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PREFACE.

nT was while I was in the Utah Penitentiary in 1880, or just twenty

years ago, that I commenced work on this Concordance to the Book

of Mormon. Had I known the vast amount of labor, patience and

care it would take to prepare it I should, undoubtedly, have hesitated before

commencing so vast, so tedious and so costly a work. But having com-

menced, and feeling its necessity as a help to the study of the Divine Work

whose name it bears, I have labored early and late on every available op-

portunity—labored and prayed—until it was prepared for the press.

I do not think there are any, perhaps with the single exception of the

very few, who have attempted a work of the same kind, who can conceive of

the amount of labor involved in the preparation of such a work. It is said

that the compilation of the first Latin Concordance to the Bible (that done

under the direction of Cardinal Hugo) occupied the time of 500 Dominican

monks for years, from its commencement to its completion. Undoubtedly

they must have pursued very elaborate and unbusiness-like methods, or

worked very leisurely to occupy so long a period. I therefore claim that

my manner of preparation must have been more methodical and expeditious

to enable me to attend to the daily duties of my calling and have the work

ready for the public in twenty years. In the direct work of arrangement,

etc., I have received but little aid from others, though, of course. I have

found it a great help to have the copy type-written and have had assistance

in the reading of proof and in the comparison of the printed page with the-

original passages as they appear in the Book of Mormon. For I have

deemed it essential to entire correctness to compare every passage as it

appeared in the proof sheets with the same passage in the Sacred Record.

This alone, my readers will readily perceive, wonderfully increases the labor

above that involved in the preparation of an ordinary book.

The expense, too, was a consideration of no litde importance. The

cost of the electro plates, etc., nearly reached the sum of $3,000. I have

but litde hope while I live of receiving this amount back through sales of

the book, to say nothing of the other expenses such as printing and bind-



ing. The circulation will necessarily at first be small. As the Church

grows the demand will doubtless increase. But such a book was needed,

and I felt that it was very improbable that anyone else would attempt to

prepare one, and even if he commenced would carry it on to completion,

so I kept on day by day until it was done.

There are some difficulties in preparing a Concordance to the Book of

Mormon that are greater than are met with in the preparation of a like

work to the Bible. The vocabulary of the Book of Mormon is much more

limited than that of the Old and New Testaments and some of the more

important words, such as God, Lord, etc., appear so frequently that to in-

sert them without sub-division would make the labor of finding any one

particular passage a lengthy and tedious undertaking, and greatly lessen

the value of the book as a work of ready reference. I have therefore di-

vided such words by side-headings under one general title ; these subhead-

ings generally consist of the addition of the preceding preposition in the

text to the main word, but occasionally they take the iorm of a short sen-

tence, when that sentence occurs with sufficient frequency to warrant such

a division. When this is done reference is made under the heading of the

other words appearing in the sentence to the word under which the sen-

tence can be found. For instance

:

"Desire to know see Desire to know"

which being placed under the heading "Know" shows that the phrase

"Desire to know" can be found under the general heading "Desire;" and

the side heading "Desire to know"; the italicised word after "see" showing

the heading under which any particular sentence can be found.

Another difficulty is that the literary style of the greater portion of the

Book of Mormon is not as direct and condensed as is that of many of the

writers in the Bible as given in the English translation. Consequently, as

a rule, a longer extract is needed to enable the reader to successfully un-

derstand the passage. I have endeavored to obviate this difficulty, as much

as possible, by giving lengthy texts, entirely filling up one line, even if the

passage had by so doing to end in the middle of a word, and in many cases

I have run the text over to a second line. This might possibly have been

done to advantage more often than it has, was it not that such a practice

adopted too frequendy would make the Concordance of undesirable bulk

and of greater cost.



ABBREVIATIONS.
BOOKS INCLUDED IN THE BOOK OF MORMON.

I. Nep.





A COMPLETE CONCORDANCE

BOOK OF MORMON
AARON.

One of the four sons of King Mosiah II.. and heir
to the Nephite throne. He refused the kingly author-
ity, and with his brothers went up to the land of
Nephi to convert the Lamanites (B. C. 91.)

Mos 27 34 The sons of Mosiah; and their names
were Ammon, and A.

29 2 Desirous that A. thy son should be our
3 A. had gone up to the land of Ncphl
3 Neither would A. take upon him the kin

Alma 20 2 Thy brother A., and also Muloki..are
21 Hd An account of the preaching of A.

1 A. took his journey towards the land. .J

4 A. came to the city of Jerusalem
5 As A. entered into one of their synagog
7 A. said unto him, Bellevest thou
9 A. began to open the scriptures unto

13 A. and a certain number of his brethren
22 1 We will return to the account of A.

4 A. said unto the king. Behold, the Spirit
7 A. answered him and said unto him
8 When A. heard this, his heart began to
10 A, said unto him, Yea, he is that Great
12 When A. saw that the king would helie
13 A. did expound unto him the scriptures
14 A. did expound all these things unto
15 After A. had expounded these things
16 But A. said unto him. If thou desirest
17 When A. had said these words, the ki
18 O God. A. hath told me that there is a
19 She saw iim lay as it he were dead, and

also A.
20 They durst not lay their hands on A.
21 That they might Slav A. and his brethr
22 When A. saw the determination of the
24 Great murmurlngs among them, because

of A.
25 They were pacified towards A.
26 He caused that A. and his brethren
35 Return again to the account of Ammon

and A.
23 1 They should not lay their hands on Am-

mon, or A,
4 A. and his brethren went forth from
16 Therefore the king consulted with A.

25 6 In remembrance of the words which A.
17 Ammon, and A. .did reioice exceedingly

26 10 His brother A. rebuked him [Ammon]
27 19 Also the joy of A., of Omner, and Himni

25 His conversion with Ammon, and A.
31 6 He took Ammon. and A., and Omner

32 Yea, Ammon, and A., and Omner
AARON—A king of the Lamanites who reigned la

the first half of the fourth century, A. C, and
who figured in the last gireat war between that
people and the Nephites,

Mor 2 9 The L. had a king, .ind his name was A,
Moro 9 17 As many as have fled to the army of A.

AARON—One of the royal race of the Jaredites. He
was a son of Heth, a descendant of Jared,

Eth 1 15 Amnigaddah was the son of A.
16 A. w,ns a descendant of Heth

10 31 And Heth begat A.
31 And A. dwelt in captivity all his days

AARON fBorders oO—
Alma 50 14 Joining the borders of A. and Moroni

AARON (City of)—The name City of Aaron in the fol-
lowing passages appears from the context to ap-
ply to widely separate places.

Alma 8 13 Towards the city which was called A,

ABANDONED.
52 2 They a. their design in marching

17 Therefore he a. his designs

ABASING.
4 13 While others were a. themselves

ABHORRENCE!.
Alma 13 12 Look upon sin, save it were with a.

27 28 Look upon sheddingi the blood.. with the
greatest a.

ABHOREST.
2 Nep 17 16 The land that thou a. shall be forsaken

ABHORETH.
1 Nep 21 7 To him whom the nations a.
2 Nep 9 49 Behold, my soul a. sin

ABIDE.
Alma 1 1 Therefore they were obliged to a. by

14 Therefore, this people must a. by the
17 9 His Spirit to go with them, and a. with

3 Nep 24 2 But who may a. the day of his coming?
Mor 2 26 The Spirit of the Lord did not a. in us
Eth 12 41 Mav be, and a. In you for ever. Amen
Moro 9 26 iBe, and a. with you for ever, Amen

ibou B. C. 150.

Mos 11 20 There was a man among them whose
name was A,

26 When A. had spoken these words unto
27 Heard of the words which A. had spok
27 Who is A, that I and my people should
28 I command you to bring A. hither
29 They hardened their hearts against the

words of A.
12 1 A. came among them. In disguise

1 A., go and prophesy unto this my peopl
8 Many thingp did A. prophesy against
17 Noah caused that A. should be cast
25 A. said unto them. Are you priests?

33 A. said unto them, I know if ye keep
37 A. said unto them. Have ye done all?

13 5 After A. had spoken these words
25 After A. had made an end of these

15 1 A. said unto them, I would that ye
16 1 After A. had spoken these words
17 1 When A. had finished these sayings

2 He believed the words which A. had
2 Iniquity which A. had testified against
2 That he would not be angry with A.
4 Did write all the words which A. had
5 His guards should surround A.
7 A., we have found an accusation against
9 A. said unto him; I say unto you
20 When A. had said these words, he fell

18 1 Began to teach the words of A.



ABINADOM.

Mos 20 21 Are not the words of A. fulfilled?
21 30 They also did mourn for the death of A
oi ^^ J'"-' J\'S"l*

which had been spoken by A.^ 5 Nor did they teach them the words of A
9 He that believed the words of A.

26 15 Faith In the words alone of my ser-
vant A.

Alma 5 11 Which were delivered by the mouth of A
25 9 Thus the words of A. were brought to

,. , Ji ^- "''*» ""^ first that suffered death bvMor 1 19 Even unto the fulflUingi of all the words

A Neph
third ci-n

of Nephi fron

Omni 1 10
12

proi>l](i :um1 liisi..ii,iii. who lived In tl

lHi.,1, 1 1, received the plat

II III'; siMi nf Chemish
of A.

ABISH.
A Lamanite woman of the land of Ishmael, who was

a servant maid to the queen of King Lamonl, at the
time that Ammon. the son of Mosiah, carried the Gos-
pel to that people. (B. C. 91.)

Alma 19 16 One of the Lamanitlsh women, whose
name was A.

ABLE}.
I AM ABLE—
2 Nep 27 20 And I am a. to do mine own work

21 That 1 am a. to do mine own work
ABLE—

1 Nep 4 .3 Let us go up; the Lord is a. to deliver
7 12 The Lord is a. to do ail things

11 1 The Lord was a. to make them known
16 1 More than we are a. to bear
4 9 If God being a. to speak, and the worldJac

to

Mos 8 11 No one in the I;iih1 lliji : i i
.i^ir

10 9 My .young men liiat w -
i i. :

Alma 1 9 He was not a. In wiih-i:iiMi in, t....v,s

5a 16 As many as were a. In i.ike up arm.,
55 17 As many as were a. tn use a weanon

3 Nep 5 18 We are not a. to write
Eth 3 5 Thou are a. to show forth great power

10 Whoso was not a. to pay taxes
ABLOM.

A place on the Atlantic seaboard of the Northern
Continent, east of the hill Cumorah.
Eth 9 3 A place which was called A., by the

ABOARD.
Eth 6 4 They got a. of their vessels or barges

ABODE.
1 Nep 11 27 A. upon him in the form of a dove

ABOLISH.
2 Nep 12 18 And the idols he shall utterly a.

ABOLISHED.
2 Nep 8 6 My righteousness shall not be a.

ABOMINABLE.
Great and ahnminable church—see Great and abomin-

able church.

MOST ABOMINABLE—
1 Nep 13 5 Most a. above all other churches

26 Most a. above all other churches
Alma 39 5 Yea, most a. above all sins, save
Eth 8 18 Which combination is most a.

ABOMINABLE-
1 Nep 13 32-34 Which have been kept back bv that a.
2 Nep 24 19 Cast out of thy grave like an a', branch
Jac 2 5 Which sin appeareth very a. unto me

5 Yea, and a. unto God
21 Do ye not suppose that such things

_ 24 Which thing was a. before me
Mos 11 2 Do that which was a. In the sight

23 9 Things which were a. in the sight of the

Hela 15 T A. traditions of their fathers.
S Nep 3 11 TJnto those wicked and a. robbers

5 6 Secret, and a. combinations
ABOMINATION.

1 Nep 14 4 Win work wickedness and a. before
Jac 2 16 Prom this iniquity and a.

28 Whoredoms are an a. before me
Alma 39 5 An a. In the sigiht of the Lord
Hela 4 11 Their wickedness and their a.

7 25 Because of that great a.

4 Nep 1 39 Wickedness and a. of their fathers
Mor 3 11 Because of their wickedness and a.
Moro 9 9 Notwithstanding this great a. of the L.

13 Whose delight is in so much a.

Mus 7 20 Because of our Iniquities and a.
12 1 Will 1 visit them in Uieir iniquities and a

7 BeeaiLse ,,f their iiiiniiil ies lind a
28 1!5 The iiiiyuilie.s and a. nf his innple

3 Nep (I r< Hill,'' tiieir "iniquities and th'eir a.

SECi:i:i'_Ai:nMl,\.\TlONS—
Alma .;, ^i;

j h.ii secret a. have been brought out
'-. Tin ii' agreements in their secret a.

.1 Nep li; 111 .\ji ]ii:uiuer..of secret a.
ni) n i(,.|„.i,i. .of your secret a.

Mor s -10 Why do ye build up your secret a.
THEIR ABOMINATIONS-

1 Nep 1 19 Testified of their wickedness and their a.

13 17 Their wickmlmss ami tlmlr a.
3Nep 5 3 They did iml In. sak. . . their a.

9 10 Their wickmlm ss ami ilmir a.
12 Their wi.ki .lm ,s ami their a.

Mor 2 27 Their wickedmss ami ilieir a.

WICKEDNESS AND ABOMINATIONS-
1 Nep 14 12 Wickedness and a. of the whore
2 Nep 27 8 The wickedness and a. of the people

28 14 Because of pride, and wickedness and a.
17 Shall repent of their wickedness and a.

Jac 2 10 Concerning your wickedness and a.
.31 Wickedness and a. of their husbands

Mos 7 26 Told them of their wickedness and a.
The wickedness and a. of his people

AIn

6 .34 iii-..vv ii, ,

7 27 Your wi.|.
9 23 Know of

13 14 The wick.
15 For the w
16 Of the wi

Nep 2 3 Wax stroi
7 15 U„fo theii

ud a.

Hid

.s Hide their wickedness and a.

11 Tliat their wickedness and a. might
30 2 All your wickedness and a.

Mor 2 IS Account of all the wickedness and
IS Account of their wickedness and .i.

IS Continual scene of wickedness and
Eth 14 2.'i Their wlckedne.ss and a., liad prep:

fromMoro 9 IT, Hide their, .wickedness,
ABOMINATIONS—

1 Nep 1 1.3 Fnr I h.Tve seen thine a.
12 23 Full of idleness and all manner of a.
14 9 Church, which Is the mother of a.

10 Church, which is the mother of a.
13 The great mother of a. did gather
16 Belonaed to the mother of a.

2 Nep 10 15 Of murders, and of a.
25 2 Their doings were doings of a.

27 1 Iniquity, and all manner of a.
Mos 3 7 And the a. of his people

25 An awful view of their own guilt and ;

12 8 I may discover the a. of this people
29 IS King Noah, his wickedness and his a.

13

50 21 A..
Hela n 2S Sp
3 Nep 9 2 I'm

Mor 8 31 Wl

ABOUND.
2 Nep 1 7 If iniquity shall a., cursed shall be the
Jac 2 12 This land.. doth a. most plentifully



Enos 1 20

Eth Always

IBOrNDIKG.

vorlis

ABOUT.
About his, etc.—see About his—to return—their loins,

Briug, eto., about—see Bring—encircled—encompassed
go—round about, round about the land.

ABOUT IT-
Jae And dig ;

He pi-ULic

27 Lo
ud dlKKi'

irish

ud dug76 Vlnt-jard, uud pruD

ABOUT TO BE—
1 Nep 17 iZ They are at this day a. to be destroyed

18 15 We were a. to be swallowed up
18 Their gray hairs were a. to be brought
20 They were a. to be swallowed up

Alma 44 19 Saw that they were all a. to be destroy
3 Nep 1 11 Who were a. to be destroyed

2 19 They were a. to be smitten down
29 Justice, which was a. to be administered

WAS ABOUT-
1 Nep 4 30 And was a. to flee from before me

17 17 I was a. to build a ship
J:ic 7 21 He was a. to give up the ghost
Mos 17 11 King Noah was a. to release him

19 5 The king saw that he was a. to overpo
6 Was a. to get upon the tower to slay
8 As he was a. his own life

Alma 8 24 I was a. to set my bacli towards this
10 19 When he was a. to deliver up the king
12 22 This is the thing wliirh I wri'^ ;i. to ex,.'

Hela 1 7 He was a. to flMtin ,iw;.y i bus., people
8 As he was a. to M" ilii~. in imis liikfp

22 He was a. to go I'lili ;iLMiii~i all the
3 Nep 8 6 As if it was a. to .luM.- ;.>niider

28 25 I was
Eth 7 18 He wa

13 13 I was 1

to pu
write am for

amr saw that he was ! fall

18
went a. among the people of N.
privately among the people
from house to house, begging
mt a. with the sons of Mosiah

Alma 30 Sfi Wei
36 6 For

THEY WERE ABOUT-
1 Nep 18 20 When they saw that they were a. to be
Mos 19 21 They were a. to take the priests also

22 They were a. to return to the land of N
Alma 19 1 They were a. to take his body and lay

43 48 Thev were a. to shrink and flee from
53 14 As they were a. to take their weapons

14 They were a. to break the oath which
56 7 They were a. to break the covenant
57 10 TheV were a. to enter the city by night

18 As they were a. to overpov
60 9 When they were a. to peris

Hela 5 27 As if they were a. to tumble to th(

11 7 Saw that they were a. to perish by
3 Nep 2 19 They were a. to be sn " ' -

'

Eth B The
15 28 They

WERE ABOUT-
1 Nep 17 55 And were a

to slay hii

ith huns

down by it

tor their llv

ship me
5 There were a. 3,500 souls that united

26 27 And we were a. to turn back
49 24 There n-ere a. 50 who were wounded
56 50 Were a. to fall into the hands of the L.

57 20 Remainder of our army were a. to give
58 7 Until we were a. to perish for the want

18 Were a. to fall upon us with the sword
Hela 5 31 As if it were a. to tumble to the earth

33 Earth shook as if it w.-re a. to divide
49 There were a. 300 souls who saw

3 Nep 4 20 The robbers were a. to perish with hun
26 11 I were about to write them all

Mor 4 23 The L. were a. to overthrow the land

IBOUT—
1 Nep 4 19 I did gird on his armor a. my loins

21 Garments and also the sword girded a.

8 25 Cast their eyes a. as if they were asha
2 Nep 7 11 That compass yourselves a. with sparks
Jac 5 11 Caused that it should lie digged a.

63 Dig a. the trees, both old and young
64 Dig a. them, and prune them

7 6 Thou goest a. much, preaching

orking devices

turned hira a.

Wandering a. in the -wilderness with
I am. a. to lie down in my grave
I, Mormon, being a. to deliver up the
And am a. to yield up this mortal fran
I am a. to go down to my grave
A. 476 years from the time that Lehi
The Lord bringeth a. the restoration of
Thev were in number a. 204 souls
They were in number a. 450 souls
While he was going a. 'o destroy
As they were going, a. rebelling
He keepeth his guards a. him
He had gone a. among the people
Armor, which was girded a. them
The chains of hell which encircled

That he might encircle you a. with hi

They contended with "'

Doth carry you a., w
Which they knew no
Alma heard this, he
Be healed by merely casting a. your eye
Ye would not cast a. your eyes?
Then cast a. your eyes and begin to bel
And bringeth a. means unto men
Is brougiht a. the great and eternal plan
Shall the great plan of redemption be

brought a.
And bringeth a. the salvation of many
This bringeth a. the restoration
Redemption could not be brought a.

The plan of mercy could not be brought
about

Thus Cometh a. the salvation, .of men
Encircled the L. a. on the east in their
Turned them a., and began to contend
The arn.ics of Moroni encircled them a.

W.ilN iif stone to encircle them a.
AIM iiii.i la encircle them a. by night

I In I. had turned them a.

I h. I v.. rr in number a. 4,000, who had
111 lAuiiuadab] turned him a.

Wbtu iliey cast their eyes a.

Scattered a. upon the face of the land
And they were girded a.

Carried a. by the temptations
Did last for a. the space of thre
Were done in a. the space of thr
Conversing a. this Jesus Christ
Thev were in number a. 2,500 souls
When these things shall be a. to take
A. the time that Amm.iron hid up
I beingi a. ten years of age
When ye are a. 24 years old
Peace did remain for. .n. 4 years
That ve shall be a. to prepare to return
Are driven a. as chatt before the wind
Thev are led a. by Satan, even as chaff

hours

Eth Were i number a. twen
upon the

ABOVE.
ABOVE ALI^

1 Nep 2 20 A land which is choice a. all other lands
8 11 Sweet, a. all that I ever before tasted

12 I knew that it was desirable a. all other
15 Which was desirable a. all other fruit

11 a. all



ABRAHAM.

10 Tbis
15 For

8 IS Mosi
9 20 This

10 28 In a

Moro 9 9 Most d^ea

ABOVE-^
INep Is lustre was a. that of the sun

5 it were in the air, high a. the earth
2Nepl2 2 And shall be

2 A. it stood the seraphii
17 11 Either iu the depths, or

It my throne
in the heights i

1. the stars of
ghts of the clo

24 13 I

14 I will ascend

Bnos 1 26 Have rejoice<l i

Mos 2 28 Join the chi.ii-

12 36 Likeness of an >

13 12 Of things wIm^
23 7 Ye shall not <h

7 One man shall i

Alma 1 26 The priest, not
2 24 In the land of ?

9 20 Having been la

13 28 Tempted

5 29 (?nme a voice as It It were a. the cloud
6 17 Might be lifted up one a. another

14 21 Both a. the earth and beneath
22 Both a. the earth and beneath

7 7 To sing ceaseless praises with the
choirs a.

6 10 Whether it was a. the water or under
8 23 Murderous combinations shall get a. you

ABRAHAM—The Father of the Faithful.
1 Nep 6 4 1 may persuade men to come unto the

God of A.
15 18 Which covenant the Lord made to our

father A.
17 40 He covenanted with them, yea, even A.
19 10 In the wilderness by him; yea, the God

of A.
22 9 The covenants of the Father of heaven

2 Nep 8 2 Look unto A., your father
27 33 Thus saith the Lord, who redeemed A.
29 14 I am God, and that I covenanted with A

Jac 4 6 Accounted unto A. in the wildeniess
Mos 7 19 In that God who was the God of A.

23 23 The Lord their God; yea, even the God

Alma 5 24 To
of .

own in the kingdom of God,
A.

'm :"."
!

,';'"""' '
M,n A. paid

In the kiuadom of heaven, to sit dowi
with A.

From his days, even to the days of A.
A. saw his coming, and was filled witl
A. not only knew of these things
There were many before the days of A.
That even since the days of A.

3 Nep



ACCORDING. ACC0RD1N«.

4 28 Rorroweth, a. as he doth agree
25 21 The word a. as it was delivered to him
8 1 A. as he had before doue

19 7 A. as the queen had desired him
9 It shall be a. as thou hast said

25 11 Suffer death by fire, a. as he had suffer
14 A. as their brethren had

37 2 Keep a record of this people, a. as I hav
at) i.ld hear

3 Nep 1 15 A. as they had betu
11 28 A. as I have commanded you
23 13 Written a. as he commanded

Eth 2 18 Barges, a. as thou hast directed me
21 A. as the Lord had commanded

Moro 10 17 Every man severally, a. as he will

ACCORDING TO THAT WHICH—
1 Nep 18 6 A. to that which the Lord had comman

19 5 I proceed a. to that which I have spoken
2 Nep 1 26 The truth, a. to that which is in God

2 17 A. to that which is written
5 12 A. to that which is written

18 A. to that which was in my power
29 11 A. to that which is written

Jac 5 57 Ye shall graft a. to that which I have sa
76 A. to that which I have spoken

Mos 4 13 A. to that which is his due
26 Every man a. to that which he hath

6 7 A. to that which his father had done
18 27 Every one a. to that which he had

Alma 1 27 Every man a. to that which he bad
.S3 A. to that which he had done

9 28 A. to that which they have been
13 26 A. to that which they have spoken
29 8 A. to that which is just and true
32 24 Onlv a. to that which is true
37 16 A. to that which the Lord doth comma

3 Nep 5 2 A. to that which had been spoken
29 8 A. to that which he hath sworn

Mor 7 10 A. to that which he hath commanded
Eth 1 .39 A. to that which had been spoken

9 10 A. to that which he desired

ACCORDING TO THEIR—
2 Nep 25 9 Destroyed, .a. to their iniquiti;?s

31 3 He speaketh unto men a. to their langu
Enos 1 10 I will visit thy brethren, a. to their dili

WdM 1 15 And thev punished a. to their crimes
16 Having been punish( d a. to their crimes

Mos 4 26 Spiritu.Tllv aii.l tiMjipornlly, a. to their
6 3 Every a. t'. th.ir families

16 12 Havin- i.'"n.' a. f Um ir own carnal wills
18 29 A. to their nei-rts nii.l their wants
26 11 Thou mayst judge them a. to tlieir erl
28 8 And do a. to their request

Alma 1 17 Pretended to preach a. to their belief
2 3 For they knew, that a. to their law

13 And chief captain.^, a. to their numbers
4 8 A. to their own will and pleasure
10 25 Which are spoken, a. to their truth?
10 32 They got gain a. to their
11 4 Of their silver, a. to their

IS Their number, a. to their reckoning!
20 i;.rr.iv,.,i tlirir wages a. to their employ

12 :!1 111 .1 -::ii' <n act a. to their wills
17 Is r.l, -~. il iImiii a. to their .several station

M.'i I ..iiiii ^i:i\ ijiii n. to their pleasure
IS 14 I'll. ^|i.ic . (.!' an hour. a. to their time

29 4 Craiiteth unto men a. to their desire
4 Alloteth unto men a. to their wills

30 11 Men should be judged a. to their crimes
2S If thev did not do a. to their words

33 22 Be judged.. a. to their works
35 9 Administer unto them a. to their wants
48 15 To prepare for war, a. to their danger
49 7 Massacre them a. to their pleasure
50 5 A. to their pleasure and their strength

11 Northward of. .Bountiful, a. to their Die
.39 Bring the wicked to justice, a. to their

53 11 A. t" their oath thev would liave perL^h
Hela 6 S To get gain. a. to their desire

7 5 To rule and do a. to their wills
5 Kill, and do a. to their own wills

3 Nep 4 16 Yield themselves up a. to their wishes
6 3 Granted, .lands, a. to their numbers

12 By ranks; a. to their riches
Mor 9 37 Prayers may be answered a. to their fai

ACCORDING TO THY—
Enos 1 12 I will grant unto thee a. to thy desires
Mos 22 7 I will go a. to thy command
Alma 15 9 I believe a. to thy words

18 41 A. to thy abundant mercy
19 23 It shall be unto him a. to tliy faiUi

iiploy

Alma 30 23 Be brought down a. to thy words
Hela 10 5 Done unto thee a. to thy word

11 16 Canst bless them a. to thy words
3 Nep 23 10 Samuel did prophesy a. to thy words

ACCORDING TO YOUR—
Jac 2 9 To admonish you a. to your crimes
Alma 7 27 A. to your faith and giood works

8 11 A. to your tradition
14 24 Destroy this people a. to vour words
30 27 And a. to your own desires
54 20 Exchange prisoners a. to your request

Mor 3 18 Shall be judged a. to your works
6 21 To be judged a. to your works

ACCORDI'NG—
1 Nep 1 Hd This is a. to the account of Nephi

8 8 A. to the njultitiide of bis tender mercle



ACCORDINGLY ACQUAINTED.



ADVANTAGE.

Alma 10

2 Xep 15

1 Xep 13

2 Nep 31

Alma 53

Alma 24

ADAM

ACROSS.
20 Even a. the many waters
12 Depart into the wilderness, a. the river
8 That I ma.v earr.v thy people a. these

the

ACT.
13 Neither to a. nor to be acted upon
14 Things to a., and things to be acted upo
16 God gave unto man that he should a. for
26 To a. for themselves, and not to be act
23 Remember that ye are free to a.
31 Placing themselves in a state to a.
31 Or being placed in a state to a.

23 Even iu the very a. of perishing under
30 Ye are permitted to a. for yourselves

ACTED.
13 Neither to act nor to be a. upon
14 Things to act. and things to be a. upon
26 And not to be a. upou

ACTING.
13 With full purpose of heart, a. no hypoc

ACTIVITY.
20 For courage, and also for strength

and a.

ACTUAL,.
29 But they were a. descendants of Laman
Tbe at Fnther of tbe Hnmar

Fomlly.
1 Nep 5 11 Also of A. and Eve, who were our first

2 Nep 2 19 After A. and Eve had partaken of the fo
22 If A. had not transgressed, he would no
25 A. fell that nieu might be; and men arc

9 21 Who belong to the family of A,
Mos 3 11 Who have fallen by the transgression

of A.
16 As in A., or by nature they fall, even
m And has been from the fall of A.
26 Than it conld deny that A. should fall

4 7 Which ever were ever since the fall of
A.

28 17 Even from that time until the creation
of A.

Alma 12 22 Adam did fall by the partaking of the
23 rossible for A. to have partaken of the

IS .30 The creation of A., and told him all the
22 12 He began from the creation of A.

13 The scriptures, from the creation of A.
40 18 From the days of A., down to the resur
42 5 If A. had put forth his hand immediate

Hela 14 16 All mankind, by the fall of A., being cu
Mor 3 20 Every soul who belongs to the.. family

of A.
9 12 He created A., and by A. came the fall

Eth 1 3 The creation of the world, and also of
A.

4 Things which transpired from the days
of A.

Moro S S The curse of A. is taken from them in

10 3 From the creation of A., even down un

ADD.
Hela 15 6 Who do a. to their numbers daily
3 Nep 13 27 Can a. one cubit unto his stature?

ADDBD.
Mos 18 17 Was baptized, .was a. to his church
Alma 17 2 What a. more to his joy
3 Nep 13 33 All these things shall be a. unto you

ADDITION.
Alma ^7 6 Also an a. to our army, from. .Zarahem
Hela 11 25 Receiving daily an a. to their numbers

ADDRESS.
Alma 7 1 I attempt to a. you in my languagje

ADHERE.
Alma 60 34 Ye should a. to the word of God

ADIEU.
Jac 7 27 Brethren, a.

ADMINISTER.
Jac 2 19 And a. relief to the s

Mos 4 16 Ye will a. of your svi

.\lnia 10 14 Appointed bv the pin

I will insist that ye shall a.
They did a. unto them

by degrees to Lehi
Attempt to a. of their wine to the Neph
Did a. death unto all those who opposed
Except ye do a. unto our relief
Did a. that which was sacred

' Akish did a. unto them the oaths
Power of the devil to a. these oaths
Did a. that which was good

ADMINISTERED.
When .iustice shall be a.
Or a. unto them before his departure
When Amnion arose, he also a. unto th
The kii'.g sttMni forth among them and a.
Nm iM.ison sli'iuld be a. among them
Will, li c-.,v.ii,iiii was.. a. by the devil
A. :Hr, ,nlinu I,. II. p law
Whrrrl.iir .\ki-.li a. it unto his kindreds
.\. iNiths after the manner of the anclci:
Thry a. it according to the commandmo
There are different ways that these

gifts are a.

ADMINISTERING.
And n. to their relief
Their Elders and Priests a. the flesh an
The manner of a. the wine

ADMIT.
The top thereof would only a. one pers
I a. it may be termed a resurrection

ADMITTED.
Where they could be a.

ADMITTING.
Concerning the a. their brethren

ADMONISH.
To a, .vou according to your crimes
And they did a. their brethren

ADMONISHED.
: And they were a. continually
i Should be a. by the church

ADMONITION.
of the Lcjrd

2 Xep

Eth

Mor

3 Nep :

Mos

ADOPTED.
They a. the old plans, and administei

ADORN.
A. them with all manner of precious
Why do ye a. yourselves with that w

ADORNING.
.\nd the a. of your churches

ADULTERERS.
Against the a., and against false swes

ADULTEROUS.
And become a wicked and a. people

ADULTERY.
Plunder, or steal, or commit a.

Hela



ADVANTAGES. AFFLICTIONS.

2 Nep 19 11
21 1.-J

Alma 1 22
3 Nep 20 17

21 13

1 Nep 15 24
2 Nep 7 8
Alma 12 5

6 '

3 Nep 12 25 .

Moro 7 28

Alma 17 30

Mos 1 ITi

11 4

2C :i7

29 11^

Alma 1 I'.K

II! 7
4U 11

51 12
56 1

58 4

Alma 37 36

2 Nep 2 10
10
10

Alma 42 16

reople of N. did sain some a.

Tills was an a. to the N.
Here we had- hope to gain a. over the L.

They shall take no a. of your weakness

ADVANTAGES.
Gave Moronihah great a. over them
Kobhers did gain many a. over them

ADVERSARIES.
The Lord shall set up the a. of Rezin
The a. of Judiah shall be cut oft

Began to contend warmly with their n.

Shall be lifted up upon thine a.

Shall be lifted up upon their a.

ADVERSARY.
The Sery ilni-ts iif the a. overpower

thine ;

Uly

le a. of the kingdom
the a. of the kingdom
e all the a. of the churc

They had began to settle the a.

Stating the a. of the people in that guar
To acquaint him concerning the a.

AFFECTIONS.
Let the a. of thy heart be placed upon

AFFIXED.

Non dish
)f happine

epentance gran

AFFLICT.
2 Nep 4 27 To destroy my peace and a. my soul?

S 23 I'ut it into the kand of them that a. the
10 18 I will a. thy seed by the hand of the G.
19 1 Afterwards did more greviousiy a.

Mos 21 6 They did a. the king sorely
Alma 1 20 And a. them with all manner of words

19 27 Ammon was sent by the Great Spirit to

Eth 10 7

1 Nep 11 -il

16 21

2 Nep "5
i

ercy upon hih a
1 more becaube of his

ittm and a
m the flesh

111 II ind not with wi
1 it Zebulun

Jac

Mos

Alma .•!4 28

iny
9 Go forth with their sick, and their a.
9 With all they that were a.

22 11 O thou a., tossed with tempest!
Mor 8 37 More than ye love, .the sick and the a.

39 Sick, and the a. to pass by you?

AFFLICTION.
1 Nep 16 35 We have suffered much a.

17 1 Wade through much a. in the wilderness
20 10 I have chosen thee in the furnace of a.

Mos 7 23 And is not this, our a., great?
11 27 That shall bring upon my people such

great a.?
Alma 1 23 Was a cause of much a. to the church

4 7 This was the cause of much a. to Alma
7 5 After wadiug through much a.

53 7 And their children from famine and a.

55 31 In this their time of a.

61 4 Which will be the cause of sore a.

62 39 And a., for the space of many years
Hela 3 34 To wade througih much a.

AFFLICTIONS.
U.L MANNER OP AFFLICTIONS—
Mos 26 .38 Suffering all manner of a.

Alma 4 13 And suffering all manner of a.
21; :;ii \Vr have suiT.rr.i .ill manner of a.

."t HI 'riiiii vr l..;ir with all manner of a.

of a.

3 Nep 6 13 Persecution, and all manner of a.

(iUEAT AFFLICTIONS—
Alma 14 26 How long shall we suffer these great a.?

56 16 They had suffered great a.

61 2 I do not joy in your great a.

MANY AFFLICTIONS-
1 Nep 1 1 Having seen many a. in the course of

17 6 We had suffered many a.

Alma 17 5 For they had many a.

25 6 Suffered much loss and so many a.

Hela 12 3 Chasten his people with many a.

15 12 Notwithstanding the many a.

3 Nep 2 19 The people In a state of many a.

MINE AFFLICTIONS—
1 .Nep 15 5 For I considered that mine a. were great

18 16 Against the Lord, because of mine a.

2 Nep 3 ' "

brought

in the

of the wilderness of

4 20 He hath led me through mine a,

26 My strength slacken, because of 1

29 Slacken my strength, because of
Alma 33 11 Thou didst hear r '

11 I will cry unto th

SORE AFFLICTIONS—
Mos 1 17 Were smitt

7 28 That they .1

9 3 We were si

, all mine a.

wil:h famine and sore a.

ten with famine and sore

pith sore a.

red very many sore a.

THEIR AFFLICTIONS—
1 Nep 16 35 Because of their a. in the wilderness

Mos 11 25 Neither will I deliver them out of their

21 6 Murmur with the king, because of their

of their a.

f the Lord came to them In

Lord God, do visit my people ic

nd'his brethren, and all their a.

Te their a.

siifTer theil

14 He would deliver them
24 10 So great were the

13 The voii

31 33 Sir. 11;

32 6 'nirir
36 2 He- Ml

every hand
ensihle joy
their a.

their a.

jublcs and the



AFFORDED.

Alma 53 15 Their brethren wade through their a.
62 41 Many were softened, because of their a.

Mor 5 11 could deliver them from their a.

YOUR AFFLICTIONS—
Jao 3 1 He will console you In your a.
Alma 34 3 What ye should do, because of your a,

41 Ye shall one day rest from all your a.
38 5 Ye shall be delivered out of. .your a.
61 3 There are those who do joy in your a.

AFFLICTIONS—
1 Nep 1 Hd Their sufferings and a. in the wllderu

15 5 I was overcome because of my a.

16 20 Their sufferings and a. In the wlldernes
17 20 Than to have suffered these a,
18 19 Grieved because of the a. of their moth

2 Nep 1 5 Said he, notwithstanding our a.
2 1 In thy childhood thou hast suffered a.

2 He shall consecrate thine a. for thy gain
Mos 8 7 Beingi grieved for the a. of my people

21 5 Now the a. of the Nephltes were great
Alma 4 15 Alma, having seen the a. of the humble

7 5 Come by the cause of so much a.

11 Suffering pains and a.

17 11 Be patient in long suffering and a.
30 The thoughts of Ammon, when he saw

the a.
20 29 Hunger, thirst, and all kinds of a.
26 27 Bear with patience thine a.

31 31 That I may suffer with patience these a.
38 They should suffer no manner of a.

34 41 Have patience, and bear with those a.
53 13 A. and tribulations which the N. bore
56 7 In the 26th year, when they saw our a.

AFFORDED.
Alma 51 27 All of which a. strongholds for the L.

AFRAID.
2 Nep 8 7 Neither be ve a. of their revlllngs

12 That thou shouldest be a. of man
18 12 Neither fear ve their fear, nor be a.
20 24 Zion, be not a. of the Assyrian

29 Ramath Is a.

22 2 I will trust, and not be a.

23 S And they shall be a.
Alma 42 19 Would he be a. he would die?

20 Men would not be a. to sin
43 21 Were exceeding a. of the armies of the

2 Nep 2 15 A. had created our 1

[the L.l

rder—toe

N.
47 2 They were exceeding ;

AFFRIGHTED.
Alma 52 2 When the L. saw this, they were i

62 24 They [the L.] were a. exceedingly

AFTER.
After him. etc.—see After ftim—the manner-

ncr— this manner of language did—the
had—i/e had.

AFTER ALL—
1 Nep 16 35 A. all these sufferings we must perish

17 43 A. all these things the time has come
22 7 The time cometh that a. all the house

2 Nep 25 23 By grace that we are saved, a. all we
Mos 3 9 A. all this they shall consider him a ma

15 6 And a. all this.. he shall be led
Alma 10 5 A. all this, I never have Itnown much
3 Nep 16 9 A. all this, and I have caused my

AFTER HAVING-
Jac 4 17 A. having rejected the sure foundation
Mos 6 1 A. having Bnlshed speaking to the peopl

10 19 I. Zeniff, a. having told all these things
28 11 A. having translated and caused to be

Alma 3 1 A. having buried those who had been
8 1 A. having taugiht the people of Gideon
9 19 A. having had so much light
20 A. having been such a highly favored
20 A. having been favored above every othe
20 A. having had all things made known
22 A. having been delivered of God

12 32 A. having made known unto them the
17 18 Departed from them, a. having blessed
22 35 Now I, a. havingi said this, return
25 6 A. having suffered much loss
35 14 A. having been instruments in the hands
58 23 A. having traveled much in the wlldern

3 Nep 26 15 A. having healed all their sick
Moro 1 1 A. having "" " '-" ~' "'-'

AFTER HE HAD—
1 Nep 8 38 A. he had preached unto them

10 10 A. he had baptized the Messiah
11 A. he had been slain, he should rise fro

U 24 A. he had said tliese words, he said

ad of abridging

Q N-
**?• % Moroni, a. he had obtained possession3.Nep 7 19 A. he [Timothy] had been stoned

I-.,, '5. ° ^- '"^ '""i expounded all the scripturestth 7 9 A. he had armed them with swords
9 22 And a. he had anointed Coriantum to rel
10 16 A. he had obtained unto himself the kl

17 A. he had seen many days
12 7 A. he had risen from the dead
10 31 A. he had smote off the head of Shiz

AFTER HE WAS-
1 Nep 11 27 A. he was baptized, I beheld the heaven

X. o, , 4- ^'^ ""* ^''»''> I saw the multitudes
2 Nep 31 8 A. he was baptized with water
AFTER I HAD—

1 Nep 4 19 A. I had smitten off his head
20 A. I had done this, I went forth

8 8 A. I had traveled for the space of many
,, V "^- J J""* prayed unto the Lord
11 1 A. I had desired to know the things

9 A. I had seen the tree, I said
lo 1 A. r, N., had been carried away la the
to V . '. """^ received strength I spake
iS 1 4- I-

^^ '"'<^ made an end of speaking
17 7 A., I, N., had been in the laud of Bount

11 And a. I had made a bellows
18 4 A. I had finished the ship
,„ 21 A. I had prayed, the winds did cease
19 3 A. I had made these plates
22 1 A. I, N., had read these thln^

linos 1 11 A. I, Enos, had heard these words
12 A. I had prayed, and labored

\\dM 1 3 A. I had made an abridgment
Mor 3 15 Repented not a. I had delivered them
Moro 8 7 Immediately a. I had learned these thia

AFTER I HAVE—
^ ^"^P ,h i' ^- ^ '"'^'^ abridged the record of my fat

13 34 A. I have visited the remnant
34 A. I have visited them in judgment

-•Nep 32 4 Now a. I have spoken these words
Moro 10 2 A. I have spokeu a few words

AFTER THAT—
Jac 6 2 A. that the end soon Cometh
A.ma 5 5 A. that, they were brought Into bondag

20 3 A. that, they had many battles with the

31 37 A. that, they did separate themselves
3 Nep 12 1 A. that ye are baptized with water

1 A. that ye have seen me and know that
20 27 A. that ye were blessed
26 13 A. that, he did show himself
27 14 A. that I have been lifted up
28 1 A. that I am gone to the Father?

Eth 4 3 Now. a. that, they have all dwindled
9 15 A. that he had anointed Emer to be kl

10 10 A. that he had established himself king
15 31 A. that he had struggled for breath

Moro 7 26 A. that he came, men also were saved
AFTER THEIR—
2 Nep 15 17 Then shall the Iambs feed a. their mana
Alma 27 1 A. their many struggles to destroy them

31 23 To offer up thanks a. their manner
42 7 Became subjects to follow a. their own
47 36 A. their dissensions they became more

3 Nep 5 12 Among them a. their transgiresslon
Eth 12 12 He showed not himself until a. their fal

17 Obtained not the promise until a. their
18 Hath any wrought miracles until a. thel

AFTER THEM—
1 .Nep 4 29 Called a. them, and they did not hear
Alma 47 29 Saw an army pursuing a. them

30 The army which pursued a. them, retur
30 Having pursued a. them in vaiu

8 25 A. they had partaken of the fruit
28 A. they had tasted of the fruit

10 11 A. they had slain the Messiah, who shou
12 23 A. they had dwindled in unbelief
17 32 A. they had crossed the river Jordan
18 12 A. they had bound me [Nephi].

21 A. they had loosed me.. I took the comp
2 Nep 25 20 A. they had been bitten by the polsonou
Mos 4 3 A. they had spoken these words, the Spl



AFTER.

Mos 10 13 A. they had crossed the sea
19 24 A. they had ended the ceremony
22 16 A. they had pursued them two days
24 25 A. they had been in the wilderness 12 da
27 23 A. they had fasted and prayed, .two day

Alma 3 1 A. they had finished burying their dead
14 23 A. they had thus suffered for many daya
30 2 A. they had burled their dead.
35 2 A. they had preached the word

6 A. they had found out the minds of all
44 20 A. they had entered into a covenant
57 14 A. they had surrendered themselves pria
62 16 A. they had talien them, they caused tb

Hela 5 22 A. they had been east Into prison
Eth G 21 And a. that they had numbered them

12 31 A. they had faith, and did speak
15 16 A. they had retired to their camps

More 3 2 A. they had prayed unto the Father
6 4 A. they had been received unto baptism
9 10 A. they had done this thing, they did

AFTER THEY HAVE—
2 Nep 1 10 A. they have received so great blessings

6 10 A. they have hardened their hearts
25 16 A. they have been scattered

3 Nep 20 15 A. they have scattered my people
Mor 5 20 A. they have been driven and scattered
Moro 9 10 A. they have done this, they devour the

AFTER THEY—
1 Nep 8 33 A. they did enter into that building!

10 3 That a. they should be destroyed
3 A. they should be brought bacli out

13 26 A. they go forth by the hand of the twe
15 20 A. they were restored, they should no
16 39 A. they were chastened by the voice of
17 41 A. they were bitten, he prepared a way
22 6 A. they shall be nursed by the Gentiles

2 Nep 2 22 Which they were, a. they were created
6 11 A. they are driven to and fro

26 15 A. they shall have been brought down
Omni 1 IS A. they were taught In the language of
Eth 12 7 Until a. they had faith In him

rx'IIL AI-nCR-
1 N.p ir. 17 rmil a. they are scattered by the Genti
'-' N. |i :;_ i; iiiiil a. he shall manifest himself unto
Aliji:i 111 - 11,1 iiicorruption, until a. the coming of

. c. S.; ilovirnor of the land, until a. their deat
4 1 fntil a. that he should be lifted up

1 Until a. Christ should show himself unto
12 6 No witness until a. the trial of your fai

7 Until a. thcv had faith in him.
12 He showed not himself until a. their fal
17 Obtained not the promise until a. their
18 Any wrought miracles until a. their fait

AFTER—
1 Nep 1 Hd Returns to the land of Jerusalem a.

18 A. the Lord had shown so many marvel
been commanded to flee

had departed, L. and Lemu

Eth

3 IS A. he ha
30 A. the
31 A. the

6 1 Nelthe shall
brethren, and all the house

9 2 tVilled the plates of Nephl, a. mine own
10 14 A. the house of Israel should be scatter

14 .\. the Gentiles had received the fulness
11 7 A. thou hast beheld the tree

in A. slie had been carried away In the Sp
13 28 A. the book hath gone forth

29 A. these plain and precious things were
29 A. It goith forth unto all the nations
34 A. the Gentiles do stumble exceedingly
35 A. thy seed shall be destroyed
.39 A. it had come forth unto them
42 A. he has manifested himself unto the J.

15 13 A. the Messiah shall be manifested In
31 A. the death of the temporal body?

16 18 A. I did break my bow
38 A. he has led us away, he has thought

18 1 A. what manner I should work the timb
4 What they should do a. I was gone

21 20
22 8 And

2 Nep 2 19 A. Ada

lost the first

d Eve had partaken of the..
a 15 His name shall be called a. me. and

15 It shall be a. the name of his father
3 20 A. many generations have gone by them
4 13 Not many davs a. his death
6 9 And a. he should manifest himself
8 1 Ye that follow a. righteousness

10 24 Remember a. ye are reconciled unto God
21 3 He shall not iudge a. the sight of his

3 Neither reprove a. the hearing of his ea
25 13 And a. he Is laid in a sepulchre

13 10
15 6
17 6
18 14
22 13

Alma 2 3

17 19
18 34
21 1

A. the Messiah hath risen from the dea
A. the law is fulfilled in Christ
A. Christ shall have risen from the dead
And a. the Messiah shall come
A. my seed and the seed of my brethren
A. the Lord God shall have camped
.4. the book of which I have spoken
A. ye have repented of your sins
And a. this should deny me
That a. ve had received the Holy Ghost?
A. the death of Nephl
A. so many have spoken concerningi him
A. some years had passed away
Many hundred years a. the coming of C,
A. Amalekl had delivered up these plate
And a. there had been false prophets
And a. there having been much content
The image a. which man was created
Man was created a. the image of God
A. many days' wandering in the wildern
Did walk a. the desires of his own heart
What you do with me, a. this, shall be
A. working many mighty miracles
A. three days, having counselled with
A. Alma had said these words
A. being many days In the wilderness
A. much tribulation, the Lord did hear
Which had followed a. the people of
A. Alma had shown them the way
Laman, being called a. the name of his
And remained so ever a.
He being called Alma, a. his father
A. wauderingi through much tribulation
A. Moslah had finished translating
A. King Moslah had done these things
Draw away a part of this people a. him
Drawn away a. the persuasions of A.
The valley being called a. tha.t Gideon
Not many days a. the battle
A shepherd hath called a. you
And art still calling a. you
This is the order a. which I am called
Do walk a. the holy order of God
The good shepherd doth call a. you
Gideon, being called a. the man
A. wadiug through mui'h affliction
That ye may walk a. the holy order of
A. which ye have been received
A. the name of him who first possessed
Brought out of bondage time a. time
Which is a. the resurrection of the dead
A. death, they must come to judgment
A. God had appointed that these things
Ordained priests, a. his holy order
This is the manner a. which they were
Thev were called a. this Holy order
A. being sanctified by the Holy Ghost
Also a High Priest a. this same order
A. what ve have seen, will ye preach?
A, Alma having established the church
A. many days, their dead bodies were
He would appear unto th«m a. his resu
A. the church having been established
The land being called a. the sons of I.

Was created a. the image of God
Jerusalem, calling it a. the land of their
A. he departed from the land of Mlddonl
God created man a. his own Image
A. a people have been once enlightened
Were distinguished by that name evera.
A. the people of Amnion were establisll

A. the people of Amnion were establlshe
A. the L. were drivu out of the land
A. the dnvs of fnsriiig and mourning
A. the foc.lish triirtitiuns of your fathers
A. the slllv traditinns of their fathers
Have all gone astray a. an unknown G.
Thev did worship a. a manner which A.
A. the tradition of their brethren
A. the people had all offered up thanks
A. much labor among them
A. Alma had spoken these words
A. this day of life, which is given ns to
Thou didst, .go. .a. the harlot Isabel
Go no more a. the Insts of your eyes
Lead away your heart again a. those wl
Seek not a. riches
Or as a. the time of his coming?
Those who die a. the resurrection of O.
Whether it be at his resnriertion. or a.

A. the Lord God sent nnr first parents
Thev preached a. the hnly order of God
Became an exceeding strong hold ever a.



AFTERWARDS.

3 17
20

6 10
13 27

4 Nep 1 12
12

Mor 3 4

The L. did follow a. us with great speed
A. Moroni had received and had read
Soon a. Moroni had sent his epistle
Helaman, being called a. the name of
A. Moronihah had established aoain pea
A. there had been great contentions
Did walk a. the ways of his father
Called Mulek..a. the sons of Zedekiah
Walk a. the pride of your own hearts
Yea. walk a. the pride of your eyes
Shall ever a. be found in seams
Called a. the land of Mormon
A. these sayings there was silence
A. the people had heard these words
Soon a. the ascension of Christ
A. his ascension into heaven
Who do hunger and thirst a. righteousn
Looketh on a woman, to lust a. her
Write these sayings, a. I am gone
Gentiles do not repent, a. the blessing
Samuel, and those that follow a.

A. we have lived unto the age of man
A. that ye are seventy and two years old
A. the performances, .of the law of Mos
A. the commandments which they had
A. this tenth year had passed away
A. the great, .battle of Cumorah

! 1 Nimrod, being called a. the mighty hun
17 A. a manner that they were exceeding

; 15 Seest thou that ye are created a. mine?
15 Created in the beginning, a. mine own
16 Man have I created a. the body of my
2 A. Christ truly had showed himself
2 A. the Lord had prepared the stones

11 Drew away the more part of the people
a. them

9 A. the space of many years, Moriantou
15 Serve in captivity a. the death of his
10 Called a. the holy order of God
16 Before Christ, and also them who were

21 A. the brother of Jared had beheld
30 Wherefore thou workest a. men have fa
2 A. the waters had receded from off
5 A. it [Jerusalem] should be destroyed
3 And now a. the space of two years
3 A. the death of Shared, behold, there ar

17 That Shlz pursued a. Coriantumr
; 1 Soon a. my calling to the ministry
29 And a. rejecting so great a knowledge
5 They thirst a. blood and revenge contin
9 A. depriving them of that which was mo

AFTERWARDS.
1 A. did more greviously afflict

19 Also there were many a.

AGAIN.
laith—see Again he saith.

, again—see Came—come—cried—returned—thej
return! d—sent again.

AGAIN BEGAN TO—
1 Nep 3 31 Laman and Lemuel a. began to murmur
Mos 10 1 We a. began to establish the kingdom

1 We a. began to possess the land in peac
21 My people a. began to tend their flocks

AGAIN I SAY

Again he :

2 Nep



23 6 He said unto them a.

UNTO YOU AGAIN-
, ^ ,

2 Nep 6 3 1 speak unto you a.; for I am deslrou
10 1 I, Jacob, speak unto you a.

Alma 11 37 1 sav unto you a., tliat he cannot sav
41 14 Ye shall have mercy restored unto

you a.

14 Ye shall have justice restored unto
you a.

14 Y'e shall have a righteous judgment i

stored unto you a.

3 Nep 15 20 I say unto you a., that the other tribes
17 3 And I come unto you a.

Moro 8 27 My son, I will write unto you a.

9 1 My beloved son, I write unto you a.

UP AGAIN-
1 Nep 3 29 Ye shall go up to Jerusalem a.

4 1 Let us go up a. unto Jerusalem
2 Nep .30 3 And sealed up a. unto the Lord
Mos 10 1 Come up a. to war against my people
Alma 63 14 They were stirred up a. to anger
Hela 11 34 Did stir them up a. In remembrance
.3 Nep 11 8 Thev cast their eyes up a. toward heav
Mor 3 2 Be ye baptized, and build up a. my chur
Eth 2 24 I will bring you up a. out of the depths

4 3 That I should hide them up a. in the ea
10 1 Shiz began to build up a. a broken pe.ip

13 5 It should be built up a. a holy city
5 It should be built up a., and become

WENT AGAIN—
Mos 9 5 1 went a. with four of my men into th

21 11 Thev went a. to battle
12 They went a., even the third time

3 Nep 19 31 He went a. a little way off

Eth 15 19 Wherefore they went a. to battle
AGAIN-
1 Nep 3 29 Ye shall go up to Jerusalem a.

7 2 My brethren, should a. return unto.-Jer
19 They were angiry with me a.

10 3 They should possess a. the land of thel
11 20 And I looked and beheld the virgin a.

30 And I beheld the heavens open a.

15 16 Be remembered a. among the house of I

20 Neither should they be scattered a.

16 13 We did pitch our tents a.

17 That we might a. rest ourselves
22 They had hardened their hearts a.

.33 We did pitch our tents a.

.39 The Lord did bless us a. with food
17 .53 Stretch forth thine hand a. unto thy br
18 4 Thev did humble themselves a.

22 We sailed a. towards the promised land
21 1 And a.; Hearken. O ye house of Israel

5 His servant, to bring Jacob a. to him
22 12 He will bring them a. out of captivitj

2 Nep 1 25 Lest he shall suffer a.

2 8 Taketh it a. by the power of the Spirit

4 29 Do not anger a., because of mine enera
5 11 Wo did reap a. in abundance
6 14 The Messiah will set himself a. the 2iid

8 22 Thou Shalt no more drink it a.

9 13 Spirit and the body is restored to

self a.
17 10 The Lord spake a. unto Ahaz, savin
20 20 Shall no more a. stay upon him that
21 11 The Lord shall set his hand a. the 2d
25 11 Wherefore they shall be restored a.

14 Jerusalem shall be destroyed a.

17 The Lord will set his hand a. the 2d ti

26 32 Again, the Lord God hath commanded
27 19 The Lord God will deliver a. the book

22 Then shalt thou seal up the book a.

24 And a. it shall come to pass
29 1 Set my hand a. the second time
31 9 A.: it showeth unto the children of men

Jac 5 29 That we may labor a. in the vineyard
.33 That I mav preserve a. good fruit
ns We will nourish a. the trees
60 I have grafted in the natural branches a.

60 I may have joy a. in the fruit of my vi

es That all may be nourished once a.

67 Will I graft in a. Into the natural tree
73 The natural fruit a. in the vineyard
74 The trees had become a. the natural fr

75 Have brought unto me a. the natural fr

6 2 He shall set his h.ind a. the second tint

7 23 The love of God was restored a. among
Enos 1 10 The voice of the Lord came Into my

DiDd a.

Omni 1 29 Took their journey a. into the wilderne
Wd.M 1 8 A. come to the knowledge of God

S May once a. be a delightsome people
Mos .3 1 A., my brethren, I would call your atte

4 4 King Benjamin a. opened his mouth
4 I would a. call your attention

10 A.: Believe that ye must repent
27 A.: It is expedient that he should be dJ

5 14 A.: Doth a man take an ass?
6 3 A.:.. when Kingi Benjamin had made an
7 8 They were a. brought before the king

12 And rising &. he said. O king
20 Again: that same God has brought onr

8 11 A., they have brought swords
12 I say unto thee a., Knowest thou?

9 3 Started a. on our journey into the wild
10 2 The Lamanites might not come upon'

us a.
13 And a.: That thev were wrongied
15 And a.: Thev were wroth with him
16 And a.: They were wroth with him
20 We did drive them a. out of our land

12 22 When the Lord shall bring a. Zion
29 A. he said unto them, if ye teach

13 4 A., because I have spoken the word of
13 A.: thou Shalt not bow down thyself

15 10 A., how beautiful upon the mountains!
17 A., how beautiful upon the mountaius
29 When the Lord shall bring a. Zion

17 6 He should a. be brought before him
18 l.") A., Alma took another, and went forth

15 He did not bury himself a. in the water
27 A. Alma commanded that the people

21 1 Began to dwell in the land a. in peace
11 But they were driven back a.

2.S Now Limhi was a. fllled with joy

27 6 Began to be much peace a. in the Ian"!
14 A., the angel said. Behold the Lord hat
15 Those that were with him. fell a. to the
25 All nations, .and people, must be born

29 9 If my son should turn a. to his pride
1 28 They began to have continual peace a.
2 31 He tAlma] contended a. with .\mlici
5 5 A. the Lord did deliver them out of bo

49 They must repent and be born a.

7 4 Are established a. in the way of his rig
14 Ye must repent, and be born a.

14 If ye are not bom a.

8 16 Preach a. unto the people of the city
25 Commanded that I should turn a.

9 1 Preach a. unto this people
13 A. it Is said. That Inasmuch as ye

10 10 A., I know the things whereof he hath
29 A.: he has reviled against our lawyers

U 36 Now Amuiek salth a. unto him
3S Now Zeezrom saith a. unto him. Is the
43 The spirit and the body shall be re-

united a.

13 1 A.: My brethren. I would cite your
14 14 Will ve preach a. unto this people?

15 The judge smote them a. upon their che
17 And he smote them a.

20 The judge also smote them a.

20 Will ve stand a. and judge this people?
24 The Chief Judg»?. .snio '

17 13 Trusting In • 'Lord that they should

.33 Those men a. stood to scatter their floe
IS 18 Heard these words, he marvelled a.

19 8 On the morrow he shall rise a.

13 And he sunk a. with joy
24 And thev began to marvel a.

20 13 That they a. may rob us of our propert
18 A., it is expedient that thou shouldst fo

24 13 If we should stain our swords a.

25 And they would iiot take them a.

17 And he fell a. to the
30 39 Will ye deny a. that there is a God?

47 Therefore if thou shalt deny a.
55 Thou wouldst a. lead away the hearts
58 Thev were all converted a. unto the Lo

31 1 His heart a. began to sicken
IS And a.: We thank thee, O God
23 Never speaking of their God a.

34 Id bringing them again unto thee la Ch



our brethren, a. unto thee
did turn to my hou

22 He shall rise a. from the dead
36 23 My limbs did receive their strength a.

3M H Suffer not the devil to lead away your
heart a.

40 16 A., it hath been spoken, that there :s

41 13 Restoration, is to bring bacR a.
43 42 The L. did flee a. before them

42 They were met a. by the armies of Mo
47 And a., the Lord has said

44 6 And come not a. to war against us
19 Never would come to war a. against th
20 The work of death should cease a.

45 1 Because the Lord had a. delivered them
22 To establish the church a. in all the la

46 37 They began to have peace a.

47 1 Should gather themselves together a.

29 They were frighted a. and fled

49 3 It would a. become an easy prey
17 They were a. disappointed.

51 9 Amalickiah had a. stirred up the heart
52 10 He might take a. by stratagem

19 And take a. the city of Mulek
54 8 I may expect you will do it a.

56 41 A. when the light of the morning came
57 35 We are a. delivered out of the hands of
58 24 They began to retreat Into the wilder-

ness a.
60 1 He wrote a. to the governor of the Ian
62 31 Thev [The L.j were a. frightened

44 Helaman did take upon him a. to preac
44 Regulation should be niade a. in the eh
46 They did establish a. the church of God
48 The'people of Nephi began to prosper a.

48 And to wax exceedingly strong a.

63 7 And set out a. to the land northward
15 And driven back a. to their own lands

Hela 1 33 Possession of the city of Zarahemla a.

2 1- Moronihah had established a. peace
1 There began to be a contention a.

5 31 The walls of the prison trembled a.

32 The earth shook a., and the walls trem
33 And also a. the third time the voice ca
33 The walls did tremble a.

6 16 Began to grow exceeding wicked a." will ser
N. began to prosper a.

."il They' were a. obliged to return
,37 Thev were ripening a. for destruction

13 18 Shall find them [treasures] a. no more
14 14 A. another sign I give unto you

18 Cometh upon them a. a spiritual death
18 They are cut oft a. as to things
20 He shall rise a. from the dead

15 11 The L. a., to the knowledge of the trut
15 Never would a. have dwindled in unbel

3 Ncp 1 19 The sun did rise in the morning a.

2 2 Possession of the hearts of the people a.

4 SO Thev did rejoice and cry a.

5 23 Surely shall he a. bring a remnant
6 13 Would not turn and revile a.

9 22 My life, and have taken it up a.

10 3 There came a voice a.

5 A., how oft would I have gathered you
8 Began to weep and howl a.

10 The earth did cleave together a,

11 4 A. they heard the voice
5 A. the third time they did hear the vol

21 When I am a. ascended Into heaven
22 And a. the Lord called others

12 2 A., more blessed are they
4 A., blessed are all they that mourn
33 And a. it is written, thou shalt not

14 1 He turned a. to the multitude
2 It shall be measured to you a,

6 And turn a. and rend yon
16 18 When the Lord shall bring again Zion
17 1 Looked round about a. on the multitude

5 He cast his eyes round about a.

22 When he had done this he wept a.

18 17 He turned a. unto the multitude
26 Turned his eyes a. upon the disciples
39 He ascended a. into heaven

19 8 Thev knelt a, and prayed
27 He turned from them a.

27 He prayed a. unto the Father
30 He did smile upon them a.

20 3 He brake bread a., and blessed it

36 Awake a., and put on thy strength.
46 Jerusalem be Inhabited a. with my pe

21 1 Establish a. among them my Zion
26 8 May be brought a. unto this people

3 Nep 27 2 Jesus again showed himself unto them
2.S 9 A., ye shall not have pain

4 Xep 1 7 Did fill cities a, where, .burned
8 Zarahemla did they cause to be built a,
20 Began to be L. a. In the land
29 A., there was another church which de
34 The people of Jesus did not smlf a.

Mor 1 18 Could not hold them, nor retain them a.

2 1 Began to be war a. between the N.
12 They would a, become a rlghte-'us peop
15 My sorrow did return unto mt a.

20 In this year the people of X. a. were hu
22 They began to come upon us a.

26 Did meet them a., and did beat them
27 Until we had a. taken possession

3 1 Tne L. did not come to battle a. until
7 They did relnru ti tlieir own lands a.

8 And we did beat them a.

4 2 The X. were driven back a. to the land
8 And took possession a. of the City Dps

15 Insomuch that they did beat a. the L.
20 And they fled a. from before them
21 Their children were a. sacrificed unto

5 1 They gave me command a. of their ar
4 They came against us a., and we did ma

7 4 Sheddingi of blood and take them not i.

5 By the power of the Father he hath rls

8 19 Shall be judged rashly a.

19 Shall be smitten a. of the Lord
Eth 1 ,36 Cry a. unto the Lord, and It may be

38 Jared spake a. unto his brother, saying
7 17 He gave battle a. unto Shule, the king

26 And they began to prosper a. In the Ian
9 13 Wherefore Omer was restored a. to the
26 The people had spread a, over all the
26 To emhrRi-M the secret plans a. of old
28 There .•;,ni,- pr..,,li,.ts in the land a.

35 And th.' i" o|,|.> l„ i;;in to revive a.

10 3 Which liri-u.-lii |n ,i, , a. unto his father
8 And tli.r. 1" k.Mii ti. be war a. in the la

33 And suUKht a. to destroy the kingdom
11 12 And prophesied a. unto the people

16 Jloron. .did obtain the kingdom a.

12 .33 Thou raightest take it a. to prepare
13 22 And hid a. In the oavltv of the rock

24 Did obtain the kingdom a. unto their fa
29 Shared gave him battle a. upon the pla
29 And drove him back a. to the valley of
,30 Corlantumr gave Shared battle a.

31 He did not go to battle a. for, .2 years
14 14 Thev fled a. to the wilderness of Akish

16 Corlantumr fled a. before the army
29 They came forth, but were driven a.

29 And thev were driven a., the 2nd time
15 7 He fled a. before the people of Shlz

9 In which Corlantumr was wounded a.

17 On the morrow they did go a. to battle
IS Corlantumr wrote a. an epistle unto S.

22 And they slept a. upon their swords
23 And on the morrow they fought a.

24 And on the morrow they fought a.

29 And they fought a. with the sword
Moro 7 40 A., mv beloved brethren. I would spea

43 A., behold I say unto you, that he
8 .30 Write unto you, or shall meet you a.

9 16 A., mv son. there are many widows
10 12 A,, to another, that he may work

13 A., to another, that he may prophesy
14 A., to another, the beholding of angels
15 A„ to another, all kinds of tongnies

16 A., to another, the Interpretation of la

33 A,, if ye by the grace of God are perfe

AG.4INST.
Aaainst another, etc.—see Against ano(ftfr-their 6rrf»-

rcn—God—Aim—the Lnmanifcs—the Lord^mf-the
yrphites—the prople^us—yrm.

Arms agau ' • " --"— —
brcnrcn.

Go asoinst—see Go against,

AG.\TES.
3 Nep 22 12 I will make thy windows of

AGE.

linst their brethren—see Arms against their

cordlngi to his a.

reign In the 30th year of



Mor beln ypiir
3 And niien ye are of tlia

15 And I being fifteen years of a.

Eth 7 3 He also begat Kib in liis old a.

7 Kib begat Sbule in bis old a.

26 Sbule begat suns and daualiters In his
old a.

9 14 In his old age he [Oiner] begat Etner
24 Curiantvim took to wife, in his old a., a

l6 4 Shez did live to an exceeding old a.

13 Morianton did live to an exceeding
great a.

14 In his old a. he begat Levi, and he died
16 And he did live to a giood old a.

11 4 He lived to a good old a., and begat Shi

Aln
AGED,

5 49 I say unto you the a
49 And also the middle

AGGRAVATING.
Alma 27 29 Suffer death In the most a... manner

AGOIVY.
Hela 7 6 Did exclaim In the a. of his soul

AGRBK.
Mos 4 28 According) as he doth a.

3 Nep 12 25 A. with thine adversary quickly
Eth 8 15 Thus they did a. with Akish

AGREED.
Alma 61 8 In which alliance he hath a.

Hela 9 Ifi X. must have a. with some one
2S Ye say that I have a. with a man
24 Ye say that I have a. with a man
27 Has Nerihl..a. with thee?

AGREEMENT.
Hela 9 20 Acknowledge the a. which thou hast
3 Nep 7 14 Had come to an a. that they would not

AGREEMENTS.
Alma 37 27 Their a. in their secret abominations

AGO.SH-PIalns Of.
A place, locality unknown, in North America, where

e great battle was fought In the final war among the
Jaredites.
Eth 14 15 Lib did pursue him until he came to

the plains of A.
16 When he had come to the plains of A.

AHA.
A Nephlte military officer of the days of the r,>-

publlc. He was a son of Zoram and brother of Lehi.
Alma 16 5 (..name was Zoram, and he had two

sons, Lehl and A.)

AHAH.
A wicked king of the Jaredites, who reigned in the

latter days of that nation.
Eth 1 9 Bthem was the son of A.

10 A. was the son of Seth
11 10 A., his son, did obtain the kingdom

11 Ethem, being a descendant of A., did ob

AHAZ.
The eleventh klngi of Judah.
2 Nep 17 1 In the days of A. the son of Jotham

3 Go forth now to meet A.
10 Moreover, the Lord spake again unto A.
12 But A. said, I will not ask

24 28 In the year that King A. died

AIATH.
Posslbl.T another name for Al.
2 Nep 20 28 He Is come to A., he Is passed to Mlgro

AIR.
1 Nep 8 26 In the a., high above the earth
2 Nep 2 15 Beasts of the field and the fowls of

the a.
Mos 12 2 The vultures of the a. and the dogs
Alma 2 38 And also the vultures of the a.

46 19 Waving the rent of his garment In
the a.

S Nep 13 26 Behold the fowls of the a., for they so
Eth 2 2 Lay snares and catch fowls of the a.

19 Save it Is In the n, which is In them
20 And when th"n shnlf sulTiT for a.
20 Unstop the hni,. il„rc..f. nnd receive a.

15 16 That It did r.ii.l il,,. ,,. ,.x<r..dinglv
17 They did rend tli.> a. with their cries

More 10 34 I am brought forth triumphant through
the a.

AKISH.
One of the crudest and most unscrupulous of the

early Jaredites. By treachery and murder he ascend-
ed the throne, and through the wars brought on by
his Infamies the Jaredlte race was almost entirely de-
stroyed.

,i't ni\- fa I her send for A., the son of
,iiw 11,1,, r \v;is a friend to A.
\ h, r, Inn u h, n Jared had sent for A.
,, ^ 1. ,1 in unto the house of J.
aiv ir.i,,, III.- assistance which A. desi
livnlgc wliaisnivcr tiling .\. made kno

Eth

oath's

Df the comblnatio
Df A.

4 He gave unto A. his daughter to wife
5 A. sought the life of his father-in-law
6 And A. reigned In his stead
7 A. began to be jealous of his son

10 That A. begot other sons
11 The people of A. were desirous for gain
11 Even as A. was desirous for power
11 Wherefore the sons of A. did offer them
12 There began to be war between the

sons of A. and A.

AKISH—WlldernesH of.
A place In North America, apparently not far from

the Atlantic Coast. Here a severe battle was fought
in the last great war which ended in the extinction
of the Jaredlte race.
Eth 14 3 Did pursue him to the wilderness of A.

4 Gave battle un
of A.

14 They fled again the

wilderne

llderness of

ALARMING.
Alma 2 3 This was a. to the people of the church

ALIKE.
2 Nep 2fi .33 All are a. unto God. both Jew and Gen
Mos 29 32 May enjoy his rights and privileges all

Moro 8 17 Wherefore all children are a. unto me
17 They are all a. and partakers of snivi

9 19 They are a. brutal, sparing none, nelth

ALIVE.
2 Nep 25 25 We are made a. In Christ, because of ou
Jac 5 34 Have nourished the roots that they

are a.
54 Whithersoever I would, are yet a.

Mos 7 12 That I am yet a., and am permitted to
14 In the land of Zaraherala are yet a.

Alma 56 12 For none other have they spared a.

3 Nep 10 in Thi' ;., ,.i,;.. who were spared a.

27 .^l 1 iii,ni, til. 1,1 who are now a.

Moro 8 1' r.,,i liiil,- ilillilrcn are a. In Christ
111 I'lnv ,,r,' iiil ;i. In him because of his
22 .\ll littl.- <lii:,lrcn are a. In Christ

9 1 That ye may know that I am yet a.

ALL.
Above, etc., all—see Above— after— concerning—do—

irhercforc—yea and all.

All the children of men. etc.—see All the cltiWrrn of

—Tiis—the ;(iii,;-,,"h,'r hnnh ili,' hindx—mankind—
tnrn-natinnx ,,11,. r imtimis ,,.,„(,— liis people-
poircr—thi. iirUmi, rx 11,,. |,,i;\ /,/,//, /kV.x—the proph-
ets—the riTiinU- liin-s- t\,f r;,lH,/,v—these tMng8—
niiw-i—Ua irorcl«—lh,- ininlx-iir/

All manner of. etc. -see All mannn- ot-affUctiona-in-
uiiiitll—irirlaihirss.

In captivity all his davs-see In enplMlfi all his davs.
Eor all this, etc.—see For all this his anger Is not

I'pon m the fa(

e of the e

ALL BE—
Mos 25 20 Tl
Alma 40 19 Si

3 Nep 1 25 Ti

of the e,

III— land.

V could n

th, etc- ITpo the

I. be governed b.v one te
lited at once
be fulfilled
ie written in this Ixiok

15 6 Shall a. be fulfilled

29 2 Words of the Lord, .shall a. be fulfilled

Moro 8 10 They shall a. be saved with their litt:e

ALL IS—
2 Nep 28 21 That they will say, A. Is well In ZIon

"' " prospereth.
Wo

31 19



Alma 40 8 A. Is as one day, with God
Hela 18 28 He salth that a. Is well
More 7 37 Kor it is because of unbelief, and a. is

ALL MY—
1 Nep 10 20 Even that a. my joints were weak

21 11 I will make a. my mountains away
2 Nep 11 2 I will send them forfli unto a. my chll

29 10 Need not suppose that it eontalns a. mv
Mos 10 9 I also caused that a. my old men

9 Also a. my youu^ men that were able
Alma IS 10 Not been any s. rvant amonsa a. my ser

10 He doth remember a. my commandmeu
22 IS I will give away a. my sins to know th
36 13 I did remember a. my sins and iniqult
37 20 Be diligent in fuiailing a. my words

3 Nep 17 2 Ye cannot understand a. my words
Mur 2 19 Sorrow because of their wickedness a my

•6 11 Hewn down a. my people save. .24
8 5 Slain In battle, and a. my kinsfolks
9 25 Unto him will I contlrm a. my words

Eth 4 7 Unfolding unto them a. my revelations

ALL OUR—
1 Nep 3 24 Our silver and a. our precious things

18 24 We did put a. our seeds into the earth
22 6 A. our brethren who are of the house of

Jac 3 32 Notwithstanding a. our labor
Alma 11 43 And have a bright recollection of a. our

44 5 Word of God, to which we owe a. ou-
57 13 Obliged to employ a. our force to keep

3 Nep 3 21 We will gather a. our armies together
Mor 2 4 Notwithstanding a. our fortifications

ALL SHAL'^^
Alma 11 41 The day oometh that a. shall rise from

42 A. shall be raised from this temporal
12 8 That a. shall rise from the dead
40 4 That a. shall come forth from the dead

5 A time appointed that a. shall rise from
10 When the time cometh when a. shall rl

Mor 9 13 And a. shall stand before his bar
ALL THAT—

1 Nep 7 21 I did frankly forgive them a. that the7
22 14 A. that flj-ht against Zion shall be dest

2 Nep 7 2 Is my han.l shortened at a. that It can
25 6 A. that which Isaiah hath spoken
27 31 A. that watch for iniquity are cut off
28 23 And a. that have been seized therew'th

Mos 2 34 Render to him a. that ye have and are
35 A. that has been spoken by our fathers

4 21 For a. that ye have and are?
9 15 A. that were not overtaken
13 19 The sea, and a. that in them Is

27 20 Rehearsed unto his father a. that had
Alma 7 27 Flocks and herds, and a. that you poss

12 6 I say unto you a., that this was a snare
15 2 They related unto them a. that had hap
20 26 Because this is a. that thou hast desir
22 15 I will give up a. that I pi

24 11 Since It has been a. that
44 5 And bv
56 40 We did

Hela 9 13 Told the

uld do
(ist dear unto us
day into the w'ider
ley had done

Eth 3 25 Which had been, and also a. that would
15 15 They fought a. that day and conquered

20 They fought a. that day. and when the
24 Swords.and with their shields a. that da

ALL THEIR—
2 Nep 1.-. --'s Aii.l .1. ih.ir bows bent

27 -I riiMi I kii'ivs- a. their works
Mob 12 I'.i Aii'l «iili~i 1 a. their questions

19 !"• Aiil :i, ilnir precious things
22 12 'rhcy li.hl taken a. their gold
23 17 Therefore he consecrated a. their priest

17 And a. their teachers
24 22 Gave thanks unto God. yea. a. their men

22 And a. their women, and a. their child
25 6 And a. their afflictions, from the time
27 '< A. their priests and teachers should lab

.35 Confessing a. their sins
Alma 1 2s P.n.-e ni;ain. notwithstandlns a. their

4 15 And seeing a. their inequality
s 7 Even a. their small villages

IS .37 A. their sufferings with hunger
23 14 A. their villages and a. their cities

27 14 They gathered together a. their people
14 And did gather together a. their flocks

31 28 Gold and a. their precious things

25 Ub vorks
their secrets

27 I command you that ye retain a. their
40 12 Where they shall rest from a. their tro
52 2 And retreated with a. their army
55 32 And thus they did try a. their liquors
UO 10 For known unto God were a. their cr'e

10 And a. their sufleriugs
Hela 4 10 Itetainlng even the half of a. their pos

13 Had lost possession of almost a. their
3 Nep 3 13 Their herds, and a. their substance

22 A. their flocks, and their herds
22 And a. their substance

4 3 Their herds, and a. their substance
16 Cut them off from a. their outward priv

5 3 They did forsake a. their sins
6 2 They had not eaten up a. their provlslo

2 Of a. their grain of every kind
2 Silver and a. their precious things

21 13 A. their enemies shall be cut off

26 15 After having healed a. their sick
Mor 4 17 Come down against the N. with a. their

ALL OF THEM—
2 Nep 17 19 Shall rest a. of them In the desolate val
Alma 58 46 (For they were a. of them very young)

58 31 A. of them are at this period, .in our po
3 Nep 7 17 And a. of them cannot be written

17 25 For they a. of them did see and hear
ALL THEY-

1 Nep 23 19 A. they who fight agialnst Zion shall be
2 Nep 7 9 A. they who shall condemn roe

9 A. they shall wax old as a garment
10 22 Remembereth a. they who have been br
24 10 A. they shall speak and say unto thee

Alma 18 21 I know that thou art more powerful
than a. they

47 34 And a. they who were with him
52 29 A. they feared was Lehl and his men

Hela 5 3 This was not a.; they were a stiffnecke
3 Nep 12 10 Blessed are a. they who are persecuted

17 9 A. they that were afflicted In any manu
Eth 14 27 A. they that would not Join them
More 8 22 Also a. they that are without the law

22 Redemption cometh on a. they that hay
ALL THY—

1 Nep 10 20 For n. thy doings, thou shalt be brought
AJma

ards
,r n. tliy support
:s li,' unto the Lord
thv strongholds
f pleasan

yea

shall be taught of the

3 Nep 21 1.-. Threw down
22 12 A. thy horde

13 A. thy child

ALL THIS— ^ ,

1 Nep 3 16 A. this he hath done, because of the co

13 27 A. this have they done, that they might
20 6 Thou hast seen and heard a. this

22 Notwithstanding he hath done a. this

7 22 A. this he did. for the sole purpose
8 4 That after he had done a. this

10 13 A. this liecause that Nephl was more fa

11 4 A. this did he take to support himself

12 7 A. this will I do because of their iniqnl

12 A. this shall come upon thee except tho
37 Have ye done a. this?

18 30 A. this was done in Mormon
20 21 A. this because we wniiM not hearken
27 .33 Notwithstanding a

26 .30 A. this, that perh:
30 10 For a. this wlckedmss. ili.v w.re punl

1 13 A. this was done in the iinh .\c:ir of

4 8 A. this was done in the .%>;th anc; 59th ye

8 5 He doth condemn a. this people

3 Nep 7 5 A. this was done and there were no wa
5 A. this Iniquity had come upon the peo

28 9 And a. this will I do because of the thi

Eth 3 IS A. this, that this man might know
5 4 A. this shall stand as a testimony

11 7 A. this came to pass In the days of Shib

12 23 Thou has made a. this people

ALL THESE—
.liic 4 6 Having a. these witnesses we obtain a
WdM 1 16 And a. these having been punished
Alma 11 22 A. these will I aive thee If thou wilt de

,30 45 Will ye deny against a. these witnesse
Hela 6 32 A. these iniquities did come unto them

._ _ — .. , .. _ (jipsp signs

Mos

Hela

be the

iniqultle
3 When they shall

16 16 We know that a.

3 Nep S 19 A. these great i



3 Nep 10 14 If a. these deaths and destructions
4Nep 1 31 NotwithstandinE a. these miracles
Moro 10 17 A. these gifts come by the Spirit of Ch

19 That a. these gifts of which I have spo
ALL THOSE—

1 Nep 13 18 Wrath of God was upon a. those that
2 Nep 25 3 Unto a. those that shall receive

4 A. those that are filled with the Spirit
Mos 15 22 A. those that have believed

22 A. those that have Isept the comraandm
26 A. those that have perished in their sin

25 16 A. those that had been delivered
Alma 25 7 Put to death, yea. a. those that believe

37 28 Come upon a. those workers of darknes
55 17 Their women, and a. those of their chi

17 When Moroni had armed a. those prlso
17 A. those things were done in a profouu

63 12 A. those enjiravinsrs which were in the
Hela 7 22 A. those great cities which are round
3 Nep 1 2 A. those things which had been kept sa

5 6 Thus they did put an end to a. those wi
16 10 If thev shall do a. those things
19 12 Baptized a. those whom Jesus had chos

ALL THOSE WHO—
1 Nep 1 20 Are over a. those whom he hath chosen

10 17 Unto a. those who diligently seek him
14 4 Upon a. those who will work wickedne
22 5 A. those who shall hereafter be scatter

20 A. those who will not hear that prophe
23 A. those who are built up to get power
23 A. those who belong to the kingdom of

2 Nep 1 5 A. those who should be led out of othir
2 7 Unto a. those who have a broken heart
5 5 And a. those who would go with me

6 And a. those who would go with me
6 And a. those who would gio with me
9 A. those who were with me

9 26 A. those who have not the law given
38 Wo unto a. those who die in their sins

25 13 A. those who shall believe on his name
26 4 Wherefore a. those who are proud

13 Manifesteth himself unto a. those who
15 A. those who have dwindled in unbelief

28 15 A. those who preach false doctrine
15 And a. those who commit whoredoms
28 In fine, wo unto a. those who tremble

33 13 A. those who are of the house of Israel
Mos 6 1 Names of a. those who had entered int

15 11 A. those who have hearkened unto their
26 ,S8 Persecuted by a. those who did not hel

Alma 1 32 Law was put in force upon a. those wh
2 3 To a. those who had not been drawn

10 4 Reputation among a. those who know
14 7 Also a. those who believed in the wor'l
24 5 And a. those who had come up with him
29 17 A. those who are the fruit of their Inbn
34 15 He shall bring salvation to a. those who
35 8 Cast out of their land a. those who cam
40 16 A resurrection of a. those who have bee
43 13 A. those who had dissented from the Ne
45 17 A. those who should stand fast in the
46 15 Yea. a. those who were true believers
49 30 By a. those who had been ordained
52 25 Slew a. those who had been left to prot

25 A. those who would not yield up their
38 A. those who were not slain, came fort

53 15 A. those who had entered into this cove
57 19 Administer death unto a. those who opp
6<1 1 Also to a. those who have been chosen
61 21 Also a. those who stand fast in that lib
62 11 Death upon a. those who were not true

Hela 2 8 The obiect (.f a. those who belonged to
14 2 To redeem a. those who shall believe

3 Nep 1 9 That a. those who believed In those tra
6 21 Yea, a. those who were lawyers
19 23 A. those who shall believe on their wor

Eth 7 24 Judgment against a. those who did rev
Moro 4 3 Sanctify this bread to the souls of a.

those who
5 2 Sanctify this wine to the souls of a.

those who
7 28 He claimeth a. those who have faith in

AMONG ALL-
1 Nep 14 11 Among a. nations, kindreds, tongues an

13 Among a. the nations of the Gentiles
15 Among a. the nations and kindreds of
16 Wars among a. the nations

19 14 And be hated among a. nations
22 3 Will be scattered, .among a. nations

5 Thev shall be scattered among a. natio
2 Nep 3 13 My work shall commence among a. my

8 18 None to guide her among a. the sons

-hU

2 Nep 10 6 Shall be scattered among a. nations
25 15 The Jews shall be scattered among a.
30 8 God shall commence his work among a.

Mos 1 1 Amongi a. the people who belonged to
10 Make a proclamation, .among a. this

3 13 God hath sent his holy prophets among
a., .men

6 7 There was no contention among a. his
7 17 Sent a proclamation among a. his peopi

22 6 Send a proclamation among a. this peo
24 4 Taught among a. the people of the La
27 3 There should be an equality among a.

35 Among a. the people who were under
29 1 Among a. the people, desiring to know

44 Among a. the people who were called
Alma 5 50 Shine forth among a. the children of

8 24 To preach the word of God among a.
lU 4 A man of no small reputation
13 22 Sound these glad tidings amo
16 15 Among a. the people of the Nephites
IS 10 Not been any servant among a. my sor
19 10 Such gre^t faith among a. the people of

14 Or among a. the people of God
23 1 Sent a proclamation amongi a. his peop
24 6 There was not one soul among a. the pe
28 2 As never had been known among a. the

4 Lamentation heard..among a. the peopl
35 15 Sent to declare the word, among a. the
47 1 Among a. his people, that they should

35 King.. among a. the people of the L.
54 3 Nor a child among a. the prisoners of

' " a. the people of N.
mong a. the people of

ju II ur sciu H iia-iu ainnngi a. the people
11 1 Were \v:irs. .aiii..ii;.' u. the people of N.

5 Faminr .aiiioiiu- :,. the people of Nephi
3 Nep 3 13 Sent a iinicianiaUon among a. the peop

18 Now thr iliicf.st aiiinug a. the captains
19 The custom among a. the Nephites

4 11 So great a slaughter among a. the peopl
5 1 Not a living soul among a. the people

4 Nep 1 13 Was no contention among a. the people
Eth 8 20 That they are had among a. people

BEHOLD ALL—
1 Nep 21 18 Behold; a. these gather themselves

22 28 Behold, a. nations, .shall dwell safely
2 .\ep 2 24 But behold, a. things have been done

7 9 Behold, a. thev shall wax old as a gar
11 Behold, a. ve that kindle Are

Behold a. the nations of the Gentiles

Mos 2 22 And behold, a. that he requires of you
3 10 Behold, a. these things are done

Alma 63 12 Now behold, a. those engravings which
Hela 8 8 Behold a. the Judgments will come >ipo

3 Nep 27 26 Behold, a. things are written by the I'M

28 7 Live to behold a. the doings of the Fat
Mor 2 9 Behold, a. this was done, and .S.SO year

9 26 Behold, a. ye who are desplsers of the
Eth 15 13 Ether did behold a. the doings of the p

EVEN ALL—
2 Xep 4 10 Ishmael, vea, and even a. his household

24 9 Even a. the chief ones of the earth
Mos 7 22 Even a. our girain of every kind

13 .33 Even a. the prophets who have prophesl
15 26 Even a. those that have perished
20 8 Even a. their preparations for war
21 14 Even a. the dav lone did they cry
24 IS Even a. the night time were they gathe

n a. their small villagies. after
1(1 11 Yea. even a. mv kindred hath he blessed
31 32 Even a. these wilt thou comfort. O L.
.33 23 And even a. this can ye do If ye will
.50 11 Even a. the land which was northward

Hela 14 17 Christ redeemeth mankind, yea, evan
a. mankind

3 Nen 19 3 Even a. the night it was noised abroad
4 Nep 1 48 Yea. even a. the sacred records

6 15 Even a. my people, save, .those 24

Alma 8

Eth 3 15 Even a. men were created in the begin
6 27 Sons of Jared. even a., save It were one
9 12 Even a., save it were 30 souls, and the

10 .'O Yea, even a. the remainder of his days
12 16 And even a. they who wrought miracles

IN ALI^
1 Nep 1 1 Taught somewhat In a. the learning of

1 Having) been highly favored of the Lord



1 Xep 22 20 Him shall ye hear In a. things
2 Sep 4 11 Thou Shalt be blessed in a. thy days

9 2 Shall be established in a. their lands of
20 23 Even determined in a. the land
21 9 Nor destroy in a. my holy mountain
22 5 This is known In a. the earth
30 15 Nor destroy in a. my holy mountain

Jac 1 10 Having labored In a. his days for their
5 21 The poorest spot in a. the land of the
7 8 I did confound him In a. his words

Enos 1 26 I have declared it. in a. my days
Mos 1 1 No more contention In a. the land of Z.

_ 6 In a. things whatsoever he command
12 19 Did withstand them in a. their question

19 And did confound them In a. their wor
25 22 Nothing preached in a. the churches ex
26 38 Walking in a. diligience

27 6 Cities and villages in a. quarters of the
28 2 Should be no more contentions in a. th

29 20 Thus doth the Lord work with his
power in a. cases

Alma 4 5 There was continual peace In a. that 'i

6 In a. these things they were lifted up
10 15 These lawyers were learned In a. the
12 15 That he Is Just in a. his works
13 23 Declared unto us in a. parts of our vin
16 12 Have continual peace in a. the land

15 In a. the region round about
21 Being preached In its purity In a. the

20 29 They were patient in a. their sufferings
21 21 Ishmael, and In a. the land round about
22 27 His people who were in a. his land

27 Who were In a. the regions round abon
24 1 In fine, in a. the land round about
26 33 Has there been so great love In a. the
28 1 In a. the borders round about the laud
30 4 The people did have no disturbance 'a

a. the 16th year
33 11 I will cry unto thee in a. mine afflictio

36 27 Yea. and in a. manner of afflictions
37 .37 Counsel the Lord In a. thy doings
38 10 Be diligent and temperate in a. thJngis
39 9 But cross yourself in a. these things
45 22 To establish the church again In a. the
46 28 Sent forth in a. the parts of the land

.16 Upon every tower which was In a. the
4ft 13 For every city in a. the land round aho
50 6 Round about every city in a. rhe land
53 17 Would fight in a. cases to protect the
62 4 In a. his march towards the land of CA

6 Whatsoever men he couM in a. his mar
Hela 1 22 Possession of the strongest hold In n.

3 31 Zarahemla and In a. the regions round
31 In a. the land which was possessed by

6 7 There was peace in a. the land
3 Nep 1 10 There was no darkness in a. that night

2 9 Could no where be found In a. the land
6 3 Ther did establish peace in a. the land

5 There was nothing In a. the land
14 Became a great inequality in a. the land
14 The church was broken up in a. the Ian
20 Among the people in a. the land

8 5 Never had been known In a. the land
7 Such as never had been known in a. the

10 2 There was silence In a. the land
13 29 Even Solomon. In a. his glory, was not
20 23 Him shall ye hear in a. things

4 Nep 1 13 No contention, .in a. the land
18 The Lord did bless them In a. their dol

the
46 Did trafBc In a. manner of traffic

Mor 2 11 And a lamentation In a. the land
6 5 We had gathered In a. the remainder

6 When we had gathered in a. our peop'-^

Eth 8 19 Shed blood, but in a. things hath forbid
9 23 Was good unto his people, in a. his day
35 In a. the countries round about

11 4 An exceeding great war in a. the land
6 There was gireat calamity In a. the land
7 Wars and contentions in a. the land

13 IR Hnving studied himself In a. the arts of
More 10 8 The same God who worketh all in a.

OF ALI^
1 Nep 3 20 Spoken bv the mouth of a. the holy pro

9 6 All power unto the fulfilling of a. his
11 R Yea. exceeding of a. beauty
15 IS But also of a. the house of Israel

36 It Is the greatest of a. the gifts of Ood
19 2 Part of a. our proceedings in the wilder
22 4 The more part of a. the tribes have been

11 Make bare his arm In the eyes of a. the

2 Nep 2 18 He sought also the misery of a. mankln
18 The devil, who Is the father of a. lies

8 18 Of a. the sons she hath brought up
9 14 A perfect knowledge of a. our guilt
37 The devil of a. devils delighteth lu them

31 20 A love of God and of a. men
WdM 1 14 Had driven them out of a. the lands
Mos 1 9 Very soon go the way of a. the earth

3 8 The Creator of a. things, from the begl
6 1 Names of a. those who had entered into
7 22 One halt of a. we have or possess
11 3 A tax of one-fifth part of a. they posses

3 Also a fifth part of a. their grain
12 24 In the eyes of a. the nations
15 22 The resurrection of a. the prophets

31 In the eyes of a. the nations
16 3 The cause of a. mankind becoming earn
19 15 Even one-half of a. they possessed

22 Men of Gideon told them of a. that had
22 A tribute to the L. of one half of a. they
26 Even one half of a. they possessed

24 2 The L. had taken possession of a. these
20 23 Doth pervert the ways of a. righteousn

Alma 5 18 Having a remembrance of a. your guilt
18 A perfect remembrance of a. your wick

13 7 According to his foreknowledge of a. th
15 Paid tithes of one-tenth part of a. he pos

14 5 Of a. the people that were In the land
15 11 To the great astoni-shment of a. the peo
22 16 If thou wilt repent of a. thy sins

29 The N. had taken possession of a. the
24 11 To repent of a. our sins
30 44 Ye have the testimony of a. these thy
35 5 Found out privily the minds of a. the pe

6 After they had found out the minds of
a. the people

37 16 God is powerful to the fulfilling of a, his
43 16 The chief captain took the command of

a. the armies
•W 19 To the fulfillingi of a. his words
51 16 Hitherto a cause of a. their destruction

23 Possession of a. their fortifications
53 2 With Moroni in the more part of a. his

58 .30 The L. did flee out of a. this quarter
41 Possession of a. that which the L. have

Hela 4 16 The one-half of a. their lands
11 21 Spread throughout the face of a. the la

14 13 Ye will repent of a. your sins
3 Nep 1 26 The words of the prophecy of a. the. .pr

3 7 Partners of a. our substance
14 Of a. them who were numbered among
15 Except ye repent of a. your Iniquities

18 The great commander of a. the armies
25 They did repent of a. their sins

4 1 Take possession of a. the lands
6 2 Of a. their grain of every kind
16 20 In the eyes of a. the nations
20 35 In the eyes of a. the OMtlons
27 19 The repentance of a. tlirir sin.s

Miir 1 19 The fulfllling of a. tin- «n,-.i< .,f Al.lii:idl

2 18 A full account of a. tlir wlrkr.lii. ss

6 7 Which fills the breasts of ;i. the wl.-krd

7 5 Repent of a. your sins and inliiulties

9 28 Strip vourselves of a. uncleanness
36 According to the prayers of a. the saint

4 16 Be unfolded in the eyes of a. the people
8 25 Seeketh to overthrow the freedom of a.

25 Brlngeth to iia';-< the ,lr^tnirtinn of :i. pe
25 The devil, vvli" is ili- f;.ll,rr •,( ;,, lies

26 Unto the fouiiniin "f :i riL'hi -n.-s an
9 6 Corrupted thr lii:irt- r,i i ihr ],c.,|,i,-

12 28 'Brlngeth unto tut ilir |,.iiiii;iin mI :i. rizh

Eth

For he
3 Spokt
3 Sanct
2 Sanct
2 That ruly repented of a.

!){ a. ngndl
32 It ye shall deny yourselves of a. uugodli

OYER ALI^
1 Nep 1 14 Thy power, and goodness, and mercy are

over a.

20 Tender mercies of the Lord are over a.

11 6 For he Is Ood over a. the earth
13 41 One God and one Shepherd over a. the
14 11 She had dominion over a. the earth

2 Nep IS 7 He shall come up over a. his channels
7 And go over a. his banks

.lac 4 10 And in great mercy, over a. his works
Mos 11 12 He could, .look over a. the land round

24 2 The L. had appointed kings over a. thes

Alma 18 9 Father of Lamoni. who was king over a.



Hi;
Who

buiveli the

.ve;i, uver a. yuur flocks

21 Cry unto him.."yea, over a. your househ
37 12 He doth counsel in wisdom over a. his

43 29 A kingdom unto themselves, over a. the
45 22 Did appoint priests, .over a. the church
48 2 He sought aiso to rcia" over a. the land

Hela 6 28 Abominations over a. the face of the lau

3 Xep 3 17 Lachoneus did appoint chief captains

4 Nep 1 46 Robbers of Gadlanton did spread over a.

Eth 9 26 The people iiad spread again over a. the
10 4 The people began again to spread over

a. the face
9 And he did ga'in power over a. the laud
9 Did establish himself king over a. the iu

12 1 Coriantumr was kiug over a. the land

THEY ALI^
Mos 4 2 They a. cried aloud with one voice

5 2 They a. cried with oue voice, saying, \e
25 20 Neither could they a. hear the word of

Alma 1 26 They a. returned again diligiently unto

14 25 They a. went forth and smote them
18 33 For bv his baud were they a. created
19 18 They 'a. lay there as though they were
40 19 I say that they a. come forth

47 34 They a. testified unto her that the kins:

Hela 1 11 They a. entered Into a covenant
3 Nep 17 25 For they a. of them did see and hear

28 2 And thev a. spake, save it were three

Eth 8 14 That they a. swear unto him by the God

THEY



3 Nep 28 29 And unto a. nations, kindreds, tongues
Mor 3 18 I write uuto a. the iiids of tbe eartli

5 20 Made with Abraliam. and unto a. the ho
9 21 This proujise is uuto a., even unto the

More 10 24 Now I siieuk unto a. the ends of the ear
34 And now I hid uuto a. farewell

UPON ALL—
1 Nep 13 18 The wrath of God was upon a. those th

14 4 Upon a. those who will work wickednes
22 16 Poured out upon a. the children of men

2 Nep 9 6 As death hath passed upon a. men
22 The resurrection might pass upon a. me
20 Satistieth the demands of his justice

upon a.
12 12 The day of the Lord, .soon Cometh upon

13 Upon a. tbe cedars of Lebanon
13 And upon a. the oaks of Bashan
14 And upon a. the high mountains
14 And upon a. the hills
14 And upon a. the nations which are lifte
16 And uiM.i, a. tli.- sliips of the sea
16 And upwii a, [h,- ships of Tarshish

14
pictures
Zion shall be a
upon a. bushes

24 26 The hand that
. 25 3 That tli.'v rouir ui.nn a. natinus'
27 1 Even iiii.iii a, i h,- hinds of the earth
29 7 Even uii.ui a. tlir uaiinns of the earth?

Mos 29 34 The hurd, n sh..ul.l icrue upon a. the pe
Alma 1 32 The law was put in .force upon a. those

18 32 He looketh down upon a. the children
31 24 And upon a. manner of fine goods

36 He clapped his hands upon a.
37 28 There is a curse upon a. this land

28 Destruction shall come upon a. those wo
42 9 Brought upon a. mankind a spiritual de
62 11 Death upon a. those who were not true

3 Nep* 3 16 Fear to come upon a. the people
4 16 Came upon a, sides to lay siege

20 2t) Even upon a. the nations of the Gentiles
Eth 14 1 Began to be a great curse upon a. the

ire true followerMoro 7 48 Bestowed upon
WHEN ALI^
2 Nep 9 15 When a. men shall ha e passed from

44 When a. men shall be judged of their
Mos 16 1 When a. shall see the salvation of the L.

27 31 When a. men shall stand to be judged
Alma 47 28 When a. the.v who loved the king
Hela 5 12 When a. his hail and his mightv storm
3 Nep 26 4 When a. people, .shall stand before God

28 31 When a. people must surel.v stand befo
Mnr 8 Xi That day when a. these things must be
>roro 8 26 When a. the saints shall dwell with G.
ilTII AL^-
1 Nep 1 5 Le.hi.. prayed.. with a. his heart

8 37 With a. the feelingi of a tender parent
15 25 I did exhort them with a. the energies

25 With a. the faculty which I possessed
16 4 Did exhort mv brethren, with a. diligen
18 6 Into the shiii. with a. our loading

2 Nep 6 3 I havi' rxh-nrd y.ni with a. diligence
25 29 Worsliip him with a. vnur might, mind

Jac 1 19 Teach tin in ilm word nf ^i,nl with a. dil
2 17 And be familiar with a.
5 74 Thus tln-y labored, with a. diligiencp

ight, trusting in the God
nd labored with a. dilig
a, long suffering

srht of his body

Enos
Jar
WdM
Mos

Xi
ith light

of mind
ind

21 35 Willing to serve God with a. their hear
29 14 I myself have labored with a. the powe

Alma 21 23 Did exhort them daily, with a. diliaen
.^4 40 That ye bear with a. manner of affiicti
36 12 And racked with a. my sins
45 7 I will keep thy commandments with a.
.52 2 Retreated with a. their army into. .Mul
58 13 Thus we did go forth with a. our might

Hela 3 .30 Jacob, and with a. our holy fathers
3 Nep 5 3 Did serve God with a. diligence

25 Covenanted with a. the house of Jacob
6 14 Willing with a. diligence to keep the

Mor 3 6 Fortify against them with a. our force
12 Had loved them.. with a. my heart

9 27 Come unto the ImtA with a. your heart
Moro 7 48 Pray unto the Father with a. the energ

10 32 Love God with a. your might, mind and
TEA ALL—
1 Nep 21 1 Yea, a. ye that are broken off that are

Xep 24 18
30 16

los 15 11

3 25
12 14
14 22
18 38
23 13
25 7

34

52 25
) 1 20

6 21

I beli
rd of
omen
aterp

ese thin

'.- fallen

^"'ihe Z.

round about the land
those who would not yield up
things, every whit, according to
those who were lawyers, were

I did frankly for
I and my brethn
To exceed a. the
Exhorting them

fullilled a. the ..-ommanc
•r of our provisions
e cannot write them a.

the ship

2 Nep 1 10
2 10
30

God surely shall visit a. the house of Isr
For I did liken a. the scriptures unto U9
Thou Shalt surely clothe thee with

them a.

In thy seed shall a. the kindreds of the
Ye should know that a. the kindreds of
The day soon cometh. that a. the proud

churches which are built up to get ga
laving a.

Hen if the int
from the

?rccssion for a.
jnto you a., my sons
. her waste places
ad of a. the streets
inted with a. the hou
d before him

indments of God

Therefore
From thei
A. the kii

42 I knew thai a Mm fnii; uf the vineyard
42 Now a. the trn.s of my vineyard
46 Notwithstanding a. the care which we
47 I should hew down a. the trees of my
49 For I had done a.
63 Tliat a. may be nourished once again
65 Ye shall not clear away the bad thereof

a. at once
8 A. the words which have been spoken?
24 It a. were vain, for they delighted in
14 Also, a. the traditions of our fathers
4 For they are not a. stiffnecked

preparations for
1 Wil
1 Had

lid

the destructin
the :

ndcr of

8 They could no
20 If von should
21 If ye should si

5 Is from a. ete
2 They a. cried i

9 Believe that h
19 For behold, ar



ALL.

Mos 4 19 Do we not a. depend upon the same be
ly For a. the substance which we have?
19 For a. the riches, .we have of every liin

24 I mean a. you who deny the beggar?
5 5 A. the remainder of our days

8 A. you that have entered into the co
6 3 And had given him a. the charges
7 21 Ye a. are witnesses this day
24 And a. because of iniquity

8 2 Rehearse unto them a. what had happe
13 Translate a. records that are of ancient
19 For the purpose of unfolding a. such my

9 1 Taugiht in a. the language of the Nephit
11 5 He put down a. the priests that had

9 A. of which was of tine wood
12 24 A. the ends of the earth shall see the
13 32 They did not a. understand the law
14 6 A. we. like sheep, have gone astray

6 Laid on him the iniquities of us a.
15 22 And a. those that have believed in their

31 A. the ends of the earth shall see the
18 9 And in a. places that ye may be
19 11 That a. the men should leave their wive

18 A. save the king and his priests
21 36 Now a. the study of Ammon and his po
24 15 With patience to a. the will of the Lord

20 When they had traveled a. day
26 37 Alma did n«ulate a. the affairs of the
27 5 In a. imscs save it were in sickness

31 Bciii-aili Ibi' ulance of his a.-searching
35 Striviu;; to repair a. the Injuries
35 To a. who ilrsircd to hear them

29 19 The interposition of their a.-wlse Great
33 Unfolding unto them a. the trials
33 A. the travails of soul for their people
33 A. the murmurings of the people to thel
33 And he explained it a. unto them
35 Unfolded unto them a. the disadvantag
36 And a. the wars and contentions
42 Charge concerning" a. the affairs of the

Alma 1 26 Did a. labor, every man according to hi
30 Therefore they were liberal to a.

2 19 Did pursue the Amllcites a. that day
4 19 A. the pride and craftiness, and

19 A. the contentions which were among
5 12 I say unto you that this is a. true

21 Until they are cleansed from a. stain
.17 A. you that are desirous to follow the

7 14 To cleanse from a. unrighteousness
9 34 The words of Amuiek are not a. writte

11 10 A Ilmnah of gold was the value of
them a.

13 An onti was as great as them a.
44 This restoration shall come to a.
46 Or this Is a. that I have written

13 7 Prepared from eternity to a. eternity
28 Full of love and a. long suffering

15 14 Flock in from a. the region round abou
15 Ascribing a. the power of Alma and

Amuiek
16 16 Pour out his spirit on a. the face of the

IS Did preach against a. Ivlnge
17 20 Their custom to bind a. the Nephitcs
,„ 'is t^°"l "• 'lie L- ^"^" thfir flofks hitlirr
18 32 He knows a. the thoughts and intents

37 A. the journeylngs of their fathers
.39 A. the works of the Lord did he make

19 14 They a. three had sunk to the earth
17 A. the senants of Lamoni had fallen
24 Fear came upon them a.
26 But others rebuked them a., saving
.33 Also did a. the servants of Lamoni
.S3 They did a. declare unto the people

inds of atrii.

20 1

29 Hunger, thirst: and
22 13 Thr..ugh Christ, for

19 His serv.ants ran and told the qiiren a.'

'

„„ 20 One of them is mightier than us a?
23 15 We have named a. the cities of the L.
24 11 For it was a. we could do to repent

17 They took their swords, and a. the woa
25 4 Slain, were almost a. the seed of Amnio
.,o V^

^'"' '* ""'* ">* "• fn'fi'led

x5 ^^ ^°^ ^^ has a. power, a. wisdom, and a.

?5! ^ d; *^^^ •" seeth fit they should have
30 22 Why do you speak against a. the proph

58 They were a. convinced of the wickedn
o, V2 T^^K '^^^'^ •''• 'onverted again unto the
31 17 Whilst a. around us are elected to he

19 They were astonished bevond a. mensur
23 After the people had a. offered up than

32 25 I do not mean that ve a. of vou have
34 13 It shall be a. fulfilled [Law of Moses]

ALL.

I 34 28 Do not suppose that this Is a.
41 Ye shall one day rest from a. your atfU

35 9 They did receive a. the poor of the Zora
36 7 And we a. fell to the earth

the plates which do contain, .holy

40 8 For a. do not die
12 And from a. care, and sorrow, etc.

41 15 And justifleth him not at a.
42 24 Mercy claimeth a. which is her own
43 17 And Moroni took a. the command

45 Were flghtLng for their homes, .and
their a.

44 5 In the name of that a.-powerful God
6 I command you by a. the desires

45 12 The fourth generation shall not a. pass
14 A., save it be a few, who shall be ca.U'd

46 14 Thus were a. the true believers of Chris
19 That a. might see the writing

47 5 Onidah, tor thither had a. the L. fled
.55 And a. the dissenters of the -Nephites

48 23 This was not a.; they were sorry to be
411 IP The Nephites prepared to destroy a. sue

20 To smite down a. who should attempt
23 Until their chief captains were a. slain
25 Saw that their chief captains were a.

50 1 Heaps of earth round about a. the cities
7 They went forth and drove a. the L.
9 When Moroni had driven a. the L.
11 He cut off a. the strongholds of the L.
19 How merciful and just are a. the dealin

51 9 Gathering together soldiers, from a. pa
9 Preparing for war, with a. diligence
26 A. of which were on the east borders by
27 A. of which were strongly fortified
27 A. of which afforded strongholds for the

52 31 A. of whom were fresh and full of stren
5.t 20 This was not a. ; they were men
55 27 A. the intrigues of the L.

27 Also maintain a. the ground.. tfiey had
56 12 Many prisoners, a. of whom are chief

45 So great courage, nay, not amongst a.
57 12 The L. began to lose a. hopes of succor

23 Were not a. destroyed by the sword
36 That we might not a. perish

58 8 This Is a. the assistance which we did
31 A. save it be those who have been take

60 4 Were this a. we had suffered
62 33 The L. were a. gathered together

Hela 1 4 These are not a. the sons of Pahoran
12 In a manner that they a. could not be

2 8 Had known a. the heart of Kishkumen
14 From which I have taken a. the accoun

3 5 Did spread forth into a. parts of the Ian
23 A. save It were the secret combinations
29 Which shall divide asunder a. the cunn

4 8 Had obtained a. the possession of the N.
5 4 A. the remainder of his [Nephi's] davs

4 A. the remainder of his [Lehi's] days
42 They a. did begin to cry unto the voice

11 Who did work a.' kinds
30 It is he who Is the author of a. sin

8 21 Slain, a. except It were .Mulek?
22 Also almost a. of our fathers

9 5 Lest a. the judgments which Nephi had
10 17 Until he had declared it unto them a.
11 26 Search out a. the secret plans of Gadia
13 38 Ye have sought a. the days of your live
14 7 Ye shall a. be amazed, and wonder
10 15 A. save it were the most believing

21 Yield ourselves unto them a. the days of
3 Nep 2 1 To disbelieve a. which they have heard

12 A. tile L. who had become converted
4 8 Army of Giddianhi. had a. fallen to the

16 Came up on a. sides to lay siege round
29 A. who shall seek to slay them
31 Did break forth, a. as one. in singing

5 4 When they had taken a. the robbers
9 Records which do contain a. the procee

24 A. the remnant of the seed of Jacob
24 Abroad upon a. the face of the earth
25 Restoring a. the house of Jacob

6 1 The N. did a. return to their own lands
27 Almost a. the lawyers and the high prie

7 7 The.v had nearly a. become wicked
25 A. such as should come unto them

8 21 So that there could not be any light
at a.

9 11 Because they did cast them a. out
10 9 A. the tumultuous noises did pass away
12 4 Blessed are a. they that mourn



3 Nep 12 6 Blessed are a. they who do hunger
8 Blessed are a. the pure in heart
9 Blessed are a. the peace-makers
15 And it giveth light to a.

18 In me It hath a. been fulfilled

34 Swear not at a.

46 Under the law in me, are a. fulfilled

15 8 I have made with my people Is not a.

17 9 A. the multitude, with one accord
10 They did a... bow down at his feet

18 24 And ye a. have witnessed
36 Until he had touched them a.

38 When Jesus had touched them a.

19 25 Did exceed a. the whiteness
20 9 When the multitude had a. eaten

17 A. thine enemies shall be cut off

25 In thy seed shall a. the kindreds of the
27 In thy seed shall a. the kindreds of the
35 A. the ends of the earth shall see

21 19 A. lyings, .shall be done away
24 Scattered upon a. the face of the land

23 6 He had expounded a. the scriptures
14 When Jesus had expounded a. the scrip

24 10 Bring ye a. the tithes into the storehou
25 1 Burn as an oven; and a. the proud
26 11 A. which were engraven upon the plate

27 30 ReJolcPth, and also a. the holy angels
28 33 If ye had a. the scriptures

33 A. the marvelous works of Christ
30 2 From a. your wickedness

4 Nep 1 2 The people were a. converted unto the
22 The second generation had a. passed aw

Mor 3 20 Therefore I write unto you a.

20 Ye must a. stand before the Judgment
4 22 Taking a. the inhabitants with them
5 6 But It was a. in vain

14 In restoring the Jews or a. the house of
9 22 Go ye Into a. the world, and preach

Eth 3 25 Showed unto the brother of Jared a. th
4 3 They have a. dwindled In unbelief

12 The same that leadeth men to a. good
6 26 They chose a. the brothers of Pagag
9 19 A. of which were useful unto man

34 Until they had devoured them a.

11 3 Was blessed In a. the remainder of his

18 Moron dwelt In c.iptlvlty a. the remain
13 16 And a. the cunning of the world
15 8 Bv interpretation, is large or to exceed a

14 That they might get a. who were upon
14 Receive a. the strength which It was po
33 The words of the Lord had a. been ful

Moro 7 46 Cleave unto charity, which is the great-

8 IB For perfect love casteth out a. fear
17 Ave a. alike and part.ikers of salvation
18 Unchangeable from all eternity to all et
19 For they are a. alive In him
22 A. little children are alive In Christ

10 15 To another, a. kinds of tongues

AI.I,IA1VCE.
Alma 61 8 He hath ioined an a. with him

8 In the which a. he hath agreed

ALLOTTl
Alma 29 3 The

ALLOTTETH.
Alma 29 4 I know that he a. unto men, according

ALLOWANCE.
Alma 45 16 Look upon sin with the least degiree

of a.

ALMA—The Elder.
In early life he was one of the priests of Noah In

the land of Lehl-Xephi, but accepting the teachings
of tlie prophet Abinadi he became the instrument, in

the hands of the Lord, of establishlne a Christian
church there. He and his followers afterwards fl-d
to the land of Helam. but being brought into bondage
hv the Lamanites, afterwards escaped to the land of
ZTrahemla. where he was appointed presiding high
priest to the churclL He died there in B. C 91. aged
82 years.

OF ALMA-
Mos 18 7 To the place of Mormon, to hear thn

23 Hd An account of A. and the people of th^

26 The brethren of A. fled from their field

25 6 He also read the account of A.
18 Because of their belief In the words

Mos 25 21 As it was delivered to him by the
mouth of A.

26 13 Now the spirit of A. was again trouble
27 8 One of the sons of A. was numbered
28 20 Upon A., who was the son of A.
29 47 And thus ended the days of A.

Alma 1 Hd Alma, who was the sou of A.
3 Nep 1 Hd Alma, who was the son of A.

THAT ALMA-
Mos 17 3 Caused that A. should be cast nut from

18 1 That A., who had fled from the servan
12 That A. took Helam. he being one of lU
18 That A., having authority from God, or
33 That A. was stirring up the people t.j

34 That A. and the peopl. ' ' "

"
'

" iir(

.'5 14 He desired that A. should also speak to
26 9 That A. did not know concerning them

34 That A. went and judged those that ha
37 That A. did regulate all the affairs of

ALMA-
Mos 17 2 There was one among them whose

18 5 A fountain of pure water, and A. reaor
14 Atier A. had said these words, both A.
15 A. took another, and went forth a secon
27 A. commanded that the people of the ch

21 34 They were desirous to become even
as A.

23 1 A., having been warned of the Lord
15 Thus did A. teach his people
16 Now A. was their high priest.
27 But A. went forth and stood among th
29 A. and his brethren went forth and
35 The land of Helam which was possessed

by A.
36 The L. promised unto A. and his breth
37 After A. had shown them the way that
37 Set guards round about the land of He-

24 8 Amnion began to exercise authority

9 Amnion knew A., that he had been one
12 A. and his people did not raise their
15 The burdens which were laid upon A.
17 He said unto A.. Thou shalt go before
18 A. and his people, .gathered their flocks
20 A. and his people departed Into the wl!
23 The Lord said unto A., Haste thee

25 10 His power in delivering A. and his bro
15 A. did speak unto them, when they wpr
17 After A. had taught the people many th
IS Therefore A. did go forth Into the wnt
19 Moslah granted unto A., that be might

26 7 The priests brought them before A., wh
8 Mosiah had given A. the authority over

10 Therefore A. was troubled In his spirit
12 Moslah said unto A.. Behold. I .ludge th
15 Blessed art thou. A., and blessed are
33 When A. had heard these words, he wr
38 All these things did A. and his fellow-la

27 1 And they did complain to A.
1 And A. laid the case before their king

14 Also the prayers of his servant, A.
Alma 4 4 By the hand of his father A.

5 3 Consecrated by my father A., to be a
11 Did not my father A. believe in the wo
11 The words of God. and my father A. be

3 Nep 5 12 The land In which A. did establish the

ALMA—The Yoaii(?er.
The son of Alma, the elder. In early life he perse-

cuted the members of the true church, but was con-
verted through the ministration of an angel. He
then became a leading spirit In the church and nation.
He succeeded his father as presidingi high priest of
the church, was made custodian of the sacred records.
etc., and elected bv the people to be the first iudge
of the Nephite Republic (B. C. 91). He .Judged the
people In righteousness until B. C. 83, when he re-

signed, as he found the duties of the head of the
church and of the state too weighty for one person.
Thenceforth to the end of his life he zealously de-

voted his time and energies to the work of the minis-
try. He was translated B. C. 73.

OF ALMA—
Mos 27 10 Now the astonishment of A. was so gre

22 That he would open the mouth of A.
23 The limbs of A. received their strength

,\lma 1 Hd The account of A. who was the son of
Hd According to the record of A., the first

2 In the first year of the reign of A,



ALMA.

Alma 1 23 In the second year of the reign of A.
4 4 Were baptized by the hand of A.
7 Hd The words of A. which he delivered to
8 9 They would not hearken unto the words

of A.
9 Hd The words of A., and also the words of
Hd According to the record of A.

14 29 Fled from the presence of A. and Aniiil
1.1> Thus they did flee from the presence

of A.
15 1 Because they believed in the words

of A.
15 Ascribing all the power of A... to the

17 Hd According to the record of A.
27 19 The Joy of A. In meeting his brethren
30 50 According to the words of A.
31 38 This was according to the prayer of A.
35 14 Alma.. also the two sons of A, returne
36 Hd The commandments of A. to his son H
.fS Hd The commandments of A. to his son S
39 Hd The commandments of A. to his son C
43 1 The sons of A. did go forth among the

23 Moroni, also linowing of the prophecies

44 24 Thus ended the record of A.
58 41 I am Helaman, the son of A.
63 17 Thus ended the account of A.

Hela 4 21 Began to remember the prophecies

29 42 That A. was appointed to be the
did walk in the ways " '

Alma 2 2f) That A. fought with Amlicl with the
43 That A. did the ways of the Lo

30 That A., being a man of God, being exe
4 15 That A., having seen the afflictloos
5 1 That A. began to deliver the word of
8 1 That A., returnefl from the land of ttlde.

3 That A. departed from thence, and toj
22 That A. ate broad and was filled

12 2 The words that A. spake unto Zeezrom
7 That A. and Amulek had a knowledge

14 17 That A. and Amulek answered him not
15 1 That A. and Amulek were commandec!

3 For he supposed that A. and Amulek
4 That A. and Amulek were in the land
6 That A. said unto him. taking him bv

16 That A. and Amulek, Amulek having fo
16 5 Knowing that A. was high priest over

6 That A. inquired of the Lord concernln
27 20 That A. conducted his brethren back
30 46 That A. said unto him, behold, I am gr

51 In whom did ye desire that A. should?
54 He besought that A. should prav unto

35 7 That A. and his brethren did minister
45 2 That A. came unto his son Helaman

WHEN ALMA—
Alma 2 20 When A. could pursue the Amllcltes no

31 When A. had said these words, he con
6 7 When A. had made these regulations.
8 8 When A. had come to the city of Amm
12 7 When A. had spoken these words, Zeez

19 When A. had made an end of speaking
13 21 When A. had said these words unto th
15 11 When A. had said these words. Zeezro
30 50 Now when A. had said these words, Ko
31 24 Now when A. saw this, his heart was

36 When A. had said these words, that he
32 6 When A. heard tills, he turned him aho
45 17 When A. had said these words, he bles

18 When A. had done this, he departed out

ALMA—
Mos 27 8 He being called A., after his father

13 He cried again, saying. A., arise and st
16 A., go thy war, and seek to destroy the
17 The last words which the angiel spake

unto A.
18 Alma and fhose that were with him, fe
32 Who were with A. at the time the angel

28 20 Took the plates of brass, .and conferred
them upon A.

29 44 And A. was the first and chief judge
Alma 1 10 Was brought before A., to be Judged

11 He stood before A., and pleaded for him
12 A. said unto him. Behold this Is the fir

2 16 A. being the chief Judge, and the govf-r
21 A. sent spies to follow the remnant of
32 The king of the Lamanites fled back

from before A.

Alma 2 32 And sent his guards to contend with A.
33 But A., with his guards, contended

3 22 A. himself being afflicted with a woun
4 7 Was the cause of much affliction to A.

7 Many of the people whom A. had conse
11 A. saw the wickedness of the church
18 A. did not grant unto him the otHce
20 A. delivered up the Judgment seat to N

5 Hd The words which A., the high priest..
1 A. began to deliver the word of God
3 I, A., having been consecrated by my

61 I, A., do command you in the language
6 1 After A. had made an end of speaking

8 A. went and began to declare the wor.l
8 1 A, returned from the land of Gideon

10 Nevertheless A. labored much In the Sp
11 We know that thou art A.
14 While A. was thus weighed down with
15 Blessed art thou, A.
18 After A. had received his message from
21 He brought forth bread and meat, and

sat before A,
23 He said unto Amulek, I am A.
27 A. tarried many days with Amulek
29 The word came to A., saying, Go
30 A. went forth and also Amulek

9 11. A., having been commanded of God
31 When I, A., had spoken these words

10 10 Done while this A. hath dwelt at my ho
31 Foremost to accuse Amulek and A.

11 20 Did stir up the people against A. and A
12 1 Now A., seeing that the words of Amul

8 He said unto A., What does this mean?
9 Now A. began to expound these things

22 A. said unto him. This Is the thing
13 31 A. spake many more words unto the pe
14 2 Desirous that tbey might destroy A,

2 For they were angrv with A.
3 They were also ang>ry with A.
5 Many such things did the people testify

against A.
7 Believed In the words which had been

spoken by A.

9 Took A. and Amulek, and carried them
10 He said unto A., How can ye witness
11 But A. said unto bim. The Spirit const
12 Amulek said unto A., Behold, perhaps
13 A. said. Be it according to the will of
14 Stood before A. and Amulek. as they
23 Went into the prison where A. and Am
25 The power of God was upon A. and Am
26 A. cried, saying. How long shall we suf
27 Who smote upon A. and Amulek, were
28 A. and Amulek came forth out of the
28 Save It were A. and Amulek, were slain

_ 29 When they saw A. and Amulek coming
the redein
aying10 Then A. cried unto the Lord,

12 A. baptized Zeezrom unto the Lord
13 A. established a church In the land o
17 After A. having established the churcl
18 A. having seen all these things
6 A. returned and said unto them

went forth preaching3 A.
15 And thus did A. and Amulek' go forth

17 1 As A. was journeying from the land of
2 With A. at the time the angel first app
2 A. did rejoice exceedingly to see his br

27 16 That he and his brethren met A.
20 A. conducted his brethren back to the
25 A. with him. Into the wilderness
25 A. also related unto them his converslo

30 29 That he [Korlhor] might be brought
before A.

.30 When he was brought before A.
31 He did rise up in great swelling words

before A.
32 A. said unto him. Thou knowest that
37 A. said unto him, Bellevest thou that
39 A. said unto him. Will ye deny again?
43 Korlhor said unto A., If thou wilt show
44 A. said unto him. Thou hast had signs
49 A. said unto him. This will I give unto
55 A. said unto him. If this curse should

31 1 A. having received tidings that the Zor
2 It was the cause of great sorrow to A.
5 Therefore A. thought It was expedlenr

11 A. and his brethren went Into the land
12 A manner which A. and his brethren
19 After A.. had heard these prayers

32 4 Now as A. was teaching and steaklng
5 They came unto A.; and the one



Alma 33 1 Now after A. Ijad spoken these words
2 A. said unto them. Behold ye have said
12 A. said unto tbcni, D., ye believe?

34 1 After A. had siickcii these words unto
35 6 In favor of the wurils which had been

spoken by A.
14 And A. .retunicii to the land of Zarahe
15 A., being grieved fur the iniquity of his

43 1 And A., also, himself, could not rest
24 The word of the Lord came unto A., an
24 A. informed the messengers of Moroni

45 4 A. said again, Believest thou lu Jesus?
6 A. said unto him again, Will ye keep
8 Then A. said unto him. Blessed art tho\i
15 After A. had said these things to Hola
19 We suppose that he has also received A.

48 18 Also A. and his sons, for thev were all

50 38 Refused A. to take possession of those
38 And those things which were esteemed

by A.
38 A. had conferred them upon his son Hel

63 1 Which had been delivered unto Hela
man by A.

12 Been commanded by A. should not go
Hela 5 41 Christ, who was taught unto von bv A.

6 25 Which A. comninnded his son should no

21 In the valley of A. they poured out their

Al.MIUHTY [(iodj
1 Nop 1 14 Marvelous are thv works, O Lord God A.

17 48 In the name of the A. God
2 Nep !l 4(i Holy are thy judgments. O Lord God A.

23 6 It hall come as a destruction frc

the
28 15 Wo be unto them, salth the Lord God A.

Jac 2 10 The piercing eye of the A. God
Mos 11 23 Except it be the Lord, the A. God

18 13 Having authority from the A. God
Hela 10 11 Thus saith the Lord God, who Is the A.
3 Xep 4 32 Blessed be the name of the Lord God A.

ALMIUHTV [Adjective]
1 Nep 1" 4G By the power of his a. word
AInui 54 6 And the sword of his a. wrath
Mor 9 26 Against the a. power of the Lord?

Jac
WdM 1 1 Witiicssed a. all the desti
Alma 2 27 As numerous a., as it were, as the sand

25 4 .'ilnin. were a. all the seed of Amnion
26 20 O my soul, a. as it were, fleeth at the
43 37 Which brought death a. at every stroke

Hela 2 13 A. the entire destruction of the people
4 13 Lost possession of a. all their lands
8 22 Also a. all of our fathers

3 Nep 6 27 A. all the lawyers and the high priests
Mor 1 7 Were as numerous a., as.. the sand of

ALMS.
3 Nep 13 1 Yn should do a. unto the poor

1 That ye do not your a. before men
2 When ye shall do your a.
3 But when thou doest a., let not thy left
4 That thine a. may be in secret

ALONB.
1 Nep 7 1 Take his family into the wilderness a.

15 18 Our father hath not spoken of our
seed a.

21 21 I was left a.: these, where have they
2 Nep S 2 For I called him a., and blessed him

12 11 For the Lord a. shall be exalted
17 Tlif Lord a. sh.ill be nsalted in that day

15 S Tln-v 111,1V b- pl:ir,.il .n. in the midst of
24 31 None ^hall lif a, in his appointed times

Jac 4 ^R W,. arr n..t wiliicsscs a. in these things
Mos 13 28 .^iilvalii.n dotli not come by the law a.

26 15 Faith in the words a. of my servant A.
Ifi Faith in the words a. which thou hast

Alma 17 17 Wrnt forth among them, every man a.
2fi 28 Not upon the mercies of the world a.

20 14 Hut I iln not .joy in my own success a.

i>^ 15 It is pot written that Zenos a. spake
43 13 The Nephites were compelled, a., to wlf
56 46 If they would let us a.

Hela S 7 Let this man a., tor he Is a good man
vays

5 For I am a.; my father hath been slain
Moro 6 4 Relying a. upon the merits of Christ

ALONG.
1 Nep 8 13 A river of water; and It ran a.

19 It extended a. the bank of the river
20 Which came a. by the rod of iron

Alma 22 28 Thus bordering a. by the seashore

ALOID.
Mos 4 2 Ther all cried a. with one voice
3 Nep 22 1 Break forth into singing, and cry a.

ALPHA AND OMEGA.
3 Nep 9 18 I am A. and O., tlie beginning and the

ALUKADV.
1 Nep 22 4 There are many who are a. lost
2 Nep 3 11 A. gone forth among them

5 .34 We had a. had wars
Jac 2 9 The wounds of those who are a wound
Jar 1 11 Believe in him to come as though he a.
Mos 3 13 As though he had a. come among them

16 6 As though they had a. come
2<i 19 They are a. preparing to come against

Alma 17 28 'Behoid. our flocks are scattered a.
38 3 I have had great Joy in thee a.

Hela 11 11 Wicked men whom thou hast a. destroy
13 .30 Anger of the Lord is a. kindled

32 Your desolation is a. come upon you
3 Nep 1 16 The signal.. was a. at hand

18 The sign.. was a. at hand
5 2 Thinii wlil.h hnd come to pass a.

1-^ 28 Hiiii: ,- II .,1 irliiKery a. in his heart
21 7 W-il, . 1 . h.r hath a. commence
29 1 Is M '. .• - I" he fuiaUed

Mor 5 16 TlM Si- ri' I i li.' I.nrd hath a. ceased
Eth 15 2 Slain.. a. l.-mtIv 2.000.000 of his people

ALTAR.
1 Nep 2 7 He built an a. of stones
2 Nep 16 6 Taken with the tongs from off the a.

Alma 15 17 To worship God before the a.

17 4 Many were brought before the a. of God
ALTER.

Alma 51 3 Pahoran would not a., nor suffer the la

ALTERATION.
Hela 16 12 There was but little a. in the affairs

ALTERED.
Alma 11 4 They a. their reckoning and' their measu

49 11 Moroni had a. the managiement of affai
51 2 Particular points of the law should be a.

3 Not snITer the law to be a.

4 n. 'Sir. .11- III. II I'll I:i« - lid be a.

5 Ii.'-' .
'

' ,, -' .mill be a.
Fe:a 4 22 Tin ,

, , Mnsiab
Mor 9 .32 Itriir.' '. ':' il-m n ; 'n! : liy us

33 Th,| Ml liriiv li.illi III in :i liy US alSO

AI/rERlNG.
Alma 51 3 Petitions, concerning the a. of the law

ALTHOUGH.
Alma 9 2 A. he should preach unto us that the
3 Nep 7 7 A. they had nearly all become wicked

21 9 A. a man shall declare it unto them
10 A. he shall be marred because of them

ALTOGETHER.
2 Nep 20 8 Are not my princes a. kings?

ALWAYS.
ilways remember—see Always remember.

ALWAYS—
1 Nep 15 25 To k.Mip liis iiinuiiaiiiliiiniils a. In all thi

2 Nep 26 11 Siiirit i,f thi, r.iinl wi'l mil a. strive with

Mos 1 5 His
4 11 A. r.

12 If VI

12 And
5 12 Beta

eyes
crea

I in your he»
15 A. abnnn.liii- _• ^ i .

23 8 Gould a. hj\- in.i im n n Im your kings
29 12 The indgnients ,,f (;,„i are a. lust, but

12 The .iudgments of man are not a. just
13 If this could a. be the case
13 Y'e should a. have kings to rule over you

Alma 7 23 A. returning thanks unto God



who repent

Father

Alma 7 24 Then ye wil
13 29 Having the 1

19 27 The Great Spirit that had a. attended
29 12 I have a. rememljered the captivity of

36 29 I have a. retained in remembrance the
3 Nep 18 6 This shall ye a. observe to do

11 This shall ye a. do to thos^

12 If ye shall a. do these thi

15 Ye must watch and pray
15 Ye must watch and pray :

19 Ye must always pray unto
21 Pray. .a. in my name

Mor 2 13 The Lord would not a. suffer them
Eth 2 15 Mv Spirit will not a. strive with man

8 22 Shall a. cry unto him from the ground
12 4 Steadfast, a. abounding in good worlss

Moro 4 3 That they may a. have his Spirit

8 3 1 am mindful of you a. in my prayers

AM.
BEHOLD, I AM-
1 Nep 14 28 Behold. I. NephI, a. forbidden

17 47 Behold, I a. fuU of the Spirit of God
2 Nep .S 14 Behold. I a. sure of the fullilliug of tills

27 23 For behold. I a. God; audi a. a God
28 3 Behold, I. I a. the Lord's

Omni 1 10 Behold, I, Ablnadom, a. the son of C.
12 Behold. I a. Amalelii, the son of Abinad

Mos 3 3 For behold, I a. come to declare unto
7 9 Behold. I a. Limhi, the son of Noah

27 24 Behold I [Alma] a. born of the Spirit

Alma 8 15 Behold I a. he that delivered it unto you
16 Behold I a. sent to command thee

14 7 Saving; Behold, I a. guilty
18 17 Behold. I a. a man. and a. thy servant
29 3 Behold I a. a man. and do sin in my wi
30 46 Behold, I a. grieved because of the har
54 13 Behold. I a. in my anger

24 Behold, now, I a. a bold Lamanlte
55 8 Behold. I a. a Lamanite
60 36 Behold. I a. Moroni, your chief captain

Hela 7 9 Behold. I a. consigned that these are
3 Nep 3 9 And behold, I a. GIddianhl

5 12 Behold. I a. called Mormon
13 Behold I a. a disciple of Jesus Christ

9 15 Behold. I a. Jesus Christ, the son of G.
11 10 Behold, I a. Jesus Christ, whom the pro

11 And behold, I a. the ligilit

15 5 Behold, I a. he that gave the law
9 Behold, I a. the law. and the light

18 16 Behold. I a. the light; I have set an ex
24 Behold, I a. the light which ye shall hoi

20 19 Behold. I a. he who doeth It

23 Behold, I a. he of whom Moses spake
Mor 8 12 Behold. I a. Moroni: and were it possib
Eth 3 14 Behold. I a. he who was prepared

14 Behold. I a. Jesus Christ
4 12 Behold. I a. the Father, I a. the light
8 10 Behold, I a. fair, and I will dance

Moro 9 4 Behold. I a. laboring with them contiiin
18 Behold, I a. but a man, and I have

I AM-
1 .Nep 5 4 Saying I know that I a. a visionary man

6 1 Upon these plates which I a. writing
3 I a. particulaT to give a full account

7 17 Burst these bands with which I a. bou
10 8 Whose shoe's latchet I a. not worthy to
17 48 For : ... _:;.: :.l ._ ,_ '

"

53 That they may know that I a. the Lord
55 Saying, I a. thy brother, yea. even thy

?0 12 I a. he; I a. the first, and I a. also the
21 23 And thou shalt know that I a. the Lord

2 Nep 1 15 I a. encircled about eternally In the arm
3 4 And I a. a descendant of Joseph

16 Prophesied Joseph, I a. sure of this thin
16 Even as I a. sure of the promise of M.

4 17 Exclaimeth. O wretched man that I a.

18 I a. encompassed about, because of the
8 3 I a. desirous for the welfare of your son

7 And thou shalt know that I a. the Lord
8 12 I a. he; yea. T a. he that comforteth y

15 But I a. the Lord thv God. whose wa
9 46 That I a. a prey to tils awful misery
10 7 Thev shall believe In me. that T a. C.
16 5 Then said I, wo is unto me! for I a. u

5 Because I a. a man of uncic-si lips

20 13 For I a. prudent: and I have moved
27 19 Is not learned shall say, I a. not learned

20 And I a. able to do mine own work
21 That I a. able to do mine own work
23 I a. God; and I a. a God of miracles
23 I a. the same yesterday, to-day and for

28 3 Behold I, I a. the Lord'i

Others, shall say, I, I a. the Lord's
I a. no devil, for there Is none
Is a witness unto you that I a. God
I a. the same yesterday, to-dav and for
That I a. God, and that I covenanted
I a. left to mourn because of the unhell

; The responsibility which I a. under to
God

* And I a. about to lie down In my grave
But I a. like as yourselves, subject to

; For I a. also of the dust
; And ye behold that I a. old
1 1 a. about to gu down to my grave

I a. very thankful before God this day
; That I a. yet alive, and a. permitted
I For I a. assured that if ye had known
' For I a. Ammon, and a. a descendant
: I a. desirous that these records should
: I a. desirous to know the cause of their
; Shall know that I a. the Lord their God
I For he shall know that I a. the Lord
. I a. the Lord thy God who hast brought
, Ye have Judged me that I a. mad
» Whither I go if It so be that I a. saved
For I a. unworthy to glorv of mvself

I Know that I a. the Lord their God
! That I a. their Redeemer
> And I a. sent from God
i And I a. born of God
I I a. snatched, and my soul is pained no
1 For I a. called to speak after this man
I I a. commanded to stand and testify
\ This Is the order after which I a. called
) The man said unto him. I a. a Nephite
I I a. Alma, and a. the High Priest over
! I a. Amulek. I a. the son of Glddonah
I I a. also a man of no small reputation
) Ammon answered and said unto him.

26 12 Yea, I know

For I a. Infirm, and such wickedness
I a. Moroni; I a. a leader of the. .N.
I a. Ammoron, the klug of the L.
I a. the brother of Amallckiah
I a. Ammoron. and a descendant of Z.
Fear not; behold I a. a L.
I a. Helainan. the son of Alma
Behold. I a. Moroni, your chief captain
I a. not angry, but do rejoice In the gire

Then shall ye know that I a. an honest
And that I a. sent unto you from God
Behold, thou art N., and I a. God
Because I a. a L.. and have spoken nnto
I a. GIddianhl: and I a. the governor
I will avenge their wrongs, I a. Glddl
I a. Mormon, and a pure descendant of
I a. in the Father, and the Father in me
I a. the light and the life of the world

Alpha and Omega, the beglnnltig

Hela 9 36

My beloved Son, In whom I

Y'e may know that I a. the God of Israel
When I a. again ascended into heaven
I a. in the Father, and the Father In me
After that ye have seen and know

that



AMALEKI. AMAZEMENT.

AM-

8 3 I a, mindful of you always In my praye
17 And I a. filled with cbai-ity

9 1 That ye may know that 1 a. yet alive
IS I a. but a man, and I have but the- stren

10 34 And I a. brougtit forth triumphant thro

I 14 28 A. forbidden that I should write the re

17 14 Ye shall know that I, the Lord, a. God
21 21 I have lost niv children, and a. desolate

26 I the Loi-d a. thy Savior
2 Nep 4 27 Why a. I an^ry because of mine enemy?

fi 18 Shall know that I the Lord a. thy Savio
9 44 And a. rid of your blood

Iti 8 Then I said, h.Tc a. I: send me
Jac 2 3 But I this day a. weighed down

4 15 I. Jacob, a. led on by the Spirit unto pr
7 14 What a. I that I should tempt GodV

Omni 1 2 I, of myself a. a wicked man
10 I. Abinadom, a. the son of Chemish

Mos 2 10 I, of myself, a. more than a mortal man

7 12 And a. permitted to speak
13 And a. a descendant of Zarahemla

11 22 And a. a jealous God
13 13 For I, the Lord thy God, a. a Jealous

Alma 8 23 I a. Alma and a. the High Priest
18 17 I a. a man. and a. thy servant
60 34 Behold, I, Moroni, a. constrained
61 2 I. Pahoran, who a. the chief governor

3 Nop 21 11 Believe in my words, who a. Jesus Chri
Eth S 26 I, Moroni, a. commanded to write these

AMAIiEKI.
The son o( Abinadom and a descendant of Jacob,
be sou of Lehl. He was one of the custodians of the
;acred records of the Nciiliiirs.

AMALEKI.
A descendant of Zarahemla. and brother of Ammon

the leader of the company who, by King Mosiah's
permission, visited the land of Lehi-Nephi (B. C. ]"""

to discover what had become of Zeniff's colony.
Mos 7 6 Ammon took three of his brethren i

their names were A.

?s whose origin
itter the order of Nehor. Very

ciirlv in the "days of the Republic they affiliated witf
the'Liiraanites and with them built a large city nea:
the waters of Mormon, which they called Jerusalem.
Alma 21 2 The Lamanites, and the A. .had built

3 The A., and the Amulonites. were still

4 Firstly began to preach to the A.
4 Many of the A. were after the order of
5 There arose an A. and began to contend

16 In every synagogue of the A.
22 7 I know that the A. say that there is a

23 14 The A. were not converted, save only
24 1 The A., .who were in the land of Amulu

1 Were stirred up by the A.
28 Who slew so many of their brethren

were A.
29 There were none who were A.

27 2 The A., because of their
12 Satan has girwit hold tbe hear

the A.
43 6 The A. were of a more, .murderous disp

R .\nd they were all the A. and Zoramltes
13 Who had dissented from the N., who

were A.
20 All were naked, save it were the Zora-

mltes and the A.
44 They were inspired by the Zoramltes

and the A.

AMALICKIAH.
A Nephite traitor and apostate of the days of the

Judges. He raised the standard of revolt (B. C. i31.

hoing defeated he went over to the Lamanites en-

c-onmassed the murder of the king, worked himself to

the throne, inaugurated two sanguinary and disastrous

wars against the Nephites and wa
by Teancum. (B. C. 67.>

Alma 46 3 A large and a strong i

was A.
4 And A. was desirous to be a king

eventually slai!

and his name

Alma 46 ." They had been led by the flatterers of A
6 They were led away by A. to dissension
7 Who believed in the flattering words

of A.
10 We see that A., bpcause he was a man
11 Heard of these (i asemlc-.s, he was an-

giry with A.
28 To maintain their liberty, to stand

against A
29 When A. saw that the people of Moroni
30 He thought to cut off the people of A.
30 Bring them back, and put A. to death
30 This he knew that A. would do
31 To cut off the course of A. in the wilde
32 And headed the armies of A
33 A. fled with a small number of his men

47 1 To A., and those who had fled with him
3 He gave A. the command of that part of
4 Now behold, this was the desire of A.
8 It was not A.'s Intention to give them

11 A. sent again the second time
12 .When A. found that he could not get

13 When Lehontl had come down with his

guards to A.
13 That A. desired him to come down with
13 If he would make him, (A.), a second le

14 And surrounded the men of A.
15 Thev plead with A. that hi would suffer

15 Now this was the very .ilng which A.

16 Now this was the thing that A. desiri'd

18 A. caused that one of his servants shoul

19 The L. appointed A. to be their leader
20 A. marched with his armies.. to tbe Ian

21 He supposed that A. had fulfilled his

21 That A. had gathered togicthcr so groat
22 A. caused that his servants should go

25 And the servants of A. raised a cry
•^7 A ccimmniulid that his armies should
27 A. pr.'U'nd.il to be wroth
.?0 Thus A., by bis fraud, gained the hearts
32 For A. li.ol sent an embassy to the quee
33 She sent unto A., desiring him
34 A. took the same servant that slew the
.•!.«; A. sought the favor of the queen, and

48 1 As soon as A. had obtained the kingdom
7 While A. had thus been obtaining powe

49 10 If king A. had come down out of the Ian

11 A. did not come down himself to battle

25 A., who was a N. by birth

51 9 A. had ag-aln stirred up the hearts of

11 A had gathered together a wonderful
12 Even A. did himself come down
23 Therefore A. did drive them, slaylngi

23 A. took possession of the city

25 A. would not suffer the L. to go

27 The L. obtained, by the cunning of A.

30 He headed A. also, and be \v:is inarrhin

32 A. did pitch his tents in ili.' I.nid.rs

.33 And went into the ciniip nf A

37 And thus endeth the d;iys of A.

found A. - .

F A wna nnnr „...„

brother of

king A.
.54 16 I am the brother of A. whom ye have
''« 5 The king who was murdered by A
62 35 He considered that Ammoron and A.

AMA1>ICKIAHITES
The followers of Amalicklah. B. C. 73.

Alma 46 28 Those who had dissented, who were
called A.

29 The people of Moroni were more n
merous than the A.

35 Whomsoever of the A. that would not

49 9 The A., were exceedingly astonished

AMAROIV,
A Nephlte prophet, son of Omni, and a descendat

of Jacob, the brother of Nephi. He resided in tl

l.ind of Nephi. in the th^rd an^d fovirth 'ynturl.

Amaron received the
his father.
Omni 1 3 T conferred them upon

4 Now I, A.,
—"- "- "•

AMAZED.
•• \ep 23 8 Thev shall be a. one at another

Ilela 14 7 Ye shall all be a.

AMAZEMENT.
Mos 13 S Mv words fill .vou with wonder ai

25 7 Were struck with wonder and a.

jailer plates- of Nephi from



Alma 36 11 I was struck with such gireat fear and a.
Hela 5 25 Tliey were struck dumb wltli a.

AMEIV.
And thus it is. Amen—see And thus it is. Amen.
AMEN-

1 Nep 15 36 Thus I spake unto niv brethren. A.
2 Nep 2 30 The everlasting welfare of your souis. A.

3 25 Remember the words of thy dying
father. A.

4 35 My rook and mine everlasting God. A.

thout end.
33 15 -\i,.l I iiniM nl

Jac fi i:i Willi awfiil .licul and fear. A.
Enos 1 27 In the mansions of my Father. A.
Mos 3 27 Thus hath the Lord commanded me. A.

5 15 Who is God above ail. A.

Alma 6 8 And thus it is written.
7 27 And thus I have spoken. A.
26 37 1 will give thanks unto my God for

ever. A.
29 17 Even as I have spoken. A.
31 IS We are a chosen and a holy people. /

33 23 All this can ye do if ye will. A.
42 31 Even according to my words. A.

3 Nep 5 2fi So shall it be. A.
11 25 And of the Holy Ghost. A.
13 13 rower, and the glory, for ever. A.

Mor. 7 10 Well with you in the day of judg-

9 37 Through faith on the name of Jes
Christ. A.

Eth 4 If) It is I that hath spoken it. A." " and before God at the last5 6 Sha
day.

12 41 Abide in von for ever. A.
15 34 I am saved in the Kingdom of God. A.

Moro 3 3 Faith on his name to the end. A.
4 3 Alwnvs have his Spirit to be with

them. A.
5 2 They may have his Spirit to be with

lliem. A,
7 4S Puritiod. even as he is pure. A.
8 .30 Or shall meet you again. A.
!) 20 Be. and abide with you for ever. A.

10 34 The eternal Judge of both quick and
dead. A.

AMGID.
A king of the Jaredites, of the dynasty that over-
1to,v the reigning monarch m the days of Hcarthnni.
Eth 10 32 He went to battle against the king A.

32 During which time Com gained power
over A.

AMINADAB.
\ Xephite who. in early life, belongiert to the Church

C. 30.

Hela 5 30 Now the man's name was A.
.33 A. said unto them. They do converse
41 A. said unto them. You must repent

AMITTADI.
A Nephite. one of the progenitors of the prophet

Amulek. All that is known of him is that he inter-
preted certain writings written by the finger of God
oil the wall of the Temple.
Alma 10 2 Tshmael, who was a descendant of A.

2 It was that same A. who interpreted th
3 A. was a descendant of Nephi

AMISS.
2 Nep 4 35 My God will give me, if I ask not a.

AMLICI.
The first Nephite. in the days of the .Tndges, who

sought to overturn the republic and establish a mon-
flichy. (B. C. Sfi.>

,\Inia 2 1 A.: he being a very cunning man
2 This A. had. by his cunning, drawn awa
2 To establish A. to be n king over the
3 Not been drawn away after the persua-

sions of A.
4 That A. should pjiin the vo'ce of the pe
5 Whether it were for or against A.
7 The voice of the people cnme against A.
8 A. did stir up those who were in his fa
9 Did consecrate A. to be their king

Alma 2 10 When A. was made king over them
11 The people of A. were distinguished by
11 The name of A., being cuKed Amlicites
14 A. did arm his men with all manner of
29 Alma fought with A. with the sword
31 He contended again with A.
31 Insomuch that he slew A. with the swor

AMLICITES.
The followers of Amlici. After their dispersion, and
heir flight to Hermounts, they are no more referred
u by the Nephite historians.
Alma 2 11 Distinguished by the name of Amlicl,

being called A.
12 The N. were aware of the intent of

the A.
13 They were prepared to meet the A.
15 The A. came upon the hill Amnihu
16 Alma.. went up.. against the A. to batti
17 Began to slay the A. upon the hill east
17 The A. did contend with tlie Ntphites
17 Many of the N. did f:i;i l,rf..ir ili.. .\.

18 They slew the A. with ,i u-iv;,! sl.m-htor
19 The N. did pursue tlir .\. Ml i!: n ilav
19 There was slain of tli, .\. IJ..":;^ ^ouls
20 When Alma could pni-ii.- ihr .\, n.. Ion
21 Alma sent spies to follow the remnant

of the A.
22 He had sent out to watch the camp of

the A.
22 With their men to watch the camp of

the A.
24 We followed the camp of the A.
24 And behold, the A. have .joined them
27 The Lamanites and the A., being as nu
28 The Lamanites and the A. did fall befor
34 And contend with the L. and the A.
.35 The L. and the A. began to flee

3 3 The L. and the A. who had been slain
4 The A. were distinguished from the N.

13 The A., for they also had a mark set
18 The A. knew not that they were fulfilll

20 The battle which was fought, .by the

met the A.

AMM.\H.
A Nephite elder who accompanied the four sons of

Mosiah (B. C. 91) in their mission to the Lamanites.
Alma 20 2 And also Muloki. and A. are in prison

21 11 Preaching the word unto them; and
also A.

AMM.\R01V.
The son of Amos the elder, a descendant of Alma.

He received th.e sacred records from his brother Amos,
the younger (A. C. 306), and afterwards transferred
them tc Mormon.
4 Nep 1 47 His brother A., did keep the record in

17 I had gone according to the word (if A,
17 Did make a record according to the

word's of A.
4 23 The records which A. had hid up unto

AMMOIV.
A descendant of Zarahemla. who led a party of

sixteen picked men from Zarahemla to Lehi-Nephi in
the reign of Mosiah II., in the endeavor to discover
what had become of the people of Zeniff.
Mos 7 3 Started to go up, having with them

one A.
6 A. took three of his brethren

12 When A. saw he was permitted to speak
13 I am A., and am a descendant of Zara
14 After Limhi had heard the words of A.
16 That thev should no more bind A.

8 2 He caused that A. should sti-d un
5 Brought before A., that he might read
6 As soon as A. had read the record
6 And A. told him that he could not
13 A. said unto him, I can assuredly tell

Ifi A. said, that a seer is a revelatoT
19 When A. had made an end of sneaking

21 22 Even until the time that A. and his bre
23 Without the gates of the city, .discov-

ered A.



Mos 21 25 Llmhi had sen prev the ding

28 Not many days before the eomins of A.
28 Filled with joy on learning from the

mouth of A.
28 Yea, and A. also dirt rejoice
29 Tet A. and his brethren were filled with
32 Now since the coming of A., king Llmhi
35 A. declined doing this thing
36 Now all the study of A. and his people

22 1 A, and king Limhi began to consult
11 Being Ifrt by A. and his brethren

Hela 5 21 Same prison In which A. and his brethr
AMMON- The most conspicuous of the sons of King

Moslah II., and the ruling spirit In the great mis-
sion undertaken by them to conyert the Laman-
Ites (B. C. Dl.)

WHEN AMMON (Son of Mosiah)—
Alma 17 29 When A. saw this, his heart was swoU

18 12 When A. hart marte ready the horses
36 When A. had said these words, he began

19 33 When A. arose, he also administered
20 3 When A. heard this, he said unto Lamo

19 When A. had said these words unto him
24 When A. saw that he had wrnught upon
25 When A. had said these words, the kin->
29 When A. did meet them, he was exceed

21 1 When A. and his brethren separated
24 5 When A. and his brethren, .saw the pre
26 ID When A. had said these words, his brot
27 4 When A. and his brethren saw this wor

4 When A. and his brethren saw this grea
25 When A. had heard this, he returned

AMMON-
ilos 27 34 Four of thera were sons of Moslah; and

their names were A.
Alma 17



AMMONITES.

Qing the peo-

58 39 And those sons of the people of A.
02 17 They sent them to dwell with the peo-

ple of A.
27 Were desirous to Join the people of A.
29 All the prisoners of the L. did join the

people of A.
Hela 3 12 There were many of the people of A.

AMMONITES—People of Ammon.
Christian Lamauites, sometimes called the people of

Antl-Nephi-Lehi.
Alma 5C 57 1 took and joined them to my strip-

lins A.
57 6 Besides 60 of the sons of the A.

AMMOIVIHAH—City of.
A western city of the Nephites situated in the same

region as the cities of Melek. Noah and Aaron. It

was inhabited almost exclusively by the followers of
Nfchor.
Alma 8 6 He came to a city which was called A.

8 When Alma had come to the city of A.
9 Upon the hearts of the people ot the

city of A.
14 The wickedness of the people who were

in the city of A.
16 Command thee that thou return to the

city of A.
18 Which is on the south of the cjty of A.

9 1 The people who were in the city of A.
16 2 Into the city of A., and began to slay th

3 Destroyed the people who were in the
city of A.

9 And the people of A. were destroyed
49 ."? I said that the city of A. had been rebu

10 To have attacked the N. at the city
of A.

11 Durst not attack the N. at the city of A
14 To exceed the strength of the city A.
15 They would be frightened at the city A.

Hela 5 10 Which Amulek spake unto Zeezrom. In
the city of A.

AMMOIVIHAH—I>and of.
The country immediately surrounding the city ot

the same name. It lay between the river Sidon and
the Pacific Ocean, but exactly where cannot be deter-
mined.
Alma 8 7 Thus it wns with the Innd of A.

18 He returiHMl sp lilv to the hiud of A.
9 Hd The penplr i\ Im \vrr.> in the uuid of A.
10 1 The people uli.. wit., in the land ot A.
14 23 The Chirf .ludj.-,. ..vn- thr land ot A.
15 1 Who had departed out ot the land of A.

15 The people that were In the land of A.
16 His precious things, which were In the

land of A.
16 11 Did not go in to possess the land of A.
25 2 The people who were in the land of A.
49 1 The L. were seen approaching towards

the land of A.

AMMONIHAHITES-The People Inbabitine
Ammoniliali.

Alma 16 9 Every living soul of the A. were dcstro

AMMORON—A Nepbite Traitor and Apostate.
He was a descendant of Zoram and the brother ot

Amalickiah, whom he succeeded on the Lamanite
throne, (B. C. Rfii. He was sl:\in hv Teancum, the
Nephite gener.il. in llu^ rity ,,f Mnroiii. and was suc-

They were compelled by the orders
They were commanded by A.
I received an epistle from A.
And A. refused mine epistle

Alma rtl 17 A. had sent to their support a new sup
.5;) 7 Uy thi> command of A. they came forth
62 33 A., the king ot the Lamanites, was ais

35 He [Teancum] was exceedingly angry
with A.

35 He considered that A., and Amalickiah.
Hela 1 16 Tubaloth, who was the son of A.

AMNIGADDAH.
A Jaredite king, the son of Aaron, and the fathei'

of Coriantum. His father, himself, and his son were
kept prisoners all their lives by the dynasty that

AMNIHU.
A hill on the east of the river .Sidon. near which

desperate battle was fought (B. V. 87), between th

AMNOR.
A Nephite captain, who, with others, was sent out

by Alma to watch the Amllcltes. (B. C. 87).
Alma 2 22 Were called Zeram, and A., and Mantl,

AMNOR (Coln)-
Alma 11 6 A senum of silver, an a. of silver

11 An a. at silver was as great as two sen

AMONG.
Among all, etc.—see Among all—the children of men—the

Orntilrs—his—the Jews—the Lamanites—the Nephitca
—his people—my people—the people—this pcoph.

Come among—see Come among.
AMONG THEIR-
2Nep30 5 Which was had a. their fathers
Mos 20 13 King of the L..ha3 fallen a. their dead

24 7 Except it were a. their own brethren
Alma 4 7 Wickedness, .had begun to be a. their

27 20 A. their brethren, the L.
62 11 Restored peace, .a. their own people

AMONG THEM—
1 Nep 4 22 Laban had been out by night a. them

11 28 They cast him out from a. them
12 21 I saw wars and rumors of wars a.

them
13 20 A book, and It was carried forth a.

17 41 He sent fiery-flying serpents a. them
20 14 Who a. them hath declared these things?
22 22 E.stalvlished a. them which are iu the

2 Nep 1 12 Bloodsheds, and great visitations a.

them
31 Save It shall be iniquity a. them

3 11 Already gone forth a. them
24 There shall rise up one miahty a. them

9 5 It is expedient that it should be a.

15 26 None shall be weary nor stumble a.

them
18 15 Many a. them shall stumble and fall

26 17 Thingis which shall be done a. them
29 1 I shall proceed to do a marvelous work

a. them
30 5 Gospel, .shall be declared a. them

6 Many generations shall not pass away
a. them

Jac 3 5 Not be whoredoms committed a. them
Omni 1 28 He caused a contention a. them
Mos 3 13 As though he had already come a. them

5 1 He sent a. them, desiring to know
7 25 But there arose contentions a. them
9 1 I saw that which was good a. them
11 20 A man a. them whose name was Abin.

20 And he went forth a. them
12 1 Ahiriadi came a. them in disguise

tbet

17
i-ill se the

[Alma]

intention a. them
ihose name

19 3 To be a
4 A man a

23 15 There should be no contention a. them
27 Alma went forth and stood a. them

27 3 There should be no persecutions a.

them
8 One of the sons of Alma was numbered

The
then

ere many a. them who began



1 24 Many withdrew themselves from a.

them
10 13 There were some a. them who thought

31 One a. them whose name was Zeezrom
31 He being one of the most expert a. the

12 20 Antionah, who was a chief ruier a.

them
14 7 And cast him out from a, them
16 16 There was no inequaiity a. them

16 The word which should be taught a.

them
17 17 Went forth a. them, every man alone

18 Ammon being chief a. them
18 7 It being a practice of plunder a. them
19 17 Making known.. what had happened a.

them
25 There were many a. them who said
28 Contention began to be exceeding sharp

a. them
32 Many a. them who would not hear
35 They did establish a church a. them

22 22 And a disturbance a. them
24 Began to be great murmurings a. them
25 But the king stood forth a. them

23 2 He sent a decree a. them
4 To teach the word of God a. them

24 27 There was not a wicked man slain a.

them
27 9 That there should be any slaves a. them

26 It did cause great joy a. them
29 13 God did establish his church a. them
32 2 After much labor a. them

5 One who was the most foremost a. them
35 15 And the contentions which were a. them
37 30 The prophets of the Lord who came a.

them
43 39 Because of the great destruction a. them
45 21 The word of God should be declared a.

them
23 There arose a dissension a. them

47 2 When the proclamation had gone forth
a. them

49 30 There was continual peace a. them
50 25 A contention which took place a. them
51 6 And thus was the division a. them
55 3 I will seek death a. them

4 Who was a descendant of Laman a.

32 No poison should be administered a.
them

Neither was there one soul a. them
Hela 4 11

Their al

There was one a. them who was a N.
Prophesying which did come a. them
Church of God. .established a. them

I Found that there were robbers a. them
; He could not stay a. them
Raised contentions a. them
Certain men who were a. them ran

i Raising the cry of murder a. them
Works which I have done a. them

' Prophesying which was sent a. them
Gidgiddoni was a great prophet a. them
The great slaughter which had been

made a. them
; First church which was established a.

save he had
then

There was no man a. the
There were no wars as vet a. them
But few righteous men a. them
Did cast them out from a. them
NephL.went forth a. them
There were none righteous a. them
The saints whom I sent a. them
It had been prophesied a. them
There were some a. them who marvelled
Ye were separated from a. them
Have been cast out from a. them
And to be cast out from a. them
A hiss and a bye-word a. them
I will bring..my gospel from a. them
To go through a. them, and tread them
They shall go through a. them
House of Jacob, go forth a. them
Ye shall be a. them, as a lion
Establish again a. them my Zion
Shall be a.. marvelous work a. them
There shall be a. them who will not
I will establish my church a. them
Power of heaven come down a. them
Done all manner of cures a. them

3 Nep 26 19 Had all things
28 34 He hath chosen and sent a. them

4 Nep 1 2 There were no. .disputations a. them
3 Had all things common a. them

24 There began to be a. them those who
25 Substance no more common a. them
29 Miracles which were wrought a. them
30 Doing mighty miracles a. them
33 They did come forth from a. them
36 A. them were those who were called by

Mor 1 10 War began to be a. them
17 But I did remain a. them

5 9 Should be counted as naught a. them
7 9 Wrought by the power of God a. them

Eth 11 6 There should be a great destruction a.

15 There arose a mighty man a. them in
12 12 God cao do no miracle a. them

Moro 6 7 That there should be no iniquity a.

them.
AMONG THEMSELVES-

1 Nep 22 13 For they shall war a. themselves
Mos 7 25 They did shed blood a. themselves
Alma 1 21 There should be no persecution a. them-

selves
19 19 Began to murmur a. themselves

24 Began to marvel again a. themselves
48 20 Free from wars and contentions a.

themselves
50 21 Abominations, which were a. themselves
53 9 Because of dissensions and intrigue a.

ttiemselves
Hela 9 1 And they said a. themselves

8 Therefore they said a. themselves
16 17 Began.. to contend a. themselves

Moro 1 2 Their wars are exceeding fierce a.

themselves
AMONG THOSE—
2 Nep 10 3 A. those who are the more wicked part
Mos 2 8 A. those who were not under the sound

19 16 A. those that were taken captive
2.'p 12 Nuuilieriil a. those who were called N.

.\lma <\ :. W.ir nil miiubered a. those of the rlgh
24 'J'-i A. ih.i-r who .ioined the people of the
27 4 A. ih.is.' who they so dearly beloved

4 A. th.is,. who had so dearly beloved the
Hela 4 11 It was a. those also who professed
3 Nep 15 24 A. those whom the Father hath given
AMONG TIS-
Enos 1 22 There were exceeding many prophets a.

us
Jar 1 4 There are many a. us who have many
Alma 7 8 I do not say that he will come a. us at

34 2 Before your dissension from a. us
61 4 Be the cause of sore affliction a. us

Hela 16 20 Not a. us, but in a land which is far
Mor 9 32 Called a. us the reformed Egyptian

AMONG YOU-
1 .\ep 10 8 There sta.ndeth one a. .you whom ye kno
2 Nep 7 10 Who is a. you that feareth the Lord?
Jac 2 27 Not any man a. you have save it be one

3 4 God will lead away the righteous out
from a. you.

Mos 2 32 Lest there shall arise contentions a. you
34 There are not any a. you. except it be

4 28 Whosoever a. you that borrowetli
5 14 Even so shall it be a. you

29 7 I fear there would rise contentions a.

you
7 Would cause wars and contentions n you

Alma 5 29 Is there one a. you who is not stripped
m Is there one a. you that doth make a?
.TO For what shepherd is there a. you?
60 Suffer no ravenous wolf to enter a. you

10 23 If ye will cast out the righteous from a.

you
.32 25 Some a. you who would humble themsel
60 27 Any a. you that has a desire for freedo

27 I will stir up insurrections a. you
Hela 7 23 Great abomination which has come a.

you
9 23 Abominations which are a. you
13 14 Cast out the righteous from a. you

26 If a prophet come a. you
27 It a man shall come a. you
27 If a man shall come a. you

14 10 Have cast me out from a. you
3 Nep H 22 There shall be no disputations a. you

28 There shall be no disputations a. you
28 Neither shall there be disputations a.

you



AMONG. 3

3 Nep 12 1 Whom I have chosen from a. you
17 7 Have ye any that are sick a. you
18 5 There shall one be ordained a. you

IH Whoso a. you shall do more or less

16 As I have prayed a. you
30 Ye shall not east him out from a. you
34 Disputations which have been a. you
34 It ye have no disputations a. you

21 5 Shall be wrought a. you hereafter
29 4 These sayings coming forth a. you

Mor 3 21 Which ye shall have a. you
B 24 Shall go forth a. you as a lion

8 34 When these things shall come forth a.

Kth 8 24 When ye shall see these things come a.

you
24 Secret combination which shall be a.

you
More 8 4 That there should disputations rise a.

you
5 There has been disputations a. you
8 Error should be removed from a. you

10 24 The gifts of God shall bo done away a.

you
25 For there shall be none that doeth good

a. you
25 For if there be one a. you that doeth go

iMONG—
1 Nep 13 4 I saw a. the nations of the Gentiles

30 The mixture of thy seed, which are a.

14 2 Shall be numbered a. the seed of thy
2 Sha'.l be numbered a. the house of Israel

15 16 Be remembered again a. the house of I.

ly 22 Doings of the Lord.. a. people of old
2 Nep 3 7 Be esteemed highly a. the fruit of thy

12 Establishing peace a. the fruit of thy
10 4 Miracles be wrought a. other nations

18 And numbered a. the house of Israel

19 They who shall be numbered a. thy seed
12 4 He shall judge a. the nations
14 3 Written a. the living in Jerusalem
18 16 Seal the law a. my disciples
27 30 And the poor a. men shall rejoice

Jac 1 7 We labored diligently a. our people
WdM 1 3 I searched a. the records
Mos 8 8 Traveled in a land a. many waters

Itl 2 A division a. the remainder of the peopi
20 12 King of the L. a. the number of their
26 5 Because of the dissensions a. the breth
27 8 Sons of Mosiah were numbered a. the
29 32 Especially a. this my people

Alma 4 16 Selected a wise man who was a. the
5 57 Not be numbered a. the names of the rl

17 25 Set a. other servants, to watch the Hoc U
19 28 Contention which was a. the multitude
28 5 Mournlna was heard a. every one of the

14 Bec.nuse of death and destruction a.

30 59 A. a people who had separated themselv
31 7 Who went with him a. the Zoramit
32 2 Thev began to have success a. the poor
39 3 The land of Siron. a. the borders of the
49 8 Never had been known a. the children
51 7 Uejolcing a. the brethren of Pahoran
57 24 Wounded should be taken from a. the
60 5 Great has been the slaughter a. our peo

Ifi War which broke out a. ourselves
16 Who caused so much bloodshed a. on
16 At the time we were contending a. our
16 The cause of so much bloodshed a. our

Hela 1 2 Who should have the judgment seat a.

30 A. the numher who were slain. Corian
6 IS More numerous a. the more wicked part
37 A. the more wicked part of them

8 12 Whv should ye dispute a. yourselves'
16 16 Guessed right, a. sso many

3 Nep 4 19 Scantiness of provisions a. the robbers
5 8 Of wh.Tt was done a. so many people
n 18 (For Ncphi was a. the multitude)
16 3 Shall he numbered a. ray sheep
20 16 As a lion a. the beasts

16 As a youns lion a. the flocks
21 12 As a lion a. the beasts

12 As a young lion a. the flocks
22 Numbered a. this the remnant of Jacob
26 Shall be preached a. the remnant

4 Nep 1 13 Miracles wrought a. the disciples of
37 (A. whom were the three disciples of

Mor 6 11 (A. whom was my son Moroni)
Eth 2 10 Iniquity a. the children of the land

6 24 Choose ye out from a. our sons a king
7 2 He begat 31. a. whom were 23 sons

14 A. the sons of Corihor there was one

Eth S 4 A. whom were Esrom and Corlantumr
12 32 Yea. even a. the mansions of thy Faihf r

13 10 A. the remnant of the seed of Joseph
14 27 The destruction a. the armies of Shiz

AMONGST—(See also .\MONG).
Mos 3 5 And shall go forth a. mi.u
Alma 17 KO He did sliug stones a. them

20 13 Now his children are also come a. us
22 27 Sent a proclamation, .a. all his people
20 27 Go a. thy brethren, the Lamanltes

28 We have come, and been forth a. them
30 59 And a.s b.- uint l'..rili a. them
48 21 Notwii l.-i.iiidii - i:i' ir peace a. themsel
53 8 On :i' i.i'.rigue a. the N.

8 Wlii.i, :,-i.,iis a. them
9 Beau . . .<. themselves

58 45 So L-n.i! ,

Hela 11 10 BaiTd uf <;adi,

Mor 5 15 That which e

IV, not a. all the N.
from a. them
th been a. us

veyed to Mormon the tIdingK of the horrible atrocities
committed by the Lamanltes on the Nephlte prison-
ers, captured at Sherrizah.
Moro 9 7 The knowledge which I have received

from A.

AMOS, the Eldop.
The son of Nephl. the son of Nephl, the Apostle.

For eighty-four years (from A. C. 110 to A. C. 194)
he was the custodian of the sacred record.s.
4 Nep 1 19 And his son A. kept It In his stead

21 A. died also (and ft was 194 years from

AMOS, the \oanKer.
Amos was the sou of the elder Amos, and his suc-

cessor ta the custody of the "holy things" from A. C.
194 to A. C. .we.
4 Nep 1 21 His son A. kept the record In his stead

47 After .305 years had pa«sed away. .A die

AMOS—The Father of the Prftphet Ilialnh.
2 Nep 12 1 The word that Isaiah, the son of A., sa

23 1 Which Isaiah, the son of A. did see

AMOLNT.
Mos 7 22 To the a. of one-halt of our corn
Alma 11 8 Now the a. of a seon of gold

63 4 To the a. of ,5.400 men. with their wives

AMtl.KK.
A prophet of the Lord and friend of Alma, the

younger. They first met and ministered together In
Ammonlhah. and afterwards labored together In
many Important missions. Of Amulek's birth or
death we have no account, but his father's name was
Giddonah.
Alma 8 21 And the man was called A.

22 Alma ate bread and was filled; and he
blessed A.

23 He said unto A.. I am Alma
26 Now A., because thou hast fed me
27 Alma tarried many days with A.
29 Say unto my servant A., go forth
.'0 Alma went forth, and also A.

9 Hd The words of A. which were declared
1 I should take A. and go forth

?:i A. went and stood forth
.34 The words of A. are not all written

10 1 These are the words which A. preached
2 1 am A.: I am the son of Giddonah
7 And .said. A., return to thine own house

12 When A. had spoken these words
16 Thev began to question A.
17 Knew not that A. could know of their
24 The people were more angry with A.
25 A. stretched forth his hand, and cried
28 When A. had spoken these words, the
31 He was foremost to accuse A.

11 20 They did stir up the people against

21 Zeezrom began to question A.
21 He said unto A.. Will ve answer the?
22 A. said unto him. Yea. If It be
23 A. said. O thou child of hell
27 A. said. Y'ea. there Is a true and Uvlnf
34 A. answered and said unto him
36 A. salth again unto him. Behold thon
.39 A. said unto him. Yea. he Is the very
46 When A. had finished these words
46 And thus ended the words of A.

12 1 Alma, seeing that the words of A.



1 He beheld that A. had caught him in his
1 To establish the words of A.
1 Beyond that which A. had done
7 Convinced that Alma and A. had a kno
8 What doth this mean which A. hath spo
12 A. hath spolsen plainly concerning deaih
24 The death which has been spolieu of by

2 Were desirous that they might destroy
Alma and A.

2 They als.i said that A. had lied unto th
3 They wen- also angry with Alma and A.
5 Did the people testify against Alma and

T Words
and

9 Took Alma and A
10 When A. saw the
12 A. said unto Alma, Beho
14 Stood before Alma and A
17 Alma and A. answered h
23 The prison where Alma i

25 The power of God was i

had been spoken by Alma

•arried them for
of the women
lid, perhaps the

and

27 Who smote upon Alma and A., were sla
28 Alma and A. came forth out of the prl
28 Save It were Alma and A., were slain
29 When they saw Alma and A. coming fo
29 Pled from the presence of A'.ma and A.
29 They did flee from the presence of Alma

and A.
15 1 Alma and A. were commanded to depart

3 He supposed that Alma and A. were no
4 That Alma and A. were in the land of
15 Ascribing all the power of Alma and A.
16 That Alma and A. .came over to the lau
16 A. having forsaken all his gold
18 Took A. and came over to the land of

16 1,"? Alma and A. went forth preaching rep
15 Thus did Alma and A. go forth

31 6 Also A. and Zeezrom, who were at Mele
32 And also A. and Zeexrom

34 1 A. rose and began to teach them
35 1 After A. had made an end of these word
5 10 Words which A. spake unto Zeezrom
41 Taught unto you by Alma, and A.

12 13 It was the faith of Alma and A.

and afterwards, by appointment of King Laman,
tributary monarch of the lands of Amulon and Helam.
Mos 23 .12 The leader of those priests was A.

33 A. did plead with the Lamaniles
34 The Lamanites had compassion on A.
35 A. and his brethren did .loin the I,.

S9 The king of the L. had granted ' "

24

4 W.Ti- aliin.st all the seed of A.
7 The remnant of the children of A.
8 The L. began to hunt the seed of A.

lands of Zarahemla and Nephi, settled by Ar
his associate priests of Noah.
Mos 23 31 In a place which they called .

31 Beguin to possess the land of
24 1 Be appointed teachers '" " '

Alma 24 1 And the L. '

AMILOXITES.
The descendants of Amulon and his associates, the

corrupt priests of King Noah. They were Nephites
en their fathers' side and Lamanites on their moth-
ers', but by association and education were of the
latter race.
Alma 21 3 The A., were still harder

4 The A. were after the order of Nehors
23 14 Neither were any of the A.
24 1 The Anialekites, and the A., and the L.

1 By the A. to anger against their brethre
28 Slew so many of the brethren, were.. A.
29 There were none who were.. A.

AN.VTHOTH.
A priests' city, belonging to the tribe of Benjamin.
2 Nep 20 30 poor Anathoth

ANCIENT.
2 Nep 8 9 Awake as in the a. days

13 2 The prudent, and the a.
5 The child shall behave himself proudly

against the a.

19 15 The a., he is the head
29 4 The Jews, mine a. covenant people

5 The Jews, mine a. covenant people?
Mos 8 13 Translate all records that are of a. date
Alma 30 23 Performances which are laid down by a.

24 Ye sav that those a. propnesies are true
3 Nep 3 9 And they are of a. date
Mor 8 15 The a. and long dispersed covenant peop
Eth 1 1 An account of those a. inhabitants

ANCIENTS.

ANCHOR.
Mor 5 18 Tossed about upon the waves, without

sail or a.

Eth 12 4 Faith, maketh an a. to the souls of nieu

.\NEW.
3 Nep 6 7 There were many cities built a.

.\XGEL.
According to the word or words of the Atujcl—see Ac-

cording to the u>ord (or words) of the Angel.

AN ANGEL OF THE LOKD-
1 Nep 3 29 An a. of the Lord came and stood before

7 10 Ye have seen an a. of the Lord?
2 Nep 2 17 Must needs supiiose, that an a. of God
Mos 27 18 They had beheld an a. of the Lord
Alma 8 14 An a. of the Lord appeared unto him

10 7 An a. of the Lord appeared unto me
Hela 13 7 An a. of the Lord hath declared

THE ANGEL OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 11 34 Thus were the twelve called by the a. of

the Lord
35 The a. of the Lord spake unto me again
36 The a. of the Lord spake unto me again

13 24 The a. of the Lord said unto me. Thou
34 The a. of the Lord spake unto me, Sity

14 29 The a. of the Lord did make them know
Mos 4 1 Delivered unto him by the a. of the Lor

27 11 The a. of the Lord appeared unto them
Alma 8 18 Received his message from the a. of the

Lord

THE ANGEL SAID UNTO ME—
1 Nep 11 21 The a. said unto me. Behold the Lamb

20 The a. snirt unto me again. Look
12 1 The a. said unto me. Look, and behold!

11 The a. said unto me. Look! And I look
11 The a. said unto me. These are made
14 The a. said unto me. Behold thv seed
22 The a. said unto me. Behold, these sha

13 2 The a. said unto me. What behnldest th
5 The a. said unto me. Behold, the fonnda

11 The a. said unto me,. Behold the wrath
21 The a. said unto me, Knowest thou the

14 20 The a. said unto me. Behold one of the
15 29 Which the a. said unto me was prepare

Alma 10 8 I found the man whom the a. said unto

9 The a. said unto me. He is a holy man
Hela 14 28 The a. said unto me, that mauy shall

THE ANGEL SPAKE fNTO ME—
1 Nep 11 19 The a. spake unto me, saving. Look!

.30 The a. spake unto me again, saying,
32 The a. spake unto me again, saving, Lo

12 S The a. spake unto me, saying. Behold
16 Tlie a. spake unto me, saying. Behold

13 1 The a. spake unto me, saying. Look!
8 The a. spake untoW The a. spake unto

14 5 The a. spake unto me, N.," saving. Thou
Ifi The a. spake unto me, saving. Behold
18 The a. spake unto me. saying. Look!

2 Nep 10 3 (For in the last night the a. spake unto
me

THE ANGEL SPAKE—
1 Nep 11 ,"1 The a. spake and showed all tiese thing

12 19 While the a. spake these words, I behel



ANGER.

Aios 27 17 Last words which the a. spake unto A.
Alma 36 11 The a. spake more things unto me

i)l'" THE ANGEI^
2 Nep25 19 And also the word of the a. of God
Mos 4 11 Wllch was spoken by the mouth of tha

Alma 9 29 This' is the voice of the a.

10 8 I obeyed the voice of the a.

30 53 Appeared unto me in the form of an a
AXGEL—

1 Xep 3 30 After the a. bad spoken unto us
31 After the a. had departed

4 3 An a. hath spoken unto you
11 14 An a. came down and stood before me
14 8 When the a. had spoken these words
17 45 Ye have seen an a., and he spake unto

2 Xep 6 11 Thus salth the a.. Many shall be afflict
9 8 Our spirits must become subject to that

9 Transformeth himself nigh unto an a.
Mob 3 2 Made known unto me by an a. from

5 5 Torment, as has been spoken by the a.
27 14 The a. said. Behold, the Lord hath hear

32 With Alma at the time the a. appeared
Alma 8 20 Thou art the man whom an a. said

9 26 The Lord has sent his a. to visit many
10 9 Because it was said by an a. of God

10 Sent his a. to make these thingis manlte
11 31 An a. hath made them known unto me
17 2 At the time the a. first appeared unto
21 5 Hast thou seen an a.?
29 1 O. that I were an a.

7 Why should I desire that I was an a.

7

36 5 God has, by tie mouth of his holy a.
fi God sent his holy a. to stop us by the
8 And stood up. and beheld the a.

38 7 The Lord in his great mercy sent his a

ad his39 19 For the Lord
40 11 Made known unto me, by an a.

Hela 14 9 The Lord commanded me by his a.
26 Thus hath the a. spoken unto me

3 N'ep 11 8 FoT they thought it was an a.

ANGELS.
HIS ANGELS-
2 \ep 9 in Who are filthy, are the devil and his a.
Mos 26 27 Fire, prepared for the devil and his a.
Alma 10 20 Cry unto this people, by the voice of

hlB a.
21 Well doth he cry by the voice of his a.

24 14 He doth visit us bv his a.
Hela 5 11 He hath sent his a. to declare
3 Xep 9 2 The devil laugheth, and his a. rejoice
Moro 7 17 Do good, no not one, neither doth his a.

AXGELS—
1 Xep 1 8 Surrounded by numberless concourses

11 30
16 ;«

2 Xep 4 24

of :

as upon the children
ministered unto him
ministered unto me
a. to a devil
with the tongue of a.

even with the tongue

ath

could speak with the tongue of
1 Could ye speak with the tongue of
1 A. speak by the power of the Holy
. That ye may not become a. to the c

For I [Jacob] truly Lad seen a.

Aud the ministoring of a.
i In the mhiisteriug of a.

. Having couver.-;ed with a.
I He sent a. to converse with them
: The voice of the Lord, by the m(
of a.
A. are declaring it unto many

> Declared unto us by the mouth of a.
I By the mouth of a., at the time of his
I Where God dwells and all his holy a.

t That they had seen a.

> Why do not a. appear unto us?
r They were treated as though they

! He imparteth his words by a.

! Surrounded with numberless concourses
of a.

> Shine, .even as the faces of a.
I They do converse with tile a. of God
I A. came down out of heaven
I In the presence of mine a.

We are encircled about by the a.

Hela 16 14 A. did appear unto men
3 Nop 7 15 N., having been visited by a.

15 Therefore having seen a.
18 A. did minister unto him daily

17 24 They saw a. descendingi out of heaven
24 The a. did minister unto them

19 14 A. did come down out of heaven
15 While the a. were ministering

27 .30 Also all the holy a.
28 .30 They are as the a. of God

Moro 7 22 He sent a. to minister unto the children
25 By the ministering of a., and by every
29 Neither have a. ceased to minister
36 Or have a. ceased to appear
37 It is by faith that a. appear and minis

10 14 To another the beholding of a.

ANGER.
ANGER OF THE LORD—
2 Nep 15 25 Therefore, is the a. of the Lord kindled

26 6 The fire of the a. of the Lord shall be
Alma 9 18 Shall be according to the fierce a. of the

Lord
Hela 13 30 The a. of the Lord is already kindled

39 I pray that the a. of the Lord be turned
FIERCE ANGER—
2 Nep 17 4 For the fierce a. of Rezln with Syria

23 9 Cruel both with wrath and fierce a.

13 And in the day of his fierce a.

Mos 12 1 In my fierce a. will I visit them
Alma 8 29 I will not turn my fierce a. away

9 12 In his fierce a. he will not turn away
18 Be according to the fierce a, of the Lord

10 23 In his fierce a. he will come out against
43 44 Thu

Hela 11 12 Yea
13 10 I wi

FOR ALL THIS
AWAY—

2 Nep 15; 25: 19:

MINE ANGER—
1 Xep 20 9 For my name's sake will I defer ml
2 Nep 20 5 O Assyrian, the rod of mine a

did smite
fierce a.

them In my fierce a.

ANGER IS XOT TURXED

, 21: 20: 4.

25 And
23 3 For mil

Mos 11 20 I will visit them in mine
Alma 8 29 I will visit this people in mine a.

Hela 13 11 I will turn away mine a., salth the

"HIXE ANGER—
2 Xep 22 1 Thine a. Is turned away
Alma 20 17 Shouldst fall at this time. In thine i

Xi 10 Thou didst visit them in thine a.

Hela 11 11 Wilt tiou turn away thine a.
11 And let thine a. he appeased

wilt thou turn away thine12 O Lord
16 O Lord, wilt tl

13 37 Canst thou not
Eth 3 3 Turn away thii

ANGER—
1 Xep 16 38 My brotlier La;

thi

up their hearts

4 29 Do not a. again, because of mine enemi
5 1 Because of the a. of my brethren

2 Their a. did increase again.st me
24 6 He that ruleth the nations in a., is pers
28 19 They be stirred up to a., and perish

20 Stir them up to a. against that which is

ebel against God, to provoke bim
to

people to a.

11 Stir up
LImhi to a.

Alma 2 8 To a. agains't those who
' 12 He will visit you in has

not In bis

their.\niuIonltes
25 8 Their brethren should be stirred up
27 2 To stir up the people in a. against their

12 Do stir up the L. to a. against their bre
35 10 To a. against the people of Ammon

10 To stir them un also to a. against them
43 8 To stir up the L. to a. against tlje Xcph

48 Saw the fierceness and the a. of the L.



Alma 44 16 Stir up the remainde

ad stirred the
51 14 His soul was filled with a. against them
54 13 I am la my a., and also my people
62 36 Teanoum In his a. did go forth
63 14 Stirred up again to a. against the Neph

Ilela 1 17 Therefore he did stir them up to a.

4 4 Stirring them up to a. against the N.
6 17 They had not been stirred up to a.

7 Hd He will visit them In His a.
18 Ye have provoked him to a. against you

8 7 Stir up the people to a. against N.
11 17 The Lord did turn away his a.

24 Being stirred up to a. by them
3 Nep 11 29 To contend with a., one with another

Mor

Eth 1 36 That he will turn away his a. from tlie

13 27 And they did meet in great a.

15 6 The people of Corlantumr were stirred
up to a.

6 The people of Shiz were stirred up to a.

22 When the night came they were drunk-
en with a.

Moro 9 3 Satan stirreth them up continually to a.

4 Thev tremble and a. against me
5 So exceedingly do they a., that It seem

ANGOLA.
A city occupied by the Nephites under Mormon (A.

r. 327-8). when retreating before tile forces of the
I amanites.
Mor 2 4 We did come to the city of A.

ANGRY.
ANGRY WITH ME—

1 Nep 3 28 L. was a. with me, and also with my fa

7 16 My brethren, they were a. with me
19 Thev were a. with me again

16 18 My brethren were a. with me, because
17 48 They were a. with me, and were desiro
18 10 But behold thev were a. with me

2 Nep 4 13 Were a. with me because of the admon
22 1 Thou wast a. with me, thine anger

Mos 13 4 Told you the truth, ye are a. with me
Alma 9 .^2 Thev were a. with me, and sought to la

Hela 9 24 Ye are a. with me, and seek to destroy
14 10 Ye are a. with me and do seek to destr

FXPEEniNG ANGRY-
Alma 19 22 Being exceeding a. with Ammon. drew

27 2 Because of their loss, were exceediiiKi a.

3 Nep 6 21 The people who were exceeding a.

lOth 8 r> Thev were exceeding a. because of
13 27 Corlantumr was exceeding a. with Sha

WAS ANGRY—
1 Nep 3 13 Laban was a. and thrust him out

28 L. was a. with me. . and also was Lemu
Alma 20 13 His father was a. with him, and said

16 Was a. with him and he drew his swoi-

22 19 She was a. with them, and commanded
44 17 Now Moroni was a., because of the stu
59 13 Moroni was a. with the government, be

Eth 7 8 Shule was a. with his brother
9 8 Brother of him that suttered death..

THEY WERE ANHRY—
1 Nep 1 -JO Th,v 1 1 he Jews] were a. with him

7 Hi Mv liii-thri-n, thev were a. with me

17 4.S Spiilien tliHSe words, they were a.

IS 10 But behold, thev were a. with me
12 9 Thev were a. with him: and they
19 20 Thev were a. with the king, and ca
20 6 They were a. with the people of Lii

14 2 For' they were a. with .\lma
17 36 They were a. becjins. -f !m -1 !'

.

19 21 They were a. with A- i

21 10 Thev were a. with - i

35 3 They were a. bec;iii^. I ; •

1 9 Condemned unto cIimiIi, ili.n hn-

3 Nep fi 21 And tho^
21 Were a.

7 IS They w..

nd of Gadiauton, and they

who were a., were chiefly
rith those who testified
a. with him, even because he

WERE ANGRY—
1 Nep 16 18 Behold, my brethren were a. with me
2 Nep 4 1,3 And the sons of Ishmael, were a. with
Alma 35 8 Now the people of the Zoramltes were a

51 4 Were a. with him and desired that he
Hela 8 4 Those judges were a. with him because

16 2 In the words of Samuel, were a. with
3 Nep 7 20 And were a. with him, because of his

ANGRY—
1 Nep IS 10 Lest the Lord should be a. with us
2 Nep 1 26 Ye say that he hath been a. with you

-1 27 Why am 1 a. because of mine enemy?
28 28 And are a. because of the truth of God
33 5 No man will be a. at the words

Mos 17 2 That he would not be a. with AblnadI
29 7 Should turn to be a., and draw away

Alma 10 24 The people were more a. with Amulek
14 3 They were also a. with Alma and Amul
25 1 Those L. were more a.

.a 10 And wast a. with mane enemies
16 Thou art a.. O Lord, with this people

44 2 Ye arn a. with us because of our rellglo

12 He (Zi-riili<iiiiKili| was a. with Moroni
40 11 He lM"!"iii| was a. with Amallcklah
M 30 He was a. with oiir .if his maid servan
54 15 He was a.; ami lir wrote another epistle

55 1 He [MuruiiiJ was more a.

61 9 It mattereth not, I am not a.

Hela 13 26 Ye are a. with him
3 Nei) 12 22 Whosoever is a. with his brother
Mor 4 15 The N. being a. because the L. had sac
Eth 3 2 Do not be a. with thy servant because

ANGUISH.
1 Nep 17 47 My soul is rent with a. because of you
2 Nep 18 22 Trouble, and darkness, dimness of a.

26 7 The a. of my soul for the loss of the si

Mos 2 38 Fill his breast with guilt, and pain, and

3 7 So great shall be Tils a.

19 7 The king cried out In the a. of his soul
25 11 They were filled with pain and a.

28 4 Thev suffered much a. of soul

Alma S 14 Much tribulation and a. of soul
38 8 In the most bitter pain and a. of soul

Mor 6 16 And my soul was rent with a.

ANI ANTI.
lite village in the land of Nephl, In which
alokl, Ammah and others proclaimed the

A Lama

Ainu; 21 11



AXTI-XEPHI-LEHI.

3 Xep 11 30 \\'ith anger, one against a.

Eth 15 15 They did marcb forth jne against ».

ONE AXOTHER—
Alos 2 18 Had not ye ought to labor to serve, one a

4 13 WilJ not have a mind to injure one a.

15 Ye will teach them to love oue a.

15 And to serve one n.

18 8 Are willing to bear one a.'s burdens
29 Uprightly before God imparling to one a

26 31 Ye shall also forgive one a. your trespas
28 2 That they might become friendly to one

a.

Alma 1 22 They would smite one a. with their Ssts
Tli'Ia 6 21 They would protect and preserve one a.

10 IS And began to slay one a. with the swo/
OXE WITH AXOTHER-

1 Xep 3 10 I and my brethren did consult one with

15 2 And they were disputing one with a.

2 Xep 26 32 They should not contend one with a.
28 4 They shall contend one with a.

4 Their priests shall contend one with a.

Mos 2 20 \'e should live in peace one with a.

4 14 Fight and quarrel one with a
11 2S My people to anger one with a.

18 21 Should be no contention one with a.

24 5 They were a people friendly one with a.

7 And began to trade one with a.

Alma 1 20 Did impart the word of God, one with a.

2 5 Wonderful contentions one with a.

29 Did contend migihtily. one with a.

Hela 6 3 Did fellowship oue with a.

3 And did rejoice one with a.

8 Have free intercourse one with a
3Nep 6 28 Enter into a convenant one with a.

30 They did covenant one with a.

7 14 They would not gio to war one with a.

11 1 And wondering one with a.

3 Thev were thus conversing one with a.

29 Contend with anger, one with a.

26 19 Every man dealing justly, one with a.

4 Xep 1 2 Every man did deal justly one with a.

Mor 8 8 The L. are at war one with a.

Eth 10 22 Did buy and sell, and traffic one with a.

Moro 6 5 To speak one with a. concerning the we
9 3 Satan stirreth them.. to anger, one with

TO ANOTHER-
1 Xep 19 4 Handed down from one generation to a.

4 Or from one prophet to a., until further
2 Xep 1 12 As one generation passeth to a.

27 15 And deliver them t.. a.

Mos 2 21 Supporting; vi'u from one moment to a.

4 21 The substance that yf have one to a.V
24 6 That thcv misht wrii.- ..ne to a.

25 15 He went from one biidr to a.

28 20 Handing them down from one genera-
tion to a.

Alma 4 11 From one piece of iniquity to a.

7 2 The judgment seat hath been given to a.
23 4 Vrum one house of worshi|) to a.

37 4 IIiiMl. .1 .lown fr.mi ..in- s.-neration to a.

63 13 II iiiilr,! .InwM froii, oil,- -eueratiou to a.

Hela 3 111 Iliindrd down fmin mir ;.'rneratlon to a.

5 10 iMrl, n-n,l, nil.. .ilV !< U .

3 Nep 11 1 W.ri. sli..wiiiL' i.. a. Die great
8 Xot open their ni"ui!i<, . v.n on,- to a.

24 16 Feared the Lord spak.. ..fi. n ..n.. to a.
26 19 Taught, and did mini-i.v ..n. i.. a.

Moro 10 10 To a., that he mav i. i.h tl,. w..i.l ..f kn
11 To a., exceeding lt. at fai;h
11 To a., the ._'ifts ..f lo'iliii- bv the same
12 To a., that In may H..rk mighty miracle
13 To a., that li.. mav i.r..phcsy concerning
14 To a., til.. l...|i..:.Ii;n.- ..r aagK.s and mini
15 To a., all kin. Is of ton-ues
16 To a., the interpritaticm of languages

ANOTHER—
1 Xep 11 11 As a man speaketh with a.

20 11 I will not give mv glorv unto a.
2 Xep 13 5 n|ii,r..ss,..l. everv one bv a.

16 :>. n :,,; ,i.,i,.
: an.l-aid. Holv. holy

23 S Tl.. .

• . '..
.

.1 ...... at a.

25 111 1. ..I ....
I

:

... i....re for n. Mes
27 ds ito

18 15 Alma took a., and went forth
21 In unity and in love one towards a.

29 7 If there should be a. appointed
8 Neither should we have a right to de-

stroy a.

3 20 A. army of the Lamanites came
4 8 Began to be scornful, one towards a.
5 54 That ye are better one than a.

8 18 He entered the city by a. way
11 2 if a man owed a., and he would not pay
17 13 And departed one from a.

17 Separated themselves one from a.

22 4 The Spirit of the Lord has called him
ray.

34 11 Which will atone for the sins of a.
54 15 He wrote a. epistle unto Moroni
58 26 By a. way towards the land of Manti
9 25 I wiil show unto you a. .sign

14 14 Again, a. sign I give unto you

7 2 They did separate one from a.

8 25 In a. place they were heard to cry
18 27 I give unto you a. commandment

4 Nep 1 29 There was a. church which denied the
45 Exceeding wicked one like unto a.

Eth 11 17 There arose a. mighty man; and he wa
21 Bring forth a. people to possess the Ian

12 39 As a man telleth a. in mine own langu
13 21 A. people receiving the land tor their

.Moro 9 5 They have lost their love, one towards a

ANSWER.
2 Xep 2 7 To a. the ends of the law

10 To a. the ends of the atonement
7 2 When I called, .vea, there was none to a.
24 XI What shall then a. the messengers?

Mos 2 15 I can a. a clear conscience before God
25 I a. you. Nay

7 8 Commanded that they should a. the que
9 18 And did a. our prayers

23 10 And did a. mv pravers
29 38 A willingness to a. for his own sins

A'.raa 9 26 Hear the cries of this people to a. their
11 21 Will ye a. me a few questions?

21 Will ye a. the questions which I shall?
14 19 Why do ye not a. the words of this peo
26 3 for yo for our brethren,

)t suppose that I cannot speak a.
ime in one and some in a.
Iiave planted a. branch of the tree
branch also, which I have planted

ANSWERED.
1 11 22 I a. him. saying. Yea, It is the love of
I 2 7 The ends of the law be a.

4 6 And be a. upon the heads of your pare
7 22 He had heard my cry and had a. my pr

10 13 The Lord heard his prayers and a. them
12 19 But he a. them boldly

.32 And they a. and said. That salvation
27 14 The prayers of his servants might be a.

16 That their prayers may be a.

29 .30 They shall be a. upon their own heads
31 Are a. upon the heads of their kings

11 29 And he [Amulek] a.. No
.34 Amulek a. and said unto him

14 17 Alma and Amulek a. him nothing
18 But thev a. them nothing
19 But thev a. nothing

15 7 He a. and said. Yea. I believe all
18 3 They a. the king, and said

14 The king a. him not for the space of
15 But the king a. him not
19 Amjnon a. and said unto him. I am not
23 The king a. him. and said. Yea. I will
25 He a., and said unto him. I do not know

20 19 He a. him. saying, I know that if I
22 7 .\aron a. him and said unto him
30 ?r. And Korihor a. him. Yea

.?.S And he a.. Nav
9 12 They a. and said, concerning this five

1 23 10 His disciples a. him and said
9 37 Grant that their prayers may be a.

3 10 He a.. Nav; Lord show thyself unto me
12 He a.. Yea. Lord. I know that thou

7 28 For he hath a. the ends of the law

ANSW^ERING.
1 19 A, the sins of the people

ANTINEPHI-LEHI.
name given by the king of the Lamanites to



AXTI-NEPHI-LEHIES.

his son, who succeeded him on the throne, he being
also chief ot that portion of his race who had become
Christians. (B. C. S3).
Alma 24 3 And he called his name A-N-L.

5 And also with his brother A-N-L.

ANTI—NErm—LEHI People of (The Christian sub-
jects of King Anti-Xephi-Lehi)—

Alma 24 1 Had not taken upon them the name of

20 Also of destroying the people of A-N-L.
25 1 No more attempt to slay the people of

13 The people of God, who were the peo-
ple of A-N-L.

27 2 Against their brethren, the people of
A-N-L.

21 Their brethren, who were the people of
A-N-L.

25 He returned to the people of A-N-L,
43 11 Their brethren, who were the people ot

A-N-L.

AJfTI-NEPHI-LEHIES.
A name given to the people of Anti-Nephi-Lohl.
Alma 23 17 They called their names A-N-L.

ANTIOMNO.
A king pf the Lamanites who reigned over the land

of Middoni In the early part of the first century before
Christ.
Alma 20 4 King of the land of Middoni, whose

name is A.

ANTION.
Alma 11 19 An a. of gold Is equal to three shublons

ANTIONAH.
A chief ruler among the people ot the city of Am-

monihah.
Alma 12 20 One A., who was a chief ruler among

ANTIONUM.
A Nephite general who commanded a division nf ID.-

ono men at the battle of Cuniorah (A. C. 385). He and
his whole command perished.
Mor 6 14 A., and Shiblom..had fallen with their

ANTIONUM-Lond of
A district of country east of the Sidon, inhabited by

the Zoramltes. (B. C. 75).

Alma 31 3 In a land which they called A.
43 5 Tbev came Into the land of A.

15 Gathered together in the land of A
22 They departed out of the land of A.

ANTIPAR.AH.
A Nephite city on the southwest border, not far

from the Pacific Ocean.
Alma 56 14 And the city of A.

31 We were to inarch near the city ot A.
33 And came near the city of A.
34 Now in the city ot A., were stationed

57 1 That he would deliver up the city ot A.
2 Were sufficient to take the city of A.
S Preparations to go against the city ot .\.

4 The people of A. did leave the city
4 Thus the city of A. fell into our bauds

ANTIPAS—Mount.
A mountain, locality uncertain, but somewhere with-

in the borders of the Lamanites.
Alma 47 7 Upon the top of the mount which was

,'hich near the Mount

10 Sent a secret embassy Into the Mount A.

ANTIPUS.
The commander of the Nephite forces in the extreme

southwest, durina the war with Amalickiah and Am-
moron.
Alma 56 2,000 young men to. .Judea. to assist .\.

10 I did .ioin my 2,000 sons, .to the army
of A.

10 In which strength A. did reioicc exceed
15 I found A. and his men toiling with thel

18 Saw that A. had received a greater stre
30 A. ordered th.it I should march forth
.13 A. did m.ircb forth, with a part of his

<n When they saw the armv of A. pursuing
37 Their intent to slay u^ before A. should
^R Now A., hiholiiine our danger, did spec

43 Whe they by A, we

56 46 Lest thty shn

49 The armies ' 1



ANYTHING.
^

Alma 62 35 They did not resolve upon a. strategem
3 Nep 4 13 Should not spare a. that should fall

18 To have a. effect upon the N.
6 22 Power to condemn a. one to death
8 21 There could not be a. light at all

22 There was not a. light seen, neither Are
16 1 Neither in a. parts of that land round
17 7 Have ye a. that are sick?

7 Have ye a. that are lame?
18 28 Ye shall not suffer a. one knowingly
29 4 Then ye need not a. longer spurn

8 Ye need not a. longier hiss
8 Nor a. of the remnant of the house of

Mor 1 14 The Holy Ghost did not come upon a.

3 6 Might not get possession of a. of our la

8 41 For he will not suffer their cries a. lo

9 24 And if they drink a. deadly thing
Eth 12 18 Neither at a. time hath a. wrought mlr

14 10 More than a. other man among all the
Moro 6 2 Neither did they receive a. unto baptism

7 42 Without faith there cannot be a. hope
9 18 I cannot a. longer enforce my command
ANYTHING-Or Any Thing.

1 Nep 17 31 There was not a. done, save It were by
19 6 I do not write a. upon plates

2 Nep 9 20 There is not a. thing save he knows it

26 24 He doeth not a., save It be for the benefl
32 9 Ye must not perform a. unto the Lord

Jac 4 2 Whatsoever things we write upon a. sa

Mos 12 36 Any likeness of a. in heaven above
13 24 Nor a. thing that is thy neighbor's
23 39 To do a. contrary to the will of the king
24 5 Teach them a. concerning! the Lord
29 26 Deslreth a. contrary to that which is

Alma 7 21 Or a. which Is unclean be received
17 3,5 Know a. concerning the Lord
22 14 He could not merit a. of himself
30 13 For no man can know of a. thing, .to co

34 If we do not receive a. for our labors?
31 5 Than the sword or a. thing else.

Mor 5 18 Without a. wherewith to steer her
Eth 3 26 The Lord could not withold a. from him

12 21 The Lord could not withold a. thing fro

APART.
Mos 11 11 Seats which were set a. for the high pri

18 25 One day In every week that was set a.

3 Nep 1 9 There was a day set a. by the unbelieve

APOSTLE.
1 Nep 14 24 Which this A. of the Lamb shall write

25 For the Lord God hath ordained the a.

27 The name of the A. of the Lamb was Jo

APOSTLES.
TWELVE APOSTLF.S-
1 Nep 11 35 To tit'lit against the 12 A. of the Lamb

36 Sh . 11.-M :,_Minst the 12 A. of the La
12 9 T' . ~t the 12 A. of the Lam
13 24 111

I

_' a. bare record
26 i;. ,, : : the 12 A. of the Lamb
39 I If M 1.' A ..f til.' Lamb are true
40 Whirl! are of the 12 A. of the Lamb
41 The records of the 12 A. of the Lamb

14 20 Behold one of the 12 A. of the Lamb!
APOSTLES—

1 Nep 11 ,34 To fight against the A. of the Lamb
Mor 9 IS Miracles wrought bv the hands of the a.

Eth 12 41 This Jesus of whom, .the a. have wrltte
Moro 2 2 Shall ye give it, for thus do mine a.

APPAREL.
2 Nep 13 22 The changeable suits of a.

14 1 And wear our own a.: only let us
Jac 2 13 Because of the costliness of your a.

Alma 1 6 And to wear very costly a.

27 They did not wear costly a.

32 Envvlngs and strife; wearing costly a.

4 6 Thev began to wear very cirstly a.

5 !i3 Persist In the wearing of costly a.

31 28 Behold. O mv God. their costly a.

32 2 Because of the coarseness of their a.

Hela 13 28 Ye will clothe him with costly a.

4 Nep 1 24 Such as the wearing of costly a.

Mor 8 36 Unto the wearing of very fine a.

37 Your fine a., and the adorning

APPEAL.
Mos 8 7 That we might appeal unto our brethrc
Alma 37 16 (..You must a. unto the Lord for all thi

APPEALED.
Alma 34 7 Also he has a. unto Moses

50 27 And a. unto him for assistance

APPOINTED.

APPEAR.
2 Nep 9 15 They must a. before the judgement sea

26 9 The Son of righteousness shall a.
Alma 111 13 Which they could make a., or witness

16 20 He would a. unto them after his resurr
21 5 Why do not angels a. unto us?

Hela 14 3 It shall a. unto man as if it was day
25 Many saints shall a. unto many

16 14 Angels did a. unto men
3 Xep 1 17 The Son of God must shortly a.

21 A new star did a.
13 16 They may a. unto men to fast

18 Thou a, not unto men to fast
23 9 And should a. unto many, and should

11 Saints did arise and a. unto many
Eth 3 16 Even as I a. unto thee to be In the gplr

16 Will I a. unto my people in the flesh
Moro 7 36 Or have angels ceased to a.?

37 And it is by faith that angels a.
48 Whtn he shall appear, we shall be like

APPE.IRANCE.
2 Nep 4 31 That I may shake at the a. of sin?
Mos 23 26 Frightened because of the a. of the L.
3 .Nep 4 7 Terrible was the a. of the armies

8 When they saw the a. of the army
APPEARED.

Mos 27 11 The angel of the Lord a. unto them
32 With Alma at the time the angel a.

Alma 8 14 An angel of the Lord a. unto him
10 7 An angel of the Lord a. unto me
17 2 At the time the angel first a. unto him
.30 53 For he a. unto me in the form of an ang

3 .Nep 11 8 Was an angel that had a. unto ihem

APPE.4RBTH.
Jiic 2 5 Which sin a. very abominable unto me
Hela 12 15 It a. unto man that the sun standeth
3 Nep 24 2 And who shall stand when he a.?

APPE.\RING.
Moro 2 3 Unto them at the time of his first a.

APPEARS.
1 Nep 22 3 For it a. that the house of Israel

APPEASE.
Alma 42 15 To a. the demands of justice

APPEASED.
Hela 11 11 Let thine aug)er be a.

APPELLATION.
Alma 51 21 Not any known by the a. of king men

APPETITE.
2 Xep 27 3 He is faint and his soul hath a.

APPLIED.
.Mos 12 27 Ye have not a. .your hearts
Eth 9 5 He a. unto those whom he had sworn

APPLY.
Mos 4 2 And a. the atoning blood of Christ

APPOINT.
Miis 29 11 Nevertheless, let us a. judges

11 We will a. wise men to be judges
41 They did a. judges to rule over them

.\lma 45 22 Did a. priests and teachers throughout
47 17 To a. the 2nd leader to be their chief le

4R 1 He did a. men to speak unto the L.
5 He did a. chief captains of the Zoramite

Hela 1 17 He did a. Toriantumr to be their leader
3 Nep 3 17 Lachoneus did a. chief captains

19 All the N.. to a. for their chief captains
7 3 Every tribe did a. a chief

APPOINTED.
2 Nep 24 31 None shall be alone in his a. times
Omni 1 19 Mosiah was a. to be their king
Mos 2 4 Had a. just men to be their teachers

3 14 He a. unto them a law
6 3 Had a. priests to teach the people

24 1 Thev should be a. teachers over his

2 The' king of the L. had a. kings
4 He a. teachers of the brethren of Amnio

29 7 If there should be another a.

8 If he should be a. In his stead
42 Alma was a. to be first chief judge

Alma 2 13 And there were a. captains
14 He also a. rulers and leaders

4 17 Nephlhah. and he was a. Chief Judge
10 14 Lawyers, who were hired or a.

11 1 Those who were a. to be Judges



APPRISED.

Alma 12 27 It was a. unto man that they must die
28 God had a. that thesK tliinu's -h..iiiil cum
28 The things whereof h.- Iia.l a. ui.i.i tlicm

16 5 He that had been a. ri,i, i r,i|.;^iiii

18 9 There had been a f;ri ai 1'. a>i a.

19 11 Ammon had appoint. -d iliai 1h ^hmild rl

40 4 There is a time a. thai all .-liall i ..me fo

4 God knoweth the time which is a.

5 There is a time a. that all shall rise

7 To the time a. for the resurrection'/
8 Whether there is more than one time a.

9 There is a time a. unto men, that they
10 The times which are a. unto mau
21 Until the time which is a. of God

42 6 It was a. unto man to die
43 6 Zarahemnah a. chief captains

16 Who had been a. to be the chief captain
17 He was only 25 years old when he was a.

45 23 Had a. priests and teachers
46 34 A man who was a. by the Chief Judges
47 6 They had a. a man to be a king

19 The L. a. Amalickiah to be their leader
48 5 He a. them to be chief captains
49 16 Moroni had a. Lehi to be chief captain
50 ?,9 The son of Nephihah was a. to fill

39 He was a. Chief Judge and Governor
52 3 The brother of Amalickiah was a. kins;

3 Was a. to reign in his stead
55 7 Therefore Moroni a. Lamau
56 9 Assist Antipus, whom ye had a. a leader
57 29 Over the band who was a. to guard the
60 2 Ye have been a. to gather together men

33 If those whom ye have a. your gioveruors
61 8 They have a. a' king over them

Hela 1 5 Pahoran was a. by the voice of the peo
13 Pacumonl was a., according to the voice

2 2 Hflamaii CJiidl was a. to fill the judgme
6 15 His son. w' ' '

'
"

'

:!Xep 3 18 Was a., ai

22 To th.' phifr ^^lli(h had been
23 The laiiil which was a. was. .Bountiful

4 17 Had a. unto them.selves another leader
c, 6 Those who had been a. leaders

Mor 2 1 The people of N. a. me.. their leader

APPRISED.
Mos 18 34 Alma and the people of the Lord were a.

APPRO.\C'II.
Alma 50 5 Who should attempt to a. near the wall

APPRO.\CHING.
Alma 49 1 The L. were seen a. towards. .Ammouih

.ARABIAN—A Native of Arabia.
2 Xep 23 20 Neither shall the A. pitch tent there

ARCHE.ANTIS.
A. Xephite olficer of rank in the army commanded bv

Mormon. He was killed in a "sore battle" fought with
the Lamanites.
Moro 9 2 And A. has fallen by the sword

ARE.
Are brought, etc—see Are brought—called—good—Ms-

true—the Kords—iiyritten.

Blessed are, etc.—see Bhssed are they—blc-iscd are ye—
blessed are.

These things are—see These things are.

ARE NOT-
. u ,^

1 Nep 6 5 Unto those who a. not of the world
6 Which a. not of worth unto the children

9 2 Thev a. not the plates upon which I ma
13 23 Save there a. not so many [engravings]
14 30 If all the things which I saw a. not wri
15 12 A. we not broken off from the house of

•12 A. we not a branch of the house of Isr

2 Nep 2 13 If these thinfos a. not. there Is no God
13 And if there is no God, we a. not

4 2 There a. not many greater [prophecies]
40 They love the truth and a. not shaken
48 But" as ve a. not holy

10 16 For they who a. not for me a. against
20 For we a. not cast off

11 7 If there be no God, we a. not
20 8 A. Dot my princes altogether kings?
25 4 The words of Isaiah a. not plain unto yo

S And he that supposeth that they a. not

26 15 Low in the dust, even that they a. not
27 15 Take these words which a. not sealed
32 4 Ye a. not brought into the light
33 11 And if they a. not the words of Christ

Jac 3 3 Wo. unto you that a. not pure In heart
3 Which a. not filthy like unto you

Jac- 4 13 We a. not witnesses alone
Jar 1 4 For they a. not all stifEnecked

4 As many as a. not stifiEnecked
Mos 1 5 Traditions of their fathers, which a. not

8 Which a. not written in this book
2 34 There a. not any among you
4 19 For behold, a. we not all bpsijars?
5 12 That ye a. not f..iuul on ilir l..ft hand of
8 17 Things whii-h a, uni kinuMi >liall lie mad
13 11 They a. not wiinm in VMni iira.-ts

15 12 And now, a. thev not his .sr.-dV

13 And a. not the prophets. e\cry one
20 18 A. they not in the wilderness/

18 A. not they the ones who have stolen?
21 A. not the words of Abinadi fulfilled?

29 12 The judgments of man a. not always jus
16 That because all men a. not just

Alma 5 28 I say unto you if ye a. not
2\ Yea. not prepared to meet God

" " od si

good sheph
7 6 1 trust that ye a. not in a state

6 I trust that ye a. not lifted up
14 If ye a. not born again

8 11 And we a. not of thy church
12 Because we a. not of thy church

9 24 But thev a. not unto you
34 The words of Amulek a. not all written

13 31 Which a. not written in this book
21 5 A. not this people as good as thy people?

6 How knowest thou that we a. not a righ
26 5 Gathered Into the garners, that they a.

not wasted
30 16 Into a belief of things which a. not so
32 21 Ye hope for things which a. not seen
.33 18 These a. not the only ones who have spo
37 11 These mysteries a. not yet fully made

43 These things a. not without a shadow
.38 11 See that ye a. not lifted up unto pride
43 46 Inasmuch as ye a. not guilty of the first

44 9 We a. not of your faith
56 13 It is so if they a. not slain

Hela 1 4 These a. not all the sons of Pahoran
5 13 Many things which a. not written
13 22 Y'our hearts a. not drawn out

3 Xep 1 6 The words of Samuel a. not fulfllled

5 IS We a. n..i able to write
7 17 Til. in,, I . ihi'v a. not written in this boo

111 14 \\\ iliis,. ihings a. not unto the fulfilling

17 A. 11., I \M- a remnant of the seed of Jose
17 A. th.y not written upon the plates of

13 26 A. ye not much better than they?
30 If ve a. not of little faith

15 17 I liave. which a. not of this fold
21 I have which a. not of this fold

l(i 1 Other sheep, which a. not of this land
17 4 They a. not lost unto the Father
18 13 Less than these a. not built upon my roc
24 6 Therefore ye sons of Jacob a. not consu
26 18 Which a. not lawful to be written

Miir 8 35 As if ye were present, and yet ye a. not

ii'.l Sim- tha
38 That II

39 Then y,

8 For the
10 4 If these things a. not true

BEHOLD ARE—
1 Nop 15 12 Behold a. we not broken off?

22 1 Behold, a. they to be understood?
Mos 4 19 For behold, a v-p •>,* -il' b^^cr.nrs?

Alma 5 28 Behold, a. y < :,!,,! ,: i,ii,l.,?

21 5 Behold, a. n.,

I

.',,..d as tby
32 31 Now behold, i. ^ liis is a goo

3 Nep 10 17 Behold, a. not «, :, r,.i hnn'
Mor 9 16 Behold, a. not the ihiiin> that God?

THAT ARE—
1 Xep 21 1 All ve that a. broken off

1 All ye that a. broken oft

1 That a. .scattered abroad
2 Xep 9 42 The learned, and they that a. rich

14 2 Comelv to them that a. escaped of Israel
3 Them that a. left in ZIon

19 16 Thev that a. led of them are destroyed
20 14 .\s one gathereth eggis that a. left

25 4 Those that a. filled with the .'Spirit of pr
28 15 That a. puffed up in the pride of their he

Jac 3 1 Speak unto you that a. pure in heart
2 O all ye that a. pure in heart
3 Wo. unto von that a. not pure in heart
3 That a. fllthv this day before God



Mus



to teach any maaAlma 25 28 For they a. sulfli-

26 15 Low in the dust,
2S 12 liecause of pride thty a. putted up

13 because in their pride they a. puned up
14 Nevertheless, they a. led, that in main
14 Because they a. laufht by the precepts
16 That they a. fully ripe in iuiquiiy
23 They a. grasped with dialh, and hell

30 4 That they a. desceiidauts of the Jews
33 10 Tor they a. the words of Christ

11 And if they a. not the words of Christ
11 That they a. his words, at the last day

Jac 3 3 They a. cursed with a sore cursing
5 34 Have nourished the roots that they a. al

34 Thou beholdest that they a. yet gcod
46 They a. of no worth but to be hewn dow

6 4 They a. a stiffnecked and a gainsaying
Jar 1 4 For they a. not all stiffnecked
Omni 1 IS They a. written, but not lu these plates
WdM 1 6 For they a. choice unto me
Mos 1 5 Do not believe them when they a. taugh

6 And they a. true [records]
2 35 Therefore, they a. just and true

41 They a. received into heaven
3 16 But I say unto you they a. blessed

22 Even then a. they found no more blamel
25 They a. consigned to an awful view

7 28 Who wondereth that they a. in bondage
28 And that they a. smitten with sore affll

8 9 And they a. of pure gold [plates of Ethe
10 And they a. of brass and of copper
21 Yea, they a. as a wild flock which fleeth

13 11 They a. not written in your hearts
15 4 And they a. one God

11 They a. the heirs of the kingdom of God
13
22 Thev a.

2.3 They a
3 For the
9 Concert
7 When t

the flr

Qg this people, fo
nd

they

• IS And they a. mine
; 25 They a. upon our brethren in that land
25 They a. fleeing before them with tin ir

3 And they [bones] .are many
I 9 I sav unto you that thev a. saved
21 Until thev a. cleansed from all stain
25 Thev a. the children of the kingdom of
46 Thev a. made
46 I do know of mvself that thev
4 They a. established again in t

Hd Also thev a. cast into prison
itil they a. rich

:

24 Put they if
:

by

nf thiug
sgre

Thev a. laid under a strict command
11 Thev a. taken captive bv the devil
.37 We know these things and they a. true
23 Thev a. made known unto us in plain te
5 Go .and deliver the brethren, for they a.

15 For I know that they a. jus

5 Gathe
7 They

the gar
Qd he wi

brought ?min13 They
15 They a. encircled about with the match
24 As stiffnecked a people as they a.

31 I say unto you. Nay. they a. many
11 That thev a. consi<rned to a state nf end
12 Thev a. raised to dwell at the right han
24 Behold. I sav they a. In bondage
24 I sav that ve do not know that they a.

41 j»s a testimony unto you that they are
27 While thev a. puffed up. even to greatne
28 Which they a. ornamented with
5 For they a. despised of all men

14 Do ve not suppose that thev a. more hie

2 It is for a wise purpose that they a. ke
5 Tf thev a. kept thev must retain their

1? Thev a. preserved for a wise purpose
20 Ti>e' commandments of God. as they a.

28 When they a. fully ripe
3] F.xcent they repent before thev n. ful'v
11 As soon as thev a. departed froni this
26 Thev a. unclean, and no unclean thing
26 But thev a. cast out. and consig.ned to

7 Thev a. their own judges
11 Thev a. without God in the world
11 They a. in a state contrary to the natnr

; 23 Thus thev a. restored into his presence
16 Which do wickedly, when thev n. fullv

1 10 (For they are worthy to be called sons)

Alma 56 11 Of their God, yea, and they a. happy
jppu thai la

12 It is so if they a. uol s.ain

57 27 Of whom I have spokeu; they a. young
58 36 We know that they a. more numerous

40 They a. strict to remember the Lord the!
60 7 While they a. murdering thousands';

13 Righteous a. lost because they a. slalu
17 And they a. murdering our people

Hela 3 16 Until they a. no more called the Nephlte
8 8 Our Iniquities. And behold they a. man

24 As a witness that they a. true
12 7 They a. less than the dust of the earth

10 Bv the power of his voice they a. broken
14 18 For they a. cut off again

29 If they a. condemned, they bring upon
15 6 They a. striving with unwearied dillgen

10 When thev a. once enlightened
16 20 Cannot witness, .that they are true

3 Nep 3 9 Thev a. of ancient date
7 17 Therefore they a. not written in this boo
9 2 Because of . .abominations that they are
11 33 Thev a. thev who shall luherlt
14 15 But Inwardly they a. ravening wolves
17 4 They a. not lost unto the Father
18 31 I know mv sheep, and they a. numbered
19 28 Even as they a. purified in me
27 8 That they a. built upon my gospel

and into the
hewBecause of their works that th

They a. led away captive by him
For they a. hid from the world
They a. as the angels of God
Remainder shall ye leave in the place

where they a.

And they a. written after thl
The to be hid unto the ,ord
They a. without Christ and God
They a. driven about as chaff before the
Even until they a. no more
For they a. In the gall of bitterness

brouirht back resence

lultyWhen thev a. ripen
Children of the lnn<
Known unto rae ihat thev a. had among
And they a. haf among the L.
And they a. tliey who a. numlicrert amon
They a. they who were scattered and
That they a. willing to take upon them
If their works be good, then they a. goo
At the last day. that thev a. true
If thev a. true, has the day of miracles
They a. as though there had been t\n re
For thev a. not capable of commlttlns
Thev a. all alike and partakers of salva
They a. nil alive In him because of his
Wo unto such, for they a. in danger of
In this part of the land they a. also seek
And they a. denying the Holy Ghost
They a. without order and wlthotit mere
Thou knowest that they a. without prin
Deny not the gifts of God. for they a.

They a. given by the manifestations of

We a. a descendant of Joseph
If It so be tliat we a. faithful to him
More than we a. able to bear
If there Is no God. we a. not

be : >od.
Isle of the sea

It Is bv grace that we a. saved
We a. made alive in Christ
.And If It so be that we a. guilty
We a. not witnesses alone
We a. wlllinc to enter into a covenant
We a. in bondage to the I.amanltes
We a. guiltless, and thou. O king
We a. strong, we shall not come Into bo
\rd with his stripes we a. healed
We a. desirous that Aaron thy son
And we a. not of thv church
Because wea. not of thy church
We a. thus highly favored
How shall we lorik when we a. damned?
How knowest thou that we a. not a righ
O king, we a. the brethren of Amnion
That we a. a chosen and a holv people
For we a. a chosen people unto thee



of our synagogues
wf a. better than oi

faithful

thus taken wine

Alma 32 9 For we a. c
3S 14 1 thauk the
44 4 Preserve us, so long a:

a We a. not of your faitn
46 23 We a. a remnant of the seed of Jacob:

23 We a. a remnant of the seed of Joseph
54 9 We a. prepared to receive you
55 9 We a. glad that ye ha' '

9 For we a. weary
11 For, said they, we a. weary

57 35 We a. again delivered out of the hands
58 38 We a. In possession of our lands

Hela 8 6 We a. powerful, and our cities great
13 37 We a. surrounded by demons

37 We a. encircled about by the [evil] ange
3 Xep 5 18 We a. not able to write
Eth 3 2 And that we a. unworthy before thee

WHICH ARE—
1 Nep 2 5 In the borders which a. nearer the Red

6 5 The thlngB which a. pleasing unto God
6 Which a. not of worth' unto the children

13 23 The engravings which a. upon the plates
26 Parts which a. plain and most precious
30 Thy seed which a. among thy brethren
40 Which a. of the twelve apostles of the

15 31 Doth it speak of the things which a. tern

27 All ihiiiKs. . wlJi<'l] a. .•xiii<lh-iit unto ma
3 19 Shall be the words which a^, expedient
5 'M Upon them which a. good iu my sight
32 Engravings which a. upon these plates

6 3 roncerning all things which a. written
4 I'uiKcriiini: thimas which a., and whicl

rritt

26 whic gi.v

27 S Because of the things which a. sealed
8 The things which a. sealed shall not 1

9 WTiich a. the words of those who hav
10 The words which a. sealed he shall no
15 Take these words which a. not sealed
21 Touch not the things which a. scaled

28 3 The churches which a. built up
29 1 My people, which a. of the house of )

2 Mv people, which a. of the house of 1

14 lly pci.pic which a. of the house of 1

30 'A Slinil hriirvr tlic words which a. writi
7 'I'll.- .1. ws whirh a. scattered

things away, which a

WdM 1 4 Tlir iliiiii;^ ,»liir|, :,. „,„„i iii,.s,. |,!ales
7 Til.- I.nrM lui.nv.lli all things which a. to

Mos 1 r. TiHliii. ,11^ „r ii„ir fathers, which a. not
7 2H I'lopli, vj, .) ,,f nianv things which a. to
H :t I'.r.u.-hi -4 |,l;>trs which a. filled with en

10 Hr.iii^'ht l.rr:]st-i)lates, which a. large
17 Also of thiiiirs which a. to come
17 Things which a. not known shall be mad

12 20 What meaneth the words which a. writt
.S6 Things which a. In the earth beneath

13 10 A shadow of thlngB which a. to come
12 Likeness of things wliich a. In ho.Tven
12 Or which a. in the i-.n-i], 1..m ;;tli

12 Or which a. in »»• ^^ ii-r ihmI.'- ili,. part
16 14 A shadow of thos. il,ii,^-. « liirl, :,^ to co
24 14 Ease the burdens wliicli a. nut him.ii vou
28 19 The things which a. wrillen in this a'cco
29 25 Given you by our father.s. which a. con-

Alma 3 12 The records which a. true of their peopl
5 44 Concerning the things which a. to come

54 Works which a. meet for repentance
7 8 Do all things which a. according to his

Alma 7 9 Walk in his paths, which a. straight
9 16 Promises which a. extended to the L.
30 Bring forth works which a. meet tor r

10 24 Doth revile against our laws which a.
25 Ye will not understand the words whi

a. spoken?
11 25 These six ontles, which a. of great wc
13 31 Which a. not written in this book
IS 28 Created all things which a. in heaven

29 Created all things which a. iu the eart
35 My failb and desires which a. iu God

30 16 Into a Irrliri .if tliiiigs which a. not sc
23 I'erfi.imail wliiib a. laid down by a

32 21 Ye hiipi 1,1, UiihH's which a. nut seen
21 Whirli |lliili-s| ;;r.. Irue

37 9 Thus.- lliii.Ks. .w
14 Entrusted yuu w

a. sacred
15 These things which a. sacred shall be ta
16 Do with these things which a. sacred
43 So It is with things which a. spiritual

40 3 Mysteries, which a. kept, that no man
10 The times which a. appointed unto man

Ilela 3 13 Wtlch a. particular and very large
5 13 Many things which a. not written and

13 Also many things which a. written
7 22 Great .Itirs which a. round about
22 Wlii'li a in till- land of oiir possession

8 24 All ihihL:- uhiri, ;,. in th,. earth
9 23 Ahniiiiiiaii-ins which a. among you

13 14 And al.oniiiiaii.iiis which a. in her
15 And aboniinations which a. in her
16 All the cities which a. in the land
16 Which a. possessed by the Nei.biies
16 And abominations which a. in them

14 21 The rocks which a. upon the fa.e of this
21 Which a. both above the earth and bene
23 Places, which a. now called vailevs

15 2 Wo unto them which a. with child
7 The prophecies, .which a. written

3 Nep 15 7 Spoken concerning things which a. to CO
17 Other sheep I have, which a. not of thla
21 Other sheep I have which a. not of this

16 1 Other sheep, which a. not of this land
23 2 My people which a. of the house of I.

26 8 Which a. a lesser part of the things
18 Which a. not lawful to be written

27 23 Save it be those which a. forbidden
Mor 5 8 All things which a. hid must be revealed

6 21 These bodies which a. now mouldering
7 7 And unto the Holy Ghost, which a. one
8 12 The imperfections which a. in It

9 32 Which a. called among us the reformed
Eth 3 17 A full account of these things which a.

8 23 Which a. built up to get power and gain
12 6 Faith Is things which a. hoped for and
15 34 The last words which a. written by E..

Moro 7 12 All things which a. good, cnmeth of God
24 All things which a. good, cometh of Chr

10 19 Which a. spiritual, never will be done
THEY WHO ARE—
2 Xep 9 16 They who a. rle;htPous. shall he righteou

Ifi They who a. filthy, shall he flUhv still
16 They who a. filthy, are the devil and big

10 16 They a. they who are the whore of all
16 For they who a. not for me are against
21 Unto they who a. upon the Isles of the

,Mma 32 15 Than they who a. compelled to be humb
^ Xep 12 10 Blessed are all thev who a. perse<'ufpd
Eth 1.-! 10 They are they who a. numbered among

WHO ARE—
1 Xep fi ." fnto those who a. not of the world

12 .S Who a. cho.sen to minister unto thy seed
14 17 His people, who a. of the house of I.

16 ?,~ Our teacher, who a. his elder brethren
19 10 Those who a. of the house of Israel

13 As for those who a. at Jerusalem
16 All the people who a. of the house of I.

20 For those who a. at Jerusalem
24 Y'e who a. a remnant of the house of I.

20 1 Who a. called by the name of Israel
21 1 Who a. of my people, O house of Israel

13 For the feet of those who a. in the east
22 4 There are many who a. already lost

4 From the knowledge of those who a. at
6 All our brethren who a. of the house of

11 Unto those who a. of the house of Israel
23 All those who a. built up to get power
23 And those who a. built up to become pop

2 Xep 1 28 My sons, who a. the sons of Ishmael



2 Nep 3 21 Tlieir brethrc
4 3 Who a. tlif sn

9 Whoa. Ihi. sn

5 3 Uuto us, Wlin
9 30 Who a. rich n ^s .)f the worl

of

14 My people, «ho a. of ilj,- 1i..„m> ,.f Israel
33 13 All those who a. of llii lion-, "f Nrael

Jac 1 14 Aud those who a. frirmily lo N. plil

2 9 The wouuds of those win. a. alna.ly w.m
Mos 4 7 Who a., or who ever ^sllall lie

23 I say these thingB unto those who a, rii-

15 21 Have been, and who a., and who shall be
26 11 Who a. accused of their brethren

18 Blessed is this people, who a. willing
Alma 9 19 Who a. called the people of Nephi

10 22 The righteous, who a. now in the land
2U 13 These Nephites, who a. sons of a liar
26 36 Who a. a branch of the tree of Israel
29 17 All those who a. the fruit of their labors
31 32 Also my fellow-laborers who a. with me
34 27 The welfare of those who a. around you
37 10 Who a. now hardening their hearts
40 12 The spirits of those who a. righteous

13 The spirits of the wiclted, yea, who a.

16 Who have been, or who a., or who shall
45 13 The time very soon cometh that those

who a. now
13 The seed of those who a. now numbered

46 18 Who a. despised because we take upon
60 17 Wickedness of those who a. seeliing for

22 W-bo a. failing by the sword
61 3 Those of my people who a. freemen

Hela 9 12 There a. five who are the murderers
13 12 It is because of those who a. righteous

13 The righteous who a. In this great city
17 The people's sake who a. upon the land

15 3 Who a. called the people of Nephi
3 Nep 3 3 Brave men, who a. at my command

5 24 Seed of Jacob, who a. scattered
10 4 Who a. descendants of Jacob, yea

4 Who a. of the house of Israel
16 Who a. the remnant of their seed

15 12 Who a. a remnant of the house of Josep
16 8 My people, who a. of the house of Israel

8 My people, who a. of the house of Israel
9 My people, who a. of the house of Israel
9 My people who a. of the house of Israel
14 My people, who a. of the house of Israel

20 10 Who a. a remnant of the house of Israel
16 Who a. a remnant of the house of Jacob

21 2 Who a. a remnant of the house of Jacob
7 The poople who a. of the house of Israel

11 My people who a. of the covenant
12 My people who a. a remnant of Jacob
24 Who a. scattered upon all the face

27 31 I mean them who a. now alive
30 2 My people, who are of the house of I.

Mor 7 1 The remnant of this people who a. spare
8 21 People of the Lord, who a. the house of
9 26 All ye who a. despisers of the works of

Eth 1 .'^fi His anger from them who a. our friends
Moro 7 48 All who a. true followers of his Son,

8 10 Baptism unto those who a. accountable

BRHOLP. YE ARE-
1 Xep 7 8 Behold, ye a. mine elder brethren
Alma 5 38 Behold, ye a. not the sheep of the good

44 7 Behold, ve a. in our hands
Hela 13 26 Behold ye a. worse than they

14 .W For behold ye a. free
3 Nep 13 25 Behold, ye a. they whom I have chosen

20 25 Behold, ve a. the children of the prophe
Mor 6 IS But behold, ye a. fallen, and I mourn

20 But behold, ye a. gione. and my sorrows
22 But behold, ye a. gone, and the Father

8 How Is It that ye a. so hard In your hea
21 Then ye a. found unclean before the jud

: 9 For ye a. of the house of Israel
13 Ye shall know that it Is by me that ye a.

44 Ye a. murderers In your hearts
44 And ye a. like unto them
45 Ye a. swift to do iniquity
13 Shake off the awful chains by which ye

1 18 And ye a. visited by sword
23 Shake off the chains with which ye a. bo

4 5 1 know that if ye a, brought up
6 Wherefore, if you a. cursed

6 5 For ye a, of the house of Israel
5 Because ye a. of the house of Israel

7 4 When ye a. weary, he waketh morning
8 1 Look unto the rock from whence ye a.

1 To the hole of the pit from whence ve a.
9 48 But as ye a. not holy
10 23 li.nr inber that ye a. tree to act

24 Iteniembtr after ye a. reconciled unt'^
24 Thi-.iugh the grace of God that ye a. sav

-u 2S \ (. a. a stiltnecked people

':'l
1 fillip.. se that ye a. more righteous than

31 1., \u a. williuj; to take upon you the name
14 \r a. williuK I., ki'i-p my commandments-

' Ye a. II, .t l,n.ii;;lil iiilo the light

Vf a.

Ve sii

24

our heart
HI they
iir fellow

uch
.^4 Kiinweih that ye a. eternally indebted

4 2u Ulherwise ye a. condemned
5 7 Therefore, ye a. born of him

8 Under this head ye a. made free
12 That ye a. not found on the left hand of
14 The name by which ye a. called

7 11 Ye a. permitted to speak
21 Ye all a. witnesses this day. that Zenltf
32 And ye a. smitten aud afflicted

13 4 I have told you the truth, ye a. angry
iS § ^,1 y^ "• <i<?sirous to come Into the fold
29 5 The cause which ye a. called to consider

5 For ye a. desirous to have a king
Alma 5 23 Will they not testify that ye a. murdere

23 That ye a. guilty of all manner of wlcke
28 I say unto you, if ye a. not
28 lea. not prepared to meet God
38 The name by which ve a. called
^ J'f.^y •> ""' *'"" ^'"''" of the good sheph
39 The devil is v..iir sli.-pherd, and ve a. of

sing that ye a.
? commaudeth yo
I a state
fted upB I trust that ve a. nut

14 It ye a. not born agai:
15 That ye a. willing to repent of your sins
19 Ye a. in the paths of righteousness
in Ye a. in the path which leads to the kin
19 Ye a. making hi- r.i".- -M.iulit
30 My beloved hr.i!-.

, t .,
i mv breth

'na that
17 For ye a. layii



26 Ki
9 24 \'

13 21 H
20 \.

14 10 Y.
19 Y>
30 Yi

Nep 12

yourselves wrath
a. ripening
aDd seek to destro
ursed
and cast him out
[Samuel]
unto this second de

Nep
la

26 And whili- jf a. in prison, can ye pa;

30 I£.ve a. not of liitU- faith
12 Ye a. mv disciples; and ye a. a light

21 Ye a. they of whom I said, other sh

24 And ye a. my sheep, and
24 Ye a. numbered among those whom

24 Dces
9 Ye a. cursed wi

27 9 That ye a. built upon my lt^p^-I

28 3 After that ye a. 72 years old

Mor 1 3 When ve a. about twenty and four year
3 When ye a. of that age, go to the land

5 23 Know ye not that ye a. in the hands of
6 21 It It so be that ye a. righteous
7 2 Know ye that ye a. of the house of I.

10 Ye a. a remnant of the seed of Jacob
10 Ye a. numbrTcd among the people

8 35 As If ye were (ires-nt. and yet ye a. not
9 29 See that ve a. not baptized unworthily

Eth 2 15 If re will sin until ye a. fully ripe
25 When ye a. swallowed up In the depths

3 13 Ye a. redeemed from the fall

13 Therefore ye a. brought back Into my
15 Seesi thou that ye a. created after mine

Moro 7 39 Then ye a. not fit to be numbered among
46 If ye have not charity, ye a. nothing

10 32 Bv the grace of God, ye a. perfect In

33 Then a. ye sanctified in Christ by the
ARE-

1 Nep 1 14 Thy power, and goodness, and mercy a.

5 2 And my sons a. no more
9 4 These plates a. for the more part of the

4 Other plates a. for the. .reign of the kin
11 25 Which waters a. a representation of the
12 10 Their garments a. made white In hiS bio

16 The depths thereof a. the depth of hell

17 Mists of darkness a. the temptations of
13 8 A. the desires of this great and abomin

29 A. taken away out of the Gospel of the
14 23 The things which he shall write, a. .iust

many things which thou hast seen
we iJot a branch of the house of I.?

th. more particularly made
15 12 A.
19 2 A., of a tn

20 Even that :

20 1 A. come fo
21 1 And a. rtriv

16 Thy walU
22 2 By' the Spii

things p

veak

r.fol-

ade known

2 Nep 1 18 A. hated

ngs both 1

23 A. they"
. tlif only ones
1 arpording to the will
giiteous forever

5 And men a. instrurtcd sufficiently
5 Or. bv the law. men a. cut oft

25 And men a. that they might have Joy
free according to the t^esh

27 And
5 32 If ni

6 5 A. t

13 Thf^

things a.
ifople a. pleased with the things
wliirli Isaiah spake

nrd vait

.W Tllcir h.'ar
40 Wnr.N .,f

41 Rememlier
46 Holv. holv
46 And my tr

dried up
n their treasures
hard against all unci

righteous
Ignients. O Lord Go

is p

10 2 pron
9 The I

16 Not for )

21 Great a.

11 4 A. the t

13 12 And my
16 Because

15 12 And win

r,rdi the fles

17 2 As the trees of the wood a. moved with
18 IS A. for signs and for wonders in Israel
10 10 The bricks a. fallen down

1(1 The sycaninres a. cut down
:.'(i 'Jii Siirli as J, . scaped of the house of Jacob
UC, Ljs l;iii nil liii'ii a. privileged

-^ I'lir III;., liiito the other, and none a. for
:^'.i Irii ~i. r;,iis a. that men preach and set
:;:; And .Ul mvn a. alike unto God

27 27 And their works a. In the dark
31 All that watch for iniquity a. cut off

28 12 Their churches a. lifted up
28 And a. angry because of the truth of Go

.30 1 Suppose that the Gentiles a. utterly des
2 A. the covenant people of the Lord

31 18 Then a. ye in this straight and narrow
iac 2 7 Many of whose feelings a. exceeding ten

21 Do ye not suppose that such things a. ab
28 Whoredoms a. an abomination before me

3 2 If your minds a. firm, for ever
5 The Lamanites. .a. more righteous than
7 How much better a. yon than they'.'

13 Their proceedings a. written upon the la

4 8 Great and marvelous a. the works of the
8 How unsearchable a. the depths of the

13 It speaketh of thingis as tbey really a.

5 32 There a. all kinds of bad fruit
54 Whithersoever I would, a. yet alive

6 3 How cursed a. they who shall be cast on
10 Whose flames a. unquenchable

Jar 1 2 As these plates a. small
14 For the plates a. small
14 Upon them the record of our wars a. en

Omni 1 30 And these plates a. full
Mos 2 14 Ye yourselves a. witnesses this day

24 A., and will be for ever and ever
26 Am no better than ye yourselves a.
Si Render to him all that you have and a.

3 2 A. !]i:i''- 1.: V. I! iiiiiM me. bv an angel
27 Whn., t: .. . . ., „-M!,n.nphabIe

4 8 Neil I V .Mnrtitlons
21 On \v ; I. iiriident for your live

21 And i.-r ill I li;ii y have and a.

5 7 Ye say that your hearts a. changed
7 14 In the land of Zarahemla a. yet alive

15 A. taxed with a tax which Is grevlous
21 Ye all a. witnesses this day
24 Great a. the reasons which we have to

8 10 And a. perfectly sound [breast-plates]
20 O how marvelous a. the works of the
20 How blind and Impenetrable a. the und
21 Fleeth from the shepherd, .and a. driven
21 And a. devoured by the beasts of the for

12 21 How beautiful upon the mountains a. th
25 A. .you priests and pretend to teach?

15 12 And now. a. they not his seed?
16 How beautiful upon the mountains a. th
17 How beautiful upon the mountains a. th
18 How beautiful upon the mountains a. th

16 1 Confess before God that his Judgments
a. Just

IS 8 Here a. the waters of Mormon
8 And a. willing to bear one another's bur
9 And a. willing to mourn with those that
13 To .serve him until you a. dead
.30 How beautiful a. they to the eyes of the

19 7 Gideon, spare me, for the L. a. upon us
20 IS A. they not In the wilderness?
22 6 The Lamanites. by night, a. drunken
24 14 Even while you a. In bondage
26 11 Here a. many whom we have brought

24 For behold. In my name a. they called
29 12 The Judgments of God a. always Just

.31 Their Iniquities a. answered upon the
Alma 3 3 Their bones a. In the depths of the sea

5 10 On what conditions a. they saved?
21 Except his garments a. washed white
24 The holy prophets, whose gnrments a. cl

24 .^nd a. spotless, pure and white?
.'.3 The arms of mercy a. extended towards
.3!) Of what fold a. ye?

7 4 A. established again In the wav of his rl

25 Even as their garments a. spotless
9 24 The promises of the Lord a. extended to

11 4 The names a. given by the Xephltes
43 Even as we now a. nt this time

12 3 Thv tlionghts a. made known unto us
15 That all his judgments a. Just

13 20 The Scriptures a. before you



Ji Angels a. declaring it. unto many
7 These men a. spotless before God

lis Our floclis a. scattered already
17 Tliat thy marvelings a. so great?
2 Also Mulolji and Ammah a. in prisi

3 My brother and brethren a. in prise
13 Now his children a. also come amoi
15 And our swords a. made bright

gst

: 31 See the fruits of our labors; and a. they
37 His bowels of mercy a. over all the eart

; 11 The bodies of many thousands a. laid
11 The bodies of many thousands a. moulde
11 Many thousands a. mourniusi tor the loss
12 A. raised to dwell at the right hand of
14 Which ye sav a. haiid.d il.nvn by holy
44 The scriptuivs ,i. I;ii,l ii..|.iiv tlu'e
17 All around iis :i. .IiciimI in l,i. cast by th
27 Tlieir hearts a. swallMwr,! up In their pr
2S Their hearts a. sn iiih)ii Ihi^m
35 O Lord, their souls a. precious
35 And many of them a. our brethren
9 Yea, all a. hardened
9 Yea, all a. fallen and a. lost
6 A. great things brought to pass
12 And his paths a. straight
13 How strict a. the commandments of God
11 A. talsen home to that God who gave tlie

12 A. received into a state of happiness
20 That the souls and the bodies a. reunite
4 If their works a. evil, they shall be
8 The decrees of God a. unalterable

11 A. In the gall of bitterness
24 None but the truly penitent a. saved

: S Here a. our weapons of war
22 And a. buried in the depths of the sea

i 27 A. those who have dissented from us
41 Those who died in the faith of Christ a.

' 1!> How. .just a. all the dealings of the Lor

1. destro
hief cap
» put tU

12 Give you battle
12 Many prisoners, all of
27 Their minds a. firm; a

31 The L. a. marching to
31 A. at this period of time in our possessi
31 And our children, a. returning to their
32 Our armies a. small to maintain so great
39 A. with me in the city of Mantl
7 While your enemies a. spreading] the wo
13 Ye need not suppose that the righteous

a. lost
17 Now the L. a. coming upon us
18 But what ye y.uirselves a. seeking for
3 Thi.-ic Hli.i !)nn iNrn up a. exceeding
Hd Ma:r '• '

I .onverted
21 Tlir I i:,l, a. with us
8 Thr.. I

, M ho have murdered
12 Wliri-,- :i I!,,. Ill,, who were sent?
4 How sln,v to ,]n good. a. the children of
5 How slow a. they to remember the Lord

21 And also a. your riches cursed
26 Because he testifleth that your deeds a.
33 Our riches a. gone from us
,?4 Our swords a. talien from us
36 All things a. become slippery
37 Our iniquities a. great
38 Your days of probation a. past
16 All mankind, .a. considered as dead
21 Which ye know at this time n. s..li<l

.'> A. In the path of their dntv [tlic I..1

6 The more part of them a. doini.' this
7 A. brought to the knowledge of the trut
7 A. led to believe the holv scriptures
8 A. arm and steadfast in the faith

15 All things that in them a.

16 Scriptures concerning my coming a. fulfl
17 A. they not written upon the plates?
27 The Son, and the Holy Ghost a. one
27 The Father and I a. one
.36 And iiid th Gbost a. one
46 rnrter the law in me. a. all fulfilled
47 Old things a. done awav
20 A. ye not much better than thcv?
12 Ye a. a light unto this people
2 A. they who have not as yet heard my
6 My bowels a. filled with compassion
7 My ith :

11 Who repent and a. baptized in my nai
13 But a. built upon a sandy foundation
13 The gates of hell a. ready open
16 Who do repent and a. baptized

3 Xep 20 35 The Father and I a. one
40 How beautiful upon the mountains a. th

22 1 For more a. the children of the desolate
24 15 They that work wickedness a. set up;

15 They that tempt God a. even delivered
27 30 For none of them a. lost

31 And none of them a. lost
25 10 The Father and I a. one
29 3 Words which have been spoken a. vain
4 5 By the wicked, that the wicked a. puQl»
5 18 And even as she Is. so a. they
6 21 Then a. ye blessed with vour fathers
7 10 And a. baptized, first with water
8 8 The L. a. at war one with another

14 The plates thereof a. of no worth
26 It shall be said that miracles a. done aw
38 Why a. ye ashamed lo take upon you the

9 3 When your souls a. racked with a conscl
11 The earth, and all things that in them a.
13 This is wherein all men a. redeemed

4 7 The earth and all things that in them a.
9 My command the heavens a. opened and

13 10 It is they whose garments a. white
11 And a. partakers of the fulfilling of the

15 34 A. these, whether the Lord will that I

2 Their wars a. exceeding fierce among th
S7 It is by faith that miracles a. wrought
R Wh.'>-,.f„rf. little children a. whole

1-' I'.'i ;i ! -Iiildrcn a. alive In Christ

Mor

Eth

Moro

ARIGHT.
lela 7 4 Not In the least a. before him

8 8 We know that he has testified a.

ARISE.
Xep 17 7 Saying. A., and get thee Into the mount

IS 5 We shoiilil a. and go down Into the shi;

Mos 2 .32 Lest ther.. stiall a. contentions among yo
27 13 Saying, Alma. a. and stand forth

Alma 1 21 A,, and persecute those who did not bel
22 3 The king said unto them. A.
36 8 The voice said unto me, A.

Hela 14 5 There shall a new star a.

3 Nep 11 14 A. and come forth unto me
20 Commandril him that he should a.

17 19 Jesus spake unto tt

20 2 Commanded then
37 A., sit down. O J



ARMIES.

Alma 20 20 Also smote his a. that he could not use
iiilh 14 12 lu which Lil) did smite upou his u.

JINE AHM-
2 Ncp B 5 And miue n. shall Judge the people

5 And ou miue a. shall they trust
28 32 Notwithstaudiug 1 shall leugthen out

miue a.
32 For mine a. is lengthened out all the day

usalem, by the power of

3 Ne

2 25 Out of..Je
miue a.

9 14 Miue a. of mercy is extended towards
ARM—

1 iNep 16 23 I did a. myself with a bow and an arrow
2 Nep 4 34 I will not put my trust in the a, of flesh

34 He that putteth his trust in the a. of He
8 9 Put on strength, O a. of the Lord

19 20 Shall eat every man the flesh of his own
a.

WdM 1 13 He did light with the strength of his
own a.

Mos 9 1« I did fl, them with bows, and with arro
14 1 To whom la the a. of the Lord revealed?
29 20 Kxlti.iliiiB llic ;i. of n]rr<-y towards them

Alma 2 12 Tlir.v (lid a. i linns. I\ cs with swords
14 Aiiilicl (lid H. Ids men with all manner of

29 10 Then do I remember his merciful a.
54 12 Even I will a. my women and my chlldr
60 2 And a. them with swords, and with elm

ARMCD.
1 Nep 14 14 They were a. with righteousness
Mos 10 8 Men a. with bows, (i.i vmii, .(..hvs
Alma 43 18 His [Moroni's]

i

iiii swo
21 They were not m. >

;

i's
46 31 Gathered thems( I

\

-
: :i,l a. th

55 16 Insomuch that lh( \ >\ - • :i.i i

17 When Moroni hud ,(, all ihdsc |(ris(, tiers

22 That their prisoners were fu wlilii'ii'

Ilela 1 14 A. them with swords, and with ciiiicters
Eth 7 9 And after he had a. them wllh swm-ds

15 15 Men, women and children being a. with

ARMIES.
Behold the armies—see Behold the armies.
Our annics—see Our armies.

ARMIES OF THE LAMANITES—
WdM 1 13 The a. of the Lamanltes came down
Mos 23 30 The a. of the L. which had followed
Alma 10 2 The a. of the L. had come in

8 They came upou the a. of the L.
28 1 The a. of the L. had followed their bret
35 13 Might contend with the a. of the L.
43 15 The a. of the L. had gathered together

19 Whe
24

of tl:

B3 e
West

peo

55 21 And surround the a. of
56 57 To ijeep them from the a. of the L.
57 31 The a. of the L. are marching
58 29 The a. of the L. did arrive near

30 The a. of the L. did flee out of all
62 30 Which did reduce the a. of the L.

33 The a. of the L. were all gathered
Mor 3 6 That we might stop the a. of the L.

6 7 Did now behold the a. of of the L. marc
Moro 9 17 The a. of the L. are betwixt Sherrizah

ARMIES OF THE NEPHITES-
Alma 16 5 Chief captain over the a. of the N. [Zor

28 1 The a. of the N. were set round about
35 13 In the land of Jershon for the a. of the

Nephltes
43 l.'i The a. of the N. were prepared to meet

10 Tool; command of all the a. of the Neph
17 Clilcf captain over the a. of the Nephite
21 Were o\. ( ( .lliii; afraid of the armies of

Hela 11 32 Ui
3 Nep 3 17 Ch

18 Co

of the Nephltes, when they saw'3 Nep 4

15 The a. of the N.'did retiir
25 They were met by the a. of tlie N.

Mor 4 2 The a. of the N. were driven back
4 Because the a. of the N. went up

HIS ARMIES—
^y''*' A J§ J^.'°K Benjamin gathered together his a.Mos 11 18 King Noah sent his a. against Ihein

29 23 He will send his a. against them
Alma 2 16 At the head of his a. against llie Amllcl

43 40 Lehi retained his a. ujiiiu the bank
46 31 Was expedient thai lie sliould take bis a.

( enclose his a.
should commence
i a. should go for

8 Earth round i

50 1 He cau.sed tha
7 Moroni caused

12 Moroni with li.. ^..,»o„
51 10 He did prepaiv liinlsdf and I, s t^j c'lJm

11 Now his a. were not s(, wn al as llicy ha
36 Caused that liis a slcnld .(and in rcadl

52 20 He would conic oiii willi Ids a to lu'cet
62 43 Moroni yi(dacd up llu iiiniaiid of his a

Hela 1 17 And he did gather logclhcr his a
4 9 Moronihah did succeed with his a.

19 Moronihah did employ all his a
3 Nep 4 6 Giddianhi gave commandment unto his a

13 Commanded that his a. should pursue
24 He did send out his a. in the night
24 Did place his a. In the way of their relr

Eth 13 27 He went against him wltli his a. to halt
14 28 Wherefore Coriantumr did gather his aMY ARMIES-

Alma 18 21 I would guard thee with my a.
54 12 I will come against you, with my a.

'., ''P ^ ° ' "'"' command that my armies shall co
Mor 2 3 Insomuch that they did frighten my a.

THEIR ARMIES—
^!'^' r7 -5 ^^'^ fortify against them with their a.
Mos 20 7 Therefore they sent their a. forth
Alma 16 7 Crossed over the river SIdon, with their

22 33 With their auards and their a.
25 2 They took their a. and went over
43 4 Gathered, .their a. in the land of Jersho
,„ J3

Of their substance to support their a.
40 17 Therr-foic. they brought up their a.

21 The L. liiought nn their a.
ilicy iiiiuiii obtain a pass to their a.

5(1 their a.
he power of their a.

.. food for their a.
T)9 8 And their a. were so numerous
62 7 With their a. Into the land of Zaraheml

nd pr

their a.
Hela 1 19 For the N. to gather together their o.

4 7 Stationed their a. to defend their north
3 Nep 4 9 Because of the terror of their a,

21 And falling upon their a.
Mor 2 1 I should be.. the leader of their a

4 1 The N. did go up with their a. to battle
5 1 Gave me command again of their a.

ARMIES-
1 Nep 4 2 And the a. of Pharaoh did follow

17 27 Wlio were the .-i. of Pharaoh
Mos 23 1 That the a. of king Noah would come

1 Departed, .before the a. of king Noah
Alma 27 23 We will set our a. b.d ween the land Jer

35 13 And the a. of the Zoramltos
43 22 They did not s,i, so iinit llio a. of Mor

42 They were met a;;alii liv llic a. of Maro
52 Th.
53 And the n

46 32 And head

f M.

7 Return with von
59 3 Strengthen Hela
60 5 Rendered unto o

8 Ye might have s _ _
62 13 Sent to the a. of Lehi and Teancum

ronr own lands
the a. of Helam
fflcient strength



4 6 The a. of Moronihah, nere drive:
8 11 Waters closed upou the a of tile

3Nep 3 14 He caused th.it th.i. sbmild be a
4 1 Those a. of I i p iied

7 Terrible « i- .t t

9 When thi i h th

The a. of th. \ i, h.uk
I The people In g iii i ilo. k iiii;i thei in :

The destruction amoii„' tbt a of Sbiz
Began to flee before the a uf Coriauti
Did sound a trumpet unto the a of SI

They should not pursue the a of ( on
The a. of Coriantumr did press
Upon the a. of Shiz, that they beat t

ARMING.
' A. them, and preparing for war

ARMOR.
I did gird on his a. about my loins
Put on the a. of righteousness
Put on their a. and went forth
A., which was girded about them
Afraid of . .the Nephites, because

their a.

Girded on his a. about his loins
They should be strong with a.

Armies of Giddianhi. because of their

ARMORS.
With their a. girded about their loin

ARM SHIELDS.
Prepared his people with. .a-s.

Being shielded.. by their.. a-s.

Alma 51 9

1 Nep 4 19
2 Nep 1 23
Mos 21 7
Alma 3 5

43 21

Alma 46 21

Alma 43 19

Arms against
brethren.

TAKE UP A
Alma 2 10

RMS-
Should take up a. against their brethren

i* Would take up a. against their brethren
26 25 Let us take up a. against them

34 They would take up a. against their bre
27 23 Their fear to take up a. against their br

28 Never could be prevailed upon to take
up a.

43 11 And they [Ammonites] would not take
up a.

48 23 They were sorry to take up a.
51 13 And they refused to take up a.

13 They would not take up a. to defend the
17 They should take up a. and support the
20 To take up a. in defence of their country

53 13 Were desirous to take up a. in the defe
ay as were able to take u
not take u

Should take up a.

Would not take up a. in the defe
Should tak(
To take up a. aga

defence
linst them
those G. robbers

Mos
Alma



34 Wliere a
35 The a. v
36 And beg;

47 5 For tliej

21 Amalifk
grea

50

29 When tbe servants of the king saw an
30 Tlie a. whicU pursued after the
2 Moroni had stationed an a. by

Mor
35 The a. wbi.-h was sent by Moroni

51 11 Gathered to^-ether a wonderful great a.

52 2 Retreated with all their a. intc.Mulek
27 Were met by Lehi, and a small a.

55 24 Thev did Join the a. of Moroni
56 10 I did join my 2,000 sous, .to the a. of An

33 Until I had gone forth with my little a.

35 Came forth with their a., and marched
37 When they saw the a. of Antipus pursu
46 Lest they should overpower the a. of An
50 The a. of Antipus being weary

57 7 It was our desire to wage a battle with
the a.

17 Provisions, and also a nnmpTons a. of
58 S Guarded to us by an a. of 2,000 men

17 I remained with the remainder of my a.

18 The L. did come with their numerous a.

20 Or when the a. had passed by
59 8 Came even and ioined tbe a. of Moroni
61 2 Moroni, the chief captain over the a.

62 12 An a. of 6.000 men should be sent unto
13 An a. of 6,000 men witi a sufficient qua
20 The L. did camp with their a.

30 Which did strengthen the a. of Moroni
31 Frightened, and fled before the a. of Mo

63 15 They came down with a numerous a.

15 Or against the a. of Moronihah
lela 1 14 Gathered together an Innumerable a. of

2.-! He did march fori!) with a large a.

2S Immediately sent forth Lehi with an a.

11 2S They sent an a. of strong men into the
Nep 4 S Appearance of the a. of Giddianhi
lor 2 2 1 did go forth at the head of an a.

9 He came agtiinst us with an a. of 44,000
9 I did beat bini with my a., that he fled

1 with an a. of 30.000
.f .W.OOO
;;itliered together an a.

25 We did



Alma 49 24 Exposed to the a. of the L.
50 4 That the stones and the a. of the L.

Hela 1 14 Armed them.. with bows, and with a.
16 2 Man.v shot a. at him ISamuel]

2 Could not hit him.. with their a.

6 Could not hit him with.. their a.
6 We cannot hit him with.. our a.

ART.
Blessed art thou—see Blessed art thou.
Thou art blessed—see Thou art blessed.
Art not—see Art no*.

ART THOU—
2 Nep S 9 A. thou not he that hath cut Rahab?

lu A. thou not he who hath dried the sea?
12 Who a. thou, that thou shouldst be afra

24 10 A. thou also become weak as we?
10 A. thou become like unto us?
12 How a. thou fallen from heaven, O Lucl
12 A. thou cut down to the ground, which

Alma 9 2 Who a. thouV Suppose ye that we shall
14 7 Saying: A. thou also possessed with th
18 18 His mouth, and said unto him, Who a.

thou
18 A. thou that Great Spirit, who knows
33 A. thou sent from God ?

20 10 Said whither a. thou going with this N.7
30 51 A. thou convinced of the power of God?

THOU ART-
1 Nep 1 14 Because thou a. merciful, thou wilt not

3 13 Thou a. a robber and I will slay thee
17 20 And thou a. like unto our father
21 3 Thou a. my servant, O Israel

2 Nep 1 .30 Behold thou a. the servant of Laban
30 Thou a. a true friend unto my son N.

2 1 Thou a. my first born in the days of my
3 I know that thou a. redeemed

3 4 Thou a. the fruit of my loins
25 Joseph, Behold thou a. little

8 16 Say unto Zion, behold, thou a. my peopl
24 8 Saying, Since thou a. laid down

10 But thou a. cast out of thv grave
Jac 7 14 Because thou a. of the devil
Mos 1 10 Thou a. a kingi and a ruler over this poo

17 7 And thou a. worthy of death
26 20 Thou a. my servant: and I covenant wit

Alma 1 12 Thou a. not only guilty of priestcraft
14 Thou a. condemned to die, according to

8 11 We know that thou a. Alma, and
11 We know that thou a. High Priest
12 Therefore thou a. not the chief judge ov
20 I know that thou a. an holy prophel
20 Thou a. the man whom an angel said

18 21 I know that thou a. more powerful than
19 4 Thou a. a prophet of a holy God
20 13 Thou a. going to deliver these Nephites
22 18 If there is a God. and if thou a. God
30 42 Thou a. possessed with a lying spirit
31 15 We believe that thou a. God. and

15 We believe that thou a. holy
15 And that thou a. a spirit
17 Thou a. the same vesterdav, to-dnv and

33 4 For he said. Thou a. merciful. O God
8 Thou a. merciful unto thy children

16 Thou a. angry, O Lord, with this people
36 3 Helaman. behold, thou a^ in thv vouth
39 10 Thou a. in tby youth, and ye stand in
54 11 It supposeth me that thou a. a child of

Hela 9 20 Saying unto him. Thou a. confederate
34 We know that thou a. guilty

10 6 Thou a. N.. and I am God
11 8 We know that thou a, a man of God

3 Nep 12 25 While thou a. In the way with him
Mor 1 2 I perceive that thou a. a sober child
Eth 3 2 For we know that thou a. holy

5 We know that thou a. able to show fort
12 Speakest the truth, for thou a. a God

12 24 Were mlgibty even as thou a.

Moro 9 24 If thou a. spared; and I shall perish
ART—
2 Nep 24 .?! Thou, whole P.ilestina. a. dissolved
Mos 2 21 And a. preserving you from day to day
Alma 5 .37 And a. still calling after you

36 IS Who a. In the gall of bitterness, and
18 A. encircled about bv the everlasting ch

3 Nep 13 9 Our Father who a. In heaven
19 23 As thou. Father, a. in me

29 As thou. Father, a. In me
Mor 1 2 And a. quick to observe

ART (noun)—
Hela 12 2 Precious things of every kind and a.

ASK.

Mor 2 10 The magic a. and the witchcraft, .in th

ARTIFICER.
2 Nep 13 3 The cunning a., and the eloquent orator

ARTS.
1 Nep 16 38 Heworketh manythingu by his ounninga
Almu 10 15 These lawyers were learned in all the a.
Hela 16 21 The mysterious a. of the evil one
Eth 13 16 Having studied himself in all the a. of

ASCEND.
2 Nep 4 35 My voice shall forever a. up unto thee

24 13 I will a. into heaven
14 I will a. above the heights of the clouds

26 3 The cry of the blood of the saints shall a
Jac 2 35 The sobbings of their hearts a. up to

ASCENDED.
Mos 15 9 Having a. into heaven
3 .Nep 11 21 When I am again a. into heaven

15 1 Before I a. to my Father
IS 39 Departed from them, and a. into heaven

39 He a. again Into heaven
19 1 When Jesus had a. Into heaven
26 15 After he had a. into heaven

15 And had a. unto the Father
Moro 7 27 Because Christ hath a. into heaven

ASCENDETH UP.
1 Nep 15 30 Which a. up unto God forever
2 Nep 9 16 Whose flame a. up for ever and ever
Jac 6 10 Whose smoke a. up for ever and ever
.Mos 2 .38 Whose flame a. up for ever and ever

3 27 Whose smoke a. up for ever and ever
Alma 12 17 Whose flame a. up for ever and ever

ASCENSION.
Mos 18 2 His resurrection and a. Into heaven
Alma 40 20 Resurrection of Christ and his a.
3 Nep 10 IS Soon after the a. of Christ

11 12 After his a. Into heaven
ASCRIBE.

Alma 57 26 A. it to the miraculous power of God
ASCRIBING.

Alma 15 15 A. all the power of Alma and Amulek to

ASHAMED.
1 Nep 8 25 Cast their eyes about as if thev were a.

28 After they had tasted of the fruit they
were a.

21 23 They shall not be a. that wait for me
2 Nep 6 7 They shall not be a. that wait for me

13 The people of the Lord shall not be a.
7 7 And I know that I shall not be a.

27 33 Jacob shall not now be a.
Mos 20 3 The priests of king Noah, being a. to re
Alma 46 21 Be a. to take upon them the name of
3 Nep 22 4 Fear not, for thou shalt not be a.
Mor 8 38 Why are ye a. to take upon you?

ASHES.
Mos 11 25 Except they repent In sackcloth and a.
3 Nep 25 3 They shall be a. under the soles of your

ASIDE.
1 Nep 19 13 And turn their hearts a.

14 Because they turn their hearts a.
15 They no more turn a. their hearts

2 Nep 9 28 The counsel of God, for they set It a.
10 20 Let us remember him, and lay a. our sin
27 .32 And turn a. the just for a thing of noug
28 Ifi That turn a. the just for a thing of naug

Alma 5 53 Can ye lay a. these things?
7 15 And lay a. every sin

24 23 Neither would they turn a. to the right
32 .36 Neither must ye lav a. your faith
42 11 For the plan of redemption (lavingitt a.)

Hela 7 4 Laying a. the commandments of God
3 Nep 24 5 That turn a. the stranger

ASK.
Ask the Father—see Ask the Father.
I ASK-
2 Nep 4 35 My God will give me. If I a. not amiss
Mos 2 25 I a., can ye say ought of yourselves?
Alma 5 8 I a. of you. my brethren, were thev des

9 I a., were the bands of death broken?
10 I a. of you on what conditions are they
14 I a. of you, my brethren of the church
22 I a. of you. my brethren, how will any?

26 2 I a., what great blessings has he bestow
.32 18 Now I a. Is this faith?

I WOULD ASK-
2 Nep 31 6 I would a. of you. .wherein the Lamb of



ASTONISHED.

2 Nep 31 19 I would a., If all is done?
Alma 5 26 I would a., Can ye feel so now?

32 11 1 would a., Do ye suppose that ye must
33 14 I would a. if ye have read the scripture

Mor 9 15 I would a. of you, have all these thiugsV
ASK-

1 Nep 15 11 Not harden your hearts, aud a. me in fa
2 Nep 17 11 A. thee a sign of the Loi-d thy God

11 A. It either in the deplhs
12 But Ahaz said, I will uut a.

32 4 It will be because ye a. uoi
Enos 1 15 Whatsoever thing ye shall a. in faith
Mos 4 10 A. in sincerity of heart that he would fo

21 Whatsoever ye a. that is right, in faith
7 8 Answer the questions which be should a.

Alma 11 21 Will ye answer me a few questions
which I shall a. you?

20 23 I will grant unto thee whatsoever thou
wilt a.

Hela 10 5 For thou shalt not a. that which is con
3 Nep 13 8 Ye have need of before ye a. him

14 7 A. and it shall be giiveu unto you
9 If his son a. bread?
10 Or if he a. a flsh?
11 Give good things to them that a. him

17 5 A. him to tarry a little longer with fhe
27 29 A., and ye shall receive

Mor 9 15 I would n. of you have all these things
28 A. not, that ye may consume it on your

Moro
.-ith shake
bee in the name of thy Son Jesus

5 2 We a. thee, in the name of thy Son Jesu
10 4 I would exhort you that ye would a. God

4 And if ye shall a. with a sincere heart

ASKED.
Alma 14 15 And a., What say ye tor yourselves?

ASKETH.
2 Nep 4 35 God will give liberallv to him that a.
3 Nep 12 42 Give to him that a. tliee

14 8 For every one that a., receiveth
27 29 For he that a., receiveth

ASKING.
Alma 7 23 A. for whatsoever things ye stand in nee

ASLEEP.
Mo.>: 22 7 When they are drunUen and a.
Alma 51 35 His men were a., and he awolse them

62 21 And they [the L.] were all a.

ASP.
2 Nep 21 8 Shall play on the hole of the a.

30 14 Shall play on the hole of the a.

ASS.
1 Nep 18 25 The ox. and the a. and the horse
Mos 5 14 Doth a man take an a. which helonsetliV

12 5 They shall be driven before like a dumb

13 24 His inaid servant, nor his ox, nor his a.
21 3 And drive them as they would a dumb a.

ASSEMBLE.
ASSEMRLE THEMSELVES TOGETHER—
Mos IS 25 in their power, to a. themselves together

25 21 Therefore they did a. themselves to-
gether

27 22 The priests should a. themselves to-
gether

Alma 2 6 Thus they did a. themselves together
15 17 Begian to a. themselves together
19 18 Regan to a. themselves together
21 20 Reign, should a. themselv'es together
22 7 May n. themselves together to worship

22 MnltitiKle should a. themselves together
53 IR Thev did a. themselves together

Hela 1 24 No time to a. themselves together
9 10 Did a. themselves together to mournASSEMRLE—

1 Nep 20 14 All ye. a. yourselves, and hear
2 Nep 21 12 And shall a. the outcasts of Israel
Mos 2 27 That ye should a. yourselves together

28 That ve should a. yourselves together
29 That vp sh..iild a. yourselves together

Alma 21 6 We iln :i. .mr-iilvis together to worship
ASSRMni.Rn.

ASSEMBLED THEMSELVES TOGETHER—
Mos 29 .39 They a. themselves together in bodies
Alma 2 5 The people a. themselves together

31 23^TTntil they had a. themselves together

Mos 25 4 All the people of Nephi were a.
15 When they were a. together

Alma 24 17 Aud all the people were a. together

ASSEMBLIES.
2 Nep 14 5 Upon her a., a cloud and smoke

ASSEMBLING.
.Mos IS 32 Therefore on the day that they were i

Alma 6 5 Were deprived of the privilege of a.

ASSEMBLY.
Mos 25 20 Neither could they all hear, .in one a.
Alma 21 16 In every a. of the Lamanites

ASSES.
Elh y 19 They also had horses, and a.

ibstance to

52 15 That he might a. Teancum with his men
56 9 These 2,000 young men.. to a. Antipus
57 34 A. our brethren in preserving the city
62 12 6,000 men should be sent unto Helaman

to a. him
3 .Nep 21 23 They shall a. my people, the remnant

24 Then shall they a. my people
Mor 5 1 Oath, .that I would no more a. them
Eth 5 2 Those who shall a. to bring forth thi#

WdM

Ett

47 35 By the a. of hii

50 27 Moroni, and appealed unto him for a.
58 8 An army of 2,000 men to our a.; and

8 This is all the a. which we did receive
.36 That they do not send more men to our

a.

59 9 To the a. of the people to maintain [Nep
60 .30 I wait for a. from you
8 14 Whoso should vary from the a. which A.

ASSOCIATE.
2 Nep IS 9 A. yourselves, O ye people

ASSURANCE.
Alma 50 12 Because of the a. of protection

ASSCR,\1VCES.
Alma 58 11 The Lord our God did visit us with a.

ASSIRED.
Mos 7 13 I am a. that if ye had known me

ASSl'REDLY.
2 Nep 9 16 And a., as the Lord liveth

27 31 A. as the Lord liveth they shall see
Mos S 13 I can a. tell thee. O king, of a man
Alma 17 14 A. it was cireat. for they had undertaken

22 8 A. as thou livest, O king, there is a God
ASSYRIA.

A great and' powerful country in western Asia,
vliose capital was Nineveh.
2 Nep 17 17 Ephraim departed from Judah, the king

of A.

IS 4 Be taken awav before the king of A.
7 Even the king of A. and all his glorv

20 12 The fruit of the stout heart of the king

24 In Zion. be not afraid of the A.
24 25 I will bring the A. in my land

ASTONISHED.
ASTONISHED EXPEEDINGLY—
Jac 7 21 TTp the ghost, thev were a. exceedingly
Alma IS 2 He was a. exeeedinalv and said

20 26 Lamoni. he was a. exceedinglv
49 5 Paptains of the L. were a. exceedinglv
58 20 They were a. exceedingly and struck

Hela 9 4 Saw this, they were a. exceedingly

ASTONIsnED—
Alma 2 23 In great haste, being greatly a.

10 12 The people began to he a.

n 46 The people began again to be a.

12 19 The people began to be more a.
14 6 Zeezrom was a. at the words



ASTONISHING. AUTHORITY.

Nep 16 10
Jos 12 19

27 12

19 18
20 1.-?

31 12
49 8

He bUall make a» il hi mre a
The people began tn lit i

"Were &o exceedingU i

Less a at a sign from heaven
He [Larhoneus,] nas exotedlngly g
As many were a. at thee

ASTOiVISHING.
Their preservation was a. to our whole

ASTONISHMENT.
To his great a. he beheld
Yea, to their [Noah's priests] a.

So great was their a.
For areat was their a.

Now the a. of Alma was so great
To our great a., in the land of MInon
To the great a. of all the people
To his a., he met with the sons of M.
To their a., they beheld the king
To his a., his father was angry
To their a., they found that the Zoramlt
To their [the L.) uttermost a.
To their a., the city of Noah
And to our great a.
Did speak unto the great a. of the L.
To their a. they saw those five men
When we were recovered from our a.
So great was the a. of the people

ASTR.W.
ao

1 Nep 17 4o
XIos 27 IS
Hela 3 29

5 3S

Eth 15 26 They i

To lead a. the people of the Lord

ASUNDER.
To shake as if it were to divide a.
As thpugh it [the earth] would part a.
Which shall divide a. all the cunning
As if it were atjout to divide a.
To the dividing a., at the command
As if it was about to divide a.

ATE.
Alma a. bread and was filled

ind slept, and prepared for deat

4 12

ATHIRST.
That were a., or th
And those who wei

ATONE.
Alma 33 22 He shall sutler and die to a. for their si

34 8 He shall a. for the sins of the world
11 Which will a. for the sins of another

36 17 A Son of God. to a. for the sins of the

ATONEMENT.
THROUGH THE ATOXEMENT-
Jac 4 11 Unto him througih the a. of Christ
Mos 3 1,5 Except it were through the a. of his

10 A sMiut. through the a. of Christ
4 7 Throuu'h the a. which was prepared

begotten Son

hopeMoro 7 41

ATONEMEN'
2 Nep 2 10 To answer the ends of the a.

It must needs be an infinite a.
Save It should be an lufluite a.
Have claim upon them, because of the a.

The a. satisfleth the demands of his just
Death by the power of the a.

The a., which is infinite for all mankind
For why not speak of the a. of Christ
I know if there should be no a. made
The a. which has been prepared
The a. which God himself shall make
Of Christ, and the a. of his blood
Shall be shed for the a. of our sins
Telling them that there could be no a.

34 9 Expedient that an a. sho
be a I iiade

be

Alma 43 24 That

Alma 42 23 Mercy cometh because of the a.
23 The a. bringeth to pass the resurrection

Moro S 20 Setteth at nought the a. of him
ATONETH.

Mos 3 11 His blood a. for the sins of those
Iti The blood of Christ a. for their sins

Alma 2-J 14 The death of Christ, a. for their sins
42 15 Therefore God himself a. for the sins

ATONING.
Mos 3 18 In and througih the a. blood of Christ

4 2 And apply the a. blood of Christ
Hela 5 9 Only through the a. blood of Jesus ChrU

ATTACK.
hey might commence an a.

49 11 His chief captains durst not a. the N.
17 Had sworn with an oath, to a. the city

52 5 Should attempt to a. them in their forts
16 To make an a. upon the city of Mulek
17 To make an a. upon the city of Mulek

53 5 When he should make an a. upon the L.

5'o ^ Make preparations to a. the city Moriant
56 21 Were not desirous to make an o. upon

22 To make an a. upon onr other cities
58 2 We durst not go forth and a. them

Hela 1 18 To a. that great city Zarahemla
26 They would a. the cities round about

ATTACKED.
Alma -Id 10 Caused the L. to have a. the Nephltes

59 5 The people of Nephihah. . were a. by the

ATT.IIN.
Jac 4 12 And a. to a perfect knowledge of him?

12 As to a. to the knowledge of a resurrect
Moro I 40 How is It that ye can a. unto faith?

ATTEMPT.
Alma 7 1 Therefore I a. to address you

2.1 1 No more a. to slay the people of AntI
49 19 All such as should a. to climb up

20 To smite down all who should a. to com
23 Thus the L. did a. to destroy the N.

.W 5 Should a. to approach near the walls
r<2 5 Should a. to attack them In their forts
53 7 Did no more a. a battle with the L.
55 29 Many times did the L. a. to encircle the

30 Many times did they a. to administer
Hela 15 2 For ye shall a. to flee
Eth

Mos

33 Whoso should a. to pass, might fall

ATTEMPTED.
2 And a. to lay their hands on him

Alma 57 9 And Slav us, which thev a. manv tim
9 But as many times as they a. this

ATTEMPTING.
Mos 2 30 While a. to speak unto you

ATTEMPTS.
Alma 49 ;

55 29 In

ATTENDED.
Alma 17 5 These are the circumstances which a. fh

19 27 The Great Spirit that had always a. the

ATTENTION.
'

' brethren. I would call your a.
rould again call your a.

ATTITUDE.
1 Nep 1 .S In the a. of singing and praising their

8 27 They were In the a. of mocklngi
Alma 24 21 Thev were In this a. when the L.

36 22 In the a. of singing and praising their
Hela 5 36 They were In the a. as If talking

ATTRIBUTED.
Mos 20 23 A. the carrying away of their daughters

AUDIENCE.
Eth 9 5 Sat upon his throne, giving a. to his pe

AUSTERE.
Mos 9 2 He being an a. and a blood-thirsty man

AUTHOR.
fi 3(1 It is he who Is the a. of all sin

adian

4 I

Hela

Moro 6 4 Who nd finisher of their fal

AUTHORITY.
roWER AND AUTHORITY-
2 Nep 1 25 He sought power and i



AVAILETH.

WdM 1

Mos

17 The word of God, with power and with

6 He spoke with power and a. from God
IS 17 Baptized bv fhe power and a. of God

26 Teach with power and a. from God
27 14 Couvince thee of the power and a. of Go

Alma 5 3 He having power and a. from God
17 3 They taught with power and a. of God
25 5 Usurped the power and a. over the L.
30 23 To usurp power and a. over them
61 8 Sought power and a. over the people
60 16 For the desire of power and a.

17 Those who are seeking for power and a.
27 Who have desires to usurp power and a.

Hela 2 5 They should be placed In power and a.
5 18 With such great power and a.

18 For they had power and a. given unto
6 5 Did preach with.. great power and a.

7 4 Usurped the power and a. of the land
11 18 Having great power and a. given him

3 Nep 6 15 Tempting them to seek for power and n.

12 1 Received power and a. to baptize
4 Xep 1 30 They did exercise power and a.
Moro 8 28 Seeking to put down all power and a.

AUTHORITY-
1 Nep 10 22 And the Holy Ghost glveth a.
2 Xep 1 25 He hath not sought tor power nor a.
Mos 18 13 I baptize thee having a. from the Almlg

18 Alma, having a. from God, ordained pri
21 3 And exercise a. over them

33 None In the land that had a. from God
23 17 None received a. to preach
24 8 Amulon began to exercise a. over Alma

9 Yet he exercised a. over them
26 8 Given Alma the a. over the church

Alma 9 6 Who Is God. that sendeth no more a.?
11 2 And the iudge executed a.

.35 As though he had a. to command God
36 As though I had a. to command God

46 .34 And to exercise a. over them
54 20 Subjecting the Nephltes to our a.
60 IS But what ye yourselves are seeking for

a.?
28 I do not fear vour power nor your a.

3 Nep 7 17 Nephl did minister with.. great a.
11 25 Having a. given me of Jesus Christ

Eth 5 6 If I have no a. for these things
6 Ye shall know that I have a. when

Moro 8 16 I speak with boldness, having a. from

AVAII.ETH.
Mos 3 15 The law of Moses a. nothing, except
Alma ,34 ?8 Your prayer is vain and a. you nothing
Moro 8 22 And unto such baptism a. nothing



27 9 Stealing a. the hearts ot the people
29 7 Draw a. a part of this people after him
1 ao They did uot seud u. auv who were naK
2 2 Amlioi had.. drawn a. ii'nuh people

3 All those who had D.it btvii drawn a.
36 A. bu.voml ibu lioiHlns .ii- iltL- laud

7 14 Who talitth a. the sins ol ihu world
8 29 I will uot turn m.y hetci- anser a.
14 3 They soufjht to put them a. privily
16 6 A. up heyoud the borders ot the laud ot

7 Marched a. beyond the borders of Mant
17 1 Southward, a. to the laud of Manti
18 7 MiKht drive a. mauy that were scattere
21 1 It was a. joiuing the borders ot Mormon
22 18 I will give a. all my sins to know thee
23 6 Couverted unto the Lord, never did fall

a.

24 10 And took a. the guilt from our hearts
11 To get God to take them a. from our hi

15 Let us hide them [swordsl a.
16 We will hide a. our swords
30 Then have fallen a. into sin

26 10 Thy .ioy doth carry thee a. unto boastini
30 IS Leading a. the hearts of many

18 Leading a. many women, and also men
31 Accusing them of leading a. the people
45 To go about, leading a. the hearts

31 22 That he did not lead I hem a.

She did steal a. the hearts of many
I The wilderness, a. by the head ot the
To draw a. a part of their forces

: Teanciim was thus leading n. Ihe L.
We could not decoy them a. from their

i Ye ha\-,- .li-iii I, I il,,. I,.!, ,.., into that qu

Hela 1 7 Fin
pur

the devil has got

AWFUL.
1 Nep la 32 Ever remain in that a. state of blii

15 28 An a. ginlf, which separated the i

29 A representation of that a. hell
35 That a. hell of which I have snok.

2 Nep
this

27 Wasteth the days of his prohntinn.
46 That ye may not slirink with n. f(

46 That ye may not remember your a.

46 That I am a prey to his a. misery

BACK.

Awake you to an a. reality of these thin
;
Until he grasps them with his a. chains

! Telling them of the u. consequence ot
I With shame and a. guilt before ilie bar
: Striketh the wicked witli a .Ire ,,1 uel
I I greatly tear lest mv e.-ise sliall !,, !

)t in the a. dik-u
ate be a.
ve shall not dare

When ve :,,-,. i.i-.Mu;,, i,, h, ,, , ,
,..,,•

In darkness, and a state of a., fe.irrul
An a. death cometh upon the wicked
That a. hell that awaits.. such murderer

' A state of unbelief and a. wickedness
An a., solemn fear came upon them
Their plans ot a. wickedness
We see that they were iu an a. state
In a state of such a. wickedness
They were in a state of a. wickedness
Such an a. scene of hloml mid carna"e
With that a. fen- nf de.Ul, wllich fills

' Remain in yoiii> :i. ^ime ni wi. kedness
Awake to a seii~r ,,i i ;, Minnfion
Faith ceased al.-.i: m.: -., iv iii,. state of
For a. is the .wielieduess to suppose that
It IS a. wickedness to deny the pure mer
Have fallen victims to their a. brutaiit

AWFITLIVESS
Remember the a. in transgressing
Also the a. of yielding to the enticings

AWKWARDNESS.
• Because of the awkwardness of our ha

AWOKE.
He said unto me. Awake: and I a.
The L. have a. and do pursue thee
Out of a deep sleep, and thev a. unto
Before they a. at the dawn of day
He a. them and told them all
In readiness, lest the L. had a.
mien the L. a. on the first morning

•in 'l-lley li;ne s .e,l :, . from US
30 That tlie aiiKii- ef tlie Lord he ttirned a.

16 3 That tliev went a. unto N. to be hiiiitize
6 Bind him, and a. with him [Saninel]



BAPTISM.

BACK—
1 iNep 13 32 Kept b. by that abomiuable church

34 Kept b. by that abomiiiable church
2 Nep 7 5 I was uot lebellious, neither tur

6 I gave my'b.
24 27 His baud

it b.

etched

e them b. for

17

nd of Nephi
lieui, aud drove them b.

iif-'h the b. wall
the city

4 of the great tower
.. lied b.

<U'\\' aud drove thorn b.

briuj; b. agai

33 rmil In-

8 24 1 H,:^ .
i.

17 31 i;i I -

26 27 An-,
27 20 Aim,
41 13 KcMui.ai
42 23 The rtsu
46 30 To take them and bring them b.

33 Were taken b. into the land of Zarahem
53 3 They were marched b. Into the laud ISou
56 57 Took our march b. to the city of Jiidea
58 24 Eveln b. by the same way which they ha

Hela 1 29 Began to retreat b. towards the land of
11 25 Would retreat b. into the mountains
12 14 Say unto the earth, thou shait go b.

15 According to his word, the earth goeth b
14 17 Bringeth them b. into the presence

3 Nep 2 17 They did drive them b. out of their land
4 12 Insomuch that they did fall b.

Eth 13 29 Drove him b. again to the valley of Gil

BACKS.
Mos 12 5 Shall have burdens lashed upon their b.

21 3 Put heavy burdens upon their b.

24 14 You cannot feel them upon your b.

Alma 4 12 Turning their b. upon the needy
5 55 Turning your b. upon the poor

Hela 6 39 Turn their b. upon the poor

BAD.
2 Nep 2 11 Holiness nor misery; neither good nor b.

Jac 2 35 Because of your b. examples before the
5 32 There are all kinds of b. fruit
65 Ye shall not clear away the b.

66 Wherefore ye shall clear away the b.

66 Until the good shall overcome the b.

66 And the b. be hewn down and cast into
66 Will I sweep away the b. out of my vine
69 And the b. shall be east away
74 Until the b. had been cast away
75 And the b. is cast away
77 The good and the b. to be gathered
77 The b. will I cast away into ils own pla

Alma 3 26 Were good or whether they be b.

26 Whether It be a good spirit or a b. one

BADE.
1 Nep 1 11 And b. him that he should read

4 25 I also b. him that he should follow me
8 6 He spake unto me, and b. me follow him

He b. them to keep the
3 Nep 17 19 Jesus spake unto them, and b. them aris

BALDNESS.
2 Nop 13 24 Instead of well set hair, b.

BALL.
1 Nep 16 in He beheld upon the ground a round b.

in Within the b. were two spindles
16 We did follow the directions of the b.

26 Said unto him. Look upon the b.

27 The things which were written upon
the b.

28 The pointers which were in the b.

SO The directions which were given upon
the b.

2 Xep 5 12 Also the b.. or
Mos 1 16 The b. or.direc
Alma 37 38 The thing whii

BAND.
Band of robbers—see Band of robbers.
SECRET BAND—
Hela 7 25 That secret b. which was established

8 1 Belonged to the secret b. of Gadianton
28 They both belong to your secret n.

11 2 It was this secret b. of robbers who
BAND-
Alma 46 13 So long as there should be a b. of Chrtsl

6 My little b. of 2,000.
19 My little b. of 2,uii0 fought
29 Gid was the chief captain over the b.

12 Kishkumeu and his b., who had coveuau
3 And he was upheld by bis b.
4 He became the leader o( the b. of Kisllk
5 He would grant unto those who belonged

to his b.

18 A b. who had been formed by Kishkume
22 Those who did belong to his b.
24 Those who belonged to their b.

11 10 Swept away the b. of Gadianton
t 6 3 To keep the peace, of the b.

7 10 Became a king over this wicked b.
12 He being the king of the b. [Jacob]

9 13 Loosed from this eternal b. of death
13 25 Every man with his b. fighting for that

B.\NDS.
3f death—see Bands of death.
< 7 17 Give me strength that I may burst these

b.
18 The b. were loosed from oft my bauds

18 15 Loosed the b. which were upon my wris
1 S 25 Loose thyself from the b. of thy ueck

7 8 And their b. were loosed
13 That I should have wore these b.

23 12 Were bound with the b. of iniquity
8 31 Until they were bound in b.

11 42 The death of Christ shall loose the b.
14 24 Deliver yourselves from these b.

28 They were loosed from their b.
17 24 Caused that his b. should be loosed
58 1 Lead them out of the city by our small

Alma

1 Xep

2 Nep

2 Nep

6 21 Did unite with those b. of robbers
20 37 Loose thyself from the b. of thy neck

BANISHED.
36 15 That I could be b. and become extinct

BANK.
8 19 It extended along the b. of the river
2 34 He cleared the ground, or rather the b.
3 3 Slain upon the b. of the river Sidon

43 27 In the valley which was near the b. of
40 Lehl retained his armies upon the b. of
51 Gathered, .upon the b. by the river Sid

49 18 The b. which had been thrown up
53 4 Timbers upon the inner b. of the ditch

BANKS.
18 7 And go over all his b.
48 8 Throwing up b. of earth round about
49 22 They began to dig; down their b. of ear

22 By pulling down the b. of earth
BANNER.

23 2 Lift ye up a b. upon the bigh mountain
BAPTISM.

31 13 Take upon you the name of Christ, by b.

13 Then cometh the b. of flee and of the H
14 To keep my commandments, by the b.

14 Have received the b. of fire and of the
17 Is repentance, and b. by water

18 21 Having one faith and one b.

21 35 An account of the
7 15 By going into the
6 1 And now I speak

2 Neither did they receive any unto b,, sa
3 None were received unto b., save they
4 .iVfter they had been received unto b.

,8 5 Concerning the b. of your little children
>--10 Teach.. b. unto those who are accounta

11 Little children need
neither b.

11 B. is unto repentance to the fulfilling
12 How many little children have died

13 If little children could not be saved
without b.

14 He that supposeth that little children
need b.

15 That God

that salth. That little children need

b. shall be given

repentance.



such b. availeth uothing
fruits

25 B. Cometh by faith the fuilillius

BAPTIZE.
1 Nep 10 9 He should b. in bethabaiy

« He shouia b. with water
y He should b. the Messiah with water

2 Xep 31 4 That should b. the Lamb of God
Mos IS 13 He said, Helam, 1 b. thee

16 Alter this mauuer he did b. every one
25 IS Alma did go forth.. aud did b. them

18 He did b. them after the mauuer
18 As many as he did b. did belouK

Alma 5 3 Did b. bis brethren in the waters of Mo
8 10 That he migiht b. them uuto repentance
15 13 Cousecrated priests.. to b. uuto the Lo
18 10 They did b. uuto repentance ail men

3 Nep -0 Him will 1 b. with Ure
11 21 Power that ye shall b. this people

22 He gave unto them power to b.

22 On this wise shall ye b.

Alma 4 4 They were b. by the hand of Alma
5 About 3.500 souls.. aud were b.

6 2 Were b. uuto repentauce
8 5 They were b. thi-oughuut all the laud

15 14 Uouud about Sidom, aud were b.

lU 35 As many as did believe, were b.

Hela 3 24 Were b. uuto repentance
5 17 Were b. uuto repentance

19 Were..b. unto repentance
3 Nep 7 :_t; That were b. unto repentance

2t) Were b. with fire and with the Holy
As many as were b.

28 18
4 Nep 1 1
Eth 12 14

21 Were b. in the of Jesus
As

this shall
23 In uiy name shall ye b. tbeui
25 I b. you in the name of the Fathe)
27 After this manner shall ye b.

28 Thus shall ye b.
12 1 Authority to b., were twelve

1 That they may b. you with water
1 I will b. you with fire

19 12 Out of the water aud began to b.
26 17 Began from that time forth to b

Hot 8 9 That ye should b. little children

BAPTIZED.
TO BE BAPTIZED-
2 Nep 31 5 He, being holy, should have need be

5 Need have we. being unholy, to be b.
Mos 21 33 His people were desirous to be b.

35 They were desirous to be b.

Alma 15 13 Whosoever were desirous to be b.

62 45 .Vnd to be b. unto the Lord their Rod
Hela 16 3 Went away unto N. to be b.

5 Went forth unto him to be b.
3 Nep 11 23 Desireth to be b. In my name

BE BAPTIZED—
2 Nep it 23 Must repent and be b. in his name

24 Believe in his name, and be b. in his n
31 11 Repent ye, and be b. in the name

Mos 25 17 Limhi w.'vs desirous that he might be b.
17 W'ere desirous that they might be b.

26 4 They would not be b.

22 Shall be b. unto repentance
Alma 5 62 Come and be b. unto repentance

7 14 Come and be b. unto repentance
9 27 Those who will be b. uuto repentance

Hela 16 1 Desiring that they might be b.
3 Nep 7 25 Should be b. with water

11 .'57 Be b. in my name
38 Be b. in my name

12 1 Believe in me, and be b.
2 Depths of humility aud be b.

18 5 Who shall believe and be b.
21 6 Come unto me, and be b.

27 20 Come unto me and be b.
HO 2 Come unto me, and be b.

Mor 7 8 Be b. in the name of Jesus
Eth 4 18 Believe in my Gospel, and be b. in my
Moro 7 34 Come unto me, and be b. In my name

8 10 They must repent and be b.

IS BAPTIZED—
2 Nep .31 12 Saying, He that is b. in my name
Mos 26 22 This is my church: whosoever is b.

.\lma .32 16 Is b. without stubbornness of heart
3 Nep 11 .33 Whoso believeth in me, and Is b.

IS .10 He that repenteth, and is b.

23 5 Repenteth. and is b.. the same shall
27 16 Repenteth and is b. in my name

Mor 9 23 Believeth and is b.. shall be saved
Eth 4 18 He that believeth. and is b.. shall be sa

WAS BAPTIZED—
1 Nep 11 27 The Lamb of God went forth and was b.

27 And after he was h. I beheld
2 Nep 31 S After he was b. with waler
Mos IS 17 Whosoever was b. by the power
3 Nep in 11 Into the water, and was b.

WERE BAPTIZED—
Mos 18 16 They were b. in the waters of Mormon

26 15 Who were b. in the waters nf Mormon
Alma 4 4 And many were b. in the waters of SI

Alma 15
49 ;

3 Nep 7 :

Alma 48 24

After he had b. the Messiah
That he had b. the Lamb of God
Did fulfil all righteousness in beinp
What have you agiiiust being b.

V

Who were not
Is not b.. shall be damned
After that ye are b. with water
Those who repent and are b.

Who do repent and are b.
B. all those whom Jesus had chosen
When they were all b.

Come unto me. and be ye b.

Are b.. first with water, then with fire

See that ye are not b. unworthily
They were not b. save they brought fo

BAPTIZIXG.
Receiving many, and b. many

'• B. and uniting to the church
N. was b.. and prophesying
N. went forth.. b. uuto repentance
Were b. in the name of Jesus
In their preaching: b. them

BAR.
Shall stand face to face before his b.

Be brought against you at the judgment
b.

I .\nd awful guilt before the b. of God?
Meet vou before the pleasing b. of God
Which b. striketh the wicked with aw

I Shall be brought to stand before the b.

i If ye shall stand before the b. of God?
And be arraigned before the b. of Clir

; Being brought before the b. of God
; And all shall stand before his b.

For ye shall see me at the b. of God
Before the pleasing b. of the great Jeh

BARBAROrS.
lid be massacred by the b. cruelty

BARE.
1 Nep 22 10 Unless he shall make b. his arm

11 God will proceed to make b. his a
Mos 12 24 The Lord hath made b. his holy ar

15 31 The Lord hath made b. his holv ar
Alma 44 IS Their b. heads were exposed to the
3 Nep 16 20 The Lord hath made b. his holy a

20 35 The Father hath made b. his holy



And

BASENESS.
e knowledge of :

BASHAN.
laau ou tbe eas

jpon all the oak jf B.

BATH.
1 15 lu Ten acres ot viueyard shall 3 i

BATHE.
I 17 10 Did b. Uis feet with their tea

BATS.

BATTLE.
TO BATTLE-
46 30 Cause them to come to b. aga
51 10 His aimies to come to b. agaii

oS 6 We would not come to b. wi
ti2 7 Insomuch that they did come

19 Tlieiet'ore they did not come t

3 1 The L. did not come to b. a^al
(> S Thev come to b. against us,

13 8 Therefore on the morrow they
to b.

IS Desiring that he would not C(

WE BATTLE-
7 lU He save b. unto Shule, the kius

17 He wave b. again uuto Shule, the king
S 3 He gave b. uuto his father

13 16 He gave b. unto them who sought to de
23 He also gave b. unto Coriautumr

14 3 And he gave b. uuto Cori'antumr
16 Plains of Agosh, he gave b. unto Lib
26 And there he gave b. uuto Shiz

BATTLE—
7 9 And gave b. unto his brother Corihor
8 5 Thev did raise an army, and gave b. un

10 9 Went forth and gave b. unto the people
11 15 Gave b. unto Moron, in which he did
13 29 Shared gave him b. again upon the pla

30 Coriantunir gave Shared b. again in

14 11 Land of Moron, and gave b. unto Lib
13 Lib gave b. uuto him upon the sea shore

lTTLE—
5 12 2 1 beheld multitudes gathered togiether

to b.

15 They were gathered together to b.

13 17 Upon the land also, to b. against them
IS AVere gathered together against them

to b.
1 7 Came many times against us, the N.

to b.

1 13 Out of the land of Nephi, to b. against
9 IB Did go forth against the L. to b.

17 We did go forth to b. against the L.
10 6 To come up to b. against my people

9 To go to b. against the L.
10 Did gto up to h. against the L.
10 Did go up in the strength of the Lord

to b.

m I did stimulate them to go to h.

21 fi Desirous to gn against them to b.

11 Tllev wenl .l^.Till to ll.

2 16 A-:,::<^l 11- Anilirilrs to h.

3 22 .\: I
-.1 111. to ll. at this time

43 20 (;:i
, -sin 1... against the L.

T\



BATTJLES.
Alma 25 3 They had many b. with the Nephites

5a 2 With Moroui ia the more part ot all

Mor 11 In this same year a nun of b.

(Be when forming part of a verb, see that verb.)
About, etc., to 6t'—see About—bcgan—iht^ve Oajan—ihi'y

began to be.
All 6f, etc.—see Allr-ye may be.
Ue evil, etc.—see Be tvil-his—Ukc unto.
He, etc., shall fie—see The book^he—thcy—iclicn they

things—we—who shall be—jie— it shall be done.
Ue, etc., should 6c—see Ue—I—tee—ye should be.
Kxcept, etc., it 6c—see Except—if it—i/ it so— i; there—

save it be.
I will 6e-see / will be
Must 6e fulfilled-see Must be fulfilled.
Not 6e destroyed—see Not be destroyed.
To fie fulfilled, etc.—see To be fultilkd—their.
Wo be unto, etc.— see Wo be unto—Aim.
BE NOT—
1 Nep 21 5 Though Israel b. not gathered
2 Nep 17 8 P^phriam be broken, that it b. nut a pe

20 24 B. not afraid ot the Assyrian
Mos 5 11 The name b. not blotted out of .vour he
Alma 20 24 And that ye b. not displeased wiili him

24 13 That they b. not stained with the blood
27 5 That we b. not destroyed

3 Nep 13 8 B. not ye therefore like unto them
16 B. not as the hypocrites

14 1 Judge not, that ye b. not judccd
27 11 If it b. not built upon my gospel

CANNOT BE—
1 Nep 22 10 That all the kindreds of the earth can-

not b. blessed
26 He cannot b. loosed for the space of ni

2 Nep 9 41 For he cannot b. deceived
29 3 And there cannot b. anv mure Bible

Jac 6 10 For iustice cannot b. denied
Mos 29 .36 Iniquities which cannot b. enumeraleil
Alma 5 52 Yea, a fire which cannot b. consumed

12 15 But this cannot b. ; we must come for
18 They cannot b. redeemed according to

18 3 We do know, that he cannot b. slain
3 For we know he cannot b. slain

He!a 3 14 Cannot b. contained in this work.
5 .^3 Words which cannot b. uttered

3 Nep 12 14 A city that is set on a hill cannot h. hid
F;h 3 22 In a language that cannot b. read
Moro 7 11 He cannot b. a servant of the devil

42 Without faith there cannot b. any hope
IT BE-
2 Nep 17 8 Shall Ephraim be broken, that it b. not

23 20 Neither shall it b. dwelt in
Mos 5 14 That even so shall it b. among you
Alma 3 26 Whether it b. a good spirit or a bad on

27 Let it b. according to the truth
13 25 Let it b. sooner or later, in It I will re
29 4 Whether it b. unto death or unto life

37 .36 Whithersoever thou goest. let it b. in
40 21 Whether it b. at his resurrection
45 16 As I have said, so shall it b.

Ilela 12 17 Fall upon that city, that it b. buried up
IS The Lord shall say. let it b. accursed

3 Nep 5 26 As the Lord liveth. so shall it b.

27 8 Then it b. Moses" church
8 Then it b. the church of a man

JInro 9 19 Tongue cannot tell neither can it b. wr
I MAY BE—
2 Xep 4 .32 That I may b. strict in the plain road?
Alma 2 30 That I may b. an instrument in thv ha

22 15 That I may b. born of God?
15 That I may b. filled with joy?
IS That I may b. raised from the dead

29 9 I may b. an instrument in the hands of
.30 43 Show me a sign, that I mav b. convin

3 Nep 19 23 That I mar b. in them, as thou. Father
29 That I mav b. in them, as thou. Father
29 That I may b. glorified in them

THKY MAY BE—
2 Nop R .1 Wherefore.

15 .S That they i

Jac 2 17 That thev mav b. rich like unto ynu
5 7 Cast them into the fire that they mav h.

63 Begin at the last that they may h. first

J.nr 1 15 Thev mav h. kept according to the com
WdM 1 11 Prav to God that they may b. preserved
Mos 1 10 That thereby they may b. gathered tog

11 That thereby they may b. distinguished

Mos 18 8 Bear one another's burdens, that they
may b. ligJit

20 19 That they may b. pacified towards us
29 28 That they may b. judged ot a hi;;uer ju

Alma 3 15 That they may b. cur.sed a.»..

IS 34 That they may li. \r...n^:, i. .i kuowled
24 15 Hide them a\v:iv :]i >; ' v u. kept

IB That they may I- ,.
,

i. _

20 37 People, in whai'"' ^'
. y may b.

27 15 That they may b. judged .ncording to
Mor 5 14 That they may b. persuaded that Jesus
Eth 8 26 That they may b. persuaded to do good

12 27 I give unto men weakness mat they may
b. humble

Moro 1 4 That they may b. of worth unto my br

MAY BE—
1 Nep 17 55 That thy days may b. long in the land

19 5 That the more sacred things may b. ke
2 Nep 4 6 That the cursing may b. taken from you

6 5 Which may b. likened unto you
8 14 Exile hasteneth. that he may b. loosed
20 2 That widows may b. their prey
32 9 That thy performance may b. for the w
33 12 May b. saved in his kingdom, at that gr

Jac 5 37 That it may b. cast into the fire

63 That the first may b. last
63 That all may b. nourished once again
66 That the root and the top may b. equal

Jar 1 1 That our genealogy may b. kept
Mos 2 9 That the mysteries of God may b. unfo

4 2 And our hearts may b. purified
5 15 That you may b. brought to heaven
13 20 That thy days may b. long upon the la

27 10 That their prayers may 1). answered
Alma 3 14 Their seed may b. separated from thee

7 12 That his bowels may b. filled with mer
14 11 That the judgments, .ma.v b. just
20 22 That my brethren may b. cast out of pr

24 That my brethren may b. cast out of pr
?thr of

29 17 May God grant that it may b. done
.3(1 48 That thv soul may b. destroyed
32 28 That a seed may b. planted in your hea
33 23 Your burdens may b. light, through the
37 21 Mav b. made manifest unto this people
40 15 I admit it may b. termed a resurrection
5 7 That it mav b. said of you
40 This cloud of darkness may b. removed

14 15 May b. brought into the presence of th
13 4 That thine alms may b. in secret
16 3 That there may b. one fold, and one sh

4 May b. bronu'ht in. or
4 May b. brought to a knowledge of me

18 21 Your wives and your children may b. bl

19 23 Art in me, that we may b. one
21 28 His people may b. gtithered home
24 10 That there may b. meat in my house
9 .37 Grant that their prayers may b. answer

36 ma b. tha an
ibide in you for ever

Moro 7 48 That we may b. purified, even as he is

THEY MIGHT BE—
1 Nep 3 21 That they misht b. faithful in keening

17 41 He prepared a wnv that ihev micrht h.

Rnos 1 13 Perhaps, they might b. Iirmi^ht uiit.i sni
Mos 1 16 Thereby they luigjit b. led. .veiy "in- :ie

25 12 That thev might b. ealle.l the .lilldr.n
17 Were desirous that they nii-ht h. baptiz

28 2 That thev might also h. brought t.< rei
Alma 10 13 That they might b. judged according to

13 That they might b. slain or cast into pri
15 That thev miirht h. skilful in 'heir prof

14 Thn
flta

6 17 That they might b. lifted up one above
12 24 That they might b. restored unto grace
Ifi 1 Pesiring that they might b. bantized

3 Nep 19 3 That they might b. on the morrow in th
Eth 15 19 That they might b. destroyed



MIGHT BE—
*

'"^''"•.."J ?J
'^^^''^ might b. faithful in keepiug the c

n X, ^? ii ?''''' " ""'Sli' b. for our profit and lear2Nep 1 19 le might b. a choice and a favored peo
2 25 Adam feil that men might b.

T- , ?^ f" ""'" '"'"''it "J- mi-^erabie lilse unto hi
Enos 1 13 It miglit b. brought forth at some futu
Mot 2 2, That I might b. found biameless

17 12 He delivcr,d him up. that he might b.
21 4 That the word of the Lord might b fui
25 17 Was desirous that he might b. baptized
27 14 The prayers of his sen-ants might b. an

22 That the eyes of the people might b. op
25 2 That they might also b. Drought to reio

Alma 3 ti Tlnir s.. ,1 lui-lit b. distinguished from
7 11 Tliiii U.H «nr,I might b. fumiled
13 LT, \y,.uM I,, (in.i ihMi it might b. in my d
1, ;t MiKihi b. ;iii instruuieiit iu the hands of
26 3 i:ii Ills i.i'npl,. uuglit b. convinced

Ifi 4, rllV,
"'' '"^'" '"' -:il7'tion might b. ma

26 311 liiat |.. rhaps w c uiiglit b. the means of
30 21) J hat li,. uiigi>t b. l>r.iught before Alma

iH -I''''"
""' ''."^'' '"iJ-'hi b. taken from him

ight b, fulfilled
42 15 Tliat <;nd niigiit

46 10 The frcciluni (,f ||i,. laiiil ini.-'ht b" faviil-
°^'« ''

ir Th^; z;: ;"^i^} i:-. bS£'^iii/#S
25 I would that°all nien might b. saved*""

14 29 Whosoever will believe, might b saved
3 Nep 9 11 Abominations might b. hid from before

27 14 That I might b. lifted up upon the cro
Etn 12 8 Others might b. partakers of the heav

13 7 He might b. merciful unto the seed of
IT MUST NEEDS BE—

^ ^'*P ,2 J? V ""'*' °<'<'''s b. that he flee out of the
10 13 It must needs b. that we should be led
lo 33 It must needs b. that they cannot dwell

io o'l f
'' ''"""' "''' " ™ist needs b. a good th

™ rJ .
must neetis b. that we know concern

22 lb It must needs b. upon the face of this ea
the power of God2Nep

erts b.. ther oppos
for



Alma 12 14 We shall not b. found spotless
26 6 They shall not b. bealeu down bj the st
34 10 For it shall not b. a human sacrifice
40 23 A hair ol the head shall not b. lost
45 9 What I prophesy unto thee shall not b.

Hela 14 4 The night shall not b. darkene<l
3 Nep 3 8 Ye shall not b. duslrojed

18 31 Shall not b. numbered amons my people
24 10 Tnere shall not b. room enough to recel

SHODLU NOT BE-
Jac 3 5 Should not b. whoredoms committed am
Enos 1 13 The Lamanites should not b. destroyed
Omni 1 6 That the words should not b. verified
Mos 2 14 Ye should not b. laden with taxes

S 1 I was desirous that they should not b.

19 17 That his father should not b. destroyed
23 27 Exhorted them that they should not b.

Alma 56 24 Lest they should not b. sufficieutly str
Hela 6 22 He should not b. injured by his brother

27 It should not b. liuown unto the world

WOULD NOT BE—
Jac 1 19 We would nc
Mos 17 2 That he wou

26 4 They would not b. baptized
26 But they would not b. redeemed

Alma 10 22 Yet it would not b. by flood
32 39 The fruit thereof would not b. desirable
42 20 Men would not b. afraid to sin
47 6 Would not b. subjected to go agjaiust

3 Nep 22 9 I would not b. wroth with thee
Eth 6 25 Refused, and would not b. their king

10 6 Whoso would not b. subject unto taxes

NOT BE—
1 Nep 4 34 Shall we not b. diligent in keeping?
2 Nep 2 26 Act for themselves, and not to b. acted

7 7 Therefore shall 1 not b. confounded
13 7 Saying, 1 will not b. a healer
22 2 I will trust, and not b. afraid
24 20 Thou Shalt not b. joined with them In

3 Nep 22 4 Pear not, for thou shdlt not b. ashamed
4 Thou Shalt not b. put to shame

Eth 3 2 Do not b. angry with thy servant

IT SHALL BE—
1 Nep 14 5 If the Gentiles repent, it shall b. well
2 Nep 1 7 It shall b. a land of liberty uuto them

7 If so. it shall b. because of iniquity
7 But unto the righteous it shall b. blesse

31 Nothing, save It shall b. Iniquity among
3 15 And it shall b. after the name of his fat

19 It shall b. as if the fruit of thy loins ha
15 5 The hedge thereof, and it shall b. eaten

5 The wall thereof, and it shall b. trodde
17 25 But it shall b. for the sending forth of
23 14 And it shall b. as the chased roe
25 30 Inasmuch as It shall b. expedient, ye mu
26 18 It shall b. in an instant, suddenly
27 3 It shall b. unto them, even as unto a
28 7 We die: and it shall b. well with us
30 17 Nothing! which Is secret, save it shall b.

17 No work of darkness, save it shall b.
17 Sealed upon the earth, save it shall b.

Mos 13 27 Time shall come when it shall no

21 It St day. that he
It shall b. more tolerable for them
It shall b. according to the fierce n iger

34 13
42 27
46 27
54 12
5 41

It shall b.

And it shall b. made known un'o just
I believe that It shall b. according as
It shall b. unto him according to thy
Unto such It shall b. given to reveal' thi
And It shall b. given unto such to bring
It shall b. unto thee, even as the Lord
It shall b. unto every man according to
It shall b. a tree springing up unto
It [law of Moses] shall b. all fulfilled
Last day. it shall b. restored unto him
Even It shall h. us. If we do not stand
Yea. and It shall b. blood for blood
Then It shall b. removed from overshnd
If shall b. better for the Lamanites tha
Temple. It shall b. rent in twain. It

shall b. done
Behold. It shall b. accursed
He will cause that It shall h. so
It shall b. unto him that will do Inlqnlt
And It shall b. the night before he Is bo
It shall b. better for them thnn for vou
Ye mete. It shall b. measured to you ag
Ask, and it shall b. given unto you

BE.

3 Nep 14 7 Knock, and it shall b. opened unto you
8 To him that knocketh, it shall b. opeue

18 7 It shall b. a testimony uuto the Father
20 Believing.. behold it shall b. given unto

20 22 And it shall b. a New Jerusalem
46 And it shall b. the land of their inherit

21 7 It shall b. a sign uuto them, that they
27 28 In my name, it shall b. given uuto vou

29 Knocli and it shall b. opened unto you
29 Unto him that knocketh it shall b."onen

Mor 7 10 It shall b. well with you in the day of
8 16 It shall b. brought out of darkness unto

16 16 It shall b. brought out of the earth
26 In a day when it shall b. said that mlr

9 21 In the name of Christ it shall b. grante
Eth 2 15 For it shall b. a land choice above all

4 14 It shall b. made manifest unto you how
5 1 Except by and by it shall b. wisdom

13 8 And it shall b. a land of their inheritan
Moro 7 47 It shall b. well with them

10 24 Done away.. it shall b. because of unbel
THERE SHALL BE—

1 Nep 22 25 And there shall b. one fold and one she
2 Nep 1 9 And there shall b. none to molest them

12 There shall b. bloodsheds, and great vis
10 11 And there shall b. no kings upon the la
13 24 Instead of sweet smell there shall b. sti
14 6 There shall b. a tabernacle for a shado
16 12 There shall b. a great forsaking) in the

13 Yet there shall b. a tenth, and they shal
21 10 In that day there shall b. a root of J.

16 And there shall b. a liighway for the re
26 2 There shall b. great wars and contentio

3 There shall b. signs given unto my peop
29 Commandeth that there shall b. no

28 7 There shall b. many which shall sav.
8 There shall also b. many which shall
9 There shall b. many which shall teach

29 1 There shall b. many at that dav. when I
30 3 There shall b. many which shall believe

Mos 3 17 There shall b. no other name given
Alma 30 Ye .

do

Kno

not know that there shall
?h this people that there shall
not know that there shall b. i

It there shall b. n

Ch

unto
34 5 Ol
40 5 Now whefb.

13 There shall
ela 13 10 There shall

14 3 There shall
3 Before he c

4 There shall b. one da

ere shall h. no t^hrlst

weeping, and walling,
those of the fourth gei
great lights In heaven

Tha
There shall

111 b.
Iglhf.

nigh
!ny signs and wonders

21) There shall b. no light on the face of thI
21 There shall b. thunderlngs and llghtuln
23 And behold there shall b. grenf tempest
23 And there shall b. many mountains lal

,

23 And there shall b. many places, which
15 2 And there shall b. no place for refuge

3 Nep 11 22 There shall h. no disputations among
2S There sh.nll b. no disputations among

15 17 There shall h. one fold, and one shephe
21 There shiill b. one fold and one sliepher

ordained among you5 There s

21 9 There sha
28 .32 Among the Oenflles shall there h. a
8 29 Day when there shall h, heard of fir

.30 There shall also b. heard of wars. :

31 There shall b. great pollutions upon
iirders. and robbing,

II not
gre

the

Eth

31 There shal
31 There shall b. many who will
.32 There shall b. churches built up that

1 43 There shall b. none greater than the na
13 9 There shall b. a new heaven and a new

Moro 7 36 Or there shall h. one man upon the face
10 25 For there shall b. none that doeth good

SHALL BE—
1 Nep 11 3fi Thus shall b. the dpsfrnctlon of nil rati

13 34 My gospel, which shall b. plain and pre
.35 Unto them, which shall h. plain and pre
41 Shall b. pstabllshpd hv the mouth of the
4] The words of the Lamb shall b. made
41 They both shall b. established In one
42 And the last shall b. first
42 And the first shall b. last

14 2 Israel shall no more b. confounded
I" 4fi Smooth places shall b. broken up
15 10 Our younger brother shall b. a ruler oy
19 11 By mountains which shall b. carried up



) And my God shall b. my strength
* Their pastures shall b. in all high places
L My highways shall b. exalted
i Those who are In the east shall b. estab
) They that swallowed thee up shall b.
i Thy daughters shall b. carried upon the
i Kings shall b. thy nursing) fathers
> The captives of the mighty shall b. take
> The prey of the terrible shall b. deliver
> And shall b. hated of all men
i Which shall b. of great worth unto our
I It shall also b. of worth unto the Gentll
1 Shall b. turned one against another
I Great shall b. the fall of it

> They who do wickedly, shall b. as stub
! The wrath of God shall b. poured out
! The kingdom of the devil which shall b.
' Cursed shall b. the land for their sakes
; Thy days shall b. spent in the service
Which shall b. of great worth unto them

. They that seek to destroy him, shall b.
' Shall b. the words which are expedient
i Cursed shall b. the seed of him that mix
! Thy daughters shall b. carried upon the
Kings shall b. thy nursing fathers

. Many shall b. afflicted in the flesh
The captives of the mighty shall b. tak
And the prey of the terrible shall b. de

i Joy and gladness shall b. found therein
i My salvation shall b. for ever
1 My rigihteousness shall b. for ever
Joy and holiness shall b. upon their hea

; Shall b. established In all their lands of
Save It b. that our knowledge shall b.

i And their joy shall b. full for ever
I Shall b. hid from them for ever
When all men shall b. Judged of their
When Justice shall b. administered
Shall b. scattered among all nations
The Gentiles shall b. great in the eyes

' The Gentiles shall b. nursing fathers
i This land, salth God. shall b. a land
This land shall b. a land of liberty
The Lord's house shall b. established
And shall b. exalted above the hills
The lofty looks of men shall b. humbled
The haughtiness of men shall b. bowed
The Lord alone shall b. exalted In that
The loftiness of man shall b. bowed dow
The haughtiness of men shall b. made
The Lord alone shall b. exalted in that
And the people shall b. oppressed
And she shall b. desolate, and shall sit

' Upon all the glory of Zlon shall b. a def
Of a truth many houses shall b. desolat
The mighty man shall b. humbled
The eyes of the lofty shall b. humbled
The Lord of Hosts shall b. exalted
And God that Is holy shall b. sanctified

None shall b. weary nor stumble
Whose arrows shall b. sharp
Their horses hoofs shall b. counted like
They shall return, and shall b. eaten
So the holy seed shall b. the substance
The land that thou abhorrest shall b.
In that day. every place shall b. where
Which shall b. for briers and thorns
All hills that shall b. digged
The spoil of Samaria shall b. token awa
And shall b. driven to darkness
But this sh.ill b. with burnlns and fuel
The government shall b. upon his shoul
The people shall b. as the fuel of the flr

They together shall b. against Judah
The lleht of Israel shall b. for a fire
The trees of his forest shall b. few
His burden shall b. taken awav
And the high ones of stature shall b. he
And the haughty shall b. humbled
Righteousness shall b. the girdle of his
The earth shall h. full of the knowledge
And his rest shall h. glorious
Which shall h. left from Assyria
Which shall h. left, from Assyria
Their faces shall b. as flames
The sun shnll b. darkened In her aning
Every one thnt Is proud shall b. thrust
Tlieir children also shall h. dashed to pi
Their houses shall b. spoiled
Shall b. as when God overthrew Sodom

2 The land of the Lord shall b. for l
29 His fruit shall b. a fiery flying serpent
31 And none shall b. alone in his appointed

25 15 The Jews shall b. scattered among all na
15 The Jews shall b. scattered by other na
19 His name shall b. Jesus Christ
21 These things which I write, shall b. ke
22 Shall b. judged of them according to the

26 1 Shall b. the law which ye shall do
6 The fire of the anger of the Lord shall b.
15 The prayers of the faithful shall b. he
16 Their speech shall b. low out of the dust
16 Voice shall b. as one that hath a famili

'

18 The multitudes of their terrible ones,
shall b. as chaff

19 Shall b. smitten by the hand of the Gen
27 3 Shall b. as a dream of a night vision

10 The revelation which was sealed shall b.
11 Which were sealed shall b. read upon th
24 Shall read the words that shall b. deliv
26 The understanding of their prudent shall

b. hid
27 Shall b. esteemed as the potters clay
28 Lebanon shall b. turned Into a fruitful
28 The fruitful field shall b. esteemed as
30 Their Joy shall b. In the Lord

28 2 Shall b. of great worth unto the children
9 And shall b. puffed up In their hearts
9 Their works shall b. in the dark
30 From them shall b. taken away
31 Save their precepts shall b. given by the

29 14 The house of Israel, shall b. gathered
14 My word also shall b. gathered in one

30 1 More righteous than the Gentiles shall b.
2 The Jews as will not repent, shall b.

11 Righteousness shall b. the girdle of his
15 Earth shall b. full of the knowledge of
16 The- things of all nations shall b. made

5 69 And the bad shall b. cast awav
6 3 The world shall b. burned witli fire
7 19 I greatly fear lest my case shall b. awf

[ 1 11 Shall b. Judged at the great and last da
1 12 A name that never shall b. blotted out
2 31 Which shall b. delivered unto vou
3 7 So great shall b. his anguish

8 And he shall b. called Jesus Christ
4 7 Who are. or who ever shall b.
5 9 Shall b. found at the right hand of God
7 29 Their doings shall b. as a stimibllng bio
8 17 Shall b. made known by them

17 Shall b. made known bv them, which
12 2 And shall b. smitten on the cheek

2 Yea. and shall b. driven by men
2 And shall b. slain
3 The life of king Noah shall b. valued
10 Thy life shall b. as a garment In a furn

13 10 Do with me. after this, shall b. as a ty
14 11 The travail of his soul. .Tnd shall b. sati
15 20 The bands of death shall b. broken

28 The salvation of the Lord shall b. decia
17 17 And shall b. driven and scattered to and
21 35 An account of their baptism shall b. glv
2.S 22 The same shall b. lifted up at the last
26 21 He that will hear my voice shall b. my

22 Shall b. baptized unto repentance
32 This shall b. observed from this time fo

5 r,2 Shall b. hewn down and cast Into the
.17 Their nanves shall b. blotted out

9 18 The Lanianltes shall h. sent upon vou
2R His glnry shall b. the glory of the Only

11 42 All shall b. raised front this temporal
43 The spirit and the body shall h. reunited

12 17 Their torments shall b. as a lake of Are
18 Shall b. as though there had been no re

24 13 Which shall b. shed for the atonement
25 10 Shall b. a type of things to come
29 15 How great shall b. their reward
31 .W And Iniquity shall b. among this people
.^5 13 An account shall h. given of their wars
36 3 Shall h. supported In their trials

3 And shall b. lifted up at the last day
37 15 These things which are sacred shall b.

40 13 These shall b. cast out Into outer dark
45 14 Shall b. numbered among the L.

Ifi Thus salth the Lord God; Cursed shall b
46 !.<( Shall h. trodden down and destroyed

23 Onr garments shall b. rent bv our bret
25 Of his seed which shall b. taken unto

5* 18 And shall b. at war no more



Alma 54 20
Hela 2 12

7 9

10 7
7

13 6

We will wage a war wliich shall b. eter
Gadiantou, shall b. spokeu hereafter
My soul shall b. tilled with sorrow
Those great cities, .shall b. talien away
Your lands shall b. taken from you
Our great cities shall b. takeu from us
Shall b. sealed in heaven
Shall b. loosed in heaven
And shall b. slain for his people
This shall b. your language in those da

for
sign

And shall b. left to perish
Wonders which shall b. showed unto the
And shall b. smitten and scattered
The Lord shall b. merciful unto them
Which shall b. as one day
Account of his ministry shall b. given
Great shall b. your reward
The salt shall b. henceforth good for no
Whosoever shall kill shall b. in clanger
Shall b. In danger of his judgment
Raca, shall b. In danger of the council
Thou fool, shall b. In danger of hell Are
Thy whole bodv shall b. full of light
Thy whole body shall b. full of darknea
Shall b. likeiied unto a foolish man
Shall b. numbered among mv sheep

"

shall write, shall b. kept
Gentllea

1th
the pr

Hunger nor thirst.
Remnants which shall b. scattered
Thy hand shall b. lifted up

1 Powers of heaven shall b. in the nildsit

Fulness of my gospel shall h. preached
The God of Israel shall b. your re.irwar
Shall b. made known unto the Gentiles
These things shall b. made known
The works which shall b. wrought
Which shall b. a.. marvelous work

I My servant shall b. in my hand
; Shall b. among the Gentiles
1 Their hand shall b. lifted up
When this gospel shall b. preached
All thy children shall b. taught of the
Great shall b. the peace of thy children
Hath been and shall b.

All that do wickedly, shall b. stubble
; Baptized in mv name, shnll b. filled

Works of tills people, which shall b.
According to the judgment, .which shall

b. lust
Marvelous works shall b. wrought by

: Among the Gentiles shall there h.
I I know that I shall b. lifted up at the
. For this peonle shall h. scattered
The earth shall b. rolled together as a

1 Gospel of Christ, which shall h. set befo
I .Tudgeth rashly, shall b. iu(li.i"d rashly
I He that smlteth. shall h. smitten .Tgain

enled2S When the If God
sll b. lifted nride of

n shall b. forgiven
h sleep nil men shall h. nwol
flithv. shall b. fllthv still

righteous, shall b. righteous
hnonv. shall b. hatinv still

unha
plieveth
e God, o

b. free



Alma 25 12 Tliat they should b. scattered abroad
37 4 That tbey should b. kept and handed

22 They should b. destroyed from off the
42 6 They should b. cut off from the face
43 12 N. would not suffer that they should b.
49 6 They supposed that they should b. privi
56 40 The left, lest they should b. surrouuded
57 26 Astouishing. .that thi'y should b. spared

26 They should b. preserved by his marvel
Hela 2 5 They should b. placed in power and aut

4 20 In great fear, lest they should b. overp
5 23 For fear lest they should b. burned
6 21 Whatsoever, .circumstances they should

b. placed
25 Lest they should b. a means of bringing

9 13 Desired that they should b. brought
3 Nep 3 26 And they should b. strong with armor

19 5 They should b. separated into twelve
21 4 They should b. established In this land
26 2 Was wisdom in him that they should b.

Eth 1 33 They should b. scattered upon all.. the
2 8 Or they should b. swept off when the
4 2 Commanded that they should b. made
7 23 Curse upon the land, and thev should b.
9 20 Unto the Lord, or they should b. destro

28 Famine, in which they should b. destroy
12 3 Unto repentance, lest thev should b, des
13 21 Otherwise they should b. destroyed

IHOULD BE-
1 Nep 9 4 Upon the other plates should b. enerav

10 12 Whose branches should b. broken off
15 18 Pointing to the covenant which should

b. fulfilled
18 10 Lest the Lord should b. angry with ns
19 3 Should b. written upon these plates

3 Should b. kept for the instruction of my
4 These plates should b. handed down
10 Which should b. a sign given of his dea

2 Nep 1 5 Hath covenanted with me should b. a
5 All those who should b. led out of other
8 Should b. kept as yet from the knowled

3 5 The Messiah should b. made manifest
10 3 Spake unto me that this should b. his
25 IS He who should b. rejected of the Jews

Jac 1 3 Should b. engraven upon his other plat
5 65 Lest the roots thereof should b. too str

Jar 1 3 Much should b. done among this people
Mos 2 8 Should b. written and sent forth

4 6 Should b. diligent In keeping his comm
20 Your hearts should b. filled with joy
20 Your mouths should b. stopped

5 11 That never should b. blotted out
8 5 Should b. brought before Ammon

12 That these words should b. translated
10 9 My people should h. hid in the wilderne
11 27 My people should b. indeed of him?
12 17 Abinadi should b. cast into pri.son
13 35 He, himself, should b. oppressed and
17 3 That Alma should b. cast out
18 27 But little should b. required

27 To him that had not should b. given
23 6 Were desirous that Alma should b. thei
24 n Whosoever should b. found calling! upon

11 Found calling upon God. should b. put
25 1 Mosiah caused that all the people should

b. gathered
26 6 Should b. admonished by the church
27 21 Caused that a multitude should b. gath
28 3 That salvation should b. declared
29 1 Concerning who should b. their king

2 Aaron thy son should b. our king
12 It is better that a man should b. ludged
29 Your lower iudges should b. gathered
.12 I desire that this ineqiialitv should b.
,39 Concerning who should h. their iudges

Alma 1 4 That all mankind should b. saved

10 m Cansinci t

the
lis people should b. gover
f{ h. brought before him
h should b. taught among
s bands should b. loosed
>ath should b. swallowed
brethren should b. stirre

that iild b.

If this curse should b. taken from thee
TlKpedient th.it an atonement shonlil h.
Which It Is expedient should b. made
But their garments should b. made whi
He cau.sed that his sons should b. gath
That these things should b. preserved

Alma 39 17 Things should b. known so long beforeh
18 The plan of redemption should b. made

41 2 All things should b. restored to their pr
2 The soul of man should b. restored to
2 Every part of the body should b. restor
3 Men should b. judged according to their

42 1 The sinner should b. consigned to a sta
8 Should b. reclaimed from this temporal
9 Should b. reclaimed from this spiritual

15 Except an atonement should b. made
16 Eternal as the life of the soul should b.

43 27 Moroni caused that his army should b.
45 21 The word of God should b. declared am

21 A regulation should b. made throughout
48 24 Wives and their children should b. mas
51 2 Particular points of law should b. altera

4 Desirous that the law should b. altered
5 Were desirous that Pahoran should b.
5 Were desirous that the law should b. alt

53 19 Would that Helaman should b. their lea
55 4 Search should b. made among his men

24 Caused that all the prisoners should b.
26 His prisoners should b. takin to the city
32 Cautious that no poison should b. admin

57 24 Wounded should b. taken from among th
24 Caused that their wounds should b. dre

fiO 23 Said that the Inward vessel should b.
62 10 That this law should b. strictly observe

12 Caused that provisions should b. sent
12 An army of 6,000 men should b. sent
13 Food should b. sent unto the armies of
44 Itegulation should b. made again in the

Hela 6 24 Should b. tried, not according to the
9 19 Nephl should b. taken and bound

14 27 That these things should b.

3 Nep 1 9 Should b. put to death, except the sign
19 The day that the Lord should b, born

3 14 Caused that fortifications should b. bull
14 Strengith thereof should b. exceeding
14 Should b. placed as guards

6 24 That any man should b. put to death
.30 But should b. subiect unto kings

7 25 Should b, baptized with water
11 30 Such things should b. done away
ir> 22 The Gentiles should b. converted
17 11 That their little children should b. brou
19 9 The Holv Ghost should b. given unto th
20 11 Words of Isaiah should b. fulfilled

26 3 The earth should b. wrapt together
Mor 5 9 This people should b. counted as nought

9 17 By his word the heaven and the earth
should b.

Eth 8 23 These things should b. shown unto you
11 5 All the prophets, .should b. put to deat
13 6 A New Jerusalem should b. built up

Moro 8 6 That this gross error should b. removed
THERE BE—
2 Nep 2 13 There b. no happiness

13 There b. no punishment nor misery
11 7 If there b. no Christ, there b. no God

Alma 7 7 There b. many things to come
34 13 Then shall there b...a stop to the shed
42 17 How could there b. a law. save there?

Hela 11 4 Rather let there b. a famine in the land
14 When I said, let there b. a famine

3 Nep 8 21 Neither could there b. fire kindled
11 28 Neither shall there b. disputations
14 13 Many there b. that go in thereat

14 Few there b. that find It

17 17 Neither can there b. written by any ma
23 5 For many there b. that testify
27 .33 Few there b. that find it

33 Many there b. that travel therein
Mor 8 17 And if there b. faults, they b. the fault

WHETHER THEY BE—
Mos 3 24 Whether they b. good, or whether they

16 10 Whether they b. good or whether they

Alma 11 44 Whether they b. good or whether they

27 14 Whether they b. good or whether they

Mor 3 20 Tour works, whether they b. good or
8 10 Whether they b. upon the face of the

THEY BE—
1 Nep 13 37 How beautiful upon the mountains shall

they b.



1 Nep 15

2 Nep 12
2»

Uos i

> Neither should they b. scattered again
I Aud if they b. filthy
i because they b. replenished from the e&
I Aud they b. stirred up to auger, and per
> Aud if they b. evil they are cuusigued
That they b. smitten by their enemies
If they b. good, to the resurrection of
If they b. evil, to the resurrection of

i For in my name shall they b. called
i That they b. not stained with the blood
; Neither shall they b. harrowed up by t

: Neither shall they b. driven a-ith fierce
The spirits of all men, whether they b.

) In that day shall they b. smitten
I That they b. trodden down and slain
; Neither can they b. uttered by man
If they b. good, to the resurrection of

I If they b. evil, to the resurrection of
Be faults, they b. the faults of a man

I And unto three shall they b. shown

I The Lord hath chosen him to b. a ruler?
; Which were hard to b. understood
: The guilty taketh the truth to b. hard
Nephi, who has taken it upon him to b.

I Tasks, which were grievous to b. borne
1 Cause the rough places to b. made smoo
1 Near to b. cast into the watery grave
Things which some men esteem to b. of

I Shall Judge him to b. a thing of nought
i To b. lifted up according to the words of
I To b. crucified, according to the words
I To b. buried, .according to the words of

I will not suffer my name to b. polluted
To be understood according to things wh
Neither to act nor to b. acted upou
Things to act, and things to b. acted upo

I Act for themselves, and not to b. acted
i Rut a branch which was to b. broken oEE
To b. remembered in the covenants of

I Sons and daughters of Lemuel to b. bro
We will not have him to b. our ruler
They were not to b. found upon the land
Did cause my people to b. industrious
To b. obedient to the commandents of

I To b. shut out from the presence of our
i But to b. learned is good
I To b. carnally minded Is death, and
I To b. spiritually minded is life eternal
These things have I caused to b. written

; For wherein is he to b. accounted of?
I Doth declare their sin to b. even as So
I Cause it to b. heard unto Laish
And to b. reconciled to God
When the law ought to b. done away

I That I have not caused more to b. writ
I Which I considered to b. most precious
He anointed a man to b. a king
To b. east Into that lake of fire

To b. obedient unto the commandments
Save it be to b. hewn down and cast into

I But to b. hewn down and cast Into the
To b. plucked off, and to b. cast away
The good and the bad to b. gathered

' My vineyard will I cause to b. burned
The thing which thou knowest to b. tr

r Those which they caused to b. written
i Knowing king Benjamin to b. a just ma
He caused a tower to b. erected
Which he spake and caused to b. written
Which was grievous to b. borne

I To b. obedient to his commandments
His son, Mosiah, to b. a ruler and a king

b. made
Is not this grievous to b. borne?
Sutfereth himself to b. mocked
To b. brought to pass through the power
He caused a search to b. made among hi
Submittlnff themselves to b. smitten
And to b. driven to and fro
Supposing them to b. priests of Noah
Supposed It to b. the land of Zarahemla
Not found me to b. an unprofitable serva
Could always have just men to b. your
Trust no man to b. a king over you
Trusting no one to b. your teacher
Caused to b. read, the records of Zenltf
Bidding them to b. of good comfort
I was like to b. cast off

Mos 28 11 And caused to b. written the records
2a 7 My son. .should turn to b. angry

11 We will appoint wise men to b. judges
13 Have just men to b. your kings
17 One wicked king cause to b. committed!
23 Not obey his laws, he causeth to b. dest
34 These things ougiht not to b.

36 These things ought not to b.

42 Alma was appointed to b. their first chle
Alma 1 3 That which he termed to b. the word of

3 They ought to b. supported by the peopl
12 \V ere priestcraft to b. enforced among

2 2 To establish Amiici to b. a king over th
3 10 Snfleretl himself to b. led away by the
4 7 \N horn Alma had consecrated to b. teach

7 Had begun to b. among their people
" High Priest over the church of

people is begin

23 Easy

10 27 The destr
niug to b. laid

11 1 Those who were appointed to b. Judgies
45 Uniting with their bodies, never to b. d

14 17 Delivered them to the otticers to b. cas
16 18 Crying that these things ought not s<

Those whom he termed b. his

•hll

dOM

I That he ought
Who had caused the multitude to b. ^

: Should cause many to b. put to deal.
They would not suffer themselves ti

They sufiered themselves to b. siaiu
; I ought to b. content with the things
: Thou hast elected us to b. thy holy
Are elected to b. cast by thy

; It beginueth to b. delicious to me
: Your understanding doth begin to b. enl
1 When they cry unto thee to b. heard of
Christ, who is taught by us to b. the Son
If ye do not remember to b. charitable

I And my soul did long to b. there
And to b. meek and lowly in heart

: But to b. meek and lowly in heart
i They pray to b. heard of men
! And to b. praised for their wisdom
Suffer not yourself to b. led away

! If so, God would cease to b. God
: For ever to b. cut oCE from his presence
! And God would cease to b. God
; But God ceaseth not to b. God
i If so, God would cease to b. God
Appointed to b. the chief captain over

I Shall not suffer yourselves to b. slain
. We do not desire to b. men of blood
: Amalicklah was desirous to b. a king
I To b. led away by the evil one
! Cast our garments at thy feet, to b. tro
i He [Moroni] caused to b. put to death
; He caused the title of liberty to b. hoist
1 They had appointed a man to b. a king
Amalicklah pretended to b. wroth

i He appointed them to b. chief captains
' Preparing the minds of the people to b.

! They were sorry to b. the means of send
: Supposing that to b. the next best pljce
I Moroni had appointed Lehi to b. chief
i He caused towers to b. erected
[ He caused places of security to b. built
; Esteemed by Alma.. to b. most sacred
: Nor suffer the law to b. altered
I Of high birth: and they sought to b. kin
Contentions to b. among the people of N.

1 Subiect yourselves to b. ooverned bv th
> (For thev are worthy to b. called sons)
; To b. led away Into the wilderness
! He should cause men to b. gathered
> For ve had ought to b. beloved
I The Lord suffereth the righteous to b. si

I That ye do not cause food to b. sent?
Strong cords and ladders, to b. let down

; These things were to b. kept sacred
i Pahoran was appointed, .to b. Chief .Tud

I Pacumeni was appointed, .to b. a Chief
• Did appoint Coriantumr to b. their lead
; To b. the humble followers of God
Slow to b. led to do iniquity

; He might raise himself to b. a great ma
, How quick to b. lifted up in pride
I To b. led bv foolish and blind guides?
Which will keep us down to b. servants



3 Nep 1 5 Time was past for the words to b. fulfil

13 Tljal wliicb 1 iKivf riuised to b. spoken
3 a \Sliirl, V -iiiii"-- I- li t.iiir rinlit

9 TIm ., "I ;,. , ;:.
I

, .;
,

I
:

• ,\ tu b. good
4 29 I'.ii:-.. ..,!..

,
,.

.
i.h

5 4 liM -I ; Im .1 -1 .1 '•; <""i tn b. preach
18 To b. a .iusl and a tiue rt-cord

6 27 Who were to b. tried according to the la

8 1 And we linow our record to b. true
9 4 Moroni Ijav.. I en use lo b. sunlt

4 And the iulialjilanls thereof to b. drown

b. buried

o b. cast <

=T foot of
peopie

of them
IG 9 ('.Hi '

i
' I'i'^ .to b. smitten

9 Am; : iii.i. liil and to b. slain, and
iM I, .

I
-I lr..in among them

15 Oood for iiniliin^' but to b. cast out
15 And to b. trodden under foot

18 7 Shall liave my spirit to b. with you
11 Shall have mv spirit to b. with you
25 Suflireth himself to b. led Into temptatl

26 18 Wlii.li ar.. iHit lawful to b. written
27 27 W h aiiiii r .if men had ye ousht to "

"

2S 4(1 T.i I. 1 iv.

29
he liingd

K to b. tulfllled
ue in the land
and a leader

s chose to b. his dls
.. judged of your wor
up unto the Lord
II- l;ist struia.'-li-

9 14
15

10 5

3 ?.

4 'i

than we have been
n thee to b. in the spirit

itten bv my servant Joh
w (if their sons to b. a

•:mer to b.

I'd in prison

tn b.

vith the
7 14 f),. iVni ind-e tliat wlii.h is evil to h. of

14 Or tli:if whi.-h is good, .to b. of the devil
36 One man upon the face thereof to b. sav
39 Not lit to b. numbered among the people
41 To b. raised unto life eternal

5 24 My son, this thing ought not to b.

THEY WILL BE-
2 Nep 5 .32 They will b. pleased with mine engravin

27 1 Thev will b. drunlsen with inirinity

WdM 1 6 And I linow they will b. cli..i(e unto my
11 And I know that thev will b. pn-^erved

Mos 22 7 Wine to the L., and they ^vill b. drunlicn
Alma n 17 They will b. brougiht to believe in his

.37 in They will b. the means of bringing man
3 Nep 28 "7 Rehold. thev will b. among the Gentiles

28 They will also b. among the Jews, and
Eh 2 23 For they will b. dashed in pieces

WIIiL PE—
1 Nep 22 3 Will b. scattered upon all the face of th

2 Nep 1 19 His iviil b. done: for his ways are right

4 7 He will b. merciful unto you
6 11 The Lord will h. merciful unto them
9 12 The tinilirs an.l lli.' spirit-^ "f men will b.

10 2 Ond wii: b. in.T.ifiil ne;n liiaiiv

14 The king nf li.nvn. will h, ili.'ir liing

27 11 And which ever will 1... cv.n unto the
32 4 It will b. becausi. yi- ask nut

ep 32 6 There will b. no more doctrine given
33 4 Will b. made strong unto them

5 No man will b. angry at the words
3 ti but will b. mereitul unto them

8 That their skins will b. whiter than you
4 13 And of things as they really will b.

7 9 Is no Christ, neither has been, nor ever
will b.

14 Nevertheless, not my will b. done
ni 1 26 As the Lord liveth, ye will b. saved
s 2 24 Are and will b. for ever and ever

3 19 And will b., for ever and ever
4 22 How much more Just will b. your conde
7 15 And we will b. their slaves

22 4 And I will b. thy servant
ua 9 16 The Lord will b. merciful unto them

17 Many of them will b. saved
17 For the Lord will b. merciful unto all

27 Those who will b. baptized unto repent

27 8 And we will b. their slav
30 28 Who never was nor ever will b.
,34 14 That gireat and last sacrifice will b. the
39 17 As a soul will b. at the time of his com

24 It will b. expedient tha
61 Whii

Eth 2 23 For th.'v will b. da.shcd in pieces
8 13 Swear nnin Tiic thai ve will b. faithful

Moro 7 19 Ye certainlv will b. a child of Christ
9 23 If they perish, it will b. like unto the
10 19 Which are spiritual, never will b. done

WOULD BE—
1 Nep 8 37 Perhaps the Lord would b. merciful to

10 6 In a fallen state, and ever would b.

17 50 If* I should say it. It would b. done
2 Nep 1 8 There would b. no place for an inherita

31 7 That he would b. obedient unto him
Enos 1 17 Knew it would b. according to the cove
Mos 2 21 Yet ye would b. unprofitable servants

23 8 It would b. well for you to have a king
29 7 Would b. the cause of shedding much

13 Then it would b. expedient that ye
Alma 9 23 It would b. far more tolerable for the

10 19 They would b. ripe for destruction

We supposed that our joy won
Tha ios

38 10 Would b. diligent and temperate in ail

42 22 The works of justice would b. destroyed
43 11 Into the hands of the L. they would b.

48 17 If all men.. ever would b., like unto M.
49 15 Would b. frightened at the city A.
52 10 Would b. faithful in maintaining that

3 Nep 5 8 Many things, .would b. great and marve
7 12 That there would b. many dissenters ,

28 .35 It would b. better for them if they had
Mor 2 12 Supposing that he would b. merciful un

9 4 Ye would b. more miserable to dwell
Eth 3 25 Which had been, and also all that

would b.

7 5 That they would b. brought Into captlvl

BE—
1 Nep 3 16 Let us b. faithful In keeping the comm

4 1 Let us b. faithful in keeping the cdmm
2 Let us go up; let us b. strong like unto

15 18 Shall all the kindreds nf the earth b. bl

20 Thev should nn more b. confonndr'd
17 13 I will alsn b. vnur light in the wildernes

46 Whv i- ii. Mill M .an b. so hard in you
50 Iter,

21 5 Yet ~). i . L :
lis in the eyes of the

6 Thi.ii -I I~' I. mv servant to raise up
6 That tlmn mavcst b. mv salvation
13 Sing, O lieavens: and b. joyful, O earth
m Sliall even now b. ton narrow by reason

22 5 All those who shall hereafter b. scatter
7 By them shall our seed b. scattered
9 Shall all the kindreds of the earth b. ble
17 And the righteous b. preserved

2 Nep 1 7 They shall never b. brought down Into
17 And ye b. cut off and destroyed forever
21 Arise from the dust, my sons, and b. me
21 And b. determined In one mind

2 7 Unto none else can the ends of the law

his Drds



2 Nop 4 32 May the gates of hell b. shut
8 7 Neither b. ye afraid of their revilings

12 That thou shouldest b. afraid of man
9 46 And b. constrained to exclaim, Holy,

47 Would I b. plain unto youV
51 Which perisheth not, neither can b. cor

10 4 Should the migihty miracles b. wroughl
4 Know that he b. their God
5 Against him. that be b. crucified

13 6 Thou hast clothing, b. thou our ruler
14 1 Only let us b. called by thy name

2 In that day shall the branch of the Lord
b. beautiful

15 8 House to house, till there can b. no plac
27 Neither shall the girdle of their loins b.

27 Nor the latchet of their shoes b. broken
16 li> And b. converted and b. healed

11 Until the cities b. wasted without inhab
11 erly de
4 Say unto him. Take heed, and b. quiet
4 Fear not. neither b. faint-hearted
8 Years shall Ephraim b. broken, that it b.

18 12 Neither fear ye their fear, nor b. afraid
1.3 And let him b. your fear
l.S And let him b. your dread
15 Shall stumble and fall, and b. broken
15 And b. snared, and b. taken

19 20 He shall snatch on the right hand and b.

20 22 Though thy people Israel b. as the sand
23 20 It shall never b. inhabited
24 20 The seed of evil doers shall never b. reii

25 29 If ve do this ye shall in no wise b. cast
26 Z Terrible shall that day b. unto the wick

12 The Gentiles b. convinced also that Jesu
27 3 So shall the multitude of all the nations

b.

28 7 Eat. drink, and b. merry, for to-morrow
8 There shall also b. many which shall sa
8 Eat, drink, and b. merrV: nevertheless

30 18 Shall at that day b. revealed
32 7 Even as plain as word can b.

1 11 Let them b. of whatever name they wou
2 17 And b. familiar with all

29 Or cursed h. the land for their sakes
3 10 Their sins b. heaped upon your heads
4 n B. reconciled unto him through the aton

11 B. presented as the first fruits of Christ
B 66 And the bad b. hewn down and cast into
6 12 O b. wise: what can I say more?
7 14 Nevertheless, not my will b. done

14 Let that b. a sign unto thee
14 Thy will. O Lord, b. done, and not mine

1 1 Blessed b. the name of my God for It

[ 1 8 May once again b. a delightsome people
2 4 And b. filled with love towards God
29 I can no longer b. your teacher

.3 4 That thev may also b. filled with Joy
4 12 And b. filled with the love of God
5 8 Whereby ye can b. made free
7 15 It is better that we b. slaves to the N.

18 Lift up your heads and b. comforted
15 No longer b. in subjection to our enemi

8 13 No man can look in them, except he b.

17 Bv them shall all thingB b. revealed
17 Shall secret things b. made manifest

13 27 No more b. expedient to keep the law
15 21 Christ: for so shall he b. called
16 2 Then shall the wicked b. cast nut

9 A light.. that can never b. dnrkened
Tha

the desii of hear
res

Alma 5

7
'

May the Spirit of the Lord b. poured
Except he b. a man of God
B. of good comfort, for I know of the
B. of good comfort, for on the morrow
No longer b. called bv the names of the
B. numbered among those who were cal
If thou wilt of thyself b. cast oft
Unless this b. the case
Let us b. wise and consider tbese thing
Let us b. wise and look forward
If this could always b. the case, then It

I desire that this land h. a land of liber
They must repent and b. born again
Can ye b. puffed up in the pride of your
B. ve separate, and touch not their unc
But blessed b. the name of Cod
Ye must repent, and b. horn again
Unclean b. received Into the kingdom of
B. submissive and gentle

7 25 Spotless, that ye may at last b. brought
8 20 I know that thou wilt b. a blessing
9 23 I sav untn vou that if tbis b. the case
10 22 Yi' u.iiil.l .ven now b. Visited with utte
11 2 I'av lliat which he owed, of b. stripped

J III- ii. ra-i nut from among the people
44 Ni.t so iiiuili as a hair of their heads b.

44 And b. ariaigued before the bar of Chrl
12 13 Then will our state b. awful

14 We would fain b. glad, if we could com
20 B. changed from this mortal to an imm

13 28 And thus b. led by the Holy Spirit
14 13 B. it according to the will of the Lord
15 8 Thou canst b. healed
16 17 As a branch b. grafted into the true vin
17 10 B. comforted: and they wete comforted

31 B. of good cheer and let us go in search
19 12 Blessed b. the name of God

13 And b. born of a woman
24 What could b. the cause of this great

21 9 That there could b. no redemption
16 Where they could b. admitted
19 Ammon should serve him. or b. his serv

24 13 Thev can no more b. washed bright
26 6 Neither shall they b. harrowed up by

8 Blessed b. the name of our God
30 If perhaps we could b. the means of snv
.36 Blessed b. the name of my God

27 2S Never could b. prevailed upon to take
29 Distressing manner which could b. Infll

30 17 Telling them that there could b. no aton
23 But b. brought down according to thy
43 When will I b. convinced of the truth
47 Than that thou shouldst b. the means

31 15 Thou wilt b. a spirit for ever
32 25 Let them b. In whatsoever circumstance
33 21 If ye could b. healed by merely casting

21 Harden vour hearts In unbelief, and b
34 5 Whether the word b. in the Son of God

12 B. nothing which is short of an Infinite

13 Then shall the law of Moses b. fulfilled

27 Let your hearts b. full: drawn out In

.33 Wherein there can b. no labor performe
39 B. watchful unto prayer continually

36 15 Oh. thought I. that I could b. banished
21 There could b. nothing so exquisite and
21 There can b. nothing so exquisite and
24 And b. filled with the Holy Ghost

37 4 B. kept and preserved by the hand of th
20 B. diligient in fulfilling all my words
20 B. diligent in keeping the commandmen
31 Cursed b. the land for ever and ever
34 Teach them to never b. weary of good
36 Let all thv doings b. unto the Lord
.36 Let thy thoughts b. directed unto the
.36 Affections of thv heart b. placed upon
37 Let thy heart b. full of thanks unto God
46 O mv son, do not let us b. slothful

47 B. sober. Mv son, farewell
38 9 No other way or means whereby man

can b. saved
15 B, sober. My son. farewell

40 17 Can b. the resurrection of the souls
21 B. reunited, both soul and body

41 3 B. restored unto that which is good
15 Shall return unto you again, and b. rest

45 13 No more b. numbered among the people
46 21 B. ashamed to take upon them the name

23 And we b. cast Into prison
23 Or b. sold, or b. slain

24 A remnant of the seed of my son's b. pr
51 4 He should no longer b. Chief Judge

20 Rather than b. smote down to the earth

54 10 Ye shall soon b. visited with de
11 If th h. the ca that ye

Then shall the outer vessel b. cleansed
5 47 Peace, peace b. unto you
8 14 Even so shall he b. lifted up
9 2 Whether this man b. a prophet

2 Said concerning the Chief Judge b. true

2 That he b. dead
10 ff B. thou cast down and become smooth
11 8 Concerning our destruction h. fulfilled

11 Let thine anger b. appeased?
12 Ifi B. thou dried up. it is done

17 Mountain, b. thou raised up
13 14 Thep shall ve b. ripe for destruction

IS Save he b. a righteous man
in Cursed b. they who hide not up their

20 Cursed b. they, and also their treasure!

39 I pray that the anger of the Lord b. turn

U 7 ye shall all b. amazea



BEACH. BEAST.

Hela 14 31 B. restored unto that which Is good
15 i:; And b. hunted, and shall b. smitten

13 And b. numbered auiuuK his sheep
17 As the Lord liveth, shall these things b.

16 18 And he b. the Sou of Uod
3 Nep 1 13 And b. ot socd ehi^er

13 This night shall the sigiu b. given
14 This night shall the sigu b. given

3 15 They would in no wise b. delivered
4 32 Blessed b. the name of the Lord God
5 25 B. fulttlled in his own due time

26 Then shall they b. gathered in
6 3IJ '1 hi; I iM ;; >iinuld no more b. at liber

8 21 1 .
; IM. light

9 i;; ]
I :i It 1 may hea! you?

11 17 r.: ; naiue of the Most High
12 12 Vi 111,1 h IM '^i-i-Jt joy and b. exceedin

20 Cunif uniij me and b. ye saved
37 But let your eommunication b. yea

13 8 B. not ye therefore like unto them
9 Hallowed b. thy name
10 Thy will b. done on earth
21 There will viiur heart b. also
22 It therefore thine eye b. single
23 The light that is in thee b. darliness
31 Wherewithal shall we b. clothed?

18 5 There shall one b. ordained among you
15 Lest ye b. tempted by the devil

19 25 There could b. nothing! upon earth so
20 13 B. gathered in from the east

25 All the kindreds of the earth b. blessed
27 All the kindreds of the earth b. blessed
41 B. ye clean, that bear the vessels
43 Extolled, and b. very high
46 Uoviuaiited with his people, b. tulfllled

46 Then shall Jerusalem b. iuhablted again
21 4 B. set up as a free people

22 B. numbered among this the remnant
22 4 Neither b. thou confounded

5 God of the whole earth shall he b. callc
10 And the hills b. removed
10 Shall the covenant of my people b. remo
14 III ri^htcousniss Shalt thou b. establish

23 11 H.iH II it thai ve have not written
24 4 JiMiisalem b. pleasant unto the Lord
26 9 (;n;iier things b. made manifest

10 Shall the greater things b. withheld
27 5 For by this name shall ye b. called

8 And how b. it my church?
14 So should men b. lifted up by the Father
25 Their works b. known unto men

28 8 Then shall ye b. blessed
28 They will also b. among the .lews

30 2 And b. filled with the Holy Ghost
Mor 3 2 Come unto me, and b. ye baptized

5 8 These things must surely b. made know
8 16 Blessed b. him that shall bring

17 They b. the faults of a man
17 He that conderaneth. let him b. aware
19 According to his works shall his wages b

9 3 Do ye suppose that ye could b. happy
19 And vet b. an unchangeable Being ?

27 Doubt not. but b. believing, and begin
28 B. wise in the days of your probation
29 Endure to the end, ve will in no wise b.

Eth 1 38 Let us b. faithful unto the Lord
4 8 Against the word of the Lord, let him b.

8 He that shall deny these things, let him
b. accursed

16 B. unfolded in the eyes of all the peopi
5 4 Three witnesses shall these things h. est
10 28 Never could b. a people more blessed
12 n Have hope, and b. partakers of the gift

21 He could no longer b. kept without the
15 34 Whi'ther the Lord will that I b. translat

More 3 3 (Or, if he b. a teacher)
7 .'> If their works b. good, then they are

35 If this b. the case that these things are
3S For no mail can b. saved, accordlnpi to
44 If a man b. ineek and lowly in heart

9 25 Jly son, b. faithful in Phrist
26 B.. and abide with you for ever. Amen

10 25 If this b. the case
31 That thou mayest no more b. confounde
32 Come unto Christ and b. perfected in

BEACH.
Alma 51 32 ritch his tents, .on the b. by the sea

BEAM.
3 Nep 14 3 The b. that Is In thine own eye?

3 Nep 14 5 First cast the b. out of thine own eye

BEAR. {Noun).
2 Nep 21 7 And the cow and the b. shall feed

30 13 And the cow and the b. shall feed

BEAR. (Verb).
BEAR RECORD-
1 Nep 10 10 He should behold and b. record

11 7 Ye shall b. record that it is the Son of
32 And I saw and b. record
36 I saw and b. record, that the great.. bui

12 7 B. record, that the Holy Ghost tell upo
13 24 Of whimi the twelve apostles b. record

ccording to the truth
he name of the apostle
1 saw the things
the people of Nephi

4 A : In thine own eye?

24 T
14 27 B. 1

29 I b.

Enos 1 20 I b
Hela 8 14 Did he not b. record, that the
3 Nep 11 15 Did know of a surety, and did b. record

32 And 1 b. record of the Father
32 And I b. record that the Father
35 And I b. record of it from the Father
35 Will the Father b. record of me
36 Will the Father b. record of me
36 The Holy Ghost will b. record unto him

17 15 The multitude did b. record who heard
16 After this manner do they b. record
21 The multitude b. record of it

25 See and hear and b. record
18 37 Therefore they did not b. record

37 But the disciples b. record
39 The disciples saw and did b. record

19 14 Witness It. and do b. record
33 Did hear and do b. record

Eth 4 11 And he shall know and b. record

BEAR-
1 Nep 16 1 More than we are able to b.

17 1 Our women did b. children in the wilde
2 Thev began to b. their Journeyings with

2 Nep 3 1 Days of my greatest sorrow, did thy
mother b. thee

8 2 Unto Sarah, she that b. you
17 14 A vingin shall conceive, and shall b. a
18 3 And she conceived and b. a son
27 13 To b. testimony of his word

Jac 1 8 And b. the shame of the world
5 17 Had sprang forth and began to b. fruit

Mos 10 9 My old men that could b. arms
9 Mv young men that were able to b. arm

13 23 Thou Shalt not b. false witness
14 11 For he shall b. their iniquities

12 And he b. the sins of many
18 8 Are willingi to b. one another's burdens
24 15 Thev could b. up their burdens with eaa
26 18 Who are willing to b. my name
28 3 Could not b. that any human soul shoul
29 34 That every man might b. his part

Alma 13 28 Tempted above that which ye can b.

26 27 B. with patience thine afflictions

31 30 Strength, that I may b. with mine Inflr

33 Strength, that they may b. their alTllctl

34 40 That ye b. with all manner of affliction

41 Have patience, and b. with those affllcti

38 4 Thou didst b. all these things with patl
48 25 Could not b. that their brethren should

He'a 7 21 B. false witness against your neighbor
3 Nep 20 41 That b. the vessels of the Lord

22 1 Sing. O barren, thou that didst not b.

Moro 7 31 That they may b. testimony of him

BEARD.
2 Nep 17 20 And it shall also consume the b.

BEARETH.
1 Nep 12 18 Of whom the Holy Ghost b. record
3 Nep 11 32 The Father b. record of me. and

32 The Holy Ghost b. record of the Father
28 11 The Holy Ghost b. record of the Father

Eth 5 4 And the Son. and the Holy Ghost b. rec
12 41 The Holy Ghost which b. record of the

Moro 7 45 Re.ioiceth in the truth, b. all things

BEARING.
1 Nep 11 20 The virgin again, b. a child in her arms

16 32 I did return to our tents, b. the beasts
Alma 1 3 B. down against the church

4 in B. don-n in pure testimony against them
17 39 Went in unto the king, b. the arms

BEAST.
Alma 34 10 Not a sacrifice of man, neither of b.

Eth 6 4 Whatsoever
"

or animal. fowl



BEASTS.
WILD BEASTS—

1 Nep 7 16 To be devoured tiy wild b.
16 31 I did sla.v wild b.

2 Nep 23 21 But wild b. of tbe desert shall lie there
22 The wild b. of the islands shall cry

Mos 12 2 And the wild b.. shall devour their flesh
18 4 Infested, .at seasons, by wild b.

Alma 16 10 Were mangled by dogs and wild b.
25 12 Is driven and slain by wild b.

Hela 7 19 Shall become meat for dogs and wild b.
3 Nep 4 2 There were no wild b. nor game

28 22 Cast Into a den of wild b.

4 Nep 1 33 Cast them Into dens of wild b.

33 Did play with the wild b. even as a chll
Mor 8 24 Harm' them: neither wild b. nor polsono
More 9 10 They devour their flesh like unto wild b.

BEASTS—
1 Nep 16 32 I did return to our tents, bearing the b.

17 11 I., N.. did make a bellows.. of the skins
of b.

18 25 There were b. in the forests of every
2 Nep 2 15 The b. of the field and the fowls of the

5 24 And did seek in the wilderness for b. of
Enos 13 1 went to hunt b. In the forest

20 Feeding upon b. of prey
Jar 1 6 And would drink the b'.ood of b.
Mos 8 8 Covered with bones of men. and of b.

21 And are devoured bv the b. of the fores
12 11 Which Is ran over by the b.
17 17 Driven by wild and ferocious b.

Alma 2 37 Infested by wild and ravenous b.
38 And were devoured bv those b.

3 Nep 20 16 As a lion amonsi the b. of the forest
21 12 As a lion amongi the h. of the forest
28 22 They did play with the b.. as a child

Eth 9 .34 The people did follow the course of the b
10 26 Tools with which they did work their b.

BE.\T.
BEAT THEM—
Mos 21 8 It came to pass that the L. did b. them
3 Nep 4 12 Behold, the N. did b. them
Mor 2 26 And did b. them: nevertheless

3 7 In that year we did b. them
8 And we did b. them again

4 20 Insomuch that the L. did nol: b. them
Eth 7 21 Gave battle. .In which Shule did b. them

15 10 Upon the armies of Shlz that they b.
them

BEAT—
2 Nep 12 4 They shall b. their swords Into plough

13 15 Ye b. my people to pieces, and grind the
28 8 God will b. us with a few stripes

Alma 50 .W He fell upon her and h. her much
57 22 For it was thev who dirt h. the L.

Hela 5 12 His niichtv storm sh.tll h. upon you
3 Nep 11 40 And llie winds li. upon them

14 25 Winds blew, and h. upon that house
27 Winds blew and h. upon that bouse

18 l.T Winds blow, and b, upon them
> 20 19 Thou Shalt b. in pieces many people
Mor 1 11 Battles in which the N. did b. the L.

2 9 I b. him with mv army
4 15 Insomuch that they did b. again the L.

19 In the which they did b. the N.
Eth 13 23 Gave battle unto Coriantumr, and he

did b. him
24 Sons of Coriantumr, In the fourth year

did b. Shared
28 Coriantumr b. him. and did pursue him
29 He did b. Coriantumr. and drove him
30 In which he b. Shared, and slew him

14 3 In which Coriantumr did b. him
BEATEN.

Alma 7fi 6 They shall not he b. down bv the storm
63 15 They were b.. and driven back

BE.41ITIFIJL,.
HOW BEAUTIFUL UPON THE MOUNTAINS—
1 NephI 13:37; Mcslah 12:21; 15:15, 16, 17, 18; 3 Nephl

20:40.

BEAUTIFUL—
1 Nep 11 15 A virgin, most b. and fair above all otbe

13 15 White, and exceeding fair and b.
2 Nep 8 24 Put on thv b. garments. O Jerusalem

14 2 In that day shall the branch of the
Lord be b.

Mos 18 30 How b. are they to the eyes of them
23 4 A very b. and pleasant land

3 Nep 20 36 Put on thy b. garments. O Jerusalem
Eth 10 6 Did erect him an exceeding b. throne
Moro 10 31 Put on thy b. garments, O daughter of

BEAUTY.
1 Nep 11 8 The b. thereof was far beyond

8 Yea, exceeding of all b.
2 Nep 13 24 Burning instead of b.

23 19 The b. of the Chaldees' excellency
Mos 14 2 There is no b. that we should desire him

19 14 Were charmed with the b. of their wom
BECAME.

It becnme expedient—see It became expedient.
HE BECAME—
2 Xcp 2 17 Wherefore, he b. a devil
Mos 11 15 He b. a wine bibber and also his people

27 8 He b. a very wicked and an idolatrous
9 He b. a great hinderment to the prosper
19 That he [Alma] b. dumb
19 Yea, and he [Alma] b. weak

Hela 2 4 He b. the leader of the band of Kishku
3 Nep 7 10 He [Jacob] b. a king over this wicked
Eth 7 7 Until he b. exceeding old

16 He b. a king over that part of the land

IT BECAME—
Alma 42 10 It b. a preparatory state

57 16 It b. a very serious matter to determine
Hela 1 30 It b. an exceeding bloody battle

4 19 It b. impossible for the N. to obtain
3 Nep 4 22 It b. the desire of the people
Eth 13 2 It b. a choice land above all other land,

THEY BECAME—
1 Nep 12 23 They b. a dark and loathsome, .people
Jac 5 74 They b. like unto one body

7 25 They b. as yet, conquerors of their en I

Enos 1 20 They b. wild, and ferocious
Mos 18 22 Thus they b. the children of God

26 5 They [the unbelievers] b. more numero
27 7 They b. a large and wealthy people

Alma 1 33 They b. more still, and durst not comm
19 .35 And they b. a righteous people
23 7 For thev b. a righteous people
42 6 Yea, they b. fallen man

7 They b. sub.iects to follow after their
47 .36 After their dissensions they b. more Imrm 18 And they b. exceeding rich
."iS 19 They b. now at this period of time
62 6 Thev b. exceedingi strong

Flela 6 9 Thev b. exceeding rich
11 26 Thev b. an exceeding great band

26 Thus thev b. robbers of Gadianton
3 Nep 1 29 That thev li. for themselves

7 3 And thus thev h. tribes
Mor 1 IS Treasures In the earth, and they b.

Eth 6 28 And they b. exceeding rich
7 4 And they b. exceeding fair
9 16 Insomuch that they b. exceeding rich

EECAME-
2 Nep 2 21 Their state b. a state of probation

9 6 And because man b. fallen
8 And b. the devil, to rise no more

Jar 1 8 And b. exceeding rich in gold
Mos 11 7 And they also b. Idolatrous

20 10 The battle b. exceeding sore
22 13 And b. his sub.iects
27 1 Persecutions, .by the unbelievers b. so
29 ,38 B. exceedingly anxious that every man

Alma 12 22 All mankind b. a lost and fallen people
24 This life b. a probationary state

13 10 Were ordained and h. High Priests of
16 15 The church b. gienerai throughout the
17 19 The sons of Ishmael, who also h. L.

25 Ammon b. a servant to king LamonI
24 2 Their hatred b. exceeding sore
42 6 The man b. lost for ever

10 B. a state for them to prepare
43 4 The Zoramltes b. Lamanltes

,39 The Lamanltes b. frightened
53 5 This city [Bountiful] b. an exceeding

Hela 3 7 B... expert in the working of cement
11 5 Cease by the sword, hut b. sore by fami

3 Nep 1 16 B. .Ts if they were dead
25 That they soon b. converted

2 15 Their skin b. white like unto the N.
16 Their daughters b. exceeding fair

4 20 Wild game b. scarce In the wlldernesi
6 14 There b. a great inequality
7 4 Their tribes b. exceeding great



3 Nep 8 10 There b. a great mountain
13 Many smooth places b. rough
17 The whole earth h. deformed

4 Nep 1 10 B. an exceeding fair and delightsome pe
40 And b. exceeding more numerous

Eth 7 8 Shule waxed strong, and b. mighty
8 7 Now Jared b. exceeding sorrowful
10 9 And the war b. exceeding sore

12 And the people b. exceeding rich
19 Lib also himself b. a great hunter

13 27 And the battle b. exceeding sore
14 4 And the battle b. exceeding: sore

16 And the battle b. exceeding sore
23 The people b. troubled by day and by ni
29 And the battle b, exceeding sore

15 32 Coriantumr. .b. as if he had no life

BECAUSE.
Because of iniquity, etc.—see Because of iniquity—you.
Bicau$e of the great, etc.—see Because of the great-

greatness—hardness—wickedness.
Because of the hardness of their hearts—see Because

of the hardness of their hearts.

Because of their faith, etc.—see Because of their faith
—iniquities—iniquity—wickedncst.

BECArSE HE-
1 Nep 1 Hd B. he prophesleth unto the people

2 11 Against their father, b. he was a vision
16 3.5 B. he had brought them out

2 Nep 1 26 Ye have murmured b. he hath been plal
2 18 B. he had fallen from heaven, and had

Moe 7 27 B. he said unto them. That Chrl.'it

28 B. he said this, they did put him to de
10 16 B. he departed Into the wilderness
14 9 B. he had done no evil

12 B. he hath poured out his soul unto dea
15 2 B. he dwelleth in flesh, he shall be

3 B. he was conceived by the power of
17 20 B. he would not deny the commandmen
24 20 Alma. b. he led their way in the wilder

21 B. he had been merciful unto them
Alma 19 19 B. he had suffered that the N. should

20 B. he slew his servants who had had
24 14 B. he lovcth our souls as well as
31 38 And this b. he prayed In faith
46 10 Anialickiah. b. he was a man of cunning
49 26 B. he had not obtained his desire
55 1 Angry, b. he knew that Ammoron

Hela 8 4 B. he spake plain unto them
22 B. he [Lehl] testified of these things

13 26 B. he testifleth that your deeds are evil
28 B. he speaketh flattering words

15 3 Chasteneth them, b. he loveth them
3 Nep 7 IS B. he had greater power than thev
Eth 2 14 B. he remembered not to call upon the
Moro 7 29 B. he hath done this, my beloved

8 15 The other must perish b. he hath no

BECAUSE I-
1 Nep 20 4 B. I knew that thou wert obstinate
2 Nep 16 5 B. I am a man of unclean lips

33 8 Jew, b. I mean them from whence I ca
.Tac 7 19 B. I have thus lied unto Ood
Mos 2 16 B. I said unto vou that I had spent

4 24 That I give not' b. I have not
13 4 B. I have told you the truth

4 E. I have spoken the word of God
7 B. I tell vou the truth

27 27 B. I was like to be cast off

Alma 9 31 B. I said unto them that they were
32 B. I said unto them that thev were

11 .36 B. I said he shall not save his people
.30 23 B. I do not teach the foolish traditions

23 B. I do not teach this people to bind
Hela 7 14 B. I have pot upon my tower

23 B. I have testified unto you
24 don thi:

this sign
14 10 Now b. I [Samuel] am a Lamanlfe

3 Nep 15 7 B. I said unto you. that old things
19 22 B. I am with them

said bv an angel of Ood
32 35 I sav unto you. Tea. b. It Is light

.35 Light. Is good. b. it is discernable

.38 Scorcheth It. b. it hath no root
41 10 B. It has been spoken concerning restor
53 5 B. It were easy to guard them

Hela. 7 29 B. It Is not of myself that I know

Hela 14 10 B. it was hard against you
3 Nep 18 35 B. it is expedient that I should go
Mor 5 12 B. it is known of God that wickedness

BECAUSE OF HIS—
1 Nep 16 25 He was truly chastened b. of his murm

19 9 He suffereth it. b. of his loving kindne
2 Nep 5 3 That we may not be afflicted more b. of

his ord»
9 53 And b. of his greatness

28 8 Take advantage of one b. of his words
Mos 3 26 B. of his partaking of the forbidden fr

Alma 15 5 Exceeding sore b. of his iniquities
18 3 B. of his expertness and great strength
20 25 The king began to rejoice b. of his lite

25 11 B. of his belief in God
42 12 Brought upon himself, b. of his own dis
47 22 As if to reverence him. b. of his greatn
49 28 Their God, b. of his matchless power

3 Nep 4 14 And being weary b. of his much flghtln

7 20 Angry with him, b. of his power
Mor 9 31 My father, b. of his Imperfectio
Eth 3 2 Angry with thy i b. of his weakn

8 2 Flatter many..b. of his cunning words
3 Hand of a robber, b. of his exceeding

11 B. of his [Moriaoton's] many whoredom
)f his word which he had spoken

Moro 8 19 They are all alive In him b. of his mercy

BECAUSE OF MY-
1 Nep 15 5 I was overcome b. of rav afflictions

16 24 Thev had humbled themselves b. of my
2 Nep 4 7 B. of my blessing, the Lord God will not

17 My heart sorroweth b. of my flesh

17 My soul grieveth b. of mine Iniquities
\

19 Mv heart groaneth b. of my sins
27 Why should I yield to sin b. of my flesh

.7ae 4 18 Stumble b. of my over anxiety for .you

Hela 7 15 B. of mv mourning and lamentation
3 Nep 1 14 And of the Son. b. of my flesh

Eth 4 11 For b. of my Spirit, he shall know
12 40 B. of my weakness In writing

BECAUSE OF OUR— 1

1 Nep 18 10 And smite us. b. of our Iniquity
2 Nep 25 25 Alive In Christ b. of our faith !

Mos 7 20 It Is b. of our Iniquities

Alma 13 23 B. of our being wanderers In a strange
32 5 Have cast us out b. of our exceeding po
44 2 Ye are anpjry with us b. of our religion

3 This is done unto us b. of our religion

Eth 3 3 Hast smitten us b. of our Iniquity

12 23 B. of our weakness in writing
35 Have not charity, b. of our weakness

BECAUSE OF THE—
1 Nep 1 6 B. of the things which he saw and hear

15 B. of the things which he had seen
19 B. of the things which he testified of

2 1 B. of the things which thou hast done
11 B. of the stiffneckedness of L. and Lem
11 B. of the foolish Imaginations of his hea

3 Ifi B. of the commandments of the Lord
8 3 B. of the thing which I have seen, I

12 4 Tumble to the earth, b. of the quaking
19 B, of the pride of my seed

13 29 B. of the many plain and precious thin
32 B. of the plain and most precious parts
34 B. of the most plain and precious parts

15 4 Also. b. of the things which I had seen
5 B. of the destructions of my people

16 3 Ye would not murmur b. of the truth
IS B. of the loss of mv bow
21 B. of the loss of mv bow
35 B. of the loss of their father

17 41 B. of the simpleness of the way
IS 19 Grieved b. of the afflictions of their mot
19 6 But b. of the weakness which Is In me

12 B. of the groaninas of the earth
21 7 B. of the Lord that Is faithful
22 5 Be confounded h. of the Holv One of Is

26 B. of the richteousness of his people
2 Nep 2 1 B. of the rudeness of thy brethren

3 B. of the righteousness of thy Redeeme
10 .And t). of the intercession for all

21 B. of the transgression of their parents
4 13 Angrv with me b. of the admonitions of

IS B. of the temptations and the sins
5 1 B. of the anger of my brethren
6 11 B. of the prayers of the faithful
8 13 B. of the fury of the oppressor
9 3 B. of the blessings which the Lord God



BECAUSE.

) 11 B. of the way of deliverance of our God
25 Have I'laim upou them, b. of the atone

) 27 The vokr ~li:,i, I, -;i,,i, ,1 h. of the
i 11 B. uf 1! • Si., I

.'

3t the hai e beeu
of the

liokeu
inbeli

WdM
Mos

9 B. of the strict ccj

13 B. of the costliness of your apparel
23 B. of the things which were written
35 B. of the strictness of the word of God
7 Is b. of the iniquity of their fathers
9 B. of the darkness of their skins
10 B. of the example that ye have set
1 B. of the ditiiculty of enguaving

18 B. of the much strength of the root
59 And b. of the change of the branches
75 B. of the fruit of my vineyard
4 B, of the prophecies of the coming of

B. of
5 B.
3 B.
2 B.

)f the ding fa
Spirit of the Lord Omnipotent

1 a. of the covenant which ye have made
12 B. of the iniquities of their fathers
3 And the Son. b. of tlie flesh
3 B. of the oath which their king had ma

26 Frightened b. of the appearance of the L
5 B. of the dissensions among the brethre

39 B. of the liberty which had been grante
29 B. of the steadiness of the church
14 B. of the resurrection of the dead
26 Rejoice, b. of the exceeding diligence
16 It Is b. of the traditions of their fathers
7 Fasted many days b. of the sins of this
2 B. of the plainness of his words unto
15 B. of the traditions of their fathers
29 They wept b. of the fear of being slain
36 Angry b. of the slain of their brethren
10 Astonished, b. of the faithfulness of A.
21 B. of the number which he had slain
3 Troubled in mind, b. of the generositv

24 B. of the commandment of the queen
13 This b. of the power of his word
6 B. of the many murders and sins

14 Joy b. of the light of Christ
14 My joy is more full b. of the success
16 Comes b. of the traditions of your fath
25 B. of the transgression of a parent
1 To sicken, b. of the iniquity of the peop
2 B. of the separation of the Zoramites

31 B. of the Iniquity of this people?
33 B. of the Iniquities of this people?
2 B. of the coarseness of their apparel

14 Who truly humble themselves b. of the
3 They were angry b. of the word

15 B. of the strictness of the word
23 B. of the word which he has Imparted
46 Slothful b. of the easiness of the way
23 Mercy cometh b. of the atonement
17 B. of the stubbornness of the L.
40 B. of the excellent qualities of the man
3 B. of the Iniquity of the people
5 B. of the wisdom of the Nephltes

18 B. of the highness of the bank
12 B. of the assurance of protection
11 R. of the many thousands who had been
14 B. of the stuhh..rnness of those people
23 B. of the smnllness of his numbers
8 B. of the fuelling of the oath

51 B. of the fnll of their leaders
25 Who hfiil fainted b. of the loss of blood
36 B. of thi- goodness of God in preserving
1 Rxcerdingly rejoiced b. of the welfare

12 This h. of the success of the L.
11 B. of the exceeding goodness of God
1 .loy. b. of the faithfulness of Pahoran
2 Mourn exceedingly, b. of the Iniquity
40 B. of the pravers of the righteous
41 B. of the exceeding great length of the
41 B. of the exceeding great length of the
5 B. of the many Inhabitants

12 B. of the pride of their hearts
12 B. of the rock upon which ve are built
.34 The L. could not flee b. oif the cloud
34 Immovable b. of the fear
3 B. of the conversion of the L.

3 B. of the church of God
14 B. of the exceeding sorrow of my heart
39 B. of the testimony of the Hve
15 Have repented, b. of the lamiue
31 B. of the exceeding greatness of the nu
IS Let it be accursed b. of the Iniquity
8 B. of the hardness of the hearts
17 B. of the people's sake
19 B. of the curse of the land
35 B. of the eurse of the land
4 B. of the iniquity of the tradition

" " :)f their fathers
16 6 B. of the

3 Nep 1 19 B. of the
pov if the

hich had Ijeeu given
^ti B. of the signs which did come
,f K- "! '.''^ ™""y "'""Ss which ye have
11 B. of the boldness of GIddianhi

4 y B. of the terror of their armies
19 B. of the scantiness of provisions
24 Weakness b. of the want of food

5 2 B. of the many signs
2 B. of the things which had come

7 6 B. of the secret combination of the trie
8 12 Land was changed, b. of the tempest

li Became deformed, b. of the tempests
21 No light, b. of the darkness
23 B. of the darkness and. .destruction

9 2 Rejoice b. of the slain of the fair
10 8 K. of the loss of their kindred
16 7 B. of the unbell.-f of you. O house of I.

9 B. of the mercies of the Father
18 34 B. of the disputations which have been
2. 17 B. of the justice of the Father
__ 32 B. of the fourth generation

ch ye have desired28



1 Nep 18 18 B. of their grief, and much sorrow
19 11 Some with his voice, b. of their rlghteo

2 Nep 5 24 B. of their cursing which was upon the
9 42 Are piitfed up b. of their learning

28 13 Thpv rob the poor b. of their flne sanct
13 Tli.'v r"l. t!,.- i.....r b. of their flne clothl

Jac 2 33 i:. ( iiiui- n iidrniess
3 f. \^ I

. li. of their fllthiness
<.i I;. ^ m b. of their fllthiness
',1 liMii 11,111111-^ .Muie b. of their fathers

4 14 \\ li(i.f..rf, ij. of their blindness
5 36 And b. of Ihuir much strength

59 May tal;e strength b. of their goodness
Mo9 21 6 Murmur with the king, b. of their affile

23 34 Did not destroy them, b. of their wives
25 18 B. of thtir lirlicf in the wurds of Aima
26 3 B. of thfli- mihi'lli.f tl]i'v could not undc

Ais

insgires

19 This b. of tli.ir sii,r..i-r i

Alma 1 20 And this b. .if tli.ir hum
3 6 A curse iip"" tlimi 1, ,,!

4 6 B, of their nmiiv il..,.k-

18 2 B. of thrir |lli.- I,:l,,,;< mi r.
|
inluM.TS?

25 5 Should prrisli hv lir- li nf il,,ir I..-lief

26 31 B. of their l..vc' i.iw;n-.l^ tli, ir brcihren
32 B. of their love tow.irds their brethren
34 B. of their love, and of their hatred to

27 2 B. of their loss, were exceeding angry
23 B. of their sore repentance

32 4 B. of their poverty as to the things
5 Despised of all men b. of their poverty

37 42 Hunger and thirst, b. of their transgres
40 13 This b. of their own iniquity
43 21 Afraid of the. .N., b. of their armor
45 21 B. of their wars with the Lamanltes
46 7 B. of their deliverance by the hands of

15 Were called, b. of their belief In Christ
47 3 The king was wroth b. of their disobed
48 20 People did humble themselves, b. of

their words
49 30 B. of their heed and diligence
51 ,33 Overpowered them, b. of their much fat
52 28 For they were wearied b. of their marc

31 Wearied, b. of their long march
53 11 B. of their oath they had been kept
56 50 B. of their long march in so short a. .tl

51 Many of his leaders b. of their wearlnes
57 33 B. of their rebellion we did cause
58 6 B, of their retreats and their stronghol

25 That the N'. were weary b. of their mar
f>9 13 B. of their indifference concerning the
60 9 Bled out their lives b. of their gireat de
62 41 Many were softened, b. of their affiictl

Hela 3 .35 B. of their yielding their hearts nnto
4 12 B. of their ..iipr.s^ioii to the poor

26 Become wnil;, li. i.f ttirir transgression
6 1 B. of tlicir liniiiir^^ ,iiul their steadiness

36 B. of tlieir r:isiTii-^. .1: iHlieve
7 5 B, of their ri-lit.'nu.^nrss

5 Iinpunlshed. h. of their money
8 10 Were compelled b. of their fear
12 2 And this b. of their ease
15 10 Now b. of their steadfastness

10 For b. of their firmness
17 Snlth the I,ord. b. of their unbelief

3 Xep 3 20 Sorrowful b. of their enemy
4 7 B. of their armor, and

7 B. of their being dyed in blood
9 Beg.in to shout, .b. of their Joy

IS B. of their much provision
33 It was b. of their repentance

6 12 Ignorant b. of their poverty
12 Oreat learning b. of their riches

9 9 B. of their sins and their wickedness
9 B. of their secret murders

16 4 B. of their nnbellef. may be brought
6 B. of their belief In me
7 B. of their belief in me

19 20 B. of their belief In me
35 So great miracles, b. of their unliellef

27 12 It Is b. of their works
4 Nep 1 23 Kxceeding rich. b. of their prosperity In

29 B. of their hvimllitv. and their belief
Mot 5 15 B. of their unbelief and idolatry
Eth 11 7 B. of their wicked combinations

22 B. of their secret society and wicked all

Moro 1 2 B. of their hatred, they put to death ev

N., b. of thy faith

Enos 1 8 B. of thy faith in Christ
12 Grant.. thy desires b. of thy faith

Mos 26 15 Thou art blessed b. of thy exceeding fal
Alma 19 10 Blessed art thou. b. of thy cxceedlugi fal

33 11 And It is b. of thy Son
11 Turned thy Judgments away..b. of thy

13 Hast turned away thy Judgments b. of
thy Son

16 Bestowed upon them b. of thy Son
38 3 Joy in thee already, b. of thy falthfuin

Eth 3 9 B. of thy faith thou hast seen that I

BECAUSE OF YOUR-
1 Nep 3 29 And this, b. of your iniquities?
2 Nep 27 5 The seers hath he covered b. of your la
Jae 2 23 Burdens me b. of your grosser crimes

35 B. of your bad examples before them
3 10 B. of your fllthiness, bring your chlldre

Mos 17 16 All manner of diseases b. of your Inlq
Aima 32 12 B. of .your exceeding poverty

42 B. of your diligence, and yoiir faith
34 3 What ye should do, b. of your affliction

40 Cast you out b. of your exceeding pover
38 2 Joy In you, b. of your steadiness
42 30 In the least point, b. of your sins
60 9 B. of your exceeding great neglect

Hela 5 47 B. of your faith In my well Beloved
7 14 Which Is b. of your iniquities?
26 B. of your exceedingi great riches
27 Wo be unto you b. of your wickedness

8 26 Ripening, b. of your murders
13 21 Salth that ye are cursed b. of your rich

23 And this b. of your Iniquities
30 Cursed the land, b. of your iniquity

14 11 Do await you b. of your iniquities
3 Nep 3 2 Praise b. of .your firmness

5 B. of your firmness In. .right
10 B. of your wickedness In retaining

17 20 Blessed are ye b. of your faith
Moro 7 4 B. of your peaceable walk with the chll

39 Ye have faith In Christ b. of your meek
41 And this b. of your faith In him

BECAUSE OF-
1 Nep 5 1 She truly had mourned b. of us

8 3 Reason to rejoice In the Lord b. of N.
28 B. of those that were scoflnng
36 B. of these things which he saw

13 29 B. of these things which are taken awa
15 35 B. of that Justice of which I have spok
17 5 Called Bountiful, b. of Its much fruit

6 Place Bountiful, b. of Its much fruit
18 16 Murmur against the Lord. b. of mine af
19 6 I would not excuse myself b. of other

2 Nep 3 23 B. of this covenant thou art blessed
4 26 My strength slacken b. of mine airilctlo

27 Why am I angry b. of mine enemy?
29 Do not anger again, b. of mine enemies
29 Do not slacken my strenfjth, b. of mine

5 3 We have had much trial b. of him
7 2 And thev die b. of thirst

10 2 Shall perish in the flesh, b. of unbelief
5 But b. of priestcrafts and Iniquities, the

28 12 B. of pride, and b. of false teachers
12 B. of pride they are puffed up
14 B. of pride, and wickedness

33 3 Water mv pillow by night, b. of them
Jac 1 5 For b. of faith and great anxiety

3 fi Wherefore, b. of this observance
Mos 11 19 B. of this gre'at victory, thev were Ilfte

12 12 And this b. of thine Iniquities
Alma 16 9 Ood could not destroy, b. of its greatne

20 29 B. of being bound with strong cords
22 12 B. of transgression, man had fallen .

24 Murmurings. .b. of Aaron and his breth
28 13 The Inequality of man is b. of sin

14 Sorrow b. of ^eath and destruction
.30 25 A child is not guilty b. of Its parents
33 11 Thou didst hear me b. of mine affllctio

41 1 Onne far astrav b. of this thing
.13 9 B. of dissensions and Intrigue
58 27 R. of this our march In the nlgiht time
62 2 B. of those who had rebelled

44 B. of so many wars and contentions
Hela 1 IS That b. of so much contention

4 13 B. of this their great wickedness
5 11 From their sins b. of repentance
7 9 Sorrow, b. of this the wickedness
25 B. of that great abomination
26 Wo shall come. .b. of that pride



BECAUSE.

Hela 8 23 B. of that
9 34 Then shall
11 11 B. of this
12 20 B. of thine Iniquities, thou shalt be aceu

21 B. of thine iniquities, thou shalt be cut
13 12 B. of those who are righteous

3 Nep 1 14 Of the Father, b. of me
2 13 Utter destruction, b. of this war
4 29 Seek to slay them b. of power
6 21 B. of those who testified

15 18 Now b. of stitfneckedness
21 10 Shall be marred b. of them
27 4 Murmur and dispute b. of this thing?
28 11 Father giveth the Holy Ghost, .b. of me

4Nep 1 27 Forbidden, b. of unworthiness
Mor 2 11 In all the land b. of these things

27 My heart did sorrow b. of this
3 9 Now b. of this great thing
8 27 B. of secret combinations and the works
9 12 B. of Jesus Christ, came the redemption

31 Comdemn me not b. of mine imperfectl
Eth 3 1 Mount Shelem. b. of its exceeding helg

4 13 Knowledge which is bid up b. of unbeli
14 It hath not come unto you. b. of unbelie

8 24 Awful situation, b. of his secret combl
9 8 B. of that which his father had done
11 15 B. of that secret combination which wa
14 8 Strenath to his army, b. of secret comb

Moro 7 .37 It is b. of unbelief, and all is vain
8 15 That God saveth one child b. of baptis

26 B. of meekness and liiwliness of heart
10 24 It shall be b. of unbelief

BECAUSE THE-
2Nep 7 2 B. the waters are dried up

13 16 B. the daughters of Zi.in are haughty
24 29 B. the rod of lilni iliai sni..t,. thee is br
25 4 B. the words of I.:,i;,l, ,, imt plain

Jac 5 48- B. the branrli,.^ Iiur .i,rrr,inii' the root
Omni 1 14 B. the Lord h-.^l m iii tin- im npio of M.
Mos 25 13 This b. the killed. .ui liaJ b.-ca conferred
Alma 32 .39 Not b, the seed was not good

.39 Neither Is it b. the fruit thereof
33 17 B. the people would not understand
.34 ,36 B. the Lord hath said. He dwelleth not
38 4 B. the Lord was with thee
45 1 B. the Lord had again delivered them
49 3 B. the Lamanltes had destroyed it once
58 22 B. the Lamanltes did suffer their whole

Hela 4 24 B. the Spirit of the Lord doth not dwell
7 29 B. the Lord God has made them known

Mor 1 18 B. the Lord had cursed the land
2 13 B. the Lord would not always suffer
4 4 It was b. the armies of the Nephltes we

15 B, the Lamanltes had sacrificed their
9 13 B. the death of Christ brlngeth

Eth 7 26 B. the people did repent of their Inlqult

BECAUSE THEY—
1 Nep 2 12 r>id murmur b. they knew not the deal

16 22 B. they had hardened their hearts
19 13 B. they crucify the God of Israel

14 R. they turn their hearts aside
2 Nep 9 30 B. they are rich, they despise the poor

12 R R. they be replenished from the east
15 13 B. they have no knowledge

24 B. they have cast away the law
26 3 They perish b. they east out the prophe

10 For b. they yield unto the devil
28 14 B. they are taught by the precepts of

Jac 4 14 They cannot understand, b. they desired
14 B. they desired it. God hath done it

Mos 1 11 R. they have been a diligent people
10 14 B. they understood not the dealings

14 B. they hardened their hearts
15 R. they said that he had taken the rulln

11 7 R. they were deceived bv the vain
16 2 This b. they would not hearken
17 15 This b. they believe in the salvation
29 20 nid deliver them b. they did humble th

20 R. they cried mightily unto him

20 r! they did impart the word of God
'

11 20 R, they received their waqi^s
14 3 R. thev had testified so plainly

15 R. they were of thy faith
15 1 R. thev believed in the words of Alma
IS 6 B. they had had their flocks scattered
25 1 B. they had slain their brethren
28 11 B. they have reason to fenr
30 53 B. they were pleasing unto the carnal

Alma 33 10 B. they will not understand of tliv mere
20 B. they did not believe that it w.,iild he

45 12 This b. they shall dwimlle In unlHlicf
12 B. they shall sin against su kv it a lig

48 23 B. they did not delight in i he sh. .I>liii:,'

60 13 The righteous are lost 1.. tli.v arr slain
Hela 13 20 B. they have set their hearts upon rich

20 B. they have set tlu-ir hearts upon their

3 Nep 7
"5

b! they did yi.ld themselves
9 11 B. they did cast lliem all out
10 15 B. they testified of these things

16 B. they testified particularly
19 22 B. thev believe in me

Eth 12 5 Did not believe, b. they saw them not

BECAUSE THOU—
1 Nep 1 14 B. thou art merciful, thou wilt not sutf

2 1 And b. thou hast been faithful
3 6 B. thou hast not murmured
11 6 Blessed art thou, N., b. thou believest

2 Nep 1 .31 B. thou hast been faithful, thy seed
24 20 B. thou hast destroyed thy land

Jae 5 34 B. thou didst graft in the branches
7 14 Thou wilt deny it. b. thou art of the de

Mos 26 17 Blessed art thou b. thou hast establishe
19 And b. thou hast Inquired of me

Alma 8 26 Now Amulek. b. thou hast fed me
18 16 Is it b. thou hast heard that I defended

Hela 10 5 Now b. thou hast done this
3 Nep 12 .36 B. thou canst not make one hair black

19 22 B. thou hearest them
Eth 3 13 B. thou knowest these things, ye are re

12 37 And b. thou has seen thy weakness
BKCAUSE YE—
2 Nep 6 5 B. ye are of the house of Israel

32 4 It will be b. ye ask not
Jac 2 13 B. ye suppose that ve are better than th

20 B. ye were proud in your hearts
5 75 B. ye have been diligient in laboring

Mos 4 24 Who deny tlf bcKJ-'ar. h. vc liave not
Alma 32 13 B. ye arr ,-,.i,ii»ll, ,1 in

14 ible

Hela

24 B. ye are afflirt.il and
33 B. ye have tried ihe experiment
2 B. ye are cast out of your synagogues

19 B. ye are in the heart of our country
15 B. ye are given away that the devil

13 21 B. ye have set your hearts upon them
3 Nep 9 13 Spared b. ye were more righteous

20 26 B. ye are the children of the covenant
28 3 Blessed are ye. b. ye desired

Eth 12 6 Wherefore, dispute not b. ye see not

IT IS BECAUSE—
2 Nep 18 20 It is b. there Is no light In them
Alma 9 16 It is b. of the traditions of their fathe

32 12 It is b. that ye are cast out, that ye
.39 But it Is b. your ground is barren

.33 11 It is b. of thy Son that thou hast
60 12 Killed, it is b. of their wickedness?

28 It is b. of your iniquity that we have
Hela 7 18 It is b. you have hardened your hearts
3 Nep 9 2 It is b. of their iniquity and abomln

15 19 Therefore It is b. of their Iniquity
20 And it is b. of their inqulty, that they

BECAUSE—
1 Nep IT 22 R. we would hearken unto his words
2 Nep 2 26 R. that thev are redeemed from the fa

4 .32 R.. that mv heart is broken
9 6 And h. man became fallen

13 S .Iniiah Is fallen: h. their tongues
17 5 B. Svria. Eiihraiin. and tlie sun of Rem

24 B. all the land shall he ne liriers and
2S 13 B. in their pride tliev are piilTed up
29 3 R. mv words sliall liiss r,irlh

8 R. that ve shall reeeive in

en one word?

talned more r

37 R. that it lialli hnuiL'ht forth so much
45 R. that I plucked not the branches
60 R. that I have preserved the natural br

1 6 R. we have them before our eves
10 13 B. th.Tt Nephi was more faithful
19 24 R. their wives and their children were
20 15 R. thy people did carry away the daugh



'"^
iH ii i" ^^'^ *>• ""^ """''I °»' hearken
SJ S S- **? """"^ o' their brethren had been

?: "i?i'e were so many people

- ,. .»„„^„.j(l him wit
7 17 Now b. your faith is strong
8 12 B. we are not of thy church

il ^ ^- ""^''' floeks were scattered
18 6 B. their brethren had scattered their flo

w ^ g^,","^?
'i''^

'^ ^" ""at ">"" hast desi
32 34 Faith is dormant: and this b. you kn
aI 1i S-

"'°^*'. miracles were worked by small
46 18 Despised, b. we take upon us the na
^o S- S- ""a' P'"'' of ""'S seed which shall be
S ?A 5- ^'oronl had kept the commandments
56 10 B. their forces had slain a vast number

n 1 ^ o . S-
^o """"y °' ^0"'' brethren have beenHela 13 24 B. of this time which has arrived

o XT
^- t""^'"" "Jeeds have been evil

d Nep 1 15 Astonished b. there was no darkness
,o § 2- '^ere were many dissenters of the N
12 2 B. that ye shall testify that ve
ii it § straight is the gate, and nirrow
27 13 B. my Father sent me

Mor 3 15 B. this people repented not
4 13 B. their number did exceed.. the >

Fth 1 Jl R ^:J-^^}
tbey dwindle in unbelief

?."' 1 i2 ^- 'bis long time ye have cried iMoro 7 27 B. Christ hath ascended into heav

BECOME.
Become like unto-see Become like unto
DID BECOME—
2 ;^eP 5 24 They did b. an idle peopleAlma 15 3 Until it did b. exceeding sore
Hela 6 11 Thus they did b. rich
3 Nep 2 17 War.. did b. exceediug sore
HAD BECOME—

T
^"P 5 E P'"'' '""' •>. like unto a flint

Jac 5 .39 The natural branches had b. corrupt
42 Save It were these, had b. corrupted
55 From the natural tree which had b. wild
.So The natural trees, which also had b
56 The natural trees which had b. wild '

Omni 1 It Th*" "Th'\?'* ''
""^S-'"

*•'<' °'>f»™l fruitumni 1 17 They had b. exceeding numerous
.1 ,o o TJ*""" '""Kuige had b. corrupted
'^'ma 42 3 We see that the man had b. as Ood

^^ « ?» u-^'j*'?''
'' <'"'">' sensual and devil

55 33 It had b. an exceeding strongjhold
62 41 Many had b. hardened

TT.1. i w Si;*'-
''• «'''P«'''i«^°* 'hat a regulation sheHela 4 22 Their laws had b. corrupted

22 They had b. a wicked people
24 They had b. weak. like.. the L.
26 Thus had thev b. weak

® ? S'"'J,''t '5T'' ^"^ •'• ™"upted
4 Nephl had b. weary

6 1 The L. had b. .a rigihteous people

,? H?°-'f "''he N. who had b. hardened
^N»o •> ?J PS^'

had b. exceeding wicked
3 Nep 2 11 Gadianton robbers had b. so numerous

12 All the L. who had b. converted
,r „ «ar. which had b. exceeding sore
15 2 All things had b. new
. „^ '^" things had b. new

Nep 1 23 That they had b. exceeding rich

o i^ ^''e L. had b. exceeding wickedMor 2 26 Therefore we had b. weak like unto our

Q 1R ^."' P''"5'<; bad h. exceeding numerous
9 16 They bad b. exceeding strong

THRY HAVE BECOME—
I XT'"" ^l ii

'^'™<' bas come that thev have h. wic
^""P ^ ;2 JhPv have b. free for ever, knowing go

,2 3? Tnsomuch as thev hnve b. immortal
To„ r ,1 Vi''^ have b. corrupted

Hela 1-? r. It^ .t7 h^v'^*^^ rtinVI"
^^^ °"^-

H^%: l^lAZ^vtl
'""<' " ^'"""''" ••^'"^ "—'-

^^'^"oS 10 ;ilr.'P'!;'"= f""'' have b. like unto him
T ~1, \„ T,t "" ''hurches have b. corrupted
Jac 5 48 The trees of thy vineyard have b. corrMos ,>; 7 And have b. his sons .infl his rtui'-htersA'ma

If
12 And our sword, have b. hri-^ht

•It >! Have b. subjected to the spirit of the de'' --'
' ? b. slipperyHela 13 33 They would

.3 Xep 12 47 All things have b. new
Fflf ? ^1 X^"' '''f" "''"F "'"'• ha^e b. polluted

ll q ? .^ "m'V.T
h^^*- b. evil continually

13 9 And all things have b. new
MAY BECOME—

iln,., ii ^7 ^h^l " "''' •'-^he head of their corner?Alma 44 7 That ye may b. extinct

Mnr - A Ju""'
'hey may b. sanctified in meMoro

, 48 That ye may b. the sons of GodMIGHT BECOME-
Mos^" ? o ^h"' "•' ??; might b. subject unto him

9S 9 -i?"'' ""f^^' h. men of understanding
28 2 They might b. friendly to one anotherNOT BECOME- .

ifL « ^r Jk"* ^'' P"-^ ?°' h- angels to the devil

Aim,, -iS -iQ ^S'"^'''"'
""^ '"'''ht not b. burthensomeAlma 34 ,39 That ye may not b. his subjects

KHALL BECOME—
^ ^'P

,A ^^ Ji'^y ^hall b. a righteous branch

17 24 All the ud shall b. briers

Hela

3 Nep 3

(ma 4'; n ii„f-r:K- "hall b. the great, .foundatl
1 , . °i''

'h« people of Nephl shall b. extl
14 And shall b. like unto them

— li Kvcn until they shall b. extinct

i' U*'"'P P""'^''
"bd authority shall b. ei

)7 J'.e shall b. meat for dogs
l.i \allcys. which shall b. mountains
-4 Many cities sh.all b. desolate

.s Kvou until ye shall b. extinct

in - },"",'! '•"Pilings shall b. desolate

Mor t ii *t''^" ? iK" ""'° 'h*" son of perdition

Pth I ?5 ^i!" '*"?",>. " '""'^' ^ lil'hy. people

Moro 9 26 Until all things shall b. subject untoTO BECOME—
J Nen "q "^ ^"T* '^J?

'"''' huilt Up tO b. popular

Mos "^9? -^ ^? ''• ^""J^S' Vbto man in the flesh

Alma 1 t l-^^ "''T '1<'S"'<'"S '0 b. even as Alma
K OA f ^'^''•'' ,?''<'«' and teacher ought to b.

^ v^^ Q t-
^oui'selves to b. subjects to the devil?

'^
16 A t-""k I *;'^^°. *° .h- 'h- S"«s "f God
16 9 To b. hated by them, and

Pth 14 09 ?° ^ a hiss and a by-word
l!.th 14 22 To b. a prey to the worms of the flesh

BECOME—
^ ^"^

?Q il f^Jt'^' !
-"'"' ™ake thy food b. sweet

o X- 'S H *-^^ h. a hiss and a bv-word
2 Nep 2 5 And b. miserable for ever

18 Had b. miserable for ever

q And """/'
,""'f ^' ^"""•'' '" 'h-l' »>9 And we b. di-vi s. aiiixcN tn a devil

13 And all men I,, inrorropil Me
22 2 He also has 1. mv ^,1 i,

24 10 Art thou also 1,
' w,Mk' -i. we'

3o '-
'^Ih^n''^?'^''!'"'

law hath b. dead unto u»
30 I Shall also b. a delightsome people

Jac 5 37 And it will soon b. ripened
.^9 And thev had all b. corrupt

ii ^2"^ *''""'• have also b. corrupted
46 The trees thereof hath h. corrupted

^'"^
1 J? xf".V "'.!'"'""i

""Ian adulterous peo
13 That tliereby they b. weak

, Jo A"**
h. victims to their hatred

^i l2 S,""'hle themselves and b. as little chll

.1 "i o? 2,"'* 'hfJ' b. new creatures
™^ ,1 ^i. I '^•^ '''<' prosper and b. far more weal

1.^ 9 Thus they b. High Priests for ever

il i^ ^u'^.
transgression, they b. more harde

30 47 That thou shalt b. dumb
.3.3 23 It will h. a tree, springing up in vou
34 35 B. subjected to the spirit of the "devil

,e f? J^?^' Z^ h. sinners like unto them
36 15 That I could he banished and b. extinct
49 3 It would again b. an easy prey
„„ 1^ riy the means of Moroni.' b. strong

II . ,:; I 'iT'"
'he people of Ammon. and b. a freeHela 10 _ 9 Be thou cast down and b. smooth

3 Nep 3 < B. acquainted with our secret works
7 And b. our brethren

a 14 Hath b. expedient that I [Mormon!
7 7 Hnd nearly all b. wicked

1^ Thev b. sufficientlv strong to contend
11 37 Bcpent. .nnd b. as a little child

38 B. as a little child, or ve can in nowl-



Alma 21 :

Jac 4

Mo8 15 3

B. vain, like unto their brethren
The land havliiB b. covered with build
That they would again b. a righteous pe
Must soon b. incorruptible bodies
And churches b. deflku
And b. clean before the Lord
Their bones should b. as heaps of earth
I make weak things b. strong unto them
And b. a holy city of the Lord
And by faith, they b. the sons of God
That ye b. holy without spot

BECOMES.
And thus their state b. worse

BECOMETH.
And our faith b. unshaken
B. an enemy to all righteousness
Putteth off the natural man and b. a
B. as a child, submissive, meek.
He b. a gjreat benetlt to his fellow-belu
The same b. a child of the devil
What b. of the souls of men?
What b. of the souls of men
Your riches, that It b. slippery
B. expedient that he dieth

BECOMIIVG.
Thusi b. the Father and Son
The flesh b. subject to the Spirit

The flesh b. subject, even uiit.i death
The cause of all niaiikiii.l b. carnal
God, b. his sons and .hniKlilcrs

The whole b. spiritual and iiiiiiiorlal

B. as Gods, kn.iwini; g I from evil

Led by the Holv Spirit, b. humble.
B. wicked and wild, and ferocious
Yea, even b. Lamanltes

BED.
He cast himself upon his b.

They found him upon his b. sick

And laid him upon a b.

For he had been laid upon his b.

She watched over the b. of her husband

BEDS.
Nep 18 17 Brought do yea. upon their sic

BEE.
2 Nep 17 IS And for the b. that l.s in the land of As
Eth 2 3 Deseret, which, by Interpretation, Is a

honey b.

BEEN.
(Been when forming part of a verb -see that verb.)

I, etc., have been—see /

—

we—pe have been.
Have been done—see Have been done.
Hitherto 6cen—see Hitherto been.
Who had 6ee)i slain—see Who had been slain

THERE HAD BEEN—
WdM 1 15 After there had b. false Chrlsts

16 After there had b. false prophets
Alma 11 41 As though there had b. no redemption

'"
. - . edeuiption

62 40 Thei
Hela ,•? 17 Afte
3 Nep 20 G Now
4 Nep 1 7 Agai

had b.

b. grea

feast
and o

>PP<

here had b. no bread, neither wl
where there had b. cities burned
had b. thousands slain on both

Eth 15 2 There had b. slain bv the sword alrea
2 There had b. slain 2.00(1.000 of mighty

Moro 7 38 As thougih there had b. no redemption

THEY HAD BEEN—
1 Nep 18 9 They had b. brought thither: vea
Mo9 7 8 When they had b. In prison two day*

had b. in the wilderness twe
20 the

Alma 14 18 When they had 1

word of God
22 in As though thev had b. the cause of his
46 5 They had b. led by the flatterers of Am
53 10 They h.id b. converted unto the Lord

10 They had b. brought down into..Zarah
11 They had b. kept from taking up arms
2] For they had b. taught to keep the com.

56 S5 When they had b. Informed by their spl

Alma 57 26 Faith
63 13 They 1

Hela 4 21 They ^

That they had b. di'li\ered from..des.
They had b. visited by the power, .of

They had b. wrought upon by the Spirit

BEEN—
Children of the giuards who had b. left

Ci.mi riiiiiK tlirsi- [iiMiple who had b. de
.\liiia, win. liail 1). r.msecrated the High
Tli..^,. ulio l,a,l 1.. rasi into the Are
Thijse Hli.i liail li. cast iuto the Are
Whu iud

Nep 6 6

10 18

Jtive into
aptive by

Not one soul of them who had b. lost

Many more who had b. chosen for the
L. who had b. with their flocks to wat
Who had b. the cause of so much mour
A monster, who had b. sent from the
People who had b. converted unto the
The man who had b. appointed to be the
Who had b. exposed to the arrows of th
Who had b. ordained by the holy order
Slew all those who had b. left to prot
Lehl was a man who had b. with Moro
Those men who had b. selected to con
Of.brs tliat m.v incii who had b. wound
Will. ha.I 1) sa 111 .iiiT tn watch the camp
Who h.iil li. prll.ai to flee from.. Man

Many nf the X. whn liail b. taken prison
1 Caused that the L. who had b. taken pr
His son, who had b. appointed by the pe
A band who had b. formed by Kishku

those who had b. appointed leaders
they who had b. high priests and

And

17 10
4 Nep 1 16

HAD BEEN

those who had b. called L.

Who had b. spared, did have great fav
T'nto N.. and to those who had b. called
Now the number of them who had b.

Thev did all. both they who had h. heal
People who had b. created by the hand

22 Laban had b. out by night an:

23 I spake unto him as If It had
ng thei
Laban

2 Nep

Mos

12 23
17 26
36 14

3 Nep 15 22
Mor 4 12

9 33
Eth 3 25

spake
Spacious field, as If had b. a world
After I. N.. had b. In the land of Boun
Thy seed also had b. as the sand
How merciful the Lord h.'-d b. In warn
I had b. their ruler and their teacher
Which had b. a rcs.irt for the children
Found that their dniithters had b. miss
Alma, that he had b .me of the king's
Because he had b. merciful unto them
If It had b. possible f.ir Adam
After he hart b. in llir s.Mvh.. of the M
So great had b. my Inhinilhs
Disturbances wlinli had 1. among) the
If all men had h. lilcc iiiii.. Mm-onl
This had b. hillnri.i a raiis,. .,( all their
Army, which had b. left to protect.. Bo
Moroni had b. In their rear with his arm
He had b. so mlrarulonslv prospered In

Had b. the cause of this great.. war
Had b. the cause of s.i much war and
He had b. a man wli.. had fought valla
As if it had li a uliKper
He had b. fnrili anieinr the people
If our days had I., in the davs
Supposed it had b. the Gentiles
There never had b. so great wickedness
If our plates had b. suflaclently large
The inhabitants of the earth which had

6 So great had b. the spreading of this wl
6 Such an one as never had b. upon the
5 New .Terusalem. for it hf.d b. In a time

21 So great and lasting had b. the war
21 So long had b. the scene of bloodshed

47 Ye they had b. taught by their moth

7AS BEEN-
2 Nep 6 3 Ye yourselves know that It ever has b
.lac 7 There Is no Christ, neither has b.

Mos 2 19 And vet has b. In the service of God
3 19 And has b. from the fall of Ad.nni

Alma 9 ?0 Of that which has h.. and which Is

IS 10 That has b. so faithful as this man



Alma 24 11 Since it has b. all that we could do
15 Since it has b. as much as we could do

26 36 Who has been mindful of this people
36 And has b. lost from its body
36 Who has b. mindful of us wanderers

50 21 For it has b. their quarrelings
60 5 Great has b. the slaugihter among our

5 Great has b. your neglect towards us
Mor 2 18 Abominations has b. before mine eyes

8 7 Are no more, and great has b. their fall

Eth 13 6 Joseph, for which things there has b.

THOU HAST BEEN—
2 Nep 1 30 Nevertheless, thou hast b. brought out

31 Because thou hast b. faithful, thy seed
Alma 8 15 Thon hast b. faithful in keeping the co

33 9 O God, thou hast b. merciful unto me
11 Thou hast b. thus merciful unto me

Eth 3 3 Nevertheless, thou hast b. merciful unto
12 37 It mattereth not unto thee, thou hast

b. faithful

HATH BEEN-
2 Nep 1 16 This hath b. the anxiety of my soul

24 Who hath b. an instrument In the hands
4 20 My God hath b. my support

25 4 The plainness which hath b. with me
3 Nep 1 6 Your faith concerning this thing, hath

b. vain
5 21 Hath b. merciful unto the seed of Jose

23 3 All things which he spake hath b.

27 24 Hath b. written, of that which hath b.

Mor 5 15 Of that which ever hath b. amongst us
15 Even that which hath b. among the L.

Moro 8 2 Your Lord Jesus Christ hath b. mindful
10 3 Remember how merciful the Lord hath

b.

THEY HAVE BEEN—
1 Nep 22 4 We know that they have b. led away

5 And since they have b. led away, these
2 Nep 25 10 My prophecy, they have b. destroyed

11 Notwithstanding they have b. carried aw
16 And after they have b. scattered

Mos 1 11 Because they have b. a diligent people
22 4 And they have b. of service to thee
26 11 They have b. taken in divers Iniquities
28 15 They have b. kept and preserved by the

Alma 1 14 Thev have b. acknowledged by this peo
5 54 They have b. brought into this church
9 14 They have b. cut off from the presence
22 They have b. prospered until they are ri

28 According to that which they have b.

28 If they have b. righteous they shall rea
28 If they have b. evil they shall reap

13 4 Thus they have b. called to this holy cal
37 26 TTierefore they have b. destroyed

Hela 3 15 They have b. kept chiefly by the N.
16 They have b. handed down from one ge

15 3 They have b. ft chosen people of the Lo
8 The thing wherewith they have b. made

3 Nep 3 9 And they have b. handed down unto us
5 26 Whence they have b. dispersed

Mor 5 20 Aftr they have b. driven and scattered
Eth 13 11 Blessed are they, for they have b. wa
WHO HAVE BEEN—

1 Nep 14 26 Others, who have b. to them hath he
19 24 A branch who have b. broken off

2 Nep 10 22 Rememhreth all they who have h. brok
26 IS As those who have b. destroyed, have b.

Mos 8 12 The people, who have b. destroyed
12 This very people who have b. destroyed

Alma 7 25 Who have b. ever since the world began
16 6 Who have h. taken captive by the L.
29 14 My brethren, who have b. up to the Ian
37 21 Works of those people who have b. dest
40 16 A resurrection of all those who have b.
57 36 The s..uls of them who have b. slain
58 31 Save It be those who have b. taken pris
60 1 All those who have b. chosen by this pe

14 Towards those who have b. slain
Eth 8 24 The blood of them who have b. slain

V things which have b.

„ vorks have b. fllthlness

17 20 It would have b. better that they had dl

21 Yea. and we might have b. happy
20 19 His name should not have b. cut otT

2 Nep 1 24 Your brother, whose views have b. glor

2 Nep 5 19 The words of the Lord have b. fulfilled
13 8 Their dolngis have b. against the Lord
27 11 Ever have b. among the children of me
31 14 Have b. better for you, that ye had not

Mos 1 5 We should have b. like unto our brethre
2 31 And have b. kept from falling into the
7 18 Strugglings, which have b. in vain

15 21 A resurrection of those that have b.

16 4 They would have b. endlessly lost
6 There could have b. no redemption
7 There could have b. no resurrection

23 12 King Noah, and have b. in bondage to
Alma 5 16 Your works have b. the works of righte

17 Our works have b. righteous works?
9 11 Have b. cut off from the face of the ear .

28 If they have b. righteous, they shall rea
12 23 There would have b. no death, and

23 The word would have b. void
25 There could have b. no resurrection
26 They would have b. forever mIser.Tble
26 The plan of redemption would have b. fr
26 The word of God would have b. void

26 9 They would also have b. strangers to Go
17 That our God would have b. so merciful
24 Whose days have b. spent in the gross-
34 Whose ways have b. the ways of a trans

40 26 f)r their works, which have b. evil
42 5 The word of God would have b. void

5 Plan of salvation would have b. frustra
50 21 These promises have b. verifled

25 Have b. peace among the people of Nep
30 Have b. a cause to have b. lamented

54 7 Murderers as thou and thy brother have

61 4 That have b. the cause of this great inlq
Hela 7 8 If my days could have b. in them days

8 19 There have b. many prophets that have
15 4 Their deeds have b. evil continually

3 Nep 5 19 The things which have b. before me
18 .34 Disputations which have b. among you
24 13 Your words have b. stout against me

HAVING EEEN-
Jac 1 10 He having b. a great protector for then
WdM 1 16 After there having b. much contentions
Mos 17 20 Having b. put to death because he [Abln

21 23 The king having b. without the gates
Alma 6 7 Gideon, there having b. a city built

7 11 having b. wholly confined
9 20 After having b. siich a highly favored pe
16 1 There having b. much peace In the land

21 After the church having b. established
35 14 After having b. Instruments In the hand

15 And having b. to declare the word
Hela 2 6 One of the servants of Helaman, having

b. out
Mor 9 6 Having b. cleansed by the blood of the

NOT BEEN—
Alma 9 11 If It had not b. for his matchless power

12 25 If It had not b. for the plan of rederapti
13 4 If it had not b. for this
18 10 Surely there has not b. any servant
19 10 There has ifot b. such gre.it faith
39 7 I would to God that ye had not b. guilt
50 25 Had It not b. for a contention
53 11 Had It not b. for the pity and the excee
60 16 Had It not b. for the war

16 Had It not b. for the desire of power
Hela 4 11 Had it not b. for their wickedness

8 9 If he had not b. a prophet
3 Nep 1 8 Know that their faith had not b. In vain

BEEN-
1 Nep 19 20 For had not the Lord b. merciful

20 18 Then had thy peace b. as a river
21 21 These, where have they b.?

Mos 2 16 For I have only b. In the service of God
21 2.'! Had thev b. the priests of Noah

Alma 26 28 We have come, and b. forth amongst the
,33 Has there b. so great love In all the Ian

60 5 While It might have otherwise b.
" of our free16 Ha

3 Nep 16
Eth 2



BEFORE.
Before God, etc.—see Before Qod—him—his—the judg-

ment seat—the King—the Lamanitvs—the Lord—me—
the wind—you.

Brought before—see Brought—flee—go—stood before.

BEFORE MY-
1 Nep 1 11 The first came and stood b. my father

4 28 They fled from b. my presence
7 18 I stood b. my brethren, and I spake I'nt

11 12 He had gone from b. my presence
29 Away in the Spirit, from b. my face

Enos 14 1 lineeled down b. my Malier
3 Nep 9 5 Their abominations from b. my face

7 And abominations trtrm b. my face
8 And abominations from b. my face.
9 To destroy them from b. my face
11 Might be hid from b. my face.

BEFORE THEE-
1 Nep 17 53 And they shall not wither b. thee
2 Nep 19 3 They Joy b. thee according to the joy In
Mos 12 9 We have brought a man b. thee who ha

26 11 Many whom we have brought b. thee
11 Therefore we-have brought them b. thee
29 If he confess his sins b. thee and me

Alma 30 44 The scriptures are laid b. thee, yea
Eth 1 42 And I will go b. thee Into a land

3 2 Servant because of his weakness b. thee
2 And that we are unworthy b. thee

BEFORE THE—
1 Nep 3 26 We did flee b. the servants of Labau

10 7 A prophet who should come b. the Mess
13 14 They were scattered b. the Gentiles
17 48 He shall be as naught b. the power of
20 7 Even b. the day wheu thou heardest the

2 Xep 9 8 Angel who fell from b. the presence of
17 16 B. the child shall know to refuse the e\ 1

18 4 B. the riches of Damascus
26 7 Consumeth me b. the presence of the Lo
28 23 Must stand b. the throne of God
31 7 He humbleth himself b. the Father

Jac 2 6 With shame b. the presence of my Mak
3 8 Be brougiht with them b. the throne of
6 9 With shame and awful guilt b. the bar

13 I shall meet you b. the pleasing bar of
Mo» 8 2 Ammon should stand up b. the multltud

16 10 Shall be brought to stand b. the bar of
21 26 Not many days b. the coming of Ammon
23 1 Into the wilderness b. the armies
26 7 They were brought b. the priests

Alma 2 6 And they were laid b. the judges
17 Many of the Nephites did fall b. the Am
36 They fled b. the Nephites towards the wi

6 18 Brought b. the tribunal of God
22 If ye shall stand b. the bar of God?

10 14 The crimes of the people b. the judges
11 44 And be arraigned b. the bar of ('hrist
12 12 Being brought b. the bar of God
14 4 Took them b. the Chief Judse of the Ian

5 This was done b. the Chief Judge
15 17 To worship God b. the altar
16 3 B. the Nephites could raise a sufficient
17 4 Many were brought b. the jcltar of God
30 21 Bound and carried b. the High Priest
40 15 Misery of the soul, b. the resurrection

19 B. the resurrection of those who die aft
44 IS Did fall exceeding fast b. the swords
49 21 Their armies b. the place of entrance
56 H9 B. the dawn.. the L. were pursuing us
62 .'il And fled b. the army of Moroni
63 I.'! Conferred upon Helaman. b. the death

Hela 1 Hd Prophecies, .b. the coming of Christ
8 18 Many b. the days of Abraham
9 19 Bound and brought b. the multitude

S Nep 6 26 Brought up b. the judge
24 11 Your vine cast her fruit b. the time
26 5 Who was b. the world began
28 31 B. the great and comlngi day

Mor 3 9 And began to swear b. the heavens
4 18 Swept oft by them even as a dew b, the
5 22 How can ye stand b. the power of God!
9 2 Brougjht to stand b. the Lamb of God

Eth 9 31 Flocks began to flee b. the poisonous ser
14 16 Coriantumr fled again b. the irmv

18 Who can stand b. the army of Shiz?
27 Began to flee h. the armies of Coriantum

Moro 6 7 The Church did condemn him b. the eld
10 34 To meet you b. the pleasing bar of. . Jeh

then

b. th

17 30 Their Redeemer, going b. them
) 25 20 The serpent which he did raise up b. th
31 9 He having set the example b. them
2 35 Because of your bad examples b. them
3 10 The example that ye have set b. them
7 29 Shall be as a stumbling block b. them

11 11 He caused a breastwork to be built I

12 18 He should be brought b. them
17 4 But he [Alma] fled from b. them
19 9 He himself did go b. them

21 And they fled b. them
20 11 Began to drive the Lamanites b. them

25 Did bow himself down b. them
, 2 18 That they began to flee b. them

25 They are fleeing b. them with their floe
28 The L. and the Amllcites did fall b. th
35 Amllcites began to flee b. them

11 1 Those who were brought b. them to be
20 The suits which were brought b. them

14 19 The Judge stood b. them, and said
24 The Chief Judge stood b. them

22 20 Therefore we shall fall b. them
24 21 Prostrated themselves b. them to the ea
43 42 The Lamanites did flee again b. them

50 The Lamanites began to flee b. them
44 12 Zarahemnah withdrew from b. them
51 28 Driving the Nephites b. them
56 .36 We did flee b. them, northward

41 And we did flee b. thei
58 27 We did arrive b. them
59 8 People of Nephihah w

[the L.l
> the city of Ma
» obliged to flee

61 5 Tht^y
Hela 1 22 Saw that the Nephites had fled b. them
3 Nep 4 12 They did fall back from b. them

21 29 For I will go b. them
Mor 2 25 We did stand b. them with such firmness

4 20 And thev fied again from b. them
22 The Nephites did again flee fi-ora b. th

5 8 In casting b. them such an awful scene
Eth 2 5 The Lord did go b. them, and did talk

13 22 Kill Ether, but he fled from b. theni
14 27 And swept oft the inhabitants b. them
15 10 That they caused them to flee b. them

BEFORE THEY—
1 Nep 13 15 Like unto my people b. they were slain

17 20 B. they came out of Jerusalem
Alma 27 29 B. they would take the sword

32 16 Compelled to know, b. tney will believe
.37 31 Repent b. they are fully ripe
47 14 B. they awoke at the dawn of day
56 42 They did not pursue us far. b. they halt
57 8 A little b. they were to receive a supply

Hela 1 28 B. they should come to the land Bounfl
29 B. they came to the land Bountiful

Eth 6 16 B. they came to the promised ^and
21 They should do b. they went down to th

BEFORE—
1 Nep 4 28 Thev fled from b. my presence

S 11 Above all that I ever b. tasted
11 1 High mountain, which I never bad b. ee

1 Upon which I never had b. set my foot
19 2 Things which transpired b. I made thes
20 5 B. it came to pass I showed them thee

2 Nep 4 14 And also my father, b. his death
33 Make a wav for mine escape b. mine en

19 12 The Svri.'ins b. and the Philistines bebi
23 16 Shall be dashed to pi^-ces b. their eyes

Jac 2 7 B. your wives and your children
IS B. ye seek for riches, seek ye
34 Wherefore ye have known them b.

4 4 All the bol.v prophets which were b. us
n B. he manifesteth himself in the flesh

7 16 To speak unto the people b. I shall die
Enos 1 2 B. I received a remission of my sins

5 Whom thou hast never b. heard nor see
8 B. he shall manifest himself in the flesh

Mos 1 5 His commandments always b. our eyes
6 Because we have them b. our eyes

4 11 I say unto you as I have said b.

8 5 Should be brough* b. Ammon
12 5 They shall be driven b. like a dumb ass
14 7 As a sheep b. her shearer Is dumb
15 6 As a sheep b. the shearer Is dumb

24 Those are thev that have died b. Christ
20 13 And brougiht him b. LImhl
26 7 And the priests brought them b. Alma



BEFOREHAND.

26 If) Had not any su.li thinK happened
2.1 1 Alma laid the case b. their lilng
2 32 The iiing of the L. tied bacli frum
S 1 According as he had b. done

21 Brought forth bread and meat, am
b. Aima

27 B. be began to preach unto the peo
9 11 Long b. this period of time

29 5 Good and evil have come b. ali men
30 20 Bound him, and carried him b. Amn
OA ^i 2''' ''''^^ "P '° g''t''it swelling words

"* " " " uur disseusiuu from among us

12
And

52 28 B. Lehl



Mos 2fi .17 And they h. aKain to have peace
27 22 They b. to fast, and to pray to the Lord

Alma 1 5 They b. to support him aud sive him mo
28 Thus they b. to have continual peace

2 2 They b. to endeavor to establish Anilicl

15 There they b. to make war with the N.
17 They b. to slay the Amalicites upon the
18 That they b. to flee before them

3 18 When they b. to mark themselves
4 4 Thev b. to establish the church more ful

6 For'they b. to wear very costly apparel
8 They b. to persecute tbuse that did not

6 4 They b. to establish the order of the chu
9 1 They b. to contend with me
10 16 They b. to question Amulek

17 As they b. to question bim [Amulek]
12 30 They b. from that time forth to call on
14 26 When the people saw this, they b. to

flee
17 28 They b. to weep exceedingly
19 18 They b. to assemble themselves

24 They b. to marvel again
23 4 Thus they b. to have great success
24 2 They b. to rebel against their king
25 6 They b. to disbelieve the traditions
27 2 They b. to stir up the people in anger

2 They b. again to destroy them
.12 2 Thev h. to have success among the poor
35 10 They b. to mix with the Lamanites
43 39 They b. to flee towards the river Sidon

50 And they b. to stand against the Laman
44 17 That they b. to slay them
46 37 They b. to have peace again
49 22 They b. to dig down their banks of eart
50 14 They also b. the foundation for a city

15 They also b. in that same year
58 15 Therefore they b. to make preparations

24 Therefore they b. to retreat into the wll
62 48 They b. to grow exceeding rich

Hela 1 29 They b. to retreat back towards. .Zarah
3 8 They began to cover, .the wholr. earth

21 They b. to grow up unto the Lord
4 21 They b. to remember the prophecies

23 They b. to disbelieve in the spirit of pro
e 17 They b. to set their hearts upon their :

'

17 They b. to seek to get gain
17 They b. to commit secret murders

9 19 They b. to question him in divers ways
11 7 They b. to remember the Lord

7 They b. to remember the words of Neph
36 They b. again to forget the Lord their
36 In t'he S3d year they b. to wax strong

16 17 Ther b. to reason and contend
3 Nep 1 6 They b. to rejoice over their brethren

17 They b. to know that the Son of God
18 And they b. to fear because of their Inl

28 They b. to Increase In a great degree
4 9 They b. to shout with a loud voice
6 4 They b. again to prosper
10 8 They h. to weep and howl again
19 18 Be'hold, they b. to pray

4 Nep 1 26 Thev h. to build up churches unto them
Mor 2 3 They h. to retreat towards the north co

22 In the 3Jfith vc.Tr. thev h. to come upon
3 9 Thev b, to boast in their own strength

Eth 6 IS Thev b. to .spread upon the face of the
7 26 And' they b. to prosper again in the land
9 34 They b. to repent of their Iniquities.

WE BEGAN—
1 Nep 3 14 And we b. to be exceeding sorrowful

1.8 24 We b. to plant seeds
2 Nep 3 11 Wo b. to raise flocks and herds

13 We h. to prosper exceedingly
Mos 9 S And we b. to build buildings

n And we b. to till the ground
Alma 5 5 And here we b. to establish the church

nrGAN TO BiE—
1 Nep 3 14 We h. to be exceeding sorrowful

8 12 I b. to be desirous that my family
16 21 It b. to be exceeding d-ifflcult

17 19 When thev saw that I b. to be sorrowf\il
18 14 The tempest b. to be exceeding sore

Jac 1 9 Now Nephi h. to be old
16 B. to be lified up somewhat in pride

3 13 This people, which now h. to be nuraern
5 73 The wild branCies b. to be plucked off

7 2fi I. Jacob, b. to be old

F.nos 1 11 My faith b. to h,^ unshaken
25 I.' [Enos]. b. to be old

Omni 1 25 I b. to be old

Mos 21 2 The Lamanites b. again to be stirred up
24 4 The language of Nephi b. to be taught

7 B. to be a cunning and a wise people
27 6 The people b. to be very numerous

Alma 1 6 He b. to be lifted up in the pride of his

22 Many among them b. to be proud
4 8 The people of the church b. to be lifted

15 Alma.. began to b. very sorrowful
10 12 The people b. to be astonished
11 46 The people b. again to be astonished
12 19 The people b. to be more astonished
14 6 His soul b. to be harrowed up

6 He b. to be encircled about by the pain
15 3 He b. to be scorched with a burning bea
19 28 The contention b. to be exceeding sharp
25 6 B. to be stirred up In remembrance
55 2S The Nephites b. again to be victorious
60 24 And b. to be up and doing

Hela 16 12 The people b. to be more hardened
13 The words of the prophets b. to be fulfl

sorrowful
15 The people b. to be astonished

2 1 B. to be less and less astonished
6 12 B. to be distinguished by ranks

14 The church b. to be broken up
4 Nep 1 43 The people of Nephi, b. to be proud
Mor 1 2 I b. to be learned somewhat

10 The war b. to be among them
4 18 But b. to be swept off by them
6 6 1, Mormon, b. to be old

Eth 6 19 The brother of Jared b. to be old
9 7 Akish b. to be jealous of his son

14 Omer b. to be old
30 The inhabitants b. to be destroyed

14 27 That the people b. to be frightened

BEGA>; TO SLAY—
Mos 9 14 Came upon them and b. to slay them

19 10 Did overtake them, aiid b. to slay them
20 9 And b. to slay them

Alma 16 2 B. to slay the people, and destroy the
24 21 And b. to slay them with the sword
25 8 And b. to slay them, and they fled

.^>6 52 And b. to slay them exceedingly
Hela 10 18 B. to slay one anotber with the sword

BEGAN TO-
1 Nep 1 IS Went forth among the people and b. to

5 17 B. to prophesy concerning his seed

16 20 Also my father b. to murmur
18 9 B to niake themselves merry

15 My brethren b. to see that the judgmen
Jac 1 15 B.' to grow hard In their hearts

16 B to search much gold and silver

5 3 Waxed nl,l, anfl h. to decay
4 He «'iv <'r\t !n« olive tree b. to decay
6 It 1. " Mil i-nl, ^wmewhat a little

17 Hn'.i : i
I

1

1
iii'l b. to bear fruit

73 The Tin Mir il him. lies b. to grow
Jar 1 7 And b. i,. i.ohl.v •"/ cltl<?s

Mos 4 4 And b. to speak unto theni

6 4 Mosiah b. to reign in his father s stead

9 11 King Laman b. to grow uneasy
13 King Laman b. to stir up his people

10 6 His son b, to reign in his stead

11 1 Therefore Noah b. to reign in his stead

20 Went forth among them, and b to prop

12 1 And b. to prophesy among them
17 12 And b. to accuse him

14 When the flames li. 10 scorch him
IS 1 And b. to tench the words of Ahln.ldl

19 3 The lesser part b. to breathe out threat

27 Linihi h. to establish the kincdnm
20 11 The people of I,imhl b. to drive the Lam
21 1 B. to dwell In the land again In peace

_

.3 B. to put heavy burdens upon thel

iifte Lamanite
ndantly
vlth the peopl

16 B. to raise grain r

22 1 King Limhl b. to i

23 5 And b. to till the ground
5 And b. to build huildlnirs. etc.

28 And b. to cry unto the Lord
31 They had b. to possess tbe land of

31 And had b. to till the grou '

24 7 And b. to trade with i

8 Amulon b. to exercise
8 And b. to persecute h

27 1 That the church b, to

inothe



BEGAN.

Mos 27 6 B. to scatter abroad upon the face of

23 He stood up and b. to speak
Alma 1 6 Even b. to establish a church

9 Drew his sword nud b. to smite him
19 B to persecute those who did belong to

22 B. to contend warmly with their advers
2 35 Amlicltes b. to dee befon -' "

3 24 And b. to establish peace
4 6 The people of the ohurclj

10 Thus the church b. to fal

11 The example of the chun
6 1 Alma b. to del' "" -

5 Here we b. to

B 8 Alma. .b. to di

11 21 This Zeezrom
46 Also Zeezrom

the land

its progre

the word of God
bllsh the church
? the word of God
question Amulek
tremble

12 1 And b. to speak unto him
7 Zeezrom b. to tremble more exceedingly
8 Zeezrom b. to Inquire of them diligently

9 Alma b. to expound these things

14 1 B. to repent, and to search the Scrlptur

16 4 His heart b. to take courage
11 Zeezrom leaped upon his feet, and b. to

17 And b. to humble themselves before God
17 And b to assemble themselves together

17 28 The servants of the king b. to murmur
36 Ammon stood forth and b. to cast stone
37 And b. to flee before him

18 24 Ammon b. to speak unto him with boldn
19 14 B. to pour out his soul In prayer

15 They also b. to cry unto God
31 Went forth and b. to rebuke them

20 25 The king b. to rejoice because of his llf

21 5 An Amaiekite and b. to contend with hi

9 Aaron b. to open the Scriptures
10 Were angry with him, and b. to mock hi

17 The Lord b. to bless them
22 8 When Aaron heard this, his heart b. to

23 The king stood forth and b. to minister
24 21 And b. to call ou the name of the Lord
31 1 His heart again b. to sicken
S4 1 Amulek arose and b. to teach them
36 15 The hearts of the people b. to wax hard
37 22 His people b. to work In darkness
43 35 And b. to cross the river Sldon

36 And b. to contend with the army of Lehl
41 B. to fall upon them and to slay them

49 21 And b. to contend with the Nephltes
51 12 They had b. to settle the affairs

66 29 And b. to sally forth
51 B. to give way before the Lamanltes
52 The Lamanltes took courage, and b. to

57 3 Therefore we b. to make preparations
69 11 He was exceeding sorrowful and b. to

62 48 The people of Nepbi b. to prosper again
48 And b. to multiply and to wax exceedin

Eela 3 22 Wars and contentions b to cease
33 Pride which b, to enter Into the church
37 Nephl b. to reign In his stead

4 23 Iniquity, the church had b. to dwindle
5 26 Lehl. .b. to speak unto tbem
6 35 The Spirit of the Lord b. to withdraw

36 The Lord b. to pour out his Spirit

10 12 And b. to declare unto them the word
11 20 People of Nephl b. to prosper aga

3 Nep 1 5 Who li. t

2<t B. to WOi ^.LIU.1S " .'c-"
30 B. to decrease as to their faith

2 1 B. to disbelieve all which they had hear
8 The Nephltes b. to reckon their time

4 1 B. to come down and to sally forth

1 B. to take possession of the lands
1 B. to take possession of all the lands

7 16 And b. to testify boldly
19 12 Out of the water and b. to baptize

4 Nep 1 26 And b. to deny the true church of Chris

44 The disciples b. to sorrow for the sins

Uor 1 IS B to hide up their treasures In the eart

2 10 The Nephites b. to repent of their inlqu

10 B. to crv even as had been prophesied
3 9 And b. to swear before the heavens

Bth 6 1.1 They went forth.. and b. to till the eart

9 26 Heth b. to embrace the secret plans

31 Flocks b. to flee before the poisonous ser

10 1 Shez h. to build up again a broken peop
12 2 Ether, .b. to prophesy unto the people

14 27 And b. to flee before the armies of Corl

Moro 7 25 Men b. to exercise faith In Christ

BEGAN—
1 Nep 3 20 Since the world b.

Mos 13 33 Have prophesied ever since the world b. 7

15 13 All the holy prophets ever since the

27 32 Alma b. from this time forward, to tea
Alma 7 25 Who have been ever since the world b.

26 35 Reason to rejoice as we, since the world .

b.

50 13 The N. b. the foundation of a city
52 15 B. his march towards the land Bountlfu

Hela 11 21 The 77th year b. in peace
3 Nep 4 25 When the robbers b. their march

26 5 Who was before the world b.

17 B. from that time forth to baptize

BEGAT.
Dcgal sons and daughters—see Begat sons and dau^-

ters.

BEGAT-
Eth 7 2 Yea, he [Orlhah] b. thirty and one

3 And KIb b. Corlhor
7 Kib b. Shule In his old age

8 1 He b. Omer, and Omer reigned In his st
1 And Omer b. Jared

9 14 In his old age he b. Emer
21 And he [Emer] b. Coriantum
25 He b. Com, and Com reigned In his stea
25 And he [Com] b. Heth, and
25 He also b. other sons and daughters

10 4 And he b. Riplaklsh, and he died
13 And then he [Morlanton] b. Kim
14 In his old age he b. Levi
16 And he also b. Corom
29 And be [Lib] also b. Hearthom
31 And he [Hearthom] b. Heth
31 And Heth b. Aaron
31 And he [Aaron] b. Amnlgaddai
31 And he [Amnigaddah] b. Coriantum
31 And he [Coriantum] b. Com

11 4 And [Com] b. Shiblom
14 And he [Ethem] b. Moron
18 And he [Moron] h. Coriantor
23 Coriantor b. Ether

Mos

Mos 4 19 Are

BEGGAR.
1 not suffer that the h
1 all you who deny the

BECC.\RS.

In vain?

BEGGING.
Mos 4 20 And b. for a remission of your sins
Alma .'JO 56 Went about from house to house, b. for

58 Korihor did go about from house to

house, b.

BEGIN.
1 Nep 16 20 nid b. to murmur exceedingly

IS 24 We did b. to till the earth
2 Nep 30 6 Darkness shall b. to fall from their eyes

7 The Jews.. shall b. to believe In Christ

7 Thr-v «hall b. to gather In

Jac 2 23 This people b. to wax In Iniquity

5 63 B. at the last that they may be first

65 As thev b. to grow, ye shall clear away
Mos 9 9 We did b. to multiply and prosper

Alma 19 .36 Thus the Lord did b. to pour out his Sp
32 28 It will b. to swell within your breasts

28 Ye will b. to say within yourselves
34 Your understanding doth b. to be enllght

34 Your mind doth b. to expand
33 1 They should b. to exercise their faith?

22 B. to believe In the Son of God
34 17 That ve mav b. to exercise your faith

17 That ve b. to call upon his holy name
59 7 And they did h. to slay them
60 24 B. to be up and doing
62 29 And did h. to labor exceedingly

Hela 4 15 Thev did b. to prosper
5 42 All did h. to cry unto the voice
6 .34 The N. did b. to dwindle In unbelief

34 Thev dirt 1). to keep his statutes
9 22 O ye l',.Td ought to h. to howl and monm

3 Nep 21 7 Thy seed shall b. to know these things

Mor 2 12 My heart did b. to rejoice within me



BEGINNETH.

BEGINNETn.
Jac 5 37 Thou boholJest that It b. to perish
Al-ma 32 28 For It b. to enlarge my soul

28 It b. to enlighten my understanding
28 It b. to be delicious to me
30 Sprouteth, and b. to grow
30 Sprouteth, and b. to grow
33 Sproutetb, and b. to grow
37 As the tree b. to grow, ye will say
41 Nourish the tree as It b to grow

33 23 As It b. to swell, even so nourish it

BEGINXING.
FROM THE BEGINNING—
1 Nep 5 10 He illd search them from the b.

12 A record of the Jews from the b.

13 Prophecies of the holy prophets, from
the b.

9 6 The Lord Itnoweth all things from the b.
12 IS From the b. of the world until this time
20 3 Declared the former things from the b.

5 Even from the b. declared to tliee

7 Created now. and not from the h.

16 I have not spoken In secret from the b.
2 Nep 1 10 Having all the commandments from the

beginning
Ifi The anxiety of my soul from the b.

9 2 Even from the beginning down
11 4 Given of God from the b. of the world
27 7 From the b. of the world to the ending

Jac 5 74 Most precious unto him from the b.
Mos 2 21 Who has created you from the b.

a 8 The Creator of all things, from the b.

28 14 These things were prepared from the b.
Alma 5 25 Malie our Creator a liar from the b.

2,'i Or suppose that he is a liar from the b.
7 18 As I said unto you from the b.

9 14 From the b. of their transgressions
IS .S2 Were they all created from the b.
2fi 24 The ways of a transgressor from the b. ?

37 3 Genealogy of our forefathers, even from
the b.

43 43 No, not even from the b.
Hela 6 29 From the b. of man, even down to this

14 12 Creator of all things, from the b.

3 Nep 9 1.5 I was with the Father from the b.
11 11 The Father In all things from the b.
26 3 Expound all things, even from the b.

4 Nep 1 38 As their fathers, from the b.. did dwindl
.TO Hate the children of N.. from the b.

Eth 8 1.1 Who was a murderer from the b.

19 Hath forbidden It. from the b, of man
25 Caused man to commit murder from the

beginning
25 And cast them out from the b.

13 2 Told them of all things, from the b. of
IN THE BEGINNING—

1 Nep 16 33 Traveling nearly the same course as In
the b.

Jac 5 75 Even like as It was In the b.
Mos 7 27 After which man was created In the b.
Alma IS 34 Man in the b. was created after

53 10 People of Ammon. who. in the b.. were
4 Nep 1 .TO Their fathers, even as It was in the b.

Eth 3 15 All men were created In the b. after ml
BEGINNING—

1 Nep 1 Hd His four sons, being called (b. at the
Jac 2 5 Ye are b. to labor In sin

5 7 Branches wblch are b. to wither awav
Alma 10 27 The destruction of this people Is b. to

11 .TO He is the b. and the end
13 7 Being without b. of days

8 High priesthood, is without b. or end
9 Who Is without b. of days

Hela 5 14 B. at the city Bountiful
6 38 B. at the more wicked part

3 Nep 9 18 And Omega, the b. and the end
29 1 Is already b. to be fulQlled

Kon-
fhe Fnthrr.

BEGOTTEN—
1 Nep 21 21 Who hath b. me these?
Mos 5 7 This day he hath spiritually b. you

BEGUII>E.
Mob 16 3 Serpent that did b. our first parents

BEGUILED.
2 Nep 9 9 To that being who b. our first parents
Eth 8 25 That same liar who b. our first parent*

BEGUN.
2 12 Many of you have b. to search for gold

BEHALF.
IN BEHALF—

1 Nep 1 5 With all his heart, in b. of his people
Mos 20 25 Did plead in h. of the people of LImhi
Alma 6 6 Prayer. In b. of the welfare of the souls
3 Nep 1 11 Cried.. In b. of his people
Mor 8 24 Prayers, that they were in b. of their

25 Their prayers were also in b. of him

BEHAVE.
2 Nep 13 5 The child shall b. himself proudly

BEHELD.
I looked and bcftcW-see 1 looked and beheld.
THOU HAST BEHELD-

1 Nep 11 7 After thou hast b. the tree
13 24 Thou hast b. that the book
14 5 Thou hast b. that if the Gentiles repent

2 Nep 2 3 Thou hast b., that in the fulness of time
4 Thou hast b. In thy youth his glory

HAVE BEHELD—
2 Nep 1 15 I have b. his glory

4 25 Mine eyes have b. great things
26 2 I have b. that many generations shall

Alma .34 5 We have b. that the great question
Hela 10 4 I have b. how thou [Nephi] hast

14 5 Such an one as ye never have b.

HE BEHlEiLD—
1 Nep 1 9 He b. that his lustre was above that

4 21 For he b. the garments
5 11 He b. that they did contain

l."i 27 He b. not the filthiness of the water
16 10 He b. upon the ground a round ball

Jac 5 17 And he b. that it was good
20 Behold these, and he b. the first

20 And he b. also, that It was good
Mma. 12 1 He b. that Amulek had caught him

15 18 He h. that Ammon could discern his tho
.32 6 And he b. with great Joy

6 For he b. that their afflictions
7 And cried unto those whom he b,

Hela 5 .^6 He b. that thev did lift their eyes
7 12 He [Nephi] b. the multitudes

Eth 15 13 He b. that the people who were for C.

b. a and he had fal

And I b.'hia sword and I drew It

I b. myself that I was In a dark
I b. a large and spado field

fruit was desirable
11 I b. that It was most sweet
11 I b. that the fruit thereof was white
13 I b. a river of water
14 I b. your motber Sarlah, and Sam, and
19 I b. "a rod of iron
20 I also b. a straight and narrow path
24 I b. others pressing forward, and they

11 11 I b. that he [the Spirit of the Lord] wai
13 I. .b. that the great city of Jerusalem
13 I b. the city of Nazareth: and
13 In the city of N.n

19 I b. that she
.b. the rgin again

Son of God going forth
25 I b. that tiie rod of Iron
25 I also h. that the tree of life

27 I., b. the Redeemer of the world
27 I also b. the prophet, who should prepar
27 I b. the heavens open
28 I b. that he went forth ministering
28 I b. that they cast him out
29 I also b. twelve others
30 I b. the heavens open again
31 I b. the Lamb of God going forth
31 I b. multitudes of people who were sick

35 I b. that they were In a. .spacious build

1 And I b. multitudes of people
2 I h. multitudes gathered together to bat
2 I b. wars, and rumors of wars
3 I b. many generations pass away
3 And I b. many citlee



BEHELDEST.

1 Nep 12 19
19 :

20

and saw that the seed of my brethr
that the seed of my brethren
and saw that the people of the seed
after they had dwindled in unbel

6 I b. this great and abominable church
lis I b. the Spirit of IJod, that it came dow
13 I b. the Spirit of God. that it wrought
14 I b. many multitudes of the Gentiles
14 And I b. the wrath of God
15 I b. the Spirit of the Lord, that it was
15 I b. that they were white
17 I b. that their mother Gentiles
18 I b. that the power of God was with the

b. a

14 12 I b.

12 1 b.

13 I b.
14 I, N
15

chu

irried forth
book]
s.-.-d of my bret

Lamb
aboujnatio

[ephl, b. the power of the Lamb of
that the wrath of God was poured
my brethren, and they were disputi

16 28 I, Nephl, b. the pointers which were in

THEY BEHELD—
1 Nep 16 32 When they b. that I had obtained food
Jac 5 39 They b. that the fruit of the natural br
Mo9 25 8 When they b. those that had been deliv
Alma 19 18 They b. the kiiig, and the queen

55 22 They b. that they were surrounded by
Hela 5 36 To some being whoiu they b.

BEHELD—
1 Nep 4 30 When the servant of Lahan b. my breth

8 26 B., "11 tlie ..tlur side .,f tlie river
12 11 B. thriT r,'iu.r;iil"iis pass away in rlghte

15 B. the [..Mplr ..f luv srrd gathered
13 16 B. that llie G.nliUs wli.. had gone forth

19 B. that the Gclitiles that had gone out
20 B. that thev ilid prosper in the land

14 19 B. a mau, and he was dressed in a whit
23 Written in the book which thou b.

15 5 My people, for I had b. their fall

16 27 When my father b. the things which we
17 5 We b. the sea, which we called Irreantu
18 4 My brethren b. that it was good

2 Nep 25 5 Mine eyes hath b. the things of the Jews
Jac 5 17 Lord of the vineyard looked and b. the
Mos 27 18 They had b. an angel of the Lord
Alma 4 8 They saw and b. with great sorrow

19 24 The multitude b. that the mau had falle

31 12 Which Alma and his brethren had never
b.

34 6 Ye also b. that my brother has proven
36 8 Stood up, and b. the angel
52 28 B. Lehi with his prmy, coming against

Hela 5 30 B. that it was not a voice of thunder
3 Nep 17 5 Multitude, and b. they were in tears
Mor 6 12 We also b. the 10.000 of my people
Ett 12 19 Things which they had b. with an eye of

21 The brother of Jared had b. the finger

15 33 B. that the words of the Lord had all

BEHELDEST.
Jac 5 44 Thou b. that I also cut down

15 Thou b. that a part thereof brought

BEHIND.
1 Nep 3 26 We were obliged to leave b. our propcrt
2 N^p 10 12 The Syrians before and the Philistines b.

Mos 12 8 Yet tbev shall leave a record b. them
Hela 11 19 Lehi. .was not a whit b. him

BEHOLD.
Behold all, etc.—see Behold all^-are—Ood—he Is—he was

—he—here— I am—I have— I say unto you Nay—I say
pass

beloved

have

—

when—ye arc—

unto you—I my—I will—/—if ye—i/—it

—it is—it shall come to pass—it iros-my
brethren—my brethren—my son—O Lord—our—the
Z,(7ninni("»—the Lord—the AVpftifcs-tho Spirif-the
things—the time—(ftrir—there orr—these
they are— this is—this iraj

ye. have.
Saying Behold—see Saying behold.

BEHOLD AN ANGEL OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 3 29 B. an angel of the Lord came
Alma 8 14 B., an angel of the Lord appeared unto

19 7 B. an ancte' of the Lord appeared unti^

Hela 13 7 B., an angel of the Lord hath declared

BEHOLD THE ARMIES—
Alma 18 2 B., the armies of the L. had come

Shall return to God,
B., his designs were

his chief captain:

1 B. the armies of the L. had followed
15 B.. the armies of the N. were prepared
40 B., the armies of Antipus had overtaken
7 Did now b. the armies of the L.

HIS-
19 But b., his will be done
26 But b., his sharpness was the sharpnes

ind b. his face
to stir up the L.
durst not attacls

40 Now b., his name was I'ahoran
35 And b., his men were asleep

I 10 B., his army had been reduced by the L.
HOW—

' 53 B. how great the covenants of the Lord
23 B., how great reason have we to mourn
24 B., how many of our brethren have been

• 17 B.. how much iniquity doth one wicked
3 But b., how many of them are brought?
13 B., how many thousands of our brethren
34 But b., how many of these have laid do

I 4 B., how great was their disappoluimeut

BEHOLD 1

1 Nep 13 :

3 Nep 25

;ied

28 B., it will begin to swell withiu your br
30 l''or b. it swelleth, and sprouteth
38 B. it will not get any root
41 B., it shall be a tree springing up
23 And b.. It will become a tree
4 B., It has been prophesied by our father
11 B., it

it suppo! talk

BEHOLD
1 Nep 17

32 But b., it sorroweth me because of
26 B., it shall be done unto you
MY-
47 B., mv soul Is rent with anguish
3 B., m.v S..11S and my daughte

B., my
I

who an
the things of

light

16 B., my s,,ul delightetl
35 B., mv voi.e shall (ur ever ascend
49 B.. my soul ablmrreth sin

4 B., my soul delighteth in proving
, 4 For b., my soul delighteih In plainness
28 B., my penple. ye are a stiffnecked peopl

I 14 B., my people have not broken the oath
5 B.. my joy coiueth over them

' 3 B., my brother and brethren are In prls

; 11 But b., my Joy Is full

1 23 B., my limbs did receive their strength
my little band of 2.f)6t). fought

6 B., I de
am well

Moro 9

BEHOLD
Alma 9

beloved Son, in

1 B. my time is at hand
6 B.. mv bowels are filled with compassion
20 And now b., my joy is full

43 B., my servant shall deal prudently
30 Now b., my joy is great

; 5 B.. mv father hath made this record
11 But b'.. my father and I have seen them

( 15 B.. my heart cries. Wo unto this people

THE PEOPLE-
SI B., the people were wroth with me
21 B.. the people came running together
26 B. the people who possessed the land of
27 B. the people who possessed the land of
32 B., the people who were in the land Bou
5 R.. the people of Nephlhah, who were
7 B.. the people did gather
8 B., the people knew nothing concerning

SAITH—
34 B., saith the Lamb of Ood. after I hare
.S5 B., salth the Lamb. I will manifest my
15 B.. saith the prophet, the time Cometh
28 But b.. saith the Lord of Hosts
S B.. saith the Lord of the vineyard

i 17 And now b.. salth the Lord



8 Nep 16 lU B., salth the Father, I will bring
liEHOLD THERE—
2 Nep 28 5 For b., there Is no God today

29 1 B., there shall be many at that day
Mos 2 33 B., there is a wo pronounced upon hin
Alma

15
B., ther-

6 B. there
5 B. there ;

37 28 B., there

tbi-y f,.

ihiu^' wl

his land
39 B., ths
4 B., there is ;

23 B. there nev
2 For b. there
39 B., there were many that would
IS B., there were 2,0(X) of those yoiiiij; men

here was no way that we oould lead

puiuted that all

the people

the of the N. did
jii<ii.'men

6 2 B
7 K

11 B

.phittthere were many of
there was peace in all the land
there was all manner of gold

3 B., there shall be great lights in heaven
5 B., there shall a new star arise

23 B. there shall be great tempests
3 Nep 4 2 But b. there

5 1 B. there was

Mnr.
14 3 I'...

7 24 B.,
red

BEHOLD THESE—
1 Nep 12 :;2 B. these shall dwindle in unbelief

17 21 H., these many years we have suffered
21 12 B., these shall come from far

Jac 5 20 B. these; and he beheld the first

Alma 11 25 B., these six onties. which are of great
:'5 12 Now b.. these words were verified

3 Nep 11 24 Now b., these are the words which ye
Eth 3 23 B., these two stones will I give

BEHOLD THEY DID—
1 Nep 2 11 B. they did murmur in many things



Hela 10 6 B., thou art Nephl, and I am God
Eth 2 20 B., tbou shalt make a bole in the top

3 21 B., thou shalt not s-ufler these things
12 24 B., thou hast not made us mighty

Moro 9 20 B., thou knowest the wickedness
BEHOLD THUS—
2 Nep 10 7 But b.. thus saith the Lord God

28 30 B., thus saith the Lord God
31 20 B., thus saith tljf Father, ye shall

Jac 2 23 For b,, thus saith the Lord, This people
5 3 For b,, thus saith the Lord, I will liken

Hela 7 23 For b., thus saith the Lord, 1 will not
14 9 B., thus hath the Lord oomraauded me

26 B., thus hath the angel spoken unto me
Mor 9 22 For b., thus saith Jesus Christ, the Son

BEHOLD THY—
1 Nep 3 5 And now, b., thy brothers murmur

12 1 Look, and b. thy seed!
141 The angel said unto me, B. thy seed

Alma 20 2 B., thy brother Aaron.. and Ammah are
32 9 B. thy brother hath said. What shall we

BEHOLD WE-
1 Nep l.") 7 B., we cannot understand the words

16 38 But b., we know that he lies unto us
2 Nep 5 3 B., we will not have bim to be our ruler
Jac 4 13 But b., wr arc not witnesses alone
Mos 7lbF;



Omni 1 11

B.. the n-ortis of the Lnrd had heen ful
B., the Judgmeuts of the Holy One of
B., aciordiug to the svorJs of the proph
B,, for your iniquities have ye sold your
B., at my rebuke, I dry up the sea
B., who art thou?
B., the righteous, the saints
B., the way tor man is narrow
B., the promises which we have obtalne
But b., this land, saith God
He looked for Judgment, and b. oppress
For righteousness, but b. a cry
If they look uuto the land, b., darkness
B., a virgin shall conceive
B., the child shall not have knowledge
And b. trouble, and darkness
B., the day of the Lord cometh. cruel
But b., the rigTiteous that hearken
B., doth he cry unto any, saying, Depar
B., hath he commanded anyV
B., hath the Lord commanded any?
B., priestcrafts are that men preach

B., hearken ye unt
B., rhat great and
B., at that day shall he rage
B., others he flattereth away
B., except ye shall keep the commandm
B., then shall ye receive the Holy Ghost
B., why do ye ponder these things?
B., the words of Christ will tell you
B.. agnln I say unto you, that if

B., for none of these can I hope
B., as yet, ye have been obedient
B., hearken ye unto me
B., as I inquired of the Lord
B., great and marvelous are the works
For b., by the power of hls' word
B., the Jews were a stiff-necked people
B., according to the scriptures
B., the main top thereof began to perish
B., look here; b. the tree
B. the branches of the wild tree
For b.. said he. this long time
B. the tree; I have nourished It

Look hither, and b. another branch
B. that. I have nourished it also
Look hither and b. the last
B.. this have I planted in a good spot
But b., the servant said unto him
B., this long time have we nourished
B., this time hath it brought forth
B., because thou didst graft
B., the wild branches have grown
B. this last, whose branch hath wither
Now. b., notwithstanding all the care
B., the servant said unto the Lord
B., the roots of the natural branches
For b., fhe end draweth nigh
For b., only this once will I prune my
B., for this last time have we nourished
B., for a long time will I lay up
B,, after ye have been nourished
B., will ye reject these words?
B., the voice of the Lord came

- Now. b.. 200 years had passed away
For b,, upon them the record of our war
B., the record of this people Is engrave
B., also the plates of Nephi
B. also, if I, whom ye call your king
And ye b. that I am old
For b., blood cometh from every pore
For b., and also his blood atoneth
For h.. as in Adam, or by nature they fa
And b.. even at this time, ye have
B., this day he hath spiritually begotten
B., the promise of the Lord Is fulfilled
And b.. the king of the people
B., to our great sorrow and lamentation.
B., did not Moses prophesy?
B., the bands of death shall be broken
But b., and fear, and tremble

even
19 2 B.. the

B.. the
20 m Bj, and

in B, also.

22 fi Oldeon

of the I

if the L;

B., the angel of the
B., can ye dispute il

B., doth not my vni.

Can ye not also b. r.

Now I b. the mar\.
B., O ye my peoplf.
B. what great des;ru
B., now 1 say unto y
B., as they were .n.
B., after 1'

rks hav
lUKht into bo
e works of
estify againsB., what will these things

B., will they not testify tuai ye are mu
B.. the glory of the King of all the earth
B.. the axe is laid at the root of the tree
B., and remember, the Holy One hath
B., the kingdom of heaven is at hand
B., O ye wicked and perverse generatlo
B., now I say unto you, that he comman
B., do ye not remember the words?
B.. the promises of the Lord are extende
B., have I testified against vour law?
B., for this great evil thou shalt have
B.. the day cometh that all shall rise
Who caused men to b. of his glory
B., the Scriptures are before you
B., angels are declaring it unto many
B,, perhaps they will burn us also
B., In one day It was left desolate
B., to his astonishment, he met with the
B., a certain number of L.
B., every man that lifted his club
B.. Is not this the Great Spirit?
B., Is It this that causeth thy marvel
B., many did declare unto the people

king will life

here are hut few of
id unto him, h. the t

nv of the L. were In

For b.. In my name are they

9 B., the father of LamonI said unto him
l.S B., to his astonishment, his father was

22 2 B., O king, we are the brethren of Amm
8 Behold, assuredly as thou livest, O king

15 B., said he, I will give up all

20 B. one of them is mightier than us all

24 15 B., since It has been as much as we
26 .i Are brought to b. the marvelous light?

4 B., thousands of them do rejoice
5 B., the field was ripe, and blessed are ye
5 And b. the number of your sheaves
12 B., many mighty miracles we have wrou
16 B., who can glorv too much In the Lord

27 24 B., this will we do unto our brethren
.SO 5.3 B.. the devil hath deceived me
31 12 B., to their astonishment, they found

20 B., every man did go forth and offer up
26 To b. such gross wickedness
27 B.. O God. thev cry unto thee
27 B.. O God. they cry unto thee
28 B.. O mv God, their costly apparel
36 B.. as he clapped his hands upon them

32 5 B.. What shall these my brethren do?
5 And b., what shall we do?
,S 1 b. that ye are lowly In heart
20 B.. would not this Increase your faith?
.30 B.. as the seed swelleth. and sprouteth
33 B.. because ve have tried the experime
34 Now b. Is your knowledge perfect?
.35 B.. after ve have tasted this light?
37 B.. as the tree beglnneth to grow
42 B. by and by ye shall pluck the fruit

33 IS But b., this is not all

19 B. a type was raised up In the wilderne
21 Would" ye not b. quickly

34 11 B.. will our la

5ur praye
„.. _ow Is the time, .of your salvation
B.. this life Is the time for men to prep
B. the day of this life Is the day for me
B.. the voice said unto me. Arise
What marvelous light did I b.

B.. O my son. the Lord doth elve me
B.. many have been born of God
B.. no power of earth or hell can take
B.. one purpose hath he fulfilled

B., have ye not observed the steadiness?
B.. has he not set a good example for th
B.. O my son. how great Iniquity ye bro
B., you cannot carry them with you
B., .vou marvel why these things' should
B.. again It hath been spoken
B.. an awful death cometh upon the wic
For b.. some have wrested the scripture
R.. Is the meaning of the word resfornt
B., after the Lord God sent out first par
B., justice exerclseth all his demands



B., evil shall be done unto liim
For b., on tbe east where the men of L<
Now je b. that the Lord Is witli us
Ve b. that he has delivered you lutu oui
B., one of Moroni's soldiers smote it

B., this we Isnow, that he was a rlKhtei
B., the scriptures sailh the Lord look
B., because of their wars with the L.
B., whosoever will maintain this title

B., this >;i

But b.. a-
B., the v.

i

They b;ix

eep the comman

33
53 2



BEHOLDING.

? ministers whom thou b.
13 23 The book that thou b., is a record

30 Thou b. that the Gentiles who have go
32 Blirnlness, which thou b. they are In

Jae 5 22 Thou b. that it hath brought forth mu
34 Thou b. that they are yet good

"it beginneth to perish37 Thoi
75 Thou b. that I have done according to

BEHOLDING.
Alma 19 17 By b. this scene. It would cause them

56 38 Now Antipus b. our danger
62 19 B. the greatness of their numbers

Eth 3 19 Could not be kept from b. within the
Moro 10 14 To another, the b. of angels

BEHOVETH.
2 Nep 9 5 For it b. the great Creator

10 3 For thus it b. our God
Hela 14 15 It b. him.. that he dieth
3 Nep 21 6 For thus It b. the Father that It

BEING.
Being called—see Being called.

HE BEING—
2 Nep 31 5 He b. holy, should have need to be bap

7 Notwithstanding he b. boly. he showet
Omni 1 12 He b. warned of the Lord that he
Moa 4' 14 He b. an enemy to all righteousness

7 3 Amnion, he b. a strong and mighty ma
21 He b. over-zealous to inherit the land

9 2 He b. an austere and a blood-thirsty
17 4 He b. concealed for many days
18 12 Helam, he b. one of the first

19 4 Gideon, and he b. a strong man
17 He [Limhi] himself b. a just man

20 17 He [Gideon] b. the king's captain
23 16 He [Alm.a] b. the founder of their chu
27 8 He b. called Alma, after his father
211 43 He [Alma] b. also the high priest

Alma 2 1 Amlici, he b. a very cunning man
1 He b. after the order of the man who
4 He [Amlici) being a wicked man

10 31 He b. one of the most expert among th
15 16 He b. rejected by those who were one
20 18 Slay thy son, (he b. an innocent man)
47 4 He b. a very subtle man to do evil
63 5 Hagoth, he b. an e.xceeddng curious ma

Hela
3 Nei
Eth 10 9 Mor

I BEING—
1 Nep 2 16 I

4 31 I

Omni 1 1 I

WdM 1 1 I

Mos 9 3 1

10 22 J

gar

(he

IT BEING-
Alma 13 16 It b.

16 Or it

Nephl, b. exceeding young
Nephi. b. a man large in stature
Omni, b. commanded by my father
Mormon, b. about to deliver up the
). over-zealous to inherit the land
w I. b. old, ili.l ronfer the kingdom
b. :ili.iir I. 11 i.:i!s .,f age)
Mm-MM . .

I
.! inl-.int of N.^

). 1 r, , I . ^ .

twii h-i iiMliii-- I li, young, was large

.?4

It b.

e of his order
5 order
tice of plunder among them
datlon. it h. so far northwa
Ince of their first landing
ilderness which is filled

ir view a testimony to God
worth)

5 journey for a N.
Qding it b. a small voice3 Nep 11 3 NoU

BRING-
1 Nep 2 12 L. and Lemuel, b. the eldest, did murm

16 Nevertheless, b. large in stature
15 3 They b. hnrd in their hearts

16 B. a ii.Tliiral branch of the olive tree
17 '2(t Our woiii.ii linve toiled, b. big with chi
IS 19 .tarob and .Joseph also, b. young

2 Nep 2 S B. the first who should rise
15 The one b. sweet and the other bitter

3 24 B. an instnininnt in the hands of God
9 14 B. clothed with puritv

31 5 Need have we. h. tmbnly, to be baptize
Jae 4 If God b. able to speak, and the world

7 26 We b. a lonesome and a solemn people
Onmi 1 28 The leader being a strong and mighty

BEING.

5 Every family b. separate one from anot
7 For the multitude b. so great
2 B. the Father and the Son
5 Or the Sou to the Father, b. one God
5 B. an enemy to God
2 Alma, he also b. a descendant of Nephl
4 B. in the borders of the land
5 There b. near the water a thicket

17 He himself [Limhi] being a ju.st man
26 Limhi. b. the son of the king

priests of king Noah, b. asha
22 2 The La

13 After b liiderness
standing ther

26 1 B. little children at the time he spake
29 45 His father died, b. 82 vears old

46 Slosiah died also. .b. G3 years old
2 16 Now Alma. b. the chief judge

23 In great haste, b. greatly astouished
27 The L. and the Amiicites, b. as numer
28 The Nephites b. strengthened by the b
30 Alma, b. a man of God

4 IN The office of b. High Priest over the ch
5 42 B. dead unto all good works
7 10 She [Mary] b. a virgin

23 B. temperate in all things
23 B. diligent in keeping the commandme

12 32 The penalty thereof b. a second death

13

19 6 The dark vpil ..f ii; ; i,
, , : ,,way

22 B. exceeding auL-rv u;,i, \n,h
22 32 There b. a small ne.k nt land between
34 15 This b. the intent of this last sacrifice
35 8 The ruler of the Zoramltes b. a very
43 21 Their numbe- b. so much greater than
46 .34 Moroni b. a man who was appointed
50 .30 Morianton b. a man of much passion
52 .33 Jacob, b. their leader, b. also a Zoram

34 Moroni b. in their course of march
aa 50 The army of Antipus b. weary
57 10 We, instead of b. L. were N.
59 7 And thus b. exceeding numerous
1 16 Coriantumr. b. a mighty man, could 8t
3 7 There b. but little timber
8 20 (Jeremiah b. that same prophet
1 Hd Alma b. a descendant of Nephl

in one body
because of his much fighting

1 b. aware of their design
en angels, and b. eye witness
itness to their quick return
1 b. evil know how to give
arallel, the one on the one
niewhat of a .sober mind

had sac
e. .man

34 B. a man highly favored of the Lord
6 7 Their vessels b. tight like unto a disn
8 8 The daughter of Jared b. exceeding ex
9 24 His wife died, b. 102 years old

11 11 Ethem, b. a descendant of Ahah
Moro 7 6 A man b. evil cannot do that which Is

8 If a man b. evil, giveth a gift, he doet
10 Wherefore, a man b. evil, cannot do
11 Wherefore a man b. a servant of the
22 God..b. from everlasting to everlastln

BRING WHO (Noun)—
2 Nep 9 9 That b. who beguiled our first parents
Alma 30 28 Unknown b.. who they say Is God

28 A b. who never has been -een
Hela 6 '^fi Bv that same b. who did entice

27 That same b. who did plol with Cain
"S Tliat same b. who put if Into the heart
28 That same b, who led on the people
;-9 Thaf same b. who nut it into the heart

Mor 5 2 Calling upon that B. who created them

4



BEINGS.

Alma 11 22 If thou wilt deny the existence of a
supreme B.

?? o? S.* ',^ ^ merciful B.. even unto salvatlo
54 21 We know not such a b.

21 If It so be that there is such a b.
Hela 5 36 Lifting their voices to some b

^!; ^§ That such a b. as a Christ shall come
Mor 9 3 Could be happy to dwell with that holy

19 And yet be an unchangeable B.?
Moro 8 18 Not a partial Gud, neither a change-

BBIIVGS.
Mos 2 17 When ye are in the service of your fel-

low b.

BELIEF.
Moa 25 18 Because of their b. on the words of AlAlma 1 1, I'reteuded to preach according to their

17 Have no power on any man for his b.
25 5 hhould perish by Are because of their b.

11 Death by fire, because of his b. in God
^^

.i JJ."'''*
""« ^f '""' against a man's b.

11 There was no law against a man's b.
16 Into a b. of things which are not so

31 17 Doth bind them down to a b. of Christ
o », 1? ^5 ^^'^''^ called, because of their b. in Chr
3 Nep 16 6 Because of their b. in me

7 Because of their b. in me
19 20 Because of their b. in me

4 Nep 1 29 Their humility, and their b. in Christ

BELIEVE.
Believe in Christ-see Believe In Christ.
DID BELIEVE-

Moa 18 3 Many did b. his [Alma's] words
4 As many as did b. him [Alma]Alma 1 5 That many did b. ou his words

\t oJ JJ""^ "l
"'''™ <i'd b. on his words

19 35 Many that did b. In their words
n > ,o ^5 ,4' """'' "^ '^''^ *>., were baptized

?n1^*', 9o *-^2°y "">''' "''» '"'' b. on his wordsA Nep 1 22 The more part of the people did b
' BELIEVE-

hast

1 Nep U 5 I b. all the words of my fatherAlma 15 7 Yea, I b. all the words^that thou

18 .'9 Jea, lb. that he created all things
no f.

LamonI said, I b. all these things
19 9 Nevertheless, lb. that It shall be
?? H n^-

*'"" t^*' G'-<"«t Spirit created all
45 .3 Helaman said unto him. Yea. I b.

» I b. all the words which thou hast snoNOT BELIEVE- '

2 nIp n ^9
?"f''v-e wm^^nt^h""' V""''' l?"'"^ « '^'"

*. i.>trij XI y ir ye Will not b SUrelv VP <!hnn nnt-
'"''

26 ? ?h° n,^ *^T "F''"''^
'"-^^^^^^

J Zu^ 3.'? D"' b. the tradition of their— --' " rhat had been said

15 1^ nM n^f h"" ^ J'''' '^'"''^' " 'hou snou
In a V,y, },^- 'P v""?

repentance of their s!

48 But I do not b. that there is a God
-„ 48 Except ye show me a sign, I will not h

dy 11 iney would not b. in mv wnrH^
Hela 14 29 That whosoever will n6t b

16 2 Who did not b. In the words of Snmupl
„5 5J,'"'e part of them did not b. In the wor

not b. In those signs.
h that there should he

: b. it, although a m,-,n

tilght3 Nep 1 22 Th.
2 3 Thev did

21 9 Who will
11 Whosoevei

4Nen^? « ^' It SO be. thai tYeVwiVl nm h."'"'
4 Nep 1 38 Tea^ch^ their children that they should

Et"h 4 lo H?';h?t'°l,n''"'f ^'"' "" ""f "• '" Chrl
,o 1?-?,,"'^* "^'" "<>' b. my wordsWi
12 And he that

1" ^\ Whl.rt>,''- y^*; F'ather'who sent me
„ „ir ^ \Vhlch they did not b., because thev iWHO SHALL BELIEVE-
2 ,Nep 25 1.3 All those who shall b. on his name

Ivation to all those who shall
Alma 34 15

•?v"\, i" o
R'^'Jeem all those who shall b. on hUA Nep 12 2 More blessed are they who shall b In

\l J 4" tbose who shall b. and be baptized
^^

S? !^V =•'' "lose who shall b. on their wo
v,h Q 1?

^'*° *°J
^^^"^ ^'^° ^'""' b- on their woEth 3 14 Even they who shall b. on my name

SHALL BELIEVE—
2 Nep 6 14 Day cometh when they shall be. In him

^ 1R Th ,°/h''''
day Cometh that they shall b.25 16 That they shall b. in Christ

30 3 Many which shall b. the words
Qo I A ^^^?J'^ a^ *''»" b. In Christ

VIn» 9ft 9? wi'' " ^^ ^l""' ''• '" Christ
26 22 Whosoever ye receive shall b. In my na

A.™,, a of"'' ™*°y «ball b. on their wordsAlma 9 2 Suppose that we shall b. the testimony
32 shall know of a surety; then we

shall b.

Whosoever shall b. on the Son of GodHela 14
3 Nep 9 17 As many as shall b

^2
,1 ^l''^^^^

are ye If ye shall b. In me
19 That ye shall b. In me

19 21 Unto all the.m that shall b
20 31 And they shall b. In me '

^ „^ li't ^'all so be that thev shall b.Mor 9 25 Whosoever shall b. in my name
THET BELIEA1E—

^ ^^P
,? \l ^>i«S" <''•' ^^"'^ *>• '''at Jerusalem

Mos 1 f^L ThTb^'^ll.^S-e rva\irn"of'-tt
I

3 Nep ll d KYe11fe;''h^^n'-m%°''S'°^ '"^ ^"^ '

TT-T, r.^ ..S.^
^'""' *^^s' 'bat they b. In meWE DO NOT BELIEVE— I

^'°"'
,| " 5> do not b. In such foolish traditions
9? i T.-* ?° "o' b. that a man has such gre

I 5.^ 5° """ ^ ""at thou knowest any
5.'' i° °°' t "! ""ese foolish traditionsWe do not b. that thou knowest of th.

Hela

31 16 We do not b.' In the tradition of our
a n o "^ ^° ''°' *> "'at It Is God that has

2 Behold
2 Yea, wi

del

WE BELIEVE
M^'f'*^ H Notwithstanding we b. In Christ

i I 1°^ ""^ '' '" ''"'s Christ

?i it w'^"k*'''J''' V '' """ "'y fathers
31 15 We b. that thou art God

15 And we b. that thou art holy
16 We b. that thou hast separated us

AA n S^'^J'l,^- 'l'"'
"'°" bast elected U9

44 9 We b. that It Is vour cunning

w?r!'L bLiVvT ^"' ^'' ' ""^" '"^ ""'" -'^»

l^''
i fo ?e°^:i^f b-rn^'^^r^oVs°

"« """«

ll i ?e:°i"wi>7h ^.'A"
'be Lord will de,t

15 ^i ^ea. I will b. all thy words
22 7 Thou sayest there Is a God, Behold I

11 And I will thy words

R»H ^1 il w^'P^'-'fT^v,'" '"'°" ''^'"e tbey will b

14 29 TT---""---
-•"*!"' '"'°? "? •''''"'^ Christ

Mor 7 9 Y
TE BELIEVE-
9 v*'" 99 r^ f*^'"^!'

'^° 5"^ •>• ">«' <>" fathers?
- Nep .3-9 10 And if ye b. not In these words
'^''"''

' }J
I know 'bat ye b. them; and

,^ ll
The way that I know that ye b. them la

SS ?A S^*"" "J"" ye b. In a manner
33 12 Do ye b. those scriptures'"

FC-'" ^i ^d U '*' '' °° bis name, ye will repent
.3 Nep .3 5 Your firmness In that which ye bMor 7 9 And If ye h. that, ve will b

io ^.".l
"

'L''
b. this, ye will know concernl

o 9 U-m '" ';,*' I'"" y*" >>• '" Christ

BELIEVE-'
'"''

''^^ °^ '"°""' y'sfa"""^

i N-*"!^ ^9 "o ^U'^'^^i''
""'''' '" *> 'n 'be Lord

2 Nep 2 9 They that b. In him shall be saved
will he destroy that b. In him
that h. not In him. shall be destro

repent and b. In his na
be persuaded to b.

6 14 No
15 The ._„

9 24 If thev v
25 16 fntil the

9fi 15 ?r3?'''?'.K"'?.' "'^•I
^bo"'" b. these thl26 13 Manlfesteth himself unto all those who

belle



2 Nep 2S 6 By the hand ot thp Lord. b. It not
30 2 Them that repent and b. in his Son
33 * And persuadeth them to b. in him

Jar 1 11 B. in him to come as though he already
Omni 1 25 B. In prophesying, and in revelations
Mo» 3 IS B. that salvation was. and is. and Is to

* 9 B. in God; b. that he is

9 B. that he has all wisdom
9 B. that man doth not comprehend all th
10 B. that ye must repent ot your sins
10 If you b. all these things see that ye do

Alma S 8 Might not mix and b. in Incorrect tradit
5 11 Did not my father Alma b. In the word

11 And my father Alma b. them"'
7 17 Do you b. these things?
9 17 They will be brought to b. in his word

11 40 The transgressions of those who b.
14 8 Been taught to b. In the word of God
17 29 That I may lead them to b. in mv words
19 13 He shall redeem all mankind wno b.

17 Cause them to b. in the power of God
36 Who will repent and b. on his name

21 6 We do b. that God will save all men
22 12 Aaron saw that the king would b. his

13 Through Christ, for all whosoever
would b.

23 5 Thousands were brought to b.
24 19 These L. were brought to b.
25 6 And to b. in the Lord
26 35 Who will repent and b. on his name
30 28 Have brought them to b. by their tradit
31 22 Not stolen away to b. In things to come
32 18 He hath no cause to b.. for he knoweth

19 Only beileveth. or only hath cause to b.
22 God Is merciful unto all who b.
22 Ye should b., vea. even on his word
25 For I verily b. that thnc arr ^.,nie
27 If ye can no niurr ilj.in .li^irr t.. b.

33 1 Whether thev slimil,! li. in • (i.,d

13 Ye must b. what Z.nn, -.ai.i

22 Begin to b. In the .Sou uf (;..il

37 40 If they had faith to b. that Gml could
57 26 Faith In that which they had been

taught to b.

Heia 6 .S6 Willingness to b. in his words
RS Come down to b. In their works

14 12 That ye might b. on his name
28 That they might b. that these signs

15 7 Are led to b. the holy scriptures
10 When they do b.

10 In that thing which thev do b.
16 5 To thp Intent that they "might b.

20 To cause us that we should h.

3 Nep 2 2 Lead them away to b. that the doctrine
11 32 To repent and b. in me
19 2S That thev raav b. in me
28 18 As would b. lit their preaching

Mor 3 21 That ye may b. the gospel of jesus Ohr
5 15 This people may more fully b. his gosp
7 5 B. in Jesus Christ, that he Is the Son

9 For the Intent that ye mav b. that
9 24 These signs shall follow them that b.

Eth 3 26 That If he would b. In him
4 18 Come unto me and b. In my gospel

18 Signs shall follow them that b. In my
12 3 Exhorting the people to b. in God

BELIEVED.
WHO BELIEVED-
2 Nep 5 6 Were those who b. In the warnings
Alma 1 7 To preach to those who b. on his word

3 11 Who b. In the commandments of God
14 7 Also all those who b. in the words
46 7 Many in the church who b. in the flatter

Hela 9 39 Some of the N. who b. on the words
S9 There were some also, who believed'

3 Xep 1 7 The people who b.. began to be very
9 Those who b. in those traditions

16 Who b. In the word of the prophets
BELIEVED—

1 Nep 2 17 He [Sam] believed In my words
2 Nep 9 18 Thev who have b. in the Holy One
Jac 4 ."; Bcliold. thev b. in Christ

7 19 And said that I b. the scriptures
Mo8 5 1 If they b. the words which he had spo

14 1 Who hath b. our report?
15 11 Arid h. that the Lord would redeem

22 All thosp that have b. In their words
17 2 He b. the words which Abinartl had sp
18 6 As many as b. him went thither

BELONG.

18 7 All were gathered together that b.
24 9 Tiat it was he that b. the words of Ab
3 11 B. those records wlii.li w.ri. brought
4 3 They b. It was tin- ju,l-ni.-iits nf God

14 8 Whosoever b. or bail luuu taut;lit to bel
15 1 Because they b. in thr u..iils ..r .\hna
18 5 Notwithstanding they b. iu a iJrtat Spl

40 The king b. all his words
19 31 B.. and were converted unto the Lord
21 12 Few b. on the words which they taugh
23 6 So sure as many as b.

6 As many of the L. as b.

26 7 lie put tu death, yea. all those that b.
his privilege

53
Wl

they were
jrds of Korlhor
words which N.
they b.

Hela 9 4 They had not b.

5 Now when they
16 1 As many as b. on nis wora

5 As many as b. on the words of Samuel
3 Nep 1 16 Who had not b. the words of the pro

7 21 Jesus Christ, In whom they b.
Eth 3 15 For never has man b. in me as thou ha

9 29 The people b. not the words ot the pro
12 18 Wherefore they first b. In the son of

BELIEVERS.
Alma 46 14 Thus were all the true b. of Christ

15 All those who were true b. in Christ
4 Nep 1 36 And they were true b. in, Christ

37 Therefore the true b. in Christ

BELIEVEST.
BELIEVEST THOU-

1 Nep 11 4 B. thou that thy father saw the tree?
Jac 7 10 B. thou the Scriptures?
Alma 11 24 B. thou that there Is no God?

15 6 B. thou in the power of Christ?
18 24 B. thou that there Is a God?

26 B. thou that there Is a Great Spirit?
28 B. thou that this Great Spirit?

19 9 Ammon said unto her, B. thou this?
21 7 B. thou that the Son of God shall come
22 7 B. thou that there Is a God>?

10 Believest thou this?
30 35 B. thou that we deceive this people?

37 B. thou that there Is a God?
41 B. thou that these things are true?

45 2 B. thou the words which I spake?
4 Alma said again. B. thou in Jesus Chri»

Eth 3 11 B. thou the words which I shall speak?
THOU BEiLlEVEST—

1 Nep 11 6 Blessed art thou, NephI, because thou b.

Alma 15 8 If thou b. In the redemption of Christ
30 42 I know that thou b.

BELIEVETH.
Unto him that b. unto the i

Every man who steadfastly
nd

bis

32 16 Blessed
lit Onlv b.

Vep 11 33 Whoso

tha

Aln

it

46 39 Firmly b
Hela 16 15
3 Nep 18 20 B. th:

Mor 9 27
Moro 7 26

e that b. In the word
Only b. or only hath cause to believe
Whoso b. in me, and Is baptized
Whoso b. not In me, and Is not bap
Whoso h. in me, h. in the Father
Whoso b. in Christ, doubting nothing
He that b. and is baptized shall be sav
But he that b. not shall be damned
And he that b. not my words
B. not my disciples
But he that b. these things
He that b., and Is baptized, shall be sav
But he that b. not, shall be damned
Whoso b. in God might with surety ho
Beareth ail things, b. all things

BELIEVING.
And b. that the Lord was able
Ask me in faith, b. that ve shall recolv
Ask in faith, b. that ye shall receive
In faith, b. that yc shall receive
B. in the tradit!.. n of their fathers
B. that thev wcic ilriv, ii ..uf of the lin
Call on his nain.v , liclMviiic that ve sha
B. that they iim^i U.;-\, those outward

trir si.uls were redeem
par

reci
Doubt not. but be b.. and begin
In faith b. that ye shall receive

BELONG.
long to the Church—see Belong to the Churoj



10 Block In tliw.-r

14 Called b.v tli..s,.

15 Those who did

who did not b.

b. to their chu
). to their churc
not b. to the eh
not b. to the ch
uot b. to the ch
the churcb wer

BELOXG-
1 Nep 22 23 All those who b. to the kingdom of the
2 Nep 9 21 Who b. to the family of Adam

28 1!) And tliv -n-hiih b. to It

Mos 4 22 W liicli "(loth ii"t b. 10 you but to God
29 <; lb- 1" uln.iii the liingdom doth rightly b

" "
11 iM whom the kingdtom ' " '

Alma 5
&4 IS

ig of

Churc
nvercment doth rightly b
vbo did b. to his baud
II your secret band
1 b. unto them
m who b. to their cburch

3 xNep H 1 \\ lull

Mor 8 2.S lOiivy

BELONGED.
1 Nep 14 16 The nations which b. to the mother
Mos 1 1 Among aU tlie peope who b. to king Be

27 2 Those who b. to the Church of God
Alma 1 7 He met a man who b. to the church

19 21 Sc-atteredi the flocks which b. to the kin
46 14 Who b. to the church of Godi
54 IT. Government, when it rightly b. unto th

Hela 2 5 He would grant unto those who b. to
8 The object of all those who b. to his ba

5 35 Who had once b. to the church
6 24 Those who b. to their band
8 1 B. to the secret band of Gadianton

BELONGETH.
1 Xep 14 10 Whoso b. not to the church of the Lam

10 B. to the great church, which is the mo
2 25 It b. to him who created you
4 22 To whom also your life b.

5 14 Take an ass which b. to his neighbor?

Mos

Aln b. to the church

BELONGS.
2 Xep 5 3 It b. unto us, who are the elder brethre
Mor 3 20 Yea, every soul who b. to the whole hu

BELOVED.
Beloved brethren, etc.—see Beloved hrethrcn^-brother.
.My beloved brethren—see My beloved brethren.
liehold. ,mv beloved brethren—see Behold, my beloved

brethren.

r.ELOVED—
2 Xep 15 1 Then will I sing to my well-b.

1 A song of my b., touching his vineyard
1 My well-b. hath a vineyard

31 11 Be baptized in the name of my b. Son
15 The words of my B. are true and faith

Jac 4 12 Now, b., marvel not that I tell you
17 My b., how is it possible that these?

Mos 23 6 For he was b. by his people
Alma 9 30 For ye had ouglnt to be b.

24 7 I thank my God, my b. people
26 9 Who have so dearly b. us
27 4 Among those who they so dearly b.

4 Among those who had so dearly b. the
30 They were a zealous and b. people

53 2 They were b. by each other
2 And also b. by all the people of Xephl

60 10 Ii'or ye bad ought to be b.

Hela 5 47 Because of your faith in my well B.
3 Nep 11 7 Behold' my b. Son, in whom I am well

21 21) And come unto my b. Sou
28 6 Desired the thing which John, my b.

Mor 1 13 The Lord did take away his b. discipl
16 The b. disciples were taken away

5 14 Bring about, throug'h his most b.

Moro 8 2 My b. son Moroni. I rejoice er-ceedingl
9 Mv b. son, I know that it is solemn

9 1 My b. son, I write unto you again
6 My b. son, notwithstanding their hardu
11 My b. son, how can a people like thii

"

BELOW.
Alma 31 26 Suffer that thy

here b.

shall dwell

1 Xep :

2 Xep

11 And after I had made

12 36 Or things which are in the earth b.

13 12 Or which are in the earth b.

27 31 Shrink b. the glance of his all-searchln
36 7 The whole earth did tremble b. our fee
14 21 Both above the earth and b.

22 Both above the earth and b.

tho

eht of our brethr
J. to his fellow-be
for the b. of ma

The second)
phites who re
Omni 1 28

BENJAMIN.
of the three prophet-kings of the Ne-

eigned in the land of Zarauemla.
B., his son, reigneth in his stead
In the days of king B., a serious war
King B. dJd drive them out.. of Zarahe
Knowing king B. to be a just man

; Dovin to the reign of this king 14.

Down to the reign of this king B.
Delivered up these plates into the hands

of king B.
Generation to generation, until the day

of king B.
They were handed down from king B.
Now, concerning this king B.
King B. gathered together his armies

'
' ' " " holy pro

king B.
that king B. had cnntinn.il peace
my more things did king B. teach his
tcr king B. had made an end of teac
tir king K. had made an end of thes
ng B. shiiiilil speak unto them
rii; B. sliiiiilil speak unto them
ng B. cmkl nut teach them all
hen king B. hiid m.ide an end of spea
IP words which king B. had spoken

igain ope his

Hela



BESTIR.
Alma 60 29 Except ye do b. yourselves In the def

BESTOW.
2 Nep 9 3 The blessings which the Lord God shall

bestow
Alma 34 38 And blessings which he doth b. upon yo
Eth 7 22 Shule did b. great favors upon him

BESTOWED.
Alma 28 2 What great blessings has he h. upon?

3 Thisi Is the blessing which hath been b.

33 16 Thou hast b. upon them because of thy
48 12 Blessings which he b. upon his people

Eth 7 10 His father b. upon him the kingdom
Moro 7 48 Which he hath b. upon all who are true

BETHABARY—Otherwise Bethabara.
The place "beyond Jordan" where John the Bap-

tist baptized.
1 Nep 10 9 He should baptize in B. beyond Jordan

BETTER.
BETTER THAN—
Jac 2 13 Because ye suppose that ye are b. than

3 7 How much b. are you than thcyV
Mos 2 26 King, am no b. than ye yourselves are
Alma 1 26 The preacher was no b. than the hearer

26 Neither was the teacher any b. than th
38 14 I thank thee that we are b. than our br

Hela 7 23 It shall be b. for the L. than for you
iry 14 I shall be b. for them than for you

3 Nep 13 26 Are ye not much b. than they?

BETTER-
1 Nep 4 13 It is b. that one man should perish

17 20 It would have been b. that they had dl

2 Nep 10 20 But we have been led to a b. land
31 14 Been b. for you, that ye had nut known

Jac 3 7 How much b. are you than they?
Mos 7 15 It Is b. that we be slaves to the Ncphit

20 22 It is b. that we should be in bondage
29 12 It is b. that a man shoulil be iinlKcu uf

Alma 5 54 Will ye persist in supposing that ye are
b?

20 17 It were b. that he should fall than thee
.30 47 It is b. that thy soul should be lost
37 45 Into a far b. land of promise
43 45 The Nephites were inspired by a b. can

Hela 7 23 It shall be b. for the L.
15 14 It s'hall be b. for them than for you

3 Nep 12 .'^0 It Is b. that ye should deny yourselves
28 .35 It would be b. for them If they had

Eth 12 4 Might with surety hope for a b. world
Moro 7 39 Brethren, I judge b. things of you

BETWEEN.
Between the Nephites and the L.—see Between the .Vf-

phites and the L.

BETWEEN—
Omni 1 10 Saw much war and contention b. my pe
Mos 21 22 No more disturbance b. the L.
Alma 1 15 Did acknowledge, b. the heavens and th

22 32 A small neck of land b. the lanii north
27 23 Armies b. the land of Jershnn and the
40 9 There Is a space b... death and the resu

11 The state of the soul h. death and the
21 There Is a space h. death and the resur

50 11 B. the land of Zarahemla and the land
14 A city b. the city of Moroni and the cit

26 Began to be a warm contention h. them
35 That a battle commenced b. them
36 And a union took place b. them

51 1 Peace b. the people ot Lehl and of.. Mo
52 20 Meet them upon the plains, b. the two
62 .35 Lasting war h. them and the L.

3 Nep 2 17 The war b. the robbers and the people
.3 23 R. the land Bountiful and . .Desolation
24 IS niscern b. the righteous and the wlcke

15 B. him that serreth God
Eth 9 12 Began to be a war b. the sons of Akls

BETW^IXT.
2 Nep 15 3 Judge. I pray you, b. me and my vlney
Mos 15 n Standing b. them and justice
Alma .'5 IS A T^-ar b. the L. and the N.. in the ISth

40 6 A space b. the time of death
Moro 9 17 Armies of the L. are b. Sherrlzah and

BEWARE.
Mos 2 32 B. lest there shall arise contentions
3 Nep 14 15 B. of false prophets
Mor 8 18 B. lest he commandeth that which Is fo

of the Red Sea b. Jo
anie by looking b. the
this day, must

Mo The sure.
measu29 40 Esteem him. vm, ,.\rr,.,l

Alma 2 36 Away b. Ilie -dei^ ,ir the land
12 1 And to e\|il:nli Iliim;^ 1,.. or to

1 Unfold the S(riptuies b. that which Am
16 6 B. the borders ut the land of Mantl

7 Marched away b, the borders ot Mantl
31 19 Thev were astonished b. all measure
37 45 Carry us b. this vale of sorrow
56 31 As if we were going to the city b.

58 27 On the morrow we were b. the L.
Hela 3 25 Were themselves astonished b. measiir

7 26 Lifted you up b. that which is good
3 Nep 4 25 Got on their march b. the robbers
Mor 5 15 A loathsome people, b. the description
Eth 2 7 Stop b. the sea in the wilderness



BLESSED.

BITTER.
2 Nep 2 15 The one being sweet and the other b.

15 20 That put b. for sweet, and sweet for b!
Jac 5 52 Those branches whose fruit is most b

57 Save it be those which are most b
65 The branches which bring forth b. fruitAima 36 21 So exquisite and so b., as was my pains

38 8 In the most b. pain and anguish of soui
40 26 And they drinli the dregs of '

3 Nep 11 11 I have drunls out of that b.
J. fountain cannot bring f
ther can a good fountain bring^forth

BLACK.
2 Nep 26 33 Denleth none that come unto him b ar
3 Nep 12 36 Thou canst not malje one hair b. or 'wh

BLACKNESS.
2 Nep 5 21 Cause a sliin of b. to come upon them

7 3 1 clothe the heavens with b.

precious

BLADES.
Mos 8 11 The b. thereof were canliered with rust

BLAMELESS.
Mos 2 27 That I might be found b.

3 21 None shali be found b. before God
„ rj; ^-y'^ ">'^° "'•^ ""'> found no more b.

Alma 5 27 Keeping yourselves b. before God?
7 3 Find that ye were b. before him
22 That ye may wallt b. before him

29 5 He that knoweth not good from evil la

BLED.
Alma fiO 9 Many have fought and b. out their lives
Eth 13 19 The sons of Corlantumr fought much

and b. much
BLEEDING.

Alma 60 22 Bj the sword, yea, wounded and b.7

BLESS.
BLESS THEE—
2 Nep 3 3 May the Lord b. thee for ever
Alma 3 17 I will b. thee, etc., and whomsoever sha

10 7 Feed him, and he sliall b. thee and thy
Hela 1(J 5 Behold. I will b. thee [N.] for ever
Eth 1 43 And there will I b. thee and thy seed

BLESS TH'EM-
Alma 21 17 The Lord began to b. them

46 20 That the Lord God may b. them
TT , ?? 5i P*" ^'"'^ '^''1 >>• them, according to his
Hela 11 16 O Lord, thou canst b. them

15 10 The Lord shall b. them
3 Nep 12 44 B. them that curse vou
4 Nep 1 IS The Lord did b. them in all their doings
Mor 9 37 House of Israel; and may he b. them fo

BLESS—
1 Nep 16 39 The Lord did b. us again with food

17 .SS And b. It rCanaan] unto our fathers

o ^- o ?5 I?'? '•• " [Canaan] unto our fathers
?. ""P 2 il Behold, that seer will the Lord b.Mos 2 22 He doth b. vou and prosper you

24 He doth Immediately b. vou
., "i i~ V'' *'"^ '""''J **• niy people. AmenAlma 7 25 And may the Lord b. you

28 8 The Redeemer of all men. b. their souls
38 15 May the Lord b. your soul

??, ^? „i ?•,.• those who put their trust In him
3 Nep 5 20 I have reason to b. mv God .

18 5 Shall break bread, and h. it

26 13 Did break bread oft, and b, It

xf ^ ,1 'E^"' ^'' "'"' '' th*" '^"'•'h '"• my sake
I, ? ^i 5'"'1K " t" "Kht, him will the Lord b.Moro 4 3 To b. and sanctify this bread.

5 2 To b. and sanctify this wine

Hela 12 23

BLESSED.
BLESSED ARE THEY—

1 Nop 13 37 B. are they who shall seek to bring for

\? • ifi QA S-
"''1 ""y ^'"' '">^<^ labored

Mos. 18 30 How b. are they, for they shall sing
26 15 B. are they who were baptized

o^ iS ?• ?'' """^y- because of their exceeding
?1 ?i ^°<' '""^' b- a'e they!

they who humble themselves
they who will repent

3 Nep 12 2 B
P.K ,o ,S ?• f*" "^"^y '"^° slia'' believe
Eth 13 10 And b. are they who dwell therein

11 The inhabitants thereof, b. are they
BLESSED ARE YE-
Alma 26 5 The field was ripe, and b. are ye

, 32 8 And if so, b. are ye
> V -.o ^ Compelled to be humble, b. are ye
3 Nep 12 1 B. are ye If ye shall give heed

1 g- are ye If ye shall believe

^T ik §• ^''^ ^'"^ ."''"'° ™''° *^all revile you
JI t9. 5- "''^ y^ because of your faith
18 10 B. are ye for this thing

12 Do these things, b. are ye
14 B. are ye If ye shall keep

OT 2o ?; are ye If ye have no disputations
27 22 If ye do these things, b. are ye
28 3 B. are ye, because ye desired

7 More b. are ye, for ye shall never
BLESSED ARE-
^ '^''P „S Jr. S-

»''' ">« CJentlles, they of whom
28 30 B. are those who hearken unto my pree

^Zl I if § "" *.^'* P"^"?'* '"^ ""« generation
3 Nep 9 14 B. are those who come unto me

12 3 B. are the poor In spirit who come unto
4 B. are all they that mourn
5 B. are the meek
6 B. are all they who do hunger
7 B. are the merciful
8 B. are all the pure In heart
9 B. are all the peace-makers

,0 ^2 ?• f,? "" t'^jy S'"' "''' persecuted
16 6 And b. are the Gentiles

BLESSED ART THOU—
1 Nep 2 1 Said unto him. B. art thou, Lehl

,, ^„ S-
"'' tbou. NephI, because of thy faith

o V ; oi ? f' "'<"J'
f^'ephl, because thou bellev

2 Nep ,3 25 And now, b. art thou, Joseph
4 U B. art thou, [Sam] and thy seed

Jac 5 75 And b. art thou
M09 26 15 B. art thou. Alma

o JI 1- ^'^ it!™ because thou hast establishAlma 8 15 B. art thou. Alma
1"

J§ ? l''h
"""^ because of thy exceeding fal

> 20 art thou and thy chlldr

HE HATH BLESSED-
Alm-a 10 11 He hath b. mine house

11 He hath b. me, and mv women
Hela 13 22 In the things which he hath b you
3 Nep 5 21 Surely he hath b. the house of Jacob

22 He hath h. them and prospered them
SHALL BE BLESSED-
-1 Nep 19 17 Every nation.. and people shall be b.
2 Nep 1 7 rnto the rishteous It shall be b. for eve

9 They shall be b. upon the face of the la

o -^1 IJy ^•''''1 ''hall be b. with his seed
2 3 Thy soul shall be b.. and thou shalt dw
J ,5 S^t 'j the end thy seed shall be b.
'"

J2 l^S Cientlles shall be b, upon the land
o« 3? ^Vherefore the Gentiles shall he b.Alma ,32 15 Endureth to the end the same shall be b
50 20 And thy children; and they shall be bTHOU ART BLBSSEiD-

2 ^'"P
f 4 S*"""

""* \- "''° ^^ they unto whom
HI oc Xi §£'''"'**' ",' this covenant, thou are b.MOS 2h 15 Thou art b. because of thy exceeding fal

o J.2
Concerning the transgressor, thou art b.Alma 8 26 Thou art b.; for I was an hungered

BLESSED-
^ ^'*P ,'< § ?J^ .H",?""

'hat I had been h. of the Lord
;i 2 Shall be a b. people upon the promised
15 18 Shall all the kindreds of the earth be b.

JS o? LJ*"'''Phl' had been b. of the Lord excee
•fore we were b. In abundance
all the kindreds of the earth be b.

IS 24 Whe
22 9 Sha



1 Nep 22 10 All the kindreds of the earth cannot be
b.

2 Nep 4 11 Thou shalt be b. In all thy days
8 2 For I called him alone, and b. bim

Jac 3 6 One day they shall become a b. people
Enos 1 1 B. be the name of my God for it

5 And thou [Enos] shalt be b.

27 Come unto me, ye b.

Mob 2 36 That ye may be b., prospered, and pres
41 Consider on the b. and happy state
41 They are b. in all things

3 16 I say unto you they are b.

13 19 Wherefore the Lord b. the Sabbath day
25 24 They were b., and prospered in the land
26 18 B. is this people, who are willing

But b. be the name of God

O b. Ji-sns, wlin has saved me!
b. God. have mercy on this people

We know that they are b.

B. be the name of our God
B. is the name of my God
B. be the name of my God
Compelled to be humble, ye were b.

Do ye not suppose that they are more b?
Much more b. than they who are compe
B. is he that believeth in the word
For b. is he that endureth to the end
Said these things to Helaman, he b. him
He also b. the earth for the righteous'
When Alma had said these words, he b.
And b. Is the name of our God
The Lord had b. them so long with the
B. be the name of the Lord God
B. be the name of the Most High God!
Little children, one by one and b. them
The bread and brake and b. It

1 have broken bread and b. It

Your wives and your children may be b.
Jesus b. them, as they did' pray
Brake bread again and b. it

Shall all the kindreds of the earth be b.
After that ye were b.
Shall all the kindreds of the earth be b.
All nations shall call you b.
Then shall ye be b. in the kingdom
People of that generation were b.

. Were b. according to the multitude
15 How b. were they, for the Lord did bless
18 Even they were b. and prospered
21 Then are ye I), with your fathers
16 B. be him who shall bring this thing
19 B. Is he that is found faithful
28 Never could be a people more b.

3 He was b. In all the remainder of his

BLESSING.
28 I leave unto you a b.
28 Yea, even my first b.
29 I take away my first b., yea
29 Even my b.. and it shall rest upon him

4 5 Save I should leave a b. upon you
6 I leave my b. upon you
7 Because of my b., the Lord God will not
9 I leave unto vou the same b.

30 6 They shall know that it is a b. unto the
Alma 8 20 I know that thou wilt be a b. unto me

10 7 And the b. of the Lord shall rest upon
11 And the b. of the Lord hath rested upo

26 ,S This is the b. which hath been bestowed
45 IB This Is the cursing and the b. of God
46 10 Or which b. God had sent

8 Nep 20 15 After the b. which they shall receive
27 Which b. upon the Gentiles shall make

24 10 Windows of heaven, and pour you out

BLESSINGS.
1 Nep 17 2 So great were the b. of the Lord
2 Nep 1 10 After thev had received so great h.

9 3 The b. which the Lord God shall bestow
Alma 9 23 Who have received so many b.

16 21 The Lord pouring out his b.

28 1 Granted unto us such great b.?
2 I ask. what great b. he has bestowed?

34 .SS And h. which he doth bestow upon you
46 13 For the b. of liberty to rest upon his br
48 12 B. which he bestowed upon his people
60 25 And the b. of God upon them

4 Nep 1

Mor 6 i

2 Nep

Hela 3 25 And so many the b. which were pourec
3 Nep 10 IS Great b. poured out upon their heads
Mor 5 10 Know from whence their b. come

19 The Lord hath reserved their b.

Eth 9 20 The Lord did pour out his b. upon the

BLEW.
3 Nep 14 25 The floods came, and the winds b.

27 The floods came, and the winds b.

BLIND.
8 And so b. in your minds?

27 That they might b. the eyes.. of men
32 Wo unto the b., that will not see
29 The eyes of the b. shall see out of obsci
5 The b. to receive their sight

20 How b. and impenetrable are the unde
our eyes that ye will not under;
and ye stiff-necked people

1 Nep

2 Nep

Alma 10 25 To 1

Hela 9 21 Ye
13 29 To be led by foolish and b." guide

3 Nep 2 1 And b. In their minds
2 That he did b. their eyes

17 7 Have ye any that are lame, or b.?
9 With their b., and with their dumb

26 15 Opened the eyes of their b.
4 Nep 1 5 The b. to receive sight

BLINDED.
1 Nep 17 30 B. their minds, and reviled against Moi
Mos 11 29 Now the eyes of the people were b.
Alma 48 3 Hearts of the Lamanltes and b. their

BLINDETH.
1 Nep 12 17 The temptations of the devil, which b.

BLINDNESS.
1 Nep 13 32 Ever remain in that awful state of b.

14 7 And the b. of their minds
15 24 Overpower them unto b.

Jae 4 14 Wh. r.'forr. b.-iaose of their b.
Wliirh li laiiir liy looking beyond the

Jar 1 .! AiHl ilir 1,

Alma 13 4 lln arcniml
14 G Kurw lOU.H

3 Nep 7 16 And the b.

Eth 4 15 Hardness o
15 19 The b. of tl

.b. of the Inds
luiiig the b. of the
iif their minds
heart, and b. of mind

eir minds that they might

BLISS.
Alma 37 44 A straight course to eternal b.

BLOCK.
2 Nep 4 .33 Wilt thou not place a stumbling b. In

26 20 Because of the greatness of their stum
bliii

Mo ings shall be ;

of the church
ibling b.

BLOOD.
mood of Christ, etc.—see Blood of Christ—the Lamb—

the prophets.

HIS BLOOD-
1 Nep 12 10 Their garments are made white In his b.

e upon us for vengear
ry from the ground
[one.ment of his b.
the loss of his b.

1 oath that he woulc

Hela 8 27 ^ nr lid-r is murdered, and he lleth

9 3 Fallen to the earth, and did lie in his b.

Eth 14 .30 Corlantumr having lost his b., fainted

SHEDDING OF BLOOD—
Mos 29 40 Neither had he delighted in the shed-

ding of b.

Alma 26 24 Whose hearts delight In the shedding

13



BLOOD.

Mor

Eth

Alma 58 28 Without the sbeddins of b.

3 Nep 3 10 Without the shedding of b.

9 19 Offer.. no more the shedding of b.

4 11 Delighted in the shedding of b. contlnu
7 4 Delight no more in the shedding of b.

14 22 Did march forth from the shedding of b.

22 To the shedding of b., leaving the bodle

THEIR BLOOD—
Jac 1 19 Their b, might not come upon our garm

19 Their b. would come upon our garments
Mos 7 24 And their b. has been spilt in vain

Alma 43 54 That they should stop shedding their b.

57 9 As they attempted this, their b. was spl

YOUR BLOOD—
2 Nep 9 44 I. .am rid of your b.

Mos 2 27 That your b. should not come upon me
28 I might rid my garments of your b.

Alma 44 2 That we might shed your b. tor power
6 We will seek not your b.

11 We will spill your b. upon the ground
52 37 We will forbear shedding your b.

Eth 12 38 My garments are not spotted with your
blood

BLOOD—
1 Nep 4 10 Never at any time have I shed the b. of

21 26 Thev shall be drunl
22 13 The ' - " '

nd b

with 1

The shal
18

2 Nep 6 18 They shall lie drunken wiili tli.-ir "wn u.

14 4 Shall have purged the b. of Jerusalem
19 5 With confused noise, and garments

rolled In b.

26 3 The cry of the b. of the saints shall asc
28 10 The b. of the saints shall cry from the

Jar 1 6 And would drlnli the b. of beasts
Mos 3 7 B. cometh from every pore

7 25 They did shed b. among themselves
27 And take upon him flesh and b.

9 2 1 was rescued by the shedding of much

11
ad the shedding of the b. of their bret

If ye slay me, ye will shed Innocent b.

Let us put a stop to the shedding of so
much b.

Would be the cause of shedding much b.

And the shedding of much b.

Thou hast shed the b. of a righteous ma
Cleansed from all stain, through the b.

Having your garnie ' ' ' " "



Etb

12 12 If th

1 The wind did never

BLOWETH.
forthi»iu» i« Ail 11 lue wiuu u.. 11 IS uriveu luriu

3 Nep 22 16 Created the smith that b. the coals

BLOWS.
Alma 1 9 He was not able to withstand his b.

22 With their adversaries, even unto b.

17 37 Did withstand their b. by smiting their
20 20 But Ammon withstood his b.
43 37 Exposed to the heavy b. of the N.

BOAST.
2 Nep 20 15 Shall the axe b. Itself against him?
Mos 2 15 I have not done these things that I

might b.
16 I do not desire to b.
24 Therefore, of what have ye to b.?

11 19 They did b. In their own strength
19 And thus they did boast

Alma 26 11 I do not b. in my own strength
12 Therefore I will not b. of myself
12 But I will b. of my God
36 If this is boasting, even so will I b.

38 11 See that ye do not b. in your own wisdo
Hela 5 8 Ma.v not do these things that ye may b.

12 5 How quick to b.. and do all manner
Mor 3 9 They began to b. In their own strength

4 8 They did again b. of their strength

BOASTING.
Alma 28 10 Thy joy doth carry thee away unto b.

35 Even unto tie b. In mv God
36 If this is b.. even so will I boast

31 25 Their hearts were lifted up unto great b.
39 2 Thou didst go on unto b.

Hela 13 22 Swell with great pride, unto b.

BOASTINGS.
Hela 4 13 Their b. in their own .strength
3 Nep 6 10 Some were lifted up unto pride and b.

BOAZ-City of.
A city situated a short distance north of the Isth-

nu9 of Panama.
Mor 4 20 And they came to the city B.

BODIES.
2 Nep 9 4 In our b. we shall see God

12 The grave must deliver up its captive b.

12 The b. and the spirits of men will be re
Moa 11 11 That they might rest their b.

25 4 They were gathered together in two b.

15 Were assembled together in large b.

21 Assemble themselves together in differ-

ent b.

29 39 Thev assembled themselves together In

bodies
Alma 2 5 For or against Amllci, in separate b.

34 Throwing the b. of the L. who b.id been
11 45 Uniting with their b.. never to he divid
14 14 When the b. of those who had been cast
10 11 Their dead b. were heaped up
28 11 The b. of many thousands are laid low

11 The b. of many thousands are moulderl
34 34 That same spirit which doth possess

your b.

40 19 Whether the souls and the h. of those
20 That the souls and the b. are ro-unlted

44 7 Inflict the wounds of death in vour b.

49 22 With their dead and wounded h.

50 29 Which was covered with large b. of wat
Hela 1 24 Save It were in small b.

3 4 They came to large b. of water
3 Nep 19 5 Thev should be separated Into twelve b.

28 37 Needs be a change wrought upon their b.

38 There was a change wrought upon
their b

Mor 6 21 These b. which are now mouldering
21 Must soon become Incorruptible b.

Eth 14 21 The land was covered with th? h. of
22 Leaving the b. of both men, women, an

Moro 9 10 Torturing their b. even unto death

BODY.
1 Nep 4 19 Put them upon mine own b.

15 13 The Messiah shall be manifested In b
31 Doth this thing mean the torment of

the b.?
31 After the death of the temporal b.?
32 Works which were done by the temp-

oral b.

19 7 Of great worth, both to the b. and soul

1 22 The eternal destruction of both soul
and b.

2 11 Wherefore, if It should be one b.

4 25 Upon the wings of his Spirit hath my
b. been ried

8 23 Thou has laid thy b. as the ground
9 5 In the b. he shall show himself

10 Which I call the death of the b.

13 And the grave deliver up the b.

13 And the spirit and the b. Is restored
20 18 And of his fruitful field, both soul and b,

5 74 Thev became like unto one b.

1 18 Laboring with all the might of his b.
2 11 Subject to all manner of inflrmitles In

b. and mind
3 7 He shall suffer temptations, and pain

of b.
4 6 I mean the life of the mortal b.

18 13 lentil you are dead, as to the mortal b.

21 18 The people of Limhl kept together In a b.
25 15 He went from one b. to another
5 15 View this .mortal b. raised to Immortal

15 Which have been done in the mortal b. ?
11 43 The spirit and the b. shall be re-united

44 it 3r in the

45 I say unto you that this mortal b.
45 Is raised to an immortal b.

17 5 Did suffer much, both In b. and In mind
19 1 They were about to take his b.

26 .36 Lost from Its b. in a strange land
29 16 Even to the separation of it from the b.
34' 34 Will have power to possess your b.
.36 15 Become extinct both soul arid b.

40 11 Are departed from this mortal b.
18 The re-uniting of the soul with the h.
21 Death and the resurrection of the b.
21 And be re-united, both soul and b.
23 The soul shall be restored to the b.
23 And the b. to the soul
23 Limb and joint shall be restored to Its b.

41 2 The soul of man should be restored to
its b.

2 Every part of the b. should be restored
43 .38 From the more vital parts of the b.

.38 Or the more vital parts of the b. being
51 Gathered together in one b. In the vail

49 20 A b. of their most strong men
."ifi Ifi They were depressed In b. as well as
.57 33 They did in a b. run upon our swords
62 14 A large b. of men In the land of Zarah

14 A large b. of men towards the land of
15 A large b. of men of the L. (

.•!3 They were all In one b.. in the land of
3 Nep 3 2T, They did dwell in one land and In one b

'+ The N. being in one b.
10 ]9 Showing his b. unto them
13 22 The light of the h. Is the eve

22 Thv whole b. sha! be full of light
23 Thy whole b. shall be full of darkness
25 Nor yet for your b.. what shall ve put
?5 More than meat, and the b. than raira

IS 7 This shall ye do In remembrance of mv b.
20 8 E.iteth of mv b. to his soul
28 15 Whether they were in the b.

15 Or out of the b.. they could not tell
15 They were changed from this b. of fle

Mor 2 7 That we might get them together in

Eth 3 Ifi This b.. which ve now behold
16 Is the b. of my spirit
Ifl Man have I created after the b. of my
17 And in the likeness of the same body

Moro 4 3 In remembrance of the b. of thev Son
9 25 The showing his b. unto our fathers
10 .^4 Until my spirit and b. shall again re-nn

BOLD.
? Nep 4 24 I waxed b. In mighty prayer before hi
Mos 7 10 So b. as to come near the walls of the
Alma 54 24 I am a b. Lamanlte [Ammoron]

BOLDLY.
" Nep 1 26 Manifesting b. concerning vour Inlqult
JIos 12 19 But he answered them h.

Alma 9 7 Yea. I did boldly testify unto them
IS 20 Thou mavest speak h.

Hela 8 19 The prophet Zenos did testify boldly
3 Nep 6 20 Testifying b. of the sins

20 Did testify b. of his death



BOLDNESS.

3 N'ep 6 23 Pertaining to Ctirist, who testified b.

7 16 Began to testify 1)., repentance
Mor 2 23 Tliat they would stand b. before the L.

5 6 And we did stand against them b.

Moro 8 21 I speak it b., God hath commanded me

BOLDNESS.
Jae 2 7 1 must use so much b. of speech
ilos 7 12 I wili endeavor to speak with b.
Alma 1 11 Pleaded for himself with much b.

9 7 1 stood with b. to declare unto them
18 24 Ammon began to speak unto him with b.

30 27 That they durst not look up with b.
38 12 Use b., but not overbearance

S Nep 3 11 Because of the b. of Giddianhl
4 14 Who had stood and fought with b.

Mor 2 24 But did stand with b. against them
4 20 Stand against the L. with exceeding I).

Moro 8 16 1 sipeak with b., having authority from

BOND AND FREE.
2 Nep 10 16 Both h. and free, both male and female

26 .33 Black and white, b. and free, male and
Alma 1 30 Both b. and free, both male and female

5 40 Both old and young, both b. and free
11 44 Both b. and free, both male and female

4 Nep 1 3 Were not rich and poor, b. and free

BONDAGE.
IN BONDA<}E—

1 Nep 17 25 The children of Israel were in b.

Mos 7 15 We are in b. to the Lamanltes
28 Who wondereth that they are in b.?

20 23 It is better that we should be in b.

23 12 King Noah, and have been In b. to him
24 14 Even while you are In b.

21 For they were In b.

27 16 For tbey were In b.

29 19 Must unavoidably remain In b. until no
Alma 30 24 Behold, I say they are In bondage

27 Ye keep them down, even as it were in

bondage
36 2 Captivity of our fathers; for they were

in b.

8 brought us into b.
22 Into subjection or into b.

9 10 To bring my people into b.

11 Not overpower them and bring them
Into b.

12 Were desirous to bring us Into b.

11 21 They shall be brought into b.

28 They shall be brought into b.

12 2 Shall be brought into b.

15 We shall not come into 1).

23 23 They were brought Into b.

29 18 They were brought Into b.

Alma 5 5 After that, thev were brought Into b.

43 8 Over the Nephltes by bringing them In-

to b.

29 Or to subject them and bring them In-

to b.
44 7 We shall see who shall be brought In-

48 4 And to bring them Into b.
62 5 That they might not come Into b.

OUT OF BONDAGE^
1 Nep 17 24 They would h.Tve been led out of b.

24 He should lead them out of b.?
25 They should be brought out of b.

19 10 Who were led out of Egypt, out of b.

Mo* 7 33 Deliver you out of b.
8 7 To deliver us out of b.

21 15 Did not see fit to deliver them out of b.
22 1 Should deliver themselves out of b.

2 To deliver themselves out of b.

2 To deliver themselves out of b. by the
4 And deliver this people ' *

"

24 13 My people, and deliver
16 Morrow I wll deliver y
17 And deliver this people out of b.
21 Had delivered them out of b.

25 8 Those that had been delivered out of b.

16 That had been delivered out of b.

29 20 He did deliver them out of b.

Alma 1 8 Delivering the people of LImhl out of b

ut of b.
em out of b.

out of b.

5 The



2 Xi'p 27 19 The Lord God will deliviT again the b.

22 Tben slialt thou seal up the b. again
29 Shall the deaf hear the words of the b.

28 2 Shall be written out of the b.

30 3 After the b. of which 1 have spoken
Omni 1 4 Which are few, In the b. of my father

9 I write, in the same b. with uiv broth
Mos 1 8 Which are not written In this b,

8 1 A few of them have I written In this b.

Alma 5 58 Shall be written In the b. of life

9 34 A part of his words are written in this b
13 31 Which are not written In this b.

Hcla 1 Hd Which Is called the b, of Helaman, etc
2 13 In the end of this b.

14 The end of the b. of Helaman
14 The end of the b. of NephI

16 25 Thus ended the b. of Helaman
3 Nep 5 8 Cannot all be written in this b.

8 This b. cannot contain even a hundredt
They

24 16 A b. of remembi
26 6 Cannot be writt

4 Nep 1 21 It was also written
In this b.

iTltten

of the Innd—ot

the borders ot

of N.
Which is this b.

Mor 1 1 And call It the B. of Mormon
Eth 1 2 Which is called the b. of Ether

BOOKS.
1 Nep 5 11 They did contain the five b. of Moses

13 .39 I beheld other b.. which came forth
2 Nep 29 11 For out of the b. which shall be wrltte
Hela 3 15 There are manv b. and many records
3 Nep 27 25 Out of the b. which have been written

26 Out of the b. which shall be written

BORDERED.
Alma 22 30 It b. upon the land. .Desolation

31 3 Which also b. upon the wilderness 8ou

BORDERING.
Alma 22 27 Which was b. even to the sea

28 Thus b. along by the sea shore
29 Northern parts of the land. b. on the wl

31 3 Which lay nearly b. upon the sea shore

BORDERS.
Borders of the land, etc.—see Bordei

(or by) the sea shore.
Into the borders of the land—see In

the land.

BY THE BORDERS-
1 Xep 2 5 By the b. near the. .Red Sea
Alma 8 3 By the b. of the wilderness

49 2 Moroni had stationed an army by the b.

50 15 In the north, by the b. of the sea shore
Hela 1 26 Maintain those parts round about by

the b.

IN THE BORDERS—
1 Nep 2 5 In the h. which are nearer the Red Sea

8 The valley was in the b. near the mout
16 14 Which were In the b. ne.ir the Red Sea

Mos 18 4 Being in the b. of the land
31 These things were done ia the b. of the

21 26 Having arrived in the b. of the land
23 25 An army of the L. were In the b. of the

Alma 17 13 When thev bad arrived In the b, of the
21 1 Separated themselves In the b. of the
22 28 Zarahemla. In the b. by the sea shore
43 18 He met the L. in the b. ot .Tersbon

22 Durst not come against the N. in the b.

51 22 Mnronl. which was in the b. by the sea
.32 Pitch their tents In the b. of. .Bountifu
.32 Amallcklah did pitch his tents in the b.

52 11 In the b. of the land by the west sea
53 22 The people in the b. of the land on the
56 31 To the city beyond. In the b. by the sea
.18 14 The L. saw that we were in the b.
60 22 Thousands round about in the 1). of the
62 25 Moroni, which was in the b. by the sea

34 In the b. of the land of Moroni
.34 In the b. by the wilderness, on the son
34 In the b. by the wilderness, on the eas

Hela 1 26 Attack the cities round about In the b.

Mor 1 10 Among them In the b. of Zarahemla
2 6 Land of Joshua, which was in the h. we
3 5 Desolation, to a city which was in the h.

4 3 Teancum lay In the b. by the sea shore

TO THE BORDERS—
Alma 50 9 To the b. by the sea shore, and possess

.34 Come to the b. of the land Desolation
51 28 Marched to the b. of the land Bountifu

3 Nep 4 13 Slay them, to the b. ot the wilderness
Eth 14 12 He fled to the b. upon the sea shore

Eth 14 26 Eastward, even to the b. ot the sea sh

BORDERS—
2 Nep 20 13 I have moved the b. of the people
Alma 3 23 Drove the remainder of them out ot the

borders
5 3 Establish a church.. In the b. ot N.
8 5 Came to him throughout all the b.

16 3 Also some around the b. of Noah
6 Beyond the b. of the land of Manti
7 Marched away beyond the b. of Manti

21 1 It was nw:iv joining the b. of Mormon
22 27 The li. of liic wilderness which was on

27 Thron-h ilir 1.. nf Manti
28 1 In all ihr li. i"Ui..l about the land of Z
39 3 Into tin- land ..I Siron, among the b. of
48 8 About llu'ir litiLs and the b. of their la

50 10 In the b. ot their possessions
14 Joining the b. of Aaron and Moroni
25 Which joined upon the b. of Lehi

52 12 Against the Nephites, on the b. by the
13 Harass the N. on the b. by the east se
15 Protect the south and west b. of the la

63 5 On the b. of the land Bountiful
3 Nep 4 13 As far as the b. of the wilderness

22 12 And all thy b. of pleasant stones
Moro 10 31 Strengthen thy stakes and enlarge thy b.

BORE.
1 Nep 11 7 Beheld the tree which b. the fruit
Alma 1 25 And they b. with patience the persecut

53 13 Tribulations which the Nephites b. for

BORN.
Born of God—see Born of God.

FIRST-BORN—
2 Nep 2 1 Thou art my flrst-b. In the. .wilderness

2 Jacob, my tirst-b. In the wilderness
11 It not so, my flrst-b. in the wilderness

4 3 The sons and daughters of my lirst-b.

24 30 And the Brst-b. of the poor shall feed
Eth 6 25 They chose even the flrst-b. of the brot

BORN-
1 Nep 111, Nephi, having been b. of goodly par
2 Nep 3 11 speak unto you, Joseph, my last b.

1 Thou wast b. in the wilderness
3 Joseph, my last b.. whom I have brou

19 6 For unto us a child Is b.

Jac 7 26 B. In tribulation, in a wilderness
Omni 1 23 I, Amalekl, was b. In the days of Mosiah
Mos 5 7 Therefore, ye are b. of him

27 24 Behold I am b. of the Spirit
25 All.. people must be b. again

Alma 5 49 Thev must repent and be b. again
7 10 He shall be b. of Mary

14 Ye must repent, and lie b. again
14 If ye are not b. again

19 13 Come forth, and be b. of a woman
Hela 14 4 It shall be the night before he is b.

3 Nep 1 19 Was the day that the Lord should be b.

28 35 Better. .If they had not been b.

BORNE.
1 Nep 17 20 They have b. children In the wilderness

25 Tasks, which were grievous to be b.

Mos 2 14 Which was grievous to be b.

7 15 A tax which is grievous to be b.

23 Is not this grievous to be b.?
14 4 Surely he has b. our griefs
15 12 These are they whose sins he his b.

Eth 10 5 Upon men's shoulders, .grievous to be b.

BORROW.
3 Nep 12 42 To him that would b. of the
Eth 14 2 Would - - - --•->-— '^

BORROWETH.
M03 4 28 Whosoever among you that b.

28 Should return the thing that he b.

BOTH.
BOTH IN HEAVEN AND IN EARTH—
Jac 7 14 He has power, b. in heaven and in eart

Mos 4 9 Created all things b. In heaven and in ea

9 And all power b. in heaven and in earth
Alma 22 10 Created all things b. in heaven and In ea

BOTH OLD AND YOUNG—
1 Nep 8 27 B. old and young, b. male and female
Jac 5 63 Dig about the trees, b. old and young
Alma 1 30 Thev were liberal to all. h. old and you

5 49 To preach unto all. b. old and young
11 44 B. old and young, b. bond and free

BOTH SEEN AND HEARD—
1 Nep 1 18 The things which he had b. seen and

heard

neither would he lend



BOUNTIFUL.

eard
BOTH SOUL AND BODY—
2 Nep 1 22 Tbe eternal destruction of b. soul and bo

20 18 Of his fruitful lli'Ici, b. soul and body
Alma 36 15 Become extinct b. suul and body

40 21 Be reunited, b. soul and body
BOTH TEMPOKAI. A.NIi Sl'IUITlAL-
1 Nep 15 32 TbiuKs b. tcnipural and spiritual

22 3 Pertaining to tblnRS b. temporal and sp

Mos 2 41 Blessed in all tilings, b. temporal and
spiritual

Alma 7 23 Ye stand In need, b. spiritual and temp
Hela 14 16 B. as to things temporal and. .spiritual

BOTH-
1 Nep 8 1 Seeds of every kind', b. of grain

13 41 They b. shall be established In one
42 B. uuto the Jews, and also unto the Gc

14 7 Destruction, b. temporally and splrltua

18 25 B. the cow and the ox
25 B. of gold, and of silver

19 7 Of great worth, b. to the body and sou
2 Nep 2 14 All things b. the heavens and the earth

14 B. things to act. and things to be acted
3 24 Shall il" inu.li t 1. Ii. In the word and
6 15 Sb:ill li. Mi-nvrd, h. by are
9 21 rains •>( .\vr\ living creature, b. men,

10 16 B. J. u :nHl C.ntil,.
, . ,

16 B. h'Miil and fir.-, li. male and female
17 16 Shall be forsaken of b. her kings
18 14 A roek of offence to b. the houses of I.

23 9 Cruel b. with wrath and fierce anger
26 33 Ail are alike unto God, b. Jew and Gent
27 1 B. those who shall come upon this land

Mor 2 15 B. temr^rnHv nii.l spiritually, for 1 saw
4 9 Had iNMi, n- N -lain on b. sides

B. the -\ ill I

11 B. of ih- I L.

14 Take in:iii,i im miir. 1.. women and chll

22 B. In tu»u.s .iijil ul.aj;rs
9 13 Shall ci.uic forlli, li. small and great

Eth 1 41 Elocks, b. male and female, of every kl

10 12 l{lch..b. In buildings, and In gold
25 B. to plow and to sow, to reap Dud to

14 17 And he did slay b. women and children
22 Leaving the bodies of b. men, women
31 Loss of men, women and children, on b.

15 15 B. men. women and children being arm
.Moro 10 34 Jehovah, the eternal Judge of b. quick

BOTTOIH.
Eth 2 17 The b. thereof was tight like unto a dis

20 A hole.. also in the b. thereof

BOtlGH.
2 Nep 20 33 The Lord of Hosts shall lop the b. with

BOUND.
1 Xep 7 17 I may burst these bands with which I

23 Shake off the chains with which ye are b

Mos 7 7 Were b., and were committed to prison
12 And carried him b. before the king
17 5 And they b. him and cast him Into prls
20 13 They took him and b. up his wounds
21 23 Caused that they should be taken, and b.

23 12 Ye were b. with the bands of Iniquity
Alma 8 31 Until they were b. In bands

13 .30 That ye may not be b. down by the cha
14 4 And b. them with strong cords

14 Alma and Amulek, as they wore b.

•U 21 B. morning, nild-day. and evening
42 7 Were cut off b. temporally and spirit

43 37 The work of death commenced on b.

.'>2 Even on b. sides of the river
44 21 B. on the N. and on the L.
46 17 All the land, b. on the north and on
50 25 B. of which were on the borders by
52 35 They fought on b. hands with exceeding

35 There were many slain on b. sides
40 More than tbo " 'who had been slain

side
ad chHela 1 27 Great slaughter, b. men, \

3 11 Cities, b. of wood and of cement
6 9 Rich, both the L. and the N.

9 B. in the land south, and. .north
11 All manner of gold In b. these lands
12 B. In the north and In the south
12 B. In the north and In the south

8 24 B. things in heaven, and.. In the earth
28 They b. belong to your secret band

11
21 B.

14 21 B.
22 B.

16 15 B.
3 Nep 1 14 B.

und. the northward
ic L., did belong
I'th and beneath
rl!i and beneath

[alliiT. and of the Son
and north and. .south

2 11 B. the N.. and the L., should take up
4 1 B, which was in the land south

25 B. In their front and In their rear
8 2 B. on the north and on the south

2 B. on the land northward
15 24 Ye have b. heard my voice, and seen n
17 10 B. they who had been healed

17 We b. saw and heard Jesus speak
20 9 Je

16 B. tre;

21 12 B. trr
26 1 Expnn

16 Thcv
4 Nep 1 2 Upon

ird

26 Break the cords with which they were b.

17 20 The Lamanites took him and b. him
20 29 Because of being b. with strong cords

30 Into prison, and b. with strong cords
26 29 Taken and b. with strong cords
30 13 Ye that are b. down under a foolish.. ho

20 B. him, and carried him before Ammon
21 B., and carried before the High Priesit
29 They caused that he should be b.

52 39 Not deliver up their swords, were taken
and b.

Hela 9 9 Laid hold on them, and b. them
19 NephI should be taken and b.

BOUIVTIFIII,—(City of.)
The chief city of the Nephltes. In the land of Boun-

tiful, situated, apparently, not far from the shore of
the great eastern sea. and but a short distance south
of the Isthmus of Panama.
Alma 52 17 And returned again to the city B.

27 Pursue Teancum until they came near
the city B.

27 Which had been left to protect the city
B.

53 3 Digging a ditch round al)OUt. .the city B.
4 Until they had encircled the citv of B.

55 26 His prisoners .shcmid be taken to the
city B.

Hela 1 23 With a large army, even towards the
city of B.

5 14 Beginning at the city B.

BOUNTIFUL.
BOrXTIFUI^A portion of Arabia Felix, near th«

Araldan Sea.
1 Xcp 1 Hd They call the place B.

17 5 We did come to the land whicli we
called B.

6 We called the place B.. because of Its

7 After I. NephI, had been In the land
of B.

It extended on the north
Isthmus of Panama, where It was bounded by the
land of Desolation.
Alma 22 29 They came to a land which they called



BOUNTIFULLY. BRANCHES.

Alma 22 32 On the line B,. and the land Desolation
33 The Nephltes had inhabited the land B.

27 22 By the sea, which Joins the land B.
22 Which is on the south of the land B.

50 11 The land which was northward of the
land B.

32 The people who were In the land B.
61 28 They marched to the borders of the

tents In the borders of32 Did pitch theli
the land B,

52 9 That he should fortify the land B.
15 Began his march towards the land B.
18 Moroni did arrive with his army to the

land of B.
39 March with their brethren forth Into the

land B.
53 3 They were marched back into the land

63 5 Large ship, on the borders of the land B.
Hela 1 28 Before they should come to the land B.

29 Before they came to the land' B.
4 5 The land which was near the land B.

6 Were driven even into the land of B.
3 Nep 3 23 The land of Zarahemla and the land B.

23 Between the land B. and the land Deso
11 Hd Gathered together in the land B.

1 Round about the temple which was in
the ind

BOTV.
BOW. (Noun).—
1 Nep 16 18 I did break my b.

18 After I did break my b.

18 Because of the loss of my b.

21 Because of the loss of my b.

23 I, Nephl, did make out of wood a b.

23 Did arm myself with a b. and an arrow
Enos 1 20 Their skill was In the b.

Mo.s 28 13 Fastened into the two rims of a b.

Alma 44 8 Delivered up.. his b. into the hands of
Mor 6 9 With the b.. and with the arrow
BOW DOWN—
1 Nep 7 20 Insomuch that they did b. down before

21 23 They shall

20 4 Without me they shall b. down under
25 29 Wherefore ye must b. down before him

Mos 13 13 Thou Shalt "not b. down thyself unto th
20 25 King of the L. did b. himself down befo

Alma 22 16 If thou wilt b. down before God
16 Repent of all thy sins, and will b. down
17 The king did h. down before the Lord

31 1 The people to b. down to dumb Idols,
3 Nep 17 10 B. down at his feet, and did worship hi
BOW-
Mos 27 31 Every knee shall b., and every tongue

BOWED.
BOWED HIMSELF—
Mos 7 12 And b. himself before the king
Alma 22 2 And b. himself before the king

46 13 He b. himself to the earth
Hela 7 10 N. had b. himself upon the tower
3 Nep 1 11 B. himself down upon the earth

11 19 B. himself before the Lord
19 19 B, himself to the earth

27 B. himself to the earth
BOWED—
2 Nep 12 11 The haughtiness of men shall be b. dow

17 The loftiness of man shall be b. down
Alma 47 22 Went and b. themselves before the king
Eth 6 12 They b. themselves down upon the face

BOWELS.
1 Nep 20 19 The offspring of thy b. like the gravel

21 1 From the b. of my mother hath he made
Mos 15 9 Having the b. of mercy
Alma 7 12 That his b. may be filled with mercy

26 37 His b. of mercy are over all the earth
34 15 To bring about the b. of mercy

3 Nep 17 6 My b. are filled with compassion
7 My b. are filled with mercy

BOWETH.
2 Nep 12 9 The mean man b. not down

BOWS.
1 Nep 16 14 We did take our b. and arrows

15 Slaying food by the way with our b.

21 Their b. having lost their springs
2 Nep 15 2S And' all their b. bent

17 24 With b. shall men co.me thither
23 IS Their b. shall also dash the young men

Mos 9 16 I did arm them with b.. and with arrow
10 8 Men armed with b., and with arrows

Alma 2 12 They did arm themselves with swords
..with b.

3 5 Their b., and their arrows, and their sto
17 7 Their h., and their arrows, and their sil

43 20 Their h. and their arrows, their stones
Hela 1 14 Armed them.. with b., and with arrows

BRACELETS.
2 Xep 13 19 The chains and the b.. and the muCrier
Alma 31 28 Their ringlets, and their b.

BRAKE.
3 Nep 18 3 Took of the bread and b. and blessed It

20 3 He b. bread again, and blessed it

BRANCH.
1 Xep 15 12 Are we not a b. of the house of Israel?

16 Being a natural b. of the olive tree
19 24 A h. who have been broken off

2 Nep 3 5 The Lord God would raise up a righte-

5 But a b. which was to be broken off

9 53 They shall become a righteous b.

ll> 1 This righteous b. of which I have spoke
14 2 In that day shall the b. of the Lord
19 14 Head and tall, b. and rush in one day
21 1 And a b. shall grow out of his roots
24 19 Cast out of thy grave like an abomin-

able b.

Jac 2 25 A righteous b. from.. the loins of Joseph
5 21 Or this b. of the tree?
23 I have planted another b. of the tree
24 Look hither, and behold another b. also
40 The b. had withered away and died
43 Whose h. hath withered away
45 They have overcome the good b.

Alma 16 17 As a b. be grafted into the true vine
26 36 Who are a b. of the tree of Israel

3 Nep 25 1 Shall leave them neither root nor b.

BRANCHES.
NATURAL BRANOHES-

1 Nep 10 14 Gospel, the natural b. of the olive tree
15 7 Concerning the natural b. of the olive

13 Concerning the grafting In of the nat-
ural b.

Jac 5 13 I might preserve unto myself the nat-
ural b.

14 Hid the natural b. of the tame oUve tr

19 If the natural b. of the tree hath not
20 Whither the master had hid the natu-

ral b.

30 Whose natural b. had been broken off

38 If the natural b. have also brought for
30 Beheld that the fruit of the natural b.

52 Graft in the natural b. of the tree In

54 The roots of the natural b. of the tree
60 That I have preserved the natural b.

60 I have grafted In the natural b. again
68 Graft into the natural b. of the tree
73 And the natural b. began to grow

WILD BRANCHES-
Jac 5 18 The wild' b. have brought forth tame fr

30 And the wild b. had been grafted In

36 Brought forth from the wild b., good
37 The wild b. have grown, and have over
37 The wild b. have overcome the roots

57 Pluck not the wild b. from the trees

73 The wild b. began to be plucked off

BRANCHES— ^ ^ ,

1 Nep 10 12 An olive tree, whose b. should be broK

Jac 5 4 Shoot forth young and tender h.

6 Somewhat a little, young and tender b.

7 Pluck the b. from a wild olive tree

7 We will pluck off those m.iln h.

8 Many of these young and tender b.

9 Tak
10 Grafted in t:

17 The wild oil

the b.

had been grafted



BREATHED.

. The b. of tljr Willi tnr bad taken hold
If we had imi t-rali.-l in these h.

Said uuiii ilir s, i\:nii. I'iuck off the b.

Graft lu tlir h. (.1' Nil wild olive tree
1 plucked ii"i ilir 1., ilji-reof

The b. thereof (jverenuie the roots?
Because the b. have overcome the roots
Let us take of the b. of these

: Let us pluck from the tree those b.

I will take of the b. of this tree
I will graft in unto them the b. of

. We will trim up the b. thereof
1 We will pluck from the trees those b.

Because of the change of
Preserved the r

Graft in the b.

The b. which bring forth bitter fruit
The b. of the natural tree will 1 graft
The b. of the natural tree will I graft

: The house of Israel, both roots and b.

and the b. of the

ENGRAVEN
BKAKS—

1 Nephl 3:3,
4:15; 5:12;

PLATES OF
1 Nep 4 24



BREATHING. BRETHREN.

BREATHING.
3 Nep 5 5 Found b. out threateulngs

BRETHREN.
Brethren who were—see Brethren tcho were.
BEHOLD MY BELOVED BRETHREN—
2 Nep 6 2 Behold, my beloved b.. I, Jacob

9 3 Behold, my beloved b., I speak unto you
52 Behold, my beloved b., reme.mber

26 23 Behold, my beloved b., I say unto you
30 1 Behold, my beloved b., I would speak
31 14 Behold, my beloved b., thus came

21 Behold, my beloved b., this is the way
32 1 Behold, my beloved' b., I suppose

Jac 4 18 Behold, my beloved b., I will unfold
Alma 7 1 Behold my beloved b., seeing that I ha

26 26 Behold, my beloved b., we came into the
34 2S Behold, my beloved b., I say unto you

Moro 7 39 Behold, my beloved b., I judge better
MY BELOVED BRETHREN-
2 Nep 9 1 My beloved b., I have read these thinRS

39 My beloved b., remember the awfulness
40 My beloved b.. give ear to my words
41 My beloved b., come unto the Lord
44 My beloved b., remember my words
45 My beloved b., turn away from your si

10 1 My beloved b., concerning this righteous
18 My beloved b., tlius saith our God
20 My beloved b., seeing that our merciful
24 My beloved b., reconcile yourselves

26 1 Show himself unto you. .my beloved b.

30 18 My beloved b., I must make an end
31 1 My prophesying unto you, my beloved b.

6 My beloved b., wherein the Lamb of Go
10 My beloved b., can we follow Jesus?
13 My beloved b., I know that if ye
16 My beloved b., I know by this
19 My beloved b., after ye have gotten

32 8 My beloved b., X perceive that ye pond
83 10 My beloved b., and also Jew, and all

13 My beloved b., all those who are of the
Jac 2 2 My beloved b., I, Jacob, according to

6 5 My beloved b., I beseech of you
11 My beloved b., repent ye, and enter in

Omni 1 26 My beloved b.. I would that ye should
Alma 5 49 To preach unto my beloved b.

50 My beloved b., I say unto you, that the
53 My beloved b., I say unto you, can ye?

7 17 My beloved b., do you believe these thl

22 My beloved b., I have said these things
26 My beloved h., I have si.nken tli.'se w.ir

9 .TO Mv beloved b., for ye an- luv l.ntliri'ii

26 26 Mv beloved h., we cnriir iiii.. ili.- wil.ier

32 24 My beloved b., as ye Imv.- .Irsin ,1 i,. kn
34 .37 My beloved h., I desiir thai vr -.|im„|,i

40 My beloved b.. I would exhort .\ui. to

60 10 My beloved b.. for ye had ought to be
Hela 15 1 My beloved b....I declare unto you
Moro 7 2 1, Mormon, speak unto you, my beloved

brethren
14 Take heed, my beloved h.. that ye
27 Mv beloved b., hath miracles ceased?
29 Mv beloved h., hath miracles ceased?
3."> MV beloved b., if this lie the case
4(1 Mv beloved b., I would speak un-to you
46 Mv beloved b.. If ye have not charity
4S Mv beloved b., pray unto the Father

10 18 I would exhort you, my beloved b.

19 I would exhort you, my beloved b.

BELOVED BRETHREN—
Jac 4 2 Will give our children, and also our

beloved' b.

3 Hoping that our beloved b.. and our cbi
11 Wherefore, beloved b.. be reconciled

Alma 24 12 Mv best beloved b., since God hath tak
26 9 These our dearly beloved b., who have

HIS BRETHREN—
1 Nep 1 Hd NephI taketh his b. and returns
2 Nep 3 7 For the fruit of thy loins, his b.

Jac 1 Hd The words of his preaching unto his b.

Mos 7 6 And Ammon t.iok three of his h.

16 Should no more l)ind Ammon, nor his b.

10 14 His b. were wmth with liLm

21 22 Ammon and his li. came Into the land
2.'! His guard, discvered Ammon and his b,

24 But that they were his b.

29 Amnion and his b. were tilled with sorr
34 Even ns Alma and his b.

22 11 Being led bv Ammon and his b.

23 29 Alma and his b. went forth
M The L. had compassion on A.mulon and

his b.

23 33 Amnion and his b. did join the Lamani
35 Which was possessed by Alma and his b.
36 The Lamanites promised unto Alma and

his b.

37 The land of Heiam, over Alma and
his. b.

24 1 The Lamanites granted' unto him and
his b.

8 Exercise authority over Alma and his b.
15 Laid upon Alma and his b., v.-pre made

25 <> Read tlie account of Alnin and his b.
Ill His poxv.r in ihliv, liii- Alma and his b.

i; Exhn
s He d
3 Did I

did ejoice exceedingly to

d his b.
-Mormon
is of Mo
bis b.

bis

2 Thev were still his b. in the Lord
311 Those whom he termed to be his b.
Xi .Viumon said unto his b.. encircle the flo

111 14 His prayers upon the L.. his b.

14 What he had done for bis b.
'21 1 When Amnion and his b. separated

11 And also Ammah and his b.

13 Aaron, and a certain number of his b.
22 1 Return to the account of Ammon and

his b.
2 Went into the king's palace, with his b.
19 Also Aaron and his b. standing
20 Durst not lay their hands on Aaron and

his b.

21 That they might slay Aaron and his b.

24 Murmurings.. because of Aaron and his
brethren

26 He caused that Aaron and his b. shonid
23 4 Aaron and his b. went forth from city

6 Through the preaching of Ammon and
his b.

24 5 Now, when Ammon and his b.

5 Midiau, and there Ammon met all his h,

25 4 Almost all the seed of Amulon and Ms
brethren

6 Words which Aaron and his b. had prea
8 To hunt the seed of Amulon and his b.

26 1 These are the words of Ammon to his b.
27 4 When Ammon and his b. saw this work

4 When Ammon and his b. saw this great
16 n.- and his h. met Alma
111 T'i '> "f Alma in meeting his b. was
JO \ I i - -iir :, led his b. back
_•:. II ^

I II with Ammon.. and his b.
js s III '.Hint of Ammon and his b.
31 II A ;,i I

I ml % , I., went into the land
12 A uiai]i,.i iihich Alma and his b. had
19 .\ftcr Alma and his b.. and his sons, had

35 6 Which has been spoken by Alma and
his b.

7 Alma and his b. did minister unto them
37 9 .\nimon and his b. could not have conv
45 22 Therefore Helaman and his h. went for

23 After Helaman and his b. had appointed
23 Heed to the words of Helaman and his

46 1 To the words of Helaman, and his b.
6 The preaching of Helaman and his b.

13 For the blessings of liberty to rest upon

49 no I'liiiaiiniii, jml Amm.m and his b., etc.
5.3 111 r.\ AiMiihin 111. I his li...had been conver

n l.i.v,. nhi.li Amiii..ii and his b. had had
14 Kv th,- persuasions of Helaman and

his b.

62 45 Helaman and his b. went forth
Hela 5 21 In which Ammon and his b. were cast
Eth 2 13 The Lord did bring Jared and his b.

15 Call upon the name of the Lord for
his b.

16 Jared did go to work, and also his b,

7 in Also all his b. and many of the people
12 15 It was the faith of Ammon and his b.

BEHOLn MY BRETHREN—
1 Nep Ifi IS Behold, my b. were angry with me

IS 9 Behold mv b., and the sons of Ishmael
IS Behold, mv b., I say

2 Ne 9 47 Behold, mr b., is it expedient?
2S 1 Behold, my b., I have spoken
2 12 Behold, my b., this Is the word



BKETllREN.

ember?
you
the other

__ 11 Behold', my b.', siuce It has been all

26 21 Behold, my b., what natural man is th«

Xi 14 Behold, my b., I would ask?
Hela 7 23 Ye should behold, my b., that It shall

8 11 Behold, my b., have ye not read?
15 4 Behold, my b., ihe L. hath he hated

Moro 7 15 For behold, my b., It is given unto you

THE SEED OF MY BRETHREN—
1 Nep 12 15 In multitudes against the seed of my b.

19 The seed of my b. did contend against
ly The seed o£ my b. did overpower
20 The seed of my b., that they had over

13 10 Divided the Gentiles from the seed of

my b.

12 Who was separated from the seed of
my b.

12 Many waters, even unto the seed of

14 That it was upon the seed of my b.

38 The remnant of the seed of my b.

38 The remnant of the seed of my b.

39 The remnant of the seed of my b.

2 Nep 26 13 And the seed of my b. shall have dwln

OF MY BRETHREN—
, , .

1 Nep 7 17 Deliver me from the bands of my b.

10 1 Things of my father and also of my b.

18 18 Much sorrow, and the iniquity of my b.

19 Did not soften the hearts of my b.

2 Nep 5 19 Had been fulHlled unto my b.

vords
Enos
Omni 10
...... 18 20 Slew and smote off the arms of my b.

29 10 When I see many of my b. truly penite

14 Because of the success of my b.

30 33 Neither has any of my b.

'Hela 7 8 Joy in the righteousness of my b.

9 This the wicliedness of my b.

I'NTO MY BRETHREN—
1 Nep 4 1 1 spake unto my b., saying

27 I went forth unto my b.

7 16 Had spoken these words unto my b.

10 11 He spake unto my b. concerning the gn

15 My father prophesy and speak untc

15 6 I

20 I

36 An
16 22 1

.

17 52 I,

ny I

spak
dirt

desiring

2 Nep 5 19 II...
I

I .. i'i::i:i' >l

WdM 1 c. 'I'li-.i >>i!: I- -ii"

Eth 12 38 Als" unto my b. '

Moro 1 4 They may be of
10 1 And I write unto

MY BRBTHREN-
1 Nep 3 9 1, Nephi, and my b. took our journey

10 I and my b. did consult
14 My b. was about to return

Qguage did I persuade
4 30 Wi the ser of Laba

ay b.

4 And had perislied with my b.

2 I, N., and my b., should again return
3 I, N., did again, with my b. go forth
18 I stood before my b.

19 Dirt plead with my b.

22 After 1 and niv b.. and all the house
15 2
16 1 Qy b.

v b.. if ye were rights

4 I. Nephl, did exhort my b.

7 Mv b. took of the daughters of Ishmael
21 Having been afflicted with my b.

27 Did.. tremble exceedingly; and also my
brethren

17 15 I did exhort my b. to faithfulness
17 When my b. saw that I was about to

18 Thus my b. did complain against me
22 Did my b. murmur and complain

18 4 My b. beheld that it was good
15 My b. beg.in to see that the judgments

19 22 I, Nephl, did teach my b. these things
22 1 My b. came unto me and said

1 Nep '.

2 Nep

58
9 30
12 36

Moro 7 4

10

I would, my b., that ye should kuow
Wherefore, my b., I would that ye
Had made an end of teaching my b.

Come, my b., every one that thlrsteth
My b., I would speak unto you more
Now, my b., I have spoken plain
My b., do ye smppose that God?
My b., I have spoken mito you concerni
My b., hear me, and barken to the wo
My b., ye know that these commandme
O my b., I fear, that unless ye shall
my b., hearken unto my word

Hatred of your b., which caused wars
Struggliugs for my b., the Lamanites
My prayer to God is concerning my b.

.

My b., all ye thai have assembled
Yet, my b., I biivi- nut done these thl

My b., I wouici that ye should"^ do
1 say unto yoii. my I)., that after
Again, my b., I would call your attenti
Saying, my friends and my b.

1 know of a surety that my b. who we
I contendedi with my b. in the wildern
Behold, O ye my people, or my b.
My b., you that belong to this churcli
My b., were they destroyed?
My b. of the church, have ye spiritual
My b., how will any of you feel?
My b.. If ye have experienced a change?
My b., I would that ye should hear
My b., what have ye to say against this?
For ye are my b., and ye had ought to
My b., behold I say unto you
My b., seeing we know these things
My b., I would cite your minds
My b., X would that ye should humble
My b., I wish from the Inmost part of
My b., be of good cheer and let us go
My brother and b. are In prison
That my b. may be cast out of prison
That my b. may be cast out of prison
No more with the blood of our b.

And now, my b., if our brethren seek
My brothers and' my b., behold, I say
Nov\ do ye remember, my b. ?

My b., ye remember that this was their
My b., we see that God is mindful
I and my b. will go forth
When I think of the success of these

my b.

May God grant unto these my b.
What shall thes<? my b. do?
My b., ye shall reap the rewards of your
My b., ye see that a second prophet
my b., if ye could be healed?

My b., I desire that ye shall plant
My b.. I think that It is Impossible
May God grant unto you, my b.
My b., I would that after ye have rece
Exhort you, my b., that ye be watchful
Wliich were heard by my b.

1 would that ye should behold, my b.

My b., have ye not read that God?
Remember, my b., that whosoever peris
My b., the Lamanites hath he hated
My b., I Judge these things of you
My ')., seeing that ye know the light
Mv b., how Is It possible that ye can?
Again I exhort you, my b., that ye deny

OP OUR BRETHREN—
Jar 1 2 The intent of the benefit of our b.
Mos 7 24 How many of our b. have been slain

9 19 279 of our b. were slain
Alma 24 13 Be not stained with the blood of our b.

15 Stained our swords' In the blood of

26 13 How many thousands of our b. has he
27 9 It Is against the law of our b.

9 And rely upon the merclesi of our b.

15 We will try the hearts of our b.

30 34 We may have rejoicings in the Joy of
our b. ?

31 16 We do not believe in the tradition of
our b.

17 After the foolish traditions of our b.

57 26 A thousand of our b. who were slain
We would not shed the blood of our b.

Restoration of our b., the L.ini.Tnltes

Rid our garments of the blood of our b.
15 11



Mor

BRETHKEX.

Moro 9 24 We know that many of our b. have dis

UNTO OUR BRETHREN—
Mos 1 5 We should have been like unto our b.

8 7 That we might appeal unto our b.

Alma 26 23 We said unto our b. in the land ol
23 To preach unto our b. the L.

27 7 Go down uuto our b., will ye go?
8 We will go down unto our b.

22 We will give unto our b. Ifor an Inherit
24 This will we do unto our b.

: 26 We had become weak like uuto our b.

OUR BRETHREN—
1 Nep 22 6 All our b. who are of the house of Isr
2 Nep 5 34 Already had wars and contentions with

10 21 They are Inhabited also by our b.
25 23 And also our b., to believe iu Christ

Jae 2 35 Greater iniquities than the L., our b.

7 26 Hated of our b., which caused wars
Mos 7 13 To enquire concerning our b.

15 Our b. will deliver us out of our bond
9 4 In the place where our b. were slain

22 3 Contending with our b., the Lamanltes
Alma 2 25 They are upon our b. in that land

7 3 That our b. were in at Zarahemla
17 28 The king will slay us, as he has our b.
24 7 Sent these our b., the Nephites

12 No more with the blood of our b.
16 If our b. seek to destroy us
16 And if our b. destroy us

26 3 Our b., the Lamanites, were in darkne
14 Has loosed our b. from the chains of

_ _ the land
23 This we do (or our b., on account of th

31 16 Thou hast separated us from our b.

35 Many of them are our b.

35 We may bring these, our b., again unto
38 14 I thank thee that we are better than

ur b.

46 22 Even as our b. In the land northward
23 Our garments shall be rent by our b.

56 46 We would not slay our b.

57 34 Assist our b. in preserving the city
61 19 Just In us to go against our b.

Hela 15 12 Promises, .extended to our b., the Lama
3 Nep 3 7 Become our b., that ye may be like

7 Not our slaves, but our b.

8 24 Then would our b. have been spared
Mor 9 36 Which we have desired concerning our b

THE BRETHREN-
1 Nep 4 26 Supposing that I spake of the b. of the
.Mos 23 26 The b. of Alma fled from their fields

24 4 He appointed teachers of the b. of Am
5 Neither did the b. of Amulon teach

26 5 Because of the dissensions among the b.

.\lma 7 5 1 have had for the b. at Zarahemla
20 15 That I may release the b. of Aramon

28 The b. of Ammon were brought forth
22 2 O king, we are the b. of Ammon
28 8 Safety of the b. In the land of Jershon
35 2 The rest of the b., after they had prea
51 7 Rejoicing among the b. of Pahoran

Hela 1 2 Among the b., who were the sons of Pa
ARMS AGAINST THEIR BRETHREN—
Alma 2 10 Should take up arms against their b.

24 6 Would take up arms against their b.

26 34 They would take up arms against their
brethren

27 23 They fear to take up arms against
their b.

28 To take up arms against their b.

50 26 Morianton, took up arms against their b.

53 11 Kept from taking up arms against
their b.

AGAINST THEIR BRETHREN-
Alma 2 14 To lead them to war against their b.

3 6 And their rebellion against their b.

24 1 By the Amulonites to anger against
their b.

27 2 To stir up the people in anger against
their b.

12 Do stir up the L. to anger against
their b.

46 1 Were gathered together against their b.

3 Those who were wroth against their b.

56 6 War against their b. to shed blood
Hela 1 7 To rise up In rebellion against their b.

3 Nep 5 5 Threatenlngs against their b.

BRETHREN.

OF THEIR BRETHREN—
Mos 11 li» The shedding of the blood of their b.

21 29 Because so many of their b. had been
25 9 Again, when they thought of their b.
26 11 W ho are accused of their b.

Alma :i .s l-r,,m ibi- si't-il nt iht-ir 1... tluit thereby
4 2 (uvatly affli.-i,.,! I'nr tin- 1m, s ,,f their b.
9 1(1 rh..u l,y the haii.is ^.f lli.ir own b.?

K; i Ini.i tb.' Hildi-nn-s> in >„anl, uf their b.
17 35 inUnhicd iu the dcstni. thjii of their b.

36 Angry because of the slain of their b.
18 16 And slew seven of their b.
19 21 Slain of their b. at the waters of Sebus

27 Destroyed so many of their b., the L.
23 1 Or Aaron.. or Himnl, nor either of

their b.

7 Neither against any of their b.
24 IS Rather than shed the blood of their b.

24 For those of their b. who had- fallen
28 Those of the L. who slew so many of

their b.

25 8 Thi:

27 28 Look upon shedding the blood of their b.
31 22 Away after the tradition of their b.
37 23 liiscover uuto them the works of their b.
48 23 Sending so many of their b. out of
DO 22 Tbousanils of their wicked b. have been
53 11 Have fallen into the hands of their b.
09 11 f-huuld not fall into the hands of their b.

Hela 3 34 The persecution of many of their b.
11 23 NephI and Lehl, and many of their b.
'" " ' " the hearts of their b. against
15 6 May bring the remainder of the . _.

Mor 3 9 Avenge themselv es of the blood of

8 24 That they were In behalf of their b.

THBIIl BRETHREN—
2 Nep 3 20 Even repentance unto their b.

21 Out of my mouth unto their b.
Jac 7 24 An eternal hatred against us, their b.

WdM 1 11 My people and their b. shall be Judged
Mos 1 13 Become weak, like unto their b.

7 2 To inquire concerning their b.

16 And bring their b. Into the city
8 1 Their b. who were in the land of Zarah

2 All that had happened unto their b.

10 12 Wronged in the wilderness by their b.

21 9 The brothers [mourning] for their b.

23 33 Daughters of the L.. to plead with
their b.

24 7 Except It were among their own b.

2.J 11 The Lamanites, who were their b.

26 .39 .\nd they did admonish their b.

28 1 Might impart the word of God to
their b.

Alma 3 7 Their b. sought to destroy them
13 4 Thev might had as great privilege as

their b.

5 Thev were on the same standing with
their b.

16 8 Their b. who had been taken captive
8 Brought by their b. to possess their own

17 9 Their b., the Lamanites, to the knowle
18 6 Because their b. had scattered their Ho
21 Hd The preaching, .and their b., to the L.
22 .35 Ammon and Aaron, .and their b.

23 16 Might be distinguished from their b.

24 5 Preparations of the L. to destroy their b
20 Their brethren, the L., made preparatl
23 When the Lamanites saw that their b.

25 They came down even as their b.

25 1 Because they had slain their b.

14 Bury their weapons, .as their b. had
17 Ammon.. and their b. did rejoice

26 31 Because of their love towards their b.

32 Because of their love towards their b.

27 20 Among their b., the Lamanites
21 Concerning the admitting their b.

29 Which could be Inflicted by their b.

28 1 The L. had followed their b. Into the wt
32 3 Were esteemed by their b. as dross
35 14 Alma and Ammon and their b.

43 11 Hatred of the L. towards their b.

14 The X. were obliged to contend with
their b.

29 It was their Intention to destroy their b
47 15 Would suffer them to fall in with

their b.



BRICKS. BRING.

Alma 48 21 To contpnd witli their b.. the L.
24 Cruelty of tbose wUo were once their b.

25 Couhl iKJt bear that their b. should rej
49 7 Subject their b. to the yoke of bondage
51 21 Humble themselves like unto their b.

52 39 They were compelled to march with
their b.

53 15 Their b. wade through their afflictions
54 17 Your fathers did wrong their b.

57 6 \V1](> li.ul r.unc to J"iu iheir b.

60 1-1 i:x.olhi_- jT.-:,' 11. L'l. -t <r.v,-.,T(]^ their b
Hela 4 'Jl w- • -. :' >'

.
Mir I,.

11 -4 1 .;
•

I
,

: iii.'ir h

3Nep 1 r, 'i ,

•

,
i

• •;
, I,, i r 1,.

THY BRETHREN-
1 Nep 2 21 Inasmuch as' thy b. shall rebel

22 A ruler aud a teacher over thy b.

3 2 Thou and thy b. shall return to Jer.sal

12 1 Thy seed, and also the seed of thy b.!

14 Thy seed, and also the seed of thy b.

13 11 The wrath of God is upon the seed of
thy b.

30 Thy seed, which are among thy b.

31 Shall destroy the seed of thy b.

35 And also the seed of thy b.

17 53 Stretch forth thine hand again unto

2 Nep 2 1 P.ii Mils,, of the rudeness of thy b,

3 2 '111. hill, riiaiirc- „t thy seed with thy b.

2^ Aii.l lint.. 111., seed of thy b.

Enos 1 111 SMyiuK. 1 will visit thy b.

Ill Whc rcfure, 1 will visit thy b.

Alma .-! 1.'. -J'liat mingleth his s<?ed with thy b.

10 c. The Lord will deliver unto thee thy b.

17 11 i;.i forth among the Lamanites, thy b.

20 4 He will east thy b. out of prison
4 Who told thee that thy b. were in pris
5 Go and deliver thy b., for they are in

7 He will cast thy b. out of prison
26 That I would release thy b.

27 That thy b. may be cast out of prison
27 Thou and thy b. may come unto me

26 27 Go amongst thy b., the Lamanit
the testimony of all these

thy b.?
Eth 2 15 I will forgive thee and thy b. of their

YOUR BRETHREN—
1 Nep 19 24 Ye m.ay have hope as well as your b.

Jac 2 13 More abundantly than that of your b.

13 Persecute your b.. because ye suppose
17 Think of your b., like unto yourselves

3 5 Behold the Lamanites, your b.

Alma 5 54 Will ye persist in the persecution of
your b.?

7 6 So much unbelief as were your b.

18 State of dilemma like your b.

18 4 I might not slay .vou as I did your b.

32 12 That ye are despised of your b.

41 14 See that ve are merciful unto your b.

60 7 Are murdering thousands of your b.

12 Because so many of your b. have been
3 Nep 15 14 Tell it unto your b. at Jerusalem

17 8 Done unto your b. at Jerusalem
20 23 Of your b., like unto me, him shall

BRETHREN—
1 Nep 1 Hd ephi' b. rebelleth again him

IR Zl And our
Hd ..phi

the elder b.

6 Jacob and Joseph, my younger b.

Jac 4 8 B., despise not the revelations of God
10 B.. seek not to counsel the Lord

7 27 B. adieu
Alma 9 10 Even by the hands of their own b.?

23 3 Be convinced, that they were a'.I h.

24 8 Opened a correspondence with these h.

.37 10 Thou.sands of our s.titfnecked h.. the N.
50 22 Whilst thousands of their wicked b.

Hela 4 12 Smiting their humble b.

Jloro 7 19 Wherefore, I beseech of you, b.. that

BRIBRS.
2 Nep 15 6 But there shall come b. and thorns

17 23 Which shall be tor b. and thorns
24 All the land shall become b. and thorns
25 Not come thither the fear of b. and th

19 18 It shall dtevour the b. and thorns
20 17 And shall devour his thorns and his b.

BRIDLE.
Alma 38 12 See that ye b. all your passions

BRIGHT.
Mos 3 24 Shall stand as a b. testimony against
Alma 11 43 Have a b. recollection of all our guilt

24 12 And our swords have become b.

13 They can no more be washed b.

15 And our swords are made b.

15 They may be kept b.

16 That they may be kept b.

BRIGHTNESS.
1 Nep 1 10 Their b. did exceed that of the stars

15 30 B. thereof was like unto the b.
2 Nep 9 44 That I stand with b. before him

31 20 Having a perfect b, of hope
Alma 37 5 They must retain their b.; yea

5 And they will retain their b.

BRIM.
Alma 26 11 My heart is b. with joy

BRIMSTONE.
Lake of fire and irimstone—see Lake of fire and brim-

stone.

BRING.
Bring to pass—see Bring to pass.

1 will bring—see I will bring.

BRI.NG ABO'UT-
1 Nep 16 29 By small means, the Lord can b. about
2 Nep 2 15 To b. about his eternal purposes .

.30 8 To b. about the restorntion of his peop
Alma 26 3 To b. about this lt. at work

34 15 To b. about il,.. !...«. N ,,f mercy I

37 7 To b. about his -r.Mi ;.ii.l ._.tern:il purp
42 15 To b. about i h.. plan ..( mercy

Mor 5 14 That the Father may b. about, through

BRING DOWN—
1 Nep 7 2 And b. down Ishmael and his family
Enos 1 10 Their transgressions will I b. down
Alma 10 18 To b. down the wrath of God upon your

13 30 That ye may not b. down his wrath
Eth 2 11 B. down the fulness of the wrath ot

BRING FORTH—
1 Nep 4 13 Slayeth the wicked to b. forth his right

13 34 I will b. forth unto them in mine own
37 Who shall seek to bring forth my Zion

15 2 He looked that it should b. forth grapes
4 I looked that it should b. forth grapes

25 18 Wherefore, he shall b. forth his words
27 6 Shall b. forth unto you the words of a

14 Proceed to b. forth the words of the bo
b. forth my word unto the children

_. F
'

"

35
46 That they b. forth no good fruit
54 Perhaps they may b. forth good fruit
60 Vineyard may b. forth again good fruit

61 I may b. forth again the natural fruit
64 And b. forth the natural fruit, then
65 The branches which b. forth bitter fruit
68 Thev shall b. forth the natural fruit

6 7 Will ye b. forth evil fruit?
Alma 5 .35 B. forth works of righteousness

54 B. forth works which are meet for rep
7 10 And b. forth a son, yea, even the Son
9 30 Ye had ought to b. forth works which

13 13 B. forth fruit meet for repentance
32 ,37 And b. forth fruit unto us

37 And grow up, and b. forth fruit

43 Waiting for the tree to b. forth fruit

.37 25 I will b. forth out of darkness unto 11

50 12 His works did b. forth unto them
52 ,37 If ve will b. forth your weapons of war

Hela 11 13 That she may b. forth her fruit
17 That it did: b. forth her fruit
17 That It did b. forth her grain

3 .Nep 14 18 Good tree cannot b. forth evil fruit

18 A corrupt tree b. forth good fruit

18 1 B. forth some bread and wine unto him



) 21 11 Cause him to b. forth unto the Gentiles
23 7 B. forth the record which ye have kept
5 2 Those who shall assist to b. forth this

11 21 The Lord God would.. b. forth another
7 11 Bitter fountain cannot b. forth good wa

11 Can a good fountain b. forth bitter wa
J THEM—
) 3 4 Seek the records, and b. them down hit

5 5 B. them down again unto us in the wil
13 9 And b. them duwu into captivity
17 40 He did b. them out of the laud of Egy
22 12 He will b. them UKaiii out of cautivity

)24 2 And b. them lu tlinr |.la.c

27 21 1 wil

Enos
Mos

Alma

68 Thu
1 16 He
a 11 Ovt

hilUe

pov boud

Mor
BRING
2Nep
Mos

BRING
1 Nep
2 Nep
Jac
Alma

Eth

BRING

17 16 They might b. them uuto repentance
16 They might b. them lo kuuw ot the plan
31 B. them back unto the place of water

36 24 That 1 might b. them to taste of the ex
43 7 That he might b. them into subjection

29 Or to subject them aud b. them into bo
46 30 To take them and b. them back
4S 4 Overpower the N. aud to b. the.m into
56 23 And thus b. them up in the rear
17 7 Sick among you, b. them hither

7 B. them luther aud I will heal them
21 11 He shall b. them forth uuto the Gentil
5 12 Wickedness will not b. them forth
6 7 He did b. them forth again upon the

THESE-
26 14 When the Lord God shall b. these thin
26 22 To b. these our brethren to repentance
31 35 We may b. these, our brethren, again
8 25 The Lord should suffer to b. these thin

:.orrt

5 5
ipol iipou

11 27 Shall b. ui.nl, n,j i.rnpi,. mm h u;v.it af
3 19 B. uiH.u limisril hi, ,iiMi , >l,.iiiiialiou

55 19 Mife'lii U..I h. uii.iii him injiiMir,.

14 29 They b. upuu tUemselves ilieii uwu con

YOU—
17 14 I did b. you out of the laud of Jerusalem
2 29 To captivate, to b. you down to hell

6 9 Will b. you to stand with shame?
5 60 He will b. you into his fold

12 6 That he might b. you into subjection
42 29 Which shall b. you down uuto repentan

30 But let it b. you down to the dust
2 24 I will b. you up again out of the dep

Nep 21 5
22

2 Nep 1 7
9
11

2 3
3 15

27 15

Alma 3 9

His servant, to b. Jacob again to him
They shall b. thy sons in their arms
Consecrated unto him whom he shall b
Shall b. out of the land of Jerusalem
He will b. other nationsi uuto tlicin

By the power of the Lord shall b. my p<

B. him hither that \vr omv qnr^unn lihr

Wlien the Lord shall I., au'aih /.inn

When the Lord shall b. a;;aiii Zinu
B. him hither, that I may see him
Did b. the same curse upon his seed'
An Instrument in the hands of God to b
To b. thousands of souls to repeutanc(
Do you suppose that ye can b. the L.'

To b. some soul to repentance
Which should b. men on to unequal gr
The power of God, could b. this upon
Thus he shall b. salvation to all those
And b. fruit unto repentance
That I might b. souls unto repentance
As surely as this director did b. our fat
Restoration, is to b. back again
That thou mayest b. souls unto repenta
Desire to b. any one to the yoke of bon
Pntil we b. it upon us by our own trans
That he would b. his guards with him

Alma 47 33 That he should b. witnesses with him
50 30 And to b. the wicked to justice
56 30 We were desirous to b. a stratagem into

Hela 6 10 For the Lord did b. Mulek
8 1 Seize upon this man and b. him forth?
13 7 He did b. glad tidings to my soul
15 6 May b. the remainder of their brethren

3 Nep 5 23 B. a remuant of the seed of Joseph
'.) 21 To b. redemption into the world
15 17 Them also I must b.

21 Them also I must b.
K; is When the Lord shall b. again Zion
:;4 10 H. ye all the tithes
2^ 1) n. the souls of men unto me

Shall b. out of them unto Jesus
Mo

8 14 Whoso shall b. it to light, him will the
15 For none can have power to b. it to lig
16 Him that shall b. this thing to light
33 That ye might b. damnation upon your

Eth 2 13 The Lord did b. Jared and his brethren
S 10 If ye will b. unto me the head of mv

12 It ye will b. unto me the head of my
10 14 Bv which he did b. him into captivity
13 23 The third year he did b. him into capt

BRINGETH.
Bringeth to pass—see Bringeth to pass.

BRINGETH FORTH—
Alma 5 36 Whosoever b. forth not good fruit

41 Therefore, if a man b. forth good works
41 But whosoever b. fortb evil works

12 15 B. forth fruit meet for repentance
26 22 Faith, and b. forth good worksi
32 31 Every seed b. forth unto its own likene

3 Nep 14 17 Every good tree b. forth good fruit
17 But a corrujit tree b. forth evil fruit

22 16 That b. forth an instrument for his

BRINGETH—
1 Nep 13 5 And b. them down into captivity
2 Nep 18 7 The Lord b. up upon them the waters
Mos 7 31 The east wind, which b. immediate d'es

12 21 Are the feet of him that b. good tidings
21 That publisheth peace; that b. good tid

15 18 Are the feet of him that b. good tidings
24 The Lord b. about the restoration of th

Alma 5 52 Every tree tliat b. not forth good fruit
34 15 And b. about means unto men
37 7 And b. about the salvation of many sou
40 22 This b. about the restoration
42 23 The resurrection of the dead b. back me

26 Thus God b. about his great, .purposes
Hela 5 11 B. unto the power of the Redeemer

14 17 B. them back into the presence
15 7 Repentance b. a change of heart

3 Nep 14 19 Every tree that b. not forth good fruit
20 40 That b. good tidings unto them [twice]

Eth 12 28 B. unto mt^the fountain of all righteo
Moro 8 25 Fulfllling the commandments b. remiss

26 The remission of sins b, meekness

BRINGING.
1 Nep 22 11 In b. about his covenants and his gosp
2 Nep 1 1 In b. them out of the land of Jerusale

24 In b. us. forth into the land of promise
3 5 Unto the b. of them out of darkness

7 To the b. of them to the knowledge
11 Not to the b. forth of ray word only
12 B. them to the knowledge of their fath
24 Unto the b. to pa.ss much restoration
4 In forth

Mo 3t b. thi!

23 10 In b. so many of you t.> a kii.iwl.-.l:;.'

27 ,36 In b. many to the knowl. .II-.' ..f il„- in
Alma 4 11 Thus b. on the destruclh.ii of tli.-

i p
17 4 Success in b. many to the knowledge
.30 47 B. many siouls down to destruction
31 34 In b. them again unto thee in Christ?
35 14 Of b. many of the Zoramites to repen
.37 10 The means of b. many thousands
43 8 Over the Nephites by b. them int.. lmn(
55 34 Were continuaIl.v b. new forces into il

Hela 6 5 B. down many of them into, .huinility
25 B. down the people unto destructinn

3 Nep 1 26 B. glad tidings unto the people
IS .32 Be the means of b. salvation unto then

Eth 7 2.3 And idolatry of the people v cur
?ros.

done In ared



broke:.
Alma 44 12 One of Moroni's soldiers s.mote it. .It b.

57 33 The remainder of them b. through and
60 16 The war which b. out among ourselves

Eth 6 6 The ujoiintaln waves which b. upon tb
7 18 And broke down the door of the prison

BROKEN.
BROKEN HEART—
2 Nep 2 7 Unto all those who have a b. heart
Jae 2 10 The pure in heart, and the b. heart
3 Nep 9 20 A broken heart and a contrite spirit

20 A b. heart and a contrite spirit
12 19 A b. heart and a contrite spirit

Mor 2 14 Did not come unto Jesus with b. hearts
Eth 4 15 With a b. heart and a contrite spirit

Moro 6 2 Save they came forth with a b. heart

BROKEN OFF—
1 Nep 10 12 An olive tree, whose branches should be

b. oCf

15 12 Behold, are we not b. off?
19 24 A branch who have been b. off

Zi From whom ye have been b. oft

21 1 All ye that are b. off

1 All ye that are b. off

2 Nep 3 5 But a branch which was to be b. off

10 22 Remembereth all they who have been
b. off

Jac 5 30 Whose natural branches had been b. off

BROKEN UP-
1 Nep 12 4 The plains of the earth, that they were

b. up
17 46 Smooth places shall be b. up

Hela 12 10 Power of his voice they are b. np
14 21 Is one solid mass, shall be b. up

24 Many highways shall be b. up
3 Nep 6 14 The church began to be b. up

14 In the 30th year the church was b. up
8 13 The highways were b. up

18 They [the rocks] were b. up
BROKEN-
2 Nep 4 32 Because, that my heart is b.?

15 27 Nor the latuhet of their shoes be b.

17 8 Ephralm be b., that It be not a people
18 9 And ye shall be b. in pieces

9 And ye shall be b. in pieces
9 And ye shall be b. in pieces
15 Shall stumble and fall, and be b.

19 4 For thou hast b. the yoke of his burden
24 5 The Lord hath b. the staff of the wick

29 The rod of him that smote thee is b.

Jae 2 35 Ye have b. the hearts of your tender wi
Mos 15 9 Having b. the bands of death

20 The bands of death shall be b.

23 Who has b. the bands of death
16 7 Or have b. the bands of death
20 14 My people have not b. the oath

15 The king said. I have b. the oath
Alma 5 9 I ask. Were the band's of death b.?
Hela 14 22 In cracks, and in b. fragments
3 Nep 8 18 They were found In b. fragments

18 6 As i have b. bread, and blessed it

Eth 10 1 Shiz began to build up again a b. peo
Moro 8 24 And under the curse of a b. law

BROTHER.
BELOVED BROTHEIt—
Alma 34 3 As ye have desired of my beloved b.

56 2 He wrote, saying. My dearly beloved b.,

2 My beloved b., I have somewhat to tell

45 I say unto you, my beloved b.. Moroni
58 41 My beloved b. Moroni, that the Lord
61 14 My beloved b., Moroni, let

21 I close mine epistle to my Dele

BROTHER OF JARED-
Eth 1 ,34 The b. of Jared being a large.

35 The b. of Jarod did cry ui
37 The b. of Jared did cry unto the Lord
39 The b. of Jared did cry unto the Lord
40 The Lord did hear the b. of Jared

2 4 The Lord, .talked' with the b. of Jared
4 And the b. of Jared saw him not
8 Sworn In his wralh unto the h. of Jared
14 The Lord came again unto the b. of J.a

14 Three hours did the Lord talk with the
b. of Jared

15 The b. of Jared repented of the evil

16 The b. of Jared did go to work
18 The b. of Jared cried unto the Lord

resist evil

Lcjrd

Eth 2 20 The Lord said unto the b. of Jared
21 The b. of Jared did so, according
23 The Lord said unto the b. of Jared

3 1 The b. of Jared.. went forth unto the
6 When the b. of Jared had said these wo
6 Taken from off the eyes of the b. of Ja
6 The b. of Jared fell down before the Lo
7 The b. of Jared had fallen to the earth

21 The Lord said unto the b. of Jared
25 He showed unto the b. of Jared all the

4 1 The Lord commanded the b. of Jared
4 The very things which the b. of Jared
4 Which was made manifest unto the b.

of Jared
7 Even as the b. of Jared did
7 The things which the b. of Jared saw

6 2 The stones which the b. of Jared had
2 The b. of Jared came down out of the
9 The b. of Jared did sing praises
15 The b. of Jared also begat sons

ega
_ da

of Jared
23 But the b. of Jared said unto them
25 Chose even the first born of the b. of

Jared
7 5 Brought to pass' the saying of the b.

of Jared
11 17 He wasi a descendant of the b. of Jar
12 20 One of these was the b. of Jared

20 Hide it from the sight of the b. of Jar
21 The b. of Jared had beheld the finger
21 The promise which the b. of Jared had
24 Mighty in writing like uuto the b. of

Jared
30 The b. of Jared said unto the mounta

HIS BROTHER—
2 Nep 13 6 A man shall take hold of hisi b.

19 19 No man shall spare his b.
Alma 5 30 That doth make a mock of his b.

24 5 Also with his b. Antl-Nephl-Lehl
26 10 His b. Aaron rebuked him, saying. Am
.34 11 Will our law.. take the life of his b. ?

52 12 Concerning the death of his b.
62 35 Considered that Ammaron and Ama-

lickiah his b.

63 2 And also did his b.

Hela 1 13 To reign in the stead of his b. Pahor
5 4 And his [Nephl's] b. Lehl also
6 22 Whatsoever wickedness his b. should
22 He should not be injured by his b.
27 If be would murder his b. Abel

8 27 He hath been murdered by his b.
9 6 He being stabbed by his b.

11 19 Lehi. his b.. was not a whit behind
3 Nep 7 19 His b. did he raise from the dead

12 22 Whosoever isi angry with his b.
22 Whosoever shall say to his b., Rac»

19 4 N. and his b. .Timothy
4 Mathoni. and Mathonlhah, his b.

4 Nep 1 47 His b. Ammoron, did keep the record
Eth 1 33 Which Jared came forth with his b.

34 For Jared his b. said unto him
35 Jared and his b. were not confounded
.36 Then Jared said unto his b.. Cry again
38 Jared spake again unto his b.

2 1 Jared, and his b.. and their families
1 The friends of Jared and his b.

6 1 The record of Jared and his b.

16 The friends of Jared and his b., were
24 But Jared said unto his b.

29 Jared died, and his b. also
7 8 Shule was angry with his b.

9 Gave battle unto his b. Corlhor
l.'i And drew away Cohor his b.

9 8 Which his father had done unto his b.
10 2 Bringing Jared and his b. across the de

14 His b. did raise up in rebellion
14 24 The blood of his b., who had been sla

MY BROTHER—
1 Nep 16 38 Did my b. Laman stir up their hearts
2 Nep 6 2 Having been consecrated by my b. N.

4 The words which my b. has desired
11 3 My b. Jacob also has seen him
31 1 A tew of the words of my b. Jacob

Jae 1 S To fulfil the commandment of my b. N.
15 For I. Jacob, and my b. Joseph had be

7 27 The things which my b. N. had comma
Omni 1 8 I did deliver the plates unto my b. Che

9 I write, in the same book with my b.

and brethren are In prisonAlma 20 3 My



BROTHERS. BROUGHT.

Alma 34 6 My b. has proven unto you
7 My b. has called upon the words of

54 22 To dwell with my b. whom you have
THY BROTHER—
1 Nep 17 55 Saying, I [Nephi] am thy b.
2 Nep 2 3 Thou shall dwell safely with thy b.,

3 25 Hearken unto the words of thy b., N.
4 11 Inherit the land, like unto thy b. N.

11 Thou Shalt be even like unto thy b.
41ma 20 2 Thy b. Aaron. .Muloki and Ammah are

22 3 The greatness of the words of thy b.

32 9 Thy b. hath said'. What shall we do?
39 1 Than what I have said unto thy b.

1 Have ye not observed the steadiness of
thy b.?

2 Heed unto my words as did thy b.

54 5 Which thy b. hath waged against them
7 Murderers as thou and thy b. have bee

3 Nep 12 23 Rememberest that thy b. hath ought
24 Go thy way unto tby b.
24 And firsit be reconciled to thy b.

14 3 The mote that is in thy b.'s eye
4 How wilt thou say to thy b.?
5 To cast the mote out of thv b.'s eye

Eth 1 41 Also Jared thy b. and his family
43 Of thy seed, and of the seed of thy b.

1 Nep 3 29 Why do ye smite your younger b. with
7 8 Ye have need' that I, your younger b. '.'

16 37 Let us slay our father, and also our b.
17 17 Saying, Our b. is a fool

22 Yea, and our b. is like unto him
55 Yea, even thy younger b.

18 10 Our younger b. shall be a ruler over us
2 Nep 1 24 Rebel no more against your b.

5 3 Our younger b. thinks to rule over us
6 Sam, mine elder b. and his family

6 1 The words of Jacob, the b. of NephI
Jae 2 1 The words which Jacob, the b. of N.,

7 6 B. Jacob, I have sought much opport
Omni 1 30 And I. Amaleki, had a b.
Mos 9 2 And b. [fought] against b.
Alma 19 22 Whose b. had been a slain

24 18 Rather than take away from a b.
28 5 And the daughter for the b.

5 Yea, the b. for the father
52 3 The b. of Amalickiah was appointed ki

3 The b. of king Amalickiah was appoln
54 16 I am the b. of Amalickiah

Hela 6 22 That they might distinguish a b.
9 26 Who is the i». of Seez<.ra,m
27 SeezoraE, who is your b. ?

29 Have ye murdered your b. 7
32 This is the blood of your b.?

Eth 8 5 Because of the doings of Jared their b.
9 8 Now the b. of him that suffered death

11 4 The b. of Shiblom rebelled against him
5 The b. of Shiblom caused that all

14 3 There arose the b. of Shared
4 The b. of Shared did give battle
5 The b. of Shared did march forth
S The b. of Shared, whose name was Gil

16 The b. of Lib did come against Corian
16 Before the army of the b. of Lib
17 Tie name of the b. of Lib was called

BROTHERS.
1 Nep 2 5 My elder b., who were Laman, Lemuel,

16 I did not rebel against him like unto
my b.

3 4 Tby b. should go unto the house of La
5 Tby b. murmur saying. It is a hard

28 Their younger b., and thev did smite us
Mos 21 9 The b. [mourning] for their brethren
Alma 26 1 My b. and my brethren

30 10 Counsel your elder b. in your undertak
10 In need to be nourished bv your b.

Eth 6 26 They chose all the b. of Pagag
BROUGHT.

ARE BROUG'HT—
Alma 12 8 And are b. to stand before God?

26 3 How many of them are b. to behold?
13 They are b. to sing redeeming love

.12 12 That ye are b. to a lowliness of lieart

.34 34 When ye are b. to that awful crisis

BE BROUGHT-
1 Nep 10 20 O man. .thou Shalt be b. into judgment

15 .33 They must be b. to stand before God
22 23 They are those who must be b. low

. salvation

Mos 27 14 Thou mightest he b. to the knowledge
28 2 That they might also be b. to rejoice

Alma 7 25 That ye may at last be b. to sit down
9 17 They will be b. to believe in Ills \vi>id
11 43 We shall be b. to stand before God
18 34 May be b. to a knowledge of that whi
24 15 That we should be b. to stand before
34 31 Shall the great plan of redemption be

b. about
36 15 I might not be b. to stand in the prea
40 21 Be b. to stand before God
42 13 Redemption could not be b. about

15 The plan of mercy could not be b. abo
Hela 9 13 Judges desired that they should be b.

12 24 Men might be b. unto repentance
14 15 May be b. into the presence of the Lo

3 Nep 16 4 Because of their uulpclief, may be b In
4 Be b. to a kn..H UmIkc ..f ine, their Re

17 11 Their little cliil.ln-ii sh..ul.l be b.
20 13 Be b. to the kuouicdt;,. ,.f the Lord
26 8 To the intent that tbev ni;iv be b.

Eth 7 5 They would be b. into captivity
11 21 After the manner which he b. their fat

Moro 9 We should be b. under coudemnation
BEEN BUOUGHT-

1 Nep IS 9 By what power they had been b. thlt
2 Nep 1 10 Having been b. by his infinite goodness
Mos 23 12 Have been b. into inquity by them
Alma 5 54 Wherewith they have been b. into this

26 4 Have been b. into the fold of God
3 Nep 17 12 Till they had all been b. unto him

13 When they had all been b.

BROUGHT BACK-
1 Nep 10 3 Be b. back out of captivity

3 Be b. back out of captivity
Alma 50 .36 Was the people of Morianton b. back
Mor 9 13 B. back into the presence of the Lord
Eth 3 13 Therefore ye are b. back into my pres

BROUGHT BEFORE—
2 Nep 4 8 Sons and daughters of Lemuel to be b.

before him
Mos 1 10 He had> Mosiah b. before him

7 8 They were again b. before the king
8 5 Should be b. before Ammon
12 18 Commanded that he should be b. before
17 6 He should again be b. before him
26 10 Thev should be b. before the king

Alma 1 2 There was a man b. before him
10 Was b. before Alma, to be judged

5 18 Imagine yourselves b. before the tribu
11 2 That the man should be b. before him
12 12 Being b. before the bar of God
30 20 That he might be b. before Alma

.30 When he was b. before Alma
Hela 9 19 B. before the multitude [Nephi]

BROUGHT DOWN—
1 Nep 14 2 They shall be no more b. down

7 Unto their being b. down into captivity
16 25 He was b. down into the depths of sor
18 17 They were b. down.. upon their sick be

18 Their grey hairs were about to be b.

2 Nep 1 7 They shall never be b. down into capti
21 That I might not be b. down with grief

15 15 The mean man shall be b. dowL
24 11 Thy pomp is b. down to the grave

15 Yet thou Shalt be b. down to hell
26 15 After thev shall have been b. down lo

Mos 7 28 Which b. down the wrath of God
Alma .30 23 But be b. down according to thy wor

51 21 Were b. down to humble themselves
53 10 Been b. down into the land of Zarahem

12 Were b. down into the land of Zarahem
56 3 Those men whom Ammon b. down out

Hela 14 19 B. down unto this second death
Eth 13 7 For as Joseph b. his father down

BROUGHT FORTH—
2 Nep 2 20 And they have b. forth children

8 18 Among all the sons she hath b. forth
15 2 And it b. forth wild grapes

4 It b, forth wild grapes
Jac 5 IS The root thereof hath b. forth much st

IS The wild branches have b. forth tame
IS Which the tree thereof hath b. forth
19 Hath not b. forth much fruit also
211 That it had h. forth much fruit
20 And It hath b. forth much fruit
22 That it hath b. forth much fruit
2.3 And it hath b. forth much fruit
24 And it hath b. forth fruit
25 A part of the tree hath b. forth tame



BROUGHT.

Jac 5 25 Other part of the tree hath b. forth wi
26 That have not b. forth good fruit
32 This time it hath b. forth much fruit
36 Hitherto b. forth from the wild bran
37 It hath b. forth much evil fruit
37 It hath b. forth so much evil fruit
38 Have also b. forth evil fruit
40 That part of the tree which b. forth go
42 These which have once b. forth good
45 A part thereof b. forth good fruit
45 A part thereof b. forth wild fruit

Enos 1 13 It might be b. forth at some future day
Alma 8 21 He b. forth bread and meat

14 8 They also b. forth their records
20 28 The brethren of Amnion were b. forth
29 15 And have b. forth much fruit
55 23 They b. them forth and cast them at

Hela 6 29 He has b. It forth from the beginning
3 Nep 17 9 As they were b. forth unto him

23 8 N. had b. forth the records
Moro 6 1 Save they b. forth fruit meet that they

10 ; And forth triumphant

BROUGHT OUT—
1 Nep 16 35 Because hi

17 25 They should be b.

22 12 They shall be b. out
2 Nep 1 30 Thou hast been b. c

3 3 Whom I have b. ov
1 11 Hath b. out of the
2 4 Who had b. them

them out
out of bondage

It of obscurity
out of the land of
mt of the wilderness

land of Jerusalem
Dut of the land of

19 God who
20 B. our fathers out of the land of Jeru

12 34 Who hast b. thee out of the land of
Alma 3 11 Which were b. out of the land of Jer

9 9 Lehl. was b. out of Jerusalem by the
22 Having been b. out of bondage

22 9 That Great Spirit that b. our fathers
out

36 28 He has b. our fathers out of Egypt
20 He has also b. our fathers out of the

37 26 Abominations have been b. out of d«r
54 23 Your fathers pressed and b. out of Jer

3 Nep 5 20 He b. our fathers out of the land of
20 Whom he b. out of that land

10 17 Which our father Lehl b. out of Je
Mor 8 16 It shall be b. out of darkness

16 It shall he b. out of the earth
Eth 7 18 The prison and b. out their father

BROUGHT THEM—
1 Nep 16 35 Because he had b. them out of the land
Mos 2 4 Who had b. them out of the land of

26 7 And the priests b. them before Alma
11 Therefore we have b. them before thee

th?m into his everlasting 1126 15 :

30 ;

37
And have

them 1

9 The!
9 They b. them to the knowledge of t

55 23 Weapons of war, and they b. them

BROUGHT TO PARS—
2 Nep 2 11 Righteousness could not be b. to pass

2 To be h. to pass through the powei
of Ablnadi were

Mos 18
Alma 20 9 Thus th

pass
28 10 Has b. to pass the destruction of ma

10 Has b. to pass an awful scene of blood
37 6 Simple things, are great things b. to

pas'
3 Nep 20 36 Then shall be b. to pass that which
Mor 7 7 He hath b. to pass the redemption of
Eth 7 5 Which b. to pass the saying of the br

BROUGHT UP—
1 Xep 21 21 And who hath b. up these?
2 Nep 4 5 If ye are b. up in the way ye should

8 18 Of all the sons she hath b. up
25 20 That b. Israel up out of the land of

Mos 7 13 Whom Zeniff b. up out of that land
Alma 49 17 Therefore they b. up their armies

21 The captains of the L b. up their arm
3 Nep 6 26 Were taken and b. up before the Judge
HAD BROUGHT—
1 Nep 18 6 Whatsoever thing we had b. with us

24 We had b. fro.m the land of Jerusalem
Omni 1 17 They had b. no records with them
Alma 42 9 The fall had b. upon all mankind

12 Which man had' b. upon himself
54 4 The same who had b. an epistle to Mo

3 Nep 7 9 Had b. so great iniquity upon the peop

HAVE BROUGHT—
1 Nep 20 15 I have b. him, and he shall make
Jac 5 75 Have b. unto me again the natural fr
Mos S 10 They have b. breastplates

11 Again, they have b. swords
10 18 I have b. this my people up
12 9 We have b. a man before thee
13 14 Who have b. good tidings of good
20 13 We have b. him before you
26 11 Many whom we have b. before thee

11 Therefore we have b. them before thee
Alma 30 28 Have b. them to believe by their tradl

53 Until 1 have b. this great curse upon
SHALL BE BROUGHT—

1 Nep 22 12 They shall be b. out of obscurity
2 Nep 1 6 Save they shall be b. by the hand of the

12 12 And he shall be b. low
15 15 The mean man shall be b. down
33 15 What I seal on earth, shall be b. again

Jac 3 8 Shall be b. with them before the thro
Mos 11 21 They shall be b. Into bondage

23 They shall be b. Into bondage
12 2 Shall be b. into bondage
16 10 Shall be b. to stand before the bar of

Alma 11 43 We shall be b. to stand before God
44 Shall be b... before the bar of Christ

24 15 We shall be b. to stand before him
44 7 We will see who shall be b. into bondia

Hela 15 13 Shall be b. to the true knowledge
3 Nep 20 36 Then shall be b. to pass that which la

Mor 8 16 It shall be b. out of darkness
16 It shall be b. out of the earth

9 2 Ye shall be b. to stand before the Lamb
5 Ye shall be b. to see your nakedness

THEY BROUGHT-
Mos 20 14 And they b. him

21 27 They b. a record with them
Alma 3 10 They b. upon themselves the curse

14 8 They b. their wives and children toget
21 17 They b. many to the knowledge of the
.37 9 They b. them to the knowledge of the

3 Nep 1 25 Were they b. to a knowledge of their
17 12 So they b. their little children

THEY WERE BROUGHT-
1 Nep IS 17 They were b. down, yea, even upon

18 They were b. near even to be carried
Mos 23 23 They were b. Into bondage

26 7 They were .i. before the priests
29 18 Iniquities, they were b. into bondage

Alma 5 5 They were b. into bondage by the ban
16 8 They were b. bv their brethren to poss
51 21 They were b. down to humble themsel
53 12 Thev were b. down into. .Zarahemla

Hela 9 13 And they were b.

3 Nep 17 9 As they were b. forth unto him
WERE BROUGHT—
Omni 1 16 Were b. by the hand of the Lord
Alma 5 5 We were b. into this land

11 1 Those who were b. before him to be Ju
2 The evidences which were b. against hi
20 The suits which were b. before them

17 4 Many were b. before the altar of God
23 5 Thousands were b. to the knowledge of

5 Yea, thousands were b. to believe
6 As many as were b. to the knowledge

35 14 As many as were b. to repentance
3 Nep 7 24 Were none who were b. unto repentance

BROUGHT—
2 Nep 5 12 I, Nephl. had also b. the records

27 31 That the terrible one Is b. to nought
32 4 Ye are not b. Into the light

Jac 5 70 B. other servants; and they were few
Omni 1 20 There was a large stone b. unto him
Mos 4 17 The man has b. upon himself his mise

5 4 That has b. us to this Rreat knowledge
7 20 That has b. us into bondage
8 9 B. 24 plates which are filled with eng

14 7 He is b. as a lamb to the slaughter
20 13 And b. him before Limhl
23 RS. Also h. with them the wives
26 31 The same hath b. himself under cond

Alma 19 20 The king hath b. this evil upon his hou
24 19 When these L. were b. to believe

27 More than 1,000 b. to the knowledge of
26 20 B. us over that everlastiuK gulf of dea
32 12 Y'e are necessarily b. to be humble

16 Without being b. to know the word
.34 16 Is b. about the great and eternal plan
39 11 How great iniquity ye b. upon the Z.

42 18 Which b. remorse of conscience unto



Alma 43 31 And b. a part over into the valley
37 Which b. death almost at every stroke

50 21 Which b. upon them their wars
55 8 Took of their wine, and b. with us
56 17 This little force which I b. with me

27 There was b. unto us many provisions
57 6 We had also a plenty of provisions b.

Hela 9 38 He was b. to prove that he himself
41 He has b.

15 7 the kn
vledg

Fledge
3Nep20 6 Neither
Eth 7 25 The people were b. unto repentance

8 9 The record which our fathers b. across?
10 3 Which b. peace again unto his father
11 9 Seth was b. into captivity, and did (\>w

13 7 Wherefore the Lord b, a remnant of the

1 Nep 20 4 Thy neck was an iron sinew, and thy b.

BRUISE.
Mos 14 10 Yet It pleased the Lord to b. him

BRUISED.
Mos 14 5 He was b. for our iniquities

BRUT.^L.
Moro 9 19 They are alike b., sparing none, neither

BRUTALITY.
Moro 9 17 Have fallen victims to their awful b.

BUCKLERS.
3 Nep 3 26 With shields, and with b.

BUILD.
BUILD UP—
Hela 6 31 Did b. up unto themselves idols

11 20 And began to b. up their waste pla

Mor

Eth

up I

Nep 7 12 There b. up unto themselves a kingdom
4 Nep 1 26 They began to b. up churches unto them

34 False prophets to b. up many churches
41 Did still continue to b. up churches
42 People began again to b. up the secret

3 2 Be ye baptized, and b. up again my chu
8 40 Why do you b. up your secret aboniina
7 19 The son of Noah did b. up his kingdom

10 1 Shez began to b. up again a broken peo
2 And he did b. up a righteous kingdom
4 His father did b. up many cities

13 8 They shall b. up a holy city unto the

5UILD—
1 Nep 17 17 I was about to b. a ship

17 He thinketh that he can b. a ship
18 They did not believe that I could b. a
49 God had commanded me that I should

b. a ship
51 Instruct me. that I should b. a ship?

18 2 Neither did I b. the ship after the man
2 I did b. it after the manner which the

2 Nep 5 15 I did teach my people, to b. buildings
16 I, Nephi, did b. a temple

19 10 But we will b. with hewn stones
Jac 4 15 Reject the stone upon which they

might b.
16 Only sure foundation, upon which the

17 Can ever b. upon it, that it may becom
Mos 9 8 And we began to b. buildings

28 5 And began to b. buildings, etc.
Alma 22 7 That they should b. sanctuaries

32 5 Synagogues which we have labored
abundantly to b.

50 15 To b. many cities on the north
53 4 Should b. a breastwork of timbers

5 Caused them to b. with their own han
Hela 3 7 They did b. houses of cement

9 Have timber to b. their houses
11 They might b. many cities

5 12 That ye must b. your foundation
12 Whereon if men b., they cannot fall

38 The N. dldi b. them up 'and support th
3 Nep 21 23 That they may b. a city, which shall
Eth 2 6 Did b. barges, in which thev did cross

16 Go to work and b., after the manner of
S 24 And also upon those who b. it up
9 23 And did b. many mighty cities
10 5 With the taxes he did b. many spacious

6 And he did b. many prisons
13 8 They shall b. up a holy city unto the

BUILDETH.
1 Nep 1 Hdj He confoundeth them, and b. a ship

3 Nep

Eth

Hela

Hela
3 Nep
Mor

UP-

4 Nep
BUILT

2 Nep

11 39 Whoso b. upon this, b. upon my rock
40 B. upon a sandy fouudation

8 25 It cometh to pass that whoso b. it up

BUILDING.
8 26 A great and spacious b.

31 Towards that great and spacious b.
33 Did enter into that strange b.

33 After they did enter into that b.

11 35 They were in a large and spacious b.
35 Like unto the b. which my father saw
36 Spacious b. was the pride of the world

12 18 The large and spacious b. which thy fa
27 6 B. large cities and villages in all quarte
28 17 Back to the b. of the great tower
48 8 B. walls of stone to encircle them
3 14 B. of ships and their b. of temples

BUILDINGS.
5 15 I did teach my people, to build b.

26 5 And b. shall fall upon them
1 8 In b., and In machinery
8 8 Also covered' with ruins of b.

9 8 And we began to build b.
11 8 Noah built many elegant and spacious b.

13 He caused many b. to be built
23 5 And began to build b.. etc.

.} 9 All manner of their b.
8 14 Shook till the b. thereof had fallen
1 7 The land having become covered with b.
10 5 He did build many spacious b.

12 Rich.. both in b., and In gold

BUILT.

the kingdom of the devil which Bhall
be b. up

23 All churches which are b. up to get ga
23 All those who are b. up to get power
23 And those who are b. up to become pop

26 20 They have b. up many churches
21 There are many churches b. up

28 3 The churches which are b. up
3 Sball every one say that hath b. up chu

31 13 They had a place b. up in the center
50 2 Timbers b, up to the height of a man
8 32 There shall be churches b. up that sha

.33 Why have ye b. up churches unto your
8 23 Which are b. up to get power and gain
25 For it is b. up by the devil

10 12 Morianton b. up many cities
11 15 Combination which was b. up to get po
13 5 It should be b. up again a holy city

5 It should be b. up again and become a
6 A new Jerusalem should be b. up upon

UPON—
28 28 He that is b. upon the rock, recelveth

28 He that is b. upon a sandy foundation,
IJO 3 A frame of pickets b. upon the timbers
11 40 Is not b. upon my rock
IS 12 For ye are b. upon my rock

13 These are not b. upon my rock
13 But are b. upon a sandy foundation

27 8 They are b. upon my gospel
9 Ye are b. upon my gospel
10 Is b. upon my gospel
11 If It he not b. upon my gospel
11 And is b. upon the works of men

13 8 Tlie house of Joseph shall be b. upon th

BUILT—
11 11 He caused a breastwork to be b. before

13 He caused many buildings to be b.

13 He caused a great tower to be b.

1 8 Zarahemla did they cause to be b. again

2 7 He b. an altar of stones
It were not h. of so many precious
It couldi not be b. like unto Solom
And b. a tower In the midst of it

Noah b. many elegant and spacious
He also b. him a spacious palace
He b. a tower near the temple
He b, wine presses, and made win
They b. a city, which they called..
Gideon, there having been a city I

Synagogues, which were b. after t

B. sanctuaries, and we do assemble
Be synagogues b. In the land of Ishmael
The Zoramites had b. synagogues
Moroni had fortified or bad b. forts



4 riaces of security to be b. upon th_ose
6 Also b. a strong bold to retain bis pris
5 B. him [Hagotb] and exceeding large
7 In the 3Stb year, this man b. other shi

I 12 The rock upon which ye are b.

14 Caused that fortiflcations should be b.

7 There were many cities b. anew
24 Who b. his house upon a rock
26 Who b. his house upon the sand

', IG Manner of barges which ye have hith-
erto b.

16 Go to work, and al

barges
ethren. and

10
13

Moro 7

2Nep 8

2 Nep 19
20
23
24

16 After the manner which they had b.

17 They were b. after a manner that they
20 They b. a great city by the narrow
5 It should be b, unto the house of Israel
1 In the synagogue which they had b.

BULL.
20 As a wild b. in a net

27 His b. shall be
1 The b. of Babylon, which" Isaiah, .did

25 And his b. depart from off their should
at king Ahaz died was

this b
29 34 But that the h. should come upo)
10 10 He did ease the b. of the peopfe

Bl'RDElVED.
21 13 To be driven to and fro, and b.

BURDENETH.
2 9 It b. my soul, that I should be cc

BURDENS.
12 5 I will cause that they shall have
IS 8 Are willing to bear one another't

heir backs
15 They began to ease their b.

14 I will also ease the b.

15 The b. which were laid upon Alma
15 They could bear up their b. with cr
21

2 Nep 24 :

Alma 45 : his death or b.

19 We know nothing concerning his death
and b.

Hela 9 10 At the b. of the great Chief Judge
11 Were also gathered together at the b.

IS I>lberated on the day of the h.

Eth 13 21 Coriantumr should receive a b. by them

BURIED.
1 Nep 16 34 Isbmael died, and was b. in. .Nahom

19 10 To be b. in a sepulchre, according to
2 Nep 4 12 He [Lehi] died, and was b.
Mos 18 14 Alma and Helam were b. in the water
Alma 3 1 Having b. those who had been slain

24 10 They b. their weapons of peace, or
19 They b. the weapons of war. for peace

26 32 Thev have b. their weapons of war
30 1 Their dead were b. by the people of the

2 After thev had b. their dead
44 22 And' are b. in the depths of the sea
45 19 Or b. by the hand of the Lord
57 28 B. our dead, and also the dead of the L.

Hela 12 17 Fall upon that citv, that it be b. up
15 9 Thev have h. their weapons

3 Nep 8 25 B. up in that great city Moronihnh
fi B. pptl
8 B. up in the depths of the earth

10 1.-! Were not sunk and h. up
Eth 6 6 Thev were many times b. in the depths

7 When they were b. in the deep, there

BURN.
2 Nep 20 17 And shall b. and shall devour his thorns

26 4 The day that cometh shall b. them up
Jac 5 9 I will cast into the fire, and b. them
Alma 14 12 Behold, perhaps they will b. us also

13 Our work is not finished; therefore they
b. us not

3 Nep 11 3 Did cause their hearts to b.

25 1 The day cometh that shall b. as an ov
1 The day that cometh shall b. them up

Eth 14 17 And he did b. the cities tbereof

BURNED.
1 Nep 12 4 I saw many that were b. with fire

22 15 Day cometh that they must be b.
Jac 5 7 Cast them into the fire, that they may

be b.

47 Cast them Into the fire that they sihould
be b.

77 My vineyard will I cause to be b. with
6 3 The world shall be b. with fire

Alma 14 8 That they might be b. and destroyed by
Hela 5 23 Fear least they should be b.

23 Nephi and Lehi were not b.
2.'! In the midst of fire, and were not b.
24 And that It b. them not

3 Nep 8 14 And many [cities] were b.
24 They would not have been b.

9 3 Zarahemla have I b. with fire
9 Have I caused to be b. with fire
9 I did cause them to be b.
10 Kishkumen, have I caused to be b.

10 13 They were not b. by fire

4 Nep 1 7 Where there had been cities b.
Mor 5 5 Villages, and cities were b. with fire

BURNETH.
2 Nep 19 18 For wickedness b. as a flre

BURNING.
2 Nep 13 24 B. instead of beauty

14 4 And by the spirit of b.

19 5 This shall be with b. and fuel of fire
20 16 Kindle a b. like the b. of a flre

Mos 27 28 To snatch me out nf an everlasting b.
Alma 15 3 Zeezrom lay sick at Sidom. with a b.

3 He began to be scorched with a b. heat
5 Being very low with a b. fever

BURNT.
1 Nep 5 9 Did offer sacrifice and b. offerings

7 22 Did offer sacrifice and b. offerings
Mos 2 3 They might offer sacrifice and b. offerl
3 Nep 9 19 B. offerings shall be done away

19 I will accept none of. .your b. offerings

BURTHEN.
us were the N. relieved from a great
burthen

Alma G2 29

Jac 2 23

Mos 6 7

1 Nep 7 17

Mos 9 19
18 15

Alma 19 8
24 16

17
25 14
53 1

Eth 14 22

2 Nep:

3 Nep :

may b. these

BURY.
Did help to b. their dead
He did not b. himself again in the wnt
He shall rise again; therefore b. him not
We will b. them deep in the earth
They did b. them up deep in the earth
They did also b. their weapons of war
Did compel them to go forth and' b. th»
There wag none left to b. the dead

BURYING.
After they had finished b. their dead
Made for the purpose of b. their dead
After the L. had finished b. their dead

BUSHES.
Upon all thorns, and upon all b.

BUSHEL.
A candle, and put It under a b.?

BUSINESS.
Your law to do vour b. by the voice of
Having had much b. that I could not
Having much b. to do among the people

BUTTER.
B. and honey shall he eat
He shall eat b.

For b. and honey shall every one eat

BUY.
He that hath no money, come b. and
Come b. wine and .milk without money
B. milk and hone.v, without money and
To b. and to sell, and to get gain
They did b. and sell, and traffic

BY AWD BY.
B. and b. ye shall pluck the fruit there



CALLED.

BY-WORD.
Nep 19 14 And become a hiss and a b.
Nep 16 9 To become a biss and a b. among them

CAIN—The Son of Adam.
Hela 6 27 That same being who did plot with C.

27 And he did plot with C. and his followe
Eth 8 15 Which had been handed down even

CALAMITY.
Mor 2 27 Sorrow because of this the great c.

5 11 Sorrow for the e. of the house of Israel
Eth 11 6 And there was great c. in all the land

CALF.
2 Nep 21 6 The c. and the young lion and falling

30 12 The e.. and the young lion, and the fatl

CALL.
DID CALL—

1 Nep 16 13 We did c. the name of the place Shazer
18 23 And we did c. it the promised land

2 Nep 5 8 Wherefore we did c. it Nephi
Mos 9 15 And did' c. upon me for protection
Alma 12 33 God did c. on men, in the name of his

19 16 They did c, on the name of the Lord
31 12 Which day they did c. the day of the

3 Nep 7 9 A man whom they did c. Jacob
10 And they did c. him their king

Eth 2 15 Did c. upon the name of the Lord for

SHALI, CALL-
2 Nep 17 14 And shall c. his name Immanucl
Jae 1 14 I sihall c. them L. that seek to destroy.

14 I shall c. N. or the people of N.
Mos 5 12 The name by which he shall e. you
3 Nep 4 30 So long as they shall c. on the name of

24 12 And all nations shall c. vou blessed
27 3 The name whereby we shall c. this chu

7 Therefore ye shall c. the church in my
7 And ye shall e. upon the Father in my
9 Therefore ye shall c. whatsoever things

Eth 4 15 Ye shall c. upon the Father In my name
Moro 2 2 Ye shall c. on the Father in my name

TO CALL-
2 Nep 5 9 Did take upon them to c. themselves
Alma 8 7 Custom of the people of N., to c. their

12 30 Began from that time forth to c. on his
17 4 Before the altar of God. to c. on his na
24 21 And began to c. on the name of the Lord
34 17 That ye begin to c. upon his holy name

Eth 2 14 Because he remembered not to e. upon
Moro 7 31 Their ministry is, to c. men unto repen

8 8 Not to c. the righteous, but sinners to

YE CALI^
2 Nep 1 26 That which ye c. anger, was the truth
Jac 7 6 Preaching that which ye c. the gospel
Mos 2 18 If I, whom ye c. your king, do labor

19 If I, whom ye c. your king, who has
26 And I, even I, whom ye c. your king

Alma 30 14 Things which ye c. prophecies, which
3 Nep 27 9 Therefore if ye c. upon the Father

CALL—
1 Nep 1 Hd They c. the place Bountiful

20 2 They c. themselves of the holy city
13 I e. unto them, and they stand up tose

2 Nep 5 8 We should e. the name of the place
9 1(1 Death and hell, which I c. the death of
15 20 Wo unto them that c. evil good
18 3 C. his name. Maher-shalal-hash-haz
22 4 Praise the Lord. c. upon his name, dec

Jac 5 61 Wherefore, go to, and c. servants
Mos 3 1 My brethren. I would c. your attention

4 4 1 would again c. your attention
26 4 Thev would not c. upon the Lord their

Alma 5 .38 That the good shepherd doth c. you
.38 In his own name he doth c. you
60 The good shepherd doth c. after you

9 17 Merciful unto all who c. on his name
13 28 Before the Lord and c. on his holy na
22 16 Bow down before God. and c. on his na

21 They should go and e. the people
28 14 We see the great e. of diligence of men
37 38 The thing which our fathers c. a ball

Hela 3 27 Sincerity of their hearts, c. upon his

3 Nep 3 2 Your country, or that which ye do c
21 27 That they may c. on the Father in my
24 15 And now we c. the proud happy
27 9 Whatsoever things ye do c, in my name

Mor 1 1 Seen and heard, and c. it the Book of
Eth 3 2 A commandment that we must c. upon

CALLED.
ARE CALLED—

1 Nep 9 2 Wherefore they are c. the plates of N.
2 These plates also are c. the plates of N.

20 1 Who are e. by the name of Israel
Jac 1 2 This people which are c. the people of

3 14 These plates are c. the plates of Jacob
Mos 5 14 Know not the name by which ye are c.

8 13 The things are c. interpreters
29 5 The cause which ye are c. to consider

Alma 5 38 To the name by which ye are c.

9 19 The people who are c. the people of N.
13 3 Great faith, are c. with a holy calling
42 31 Ye are c. of God to preach the word

Hela 15 3 This people who are e. the people of N.
Mor 9 32 Are c. among us the reformed Egyptian

BEING CALLED-
1 Nep 1 Hd His four sons, being c...Laman, Lem
Mos 24 3 Laman, being c. after the name of his

25 21 In different bodies, being c. churches
27 8 He being c. Alma, after his father

Alma 2 1 For a certain man, being c. Amiiei
11 Distinguished by. .being c. Amilcltes
20 The valley being c. after that Gideon

6 7 Being c. after the man who was slain
13 3 Being c. and prepared from the founda

6 Thus being c. by this holy calling
8 Being c. with a holy calling

17 19 The land being c. after the sons of Ish
&{ 11 r. Helaman. being c. after the name oi'

3 Nep 5 12 Being c. after the land of Mor.^lon
Eth 2 1 Nimrod, being c. after the mighty bun

HAVE BEEN CALLED-
Alma 8 24 I have been e. to preach the word of

3 Nep 5 13 I have been c. of him to declare his wo
HE CALLED-

1 Nep 2 8 He c. the name of the river Laman
16 6 In a tent in the valley which he c. Lem

2 Nep 4 3 He c. the children of Laman. his sons
Jac 5 75 He c. up his servants, and said unto th
Mos 1 2 He c. their names Mosiah. and Helorum
Alma 24 3 And he c. his name Anti-Nephl-Lehi

46 13 (And he c. it the title of liberty^
Moro 2 2 He c. them by name, saying. Ye shall

IS CALLED—
Omni 1 13 Which Is c. the land of Zarahemla

He_ shall know the name by which heMos

8 13 The same is c. seer
28 1(! Whosoever has these things. Is c. seer

Alma 11 42 A death, which Is c. a temporal death
40 12 A stnfe of hnppiness. which Is c. para

Hela 1 Hd Which is c. the book of Helaman
Eth 1 2 Which is c. the book of Ether

7 6 The land which is c. Desolation by the

SHALL BE CALLED-
2 Nep 3 15 And his name shall be c. after me

14 3 Remain in Jerusalem, shall be c. holy
19 6 His name shall be c. Wonderful Couns

Mos 3 8 He shall be c. Jesus Christ
8 And his mother shall be c. Mary

5 7 Ye shall be c. the children of Christ
9 He shall be c. by the name of Christ
12 Know the voice by which ye shall be c.

15 2 He shall be c. the Son of God
Alma 3 17 Whomsoever shall be c. thy seed

45 14 A few. who shall be c. the disciples of
3 Nep 12 9 For they shal be c. the children of God

21 23 A city, which sihall be c. the New Jeru
22 5 God of the whole earth shall he be c.

Mor 1 3 Unto a Ml, which shall be e. Shim
TFEY CALLED—
Mos 18 8 Waters of Mormon; for thus were

thev c.

23 19 And they c. the land Helani
20 Which they c. the city of Helam
31 In a place which they called Amulon

24 20 And they called the valley Alma
26 24 For behold, in my name are they c.



CALLINGS.

Alma 22 29 Came to the land whidi they c. Bountl
30 The land which they c. Desolation

23 17 They c. their names Anti-Nephl-Lehles
31 3 In a land which they called Antionum
50 13 They e. the name of the city Moroni

14 They e. the name of the city. .Nephihah
15 One In a particular manner which they

c. Lehi
53 le Talie up arms; and they c. themselves

Eth 2 13 They c. the name of the place Morianc
3 1 Mount, which they c. the Mount Sheleni

WAR CALLED—
1 Nep 16 34 Buried in the place which was c. Nahom

18 7 The eldest was e. Jacob and the youDg
Mo» IS 4 To a place which was c. Mormon

24 3 Therefore he was c. lilng Laman
Alma 2 ?,7 The wilderness, which was c. Hermoua

5 3 The land which was c. the land of Mor
6 7 Built which was c. the city of Gideon

7 Which was in the valley that was c. Gi
8 And the holy order by which he was c.

8 6 Came to a city which was c. Ammonih
13 Towards the city which was c. Aaron
21 And the man was c. Amulek

10 6 Harden my heart, for I was c. many ti

13 18 Therefore he was c. the prince of peace
16 11 And it was c. Desolation of Nehors
17 26 Which was c. the water of Sebus
21 1 Land which was c. by the L., Jerusalem

2 Built a great city, which was c. Jerusa
11 To a village which was c. Anl-Antl

22 31 Land on the northward was called Des
31 Land on the southward was c. Bountiful

31 21 Place was c. by them Rameumptom
47 5 The place which was c. Onldah

7 Upon the top of the mount which was
c. Antipas

48 10 Was c. .the cause of Christians
63 11 Son of Holnmnn. who was c. Helaman

Hela 3 6 Before inhnliitd tf,r. land it was c. dea
6 10 Now 111- 1 I. "I - h «;is c. Lehi

10 And 111- I

I uas c. Mulek
Mor 2 20 Norllnv:.: id which was c. Sh

6 2 By n hii: \vlii<
, w i

.-. Cumorah
Eth 7 22 Cohor liaii a son wiio was e. Nimrod

9 3 Came to a place which was c. Ablom
31 Southward, which was c. by the X, Za

14 17 The brother of Lib was c. Shljs
15 10 Their tents in a place which was c. Og

WE CALLED—
1 Nep 17 5 Come to the land which we o. Bountiful

5 We beheld the sea, which we c. Irrean
6 We c. the place Bountiful, because of

THEY WERE CALLED—
Jac 1 11 And thus they were c. by the people

13 Nevertheless, they were c. N., Jacohltea
Mos 18 17 And they were e. the church of God

43 2 Holy order of God by which they were c
46 15 Christians, as they were c, because of

Hela 6 18 They were c. Gadianton's robbers
Eth 6 14 Jared had four sons; and they were c.

WERE CALLED—
2 Nep 5 14 And those who were c. my people
Jac 1 11 Were c. by the people, second N., third
Omni 1 14 Who were c. the people of Zarahemla
Mos 18 8 Waters of Mormon; for thus were

they c.

25 12 Numbered among those who were c. N.
29 44 All the people who were c. the N.

Alma 2 11 Amlicites; and the remainder were c. N.
3 10 Led away by the L. were c. under that

11 Kept them, were c. the N. or the people
5 27 If ve were c. to die at this time?

.39 16 This was the ministry unto which ye
were c.

43 11 Who were o. the people of Ammon
46 28 Dissented, who were c, Amallckiahltes
51 5 Pahoran should be dethroned, .were c,

13 When the men who were c. king-men

any thousand people

4 Nep 1 36 There arose a people who were c. the N.
36 There were those who were c. by the L.
37 The true worshippers of Christ, .were

c. N.
38 They who rejected the gospel were c. L.
43 The people who were c. the people of

Mor 1 9 The L. and the Lemuelites. .were c. L.
Eth 12 10 It was by faith that they of old were c.
Moro 3 1 Disciples who were c. the Elders of the

CALLED—
1 Nep 4 29 I c. after them, and they did hear me

11 34 Thus were the 12 c. by the angel of the
20 8 And wast c. a transgressor from the

12 Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel
my c.

15 I have c. him to declare, I have brought
21 1 The Lord hath c. me from the womb

2 Nep 5 14 The people who were now c. L.
6 2 1, Jacob, having been c. of God
7 2 Wlien I c, yea, there was none to ang
8 2 For I c. him alone and blessed him
14 1 Only let us be c. by thy name to take
23 3 I have also c. my mighty ones

Mos 2 18 Ye have c. me your king
5 10 Must be c. by some other name

15 21 Christ: for so shall he be c.

16 12 Having never e. upon the Lord
18 8 Into the fold of God, and to be c. his pe
25 12 No longer be c. by the names of their

12 They might be c. the chldren of N.
26 18 For in my name shall they be c.

Alma 2 22 Were c. Zeram, and Amnor, and Mantl
3 17 Shall no more be c. thy seed
5 .37 Notwithstanding a shepherd hath c. aft

44 For I am c. to speak after this manner
49 This is the order after which I am c.

8 4 Holy order of God, by which he had
been c.

13 3 Being c. and prepared from the founda
18 34 And I am c. by his Holy Spirit
22 4 Spirit of the Lord has c. him another
23 17 And were no more c. L.
29 13 God hath c. me by a holy calling
30 59 From the N. and c. themselves Zoraml
34 7 My brother has c, upon the words of
37 38 Director; for our fathers c. it Llahona
46 14 C. by those who did not belong to the
56 10 (For they are worthy to be c. sons)

46 For as I had ever c. them my sons
Hela 3 16 With the L. until they are no more c.

14 23 Many places, which are now c. valleys
3 Nep 5 12 Behold, I am c. Mormon

10 IS Spared, and also those who had been c.

11 22 Again the Lord c. others, and said unto
12 1 Words unto N., and to those who had

been c.

1 The number of them who had been c.

22 6 For the Lord hath c. thee as a woman
27 5 By this name shall ye be c. at the last

8 My church, save it be c. in my name?
8 For if a church be c. in Moses' name
8 Or if it be c. in the name of a man
8 But If it be c. in my name, then it is

28 2 Our ministry, wherein thou hast c. us,
Moro 8 2 0. you to his ministry, and to his holy

CALLING.
HOLY CALLING-
Alma 13 3 Great faith, are called with a holy c.

3 With lliai lii.lv <•. which was prepared
4 TlKv liavi. 1,1 in called to this holy c,

5 Till- liiilv I
. liiiiig prepared from the

6 Thus li.iiiL- lallfd by this holy c.

8 Hi-iiiv r: ,1 with a holy c.

29 13 Same God hath called me by a holy c.

CALLING-
Jae 2 3 Been diligent in the otEce of my c.

Mos 4 11 C. on the name of the Lord dally
20 Ye have been c. on his name

24 11 Whosoever should be found c. upon God
Alma 5 37 And art still c. after vou, hut ye will

13 8 Which c, and ordinance, and High Prie
21 1 Jerusalem; c. it after the land of their

3 Nep 11 24 Ye shall say. e. them by name, saying
19 18 Jesus, c. him their Lord and their God

Mor 5 2 Without c. upon that Being who created
Moro 7 2 Because of the gift of his o. unto me

8 1 Written unto me soon after my c.



1 Nep 18 :

CALM.
The storm did cease, and there was a

great c.

CALNO.
A place in Palestine of which little is Isnown.
2 Nep 20 9 Is not C. as Carctiemish?

CALVES.
1 Nep 22 24 The righteous must be led up as c. of
3 Nep 25 2 Go forth and grow up as c. in the stall

CAME.
Came unto them—see Come unto them.
When the night come—see When the night came.
CAME AGAIN-
Alma 14 20 But c. again on the morrow

66 53 And c. again upon the rear of the L.
Hela 6 32 The voice c. again, saying, Itepent ye
3 Nep 19 30 He c. again unto his disciples

35 He c. again to the disciples, and said
Mor 4 10 The L. c. again upon the N. to battle
Eth 2 14 At the end of four years that the Lord

c. again
14 29 They c. again the third time, and the
15 17 When the night c. again, they did rend

CAME DOWN^
1 Nep 1 11 Tliey c. down and went forth upon the

2 5 He c. down by the borders near the
11 14 An angel c. down and stood before me
12 6 He c. down and showed himself unto
13 12 The Spirit of God, that it c. down and

2 Nep 4 24 And angels e. down and ministered utt

Jac 7 21 The power of God c. down upon them'
Omni 1 13 Until they c. down into the land, .of Z.
WdM 1 13 The armies of the L. c. down out of the
Alma 24 25 They c. down even as their brethren

47 14 Lehontl c. down with his men, and sur
63 15 They c. down with a numerous army

Hela 1 15 They c. down again, that they might
5 48 Angels c. down out of heaven, and mln

3 Nep 11 8 He c. down and stood in the midst of th
17 24 They c. down and encircled those little

19 14 As if it were fire; and it c. down from
Eth 2 4 The Lord c. down and talked with the

6 2 The brother of Jared c. down out of

CAME FORTH—
1 Nep 8 24 Thev c. forth and caught hold of the

30 Until they c. forth and fell down and
13 38 That it [The Bible] c. forth from the

,3!) Other books, which c. forth by the pow
17 29 Smote the rock, and there c. forth wat

48 As they c. forth to lay their hands upon
Mos 18 14 C. forth out of the water rejoicing

20 5 They c .forth out of their secret places
Alma 12 20 C. forth and said unto him. What is?

14 20 Many c. forth also, and smote them
28 Alma and Amulek c. forth out of the pr
28 They straightway c. forth out of the pr
28 They straightway c. forth into the city

17 36 They c. forth with clubs to Slav him
24 5 They c. forth to the land of Midian
44 8 He c. forth and delivered up his sword

15 Many c. forth and threw down their
47 28 C. forth and pursued after the servants
S2 38 C. forth and threw down their weapons
56 35 They c. forth with their army, and mar
59 7 By the command of Ammoron thev c.

forth
Hela 5 17 They c. forth and did confess their sing
4 Nep 1 32 And thev c. forth receiving no harm
Eth 1 ,33 Which jared c. forth with his brother

9 31 And there c. forth poisonous serpents
12 2 Ether c. forth in the days of Coriantu
14 6 And he c. forth to the land of Moron

29 They c. forth, but were driven again
Moro 6 2 Baptism, save they c. fortli with a bro

CAME IN—
Alma 3 20 Another army of the L. c. in upon the

14 IS They c. In unto the prison to see them
22 19 And she c, in unto the king
51 7 Voice of the people e. in favor of the fr

CAME INTO-
Enos 1 10 The voice of the Lord c. into my mind
Mos 21 22 Am.mon and his brethren c. into the la
Alma 22 .^O It c. into the land which had been peo

26 26 W'e c. into the wilderness not with the
27 14 C. into the wilderness which divided
43 5 And they c. into the land of Antionum

Hela 13 2 Samuel, a L., c. into the land of Z.
8 Nep 27 13 I c. into the world to do the will of my
Moro 8 8 I c. into the world not to call the righ

i CAME.

CAME OUT-
1 Nep 17 20 Had died, before they c. out of Jerusal
2 Nep 23 4 I''rom the time that I c. out from Jerus

5 For I c. out from Jerusalem, and mine
30 4 How that we c. out from Jerusalem

Omni 1 15 People of Zarahemla c. out from Jerus
22 His tirst parents c. out from the tower

Alma 10 3 Lehi, who c. out of the land of Jerusal
15 1 C. out even into the land of Sidom
47 21 The king c. out to meet him with his

22 As the king e. out to meet him, Amallc
Hela 5 6 First parents, who c. out of the land of

7 7 N. first c. out of the land of Jerusalem
Nep 3 1 Hd Lehi, who c. out of Jerusalem in the

11 3 They heard a voice as if it c. out of hea
CAME OVER-
Alma 15 IS ('. over to the land of Zarahemla

21 11 C. over to a village, .called Anl-Antl
12 C. over into the land of Middoni

25 13 C. over to dwell in the land of Ishmael
27 14 C. over near the borders of the laud
30 21 He c. over into the land of Gideon
35 1 And c. over into the land of Jershon

2 Also c. over into the land of Jershon
6 They c. over also into the land of Jers
8 Who c. over from them into their land
9 The Zoramites that c. over unto them
13 And c. over into the land of Melek

47 29 And c. over in the land Zarahemla
50 31 Fled, and c. over to the camp of Moro

Eth 9 3 C. over and passed by the hill Shim
9 And c. over by the place where the N.
9 Fled, .and c. over and dwelt with Omer

AND BEHOLD IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
1 Nep 3:13; Alma 47:9.

AND IT CAME TO PASS—
2 N'ep 17:1; Alma 43:15; 47:31; 52:20; 57:33; Hela

3:10; 4:20; 6:38; Eth 2:14.

AND IT CAME TO PASS AFTER—
1 Nep 8:9, 36: 10:11, 17; 11:9; 12:5; 18:8, 21: 2 Nep

4:12; Mos 18:7; 27:23; Alma 14:1, 23; 62:16; Eth 10:9.

AND IT CAME TO PASS ALSO—
WdM 1:13; Alma 6:3; 46:36; 63:14; 3 Nep 1:21.

AND IT CAME TO PASS AS HE—
1 Nep 1:6; Alma 1:7; 21:10; Hela 1:8; 2:6; 10:3; 10:3;

Eth 7:18.

AND IT CAME TO PASS AS THEY—
1 Nep 3:29; 3 Nep 11:8.

AN'n IT CAME TO PASS IN—
1 Nep 7:7; Omni 1:20; Alma 2:1; 4:5, 6, 11; 8:3: 16:1;

.30:5: 45:2: 62:12; 63:1, 10; Hela 1:14; 2:1; 3:3, 23, 37;
4:1, 9. 1(1, 18: 11:30, .37; 3 Nep 2:11, 17; 3:22; 7:41;
S:.-r, 4 N.p 1:2; M.)r 1:8; 2:1, 22; 4:7; Eth 11:12.

AX1> IT I ami: to PASS THAT—
1 N.p IT :;l: .lu- 7:23: Jar 1:12; Mos 12:20: 21:11:

2:i:lT; U4M H.; 2,-.:23: Alma 1:33; 3:9, 11; 6:2, 3; 14:27;
24:2(1; 4i\::\:,: .-,1:7; 52:31: 56:39. 41; 57:32; 58:28: 62:5,
13. .-.2; 63:8: Hela 1:18; 5:1.3, 37; 6:32: 11:9; 3 Nep 1;

22: 2:13; 4:15; 8:1; 11:4; Mor 5:5; 6:10, 15; Eth 9:24;
10:4, 17: 14:9.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT A LONG TIME—
Jac 5:15, 5:29.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT AFTTIR—
1 Nep .3:21; 5:1; 15:1, 6: 17:7: 18:4, 12. 23; 2 Nep

4:8; Jac 5:6: Enos 1:12; Omni 1:18: WdM 1:15: Mos
1:9. 15: 2:1; 4:3: 8:1. 4; 12:1; 13:25; 19:24; 21:2; 25:17;
26:14: Alma 18:40; 19:1: 22:15; 32:2; 35:3. 6; 53:3;
57:24: 62:42; 3 Nep 24:1; 26:15; 4 Nep 1:47; Mor 3:4;

Eth 15:31.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT ALMA—
Mos IRIS. .34: 26:9. 34, 37: 29:42, 43; Alma 2:29, 30;

8:22: 14:17: 15:1. 6, 16: 16:6; 35:7.

AND IT r.\MK TO PASS THAT AM.\LICKIAH—
Alma 4(;::;::; 47:11; 47:18. 20, 27, 34, 35; 51:23.

AND IT (^.\ME TO PASS THAT AMMON—
Alma 18:1B, 16: 19:3: 20:28; 21:18; 27:11, 15.

AND IT C.VME TO PASS THAT AS—
1 Nep 1-12: 7:6: 1<":1(>: Mos 18:4, 6; Alma 20:8; 27:18;

.30:59; 46:1; 62:15, 28; 3 Nep 27:1.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT AS I—
1 Nep 8:7: 16:18: Alma 9:1; 36:17.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT CORIANTUMB—

Eth 13:22, 27, 28: 14:5, 7. 13; 15::

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT-
(FollQw^d by a number.)

32.



CAME.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
(FoUowi-d by a proper name.)

1 Nep 4:35; 16;34; Mos 19:18. 27; 21:1; 22:3, II;
23:33; 24:1; 25:5; 28:8; 29:46; Alma 2:14; 9:34; 14:6;
16:7: 20:11; 21:4; 27:2; 47:11, 14; 52:33; 56:33; 58:23;" - Hela 1:R, 13, 21. 21. ?.0. ?.?,; 14:1; 3 Nep 3:17;

:,.,, i-^., . K,i, i;vi,; 7:1, s, 7, s. 12, 14,4:13. 11

16,

16:24: 2 X-i' Mj, '
•

., : ._ ', 1,: 1:, i-:. (,,M;'i

1:13; Mos 1.-, J - .•
i

1

i

:

1
.

- 1- .,

23:24; Alnin 1
/.

, ; 1
. : ,, _ i:. i.. _i

22:2; 30:21; 1.^ 1-, ii i-, i'. i_. .,1, ,,-; i7,l'., -t:i j.i

51:15, 3U; .j^.-l. 7. ...;.7. ...j.-o. oD.... Ou.l. iic,a -.7.
3:21, 37; 5:36: 7:1.'!; 13:2; 3 Xep 1:11, 12; 11:0, IS;
17:11; 19:16, 31; 20:1, 3; 23:7; 24:1; 26:14; Eth 6:25;
7:3, 11, 17; 8:1, 2, 4, 11; 9:23, 25, 27; 10:7; 11:18:
14:12; 15:4, 8.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT HELAMAN—
Alma 53:22; Hela 2:2, 10.

AXD IT CAME TO PASS THAT I—
1 Nep 2:16; 3:1, 7; 4:1, 10, 29, 32; 7:3, 21; 8:5, 10, 11,

15, 17, 18. 24; 11:1,3, 14, 19, 25. 36; 12:2, 3, 4, 1.3, 15.
20, 23; 13:4, 6. 10, 13, 14, 16, 20, 3&: 14:11. 12, 13, 14.
15; 15:2, 5. 19, 20, 32; 16:2, 4, 7, 22, 23, 28, 30, 31. 32;
17:7, 11, 16, 23. 49, 52, 54; 18:21, 22; 19:22; 2 Nep 5:17,
26; Jao 7:26; Enos 1:25; Omni 1:8, 25; Mos 9:5, 10;
10:9; Alma 10:8; 36:10; 38:8: 56:49; 58:4; Mor 1:6;
2:9. 23; 3:5, 11, 16; 5:1: Eth 12:.36.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT IN—
Alma 1:2; 50:25, 37: 57:6; 63:4, 9; Hela 3:24; 5:1;

6:15. 15: 11:3. 17, 24; 13:2; 3 Nep 1:4, 28; 4:1, 5; 10:18:
4 Nep 1:36; Mor 2:3, 16, 20; 3:7, 7; 4:15; 5:6; Eth
13:15; 14:11.

AXD IT CAME TO PASS THAT IT—
Alma 27:26; 51:16: 57:7; Hela 11:17, 28: 3 Nep 8:23.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT JARED-
Eth 1:38: 2:1; 6:29; 9:4.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT JEStlS-
3 Nep 17:19; 18:1; 19:19, 25; 23:13.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT KING-
Mos 6:6; 7:2; 10:6; 11:8. 18: 12:17: 21:33; 25:19:

1 Nep 3:28; 16:20; 18:11.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT MANY-
1 Nep 8:32: Jac 7:24; Alma 2:38; Hela 6:4, 6.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT MORONI—
Alma 43:27, 41; 44:20; 50:7; 51:17: 52:18, 21; 53:6;

54:2; 59:13; 62:3, 7, 14, 22, 32, 34; 63:3.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT MY—
1 Nep 2:14; 5:14; Mor 2:15; 6:7.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT NEPHI—
Jac 1:12; Hela 5:4, 18, 20, 23, 26; 10:2; 3 Nep 1:23;

7:15: 19:11; 23:12; 4 Nep 1:19.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT NOT MANY DAYS
2 Nep 4:13; Alma 57:12.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT ON THE MORROW
1 Nep 18:6; Jac 7:17; Mos 7:3, 17; Alma 2:23; 58:14;

Hela 9:11); 3 Nep 19:4; Eth 15:17.
AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT SHE—
Alma 10:11; 19:29; 50:31; Eth 8:9.

AMI IT CAME TO PASS THAT TEANCDM-
Alma .51:32. .34; ."12:16. 17; 62:36.

ANIi rr CAME TO T'ASS THAT THE-
1 Nii. 1 !: :; 11 !•; :::.: ,l,<r .".:4. 7: M..s 17:5: 19:1,

2:.; - '' _;:.> J Ti: sji; i(i::;ii; 14:19: 17:

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE ANGEL—
1 Nep 11:30, 32; 12:1; 13:1, 11, 34; 14:5, 18.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE BROTHER
OF JARED—

Eth 1:35, 37, .39; 2:16. 18.21; 3:1. 18.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE LAMANITES—
Mns 11:16: 19:10, 14: 21:8: 23:36: Alma 43:5. .34. .36.

39; 49:(i; 52:27: 56:52: 58:18. 19; Hela 5:34, 40; 6:8,

37; Mor 1:12; 3:1; 4:6, 13, 19.

/ND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE LORD—
1 Nep 2:1, 2, 19; 7:1. 2. 5; 16:39; 17:8, 10, 53; 19:1;

2 Nep 5:5, 30; Mos 23:29; Alma 17:10; 21:17: 58:11;
3 Nep 11:13; Mor 3:2; Eth 1:40; 2:5, 5; 3:21, 28; 6:5;
9:33; 12:37.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE LORD OF
THE VINEYARD SAID—

Jac 5:19, 23, 24, 26, 35, 38. 49.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE LORD OF
THE VINEYARD—

Jac 5:14. 16, 17. 28, 30, 31, 41, 70.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE NEPHITES—
Alma 2:19: 3:1; 22:33; 50:13; 51:23; 65:28; Mor 1:11;

2:10; 4:22.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE PEOPLE—
O.mui 1:19; Mos 20:11; 21:6; 22:11; Alma 2:5; 8:5,

28; 24:26; Hela 11:7; 3 Nep 2:3, 10; Eth 6:22; 7:24;
9:34; 11:13; 14:19; 15:6.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE PEOPLE OF
NEPHI—

Enos 1:21; Alma 2:26; 49:28.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE PROPHETS—
Jar 1:10; Eth 11:2.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE (or his) SER-
VANT-S—

Jac 5:10, 16, 21, 48, 72; Alma 18:43; 22:19.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE SPIRIT
SAID UNTO ME—

1 Nep 4:12; 11:8.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE VOICE OF
THE LORD—

1 Nep 16:9, 25. 26; 18:5; Mos 24:13.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE-

Mos 29:2; Alma 2:7; 27:22; 51:7.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THERE—
1 Nep 8:2S; Mos 6:2; 11:20; 20:2; 21:22: Alma 3:21;

19:25, 35; 46:39; 51:19; 57:25; Hela 3:12, 19, 32; 5:29,

46; 7:11; 10:1; 16:1; 3 Nep 1:19; 6:7; 8:20; 9:1; 10:3;
4 Nep 1:13, 15; Mor 1:19; 6:15; Eth 9:30, 31, 32; 11:15,

17; 13:23.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THEY—
1 Nep 5:9; 7:16, 19, 20, 21: 8:16, 22; 11:29; 15:21;

16:.5, 32; 18:1. 24: 2 Nep 5:18; Jac 5:20, 39, 39, 55;
Jar 1:7: Omni 1:29; WdM 1:14; Mos 9:15; 10:8; 12:9,
IS; 17:1.!: 111:18. 22; 20:12, 25, 25; 21:16: 22:2; 23:19,
-": -I -I -'. r,. 7; 28:5: 29:41: Alma 1:15: 2:9; 8:32;
I

•'•
I i

'
i 1:.-.: 15:5. 14; 17:9, 32: 19:16:21:12:23:17;

- - i - .2:1: 43:49; 44:1. 17, 22; 45:22; 47:2, 7;
1: -. . i :;4: 51:28. 32; 52:.35: 53:1: 55:5, 13, 14,

J7, ..7 :::, 1;. Jl, 23. 46; 63:8; Hela 3:8: 4:3. 15; 5:17,
21. JX. 42, .-,(1, 52: 6:9. 22; 9:3. 9. 12, 37: 10:18; 13:4;
3 Nep 1:7: 4:7, 31; 6:2; 7:11, 18: 18:9: 19:4, 7: 26:20;
4 Nep 1:38; Mor 1:11; 4:8: 5:4; 6:8, 9; Eth 2:6; 6:6,

13, 18. 21, 25, 26; 8:5, 6, 14, 18; 9:29; 14:29, 29; 15:9,

12, 20, 24. 26, 27.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THOSE-
Mos 19:13; 25:12: Alma 25:7; 51:5; 57:18; Hela 8:10;

3 Nep 2:14.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT THUS-
1 Nep 5:20; Hela 6:41; 8:7; 10:17; 11:32; 3 Nep 2:1;

10:9; 28:23; Eth 8:15.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT WHEN—
1 Nip 1:14: 2:6; 3:8, 10. 25; 4:28. 30, 37; 7:16, 18;

14:8; 16:27: 2 Nep 4:10; Jac 5:75; 7:15. 20; Mos 2:5,
(,:3; 7:18: 20:6. 9: Alma 2:20. .35; 8:8; 1812; 19:24. 33;
20:1; 22:12, 17, 26; 25:13: 26:10; 30:30; 43:48; 46:17, 21,
•Jit: 47:2. 10. 11. 12. 13, 15, 24. 28: 49:25: 50:9, 28; 51:
13. 14, 33; 52:24. 38: 55:26; 56:35: 58:15. 20. 21, 29;
62:18, 18, 31; Hela 5:43; 6:1; 10:15; 11:9; 3 Nep 4:9;
S:19: 11:12: 12:1: 15:2; 17:5. 9, 13. 14. 18; 18:8,
17, 36, 38: 19:1, 17, 24, 35; 20:10; 27:33; 28:12; 4 Nep
1:27, 45, 48; Mor 2:12, 26: 6:6: Eth 2:4; 3:6; 6:4, 4, 7;
8:6; 9:35; 15:5, 15, 16, 28, 29, 30.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT WE-
1 Nep 3:22, 24. 26, 27; 4:38; 7:4, 22; 8:1; 16:11. 12,

13, 14. 15. 19, 33; 17:1, 6; 18:15, 24, 25; 2 Nep 5:13,
27: Mos 10:1. 3, 10, 10, 20, 21; Alma 56:22. 32. .36: 57:9,
30; 58:4. 7. 23; Mor 2:4, 4, 7, 20, 21, 25. 25; 5:7; 6:1, 4.

AND IT CAME TO PASS THAT WHILE—
1 Nep 8:2; Alma 8:14: 59:5: 3 Nep 11:3; 19:15.

AND IT CAME TO PASS WHEN—
Mos 7:8: 26:.33: Alma 17:13; 59:4; Hela 5:30; 3 Nep

3:11: 19:13; 28:1: Eth 15:1.

AND IT HAD CAME TO PASS THAT—
1 Nep 5:4.



AND NOW BEHOLD, IT CAME TO PASS-
Alma 25:1; W.U; Hela 1:1; 3 Nep 10:1.

AND NOW IT CAME TO PASS—
Mos 7:17; Alma lU:;i; 3 Nep 3:11; 8:2.

AND NOW IT CAMi; Tn I'ASS AFTER-
2 Neo 1:1; Ja^ 7:1; M-, i:;:.: i:'J:37.

AND NOW IT CAMi: Ti> I'ASS IN-
Alma 4:1; 4r,:i;ii; -i;«:l. .".1:1; 52:1; 54:1;

1 Nep 17:19; 19:22; Alma 57:1.

AND NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT IN THE—
3 Nep 3:1; Mor 4:1.

AND -MlW rr lAMK Til I'ASS -I'llAT—
Jae 1:1,-.; Kiw^ l:r,>; M-^ 1 l--: Til; 11:1; 18:1, 12,

30; 22;1; lili:.. i^r. H; -T,l. m. 17, :;j. 2:1:43, 45; Alma
4:15; ,H;1; ln;J4; 17;1; 2:;:li;; 27;i:;, 2U; 30:46; 43:1;
47:3, 32; 4rs;l; f)U:l; 53:,s; Cii:33; 5t>:54; Hela 7:10; 9:16;
3 Nep 6:1; 11:1; 14:1.

AND NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT AFTER-
1 Nep 16:1; 22:1; Mos 7:14; 16:1; Alma 1:19; 6:1;

28:1; 34:1; 45:15, 23; 57:28; 3 Nep 10:8; Mor 8:2.

AND NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT WHEN—
1 Nep 17:48; Mos 4:1; 5:1; 17:1; 22:15; Alma 6:7; 10:

28; 13:21; 23:4; 24:17; 44:8; 46:11, 28; 55:4: 56:18. 55;
62:1; Hela 6:20; 8:1; 10:12; 3 Nep 5:4; 13:25; 14:1;
15:1. 11; 18:26; 23:6, 14; 26:1.

BEHOLD IT CAME TO PASS ON THE MORROW—
3 Nep 26:16.

BEHOLD IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
1 Nep 2:1; 2 Nep 5:1; Jac 4:1; Enos 1:1; Omni 1:1,

5, 10. 15; Wd M 1:16; Alma 50:39; 51:22; 4 Nep 1:10;

Eth 9:1.

BEHOLD, NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
Alma 23:1; 30:1; 43:22; 45:1; 58:1; 61:1; Hela 7:10;

S:l: 10:12; 3 Nep 17:1.

BEHOLD, NOW IT CAME TO PASS IN—
Hela 7:1.

BEFORE IT CAME TO PASS—
1 Nep 20:5.

BUT BEHOLD IT CAME TO PASS—
Mos 18:32; Alma 52:13; 53:16; Hela 11:29.

BUT IT CAME TO PASS AFTER—
Alma 30:2.

BUT IT CAME TO PASS AS—
Alma 10:17; 43:23.

BUT IT CAME TO PASS IN—
Alma 30:6; Helaman 4:4; 16:13; 3 Nep 6:10.

'ASS THAT—
;1S; Alma 1:19: 9:33; 14:4; 51:25,

29- oS^l,".- .-.r.-42- .-.7;13. 17; 58:8; Hela 1:19; 11:23; 3
Nep l;2.-i; 2.s:li;; M..r .">:5.

FOR BEHOLD IT CAME TO PASS—
1 Nep 2:1; 10:2; Jac 1:1; Mos 23:25; Alma 43:4;

Eth 2:13.

IT CAME TO PASS—
Alma 8:14; 3 Nep 27:1.

FOR IT CAME TO PASS—
1 Nep 1:4; 11:1; Eth 6:2.

NOW IT CAME TO PASS IN THE-
ALma 59:1.

NEVERTHELESS IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
Hela 1:5.

NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
1 Nep 16:21: Enos 1:9: Mos 19:11; 23:26; 24:8, 18;

26:1; Alma 1:1; 3:20; 5:1; 16:4; 44:16; 48:7; 54:15;

62:27, 30, .38; 3 Nep 1:1, 9; 6:26, 27.

NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT AFTER—
Mos 7:1, 14; 28:1; Alma 8:18; 31:1, 19; 35:1.

NOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT WHEN—
Mos. 11:26; Alma 9:31; 12:19; 14:14; 20:3; 27:1. 25;

31:36; 55:1; 57:36; 58:26; 62:37; Hela 9:1; 3 Nep 1:10.

THEREFORE IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
Mos 9:11; 9:13; 29:39; Mor 2:2.

WHEREFORE IT CAME TO PASS THAT—
1 Nep 1:5; 2 Nep 5:6; WdM 1:10; Eth 13:18.

CAME UNTO ME-
1 Nep 17 7 Voice of the Lord c. unto me, sa.ving,

18 15 They c. unto me, and loosed the bands
22 1 Mt "brethren c. unto me and said unto

2 Nep 31 12 The voice of the Son c. unto me, sayin

Jac 7 6 He c. unto me; and on this wise did ne

BUT IT CAME Ti

CAME UNTO-
vok-e of the Lord c. unto my father

l.s ."-. The veil I- ,.f thi- L.ird o. uulo my father
:',2 ,". Aii.l til. y r. null. .\liiKi; and the one who

a'-,

"'
Tiril"\l'm,i'r ' umn"lus^suu"ufhLmaQ

ill ; i;..ii.iia a v.ikc l-, unto him sayint'

11 ;;4 This jjr'eat evil, which c. uuto the peop
13 3 The voice of the Lord c. uuto him
M lu the day that the word of the Lord

15 The words --
.

9 16 I e unto my own, and my own received

19 24 Prayed unto the Father, he c. unto his

CAME UP-
2 Xep 21 16 In the day he c. up out of tie land of
Mos 2 5 When they c. up to the temple they pit

7 9 Who 0. up out of the land of Zarahemla
8 2 He himself e. up out of the land
10 8 They c, up upon the north of the land

Alma 24 20 And c. up to the land of Nephi
43 34 The L. c. up on the north of the hill

6 23 Complaint c. up unto the land of Zarahe
19 12 C. up out of the water and began to bap

4 Nep 1 9 And waters c. up in the stead thereof
Eth 7 5 He c. up unto the land of Moron

14 11 Coriantumr e. up i

CAME UPON THEM-
Jac 7 21 The power of God c. down upon them
Mos 4 3 The Spirit of the Lord c. upon them

9 14 A numerous host of the L. c. upon the.m

11 17 The L. c. upon them and killed them
Alma 2 27 The L. . .c. upon them to destroy them

19 24 To slay Ammon, fear c. upon them all

Hela 5 28 An awful solemn fear c. upon them
9 5 And fear c. upon them, lest all the judg

3 Nep 4 22 Great destruction which c. upon them

CAME UPON—
" Nep 9 7 The flrst Judgment which c. upon man

land of Mor

Alma 2 15 The Amlicites c. upon the hill Amnihu
16 8 They e. upon the armies of the L.

36 7 For the fear of the Lord c. upon us

56 52 When Helaman c. upon their rear with
62 20 C upon the top of the wall to spy out

38 Moroni marched forth.. and c. upon the

Hela 1 19 And c. upon the inhabitants of the city

Eth 13 14 Viewing the destructions which c. upon

HE CAME— .^ .

1 Nep 2 5 He c. down by the borders near the she

8 5 And he c. and stood before me
12 6 He c. down and showed himself unto tn

2 Nep 21 16 In the day that he c. up out of, , Egypt
Jac 7 6 It came to pass that he c, unto me
Alma 8 6 He c. to a city which was called .Ammo

30 21 And he c. over into the land of Gidetm
44 8 He c. forth and delivered up his sword
62 6 He c. to the land of Gideon

3 Nep 11 8 And he c, down and stood in the midst

19 1'' He c up out of the water and began to

24 He c unto his disciples, and behold, the

30 He c. again unto his disciples

.15 He r. again to the disciples, and said

Mnr 1 2 He c unto me., and Ammaron said unto
i 9 He c ag.iinst us with an army of 44,000

Eth 7 5 He c. ui. unto the land of Mnn.n
9 Wher..fn,-c he c to the hill Kphraim

13 28 I'ntil he <: tn the plains of H.shlnn

14 6 He c. f,.rth to the land of M;

15 iif Ag
the waters of Riplianru

Moro '~ 26 After that he c, men

THERfi CAME— .

1 Nep 1 4 In that same year there c. many proph
6 There c. a pillar of flre and dwelt upon

17 29 Smote the rock, and there c. forth w_a_t

Jae 7 1 There c. a man ,i,mong

Enos 1 5 There c,

Mos 18 .^0 There c.

Alma 14 18 Prison t

19 18 There c.

30 6 Th.
32 4 There c, a great multitude

saved

--„ the people of N.
unto me s.nvins. Enos
nowloflge' of their Rede
s there e. inaiiv lawye
u'de. and to their aston
into the land of Zarahe



Hela 5 29 Tliere c. a voice as if it were above the
46 There c. a voice uuto tliem. yea, a plea

3 Nep 10 3 Tliere c. a voice again unto the people
18 38 There c. a cloud and overshadowed the

Eth 7 23 lu the reign ot Shule there c. prophets
9 28 There c. prophets iu the laud again

31 And there c. forth poisonous serpents
11 1 There c. also in the days of Com

12 Days of Ethem, there c. many prophets

THEY CAME—
1 Nep 1 11 They c. down and went forth upon th^

8 24 They c. forth and caught hold ot the
30

52 llltn Ih,. Ifrr frnlii «l,,.i„-t. they c.

Jar 1 7 Tlirv r. mani li.iir> auaiust us. the N..
U08 2 5 Willi! tlicy V. up I" Uic temple, they pit

7 5 Had wandered 40 days they c. to a hill

10 8 They c. up upon the north of the land of
20 5 They c. forth out of their secret places
23 4 They c. to a laud, .of pure water

Alma 14 18 They c. in unto the prison to see them
16 8 They c. upon the armies of the L. and
17 36 They c. forth with clubs to slay hini
22 29 They c. to the land which they called

31 They c. from there up into the south
24 5 They c. forth to the lnii<l of Midian

5 Thence the.v c. to the land of Islimael
25 And they c. down even ,is tlieii luetliren

32 5 They c. unto Alma; and Hi who
35 6 They c. over also liil.. ilie l.iii.i .if .lers
43 5 And they c. Into the land of Auiimiuiu
62 27 Until thev c. near the eitv Bountiful
B6 35 They came forth with their army and
59 7 Bv the command of Aramoron tliev c. fo

8 They c. even and Joined the army'of Mo
62 32 Until they c. to the land of Moroni
63 15 Thev c. down with a numerous army

Hela 1 15 And they c. down again, that thev niigh
29 Head them, before thev c. to the land

3 4 They c. to large bodies of water andi ma
16 5 They c. repenting and confessing their

3 Nep 4 16 Rut they c. up on all sides' to lay selg
17 24 And they c. down and encircled those

4 Nep 1 32 And they c. forth receiving no harm
Mor 2 16 Until they c. even to the land of Jasho

4 20 Before them, and they c. to the eitv Bo
5 4 They c. against us again, and we did ma

Eth 2 13 As they c. to the sea, they pitched their
6 16 Before they c. to the promised land
14 29 Thev c. forth, but were driven again

29 Thev c. the second time; and thev wer
29 That they c. again the third time

15 S When they c. to these waters, they pitc

CAME—
1 Nep 1 11 The first e. and .stood before mv father

3 29 An angel of the Lord c. and stood befor
4 2 Our fathers c. tlirough. out of captivity

4 Until we c. without the walls of Jerusa
7 As I c. near tmto the house of Laban
8 When I e. to him I found that it was

8 14 I loolied to behold from whence it c.

20 Narrow path, which c. along bv the ro
16 39 The voire of the Lord c. and did speak
17 6 Re.ioiced when we c. to tbe sea-sihore

2 Nep 6 8 Those who were at Jerusalem, from
whence we c.

7 2 Wherefore, when I c. there was no man
9 5 Those at Jerusalem, from whence we c.

", c. by reason of transgress

Jac 2 11 Thus c. tbe word unto me, saving, Jac
3 9 Their fUthiness c. because of their fath
4 14 Which blindness- c. bv loolting bevond th
7 1 There e. a man among the people of N.

Mos 8 12 From whence these records c.

12 1 Abinadi e. among them, in disffuise
15 24 They that have died before Christ c.

24 13 The voice of the Lord e. to them in thei
25 2 Those who c, with him into the wildern
26 14 The voice of the Lord c. to him. saving
29 2 The voice of the people c, saying. We

Alma 2 7 The voice of the people c. against Amll
8 5 The people c. to him throughout all the

"9 The word c. to Alma, saving. Go
14 14 The Chief Judge of the land c. and stoo

29 r. running together by multitudes

Alma 19 28 Multitude to be gathered together c.
20 2 The voice of the Lord c. to Ammon, ttj
21 4 Aaron c. to the city of Jerusalem
25 16 That salvation c. by the law of Moses

who c.

43 5 The L. c. with their thousands
44 23 And c. to their houses and their lands
46 21 The people c. running together with the
49 13 Their chief captains c. forward, and to
51 24 Those who fled..c. to the city of Nephl
56 33 And c. near the city of Antiparah

41 When the light of the morning c.

62 23 When the morning c, they were all wit
Hela 5 33 Again the third time the voice c.

48 As it to behold from whence the voice c
6 28 The people who c. from that tower
7 11 The people c. together in multitudes
8 11 Our fathers, c. through upon dry groun
9 3 And c. in unto the judgment seat

5 They believed, and fear c. upon them
14 We ran and e. to the place of Judgment
15 We ran and c. according as ye desired

3 Nep 6 23 Knowledge of their death
11 5 Towards he ice the sound

14 25 The floods c., and the winds blew, and
27 The floods c., and the winds blew, and

19 15 Jesus c. and stood In the midst
27 2 Jesus c, and stood in the midst of them

Mor 2 6 We marched forth and c. to the land of
9 12 And by Adam c. the fall of man

12 v. Jesus Christ even the Father and the
12 Because of Jesus Christ c. the redempt
13 Redemption of man. which c. bv Jesus

Eth 2 14 At the end of four years that the Lord

6 9 When the night c, they did not cease
8 2 And c. and dwelt in the land of Heth
9 3 And c. to a place which was called Abl

11 7 All this c. to pass in the days of Shiblo
20 Days of Coriantor there also' c. many pr

12 19 So exceeding strong even before Christ
came

13 20 The word of the Lord c. to Ether
14 24 And the word of the Lord which c. to
15 21 They fought even until the night c.

Moro 8 7 The word of the Lord c. to me by the
8 I c. Into the world not to call the right

CAMP.
Mos 22 7 The secret pass on the left of the c.

Alma 2 22 Sent out to watch the c. of the Amllclte
22 Who went out with their men to watch

the c.

23 Thev returned into the c. of the N.
24 We followed the c. of the Amiicltes

43 23 Spies into the wilderness to watch their

28 Know when the c. of the L. should com
47 12 Tip into the mount, nearly to Lehonti's

camp
4.S r, They took their c.. nnd nif.ved forth
49 12 And took their e. ami marnlied towards

appealed
2S r..ople of Lehi 1



Eth 15 16 They were weary, and retired to their c.

16 After they had retired to their c. they

CAN.
Mos 8 16 Possess the power of God, which no

man c.

Moro 1 3 Wherefore I wander whithersoever I c.

9 16 Wander whithersoever they c. for food

CANDLE.
3 Nep 12 15 Do men light a c, and put it under a bu

CANDLES.
3 Nep 8 21 No light, because of the darliness,

neither c.

CANDLESTICK.
3 Nep 12 15 Nay, but on a c, and it giveth light

CANKER.
Mor 8 38 Who sell yourselves for that which will

canker

CANKERED.
Mos 8 11 The blades thereof were c. with rust



CARBUNCLES.

2 Xep 2 27 Or to choose c. and death
27 According to the c. .of the de

Mos 27 16 Uemember the c. of thy fathe

ji-ding
ardiuK

fathers?
of his c.
and e. of Satan
of my fathers
c. of my father
"f our fathers
•ut of bondage

Alma 5 6 III

12 6
17

29 11 I also
12 Always

36 2 In rem
28 Has d(

and
2!) Delivered them out of bondage and c.

29 Retained in remembrance their e.

29 In renicmtorance, as I have done, their c.

60 20 Have ye forgot the c. of our fathers?
Bth 2 12 Free from bondage, and from c.

CARBllVCLBS.
3 Nep 22 12 Windows of agates, and thy gates of c.

CARCASS.
2 Nep 24 19 As a. c. trodden under feet

CARCASSES.
2 Nep 15 25 Their c. were torn in the midst of the
Alma 16 10 And the c. were mangled by dogs
Eth 9 34 Did devour the c. of them which fell

CARCHEMISH.
A town near the Euphrates River.
2 Nep 20 9 Is not Calno as C. ?

CARB.
Jac 5 46 Notwithstanding all the c. which we ha
Alma 32 37 Let us nourish it with great c.

37 If ye nourish it with much c.

37 47 See that ye talte c. of these sacred th
40 12 Where they shall rest.. from all c.

46 6 Notwithstanding their exceeding great c
49 10 He did c. not for the blood of his peoplt
51 16 His first c. to put an end to such con I

57 28 After we had thus taken c. of our won
Mor 5 10 The Gentiles, who have c. for the house

CAREFULLY.
2 Nep 28 21 Leadeth them away c. down to hell

CARNAGE.
3 Nep 2 11 Spread so much..c. throughout the land
Mor 2 8 C. spread throughout all.. the land

4 11 The horrible scene of the blood and c.

5 8 Such an awful scene of blood and c.

Eth 14 21 So long had been the scene of . .c.

2 Nep
Mos 4 2 Viewed themselves in their own c. sta

16 3 For they are c. and devilish
3 The cause of all mankind becoming c.

5 He that persists in his own c. nature
12 Gone according to their own c. wills

26 4 Even in their c. and sinful state
27 25 Changed from their c. and fallen state

Alma 22 13 Laying, .before him. and their c. state
30 53 They were pleasing unto the c, mind
36 4 Not of the c. mind, but of God
41 11 In a c. state, are in the gall of bitter

13 Evil for evil, or c. for c. or devilish
42 10 As they had become c. sensual

CARNALLY.
2 Nep 9 39 Remember, to be c. minded is death

CARRIAGES.
2 Nep 20 28 At Michmash he hath laid up his c.

CARRIED.
CARRIED AWAY—

1 Nep 1 8 He was c. away in a vision, even that
13 Many should be c. away captive into Ba

10 3 Many he c. away captive into Babylon
11 19 I beheld th.it she was c. away in the

19 And after she had been e. away in the
29 Thev were c. awav in the Spirit, from

14.30 While I was c. aw;^ ;i, ,<!.irit

15 1 I. Nephi, had ben , ,, Sidrlt
2Nep 1 13 They arec, away '..; I .iljeet

4 25 C. away upon ex. ^ . . - . ^ iiilains

6 8 Have been slain ,hm! - i .vm . -nive

25 10 Which are c. awav , ajitive into Babylon
11 Notwithstanflini; tlii^v have been c. aw

OranI 1 15 Was c. awav captive into Babylon
Alma 16 4 Been c. away .aplive into the wiidern

19 fi Natural frame, .ind he was c. away in

26 .35 My joy is c. away, even unto the boastl
28 16 My soul is c. away, even to the separa

I 8 16 Some who were c. away in the whirlw
16 Save they know that they were c. away

10 13 They were not c. away in the whirlwind
Was c. away as though he were dead
The army of Zenephi has c. away

Eth 14 30
Moro 9 IB

t'ARRIED-
1 Nep 13 20 A book

IS 18 '

19 11

forth
. out of this time to meet their G<
nd by mountains which shall be c.

21 22 Thy daughters shall be c. upon their
22 6 Their children have been c. in their

daughters have been

th

Being c. in their arms and upon their
Joseph, who was c. captive into Egypt
Concerning Joseph, who was c. into Eg
Thy daughters shall be c. upon their sh

'

And c, him bound before the king
Borne our griefs, and c. our sorrows
c. them back to the land of N.
Took them and c. them into the wilder
Daughters of the L. they c. into the
Land of N. by night, and c. off their
Those that were with him, and c. helpl
They c. him upon the top of the hill
C. them forth to the place of martyrd
Ammon was c. before the king who wa
They were c. In unto the king for a te
Took him and c. him in unto his wife
Bound him. and e. him before Ammon
Caused that he should be c. out of the
Bound and c. before the High Priest
They would have c. this plan into effe
Have c. with them many women and ch
Taken prisoners and c. off by the L.
Be c. about by the temptations of the
Earth was c. up upon the city of Moro
C. by my father into the land southwar
Stones which the brother of Jared had

up
kin him awa7

"ARRY THE
1 Nep 5 22
2 Nep 26 5

3 Nep fi 17
Eth 3 1

CARRY—
1 Nep 4 24

Took Shule the

CARRIETH.
The Holy Ghost r. It into the hearts

CARRY.
5M—
That we should c. them with us
And whirlwinds shall c. them away
They shall c. them forth unto the remn
And" e. them before the king
Whithersoever the enemy llsteth to c.

Vain things.. you cannot c. them with
Whithersoever he desired to c. them
He did c. them in his hands upon the

That I .should c. the engravings
Whatsoever things we should e. into th

11 That we might c. Into the wilderness
17 8 That I may c. thy people across these

2 Nep 15 29 Lay hold of the prey, and shall c. awa
Mos 20 15 Thv people did c. away the daughters

22 12 Precious things, which they could c.

Alma 26 10 Amnion, I fear that thy .ioy doth c. th
.30 42 He dofh c. you about, working devices
.37 45 C. us beyond this vale of .sorrow, into a
43 3.1 The N. did c. on the work of death am
54 5 Ye are still determined to c. on after
63 10 In a ship, to c. forth provisions unto th

Hela 2 4 To c. on the secret work of murder
6 29 To still c. on the work of darkness

30 He doth c. on his works of darkness
11 2 Robbers who did c. on this work of des

33 Did c. away others captive into the Wl
Eth 1 38 Who knoweth hut the Lord will c. us

2 2 In which they did c. with them the flsh

3 Thev did also c. with them Deseret
3 Thus they did c. with them swarms of

6 4 Or fowl that they should c. with them
8 3 He did c. awav his father into captivity

Moro 9 16 Provisions which the L. did not c. away

CARRYING.
2 Nep 10 8 C. them forth to the lands of their Inh
Mos 20 23 Attributed the c. away of their daneh
Alma .56 30 As if we were c. provision? to a. .city

60 17 And also c. them away captive

rope

shall be awful



Moa 27 1 Alma laid the c. before their king
27 Unless this be the c, they must be cast

29 13 If this could always be the c.

Alma 7 8 Said uuto me that this should be the c.

9 23 1 say unto you that if this be the c.

19 5 If this is the c, 1 would that ye should
40 5 It sufflceth me to know that this is

the c.

41 13 O my son, this is not the c, but the" "
c. the L. did fight exceedin

I his chief capta
into the kingdo
these things are

43 43 Nov
M 11 If this
59 12 This was the c,

3 Nep 12 20 Ye shall in no
Moro 7 35 If this be the

10 25 If this be the c; for there snail be none

CASES.
Mos 27 5 In all c. save it were in sickness

29 20 Doth the Lord work with his power in
allc.

Alma 53 17 Would fight In all c. to protect the N.

CAST.
They cos«—did cast—see Thvu cast—did cast.

CAST AWAY-
2 Nep 15 24 Because they have c. away the law of

away
77 The bad will I c. awa.y into Its own pla

Alma 19 6 The dark veil of unbelief being c. away
32 32 It is not good, therefore it is c. away

CAST HIM INTO PRISON—
Mos 17 5 They bound him and c. him into prison
Hela 10 15 That they might c. him into prison

16 They could not take him to c. him
into prison

CAST INTO PRISON—
1 Nep 7 14 And Jeremiah they have e. into prison
Mos 12 17 Caused that Abinadi should be c. into

prison
21 23 Taken, and bound, and c. into prison

Alma 8 31 Were bound in bands and c. into prison
9 Hd Also they are c. into prison
10 13 That they might be splain or c. into

prison
14 17 Delivered them to the officers to be c.

into prisnn
18 When tlirv li:i.l [•n r. i ,ri-oii thr

20 30 They w.r, : iii-m
21 13 Brethri-iL - i

i inisun
14 Those wli.. .' .: f- ' ^iUTn-ed

26 29 Bound witli -ii-.n.- rMni-c. ;,,mI > into
prison

46 23 We be c. Into prison, or be sold, or be
51 19 Were taken and c. into prison
62 9 King-men who had been..c. into prison

12 The murderers whom we hav
prison

3 Nep 12 25 And thou shalt be e, into prison
28 19 And they were c. into prison by them

Eth 10 6 Not be subject unto taxes, he did c.

into prison
6 Was not able to pay taxes he did o. into

prison

CAST INTO THE FIRE-
Jae 5 9 I will c. into the fire, and burn them

."i" That it may be c. into the fire

42 To be hewn down and c. into the fire

46 To be hewn down and c. into the fire

fir. Biul be hewn down and c. into the fire

6 7 Must be hewn down and c. into the

Alma 5 36 Shal be hev 3wn and into

n2 Shall ho hewn down and c. into the fire

56 Shiill he hewn down and c. into the fire

8 Caused that they should be c. into the

14 Bodies of those who had been c. Into
the Are

15 To save those who had been c. into
the fire

Hela 14 18 The same is not hewn down and c. inl

the fire

Hela 14 18 Kepenteth not, is hewn down and c.

into the fire

3 Nep 14 19 Is hewn down, and c. into the fire

27 11 They are hewn down and c. into the

17 Is also hewn down and c. into the Are
Mor 8 21 Danger to be hewn down and c. into

the fire

CAST OFF—
1 Nep 8 36 Should be c. off from the presence of

10 21 Wherefore ye must be c. off for ever
15 33 Die in their wickedness, they must be

c. oft
17 47 I fear lest ye shall be c. off for ever

2 Nep 10 20 Hang down our heads, for we are not

30 2 The Jews as will not repent, shall be

27 This I knov because I was like

28 4 Fearing that they should be c. off for
Alma 13 27 C. off your sins, and not procrastinate

22 6 Ye shall be c. off at the last day?
15 I may not be c. off at the last day?

38 1 God, ye shall be c. off from his presen
Hela 12 25 Who shall be c. off from the presence

'AST HIM OUT—
1 Nep 11 28 I beheld that they c. him out from amo
Mos 5 14 But will drive him away and c. him out
Alma 14 7 And c. him out from among them
Hela 13 2 They did c. him out, and he was about

26 Ye are angry with him, and c. him out
3 Nep 18 30 Y'e shall not c. him out from among

32 Ye shall not c. him out of your synago
Eth 13 13 They esteemed him as naught, and c.

him out

;AST THEM OUT—
Alma 14 7 They c. them out, and sent men to cast

17 20 Into prison, or to c. them out of his
211 30 They had c. tbem out. and had smitten
23 2 Smite them, nor c. them out of their
35 9 Therefore they did not c. them out

Hela 13 25 Would not have stoned them, and c.

them out
33 The prophets, and stoned them, and c.

them out
3 Nep 7 14 And did c. them out from among them

8 25 Killed and stoned the prophets, and c.

18 23 Pray for them, and shall not c. them

15 .^5 Or to be c. out because of that Justice
2 Nep 24 19 But thou are c. out of thy grave

25 29 If ye do this ye shall in no wise be c.

out
26 3 They perish because they c. out the pr

Jac 6 3 Who shall be c. out into their own pla
7 26 Wanderers c. out from Jerusalem; bor

Mos 3 6 And he shall c. out devils
].". 5 Mocked, .ind .scourged and c. out
16 2 Then shall the wicked be c. out
17 3 Caused that Alma should be c. out

Alma 5 25 Tliev shall be c. out, for they are the
8 13 Caused that he should be e. out of the

24 Would not receive me. but they c. me

10 23 Therefore If ye will c. out the righteo
11 2 Or be c. out from among the people
12 4 To revile us and to c. us out
15 1 Ammonihah, who had been c. out and
17 20 Or to c. them out of his land
20 4 He will c. thy brethren out of prison

7 He will c. thy brethren out of prison
22 That my brethren may be e. out of prl

24 That my brethren may he c. out of prl

27 That thy brethren may be c. out of prl

26 29 We have been c. out, and mocked
30 56 Not taken off of Kgrihor; but he was



32 5 C. us out because of our exceeding pov
9 For we are c. out of our synagogues
12 It is well that ye are c. out of your sy
12 For it is because that ye are c. out
24 Because ye are afflicted aud c. out
28 If ye do uot c. it out by your unbelief
38 And ye pluck it up aud c. it out

33 2 Because ye are e. out of your synagog
10 Heard me when I have been c. out

34 29 Are as dross, which the refiners do c.

40 Not revile against those who do c. you
out

35 6 Alma and his brethren, were e. out of
8 C. out of their land all those who came

40 13 These shall be c. out into .lutcr rtarkne
26 They are c. out, and . misi-n.Ml i.i nart

12 25 There are some wh.. slmll \<v >-. (.iit

1.3 14 That when ye shall r. "ut ih.' ri;;liti-ous

24 Has arrived, that ye 'in r. nnt tin- prop
14 10 And have c. me out from among yon

I 7 19 In the name of Jesus did he c. out dev
22 As many as had devils c. out from the

12 13 Thenceforth good for nothing, but to
be c. out

14 5 First c. the beam out of thine own eye
5 See clearly to c. the mote out of thy

22 And in thy name have c. out devils?
16 8 Have been e. out from among them

9 And to be c. out from among them
15 Thenceforth good for nothing, but to

be c. out
Eth 13 15 In that same year wilch he was c. out

CAST THEIR RYES—
1 Nep S 25 Did c. their eyes .about as if. .ashamed
2 Nep 25 21) They would c. their eyes unto the ser
Hela 5 43 When thev o. their eves about, and

48 Thev c. up their eyes as if to behold
3 Nep 11 3 And thev c. their eyes round about

8 They e. their eyes up again towards he
17 24 They c. their eyes towards heaven, and

CAST THEM INTO THE FIRE—
Jac 5 7 And we will c. them into the fire

26 Pluck off the branches, .and c. them
the

45 Plucked not the nches. the

47 C. them Into the fire that thev should
49 C. them into the fire, that thev shall
58 That must perish, and c. them into the

Alma 14 8 Scriptures, and c. them Into the fire

CAST THEM—
1 Nep 8 .37 Be meroiftil to them, and not c. them
Alma 17 20 In captivity, or to c. them into prison

20 Or to c. them out of his land
20 ,30 Had c. them out, and had smitten the
23 2 To bind them, or to c. them into pris
35 9 Therefore thev did not c. them out, but

r. them at the feet of the N.. pleading
Bound them, and c. them into prison
Because thev did e. them all out
And they did c. them into prison
They did o. them Into furnaces of fire

They also c. them into dens of wild be

He c. himself upon his bed, being ove
We c. lots who of us should go in unto
And as I c. my eyes round about
I c. mine eyes towards the head of the
I also c. my eyes round about, and beh
Thev were m * '"^' ^^' '"

Hela
,'?Nep
4 Nep



CAUSE.

Mos 11 2 lie did c. his ii.-op

20 15 I did c. my peujih
22 1 Did c. that all i

26 6 Did c. them tu
28 3 Did c. them t.. m

18 Did c. the peoijlc
Alma 2 8 This did e. much

21 3 Did e. the L. that
27 26 It did c great juj-

51 34 Did c. the death '

53 4 Thus they did <. t

55 25 He did e. the L.,

57 33 We did c. that ..ui

58 11 Did e. us that wr
62 25 He did o. that his

45 Which did c. thru

come

mri, sliMiilil march fo
1 to rc|,cut >( their

Hela 1 3 Who did aiso c. the iieople to contend
4 They did e. three divisions among the
17 Did c. that thev should march down

3 1 Which did c. some little dissensions
34 Which did c. the more humble part of

11 32 Did c. great fear to come unto the peo
3 Nep 1 28 W'hich did c. much sorrow unto those

3 12 He did c. that his people should cry
16 They did c. fear to come upon all the
24 Now Lachoneus did c. that they should
26 Gidgiddoni did e. that they should ma

4 17 Zemnarihah did c. that this siege shou
5 4 Did c. the word of God to be preached
7 7 Thev did c. a great contention in the
9 9 Therefore I did c. them to be burned

11 3 And did c. their hearts to burn
19 5 Did c. that thev sliould be separated

6 Did c. that the multitude should lineel

Mor 3 5 I did c. my people, .should ^-atlier the
Eth 9 33 The Lord did c. the seriicnts that they

10 6 He did c. that they should labor conti
6 Refused to labor he did c. to lie put to

7 His fine gold he did c. to be rc'tiucd in

11 10 By which he did c. the shedding of mu
FOR THIS CAUSE—

1 Nep 4 17 Delivered Laban into my hands for
this c.

36 He should tarry with us for this c.

2 Nep 6 12 For this e. the prophet has written th
10 15 For this c, that my covenants may be
25 21 For this c. hath the Lord God promls
31 17 For this e. have they been shown unto

Jac 4 5 For this c. It Is sanctified unto us
Mos 7 11 For this c. have I suffered that ye

17 8 For this c. thou shalt be put to death
Alma 9 25 For this e., that ye may not be destr

17 35 For this c. they stood fo scatter the
30 53 For tills c. I withstood the truth
31 11 For this c.. Alma and his brethren we
43 47 For this c. were the N. contending wit
45 19 For this c, we know nothing concernl
53 12 For this c. they were brought down
55 19 For this e. ie might not bring upon him
56 56 For thlS' c. did the L. deliver theniselv

Hela 7 22 For this c. wo shall come upon you ex
12 22 For this c, that men might be saved
13 23 For this c. hath the Lord God cnnsed

3 Nep 21 6 For this c. that the Gentiles, if they
27 15 And for this c. have I been lifted up

18 And for this e. he fuMletb the words
28 10 And for this c. ye shall have fulness

Mor 3 20 For this c. I write you. that ye may
Eth 4 1 For this c. did king Moslah keep them

HAVE CAnSE—
Mos 16 2 TTiev shall have c. to howl, and weep
Alma 5 36 The same have c. to wall and mourn

21 6 How knowest thou that we have c. to

Hela 15 2 Your women shall have great c. to mo
KNOW THE CAUSE—
Mos 7 10 I desire to know the c. whereby ye we

R 12 Desirous to know the c. of their rtestru

Alma 22 3 I desire to know the c. why he has not
58 34 We do not know the c. that the gover
60 6 We desire to know the c. of this, .great

6 We desire to know the c. of your thou
Hela 7 11 Might know the c. of so great moumi

SHALT C^T^SR
"^

2 NeVso 10 The Lord God shall c. a great division

Mos 17 15 Thv seed shall c. that many shall suff

29 29 Shall c. that a small number of yoiir

3 Nep 21 11 Whom the Father shall c. him to brin

WAS THE CAUSE—
Mos 16 3 WTiich was the c. of their fall

3 Which was the c. of all mankind beco

23 It was the c. of mu(
7 This was the c. of n

16 Was the c. for whici
2 For it was the e. of

16 Which was the c. of

6 Kn of the

rough

ouch bloodshed

ritages
jf his peopl2-2 'lliv i;n,i p.eadeth the c

ii; rihv w lio lead thee c.

ir, I 111 111.' leaders of this people c. them
.III ( i; lo he heard, unto Laish
lu Tb.. 111. ...11 shall not c. her light to shine

21 Many churches built up which c. envyi
1 And' he will plead your c.

48 Is not this the c. that the trees of thy
77 Then will I c. the good and the bad to

77 My vineyard will I e. to be burned wl
10 Save it be for the c. of iniquity

: 38 C. him to shrink from the presence
18 The same hath great c. to repent
28 Shalt c. thy neighbor to commit sin

18 For this very c. has king Laman
29 And c. this people to commit sin

29 The Lord has c. to send me to prophesy
1 C. that he should be put to death

14 What c. have ye to come up to war?
8 C that his children should persecute

18 Shake the earth and c. it to tremble
5 I desire that ye should consider the o.

7 Would c. wars and contentions among
7 Be the c. of shedding much blood

9 C him, and also his people to commit
17 How much Iniquity doth one wicked

28 C. that they may be judged by a high
23 Was a c. of much affliction to the chur
3 That every soul had c. to mourn

13 This was a great c. for lamentations
. 10 What Is the c. of their being loosed?

5 Come by the c. of so much afflictions

15 For thou thast great c. to rejoice

25 That thou mightest have e. to destroy

29 By multitudes to know the c. of it

. 3 Had been slain, by the c. of his iniqui

I 14 Who had been the c. of so much mourn
24 What could be the c. of this great po

I 12 He also told him all the c. of his tarr

1 19 As though they had been the c. of his

20 Servants had seen the c. of the king s

12 Should c. many to be put to death
; 18 Hath no c. to believe, for he knoweth
19 Or only hath c. to believe, and falleth

40 God could c. that those spindles shoul

S 45 the N. were inspired by a better c.

[ 2 The very c. for which ye have come
; 9 Wickedness one very wicked man can c.

16 Moroni praved that the c. of the Chris

29 Doubtful concerning the justice of

the c.
,_ , ..

35 Into a covenant to support the c. of fr

40 God had prepared to remove the c. of

1 10 Called bv their enemies the c. of Chri

I .30 Been a c. to have been lamented
39 Maintain the c. of God all his days
7 Were obliged to maintain the c. of fre

16 Been hitherto a c. of all their destruct

17 Take up arms and support the c. of lib

; 19 What should they do to c. the L. to co

j 5 Moroni was compelled to c. the L. to

I 10 Maintain our religion and the c. of our
18 Then will I c. that my people shall lay

) 1 Ammoron knew fhat It was not a
just c.

! 10 For which c. we have to mourn
11 Thev have died In the c. of their cn\in

i 9 Now the c. of these our emharrassmen
9 Or the c. why they did not send more

12 And the c. of our liberty
I 3 Pahoran. desiring that he should c. me
) 16 Had they been true to the c. of our fr

19 That ve do not c. food to he sent unto
2R Jlv sword to defend the c. of my count
30 Impede the progress.. In the c. of our
32 Is for the c. of your love of glory

1 4 That have been the c. of this great Inl

4 Which will be the c. of sore affllctinn

14 In the c. of our Redeemer and our i.od

! 1 A traitor to the freedom and c. of his



CAUSED.

X w„ ^? ^; S'lf-^'- ";"'"« ^"'' "'^ ' of fornication
4 Nep 1 5 Raise tbp deail, and c. the la.ine to wa
,vf„ o o? Ji'^abemla did they e, to be built againMor 8 24 In his name could they c. the earth to

24 By the power of his word did they c

. t' *^<^' sain, and c. that widows shouldEth 4 13 Vail of unbelief which doth c. von to

I S^ ^^ ""'^ "^^ t''^ people were brought unMoro 7 28 He advocateth the c. of the children of

„ CAUSED.
HAD CAUSED—
?.'^^P „5 H^ J^^ '""^ "^^ *'"^ cursing to come upon th
¥,"^ ri

•'? ",'.» P'iPsts had c. the people to commAlma 14 6 Blindness of the minds which he had c.
1« 28 The woman servant who had c. the mu
53 5 A wall, which they had c. them to hu
55 1 Had c. him to wage a war against the

HAVE CAIISED-""""' ""^ "• """ ""'"' ^"'°°S *"

Mos 2 27 Have o. that ye should assemble yours
28 Have c. that ye should assemble yours

, ?? J,,'^"''^ <;• t"?"' y*" should assemble
7 11 Else I should have c. that mv cuards

^, 13 26 The Lord would not have c^^ mr to coAlma 49 10 Would have o. the L. to have attacked
•^^•P,?-

^JS ! ;r"'
'""^' ""••• "''^'^ <• to be spoken

i^.u "l ,lt 1,^3" "^- «'y people, who are of the hoEth 4 16 Hevelations which I have c. to be writ
8 21 They have c. the destruction of this

HE CAUSED—
o S^P 2? 2J ""^ «^- tbe waters to flow out of the ro

n^9 1 ol S.l'^- S*"^
^0°^ «"'' 'laughters of LemuOmni 1 28 Wherefore he c. a contention amonir thMos 1 2 He c. that thev sh..iil,l bo taii-bt

2 7 Therefore he c. a |..u.r u< 1 r

8 Therefore he c, thai <hv wm.u l^

8 2 He c. that Ammon si, si.iimI
B He c. that the plates wliicli ,-,iii

11 in He also c. that his workmen
11 He c. a breastwork to be built
lii He c. many buildings to be built

,.T ^2 Jf* '' » «''^''f tower to be built
17 6 He c. that he should afiain be hi
20 16 He c. a se



3 Nep 1-2 32

2 Nep 4 22

CAIJSETH.
C. me to shrink with shame before the
Which c. such exceeding great joy
Not obey his laws, he c. to tie destroy

* " '.ings?
c. her it adulte

CAUSING.
t'nto the c. of them to quake before me

mos iS o Raising the dead, c. the lame to walk
27 9 C. much dissension among the people

Alma 10 1!) C. that this people should be governed
30 18 C. them to lift up their heads in their
60 17 C. them.. suffer all manner of afflictio

3 Nep 2 3 C. ..they should do great wickedness

CAUTIOUS.
Alma 55 .'!2 They were thus c. that no poison

C-iVES
2 Nep 12 19 Into the c. of the earth, for the fear

CAVITY.
1 Nep 3 27 We hid ourselves in the c. of a rock
Eth 13 !.! He hid himself in the c. of a rock

14 And as he dwelt in the c. of a rock
18 Ether dwelt in the c. of a rock
22 And bid again in the c. of the rock

CEASE.
They did c. to flee from my presence
Our fea
They did c. striving to
And he did c. speakiuf
The

_
compass, .prepared

him
my

After I had prayed, the winds did c.
The storm did c, and there was a great
C. ye from man. whose breath is in his
Little while, and the indignation shall c.

I will cause the arrogancy of the proud
to c.

If so. God would c. to be God
And God would c. to be God
If so, God would c. to be God
Moroni caused that the work of death

should c.

Their wars never did c. for. .many yea
The wars and contentious began to c.

Therefore the Lord did c. to preserve
The work of destruction did c. by the
Cause that this famine may c. in this
That the pestilence of the sword might

And the quakings of the earth did c.

They did c. lamenting and howling for
And the earth did c. to tremble
And the rocks did c. to rend
And the dreadful groanings did c.

And the wailings of the people, .did c.

Nevertheless, they did not c. to pra.v
Commanded, .that they should c. to pr
Should not c. to pray in their hearts
The work of miracles and of healing

did c.

If so he would c. to be God
1 The wind did never c. to blow towards
They did not c. to praise the Lord
Shiz did no purs

2 Nep 24

Alma 37
Mor 5 Ifi

For if we should c. to labor, we should

CE.*SED.
low hath the oppressor c!
The golden city
And then those marvel
Spirit of the Lord hath already

orks

God has not c. to be a God
19 Why has God c. to be a God of m

Eth 13 22 The wars c. not; and they sought
15 19 The Spirit of the Lord had c. stri

Moro 7 27 Hath miracles c, because Christ b
29 Because he hath done this.. hath

cles
hav igels c.

i If thev
acles c?

Or have angels c. to appear ?

Wherefore if these things have (

Wherefore, if these things have

Moro 7 .S.S Then has faith c. also; and awful is

8 28 I fear lest the Spirit hath c. striving
9 4 I fear lest the Spirit.. hath c. striving

CEASELESS.
Mor 7 7 To sing c. praises with the choirs abo

CEASETH.
1 Nep 7 14 The Spirit of the Lord e. soon to strive
2 Nep 20 11 And when the Spirit c. to strive with
Alma 42 23 But God c. not to be God
Mor 9 19 And he c. not to be God

20 The reason why he c. to do miracles

CEASING.
Mos 26 39 Commanded of God to pray without c.
Alma 26 22 Prayeth continually without c.

.•!6 24 Labored without e., that I might bring
3 Nep 19 24 Did still continue, without c, to pray

30 Did pray steadfastly, without c, unto

CEDARS.
2 Nep 12 13 Shall come upon all the c. of Lebanon

19 10 But we will change them into c.
24 8 Also the c. of Lebanon, saying, Since

CEMENT.
Hela 3 7 Exceeding expert in the working of c.

7 Therefore they did build houses of c.

9 Did dwell in tents, and in houses of c.
11 Built many cities, both of wood and

of e.

CENTRE (or CENTER)
N'ep 16 2 For it cutteth them to the very e.
Ima 31 13 Built up in the c. of their synagogue
ela 1 24 Greatest strength was in the c. of the

25 March of Coriantumr through the c.
26 The L. durst not come into the c. of
27 But they had come Into the c. of the

12 12 The foundations rock, even to the very

; Nep 3 inds

up into the
CERT.\I

1 27 A c. number wh
2 1 For a c. man, be

16 1 Wars nor contentions for a c. number
17 27 A c. number of the L. who had been wi

36 Thus he slew a c. number of them
21 13 Aaron, and a c. number of his brethren

men unto him, desiring
men passing by and saw
ere among the

43 23 Alma

9 1 C. men who w
11 24 There were a

24 A c. number
of the dis

ere real descendant

CERTAINLY.
Moro 7 19 Ye c. will be a child of Christ

CEZORAM.
A wicked chief judge of the Nephites. He suc-
eeded Nephi on the judgment seat, B. C. .W, and
vas assassinated B. C. 26.
Hela 5 1 N. delivered up the judgment seat to. .C

6 15 C. was murdered by an unknown hand
19 Did murder the Chief Judge C.

CHAFF.
2 Nep 15 24 And the flame consumeth the c.

26 18 Shall be as c. that passeth away
Mos 7 30 Reap the e. thereof in the whirlwind
Alma 37 15 That he may sift you as c. before the
Mor 5 16 Are driven about as c. before the wind

18 Led about by Satan, even as c. is driv

CHALDEANS.
The people of Chaldea, in Asia, of whici land
iabvlon was the capital.
1 Nep 20 14 His arm shall come upon the C.

20 Flee ye from the C.

CHALDEES-The Same as Chaldeans.
2 Nep 23 19 The beauty of C.'s excellency

CHAIN.
Alma 12 6 C. you down to everlasting destruction

Alma 13 17 Be



CHAINS.
Shake off thi. awful c

Which an- th.- r, wlii

Shake off ihr r, witli

. Shake uff tin- .. ..r iiii

ab.

h ye are
111-11 Ditia the child
1 which ye are bou
111 that would biud
lets, and the muffi
J his everlasting c.

1 with his awful c.

the c. of liell

encircled them
of hell?

with his c.

the c. of hell
by the

Alma 12 21
49 22

3Nep 4 4

2 Nep la 10
Jac 5 59
Mos 5 2
Alma 5 12

Ye may not he bound d'

Loosed our brethren from the c. of hell

•Encircled about by the everlasting c.

CHANCE.
Giving a c. for the enemy of God
Every man should have an equal c.

No possible c. that they should live

That they might have an equal c. to flg

Therefore there was no c. tor the robb
And granted unto them a c. for repent

CHANCES.
Ranks: according to, .their c. for learnl

CHANGE.
But we will c. them into cedars
And because of the c. of the branches
Which has wrought a mighty c. in us
Was a mighty c. wrought in his heart
Mighty c. was also wrought in their he
Have ye experienced this mighty c. ?

If ye have experienced a c. of heart
Repentance bringeth a c. of heart
Great and marvelous c. which had take
For I am the Lord. I c. not
There must needs be a c. wrought
There was a c. wrought upon their bod
This c. was not equal to that which sh
But there was a c. wrought upon them
At that day they were to receive a

Eth 12 14 N. and Lehi. that brought the c. upon

CHANGEABLE.
2 Nep 13 22 The c. suits of apparel

CHANGED.
1 Nep 16 29 Written and c. from time to time
Mos 5 7 Your hearts are c. through faith

11 4 Thus he had c. the affairs of the kingd
27 25 C. from their carnal and fallen state

Alma 5 7 Behold, he c. their hearts
12 20 C. from this mortal to an immortal sta
18 12 The countenance of the king was c.

19 33 That their hearts had been c.

3 Nep 8 12 The whole face of the land was c.

in the twinkling of an eye
from this body of flesh

8 Ye sh
15 They were i

CHANGETH.
9 19 Behold I say unto you he c. not

CHANGING.
9 9 No variableness neither shadow of c'

10 And In him there is shadow of c.

IS 10 Was preparing his horses and his
12 Had made ready the horses and the

20 6 Make ready his horses, and his c
> 3 22 Taken their horses, and their c.

21 14 And I will destroy thy c.

CHARITABLE.
34 29 If ye do not remember to be c.

CHARITY.
) 26 30 That all men should have c.

30 Which c. is love
30 And except they should have c.

30 If they should have c. they would
33 7 I have c. for my people

8 I have c. for the Jew
or the Gentiles

24 See that ve :

: 28 Faith, hope,
34 This' love wl
34 Except men
35 That if the <

uul

ith. Hope and C



CHEERFULLY. CHILDREN.

CHEERFULLY.
Mo8 24 15 They did submit c. and with patience

CHEMISH.
Tile son of O.mni. a desceudaut of Jacob, tlie son of

Lelii. He received tlie sacred records from his
brother Amarou, in the year :»0 B. C.
Omni 1 8 I did deliver the plates unto my brother

Chemish
9 Now, I Chemish, write what few things
10 I, Abinadom, am the son of C.

CHERUBIM.
Alma 42 2 Garden o£ Eden, rherubim, and a flam

3 The Lord God placed C. and the flamin

CHERUBIMS.
Alma 12 21 Which saith that God placed c.

CHICKENS.
3 Nep 10 4 Gathered you as a hen gathereth her c.

5 Gathered you as a hen gathereth her c.

5 Gathered you as a hen gathereth her c.

6 Will 1 gather you as a hen gathereth
her c.

CHIEF.
Chief captain, etc.—see Chief captain—captains—gov-

ernor—judge—judges.
CHIEF-
2 Nep 24 9 Even all the c. ones of the earth
Alma 12 20 Antionah, who was a c. ruler

17 18 Now Ammon being the c. among them
35 .s The c. ruler of the Zoramites being.. wl
43 44 Or their c. leader and commander
44 14 Which is the scalp of your c, so shall
46 11 When Moroni, ^

• '"

47 17 If their c. lead(
17 The second leader to be their c. leader
19 To be their leader and c. commander
20 The city of N., which was the c. city

Hela 7 10 Led to the c. market, .in the city of Zar
3 Nep 7 3 Every tribe did appoint a c, or a leade

CHIEFEST.
3 Nep 3 18 Now the c. amoiig all the capt:

10 He sho had given

CHIEFLY.
Hela 3 15 They have been kept c. by the N.
3 Nep 6 21 Who were angry, were c. the chief jud

CHIEFS.
3 Nep 7 14 To the minds of those who were their c.

CHILD.
1 Nep 11 20 The virgin again, bearing a c. in her ar

17 20 Our women have toiled being big with c.

21 15 Can a woman forget her suckling c?
2 Nep 1.^ 5 C. shall behave himself proudly against

17 16 Before the e. shall know to refuse
18 4 For behold, the c. shall not have know
19 6 For unto us a c. is born, unto us a son
20 19 Shall be few, that a c. may write them
21 -6 And a little c. shall lead them

8 The suckling c. shall play on the hole
8 The weaned c. shall put his hand on the

30 12 And a little c. shall lead them
14 The sucking c. shall play on the hole of
14 The weaned c. shall put his hand on the

Mos 3 19 Becometh as a c, submissive, meek
19 Even as a c. doth submit to his father

Alma 5 .39 Denleth this, is a liar and a c. of the
41 The same becometh a c. of the devil

10 28 Know that this man is a c. of the devil
11 23 Amnick said. O thou c. of hell, why tem
,30 26 A c. is not guiltv because of its parents
54 3 There was not a woman nor a c. among

11 Suppo-eth me that thou art a c. of hell

Hela 15 2 And wo unto them which are with c.

3 Nep 9 22 Repenteth and cometh to me as a lit-

37 Ye repent, and becon

by the
CHILDISHNESS.

Alma 31 16 Handed down to thea

CHILDREN.
The children of Israel—See The children of Israel.
Men, women and cMldren—see Men, women and chil-

dren.
ALL THE CHILDREN OF MEN—

1 Nep 22 16 Shall be poured out upon all the c. of
2 Nep 2 9 He shall make intercession for all the c.

Mos 3 13 Sent his holy prophets among all the c.

Alma 5 50 Soon shine forth among all the c. of
18 32 He looketh down upon all the c. of men

AMONG THE CHILDREN OF MEN-
1 Nep 9 6 Accomplish all his works among the c.

11 24 Son of God going forth among the c. of
31 Lamb of God going forth among the c.

14 7 A marvelous work among the c. of men
17 51 Wrought so many miracles among the c.

22 22 Shall be built up among the c. of men
2 Nep 25 17 And a wonder among the c. of men

26 13 Working, .wonders, among the c. of me
,33 Doeth that which is good among the c.

27 11 Which ever have been among the c. of

23 And I work not among the c. of men
31 3 Doth the Lord God work among the c.

Mob 3 5 Come down from heaven, among the c.

4 2 Who shall come down among the c. of
7 27 God should come down among the c. of
13 34 Should come down among the c. of men
15 1 Shall come down among the c. of men

6 Many mighty miracles among the c. of
17 8 Should come down among the c. of men
29 20 In all cases among the c. of men

Alma 31 26 Gross wickedness among the c. of men?
34 8 Christ shall come among the c. of men
46 9 Cause to take place among the c. of me
63 12 Written and sent forth among the c. of

Hela 14 28 No cause for unbelief among the c. of

4 Nep 1 5 Miracles they did work among the c. of

Mor 9 20 Ceaseth to do miracles among the c. of
Eth 1 3 Transpired among the c. of men until

12 12 If there be no faith among the c. of me
Moro 7 31 To prepare the way among the c. of me

FOR THE CHILDREN OF MEN—
1 Nep 7 12 According to his will for the c. of men
Mos 15 8 To make intercession for the c. of men
Eth 12 ,33 To prepare a place for the c. of men

.34 Love which thou hast had for the e. of

HEARTS OP THE CHILDREN OF MEN—
1 Nep 11 22 Abroad in the hearts of the c. of men

12 17 Hardeneth the hearts of the c. of men
13 27 And harden the hearts of the c. of men
22 15 No more power over the hearts of the

c. of men
2 Nep 28 20 Rage in the hearts of the c. of men

30 18 Have power over the hearts of the c. of

33 1 Carrieth it unto the hearts of the c. of

Unsteadiness of the hearts of the

UNTO THE CHILDREN OF MEN—
1 Nep 3 7 Givcth no commandments

6 6 Whi.h are not of worth un
nen

the

38 Baptized in my name, and become as
a little c.

22 1 Cry aloud, thou that didst not travail
with c.

28 22 Plav with the beasts, as a c. with a. .la

4 Nep 1 33 With the wild beasts even as a c. with
Mor 1 2 I perceive that thou art a sober c. i

Moro 7 19 Ye certainly will be a c. of Christ '

8 3 The Father In the name of his holy c.

15 Wickedness to suppose that God saveth

CHILDHOOD.
2 Nep 2 1 In thy c, thou has suffered afflictions/

10 17 Should manifest himself unto the c. of

men
l.'i 13 Manifested In body unto the c. of men

2 Nep 2 21 The Lord God gave unto the c. of men
4 26 In his condescension unto the c. of men
9 53 How great his condescensions unto the

c. of men
10 15 Which I have made unto the c. of men

17 Which I have made unto the c. of men
25 8 Thev are of worth unto the c. of men
26 14 Shall bring these things forth unto the

27 11 All things shall be revealed unto the c.

of men
13 Testimony of his word unto the c of men



CHILDREN.

2 Nep 27 21 For I will show unto the c. of men
22 To reveal all things unto the c. of men
28 I will show unto the e. of men that it

28 2 Shall be of great worth unto the c. of
30 I will give unto the e. of men line upon

28 1 Covenants which 1 have made unto the
e. of men

7 I will bring forth my word unto the c.



CHILDREN.

Alma 58 31 And our c, are returcing to their hom
60 17 Yea, our women and our c; taking puss

3 Xep S -5 Tben would.. our c. have beeu spared
Moro 9 19 Sufferings of our women and our c.

THEIR CHILDREN—
1 Nep 17 2 Our women did give plenty of sucli for

their c.

18 17 Suffered much grief because of their c.

22 6 Their c. have been carried In their arm
2 Nep 23 16 Their c. also shall be dashed to pieces
Jae 3 7 And their wives love their e.

Mob 1 4 They c*uld teach them to their c.
i 9 2 Relate that tale to their wives aud their
\ children

10 17 Thus they have taught their e.

19 9 Wilderness, with their womeu and their
children

11 Should leave their wives and their c.

12 Left their wives and their c. and fled
13 Who tarried with their wives and their

children
19 If their wives and their c. were slain
22 All that h:ul hanpened to their wives

24 Because theii
20 3 Durst not re

tbelr e.

11 Fought.. for their wives, .ind for their
21 17 Support of the widows and their c.

23 28 They would spare them.. wives and
their c.

24 8 Should persecute their e.

22 And all their c. that could speak
Alma 2 2S Their wives, and their c. towards o

3 1 Houses, and their wives, and their c.

39 16 rrppn'-e til., mind^ nt tti.'ir < t.. hear
18 -nii- i«. ";!. .:- ""ll as uiil.. tli.'ir c.

43 i) }]: '
: ui-.,..-, ,ihd .Inar ,-.

45 T],. I .. .
^

, ,, ,r V, in s :iinl tli..ir c

4S 10 II,- .>,i~ i-i. |. i.. Ml I Uirir ,:

5X 7 DeliveriuK their womeu aud their c.

5.1 17 Their women, and all those of their c.

56 2.S And also for their wives and their c.

&3 4 With their wives and their c . departed
11 .33 Especially their women and their c.

) 2 12 Their women and their c, to talie up
3 13 Their women, and their c. their floclss

) 1 ,38 They did teach their c. that they shoul
2 23 The L. and fight for their wives, and

their c.

4 1.5 The L. had sacrificed their women and
their c.

21 Their c. were again sacrificed unto idols
6 7 My people, with their wives' and their

did
Might

their c.

He would, with thei

Iso their •es and

their c.

THY CHILDREN—
1 Nep 21 17 Thy c. shall make haste against thy de

25 And I will save thv c.

Alma ,33 8 Art merciful unto thv c. when they crv
.39 12 Command thy c. to do good
50 20 Blessed art thou and thv c.

3 Nep 22 13 All thy c. shall he taught of the Lord
13 Great shall be the peace of thy c.

YOfR CHIDDRE.V—
2 Xep 9 3 Blessings. .Ood shall bestow upon your c
Jac 2 7 Before your wives and your c.

35 .And lust the mnfldence" of your c.

3 10 Y.. shall 11 111. ml.,T your c. how that ye
10 P.iiii- y.iur ,, nntn destruction

Mos 4 14 \,.t siirr.r y,.iir .-., that they go hungry
Alma 7 27 You piisscss; .vour women and vour c.

3 Nep 14 11 Kno« how to give good gifts unto your
children

18 21 Your wives and yonr c. may be blessed

CHILDREN—
1 Nep 17 1 And our women did bear c. in the wild

20 They have borne c. in the wilderness
,32 I^nto the driving out of the c. of the Ian
33 Do ye suppose that the c. of this land

21 20 The c. whom thou shalt have, after
2 Nep 2 20 And they have brought forth c.

23 .4nd they would have no c.

4 a He called the c. of Laman. his sons
12 6 They please themselves in the c. of stra
13 4 I will give c. unto them to be their prln

12 And mv people, c. are their oppressors
18 18 I and the c. whom the Lord hath given

14 And the c. of .\mmon shall obey them
15 Their eyes shall not spare c.

i 7 Ye shall li,- .alliMl the c. of Christ
9 I cau.si.l that ih,' wumen and e.
17 An eieniai liatn,.! towards the c. of N.
13 Which had lu-eu a resort for the c. of N.
13 The iniquities of the fathers upon the c.
22 Thus they became the c. of God
2 Except it were to take their women

and c.

38 The wives and the c. of the guards
2 There were not so many of the c. of N.
12 Those who were the c. of Amnion
12 They might be called the c. of .\.

2 Many women and c. had beeu slain
25 Are the c. of the kingdom of the devil
6 The e. of God are commanded that they
8 Brought their wives aud c. together

10 Saw the pains of the women and c.
2 Had happened unto their wives and c.

1 10 This N., who is ..iie ..f the .-. of a liar?
7 Were the reiunahi ii ih,' ,, .,f Aiuulon

I 42 That he may ,1. ,i ,,
. ,,f God

16 Thou hast eir, i. .1 .. i hv holy c.
14 Their wives, ami , .. ;ih,] ,r lands
8 Never had beeu kuuuu aiu.^uy the c. of
3 The L. had taken many women and c.

30 Carried with them many women ana c.
6 Provisions, and also many women and c
29 They had many c. who did grow up
22 Insomuch as the c. of Lehi have kept
9 For they shall be called the c. of God
45 That ye may be the c. of your Father
25 Ye are the c. of the prophets
26 Ye are the c. of the covenant
1 For more are the c. of the desolate
1 Than the c. of the married wife
6 Turn the heart of the fathers to the c.
6 And the heart of the c. to their fathers

14 Minister uuto the c. of the multitude
16 They both saw and heard these c.

17 C. of Christ, and heirs to the kingdom
29 They were taught to hate the c. of God
39 As the L. were taught to hate the c. of
12 So great wickedness among all the e. of
14 Take many prisoners both womeu and e.

26 Who will despise the c. of Christ?
1 10 Iniquity among the c. of the land
23 He had no c, even until he was e.xceedl
2 His own life and of his wives and c.

17 He did slay both women and c.

, 17 Wherefore all c. are alike uuto me
8 Fathers of those women aud c. they ha
8 And the c. upon the flesh of their fathe

CHOICE.
20 A land which is c. above all other lands
l.'i Now. if ye have c. go up to the land
311 The land, which is c. above all other la
34 Our fathers would have been more c. th

i> A land ^vbich is c. above all other lands
19 That ye might be a c. and a favored peo
6 Who shall be a c. seer unto the fruit of
7 A c. seer will I raise up out of the fruit



CHOOSING.

2 Nep 17 16 To refuse the evil, aud c. the good
24 1 For the Lord, .will yet c. Israel
26 10 C. -norks of darkness rather than light

WdM 1 5 I c. these thlugs. to finish my record
Mos 29 25 C. you by the voiee of this people

27 That the v.-i.r ..f t!i.- i-enple doth c. ini

Alma 10 19 Voice of ilu- ["•' -h uld c. iniquity
13 3 In the firsi

I

n:; left to c. go
30 8 (;. ye this .: will serve

Hela 13 29 How Ioiil: ^~^.i. ... iikiiess rather?
14 31 That ye uiIkI.i .. .... ..i death

Eth 6 24 L'. ye out In m amuug our sons a king

CHOOSING.
ALma 13 10 They e. to repeut and work righteousn

CHOSB.
Alma 40 13 They c. evil works rather than good
Hela 5 2 They who c. evil were more numerous

2 Than they who e. good, therefore they
Mor 18 Twelve whom Je

19 Twelve whom Jesus
em Jesus

ipl

this land
19 Twelve whom Jesus e. in the land of Je

Eth 6 25 Thev c. even the first born of the broth
26 They c. all the brothers of Pagag

CHOSEN.
1 Nep 1 20 Over all those whom he hath c.

3 29 Know ye not that the Lord hath e. him?
12 7 And they were ordained of God, and c.

8 Who are c. to miuisier uuto thy seed
20 10 I have c. thee in the furnace of afflict

2 Nep 2 30 And I have c. the good part
Mos 2 11 As I have been e. by this people

7 26 Have they slain; yea a c. man of God
Alma 7 10 A virgin, a precious and c. vessel

10 7 A holy man, who is a c. man of God
13 3 Therefore they having c. good
16 15 Many more who had been c. for the wo
31 18 That we are a c. and a hQlj people

22 Thanking their God that they were c.

28 Thank thee, O God, for we are a c. peo
46 17 A c. land, and the land of liberty
60 1 All those who had been c. by this peopl
62 47 Judges, and their chief judges were c.

Hela 9 16 Be a great man, c. of God, and a proph
15 3 They have been a c. people of the Lord

3 Nep 12 1 The words of these twelve whom I

have c.

13 25 He looked upon the twelve whom he
had c.

25 Te are they whom I have c. to minister
15 11 Said unto those twelve whom he had c.

18 26 Eyes again upon the disciples whom he
had c.

36 With his hand the disciples whom he
had c.

19 4 Names of the disciples whom Jesus
had c.

12 Baptized all those whom Jesus had c.

20 The Holy Ghost unto these whom I

have c.

20 That I have c. them out of the world
28 Hast purified those whom I have c.

26 17 The disciples whom Jesus had c. began
28 34 Also to them whom he hath c. and sent

36 Concerning those whom the Lord had c.

4 Nep 1 14 The disciples of Jesus whom he had c.

7 31 Word of Christ unto the c. vessels of t

CHRIST.
Jesus Christ—see In—of—Jesus Christ.

ANTI-CHRIST-
Alma 30 6 And he was Anti-C, for he began to i

12 This Anti-C, whose name was KorP.n

BELIEVE IX CHRIST—
2 Nep 25 16 Be persuaded to believe in C.

16 They shall believe in C
23 To believe in i\. and te be reconciled i

24 Notwithsrnn.lin-- \y.' lirliere in C.

30 ieve in C.
C.
and believe33 10 Hearken uutu these

in C.
10 If ve believe not in these words, believe

in C.
10 And if ye shall believe in C, ye will be

Jac 1 8 That all men would believe in C.

4 5 Behold, thev believed in C.

Mos 3 13 Whosoever should believe that C. should
Mor 7 10 If it so be that ye believe In C.

9 1 Those who do not believe in C.
Moro 7 16 To persuade to believe in C.

17 Persuadeth men to do evil, and believe
not in C.

BELIEVERS IN CHRIST-
Alma 46 15 All those wlio were true believers in C.
4 Nep 1 .36 They were true believers in G.

37 Therefore the true believers in C.

FAITH IN CHRIST-
2 Nep 33 7 I have.. great faith in C.
Jac 7 3 That I. Jacob, had faith in C.
Enos 1 8 Because of thy faith in C.
Alma 25 16 Did serve to strengthen their faith In C

44 3 Beeauae of our religion and our faith
in C.

Hela 5 41 Even until ye shall have faith in C.
15 9 And this because of their faith in C.

Moro 7 25 Men began to exercise faith in C.
.'.2 The residue of men may have faith in C
;!» I iiidae that ye have faith in C.

10 4 Having faith in C, he will manifest tie

WHICH IS IN OHUIST-
2 Nep 25 27 Look forward unto that life which is

in C.
Jac 4 11 The power of the resurrection which is

in C.
6 9 The resurrection which is in C.

Enos 1 26 According to the truth which is in C.
Alma 14 26 Strength according to our faith which

is in C.
28 According to their faith which was in C.

15 10 Heal him according to his faith whicli
is in C.

3 Nep 26 5 The holiness which is in C.

IN CHRIST—
2 Nep 25 25 We are made alive in C.

26 We rejoice in C.
27 After the law is fulfilled in C.

31 20 Press forward with a steadfastness in C
Jac 2 111 After ye have ebtained a hope in C.

Mos IG S Sting of death is swallowed up in C.

Alma 31 31 Wilt tliou comfort my soul in C?
32 Wilt thou comfort their souls in C?
34 In bringing tbe.m again unto thee in C?

34 6 The word is in C. unto salvation
46 15 Because of their belief in C, who shou

4 Nep 1 23 Because of their prosperity in C.

29 Their humility and their belief in C.

Mor 9 21 Whoso believeth in C, nothing doubtin
Moro 7 22 In C. there should come every good thin

8 12 Little children are alive in C.
22 Little children are alive in C.

9 22 I trust in C. that thou wilt he saved
25 Mv son, be faithful in C.

10 32 By his grace ye may be perfect in C.
32 By the grace of God ye are perfect in C
33 Ye by the grace of God are perfect in C.

33 Then are ye sanctified in C.

NO CHRIST—
2 Nep 11 7 If there be no C. there be no God
Jac 7 2 To declare unto them tl

be no C.
9 But I know there is no C.

Alma 30 12 That there should be no C.

22 Why.. teach this people that there shall
be no C. ?

31 16 Known unto us that there shall be no C.
29 Known unto them, that there shall be

34 5 Whether there shall be no C.

BLOOD OF CHRIST—
Mos 3 16 The blood of C. atoneth for their sins

IS In and through the atoning blood of C.

4 2 And apply the atoning blood of C.

Alma 5 27 Made white, through the blood of C.

Hela 5 9 Through the atoning blood of Jesus C.

Moro 4 1 .\dministering the flesh and blood of C.

10 33 Through the shedding of the blood of C.

CHURCH OP CHRIST- ^ ^ „
Mos IS 17 The church of God. or the church of 0.

3 Nep 26 21 Were baptized, .were called the Churcli
of C.

28 23 Were united unto the Church of C.

4 Nep 1 1 The disciples of Jesus had formed a
Church of C. , ,„

26 .^nd began to deny the true church of
29 They did persecute the true church of C

should



COMING OF CHRIST—
2 Nep 11 i The truth of the coming of C.
WdSI 1 2 Many hundred years after the coming-

of U.
4 Because of the prophecies of the com-

ing of C.
Mos 7 26 Yea. eve;> tlie coming of C.

26 2 Believe concerning the coming of C.
Alma 18 39 Known unto them concerning the com-

ing of C.
^ 21 9 Scriptures unto them coneerniug the

coming of C.
25 15 Did look forward to the coming of C.
30 6 By the prophets concerning the coming

of C.
34 2 Spolien concerning the coming of C.

37 Should no more deny the coming of C.
36 17 Concerning the coming of one Jesus C.
39 15 Unto you concerning the coming of C.
40 2 Until after the coming of C.

Hela 1 Hd Many holy prophets, before the com-
ing of C.

Hd Even down to the coming of C.
Hd Even down to the coming of C.

8 22 They have testified of the coming of V.

3 Nep 2 8 Reclion their time, .from the coming
of C.

3 1 In the 16th year from the coming of C.
10 15 Testified of these things at the coming

of C.
4 Nep 1 21 It was 194 years from the coming of C.

48 Until the 320th yeir from the coming
of C.

Mnr 3 4 In the whole 360 years from the com-
ing of C.

Moro 7 22 To make manifest concerning the com-
ag of C.

25 Thus it was
1 Since the sign

of C.
ling

DOCTRINE OF CHRIST—
2 Nep 31 2 Concerning the doctrine of C.

21 This Is the doctrine of C.
32 6 This Is the doctrine of C.

Jac 1 Hd A man who seeketh to overthrow the
doctrine of C.

7 2 That he might overthrow the doctrine
of C.

6 The gospel, or the doctrine of C.

3 Nep 2 2 The doctrine of G. was a foolish ajid

THE NAME OF CHRIST—
2 Nep 31 13 Take upon you the name of C, by bapti

32 9 Ye shall pray unto the Father in the
name of C.

33 12 I pray the Father in the name of C.
Enos 1 15 Ye shall receive in the name of C.
Mos 3 17 Only in and through the name of G.

5 8 Ye should take upon you the name of C.
9 For he shall be called by the name of C.
10 Whosoever shall not take upon them

the name of C.
6 2 Had taken upon them the name of C.

25 23 Desirous to take upon them the name
of C.

Alma 1 19 Had taken upon them the name of C.
5 38 Which is the name of C,
34 .38 T.-ii;.' ii|"iii vmi the iinmr of C.

18 If C.

of C
9 21 Ask the Father in the name of C.

Moro 3 2 Prayed unto the Father in the name of

4 2 Pray to the Father in the name of C.
6 3 They took upon them the name of C.
10 4 Ask God, the Eternal Father in the

name of C.

RESURRECTION OF CHRIST-
Mos 15 21 Even until the resurrection of C.
Alma 40 16 Down to the resurrection of C. from

18 From the days of Adam, down to the
resurrection of C.

19 Who die after the resurrection of C.
20 Cometh at the resurrection of C.
20 The 1

Alma 41 2 The power and resurrection of C.
IIclu 14 17 The resurrection of C. redeemeth mank
3 Nep U 20 Or in other words, the resurrection of G

Wdlili OR WORDS OF CHRIST—
2 Nep 31 19 Save it were by the word of C.

20 Feasting upon the word of C.
32 3 They speak the words of C.

3 Feast upon the words of C.
3 The words of C. will tell you all things

33 10 For they are the words of C.
11 If they are not the words of C. judge

Jac 6 8 And deny the good word of C.
Alma 37 44 Give heed to the word of C.

45 Shall the words of C. .carry us beyond
3 Nep 28 33 According to the words of C.

29 7 According to the word of C.
Moro 2 1 The words of C., which he sipake unto

7 31 By declaring the word of C.
38 According to the words of C.

8 8 Listen to the words of C.
10 26 According to the words of C.

OF CHRIST—
2 Nep 25 26 We talk of C., we rejoice in Christ

26 We preach of C, we prophesy of Christ
27 11 They shall be read by the power of C.
28 14 Who are the humble followers of C.

Jac 1 6 We knew of C. and his kingdom
4 4 That they may know that we knew of C

11 Be reconciled unto him through the

11 The first fruits of 'C. unto God
12 Why not speak of the atonement of G.?

7 11 For they truly testify of C.
WdM 1 8 Yea, the redemption of C.
Mos



Moro 7 IS WTiicli light is the light o( C.

19 Should search diligently in the light

of C.
19 Ye certainly will be a child of C.

24 All things which are good, eometh of C.

41 Have hope through tl ' " "

47 Charity is the pure
8 20 Denieth the mercies oi L.

21 Stand against you at the judgment seat
of C.

23 Denying the mercies of C.

10 17 All these gifts come by the Spirit of C.

18 Every good gift co-meth of C.

THROUGH CHRIST—
Mos 15 23 Thus they have eternal life through C.

16 13 Only in and through C. ye can De saved
15 Redemption eometh through C. the Lord

Alma 22 13 From the foundation of the worig,
through C.

38 9 Can be saved, only in and through C.

Moro 3 3 And remission of sins through Jesus C.

UNTO OHRIST-
2 Nop 25 24 Look forward with steadfastness unto C

26 8 Look forward unto C. with steadfastne
33 9 Except they shall be reconciled unto C.

Jac 1 7 Persuade them to come unto C.

Omni 1 26 I would that ye should come unto C.

Moro 10 30 That ye would come unto C.

32 Come unto C, and be perfected in him
CHRIST—
2 Nep 10 3 It must needs be expedient that C.

7 Shall believe in me. tha
6 Save V. should come, all met
7 But there is a God. aud he

12 Thai .lesus is the C. the eternal God
33 11 For C. will show unto you, with power

Jac 1 4 For C.'s sake, and for the sake of our
6 8 All the words which have been spoken

concerning C.
7 9 Denlest thou the C. who shall come?

9 If there should be a C, I wouldi not den
11 Thev have spoken concerning this C.

14 Aud also, that C. shall come
17 Confessed the C, and the power of the
19 I have lied unto God: for I denied the C.

WdM 1 2 May write, .somewhat concerning C.
Mos 3 13 Whosoever should believe that C. shoul

5 15 C. the Lord God Omnipotent, may seal

7 27 That C. was the God. the Father of all

15 24 That have died before C. came
16 6 If Christ had not come into the world

7 If C. had not risen from the dead
Alma 4 13 For C.'s sake, who should come

30 13 Whv do .ve look for a C?
15 Ye cannot know that there shall be a C.

26 Ye also say that C. sh.ill come
26 Ye do not know that there shall be a C.

39 And also d.-ny the ('.?

39 Also that C. shall come
40 Or that C. eometh not?

34 8 I do know that C. shall come
Hela 5 12 Our Redeemer, who is C. the Son of Go

16 4 Know that the C. must shortly come
18 Such a being as a C. shall come

3 Nep 2 7 That C. should come into the world
5 2 It must be expedient that C. had come
6 23 Who testified of the things pertaining

11 12 That c!' should show himself unto them
29 5 Wo unto him that shall deny the C.

4 Xep 1 IS The first generation from C. had passed
27 Churches which professed to know

the C.
29 Another church which denied the C.

Mor 3 21 Jesus whom they slew, was the very C.

5 14 Be persuaded that Jesus is the C
16 They are without r, .inrt God in the wo
17 Thev had C. for their shepherd

9 3 Then will ye longer deny the C->
Eth 4 1 Until after C. should slmw himself unto

2 After C. trulv had sh.iwed himself
12 7 It wasi hv faith that i'. show,,! himself

16 Even those who were l.efore r.

19 Exceeding strong .'Ven l.efore r. came
Moro 1 2 Put to death every Xephite that will

not deny the C.
3 I. Moroni, will not deny the C.

2 3 0. spake these words unto them

Moro 7 11 A servant of the devil, cannot follov
11 If he follow C, he cannot be
23 God also declared, .that C, should come
26 As sure as Christ liveth, he spake these
27 Because Christ hath ascended into heav
33 Christ hath suid. If ye will have faith In
44 That Jesus is the C.

9 25 But mav C. lift thee up
10 6 -Nothiug that is good denieth the C.

23 C. truly said unto our 'at hers

CHRISTIANS.
.\lma 46 13 Band of C. remain to possess the land

15 Name of Christ or C. as they were cal
16 Moroni prayed that the cause of the C.

48 10 Called by their enemies the cause of C.

CHURCH.
Church of Christ—of God—see Church of Christ—ot

God.

BELONG TO THE CHURCH—
Mos 25 18 He did baptize did belong to the c.

26 .38 Who did not belong to the c.

Alma 1 19 Whosoever did not belong to the c.

19 Persecute those that did belong to the c
21 Persecute those that did not belong to

the c.

4 9 Pride of those who did not belong to
the c.

10 To those who did not belong to the c.

5 62 Command unto you that belong to the o.

62 Unto those who do not belong to the c.

6 2 Whosoever did not belong to the c.

3 That whosoever did belong to the c.

46 14 By those who did not belong to the c.

15 Those who did belong to the c. were
Hela 3 33 Who professed to belong to the c.

4 11 Who professed to belong to the c.

11 21 Both the N. and the L.. did belong to
the c.

3 Nep 28 19 By them who did not belong to the e.

TO THE CHURCH—
Mos 27 33 Impart much consolation to the c.

35 Injuries which they had done to the c.

Alma 1 21 Not any man belonging to the o., arise
23 A cause of much affliction to the c.

3 Nep 28 18 Uniting as many to the c. as would bell

GREAT AND ABOMINABLE CHURCH—
1 Nep 13 6 I beheld this great and abominable c.

8 The desires of this great and abomin-
able c.

26 The foundation of a great and abomin-
able c.

28 The hands of the great and abomin-
able c.

14 3 Digged, .by that great and abominaWe c

9 And behold that great and abominable c.

15 Poured out upon the great and abomin-
able c.

17 Harlots, which is the great and abom-
inable c.

22 13 The blood of that great and abomln-

14 Great and abominable c. shall tumble
2 Xep 6 12 Unite themselves to that great and

abominable c.

28 IS That great and abominable c, the whor

IX THE CHT'RCH—
Mos 26 R Did deceive many.. who were in the c.

Committed sin that were in the c.

10 Not any such thing happened before <n

the c.

Alma 1 30 Whether out of the church, or m the c.

5 2 Which he spake to the people m the c.

30 33 Labors which I have performed in the c.

34 Do not receive anything for our laboi-s

in the c.

34 What doth it profit us to labor in the c.

31 6 Himni he did leave in the c. in Zarahe
45 19 And the saying went abroad in the e.

46 7 There were many in the c. who believed

38 Did also maintain order in the c.

38 Much peace and rejoicing in the c.

49 30 Exceeding great prosperity in the c.
_

62 44 A regulation should be made again in



Hela 3 1 Save it were a little pride, .in the c.

24 There was exceeding great prosperity
in the c.

4 1 Tliere were many dissensions in the c.

OF THE CHURCH—
1 Nep 4 'M That I spake of the brethren of the e.

ilos 2a 37 Alma did regulate all tile affairs of
the c.

37 Prosper exceedingly in the affairs of
the c.

29 42 Charge concerning all the affairs of

Alma 1 28 They did establish the affairs of the c.

Ji) Because of the steadiness of the c.

30 Male or female, whether out of the c.

2 4 Their rights and pri\ilei;es of the c.

4 11 Alma saw the wi.kidiifss of the c.

11 He saw als.. that tlir .xaliiple of the C.

l(j Who was aiiiniiK tl..- .'Idi-rs of the c.

6 4 To establish the ..rdcr of the c.

5 1 Having established the- order of the c.

16 15 Establishment of the e. became general
31 10 Observe the performances of the c.

Hela 3 25 So great was the prosperity of the e.

Moro 7 3 1 would speak unto you that are of

38 Fellow laborers do who were over the c.

Alma 1 Hd And also the High Priest over the c.

4 7 Consecrated, .priests and elders over
the e.

18 The office of being High Priest over
the c.

5 3 Alma, to be a High Priest over the c. of
6 1 To preside and watch over the c.

8 11 That thou art High Priest over the c.

23 Alma, and am the High Priest over
the e.

16 5 Knowing tliat Alma was High Priest
over the c.

45 23 Appointed priests and teachers over
the churches

46 6 Their exceeding great care over the c.

6 For they were High Priests over the c.

THE PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH—
Mos IS 27 Alma commanded that the people of

6 The people of the c. began to wax proud
8 The people of the c. began to be lifted
9 Contentions' among the people of the c.

6 1 End of speaking unto the people of
the c.

Hela 6 3 The people of the c. did have great joy
Moro 6 4 Numbered among the people of the c.

HIS CHURCH—
2 Nep 25 14 Fight against God and the people of

his c.

Mos IS 17 Whosoever was baptized, .was added to
his c.

Alma 26 18 With mighty threatenings to destroy

29 11 And by 'this did establish his c.

13 That same God did establish his c.

Moro 7 39 To be numbered among the people of
his c.

MY OHURCH—
Mos 26 22 For behold, this is my c.

28 The same shall ye not receive into my c.

27 13 The Lord hath said. This is my c.

S Nep IS 5 Bless it, and give it unto the people of

16 Even so shall ye pray in my c.

21 22 I will establish my c. among them
27 8 How be it my c. save it be called in?

8 Be called in my name, then it is my c.

21 Know the things that ye must do in
my c.

THEIR OHUBCH-
Mos 23 16 Alma, .he being the founder of their c.

2'J 47 Alma, who was the founder of their c.

Alma 1 31 Those who did not belong to their c.

32 Those who did not belong to their c.

43 30 Their lands, and their liberty and their
church

45 For their rights of worship and their c.

48 24 Had dissented from their c.

3 Nep 2 12 To maintain, .their privileges of their c.

CHURCH-
1 Nep 13 4 Among.. the Gentiles the foundation of

a great c.

5 Said unto me. Behold the foundation of

32 Have been kept back by that abomin-
able c.

34 Have been kept back by that abomin-
able c.

14 10 One is the c. of the Lamb of God
10 And the other is the c. of the devil
10 Whoso belongeth not to the c. of the

Lamb
10 Belongeth to that great c. which
12 I beheld the c. of the Lamb of God
12 1 beheld that the c. of the Lamb, who
14 Upon the saints of the c. of the Lamb

2 Nep 9 2 That they shall be restored to the true (

21 .34 They did not. .form themselves into a c

the

Mos
19 Ordain priests and teaehe
21 Every c. having their priests
22 They were all one c.

1 4 Neither would they join the c.

6 Should be admonished by the c.

17 Hast established a c. among this people
21 Him shall ye receive into the c.

33 That he might judge the people of that c
1 Persecutions which were inflicted on

the c.

1 So great, that the c. began to murmur
10 Sous of Mosiah, seeking to destroy the c
16 Seek to de&troy the c. no more
3 Bearing down against the c; declaring
6 Even began to establish a e.

23 Wa* the cause Of much trial with the c.

i 4 Began to establish the c. more fully
10 The wickedness of the c. was a great
10 Thus the c. began to fail in its progre

> 3 He began to establish a c. in the land
6 Brethren, you that belong to this c.

14 Ask of you. my brethren of the c. have
54 Wherewith they have been brought into

this •

6 2 Repen
the

received into

which was in the city of Znrahi
8 To declare the word of God

8 11 We are not of thy c, aii.l w.
12 Know that because wi' a it n

15 13 Alma established a <. in iIh

bel

16
17 Afte

kfte
Aln

c. hav

21 Regulation should be made throughout
the e.

22 Went forth to establish the c. again
7 Therefore they dissented even from the

61 14 May in the great privilege of

Hela 3 24 Who did join themselves unto the c.

33 Pride which began to enter into the c.

4 23 The c. had began to dwindle
11 21 The c. did spread throughout, .all the

21 The N. and the L., did belong to the c.

3 Nep 5 12 In the which Alma did establisli the c.

12 The first c. which was established amo
6 14 Insomuch that the c. began to be brok

14 In the .3t»th year the c. was broken up
27 3 The name wherebv ye shall call this c.

7 Wherefore ye shall call the c. in my na.
7 That he will bless the c. for my sake
8 For if a e. be called in Moses' name



CHURCHES.

3 Xep 27 8 Then it be Moses' c; or it it be cailed
8 Tlien it be tlie c. of a man; but i£ it

9 For tlie c., if it be in my name
10 If it so be tUat the c. is i.uilt

4 Nep 1 20 The people who had revolted from the c.

28 And this c. did multiply exceedingly
29 There was another c. which denied the

Moro 3 1 Disciples, who are called the Elders of

4 1 The tlesh and blood of Christ unto the c.

2 And they did Itneel down with the c.

6 2 Witnessed unto the c. that they truly
5 And the c. did meet together oft, to fast
7 Three witne&ses of the c. did condemn
9 Their meetings were conducted by the c.

CHURCHES.
1 Nep 13 5 Most abominable above all other c.

26 Most abominable above all other c.

14 10 Behold, there are. save two e. only
22 23 All c. which are built up to get gain

2 Nep 26 :•• ~
21 The

which are bu
they have built up many c.

built up

churches
12 Their c. have become corrupted
12 And their c. are lifted up

25 19 Granted unto Alma, that he might
tablish c.

21 Together in different bodies, being
called c.

22 Notwithstanding there being many c.

22 There was nothing preached in all th(

23 There were seven c. In the land of Z
23 They did join the c. of God

27 3 A strict command throughout all the
23 4 Establishing c, and consecrating pri
45 22 Throughout all the land, over all

23 Appointed priests and teachers
he i

27 There were many c. in the land which
34 False prophets to build up many c.

41 They did still continue to build up c.

28 And c. become defiled
28 Even in a day when leaders of c.

28 Envying of them who belong to their c.

32 When there shall be c. built up that
33 Why have ye built up c. unto yourselve
36 Your c. ..every one, have become pollut
37 Ye do love.. the adorning of your c. mo

CIMETER.
20 Their sliill was in the bow, and In the c.

29 Talie the sword or c. to smite them
8 Delivered up his sword and his c.

CIMETERS.
16 With swords, and with c, and with clu
8 WItli sH.inis. and with c, and with sto
12 Tlirv .li,l ain. 1 li.'insclves. . with c.

18 W.T.- nn]i..i wiih swords, and with c.

14 Armed the rords

CIRCl'MCISION.
The law of c. is done away in me
CIRCUMSPECTIiY.

WalkluK e. before God
And thev do wall! c. before God
Walking more c. before God

IMST ANCES.
1 ili.il- prosperous c.

(N iimI the c. of the people
r 111. r which attended
hatsiLVir c. they might
prosperous c. were the people

e N. in those dangerous c.

dangerous c.

their dangerous c.

nd that it was n;0t

it became
: this period

the
iffllo

Hela

Alma

In these o. tl

Thus were o'

We did wait In these diffli

In whatsoever difficult c. they should

CITE.
I would c. your minds forward

CITIBS.
GREAT CITIES—
Uela 7 22 All those great c. which are round abo

8 5 Our great c. shall be fallen from us
3 Nep 10 4 O ye people of these great c. which ha
MANY CITIES—

1 Nep 12 3 I beheld many c, yea, even that X did
4 I saw many c, that they were sunk

Alma 50 15 Same year, to build many c. on the nor
51 26 Went on, taking possession of many c.

27 Thus had the L. obtained.. so many e.

Hela 1 27 Taking possession of many c. and of ma
3 11 Northward, that they might build many

cities
4 9 They retained many c. wiiich had fallen
14 24 And many c. shall become desolate

3 Nep 2 11 Did lay waste so many c, and did spre
6 7 There were many c. built anew, and

7 There were many old c. repaired
4 Nep 1 9 There were many c. which had been su
Eth 10 4 His father did build up many e upon

9 And he gained power over many c.

12 Morianton built up many c.

14 17 Shiz..did overthrow many c.

OTHER CITIES-
1 Nep 11 13 The great city of Jerusalem, and aUo

other c.

Alma 56 22 To make an attack upon our other c.

57 4 And fled to their other c, which they
Mor 5 4 Other c. which were maintained by the

OUR CITIES—
Jar 1 7 And began to fortify our c.

Alma 54 10 For we will retain our c. and our lands
58 10 Strength that we might maintain our c.

Hela 8 6 We are powerful and our c. great, their

THEIR CITIES—
.\lma 5 Hd Delivered to the people In their e.

8 7 To call their lands, and their c.

23 14 All their villages and all their c.

eakest par' ' '^-'- -

possession of a number of

5 An

rnnsB cities—
Alma 52 4 His people should maintain those c.

5 The L. were determined to maintain
those c.

56 20 Commanded by Ammoron to maintain
those c.

23 We knew in those c. they were not sn
26 Were determined to maintain those c

58 31 Those c. which had been taken by the
33 Insomuch that we have obtained those c

CITIES—
2 Nep 15 it And grp.it and fair c. without inhabit.i

16 11 I'ntil the c. Iic wasted witlp.ut inhabita

fs of the

with c.

in all qua
of the L.

of the L.

Hela

3 Nep
'

Heaps of earth round about all the
To the height of a man round about

the c.

For they had not taken any c, save th
Those c. which had been taken out
Would fortify and strengthen the e.

Whom he had left to possess the c.

In retaking the c. which they had lost
Upon the plains, between the two c.

These are the c. which the L. have oht
Tliese are the c. which they possessed
To maintain so great a number of c.

C. which the L. had taken from them
1 Would attack the c. round about in the

And make the desolate c. to be inhabit
Insonuich that thev did fill c. again
Where then' had been r. Iinrned
Therefore these c. could not be renewe



CITY.

Mor 5 5 Their towns, and villages, and c. were
Kth 9 23 Coriantum. .did build many miglity c.

14 17 And he did burn the c. thereof

CITY.
CITY TO CITY-
Alma 23 4 Aaron.. went forth from c. to c.

U2 32 Moroni.. did pursue them from c. to c.
Hela 4 16 Venture to lead them forth.. from c
3 Nep 6 8 Many roads made, which led from c.

to c.

Mor 8 7 The L. have hunted my people.. from
c. to c.

«REAT CITY—
1 Nep 1 4 Or the great c. Jerusak-m must lie dest

2 13 Jerusalem, that great . ,
"ii:

;
i>. I.Mr

10 3 Destroyed even that :;; i
, 1. m

11 13 I.. beheld the great . .i -

Alma 9 4 This great c. should :. : -
: iii

16 9 Were destroyed and a,~M i;h u ur^ai c.

21 2 The people of Amnion had built a
great c.

Hela 1 18 To attaik that great c. Zarahemla
7 22 If ye will not repent, behold this great c
13 12 Wo unto this great c. of Zarahemla

12 Wo unto this great c, for 1 perceive
12 Part of this great c. that will harden
13 For the righteous who are in this

great c.

14 Yea. wo be unto this great c., because
21 Behold ye, the people of this great c.

3 Nep 8 24 Not.. burned in that great c. Zarahemla
25 Buried up In that great e. Moronihah

9 3 That great c. Zarahemla have I burned
4 That great c. Moroni have I caused to
5 That great c. Moronihah have I covered
9 That great c. Jacobugath, which vras ia

4 Nep 1 8 That great c. Zarahemla did they cause
Eth 10 20 They built a great c. by the narrow ne

HOLY CITY-
1 Nep 20 2 They call themselves, of the holy c.

2 Nep 8 24 Garments, O Jerusalem, the holy c.

3 Nep 20 36 Beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the
holy c.

Eth 13 5 It should be built up again, a holy e.

5 And become a holv c. of the Lord
8 They shall build up a holy e. unto the

INTO TEE CITY—
1 Nep 4 5 1. N.. crept Into the c. [Jerusalem] and
Mos 7 16 And bring their brethren into the c.

9 5 Went again with four of my men into
the c.

Alma 14 28 They straightway came forth Into the c.

62 23 They were all let down Into the c. by
Hela 1 20 March forth with his whole army into

the c.

13 4 Not suffer that he should enter Into
the c.

OF THE CITY—
Mos 21 23 Having been without the gates of the c.

22 6 Wall on the back side of the c.

Alma 8 16 Preach again unto the people of the c.

43 25 Come into that land and take possession
of the c .

47 33 That he would spare the people of the c.

49 2 Stationed an army by the borders ot
the c.

50 14 Called the name of the c. or the land,
51 23 Amaliekiah took possession of the c.

53 2 Moroni.. took command of the c, and
55 24 Prisoners of war, and took possession

of the c.

58 1 No way that we could lead them out of
the c.

21 And did take possession of the c.

62 20 To spy out in what part of the c. the L.
22 Let themsielves down into that part of

the c.

Hela 1 19 And came upon the Inhabitants of the c.

20 Cut down the watch by the entrance
of the c.

Mor 2 4 Angola, and we did take possession of
the c.

4 Did come upon us, and did drive us out
of the c.

THAT CITT—
Alma 15 1 Commanded to depart out of that c.

49 13 They would destroy the people of that c.
16 Lehl to be chief captain over the men

of that c.

Alma 55 26 Bountiful; and he also guarded that c.

34 Continually bringing new forces Into
that c.

56 32 As if with our provisions, to go to
that c.

57 2 By delivering up the prisoners for
that c.

59 9 Assistance of the people to maintain
that c.

9 That they would easily maintain that c.
62 14 Determined to overthrow the L. in

that c.

Hela 12 17 And cume over and fall upon that e.

i/aLLS of THE CITY—
Mos 7 lU So bold as to come near the walls of

the c.

9 8 And to repair the walls of the c.

S Yea, even the walls of the c. of Lehl-N.
21 19 Trust his person without the walls of

the c.

Alma 50 5 Attempt to approach near the walls of
the c.

55 20 The N. who were within the wall of
the c.

62 23 They were all within the walls of the e.
36 Let himself down over the walis of

the c.

Hela 1 21 Before Coriantumr, even to the walls
of the c.

14 11 I have come up upon the walls of this c.

lU 1 Which he spake upon the walls of the c.

ITY—
2 Nep 24 4 How hath the oppressor ceased, the

golden e. ceased!
31 Howl, O gate; cry, O c.; thou, whole Pa

Mos 23 20 Land of Helam; and they built a c.

Alma 2 25 Wives, and their children, lonards our c
25 They obtain possession of our c.

26 Out of the valley of Gideon towards
their c.

6 7 There having been a c. built, .called. .Gi
8 6 Came to a c. which was called Ammonl

10 His Spirit upon the people who were
In the c.

13 That he should be cast.out of their c.

13 Took his journey towards the c... called
IS He entered the c. by another way
19 As he entered the c. he was an hunger

'" ay the people, and destroy the c.
• • 'In every c.

throughout all the land
47 20 The c. ot N., which was the chief c.

31 And took possession of the c. [N.]
49 2 The c. had been rebuilt [Ammonihah]

13 Had built torts of security for every c
17 L. had found that Lehi commanded th.e

c.

17 Had sworn with an oath, to attack
the c.

50 6 Round about every c. In all the land
13 The N. began the foundation of a c.

14 They also began the foundation for a e.

51 25 Leaving men in every c. to. .defend It

52 24 March forth into the c, and take posse
25 Those who had been left to protect

the
53 5 This c. became an exceeding strong hoi

5 In this c. they did guard the prisoners
56 15 Toiling with their mights to fortify

20 Had prepared
.".0 With mv little

30 Carrying provi

10 They were about to enter the
11 Were still determined to raaint;
12 Therefore they yielded up the
34 .\ssist our brethren in preservi

58 13 Wilderness side, which was near to
the c.

14 Bv the wilderness which was' near the c.

20 That they .should not return to the c.

21 They ran to the c and fell upon the gu
21 Who were left to guard the c.

29 When the armies of the L. did arrive
near the c.

59 9 Knowing that It was easier to keep
the e.

62 7 Moroni,. went forth against the c.

^es for



Hela 1 20 Did take possession of the wliole c.

27 The capital c. which was the c. of Zara
5 16 From one e. to another, until they had

3 Nep 8 ID In the place of the c. thereof, there be
12 14 A c. that is set on a hill cannot be hid
21 23 'lUat iliey may build a c.Sev,- Jcrusal

Mor 2 4 We dill tortify the c. with our mights
hich
e c. at that
did maiutai

Moro 9 12 They

CIVILIZATION.
Alma 51 22 And subjectins them to peace and c.

Muro y 11 People like this, that are without c.

CLAIM.
2 Nep 9 25 The mercies of the Holy One of Israe

Mos 2 M9 iliT.v l!,iili 11" o. on that man

15 l;T I i^tice when it has its c.

M ii . : 1 -:. ii to the kingdom
Alma 12 ::-t in mi^,, h . r. on mercy through mlu

il La . I iio c. upon the creature''

^ a part" of tbe land of I>ehi

.Moro 7 27 To c. of the Father his riguts oi mere.

CLAIMETH.
Alma 42 22 Which repentance, mercy c.

22 Otherwise, justice c. the creature
23 And mercy c. the penitent

Vlso mercy e. all which is her own

42 1:1 W "o
.•;l I'iaii

50 26 Did

Moro 28 He all those who have faith

CLAPPED.
hiB

Mos 18 11 They c. their hands for joy
Alma 31 3G He c. his bauds upon all them who

30 As he c. bis band.s upon them they

CLASPED.
Alma 19 30 She c. ber hands, being filled with jny
Mur 5 11 Might have been c. in tbe arms of Jesus

CLASS.
Alma 32 2 Began to have success among tbe poor

CL.\SSES.
4 Nep 1 26 And they began to be divided into c.

CLAVE.
1 Nep 20 21 He c. the rock also, and- tbe waters gush

CLAY.
2 Nep 27 27 Shall be esteemed as the potter's c.

Mos 3 5 And shall dwell in a tabernacle of c.

Moro 9 6 Perform whilst in this taberuai-le of c.

CLEAN.
2 Nep 25 16 In his name, with pure hearts and c. ha
Alma 5 19 With a pure heart and c. hands?

24 15 Word unto us. and has made us c. ther
3 Nep 20 41 Be ye c, that bear tbe vessels of tbe
Eth 4 6 And become c. before the Lord

12 37 Wherefore thy garments shall be made c

CLEANSE.
Alma 7 14 And to c. from all unrighteousness

CLE.VNSED.
Alma 5 21 Purified until they are c. from all stain

24 Whose garments are c. and are spotles
27 That vour garments have been c.

60 23 Said that tbe inward vessel shall be
c. first

23 Then shall tbe outer vessel be c. also

24 Fntil we have first c. our inward vessel
1 Save he were c. everv whit from bis in

36 I knew not wbether they were c. from
Mor 9 6 Having been c. by the blood of tbe La
Moro 6 4 And c. by tbe power of the Holy Ghost

CLEAR.
2 Nep 4 33 But thnt thou wouldst c. my way befor
Jac 5 65 Ye shall c. awav the branches

65 Yp shall not c. .-iwav the bad thereof
66 Wherefnrp ve shall c. away the bad

Mos 2 15 I can answer a c. conscience before God
27 Walking with a c. conscience before Go

Eth 3 1 Sixteen small stones, and they were
white and c.

CLEARED.
.\lma 2 34 And thus be c. the ground

3 Nep

CLEAVE.
1 They shall c. to the bouse of Jacob
5 C. unto God as he cleaveth unto yoo
25 Except they should c. unto tbe Lord
10 And tbe earth did e. together agam
2 Every man did c. unto.. his own
28 Will c. unto every good thing
46 C. unto charity, which is the greatest

CLE.WETH.
5 Cleave unto God as be c. unto you

CLEFTS.
21 To go into the c. of tbe rocks

CLIM.-VTE.
40 Men were subject by the nature of

tbe c.

Alma



Hela 5 2S Were overshadoved with a c. of darkne
29 A voice as if it were above tbe c. of dar
31 The c. of darliness. which had overshad
34 The L. could not flee because of the c.

of darliness
36 Saw through the c. of darkness the faces
40 That this c. of darkness may be removed
42 Until the c. of darkness was dispersed
43 Saw that the c. of darkness was dlspers

CLOUD—
2 Nep 14 5 Upon her assemblies, a c. and smoke
Mos 27 11 He descended as it were in a c.

Nep 18 3S Came a c. and overshadowed the multit
Eth 2 4 The Lord rn. .and he in

24 14 1 will ascend above the heights of the c.

CLUB.
Alma 17 37 Every man that lifted his c. to smite

CLUBS.
Mos 9 16 With cimeters, and with c, and with sli

Alma 17 36 They came forth with c. to slay him
57 14 Would light with stones, and with c.

COAL.
2 Nep 16 6 Having a live c. In his hand

COALS.
3 Nep 22 16 The smith that bloweth the c. in the

COARSENESS.
Alma 32 2 Because of tbe c. of their apparel

COAT.
Alma 46 12 He rent his c. ; and he took

13 Pole, which hai

23 Jo
24 R(

i Nep 12 40 Sue

rhose <

ook a piece ther
end thereof his

rent by his brethr
h was
take

COCKATRICE.
2 Nep 21 8 Shall put his hand on

24 29 Out of the serpent's

COHOR.
One of the early Jaredites. He was the son of Cor-

ihor, the son of Kib.
Eth- 7 15 And drew away C, his brother

COHOR.
Nephew of the preceding. He

the son of Cohihor. He
of the land of Moron.
Eth 7 20 The kingdom of C, tbe son of Noah

21 C. caused that his people should gii

21 Shule did beat them and did slay C.
22 C. had a son who was called Nimrod
22 Nimrod gave up the kingdom of C. un

COHOR.
A Jaredite of the last generation, evidently :

wicked and impenitent as the rest of his race. >

particulars whatever are given of him.

COLORS.
3 Nep 22 11 I will lay thy stones with fair c.

COM.
A king of the Jaredites. the son of Coriantum. His

son Hetb conspired against his father, slew him with
his own sword and reigned in his stead.
Eth 1 26 And Heth was the son of C.

27 And C. was the son of Coriantum
9 25 And it came to pass that he begat C.

25 And C. reigned in his stead

COM.
A righteous king of the Jaredites, who reigned in

the later days of that nation. Like the preceding,
his father's name was Coriantum.

3 Nep

Eth

1 12 And Shiblon was the son of C.
13 And C. was the son of Coriantum

10 31 And he begat C.
32 C. drew away the half of the kingdom
32 During which time C. gained power ove
33 In the days of C. there began to be rob
34 Now C. did flght against them much

11 1 There came also in the days of C. many
2 And they fled unto C. for protection
3 They prophesied unto C. many things

ro-iini-v \TlON.
2 V ! - -

. ir secret plan, and their c.

M' secret c. of tbe friends
i I c. which had brought

i \ fu as they of old
Is \\ uirti r. IS must abominable and wicked
24 Because of this secret c. which shall be

11 15 Because of that secret e. which was bul

C0MBIN.4.TI01VS.
SECRET COMBINATIONS—
2 Nep 9 9 Stirreth. .unto secret c. ot murder

26 22 And there are also secret c.

Alma 37 ",» Workers of darkness and secret c.

31 Workers of darkness and secret c.

Hela 3 23 The secret c. which Gadianton the
3 Nep 4 29 Because of power and secret c.

5 6 Did put an end to all those, .secret, .c.

Mor 8 27 Because of secret c. and the works
Eth S 19 The Lord worketh not in secret c.

22 Whatsoever nation shall uphold such

; c. of Aklsh

COMBINATIONS—
2 Nep 26 22 According to the c. of the devil
Hela 6 38 In their secret murders and c.

3 Nep 5 6 Wicked, and secret, and abominable c.

9 9 Because of their secret murders and c.

4 Nep 1 42 To build up the secret, .c. of Gadii
•:th 20 Do

23 Suffer not
7 Hearkened

rite 3f their,
these murderous c.

.because of their \

29 They did c. against the people

COME.
Come to battle—to the knowledge—see Come to battle

—to the knowledge.
The time shall come-see The time shall come.
They did coiiif-see They did come.

COME AGAIN—
Alma 16 12 The L. did not c. again to war
3 Nep 4 15 The robbers did not e. again to battle

15 Neither did they c. again in the 20th yea
4 Nep 1 49 They mitht .-. ai;aili. unti. Ihi- ri'niiiant

Mor 3 4 They wrr,. in-.-pariiiL.- U, ,-. a.-ain to l.atti

4 16 The,L. .li.l ii"t r. auain against tliy N.

5 "6 The L. .li.l
.•' again against us to battle

Eth 15 IS Desiring that he would not c. again to

COJIE AGAINST—
Mos 20 10 .\re already preparing to c. against us
Alma 44 2 The very cause for which ye have c. aga

54 12 I will c. against you, with my armies
12 I will c. against you. and I will follow

56 IS To not come a. the city of Judea
3 Nep 3 21 We will wait till they shall c. against
Mor 4 6 The L. did make preparations to e. agai

7 The L. did c. against the city Teano\im
5 3 The L. did c. against us as we had fled

Eth 14 16 The brother of Lib did c. against Corian

COME AMONG OR AMONGST—
2 Nep 10 S I<:xpedient that Christ . .should c. among
Mos 3 13 As though he had already c. among th

25 Great abomination which has c. among
13 26 If a prophet c. among you, and declaret

27 If a man shall c. among you and shall

27 If a man shall c. among you and say th!

Eth S 24 When ye shall see these things c. among
COME DOWN—

1 Nep 5 1 After we had c. down Into the "-ildern



1 Nep 7 22 We did c. down i

22 Had c. down unt
11 27 Tlae Huly Ubust i

2 Nep 1 21 That ye may iioi

9 42 And c. down in t

Mos 3 5 Shall e. down fr^

eptu

:nt of our fat
of my fatlie

t of heaven
nto captivity
of humility
among

4 2 Who shall
7 27 Uod sh.

13 34 God hi
15 1 God hii

17 S God hi:

ju 10 21 That 1 will c. down among my pe
IS 4 The Great Spirit, and he has e. dow
47 lu That he should e. down to the foot

11 Senl..ihe second lime, desiring hit

mong the c. of men

e. down among the
down among the c.

e. down among the
ng my people

not get Lehonti to c. dow
ug that he would c. down
had c. down with his gu

) e. down with his army
kiah had c. down out
1 nut e. down himself

Itself dov

5 45 The H..1V Spirit of God did c. down fro
(J 4 Many ot the L. did c. down Into the
3S Until they had c. down to believe in the

13 13 Cause that Are should c. down out of he
3 4 Therefore if they should e. down again

S My arujies shall e. down against you

1!> 14

Mor
pov dow

7 in the .'iUlst year, the L. did
S In the 3i;2iia year they did e. down again

4 17 In this year they did e. down against
ID The L. did e. down against the city Ues

Eth 2 4 When they had c. down into the valley
13 3 New Jerusalem which should c. down ou

COME FORTH—
1 Nep 8 22 They did c. forth, and commence in the

24 Until they did e. forth and partake
13 35 Be hid up, to c. forth unto the Gentiles

39 After it had e. forth unto them
14 26 They are sealed up to c. forth in their
20 1 And are c. forth out of the waters ot Ju

2 Nep 1 23 And c. f.u-ili ..i)t of ..l.srurity

21 1 There sli:ill . f.,illi a lod out of the ste
24 29 Out of tlu V, ii.rnfs r.icit shall c. forth a
25 20 And th.' hiu. • sIim.iI.I .-. forth
27 10 Time of ihr Loid. thiit they may c. fort
30 3 For after ili.- 1 k.sliMll luini- forth

Mos 13 26 Lord w.ml,! n..i li;i\. reused me to c. fo
15 22 Shall c. r"iili In ih- liiNt r.-siirreotion
26 24 If they kimw i,i.- i Iny M.all .-. forth

25 Then shall iln-y thai ii.-vcr knew me c.

forth
Alma 12 15 We must c. forth and stand before him

19 13 He shall c. forth, and be born of a wom

All shall c, forth from the dead
5 That men shall c. forth from the dead
19 I say that they all e. forth
21 Appointed of God that the dead shall

e. forth
46 20 Let them c. forth In the strenRth of the
56 5 We have c. forth to defend our country

Hela 6 26 Covenants did not c. forth unto (iadhin
16 1 When they had c. forth and found him

3 Nep 2 18 In the 15th year they did c. forth agains
11 14 Arise and c. forth unto me, that ye may

18 He commanded him that he should c.

forth
26 And c. forth again out of the water

16 8 For notwithstanding they have c. forth
21 3 Shall c. forth of the Father, from them

4 These things might c. forth from them
5 Shall c. forth from the Gentiles, unto yo
6 Behnoveth the Father that it should c.

forth
4 Nep 1 .13 Did c. forth from among them, receiving
Mor 5 12 That thev mar c. forth In his own due

13 They shall e. forth according to the com
8 .14 When these things shall c. forth among
9 13 Trump shall sound; and they shall c.

forth
Eth 2 7 C. forth even unto the land of promise

COME IN OR INTO-
2 Nep 1 6 There shall none c. Into this land, save

8 24 Shall no more c. into thee, the uncircu
Jac 5 77 Evil fruit shall again c. into my vlney
Mos 3 18 Salvation was. and is, and is to c, in

11 16 The L. began to c. in upon his people
12 15 We are strong, we shall not e. into bon
16 6 If Christ had not e. into the world
18 8 Ye are desirous u, r. into the fold of God
21 2 They began to v. into the borders of the

21 They bad c. into the land of N. by night
Alma 9 18 Thev ..hall c. iu a time when you know

26 Tb.. Snn ..f God shall c. in his glory
16 2 The L. had e. in upon the wilderness sld
18 11 I wonbl desire him that he c. in unto
19 2 Desire, 1 that lie should c. in unto her •

27 15 That ye shall c. into their land
31 12 Now when they had e. into the land
43 22 That they might c. into the land of Man

25 A part of the L. should c. into that land
35 Passed the hill Kiplah. and e. into the

49 20 Atl""nV|il '!!!',',
'i'r!l.!''ir,'ir''|!la'''''!!r"l'r?irit

62 5 That tlirv
Hela 1 18 Supposed

26 Supposed
27 they la

13 3 Wl
6 Jesus Christ, wlm surely shall c. Into th

3 Nep 2 7 That Christ should c. Int.. the world
11 10 Whom the prophets testified shall c. into
20 36 Shall no more c. into thee the uneircum
21 22 And they shall c. in unto the covenant
26 3 Until the time that he should c. in his gl
28 7 When I shall c. In my glory, with the po

8 When I shall c. In my glory, ye shall be
Mor 8 26 It shall e. in a day when it shall be said

27 It shall c. In a day when the blood
28 It shall c. in a day when the power of
29 It shall c. in a day when there shall be
31 It shall c. in a day when there shall be
32 It shall c. in a day when there shall be

Eth 2 20 If It so be that the water c. in upon th

COME OUT—
2 Nep 1 17 God should c. out In the fulness of his
Alma 3 18 They had c. out In open rebellion agalna

10 23 In his fierce anger he will c. out
44 2 We have not c. out to battle against you
52 19 To cause the L. to c. out against them

20 He would c. out with his armies to mee
20 Jacob.. would not c. out with his army

58 15 Except they should c. out to battle agal
15 Preparations to c. out against us td batt
16 Making preparations to c. out against
17 The L. should c. out to battle
18 The L. did c. out with their numerous

60 25 C. out and show unto me a true spirit
32 And c. out In judgment against the L.

61 7 Durst not .

62 19 Desirous that the L.
19 Therefore they durst

Nep 12 26 Thou Shalt
"

. ba

5 24 Lest he shall e. out lu justice against yo
Moro 9 15 C. out in Judgment, O God, and hide th

COME TO PASS—
1 Nep 15 4 Knew that they must unavoidably c. to

pass
17 He meaneth that It will not c. to pass

22 1 Which shall c. to pass according to the
2 Nep 17 7 It shall not stand neither shall it c. to

pass
24 24 As I thought, so shall It c. to pass
25 e Which hath c. to pass among the Jews

7 At the times when they shall c. to pass
26 10 I know that it shall c. to pass; and they
28 1 I know- that they must surely c. to pass
31 1 Which I kn.iw must surely c, to pass

Jac 6 1 A tame olive tree, must surely c. to pass
WdM 1 4 Go beyond this day, must surely c. to

Mos 17 15 So shall It c. to pass that thy seed
Hela 8 7 Will surely c. to pass except we repent

14 28 These wonders should c. to pass
16 16 Great and marvelous works cannot c. to

pass

3 Nep 1 7 Things which had been spoken

icept the :

ad it had

light



26 Because of the signs wbich did c. to
pass

2 Tlie things which had c. to pass already-

Then shall that which is written c. to
pass

COME UNTO IIISI-
i Nep 10 IS It It so be that they repent and e. unto

him
13 40 And that all men must c. unto him
15 14 Know how to c. unto him and be saved

2 Nep 26 33 He inviteth them all to c. unto him
33 He denieth none that c. unto him

Omni 1 26 C. unto him. and otter your whole souls
Alma 15 4 Desiring them to c. unto him

COME UNTO ME—
1 Nep 8 15 They should c. unto me, and partake of

16 They did c. unto me. and panalse of th
18 But they would not c. unto me

2 Nep 26 25 Nay: but he salth. C. unto me all ye en
28 32 If they will repent and c. unto me

Jae 7 3 Opportunity that he might c. unto me
Euos 1 27 He will say unto me. C. unto me. ye ble
Alma 5 16 C. unto me. ye blessed, for behold, your

34 C. unto me. and ye shall partake of the
35 C. unto me. and bring forth works of ri

20 27 Thou and thy brethren may c. unto me,
61 15 C. unto me speedily with a few of your

16 They may not perish until ye can c. un-

3 Nep 9 14 If ye will c. unto me ye shall have eter
14 And blessed are those who c. unto me
22 C. unto me. ye ends of the earth, and be

12 3 Blessed are the poor in spirit who c.

Ye shall repent of your »nd c. unto

20 Therefore c. unto me. and be ye saved
23 Therefore, if ye shall c. unto me
23 Or shall desire to c. unto me
24 Then c. unto me. with full purpose of

18 25 Commanded that ye should c. unto me
32 Will return and repent, and c. unto me

21 6 That they may repent and c. unto me
27 The way whereby they may c. unto me

27 20 Repent all ye ends of the earth, and c.

28 3 That ye are 72 years old. ye shall c. un-
to me

30 2 C. unto me. and be baptized In my nam
Mor 3 2 Repent ye and c. unto me. and be ye ba

8 32 C. unto me. and for your money you sha
Bth 3 22 When ye shall c. unto me ye shall write

4 13 C. unto me. O ye Gentiles, and I will
14 C. unto me. O ye house of Israel, and It

18 r. unto me. and believe in my gospel
12 27 If men c. unto me, I will show unto th

Moro 7 34 C. unto me. and be baptized in my nam
COME OR CAME UNTO THEM—
Mos 24 16 The voice of the Lord c. unto them agai
Alma 30 57 Lest the same judgments would c. unto

you because of th
. . . . - will c. unto you 80

3 Nep 17 3 For the morrow, and I c. unto you ag
18 22 But suffer them that they may c. unto

you
23 If it be 60 that they e. unto you oft

Eth 4 14 It hath not c. unto jou, because of unb
COME UNTO—
1 Nep 1 14 Thou wilt not suffer those who c, unto

6 4 That I may persuade men to c. unto God
15 13 The gospel of the Messiah c. unto the

15 Will they not c. unto the true fold of
20 16 C. ye near unto me. I have not spoken

2 Nep 2 ID Intercession for all. all men c. unto God
10 thee

Now repentance could not c. unto men
And they have c. unto us. insomuch th
Did cause great fear to c, unto the peo
I c. unto my own. to fultil all things

21 20
28 2
29 1

2 14

Moro



i 1 For the fear of the Lord had c.

them
7 25 That this great evil should thee

army might c. upou
21 10 For a great fear of the L. had

them
ch a gi

them
29 18 What great destruction did c. upuu

them
Alma 14 26 The fear of destruction had c. upoi



Mur t shall c. in a day whfn there shall In

31 It shall c. iu a day wheu there shall be
32 It shall c. iu a day wheu there bhall be

THEY SHALL COME—
1 Nep 15 14 They shall c. to the knowledge ot their

21 IS Together, and they shall c. to thee
2 Nep 15 26 Behold, they shall e. with speed swiftly

17 19 They shall c., and shall rest all of them
25 7 Surety, at the tiuiea wheu they shall c.

Mos 26 24 If they know me they shall c. forth
Alma 9 IS They shall c. in a time wheu you kuow
3 Nep 3 21 Will they wait till they shall e. up aga

21 22 And they shall c. Into the covenant
Mor 9 13 They shall c. forth, both small and gre

SHALL COME—
1 Nep 21 12 Behold, these shall c. from far

22 23 The time speedily shall c, that all chu
2 Nep 1 10 If the day shall c. that they will reject

20 3 In the desolation which shall c. from?
23 6 It shall c. as a destruction from the Al
24 31 There shall c. from the north a smoke
25 16 When that day shall c. that they shall
26 3 After the Messiah shall c, there shall
27 2 When that day shall c., they shall be yi

35 Erred iu spirit shall c. to understandi
28 16 Day shall c. that the Lord God will sp
33 13 Farewell until that great day shall c.

Jac 7 7 Ye say shall c. many hundred years hen
14 And also, that Christ shall c.

Mos 8 17 And hidden things shall c. to light
Alma 5 48 I know that Jesus Christ shall c.

11 32 Who is he that shall c? Is it the Son
35 He saith that the Son of God shall c.

40 He shall c. into the world to redeem
44 This restoration shall e. to all

shall e.?
30 26 And ye also say that Christ shall c.

39 And also that Christ shall c.

39 15 That it is he that surely shall c.

45 4 Bellevest thou In Jesus Christ, who
shall c?

12 Before this great Iniquity shall c.

Hela 5 Atoning blood of Jesus Christ, who
shall c.

13 20 The day shall c. that they shall hide up
16 18 That such a being as a Christ shall c.

3 Nep 21 8 And when tha *
' " -

23 As
come

24 1 He shall c, saith the Lord of Hosts
Mor 7 8 Which record shall c. from the Gentiles

9 2 When the Lord shall c.that great day
Eth 2 25 And the floods which shall c.

Moro 8 26 Until the end shall c., when all the sal

SHORTLY COME-
1 Nep 22 18 That these things must shortly c.

Alma 16 19 Things which must shortly c.

Hela 16 4 Might know that the Christ must

Tel: them ot things rhlch

Mor 8 34 That which must shortly c. at that day
WHO SHOULD COME—

1 Nep 10 7 A prophet who should c. before the Me
11 Thev had slain the Messiah, who

Jac

of God was the TMe
aid

ih who

should c. 7

[, Jacob, had faith In Christ, who
should c.

9 Deniest thou the Christ.
Mos 4 3 Faith.. in Jesus Christ who should c.

Alma 4 13 Who should c. according to the Spirit

5 21 Who should c. to r.'deem his penjile

6 8 The Son of God. who should o. to rede
46 15 Their belief In Christ, who should c.

Hela 8 14 Shall he be lifted up who should c.

SHOULD COME—
1 Nep 8 17 Lanian and Lemuel should c. and parts

l.T 32 The day should c. that they must be ju
2 Nep 11 6 Save Christ should c. all men must pe

25 10 The destruction which should c. npon
Jac 1 6 Christ and his kingdom, which should c.

Mos 3 13 Whosoever should believe that Christ
should c.

Alma 7 5 My joy over you .should c. by the cause
10 19 If the time should c. that the voice

19 If the time should c. that this people
16 20 The place where the Son of God

should c.

43 28 Know when the camp of the L should c.

56 43 Halted for the purpose that we should c.

Hela 1 28 Before they should c. to the land Boun
6 10 The Lord surely should c. to redeem his
8 14 Bear record, that the Son of God

should c.V
13 23 The Lord God caused that a curse

should c.

14 9 That I should c. and tell this thing
16 22 And against that which should c.

3 Nep 11 15 Written by the prophets that should c.

Mor 6 2 The judgments of the Lord which
should c.

Eth 9 28 Or there should c. a curse upon, .the la
13 5 The Jerusalem from whence Lehi

should c.

Moro 7 22 In Christ there should c. every good th
23 By his own mouth, that Christ should c.

SURELY COME—
1 Nep 17 43 Day must surely c, that they must be

19 12 These things must surely c, saith the
2 Nep 2s 1 1 know that they must surelv c. to pass

31 1 Which I know must surely c. to pass
Jac 6 1 Atameoli\e ii<^, iiii:-; ~iii.lv c. to pa
WdM 1 4 Go beyoad thi- ,::ive. to
Hela 8 7 Will surelv r. i

,
:

, \m. repent
13 10 This shall sun :. repent

3 Nep 20 46 All these thinu- .:;:i;, - iv > ,.. even
28 33 Know that these things must surely c.

THEY COME—
1 Nep 1 Hd They c. to the large waters
2 Nep 23 5 They c. from a far country, from the

25 3 That they c. upon all nations, according
Mos 20 20 They c. with their numerous hosts

24 23 They c. no further in pursuit of this pe
Hela 5 25 Neither durst they c. near unto them
3 Nep 4 15 Neither did they c. again in the twenti

18 23 If it so be that they c. unto you oft
' very

Moro 10 8 Are many; and they c. from the same
THINGS TO COME—
2 Nep 6 4 1 would speak unto you concerning

things, .to c.

9 4 Many of you, to know of things to c.

Jac 7 7 Y'e cannot tell of things to c.

Enos 1 19 Prophesying of things to c, and testify
Mos 7 26 Prophesied of many things which are

8 17 And also of things which are to e.

13 10 A shadow of things which are to c.

31 All these things were types of things
to c.

16 6 Speaking of things to c, as though th
Alma 7 7 There be many things to c.

21 8 Not believe that thou knowest of
things to c.

25 10 Shall be a type of things to c.

16 Prophecy, which spake of those things
to c.

31 22 Stolen away to believe In things to c.

Mor 3 16 The Spirit which had testified of
things to c.

WHICH IS TO COME—
Mos 3 1 To tell you concerning that which is

4 11 Steadfastly in the faith of that which
is to c.

5 3 Have great views of that which is to c.

Alma 5 48 Concerning that which is to c. Is true
7 6 With an everlasting faith which Is to c.

9 20 Has been, and which is, and which is

to c.

21 8 Which thev spake, of that which is to c.

30 13 Can liuow of anything which Is to c.

58 411 Concerning that which is to c.

Hela S 22 Have rejoiced in his day which Is toe.
23 Glory, because of that which is to c.

TO COME—
1 Nep 10 19 As well in times of old as in timesr to c.

22 6 And it meaneth us in days to c.

2 Nep 23 22 Her time is near to c. and her day
25 18 Look forward any more for a Messiah

to c.

Jac 4 12 A resurrection and the world to c. ?

Jar 1 11 Believe In him to c. as though be alrea
WdM 1 7 The Lord knoweth all things which are

to c.

Mos 7 10 Te were so bold as to c. near the walls?
26 Prophesied of many things which are

to c.

8 17 And also of things which are to c.

13 in A shadow of things which are to c.

shado of those 1 mgs



COMETH.

3 Nep 9

COME-
1 Nep 17

Hict-ruiug that which was to c.

uUL-eruiug the thiuKs which are to c.

Iso of the thiugs which were to c.

ext best place fur them to c. agaiust
11 who should attempt to c. into their
rophecies couceruiug that which was

The day will c. that it must needs be
That they may torsee that he will c.

That he will c. to r<?dcem his people
O mv son, whosoever will c, may c.

Whosoever will c. him will I receive

We did c. to the land. .Bountiful
The time has c. that they have becom(
Let him c. near me, and 1 will smite b
Return, and e. with singing unto Zloi

C. my brethren, every one that thirsti

Hela 14:7, 8; 3 Nep

the
And he that hath no money, c, buy and
Yea, c. buy wine and milk without mon
They may'c. I.i thai which will give th

;;',n^'a;;§,

25 18
26 33
5 15

house of .la. ,ii,, r. yc and let us walli
Yea, c. for ye have all gone astray
Let not this ruin c. under thy hand
Let the counsel of the Holy One of Is-

rael, .e.

And with bows shall men c. thither
He is 0. to Aiath, he is passed to Mlgr
For there shall not any c, save it

None of these iniquities c. of the Lord
C, let us go down into the vineyard
C, let us go to the nethermost part
C, let us go down into the vineyard
Against the time which will soon c.

Repent, and c. with full purpose of hea
1 am c. to declare unto you the glad tid

Way nor means whereby salvation can c.

Tha't thereby salvation might c. to him
Doth salvatioTi .. by the law of Moses?
That salvation did "i-. liy the law of Mo
As though they hail already c.

Who w'i"ll'c!Tn""i^ede™i his'people?
C. ye out from the wicked
C. and be baptized unto repentance
C. and be baptized unto repentance
C. and fear not, and lay aside every sin
'". and go forth, and show unto your
Said unto Ammon, C, I will go with
They might c. over into the land of M.
And c. not again to war against us
Never would c. to war again against th
Thev have fled; behold, c. and see

. XrWhcr durst Ihcy c. near unto them
C) llirn why not the Son of God c?
Will ti- ii.iiliiii:: can c. which is unclean
Kaisiil lip. anil c "vcr and fall upon th
Must ilic, that salvation may c.

Salvation hath c. unto them, through
And on the morrow c. I into the world
When the floods c. and the winds beat
Think not that I am c. to destroy the
False prophets, who c. to vou in sheep
As many as could c. for the multitude
When flie rain descends and the floods c.

That ye c. not under condemnation
Ye seek s.hall suddenly c. to his temple
.\nd I will c. near to vou to judgment
Lest I c. and smite the earth with a cur
Feet of men, that thereby salvation

might c. ?

We did c. to the city of Angola, and we
And know from whence their bless-

Has the end c. vet?

26 The
til the ?nd

ma hav

12 When these things c. bringeth to pass
Moro 7 21 Now I c. to that Faith, of which I said

10 17 All these gifts c. by the Spirit of rhrlst

AND IT SHALL COME TO PASS THAT—
1 Nep 14:1: 22:20: 2 Nep 3:20: 9:15: 10:8; 12:11:

18:21; 26:19; 27:G; 29:13, 14; 30:7, 8; Mos 5:9; 11:22.

23, 24; 12:3, 4, 6, S, 31; :

20:21, 23, 30; 21:19; 27:16.

IT SHALL COME TO PASS THAT—
2 Nep 27:24; Mos 12:2; 3 Nep 21:8, 11.

AND IT SHALL COilE TO PASS—
2 Nep 12:2; 13:24; 14:3; 17:1S. 21, 22, 23; 20:20, 27;

21:11; 24:3, 4; Hela 13:1S; 3 Nep 20:20; 28:28.

BEHOLD IT SHALL CU.MIO TO PASS THAT—
2 Nep 25:14; 27:15; Mor 5:20.

IT SHALL COME TO PAS.S-
2 Nep 28:3; Hela 10:10; 3 Nep 21:14, 20.

AND NOW IT SHALL COME TO PASS THAT—
Mos 5:10.

AND THEN SHALL IT COME TO PASS THAT
THE-

Alma 40:12. 13.

WHEREFORE IT SHALL COME TO PASS THAT—
2 Nep 20:12; 27:19.

IT HAD COME TO PASS—
Hela 6:18; 3 Nep 1:20.

WHICH SHALL COME TO PASS—
1 Nep 22:1.

AND IT WILL COME TO PASS THAT—
Mos 17:16.

SHOULD COME TO PASS—
Hela 16:20; 3 Nep 5:2.

AND THUS IT DID COME TO PASS THAT—
Hela 11:20.

Mos

COMELY.
2 Nep 14 2 The fruit of the earth excellent and c.
Alma 1 27 Yet they were neat and c.

COMES.
2 Nep 9 2 Until the time c. that they shall be res
Omni 1 25 Which is good, save It c. from the Lord
Mos 29 27 If the time c. that the voice of the peo
Alma 12 24 We see that death c. upon mankind

28 13 Which c. by the cunning plans which
30 16 This derangement of your minds c. bee

COMBST.
Jac 5 21 How c. thou hither to plant this tree?

COMETH.
The Time ComefA—see The Time Cometh.
DAT COMETH—

1 Nep 14 17 When the day c. that the wrath of God
19 15 When that day c. .saith the prophet
22 15 The day c. that they must be burned

10 The day•^



THEN COMETH—
'i Nep 9 15 Then c. the judgmeut. and then must th

26 11 Then c. speedy destruction, and this grl
31 13 Then c. the baptism ol nre and of the

17 Then c. a remission ot juur sins by hre
Jac 5 77 And then c. the season and the end
Alma 12 16 Then c. a death, even a second death

34 33 This life, then c. the uight u£ darliucss
Hela 1-1 2 Then e. the Son of God to redeem
ilor 9 14 Then c. the judgment of the Holy One

14 Then c. the time that he that is iilthy
Eth 13 10 And then c. the New Jerusalem

COMETH-
1 Nep 22 18 It c. unto men according to the flesh
2 Nep 2 6 Redemption c. in and through the Holy

26 The Messiah c. in the tulness of time
23 9 The day of the Lord c, cruel both with
25 19 The Messiah c. in 600 years from the
26 4 The day that c. shall burn them up

6 The day that c. shall consume them
10 A speedy destruction c. unto my people

Jac 2 35 Word of Uod, which c. down against
Omni 1 25 That which is evil, c. from the devil
Mos 2 37 The same c. out in open rebellion agal

3 7 Blood c. from every pore, so great shall
12 For salvation c. to none such

4 8 This is the uu-ans wherebv salvation c.

5 8 No other name given whereby salva-
tion c.

13 27 That salvation c. by the law of Moses
15 21 And there c. a resurrection

27 For salvation c. to none such
16 15 That redemption c. through Christ

Alma 5 40 Whatsoever is good, c. from God
40 Whatsoever is evil, c. from the devil
48 C. to take away the sins of the world
50 The Son of God c. in his glory

7 5 My joy c. over them, after wading thro
7 The Redeemer llveth and c. among his
9 The Son of God c. upon the face of the

11 40 And salvation c. to none else
26 6 When the storm c, they shall be gathe
30 40 Is no God, or that Christ c. not?
32 38 When the heat of the sun c. and scorch
34 7 Redemption c. through the Son of God
40 19 Their resurrection c. to pass before

20 Their resurrection c. at the resurrection
26 An awful death c. upon the wiclsed

41 5 Have his reward of evil when the night
Cometh

42 23 Mercy c. because of the atonement
26 Thus c. about the salvation, .of men

Hela 3 ,35 Which sanctificatlon c. because of their
9 32 Ye shall sav. From whence c. this blood
13 6 Destruction, .surely c. unto this people
14 2 I give unto you a sign; for five years

more c.

18 Ttere c. upon them again a spiritual de
3 Nep 9 17 For behold, by me redemption c.

20 Whoso c. unto me with a broken heart
22 Whoso repenteth and c. unto me as a

11 40 Establish it for my doctrine, the same
c. of

12 37 Whatsoever c. of more than these are
25 1 The day that c. shall burn them up
27 11 For a season, and by and by the end c.

33 The night c. wherein un man can work
Eth 2 9 The fulness of his wrath c. upon them

11 This c. unto you, O ye Gentiles, that
4 12 For good c. of none, save it be of me
8 25 It c. to pass that whoso buildeth it up
12 4 Which hope c. of faith, makcth an anch
13 11 Then also c. the Jerusalem of old

More 7 12 All things which are good. r. of God
12 And that which is evil. c. of the devil
24 All things which are good, c. of Christ

8 22 Redemption c. on all they that have no
25 Baptism c. by faith, untn the fulfilling
26 C. the visitation of the Holv Ghost, wh
28 Power and authority, which c, from Go

10 18 Remember that every good gift c. of
22 And despair c. because of Iniquity

COMFORT.
1 Nep 5 6 Did mv father Lehi, c. my mother Sari
2 Nep 8 3 For the Uird shall c. Zion

3 He will c. all her waste places
19 And by whom shall I c. thee?

Mos 18 9 C. those who stand in need of c.

24 13 Lift up your heads and be of good c.

16 Be of good c. for on the morrow
27 23 Bidding them to be of good c.

Alma 31 31 Wilt thou c. my soul in Christ?

Alma 31 32 Wilt thou c. my soul, and give?
32 Even all these wilt thou c. O Lord?
32 Wilt thou c. their souls in Christ ;

COMPORTED.
1 Nep 5 7 Joy was full, and my mother was c.

21 13 Ifor the Lord hath c. his people
Mos 7 18 Lift up your heads and be c.

12 23 F"or the Lord hath c. his people
15 30 For the Lord hath c. his people

Alma 17 10 And said unto them. Be c.

10 And they were c.

26 27 The Lord c. us. and said. Go
3 Nep 12 4 They that mourn, for they shall be c.

16 19 For the Lord hath c. his people
20 34 For the Father hath c. his people
22 11 Tossed with tempest, and not c!

Eth 12 29 Having heard these words, was c.

15 3 His soul mourned and refused to be c.

COMFORTEDEST.
2 Nep 22 1 Anger Is turned away, and thou c. me

COMFORTER.
Moro S 26 Which C. filleth with hope and perfect

COMFORTETH.
2 Nep 8 12 Yea I am he that c. you

COMING.
Coming of Christ—see Coming of Christ.
Concerning his coniinif—see Concerning his coming.
THE TISIE OF HIS COMING—
Alma 13 24 At the time of his c. In his glory

26 The mouth of angels, at the time of
his c.

16 16 Taught among them at the time of his c.

39 16 To hear the word at the time of his c.

17 As a soul will be at the time of his c?
19 Or as after the time of his c?

Hela 14 3 For a sign at the time of his c.

HIS COMING-
Jac 4 4 His glory many hundred years bofc.re

his

Alma 13 25 By the mouth of angels, of his e.

16 16 Taught amoug them at the time of his c.

25 15 Law of JIoscs was a type of his c.

Hela 8 17 Abraham saw of his c, and was filled

18 Manv thousand years before his c.

14 12 That ye might know of the signs of
his c.

3 Nep 24 2 But who may abide the day of his c?
29 2 The Lord delays his c. unto the children

I'OMING—
1 Nep 1 19 Manifested plainly of the c. of a Messl
2 Nep 6 13 For they still wait for the c. of the Mife

24 9 Hell.. is moved.. to meet thee at thy c.

Mos IS 34 Were apprised of the c. of the king's
21 25 Previous to the c. of Ammon

26 Not manv days before the c. of Ammon
32 Now since the c. of Ammon king Llmhl

Alma 2 13 To meet the Amlicites at the time of
their c.

14 29 Saw Alma and Amulek c. forth
16 19 Holding forth the c. of the Son of God
24 21 When the people saw that they were c-
29 10 And c. to the Lord their God
36 14 Thoughts of c. into the presence of

43 4 Saw that the L. were c. upon them
26 Prepared against the time of the c. of
36 When they saw the N. o. upon them In

47 5 The L. fled; for they discovered the

to battle
14 That the L. were e. into the borders

52 17 Bountiful, to wait for the c. of Moroni
23 Teancum saw the armies of the L. c.

28 The L. had beheld Lehi with his army.

55 8 Thev saw him c. and they hailed him
60 17 Now the L. are c. upon us
62 31 The L. saw that Moroni was c. against

Hela 14 12 That ve might know of the c. nf Jesus
16 5 And remember at the time of their c.

3 Nep 9 IB The scriptures concerning my c. are ful

18 22 Ye shall not forbid any man from c. un
25 5 Send you Elijah the prophet before

28 31 Before the great and c. day, when alt



COMMAND. COMMANDED.

3 Ncp 29 4 When ye shall see tbese sayings c. fni;b
Mor 8 6 400 years have passed «way since the

c. of our lyord

COMMAND.
COMMAND YOU-

1 Nep 17 48 1 c. you that ye touch cue uot
Mos H 28 I c. you to briug Abiuadi hither

29 30 I c. you to do these thlugs in the fear
30 I c. you to do these things, and that

Alma 5 61 I, Alma, do c. yuu in the language
37 1 1 e. you that ye take the records

2 I also c. you that ye keep a record
16 That which the Lord doth c. you
20 1 c. you, my son Helaman, that ye be
27 1 e. you that ye retain all their oaths

39 10 1 c. you to take it upon you to counsel
12 I c. you, my son, in the fear of God

44 5 Zurahemnah, I c. you, in the name
6 1c. you, by all the desires which ye ha

Hela 10 11 I c. you that ye shall go and declare
3 Nep 16 4 1 c. you that ye shall write these say
Mor 7 4 Save it be that God shall c. you

COMMAND—
1 .\cp 3 31 He is a mighty man. and he can c, fifty

17 50 If he should c. me that I should say
2 Nep :j 8 Save the work which 1 shall c. him

15 6 I will also c. the clouds that they rain
29 11 For 1 c. all men, both in the east

Jae 2 30 Raise up seed unto me, I will c. my peo
4 6 We truly can c. in the .name o£ Jesus

9 Why uot able to c. the eartii?
Mos 5 5 In all things that he shall c. U3

22 7 I will go according to thy c. and pay
27 3 Strict c. throughout all the churches

Alma 5 62 I speak by way of c. unto you
8 16 I am sent to c. thee that thou

11 35 As though he had authority to c. God
36 As though I had authority to e. God

12 9 They are laid under a strict c.

14 Glad if we could c. the rocks
39 12 C. thy children to do good
43 16 The chief captain took the c. of all the

17 .\ud Muroui tuuk all the c.

44 7 1 will c. my men that they shall fall

47 3 He g:ivi' .\miilickiah the c. of that part
5 (Jot tin- C-. ul' those parts of the L.

i:i (i\(
1 wliMiii ihr king had given him c.

62 4 !! :: 111, II his people should mainta
1.5 (Tin,. Mill l.v the c. Of) Moroni

53 2 Ml II, I, .. ..t the city, and gave
57 21 I'l ifMiiii .v.r.v word of c. with exactne
59 7 By the c. ot Ammoron tbey came forth
61 12 Ur if he should c. us so to do

13 He doth not c. us that we shall subject
62 3 Teancum c. over the remainder of his

43 Moroni yielded up the c. of his armies
Hela 12 8 At the c. of our great and everlasting
3 Nep 3 3 So many brave men. who are at my c.

8 I will c. that my armies shall come
17 Over all the armies of the N., to c. the

4 23 Zemnarihah did give c. unto the people
26 These things were done by e. ot Gidgidd

15 16 This much did the Father c. me
Mor 5 1 They gave me c. again of their armies

23 At his great c. the earth shall be?
Eth 4 9 At mv c. the heavens are opened

9 At my c. the inhabitants thereof
Moro 7 30 To minister according to the word of

The king, etc., commanded—see The King—the Lord—
the Lord hath—commanded.

BEEN COMMANDED—
1 Nep 3 18 After he hath been c. to flee out

18 8 Provisions and things which had been
c. us

2 Nep .33 11 Know that I have been c. of him to wr
Mos 18 29 Having been c. of God
Alma 8 25 I have been c. th.Tt I should turn

9 11, Alma, having been c. of God
63 12 Been c. bv Alma should not go forth

3 Nep 26 12 Which have been c. me of the Lord
12 Write the things which have been c. me

Mor 6 6 Having been c. of the Lord that I

8 1 Things I have been c. by my father
COMMANDED YOU-
Mos 2 9 I have not c. you to come up hither

10 I have not c. you to come up hither
13 All things which he hath c. you
24 Should do as he hath c. yon

Aln 12 has c. you to repent
61 20 The Lord hath also c. you that ye

3 Nep 11 28 As I have c. you, thus shall ye baptize
12 20 Which I have c. you at this time
IS 10 To do that which I have c. you

33 Sayings which I have c. you
HAD COMMANDED-

1 Nep 5 21 The records which the Lord had c. us
17 49 God had c. me that I should build a sh

50 If God had c. me to do all thiugs
18 6 According to that which the Lord had

Jac 5 70 Did as the Lord had c. him, and broug
7 27 Which my brother Nephi had c. me

Omni 1 13 Did according as the Lord had c. him
Mos 1 18 Did as his father had c. him

2 1 Done as his father had c. him
10 16 Into the wilderness as the Lord had c.

Alma 18 9 Now the king had c. his servants
52 13 Had c. those whom he had left

3 Nep 26 20 All things, even as Jesus had c. them
Mor 3 16 I did even as the Lord had c. me
Eth 2 21 Did so, according as the Lord had c.

HE HATH COMMANDED—
2 Nep 26 27 He hath c. his people that they should
Mo you2 13 In all things which he hath

24 Ye should do as he hath c. you
27 The things whereof he hath c. )

He hath c. that I should prophesyHela 14
3 Nep 30 1 God, which he hath c. me that I
Mor 7 10 According to that which he hath e. us
Eth 4 5 He also hath c. that I should seal

HATH COMMANDED—
1 -N'ep 20 5 And my molten image hath c. them
Mos 2 30 Hath c. me that I should declare
Alma 5 61 Language of him who hath c. me
Hela 9 2 God hath c. him to prophesy
3 Nep 15 19 That the Father hath c. me, and I tell

IS 14 Which the Father hath c. me that I

20 10 Commandment which the Father hath c.
14 The Father hath c. me that I should
46 Even as the Father hath c. me

Moro 8 21 I speak it boldly, God hath c. me
HAVE COMMANDED—
2 Nep 23 3 I have c. my sanctified ones

27 22 Read the words w'hich I have c. thee
3 Nep 11 28 As I have c. you thus shall ye baptize

12 20 Which I have c. you at this time
18 10 Willing to do that which I have c. you

25 Ye see that I have c. that none
25 But rather have c. that ye should com«
33 These sayings which I have c. you

HE COMMANDED THEM—
1 Nep 2 14 Wherefore they did as he c. them
Mos 18 19 He c. them that they should teach

them that they should preach

23 He c. them that they should observe
64 He also c. them that the priests

Alma 2 10 He c. them that they should take
14 19 And he c. them to speak

3 Nep 20 1 He c. them that they should not cease
2 He they should aris
4 He c. them that thev should break brea

23 14 He c. them that they should teach
24 1 He c. them that they should write

Eth 6 25 He c. them that they should constrain

IE COMMANDED—
2 Nep 26 26 Hath he c. any that they should depart

27 Hath he c. any that they should not par
Mos 6 6 In all things whatsoever he c. him

11 20 And thus hath he c. me. saying. Go
25 And thus hath he c. me

12 17 He c. that the priests should gather
3 Nep 7 12 He c. his people that they should take

11 18 He c. him that he should come forth
17 11 He c. that their little children

13 He c. the multitude that they should
18 2 He c. the multitude that they should

19 17 He c. his disciples that they should pr
20 1 He c. the multitude that they should
23 13 It was written according as he c.

Eth 4 2 He c. that thev should be made manlf
5 He c. me that I should seal them up

COMMANDED—
1 Nep 2 1 Fnto this people the things which I c.

17 24 If the Lord had not c. Moses that he
26 Ye know that Moses was c. of the Lord



CO-...VA.\DER. COMMANDMENTS.

1 Nep 10 2 C. of the Lord to make tliese plates
4 C. my people wbat tbey should do

Omni 111, Omni, being e. of my fatlier, Jarom
Mus 7 S C that they should answer the questio

8 13 No man can look in them, except he
be c.

13 Whosoever is c. to look In them
14 la the man that is e. to do these things

9 2 C. that 1 should be slain
7 He also c. that his people should depa

16 12 And they were e. to repent
18 27 Again Alma c. that the people
24 11 Amnion e. them that they should stop
26 39 Being c. of (iod to pray without ceasing

Alma 5 44 1 am c. to stand and testify
6 6 The children o£ (i.id were c.

15 1 Alma and Amulek were c. to depart
la 3 Ammon did as he was c.

22 lt> C. that her servants, or the servants
21 She c. her servants that they should

43 54 C. his men that they should stop
44 17 C. his people that they should fall upon
47 27 Anijlickiah e. th.it his armies
49 17 The L. had found that Lehi c. the city
51 17 Mon.ni r. lli.it his .iiiiij should go
52 24 Mn' 'III . tlMt , pill Mt l,is army

.32 .M.ii - I

"

"
38

56 20
lid

Alma 22 24 Because of the c. of the queen
3 Nep 4 6 Giddianhi gave c. unto his armies

13 Had fulfllled the c. of Gidgiddonl
12 29 I give unto you a c, that ye suffer
15 14 Not at any time hath the Father glvea

15 At any time hath the Father given
me e.

16 3 I have received a e. of the Father
18 12 I give unto you a c. that ye shall do

25 Whosoever breaketh this c, suffereth
27 I give unto you another c.

2S This is the c. which I give
20 10 Now I Huish the c. which the Father
23 1 Yea. a c. I give unto you, that ye sear
27 20 Now this is the c, repent, all ye ends
28 16 Because of the c. which was given them

Mor 5 U Because of the c. which I have recelv
13 This is the c. which X have received

8 3 And I fulfll the e. of my father
Eth 3 2 Lord, thou has.t given us a c.

COMMANDMENTS.
Commandments of God—the Lord—see Commandments

of God—the Lord.
Keeping the commandments of God— the Lord— see

Keeping the commandments of God—the Lord.

ACCORDING TO THE COMMANDMENTS—
2 Nep 1 7 According to the e. which he hatb given

2 21 According to the c. whii-h the Lord

4 3 \\1
8 26 I, :

14 31 Wa

;me I ,uu 1 . that 1 .shmUil hide
mi. am c. to write these things
great that Shiz c. his people

COMMANDER.
Alma 43 44 Or their chief leader and c.

46 11 Moroni, who was the chief e.

47 19 Their leader and their chief c.

3 Nep 3 18 The great c. of ail the armies of the N.
Mor 3 11 Refuse from this time forth, to be a c.

COMMANDEST.
Alma 22 20 Why c. thou that we should slay

COMM.\NDETH.
1 Nep 3 7 Accnmplish the tiling which he c.

2 Nep 9 23 ITe r. nil men th.Tt flmr must repent
26 24 ITe .-. noi,,. tli.it f|,. v .Imuld not parta

Moro 4

KEEP HI
1 Nep 15
2 Nep 1

I.VMiMENTS-
ruilj.r lo keep his c. always
of the land of Jerusalem shall
eep his c.

so be that they shall keep hU c.

t tliev slimild keep his c.

3 Nep 11 32 The Father ,. all men.. to repent
16 10 Thu.si c. the Father that I should
30 1 He c. me that I should write saying

Mor 8 IS Let him beware lest be c. that
Eth 8 24 The Lord c. you, when ye shall see

COMMANDING.
2 Nep 1 27 Even iiiii.i liis .. you, that ye must obey

Con <:Ill,r,

Lord.

ACCORDING TO THE COMMANDMENT-
Jar 1 1 Accordingi to the c. of my father. Enos
Mor 5 13 Shall come forth according to the c.

Eth 4 .') According to the c. of the Lord
9 29 According to the c. of the king Heth

COMMANDMENT—
1 Nep 6 6 I shall give c. unto my seed

19 3 I had made these plates bv way of c.

3 I, N., rncoivprt n c. that the ministry
20 18 O th.it thou hadst hearkened unto my c.

2 Nep 2 21 He LM\i' >•. fliiii nil iiM-ii niiist repent
. 3 7 rill" liiiii will I u'ive ,•.. that he

8 I will ;.'i\-.' iiiiti. Iiiiii a I-., that he
26 30 The Lord Cn! hiith given a c. that all

Jac 1 1 Xephi gave me. .Tacoli, a c. concerning
2 He gave me. Jacob, a c. that I

8 To fulfll the e. of my brother N.
2 9 Constrained because of the strict c.

3 6 Now this c. they observe to keep
6 In keeping this c, the Lord God
9 Wherefore, a c. I give unto you

Alma 7 l.". Cnvihini

iMiV'i'i,:':"'
Hela 15 5 Tie-
Moro 4 3 Reiiii

:



COMMANDMENTS. COMMENDING.

18 14 Blessed are je If ye shall keep my c.

KEEP THE COMMANUMENTS-
1 Nep 4 15 Tliey could uot keep the c.

8 HS He bade them to keep the c.

15 10 How Is it that ye do not keep the c?
16 4 With all diligence to keep the c.

17 3 If it so be that the children of men
keep the c.

15 I. Sephl. did strive to keep the c.

2 Nep 1 32 If y.- sli.-ill k.cp llu- <•. of the Lord
3 2 If II sn !,. lliat yr sli;ill keep the c.

11
41

)Uld keep the c. of God
ui to keep the c. of (Jod
oiiUl keep the c. of God

of God

, of God. ye
S.'i II ' i

, which the Lord
27 ."!:: M' • keep the c. of God

, 30 ;'. Ill, ,.., M, 1,,.|. the c, of the Lord
31 9 Not oliserve to keep the c. of God
36 1 As ye shall keep the e. of God

30 As ye shall keep the c. of God
30 As ye will not keep the e. of God

37 16 But if ye keep the c. of God
35 Learn in thy youth to keep the c.

38 1 As ye shall keep the c. of God
1 As ye wiii not keep the c. of God

"" ' * " ' to keep the
should keep the c.48 25 Any

53 21 Tlie-

60 34 Covi

63 2 To keep the c. of the Lord his God
Hela 3 37 He did keep the c. of God

5 6 nemeniber to keep the c. of God
7 7 Firm to keep the e. of God
13 1 The L. did observe strictly to keep

the c.

3 Nep 6 14 With all diligence to keep the c.

COMMANDMENTS—
1 Nep 3 7 I know that the Lord glvetli no c.

4 17 Obtain the records according; to his c.

5 20 I and my father had kept the c.

15 11 With diligence in keeping my c.

if the Lord, and all17 22 The judgn

22 .31 If ve shall be obedient to the e.

2 Nep 1 10 Having all the c. from the beginning
24 Who hath kept the c. from the time

2 28 And hearken unto his great c.

25 25 Yet we keep the law because of the e.

Jac 2 34 Ye know that these c. were given
5 75 Vineyard, and have kept my c.

Mos 1 3 Contain these records and these c.

5 Have his c. always before our eyes
2 31 As ye h.'ive kept my c.

31 And also the c. of mv father
5 5 To he obedient to his c.

13 4 i imist fiiltil file e. wherewith God

29 l.S .IiolL-r iliis |M rii.lr acpordlng to his c.

Alma 8 17 i' ^^hi'll Im iiKs nivon unto his people
12 31 Wh.r.r-irr lir -;ivc r. unto men

:n 'rr:insf,'rcss.il llic first c. as to things
32 '^lHre^l^e i;od gave unto them c.

37 In these his second c.

13 1 The Lord God gave these c.

f) To teach his c. unto the children
IS II) He doth remember all ray c.

22 12 And that God gave him c.

35 16 We have an account of his c.

36 Hd The c. of Alma to his son Helaman
13 That I had not kept his holy c.

37 13 But If ye keep not his c. ye
38 Hd The c. of Alma to his son Shiblon
39 Hd The c. of Alma to his son Coriantnn
45 7 Yea. I will keep thv c. with all my hear
47 2 Obey the c. of the king
m W Keep his statutes, .and his c. continual
60 28 It Is according to his c. that I

Hela 6 34 Begin to keep his statutes and c.

3 Nep 5 22 As the children of Lehi have kept his c.

12 19 Given vou the law and the c.

19 Ye have the c. before you
15 10 I have given unto vou the c.

18 10 For this Is fulfilling my c.

1 18 27 That I may fulfil other c. which he
34 I give you these c, because

) 1 12 But they did walk after the c.

8 11 Repentance to the fulfllilng the c.

25 Fafth, unto the fulfilling the c.

25 The fulfilling the c. bringeth remission

COMMANDS.
2 10 According to the strict c. of God
16 Listen unto the word of his c.

4 5 To be obedient unto the c. of God
7 27 He promised obedience unto the c.

30 7 Was strictly contrary to the c. of God
47 3 His army which was obedient unto his c

16 Contrary to the c. of the king
21 Supposed that Amalickiah had fulfilled

Moro

1 Nep
]

2Nep^

Alma ^

COMMENCE.
C. in the path which led to the tree
At that day, the work of the Father

shall
In that day
The Lord Go

work shall c.

). his work
work of the Lord did c. among the

43 24 C. an attack upon the more weak part
50 1 He caused that his armies should c.

1 Should c. in digging up heaps of earth
40 Did c. his reign In the end of the 24th

53 3 Should c. laboring in digging a ditch
55 25 Should c. a labor iu strengthening

Hela 4 5 And they did c. the work of death
-.', Nep 21 26 Then shall the work of the Father e.

26 Work of the Father c. among all ihe dig

27 The work shall c. among all the disper
28 Then shall the work c, with the Father

Mor 3 17 House of Israel, when the work shall c.

COMMENCED.
1 Nep 8 23 They who had c. in the path
Mos 29 44 Thus c. the reign of the judges
Alma 3 25 Contentions w^ere c. and ended in the

35 13 Thus c. a war betwixt the L. and the
38 2 For as you have c. In your youth
43 37 The work of death c. on both sides
50 .35 That a battle c. between them
51 1 Having c. the 25th year In peace
56 49 Overtaken them, and a terrible battle

The battle c. in this the sixth month
Work of the Father hath already c.

Work of the Father has c. upon all

COMMENCEMENT.
In the c. of the 1st year of the reign
Down to the c. of the reign of ZnU-ltlah
Down to the c. of the reign of Zedekiah
In the c. of the fifth year
In the c. of the ninth year
In the c. of the ninth year
In the c. of the tenth year
I have labored even from the c.

In the c. of the eighteenth year
In the c. of the 19th year
In the c. of the 2nth year
In the 0. of the 21st year
In the c. of the 24th year
In the c. of the 25th year
In the c. of the 2Rth year
n



COMPREHEXDETH.

Hoi

COMMIT.
2 Nep 9 36 Wo unto tht'in who c. whoredoms

26 32 That they should not c. whoredoms
28 15 And all those who e. whoredoms
2 33 For they shall not c. whoredoms
2 13 Plunder, or steal, or c. adultery

13 Ye should e. auy manner of wickedness
4 28 Or else thou shalt o. siu
28 Cause they neighbor to c. sin also
29 The things whereby ye may c. sin

11 2 He did cause his people to c. sin
2 They did c. whoredoius and all manner

12 29 Why do ye c. whoredums and spend?
29 And cause this people tu c. siu?

13 22 Thou Shalt not c. a.lulterv
21 30 t'a\i«'>.l tlif

I I'll' t" < so many sins
26 6 Did 'iii-r ili-ii, iM r. iimuy sins

23

24 19 Suffer even i

27 23 Lest thev ^li .

30 18 Many womm, :iimI :

41 9 Which ye li.u . hilli,

Hela 6 17 Therefore they inga]
23 Thus they might, .s

7 5 That they might the
11 25 And thov did c. mur

3 Nep 1 27 Ther.-f'.r.- tli.'V .11. 1 r mat; Iters
adultery

32 Fun,' !
I I

-.111 her to c. adultery
8 Ifi r. ,

n i.Uedness and whor
2,"i Siiiii. Ill ...II. iiiili caused man to c.

G 7 And nli.j.,.j H.is i.juud to c. iniquity

COMMITTED.
3 5 Should not be whoredoms c. among th
7 19 Lest I have c. the unpardonable sin
7 7 Were bound, and were c. to prison

12 13 What ;;ivat siu,- have thy people c?
vho siu

29 lis which he has
h he had c.

niquity

ha'

25 For the n
27 8 Sins we have c. against them

8 Sins which we have c. against them
30 10 It he c. adultery, he was also punished

3 Nep 5 6 Much wickedness, and so many mur-
ders c,

12 28 Hatli c. adultery already In his heart

COMMITTETH.
3 Nep 12 32 Marry her who is divorced, c. adultery

COMMITTING.
2 Nep 28 8 He will iuslify in c. a little sin
Jac 2 23 Kxciise themselves iu c. whoredoms
Mos 29 36 riuiulering and tlie c. of whoredoms
Alma 1 32 Thieving, r.ibhiiig. c. whoredoms

16 18 Plundering, murdering, c. adultery
Hela 4 12 Plundering, lying, stealing, c. adultery
Moro S 8 For they are not capable of c. sin

10 Accountable and capable of o. sin

COMMON.
Mos 20 26 Is not c. that the voice of the people

26 But It is c. for the lesser part
3 Nep 26 19 They had all things c. among them
4 Nep 1 3 They had all things c. among them

25 Their substance no more c. among th

3 Nep 12

Jar

COMMINICATION.
37 Let your c. be yea, yea

COMMUNION.
4 Have c. with the Holy Spirit

COMNOR.
A hill near the valley of Shurr, location unknown
ut apparently nearer the Atlantic than
eaboard of North America.
Eth 14 28 The valley of Shurr was ne;

28 Coriantumr did gather his

on the hill C.

Pacific

he hill C.

Alma 32

1 Nep 10
of Israel was c. unto an olive

COMPASS.
The c.did cease to work
I took the c, and it did work

; Ball, or c, that was prepared for my
That c. yourselves about with sparks
Liahona, which is, being interpreted,

COMPASSION.
1 Nep 21 15 That she should not have c. on the son
Mos LI 9 Being filled with c. towards the children

19 14 That the L. had c. on them

Alma 27 4 I '..-i nn i imi, ili.y wrrr moved with c.

3 Nep 17 c M\ liimils ar.i lill.'d with c. towards
7 Heal them, for I have c. upon you

Eth 1 35 And the Lord had c. on Jared
37 And the Lord had e. upon their friends
40 The Lord.. had c. upon him, and said

COMPEL,.
Alma 47 3 He should go forth and c. them to arms

51 15 C. ttose dissenters to defend their coun
53 1 Did c. them to go forth and bury their

o go a mile, go3 Nep 12 41 Whosoever shall

Alma 11
ye be able

If he is e. to be humble, seeketh
Because ye were c. to be humble
M*ho are c. to be humble
Humble themselves without being c.

Know the word, or even c. to know
You have been c. to humble yourselves
The
Thus the N, wer
Thev were c. re
Were r. to hoist

alone. thstand

1 Nep 5

Alma 11

1 Nep 16 ;

3 Nep 6 ;

Mos 21

Mor 2

Alma 47 I

2 Nep 2 :

Alma 43

Mos 4

Were c, for the safely of their lives

COMPl,.\IN.
Thus my brethren did c. against me
Mv brethren murmur and c. against us
Murmur, and c. to their leaders
And thev did c. to Alma
We would not murmur nor c.

COMPLAINED.
She also had c, against my father
Had mv mother c. against my father
He was c. of to the judge

COMPI.AINING.
Even unto c. against the L^rd

COMPLAINT.
A c. came up unto the land of Zarahem

COMPLAINTS.
Afflict the king sorely with their ..

COMPLETE.
It was one c. revolution throughout all

COMPOSED.
Who were c. of the L. and the Lemuel

COMPOUND.
All things must needs
The L. who

COMPREHEND.
Believe that man dotli

The things which the Lord can
Who can e.

COMPREHENDETH.
He e. all things, and he is

marvelous works of Go



CONCEALED. CONCERNING.

CONCEALED.
Mo8 17 4 He being c. for maay days
Alma 43 31 Divided his army.. and c. them on the

32 The remainder he c. lu the west valley
34 Where a part of the army of Moroni

the south

CONCEIVE.
2 Nep 17 14 Behold, a virgin shall c.

Alma 7 10 And c. by the power of the Holy Gh
3 Nep 17 17 Neither can the hearts of men c. so

17 No one can c. of the joy which fllle-

CONCEIVED.
2 Nep 18 3 And she c. are bare a son
Mob 15 3 Because he was c. by the pov 3t God

CONCERNED.
Mos 19 8 The king was not so much c.

CONCERNING.
Concerning the destruction, etc.—see Concerning the

destruction—the matter—the resurrection— thctii^us.

CONCERNING ALI^
lNep22 5 Also > ;,II ili— r vilm -I,;ill hereafter
2 Nep Mi,

6 3
5 ls:,i:.

I

'
'

"-' of Isra
Mos 1 15 Cliai-M i :,,i Uir .,ii:,ii~ ..r iiie klngd

29 42 Char>;c c'. aii the atiairs .j1 the churc
Alma 22 11 Tell me c. all these things

56 4 Thou knowest c. all these things
Moro 10 13 That he may prophesy c. all things

CONCERNING HIS—
1 Nep r. 17 .\iiil lML.'aii t" iiiopliesy c. his seed

i:> 11. pr H'si,i,l uKiiiy tlii)ms c. his se
eed

ing
20 23 Told the king all the things e. his fathe

Alma 12 11 Know nothing c. his mysteries
45 10 We know nothing c. his dea.th and buri

3 Nep 11 2 Sign had been given c. his death

CONCERNING THE COMING-
Mos 4 30 C. the coming of our Lord

13 33 C. the coming of the Messiah
15 11 Prophesied c. the coming of the Lord
26 2 Neither did they believe c. the coming

Alma 18 39 Known unto them c. the coming of Chri
21 9 The Scriptures, .c. the coming of Christ
30 6 Bv the prophets, c. the coming of Christ
34 2 Spoken c. the coming of Christ
36 17 C. the coming of one Jesus Christ
39 15 I would sav..c. the coming of Christ

Hela 8 13 Spoken c. the coming of the Messiah
Moro 7 22 Make manifest c. the coming of Christ

CONCERNING THE THINGS-
INep 1 18 Pofhir,- ..!•" i!ir,n n tl.r things which

10 17 C. Ill- Hull.- "111. Ii 111 ~.iw in a vision
14 30 SiH,: -,,_-

, hirb I .saw
15 2 ('. I li ii '1

I her had spok
Mob 18 18 Ati.i h. ! ., n i >„ things
Alma 5 44 C. Ih,- Uin,,,.., uhi.h .in u, come.

7 17 Yea, c. Ihc Ihiugs which I have spoke
10 8 Speaking unto you c. the things of God
12 2.8 Man should know c. the things
21 8 Our fathers did know c. the things
35 16 G. the things pertaining unto righteous

CONCERNING THEM—
1 Nep 19 20 Been merciful, to show unto me c. them

21 Unto the prophets of old all things c.

21 It must needs be that we know c. them
22 5 These things have been prophesied c.

2 Nep 5 19 My brethren, which he spake c. them
26 16 That he mav whisper c. them

Knos 1 23 After this m.inner do I write c. them
Oran! 1 30 And I have not since known c. them
WdM 1 2 He may write somewh.it c. them
Mos 3 11 Not knowing the will of God c. them

26 9 Alma did not know c. them
Hela 3 13 There are many records kept..c them
3 Nep 6 18 For they knew the will of God c. them
Mor 8 9 1 say no more c. them
Eth 8 9 Is there not an account c. them of old?

CONCERNING THESE THINGS—
1 Nep 15 19 Spake much unto them c. these things

22 29 Durst not speak further, .c. these things

these things
c. these things

Mos 1 5 The L. who know nothing c. inese
things

2 34 Have not been taught c. these things
13 33 Spoken more or less c. these things?

Alma 10 Therefore I knew c. these things
18 20 And tell me c. these things

21 If thou wilt tell me c. these things
54 11 Talk to you c. these things in vuln

3 Nep 10 16 Also Zenock spake c. these things
28 24 An end of speaking c. these things

Eth 12 6 Would speak somewhat c. these things
39 In mine own language, c. these things

ONCERNIN'G THIS THING—
1 Nep 10 8 Much spake my father c. this thing
2 Nei) 32 S Grieveth me that I must speak c. this

thing
Alma 41 1 Worried also, c. this thing
Hela 9 23 That ye might know c. this thing
3 Nep 15 18 Say no more of the Father e. this thing

ONCERNING THIS PEOPLE—
Mos 13 26 To prophesy evil c. this people

17 9 Spoken unto you c. this people
Hela 9 27 Prophesy so much evil c. this people
3 Nep 20 10 Commanded me c. this people who are

21 2 That they may know c. this people
Mor 1 3 That ye have observed c. this people

3 All the sacred engravings c. this people
observed c. this people

this8 13 I make an end of speaking
people

L'ONCERNING—
1 Nep 1 Hd Prophesleth unto the people c. their

father read

r, Trstilicl ,.f thcsi- things, r. this Mes
7 H<' spake also c. a pidplict who shou

11 IIu spake uuto mv lircthreu c. the Gosp
11 Also c. the dwindling of the Jews In

12 Mv father snake much e. the Gentiles
12 And also c. the house of Israel

14 5 Thou also knowest c. the covenants
22 He shall also write c. the end

15 7 Speken c. the natural branches of the
7 And also. c. the Gentiles
13 Our father meaneth c. the grafting
19 C. the restoration of the Jews
20 C. the restoration of the Jews

16 29 Understanding c. the ways of the Lord
IS 11 Which he had spoken c. the wicked
19 10 Which he sDake c. the three days of da

22 Might know c. the doings of the Lord
I 1 2 Spake unto them c. their rebellions

.M> eph
. the proplii'iies of Joseph

6 4 1 'would SDoak unto you c. things which
5 Isaiah spake e. all the house of Israel

8 I. Jacob, would speak.. c. these words
9 1 That ye might know c. the covenants

in 1 n. this righteous branch of which I

12 1 Isaiah.. saw. c. Judah and Jerusalem
18 1 W^ritcc. Maher-shalal-hash-baz
25 1 Speak.. c. the words which T have writ

1 Know not c. the manner of prophesying
2 Many things c. the manner of the Jews
6 I know c. the regions round about
6 C. the judgments of God
10 It hath been told them e. the destructi
13 Mv soul delighteth to prophesy e. him
27 Wherefore, we speak c. the law

26 11! 1 >|iako r. the convincing of the Jews
11 I piophrsv unto vou c. the last days
It I- 111,! ilivs when the Lord God shall

27 .;.; Sii'h the- l,orfl..c. the house of Jacob
30 :! I'loplo'sv somewhat more c. the Jews
31 2 1 must speak, c. the doctrine of Christ

4 (' that prophet which the Lord showed
32 1 C. that which ye should do, after ye

Jac 1 Hd A few words c. the history of the peo
1 A commandment c. the small plates



COXCERXING. CONCLUDE.

' I can tell you e. your thoughts
Testify unto you c. the nii'keduf
So much boldness of speech c. y

ckeduess and abom.

Enos
Omni

WdM

> I have spoken
: Speaking unto you c. this pride
Speak unto you c. a grosser crime
Things which were written c. Uavid

1 Or c. their fathers
1 Neither with contempt, c. their first pa
Zenos spake, c. the house of Israel

i Words which have been spoken c. Chri
1 After so many have spoken c. him
Save they have spoken c. this Christ
Heard my father speak c. eternal life

: Speak unto you somewhat c. Mosiah
Speak somewhat c. a number who went

i And somewhat e. Christ, that perhaps
I speak somewhat c. that which I have
And my prayer to God Is c. my brethren

1 Now. c. this king Benjamin
! Might know c. the prophecies
I Also taught them c. the records
I Charge c. the records which were engra
Whereof he hath commanded me e. you
Have been taught, c. the records
Thincs to tell you c. that which is to

1 All the charges, c. the kingdom
He was desirous to know c. the people
To inquire c. their brethren

1 To inquire c. our brethren
All the things c. their brethren
The L. knew nothing e. the Lord
These things unto my people c. the L.
Has prophesied evil c. thy people
He also prophesieth evil c. thy life
This man has lied c. you
What know ye c. the law of Mosesi?
I tell you the truth c. your iniquities
C. the coming of the Messiah
He knew c. the iniquity which AblnadI
Thou hast spoken evil c. me
C. that which was to come, and also c.

Limhi had heard nothing c. this matter
Teach them anything c. the Lord
What he should do c. this matter
Hast inquired of me c. the transgressor
Has prayed with much faith c. thee
To know c. those people who had
Their will c. who should be their king
Their voices c. who should be their jud
0. that which Is to come is true
Because your faith is strong c. that
Testify against them c. their iniquities
C. the death of the mortal bodv

1 Know more c. the kingdom of God
; Aniulek hath spoken plainlv c. death
" •' ' • ' r.f this High Priesth

rhic hav
Knew c. the blindness of the minds
C. themselves, and of their, .deliverance
C. the place where the Son of God shoul
They know anything c. the Lord
And tell me c. these things
Told him all the things c. the fall of
C. the rebellions of Laman and Lemuel
Testified unto him c. the great power
C. things pert;

lid the Spii rif the
C. the wicked traditl
C. the name that they should take
Said c. the seed of the priests
C. the admitting of their brethren
Now as I said c. faith: Faith, is not
Now as I said c. faith—that it was
Has said c. prayer or worship
C. those who were mine enemies
Who have spoken c. the Son of God
C. the words which had been preached
C. the words which had been spoken
Not let the people know c. their desir
Speak unto you c. those 24 plates
Declare unto them c. their iniquities
C. the thing which our fathers call a ba
And now c. this space of time
C. the state of the soul between death
Somewhat to sav c. the restoration
It has been spoken c. reatoration
r. the iustlce of God, In the punlshmen
We shall say no more c. their preaching
C. those records which have been kepti
Doubtful c, the Justice of the cause
To testify c. the death of the king

50 25 Contention, .among them c. the land
31 C. their intentions to flee into the land

51 1 People of Morianton. c. their lands
2 Contention, .c. the Chief Juiige. Pahor
3 Their petiUons r, ihr .,::, ,,;;^ ,,f the la

12 Contentions c. tin r],], r In. I.. I'ahoran
52 12 Unto the queen . m, i,.i .i liis brot
53 10 Somewhat to sav ;.. . . ,if Amm
54 5 Written unto yuii -li,,, ,i i,., i ., this war

6 Tell you somewhat c. tin- justice of God
7 Tell you c. that awful hell that awaits
21 As c. that God whom ye say we

56 2 C. our warfare iu this part of the land
4 Not reherse unto you c. their traditions
6 Ye also know c. the covenant which

57 16 To determine c. these prisoners of war
17 Did not inquire of them c. the prlsone
28 We did inquire of Gid c. the prisoners

58 4 To acquaint him c. the aflfairs of our
25 Took no thought c. the city of Manti
40 The prophecies e. that which is to come

59 13 C. the freedom of their country
»j IS Why should I say much c. this matter?
81 19 Worried c. what we should do
62 47 Regulations were made c. the law

Hela 1 2 C. who should have the judgment seat
2 1 C. who should fill the judgment seat
4 14 Prophesy many things, .c. their iniquit
6 14 Many prophecies c. that which was to c.

8 3 C. the corruptness of their law
4 C. their secret works of darkness
8 Testified aright, .c. our iniquities
9 Could not have testified c. those things
12 I may know c. the Judgments that shall

9 2 Said c. the Chief Judge be true
4 Which N. had spoken c. the Chief Jiidg
8 The people knew nothing c. the multit
12 Sent to inquire c. the Chief Judge?
12 C. this five whom ye say ye have sent

10 12 Spoken unto him c. their destruction
l.'i Telling them c. the death of the Chief

11 S Spiiken c. our destruction be fulfilled
22 A few contentions e. the points of doct
23 Who knew c. the true points of doctrln

14 20 As is said unto you c. another sign
15 11 C. the restoration of our brethren, the

17 Saith the Lord, c. the people of the N.
3 Nep 1 2 C. the plates of brass, and all the rcco

6 Tour faith c. this thing, hath been vain
6 20 C. the redemption which the Lord woul
7 15 That he might know c. the ministry
9 10 Declare unto them c. their wickedness

16 The scriptures c. my coming are fulfllle
10 17 Jacob also testified c. a remnant
11 28 C. the points of my doctrine
15 2 What he would c. the law of Moses

7 Spoken c. the things which are to com
15 C. the other tribes of the house of Isra

19 3 It was noised abroad c. Jesus
21 2 C. this my people who shall be scatter
23 2 Touching all things c. my people
27 3 Disputations among the people c. this
28 36 I spake c. those whom the Lord
29 1 C. their restoration to the lands
30 1 Commanded me that I should speak c.

Mor 7 9 Ye will know c. your fathers
5 34 C. that which must shortly come
9 11 speak also c. those who do not believe

36 Which ye have desired c. our brethren
Eth 1 3 Which speaks c. the creation of the wo

2 9 The decrees of God c. this land
13 4 C. a New Jerusalem upon this land

5 He spake also c. the house of Israel
21 C. another people receiving the land

Moro 6 1 And now I speak c. baptism
5 C. the welfare of their souls

7 1 Which he spake c. Faith, Hope and Ch
40 I would speak unto you c. Hope

8 4 1 speak unto you c. that which grleveth
5 C. the baptism of your little children

9 7 C. the sufferings of this people

CONCOURSES.
1 Nep 1 8 Surrounded by numberless c. of angels

8 21 And I saw numberless c. of people
Alma 36 22 Surrounded with numberless c. or ange

CONCLUDE.
Jac 7 26 I c. this record, declaring that I have



CONCUBINES. CONFIRMING.

CONCUBINES.
Jae 1 15 Desiring many wives and c.

2 24 Solomon truly had many wives and c.

27 And c. be shall have none
3 5 And c. thev should have none

Mos 11 2 He had many wives and c.

4 Support himself, and his wives, and
his c.

4 His priests, and their wives, and their c.

14 Riotous living with his wives and his c.

Eth. 10 5 He did have many wives and c.

CONDEMN.
2 Nep 7 9 And all they who shall c. me

33 14 These words shall c. you at the last ds

Mos 4 22 Tliat he perish not, and c. him
Alma 12 14 For our words will c. us

14 All our works will e. us
14 Our thoughts will also c. us

14 20 Judge this peopl
Hela " - "^ " ' '

'-

3 Nep
Behold, he doth c. all this people
_'ould have power to c. any one to deat
itise against thee in judgment thou

8 12 Not 0. it because of the inperfeetlons
9 31 r. me not because of mine imperfectio
6 7 Three witnesses of the church did c. th

7 19 Hold upon every good thing and e. It

there Is no c, the mercies of th

Jae

25 And your c. Is just
26 31 Hath brought himself under c.

Alma 3 19 Bring upon himself his own c.

10 26 In favor of your law. to your c.

60 2 To say unto them by the way of e.

12 And behold It Is to your c.

Hela 14 19 Suffer yourselves to come under c.

29 Bring upon themselves their own c.

3 Nep 6 22 Save their c. was signed by the governc
18 33 That ye come not under c.

26 10 Withheld from them, unto their c.

Moro 8 22 He that is under no c. cannot repent
24 Repentance Is unto them that are un-

der c.

9 6 We should be brought under c.

CONDEMNED,
Mos 4 25 Otherwise ye are c.

12 13 That we should be c. ot God?
Alma 1 14 Therefore, thou art c. to die

12 13 For then we shall be c.

Hela 1 S Was tried.. and c. unto death
9 Saw that he was c. unto death
12 As many as were found, were c. unt(

8 1 Bring him forth, that he may be c?
14 29 If they are c, they bring upon themsi-

S Nep 5 5 Were c. and punished according ' ""

6 25 The.se judges who
Moro 8 22 No I

' '

CONDBMNETH.
Jae 2 14 But he c. you. and if ye persist

Alma 41 15 Restoration more fully c, the sinner
3 Nep 18 .SS Wo unto him whom the Father e.

Mor 8 17 Therefore he that c. let him be aware

CONDEMNING.
Hela 7 5 C. the righteous because of their right

CONDESCENSION.
1 Nep 11 16 Knowest thou the c. of God?

26 Look and behold the c. of God
2 Nep 4 20 If the Lord in his c. unto the children

CONDESCENSIONS.
2 Nep 9 r;."! Hnw groat his c. unto the children ot

children of mengreat c. unto thi

CONDITION.
Hela 14 18 It bringeth to pass the c. of repentance

CONDITIONS.
Mos 4 8 Anv c. whereby man can be saved

8 Except the c. which I have told you
19 15 Under the c. that they should deliver

Alma 5 10 On what c. are they saved?
17 15 Extended unto them on the c. of repen
27 24 On c. th^ will give us a portk

of
mercy

Alma 44 11 Or ye shall submit to the c. to which I

54 11 Save it be on the c. that ye will deliver
Hela 5 11 The tidings of the c. of repentance

14 11 That ye might know the c. of repenta
10 11 These were the c. also, in the SSth yea

of their fathers
Alma 18 9 And c. him forth to the land of N.

39 11 For when they saw your c, they would
61 15 Give unto them power to c. the war

Hela 2 7 He would c. him to the judgment seat

CONDICTED.
Alma 27 20 Alma c. his brethren back to the land
Moro 6 9 Their meetings were c. by the church

CONDUIT.
2 Nep 17 3 At the end of the c. of the upper pool

CONFEDERACY.
2 Nep 18 12 Say ye not, a c, to all to whom

12 All to whom this people shall say, a c.

CONFEDERATE.
2 Nep 17 2 Saying, Syria is c. with Ephralm
Hela 9 20 Saying unto him. Thou art c.

CONFER,
Mos 1 9 He should c, the kingdom upon one of

10 22 Did c. the kingdom upon one of my son
28 10 Mosiah had no one to c. the kingdom
29 3 The king could not c. the kingdom upo

Alma 10 19 Having no one to c. it upon
17 6 Their father wasi desirous to c. upon t\
63 11 For Shiblon to c. those sacred things,

CONFERRED,
Omni 1 3 I c, them upon my son Amaron
Mos 11 1 Zeniff c, the kingdom upon Noah

19 26 Having the kingdom c, upon him [Lim
m had been c, upon none bu25 13 The kingdo

3 Nep

03 i:; I
:-' > h. !i "l'"ii Il.'lamun

CONFESS,
Jae 7 19 But I c. unto God
Mos 16 1 Shall c. before God that his judgmenta

26 27 Then will I c. unto them that I never
29 If he c. his sins before thee and me
35 Repented of their sins and did c.

36 Would not c. their sins and repent
27 31 Every knee Shall bow, and every

tongue c.

31 Then shall they c. that he Is God
31 Then shall they c. who live without

Alma 17 4 Call on his name and c. their sins befo
Hela 5 17 They came forth and did c. their sins

9 17 He shall c. his fault and make known
35 Then shall he c. unto you. and deny no
.37 According to the words he did c.

25 Their error, and did e. their faultsi

CONFESSED.
Jae 7 17 And c. the Christ, and the power
Hela 16 1 They c. unto him their sins
Moro 6 7 If they repented not, and c. not

CONFESSES.
Moro 7 44 And c. by the power of the Holy Gho»t

CONFESSING.
Mos 27 35 C. all their sins, and publishing
Hela 16 5 Came repenting and c. their sins

CONFIDENCE.
Jae 2 35 And lost the c. of your children

CONFINE.
2 Nep 25 8 And c, the words unto mine own peep

CONFINED.
Mos 2 13 Suffered that ye should be c. In dungeo
Alma 4 20 C himself whollv to the High Priesth

7 1 Been whollv c. to the judgment seat

8 31 That thpv could not be c. in dungeons
14 22 Bound with strong cords, and e. in prls

CONFIRM,
Mor 9 25 Unto him will I c, all my words

CONFIRMING.
Mos 27 33 C. their faith, and exhorting them



CONFLICT.

CONFLICT.
Alma 44 10 Unto Zerahemnah, ;

the c.

Jac 7 S 1 did o. :

Mos 12 19 And did
Aliua 32 23 Wbirb c.

37 6 In many i

7 Small me
5 17 They did

18 Insomuch tnat t

1 34 That be will not
35 Therefore he did
36 Our friends, tha

Hela

Eth

11 his words
m in all their words
ise and the learned
ces. doth c. the wise
le Lord doth c. the wise
any of those dissenters
they did c. them
ot c. us that we may not
id not c. the language cf

their langu

Moro



CONSOLATION.

Hela



CONTENTIONS.

Alma 2 1 Began to be a c. among the people
19 28 Tbe c. began to be exceeding sharp

28 When she saw the c. ..among tbe multit
31 Seeing the c. among his people

22 22 There should be a great c.

25 8 There began to be c. in tbe wilderness
50 25 Had it not been tor a c. which took

26 Began to be a warm c. between them
51 2 There began to be a c. among the peopl

7 Their c. was settled by the voice of tbe
Hela 1 2 There began to be a serious c.

IS That because of so much c.

2 1 There began to be a c. again
3 1 There was no c. among the people of N.

2 There was no e. among tbe people in th
2 Neither was there much c. in the 45th
3 In tbe 4fith year, yea. there was much c.

4 1 There was also a c. among the people
3 Nep 7 7 They did cause a great c. in the land

11 29 He that hath the spirit of c. is not of
29 The devil, who is the father of (j.

4 Nep 1 13 There was no c. among all the people
15 There was no c. in the land, because
18 There was no e. in all the land

CONTENTIONS.
WARS AND CONTENTIONS—

1 Nep -9 4 And the wars and c. of my people
4 .\nd the wars and c. of my people

12 3 The manner of wars and c. in the land
19 4 Gives a greater account of the wars,

and c.

2 Nep 5 ,34 Already had wars and c. with our breth
26 2 There shall be great wars and c. among

.Tac 7 2fi Which caused wars and e.

Enos 1 23 Prophesying of wars, and c.

.Tar 1 13 After the manner of wars, and c.

Mo8 9 13 Began to be wars and c. in tbe land
29 7 Would cause wars and c. among you

36 All the wars, and c. and bloodshed
Alma 1 Hd The wars and c. among tbe people

3 25 All these wars and c. were commenced
2.S 9 The wars and o. among the N.
48 20 Thus they were free from wars and c.

51 22 Wars and c. among his own people
62 44 Because of so nrany wars and c.

Hela 1 Hd The N. Their wars and c.

3 14 Of the N.. and their wars, and c.

22 The wars and c. began to cease
.'! Nep 2 11 Wars and c. throughout all the land
Eth 11 7 Began to be wars and c. in all the land

rONTENTIONR—
2 Nep 3 12 And laying down of c.

.lac 3 13 Their c. and the reigns of their kings
Omni 1 17 H.nd had manv wars and serious c.

WdM 1 12 Had somewhat c. among his own people
16 After there having been much c.

Mos 2 32 Beware lest there shall arise c.

7 25 But there arose c. among them
11 28 To raise c. among my people
28 2 Be no more c. in all the land
29 7 I fear there would rise c. among you

14 There should be no wars nor c.

Alma 2 5 Wonderful c. one with another
4 1 No c. nor wars In the land of Zarahemla

9 Began to he great c. among the people
19 All the c. which were among bis people

16 1 There having been no wars nor c.

35 15 And the c. which were among them
50 21 Been their quarreiings and their c.

51 9 This was a critical time for such e.
' .their c. concerning the Chief

16 Hi! end

Hela
62 40 There had been murders, and c.

3 17 After there had been great c.

19 There was still great c. in tbe land
4 12 Rising up in great c. and deserting
8 7 Anger against N.. and raised c. amon

10 IS Began to he c. insomuch that they
11 1 The c. did increase, insomuch that

22 In the 78th year, save it were a few c.

16 22 Spreading, .c. upon all the face
3 Nep 1 24 There were no c, save it were a few

2 IS And their many c. and dissensions
4 Nep 1 2 There were no c. and disputations am

CONTINUAL.
Continual peace—see Continual peace.

~ Wep 24 6 Smote the peop_le_ in wrath with a c.

CONTINUALLY.
1 N'ep 2 9 C. running into the fountain of all rig

8 30 C. holding fast to tbe rod of iron
21 16 Thy walls are c. before me

2 Nep 4 16 My heart pondereth c. upon the things
32 May tbe gates of hell be shut c. before

8 13 And hast feared e. every day
9 52 Pray unto him c. by day, and give than

33 3 For I pray c. for them by day
Jac 7 24 Power of their arms to destroy us c.
Enos 1 15 I cried unto him c, for he had said

20 They were c. seeking to destroy us
23 And c. reminding tbem of death
2S Stirring them up c. to keep them

Jar 1 12 C. stirring them up unto repentance
Omni 1 13 Admonished c. by tbe word of God
Mos 5 2 To do evil, but to do good c.
Alma 13 28 And watch and pray c.

15 17 Watching and praying c.

16 14 They did impart the word of God. .c.

22 1 Ammon. .teaching the people of Lamoni
continually

26 22 And prayeth c. without ceasing
34 27 Drawn out in prayer unto him c.

.39 That ye be watchful unto prayer c.

41 14 Judge righteously, and do good c.

55 .34 They were c. bringing new forces
57 27 They do put their trust in God c.

58 40 His Judgments, and bis commandmenta c
41 May keep you c. In his presence

62 51 Did pray unto the Lord their God c.

63 2 He did observe to do good c.

Hela 3 20 That which was right in the sight of
God c.

15 4 Because their deeds have been evil c.

16 22 Did stir them up to do iniquity c.

3 Nep 4 21 The N. were c. marching out by day
6 5 To hinder the people from prospering c.

8 23 Weeping among all the people <.

Mor 4 10 But persisted in their wickedness c.

11 Delighted in the shedding of blnod c.
Eth 2 6 Being directed c. by the hand of the

3 2 Our natures have become evil c.

6 10 And they did have light c. whether
8 26 They may be persuaded to do good e.

10 6 Cause that they should labor c.

Moro 6 4 To keep them c. watchful unto prayer
7 12 And flghteth against him [God] c.

12 Enticeth. .to do that which Is evil c.

13 Inviteth and enticeth to do good c.

8 3 C. praying unto God the Father
9 3 Satan stirreth them up c. to anger

4 I am laboring with tbem c.

5 They thirst after blood and revenge c.

CONTIXrE.
1 Nep 4 4 Were yet wroth, and did still c. to mur
2 Nep 15 11 That c. until night, and wine Inflame th

.33 9 And c. in the path until the end
Jac 6 11 And c. in the way which is narrow
Omni 1 26 And c. In fasting and praying
Mos 4 6 C. in the faith even unto the end

.30 C. in the faith of what ye have heard
Alma .31 10 C. in prayer and supplication to God

34 19 And c. in prayer unto him
38 2 I hope that you will c. in keeping

10 I would that ye should c. to teach
56 39 Therefore we did c. our march

Hela 11 5 In the 74th year the famine did e.

6 Destruction did also c. in the 75th year
3 Nep 2 17 The war. .did c. and did become exceed

5 5 Who did still c. to have those secret mu
IS ,32 For unto snieh shall ye c. to minister
19 24 They did still c, without ceasing, to pr

4 Nep 1 41 They did still c. to build up churches
Eth 2 11 Repent, and not c. In your iniquities

CONTINUED.
Mos 13 6 And he c. his words, saying
.\ima 7 3 C. ta the supplication of his grace
4 Nep 1 4 There still c, to be peace In the land

CONTINUING.
4 Nep 1 12 C. in fasting and prayer, and In meeting

CONTRADICT.
Alma 10 16 C. the words which he should speak

CONTRARY.
Mos 2 33 The law of God c. to his own knowled

36 Go c. to that which has been spoken



OORIANTOll.

Mos 23 39 No power to do anything c. to the will
27 10 C. to the commandments of God
29 26 Anything c. to that which is right

Alma 1 15 Was c. to the word of God
8 17 Which is c. to the statutes
9 23 Should transgress c. to the light
11 22 Nothing which is c. to the Spirit
30 7 Was strictly c. to the commands of God
41 11 They have gone c. to the nature of God

11 Are in a state c. to the nature of happi
47 16 (;. to the commands of the king

Hela 6 23 Wickedness, c. to the laws of their co
8 3 Which was c. to the commandments of
10 5 Shalt not ask that which is c. to my wl
13 38 Is c. to the nature of that righteousness
16 12 Which was c. to the commandments of

3 Nep 6 24 This was c. to the laws of the land
Moro 1 4 C. to that which I had supposed

CONTRITE.
Contrite Spirit—see Contrite Spirit.
2 Nep 4 32 My heart is broken and my spirit ta c?
Mor 2 14 With broken hearts and c. spirits

vhom these men do o. ?

39 They do c. with the angels of God
CONVERSED.

Alma 9 21 Having c. with angels

CONVERSING.
3 Nep 11 2 They were also c. about this Jesus

3 While they were thus c. one with anoth

CONVERSION.
Alma 27 25 Alma also related unto them his c.

Hela 1 Hd An account of their [the L.] c.

because of the c. of the L.
the manner of their c.

S Nep 9 20 Their faith in me at the time of their c.

CONVERT.
Jac 7 7 C. the law of Moses into the worship
Hela 9 16 That he might c. us unto bis faith

CONVERTED.
2 Nep le 10 And be c. and be healed
Alma 19 16 Abish. she having been c. unto the Lord

17 Thus having been c. to the Lord
31 Believed and were c. unto the Lord

22 23 His whole household were c. unto the
23 3 For the king had been c. unto the Lord

6 Preaching, and were c. unto the Lord
8 Are they who were c. unto the Lord
13 The L. which were c. unto the Lord
14 The Amalekites were not c, save only
15 Knowledge of the truth, and were c.

16 The king and those who were c.

24 1 Who had not been c, and had not taken
6 The people who had been c. unto the

25 6 Many of them c. in the wilderness
30 58 They were all c. again unto the Lord
53 10 They had been c. unto the Lord

Hela 1 Hd And also many of the L. are c.

9 39 Had been c. while they were in prison
3 Nep 1 22 Did believe, and were c. unto the Lord

25 They soon became c, and were convinc
2 12 All the L. who had become c.

6 14 The L., who were c. unto the true faith
7 21 There were but few who were c.

21 But as many as were c, did truly
9 13 Repent of your sins, and be c, that I?

15 22 Understood not that the Gentiles should
be

CONVEY.
Alma 57 22 Who had been selected to e. the prisone

CONVEYED.
Hela 10 16 And c, away out of the midst of them

CONVINCE.
Mos 27 14 For thi& purpose have I come to c. thee

28 2 C. them of the iniquity of their fathers
Alma 21 17 They did c. many of their sins

24 7 C. us of the traditions of our wicked fa
26 24 Do ye suppose that ye can c. the L. ?

CONVINCED.
2 Wep 26 12 That the Gentiles be o. also that Jesus

Mos 29 37 Were c. of the truth of his wofds
Alma 12 7 For he was c. more and more

7 And he was also c. that Alma
7 He was c. that they knew the thoughts

23 3 His people might be c. concerning
3 They might be c. that they were all

24 9 We have been c. of our sins
30 43 That I may be c. that there is a God

43 Then will I be c. of the truth of thy wo
51 Art thou c. of the power of God?
58 All c. of the wicke.inc>s-i nf Korihor

37 8 And c. many of the error nf their ways
9 Not have c. so many tli"U«aiids of the

Hela 5 19 Were c. of the wickedness of the tradi
50 Part of the L. were r. of tliem
51 As many as were e. did lay down

3 Nep 1 25 Were c. of the error which they were In

CONVINCING.
1 Nep 13 39 Unto the c. of the GenMles and the rem

14 7 Either to the c. of them unto peace
2 Nep 3 11 But to the c. them nf my word

25 18 Purpose of c. them of the true Messiah
IS Unto the c. of them that they need

26 12 I spake concernina the c. of the Jews
Alma 62 45 Unto the c. of many people of their
Hela 5 19 Astonishment nf the L.. to the c. them
3 Nep 28 29 Because of the c. power of God

COOK.
1 Nep 17 12 Make thy food become sweet, that ye

c. it not
COPPER.

1 Nep 18 25 Both of gold, and of silver, and of c.

2 Nep 5 15 To work in all manner of wood.. and

11 3 A fifth part of their iiff, and of their c.

8 Of brass, and of zitf, and of c.

10 The temple, of fine wood, and of c.

10 23 Mighty heaps of earth of get ore, of
gold, .and of c.

Alma 62 36 He went forth with a c, from place to

CORDS.
STRONG CORDS—
2 Nep 26 22 Bindeth them with his »trong c. for ever
Alma 14 4 Took them and bound them with strong

cords
22 And thus they were bound with strong c.

20 29 Because of being bound with strong c.

30 Cast into prison, and bound with
strong c.

26 29 And taken and bound with strong c.

62 21 They should prepare in haste strong c.

23 By the means of their strong c. and the
CORDS—

1 Nep 7 16 And they did bind me with c.

18 11 Lemuel did take me and bind me with c.

2 Nep 15 18 That draw iniquity with c. of vanity
Alma 14 23 Alma and Amuiek were bound with c.

26 They break the c. with which they we
3 Nep 22 2 Lengthen thy c. and strengthen thy sta

fOKI\NTO\
One of the sons wi aIi„.i, i !h y.ninger. He dis-

graced himself by r.., ,i !i i lie harlot Isabel
during the mission i. , h s

i H. ('. ".j) but in
after years led an >. n > :iii.i usi-tui life.

Alma 31 7 The n.iuu., ..i i.,..,>i whom he took with

39 Hd The commandments
son C.

49 30 Word of God, which
thfm by. .C.

63 10 C. had gone forth to (

of Alma to

was declared

of Moron.
Eth 1 6 He was a descendant of 0.

7 C. was the son of Moron
11 18 And he [Mornn] begat C.

in r. dwelt in captivity all his days
20 In the days of C. there also came many
23 C. begat Ether, and he died



CORIAXTLM.

CORIANTUM.
A good king of the early Jaredites. He was the son

of Emer, who, four years before his death, anointed
Coriantum to reign in his stead.
Eth 1 27 And Com was the son of C.

28 And C. was the son of Emer
9 21 And he [Emer] begat C.

21 And he anointed C. to reign in his stead
22 After he had anointed f. to reign in his
23 C. did walk in the steps of hi.* father
24 C. took to wife, in his old age, a young

CORIANTUM.
One of the royal dynasty of the Jaredite.s, who was

held In captivity during his entire life; his father's
name was Amnigaddah.
Eth 1 13 And Com was the son of C.

14 And C. was the son of Amnigaddah
10 31 And he [Amuigaddah] begat C.

31 And C. dwelt in captivity all his days
CORI.WTIMR.

A Jaredite prince, the son of Omer: he was born
while his father was held in captivity by his brother.
Eth 8 4 Among whom were Esrom and C.

CORI.ANTUMR.
The last of the Jaredites. After the destruction of

his race he lived nine moons with the people of
Mulek.
Omni 1 21 They gave an account of one C.

21 C. was discovered by the people of Z.
Eth 12 1 The days of Ether were in the days

of C.
1 And C. was king over all the land
2 Ether came forth in the days of C.

13 15 Sought to destroy C. hv their secret pla
16 C, having studied himself in all the arts
18 Those secret combinations fighting

against C.
19 The sons of C. fought much and bled

it

were C.
22 C. repented not, neither his household
23 He also gave battle unto C.
24 The sons of C. in the fourth year
27 C. was exceeding angry with Shared
28 C. beat him, and did pursue him
29 He did beat C, and drove him hack aga
30 C. gave Shared battle again
31 Shared wounded C. in his thigh

14 3 He gave battle unto C.
3 In which C. did beat him. and did purs
5 C, did lay siege to the wilderness
5 And slew a piirt of the army of C.
6 And placed himself upon the throne

of C.
7 C. dwelt with his army in the wildern

11 C. came up unto the land of Moron
12 The army of C. did press forward upon
13 C. pursued him: and Lib gave battle un
14 Lib did smite the army of C.
15 C. had taken all the people with him
16 The brother of Lib did come against C.
16 C. fled again before the army of the br
17 Shiz pursued after C, and he did over
20 A part of them fled to the army of C.
24 Shiz did not cease to pursue C.
24 He had sworn to avenge himself upon C.
24 That c. slin„i.l i-<.t fn|i l.v tlie sword
26 Shiz .Ihl i.ii:-,i. r

, ,,M, ;,,-,l

27 Bei.Mii t., t'. . niiles of C.
28 C. v<ir\,...i >.-

. vallev of S.

28 Wh.Trf.Tr I .111 ^ i
i,- I, is amiips tog

30 Shiz Niiiut.- u . ill, II lie gave him
30 C. having lost bis bluml fainted
31 They should not pursue the armies of C.

15 1 When C. had recovered of his wounds
5 He wrote an epistle unto C.
6 The people of C. were stirred up to ang
6 Stirred up to anger against the people

of C.
6 Shiz did give battle unto the people

of C.
7 When C. saw that he was about to fall
n In which C. was wounded again
10 Armies of C. did press upon the armies
11 The army of C. did pitch their tents by
13 The people who were for C.
13 Were gathered together to the army

Eth 15 IS C. wrote again an epistle to Shiz
23 Save it were 52 of the people of C.
25 And 27 of the people of C.
28 When the men of C, had received sufflcl
28 He swore iu his wrath that he would

slay C.
29 Save it were C. and Shiz
30 When C. had leaned upon his sword
32 C. fell to the earth, and became as if he

CORIANTIMR,
A Nephlte apostate, placed in command of the In-

vading forces of the Lamanites by king Tubaloth,
He was a descendant of Zarahemla.
Hela 1 15 They were led by a man whose name

was C.
16 Supposing that C, being a mighty man
17 He did appoint C tu be their leauer
19 C. did march forth at the head of his
20 Therefore C. did cut down the natcu
21 Did flee before C, even to the walls of
21 C. did smite him i-giinst the wall
22 When C. saw that he was iu possession
25 This march of C. through the center of
3<J Among the number, .slain, C. was also
32 Thus had C. plunged the L.

Orihah. the first king of that
who raised the standard of revolt.
Eth 7 3 And Kib begat C.

4 When C. was 32 years old, he rebelled
4 C. drew away many people after him
7 And his people under C. his son
9 And gave battle unto his brother C.

13. C. repented of the many evils which he
14 C. had many sons and daughters
14 Among the sons of C. there was one wh
15 Noah rebelled against Shule. .and also

his father C.

CORIHOR.
A prominent Jaredite of the latest generation (be-

tween TTIO and 600 B. C.) He appears to have been
an associate of Coriantumr.
Eth 13 17 Neither the fair sons and daughters of C

CORIHOR. (Land nnd Valley).
The scene of some of the most hotlv contested bat-

tles between Shiz and Coriantumr. in the last great
Jaredite war. Its locality is unknown, but It was
evidently on the northern continent.
Eth 14 27 And thev fled to the land of C.

28 They pitched their tents In the valley
of C.

CORN,
Mos 7 22 To the amount of one-half of our c,

9 9 With seeds of c. and of wheat, and of
14 And the c. of their fields

CO
Jac

CORNERS.
2 Nep 21 12 Dispersed of Judah from the four c. of
3 Nep 13 5 Love to pray, .and In the c. of the stree

CORRECT.
Mos 1 5 Traditions of their fathers, which are

29 25 According to the laws, .which are c.

Alma 3 11 Tradition of their fathers, which were c.

17 9 Traditions of their fathers which were
not c.

21 17 Traditions of their fathers, which were

CORRESPONDENCE.
Alma 23 18 They did open a c. with them

24 8 We have opened a c. with these brethren
9 Bv opening this c, we have

31 4 The Zoramltes would enter Into a c.

CORRUPT.
Jac 5 .39 The natural branches had become c.

39 Thev had all become c.

75 That his vineyard was no more c.

Mos 29 40 For that lucre which doth c. the soul
Hela S 25 Treasures In heaven, where nothing

5f C.

doth

14 17 But a c. tree bringeth forth evil fruit



CORRUPTED. J

3 Nep 14 IS Neither a c. tree bring forth good fruit

27 32 For that which moth doth c.

CORRUPTED.
2 Nep B 51 Perisheth not. neitlier can be c.

28 11 Out of the way; they have become c.

12 Their churches have become c.

Jac 5 42 Save it were these, had become c.

42 Good fruit, have also become c.

46 The trees thereof hath become e.

47 Who is it that ha.s c. my vineyard?
48 Trees (it ili> iiiir,>:inl have become c?
75 That my > :

:
>"• "lore c.

Omni 1 17 And their ,
. :, i

il hccome c.

Hela 4 22 Their hm i,,i i i" a- <.

5 2 For the hi" - hul i'-' "in., c.

Eth 9 6 It had c. the liearts ut all the people

CORRUPTION.
2 Nep 2 11 Nor c, nor incorruption, happiness

9 7 This c. could not put on incorruption
Mos 16 10 This c. shall put on incorruption
Alma 5 15 And this c. raised in incorruption

11 45 That they can no more see c.

12 18 Seeing there is no more c.

iu 2 This c. does not put on incorruption
41 4 Raised to immortality; c. to incorruptl

Mor (J 21 Bodies which are now mouldering in c.

CORRUPTNESS.
Hela 8 3 Concerning the c. of their law

CORUM.
One of the few righteous kings of the Jaredltcs. It

s said of him that he did good all his days. He was
he son and successor of Levi.
Eth 1 19 And Kish was the son of C.

20 And C. was the son of Levi
10 16 He also begat C. whom he anointed kl

'17 C. did that which was right in the sight

ery
COSTLY

6 And to wear
27 And they did not
32 Wearing c. appa
6 Began t- - ^ .

apparel
53 Persist In the wearing of c. apparel

31 28 Behold, O my God, their c. apparel
Hela 13 28 And ye will clothe him with c. apparel
4 Nep 1 24 In pride, such as the wearing of c. appa

COULD.
Could have—see Could ;ini'f.

He—how—I—the Lamanites—they—we could—see He—
hoir—I—iho Lamanites—they—U'c—coa\&.

They could not, could not—see The.v— could not.

1 Nep 15 24 Neither c. the temptations and fiery dar

COUNCIL.
Mos 12 17 That he might hold a c. wltli them
Alma 24 5 Thev might hold a c. with LamonI

52 19 Moroni and Teancum. .held a c. of war
3 Nep 12 22 Raca, shall be in danger of the c.

COUNSEL.
2 Nep 9 28 They hearken not unto the c. of God

15 19 Let "the c. of the Holy One of Israel dra
17 5 Have taken evil c. against thee, saying
18 10 Take c. together, and it shall come to

21 2 The spirit of c. and might
27 27 Thev seek deep to hide their c. from the
28 30 And lend an ear unto my c.

4 10 Brethren, seek not to c. the Lord
10 But to take c. from his hand

5 22 C. me not; I knew that it was a poor sp
na 29 8 We see that the Lord doth c. In wisdom

37 12 For he doth c. In wisdom over all

37 C. the Lord In all thy doings
.TO 10 C, your elder brothers in your undertaki

10 And give heed to their c.

Jac

loa 17 6 Ha prie

COUNSELI.ETH.
Jac 4 10 Ye yourselves know that he c. In wisdom

COUNSELLOR.
2 Nep 13 3 The honor.ible man. and the c.

19 6 Hlsi name shall be called. Wonderful C.

COUNSELS.
1 Nep 19 7 And hearken not to the voice of his c.

2 Nep 9 29 If thev hearken unto the c. of God
28 9 Seek deep to hide their c. from the Lord

COURAGE.

Hela 12 5 And to give ear unto his c.

6 They do set at naught his c.

COUNTED.
2 Nep 15 28 Their horses hoofs shall be c. like flint

Mor 5 9 This people shall be c. as nought
Moro 7 7 Is not c. unto him for righteousness

8 Therefore it is c. unto him the same
8 Whereloic he is c. evil before God
9 Likewise also is it c. evil unto a man

COUNTENANCE.
2 Nep 13 9 The show of their c. doth witness, agalns
Alma 18 12 The c. of the king was changecj
3 Nep 13 16 Not as the hypocrites, of a sad c.

19 25 And his c. did smile upon them
25 The light of his c. did shine upon them
25 Thev were as white as the c.of Jesui

Alma 5 14 H
COUNTENANCES.

ive ye received his image in your c?
le image of God engraven upon

COUNTRY.
OF THEIR COUNTRY-
Alma 51 20 Take up arms in defense of their c.

53 13 To take up arms in defense of their c.

56 11 They have died in the cause of their c.

59 13 Concerning the freedom of their c.

10 Strictly
their

red for the safety of

defend

Hela 6 23 Contrary to the laws of their c.

24 Not according to the laws of their c.

3 Nep 6 30 Defiance the laws and rights of their c,

COUNTRY-
2 Nep 23 5 They come from a far c, from the end
Alma 22 ,34 Have a c. whither they might flee

43 26 Against the L. to defend their lands,
and their c.

47 To defend themselves, .their c.

44 5 Which binds us to our lands and our c.

48 11 Did joy in.. the freedom of his c.

13 An oath, to defend his people, .and his c.

51 13 Would not take up arms to defend
their c.

15 Compel those dissenters to defend their
country

53 :8 Took their weapons of war
their c.

56 5 We have come forth to defend our c.

58 8 Our 0. from falling into the hands
60 18 But what ye are also traitors to your c?

19 because ye are in the heart of our c.

24 Mav siipport those parts of our c.

28 My sword to defend the cause of my c.

29 Bestir yourselves in the defence of

36 And the freedom and welfare of my c.

62 1 A traitor to the freedom.. of his c.

2 Those who had rebelled against their c.

37 A man who had fought valiantly for
his c.

Hela 4 7 Stationed their armies to defend their
north c.

16 7 Even unto his own c, and began to pre
3 Nep 3 2 And your c, or that which ye do call so
Mor 5 4 That they could not get Into the e. whic

8 2 The N. who had escaped into the c. sout
Eth 1 1 Destroyed, .upon the face of this north

7 20 The c. was divided; and there were two

COURAGE.
1 Nep 4 35 Zoram did take c. at the words
Alma 15 4 His heart began to take c.

12 Took c. to go forth un



COVENANTETH.

52 24 Took c. and pursued tUem -n-itli vigor
53 20 They were exceeding valiant for c.

56 45 Never had I seen so great c. nay
52 The L. took c., and began to pursue

57 32 Which caused them to take c.

58 12 We did take c. with our smail force
62 1 Received this epistie, his heart did

take c.

19 The L. knowing of their exceeding
great c.

1 22 His heart took c, insomuch that he was
5 24 Burned them not, their hearts did take

courage

COrRSE.
) 1 Hd The c. of their travels

1 Seen many afflictions in the c. of my da
10 19 The c. of the Lord is one eternal round
16 33 Traveling nearly the same c. as in the

I 9 41 It lieth in a straight c. before him
1 24 Wars between the N. .and L. in the e.

7 4 Knew not the c. they should travel
22 11 Bent their c. towards the land of Zarah
2 24 In the c. of the land of Nephi
7 20 Therefore, his c. is one eternal round

37 12 And his e. is one eternal round
39 The c. which they should travel
42 Or did not travel a direct c.

44 A straight c. to eternal bliss
44 A straight c. to the promised land
45 By following its e. to the promised land
45 Words of Christ, if we follow their c.

43 30 Found by his spies, which c. the L. were

34 Moroni bein
37 Pursued the
23 We took oui
6 And they tc

ards the land of Z.

aight
34 The people did follow the c. of the beas

COVENANT.
V'T PEOPLE—
14 Upon the c. people of the Lord
14 They are the c. people of the Lord
13 Fight against Zion and the c. people
17 The mighty God shall deliver his e.

people
4 The Jews, mine ancient c. people
5 The Jews, mine ancient c. people?
2 Are the c. people of the Lord

21 The Jews, the c. people of the Lord, sha
15 Long dispersed c. people of the Lord
21 And against the c. people of the Lord
XTO A COVENANT—

We are willing to enter into a c.

15 Knier into a c. with him to keep
that they will maintain

to support
20 E
35 Would not enter into
16 Thev caused them to •

4 Repent of their sins
5 Man

nd
into

there were who did ent

6 28 They did enter Into a c. one with anothe
29 And enter into a c. to destroy them

ENTERED INTO A COVENANT-
Mos 6 1 .ill those who had entered into a c.

18 10 Ye have entered into a c. with him
13 Ye have entered into a c. to serve him

21 31 Themselves had entered into a c. with
32 Llrahi had also entered Into a c. with

Alma 43 11 They had entered into a c. and they
44 15 Moroni, and entered Into a c. of peace

15 As many as entered into a c. they suf
20 .\fter they had entered into a c. with

46 31 Entered into a e. to keep the peace
53 16 Who had not entered into a c.

17 They entered into a c. to fight
Hela 1 11 And they all entered into a c.

2 3 His band, who had entered Into a c.

3 Nep 6 3 Entered Into a c. to keep the peace
7 11 Entered into a c. to destroy the govern

HIS COVENANT-
3 Nep 29 3 Remember his c. which he hath made

S The Lord remembereth his c. unto them
Mor 5 14 Unto the fulfllling of his c.

8 21 The Lord will not remember his c.

MY COVENANT—
2 Nep 3 21 Unto the remembering of my c. which I

3 Nep 16 11 Then will I remember my c. which I

12 But I will remember my e. unto you

rHIS COVENANT—
2 Nep 3 23 Because of this c. thou art blessed
Alma 53 15 All those who had entered into this c.

18 Those young men who entered into this
covenant

56 8 Would not suffer, .they should break
this c.

62 17 When they had entered into this c.

Hela 6 22 His band, who had taken this c.

3 Nep 20 46 Then shall this c. which the Father
COVENANT-
1 Nep 15 18 Pointing to the c. which should be fulfi

IS Which c. the Lord made to our father
21 8 My servant for a c. of th? people
22 6 Thus is the c. of the Lord with our fath

Enos 1 17 According to the c. which he had made
Mos 5 6 And the c. which ye have made

6 Is a righteous c.

7 Because of the c. which ye have made
8 That have entered into the c. with God

6 2 But what have entered into the c.

24 13 I know of the c. which ye have made
13 And I will c. with my people

26 20 I c. with thee, that thou shalt have eter
Alma 44 14 And depart with a c. of peace

19 Moroni, promising that he would c.

46 21 Rending their garments in token, or as
a c.

22 Now this was the c. which they made
22 Moroni, saying, we c. with our God
35 But few who denied the c. of freedom

56 6 Concerning the c. which their fathers
7 To break the c. which they had made

60 34 "I, Moroni, am constrained according to
the c.

Hela 6 22 A brother who luul ontprcd into the c.

3 Nep 5 25 The c. whercwiili h.. li;itli ,-MV,.n,iutcd

25 The c. that lir Imih r,,M.ri:ui;..l wiili tli

6 28 That c. which uii^ ^ivrn l,v ilic:ii ,,r ,Aa
28 Which c. was. .:MliuinistciTil hy the dev
30 Did c. with one another, to destroy

10 7 Until the time of the fultilling of the c.

15 8 The c. which I have made with my peo
16 5 Then will I fulfil the c. which the Fath
20 12 Then is the fulfllling of the e. which the

22 Unto the fulfilling of the c. which I ma
25 Ye are of the c. which the Father made
26 Because ye are the children of the c.

27 Then fulfiUeth the Father the e. which
29 I will remember *he c. which 1 have

21 4 That the c. of the Father may he fulfil

7 Unto the fulfilling of the c. which he
11 From among my people who are of the

covenant
22 And they shall come in unto the c.

22 10 Neither shall the c. of my people be
24 1 Messenger of the c, whom ye delight
29 1 The c. which the Father hath made

9 Unto the fulfilling of the c. which he
Mor 5 20 Then will the Lord remember the c. wh

7 10 Numbered among the people of the
first c.

8 23 He will remember the c. which he hath
9 37 May God the Father remember the c.

Eth 4 15 That the Father hath remembered the c
13 11 The fulfilling of the c. which God ma

Moro 10 33 Which is in the c. of the Father

COVENANTED.
1 Nep 13 ,30 The Lord God hath c. with thy Father

17 40 He loved our fathers! and he c. with
2 Nep 1 5 A land which the Lord God hath c. wi

5 Y'ea. the Lord hath c. this land unto
9 1 That he has c. with all the house of Isr

in 7 Then have I c. with their fathers
29 14 .4nd that I c. with Abraham

Enos 1 16 He c. with me that he would bring the
Mos 9 6 He c. with me that I might possess
Alma 51 6 The freemen had. .c. to maintain

53 17 Thev c. that they never wonld give up
Hela 1 12 His band, who had c. with him. did
3 Nep 5 25 He hath c. with all the house of Jacob

25 The covenant wherewith he hath c.

25 Te covenant that he hath c. with them
15 5 I am he who c. with mv people Israel
20 19 Mv people with whom the Father hath c

29 Mv people, and I have c. with them
46 This covenant which the Father hath c.

21 4 Which he hath c. with his people

COVENANTETH.
2 Nep 30 2 For the Lord c. with none, save It be



COVENANTING. ]

COVENANTING.
Alma 24 18 Vouching and c. with God

50 36 Upon their c. to keep the peace

COVENANTS.
COVENANTS OF THE FATHER (GOD)—

1 Nep 14 8 Kememberest thou the c. of the Father?
22 9 C. of the Father of heaven unto Abrah

Moro 7 31 The work of the c. of the Father
10 33 Which Is m the c. of the Father

COVENANTS OF THE LOKD—
1 Nep 13 23 Which contains the c. of the Lord

23 They contain the c. of the Lord
2G Many c. of the Lord have they taken

14 5 Cciin'cniiiit.' the e. of the Lord
2 Nep 3 4 Cn.,1 .-..1. 111.- . of the Lord

.-, ]
.

' r.i In the c. of the Lord
II. !

r. of the Lord
53 III. : .

I
... of the Lord

11 :, M , ,.i .]. ,i_lii.-ih in the e. of the Lord
COVENANTS—

ing the way for the fulfilling of
bis ,.

17 40 Hctucmbcred the e. which he had made
19 15 Then will he remember the o. which lie

22 11 In bringing about his e. and his gospel
2 Nep 3 7 To the knowledge of the c. which 1 hav

12 And also to the knowledge of my c.

6 12 For the Lord God will fulfil his c.

10 15 That my c. may be fulfllled

29 1 That I may remember my c.

Alma 37 27 Yo retain all their oaths, and their c.

29 Secret plans of their oaths and their c.

Hela 6 21 Robbers and did enter Into their c.

25 It Is these secret oaths and c.

26 Those secret oaths and c. did not come
30 Their plots, and their oaths, and their c.

Moro 7 32 The c. which he hath made unto the cli

10 31 That the c. of the eternal Father whlc i

2 Nep 21 Kno
sea

24 11 And the worms c. thee
26 5 And mountains shall c. thei
30 15 Knowledge of the Lord, a:

c. the sea
Alma 49 6 Thick garments to c. thel

Hela 3 8 Began to c. the face of the
11 20 Until they did c. the ' '

14 27 That irkness should c. the fac

COVERED.
2 Nep 8 16 Have c. thee lu the shadow of mine lia

16 2 Six wings; with twain he e. his face
2 And with twain he c. his feet

27 5 The seers hath he c. because of your
Mos 8 8 A land which was c. with bones

8 Was also c. with ruins of buildings
21 26 A land which was c. with dry bones

Alma 16 11 Thev were c. with a shallow covering
50 29 Which was c. with large bodies of wat

3 Nep 9 5 City Moronlhah have I c. with earth
Mor 1 7 The land having become c. with build

Bth 10 19 The land was c. with animals of the fo

21 The land northward was c. with Inhabl
14 21 The land was c. with the bodies of the

COVERING.
2 Nep 7 3 And I make sack-cloth their c.

Alma 16 11 They were covered with a shallow c.

COVERT.
2 Nep 14 6 And a c, from storm and from rain

COVET.
Mos 4 25 For ve c. that which ye have not receiv

13 24 Thou shalt not c. thy neighbor's house
24 Thou Shalt not c. thy neighbor's wife

COW.
1 Nep 18 25 Both the c. and the ox. and the ass

2 Nep 17 21 A man shall nourish a young c. and two
21 7 And the c. and the bear shall feed
30 13 And the c. and the bear shall feed

COWS.
Eth 9 18 All manner of c.

CRACKS.
Hela 14 22 Ever after be found In senms nnd In c.

'3 Nep 8 18 And In c, upon nil the face of the land

CRAFT.
Alma 3!S 3 The word, for it did destroy their c.

of oxen.

vas exceeding expert.

CRAFTINESS.
7 21 Deceived by the. .c. of king Laman
9 10 It was the cunning and the c. of Kii

10. 18 By his cunning, and lying c.
4 19 Pull down.. all the pride and c.

12 3 Been taken in thy lying and c.

CRE.\TED.
Dealings of that God who had c. them

1 The Lord hath c. the earth that It sh'o
He hath c. his children, that they sho
They are c. now, and not from the begin
Needs have been c. for a thing of naug
There is a God, and he hath c. all thin
After he had c. our first parents
In fine, all things which are c.

All things which were e., must have re
State which they were, after they were

created
I. the Lord your God, have c. all men
Abominable unto him who c. .all fleshT
For the self-Name end hath he c. them
Which earth was c. by the power of his
And to speak, and man was c.

Mos 2 20 To that God
Ye should serve him who has c. yon

i In the first place, he hath c. you
i Y'et ye were c. of the dust of the earth
i It belongeth to him who c. vou
: The Son of God, who c. heaven and car
I That he Is, and that he c. all things
: In the knowledge of the glory of hm

that c. you
. If God, who has c. you. on whom you
i Mercy of him, who c. all things
The image after which man was c.

M.in was c. after the image of God
; For it is I that hath c. them
I For the Lord had c. al'. men
• In the redemption of him who c. .vou?
God, c. all things which arc in heavcD

I I believe that he c. all things which are
: For by his hand were thev all c.

Man.. was c. after the image of God
' He c. all things, both In heaven and in

I believe that the great Spirit c. all tM
i How God c. man after his own image
• The Lord their God. who hath c. thera
I I c. the heavens and the earth
; I have c. the smith that hloweth the o
• I have c. the waster to destroy
I People who had been c. by the hand of
I Without calling upon the Being who c.
It is that same God who c. the heavens

; He c. Adam, and by Adam came the f.i

Man was c. of the dust of the earth
Showed myself unto man whom I have c

I Seest thou that ye are c. after mlnc»
. All men were c. in the beginning, after
; Man have I c. after the body of my spt

very ature of

CREATION.
Which gave an account of the e.

Having a knowledge nf the c. of the ea
From the c. of the world
Been no purpose in the end of Its c.

For there could have been no c. of thitt
Written, from the c. of the worM
For there could h:ive been no c.

From that tinii> until the,c. of Adam
He bega If the nrld

ilso the e. of Ad.im
He began from the o. of Adam
The scriptures, from the c. of Adam

; Which speaks concerning the c. of the

r. that he suffer
6 To fulfil the merciful nlan or th» area' C
5 Bv the help of the all-powerful C.
7 In the sight of your great C.?
17 They denied the being of their C.



CREATURE.

M.is 3 s The C.
Ji) 111 The iul

Alma 5 lio Exi-ept
30 44 Uotb w

Hela 14 12 Jesus (

3 Salvation

ngs, from the beginnin
ut their all-wise C.
our C. a liar

t there is a Supreme C.
! C. of all things

CREATURE.
a 21 Yea, the pains of every living c.

17 30 Remembieth every c. of his creating
e (U'c-lared to every c.

Mor

ut of
ipou tl

the c.

ery c.

CREATlRIiS.
2 Xep 23 21 Their houses shall be full of doleful c.

Mua 4 11 Long sufferiug towards you, unworthy c.

27 26 Thus they become new c.

CREDITORS.
2 Nep 7 1 To which of my c. have I sold you?

CREPT.
1 Nep 4 5 1, Xepbi, c. iuto the city and went fort
EtH



CUMENI.

Alma 2 27 As they were c. the river Sldon

CROWN.
2 Nep 13 17 Smite with a scab the c. of the head

CRUCIFIED.
1 Nep 19 10 C. according to the words of Neum

ep 10 5 Neolis against him. that he be
:iDd slainMos 15 7 Even so shaii he be led,

CRUCIFV.
1 Nep 19 13 Because they c. the God of Israel
2 Nep 6 9 Thev should scourge him and e. him

10 3 And they shall c. him
3 None other nation, .would c. their God

25 13 They will c. him. and after he is laid

Mas' 3 9 Shall scourge him, and shall c. him

CRl'EL.
2 Nep 23 9 C. both with wrath and fierce anger
Moro 9 10 Did murder them in a most c. manner

CRUELTY.
Alma 48 24 Be massacred by the barbarous c.

CRUMBLE.
2 Nop n 7 To rot and to c. in its mother earth
iMor 6 15 To c. and mother

CRUSHED.
3 Nep 10 13 Neither were they fallen upon and c.

CRY.
Cry out—see Cry out.

CRT TNTO HIM—
Enos 1 4 All the day long did I c. unto him
Alma 34 18 C, unto him for mercy; for he is mighty

20 C. unto him when ye are in your fields

21 C. unto him in your houses
22 C. unto him against the power of your
23 C. unto him against the devil
24 C. unto him over the crops of your flrl

38 8 I did c. unto him, and I did find pe:u-c

Eth 1 38 C. unto him whither we shall go
8 22 Shall always c. unto him from the gro

THET DID CRY-
Mos 21 10 And they did c. mightily from day to

14 And they did c. mightily to God
Hela 5 42 They did c. even until the cloud of da

8 5 Therefore they did c. unto the people
3 Nep 4 32 They did c. Hosanna to the Most High

32 And thev did c. Blessed be the name
11 16 They did c. out with one accord, saying
20 9 And they did c. out with one voice

Eth 6 7 They did c. unto the Lord, and he did

DID CRY—
1 Nep 2 16 Wherefore I did c. unto the Lord
2 Nep 5 11. Nephi. did c. much unto the Lord
Enos 1 16 I did c. unto God that hi- would prescr
Mos 9 17 I and my people did <. njiylitilv t.. the
Alma 33 5 When I did c. unto tli.f in niv ticlrl

5 When I did c. unto tli.r in my innycr
37 30 Did c. unto the Lord lin ir CM f,.,- vcn
38 8 Until I did c. out nut" tli.' I-ord .Jesus

8 I did c. unto him. and I did find peace
Hela 5 37 This man did c. unto the multitude

8 7 Some who did c. out. let this man alon
9 16 Unto the people, and did c. out .ngain.st

11 3 N. did c. unto the Lord, saying
3 Nep 4 28 And did c. with a loud voice, saying

7 23 N. did o. unto the people in the comm
Mor 3 3 I did c. unto this people, but =t was in
Eth 1 ,35 The brother of Jared did e. unto the Lo

37 The brother of Jared did e. unto the Lo
39 The brother of Jared did c. unto the Lo

12 3 For he did c. from the morning, even
SHALL CRY-
2 Nep 3 20 And thny sh.ill c. from the dust

23 22 The wild l„.,nsts of the islands shall c.

27 4W"ni!.i, 1... ,, AvM c. out, and cry,
28 10 Til. I

- s, lints shall c. from
Mos 11 24 Wli' III I

. unto me, I will be
Hela 13 32 In i

i.- i.. -• i ui- poverty ye shall c.

Mor 8 23 Wh.. lum |,ii>,,sstd this land, shall c;
27 In a day when the blood of saints

shall c.

THEY CRY-
Mos 21 14 All the day long did they c. unto their
Alma 31 27 O God, they c. unto thee, and yet their

27 O God. they c. unto thee with their mo

Alma 31 28 Yet they c. unto thee, and say. we tha
33 8 When they c. unto thee to be heard of

Mor 8 23 Even from the dust will they c. unto
Eth 8 24 For they c. from the dust for vengean

CRY—
1 Nep 10 8 He should go forth and c. in the wllde
2 Nep 3 20 Their c. shall go, even according to the

4 23 He hath heard me c. by day, and he
30 Rejoice, O my heart, and c. unto the
35 I will c. unto thee, my God, the rock of

15 7 For righteousness, but behold a c.

18 4 Not have knowledge to c, my father
24 31 Howl, O gate; c, O city; thou, whole
26 3 The c. of the blood of the saints shall

7 But I must 0. unto my God, thy ways-
25 Doth he c. unto any, saying. Depart fr

27 4 And wonder, for ye shall c. out and e.

33 3 And I c. unto my God in faith
3 And I know that he will hear my c.

Jac 7 22 He had heard my c. and answered my
Mos 11 25 And c. mightily to the Lord their God

21 15 The Lord wasi slow to hear their e.

23 28 And began to c. unto the Lord
24 10 They began to e. mightily to God

Alma 5 49 To c. unto them that they must repent
7 9 R. unto this people, saying. Repent ye
9 25 C. mightily unto this people, saying. Re
10 20 Well doth he c. unto his people

21 Well doth he c. by the voice of his an
14 7 He began to c. unto the people, saying

11 C. mightily against them at the last da
16 1 Was a o. of war heard throughout the
18 41 He began to c. unto the Lord, saying,
lit 15 They also began to c. unto God, for the
20 18 His blood would c. from the ground
28 5 The c. of the widows mourning for thel

5 The c. of mourning was heard among
29 1 And c. repentance unto every people

33
14 Towards heaven, and
11 I will c. unto thee li

25 C. over the flocks of .\

27 And when v"U do iin

36 And c. unto God for
25 The servants of Am:

Hela 5 41 You must repent, and r. uiih. ;!i. M.i.u
42 They all did begin to <. nrilo the voice

9 6 Raising the c. of murder among them
11 8 C. unto the Lord our God, that he turn
13 .32 In vain shall ye c, for your desolation
14 9 C. unto this people, repent and prepare

3 Nep 3 12 He did cause that his people should c.

15 Repent of all your Iniquities, and c. unto
4 30 They did rejoice and c. again with one
8 24 In one place they were heard to c, say

25 In another place they were heard to c.

9 11 Might not c. unto me from the ground
2(1 41 Then shall a c. go forth. Depart ye, de
22 1 Break forth into singing, and c. aloud,

Mor 2 10 Began to c. even as had been prophesl
3 2 C. unto this people repent ye, and co
8 40 Blond of their fathers and their hus-

bands to c. ?

9 6 C. mightily unto the Father In the na
Eth 1 .34 C. unto the Lord, that he will not conf

36 Jared said unto his b.. C. again unto
9 34 Repent of their iniquities, and e. unto
14 18 A c. went forth throughout the land,

CRYING.
2 Nep 33 13 As the voice of one c. from the dust
Alma 9 29 Voice of the angel, c. unto the people

16 18 G. that these things might not so to be
46 19 Wrote upon the rent, and c. with a lo

Hela 16 4 And preaching, c. repentance unto the
3 Nep 9 1 A voice heard, .upon all.. this land, c.

Rth 9 28 Prophets in the land again, c. repentan
Moro 10 27 By this man, like as one c. from the

CUBIT.
3 Nep 13 27 Taking thought can add one c. unto his

CUMBER.
Jac 5 9 That thev may not c. the ground of my

.30 All sorts of fruit did c. the tree
49 That thev shall not c. the ground of my
66 That they c. not the ground'of my vin

CUMBERED.
Jac 5 44 I also cut down that which c. this spot

CUMENI.
A Nephlte city in the southwest of their posaeg-
iors, or near the Pacific coast.



Alma 56 14 The city of Zeezrom, and the city of C.
57 7 The army which was placed to protect

the city C.
8 We did surround, by night, the city C.

12 Accomplished our designs. In obtaining
the city C.

2.3 And we retained our city C.
• 31 The L. are marching towards the city

of C.
34 We tooii our march with speed towards

the )f C.

CUMOMS.
19 There were elephant

and c.

19 Especially the elepha

ireloms.

cureloa

A hill and the distr
in Ontario County. State of New York,
known as Ramah to the Jaredites. In its vicinity
both the Jaredite and the Nephite races were de-
stroyed in battle. Within its bosom the sacred records
of the latter race were concealed.
Mor ' 6 2 Gather together our people unto the

land of C.
2 By a hill which was called C.
4 We did march forth to the land of C.
4 We did pitch our tents round about the

liill C.
5 The remainder of our people unto the

land C.
6 All our people in one to the land of C.
6 And hid up in the hill C, all the reeor

11 From the top of the hill C.
8 2 After the great and tremendous battle

at C.

CUNNING.
1 Nep 16 38 He worketh many things by his c. arts
2 Nep 9 28 O that c. plan of the evil one!

13 3 The counsellor, and the c. artificer
Mos 7 21 Being deceived by the c. ..of king Lam

9 10 It was' the c. and the craftiness of
10 18 By his c, and lying craftiness
24 7 Began to be a c. and a wise people

7 Yea, a very c. people
Alma 2 1 Amlici, he being a very c. man

2 Amlici had, by his c, drawn away
the arts and c. of the people15 In all

20 13 That f

28 13 Wl
44 Tha
46 10 A
47 35 By the
51 27 The L.

29 Which
16 21 Bv the

3 Nep 21 10 M
Eth 8 2 F:

13 16 Ai

Hela

their
e c. plans which he
bat has preserved yo

li his c. servants
1 llj.- c. of Amalickl
asnii.l.T ail the c.

isdo .'II .ihr tli:in the c. of th
"•"Plv. Iic.'ause of his c.

d ail the c. of the world

CUP.
17 Drunk at the hand of the Lord the c. of
17 Prunken the dregs of the c. of trembl
22 Taken out of thine hand the c. of trcm
22 The dregs of the c. of my fury

Mos 3 26 Drunk out of the c. of the wrath of God
5 5 Drink out of the c. of the wrath of God

Alma 40 26 And they drink the dregsi of a bitter c.

3 Nep 11 11 I have drunk out of the bitter c. which
^R S Thev should take of the wine of the c.

1 Behold, they took the c, and said

CURE.
2 C. them of their hatred towards th'e N.

Nep

Moro

Mos 28

CURBS.
3 Nep 26 15 Had done all manner of c. among them

CURELOMS.
Eth 9 19 There were elephants and c, and cumo

19 Especially the elephants, and c, and ou

CURING.
Mos 3 5 And c. all manner of diseases

CURIOUS.
1 Nep 16 10 A round ball of c. workmanship

18 1 We did work timbers of c. workmans
Alma 37 39 After the manner of so c. a workman

G.'! 5 Hagoth, he being an exceeding c. man
Hela 6 11 And there was also c. workmen
Eth 10 27 Work of exceeding c. workmanship

CURSE.
Shall re4>el against me, and I will c. tli
Even with a sore c, and they shall have
And the Lord did c. the laud against th
He did c. it against them unto their de
And c. their king and their God
Save I shall visit them with n sore c.

Alma 3 6 C.
a ho laud: c. it

hem because of their transgr
um onug the same c. upon his seed
It was e.\pedieut that the c. should fall
They brought upon themselves the c.

And the c. of God had falk-u upon them
And the c. of God did no more follow
Until I have brought this great c. upon
By their c. devices they might catch
That the c. might be taken from him
If this c. should be taken from thee
The c. was not taken oCE of Korlhor
There is a c. upon all this land
He did c. God, and also Moroni
A c. shall come upon the land, saith the
Because of the great c. of the land
None shall redeem it because of the c.
The Lord God caused that a c. should
Because of the e. of the land
Their c. was taken from them, and the
Because of the great e. which was upon
Bless them that c. you, do good to them
Ye are cursed with a c, for ye have ro
Lest I come and smite the earth with a

curse
But they did c. God, and wish to die
Idolatry, .was bringing a c. upon the
The Lord began again to take th.. c fr
Or tnere should come a . ii|,,,,, ii,,.' la
That a greater c. sh.nij^i . • ,.

There began to be a ^

,

,.|

34
34

5 23

C. is he tha

29 5 Ye h
2 29 Or c

3 3 The

15 That they i

19 So doth ev(
19 How much

land for their sakes
: be c. with a sore curse

y who sliall be cast ou
a. therefore they were
have I cursed
be c. also

' I:
.

:lii' land because of your Inl
:;r, I li. 1 ;'iil i- .-.. and all things are become

3 Nep 24 I) 1c an- . . with a curse, for ye have rub
Mor 1 17 The laud was c. for their sake

18 Because the Lord had c. the land

CURSETH.
1 Nep 17 38 C. the land unto them for their sakea
Hela 13 31 The time Cometh that he c. your riches

CURSING.
2 Nep 1 18 That a c. should come upon you

22 That ye may not be cursed with a sore c.

4 6 That the c. may be taken from you
5 21 He had caused the c. to come upon them
21 Yea, even a sore c.

23 They shall be cursed even with the same
cursing

24 Because of their c. which was upon the
Jac 3 3 (Nevertheless, they are cursed with a

s»re c.)

Alma 45 16 For this is the c and the blessing of God



CURTAINS.
Nep 22 2 Stretch forth the c. of thy habltatlo

CUSH.



12 23 They became a d.. and loathsome, .peop
2Nep27 27 And their works are In the a.

28 9 And their works shall be In the d.
32 4 Into the light, but must perish in the d.

Alma 3 6 The skins of the L. were d.

19 6 He knew that the d. veil of unbelief
51 32 They did slay them even until it was d.
56 40 Into the wilderness, even until it was d.

3 Nep 19 2 Immediately, before It was yet d., that
Mor 5 15 Shall become a d.. a filthy, .peoole
More 7 15 Aa the day-light is from the d. night

DARKENED.
2 Nep 15 30 The light is d. in the heavens thereof

19 19 Through the wrath of the Lord.. is the
land d.

23 10 The sun sha>-! be d. in her going forth
Mos 16 9 A light that is endless, that can never

be d.

Hela 14 4 Nevertheless the night shall not be d.

20 Tlie sua shall be d. and refuse to give

DARKEST.
Mos 27 29 I was in the d. abyss
Alma 26 3 Yea, even in the d. abys»

DARKNESS.
tJloud of darkness—see Cloud of darkness.
IN DARKNESS—

1 Nep SSI had traveled for. .manv hours in d.
21 9 Go forth; to them that sit in d.

2 Nep 7 10 That walketh in d.. and hath no light!
19 2 The people that walked in d. have seen
2G 23 The Lord God worketh not in d.

Alma 26 3 For our brethren, the L., were in d.
.37 22 That his people began to work in d.

23 A stone, which shall shine forth in d.
40 14 In d.. and a sitate of awful, fearful

Eth 2 22 That we shall cross this great water
in d.?

" " ^ h a<

4 That they
6 3 The Lord caused stones to shine in d.

3 They might not cross the great waters
in d.

8 16 Oaths unto the people to keep them in d
MIST OR MISTS OF DARKNESS—

1 Nep 8 23 There arose a mist of d. ; yea. even
23 An exceeding great mist of d.

24 Did press forward through the mist of d.

.12 4 1 saw a mist of d. on the face of the
17 The mists of d. are the temptations of

3 Nep 8 22 For so great were the mists of d.

OUT OF DARKNESS-
1 Nep 22 12 Brought out of obscurity, and out of d.

2 Nep 3 5 Bringing them out of d. unto light
27 29 The eves of the blind shall see.. out

of d.

Alma 37 25 I will bring forth out of d. unto light
26 Abominations have been brought out of

darkness
Mor .S 16 For it shall be brought out of d. unto U

16 And it shall shine forth out of d.

WORKS OF DARKNESS-
2 Nep 9 9 All manner of secret works of d.

10 15 I must needs destroy the secret works
of d.

25 2 For their works were works of d.

26 10 Clioose works of d. rather than light
22 Foundation of murder, and works of d.

Alma .37 21 The mvsteries and the works of d.
23 Their secret works, their works of d.

45 12 Fail into the works of d., and lasciviou
Heia 6 28 Who spread the works of d. .over ail

29 To still carry on tlie work of d.

30 He doth carry on his works of d.

8 4 Concerning their secret works of d.

10 3 The N., their secret works of d.

Mor 8 27 Secret combinations and the works of d.

DARKNESS—
1 Nep 12 5 I saw the vapor of d.. that it passed

19 10 WTiiPh he spake concerning the three
days of d.

11 By smoke, and vapor of d.

2 Nep 3 5 Oiit of hidden d. and out of captivity
13 20 Wo unto them.. that put d. for light

DAUGHTERS.

2 Nep 15 20 And light for d.
30 Behold, d. and sorrow, «nd the light

18 22 Look unto the earth; and behold trouble
and d.

22 And shall be driven to d.
30 6 Their scales of d. shall begin to fall

17 There is no work of d., save It shall be
Jac 3 9 Because of the d. of their skins
Alma 5 7 They were in the midst of d.

26 15 Encircled about with everlasting d.
34 33 Then cometh the night of d.. wherein
37 27 Fall into d. also, and be destroyed

28 Come upon all those workers of d.
30 God did come upon these workers of d.
31 Ever unto those workers of d.

40 13 These shall be cast out into outer d.
41 7 Delivered from that endless night of d.
62 20 Moroni went forth in the d. of the nig

Hela 13 29 How

27 D. should cover the face of the.. earth
3 Nep 1 15 Going down of the sun. there was no d.

15 There was no d. when the night came
19 There was no d. in all that night

8 3 There should be d. tor the space of thr
19 There was d. upon the face of the land
20 There was thick d. upon all.. the land
20 Could feel the vapor of d.
21 Could be no light, because of the d.
23 Groanings of the people because of the d

10 9 It was in the morning, and the d. dispe
13 Overpowered by the vapor of smoke and

13 23 Be evil', thy whole body shall be full

23 The light that i.s in thee he d.
23 How great is that d.!

Jar

DARTS.
1 Nep 15 24 The fiery d. of the adversary overpow

DASH

.

1 2.3 IS Their bows shall also d. the young men
2 24 The mountain waves shall d. upon yonEth

DASHED.
2 Nep 23 16 Their children also shall be d. to pieces
Eth 2 23 Windows, for they shall be d. in pieces

DATE.
Mos 8 13 Translate all records that are of ancient

date
3 Nep 3 9 And they are of ancient d.

DAUGHTER.
1 Nep 16 7 Zoram took the eldest d. of Ishmael
2 Xep 8 25 Rands of thy neck, O captive d. of Zion

20 .30 Lift up the voice, o d. of Gallim
iiiMUiit of the d. of, Zion -

li.v snn. nor thy d.
21 '.' Iln. .1,. ii]..„n,in- f..v their father

Alma 2S .", .M„l the .1 [iimnnii,!.-! for the brother
3 Nep20 :;T r..inds ,.( thy .,.-1. (1 ,-,nfivr. d. of Zion
Eth 8 s Til.. (1. of .T.ir.'.i I., r.r^ .• liiii: expert

9 The d. of .7,iro,> . .
,

.
,

,i :_, fair
11 The d. of .Jnr.Ml ,1 ,. .,| ,, , i,i,„. that
17 The d. of .h\rv,i ui ,i ,i mio his hca

9 4 He gave uato Aki -h hi., ,1. i,j wife
"

• jn thy licautiful garuieuts, O d. of

D.Al'GHTERS.
daughters—iee Begat—sons and

Mos

Mori. 10 31 Put

Begat
ughters.

DAUGHTERS OF THE LAMANITES—
Mos 20 1 Where the d. of the L. did gather

4 Having discovered the d. of the L.
5 Yea. 24 of the d. of the L. thev carried

18 Who have stolen the d. of the L.?
21 20 Who had stolen the d. of the L.
23 33 Wives, who were the d. of the t.-.

25 12 Who had taken to wife the d. of the L.
Moro 9 9 .Many of the d. of the L. have they tak

HIS DAUGHTERS-
2 Nep 4 a Children of Laman. his sons, and his d.

His wife, and his
5 7 Children of Christ,

7 And have become t

17 24 Ammon should tak
18 43 Sons and his d. ni

his d.



;iU(l

bis

MY DAUGHTERS—
2 Nep 4 3 Behold, my sons, and my d.

5 My sons and my d., I cannot go
9 Beliold, my sons and my d.

Etli 3 14 Tliey shall become my sons and my d.

THEIR DAUGHTERS-
1 Nep 22 Their d. have been carried upon their
Mos 2 5 And their mihs. and their d., from the

20 6 When the I., ImuihI that their d. had
L'be

ad their d.

DAUGHTERS—
1 Nep 1 Hd They take the d. ot Ishmael to wife

7 1 That his sons should take d. to wife
6 And two of the d. of Ishmael
6 His wife, and his three other d.

19 One of the d. of Ishmael. .did plead
16 7 I, Nephi, took one of the d. of Ishmael

7 My brethren took the d. of IshiAel to wi
35 The d. ot Ishmael did mourn exceeding

21 22 Thy d. shall be canicil iiiniii their shou
2 Nep 6 6 Thy d. shall be cai n; ir shou

13 16 Because the d. '>( > -hiy
17 The crown of the li ,

i -t Zion
14 4 Washed nway tlir n t Zion

Jac 2 31 Hctird the mouniia;, ji t:.r ,i. -A my pe
32 'l'\i' Mi. - Ml 1 hr fair d. of this people

Mos 19
S.-i

he d. of my people
uothers and our fair d.
sons nor d.

DAVID-KiiiBT of Israel.
2 Nep 17 2 And it was inl,l the li.mse of D.

13 And he sahl. II. ar v.. h.ih, O house of D.
19 7 Upon the ll]i..ii.. ..!' 1>. ami upon his kin

Jac 1 15 Like unto iK .if ..hi. .lesiring many wi
2 23 Because of the thiiigs which are written

concerning D.
24 D. and Solomon truly had many wives

Mor 2 5 They did also drive us forth out of the
land of D.

DAWN.
Alma 47 14 So that before they awoke at the d. of

56 39 Before the d. of the morning, behold,

DAY.
Day Cometh—of the Lord—see Day comcfft—of the

Lord.

ALL THE DAT LONG-
1 Nep IS 1(5 I did praise him all the d. long
2 Nep 28 32 Mine arm Is lengthened out all the d.

long
Jac 5 47 Stretched forth mine hand almost all

the d. long
R 4 ches forth his hands, .all the d.

7 Nourished by the good word of God all

the d. long
4 All the d. long did I cry unto him
4 Cause that they shall howl all the d.

long

33 3 For I pray continually for them .

Alma .37 40 Wrought by the power ot God. day by d

56 16 For they fought valiantly by d. and tol

22 Might not pass us by night nor by d.

Eth . 13 13 Hid himself in the cavity of a rock by d
14 23 The people became troubled by d. and

I'KOM DAY TO DAY—
2 Nep 28 32 Lengthen out mine arm unto them from

d. to d.
Mos 2 21 And art preserving you from d. to d.

4 24 That ye remain from d. to d.

26 A remission of your sins from d. to d.

13 30 They were to observe strictly, from d.

to d.

21 10 They did cry mightily from d. to d.

Alma 58 5 Receiving great strength, from d. to d.

40 Kememlier the Lord their God, from -il.

to d.

59 7 And receiving strength from d. to d.

Hela 3 36 It did grow upon them from d. to d.

JUDGMENT DAY OR DAY OF JUDGMENT—
2 Nep 9 22 Before him at the great and Judgment

d.
46 Even the d. of judgment, that ye may

Mos 3 24 Testimony against this people, at the
judgment d.

Alma 9 15 More tolerable for them In the d. of
judgment

33 22 To be judged at the last and judgment d
Hela 8 25 Heaping, .wrath agtiinst the d. of judg
3 Nep 28 32 Wrought by them, before that judgment

day
I remi

.Mor 7 7 Found guiltless befor
judgment d.

10 Shall be well with you In the d. of
judgment

LAST DAY—
1 Nep 13 37 They shall be lifted up at the last d.

16 2 They should be lifted up at the last d.

22 31 Ye shall be saved at the last d.

2 Nep 2 26 Punishment of the law at the great
and last d.

9 33 Their iniquities shall smite them at the
last d.

44 Wherefore, ye shall know at the last d.

25 18 Which words shall judge them at the
last d.

33 11 That they are his words, at the last d.

12 Saved In his kingdom at that great and
last d.

14 These words shall condemn you at the
last d.

Jac 1 19 We would not be found spotless at the

WdM 1 11 Shall In

Mos 17 10 A testii
23 22 The san
26 28 For him
27 31 At the last d., when a

Alma 1 4 All mankind sho\ild be saved at the last d
7 21 At the last d.. that he who Is filthy

13 29 That ve mav be lifted up at the last d.

14 11 Orv mlKhtilv against them at the last d.

22 6 Ye shall be'cast off at the last d. ?

15 That I may not be cast off at the last d?
18 And be saved at the

24 15 As a testlr
16 That we h

last d.

26 6 Beaten down by the storm at the last d.

7 He will raise them up at the last d.

30 60 Devil will not support his children at

33 ' To be Judged, at the last and Judg-

34 .39 Not become his subjects at the last d.

36 3 And shall be lifted up at the last d.

28 That he will raise me up at the last d.

.37 37 Ye shall be lifted up at the last d.

38 5 Ye shall be lifted up at the last d.

15 Receive von at the last d. Into his king
39 8 A testimony against you at the last d.

41 3 At the Inst d., be restored unto that whl
42 27 But In the last d.. It shall be restored

Hela 12 25 We read that In the great and last d.

3 Nep 15 1 Hiiu will I raise up at the last d.

26 4 Even unto the great and last d.. when
27 5 By this name shall ye be called at the

last d.

6 The same shall be saved at the last d.



3 Nep 27 20 Ye may stand spotless before me at tti(

last d.
22 For ye shall be lifted up at the last d.

28 34 He will not receive them at the last d.
39 Change, .which should take place at th(

last d.

Mor 2 19 I know that I shall be lifted up at th(
last d.

8 31 For the Lord will uphold such at the
last d.

9 6 Blood of the Lamb, at that great and

Eth 4 10 Know that It is I that speaketh, at thi
last d.

19 At the last d., for he shall be lifted up
5 4 As a testimony against the world at th(

last d.

6 And we shall stand before God at the
last d.

Moro 7 35 With power and great glory at the lastd
47 Whoso Is found possessed of It at the

last d.

ONE DAT-
2 Nep 19 14 Head and tail, branch and rush In one d.

20 17 Shall devour his thorns and his briers

Jac 3 6 And one d. they shall become a blessed
Mos 9 18 In one d. and a night, we did slay 3.043

18 25 One d. in every week that was set apar
20 2 One d. a small number of them gathered

Alma 9 4 City should be destroyed In one d.
16 10 Behold, in one d. It was left desolate
31 12 (iatber themselves, .on one d. of the wee
34 41 Ye shall one d. rest from all your afflict
40 8 This mattereth not, all Is as one d., with

Hela 14 4 Be one d. and a night, and a day
4 As If it were one d., and there were no

3 Nep 1 8 And that day, which shall be as one d.

AT THAT DAY—
1 Nop 13 37 Seek to bring forth my ZIon at that d.

14 17 At that d., the work of the Father shall
15 14 At tbat d shall the remnant of our seed

15 .At that d., win they not rejoice and give
15 At that d., will they not receive the stre

19 11 Shall visit all the house of Israel at
that d.

2 Nep 27 12 At that d. when the book shall be dellve
28 20 At that d. shall he rage in the hearts
29 1 There shall be many at that d.. when I

30 18 All things, .shall at that d. be revealed
Alma 5 19 Can ye look up to God at that d.?

21 Ye will know at that d.. that ye cannot
3 Nep 16 10 At that d. when the Gentiles shall sin ag

20 20 My Justice shall bang over them at
that d.

21 20 At that d. whosoever will not repent an
26 The work of the Father commence at

that d.
26 At that d. shall the work of the Father

23 9 At that d. that the Father should glorlf
27 16 At that d. when I shall stand to Judge
28 40 At that d. they were to receive a greater
29 4 At that d., if ye shall spurn at his doing

7 Wo unto him that sh.ill say at that d.
Mor 8 33 The time Cometh at that d. when all the

34 Come at that d. when these things shall

IN THAT DAY-
1 Nep 2 23 In that d. that they shall rebel against

13 34 I will be merciful unto the Gentlle« in
that d.

14 1 Hearken unto the Lamb of God in thatd.
2 Nep 3 13 In that d. when mv work shall commcnc

12 11 The Lord alone shall be exalted in thatd
17 The Lord alone shall be exalted in that d
20 In that d. a man shall cast his idols

13 7 In that d. shall he swear, saying. I will
18 In that d. the Lord will take away the

14 1 In that d.. seven women shall take hold
2 In that d. shall the branch of the Lord

15 30 In that d. they shall roar against them
17 18 In that d., that the Lord shall hiss for

21 In that d., a man shall nourish a young
23 In that d., every place shall he, where

20 20 In that d., that the remnant of Israel
27 In that d., that his burden shall be take

21 10 In that d. there shall be a root of Jesse
11 In that d.. that the Lord shall set his ha

22 1 In that d. thou shalt say. O Lord. I will
4 In that d. ye shall say. Praise the Lord,

24 3 In that d. the Lord shall give thee rest
4 In that d., that thou shalt take up this

2 Nep 25 8 For in that d. shall they understand the
27 29 In that d. shall the deaf hear the words
28 3 In that d., that the churches which are

16 In that d., that they are fully ripe In iui

Mos 17 IS In that d. ye shall be hunted
Alma 5 16 Saying unto you, in that d.. Come unto

17 That ye can lie upuu the Lord lu that d.

62 19 They did not come tu batik- iu that d.

Hela 13 20 In that d. shall tbcy be smitten, salth
32 Then shall yu ncip auJ hu« 1 In that d.

33 In that d. ye .Nball „.i.v, u that we had
14 20 In that d. that hr -hall .sillier death

3 Nep 14 22 Ma

;ike shall Ihe F,

any win say tu
that d. they sh^

21 9, In that d., for my
14 In that d., sailh the I'alher ihai 1 wll.

24 17 In that d. when I make up my Jewels
27 32 And in that d. will 1 visit them

Eth 4 7 In that d. that they shall exercise faith

THAT DAY—
Nep 19 15 When that d. cometh, saith Ihe prophet

6 14 When that d.
20 32 As yet shall he rem:
25 16 When that d. shall .

26 3 Terrible shall that .1—
I tba

Mos 15 11 Looked forward
Alma 2 19 The N did pursue tlir \ -

, imid
4 14 Looking forward to ih .; > lainl

24 26 The people of God w i
I ,i liy

45 12 From that d., even ih. !
i,

i . .ijiio
52 1 Tcancum was ready im .i,:,til.. ..„ il.ai d
56 40 We did flee all thai .1. ini.. ihe Hll.brue

3 Nep 1 8 Watch steadfastly f^r llial h and liiut
8 And that d., whi.-h shall hr as Mjir hav

21 8 When that d. shall cuiue. .kiu-s shall sh
Eth 15 15 And they fought all that d., and coLyuer

17 To battle, and great and terrible was
that d.

20 They fought all that d., and when the
24 They contended In their mights, .all

that d.

IN THE DAY-
2 Nep 20 3 And what will ye do in the d. of visitat

21 16 Like as it was to Israel in the d that he
23 13 And In the d. of his fierce anger
27 8 Not be delivered In the d. of the wicked

Jac 6 2 In the d. that he shall set his hand
Enos 1 27 1 rejoice In the d. when mv mortal shall
Omni 1 9 He wrote it in the d. that he delivered
Mos 7 29 My people in the d. "f iluir tniiiv-ressio
Alma 9 15 Tolerable for them in tlir ,1 ,,f iii,li;men
Hela 13 33 Our God, in the d. ihji ],, ^:i\\ us ,,iir

34 In the d. we have sou-hi ih, ui f.ir hatti
.36 O that we had repented in iliv d. that th

15 2 To mourn In the day that thev shall giv
16 I will cause that in the d. of mv wisdom

3 Nep 25 3 Your feet in the d. that I shall do this.
Mor 7 10 Shall be well with you in the d. of Judg

9 2 Will ye believe in the d. of your visltatl

THIS DAY-
1 Nep 17 43 They are at this d. about to be destroye
2 Nep 28 6 For this d, he Is not a God of miracles
Jac 2 2 I come up into the temple this d., that I

3 But I this day am weighed down with
3 3 That are filthy this d, before God

WdM 1 4 Prophesied concerning us down to this d
4 As man.v as go bevond this d., must snr

Mos 2 9 Words which I shall speak unto vou
this d.

14 Ye yourselves are witnesses this d.
15 A clear conscience before God this d.
30 I should declare unto vou this d.

5 7 This d. he hath spiritually begotten vou
7 12 I am very thankful l.rf,,r,. Cod this il.

- 21 Ye all are witness, .s ibis d^ that Zonlff
Alma 7 15 And witness it mil., him ihis d.

25 9 They are hnirid ai lit:- d hv »1im L.
30 8 Choose ye this d.. wlnini v.- will serve
34 .33 For after this d. of life, which Is given

n v y _

1 Nop 15 32 For the d. should come that they must
17 43 For I know that the d. must snrelv com
18 14 On the 4th d.. which we had been' drive
20 7 Even before the d. when tb.ni heardest
21 8 In a d. of solvafic.n liav, I helped thee
22 15 For the d. so.in ceineth. that all the pro

2 Nep 1 10 If the day shall <i.nn- that thev will rej
2 4 The Spirit Is the same yest.Tday. to-day
3 5 Wherefore, Joseph truly saw our d.



DAY.

2 ^ep 8 13 And hast feared continually every d.
9 46 Prepare your souls for that glorious d.
17 17 From the d. that Ephraim departed fro

20 In the same d. shall the Lord shave
23 22 And her d. shall nut be prolonged
25 13 For I have seen his d., and my heart

16 The d. will c-ume that it must needs be
26 4 They d. that cometh shall burn them up

6 The d. that cometh shall consume them
28 16 For the d. shall come that the Lord God
33 a In the path until the end of the d. of pr

13 Farewell until that great d. shall come
Jac 6 2 is the d., yea, even the last time

5 Extended towards you in the ligit of
the d.

Enos 1 13 Brought forth at some future d. unto th
Jar 1 5 And the Sabbath d. holy unto the LordWdM 1 2 Perhaps some d. it may prolit tnem
Mos 3 lu He shall rise the third d. from the dead

13 16 Remember the sabbath d., to keep it hoi
18 But the seventh d., the sabbath of the
19 Wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath

day
18 23 They should observe the sabbath d.

23 Every d. they should give thanks to the
32 On the d. that they were assembling

24 20 And when they had travelled ail d.
Alma 10 6 Until the 4th d. of this 7th monlh

11 3 His time, a senine of gold for a d.
13 21 For the d. of salvation draweth nigh

25 Would to God that It might be in my d.•" Not procrastinate the d. of your repent
- d.,

- -^ -

- , -oplc , ,

Until the 5th d. of the 2Dd month. In the
17 23 Yea, and perhaps until the d. I die
20 9 On that great d. when I made a fp>ast
22 32 The distance of a d. and a half s journe
24 15 Last d, or at the d. that we shall be bro
28 6 Now surely this was a sorrowful d.
34 31 Now is the time, and the d. of your sal

32 Yea, behold, the d. of this life Is
32 The d. for men to perform their labors
33 Do not procrastinate the d. of vour repe
35 If ye have procrastinated the d. of your

36 29 Time to time, even down to the pres-

45 14 Not destroyed in that great and dread-
ful d.

47 14 So that before they awoke at the dawn
of d.

51 33 Caused by the labors and heat of the d.
56 1 In the second d.. on the first month, Mor

_ 42 It was in the morning of the third d.
Hela 4 7 It being a d.'s journey for a N.

7 20 In the very d. that he has delivered you
8 22 Have rejoiced in his d. which is to come
9 IS The five were liberated on the d. of the

, 12 14 That it lengthen out the d. for many ho
13 20 The d. shall come that they shall hide

38 Ye have procrastinated the d. of your
14 3 It shall appear unto man as if it was d.

3 Nep 1 9 There was a d. set apart by the unbelle
12 He cried mightily unto the Lord, all

the d.
19 They knew that it was the d. that the

3 14 Guard them from the robbers, d. and nig
4 7 Terrible was the d, that they did come
5 3 Did serve God with all diligence d. and

16 Before me. until the coi

8 5 In the 34th year, in the first month, in
the 4th d.

24 We h.id repented before this great and
terrible d.

25 We had repented before this great and

13 34 Sufficient Is the d. unto the evil thereof
16 7 In the latter d. shall the truth come unt
24 2 But who may abide the d. of his coming
25 1 The d. that cometh shall burn them up
2.S 17 Or immortal, from the d. of their trans

efore the great and coming d.. when all
if grace was passedMor 2 15

6 21 The d. soon cometh that vour mortal
8 26 It shall come in a d. when it shall be sal
27 It shall come in a d. when the blood of
28 It shall come In a d. when the power of
28 Even in a d. when leaders of churches
29 It shall come in a d. when there shall be
31 It shall come in a d. when there shall

9 2 TTiat great d. when the earth shall be ro

> DAYS.

wi'h A I
That great d. when ye shall be brought

r1 o? gentiles until the d. that they shall rep
9 22 Saw the Son.. and did rejoice and glory

Moro 1 4 May be of' worth unto, .the L. in some
future d.

7 35 If they are true, has the d. of miracles
DAT-LIGHT-
Moro 7 15 As the day-light is from the dark night

Space of. .daj/s—see Space of. .davs'
ALL HIS DAYS—

1 Nep 1 4 Lehi, having dwelt at Jerusalem la all
his d.

Jac 1 10 Labored in all his d. for their welfare
Alma 50 39 And maintain the cause of God all his d.
Eth 7 1 Execute judgment, .in righteousness all

his d.

27 Execute judgment in righteousness all
his d.

9 21 Eiecute judgment in righteousness all

23 Good unto his people in all his d
10 17 Good in the sight of the L., all his d.
11 10 He did reign over the people all his d

14 Execute Judgment In wickedness all hisd
HIS DAYS—
.Mos 1 1 Continual peace all the remainder of

his d.
2 19 Who has spent his d. In your service

14 10 He shall see his seed, he shall prolong

his d.
62 43 Might spend the remainder of his d. In

Hela 5 4 Preach the word.. all the remainder of
his d.

4 His brother Lehl also, all the remainder
of his d.

8 16 All the holy prophets, from his d.
Eth 8 4 Omer. he was in captivity the half of

his d.
10 30 Captivity; yea, even all the remainder of

his d.

11 3 Was blessed In all the remainder of his (1

10 He did do all manner of Iniquity in his d
10 Shedding of much blood: and few were

his d.

11 Do that which was wicked in his d.
18 Moron dwelt in captivity all the remain-

der of his d.

IN THE DAYS—
1 Nep 10 21 Do wickedly in the d. of your probation

15 31 Tormi nt of the body In the d. of probatl
22 6 And it meaneth us In the d. to come

2 Nep 2 1 First-born In the d. of my tribulation
3 1 In the d. of my greatest sorrow, did thy
17 1 In the d. of Ahaz the son of Jotham
25 " " " "

" '

' ' '
'

27 1 Or in the d.

Jac 1 7 The provocation in the d. of temptation
Omni 1 20 In the d. of Moslah. there was a large st

23 I. Amaleki, was born In the d. of Mosiah
24 I have seen, in the d. of king Benjamin

Alma 10 22 As were the people in the d. of Noah
13 14 Asi the people In the d. of Melchlzedek
45 Hd Wars and dissensions. In the d. of H
50 23 Than in the d. of Moroni

Hela 7 7 In the d. when my father N. first came
13 25 In the d. of our fathers of old

31 In the d. of your poverty ye cannot reta
.32 In the d. of your poverty ye .'ihall cry

15 3 In the d. of their iniquities hath he chas
3 Nep 6 19 It was in the d. of Lachoneus, the son
Mor 9 28 Be wise in the d. of your prohatlun
Eth 7 27 There were no more wars In the d. of S.

8 4 In the d. of the reign of Omer
10 19 In the d. of Lib the poisonous serpents

33 In the d. of Com there began to be rob
11 1 Came also In the d. of Com many proph

7 All this came to pass in the d. of Shiblo
12 In the rt. of Ethem. there came many pr
20 In the d. of Corlantor there also came

12 1 Days of Ether were in the d. of Coriant
2 Ether came forth In the d. of Corlantum



LAST DAYS—
2 Nep 2 30 My sons, in the last d. of my probation

12 2 In the last d.. when the mountain of the
25 8 Great worth unto them in the last d.
26 14 I prophesy unto you eoncerning the last

days
27 1 But behold, in the last d...all the uatio

IN THE LATTER DAYS—
1 Nep 15 13 Is, that in the latter d., when uur seed

IS Covenant which should be tultilied in
the latter d.

19 The restoration of tie Jews, in the lat-

ter d.

2 Nep 3 5 Made manifest unto them in the latter d
12 The knowledge of their fathers in the

latter d.

MANY DAYS-
1 Nep 16 15 We did travel for the space of many d.

17 We had travelled for the space of many
days

33 We had travelled for the space of many
days

17 7 I, N., had been in the land Bountiful..
many d.

52 With tlieir Augers, even for the space of
many d.

18 9 Driven forth before the wind, for.. many
days

23 After we had sailed for the space of

THREE DAYS
1 Nop 1 H(l

l5 i:; I

2 Nep 4



Mo8 18 5 Where he did hide himself in the d.

DEAD.
FUOM THE DEAD—

1 Nep 10 11 He should rise from the d., and should
2NeplS 1» For the liviug to bear from the d.V

25 13 He shall rise from the d., with healing
14 After the Messiah hath riseu from the d.

26 1 After Christ shall have risen from the d.

27 13 Should speai; as if it were from the d.

Mob 3 10 He shall rise the third day from the d.

16 7 If Christ had not risen from the d.

Alma 11 41 All shall rise from the d. and stand befo
12 8 That all shall rise from the d.

20 That man should rise from the d.

22 18 That I may be raised from the d,

33 22 That he shall rise again from the d.

40 4 All shall come forth from the d.

5 That men shall come forth from the d.

5 A time appointed that all shall rise from
the d.

9 Time.. that they shall rise from the d.

16 Down to the resurrection of Christ from
the d.

Hela 14 20 The time that he shall rise again from
the d.

3 Nep 7 19 His brother did he raise from the d.

19 4 His brother whom he had raised from
the d.

23 9 Many saints who should arise from the d
26 15 And raised a man from the d.

Mor S 26 Even as if one should speak from the d.

9 30 Unto you as though I spake from the d.

Eth 12 7 Christ showed himself . .after he had
risen from the d.

Moro 10 27 Like as one crying from the d.?

NOT DEAD-
Mos 20 12 Yet he was not d., having been wounded
Alma 19 5 Some say that he is not d.

7 And he knew that he was not d.

8 He is not d., but he sleepeth in God
RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD—
2 Nep 2 8 Bring to pass the resurrection of the d.

Mob 13 35 Bring to pass the resurrection of the d.

15 20 He bringeth to pass the resurrection of

the d. . ^ ,

18 2 Concerning the resurrection of the d.

"6 •' ('(.iiccrning the resurrection of the d.

Alma "4 14 Hccaiise of the resurrection of the d_
1*^ ,s Cniu'criilng the resurrection of the d.
"

24 Is after the resurrection of the d.

25 Could have been no resurrection of the d

25 Bring to pass the resurrection of the d.

16 19 And also the resurrection of the d.

21 9 Concerning the resurrection of the rt.

40 1 Worried concerning the resurrection of

the d.
. . ^

3 Bringeth to pass the resurrection of the
dead

42 23 Bringeth to pass the resurrection of the
dead

23 And the resurrection of the d. bringeth
Hela 14 15 He dieth, to bring to pass the resurrec-

tion of the d.

Mor 7 6 He brineeth to pass the resurrection of

thed.
THEIR DEAD-
2 Nep 9 12 Death and hell must deliver up their (

Mos 9 19 Did help to bury their d.

2 Their d.

2 After I li

44 21 Now..lh
21 The mm
22 Did cast

49 22 Were fill

53 1 Compel I

dead
3 After the L. had finished burying their d

VAS DEAD—
Alma 30 IS When a man was d.. that was the end

59 Trodden down, even until he was d.

47 19 When Lehonti was d.. the L. appointed
52 1 Found Amalickiah was d. in his own ten

62 .S7 He was d.. and had gone the wav of all

Hela 9 12 Co ng the Chief Judge whether he

15 He was d. according to the wdrds of N.
3 Nep 4 28 Upon the top thereof until he was d.

28 They had hanged him until he was d.

\vi:re dead—
Alma 18 42 Fell unto the earth, as if he were d.

4;i He lay as if he were d. for.. two days
19 18 They all lay there as though they wer(

22 IS He

3 Nep 1

Eth 14 30 Was .aniiil away as though he were-

(

DEAD—
1 Nep 16 35 Saying, our father [Ishmael] is d.

2 Nep 2 11 One body, it must needs remain as d.

9 11 The temporal, shall deliver up its d.

12 The spiritual death, shall deliver up 1

24

the

1 become d. unto
ig the d.

hath power over

until you are d.18 13 Cove
5 42 Being d. unto all good wor

19 5 But others say that he is d.

22 Sword to smite him. behold, he fell d.

24 Beheld that the man had fallen d.

30 2 Neither were the d. of the N. numbered
40 21 Appointed of God that the d. shall come
53 1 Also the d. of the N. who were slain

3 And also the d. of the Nephites
67 24 Woiiiiilcil should he taken from among

28 And also the d. of the L.

62 37 When, .lloroni knew that Teancum was
dead

Hela 2 9 That he fell d. without a groan
9 2 The Chief Judge be true, that he be d.

14 16 Are considered as d., both as to things
25 And shall yield up many of their d.

4 Nep 1 5 Thev did heal the sick, and raise the d.

Mor R 8 And their d. were cast into the sea
6 11 We having survived the d. of our people-

Eth 14 21 The land was covered with bodies of
the d.

22 There was none left to bury the d.

Moro 8 23 His Holy Spirit, and putting trust In d.

10 34 The eternal Judge of both quick and d.

DEADLY.
Mor 9 24 Drink any d. thing, It shall not hurt th

DEADNESS.
2 Nep 25 27 That our children may know the d. of

27 And they, by knowing the d. of the law

DEAF.
2 Nep 9 31 Wo unto the d., that will not hear

27 29 Shall the d. hear the words of the book
Mos 3 5 And the d. to hear, and curing all

3 Nep 17 7 Have ve any. .withered, or that are d.?
26 15 And unstopped the ears of the d.

4 Nep 1 5 Cause the lame to walk, .and the d. to

DEAFNESS.
Jar 1 3 And the d. of their ears

DEAL,.
1 Nep 20 8 That thou wouidst d. ver.v treacherously

41 14 D. .justly, judge righteously, and do good
3 Nep 20 43 Behold, my servant shall d. prudently
4 Nep 1 2 Every man did d. justly one with anoth

DEALING.
3 Nep 26 19 Every man d. justly one with another

DEALINGS.
1 Nep 2 12 Thev knew not the d. of that God
Mos 10 14 Thev understood not the d. of the Lord
Alma 50 19 How. .just are all the d. of the Lord

DEAR.
Alma 44 5 Happiness; and by all that is most d. Utt

Moro 9 9 Depriving them of that which was most

DEARLY.
Alma 26 9 These our d. beloved brethren

9 Who have so d. beloved us



DEARTH. DEATH.

Alma 27 4 Among those who they so d. beloved, ana
4 Among those who had so d. beloved the

56 2 Saying, My d. beloved brother. Moroni

DEARTH.
Eth 9 30 There began to be a great d.

3a Destroyed eiceeding fast, because of

ol



Alma 22 14 And the sting of d. should be swallowed
26 20 Brought us over that everlasting gulf

of d.
27 28 Never did look upon d. with any degree

28 D. was swallowed up to them by the vie

2S 14 Sorrow because of d. and destruction
29 5 Life or d., joy or remorse of conscience
33 17 They stoned him [Zenock] to d.

34 35 Day of your repentance, even until d.

36 18 Encircled, .by the everlasting chains of
death

27 God has delivered me from prison.. and
from d.

40 6 Needs be a space betwixt the tii

7 The souls of men from this tim
The

11 The i

pace betv
: the soul betwt

the

le of d.
of d.7

le of d.

An awful d. co
The work of d.

Which brought
Did oa

51 15 Defend their

and the res
? wicked
1 both sides

put

He did cause the d. of the king Immedia
The queen concerning the d. of his bro
Ye shall soon be visited with d.

Yea. I will seek i^. among them
Yet they did not fear d.

To keep them or to put them to d.

Did administer d. unto all those who op
Are spreading the work of d. around yo
Having InHlcted d. upon all those who
That he had delivered them from d.

Conferred upon Helaman. before the d.

They did commence the work of d.

That they might accuse him to d.

Pale, even as if d. had come upon him
Telling them concerning the d. of the Ch
Except he doth visit them with d.

This d. bringeth to pass the resurrection
And redeemeth all mankind from the

first d.

Yea. a second d., for they are cut oft aga
Y'e are brought down unto this second d.

That ve might choose life or d.

And did spread so much d. and carnage
t'luild have power to condemn any one

to d.

The knowledge of their d. came not unto
The governor of the land, until after

their rt.

Condemned the prophets of the Lord

endure the pains of d.

Those who were never to taste of d.

Else It needs be that they must taste
of d.

Therefore that they might not taste of
rtf.Tth

With that awful fear of d. which fills

In him is the sting of d. swallowed up
The d. of Christ bringeth to pass the res
Loosed from this eternal band of d.

As he was about to put him to d.

Serve in captivity after the d. of his fat
A iir.inilse that they should not taste of

3 Nen 10 14

3 Nep 13 11

.f Shared, .arose the brothe
I'pared for d. on the morro
in danger of d.. hell and
ne that they have no fear

his sufferings and d.

ns by fire

forgive ou;
DEBTORS

forgive our deb

DECAY. .

Jac 5 3 It grew, and waxed old, and began to d,

4 He saw that his olive tree began to d.

DECAYED.
.\lraa 46 24 Coat of Joseph was preserved, and had

not d.

DECEIT.
Mos 14 9 Neither was any d. in his mouth
Alma 48 7 Been obtaining power by fraud and d.

DECEITS.
3 Nep 16 10 Filled with all manner of lyings and of d

DECEIVE.
1 Nep 16 38 His cunning arts, that he may d. our ey
2 Nep 25 18 False Messiah, which should d. the Pfo
Mos 26 6 They did. d. njany with their flattering
Alma 12 4 To lie and to d. this people

20 13 D. us, that they a^ain may rob us of
.30 35 Believest thou that we <1. this people?

47 Thou Shalt not d. this people any more
3 Nep 2 2 Lead away and d. the hearts of the peo

DECEIVED.
2 Nep 9 41 He cannot be d.; for the Lord God is his

Jac 7 18 He had been d. by the power of the de
Mos 7 21 Being d. by the cunning, .of king Lam

10 18 King Laman by. .his fair promises, d,

11 7 D. by the vain and flattering words
Alma 30 53 Behold, the devil hath d. me

DECEIVING.
Alma 12 1 Had caught him in bis lying and d.

DECEIVINGS.
Alma 16 18 Did preach against all lyings and d.

3 Nep 1 22 But uowithstauding these lyings and d.

21 19 All lyings, and d... shall be done away
30 2 Repent.. of your lyings and d.

Mor 8 31 There shall be murders, .and lying, and
deceivings

DECEPTION.
2 Nep 31 13 Acting no hypocrisy and no d.

DECLARE.
DECLARE THE WORD-
Jae 2 11 D. the word which I shall give thee
Enos 1 26 And d. the word according to the truth
Alma 6 8 Alma went and began to d. the word

21 15 Went forth again to d. the word
30 32 To d. the word of God unto my people
35 15 Having been ,to d. the word

15 Or sent to d. the word, among all the
37 47 D. the word, and be sober
42 31 Go thy way, d. the word with truth
43 1 Among the people, to d. the word unto
45 20 Went forth among the people to d thewor
62 45 Did d. the word of God with much po

DECLARE UNTO THE PEOPLE-
Mos 27 37 D. unto the people that the Lord reign

Alma 19 33 D. unto the people the self-same thing
34 Many did d. unto the people that they

Hela 5 6 Ye should d. unto the people these wor
6 4 Did d. unto the people of the N. the ma

DECLARE DNTO THEM—
1 Nep 1 IS Began to prophesy and to d. unto them
Jac 7 2 To d. unto them that there should he no
Alma 9 6 To d. unto them the truth?

7 I stood with boldness to d. unto them
17 12 To d. unto them the word of God
21 21 He did also d. unto them that they
37 30 Came among them to d. unto them

Hela 10 12 Began to d. unto them the word of the
14 N. did d. unto them the word of the Lo

16 14 Did d. unto them glad tidings of great
3 Nep 9 10 When I did send to d. unto them

DECLARE DNTO YOU-
1 Nep 22 21 I, Xephi, d. unto you, that this prophet
2 Nep 9 54 On the morrow I will d. unto you the re

Jac 2 2 That 1 might d. unto you the word of
12 This is the word which I d. unto you

7 7 1, Sherem, d. unto you, that this is bla

Mos 2 29 D. unto you that I can no longer be
30 I should d. unto you this day, that my

8 3 Come to d. unto you the glad tidings
29 6 I rl unt.i y..ii. thnt he to whom the king

Hela
15 1 I .

3 Nep 11 31 1 \

21 2 Wi
2 All

epe



DECLARED.

DECLARE—
1 Nep 'M 6 And will ye not d. them?

15 Yea, I have called him to d.
20 With a voice of singing d. ye

2 Nep 3 18 And the spokesman uf thy loins shall d.
13 9 Doth d. their sin to be even as Sodom
22 4 D. his doings among the people

Mos 3 4 Hath sent me to d. unto thee
4 That thou mayest d. unto thy people

13 To d. these things to every kindred
14 S And who shall d. his ceneration?
15 10 Who shall d. Iii.s crunat inn V

Alma 8 30 To r

'^^
13 22 Doth d. it uul

22 Doth d. It, thi

29 2 I would d. uut
30 34 Save it were to d. the truth

V

38 7 Sent his angel to d. unto me
39 15 He Cometh to d. the glad tidings of sah

16 To d. these glad tidings unto this peopit
19 Tojiend his angel to d. these glad tiding

29
hath sent his angels to d. the tidings— sent unto you to d. good tidings

lien he might d. unto us, that he
unto thee in the presence of mine

ill go and d. unto this people
should not d. wars against them
sent.. to d. It unto you also
been called of him to d. his word

9 10 Stoning those whom I did send to d.
11 40 Whoso shall d. more or less than this

41 And d. the words which I have spoken
21 9 Although a man shall d. it unto them

Moro 10 27 Did I not d. my words unto youV
28 I d. these things unto the fulfilling

DECLARED.
unto this people the things

IS hard things
things from the beg

8 Nep

1 Thou hast
3 I have d. the forme
5 Even from the beg
7 Heardest them ii.a

14 Who among lli.iii li

14 He

the
th

2 Nep 30 5 The gospel of .Icmis Christ shall be d.
Enos 1 20 I have d. it. in a)l my days
Mos 15 24 Not having salvation d. unto them

28 The salvation of the Lord shall be d.
28 3 Salvation should be d. to eyery creature

Alma 9 Hd The words of Amulek which were d.
13 23 We have these glad tidings d. unto us

25 To hear the joyful news d. unto us
21 22 He also d. unto them, that thev might
45 21 The word of God should be d. among th
49 30 The word of God. which was d. unto th

Hela 10 4 With unwearyingness d. the word which
15 When N. had d. unto them the word
17 Even until he had d. it unto them all

12 22 Be saved, hath repentance been d.
13 7 An angel of the Lord hath d. It unto me

Moro 7 23 God also d. unto the prophets, by his

DECLARETH.
Hela 13 20 If a prophet come among you, and d.

DECLARING.
Jac 7 26 D. that I have written according
Alma 1 3 D. unto the people that every priest

9 25 D. unto them that they must go forth
13 24 Angels are d. it unto many
30 57 D. unto those who had believed

Hela 5 50 D. throughout all the regions round abo
10 17 To multitude, d. the word of God

Moro 7 31 By d. the word of Christ unto the chos

DECLINED.
Mos 21 33 Ammon d. doing this thing, considering

29 6 The kingdom doth rightly belong, has d.

DECOY.
Alma 52 21 A plan that he might d. the L. out

58 1 We could not d. them away frem their

DECREASE
3 Nep 1 30 Began to d. as to their faith

DECREE.
2 Nep 20 1 Wo unto them that d. unrighteous decre
Alma 23 2 Yea, he sent a d. among them, that

29 4 The firm d. of a Just God
Eth 2 10 For It is the everlasting d. of God

Alma 9

2 Nep 20
Alma 41 8 Now, the d. of God are unalteiauie
Eth 2 9 The d. of God concerning this land

11 That ye may know the d. of God
DEED.

1 Nep 14 1 In word, and also in power, in very d.
2 Nep 3 24 Shall do much good, both in word and

In d.
Hela 10 5 I will make thee mighty in word and

In d.
Eth 4 16 They shall be made manifest in very d.

DEEDS.
Mos 4 30 Thoughts, and your words, and your d.
Alma 5 15 To be judged according to the d. which

36 15 Presence of my God, to be judged of
my d.

42 27 Restored unto him according to his d.
Hela 13 26 Because he testiheth that your d. are

15 4 Because their d. have been evil continua

DEEP.
2 Nep 1 13 O that ye would awake; awake from a

20 Preser
great d.

10 Dried the s^

the of the

•aters of the great d.
5 Poured out upon you the spirit of d. sle

27 Wo unto them that seek d. to hide their
!l Seek d. to hide their counsels from the

?M Many hearts died, pierced with d. woun
:\ Jov of the saiuts, sunk d. into my heart
19 The Lord caused a d. sleep to come upon
7 He waked them out of a d. sleep

16 We will bury them d. in the earth
17 They did bury them up d. in the earth
32 Buried their weapons of war d. in the
15 Were all drunken, and were In a d. sleep
10 While the L. were in a d. sleep
16 If he say unto the waters of the great d.
25 Howbeit, ye cannot cross this great d.,
3 Go forth across this raging d. In darkne
7 When they were buried in the d., there
27 In bringing them across the great d.
9 Record.. our fathers brought across the

great d.7
2 Bringing Jared and his brother across

the d.

14 30 That he gave him i ay d. Qds

. his

DEFE.\CE.
2 Nep 14 5 t'pon all the glory of Zinn shall be a d.
Jac 1 10 Wielded the sword of Laban In their d.
Omni 1 10 Many of the L. in the d. of my brethren
Alma 51 20 Take up arms in d. of their countrv

53 13 Take up arms In the d. of their country
56 7 Take up tlieir weapons of war In our d.

2i> Pri-iiared .iur city and ourselves for d.
60 29 P.esfir yourselves In the d. of your conn
61 6 T., fh,.ir nrms. In the d. of their country
62 5 Ili.'ir swonls in the d. of their freedom

ii T.ilir ii|i iiriiis in the d. of their country
3 Nep 3 2 llunl nf , <;„,]. in the d. of your liberty
Kth 14 2 His sword.. in the d. of his property

DEFEND.
DEFEND THEMSELVES-
Alma 24 5 To d. themselves against the L.

35 14 They have taken up arms to d. them-

43 23 N. should go to d. themselves against th
47 Contending with the L., to d. themselves

48 14 Now the N. were taught to d. them-
selves

16 Wliither thev should go to d. themselves
49 20 Prepared to d. themselves against the
53 16 To d. themselves against their enemies

3 Nep 3 22 To d. themselves against their enemies

DEFEND-
Alma 18 16 In order to d. tby flocks and thy serva

43 19 And also shields to d. their heads
26 Against the L, to d. their lands
30 No sin that he should d. them bv strata
47 That ve shall d. your families even unto

48 13 Sworn with an oath, to d. his people
50 1 Making preparations for war, or to d.



DEFENDED.

Alma 51 13 Would not take up arms to d. their cou
15 Compal those dissenters to d. their cou
25 Leaving men in every city to. .d. it

52 6 Truly he was preparing to d. himself
53 18 Took their weapons of war to d. their co
54 13 We have only sought, to d. ourselves
56 5 We have come forth to d. our country
58 8 To d. ourselves and our country from fa
60 28 Take my sword to d. the cause of my co

Hela 4 7 Stationed their armies to d. their north
Mor 2 4 Preparalious tu d. ourselves against th

DEFENDED.
Alma 18 IB Hast heard that 1 d. thy servants

DEFENDING.
Alma 19 21 While d. the flocks of the king

DEFER.
1 Nep 20 9 For my name's sake will I d. mine anger

DEFIANCE.
Alma 5 18 Set at d. the commandments of God?

61 7 In rebellion against us are set at U.

3 Nep 6 30 They did set at d. the law

DEFILED.
Mor 8 28 And churches become d.. and shall be

DEFORMED.
3 Nep 8 17 The whole earth became d., because of

DEFY.
Hela 11 32 They did d. the whole armies rff the N.

DEGREE.
Jac 4 2 Give our children, .a small d. of knowle
Mos 22 4 Listened to my words in any d.

Alma 27 28 Look upon death with any d. of terror
36 12 My soul was harrowed up to the great

est d.

45 16 Look upon sin with the least d. of allow
Hela 3 22 Contentions began to cease, in a small d.

3 Nep 1 28 They began to increase in a great
7 14 In some

d. people

they had peace in the land

DEGREES.
Mos 21 16 They began to prosper by
Alma 47 18 Admluls' .- - ^- -^ --

DELAYS.
3 Nep 29 2 Ye need not say that the Lord d. his co

DELIBERATELY.
2 Nep 9 35 Wo unto the murderer, who 6. kllleth

DELICATE.
Jac 2 7 Whose feelings are. .chaste, and d.

9 And wound their d. minds

DELICIOIS.
Alma 32 28 Yea, It beginneth to be d. to me

DELIGHT.
2 Nep 9 51 And let your soul d. In fatness

23 17 Gold, nor they shall not d. in it

Mos 11 19 They did boast, and did d. in blood
Alma 26 24 Whose hearts d. in the shedding of bio

48 11 A man that did not d. in bloodshed
23 Because they did not d. in the shedding

.55 19 He did not d. in murder or bloodshed
3 Nep 24 1 Messenger of the covenant, whom ye d.

Mor 7 4 And d. no more in the shedding of blood
Moro 9 13 Whose d. is in so much abomination

19 They d. In everything save that which

DELIGHTED.
Jac 7 24 For thev d. In wars and bloodshed
Mos 29 40 Neither had he d. in the shedding of bio

Alma 17 14 A people who d. In murdering the N.
35 Thev d. In the destruction of their breth

55 19 He d. in the saving of his people
Mor 4 11 They d. In the shedding of blood

DELIGHTETH.
Mt soul delightrth—see My sow! dellghteth.

2 Nep 9 37 The devil of all devils d. in them
49 My heart d. in righteousness

Jae 2 28 God, d. In the chastity of women
DELIGHTING.

Mos 24 7 D. In all manner of wickedness

DELIGHTSOME.
2 Nep 5 21 Were white, and exceeding fair and d.

30 6 Thev shall be a white and d. people
t Shall also become a d. people

WdM 1 8 May once again be a d. people
3 Nep 24 12 For ye shall be 1

' '
"" —'"

DELIVER.
UELIVEU THEM OUT—
Omni 1 7 Did d. them out of the hands of their en
Mos 11 25 Neither will 1 d. them out of their aCtil

21 14 That he would u. tmm out ui lui^ir auM
15 Did not see ttt to d. them out of bonda

24 13 With my people, and d. them out of bon
29 20 He did d. them out of bondage

Alma 2 28 D. tUem out of the hands of their enem
5 5 The Lord did d. them out of bondage

29 11 The Lord did d. them out of bondage .

11 God of Jacob, did d. them out of bonda
12 That same Gud. .did d. theiu out of bou

3 Nep 4 8 D. them out of the hands of their enem

DELIVER THEM—
2 Nep 27 15 Are not sealed and d. them to another
Mos 1 13 That the Lord will d. them up •

11 21 I will d. them into the hands uf their
23 Into bondage, and none shall d. them

23 23 None could d. them but the Lord
24 He did d. them, and he did show forth
27 God, and he would d. them

24 21 None could d. them, except it were the
25 16 It was the Lord that did d. them
26 12 1 d. them into thy hands to be judged
29 20 He did d. them because they did humble

Alma 10 13 That they might d. them lo their judg
20 3 I go that I may d. them
30 2 None could d. them except it was the

2 He surely did d. them in their atfllctio

44 8 Weapons of war; we \yill d. them up

16 By so doing, the Lor
ha

d. them
and d. them

61 21 Tell them to fear not, for God will d.

3 Nep 3 21 He will d. them into our hands
25 Their God, that he would d. them

Mor 5 1 Looked upon me as though I could d.

them

DELIVER THE.MSELVES—
Mos 21 5 Could d. themselves out of their hands

36 To d. themselves out of the hands of the
22 1 -How they should d. themselves out of bo

2 Find no way to d. themselves out of bo
2 Thinking to d. themselves out of bonda

AIn 50 this did the L. d. themselves

alth the Lord

11 The tempo. „., _. _, _

12 The spiritual death shall d. up Its dead
12 Death and hell must d. up their dead
12 And hell must d. up its captive spirits

12 The grave must d. up its captive bodies
13 The paradise of God must d. up the spir

13 The grave d. up the body of the righteo
Omni 1 25 I shall d. up these plates unto him
WdM 1 1 Being about to d. up the record
Mos 19 15 That they would d. up king Noah

15 And d. up their property
Alma 10 19 When he was about to d. up the klngdo

44 6 Y'e d. up your weapons of war unto us
14 Except ye will d. up your weapons

52 39 Those who would not d. up their swor
54 11 That ve will d. up a man, and his wife
56 54 Were compelled to d. up their weapons
.57 1 Stating that if I would d. up those prls

1 He would d. up the city of Antlparah
2 We would only d. up our prisoners on

3 Nep 3 10 I hope that ye will d. up your lands
Moro 9 24 Records that I would d. up unto thee

DELIVER US—
1 Nep 4 3 Let us go up; the Lord Is able to d. us
Mos 7 ir> Our brethren will d. us out of our bond

8 7 Our brethren to d. us out of bondage
9 17 That he would d. us out of the hands

Alma 58 10 D. us out of the hands of our enemies
11 With assurances, that he would d. us
.37 We trust God will d. us
37 D. us out of the hands of our enemies

60 21 Suppose that the Lord will still d. us
61 13 Put our trust in him, and he will d, us

3 Nep 3 21 The Lord would d. us Into their hands
13 12 Temptation, but d. us from evil

DELIVER YOU—
1 Nep 17 14 I, the Lord, did d. you from destruction



DELIVERANCE. DEMANDING.

24 16
I GO 11

,'ER-

Will and pleasure, d. you out of bonda
For on tJie morrow I will d. you
Could do nothing, and he would d. you?

The Lord will d. L.iban Into yoiir ha
The Lord will d. Labaii iiitu mir liaii

The Lord will d. mv ^.mis nni nf ii,,.

..pie

3Nep 3 9 I would raise up nut., v-u,
10 Moses will I raise up, t.. .1

4 31 Wilt thou d. me out u£ the
6 17 Mighty God shall d. his coveuaut people
7 2 Or have I no power to d.V
15 29 Shall carry away safe, and none shall d.

27 9 And he shall d. the words of the book
9 And he shall d. these words unto anoth
10 Words which are sealed he shall not d.
10 Neither shall he d. the book
15 Say unto him to whom he shall d. the bo
19 The Lord God will d. again the book

Jar 1 15 I d. these plates into the bauds ot my
Omni 1 8 I did d. the plates unto my brother Che
WdM 1 2 I d. these records into the hands of my
Mos 12 16 We d. him Into thy hands

13 3 The message which the Lord sent me
to d.

22 4 And d. this people out of bondage
24 17 And d. this people out of bondage
28 7 I will d. thy sons out of the hands of

Alma 5 1 Alma began to d. the word of God
14 19 Power to d. ye up unto the flames?

20 Why do ye not d. yourselves?
24 D. yourselves from these bands

16 6 There the Lord will d. unto thee
17 35 Promised Moslah that be would d.

20 5 Go and d. thy brethren, for they are In
13 Lamonl. thou art going to d. these N.

Sa 27 Trust In him, and he will still d. me
38 4 Thou knowest that the Lord did d. thee

3 Nep 6 29 To d. those who were guilty of murder
20 16 Teareth In pieces, and none can d.

21 12 Teareth In pieces, and none can d.

Mor 5 24 Tear you In pieces, and there is none

DELIVERANCE.
1 Nep 1 20 Mighty even unto the power of d.

14 7 D. of them to the hardness of their hear
2 Nep 9 11 The way of d. of our God

11 5 Eternal plan of d. from death
28 22 From whence there is no d.

Mos 9 17 A remembrance of the d. of our fathers
Alma 4 14 D. of Jesus Christ from the bands of de

7 13 According to the power of his d.

9 28 According to the power and d. of Jesus
14 26 Faith which Is In Christ even unto d.
15 2 And of their power of d.

3 Become exceeding sore, having no d.

17 Hd Their sufferings and d.

46 7 Their d. by the hands of the Lord
58 11 We should hope for our d. in him

DELIVERED.
DELIVERED HIM—

1 Nep 4 11 The Lord hath d. him Into thy hands
12 The Lord hath d. him into thy hands

2 Nep 27 24 Shall read the words thai shall be d. hi

lit of their hands
he might be slain
hands of the officers

11 26 The Lord (

17 12 He d. him
Alma 30 29 I), him up

DELIVERED OUT—
Mos 9 Hd Were d. out of the hands of the L.

25 8 Those that had been d. out of bondage
16 Those that had been d. out of bondage

Alma 5 4 They were d. out of the hands
22 2 Whom thou hast d. out of prismn
38 5 Ye shall be d. out of your trials
57 35 Again d. out of the hands of our enenil
60 20 The many times we have been d. out?

3 Nep 3 15 D. out of the hands of those Gadianton
28 20 By his power they were d. out of the

DELIVERED THEM OUT—
1 Nep 5 8 D. them out of the hands of Laban
Mos 2 4 Who had d. them out of the hands of

24 21 And had d. them out of bondage
Alma 19 27 Had ever d. them out of their hands

29 12 D. them out of the hands of the Egypt!
36 28 He has d. them out of bondage

29 D, them out of bondage and captivity
45 1 D. them out of the hands of their enem
62 50 D. them out of the hands of their enem

Mor 3 13 Thrice have I d. them out of the hands

DELIVERED THEM—
Omni 1 9 In the day that he d. them unto
Mos 1 2 D. them by the hand of the Lo

27 16 Bondage and he has d. them
ers to be cast Into
from death

ifter I had d. them

by

ekl had d. up these plates

Alma 14 17 D. them to
62 50 That he had d. the

Mor 3 15 People repented no
DELIVERED LNTO—

1 Nep 3 20 Which have been d. unto them by the
2 Nep 27 9 But the b.juk shall be d. unto a man

12 ^^'hen the book shall In' d. unto the man
Jac 4 14 Aiid d. iinio 111. Ill ni.inv things
Mos 2 31 W'hi.-li vlinll !.. .1. II V..U by him

4 1 n. uiit.. Iiiiii l.v 111.' .HI-. 'I of tho Lord
12 33 (.,mmaii.l.ii.m> wlii.h the Lord d. unto

Alma 63 1 Which had been d. unto Helai
Hela 6 26 Records which were d. unto H.

DELIVERED UP—
WdM 1 10 After Ai
Mos 16 11 Being d.

26 7 D. up unto the priests by the teachers
Alma 4 20 Alma d. up the judgment seat to Neph

8 12 Thou hast d. up the judgment seat
37 15 And ye shall be d. up unto Satan
44 8 He came forth and d. up his sword
46 33 The remainder were d. up into the hands
52 36 The L. in the rear d. up their weapons

Hela 5 1 N. d. up the judgment seat to a man
3 Nep 6 17 The people having been d. up for the sp

DELIVERED—
1 Nep 4 17 I knew that the Lord had d. Laban

13 19 The Gentiles, .were d. by the power of
21 24 Or the lawful captives d.?

25 The prey of the terrible shall be d.

2 Nep 6 16 Or the lawful captive d.?
17 The prey of the terrible shall be "

25 For they
26 That th.

8 The things
be d.

12 Besides

d. by the power of him
are fron lat vful

ered

> sealed shall

the book shall be

WdM 1 3 The records which have been d. into my
Mos 13 3 I have not d. the message which the Lo

23 13 As ye have been d. by the power of God
29 His brethren went forth and d. themsel

25 21 D. to him by the mouth of Alma
28 11 Were d. to him by the hand of LImhl
29 40 Be d. from all manner ot bondage

Alma 4 18 He d. the judgment seat unto Nephlhah
5 Hd Order of God, d. to the people

6 He has d. their souls from hell?
11 D. bv the mouth of AblnadI?

7 Hd The words of Alma which he d.

8 15 I am he that d. It unto you
9 Hd They are cast Into prison, and d.

10 How many times he d. our fathers?
22 After having been d. of God

15 17 They might be d. from Satan
20 30 And were d. bv Lamonl and Ammon
21 14 They were d. by the hand ot Lamonl

15 They were d. for the first time out ot
26 29 Wisdom of God we have been d. again
36 27 Vea. God has d, me from prison
41 7 Are d. from that endless night
43 24 Messengers, .d. the message unto Moro
44 3 Ye behold that he has d. you Into our

9 That it is God that has d. us into your
47 16 He d. his men contrary to the comman
50 22 Those who were faithful, .were d. at all

57 35 It is he that has d. us
Hela 7 20 In the very day that he has d. you?
3 Nep 4 33 Been d. from an everlasting destruction

24 15 They that tempt God are even d

2 Nep

DELIVERING.
1 Nep 7 11 In d. us out of the hands of Laban
Mos 25 10 His power In d. Alma and his brethren
Alma 1 8 In d. the people of LImhi out of bonda

49 28 His matchless power In d. them
.53 7 Also d. their women and their children
57 2 By d. up the prisoners for that city

Hela 12 2 D. them out of the hands of their enem
3 Nep 4 33 The great goodness of God In d. them

DEMANDED.
Alma 55 23 Their chief captains d. their weapons

DEMANDING.
3 Nep 3 11 The boldness of GIddianhl d, ..the land



DEPARTED.

DEMANDS.

3 Nep 3 :

Hela 13 :

2 Nep 21
30 :

^ Nep 28 :

Omni 1

Mos 27 :

Alma 40 ;

Hela 16
4 Nep 1 ;

Mor S :

Jac 7

2 Nep 26 ;

28 :

Alma 5 :

Mor 9
Moro 8 :

10

Alma 30

L'lie whole lav

DBIV.

4 Nep

4 Nep 1

Mor 9

nd on the cockatrice's d.

1 Shall put his hand on the cockatrice's d.

! Twici' they were cast into a d. of wild

DENIGD.
) For Jiistiie caiiiiot be d., ye must go

LI. the thian.s which he had taught them
( For 1 d Ill- , .ind said that I

Aud til - "f their Creator
) 1 rejii 1 11 r. and d. that wh
, Hut 1. u - Miiant of freedom
L CiiutisM il iiiii" 1.1111 lUeir sins and d.

I Was au.illu.r .hnrih which d. the Christ
i A day when the power of God shall be d.

DENIEST.
> D. thou the Christ, who should come?

DENIBTH.
; And he d. none that come unto him
I D. the power of God, and the gift

I Whosoever d. this, is a liar aud a child

! He that d. these things, knoweth nut
) Need baptism, d. the mercies of Christ
i Nothine that is good d. the Christ

DENOTE.
1 All things d. there is a God

DENS.
They also cast them Into d. of wild beas

DENY.
: I should speak these things, and d. them
I To believe in Christ and d. him not
. Ye also d. the prophets and the law
1 Is to believe in Christ, and d. him not
: Teach with their learning and d. the Ho
i And they d. the power of God
They will d. me: nevertheless I will be
And after this should d. me, it would

! And d. the good word of Christ
I Should be a Christ, I would not d. him
Yet thou wilt d. it, because thou art of

I Which juslice could no more d. unto th

Than it could d. that Adam should fall

I mean all you who d. the beggar
For be cannot d. himself
For he cannot d. justice when it has its

J!ecau.«e he would not d. the commandm
I Ye are of his fold; and now who can d.

All these will I give thee if thou wilt d.

Thy desire that 1 should d. the true
It is impossible for him to d. his word
For I cannot d. his word, and he hath

1 Will ye d. again that there is a God?
1 And also d. the Christ?
Thev are true; and will ye d. them?

1 Will ve d. against all these witnesses?
1 He said. Yea, I will d., except ye shall

If thou Shalt d. again.. God shall smite
1 I do not d. the existence of a God
1 Ye are as hypocrites who do d. the faith
Should no more d. the coming of Christ

1 If ve d. the Holy Ghost when it once ha
; And ye know that ye d. it. .this is a sin
I Ye should d. the justice of God no more
1 Fall into transgression and d. our faith
i Behold, ve not only d. my words
I But ve also d. all the words which have
: And cannot d. them, except ye shall lie

I He shall d. unto you: and he shall make
i D. no more that he has done this murd
For according to the words, he did d.

1 It Is better that ye should d. yourselves
i Wo unto him that shall d. the Christ
i Wo Tinto him that shall d. the revelatio
! And began to d. the true church of Chri
Thev did d. the more parts of his gospel

! Then will ve longer d. the Christ?
I speak unto you, who d. the revelations

t Who can d. his sayings?

l;th 4 8 He that shall d. these sayings, let him-.
Moro 1 2 To death every N. that will not d. the

3 And I, Moroni, will not d. the Christ
7 17 Do evil, believe not in Christ aud d. him
8 19 Awful wickedness to d. the pure mercies

10 7 Exhort you. that ye d. not the power of
8 Exhort .\ou..ihal ye d. not the gifts of

32 Aud d. your.M'lves of all uugodiiness
32 If ye shall d. yourselves of all ungodlin
32 Ye can in no wise d. the power of God
33 Are perfect in Christ and d. not his pow

DENYING.
2 Nep 25 28 For by d. him, ye also deny the prophe
Alma 39 5 Shedding of innocent blood, or d., the

42 30 Your sins, by d. the justice of God
(i2 10 Whosoever was found d. their freedom

Hela 4 12 I), the Spirit of prophecy and of revela
Moro 8 23 Mockery before God, d. the mercies of

28 Aud they are d. the Holy Ghost

DEPART.
DEPART INTO THE WILDERNESS-

1 Nep 1 Hd Their families and d. int

ness
2 2 Take his family aud d. into he wilder-

ness
16 12 Take our tents, aud d. into the wilder-

ness

Mos 19 28 Thev uiiglit nut d. into the wilderness
22 2 Their tents, and d. into the wilderness

Alma 44 8 Suher that we may d. into the wilderu
15 They suffered to d. into the wilderness
20 Were suffered to d. iutu the wiideruess

)EPART OR DEPARTED OUT OF—
1 Nep 1 Hd The Lord warns Lehi to d. out of the
2 Nep 26 20 That they should d. out of the synagog

ilder-

13 Tl
of the land with
land:

out of the lau
il d. out of the lanu
', and took their jour
falley of Gideon

of that city

Hela

3 Nep

22 15 People of l.iuilii b;
24 24 D. out of I he valle
2 26 And d. out of the

15 1 Were commanded
1 Who had d. out of the lac

17 7 They d. out of the land of Zarahemla
27 14 Flocks and herds, and d. out of the laud
35 13 The people of Ammon d. out of the land
43 22 They d. out of the land of Antionum
45 18 He d. out of the land of Zarahemla
52 12 The king (Ammoron) had d. out of the
63 4 D. out of the land of Zarahemla

33 Prisoners should d. out of the land in
3 Many who d. out of the land Zarahemla
2 Had d. out of the land of Zarahemla
3 Then he d. out of the land, and whither

19 19 Jesus d. out of the midst of them
Eth 9 3 That he should d. out of the land

3 Wherefore Omer d. out of the land

DEPART—
2 Nep 4 5 In the way ye should go, ye will not d.

5 5 That I, Nephi. should d. from them
21 13 The envy of Ephraim also shall d.
24 25 Then shall his yoke d. from off them

25 His burden d. from off their shoulders
26 25 Doth he cry unto any, saying. D. from

Mos 16 12 Yet thev would not d. from them
17 2 But suffer that he might d. in peace
22 8 Thus wp will d. with our women and our

11 The people of king Limhi did d. by nlprh
26 27 And thev shall d. into everlasting fire

Alma 44 11 As the Lord liveth, ye shall not d.
11 Except ye d. with an oath that ye will
14 And d. with a covenant of peace

3 Nep 6 14 True faith; and they would not d. from
14 23 I never knew you, d. from me
20 41 D. ye. d. ye. go ye out from thence
22 10 For the mountains shall d. and the hills

10 But my kindness shall not d. from thee
Mor 9 20 And d. from the right way, and know

DEPARTED.
DEPARTED INTO THE WILDERNESS—

1 Nep 2 4 He d. into the wilderness
4 And tents, and d. into the wilderness

38 D. Into the wilderness, and journeyed
Mos 10 16 Because he d. into the wilderness

18 34 Alma and the peopled. Into the wilder
23 1 D. into the wilderness before the armies
24 20 Alma and his people d. into the wilder



DEPARTETH.

Alm« 17 8 Thug they d. Into the wlldernesi
43 23 As soon as they had d. into the wilder

DEPARTED—
1 Nep 3 30 After the angei had spolien unto us, he

denarted
31 After the angel had d., Laman and Lem

2 Nep 17 17 From the day that Ephraim d. from Ju
Moa 27 17 The angel spalie unto Alma, and he d.
Alma 6 7 These regulations, he d. from them

8 3 Alma d. from thence, and took his jour
6 Finished his work at Mek-k, he d. thence
13 He d. thence, and took his journey towa

14 20 They d. and went their ways
15 1 Depart out of that city; and they d.
17 13 And d. one from another

18 He d. from them after having blessed
21 11 He d. out of their synagogue, and came

.12 They d. and came over into. .Middoni
22 1 After he d. from the land of Middoni
40 11 Soon as they are d. from this mortal bo
46 29 And d. into the land of N.

3 Nep 18 39 He d. from them, aud ascended into hea
28 12 He touched every one. .and then be d.

Mor 6 17 How could you have d. from the ways!
DEPARTETH.

Alma 3 17 He that d. from thee, shall no more
DEPARTURE.

Mos 21 30 Did mourn, .for the d. of Alma
31 Yea. they did mourn for their d.

Alma 17 18 Administered unto them before his d.
3 Nep 1 2 From the d. of Lehi out of Jerusalem

DEPEND.
2 Nep 6 2 And on whom ye d. for safety
Mo8 4 19 Do we not all d. upon the same Being?

28 The priests were not to d. upon the peo
upon their own strengthHela 16 15 Began to

21 For we d. upon them to teach us thi

DEPENDANT.
Mos 4 21 On whom you are d. tor your lives

DEPENDED,
Mos 10 11 Therefore they d. upon their own stren

DEPOSITED.
Mor 1 3 I d. unto the Lord, all the. .engravings

2 17 Where Ammaron had d. the records

DEPRESSED.
Alma 26 27 Now when our hearts were

56 16 Tbej were d. in body as well

DEPRIVED.
Alma 6 5 None were d. of the privilege of assemb

DEPRIVING.
More 9 9 After d. them of that which was most

DEPTH.
Alma 49 18 The d. of the ditch which had been dug

62 41 Before God, even in the d. of humility

DEPTHS.
Depttts of the .sea—see Depths of the sra.

1 Nep 8 32 Mauv were drowned in the d. of the fon
12 16 The a. thereof are the d. of hell
16 25 He was brought down into the d. of so

2 Nep 8 10 That hath made the d. of the sea a way?
9 42 And come down in the d. of humility

17 11 Ask it either in the d.. or in the heights
26 5 The d. of the earth shall swallow them

Jac 4 8 How unsearchable are the d, of the mys
Mos 4 11 Humble yourselves even in the d. of hu

21 14 Humble themselves even in the d. of hu
Hela 6 5 Bringing down, .into the d. of humility
S Nep 9 6 To be burled up in the d. of the earth

8 Have I buried up in the d. of the earth
12 2 And come down into the d. of humility
28 20 Were delivered out of the d. of the ear

DERANGEMENT.
Alma 30 16 This d. of your minds comes

DESCEND.
2 Nep 15 14 He that rejoiccth shall d. Into It

DESCENDANT.
1 Nep 5 14 He knew that he was a (1. of Joseph

16 L.nl)an also was a d. of Joseph
6 2 That we are a d. of Joseph

Mos 7 3 Mighty man, and i

13 I am Ammou, and am a d. of Zarahemla
17 2 Alma, he also being a d. of Nephl
25 2 Zarahemla, who was a d. of Mulek

Alma 10 2 Ishmael. who was a d. of Aminadl
3 And Aminadl was a d. of Nephl
3 Who was a d. of Manasseh

17 21 And he was a d. of Ishmael
54 23 I am Ammoron and a d. of Zoram
55 4 Who was a d. of Laman amongst them

Hela 1 15 Coriantumr; and he was a d. of Zarahe
3 Nep 1 Hd Son of Alma, being a d. of N.

5 20 I am Mormon, and a pure d. of Lehl
Mor 15 1, Mormon, being a d. of Nephl

8 13 My father was a d. of N.
Eth 1 6 Ether, and he was a d. uf Corlantor

16 And Aaron was a d. of Heth
23 And Morianton was a d. of Kiplakish

10 1 Shez. who was a d. of Heth
9 Morianton. (he being a d. of Kiplakish)

11 11 And Ethem. being a d. of Ahah
17 He was a d. of the brother of Jared

DESCENDANTS.
Nep 30 4 And that they are d. of the Jews
OS 25 2 So many of those w'ho were d. of N.

13 None but tho^e who were d. of N.
Alma 24 29 Were actual d. of Laman and Lemuel

43 13 And the d. of the priests of Noah
14 Now those d. were as numerous, nearl/

56 3 Known that these were d. of Laman
Hela 11 24 Number who were real d. of the L.
3 Nep 10 4 Have fallen, who are d. of Jacob
Eth 10 8 His d. were driven out of the land

DESCENDED.
1 Nep 14 14 It d. upon the saints of the church
2 Nep 31 8 The Holy Ghost d. upon him in the form
Mos 27 11 And he d. as it were in a cloud
3 Nep 14 25 The rain d., and the floods came

27 The rain d.. and the floods came
DESCENDING.

1 Nep 1 9 He saw one il. out of the midst of heav
11 7 Behold a man d. out of heaven

30 I saw angels d. upon the children of me
12 6 And the Lamb of God d. out of heaven

3 Nep 11 8 They saw a man d. out of heaven
17 24 They saw angels d. out of heaven

DESCENDS.
3 Nep 18 13 When the rain d.. and the floods come

DESCRIBE.
Mor 4 11 It Is impossible for the tongue to d.

DESCRIPTION.
Mor 4 11 To write a perfect d. of the horrible sc

5 15 A loathsome people, beyond the d.

DESERET.
The Jaredite name for the honey-bee.
Eth 2 3 They did also carry with them D.

DESERT.
2 Nep 8 3 And her d. like the garden of the Lord

23 21 But wild bea of the d. shall lie there

DESERTED.
1 The lands which had been d. by the N.
2 Those lands which had been d. by the N.

DESIGN.
Alma 4.'! 9 The d. of the N. was to support their la

48 3 Therefore he had accomplished his d.

52 2 Thev abandoned their d. in marching..
5.'\ 16 This was according to the d. of Moroni

Hela 2 9 Suppose that he should accomplish his d.

4 19 Did abandon their d. to obt.nin the rem
3 Nep 4 22 People of Zemnarihah to withdraw from

their d,

24 Gidgiddoni being aware of thel

Mor 1 12 The L. withdrew their d., and there wa

DESIGNS.
Alma 10 17 That Amulek could know of their d.

43 7 Subjection to the accomplishment of I

desigins



DESIRABLE.

Aima 48 2 He huTing accomplished Ills d. thus far
52 17 He abaudoued his d., and returned
57 12 Thus we had accomplished our d.

DESIRABLE.
1 Nep 6 21 Searched them and found that they

8 10 I beheld a tree, n-hose fruit was d.
12 I knew that It was d. above all other fr
15 Which was d. above all other fruit

11 22 It Is most d. above all things

DESIRE.
DESIRE TO KNOW—
2 Nep 5 33 If m.v people d. to know tb.' more partlc
Mos 7 10 Id. to know il.i. ..in-.. «!,. ,, !,i i,. are so

12 25 D. to kuu« .,f II, ,. - :,:.,,;; lu.-a

Alma 22 3 I d. to knmi ih, , ,
,, Q„t

60 6 We d. t" kiiHH iIm , , , , i:,. u.^Wr

.\CCORDING TO HIS DESIRE-
Alma 20 24 Upon the old king according to his d.

43 33 Having placed his army according to
his d.

Hela 1 27 The L. were not frightened according to
his d.

HIS DESIRE—
Alma 17 22 If it were his d. to dwell in the land

49 26 Because he had not obtained his d. over
Hela 2 7 Made known unto him the object of

his d.

I DESIRE THAT YE SHOULD-
2 N'ep 1 16 I d. that ye should remember to observe
Mps 23 13 So I d. that .ye should stand fast in thi:

concerning
d. that

Alma 22 11 I d. that
34 37 I d. that
42 29 I d. that .^ r ,s1,mii,,i i.t ihc-se things trou

30 I d. that .ve slnnilil dniv the justice of
Hela 5 6 I d. that .ve sliould remember to keep th
Moro 8 6 I d. that ye should labor diligently

: DESIRE—
1 Nep 6 3 For I d. the room that I mav write

11 3 I d. to behiild the things which my fath
2 Nep 4 19 WlicTi 1 ,1. t.. fii.ir,.. mv li.art L-roaueth
Jao 7 16 I (1. In s|..-;,k uiii.i ihr !,;,, pi,. i„.r,,re I sh

29 32 I il. ili.1t tins iin^.iiialiiv sli.,„:.l m. more
32 I d. that this land be a land of liberty

Alma 17 23 Yea. I d. to dwell among this people
18 22 This Is the thing that I d. of thee
22 3 I d. to know the cause why he has not
29 6 Why should I d. more than to perform?

7 Why should I d. that I was an angel?
33 23 I d. that ye shall plant this word
37 28 I d. that this people might not be destro

NOT DESIRE—
Mos 2 16 I do not d. to boast, for I have only be
Alma 7 5 I do not d. that my Joy over you

32 24 I do not d. that ve should suppose
44 1 That we do not d. to be men of blood

1 In our hands, yet we do not d. to slay
58 35 If so. we do not d. to murmur

Hela 12 6 Thev do not d. that the Lord. should ru
Mor 5 8 1, Mormon, do not d. to harrow up the so

THEIR DESIRE—
Alma 29 4 Granteth unto men according to their d.

Hela 6 8 To get gain according to their d.

3 Nep 28 29 Many souls, that their d.

DESIRE—
Jac 2 3 Weighed down with much more d.

Enos 19 1 began to feel a d. for the welfar

be fulfilled

13 This was the d. that I desired of him
Mos 2 41 I would d. that ve .should consider

8 20 D. that she [wisdom] should rule over
14 2 No beauty that we should d. him
18 10 If this be the d. of your hearts

11 This is the d. of our hearts
29.26 The people to d. that which Is not right

AIma-~7 3 Having gnat hoyivs .in,l much d.

(•ere

11 25 It was oniv thv d. that I should deny
18 11 I would d. him' that he come in unto m.
19 7 The queen desired of him, was his onl

desire
33 Thev had no more d. to do evil

20 26 Ammon had no d. to destroy him
27 For I shall greatly d. to see thee

30 51 In whom did ye d. that Alma should sh

DESIRED.

Alma 32 27 If ye can no more than d. to believe
27 Let this d. work in you, even until

43 30 It was the only d. of the N. to preserve
44 2 Neither do we d. to bring any one to the
47 4 This was the d. of Amalickiah; for he
55 19 This was not the d. of Moroni

24 Behold, this was the d. of Moroni
56 23 We were disappointed in this our d.
57 7 It was our d. to wage a battle with the

8 We soon accomplished our d.
60 16 Had It not been for the d. of power

27 Any among you that has a d. for freedo
62 3 According to the d. of Pahoran, and ga

Hela 5 8 1 have somewhat more to d. of you
8 Which d. is, that ve mav not do

3 Nep 4 22 It became I he d. of IIih "people of Zeftin
12 23 Or shall d. if uir unt.. m.-. and remem
17 ,S For I perrei(r I hat yr .1. lliat I should
19 24 Prav. and tli.v « nv nil- il witli d
28 1 What is it thai .M ,1. .If IIU-. after that I?

2 We d. that afu r we Lave lived unto the
Eth 6 19 Know of them what they will d. of us

21 They did d. of them the things which th
8 10 I will please him, that he will d. me to

10 Wherefore if he shall d. of thee that ye
13 In the thing which I shall d. of you?

DESIRED.
HE DESIRED—

1 Nep 3 12 He d. of Laban the records which were
Mos 25 14 He d. that Alma should also speak
Alma 47 10 For he d. to speak with him [Lehontl]

53 5 And he d. all his forces, when he should
54 2 For be d. the provisi..iis whl.l, w.re

3 Nep 6 17 Whithersoever he d. to larry them
17 Whatsoever iniquity he d. t'hev should

Eth 8 11 Insomuch that he d. her to wife
17 By fair promises to do whatsoever thing

he d.
9 10 Iniquity, according to that which he d.

13 25 Every man. .fighting for that which he d
HAVE DESIRED—
Alma 32 24 As ye have d. to know of me what ye

34 3 As ye have d. of my beloved brother, th
3 Nep 28 6 Ye have d. the thing which John, my

9 Because of the thing which ye have d.

9 For ye have d. that ye might bring the
Mor 9 36 We have d. concerning our brethren

THEY DESIRED—
Jae 4 14 They cannot understand, because they d

14 Because they d. it. God hath done It

3 Nep 19 9 And they d. that the Holy Ghost should
28 5 Not speak unto him the thing which

DESIRED—
1 Nep 3 24 D. him that he would give unto u» the

11 1 After I had d. to know the things
Shalt behold the things which thou

hast d.

18 21 And it did work whither I d. it

2 Nep 6 4 The words which my brother has d.

Enos 1 13 This w«s the desire which I d. of him
Mos 5 6 The words which king Benjamin d. of th

6 Y'e have spoken the words which I d.

27 35 Explaining, .the scriptures to all who d.

28 1 Returned to their father, the king, and d
Alma 16 5 D. of him to know whether the Lord

19 2 D. that he should come in unto her
3 D. to know what she would that he sho
6 Now. this was what Amnion d.

7 What the queen d. of him, was his only
7 See the king, .as the queen had d. him

20 1 Lamonl d. that Ammon should go with
26 Because this is all that thou hast d.

30 9 If a man d. to serve God, It was bis priv
31 14 Whosoever d. to worship, must go forth
41 5 As he has d. to do evil all the day long

6 D. righteousness until the end of his day
42 28 If he has d. to do evil, and has not
47 13 Amalickiah d. him to come down with

15 This was the very thing which Amalic-
kiah d.

16 Now this was the thing that Amalic-
kiah d.

33 She also d. him that he should come In

33 She also d. him that he should bring
51 2 There were a part of the people who d.

4 D. that he should no longer be Chief Ju
54 2 He also d. his own people for the streng

Hela 9 13 The judges d. that they should be broug
15 We ran and came according as ye d.

11 9 According to the words which had been
desired



DESOLATE.

3 Nep 19 9 They did pray for that which they most
desired

28 3 Blessed are ye, because ye d. this thing
6 1 was lifted up by the Jews, d. of me

Mor -6 2 D. of him that he would graut uato us
3 Did graut uuto me the thiug which 1 d.

Eth 6 22 The people d. of them, .a kiug
ivhich Aklsh d.14 Vary from the assista

DESIRKS.
ACCORDING TO Ul.S DESIKES-

accordingAlma 29 5 T
5 Raised
5 Or gou

Eth 22 ,

bis d.
cordiug to his d.

ouii. aixurdlug to his d. of good
•vil atcurdiug to his d. of evil
lid acLordiug to his d.
i it was, arcordiug to his d.
ihed the city Gid, accordiug to his d.
he kiugdom of Shule according to

ACCORDING TO THEIR DESIRES—
Mos 21 6 They should do according to their d.
Alma 9 20 Known unto them, according to their d.

21 22 Worshiping, .according to their d.
22 34 They might flee, accordiug to iheir d.
-23 3 Preach the word accordiug to their d.
LO 28 Who do yoke them according to their d.
43 9 Might worship God according to their d.
62 28 It was granted according to their d.

DESIRES—
1 Nep 2 16 Also having great d. to know

13 8 Are the d. of this great and abominable
Enoa 1 12 I will grant unto thee accordiug lo thy d
Mos 11 2 Did waik after the d. of his own heart

16 12 Having gone according to their own. .d.
Hi 2S
-1 i:;

eir a.

nwards

concerulng

of their hearts were good
44 6 I command you bv all ihe d. which ye
47 20 (For he had gained his d.)
55 12 You may do according to your d.

20 But he had obtained his d.
60 9 Bled out their lives because of their

great d.
27 Until those who have d. to usurp power

Eth 3 2 We may receive according to our d.

DESIREST.
1 Nep 11 2 The Spirit said unto me.. what d. thou?

10 And he said unto me. What d. tbouV
Alma IS 15 Ammon said. .What d. thou of me?

17 Whatsoever thou d...that will I do
21 Whatsoever thou d.. I will give unto th
21 Whatsoever thou d. of me. I will grant

22 16 Aaron .'said, .it thou d. this thing
16 Receive the hope which thou d.

DESIRETH.
Mos 29 26 The voice of the people d. anything con
Alma 18 13 Rabbanah, the king d. thee to stay

29 5 Whether he d. good or evil, lite or death
.12 22 He d.. in the first place, that ve should

Hela 13 27 And do whatsoever your heart d.
3 Nep 11 23 And d, to be baptized in my name

18 18 For Satan d. to have you; that he may si

DESIRING.
Desiring him-see Desiring him.

1 Nep 15 6 D. to know, .the cause of their disputat
Jac 1 15 D. many wivesi and concubines
Mos 5 1 Sent among them d. know of his peop

ill concerning who

ce of the people concerning th
Alma 15 4 D. them

27 21 D. the v
33 1 D. to know whether thev should
35 8 D. them that they should cast out
47 10 Mount Antipas. d. that the leader of tli

12 Unto Lehonti. d. that he would come 6
51 15 D. that he should read it. and eive hin
54 1 D. that he would exchange prisoners
59 3 Pahoran. d. that he should cause men

Hela 2 7 D. that he would conduct him to the Ju
16 1 D. that they might be baptized unto tl

S Nep 3 6 D. that ve would yield up unto this m
Eth 15 18 Shii. d. that he would not come again

DESIROUS.

thy
the fold of

the voiceLima 5 57 All you that are d.'to follow
is DESIROUS—
Nep 8 17 I was d. that L. and Lemuel should com

10 17 I, Nephi, was desirous also, that I might
"

" -y should have2 Nep 5 18 I, Nephi,
He peopl

19 17 Limhi wa.s U. iIkii
,

i

. id noi
25 17 King Lmihi Ha^ ! .

, i,( [,j. [,aAlma 17 6 Their tath.r ua^ u '
i . -:

i .
> hi.mu them

20 27 Therefore he wat, d. t.j k.iia uiem
46 4 And Amalickiah was d. to be a king
62 19 Moroni was d. that the L. should come

Eth 9 11 Even as Akish was d. for power
THEY WERE DESIROUS—
1 Nep 7 7 They were d. to return unto the land

16 36 They were d. to return again to Jerusale
Mos 9 12 They were d. to bring us into bondage

21 21 For they were d. to take them
34 They were d. to become even as Alma
35 They were d. to be baptized

28 3 They were d. that salvation should
12 They were d. beyond measure, to know

Alma 51 5 For they were d. that the law should be
n'ERE DESIROUS—
1 Nep 4 36 We were d. that he should tarry with us

17 18 And were d. that they might not labor
48 Were d. to throw me Into the depths of

Jac 1 11 The people were d. to retain in remcmh
Omni 1 27 Were d. to possess the land of their iuhe
Mo pos

to be

25
23 \V. ke upon them the name of

they might destroy Alma"

aptized
Alma 14 2 Were d. th;

15 13 Whosoever
16 4 The N. were d. to obtain those
23 16 Those who were converted, were d. that
46 28 Who were d. to maintain their liberty
51 4 Those who were d. that the law should

5 Those who were d. that Pahoran should
6 Tho.se who were d. that Pahoran should

53 13 Were d. to take up arms in the defence
56 21 We were d. that^he L. should come

23 We were d...to fall upon them In their
30 Were d. to bring a stratagem Into effect

62 27 Were d. to join the people of Ammon
28 As many as were d.. unto them it was

Hela 1 7 The people that were d. that he should
9 Those people who were d. that he should

3 Nep 6 3 The band who were d. to remain L.
Eth 9 11 The people of Akish were d. for gain

DESIROUS—
1 Nep 8 12 I began to he rt. that mv family should
2 Nep 6 3 I am d. f"i I'lr will.ii-r ..f v..iir .^.lula

Mos 8 12 I am d. tli:ii ih.s.' r.M-,,r.N sliuuid be tra
12 I am d. !' kihii\ ; li,- r.in^r of ihrir destr

21 6 To be d. ti> t'n a>;;iiiisl ilniii to i.attle
Alma 46 4 Were also d. that he should be their ki

52 30 Now Lehl was not d. to overtake them
55 10 Made them more d. to drink of the wine
56 21 We were not d. to make an attack upon
58 19 They were exceedingly d. to overtake us

DESOLATE.
1 Nep 21 8 To cause to inherit the desolate heritage

10 For th.v waste and thy desolate places
21 Seeing I have lost m.v children, and am

2 Nep 13 26 She shall be d.. and shall sit upon
15 9 Of a truth many houses shall be d.
16 11 And the land be utterly d.
17 19 Shall rest all of them in the d. valleys
23 9 Wrath and fierce anger to lay the land

desolate
22 Wild beasts, .shall cry In their d. houses

Alma 16 10 In one day it was left d.

11 And their lands remained d.

Hela 3 5 Had not been renedered d.. and without
6 Now no part of the land was d.. save
6 Inhabited the land it was called d.

14 24 And manv cities shall become d.
15 1 Your houses shall be left unto you d.

ities which bad been left d.

14 \Vi
\. bad



DESOLATION.

3 Nep 22 1 For more are the children of the d.

.J iiake Che U. cities to be lahabited

DESOLATION.
2 Nep 8 19 Thy desolation and destruction, and the

20 il In the d. which shall come from far?
Hela 13 '32 l-or >our d. is already tome upon you

DESOLATION (City).

A city on the sea coast not far north of the Isthmus
of Panama.

. . . _
Mor 3 7 The L. did cume down to the city of D.

4 2 The L. di.l lakt- possession of the city D.
3 It was aN" iir.u ili.; rit.v U.
8 Took iji..~-.r-.,iMi, a;;;iiu of the city D.

13 The L. di^l uikr p..>M,ssioo uf the city D.
19 The L. did ( oiiii- down against the city

Desolauou

DESOLATION OF NEHORS.
The name given by the Nephites to the spot where

the sin-stained city of Ammonlhah once stood.

Alma IG 11 It was called d. o£ Nehors; for they we

DESOLATION (LandJ .

The land immediacely north of the Isthmus of Pan-

22 30 Bordered upon th<

called D.
31 The land on the i

Desolation
Bounti

land which they

orthward was called

Mor

Eth

land

32 On the lin(

46 17 All the la

land D.
60 34 Come to the borders of the land D.
63 5 On the borders of the land Bountiful, by

the land U.
S Nep 3 23 Between the 1

land D.
3 5 Gather themst

Desolation
4 1 To battle agal

land D.
2 The N were driven back again to the

land of D.
19 An exceeding sore battle fought in the

land D.
7 6 Near the land which was called D. by th

9t needs be

and Bountiful

1%-es together o

nst the L., oul

22 And d. cometh because of Iniquity

DESPERATELY.
Alma 57 lU My little baud of 2.<JGt), fought most d.

DESPISE.
2 Nep 9 30 Because they are rich, thej^ d. the poor

the other
the revelations of God

3 Nep 13 24 He will hold to the
4 Nep 1 29 Belief in Christ; and they did d. then
Mor 9 26 Who will d. the works of the Lord?

26 Who will d. the children of Christ?
27 O then d. not, and wonder not

1 Nep 19 14 And hav.
2 Nep 9 18 And d. the shame of It

15 24 And d. the word of the Holy One of Isn
Jac 4 14 And they d. the words of plainness
Mos 14 3 He is d. and rejected of men

3 He was d.. and we esteemed him not
Alma 32 5 D. of all men because of their poverty

12 Ye are d. of your brethren, because of

33 10 And have been d. by mine enemies
46 18 D. because we take upon us the name o

DESPISBRS.
Mor 9 26 All ys who are d. of the works of the

DESPISETH.
1 Nep 21 7 His Hnlv One. to him whom man d.

2 Nep 9 42 Yea, they are they, whom he d.

DESPISING.
Alma 4 12 D. others, turning their backs upon

DESPITEFULLY.
3 Nep 12 44 Pray for them who d. use you

DESTROY.

rdlng to lilB word, he did

hem, but wlTl be mercif

9 1 Army might come upon them and d.
them

10 7 Might not come upon my people and d.
them

17 And do all they could to d. them
18 Into this land, that they may d. them

11 17 Thus the L. began to d. them
12 8 Repent, I will utterly d. them

9 And saith that God will d. them
18 33 Therefore he sent his army to d. them
19 7 The L, are upon us and they will d.

23 2 King Aoah could not overtake them to
d. them

34 Did not d. them because of their wives
29 23 And if he can he will d. them

Alma 2 27 The L.. .came upon them to d. them
3 7 And their brethren sought to d. them
8 16 Except they repent, the Lord God wll!

d. them
10 14 It was those men who sought to d. them
26 25 That we d. them and their Iniquity
27 1 After their many struggles to d. them

2 Therefore they began again to d. them
37 25 Except they repent, I will d. them
47 5 That they were coming to d. them
48 24 Gone to d. them by joining the L.
50 28 Should come upon them and d. them
65 19 The L. and d. them in their drunkenness

30 That they might d. them with poison
58 21 Insomuch that they did d. them

Hela 6 20 Means in their power to d. them
11 28 This band of robbers, and to d. them
15 16 I will not utterly d. them

17 I will utterly d. them, salth the Lord
3 Nep 3 3 Go down upon the N. and d. them

20 Fall upon the robbers and d. them
6 29 And enter Into a covenant to d. them
9 9 To d. them from before my face

11 I did send down fire and d. them
Mor 6 6 (For the L. would d. them)
Eth 11 2 For the people sought to d. them

12 The Lord would utterly d. them

DID DESTROY—
1 Nep 17 31 According to his word, be did d. them
Alma 35 3 The word, for It did d. their craft

58 21 Insomuch that they did d. them
Hela 11 30 Against this band of robbers, and did d.

3 Nep 7 1 Thev did d. upon the judgment seat
2 They did d. the government of the land

9 9 They that did d. the peace of my people

NOT DESTROY-
.lac 3 6 The Lord God will not d. them [the L.]
Mo8 23 33 That they should not d. their husbands

34 Did not d. them, because of their wives
Alma 16 9 City, which they said God could not d.

3 Nep 15 6 Behold. I do not d. the prophets
7 I do not d. that which hath been spoken

18 31 That he may not d. my people
24 11 He shall not d. the fruits of your ground

SEEK TO DESTROY-
1 Nep 1 Hd And thev seek to d. his lite

2 Nep 3 14 They that seek to d. him. shall be confo
26 17 For they seek to d. the things of God

Jac 1 14 I shall call them L. that seek to d.

Mos 19 29 That the L. did not. .seek to d. them
27 10 Seek to d. the church no more

Alma 24 16 If our brethren seek to d. us
46 10 And to seek to d. the church of God
54 1.". If ye seek to d. us more

13 We will seek to d. you
Hela 9 24 Angrv with me. and seek to d. my I.fe

25 See if ve will in this thing seek to d. me
11 IS Thev did no more seek to d. N.
14 10 Ye are angry with me and do seek to d.

SHALL DE-STROY—
1 Nep 13 31 The Gentiles shall d. the seed of thy bre

22 16 Not suffer that the wicked shall d. the
2 Nep 23 9 He shall d. the sinners thereof out of It

Moro 9 3 1 tear lest the L. shall d. this people

TO DESTROY-
1 Nep 4 3 To d. Laban. even as the Egyptians
2 Nep 4 27 To d. my peace and afTllct my soul?

8 13 Oppressor ready to d.

20 7 But in his heart it is to d.. .nations not
23 5 His indignation, to d. the whole land

Jac 7 24 Sought by the power of their arms to d.

Enos 1 20 They were continually seeking to d. us



DESTROYED.

•M 7 The land of N. to d. the u
18 Whom tbis people soufbi

23 2 Could not overtake tbt-m,
27 10 He was going about to d.

Lhurch

people

le was go:
Ions of Mo

29 8 For we have no right
8 Neither.. a right tu d. auoiuer

Alma 2 4 For it was his intent to d. the church
27 Came upon them to d. them

3 7 Their brethren sought to d. them
9 19 Live in your iniquities.
10 14 Those men who sought
11 25 That thou mightest have cause lu u. me
12 1 In his lying and deceiving to d. him
20 19 It is thou that hast sought to d. him

26 Ammou had no desire to d. him
24 5 Preparations of the L. to d. their breth
26 IS With mighty threatenings to d. his chur

26 Not with the intent to d. our brethren
27 1 After their many struggles to d. them

2 Therefore they began again to d. them
'36 6 Seeking to d. the church of God

9 Seek no more to d. the church of God
11 Seek no more to d. the church of God

43 29 It was their intention to d. their brethr
46 10 And to d. the foundation of liberty
47 5 That thev were coming to d. them
48 24 Gone to d. them by joining the L.
49 19 The N. prepared to d. all such as should

23 Thus the L. did attempt to d. the N.
68 6 Resolving by stratagem, to d. us
60 31 Iniquities to d. his righteous people

Hel» 1 8 And sought to d. the liberty of the peop
2 3 Did lay wait to d. Helaman also

B Therefore Kishkumen sought to d. Hela
6 Towards the judgment seat, to d. Helam
6 Been laid by his band to d. Helaman

5 29 And seek no more to d. my servants
32 And seek no more to d. my servants

6 20 To d. them off the face of the earth
8 10 That those people who sought to d. N.

d. them
13 26 Seek all manner of ways, to d. him

37 Who hath sought to d. our souls
8 Nep 4 4 Which time they did hope to d. the robb

8 29 And enter into a covenant to d. them
30 Covenant one with another, to d. the go

7 11 Entered into a covenant to d. the gover
9 9 To be burned, to d. them before mv face
12 17 Think not that I am come to d. tlie law

17 I am not come to d., but to fulfil

22 16 And I have created the waster to d.
Mor 5 4 To d. the inhabitants of pur land
Eth 9 26 Embrace the secret plans, .to d. his fath

10 3^ And sought again to d. the kingdom
11 2 For the people sought to d. them
13 Ifi Mighty men. and sought to d. Corlantu

16 Gave battle unto them w.ho sought to d.

tTTTEnLY DESTROY—
1 Nep 13 30 The Gentiles will utterly d. the mixture
f Nep 21 l.T The Lord shall utterly d. the tongue
Mos 12 8 1 will utterly d. them from off the face
Alma 9 12 Or he will utterly d. you from off
Hela lr^ 16 Salth the Lord, I will not utterly d. th

17 I will utterly d. them, saith the Lord
Eth 11 12 That the Lord would utterly d. them

WILL DESTROY—
2 Nep 23 22 For 1 will d. her speedily
Mob 12 9 And saith that God will d. them

19 7 And they will d. them
7 Y'ea, they will d. mv people

29 23 War, and If he can, he will d. them
Alms ^ .59 At the last, if he can. he will d. him

8 16 Except they repent, the Lord God will
them

14 24 Relieve that the Lord will d. this people
27 6 The N. will d. us. because of the many
37 ?5 T will d. them from off the face of the
57 31 Yea. and will d. our people

3 Nep 21 14 And I wir " '^- - -

Mnr .S 21 Say, We
DESTROY-
1 Nep 4 .36 Lest they should pursue us and d. us

13 9 Praise of the world, do they d. the sain
2 Nep 2 12 This thing must needs d. the wisdom of

2 Nep 10 15 I must needs d. the secret works of dar
13 12 And d, the way of thy paths
21 9 They shall not hurt nor d. in all my holy
26 8 The prophets, and d. them not
30 10 And the wicked will be d,

10 If it so be that he must d. the wicked
15 Shall not hurt nor d. in all my holy mo

Jac 2 16 Let not this pride of your hearts d. yo
Enos 1 14 They would d. our records and us
Mos 9 1 Our army might come upon them and d.

10 2 Come upon us again unawares and d. us
7 Might not come upon my people and d.

18 Into this land, that they may d, them
17 19 Vengeance upon those that d, his people
29 7 And d. the souls of many people

Alma 8 IT Mnr d tli, lihi<rty of thy people
9 11' I " '!• I might d. all his people

11 Jl -111 d. that which was good
14 _

, 1 I hey might d. Alma
111 _• r. Jill I. -in- the people, and d. the citv
24 Iti ,\iid it uur brethren d. us.. we shall go
26 2o That we d. them and their iniquity

25 Lest they overrun and d. us
30 42 That he may d. the children of God
42 8 That would d. the great plan of happln

13 Except It should d. the work of justice
43 10 Whosoever should worship God. .the L.

would d.
44 3 Ye see that ye cannot d. this our faith
49 13 They would d. the people of that city
50 28 Should come upon them and d. them
.55 19 Fall upon the L. and d. them
.58 15 Supposing that they could easily d. us

Hela 13 13 Fire should come down.. and d. It
3 Nep 3 3 For the word, go down upon the N, and

9 11 I did send down fire and d. them
21 18 So will I d. thy cities

Mor 6 6 (For the L. would d. them)
Moro 1 1 Known to the L.. lest they should d. me

DESTROYED.
.BEEN DESTROYED—
2 Nep 25 9 As one generation hath been d.

9 Even so have they been d.
9 Never hath any of them been d.

10 According to my prophesy, they haTe
been d.

26 18 As those who have been d.
IS Have been d. speedily

Mos 8 12 The people who have been d.
12 This very people who have been d.

28 12 Concerning those people who had been
destroyed

Alma 22 30 Land which had been peopled, and been
destroyed

37 21 Those people, who have been d.
26 Therefore they have been d., and thu%

MUST BE DESTROYED—
1 Nep 1 4 The great city Jerusalem must be d.

3 17 He knew that Jerusalem must be d.
17 43 The day must surely come that thev

must he d.

NOT BE DESTROYED-
2 Nep 3 23 For thv seed shnll not be d.

10 6 They wh" sIkiH n.ii be d.. sli.ill be scat
28 17 Thev sli.ill ilh I

, sniili llie Lord
Enos 1 13 The L. slii.nld rmi l.r d.. Hint the Lord
Mos 9 1 Desirous thai ihry .^li.nild i,ui be d.

19 17 Deslrou.s that lii.s falhir should not be d
Alma 5 60 Among you. that ye may not be d.

9 22 That thev might not be d.
25 That ye may not be d.

12 32 The works of justice could not be d.
37 28 That this people might not be d.
42 13 The work of justice could not be d.

47 15 That thev might not be d.
3 Nep 3 8 With an oath, ye shall not be d.
Mor 2 17 The records, .that they might not be d-

SHALL RE DESTROYEn-
1 Nep 13 ::.". And atin- iliy seed shall be d.

22 H All I lull liiilii against Zfon shall be d.
2 Nep 6 1.-. 11, .y ilmt l.-iieve not in him. shall bed

20 L'7 llie T.ike. shall be d. because of the a«
25 14 Jerusalem shall he d. again

15 And also Babylon shallbe d.
26 16 Those who shall he d. shall speak

Mos 13 3 God will not suffer that I shall be d.

Alma 44 4 The Lord suffer that we shall be d.

46 22 With our God. that we shall be d.

Hela 7 28 And ye shall be d.

11 4 Do not suffer that this people shall be d.



DESTROYED. DESTRUCTION.

Eth 8 22 Tln-y sliall be d., for the Lord will

SHOULD BE liESTUilYlOn—
1 Nep 1 i;; Jiiiisali III. ili:it it should be d.

lid be d.,

Enos
Mos
Alma

29 23 Not

Jerusale_____ the face
Alma 9 4 This great city should be d. In one day

36 11 Lest perhaps 1 should be d., that I fell

37 22 Did not repent, they should be d.

43 12 The N. would not suffer that they should
be d.

Hela 2 11 He feared lest that he should be d.

Eth 7 23 Should be d., if they did not repent
9 20 Should be d. when they were ripened

28 Should be d. if they did not repent
12 3 Unto repentance, lest they should be d.

13 5 Jerusalem, .after it should be d.. it shou
21 Otherwise they should be d., and all

21 Every soul should be d. save. .Coriantu
BE DESTROYED—
1 Nep 2 13 JiTusaU-iu. that great city, could be d.

17 4:', Ml. > 11. a; ijis day about to be d.

2 Nep 3 .". I: !
fiall not utterly be d.

4 :i \. slialt not utterly be d.
Q .'',:; I ., ,

, .1 in,t utterly be d.
by any means be d.

he causeth to be d.
ly be d. from off?

.30 46 That thy soul may be d.

36 9 If thou wilt of thyself be d., seek no mo
11 If thou wilt be d. of thyself, seek no mo

37 27 Fall into darkness also, and be d.

42 22 The works of justice would be d.

43 11 Into the hands of the L. they would be
destroyed

44 19 Saw that they were all about to be d.

3 Nep 1 11 Those who were about to be d.

Eth .30 The inhabitants began to be d.

l.") 19 Their minds, that they might be d.

WERE DESTROYED—
Omni 1 5 The more wicked part of the N. were d.

Mos 28 17 An account of the people who were d.

17 From the time that they were d.

Alma 3 2 Many of their fields of grain were d.

16 9 And the people of Ammonihah were d.

9 Every soul of the Ammonihahites were
destroyed

37 29 These people were d. on account of. .wlc
3 Nep 7 6 The regulations of the government were

destroyed
Mor 5 5 The Inhabitants, .were d. by the L.
Eth 1 1 Those ancient inhabitants who were d.

5 From the tower down until they were d.

9 3 By the place where the N. were d.

10 19 Days of Lib the poisonous serpents were
destroyed

DESTROYED—
1 Nep 20 19 Cut off nor d. from before me
2 Nep 1 4 lu which I know that Jerusalem Is d.

17 That ve be cut off and d. for ever
19 16 And thev that are led of them are d.

24 17 And d. the cities thereof?
20 Because thou hast d. thy land

30 1 Not suppose that the Gentiles are ut-
terly d.

J!ir 1 12 Kept them from being d. upon the face
Mos 9 2 Our army was d. in the wilderness

21 26 Peopled, and which have been d.

Alma 2 21 Might preserve his people from being d.

4 2 Trodden under foot and d. by the L.
B 8 I ask of you..wi.re they d.?
9 10 And prcs..iv..d ilirm from being d.?
14 8 Thev njitlil 1.. l.i.;n...l :ind d. by Are
16 3 D. the 1 111., v.li.. K.r,. in the city
19 27 D. so niaiiv ,.f ili..ir hrrthren. the L.
25 2 L.ind of ,\ii,ni<iiiiliah. and d. them
27 5 n„r .ii,.,iii.s, that we he not d.

45 14 WIm.s... v.r r..maineth. and is not d.

4fi l.S Shall I... tr.Kl.l.-ii down and d.. until
49 ?. l;..an-.. !hi. L. had d. it (Ammonihah]
54 12 Tiiiil v..n an- d. off the face
56 19 Mit'ht have perhaps d. our little army
57 23 Were not all d. by the sword

Hela 3 23 Therefore thev were not d. out of the
4 20 Trodden down, and slain, and d.

6 37 TTiat this band of robbers was utterly d.

7 24 Even when thnu slialt he utterly d.

28 Ye shall he d. from off the face of the
8 20 We kno«- th«t J.rusalfm was d.

21 Will vc.n dispute that Jerusalem was d.T

11 11 Wicked men whom thou hast already d.?
Mor 5 7 Not exceed the L. were swept dnwii and

destroyed

Mor 8 2 Hnnted by the L., until they were all d.

DESTROYERS.
1 Nep 21 17 Thy children shall make haste against

thy d.

DESTROYETH.
1 Nep 17 37 And d. the nations of the wicked

38 The wicked he d.. and curseth the land

DESTROYING.
Alma 24 20 For the purpose of d. the king

20 Also of d. the people of Anti-Nephl-Lehl

OBSTRUCTION.
CONCERNING THE DESTRUCTION—

1 Nep 1 18 Lehi. yea. concerning the d. of Jerusal
7 13 Fulfilled concerning the d. of Jerusalem

13 Spoken concerning the d. of Jerusalem
Mor 6 1 Concerning the d. of my people
Eth 13 1 Finish my record concerning the d. of

ENTIRE DESTRUCTION—
WdM 1 2 Will witness the entire d. of my people
Alma 1 12 It would prove their entire d.
Hela 2 13 Almost the entire d. of the people of N.

6 28 Dragged the people down to an entire d
EVERLASTING 1 >i:s Ti: I i IK i.\—
Alma 5 7 An . >

. i i. -i i: _• .1. did await them
12 6 (.bain nil. .|..» h I.I ..verlasting d.

17 Be . liain. .1 .|....in to an everlasting d.
36 To th. .V. I la-tin- d. of your souls

27 4 To save them from STerlasting d.
Hela 6 40 And ripening for an everlasting d.

8 26 And wickedness, for everlasting d.
3 Nep 4 .33 Been delivered from an everlasting d.
Eth 14 25 Had prepared a way for their everlast-

ing d.

GREAT DESTRUCTION—
Mos 21 20 Had caused such a great d. to come

29 17 Yea. and what great d.!
18 What great d. did come upon them
27 He will visit you with great d.

Alma 43 .39 Because of the great d. among them
Hela 9 22 Because of the great d. at this time

11 27 Even groat d. among the people of N.
.did

3 Nep 4 "22 Re, -tins..
- 23 Be..aii-i. .

8 N..nvit]is
. 22 RpiM .It, d
. 6 Thtit th.

7 Insomuch that there was

Mor

Eth

them
i;reat d. which came
iifkness and the great d.
the great d. which hu
this great d. had come
Id be a great d. among

great d.

SPEEDY DESTRUCTION—
2 Nep 26 11 Strive with man, then cometh speedy d.
Alma 33 10 In thine anger with speedy d.

THEIR DESTRUCTION—
1 Xep 17 35 Curse it against them unto their d.
2 .Nep 20 25 And mine anger in their d.
Mos 8 12 Desirous to know the cause of their d.
Alma 3 8 Traditions which would prove their d.

51 16 Hitherto a cause of all their d.
Hela 5 3 Nor justice, save it were to their d.

10 12 Spoken unto him concerning their d.
Moro 8 27 Of the N., hath proven their d.

TO DESTRUCTION—
1 Nep 15 24 To lead them away to d.

17 32 Yea. unto the scattering them to d.
Enos 1 23 From going down speedily to d.

Alma 7 15 Which doth bind you down to d.
12 11 Led bv his will down to d.
16 17 Be unbelieving, and go on to d.
.30 47 Bringing many souls down to d.
.39 12 The hearts of many people to d.
58 24 Plan laid to lead them on to d.

3 Nep 14 13 Broad is the way, which leadeth to d.

DNTO DESTRUCTION—
2 Nep 5 25 They shall scourge them even unto d.
Jac 2 33 With a sore curse, even unto d.

3 3 Shall scourge yon even unto d.
10 Bring your children unto d.

Alma 29 4 Unto salvation or unto d.
.36 14 Or rather led them away unto d.
45 16 And people, unto d.. which do wickedly

Hela 6 25 Bringing down the people unto d.

8 5 Doth condemn all this people, even un-

10



DESTRUCTION.

60 29 Visit you i-viu lu v.ur iiit,.r d.
Hela 7 Hd To their utUT d.. .'xriia tliey repent

13 10 Your enemies, to ln-hold vciir'utter d.
3Nep 2 13 The N. were tlire:iteiud with utter d.

3 4 They would vi.sit yuu with utter d.
Eth 11 20 Judgment against them to their utter d.
Moro 9 22 His people unto him, or their utter d.

WORK OF DESTRUCTION—
Alma 27 4 When Ammon. .saw this work of d.

4 When Ammon. .saw this great work of
d.

38 7 That I must stop the work of d.
Uela 11 2 Who did carry on this work of d.

5 And the work of d. did cease
6 This work of d. did also continue

jld be a stop pu
" 3f (23 Even the work of d. come

DESTRUCTION—
1 Nep 11 36 Thus shall lie the d.

14 3 Pit. .digged for the
of all nations

22 17 Even i

17 14 I. the Lord, did deliver you from d.
18 20 WTiich threat.-ned them with d.
21 19 The land of thy d., shall even now

' " ;nemies by fire

both soul and body
their enemies
and d., and t-he famine

from the Almighty23
24 23 I will sweep it with the beson
25 10 The d. which should come upon them
26 10 A speedy d. cometh unto mv people

10 And their foolishness, they shall reap d.
J«e 3 1 Justice upon those who seek vour d.
WdM 1 1 Witnessed almost all the d. of mv peop
Mog 7 31 East -wind, which bringeth immediate d.
Alma 4 11 Thus bringing on the d. of the people

10 19 Thev would be ripe for d.
27 The foundation of the d. of this people

13 20 It shall bo to your own d.
14 9 Witness the d. of those who were consu

26 The fear of d. had come upon them
15 17 Delivered, .from death, and from d.
17 35 They delighted In the d. of their brethre
26 15 With everlasting darkness and d.

19 Why did he not consign us to an awful
destruction?

28 10 The d. of many thou.sand lives
14 Because of de.ith and d. among men

37 28 D. shall co



ley w
tbe d

;re kept up by the

Hela

3Nep

:e devil—
1 12 17 Darkness are the temptations of the d.

I'J Of my seed, and the temptations of
the d.

14 4 I» aieordinn to the captivity of the d.

7 Aeiordiii),' to the captivity of the d.

of the d.
•2 29 Which Blveth the spirit of the.d. povrcr
10 24 Not to the will of the d. and the flesh
26 22 According to the comblnatious of the d.

33 5 Save he shall be of the spirit of the d.

7 14 Wilt deny it, because thou art of the d.

5 39 Is a liar and a child of the d.

41 The same becometh a child of the d.

9 28 According to the power and captivatlon
of the d.

10 17 Ye are laying the foundations of the d.

28 We know that this man Is a child of
the d.

11 21 Who was expert in the devices of the d.

12 4 As to the subtlety of the d.

34 35 Become subjected to the spirit of the d.
39 Not be led away by the temptation of

37 33 Tn witlistnnd c-vcrv temptation of the d.

40 l.f Tl!.- -pirii of ih,. d. iliil inter into them
13 Bciii- 1. d .-iptivr l.v tlie will of the d.

3 29 'Ph.' sii.'irr^, :iii,l tin. will's of the d.

13 26 Thai i.i' Is a siniiiT, and of the d.

6 17 Carried abuiil by
the d.

Qptatlons of

11 29 Contention is not of me, but Is of the d.

21 10 My wisdom Is greater than the cunning
of the d.

27 11 Or upon the works of the d.

7 11 A man being a servant of the d., cann
11 Christ, he cannot be a servant of the d.

12 That which Is evil, cometh of the d.
14 That which Is good and of God. to be

of the a.

17 Know with a perfect knowledge It Is of
the d.

ris 6 I saw the d, that he was the foundatl
15 35 And thr d. is the foundation of it

1 2 17 FalliiL friiiii liravcn; wherefore, he be-

8 Am
9 Me



DIDST
THOU DIDST—

1 Nep 2(1 6 Hidden things, and thou d. not know th

Jac 5 34 Because thou d. graft In the branches
Alma 33 5 In my prayer, and thou d. hear me

6 I did turn to my house thou d. hear me
7 And prayed unto thee, thou d. hear me

10 Thou d. hear my cries, and wast angry
10 Thou d. visit them in thine anger with
11 Thou d. hear me because of mine affile

38 4 And thou d. bear all these things
39 2 For thou d. not give so much heed

2 Thou d. go on unto boasting
3 Thou d. do that which was grievous
3 For thou d. forsake the ministry

Hela 11 14 O Lord, thou d. hearken unto my words
3 Nep 22 1 Sing, O barren, thou that d. not bear

1 Cry aloud, thou that d. not travail

Eth 12 31 Thus d. thou manifest thyself unto thy
31 Thou d. show thyself unio tuem in.gr

DIB.
1 Nep 15 33 If they should d. in their wickedness
2 Nep 2 18 Partake of the forbidden fruit, and ye

shall not d.

7 2 And ihey d. because of thirst
8 P They that dwell therein, shsll d. In like

12 Shonldst be afraid of man. who shall d.

14 And that he should not d. in the pit

6 4 That our flesh must waste away aud d.

5 Subject unto man in the flesh, and d.

35 Wo unto the murderer, .for he shall d.

38 Wo unto all those who d. in their sins
28 7 Eat, drink, and be merry, for to-mor-

8 Do «11 these things, for to-morrow we d.

Jac 1 9 And he [Nephl] saw that he must
soon d.

ft 6 Harden not your hearts: for why Will
ye d.?

T 16 Gather together on the morrow, for I

shall d.

16 I desire to speak unto the people before
I shall d.

Mos 15 26 Rebel agalpst him. and d. In their sins
Alma 1 14 Art condemned to d., according to the

5 27 If ye were called to d. at this time
11 45 That they can d. no more; their spirits

12 16 Shall also d. a splrltnal death
16 He shall d. as to things pertaining nnto
18 They cannot d., seeing there Is no more
20 That the sool can never d.J
23 He said. If thon cat, thon sha:t sure-

27

1 Nep 16 ;

17

2 Nep 4

Moa 3 11

He fhall suffer and d. to atone for their
For all do not d. at once
Those who d. after the resnrrectlon of
For they d. as to things, .of righteousn

; It was appointed nnto man to d.

As the soul could never d.. and the tall

If a man murdered he should d.
Would he be afraid he would d. If he?

' Determined to conquer In this- place
or d.

r O repent ye. repent ye! why will ye <1.?

He surely most d.. that salvation may
Thev did curse God, and wish to d.

; Manv old women do faint by the way
and d.

; Who shall do these things away and d.

; For they d. In their sins, and they can

DIED.
I Isbmael d., and was burled ln..Nahom
) It would have been better that they

had d.
! It came to pass that he [Lehl] d. and
[ In the year that king Dzzlah d., I saw
3 In the year that king Ahaz d. was this
! And It came to pass that Nephl d.
i Many hearts d.. pierced with deep wou
> The branch had withered away, and d.
Who have d., not knowing the will of
King Benjamin lived three years, and

he d.
King Laman d.. and his son began to
These are they for whom he has d.
These are they that have d. before Chr
His father d.. being 82 years old
Moslah d also. In the 33rd year of his
Many d. in the wilderness of their wou

41 There were mauy who d. with old age
41 Those who d. iu the faith of Christ are

47 18 Administer poison by degrees to Le-
hontl. that be d.

50 37 Nephihah. Ibe second Chief Judge, d.
56 11 They have d. in the cause of their coun
62 36 The king did awake hi& servant before

he d.

52 Helaman d., in the 35th year of the rei

63 3 it came to pass that Moroni d. also
10 Shiblon U. also, and Corianton had gone

Hela 1 2 Pahoran had d., and gone the way of
21 Against the wall. Insomuch that he d.

3 37 Helaman d., and his eldest son, N.
4 Nep 1 19 N. he that kept this last record.. d.

21 Amos d. also (and it was 194 years fr
47 Amos d.. and his brother Ammainu did

Eth 6 29 Jared d.. and his brother aiso
9 15 And he [Omer] d.. having seen exceed
22 And he [Emer] d. In, peace
24 His wife d.. being lii2 years old

10 4 He [Shezl begat Riplakish. and he d.

13 He (Kim] did reign eight years and his
fatlier d.

14 In his old age he begat Levi and he d.
11 23 Coriantor begat Ether, and he d.

13 7 Into the land of Egypt, even so he d. th
14 16 Lib. and he smote upon him un!il he d.

15 31 After that he had struggled for breath,
he d.

How many little children have d. with

DIES
Than that misery which never d. ?

DIETH.
And remulneth and d. in bis sins
And remaineth and d. an enemy to God
infant peiisheth not that d. in bl.s Infa
A time that whosoever d. in his sins
And becometb expedient that he d.

DIFFERENT.
They did assemble.. In d. bodies
Names of the d. pieces of their gold
There are d. ways that these gifts are

DIFFICCLT.
It began to be esceeding

DIFFICULTY.
Suffered many afflictions and much d.
Because of the d. of engraving our wor
There began to be a serious d. among

Moro



DISCIPLES.

Did work according to tbe faith and
To time, accordiuf; to tlie faith and
Eibort my brctlireu to faitlifulues

and d.

12 After I had luu.ivLi, ..ud labored with
all d.

11 Exhorting with all long suffering, the
people to d.

IG Acfording to the. .d. which they gave
Xi S.M-v.. liini with all d. of mind
::s \> :iii II _ in nil d.; teaching the word
J I if the exceeding d. and heed

, M the..d. which they give
^,, I ,.i , : ihcm daily, with all d.

and thy (

-. and hi;

Moro

1 Nep
Jac

Mos

2 Nep 9
25 ;

Jac 1

Did serve Cud with all d. day and night
With all a. to keep the commandments
Which love cudureth by d. unto prayer

DILIGENT.
And shall we not be d. in keeping
I have hitherto been d. in the office

Ye have been d. in laboring with me
Because they have been a d. people
Should be d. in keeping his coramandm
It is expedient that he should be d.

Yet they were d., and found not the Ian
D. In keeping the commandments of God
That ye be d. in fulfilling all my words
That ye be d. in keeping the commandm

thi

DILIGEXTLY.
For thou hast .sought me d.

Gift of God unto all those who d. sc

For he that d seeketh shall find
Hearken d ULto me. and remember
For we labor d. to write, to persuadi
We labored d. among our peopir
We labor d. to engra these words

labor d.

labored d.

Enos 1 20 Pc

2 Nep IS
19

Alma ^7
60

Alma 37

Alma 37
Kth 2

ahor d.
arch them d,

1 their labors
lire of them d.

Scriptures d.

, d. of God
d. of the Lord

Let us lalM.r il.; f"r if wr should cease

DIMNED.
Neither should they be d. auy more

DIMNESS

Nevertheless the d. shall not be such

DIRECT (Verb).
And he will d. thee for good
Saying, behold, I d. mine epistle to Tab
DIRECT (Adjective),
Wilderness, or did not travel a d. course

DIRECTED,
Let thy thoughts be d, unto the I>nrd

1 Being 'd. continually by the hand of the
Made fhp hnrges according as thou hast

directed

DIRECTION.
Nearly a south, southeast d.

In the wilderness, following the same d.

DIRECTIONS.
1 Nep 16 16 We did follow the d. of the ballm The d. which were given upon the ball
Eth 2 5 And gave d. whither they should travel

DIRECTOR.
Mos 1 16 The ball or d., which led our fathers
ALma 37 38 WTiich our fathers call a ball or d.

45 As surely as this d. did bring our father

DIRECTORS,
Alma 37 21 i'ea, and that ye preserve these d.

24 These d. were prepared, that the word

DIRT.
Alma 49 2 And they had cast up d. round about

53 4 They cast up d. out of the ditch

DIS.\DVANT.\GE.
Alma 53 19 They never had hitherto been a d.

DISADVANTAGES.
Mos 29 35 All the d. they labored under

Nep 24 sbxill

DISAPPOINTED.
Alma 49 U Insomuch that the L. were d. /

17 They were again d., for they feared
56 23 We were d. in this our desire

3 Nep 4 10 But in this thing they were d.

DISAPPOINTMENT.
Alma 49 4 Behold, how great was their d.

51 31 He met with a d, by being repulsed

DISBELIEVE.
Alma 25 6 They began to d, the traditions

33 14 How can ye d. on the Son of God?
Hela 4 23 Began to d. in the Spirit of prophecy
3 Nep 2 1 Began to d. all which they had heard

7 18 Not possible that they could d. his wor

DISCERN.
Alma 18 IS Beheld that Auimon cou'.d d. his thoug

24 .10 Thus we can plainly d., that after a pe
3 Nep 24 18 And d. between the righteous and the

DISCERNABLE.
.\;ma 32 35 Light, is good, because it is d.

3 Nep 5 Behold, I

DISCIPLE.
of Jesus Christ

DISCIPLES.

ammanded his d. that they shou
.s He commanded his d. that they should
17 Had spoken these words unto his d.

16 That his d should kneel down upon
17 He commanded his d. that they should
24 Prayed unto the Father, he came unto

his
30 These iirds ugain

juld cease to pray

unt
2.S He spa
„ IS Twelve whom Jesus cho.se to be hl» d.

9 2'' Saith Jesus, .unto his d. who should tar
22 And also to all his d., in the hearing

Moro 2 1 Which he spake unto his d.

niSCIPLES—
1 Nep 12 S Behold the 12 d. of the Lamb, who are
2 Nep IS 16 Seal the law among m;
Alma 45 14 Who shall be called th.

3 Nep 15 12 Ye are my d.; and ye
3 When th

5 Were filled, he said unto t

10 When the d. had done this

26 He turned bis eyes again
.W He touched with his hand

Blessed
Bread, n
The d. \

of the Lord
I light

had come with bread and
) the d., and commanded

behold
5 said
the d.

ain iu
d.
also



DISSENSIONS.

4Nep Chr
L'hurch

Hd Son of N., one of the
1 Tbe d. of Jesus had fo

5 Marvelous works wromjlit Ijy tbe d.

13 MiRlity miracles wrouKht among tbe d.

14 Tbe d. of Jesus, .liad all soue to the pa
14 There were other d. ordained in their
30 They did exercise, .authority over the d
37 Among whom were the three d. of Jes
44 The d. began to sorrow for tbe sins
46 Were none, .righteous, save it were the

disciples
Mor 1 13 Tbe Lord did tal£e away his beloTed d.

16 The beloved d. were taken away out of
3 IS Twelve whom Jesus chose to be his d.
8 10 Save it be tbe d. of Jesus, who did tar

Eth 4 10 Believeth not my words, believeth not
my d.

12 17 It was by faith that the three d. obtai
31 Manifest thyself unto thy d.

Moro 2 3 Multitude heard it not, but the d. hea
3 1 The manner which the d. ..ordained prie

DISCOVER.
1 Xcp '5 16 Lehi, did d. the genealogy of his fath

8 13 Perhaps I might d. my family also
2 Xep 13 17 The Lord will d. their secret parts
Mos 10 7 That I might d. their preparations

12 8 That I may d. the abominations
20 8 All their preparations for w%ir did he d.

28 15 That he should d. to every creature
Alma 37 2P. That I may d. unto my people who ser

23 That I mav d. unto them the works
58 14 That they might d. the number, .of our

DISCOVERED.
Omni 1 14 And they d. a people who were called

15 Mosiah d. that the people of Zarahemla
16 Into the land where Mosiah d. them
17 And at the time that .Mosiah d. them
21 Coriautumr .was d. by tbe people of Za

Mos 8 8 D. a land which was covered with bones
8 I>. a land which had been peopled

IS 32 The ting having d. a movement
32 They were d. unto the king

20 4 Having d. the daughters of the L.
8 Llmhi had d. them from the tower

21 23 The king. .d. Ammon and his brethren
2.^ ?.f> When thev d. the land of Helam

.41ma 22 :V) Was d. by the people of Zarahemla
47 .% The L. fled: for thev d. the army comi
52 22 When the guards of the L. had d. Tean
5S 10 That tbcv were not d. by the L.

Hela 1 2S When Moronihah had d. this
11 25 Hiding themselves that they could not

be d.

DISEASES.
1 Nep 11 31 Who were afflicted with all manner of

diseases
Mos 3 .^ And curing all manner of d.

17 16 Ye shall be afflicted with all manner of
diseases

Alma 22 All manner of d. of every kind
46 40 God had prepared to remove the cause

of d.

DISFIGURE.
3 Xep 13 16 A sai' countenance, for they d. their fa

DISGUISE.
Mos 12 1 .\binadi came among them, in d.

Hela 1 12 In d. at the time that he murdered Pah
2 6 Having obtained, through d., a knovvle

DISH.
LIKE UXTO A DISH—
Eth 2 17 They would hold water like unto a d.

17 The bottom thereof was tight like unto

17 The thereof tight like unt

6 7 Their vessels being tight like unto a d.

DISMISSED.
Mos 6 3 He d. the multitude, and they returned

8 4 That king Limhi d. the multitude

DISOBEDIEl*CE .

Alma 42 12 Brought upon himself, because of his

4" 3 The king was wroth because of their d.

DISOTt'NED.
Mos 15 5 Cast out. and d. by his people

DISPAIR.
Alma 26 19 And doom us to eternal d.?

DISPELLED.
Alma 19 6 The cloud of darkness having been d.

DISPERSE.
Hela 5 31 Had overshadowed them, did not d.
3 Nep 19 1 The multitude did d., and every man

DISPERSED.
2 Xep 21 12 And gather together the d. of Judah
Alma 60 16 We should have d. our enemies
Hela 5 42 Until the cloud of darkness was d.'

43 Saw that the cloud of darkness was d.
3 Xep 5 26 Lands, from whence they have been d.

10 9 The darkness d. from off the face of
21 26 Commence among all the d. of my peo

27 Commence among all the d. of my peo
Mor 8 15 And long d. covenant people of the Lord

DISPERSION.
2 Xep 10 8 Shall be gathered in from their long d.

3 Xep 21 1 I shall gather in from their long d.

DISPLE.\SED.
Mos 25 12 Were d. with the conduct of their fath
Alma 20 24 And that ye be not d. with him

DISPLE.\SURE.
2 Xep 1 22 That ye may not incur the d. of.. God
Mos 1 17 Incurred the d. of God upon them

DISPOSITION.
Mos 5 2 We have no more d. to do evil

9 5 I might know of the d. of the king
Alma 43 6 More murderous d. than the L. were

DISPUTATIONS.
1 Nep 15 6 Desiring to know of them the cause of

their d.

3 Nep 8 4 There began to be great doubtingis and d
11 22 And there shall be no d. among you

2.S And there shall be no d. among you
28 Xelther shall there be d. among you

18 34 The d. which have been among you
34 Blessed are ye if ye have no d.

27 3 For there are d. among the people
4 Xcp 1 2 Xo contentions and d. among tbem
Moro 8 4 Grieveth me that there should d. rise

5 There has been d. among you

DISPUTE.
2 Nep 10 9 He hath spoken it. and who can d.?
Mos 27 15 Can ye d. tbe power of God?
Alma 2 5 Having much d. and wonderful conten

30 51 A sign, and now will ye d. more?
51 4 Therefore there arose a warm d.

Hela 8 12 Then why should ye d. among yourselv
21 Will vou d. that Jerusalem was destro

3 Nep 27 4 Should murmur and d. because of this

Eth 12 6 Wherefore, d. not because ye see not

1 Xep 15

DISPUTINGS.
3 Xep 6 10 Began to be some d. among the people

DISSENSION.
Mob 27 9 Causing much d. among the people

Alma 34 2 Before your d. from among us
' them45 23 Ther arose a d. among

DISSENSIONS.
Jar 1 13 D., for the space of much of the time
WdM 1 16 Having been much contentions and

Mos 26 H Because of the d. among the brethren

Alma 45 Hd P.. in the days of Helaman
21 The many little d. and disturbances

46 6 Were led away by Amalickiah to d.

II Armies of the N. had heard of these d.

28 The parts of the land where there were
dissensions

47 .W Not long after their d. they became
51 16 Put an end to such. .d. among the peo
53 8 Intrigue amongst the X., which caused

dissensions
9 Because of d. and intrigue among them

61 14 Such as rebellions and d.. let us resist

62 40 D., and all manner of Iniquity



Hela 1 Hd Their wars and contentions, and their

dissensions
3 1 Did cause some little d. among the peo

3 There was much contention and many d.

14 Their wars, and contentions, and d.

17 \Var», and d., among the people of N.

4 1 In the 54th year there were many d.

3Nep 2 18 And their many contentions and d,

DISSENT.
Moro 9 24 Many more will also d. over unto them

DISSENTED.
Alma 43 13 And all those who had d. from the N.

46 7 Therefore they d. ereu from the church
27 Are those who have d. from us

28 Against Amaliekiah, and those who
had d.

48 24 D. from their church, and had left

60 .32 Redoubled by those who have d. from
Hela 5 35 Church of God, but had d. from them
3 Nep 3 10 Who have d. away from you
Mor 6 15 A few who had d. over unto the L.

Moro 9 24 Our brethren who have d. over unto th
DISSENTER.

Hela 1 15 Coriantumr. .he was a d. from, .the N.

DISSENTERS.
Alma 31 8 The Zoramites were d. from the N.

4? 35 The Ishmaelites, and all the d. of the
36 These d., having the same instruction

Bl 15 Compel these d. to defend their country
19 There were 4000 of those d...hewn dow
20 The remainder of those d. . .yielded

61 17 We win go speedily against those d.

62 6 Pachus, who was the king of those d.

63 14 D. who had gone forth unto the L.

Hela 4 3 Would not hearken to the words of
those d.

4 There were d. who went up from the
8 Thus those d. of the N., with the help

6 17 They did confound many of those d.

27 Prison were L. and N. who were d.

11 24 Number of the d. from the people of N.
24 Stirred up to anger, .by those d.

25 There were d. that went forth unto th

3 Nep 1 28 Because there were many d. of the N.
7 12 Until they were joined by d.

12 He flattered them that there would be

DISSENTING.
S Nep 3 11 By d. away unto those wicked, .robbers

DISSOLVED.
2 Nep 24 31 Thou, whole I'alestina, art d.

DISTANCE.
Alma 22 32 It was only the d. of a day and a half's

56 37 Yea, even to a considerable d.

Hela 3 4 They did travel to an exceeding great d

DISTANT.
Mos 3 5 The time cometh. and is not far d.

7 18 The time is at hand, or is not far d.

Alma 7 7 The time is not far d., that the Redee
Hela 16 20 But in a land which is far d.

DISTINGUISH.
Jnc 1 14 But I, ,lacob. shall not hereafter d, th

Hela 6 22 That they might d. a brother who had

DISTINGUISHED.
Mos 1 11 They may be d. above all the people

DISTURBANCES.
Alma 11 20 To riotings, and all manner of d.

45 21 Many little dissensions and d.

Hela 3 17 There had been great contentions and d.

DISTURBED.
Hela 16 22 They were much d., for Satan did stir

DITCH.
Alma 49 18 And the depth of the d. which had been

5.'J 3 In digging a d. round about the land
4 Timbers upon the inner bank of the d.

4 They cast up dirt out o£ the d. against
DITCHES.

Alma 49 22 Instead of filling up their d. by pulling
DIVERS.

Mos A 2U For tbtre are d. ways and means
2i; 11 'I'lii-v have been taken in d. iniquities

Hela 9 19 TbvV binan to question him In d. ways.
Mor S .to Wiu-. anil earthquakes in d. places
Moro 7 24 Tlurr wiie d. ways that he did manlte

10 Hi Iiit' riiri-latinii. .of d. kinds of tongues
DIVIDE.

1 Nep 15 30 The justice of God did also d. the wlcke
17 45 Cause the earth to shake as if It were

to d.

2 Nep 19 3 And as men rejoice when they d. the spo
Mos 14 12 Therefore will I d. him a portion with

12 He shall d. the spoil with the strong
Hela 3 29 Which shall d. asunder all the cunning

5 33 The earth shook as If. .about to d. asund
3 Nep 8 6 As If it was about to d. asunder

DIVIDED.
1 Nep 4 2 The waters of the Red Sea, and ther d.

13 10 They d. the Gentiles from the seed of
17 26 The wattrs of the Red Sea were d. hlth

Alma 11 45 With their bodies never to be d.

22 27 Which w.ts d. from the land of Zarahem
27 Thus were the L. and the N. d.

27 14 Into the wilderness which d. the land of
43 31 Therefore he d. his army, and brought

Hela 10 1 Insomuch that they were d. hither and
18 Insomuch that they were d. against th

3 Nep 7 2 The people were d. one against another
14 In the 31st year, that they were d. Into

4 Nep 1 26 And they began to be d. into classes
Mor 2 28 We did get the lands of our Inheritance

divided
Eth 7 20 The country was d.; and there were two

14 20 They were d. and a part of them fled

DIVIDETH.
1 Nep 12 18 A great and terrible gulf d. them
Eth 2 13 To that great sea which d. the lands

DIVIDING.
Hela 12 8 To the d. asunder, at the command

DIVINE.
2 Nep 10 25 That ye mav praise him through grace d
Mos 2 38 The demands of d. justice doth awaken

DIVISION.
2 Nep 30 10 Shall cause a great d. among the peopi
Mos 19 2 A d. among the remainder of the people
Alma 51 6 And thus was the d. among them
Hela 10 1 There arose a d. among the people
4 Nep 1 35 There was a great d. among the people

DIVISIONS.
Hela 1 4 Did cause three d .among the people

roe ever after
27 Also d. for their zeal towards God

3 Nep 6 12 The people began to be d. by rank;

DISTRESS.
2 Nep 27 3 Fight against Zion, and that d. her

DISTRESSING.
.\Ima 27 29 Suffer death in the most. .d. manner

DISTURB.
2 Nep 1 31 Shall harm or d. fhelr prosperity
Mos 27 4 Pride nor haughtiness d. their peace

DISTURBANCE.
Mos 21 22 There was no more d. between the L.

Alma 22 22 Great contention, and a d. among them
30 4 No d. in all the 16th year of the reign

DIVORCEMENT.
2 Nep 7 1 Where is the bill of vour mother's d.?

3 Nep 12 31 Lot him give her a writing of d.

DIVUI/GE.
Eth 8 14 Whoso should d. whatsoever thing Aklsn

DO.
Do evil, etc.—see Do etiil—pood—tni<7ut(K—Iwoio—not

know—these things—ye-^e not—ye suppose.

If ve do—see If ye do
Why io ve—see Why do ye.

We do not believe-see We



By grace that we are saved, after i

can (1.

Ye can d. .good and be restored tin

Moro 8 16

COULD DO—
1 Nep 17 50
Alma 9 5

1. no miracles
itsoever thou
liracle among

3 Nep 8 1

DID DO—
Mos 11 13
Hela 3 20

Not any man who could d. a miracle

Thus he did d. with the riches which he
He did d. that which was right In the si

And did d. great destruction unto them
Did d. much slaughter among the people
And this did they d. in the night time
He did also d. many more miracles
Did d. some miracles among the people
Hauds and in his feet; and this they

Bth



DO. DOCTRINE.

Hela 8 5 Why d. you Buffer this man to revile ag
Mor 8 38 Why d. you not thluli that greater is the

40 Wir d. you build up your secret abomia
MAX DO-

1 Nep 16 38 That he may d. with us according to

Alma 20 24 Grant that be may d...his own desires

Hela 5 8 That ye may d. these things to lay up
Moro 5 2 That they may d. it in remembrance oi

NOT DO—
Mos 13 18 Thou Shalt not d. any work, thou, nor
Alma 12 32 That they should not d. evil

30 28 If they did not d. according to their wo
Hela 5 8 That ye may not d. these things that ye
3 Nep 13 5 Prayest, thou shalt not d. as the hypoc
Mor 9 18 Say.. Christ did not d. many mighty mir
Kth 10 5 Riplakish did not d. that which was rig

TE SHALL DO- ^ „ ^
2 Nep 26 1 Shall be the law which ye shall d.

Alma 25 10 What ye shall d. unto me, shall be a

32 24 What ye shall d. because ye are afflict

3 Nep 13 2 Therefore, when ye shall d. your alms
18 11 Ye shall d. it in remembrance of my bl

12 A commandment that ye shall d. these
27 7 Whatsoever ye shall d., ye shall d. it in

2 Nep 3 7 He .shall d. a work for the fruit of thy
8 He shall d. none other work, .-^ave the

8 Great in mine eves; for he shall d. my
24 Who shall d. much good, both in word

Jac 2 26 This people shall d. like unto them of

3 Nep 18 13 Wboso among you shall d. more or less

Moro 7 6 Except he shall d. it with real intent

10 26 Wo unto them who shall d. these things

THEY SHOULD DO—
1 Nep 19 4 What they should d. after I was gone
2 Nep 26 32 That thev should d. none of these things

33 10 They teach all men that they should d.

Mos 12 37 People that they should d. all these thi

21 6 That thev should d. according to their

Alma 24 5 What thev shr.uld d. to defend themsel
52 19 What they should d. to cause the L. to

38 Their men that they should d. the same
3 Nep 2 a They should d. great wickedness m the

Eth 6 21 They should d. before they went down

SHOULD DO- , , , ^ ,^ .,

1 Nep 4 6 Beforehand the things which I should d.

2 Nep 31 17 That your Lord and your Redeemer
should d.

32 3 Will tell you all things what you
should a. ...

Jac 5 37 Except we should d. something for It to

Mos 2 24 He doth require that ye should d. as he
31 I would that ye should d. as ye have

26 13 Inquired of the Lord what he should d.

13 For he feared that he should d. wrong
Alma 18 14 What wilt thou that I should d. for th

19 3 To know what she would that he should
d.

34 3 Make known unto you what ye should d.

.•'.6 2 I would that ve should d. as I have do

61 19 Worried concerning what we should d.

Hela 5 7 I would that ye should d. that which is

6 22 Whatsoever wickedness bis brother
should d.

3 Nep 13 1 I would that ye should d. alms unto the
14 12 Whatsoever ve would that men should d.

Elh 2 23 What will ye that I should d. that ye

1 Nep 10 21 If ye have sought to d. wickedly in the

17 26 Commanded of the Lord to d. that gre

50 To d. all things, I could do them
22 8 God will proceed to d. a marvelous work

2Nepr5 17 He will proceed to d. a marvelous work
27 20 And I am able to d. mine own work

21 That I am able to d. mine own work
26 I will proceed to d. a marvelous work

29 1 When I shall proceed to da marvelous
32 6 He shall say unto you, shall ye observe

Jac 4 7 That we have power to d. these things

WdM 1 7 He worketh in me to d. according to his

Mos 5 5 Covenant with our God to d his will

8 14 Is the man that is commanded to d. the

23 39 Should have no power to d. anything con

?7 8 Led many of the people to d.. .his iniqui

29 30 I command you to d. these things in the

30 I command you to d. these things and

Alma 5 3 Authority from God to d. these things

61 That ye observe to d. the words which I

10 31 Having much business to d. among the

Alma 19 4 Power to d. many mighty works in his

31 5 To lead the people to d. that which was
39 13 Lead away the hearts of uo more to d.

46 10 Led away the hearts of many people to
d. wickedly

61 12 Or if he should command us so to d.

Hela 15 17 Will not repent, and observe to d. my
3 Nep 6 15 Up of the people to d. all manner of inl

16 Hearts of the people to d. all manner
17 To d. whatsoever iniquity he desired

18 6 And this shall ye always observe to d.

10 Willing to d. that which I have comma
27 13 I came into the world to d. the will of

Mor 9 20 The reason why he ceaseth to d. miracl
Eth 4 11 Mv Spirit.. for it persuadeth men to d.

12 Whatsoever thing persuadeth men to d.

8 17 By fair promises to d. whatsoever thing
Moro 7 12 .\nd to d. that which is evil continually

31 To d. the work of the covenants of the
33 To d. whatsoever thing is expedient in

WILL DO— ^ ,

1 Nep 21) 14 And he will d. his pleasure on Babylon
2 Nep 15 5 I will tell you what I will d. to my vine
Jac 6 9 Know ye not that if ye will d. these thl

Alma 54 S I may expect you will d. it again
11 If this be the case thait ye will d. It

1 Nep 3 7 1 will go and d. the things which the Lo
2 Nep 3 24 And d. that thing which is great in the

20 11 So d. to Jerusalem and to her idols?

20 4 Those who are proud, and that d. wuck
28 8 D. all these things, for tomorrow we die

29 4 Yea. what d. the Gentiles mean.'

4 D. thev remember the travels, .of the Je

31 12 Wherefore follow me. and d. the things

12 Which ve have seen me d.

17 D the things which 1 have told you I

Mos 4 19 D. we not all depend upon the same Be
7 19 Many more things did he d. for them

.

11 2 D. that which was abominable in the si

12 16 Mayest d. with him as seemeth thee go

13 10 What you d. with me. .shall be as a ty

26 38 Fellow laborers d. who were over the

29 10 D. that which will make for the peace

13 Men for your kings, who would d even

26 D. your business by the voice of the pe

Alma 20 4 Strength of the Lord thou canst d. all

32 5 What shall these mv brethren d.?

37 16 And d. with f '
"

16 All things wl
.^8 13 D. not pray as mi. ,.,.,.,,,,,,.,

"-..io^nn^
39 3 Thou didst d tli;it » mr h \' -'J^S'ievous

42 21 If men sinned, n liat ."iil'l np-t"^'' <J;-.°r

45 16 People, unto destruction which d. wick

46 .30 This he knew that Amalickiab would d.

Hela 13 24 And d. mock them, and d. slay them
27 D. that and ye shall — *

-"""'•

27 And d. whatsoever y-

16 12 D. more and ui.i f

3 Nep 1 14 D. the

with

desireth

Did d. mu peo

12 15 D. men
13 2 As will hypn
14 16 D. men gathe
17 16 After this m

rapes of thorns, or figs?

aer d. thev bear record
ways d. to those who re

'"
24 That'whi'chVe have seen me d.

10 14 Multitude did witness it. and d. bear re
' 33 The multitude did hear, and d bear re

25 1 And all that d. wickedly., shall be stub

26 7 The plates of N. d. contain the more pa
]" Therefore. I. Mormon, d. write the thin

27 12 For their works to follow them
21 Ye know the things th"' " " '"

21 For the works which ye

3 20 The

Eth

Moro

,een me d.

me d.

d. the Spirit manifest un

^ , „. finish the record of my fa

9 The L. and robbers, that d. exist upoii

31 Many who shall sav d. this, or d. that

'o b we not read that God is the same?

29 And d. it In the name of Jesus Christy
the account

this
thus d.

cannot d. that which
cannot d. that which

Iv a. they anger, that

„ „ little, rt. they give un
16 Many old women d. faint by the way

DOCTRINE.
Doctrine of Christ-see Doctrine of Christ.

vise d. I gi

3 5 Behold. O Lord, thoti

2 2 Mv name shall y
7 6 A man being evil

10 A man being evil.

9 5 For so exceeding!



MY DOCTRIXE-
3 Nep 11 28 CoucernlDff the points of my d.

30 This is not my d., to stir up the hearts
30 But this is my d., that such thlUEB
31 1 will declare unto you mv d.
32 This is my d., and it is the doctrine
35 This is my d., I bear record of it

39 This is my d., and whoso buiideth upon
411 Establish it for my d.. the same cometh

21 6 KUow of the true points of my d.

DOCTRINE-
1 Xep 15 14 Redeemer, and the very points, of his d.
2Xep27 .MS And they that inurniured shall learn d.

28 12 Because uf false teachers, and false d.
31 21 The only and true d. nt the Father

Alma 41 Against your God upon those points of d.

Hela 11 22 Contentions concerning the points of d.
23 Knew concerning the true points of d.

3 Nep 11 32 And it is the d. which the Father hath

DOCTRr^lES.
2 Nep 3 12 Grow together, unto the confounding of

false d.
28 9 False, and Tain, and foolish d.

15 And all those who preach false d.

Alma 1 16 They went forth preaching false d.

3 Nep 13 3 Whe
nOEST.

d. alttho let thy left ha

DOETH.
24 He d. not anything, siave it be for
32 For whoso d. them, shall perish
33 For he d. that which is good
3.3 He d. nothing save it be plain

Mos



Eth 2 15 Jared repented of the evil which he
had d.

6 30 Great things the Lord had d. for his f:i

30 Great things the Lord had d. for their
7 10 Because of the thing which Shule had d.

13 Repented of the many evils which he
had d.

27 Great thingis that the Lord had d. for,

9 8 Which his father had d. unto his brother
10 2 For he remembered what the Lord had d
15 3 He began to repent of the evil which, he

had d.

Moro 9 10 After they had d. this thing, they did

lie 12 14 Lengtl
is d.

the day for many hours,

HAS DONE-



DOOR.
1 N'ep 16 10 Anr| went forth to the tent d.
2 Nep Ifi 4 And the posts of the d. moved at the to
JIos 2 fi Ttnt with the d. thereof towards the te
Alma 14 27 Did not obtain the outer d. of the priso
3 N'ep 13 G And when thou hast shut thy d.

Eth 2 17 The d. thereof, when it wn.>! shut, wns
7 18 Slew him. and broke down the d. of the

DOORS.
Hela 8 27 Behold it is now even at your d.

DORM.\>'T.
Alma 32 34 And your faith is d.

DOTH.
He do(ft—see Be doth.
Doth not—see Doth tiof.

1 Xep 15 31 D. this thiiii.- iihmii the torment of the
31 Or d. it mean the linal .tat.- ..f the s.-ulV

31 Or d. it sp.ak "f ihr tliiii^N wliirh are
19 20 I have workinf.'s in the S|.irit, which d.

2Nep20 7 Neither d. his heart think so
25 l.'i My heart doth magnify his holy name
2B 25 n. he erv unto anv. saving. Depart

Alma 3 in Even so'd. every liian that is cursed
7 20 Neither d. he vary from that which He

3 Nep 13 19 Treasures upon earth, where moth and
rust d. corrupt

20 Heaven, where neither moth nor rust rt,

Moro 7 17 For after this manner d. the devil work
17 To do good, no not one, neither d. his

DOIBLE.
Alma 43 51 By more than d. the number of the N.

DOUBT.
1 Nep 4 3 Wherefore can ye d.? Let UB go up

did 1

24 2fi Ni
50 47 If

4.S W
57 ?fi Whosoever did
59 11 Began to d., bi

5 49 Marvel not, ne

d. but
at God would dellv
others knew it

. . .should be preset
of the wickedness
should they d.

DOl'BTRD.
Alma 59 12 They d. and marvelled also

DOrBTPlL.
Alma 46 29 He also saw that his people were d.

DOrBTING.
Mor 21 That whoso believeth in Christ, d. notl

25 Shall believe in my name, d. nothing
Eth 3 19 Faith no longer, for he knew, nothing c

DOUBTINGS.
3 Nep 8 4 And there began to be great d.

DOUBTLESS.
Mo9 8 in D. a gireat mystery is contained within

m These interpreters were d. prepared

DOVE.
1 Nep 11 27 And abode upon him in the form of a d
2 Nep 31 S Descended upon him in the form of a d

DOWN.
Bring ioten. etc.—see Bring—brought—hntr—cnmc—com—fcU—go—handed—hacn— kneel—lay—trent down.
Tio\rn again—see Down again.
EVEN DOWN—

1 Nep 3 20 Even d. unto i!i:. |i-.-.!.i time
5 12 Even d. to i i ,. nt of the rt

13 Even d. to ih •
n i !• - ii:.iil of the r.

2 Nep 25 16 Even down li :,; _ :,. :.i "ii to general
Mos 1 4 Of God, evrn il m i lii^ [.r.^. tit time

2 34 Even d. to the time our fathor. Lehl
Alma 18 .^6 Even d. to the time that their father

Time to time, even d. to the present da
62 32 Ev

Hela 1 Hd Sons
Hd Sons.

6 ?n From

pn d.

the horde by

until the time tha ye

i 3 4 And bring them d. hither into the wilde
7 5 Took their journey with us d. into the

11 24 T saw many fall d. at his feet and worsh
13 5 BIndeth them d., and voketh them

5 And brlngeth them d. Into captivity

And bring them d. into captivity
Lead away the souls of men d. to hell
After we had all gjone d. into the ship
Carried away captive d. to the eternal
M.v heart hath been weighed d. with so
Who layeth d. his life according to the
To bring you d. to hell, that he may rei

Laying d. of contentions, and establish!
Ye shall lie d. in sorrow
Arise, sit d., O Jerusalem; loose thyslf
From the beginning d., from generation
This flesh must have laid d. to rot
Liar; for he shall be thrust d. to hell
For thev shall be thrust d. to hell
Lay aside our sins and not hang d. our
And the mean man boweth not d.

A-nd the haughtiness of men shall be
boWed d.

And the loftiness of man shall be
bowed d.

And I will break d. the wall thereof
shal

d., but
The syealiior.-s are cut d.,

To tr.'ad thorn d. like the mire of the st
I have put d. the inhabitants like a vail
He shall cut d. the thickets of the fores
And' the leopard shall lie d. with the kid
Their young ones shall He d. together
Since thou art laid d., no feller is come

: Art thou cut d. to the ground!
I And the needy shall lie d. in safety
I rut d. the power and miracles of God
That he l.iveth d. his own life
Your turning of thiugtii upside d. shall
For thev shall be thrust d. to hell
Lendeth them away carefully d. to hell
The leopard shall lie d. with the kid
Their young ones shall He d. together
Ky following.. your Savior d. into the
These plates and hand them d. unto my
But I this day am weighed d.
Word of God, which cometh d. against
Send d. justice tipon those who seek
I also cut d. that which cumbered
Grlevrtli r,M "ml T OooiM loov ,1. all the
Let iiv _.. ! I

'•

i
>., Toes of the

Prophesied concerning us d. to this day
From the eldest d. to the youngest
For he put d. all the priests that had
Heard these words, he wrote them d.
Handing them d. from one generation
D. from the time that Lehi left Jerusaie

against the church
They trodden d. by the hosts of

ii-'ht pull d. by the word of Go
)o in bearing d. iii nure testl

;t d. in the kingdom of God
liind you d. to destruction
!o sit a. with Abraham

-lird d. with sorrow
thus weighed d. with sorrow
li. t.i everlasting destruction

s will d. to destruction
. to an everlasting destruction
iiiloth rt. his wratn upon you

But that they

OS d.
Performances which
Ye keep them d.. even as it were in bun
Bringing many souls d. to destruction
He was run upon and trodden d.
Doth speedily drag them d. to hell
Elected to be east by thy wrath d. to he
Doth bind them d. to a belief of Christ
He sat d. upon the ground, and Amulek



Alma M 36 The riKhteous shall sit d. in his klngd
37 37 Yea. when thou Uest d. at night

37 Lie d. unto the Lord, that he ma.v watch
.38 15 Into his kingdom, to sit d. in peace
40 16 D. to the resurrection of Christ from th

18 Days of Adam. d. to the resurrection of

42 29 Which shall bring you d. unto repentanc
,30 Let It bring you d. to the dust In humill

43 32 So down Into the borders of the land Ma
44 15 Many came forth and threw d. their we

18 And they b.i;,m tn be sw.|.t <1.

46 18 Shall be trn,|,l, „ ,1 ;iih1 ,1. -tmycl
47 35 From the r> l-n "f N. d. i" Hi" i,resent

49 20 To smite d. :ill ^vh., sin, 1. 10 awinpt t..

22 Thev began in i\'.-^ .1. tlnlr li:ink< of ear
22 Filling, .ditches bv pulling) d. the banks

51 13 Heard that the L. Were coming d. to bat
17 To pull d. their pride and their nobility
18 They did pull d. their pride and their no
20 Rather than be smote d. to the earth
22 While Moroni was thus breaking d. the
25 But kept them d. by the sea shore

52 22 And march d. near the sea shore
23 Began to retreat d. by the sea shore
38 Came forth and threw d. their weapons

:,:: it I iiI.i ilm laving d. of their lives

r.i O ^Mll ],iill fl. the wrath of that God
r,r, -.-, \. iih, , ihirst tliey march d. against the
r.: ir. m LMi,,r,l them..d. to the land of Zarah

]i; Kisnh, to send them d. to the land of
2it Was appointed to guard them d. to the

RO 36 I seek not for power, but to pull it d.

62 21 To be let d. from the top of the wall
22 Let themselves d. Into that part of the
23 They were all let d. Into the city by nig
.36 Let himself d. over the walls of the cilv

Hela 1 17 Should march d. to the land of Zarahc-
20 Coriantnmr did cut d. the watch
24 Did fall upon them and cut them d.

S 30 Kingdom of heaven, to sit d. with Abra
4 20 They should be overpowered, and trod-

den d.

5 12 Drag) vou d. to the gulf of misery
6 5 Bringing d. manv of them into the depth

25 Of bringing d. the people unto destructi
28 T'ntil he dragged the people d. to an ent
30 Doth hand d. their plots, and their oath

7 16 Your souls d. to everlasting misery
10 3 Being much cast d. because of the wick

9 Say unto this mountain, be thou cast d.

11 22 Dn.iriTi.- wl,i<li Ii.ul been laid d. by the
15 2 Tli.r.'fnr.' Hi. v ^\r.i\\ be trodden d.

9 TiLii III, V ]n- tr.Hlden a. and slain

16 7 nrhiM, 1m .|i<l 'ist himself d. from the
21 Will, h will li.'.i, us d. to be servants

3 Nep 1 11 Bowed himself d. upon the earth, and cr

15 Behold at the going d. of the sun
2 19 Thev were about to be smitten d. by it

9 11 I did send d. fire and destroy them
22 For such I have laid d. my life

11 17 They did fall d. at the feet of Jesus
16 14 Go throuah among them, and tread

them d
15 Go through among them, and shall tread

them d.

17 12 And sat them d. upon the ground round
18 2 That thev should sit themselves d. upon
19 17 When thev had all knelt d.

20 16 Both treadeth d. and teareth in pieces
.37 Arise, sit d.. O Jerusalem: loose thyself

21 12 If he go through both treadeth d. and
It, And throw d. all thy strongholds

25 3 And ve shall tread d. the wicked
28 10 Ye shall sit d. in the kingdom of my Fa

20 And thev were cast d. into the earth
Mor 5 7 Flicht did not exceed the L. were swejit

down
K 7 Hunted mv people, the N.. d. from city

Eth 1 5 From the tower d. until they were dest
42 (!o at the head of them d. into the valle

6 12 Thev bowed themselves d. upon the face
7 IS Broke d. the door of the prtson and bro

12 3 Kven until the goloc d. of the sun
33 Fven unto the Invinad. of thv life

37 Fven unto the sitting d. in the place
13 7 For as Joseph brought his father rt.

Moro 7 ?7 And hath set d. on the right hand of Go
8 28 Seeking to put d. all power and authorit
9 25 To weigh thee d, unto death

DRAG.
Alma 30 60 Doth speedily d. them down to hell

Hela 5 12 To d, you (" - -— - -the gulf of misery

to aa enti
DRAGGED.

Hela 6 28 Until he d. the people

DRAGON.
2 Nep 8 9 Art thou not he that, .wounded the d.?

DRAGONS.
2 Nep 23 22 And d. in their pleasant palaces
Mos 20 11 And like d. did thev fight
Alma 43 44 They did light like d., and many of the

DRAW.
2 Nep 15 18 Wo unto them that d. iniquity with cor

19 Let the counsel uf the Holy One of
Israel d. nigh

22 3 D. water out of the wells of salvation

'

26 24 That he may d. all men unto him
27 25 Forasmuch

Mos 29 7 D. away a .

Alma 52 13 Harass the N.. and to d. away a part
3 Nep 27 14 Upon the cross, that I might d. all men

15 I will d. all men unto me. that they

DR.AWETH.
Jac 5 29 The time d. near, and the end soon com

47 And the end d. nigh
62 For behold the end d. nigh
64 For the end d. nigh

Alma IS 21 For the day of salvation d. nigh

DRAWN.
Alma 2 2 Cunning, d. away much people after him

3 All those who had not been d. away
34 27 D. out In prayer unto him continually
58 35 Ye have d. away the forces unto that

Hela 13 22 Your hearts are not d. out unto the Lor
Eth 7 9 Swords, .for those whom he had d. aw

DREAD.
2 Nep 18 13 Your fear, and let him be youn d.

Jac 6 13 Which bar striketh the wicked with
awful d.

DREADFUL.
Alma 43 37 But it was more d. on the part of the L.

45 14 Is not destroyed in that great and d.

3 Nep 10 9 And the d. groanings did cease
25 6 Coming of the great and d. day of the

DREAM.
1 Nep 2 1 The Lord spake unto my father, .in a d.

2 The Lord commanded my father, .in a d.

3 2 I have dreamed a d.. in the which the
8 2 1 have dreamed a d., or. in other \

4 Methought 1 saw in my d.. a dark
36 My father had spoken ail the words of

his d.
10 2 An end of speaking the words of his d.

15 21 This thing which our father saw in a d.?
2 Nep 27 3 Shall be as a d. of a night visio

DREAMED.
1 Nep 3 2 1 have d. a dream, in the which the Lord

8 2 I have d. a dream, or. .1 have seen a vli

DREAMETH.
2 Nep 27 3 As unto a hungry man. which d.

3 Like unto a thirsty man, which d.

DREAMS.
1 Nep 1 16 Which he saw in visions and In d.

Alma 30 28 Traditions, and their d.. and their whl

DREARY.
1 Nep 8 4 1

ord»

dark and d. wllde
1 a dark and d. waste
DREGS.

2 Nep 8 17 Thou hast drunken the d. of the cup
22 The d. of the cup of my fury

Alma 40 26 And they drink the d. of a bitter cup

DRESS.
1 Nep 8 27 Their manner of d. was exceeding fine

DRESSED.
1 Nep 8 5 I saw a man. and he was d. In a white

14 19 Beheld ; nd he vhlte

57 24 Caused that their wounds should be (

DREW^.
Nep 4 9 1 beheld his sword, and I d. It forth

19 4 Therefore he d. his sv

1 9 Was wroth with Gide
19 22 Angry with Ammon. d

nd swore
d. his sw

s-ord and



Alma 20 16 He d. his sword that he might smite
42 2 He d. out the man. and he placed at the

Eth 7 4 Coiihor d. away many people after him
15 And d. away Cohor his brother

9 11 By which means they d. away the more
10 32 Com d. away half of the kingdom

DRIED.
X Nep 17 48 Hands upon me, shall wither even as a

2 Nep 7 2 Fish to stinli, because the waters are d.

8 10 Art thou not he who hath d. the sea?
15 13 And their multitude d. up with thirst

Hela 12 16 The great deep, be tbou d. up, it is done
DRINK.

2 Nep 8 22 Thou Shalt no more d. It again
15 11 That they may follow strong d.

22 Wo unto the mighty to d. wine
22 Men of strength to mingle strong d.

27 4 Ye shall stagger, but not with strong d
28 7 Many which shall say. Eat, d., and be

8 Many which shall say, Eat, d., and be
Jar 1 6 And would d. the blood of beasts
Mos 3 18 But men d. damnation to their own son

5 5 That we may not d. out of the cup of
7 1« Might eat, and d., and rest themselves
22 10 They did d. freely of the wine

Alma 5 34 Eat and d. of the bread and the waters
31 37 Eat, or what they should d.. or what
40 26 And they d. the dregs of a bitter cup
49 27 An oath that he would d. his blood
51 9 He had sworn to d. the blood of Moron:
55 9 Give us of your wine, that we may d.

10 Made them more desirous to d. of the
14 They did d. and were merry

3 Nep 13 25 What ye shall eat. or what ye shall d.
31 What shall we eatV or, what shall we

drink?
18 8 Take of the wine of the cup, and d. of

8 Unto the multitude, that they might d.
9 They did so, and did d. of it, and weic
9 Gave unto the multitude, and they

did d.
29 Unworthy to eat and d. of my flesh and

20 5 He also gave them "wine to d.
7 Bread to eat, and also wine to d.

Mor 9 24 And if thev d, anv deadlv thine It sha
Moro 5 2 To the souls of all those who d. of it

DRINKETH.
2 Nep 27 3 Behold he d.. but he awaketh
Mos 2 33 The same d. damnation to his own soul
3 Nep 18 29 Whoso, .d. my flesh and blood unworth

29 Eateth and d. damnation to his soul
20 S And he that d. of this wine

S D. of my blood to his soul

DRINKIIVG.
Alma 47 30 D. iu with the traditions of the L.

DRIVE.
Omni 1 24 Did d. them out of the land of Zarahem
Mos 5 14 Will d. him away, and cast him out

10 20 We did d. them again out of our land
20 11 The people iit Limhi began to d.'the L.
21 3 And d. them as they would a dumb ass

7 Against the L. to d. them out of their
22 fi That they may d. them into the wilder

Alma 3 21 There was an army sent to d. them out
5 59 Doth he not d. him out?
16 3 Kaise a sufficient army to d. them out
17 26 All the L. d. their flocks hither
18 7 D. away many that were scattered
51 23 Amalickiah did d. them, slaying manv
62 38 They did d. them out of the laud

3 Nep 2 17 They did d. them back out of their lin
Mor 2 4 (."ome npon us. and did d. us out of the

• 5 They did also d. us forth out of the land
4 14 Did d. the Inhabitants forth out of her

15 Tlip L.. and d. them out of their lands
Eth 1 38 Inquire of the Lord whether he will d.

38 And it he will d. us out of the land, cry
DRIVEHr.

DRIVEN BACK-
1 Nep 18 13 We were d.back npon the waters for. .Z

14 On the. 4th day, which we had been d.
back

15 After we had been d. back upon the wa
Mos 1 17 Were d. back, and incurred the displea

11 18 And they were d. back, or they drove
21 11 But they were d. back again

Alma 49 21 They were d. back from time to time
57 22 They were d. back to the city of Manll

Alma 63 15 And d. back again to their own lands
Hela 11 29 They were d. back even into their own
Mor 4 2 The armies of the N. were d. back aga

8 They were repulsed and d. back by the
5 3 Were d. back that they did uot lake the

DRIVEN FOKTH—
1 iVcp 18 8 Were d. forth before the wind towards

9 After we bad been d. forth before the
Mos 12 12 it is d. forth upon the face of the land
Hela 3 16 Plundered, and hunted, and d. forth
Mor 2 20 We were d. forth nnill we had come no
Eth 6 8 They were d. forth before the wind

10 They were d. forth; and no monster of
11 They were d. forth,- 344 days upon

DKIVEN OUT-
1 Nep 17 33 Who were d. out by our fathers?

21 1 All ye that are broken oflf and are d. out
2 !S'ep 2 19 They were d. out of the garden of Eden

10 20 We have been d. out of the land of our
Mos 10 12 That they were d. out of the land of

24 9 And was d. out before the king
Alma 16 9 The L. having been d.

30 1 After the L. were d. out of the land
35 14 To repentance, wera d. out of their land
62 6 Dissenters who had d. out the freemen

Hela 4 2 The rebellious part were. .d. out of the
8 21 Were d. out of the land of Jerusalem

V

22 Our father Lehl was d. out of Jernsal
Eth 10 8 His descendants were d. out of the laud

DRIVEN THEM—
Wd.\l 1 14 Until they bad d. them out of all the
Mos 9 18 Until we had d. them out of our land
Alma 17 39 And when be had d. them afar off

20 3U Had d. them from house to house
22 29 Seashore, whither the N. had d. them

DRIVEN TO AND FRO-
2 Nep 6 11 Wherefore, after they are d. to and fro
Mos 21 13 To be d. to and fro. and burdened
Hela 15 12 Xotwitbstaudlng they shall be d. to and

fro
THICY WERE DRIVEN-
2 Nep 2 19 They were d. out of the garden of Eden
Mos 11 18 Against them, and they were d. back

21 11 But they were d. back again
Alma 25 3 In the which they were d. and slain

12 Were verified, for they were d. by the
49 21 They were d. back from time to tine

Hela, 8 21 They were d. out of the land of Jernsal
11 29 They were d. back even into their own

Eth 14 29 And they were d. again the second time
DRIVEN-

1 Nep 7 14 Insomuch that they have d. blm out of
11 8 Did exceed the whiteness of the d. snow

2 Nep 18 22 Dimness of anguish and shall be d. to
Mos 8 21 Scattereth, and are d., and are devour

12 2 Shall be d. by men, and shall be slain
5 Shall be d. before like a dumb ass

17 17 Shall be d. and scattered to and fro
17 As a wild flock Is d. by wild.. beasts

23 Hd People of the Lord, who were d. into
Alma 2 37 Met on every hand, and slain, and d.

16 8 The L. were scattered and d. into the
25 12 As a sheep having no shepherd is d.
26 Neither shall they be d. with fierce win
28 3 The L. were d. and scattered, and the
43 40 They w.tc d. by Lehi Inlo the wa.ers of

51 They were d. insomuch that they were
50 9 When .Moroni had d. all the L. out of
51 32 .4fter this manner were they d.
58 25 Supposing that they had d. their whole
61 5 They have d. me out before them
62 2 The iniquity of those who had d. Pahor

Hela 4 6 Were d. even into the land of Bountiful
13 D. before the L., until they had lost

Mor 2 20 The people of N. again were hunted
and d.

4 S When the \. saw that they had d. the
21 The N- were d. and slaughtered with an

5 16 They are d. about as chaff before the
18 Even as chaff is d. before the wind
20 They shall be d. and scattered by the
20 After they have been d. and scattered

Eth 3 3 Because of our iniquity, and hath d. us
14 29 They came forth, but were d. again

DRIVING.
1 Nep 17 32 Unto the d. out of the children of the
Alma 17 27 Servants of the king were d. forth their

51 28 D. the N. before them, and slaying ma
DROOP.

2 Nep 4 28 Awake my soul! No longer d. In sin



DROSS.
Alma S2 S Were esteemed by their brethren as d.

34 29 Ye are as d.. which the refiners do cas

DROVE.
Mos 11 17 And d. many of

18 Or thcv d. them
21 8 The L. (lid l.ral

Alma 2 33 Intil Ij.- sh-w .ti:

3 23 Slew iii.inv ..f tlu' 1-.. and drove the rem
50 7 They went forth, and d. all the L. who

Eth 13 29 And d. him bark again to the valley of

DROWNED.
1 Nep 4 2 Armies of Pharaoh did follow and

flocks out of the
back for a time
hem. and d. them back
d d. them back

8 32 Mn
17 27 Tl]

38 13 L.

:

Alma 63 8 \\ >

3 Nep 8 All

he depths of the foun
re d. in the Red Sea
be d. in the sea

10 13 They

2 Nep 8

jitMois thereof were d.
IS thereof to be d.
t d. in the depths of the

DRUNK.
O Jerusalem, which hast d. at the hand

3 2.5 They have d. damnation to their own
26 They have d. out of the cup of the wra

3 Nep 11 11 I have d. out of the bitter cup which
20 9 When the multitude had all eaten and d.

DRUNKEN.
1 Nep 4 7 For he was d. with wine

21 26 They shall be d. with their own blood
22 13 They shall be d. with their own blond

2 Nep 6 18 They shall be d. with their own blood
8 17 Thou hast d. the dregs of the cup

21 Thou afflicted, and d.. and not with wi
27 1 Thev will be d. with iniquity

4 Ye shall be d., but not with wine
Mos 22 6 The guards of the L. by night, are d.

7 Wine to the L., and they will be d.

7 When they are rt. and asleep
Alma 55 14 And by and by they were all d.

15 When Laman. .saw that they were all d.

16 While the L. were In a deep sleep,

Eth 14 5

DRrXKENNESS.
The r,. and destroy them In their d.
Destroy them with poison or with d.

DRY.
1 Nep 4 2 Came through, out of captivity, oi

they passed through on d. gr
d. gr

17 2R -. .

2 Nep 7 2 Behold, at my rebuke.
21 15 In the seven streams, and make men

go over d. shod
7 19 Walk through the Red Sea on d. grou

12 11 Even as a d. stalk of the field

14 2 And as a root out of d. ground
21 26 A land which was covered with d. hones

n Our fathers, came through tipon d. gro
11 6 For the earth was smitten that it w.i* d.

8 Nep 8 21 Kindled with their fine and exceeding
d. wood

Mob

Hela

DUE.
1 due time.

that which Is d.
Own Sue time—see Ov
Mob 4 13 According

DUG.
Jac 5 7fi Pruned it. and d. about it and dunged
Alma 49 4 The N. had d. up a ridge of earth roun

18 The ditch which had been d. round at

DUMH.
5 They shall be driven before like

7 And as a sheep before her shear'
6 As a sheep before the shearer i

3 And drive them as they would
s d.. so
1 d. ass

great, that he bee
Alma 30 47 Smite thee, that thou shalt become d.

49 For a sign, that thou shalt be struck d.

49 In the name of Oort ye shall be struck d.

Rn Said these words. Korihor was struck d.

52 I know that I am d., for I cannot speak
SI 1 The people to bow down to d. Idols, etc.

Hela 5 25 As If thev were struck d. wi'b ninaiem
3 Nep 17 9 With their blind, and with thei- d.

DUNG.
5 64 Prune them, and d. them once more
2 15 Heaped up as d. on the (ace of the land

DUNGED.
5 47 I have pruned it, and I have d. it

76 Pruned it. and dug about It, and d. It

DUNGEONS.
2 13 That ye should be

be .Alma 8 31 They could

2 Nep

EnoB 1 23 Reminding them o

DURING.
th, and the d. of

Eth 10 32 D. which time Com gained power over

DURST.
THEY DURST NOT-

1 Nep 2 14 That they d. not utter against him
17 52 Now they d. not do this

Mos 20 3 Therefore they d. not return to their wl
21 3 Now they d. not slay them

Alma 1 17 They d. not lie. If It were known, for
18 They d. not steal, for fear of the law

19 24 They d. not put forth their hands to too
22 20 They d. not lay their hands on Aaron
30 27 They d. not look up with boldness

27 They d. not enjoy their rights
28 Yea, they d. not make use of that which

43 22 They d. not come against the N.
51 7 Thev d. not oppose, but were obliged to
56 24 They d. not pass by us with their whole

40 TheV d. not turn to the right, nor to

62 19 Therefore they d. not come out against
Hela 5 23 They d. not lay their hands upon them

8 4 They d. not lay their own hands upon
3 Nep 4 6 They d. not spread themselves upon

11 8 And" they d. not open their mouths
28 5 For they d. not speak unto him

DURST NOT-
1 Nep 22 29 For I d. not speak further as yet
Mos 13 .'> People of king N.i.-ih d. not lay their ha
Alma 1 .33 D. not commit any wickedness if it we

18 11 That he come in unto me. but I d. not
47 11 He d. not go down to the foot of the
49 11 His chief captains d. not attack the N.
58 2 We d. not go forth and attack them In

^ 61 7 And d. not come out against us to bat

Hela 1 18 Supposed that the L. d. not come Into
26 Supposed that the L. d. not come into

5 25 The L. d. not lay their hands upon them
NEITHER DURST—

1 Nep 17 52 Neither d. they lav their hands upon m?
Alma 1 18 Neither d. thev rob, nor murder

56 24 Neither d. they with a part, lest they
25 Neither d. they march down against the
25 Neither d. thev cross the head of Sdon

Hela 5 25 Neither d. they come near unto them

DUST.
1 Nep 18 18 Brought down to lie low in the d.

21 23 Towards the earth, and lick un the d. of
22 14 That.. abominable church shall tumble

to the d.

23 Those who must be brought low In

2 Nep 1 14 A '1 and arise from the d., and hear
from the d.. mv sons, and be men

23 Come forth out of obscurity, and arise
from the d.

3 19 Fruit of thy loins had cried unto them
from the d.

20 And they shall cry from the d.

6 7 Towards the earth, and lick up the d.

13 People of the Lord, shall lick up the d.

8 25 Shake thyself from the d., arise
12 10 Hide thee in the d., for the fear of the
15 24 And their blossoms shall go up as d.

26 15 Have been brought down low in the d.

27 9 Words of those who ha
the d.

33 13 As the voice of one crying from the d.
2 15 He can smite you to the d.



Even less than the d. of the earch
Did humble themselves even to the d.

Ye humble yourselves even to the d.

Bring you down to the d. in humility-
Even they are less than the d. of the
The d. of the earth moveth hither and
Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit

Even from the d. will they cry unto the
Man was created of the d. of the earth
For they cry from the d. for vengeance
Even as one Bpeaklng out of the d. ?

And arise from the d., O Jerusalem

DUTY.
1 17 To stir then

ir d.

remembrance of

Alma 4

7 :

Hela 15

Remembrance of God, and their rt. ton
Awakened to a remembrance of their d
Stir them up In remembrance of their d
Awaken vou to a sense of your d. to
The d. which they owed to their God

* ' " --- '-- '- the path of

DWELL.
If mr father should i. In the l.ind

No unclean thing can d. with Gnd
They cannot d. In the kinsdora of God
Of men is to d. in the kingdom of God

I Give place to me that I may d.
' For they d. in righteousness
Shall d. safely In the Holy One of Israel

I And they shall d. safely for ever
That they d. In prosperity long upon the
Thou Shalt d. safely with thy brother,

: No tlesh that can d. In the presence of
Thpv that d. therein, shall die in like

I will have all men that d. thereon
• I d. In the midst of a people of unclean
! Tlu'V that d. in the land of the shadow
; The wolf also shall d. with the lamb
Owls shall d. there, and satyrs shall da

Mos 1 10

Alma 7 21

The all the
d the people of M

That thereby thev m
And shall d. In a t:\

Evil spirits which d

If d.

d. In the land of Lehl-NephI
•ihey are raised to d. with God
Began to d. in the land again In peace
He doth not d. in unholy temples
If It were his desire to d. In the land?
I desire to d. among this people for a
They have gone to d. with their God
ranie over to d. In the land nf Ishmael
Are raised to d. at the right hand of
Thy servants shall d. here below in the
In the hearts of the righteous doth he d.

Rals
... .

ould rt. upon
Will hf
Sent thei

' Houses c

did d.
In the land northward, did d. In tents
The Lord doth not d. in unholy temples
Thev did d. In one land. ,ind in one bo
The house of Israel, ve that d. at .Tevu
Not have pain while ye shall d. In the

I Go no more out, but to d. with God ete
The love of God which did d. in the he
To d. In the presence of God in his kin
no ye suppose that ye shall d. with
Ye could be happy to d. with that Holy
More miserable to d. with a holy and
Than ve would to d. with the damned

• Shall be lifted up to d. In the kingdom
' Did d. in captivity all his [Seth'sl days
Serve him who d. upon the face thereof

' And blessed are they who dwell therein
I W.hen all the saints shall d. with God
I I d. n(f longer upon this horrible scene

DWELLEST.
O my people that d. In Zlon, be not afr

! Thou art holy, and d. In the heavens

DWELLETH.
1 The Lord of Hosts, which d. In Mount
For he d. not In unholy temples

! And because he d. In flesh
I And every one that d. In the land
i A portion of that Spirit d. In nie
; Said. He d. not In unholy temples

1 Nep

Moro 7 28 And he d. eternally In the heavens

DWELLING.
Enos 1 20 Feeding upon beasts of prey; d. In tents
Alma 7 S The time of his d. in his mortal tabern

DW^BLLING-PL.IiCB.
2 Nep 14 5 The Lord will create upon every d.

DW^ELLINGS.
,^ Nep 10 7 The places of your d. shall become des

DW^ELLS.
.\lma 18 30 The heavens is a place where God d.

DWELT.
4 (My father Lehi, having d. at Jerusalem
6 There came a pillar of fire and d. upon

2 15 And my father d. In a tent
9 1 As he d. in a tent in the valley of Lem

10 16 Done as my father d. in a tent. In the
16 6 Done as mv father d. in a tent, in the

2 Xep 23 20 Neither shall it be d. in from generati
25 6 I. of myself, have d. at Jerusalem

Omni 1 16 Thev had d. there from that time forth
21 He d. with them for the space of nine

Mos 9 11 After we had d. in the land.. twelve ye
Alma 10 10 While this Alma hath d. at my house

22 28 The L. lived in the wilderness, and d.

23 14 That part of the land wheresoever they
dwplt-

1 robbers, who d. upon the
who have d. in the land
and they d. in tents

INep



EACH.
2 Nep 16 2 Seraphlms; e. one had six wings
Alma 53 2 And they rejoiced in e. other's safety

2 Yea, thev were beloved by e. other
Mor 6 14 Had fallen with tbelr ten thousand e.

15 Fall by the sword, with their 10,000 e.

Eth 6 2 Vessels which were prepared, one in e.

end.

EAR.
GIVE EAR-
2 Nep 4 3 I would that ye should plve e. unto my

S 4 Give p. untn
9 40 My lirlovr,! t

Hela 12 5 Their Cod. a



Eth 11 6 As never had been upon the face of
the e.

7 Never had been known upon the face of

14 22 Fragments upon the face of the whole e
27 Dsuliuess should cover the face of the

whole e.

3 Nop 1 17 All the people upon the face of the

Eth 13 17 Sons and daughters upon the face of
the whole e.

INHABITANTS OF THE EARTH—
1 Nep 1 14 Mercy are over all the inhabitants of

the e.

2 Nep 2 8 Things known unto the inhabitants of
the e.

28 16 Will speedilv visit the inhabitants of
the e.

17 If the inhabitants of the e. shall repent
3 Nep 9 1 Heard among all the inhabitants of the

2 Wo unto the inhabitants of the whole e.

Eth 3 25 Brother of Jared ail the inhabitants of
the e.

IN THE EARTH—
2 Nop 29 7 I rule in the heavens above, and in the

e. beneath
Mos 12 36 Or things which are in the e. beneath

13 12 Or which are in the e. beneath
Alma 18 28 Things which are in heaven and in the

earth
20 Created all things which are in the e.

24 Ifi Even we will burv them deep in the e.

17 They did bury them up deep in the e.

26 32 Buried their weapons of war deep in
the e.

25 n JIany thousands are laid low in the e.

Hela 8 24 And all things which are in the e.

11 10 They have concealed their secret plans
in the e.

12 IS If a man hide up a treasure in the e.

13 18 Whosn shall hide up treasures in the e.

3 Nep 10 13 Were not sunk and buried up in the e.

Mor 1 18 Began to hide up their treasures in the e
S 4 And hide up the records in the e.

Eth 4 3 1 should hide them up again in the e.

KINDREDS OF THE EARTH—
1 Nep 14 15 Among all the nations and kindreds of

15 18 Seed shall all the kindreds of the e. be
22 9 Seed shall all the kindreds of the e be

10 Know that all the kindreds of the e. can
3 Nep 20 25 Seed shall all the kindreds of the e be

27 In thy seed shall all the kindreds of
the e. be blessed

OP THE EARTH—
1 Nep 1 34 I saw the multitudes of the e.. that th

35 And the multitude of the e. was gather
12 4 I saw the plains of the e.. that thcv we

13 I saw the multitudes of the e. gathered
19 11 And hv the opening of the e.

12 And the rocks of the e. must riMul
12 Because of the groanings of the c.

16 Zenos. from the tour ,|u7irt,Ts ,.r the ,

20 13 Hath also laid the foundation of the e.
20 Tell this, utter to the end of the e.

22 25 His children from the four quarters of
the e.

2 Nep 1 10 A knowledge of the creation of the e.
8 13 And laid the foundations of the e.

16 And lav the foundations of the e
10 8 And from the four parts of the e.
12 19 And into the caves of the e.. for the fe
14 2 The fruit of the e. excellent and cnmelv
15 8 May be placed.. in the midst of the e.!

26 Hiss unto them from the end of the e.
21 4 Reprove with equity for the meek of

the e.

12 Of Judah from the four corners of the e
24 9 Even all the chief ones of the e
26 5 The depths of the e. shall swallow them
27 1 Even upon all the lands of the e

11 Ever will be. even unto the end of the e
29 7 Even upon all the nations of the e ' '

12 Also speak unto all nations of the e

2 Nep 30 9 Reprove with equity, for the meek of

Mob 2 25 Ye are even as much as the dust of the e
25 Yet ve were created of the dust of the e

4 2 Even less than the dust of the e.
Hela 12 7 Even they are less than the dust of

thee.
8 The dust of the e. moveth hither and th

S Nep 5 24 Gather in from the four quarters of
the e.

26 Gathered in from the four quarters of

S II:iv,. I buri.d up in ilir ili prlj^ ,,f the e.
14 Hy the opening of the .•. i.i receive them

2 13 1 give unto you to be the salt of the e.
6 5 In from the four quarters of the e.

8 20 Delivered out of the depths of the e.

39 The powers of the e. could not hold th
8 10 It shall be brought out of the e.
20 For out of the e. shall they come

9 17 Man was created of the dust of the e
1 41 Also of the seed of the e. of every kind
42 Is choice above all the land of the e.
17 Even like unto the rest of the e.

23 Metals; and they did dig it out of the e.
3 11 Gathered in from the four quarters of

the e.

TO THE EARTH—
1 Nep 4 7 He had fallen to the e. before me
Jac 7 15 Insomuch that he fell to the e.

21 They were overcome, that they fell

inderstood not
11 to the e.

y fell to the e.

21) Tlje walk tUereef bad fallen to the e.
19 14 They all three had sunk to the e.

16 Until they had all fallen to the e.

17 The servants of Lamoni had fallen to
the e.

20 16 Sword that he might smite him to the e.

24 Otherwise I will smite thee to the e.
24 21 Prostrated themselves before them to

the e.

27 17 And he fell again to the e.
3G 7 And we all fell to the e.

10 I fell to the e.

11 I fell to the e., and I did hear no more
44 12 Soldiers smote it even to the e.

12 Took off his scalp, and it fell to the e.
14 As this scalp hn.s fallen to the e.

14 Sii sli.ill ve fall Id the e.. except ye will
46 i:; A. el l,e ii,,vve,i iiiii.^eir to the e.

47 24 Sialilie.i i 1m> k ini; . ..iii.l he fell to the c.
51 2i( Tliai ,^iiH.|e ,i,,wii to the e. by the sw
56 -,{-, Had not one soul et them fallen to the e.

Hela 1 24 Fall upon them and cut them down to
the e.

9 3 The Chief .ludge had fallen to the e.

4 Insomuch that they fell to the e.
r, Thev did .piake, :ni,l Imd fallen to the e.
7 'lie ~e il\ I men w li.. lia.l fallen to the e.

1 ' I .. ' ..: - i.'ii to the e.
14 7 - :i . .'.,]] fall to the e.

3 Nep 1 li; I M . ., i.M ee, .line as if they we
17 Liee, ,!ii,-!y a.ieiiL-lieJ. that they fell

4 8 Army of Giddlanhl. had all fallen to
the e.

28 They did fall the tree to the e.

29 They may cause to be fell to the e. all
29 Even as this man has been fell to the e.

8 14 The buildings thereof had fallen to
the e.

11 12 The whole multitude fell to the e.

19 10 Bowed himself to the e.: and he said
27 And bowed himself to the e.. and he

Mor 8 24 Cause prisons to tumble to the e.

Eth 3 7 The brother of Jared had fallen to
the e.

15 .32 Corlantumr fell to the e., and became
UPON THE EARTH—
2 Nep .*< fi .\nd look upon the e. beneath

10 7 Be restored In the flesh, upon the e.

30 8 The restoration of his people upon the e.

17 Is nothing which Is sealed upon the e.



Alma 19 17 Ammon lay prostrate npon the e.

18 And their servants prostrate upon the e.

22 17 He (lid prostrate himself upon the e.

Hela 11 17 Caused that rain should fall upon the e.

3 Nep 1 11 And bowed bimself down upou the e.

He himself also kuelt up.

18 2 Should sit themselves dov
19 16 Should kneel down again

16 His disciples should knee

n upon the <

upon the e.

down upon

17 When they had all knelt down upon
the e.

WHOLE EARTH-
2 Nep 16 3 The whole e. Is full of his glory

24 7 The whole e. is at rest, and is quiet
26 That is purposed upon the whole e.

Alma 36 7 The whole e. did tremble beneath our
38 7 As thunder, and it shook the whole c.

Hela 11 6 The whole e. was smitten, even among
12 11 I'ow'er of his voice doth the whole e. sli

3 Nep 8 8 It did shake the whole e., as if it was
12 Execedinff fjre:it quaking of the whole e.

9 2 Wo mil" ihc- iiihaliitants of the whole e.

9 Ali"\'' :ill III'' "ii ki'dnes of the whole e.

11 14 Tli:it I :iiii. til" I "111 of the whole e.

16 10 Alii.ve all ili" ii""i>le of the whole e.

20 19 SiihslaiHo mil" ihi- Lord of the whole e.

22 5 The God of the whole e. shall he be cal

EARTH—
1 Nep 8 26 As it were in the air, high above the e.

12 4 I saw the e. and the rocks that they re

17 36 Behold, the Lord hath created the e.

39 It is his throne and this e. is his footst

45 Which did cause the e. to shake as if it

46 He can cause the e. that it shall pass
50 I should say unto the water. Be thou e.

50 It should be e.

18 24 We did begin to till the e.

24 We did put all our seeds into the e.

21 8 Covenant of the people, to establish

13 Sing, O Heavens; and be joyful, O e.

23 With their face towards the e.

2 Nep 2 13 Neither the e.; for there could have be
14 All things, both the heavens and the e.

19 Out of the garden of Eden, to till the e.

8 7 To thee with their faces towards the e.

8 6 And the e. shall wax old like a garment
10 3 There is none other nation on e. that

• 12 19 When he nriseth to shake terribly the e.

21 When he arlseth to shake terribly the e.

18 22 And thev shall look unto the e.

21 4 He shall smite the e. with the rod of
9 For the e. shall be full of the knowled

23 13 And the e. shall remove out of her pla

24 16 Is this the man that made th(
of heaven i

21 Never
22 To «"
9 He sli

15 Fnr t

15 For w

ng as the e. should st

ing as the e. shall sta

e. with the rod of
e full of the knowled
I e., shall be brought
Creator of heaven

4 9 Which e. was created by the power of

9 O then, why not able to command the e.

7 14 He has power both in heaven and in e.

2 26 Yield up this mortal frame to its

mother e.

3 8 The Father of heaven and e., the Treat
4 2 Son of God who created heaven and e.

9 Created all things, both in heaven and
in e.

9 And all power both In heaven and in e.

6 15 In heaven and in e., who is God above
6 7 Cause his people that they should till

the e.

7 And he also, himself, did till the e.

13 12 Or which are in the water under the e.

19 For in six days the Lord made heaven
and e.

15 4 The very eternal Father of heaven and

27 11 Of thutider, which caused the e. to sha
15 Poth not my voice shake the e. ?

18 Was as thunder, which shook the e.

IS Power of God that could shake the e.

1 15 Acknowledge, between the heavens and
the e.

2 SS And have been heaped up on the e.

g 2 Preach.. that the e. ehould pass away?
8 They knew not that the e. should pass

Alma 11 39 The very
Df c.

Father of heaven and

And the e. shook mightily
King Lamonl said. Is It above the e.T
Fell unto the e.. as if he were dead
All things both in lieaven and in e.

Raised the king from the e.. and said
Trump of God, with a voice to shake

the
The and all things that are upon tho
No power of e. or hell can take them
Also blessed the e. for the righteous' sa

" walls tremb
about to divid

; shook the e.

th famine
i^hats
Wha
For the e. was smitten that it

If he sav unto the e., move, it Is moved
If he say unto the e., thou shalt go back
According to his word, the e. goeth back
For sure it is the e. that moveth
Son of God, the Father of heaven and

of e.

And the e. shall shake and tremble
Which are both above the e. and beneat
Yea. both above the e. and beneath
The Father of heaven and of e.

The e. was carried up upon the city of
The city Moronihah have I covered with

rth
the

And the e. did cease to tremble
And the e. did cleave together again
The meek, for they shall inherit the e.

Its savor, wherewith shall the e. be salt
Nor by the e., for it is his footstool
Thy will be done on e. as it is in heaven
Lay not up for yourselves treasures up-

17 20 And t

19 25 There
22 9 Of N"
25 6 Lest 1

Moro

2 Nep:

Mor

8 End con
9 There si

IS Behold,
36 Long as

the e. before him!

e., and with

EARTHftlTAKES.
4 And I heard thunderings, and e.

15 Fire, and by tempests, and by e.

fi E.. and all manner of destructions
30 Rumors of wars, and e. in divers

EASE.
2 Nep 28 24 Wo he unto him that Is at e. In ZIon

M09 21 15 The L., that they began to e. their burd
24 14 1 will also e. the burdens which are put

15 They could bear up their b. with e.



Mos 24 21

Alma 59 9

1 Nep 17



ELSE.

Nep 3 10 To deliver thy people out of the land
of E.

4 1 Concerning Joseph who was carried Into
Egjpt

17 18 The fly that Is In the uttermost part
of E.

20 24 His staff against thee, after the manner
of E.

26 So shall he lift It up after the manner
of E.

21 11 Which shall be left from Assyria, and

the that he of the

25 20 That brought Israel up out of the land
of E.

Mos 12 34 Who hast brought thee out of the land
of E.

7 19 I'.i iiijh . iMjrl .Hit of the land of E.
Alma 10 3 W i '

i" E. by the hands of
36 28 1 "I I

-It (iur fathers out of E.

Eth 13 7 Ju-'
;

'
- - father down into the

EGYPTIAN-Refornied.
The name given to the style of characters In use In

the days of Mormon, in which the records were en-
graven' on the sacred plates. These characters were
greatly modified from those used by Nephl and the
other earlier recorders.
Mor 9 32 Which are called among us the reformed

Egyptian

EGYPTIANS.
The people of Egypt.
1 Nep 1 2 Leaniing^of the Jews, and the language

ow that the E. were drowned 'v.

Mos 1 4 He having been taught in the language
of the E.

Alma 29 12 Who delivered them out of the hands of

the E.
.36 2S He has swallowed up the E. in the Re.l

Hela 8 11 The waters closed upon the armies of
the E.?

EGYPTIAN SEA.
A name given bv Isaiah to the Bed Sea.
2 Nep 21 15 The' Lord shall utterly destroy the

tongue of the E. sea.

EIGHT.
1 Nep 17 4 Tea. even e. years in the wilderness
Mos 2."! 3 Tbev fled e. days' journey into the wild

Eth 3 1 (Now the number of the vessels, .was e)

10 13 He fKiml did reign e. years, and his fa

EIGHTEENTH.
Alma 35 13 In the e. year of the reign of the Judges

43 3 In the e. year of the reiyn of the Judg
4 In the commencement of the e. year

44 24 Thus ended the e. vear of the reign of

3 Nep 4 1 In the latter end of the e. year, those
4 And thus the e. year did pass away

EIGHTH.
Alma 4 6 'n tlio e, vimt of the reign of the Judges

9 In this e. year of the reign of the Judge
10 Thus ended the e. year of the reign of

EIGHTIETH.
Hela 11 24 In the e. vear of the reign of the Judges

29 Thu.s ended the e. year of the reign of

Eir.HTY .^ND EIGHTH—
Hela 16 11 The conditions also, in the 88th year of

EIGHTY AND F'lTII—
Hela 11 ^~ In the e. and fifth year, they did wax st

38 And thus ended the e. and fifth year

EIGHTY .'VVP F'TfT-
Hela 11 ."O In ilie cnmmencement of the e. and firsi

35 And thus ended the e. and. first year

EIGHTY AND FOfl!—
4 Nep 1 20 And he kept It e. and four years

EIGHTY <^'r. FOrRTH—
Hela 11 36 In the e. and fourth year, they did not

EIGHTY AND XTN-TH-
Hela 16 12 In the e. and ninth year of the reign of

EIGHTY ANn S'^rnNP-
Hela 11 36 In the e. and second year, they boi.Tn

EIGHTY AND FKVENTH—
Hela 16 10 Thus ended, also, the e. and seventu yea

EIGHTY AND SIXTH—
Hela 13 1 In the e. and sixth year, the N. did still

16 9 Thus ended the e. and sixth year of the
EIGHTY AND TWO—
Mos 29 45 His father [Alma] died, being 82 years

EIGHTY AND THIRD—
Hela 11 36 In the e. and third year they began to

Hela > In

EITHER.
1 Nep 14 7 E. on the one hand or on the other

7 E. to the convincing of them unto peace
2 Nep 17 11 Ask it e. in the depths, or in the heights
Alma 11 7 And e. for a measure of barley

23 1 Or Himni, nor e. of their brethren
42 21 What could justice do, or mercy e. ?

54 20 Either to the subjecting the N. to our au
Hela 1 31 The L, could not retreat e. way
3 Nep 13 24 Two masters, for e. he will hate the ont

EbAM.
A country lying south of As.syria.
2 Nep 21 11 From Cush. and from E.. and from Shin

ELDER.
1 Nep 2 5 And my e. brothers, who were Laman

4 24 The plates of brass, to my e. brethren,
7 8 Behold ye are mine e. brethren

16 37 Our teacher, who are his e. brethren
2 Nep 5 3 Kelougs unto us, who are the e. brethre

H Sam. mine e. brother, and his family
Alma 39 10 Cnunsel your e. brothers in your uudert
Moro 4 1 And the E. or Priest did minister It

ELDERS.
1 Nep 4 22 He spake, .concerning the e. of the Jew

27 Manv times concerning the e, of the Jew
Alma 4 7 To l>.-. .|.ri.-.ls, ami ... ..v.-r tin- .-liHivli

16 Who w;i< ;ui'..im- til.. (., .,r til., .liur.il

6 1 He ..r.l,iiii..l |,rh.-i- .iml .,, Ii.v l.i.v iui; .,n

Moro 3 1 Disrilil..>, Hlir. ».). .ailcl till. K. .if the
4 1 The maiili..i. ..f tln.ir K. and I'l-i..^^ ad

ELDEST.
1 Nep 1 Hd Being called (beginning at the e.l Lama

2 '12 Thus Laman and Lemuel, being the e.

16 7 Zoram took the e. daughter of Islunael
18 7 Begat two sons..; the e. was calh-d Jac

Mos 2 5 From the e. down to the youngest
Alma 31 7 The e. of his sons he took not with him

56 3 Laman. who was the p. of our fathi-r Le
Hela 3 21 He gave unto the e. the name of N.

.37 Helaman died, and his e. son N. began
3 Nep 1 2 His son N., who was his e. son. concern
Eth 10 3 His e. son. whose name was Shiz, did ne

ELECTED.
Alma 31 16 We believe that thon hast e. us to be

17 Thou hast e. us. that we shall be saved
17 All around us are e. tn be cast bv thy
17 We thank thee that thou hast e. us

ELEGANT.
Mos 11 8 King Noah built many e.. buildings

ELEMENTS.
3 Nep 26 3 The e. shmild molt with fervent heat
Mor 9 2 The e. shall melt with fervent heat?

ELEPHANTS.
Eth 9 19 And there were e. and cureloms

19 More especially the e., and cureloms

ELEVEN.
Mor 16 1, being e. years old, was carried by my

ELEVENTH.
Alma 16 1 In the e. year of the reign of the Judges

1 The 5th day of the 2nd month. In the e.

n Thus ended the e. year of the Judges
49 1 In the e. month of the 19th year, nn the

3 Nep 2 10 The e. year also passed away in iniquity

ELIJAH.

E. the prophet



EMBARRASSMENTS.

Mos 4 28 Doth agree, or e. thou Shalt commit sin
7 11 Or else I should have caused that my gu

Alma 11 40 And salvation cometh to none e.

31 5 Or any thing e., which had happened
34 9 E. all mankind must unavoidably perish

3 Nep 13 24 Or e. he will hold to the one and despise
2S 37 Or e. it needs be that they must taste

Alma 58 The

EMBASSIES.
Alma 52 20 They sent e. to the army of the L.

EMBASSY.
Alma 47 10 Sent a secret e. into the mount Antlpas

32 Amalickiah had sent an e. to the queen
58 4 I thus did send an e. to the governor

EMBRACE.
Eth 9 26 Heth began to e. the secret plans

EMER.
One of the early kings of the Jaredites. Two years

before his death Omer, his father, anointed him to
reign in his stead. Emer was one of the best kings
of his race.
Eth 1 28 And Coriantum was the son of E.

29 And E. was the son of Omer
9 14 He begat E. ; and he anointed E. to be

15 After that he had anointed E. to be kins
15 E. did reign in his stead, and did till the
16 The house of E. did prosper exceedingly
16 Under the reign of E.
21 E. did execute judgment In righteousncs

EMPLOY.
Alma 10 32 They got gain according to their e.

11 20 Received their wages according to their
employ

20 That they might have more e.

53 7 He did e. his men in preparing for war
57 13 We were obliged to e. all our f<irce
58 3 Expedient that we should e. our men

Hela 4 19 Morouihah did e. all his armies in main

EMPLOYETH.
2 Nep 9 41 And he e. no servant there

EMPTIED.
1 Nep 2 S River, Laman, and It Is e. Into the Red

tain of the Red Sea

EMRON.
A Nephlte oflBcer, mentioned in Mormon's second

epistle to hisson as having been slain in a severe bat-

also. .E.

ENABLE.
Alma 10 15 This was to e. them that they might be

61 8 Supposeth will e. the L. to conquer
Hela 3 11 Thus they did e. the people In the land

ENACT.
Alma 4 16 That he might have power to e. laws

ENACTETH.
Mos 29 23 He e. laws, and sendeth them forth

ENCAMP.
Alma 62 34 Moroni, and I.clii. and Teancum. did e.

35 And thiis tli.y did e. for the night

ENCIRCLE.
2 Nep 4 33 O Lord, wilt tlioii e. me aronnd in
Alma 12 6 He might e. vou about with his chains

17 33 E. the flocks round about that they
48 8 Building walls of stone to e. them
55 29 Many times did the L. attempt to e. the

ENCIRCLED.
ENTPRCLEn ABOUT—
2 Nep 1 15 I am e. about eternally in the arms
Alma 5 7 Were e. about by the bands of death

9 Chains of hell which e. them about
14 6 He began to be e. about by the pains
26 15 They were e. about with everlasting dai

15 They are e. about with the matchless
36 IS Art e. about by the everlasting chains
43 35 And e. the L. about on the east

52 The armies of Moroni e. them about

ere

62 34 The L. were e. about in the borders by
Hela 5 23 N. and Lehi were e. about as if by Are

24 Saw that they were e. about with a pill

43 They were e. about, .by a pillar of fire

44 They were e. about.. they were as it

13 37 M'e are e. about by the angels of him
3 Nep 17 24 Came down and e. those little ones abon

24 They were e. about with fire

19 14 They were e. about as if it were Are

ENCIRCLES.
Alma .34 16 And e. them in the arms of safety

ENCLOSE.
Alma 48 8 Throwing up banks.. to e. his armies

ENCOMPASSED.
ENCOMPASSED ABOUT—
2 Nep 4 18 I am e. about, because of the temptatio
Eth 3 2 We must be e. about by the floods

6 7 When they were e. about by many wate

END.
Had made an rvd—see Had made an end—of spealiing.

END THEREOF—
2 Nep 27 10 Foundation of the world unto the e.

thereof
Alma 30 IS When a man was dead, that was the e.

thereof
46 13 Which had on the e. thereof his rent CO

Eth 6 2 Were prepared, one In each e. thereof

IN THE END-
2 Nep 2 12 P.een no purpose In the e. of Its creati

1.1 His eternal purposes in the e. of man
4 9 Rut in the e. tliv seed shall be blessed

Alma 1 4 In the p.. all men should have eternal 11

50 40 Commence his reign In the e. of the 24th
Hela 2 13 In the e. of this book, ye shall see that

IN THE LATTER END-
Alma 30

48

the
In thi

52 IS
58 38 Thl

Hela 3 22 In
3 Nep 3 22 In i

the la

..f the
of the
thosele Ulttel- e. of 111.- 151U

MAKE AN END—
1 Nep 14 .30 And now I make an e. of speaking cone

22 29 Now I. Nepbi. make an e.; for I durst
2 Nep 30 18 I must make an e. of my sayings

31 1 Now. I. Nephl. make an e. of my prophe
Jac 2 22 And now I make an e. of speaking unto

3 14 And I make an e. of speaking these wo
7 27 And I make an e. of my wrltina upon

Omni 1 3 Upon my son Amaron. And I make an
end

9 Of our fathers. And I [Chemlsh] make
an e.

11 Sufficient is



2 Nep 9 24 Baptized in his name, and endure to

the e.

31 15 He that endureth to the e., the same sh

16 Unless a man shall endure to the e., in

20 Word of Christ, and endure to the e.

33 4 To believe in him, and to endure to the e

Omni 1 26 In fasting and prayina and endure to

the

3 Nep



3f darkness

hell

2Xep 2

Alma 28 12 In a state of never-e. happiness
52 14 In the e. of the 26th year of the reign

Hela 3 1 Were settled in the e. nf the 43rd year
3 Nep 10 18 In the e. of the 34th year, behold I

EXDLIESS.
Endless Torment—see Endless Torment.

ENDLESS-
2 Nep B 7 Needs have remained to an e. duration
Mos 16 9 A light that is e., that can never be da

9 Also a life that is e., that there can be
11 To the resurrection of e. life and happl
11 To the resurrection of e. damnation

Alma 9 11 Consigned to a state of e. misery and
12 24 A time to prepare for that e. state
28 11 Are consigned to a state of e. wo
41 4 Raised to e. happiness, to inherit the

4 Or to e. misery, to inherit the liingidom
7 Delivered from that o

Hela 5 12 Down to the gulf of
7 16 Down to everlasting misery and e. wo
12 26 Be consigned to a state of e. misery

Mor 8 38 Greater Is the value of an e. happiness?
9 13 A redemption from an e. sleep

Moro 8 13 These must have gone to an i

ENDLESSLY.
Mos 16 4 They would have been e. lost, were

E\DS.
Endsot the Earth—see Ends of the Earth.

7 Sacrifice for sin, to answer the e. of the
7 Unto none else can the e. of the law be

10 The e. of the law which the Holy One
10 AfBxed, to answer the e. of the atoneme

2 17 And the e. thereof were peaked
r 28 For he hath answered the e. of the law

ENDURANCE.
? 3 Christ, hv the e. of faith on his name
i 3 Through the e. of faith on his name

ENDURE.
i 37 If they e. unto the end, they shall be
! 31 And e. to the end, ye shall be saved
> 24 And e. to the end, they must be damned
L 16 Unless a man shall e. to the end
20 The word of Christ and e. to the end

! 4 To believe in him, and to e. to the end
I 26 In fastingi and praying, and e. to the en
i 39 Doom is to e. a never-ending torment
1 3 That any soul should e. endless torment
i 9 Look unto me, and e. to the end
( 8 Ye shall never e. the pains of death
) 29 And if ye do this, and e. to the end

ENDURED.
» 18 Who have e. the crosses of the world

ENDURETH.
- 15 He that e. to the end. the same shall be
! 13 And e. to the end. the same shall bo sa
15 And e. to the end. the same shall be sa

i 2 For blessed is he that e. to the end
; 9 For unto him that e. to the end

6 E. to the end, the same shall be .saved
16 If he e. to the end, behold, him will I

17 He that e. not to the end, the same is
' 45 Hopeth all things, e. all things
47 Pure love of Christ, and it e. for ever

I 26 Which love e. by diligence unto prayer

ENEMIES.
>'F.MIES—
: 22 He hath confounded mine e.

20 Do not anger again, because of mine e.

31 Deliver me out of the hands of mine e.?
.•!3 Way f..r minr cs,:,,... iM-fore mine e.?

! 4 i''ii mill:; iImi^.' hIm. u-iTe mine e.

Mor 3 If. ii.fiisid t(. -(. up against mine e.

OUR ENEMIES-
Mos 7 18 No longer be in sub.iectlon to ou

9 17 Deliver us out of the hands of on
10 2 From faliingi into the hands of oui
12 15 Or be taken captive by our e.

Alma 27 5 And flee out of the hands of our i

46 22 He mnv cast us at the feet of our
57 35 Delivered out of the hands of our
68 8 From falling into the hands of our

10 Deliver us out of the hands of ou
12 With a determination to conquer

16 And
' We

s out of the hands of our e.

have wifhstood our e.

forth against our e.

20 Delivered out of the
61 13 That we shall subject ourselves to our e

Hela 8 6 Therefore our e. can have no power ovei

AGAINST THEIR ENEMIES-
WdM 1 14 They did contend against their e.

Alma 48 14 To defend themselves against their e.

16 Go to defend themselves against their e
53 16 To defend themselves against their e.

3 Nep 3 22 To defend themselves against their e.

25 Did fortify themselves against their e
Mor 3 10 Would go up to battle against their e.

OF THEIR ENEMIES—
1 Nep 22 17 Unto the destruction of their e. by fire

2 Nep 6 14 Unto the destruction
Jae They became as yet, conquerors of their

enemies
2 From faliingi into the hands of their e.

6 From falling into the hands of their e.

7 Deliver them out of the bauds „t their e
4 Delivered tLeui out of the hands of

their e.

1 Delivered then
enemies

2S Delivering the

I li:uids of their e
1 11- hands of their e.

III., .l.s res of their e.

I the hands of their e.

of the hands of their

from the hands of

50 6 Strongholds against the .

Hela 12 2 Delivering them out of the hands of
.their e.

2 Softening the hearts of their e.

3 Nep 4 8 Deliver them out of the hands of their e.

31 From falling into the liands of their e.

33 Delivering them o

Mor

of the hands
their

Delivered them out of the hands of
then

THEIR BNEMIBS—
Mos 11 24 That they be smitten by their e.

Alma 3 24 Troubled no more tor a time with their
enemies

27 24 We will i.'unr<l them fron '

Kl irlstifl



ENERGIES.
1 Nep 15 25 Exliort tbeui nitU all tbe e. of my

ENERGY.
1 Nep 16 24 Say man.v '

' "
Alma - -" " -

Mor
Moro

iOUl

soulipeali In tl

2 23 And did urge them with great e.

7 4S Pray unto the Father with all the e. of

ENFORCE.
1 12 Hast endeavored to e. it by the sword

IS I cannot any longer e. my commands

be among tbi;

ENGRAVE.
tbe plates of N.

ENGRAVED.

ENGRAVEN.
ENGRAVEN ON OR UPON THE PLATES OF

1 Nep 9 3 An ncrnunt o. of the ministry of my poo



EQUAL.
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ESTEEM.

3 Nep 2S ;

Mos 27

2 Nep 21
30

Alma 9 :

10 ;

13
Hela 3 :

3 Nep 6
'

Alma 50 :

Etb 10

I An antion of gold is e. to three shublon
Therefore all men were on e. grounds
That they might have an e. chance to flg
This change was not e. to that which sh

EQUALITY.
; Should be an e. among all men

EQUITY.
Reprove with e. for the meek of the ear
Reprove with e. for the meeis of the ear

1 Only Begotten of the Father, full of
grace, e.

With e. and Justice in my hands
Who is full of grace, equity, and truth

Alu

25

28
Alma 5

I Helaman did fill the judgment seat
equity

He did ail the judgment seat with..e.
Had formed their laws accordngi to e.

ERECT.
And caused them to e. fortifications

1 He did e. him an exceeding beautiful th

ERECTED.
7 Therefore he caused a tower to fie e.

4 And he caused towers to be e.

ERECTING.
8 B. small forts, or places of resort

ERR.
6 If I do e. even did they e. of old
12 They who lead thee cause thee to e.

16 The leaders of this people cause them

7 In the which. I linow that no man can e
20 I have spoisen plain that ye cannot e.

14 That in many instances they do e.

43 Spoljen unto you plain, that ye cannot e.

23 That we may understand, that we can-

3 Nep 1 24 No
* ERR.\ND.

Jac 1 17 Firstly obtained mine e. from God
ERRED.

2 Nep 27 35 They also that e. in spirit shall come
ERROR.

Alma 37 8 Convinced many of the e. of their ways
3 Nep 1 2.5 Convinced of the e. which they were in

Alma 31 liut they had fallen into great

ESCAPE.
2 Nep 4 33 Wav for mine e. before mine enemies

9 10 Who prepnrelh a way for our e. from
Alma 47 32 In vain, and thev had made their e.

56 40 And they would make their e.

3 Nep 5 4 None did e. who were not slain
Mor 5 7 Flight was swifter than the L. did e.

ESCAPED.
2 Nep 14 2 Comely to them that are e. of Israel

20 20 Such as are e. of the house of Jacob
Alma 55 8 We have e. from the N. and they sleepe
Mor 6 15 A few who had e. into the south eountr

8 2 The N. who had e. into the country sout

ESPECI.\I.LY.
1 Nep 19 10 More e. given unto those who are
2 Nep 28 2 Of great worth, .e. unto our seed

33 3 Of great worth, and e. unto my people
Mos 29 32 Especially among this my people
Alma 32 5 Yea. and more e. bv our priests
Hela 11 .'iS More e. their women and their children
Mor 2 11 And more e. among the people of N.
Eth 9 19 More e. the elephants, and cureloms

ESROM.
A son of the unfortunate Jaredite king Omer. born

to him while he was held in captivity bv his son Jnred
Eth 8 4 Sons and daughters, among whom were

E. and Coriantumr
ESTABLISH.

EstnhJish peace—see Establish peace.
1 Nep 13 40 rjentiles. shall e. the truth of the first

21 S Covenant of the people, to e. the earth
3 Nep 11 3 God hath said, I will e. my word

19 7 To e. It with judgment and with justice
27 14 Deemeth him good, will he e. his word

Mos 10 1 We again began to e. the kingdom
19 27 Limhi began to e. the kingdom, and
25 19 E. churches throughout all the land
27 13 This is my church, and I will e. it

29 13 Kings, who would e. the laws of God
Alma 1 6 And even began to e. a church

28 Thus they did e. the affairs of the chure
2 2 To e. Amlici to be a king over
4 4 They began to e. the church more fully
5 3 He began to e. a church In the land

5 We began to e. the church of God
6 4 They began to e. the order of the chur
12 1 And to e. the wnrils of Anmlek
17 11 Go forth anniii- ili,. 1... nnd e. mv word
19 .35 Thev did !•. ;i rlni,, I, 1111,-11;; theni
29 11 Bondage, nii-l l.v ihi- .li-l r, his church

13 That same i;..a ili.l .stahlish his church
43 29 Might e. a kiugdum unto themselves
45 22 Went forth to e. the church again
46 5 And e. him to be their king

34 To e. and to exercise authority over th
51 5 And to e. a king over the land
62 46 They did e. again the church of God

3 Nep 5 12 In the which Alma did e. the church
6 30 And to e. a king over the land
7 1 They did not e. a king over the land

11 It were their leaders did e. their laws
14 But they did e. very strict laws

11 40 And e. it for my doctrine, the same
20 21 I will e. my people, O house of Israel

22 This people will I e. in this land
21 1 And shall e. again among them my ZIon

22 I will e. my church among them
"

Eth 10 9 Did e. himself king over all the land

ESTABLISHED.
Estahlishrd peace—see Established peace.

1 Nep 13 41 Words which shall be e. bv Hie mouth
41 They both shall be e. in one

21 13 Who are in the east shall be e.

22 22 Which kinsidom is e. among them
2 Nep 9 "

S Whlc
4 Know

'iMll li.- .'.. :iii^l fli.y shall be
h-lr^s he p. 1,1 w*. nnrt they
V e. by the vuice of the people
urch which was e. in. .Zarahemla
was e. in the citv of Zarahemla
was e. in the valley of Gideon

that they are e. again
the order of thi

11 Over the church which thou hast e.
11 4 They having been e. by..MosIah
15 13 Alma e. a church ln..Sidom

17 Alma having e. th.e church at Ridom
16 21 The church having been e. throughou
20 1 When they had e. a church in that
27 9 The law.. which was e. by my father
28 1 After the people of Ammon were e.

1 And a church also e. in..Jershon
After the people

.5?



ESTEEMED.

Mos 20 40 They did e. him more than any other
411 Therefore they did e. him

Heia 11 18 N., but they did e. him as a great prop

ESTEEMED
2 Nep S 7 He shall be e. highly among the fruit

27 27 Shall be e. as the potter's clay
2S The fruitful field shall be e. as a forest

Mos 14 S ne was despised, and we e. him not
Alma 32 .'! To worship God, being p. as flithiuess

.^ Thev were e. by their brethren as dross
50 .^S E. bv Alma and his f.ithers to be most

Eth 13 13 Ether, but they e. him as nought

ESTEEMETH
1 Nep 17 35 The Lord e. all flesh In one

ESTEEMING.
Alma 1 26 Not e. himself aboye his hearers

ETERNAI,.
Eternal Father, etc.—see Eternal Father—God—life—

puiposcn.
1 Nep 10 19 The course of the Lord Is one e. round

14 7 The convincing of them unto, .life e.

:i Nep 1 13 Captive down to the e. gulf of misery!
22 The e. destruction of both soul and body
25 Glory of God. and your own e. welfare

2 29 Not choose e. death, according to
9 16 GoU hath spoken.. it is bis e. \vord
39 To be spiritually minded is life e.

10 25 Be received into the e. kingdom of God
11 5 E. plan of deliverance from death
33 4 To endure to the end. which is life e.

Jac 7 IS He spake of hell, .and of e. punishme
24 And they had an e. hatred against us

Mos 10 17 An e. hatred towards the children of N.
27 29 My soul was racked with e. torment

Alma 3 26 Thousands of souls sent to the e. world
26 To reap e. happiness or e. misery

7 20 Therefore, his course is one e. round
25 16 Hope through faith, unto e. salvation
26 19 Fall upon us. and doom us to e, despa
34 10 It must be an infinite and e. sacrifice

14 The Son of God: yea, Infinite and e.
16 The great and e. plan of redemption
,34 To possess your body in that e. world

36 12 But I was racked with e. torment
37 12 And his course is one e. round

44 Point to .you a straight course to e. bli
42 16 Also was e. as the life of the soul

16 Was as e. also as the life of the soul
48 23 Out of this world Into an e. world
54 20 We will wage a war which shall be p

20 To our authority, or to their e. extinct

i

Heia 5 R Which is e. and which fadeth not awav
8 15 Even unto that life which is e.

13 38 Which is our great and e. Head
Mor 5 14 His great and e. purpose, in restoring

9 13 Loosed from this e. band of death
Moro 7 41 To be raised into life e.

10 34 The e. Judge of both quick and dead

ETERNALLY.
2 Nep 1 15 Encircled about e. in the arms of his lo
*'"* «S ^^ ^^'^ ''• intlcbted to your heavenly Fatb

26 24 Have a nlace e. at mv right hand
3 Nep 28 40 To dwell with God e.' in the heavens
Eth 3 14 All mankind have light, and that eMoro 7 28 And he dwelleth e. in the heavens

Enos 1 23 Of death, and the duration of
Mos 3 5 And is from all e. to all e.
Alma 13 7 Being prepared from e. to all e

34 .3.3 Which is given us to prepare for e.
Moro 8 18 Unchangeahle from all e. to all e.

ETHEM.
A w-icked Ijing of the later Jaredltes living most

irobably in the eighth century before Christ.
Eth 1 8 And Moron was the son of E

,, ,? 4°3 S- V-"".^
*'^<' Sf"" 0' Ahah

11 11 And E.. being a descendant of Ahah
12 In the days of E., there came many pro
14 E. did execute judgment in wickedness

ETHER.
The last great prophet of the Jaredltes. to whom

ve ate indebted for the history of that raceEth 1 2 Which is called tlie Book of E
.-, nS ^'' ">"' wrote this record was E.
11 23 Coriantor begat E., and he died

EVEN.

Eth 12 1 The days of E. were In the days of Cor
2 .\nd E. was a prophet of the Lord
2 E. came forth in the days of Coriantumr
5 E. did prophesy great and marvelous thi

13 2 Thev rejected all the words of E.
4 Behold. E. saw the says of Christ

13 Great and marvelous were the prophe-
sies of E.

IS E. dwelt in the cavity of a rock
20 In the 2iid year, the word of the Lord,

came to E.
22 Thev sought to kill E.. but he fled

14 24 Tbe word of the Lord which came to E.
15 1 To remember fhe words which E. had

12 Who had not been slain, save It was E.
13 E. did behold all the doinsis of the peop
33 The Lord spake unto E., and said unto
34 The last words which are written by E.

EVE.
The mother of all living.
1 Nep 5 11 Also of Adam and E., who were our first
2 Nep 2 18 He said unto E., yea, even that old ser

19 After Adam and E. had partaken of the
EVEN.

Even all, etc.—see Even a»—at this time—down—like
unto.

Yea ei-en-see Tea and even, pea even.
EVEN ACCORDING—

1 Nep 17 54 E. according to the word which he had
2 Nep 3 20 E. according to the simpieness of the

25 E. according to the words which I have
Alma 42 31 God grant unto you e. according to my
Heia 9 37 E. according as N. had said unto them
3 Nep 23 3 E. according to the words which he spa

EVEN AS-
1 Nep 1 20 E. as with the prophets of old

4 3 Able to deliver us e. as our fathers
3 To destroy Laban, e. as the Egyptians

12 1 Yea. e. as it were in number, as man.v
17 41 Hardened their hearts, e. as ye have

48 Shall wither e. as a dried reed
19 20 E. as he had prophets of old
21 18 And bind them on e. as a bride

2 Nep 2 4 Thou art blessed e. as they unto whom
3 16 E. as I am sure of the promise of Moses
11 2 Saw my Redeemer, e. as I have seen hi
13 9 Doth declare their sin to be e. as Sodom
26 16 E. as It were out of the ground

22 Combinations, e. as in times of old
27 3 E. as unto a hungry man. which dream
32 7 In plainness, e. as plain as word can be

Jac 4 5 E. as It was accounted unto Abraham
Mos 2 25 Ye cannot sa.y that ve are e. as much

3 13 E. as though he had already come
19 E. as a child doth submit to his father

12 3 E. as a garment in a hot furnace
11 E. as a dry stalk of the field

13 5 E. as Moses did while in the Mount of
15 6 Tea. e. as Isaiah said. As a sheep befo
17 15 E. as ye have done iintn me, so shall

17 E. as a wild 11". I i- Oii, i, in wild
21 .34 Were desiron- t ,,,,, .,, \ima
28 20 E. as they li:nl : . :

i
i !. ' .h.wn from

29 13 Do e. as my f:i:', i r.. < ii,i for
27 E. as he has
32 E. as long as

ilma 7 25 E. as their g,

11 43 Proper frame

land
if niir posterity remal
ts are spotless
we now are at this
know now

pie in the days of Melchize
43 Kn

13 14 E.
14 29 E. as a goat fleeth with he „
24 2.5 They came down e. as their brethren
S2 IS E-

'^ " ^•"'"P having no shepherd
2^^ 2J E. as It has been given unto us
r.^ i"

According to my words, e. as I have soo
30' 2i E. as It were In bondage

55 It shall be unto thee. e. as the Lord will
.32 20 The one hand. e. as it is on the other
?.i -7. h?'*^- «• "s ""> father Lehi saw. God
3, 2 Things sacred.. e. as I have kept them
38 1 E. as I said unto Helaman. That inasm
44 14 E. as this scalp has fallen to the earth
_ IS E. as the soldier of Moroni had prophes

"iried by the hand of the Lord, e. as

id north
6 21



Hela 5 36 Sh'ine exceedingly, e. as the faces of an
9 14 Saw all thiuKs, e. as N. had testifled

33 E. as if death had come upon him
13 24 Iniquity unto them, e. as they did of old

3 Nep 4 20 E. as this man has been fell to the ear
9 20 E. as the L., because of their faith in
12 4S Be perfect o, as I. or your Father
18 6 Always observe t„ do. e :is I have done

6 E. as I hav. 1> -i. i, Sr ;il and blessed
19 : E. as the

Behold til

the
« Jesus
nded me

21 11 (It shall be
21 Fury upon ItnTii, e. as upon the heathc

26 20 E. as Jesus had commanded them
27 24 Shall be, e. as hath been written

27 Verily I say unto you, e. as I am
.'!2 E. as was the son of perdition

28 10 E. as the Father hath given me fulnc
in And ye shall be e. as I am
10 And I am e. as the Father

) 1 31 E. as the Jews at Jerusalem sought
33 Wild beasts e. as a child with a lamli
3S E. as their fathers, .did dwindle
.^9 E, as It was In the beginning
RO E. as the L. were taught to nate the .

2 10 E. as had been prophesied by Samuel
3 16 I did e. as the Lord had commanded r
4 IS Hv them e, as a dew before the sun
5 IS E. as chaff Is driven before the wind

IS

Eth
Jid

be N.

2 22 I h.ive done e.

. 3 1 White and cle.-

16 E. as I appen
17 E. as he show.
18 E, as he ministered unto the I

4 7 E. as the brother of Jared did
8 18 A secret combination, e. as they of old
9 11 E. as Al^lsh was desirous for power
12 24 He wrote, were mightv e. as thou art

39 E. as a man tellPth another in mine own
13 7 E. n. 1'.- ^-n^ n^ rrlfii' niltn the fath-r
15 22 A.iL- .• .. !,- ; ... - .inmken will)

More 7 48 \\r '

. M ],,. Is pure
10 19 10. :, '

.! .; ' ,11 stand
27 10. i> MM ,,1.1', L' .Mil of the dust?

EVEN FROM—
1 Nep 20 5 I have, c. from the beginning declared
2 Nep 9 2 E. from the beginning down
Alma 11 4.^ E. from the first death unto life

30 S2 E. from the commencement of the reign
37 3 Of our forefathers, e. from the beglnni
43 43 No. not e. from the beginning
46 7 Therefore thev dissented e. from the ch

Hela 5 16 E. from one city to another, until they
14 20 E. from the time he shall suffer death

8 Nep 24 7 E. from the days of your fathers
26 3 All things, e. from the beginning until

Eth 8 I."; Had been handed down e. from Cain
Moro 8 12 E. from the foundation of the world

EVEN I—
Mo8 2 13 Or e. I have not suffered that ye shoud

14 E. I, myself, have labored with mine
26 And I. e. I. whom ye call your king

10 10 And I. e. T. in mv old age. did go up
29 14 E. I myself have' labored with all

Alma 7 2 E. I could not have come now at this
54 12 E. I will arm my women and m.y chlldr

EVEN IF—
1 Nep 22 17 E. If It so be that the fulness of his wr

17 Shall be saved, e. if It so be as bv fire

Enos 1 13 E. If it so be. by the power of his holv
Mos 3 16 E. If it were possible that little children

~ 16 E. if thou wilt of thyself be cast off
if it must be sword

V father, e. in a
ilitv. calling on

in the depths

Alma 60 .35

EVEN IN—
1 Nep 2 2 The Lord commandec
Mob 4 11 E. In the depths of h

21 14 Did humble themselv
26 4 E. In their carnal and sinful

A:ma 24 23 Praised Ood e. In the very act of perish
26 IS Behold, we went forth e. in wrath
60 .30 Cnme unto von. e. in the land of Z.irah
62 41 Before «od. e. In the depth of humilty

Hela 3 31 E. In all the land which was possessed
.S Nep 27 32 E. In turning their works upon their

EVEN INTO-
Moa 9 15 Were not overtaken, e. Into the city of
Alma 15 1 Came out e. Into the land of Sldom

Alma 16
54

Hela 4
11
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EVER.

Mob 7 21 Or e. the city o£ Lehi-Nephl
22 E. one-balf of all we bave or possess

11 12 He could e. look over ail tlie liuid

15 21 Cometh a resurrection, e. a hrst resureo

16 10 E this mortal shall put on immortality
IT 15 Suffer, e the paiiis o( death by fire

18 IS E. oue prifst lo every lifty of their

19 15 E. one half of all they possessed
26 E. oui' half of all they possessed

20 7 E. the khiK himself vveut before his peo

21 12 They wiiit atjaiu. e. I he third time
27 E a r< (-(.nl of the people whose bones

22 1 e'. thi'V dill ciiiisf that all the people

24 14 Thai r. j.m caiiiMil feel them upuu
14 Your harks, e. while yuu are ill houdage

25 9 And .-. slir.l many U'ais of sorrow
27 10 Cominai,.lin..nls of IhjcI, or e the king

Alma 6 32 E. »u iinlo all ye workers of injuuity

52 Be consumed; e. au uiRiuenchable hre
,

9 10 E. by the hands of their own hrellueii .'

10 22 E. now be visited with utter destructlo

11 44 E. there shall not be so much as a hair

12 16 Then cometh a death, e. a second death
18 10 For e. he doth remember all my comman
24 2 E inasmuch that thev began to rebel

6 Would not e. make any preparations
26 33 Nay, there has not e. among the N.

28 12 E know, according to the promises
30 29 That he would revile e. against God

33 So much as e. one senine for my labor
32 16 Know the word, or e. compelled to kn
83 4 Prayer, e. when I was In the wilderness
45 12 E. the fourth generati

vords are this ti

58 24 E. back by the same way which tUey ha
39 That e. one soul has not been slain

59 8 They came e. and Joined the army of
60 27 If there be e. a spark of freedom remal
62 6 E, stronger than the men of Pachus

Hela 1 23 Army, e. towards the city of nnuntiful
7 18 B, because he had grater power than th

4 10 Retaining e. tbe half of all their posses
26 Orcat as their strength, e. man for man

5 -'.T E Insomuch that they durst not lay
6 IS E. among the N., of Gadianton's band
7 24 E. whin Ihou Shalt be utterly destroyed
8 11 God gave power unto one man, e. Moses

18 That e. redemption should come unto th
19 That e. since the davs of Abraham
27 Yea, beho'.d. It Is now e. at your doors

9 41 And e. he has brought unto our knowle
11 6 E. among the L. as well as among the

3 Nep 5 8 Cannot contain e. a hundredth part
T 18 E. because he had greater power than th

19 E. his brother did he raise from the dea
11 8 Durst not open their mouths, e. one to

12 26 In prison, can ye pay e. one seninp?
13 29 E. Solomon, in all his glory, was not ar
21 26 E. when this gospel shall be preachpd
24 1 Temp'.e, e. the messenger of the covena

9 Y'e have robbed mi "

26 6 E. , _ _

14 Things, e. greater than he had revealed
15 E. had done all manner of cures

27 21 Have seen me do, e. that shall ye do
Mor 4 12 Nor e. among all the house of Israel

5 17 They were led e. by God the Father
6 in E mv lO.ono who were with me
8 3 I. e. remain alone to write the sad trie

11 God of miracles, e. the God of Abraham
12 Came Jesus Christ e. the Father and the

Eth S 14 E tliev who shall believe on my name
37 E. nflrr the manner and in the likeness

6 24 Onr sons a king. e. whom ye will
25 Chose e. the first born of the brother of
22 And he e s,iw the Son of Righteousness

12 16 E. those who were before Christ
10 Exceeding strong e. before Christ came

14 23 E. upon all the face of the land

EVENING.
Alma 34 21 Both morning, mid-day, and e.

55 8 'When it was e., L. went to the guard

EVER.
Yesterday, today and for arr—see Tcsfcrrfa!/. .for eyer

FOR EVER AND EVER—
1 Nen 15 SO Ascendeth up unto God for e. and ever

2 Ncp 16 Wliose flame ascendeth up for e. and

and

Mos 2 24 Indebted unto him.. will be for e. and

38 Whose flame ascendeth up for e. and

3 19 Fall of Adam and will be. for e. and

27 Whose smoke ascendeth up for c. and

Alma 12 17 Whose flame escendeth up for e. and
ever

37 31 Cursed be the laud for e. and ever
FOR EVER—

1 Nep 10 21 Wherefore yon must be cast off for e.

12 10 And, behold, they are righteous for e.

18 And from this time henceforth and for e.

13 32 The Gentiles shall for e. remain in that
14 2 Blessed people upon the promised land

for e.

17 47 I fear lest ye shall be cast off for c.

2 Nep 1 5 Land unto me and to my children for e.

7 Unto the righteous it shall be blessed
for e.

9 And they shall dwell safely for e.

17 That ye be cut oft and destroyed for e.

19 For his ways are righteousness for e.

30 Thou art a true friend unto my son, N..
for e.

31 Their prosperity upon the face of the
land for e.

2 5 And became miserable for e.

18 And had become miserable tor e.

22 Aud they must have remained for e.

26 Free for e.. knowing good from evil

3 2 For thy security for e., if It so be that
3 May the Lord bless thee for e.

16 I will preserve thy seed for e.

4 7 Merciful unto you, and unto your seed
for e.

30 O Lord. I will praise thee for e.

.34 And I will trust in thee for e.

35 My voice shall for e. ascend up unto the
7 1 Or have I cast thee off for e.?

8 6 But my salvation shall be for e.

8 But mv righleousness shall be for e.

9 3 Re.ioice. 1 lift up your heads for e.

18 And their iov shall be full for e.

43 Shall b.. hill fr.nn them for e.

10 14 And I will be a light unto them for e.

19 Shall be numbered among thy seed, for e
19 7 With iustiee from henceforth, even fore
26 22 Bindeth them with his strong cords for e

29 9 Neither from that time, henceforth and
for e.

14 That I would remember his seed for e

Jac 2 21 His commandments, and glorify him for
ever

3 2 If vour minds are firm, for e.

Mos 3 26 Could liavp claim on them no more for e

4 IS He perishcth for c, and hath no interest

15 17 From this time henceforth and for e.l

18 30 For thev shall sing to his praise for e.

28 4 Fearing that they should be cast off for

Alma 3 14 Fron me. henceforth and for e.

•ed, henceforth and for e.

7 27 From this time forth and for e.

8 24 To set mv hack towards this land for e.

12 21 Fruit of the tree of life, and live for e.?

21 No.. chance that they should live for e.

26 They would have been for e. miserable
ne High
the Hi|

for
26 8 For he doth work righteousness for e.

12 For which we will praise his name for e.

14 Yea, we have reason to praise him for e.

16 Yea, we will praise our God for e.

37 And I will give thanks unto my God

28 8 Redeemer of all men, bless their souls

29 17 Bet that they may praise him for e.

31 15 And that thou wilt be a spirit for e.

.36 28 Yea. and I will praise him. for e.

37 36 Thy heart he placed upon the Lord for e

46 If we will look, we may live for e.

42 3 The tree of life, and eat and live for e.

5 The tree of life, he would have liyed
for e.

6 And man became lost for e.



EVERLASTING.

Alma 42 14 Which eousigued them for ever to be cut
4S 17 Hell would have beeu shaken for e.

Hela lU 5 Behold, 1 will hlessi Ihee for e.
12 19 From this time heucefurtb and for e

19 No man getteth it heiKcfurtli and for e.

20 Thou Shalt be accursed lor e.

3 Nep 13 13 And the power, aud the glory, for e.,
20 29 Is the ijrumised laud unto theui for e.

Mor 9 37 Way he blr>s the:ii for e.. through faith
Eth 2 8 Krohi that liuie henceforth and for e.

12 41 The H"ly Ghost.. abide in you for e.
Moro 7 47 I'ure lo\ e of Christ, and it eudureth for

9 25 Eterual life, rest in your minds for e.

26 Be, and abide with you for e. Amen
10 7 The same to-day and to-morrow, and

for e.

31 And enlarge thy borders for e.

EVER-
1 Nop 8 11 Most sweet, above all that I e. before ta

11 Exceed all the whiteness that I had e.

10 6 Lost aud in a falleu state, and e. would
2 Xep fi 3 Ye yourselves know that it e. has been

27 11 Which ever have been among the childr
11 Which e. will be. even uuto the end

Jac 4 17 Uejected the sure foundation, can e. bu
7 9 There is no Christ.. nor e. will be

Mos 4 7 Which c. were e. since the fall of Ada
7 Or who are, or who e. shall be

13 33 Prophesied e. since the world began?
15 13 Holy prophets e. since the world began

26 In their sins e. since the world began
26 4 Their faiih. and remained so e. after

Alma 7 25 Who liav,. 1 ,. since the world began
19 27 Who li;id . . .Iravi-red them out of their
27 26 Wert- dist iiiKuislinl by that name e. aft
30 28 Who never was nor e. will be
48 17 Were, and e. would be. like unto Moroni
53 5 City became an exceeding strong hold e.

10 And had e. since been protecteil by the
12 And they e. had been protected hv the

56 46 For as I had e. called them mv sons
Hela 14 22 And shall e. after be found in'sciuis
Mor 2 18 Has been before mine eyes e. siu.c?

5 15 Beyond the description of that u hiih e.

9 3 Of guilt that ye have e. abused his laws
EVERLASTING.

EverlasHng destruction etc.—see Everlasting dc.f(i-uc(ion

1 Nep 13 37 Saved In the e. kingdom of the Lamb
14 7 A work which shall be e.

2 Nep 2 ?iO It be the e. welfare of your souls
Joy and holiness shall be upon

e. fir

de
25 From e. death by the pow€

28 19 Will gras'p them with his e. (

33 14 Behold. I bid you an e. farev
2 33 Keceivetb for bis wages au
5 15 That ve may have e. salvali

26 27 They shall depart Into e. fire

th. or

7 6 With :,



EVERYWHERE.

42 2 A II: : I . -.ly
43 37 Will -i-ro

45 22 In .

49 13 Ha. I I

^
. iiiiy Lm -, riiy

51 25 Leaviug men iu e. ciiy to maiuiaiu. .It

52 9 Have power to harass them ou e. side
10 He would seek e. opportunity to scourg

57 21-0'bseivi' to perfurm e. word of comman
Hela 1 31 Wen- MI! r.iii.'l. M uii e. hand by the N.

6 20 Thcv ili-l 11.1 r itM aus iu their power
3Nep 1 20 E. «i i, i-iiij to the words of the

25 Thai I
1-: niliilled iu e. whit

4 16 Au.l -I MiM 1,, ,,, h,.iu in ou e. side
7 3 E. inl- iliil a|i|i.,,„i a .hief
8 1 Wen- ri. :i„-,.,i , ,, IV i-.iiit -fruni Ills Iniq
14 17 So e. ^i.i.il nvH t.hii-.-ili forih s-'und fruit

19 E. triT iliat linii:;i-lli iii.t fnrtli Kund frul
22 17 E. tnii-ui' lliat shall rise ayaiuM thee

Mor 4 11 And e. heart was hardened

Moro 1 2 They put to death e. N. that will uot
7 13 E. thing which inviteth. .to do good

16 E. thing which inviteth to do good
21 Whereby ye may lay hold on e. good th
22 In Christ there should come e. good thl
25 By e. word which proceedeth forth out
28 Ih him, will cleave unto e. good thing
30 A firm mind, in e. form of godliness

9 19 They delight in e. thing save that whic
19 Sufferings, .of this land, doth exceed e.

10 18 E. good gift cometh of Christ

EVERYWHERE.
3Nepll .32 The Father commandeth all men, e.

EVIDEXCE.
Alma .''.0 40 What e. have ye that there is no God?

EVIDENCES.
Alma 11 2 According to the law and the e,

Hela 5 50 Because of the greatness of the e. whlc
8 24 So many e. which ye have received

EVIL,.
Evil fruit, etc.—see Evil fruit—spirit.

EVIL ONE—
2 Nep 4 27 That the e. one have place In my heart?

9 28 O that tunning plan of the e. one!
Alma 46 8 And to be led away by the e. one
Hela 8 28 The e. one who seeketh to destroy the

12 4 To hearken unto the words of the e. one
10 21 And the mysterious arts of the e. one

Mor 1 19 The power of the e. one was wrought up
BE EVII^
Mos 3 24 Whether they be good, or whether they

be e.

25 If thev be e., they are consigned to an
16 10 Whether they be good or whether they

be e.

11 If they be e., to the resurrection of endl
Alma 11 44 Whether they be good or whether they

be I

be
5 If they be e., to the resurrection of d.tm

27 14 Whether they be good or whether they
be e.

GOOD AND EVII^
2 Nep 2 18 Ye shall be as God, knowing good and e.

Alma 29 5 I krow that good and e. have come befii

5 But he that knoweth good and e.. to hi

42 3 Become as God, knowing good and e.

GOOD FROM EVII^
2 Nep 2 5 Sufflciently, that they know good from e

26 Free for ever, knowing good from e.

Alma 12 31 Becoming as Gods, knowing good from e
29 5 He that knoweth not good from e. is bla

Hela 14 31 That ye might know good from e.

Moro 7 15 That ye may know good from e.

16 That thev may know good from e.

19 That ye may know good from e.

GOOD OR EVIL—
Alma 13 3 Being left to choose good or e.

29 5 Whether he desireth good or e., life or
40 11 Spirits of all men, whether they he

good or e.

Mor 3 20 Your works, whether they be good or e.

GREAT EVIL—
Mos 7 25 .Suffered that this great e. should come

12 1.'; <) kiuj:, What ^'reat e. hast thou done?
211 i;\f'ii a :.;reat e, auaiiisi this people?

Alma 11 I'.'i !iM this ;:r.ai i-. ilii.u shalt have thy re
19 19 Siiuie sayiiiK that it «as a great e. that

Hela 3 -M .Nnw this uas a anal e.

11 34 This great e., which came unto the peop
LS EVII^
Omni 1 25 That which is e., Cometh from the devil
Alma 5 40 Whatsoever is e., comeih from the devil
Hela 14 31 Have that which is e. restored uuto you
Moro 7 12 That which is e., cometh of the devil

12 And to do that which is e. coutiuually
14 Do not Judge that which is e. to be of

TO DO EVIL—
Mos 5 2 We have no more disposition to do e.

Alma 12 31 Whether to do e. or to do good
19 33 That they had no more desire to do e.

41 5 For as he has desired to do e. all the da
7 Whether to do good or do e.

42 28 If he has desired to do e., and has not
47 4 He being a very subtle man to do e.

Moro 7 17 Whatsoever thing persuadeth men to
do e.

FCVIL-
2 Nep 2 17 Sought that which was e. before God

29 M'ill of the flesh, and the e. which Is

13 9 They have rewarded e. uuto themselves
15 20 Wo unto them that call e. good, and

good e. •

17 5 Renialia, have taken e. counsel against
15 That he may know to refuse the e.

16 Before the child shall know to refuse
the e.

23 11 And I will punish the world for e.

,Tac 5 59 That the good may overcome the e.

Euos 1 21) Aud they were led by their e. nature
Mos 11 29 And he did not repent of bis e. doings

12 1 They have repented not of their e. doln
9 Has prophesied e. concerning thy people
10 Also prn|ihr>sleth e. concerning thy life

13 2ii .\ml tn pni|ilH'sy e. concerning this peop
14 II I'.eiaiisc he had done no e.

k; :; Hivillsli. knnwing e. from good
17 .s 'I'li'iu iiast sp'tkeu e. concerning me

Alma 5 41 Whu.suevir hriiigeth forth e. works, the
9 -'S If thev have been e., they shall reap the
12 32 That they should not do e., the penalty
19 20 The king hath brought this e. uixin his
22 21 Lest there should some e. come upon her
40 13 Spirits of tlie wicked, yea, who are e.-

13 They chose e. works rather than good
26 Or their works, which have been e.

41 4 It their works are e., they shall be
4 Kestorerl unto him for e.; therefore all
r, Tm e. ae-ni-Oiiig to hls deslres of e.

5 S.i shall he have his reward of e.

i;: Kisiiiratinii is to bring back. .e. fore.
42 2N r.eliiild. c. shall be done unto him
61 11 r.i lri\rii lin.iher. Moroni, let us resist e.

14 .\T,| ^^h:ll,„, vir e. we cannot resist wit
Hela 5 J I

-i- e. were more numerous
9 *J7 \>

I

plirsy so much e. concerni
12 4 II" 1.1 mil how vain, and how e.

ui; 1 11- . nil 111 .
I done e.. shall have ever

13 26 IJn.ui.-i. LiL Rstilieth that your deeds

14 31 Or ye can do e., and have. .e. restored
15 4 Their deeds have been e. continually

3 Nep 11 40 The same cometh of e., and is not built
12 11 Shall say all manner of e. against you

37 Whatsoever cometh of more than these

you, that ye shall re-

45 For he maketh his sun to rise on the e.

13 12 Temptation, but deliver us from e.

.34 Sufficient is the dav unto the e. thereof
14 11 If ve then being e., know how to give
30 2 And repent of your e. doings

Mor 2 8 They did not repent of their e. doings
4 10 The N. repented not of the e. they had
5 22 Shall repent and turn from your e. way

Eth 2 15 The brother of Jared reT)ented of the e.

3 2 Our natures have become e. continually
8 26 These things, that e. mav be done away

15 3 He began to repent of the e. which he
Moro 7 6 A man being e. cannot do that which Is

8 If a man being e. giveth a gift, he doeth
8 Wherefore he Is counted e. before God



EVIL-DOER. EXCEEDINGLY.

Moro 7 Likewise also is it counted e. unto a ma
lij A man being e., cannot do that whicb
45 Is not easily provoked, tbinketh no e.

10 30 Toueli not the e. gift, nor the unclean

EVIL-DOE3R.
2 Nep 19 17 For every one of them is.. an e.-doer

EVILDOERS.
2 Nop 24 20 The seed of f.-doers shall never be reuo

EVILS.
Eth 7 13 Corlhor repented of the many e. which

EXACT.
Mos 7 22 King of the L. doth e. of us. or our live

EXACTED.
Mos 29 40 For he had not e. riches of them

EXACTNESS.
Alma 57 21 Perform every word of command with e.

EXALT.
2 Nep 23 2 E. the voice unto them, shake the baud

24 13 I will e. my throne above the stars of

EXALTED.
1 N'cp 21 11 And my highways shall be e.

2 Nip 12 2 And shall be e. above the bills
11 The Lord alone shall be e. in that day
17 The Lord alone shall be e. in that day

15 16 The Lord of Hosts shall be e. iu judgme
22 4 Make mention that his name Is e.

3 Nep 20 43 He shall be e. and extolled, and be very
EXAMINE.

Hela 9 31 Ye shall e. him. and ye shall And blood
EXAMPLE.

1 Nep 7 8 Yea, and set an e. for you?
2 Nep 31 9 He having set the e. before '

16
3 10 Beca

follOM lug the
uf the e.

of of.

Alma 58 24 They were e. fraid lest there was a plan
62 37 Teancum was dead, they were e. sorrow

Hela 6 20 They were e. sorrowful; and they did
3 Nep 3 26 And they were e. sorrowful
Bth 10 22 And they were e. industrious

EXCEEDING—
1 Nep 2 10 I, Nephi, being e. young

11 1 Into an e. high mountain, which I

8 Far beyond, yea, e. of all beauty
16 21 It began to be e. difficult
IS They were lifted up unto e. rudeness

2 Nep 4 25 Carried away upon e, high mountains
6 2 I have spoken unto you e. many things

Jac 2 7 Whose feelings are e. tender and chaste
Enos 1 22 There were e. many prophets

23 Nothing save it was e. harshness
.far 1 3 God is e. merciful unto them

5 The lans of the land were e str'ct
On i 1 1 Thev had become e numerousMs 13 5 H s face ho e w th e ust eAm I b e dl gence and 1 eed

1 egan to be e sharp
joy?

use of ou po

light; I ha
Dg the of Sav

for you

EXAMPLES.
Jac 2 35 Because of your bad e. before them
Alma 17 11 That ye may show forth good e.

EXCEED.
. Nep 1 10 Their brightness did e. that of the star

11
11 E.

Did
the tha had

ue

27 19 Th
49 14 To e. the strength of the city Ammoult
51 31 Every man of Teancum did e. the L.

Hela 6 1 Their righteousness did e. that of the
3 Nep 19 25 Whiteness thereof did e. all the
Mor 1 11 Men, even to e. the number of 30,000

4 13 Their number did e. the number of the
5 7 Those whose flight did not e. the L.

Eth 15 S By Interpretation, is large, or to e. all
Moro 9 9 Not e. that of our people in Moriantum

lit The sufferings, .doth e. everything
20 Their wickedness doth e. that of the L.

EXCEEDED.
Alma 62 40 Number of prisoners who wete taken, e.

EXCEEDING.
Because of their exceeding—see Because of their exceed-

ing.
Exceeding angry, etc.—see Exceeding angry—fair—faith

—great—rich—Rore—sorrowfuT^-wroth.
Was exceeding— ^Qi^ TFas .exceeding.

EXCEEDING FINE—
1 Nep 4 9 Workmanship thereof was e. fine

8 27 Their manner of dress was e. fine
IS 4 Workmanship thereof was e. fine

2 Nep 5 16 Workmanship thereof was e. fine

EXCEEDING GLAD-
1 Nep 3 8 He rLehi] was e. glad

5 1 Mv mother. Sariah, was e. glad
Mos 7 14 Words of Ammon. he was e. glad
3 Nep 12 12 For ye shall, .be e. glad

THEY WERE EXCEEDING-
1 Nep 7 16 For behold, they were e. wroth
Jar 1 6 And they were e. more numerous than
Alma 43 21 They were e. afraid of the armies of

4B 2 They were e. wroth. Insomuch that thev
47 2 They were e. afraid: yea. thev feared
BO 28 They were e. fearful lest the army
53 20 They were e. valiant for courage

be k g of cem
? fraid
aume ous thia the
e p en V of gold

n ck d
e b 1

' gbt

e^Vnrra

Nep 6 H(

r H

h was so e strong
fierce among themsel

EXCFEDINGLY
X d q ee iiton shed fear—la-

d of he Lord



1 Nep 16 35 Daughters of Ishmae'. did mourn e.

39 And did cliasten tliim e.

17 6 We were e. rejoiced when we cam
18 IS They befjan to be frightened e.

15 And behold they had swollen e.

24 They did grow e.

2 Nep 1 25 I e. fear and tremble because of yo
Jac 1 10 The peoi'le having loved N. e.

5 73 Naliiial lnaiirlir^ l.c^an to.. thrive <

Jar 1 8 AthI « , imili ipli.^d e.

Mos 2 2 Fi.r ilirv 1, ;,! iiiiilii]ilicd e.

.'il The ea

.30 And bi
6 12 And tt

the know
they fei

stoni.shed. because of
nu-ch did mnltlplv e.4 Nep 1 2.S And t

Eth 15 16 Cries.. that It did rend
Moro 8 4 That which grieveth me e.

9 5 For so e. do they anger, that It

EXCEL.
2 Nep 20 10 Graven Images did e. them of Jerusalem

EXCELLENCY.
2 Nep 23 19 The beauty of the Chaldees' e., shall

EXCELLENT.
2 Nep 14 2 The fruit of the earth p. and comely

22 5 The Lord; for he hath done e. things
Alma 46 40 Becau.'ie of the e. qualities of the many
Eth 12 11 Hath God prepared a more e. way

32 Man might have a more e. hope

EXCEPT.
Except they repect—see Except they rrprnt.
Except ye repent—see Except ye repent.

EXCEPT HE—
Mos 4 IS E. he repenteth of that which ho hat'i

8 13 LooU in them, e. he be commanded
16 E. he should possess the power of God

23 14 Your minister, e. he be a man of God
Alma 42 17 How could a man repent, e. he shouM
Hela 9 41 He Is a God, for e. he was a God, he

12 3 E. he doth visit them with death
Moro 7 6 E. he sball do it with real intent

EXCEPT IT BE-
Mos 1 12 E. ;i lir (I,;. .,,,11 I,:, ,:-„, --Inn

2 34 E. it '" i. : ' :". ''m'.',. 11, that have
3 7 Ml,

12 E.
21 H.

5 11 HI,

11 23 E. be the Lord the

, and fail

lililren

ih transev
aighty '

of the bands nf ,]p

.34 I'crish e. it be through the atonement
EXCEPT IT WERE—
Mos 1 4 E. It were by the help of these pl.ites

3 15 E. it were through the atonement of h!

« 2 Not one soul, e. it were little children
13 .32 E. It were through the redemption r

It were to take their
23 17 To teach, e, it were bv him from God
24 7 E. it were among their own brethren

21 nellvcr them e. it were the Lord
25 22 E. It were repentance and faith In God

Alma 42 13 E. it were for these conditions, mercy
48 14 E. It were against an enemy

14 !•;. It were to preserve their lives
Hela 8 21 Were not slain, all e. it were Mulek?

EXCEPT THEY SHALL—
1 Nep 2 23 E. they shall rebel aaalnst me also
2 Nep 33 9 E. they shall be reconciled unto Christ
TIela 15 3 E. they shall repent when they shall see
3 Nep 9 2 E. they shall repent, for the devil laugh

EXCEPT THEY SHOULD-
2 Nep 26 .30 E. thev should have charity they were
Alma 58 15 E. thev should come out to battle
Hela 4 25 E. they should cleave unto the Lord
3 Nep 6 5 E. they should fall into transgression
Eth 11 1 E. they should repent and turn unto

E. thev should repent of their wickedne
20 E. they should repent, the Lord God wo

Moro 8 27 Proven their destruction, e. they should

EXCEPT THEY-
Mos 3 18 E. thev humble themselves and become

23 17 Were consecrated e. they were .lust men
Alma 5 .56 Into the fire, e. they speedily repent
3 Nep 6 24 E. thev had power from the governor
Eth 11 12 E. they repented of their iniquities

EXCEPT WE—
Jac 5 37 E. we should do something for It

Alma 2 25 E. we make haste, they obtain possessi
21 fi Sayest, e. we repent, we shall perish
44 4 E. we .should fall Into trangression

Hela 8 7 Will surely come to pass e. we repent

EXCEPT YE SHALL-
2 Nep 30 1 E. ve shall keep the commandments
Alma 30 45 I will deny, e. ye shall show nie a sign
Hela 7 23 Better for the L. than for you, e. ye

shall repent
8 24 ('anii,,t il.'iiv them, e. ye shall He

ill repent
15 shal epe

EXCEPT YE—
Alma 5 25 E. ye make our Creator a liar from

11 37 E. ye inherit the kingdom of heaven
.30 48 E. ye show me a sign, I will not believe
39 9 E. ye do this, ye can In no wise Inherit
44 11 E. ve depart with an oath that ye will

14 E. ve will deliver up your weapons of
54 10 E. ve withdraw, and ye shall soon b:' yls
60 24 E. ve do repent of that which ye have

25 E. ve >;rant mini- ipistle, and come ont
29 E. ve d,. b,'«tir voiirs.'lves In the def?n
.30 E. ve ,1.. n.lmiiii'^KT unto our relief

Hela 7 19 E. ve will r.p. i,t. 1,, Imld hs- shall scatt
3 Nep 3 10 E. ve do thi-;. I will avenge their wron
Moro 10 21 E. ye have cha

' ' '

can In i

EXCEPT-
Mos 4 8 E. the conditio;

11 23 E. this pcnple
?hlch I have toM yon

hem towards
d white
that my bret

1
:

, ,
. !,,,. ,,•),, ,1 \ho word

I ;i. , :i ilr-iinv, ,1, ^. iliiiu Shalt rtpent
I', llic Lcril doth chasten his people
Be put to death, e. the sign should co
E. by and by it shall be wisdom In God
E. men shall have charity, they cannot

EXCHANGE.
Desiring that he would e. prisoners
Telling you that I will not e. prisoners
Case that ye will do It, I will e.

I will grant to e. prisoners according
I will not e. prisoners wih Ammoron
Only deliver up our prisoners on e.

For he would not c. prisoners

EXCLAIM.
He did e. m inv tilings unto the Lord
To e.. The God of nature suffers
Be constrained to e.. Holy, hidy are thy

1 He did e. In the agony of his soul



EXCLAIMED. EXPEDIENT.

EXCLAIMED.
Jlos 18 11 Ana f.. This is the desire r-f our hearts

EXCLAIMETH.
2 Nep 4 17 Xly heart ex., O wretclicd man that I

EXCISE.
1 Nep 19 6 Not that I would e. myself because

6 According to the flesh, I would e. m.vself
Jac 2 2.'? Seek to e. themselves in committing wh
Alma 39 4 But this was no e. for thee, my son

42 30 Do not endeavor to e. yourself

1 Nep
Alma
3 Nep

22 21 iahteousness

God vould p. .iiulsment against

EXECUTED.

2 Nep
Mos :

Alma '

1 Who was e. according to the law
2 And the Judge e. authority
9 Thev were e. according to the law
10 Was speedily e. according to the law
10 They might be e. according to the l.iw

EXECUTETH.
17 For he e. all his words
19 Thus God e. vengeance upon those
22 c:aimeth the creature, and e. the law

EXERCISE.
12 If it so be thnt they e. faith In him
17 And to e. their h.itred npou them
3 And e. aiithnritv over them

9 For the enciiiv cif Hod tn p. his power
l.T no vc e. f:lllli in the r.demption?
31 Thev did not o. their power until
10 E. the power of God which is in ii'

11 .Tndgmenfs which he sball e. upon them
20 He did not e. his justice nnon us
27 Mv words, and e. a particle of fnlth

1 Thev should begin to e. their faith?
17 That ve may begin to e. your faith

41 Slothful, and forgot to e. their fa'th

34 Establish and e- anthority over th^m
30 Thev did e. power and authority nvir
7 In that dav that they shall e. faith

25 Men began' to e. faith in Christ

EXERCISED.
9 Yet he e. autheritv over the
30 Alma, .beincr e.

5 He hath e. his
IS Meichizedek bnvini; p. mighty faith
36 For ye have only

Lich faith

faith

EXERCISETH.
22 He that repenteth and e. faith
24 Justice e. all his demands

EXERCISING.
.33 That In- thus e. the law upon them
3 Good, and e. pxceedingi great faith

EXERTED.
11 They e. themselves, and like dragons

EXHAUSTING.
17 Even to the e. of his strength

EXHORT.
WOULD



EXPERIENCED.

1 It must needs be e. that I teach
It must needs be e. that (.'hrist

Needs be e. that they should believe
Inasmuch as it shall be e.. ye must keep
He thought it e. that he should confer

Not

60 24
62 44

Hela 14 15

3 Nep 1 24

Moroni fhou-ln t

Teancum thouRiht
" lund it wf

Alma

Alma

Mos

Alma

3 Nep :

Alma ]

was not e. that
not e. that they

II wt'. be e. that v\-e cmitond no more
It had become e. that a regulation
And berometh p. that he dieth
No more e. to observe the law of Moses
It must be e. that Christ had come

14 n hatli become e. that I.. should make
9 Which is e. that thev should have

33 Power to do whatsoever thing is e.

23 Ye can do all things which is e. unto me
EXPERIENCED.

14 Have ye e. thi.s miehty change?
26 If ye have e. a change of heart?

EXPERIMENT.
27 Even to an e. upon mv words
S^ Because ye have tried the e.

36 That ye might try the e. to know
4 That ye may try the e. of its goodness

EXPERT.
31 He being one of the most e. among the
21 Zf< zroni was a man who was e. in the
4 One ri.Tdianton who was exceeding c
7 Rpf.inii' p.-?cepding p. in the working of
8 The (inughter of Jared being exceeding

EXPERTIVESS.
3 Because of his p. and great strength

EXPLAIN.
1 Amnlpk. and to e. things beyond

2:^ Ts the thing which I K-as about to e.

1 But behold. I will e, it unto then
2 My son. I will p. this thing unto thee

EXPLAINED.
3 E. them to the people of king Limlil

EXPOSED.
16 Is e. to the whole law of the demand
37 Was e. lo the heavy blows of the N.
18 Their b;ire heads were e. to the sharfi
24 Had been e. to the arrows of the L.
42 Land which were most e. to the L.

EXPOUND.
9 Now Alma began to e. these things

10 He began to e. these things unto tliem
13 Aaron did e. unto him the Scriptures
14 .\aron did e. all these things unto the

3 He did : from the begi

Alma

Alma :

EXPOUNDED.
; 38 He e. unto them all the records
.39 He e. unto them the pi:in of redemption
40 Things, and e. them to the king

; l.T After Aaron had e. these things
i 6 After he had e. all the scriptures
14 When .Tesus had p. all the scriptures
14 The things which he had e. unto them
I After thev were written, he e. them
1 He c. them unto the multitude

EXPRESSED
38 Every man. e. a willingness to answer

EXPRESSLY.
3fi Were e. repugnant to the commandmen
24 For has not the Lord e. promised

EXQUISITE.
21 There could be nothing so e. and so
21 There can be nothing so e. and sweet

EXTENDED.
1 Nep 8 10 Rod of iron, and it e. along the bank
Jac 6 5 While his arm of mercy is e. towar.ls
Mos 1 14 E. his arm in the preservation of our

16 12 While the arms of mercy were e. towar
12 For the arms of mercy were e. towards

Alma 5 33 For the arms of mercy are e. towards
9 16 Many promises which are e. to the L.
24 Promises of the Lord are e. to the L.

17 15 Promises of the Lord were e. unto them
19 36 His arm is e. to all people who will rep
29 10 I remember his merciful arm which he e

Hela l.'p 12 Hath been e. to our brethren, the L.
3 Nep 9 14 Mine arm of mercy is e. towards you

EXTINCT.
Alma .36 is .\nd became e. both soul and body

44 7 In your bodies, that ye may beeunie e.

4!) 11 T'ntii the people of N. shall become e.

14 Even until thev shall become e.

60 27 Usurp power and authority shall become

Hela 11 10 Insomuch that thev have become e.

3 Nep 3 8 Even until vp shall become e.

EXTINCTION.
Alma 54 2(> To our nuthoritv. or to their eternal e.

EXTOLLED.
3 Nep 20 43 He shall be exalted and p. and be very

EXTREME.
A:ma 43 11 They al.<o knew the e. hatred of the L.

EXULT.
Alma 28 12 Tet they rejoice and e. In the hope

EYE.
2 Nep n 44 He view me with his all-searching e.

Jac 2 10 The glance of the piercing e. of the AI

Mos
15 With

22 If

gla 3f his nite

his all-searching e
vith an e. of faith
an e. of faith

hav seen

.for:

ngels. and being e. witne
vitness to their quick retu
i-ritten. an e. for an e.

he body is the e.

thine p. bp single, thy who
if thine e. be evil, thy whole liody

14 3 The mote that is in thy brother's e.?

3 Considerest not the beam that is in

thine own e.?
4 Let me pull the mote out of thine e.?

4 A beam is in thine own c?
5 First cast the beam out of thine own e.

5 To cast the mote out of thy brother's p.

16 18 For thev shall see e. to p.. when thp Lo
17 Ifi Thev bear record: the e. hath nevpr see

20 32 Sing: for they shall see e. to e.

28 8 Be changed in thp twinkling of an e. fr

Mor 8 15 Shall be done with an e. single to his cl

Eth 12 19 Which thev had beheld with an e. of fai

EYES
Cast their eyes—see Cast their eyes.
HIS EYES—
2 Nep 21 3 Shall not judge after the sight of his e.

Mos 4 1 fast his e. round about on the multitude
in 6 The king cast his e. round about

3 Nep 15 1 He cast his e. round about on the multit
17 5 He cast his e. round about again on
18 26 He turned his e. again upon the discipl

23 8 He cast his e. upon them and said

IN THE EYES—
1 Nep 21 5 Yet shall I be glorious in the e. of the

22 10 Make bare his arm in the e. of the nati
11 Make bare his arm in the e. of all the
23 To become popular in the e. of the wor

? Nep 10 S Oentilps shall be great in the e. of me
.Mos 12 ?4 His holv arm in the e. of all the nations

15 31 His holy arm in the e. of all the nations
24 1 Amulon diil gain favor in the e. of thr

Alma 20 28 Lamoni found favor in the p. of thp king
Hela 8 10 He had gained favor in the e. of some
3 Nep 5 8 Which. In the e. of some, would be gre



3 Xep 16 20 His holy arm ia the e. of all the nations
20 35 His holy arm in the e. ut ;\ll the nations

Eth 4 16 Be unfolded in the e. of all the people
7 22 And he did gain favor in the e. of Shule
10 10 Wihich he did gain favor in the e. of the

MI\B EYES—
1 Xep 8 17 I cast mine e. tnwnrrt tlio head of the
2 Nep 3 S I will make him great in mine e.

4 25 And mine e. havr bch.1.1 -rcat things
16 5 E-or mine e. have s.eii thr King, the Lo
25 5 Mine e. hath beheld the things of the Je
33 3 And mine e. water my pillow bv night

OUR EYES—
1 Nep 16 38 Cunning arts, that he may deceive our e
Mos 1 5 Hia commandments always before our e.

6 Because we have them before our e.

Mor 9 16 God hath wrought, marvelous in our e, ?

OWN EYER-
2 Xep 15 21 Wn unto the wise In their own e.

Mos 27 18 With their own e. thev had beheld an
Alma 1 20 They were not proud In their own e.

32 Lifted up in the pride of their own e.

45 24 Therefore they grew rich In their own i\

Hela 16 20 We cannot witness with our own e. th it

.3 Nep 5 17 Which I have seen with mine own e.

THEIR EYES—
2 Nep 16 10 And shut their e.

10 Lest they see with their e., and bear wl
23 16 Shall be dashed to pieces before their e

IS Their e. shall not spare children
26 20 Gentiles are lifted up In the pride of

30 6 Darkness shall begiln to fall from their e
Alma 4 fi Lifted up in th,- pride of their e.

8 Lifted up in the pride of their e.

62 40 Were not lifted up In the pride of their e
Hela 5 ?G They did lift their e. to heaven

48 They cast up their e. as If to behold
3 Nep 2 2 Insomuch that he did blind their e.

11 5 And their e. were towards the sound
15 Did see with their e., and did feel wilh

Eth 12 19 But truly saw with tlieir e. the thiujjs

YOUR EYES—
2 Nep 8 6 Lift up your e. to the heavens, and look

27 5 For behold, ye have closed your e.
Alma 10 25 Have power over you, to blind .vour e.

33 21 Healed by merely casting about vour p.?
21 That ye would not cast about vour e.?
22 If not so, then cast about your e,

39 9 Go no more after the lusts of vour e.
Hela 13 27 Yea, walk after the pride of vour e.

EYES—
1 Nep 8 13 And as I cast my e. round about

26 And I also cast liir e. round about
12 17 Blindeth the e., and hardeneth the hear
13 27 Might blind the e...of the children of
21 18 Lift up thine e. round about and behold

2 Nep 13 8 Against the Lord, to provoke the e. of
16 Stretched forth necks and wanton e.

15 15 And the e. of the lofty shall be humlil, d
27 12 Book shall be hid from the e. of the wn

12 That the e. of none shall behold it save
29 The e. of the blind shall see out of obsc

Mos 11 29 Now the e. of the people were blinded
18 ,30 How beautiful are tbev to the e. of the
27 22 That the e. of the people might be open

3 Nep 11 8 The e. of the whole multitude were tur
26 15 And opened the e. of their blind

Eth 3 6 The veil was taken off the e. of the brot
24 These stones shall magnify to the e. of

EZIAS.
An ancient Hebrew prophet, referred to by Nephi.
Hela 8 20 Also Zenock, and also E., and also Isai

EZROM.
Alma 11 6 An amnor of silver, an e. of silver

12 An e. of silver was as great as four sen

FACE.
Upon all the face of the earth—land—see Upon all,

etc., earth—land.
Upon the face of the or this earth—land—see Upon,

etc., earth—land
From off the face of the earth-see Upon off, etc.,

earth.

Whole face of the land—see Whole face of the land
Face of the whole earth—see Face of the whole eurlh.
Face of the or this land—see Face of the or this land.

FACE TO FACE—
2 Nep .33 11 And I shall stand f. to f. before his bar
.Mos 10 1(1 We did contend with them, f. to f.

Alma 2 29 Fought with Amlici with the sword, f.

38 7 And I have seen an angel f. to f.

Eth 12 39 That he hath talked with me f. lo f.

HIS FACE-
2 Nep 9 38 Shall return to God, and behold his f.

16 2 With twain he covered his f.

IS 17 Hideth his f. from the house of Jacob
27 33 Neither shall his f. now wax pale

Enos 1 27 Then shall I see his f. with pleasure
Mos 13 5 And his f. shone with exceeding lustre
Alma 32 6 His t. immediately towards bim

MY FACE-
1 Nep 11 29 From before my f., and I saw them not
2 Nep 7 6 I hid not my f. from shame and spittini;

7 Therefore have I set my f. like a flint
3 .N'en 9 5 Their abominations from before my f.

7 And abominations from before my'f.
8 And abominations from before mv f.

9 To destroy them from before mv f.

11 Might be hid from before my f.

22 8 In a little wrath I hid my f. from thee
UPON THE FACE—

1 Nep 14 13 Multitudes upon the (. of all the earth
2 Nep 26 20 And grind upon the f. of the poor
Jac 4 9 Workmanship of his hands upon the f.

Alma .30 44 And all things that are upon the f. of it

Hel.a 14 22 In broken fragments upon the f. of the
3 Nep 1 17 All the people upon the f. of the whole

8 IS Broken up upon the f. of the whole eart
Mor 1 13 Wickedness did prevail upon the f. of
Eth 1 1 Destroyed, .upon the f. of this north co

6 5 Furious wind blow upon the f. of the
13 2 Serve him who dwell upon the f. there

17 Fair sons and daughters upon the f. nt
Moro 7 36 One man upon the f. thereof to be saved

FACE-
1 Nep 21 33 With their f. towards the earth
2 Nep 24 21 Nor fill the f. of the world with cities
Mos 14 3 And ne hid as it were onr f. from him
Hela 4 23 Judgments of God did stare them in the

face
9 34 Paleness which has come upon your f

3 Nep 13 17 Fastest, anoint thy head, and wash thy f
Moro 9 15 Hide their, .abominations from before

thy f.

PACES.
2 Nep 6 7 Down to thee with their f. toward the

13 15 And grind the f, of the poor, sailli the
23 One

Hela 5 36 Saw through the cloud, .the f.

36 Shine exceedingly, even as the f. of nn'.;

37 They did behold the f. of N. and Lehi
3 Nep 13 16 For they disfigure their f., that they ma

FACTION.
Alma 58 36 There is some f. In the government

FACULTIES.
Jac 3 11 Arouse the f. of your soul; shake
Mos 29 14 The power of f. which I have possessed
Alma .32 27 If ye will, .arouse your f.

FACULTY.
1 Nep 15 25 Wdth ail the f. which I possessed
WdM 1 18 And the f. of his whole soul

PADETH.
Hela 5 8 Which is eternal, and which f. not aw

FAGGOTS.
Mos 17 13 And scourged his skin with f.

FAIL.
2 Nep 8 14 Nor that his bread should f.

Alma 4 10 Thus the church begun to f. In its prog
15 The Spirit of the Lord did not f. him

Moro 7 46 Greatest of all, for all things must f.

PAILETH.
Moro 7 46 For charity never f.

PAIN.
Alma 12 14 We would f. be glad If we could comm

FAINT.
2 Nep 23 7 Therefore shall all hands be f.



2Nep27 3 He anaUeth, and behold he Is f.

32 9 Ye must pray always and not f.

Moro 9 16 Many old women do f. by the way

FAINTED.
2 Nep 8 20 Thy sons have f., save these two
Alma 57 25 Who had f. because of the loss of blood
Eth U 30 Cuiiantumr having lost his blood, f.

15 fl rorlantnmr..f. with the loss of blood
27 And thev f. with the loss of blood
29 Behold Shiz had f, with loss of blood

KAINTETH.
2 Nep 20 18 Shall be as when a standardbeaier f.

FAINT-HEARTED.
2 Nep 17 4 Fear not, neither be f.-hearted

FAIR.
EXCEEniNG FAIR-

1 Nep 13 15 White, and exceeding f. and beautiful
2 Nep 5 21 As they were white, and exceeding f.

3 Nep 2 16 Their daughters became exceeding f.

FA lit—
1 Nep 11 13 And she was exceodinglv f. and white

15 A virgin, most beautiful and f.

2 Nep 15 9 And great and f. cities without inhabit
lac 2 ^2 The cries of the f. dauahlcrs of this pe
Mos 10 18 And his f. promises, deceived me

19 13 Caused that their f. daughters should st

Alma r>2 21 .No hopes of meeting them upon f. grou
3 Nep 8 25 Then would.. our f. daughters, .been sp

9 2 Because of the slain of the f. sons
22 11 I will lay thy stones with f. colors

Mor 6 17 n ye f. ones, how cou;d ye have depart
17 O ve f. ones, how could you have nject
19 O .ve f. sons and daughters, ye fathers;
19 Ye f. ones, how Is It that ye could have
6 Be found spotless, pure, f., nnd white

Eth 8 10 I am f., and I v\ill dance before him
17 Leading them away by f. promises to do

13 17 Neither his f. sons nor daughters
17 Nillher the f. sons and daughters of Co
17 Neither the f. sons and daughters of Co
17 There was none of the f. sons and daug

FAITH.
Faith In Christ-see Faith in C»ir(«(.

BY FAITH-
— 1 Nep 10rf7 Which power he received by f. on the

2 Nep 1 10 Power given them to do all things by f.

Eth 12 3 That by f. all things are fulfilled ,

7 It was by f. that Christ showed himself
10 It was by f. that thev of old were called
11 By f., was the law of Moses given
11 And It Is by f. that it hath been fnlfllUd
16 Wrought miracles, wrought them by f.

17 It was by f. that the three disciples
20 Which word he had obtained by f.

21 The brother of .Tared had obtained bv f
22 It Is bv f. that my fathers ha

in word by

hold

23 Thou hast made
faith

Moro 7 25 And thus, bv f. the
2fi Men also were saved bv f. in liis iinme
2fi And by f., they become the sons of nod
37 For it Is bv f. that miracles are wrought
.''7 And It is by f. that angels appear

8 25 And baptism cometh by f.

EXCEEDING I'AITH-
2 Nep 3 24 With exceeding f., to work mighty woiid
.lac 3 1 And prav unto him with exceeding f.

Mos 4 3 nccan^e of the exceeding t. which they
20 !.'> 'i'bnu art blessed because of thv exceed-

ing f

10 Because of their exceeding f. In the wo
Alma 13 3 On account of their exceeding f.

10 It was on account of their exceeding f.

19 10 Blessed art thou brciuse of thv exceed-
ing f.

r.7 20 Because of their exceeding f. In that
fiO 20 And this because of their exceeding f.

Eth 3 9 With such exceeding f as thou hast

CHEAT FAITH-
2 Nep 33 7 I.. have greal f. In Christ
Aliua 13 3 And exercising exceeding great f.

19 10 There has not been such great f. amo
58 11 And did grant unto us great f.

3 N'ep 19 35 So great f. have I never seen among
Jloco 10 11 To another, excc'edlng great f.

HAVE FAITH-
Jar 1 4 Many as are not stitfnecked and have f.

Alma 7 14 That ye ma^ have f. on the Lamb of God

34 15 That they may have t. unto repentance
Hela 5 41 Even until ye shall have t. In Christ
Eth 12 9 Partakers of the gift, If yc will hut

have f.

27 Have f. in me, then will I make weak
30 Thou workest after men have t.

Moro 7 28 He daimeth all those who have f. In
28 And they who have f. in him, will cleave
32 Residue of men may have f. in Christ
.33 If .ve will have f. In me. ye .shall have
34 And have f. In tne that ye may be saved

If ; f.. he must needs
f. and hope, save he

? can do all things
43 He

10 23 If ye 1

IN FAITH-
jj-- 1 Nep 15 11 Not harden your hearts and ask me In f" 2 Nep 33 3 And I cry unto my Ood In f.

Enos 1 15 Whatsoever thing ye shall ask In f.

Mos 4 21 Whatsoever ye ask that Is right, in f.

Alma 22 16 Before God. and call on his name In f.

31 38 Alma: and this because he prayed In f.

Hela 10 5 Word and in deed. In f. and in works
Moro 7 26 In f. believing that ye shall receive

IN THE FAITH
Jar 1 7 Our leaders were mighty men In the f,

Mos 4 6 Continue In the f. even unto the end
11 Standing steadfastly in the i. of that
30 Continue in the f. of what ye have heard

Alma 1 :;o To those thai did stand fast in the f.

27 27 And thev were firm in the f. of Christ
45 17 Those who should stand fast In the f.

46 27 If we do not stand fast In the f. of Chrl
41 Those who died in the f. of Christ are

48 13 Was a man who was firm in the f. of
ITela 3 ,35 Did wax.. firmer in the f. of Christ

6 1 Firmness and their steadiness In the f.

15 8 Are firm and steadfast in the f.

OUR FAITH-
2 .Nep 25 25 Are made alive In Christ, because of

Jae 4 6 And our f. hecomeih unshaken
Alma 14 2fi Give us strength according to our f.

44 3 Because of our religion and our f. In
3 Ye see that ye cannot destroy .this our

faith
4 Are faithful unto him. and unto our f.

4 Fall into transgression and deny our f.

5 Have gained power over you by our f.

BECAUSE OF THEIR FAITH—
1 Nep 1 20 He hath chosen, because of their f.

12 10 Because of their f. In the Lamb of God
11 Because of their f. In blm

2 Nep 3 21 Because of their f . their words shall pr
Hela 15 9 Because of their f. In Christ
3 Nep in Destroyed because of their f. In the tra

9 20 Because of their f. In me
19 28 Chosen, because of their f.

20 Out of the world, because of their f.

27 19 Because of their f.. and the repentance

ACCORDING TO THEIR FAITH-
2 Nep 26 13 The children of men according to their f

27 23 I work not.. save It be according to
their f.

Enos 1 18 Be done unto them according to their f

.lar 1 4 Unto the children of men. accordlne to
their f.

Mos 27 14 Might be answered according to their f

Alni.l 12 .''O According to their f. and repentance
14 28 According to their f. which was in Chr
R7 40 Did work.. according to their f. In God
.57 21 According to their f. It was done unto

3 Nep 5 14 Should be fulfilled according to their f.

Mor 9 :>7 Mav be answered according to their f.

Eth 12 29 Children of men according to their t.

THEIR FAITH—
2 Nep 3 19 From the dust; for I know their f.

21 Words will I make strong In their f.

Enos 1 18 For their f. was like nnto thine
Mos 23 21 He trieth their patience and their f.

24 16 So great was their f. and their patience
26 4 Thev were a separate people as to

their f.

27 33 Confirming fheir f.. and exhorting them
Alma 9 20 According to their desires, and their f.



FAITHFUL.

3 account of their f.

tlicir f. in Christ
exercise their f.?

LorU Jesus Christ
to exeicise their f.

Kit by so doing, God
1 tlic prophecies

be( van

Auy iiini

And e\> i

eye of f.

iich r. as' ever

Eth 12 He elf alt

17 Obtained not the promise until after
their f.

18 Wrought miracles until after their f.

Moro 6 4 Was the author aud linisher of their f.

THUOUGH FAITH—
Mos 3 9 Even through f. on his name

5 7 Hearts are changed through f. on his na
thr ij;h f.

Alma

Preach.. f. on
If they had f.

I'e see that th
Aud this was

Son of God with f.

iiah Chr

THY FAITH—
1 Nep 2 It) Blessed art thou. X.. because of thy f.

Enos 1 8 Because of thy f. iu Christ, whom ihou
8 Go to, thy f. hath made thee whole

12 According to thy desires, because of
thy f.

23 It shall be unto him accordin
Eth 3 U Because of thy f. thou hast seen that I

roru FAITH—
Alma 7 17 And now because your f. is strong

27 According to your f. and good works
32 29 Would not this increase your f.V

34 And your f. is dormaut
36 Neither must ye lay aside your f.

36 For ye have only exercised your t.

41 Nourish the tree.. by your f.

42 Because of your diligence, and your f.

43 Ye shall reap the rewards of your f.

33 23 Swell, eVen so nourish it by your f.

34 17 Begin to exercise your f. unto repentanc
44 9 Behold, we are not of your f.

Hela 5 47 Because ot your f. in my well Beloved
3Nep 1 6 Therefore.. your t..hath been vain

17 8 For I see that your f. is suflScient
20 Blessed are ye because of your f.

Eth 12 6 No witness until after the trial of your f
Moro 7 41 And this because of your f. in him

FAITH—
1 Nep 7 12 If it so be that they exercise f. In him

thee

3 12 It was without i .
i.. bai

3 19 He had f. no l.Hi- i iv

4 7 In that day th:it ' ii. ^ - i;. • .. ivlse I

12 4 Which hope comet u „i i.

^6 F. is things which are hoped for and
7 Until after they had f. in him
7 It must needs be that some had f. in 1

8 But because of the f. ot men
12 If thert
13
14 It

the f.

the f.

iiii^ iiii eye of f.

28 I will show unto them that {., hope
30 If Be had not had f., it would not have
31 For after tliev bud f.. and did speali

i 3 By the emhirancp nf f. on his name
1 Mormon, « lii. Ii hr sp.il;.> concerning F,

21 And now 1 ..„„. m ili;it V.. of which I

30 Showing ih. iii>.l\ . s nui.) them of strong

3R



FAITHFULNESS.

FAITHFULNESS.
1 Nep 17 15 I did exhurt my brethren to f.

2 Nep 21 5 And f. the girdle of bis reins
30 11 And t. the girdle ol his reins

Alma 18 2 He had learned the f. of Ammon
10 Because of the f. of Amniou

38 2 Because of . .your f. unto God
. 3 Because of thy f. and they diligence

.39 1 Thy brother, his f., and his diligence
62 1 Joy, because of the fj of Pahoran

3 Nep 27 19 And their f. unto the end

FALL.
Fall Into tra.'isgression—see Fall into Transgression.

THE FALL (Of Adam)—
2 Nep 2 4 The way is prepared from the f. of man

25 Adam fell that men might be; and men
26 Redeem the children of men from the f.

26 That they are redeemed from the f.

9 6 Needs come unto man by reason of the f.

6 The f. came by reason of transgression
Mo8 3 16 As in Adam, or bv nature they f.

19 And has been from the f. of Adam
26 Than It could deny that Adam should f.

4 7 \\ere ever since the f. of Adam, or who
16 .S I'arents, which was the cause of their f.

Alma 12 22 Adam did f. by the partaking of the for
22 By his f., all mankind became a lost

18 ;-J6 All the things concerning the f. of man
22 13 Laying the f. of man before him
42 9 The f. had brought upon all mankind

Hela 14 16 All mankind, by the f. of Adam, being
Mor 9 12 And by Adam came the f. of man

12 Because of the f. of man. came Jesus
Fth 3 2 Because of the f., our natures have be

13 These things, ye are redeemed from
the f.

,
FALL BEFORE—
Alma 2 17 Many of the N. did f. before the Amilcl

28 The L. and the Amiicites did f. before
22 20 Therefore we shall f. before them

FALL BY—
2 Nep 13 25 Thy men shall 1. by tbe sword

20 Ri And Le'banon shall t. by a mighty one
23 15 Joined to the wicked, shall t. by the sw

Mor 6 15 Were ten more who did f. bv the sword
Eth 9 33 Might f. bv the poisonous serpents

14 24 Coriantumr should not f. bf the sword
FALL INTO—

1 Nep 22 14 They shall f. into the pit which they dl
Mos 21 19 By some means f. into the hands of the
Alma 9 19 Possible that they could f. into sins

37 27 Peradventure they should f. into darkne
43 10 If they should f. into the hands of the

11 If they should f. into the hands of the
45 12 And f. into the works of darkness
56 .39 My little sons should f. into their hands

50 Were about to f. into the hands of the
59 11 Should not f. into the hands of their br

3 Nep 4 13 Not spare any that should f. into their
Mor 6 6 Were sacred, to f. into the hands of the

FALL UPON THEM—
2 Nep 26 5 Buildings shall f. upon them, and crush
Mos 20 9 The people of Limhi began to f. upon

them
Alma 3 18 Expedient that the curse should f. upon

them
24 21 In this attitude when the L. began to f.

upon them
43 41 Began to f. upon them and to Slav them
44 17 Tbev should f. upon them and slav them
52 32 His men that they should f. upon them
56 23 To f. upon them in their rear
57 31 Will f. upon them, yea, and will destroy

them
Hela 1 24 In this manner did tliev f. npon them
3 Nep 19 13 The Holy Ghost did f. upon ttem

20 20 Except they repent, it shall f. upon th

FALL UPON-
1 Nep 22 13 The sword, .shall, f. upon their own tea
Alma 12 14 Rocks and the mountains to f. upon us

19 22 That he might let it f. npon Ammon
26 19 Not let the sword of his justice f. upon
44 7 Command my men that they shall f.

.^5 19 He would not f. upon the L. and destro

.56 .56 Mighty powder did they f. upon the L.
58 18 Were about to f. upon us with the sword
60 29 It shall f. upon you and visit you even

Hela H 17 Caused that rain should f. upon the e.ir

12 17 And come over and f. upon that city

FALLEN.

3 Nep 3 20 That we may f. upon the robbers
Mor 6 9 They did f. upon my people with the sw
Eth 8 23 Justice of the eternal God shall f. upon

FALL—
1 Nep 11 24 I saw many f. down at his feet and wo

36 And the f. thereof was exceeding great
15 5 Of my people for I had beheld their f.

22 14 Dust, and great shall be the f. of it.

2 Nep 18 15 Many among them shall stumble and f.

20 4 And they shall f. under the slain
28 18 And great must be the f. thereof

28 Sandy foundation, trembleth lest he
shall f.

30 6 Scales of darkness shall begin to f.

Jac 4 14 Beyond the mark, they must needs f.

Alma 14 27 And teachers, .were slain by the f. there
17 .36 They were determined that he should f.

20 17 It were hetter that he should f. than th
17 But if thou shouldst f. at this time

22 19 As though they had been the cause of

20 Had seen the cause of the king's f.

23 6 Unto the Lord, never did f. away
41 7 And thus they stand or f.

44 14 So shall ye f. to the earth, except ye

ifBciently strong, and they56 24 Not
should f.

46 He will not suffer that we shall f.

51 Confused, because of the f. of their lead
Hela .5 12 Whereon if men build they cannot f.

27 About to tumble.. hut.. thev did not f.

14 7 Insomuch that ye shall f. to the earth
3 Nep 3 8 And shall let f. the sword upon vou

4 12 Thev did f. back from before them
28 Thev did f. the tree to the earth

n 17 And they did f. down at the feet of Jeau
14 27 It fell, and great was the f. of It.

18 13 They shall f. and the gates of hell are re
22 15 Against thee shall f. for thv sake

Mor 8 7 And great has been their f."

Eth 15 7 Coriantumr saw that he was about to f.

FALLEN.
Fallen state—see Fallen slate.

n\n FALLEN—
1 Nep 4 7 A man, and he had f. to the earth

8 .34 For as many as heeded them, bad f. aw
12 5 I saw multitudes who had f.. because

2 Nep 2 17 That an angel of God.. had f. from bea
18 And because he had f. from heaven

Omni '
"

Mos
Alma 14 28 And the prison had f. _ .

29 And the walls thereof had t. to the ear
17 15 The curse of God had f. upon them

38 Now six of them had f. by the sling
19 15 Of the king had seen that thev had f.

17 Servants of Lamoni had f. to the earth
24 Beheld that the man had f. dead
24 Or any of those who had f.

22 12 Because of transgression, man had f.

14 Since man had f., he could not merit
24 24 Their brethren who had f. under the sw
31 9 But they had f. into great errors
50 51 For Antipus had f. bv the sword

Hela 4 9 Cities which had f. into the hands of
25 For they had f. into a state of unbelief

9 3 The Chief Judge had f. to the earth
5 They did quake, and had f. to the earth
7 They saw those five men who had f.

3 Nep 4 8 The armies of the N...had all f.

9 Had suppo-sed that tbe N. had f. with
8 14 Shook till the buildings thereof had f.

Mor 6 13 The 10.000 of Gidgiddonah had f.

14 And Lamah had f. with his 10.000
H And Gilgal had f. with his 10.000
14 And Limhah had f. with his lO.OOO
14 And Joneam had f. with his 10.000
14 And Josh bad f. with their 10.000
15 All my people save, .a few.. had f.

Eth 3 7 The Lord saw that the brother of Jared
had f.

HAVE FALLEN—
2 N'ep 2 22 Not transgressed, he would not have f.WdM 1 11 Until they have f. into mv hands
Mos 1 14 They must have f. into the hands of

2 40 Those that have f. Into transgressions
3 11 Those who have f. by the transgression

17 9 That I have f. Into .your hands
Alma 20 30 It was their lot to have f. into the ha



Xep lu 4 of the

iiids ha

falle
5 O.. house of Israel, who have f.

5 At Jerusalem, as ye that have f.

Mor 6 IS Not done this, ye would not have f.

19 How is it that ye could have f.!

More 9 17 Have f. victims to their awful brutality
NOT FALLEN—
Mos 7 25 For if this people had not f. into transg

10 i:! That has not f. into transgression
Alma 52 10 Had not f. into the hands of the L.
3 Nep S 20 The inhabitants thereof who had not t.

FALLEN—
2 Nep 9 6 Because man became t they were cut

13 8 tor Jerusalem is mined lud Judah is 1

19 10 The bricks are f Jown lit we mil bui
24 12 Hon irt thju £ li m h n O Lucifei

Mjs 2 ) 1- K 11 f tl I h t I „ their dead
Alma J '0 Se uifc th t it iic i I t nd a f people

_ Ihit tl 1 I t u i I f people
12 22 Vll n inl 1 1 1 ii i 1 st and t peopl
19 lb li 1 It 1 1 1 tl the earth
30 2 Tl I

I ilty and a f people
•'4 9 1 t 1 le lost
42 O \ f mm

-I \\1 tl noui si\
Moi ) 7 -4 ( 1 hi men were t

9 2 Aichcantus hi t 1 th s \ jid

FAIcLETH.
Alma 32 19 And f. into transgression?
Hcla 13 5 The sword of justice f. upon this peopl

PALLING.
Omni 1 2 From f. into the hands of their enemies

6 From f. into the hands of their enemies
Mos 2 31 From f. into the hands of ,-our cnomics

10 2 From f. info the h:in(ls of ,inr pncniies

59 9 Kei'P tlir ciiv fi'nin I', in'., lli,. !,,,. Is of
GO S .Saveil tb.iii^aij.ls of them Ir.nn f. l,v the

22 Borders of the land who are f. bv the
Nep 4 21 F. upon their armies, and cuttins: them

31 From f. into the hands of their enemies

ing of f. doctrines
a t. Messiah
miner, f., and vain
licrs. and f. doctrine
irli f. doi-trilli'S

ts ;ind f. prop!

against you f.

FAMILIAR.
2 Nep 18 19 Seek unto them that have f. spirits

2fi Ifi Shall be as one that hath a t. spirit
Jao 2 17 And be f. with all, and free with

FAMILIES.
irn FAMILIES-
1 Nep 16 14 Into the wilderness to slay food for

14 Aft"r"'he had slain food for our f.

wni



,11- i:;.o„fr?^us f.

!( ualiuus from t.

il nun f. away

luill come from f?
uuntry, from the
luls of the earth
r liearts f. from

Mos iiiie cuiicth. and is Dot f. rlistant
i f. from the thougMs. .of his hear

7 IS Time is at hand, or is uot f. distant
Alma 7 7 Time is uot f. distant, that the Redeem

9 23 It would be f. more tolerabie for the L.
22 :M Desolation; it being so f. northnard
31 17 Hearts to wander f. from thee, our God
37 26 Thus f. the word of God has been fulfil

45 This vale of sorrow, into a f. better Ian
41 1 Have gone f. astray because of this thi

52 .SI Before the L. had retreated f.

56 42 They did not pursue us f.. before they
Hela 16 20 But in a land which is f. distant
3 Nep 4 13 Pursue them as f. as the borders of the

10 11 Thus f. were the scriptures fulfilled
22 14 Thou Shalt be t. from oppression

Eth 15 3 That they were fulfilled thus f.

FARE3D.
Alma 30 17 Every man f. in this life according to

FAREWELL,.
2 Nep 33 13 F. until that great day shall some

14 Behold. I bid you an everlasting f.

Jac 6 13 I bid you f. until I shall meet you
7 27 And to the reader I bid f.

Alma 37 47 Be sober. My son. f.

38 15 Be sober. My son, f.

Eth 12 38 I. Moroni, bid f. unto tbe Gentiles
Moro 8 RO F., my son. until I shall write unto you

10 34 And now I bid unto all, f.

r.\RTHER.
Mos 19 23 Had fled from them f. into the wildernes

FAST.
1 Nep S 30 Continually holding f. to the rod of iron

15 24 Word of God. and would hold f. unto it

2 Nep 9 45 The chains of him that would bind you f

Mos 23 13 Ye should stand f. in this liberty
27 22 They began to f. and to pray to the Lor

Alma 1 25 To those that did stand f. in the faith
44 IS Fall exceeding f. before the swords of th
45 i Thev did f. much and pray much

17 All those who should stand f. In the fait

46 27 if we iln not stand f. in the faith of Ch
58 40 Neverfli'^le^s flnv «i;in.l f. in that libert

61 9 My sdiil .i,ii,,|-il, r III ihiU lilHTty

21 Also nil ihI I ill Hint lilici-

Hela 3 35 Neveriln ^ - hi f. nml pray oft

9 10 AsBciiilil.' Immi-.'iv,^. .h. UH.nru and to f

3 Nep 13 16 Wh.li ir 1.. l.r 11. l n.- Ibr hypiA rites

16 That •' ' *" '

4 Nep 1 lii And
Mor 2 7 Gailur in our people as f. as it were |ios

Eth 9 30 Inhabitants began to be destroyed ex-
ceeding f.

Moro 6 5 The church did meet together oft, to f.

PASTED.
Mos 27 23 After they had f. and prayed for. .two
Alma 5 46 I have f. and prayed many days

' 26 An hungered, for I had f. many days
10

They f. much that the Lord would grant

FASTENED.
Mos 28 13 Were f. into the two rims of a bow
Alma 46 12 And he f. it upon the end of a pole

13 And he f. on his head-plate

P.tSTER.
Jac 5 48 Grew f. than the strength of the roots

Mos 4 27 A man should run f. than lie has streng

F.\STEST.
3 Nep 13 17 Thou, when thou t., anoint thy head

FASTING.
Omni 1 2fi And continue in t. and praying
Alma 6 6 And join in f, and mighty prayer

17 3 Given themselves to much prayer and f.

Alma 28 6 And a time of much f. and prayer
30 2 And also after the days of f.

3 Nep 27 1 Were united in mighty prayer and f.

4 Nep 1 12 Continuing in f. and prayer

FAT.
2 Nep 15 17 Waste places of the f. ones shall Strang

16 10 Make the heart of this people f,

20 16 Send among his f. ones leanness

FATHER.
Father of—who is in heaven—see Father of—who is in
-hiavcn.

Father saw—see Father saw.
God the Father—sue Uod the Father.
ETERNAL FATHER-

1 Nep 11 21 Even the Son of the eternal F.

!

13 40 The Lamb of God is the Son of the eter-

Mos 15 4 The very eternal F. of heaven and of ear
16 15 Christ the Lord, who is the very eternal

Father
Alma 11 38 Is the Son of God the very eternal F. ?

39 He is the very eternal F. of heaven and
Mor 6 22 The eternal F. of heaven, knoweth your
Moro 4 3 God. the eternal F., we ask thee

3 Witness unto thee, God. the eternal F
5 2 God. the eternal F., we ask thee

2 Witness unto thee, O God, the eternal

10 4 Ask Gird, the
31 That the cov(

EVERLASTING FATHER-
2 Nep 19 6 His name shall be. .the Everlasting F.

HEAVENLY FATHER—
Mos 2 34 Ye are eternally indebted to your heav-

enly F.
3 Nep 13 14 Your licavenlv F. will also forgive you

26 Vet vonr heavenly F. feedeth them
32 Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye

THE ONLY BEGOTTEN OF THE FATHER—
2 Nep 25 12 The dav cometh that the only begotten

of the F.
\lma 5 4S The only begotten of the F. full of grace

9 26 The only begotten of the F. full of grace
13 9 The only begotten of the F. who Is with

A FATHER-
2 Nep 10 18 They shall be like unto a f. to them
HER FATHER-
Alma 19 IB Of a remarkable vision of her f.

Eth 8 8 And seeing the sorrows of her f.

8 Could redeem the kingdom unto her f.

9 She did talk with her f.

r:iR FATHER-
1 Nep 5 14 That he might preserve his f., Jacob
2 Nep 3 15 It shall be after the name of his f.

13 6 Of his brother of the house of his t.

Mos 1 IS MosUih went and did as his f. h.id com
18 Hear the words which his f. should spea

2 1 After Mosiah had done as uis r. had com
3 111 Even as a child doth submit to his f.

6 4 Mosiah began to reign in his f.'s stead
7 According to that which his f. had done

11 1 He dirt not walk in the ways of his f.

5 That hart been consecrated by his f.

19 17 Linilii was desirous that his f. should
of hi!

20

ir> IC. l;. f. ami his kindred
18 Ti \\ 1

> rivert from his f.

19 2:: Si I Ii. his f., I will spare
20 1 1 " I - -lo>w him unto his f.

12 I'iu i, .1 . ' M'l ills f.. lo the feast
13 To his .istoiii-linicnt. his f. was angry
16 Now when hi-; f. lia.I lonrd these words

21 21 From the oppressions of the king, his f.

21 For that his f. hart L'r:iiited unto him
.W 39 The judgment seal, in the stead of his f

40 AnrtPahoran dirt till the seat of his f.

63 11 Being called after the name of his f. .

Hela 3 20 He did walk after the ways of his t.

37 And did walk in the ways of his f.



30 (;ir:ii I liiiius iiir L,,rd had done for bis f
7 4 lU- |i ,,iiiioi

I
1, i, riled against liis f.

y Aud le.-turvJ ii uwo Ills f. Kib
10 His f. bestowed upon him the kingdom
10 He began to reign in the stead of his f.

15 Rebelled against.. his f. Corihor
8 2 And Jared rebelled against his f.

3 He gave battle unto his f.. aud
3 He did carry awa\
6 Give up the kingd.„ _... .

9 8 (.. Was Nimrah). was angry wi'h his f.

8 Because of that which his f. had done
15 And did fill the steps of his f
23 Curlaiiniiii ,li.l walk In tli.- si.mis .,f his f
26 I'U

'

27 He

to captivity

10 Whi.
4 His f. did huild up luaiiv rli,.

13 Kim did rrigii in the stead of his f.

13 He did reign eight years, and his f. died
15 In captivity after the death of his f.

30 Heartburn reigned in the stead of his f.

13 7 For as. .Joseph brought his f. down
AFTER MY FATHEH-

1 Xcp 7 1 After my f., Lehi, had made an end
10 2 After my f. had made an end of speakin

11 After njy f. had spoken these words
2 Nep 4 3 After my f. had made an end of speakin

8 After my f. had made an end of speakin
12 After my f., Lehi, had spoken unto all

25 10 Immediately after my f. left Jerusalem
AG.\I.\ST MY FATHER—

1 N\'p 5 2 She also Ijad complained against my f.

3 Had my mother complained against my f
16 .35 And they did murmur against mv f.

36 Thus thev did murmur against mV f
BT MY FATHER—
1 Nep 2 16 The word had been spolten by

6 1 The record which has been kept by my f
Omni 111. Omni, being commanded by my f., Ja
Mos 2 11 And consecrated bv mv f.

32 Which was spoken by my f. Mosiah
Alma 5 3 1, Alma, having been co-nsecrated by

my f.

27 8 Law.. which was established by my f.

Mor 1 6 Was carried by my f. into the land snnt
8 1 Things I have been commanded by my f.

OF MY FATHER—
1 Nep 1 1 Taught somewhat in all the learning of

2 Make a record in the language of my f.

15 This manner was the language of mv f.

17 An abridgement of the record of my f.

17 I have abridged the record of my f.

'

2 13 Who sought to take away the life of
mv f.

3 1 Sneaking with the Lord, to the tent of

my f.

6 3 A full account of all the things of m
7 14 Sought to take away the life of mv

'

22 Had come down unto the tent of rat
8 29 Do not speak all the words nf mv f!

34 These are the words oi mv r: Kor a
10 1 Speak somewhat of the things of

11 5 That
s-ords of m;



Alma 5 11 Did not my f. Alma believe in the wor
11 Words of God. and my f. Alma believe

10 11 My wciiifii. ai.fl iny chiWrnn, nnd my f.

36 17 Kciiirinl...r,.,l :,ls li.iv,. iHviiM my f.

Mor 1 5 (Alid lliv f.'~ li:n-i- ^^,l Morn,
8 3 And my f. ^iN- ":in kill' 'I 1'^ I linn

5 Mv f. liath in: ihis r, nl, iii.d he
5 My t. liatb been slain in battle

11 My t. and I have seen tbem
13 And my t. was a descendant of N.

9 31 Condemn me not.. neither my f.

Eth 8 9 Whereby hath my f. so much sorrow?
10 Therefore, let my f. send for Akish

15 11 Where my f. Mormon did hide up the

OUR FATHER—
1 Nep 3 15 We will not go down unto our f.

! our f.'s inheritani-e
the tent of our f.

1 Come down into the wilderness unto our
father

7 5 Into the wilderness to the tent of our f.

21 On our journey towards the tent of our (

22 We did come down unto the tent of our
father

15 7 The words whieh our t. hath spoken
13 The thing which our f. meaneth
17 And this is what our f. meaneth
18 Our f, hath not spoken of our seed aloni'

18 Covenant the Lord made with our f. Ali

21 What meaneth this thina which our f.

23 What meaneth the rod of Iron which
our f.?

26 What meaneth the river.. which our f.

30 Our f. also saw that the justice of God
16 35 Did murmur, .saying, Our f. is dead

37 Let u.s slay our f., and also our brother
17 20 And thou art like unto our f., led away

22 Our f. hath in.lL'.d th.-ni, and hath led
2 Nep 1 1 Our f., Lelil. aNo s|Mk.- many things on
Jac 2 34 Commandui.nis wn-.' uiv.n to our f., Li-

Enos 1 25 From the time that our f. Lehi left Jer
Mos 1 4 Not possible that our f., Lehi, could ha

2 34 Down to the time our f., Lehi, left Jeru
Alma 9 9 Do ye not remember that our f., Lehi'.'

13 15 Even our f. Abraham paid tithes
ZG 22 Even as our f. Lehi saw God sitting
56 3 L,, who was the eldest son of our f. Le

Hela 8 22 Our f. Lehi was driven out of Jerusalem
3 Nep 10 17 Our f. Jacob also testified concerning

17 The plates of brass which our f. Lehi
13 9 Our F. who art in heaven, hallowed be

ASK THE FATHER (God)-
3 Nep 16 4 Do not ask the F. In my name

17 3 .\nd ask of the F., in my name
18 20 Ye shall ask the F. in my name
27 28 Whatsoever things ye shall ask the F.

MoT 9 21 Ask the F. in the name of Christ
27 Ask the F. in the name of Jesus

Moro 7 26 Ye shall ask the F. in my name
HATH THE FATHER (God)-
3 Nep 9 15 In me hath tin- F. i;lorifi(d his name

15 14 Not at any time liath thr F. given me
15 Neither at :inv linn' Imth the F. given
20 The other Iril.rs Imlh the F. separated

16 16 Thus hath thr V. c.mmauded me
WORK OF THE FATHER—

1 Nep 14 17 The work of the F. shall commence
3 Nep 21 7 The work of the F. hath already commc

26 Then shall the work of the F. commence
26 That day shall the work of the F. comm

Eth 4 17 Know that the work of the F. has com

OF THE FATHER (God)- .,,,,,
2 Nep 31 10 To keep the commandments of the F.?

18 Accordmg to the commandments of the

18 Whi
21 The

15 2 Hav

lesses of the F. and the !

nd true doctrine of the F
jected the flesh to the wil.

I., will ,.f the F. in all

th,- name of the F.

1 of the F.
host beareth record of

will bear record unto

) 15 18 I was commanded to say no more of
the F.

16 3 Received a commandment of the F.
6 Witness unty tlimi. m1 ami of the F.

9 The mereie.^ of th. V. iinf,. the GentiicB
9 Also the judunnnis ,.t tin- F. upon my

3 Ask of theV. in my nam.-
20 35 The earth shall see the salvation of the

Father
21 2 Which shall be given unto you of the F.

3 Shall be made known unto them of the
Father

3 Shall come forth of the F.
4 A free people by the power of the F.
4 The covenant of the F. may be fulfilled

23 4 The time and the will of the F.
27 15 According to the power of the F.

Liv
7 Accordini,- to the will of the P.

11 The H..1V Ghost bearnth record of the F
40 Received into the kingdom of the F.

Mor 7 5 By the power of the F. he hath risen
Eth 12 8 And glorified the name of the F.
Moro 7 27 To claim of the F. his rights of mercy?
<A1TH THE FATHER (God)-
2 Nep 31 20 Saith tin' F.. Yr >

3 Nep 16 7 Tl
8 Wo. sa
10 Saith I

13 Ahd r(

14 And tt

20 20 Saith i

-nal life

i'ievlng
of

III .li.w'n. saith the F.
iliii! iln> sword of my just

JO It Khan t,i]i niion tln-m. saith the F.
28 Upon ilmii' .iivTi hrads, saith the F.
20 Unto thi'in fi.r ever, saith the F.

21 14 Saith the F., that I will cut off thy hor
20 Saith the F.. that at that day
29 I will go before them, saith the F.

TO THE FATHER (God)-
Mos 15 5 The Son to the F., being one God
3 Nep 19 8 They knelt agiain and prayed to the F.

28 1 After that I am gone to the F.?
Moro 4 2 Kneel down with the Church and pray

to the F.

UNTO THE FATHER (God)—
2 Nep 31 "7 And witnesseth unto the F. th.at he wo

13 Witnessing unto the F., that ye are w
14 Witnessed unto the F. that ye are wil

32 9 Pray unto the F. in the name of Christ

3 Nep 17 4 But now I go unto the F. _
4 For they are not lost unto the F.

15 Behold he prayed unto the F.

16 We saw and heard Jesus speak unto the
Father

, „
17 We heard him pray for us unto the F.

IS An end of pra yini; 'nulo the P.

18 7 It shall b.. a



FATHER-IN-LAW.

2 Xep 31 11 The P. said. Repent ye
12 To him will the F. Rive the Holy Ghost
15 I bearil a voice from the P.. saying

3P, 12 I pray the F. in the name of Christ
Jac 4 5 And worshiped the P. in his name

5 We worship the F. in his name
Mos 3 8 Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the F. of

15 2 Being the F. and the Son
3 The F., because he was conceived
3 Thus becomiUK the F. and Son

Hela 5 11 Hath power given unto him from the F.
U 12 Son of God the P. of heaven and of ear

3 Nep 9 1.5 I was with the P. from the beginning
15 I am in the F. and the F. in me

11 11 That bitter cup which the F. hath give
11 Have gilorified the P. in taking upon me
27 The F. and the Son and the Holy Ghost
27 I am in the F. and the F. in me
27 And the F. and I are one
32 The doctrine which the F. hath given
32 And the F. beareth record of me
32 And I bear record that the P. command
35 I bear record of It from the F.
35 Whoso believeth in me, believeth In

the P.
35 Tnto him will the F. bear record of me
36 Thus will that F. bear record of me
36 The P., and I. and the Holv Ghost are

15 1." The F. hath given it unto you
1.1 Whom the P. hath led awav out of the
16 This much did the P. command me
111 The F. bath commanded me
2-1 Tliosr whom the P. hath given me

16 5 The .-ov.r.ant which the F. hath made
10 Thus roiumandeth the P.

IS H Wliich the P. hath commanded me
P.:', Wo unto him whom the P. condemneth

20 10 Coiiiniandnient which the P. hath com
12 The covenant which the P. hath made
14 And the F. hath commanded me
lit With whom the P. hath covenanted
25 The covenant which the F, made with
26 The P. having raised me up
27 Then fultilleth the F. the covenant
as Then will the F. gather them
34 For the P. hath comforted his people
35 The F. hath made bare his holy arm
35 And the F. and I are one
46 Even as the P. hath commanded me
46 Which the F. hath covenanted

21 4 It is wisdom in the F.
6 It behoveth the F. that It should come
9 For mv sake shall the P. work a work

11 Whom the P. shall cause him to bring
26 Which the F. hath Ic.I awav out of Jer
27 With the P.. toi.r.'p:i, ri, n ,, « Iiere
27 That they mav rail . i • < r nv na
28 Shall the work c. ,. ,,: F.

23 9 The dav that the I ,
j

: u his
24 1 Words which the V. !i:i.l ^ii< n ,ii,i,, Mai

1 Thus said the P. unto .Malaehi
26 2 The P.. commanded that I should give
27 7 Ye shall call upon the F. in my name

9 It ve call upon the F., for the Church
9 If it be in my name, the P. will hear

10 Then will the P. show forth his own
14 Even so should men be lifted up by the

Father
26 All things are written by the F.
30 Yea. and even the F. rejoiceth

28 10 As the F. hath given me fulness of Joy
10 And I am even as the F.
10 And the F. and I are one
11 And the F. gjveth the Holy Ghost

29 1 The covenant which the F, hath made
Mor 5 14 That the F. may bring about, through

G 22 But bi'hold. ye are gone, and the F.
9 12 Came .lesus Christ even the F. and the

Eth 3 14 I am the F. and the Son
4 7 The P. of the heavens and of the earth

12 Will not believe the F. who sent me
12 I am the P.. I am the light
14 How great things the F. hath laid up
15 Ye shall call upon the F. in my name
15 Then shall ve know that the P. hath re

5 4 Also his word, of which the P.
Moro 2 2 Ye shall call on the F. In mv name

7 27 To claim of the F. his rights of mercv?
32 After this manner bringeth to pass the

Father
THE FATHER—

|

2 Nep 2 18 Is the devil, who is the f. of all lies

20 8 Th,

14 Now tli.' r. "1 I. .Minn.aiolr.l liim'
22 1 And he was the i. ol Latiionl
28 5 Yea. the brother for the f.

3 Nep 2 9 And N., who was the f. of N., who had
11 29 The devil, who is the f. of contention

Eth 8 25 The devil, who is the f. of all Mes
13 7 As he was merciful unto the f. of Jose

DHEIR FATHER—
1 Nep 2 11 Murmur in many things against their f.

' ' iind Lemuel.. did murmur against
the

Mos

7 6 Their f.. Ishma«I. and his wife, and his
16 35 Mourn, .because of the loss of their f.

17 49 Should murmur no more against their f
The daughter mourning for their t.

' he king28 1 And returned to thei
5 They did plead with their f. many days

Alma li 6 Having taken leave of their f., Mosiah
6 The kingdom which their f. was desiro

IS 36 Time that their t., Lehi, left Jerusalem
21 1 After th,e land of their f.'s nativity

Hela 5 5 Words which their f. Helaman spake
Eth 7 18 The prison and brought out their f.

13 11 Covenant which God made with their f.

24 Obtain the kingdom again unto their f.

THY FATHER (God)-
3 Nep 13 4 And thy P. who seeth in secret

6 Pray to thy F. who is in secret
6 And thy F.. who seeth in secret

IS But unto thy P.. who is in secret
18 Ana thy F., who seeth in secret

lith 12 32 Even among the mansions of thy P.
34 Prepared in the mansions of thy F.

THY FATHER—
1 Nep 11 4 Believest thou that thv f. saw the tree?

7 Which bore the fruit which thy f. tasted
21 The meaning of the tree which thy f.

12 16 Fountain of filthy water which thy f. sa
IS And spacious building which thy f. saw

13 30 Lord God hath covenanted with thy f.
34 Whom I speak, is the seed of thv f.

14 2 Numbered amona the seed of thy f.

17 55 And honor thy f. and thy mother, that
2 Nep 3 25 Remember the words of thy dying f.

17 17 Upon thy people, and upon thy f.'s hou
29 2 Made unto thee, N.. and also unto thy f

Mos 13 20 Honor thy f. and thy mother, that thy
20 18 Do ve not remember the priests of thy 1
27 14 His servant. Alma, who is thy 'f.

YOUR FATHER (God)-
Mos 2 34 Ye are eternally indebted to your heav-

enly P.
3 Nep 12 16 And glorify your F. who Is in heaven

45 That ye may be the children of your P.
I heaven is perfect
) reward of your P.
what things ye ha

II also forgive you
1.5 Neither will your F. forgive your tres
20 Yet your heavenly P. feedeth them
32 Y'our heavenly F. knoweth that ye have

14 11 How much more shall your F. who is

YOUR FATHER—
2 Nep 8 2 Look unto Abraham, your f.. and unto
3 Nep 20 22 Covenant which I made with your f.

FATHER (God)—
3 Nep 17 14 Jesus, .saith. P., I am troubled

19 20 F., I thank thee that thou hast given
21 P.. I pray thee that thou wilt give
22 F.. thou hast given them the Holy Gho
23 Now F., I pray unto thee for them
23 As thou. P., art In me. that we may be
28 P., I thank thee that thou hast purified
29 P., I pray not for the world
29 I may be in them as thou, F., art In me

FATHER—
Mos 9 2 For f. fought against f., and brother
Alma 56 46 They said unto me, f., behold our God

P.\THBRLESS.
2 Nep 19 17 Neither shall have mercy on their f.

20 2 And that they mav rob the f .

!

3 Nep 24 5 Against those that oppress.. the f.

FATHER-ISf-LAW.
Eth 9 5 Akish sougiht the life of his f.

5 They obtained the head of his f.

48 Or you

14 Yc



FATHERS. 5

FATHBRS.
HIS FATHERS—

1 Nep 5 14 Upon tbc pbfrs, :, L.f'nr.nlnf;.v of his f.

16 Did disc.in i Im i- . ,iln-v ,jf his f.

16 He and l.,~ -, i- :lir reo.jnls
19 2 And th,. ^ .11,. 1,

Omni 1 18 Zarahemla ^hm :i l.-. maloKj of bis f.

22 Spalse :i Irn v. ..nl,.. c uu. ciuiug his £.

Mos 1 2 Be taught iu all the laiiauaKe of his f.

7 21 Over-zealous to inherit the land of his f

Alma 6 8 Word which had been spolsen by his f.

50 38 Esteemed by Alma and his f. to be most
Eth 7 27 That the Lord had done for his f.

10 2 Shez did remember the destruction of
his f.

XI Y FATHERS—
1 Nep 6 11, X., do not give the genealogy of ray t

J;ir 1 2 What fould I write more than my f.?

15 AccordiDR to the commandment of my f

T'luni 1 3 According to the commandments of my
fathers

r.-dM 1 4 My f. linowing that many of them have
Alma 23 11 I also remember the captivity of my f.

12 Always remembered the captivity of

i:th 12 22 Is l)y faith that my f. have obtained

OUR FATHERS—
1 Nep 3 19 We may preserve, .the language of our f

4 2 Our f. came through, out of captivity
3 Able to deliver us, even as our f.

15 12 The Spirit of the Lord which was in
our f.

17 23 Do ye believe that our f., who were?
33 Who were driven out by our f., do ye?
34 Do ye suppose that our f. would have?
35 And bless it unto our f.

35 And he did bless it unto our f.

40 Behold, tie loved our f .

!

19 10 And the God of our f.. who were led ou
22 6 Is the covenant of the Lord with our f.

2 Nep 11 5 Covenants, .which he hath made

Jac
f.

5 Comma ndn vhich was given unto

1 14 Also, all the traditions of our f.

1 C( Which he spake iinto our f.. savit
1 6 Verifled, which he spalie unto our

Is according to the commandmei

7 The promises which the Lord
to our f.

13 As he has hitherto preserved our f.

14 Extended his arm In the preservation
of our f.

16 Director, which led our t. through the
2 35 All that has been spoken bv our f.

4 14 Which hath been spoken of by our t.

7 20 That same God tath brought our f. out
9 1 Or the land of our f.'s first inheritance

3 Over zealous to inherit the land of our f.

4 Which was near to the land of our f.

17 Remcnibranee of the deliverance of our
fathers

10 3 We did inherit the land of our f.

12 20 Which have been taught by our f.

27 SO That which had been spoke'n by our f.

29 15 Law which has been given to us by
our t.

25 Laws which have been given you by

Alma 2 25 And our' t.. and our wives, .be slain
5 21 Of whom it has been spoken by our f.

44 Which have been spoken by our f.

47 Which have been spoken by our f.

9 10 How many times he delivered our f. ?

13 26 That the words of our f. may be fulfill

18 4 Great Spirit of whom our f. have spoke
20 13 He robbed our f. : and now his children
21 8 That our f. did know concerning the th
22 9 Great Spirit that brought our f. out of?
24 7 Convince us of the traditions of our

wicked f.

36 2 In rcniembering the captivity of our f.

28 For he has brought our f. out of Bgcpt
29 He has also brought our f. out of the la

37 4 It has been prophesied by our f.

17 Promises which he has made unto our f

38 The thing which our f. call a ball
38 For our f. called it Liahona

Alma 37 39 Preparea to show unto our f. the course
43 For as our f. were slothful to give heed
44 As it was for our f. to give heed to this
45 As surely as this director did bring

46 For so was it with our f.

58 31 Our f., and our women, and oar chlldr
60 20 Have ye forgot the captivity of our f.?

Hela 3 30 With all our holy f.. to go no more out
5 8 Reason to suppose hath been given to

8 11 The Israelites, who were our f., came
13 The words which hath been spoken by

our f.

22 Almost all of our f. even down to this tl

13 25 If our days had been in the days of

15 11 Come which hath been spoken of by
our f.

16 20 Bas been handed down to us by our f.

3 Xep 5 20 Brought our f. out of the land of Jerusa
llor 6 6 Records which had been handed down

by our f.

Eth 8 9 RciHl tin- rrrnn] whinl.' our f. brought
12 7 Chrisi ^li.in lims.lf unto our f.

Moro 7 26 He spik. ili.— wnrds unto our f.

9 25 Ami till- shciniria liis body unto our f.

10 23 Christ truly said uuto our f., If ye have
TRADITIONS OF THEIR FATHERS—
Mos 1 5 Because of the traditions of their f.

Alma 9 16 Because of the traditions of their f.

17 Incorrectness of the traditions of their f

17 9 The baseness of the traditions of their f

15 Because of the traditions of their f.

21 17 And of the traditions of their f.

23 3 Concerning the wicked traditions of
their f.

25 6 To disbelieve the traditions of their f.

26 24 Incorrectness nf the traditions of their f

.SO 31 After the sillv traditioDs of their f.

Ilela 5 19 Wickedness (,f tlic traditions ..f their f.

15 7 And abominable traditions of their f.

15 Because of the traditions of their t.

OF THEIR FATHERS—
2 Nep 3 12 Bringing them to the knowledge of

their t.

24 21 His children for the iniquities of their f.

30 5 Be restored unto the knowledge of
their f.

33 4 It maketh known unto them of their f.

.lac 3 7 Because of the iniquity of their f.

Their fllrhiness came because of their f.

Mos 1 2 Been spoken of by the mouths of

9 This rhlch was land qf

10 12 Reiiei
12 Becai;

25 12 Displeased with the conduct of their
12 No longer be called by the names of

their f.

26 1 Did not believe the tradition of their f.

28 2 Convince them of the Iniquity of their f

Alma 3 11 And also in the tradition of their f.

IS .37 Journeyings of their f. in the wilderness
22 28 In the place of their f. first inheritance
31 16 Handed down.. by the childishness of

their f.

37 9 Of the Incorrect tradition of their f.

56 47 Think more upon the liberty of their f.

60 .32 The L. when it is the tradition of their f
Hela 5 51 And the tradition of their f.

15 4 The iniquity of the tradition of their f.

3 Nep 1 11 Their faith in the tradition of their f.

20 29 Give unto them again the land of their f

4 Nep 1 39 Wickedness and abomination of their f.

Mor 7 1 They may know of the things of their f.

40 The blood of their f. and their husbands
I 8 And the children upon the flesh of their

fathers
THEIR FATHERS—

1 Nep 15 14 Which was ministered unto their f.' by
19 15 Covenants which he made to their f.

2 Nep 10 7 Then have I covenanted with their f.

.30 5 Which was had among their f.

2 Knowledge concerning us, or concerning
their f.

Uma 3 6 The mark which was set upon their f.

43 46 Said unto them, and also unto their f.

56 6 Concerning the covenant which their t.

i Nep 25 6 And the heart of the children to their f.

Moro

Jac



3 Nep 26 14 And they did speak unto their t.
4Nep 1 38 As their f.. from the begiauiug, did dw
Mor 5 16 Already ceased to strive with their t.

Eth 6 30 Great things the Lord had done for
their f.

11 21 The manner which he brought their t.

THY FATHERS—
1 Nep 21 23 And Isings shall be thy nursing f.

2 Nep 3 7 Covenants which I Lave made with thy
fathers

21 My covenant which I made unto thy f.

6 7 And iiings shall be thv nursing f.

Enos 1 18 Thy f. have also required of me this th
Mos 27 16 licmember the eaptivitv of thv f.

Alma 21 8 Neither do we believe that thy f.

yODR FATHERS-
Alma 5 6 In reniembranoe the captivity of your f.

13 He preached the word unto your f.

9 8 Ye forgotten the tradition of your f.

30 14 They are foolish traditions of your f.

16 Because of the tradilimis of your f.

23 Not teach the foolish traditions of vour f
27 After the foolish traditions of votir f,

S4 17 Your f. did wrong tbiir brethren
23 Zoram. whom vour f. pressed and brous

3 Nep 10 7 The fulfilling of the covenant to your f.

20 25 Covenant which the Father made with
your f.

24 7 From the days of your f. ye are gone
Mor 6 21 Then are ye blessed with your f.

7 5 Come to the liuowledge of your f.

ling your f.

Eth
you

FATHERS-
2 Nep 10 9 Kings of the Gentiles shall be nurslngi f
Mos 13 13 Visiting fhe iniquities of the f. upon the
Alma 28 5 Also of f. mourning for their sons

56 27 From the f. of those my 2,000 sons
3 Nep 25 6 He shall turn the heart of the f. to
Mor 6 19 O ye fair sons and daughters, ye f. and
Moro 9 8 The Tiusbands and f. of those women

FATIGUE.
1 Nep 16 35 Affiictiou, hunger, thirst and f.

Mos 3 7 Pain of body, hunger, thirst and f.

7 16 They have suffered hunger, thirst and f.

Alma 17 5 Suffer much.. such as hunger, thirst
and f.

51 33 Sleep, .because of their much f.

60 3 Even hunger, thirst, and f.. and all ma
FATIGUED.

1 Nep 16 19 Being much f.. because of their

FATLING.
2 Nep 21 6 And the young) lion and the f. together

30 12 And the young lion, and the f., together

FATLIIVGS.
Mos 11 3 And a fifth part of their t.

Alma 1 29 Flocks and herds, and t. of every kind
Hela 6 12 Raise many flocks and herds, yea, many

fallings

FATNESS.
2 Nep 9 51 And let your soul delight In f.

FAULT.
Hela 9 17 He shall confess his f and make known

20 Now tell us. and acknowledge thy f.

13 28 Then ye will not find f. with him
Mor 8 17 But behold, we know no f.

FAULTS.
Alma 39 13 And acknowledge your f.

3 Nep 1 25 And did confess their f.

Mor 8 17 If there be t. they be the f. of a man
FAVOR.

1 Nep 7 4 We did gain f. in the sight of Ishmael
Mos 24 1 Amulon did gain f. in the eyes of the ki
Alma 2 8 Amiici did stir up those who were in

8 Against those who were not in his f.

10 26 But I have spoken in t. of your law
20 28 Lamoni found f. in the eyes of the king
35 6 TIh.s.- whi. were in f, of the words whic
47 5 I":m ;~ r i! , T. who were in f. of the ki

5 lir _i
' J 1111 f, of those who were

8 Ii 111 inn to gain f. with
35 .\i': Jill the f. of the qileen

51 7 \ni,r 1,1 :h, |i, !,. came in f. of the fr
8 Now those whn were in f. of kinss

58 41 Yea, and that he may f. this people

Hela 8 10 He had gained f. in the eyes of some
Eth 7 22 And he did gain f. in the eyes of Shule

10 10 He did gain f, in the eyes of the people

FAVORED.
Favored of the Lord—see Favored of the Lord.
FAVORED—

1 Nep 17 :i5 He that is righteous is f. of God
2 Nep 1 lu Choice and a f. people of the Lord
Mos 1 13 If this highly f. people of the Lord
Alma 9 20 Such a highly f. people of the Lord

20 Having been f. above every other natlo
13 23 Therefore, we are thus highly f.

FAVORS.
3 Nep 10 IS Did have great f. shown unto them
Eth 7 22 Shule did bestow great f. upon him

FEAR.
Fear not—of the Lord—see Fear no(—of the Lord.
BEGAN TO FEAR—
1 Nep 18 10 I, N., began to f. exceedingly, lest the
Alma Is 5 Lamoni began to f. exceedingly

22 21 She also began to f. exceedinglV
23 Thev grciillv marvelled, and began to f.

3 Nep 1 18 They began to f. because of their iniqul
FEAR EXCEEDINGLY-

1 Nep 8 4 Lemuel. I f. exceedingly because of you
18 10 And I. N., began to f. exceedingly, lest

Alma 18 5 Lamoni began to f. exceedingly
22 21 She also began to f. exceedingly
60 14 I f. exceedingly that the judgments of

FOR THE FEAR—
2 .Nep 12 10 l^or the f. of the Lord, .shall smite thee

19 For the f. of the Lord shall come upon
21 For the f. of the Lord shall come upon

Mos 4 1 For the f. of the Lord had come upon
Alma 14 26 For the f. of destruction had come upon

19 15 For the f. of the Lord had come upon
36 7 For the f. of the Lord came upon us

GREAT FEAR—
Mos 21 10 For a great f. of the L. bad come upon
Alma 14 29 They w.n- strm k wiili ^r,-.n f.

27 23 Th.'ir i.'n:ii f, i .uih'. In- mi-,. ,,f their so
36 11 I was irn, 1; \Nilli .inli -r,,,il f.

58 29 Astiiiii-li.,,1, mill Miml; »iil. great f.

Hela 4 20 The N. wiv in nrrat f.. Irst Ihev shoul
11 32 They did cause great f. to come iinto th

I FEAR-
1 Nep 8 4 L. and Lemuel. I f. exceedingly because

17 47 I f. lest ye shall be cast off for ever
Jae 7 19 I f. lest I hnv ..miniitt..,! the unpardon
Mos 29 7 I f. there wm ,; n-i , ,,ii i ,m ions among
Alma 26 10 Ammon. I f. i i

,
i : ,iii carry th

54 16 For I f. urn i ; nin-^
60 14 I f. exceediiiun i inn i in, iiMli,-ments of

28 But it is mv i-id u hum 1 L
Eth 12 25 I f. lest the Gentiles shall mock at our
Moro 8 16 And I f. not what man can do

9 3 I f. lest the L. shall destroy this people
4 I f. lest the Spirit of the Lord hath ceas

NEED NOT FEAR—
1 Nep 4 33 Even with an oath that he need not f.

22 17 Wherefore, the righteous need not f.

22 And the righteous need not f., for they
Alma 1 4 That they need not f. nor tremble

THEIR FEAR—
2 Nep 18 12 Neither fear ye their f., nor be afraid

27 25 Their f. towards me is taught bv the pr
Alma 14 27 So great was their f,. that they fell

27 23 On account of their f. to take up arms
Hela 8 10 Were compelled because of their f.

FEAR-
1 Nep 16 27 Bali, he did f. and tremble exceedingly

20 5 For f. lest thou shouldst say, mine idol
22 23 Kingdom of the devil, are they who

need f.

2 Nep 1 25 I exceedingly f. and tremble because of
8 7 F. ye not the reproach of men
9 40 IIS f.

k with awful f.

the f. of briers
; him be your f.

and from thy f.

6 13 Bar striketh the wicked



in nith f. before
30t t. their word
1, in the f. of Go

til f.

15 9
9

3 Nep 3 16

V.'i tli.y di.l 11. )t f. death
Wl- utre yric'Ved. and also filled with f.

We f. that there is some faction
I do not f. your power nor your authori
Insomuch that they do f. us
For f. lest they should be Durnea
An awful solemn f came upon them
Were immovable because of the f. whic
That the remainder of them did (.

F. came upon them, lest all the judgme
And he shall stand with f. and wist not
Because of this f. and this paleness
Then shall greater f. come upon liim
Weapons, .and they f. to talse them up
Yea, ye can see that they f. to sin
Tluy dirt lausc f. to come upon all the

.-:> I>i.i f t!i.' ' .Is which haa Deen spoke
4 ij s :|.|i. .. >I

;
h.ii 111.. N. had fallen with f.

I'l I' M.r the N. did not f. them
10 \: '

,'
, , -! .1

I iiioir God
22 14 I I. [ij.! - I. ,11. for thou Shalt not f.

25 :; llu, iiiii.. >..» iliat f. my name, shall
6 7 With that awful f. of death which fills

9 27 Work out your own salvation with f.

3 6 Before the Lord, (or he wa8 struck
with f.

19 Which, when he saw, he fell with f.

14 IS Thoie went a f, of Shiz throughout all
8 16 For perfect love casteth out all f.

9 5 Seemeth me that they have no f. of Ui'a

FEARED.
) 8 36 He exceedingly t. for L. and Lemuel

.36 He f. lest they should be cast off from
) 1 17 For I have t., lest for the hardness

8 13 And hast f. continually every aav
17 11 To release him. for he f. his word

11 For he f. that the Judgments of God
26 13 For he f. that he should do wrong in
20 11 Was going, for he f. to offend him
22 22 F. lest that a multitude should assemb
31 4 The N. greatly f. that the Zoramites
47 2 Yea, they f. to displease the king, and

2 They also f. to go to battle against the
49 17 For they f. Lehi exceedingly
50 32 Moroni, f. that they would hearken to
51 11 He f. not to come down to. .Zarahemla
52 29 All they f. was Lehi and his men
53 15 Helaman feared.. they should lose their
2 11 He f. lest that he should be destroyed
8 4 For they f. the people lest they should

10 4 And thou hast not f. them
) 24 16 They that f. the Lord spake often

16 Before him for them that f. the Lord
3 8 And I f. lest he should smite me

2 Nep 7 10 Who is

PEARFUl..
Alma 40 14 A state of awful, f., looking for the

of Moroni shou'd come
"., and began to sally

FEARING.
Mos 20 3 F. that the people would slay them

21 19 F. that he might by some me.ins fall
28 4 F. that they should be cast off for ever.

Alma 20 23 The king f. he should lose his life

46 29 F. that he should not gain the point
56 55 F. lest there were many of them slain
58 15 F. that we should cut them off

FEARS.
1 Nep 4 37 Our f. did cease concerning' him
Mos 23 28 Therefore they hushed their f.

FEAST.
2 Nep 9 51 And f. upon that which perisheth not

. 32 3 F. upon the words of Christ
.lac 3 2 Word of God, and feast upon his love
Mos 9 12 They might t. themselves upon the
Alma 18 9 Been a great f. appointed at the land of

20 9 Why did ye not come to the f.?
9 When I made a f. unto my sons?
12 To the f. which he had prepared

32 42 And ye sihall f. upon this fruit

FEASTING.
2 Nep 31 20 F. upon the word of Christ
Jac 2 9 Instead of f. upon the pleasing word

FEASTS.
2 Nep 15 12 The pipe, and wine are in their t.

1 Nep 17 28 Ye also know that they were f. with ma
Mos 7 19 Dry ground, and f. them with manna
Alma 8 26 Amuiek, because thou hast f. me, and

21 14 And they were f, and clothed

FEED.
1 Nep 21 9 They shall f. in the ways, and their

26 I will f. them that oppress thee with
22 25 And he shall f. his sheep

2 Nep 6 18 I will f. them that oppress thee, with
15 17 Then shall the lambs f. after their man
21 7 And the cow and the bear shall f.

24 30 And the first-born of the poor shall f.

30 13 And the cow and the bear shall f.

Jac 2 19 Clothe the naked, and to f. the hungry
Mos 5 14 Suffer that he shall f. among his flocks
Alma 10 7 For thou sbalt f. a prophet of the Lord

7 Receive him into thy house and f. him
Moro 9 8 They f. the women upon the flesh of the

FEEDETH
3 Nep 13 26 Yet your heavenly Father f. them

FEEDING.
Enos 1 20 F. upon beasts of prey
Mos 4 26 Such as f. the hungry, clothing

9 14 Were watering and f. their flocks
Alma 4 13 F. the hungry, and suffering all

18 9 Behold, he is f. thy horses.

PEEL,.
1 Nep 17 45 That ye could not f. his words
Enos 1 9 I began to f. a desire for the welfare
Mos 24 14 Even you cannot f. them upon your bac
Alma 5 22 How will any of you f., if ye shall sta

26 Love, I would ask, can ye f. so now?
26 16 I cannot say the smallest part which I f
32 28 And when you f. these swelling motion

3 Nep 8 20 Could f. the vapour of darkness
11 14 That ye may f. the prints of the nails

15 Did f. the prints of the nails in his ban
15 Did t. with their hands, and did know

18 25 Come unto me, that ye might f. and see

FEELING.
1 Nep 8 31 Multitudes f. their way towards that

37 With all the f. of a tender parent
17 45 Still small voice, but ye were past f.

3 Nep 3 5 F. for your welfare, because of your
Moro 9 20 They are without principle, and past t.

FEELINGS.
2 Nep 4 12 According to the f. of his heart
Jac 2 7 Many of whose f. are exceeding tender

FEET.
HIS FEET—

1 Nep 11 24 And I saw many fall down at his t.

2 Nep 16 2 And with twain he covered his f.

Mos 29 22 He trampleth under his f. the command
Alma 15 11 Zeezrom leaped upon his f., and began

19 30 He arose and stood upon his f.

22 22 Stood upon his f., receiving his strength
3 Nep 11 15 Prints of the nails in his hands and in

his f.

19 N. arose.. and he did kiss his f.

17 10 Bow down at his f.. and did worship
10 For the multitude did kiss his f.

10 They did bathe his f. with their tears
THEIR FEET-

1 Nep 19 7 Set at naught and trample under their t
7 God of Israel, do men trample under

their f.

7 I say, trample under their f., but I woni
2 Nep 6 13 Shall lick up the dust of their f.



I

their f.!

They rose and stood upon their t.

Trampled under their f. the laws
Did trample under their f.

iiple Qder their f., and

Mor 5
Eth 6

FEET—
1 N'ep 7

under their feet the Holy
; I^est they trample them under their f.

Should arise and stand up upon their f,

Ther arose up and stood upon their f.

Tread the people of N. under their f.

'. When they had set their t. upon the sh

Bands were loosed from oCE my hands
and f.

The f. of those who are in the east shal
And lick up the dust of thy f.

And lick up the dust of thy f.

Assyria, the head, and the hair of the f.

As a carcass trodden under f.

Beautiful upon the mountains are the f.

How heautiful upon the
the f.

beautiful up
the f.

the

Alma 5 53

How beautiful upon the mountains are
the f.

Trample the Holy One under your f.

la 29 She arose and stood upon her f.

36 7 The whole earth did tremble beneath
our f.

23 And I stood upon my f.

44 15 Threw down their weapons, .at the f.

46 22 Cast their garments at the f. of Moroni

clii' f. of Jesus
under f. hy them

iiiiiains are the f.

.r soles of your f.

ed under f. of me

FELL DOW:
1 Nep 8 30

17 55
Eth 3 6

11 36
12 7

2 Nep 2 25

Until they came forth and f. down and
They f. down before me, and were abou
The brother of Jared f. down before th

The lot f. upon L., and L. went In unto
Property, and it f. int.. tli.- li.uids of La
And they f. away into forbid. l.ii paths
Was the pride of the »..il.l: ami it f.

That the Holy Gh..M f. ui'.iii tu.ivo ot
Ada

17 20
18 42
19 14

he f.

Great was their astonis'ument. that
they I.

Alma, and those.. with him, f. again
So great was their fear, that they f.

Walls.. were rent in twain, so that
they t.

To bind all the N. who f. into their ha
He f. unto the earth, as if he were de
He f. upon his knees, and began

him. .he f. deadThe sword
F. upon the people who were in..Amm
And he [Ammon] f. again to the earth
And we all f. to the earth
I f. to the earth; and it was for. .3 davs
I f. to the earth, and X did hear no more
Now and then a man f. among the N.

1 Took off his scalp, and it f. to the earth
'

lo the heart; and he f.

;ls f. flpd
And ho f. n|..,n

Retain all tl... pii.-..n.Ts who f. in'

The city of .Vnlip.ir.ili f. inf.. our h
F. upon the L'uar.ls who wore left
That he f. dea.l willi..nt n groan
Astonis/hed. .insomuch that they f

her much

He;a 9 14 Astonished,
3 Nep 1 16 F. to the ea

17 Exceediuglv
4 29 They may "c,

29 As this man
11 12

insomuch that we f. to the
th and became as if. .dead
astonished that they f. to
use to be f. to the earth
hath lieeu f. to the earth

Fhole multitude f. to the earth
X4 23 Beat upon that h.mse; and it f. not

27 Beat upon that house; and it f., and gre
Mor 6 10 And I f. wounded in the midst
Eth 3 19 Which, when he saw, he f. with fear

9 34 Carcasses of them which f. bv the way
14 4 And many thousands f. by the sword
15 31 That Shiz raised upon his hands and f

32 Coriantumr f. upon the earth, and beca
Moro 2 3 They laid their hands, f. the Holy Gho

2 Nep 24 8 Laid down, no f. 'is come up against us

FELLOW.
Mos 13 1 Away with this f., and slay him
Hela 16 6 Saying, Take this f. and bind him

FELLOW-BEING S.
Mos 2 17 When ye are in the service of your f.

8 18 Becometh a great benefit to his f.

FELLOW^-LABORERS
Mos 26 38 These things did Alma and his f.
Alma 31 32 Also my f. who are with me

FELLOW-SERV.\NTS.
Alma 17 29 My power unto these my f.

29 Win the hearts of these' my f.

FELLOW^SHIP.
Hela 6 3 And they did f. one with another

FELT.
Alma 5 26 If ye have f. to slug the song of redeem

43 46 Doing that which they f. was the duty
54 2 Moroni f. to rejoice exceedingly at this

FEM.\LE.
Hale and female—see Male and female.

FENCED.
2 Nep 12 15 High tower, and upon every f. wall

15 2 He f. it and gathered out the stones

FEROCIOUS.
Enos 1 20 They became wild, and f.

Mos 10 12 They were a wild, and f. .people

AIn

FERTILE.
1 Nep 16 14 Keeping in the mos

16 Which led us in th(

FERVENT.
3 The elements, should melt with f. heat

h f. heatMor 9 2 The elements shall melt

FEVER.
Alma 15 3 Zeezrom lay sick.. with a burning

5 Being very low with a burning f.

FEVERS.
Alma 46 40 There were some who died with f,

40 But not so much so with f.

1 14 12 Church of the Lamb, .its members were
few

17 43 They must be destroyed, save a f. only
I 1 14 A f. more days, and I go the way of ali

,. spoken these f. words unto you
20 7 An

19 Re
27 13 Sa

II. .s .r liis forest .shall be f.

r. ,1. . .inliug to the will of
It us v.ith a f. stripes
all gone astray, save it be

31

2 Sa be IS wuicn 1 must spa
Hd A f. words concerning the histor.v of
2 A f. of the things, which I considered

4 2 But we can write a f. words upon plat
5 70 Brought other servants; and they were f
1 1 Behold, I, Jarom, write a f. words
1 4 Things whatsoever I write, which are f.

9 I, Chemieh, write what f. things I write



Alma 11 21 Wi

It also spake a f. words concerning his
Only a i. of tbem Lave 1 written lu tUis
Wben there were but f. of them gather
' Ui.ri.. are hut t. of us

words, which they

lod the
all. be

46 35 But f. who denied the covenant of freed
51 2 That a f. particular points of the law
58 22 The L. did suffer their whole army, save

a f. guards
61 15 Come unto me speedily, with a f. or yo

16 I have sent a f. provisions unto them
Hela 11 22 Save it were a f. contentions concern!
3 Nep 1 24 A f. that began to preach, endeavorins;

6 14 Save it were among a f. of the L.
16 They had not enjoyed peace but a f. ve

7 7 There were but f. righteous men amo
21 There were but f. who were converted

14 14 Onto life, and f. there be that find it

27 33 Leads to life, and f. there be that find
4 Nep 1 22 Had all passed away save it were a f.

Mor 6 6 Save it were these f. plates which I

A f. who had escaped into the south

ha'

Eth

Moro

1 Nep 8
^

2 Nep 2

I'ho had dissented over
e but t. things to write
there are none, save a f. only

I write a f. more things, contrary to th
I write a f. more things, that perhaps
I, Moroni, write a f. of the words of my
(And only a f. years have passed away
Write somewhat a f. things, if thou art
After I have spoken a f. words by way

FIELD.
I beheld a large and spacious f.

Led.. unto a large and spacious f.

And the beasts of the f. and the fowls
Upper pool in the highway of the ful-

Consume the glory of his. .fruitful f.

Lebanon shall be turned into a fruit-
ful f.

The fruitful f. shall be esteemed as a
As a stalk, even as a dry stalk of the f.

The f. was ripe, and blessed are ye

5 And your noble spirit in the f. of battle
13 28 Consider the lilies of the f. how they

30 If God so clothe the grass of the f.

FIELDS.
Mo» 9 12 Feast themselves upon the flocks of our

fields
14 0£E their flocks, and the corn of their f.

11 16 And to slay them in their f.

20 8 And laid wait for them in the f.

23 26 The brethren of Alma fled from their f.

Alma 3 2 And also many of their f. of grain
4 2 And also for the loss of their f. of grain
34 20 Cry unto him when ye are in your f.

24 Cry unto him over the crops of your f.

25 Crv over the flocks of vour f.

Hela 12 2 Prosper, .in the increase of their t.

3 Nep 24 11 Cast her fruit before the time in the f.

FIERCE.
see Pierce anger.
Neither shall they be driven with f. wl
Their wars were exceedingly f. among

FIERCENESS.
Wben the men of Moroni saw the f

Were caused by the f. of the wind

FIERY.
The f. darts of the adversary overpower
Looking for the f.

' " "" ' " '

Fierce, i

Alma
Moro

Eth 6

1 Nep 15

2 Nep 24 :

Mor 1

of., God
f. furnace should not harm th

FIERY-FLYING.
He sent f. serpents among them
And his fruit shall be a f. serpent

FIFTEEN.
And I being f. years of age

3 Nep

Hela
FIFTY
Hela

FIFTY
Eth

FIFTY
Mor

3 Nep

1 Nep

FIFTEENTH.
28 7 Thus ended the f. year of the reign

9 The f. year of the reign.. is ended
10 From the first year to the t. has brougll

2 IS In the f. year they did come forth
19 And thus ended the f. year

FIFTH.
11 3 He laid a tax of one-f. part of all

3 A f. part of their gold and of their sllv
3 A f. part of their zift, and of their copp
3 A f. part of their fallings
3 A f. part of all their grain

1 33 ITntil the f. year of the reign of the jud
2 1 In the commencement of the f. year of
3 25 Commenced and ended in the f. year of
27 Thus endeth the f, year of the reign of

16 1 On the f. dav of the second month, ther
1 Until the t. day of the second month, in

FIFTIETH.
3 32 Continual peace and great joy in the f.

FIFTY.
3 31 He is a mighty man and he can com-

31 Yea, even he can slay f. ; then why not
4 1 Why not mightier than Laban and his f.

13 3 The captain of f.. and the honorable ma
1 28 They were all slain, save f. in the wild .

11 19 Their f. could stand against thousands
18 18 One priest to every f. of their number
49 24 There were about f. who were wounded
AND EIGHTH—
4 5 Insomuch that in the f. year of the rel

8 All this was done in the f. and ninth ye
AND FIRST-
3 33 In the f. year of the reign of the judges
1 6 Also the f. .years had passed away
AND FOURTH—
4 1 In the f. year there were many dissensl
AND FIVE—
1 1 F. had passed away, from the time
AND NINE—
1 6 Until f. years had passed away
AND SECOND—
3 36 The f. year ended in peace also
1 6 And the f. .years had passed away
AND SEVENTH—
4 5 In the f. year, they did come down
AND SIXTH-
4 4 In the f. year of the reign of the judges
AND THIRD—
3 37 In the f. year of the reign of the judges
AND TWO-
15 23 All fallen by the sword save It were f.

THOUSAND—
2 25 Army of 30,000, against an army of f.

FIGS.
14 16 Gather grapes of thorns, or f. of thistl

FIGHT.
11 34 To f. against the apostles of the Lamb

.35 To f. against the twelve apostles of the

.36 Shall f, against the twelve apostles of
14 13 The Gentiles, to f. aaainst the Lamb of
22 14 All that f. against Zion shall be destro

1ft Thev who f. against Zion shall be cut
6 12 So be 'that they. .f. not against Zion

13 They that f. against Zion.. shall lick up
25 14 For wo unto them that f. against God
27 3 And all the nations that f. against Zion

3 All the nations be that f. against Mount
29 14 Show unto them that f. against my wo
1 13 He did f. with the strengtth of his own
4 14 And f. and quarrel one with another

20 11 And like dragons did thev f.

23 7 They did not f. against God any more
43 43 In thie case the L. did f. exceedingly

43 Never had the L. been known to f. with
44 Yea. they did f. like dragons

49 22 They might have an equal chance to f.

51 18 To f. against the men of Moroni
21 And to f. valiantiv for their freedom

53 17 Covenant to f. for the libortv nf the N.
17 Would f. in all cnses to protect the N.

55 23 Not expedient that thev should f. with
57 14 Would f. with stones, .inrt with cinhs
62 9 But would f. against it, were put to de
2 3 Therefore they would not f., and they
23 Stand boldly before the L. and f.

10 34 Now Com did f. against them much



FIGIITETH.

FIGHTETH.
FIGHTETH AGAINST—
2 Nep 10 13 He that f. against Zion shall perish

Hi Hf that f. agaiust Ziou, both Jew and
Alma 3 lU Mark upon him that f. against thee
Moro 7 12 Enemy unto God and f. against him

FIGHTING.
Alma 43 45 For they were not f. for monarchy

45 But they were f. for their homes
3 Nep 4 14 Being weary because of his much f.

Eth 13 18 Secret combinations t. against Coriantu
25 Every man with his band f. for

Pllili.
2 Nep 18 8 His wings shall f. the breadth of thy la

24 f. the fac
And doth f. hi!

lit the \vi th citie
guilt

with wonder

37 Hr iii.l I
III.- h-Il'iimiii -.;ii with justlce

3 Nep 6 19 Lachoiiints diil f. the seat of his father
4 Nep 1 7 They did f. cities again where there had
Eih 9 15 Auu did £. the steps of his father

FILLED.
Filled with joy— the Holv Ghost—the Spirit—see

Filled with ;ow—the Holy Gftosf-the Spirit.

FILLED WITH SORROW-
Mos 21 29 Ammon and his brethren were f. with

25 9 Slain by the L. they were f. with sorrow
28 18 Yea, they were f. with sorrow

Hela 7 9 That my soul shall be f. with sorrow
Mor 2 19 For my heart has been f. with sorrow

THEY WEiiE FILLED-

25
A Thr-

The

yith joy, having receiv
ere f. with exceeding great jo
ere f. with sorrow, and even
ere f. with pain and anguish

V were f.' with the Holv Ghos
ere f. with the Holy Spirit

28 IS Ye
Alma 8 30 And t

31 .36 They
49 22 Thev

Hela 5 44 They were f. with that joy which is

45 They were f. as it with fire

3 Nep 18 n They did drink, and they
19 13 They were t.

24 They were f.

FILLED-
1 Nep 1 15 Did rejoice, and his whole heart was f.

8 12 It f. my soul with exceeding great joy
27 And it was f. with people, both old

be f. by those who digged it14



! 28 Then ye will not t. fault with him
7 Seek, and ye shall f.; liuock, and

14 Unto life, and few there be that f. it

33 Leads to life, and few there ue that f.

; 3 In my kingdom, and with me ye shall f.

1 Upon the morrow, he could not f. it

33 That the people of Limhi did f. them

FIKDIflTH.

1 4 Whusu £. ibLui. the same will have pow

FINE.
E—
10 14 In f., after the Gentiles had received
22 23 In f., all those who belong to the kingd
2 13 And in f., all things which are created
9 38 In f., wo unto all those who die In their

28 28 In f., wo unto all those who tremble
1 3 In f., 282 years had passed away

13 5 Or in f.; in the first place they were
24 1 Jerusalem, ami in t.. in all the land
31 11 In f., the.v ilid i.n-v.Tt the ways of the

36 14 In (., so grrat li;hl Imm n my Iniquities

46 17 In f.. all ilic linn!, li.nh on the north

Hela 12
3Nep 1 :

4Nep 1 :

,'lled

all manner of wickedness upon all

vorkmanship thereof was exceed-
: f.

iii.innrr nf (Ircss was exceeding f.

I - !.!<. and f.-twined linen
,

Ml the f.-twined linen
:;.! it was of f. brass

, > :
-

i IV. IS made of f. steel
niiisl Ii.r.or was exceeding f.

ii,iii-lii|. ilu.n'Mf «as exceeding t.

. liirii, am! huM,N. and the vails

a Ml 111 iimrr prrri,.us than f. gold
I,,.

I
r ausr (.t their f. sanctu

f. clothing
Jar 1 8 And in f. wnrkmauship of wood
Mos 10 5 And work all manner of f. linen

11 8 Ornamented them with f. work of wood
9 All of which was of f. wood
10 F. work within the walls of the temple
10 Of f. wood, and of copper, and of brass

Alma 1 20 Abundance of silk and f.-twined linen
4 6 Their f. silks and their f.-twined linen

31 24 I'l ai; manner of f. goods
Hela i; i:; Ai; n , ai;. i "I .loth, of f.-twined linen
SN.'i' *< -'!

1 ii r .'
i

'
; lair f. and exceeding dry

4 N'l'i' 1 -I i
!

mil all manner of f. pea
J 1 \ . , aiims of the world

Mor N :;-• I : : ... riii^' of very f. apparel
.•',7 Ye (1.1 Invf mcinev..and vour f. apparel

Eth 9 17 Having all manner of . .silks, and of f.

10 7 Wherefore he did obtain all his f. work
7 Even his f. gold he did cause to be refln

7 All manner of f. workmanship he did ca
23 Thev did work all manner of f. work
24 They did have silks, and f.-twined linen

FINGER.
I I he f. of scorn at me
I. r. of mine own banc
: ii..n bv the f. of Goc

> ..nc of" them with hi:

> ..lies. O Lord, with th
si.iues, one by one wll

the f. of the Lord

And he saw tlie f. of Jesus
He knew that it was the f. of the Lord
That when God put forth his t.

The brother of Jared had beheld the f.

1 Nep 17 52

WdM 1 5

Mo

Eth 13 1

FIRE.

Neither durst they, .touch me with their

12 S That which their own f. have made
FINISH.

15 1 choose these things to f. my record
9 I, Mormon, proceed to f. out my record

13 7 To slay me, therefore I f. my message
9 I f. my message; and then it matters

20 10 Now I f. the commandment which the
6 1 Now I f. my record concerning the de

I, Moroni, do t. the record of my father
I, Moroni, proceed to f. my record

FINISHED.
After I had f. the ship, according
For my work is not yet f.

After having f. speaking to the people
When Abiuadi had f. these sayings
After Mosiah had f. translating
After they had f. buryi " "



FIREBRANDS.

4"\ep 1 32 They (IM cast them into furnaces of f.

Eth 2 23 For ye shall not go by the light of t.

i\'ITH FIRE—
1 Nep 12 4 I saw many, that they were burned

with f.

Jac 5 77 Vineyard will I cause to be burned
with t.

6 3 And the world shall be burned with f.

Hela 5 45 And they were filled as if with f.

3 Nep 9 3-ZarahemIa have I burned with f.

9 Jacobugath. .have I.. burned with f.

10 Kishkumen have I.. burned with f.

20 Him will I baptize with t. and with the
20 Were baptized with f. and with the Ho

11 35 For he will visit him with t. and with

h.- Ilnly Cli.ist. and with f.

riT hiini.'.l with f.

all.l uilll tin' TTnlv r.host
h r. ami ^^-illl llir II-. ly Gh

(. hriil.lii--- ..f a naming t.

ws whuifwiili i" blun- the t

wherewith to blow the f.

Smite two stones.. that I might make f.

12 Suffered that we should make much f.

22 18 Blood, and f., and vapor of smoke must
> 7 11 Behold, all ye that kindle f., that comp

11 Walk in the light of your f.. and in the
9 16 They shall go away into everlasting f.

14 5 And the shining of a flaming f. by night
15 24 As the f. devoureth the stubble
19 18 For wickodnr.5>i liiirr.H, r.« thr- f

19 The peopli' sliall ii- :-
i in- n-a : -f ilie f.

Eth



FIRSTLINGS.

Mor 7 10 Among the people of the f. covenant
10 Are baptized, f. with water, then with

Eth 1 3 I suppose that the t. part of this record
12 18 Wherefore they f. believed 'in the Son
13 12 Thev who were f., who shall be last

12 They who were last, who shall be f.

Moro 2 3 Unto them at the time of his f. appear!

Jac
Alma



Alma



10 24 Not to the will of the devil and the
19 20 Eat every man the f. of his own ar
28 31 His trust in man, or maketh f. his
7 27 And take upon him f. and Wood

12 2 Wild bea ^

10 They de-

2 Nep 16 6 Then f. one of the serapliims unto me
FLIGHT.

1 Nep 4 36 Jews might not know concerning our f.

Mos 20 12 So siieedy was the f. of his i)eop;e
Alma 50 33 To stop their f. into the land northwar

51 29 And had headed his peoole in his f.

Hela 1 10 So speedy was the t. of Kishkumeu
2 11 And they took their f. out of the land

3 Nep 7 12 They should take their t. into the nor
20 42 Not go out with haste, nor go by f.

21 29 Shall not go out in haste, nor go by f.

Mor 5 7 We did again take to f., and
7 Those whose f. was swifter than the L.
7 Those whose f. did not exceed the L.

sts ^^^i!^ll

li,' .lw..|!



light in
have

Voice, be will bring you into his f.

Have been brought into the f. of God
Other sh(

this t.

There shall be one f., and one shepherd
Other sheep '

' '

'

'
'

this f.

ihich

tions of the ball
e that f. after righte
may t. strong drink

that it ye sli

L>,-i



24 They (lid f. from slaying them
11 Therefore I sliall f.

37 Behold, we will f. shedding your blood
18 I did f. to make a full account

FORBID.
; 21 Gidgiddoni saith unto them, the Lord f.

22 Ye shall uot f. any man iiom coming
22 May come unto you, and f. them not
29 Mv flesh and blood, ye shall f. him
11 Ui)(5n the plates of N., but the Lord f. it

2 Nep 26

3 Xep 2fi

rS^,

rhich

Fnii

did
2:i Save it be those which
14 Was f. them that they should utter
27 Sacred unto him to whom it had been f.

Ifi I was f. that I should preach unto them
17 I was f. to preach unto them, because
14 Sworn by all that had been f. them
15 Commandeth that which is f. of the Lo
1 They were f. to come unto the children
1 Trans'late; for that thing is f. you

19 Shed blood, but in all things hath f. it

13 About to write more, but I am f.

Ife'f.

Mos 9
19

Alma 52

17 This little f. which I brought with me
2 Talie the city of Antiparah by our f.

8 Yea. with our strong f.

8 Or with a part of our strong f.

13 We were obliged to employ all our f.

12 We did take courage with our small f.

10 He retained all his f. to maintain
17 Gather together whatsoeyer f. yp can
4 And gained whatsoever f. be could
6 We did fortify against them with all

FORCES.
' 1 That I might out their f.

2 The f. of the king were small
13 To draw away a part of their f.

5 He desired all his f.. when he should
34 They were continually bringing new f.

10 Because their f. had slain a vast numb
26 Thus, with their f.. they were determin
29 The L.. thus seeing our f. increase
2 We were sure our f. were suflJcIent to
35 Y'e have drawn awav the f. into that qu
6 Uniting his f. with that of Pahoran
FOREVER—See For Ever.

FOREFATHERS

.

3 And >f thy
14 And come to the knowledge of their f.

10 Jerusalem, which is the land of our f.

3 Which have the genealogy of our f.

FOREHEADS.
4 Marked themselves with red in their f.

13 Eveu a mark of red upon their f.

18 Began to mark themselves in their f.

FOREKNOWLEDGE .

Alma 13 3 According to the f. of God
7 According to his f. of all things

FOREMOST.
Alma 10 31 Now he was the f. to accuse Amuiek

32 5 One who was the most f. among them
FORESEE.

Mos 27 30 They may f. that he will come

FOREST.
2 Nop 20 18 And shall consume the glory of his f.

19 Rest of the trees of his t. shall be few
27 28 Fruitful field shall be esteemed as a f.

Enos 1 3 Behold, I went to hunt beasts in the f.

Mos 8 21 Are devoured by the beasts of the f.

18 30 The f. that was near the waters of Mor
30 The forest of Mormon, how beautiful ar

3 Xep 2

Eth ?

1 Nep 1

2 Nep 1

Mos I

2 Nep :

1 Nep 1

2 Nep a

Alma 47

2 Nep 12 9
Mos 4 10

26 22

As a young lion among the beasts of
the f.

As a lion among the beasts of the f.

Land was covered with animals of the t

Shall kindle in the thickets of the f.

Shall cut down the thickets of the f.

Wait for them in the fields, and in the f

FORGET.
They did f. by what power they had be
Can a woman f. her sucking child?
Son of her wombV Yea, they may 'f.

Yet will I nut f. thee, O house of Israel
Qiii.k fill' . hililri'ii of men do f. the Lo

i Tlii-i liruan a-:iiii to f. the Lord
Ha).lrii iliiir ii.nits. and do f. the Lord
Thr

I
i>li> lii>;.'aii to f. those signs

Thou Shalt f. the shame of thy youth

FORGIVE.
Plead with me, that I would f. them
I did frankly f. them all that they
Humbleth himself not, therefore, f. him
In sincerity of heart that he would f.

In my name; and him will I freely f.

Sincerity of his heart, him shall ye f.

And '

Will
Ye shall also f.

Rather say, O Lord, f. my unworthlness
And f. us our debts
As we f. our debtors
If ye f. men thrir trespasses

Enos 1 r<

Alma 24 10
Miir S .32

Moro 6 S

6 8

26 31



FORMATION. ^'ORTIFICATIONS.

3 Xep 20 44 And his f. more than the sons of men
Muru 7 3U A Arm uiiuu, iu every C. o£ godliness

FORMATION.
1 Nep 13 32 Chuxcii, whose 1. thou hast seen

FORMED.
1 Nep 21 5 The Lord, that f. me from the womb
Mos 21 30 ^\ ho had t. a church of God through
Hela 6 18 A band who had been 1. by Kishkumen
3 Nep 6 4 They had f. their laws according to

22 17 No weapon that is f. against thee
4 Nep 1 1 The disciples of Jesus uad t. a church
Elh S IS 'Ihey I. a secret combinaJon, even as

FORMER.
1 Nop 20 3 Behold. I have declared the f. things
Alma 31 6 But the t. three he took with hiin

3 Nep 24 4 As in the days of old, as iu f. years

FORNICATION
Jiic 3 12 Warning them against f. and lascivio
Hela 8 26 Ye are ripening, because of your. .f.

3 Ntp 12 32 Saving fur the cause of f., causeth

FORSAKE.
Mos 4 10 Ye must repent of your sins and t. them
Alma 22 15 Yea. 1 will forsake my kingdom, that I

.39 3 For thou didst f. the ministry
• " your sins

the Lord



FORTIFIED.

Mor 2 4 Notwithstanding all our f. the L,

FORTIFIED.
Alma 49 13 They knew not that Moroni had f.

51 27 All of which were strongly f.

55 26 When he had f. the city Gid
33 F. the c-itY Morianton until it had

62 42 After Moroni had f. those parts

Hela 4 7 On the line which they had f.

FORTIFY.
2 Nep 10 12 I will f. this land against all other nati
Jac 7 25 The people of N. did f. against them
Jar 1 7 And lietian to f. our cities

Alma 48 9 Thus he did t, and strengthen the land
52 9 That he should f. the laud Bountiful

10 Would t. and strengthen the cities round
56 15 Toiling with their miKhts to f. the city

57 4 KlPd to ntli. : M I. - ;.. f, them
60 25 Strive t.> s". ! f our armies
62 13 Done to f . m-l the L.

Hela 4 7 There tli.i , i
i - i i lie L. from th

3 Nep 3 25 They diil 1, i h.m ~.
1

1 .- ;iL.Miiist their en
Mor 2 4 We did f. the ciiy with our mights

21 We did f. tiie ciiy of Sheni
3 6 We did f. against them with all our for

FORTIFYING.
Alma 50 11 F. the line between the N. and the L.

FORTS.
2 Nep 26 15 A mount and raised f. against them
Alma 48 8 Erecting small f.. or places of resort

49 13 Had built f. of security for every city
IS The L. could not get into their f.

52 5 Should attempt to attack them in their f

FORTY.
2 Nep 5 34 F. years had passed away, and we
Mos 7 4 Wllderne.'is. even f. days did they wand

5 And when they had wandered f. days
FORTY AND EIOHTH—
Hela 3 19 And also in the f. and eighth year

22 In the latter end of the f. and eighth ye
FORTY AND FIFTH-
Hela 3 2 Much contention in the f. and fifth year

FORTY AND FIRST-
Hela 1 14 In the f. and first year of the reign of

34 Thus ended the f. and first year
4 Nep 1 6 And f. and first, .years had passed away

FORTY AND FOURTH—
Hela 3 2 Among the people in the f, and fourth

FORTY AND FOI;r THOUSAND—
Mor 2 9 He came against us with an army of f.

four and
FORTY AND NINE-
4 Nep 1 6 I'ntil f. and nine years had passed awa.^
Eth 9 25 And he [Com] reigned f. and nine yean

FORTY AND NIN'TH-
Hela 3 23 In the f. and ninth vear of tlie reign o

32 In the remainder of the f. and ninth yi

FORTY AND SErOXD—
Hela 2 1 In the i. and second year of the reign

12 Thus ended the f. and second year of
4 Nep 1 6 And the f. and second, .years had pass

FORTY AND SEVF.NTH—
Hela 3 19 Yea. even in the f. and seventh year

FORTY AND SIXTH—
Hela 3 3 In the f. ad sixth, yea. there was much

18 The f. and sixth year.. ended
FORTY AND THIRD—
Hela 3 1 In the t. and third year of the reign

1 In the ending of the f. and third year

FORTY AND THREE-
Mos 8 7 I caused that f. and three of my people

FORTY AND TWO-
Eth 10 8 He had reigned for the space of f. and

two years
15 Did serve in captivity, .f. and two years
32 Reigned over the half of the kingdom f.

and two years

FORTY AND TWO THOUSAND—
Mor 2 9 1 withstood him with f. and two thou-

sand

FORWARD.
Look forward—apQ Lnnl: trvrward.

1 Nep 8 21 People; many of whom were pressing (.

24 I beteld others pressing f.

24 They did press f. through the mist

1 Nep 8 30 He saw other multitudes pressing f.

30 And they did press their way f.

2 Nep 25 16 Look not f. any more for another Messl
31 20 Press f. with a steadfastness in Christ

20 If ye shall press t., feasting upon the
Mos 11 20 Sought from that time f. to take him

15 11 Looked f. to that day for a remission
18 17 Church of Christ, from that time f.

26 32 Shall be observed from this time f.

27 32 Alma began from this time f.

Alma 1 1 Over to the people of N., from this

4 14 Looking f. to that day
13 1 I would cite your minds f. to the time
32 40 Looking f. with an eye of faith to

41 Patience, looking f. to the fruit thej-eof
44 12 He rushed f. that he might slay Moroni
47 5 Went f. to the place, .called Onidah
49 13 They marched f. to the land of Noah

13 Their chief captains came f., and took
58 26 They should march f. by another way

Hela 8 22 Coming of Christ, and have looked t.

Mor 4 14 March f. against the city Teancum
Eth 14 12 Coriantumr did press f. upon Lib

FOUGHT.
THEY FOUGHT-
Mos 20 10 For they f. like lions fnr their prey

11 But they f. for tlnir lives, and for their
Alma 49 2 They f. with stnn.s an.l with arrows

52 35 They f. on lintli Ii.mmN »iili rx.'.-eding tu
Eth 15 9 They f. an exr,.,..lin- s.,iv l.nttle

15 They f. all that ilav, ami ,oTi.,u,.re(l not
20 They f. all that d:iv. and when night ca
21 TheV f. even until tli.' ni^ht ranie
23 They f. again, and when the ni-lit came
24 And on the morrow they f. aKaiii

27 They f. for the space of three hours
29 And they f, again with the sword

FOUGHT—
Omni 1 2 I f, much with the sword to preserve
Mos 9 2 For father f. against father, and brother

19 5 He f. with the king; and when the king
Alma 2 29 Alma f. with Amlici with the sword

3 20 The battle which was f. in. .Zarahemla
49 16 That same Lehi who t. with the L. In
.i4 S Have f. against the people of the Lord
56 16 For they had f. valiantly by day

47 Now they never had f., yet thev did
55 Those young men who had f, with me
56 They had f. as if with the stren.L'th of
5fi Never were men known to ^ave f. with

60 9 Many have f. and bled out their lives
62 37 He had been a man who had fought vail

3 Nep 4 14 Giddianhi. who had stood and f. with
Mor 4 19 A sore battle f. in the land Desolation
Eth in ,32 And f. for the space of many years

13 19 The s..ns ,.f Corhintnmr f. much
28 Sharo.l f. a^'ainst him for.. three days

14 12 He f. Willi Lib. in which Lib did smite

FOl\D.
P.E FOUND—
2 Nep 5 16 For they were not to be f, upon the la

8 3 Joy and gladness shall be f. therein
Jac 1 19 We would not be f. spotless at the last
Mos 2 27 That I might be f. blameless

3 21 None shall be f. blameless before God
n 9 Shall be f. at the right hand of God

24 11 Whosoever should be f. calling upon
Alma 12 14 We shall not be f. spotless
Hela 1 12 In a manner that they all couici not be f

2 11 To take them, they could no wnere be f.

14 22 Shall ever after be f. in seams and In
3 Nep 2 9 Could no where be f. in all the land
Mor 9 6 That perhaps ye may be f. spotless

BEEN FOUND—
Mos 22 14 The records wWch have been f. by

28 11 Which had been f. by the people of Llm
Alma 2 .38 And their bones have been f.

12 13 Insomuch that it has not been f. in us

HAD FOUND—
Mos 21 27 The people whose bones they had f.

22 15 When tbe L. had f. that the people
23 31 Thev had found those priests of king No

Alma 27 1 Had f. .it was in vain to seek their de
.35 6 After thev had f. out the minds of all

49 17 When the L. had f. that Lehi command
Hela 2 11 When Gadianton had f. that Kishkumen

16 1 When they had. .t. him, they confessed



FOUNDATION. 1

THEY FOrXD^
Mos 3 :!;; Tben are they f. no more blameless

17 4 Hid bimself that they f. him not
20 12 They f. the king of the L. among, .dead

Alma 15 1 There they f, all the people who had
5 Zeezrom; and they t. him upon his bed

31 12 They f. that the Zoramites had built
35 5 They t. out pri%ily the minds ot all

49 22 When they t. that they could not obtain
52 1 They f. Amalickiah was dead in his own
55 5 They f. one, whose name was L. ; and

23 They f. that it was not expedient

FOUND—
1 Nep 4 8 1 came to him I f. that it was Laban

5 14 Lehi, also t. upon the plates of brass
21 And f. that they were desirable

10 21 Ye are f. unclean before the judgment
2 Nep 20 14 My hand hath f. as a nest the riches
WdM 1 3 I f. these plates, which contained this
Mos 5 12 Are not t. on the left hand of God

8 8 And f. not the land of Zarahemla
17 7 Abinadi. we have f. an accusation again
20 6 When the I... f. that their daughters
21 24 But when he f. that they were not
22 4 O king, if thou hast not f. me to be

Alma 5 29 For such an one is not f. guiltless
7 18 So I have f. that my desires have been
10 8 I f. the man whom the angel said
20 28 Lamoni f. favor in the eves of the king
21 11 There he f. Moloki preaching the word
43 30 He f. by his spies, which course the L.
47 12 When Amalickiah f. that he could not

27 And f. the king lying in Lis gore
50 28 F. that the people of Lehi had fled
56 15 I f, .\ntipus and his men toiling
62 10 Whosoever was f. denying their freedom

Hela 1 12 But as many as were f., were condemn
30 Were slain. Coriantumr was also f.

6 19 And behold, they were not f.

20 When the L. f. that there were robbers
3 Nep 4 5 Oiddianhi f. that it was expedient

5 5 Many as were f. breathing out threaten!
8 18 Were f. in broken fragments, and in sea

Mor 7 7 He that is f. guiltless before him at
Eth 1 2 Plates which were f. by the people of

4 19 Blessed is he that is f. faithful
Moro 6 7 Whoso was f. to commit iniquity

7 47 Whoso is f. possessed of it at the last

FOl'NDATION.
Foundation of the world—see Foundation of the irorM.
Prepared from the foundation of the world—see Pre-

pared from the foundation of the world.

FOUNDATION—
1 Nep 13 4 I saw. .the f. of a great church

5 Behold the f. of a church, which Is

6 I saw the devil that he was the f. of It

26 Thou seest the f. of a great, .church
14 9 Abominations, whose f. is the devil

17 All the earth, whose f. is the devil
15 35 And the devil is the f. of it

20 13 Mine hand hath also laid the f, of
2 Nep 26 22 He is the f. of all these things

•
f. of murder, and works of

Jac
He

Tlic

iafe f.

f.

46



2 Nep 2 ;

3 Nep 13 :

Eth 2

Hela 4

2 Nep 9 ;

1 Nep 17

Aln

3 Nep 11

2 Nep 27

FOWLS.
Beasts of the field and f. of the air
Bebold tlie f. of the air, for they sow
They did also lay snares and catch f.

FRAGMEIVTS.
In cracks, and in broken f. upon the fa
They were found in broken f.

FRAID.
They were exceeding f., lest there was
The L. were exceeding f., insomuch th

FRAILTIES.
O the vainness, and the f.. .of men!

FRAME.
Insomuch that my f. has no strength
Yield up this mortal f. to its mother ea
My whole f. doth tremble exceedingly

shall be_restored to its proper f.

'its per-shall be restored

prconip al f.

FR ASIKD.
Or shall the tiling f. say of?
Him that f. it. He hath no uuderstaudi

iond and
1 Nep 4
2 Nep 2

FRAMES.
14 Until their t. did shake before him

FRANKLY,
21 I did f. forgive them all that they

FRAIID.
30 Thus Amalicklah, by his f.. gained

his f.

r-REE.
free—see Bonil and free.
33 That he should be a f. man like unto us
4 And salvation is f.

2G They have become f. for ever
27 Men are f. according to the flesh
27 And they are f. to choose liberty
23 That ye are f. to'act for yourselves
27 Nay: but he hath given it f. for all men

i 17 And f. with your substance
i 8 Under this head, ye are made f.

8 No other head whereby ye can be made
free

28 Of their own f. will and good desires
13 Liberty wherewith ye have been made f.

21 And that they were a f. people
21 That the ' '

2 That thr
24 Ye sav i

35 That th.

20 And thiiv i ,- i v..-:, i ir.iui

5 Manner in ">. rihi-m ilii' f. government
6 Privileges of their religion by a f. gover
40 Wherewith Uod has made them f.

41 Who has redeemed us and made us f.

9 Liberty, In the which God bath made

f access to their
is a f. people

I ill a f. governm

us f.

21 Liberty wherewith God

3 Nep 21
4 Nep 1

Eth 2

People of Ammon, and become a f. peop
And thus they did have f. intercourse
Ye are f . ; ye are permitted to act

Will rnwiili liny have been made f,

I'.r SI I mi .IS -.1 t. people by the power
i;iii tlir.v \vi re all made f.

sIimII piissrss it, shall be f. from bonda

2 Nep 9 47 Of the if
: vere f. from

FREEDOM.
1 5 And nut iif cantivif
; 48 Liberty, v
49 Liberty, a
50 They cried unto the Lord for theli

; 12 In memory of our God, our. .f.

f. from bondage

Alma 46 16 The f. of the land might be favored
35 Covenant to support the cause of f.

35 But few who denied the covenant of t
48 11 The liberty and the f. of his country
50 39 The peace, and the f. of the people
51 7 Obliged to maintain the cause of f.

21 Fight valiantly for their f. from bonda
59 13 Indifference concerning the f. of their
60 10 The welfare and the f. of this people

16 Had they been true to the cause of our
friends.

25 Sho.w unto me a true spirit of f.

27 Any among you that has a desire for f.

27 If there be even a spark of f.

30 Progress, .in the cause of our f.

36 And the f. and welfare of my couD-try
61 6 In the defence of their country and

their f.

Wli.is.ii vi.r^was fi.niiil ilrnyin- their f.

Th.-ir uiiislnii, iiiiil ilirii- f.. and their 11

Seeketh I" .jviTthrow the f. of all lands

FREELY.
They did drink f. of the wine
And him will I f. forgive
The bread and the waters of life f.

And partake of the waters of life f.

They did take of the wine f.

Therefore they took of It more f.

FREEMEN
Took unto them the name of f.

The f. had sworn, .to maintain their
The people came in favor of the f.

I will leave a part of my f. to maintain
Those of my people who are f.

Mos 22 10
26 22

Alma 5 ,S4

Alma 30 16

Alma 46 40

Alma ,'i2 28
31

Mor 4 2

which, .was very f.

FRESH.
And the men of Lehi were f.

All of whom were f. and full of strength
A f. army of the L. did come upon thenl

FRET.
They shall f. themselves, and curse th

FRIEND.
Thou art a true f. unto my son, N."'

f. to the king
2 Nep 1 30
Alma 18 3

20 4 Name is Antiomno. Is a f. unto me"
erty^

Akish

Mos 24 5
28 2

Alma 23 18

Mos 4 4
29 22

Alma 10 4
15 ]R

3 Nep 6 27

KHIF,\ni,Y.
Peopi,. ,,r .\.. .ni.l lljnse who are f. to N.
They \vc re a iienpie f. one with another
That they might become f. to one anotb
And they were f. with the N.

FRIENDS.
Saying, my f. and my brethren
For behold, he has his f. in Iniquity
I have many kindreds and f.

Rejected by those who were once his f.

Those .iudges had many f. and kindreds
according to his family, .and

frie

Becau

ch family and many. .f.

itinn of the f . .of those who m
lan according to his family, .ai

of the loss of their kindred
nd f.

I have not f. nor whither to go
His anger from them who are our f.

The Lord had compassion upon their f.

Also thy f.. and their families
And tie f. nf .Tared ami their families
Also.the f. of .Tar.Ml and his brother
And the f. of .lared and his brother

sh adr hls..f.
Combinations of AkIsh and his f.



FRIGHTED.

FRIGHTED.
Alma 47 29 They were t. agaia and fled into

FRIGHTEN.
Alma 56 56 Upon the L., that they did f. them
Mor 2 3 Insomuch that they did t. my armies

FRIGHTENED.
1 Nep 4 28 L. saw me, he was exceedingly f.

18 13 And they began to be f. exceedingly
Mos 23 26 They were much f. because ot the. .L.

27 Exhorted them that they should not

Hela 1 27 The L. were not f. according to his
3 Nep 3 12 Could not be f. by the demands
Eth 14 27 That the people began to be f.

FRO.
TO AND FRO—

1 Nep 21 21 Am desolate, .and removing to and f.?
22 4 Scattered to and f. upon the isles of the

2 Nep 6 11 After they are driven to and f.. for thus
Mos 17 17 Shall be driven and scattered to and f.

21 13 To be smitten, and to be driven to and f.

Hela 15 12 They shall be driven to and f. upon the

FRONT.
Alma 56 23 At the same time they were met In

the t.

3 Nep 4 25 Both in their f. and in their rear
Mor 6 11 Hew down, being led in f. by me

FRl'IT.
Partake of the fruit—see Partake of the fruit.

EVIL FBUIT-
Jac 5 35 So long as it shall bring forth evil f.

37 It hath brought f..rth much evil f.

37 It hath brumiht fuith so much evil f.

3S Branches h.ii- .i^.. 1 i.lii forth evil f.

77 When the ; ii ,
i

:
.ii .vil f. shall

6 7 Will ye brii,_ i. li'
. i

'

3 Nep 14 17 But a cnn _ ii. forth evil f.

18 A good tree i.iuaui l,mi^ forth evil f.

FORBIDDEN FRt'lT—
2 Nep 2 15 The forbidden f. in opposition to the tr

18 He said, I'artaiie of the forbidden f.

19 Eve had partaken of the forbidden f.

Mos 3 26 Because ot his partaking of the forbid-
den f.

Alma 12 22 Fall by the partaking of the forbidden f.

Hela 6 26 Parents to partake of the forbidden f.

FRUIT 0F..I,I>1NS—
2 Nep 3 4 For li.lmlil. iliou art the t. of my loins

5 Tliai "\i\ oi I 111 f of his loins, the Lord
« P.c a rliuir,. ^r.

I iiiito the f. of mv loins
7 Will 1 laiM- ii|. om ,)f the f. of thy loins
7 Esteemed highly among the f. of thy

loins
7 He shall do a work for the f. of thy

loins
11 Will I raise up out of the f. of thy loins
12 The f. of thy loins shall write: and
12 And the f. of the loins of Judah shall
12 Shall be written by the f. of thv loins
12 Written by the f. of the loins of Judah
12 Peace among the f. of thy loins
14 This promise.. of the f. of my loins
18 I will raise up unto the f. of thy loins
15 Write the writing of the f. of thy loins
18 Unto the f. of thy loins
lil Should go forth unto the f. of thy loins
19 Be as if the t. of thy loins had cried
21 Their brethren who are the f. of thy

loins
Jac 2 25 Branch from the f. of the loins of Jose

FRUIT THEREOF—
1 Nep 8 II And partake of the f. thereof; and I be

11 I beheld that the f. thereof was white
12 As I partook of the f. thereof. It filled

Jac 5 S I mav preserve the f. thereof unto myse
13 That I may lay up f. thereof, against
13 I should lose this tree and the f. thereof
17 The f. thereof was like unto the natural
18 The f. thereof I shall lay up against
19 That I may lay up the f. thereof
20 Take of the f. thereof, and lav it up

Alma 32 39 Because the f. thereof would not be des
39 Therefore ye cannot have the f. thereof
40 Looking, .with an eye of faith to the f.

thereof
41 Looking forward to the f. thereof
42 By and by ye shall pluck the f. thereof

GOOD FRUIT—
Jac 5 26 Branches that have not brought forth

good f.

27 That perhaps it may bring forth good f.

33 That I may preserve again good f.

36 Forth from the wild branches, good f.

40 Part of the tree which brought forth
good f.

42 Which have *nce brought forth good f.

45 A part thereof brought forth good f.

My vineyard may bring forth again
good f.

Alma 5 .36 Whosoever bringeth forth not good f.

52 Every tree that bringeth forth not
good f.

3 Nep 14 17 Every good tree bringeth forth good t.

18 Neither a corrupt tree bring forth
good f.

19 Every tree that bringeth not fOrth
good f.

MUCH FRUIT—
1 Nep 17 5 We called Bountiful, because of ItB

much f.

6 The place Bountiful, because of Its

Jac 5 18 Behold. I

19 Tree
20 Tbal

And

ch f.

up iiuch f.

ch f.

22 That it liaili liioimlii f,,rth much f.

23 And it liaili l.iuii-hi fortli much f.

31 Laid up.. against the season, much f.

.32 It hath brought forth much f.

Alma 29 15 And have brought forth much f.

NATURAL FRUIT—
Jac 5 17 F. thereof was like unto the natural t.

Rl I may bring forth again the natural t.

61 Which natural f. is good
64 And l)rina forth the natural f.

<)S They shall bring forth the natural f.

73 There began to be natural f. again
74 The trees had become again the natu-

ral f.

74 Preserved unto himself the natural f.

75 And I have preserved the natural f.

75 Brought unto me again the natural t.

OTHER FRUIT-
1 Nep 8 12 It rahle above all other f.

15 Which was desirable above all other f.

Jac 5 61 The most precious above all other f.

WILD FRUIT—
Jac 5 25 Part of the tree hath Drought forth

wild f.

40 The wild f. of the last had overcome
45 A part thereof brought forth wild f.

FRUIT-
1 Nep 8 1 Also of the seeds of f. of every kind

10 Whose f. was desirable to make one hap
13 The tree of which I was partaking the t

27 Come at, an. I were pa i-ta kuii; of the f.

28 And after ilev li.i.l ia-ie,I ,if the f.

30 Fell d.iHIi alei l.avl.Hik of 1



FULFILLETH.

Ill the f. uf the vineyard
52 Those brauches whose f. is most bitter

54 I may yet have glory In the f. of my vin

60 I may have joy again in the f of my yin

60 Tlie roots and the branches of the first f.

65 Branches which bring forth bitter f.

71 Ye shall have Joy in the t. which I shall

74 Unto one body; and the f. were equal
75 Lord of the vineyard saw that his f. wa
75 Joy with me because of the f. of my vin

76 Will I lay up of the f. of my vineyard
76 I will lay up unto mine own seir of the t

Enos 1 21 Raise all majiner of grain and of f.

Mos 10 4 And all manner of t. of every kind

Alma 5 62 Partakers of the f. of the tree of life

12 15 And brlDgeth forth f. meet for repentan
23 Adam to have partaken of the f. of the

13 13 And bring forth f. meet for repentance
29 17 All those who are the f. of their labors

32 37 Grow up, and bring forth t. unto us
37 fJrow up, and bring forth f.

40 Never pluck of the f. of the tree of life

42 And ye shall feast upon this f.

43 Waiting for the tree to bring forth f.

33 1 That they might obtain this f. of whicli

34 .TO Come forth and bring f. unto repentance
36 25 Great joy in the f. of my labors

Hela 11 13 Karth, that she may bring forth her f.?

17 Bring fortt' her f. in the season of her f.

3 Xep 24 11 Neither shall your vine cast her f.

Eth 9 17 Having all manner of f., and of grain
35 There began to be f. in the north eountr

More 6 1 Save they brought forth f. meet that

FRUITFUL.
2 Nep 15 1 Hath a vineyard in a very f. hill

20 18 Glory of his forest, and of his f. field

27 28 Lebanon shall be turned into a f. field

28 The f. field shall be esteemed as a forest

FRUITS.
FIRST FRUITS- „ ^
2 Nep 2 9 Wherefore he is the first f. unto God
Jac 4 11 Be presented as the first f. of Christ

Moro 8 25 The first f. of repentance Is baptism

FRUITS— ^ ,
1 Nep 15 36 And most desirable above all other I.

18 6 Much f. and meat from the wilderness
Mos 9 9 And with seeds of all manner of f.

Alma 26 31 Look forth and see the f. of our labors

40 26 To partake of the f. of their labors

3 Nep 14 16 Ye shall know them by their f.

20 By their f. ye shall know them
24 11 He shall not destroy the f. of your grou

FRUSTRATED.
Alma 12 26 Plan of redemption would have been f.

42 5 Plan of redemption would have been f.

3 Nep 1 16 I'lan of destruction, .had been f.

FUEL.
2 Nep 19 5 Shall be with burning and f. of fire

19 And the people shall be as the f. of the

FULFIL.
1 Nep 20 14 He will f. his word which he hath de

2 Nep 6 12 The Lord God will f. his covenants whic
9 6 To f. the merciful plan of the great Cre
10 17 For I will f. my promises which I

31 5 Be baptized by water to, f. all righteous
6 The Lamb of God did t. all righteousnes

Jac 18 1, Jacob, take it upon me to f. the com,
Mos 13 4 But I must f. the commandments

20 22 And we f, the oath which we have made
29 45 Having lived to f. the commandments

Alma ,37 17 For he will f. all his promises
60 .35 Now see that ye t. the word of God

3 Nep 1 13 To show unto the world that I will f.

14 To f. all things which I have made kno
12 17 I am not come to destroy but to f.

15 5 For I have come to f. the law
16 5 Then will I f. the covenant which
18 27 That I may f. other commandments

Mor 8 3 And I t. the commandment of my fathe

Moro 7 31 To f. and to do the work of the covena

FULFILLED.
BEEN FULFILLED-
2 Nep 5 19 The words of the Lord had been f.

WdM 1 4 That many of them have been i.

Wd'M 1 4 Down to this day, have been f.

Alma 37 26 Thus far the word of God has been f.

3 Nep 12 18 But in me it hath all been t.

15 6 As many as have not been f. In me
Eth 12 11 It Is by faith that it hath been f.

15 33 Words of the Lord had all been f.

MAY BE FULFILLED—
2 Nep 10 15 That my covenants may be f.

25 21 That the promise may be f. unto Joseph
Alma 5 57 That the word of Gud may be t.

13 26 The words of our fathers may be f.

3 Nep 21 4 Covenant of the Father may be f.

28 29 That their desire may be f.

Moro 10 31 Covenants. .O house of Israel, may be f.

MIGHT BE FULFILLED-
^ . ^ -.. .

Mos 21 4 That the word of the Lord might be f.

Alma 7 11 The word migV be f. wLich saith, Ue
37 24 That the word of God might be f.

MUST BE FULFILLED- ^ .
1 Nep 7 13 The destruction of Jerusalem munt be f.

17 3 The commandments of God must be f.

2 Nep 9 17 And his law must be f.

Alma 5 58 For the word of God must be f.

3 Nep 1 25 That it must be f. In every whit
25 Word came unto them that it must be f.

5 1 Must needs be that they must be f.

Mor 8 33 Day when all these things must be f.

SHALL BE FULFILLED—
1 Nep 7 13 The word of the Lord shall be t. concern
2 Nep 3 14 For this promise, .shall be f.

25 7 The prophecies of Isaiah shall be f.

24 Unto Christ, until the law shall be f.

30 Until the law shall be f. which was
Alma 45 14 This prophecy shall be f.

3 Nep 16 17 Words of the prophet Isaiah shall be f

20 12 When thev shall be f., then Is the fulfil

28 7 Even until all things shall be f.

Mor 8 22 Until all his promises shall be f.

TO BE FULFILLED-
Hela 16 13 Words of the prophets began to be f.

14 In this year the scriptures began to be f

3 Nep 1 4 The prophets began to be f. more fully
- ""-ae was past for the words to be f.

already beginning to be f.

FULFILLED—
1 Nep 15 18 Should be f. in the latter days

16 8 Thus my father had f. all the command
2 Nep 5 20 The word of the Lord was f. which he

25 27 And after the law Is t. in Christ
Mos 7 32 The promise of the Lord is f.

20 21 For are not the words of AblnadI f.?

Alma 3 14 Thus the word of God Is f.

25 15 As yet, for it was not all f.

,30 3 Law of Moses, until it should be f.

34 13 Then shall the law of Moses be f.

13 Yea. it shall be all f.

37 17 For he has f. his promise which he
10 One purpose hath he f., even to the res

45 9 Even until the prophecy is f.

47 21 Supposed that Amallcklah Lad f. his co

Hela 11 8 Spoken concerning our destruction be f.

3 Nep 1 6 And the words of Samuel are not f.

15 The words which came unto N. were f.

25 That the law was not yet f.

25 Not pass away till it should all be f.

4 13 Until thev had f. the commandment
5 14 Should be f. according to their faith

25 Be f. in his own due time
9 16 Scriptures concerning my coming are f.

17 And in me is the law of Moses f.

10 11 Thus far were the scriptures f.

12 19 And the law is f.

46 Were under the law In me, are all f.

15 4 The law is f. that was given unto Moses
5 Therefor
6 I say uni
8 Covena nl

5 Til

2 Words of the Lord, .shall all be f.

Eth 12 3 That hv faith all things are f.

15 3 They were f. thus far, every whit

FULFILLETH.
3 Nep 20 27 Then f. the Father the covenant

27 IS For this cause he f. the words which
18 Lleth not, but t. all his words



FULFILLING. GADIANDI.

FULFILLING.
1 Nep 9 6 All power unto the f. of all His words

10 13 Unto the f. of the word of the Lord
14 17 Preparing the way for the f. of his
15 11 Unto the f. of his word which he
22 20 Unto the f. of the words of Moses

2 Nep 3 14 I am sure of the f. of this promise
31 18 Unto the f. of the promise which

Mos 1 4 So f. the commandments of God
Alma 3 18 Amlicites knew not that they were f.

37 16 For God is powerful to the f. of all
20 Be diligent in f. all my words

50 19 To the t. of all his words
56 8 Because of the f. the oath which
60 16 Done according to the f. of his word

Hela 12 26 F. th^ words which say, they that
3 Nep 10 7 Until the time of the f. of the covenan

14 Are not unto the f. of the propnecles
18 10 For this is f. my commandments
20 12 Then is the f. of the covenant

22 Unto the f. of the covenant which I

21 7 Unto the f. of the covenant which he
29 9 Unto the f. of tLe covenant which he

Mor 1 19 Unto the f. of all the words of Abinadi
5 14 Given them, unto the f. of his covenant

Eth 13 11 Are partakers of the t. of the covenant
21 Live to see the f. of the prophecies

Moro 8 11 To the f. of the commandments unto
25 Unto the f. the commandments
25 And the f. the commandments bringeth
29 Unto the f. of the prophecies which wer

10 28 Unto the f. of the prophecies

FULL.
Full account—see Full aicotint.
Full purpose of heart—see Full purpose of heart.

FULL-
1 Nep 5 7 Their Joy was f., and my mother was co

12 23 F. of idleness and all manner of abomin
17 47 Behold, I am f. of the spirit of God

2 Nep 2 6 Messiah, for he Is f. of grace and truth
5 24 Become an idle people, f. of mischief
8 20 They are f. of the fury of the Lord
9 18 And their Joy shall be f. for ever
12 7 Their land also is f. of silver and gold

7 Their laud Is also f. of horses
8 Their land Is also f. of idols-they worsh

16 3 The whole earth is f. of his glory
21 9 The earth shall be f. of the knowledge
23 21 Their houses shall be f. of doleful creat
30 15 The earth shall be f. of the knowledge

Enos 1 20 A bloodthirsty people, f. of idolatry
Omni 1 30 Down in my grave; and these plates

are f.

Mos 3 19 Meek, humble, patient, f. of love
Alma 5 48 Of the Father, f. of grace and mercy

7 23 F. of patience and long suffering
9 26 Only begotten of the Father, f. of grace
26 F. of patience, mercy, and long suffering

12 10 Mysteries, .until thev know them in f.

13 9 Who is f. of grace, equity, and truth
17 They were f. of all manner of wickednes
28 F. of love and all long suffering

hea brin
16 We will rejoice, for our joy is f.

30 We supposed that our joy "would be f.

27 17 Amraon was so great even that he was f
29 13 Much success, in the wlilch niv lov is f

14 My joy is more f. because of the s'ucces
31 3 .South, which wilderness was f. of the L
.34 27 Let your hearts be f.

37 .17 Let thy heart be f. of thanks unto God
42 :m Suffering, have f. sway in your heart
52 .•)! All of whom were fresl and f. of stren

Hela 5 44 Joy which is unspeakable and f. of glor
3 Nep 13 22 Thy whole body shall be f. of light

23 Thy whole body shall be f. of darkness
17 20 And now behold, mv joy is f.

28 10 Your joy shall be f., even as the Father
Eti 9 15 Many days, which were f. of sorrow

15 19 Satan had f. power over the hearts of th

FULLERS.
2 Nep 17 3 Upper pool in the highway of the f.'s fie
3 Nep 24 2 He is like a refiner's fire, and like f.'s so

FULLY.
1 Nep 19 23 I might more f. persuade them to belicv
2 Nep 28 16 Day that they are f. ripe in iniquity
M'« 12 12 A thistle, which, when it is f. ripe
Alma 4 4 Began to establish the church more f.

37 11 These mysteries are not yet f. made kno

Alma 37 2S Power
31 Excei.ll

41 15 Kest.il
45 16 Destiu

3 Nep 1 4 PropliL
Mor 5 15 The si-

Eth 2 15 If ye i

f. beli
ripe

FULNESS.
Fulness of his wrath—see Fulness of his icrath.

FULNESS-
1 Nep 6 4 For the f. of mine Intent is, that I

10 14 Gentiles had received the f. of the Go«
15 13 Natural branches through the f. of the

13 Then shall the f. of the Gosnel of the
17 35 TLe f. of the wrath of God was upou th
22 16 The f. of the wrath of God shall be

2 Nep 2 3 In the f. of time he cometh to bring
26 The Messiah cometh in the f. of time

^ 11 7 He cometh in the f. of his own time
Hela 12 24 May G..<1 gnint, in his irrcat f., that
3 Nep 16 4 That tlir.iuu'li the f. of th.- Gentiles

The

gospel
lel from
y gospel
..spel20 28 Have receiv,-.l

.^0 When the f. ..f

27 30 My joy is sxi-.-.ii. .-^ n. iiin,, f

31 And in them 1 h^v,- f nf i-.v
28 10 For this c.iuse ye shall have'f. of Joy

r.,K o V\
^'"^ *'••""' •>•>"' Siven me f. of Joy

Eth 2 10 It is not until the f. of iniquity
11 In your iniquities until the f. come
11 Not bring down the f. of the wrath

9 20 I will pour out the f. of my wrath

FURNACE.
1 Nep 20 10 I have chosen thee in the'f. of aftlletio
Mos 12 3 Even as a garment in a hot f.

n XT „„ ^^ '^^y ''f<^ si""" be as a garment In a t.
.3 Nep 28 21 And thrice they were cast into a f.
Mor S 24 Even the flery f. should not harm them

FURTHER.
1 Nep 19 4 Until f. commandments of the Lord

22 29 For I durst not speak f. as yet
Mos 24 23 They come no f. in p>irsuit of this peopl

FURY.
2 Nep 8 13 Because of the f. of the oppressor

13 And where is the f. of the oppressor?
17 At the hand of the Lord the cup of his f
20 They are full of the f. of the Lord
22 The dregs of the cup of my f.

Alma 52 33 Led the L. forth to battle, with exceed-
ing f.

35 They fought on both hands with exceed-
ng f.

FUTURE.
1 Nep 7 13 And ye shall know at some f. period
2 Nep 4 2 Concerning us, and our f. generations
_ 9 53 In f. generations, they shall become

Might be brought forth at some f. day
Aln 14 V:

37 14 Show forth his power unto f. generation
18 Show forth his power unto f. generation
19 His power in them unto f.' generations

3 Nep 26 2 They should be given unto f. generations
Moro 1 4 Be of worth unto, .the L., in some f. da

G
GAD.

A city burned with its inhabitants at the time of the
great convulsions that attended the crucifixion of the



GADIANTON. GARMENT.

In the earth at the time of the Messiah's cruclflxlon.

SNep 9 8 The city of G...have I caused to be su

GADIANTON.
A Nephlte apostate; the founder and first leader of

the robber bands that bore his name.
Hela 2 4 There was one G.. who was exceeding

11 When G. had found that Klshlsumen dl

12 More of this G. shall be spoken hcreaft
13 This G. did prove the overthrow

3 23 Combinations which G. the robber had
6 18 A band who had been formed by Klsh-

lsumen and G.
24 Which had been given by G. and Klshku
26 Did not come forth unto G. from the re

26 They were put into the heart of G.
29 That same being who put It Into the

37 Tlir 1., dill Iniiit the band of robbers of

2K Vciiii MM rrt iKiiiii. whose author Is

11 10 They have swept away the baud of
26 Did search out all the secret plans
26 Thus they became robbers of G.

3 Nep 3 9 I am the' goj

bbers and mur
1,'raent seats
I bbers

of this the secret
society of G.

4 Nep 1 42 The secret oaths and combinations of G.
46 The robbers of G. did spread over all

Mor 2 27 We did go forth against.. the robbers
of G.

28 We made a treaty with the L. and the
robbers of G.

GADIANTONS BAND.
Hela 6 18 Many, even among the Nephltes of G.

band

GADIANTON or GADIANTON'S ROBBERS.
The bands of assassins and robbers among the Ne-

phltes and Lamanites who recognized Gadianton as
their founder.
Hela 6 18 They w

7 4 G. robli

3 Nep 1 27 Save il

29 To join III '.
'

i<

2 11 The G. Vil'lii r- IimI .mie so numerous
12 To take up anus against those G. rob-

bers
18 The G. robbers did gain many advantag

3 15 Delivered out of the hands of those G.
robbers

Mor 1 18 These G. robbers, who were among the

GADIOMNAH.
A wicked city, sunk in the earth In the dire convul-

sions that occurred on this continent at the time the
Redeemer was crucifled.
SNep 9 8 The city of G...have I caused to be su

GAIN.
Oat'n power—see Gain power.

GET GAIN—
1 Nep 22 23 All churches which are built up to get g.

2 Nep 26 20 Their own learning, that they may get g
29 That they may get g., and praise of the

27 16 And to get g. will they say this

Alma 10 32 The object of these lawyers was to

get g.

11 20 It was for the sole purpose to giet g.

30 35 That we preach unto this people to
get g.

Hela G 8 To set g., according to their desire
17 To Rft g.. that they might be lifted up
17 Roll anil to plunder, that they might

7 5 They might get g. and glory of the wor
21 It is to get g., to be praised of men; yea

3 Nep 29 7\Sav. .to get g., that there can be no mlt
4 Nep 1 26 Build u " "

'

get
churches unto themsel

5Ior 8 14 No one shall have them to get g.

33 Ye built up churches, .to get g.?
40 Your secret abominations to get g.?

Eth 10 22 Traffic. that they might get g.

G.\IN—
1 Nep 7 4 We did g. favor in the sight of Ishmael
2 Nep 2 2 Shall consecrate thine afflictions for

thy g.
33 4 Consecrate my prayers, for the g of my

Mos 24 1 Amnion did g, favor in the eyes of the

Mos 29 40 Not. ,a tyrant, who was seeking for g.
Alma 2 4 Possible that Amlicl should g. the votei

10 32 And they got g. according to their empl
30 35 Thou, of thyself, knowest that we re-

ceive no g. ?

46 29 Fearing that he should not g. the point
47 5 To g. favor of those who were not obe'

S Tu g. favor with the armies of the L.
51 31 They did g. advantage over the L.
52 19 They might g. advantage over them
55 20 Power to g. possession of those parts

3 Nep 2 17 People of N. did g. some advantage of
18 The Gadiautim robbers did g. many adT

20 19 1 will consecrate their g. unto the Lord
Mor 4 IS From this time forth did the N. g. no po

6 4 We had hope to g. advantage over the L.
Eth 7 22 And he did g. favor in the eyes of Shule

8 22 Secret combinations, to get power and g
23 Which are built up to get power and g.

9 11 The people of Akish were desirous for g.
10 10 By which he did g. favor in the eves

Which wa11 15 W vas built up to get power and g.

GAINED.
Mos 15 8 Having g. the victory over death
Alma 44 5 We have g. power over you by our faith

47 2(1 (For he had g. his desires)
30 By his fraud, g. the hearts of the peop

53 6 Moroni had thus g. a victory over one of
8 Had g. some ground over the N.

60 15 They could have g. no power over us
62 4 G. whatsoever force he could in all hl»

Hela 8 10 Seeing that he had g. favor In the eyei
Mor 7 5 He hath g. the victory over the grave
Eth 8 2 Until be had g. the h.ilf of the kfngdom

3 When he had g. the half of the kingdom
10 9 And he g. power over manv cities

32 Which time Com g. power over Amgld
GAINSAYING.

Jac 6 4 Are a stiffnecked and a g. people

GALILEE.
The northern division of Palestine.
2 Nep 19 1 Beyond Jor,ian in G. of the nations

GALL OF BITTERNESS.
Mos 27 29 Been redeemed from the g. of bitterness
Alma .36 18 On me, who art in the g. of bitterness

41 11 In a carnal state, are in the g. of bltter-

Mor 8 31 For they are In the g. of bitterness
Moro 8 14 Children need baptism, is in the g. of

bitterness

GALLIM.
A place in Palestine wLose situation is unknown.
2 Nep 20 30 Lift up the voice, O daughter of G.

GAME.
3 Nep 4 2 There were no wild beasts nor g. in th

2 And there was no g. for the robbers save
20 The wild g. became scarce in tlie wtkler

29 8 Nor spurn, nor make g. of the Jews
Eth 10 21 Land southward for a wilderness, to

get g.

Hela

GARDEN.
2 Nep 2 in Thev were driven out of the g. of Eden

22 Wniilrl havi- i-eliiaiiu'd In the g. of Eden
8 3 Aut\ li.T ilr-;rrt like the c, of the Lord

Alma 12 21 Flainii,^ -•.•.' <, i\ i-i of the s. of
42 2 Srn: ,

'
: : :

i : f i ,!, from the g.

2 Hr :

'

•
- '1 'if the £. of

Hela 7 10 .\ i. > i. ,. : , ,,.,• ^. of N.
10 I'l 1 :

' " ' .r i:i-
.

'» a-^ ill his g.

10 Tnwir ms al-^n ii.ar iinio the g. gate
9 S Who had gathered together at the g. of

11 Those judges who were at the g. of N.

2 Nep 7 .\1I

GARMENT.
th si 3lrt

eat them up like a g
. in a hot furnace
s a g. In a furnace
t his g. in the air
f K. of my .son's

4 Perish, even as the remnant of his g.

7 Of Joseph, which shall perish as his g.

Mos 12 3 y.iliir.l even

Alma 46 10 W.-iving the
24



GATHERED.

lil Master Laban, for he beheld the
.

12 10 Their g. are made white iu his blood
11 Their g. were white, even like unto the

2 Nep 8 24 I'ut on thy beautiful g.. O Jerusalem
44 I take olT iny g., and I shake them

19 5 And K. rolled in blood
Jac 1 10 Their blood might not come upon our

19 The

11 Th.
12 Ha

bin

ng their g.

lid come upon our g.

y g. of your sins
y g. of your blood
are washed white
itied until thoy

34 3fi Kut their g. should be made white
46 21 Rending their g. in token, or as a coy,

21 Even as they had rent their g.
22 They cast their g. at the feet of Moroni
22 As we have east our g. at thy feet
23 Or our g. shall be rent by our brethren

49 6 Prepared themselves with g. of skins
6 Very thick g. to cover their nakedness

S Nep 19 2.''i rnuntenance. and also the g. of Jesus
20 P.n I'ut on thy beautiful g.. O Jerusalem
27 19 Who have washed their g. in my blood

Mor 9 .'i.'i That we may rid our g. of the blood
Eth 12 .37 Wherefore thy g, shall be made clean

.3,S All men shall know that mv g. are not
13 10 It is they whose g. are white lhrr>ugh

Moro 10 31 Put on thy beautiful g..O daughter

GARXERS.
Alma 26 5 And they shall be gathered Into the g.

GATE.
2 Nep 9 41 The keeper of the g. Is the Holy One of

41 Is none other wav. save it be bv the g.
24 31 Howl, O g.; cry. O city; thou, whole Pal
27 32 A snare for hlni that reproveth in the g.
31 9 The path, and the narrowness of the g.

17 Know the g. by which ye should enter
17 The !z. by which ye should enter, is rep
1.1 V. .1, V < h:i\ irii in liy the g.

ight g

3 28 W. .. liiai il, -. uf heaven is open un
into the garden g. which led by th

3 Xep 14 13 Enter ye In at the straight g.
13 For wide is the g., and broad is the way
14 Because straight is the g.. and narrow

27 33 Enter ye in at the straight g.
33 For straight is the g. and narrow is the
33 But wide is the g., and broad the way

GATES.
2 N'ep 4 32 May the g. of hell he shut continually

.32 Wilt thou not shut the g. of thy right?
13 2fi And her g. shall lament and mourn
23 2 That they may go into the g. of the nob

Mos 13 IS Nor thy stranger that Is within thy g.
21 23 The king having been without the g.

3 Nep 11 .TO The g. of hell shall not prevail against
40 The g. of hell standeth open to receive

18 13 The g. of hell are ready open to receive
22 12 Thy g. of carbuncles, and ail thy borde

GATHER.
GATHER IN-

1 Nep 19 Ifi Are of the house of Israel, will I g. In
2 Nep 30 7 They shall heirin to cr. in unon the face
S Ne.p 5 24 Surely as the Lord liveth will he g. In

21 1 I shall g. in from their long dispersion
Mor 2 7 We did g. in our people as fast as

21 We did g. In our people as much as
GATHER THEM—
Alma 17 31 The flocks, and we will g. them togeth

32 Flocks of the king, and did g. them tog
3 Nep 16 r> Then will I g. tlioni in from the four qu

20 29 T would g. thcni together In mine own
.33 Then will the Father g. them together

GATHER THEMSELVES TOCETHER-
1 Nep 21 18 All these g. themselves together, and th

Mos 1 18 That thereby they might g. themselveg
together

7 17 That thereby they might g. themselTea
together

10 9 Should g. themselves together to go to
12 17 Should g. themselves together, that he
18 25 Should g. themselves together to teach
20 1 Did g. themselves together to sing
22 1 All the people should g. themselves to-

gether
Alma 6 6 Ccmmatded that they should g. them-

selves together
31 12 They did g. themselves together on one
43 26 Should g. themselves together to battle
47 1 They should g. themselves together aga

Hela 9 7 The people did g, themselves together
3 Nep 3 22 They should g. themselves together to

24 Who were called N., who did g. them-
^elves together

24 Cause that they should g. themselves to-
gether

6 27 The high priests, did g. themselves to-
gether

7 9 Secret combination, .did g. themselves
together

Mor 3 6 People that they should g. themselves
together

GATHER TOGETHER—
1 Nep 3 22 We did g. together our gold, and our ill

14 13 Mother of abominations did g. together
16 11 W'e did g. together whatsoever tnlugs

2 Nep 21 12 And g. together the dispersed of Judah
Jac 7 16 G. together on the morrow, for 1 shall
Mos 22 6 That they g. together their flocks and he

26 20 And shalt g. together my sheep
Alma 27 5 LeU us g. together this people of the Lo

14 And did g. together all their tlucu-
60 2 Ye have been appointed to g. together
61 17 G. together whatsoever force ye can up

Hela 1 .17 To anger, and he did g. together his ar
19 No time for the N. to g. together their

8 Nep 3 13 All the people, that they should g. to-

gether
22 15 They shall surely g. together against th

15 Whosoever shall g. together against th
Mor 6 2 We might g. together our people unto
Kth 1 41 Go to and gi together thy flocks

6 19 Let us g. together our people that we
15 12 They did g. together all the people

GATHER-
2 Nep 20 31 Inhabitants of Gebin g. themselves to
Jac 5 23 G. It. and lav It up. against the season
Mos 22 10 His people should g. their flocks togeth
3 Nep 3 21 And we will g. all our armies together

10 8 How oft will I g. vou as a hen gathere
13 26 Neither do they reap, nor g. into barns
14 16 Do men g. grapes of thorns, or flgs of
20 18 And I will g. my people together, as a
22 7 But with great mercies will I g. thee

Eth IJ 28 Wherefore Coriantumr did g. his armies

GATHERED.
GATHERED IN-
2 Nep 10 S They shall be g. in from their long dls

29 II My WMid iilso shall be g. In one
3 Nep r. Ji; rin n -UnV. tlicy be g. In from the

20 i:: I'll 11 >li.ill the remnants, .be g. In
21 I'l .\>-.i-t my I". .pie that they may be g. In

Mor 5 .". Til.- Iiilial. Hants thereof were not g. In

6 We had g. in all our people in one
Ett' 8 13 Akish g. in unto the house of Jared

13 11 G. in from the four quarters of tie eart

GATHERED THEMSELVKS Tl HiKTHER—
Mos 2 1 The iH..|.!. _- Mnni-.. :m^ iM^niher thro

V 18 Wh.-n ' .' L .
M-.

.
, together

21 7 Th.v . _ : .,_-;iin

23 26 G. ih. h,-..iw~ ;.....,„.
I

,; i,,.. riiy of He
Alma 2 9 They u. tli' iunl.v, s i.,.;, , ;., r. :iiid did

31 3 The Znramltes had g. themselves to-

46 31 His armies, who had g. themselves to-
gether

41 7 Had g. themselves together upon the top
51 24 People, .of Lehl g. themselves together

3 Nep 26 16 The multitude g. themselves together

GATHERED TOGETHER-
1 Nep 3 23 After we had g. these things together

8 1 We had g. together all manner of seeds
10 14 They should be g. together again



GATHERETH.

1 Nep 11 28 Multitudes were g. together to hear him
34 They were g. together to tight against
35 Multitude of the earth was g. together
35 The house of Israei liath g. together

12 2 I beheld multitudes g. together
13 I saw the multitudes, .g. together
15 My seed g. together in multituaea
15 And they were g. together to battle
21 I saw them g. together In niultltudea

13 17 Their mother Gentiles were g. together
18 Were g. together against them to battle

22 12 They shall be g. together to the lands
2 Nep 6 11 They shall be g. together again

23 4 The kingdoms of nations g. together
Jac 7 17 Morrow the multitude were g. together
WdM 1 13 King Benjamin g. together his armies
Mos 1 10 That thereby they may be g. together

18 7 There were a goodly number g. together
7 All were g. together that believed

20 2 O. together to sing and to dance
5 But few of them g. together to dance

23 1 Therefore they g. together their flocks
25 1 All the people should be g. together

4 They were g. together In two bodies
27 21 A multitude should be g. together
29 29 Your lower judges should be g. together

Alma 19 28 Caused the multitude to be g. together
22 24 Now there was a multitude g. together
26. 6 They shall be g. together In their place
27 14 And they g. together all their people
36 4 They sent and g. together throughout

16 Caused that his sons should be g. to-

gether
43 4 They g. together their armies In the

15 As the armies of the L. had g. together
51 They were g. together Ip one body

46 1 Were g. together against their brethren
28 G. together .Til the people who were

47 21 That Amallcklnh had g. together so
4S 3 Had g. together a numerous host
51 11 Amallcklah bad g. tngi'ther a wonderful
52 12 Had g. together a large number of men
56 53 They g. together their men. and came
59 3 He should cause men to he g. together

5 Who were g. together from. .Moroni
62 6 Wtien Moroni hart g. together whatsoev

33 The armies of the L. were all g. to-

14 The L. had g. together an Innumera
12 Multitudes of people who had g. t

gether
R The multitude who had g. together

11 Were also g. together at the burial

The

The
disciple

Eth 2 1 Their

20 14
29 14

.Tac 5 77
Mos 20 8

24 IS
Alma 26 5
Hela 7 13

grea

togethe
which they had g. together

Accordingly the people were g. together
When he had g. together an nrmv
Nimrah g. together a stnall number
Morlanton. .g. together an army of
n. together to the army of Corlnnfumr
Were g. together to the army of Shiz
When they were all g. together, every

After we had g. these things together
Though Israel be not g., yet shall I

They shall be g. home to the lands
He fenced it, and g. out the stones
Eggs that are left, have I g. all

The house of Israel, shall be g. home
Cause the good and the bad to he g.
Therefore he g. his people together
In the night time. g. their flocks
And they shall be g. Into the garners
Why have ye g. yourselves together?
Ye have g. yourselves together, and do
Had g. their flocks, and their herds
How oft have I e. you as a hen
How nft would I have g. you as a hen
How oft would I have g. you as a hen
Whereby his people may be g. home

1 Nep 22 25
2 Nep 20 14
3 Nep 10 4

3 Nep 10 5 As a hen g. her chickens, and ye
6 As a hen g. her chickens under her

20 18 As a man g. his sheaves Into the floor

GATHERING.
Mos 24 18 All the night time were they g. their flo
Alma 51 9 He was g. together soldiers, from all
Hela 7 19 Instead of g. you. except ye will
Eth 15 14 They were for. .four years, g.

GAVE.
He Oavc battle—see He Gave battle.

Gave battle—see Gave battle.

GAVE HIM-
2 Nep 25 20 G. him power that he should smite the
Mos 1 15 He g. him charge concerning all the a£Ea

16 He also g. him charge concerning the re
25 19 And g. him power to ordain priests'

Alma 4 16 And g. him power according to the vol
22 12 And that God g. him commanaments

Eth 7 13 Shule g. him power in his kingdom
13 29 Shared g. him battle again upon the pla
14 30 That he g. him many deep wounds

GAVE THANKS-
1 Nep 2 7 And g. thanks unto the Lord our God

5 9 And they g. thanks unto the God of Isr
Mos 8 10 G. thanks to God, saying, doubtless a

24 22 And thev g. thanks to God, yea, all the
Alma 8 22 His house, and he g. thanks unto God

45 1 They g. thanks unto the Lord their God
GAVE THEM-

1 Nep 5 S G. them power whereby they could acco
2 Nep 9 26 Restored to that God ' - "- — "--"-

It g. theMos
_„ _ _ _ _ _- brea
18 Neve

Alma 31 38 He also g. them strength, that they
40 11 Taken home to that God who g. them II

43 12 They g. them lands for their inheritan
55 20 G. them power to gain possession of th
56 17 Those sons of mine, g. them great hopes
57 16 And g. them charge over our prisoners

Hela 13 21 The words of him who g. them unto
3 Nep 18 37 He g. them power to give the Holy Gho

20 5 He also g. them wine to drink

GAVE UNTO THEM—
Jac 1 17 I, Jacob, g. unto them these words
Alma 12 32 Therefore God g. unto them commandm

35 16 His commandments, which he g. unto
them

Hela 1 29 Bountiful, and g. unto them battle
3 Nep 11 22 He g. unto them power to baptize

20 7 But he truly g. unto them bread to eat

GAVE UNTO-
1 Nep 1 11 G. unto him a book, and bade him

16 29 Faith and diligence which we g. unto It

2 Nep 2 16 The Lord God g. unto man that he sho
21 The Lord God g. unto the children of

25 20 G. unto Moses power that he should he
Mos 1 16 Diligence which they g. unto him
Alma 49 30 Diligence which they g. unto the word
Hela 2 7 Met Kishkumen, and he g. unto him a

3 21 He g. unto the eldest the name of N.
8 12 If God g. unto this man such power

23 And they g. unto him glory
3 Nep 18 3 He g. unto the disciples, and command

Mor

Eth



GENTILES.

ilos 1 10 Hevd and dillgeuce which they g. unto
24 22 Aud iLiey g. thanks to God

Alma 21 2;^ And they g. heed unto his word
49 ail Uiligeuce which they g. unto the word

Hela S 2a And tliey g. unto him glory
3 Xep IS 9 And they g. unto the multitude, and th
Mor 5 1 They g. me command again of their ar

GAVE—
1 Xep 5 11 Which g. an account ot the creation
2 Xep 7 6 I g. my back to the sniiter
Jac 1 1 Whereforr. X. z. iiir\ .Tncritx a rnmman
Omni 1 18 ZaraheniLi ji -.n, ,, i.,-> ,,f In- fathers

Hela 1 2.T (;. Mnn.iiil

3 Xep 4 i; (iiddianhi g. commandment' unto liis ar
I'l 5 Kch.dd, I am he that g. the law
IT 12 The nuiltitude g. way till they had all
IS ti RIcssed it. and g. it unto you
20 a Blessed it, and g. to the disciples to eat

9 With one voice, and g. glory to Jesus
Eth 2 5 G. directions whither they should trav

7 22 Ximrod g. up the kingdom of Cohor uq
23 Which g. power unto the prophets that

GAZELEM.
The name given to a servant of God.
Alma 37 23 I will prepare uuto my servant G., a st

GEBA.
A city of the tribe of Benjamin.
2 Xep 20 29 They have taken up their lodging at G.

GEBIM.
A village north of Jerusalem.
2 Xep 20 31 The inhabitants of G. gather themselves

GENEALOGY.
1 Xep 3 3 And also a g. ot thy forefathers

12 Which contained the g. of my father
5 14 Upon the plates ot brass, a g. ot his

16 Lehi, did discover the g. of his fathers

Alma 10 25 O ye wicked and perverse g.
11 4 In every g., until the reign of the Jud
27 12 Blessed are this people in this g.
45 12 The fourth g. shall not pass awav

Hela 13 10 There shall be those of the fourth g.
10 And those of the fourth g. shall visit
29 O ye wicked and ye perverse g.

3 Xep 1 30 Because of the wickedness ot the ris-
ing g.

27 30 Joy. .because of you, ana aiso tnis g.
30 Holy angels, because of you and this g.
31 Them who are now alive of this g.
32 The fourth g. from this g.

28 23 The people of that g. were blessed
4 Xep 1 14 Many of that g. which had passed

IS The first g. from Christ had passed
22 The second g. had all passed away

GEJfERATIONS.
MAXY GEXEKATIONS—

1 Xep 12 3 I beheld many g. pass away
21 In.. wars. I saw many g. pass away

15 13 And many g. after the Messiah shall
2 Xep 1 18 Come upon you for the space or many g.

3 20 Even after many g. have gone bv them
25 16 Other nations, for the space or many g.
26 2 Beheld that many g. shall pass away
30 6 Many g. shall not pass away among

GENERATIONS—
1 Nep 12 11 Three g. pass awav in righteousness
2 Xep 4 2 Concerning us, and our future g.

n .53 In future g.. they shall become
2t) 9 Until three g. shall have passed

Omni 1 11 The kings, according to the gMos 13 13 Unto the third and fourth g. of
Alma 24 14 Known unto us as well as unto future g.

ii 14 Show forth his power unto future g.
IS Show forth his power unto future g.
19 His power in them unto future g.

3 Xep 26 2 They should be given unto future g.

GENEROSITY.
Alma 22 3 Troubled in mind, because of the g.

GEIVIUS.
Alma 30 17 Every man prospered according to his g.

GENTILE.
2 Xep 10 16 He that fighteth against Zion, both Jew

GENERAL.
Alma 16 13 Establishment ot the church became g.

GENERATION.
FROM GEXERATIOX TO GEXERATION—
2 Xep S .s .My salvation from g. to g.

9 2 Down, from g. to g.
23 20 Neither shall it be dwelt In from g. to g.
25 9 Destroyed, from g. to g.

16 Down from g. to g. until they shall
21 Unto my seed, from g. to g.
22 Shall go from g. to g. as long as

Jac 1 3 Unto my seed from g. to g.WdM 1 10 Handed down by the kings, from g. to g
11 Kinj; Benjamin, from g to g.

Mos 2S 14 Handed down from g. to g.
Hela 6 30 Plans of awful wickedness from g to g
4 Xep 1 48 Handed down from g. to g.
Moro 10 28 Shall hiss forth from g. to g.

nXE GEXERATIOX-
1 Xep 19 4 Handed down from one g. to another
2 Xep 1 12 As one g. passeth to another

23 9 As. one g. hath been destroyed
Mns 28 20 Handina them down from one g. to ano
Alma 37 4 Handed down from one g. to another

63 13 Handed down from one g. to another
Hela 3 16 Handed down trom one g. to another

GEXERATinX-
1 Xep 12 12 Also saw.many of the fourtli g.
2 Xep 26 9 Manv of the fourth g. shall have
Mos 12 2 Wo be unto this g.

2 It shall come to pa.ss that this g.
14 S And who shall declare his g.?
15 10 You. who shall declare his g.?
26 1 There were many of the rising g.

Alma 5 49 The middle aged, and the rising g.
9 S O ve wicked and perverse g.
10 17 O ye wicked and perverse g.

GENTILES.
AMOXG THE GENTILES-

1 Xep 13 12 And beheld a man among the G.
40 Records which thou hast seen among

the G.
22 7 Raise up a mighty nation among the G.

8 To do a marvelous nork among the G.
3 Nep 21 12 A remnant of Jacob, shall be among

the G.
28 27 Among the G., and the G. knoweth th

32 Among the G. shall there be a great
BY THE GENTILES—

1 Xep 15 17 Until after they are scattered by the G.
22 6 They shall be nursed by the G.

8 Likened unto their being nourished bv
the G.

2 Xep 26 15 Shall have been smitten by the G.
Mor 5 20 They shall be driven and scattered by

the G.
20 After they have been driven and scat-

tered by the G.

FROM THE GEXTILES-
1 Xep 13 .3S That it came forth from the G.

.39 By the power of the Lamb, from the G.
15 13 From the G. unto the remnant of our se

3 Xep 21 5 Shall come forth from the G., unto your
6 That it should come forth from the' G.

26 S Brought again unto this people, from

Mor 5 15 Shall go forth unto them from the G.
7 8 Which record shall come from the G.

OP THE GEXTILES—
1 Nep 13 3 These are the nations and kingdom* of

the G.
4 I saw among the nations of the G.
14 I beheld man.y multitudes of the G.
29 It goeth forth unto all the nations of



GENTILES.

1 Nep 13 34 Smitten them by the hand of the G.
39 Unto the convincing of the li.

14 13 Among all the nations of the O.
15 ]< Throuirh the fulness of the G.

17 It shall come by way of the G.
2 Nep 10 S 'ilie luuiuus of ihe (,i. shall bt' great

9 The kings of the G. shall be nursing fa
18 I will afflict thy seed by the band of

the G.
18 I will soften the hearts of the G.

26 19 Shall be smitten by the hand of the G.
27 1 In the last days, or In the days of the G.

1 All the nations of the G.
29 3 Many of the G. shall say, A Bible!
30 2 As many of the G. as will repent

3 Nep 16 4 That through the fulness of the G.
8 Unto the unbelieving of the G.

20 20 Even upon all the nations of the G.

rO THE GENTILKS-
1 Nep 21 6 I will also give thee for a light to the G.

22 I will lift up mine hi

2 Nep 6 6 I will lift up mine ha
3 Nep 23 2 He must speak '

Mor 5 10 I si>oak unto tl

the G.
G.

ir seed, and also to

the G.
13 23 They are of great worth unto the

25 Go forth from the Jews in purity,
the G.

ito

26 From the Jews unto the G
33 I will be merciful nnto the G.
34 I will be merciful unto the G.
35 Hid up, to come forth unto the G.
42 Both unto the Jews, and also unto the

Gentiles
42 After he has manifested himself, .unto

the G.
42 The shall manifest himself unto

17 That the Lord may show his power
unto the G.

22 9 It shall also be of worth unto the G.
I) .\n(l not only unto the G.

2 Nep 10 9 The promises of the Lord are great
unto the G.

n Shall be a land of liberty unto the G.
11 No kings.. who sha.l raise up unto the

Gentiles
28 32 Wo be unto the G., saith the Lord God
29 4 In bringing forth salvation unto the G.?
"" " ittcn unto the G., and sealed up aga

3 Nep ] the G.
, the G.

21 i;
<:• ,1 . .

: 11 .
• •, nil.) the G.

(; M ,v v|i..« |..r !. 1,,-, in.ixrr unto the G.
11 .Shall .au^i- Jiiiii h. Ijiiiig forth unto

the G.
11 He shall bring them forth unto the G.
14 Wo be unto the G., except they repent

23 4 They shall go forth unto the Q.
29 1 These sayings shall come unto the G.
5 9 Remnant of these people, and also unto

the G.
7 R The record which shall come unto the G.
4 6 They shall not go forth unto the G.

12 .36 That he would give unto the G. grace
38 I, Moroni, bid farewell to the (J.

UPON THE GENTILES—
1 Nep 13 15 Spirit of the Lord, that it was upon

the G.
22 6 The Lord has lifted up his hand upon

Eth

3 Nep 20 27 Holy Gho
27 Which bli

THE GENTILE.si—
1 Nep 10 12 My fath ing the G

14 After the O. had received the fulness o;

10 Thev divided the G. from the seed of
14 And they were scattered before the G.
16 The G. who hart gone forth out of cai

19 The G. that had gone out of captivity
29 Tlie G. which have gone forth out of ci

30 The G. who have gone forth out of cap
30 The Lord God will not suffer that the G

Nep 13 31 Suffer that the G. shall destroy the seed
32 Suft'er that the G. shall (or ever reui^i.

34 After the G. do stumble exceedingly
14 1 If the G. shall hearken unto the Lamb

ind
BIc

iiilig til

10 10 The G. shall be blessed upon the land
18 Wherefore lue G. sliall be blessed

21 10 To it shall the G. seek; and bis rest sh
26 12 The G. be convinced also that Jesus Is

20 The G. are lifted up in the pride of the

30 1 Mur,. liL-lit.nus tliiin the G. shall be
1 Necil ii.il ~ii].ii.i^, that the G. are utter
3 Con.. nun- i' . .1. ws and the G. .

33 9 I als.. iKiv.. .h.iiiiv for the G.
3 Nep 15 22 For tliev supijuseil it bad been the G.

22 That the G. should be converted throu
23 They understood me not that the G.

16 6 Blessed are the G., because of their bell

10 When the G. shall sin agalnsi my gosp
12 That the G. shall not have power over
13 If the G. will repent, and return unto

20 15 That if the G. do not repent
21 6 That the G.. if they will not harden th
22 3 And thy seed shall inherit the G.
28 27 And the G. know.'tli llinn not

Mor 5 19 For the G. wli.. sliall |,..ss..ss the land
Eth 12 22 Come unto tliiir hr. tliiiM tlir.iugh the G.

23 Lord, the G. will in... k m these things
25 I fear lest the G. shall mock at our wo
35 That if the G. have not charity

YE GENTILES-
2 Nep 29 5 O ye G., have ye remembered the Jews?
3 Nep 30 1 Hearken, O ye G., and hear the words

2 Turn, all ye G., from your wicked ways
Mor 5 22 O ve G.. how can ve stand before the
Eth 2 11 This Cometh unto you, O ye G., that ye

4 13 Come unto me, O ve G., and I will show
8 23 Wherefore, O ye G., it Is wisdom In God

GENTILES—
1 Nep 13 13 That it wrought upon other G.

17 Their mother G. were gathered together
Mor 3 17 Therefore I write unto you, G.

GENTLE.
Alma 7 23 I would that ye should be humble, .and

gentle

GET.
Oct gain, etc.—see Get gain—power.
GET THEE—

1 Nep 17 7 Saying, arise, and g. thee Into the mou
Mos 24 23 Therefore g. thee out of this land
Alma 27 12 Therefore g. thee out of this land
3 Nep 12 25 Lest at any time he shall g. thee

2 11 Saying, Jacob, g. thou up Into the Tem
4 18 G. shaken from my firmness in the Splr

19 6 And was about to g. upon the tower
24 23 G. thou and this people out of this :

11 20 They might
24 11 T. " •

GET-

Mos

27 l;
37 No

ney according
God to take them away from
as we could do to g. our stains

is people out of this
rith great care that It may

not
vlll g..37 Nourish it with much (

,38 Nouiisbment, behold it will not g. any
47 12 He could not g. Lehonti to come down
49 IS The L. could not g. into their forts of

21 Contend with the N.. to g. into their pi

57 14 Whatsoever thing they could g. into th

61 .". Maiiv men as it were possible that I

3 Nep 2 2 Tl.n- .:..: ,~ - ;
-.M.-ii of the he

28 35 G li.l f ill.' j.i-li. . ..[ ;i!i MlT.'Hrled Gnd?
4 Nep 1 28 Satan who did s. hnl.l upon their hearts
Mor 2 7 We might g. them together In one body

28 Did g. the lands of our inheritance divl

3 6 The L.. that they might not g. possess!
5 4 That they could not g. Into the country

Eth 1 4 Have power that he may g. the fu" ^cc
8 23 Murderous combinations sb.<ti; g. above
10 21 Land southward for a wik'.en-ss, to g.



GIDDONAH.

Dt earth to g. or

giv

HOLY GHOST.
BY THE HOLY GHOST-

1 Xep 10 11 Should make himself manifest, by the
Holy G.

2 Xep 31 17 A remission of your sins., by the Holy
Ghost

32 2 Save it were by the Holy G.?
Alma 13 12 After being sanctified by the Holy G.
3 Xep 13 2;i Save it were by the Holy G.

knowledge of you by the
Hn

4 Xep ined by the

POWER OF THE HOLY GHOST—
1 Xep 10 17 He spake by the power of the Holy G.

17 Know these things, by the power of the
Holy G.

19 Unfolded unto them, by the power of

28 31 Be given by the power of the Holy G.
32 3 Angels speak oy the power of the Holy

Ghost
33 1 A man speaketh by the power of the

1 The power of the Holy G. carrieth It un
Jae 7 12 Manifest uulo me by the power of the

Holy G.
13 Show me a sign by this power of the

Holy G.
17 Confessed the Christ, and the power of

the Holy G.
7 10 And conceive by the power or the Holy

3 Xep 21
Ghost
the nc

Moro 3 4 The

6 4 And

dained them by the power of
July G.
insed by the power of the Holy

9 Conducted, .by the power of the Holy G.
9 The power of the Holy G. led them whi

7 36 Or has he withheld the power of the

vith fire and 1th the

1th the20 Were baptized with fir

Holy G.
11 .33 He will visit him with lire, and with

the Holy G.
12 1 Will baptize you with fire and with the

Holy G.
2 Shall be visited with fire and with the

Holy G.
Mor 7 10 Then with fire and with the Holy G.
f;th 12 14 Were baptized with fire and with the

Holy G.

THE HOLY GHOST-
1 Xep 10 22 The Holy G, giveth authority

11 27 The Holy G. come down out of heaven
12 7 That the Holy G. fell upon twelve othe

39 5 Or I

6 For
3 Xep 11 27 The

32 The Holy G. beareth record of the Fath
36 The Holy G. will bear record unto him
36 The Father, and 1. and th,- Hoiv G. are



GIDDONAH.

GIDDONAH. ^ ,

The presiding High Priest ut the Nephlte Church In

the land ot Gideon (B. C. 75).

Alma 30 23 Now the High Priest's name was G.

GIDDIANHI.
A Gadianton robber chief aua general, who lived

contemDoraneousiy with the Savior.

3 Nep 3 9 I am G.; and I am the governor

10 I will avenge their wrongs. I am G.

11 Astonished, because of the boldness of G
12 He did not hearken to the epistle of G.

4 5 In the 19th year G. found that it was
6 G gave commandment unto his armies

7 Terrible was the appearance of the ar-

mies of G.
8 The appearance of the army or t..

9 When the armies of G. saw this

10 When the armies ot G. did rush upon
12 The oaths which G. had made
14 G who stood and fought with boldness

14 Thus was the end of G. the robber

GIDEON.
A Nephlte patriot, slain by Nehor. B. C. 91.

Mos 19 4 There was a man among them whose

6 G. pursued after him [King Noah]
7 G., spare me, for the L. are upon us

8 Nevertheless, G. did spare his life

18 G sent men Into the wilderness secretly

22 And they met the men of G.
22 The men of G. told them of all that had
2.3 The people told the men of G.
24 Thev told G. what they had done to the

20 17 Now when G. had heard these things
22 3 G went forth and stood before the king

5 And G. said unto him
!) The king hearkened unto the words of G

Alma 1 8 Now the name of the man was G.
9 G. withstood him with the words of God
9 He was wroth with G., and drew his sw
9 Now G. being stricken with many years

2 1 The man that slew G. by the sword
20 The valley being called after that G. wh

8 1 After having taught the people of G.

14 16 After the order 4nd faith of Nehor, who

valley of the same name on the eastern .side ot

river' .Sidon. ,, ^

.Mma 6 7 Been a city built which was called

city of G.
, , „

7 Hd Delivered to the people In G.
Hela 13 l.") Wo be unto the city of G.

GIDKON.
A valley on the east of the river Sidon.

Alma 2 20 Pitch their tents, in the valley of G.

26 Departed out of the valley of G.

6 7 Upon the east of the river Sidon, into

the valiev of O.
7 Which was in the valley that was called

8 The church which .was established in

the valley of G.

GIOBON.
The district surrounding the city of Gideon, east of

the river Sidon.
Alma 7 Hd Delivered to the people in G.

8 1 Alma returned from the land of G.
1 After having taught the people of G. ma

17 1 Alma was journeying from the land of

G. southward
30 21 He [Korihor] came over into the land[Kor

of G.
inner as he did In the30 In the same r

land of G.
61. 5 I have fled to the land of G.

62 3 Took his march towards the land of G.

4 In .Til bis march towards the land of G.
6 He came to the land of G.

GIDGIDDONAH.
A Nephlte general who commanded a corps of ten

thousand men in the la?<t great struggle between the

Nephltes and the Lamanites.
Mor 6 13 The 10.000 of G. had fallen, and he also

Christ; he was commander-in-chief of the armies of

the commonwealth, in the days when Lachoneus, the

elder, was chief judge.
3 Nep 3 18 And his name was G.

19 This G, was a great prophet among them
20 Now the people said umo G.

21 G. salth unto them. The Lord forbid

26 G. did cause that they should make wea
4 13 G commanded that his armies should pu

13 Until they had fuiliiled the command-

24 G. being aware of their design

26 All these things were done by command
of G. ^ ^

6 6 It was G., and the judge Lachoneus

,„ ..„ „.;itiles, by the g. and power of the La
37 Have the g. and the power of the Holy

2 Nep 28 26 And denieth..the g. of the Holy Ghost
Jac 6 8 And deny.. the g. ot the Holy Ghost?
Omni 1 20 Engravings by the g. and power ot God

25 in the g. of speaking with tongues
23 In the g. of Interpreting languages

Mos 8 13 And it Is a g. from God
14 And who has this high g. from God
16 And a g. which Is greater can no man

21 28 Moslah had a g. from God, whereby he

Alma 9 21 The g. ot speaking with tongues
21 And the g. of preaching
21 And the g. of the Holy Ghost
21 And the g. of translation

Hela 5 8 Ye may have that precious g. of eternal

4 Nep 1 3 Free, and partakers of the heavenly g.

Eth 12 8 Others might be partakers of the heav-

9 And be partakers of the g., if ye will

11 But in the g. of his Son, hath God prep

Moro 7 2 Because of the g. of his calling unto me
6 For if he otfereth a g., or prayeth unto
8 If a man being evil, giveth a g.

8 The same as if he had retained the g.

10 Neither will he give a good g.

16 Is sent forth by the power and g. of

10 18 Every good g. cometh ot Christ

,30 And lay hold upon every good g.

30 And touch not the evil g., nor the uncle

GIFTS.
1 Nep 15 36 It is the greatest ot all the g. of God
Alma 9 21 The spirit of revelation, and also many

gifts
3 Nep 14 11 Know how to give good g. unto your chl

29 6 Bv g., or by tongues, or by healings

Mor 1 14 And there were no g. from the Lord
9 7 Nor prophecies, nor g.. nor healing

Moro 3 4 According to the g. and callings of God
10 8 That ye deny not the g. of God

8 Different ways that these g. .Tre nrtminl

11 The g. of healing by the same Spirit

17 All these g. come by the Spirit of Christ

19 All these g.. .never will be done away
24 G. of God shall be done away among
25 He shall work by the power and g. of

GIL.EAD.
A Jaredite military commander who contended with

Cnrlantumr for the throne. (See Shared.)
Eth 14 8 The brother ot Shared, whose name was

Gilead

GILGAH.
One of the four sons ot Jared.

Eth 6 14 Jared had tour sons; and they were
called .lacora, and G.

GILGAl..
A Nephlte general who commanded a corns of ten

thousand men In the last great straggle between the

^Mor^'^^e 14 And G.™ha"d fallen with Is 10,000

GILGAL.
A city burled In the earth during the convulsions

that attended the death of the Savior.

3 Nep 9 6 The city of G. have I caused tp be sunk

GILGAI., Valley of.

A valley mentioned as the locality of several des-

perate battles in the last Jaredite war.

Eth 13 27 They did meet him in the valley of G
29 And drove him back again to the valley

of G.



GIMGIMNO.

30 Corlantumr gave Shared battle again In

And the city of G.,

GIRD.
1 Nep 4 19 I did g. on his armor about my loins
2 Nep 18 9 G. yourselves, and ye shall be brolien

9 G. yourselves, and ye shall be broken

GIRDED.
1 Nep 4 21 And also the sword g. about my loins
Mos 10 8 They were g. with a leathern girdle o

5 Skin, which was g. about their loinsAlma
5 Armor, which was g. about

43 20 A skin which was g. about their loins
46 13 And g. on his armor about his loins

21 With their armors g. about their loins
3 Nep 4 7 G. about after the manner of robbers

GIRDLE.
2 Nep 13 24 And instead of a g., a rent

15 27 Neither shall the g. of their loins be loo
21 5 Righteousness shall be the g. of his loins

5 And faithfulness the g. of his reins
30 11 Righteousness shall be the g. of his loins

11 And faithfulness the g. of his reins
Bnos 1 20 With a short skin g. about their loins
Mos 10 8 They were girded with a leathern g.

GIRDLING.
2 Nep 13 24 Instead of a stomacher, a g. of sack-clo

GIVE.
CHve ear, etc.—see Give ear—ltecd.
I give, I will give—see I give, / will give.

GIVE THANKS-
1 Nep 7 22 They did g. thanks unto the Lord their

16 .S2 The Lord, and did g. thanks unto him
2 Nep !) 52 G. thanks unto his holy name bv nigbt
Mos 2 4 That they might s. thanks to the Lord

IS 23 Every day they should g. thanks to thi-

25 10 Did raise their voices, and g. thanks to
26 3!) And to g. thanks in all things

Alma 26 S Let us g. thanks to his holy name
37 And I will g. thanks unto my God for

Mor 9 31 But rather g. thanks unto God

GIVE THEE—
1 Xep 17 55 In the land which the Lord.. shall g. th

21 6 I will also g thee for a light to the Gen
8 And g. thee my servant for a covenant
3 That day that the Lord shall g. thee rest

GIVE UNTO HIM—
1 Nep 3 24 Fur which we would g. unto him our go
2 Nep 3 8 And I will g. unto him a commandment

18 I will g. unto him, that he shall write
26 16 The Lord God will g. unto him power

Mos 4 17 And will not g. unto him of my food
Alma 12 9 Heed and diligence which thev g. unto

him
24 18 From a brother, thev would g. unto him
55 3

Hela 13 28 And ve will g. untc
28 Ye will g. uuK. him

3 Nep 21 11 Shall g. untn liini |i(

Eth 8 10 Ye shall g. iiiitu hi

13 20 The Lord would g.

substa

Mos 5 11

Alma 26 27
Hela 10 7

YOU—
But I g. unto you a prophecy
A commandment I g. unto you, which
The name that I said I should g. unto

you
And I will g. unto you success
I g. unto you power, that whatsoever ye
I g. unto you a sign; for five years more
This will I g. unto you for a sign at
Again another sign I g. unto you
And do g. unto you exceeding great pra
I g. unto you power that ye shall bapti
I g. unto you to be the salt of the earth
I g. unto you to be the light of this peo
I g, unto you a commandment, that ye

you a commandment, that ye
I should g. unto14 Commanded

GIVE UNTO
1 Nep 3 24
2 Nep 27 20

28 30
Alma 11 25

18 21
.30 49

I g. unto you another commandment
The commandment which I g. unto you
That I should g. unto you this land
I g. unto you a sign, that ye may know
This is the thing which I will g. unto

you
Yea, a commandment I g. unto .vou
Father commanded that I should g. un-

to you
What will ye that I shall g. unto you?

I shall g. unto you27 The judgment which I shall

Desired.. be would g. unto us the recor
Read the words which I shall g. unto th
I will g. unto the children of men line
These six onties..! will g. unto tnee
Whatsoever thou desirest, I will g. unto
This will I g. unto thee for a sign
Comfort my soul, and g. unto me success
G. unto us, O Lord, power and wisdom
The people of Amnion did g. unto the N.
Therefore he wi;i sr iinh. iis .,f v.>iir fo
The Lord conimniHlcil liim m - imin the
I should g. ui.tn Mn- ,„..|„,. ,n,s land
Commanded tli^it ilh'\ ^li.mM -. imtn th
They should alsn -. unto i lir mull ii mle
Should break bread, and g. unto tlic mul
That they should g. unto the multitude
The L. did g. unto us the land northw
We did g. unto the L. all the land south
The.se two stones will I g. unto thee
I g. unto men weakness, that thev may
That he would g. unto the Gentiles gra

As he
I will

24 18
27 22
53 17

5IVE US—
1 Nep 16 29
Mos 8 12

58 10
JIVE WAY-
2 Nep 4 27
Alma 52 34

56 51

was about to g. up the
g. up all that I posse

They would g. up their own lives
We will g. up the land of Jershnn
That they never would g. up their liber
Would g. up the kingdom unto his fath
He would g. up the kingdom for the sa

Plain to be read, which did g. us under
They will g. us a knowledge of a remna
They will g. us a knowledge of this ve
O Lord. g. us strength according to our
They will g. us a portion of their substa
G. us of your wine, that we may drink
Also g. us strength that we might retain

Yea. why should I g. way to temptation
Therefore they did not g, way before th
Men of Antipus. .began to g. way before
Army were about to g. way before the

Mos 1 12 And I g. unto tlieiii a ii.iiiic tli.ir i

Alma 35 9 Did g. untn tlinn ]-.,„•]< r.i il. i in

16 Might g. Ulltn llHIi, - :

61 15 G. unto tlirni i,"«r, '

,

Hela 1 .30 In their rctrr^l. kihI .li.l _

3 Nep 20 29 I would g. untn tli. in .,-.un 1 1„ l.n

.33 G. unto them .lerusaleni f(.r the hii

26 13 Bread oft, and bless it, and g. it u

Mor 7 1 If it so be that God mav g. unto
Eth 12 35 G, unto them who shall have mon
Moro 9 8 No water, save a little, do they g. 23 10 The •;(

will the Father g, the Holy Gh
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GIVEN—
1 Xep 5 10 After tbey had g. thanks unto the God

" •' records which has be
rmnt of iiiv people, I have ff. the na
ctioiis wh'irh wer,' u'. iil»iii the hall

ith

5 Wherefore ne has g. a law; and
5 Where there is no law s.. there Is no
6 All those who have not the law g. to th
7 Hilt wo iiiito him that has the law g.
4 For this end hath the law of Moses been

Ills whicli have been g. of God
: is horn, unto us a son is g.

is none other rame g. under hea

26 8 Sleadfastne



Nep 23 9 The Father should g. his name in me
Eth 3 21 That I shall g. my name In the flesh

12 4 In good works, being led to g. God

GliORIOlS.
1 Nep 21 5 Israel be not gathered, yet shall I be g
2 Xep 1 24 Brother, whose views have beeu g.

9 46 Prepare your souls for that g. day
14 2 UraUL'h of the Lord be beautiful and g.

21 10 Gentiles seek: and his rest shall be g.

GLORY.
Ulory of God—see Glory of Ood.

GKEAT GLOKY-
1 Nep 11 28 tJnto the people, in power and great g.

14 14 And with the power of God in great g.

22 24 And might, and power, and great g.

2 Nep 6 14 Maulfest himself unto them in. .great g.

.33 11 Show unto you, with power and great g.

Eth 8 'J Did obtain kingdoms and great g.?

Moro V 35 With power and great g. at the last day

HIS GLORY-
2 Nep 1 15 I have beheld his g.

2 4 And thou hast beheld in thy youth his g.

12 21 The majesty of his g. shall smite them
13 8 Against the Lord, to provoke the eyes of

his g.
16 3 The whole earth is full o' his g.

15 7 The king of Assyria and all his g.

20 16 Under his g. he shall kindle a burning
Jac 4 4 We had a hope of his g. many hundred

4 Not only we ourselves had

Alma 5 1 The Sol 3f (Jod onmeth In his g.

y 26 -Jiie Son of (ind sbiill come in his g.

26 And liis g. shall be the g. of the Only
12 15 Cume forth and stand before him In

his g.
29 ^Vho caused men to behold of his g.

13 24 At the time of his coming in his g.

3 Nep 13 29 Solomon, in all his g., was not arrayed
26 3 The time that he should come in his g.

Mor 8 15 Be done with an eye single to his g.

Moro 9 25 The hope of his g. and of eternal life

MY GLORY-

r.oii of Israe

defen

GLORY-
1 Nep 19 13 And power and £

2 Nep 12 1(1 The g. of his n.:i

19 The g. of his n.aj

14 5 Upon all the g. c

15 14 And their g., and tneir niiiiniuoe

20 3 And where will ye leave your g.?

12 King of Assyria, and the g. of his high

18 And shall consume the g. of his forest

23 19 And Babylon, the g. of kingdoms
24 18 All of them, lie in g., every one
27 16 Because of the g. of the world
33 6 I g. in plainness; I g. in truth

6 I g. in mv Jesus, for he hath redeemefl

Jac 4 11 And obtained a good hope of g. In him
5 54 Yet have g. in the fiuit of my vineyard

Mob 4 12 (^rnw ill Ihr kii..n I. .1,. ,,- i, ..f him
23 11 Nrvrrili.l.--. ill I- !

• .", tor

Alma 5 5i

v& np hopes

26 16 Let us g., yea, we will g. In the Lord
16 Who can g. too much In the Lord?

29 n I g. in it: I do not g. of myself
9 But I g. In that which the Lord hath

36 2S Will raise me up.. to dwell with him

48 16 >Ioroni:'and his heart did g. in It

60 32 Iniquity is for the cause of your love
of g.'?

Hela 5 44 Jov which is unspeakable and full of g.

7 5 That they might get gain and g. of the
8 23 Thev gave unto him g.. because of that

3 Nep 13 2 In the streets, that th-v may have g. of

13 The p..«M ,n,| ii, -..forever. Amen
20 9 With .ill. : ^ ^. -. 1.) Jesus

10 When M;. ^ n :;. unto Jesus
Eth 8 7 Set his li. "... .... i;. "f the world

GLIT
Mos 9 12 That they might g. themselves with
Alma 30 27 That ye may g. yourselves with the lab

32 Thou knowest that we do not g. ourselv

GLUTTING.
Alma 30 31 For the sake of g. In the labors of

GNASH,
Mos 16 2 W'eep, and wail, and g. their teeth

GNASHING.
Alma 14 21 G. their teeth upon them

40 13 Weeping, and wailiugi, and g. of teeth

GO.
I will, etc., 90—see / will— fAcj/ did—tec did go. .

GO ABOUT—
Mos 27 10 He did g. about secretly with the sons
Alma 30 22 Why do ye g. about perverting the ways

45 And yet do ye g. about, leading away th
58 Korihor did g. about from house to hou

Hela 16 22 Yea, he did g. about spreading rumors
3 Nep 2 3 Satan, did g. about, leading away the he

GO AGAINST-
Mos 21 6 Be desirous to g. against them to battle
Alma 47 6 Would not be subjected to g. against th

21 So great an army to g. against the N. to
51 17 His army should g. against those king-
52 11 I g. against them, therefore I cannot co
55 10 Let us keep of our wine till we g. agains

11 Which will strengthen us to g. against
56 44 My sons, will ye g. against them to batt
57 3 I'reparations to g. against the city of An
59 5 Preparations to g. agtiinst the L. to bat
61 19 Be just in us to go a. oiir brethren

20 Commanded vou that you should go a.

3 Nep 3 21 And we will not g. against them, but
Mor 4 15 They did g. against the L. with exceedl

GO BEFORE—
Mos 19 9 And he himself did g. before them

24 17 Alma. Thou shall g. before this people
3 Nep 21 29 Nor go by flight, for 1 will g. before th

Eth 1 42 I will g. before thee into a land which
2 5 The Lord did g. before them, and did ta

GO DOWN—
1 Nep 3 15 We will not g. down unto our father

16 Therefore let us g. down to the land
4 33 If he would g. down In the wilderness

.34 If thou wilt g. down into the wilderness
35 He would g. down into the wilderness

uld arise
g. down

6 We did all g. down into the ship
2 Nep 4 5 I cannot » down to my grave, save I sh

24 19 That g. down to the stones of the pit

26 10 Therefore thev must g. down to hell

Jac 5 15 Come, let us g. down into the vineyard
29 Come, let us g. down into the vineyard
38 Let us g. down into the nethermost part

7 27 I must soon g. down to my grave
EnOB 1 26 I must soon g. down to my grave
Mos 2 28 I am about to g. down to my grave

28 That I might g. dowu in peace
Alma 27 5 Let us g. down to the land of ZarahemI

7 If he say unto us, g. down unto our bre
8 We "111 -. ib.wn unto our brethren
9 Let lis •_'. .li.w II mil rely upon the mercle

47 11 Hi. .lui-^ I L- .l.iwn to the foot of the
1..

J.', down to the land of
.. i;, down to the land of
to g. down to the land of
the X. and destroy them
ivn and stand in the water

of Jared to g.

down out of the mount
6 19 Saw that he must soon g. down to the

19 Desire of us before we gi down to our
Moro 8 14 While in the thought, he must g. down

GO FORTH—
1 Nep 5 18 That these plates of brass should g. fort

7 3 G. forth into the wilderness to g. up to

8 11 I did g. forth, and partake of the fruit

10 8 He should g. forth and cry in the wilde
13 25 These things g. forth from the Jews in

26 After they g. forth by the hand of the
16 14 G. forth into the wilderness to stay food

14 We did g. forth again in the wilderness
30 I. N., did g. forth up into the top of the

IS 1 They did worship the Lord, and did g.

forth

57 16 fhir |.r

28 Had s.

30 We di(

3 Nep 3 3 G. doB

Eth



Nejj i;i !) Thou mayest say to the prisoners, G.
forth

17 Made thee waste, shall g. forth of thei'

Nep 3 ly Are expedieut in my wisdom should g.
forth

12 3 For out of Zlon shall g. forth the law
17 3 Unto Isaiah, G. forth now to meet Ahaz

ac 6 2 The servants of the Lord shall g. forth
Jos 3 5 Shall g. forth amongst men, working

7 27 And g. forth upon the face of the earth
9 10 I and my people did g. forth against
17 In the strength of the Lord we did g.

forth
IS And we did g. forth In his might
18 Yea. we did g. forth against the L.

11 20 Saying, G. forth, and say unto this peop
13 34 And g. forth in mighty power upon the
18 4 Did g. forth to a place which was call
20 24 Let us g. forth to meet my people
25 IS Therefore Alma dirt g. forth into the wa
2G I'll Shalt si-rvo im-. ami l'. forth in my name

.Ima 4 III Hi. liiiiiM'lf ni ^i)t u. f.Mlli among his peo
5 r.l (;. fnrtli nii.l say nut" this people, Kepe

17 11 G. forth anion- the L.. thv hruthren
12 Took couragie to g. forth unto the L.

ntl heard, to g. forth unto the '

23 1 Who shn

3 Tlin'l if 1

27 15 1 ami iiii

' g.
th preaching the wor
'1 nnl preach the wor

50

1 ini.;lii u (
.

,
, . ,k with the tru

Mn^i - ur,
:

' . ,i,,nn the top
I'i'i - r :i '

I
I ,i ./

,
: 1. the same pray

111 '

- uMii to preach
I .! _ '

: unto every na*
'I'ii'

: \ -• Tilth among the
sihiiiM - f..i [i :.:,,! r.,iii],..| them to arm
His servants shmiid g. fnrth to meet the
Let him g. forth, and pursue his servant
Moroni caused that his armies should g.

forth
9 Should g. forth into the e«st wilderness

53 1 Compel thrni 1m r. f.irtli an. I Imrv their
55 6 Should g. fm-ih untn ili,. mmnU uh.i n ,
56 46 Then let tn< l- fMi-ili- w,. umiM n.,t slav
58 2 That we duiM ,,,,1 1;. f,i,ii, and attack'

13 Thus we did -, fm-th with all ,.nr might

g. fortl
S3 12 ronimanded l.v Ahii
1 22 He was about to
23 It was his determin

2 8 Let us g. forth nnt.
Did g. forth from

10 17 Tlni. li,' .Mil 1; f.inli in I'lr Si.iril
11 .'til Tin V .li.l u f,.ri]i a.-,-n :,• liii-l iliis linn

3 Nep 11 41 •rilrlVl.n,. -L Inlll, llhln lllis pir lUld
17 With uiir arrunl, did g. fi.rih with 'tin. ir

20 16 The hi.iise of .Jacob, g. forth among the
41 Then shall a cry g. forth. Depart ve

23 4 They shall g. forth unto the Gentiles
25 2 And ye shall g. forth and grow np"" IS They did g. forth upon the face of the

23 They did 2. forth among all the people
2 I did g. furtli at the head of an army

27 We did a forth against the L.
5 1 I did g. forth among the N. and did rep

15 Gospel, which shall g. forth unto them
24 A roiniiant of the seed of Jacob shall g.

Eth 2 5 That thoy should g. forth into the wilde
3 3 They shall g. forth across this raging de

21 Seen and heard, to g. forth unto the wo
4 6 They shall not g. forth unto the Gentile

15 33 Unto Ether, and said unto him. G. forth
GO INTO—

1 Nep 16 10 Wav whither we should g. into the wild
IS 3 I, N., did g. into the mount " ' '

"
' ' DCks

Mor

2 Nep 23 2 They may g. into the gates of the nobles
28 23 They must g. into the place prepared fo

Alma 16 5 They should g. into the wilderness in se
45 18 As if to g. into the land of Melek

Hela 6 6 Many of the L. did g. Into the land nort
7 Insomuch that the N. did g. into whatso

Eth 10 19 They did g. into the land southward
GO NO MORE OUT—
Alma 7 25 In the kingidom of heaven to g. no more

out
29 17 Their labors that they may g. no more

34 .36 Sit down in his kingdom, to g, no more
out

Hela 3 30 And with all our holy fathers, to g. no

3 Nep 28 40 The kingdom of the Father to g. no

GO OUT—
Alma .34 ,34 A^the time that ve g. out of this life
3 Nep 20 41 G. .ve out from th.m'e, touch not that

41 G. ye out of the iniilst of her; be ve clea
42 For ye shall not g. out with haste'nor go

21 29 And they shall g. out from all nations
29 And they shall not g. out in haste

GO OVEIt-

Alma 39 3 And did g. over into the land of Siron
3 Nep 22 9 Waters of Noah should no more g. over

GO UTCTO-
1 Nep 3 4 Thy brothers should g. unto the house
Alma 20 12 He did not g. unto his father, to the fea

37 47 Go unto this people, and declare the wor
Hela 4 2 And they did g. unto the king of the L.

10 12 Did stop, and did not g. unto his own ho
3 Nep 16 3 A commandment, .that I shall g. unto

17 3 G. ye unto your homes, and ponder upon
4 But now I g. unto the Father

18 27 And then I must g. unto my Father
35 Now I g. unto the Father, because it Is
.35 Expedient that I should g. unto the Pa

27 28 And now I g. unto the Father
Mor 5 14 They shall g. unto the unbelieving of the

GO UP—
1 Nep 3 9 Our tents, to g. up to the laud of Jerusa

29 Behold, ye shall g. up to Jerusalem agal
4 1 Saying, Let us g. up again unto Jerusaie

2 Therefore let us b up; let ns be strong
3 Let ns g. up: the Lord is able to deliver

7 3 G, forth into the wilderness to g. up to
15 Now. if ye have choice, g. np to the land

2 Nep 12 3 Let us g. up to the mountain of the Lo
15 24 And their blossoms shall g. up as dust
17 6 Let us g. up against Judah and vex It

Mos 1 IS To 1;. up to ilie tempi,, to hear the word
2 1 Might ir. np to the t.-rnplp to Imnr the
7 2 Men might g. up to the land of Lehl-Nep

9 ti:?':!''Slt'^:'^'^^^^^

ID Wo



Alma 17

GO.
[

2 Nep 5 6 And all those who would g. with me^ 6 Au.1 iiU Ibuse who would g. with me
Mos 24 17 Ami I will k. with thee, and deliver

irlion of Ills Spirit to go with them
oiii (Usireil that Ammon should g.

4 I will K with thi-e tu the land of Middo
7 I will g. with thee down to the land of

55 7 That a small iiuiubec of men should g.

with him
3 Neo 12 41 G. with him twain
Eth 1 43 They who shall g. with thee, a great ua

THEY SHOULD GO-
1 Nep 8 14 As if they kne whither they

should s- ... , I

Mos 7 16 But caused that they should g. to the hi

Alma 16 5 That they should g. into the wilderness

22 21 That they should g. and call the people

37 4 Until they should g. forth unto every na
40 Spindles should point the way they

48 16 Wliith'er they should n. to defend tlieius

3 Nep 4 6 They should g. uii i" l.)iiilr :,^:inist the

Eth 2 5 They should g. Imili mii. lii^ wililfrue

3 3 Suffer not that H..y -^'M u, l^ril;

7 25 They should g. whiilMi-.rv.i- ibey

Nep 3 6 U., mv sou, and
11 Who of us shoul

7 15 That
16 Z3 Whit
17 9 Whil

shall

10
\VI

sh.

by the way thou

20 G. ve forth of Babylon, flee ye from the

2 Nep 1 14 A few more days, and I g. the way of

3 20 Their cry shall g., even according to the

4 5 It ye are brought up in the way ye
should g.

9 16 They shall g. away into everlasting
12 ind



A GOD OF MIRACLES—
2Nep27 23 I am God; and I am a G. of miracles

28 (! For tbis dav he is not a G. of miracies
Mor 9 10 A God who is not a G. of miracles

11 I will show unto you a G. of miraeles
15 God has not eeased to be a G of miraeles
19 Why has God ceased to be a U. of mir-

19 Ceasetli'not to be God, and is a G. of
miraeles

BEFORE GOD—
before G. to be judged of their
might walk uprightly before G.

ught that which was evil be-
fore G.

9 42 Consider themselves fools before G.
31 13 Acting no hypocrisy and no deception

before G.
Jac X2 7 Chaste, and delicate before G.

^ 3 a That are filthy this dav before G.
Enos>l 2 The wrestle which I had before G.
Mos,>"2 15 I cm answer a clear conscience before

1 :ip 15 S:t stand b
Vie 3 That ye

2 I^ 2 17 Having

27 W:

inir

15 2(1 Krnr. ,iii

16 1 Confess
18 29 Thev did
26 37 Wnlkin;;

II g with a clear conscience before

-ii ii: 'm r-iiind blameless before G.
!m-s before G.

i:i:i< guiltless before G.
•k(n\ before G.

; :
I '

;
I iiible before G.

iidgments are

r
•11 Slmll ris,. from the diad and stand be-

fore G.
43 We shall be brought to stand before G.

12 s Aud are brought to stand before G.?
J3 10 Their righteousness before G.
>^ 12 Being pure aud spotless before G,

13 Ye should humble yourselves before (1.

14 7 These men are spotless before G.
15 17 And began to humble themselves before

God
22 16 If thou wilt bow down before G.

16 And will bow down before G.
24 11 To repent suffleientiv before G.
.34 37 Work out your salvation with fear be-

fore G.
.3S 14 Acknowledge your unwurrhiness before

M'i
62 41 Thev did humble !

i
-

'
. '., f,.rc G.

63 2 nc .11.1 w:ilk iii.iiL^ <
. .

. .;

Hela 15 n Tli.'V .1.. walk •],•
< '

'

. r..re G.
16 in Walking mor.. .-11-1111 -i i iM.fn,,. (j.

3 Nep 6 13 Were humble .-ind p.iiitcnt licforc G.
7 25 As.. a testimony before G.

26 4 Nations and tongues shall stand before
God

Mor 9 5 To see your nakedness before G.
Eth 5 fi We shall stand before G. at the last day
Morn 7 S Wherefore he is counted evil before G.

44 For none is a
S I kin.w that

fore G.
23 But it Is mockery before G.

BEHOLD GOD—
2 Nep 22 2 Behold. G, is my salvation
Alma .30 47 Behold, G. shall smite thee

36 6 Behold, G. sent his holy ar gel
Behold. G. will not

Hela 14 .30 Behold. G. hath given unto you a knowl
Moro 7 6 Behold. G. hath said. A man being evil

22 For behold, G. knowing all things

ETERNAL GOD—
1 Nep 12 18 The word of the Justice of the eternal

God
2 Nep 9 8 From before the presence of the eternal

God
26 12 That Jesus is the Christ, the eternal G.

Alma 11 44 Holy Spirit, which Is one eternal G.

Alma 34 9 According to the great plan of the eter-
nal G.

Eth 8 23 The sword of the justice of the eternal

Ing G.?
2 Nep 4 35 My rock and mine everlasting G.
Hela 12 8 At the command of our. .everlasting G.
Moro 10 28 Out of the mouth of the everlasting G.

FROM GOD-
2 Nep 27 7 In the book shall be a revelation from

God
Jac 2 9 Strict commandment which I have re-

ceived from G.
M03 3 2 Made known unto me. by an angel from

God
8 13 It is a gift from G.

14 Who has this high gift from O.
16 A man may have great power given him

from G.
13 6 With power and authority from G.
18 18 Having authority from G., ordained prl

26 With power and authority from G.
21 28 King Mosiah had a gift from G.

33 None in the land that had authority
from G.

23 17 Except it were by him from G.
27 15 And I am sent from G.

Alma 5 3 He having pnni'i- aud authority from G.
4(1 \\li;Ms...\ . r is L'oiid, Cometh from G.

L'T 4 4;ii.-y \v.i,. jii-.'U sent from G.

Hela y -M That I am scut uiito you from G.
11 IS Authority given unto him from G.

Moro 8 16 Having authority from G.
28 All power and authority, which cometh

from G.

GREAT GOD—
24 7 Our great G. has In goodness sent

he has given8 I thank , „ „
10 My great G., that he hath granted
13 The blood of the Son of our great G.
14 The great G. has had merey on as

HIS GOD-
1 Nep 1 15 In the praising of his G.

16 20 To murmur agaln.st the Lord his G.
Alma 20 18 Would cry from the ground, to the Lord

his G.
27 17 Swallowed up in the joy of his G.
46 13 He prayed mightily unto his G.
48 12 Heart did swell with thanksgiving to

63 2 To keep the i)f the Lord

3 Nep 1 11 Cried mightily to his G.

HOLY GOD—
2 Nep 9 39 In transgressing against that holy G.
Alma in 4 That thou art the prepliet of a h.ily G.

31 15 'Holy, holy G.; we believe that thou art
God

16 Holy G., we believe that thou hast sepa
Hela 8 25 And rebelled against your holy G.
Mor 9 4 More miserable to dwell with a holy. .G.

IN GOD-
1 Nep 3 19 It is. wisdom in G. that we should obta

13 25 According to the truth which is in G.
2 Nep 1 26 According to that which is in G.
Enos 1 20 Restore the L. unto the true faith in G.
Mos 4 9 Believe in G.: believe that he is

7 19 Put your trust in G,

25 22 Except it were repentance and faith in
God

Alma 18 35 My faith and desires which are in G.
19 6 He was caiTied away in G.

8 He is not dead; liut he sleepeth in G.
25 11 B.'emis,. ,,r l.i. I„. !!,.;- in l4

.

30 9 If li.. l"In V >' 1:1 - his privilege
.36 3 Wln.~... ^. 1 .

I
trust in G.

38 5 As ye shall put your trnst in G.
57 27 They do put their trust in G. continual

Eth 5 1 Except by and by it shall be wisdom in
God

8 23 O ye Gentiles, it Is wisdom in G.
12 3 Exhorting the people to believe In G.

4 WTioso believeth in G, might witn sure



Eth 12 20 For so great was his faith in G.
Muro 10 3 If it be wisdom In God tbat ye should

the;ke is a god—
:.; Nep 2 14 There is a G., and he hath created all

11 7 There Is a G., and he is Christ
Alma 11 24 Thou linowest there is a G.

18 24 Believest thou that there is a G.7
22 7 Believest thou that there is a G.?

T The Amalekites say that there is a G.
7 If now thou sayest there is a G.
8 As thou livest, O liing, there is a G.
18 Aaron hath told me that there Is a G.
18 If there is a G.. and if thou art G.

30 37 Believest thou that there is a G.?
39 Will ye deny again that there is a G.?
39 I say unto you, I linow there is a G.
43 That I may be convinced that there is

a G.
44 All things denote there is a G.
48 1 do not believe that there is a G.
48 Ye do not Itnow that there Is a G.

IS A GOD—
Hela 9 41 He Is a G., for except he was a G.
Mor 9 19 He ceaseth not to be G., and is a G. of

LIVING GOD—
2 Nip 31 10 The example of the Son of the living
3 Nep 30 1 Words of Jesus Christ, the So

living a.
Mi.r 5 14 Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the liv-

ing G.

TIUE AND LIVING GOD—
1 Nep 17 30 Moses and against the true and living G
Alma 5 13 Put their trust in the true and living G.

7 6 That ye do worship the true and the
living G.

11 25 That I should deny the true and living
God

26 Thou sayest there Is a true and living G.
27 Said, vea, there Is a true and living G.

43 10 In truth, the true and the living G.
Mor 9 28 That ye will serve the true and living G.

MOST HIGH GOD—
1 Nep 11 6 Hbsanna to the Lord, the most high G.

6 Thou believest in the Son of the most
high G.

Alma 26 14 He is the most high G., and has loosed
3 Nep 4 32 Hosanna to the most high G.

32 Blessed be the name of . .the Most High
God

11 17 Blessed be the name of the Most High
God:

MT GOD—
1 Nep 18 16 -Nevertheless I did look unto my G.

living G
of the-

21,

2 Nep 3^ 6

ay G.
G. will give me. If I ask

35 I will cry unto thee, my G.
5 11, NephI, did cry much unto the Lord

my G.
9 49 I will praise the holy name of my G.
17 13 But will ye weary my G. also?
26 7 I must cry unto my O.. thy ways are Ju
33 3 I cry unto my G. in faith

Enos 1 1 Blessed be the name, of my G. for It

Alma 24 7 I thank my G.. my Beloved people
9 I also thank ray G., that by opening
10 I also thank my G.. yea, my great G.

26 11 I will rejoice in my G.
12 I will boast of my G.
35 Even unto the boasting in mv G.
36 Blessed is the name of my G.
36 Blessed be the name of my (J.!

37 I will give thanks unto mv (J. for ever
31 28 Behold. O my G., their costly apparel
34 34 I will return to my G.
36 13 I had rebelled against my G.

14 Coming into the presence of my G.
15 To stand in the presence of my G.

60 28 But it is my G. whom I fear
34 Made to keep the commandments of my

God
36 I seek, .the glory of my G.

Hela 7 14 That I might pour out my soul unto my

Mor
NO GOD-
2 Nep 11

O GOD—
Mos 17
Alma 22

5 NO GOD—
13 If these things are not, there Is no G.
13 If there Is no G., we are not
5 Behold, there Is no G. to-day

24 Believest thou that there is no G. ?

40 What evidence have ye that there is n(

God?
45 Testitving unto them there Is no G. ?

53 He said unto me. There is no G.
2 Then will ye say that there is no G.?

19 O G., receive my soul
18 O G., Aaron hath told me that thSre Is

a G.
17 For the which holiness. O G.. we thank
18 We thank thee. O G., that we are a ch
27 Behold O G., they cry unto thee, and
27 Behold O G.. they cry unto thee with th
28 We thank thee. O G., for we are a cho
4 Thou art merciful. O G.. for thou hastr
5 Yea. O G.. and thou wast merciful unto
6 Again. O G.. when I did lurn to my hou
9 Y'ea. O G.. thou hast been merciful un

14 Do not say, O G., I thank thee that we
3 O G., the Eternal Father, we ask thee
3 Witness unto thee, O G.. the Eternal Fa
2 O G., the Eternal Father, we ask thee
2 Witness unto thee. O G., the Eternal Fa
15 Come out in judgment, O G., and hide

• GOD—
25 Must be born again; yea, born of G.
28 And I am born of G.
14 Have ye spiritually been born of G.?
15 That I may be born of G.
5 If I had not been born of G.

23 I had been born of G.
24 That they might also be born of G.
26 Many have been born of <J.

G If I had not been born of G.

OF GOD-
l 17 They were called the church of Q.
30 Who had formed a church of G.
18 Baptize did belong to the church of G.
22 Yea, even the church of G.
38 Who did not belong to the church of G.
2 Persecute, .those who belonged to the

church of G.
9 Hlndcrnient to the prosperity of the

church of G.
10 Going about to destroy the church of G.
13 Why persecuteth ttou the churcn of O.'i

7 Met" a man who belonged to the church
of G,

19 Whosoever did not belong to the church
of G.

19 Persecute those who did belong to the
church of G.

4 It was his intent to destroy the church
of G.

4 Were joined to the church of G.
5 3,500 souls that united themselves to the

church of G.
9 Those who did not belong to the church

riest the church of

3f G.
began to establish the church

the High Priest over the church of
God

27 27 The people who were of the church of
God

36 6 Seeking to destroy the church of G.
9 Seek no more to destroy the church of

God
11 Seek no more to destroy the church of

God
46 10 And to seek to destroy the church of G.

14 Who belonged to the church of G. called
62 46 ThPv did establish again the church of

God
Hela 3 26 Uniting to the church of G., many souls

33 Not into the church of G.. but Into the
4 11 Who professed to belong to the church

of G.
5 35 Who had once belonged to tlie church

of G.



Hela 6 3 Because of ttie oliureh of G., whicb had
Mor 8 38 Wby have ye polluted the holy church

of G.?

KEEPING THE COMMANDMENTS OF GOD-
1 Nephi 3:;;i; Alma 1:25; 7:23; 8:15; 21:23; 37:20;

39:1; 48:15. 16; Hela 5:14.

COMMANDMENTS OF GOD—
1 Ncp 17 3 The commandments of G. must be fulfil

3 Keep the commandments of G.
22 3U Must be obedient to the commandments

of G.

1 4 And so fulfilling the commandments of
God

7 Ye should keep the commandments of G.
2 4 Taught them to keep the commandments

31 Or the commandments of G. which shall
41 Those that keep the commandments of

God
4 30 Observe the commandments of G.
6 3 Hear and know the commandments of

God
11 2 He did not keep the commandments of

God

15 22 Those that have kept the command-
ments of G.

26 That have known the commandments of
God

17 20 He would not deny the commandments
of G.

26 33 A(;cordlng to the commandments of G.
27 10 Contrary to the commandments of G.

33 Travail, to keep the commandments of
God

2S 11 According to the commandments of G.
23 11 According to the commandments of G.

14 To teach you the commandments of G.
22 Under his feet the commandments of G.
36 Ki-im^'nant to the commandments of G.
45 Havirit; lived to fulfil the command-

3 11 AA'ho believed in the commandments of

the 1 of G.

God
14 The L. have not kept the command-

ments of G.
31 9 Did observe to keep the commandments

of G.
36 1 Inasmuch as ye shall keep the com-

mandments of G.
30 Inasmuch as ye will not keep the com-

mandments of G.
13 How strict are the commandments of G.
15 If ye transgress the commandments of

God
16 But if ye keep the commandments of G.
35 Thy youth to keep the commandments

of G.
auch as ye shall keep the com-
»ndments of G.
Quch as ye will

mandments of G.
46 21 Should transgress the commandments of

God
23 Remember to keep the commandments

of G.
48 25 Anv who should keep the command-

ments of G.

49 27 Moroni had kept the commandments of
God

53 21 Been taught to keep the commandments
of G.

Hela 3 20 He did observe.. the commandments of
God

37 He did keep the commandments of G.

Hela 4 21 Set at naug-ht the commandments ct G.
5 6 Remember to keep the commandments

of G.
6 31 Trample under their feet the command-

ments of G.
7 4 Laying aside the commandments of G.

7 Firm to keep the commandments of G.
8 3 Which was contrary to the command-

ments of G.
13 1 Strictly to keep- the commandments of

God
16 12 Which was contrary to the command-

ments of G.

GLORY OF GOD—
1 Nep 19 13 And power and glory of the G. of Israel
2 Nep 1 2o But he hath sought the glory of G.

2. 16 They say this, and not for the glory of
God

Jios 4 11 Come to the knowledge of the glory of
God

27 22 See and know of the goodness and glory

Alma 19 6 Which was the light of the glory of G.
60 36 But for the glory of my G.. and the fre

Mor 9 5 Be brought to seethe glory of G.
GOODNESS OF GOD-

1 Nep 5 4 1 should not have known the goodness

2 Nep 33 14 Will not partake of the goodness of G.
Jac 1 7 Partake of the goodness of G.
ilos 4 5 The knowledge of the goodness of G.

6 To a knowledge of the goodness of G.
5 3 Through the infinite goodness of G.
25 10 Thought of the immediate goodness of

God
Alma 12 32 According to the supreme gooduess of

57 25 According to the goodness of G.
36 The goodness of G. in preserving us

60 11 Because of the exceeding goodness of G.
3 Nep 4 .33 The great goodness of (J. in delivering
Mor 2 13 Because of the goodness of G.

GRACE OF GOD—
2 Nep 10 24 It is only in and through the grace of

Moro 7 2 It is by the grace of G. the Father
9 26 May the grace of G. the Father
10 32 And if by the grace of G. ve are perfect

.33 If ye by the grace of G. are perfect
33 Sanctified in Christ by the grace of G

HAND OR HANDS OF GOD—
2 Nep 1 24 An instrument in the hands of G.

3 24 Being an instrument in the hands of G.
30 6 A blessing unto them from the hand of

God
Mos 1 5 Preserved bv the hand of G.

5 9 Shall !., fniin.l ;,t the right hand of G.
10 Fiud.th hiois.lf .m the left hand of G.
12 Ye are iint fmiiul on the left haSd of G.

27 36 Instniniems in the hands of G.
Alma 1 8 Was an instrument in the hands of G.

9 9 Brought out of Jerusalem by the hand
of G.7

17 9 Be an instrument In the hands of G.
26 3 Made instruments in the hands of G.
28 12 Raised to dwell at the right hand of G.
29 9 I may be an instrument in the hands of

God
35 14 Been instruments In the hands of G.
46 24 Be preserved by the hand of G.

the kingdomHela 3 30 At the right hand of G
4 Nep 1 16 Created by the hand of G
Mor 5 23 Know ye not that ye are In the handi

dS
Eth 12 4 A place at the right hand of G.
Moro 7 27 Set down at the right hand of G

JUDGMENT OR JUDGMENTS OF GOD-
1 Nep 18 15 My brethren began to see the judgments

2 Nep 9 15 According to the holy Judgment of G.
25 3 That they may know the judgments of

God
6 Concerning the judgments of G

Moa 17 11 He feared that the Judgments of G.
29 12 The Judgments of G. arc always Just

27 The Judgments of G. will come upon yoa



Alma 4 3 It was the judgments of G. s«>nt upon th

37 30 And thus the judgments of G. did come
58 9 The judgments nf G. should eonie upon
60 14 I fear exceedingly that the judgments of

G. will rnnie
Hela 4 23 The judgments of G. did stare them In

14 11 The iiulgnuMits of G. wliloh do await
3 Nep 12 21 Shall be in danger of the judgment of G.
Mor 4 5 The judgments of G. will overtake the

JUSTICE OF GOn-
1 Nep 14 4 A.i-ording to the Justice of G.

15 30 The justice of G. did also divide the wic
2 Nep 2 12 rower, and the mercy, and the justice

Alma 41 2 Is i-eiiu'isite with the justice of G.
3 Is nquisite with the justice of G.

42 1 M'liirh is foncorning the justice of G.
14 Til.' in-^ti.-.' ..r c. which r-nnsigned them
311 I '. n\ I ;.> iii^i h I "I I

; 111. more

id i:i /., ,, .
,

,'

I

',.
,:. I'V nf G.

54 I .'III I Mill,- I III' iii-.i f (i.. and the
61 12 11 ii vwri i-i 4ui&iu uilh the Justice of

God
KINGDOM OF GOD—

1 Nep 15 33 Thov cannot dwell In the kingdom of G.

33 The kingdom of G. must be flithy also

34 The kingdom of G. is not flithy

34 Enter into the kingdom of Q.
35 To dwell in the kingdom of G.

2 Nep 9 18 Thev shall inherit the kingdom of G.
23 Thev cannot be saved in the kingdom of

God
10 25 Received into the eternal kingdom of G.
25 13 Shall be saved in the kingdom of G.
28 8 At last we shall be saved in the king-

dom of G.
31 21 Can be saved In the kingdom of G.

Jac 2 18 Seek ve for the kingdom of O.
6- 4 Shall be saved In the kingdom of G.

Mos 4 18 Hath no interest in the kingdom of G.
15 11 Thev are the heirs of the kingdom of G.
18 18 The things pertaining to the kingdom of

God
27 26 Can in no wise Inherit the kingdom of

God
Alma 5 24 To sit down in the kingdom of G.

7 19 The path which leads to the kingdom of

God
21 Received into the kingdom of G.

9 12 Ye can in no wise Inherit the kingdom
of G.

12 8 Know more concerning the kingdom of

God
29 17 Sit down in the kingdom of G.
39 9 Ye can In no wise inherit the kingdom

of G.
40 25 Shine forth in the kingdom of G.

26 No unclean thing can inherit the king-
dom of G.

41 4 Happiness, to inherit the kingdom of G.

S Nep 9 22 For of snch is the kingdom of G.
11 33 'I'liiy :ii.- liny who shall Inherit the

SS III- M I ;iii ii wise inherit the klug-

13 33 Sick VI lii.-t the kingdom of G.
4 Nep 1 17 Ami hciis to the kingdom of G.

Eth 5 5 Thev shall be received into the kingdom
of G.

15 34 So lie that I am saved in the kingdom
of G.

Moro 9 B Rest our souls In the kingdom of G.
Ki 21 Ye can in no wise be saved in the king-

dom of G.
21 Neither can ye be saved in the kingdom

of G.
26 They cannot be saved In the kingdom of

God

LAMB OF GOD—
1 Nep 10 10 Bare record that he had baptized the

Lamb of G.
11 21 Angel said unto me, Behold the Lamb

of G.
27 The Lamb of G. went forth and was ba
31 I beheld the Lamb of G. going forth
31 Healed by the power of the Lamb of G.
32 I looked and tieheld the Lamb of G.

12 G The Lamb of G. descending out of heav
10 Because of their faith in the Lamb of G.

Nep 12 11 Like unto the Lamb of G.
18 The Messiah who is the Lamb of G.

13 24 The truth which is in the Lamb of G.
28 The book of the Lamb of G.
29 The plainness which is in the Lamb of

God
.33 Salth the Lamb of G.. I will be merciful
34 Saith the Lamb of V,.. After 1 have vis*

.38 The book of the Lamb of G.
40 The Lamb of G. is the Son of the eter»

14 1 If the Gentiles shall hearken unto the
Lamb of G.

2 Harden not their hearts against the
Lamb of G.

3 Unto their utter destruction, salth the
Lamb of G.

6 Thev harden their hearts against the
Lai)ili of G.

7 The lime comet
10 On
10 \V1

the Lamb of G.
Lamb of G.

) the church of

12 I beheld tlic churcli of the Lamb of <i.

13 To light against the Lamb of G.
14 I, Nephi. beheld the power of the Lamb

of G.
25 The apostle of the I«imb of G. [John]

2 Nep 31 4 That should baptize the Lamb of G.
5 If the Lamb of G.. he being holy
6 Wherein the Lamb of G. did fulfil all rl

33 14 Out of the mouth of the Lamb of G
Alma 7 14 The Lamb of G. who taketh away the
Mor 9 2 Brought to stand before the Lamb of G.

3 Can ye behold the Lamb of G.V

LOVE OF GOD-
1 Nep 11 22 Yea, it i.s the love of G.

25 A representation of the love of G.
25 A representation of the love of G.

2 Nep 31 20 A love of G. and of all men
, Jac 7 23 The love of G. was restored again
>4Ios 4 12 And be filled with the love of G.

Alma 13 29 Having the love of G. always In your
* 4 Nep 1 15 The love of G. which did dwell hi the

Mor 3 1'-' Ar.ordiiig to the love of G. which was

MAN OK (iOU
Mos 7 Ji; A .hnsi-ii man of G. [Ablnadi]

2:i 1-1 Kxccpi he be a man of G.

Alma 2 30 Alma, being a man of G,

10 7 Who is a chosen man of G. [Alma]
Hela 11 8 We know that thou art a man of G. [N.

18 As a great nrophet, and a man of G.

THE MYSTERIES OF GOD— ^ ^
1 Nep 1 1 The goodness and the mysteries of <..

2 16 Great desires to know of the mysteries
of G.

10 19 The mvsteries of G. shall be unfolded
Mos 1 3 Not knowing the m.vsteries of G.

2 9 That I lie mvst.Tii'S of G. may be unfold

Alma 12 9 Given niiin many to know the mystcr-

10 Given nnt.i' him to know the mysteries

26 22 It i's gi'ven to know the niysl cries of G.

HOLY ORDER OF GOD- ^ ^^ , ^ ^
Alma 4 20 The High Priesthood of the Holy Order

of G.
5 54 Do walk after the holy order of G.

7 22 Ye may walk after the holy order of G.

13 6 The High Priesthood of the holy order
of

43 2 Thev preaihed after the h
Gcd

49 30 Ordained bv the holy order of

orde

Eth 12 KI Called after the holy order of G.

THE PEOPLE OF GOD—
Mos 25 24 Thev were called the people of G.

26 5 Not half so numerous as the people of

God
Alma 1 24 No more among the people of G.

2 11 Were called Nephites, or the people of
God

19 14 Among all the people of G.
24 4 Preparations for war against the people

of G.
26 The people of G. were joined that day

25 13 Did join themselves to the people of G.



POWER OF GOD—
1 Nep 3 20 Deliverod. .bv the Spirit and power of

God
13 18 The power of G. was with them

19 Were delivered by the power of G.
30 Lifted up l>y the power of G. above all

14 14 With the power of G. In great glory
17 29 According to the iiower of G. which was

48 I am filled with the power of G.
48 As uaunht before the power of G.

18 20 Save it were the power uf G.
2 Nep 1 27 The power of G. must be with hini

27 10 The book shall be sealed by the power
of G.

12 Three witnesses shall behold it. by the
power of G.

28 5 They deny the power of G.
26 Deuieth the power of G., and the gift

Jac 6 8 The power of G., and the gift of the Ho
7 21 The power of G. came down upon them

Enos 1 23 The judgments and the power of G.
26 Having been wrought upon by the pow-

er of G.
Omni 1 20 By the gift and power of G.
Mos 8 16 Except he should possess the power of

God
15 3 He was conceived bv the power of G.
21 30 Through the strength and power of G.
23 13 Delivered by the power of G. out. of the
27 15 Can ye dispute the uower of G.

18 Nothing save the power of G.V
20 For he knew that it was the power of

God
Alma 5 4 By the mercy and power of G.

9 Hd Delivered by the miraculous power of

Con of the

14 10 Exercise the power of G. which Is in us
24 If ve have the power of G.. deliver you
25 The power of G. was upon Alma and

17 3 Thev taught with the power and au-
thority of G.

17 According to the word and power of G.
19 6 King Lanioni was under the power of G.

17 She knew that It was the power of G.
17 Cause them to believe in the power of

God
23 6 The power of G. working miracles In

26 29 Through the power and wisdom of G.
30 51 Art tboH convinced of the power of G. ?

52 Save it were the power of G.
37 15 Taken away from you by the power of

of (}.

28 According to the power of G.
37 40 Other miracles wrought by the power

of God
57 26 Ascribe it to the miraculous power of

God
Hela 9 36 Given unto me by the power of G.

10 16 The power of G. was with him
3 Nep 7 21 Visited by the power and Spirit of G.

28 29 Because of the convincing power of G.
Mor 5 22 How can ye stand before the power of

God!
7 9 Wrought by the power of G. among th
8 16 It shall be done by the power of G.
28 When the power of G. shall be denied

9 13 All men shall be awoke bv the power nf
God

Bth 5 3 Unto three shall thev be shown bv the
power of G.

4 In the which shall be shown forth the
power of God

More 10 7 That ye deny not the power of O.
25 He shall work by the power and gifts

If G

THE SPIRIT 01.' GOD-
1 Nep 3 20 By the Spirit and power of G.

13 12 I beheld the Spirit of G., that it came
13 The Spirit of G. that it wrought upon

17 47 I am full of the Spirit of G.
52 So powerful was the Spirit of G.

19 12 Wrought upon by the Spirit of G., to
Alma 5 46 Made known unto me by the Holv Spirit

of G.

Alma 5 47 By tie manifestations of the Spirit of
God

7 5 According to the Spirit of G.
9 21 Having been visited by the Spirit of G.

13 4 Others would reject the Spirit of G.
18 16 Ammon, being filled with the Spirit of

God
24 30 Once enlightened by the Spirit of G.
30 42 Ye have put off the Spirit of G.
38 6 It Is the Spirit of G. which is in me
61 15 According to the Spirit of G.

Hela 5 45 The Holy Spirit of G. did come down
3 Nep 7 21 Visited by the power and Spirit of G.

22 Wrought upon by the Spirit of G.
Moro 10 8 By the manifestations of the Spirit of

God
9 To one is given by the Spirit of G.

THE THINGS OF GOD—
1 Nep 5 4 If I had not seen the things of G.

6 3 That I may write of the things of G.
2 Nep 5 32 Are pleased with the thing«< of G.

26 17 They seek to destroy the things of G.
Alma 10 8 Speaking unto you" concerning the

things of G.
19 34 They had told them things of G.

3 Nep 28 15 That they could behold the things of G.
WILL OF GOD—
2 Nep 2 21 Were prolonged, according to the will

of G.
10 24 Reconcile yourselves to the will of G.
27 13 A few according to the will of G.

Mos 3 11 Who have died, not knowing) the will

Alma 32 19 He that knoweth the will of G. and do
3 Nep 5 14 According to the will of G., that the

fi IS They knew the will of G. eoueernlug
WORD OR WORDS OF GOD—

1 Nep 11 25 The word of G., which led to the foun
15 24 That it was the word of G.

24 Whoso would hearken unto the word of
God

25 They would give heed to the word of G.
17 35 This people had rejected every word of

God
2 Nep 1 26 The power of the word of G.

27 14 Wo be unto him that rejecteth the word
of G.

28 29 We have received the word of G.. and
29 We need no more of the word of G.

Jac 1 19 If we did not teach them the word of
God

2 2 I might declare unto you the word of G.
8 To hear the pleasing word of G
9 Feasting upon the pleasing word of G,
11 According to the plainnsss of the word

of G.
23 But the word of G. burtheus me
35 The strictness of the word of G.

3 2 Receive the pleasing word of G.
9 A commandment, .which Is the word of

God
6 7 Nourished by the good word of G.

Jar 1 10 According to the word of G.
Omni 1 13 Admonished continually bv the word of

God
WdM 1 11 According to the word of G.

17 Did speak the word of G., with power
Mos 13 4 Because I have spoken the word of G.

25 20 Neither could they all hear the word
of G.

26 3 They could not understand the word of
God

38 Teachingi the word of G. In all things
.39 Admonished every one bv the word of G.

27 32 Preaching the word of G. in much trib
28 1 That they might Impart the word of G.

Alma 1 3 That which he termed to be the word
of G.

7 Admonishing him with the words of G.
9 Withstood him with the words of G.

15 Contrary to the word of G.
20 They did impart the word of G.
26 To impart the word of G. unto the peo

God
3 14 Thus the word of G. Is fulfilled

IS They were fulfilling the words of G.
4 19 He might preach the word of G.

19 Pull down, by the word of G., all the



1 n 1 A.taa began to doliver tbe word of G.
11 Uld be not speak tbe words of O.?
57 That tbe word of G. may be fulfllled
58 For tbe word of G. must be tuldlled

6 5 Tbe word of G. was liberal unto all

5 Assembling, .hear the word of G.
8 Began to declare the word of G.

8 8 He began to preach the word of G. unto
24 Called to preach the word of Q,
30 To declare the words of G. unto them

9 30 Hardened against the word of G.
12 22 Aceordlugi to the word ol G.

26 The word of G. would have buen void
14 8 Had been taught to believe in the word

IB 16 For the word of G., he being rejected
16 14 They did impart the word of G.

21 The word of G. being preached in ita
17 Hd Uejected their rights.. for the word of

God
2 That they might know the word of G.
4 Teaching the word of G. for. .fourteen
8 To preach the word of G. unto the L.

12 To declare unto them the word of G.
14 Had undertaken to preach the word of

God
18 Having imparled the word of G.

21 IG Preaching the word of G. in every syn
23 1 Go forth preaching the word of G.

3 That the word of G. might have no obs
4 To teach the word of G. among them

30 32 To declare the word of G. unto my peo
31 5 Try the virtue of the word of G.

8 They bad the word of G. preached unto
32 1 To preach the word of G. unto the peo

IG Uli'ss. d is he that believeth in the word

37 24 That the word of G. might be fulfllled
26 Thus far th( " " '

42 5 Lived for ev
God

I l>ld declare the word of G. with
lyay hold upon the word of G.
Took it upon him to preach the

3f G.
14 To teach the w^ord.of G. among all the

G 2 They did reject the word of G.
37 And tbcy did preach the word of G.

7 2 Did preach tbe word of G. unto them
10 17 He did go forth, .declaring the word of

God

of G.
4 Nep 1 30 But by the power of the word of G.
Mor 8 16 According to the word of G.

33 Why have ye transflgured the holy word
of G.?

Moro fi 4 Nourished by the good word of G.
7 5 For I remember the word of G.
8 9 Manifest the word of G. unto me
9 4 When I speak the word of G. with sha

WRATH OP GOD—
1 Nep 13 11 The wrath of G. is upon the seed of thy

1-1 I beheld the wrath of G..upon the seed
IS Tbe wrath of G. was upon all those

14 1,". The wrath of G. was poured out
IG The wrath of G. is upon the mother of
17 Tbe wrath of G. is poured out upon the

17 35 Tbe fulness of the wrath of G. was
22 16 The fulness of the wrath of G. shall be

Mos 3 26 Drunk out of the cup of the wrath of
God

5 5 Drink out of the cup of the wrath of G.
7 28 Which brought down the wrath of G.

Alma 10 IS To bring down tbe wrath of G. upon
40 14 The flery indiguation of the wrath of G.

Eth 2 11 The fulness of the wrath of G. upon

4 GOD.

OF GOD—
1 Nep 10 17 Which is the gift of G. unto all those

21 Found unclean before the judgment
seat of G.

11 16 Knowcst thou the condescension of G.?
26 Look and behold I he condescension of

God!
12 7 They were ordained of G., and chosen
13 5 Which slayeth -the saints of G

9 They destroy the saints of G.
14 12 Who were the saints of Q.
15 15 Will they not come unto the true fold

of God?
28 P'rom the tree of life, and also from the

saints of God
,, ^ T,'"'

greatest of all the gifts of G.
ox, ^T "^ "• '""t '» righteous is favored of 'G.
2 Nep 1 2 The mercies of G. in sparing their lives

2 2 Thou knowest the greatness of G.
8 No flesh that can dwell in the presence

of G.
12 This thing must need destroy tbe wis-

dom of G.
17 Must needs suppose, that an ang]cl of G.

3 24 Which is great in the sight of G.
5 6 The warnings and the revelations of G.
6 2 1, Jacob, having been called of G.
9 2 The true church and fold of G.

8 O the wisdom of G.!
13 The paradise of G. must deliver up
28 T'hey hearken not unto the counsel of

God
29 If they hearken unto the counsels of G.

11 4 Given of G. from the beginning of tbe
24 13 I will exalt my throne above the stars

God
30 Keep the performances and ordinances

26 20 The power and miracles of G.
28 2.'i M,i«t stand h.'fnr.. the throne of G.

JS Arr :iiii.My l,.iMi.>,. of the truth of G.
- '" ' liiiuiii. i Ih' strict commands of G.
'.

_^ \\i:li, thrin li. In,-,, ibe throne of G.

bar of Go

T„.,,. I I T'^^Y pervert the right way of G.WdM 1 8 Again come to the knowledge of G.
Mos 1 17 Incurred the displeasure of G.

2 16 I have only been in the service of G.
19 Has been In the service of G.
27 I shall stand to be Judged of G.
33 Having transgressed the law of G.

3 11 Not knowing! the will of G. concerning
22 No more blameless in tbe sight of G.

4 11 Retain in remembrance, the greatness
of G.

14 They transgress the laws of G.
7 27 Man was created after the Image of G.
12 13 That we should be condemned of G.?
13 30 To keep them in remembrance of G.

32 Except^ it were through the redemption

14 4 Stricken, smitten of G., and afflicted
16 5 Also is tbe devil an enemy of G.

10 Brought to stand before the bar of G.
18 8 Desirous to come unto tbe fold of G.

9 To stand as witnesses of G.
9 That ye may be redeemed of G.
17 Baptized by the power and authority of

God
22 Thus they became the children of G.
26 Having the knowledge of G.
29 Having been commanded of G.

25 23 Take upon them the name, .of G.
23 Thev did inin the churches of G.

26 13 D.. >M..i,j ), :;,, -i_'hi ..f c.
39 Bci.iL

I
i; 1,1 |,r:iy without

14 Tllr '|i../! /, ,.i,.| :H|'|'l,n|ilv "nf'W ''

25 B.'lii- I. -I- 1 .,r li,, b,.r,,ming his so
29 I behfl.I tlu- marvelous light of G.

29 12 Better that a man should be judged of
God

29 18 Who would establish the laws of G.



Alma 4 15 Tlie of the liumble foUowe

Brought before the tribunal of G.
Huviug the image of G. engraven upon
If ve shall stand before the bar of G.

6 1 AceordiUK to the order of G.
tj Tile children of G, were cammani

7 4 Blessed be the name of G.
27 May the peace of G. rest upon yi

8 19 Will ye giive to an humble servt

of
tha thou holy prophi

I, Alma, having been commanded of G.
Delivered of G. out of the laud of Jeru
Which was u-ritti'n by the huger of G.
Bhc-iiusc it wMs said by an angel of G.
Snans to catch the holy ones of G.
Brouu'hi iietnrf tlic bar of G., to be jud
Let us ciit.T into the rest of G.
Accordiug to the foreknowledge of G.
Became High Priests of G.
Many were brought before the altar of

God
The curse of G. had fallen upon them
Created after the image of G.
Blessed be the name of G.. and blessed
The curse of G. did no more follow th
To behold the marvelous light of G.?
Brought into the fold " '

of G.
of G.

Stric r.liiianccs of G.
)ntrary to llir ,-oiimi;in(ls of G.
lat he may ,lcstr(,y the children of G.
the name of (i., ye shall be struck

.t of till- iMi-iial mind, but of G.
u. l;nowl,.di.T which I 'have is of G.
:ainst the light and knowledge of G.
command you. my son, in the fear of
God

I have inquired diligently of G.
Until the time which Is appointed of G.
The decrees of G. are unalterable

of G.
> the presence of

4 Nep

Mor

Contrary .- -_
Bringeth back

God
1 According to the restoration of G.
Ye are called of G. to preach the word
Ye see that this is the true faith of G.

> The blessing of G. upon the land
For they were all men of G.

I To support and maintain the cause of

Had fought as If with the strength of
God

The blessings of G. upon them
Ye do transgress the laws of G.

> Right in the sight of G. continually
' They do converse with the angels of G.
• To be the humble followers of G.
And the humble followers of G,

1 Abraham who was called by the order
of G.

1 Chosen of G., and a prophet
Given to become the Sons of G.
T:-oy shall lie called fhe children of G.

I Enu3 of the earth shall see the salva-
tion of G.

' They are as the angels of G.
Had all gone to the paradise of G.

i Were taught to hate the children of G.
I And also by the throne

kno if G. 'dne
To dwell In the presence of G.
Save it be given him of G.
Look ye unto the revelations of G.
Who deny the revelations of G.
Who can comprehend the marvelous

works of G.
I The decrees of G. concerning this land
For it Is the everlasting decree of G.
Gentiles, that ye may know the decrees

of G.
Having this perfect knowledge of G.
Wicked above all. In the sight of G.
According to the gifts and callings of

God
All things which are good, cometh of G.

! That which Is of G. Invlteth and entie

)NE GOD—
1 Nep 13 41
2 Nep 31 21
Mos 15 4

To love G., and to serve Lim, is inspired
of G.

Do not judge that which Is evil to be
of G.

That which is good and of G. to be
Know with a perfect knowledge it is of

God
Proceeded forth out of the mouth of G.
They became the sons of G.
That ye may become the sons of G.
Awful wickedness to deny the pure

mercies of G.
That ye deny not the gifts of G.
That the power and gifts of G. shall be
Ye shall see me at the bar of G.
I soon go to rest in the paradise of G.

There is one G. and one Shepherd over
Which is one G., without end. Amen
One G.. yea. the very eternal Father of
lieiiii; mi. i;.. sulTcreth temptation

He sa

Wliftl
And

i~ liiit one G.
1 !i. li was but one G.
shnuld believe in one G.7
Holy Ghost, which are

OUR GOD-
INep 2
2 Nep 9

And gave thanks unto the Lord our G.
Shut out from the presence of our G.
O how great the goodness of our G.

leliverance of our G.
the plan of our G.!
?ss and the justice of our

O how
O the i

God!

5 5
9 3
12 24

O the greatness of the mercy of our G.t
O how great the holiness of our G.!
For thus It behoveth our G.
They who are not for me are against

me. saith our G.
Thus saith our G., I will afflict thy se
How merciful is our G. unto us
Whom the Lord our G. hath given us
A covenant with our G. to do this will
Slow to remember the Lord our G.
All the.. earth shall see the salvation

of our G.
15 31 All.. the earth shall see the salvation

of our G.
12 14 We shall not dare to look up to our G.

37 Provoke not the Lord our G.
15 10 O Lord our G., have mercy on this man
24 15 O how merciful is our G.!

15 As a testimony to our G. at the last day
16 We shall go to our G. and shall be sav

26 8 Blessed be the name of our G.
16 We will praise our G. for ever
17 Who could have supposed that our G.?

29 2 They should repent and come unto our
God

31 17 To wander far from thee, our G.
32 5 We have no place to worship our G.

9 That we cannot worship our G.
n memory of our G., our religion

Our
. Father.
Blessed
The Lor
We trus
The Lor

ligi.i

SAME GOD-
1 Nep 5 15 I

Mos 7 20 1

Alma 29 12 1

Mor 9 11 It i

Moro in .S The

with our G.
1 and the cause of our G.
old our G. is with us
he name of our G.
or G. did visit us with assu
i:it our G. who has given us
ur G.. who has redeemed us
if our Redeemer and our G.
isith of our G.
ry unto the Lord our G.
had remembered the Lord

same G. who had preserved th
no G. has brought our fathers
00 God who delivered thorn
no G. did establish his church
IP G. hath called me bv a holy
t same G. who created the hea
no from the same G.
same G. who worketh all In all

SERVE GOD
Mos 21 .35

Alma 30 9
Were willing to serve G. with a
If a man desired to serve G.. it

'

A time to repent and serve G.
Did serve G. with ail diligence



3 Nep 13 24 Ye cannot serve G. and Mammon
24 14 Ye have said, it Is vain to serve G.

Btli 2 9 Shall serve G., or they shall be swept
10 He that doth possess It shall serve G.

THAT GOD-
1 Nep 2 12 Thev knew not the dealinRS of that G.
2 Nep 4 35 I Uriow that G. will give liberally

9 26 Kf'st..ricl to tlmt G. who gave them bre
45 I nil I, mil i

:
li.ii I i. who is the rock of yo

Jac 2 14 1'.. h.il G. justifleth you?
Enos 1 6 I. [ iKit G. could not lie

Mos 2 20 'I 'i i« created you
7 19 Thai i:. '- 111" l-"d of Abraham

19 That (!. ^^. i L^lii Mm. .-hiltlron of Is

27 That G. ^Ii" '
,

u .imong the ch
12 9 Saith thill i v ibem
13 33 That O. H . i- ppuplo •

34 TlKi! ';, liiiii .
I :.! -! l"«n amo

15 1 Tli.ii i; I 11. . '
, .

. . -I..«'i iimonK
16 4 Th I.

.
i

:

' "in thcl

32 22 Yc >l, n-,ur,.,l.,-i iliiii i:. is uicicitul
37 14 Uciiu-mhcr mv sun, lliat G. has entrusted

40 If thev had faith to believe that G.
40 10 Then shall they know that G. knoweth

11 Are taken home to that G. Who gave th
42 15 That G. might be a perfect, just God
4*:^ Ye see that G. will support.. us
4816 That G. would make It known unto th
54 !l The wrivth of that G. whom you have re

21 That G. whom ye say we have rejected
56 -8 Supposing that G. would strengthen us

47 Thev did not doubt that G. would dellvp
60 23 Do ye suppose that G. will look upon

23 Remember that G. has said that the In

Hela
10 10 If ye shall sa, _

Mnr 7 1 That G. may give unto them my words
4 Save it be that G. shall command you

9 9 Do we not read that G. is the same ye
16 Are not the things that G. hath wrought

Miiro 8 15 To suppose that G. saveth one child
18 I know that G. is not a partial God

9 14 How can we expect that G. will stay
THK MIGHTY GOD—
2 Nep 6 17 For the Mighty G. shall deliver his cov

19 6 His name shall be called. .The Mighty
G.

20 21 The remnant shall return.. unto the
Mighty G.

THE GOD—
1 Nep 6 4 Persuade men to come unto the G. of

4 And the G. of Isaac, and the G. of Jaco
19 10 And the G. of our fathers

10 The G. of Abraham, and of Isaac
10 And the G. of Jacob, yieldeth himself
12 The G. of nature suffers

2 .Nop 9 44 I pray the G. of my salvation
12 3 To the house of the G. of Jacob

Jac 7 25 Tnistiii;; in the G. and rock of their sa

Mos 7 in Til.
I

i::,,i V. Im, was the G. of Abra'
Fathp

aham and I

the G. of Is

Thi

ii. of Aliiaham. and the G. of Isaac,
I rid tiic O. of Jacob
G. of Abraham, and the G. of Isaac,
ind the G. of Jacob
n the G. of Israel, and the G. of the
G. of ti.,. ... ho;, , Mill shall he be
G. of .\!irili:nii. ,iiii! ihe G. of Isaac.

they should

of heaven

and tlir 1. .if .1

20 Know not ili, <;. i

Eth 2 12 Serve tin- i: of iln

8 14 Swear unto him. b.v

OF THEIR GOD—
Mos 24 22 Lifted their voices in the praises of

their G.
.Mma 31 23 Never speaking of their G. again

37 8 Brought them to the knowledge of thcl

Alma 57 36 Have entered into the rest of their
Hela 6 23 And also the laws of their G.

34 Grow exceiiiiiigly iu the knowledge
their G.

3 Nep 4 30 As thev shall call on the name o
their G.

THETR GOD—
1 Nep 1 8 Singing and praising Ihcir G.

7 21 Pray unto the Lord their G. for forgl
17 40 He loveth those who will have him

and their G.

on.. would cm

l.s 19 Shou.d nut a people seek unto their G.?
21 Curse their king aud their U.

HY GOD—
1 Nep 17 55 Worship the Lord thy G.

55 In the. land wlili-h the Lord thy G. shaj

Thy G, pleadeth the cause of his peopi
17 11 .\sk thee a sign of the Lord thy G.

Mos 3 22 The Lord thy G. hath commanded thee
12 21 That saith unto Zion. thy G. reigneth

34 I am the Lord thy G., who hast brought
13 13 I the Lord thy G. am a jealous God

15 The name of the Lord thv G. in vain
18 The Sabbath of the Lord thy G.
20 The land which the Lord thy G. glvetk

15 14 And said unto Zion, thy G. relgnethl
3 Nep 20 40 That saith unto Zion, thy G. reigneth!

22 6 When thou wast refused, saith thy G.

TO OR UNTO GOn-
1 Nep 6 5 The things which are pleasing unto G.

15 .30 A flaming Are which ascendeth up unto

2 Nep 2 9 H first fruits unto G.
10 All men come unto G.. .to be judged of
32 I engraved that which Is pleasing on-

to G.
38 They shall return to G.. and heboid his
24 Remember after ye are reconciled unto

God
i;:i Believe In Christ, and to be reconciled

to G.
3 The blood of the saints shall ascend up

The responsibility which
God

Which sin appeareth. .abominable unto
God

Which thing Is pleasing unto G.
The sobbings of their hearts ascend up

to G.
Look unto G. with firmness of mind
The first fruits of Christ unto G.
Cleave unto G. as he cleaveth unto you
For I have lied unto G.
I have thus lied unto G.
But 1 confess unto G.
I did pour out my whole soul unto G,
I did cry unto G. that he would preser
Exhorting all men to come unto G.

1 My prayer to G. Is concerning my breth
I. Mormon, pray to G. that they may be
Dieth an enemy to G.
The natural man is an enemy to G.
Doth not belong to you but to G.
King rejoiced exceedingly, and gave8 19

16 5 No redemption made: being an en.

21 14 did cry mightily to G.
-i4 II) -Jhev began to cry mightily to G.

21 They poured out their thanks to G.
22 And they gave thanks to G.

25 10 Did raise their voices, and give thank
to G.

2fi 14 After he had poured out his whole sou
to G.

5 7 And they awoke unto G.



GOD.

God
23 Always returnins thanks unto G.

8 22 And he gave thanks unto G.
12 3 But thou hast lied unto G.
13 25 Would to G. that it might be in my day
19 14 In prayer and thanksgiving to G.

15 They also began to cry unto G.
24 18 It being in their view a testimony to G.
26 9 They would also have been strangers to

God
30 54 He besought that Alma should pray un-

to G.
31 10 In prayer and supplication to G. daily

22 The self same prayer unto G.
37 12 Which purpos<> is known unto G.

36 Cry unto G. for all thy support
37 Be full of thanks unto G.
47 See that ye look to G. and live

38 2 Because of. .your faithfulness unto G.
39 7 I would to G. that ye had not been gull

17 Is not a soul at this time as precious
untoG,?

46 17 When he had poured out his soul to G.
25 His seed which shall be taken unto G.

58 10 We did pour out our souls in prayer to
God

60 10 Known unto G. were all their cries
Hela 3 35 Yielding their hearts unto G.

7 11 Pouring out his soul unto G. upon the
Mor a 31 Rut rather give thanks unto G.
Mnro 7 fi If lie nffcreth a gift, or prayeth unto G.

12 The devil is an enemy unto G.
S H Ciiiiitiiially praying unto G. the Father
9 21 I cannot recommend them unto G.

22 My son. I recommend thee unto G.
22 I pray unto G. that he would spare thy

rrON GOD-
.Mos 24 11 Whosoever should be found calling upon

WITH GOD—
1 Xcp 10 21 .Vo unclean thing can dwell with G.
Mos 2 41 Thereby they may dwell with G.

5 S Knfir.-.I hit., tl ovenant vnth G.
fi 1 Kill. IV, I ,i, -, , Mvcnnnt with G.

1.- 2.". -I!., I In dwell with G.
21 31 III 1 : ; ill. a covenant with G.

32 ,\1-., .;,,. ,,,| 1
i.. n covenant with G.

Alma S in WivMlhr^ V. ii)i C, in mighty prayer
24 IS Vnii.-liiiiL' iiii.l covenanting with G.
40 S All is as one day, with G.

3 Nep 28 40 To dwell with G. eternally
.Moro 8 26 When all the saints shall dwell with <;.

WORSHIP GOD—
Alma 15 17 To worship G. before the altar

21 6 Assemble ourselves together to worship
God

.32 3 Enter into their synagogues to worship
God

10 Do ye suppose that ye cannot worship
God?

11 Do ve suppose that ve must not worship
God?

33 2 If ve suppose that ye cannot worship G
,34 .38 Worship G., in whatsoever place ye may
43 9 Worship G. according to their desires

10 Wiirship G.. in .Spirit and in truth
45 1 They did worship G. with exceeding gr

YOrR GOD-
1 Nep 17 45 .Slow to remember the Lord vonr G.

22 20 A pronhe* <ball the Lord vo'ur G. raise
2 Nep 1 17 The Lord vour G. should come out

fi 4 Gliirify the iianu. of your G.

have created all

rvice of your G.
hat ye are willing

t worship your G.

Mos ;> 17 Yf. are oiilv in lllc .«

Alma 7 15 Show unto vonr G
.30 44 Will ve tempt vonr
.33 2 .Said that .ve could i

38 2 To look to the Lord
41 9 Do not risk one more offence against

your G.
60 20 The commandments of the Lord your

God?
Hela 7 17 Turn ye unto the Lord your G.

20 How conid vou have forgotten your G.?
8 25 .^n<i rebelled atrainst your holv G.
9 21 How Innir the Lord your G. will suffer

13 11 Return unto the Lord your G.

Hela 13 22 Ye do not remember the Lord your G.
22 Not to thank the Lord your G.'for tnem

3 Nep 20 23 A prophet shall the Lord your G. raise
Moro 8 8 Christ, your Redeemer, yuur Lord and

your G.

GOD THE FATHER—
Mos 7 27 Christ was the G.. the Father of all thl
Alma 11 44 Christ the Son. and G. the Father
Hela 14 12 The Son of G., the Father of heaven
Mor 5 17 Yea, they were led even by G. the

Father
9 37 May G. the Father remember the coven

Eth 12 41 That the grace of G.. the Father
Moro 7 2 It Is by the grace of G., the Father

S 3 Continually praying unto G. the Father
9 26 And may the grace of G. the Father

THE LORD GOD—
1 Nep 10 4 A prophet would the Lord G. raise up

13 30 The land that the Lord G. hath coven
.30 The Lord G. nil! ii.it siillrr that the Ge
32 Neither will il,. I,..i !

r. .,iii, r il it flie

14 25 For the Lnnl i;
: ! . Apns

19 11 The Lord <: '•• h„
20 16 The Lord (i . : ,

' iit

21 22 Thus saith tlir I..i'l i: / i:, Ih.M, I Mill
22 7 The Lord G. will raise mi a mi^-hty nat

8 The Lord G. will proceed to do a marv
11 The Lord G. will proceed to make bare

2 Nep 1 5 A land which the Lord G. hath covenan
9 Those whom the Lord G. shall bring

2 16 The Lord G. gave unto inan that he sho
21 The commandments wlii. li the Lord G.

3 5 The Lord G. would raisr ii|. a ri-lucnis
4 4 For the Lord G. hatli said. Thai inasmu

7 The Lord G. will not siiirer lliat vc shall
5 21 The Lord G. did cause a skin of blnckn

22 And thus saith the Lord G., I will cause
25 And the Lord G. saith unto nir, rnev sh
30 The Lord G. said unto me. Make ..ther

6 fi Thus saith the Lord G.,..I will lift up
9 Has shown unto me that the Lord G.

12 For the Lord G. will fulfil his covenants
7 4 The Lord G. hath given me the tongue

5 The Lord G. hath onened mine ear
7 For the Lord G. will help me
9 For the Lord G. will help me

9 3 The blessings which the Lord G. .shall
16 For the Lord G. hath spoken it

24 For the Lord G.. the Holy One. .has sp..
41 For the I.ifil '; i-i tiis name

10 7 I'.iii 1.. h . .1 . litli the Lord G.
22Tlirl.'ii. I awav from time to

17 7 Tliii^ ~ li I

. I ni (•,.. It shall not sta

Fur the Lord G. will give niir.. I.lln pow
Fur thus saith the Lord G. : Thcv Nhall
Yea. thus saith the Lord G. : It shall be
The Lord G. worketh not in darkness
The Lord G. hath given a commandment
And again the Lord G. hath commanded
The Lord G. shall bring forth unto vou
For the Lord G. hath said. Th.it the"wo
Wherefore, the Lord G. will proceed

whonSLord G. shall i

29



Mos 2 30 But the Lord G. doth support me
41 For the Lord G. hath spoken It

3 13 The Lord G. hath sent bis holy prophetH
14 Yet the Lord G. saw that his people
21 Faith on the name of the Lord G. Omnip
23 The words which the Lord G. hath com

5 15 That Christ the Lord G. Omnipotent
24 14 I, the Lord G., do visit my people in th

Alma 3 7 The Lord G. set a mark upon them
8 Thereby the Lord G. might preserve his

5 32 For the Lord G. hath spoken it

46 For the Lord G. hath made thpm manif
7 8 The Lord G. hath power to do all thin
8 16 Except they repent, the Lord G. will de

13 1 When the Lord G. gave these commaml
1 The Lord G. ordained priests

20 11 Yea, the Lord G.. the G. of Abraham
31 ,30 O Lord G.. how long wilt thou suffer
,34 8 For the Lord G. hath spoken it

.37 7 The Lord G. doth work by means
42 2 After the Lord G. sent our arst parents

3 The Lci-d G. placed Cherubim
45 Ifi Ami li. inl. Tims saith the Lord G.
46 20 Tl I" I ! >; may bless them

Hela 7 2'.i I i i
i

'. - made them known unto
10 11 1 l.nrd G.. who is. the Aim
13 2.-. Th- I "i^i i:

. :-.ivr,l th:it a curse should
Eth 2 7 Wbicli liic Loril i; li-l lii. -it, n for a

6 5 The Lord G. can-.! "" ions wi
11 20 The Lord G. wdhM : nt ap

21 The Lord G. wcmiI.I i i :m i peop
Moro 7 .32 The Lord G. prcp:;:ri!i ih. i\ i>

10 27 The Lord G. will say uni.. ,xn„. |>id I

:,n]ti) Gon almighty-
1 Nep 1 14 Marvelous are thy works. O Lnrd <:. Al-

mighty
2 Xep !> 40 Holy are thy judgments. O Lord G Al

mighty
:; Ncp 4 .32 Blessed be the name of the Lord G. Al

FHE LORD GOD OF HOSTS—
2 Nep 13 15 The faces of the poor, saith the Un(\

G. of Hosts
20 23 The Lord (!. of Hosts shall make a >-<n\

24 Therefore. Ihus saith the Lord G. "f

Hosts
2.S 32 Unto the Gentiles, saith the Lord G. nf

Hosts
32 All I he day long, saith the Lord G. ..f

Hosts

LORD THEIR GOD-
1 Nep 7 22 They did give thanks unto the Lord

their G.
10 22 Complaining against the Lord their G.
17 .30 The Lord their G.. their Redeemer, gol

.53 That they may know that 1 am the Lonl
their G.

2 Nep 26 .32 Take the name of the Lord their <!. in

Mos 2 4 Give thanks to the Lord their G
11 21 Except they, .turn to the Lord their G.

22 They shall know that I am the Lord
their G.

23 Repent, and turn unto the Lord tlnir i:.

2.-) Cry mightily to the Lord their (;.

13 20 Slow to remember the Lord their (J.

17 15 In the salvation of the Lord their (i.

18 23 Give thanks to the Lord their G.
25 To worship the Lord their G.

23 23 None could deliver them bnt the Lord

Brought them to the knowledge of th
Lord their G.

Did cry unto the Lord their G. for ve;
Cried with one voice unto the Lord thei

God
They gave thanks unto the Lord their
"Jof"

The children of men do forget the Lord
their G.

Thejf would not forsake the Lord their

irge
To be faithful unto the Lord their G.
That they might live unto the Lord

their G,
The people of .Nephl did thank the Lord

their G.
Tn worship the Lord their G.
.Xi.l slew tn remember the Lord their <!.

siiiii i<, remember the Lord their G.
Tlicy .1.. eiiicr into the rest of the Lord

Baptized unto the Lord their G.
Slow to remember the Lord their G.
They did pray unto the Lord their G.

i Except they should cleave unto the
Lord their (i.

In If riM ml. I, Ml, , .,r the Lord their G.
BcL' ,

:,,i„
1- the Lord their G.

In r, '
!

!
, ,1 the Lord their G.

Bij;.i: 11 ii: I - im.'t the Lord their <;.

I>» f,,i-,' I..,i,l their G.
Slow are ttic-y to remember the Lord

their G,
They do not desire that the Lord their

God
Harken unto the voice of the Lord their

God
Their prayers unto the Lord their G.

, Hid lift their cries to the Lord their G.
To the knowledge of the Lord tlieir G.
Their hearts were turned from the Lord

their G.
Calling him their Lord and their G.
To the knowledge of the Lord their G.
They had received from their Lord andey nai

their
Harden heir ts again

Which the Lord their G. hath given th
Commending themselves unto the Lord

their G.

THIMR GOD-
14 All the day long did they cry

God
22 Thanking their G. that they we
22 Singing and praising their G.
46 The duty which they owed to tl

23 Unprepared to meet their G.
2 Against their country and also t

10 But they did fear their G.
31 Praising their G. for the great 1

10 Thev had wilfully rebelled again
God

15 in open rebellion against their

S He thought he saw G. sitting u

12 Did not raise the
their G.

21 Except it were the Lord their G.
4 They would not call upon the Lord

their G.
20 Know that T am the Lord their G.
22 To fast, and to pray tn the Lord their (!.

2 To the knowledge of the Lord their <i.

2 To rei'oice in the Lord their G.
2 The land which the Lnrd their G. had

I 10 Given unto them of the Lord their G.
12 Entered into the rest of the Lord their

God
17 They might enter into the rest of the

Lord their G.
22 The liberty of worshiping the Lord their

God
i 10 Coming to the Lord their G.

ided me that I sh,

il me to do all thii

sure of a ,iust G.

G.
K(.i II,, MiLiiM i; slinll ilclivcr his cov
In nur ics uc shiiil see G.
G. will be merciful unto many
The Gentiles shall be great.. saith G.
This land, saith G.. shall be a land of
He that flghteth against Zion shall per-

ish, -saith G.
It is a choice land, saith G. unto me
They shall worship me, saith G.
Our merciful G. has given us so great
May G. raise you from death



Nep ai 3 By the words of three, G. hath said I

3 Nevertheless. G. sendeth more witness
15 16 G. that is holy shall be sanetilled in ri

18 10 For G. is with us
23 19 As when G. overthrew Sodom and Gom
28 8 Pear G., he will jtistify in committing a

8 G. will beat us with a few siripes

29 8 A witness unto you that 1 am li.

14 That I am G., and that 1 i"venanted
ac 2 10 The piert-iug eye of the Aliuifc'lity G.

20 The things which G. hath given youV
4 :' If G. being able to speak, and the world

l.i For G. also spake them unto prohpets
14 For G. hath taken away his plainness

iible

- 21

8 18
9 18

11 22
23

12 35
13 3

Sing-ing the praises of a just G.
The same being, even G.
If G., who has created you
Who is G. above aM. Amen
Thus G. has provided a means
And G. did hear our cries
And am a jealous G., visiting the iulqii

Except it be the Dord tlie Almighty G.
Thou Shalt have no other G. before luc
For G. shall smite you
G. will not suffer that I shall be destrc
Wherewith G. has commanded

13 I the Lord thy G. jealous

15 8
17 19
18 13

27 31 Then shall thry cnnfoss that he is G.
31 Who live without G. in the world

Alma 5 28 Ye are not prepared to meet G.
6 6 The souls of those who knew not G.
9 fi And they said. Who is G.?

11 35 As though he had authority to command
God

36 As though I had authority to command
God

12 IS Cannot be redeemed according to G.'s
23 Making G. a liar
24 A time to prepare to meet G.
28 After G. had appointed that these thing
30 Therefore G. conversed with men
32 Therefore G. gave unto them command
33 But G. did call on men

14 15 Neither has G. saved them
16 9 City, which they said G. could not dest
18 2S And Ammon said. This is O.

28 This Great Spirit, who is G., created all
30 The heavens is a place where G. dwells

19 29 O blessed G., have mercv on this people
20 5 No one hath told me, save it be G.

15 Holy |ir..phets .if the true G.
22 9 7. r. Ml .1 Cr, II Spirit?

after his
from our

1- ^'! ' i^'ii away our stains

^ i''
'-'i '

' ' '" tlie very act of peri
27 27 I)istii.s«ishe,l fur their zeal towards G.
29 4 The hrm decree of a just G.

17 May G. grant unto these my brethren
17 May G. grant that It may he dont>

30 28 Some unknown being, who they say is
God

48 I do not deny the existence of a G.
52 I also knew that there was a G.
53 Gone astray after an unknown G.

31 15 Holy. Holy C: we believe that thou art
God

33 23 G. grant unto you that your burdens
34 17 Therefore m«y G. grant unto yon

32 Life is the time for men to prepare to
meet G.

36 5 But G. has, by the mouth of his holy
22 Our father Lehi saw G. sitting upon his
27 G. has delivered me from prison

37 16 For G. is powerful to the fulBlling of al
40 3 Nn one knoweth them, save G. himself

4 But G. knoweth the time which is appoi

i .J 1- or G. knoweth ail these things
11 They are without G. in the world
3 The man had become as G.
13 If so, G. would cease to be G.
15 Therefore G. himself atoneth for the si
15 That G. might be a perfect, just G.
13 And a merciful G. also
22 And G. would cease to be G.
23 But G. ceaseth not to be G.
25 If so, G. would cease to be G.
26 Thus G. bringeth about his great and et
31 May G. grant unto you even according
5 In the name' of that all-powerful G.
9 We do not believe that it is G. that has
10 The fnimdation of liberiv which G. had
10 Wlii.li l.'i->i;,L: c ]i ill -.III upon the fa
18 SiiiTl', .: -I, I'

.
,

• :[, 'lint we
40 RiM.i- ,

:. I

, h :.i .
,

,
. ,1 to remove

15 G. Hi- ' '

I .-: !
I

I III,, land
27 H,. di.l .

,11-.. i;
, :ii„i :i:-., Muroni

26 To beliry,.. tluil there was a just G.
37 We trust G. will deliver us
40 That liberty wherewith G. has made th
9 That liberty, in the which G. hath mad

21 Tell them to fear nbt. for G. nil; deliv
21 That liberty wherewith G. hath made
-(! It is G. that has shown unto you this
IIil (J. threatens the people of Nephi
Hd (;. smite.th the people of Nephi with pe
12 If G. gave unto this man such power
23 He is G.. and he is with them
2 G. hath commanded him to prophesy
8 And G. has smitten them that thev'cou'

Nephi, •

lie did
24 May G. grant, in his great fuine
18 Salth..our great and true G.
2 As if ye were supported by the hand

of a G.
8 The pure in heart, for they shall see G.

34 Neither by heaven, for it is God's thron
.W Wherefure. if G. so clothe the grass
8 Will a man rob G.?

15 They that tempt G. are even delivered
1.1 Between him that serveth G.
35 Get rid of the justice of an offended G.
14 They did curse G., and wish to die
21 Was the very Christ, and the very G.
16 Without Christ and G. in the world
10 There are none that do know the true G
15 For G. will that it shall be done
17 Nevertheless G. knoweth all things
4 More miserable to dwell with a holy

and just G.
in If so, he w-.uil.l re,i-.. f,. I... (i.

: S ."Should seryr liini. ili,. li-ii,. :.ih1 only G.
12 For thou ;irt :i c ,.r Iruih. and canst
IS That this man iuij;lii Uii,.w that he was

God
4 In good works, being led to glorify G.

11 In the gift of his Son. hath G. prepared
12 G. can do no miracle among tliem
20 When G. put forth his finger
11 The covenant which G- made with thel
9 For G. receiveth none such

1.3 To love G.. and to serve him
17 Deny hii

23 G. also I

ind :

red nnto prophets, .that Ch
35 G. will show unto you with power

8 12 G. is a partial G.. and also a change-
able G.

18 I know that G. is not a partial G.
21 I speak it boldly. G. hath commanded

10 4 I would exhort vou that ve would ask G.
29 G. shall show unto you. that that which
32 Love G. with all your might

GOI
12 31 Bec(
4 14 OITer ther

idol g.

GODLINESS.
I 7 30 A firm mind in every form of G.

GOES.
16 5 G. on in the ways of sin and rebe

GOEST.
7 6 Thou g. about much, preaching

.37 36 Whithersoever thou g.. let it be



GOETH.
1 Nep 13 29 It g. forth unto all the nations of the Ge

29 It g. forth unto all the nations of the Ge
Hela 12 15 Acc-ordiuc to his word the earth k. baeli

3.\ep20 16 Who. if he g. through, both treadeth do

GOING.
1 Nep 11 24 I beheld the Son of God g. forth among

31 I beheld the Lamb -r (In! i r hMi amo
17 30 God, their Redeem.' j ,,i.,. i ln-m

2 Nep 23 10 The suu shall be (l:iii -. fort

Enos 1 23 Would keep them li- - i i"i-dily

Mos 27 10 He was g. about in . Iinreh

11 As they were g. .i\<" . m.iinst

Alma 1 7 As he was g. to iir., i, i
:

. uli.. be
7 15 By g. Into the \v:ii.

i
.

i
. r . n

10 8 As I was g. thith. r I i
r ,i n,

17 26 As he was with th,- I,. -. imim- u, f(.rth

20 10 Wither art thou g. n-ith this N.V
11 Whilher he was g., for he feared to of
13 Iviimoni, thou art g. to deliver these N.

27 16 As Auimon was g. forth into the laud
56 31 Antiparah. as if we were g. to the city

Hela 2 9 As they were g. forth unto the iudgme
3 Nep 1 15 At th(:g. down of the snii. IhiTewiis no

11 15 G. forth one Ijy one. until they had all

Eth 12 3 Even until the g. down of the sun

GOLD.
1 Nep 2 4 He left his house, .and his g.. and his

11 To leave.. their inheritance, and their g.

3 16 He left g. and silver, and all manner of
22 We did gather together our g.. and our
24 For which we would give unt«i^ him our

gold
/' 4 9 And the hilt thereof was of pure g.
' 13 7 1 also saw g., and silver, and sillss. and

8 Behold the g.. and the silver, and the sil

18 25 We did find all manner of ore, both of k.
2 Nep 5 15 To work in all manner of wood.. and of

gold
12 7 Their land is als



GOOD.

rum mine urdiuauces
tlif Fatbi-r
•u 1 am J,', unto the Fat
K 10 the word of Amm
ugli aud Uewu down all

le K.. aud my soirows cauuot bring
21 Your fathers who have g. before you
22 Ye are g., aud the Father, .knoweth yo
3 They are g., and I fulfil the commandm

23 Those saints who have g. before me

26 15 Aud bad g.
28 -1 Do uuto yen
2 17 I bad g. -dr,

C 11 They had g.
20 Ye are g., a

'iood fruit, el
(Jood and evi

ARE GOOD-
Uood and—from—or (Til.

36 Nevertheless I know that the roots are
good

42 Trees of my vineyard are g. for nothing
48 Branches, .overcome the roots whleh

Omni Languages, and In all things which are
good

XJoro 7 5 If their roots be g. then they are g. also
12 All things which are g., couieth of God
24 All things which are g., cometh of Chrl

DO GOOD-
2 Nep .33 4 For It persuaileth them to do g.

10 They teach all men that they should do

Jac 19 Seek the
2 To do ,.\

"1 Whether do
children to do g., lest

41 7 Own judges whether to do g. or do evil
14 Judge righteously, and do g. eonliuually

63 2 And he did observe to do g, continually
Hela 12 4 Quick to do iniquity, and how slow to

do g.
14 31 And ye can do g. and be restored unto

3 .Nep 12 44 Do g. to them that hate you
Ktb 4 11 For it persuadeth men to do g.

12 Whatsoever tblugi persuadeth men to
do g.

8 26 That they may be persuaded to do g.
-Moro 7 6 A man heiug evil cannot do. .g.

10 A man being
13 luvlteth aud e

13 Thing which ii

good
1(! Everything which Inviteth, to do g.
17 For he persuadeth no.man'to do g.

GOOD THING— ,
'•

I .Nep 17 25 It must needs be a g. thing for them
.\lma .34 3!) For behold, he rewardeth you no g

thing
.Moro 7 1!) If ye will lay hold upon every g. thin

20 That ye can lay hold upon every g
thing?

21 Whereby ye may lay hold on every

22 Tht
24 Thi
25 They did lay hold upon
28 lu him, •• every

o them
thing
thing

WHICH IS GOOD—
2 Nep 2 5 They perish from that which l.e! g.

26 ,33 He doeth that which is g. among the ch
28 16 And revile against that which Is g.

2(1 To anger against that which is g.
Jac 5 32 And there is none of it which Is g.
Omni 1 25 'i'liere is nothing which Is K-. save it
Alma 41 3 He restored unto that which Is g.

1.3 Ii. for that which is g.
Hela 5 7 That ve should do that which Is g.

7 26 Has lifted you up beyond that which i^-

14 31 Re restored unto that which Is g.
31 Or have that which is g. restored unto

Moro 7 6 A man being evil cannot do that which

10 A man' being evil cannot do that which

14 Or that which is g. ..to be of the devil
26 Ask the Father In mv name, which Is g

it 19 Delight in everything save that which
Is g.

IS Goon-
2 Nep 9 29 But to be learned is g.
Jac 5 61 Which natural fruit is g.

75 The natural fruit, that it is g.

.VUua 40 Whatsoever is g.. cometh from God
32 28 Or that the word is g., for it beninnt

30 You
31 Are ye sure that
32 If a seed groweth It is g.
;« Ye must needs know that the seed is g.
35 And whatsoever is light, is g.
35 Therefore ye must know that It Is g.

Moro 10 6 Whatsoever thing is g.. Is just and true
6 Nothing that is g. deuieth the Christ

THE GOOD—
2 Nep 2 30 And I have chosen the g. part

17 15 Know to refuse the evil and to choose
the g.

16 Know to refuse the evil and choose
the g.

Jac 5 45 They have overcome the g. branch
59 That the g. may overcome the evil
65 According to the strength of the g.
66 According as the g. shall grow
66 Until the g. shall overcome the bad
77 Then will I cause the g. and the bad
77 The g. will I preserve unto my.self

6 1 Ye have been nourished by the g. word
8 Deny the g. word of Christ, and the po

Alma 5 38 That the good shepherd doth call you
38 Not hearken unto the voice of the g sh
38 Ye are not the sheep of the g. shepherd

WAS GOOD—
1 Nep IS 4 .My brethren beheld 'lint It was g.
Jac 5 17 Fruit. And he beheld that It was e.

20 Fruit, and he beheld also, that It was g.
75 Of the vineyard saw Ihat his fruit was

good
.32 .36 Experiment to know If the seed was g.

Hela 16 22 The people against that which was gEth 10 17 Corom did that which was g. in the sig
19 Lib also did that which was g. In the sig

VCRE GOOD—
Alma 3 26 Their works, whether they were g,, or

41 3 And if their works were g. in this life

3 And the desires of their heart were g.
Hela 5 6 Said, and also written, that they were

.Mor^

OOD-



(iOODLY. GOVERNME.NT.

Alma 39 7 If It were not for your g.

12 Command thy children to do g.
, 40 W TUf V chose evil works rather than s.

41 5 Or K., according to his desires of g.

14 Ye shall have g. rewarded unto you aga
48 IB 111 doing g., in preserying his people

Hela 5 2 More numerous than they who chose g.

29 I have sent unto you to declare g. tidln
8 7 Let this man alone, for he is a g. mai^
12 26 They that have done g., shall have eve

3 Nep 1 13 Lift' up your head and be of g. cheer
3 9 The w..rl;s thcTc nf I know to be g.

12 13 Tie- s:llt ^h.lll l.e thelieefcl't ll ^. for nO
45 'I'll.- Sllll I.I i-i-;e nn llie evil ;in.l ..n the g.

14 11 Iteihi; ,\i\ lilleu I, OH to s;ive K ^'ifts Ull

11 I'-alhei- who is in heaven give g. things
17 Kvery g. tree bringeth forth g. fruit

18 A g. tree cannot bring forth evil fruit

16 15 Savor, which is thenceforth g. for noth
20 40 The feet of him that bringeth g. tidings

40 That bringeth g. tidings unto them of g.

26 4 Judged of their worlis. whether they be
good

!i If thcv he g.. to the resuri-eetioii of eve
27 14 Judged of their works, whether they be

28 .30 I'ntd whatsoever man it seenii-tli them

Eth

eh w:

it the

9 23 Anil .li.l

iO 16 Atel lie .

11 4 He [ixeil

Moro 6 4 Anil niiu

7 5 Know th
10 Neither will he give a g. gift

11 A bitter fountain cannot bring fnrlli l-

11 Neither can a g. fountain bring fnrth bi

10 1 I, Moroni, write somewliat as seemetli
me g.

18 That every g. gift cometh of Christ
25 For there shall be none that doeth g.

25 If there he one among you that doeth g.

30 And lay hold upon every g. gift

GOODLY.
1 Nep 111. N., having been born of g. parents
Moa 18 7 There were a g. number gathered

GOODNESS.
(loodneas of God—see Goodness of Ood.

GOODNESS—
1 Nep 1 1 Had a great knowledge of the g.

14 Thv i)ower. and g.. and mercy are over
2 Xep 1 10 Brought by his infinite g. into this

4 17 The great g. of the Lord, in showing me
9 10 O how great the g. of our God
26 28 They should not partake of his g.V

33 Come unto him, and partake of his g.

Jac 5 59 May take strength because of their g.

Mos 4 11 Or if ye have known of his g.

11 His g. and long suffering towards you
27 22 .See and know of the g. and glory of God

Alma 19 6 Which was a marvelous light of his g.

24 7 God has in g. sent these our brethnn
34 4 Ye mav try the experiment of its g.

Heia 12 1 That the Lord in his great infinite g
6 Notwithstanding his great g. and his

Mor 1 15 And know of the g. of Jesus
Moro 8 3 Through his infinite g. and grace

GOODS.
Alma 31 24 Upon silver, and upon ail manner of fine

4 Xep 1 25 Did'have their g...no more common

GORG
Alma 47 27 And found the king lying in his g.

GOSPEL.
MY GOSPEL—
1 Nep 13 34 I will bring forth, .much of my g.

36 In them shall be written my g.

3 Nep 16 10 When the Gentiles shall sin against my
gospel

10 And shall reject the fulness of my g.

10 I will bring the fulness of my g. from
11 And I will bring my g. unto them
12 The knowledge of the fulness of my g.

20 28 Shall have received the fulness of my g.

30 When the fulness of my g. shall be pre
27 S If it so he that ve are built upon ray g.

10 Be that the churct
11 But if it be not built upon my g.

13 I have given unto you my g.
• 21 Verily. 1 say unto you. this is my g.

VAh 4 18 Come unto me, and believe in my g.

iOSPEL—
1 Nep 10 11 The g. which should be preached among

14 Gentiles had received the fulness of
the g.

13 24 It contained the plainness of the g. of
26 Have taken away from the g. of the La
29 Are taken away out of the g. of the La
,32 Most precious parts of the g. of tlie La
34 And precious parts of the g. of the La

15 13 The fulness of the g. of the Messiah
14 The knowledge of the g. of their Uertep

22 11 In bringing about his covenants and his

gos/pel
2 Nep 30 5 The g. of Jesus Christ shall he declared
Jac 7 6 That which ye call the 0...of Christ
3 Nep 21 26 When this g. shall be preached among

13 This is the g. which I hav
23 Did preach the g. of Christ
38 They who rejected the

all

called L.

Wilhiilv rebel against the g. of Christ
Mor 3 21 That ve mav believe the g. of Jesus

5 15 People may more fully believe his g. .

7 8 And lav hold upon the g. of Christ
9 8 Denleth. .knoweth not the g. of Christ

22 And preach the g. to every creature
Kth 4 3 And they have rejected the g. of Christ

GOT.
2 Nep 29 3 A Bible! A Bible! We have g. a Bible

6 Shall say. A Bible, we have g. a Bible
Mos 19 5 G. upon the tower which was near the
Alma 10 25 Why hath Satan got such great hold up

.32 And thev g. gain according to their emp
16 21 Having g. the victory over the devil
47 5 Now he had g. the command of those pa
.55 2 Any more power than what he hath g.

61 8 Thev have g. possession of the land
He .1 6 31 He had g. great hold upon the hearts of

7 14 Y'ea. because I have g. upon my tower
15 That the devil has g. so great hold upon

13 4 Therefore he went and got upon the wa
3 Nep 4 25 And g. on their march beyond the robh
Kth 6 4 They g. aboard of their vessels or barge

GOTTEN.
2 Nep 31 19 After ye have g. into this straight . .path
Alma H 9 Satan had g. great hold upon the heart
Hela 3 36 Great pride which had g. into the hean

GOVERN.
Alma 4 17 To judge and to g. the people

20 26 And I will g. him no more
60 1 To g. and manage the affairs of this w»

3 Nep 6 19 The son of Lachoneus. .did g. the people

GOVER!VED.
Mos 2."i 20 Thev could not all be g. by one teacher
Alma 1() 1!) This people should be g. by their own

."i4 l.s Submit yourselves to be g. by those
Heia ." 3 That they would not he g. by the law

GOVERNMENT.
2 Nep 19 6 The g. s*all be upon his shoulder

7 Of the increase of g. and peace
Alm.i 43 17 .Moroni took.. the g. of their wars

46 :''i That they might maintain a free g.

.51 5 In a m.-iliner to overthrow the free g.

6 Privilri-'.s of their religion by a free g.

.54 17 Knb tlirni i.f tlieir rislif to the g.

18 To wli.iiii 111.' l: .l.illi rightly belong
24 And 1., .,bt;,ii, lli.ii- riL-lils to the g.

.58 .34 We il.i II. .t kn.iw the cause that the g.

.36 There is some faction In the g.

59 13 Moroni was angry with the g.

60 14 Even the slothfulness of our g.

24 Yea. even the great head of our g.

Hela 1 18 And so much difficulty in the g.

3 23 Those who were at the head of the g.

6 39 Obtain the sole management of the g.

7 5 To be held in office at the head of g.

3 Nep 3 10 Mav recover their rights and g.

10 Retaining from them their rights of g.

7 2 And thus thev did destroy the g.

6 The regulations of the g. were destroyed
11 Entered into a covenant to destroy the

government
14 Their laws, and their manner of g.

9 9 Did destroy the peace, .and the g. nf



(JOVERNMEXTS.

GOVERNMENTS.
Hela 5 li Their g. were establisbed by the voice

GOVEBIVOR.
"HIEF GOVEKXOK-
Alma Ul 1 Moruui bad sent his epistle unto the

Lible and Chief G.

3 N'ep

li OF THE LAND—
15 lulo the g. of the land, desiring that he
1 He wrote again to the g. of the land
1 Larboneus, the g. of the land, received
2 Most uoble and Chief G. of the mud

6 22 Was signed by the g. of the laud
23 Came not unto the g. of the huid

24 Except they had power from the g. of

the laud
25 A complaint came, .to the g. of the lane'

iUVEKNOK—
Alma 2 16 Alma, being the chief judge, and the g.

30 29 Chief judge, who was g. over all the la

50 39 Nephihah. .was appointed Chief Judge

Hela

3 Nep

embassy to the g. of our lane

.the g. over the land

.a G. over the people of N.
irons that he should be their
irous that he should be their

1 was appointed, .a G.
IS was the Chief Judge and t

3 1 Fr.iin.ih.- l'. 'if this band of robbers
9 1 nil. il)r L'. ..f this the secret society of

12 Tlii^ I.,ir|h,nriis the g.. was a just man
12 l',|iMlr "t I Hihliauhi. the g. of the robb
3lt Tn il.sivov ilir «.. and to establish a ki

<iOVER\ORS.
Alma fiO 33 If. .your g. do not repent of their sins

GR.\CB.
Ofacc of (jod— see Grace of (lad.

2 Nep 2 li .M..sM;ih; r.n- l.r i^

Eth l:

Moro

Messiah
lercy and g.

!

I'ss, and his g
;li g. divine

is full of g.. equity, and truth
be restored unto g., for g.

that the d:iy of g. was passed
iiiv g. is siiflicieiit for the meels

:\r> That he w.iukl Kive unto the Gentiles g.

.S 3 He, throtigh his intiiiite goodness and g.

lU .32 Then is his g. sufficient for you
32 That by his g. ye may be perfect In Chr

GRAFT.
5 8 I will g. them whith^

9 And g. them in in Mm
.34 Kei-ause tlinu diil-i -

54 Yea. I will g. in uiilo them the bran
57 G. according to that which I have said
63 G. in the branches, begin at the last

C5 The roots, .should be too strong for the
graft

65 And the g. thereof shall perish
67 Will I g. in again Into the natural tree
68 Will I g. into the natural branches

GRAFTED.
in 14 The house of Israel, should be g. in

l.l 16 The bouse of Israel; they shall be g. in

:> 10 G, in the branches of the wild olive tr

17 Which the wild olive branches had been
grafted ,

18 If we had not g. in these bmnches
.30 And the wild branches had been g. in

!)5 And g. in unto the natural trees
56 And g. into their mother tree

GRAIN.
1 Nep 8 1 Seeds of every kind, both of g. of every
Euos 1 21 Raise all manner of g., and of fruit
Mos 7 22 And even all our g. of every kind

10 4 And raise all manner of g.
11 3 And also a fifth part of all their g.
12 6 And insects shall, .devour their g.
21 16 And began to raise g. more abundantly

18 And secured their g. and their flocks
21 By night, and carried off- their g.

23 1 Took of their g. and departed Into
24 18 Flocks together, and also of their g.

Alma 1 29 Also abundance of g., and of gold
3 2 Many of their fields of g. were destroy
4 2 And also for the loss of their fields of

grai

Hela 6 12 They did raise g. In abundance
11 6 Did not yield.. g. in the season of g.

13 May bring forth, .g.. in the season of g.?
17 Bring forth her g. in the season of her

3 Nep 3 22 Taken their horses, .their herds, and
their g.

4 6 Insomuch that they could raise g.
6 2 They had not devoured, of all their g.

Eth 9 17 Having all manner of fruit, and of g.
10 12 In raising g.. and in flocks, and herds

GRANT.
IRANT UNTO THEM—
Mos 23 36 G. unto them their lives and their liber

28 1 That he would g. unto them, that they
Alma 17 9 Would g. uulo thorn a portion of his Sp

31 33 Wilt thou g. unto them that they may?
50 39 To g. unto them their sacred privileges
60 25 G. unto them food for their support

JltANT UNTO YOU-
.Mos 4 21 Doth g. unto you whatsoever ye ask

18 13 And may he g. unto you eternal life

Alma 13 30 May the Lord g. unto you repentance
20 26 I will g. unto you that my son may reta
22 3 Arise, for I will g. unto you your lives

33 23 And then may God g. unto you that yo
34 17 May God g. unto you, my brethren
.„ „. » „-., _ .._._ according to

you strength

WILL GRANT-
Enos 1 12 I will g.
Alma 18 21 Desirest

20 23 I will g.

desthee according to th;

, I will g. it unto thee
:hee whatsoever thou wil

27 i will aiso g. linto thee that thy br'eth

22 3 Arise, for I will g. unto you your lives

.54 20 I will g. to exchange prisoners accordini

VT—
God

;
that



GKAXTED.

Mor a 37 May the Lord Jesus Christ g. that their
Kth 8 6 They did K. unto him his lire

GRANTED.
UKAXTED UNTO THKM-
Mos 19 15 G. unto thciii that they might possess

•SJ. Tluit ll].- I., had g. unto them that they
i;i I,

1 1^ l: I iliiMu that they should do
2:t :-.• wliirh had been g. unto them

Almn 11 -- ' ''i had g. unto them power
•ji: 7 :

11 I.I them that they should
:::. 1 7 ^ ^ , ,1 I he Lord bad g. unto theui
4>; 10 I.ilirrlv wiiich God had g. unto them

Mor 3 3 U. unto them a ehance for repentance

GIIAXTKD-
Mos 2 11 Strength which the Lord hath g. unto

•_'l) And has g. that ve should live in peai-c
23 And g, uiiio vou your lives

7 2 Moslah g. that 11! of their strong men
1.") IS Willi has g. salvation unto his people
22 5 King g. uutn him that he might speak
23 39 King of the L. had g. unto Amulon
24 1 King of the L. g. unto him 'and his lir

25 19 Mosiah g. unto Alma, that he might
28 8 Mosiah g. that they might go, and do

iMito his people that they
t I -hniilrt eome unto you

29 40 He
Alma 7 2 Hat

12 24 Th-
21 21 HU
24 10 G".l
26 1 Go.i
42 4 The

22 Punlshmi

In whici
him that he
nto us that we
o us sum great

'

to man to repeni
repentane

51 10 It was g., aerording to the voice of the
62 28 It was g.. according to their desires

3 Nep 6 3 They g. unto these robbers who had ent
Mor 9 21 In the name of Christ it shall be g. hlni

GRANTETH.

I kn»iw that he g unto men according

He 1, '
I ii,,„id bring forth l'

A - ' M, wild g .

I In. I !
.

, ..iiil bring forth g.

II I. .....:_,
1 l..':l| -Ail. I g.

Do nri'ii gaihir l' of thorns, or ngs i.f

GRASP.
Ksoape from the g. of this awful mon-
Or the devil will g. them with his ever
And they were in the g. of Justice
Were guilty of murder from the g. •

'

GRASPED
Yea. they are g. with death, and hell

GRASPS.
Dntll he g. them wllh his awful .hains

2 Nep 15 2

2 .Vep 9 10
28 19

Alma 42 14
3 Xep 6 29

2 Nep 28 23

2 Nep 28 22

2 Nep 8 12

3 Nep 13 .30

Alma 7 18

GRASS.
Son of man, who shall be

to g.

ade 'Ike

clothe the g. of the flel

beei

GRAVE.
Were near to be cast Into the watery g.

Soon lay down in the cold and silent g.

Not he' brought down with.. sorrow u\

"»^ e . ,. , ,

I cannot go down to my g., save I shoulil

Its dead: which death Is the g.

The g. must deliver up its eaiitive bo.li

The g. deliver up the body of the right

Thv [Kiinp is brought down to tne g.

I But thou art cast out of thy g. like

Saw that I must soon go down to my g
; Saw that I must soon go down to my g.

I And I am about to lie down in my g.

1 I am about to go down to my g.

I And he made his g. with the wicked
That the g. should have no victory

; Therefore the g. hath no victory
1 That the g. should have no victory
) He hath gained the victory over the g.

1 Saw that he must soon go down to thi'

2 Nep 20 10 Whose g. Images did excel them of Jem
Mos 12 3ti Shalt not make unto thee any g. image

13 12 Shalt not make unto thee any g. Image
3 Nep 21 17 Thy g. images I will also cut off

GRAVES.
Hela 14 25 And many g. shall be opened
Kth U 19 Uesire of us before we go down to our

graves
21 Do before they went down to their g.

able c/iiin7i.

niil city, etc.—see Great city—destruction—evil—taith
jcar—ylory—Uod—joy—knowUdgc—poicer—Spirit—
strength—thingg—icurth.

IKCAUSE OF THE GREAT-
1 Nep 12 5 Because of the g. and terrible Judgmen

15 4 Because of the g. wickedness of the ch
-Mos 28 12 This he did because of the g. anxiety
Alma 43 39 Because of the g. destruction among the

3f those
Ilela 9 22 He

13 18 Beci
3 Nep 3 24 Bees

4 22 Beci;
;« Beet

Because of the g. vlckedn
of the g. destruction
of the g. curse of the laud
of the g. curse which was i

' of the g. destruction
of the g. goodness of God

CXCEEDING GKEAT-
1 Nep 3 25 Our property, and that It was exceed-

ing g-
8 12 It li;ied my soul with exceeding g. Joy
23 Even an exceeding g. mist of darkness

11 36 And the fall thereof was exceeding g.

13 29 An exceeding g. many do stumble
Enos 1 23 And exceeding g. plainness of speech
Mos 3 13 And rejoice with exceeding g. Joy

4 11 Which causeth such exceeding g. joy in

Joy

faithAmi exercising exceeding i

i:xceiding g. many, who were made nur
The Lord doth give me exceeding g. Joy
I" liL'ht with such exceeding g. strength
Nuiiiher of their dead was exceeding g.

i. ;
<..., ill (;.>d with exceeding g. Joy

I
-.• of their exceeding g. rlc-

In;; g. care over the church
I _ ^ prosperity in the church
s n III. II. .iiih :in exceeding g. slaughte
n.iv.. .^iiiTered exceeding g. sufTerings

of this exceeding g. neglect
9 Because of vour exceeding g. neglect
14 Their exceeding g. neglect towards
1 Was filled with exceeding g. joy

19 Knowing of their exceeding g. courage*
41 Because of the exceeding g. length of th

11 Because of the cxcec.ling l'. length of th

19 March was with such exceeding g. spe

ti The .

epar

14 Strength thereof should be exceeding g.

r> 10 Because of their exceeding g. riches
7 4 Therefore thnlr tribes became exceeding

s 1_>
I lii L- .: .iiinklng of the whole earth

1.1 i.._'e thereof was exceeding g
i:t I _ number did labor exceedin
2 :. . 11.. 1] ll 11^ with exceeding g. power
4 1.". lii.l ;;.. ..t.iui...t the L. with exceeding g.

21 Slaughtered with an exceeding g. slaugh
9 26 Began again, to be an exceedin'r g wick

in 13 Morlantnn did live to an e'jceerting ft. ag
11 4 Began to be an exceeding g. war
10 11 And to another, exceeding g. faith



GREAT.

OREAT AND LAST—
2 Nop 2 26 Punishment of the law at the g. and last

WdM 1 H Shall be judged at the g. and last day
Alma M 10 That there should be a g. and last sai-rifi

18 That there should be a g. and last sacrlfl

14 I'ulnting to that g. and last saorltirp

14 That g. and last sacrifice will be the Son
Hela 12 25 We read that iu the g. and last day
3Nep26 4 Unto the g. and last day. when all peop
Mor 9 6 Blood of the Lamb, at that g. and last

14*Such as, g.
14 7 1 will work a g. and a marv.:.nis work

2 Nep 1 10 Knowing the g. and marvelous works
4 17 In sUowing me bis k- and marvelous wor

Jac 4 H (i. and marvelnus are the works of the
Alma 9 6 Truth of smh «. and marvelous things?

20 1.-) Of doing this g. ami marvelous work
Hela 16 16 We know that all the.se g. and marvelou

20 Believe in some g. and marvelous thing
3 Nep 3 16 So great and marvelous were the words

5 8 Eyes of some, would be great and mar-
velous

11 1 The g. and marvelous change which had
17 16 So g. and marvelous things as we saw

17 Hearts of men conceive so g. and marvel
19 34 So g. and marvelous were the words
21 9 Which shall be a g. and marvelous work
26 14 Unto their fathers g. and marvelous thin
28 31 G. and marvelous works shall be wrough

32 (i. and marvelous work wrougnt by the
4 Nep 1 5 There were g. and marvelous works dro
Mor 8 7 G. and marvelous is the destruction of

34 Shown unto me g. and marvelous things
Eth 4 15 Then shall the g. and marvelous things

11 20 Prophesied of g. and marvelous things
12 5 Ether did prophesy g. and marvelous thi
13 13 G. and marvelous were the prophecies of

GREAT AND TERRIBLE—
1 Nep 12 5 The g. and terrible judgments of the Lo

18 And a g. and terrible gulf divideth them
18 13 A g. storm, vea, a g. and terrible tempe

2 Nep 26 3 G. and terrible shall that dav he unto
3 Nep 4 7 G. and terrible was the dav tliat they di

7 G. and terrible was the app.'arance of th
11 G. and terrible was the battle thereof
11 G. and terrible was the slaughter there

8 6 There was also a g. and terrible tempest
11 There was a g. and terrible destruction
12 There was a more g. and terrible destruc
19 All these g. and terrible things were
24 Repented before this g. and terrible day
25 Repented before this g. and terrible da.v
25 Thus were the bowlings of the people g.

and terrible
Eth 6 6 Also the g. and terrible tempests which

15 17 Battle, and g. and terrible was that day

GREAT MANT—
1 Nep 9 1 A g. many more things, which cannot be

13 29 An exceeding g. many do stumble
Mos 21 10 There were a g. many widows In the la
Hela 3 3 Were an exceeding g. many who depart

14 1 Samuel, the L.. did prophesy a g. many
3 Nep 3 24 There were a s- many thousand people

HOW GREAT—
1 Nep 10 5 How g. a number had testified of these

16 .32 I had obtained food, how g. was their
2 Nep 1 1 How g. things the Lord had done for th

2 R How g. the importance to make these th
10 O how g. the goodness of our God
13 O how g. the plan of our God!
20 O how g. the holiness of our Gi,d:
53 How g. the covenants of the Lord
53 And how g. his condescensions

Mos 7 23 How g. reason we have to mourn
27 16 Remember how g. things he has done

Alma 26 1 How g. reason have we to rejoice
28 13 We see how g. the inequality of man is

29 15 And how g. shall be their reward
.39 11 n my son. how g. iniquity ye brought
49 4 Behold, how g. was their disappointmen
62 50 Thev did rememher hnw g. things the Lo

Hela 12 7 O iiow g. is the nothingness of the child
3 Xep 13 23 Be darkness, hnw g. is that darkness!
Eth 4 14 How g. things the Father hath laid np

6 30 Remember how g. things the Lord had
30 His people how g. things the Lord had

SUCH (JREAT-
1 Nep 17 51 Now. if the Lord has such g. power?
Mos 4 11 Which causeth such exceeding g. joy

11 27 Shall bring upon my people such g. affile
21 20 Caused' such a g. destruction to come

Alma 10 25 Why hath Satan got sucu g. hold upon
14 2(» It ye have such g. power, wbv do ve not
1.S 2 (Jreat Spirit who doth send such g. puni

3 We do not believe that a mau has such g
8 Where is this man that has such g. powe

19 10 There has not been such g. faith among
20 1 God.. granted unto us such g. blessings?
36 11 I was struck with such g. fear
43 43 Known to fight with such exceeding g.

He

13 Mosei

and Lehi did p
such g. power

had such g. power given un

THERE WAS A GREAT—
1 Xep IS 21 Storm did cease, and there was a g. calm
Mos 21 9 Tb.r.- was a ;;. mourning and lamentatio

17 X(.w thcr.- was a g. number of women
Alma IX 5 That tli,r.. was a G. Spirit

2s 4 Ihis was the time that there was a g.
Hela 11 5 And there was a g. famine upon the ian
3 Xep s 6 There was also a g. and terrible tempest

11 There was a g. and terrible destruction
4 Nep 1 35 There was a g. division among the peopi
Eth 11 7 Insomuch that there was a g. destructi

GREAT—
1 Nep 2 16 Having g. desires to know of the myster

8 26 Beheld.. a g. and spacious building
31 Way towards that g. and spacious buildl
.33 G. was the multitude that did enter

11 .36 G. and spacious building was the pride
12 2 G. slaughters with the sword among my
13 4 The Gentiles the foundation of a g. chur

33 Remnant of the house of Israel in g. jud
14 3 That g. pit which hath been digged

3 That great pit which hath been digged
10 The g. church, which is the mother of
12 Wickedness of the g. whore whom I saw
13 The g. mother of abominations did gatbe

15 5 Mine afflictions were g. above all

10 5 I had joy and g. hopes of them
10 To bis g. astonishment he beheld

17 2 So g. were the blessings of the Lord npo
17 Thinketh that he can cross these g. wate
19 Thou canst not accomplish so g. a work
26 Moses was commanded, .to do that e.

18 15 Swollen, and g. was the soreness thereof
22 14 That g. whore, who hath perverted the

14 And g. shall be the fall of it ^

2 Nep 1 10 After thev have received so g. blessings
12 Bloodsheds, and g. visitations among the

2 27 Through tbe g. mediation of ail men
28 Ye should look to the g. Mediator
28 And hearken nnto his g. commandments

3 4 G. were the covenants of the Lord, whie
8 And I will make him g. in mine eyes
9 And he shall be g, like unto Moses

24 Thing which is g. in the sight of God
4 17 Nevertheless, the g. goodness of the Lor

17 In showing me his g.. works
20 Preserved me upon the waters of the g.

25 Yea even too g. for man
5 15 Precious ores, which were in g. abundan

12 Not unite themselves to that g. .church
8 10 Dried the sea. the waters of the g. deep
9 5 It behoveth the g. Cri'ator that he suff

6 Fulfil the merciful plan of the g. Creator
22 Before him at the s. and iudL'tiieut day

10 8 The Gentiles shall !.. - yi t:, ,..ves of
9 The promises of tli. I ' j unto th

21 But g. are the pr :i ^ , I ..r.i tint

11 5 Mercy in the g. ail -f deliv
12 9 The g. man hunill
15 9 And g. and fair ciri - al.itant

16 12 For there shall b. ,
In the

18 1 Take thee a g. roll , ' •
' with a

19 2 Walked in darkn..>- , , -. :. --. light
22 For g. is the Holy i>!i- -f I-im' ! in the
23 4 In the monntains like as of a 2. people
26 2 There shall be g. wars and contentions
27 2 With earthquake, and witb a g. noise
2S IS And g. must be the fail thereof
30 10 God shall cause a g. division among
.33 12 Saved in his kingdom, at that g. .day

13 Farewell until that g. day shall come



. 4 Revelation which was
5 Because of faith and

i

10 He having been a g. pM And ye have come unt

iif thi;

or prophesying
jhxiety, it truly
ector for them
;. condemnation

^t'o'the children
over all his nor
the g. .foundati
;in of redemptio
ill g. judgment

.uh a g. slaughte
r to be built on
tory, they were

li a g. pestilence
13 Or '

14 12 Will I divide him a portion with the g.
19 3 Began to be a g. contention among then
21 5 Xow the atfllctions of the N. were g.
23 24 And g. were their rojoicings
24 7 To trade one with another, and wax g.

10 So g. were ttwlr fillli'-tinns, that they
16 So g. was i!mm I nil i.iil their patlenc

27



11 IS Tlivv
27 Th. ^

12 1 Tlir
U Nutw

lis If' lie

uid of '

say
: God
deep

24 May Uod grant, in

1 lu g. wickedness, wliil. i Im I.. ,ii,| obser
18 Saitb tile Lord of H"^ts. .via, .mr k, and
'22 And they do swell witli g. pride
22 Unto boasting, and unto g. swelling env
37 Behold our iniquities are g,
38 Whieh is our s. and eternal Head
3 Tlirrr sli;ill Im' lt. lights in heaven

23 TIum-.' -lull Im' ::, tf'Dipests
HliMsi- height thereof Is g.

II -liiill have g. cause lo monr
•J3 .M.

•J Vu

23 There was a g. rci

28 They began to inc
3 They should do g.

m again to prosper and to

was g. order in the land
established this g. peace
unto g. persecutions

s dill ri'ceive g. learning
I- Ipiriiuie a g. inequality
iiinsr a g. contention In tl



GREATNESS.

GREATNESS.
BECAUSE OF THE GREATNESS—" " "" of their stumhling bl2 Nep 26 20 Bccau
Mos 2 8 Uei-.\

21 17 Beca
Alma 3 1 Bfca

GREATNESS-
2 Xep 2 2 Tlinn 1

9 17 O the

Kilii'eli

f the
e of the g. of the multitude
le of the g. of their number
ie of the K. of their number
;i> nf the g. of their numbers
( (if I lie K. of the number
I 'I 111-' ix of the numner of his

I ! - of their numbers
' icvise of the g. of the mar

1 i:.r ;;. of the destruction
. <! 1 11. ii. of the number
( of the a. of the evidences
ie of the g. of their number
e of the g. of their numbers

lowest the g. of God
and the justice of our God
of the men-v of our Gud!

ler the g. of the Holy One ol

of his g.. and his grace
[Standing the g. of the task

r,:t He,-;

10 Not
_ of God

21 17 G. of their number that had been slain
1 Ifi 9 God could not destroy, because of its g
22 3 The g. of the words of thv brother Amni
31 27 Puffed up even to g., with the vain th
47 22 As if to reverence him. because or his g.

61 9 Do rejoice in the g. of your heart
62 19 And beholding the g. of their numbers
1 25 The g. of the number of the X. who

11 31 Because of the exceeding g. of the nuin

GREW.
oil and infl

48 The
Alma 45 24 But they g. proud, being lifted up in th

24 Therefore they g. rich in their own eyes

GREY.
1 Nep 18 18 Their g. hairs were about to be broughi

GRIEF.
1 Nep 18 17 Suffered much g. because of their childr

18 Because of their g.. and much sorrow
2 Nep 1 21 That I might not be brought down with

grief
Mos 14 3 A man of sorrows, and acquainted with

10 He hath put him to g.

GRIEFS.
Mos 14 4 Surely he has borne our g.

GRIEVE
Moro 9 2.1 The things which I have written g. the.

GRIEVED.
1 Nep 2 IS Being g. because of the hardness of their

7 S I. N . being g. for the hardness of their

15 4 Now I. N.. was g. because of the hardnes
18 19 Were g. because of the attlictions of th

Jai 3 10 Hov that g. the

rhich t! .

am g. because of the hardness of
.31 24 When Alma saw this, his heart was g.

35 15 Alma, being gi, for the iniquity of his

58 9 We were g.. and .also filled with fear

3 Nep 7 16 Being g. tor the hardness of their heart.

22 6 As a woman forsalsen and g. In spirit

GRIEVETH
IT (JRIEVETH ME THAT I MfST-
2 Nep 32 8 It g. me th.it I must speak concerning
Jac 2 7 It g. me that I must use so much bold

IT GRIEVETH ME THAT I SHOULD-
should lose this tree

' that I should lose Oiis tree
that I should lose this tree

' that I should lose this tree
that 1 should lose them
that 1 should hew down all

that I should lose the trees
that I should lose the trees

GRIETETH-^
g. because of mine inlqniti

26 11 Destruction, and this g. my soul
2 6 It g. "

4 It grievel

GRIEVOUS.
1 Nep 17 25 Tasks, which were g. to be borne
Mos 2 14 Upon you which was g. to be borne

7 15 With a tax which is g. to be borne
23 And now. is not this g. to be borne?

Alma .39 3 Thou didst do that which was e. nnl
Eth 6 23 Now behold, this was g. unto tLem

10 5 Shoulders which was g. to be borne
Moro 9 1 1 write somewhat that which is g.

GRIEVOUSLY.
2 Nep ]'i 1 G. afflict by the way of the Red Sea

GRIEVOUSNESS
2 .Ncji 211 1 Write g. which they have prescribed

GRIND.
2 .Vep 13 15 And g. the faces of the poor

2(: ."i Cri'sh them to pieces and g. them to
211 And g. upon the face of the poor

GROAX.
llil.i 2 II That he fell dead withoul a g.

GROANED
3 Nep 17 14 Jesus g. within himself, and saith

GROANETH.
J .N'l-I' 4 i;i .My heart g. because of my sins

GROANIXGS.
1 Ni-p 19 12 Because of the g. of the earth, many

great were the g. of the people
the dreadfu

GROSS
pcojile dill V X more g. In their i>

ro oenold sucn g. wickedness among
That this g. error should be removed

GROSSER.
Speak unto you concerning a g. crime
Burthens me because of your g. crimes

GROSSI.Y.

Hela 6 2

Alma 26 24

ri'ON THE
1 Nep 16 10
2 Nep 13 26

Mos 20 12
Alma .34 1

44 11
3 Nep 17 12

Day

irdened and impenil

GROSSEST.
the

GROIND
GRnUND-
He beheld upon the g. a round
Shall be desolate, and shall sit

ground
•ounded and left upon the g.

He lAl
We will spill

dow

Dul and causeth me

Alma 2 .34

19 29
20 IS
.32 39

blood upon the g
)n the g. round abm

That they should kneel down upon tlir

When they had knelt upon the g., Jc<i

Came through, out of captivity, on dry
And the.v passed through on dry g.
And thou hast laid thy body as the g.

Art thou cut down to the g.!
Ascend up to God from the g. against 1

Shall sneak unto them out of the g.

Even as it were out of the g.
Blood of the saints shall cry from the
May not cumber the g. of my vineyard
I knew that it was a poor spot of g.
This spot of g. was poorer than the fir:

This have I planted in a good spot of
I did plant in a good spot of g.
That which cumbered this spot of g.
They shall not cumber the g. of mv vli

That thev cumber not the g. of my vin
Tools of every kind to till the g.
Walk through the Red Sea on dry s.

.\nd we began to till the g.

Cau.se that the men should till the g.

Tend their flocks and to till their g.

.4nd as a root out of dry g.

Been wounded, and left npnn the g.

Began to till the g.. and began
Amnion, and had began to till the g.

And thus he cleared the g.

Perhaps she might raise her from the
His blood would cr.v from the g.

But it is because your g. is barn n
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44



""" 5 23 Ye are g. of all manner of wickedness?
i;, „I L"'" •?•• ""'' "i<'s<^ ™'^" lie spotless
30 2o Ye say that this people is a g.. .people

25 A child is not r. because of Us parents
39 7 Ye had not been r. of so great a crime
43 46 Inasmuch as ye are not g. of the first

Hela 7 5 Letting the g...go unpunished
9 34 Behold, we know that thou art g

3 Nep 6 29 Deliver those who were g. of murder

Gl'LiF.
1 Xep 12 18 A great and terrible g. dlvideth them

^T -^5 ?§ IJ
""* '° ""*"' 8- "'"cli separated the

2 Nep 1 13 Down to the eternal g. of misery an<I
Alma 26 20 Brought us over that everlasting" g. of
Hela 3 29 Across that everlasting g. of misery

5 12 To drag you down to the g. of misery

GISHED.
1 Nep 20 21 Clave the rock also, and the waters

Mos ho h. done all this. at king

Nep 33 Wi
GISHING.

the g. out of man

H

s—Lord—

Ilela 7 7 tha

HAD.
(Had when forming' pnrt of a verli

Vfter he, elc. hn,l s,,. Affr fir-/^
Behold they IhhI >,-, li, li,,hl tln-v ha(
ffod it not, etc. <, • ll;ni ii ,;„/,' had
Ifad made an luM ^r, ii:,,i „„„;,. aii
It hail—Bee //—(//./. //,.,/ /r. -nlio—X
i'he Lamanltcs. tU.. /lui/ -.m^c The ,

people hart.
There, etc.. had been—see There—they—who had been,
riiey had come, etc.-see They had comt-done.
v\ hen Jesus And—see When Jesus had.
When they hud, etc.—see When they had—comr.
When Jesus had spoken these words, etc.—see When

Jesun had spoken these words—had spoken these
words.

Year, etc., had passed away—see Ycar—ycart had
passed away.

fLAVE HAD-
2 Nep 2 23 And tliey would have h. no children

5 3 We have h. much trial because of him
Mos 5 4 It is the faith which we have h. on the
Alma 7 5 Sorrow which I have h. for the brethren

19 9 I have h. no witness save thy word
Si 33 As ye have h. so many witnesses

3 That I have h. great .1oy In thee already
I could have h. my days In the

It r. o
^'"'" """'d ™.v soul have h. Joy in the

.Mor 9 33 Have h. no imperfection in our record
HE HAD—
1 Nep 1 7 Spirit and the things whi.h he h. seen

1.) Because of the lliin- > i
.

I, 1,, h vein
„ 18 Things which he li ' 'i . ,1 l,,Mr,i
2 6 When he h. trav.l, '

,
.<

, ,, n,,.
11 This they said he h

i
. ,,i in,.

4 7 And he h. fallen (>. ii,. . .nh !,. Imiv ,„,.
11 He h. sought to take- :hvmv iiiiiii' own
11 He also h. taken away our property

iA ^? Supposed it was I.,nban. and that he h.
10 5 Concerning this Messiah, of whom be h.

11 i2 S" shn"'''--'''^'"' rPcorrt. that he h. bap
il I- E"""

^'' ^- Sone from before mv presence

}? 3a i^'^™"-'"'
*"" ^- b™"K''t them out of the

17 40 tie remembered the covenants wbich he
h. made

io ?^ 4ri',"''<"'"J to the ""•"l which he h. spo
?Q 11 S "''''

^t \ spoken concerning the wic
? Von o T« S'''"

"^ ^^ ^- r>rcH>hets of old
'^ S .^?

Because he h. fallen from heaven

IP « w1 •''..'"!!"•'£'' *^^ fui^ing to come upon
11' „S Which he h. taken with the tongs from

To„ '- "'. ??-*\of him that framed it. He h. no unJac
, 4 He h. a perfect knowledge of the langu*"""" - - - ,p from (he faith

ia „ , ,
-- V taught them

Jo S-1
"•

'i'"*''!
dPf'iived by the power of the

-0 When he h. said tbese words, he couldHe h. heard my cry and answered my
Poi said unto me. Whatsoever thl

; to the covenant which he h.
newhnt contentions among his

}? ^?. ¥f' "; '"ken the ruling of the peopTe'i.>.And he h. many wives and concubines

ithorlty to comma
f bf b. appointed uii
n .1 ,1 ..! >,„.aking

it 1? S^P"^ ""^ " <lone no evil

}q fn^,^"}"' ^-
•"i''

^^'^^'^ "'Of^s. fbe Spirit

2? vvr '^"T'' '"? ^'''"SS which he h tan
24 « b(,ni he h. ordained should labor

M I ^U^ one according to that whicb he h.

91 R„T.,; "S' ^^ ^ '"^''^ 0°^' of tlie king's
,a ?, YSF""!'' 'I^ ^- h'"''" merciful unto then.

li ;^"f '"l*
^ poured out his whole soul

2S ?? ^ni" n"!,**'"^
"^''''" " '' -ommitted

.« 11 And all til.- ti.in.-. iiiii,i, i,,, i, t,,.„t

^„ 20 And all tlir ii
: _ , i! n ^.^29 9 He would I., :,,

,
,,, „.hich .,. h

40 J'or he h. Iimi , ,,,- i, .l n. Ii.>^ nf thpfw
40 But he h. e>,.l,l..-,h,,i „..„... in Se'^and

lm.1 1 ? n""^ ''H KS'-'''"'-'^ ""t" his pefiple thaiima 1 1 lo abide by the laws which he h. made
in ?*" ''.SO"'' about among the people
10 According to the crimes which he h. com
07 fJ]?J I""

^- ^''JS'it to the people was
n I"Pf.'- "Carding to that w-hfch he h.

, ii ;,,V"*^'^'°K,. according to that which he h.

fi 1 { ,^ whom he h. sent out to watch the
i n**

'*' ]• before done In. .Zarahemla
1 Rest- from the labors which he h. perfo
4 Order of God, by which he h. been call

11 ir ,0 •bat when he h. finished his work
]i OQ -n£

tbough he h. authority to eomniai
l.i 28 The things
14 1 After he h.

6 Blindness... „ ,.„,.,
l.T 5 Obeying tl... ., :, „! i, .,nV
16 5 And heh. tu '

i u,'| Vh-,
5 Heard thai h, i - f nr'.mhor-v

17 ,39 When he b, ,1m ,
, ,

.'
/""I'^f-y

18 2 He h. iearin,! ,,: ,
i

i
,

', , ,."s „f x„,
5 Tradition.. «'

,

• . ivert fn.iil
;> lyest he li. ,| ;., ^lavino- hi*
6 For he h. <l:,i, ,,,.;., ,,," i„

4<) After he h. sniil nil th(>se things nnrt
42 When he h. said this he fei: unto the ea

10 13 Now when he h. said these words
14 For what he h. done lor his brethren
19 Becau.se he h. suffered that the N sbou
21 Because of the number which he li. sla

on i.> Z'''":i
'5''"' "" '^"''s «'blch he h heard

li H?^""'/^'*'''
"^''''•'' be h. prepared

li S"^*" Ammon saw that he h wrought
26 The great love he h. for his son LamonI

OK tT
Astonished at the words which he h. si.

25 11 Death by fire, according as he h siidl-

5n JT
?'' ^\ "1*0 verified his word unto them

30 11 Punished only for the crimes which he
h. done

,; ''^
^i'l'"? "; b. said this, he besought that

\ ^'"iu" ""^ "•"" of which he h spoken
jj i„ U'" ^^^, "'"''' of which he h. spoken
li '_ i\'."''f'nl returned the sword, .he h. recid

h ?,,'"'°.'l<'
b- poured out his sou! to (Jed

V] ±" "'f^bt see the writing which he h,

AT 1 n '?,'<' ,be h. power according to his
47 1 Be-hold he h, taken those who went with

on .vT"' ?'' ,''• ^ot the command of those pa
20 (For he h. gained his desires)
24 \\ hen he h. raised the first from the gr

48 ^ ?h"" f''
b- pursued them with his arnly

48 .3 Therefore he h. accomplished his design
q [,"' be h hardened the hearts of the L.

i H'' ? P'bered together a numerous ho
8 He h. been strengthening the armies of

AQ li n*" C
sn'orn with an oath to defend

49 15 ^or he h supposed they would be frig
26 Because he h not obtained his desire

.„ 20 He h. not subjected th.r,, to II„. v.,k,-
50 ,38 He h. refused Alma t.. t.ilc,. ,,n^<.-<.<\nn
^' ,? S.';

b- sworn to drink th. I,i i ,,f M.,r..
14 Whom he h. labored win, .., niu.li .III .-

„ ?5 Jlo'"' fbem all the thii.(;s ilini |„. i, ,1,,,,;:

32 I?''
b- commanded those whi.m he h left

ri o Is possess the cities which he h.
53 6 Thus he h nlof. hnilf „ •

54 15 A _
55 20 But he

20 For he h. arm
25 He did cans.
26 When he 1. f.

59 3 Whirh be h I-

10 To maintain i

62

iKly prosp

111 fought vali



Alma 62^

Hela 1

'

28
4Nep 1

Eth 2

He b. suffered very many, .afflictions

That he h. delivered them from death
I And he h. delivered rtiem out of the ha
: The sons of Pahoran, (for he li. many.)
T'nto death, foT he h. raised up in rebel

That he h. obtained possession of the
Whieh he h. seen, and ht«ar<i, and done
It came to pass that he h. two sous
Maintaining those parts which he h. tak
He h. got great hold upon the hearts
He h. been forth among the people who

' And behold if he h. not been a prophet
Seeing that he h. gained favor
The words which he h. said, were true
I'ntil he h. declared 'it unto tliem all

The great thing which he h. done for
Save he h. much family and many kind
Because he h. greater power than they

i He looked upon the twelve whom he h.

' When he h. thus spoken, all the multlt
' Anil n'hen he h. said these words
And when he h. said those words, he
And when he h. done this he wept again
Whom he h. chosen, and said unto them
Disciples wTlom he h. chosen, one by one

i Even until he h. touched them all

: Jesus, and that he h. ministered unto
X. and his brother whom he h. raised
The thiiiss which he h. expounded nntii
Even greater than he h. revealed unto

I After he had ascended 'into heaven
And when he h. spoken unto them, he
Disciiiles of Jesus, whom he h. clinsi'ii

* He h. sw.irn In his wrath unto the brot
. Hepented of the evil which he h. done
; When he h. said the.se words, bi'hold
I And he h. faith no longer, for he knew
; He h. said unto him in times before
1 The two stones which he h. received
And write the things which he h. seen

i When he h. gathered together an army
I For those whum he li. drawn avvav
I Repented of the many evils whii'li be h.

! ITntU he h. gained the half of the kingd
t When he h. gained the half of the king
For he h. set his heart npon the kliigd

« He applied unto those wlioni he h. swn
Little or no food until 'he h. suffered

i After that he h. anointed Emer to be
! He h. no children, even until he was ex
i When he h. reigned for the space of 42

Which word he h. obtain
If he h. not had fa'ith, it woiild not ha
When he h. come to the plains of Agosh
For he h. sworn to avenge himself upon
Begian to repent of the evil which he h.

After fliat he h. struggled for breath, he
'roriantumr. .became as if he h. no life
His disciples, the twelve whom he h.
Counted, .as If he h. retained the gift

that h. been' blessed of the

Enos 1 li) Testifying of the things which I h. hea
Omni 1 a I h. kept these plates according tO' the
XIos 2 16 That I h. spent my days in your service

27 As I said unto you that I h. served you
4 24 But if I h., I would give

10 7 I h. sen't my spies round about the land
Alma 7 l.S I b. much desire that ye were not la

8 2r. lliuigereil, for I h. fasted many days
11 :m; .\^ III, mull I h. authority to command
30 K! lau^lir ilu-iii, even until I h. much sue
36 5 If I h. not been born of God, I should

i;j I saw that I h. rebelled against my God
13 That I h. not kept his holy commandm
14 And I h. murdered many of h'is children
23 Unto the people that I h. been born of

.38 6 For if I h. not been born of God
56 .33 Untii I h. gone forth with my little ar

46 For as I h. ever called them my sons
57 .36 When I, Helaman. h. heard these words

Hela 13 .33 O that I h. repented, and had not killed
3 N'ep 27 14 After that I h. been lifted up upon the
Mor 2 17 I h. gone according to the word of Am

3 1 I h. employed my people, the X., In pre
12 I h. led them, notwithstanding their wie
12 I h. led them many times to battle
ir> Repented not after I h. delivered them

.T 1 And did repent of the oath which I h.
8 5 Write it also, if I h. room upon the pla

Eth 12 26 When I h. said this, the Lord spake un
Moro 1 1 I h. supposed not to have written more

4 Contrary to that which I h. supposed,
4 For I h. supposed not to have written

IAI>-
1 .\ep 1 1 Having h. a great kn'owledge of the goo

1 plates u
i.nt king I

r king .M.I

ng h. a I

for if ve
ledge i.f the md of

nit little should
'[-':

I I i'l- MM-iiili >.,. a gift from <!od
11(1 that h. authority from

M Miic t.1 conf.-T the kingdoif?
\ iliev also h. a m.irk set

I 111 .,.'1 Mii; h. ca,i"e to mourn
Willi t grounds li. thev to hope for salvat
Having h. much business that I could
After having h so much llghi and so
When thon h, It in
That AIn

ight

_.. heart to rftain
rul .Vniulek h. a knowledge

It privilege as their
.ss In bringing ran
St h. upon the peop
sire to destroy him
IS h. mercv on us
dgc of things perta
IIS their brethren h.

li. so great reason
iiongh: will ye tern
111 h. a great tende
fill effect unor
of mv limbs
line has h. place In

thereof his rent oo
vcr over their enem
nnd his brethren h.

5 My people, for I

" - I h.
5 That I h. iov nii.l -nut Ii"|m>s of them

32 Bearinir the hr;i~t< wliidi I li, slain
.32 When thev IhIh-.i! tlint I h. nlitained fo

17 48 When I h. sp.ikni tlu-^c words, they we
2 Nep 4 14 For I h. spake many things unto them

5 19 Wherefore. I h. been their ruler
20 Records upon my plates, which I h. ma

Jac 5 46 These I h. hoped to preserve
Which I h. seen concerning these things

truly ingels
ird the of Lord

The wrestle which I h. before Cod
Words which I had often heard my fath
When I h. heard these words, I began
I h. faith, and I did cry unto God

27 ThoM. jmU'cs h. many friends an.l kind
1.-. Iliiviiii.' h. power given unto him that he
.33 If ve h. all the scriptures which give
4 The L. could have h. no power over th
3 I'liMl that time, is h. among the Jews
4 But they are h. upon the plates

40 H. compassion upon him. and said unto
14 Jared h. four sons: and they were called
14 Corihor h. many sons and daughters
22 Cohor h. a son who was called Ximrod
20 Oaths, .that they are h. among all peopi
20 And they are h. among the L.



Eth 9 19 And they also h. horses, and asses.
12 34 Love which thou hast h. tor the children
15 19 Satan h. full power over the hearts o(

Moro 'J 2 1 have h. a sore battle with the L.

(B. C. 5a).

Alma ii:i 5 H.. he being an exceeding curious man
HAIL.

Mos 12 6 I will send forth h. among them
Hela 5 12 When all his h. and his mighty storm

H.\imD.
Alma 55 8 They h. him; but he saith unto them

HAIR.
1 Nep 4 18 And took Labau by the h. of the heart
•2 Nep 7 6 My cheeks to them that plucked off the

hair
la 24 Instead of well set h.. baldness
17 20 The head, and the h. of the feet

Alma 11 44 Not so much as a h. of their heads be lo

40 23 Even a h. of the head shall not be lost
44 13 The scalp from off the ground by the h.

3 Nep 12 36 Tbou can.st not make one h. black or

HAIRS.
1 Nep 18 18 Their gre.v h. ^were about to be brought

H.VLfl<\

ONE HALE-
Mos 7 22 To the amount of one h of our corn

22 And one h. of the increase of our flocks
22 And even one h. of all we have or posae

19 15 Even one h. of all they possessed
15 One h. of their gold. .>nd their silver
22 Tribute to the L., of one h. of all they
26 Even one h. of all tney possessed

Hela 4 16 Retained the one h. of their property
16 And the oae h. of all their lands

HALP-
Mos 20 11 They were not h. so numerous as the L

25 3 Yea, they were not h. so numerous
26 5 They were not h. so numerous as the pc

Alma 11 15 A shiblon is h. of a senum; therefore
15 A shiblon for h. a measure of barley
16 And a sbi'blum is a h. of a shiblon
17 And a loah is the h. of a shiblum

20 23 Thou wilt ask. even to h. of the kingdom
22 32 DlstnTK-e of a day and a h.'s journey for

Hela 4 10 Retaining even the h of all their posses
Eth 8 2 t'ntil he had gained the h. of the kin-rt

3 When he had gained the h. of the king.l
4 He wa.<i in captivity the h. of his d.iys

10 R2 Com drew away the h. of the kingdom
32 He reigned over the h. of the kingdom

11 15 He did overthrow the h. of the kingdom
15 And he did maintain the h. of the kingd

HAtlyOWBD.
Mos 13 19 Blessed the Sabbath day. and h. il

3 Nep 13 9 Who art in heaven, h. be thy name
HALT.

3 Nep 17 7 Have ye any that n or blind, or

42 The

43 W(

far
hal

but they have h. for
52 That the whole army of the L, h.

HAMATH.
The principal city of upper Syria.
2 Nep 20 9 Is not H. as Arnad?

21 11 And from H.. and from the Islands o

HABITATIONS.
3 Nep 22 2 Stretch forth the curtains of thy h,

HAND.
nnnd of God, etc.—see Hand of God—the Lord.
Stretched forth his hand—see Strcichrd forth his hand
IS AT TTAND-
2 Nep 23 6 Howl ve: for the day of the Lord Is at 1

Mos 7 18 The time is nt h.. or is not far distant
Alma 5 31 The time is at h. that he must repent

7 9 Behold, t lie 'kingdom' ..f heaven it at h.

9 28 For the time Is at h. that all men shall
10 20 Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is a

5 32 Repent ye. for the kiugdo

13 The time is at h..

14 The time is at h,

1 He said uuto thei

and on this uight sha
. and this night siiail

a. Behold, my time is

Ye shall know that the time

AT HAND—
Jac 5 71 For
Alma 5 28 F..r

is nigh at h.

Apostles of the

e h



etch forth

30 51 He put forth his h. and wrote
52 Korihor put forth his h. and wrote

42 3 Lest he should put forth his h., and ta
3 If Adam had put forth his h. inimedlat

47 23 The king put forth his h. to raise them
3 Nep 18 36 He touched with his h. the disciples
Kth 3 6 The Lord stretched forth his h. and tou
Moro 9 14 How can we expect that God will stay

his h.'l

LKIi'T H \ND—
i Nep in 20 And he shall eat on the left h.

Uos o 10 He lindeth himself on the left h. of God
12 Ye are not found at the left h. of God

3 Nep 13 3 When thou doest alms let not thy left h.

MINE HANn-
1 Nep 20 13 Mine h. hath also laid the foun-lailon

21 22 I will lift up mine h. to the Gentiles
2 Nep 6 6 I will lift up mine h. to the GeuLiles

7 11 This shall ye have of mine h.

s 16 Have covered thee in the shador. o£
mine h.

Jar 5 47 Have I slackened mine h., that 1 have
47 I have stretched forth mil

Alnia 14 11 That 1 musi

MY HAND—
1 Nep 17 54 I stretched forth my h. unto my hrethr
2 \ep 7 2 Is my h. shortened at all that it cannot?

20 10 As my h. hath founded the kingdoms
13 By the strength of my h. and by my wis
14 My h. hath found as a nest the riches

29 1 I may set my h. again the second time
Mos 4 17 His misery, therefore I will stay my h.

3 Nep 21 10 Life of my servant shall be In my h.

DNK HAND—
1 Nep 14 7 Either on the one h. or on the other
Alma 32 20 It is on the one h.. even as it is on the

41 4 The one on one h., the other on the othe
52 31 Men of Moroni on one h.. and the men

3 Nep 26 5 In a parallel, the one on the one h.

OTHER HAND—
2 Nep 9 13 For on the other h., the paradise of God
Alma 36 21 On the other h.. there can be nothiug so

41 6 And so it is on the other h.

43 38 On the other h. there was now and then
48 7 Moroni, on the other h., had been prepar
49 23 While on the other h.. there was not

28 That on the other h., the people of N.
Hela 6 38 On the other h. that the N. did build th
3 Nep 26 5 And the other on the other h., acctirdiug

OWN HAND—
1 Nep 1 3 And I make it with mine own h.

2 Nep 3 17 My law, by the flnger of mine own h.

Omni 1 9 That he wrote it with his own h.

:t Nep 3 ."> Epistle, sealing it with mine own h.

KIGHT HAND—
1 Nep 20 13 Mv right h. hath spanned the heavens
2 Nep 19 20 And he shall snatch on the right b.

Mos 5 9 Shall be found at the right h. of G.
26 23 Unto the end. a place at my right h.

24 Shall have a place eternally at my rlgilit

hand
Alma 5 iW Grant an iiiherit.ince at mv right h.

24 23 Neither, tiuii asi.lc I., the right h. or to

28 12 Are raised i.. .l«-ll .ii the right h ..f (i.i

Hela 3 30 Their iiiiiii"rt:il souN. at the riL'IU li. of
.r Nep 13 3 Left haml kii..\v -.vl.iit thv right h. doetb

22 3 Thnn y.lialt break forth on the right h.

29 4 The swnrd of his jostire is in his right h
9 Turn the richt h. of the Lord unto the

Eth 12 4 Even a place at tho riirlit h. of God
14 2 Kept the hilt of his sword, .in his right

me under thy h.

and prophesy
Kl know what thy

THY HAND—
2 Nep 13 fi Let not this ruin
Mos 12 2 Stretch forth th.i

3 Nep 13 :, Let not thy left
right h.

20 17 Thv h. shall be lifted up upon thine adv
21 16 I will cut off witchcrafts out of thy h.

HAND—
1 Nep 17 53 Stretch forth thine h. again unto thy br
3 Nep 8 2^ Out of thine h the cup of trembling

23 I will put it into the h. of them that
IS

2 Nep 21 14 They shall lay their h. upon Edom
23 2 Exalt the voice unto them, shake the h.
24 26 This is the h. that is stretched out

Jac 1 3 And h. them dowu unto my seed
2 13 The h. ot providence hath smiled upon

Mos 17 17 And ve shall he smitten on every h.
Alma 2 18 The Lord did strengthen the h. of the N.

37 They were met on every h., and slain
19 29 As s.joii as shi- touched her h. she arose
22 34 Not sutti-r their alTIictions on every h.
57 15 Guard them, sword in h., down to . .Zar

Hela 1 31 They were surrounded on every h. by th
6 15 Cezoram was murdered by an uukuowu

hand
.30 And doth h. down their plots

3 Nep 3 8 And they shall not stay their h.

21 13 Their h. shall be lifted up upon their ad
HANDED.

BANDED DOWN—
1 Nep 19 4 These plates should be h. down from one
3 Nep 25 21 Preserved, and h. down unto my seed
WdM 1 10 Which had been h. down bv the kings

11 They were h. down from king Benjamin
Mos 28 14 Were h. down from generation to genera

20 As they had been h. dowu from the time
Alma 23 5 The prophecies which were h. down

.30 14 Prophecies, which ye say are h. down
31 16 H. down to them by the childishness
37 4 H. down from one generation to another
63 13 H. down from one generation to another

Hela 3 16 H. down from one generation to another
16 20 H. down unto us by our fathers

3 Nep 3 9 And they have been h. down unto us
4 .Nep 1 48 Records which bad been h. dowu from
Mor 6 6 Records which had been h. down by our

9 .32 Reformed Egyptian, being h. down and
Eth 8 15 Had been h. down even from Cain

28 20 the
HANDING.
dow one generation to

nts and h.

HANDS.
Hands, etc., of God—see Hands of God—the Lamanitix

—upon me.

BY THE HANDS—
Alma 5 5 Brought into bondage by the h. of the 1.

9 10 Even by the h. of their own brethren?
10 3 Sold into Egypt by the h. of his hrethr
25 4 Thev were slain by the h. of the N.
43 46 To be slain by the h. of your enemies
46 7 Because of their deliverance by the h.

.Mor 6 15 Left bv the h. of those who slew them
9 IS Miracles wrought by the h. ot the Apost

HIS HANDS—
2 Nep 13 12 Neither consider the operation of his h.
.lac 4 9 Or fl'.- «ovn, .iis|,i|, of his h. upon

6 4 II. .ii.i. ;.- I iili his h. unto them
Mos 7 21 ^ :i

: ; liis h. the possessions
23 10 II, I-

I n instrument in his h.
27 19 i:v. inld not move his h.

.\lma O 1 l''\ l.t\iiiu .III ills h. according to the ord
hands of doing

14 lUl St

Retain all the

i-ards heav
them who
I. upon them
ho fell into

3 Nep 11 15 Feel the prints of the nails in his h.

Eth 3 1 And he did carry them in his h. upon
14 2 Did cleave unto.. his own, with hl.s h.

13 31 Shiz raised upon his h. and fell

Moro 2 1 As he laid his h. upon them
IN THE HANDS-
2 .\ep 1 24 Been an instrument in the h. of God

3 24 Being an instrument in the h. of God
Mos 27 .36 They were instruments in the h. of God
.\lma 1 .S Who was an instrument it; the h. of God

17 9 Might be an instrument in the h. of God
2R 3 Been made instruments in the h. of God

7 Thev are in the h. of the Lord of the ha
29 9 I may be an instrument in the h. of God

.Mor 5 23 Know ye not that .ye are in the h. of Go
INTO THE HANDS—

1 Nep 3 26 Property, and it fell into the h. of Laba
19 10 Into the h. of wicked men. to he lifted

.7;ir 1 15 I deliver these plates into the b. of my
Omni 1 2 From falling into the h. of their enemi



umDi 1 b tTum falling Into the h. of their enemiWdM 1 1 liitu the h. uf nj.v ^.m Moroni
-' Iii'liviT thesr ri'c'i.nis into the h. of my

, \". I.'.''''^'"
'"'" ""• l'-ii"ls uf liiug Benjamin

., -if
,-'"' '""'' '''" *''"'" '"•" '*'<' l^- o' til''

- .il ivt'pi trnni t. into the h. of your enemies
111 li I''iwii] t:iiliii„- liiio the h. of our enemies
11 lil liiiiMi- thrill into the h. of their enemi
Jl lii i:.v .-.Mil,. 111. ans fali iuto the h. of the L.

Alma ::ii .Jn l all.ii im,. tin- h. of a more liartiened
»l L':i li.ln

. I-. .1 liiiii up int., the h. of the otHc
iJ 111 ir III..., sh,, 1,1,1 laii in,,, the h. of the L.
,, 11 If il"M - I r.ill i"i" the h. of the L.
44 s Aii.l 111- l„,>v ill!,, Ill,, li. of iMoroni
4(| :;:; \\,i,. ,i,liv,i,d u|, im.j the h. of Moroni
52 10 Whieh had not fallen iuto the h. of the
53 11 To have fallen into the h. of tlieir breth
56 50 Were about to fall into the li. of the L
58 8 From failinR into the h. of (mr enemies
59 y City from falluip into the h. of the L.

„., {.',
^' ''1 ""I I'll 'III" tlie hands or their

6^ I
•

'
I

1
li- ;miii,.s into the h. of hi

Hela 1
.,_

: ,
III-. Iv.s into the h. of th

4 " ^> I-, 'I iiii.J the h. of the L.
.1 Nep 4 .;] I ,..ii, I :;,,,.' iiih, Ih,. h. of their enemies
laor b 6 fiacre,], to fall into the h. of the L

MY HAXDS-
1 Xep 4 17 The Lord bad delivered Laban into my h

I 18 The bauds were loosed from off my h.

», r,i i? Graven thee upon the palms of my h.
2 Nep 27 34 His ehildren. the work of my b.
\\ail 1 3 Ueeords which have been delivered iuto

my h.
11 Until they have fallen into my h.

Alma 10 21 With equity and justice in my n.
17 11 I will make an instrument of thee in my

hands
:i Xep 11 14 May feel the prints of the nails in mv li

OUK HANDS—
1 Nep 3 31 That the Lord will deliver Laban into

our h.V
Mos 9 12 Glut themselves with the labors of our

hands
Alma 14 10 Therefore let us stretch forth our h

44 1 Ye know that ye are in our h.
3 He has delivered you into our h.
7 Ye are itx our h., and I will command
11 Now as ye are in our h., we will spill

57 4 Thus the city Antiparah fell into our h
12 They yielded up the city into our h

3 Nep 3 21 He will deliver them into our h.
Eth 12 24 Because of the awkwardness of our h

OUT OF THE HANDS—
1 Nep 5 5 Will deliver my sons out of the b. of La

s Delivered them out of the b. of Laban
7 II In ilelivering us out of the h. of Laban V
13 19 Power of G., out of the h. of all other
li 2.-H I.iil away out of the b. of the Kcvptians

2 Nep 4 31 Ii,.|iv,T me nut of the h. of mine enemiOmni 1 ,
n, li\,r tiicni nut of the h. of their eneni

Mos 2 4 liilii, r, ,1 iii,-m out of the h. of their ene
•

1.-. n. lii. r 11- ,.,nt of the h. of the L.
9 H,l riiiy w, iv delivered out of the b. of th

li Dehvir Us out of the b. of our enemies
21 36 Deliver themselves out of the h. of the
23 13 Even out of the h. of king Noah
25 10 His brethren out of the h. of the L
28 7 I will deliver thy sons out of the h. of

Alma 2 28 Deliver them nut of the b. of their enem
r> 4 Ii,'liv,T,,l I. lit of the h. of the people of

of the h. of their enemi
--' •' -^ii'l 'I' lit "f the h, of our enemies
-9 1- I" li>, r,,l Ml, ut of the h. of the Egy
45 1

li '; ., I
'

, M! out of the li. of thiir en
>i ••, \ -

: '!\ .red out of the h. of our
58 in I' ., ,,f the h. of our enemb's
„„ •"•' i'

I ,if the h. of our enemies
60 211 |,, in, ,,i ,,,1, ,,rtheh. of our enemies?
62 uo l«,.|n,.r,.,i ,i„.m out of the h. of their en

Hela 12 2 DeliveriUK them out of the b. of their
3 Nep 3 15 Out of the h. of those Gadianton roblier

4 8 Deliver tliem out of the h. of their enem
33 Delivering them out of the h. of their enMor 3 13 Delivered them out of the b. of their enOWN HANDS—

1 Nep 1 17 Which I have made with mine own h.
22 13 The sword of their own h. shall fall npo

2 Nep 12 S They worship tlje work of their own h.

^°^ of -f ?''""''J '"b"'' "'tl' 'bfir o«-n h
^7 4 Laboring with their own h. for their su

lused build th their own h.

5-Nr,, ':: ,f Ahitl;'l'havemaJe'^"mi;l^o«?^h'"
*OT LAY TIIEIIt HANDS-
Mos 13 o People of king Noah durst not lay their

Alma 22 20 Theref,jre they durst not lay their h. on
•> 'ih''^' ^i''""'''

""t 'ay tli«ir h. on Ammou
pr„i„ K -'i 'i't^^

should uot lay tbe.r u. on .nem
"'" ^ .7^ Xliey 'l".'>'t "ot lay their h. upon them

their h. upon them
on him

The L. du
8 10 That they did

THEIR HANDS—
lay their 1

the
48 Ihey eame forth to lay their h. upon me
ro

^nd whoso shall lay their h. upon me
n v^. - ',- r,'"".'^^''

<'"'''" ">«y 'ay their h. upon me
- Xfp o 1, Be industrious, and to labor with their

hands

Mn<= m \\
'£'"?. reward of their h. shall be upon theMos 10 15 Rulmgi of the people out of their h

11 2b The Lord delivered him out of their b

18 11 The .d the

od forth

for joy
out of their h.. for
s up into their h.
labor with their h.

h to lay their h. on me
»- /iiiii s,,ii;;iii to lay tiieir h upon nie

1"
?;.' ir.o, bint" all the N. who tell Into their h.
3,> Deliver his sons out of their h

^'
'ii T,'"',^

''"""St not put forth their h.

9j Ti J?-'"',?T",
'I'-li^Pred them out of their h.'^ ^^ """I'l li alMindantly with their b.

vith the labors of their
30 2

43 44 M
r; ,„ ... '^^, ':^'' ^- "'''''« Slain by their h.
o. 10 ( itii,s whiih had been taken out of their

50 39 My mtle
57 14 Whatsoe-

their
17 Season to save us from failing Into their

Hela 10 15 And did seek to lay their h. upon him
1 XT o J, ;^? '5^y "'''"' fTth to lay their b. on

* J? That should fail into their h. by the wa" Ir
y^ru^t ''"'.': "• '°'o H's Side, and did

„ ^5 '''<! 'e''' "'tl> thPir h- and did knowMnro 2 3 On --

3

THY HANDS-
1 Nep 4 i: The Lord hath delivered him Into thy h.

, ,
1- T'l*' Lord hath delivered him into thy hMos 12 10 Man, we did deliver him into thy h

A. n ir.
I deliver them in thy h. to be iu'dged

^I'P'' o? ?9 y^at I may be an instrument in thv h
3 Nep 21 li No more worship the works of thy b

YOUR HANDS—
\,^''P ,? 29 The Lord will deliver Laban into your hMos 13 3 Smite you if ye lav your h. upon tie

17 9 Suffered, .that I have fallen into vour h.
Alina 44 9 God that has delivered us into your h.

¥S}^ .;' -^ '^''" fannot lay your h. on us to slay us
i Nep 11 14 Ye may thrust your h. into my side
Mnro 2 2 That on him whom ye shall lay vour h.

HANDS-
1 Nep 7 17 Wilt thou deliver me from the h. of my

13 28 Through the h. of the great and abomin
2 Nep 23 7 Therefore shall all h. be faint

-i IS
Worship.. with pure hearts and clean h.

Alma 5 19 That day with a pure heart and clean
hands?

19 30 She clasped her h.. being filled with joy
43 9 Preserve them from the b. of their ene

tl U n;"v;',.';:!'y;i;:,:'f ":„:";, ;,"',"
]:^'r{^^'^,

50 10 Th,.ir i„,,l,l,. fr,,iii th,. I, „f 't'heir''enom!
52 : Til,

Mor 9 24 Th,y shall lay h. „„ tli,. sii-k am
HANG.

2 Nep 10 20 And not b. down our heads, for



HAKDENEU.

Alma 54 6
60 2U

3 Xep 2 19
20 20

3 Nep 4 28

His almighty wrath, which doth h. over
The sword of Justice doth h. over you
The sword of destruction did h. over th
The sword of my justice shall h. over th

HASIGED.
Zemnarihah. was taken and h.

They had h. him until he was d.'ud

HAXGETH.
. The sword of Justice h. over this pi-oplf

The sword of vengeance h. over you

HAPPEN.
. What things should h. unto them

HAPPENED.
All that had h. unto their brethren
All that had h. to their wives
There had not any such thiu^ h. before
Rehearsed, .all that had h. unto them
Related unto them all that had h.

Known unto the people what had h.

And as it h.. it was their lot to have
Queen all that had h. unto the king
Had

which had
1 h. to the 1

55 15 And told him all the things that had h.

Hela 4 11 Loss of the N... would not have h.

6 1 All these things had h.. and the L. had

HAPPIER.
Alma 50 23 There never was a h. time among the pe
4 Nep 1 16 Surely there could not be a h. people

HAPPINESS.
2 Nep 2 10 In opposition to that of the h.

11 H. nor misery, neither sense nor insen
13 No righteousness, there be no h.

13 If there be no righteousness nor h.

5 27 We lived after the manner of h.

9 43 That h. which is prepared for the saints
With God in a state of never-ending h.

To the resurrection of endless., h.

To reap eternal h. or eternal misery
Save it.be the.. humble seeker of h.

Hand of God, in a state of never ending
happiness

Are received into a state of h.

Have understood that this state of h.
Their consignation to h. or misery
Their consignation to h. or misery
A state of the soul in h. or in misery
Raised to endless h., to inherit
The one raised to h.
According to his desires of h.

Shall be restored from sin to h.
Wickedness never was h.
A state contrary to the nature of h.
V/ould destroy the great plan of h.

Affixed opposite to the plan

Mos 2 41
16 11

Alma 3 26

Hela

Mor



UAUDENETH.

Hela 16 12 The people began to

Mor 4 11 N. and of the L.; and
Kth H 2.") Devil, .who hath h. the hearts of men

11 in The people h. their hearts

HARDENKTH.
1 Nep 12 17 H. the hearts of the children of men
Alma 12 34 H. not his heart, be shall have claim

HARD HEARTKD.
Alma 9 5 For they were a h.-h.. .people

31 For they were a h.-h.. .people
15 15 They yet remained a h.-h.. .people

HARDENING.
Alma 37 10 The N., who are now h. their hearts?

HARDER.
Alma 21 :) And the Am"louiiis, were still h.

HARDLY.
2 Nep 18 21 They shall pi!.ss through It h. bestead

HARDNESS.
Because of the hardmss of their hearts—see Because of

the hardness of their hearts.

BECAUSE OF THE HAKDNESS-
1 N'ep 15 10 Because of the h. of your hearts?
Alma 30 46 I am grieved because of the h. of your
Hela 13 8 Because of the h. of the hearts

HAKUXESS—
1 Nep 7 8 Being grieved for the h. of their hearts

14 7 To the h. of their hearts and the blind
2 Nep 1 17 Lest for the L. of your hearts, the Lorn

25 12 Iniquities and the h. of their hearts
Alma 13 4 On Account of the h. of their hearts

14 11 According to the h. of their hearts
22 22 He also knowing the h. of the hearts
30 29 The Chief Judge saw the h. of his heart

Hela 6 35 Because of. .the h. of their hearts
3 Nep 7 16 Being grieved for the h. of their hearts
Eth 4 15 State of wickedness and h. of heart

15 19 Given up unto the h. of their hearts
Moro 9 6 Notwithstanding their h., let us labor

h. I.sali

HARLOTS.
7 And I saw many h.

8 And the h.. are the desires of this grea
34 Church, which is the mother of h.

It; \\i:iili nf Cod is upon the mother of h.

Alma 39

sjieud
vour strength wl
again after thos.

vith h.

h.?
vlcked b.

HARM.
2 Nep 1 31 Shall h. or disturb their prosperity

28 8 For thy neighbor: there is no h. in thi

Hela 5 44 A flaming flre, yet it did h. them not
3 Nep 28 21 Cast into a furnace, and received no 1

22 With a suckling lamb and received no
4 Nep 1 32 And thev came forth receiving no h.

33 From among them, receiving no h.

Mor 8 24 The flery furnace could not h. th-m

Aln

2 Nep 15 12 And the h., nd tl:

h.. he

the tabret

HARROAV i:i».

2 Nep 9 47 Would I h. up your .souls, If your
Alma 15 3 His many other sins did h. up his r

29 4 I ought not to h. np In my desires
39 7 Dwell upon your crimes, to

'

Mor 5 8 I. Mormon, i desir

HARROWED UP.
14 fi And his soul began to be h. up
26 6 Neither shall they be h. up by the whir
36 12 For my soul was h. up to the greatest

17 While T was h. up by the memory
19 I was h. up by the memory of my sins

HARSH.
) 33 5 And It speaketh h. against sin
) 11 3 And it was not a h. voice, neither

HARSHNESS.
) 18 11 And they did treat me with much h.

1 23 Nothing save it was exceeding h.

(Has T

He, etc.,

has not-
1 Nep .

2 Nep'

SIos 2 20 Whirl, V

16 3 And the
28 16 Whosoev
18 3 Not belli

8 Where ii

24 7 God has
30 33 Neither

42 But the
34 16 only unt
60 27 Any

the close of their

he hands of the Lord of the h,

HAS.
part of a verb see that verb.)
-il--the Lord—there—who has.

,-h that my frame h, no strength
. u" injwcr; wherefore, he cannot
llaii].' .isrcudcth. .and h. no end

Its of God
h. pov pos^

the

them
er h. these thingis, is called seer
eve that a man h. such a great
i this man that b. such great [x>
In goodness sent these our bret
h. any of my brethren, save it

devil h. power over you
him that h. faith unto repenta

)ng you that h, a desire for free
nd come yet?

HAST.

i-HOU

been—behetd—donr

iud
: re

to 1

111 h. not lied unto men only
111! h. not feared them
not sought thine own life

. not made us mighty in writing
. not made us mighty in writing

And because thou h. been faithful
For thou h. sought me dlligiently

Thou h. led us forth from the land of oii

Behold the things which thou h. desired
Thou also h. heard, that whoso repentet
Thou b. declared unto us hard things
After the manner which thou h. shown
After thou h. lost the first, shall again
In thy childhood thou h, suffered afflictl

Thou h. drunken the dregs of the cup of
And thou h. laid thy body as the ground
Therefore, O Lord, thou h. forsaken thy
Thou h. clothing, be thou our ruler
Thou h. multiplied the nation, and Incre
For thou h. broken the yoke of his burd
Because thou h. destroyed thy land
Wherefore, when thou h. read the word
In Christ, whom thou h. never before he
And thou. O king, h. not sinned
Yea, and thou h. prospered In the land
O king, thou h, hitherto hearkened unto
If thou h. hitherto listened to my words

because thou h. establU
And bee
Thou h.

The church which thou h. established
We know that thou h.

And thou h. delivered v

DU h. inquired of me
he blood of a rightf

the judgment
1' or iiHiu 11. aifiiL cau»e to rejoice
.Now .Aimilik. because thou h. fed me
X.iw 111. Ill li. lied lirfore God unto me
S;iitb ML'iiiii iiiitii him, liih.ild thou h. lied

Seeing tli.it tliciii li. been taken in thy ly

But thou h. lied unto God
What Is this that thou li. said
I believe all the words that thou h. taug
Is it because thou h. heard that I?

Mercy which thou h. had upon the peopi
Thou" h. power to do ninnv inlirhty work
Tt is thou that h. smiL-lit m il.stn.y him
Because this is ail iliiii ii"n li. ilnsired

What Is that thou 1.. I.-.I ill. d'.' H. thou
Whom thou h. deliv.ri-,1 ..m ,if orison
Alma said unto him. Tlmii li. liad signs
We believe that thou li. sciiiiraled us
We believe that thou h. elected us to be
Also thou h. made it known unto us tba
And thou h. elected us, that we shall be
We also thnnk thee that thou h, elected
They say that thou h. made It known



Alma 33 4 For tliuu li. heard my prayer
10 TUou h. also lieard me nlieii I bave been
11 For thou h. turned thy judgments away
l.S Tliuu h. turnuil asvuy Uiy jiniyiinnts bee
16 Thou h. bestowed upon them because of

Hela 9 20 Agreement whieh tbou h. mad.- with hi
10 4 How thou h. with liiiw. ar.v ih-h.-n
11 11 Wicked men whuni Ui.mi li. .m. a.^ destr

3 Nep 12 26 Until thou h. paid iln- ml. 1111..M i.iiine
13 6 And when thou h. sliui ihv .1 \ |.ray

19 20 Thou h. given the H.ily Cli.ist lu.!.. these
22 Falhei-, thou h. jjivi'u thi'm the Holy Gh
28 I thank thee that thou h. purltied those
29 But for those whom thou h. given me

28 2 Uur ministry, wherein thou h. called us
BtU 2 IS r.'rf..rmed the work which Ihou h. com

18 Made the barges, .as thou h. dinited m.'
22 I have done even as thou h. e.iiniiiaiid.d320 Lord, thou b. given us a comm.iiidm.n
3 O Lord, thou h. smitten us because of
4 I know. O Lord, that thou h. all power
9 With such exceeding faith as thou h.

15 Never has man believed iu me as thou h.

12 23 Thou h. made us mighty In word by tai

h, given them
24 Thou h. made us that we could write bu
25 Thou h. also made our words powerful
32 Thou h. said that thou h. prepared a
32 Inheritance in the place which thou h.
33 Tbou h. said that thou h. loved the wor
34 Love which thou h. had for the children
34 Place which thou h. prepared in the ma

HASTE.
1 Nep 21 17 Thy children shall make h. against thy
Mos 24 23 The Lord said unto Alma. H. thee and
Alma 2 23 Returned into the camp of the N. in

great h.

25 Except we make h.. they obtain possess
62 21 Should prepare In h.- strong cords and la

.T Nep 20 42 For ye shall not gio out with h.

21 29 And they shall not go out in h.

HASTEN.
2 Nep 15 19 Let him make speed, h. his work

HASTENETH.
2 .Nep 8 H The captive exile h.. that he may be

HATE.
.lac 3 3 Behold the I... your brethren whom ye h
Mos 10 17 Their children, that they should h. the

13 13 And fourth generations of them that h.

3 Xep 12 43 Shalt love thy neighbor and h, thy ene
44 Do good to them that h. .you

13 24 For either he will h. the one. and love
4 Nep 1 39 They were taught to h. the children of

39 As the L. were taught to h. the children

HATED.
1 Nep 19 14 A by-word and be h. among all nations

22 5 And shall be h. of all men
2 Nep 1 l.S And ye are visited by sword, .and are k.

6 11 They shall be scattered, and smitten.
and h.

29 5 Ye have cursed them, and have h. them
Jac 7 26 Born In tribulation, .h. of our brethren
Hela 15 4 The L. hath he h., because their deeds
3 Nep 16 9 And to become h. by them

HATH.
Hnlh. etc.. the Father—see Hath the Father—not—

apokrn it.

He. etc.. hath—see He—17—the Lorit—ieho hath.
He hath blessed, etc.—see He hath blessed—eommanded.
The Lord hath commanded—see The Lord hath com-

manded.
1 Nep 3 3 Laban h. the record of the .lews

9 6 He h. all power unto the fulfilling
14 3 Casting of it into that hi'll whii-h h.

f.T
21

15 1 My well-bel..verl h. a vineyard in a very
26 Ifi Voice shall be as one that h. a familiar
27 3 He is faint, and his soul h. appetite
2 39 JTerey h. no claim on that man
r, n And say that he h. a devil
4 l.S The same h. great cause to repent

18 And h, no interest in the kingdom of Goil

14 2
16 5

8 Therefore
7 S The Lord Hod U. power to do all things
20 Neither h. he a shadow of turning

30 43 Yea. show unto me that he h. power
32 IS He h. no cause to believe, for he kuowet

19 Believeth. or only h. i-ause to believe?

34
.-helh

you

11m sear
'u is not
li. aught

16 li 1-.ll..' P,i, I.',..... : . ;., ,,,

3 Nep 5 21 II. been njer.iiir 1. ,

10 14 He that h. th. -

11 29 He that h. th,- -1 1

12 23 Rememberest 1I..11 m,. ,.,.. i,,.

15 8 Law.. given uni.. M-.- - li .la .

22 10 Saith the Lord that h. menv
Mor 5 23 Know ye not that he h. all po

7 7 A state of hap ' ' '

8 39 Adorn yourself __
Kth S 9 Whereby h. my father so much sorrow?
Moro 7 27 Rights of mercy which he h. upon the

8 8 The curse of Adam..h. no power over
14 For he h. neither faith, hope, nor charl
15 Other must perish because he h. no bapt

HATRED.
2 Nep 5 14 For I knew their h. towards me
Jac 3 7 Their b. towards you. is because of

7 24 And they had an eternal h. against us
Fnos 1 20 Our labors wen- vain; they h. was fixed
Mos 1 14 The L.. ..i ...ai- victims to their h.

10 17 An et. 1

1

1 he children of N.
11 17 And t.. !i. upon them
28 2 Mighl .1

; i,.-ir h. towards the
Alma 24 2 Their li 1.. ,111. .

\' .-. .lingi sore against
26 9 Would Sim hav,- been racked with h.

.34 Because of their love, and of their h. to
37 .32 Teach them an everlasting h. against sin
43 7 He might preserve their h. towards the

11 They also knew the extreme h. of the
60 32 The tradition, .that has caused their h.

Hela 5 51 Their h.. and the tradition of their fath
3 Nep 3 4 Knowing of their everlasting h. towards

7 U They were united in the h. of those wlio
.Moro 1 2 Because of their h.. they put to death

HAUGHTINESS.
2 Nep 12 11 The h. of men shall be bowed down

17 The h. of men shall be made low
23 11 Will lay down the h. of the terrible

Mos 27 4 Should let no pride nor h. disturb

HAUGHTY.
2 Nep 13 16 Because the daughters of ZIon are h.

20 33 And the h. shall be humbled

HAVE.
(When have forms part of a verb, see that verb.)

After, etc., I have—see After I—they—ye have.
Behold, etc.. I have—si'e Behold I-m—yc have.
Behold they have—see Behold they have.
Have faith, etc.—see Have faith—merey^iiot—power.
I harr been. etc.—see / have been—/ have done—

/

have ..ot.

I have made, etc.—see I have made—said— seen—spoken
-toht-ii-rittcn.

I. etc.. have—see /—the Lamanites—theu-they who—tee
-vrho—if yi

—

ye may—ye have.
Thev have become, etc.—see They have bceome—ieen—

not.

Ye have been, etc.—see 7e have—who have been.

Ye have not—see Te have not.

CAN HAVK—
Alma 5 24 Can h. a place to sit down In the king

25 Can h. place in the kingdom of heaven
60 30 Insomuch that ye can h. no more power

Hela S 6 Therefore our enemies can h. no power
Mor .s 15 For none can h. power to bring it to Ilg

CANNOT HAVE—
Ajini 32 ."9 Therefore ye cannot h. tlie fruit thereof
Eth 2 23 Ye cannot h. windows, for they will be
Moro 7 43 He cannot h. faith and hope, save he

COULD HAVE-
Mos 3 26 Mercy could h. claim on them no more

29 13 That you could h. just men to be vour
13 Yea. if ye could h. men for your kings.

Alma 1 17 The law could h. no power on any man



HAV]

Alina 12 32 The plan of redemfition could h. no pow
22 34 Therefore the L. could h. no more poss
29 1 And could h. the wish of mine heart
30 12 (And the law could h. no hold upon him)

3 Nep 6 22 That could h. power to condemn any one
28 39 That Satan could h. no power over them

DID HAVE—
Mos 10 5 Thus we did h. continual peace in the

19 29 Limhi did h. continual peace in his Iti.ig

Alma 30 4 Thus the people did h. no disturbance
Hela 6 3 The people of the church did h. great

3 Rejoice one with another, and did h. gr
8 Thus they did h. free intercourse one
9 They did h. an exceeding plenty of gold
14 In the 65th year they did also h. great
22 They did h. their signs, yea. their seir

11 21 They did h. exceeding great peace in the
3 Xep 10 18 Did h. great favors shown unto them
4 Nep 1 25 Did h. their goods, .no more common
Mor 1 11 Did h. in this same year a number of ba
Eth 6 10 And they did h. light continually

10 5 He did h. many wives and concubines
24 They did h. sillis. and fine twined linen

11 8 The Lord did h. mercy on them
lAY kVE-
Jac 5 60 That I may h. joy again in the fruit of
Mos 2 36 That it may h. no place in yon to guide
Alma 3 14 That I may h. mercy upon them

10 25 He may h. power over .vou. to bind vour
13 22 That they may h. glad tidings of great
17 26 Their floclis hither, that they may h. wa
22 15 What shall I do that I may h. this eter
.30 34 That we may h. rejoicings in the Joy?

42 Spirit of God that it mar h. no place
.31 31 Grant unto me that I may U. strength?

33 Grant unto them that the.v may h. stren
34 Grant unto us that we may h. success

.34 15 That they may b. faith unto repentance
42 31 Great plan of mercy may h. claim upon
56 n Is one thing in which we mav h. great

3 Nep 13 2 In the streets that thev may h. glory of
28 2 Wherein tbou hast calied us may h" an

Eth 3 4 We mnv h. liKlit wliile we shall cross
6 24 Suffer thciii thai tln'v may h. a king
8 26 May come that Saiaii Loay h. no power

Moro 4 3 Tbnt tLcy may always h. his Spirit to
5 2 That thev may h. Ills Spirit to be with
7 32 The residue of m.ii mav h. faith in Chr

.32 That thi- H..lv Clmst m:,v h. place in th
48 See him as he is. ihat we may h. this

THEY MIGHT HAVE—
2 Nep 2 25 And men are that thev might h. iov
.Mos 12 19 That.. they might h wherewith to !:r<n

22 1 That they might h. the voice of the peo
Alma 11 20 That they might h. more employ

21 22 That they migiht h. the liberty of wors
22 34 Also that thev might h. a country
23 16 Were desirous that thev might h. a na
49 22 That they might h. an equal chance to

Hela 3 9 That in time they might h. timber to bu
3 Nep 5 13 That thev might h. everlasting life

6 3 That they might h.. with their labors.
Mor 5 11 That they might h. been clasped in the

19 Blessings, which they might h. received
Eth 12 26 Gentiles grace, that they migLt h. chari

MIGHT HAVE—
1 -Nep 17 11 I migiht h. wherewith to blow the fire
Mos 10 1 Thereby I might h. weapons for my pe

26 33 Wrote them down that he might h th
.\lma 2 .34 Thereby his people migbt h. room to cro

4 Ifi That he might h. power to enact laws
2?. 3 That the word of God might h. no obstr

NOT HAVE—
2 Xep -X F.2 That thev should not h. malice
Mos 4 13 Ye will not h. a mind to injure one an
Alma 30 21 And here he did not h. much success

.50 Struck dumb, that he could not h. utter
3 Nep 16 12 The Gentiles shall not h. power over vou

28 9 Ye shall not h. pain while ve shall dwell
Mor 5 9 That ye might not h. too great sorrow

THEY SHALL HAVE-
1 Nep 2 23 They shall h. no power over thy seed

13 37 For thev shall h. the gift and the power
2 Nep 23 18 They shall h. no pity on the fruit of the

26 9 And they shall h. peace with him
15 After thev shall h. been brousht down

29 4 O fools, they, shall h. a Bible?
Mos 12 5 Thev shall h. burdens lashed upon their

16 2 And thev shall h. cause to howl
28 7 And they shall h. eternal life

Hela 15 12 The many atfiictions which thev shall h.

Hela

Mor

.i Nep 2(1 28 When they shall h. received the fulness
26 9 And when they shall h. received this

Moro 7 .38 Save they shall h. faith in his name
VE SHALL HAVE—
2 Nep 31 20 Ye shall h. eternal life
Jac 5 71 Ye shall h. joy in the fruit which I

75 Behold ye shall h. jciy with me
Alma 41 14 Ye shall h. mercy restored unto you aga

14 Ye shall h. justice restored unto vou ag
14 Ye shall h. a righteous judgment" restor
14 Y'e shall b. good rewarded unto you aga
41 Even until ye shall h. faith in Christ

7 22 That ye shall h. no place in <hem
10 6 That ye shall h. power over this people

Nep 9 14 Come unto me ye shall h. eternal life
12 12 For ye shall h. great joy and be exceedl
18 7 Ye shall h. my Spirit to be with vou

11 Ye shall h. my Spirit to be with vou
28 10 For this cause ye shall. h. fulness of joy
3 21 Which ye shall h. among vou

loro 2 2 After ye have done this; ye shall h. po
7 33 Ye shall h. power to do whatsoever thi
40 Save ye shall h. hope?
41 Ye shall h. hope througih the atonement

ALL HAVE—
.Vep 22 15 Satan shall h. do more power over the
Xep 9 14 We shall h. a perfect knowledge of all

14 The righteous shall h. a perfect knowled
19 17 The Lord shall h. no joy In their young

17 Neither shall h. mercy on their fa'therle
25 12 They shall h. wars and rumors of wars
29 13 The Jews shall h. the words of the N.

13 And the N. shall h. the words of the Je
13 The Jews shall b. the words of the lost
13 Lost tribes of Israel shall h. the words

30 18 Satan shall h. power over the hearts
2 31 Y^our enemies shall h. no power over you
26 24 Shall h. a place eternally at my right
7 16 Said unto him. he shall h. eternal life

11 40 These are they that shall h. eternal life
12 .34 He shall h. claim on mercy, through ml
22 14 That the grave shall h. no victory
38 2 I trust that I shall h. great joy in you
44 7 Then we will see who shall h. power
55 2 Shall h. any more power than what he
12 26 H. done good, shall h. everlasting life

26 H. done evil, shall h. everlasting damn
14 8 Believe on the Son.. shall h. everlasting
15 2 Your women shall h. great cause to mon
3 21 Shall h. other witness besides him whom
8 14 No one shall h. them to get gain
12 .34 Except men shall h. charity, thev cann

35 Unto tbem who shall h. more abundant

THOr SHALT HAVE—
1 Nep 4 34 Thou [Zoram] shalt h. place with us

21 20 The children whom thou shalt h. after
Mos 3 22 When thou shalt h. taught thv people

12 35 Thou Shalt h. no other God before me
26 20 That thou shalt h. eternal life

Alma 11 25 For this great evil thou shalt h. thv re
3 Nep 21 16 And thou shalt h. no more .soothsayers

THEY SHOCLD HAVE-
1 Nep 4 15 Law of Moses, save they should h. the
2 Nep 5 18 I. N., was desirous that thev should h.

26 .30 Kxcept they should h. charity they were
Jac 3 5 They should h.. save it were one wife

5 And concubines they should h. none
.\lma 22 .33 Thereby they should h. no more possess

23 2 They should h. free access to their bous
29 8 All that be seeth fit that they should h.

50 12 That they should h. no power upon the
3 Nep 26 9 Is expedient that they should h. first

SHOTLn HAVE—
1 Nep 3 13 He would not that he should h. the reco

13 .30 That his seed should h. for the land of
2 Nep "6 30 That all men should h. charity
Mos 16 7 That the grave should h. no victory

7 And that death should h. no sting
23 7 Not expedient that we should h. a kine

7 Not expedient that ye should h. a king
.39 Nevertheless he should h. no nowcr to

29 16 Not expedient that ye .should h. a king
.38 Every man should h. an eoual chance

Alma 1 4 In the end. all men should h. eternal M
46 30 That the L. should h. anv more strength
52 9 Should h. power to harass them on eve

Mos

Alma

Hela

Eth

TO AVE-
Mos 23 S It would be well for you to h. a kin

26 37 Thev began again to h. peace and t

29 5 For ye are desirous to h. a king



\lma 23 4 Tbus tlit-y began to h. great success
32 2 They be^au tu h. success among the po

21 Faith, is nut tu h. a perfect kuowledge
34 40 liretLreii. I would exliort you to h. patl
46 37 Tliev Ije-aii tn h. pciici' again in the la

r.Nep 1 23 Thus the pioua '

4 IS loiiK to h. any effect upon
mtiuue to h. those secret mur
desireth to h. you18 18 Fo

WHAT HAVE—
Mo3 2 24 Therefore, of wihat h. ye to boast?

13 1 What h. we to do with him, for he is

18 10 What h. you against being baptized?
Alma 5 58 What h. ye to say against this?
.1 Nep 24 13 Yet ye say, what h. we spoken against

Wlhh HAVE-
1 Nep 21 13 And will h. mercy upon his afflicted
2 Nep 10 I'J Wherefore, I will h. all men that dwell

24 1 For the Lord will h. mercy on Jacob
Alma 34 34 That same spirit will h. power to posse
Eth 1 4 The same will h. power that he may get
Moro 7 33 Christ hath said. If ye will h. faith in

THRY WOULD HAVE—
1 Nep 17 24 Do ye suppose that they would h. been
2 Nep 2 23 And they would h. had no children

23 They would h. remained in a state of
Mos 16 4 They would b. been endlessly lost

21 31 Now thev would h. gladly joined with
Alma 12 26 They would h. been for eyer miserable

42 21 For thev would h. no claim upon the cr

11 They would h. suffered themselves to ha
56 50 They would h. obtained their purpose

WOULD HAVE-
1 Nep 8 8 The Lord that he would h. mercy on me
Alma 34 4 Would h. so much faith as even to pla

17 That he would h. mercy on you
. Eth 13 2 Would h. that all men should serve him

HAVE—
2 Nep 4 27 That the evil one h. place in my heart?

7 2 Or h. I no power to deliver?
7 Therefore h. I set my face like a flint

9 25 Holy One of Israel h. claim upon them
31 5 How much more need h. we, being unliu
33 9 I also h. charity for the Gentiles

Jac 4 15 They might build, and h. safe foundatl
5 54 And I may yet h. glory in the fruit of

Jar 1 4 Many as are not stiffnecked and h. faith
4 H. communion with the Holy Spirit

Mns 1 5 H, his commandments always before our
2 34 Render to him all that you h. and are
5 3 H. great views of that which is to oinie
8 16 A gift which is greater can no man h.

13 25 H. ye taught this people that they sho
15 24 Or h. eternal life, being redeemed by

25 And little children also h. eternal life
26 They that h. no part in the first resur

18 27 If he h. more abundantly he should imp
20 14 M'hat cause h. ye to come up to war?
23 8 Ye could always b. just men to be yotir
29 13 Expedient that ye should always h.' kin

Alma 2 30 O Lord, h. mercy and spare my life

5 36 The same h. cause to wall and mourn
7 5 That I shall also h. joy over ynu
9 23 Transgress contrary to the light, .they

do h.
11 25 That thou mightest h. cause to destroy

43 H. a bright recollection of all our guilt
16 12 For three years did the people of N. h.
18 41 Hast had upon the people of N., h. upon
26 1 How great reasoti li. vve to rejoice,

13 Therefore h. we not good reason to rejo
35 Now h. we not lell^..n to reioice? Yea

30 40 What eylrteiice h vr tli.it there Is no
41 Ye also h. ;ii: tliiri-^ :,- m testimony
49 Dnmb, thni \r .|,:i;i n,, more h. utteran

37 3 Which h. ilo i-,r.„M. i,f I he holy script
3 Which h. the ^rnr;,ln-y of our forefath

42 ,30 Justice of (Jo.l. .li. full sway in your hea
48 17 The devil wonl.l never h. power oyer

Hela 8 11 H. ye not read that (iod gave power un

H.

Eth n me shall all mankind h. light
12 9 Wherefore ye may also h. hope, and be

n I'nrlakers of the gift, it ye will but h.
32 That man might h. a more excellent ho

Moro 4 3 That they may always h. his Spirit to
7 42 He must needs h. hope

7 44 He must ueeds h. charity
44 Wherefore, he must needs h. charity

8 22 Redemption cometh on all they that b

After having—set
Having been—see

1 Nep 2 16 II.

Alma

1 know of the myst
the creation of the
III to do all things
liiients from the beg
ilcMth
knew no misery

edge like unto us
the Holy One of I.
s hand
iiess of hope
-es we obtain a hope
iM-d a good hope
iiid, h. no seed

' nt with the door
l.iw of God

15 9 II. tile bowels of mercy
18 13 H. anthoriiy from the Almighty God

IS H. authority from God, ordained priests
21 H. one faith and one baptism
21 H. their hearts knit togi;_'ther In unity
26 H. the knowledge of God, that they ml

25 21 Every church h. their priests and their
29 35 By h. an unrighteous king to rule

' "" " '

of all things whatsoever
to persons as to those

6



th biui
propLf

L'lf a sacrlflc

Bel old, li. .spakf uuio the sous of Ishin

HeLiiilil. h. hiiili bi.-a.iil my fry by day
Kor liiliiild. h. sufltTi'tli the paius of all

WhicU dreaiueth, aud 'behold h. eatolh
VVhkh dreameth, and behold h. drlnketh
He awaketh. and behold h. is faint

Behold, h. that is built upon the rock
For behold, h. beius warned of the Lord
I awoke ami Ijclmld h. slood before me
behold, h. siaiHl.tli In ju.l-e the world
Behold, h. .iiMl.:;. tl], ali.l his .iudgnieut Is

10 11 Behold, h. hath blessed mine house
12 3 For l)ehold, h. knows all thy thouKhts
19 22 Lift.

his fe

id unto you a sign
u hast turned ana.\
u art angry, O Lon
irdeth you no goo(

all luy
smite him, beho

fell dead
SO Behold h. ar.ise and si 1 up

20 13 Behold, h. rnljhr.l .,iir lailiei

17 Behold, h. has r.|.enlr,i nl li

26 15 Behold, h. has l,r..u;;lit ilnui

20 Behold, h. ili.i )i..i ,x,r.-is.'

30 51 Behi
33 13 Beh.

16 Beh.
34 39 For

. - ,,

36 7 Behold, h, spake, .as it were the voue
40 3 Behold, h. brinfeth to pass the resume-
46 24 Behold, h. saw that a part of the renin

47 1 Behold b. had taken those who went \vi

24 Behold h. stabbed the kinc to the heart
49 10 Behold, h. did care not for the blood of

51 31 But behold h. met with a disappoiutnie

61 13 Behold h. doth uot command us
62 37 Behold h. liad i)eeB a man who had Uiuk

37 But behold h. [Teancum] was dead
Hela 5 .36 Behold h. saw throuKh the cloud

6 30 Behold, h. doth carry on his works of

31 Behold, h. had got great hold upon the

7 19 Behold h. shall scatter you forth

8 5 Behold he doth condemn all this people

9 28 Behold, h. shall say unto you. Nay
30 And behold, h. shall deny unto you
41 Bel old. h. has told us fhe thoughts

13 5 Behold h. hath put it into my heart

21 Behold, h. saith that ye are cursed
30 Behold, li. hath cursed the land

14 2 Behold, h. saith unto them
15 For behold, h. must surely die

16 6 For behold h. hath a devil

7 Behold h. did cast himself down from
3 Nep 12 1 Behold h

ainister

17 15 Behold h. prayed unto tlie Father
24 1 Behold, h. shall come, saith the Lord of

.30 1 Behold h. coramandeth me that I should
Mor 9 12 Behold, h. created Adam, and by Adam
Eth 13 29 And behold, h. did beat (Jorianturar

14 18 Behold, h. sweepeth the earth before

Moro 7 22 Behold, h. sent angels

HE CAN-
1 Nei) 3 31 He is a miphly man.

31 Yen. even li ran -In- >ittv: tnen w-li;

17 17 For he think- n^ •'' " i' in Imild a shi|

17 H. also thiril . .11 .-ross thes
46 H. can cans, ;

,
.

i
n it shall pa

46 H. can cans.- i hr r-m-n
i

es to be ma
Jac 2 15 He would

15 H. can sm
Mos 8 13 For h. has wherewith that

29 23 And if h. ca
Alma 5 ,59 At the last, if h. ct

Hela 6 30 H. can get hold upoi

HE CANNOT—
1 Nep 17 51 How is it tha;

comti

pierce

look
vlll destroy them
can. h. will destroy

hearts

22 26 H.
2 Nep 9 41 For h.

_. annot instruct me?
be loosed for the space of ma

"le deceived
i; God. h. cannot be sav
i>ll of things to come
env himself
>nv .iustice when it has
pent, or h. cannot be sa

walk in crooked paths
save them in their sins

Alma IS 3 H. cannot be slain by the enemies of
Hela 12 22 Will do iniquity, and h. cannot be saved
Eth 12 :V2 Or h. cannot receive an inheritance
Moro 7 11 H. cannot be a servant of the devil

43 That h. cannot have faith and hope

HE COULU—
2 Nep 1 26 Is in God, whicti h. could not restrain

27 To utterance, that h. could not shut it

Jac 7 4 Wherefore h. could use much flattery
29 H. could say no more, aud h. gave up

Mos 1 4 Therefore h. could read these engravln
8 6 To know if h. could interpret languages

6 Aud Ammon told him that h. could not
11 12 So high that h. could stand upQU the top

IJ H. could even look over all the laud
Jl 2-S Whereby h. could interpret such eugrav
27 19 That h. could not open his mouth

V.> Kveii that h. could not move his hands
Alma 2(i 20 Smote his arm that h. could not use it

22 14 H. could not merit anything of himself
;io ,">!) Dumb, that h. could not have utterance
47 12 H. could not get Lehonti to come down
52 17 That h. could overpower them while th
(i2 4 Gained whatsoever force h. could in all

6 Moroni had gathered, .whatsoever men
h. could

Hela 1 6 Pacumenl. when he saw that h. could
7 3 That h. could not stay among them
8 9 H. could not have testifled conceruina

3 Nep 28 39 That h. could not tempt them
Eth 3 19 H. could not be kept from beholding

21) H. could not be kept from within the ve
21! Tliat h. could show unto him ail things

12 2 For h. could not be restrained
20 II, could not hide It from the sight of
21 For li. could no longer be kept without

14 1 i:pon the morrow, h. could not find it

HE DID-
1 Nep 1 H. did (luake and tremble exceedingly

14 H. did exclaim many things unto the
2 3 Wherefore h. did as the Lord command

5 H. did travel in the wilderness with his
14 And h. did confound them
16 Cry unto the Lord; and behold h. did vis

3 25 Exceeding great, h. did lust after it

4 26 I had slain, wherefore h. did follow me
5 10 H. did search them from the beginnlnH
8 37 H. did exhort them then with all the fee

.38 And h. did cease speaking unto them
16 24 H. did enquire of the Lord, for they had

27 Upon the ball, h. did fear and tremble
17 3 H. did provide means for us while we

31 According to his word h. did destroy th
31 According to his word h. did lead them
31 According to his word h. did do all thin
,32 H. did make them mighty unto the drivl
35 H. did curse it against them unto their
35 H. did bless it unto our fathers, unto th
40 H. did bring them out of the land of Eg
41 H. did s^traighten them in tie wilderne

19 21 Also h. did show unto many concerning
2 Nep 10 2 And with twain h. did fly

25 20 Serpent which h. did raise up before th
.lac 7 3 That h. did lenil away many hearts
Omni 1 7 Nevei-il,r!.-s^ h .li.! -par.- H:.- i-icrhteous

13 H. rii.l :u . -.1 - a- III.. I -,r.I lia.l comma

WdM
211 II.

13 A
13 A

ighte

Mos 7 22 All this h. did. fur the sole purpose of
11 1 H. did not walk in the ways of his fath

2 H. did not keep the commandments of

2 But h. did walk after the desires of his

2 And h. did cause his people to commit
11 Seats, h. did ornament with pure giold

13 Thus h. did do with the riches which he
17 But h. did not send a sufficient number
29 And h. did hot repent of his evil doings

12 19 For h. did withstand them in all their
18 3 Many as would hear his word h. did tea

5 Where h. did hide himself in the day
7 And h. did teach them, and did preach
15 Only h.-dld not bury himself again in

16 After this manner h. did baptize every
19 28 H. did support his guards out of the tri

28 Which h. did receive from the N.

23 24 It came to pass that h. .lid deliver them
24 And h. did show forth his mighty power

24 12 H did know the thoughts of their hear
25 16 H. did exhort the people of Llmhi



> 18 U. did baptize tbem after tlie manner
18 H. did Ills bretiireu in tlie waters of
18 As many as h. did baptize did belong to

i 35 Them h. did number among the people
10 For h. did go about secretly with the so

> 20 H. did deliver them because they did
•M H. did de.liver them out of bondage
43 Lord, and h. did keep hi,- .•.iiuio.Liulmen
43 And h. did judge rlgiili'.iu- jinl^)ii.iii.s

1 5 H. did teach these thin;;, so iiin.l,. that
! 10 Thus h. did. that he nii;;lii Mibj.rt th.-m
: 19 This h. did. that he liiinscir uii;;ht ko
> 3 H. did baptize his brethren in the wate

2 He would not pay that which h. did owe
I 18 And h. did reign under his father
18 Or rather h. did administer unto them
36 With mighty power h. did sling stones
37 For h. did withstand their blows by sml

I 12 That h. did not go unto his father
:;i And h. did rejoice over them
21 And h. did teach them many things
21 H. did ahso declare unto them that they
2S H. did teach them all things concerning
23 And h. did exhort them dally

; 17 H. did prostrate himself upon the earth
23 And h. did minister unto them

! 20 H. did not exercise his justice upon us
I 9 But if h. did not believe In him. there
18 Thus h. did preach unto them, leading
21 And here h. did not have much success
30 H. did go on in the same manner
30 As h. did In the land of Gideon
31 H, did rise up In great swelling words
6 And Hlmnl h. did leave In the church

22 H. did not lead them away after the tra
7 H. did say no more to the other multitu
7 Now this h. did. that he might preserve
.s This h. did that he might usurp great
16 H. did stir up the remainder of his sold
.32 H. did according to his desiri's and mar
1 H. did appoint men to speak unto the
2 H. did inspire their hearts against the N.
5 H. did appoint chief capLiins .if ili,- Z"r
9 H. did place the greater iinnilii r .if ini.n

9 Thus h. did fortify and stn.|ii.'ili. u the
10 H. did care not tor the IiI.m.iI ..f his pro
27 H. did curse God. and also .Moroni
3 H. did not hearken to those who had se
10 H. did prepare himself and his armies
34 H. did cause the death of the king imm
34 That h. did not awake his servants

I 4 H. did command that his people should
7 H. did no more attempt a battle with
7 But h. did employ his men in preparing

19 Moroni: h. did not delight In murder
25 H. did cause the L.. whom he had taken
33 But h. did not march forth, until I had
11 That h. did speak peace to our souls

I 2 H. did make It known unto all his peo
2 H. d'd also mourn exceedingly, because
4 And h. did raise the standard of liberty
4 In whatsoever place h. did enter
25 H. did cause that his men should march
.36 Insomuch that h. did find the kiiiu
36 And h. did cast a javelin

And h. did walk uprightly befn lod

17 Therefore h. did stir them up to anger
17 And h. did gather together his armies
17 -\nd h. did appoint Coriantumr to be th
23 H. did not tarry in the land of Zarahem
23 But h. did march forth witli a larc- ar
24 Therefore h. did march forth, civing th
29 And thtis li. did: and h. did head them.~ "^ lem and alsr. Kishkuii
9 H. did
20 H. did
2i> H. did

should

ight :

tutes.
ipll

the si

father
20 Insomuch that h. did prosper in the land
37 H. did fill the judgment seat with justl
37 Yea. h. did keep the commandments of
Ifi H. did venture to lead them forth from
13 H. did teach them manv things which
27 H. did plot with Cain and his followers
n H. d.id exclaim in the agonv of his soul

37 Fc
hit
ords. did de

.37 Also according
12 Spoken these words unto N., h. did stop
17 Thus h. did go forth in the Spirit

H. did preach many days, repentance
And h. did bring glad tidings to my soul
U. did cast himseif down from the wall
H. did go about spreading rumors
Insomuch that h. did blind their eyes
H. did not hearken to the epistle of Gld
But h. did cause that his people should
H. did send out his armies in the night
H. did miuister many things unto them

ame of Jesus did h. cast out de
H. did aany

23 H. did preach unto them repentance
1 H. truly did many miracles in the name

l.S H. did truly manifest himself uuto them
19 Before the Lord, and h. did kiss his te
9 H. did heal them, every one as they we

.30 And h. did smile upon them again
1 These are the words which h. did tell

1 And h. did expound all things unto them
3 H. did expound all things, even from
13 H. did show himself unto them oft
14 H. did teach and minister unto the chll
14 And h. did loose their tongues
49 And h. did hide them up unto the Lord
;^5 H. did not confound the language of Ja
1 H. did carry them in his hands upon

20 Saw Jesus, and h. did minister unto him
2 H. did put forth the stones into the ves
7 H. did bring them forth again upon the
9 H. did thank and praise the Lord all
9 And h. did moulten out of the hill

11 H. did execute judgment in righteousu
11 H. did spread his kingdom upon all the
16 In which h. did obtain the land of their
22 And h. did gialn favor in the eyes of Sh
22 H. did do in the kingdom of Shule acco
25 H. did execute a law throughout all the
27 H. did execute judgment in righteousnc
2 H. did Batte "

'

H. did
For h. did have many wives and concub
H. did tax them with heavy taxes
With the taxes h. did build many spaci
H. did erect him an exceeding beautiful
And h. did build many prisons
Subject unto taxes h. did cast into prls
Not able to pay taxes h. did cast into
And h. did cause that they should lab
H. did cause to be put to death
Wherefore h. did obtain all his flue wo
Gold h. did cause to be refined in prls
Fine workmanship h. did cause to be wr

did afflict the people with his who
ind land

I By which h. did ginin favor in the e.ve
And h. did do justice unto the neople
And h. did reign eight years, and his fa
Bv which h. did bring him into captlv
And h. did remain in captivity all his
H. did make war against the king

; Bv which h. did obtain unto himself
i H. did that which was right in the sig
I And h. did live to a good old age
.\fter h. had seen many days. h. did pa
Nevertheless, h. did not prevail against

' H. did reign over the people all his da
' And h. did do all manner of iniquity
By which h. did cause the shedding" of
H. also did do that which was wicked
In Which h. did overthrow the half
And h. did maintain the half of the kin
H. did overthrow Moron and obtain the
For h. did cry from the morning, even
And h. did beat him. insomuch that in
Third year h. did bring him into captiv

I H. did heat roriantumr. and drove him
That h. did not an to battle again for
H. did receive great strength to his ar
H. did overthrow many cities, and
H. did slay both women and children
And h. did burn the cities thereof
Wherefore h. did pursue them, and" " ... -

i-taijp them
a to the childrlifest thing

H. doth nourish them, and strengtiien



HE.

Mos 2 :

4 i

Alma 5 :

13
HE HAS-

1 Nep 13

2 Nep 6 12 Coven

Keep his commandments, h. doth bless
Secondly; H. doth require that ye shou
H. doth immediately bless you
AccordiDE as h. doth agree
And in his own name h. doth call you
Good shepherd, and h. doth follow him
n. doth not dwell in unholy temples
Which h. doth grant unto the children
H. doth souud these slad tidings aui'Uis
II. doth sutler that they may do this th
H. doth remember all my commaudmeu
In his mercy h. doth visit us by his an
H. doth work righteousness for ever
H. doth carry you about, workins devi

doth counsel in wisil.nii 'i\ri ai

But behold h. doth imi . .-idiiiumI i

H. doth carry on his »"!,- iii >l,iii

For behold, h. doth c.n.lrnin dl II

Time when h. doth pn.-ii' r hi^ i

Except h. doth visit thi-m wiih de;

Words of the Lord which h. doth pi

H. has manifested himself unto tt
And after h. has led us away
H. has thought to make himself a
Accomplish the thing which h. has

has spoken unto you like unto

1 That h. has
hich h. has made unto his

ed with all the ho
iHito the Jews

29 22 Behold,

Be a >i-ii III hi r that h. has power
As h. has hitherto preserved our fathe
H. has promised .you. that if ye would
Believe that h. has all wisdom
Nay, h. has poured out his Spirit upon
Should run faster than h. has strength
The master whom h. has not served
For h. has wherewith that he can look
H. has .said these things that he might
And h. has prophesied in vain
Surely h. has borne our griefs
These are they whose sins h. has borne
These are they for whom h. has died
Saying; H. has reviled the king
Christ, whom h. has prepared from the
According to the sins which h. has com
For h. has prayed with much faith con
Remember how great things h. has done

bandage, and h. has delivered them" has his friends In iniquity
Even as h. has hitherto visited this la
That h. has delivered their souls from
Commandments which h. has given on
H. has commanded you to repent
For h. has fasted many days
This h. has done while this Alma hath
Now h. says that h. has not spoken aga
H. has reviled agninst our lawyers
Snare.. which h. has laid to catch this
H. has all power to save every man
Commandments which h. has given un
The king will slay us as h. has our bre
H. has come down at this time to pres
For h. has been laid upon his bed for
For tielinld. h. has repented of his sins
Why h. h.is not come up out of MiddonI
H. ha- ^ I.' Ill' land of Ishmaei
I tliai '

.
i. •:,.,] that h. has given

H. ha- I
... ihings known unto

H. lia. :,„.;. i
. Ml Into his everlasti

Run^fiiiL' ill III', II, 111: for h. has all pow

And also h. lias ai.'i'Mal'r.l' niiFo Moses
H. has also said. Tliat tlic riirhtcous sh
The word whiih h. lias imriavted unto
H. has brought our fathers out of Egy
H. has swallowed np the Egvptians in
H. has delivered them out of bondage
H. has also brought our fathers out of
H. has also, by his everlastingi power.
Which h. has kept sacred, and also
For h. has fulfilled his promises
Which h. has made unto our fathers

I For as h. has desired to do evil all the
If h. has desired to do evil, and has not
H. has delivered yon into our hands
We suppose that h. has also received Al

1 And h, has fell and they have fled

: Parts of our country which h. has reta
I H. has brought it forth from the begin
> God in the very day that h. has deliver
i'ou strength, as h. ha§ hitherto done
According to the crime which h. has do
Judgments will come.. which h. has test
For we know that h. has testihed aright
H. has said concerning the Chief Judgie
The other words which h. has spoken

Mor
HE HATH-

1 Nep 1 1(

41 H. has
41 H. has br

Yea. h. h:

has done this mu
J us the thoughts of our hea
ught unto our knowledge the
s not read the scriptures

H. hath written many things which h.
Lord over all those whom h. hath chos
All this h. hath done, because of the Co
After h. hath been commanded to flee
H. hath all power unto the fulfilling of
Father saw the tree of which h. hatli sp
Covenants of the Lord which h. hath
Covenants of the Lord which h. hath
Covenants, which h. hath made to his
H. hath led us out of the land of Jems
H. hath created his children, that they
H. hath spoken unto you in a still small
Which h. hath declared by them; and
Notwithstanding h. hath done all this
H. hath made my mouth like a sharp
But h. will show that h. hath not
For h. hath no power over the hearts of
To the commandments which h. hatL' gi

And h. hath said that. Inasmuch as ye
H. hath suffered much sorrow because
I know that h. hath not sought for pow
But h. bath sought the glory of God
Have murmured because h. hath been
Ye sav that h. hath used sharpness
Ye say that h. hath been angry with
Is a God. and h. hath created all things
H. hath led me through mine afflictio
H. hath preserved me upon the waters
H. hath filled me with his love
H. hath confounded mine enemies
H. hath heard my cry by day. and
H. hath given me knowledgie by visions

hath spoken it. and who car "

12 20
15 25
20 28

For
Covenants, .which h. hath made
Which h. hath made for himself to wo
H. hath stretched forth his hand again
At Michmash h. hath laid up his carria

5 For h. bath done excellent things
."? According to the word which h. hath
27 Nay. but h. hath given it free for all

.T And h. hath given his power unto men
(y H. hath done his work

l.S Fulfilling of the promise which h. hath
For h. hath redeemed my soul from hell

10 And h. hath given them unto me
22 Vary from that which h. hath said
2.'^ In the first place h. hath created you
24 And therefore, h. hath paid you

!) And say that h. hath a devil
IS H. repenteth of that which h. hath do
26 Every man according to that which h.

hath
7 This day h. hath spiritually begotten

2.'1 H, hath redeemed Jerusalem
2 H. hath no form nor comliness
in H. hath put him to grief
12 Because h. hath poured out his soul un

. in Not for the redemption which h. hath
.TO H. hath redeemed Jerusalem
4 Th.1t h, hath given me to know

20 Neither doth h. vary from that which
n. hath said

I 10 The things whereof h. hath testified are
2,S For h. h.ith lied unto us

hath spoken agiainst out- law
11 ^7
12 5
24 10

10
28 13
20 10
.?() 43

H. ha thir can
H. hath exercised his power In thee
God. that h. hath granted unto us that
That h. hath forgiven us of those our
The cunning plans which h. hath devis
Yea. even that h. hath heard my prayer
Yea. show unto me that h. hath power
H. hath no cause to believe, for h. kno
H. hath spoken somewhat unto you to
H. hath exhorted you unto faith and to
H. hath .shown forth his power in them
If h. hath repented i.f his sins, and des



Alma 5o '2 Auy more power than what h. hatU got
61 8 H. hath written unto the king of the L.

S In the which h. Lath joined an aUiance
S 111 the which alliance h. hath agreed to

Hela 5 11 H. balh power given unto him from the
11 H. hath sent his angels to declare the

8 lli H. hath given unto me no power where
l.'i The words which h. hath spoken couce
27 And h. hath been murdered by his bro

9 2 Behold we do not believe that h. hath
13 5 H. hath put it into my heart to say

30 H. hath cursed the land, because of yo
14 9 H. hath said unto me. Cry unto this pe

30 And h. hath made you free
31 H. hath given unto you that ye might
31 H. hath given unto you that ye might

16 6 Bind him. tor behold, h. hath a devil
3Nep 5 20 That h. hath giiven me and my people

25 As h. hath covenanted with all the hou
25 Wherewith h. hath covenanted with the
25 Covenant that h. hath covenanted with

16 19 H. hath reaiMiiK,] .T.^rusalem
17 4 For h. kmnvnli nhiilin- li. hath taken
18 27 Other coniuKin.liii.iiis « hi.'li h. hath gi
20 34 H. hath riMl.'. i,„.,l .1. lusiil.

m

21 4 Which h. hath cvciiaiite.i with his pe
7 FulUlling of the covenant which h. hath

27 18 This is the word which h. hath given
18 H. fulfilleth the words which h. hath gl

28 34 Also to them whom h. hath chosen
34 The words of those whom h. hath sent
37 And h. hath made It manifest unto me

29 3 Covenant which h. hath made unto his
8 According to that which h. hath sworn
9 Fulfilling of the covenant which h. hath

Mor 5 23 Know ye not that h. hath all power?
7 5 Power of the Father h. hath risen aga

5 Whereby h. hath aained the victory
7 H. hath brought to pass the redemption

8 5 And h. hath written the intent thereof
21 Remember his covenant which h. hath
23 Uemember the covenant which h. hath

9 31 Thanks unto God that h. hath made ma
34 H. hath prepared means for the interp
37 Remember the covenant which h. hath

Eth 12 X> H. hath talked with me face to face
Moro 4 3 Commandments which h. hath given th

7 27 His rights of mercy which h. hath upon
28 For h. hath answered the ends of the
29 And because h. hath done this?
31 Covenants of the Father which h. hath
32 Covenants which h. hath made unto the
34 H. hath said. Repent all ye ends of the
48 This love, which h. hath bestowed up

8 14 H. hath neither faith, hope, nor charity
1") Other must perish because h. hath no

10 31 Covenants, .which h. hath made unto th

3EH0LD. HE IS-
1 Nep 3 31 Behold, h. is a mighty man

4 1 Behold h. is mightier than all the earth
2 Nep 27 3 lint h. awaketh. tiud behold h. is faint
Alma IS n Behold, h. is feeding thv horses

.".s ti r.ehold. h. is the life and the light of

_ n Behold, h.. is the word of truth and rig

1 Nep 10 8 H. Is mightier than I. whose shoe's lat
18 H. is the same yesterdav. tortav. and

11 6 For h. is God over all the earth
2 Nep 2 6 Messiah: for b. is full of grace and tru

9 Wherefore h. is the first fruits unto
11 7 But there is a God. and h. Is Christ
19 15 The ancient, h. is the head, and

15 The prophet that teacheth lies. h. Is the
20 28 H. Is come to Aiath

28 H. is passed to Migron
25 13 After h. is laid in a sepulchre for. .three
26 22 For h. is the foundation of all the.se th
28 6 For this day h. is not a Rod of miracles

Mos 4 9 Believe in God: believe that h. is

5 9 Know the name by which h. is called
13 1 What have we to do with him. for h. is

14 3 H. Is despised and rejected of men
7 H. Is brought as a iamb to the slaught

16 .'i H. is as though there was no redempti
9 H. is the light and the life of the world

27 31 Then shall they confess that h. Is God
Alma 5 2.'i Suppose that h. Is a liar from the begin

31 Wo unto such an one. for h. Is not pre
10 7 And h. [Alma] Is an hungered

9 The angel said unto me. H. Is a holy

.32 13

.34 18
8 7

3 Nep 24 2 For

Wherefore 1 know h. is a holy man
n. is thf V. ry vtirual F.ilher of heaven
II i> Un; lir^iiiiiiim :iii,l tlir I'ud. the fir

'I'lMi li. i^ iiK n;fu: niiiM ih,. cliildreu of
Sratler ihe kiiiL-'s H.irks whrii h. is with
We know that h. is a friend to the king
And some say that h. is uot dead
But others say that h. is dead
H. said unto the queen. H. is not dead
Yea. h. is that Great Spirit, and h. ere
For h. is the most high God
And h. Is a merciful Being
If h. is compelled to be humble, seeketh
Cry unto him. .for h. is migihty to save
Let this man alone, for h. is a good man
Behold, h. Is God. and h. is with them
Yea, we do not believe that h. is a pro
H. shall declare unto you that h. is inn
You will say that h. is a false prophet
And that h. is a sinner, and of the de
Receive him and say that h. is a proph

he night before h. is born
e a rehner's fire, and like fu

i in jesus Christ, that h. is the Son of
1 Wherefore h. is counted evil before God
If h. have not charity h. is nothing
For we shall see him as h. is
That we may be purified, even as h. Is
But h. is unchangeable from all eternity
Christ, but acknowle<lgeth that h. is
And ye may know that h. Is. by the po
Remember that h. is the same vesterd

thinking
IE MAY-



vas desirous that n.

„ „jto Al

^i ^ucTuut'S: mfghtludge t"ie f.eoplt

27 '' The moutli o£ Alma, tbat h. uusUt spe

Airnn 1 7 That h. might lead away tbe people ot

2 l(j That h might subject them to him
.

•>! Amlleltes that h. might kuow of their

"l Whereby h. might guard himself again

Ul That h. might preserve bis people

4 16 That h. might have power to enact laws
• *

It 1-Sa h. might preach tbe word of Uod

19 That h miialit pull down, by the word

19 Seeing no Nvav tliat h. might reclaim th

7 13 That h might tal;c upon him the sins

13 That h milht blot out theip transgress

8 10 H would also grant that h might bapt

11 21 H. might destroy.that which was good

12 6 That h. might bring you into subjection

h. shall be meek, and lowly of he

might encrrcle you about with

h. might chain you down to ever

r, ii ....ght know more concerning the kin

'>4 Uriniid unto man in which h. might re

19 22 That h. might let it fall upon Aiumon
20 ^ That b. might show him unto his fath

10 H drew his sword that h. might smite

21 -n Tiiit h might rcigiu over the people

30 29 That b. might be brought before Alma
V, 16 H might give unto them every one his

37 is Tmuh might show forth his Power
43 7 H. might preserve their hatred towards

6 Tha

might bring them into suDJecti

S This h. did that h. mlfsht usurp great

8 Also that h. might gain power over the

28 That h. might know when the camp of

44 12 H. rushed forward that h. might slay

46 30 That h. might obtain his purposes

47 8 That h. might place himself, at their he

16 H. might accomplish his desigus in deth

51 30 H. might take possession of. the land Bo
52 10 Perhaps h. migiht take — •"• '""'°in by strata

15 LanTBouiitifnl. that h. niiglit assist Te

17 That h. might receive strength to his ar

21 That h. might decoy the L. out of their

55 4 Perhaps h. might find a man who was
19 H. might not bring upon him injustice

59 3 That h. might with ease maintain that

4 H. began agiain to lay a plan that h.

62 43 H. might spend the remainder of his da

TTpla 1 ^3 That h. might obtain the north parts of

2 7 That h. might murder Helaman
9 16 And then h. might declare unto.us

16 That h. might convert us unto his faith

16 That h. might raise himself to be a gi

16 "2 That h. migait harden tlie hearts of the

3 \en 7 1.5 That h. mav know concerning the»minis

Ith 13 7 H might be merciful unt,; the seed of

15 5 That h, might slay him with his own sw

^l\^p ioTn If it so be that h. must destroy the wl

32 S But teacheth him that h. must not pray

Jac 1 9 N. began to be old. and h. saw that h.

very soon go the
hat h. must repent

He'la 14 15 Hrsur"el>"must die that salvation na.jy

.SNep 23 2 That h. must speak also to the Gentil

Eth 6 in Saw that h. must soon go down to the

Mnrn 7 4'> 'f 1 man have faith, h. must needs ha

44 Jesus is the Christ, h. must needs have

\ep fn^n ^ shall be rejected of the Jews
IT 4.»* H shall be as naught before the power

Nep 3 7 H. shall be esteemed higihly among the

9 And h. shall be great like unto Moses
13 Ont of w*>akness h. shal! be made strn

15 And h. shall be like iinto me
9 34 Liar: for h. shall be thrust down to hell

12 12 And h. shall be brought low
18 14 And h. shall be for a sanctuary

if Christ

5 Save h. shall be of the spirit^if the d(

Mos 3 S And h. shall be r-'v-i

5 9 H. shall be cnl;' !
' •'

15 2 H. shall be cnll-l - n
:

•: ,
fi H. shall be led. > >

. . n - l-,uah ;

7 H. shall be ieti. - ivm. .1 :iii-i -^linn

Alma 7 10 H. shall be born ••! MMry.at Jerusa

30 2fi H. shall be slain for the sins of the

41 6 So h. shall be rewarded unto nghtf

Alma til s And h. shall be placed king over this pc

3 Nep 20 43 H. shall be exalted and extolled, and be

21 10 H. shall be marred because of them
Mor 8 17 Lest h. shall be in danger of hell tire_

Eth 4 19 For h. shall be lifted up
Moro 7 43 Sav

HE SHALL.—
1 Nep 3 7 Save h. shall prepare a way for them

13 42 H. shall manifest himself unto all natlo

42 H. shall manifest himself unto the Gen
14 1 In that day that h. shall manifest him»

21 U. shall see and write the remainder
22 H. shall also write concerning the end
23 The things which h. shall write, are Ju

20 ir. And h. shall make his way prosperous

22 10 Unless h. shall make bare his arm in

20 All things whatsoever h. shall say unto
21 U. shall exeiuie judgment in ngnlecius

25 H. shall feed his sheep and in him they

2 Nep 1 7 Consecrated unto him
"' Tremble, .lest h. shall

And h. shall consecratt
They unto whom h. shall minister

9 Inasmuch as h. shall make intercession

3 7 That h. shall do a work for the fruit

8 That h. shall do none other work, save
S Great In mine eyes; for li. shall do my
17 Not loose bis tongue, that h. shall spe
18 H. Shan write the writing) of the fruit

19 And the words which h. shall write

9 5 That in the bodv h. shall show himself
.35 Deliberately killeth; for h. shall die

12 4 And h. shall judge among the natuins

IS And the idols h. shall utterly abolish

17 22 H. shall eat butter
18 7 H. shall come up over all his channeli

8 And li. shall pass through Judah
8 H. shall overflow and go over
8 H. shall reach even to the neck

19 20 H. shall snatch on the right hand
20 And b. shall eat on the left hand

20 16 I'nder bis gilory h. shall kindle a burni

24 H. shall smite thee with a rod
32 H. shall shake his hand against the nio

34 H. shall cut down the thickets of the fo

21 3 H. shall not judge after the sight of his

4 And h. shall smite the earth with the

12 H. shall set up an ensign for the nalio

ir, With his mightv wind h. shall shake his

23 9 H. shall destroy the sinners thereof out

24 30 And h. shall slay thy remnant
25 13 H. shall rise from the dead

18 H. shall bring forth his words unto th

26 1 H. shall show himself unto you
I The words which h. shall speak unto
9 And h. shall heal them

., ,v ^ ,

27 9 H. shall deliver the words of the book
9 H. shall deliver these words unto anoth

10 Words which are sealed li. shall not dyli

15 I'nto him to whom h. shall del ver the

28 28 Trembleth lest h. shall fall

30 !> H. shall smite the earth with the rod

32 6 Until after h. shall manifest himself un
6 When h shall manifest himself uoto you

6 The things which h. shall say unto you

Jac 2 27 And concubines h. shall have none
6 ' In the day that h. shall set his land ag

Enos 1 8 Before h. shall manifest himself in the

Mos 3 6 And h. shall cast out devils

7 And lo. h. shall suffer temptations
10 H. shall rise the third day from the de

5 5 In all things h. sliall command as

9 H. shall know the name by which he 1»

II The name by which h. shall call you

14 That h. shall feed among his flocks

12 3 For h. shall know th.-.t I am the Lord

14 ' H shall grow up before him as a tender

10 h! shall see his seed
10 H. shall prolong his davs
11 H. shall see the trav.i'l of. his sou

11 For h. shall bear their Iniquities

12 H. shall divide the spoil with the stro

15 10 H. shall see his seed
. . „j

Aliiia 7 11 H. shnll go forth, sjiff.ering pains and

IR H shall have eternal life, according to

in 7 \nd h shall bless thee and thy house

11 34 i say unto you h. shall not
.35 But h. shall not .save his people

36 I said h. shall not save his people in tie

40 H shall come into the world to redeem
40 n shall take upon him the transgresslo

12 IR h: shall die as to thingK pertainirg unto

34 H shall have claim on mercy through



Alma 12 35 Wrath that h. shall not enter Into iny
14 11 That the judgments which h. shall exer
19 8 And on the morrow h. shall rise again

13 My Redeemer: and h. shall come forth
13 And h. shall redeem all mankind

33 22 That h. shall suffer and die to atone
22 And that h. shall rise again from the de

34 8 H. shall atone for the sins of the world
15 Thus h. shall bring salvation to all tho

37 17 Promises which h. shall make unto you
55 2 I will not grant unto him tlat h. shall

Hela 7 19 H. shall scatter you forth that ye shall
9 17 And h. shall confess his fault

28 And behold, h. shall say unto vou. Nay
30 And h. shall stand with fear
30 And behold h. shall deny unto you
30 And h. shall make as if he were astoni
30 H. shall declare unto you that he Is Inn

12 22 Wo unto him to whom h. shall say this
14 20 In that day that h. shall suCfer .-'oath

20 From the time that h. shall suffer death
20 To the time that h. shall rise again
21 At the time that h. shall yield up the

3 Nep 12 25 Lest at any time h. shall get thee
liall

31 If he repent not h. shall not be number
20 23 Hear in all things whatsoever h. shall
21 11 H. shall bring them forth unto the GentI
24 1 H. shall prepare the way before me

1 H. shall come, saith the Lord of Hosts
3 H. shall sit as a refiner and purifier
3 And h. shall purify the sons of Levi

11 H. shall not destroy the frnits of your
25 6 H. shall turn the heart of the fathers to
5 13 They shall come forth.. when h. shall

24 Lest h. shall come out In justice against

Eth 4 1]
11

Whatsoever h. shall ask the Father
And h. shall know and bear record

shall know that these things are tr
S 10 If h. shall desire of thee that vc sha

Moro 7 fi Except h. shall do it with real intent
9 If h. shall pray, and not with real inte

4S When h. shall appear, we shall be like
10 25 H. shall work by the power and gifts

tlE SHOrLD BE—
1 Nep 4 :« That h. should be a free man like unto
Mi>s 4 27 It is expedient that h. should be dilige

12 18 King commanded that h. should be brou
17 1 That h. fAbinadi] should be put to dea
23 39 Granted unto Amnion that h. should be
29 8 If h. should be appointed in his stead

Alma .S 13 Paused that h. should be cast out of th
24 2 Would not that h. should be their king
25 15 I'ntil the time that h. should be revealed
.30 21 Paused that h. should be carried out of

29 They caused that h. should be bound
4e 4 Were also desirous that h. should be

Hela 1 7 Desirous that h. should be their govern
9 Desirous that h. should be their govern

12 6 They will not that h. should be their gu
Eth 4 1 H. should be lifted up upon the cross

1 11 Bonk, and bade him that h. should read
2 2 H. should take his familv and depart in
3 13 He would not that h. should have the
4 20 H. should 20 with me into the treasury
25 I also b:idp him that h. should follow
31 And held him. that h. should not flee
.36 We wfre dfsir.nis that h. should tarry

7 1 That h. should take his family into the
8 H. should gn forth and cry in the wilder
9 Said h. should baptize in Bethnbnrv

Iso said that h. should bap'ize with
9 That h. should baptize the
10 H. should behold and bear record, that
11 H. should rise from the dead
17 H. should manifest himself unto the chi

14 25 The apostle, .that h. should write them
16 9 On the morrow h. should take his Journ
17 24 Pommanded Moses that h. should lead

44 That h. should depart into the wildern
50 If h. should command me that I should

2 Nep 2 16 fntn man that h. should act for himself
6 9 And after h. should manifest himself
8 14 And that h. should not die in the pit
25 20 Moses power that h. shonld heal the na

20 G.ave him power that h. should smite the
Jac 1 7 H. shonld swear in his wrath they sho
Omni 1 12 H. should flee out of the land of N.
Mob 1 9 Ho thnnght it expedient that h. should

2 7 Hear the words which h. sliould speak
6 1 H. should take the names of all those

Mor T 8 Answer the questions which h. shou:d
17 To hear the words which h. sheuld spe
27 H. should take upon him the image of

8 13 Lest h. should look for that he ougiht not
13 And h. should perish
16 Except h. should possess the power of

12 17 What h. should do with him [Abinadi]
13 35 H. shonld bring to pass the resurrection
17 6 He caused that h. should again be brou
18 27 H. should impart more abundantly
19 20 Caused that h. should suffer, .bv fire
23 39 Nevertheless h. should have no power to
26 13 What h. should do concerning this matt

13 For he feared that h. should do wrong
28 15 H. should discover to every creature wh

20 That h. should keep and preserve them
Alma 5 29 I would that h. should prepare >iuickly

9 2 Although h. should preach unto us that
10 16 Pontradict the words which b. should sp
14 5 H. should send his Son among the peop

5 But h. should not save them
18 14 He knew not what h. should say

36 They were determined that h. should fa
19 2 Desired that h. should cnme in unto Ivv

3 To know what she would that h. should
11 Ammon had appointed that h. should rl

20 14 Commanded him that h. should Slav Am
14 H. should not go to the land of MiddonI
14 But that h. should return with him to
17 It were better that h. should fa'l than
23 The king fearing h. should lose his life

25 9 Who caused that h. should suffer death
30 51 Would ye that h, shou.d afflict others
34 3 H. should make known unto vou what
42 3 Lest h. shonld put forth his hand, and

3 That h. should not partake of the fruit
17 How could a man repent, except h.

shonld sin?
19 If a man murdered h. should die. would
19 Be afraid h. would die if h. should niu

43 23 Desiring him that h. should inquire of
.30 He thought it no sin that h. should defe

46 29 Fearing that h. should not gain the pol
31 Was expedient that h. should take his

47 3 H. should go forth and compel them to
10 H. should cnme down to the foot of the
33 That h. should cnme in unto her
33 That h. shonld bring witnesses with him

51 4 That h. should no longer be Chief Judge
15 Desiring that h. should read it. and give

52 5 Not expedient that h. should attempt to
S H. shonld rptnin all the prisoners who
8 H. shonld retain all the prisnners of
9 That h. should fortifv the land Bountif

R3 5 He desired all his forces, when h. should
.59 3 Desiring that h. shniild cause men to be
61 12 Or if h. should command us so To do

Hela 1 16 n. should gain power over the N
2 9 Suppose that h. shonld accomplish his
R 10 H. shonld not come to redeem them in
6 22 H. should not be in.1nred hv his brother
9 23 That h. shonld murder Scfzorani

24 Agreed with a man that li. >l]niil.l doth
13 3 H. su,.u,,l ivtniH ,l;;aMi, .umI imain.-y

4 Not suft-.T that h. slioul.i mtrf int.. the

11 IS He 'commaliaed him' that h. should co
20 Lord commanded him that h. should ar

23 9 That h. should testify unto this people
24 1 .Malachi. which h. should tell unto them
26 3 Until the time that h. should come in

Eth 3 8 And I feared lest h. should smite me
28 That h. should seal up the two stones

9 3 Warned Omer in a dream that h. sliuiiUI

13 7 Joseph, that h. should perish not
20 H. should go and prophesy to Coriantu
21 H. should only live to see the fulfilling

Moro 9 21 Cnto God lest h. should smite me
BEHOLD HE WAS—

1 Nen 5 1 Behold h. [Lehi] was filled with joy
Alma 19 IS Saw Ammon. and behold h. was aN.

30 59 Behold, h. was run upon and trodden
33 19 Behold, h. was spoken of by Moses
48 18 Behold, h. was a man like unto Ammon

Hela 1 8 Behold, h. was taken, and was tried
9 15 Behold, h. was dead according to the

16 8 Behold, h. was never heard of more
HE WAS—

1 Nep 1 8 H. was carried away in a vision
12 As he read. h. was" filled with the Spf

ord of the
vision



4 7 For b. vas dru^i!:
tl for he knew that

2 Tellina him that b.

14 He kuew that b.

17 H. was ailed with
; a descend;
Spirit

aud h. was dressed in a white
11 11 I beheld that h. was in the form of a

27 And after h. was baptized, I beheld
:i2 Lamb of God, that h. was taken by the
33 Saw that h. was lifted up upon the cro

13 6 I saw the devil that h. was the foundat
14 19 A man, and h. was dressed in a white
16 25 H. was truly chastened because of his

25 H. was brought down into the depths of

2 16 Save it should be that h. was enticed
SI 7 know ve not that h. was holyV
7 4 H. was learned, that he had a perfect

15 H. was nourished for the space of many
21 As h. was about to give up the ghost

1 1 Knowing my father that h. was a just
7 1 H. was desirous to know concerning the

3 And h. was also their leader
12 When Amnion saw that h. was permitt
14 The words of Animon h. was exceeding

10 13 Therefore h. was favored of the Lord
11 27 Words. .Abinadi had spoken.. h. was
14 3 H. was despised, and we esteemed him

5 H. was wounded for our transgressions
5 H. was bruised for our iniquities
7 H. was oppressed, and h. was afflicted
8 H. was taken frr.m prison ;in<l from jurte

Ived
17 2 h. U

5 Wnien the kina .-;aw h. was .-iljoiit to ov
8 As h. was about his own life

20 12 Yet h. was not dead, having liicn woun
21 24 H. was filled with exceeding ^-reat joy
23 6 For h. was beloved by his people
24 ."? Therefore h. was called king Laman

3 And h. was king over a numerous peop
n And therefore h. was wrath with him
For h. was subject to king Laman

27 8 And h. was a mar of many words
10 While h. was going about to dstroy the
lil Therefore h. was taken by those that
m T'ntil h. was laid before his father

1 7 As h. was going to nreacli to those who
n H. was wroth with Oideon. and drew his
n H. was not able to withstand the blows
!) Therefore h. was slain by the sword

15 There h. was caused, or rather did ack
2 7 That h. was not made king over the peo

31 And h. was sitrengthened. Insomuch that
4 17 Nephlhah. and h. was appointed Chief
e 8 And the holy order by which h. was cal

8 14 While h. was journeying thither.. an an
in As he entered the citv h. was an hunge

10 in When h. was about to deliver up the kin
31 Now h. was the foremost to accuse Amu

11 2 H. was complained of to the judge
12 7 For h. was convinced more and more of

7 H. was also convinced that Alma and
7 For h. was convinced that they knew

13 IS Therefore h. was called the prince of pe
18 For h. was the king of Salem

17 21 And h. was a descendant of Ishmael
25 H. was set among other servants, to wa
26 H. was with the L. servants going for

18 2 H. was astonished exceedin^Iv. and sa

10 H. was more astonis'M-d. hncunse of the
T" H. wns about to rctniTi .m- ..f iii< pres
23 And thus h. was o.Tiiirht ivith L-nile

19 3 Ammon did as h. was miniiiiiiKl'il

6 And h. was carried away in God
7 And h. knew that h. wns not dpnd
14 And h. was also overpowred with jov
15 Saw Ammon. and behold, h. was a N.
25 Otbers said h. was sent by the Great Sp
26 Saving, that h. was a monster, who had

20 11 Rehearsed unto him whither h. was gnl

16 Hard these words, h. was angry with
26 H. wns astonished exceedingly
27 Therefore h. was desirous to Team tbem
29 Did meet them, h. was exceeding sorro

?1 5 And as h. was sneakini? unto them, tieh

22 1 H. was led bv the Spirit to the land of

1 And h. was the father of Lamorl
18 H. was struck as if he were dead

25 12 Put to death In like manner as h. was
27 17 Joy of Ammon was so great, .h. was full

H. wa
And h. was Anti-Chris
But if he murdered, h. was punished
And if he robbed, h. was also punished
Aud if he stole, h was also punished
And if he committed adultery, h. was al

For h. was taken and bound and carried
When h. was brought before Alma
Not taken off of Korihor; but h. was ca
H. was run upon and trodden down
Even until h. was dead
And h. [Moroni] was only twenty and
When h. was appointed chief captain ov
H. was prepared to meet them
And h. was angry with Moroni, and be
H. was never hi Mid of more; as to bis
This \vi iTiMi", tlitit h. was a righteous
That I' " - n|. by the Spirit
AniNli. . li. was a man of
H. [-Ml.

,
.^ry with Amaliekiah

H. \v;i- i. Ill .,'. I. 1J..1 king throughout
For h. wMs ileieiaiiued. because of the
H. was prcpaiiug to support their liber
H. was a man of perfect understanding
H. was a man who was Arm in the fai

Ih hi;

id he
50 30

39
51 9

soul
forth th bis

6 Truly h. was preparing to defend himse
13 Thus h. was endeavoring to harass the
2 And h. was a man like unto Moroni
15 H. was angry; and he wrote another ep
1 Ueceive<l this epistle, h. was more ang
5 H. was one of the servants of the king
1 H. wns exi-eedingly rejoiced because of
2 Round about in that part wbere h. was
11 Xephihah was lost. h. was exceeding so
1 Of Pahoran. that h. was not also a tra

.35 For h. was exceeding angry with .\mmo
37 H. was dead, and had gone the way of
2 H. was a just man, and he did walk up
7 H. was about to flatter away those peo
9 Saw that h. was condemned unto death
10 H. was pursued by the servants of
12 Kishknmen was not known.. for h. wa;
15 And h. was a dcsmndant nf Zarahemin
15 And h. was n ili-5--intir from among the
15 And h. was .i i

1

1 - ! liuVify man
22 When Coriann, i )•. was In

onstrained to speak
for "

"

9 12 The Chief Judge whether h. was dead?
15 H. was dead according to the words of
.38 H. was brought to prove that he himself
41 Except h. was a God. he could not kn

10 1 As h. was standing in the midst of th

3 As h. was thus pondering.—being much
3 As h, was thus pondering in his heart.
16 For h. wns taken by the Spirit

13 2 H. was about to return to his own land
I 3 11 This epistle h. was exceedingly astonls

4 14 H. was overtaken and slain
2S T-pon the ton thereof until h. was dead
2S When tbev had hanged him until h. was

7 10 H. was one of the chiefest who had giv
11 8 .\nd h. was clothed in a white robe
7 5 And that h. was slain by the Jews
1 6 Ar^il h. was a descendant of Coriantor
2 4 The Lord came down.. and h. was In a

3 For h. was struck with fear
IS That this man m'gibt know that h. was

While h. was vet In captivity
S H.
As h,
H. wn

mighty in

ibnut to pi

iptivitv th(

judgment
t him to death

If of his days
.•edi old

142 yea
10 11 H. was cut off from the presence of the

13 Wherefore h. was not favored of *he Lo
11 3 H. was blessed in all the remainder of

17 H. was a descendant of the brother of
13 7 As h. was merciful nnto the father of

15 In that same year wbich h. was cast
14 ite his that h. Tound



Coriantumr

lurtti, pray
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HE WENT-
1 Nep 1 5 My father. Lehl. as

15 Behold, h. went fur
11 28 H. weut forth miui:
la 12 H. weut forth uijcai

Mos 7 12 H. went forth and
11 2U Abinadi; and h. w.i
20 17 H. went forth and ,

25 15 And h. went from n
2(j i:i And h. went aud i

Alma 2 16 Therefore h. wem i

17 34 H. went forth aud s I ,., ,-,,iii,iid with
18 12 H. went in untu the kirn,-, :inil he saw
19 7 H. went in to see ihr kin- ;i. rcdUig as
22 2 H. went in untu him iuii. ih, king's pal
30 30 Yea. h. went on tu Uhisph. m..

59 As h. went forth amoiiif the people
59 As h. went forth amongst them

46 19 H. went forth among the people, wavinc
28 H. went forth, aud a. so sent forth iu

47 5 H. went forward to the place. .Onidah
12 H. went up into the mount, nearly to

51 26 Thus h. went on. taking possession of
68 5 Therefore h. weut forth aud built him

Hela 1 11 Aud t'. went unto those that sent him
2 6 As h. went forth towards the judgment

la 4 Therefore h. weut and got upon the wall
3 Nep 1 3 And whither h. went, no mau Kuoweth

11 H. went out and bowed himself down
Eth 10 .S2 And h. went to battle against the king

13 13 By night h. went forth viewing the thin
27 H. went against him with his armcs to

15 33 H. went forth, and beheld that the wor
HE WILL CAUSE—
2 Nep 1 11 H. will cause them to be scattered and
Hela 12 21 H. will cause that it shall be so
3Nep2<i 4 H. will cause that it shall soon overta
an WILL—

1 Nep ai 14 Yea, and h. will fulfil his word
14 H. will do his pleasure on Babylon

21 14 But h. will show that he hath not
22 12 H. will bringi them again out of captivl

16 For h. will not suffer that the wicked
17 H. win preserve the righteous bv his po
11 H. will bring other natious unto them.
11 H. will give unto them puw<T. and
11 H. will take away from them the lands

4 7 Wherefore h. will be merciful unto you
6 14 H. will manifest himself untu them iu
8 3 n. will comfort all her waste places.

3 H. will make her wilderness like Eden
9 42 H. will not open unto them
12 3 Aud h. will teach us of his ways
15 26 H. will lift up an ensign to the nations
25 17 H. will proceed to do a marvelous work
28 8 H. will justify in cnmmitting a little sin
30 10 And h. will spare his people, yea. even
.32 9 H. will consecrate tl)v .performance uu
.33 3 And I know that h. will hear mv cry

Jae 3 1 H. will console you iu your afflictions
1 And h, will plead vnur cause

Bnos 1 27 H. will say unto me. come unto me. yeWdM 1 2 H. will witness the entire destruction
Mos 1 13 And h. will no more preserve them

5 14 Nay: h. will not even suffer that he sha
7 33 If ye do this h. will.. deliver vou out of

27 .30 That they may foresee that "h. will co
30 H. will make himself manifest unto all

29 23 H. will send his armies against them
23 And if he can h. will destroy them
27 H. will visit you with great destruction

Alma 5 17 Do ye imagine, .that h. will save vou?
."59 At the last, if he can. h. will destroy
60 His voice h. will bring you Into his fold

7 8 I do not say that h. will come among
11 H. will fake upon him tlie pains and the
12 And h. will take upon hlni death
12 And h. will take upon him their Inflrmlt
16 H. will remember that I have said unto

9 12 Or h. will utterly destroy you
12 H. will visit you in his anger, and
12 In his fierce angler h. will not turn aw
19 H. will not suffer you that ye shall live

10 23 In his fierce anger h. will come nut aga
17 31 Flocks unto the king, and h. will not si

20 4 H. will cast thy brethren out of prison
7 That h. will cast thy brethren out of

26 7 And h. will raise them up at the last
3,3 22 That h. will come to redeem his people
36 27 And h. will still deliver me

28 I know tha.t h. will raise me np at the

2 Nep

lima 37 14 Which h. will keep and preserve for a
17 For h. will fulfil all his promises
19 And h. will also still show furth his pu
37 And h. will direct thee for go,,d

5.') 2 Save h. will withdraw his purpose
56 46 And h. will nut suiter that we shall fall
6U 35 Therefore h. will give unto us of your
61 13 Put our trust in him. aud h will deliver

lela 7 Hd That h. will visit them iu his auger
24 Yea, h. will lengthen out their days

13 27 H. will say. walk after the pride of yo
Nep 3 21 H. will deliver them Int.i uiir hands

11 35 For h. will visit him with tire aud with
13 24 Either h. will hate (h „ . mnl lovr the

24 Or else h. will hold to tin uid desp
27 7 That h. will bi.'ss thi- rhiiivli t,n- niv s'l
28 34 Therefore li. will uoi ro.uii.- tbeiu at
28 8 H. will do uuiu them according to that

lor S 23 As the Lord liveth. h. will remember
41 For h. will not suffer their cries any lo

-th 1 .34 Cry uuto the Lord, that h. will not 'con

10 Ai
19 N\.

of the
• nie to wife
ill that men should sh
the truth of it unto
lly. according as h. wl

Miiro 10
17 Every mau

1- HE WOULD—
I Nep 4 32 That if h. would hearken unto my wor

•H TJ'?' '' ^- wu'd hearken unto our words
xr no 2 It ^- ^°"''' SO down Into the wilderness

" 'I't his sons go up
Eth



52 10 That h. would be faithful in malntalnl
10 H. would seels every opportunity to sco
•10 H. also would fortify and strens?then
20 Jaeob. dpslriiis him that h. wou'.l come

54 1 Desiring that h. would exchange prison
55 10 H. woiud not fall upon the L. and dest
57 1 H. would deliver up the city of Vntipar

;! For h, would not exchauge prisoners
58 10 To God. that h. would strengthen us

11 Assurances, that h. would deliver us
60 n li(. nothing, and h. would deliver you?
2 5 H. n-nuid u-rant unto those who belonged

7 H. would conduct him to the judgment
6 27 That it li. would murder bis brother Ab
:i 25 H. would deliver them in the time that
4 8 H. would spare them, and deliver them
15 2 Wondered what h. would concernlngi the
19 2 And that h. would also show himself
2 12 Supposing that h. would be merciful un
6 2 Desired of him that h. would grant un
9 19 If so h. would cease to he God
2 7 But h. would that thcv should come fo

8 6 H. would give up the idngdom unto his
12 S6 I prayed unto the Lord that h. would gi

13 20 If h. would repent, and all bis househo
14 1 I pon the place whither h. would keep it

15 4 Iiesiring him that h, would spare the pe
4 And li. would sive up the kingdom
5 Tlmt h. woiil.l ^par.- the lives of the pe

15 Every one lo the army which h. would

lis But that h.' would take the kingdom
28 He swore in his wrath that h. would s;

28 Or h. would perish by the sword
9 22 I pray unto God that h. would spare

had not extended his arm in the
2 m Spirit; for if h. listeth to obey him
S 10 If h. yields to the enticingis of the Holy
S n To know If b. could interpret languages

18 27 If h. have more abundantly he should
20 29 If h. confess his sins before thee and me
20 8 If h. should be appointed in his stead

as And if h. can, he will destroy them
Alma 5 59 If h. can. he will destroy him

18 42 H. fell unto the earth, as If h. wera do
4S H. lay as if h. were dead for. .two days

22 ].s H. w.ts struck as if h. were dead
10 When she saw him lay as if h. were de

27 7 If h. say unto us. go down unto our bre
1(1 And if h. saith unto us go, we will go

30 If h. believed In God. it was his privile
If h. did not believe In him, there was

10 But if h. murdered, be was punished
II) If h. robbed, he was also punished
10 And if h. stole, he was also punished:
10 If h. committed adi

"

32
41 fi If h. hath repented of his sins, and desir
42 19 Be afraid he would die if h. should mur

28 If h. has desired to do evil, and has not
47 IS If h. would make him (Amalickiah.) a
61 12 Or if h. should command us so to do

Hela 6 27 That if h. would murder his brother Ab
8 9 If h. had not been a prophet, he could
9 30 H. shall make as if h. were astonished
12 !.! If h. say unto the earth, move, it is mov

14 If h. sav unto the earth, thou sbalt go
Ifi If h. say unto the waters of the
17 If li. sav unto this mountain, be thou ra

3Xep 14 10 Or if h. ask a fish, will he give him?
18 .'^l If h. repent not. he shall not be numbe
20 16 If h. goeth through, both treadeth down
21 12 If h. go throush botli treadeth down
27 IR And if h. endureth to the end, behold.
1 •'S If h. will drive us out of the land, cry
8 10 If h. shall desire of thee that ve shall

12 ?0 If h. hnd not had faith, it would not
13 20 That if h. would not ronont
15 32 Poriantumr. .became as if h. had no lite

3 (Or. if h. be a Teacher.) I ordain you to
7 6 For if h. offereth a gift, or praycih

S The same as if h. had retained the gift
9 If h. shall prav. and not with real inte
11 If h. follow Christ, he cannot be a serv
44 For if h. have not charity, he is nothing

Nep 1 Hd Because h. prophesleth unto the people

Eth

Moro

Hd H. taketb three
Hd H. confoundeth
C As h. prayed uutci

As h. eaU,

lays' jourui-y iuto the
them, and buildeth a
(he Lord, there came
own house at Jerusal
f upon his bed
• others following him
lilli-d with the Spirit

16 H. also halh wr
16 Which h. proph.
19 Because of llir l

19 For b. truly tes
19 And h. testifled, that

h. saw
19 Also the things which

ings which h. testifled
tied of their wickedne
that the things which

read in a book"

21 H. suppose

a as h. sat In his hou
hat h. Hee out of the
into the words of Lab
d spoken unto us. h.

to the waters of the
be his master Laban

lis master Laban had

35 H. promised that h. would go down
35 And h. also made an oath unto us

5 19 H. prophesleth many things concerning
8 31 H. also saw other multitudes feeling th

36 H. exceedingly feared for Laman and
.36 H. feared lest they should be cast off
38 H. bade them to keep the commandme

9 1 As h. dwelt in a tent, in the valley of
10 5 H. also spake concerning the prophets

17 Which power h. received by faith on the
19 For h. that dlligentlv seeketh shall find

11 17 I know that h. loveth his children
13 31 Neither will h. suffer that the Gentile
14 26 To them hath h. shown all thingB
15 3 For h. truly spake many great things

17 H. meanelh that it will not come to pa
17 H. meani'th liiiit ii sliai; come by way

16 38 H. says that tlie Lord has talked with
.38 We know that h. lies unto us, and
.38 H. tells us these things, and h. worketh

17 17 For h. thinketh that h. can build a ship
17 H. also thinke'tb that h. can cross these
35 H. that is righteous is favored of God
.37 H. ralseth up a righteous nation, and de
38 H. leadeth away the righteous into pre
38 The wicked h. destroyeth, and curseth
.39 H. ruleth high in the heavens, for it is

40 H. loveth those who will have him to be
40 H. loved our fathers! and h. covenanted
40 H. remembered the covenants which h.

41 H. prepared a way that they might be
19 8 H. Cometh according to the words of th

9 Thev scourge him. and h. suffereth it

9 Thev smite him. and h. suffereth it

9 They spit upon him. and h. suffereth it

rhic
h. remember the

»de
•hen will h. remei
I. surely did sh.o
am h.: I am the

I. led them thron;
I. clave the rock

adow of 1

paters
. hid

In hi:

For b. that hath mercy on them shall
Rv the springs of water shall h. guide
n. gather! th his children from the four
H. nnmhereth his sheep, and they know
And h. also spake unto them concerning
For. behold, said h.. I have seen a visl

Rut. said h.. notwithstanding our affile

That h. sought power and authority over
H. souglit also the miserv of all manki
For h. showed unto all men that they
H. seeketh that all men might be miser
And h. obtained a promise of the Lord
H. truly prophesied eoncerning> all his



2Nep 4 12 H. [Lehi] waxed old
12 e. died and was buried

6 9 H. also has sUowu uuto me. that the Lo
14 None will h. destroy that believe in him

7 4 H. waketh morning by morning
4 H. waketh mine ear to hear as the lear
8 The Lord is near, and h. jnstifleth me

8 9 Art thou not h. that hath cut Rahab?
10 Art thou not h. who hath dried the sea?
12 I am b.; yea, I am h. that comforteth

9 5 The great Creator that h. sultereth him
17 For h. executeth all his words
19 For h. delivereth his saints from that
20 For h. knoweth all things
20 There is nut any thin;;, save h. knows It

22 H. suffereth this, that thi. resurrection
2:i H. (ouiuiandeth all men that they must
41 And h. cniployeth no servant there
42 Whusu kiKK'krth. to him \\\U h. ui>en
44 H. view me with his all-searching eye
50 H. that hath no money, come buy and

10 4 Ajid know that h. be their God
5 Necks against him, that h. be crucified
13 H. that Hgheth against Zion shall peri
14 H. that raiseth up a king agnlnst me sh

11 2 Fur li. verilv saw ray Redeemer
:^ And li. iirnveth all his words

13 7 111 that ihiy shall h. swear, saying. 1 wl
15 2 H. feiici il it and gathered out the ston

2 11. lo.ikcd that it should bring forth gra
7 II. looked for judgment and behold opp

14 H. that rejoiceth. shall descend Into It

16 2 With twain h. covered his face
2 And with twain h. covered his feet
7 And h. laid it upon my mouth

17 15 l?utter and honey shall h. eat
19 1 When at first h. lightly afflicted. .Zebul

Dt so
after the manner

enialn at Nob that day
21 4 With righteousness shall h. judge the

4 With the breath of his lips shall h. slay
24 (i H. who sinole the people In wrath

6 H. that ruieth the nations in anger
25 8 H. that supposeth that thev are not
26 l.S That h. manifesteth himself unto all th

24 H. doeth not anything, save it be for
24 For h. loveth the world
24 Even that h. layeth down his own life

K Doth h. cry unto an.v, saying. Depart fr
29 H. comniandeth tha
."is For h. doeth that which is good a
.S.S H. doeth nothing save It be plain

be

3S



26 31 H. ihat forgiveib not his neighbor's tre

33 H. wrote them down that h. uiiKht ha
27 11 And h. descended as It were in a cloud

17 The angel spake unto Alma, and h. dep
23 H. stood up aud began lo speak unto th
24 tor, said h., 1 have repented ot m.v sins

30 And that h. remembereth every creature
28 13 H. translated them by the means of th
2a 4 A written word sent h. among the peo

6 U. to whom the kingdom doth rightly

22 And h. keepcth his guards about him
22 And h. tearelh up the laws of those who
22 H. trampleth under his feet the comma
23 H. eoactelh laws, and sendetU them for
23 Not obey his laws, h. causeih to be des
33 Their king: aud h. explained It all unto
34 H. told them that these things ought not
35 U. also unfolded unto them all the dlsa
40 Neither had h. delighted In the sUcddiug

1 3 I'reaehing to Ihem that which h. termed
4 H. also lestltiid unto the people that all

7 H, met a man who belonged to the chu
8 it was h. who was au iustrumeut in the
11 H. stood betore Alma, aud pleaded for
15 There h. sutlered an ignomiulous death
1« H. that niurdetfd was punished iiuio de

2 14 H. also appointed rulers aud leaders ov
31 H. couieuded again with Amlicl
32 Aud h. also contended with the king of

3 17 Again 1 say. h. that departeth from th
4 16 H. selected a wise man w^uo was among

17 And h. sat in the .iudgment seat, to iud
1« Hut h. ret.niuid the othce of High Prie
18 H. delivered the judgment seat uulo Ne

6 3 H. having power aud authority from
11 Abiuadi? And was h. not a holy proph
11 Did h. not spe.ik the words of God?
29 H. knoweth not when the time shall co
41 H, hearkentth unto the voice of the go
41 Kor h. hearl<eneih unto his voice
42 For his wages h. receiveth death
59 Wolf enter his fluck, doth h. not drive
60 H. commandeih you that ye suffer no
1 H. ordained priests and elders, by layl

7 These regul.ilions, b. departed from tb

7 Hd Words of Alma which h. delivered to

20 Nellher doth h. vnrv from that which h.

20 Said: neither haih h. a shadow of turn
21 H. who is filthy shall remain In his fill

8 6 H. departed thence, and traveled three
13 H, departed thence and took his lourney
15 Behold. I .Tm h. that delivered It unto
18 H. returned speedily to the land of Am
IS n. enterrd the city by another way
19 As h. entered the city h. was an hunger
21 H. brought forth bread and meat, and
22 And h. blessed Amniek and his house
10 How many times h. delivered our fath
12 That h. commandeth you to repent

10 11 Even all mv kindred hath h. blessed
17 H. perceived their thoughts, and h. said
19 Well did h. say. that If the time should
20 Well doth h. crv unto his people
21 Well doth h. cry. by the voice of his .in

11 2 H. iudged the man according to the law
2 Was compelled to nay that which h. ow

29 And h. answered. No
34 Shall h. s.Tve his people In their sins?

12 1 H. open-ed his mouth and began to speak
10 And h. th.1t will not harden his heart
17 Satan: h. hnvins subjected them accord
Sfi That h. setideth down his wrath upon

13 15 TItlies of one-tenth part of all h. posses
21 H. stretched forth his hand nnto them

14 6 H. also knew concprnlog the blindness
10 Oonsnming In the fire. h. also was iiain

14 H. smote them with his hand upon their
17 H, smote them again, and delivered th

15 3 H. supposed that Alma and Amulek we
3 W. .«uDD05pd that thev had been «lnln
7 TT. answered and said. Yen. I helieve all

17 1 H. met with the sons of Moslnh. lonrne
18 TT. departed from them, after havlne bl
29 For. said h.. I will show forth mv power
31 H. flattered them bv his word = . snvlncr.
37 TT. smote off their arms with his sword
.38 IT. slew none save It were their lender
.38 TT. smote off as many of their arms as
39 H. returned, and thev watered their flo

18 3 Whether h. be the Great Spirit or a ma
11 t would desire him that h. come In im
18 Had heard these words, h. marveled ae

And h. answered, and said unto him, 1

Vea, 1 believe that h. created ail things
And h. knows ail the thoughts and lot
H. also rehearsed unto them.. all the Jo
H. also rehearsed unto them concernlntc
All their rebellions did h. relate unto th
H. expounded unto them all the recor
H. expounded unto them the plan of re
H. also made known unto them conoer
Ail the works of the Lord did h. make
H. fell unto the earth, as If h. were de
H. lay as if h. were dead for. ,two days
And that h. stinketh. and

""

That h. ought to be placed In the sepul
But as for myself, to me h. doth not sil
But h. sleepeth la God. and on the morr
H. arose, according to the words of Am
As h. arose, h. stretched forth his hand
And h. sunk again with joy
H. fell upo'n his knees, aud began to po
And as h. lifted the sword to smite him
H. immediately, seeing the contention
H. also administered unto them
H. also said. Whither art thou going wl
l'"or h. feared to offend him
H. also told him all the cause of bis tar
H. also commanded him that h. should
And h. drew his sword that h. might
H. answered him. saving. I know that If
And h. stretched forth his hand to slay
Desires in whatsoever thing h. thinketh
H. departed out of their synagogue
Called Ani-Anll. and there h. found Mul
H. also declared unto them, that they
For after h departed from. .Mlddonl
H. creaied all things both In heaven and
That h. hreaketh the bands of death
Said h., I will give up all that I possest
H. also knowing the hardness of the be
Stand: and h. stood upon his feet
As well as h. loveth our children

I Since h. Imparted his word unto us
What great blessings has h. bestowed
Has h. loosed from the pains of hell

< Why did h. not consign us to an awful?
' Why did h. not let the sword of his Jus
H. comprehoTideth all things
H. aud his brethren met .ilma. over In

' And h. fell again to the earth
i H. returned to the people of Antl-NephI

I know that h. granteth unto men. acco
I know that h. nlloteth unto men, accor
H. that knoweth not good from evil

1 But h. that knoweth good and evil, to
I Whether h. deslreth good or evil
: All that h. seeth fit that thev should h»
I I remember his merciful arm which h.
; And after this manner did h. preach, sa
Many more such things did h. say

'• And h. answcrnd. Nay
H. put forth his hand and wrote nnto K.
For h. appeared unto me In the form of
H. besonght that Alma should pray nn

I And h. also took two of his sons
I And h. lifted up his voice to henven
1 H. clapped his hands upon all them who
1 49 h. clapped his hands npon them, th
! When Alma heard this. h. turned him
' But h. stretched forth his hand, and cri
: H. that findeth mercy and endureth to
1 H. hath no cause to believe, for h. kno
Than h, that only believeth

: Now, li. Imparteth his wovd by angels
H. sat down upon the ground, and Amu

I While h. that exercises no faith unto
H. dwelletb not In unholy temples

( In the hearts of the righteous doth h.
' H. breathed out many threatenines ag
! H. surely did deliver them in their atfl
I For h. promised unto them that h. wo
Now behold, one purpose hath h. fulfil
Has li. not set a good example for thee?
So shall h. have his reward of evil wh
H. Placed at the east end of the garden
How could h. sin. If there was no law?
Would h. be afraid h. would die If h.
Aima.. Could not rest, and h. also went
H. met the L. in the borders of Jersh
H. also knowing that It was the only
The remainder h. concealed in the west
H. led his army forth and encircled the
H. rushed forward that h. might slay



Alma 44 12 But as h. raised Uls sword, behold, oik'

12 And b. also smote Zarabemuab, tbat b.
45 Hd Record of Helaman, wbicb b. kept in

15 H. blessed bim. and also bis otber son.s
15 And b. also blessed tbe eartb tor the rl

17 H. blessed the church, yea, all those
IS H. departed out of tbe land of Zarahem

46 10 Tbat b. led away tbe hearts of many pe
12 H. rent bis coat, and b. took a piece
12 Aud b. fastened it upon tbe end of a po
13 And b. fastened on his bead-plate
13 And b. bowed himself to the earth
13 Aud h. prayed mightily unto bis God
29 H. also saw that bis people were doubt

47 4 H. laid tbe plan in his heart to dethrone
5 H. sought to gain power of those who

n to the foot of the
1. contrary to tbe co
I Lehonti. that h. di

Amnlir-kiab bad fu

go <

delivered bis

35 His eunnin

liRhl

I

H.
H.
Ulessiiiss whii:b b. bestowed upon
H. also placed armies on the south
Aud h. tell upon her and beat her much
H. hiadid Amalickiah also, and h. was
And h. returned again privily to bis own
His men were asleep, and h. awoke tb
But h. kept bis men round about, as if

H. kept thus preparing for war
Asd b. also sent orders unto him
H. also said unto him, I would come un
H, niari'hcd with fhe remainder to meet
H. led the L. forth to battle, with exc
H. also desired his own people for tbe
The words wbicb h. wrote unto Ammor
H. wrote another epistle unto Sloroni
And these are tbe words which b. wrote
Will b. not send you there to dwell wi
But b. delighted in the saving of his pe

ilso guarded that city
H.

H. received
And these a
Which.. h. s

My dearly beloved br
• sent an epistle to Pahor
Kit thev would easily mai
1 to the, governor of tlie

iig. Behold, I direct mine
epistle from Pahoran
the words which h. recel
liosctb will enable th(

Hela 1 !>

If 6.000
H went forth with a cord, from place

Tbe king did awake his servant before
h. died

H. returned to the city of Zarahemla
And h. retired to bis own house that h.

Murdered Pahoran as
At the

28 H. immediately
7 H. met Kishkumen :

9 That b. fell dead wi
9 H. ran and told Hel:

4 And h. yielded up tl

9 Remember that h. en

."fi Tt c.nme to pass thni

15 Murdered.. as b. sat
13 H. opened his moot'
17 Why has h. forsaken
3 Nothing did h. speak

inirdel
forth

rhich

an

contra

t

oweth as well all tbinsjs which sb

8 Befall us as b. knoweth of our iniquitl

14 Did b. not bear record that the Son of

14 And as b, lifted up the brazen serpent
14 So shall b. be lifted up who should co

27 .Tiidge is murdered, and b. lietb in his

9 2 Tbat h. be dead, then will we believe
.^? Then shall h. tremble, and shall look pa
35 And then shall h. confess unto you
3R Then shall h. say unto you. that I. N..

38 Prove that h. himself was the very mur
11 S That b. turn awav from us this famine

9 H. cried again unto tbe Lord, saying
13 18 Save b. be a righteous man. and shall

10 H. that hideth not un bis treasures un
31 The time cnmeth that h. cnrseth your

14 15 And bPcometh expedient that h. dieth
15 3 Yea. the people of N. hath h. loved

3 And also hath h. chastened them
3 Days of their iniqnities hath h. chasten
4 Tbe I,, hath h. hated, because of their

2 Shot arrows at him, as h. stood upon
IS If so, and h. be the Son of God. the Fa
18 Why will b. not show himself unto us
19 Why will b. not show himself in this
3 Then h. departed out of the land
12 H. cried mightily unto tbe Lord, all the
11 All tbe people of Lebi since h. left Jem
20 H. brought our fathers out of the land
23 Surely shall b. again bring a remnant
24 Will b. gather in from tbe four quarte
12 (For b. flattered tbem tbat there would
19 His brother did b. raise from the dead
1 Save h. were cleansed every whit from

14 H. that hath tbe scriptures, let him sea
Hd On this wise did Ik sjmu liiiiiscif unto
9 H. stretched fortli liis liand and spake
15 It wash, of wh.iiii ii was wriitin by the
20 And h. arose ami sio,,,! 1,, i.ire hliu
29 H. that hit.tb tlm siiiril .-f c.nteiition Is
29 H. stirreth up tbe hearts of men to con
411 I'.ut h. I.uildc-tb upon a sandy foundati
4.". Fur h. iiiaketh bis sun to rise on the ev
Mil Even su will h. clothe you. If ye are not
1 n. tiiriK'd again to tbe multitude, and
S .\nd h. that sri-Ui'th. tindeth

i-h. will h. give bim a se
P.ut li.

rid a bo
of 1 Father

tbe mu
me amo2 H

5 Behold. I am h. that gave tlie law, and
5 I am h. who covenanted with my peop
1 H. looked around again on the mnltitu
4 For h. knoweth whither b. hath taken
5 H. cast his eves round about again on
15 H. biiiisi.|f alsn km It upon tbe earth
15 And tin- iliiii-'-; whirh b. prayed cannot
IS An .•lid "f iiraviii- unto the Father, b.
17 H. turiiMl a,'aiii mib. tbe multitude
26 H. turii.d his ivrs airaiii upon the disc!
,30 If it so be that b. repenteth, and is ba
36 H. touched with bis hand the disciples
.36 And spake unto them as b. touched

.d all those Jesus bad
.Mill, and w(

32 Cannot sneak tin- unnls wliicli h. pray
32 Written Uv niau the words which h. pra
.33 In their hearts the words which h. pray
.34 Marvelous were the words which h. pra
3 H. brake bread again, and blessed it

5 H. also gave them wine to drink
7 H. truly gave unto them bread to eat
8 H. that eateth of this bread eateth of
8 H. that drinketh of tbla wine, drinketh

19 And behold. I am b. who doeth it

23 I am h. of whom Moses spake, saylnig,

.39 Shall know that I am h. tbat doth spe
45 So shall h. siirinkle many nations
5 Tbe God of the whole earth shall h. be
5 H. cast his eves upon them and said
1 .\fter thev were written, h. expounded
2 .\nd who shall stand when h. appeare
1 H. expnuiuird them unto the multitude

15 The sec, mil time that b. showed himself
17 H. that emliireth not to tbe end. tbe sa
17 Is h. that is bewn down and cast into
IS For this cause h. fulfilleth the words
18 H. lietb not. but fulfilleth all his words
29 For h. that asketb. receiveth
4 H. turned himself unto the three, and

12 H. touched every one of them with his
12 Three who were to tarry, and then h.
7 For h. tbat doeth this, shall become 11

19 That N.. h. tbat kept this last record
19 (And b. kept It upon the plates of N.l
19 .Jind h. ki'pt it "pnn fhe plates of N. al
20 And li. l-'T' i* "i'j-'ifv and four years
21 And h V n Kn.il ii n.M.n tlm „Iates of N.
13 10,0110. n- I,

:

.^ M n •!, imi falini, and h.

22 H. .Inn-n
,

,
>...! :,,,,,.,]:,,- t" hIs .iUS

6 H. hriii_nih I" III-. i]u- r, surrnetion of
7 Wheri-1.\ h, Ihai i.- f.Miml L'lilltless hefo

14 For h. trulv saith. that im .me shall ha
15 n. that saith. show unto mo. or ve aha
20 Neither shall h. .1ndge: for .liidcment ii

21 n, that shall breathe out wrath and str
24 H. knoweth their pravers. that they we
24 H. knoweth their faitb; for In his name
41 That b. avengeth the blood of tbe sain
8 H. that denieth these things, knoweth



• if su, ti. Uoes not understand them
H. tliat Is filthy shall be filthy still

: H. that is righteous, snail be righteous
H. that Is hapiiy shall be happy still

: H. that is unhappy, shall be unhappy st
I Behold I say unto you h. changeth not
I And h. i.-east-tii not lo be Liod
I The rcasuu why h, ceaseth to do mlracl
; H. that lalii-veth and Is baptized, shall
; But h. that beiieveth nut, shall be dam
May h. b.wis them for ever, through fal

i II. that wrote this record was Ether
That h. confound not their language
Did talis with him as h. stood in a elo
H. cried again unto the Lord, saying

' H. huswered. Nay; Lord, show thyself
H. answered. Yea, Lord, I know that th
I am h. who was prepared from the fo
Even as h. showed himself unto the X.

1 And h. ministered unto Lim
Even as h. ministered unto the N.
H. showed unto the brother of Jarcd all

H. withheld them not from his sight
H. also hath commanded that 1 should
H. that will contend against the word
H. that shall deny these things, let him
Jfsus Christ; for I am h. who speaketh
And b. that beiieve^h not my words
But h. that believeth these things which
H. that will not believe my words
H. thai will not believe me, will not
l'"or h. tli:ii t. iMMili, ind is baptized
But h. Ill II I. shall be damn
Daughlii> . 12, h. having
H. refuM i!

, ,. ! 1. 1-: be their king
And h. Ill/ i; -I. II- ,1,-1 ii.iughters; yea,

h. begat lliln.v and one
H. also begat Kib In his old age
H. rebelled against his father
And b. begat sons and daughters
H. returned to the city Nehor
By which means h. obtained the kingd
H. remembered the great things that
H. begat Omer, and Omer reigned in his
H. begat sons and daughters, among wh
H. plead with them that they would
Hath h. not read the reiord which our
And yet h. avenge them not
Sea shore, and there h. pitched his tent
H. applied unto those whom h. had ew
As h. sat upon his throne, giving audle
In his old age, h. befiat Emer
And h. anointed Emer to be king
H. died, having seen exceeding many da
And h. begat many sons and daughters
And h. begat Corianton
And h, anointed Corianton to reign
H. lived four years, and h. saw peace
And h. died in peace
It came to pass that h. begat Com.
H. reigned )!) years and h. begat Heth
H. also bc^-al ..llji-i- si.iis and daughters
For h. slc« liliii vvitli 111* own sword
For h. rciiii ml,. 11,1 ^^llat the Lord bad
And h. ISImzI i,, lmi ^mus and daughte

And h. served nian.v years In captivity
And h. begat Heth. and Heth lived In
And h. begat Amnigaddali
And h. begat f'oriantnni

kln«And h. reigned over t

• And h. lived to a good old age
And h. hesat Moron

; And h. begat Corlantor
The manner which h. brought their fath
Corlantor begat Ether, and h. died
And h. showed not himself unto them

• H. showed himself not unto the world
1 H. has sTiown himself unto the world
The things which h. wrote, were mighty

I That h. told me in plain humility

hid himself in the
h. dwelt In the cavitv of a

f h, repented not. neither hi'

13 2.'! And h. also gave battle unto Corlautu
ao In which h. beat Shared, and slew hlni

14 2 Would not borrow, neither would li. ic
y .Murdered him as h. sat upon his throne

ll' H. fought with Lib, in which Lib did
30 Was carried nv,ay as though h. were de

15 4 Shiz

ed upon hi!

5 H. «n.i.- an ri„,i
!) And ij. I\iiiiir,l Hiili the loss of bloodM H. Sucre ii, his wrath that h. would si

rd. that b. rested a
• head of Shiz

31 After that h. had struggled for breath.
h. died

Xi And h. finished his record
33 And h. hid them in a manner that the

2 1 As h. laid his hands upon them
7 1 After this manner did h. speak unto the

s (iivi-ih a gift. h. doeth it grudgingly
10 Neither will h. give a good gift
17 For h. persuadeth no man to do good
28 And h. claimeth all those who have fal
2H And h. dwelleth eternally In the heave
."iG Or has h. withheld the power of the Ho
36 Or will h., so long as time shall last?

8 1 On this wise did h. write unto me, say
3 Jesus, that h., through his infinite goo

14 H. that supposeth that llltle children ne
14 Wherefore, shonid h. be cut off while
20 H. that salth. That little children need
22 Or h. that is under no condemnation

10 7 For h. worketh by power, according to

HBAD (.tpplled to God).
13 .38 Righteousness which I^ In our. .eternal

Head

HEAD.
4 l.S And took Laban by the hair of the h,

18 And I smote otf his h. with his own swo
1!) After I had smitten off his h.

s 14 And I saw the h. thereof a little way off
14 At the h. thereof. I beheld .vour mother
17 I did cast mine eyes towards the h. of
20 And It also led by the h. of the fountain

8 *J0 They Me at the h. of all the streets
13 17 The crown of the h. of the daughters of
17 8 For the h. of Syria Is Damascus

8 And the h. of Damascus. Rezin
And the h. of Ephraim Is Samaria

9 And the ll. of Samaria Is Remalla's son
20 Assyria, the h.. and the hair of the feet

10 14 M'lll the Lord cut off from Israel h. and
ancient, he the h.

43 22
47 8
40 1(1

."iO n

60 1.'

That it may become the h. of their cor
And under this Ii.. yv are made free
There Is no other h. whereby ye can he
Alma. .went, .at the h. of his armies ag
Led away by the L. were called under

that h.

Alma: therefore, lift up thy h. and rejo
And did h. the Hocks of the king
Borders of Mantl. bv the h. of the.. Sid
The wilderness, at the h. of the river Si
Standing, wihlch was high above the h.
Even a hair of the h. shall not be lost
Wilderness, away by the h. of the river
That he might place himself at their h.
Out of the land of N.. at the h, of his
Bunninc by the h. of the river Sldon
To h. the people of Morianton, to stop
They did not h. them, until thev had co
Desolation: and there thev did h. them
Did himself come down, at the h. of the
Helaman did march at the h. of his 2,000
March at the h. of these 2.000 young
Neither durst they cross the h. of Sldon
Wickedness which first commenced at

24 Even the great h. of our government
1 m (•oriantumr..at the h. of his numerous
28 Lehi with an army round about to h. tb
20 He did I', them, before thev came to
.30 Moronihah did h, them In their retreat

3 23 Those who were at the h. of government
7 n To be held In oflBce at the h. of govern
1 13 Lift np your h. and be of good cheer
7 n Did place at their h.. a man whom they

12 .3(1 Neither shalt thou swear by the h.
13 17 When thou fastest, anoint thv h.

2 •• I did go forth at the h. of an army of
42 Th.i Shalt go the h. of



Eth 8 10 Will bring unto me tlie h. of luy father
12 Will bring unto me the h. of my father
14 Which Aliisli desired, should lose his h.

9 5 They obtained the h. of his father-in-law
15 30 He smote off the h. of Shiz

31 After he had smote off the h. of Shlz

HEADED.
Alma 46 32 Wilderness, and h. the armies of Amali

51 29 And had h. his people in hi.s flisrht

30 H. h. Amalickiah also, and he was mar
HEAD-BANDS.

2 Nep 13 20 Tlie h.-b.. and the tablets, and the ear-

HEAD PLATE.
Alma 46 13 And he fastened on his h.-p.

HEAD PLATES.
Alma 43 38 And their arm-shields, and their h.-p.

44 Did smite in two many of their h.-p.
49 24 And their breast-plates, and their h.-p.

Hela 1 14 Armed.. with h.-p. and with breast-plat
3 Nep 4 7 And they had h.-p. upon them
Eth 15 15 Having shields, and breast-plates, and

head-plates

HEADS.
THEIR OWN HEADS—

1 Nep 22 13 Shall turn upon their own h.
13 Svvord. .shall fall upon their own h.

Enos 1 10 Bring down with sorrow upon their own
heads

They shall be answMos 29 ;

heads
.i Nep 20 28 Return their iniquil

heads
27 .32 In turning their wc

upon their own

upon their own

upo

Mos

Jae

Mos

I

THEIR HEADS—
2 Nep 8 11 Joy and holiness shall be upon their h.

20 Girdle about their loins and their h. sh«
8 And they had their h. shaved
4 They might lift up their h. and rejoice

3 4 Had not shorn their h. lilie unto the L.
11 44 Not so much as a hair of their h. be lost
30 18 Causing them to lift up their h. in their

23 That they may not lift up their h.

43 19 And also shields to defend their h.
.'! Nep 4 7 Dyed in blood, and their h. were shorn

10 18 Great blessings poured out upon their h.

Eth 8 14 TUey all swear unto him. .by their h.

inUR HEADS—
2 Nep 9 3 That ye may rejoice, and lift up .vour h.

29 5 Return aii these things upon your own
heads

3 2 Lift up your h. and receive the pleasing
10 And their siins he heaped upon your h.

7 18 Lift up your h. and be comforted
19 Lift up your h. and rejoice

24 13 Lift up your h. and be of good comfort
I 10 18 Bring down the wrath of God upon your

heads
60 10 Blood of thousands shall come upon

your h.
8 40 From the ground for vengeance upon

2 Nep 4 Be answcrpil upon the h. of your paren
10 20 And not liauL' .lown our h.

28 14 Thev wimi- still ur.ks and high h.

29 5 All thesr thiiiL's iiiinii your own h.

Jae 1 4 Engraven the li. of them upon these pla
19 Sins of the people upon our own h.

2 13 And wear stiff necks and high h.

Mos 29 31 Are answered upon the h. of the kings
Alma 3 5 Now the heads of the L. were shorn

44 IS Their bare h. were exposed to the sharp

HEAL.
2 Nep 25 20 Moses power that he sTiould h. the nati

26 9 Appear unto them; and he shall h. them
Alma 15 5 Besought them that they would h. him

10 H. him according to his faith, .in Christ
.33 20 Did not believe that it would h. them

S Nep 9 13 And be converted, that I may h. you?
17 7 Bring them hither and I will h. them

S Faith is sufficient that I should h. you
9 He dirt li. them every one as they were

18 .32 Full purpose of heart, and I shall h. th
21 10 Yet I wil h. him, for I will show

4 Nep 1 5 They did h. the sick, and raise the dead

HEALED.
1 Nep 11 31 Were h. by the power of the Lamb of

17 41 He prepared a way that they might be
healed

2 Nep 16 10 And be converted and be h.

Mos 14 5 And with his stripes we are h.

Alma 15 8 If thou believest. .thou canst be h.

33 21 If ye could be h. by merely casting
21 About your eyes, that ye might be h.

3 Nep 7 22 And were h. of their sicknesses
22 By the Spirit of God. and had been h.

17 10 Did all, both they who had been h.

26 15 After having h. all their sick

HEALETH.
Jae 2 8 The word which h. the wounded S"Ul

HEALER.
2 Nep 13 7 Swear, saying. I will not be a h.

HEALING.
2 Nep 25 13 Raise from the dead, with h. in his win
Jae 2 9 Instead of consoling and h. their woun
Mos 3 5 Working mighty miracles, such as h.
3 Nep 25 2 Righteousness arise with h. in his w'in

Mor 1 13 Work of miracles and of h. did cease
9 7 That there are no revelations, .nor h.

Moro 10 11 The gifts of h. by the same Spirit

HE.\LINGS.
3 Nep 29 6 By h., or by the power of the Holy Gho

HEAPED.
Jae 3 10 And their sins be h. upon your heads
Alma 1 25 The persecution which was h. upon th

2 .38 And have been h. up on the earth
4 15 Persecutions which were h. upon them
16 11 Their dead bodies were h. up upon

Mor 2 15 H. up as dung upon the face of the land

HE.4PETH.
r. or that h. upon him persecutl

HE.4PI1VG.
h. up for yourselves wrath

HEAPS.
AImn 28 11 Are mouldering dn h. upon the face of

50 1 Should commence in digging up h. of ea
Eth 10 23 They did cast up mughty h. of earth

11 Their bones should become as h. of eart

HE.\R.
near my words, etc.—see Hear my words—the words.

DID HEAR-
1 Nep 4 2S> I called after them, and they did h. me
Mos 9 18 God did h. our cries and did answer

21 15 Nevertheless the Lord did h. their cries
23 10 The Lord did h. my cries, and did answ

Alma 2 28 Therefore the Lord did h. their cries
16 20 This the people did h. with great joy
36 11 I tell to the earth, and I did h. no mo
57 32 Our prisoners did h. their cries

5 30 Broth e

25 Yc

Eth
HEAR

1 Nep

NOT H

2 Nep

1 10 1 All the 'peoph
3 All the people

11 3 It did pierce
5 Again '

Th:

if the land did h. these
h.. and did witness
that did h. to the ce

bird time they did h. the vo
titude did b., and do. bear reco

f Jared1 40 The Lord did h. the brother

ME—
4 29 I called .ift.r ih.ni. ;ind they did h. me
2 27 Whercfnr,. ,„\ In-.' ln-.u. h. me, and he
5 43 I would iliat v.- .li> old h. me, for I sp

33 5 In mv prawr. ami ili,,u didst h. me
6 To mv li.iiis.' tlion ili.ist h. me in my pr
7 O Lord, and prayed unto thee, thou

didst h. me
11 Thou didst h. me because of mine affile

EAR-
22 20 All those who wii: not h. that prophet
9 31 Wo unto the deaf, that will not h.

h. their prayers
26 2.S H
10 6 For I was called.. and I

19 .32 Manv. .who would not h.
21 10 Would not h. the words

11 When he saw that they
Spake more things. ..but

lid

iild

did th
23 Every soul who will not h. that proph

. HEAR—
14 11 Ye shall h. my words, for. for this Int

I 15 17 I must bring, and they shall h. my vol
21 I must bring, and they shall h. my vol



HEARD. 3

.'. Nfp 15 23 That I said they shall h. my voice

llor 9 30 For I l£Dow that ye shali h. my words

TO HEAR—
1 Xep 11 28 The multitudes were gathered..to h.

2 Nep 7 4 He walseth mine ear to h. as the learn
18 19 For the living to h. from the dead?

Jac 2 8 To h. the pleasing wiord of God
Mos 1 18 To go up to the temple to h. the words

2 1 Might go up to the temple to h. the wo
3 5 The deaf to h.. and curing all manner
7 17 To h the words which he should speak

11 24 I will be slow to h. their cries

18 6 Believed him, went thither to h. his wo
7 Place of Mormon, to h. the words of Al
7 That believed on his word, to h. him

32 Assembling, .to h. the word of the Lord
21 15 Now the Lord was stow to h. their cr.v

27 .S5 The scriptures to all who desired to h.

Alma 1 26 The people also left their labors to li.

6 5 As..iem.bl,ing. .to h. the word of God
9 26 Quick to h. the cries of his people
13 2.i Now we only wait to h. the Joyful ne
,^2 6 They wwre in a preparation to h. the wn
39 16 To h, the word at the time of his com

3 Nep 11 5 And did open their ears to h. it

4 Nep 1 5 B^ind to receive sight, and' the deaf to
hear

12 To pray anc' to h. the word of the Lord

hear
10 17 That I might see, and h.. and know
19 24 Saying, H. ye the words of the prophel

24 H. ye the words of the prophet, which
20 1 Hearken and h. thi.s, O house of Jacob

14 All ye, assemble yourselves, and h.
22 20 Like unto me. him shall ve h, in all thl

2 Xep S 21 Therefore h. now this, thou afflicted
16 9 H. ye indeed, but they understood not

10 H. with their ears, and understood
17 13 He said. H. ve now. O house of David
27 29 In that day shall the deaf h. the words
28 ,5 Hearken unto us and' h. ve otir precept
33 3 And I know that he will h. my cry

Jac 5 2 H. the words of me. a prophet of the

tha ye may h.

- know the voice
6 3 Might h. and know the commandments

18 3 As many as would h. his word he did
25 20 Neither could thev all h. the word of
26 21 He that will h. my voice .shall be my

Alma 5 16 H. the voice of the Lord, saying unto
16 14 And as many as would h. their words
33 8 Cry.. to be heard of thee.. thou wilt h.

10 Thon didst h. mv cries, and wast angry
3 Nep 11 7 Behold my beloved Son..H. ve him

15 23 Gentiles sliould not at any time h. my
16 3 Go unto them, and that thev shall h.
17 25 The muUitude did see and h. and bear

25 For they nil of them did see and h.. ev
20 23 Like unto me. him shall ve h. in all thl
27 9 If it be in ray nJime. the Father will h.
30 1 Ye Gentiles, and h. the words of Jesus

HEARD.
BE HEARD—
2 Nep 20 .-iO Cause it to he h. unto Laish

26 15 The prayers of the faithful shall he h.
Alma ,33 8 When they cry unto thee to be h. of th

.•^,« 13 Ye have seen that they do pray to be h.
3 Nep 13 7 They shall be h. for their much speaki
Mor 8 29 A day when there shall be h. of fires

30 And there shall also be h. of wars
HAD HEARD—
Jac 7 5 1 had h. the voice of the Lord

22 Fur he had h. mv crv and answered
Enos 1 19 Testifying of the things which I had h.
Mos 7 1 For his people had h. nothing from th

14 After Limhi hart h. the words of Anim
11 27 When king Noah had h. of the words
20 16 TJm.hl had h. nothing concerning this

Alma 19 31 Which he had h. from the mouth of Am
20 3 When Ammon had h. this, he said unto

6 When Lamoni had h. this, he caused th
27 25 Wlen Ammon had h. this, he returned

Alma 31 10 After Alma..had h. these prayers, ttiey
44 8 When Zerahemnah had h. these sayings
46 11 Commander of the armies of the N. had

heard
47 32 When she had h. that the king was sla
51 13 King-men, had h. that the L. were com

Heia 2 9 Told Helaman all.. which he had. .h.

3 Nep 2 1 Signs and wonders wihich they had

HAVE HEARD—
1 Nep 17 45 Ye have h. his voice from time to time
Jac 7 6 1 have h. and also know, that thou

12 For I have h. and seen; and it also has
Mos 4 .30 Continue in the faith of what ye have

heard
Alma 36 17 I remembered also to have h. my fath
3 Nep 12 21 Ye have h. that it hath been said

15 1 Ye have h. the things which I have tan

HEARD THESE WORDS—
1 Nep 3 8 Wihen mv father had h. these words

4 14 When I.'N.. had h. these words. I rem
Enos 1 9 When I had h. these words, I began to

11 After I. Enos. had h. these words
Mos 13 1 When the king had h. these words, he

18 11 When the people had h. these words, th
26 ,33 When Alma had h. these words, he wro

Alma 18 4 When the king h, these words, he said
18 When the king had h. these words, he

20 16 Wihen his father had h. these words, he
44 15 When thev h. these words and saw the
47 28 When thev h. these w-nrds. came forth
,52 38 When, the L. had li. these words, their
55 9 'When the L. h. these words, they rece
57 36 When I. Helaman. had h. these words

3 Nep 10 8 After the people had h. these words
Eth 12 29 And I, Moroni, having h. these words

NOT HEARD-
2 Nep 24 11 The noise of thy viols is not h.

3 Nep 20 45 Which thev hart not h. shall they cone
21 S Which thev had not h. shall they cons

21 I'pon the heathen, such as they have

SAW AND HEARD-
1 Nep 1 6 And he saw and h. much: and

6 Because of the things which he saw
and h.

19 That the things which he saw and h.

14 28 Remainder of the things which I saw
and h.

Heia 5 49 About 300 souls who saw and h. these
3 Nep 17 16 Saw and h. Jesus speak unto the Father

17 As we both saw and h. Jesais speak
20 9 To Jesus, whom thev both saw and h.

26 16 They both saw and h. these children
18 Many of them saw and h. nnspeakable

28 13 Saw and h. unspeakable things
14 Utter the things which they saw and h.

Mor 3 16 The things which I saw and h.

21 Besides him whom they saw and h.

SEEN AND HEARD—
1 Nep 1 18 The things which he had both seen and

heard
20 6 Thnn hast seen and h. all this

2 Nep 4 16 Things which I have seen and h.

Jac 7 12 Manifest unto me, for I have h. and
seen

Mos 27 32 The things which they had h. and seen.

Heia 2 The things which he had seen and h.

5 50 The thintrs which thev hart h. and seen
3 Nep 27 1 Things which thev had both h. and seen

23 The things which ve have seen and h.

28 16 The things which they bad h. and seen
Mor 1 1 The things I have both seen and h.

Eth 3 21 These things which yo have seen and h.

21 The things which ye have seen and h.

WERE HEARD-
Aima 12 2 Words, .were h. by the people round ab

36 11 More things, .which were h. by my bre
3 Nep 8 24 In one place thev were h. to cry

25 In another place they were h. to cry
HEARD-

1 Nep 1 20 When the Jews h. these things, they
10 17 I. N.. having h. all the words of my fa
12 4 I saw lightnings, and I b. thunderings
14 5 Thou also hast h.. that wihoso reTienteth

27 I. N.. h. and bear record, that the name
21 8 In an acceptable time have I h. thee

2 Nep 4 23 Behold, he hath h. my cry by day
16 8 I h. the voice of the Lord, saylnjr, wh



HEARDEST.

2 Nep 31 15 I h. a voice from the Father. sayiriB

Jac 2 31 H. the mcrarning of the daughters of
Enos 1 3 Whleh I had often h. my father speak

8 Christ whom thou hast never before h.

Mos 3 4 For the Lord hath h. thy prayers
m 13 For the Lord h. his prayers and answer
15 11 WTiosoever has h. the words of the pro
27 14 The Lord hath h. the prayers of his pe

Alma 14 29 The people having h. a great noise
15 4 He h. that Alma and Amulek were In

16 1 There was a cry of war h. throughout
5 Having h. that he had the Spirit of pr

18 in When king Lamoni h. that Ammon was
16 Is it because thou hast h. that I?

19 2 The queen having h. of the fame of Am
31 And as many as h. his words believed

22 8 When Aaron h. this, his heart began to
28 4 Lamentation b. throughout all the land

5 Try of mourning w«s h. among every
29 in Yea. even that he hath h. my prayer
.32 fi When Alma h. this, he turned him abo
33 4 O God. for thou hast h. my prayer

9 H. my cries in the midst of thy congr
10 Thou hast also h. me when I have be

.36 11 When I h. the words. If thou wilt be
4.5 l.S He [Alma] was never h. of more
63 s They were never h. of more

Hela o 30 When they b. this voice, and beheld th
48 When they h. this, thev cast up their

9 11 Who were at the garden of N. and h. his
16 1 Many who h. the words of Samuel, the

5 He was never b. of more among the N.
8 Nep 9 1 There was a voice h. among all the in

11 3 They h. a voice as if it came out of hea
3 Thev understood not the voice which

they h.

4 Again they h. the voice, and thev und
6 nid understand the voice which they h.

15 24 Ye have both h. my voice, and seen' me
16 2 They who have not as yet b. my voice
17 In The multitude did bear record who h.

16 Neither hath the ear h.. before, so gre
17 At the time we h. him prav for us unto

18 37 The multitude h. not the "words which
19 .36 They h, so great things as ve have h
24 16 And the Ix)rd hearkened and h.

Moro 2 3 And the multitude h. it not
3 But his disciples h. It

HRARDEST.
Before the day when thou h. them not

S Yi thou kD

HRAREST.
Hela 8 2 .^nd h. him revile against this people
3Xepl9 22 Because thou h. them, and they pray

HEARER.
Alma 1 26 The preacher mis no better than the h.

HEARERS
Alma 1 26 Not esteeming himself above his b.

HEARETH.
3 Nep 14 24 Therefore, whoso h. these savings of

26 Every one that h. these sayings of mine
HEARING.

2 Nep 21 3 Neither reprove after the h. of his ears
Mor 9 22 His disciples, in the h. of the multitude

HEARKEN.
Hearken unto my words, etc.—see Hearken unto mv

iroi-rfs-the •rortls.

HEARKEN UNTO ME—

4 H. unto me, my petyple
7 H. unto me. ye that know righ

Mos 2 9 Rut that you should h. unto me
Hela 11 13 O Lord, wilt thou h. unto me, and cau

WILL HEARKEN-
2 Nep 1 28 If ye will h. un+o the voice of N.

28 If ye will h. unto him, I leave
9 21 If they will h. unto his voice

Alma 5 6n If you will h. unto his voice he will
3 Nep 23 S Whosoever will h. unto my words

WILL NOT HEARKEN—
2 Nep 1 29 But If ye will not h. unto him. I take

5 2n As they will not h. unto thv words
Alma 5 .37 But ye will not h. unto his voice

38 If ye will not h. unto the voice
Hela 7 18 Ye will not h. unto the voice of the so
3 Nep 28 34 Will not h. unto the words of Jesus

WOULD HEARKEN—
1 Nep 4 32 If he would h. unto my words, as the

32 If he would h. unto our words, we wou
8 37 That they would h. to his words that
15 24 Whoso would h. unto the word of God
17 22 Because we would h. unto his words

2 Nep 1 12 Would that ye would h. unto my wordB
32 8 For if ye would h. unto the Spirit

Omni 1 12 As many as would h. unto the voice
13 As many as would h. unto the voice

Alma 13 27 That ye would h. unto my words
48 19 Whosoever would h. unto their words
50 32 They would h. to the words of Morlan

WOULD NOT HEARKEN—
1 Nep 2 IS Laman and Lemuel would not h.

4 11 He would not h. unto the commandme
Mos 7 25 They would not h. unto his words

16 2 They would not h. unto the voice of
29 21 We would not h. unto the words of

Alma 8 9 They would not h. unto the words of Al
2(» 39 They would not h. unto their words
.35 3 They would not h. unto the words
46 1 As many as would not h. to the worda

Hela 4 3 Would hot h. to the words of those dls
10 15 And would not h. unto h,is words

IS They would not h. unto his words
Eth 11 13 And would not h. unto their wordHEARKEN—
1 Nep 14 1 The Gentiles shall h. unto the Lamb

16 3 And were willing to h. to the truth
19 7 And h. not to the voice of his counsel!
20 1 H. and hear this. O house of Jacob,
21 1 H.. O ye hou.se of Israel, all ye that

1 And h. ye people from far
- Nep 2 28 And h. unto his great commandments

9 28 They h. not unto the counsel of God
29 If thev h. unto the counsels of God
51 H. diligently unto me, and remember

12 6 H. unto soothsayers like the Philistines
25 4 Wherefore h.. O my people, which are
28 5 H. unto us. and hear ye our precept

6 H. ye unto my precept; if they shall
30 Blessed are those who h. unto mv pre
31 Or shall h. unto the precepts of men

33 in H. unto these words, and believe in
Jac 2 5 H. ye unto me. and know that by

27 Hear me. and h. to the word of the Lo
.30 Otherwise they shall h. unto these thin

3 II H. unto my word; arouse the faculties
5 2 H.. O ye house of Israel, and hear

Alma .51 3 He did not b. to those who had sent
Hela 12 23 Repent and h. unto the voice of the Lo
3 .Nep 3 12 He did not h. to the epistle of Giddlan

16 15 Not turn unto me. and h. unto my vol
30 1 H., O ye Gentiles, and hear the words

1 Nep 7 9 How is it that ye have not h. unto?
20 IS O that thou hadst h. to my com. I

Jac 7 23 H. no more to the words of this wicked
Mos 15 11 All those wiho have h. unto their words

my words22 3 Thou hast hitherto h.
3 Nep 24 16 And the Lord h. and heard
Eth 11 7 They h. not unto the vaioe of the Lord

HEARKENETH.
2 Nep 28 26 That h. unto the precepts of men
.Mnia 5 41 He h. unto the voice of the good

41 He h. unto his voice, and doth
HEARKENING.

Alma 54 7 If ye were capable of h. unto them
HE.ART.

Broken Heait—see Broken Heart.
FULL PURPOSE OF HEART—
2 Nep 31 13 Follow the Son. with full purpor^e of h.
Jac 6 5 And come with full purpose of h.
Mos ,7 33 Turn to the Lord with full purpose of h.
3 Nep 10 6 Return unto me with full purpose of h.

12 24 Come unto me with full purpose of h.
18 .32 Come unto me with full purpose of h.

HIS HEART—
1 Nep 1 5 Prayed, .even with all his h

15 Did rejoice, and his whole h. was filled
2 11 The foolish imaginations of his h.

17 20 By the foolish imaginations of bis h.
2 Nep 4 12 According to the feelings of his h.

17 2 And his h. was moved, and the h.
20 7 Neither doth his h. think so

7 But in his h. it is to destroy and cut off



Mos 5 13 Is far from the thougMs. .of his h.

;

11 14 He placed his h. upon, his riches
29 King Noah hardened his h. against

26 29 Repenteth In the sincerity of Ms h.

Alma 1 6 Began to be lifted up In the pride
"l"^^



HEARTS.

i'nUe of. .hearts—see Hriae of. .hearts.

IX THE HEARTS—
1 Xep 11 22 Sheddeth itself abroad In the h. of
2Xep28 20 Kage in the h. of tlie children of men
Mos 3 6 Evil spirits which dwell in the h, of
Alma 2 8 This did cause much joy in the h. ol

34 36 But in the h. of the righteous dotli he
4 Nep 1 15 Which did dwell in the h, of the peopU

LEAD AWAY THE HEARTS—
Jac 7 :i That he might lead away the h. of the

v-ay the
lead away the h. of no m

id lead away the h. of the peop
13 Tha

3 Nep 6 16 Sata

OUR HEARTS-
Mos 4 2 And our h. may be purified

5 2 A mighty change in us, or in our h.

18 11 Exclaimed. This is the desire of our h.

Alma 12 13 Then if our h. have been hardened, yea
13 If we have hardened our h. against
37 Let us repent, and harden not our h.

ai 8 A portion of his Spirit to soften our h.

10 Tooli away the guilt from our h.

11 Get God to take them away from our h.

26 27 Now when our h. were depress'^d. and
Hola 9 41 He has told us the thougihts of our h.

OVER THE HEARTS—
1 Xep 22 15 Shall have no more power over the h.

26 Far he hath no power over the h. of the
2 Nep 30 18 Satan shall have power over the h.

Eth 1.") 19 Sat.in had full power over the h. of

IX THEIR HEARTS—
1 Nep 15 3 And thev being hard in their h.

17 19 They were glad In their h., insomuch
2 Nep 28 9 And shall be pufEed up in their h.

Jac 1 15 Began to grow hard in their h.

Mos 19 19 Now they had sworn in their h. that th
Alma 5 13 .Mighty change was also wrought in

proud being lifted up in their I

were glad in their h.
the people imagine up in their h
began to be hard in their h.

ining up some vain thing in th(

Nep

20 1 Should not cease to pray in their h.

28 5 And they sorrowed in their h.. for thej
43 The people of X. began to be proud ii

their h.

Moro 7 32 The Holy Ghost may have place in

their h.

BECAl'SE OF THE HARDNESS OF THEIR
HEARTS-

1 Xep 2:18: 15:4: 17:19: Jarom 1:3; Mosiah 1.1:32

Alma 33:20: Mormon 1:17 (twice); 3:12; Moroni 9:10.

OF THEIR HEARTS-
1 Xep 7 8 Grieved for the hardness of their h.

14 7 Deliverance of them to the hardness o:

their h.

2 Xep 25 12 And the hardness of their h.
28 15 That are puffed up in the pride of theii

hearts
Mos 11 5 Were lifted up in the pride of their h.

in Were l*fted up in the pride of their h.

aa 6 ifted up i the

13 4 On account of the hardness of their h.

14 11 According to the hardness of their h.

15 17 Were checked as to the pride of their h.

41 3 And the desires of their h. were good
Hela 3 27 Who will in the sinceritv of their h.

35 And the sanctiflcation of their h.

4 12 Because of the pride of their h.

6 .35 Wickedness and the hardness of their h.

it Xep 7 16 Being grieved for the hardness of their
hearts

Mor 8 28 Shall l)e lifted up in the pride of their
hearts

28 And teachers, in the pride of their h.

36 Lift themselves up in the pride of their
hearts

F.th 15 19 Given up unto the hardness of theii
Moro 9 23 Because of the wilfulness of their h.

1 Aep 1-i 2 II they naiueu uot their h. against
6 If it so be that they harden their h.

16 22 Because they had hardened their h.

38 My brother L. stir up their h. to anger
17 30 They hardened their h. and blinded the

41 Thev hardened their h., even as ye ha
42 They did harden their h. from time to

18 20 With destruction, could soften their h.

19 13 God of Israel, and turn their h. aside
14 Because thev turn their h. aside, saith
15 That thev no m.ire turn aside their h.

22 5 Against iiiiii will they harden their h.
18 Thev will harden their h. against the

2 Nep 5 21 Thev had hardened their h. against him
6 10 And after thev have hardened their h.

9 30 And their h. are upon their treasures
11 8 May lift up their h. and rejoice
25 10 Nevertheless they hardened their h.

27 They need not harden their h. against
27 25 But have removed their h. far from me
33 2 Harden their h. against the Holy Spir't

Jac 2 35 The sobbings of their h. ascend up to
3 10 How that ye have grieved their h.

6 4 But as many as will not harden their h.

Jar 1 12 For thev did piick their h. with the wo
Mos 3 15 And vet they hardened their h.

10 14 Because they hardened their h. against
11 29 Thev hardened their h. against the wor
12 1 Thev have hardened their h. against my
18 21 Having their h. knit together in unity
21 35 Willing to serve God with all their h.

24 12 But did pour out their h. to him; and
12 He did know the thoughts of their h.

2G 3 And their h. were hardened
Alma 1 30 They did not set their li. upon riches

4 8 And to set their h. upon riches
5 7 Behold, he changed their h.; yea
8 11 Nevertheless, they hardened their h.

10 30 The lawyers put it into their h.

12 11 Thev that will harden their h.. to them
13 5 Would not harden their h.. being in

16 16 To prepare their h. to receive the word
17 14 And their h. were set upon riches
19 .3S That their h. had been changed
21 3 Cause the L. that they should harden

their h.

12 Saw that the people would harden their
hearts

23 14 'But they did harden their h.

31 17 Which doth lead their h. to wander far
22 That their h. were not stolen away
24 He saw that their h. were set upon gold
25 He also saw that their h. were lifted up
27 Yet their h. are swallowed up lu their

28 Their h. are set upon them, and yet th
37 10 The N. who are now hardening their h.?
43 48 And inspired their h. with these thoug
48 2 He did inspire their h. against the N.
50 29 Morianton put it into their h. that they

Hela 3 35 Because of their yielding their h. unto
5 24 Burned them not. their h. did take cour

45 The Hnlv Spirit, .did enter 'into their h.

6 17 Began to set their h. upon their riches
10 13 Thev did harden their h., and did not

15 Thev did still harden their h.

12 2 Is the time that they do harden their h.

4 To set their h. upon the vain things of

13 12 City that will harden their h. against
20 Because thev have set their h. upon ric

20 Because they have set their h. upon the
16 15 The people began to harden their h.

3 Nep 1 22 To harden their h. to the intent that
4 33 And their h. were swollen with joy
7 14 Their h. were turned from the Lord

11 3 And did cause their h. to burn
16 10 Lifted up in the pride of their h.

19 .33 Do bear record, and their h. were open
20 28 If thev shall harden their h. against me
21 6 Gentiles, if thev will not harden their h.

22 Harden not their h.. I will establish
4 Nep 1 28 Satan who did get hold upon their h.

31 The people did harden their h.

34 The people did harden their h.

Mor 3 3 Thev did harden their h. agninst the Lo
Eth 11 13 The people hardened their h.

Moro 9 4 Thev harden their h. against it

In yo

15 10 Perish, because of the hardn



1 Nep 17 4-4 Ye are murderers in your h.

46 That ye can be so bard in your h.
2 Nep I 17 Lest for tbe hardness of your b.

52 Let your h. rejoice
10 23 Therefore cb(
32 1 That ye ponder s

1 Why do ye pond
heartsV

Perceive that ye ponder

things in yc

ill your h.
Concerning the wickedness of your b.

13 Ye are lifted up in the pride of your h.

16 Let not this pride of your h. destroy yo
20 Because ye were proud in your h.

5 In the light of the day. harden not your
hearts

6 If ye will hear his voice, harden not

Liid be tilled
24 I would that ye say in your h.
25 If ye say this in your h.. ye remain
7 For ye say that your b. are changed

name be not blotted out of11 That

your12 Retain the name written alway!
hearts

12 27 Ye have not applied your b. to understa
29 Why do ye set your b. upon ricbcs?

13 7 I perceive that it cuts you to your b.
11 I perceive that they are not written in

your h.

be puffed up In the pride of you

That ye have not set your h. upon riches
I Seeing) that your b. have been grossly
I Why hath Satan.. great hold upon your

ill repent.
will barde

tbe loyt

not your h.
e shall not
vays in your

Moro 10 3

lEARTS—
1 Nep 18 19
2 Nep 10 18

24 24
26 24
27 12

hearts
Or would ye rather harden your h. In
Ye shall plant this word in your b.
As even to plant the word in your h.
Let your h. be full: drawn out (n prayer
And harden not your h. any longer
If ye will repent and harden not your h.

i The devil has got so great hold upon
your h.

It is because you have hardened your h.
And ye have set your b. upon the riches
Pride which ye have suffered to enter

your h.
Because ye have set your h. upon them
Y'our h. are not drawn out unto the Lo
Y'e need not imagine in your h.
Ye do walk in the pride of your h.
Polluted because of the pride of your h.
These things, and ponder It In .your h.

Did not soften tbe h. of my brethren
I will soften tbe h. of the Gentiles
Worship, .with pure h. and clean bands
Y'e have broken tbe h. of your tender
Manv h. died, pierced with deep woun
Will receive them with thankful b.
Insomuch that he did lead away many h.

For the h. of many were hardened
The b. of the sons r/f Mosdah. .took cou
That I may win the h. of these my
There were many whose h. had swollen
Whose h. delight in the shedding of hlo
Has great hold on the h. of the Amal
And we will try the h. of our brethren
He bath devised to ensnare the h. of
Leading away the h. of many

of this people

46 10 He led aw

Hela 6 21 Sat

ny people
d away the h. of many
r up the h. of the more

bad got great hold upon the h.

steadiness of the h. of tbe
Softening the h. of their enemies
Because of the hardness of the h...of
I will turn the h. of their brethren agal
Walk after the pride of your own h.

HEAVEN.

3 Nep 11 29 He stirreth up tbe h. of men to contend
.•iO To stir up the h. of men with angtr

17 17 Neither can the h. of men conceive so
Mor 2 14 Did not come unto Jesus with broken h.
Eth 8 25 Devil.. who bath hardened tbe h. of men

9 6 It had corrupteil tbe h. of all the peo
10 And they won the h. of the people

HEAT.
1 Nep 21 10 Neither shall tbe h. nor the sun smite
2 Nep 14 6 A shadow in the day time from the h.
Alma 15 3 Began to be scorched with a burning h.

32 .38 When the h. of the sun cometh and sco
51 33 Was caused by the labors and h. of the

3 Nep 26 3 Elements should melt with feryec
Mor The elements shall melt with fervent I

HEATHEN.
2 Nep 26 33 He remembereth the h.. and all are ali

3 Nep 13 7 Use not vain repetitions, as the h.
21 21 Fury upon them, even as upon the h.

HEAVEN.
FATHER OF HEAVEX-

1 Nep 22 9 Covenants of the Father of h. unto Abr
2 Nep 25 12 Even the Father of h. and of earth
Mos 3 8 The Son of God. tbe Father of h. and

15 4 Very eternal Father of h. and of earth
Alma 11 .39 He is the very eternal Father of h. and
Hela 14 12 Son of God. the Father of h. and of ear

16 18 Son of God. tbe Father of h. and of ear
Mor 6 22 The eternal Father of h., knoweth your
FROM HEAVEN—
2 Nep 2 17 That an angel of God. .had fallen from

heaven
18 And because he had fallen from h.

24 12 How art thou fallen from b., O Lucifer!
Mos 3 5 The Lord, .shall come down from h.

Alma .32 17 If thou wilt show us a sign from h.

Hela 5 45 Holy Spirit of God did come down from
• heaven

3 Nep 2 1 Less astonished at a sign.. from h.

FATHER WHO IS IN HEAVEN-
3 Nep 12 16 And glorify our Father who Is In h.

45 Be the children of your Father who 1«

14 11 Much more shall your Father who Is In
heaven

21 Docth the will of my Father who l8 In
heaven

HEAVEN—
ac 7 14 He has power both in h. and In earth

22 Of my F'ather who was in h.

los 4 9 He created all things, both in h. and
9 All power both In h. and in earth

5 15 Who created all things in h. and In
12 .36 Or any likeness of any thing in h.

13 12 Or any likeness of things which are In
beav._

Alma IS 28 God. created all tbinge wlilch are in h,

22 10 He created ali things both In h. and li

8 Lay up for yourselves a treasure in h.Hela
24 Received all things, both things in h.

25 Laying up for yourselves treasures in h.
10 7 Seal on earth, shall be sealed in h.

7 Loose on earth, sb.'fli be loosed in h.

14 3 There shall be great lights in h.

6 Shall be many signs and wonders 'n h.

3 Nep 12 12 For great shall be your reward in b.

13 9 Our Father who art in h.. hallowed be
10 Thy will he done on earth as it is in h.
20 Lay up for yourselves treasures In h.

28 10 Oommandments which was given them
in h.

Moro 7 3 Until ye shall rest with hJm In h.

INTO HEAVEN
2 Nep 24 13 .1 will ascend into h., I wJM exalt
Mos 2 41 They are received Into h.

15 9 Having ascended Into h.
18 2 His resurrection and ascension Into h.

Alma 40 20 Of Christ, and his ascension into h.

3 Nep 10 18 Soon after the ascension of Christ Intoh
11 12 T'nto them after his ascension into h.

21 When I am again a.scended Into h.

18 39 He departed, .and ascetided into h.
39 Record that be ascended again into h.

19 1 Wihen Je9n« had ascended into h.



HEAVENLY.

3 Nep lit) 13 After he had ascended into h. the seeo

28 IS And they were caught up Into h.

Moro 7 27 Becaust- Christ hath ascended into h.

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
Alma 5 25 Such can have place in the kingdom

of h.

38 For the kingdom of h. is soon at hand
5() For the kingdom of h. is soon at hand
51 Can In no wise inherit the kingdom of h

7 9 Behold, the kingdom of h. is at hand
14 Ye cannot Inherit the kingdom of h.

25 Are spotless in the kingdom of h.

9 25 For the kingdom of h. is nigh at hand
10 20 Repent, for the kingdom of h. Is at hand
11 37 Thing can inherit the kingdom of h.

37 Except ye inherit the kingdom of h.?
Hela 3 30 Kight hand of God in the kingdom of h.

5 32 For the kingdom of h. is at hand
3 Nep 12 3 For theirs is the kingdom of h.

10 For theirs is the kingdom of h.

20 In no case enter into the kingdom of h.

14 21 Lord. Lord, shall enter into the king-
dom of h.

OUT OF HEAVEN—
1 Nep 11 7 Behold a man descending out of h.

27 The Holv Ghost came down out of h.

12 6 The Lanili of God descending out of h.

Hela 5 48 And angels came down out of h.

13 13 Cause that fire should come down out of
heaven

3 Nep 11 3 Heard a voice as if it came out of h.

8 Thev saw a man descending out of h.

17 24 Thev Mw augeis descending out of h.

19 14 And angels did come down out of h.

Eth 13 3 Which should come down out of h.

HEAVEN—
1 Nep 1 9 Descending out of the midst of h.

2 Nep 10 14 For I. the Lord, the king of h.

23 5 From a far country, from the end of h.

10 For the stars of h. and the constell'atio

25 20 There is none other name given under
heaven

31 21 There is none other, .name given under
heaven

Jac 2 5 The all-powerful Creator of h. and ear
Mos 4 2 The Son of God, who created h. and ear

5 15 That you may be brought to h.

13 19 For in six days the Lord made h. and
Alma 5 50 The King of heaven sha'.l very soon shi

31 14 And stretch forth his hands towards h.
26 He lifted up his voice to h., and cried

Hela 3 28 Thus we see that the gate of h. is open
5 36 They did lift their eyes to h.

6 28 SufBciently high that they might get
to h.

S Nep 11 5 They did look steadfastly towards h.

8 Cast their eyes up again towards h.

12 34 Neither by h.. for it is (iod's throne
17 24 They cast their eyes towards h.
20 22 The powers of h. sha'.l be in the midst
21 25 Then shall the powier of h. come down
24 10 If I will not open you the windows oif h.

28 7 Come in my glory, with the powers of h
Mor 9 17 By his word the h. and the earth .shou

Eth 2 12 And from all other nations under h.

8 14 Swear unto him, by the God of h.

13 9 There shall be a new h. and a new earth

HEAVKNLY.
Heavenly Father—see Heavenly Father.
Mos 2 19 Yon ought to thank your h. Kinff!
4 Nep 1 3 Made free, and partakers of the h. gift

Eth 12 8 Others might be partakers of the h. gift

HEAVENS.
1 Nep 1 8 Vision, even that he saw the h. open

14 Thr throne is high .in the h.

11 14 1 saw the h. open: and an anffel came
27 I beheld the h. open, and the Holy Cho
.30 I beheld the h. open again, and I saw

12 6 I saw the h. open, and the Lamb of
17 39 He ruleth high in the b.

20 13 And mv right hand hath spanned the h.

21 13 Sing. 6 heaveus: and be joyful. O earth
2 Nep 2 14 Both the h. and the earth, and all

7 3 1 clothe the h. with blackness
8 6 Lift up your eyes to the h.

6 For the h. shall vanish away
13 That hath stretched forth the h.

16 That I may plant the h.

15 30 The light is darkened in the h. thereof
23 13 Therefore. I will shake the h.

2 Nep 29 7 And that I rule in the h. above
Eno9 1 4 My voice high that it reached the h.

Alma 1 15 Acknowledge, between the h. and the
18 29 In the earth; but I do not know tlie h.

30 The h. is a place where God dwells
Hela 5 48 They saw the h. open, and angels came

a ted- t

17 24 .\nd they saw the h. open
26 3 The h. and the
28 13 The h. were <

36 Thrc win. wrr
40 To clw.'U Willi

irth, and all

3 9 Be

rth shouM pass away
ned. and they were
.iiii;ht up into the h.

1 . t.riially in the h.
'fMT-.- the h., that they

also by10 Thny .li.l sw.-ar l.y lli.

9 11 It is that .-aiue (l.nl wiho created
Eth 3 2 Thou art holy, and dwellest in the h.

4 7 The Father of the h. and of the earth
9 At mv command the h. are opened

8 14 All swear unto him.. by the h.

Moro 7 28 And he dwelleth eternally in the h.

9 26 Whose throne is high In the h.

HE.WY.
2 Nep 16 10 Make their ears h.. and shut their eyes
Mos 21 3 Began to put h. burdens upon their hac
Alma 43 37 Was exposed to the h. blows of the N.
Hela 13 6 Yea. heavy destruction awaiteth this pe

15 2 Are wiith child, for they shall be h.

Eth 10 5 He did tax them with h. taxes.

HEBREW—The Lansrnaee of the People of
Israel.

Mor 9 .33 We sbou'.d bavp written in H.
.33 But the H. hath been altered by us al

33 And if we could have written in H.

HEDGE.
And h. not up my way, hut the ways2 Nep

7 29 But
I will take (iway the thereof

CTTE HEED.
1 Nep 15 25 I, N., did exhort them to give >i. unto

25 That they would give h. to the word of
16 3 Hearken to the truth and give h. unto

Alma 37 43 Were slothful to give h. to this compa
44 It is as easy to give h. to the word of
44 As it was for our fathers to give h. to

.39 10 Your brothers. And give h. to their cou
45 23 They would not give h. to the word's of

24 And would not give h. to their winrds'

3 Nop 12 1 Bles-sed are ye if ye shall give h. unto
23 4 Therefore give h. to my words

Moro 8 21 Listen unto them and give h.

HEED,
1 Nep 16 28 And h. which we did give unto tbem
2 Nep 17 4 Take h.. and be quiet; fear not
Mos 1 16 According to the h.. which they gave

5 11 Take h. that ye do not transgress
A'ma 7 26 Because of the. .heed which ye have glv

12 9 According to the h. and diligence which
21 23 And they gave h. unto his word
39 2 For thou didst not give so much h.

49 30 Because of their h. and diligence
3 Nep 13 1 But take h. that ye do not your alms be
Moro 7 14 Wherefore tai;e h., my be:oved brethren

HEEDED.
1 Nep 8 33 Fruit also; but we h. them not

34 As many as h. them, had fallen away
HEIGHT.

Alma 50 2 Timbers built up to the h. of a man
53 4 Timbers and earth, to an exceeding h.

Hela 14 23 Mountains, whose h. thereof is great
Eth 3 1 Mount Shelam, because of Its exceed-

ing h.

HEIGHTS.
2 Nep 17 11 Ask it either in the depths, or in the h.

24 14 I will ascend above the h. of the clouds

HEIRS.
Mos 15 11 Thev are the h. of the kingdom of God
4 Nep 1 17 Children of Christ, and h. to the kingd

HEI-AM.
A Nephlte of the land of Lehl-NephI In the days of

king Noah. He accepted the teachings of Alma, the
elder, and was the first man baptized by him in the
waters of Mormon.
Mos 18 12 Alma took H., he being one of the first



Mos 18 13 He said, H., I baptize ^ee having auth

14 Both Alma and H. were burled in tne

HELAM-tity or ^ , J ,

The city built by the people of Alma, in the land or

^^Mo?' 28 20 Built a city which they called the c'ty

25 WhUe they were.. in the city of H.

26 Gathered themselves together In the

city ot H.

HEI.AM—l.and Of.
, ^ .. ,

The country Immediately surrounding the cit/ or

Hdam It kiv somewhere between the cities of Lehi-

\,,'h"and Zarahemla: eisht days' journey for em.-

Mos' 23 If And they called the land H.
20 Did multiply and prosper exceedingly

in the land of H
2r> While they were in the land of H.

29 The L. took possession of the land or

35 When thev discovered the laiid of H.

37 Set iruards round about the land of H.

38 A part of them returned to the land or

39 Over his 'penT>lc. who were In the land

27 16 The captivity of thy fathers in the land

Alma 24 1 And aiso In the land of H.

HELAMAN-A Son of KinK Benjnnlin
MOS 1 2 He called thelr_ names Mosiah, and Bel-

aud H
HELAMAN—The Son of Al

A great propli mander of the

who so greatly distinguished themse ves In the war

Inaugurated by the traitorous AmalicUlan.

Alma 31 7 And his name was H.
36 Hd The commandments of Alma to his son

-! O mv' s™n "h . behold, thou art in thy

•?7 1 H I command vou that ye take the rec
^

13 Mv son H., how strict are the comma ^

20 I Command you. my son H.. that ye lie

Vi 1 I siv unto you. even as I said unto m.

4^ Hil Tbc'.ir wars and dissensions In tlie days

Hd Ac
2 Alma
3 H. St

15 After

,f H.
ng to the record of H

his said

th,-

.f H.

malnt

46 1 As many as would not hearken to th:

6 Notwithstanding the preaching of H
3S H. and the High Priests did .also ma

48 19 H. and his brethren w.ere ?" l^s?,
*,V

49 .30 Which was declared unto them ^.^.J\^
50 38 Alma had conferred them upon his sun

53 14 They were overpowered by the persu.T-

15 H. fea"ed°'le?t by so doing {h7jl'™',1

19 They would that H. should h'? ^p'^'^'
22 H. did march at the head of his _.iH>t>
22 H

56 1 M'
9 In
Whe

an epistle from H.

26th vear. I, H.. did march
H. came upon their rear with his

5'> The L. halted, and turned upou H.

.57 .^S Wlien I. H., had heard these words of

5S 41 I am H.. the son of Alnia „, tt •„

59 1 Moroni bad received and had read Hs
^S'arh'ered':''^o^T;rn^^he"n'"&^"o•r^\^'^"'

60 3 Als"mv m™"and also H. and his men
24 Send forth food and men.. unto H.

34 Send speedily unto me of your, .men

e2 12 An'nrmv of 6.000 men should be sent

42 H. returned unto fhe place of his Inhcr

Alma 62 44 H. did take upon him again to preach

45 Therefore H. and his brethren went for

52 H. died. In the 35th year of the reign

63 1 Which had been delivered unto H. by
11 Before his death upon the scm of H.

17 Thus ended the account of Alma, and
H. his son. ^

Hela 1 Hd H., who was the son of H.
2 2 H.. who was the son of H.
6 26 From the records which were delivered

unto H. „
3 Nep 1 Hd And H. was the so'n of H.

HELAMAN—The Son of Helaman
He was the custodian of the sacred records, and

he chief judge of tue Nephite Republic. He «iis

leeted to the office in B. C. 50 and held It until B.

'. 39 when he died. He was a righteous man.
_

Alma 63 11 Wlo was called H.. being called after

12 All those engravings which were In the

possession of H. , ^^ _,
13 Conferred upon H., before the death of

Hela 1 Hd According to the records of H.
Hd According to the record of H.

Hd Which is called the book of H.

2 2 H..was appointed to fill the judgment
3 Did lay wait to destroy H. also

6 Therefore Kishkumen sought to destroy

6 He went forth towards the judgment
seat, to destroy H.

6 Behold one of the servants of H.

6 Which had been laid by this band to

destroy H.
, „

7 That he might murder H.
8 When the servant of H had known all

8 The servant ot H. saith unto Kishkum
9 The servant of H., as they were going

9 Tol'd H. all the things which he had
10 11. did send forth to take this hand of

11 Thus when H. sent forth to take them
14 I do not mean the end of the I'ook of H

3 20 H. did fill the judgment seat with just

37 In the 53d year of the reign of the

sons of
Judges H. died

4 14 Nephl and I-ehl, w

5 5 The^wSrf'rwhich their Anther H.sp.ike

13 These were the words which H taught

7 Hd The prophecy of N., the son of H.

1 Nephi. the son of H., returned to. .Zara

16 25 And thus ended the book of H.

25 According to the record of H. and ms

S Nep 1 Hd The son of Nephi. who was the son

Hd And H.' was the son of H
2 Nephi the son of H., had departed out

A brotlier of Ammon the '«t«^".'!« '"^,,P"if *?^^
went from Zar.ihemla to Lehi-Neph'i to discover tne

people of Zeniff^(B. ajp..^^^^
_^^^,^j^,^ j,^ ^^^ ^.^

7 6 Their

HELD.
Seize upon of I.aba and

Alm.a 52 19 Mo?6nV?nd Teancum. .h a coiincn of

Hela 7 5 To be h. in ofhce at the head ot govein

1 N>D 12 16 The depths thereof are the depths of h.

^ il ? r end awav the sou s of men down to h.

"
I rast^iuTof it into that h which ha h no

11 "9 That .awful h.. which the angel said un
^^

.35 Tha? awful h.' of which I have spoken

•> Nen 1 13 Yea even from the sleep of h.
2 Nep 1 l.s »ea eve^

^^^^^ redeemed my soul from

J f^ ^';'Sb/uesTh. 'be '^hul'co*nt'lnu°\ly

9 10 Yea. that monster, death and h.

12 Which spiritual death is h.
,..,„„,.

^S^"n''d\"ard^r»a«e,,
^4 Li^irfo?!.!' shall be thrust down to h.

36 Whorednms; for they shall be thrurt

15 14 The''ref'o°rc%'!'hath enlarged herseW
OA Q TT frnni boneath is mn\ ctl lor inee

iH Yet thou Shalt be brought down to h.



HELORUM.

go down to h.

•ust down to h.
21 Leadeth them away carefully down to
22 And telleth them there is no h.
23 They are grasped with death, and h.;
23 Death, and h., and the devil, and all t

6 For he hath redeemed my sou; from h
11 And loose yourselves from the pains i

he:i

llela 6

3 Nep 11

12

18

nd of eternity
souls from

hell?
7 Encircled about by.. the chains of h.

9 The chains of h. which encircled them
10 Yea, and also the chains of h.?
23 Amulek said, O thou child of h. why?
11 This is what is meant by the chains of

hell
30 May not be bound down by the chains

of hell
6 To be encircled about by the pains of h.

29 Jesus, who has saved me from an awful
hell!

13 Has he loosed from the pains of h.?
14 Loosed- our brethren from the chains of

hell
60 But doth speedily drag them down to h.
17 To be cast by thy wrath down to h.
13 I was tormented with the pains of h.
IB Xo power of earth or h. can talie them
17 Very powers of h. would have been sha
7 1 would tell you concerning that awful

hell
11 Supposeth me that thou art a child of h

devil and a h.

an evenasting

hall not prevail again
tandeth open to recel
ill be in danger of h.

bell
The gates of h.

gates of h.

Mor

llela 4
Kih S

1 Nep 21

A Ncphit
It. C. 122)
Mi.s 7

40 T
hou fool

30 Than that ve
13 The gates of h. are ready open to reel
17 Lest he shall be in danger of h. tin'
4 To dwell with the damned souls in h.!
13 The.^ie must have gone to an endless h.
14 In the thought, he must go down to h.
21 For they are in danger uf death, h.

HELORFM.
e prince, the s>on of king Benjamin.
2 He caUed their names ilosiah, and H.

HELP.
7 For the Lord God will h. me
For the Lord God will h. me

3 To w>hom will ye flee for h.?
5 Ky the h. o'f the all-powerful Creator
18 With the h. of these, king Benjamin
4 Except it were for the h. of these plate

1!) I. myself, .did h. to burv their dead
.S With the h. of a numerous army of the
10 To h. such as sought power, to gain po

HELPED.
8 In a day of salvation have I h. thee

HELPLESS.
19 Carried h...\vas laid before bis father

HEM.
e, brother of Ammon, Amalekl and Helem

6 Their names were Amalekl and Helem
and H.

HEM.
3 Nep 4 16 And should h. them In on every side

HEMMED.
Alma 22 33 Had h. in the L. on the south

HEN.
3 Nep 10 4 Gathered you as a h. gathereth her chic

5 Gathered you as a h. gathereth her chic
f) (Jathered you as a h. gathereth her chic
6 i gather you as a h. gathereth her chic

HENCE.
Jac 7 7 Te say shai; come many hundred years

hence
Alma 9 26 Not many days h. the Son of God shall
3 Nep 5 14 The prayers of those who have gone h.

HENCEFORTH.
1 Nep 12 18 From this time h. and for ever
2 Nep 8 24 H. there shall no more come into thee

2 Nep 19 7 With justice from henceforth, even for
29 9 Neither from that time h. and for everWdM 1 11 Be preserved, from this time h.

.Mos 15 17 From this time h. and for ever!
Alma 3 14 From this time h. and for ever

17 Be called thy seed, h. and for ever
45 17 Stand fast in the faith from that time

henceforth
Hela 12 19 From this time h. and for ever

19 No man getteth it h. and for ever
3 Nep 20 36 For h. there shall no more come Into
Eth 2 8 From that time h. and for ever
iloro 7 3 From this time h., until ye shall rest

HER.
Her father—see H*r father.

1 Nep 5 4 My father spake unto h., saying, I kn
7 19 Daughters of Ishmael. .also h. mother

11 20 Virgin again, bearing a child in h. arms
18 19 Also my wife with h. tears and praye
21 15 For can a woman forget h. sucking chi

15 Not have compassion on the sou of h.
2 Nep 8 3 He will comfort all h. waste places

3 And he will make h. wilderness like Ed
3 And h. desert like the garden of the Lo
18 And none to guide h. among ail the so
18 Neither that taketh h. by the band

13 26 And h. gates shall lament and mourn
14 5 Upon h. assemblies, a cloud and smoke
15 14 And opened h. mouth without measure
17 16 The land.. shall be forsaken of both h.
19 1 Shall not be such as was in h. vexation
20 11 As I have done unto Samaria and h. id

11 So do to Jerusalem and to h. idols?
23 10 The sun shall be darkened in h. going

10 And the moon shall not cause h. light
13 And the earth shall remove out of h. pi
22 And h. time is near to come
22 And h. day shall not be prolonged

14 7 As a sheep before h. shearers is dumb
21 9 The widow mourning for h. husband
14 29 As a goat fleeth with h. young from
19 2 Desired that he should come in unto h.

9 Ammon said unto h., Believest thou th
10 Ammon said unto h.. Blessed art th'ou
11 She watched over the bed of h. husba
17 Fallen to the earth, and also h. mistre
29 Hand, that perhaps she might raise h.
29 As soon as she touched h. hand she aro
29 And stood upon h. feet, and cried with
30 She clasped h. hands, being filled with

22 19 Commanded that li. servnnts. .should ta
21 Lest there sbonld <ome evil come upon h
21 She comman.lcrl h. si-rvnnts that thev

42 24 Ah
47 32

him tli he sho

34 They all testified unto h. that the kini
35 The queen and took h. unto him to w

50 30 And he fell upon h. and beat h. much
Hela 11 13 She may bring forth h. fruit and h. gi

17 Bring forth h. fruit in the season of h
17 Bring forth h. grain In the season of h

13 14 Because of the. .abominations which
are m h.

15 Gideon, for the. .abominati( I'hich

7 8 Like the sow to h. wallowing in the mi
10 4 As a hen gathereth h. chickens under h.

5 As a hen gathereth b. chickens under h.
5 As a hen gathereth b. chickens, and ye
6 As a hen gathereth h. chickens under h.

12 28 Looketh on a woman to lust after h ,

31 Let him give h. a writing of divorceinc
32 Fornication, causeth h. to commit adul
32 And whoso shall marry h. who Is divor

20 41 Go ye out of the midst of h.; be ye cle
24 11 Neither shall your vine cast h. fruit
4 14 Did drive the Inhabitants forth out of h
5 IS Without anything wherewith to steer h.
8 10 I will give h. if .ye will bring unto me

11 Insomuch that he desired h. to wife
11 Ho said unto Jared, give h. unto me to
12 I will give h. unto vou. If ve will bring

7 45 Charity.. seeketh not h. own. Is not eas

and h.



Enos 1 21 Flocks of b., and flocks of all manuer
Mos 7 22 Oue half of the increase of our..li.

21 16 Grain more abundantly, and flocks, and
herds

22 2 CbilUreu, and their flocks, and their h.
6 Gather together their flocks and h.

8 Our flocks, and our h. into the wildern
11 WilderueiS with their flocks and their

herds
Alma 1 29 And abundance of flocks and h.

5 - a:<., nciiiv .,f their f1.,cks and their h.

4 '^ AI^M i.ir 1 ;,( l,.-s ,if ilieir flocks and h.
i; i:

.
I

li;. ir i.Mii.v flocks and h.
7 1': r ii|i.in ,\our flocks, and h.

27 14 ..;
,
M-r,;,, ! all ilicir flocks uud h.

Ui; -;i i.i.,i;.. aa,l Uoik.s. and h. of every kind
Hela 6 12 Th.y did raise many flocks and h.

9 20 Thy fault, saying. Behold h. is money
12 2 Increase of. .their flocks and their h.

3 Nep 3 13 They should gather, .their flocks and
their h.

22 All their flocks, and their h., and their
4 3 And had gathered their flocks, and their

herds
6 1 Every man. with his family.. and his li.

Eth 6 4 Al^!o food for their flocks and h.

10 12 In raising grain, and in flocks and h.

BEHOLD HEUE-
Mos 12 16 Behold, h. is the man

18 8 Behold, h. are the waters of Mormon
20 13 Behold, h. is the king of the Lamanites
26 11 Behold, h. are many whom we have bro

Alma 11 22 Behold, h. is six onties »f silver
44 8 Behold, h. are our weapons of war
56 9 Behold, h. is one thing in which we may

Hela 9 20 Thy fault, saying, Behold, h. is money
HERE—
2 Nep 16 8 Then I said. h. am I; send me

28 30 Upon precept, h. a Mttle and there a lit

Jae 5 16 Behold, look h.; behold the tree
Alma 5 5 H. vve bega jblish the church

27 15 Ye shall remain h.
30 21 And h. he did not have much success
31 26 Thy servants shall d'well h. below in the
40 1 H. is somewhat more I would sav unto

Hela 13 .34 We lay n tool h.. and on the morrow it

Mor 6 4 H. we had hope to gain advantage over

HEREAFTER.
1 Xep 14 25 But the things wihich thou shalt see h.

19 5 My making these plates shall be given
hereafter

22 5 Those who shall h. be scattered
2 Nop 25 3 Receive h. these things which I write
Jae 1 14 But I, Jacob, shall not h. distinguish
Mos 15 17 Feet of those who shall h. publish peace

21 35 Account of their baptism shall be given
hereafter

24 14 Te may stand as a witness for me h.
28 9 Give an account.of their proceedings h.

19 This account shall be written h.
Alma ,35 13 An account shall be given of their wars

hereafter
37 25 Nation that shall h. possess the land

Hela 2 12 More of this Gadianton. shall be spoken
hereafter

3 Nep in 19 Account of his ministry shall be given h.
18 37 I will show unto you h. that this record
21 2 Which I shall declare unto you h. of mv

5 M'hicli shall be wrought among you h.
'

HEREIVITH.
3 Nep 24 10 .\nd prove me now h.. saith the Lord

heritage;.
3 Nep 22 17 This is the h. of the servants of the Lo

HERITAGES.
1 Nep 21 8 To cause to inherit the desolate h.

HERMOVNTS.
A wilderness in the northwestern region of South

.\meripa. Into it the defeated Amllcites were driven
R. C. 87.

Alma 2 37 The wilderness, which was called H.
HERSELF.

2 Nep 15 14 Therefore, hell hath enlarged h.

HESHLON (PIninRK
A place in North America onlv mentioned in con-

nection with the final wars of the .Taredites.
Eth 13 28 Until he came to the plains of U.

HETH.
A Jaredite prince who. was, by the usurping dy

nasty, held in captivity all his days. He was the sui
of Hearthom.
Eth 1 16 And Aaron was a descendant of H.

10 31 And he [Hearthom] begat II.
31 And H. lived in captivity all his days
31 And H. begat Aaron.

HETH.
A cruel and vicious king of the Jaredites. He was

the son of Com.
Eth 1 25 And Shez was the son of H.

26 And H. was the son of Com
9 25 He [Com] reigned 49 years, and he be

gat H.
26 H. began to embrace the secret plans
29 According to the commandment of tli<

king H.
10 1 Shez. who was a de.scendant of H.

1 For H. had perished by the famine

HEIV.
Jae 5 47 That I should h. down all the trees

49 Let us go to and h. down the trees

HEWETH.
2 Nep 20 15 The axe boast itself against him that h. V

HEAVN.
HEWN DOWN—
2 Nep 20 33 The high ones of stature shall be h. do
Jae 5 42 To be h. down and cast into the fire

46 To be h. down and cast into the fire

66 Bad be h. down and cast into the Are
6 7 Must be h. down and cast into the fire?

Alma 5 35 Ye shall not be h. down and cast into
52 Shall be h. down and east into the fire

56 Shall be h. down and cast into the fire

51 18 Were h. down and leveled to the earth
19 Dissenters who were h. down by the

Hela 14 18 Whosoever repenteth, the same Is not b.
down

18 Whosoever repenteth not. is h. down an
3 Nep 14 19 Good fruit, is h. down, and cast into

27 11 They are h. down and cast into the Are
12 Because of their works that they are h.

down
17 The same is he that is also h. down and

Mor 2 15 For I saw thousands of them h. down
6 10 Mv men were h. down, yea, even mv 10,

11 H. down all my people save it were 24
11 The 10,000 of my people who were b.

21 The same is in danger to be )wn

2 Nep 8 1 Look unto the rock from whence ye are

19 10 But we will build with h. stones

HID.
IID UP-
1 Nep 13 35 These thin-s shall be h. up. to come for
Hela 13 .35 F.ir wp liavr h. up our treasures, and
Mnr 4 23 Tlii' r.Monls which Ammaron had h. up

5 12 Thcv an- to lie h. up unto the Lord
6 G I'lates of X.. and hid up in the hill Cum

Eth 4 13 Knowledge which is h. up because of
15 Marvelous things which have been h. up

IID-
1 Nep 3 27 We h. ourselves in the cavity of a rock

4 5 After thev had h. themselves, I, N.,

21 2 In the shadow of his hand hath he h.

2 A polished shaft; in his quiver hath he
h. me

2 Nep 7 6 I h. not mv face from shame and spitt
9 43 Shall be h. from them for ever.

27 12 The book shall be h. from the eyes of
26 The understanding of their prudent

shall be h.

Jae 5 14 H. the natural branches of the tame
20 Whither the master had h. the natural

Mos 10 9 And children, .should be h. in the wilde
14 3 We h. as it were our face from him
17 4 H. himself that they found him not

Hela 12 18 Of the iniquitv of him who hath h. It

3 Nep 9 11 Abominations might be h. from before
12 14 A city that is set on a hill cannot be b.



3 Nep22 8 In a little wrath I h. my fuco from thee
28 25 I write them not, for they are b. from

Mor 5 S All thinss which are h. must bi> reveal

Eth 13 13 He h. himself In the cavity of a rock
22 And h. again in the cavity of a rock

15 33 He h. them in a manner that the peep

UIDDBN.
1 Nep 20 6 New things from this time, even h. thl

2 Nep 3 5 Out of h. darkness and out of captivity
Mos 8 17 And h. things shall come to light

HIDE.
HIDE UP-
Hela 12 18 If a man h. up a treasure In the earth

13 18 Whoso shall h. U'P treasures In the ear
19 They shall h. up their treasures unto
20 Come that they shall h. up their treas
20 I will h. up their treasures when they

4 Nep 1 48 Did h. up the records which were sacr

Mor 1 18 Btgan to h. up their treasures In the
8 4 I will write and h. up the records in

Eth 15 11 Where mv father Mormon did h. up
HIDE—

1 Nep 4 5 I caused that they should h. themselv
2 Nep 12 10 H. thee in the dust, for the fear of the

l.{ Be even as Sodom, and they cannot h.

27 22 Seal up the book again, and h. It up
27 Seek deep to h. thelt counsel from the

28 9 Seek deep to h. their counsels from the
Alma 12 14 Fall upon us. to h, us from his presen

24 15 Let us h. them awiay that they may be
K". Behold we will h. away our swords

30 8 Ye cannot h. TOur crimes from God
Hela 13 IS And shall h. it up unto the Lord

m Pursed be they who h. not up their tre
20 Because they will not h. them up unto

3 Nep 9 rt To h. their iniquities, .from before my
7 To h. their wickedness, .from before my
8 To h. their wickedness, .from before my

4 Nep 1 40 He did h. them up unto the Lord
Eth 4 3 I should h. them up acain in the earth

12 20 He could not h. it from the sight
Moro 9 15 Come out in judgment. O God. and h.

HIDETH.
•2 Nop 18 17 Lord, that h. his face from the house
Hela 13 19 For none h. up their treasures unto me

19 He that h. not up his treasures unto me
M»r 8 14 I am the same who h, up this record

Hel! 2-, H.
HIDING.

they ild no

HIGH.
High Priest, etc.—see High priest—priesthood-priesta.
Most High God—see Most High Goil.

THE MOST HIGH—
2 Nep 24 14 I will be like the Most H.

HIGH—
1 Nep 1 14 Thv throne is h. In the heavens

8 26 As it were in the air, h. above the ea
11 1 Tea. into an exceeding h. mountain
17 .39 He ruleth h. in the heavens, for It Is

21 9 And their pastures shall be In all h. pi

2 Nep 4 24 Yea. my voice have I sent up on h.

25 Carried away upon exceeding h. moun
12 13 Lebanon, for they are h. and lifted up

14 And upon all the h. mountains
15 And upon every h. tower

16 1 Lord sitting upon a throne, h. and lift

20 12 King of Assyria, and th.- glory of his h.

33 The h. ones of stature shall be hewn
23 2 Lift ve up a banner upon the h. moun
28 14 They" wear stiff necks and h. heads

.Tac 2 13 And wear stiff necks and h. heads
F.uos 14 1 did still raise my voice h. that It

Mos 8 14 And who has this h. gift from God
11 12 He built.. a very h. tower

12 Even so h. that he could stand upon
Alma 31 13 Standing, which was h. above the head

49 4 Which was so h. that the L. could not
50 3 Timbers.. and thev were strong and h.

51 8 Favor of kings were those of h. birth
Hela 6 28 To build a tower sufficiently h. that
3 Xep 20 43 He shall be. .extolled, and he very h.

Mos 29 28 Tba

Alma 2 13 Appointed captains, and h. captains

HIGHLY.
1 Nep 1 1 Having been h. favored of the Lord
2 Nep 3 7 He shall be esteemed h. among the fr
Mos 1 13 If this h. favored people of the Lord
Alma 9 20 Having been such a h. favored people

13 2." Therefore, we are thus h. favored
27 3o A h. favored people of the Lord
48 20 Insomuch that they were h. favored of
58 39 Amnion, of whom I have so h. spoken

Eth 1 34 Being a man h. favored of the Lord

HIGHNESS.
2 Nep 23 3 Not upon them that re.ioice in my h.

Alma 49 IS Entrance, because of the h. of the ba

HIGHWAY.
2 Xep 17 3 Upper pool in the h. of the fuller's C

21 16 There shall be ah. for iLe remnant
Hela 7 10 Garden of N.. which was by the h.

10 Unto the garden gate which led by the
highway

HIGHWAYS.
1 Nep 21 11 And my h. shall be exalted
Hela 14 24 And many h. shall be broken up
3 Nep 6 8 There were many h. cast up

8 13 And the h. were broken up

HILL.
2 Nep 15 1 Hath a vineyard In a very fruitful h.

20 ,32 Mount of the daughter dl' ZIon. the h.

Mos 7 3 Had wandered forty days they came to

a h.
16 Go to the h. which was north of Shil

U 13 To he l.iiiU on ilie h. north of the land
Alma 1 l.T Cnrri.'.l luiii uih.ii the top of the h. Ma

2 15 The Anilieiie. e;iiue npoH the h. Amnt
17 Slav ilie Aiiilieiie., upou tho h. east of

,32 4 SpeiLkiiisr uiit.i iln | pie upon the h.

43 34 Tho L. .nnie up lie le.iili of the h.

.35 As the L. h;nl |.:i~.e<I ilie li. RIphih
35 Was conceale.l .,ii il.e seuih ,,f the h.

3 Nep 12 14 A city that N sn .,,, ,i li ...nnot he hid

Mor 1 3 Antum, unto a li.. which sh:ill h|. i-alled

4 23 Therefore I did go to the h. Shim
6 2 By a h. which was called Cumorah

4 Pitch our tents around about the h. Cu
6 Plates of N. and hid up in the h. Cumo

11 From the top of the h. Cumorah
Eth 7 9 Wherefore he came to the h. Ephraim

9 And he did moulten out of the h.

9 3 Came over and passed by the h. of Sh
14 28 The valley of Shurr was near the h.

28 Gather his armies, .upon the h. Comn
15 11 Did pitch their tents by the h. Ramah

11 And it was that same h. where my fa

HILLS.
2 Nep 12 2 And shall be exalted above the h.

14 And upon all the h.

15 25 And the h. did tremble
17 25 And all h. that shall be digged

Alma 26 29 We have taught them upon their h.

Hela 12 9 At his voice doth the h... tremble
3 Nep 4 1 And to sallv forth from the h.

9 8 Made h. and valleys in the place there
22 10 Mountains shall depart and the h. be

HILT.
1 Nep 4 9 And the h. thereof was of pure gold

Alma 44 12 Soldiers smote it. .and it broke by the h.

Eth 14 2 Every man kept the h. of his sword

HILTS.
Mos 8 11 Swords, the h. thereof have perished

HIM.
Cast him out—see Cast him out.

Come, etc.. unto ftim—see Come—cry—give—given tmto
him.

Delivered him, etc.—see Delivered—gave—guen—stay-
smite him.

Him who—see Him icho.

Unto him again—see Unto him again.

AFTER HIM—
Mos 17 3 And sent his servants after h.

19 6 .\nd Gideon pursued after h.

29 7 Drew awav a part of thi.; people after
him

.\lma 2 2 Cunning, drawn away much people
after h.

Eth 7 4 Corlhor drew away many people after



brethren rehelleth against h.

22 5 F( against

urdened

like unto my
warden their
h against h.

hearts against
2 Sep 1 lid N

5 -'1 They th:
him

11) 5 Win stiffen their necks against h.
19 11 Set up the adversaries of Kezin against

20 15 Shall the axe boast itself against h. th
15 Shall the saw magnify itself against h.?

25 27 Need not harden their hearts against h.
15 26 Kedeemeth none such that rebel agaiusl

hiB
12 Priests lifted up theii
12 The king was stirred

against h.
33 Stirring up the pcopl.

against h.
23 Whosoever doth rebel against
8 In the heart's of those who

up in anger

in rebellior

he

9 24 Decreed, that it
10 28 The people cried

30 Tliey should remember

17 38 Mi

52 23 Sa

will rebel against h.
' -Inst h., saying

hese things

nces which were brought

their arms as were lifted

Hela

Eth

Moro

V the armies of the L. coming out
against h.

, ^ J £''•''' ,°"' «RaiDst h.. saying unto the
10 15 Therefore they did revile against h.
10 3 Name was Shiz, did rebel against h.

8 I'eijple did raise up in rebellion agalns

14 Brother did raise up in rebellion agalns
him

11 4 Brother of Shiblom rebelled against h
13 27 He went against h. with his armies U

28 Shared fought against h. for. .three d;
7 12 An enemy unto God, and fightetli

against h.

AT HIM—
Alma 62 36 He did ca
Hela 16 2 Thev oast

2 And' also
3 Nep 20 45 The kings

BEFORE HIM—
1 Nep 1 6 riilar of fire and dwelt upon

fore h.

1 javelin at h., wTiich did
nes at h, upon the wall
V shot arrows at h.
il shut their mouths at h.

DJ 25 Moroni .saw that the
fore h.

49 Did humble themseh
fore h.

es exceedingly be-

Hela 6 34 \Vi ind uprightness before

7 4 Not i

3 Nep 11 20 And
23 8 The records
24 16 Book of ren

fore h.

24 And humble yourselves before h
7 He that is found guiltless before h.
4 Consciousness of yotir fllthines-s before

the least aright before h.
and stood before h,
and laid them before h,
mbrance was written bi

Mor

hin

8 10 I am
11 The di

14 18 BehoU

and

'air, and I will dance before h.
ughter of Jared danced before h.
. he sweepeth the earth before

BY HIM—
1 Nep 1.5 14 Was ministered unto their fathers bv b

19 10 Also were preserved In the wilderness
by h.

Mos 2 31 Whkh shall be delivered unto vou bv h
23 17 Except it were by h. from God

Alma 9 9 W ere all led by h. through the wilder
Hela 8 23 That they were redeemed bv h
3 Nep IS 15 And ye are led away captive by h

27 32 For they are led away captive bv h.

FOR HIM-
1 Nep 7 1 That It was not meet for h., Lehl
2 Nep 1 24 Were it not for h., we must have perl

3 17 And I will make a spokesman for h.
IS And I wii; make for h. a spokesman

6 13 People of the Lord are they mho wait
for h.

IS 17 The Lord.. and I will look for h.
20 26 Lord of Hosts shall stir up a scourge

for ti.

27 .32 And lay a snare for h. tbat reproveth
Mos 20 28 For h. I will not receive at the last
Alma 11 34 It is imposible tor h. to deny his word

39 6 It is not easy for h. to obtain forgiven
6 It Is not easy for h. to obtain n forglv

3 Nep 18 .30 And shall pray for h. unto the Father
Eth 4 19 To dwell in the kingdom prepared for

him
FROM HIM-
2 Nep 15 23 The righteousness of the righteous

from h.

Mos 14 3 We hid as it were our face from h.
Alma 8 15 Thou received thy first message from

2 Nep 4 8 Sons and daughters of Lemuel to be
brought before h.

24 I waxed bold In mighty prayer before

9 22 That'all might stand before h.
41 It lieth In a straight course before h.
44 That I stand with brightness before h.

25 29 Wherefore ye must bow down before h.
Bnos 1 27 Put on immortality, and shall stand be-

fore h.
Mos 1 10 He had Mosiah brought before h.

14 ? He shall crow un before h. iis n tender
17 n He should again be brought before h.
18 10 In the name of the Lord, as a witness

c confess before h.
themselves before h.
icigned In righteous

1 brought before h.
blameless before h.

'gan to flee before h.
id before h. the records
the fall of man before h.

ill be brought to stand before h.
n shall stand before b., to be iu

10 30 The kingdom was taken away from h.

IN HIM—
1 Nep 7 12 If It so be that they exercise faith In h.

9 5 Make these plates for a wise purpose

12 11 Blood of the Lamb, because of their
faith in h.

17 29 According to the powCT of God which
was in h.

22 25 And In h. they shall find pasture
2 Nep 1 26 Power of the word of God, which wns

27 W,n the Spirit of the Lord

2 n Thev tliat believe in h. shall be saved
10 The truth and holiness which is In h.

4 12 The Spirit of the Lord which was in h.

6 14 When thev shall believe in h.: and
14 None will he destrov that believe Ir h

15 And thev that believe not in h.. shall
26 13 t'nto all those who believe in h.
31 19 Word of Christ with unshaken faith In

hir
33

1 11 Belle
2 .•'7 Then
7 33 Pl.t '

23 22 Who!

In h.

as though he air



Mercv towards them that put their
trust in n.

If he did not believe in h.. there was
Yea, and I do put my trust in h.

Keep and preserve tor a wise purpose
in b.

Reserve these things (or a wise pur-
pose In h.

Died in the faith of Christ are happy
in

11 We should hope for our deliverance

Hela 12 1

OF HIM—
1 Nep 11 ;

2 Nep 1
2

But that we should put our trust in h.

Prosper those who put their trust in h.

Because of the power of the devil.. in

him
For it was wisdom in h. that they sho
In h. is the sting of death swallowed
In h. there is no variableness neither?
And in h. there is shadow of changing
That if he would believe in h.

The Spirit of the Lord which was in h.

Until after they had faith 1n h.
Must needs be that some had faith in

him
Claimeth all those wiho have faith in h.

And they who have faith in h.. will cl

For if ye have not faith in h.. then ye
Because of your faith in h. according
They are aK alive in h. because of his

Come unto Cnrist, and be perfected in

The Lamh of God.. was baptized of h.

The judgments of h. that is just shall
Thev staird in the presence of h.

To be judged of h. according to the tr

In the wisdom of him who knoweth all

We have had much trial because of h.

Cursed shall be the seed of h. that ml
For they are delivered by the power of

hln
cha jld

3f h.

Ifi 4 The dour iiiovo.l at the voice of h.

24 'Jrt HiM-ansr tlir r.il of h. that smote thee
27 -7 Fi.r >li,ill 111!' Kiirk say of h. that made

U'7 sli.iU ihc- tliiiii; finnied say of h. that
:f4 \V(.rk "f iiiv hniids, in the midst of h.

31 19 Kelying wholly npon the merits of h.

33 11 I have been commanded of h. to write
4 8 Are the depths of the mysteries of h.

12 And attain to a perfect knowledge of h.

7 19 Scriptures; and they truly testify of h.

1 13 Was the desire which I desired of h.

4 12 Knowledge of the glory of h. that ere
5 7 Therefore, ye are born of h.

15 And mercy of h.. who created all thin

8 6 The king enquired of h. to know If he
11 27 That I and' my people should be judged

of !..?

12 21 Are the feet of h. that bringeth good
1.5 IS Are the feet of h. that bringeth good
Ifi 1(, Before the bar of God to be judged of h.

27 31 When al'. men shall .stand to W judged
of h.

28 1 Desired of h. that lie wonhl giatii unto

12 7 All! I ;M,a Ann'.k ha.l a knowledge of
him

13 19 Of h. they have more particularly ma
Ifi 5 Desired of h. to know whether the I."

19 7 What the queen desired of h., was his

30 fio Thus we see the end of h. who pervert
31 22 Thanking their God that they were

cho Df h.

Hela
34 12
5 42 fnt^
7 IB The enticing of h.

requireth the life of h.

ice of h. who had shook
seeking to ht

Because of the Iniquity of h. who hatl
13 21 The words of h. who gave them unto

37 We are encircled about by the angel
of h.

8 Nep 5 13 I have been called of h. to declare hi;

20 40 Beautiful upon the mountains are th'

feet of h.!

Mor 6 2 Wrote, .tinto the king of the L., and
desired of h.

8 25 Their prayers were also In behalf of h
Eth 9 S The brother of h. that suffered death
Moro 7 31 That they may bear testimony of h.

8 20 And setteth at nought the atonement
of h.

ON HIM-
Mos 13 2 And attempted to lav their hands on

him
5 Noah durst not lav their hands on h.

14 6 The Lord hath laid on h. tin- iiii.iiiitles

Hela 8 10 That they did not lay their hands on h.

IB 7 They went forth to lay their liaiuls on li.

Moro 2 2 On h. whom ye shall lay your hands
OVER HIM-
Mos 16 5 And the devil hath all power over h.

Alma 18 43 Sons, and his daughters mourned over

1 Nep 4 .S When I came to h. I found that It was
7 12 Wherefore let us be faithful to h.

13 If it so be that we are faithful to h.

21 5 His servant, to bring Jacob again to h.

7 His Holv One. to h. whom man despls
7 To h. whom the nations abhorreth

2 Nep 4 35 God will give liberally to h. that asketh
9 42 Whoso knocketh. to h. will he open

27 19 Words thereof to h. that is not learned
31 12 To h. will the Father give the Holy Gh

Jac 4 5 ILaw of Moses, it pointing our souls to

him
Mos 2 25 It belongeth to h. who created you

.34 To render to h. all that you have and ar
4 fi That thereby salvation might come to h.

IS 27 To h. that had not should be given
23 12 Noah, and have been in bondage to h.

24 12 But did pour out their hearts to h.

2.') 21 Was delivered to h. bv the mouth of
4 The voic,. of the Lord came to h.. sayi

2.S 11 Wet
Ima 2 10 Tha

21 Lon

deli- if Li

8 5 The people came to h. throughout all

12 10 To h. Is given the greater porfi.m nf

13 16 Look forward to h. for a remlssicii of

29 5 To h. it Is given according to his il.slr

3 Nep 12 39 Thv right cheek, turn to h. the other
42 Give to h. that asketh thee
42 And to h. that woiild borrow of thee

14 8 To h. that knocketh. It shall be opened
18 5 To h. will I give power that he shall

GAVE UNTO HIM—
1 Nep 1 11 Before my father and gave tmto h.

Mos 1 16 Heed and diligence which they gave

Hela 2 7 Met Kishkumen. and he gave unto h.

8 23 And they gave unto h. glory, because

PRAYEID OR PRAT UNTO HIM—
2 Nep 9 52 Prav unto h. continually by day
Jac 3 1 Prav unto h. with exceeding faith

Enos 1 11 I prayed unto h. with many long strug

3 Nep 19 24 Continue, without ceasing, to pray unto

25 Jesus blessed
unto h.

SAID UNTO HIM—



Mo8 22 5 And Gideon said unto h., Behold the
Alma 1 12 Alma said unto h.. Behold, this is the

7 16 He Willi remember that I have said unto
him

8 20 The man said unto h., I am a Nephite
U 22 Aniulek said unto h.. Yea. if It be acco

22 Zeezrum said unto h., Behold, here is

26 Zeczr.ini sMi.l nuto h.. Thou sayest the
30 Zceziuui sMiil unto h. again, How know
33 And be said unto h.. Yea
34 And Amulik answered and said unto h.

39 Aniulek said unto h.. Yea, he Is the
12 20 Antoniah. .said unto h., What is this?

22 Alma said unto h.. This is the thing
14 11 Alma said unto h.. The Spirit constrai
15 6 aid

Nay, but
18 9 They said unto h., behold, be is feedi

13 The king-s servants said unto h., Rabb
13 Thus he s.Tid unto h.. Rabhnnnah
14 Said unto li. wliai \\ili thou Ih.it 17
15 Ammon sai.l nin.i h. :iLMln. Whr.t d.'sir

16 He said iii.in h , K it i anvr ihou ha
18 And said iiin., li.. Win. an iIimi,-.'

19 Ammon an.-juinil and said unto h.. I

24 And said unto h., Kellevest thou that
25 And said unto h.. I do not know what
28 Ammon said unto h. again, Believest
30 Ammon said unto h.. the heavens is a
34 Amnion said unto h.. I am a man

19 4 She said unto h.. The servants of my
9 And she said unto h., I have no witness

20 4 Xow Lamoni said unto h.. Who told th
5 And Ammon .>iaid unto h., no one hath
9 The father of Lamoni said unto h., why?
15 But Lamoni said unto h., I will not slav
17 But Ammon stood forth and said unto

him
22 Ammon raised his sword, and said unto

him
24 He said unto h., if thou wilt grant that

21 7 Now Aaron said unto h., Believest thou?
8 And the man said unto h.. We do not

22 2 And said unto h.. KclmUI, O king, we
7 Aaron answered li. :<"•] -aM nnic h.

10 Aaron said unto li.. ^ 'i liat Gr
16 But Aaron said nni- ,

i
: -ircst

22 King from the la.il. ,!.. h.,

2G 11 Ammon said unto li 1 .1"
i ast in

27 8 The king said unto h . Wa ; it the Lo
9 Ammon said unto h.. U is against the
10 The king said unto h.. Inquire of the
11 The Lonl .said unto h„ Get this people
13 The words which the Lord had said

unto h.

30 22 The High Priest said unto h.. Why do
23 Korihor said unto h.. Because I do not
32 Now Alma said unto h.. Thou knowest
37 Then Alma said unto h., Believest thou
39 Now Alma said unto h.. Will ye deny?
44 Alma said unto h.. Thou hast had sijins
46 Alma said unto h.. behold, I am griev
48 Korihor said unto h., I do not deny" •• aid unto h.. This will I giv
55 Alma said ito h.. If this curse should

Be
44 8 Said unto
43 2 Came unto his son Helaman and said

'

unto h.

3 Helaman said unto h., Yea. I believe
6 Alma said unto h. again. Will ve kei'ii
8 Alma said untO' h.. Blessed art tliou

.52 11 He also said unto h.. I would come
55 9 They said unto b., give us of vour wine

Hela 5 10 For he said unto h., that the Lord sure
40 The L. said unto h.. What shall we do:

3 Xep 11 21 The Lord said unto h., I give unto you
27 3 They said unto h.. Lord, we mill that

Eth 1 .-M For Jared his brother said unto h.. crv
40 Had innvpassion upon him and said

2 15 The aid unto h.. 1 will forgive th
1.. Arise, why hast:
h.. Because of tbj9 The L.ird said unto

11 The Lord said unto
26 For he had said unto h. in times before
27 The Lord said unto h.. Write these thi
9 Said unto h., whereby hath mv Father
12 Jared said unto h„ I will give her unto
33 Spake unto Ether, and said unto h.. Go

SAY UNTO HIM—
2 Xep 17 4 Say unto h.. Take heed, and he quiet

27 15 Say unto h. to whom he shall dellyer
20 Then shaK the Lord God sav unto h.
24 The Lord shall say unto h. that shall re

Alma 7 16 Same will remember that I say unto h.
18 14 Knew jiot what he should sav unto h.

Hela 9 26 The brother of Seezoram, and' say unto

29 Ye Shall say unto h., have ye murdered?
SPAKE UNTO H!M-

1 Nep 4 23 I spake unto h. as if it had been Laban
24 I also spake unto h. that I should carry
33 I spake unto h.. even with an oath
34 I also spake unto h., saying, Surely

7 1 The Lord spake unto h. again, saying
11 11 For I spake unto h. as a man speaketh

Mos 1 10 Are the words which he spake unto Ij.

WO BE nNTO HIM—
2 Nep 27 14 Wo be unto h. that rejecteth the word

28 24 Wo be unto h. that is at ease in Zion
25 Wo be unto h. that crieth. All Is well
26 Wo be unto him that hearkeneth unto
27 Wo be unto h. that saith. We have reco
29 Wo be unto h. that shall say. We have

3 Nep 28 34 Wo be unto h. that will not hearken
Moro 8 16 Wo be unto h. that shall pervert the

WO UNTO HIM—
2 Nep 9 27 But wo unto h. that has the law given
Mos 3 12 Wo, unto h. who knoweth that he
Hela 12 22 Wo unto h. to whom he shall say this

13 11 But wo unto h. that repenteth not
3 Nep 18 33 For wo unto h. whom the Father cond

29 5 Wo unto h. that spurneth at the doings
5 Wo unto h. that shall deny the Christ
6 Wo unto h. that shall deny the revelat
7 Wo unto h. that shall say at that day

UNTO HIM—
1 Nep 1 15 Yea. which the Lord had shown unto

2 17
hit

spake unto Sam. making known unto

Also ange.s ministered unto

Yea, and our brother is like unto h
This land is consecrated unto h. wl
If ye will hearken unto h., I leave u
But if ye will not hearken unto h..

And unto h. will I give commandm
ill I give power to bring

But I wi
That all

unto h
Our spirits might have become

.ight become

unto
him

For the people turneth not unto h. that
That he- mav draw all men unto h.

For unto b. that receiveth. I will give
That he would be obedient unto h.

Are abominable unto h. who created all

His ways, save It be revealed unto h.
Beloved brethren, be reconciled unto h.

Most precious unto h. from the beglnnd
I cried unto h. in mighty prayer
I cried unto h. continually, for be had
There wias a large stone brought unto

him
I shall deliver up these plates unto h.
Your whole souls as an offering untoh.
For which ye are indebted unto h.
And ye are still indebted unto h.
Had been delivered unto h. bv the an

inlster of your substance unto
hin

Fulfll the oath which

iibstance

made

22 r. King granted unto h. that he mirht spe
24 1 King of the L. granted unto h. and his
26 23 It is I that granteth unto h. that beller
29 20 Because they cried mightilv unto h.

Alma 4 18 Alma did not grant unto h. the office



Alma 7 15 Witness It

8 11 Saying unto h., Behold, we know
14 An angel of the Lord appeared unto li.

10 25 Why wlU ye yield yourselves unto h.?
11 36 Now Amulek saith'agaiu unto h.. Beho

38 Now Zeezi-om saith again unto h.. Is

12 1 Opened his mouth and began to speak

6 Might bring you into subjection unto h.

9 Began to expound the;<f tbinss uuto h.

15 18 Did administer unto h. in his tribulatl
16 5 Therefore they went unto h. and desir
17 2 The time the angel first appeared unto

7 It is not counted
8 It is counted unto
17 Neither do they w

h. lor righteousn
he same as If he
abject themselves

18 24 Amnion bega

whither he was

21 21 Hiis father had granted unto h. that he
22 2 He went in unto h. into the king's pala

13 And Aaron did expound unto h. the scr
13 After Aaron had expounded these things

32 4 There came a great multitude unto h.
33 1 They sent forth unto h. desiring to kn
34 16 Only unto h. that has faith unto repent

19 And continue in prayer unto h.

27 Drawn out in prayer unto h. continually
41 4 They shall be restored unto h. for evil
42 27 It shall he restored unto h., according

28 Evil shall be done unto h., according
43 23 Alma, sent certain men unto h.. desirl
44 4 Preserve us. so long as we are faithful

47 35 The queen, and took her unto h. to wife
50 27 Fled to. .Moroni and appealed unto h.

52 8 Moroni also sent orders unto h., that he
9 And he also sient orders unto h., that

in Moroni also sent unto h., desiring him
55 2 For I will not grant unto h. that he

Hela 2 7 Kishkumen made known unto h. the ob
7 Hd People of N...they repent and turn

unto h.

9 20 Paying unto h.. Thou art confederate
10 2 Things which the Lord had shown unto

him
3 Behold, a Tolce came tinto h. sarins
12 Spoken unto h. concerning their Uestruc

12 22 For it shall be unto h. that will do iuui
13 3 The voice of the Lord came unto h.. th
16 1 They confessed unto h. their sins

5 Went forth unto h. to be baptized
3 Nep 1 12 The voice of the Lord came unto h., sa

7 18 That angels did minister unto h. dally
11 35 rnto h. will the Father bear record of

.36 Holy Ghost will bear record unto h. of
15 9 ITnto h. that endureth to the end, will
17 9 As they were brought forth unto h.

12 Till they had all been brought unto h.

18 1 Should bring forth some bread and wine
unto h,

,30 But ye shnM minister unto h.
.30 Shall minister unto h. of mv flesh and

19 .30 Prav steadfastly, without ceasing, unto
him

25 4 Which I cnmninnded unto h. In Horeb
27 29 t'nto h. that knocketh. It shall be open
28 5 Thev durst not speak unto h. the thing

4 Nep 1 27 Unto h. to whom it had been forbiilden
Mor 5 21 Which have been put up unto b. for th

9 25 Unto h. will I confirm all my words
Eth 3 13 The Lord showed himself unto h., and

18 He ministered unto h.. even as he mini
18 Works which the Lord had showed unto

bin
20 ind he did

h. by night

14 They all swear unto h., by the God of
9 10 Sworn unto h, to do all manner of Iniq
12 20 His word which he had spoken unto h.
14 4 The brother of Shared did give battle

2 Nep

Jac

Except they repent and return unto h.
Until all things shall become subject

unto h.

Look! and I looked as If to look upon h.

And abode upon h. in the form of a do
Our brother N., who has taken it upon

him
They spit upon h., and he suffereth it

Blessing, and it shall rest upon h.

Shall no more again stay upon h. that
The Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon h.

Descended upon h. In the form of !

'

. The pow — " ' ' 'Lord can
There is a wo pronounced
Which the Lord seeth fit tc

bin
jflic

should take tipon h. the image of
27 And take upon h. flesh and blood

13 5 For the Spirit of the Lord was upon h.

34 And take upon h. the form of men
14 5 Chastisement of our peace was upon h.

17 11 Judgments of God would come upon h.

18 13 The Spirit of the Lord was upon h.

19 26 Having the kingdom conferred upon h.
28 20 The interpreters, and conferred them

upon h.
29 3 The king could not confer the kingdom

3 Neither would Aaron take upon h. the
6 And will not take upon h. the kingdom
40 They did not look upon h. as a tyrant
42 Father having conferred the office upon

him
Alma 3 10 And there was a mark set upon h.

15 I Willi set a mark upon h. that mingle
16 I will set a mark upon h, that flghteth

6 30 Or that heapeth upon h. persecutions?
7 11 He will take upon h. the pains and the

12 He will take upon li. death
12 He will take upon h. their infirmities
13 That he might take upon h. the sins at

8 13 And reviled h., and spit upon h.

11 40 He shall take upon h. the transgresslo
13 14 Took upon h. the High Priesthood for
14 7 They spit upon h., and cast him out
30 12 i.\nd the law could have no hold upon

him)
34 8 To take upon h. the transgressions' of
55 19 Cause he might not bring upon h. Inju
62 44 Helaman did take upon h. again to pre

Hela 5 4 Took it upon h. to preach the word of
8 4 They durst not lay their own hands

9 33 Pale, even' as if death had come upon h.

35 Then shall greater fear come upon h.

10 15 Did seek to lay their hands upon h.

S Nep 11 8 Of the whole multitude were turned
upon h.

17 5 In tears, and did look steadfastly upon

27 6 And w.hoso taketh upon h. my name .

Eth 1 40 Had compassion upon h., and said unto
him

7 10 His father bestowed upon h. the kingd
22 Shule did bestow great favors upon h.

14 16 Lib, and he smote upon h, until he died

WITH HIM-
1 Nep 1 20 Heard these things, they were angry

with h.

2 4 Took nothing with h., save It were his
3 11 He talked with h. as he sat in his hou
4 32 I spake with h., that if he would heark
16 38 He says that the Lord has talked with

him
21 25 I will contend with h. that contendeth

2 Nep 1 27 That the power of God must be with h.

26 9 And they shall have peace with h,

Omni 1 12 Should also depart out of the land with

Mos 4 23 For his substance shall perish with h.

10 14 And his brethren were wroth with h.
14 They were also wroth with h. upon the
15 They were wroth with h. when they



HIM.

10 16 They



. Nep 19 T They set h. at naught, and hearken not
9 Shall judse h. to be a thing of nought
9 They scourge h.. and he sulTereth it

20 14 The Lord hath lovod h., yea. and he wJ
15 Yea. I have callid h. to declare
15 I have brought h., and he shall make
17 I have sent h.. the Lord tbv God who

22 20 H. shall ye hear in all things
23 He numbereth his sheep, and they know

him
Nep 1 25 Ye have accused h. that he sought pow

27 It was not h., but it was the Spirit
R 8 Save the work which I shall command

him
8 And I w'.l mate h. great In mine eyes

14 They that seek to destroy h., shall be
uaUe h. mighty in speaking

5 3 We
6 n Tb.

11

be our
ify h.

;iloue. and blessed
rucify h.
r h. and lay aside our
. through grace divine
ler, even as I have seen

.S Jacob also has seen h. as I have seen h.

12 9 Tlierefore. forgive h. not
20 6 I will send h. against a hypocritical nn

6 Will I give h. a charge to take the spo
21 ."! 4nrt shall make h. of quick understand
24 2.1 And upon my mountains tread h. under
25 12 Behold, they will reject h.

13 Behold, they will crucify h.
l.'S Delighteth to prophecy concerning h.

28 To believe in Christ and deny h. not
28 For by denying h.. ye also deny the pro
29 Is to believe in Christ, and deny h. not
29 And worship h. with all your might, mi

27 12 Besides h. to whom the book shall be
14 .\s ninuy witnesses as seemetb h. good

R2 S Hut tcaclieth h. that he must not pray
1 8 U( liel ngiiiiist God. to provoke h. to an
2 20 .\ii(l iierseciited h. because ye were pro

21 Keep his commandments, and glorify h.
6 8 After so many have spoken concerning

him
7 8 Insomuch that I did confound h.

9 Be a (^hrist. I would not deny h.
27 I told h. the things which my brother

2 Xi For if he listeth to obey h.. and remain
.S.S Which doth cause h. to" shrink from the

3 9 They shall consider b. a man and say
9 He hath a devil and shall scourge h.
9 And shall crucify h.

4 18 In vain and turn h. out to perish
22 Condemn h.. how much more .iust will

5 14 Doth a man take an ass.. and keep h.

?

14 But will drive h. away, and cast h. out
7 1 They wearied h. with their teaslngs
28 They did out h. [Abinadil to dentil

8 6 And Ammon told h. that he could not
10 15 And they sought to kill h.

He pal

When we shall see h.. there Is no hea
He was despised, and we esteemed h.
Yet we did esteem h. stricken, smitten
Vet it piea^ed the Lord to bruise h.
He hath put h. to grief
Therefor., will 1 divide h. a portion wl
H. who ha*; i-'ranted salvation unto his
Coniiiianileii that the priests should

take :-..

And hid himse'.f that they found h. not
Should surround Abinadi. and take h.
And they bound h, and cast h. Into
Now king Noah was alxiut to release h.
Began to accusie h.. saying: He has revl
When the flames began to scorch h., he
As many as did believe h., did go forth

?ft h.

Mos 18 6 As many as believed h.. went thither
7 That believed on his word, to hear h.
15 And baptized h. according to the first

19 5 Saw that he was about to overpower h,

20 13 And brought h. before Limhi
13 Among their dead,, and they have
13 We have brought h. before you
14 But bring h. hither, that I may see h.
14 And thev brought h.

24 8 And began to i...r<e.-nfe h.

26 21 And h. sImII V. i.ii,. into the church
21 And h. wii: I

, .

22 And h. wil; I
i

i
• ^iv

29 H. shall y iin)_. ,i. . -iMii.g to the sing
29 H. shall ye toit,in. ..bU 1 will forgive

him
29 9 Would cause h...to commit much sin

15 H. have I punished according to the law
22 And he keepeth his guards about h.
40 They did esteem h. more than any oth
40 Therefore they did esteem h. [Mosiah]

Alma 1 5 Began to support h. and give h. money
7 Of the church; but the man withstood

him
7 Admonishing h. with the words of God
9 Because Gideou withstood h. with the
10 The man who slew h. was taken by the
1.5 And thev carried h. upon the top of the

4 15 The Spirit of the Lord did not fail h.

5 41 The good shepherd, and he doth fol-

41 Hearke 3 unto his voice,

his flock, doth h(

doth

drive

At the last. It he can, he will destroy

Withstood all his words, and reviled h.
The man received h. Into his house
Thou Shalt receive h. into thy house
And feed h.. and he shall bless thee
Thereby they might make h. cross his
As they began to question h., he perce
But thou lovest that lucre more than h.
Amulek had caught h. in his lying
And deceiving to destroy h.
Therefore your iniquity provoketh h.

That which they have spoken concern-
ing b,

Bnt thev reviled h., saying: Art thou?
Alma and Amulek answered h. nothing
And thev found h. upon his bed sick
Besought them that they would heal h.

Alma said unto h.. taking h. by the ha
Have mercv on this man. and heal h.

And' strengthened h. In the Lord
The L. took h. and hound h.

His heart was swollen within h. with
Seeing that thev could not hit h.

And conduct h. forth to the land of N.
The king answered h.not for. .an hour
But the king answered h. not
The king answered h. and said. Yea, I

vith
bury

l' will: Said unto Mosiah, his fathe
spare h.

Therefore. Mosiah trusted h. unto the
Not put forth their hands to touch h.
That he might show h. unto his father
For he feared to offend h.

; He also told h. all the cause of his tar
I He answered h.. saying. I know that If
i It Is thou that has sought to destroy h.
1 Saw that Ammon had no desire to de-

stroy h.
'< And I will govern h. no more
Angry with h. and began to mock h.
Thev were a people who were under h.
The Spirit of the Lord has called h. ano

pred h. ind
assemble themselves, .to worship



There was
For they took

29 And sent h. to 'the'"land~o7 Zarahemla
36 And Korlhor answered h., Yea

32 6 When Alma heard this, he turned h. ab
6 His face immediately towards h.

33 17 They stoned h. [Zenocli] to death
36 28 Yea, and I will praise h. for ever
41 15 And justitieth h. not at all

45 15 Said these things to Helaman, he
blessed h.

46 5 If they would support h. and establish

47 13 That AmalJckiah desired h. to come do
13 If he would make h. (Amalickiah) a sec

21 And the king came out to meet h.

22 As the king came out to meet h.

22 Before the king, as if to reverence h.

26 The servants of the king have stabbed
him

33 Desired h. that he should come In unto
,33 Desired h. that he should bring witnes

51 15 Give h. (Moroni) power to compel those

55 1 Caused h. to wage a war against the pe
8 And behold they saw h. coming
8 And thev hailed h.; but he salth unto
9 When the L. heard these words, they

received h.

15 And told h. all the things that had hap
58 4 To acquaint h. cunccriiing the affairs

62 12 Should be sent unto Helaman to assist

him
36 Cast a javelin at h., and did pierce h.

36 Thev did pursue Teancum, and slewp h.

63 5 And Iniilt h. an exceeding large ship
Hela 1 10 Kishkumen, that no man could over-

take h.

11 And he went unto those that sent h.

16 Great wisdom, that by sending h. forth

2 5 If they would place h. In the judgment
7 He would conduct h. to the judgment
11 He caused that his band should follow

him'
5 .36 He turned h. about, and behold he saw
7 18 Ye have provoked h. to anger against
8 1 Seize upon this man and bring h. forth?

2 And h.nri-i li r: \ ]. :igainst this peo
9 19 Thev I.. l::i li. in divers wa

19 That tlH>
.

-,
.

:•• - h.

19 That th. 1 I - I : . h. to death
ve shall find

h. into prison
great prophet

LehL.was not a wnit Behind h.

They will not remember h.

Seek all manner of ways to destroy
Ye will receive h.. and
Yea, ye will lift h.
Ye will clothe h. witfi costly apparel
It behoveth h., and becometh expedient
When they had come forth and found h.

Insomuch that they could not hit h.
Saw this, that they could not hit h.

When tliey saw that they could not hit
him

Saying. Take this fellow and bind h.

We cannot hit h, with our stones
Therefore take h. and bind h. and aw
God. and did suplicate h. for protection
When they had hanged h. until he was

Ye shall rx.nninr h

Could not take h. li.

They did esteem h.

say that

3 Nep 4 10
28

7 10

ild. h. ill I

K. he. Ill iiiv brl..vid Son.. hear ye h.
At Ihr fill uf .U'Mis anil did worship h.

VoT he will visit h. with fire, and with
What things ye have need of before ye

ask h.

If his son ask bread, will give h. a sto
If he ask a fish, wall he give h. a serp
Give good things to them that ask him?
I will liken h. unto a wise man, who
H. will I raise up at the last dav
As if they would ask h. to tarry a little

Bow down at his feet, and did worship

19 18
20 23
21 10

At the time we heard h. pray for us
My flesh and blood, ye shall forbid h.

Then shall ye receive h., and shall mln
Pray unto Jesus, calling h. their Lord
Like unto me, h. shall ye hear In all

Therefore they shall not hurt h.

Yet I will heal h., for I will show
Cause h. to bring forth unto the Gentll
H'is disciples answered h. and said. Yea
As a man spareth his own son that

serveth h.

Discern, .between h. that serveth God
And h. that serveth h. not
H. will I hold guiltless before my Fath
Whom he hath sent, receiveth not h.

I withstood h. with forty and two thjo

I beat h. with my army, that he fled

The Jews.. have other witnesses
besides h.

Bring it to light, h. will the Lord bless
Blessed be b. that shall bring this thi
Inthenameof Christ it shall be granted h.

And the brother of Jared saw h. not
Chastened h. because he remembered
Knew that the Lord could show h. all

H. will I visit with the manifestations
That his father should constrain h.

And carried h away captive into Moron
As he was about to put b. to death
Crept into the house of Noah, .and

slew h.

Placed h. upon his throne in his own
And did make h. serve in captivity
I will please h., that he will desire me
She pleased h. insomuch that he desir
Therefore he shut h. up in prison
And kept him upon little or no food
For he slew h. with his own sword
He did erect h. an exceeding beautiful
They did anoint h. to be their king
By which he did bring h. into captivity
Moron did overthrow h, and did obtain
Wherefore he showed h. all things
For thou madest h. that the things whl
Ether, but they esteemed h. as nought
Gave battle unto them who sought to

destroy h.

Unto Coriantumr, and he did beat h.

In the 3rd vear he did bring h. into cap
They did meet h in the valley of Gllgal
It came to pass that Coriantumr beat h

vhich he beat Shared, and slew h.

In which Coriantumr did beat h., and
Did pursue h. to the wilderness of AkI
His High Priest murdered h. as he sat
The secret combinations murdered h.

Coriantumr pursued h; and Lib gave ba
Lib did pursue h. until he came to the
Nameof thy Son. and always remember h.
That they do always remember h.
With real intent, it proflteth h. nothing
It proflteth h. nothing: for God recelv
And believe not In Christ, and deny h.
When he shall appear, we shall be like

shall see h. as he Is

Lamanites. (B. C. 91).

?re the names of the so
of Ammon

HIMNI.
One of the four sons of king Mosiah. and appar

ently the youngest who went up to the land of Lehl
Nephl, to minister among
Mos 27 34 And H.; the!
Alma 22 35 Return agaii

. .and H.
23 1 Thev should not lay their hands on.. or

Himnl
25 17 And H., and their brethren did rejoice

27 19 Also the joy of Aaron, of Omner, and
Himnl

31 6 H., he did leave in the church In Zara
HIMSELF.

Bowed himxelf. etc.—see Boieed—manifest—show—showed
himself.

nimself unto them—see Himself unto thrm.

FOR HIMSELF—
2 Nep 2 16 That he sho



2 Nep 12 20 Which he hath made far h. to worship
Aima 1 11 Aod pleaded for h. with much boldness
3 Nep 17 25 Did see and hear, every man for h.

UNTO HIMSELF—
2 Nep 2 27 Men might be miserable like unto h.

9 9 Father of lies, in misery, like unto h.
Jao 5 74 The Lord had preserved unto h.
Alma 4 18 Retained the office of High Priest unto

himself
14 11 The Lord receiveth them up unto h.

45 19 Saith the Lord took Moses unto h.
19 In the spirit unto h. ; therefore, for this

46 24 The hand of Uod. and be taken unto h.
Hela 14 30 'Whosoever perisheth, perisheth unto h.

30 Doeth iniquit.v, doeth it unto h.
Eth 10 11 Justice unto the people, but not unto h.

15 He did obtain unto h. the kingdom
16 And after he had obtained unto h. the

14 10 And obtained unto h. the kingdom

DPON HIMSELF—
Mos 15 9 Taken upon h. their iniquity
Alma 3 19 Bring upon h. his own condemnation

42 12 State whici ' "an had brought upon h.

HIMSELF-
1 Nep 1 7 And he cast h. upon his bed

10 11 Should make h. manifest, by the Holy
13 42 After he has nianifestHd h. unto the Je
16 38 He has thought to make h. a king
19 10 The Olid of Ja.-oh. vii-ldeth h.. according

2 Nep 2 7 He offereth h. a sacrifice for .sin

6 14 The Messiah will set h. again the seoo
9 5 He sutfereth h. to become subject untn

9 Who transformeth h. nish unto an ang
12 9 And the great man humbleth h. not
13 5 The chi'.d sha:; behave h. proudly
17 14 The Lord h. shall give von a sign
18 13 Sanctify the Lord of Hosts h., and let
25 14 Hath manifested h. unto his people
26 13 He manifesteth h. unto all those who
31 7 He hnmbleth h. before the Father

Jac 4 11 Before he manifesteth h. In the flesh
Mos 4 17 The man has brought upon h. his raise

5 10 He flndeth h. on the left hand of God
6 7 And he also. h.. did till the earth
8 2 Time that he h. came up out of the land
11 4 All this did he take to support h.
13 28 Atonement which God b. shai: make

34 God h. shall come down among
35 He. h.. shall be oppressed and afflicted

15 1 God h. shall come down among the chll
5 But suffereth h. to be mocked
27 For he cannot deny h.

17 4 Hid h. that they found him not
.1 God h. shall come down among the chll

18 5 Where he did hide h. in the day time
15 He did not bury h. again in the wateragain li

efore th

20 7 The king h. went before his people
25 The king of the L. did bow h. down

21 19 The king himse:f did rot trust bis pers
33 ronsiderins h. an unworthy servant

23 7 One man sha'.l not think h. above
15 Man should love his neighbor as h.

26 31 Hath brought h. under condemnation
27 4 Should esteem his neishbor as h.

30 He will make h. manifest unto all
Alma 1 26 Not esteeming h. above his hearers

2 21 Whereby he might guard b. against
3 10 Suffered h. to he led away by the L.

22 Alma h. being afflicted with a wound
4 19 He h. might go forth among his people

20 Confined h. wholly to the High Priesth
8 1 Returned to. .Zarahemla to rest h.

18 14 Therefore Amnion turned h. unto the kl
22 14 He ooiilrt not merit anything of h.

17 He dill pr.istratf h. upon the earth
32 15 Yea. lie that tnilv liuiuhleth h.
40 'R That no on., knoweth them, save God h
42 15 Therefore Gnd h, atoneth for the sins
43 1 Alma. also, h., could not rest, and he
47 S That he might place h. at their head
49 11 Amalickiah did not come down h.
51 10 He did prepare h. and his armies

12 Even Amalickiah did h. come down
52 6 Trulv he was preparing to defend h.
58 16 Should secrete h. in the wilderness
62 .36 Camp of the L., and did let h. down

Hela 1 32 He h. was slain, and the L. did vield
9 16 That he might raise h. to be a great

Hela 9 38 Prove that he h. was the very murdere
16 7 He did cast h. down from the wail

3 Nep 5 20 (And no one knew it save it were h.
11 Hd Jesus Christ showeth h. unto the peop
13 4 Thy Father.. h. shall reward thee open
17 14 Jesus groaned within h.. and saith. Fat

];) He h. also knelt upon the earth
18 25 Sutfereth h. to be ied into temptation
28 4 He turned h. unto the three, and said

Eth 10 9 Did establish h. king over all the land
10 After that he had established h. king
19 Lib also h. became a great hunter

12 8 Of the faith of men. he has shown h.
12 Wherefore he showed not h. until

13 13 He hid h. in the cavity of a rock
16 Haying studied h. in ail the arts of war
21 All his household, save it were h.

14 6 Placed h. upon the throne of Coriantu
24 Sworn to avenge h. upon Coriantumr

15 -1 If he would give h. up. that he might
Moro 8 29 As well as the words of our Savior h.

HINDER.
3 Nep 6 5 Nothing., to h. the people from prosper

HINDERETH.
2 Nep 24 6 Auger, is persecuted, and none h.

HINDERME.NT.
Mos 27 9 He became a great h. to the prosperity

HINTED.
Alma 54 22 Ye have h. that he hath gone to such?

HIRED.
2 Nep 17 20 The Lord shave with a razor that is h.
A.ma 10 14 Lawyers, who were h. or appointed

HIRELING.
3 Ne'p 24 5 And against those that oppress the h.

HIS.
According to his desire, etc.—see According to his de-

sire—desires—tctU—word.
All his days, etc.—see All his days—people—words.
Among his people—see Among his pro]

'

"
of his, etc.—see Because of— 6iBecause <

For all this his anger i

this his anger is nt
Fulness of his wrath—
His angels, etc.—see H i

Itold—concerninff

away—see For all

f Ills inralh.

-blood—bn till

nl—roicr—uifc—ioord—

Redeem his people—see Redeem his people.
Stretched forth his hand—see fitretchra forth his hand.
The time of his coming—see The time of liis eoiiiing.

ABOUT HIS—
1 Nep 22 11 In bringing about h. covenants and his
2 Xep 2 15 And to bring about h. eternal purposes
Mos 19 8 Not so much concerned about h. people

8 As be was about h. owm life

Alma 37 7 To bring about h. great and eternal pur
42 26 Thus God bringeth about b. great.. pur
46 13 And girded on his armor nhoiif h. loins

ALL HIS—
1 Nep 1 4 Having dwelt In Jerusalem In all h. da

5 Prayed.. with all b. heart, in behalf of
5 14 All h. household from perishing with fa

17 22 All h. commandments according to the
2 Nep 4 2 He truly prophesied concerning all h. se

10 Ishmael, yea. and even all h. household
12 Lehi. had spoken unto all h. household

IS 7 The king of Ass.yria and all h. glory
7 And he shall come up over all h. chann
7 And go over all h. banks

Jac 1 10 Having labored in all h. days for their
4 8 Impossible that man should find out all

b. ways
10 And In great mercy, over ail h. works



Mos 20 36 Yea. all li. iniquities and abominations
Alma 12 15 Acknowledge, .tbat all h. judgments are

15 That he is just in all h. works
15 16 Amulek having forsaken all h. gold
18 30 Where God dwells and all L. holy angels
22 27 Amongst all h. people who were la all

h. land
23 3 Converted unto the Lord, and all h. hou
24 5 Midian. niul there Auiinon met all h. lire

37 12 Doth e..uii-^ J in ukI^ih uver all h. wor
17 For he >M i

I in-omises
42 24 For. .jiiM; , nil h. demands
47 1 Sent a in' i r.Hi-hont all h. la

39 At
53 W i

irtho
" rap

laud ot G!d
all h. mar
armies

5 12 When all h. hail and his mighty storm
3 Nep 13 29 Solomon, ia tfll h. glorv, was not array
Mor 8 22 Until all h. promises shall be fulfilled

9 22 Also to all h. disciples, in the hearing
1 Orihah did execute judgment, .all h. da

15 And also all h. brethren, and many of
27 Judgment in lishteotisuess all h. days
'" '

" " all h. kinsfolks
were Jared

days

Eth

13 Ur
3 All h.

21 Emer
Ml all h. days

I I all h. household
irr work
ivity all h. days
he Lord all h. da
y all h. days
ity all h. days
It In capthity all

Good
10 1 Heth ha.

I

7 He did Ml,

14 He did n i

17 Good in tl

31 Heth live,

31 Aaron dwi
31 Amnlgadd

h. days
31 Coriantum dwelt in captivity all h. da

11 9 Did dwell In captivity all h. days
10 And he did reign over the people all h.
14 Judgment In wickedness all h. days
19 Corlantor dwelt in captivity all h. days
23 Having dwelt In captivity all h. days'

13 20 If he would repent, and all h. household
21 Should be destroyed, and all h. househo

ALSO HIS—
1 Nep 7 5 Soften the heart of Ishmael. and also h.
Miis 11 4 And also h, priests, and their wives

14 So did also h. priests spend their time
15 He became a w^ine bibber, and also h.

Alma 44 19 He would covenant, and also h. people
45 15 He blessed him. and also h. other sons

3 Nep 20 1 Should cease to pray, and also h. disclp
Eth 2 16 Jared did go to work, and also h. breth

5 4 Shown forth the power of God, and also

7 15 Shul'e, the king, and also h. father fori
9 3 And also h. sons and his daughters
15 28 But behold, Shiz arose, and also h. men

AMONG HIS—
2 Nep 20 16 Send among h. fat ones, leanness
WdiM 1 12 Somewhat contentions among h. own pp
Mos 5 14 Suffer that he shall feed among h. floe

Alnia 51 22 Wars and contentions among h. owm pe
55 4 A search should be made among h. men

Hela 15 13 Shepherd, and be numbered among h.
16 7 Began to preach, .among h. own people

ARE HIS—
1 Nep 16 37 Our teacher, who are h. elder brethren
2Nep.'!3 11 Tha
Mos 15

Alma 5 '

1.1

last da
ir they are the heir
they 'are h. seed

(.f tin- harvest, and they are h.

AT HIS—
1 Nep 11 24 I saw many fall down at h. feet and wo
2 Nep .S3 7 Many souls spotless at h. judgment seat
Alma 17 ?fi The.v began to be astonished at h. pow

40 21 But whether it be at h. resurrection
Hela 12 At his voice doth the hills.. quake
3 Nep 17 10 Bow dowm at h. feet, and did worship

29 4 If ye shall spurn at h. doings, he will

BE HIS-
1 Nep 4 21 He supposed me to be h. master Laban

21 5 From the womb that I should be h. ser
2 Nep 1(1 3 (. .Spake unto me that this should be h,

Mos 3 7 So great shall be h. anguish for the wac

Mos 15 10 And who shall be li. seed?
Alma 21 19 Would not suffer that Ammon should.

.

be h. servant

BEFORE HIS—
2 Nep 4 14 And' also my father; before h. death

33 11 You and I shall stand face to face be-
fore h. bar

Jae 4 4 Many hundred years before h. coming
Mos 20 7 The king himself went before h. people

27 19 Even until he was laid before h. father
Alma 17 18 Administered unto them before h. depar

46 24 The words of Jacob, before h. death
63 11 Confer those sacred things before h. de

Hela 8 18 Many thousand years before h. coming
Mor 7 6 Be raised to stand before h. judgment

9 13 And all shall stand before h. bar

BY HIS-
1 Nep 2 17 Had manifested unto me by h. Holy Sp

16 38 He worketh many things by h. cunning
17 26 Ye know that by h. word, the waters of

29 Ye also know that Moses, by h. word
31 Not anything done, save it were by

"-

22 17 He will preserve the righteous by h, p<
1 1 10 Having been brought by h. infinite eo<

li 1.-. Which the Lord shall bring forth by h.

13 5 And every one by h. neighbor
4 7 That we may know that It is by h. gra
1 13 By h. matchless and marvelous power

11 5 That had been consecrated by h. father,
14 11 By h. knowledge shall my righteous ser
15 5 Cast out, and disowned by h. people
23 6 Be their king, tor he was beloved by h.

24 4 In every land which was possessed by h.

5 46 Them manifest unto me by h. Holy Spl
6 8 Word which hath been spoken by h. fa

12 3 Thoughts are made known to us by h.

11 And led by h. will down to destruction
22 By h. fall,' all mankind became a lost

14 6 Caused anionK the peciple by h. lying wo
15 16 And also liv h, father and his kindred
17 31 He Hatleird ill,™ li.v h. w,>r,ls. .saying.

18 32 For bv h. hand w.-re th,'

each
20 27 Words which had, been spoken by h. son
24 14 In h. mercy he doth visit us by h. ang
36 28 He led them by h. power Into the prom

29 He has also, by h. everlasting power
43 30 He found by h. spies, what course the
46 23 Joseph, whose coat was rent by h. bret
47 30 Thus Amalickiah, by h. fraud, gained'

32 That the king had been slain by h. serv
34 That the king was slain by h. own serv
35 And thus bv h. fraud, and by the assis

50 ,35 Morianton, (being inspired by h. wicked
57 26 Should be preserved by h. marvelous po

Hela 2 3 He was upheld by h. band, who had en
4 25 Cease to preserve them bv h. miraculo
6 22 He should not be Injured by h. brother
8 27 And he hath been murdered by h. brot
9 6 He being stabbed by h. brother

14 9 The Lord commanded me. by h. angel
3 Nep 28 20 Bv h. power they were delivered out of
Mor 9 17 Bv h. word the heaven and the earth sh
Eth 11 21 To possess the land, by h. power
Moro 7 23 Bv h. own mouth, that Christ should co

10 32 That by h. grace ye may be perfect In

FOR HIS—
1 Nep 22 20 The Lord will surely prepare a way for

h. people
2 Nep 24 21 Prepare slaughter for h. children
Mos 2 .33 He receivefh for h. wages an everlastl

4 17 For n. punishments are jus'
sins

}l:,\-

5 42 Th.T.'f.ir,', fnr h. iva-.s li,. recclveth de
9 11 If il Iiail iinl Kirn f..r h niali-hless pow
11 3 And til,' Jii.lL'.- r,MT;v,M fMF h. wages
19 14 For what he had done for h. brethren
20 26 Great love he had for h. son LamonI
30 56 From house to house, begging for h. fo

HH House to house, begging for h. support
62 37 A man who had fought valiantly for h.

Hela 13 6 And shall be slain for h. people
3 Nep 6 20 Which the Lord would make for h. peo

22 16 Bringeth forth an instrument for h. wo



lith 3 15 ('a:i upon the name of the Lord for b.
6 3(1 (ireat tbiugs tbe Lord had done for h,

7 27 Things that the Lord had done for h. fa

FORTH HIS—
1 Nep -1 i:i To bring forth h. righteous purposes

18 11 That he might show forth h. power
2 Xep 15 125 He hath stretched forth h. hand against

?S 18 He shail bring forth h. words unto them
Jae 6 4 He stretches forth h. hands unto them
Mos 16 1 He stretched forth h. hand and said

23 24 He did show forth h. mighty power
Alma 8 31 The Lord might show forth h. pow<?r In

10 23 But Amulek stretched forth h. hand
13 21 He stretched forth h. hand unto them
15 5 He saw them, he stretched forth h. ha
19 12 He stretched forth h. hand unto the wo
20 20 He stretched forth h. hand to slav Am
22 22 He put forth h. hand and raised the kl
30 51 He put forth h. hand and wrote unto

51 Desire that Alma should show forth h.

52 Korilior put forth h. hand and wrote
31 14 And stretch forth h. hands towards hea
32 7 But he stretched forth h. hand, and cr
37 14 Show forth h. powder unto future gener

18 That he might show forth h. power
19 He hath shown forth h. power in them
19 He will still show forth h. power

42 3 And lest he should put forth h, hand
5 If Adam had put forth h. hand immedla

47 23 The king put forth h. hand to rais<> th
Hela

Eth

5 12 The devil shall send for
13 4 Wall thereof, and stretched forth h. ha

3 Nep 11 9 He stretched forth h. hand and spake
12 1 H<> stretched forth h. hand unto the mu
21 6 That he ma.v show forth h. power unto
26 15 Had shown forth h. power unto them
27 10 Then wi:i the Father show forth h. own
3 6 The Lord stretched forth h. hand and
9 .*?."> The Lord did show forth h. power unto
12 20 That when God put forth h. finger

FROM HIS—
1 Xep 'A !.'> And tlirust him out from h. presence

8 :',2 And man.v were lost from h. view
2 Nep 5 20 The.v were cut off from h. presence
Jac 4 10 But to take counsel from h. hand
.\Ima 9 14 And the L. have been cut off from h. pr

12 14 Fall upon us. to hide us from h. presen
18 5 Which he had received from h. father
19 6 Unbelief being cast awav from h. mind
36 30 Ye shall he cut oft from h. presence
37 13 Ye shall be cut off from h. presence
38 1 Ye shall be oast o8f from h. presence
42 14 For ever to be cut off from h. presence

Hela 8 16 From h. days, even to the days of Abra
3 Xep 8 1 Cleansed every whit from h. iniquity

20 26 Every one of you from h. iniquities
Eth 3 25 He withheld them not from h. sight

12 21 Could not withhold anything from h. si

IX HIS-
1 Nop 3 11 He talked with him as he sat in h. hou

12 10 Their garments are made white in h. bl
2 rolished shaft: in h. quiver hath he hid

2 Nep you in h. kingd

9 23 Must repent and be baptized in b. name
24 Will not repent and believe in h. name
24 And be baptized in h. name

11 2 Isaiah, for my soul delighteth in h. wo
5 My soul de'.ighteth in b. grace, and in h.

12 3 And we will walk in h. paths
22 From man. whose breath is in h. nostr

16 6 Havintr a live coal in h. hand
20 7 But in h. heart it is to destroy and cut
24 IS In t'lory. every one of them in h. own

31 Xone shall he alone in h. appointed tira
25 13 Risi» from the dead, with healing in h.

10 And worshii) the Father in h. name
30 2 Them that repent and believe in h. Son
nP. 12 Many of ns..inay hi' saved in h. kingd

2 21 One'bring is as' prpci.,'us 'in h.' sight as
4 r. And worshiped the father in li. name

5 Anil also we worship the Father in h.
5 3 Wliieh a man took and nourished in h.
6 2 Servants of the Lord shall go forth In

h. power
3 Who have labored diligently in h. -ylne

7 S God poured in h. Spirit into my soul
1 1 For he taught me in h. language

16 Forth unto the L. in h. owd due time

2 33 And remaineth and dieth in h sins
3 18 Perisheth not that dieth in h. infancy
6 4 Mo«iah began to reign in h. father's st
9 18 And we did go forth in h. might

14 9 And with the rich in h. death
9 Xeither was any deceit in h. month

10 The pleasure of the Lord shall prosper
in h. hand

16 5 He that persists in h. own carnal natu
5 Remaineth in h. fallen state

19 4 Swore in h. wrath that he would Slav
29 Limhi did have continual peace in h. kl

23 10 And has made me an instrument in h.
14 Walking In h. ways and keeping h. com

26 10 Therefore. Alma was troubled in h. sp
28 4 The Lord saw fit in h. infinite mercy to
29 7 Should be another appointed in h. stead

8 If he should lie appointed in h. stead
2 8 Anili.'i ,lj,l siir tip those, .in h. favor

5 12 A iiiii-'lity rhniiL;.' wrought in h. heart
.^S .\nd ill li. own name he doth call you
oO God cniiirth ill h. glory, in h. might

7 8 Time of h. dwelling in h. mortal tabern
9 And walk in h. paths, which are stralg

21 He who is lilthy shall remain in h. filth
9 12 He will visit you in h. anger, and

12 In h. fierce anger he vri'.l not turn aw
17 They will be brought to believe in h. wo
26 The Son of God shail come in h. glorv

1(> 23 But in h. fierce anger he will come out
12 1 That Amulek had caught him in h. lyl

15 And stand before him in h. glory
1.5 And in h. power, and in h. migh't
16 A time that whosoever dieth in h sins

13 18 Did establish peace in the land in h. da
24 At the time of h. coming in h. glory

14 11 He shall exercise upon them in h. wra
15 18 Did administer unto him in h. tribulati
19 4 To do many mighty works in h. name

6 Light of everlasting life was lit up In

15 We have been
34 36 Tbe righteous shall sit down in h. king
.38 7 The Lord in h. great mercy sent h. ang
42 28 Evil, and has not repented In h. days
45 Hd Record of Helaman. which he kept in

h. days
47 4 Therefore he laid the plan in h. heart

52 1 Pound Amalicklah was dead in h. own
10 Scourge the L. ..as much as was in h.

38 41 May keep you continually in h. presen
62 36 Teancum in h. anger did go forth into

the people in h. ste6 15 Been appnint. .

36 And willin:;iifs

7 Hd That he will visit them in h. anger
10 Upon the tower which was in h. garden

8 22 Have rejoiced in h. day which Is to co
27 Judge is murdered and he lieth in h. bl

9 3 Fallen to the earth and did lie in h. bl
10 3 As he was thus pondering in h. heart
12 1 That the Lord in h. great infinite goodn

24 May God grant in h. great fulness
1 3 N. did keep the records in h. stead
5 25 Jacob, be fiiltillcd in h. own due time

11 15 Prints ..f tli. t^.iil-- in !i i,;in,l,s and in h.

a 5ThoM. .In



[ He did carry them in h. hands upon the
He also begat Kib in h. old age
Kib begat Shule in h. old age
Wherefore Shule gave him power In h.

Placed him upon the throne in h. own
Noah did build up h. kingdom in h. ste

i Shule begat sons and daughters in h.

In h. old age he begat Emer
And did rejoice and glory in h. day
Coriautum took to wife, In h. old age,

And in h. old age he begat Levi
I Corum, whom he anointed king in h. st

He did do all manner of iniquity in h.

Do that which was wicked in h. days
Shared wounded Coriantumr in h. thigh

: Keep the hilt of h. sword.. in h. rignt
And he began to sorrow in h. heart
And he swore in h. wrath that he would

; Men also were saved by faith in h. na
Christ, save they shall have faith In h.

ner of h. holy or

INTO HIS—
2 Nep 23 14
Jac 1 7
Mos 7 21
Alma 5 60

42 23
52 8

Hela 13 3

He
The man received him into h. house
That they also might enter into h. rest
At the last day, and enter into h. rest
This light had infused such joy into h.

Has brought them into h. everlasting li

Receive you at the last day into h. kin
And thus they are restored into h. pres
Retain all the prisoners who fell into h.
Whatsoever things should come into h.

Whatsoever things the 'Lord put into h.
And thrust their hands into h. side
No unclean thing can enter into h. king
Therefore nothing entereth into h. rest.
Daughter of Jared who put it Into h. he

for

2 Nep 9 Hi I
;

- n It, and it is h. eternal

41 For the I-ord God' is h. name
Mos 4 13 Every man according to that which Is

3 Nep 12 35 Nor by the earth, for it Is h. footstool

vU'l Uls-
14 7 Was afflicted, yet he opened not h. mo

7 Is dumb, so he opened not h. mouth
15 6 Is dumb, so he opened not h. mouth

12 And now, are they not h. seed ?

26 31 He that forgiveth not h. neighbor's tre
Alma 13 34 Repenteth. and hardeneth not h. heart

37 13 But if ye keep not h. commandments
Moro 10 33 Perfect in Christ, and deny not h. pow
>F HIS—
1 Nep 1 5 Frayed.. with all h. heart. In behalf of

h. people
15 My father in the praising of h. God

2 4 He left h. house, and the land of h. In
11 The foolish imaginations of h. heart

3 14 But Laman fled out of h. presence
5 16 Lehi. did discover the genealogy of h.

18 Go forth unto all.. people who w*'re of
h. seed

8 8 According to the multitude of h. tender
36 Father had spoken all the words of h.

10 2 An end of speaking the words of h. dr
14 17 The way for the fulfilling of h. covenan
15 14 Redeemer, and the very points of h. do
17 20 Away by the foolish imaginations of h.

46 By the power of h. almighty word
18 11 Unto the fulfilling of h. word, which he
19 2 My father, and the genealogy of h. fath

7 And hearken not to the voice of h. con
10 Which should be a sign given of h. dea
11 Thunderings and the lightnings of h. po

21 2 In the shadow of h. hand hath he hid
22 26 Because of the righteousness of h. peo

2Nep 1 15 I am encircled, .in the arras of h. love
2 28 According to the will of h. Holv Spirit
3 5 Out of the fruit of h. loins, the Lord

15 It shall be after the name of h. father
4 12 According to the feelings of h. heart
25 Upon the wings of h. Spirit hath my bo

2 Ordained after
10 That obeyeth t

i 17 At the hand of the Lord the cup of h.

22 Thy God pleadetb the cause of h. peop
2 By the mouth of h. holy propheta

17 And they have gone forth out of h. mo
26 Atonement satisfleth the demands of h.
27 Wasteth the days of h. probation
7 He Cometh in the fulness of h. own ti

; 3 And he will teach us of h. ways
10 And the glory of h. majesty shall smite
19 And the glory of h. majesty shall smite
21 And the majesty of h. glory shall smite
6 When a man shall take hold of h. broth
6 Of the house of h. father, and shall say
8 To provoke the eyes of h. g'.ory

14 Into judgment with the ancients of h,
< 12 Neither consider the operation of h. hn
; 3 The whole earth is full of h. glory

2 And the heart of h. people
8 The stretching out of h. wings shall fill

I 4 For thou hast broken the yoke of h, bu
4 And the staff of h. shoulder
4 The rod of h. oppressor
20 Eat every man the flesh of b. own arm

I 12 And the glory of h. high looks
18 And shall consume the glory of h. forest
15 And of h. fruitful field

of the trees of h. forest shall
And
He shal

bra I :'h shall grov if h.

judge after the sight of h.
3 iNeiiiMT ii'prove ;ifter the hearing of h.
4 Smile 111. ,;utli Hiih the rod of h. mou
4 The l,r-;iih of I,, lips shall he slay the
5 Ri^'lii.'.iiiMi. ss shaJ be the girdle of h.
5 And r.iitlirnlness the girdle of h. reins
11 Time to recover the remnant of h. peo
16 Be a highway for the remnant of h. pe

23 5 And the weapons of h. indignation
13 And in the day of h. fierce anger

24 17 And opened not the house of h. prison
.32 And the poor of h. people shall trust In

25 14 Against God and the people of h. chur
26 3 Signs given unto my people of h. birth

3 And also of h. death and resurrection
24 That they shall not partake of h. salva
27 That they should not partake of h. sal
2,S They should not partake of h. goodness
33 Come unto him and partake of h. goodn

27 13 To bear testimony of h. word unto the
30 .S To bring about the restoration of h. pe

9 Smite the earth with the rod of h. mou
9 With the breath of h. lips shall he slay

11 Righteousness shall be the girdle of h.
11 And faithfulness the girdle of h. reins

Jac 1 Hd The words of h. preaching unto h. br
3 For he said that the historv of h. peop

2 15 With one glance of h. eve, he can smite
16 Would listen unto the word of h. com

4 4 We had a hope of h. glory many hundr
4 Not only we ourselves had a hope of h.
8 And no man knoweth of h. ways, save
9 By the power of h. word, man came up
9 Earth was created by the power of h.
9 Or the workmanship of h. hands upon?

Enos 1 13 By the power of h. ho'.v arm
Omni 1 13 They were led by the power of h. arm

18 Zarahemla gave a genealogy of h. fath
21 Coriantumr, and the slain of h. people
26 And partake of h. salvation
26 And the power of h. redemption

WdM 1 13 He did fight with the strength of h.
IS By laboring with all the might of h. boW And the faculty of h. whole soul

Mos 1 2 Be taught In all the language of h. fa
5 Might read and understand of h. myste

2 5 Consisting of h. wife, and h. sons
8 That were not under the sound of h. vo
38 To a lively sense of h. own guilt

3 7 And the abominations of h. people
15 Through the atonement of h. b:ood

4 6 In the faith even unto the end of h. life
11 Or if ve have known of h. goodness
11 And have tasted of h. love
28 Among you that borroweth of h. nelghb

5 1 Desiring to know of h. people, if they
3 And the manifestations of h. Spirit

13 Far from the thoughts and intents of h.
6 4 He began to reign in the .30th year of h.
7 6 And Ammon took three of h. brethren

21 Over-zealous to inherit the land of h. fa
8 5 Plates wrhich contained the record of h.



9 Hd The record of Zeniff—An account of h.

11 1 Conferred- the kingdom upon Noah, one
of h. sons

1 He did not walk in the ways of h. fath
2 Did walk after the desires of h. own
13 He obtained by the taxation of h. peop
29 And he did not repent of h. evil doings

13 2S For the sins and iniquities of h. people
14 11 He shall see of the travail of h. soul
17 20 Sealed the truth of his words by h. dea
18 1 Alma, .repented of his sins and iniquit
19 7 The king cried out in the anguish of h.

17 Not ignorant of the iniquities of h. fath
20 12 So speedy was the flight of h. people
21 32 Covenant with God. and also many of h.

33 Limhi and many of h. people were desl
23 10 So many of you to a knowledge of h. tr
24 3 L., being called after the name of h. fa
26 32 Whosoever will not repent of h. sins
27 8 To do after the manner of h. iniquities

14 Lord hath heard the prayers of h. peop
14 And also the prayers of h. servant, Al
14 The prayers of h. servants might be an
3(1 He remembereth every creature of h.
31 Beneath the glance of h. all-searching

28 10 For there was not any one of h. sons
12 Because of the great anxiety of h. peop
15 Iniquities and abominations of h. pcopi

29 18 Wickedness and abominations of h. peo
23 Laws after the manner of h. own wick
37 They were convinced of the truth of h.
40 Mnsiah died also, in the 33rd year of h.

1 tj Began to be lifted up in the p'ride of li.

r. .\ ihurch, after the manner of h. preach
2 li; Yia. at the head of h. armies, against
4 4 Consecrated, .by the hand of h. father

15 Heaped upon them by the remainder
of h. people

5 5 Out of bondage by the power of h. word
30 Among you that doth make a mock of

h. brother?
39 Devil is your shepherd, and ye are of

h. fold

7 3 Continued In the supplicating of h. gra
4 Estaliiished again in the way of h. rig
8 At the time of h. dwelling in h. mortal

11 The pains and the sicknesses of h. peo
13 Might take upon him the sins of h. peo
13 According to the power of h, deliveran
20 Known unto you by the testimony of h.

9 25 Sent his angel to visit many of h. peop
26 Quick to hear the cries of h. people and
34 A part of h. words are written in this

10 3 Sold into Egypt by the hands of h. bre
5 For I have seen much of h. mysteries

20 By the voice of h. angels. Repent ye
21 Well doth he cry, by the voice of h. an

12 1 To tremble under a consciousness of h.
6 According to the power of h. captivity
7 Knew the thoughts and intents of h.
9 On;y according to the portion of h. word
29 Who caused men to behold of h. glory
33 God did call on men, in the name of h.
34 Only begotten Son, unto a remission of

13

I'll
I

-' after the order of h.
s.ii) ill I, ill, 11 iiriug a type of hig order
Wa.i I., luai ibe joytu: news.. of h. co
The plainness of h. words unto Zeezro
Under a consciousness uf h. own guilt
Caused by the great

>t h
bulations of h,

ckedness
by the cause of h
1 a port' ;?t"

of h. lani
;hould take one of h. daughters
their arms with the edge of h.
hem to flee by the strength of

20 12
17

21 9

Also of h. great power in contending
Lamonl enquired of h. servants, saying.
He was aTjout to return out of h. presen
W'hich was a marvelous light of h. goo
Things of God. and of h. righteousness
The cause of h. tarrying in his own kin
Behold, he has repented of h. sins
Death, .of Christ, and the atonement of

h. blood

11



14

3 Nep 1

r Abraham saw of h. coming, and was fll

I Yea, even after the order of h. Son
Shall find l>luod on the skirts of h. clo

; For the welfare and happiness of h. peo
By the power of h. voice they are broken
By the power of h. voice doth the whole

; By the power of h. voice, doth the foun
Ye might know of the signs of h. com
Another sign I give.. a sign of h. death
Conceruiiij; another sign, a sign of h.

I N. saw this wickedness of h. people
rriiil. .Ill ills Gild, in behalf of h. people

; Hill kills, after the manner of h. Instru
i I'-or l.Milinuinis did fill the seat of h, fat
I Thev did tesiifv boldly of h. death
I And an account of h. ministry shall be
1 Whoso repenteth of h. sins through yo
: Shall be in danger of h. judgment
I The light of h. countenance did shine
I But who may abidu the day of h. coml
The sword of h. justice is In his right

' They did deny the more parts of h. go8
: Unto the fulfilling of h. covenant
Ry the power of h. word did they cau
Serpents, because of the power of h. wo
By the power of h. word, man was ere
By the power of h. word, hath miracles

! Because of the multitude of h. tender
I He began to reign in tbe stead of h. fath
He was in captivity the half of h. days

! Will not suffer that the blood of h. sal
1 Akish sought the life of h. father-in-law
1 And they obtained the head of h. fath
Akish began to be jealous of h. son
Omer was restored again to the land of

h. inheritance
' And did fill the steps of h. father
rorlantum did walk in the steps of h.

i Shez did remember the destruction of
h. fathers

Kim did reiin in .br ste.id of h. father
I Serve in captivity after the death of h.
1 Hearthnm reigned in the stead of h. fa
I Yea, even all the remainder of h. days
; Was blessed in all the remainder of h.
I In captivity ail the remainder of h. da
. But in the gift of h. Son. hath Ood
: Every man kept the hi:t uf h. swiord
! In his right hand, in the defense of h.

; And his own life, and of h. wives and
Upon Coriantumr of the blood of h. bro
rorianturar had recovered of h. wounds

: Slain.. already nearly two millions of h.
I fihrist spake, .at the time of h. first ap
! Because of the gift of h. calling unto
> Minister according to the word of h. co
I To be numbered among the people of h.
Christ and the power of h. resurrection

i All who are true followers of h. Son
; Father in the name of h. holy child Je
> Setteth at naught.. the power" of h. red
1 Christ, and the power of h. Holy Spirit
; To wiitness the return of h. people unto
i And the hope of h. glorv and of eternal
1 Who sltteth on the right hand of h. po

ON HIS—



41i 21 Kestored unto h. according to h. deeds
46 34 He bad power according to h. will
60 2S It is according to h. commandments
1 13 And it was according to h. right
8 20 Son of God come, according lu h. prop

I 7 2 Every man according to h. family
11 Every one according to h. tribe
14 Every man according to h. family

1 1 Hd People of N., according to h. record
22 He doeth with you aceordii

8 19 According vorks shall his

) 1 7 He returned to h. own house at Jerusa
8 37 That Ihev wcmid hearken to h. words

14 17 Which he hath made to h. people
16 10 To h. great astonishment he beheld up

) 9 46 That I am a prey to h. awful misery
12 5 Astray, every one to h. wicked ways
23 14 They shall every man turn to h. owm
1 4 To have taught them to h. children

4 Eugraviugs, and teach them to h. chll

15 Hail made an end of these sayings to h.

2 8 He bigan to speak to h. people
33 The same drinketh damnation to h. own
33 Transgressed, .contrary to h. own know

3 19 Even as a child doth submit to h. fath
5 1 King Benjamin had thus spoken to h.

5 And to be obedient to h. commandmen
14 Take an as« which belongeth to h. nei

6 7 Might not become burthensome to h. pe
8 1 Had made an end of speaking to h. peo

18 Becouieth a great benefit to h. fe'.low-
11 11 Speak lying and vain words to h. peop
14 6 We have turned every one to h. own
15 30 For they shall sing to h. praise for -ev
23 1 And had made It known to h. people
29 9 If my son should turn again to h. pri
3 17 Promises of the Lord unto X. and to h.

13 2 To look forward to h. Son for redempt
15 18 Alma.. took him to h. own house
17 1 To h. astonishment, he met with the

2 And what added more to h. Joy
18 37 (For it was unto the king and to h. ser
20 13 To h. astonishment, his father was an
26 1 These are the words of Ammon to h.

of our God; let us sing to h. pral
-^ • • • holy nar8 Let

27 20 Land of Zarahemla; even
30 ?9 Would not make any repl

h. owe
vords

36 Hd Commandments of Alma to h. son Hel
38 Hd Commandments of Alma to h. son Shi
39 Hd Commandments of Alma to h. son Cor
45 18 As to h. death or burial we know not
48 12 Heart did swell with thanksgiving to h.
51 .34 The king, and put a Javelin to h. heart

.35 He returned again privily to h. own ca
52 17 That he might receive strength to h.
55 24 And were a great strength to h. array
.56 IS H^.l ri'ci.iveil a greater strength to h.
62 s T\ili I III x>

I - i.-t,ired to h. judgment
21 N. M iiined to h. army, and
43 A: . .

'
1 1, ii. own house

44 I'l
!

iiin to h. judgment seat
Hcla 2 5 Ci ii!i iiiiiM 111,,.,. ,vho belonged to h. ba

8 ni,j,.(t of all tlKise who belonged to h.

5 13 Words which Helaman taught to h. so
6 22 Nor by those who djd be:ong to h. ba

13 2 He was about to return to h. own land
3 Nep 7 8 Like the dog to h. vomit or like the sow

12 22 And whosoever shall say to h. brother.
18 29 Eateth and drinketh damnation to h.
19 1 .And did return to h. own home
20 8 This bread, eateth of mv body to 'h. so

8 This wine, drinketh of mv blood to h.
24 1 The Lord.. shall suddenly come to h. te

Mor 8 15 Shall be done with an eve single to h.
Eth 9 2 Merciful unto Omer. and also to h. so

2 .And to h. daughters who did not seek
5 Giving audience to h. people

14 7 He did receive great strength to h. ar
S Gilead. also received great strength to

Moro S 2 Called you to h. ministry, and tn h. ho
Hd Second Epistle of Mormon to b son

UXTO HIS—
1 Xep 1 16 WTjich he prophesied and spake unto h.

17 22 Because we would hearken unto h. wo
2 Xep 2 2S Hearken unto h. great commandments

28 And. be faithful unto h. words
4 11 .\nd thy seed like unto h. seed
6 12 Which he has made unto h. children

13 27
18 17
19 24



Alma 19 5 Husband, for he has been laid upon b.

14 He fell upuu h. kuees, and Ijesau to po
20 The liing hath brought this evil upon h.

60 Behold he arosf and stood upon h. feet
22 17 Bow down before the Lord, upon h. ku

•22 He stood upon h. tiet. receiving b. str

24 3 King conferred the kingdom upon b. sou
34 17 That ye begin to call upon h. boly ua
36 22 Lehi saw, liod sitting upon L. throne
46 13 The blessings of liberty to rest upon h.

48 12 Blessings which he bestowed upon b.

uferred them upon
'

Hela 3 27 Si
3 Nep 24 16 The Loi
Eth 7 18 Placed

9 5 As he i

6 TherL-fo
14 1 Should

of their

lay b. tool

tliought upon b. na
throne in h. own

throne, giving audi
ordered uiion b.

ir b. sword upon

9 Murdered him as he sat upon h. throne
12 In which Lib did smite upou h. arm

15 30 When Coriantumr had leaned upon h.

31 Shiz raised upon b. hands and tell

WAS HIS-
1 Nep 15 27 So much was h. mind swallowed up in

Alma 2 4 For it was h. intent to destroy the cbu
19 7 Queen desired of him, was h. only desi
30 9 Man desired to serve God, It was n. pri

9 If he believed in God, it was h. privile
47 8 It was h. intention to gain favor with
63 17 And also Sbiblon, who was h. son

Hela 1 23 For it was b. determination to go forth
2 8 How that it was h. object to murder

3 Nep 1 2 N. who was h. eldest son
7 18 For so great was h. faith on the Lord

Mor 2 10 No man could keep that
Eth 12 20 For so great — - ^ '•'•

WITH HIS—
1 Nep 1 Hd Journey into the wilderness with b. fa

2 5 Travel in the wilderness with h. family
4 18 I smote off h. head with h. own sword

19 After I had smitten off b. bead with h.

17 41 Did straighten them in the wilderness
with h. rod

19 11 Some with h. voice, because of their ri

2 Nep 1 .HI Thy seed shall be blessed with h. seed
4 11 Thy seed shall be numbered with h. se

21 He hath filled me with b. love
9 44 He view me with h. all searching eye

21 15 With h. mighty wind he shall shake h.
26 22 Until he blndeth them with h. strong
28 19 Will grasp them with h. everlasting oh

22 Until he grasps them with h. awful ch

b. faith iu God

That
Mos 8 20 How

11 14 With h. wives and h. concubines
14 5 And with h. stripes we are healed
17 6 Having counselled with b. priests
21 23 Without the gates of the city with h.
27 1 And Mosiah consulted with b. priests
29 20 Thus doth the Lord work with h. power

Alma 2 16 Therefore he went up with. h. people,
16 With h. captains, and chief captains
33 But Alma, with h. guards, contended

12 6 He might encircle you about with b. ch
14 14 He smote them with h. hand upon their
17 10 The Lord did visit them with h. Spirit

36 Began to cast stones at them with h. si

37 He smote off their arms with h. sword
38 Save It were their leader, with h. swo

22 2 Went.. Into the king's palace, with h.
24 5 Also with h. brother Antl-Nephi-Lehi
47 13 When Lehontl had come down with h.

13 Desired him to come down with h. ar
14 Lehonti came down with h. men. and
20 Amalicklah marched with h. armies



Iioly prophets amc
juUgmeut is just
T auj h. wisdoui a
lung sufferlug toM

nig s'ufffri
Lo

11 H. g.iudues.
IS Suffer that
17 The mau hath biuught" upuu himself" h'.

JJ If je judge the uian wbu puUelh up h.
5 o A eoveuaut with our Uod to do h. will

15 The Lord God Omuipotent, may seal
you h.

6 6 Did observe b. judgments and h statu
10 i:i For the Lord beard h. prayers

IS And h. fair promises, deceived me
11 4 Himself, and h. wives and h. concubines

14 And he spent h. time in riotous living
14 With b. wives and his concubines

13 'M Nor h. man-servant, nor h. maid-servant
24 No

14 8 And

2.3

ing

and h.



3 Nep J4 1 And did open h.

24 Wise mau, u liu 1

26 FoolUli uiau. wl
19 1 Every man did t.

25 H. cuuiiteuauce
20 18 As a mail gatlier

44 (Uis vi--agf »as

buiit li. liouse upon
li. wife and li. cliiid

smile upuu them
li. slieans into tlie

IK, re tliali llle suUS u£ men
24 14 Wliat d'itli it ijrulit ihal we luive liept h.

Mor 1 l:i Tile Lurd did talie a way li. beluved disc

5 14 May briug about, tlirougli ii. most beiov
14 H great and eternal purpose, in restorl

15 I'eople may more lully believe li. gosp
23 At h. great eummand the earth shall be

9 3 That ye liave ever abused h. laws?
2G Wl.u ran deny h. sayings?

Ktn 1 30 It may l.i- iliat he will turn away h. an
S 14 Wl

3 Si

10 7
8
12

13 IV

44 If so, h. faith and hope is vain
8 3 That he, through h. indnite goodness
9 25 And ma.v b. sufferings and death, and
25 The showing h. body unto cur fathers

HISS.
1 Nep m 14 Become a h. and a by-word, and be hat
2 Nep 15 26 And will h. unto them from the end

17 IS The Lord shall L. for the flv that is In
29 2 Mv words shall h. forth unto the ends

3 Recatise my words shall h. forth, many
S Nep IR n To hpeome a h. and a by-word

20 S Ye need not any longer h.. nor spurn
Moro 10 28 His word shall h. forth from generation

HISTORY.
1 Nep 9 2 A full aeeount of the h. of my people
; Nep 4 14 For a more h. part are written upon

5 33 The more particular part of the h. of
Jac 1 Hd A few words concerning the h. of the

2 Cnncerning the h. of this people which
3 For he said that the h. of his people

HIT.
Alma 17 ,3fi They could not h. him with their stones
Hela 16

TlK
aid 1

saw this
fi When they

h. bin
that

HITHF.R
3 4 Rrin- <1miii .ln\\n li. into the wilderness
4 2 All I 111! 'l\\ i'l.il h. and thither

17 26 U'l] s> :i
'.'.,] ilivided h. and thither

27 1,"; Krui^ li. fli.. Iin.ik. and I will read them
2 8 TlHv li;ivi 1, up h. to hear the pleas
5 7 Wild olive tree, and bring them h. unto

21 How comest thou h. to plant tliis tree?
23 Look h.. behold ! have planted another
24 Look h and behold another branch also
25 Look h. and behold the last: behold

2 9 To come up h. to trifle with the words
10 To come up h. that ve should fear me

n ?S I command vou to bring Abinadl h.
12 IS Priticr him h. that we may question hlni
?0 14 Brincr him h.. tliat I mav see him
17 26 (.\n.l ;ii| ilif I„ drivi. tliVir flncks h.Aim
61 17 F,

Hela 8 11 R

the

and thither
h. and thith
li h. and thi

7 Bring them h. and I will heal them
HITHERTO.

TJithn-1n done—see HithertcT done.

HITHERTO P.FFN-
Jac 2 3 I have h. been diligent In the office

3 Than I have h. been

3 Nep 11 2.S Disputations.. as t

28 Uf my doeirme, a^

HITHERTO—
1 Nep 17 12 For the Lord had
Jac 5 36 Have h. brou;;lit f

Mos 1 13 As he lias li. in-.s.

hath h, been

fathe

this laud

vords
vords4 If thuu 1.. l.iMi, ,1

29 27 Even as lir |j.i,> I,.

Alma 41 9 Which ve have U.

51 16 Been h. a cause of all their destruction
60 16 United our strength as we h. have done

Eth 2 16 Manner of barges which ye have h. bull'

Eth 10 25 To pio

HOLD.
Strong hold—see Btrowj hold.

HOLD THEM—
Hela 13 31 Becometh slippery, that ye cannot h. th

3 Nep 28

Mor 1



HOLKS.



HOSIEV.
1 Nep 17 5 Bountiful, because of Its. .wild h.

18 6 H. in abundance, and provisions accord
2 Nep 17 15 Butter and h. shall he eat that he may

22 For butter and h. sBaii every one eat
26 25 Buy milk and h.. without money and

HONBY BKB.
Eth 2 3 Deseret, which, by interpretation, la a

honey bee

1 Nep 17
2 Nep 27
Mos 13
Alma 1

23 And with their lips do h. me
20 H. thy father and thy mother, that thy
16 This they did for the sake of riches

and h.

36 I seek not for h. of the world

honorable:.
3 The captain of fifty, and the h. man
5 And the base against the h.

13 And their h. men are famished

HOOFS.
Their horses b. shall be c
And I will make thy h. br

For none of these can 1 h.. except
I After ye have obtained a h. in Christ
Christ, and we had a h. of his glory
Not only we ourselves had a h. of his gl
Having all these witnesses we obtain a

Mor 5

Moro 7

HOPES.
I had joy and great b. of them
I have come having great h. and much
Death should be swallowed up in the h.
Moroni, having no h. of meeting them
These sons of mine, gave them great h.

Iiout h.. for I knew the Judgm

HOPING.
3 H. that our beloved brethren, and our

27 H. that many of my brethren may read

HOREB.
name for Mount Sinai.
4 I commanded unto him In H.

HORN.
19 Yea, I nill make thy h. Iron

HORRIBLE.
11 A perfect description of the h. scene
20 1 dwell no longer upon this b sc^ne

Alma 36

1 Nep 18 ;

2 Nep 12
15 :

Knos 1 ;

Alma 18

Their lai

Their h.

And wi!.
Behold.

When
His servants should make ready his h.
Taken their h., and their chariots, and
Reserved for themselves provisions, and

horses
His h. and his cattle, and all things wha

thy h.

25 16 Thus tli.'y (lul relain a h. through faith
27 28 For their h. and views of Christ and the
28 12 Yet they rejoice and exult in the h.
30 13 Bound down under a foolish and a vain

.^2 21 Ye h. for things which are not seen
34 41 With a firm h. that ye shall one day re
38 2 I h. that you will continue in keeping
.'58 11 We sliould h. for our deliverance in him

3 Nep 3 1(1 Lachoneus, and I h. that ye will deliver
4 4 Which time they did h. to destroy the

Mor t! 4 Hire we had h. to gain advantage over
Eth 12 4 Might with surety h. for a better world

4 Which h. Cometh of faith
5 They might h. for those things which
9 Wherefore ye may also have h.

28 Show unto them that faith, h., and char
32 Man might have a more excellent h.
32 Wherefore man must h., or he cannot

Moro 7 1 Which he spake concerning Faith, H..
3 And that have obtained a suradent h.

40 I would speak unto you concerning H.
40 Can attain unto faith, save ye shall have

hope?
41 And what Is it that ye .shall h. for?
41 Ye shall have h. through the atonement
42 If a man have faith tie must needs

have h.
42 For without faith there cannot be any h.
43 He cannot have faith and h , save tie
44 If so. his faith and h. is vain
48 See him as he is, that he may have this

hope
8 14 For he hath neither faith, h.. nor chart

26 Which Comforter filleth with b.
9 25 Long suffering, and the h. of his glory
10 20 There must be faith, there must also" be

hope
20 And if there must be h.. there must also
21 Neither can ye if ve have no h.
22 If ye have no h.. ye must needs be In dc

HOPED.
Jac 5 46 Fruit; and these I had h. to preserve
Eth 12 6 Faith is things which are h for '

Mo9 9
Alma 2

48
Hela 1

The Lord,
Hosts.

2 Nep 23

Alma 3 2

Mos 12

Alma 5

HOSANNA.
The Spirit cried, .saying, H. to the Lord
They did cry. H. to the Most High God
H.! blessed be the name of the Most

HOST.
A numerous h. of L. came unto them
Land of N., we saw a numerous h. of
He had gathered together a numerous h.
Coriantumr. .at the head of his numer-

Lord of H. mustereth the h.

Who were as numerous as th
Land of Shilom. with their u
Behold, they come with theii

hosts
For they were trodden down by the h.
So many cities, by their numberless h.
Easily destroy us with their numerous h

HOT.
Valued even as a garment in a h. furna

HOUR.
The h, is close at hand, and he knoweth
Answered him not for the space of an

hour
43 50 In that selfsame h. that they cried unto

HOURS.
I 8 8 I had traveled for. .many h. In darkne
12 14 That it lengthen out the day for many

hours
14 21 Lightnings for the space of many h.

26 Lightnings for the space of many h.

8 19 Did last for about the space of three h.
19 Were done in about the space of three b

10 1 Silence in the land for the space of
manv h.

2 Silence'in all the land for. .many h.

2 14 For.. three h. did the Lord t.nlk with
15 27 They fought for the space of three h.



HOUSE.

bouse:.
O Bouse of Israel, etc.—see O—of the—unto the—the—

House of Israel.
Bouse of Jacob—see House of Jacob.

HKS HOUSK-
1 Ncp 2 4 He left his h.. and the land of his inhe

3 11 He tallied with him as he sat in his h.
Alma 8 :;i The man received him Into his h.

22 And he blessed Amulek and his h.

19 19 Upon them, or upon the king and his h.

20 The king hath brought this evil upon
his h.

3 Nep 14 24 A wise man, who built his b. upon a ro
26 Koolish man, who built his b. upon the

HOUSE TO HDUSE-
2 Nep 13 8 Wo unto them that join h. to h.
Alma 1!) 17 Therefore she ran forth from b. to h.

20 30 And had driven them frr.m h. to h.
26 28 We have travelled from h. to h.

30 56 Went about from h. to h., begging
58 Did go about from h. to h. beggiug

MY HOUSE-
2 Nep 13 7 For in my h. there Is neither bread
Alma 8 20 Go with me unto my h., and I will imp

20 Wilt be a blessing to me and my h.

10 '8 I obeyed.. and returned towards my h.
10 While this Alma hath dwell at my h.

33 6 O God, when I did turn to my h. thou
3 Nep 24 10 That there may be meat in ray h.

OWN HOUSE—
1 .N'ep 1 7 He returned to his own h. at Jerusalem
2 Nep 24 18 In glory, every one of them In his own

Mos to hi;8 4 Return, ever;
8 1 He returned to his own h. i

10 7 Said, Amulek, return to th
15 18 Alma.. took him to his owi

Hela 10
43 He ired t

Qt his wards his
his own

that he might

Eth

12 N.

THE HOUSE OK-
1 Nep 3 4 Should go unto the h. of Laban, and se

11 Of us should go in unto the h. of Laban
11 And Laman went in unto the h. of La
23 We went up again to the h. of Laban

4. 5 And went forth towards the h. of Lab
7 As I came near unto the h. of Laban

7 4 We went up unto the h. of Ishmael
22 I and mv brethren, and all the h. of Isb

2 Nep 12 3 To the h. of the God of Jacob
13 6 His brother of the h. of his father
17 2 It was told the b. of David, saying
24 17 And opened not the b. of his prisoners?

Mos 12 34 Land of Egypt, out of the h. of bondage
Alma 10 18 Assemble, .unto the h. of the king

22 1 To the h. of the king which was over
Hela 9 26 I say unto you. Go to the h. of Seantum

1 15 12 Who are a remnant of the h. of Joseph
7 IS Sons of Shnle crept into the h. of Noali
8 13 Akisb gathered in unto the b. of Jared
9 12 And they who fled with the h. of Omer
16 The h, of Emer did prosper exceedingly

13 8 Remnant of the h. of Joseph shall be

lOUSE-
2 Nep 12 2 When the mountnin of tbe Lord's h. sh

16 4 And the h. was filled with smoke
17 13 Said, Hear mp now. O h. of David

17 Upon thy father's h., days that have
27 11 Were sealed shall be read upon the h.

Mos 13 24 Thou shall not covet thy neighbor's h.
Alma 10 7 Thou shall receive him Into thy h.

7 And he shall bless thee and thy h.
7 Blessing of the Lord shall rest upon..

thv b.

8 The man. .thou shalt receive into thv h.

11 For behold, he hath blessed mine h.

15 5 They went in unto the h. unto Zeezrom
23 4 And from one h. of wors'hip to another
40 13 And take possession of their h.

3 Nep 12 15 It givpth light to all that are In the h.

14 25 The winds blew, and beat upon that h.

27 The winds blew, and beat upon that h.
Mor 5 8 Must be revealed upon the h. tops
Eth 12 32 That tbou hast preDarert a h. for tuan

HOUSEHOLD.
1 Nep 5 14 Preserve his father, Jacob, and all his

household

1 Nep 7 5

2 Nep 4 10
12

Alma 22 23
23 3
34 21

Eth a 3
10 1

13 20

Soften the heart of Ishmael, and also
his h.

Ishmael. yea, and even all his h.
Lehi. had spoken unto all his h.
His whole h. were converted unto the
Converted unto the Lord, and all his h.
Cry.. over all your b., both morning
Sons and his daughters, and all his h.
All his h., save it were Shez
If he would repent, and al! his h.
They should be destroyed, and all his b.
Coriantumr repented not, neither his h.

UOUSEIS.
And the spoil of the poor in your h.
Of a truth many h. shall be desolate
And the h. without man, and the land
Offeuce to both tbe h. of Israel
Their h. shall be spoiled, and their wlv
Their h. shall be full of doleful creatur
Beasts, .shall cry in their desolate h.
Or out of the h. of worship?
Returned, every one. .to their own h.
They all returned to their, .h. and their
May the peace of God rest upon, .your

housi'S
They should have free access to their h.
And we have entered into their h.
Into their synagogues, and Into their h.
Cry unto him in your b.
To support their lands and their h.
And came to their h. and their lands
Therefore they did build h. of cement
Did dwell in tents, and in b. of cement
Might have ti.mber to build their h.

Your li. shall be left unto you desolate
Boldly before the L. and flgbt for.. their

HOW.
Behold TiOMT—see Behold how.
Bow beautiful, etc.—see How beautiful upon tbe moun-

tains.
How great, etc.—see How great—long—maniz—mueh.
HOW CAN—
Alma 11 37 H. can ye be saved, except ye Inherit?

14 10 H. can we witness this awful scene?
33 14 H. can ye disbelieve on the Son of God?

Mor 5 22 H. can ye stand before the power of
-Moro 9 11 H. can a people like this, that are with

13 H. can a people like this, whose dellg
14 H. can we expect that God will stay?

HOW COULD—
2 Nep .32 2 H. could ye speak with the tongue of

man repent, except be shou

2 Nep 13 14



HOWBEIT. HUMILITY.

i24 4 And say, H. hath the oppressor ceased!
12 H. an tbuu lallni fiuin heaveu, O Luui

30 4 H that nv came nut truin Jerusalem
2 5 H. that ye an' IjiKiuuiug to labor lu siu

3 10 H that Vf bavi' Krk-ved their hearts
4 8 H. unsea'icbable are the depths of the
5 21 H. comest tbou hither to pbmt this tr

6 3 H blessed are they who have labored!
3 H.' cursed are they who shall be cast out
4 H. merciful is our God unto us

2 19 O h. had you ought to thank your heav
4 21 O then. h. had ye ought to iujpart of
5 13 For h. knoweth a man the master?
8 20 H. marvelous are the works of the Lord

20 H. blind.. are the understaudiugs of
18 30 Forest of Mormou. h. beautiful are they

30 H. blessed are they, for tbey shall sing
22 1 H. they should deliver themselves out
27 37 And h. blessed are they! For they did
5 22 H. will any of you feel, if ye shall sta
45 H. do ye suppose that I know of their

7 12 H. to succor his people according to th
9 8 H. have ye forgotten the tradition of

" '" H. knowest thou these things
13 The tin con ve kn not soo
14 21 H. shall we look when we are damned'.'
18 20 H. knowest thou the tbnuirhts of my be
21 6 H. knowest thou the thought, .of our he

6 H. knowest thou that we nave cause to
6 H. knowest thou that we are not a rig

22 12 H. God created man after his own ima
24 15 Oh h. merciful is our God!
.30 15 H. do .ve know of their surety?
.33 1 Or h. they should plant the seed
37 13 H. strict are the commandments of God
46 8 See h. quick the children of men do for

8 Yea, h. quick to do iniquity, and to be
50 19 Thus we see h. merciful and just are

that It was his object to murder
5 Ye mav
10

jnow b. tha
4 For I have beheld h. th
1 And thus we can behol
4 O h. foolish and h. vain
4 And h. evil and devilish
4 And h. quick to do iniquit
4 And h. slow to do good, are

said.. the;
hast with

H.
>10 4 H. oft have I gather

5 H. oft would I have
6 H. oft will I gather

13 28 Consider the lilies of
14 4 Or h. wilt Ihou s.tv

11 If ve then being evil
23 11 H. he it that ve ha'
27 8 H. he it my church,

1 1 IS H. blessed were the
10 3 Remember h. mercifi

gat

2 Nep

:

Eth

2 Nep
I

Mos ;

Hela
]

3 Nep :

3 Nep

Eth

oil as a hen gathe
the field h. they rir

thy brother?
know h. to give go
e not written this
lave it be called in
, for the Lord did
1 the Lord hath be

HOWBEIT. (See also How.)
7 H., he meaneth not so

2 25 H., ye cannot cross this great deep
HOW!,.

for the day of the Lord is at ha
O city: thou. Phole Pa

Mos

Mo't"

THEY
1 Nep

9 2'2 I i

- - li: to begin to h,
13 32 I ii. I, ;i;i,: I, u,...p and h. in that dav
10 8 r.ili..;,i iiiii hrgan to weep and h. aga

HOWLIKG.
8 23 There was great mourning, and h.

10 2 They did cease lamenting and h. for
15 16 They took up a h. and a lamentation

HOWLINGS.
8 25 Thus were the h. of the people great
15 16 So great were their crie.s, their h

17 Rend the air with their cries, and their
bowlings

HUMAN.
28 3 Not bear ttfat any h. soul should perish
34 10 For it shall not be a h. saeriflce
3 20 Every soul who belongs to the whole h.

humble:.
did humble themselves—
15 5 They did h. themselves before the Lord

,32 They did h. themselves before the Lord
18 4 They did h. themselves again before the
21 13 They did h. themselves even to the du

14 They did h. themselves even In the dep
20 Because tbey did b. themselves before
41 That they did h. them.selves before God
49 But they did h. themselves exceedinglv
THKMSELVES-
16 Did h. themselves before the Lord
20 Did h. themselves before the Lord
18 Except they h. themselves and become
54 Your brethren who h. themselves, and
3 And h. themselves before God

17 And began to h. themselves before God
14 They are more blessed who truly h.

themselves
16 Blessed are they who h. themselves
25 Some among you who would h. them-

selves
33 Teach them to h. themselves
20 The people did h. themselves because
21 Were brought down to b. themselves
9 And did h. themselves in sackcloth

12 And did b. themselves before the Lord
27 Sutflcieut for all men that h. themselvee
27 For it they h. themselves before me
10 And h. themselves as their little chlldr
YOURSELVES—
10 And h. yimrselves before God
11 And h. yourselves even in the depths
13 I would that ye should h. yourselves
14 Yea, h. yourselves even as' the people
28 But that ye would h. yourselves
25 Have been compelled to h. yourselves
19 Yea. h. yourselves, and continue in pra
38 That ye h. yourselves even to the dust
24 And h. yourselves before him
lUMBLE—
12 I<"or ye are necessarily brought to be h.
13 Because ye are compelled to be h.
13 If he is compelled to be h.
14 Because ye were compelled to be h.
15 Than they who are compelled to be h.
16 Without being compelled to be h.

14 Who are h. followers of Christ
19 Becometh as a child.. meek, h.
15 Seen the afflirti,,n.s ,,f tli,. h. followers
27 That we hav I n sulli.untly h.?
23 I would that vr slmiiM !., li.

in Will ye give u, an li s.i\ ant of God?
28 Led by the Fl.ily Spiiii. \n ming h.
18 Save it be the..h. seeker of happiness

Hela 3 34 Did

Eth n

2 Nep 12

2 Nep 9
Mos 4

21

re h. part of the peo
Smiting their h. bretbrei upon the che
To be the h, followers of God and the
The meek, and the h. followers of God

; And others were exceeding h.

But were h. and penitent before God
Men weakness, that they may be h.

HUMBLED.
They had h. themselves because of my
The lofty looks of man shall be h.
And the mighty man shall be h.
And the eyes of the lofty shall be h.
And the haughty shall be h.
Thev h. themselves, and nut their trust
Ye had h. yourselves before God
Their afflictions had truly h. them

; When they had h. themselves sufficient

HUMBLETH.
And the great man h. himself not
He h. himself before the Father
He that truly h. himself, and repenteth

HUMBLY.
They were taught to walk h. before the
Orihah did walk b. before the Lord

HUMILITY.
And come down In the depths of h.

Even in the depths of h.

Humble themselves even in the depth*
of h.

And this because of their
'

^od the
ist

epth of h.

3 Nep

4 Nep

their h.

Manv of them into the depths of h.

Now, O Lord, because of this their h.

Because of their repentance and their h.

Into the depths of h. and be baptlied
Because of their h., and their belief

i He told me in plain h., even as a man



HUXDRED.

.'.14 years from the ci

• was 142 years old

had passed away from

' HUNDRED.
Jac 4 4 A hope of his glory many h. years

7 7 Say shall come ma'ny h. years heuce
\ViiM 1 2 It is many h. years after the coming
3 Xep 2 5 And also an h. years had passed away
4 Nep 1 14 Even an h. years had passed away

HUNDREDTH.
Jac 3 13 A h. part of the iirnceeilln^'s of this
WdM 1 5 I cannot wrirr ili- h i-ni ^i i h,.

Hela 3 14 A h. part ,,i il,, ;. . , _ i ihis

3 Nep 5 S This b.jnk ,-:niii"i .
.

:,
, li.

26 C A h, i.ait .<( tin i; _ i i-^iis

Eth 15 3S (And tll.. Il, imrt 1
!.•^.' .|..I ^^,inru)

HUNDRED AMI MXin'

HUNDRED AMI I'oirrY
Eth 9 24 H,. liv.Ml mil

HUNDRED AND .SEVEN
Enos 1 25 And 179 yea,

HUNDRED AND TEN—
4 Nep 1 18 Until 110 years had passed away
HUNDRED AND TWO—
Eth 9 24 His wife died, being an 102 years

HI NO
Mor 2 8 Great destruction which h. over my peo

HUNGER.
1 Nep 16 35 We have suffered much aefliction. h.

35 Must perish in the wilderness with h.

21 10 They shall not h. nor thirst
2 Nep 1 24 Have perished with h. in the wilderness
Mos 3 7 He shall suffer temptations. . .h.

7 16 They had suffered h.. thirst, and fatigue
21 16 That thev did not suffer with h.

IT That they might not perish with h.

Alma 14 22 Withhold food.. that they might h.

17 5 Such as h.. thirst and fatigue
18 37 All their sufferings with h. and thirst
20 29 They also had suffered h., thirst, and
31 38 Provided for them that they should h,

.32 42 That ye h. not. neither shall ve thirst
37 42 And were afflicted with h. and thirst
60 3 Great sufferings; yea, even h., thirst

9 When they were about to perish with h.

35 Not suffer that we should perish with h
; Nep 4 20

20 8 His soul shall never h. nor thirst

HUNGERED
1 4 My soul h.; and I kneeled down
8 19 As he entered the city he was an h.

HUNGRY.
2 Nep IS 21 Pass through it hardly bestead and h.

21 When they shall be h.. they shall fret
19 20 Snatch on the right hand and be h.
27 3 Even as unto a h. man, which dreameth

Jac 2 19 To feed the h., and to liberate the capt
Mos 4 14 Your children, that thev go h.. or naked

26 Feeding the h., clothing the naked
Alma 1 30 Thev did not send away any. .that were

hungry
4 12 The naked, and those who were h.

13 Feeding the h.. and suffering all manner
Hela 4 12 Withholding their food from the h.

Mor 8 .39 Yet suffer the h., and the needy

HUNT.
Enos 13 1 went to h. beasts in the forest
Alma 25 8 The L. began to h. the seed of Amnion
Hela 6 .37 The L. did h. the band of robbers
Eth 10 19 Go into the land southward, to h. food

HUNTED.
Mos 17 IS And in that day ve shall be h.
Alma 25 9 They are h. at this day by the L.

12 They were h.. and they were smitten
Hela 3 16 Have been murdered, plundered, and h.

l.'i 12 Be h.. and shall be smitten and scatter
Mor 2 20 The people of N. again were h. and dri

8 2 Were h. hv the L., until thev were all

7 The L, have h. my people, the N., down
HUNTER.

Eth 2 1 Nimrod. being railed after the mighty h.

10 19 Lib also himself became a great h.

HURL.
Hela 7 16 Who is seeking to h. away your souls |

HURT.
2 Nep 21 9 They shall not h. nor destroy in all my

30 15 They shall not h. nor destroy in all my
Alma 14 28 Forth out of prison, and they were not

hurt
50 4 And the arrows of the L. could not h.

3 Nep 21 10 Therefore they shall not h. him
.Mor 9 24 Any deadly thing, it shall not h. them
Eth 6 7 There was no water that could h. them

HUSBAND.
1 Nep 5 8 The Lord hath commanded my h. to flee
Mos 21 9 The widow mourning for her h.
Alma 19 4 The servants of my h. have made it ko

5 That ye should go in and see my h.
11 She watched over the bed of her h.

S Nep 22 5 For thy maker, thy h., the Lord of Hob
HUSBANDS.

Jac 2 31 Wickedness and abominations of their h.

3 7 Their h. love their wives
7 And their wives love their h.
7 And their h and their wives love

Mos 23 33 That they should not destroy their h.
Alma 28 5 Cry of widows mourning for their h.
Mor 6 19 Ye fathers and mothers, ye h. and wiv

8 40 The blood of their fathers and their h.
Moro 9 8 And the h. and fathers of those women

8 Feed the women upon the flesh of their
husbands

HUSHED.
Mos 23 28 Therefore they h. their fears

HYPOCRISY
2 Nep 31 13 Acting no h... before God
3 Nep 16 10 All manner of h., and murders

HYPOCRITE.
2 Nep 19 17 For every one of them is a h.
3 Nep 14 5 Thou h., first cast the beam out of

HYPOCRITES.
Perverse generation; ye lawyers and h.

3 Nep 13

Mor 8

2 Nep 20

Ye are as h. who do deny the faith
As will h. do in the synagogues
Prayest. thou shalt not do as the h.
When ye fast, be not as the h., of a
Y'e h...who sell yourselves' for that

(L when followed by a proper name, omitted—see
that name).

After / had, etc.—see After I haA—afti-r I have.
Again, /, etc.—see Again 1—again I say.
Because /—see Because I.

Behold /, etc.—see Behold I am—I say—1 say unto you

Even /—see Ercti I.

/ am, etc.—see I ani—nsk—hrgnn—beheld— Iteing—believe
—eaii.ird—drxirr that vc slicuild—desire—do kaoto—
frnr-ha,l-l-i„,r-k,n,ir'- lnf,k,,l and beheld—loofced—
ma(h-MiiI:< iii.iv h, inav ]n,sirve—perccive—pray—
said tiiiiu linii-x„iii iiiiiM iiirin—.void unto you—said
~sau-~^nif until yiai. iia.v- v// unto you

—

say—spake
—.tp((:l:—iu(ik—lriift—\\i\l ijruiil.

I have, eti-., made—see I have made—said—seen—spoken.
I would, etc., ask-see I would ask—exhort yoa—say—

spiiik—that ve should remember.
If /-see // I.

Insomuch that /—see Insomuch that I.

It grieveth me that / must, etc.—see It grirvcth me
that I must— it grieveth me that I should.

Nevertheless, etc., /—see Nevertheless—saying—there-

fore—until—u:hen—ujords which—wftojn—wca and—
yea 1.

Verily / say unto you—see Verily I say unto you.
Wherefore / know—see Wherefore 1 know.
BEHOLD I—

1 Nep 1 17 Behold I make an abridgement of the
3 15 Behold I said unto them, th.it as the Lo
4 20 Behold I saw the servant of Laban

12 5 Behold, I saw multitudes who had fall
15 10 Behold, I said unto them. How is it?
16 IS Behold, I did break my bow
IS 21 Behold, I took the compass, and it did
19 5 And then, behold. I proceed according
?n 7 Lest thou shorldst snv. Behold I knew
21 21 Behold, I was left alone; those where



1 Nep 22 27 And now behold, I, Nephi, say unto you
2 Nep 4 5 Behold, I know that if ye are brought

6 Behold I leave my blessing upon you
9 Behold. I leave uuto you the same bless

6 4 Now, behold, I would speak unto you
9 44 Behold, I take off my garments
18 18 Behold. I and the children whom the
25 6 But behold, I of myself, have dwelt at

7 Behold, I proceed with mUe own prop
29 And now behold I say unto you

26 H But behold, I prophesy unto you
29 12 Behold, I shall speak unto the Jews
33 14 Behold, I bid you an everlasting farew

Jac 3 1 Behold, I, Jacob, would speak unto you
5 18 Behold, I shall lay up much fruit
42 Behold, I knew that all the fruit

7 7 Behold. I, Sherem, declare unto you
Enos 1 3 Behold, I went to hunt beasts in the fo
Jar 1 1 Behold, I, Jarom, write a few words
Omni 1 2 But behold, I, of myself am a wicked

9 For behold. I saw the last which he wr
23 Behold. I, Amaleki. was born in the da

WdM 1 6 Behold, I shall take these plates
Mo.< 4 12 Behold, I sav unto you, that It ye do th

26 12 Behold, I judge them not
29 7 Behold I fear there would rise content!

Alma 5 11 Behold, I can tell you: did not my tatb
14 Behold, I ask of you, my brethren of
45 Behold, I testify unto you, that I do kn

7 Behold. I trust that ye are not in a sta
8 Behold, I do not sav that he will come

10 4 Behold, I am also a man of no small re
5 Behold, I mistake, for I have seen mu

12 35 Behold, I swear in my wrath
24 8 Behold. I thank my great God

9 Behold. I also thank my God
26 3 Behold. I answer for you. for our breth
27 15 Behold, I and my brethren will go forth
.36 17 Behold. I remembered also to have hea
.37 15 Behold, I tell you by the Spirit of prop
38 8 Behold, I did crv unto him, and I did
40 20 But behold, I give it as my opinion
45 10 Behold, I perceive that this very people
52 11 And behold, I go against them
54 6 Behold, I would tell you somewhat con
55 3 Behold, I know the place where the L.
.56 .55 Behold 1 numbered those young men
58 Ifi Behold, I caused that Gid. with a small

17 Behold, I remained with the remainder
41 And now, behold, I close mine epistle

60 ^8 Behold, I do not fear your power
.30 Behold. I wait for assistance from you
.30 Behold I come unto you
34 Behold, I Moroni, am constrained

Hela 2 14 Behold I do not mean the end of the bo
7 29 Behold, I know that these things are tr

10 6 Behold, I declare it unto thee
7 Behold, I give unto you power

11 Behold, I command that ye shall go
13 5 Behold, I, Samuel, a L., do speak

7 Behold. I was sent unto you to declare
13 Behold I would cause that fire should

14 2 Behold. I give unto you a sign
15 1 Behold, I declare unto you that except

3 Nep 3 2 Behold I write this epistle unto you
8 And behold. I swear unto yon. if ye will
9 And behold. I am Giddianhi

5 11 Behold. I do make the record on plates
12 29 Behold, I give unto you a commandme

1 not destroy the prophets
18 31
26 11
27 31

For
i-rite them

thought
lid

vrite the names
Behold, I withstood him with 42.000
Behold. I had gone according to the wo
Behold. I had employed mv people, the
Behold. I had led them notwithstanding
Behold. I write unto all the ends of the
But behold. I was without hones
And now behold. I. Mormon, do not des
Behold, I, Mormon, began to be old
And now behold, I would speak
Behold, I. Mnroni. do finish the record
And behold. I wnnld «rilf it also
Behold. I iii,il:r ;iii .11,1 ,,f speaking con
Behold. I fnrtii"! w rit., iliera

Behold. I s|i. :ik nnin vmh as if ye were
Behold. I spiak unio vmi as though
But behold. I give not the full account
Behold. I prepare you against these thi
Behold, I came into tbe world not to ca

I CAN-
Jac 2 5
Mos 2 15

29
4 30
8 13

Alma 5 11
26 12

.'OULD-
Xcp 17 18

50
18 12

Behold, I speak w
But behold, I fear lest the Spirit
Now behold.. I fear lest the L. shall
Behold, I would exhort you that when

I can tell you concerning your thoughts
I can answer a clear conscience before
That I can no longer be your teacher
But this much I can tell you
I can assuredly tell thee, O king, of a
I can tell you: did not my father Alma?
For in his strength I can do all things
Wherefore I wander whithersoever I ca

I cannot bring the book, for it is sealed
Then shall the learned say, I cannot re
Need not suppose that I cannot speak an-
And I cannot write but a few things
(And I cannot write but a little of my
I cannot write the hundredth part
I cannot tell .you all the things whereby
So many, that 1 cannot number them
For I cannot deny his word, and he
I cannot say the smallest part which I

I am dumb, for I cannot speak
I cannot retain the words which I have '

I go against them, therefore I cannot co
Prophecies of Isaiah..: cannot write th
I cannot any longer enforce my comman
My son. I cannot recommend them unto

They did not believe that I could build
Commanded nie to do all things, I could
Bound iiii', in ...inn. Ii th.Tt I could not
Wh,.r..r,,,-.. I ! ,,..t be shaken
Busin. .[ I1..I (-(jiiie uuto you
Evci] I

,...• .•uuii. nnw
That I . . ;

.1 -1.. .1 nTii.) all the ends of
That 1 ...in. I n... ..|..ii mv uth
That 1 f.julil l.i- Ijuuishi'd and become ex
I could remember mv pains no more
Many men as it were possible that I

Hela 7 7
7

3 Nep 19 35
Mor 3 22

5 1

Eth 3 17

DID—
1 Nep 2

m in the
great ml
M ye end
from th
make a

16 18
18
23

Wherefore I did cry unto the Lord
Did soften my heart that I did h"lieve
Wherefore I did not rebel against him
Therefore I did obey the voice of the Sp
I did gird on his armor about my loins
I did sieze upon the servant of Lnban
I did frankly forgive them all that they
I did exhort them that tney wouid pray
I did go forth, and partake of the fruit
I also did say unto them with a loud vo
Even that I did not number them
I did rehearse unto them the words of
I did speak many words unto my brethr
I did exhort them with all the energies
I did break my bow, which w.ns made of
After I did break my bow. behold, my
I did arm myself with a bou and an ar
For I did say many thiugs onto them
And I did Slav wild beasts. Insomuch
That I did obtain food for our ramllles
I did return to our tents, bearing the be
Fire. I did smite two stones together
I did bring you out of the land of Jeru»
I did exhort my brethren to faithfulness
I did make tools of the ore
Which I did molten out of the rock
I did build it after the manner which
I did pray oft unto the Lord
Nevertheless I did look unto my God,
I did praise him all the day long
I did not mnrninr against the Lord
Wherefore I did make plates of ore
I did engraven the record nf mv father
I did read ninnv things to them
I did read manv things untn tnem
I did rend unto them that which was

[ did it because I knew that thou wert
did teach my people to build buildings
did construct it after the manner of
did for them according to that which



Enos 1 4

20 15
Alma 9 7

10 6
18 4

11 17
19 6

2Xpp 5 4
25 6

Jnc- 4 IS
W(1M 1 7
Mc.s 2 16

2S 11
Alma 7 5

I did pour out my whole soul unto God
I did cry unto God that he wou;d preser
I did deliver the plates unto. .Chemish
I did arm them with bows, and with ar
I and my people did go forth against the
I and my people did ory mightily to the
! .myself, with mine own hands, did he
Thus I did guard my people and my floe

I did cause that the men should till the
I did cause that the women should spin
I did place them in their ranks, every
I, even I, in my old age, did go up to ba
I did stimulate them to go to battle
I, being old, did confer the kingdom up
I did caus-e my people to come up to wa
Yea, I did boldly testify unto them
Nevertheless I did harden my heart
I might not slay you, as I did your bret
When I did cry unto Ihee in my field
When I did cry unto thee in my prayer
When I did turn to my house thou didst
When I did turn unto my closet, O Lord
X did not hear them; for when I heard
I fell to the earth, and I did hear no
I did remember all my sins and Inquiti
And what marvelous light I did behold
The exceeding jov of which I did taste
Until I did cry out unto the Lord Jesus
But behold. I did cry unto him
And I did find peace to my soul
I. Helaman, did march at the head of th
And I did .join my 2,0U(J sons
I did return with mv 2.0O0. againsit the
I with my 2,000, did surround the Li
I did remember the words which they
I thus did send an embassy to the gove
That I did know of the wickedness and
Therefore I did cause them to be burned
Stoning those whom I did send to decla
I did send down flre and destroy them
And I did endeavor to preach unto this
But I did remain among them
I (lid go forth at the head of an army
I did make a full account of all the wic
I (lid forbear to make a full account of
I did speak unto mv people, and did ur
I did cry unto this people, but it was In
I did cause my people that they should
I did even as the Lord had commanded
I did stand as an idle witness tn manif
I did go to the hill Shim, and did take
I did go forth among the N., and did re

Wherefore I do not write It In this wo
Pleasing unto the worU. I do not write
Things, which I do not write in this bo
I do not know the meaning of all things
I do not write anything upon plates, sa
I do not write upon these plates, all the
Isaiah hath spoken, and I do not write

I do not desire to bo
Nevertheless. '

I do not (res

I do not say
Now as to tU
I do not knn
But I do not
I do not boai
I do not glor

things
get shaken
lit the Lord

for I have only

i-ill co^me among us

Bee; do



Alma 61 6 Behold I have sent a proclamatiou
16 Behold I have sent a few provisious

Hela 5 6 Behold I have siven unto you the nam
8 Behold I Imvf s.imcwliat more to desire

3Nep f) 21 Behold I li:nr r.imc unlu the w..rld

12 1!) Behold 1 liin.- ^n-ii V" Hi'' l.iw

15 1(1 Behnlii I li:i\r :;iv.'ii illlLi v" III" fomm
22 10 Behold I h:ivo .to:,!,..! ilio sioilli

27 13 Behold I have jiivt'ii uiUo you my gospel
28 26 But behold I have seen them

Mor 8 1 Behold I have but few things to write
Eth 2 22 Saving, O Lord, behold I have done ev

4 4 Behold I F

HAVE BEEN-
^_ Ye shall know that I have been commii

,•? I have hitherto been diligent in the offl

3 Welfare of your souls than I have
hitherto been

1 Deliver up the record which I have bee
11 Yet as I have been chosen by this peop
12 As I have been suffered to snend my
Ifi I have onlv beoii in the sorviie of God

1 Nep 21 4 I have spent my strength for nought
21 Me these, seeing I have lost my childr

22 8 The things which I have read, are thin
2 Nep 1 15 I have beheld his glory

17 I have feared, lest for the hardness of
2 17 According to the things which I have re

30 And I liave chosen the good part
30 And I have none other object save it be

3 3 Whom I have brought out of the wilder
14 Promise, which I have obtained of the

kno sted
1 have trusted in thee
lich 1 have engraven these thin
ive exhorted you with all dilige
aught you the words of my fath
ave put my words in thy mouth
cad these things that ye might
uoved the borders of the people

3 Nep 5 13 I I
i

i I. in- his

16 1 W -
1 ' '

' :-i-r

27 14 'I'liiu ,1- I li.i-, - li.'. II :iii. -I or i.v men
Mor 2 IS Kvcr since 1 have boon sufficient to beh

8 1 Which things 1 have been couiiuanded
Eth 13 1 Of the people of whom I have been writ

HAVE DONE—
2 Xcp 20 11 Sh.iM I not, as I have done unto Samai

i:', \•.^ iin >M-J,,ii, I li,,. , ,!niie these things
Jar 5 n I I

II ^ e done this thi

49 Wl
hav

Alma 36
29 RemembiMi- , ,, I i. lone, their ca

37 2 Keep a re.oi.i ,,i ihi-
i i.le..as I have

done
Hela 5 6 This I have done, that when you reme

9 24 Because I have done this, ye say that I

15 17 The many mighty works which I have
done

3 Nep 17 8 What I have done unto your brethren
IS 6 As I have done, even as I.have ^roken

Eth 2 22 I have done even as thou hast command
; HAVE NOT-

14 2S
20 10

2 Nep 15 4
29 10

ired ;f of them
hut a small par

erct from the be
vc not done In it

not nourished Ithand, that I

Omni 1 2 I have not kept the statutes and the co
30 And I have not since known concerning

Mos 2 9 For I have not commanded you to come
10 I have not commanded yon to come up
13 I have not suffered that ye should com
15 I have not done these things that I mig

4 24 That I give not because I have not
13 3 I have not delivered the message which

Alma 10 26 Spoken against your law; but I have

Mor 5 If I had room upon the plates, but I

hav
ir whither tc5 And I have not friends i

Eth 15 33 (And the hundredth part
More 1 1 But I have not as yet perished

: HAVE—
1 Nep 2 ?0 Even a land which I have prepared for

3 5 It is a hard thing which I have required
8 3 I have reason to rejoice in the Lord

3 For 1 lave reason to suppose that they
9 2 As I have spoken concerning these plat

2 The niates. .1 have given the name of N.
3 I have received a commandment of the

20 5 I have, even from the beginning deelar
15 Yea. I have called him to declare
15 1 have brought him, and he shall make
17 I have sent him. the Lord thy God who

21 4 Then I said, I have labored in vain

7



29 I have always retained in remembrance
2 Keep all these thlDKS saored which I ha
2 Even as I have kept them
38 I have somewhat to say concerning the
" '

' had great joy in thee already
ha' whn

my

the
lave against thee
1 diliKeutlv of God
d diligently of the
iay coueernlng th
ouditions. .1 have

pisth
ing

J the land of Gideon
vhich I have taken
rvants whom I have
; upon my tower,
e agreed with a i

23 This is because I have testified unto you
24 I have agreed with a man that he '

4 I have beheld how thou hast with unwe
4 Declared the word which I have given

2 14 Itn.ik of N.,

5 29 To destroy
7 14 Because I hi

9 23 Ye say that

all that have caus
lug it with

5 20 I have reason to bless my God and my
9 22 For such I have laid down mv life

10 5 How oft would I have gathen^d you as
5 How oft would I have gathered you as
6 O ye house of Israel whom I have spar

11 7 In whom I have glorified my name
11 I have drunk out of that bitter cup
11 In the which I have suffered the wii:

28 As I have commanded you thus shall ye
12 1 Words of these twelve whom I have ch

1 And unto them I have given power
20 Which I have commanded you at this tl

13 25 Ye are they whom I have chosen to miu
ard the things whicTj I have taught

5 For I have come
17 Other sheep I ha\
21 Other sheep

fulfil

, which are
which are

of th
of th

16 1 Verily I say untc
1 Round about, whither I

3 I have received a comm
9 I have caused niv people

17 7 Heal them for I have compassion upon
18 6 Even as I have broken bread, and bless

7 Remembrance of mv bodv, nhich I have
10 To do that which I have coi.imanded
11 Remembrance of my blood, nhlch I ha
16 As I have praved among you. even so
16 I am the light; I have set an example
24 Ye see that I have prayed

'

been to
ent of the
are of the

the Fath
25 Ye see that I have commanded that
33 Keep these sayings which I have com

19 20 Holy Ghost unto these whom I have ch
20 That I have chosen them out of the wor
28 Ha'st purified those whom I have chos

20 29 With my people, and I have covenanted
21 22 Unto whom I have given this land for
22 8 With everlasting kindness will I have

9 For as I have sworn that the waters of
16 And I have created the waster to destr

27 13 Behold, I have given unto you my gosp
13 This is the gospel which I have given

28 ;

31 And
'"

Sir
f Jo

Because of the
3te. I have inquired of the

13 This is the commandment which I have
8 5 And ore I have none, for I am alone
2 18 O Lord. I have performed the work whi
22 I have prepared the vessels for my peop

3 3 Things which I have moulten out of the
15 Showed myself unto man whom I have
24 Language which ye shall write I have

4 5 Wherefore I have sealed up the Interpr
16 Revelations which I have caused to be

5 1 The things which I have sealed up
6 If I have no authority for these things.
6 For ye shall know that I have author!

12 37 Sitting down in the place which I have
8 5 For I have learned the truth, there has
9 7 The knowledge which I have received

18 And I have but the strength of a man
24 For I have sacred records that I would

I 6 3 Room that I mav write of the things
4 That I may persuade men to come unto

7 17 Strength that I may burst these bands
17 8 That I may carry thy people across th

Hela 7 13
8 12

3 Nep 9 13

I 17 9 Whither shall I go that I may find ore?
9 That I may make tools to construct the

21 20' Give place to me that I may dwell
1 4 31 Wilt thou make me that I may shake

32 That 1 may walk in the path of the low
8 16 That I may plant the heavens and lay
29 1 That I may remember my covenants

1 That I may set my hand again the sec
2 That I may remember the promises whi
9 That 1 may prove unto many that I am

5 13 That I may lay up fruit thereof
19 That I may lay up of the fruit thereof
54 That I may preserve the roots also
54 I may yet have glory in the fruit of my
60 That I may have joy again in the fruit
60 That I may rejoice exceedingly that I

61 I may bring forth again the natural fru
11 28 Bring Abinadi hither, that I mav slay
12 8 This will I do that I may discover the
20 14 But bring him hither, that I may see
3 14 That I may have mercy upon them

1< 29 That I may win the hearts of these my
29 That I may lead them to believe in my

20 3 And I go that I may deliver them
4 Land of Middoni, that I may flatter the

15 That I may release the brethren of Am
22 15 What shall I do that I may have this

15 That I may not be cast oft at the last
15 That I may receive this great joy

31 30 That I may bear with mine infirmities
31 Grant unto me that I mav have strengt
31 That I may suffer with patience these

37 23 That I may discover unto my people
23 That I may discover unto tnem the wor

54 8 Even so I may expect you will do it ag
That I may tell you of your iniquities?
Whereby I may know concerning the ju
And be converted, that I mav heal you
That I may fulfil other commandments
How long the Lord will suffer that I

may live

But I trust that I may see thee soon

; 10 I shrunk and would that I might not si
17 That I might obtain the records

( 13 Perhaps I might discover my family
17 That perhaps I might see them

I 17 I. N., was desirous also, that I might
10 Go to And ore, that I might make tools
11 I might have wherewith to blow the fire
11 Two stones together, that I might make

I 1 That I might engraven upon them the
18 Perhaps I might persuade them that th
23 That I might more fuUv pc-suade them
21 That I might not be brought down with

: 2 That I might rid my garments of your
2 That I might declare unto you the wo
6 That I might testify unto you concern

25 That I might raise up unto me a righte
i 11 I might preserve the roots thereof that
11 I might preserve them unto myself
13 I might preserve unto myself the natur
44 I might plant this tree in the stead ther
6 Opportunity that I might speak unto
14 Have labored, .that I might serve you
15 Not done these things that I might boa
15 That thereby I might accuse .vou
27 That I might be found blameless
28 That I might rid my garments of your
28 That I might go down in peace, and my
29 That I might declare unto you. that I

11 Be preserved, that I might inquire of
1 That I might spy out their forces
5 I might know of the disposition of the
5 That I might know if I mi^ht go in wl
6 Tha
1 Tha
7 Thn
7 Tha

ight ha-

Alma 5 46

24 Tha
24 r m

ought

land of Lehi

stand
)ng

bring them to taste of the
3 Inquired diligently of God. that I m
14 That I might pour out my soul
14 That I might be lifted up upon the
14 That I might draw all men unto me



I MLM'—
1 Sep lu 1 I must speak sii

.; Nep 10 15 I must ueeds dt
26 7 I must in uiiti.

30 IS 1 must Hi Ik. Hi

31 2 s
32 s 1

33 1. I

\bat of tbp things

mike 1 full accou

6 6 I shall
13 35 ihings
17 8 After th

2Xep 3 8 Save th
6 5 The «(i:

iitii 2 15 Land which I shall g '

d 9 been that I shall til
11 Believest thou the wci
21 That I shall glorifj u

8 13 lu the thing which
Moro 8 30 1 are" 1 m\ s n unt

.4 ii ish

ndert f the Lord

bould be their king
ir ru er
stiaiued because of

bHOULD—
1 Nep 4 6 Not knowing the things which I should

10 Constnined b^ the bpiut that I should
.4 ThU I si

he bpiut that I sho
\ th I ^1 wings

27 20 Read the ihich I shall gr

thpy

is of

lb, M Hh„ ai, lu, u.lh I,, \ 1 shUl
III, 1 lie the word which I sh i 1 „'i\e th
Kaie I shall visit them with a -m, cm
I shill lay up much fruit, which the ti
ind the fruit thereof I shall lav up
The list time that I shall prune" m\ vin
Ihe list time that I shall nourish nn
'Ihe truit which I shall lay up unto mys
lutil I shaU meet you befoie the pleas
L. ither on the morrow, for I shall die
lo speak unto the people before I shall
For I know that in him I shall rest
I shall not write the things of my pro
I shall deliver up these plates unt,i him
My record I shall take from tie plates
I shnll take tlii'si- p :ir,'s. which contain
1 sliill ,,r,,, l,i„i „„t,i this my people
•\i"""i'i.

1 -ii,ii m\, ihis people a na
•ill li' ir iii\ » ii,]-. \\iii,ii I sha'.l speak

Judged of God
The things which I shall
Hear the words which I shall
Remainder of my words whic

37



Eth 13
tEHOLD,
1 Nep 1

3 That I should hide them up again In the
5 He commanded me that I shouid seai
5 That I should seal up the interpretation

1 I was taught somewhat in all the learn
6 And I was led by the Spirit, not kuowi
10 I was constrained by the Spirit that I

26 I was truly that Laban whom I had si

7 That I was iu a dark and dreary waste
13 It was near the tree of which I was pa
17 I was desirous that L. and Lemuel sho
1 I was caught away iu the Spirit ot the

30 While I was carried away iu the Spirit
5 I was overcome because ot mv aftlictio

17 Saw that I was about to build a ship
18 Believe that I was instructed of the Lo
4 What they should do after I was gone

21 I was left alone; these, where have th
2.5 I was bidden that I should not w.nte th
5 And I was not rebellious

10 While 1 was thus struggling in the Spi
10 When I. myself, was with my guards,
1 I was desirous that they should not be
2 But I was rescued by the shedding of
9 And I myself was caught in a snare

27 Because I was like to be east off
29 I was in the darkest abyss
24 And I was in this land
24 1 was about to set my back towards
26 For I was an hungered, for 1 had fast
6 For I was called niany times, aud I wo
7 As I was journeying to see a very near
8 As I was going thither, I fouud the man

22 This is the thing which I was about to
7 Why should I desire that I was an ang
4 My prayer, even when I was in the wil

11 1 was struck with such great fear and
12 But I was racked w.ith eternal torment
13 I was tormented with the pains ot hell
17 As I was thus racked with torment
17 While I was harrowed up by the memo
19 Yea, I was harrowed up by the memory
8 I was three days and three nights in

36 I was filled with exceeding joy
19 For I was somewhat worried concerning
7 I was sent to you to declare it unto you

15 I was with the Father from the begin
18 I was commanded to say no more of the
6 Before that I was lifted up by the Jews
25 I was about to write the names of tho
13 Therefore I was visited of the Lord
16 I was forbidden that I should preach
17 I am forbidden to preach unto them
2 And behold, I was without hopes
13 I was about to write more, but I am fo

. I WILL—
20 Behold, I, Nephi, will show unto you
22 Behold, I will lift up mine hand to the
18 And I. behold, I wifl give unto him
6 Behold, I will lift up mine hand to the

17 Behold. I will stir up the Medes
27 But behold. I will show unto them
5 Behold, I will return all these things
12 Behold, I will speak unto you
21 Behold. I will deliver them into the ha
23 For behold. I will show unto you

I 4 But, behold, I will go with thee
22 Behold, I will smite thee, except thou
26 Behold, I will grant unto you that my
7 Thou sayest there is a God, behold I

will believe
8 Behold. I will testify unto you of mys
1 But behold, I will explain it unto thee
16 Behold, I will avenge his blood upon
2 Behold, I will not exchange prisoners
3 Behold. I will give unto him according
8 Behold, I will show unto vou that we

25 Behold, I will leave a part of mv free
27 Behold I will stir up insurrections

> 25 Behold, I will show unto you another
5 Behold, I will bless thee for ever
1 Now, behold, I will show unto you

18 Behold I will show unto you
Behold I will baptize you with flre

ith fair11 Behold,
1 Behold, I will send my messenger
5 Behold, I will send you Elijah the prop

1 Nop 13 34 I will be merciful unto the Gentiles
17 13 I will also be your light in the wildern
21 3 O Israel, in whom I will be glorified

2 Nep 10 14 I, the Lord, the king ot heaven, will be
14 I_ will be a light unto them for ever

vill be merciful unto my people

Nep :

14

J2 Ye
21 23

ill be like the Most High
ill be merciful unto them
ill be slow to hear their cries
ill be thy servant, aud deliver
refore I will be your king

' • in the
Qd I be aidst

29 Sail

24 5 I will be a swift witness against the so
I WILL BRING—
1 Nep 13 34 I will bring forth unto them in mine
2 Nep 24 25 I will bring the Assyrian in my land

27 21 I will bring them forth in mine own
Alma 37 25 I will bring forth out of darkness unto

23 I will bring to light all their secrets
3 Nep 16 10 I will bring the fulness of my gospel fr

11 And I will bring my gospel unto them
Eth 2 24 I will bring you up again out of the de
WILL CAUSE—
2 Nep o 22 I will cause that they shall be loathso

23 11 I will cause the arrogancy of the proud
Mos 7 14 On the morrow, I will cause that my pe

12 4 I will cause that they shall howl all the
5 I w.ill cause that thev shall have burde

Hela 13 9 Before I will cause that they shall be
13 16 I will cause that in the day of my wisd

Eth 3 24 I will cause in my own due time that
I WILL GIVE-

1 Nep 21 6 thee for a light to the
1 him a commandment
V unto him in a rod

30 Unto him that receiv

15
Whatsoev

Pill giv
thou

that
give

18 I will give away all mv sins lo know th
26 27 And I will give unto vou success

37 And I will give thanks unto my God for
54 12 I will give you battle, even until you are
55 3 I will give unto him according to my

3 Nep 21 2 Which I will give unto vou for a sign
Eth 8 10 I will give her if ye will bring unto me

12 Jared said unto him, I will give her un
WILL GO—
1 Nep 3 7 1 will go
iMos 22 7 I will go

24 17 I will go with thee, and deliver this pe
th thee to the land of Midd
th thee down to the land ot

7 Amnion said, I will go and inquire of
and my brethren will go forth

20 4 I will go

into

Eth

WILL MAKE-
will make thy food become sweet
-vill make all my mountains a way
vill make him great in mine eyes

24
nke an instrument
ill make thee niigl

33 I will be merciful unto the Gentiles

Alma 17 11 I will
Hela 10 5 And I

3 Nep 20 19 For I

19 Yea, I win maKe rnv norn iron
19 And I will make thy hoofs brass

22 12 And I wall make thy windows of agate

WILL NOT-
1 Nep 20 11 I

11 I wi.i not give my glory unto ano

17 For I will not make him mFghty
4 34 I will not put my trust in the a

13 7 Saying. I will not be a healer
17 12 But Ahaz said, I will not ask, neither

Jae 2 26 I the Lord God, will not suffer that th
32 I will not suffer, saith the Lord of Hos

Mos 7-9 1 will not succour my people in the day

to be pollut

of



Alma 8 29
e at the last day
:e anger away
slay Ammon



Alma 54 12 I will follow you even ipto your own la

16 I will come upon you with my armies
55 3 I will seek death among them, until they
60 25 I will leave the strength and the bless

27 And I will come unto you. aud it there
11 14 If this people repent, I will spare themHela

I will ithdr

10
11 I will turn away
19 For I will, saith
20 I will hide up the

15 17 Not. .observe, .my
3 Xcp 1 l.S I wi.l fuiai

word from them,
uy spirit from them
them no longer
he hearts of their bre
:hem with the S'word
n ra.v fleree anger
mine anger, saith the

lid that irmies
the

receiv

hither i

if Is

uidst

11 31 I will declare unto yo
12 24 Full purpose of heart.

14 24 I will liken him unto
16 11 And then I will remei

12 But I will remember
15 I will suffer th(

17 7 Bring
20 18 And I will gather my peojile t.igp

19 I will consecrate their gain untn t

21 I will establish mv people, O house
28 I will return their iniiiuitie* upon
29 I will remembiT the fnviiiMnt wh

21 10 Yet I will heal him. for I will shov
14 I will cut off thy horses nut of the

14 And I will destroy thy chariots
15 And I w;ill cut off the cities of thy land
16 And I will cut oft witchcrafts out of
17 Thy graven images I will also cut oft

18 And I will pluck up thy groves out of th

21 I will execute vengeance and fury upon
22 I will establish my church among them

24 1 Malachi. Behold, I will send my messen
5 And I will come near to you to judgme
7 Return unto me and I will return unto

11 I will rebuke the devourer for your sak
17 I will spare them, as a man spareth his

26 11 Saving. I will try the faith of my peop
27 15 I will draw all men unto me
3 15 Vengeance is mine, and I will repay
8 4 I will write and hide up the records In

20 Vengeance is mine also, and I will repa
1 43 The nation which I will raise up unto
43 Thus I will do unto thee because this

2 15 I will forgive thee and thy brethren of

8 10 I am fair, and I will dance before him
10 And I will please him, that he will desir

9 20 I will pour out the fulness of my wratli

21 I will tell you the way whereby ye may
8 27 My son, I will write unto you again

WOrLD NOT- ^ ^^
1 Nep 17 55 Worship me, but I would not suffer th

Jac 7 Should be a Christ, I would not deny
Alma 10 6 Called manv times, and I would not he

e These things, yet I would not know
36 4 I would no

Moro

.lid

3 Nep 22 9 So have I sw

: WOULD SAT-
Alma 39 15 I would say :

:ik tha

newhat unto you

2 Or, I would say. In other words, that th

41 11 Or. I would sa.v, in a carnal state, are in

WOULD THAT YE SHOULD- ......
1 Nen 1 IS I would that ye should know that after

""> 30 I would that ve should consider that the
•> Nep

"
''8 I would that ve should look to the great

4 3 1 would that ye should give ear unto mv
Omni 1 2 I would that ye should k

26 I would that

Mos 1 7 I would that

I fou
should come unto Chris
should keep the comm

10 I would that ye should make a proelania

2 31 I would that ye should do as ye have hi

4 "6 I would that ve should inipa

iild tha
15 I would tha

ake upon
should be steadf:
should II

should sc

and tha

Alma 5 43 I would that ye should hear me
6 5 I would that ye should understand
7 23 I would that ye should be humble

13 13 I would that ve should humble yourselv
19 5 I would that .ve should go in ana see my
36 2 I would that ye should do as I have do
37 43 I yvould that ye should understand
38 6 I would not that ye should think that I

10 I would that ye should continue to teach
39 9 My son, I would that ye should repent
44 3 I would that ve should understand that
m 34 I would tliat ye should aiihere to the wo

Hela 5 6 I would that ye should declare unto the
7 I would that ve should do that which is

7 23 Therefore I would that ye should behold
8 19 I would that ye should know, that even

15 5 I would that ve should behold that the
3 Nep 12 48 I would that ye should be perfect even
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65 I'erish, and I lose the trees of my vine
66 Will I sweep away the bad out of my vi
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Mos 20 24 I swear unto xpu with an uath, that my
26 20 I coveiiaut witb thee, that Ibou .sbalt ha
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22 And him will 1 fieelv furtjive
23 It is I that takeih upon nje the sins of
23 For it is I that hath created them; and
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27 And then will I confess unto them
27 That I never knew them
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And said that I believed the scriptures
I greatly fear lest my case shall be awf
But I confess unto God
I told him the things which my brother
And to the reader I bid farewell

I received a remission of my sins
kneeled down before my Maker

And I cried unto him in mighty prayer
Ail the day long did I cry unto him
And I curse it not. save it be for the ca
Their transgressions will I bring down
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I cried unto him continually, for he had
I bear record that the people of N. did
And I soon go to the place of my rest
I rejoice in the day when my mortal sh
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I deliver these plates into the hands of
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Not kept, .commandments of the Lord

as I ought
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I deliver these records into the hands of
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Neither do I tell these things that there-

by I

But I tell you these tbings, that ye may
I tell you these things that ye may learn
If I. whom ye call your ki'ug. who has
I answer you. Nay
I. even I, whom ye call .your king, am
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I went again with four of mv men
I went in unto the king, and he covena
I and my people went into the land
And I set guards round about the land
I also caused that all my old men that
Neither will I deliver them out of their
I command you to bring Abinndi hither
In my fierce anger will I vi»it them
Neither have I told you that which ye
But I finish my message; and then it

Matters not whither I go. if it be so
that I

But this much I tell you; what you do
I read unto you the remainder of the
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I command ynu that ye take the records
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I command you that ye retain all their
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For mercy, did I receive a remission of
Do not say. O God. I thank thee that we
I command you to take it upon you to
I command you. my son. in tie tear of
Now I unfold unto you a mystery
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Zerahemnah. I command you. in the na
I command you by all the desires which
I talk to you concerning these tbings in
Now I close mine epistle. I am Moroni
.\nd I close my epistle to Moroni

I te:i you that the 2000 of these young
And I found Antlpus and his men toili

This little force which I brought with
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Never had I seen so great courage
Had 1 nut i-eturued with my 2000, tbey

I received an epistle from Ammoron
But I sent an epistle unto the king
I immediately gave orders that my men
I direct mine epistle to Pahoran
If ye will not do this, I come unto you
I seek not for power, but to pull It do
I seek not for honor of the world
And thus I close njiue epistle
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12 23 A filthy people, full of i.
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.38 12 See that ve refrain from i.
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IDOL.
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4 14 Offer them up as sacrifices unto their i,

IDOLATRIES.
30 2 Repent of your evil doings.. your I,
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IDOLATRY.
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IF I—
1 Nep 5 4 For i. I had not seen the things of God

17 50 And i. I should say it, it would be done
19 6 Now. i. I do err, even did they err of

2 Nep 4 26 O then, i. I have seen so great things
35 My God will give me, i. I aslj not amiss

Jac 2 30 I. I will, saith the LorS of Hosts, raise
4 18 I. I do not, by any means, get shaken

Mos 2 18 I. I, whom ye call your king, do labor
10 I. I whom ye call your king, who has

9 5 I. I might go in with my people and pos
Alma 18 22 I. I tell thee by what power I do these?

20 19 I know that i. I should slay my son
37 12 I. I only say, thev are preserved for a
38 6 For i. I had not tjeeu born of God
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Alma 11 22 I. it be according to the Spirit of the
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8 I'.nt i. it Im. iiiKpd in my name
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H Hill i. it 1m> iiMt built upon my gospel

Elh 2 20 I. ii l)c SI) tti.it the water come in upon
Moro 10 3 I. it be wisdom in God, that ye should

IF IT SO BE-
1 Nep 2 24 And I. it so be that they rebel against

7 12 I. it so be that they exercise faith in
13 I. it so be- that we are faithful to him

10 18 I. it so be flat thev repent and come
14 6 I. it so be that they harden their hearts
17 3 I. it so be that the children of men keep

13 I. it so be that ye shall keep my comma
19 19 I. it so be that they should obtain these
22 17 I. it so be tlat the fulness of his wrath

17 They shall be saved, even i. it so he as
18 I. it so be that they will harden their
28 I. it so be that they will repent

2 Nep 1 7 I. It so be that they shall serve him
9 I. it so be that they shall keep his com

3 2 I. it so be that ve shall keep the comma
6 12 I. it so be that they shall repent
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7 1 I. it so be that Ood mav give unto them
10 I. it so be that ye believe in Christ

Eth 1 38 I. it so be. let us be faithful unto the
2 20 I. it be so that tie water come in upon
4 10 I. it so he that I do not speak, judge
5 5 I. it so be that they repent and come

l.'i .34 I. it so he that I am saved in the kingd
Moro 9 24 I. it so be that they perish, we knov
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Enos 1 14 I. it were possible, they would destroy
Mos 3 16 I. it were possible that little children

23 8 I. it were possible tlat ye could alwa
29 13 I. it were possible that you could have

Alma 1 17 They durst not lie, i. it were known

1 33 Not commit any wickedness i. It were
2 4 1. it were possible that Amlici should
9 19 I. it were possible that they could fall
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33 The earth shook as 1. it were about to
46 A pleasant voice, as I. it were a whisper

13 13 I. it were not for tie righteous who are
14 4 A night and a dav. as 1. it were one day

3 Nep 19 14 They were encircled about as i. it were
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.32 32 But i. it groweth not, behold It is not
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60 ?.-^ Your food, even i. it must be by the
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14 3 It shall appear unto man as i. it was

3 Nep 8 6 Shake the wtole earth as i. it was about
11 3 They heard a voice as 1. it came out of
26 9 I. it shall so be that they shall believe
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7 I. so, it shall be because of iniquity
7 I. so, this flesh must have laid down to
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33 z2 I. so, wo shall come upon you; but I.
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25 I so. God would cease to be God

58 35 I. so, we do not desire to murmur
Hela 11 10 And i. so. O Lord, thou canst bless th

16 18 I. so. and he be the Son of God. the Fa
Mor 9 8 Scriptures. 1. so. he does not underst;

lid cease to be God
Moro 7 44 I. so, his faitl' and hope is vain

IF THERE BE—
2 Nep 2

•
there be no righteousness, there be no

i3 I. there be no righteousness nor happin
11 7 I. there be no Christ, there be no God

7 And 1. there be no God. we are not

Alma 60 27 I. there be any among you that has a
" a be even a spark of freedom re

? be faults, they be the faults of
? be no faith among the children
there be one among you that do

27 I. tl

Mor 8 17 I. tl

Eth 12 12 I. t'

Moro 10 25 For
IF THIS-
Mos 1 13 this highly favored people of the Lo

7 25 1. this people had not fallen into trans
18 10 I. this be the desire of your Lvarts
29 13 I. this could always be the ease
9 23 I. this people, who have received so ma

23 I say unto you that i. this be the case
26 36 Now i. this is boasting, even so will I

30 55 I. this curse should be taken from thee
54 11 I. this be the case that ye will do it

9 2 1. this thing which he has said concern

11 14
Moro 7 35

IF THOU—
1 Nep 4 34

Ligs are

vn into the wilderne
ind me to be an unp

4 I. tliMii li.Kt hitherto listened to my wo
27 16 I. thnii \\\\\ ..f thyself be cast oft

Alma 9 4 1. th.ni sli. midst prophesy that this gre

11 22 I. thou wilt deny tl.e existence of a sup
12 23 He said. I. thou eat, thou shalt surely

15 8 I. thou believest in the redemption of

18 21 I. thou wilt tell me concerning these

20 17 But i. thou shouldst fall at this time
IS For i. thou shouldst slay thy Ron
23 I. thou wilt spare me. I will grant unto
24 I. tlou wilt grant that my brethren



Alma 22 3 I. thou wilt spare our lives, we will be
16 Aaron said unto him, I. thou desirest
16 1. thou wilt bow down before God
16 Yea, 1. thou wilt repent of all thy sins
18 I. there is a God, and i. thou art God

30 43 I. thou wi'It show me a sign, that I may
47 I. thou Shalt deny again, behold, God

32 17 I. thou wilt show unto us a sign from
36 9 I. thou wilt of thyself be destioveU, se

11 I. thou wilt be destroyed of thyself, se
Hela 9 20 I. thou wilt .tell us, and acknowledge
Moro 9 24 Write somewhat a few things, 1 thou

IF WE—
Jac 1 19 I. we did not teach them the word of

5 18 I. we had not grafted in tlcse braiidn'S
Alms 12 13 I. we have hardi'UeU our hearls against

14 He glad i. we coukl command the mcks
24 13 I. we should stain .mr swords again
26 9 I. we had not come up out of..Zarahe

30 I. perhaps we could be the means of sa
30 34 1. we do not receive anything for our
34 33 I. we do not improve our time while in
37 45 Words of Christ, 1. we follow their cou

46 And i. we will look we may live for ev
46 22 I. we shall fall Into transgression

22 I. we shall fall into transgression
27 I. we do not stand fast in the faith of

B6 30 I. we were carrying provisions to a ne
31
16 I.

SNep 3 21

Mc
21

had united o
had gone fortt

^ should go up
do this, he will

to the

the

Hebr

lid sp^ak

Qd 1. we could have writtei
More 9 6 For i. we should cease to la

BEHOLD IF YE—
2 Nep 1 2S Dehold, i, ye will hearken i

9 48 Behold, i. ye were holv, I i

Alma 32 27 But behold, i. ye will awaki
37 Now behold, i. ye nourish it witl' much

33 13 Behold, i. ye do, ye must believe
34 ,^5 Behold, i. ye have procrastinated the
38 6 Behold, i. ye deny the Holy Ghost
54 12 Behold, i, ye do not this, I will come ag

13 Behold, i. ye seek to destroy us more
18 Behold, i. ye will lay down your arms

60 11 Behold, 1. ye lave supposed this, ve ha
35 Behold, i. ye will not do this I come

Hela 10 10 Behold, i. ye shall say, that God
Mor 6 18 Behold, i. ye had not done this, ye

IF YE DO—
2 Nep 9 40 For i. ye do. ye will revile against the

25 29 I. ye do this ye shall in no wl.se be cast
Mos 2 22 I. ye do keep his commandments

24 For whicl' i. ye do. he doth immediate
4 12 I. ye do this, ye shall always rejoice
30 I. ye do not watch yourselves, and vour

7 33 I. ye do this, he will, according to" his
Aima 32.28 I. ye do not cast it out bv vour unbeli

33 13 I. ye do, ye must believe 'w'hat Zenos
ye do not any of thi34 28

not able
37 37 1. ye do these things, ve shall In- lifted
41 14 I. ye do all these things then .«hall ve
44 7 I. ye do not this, .ve are in onr hand's
54 12 I. ye do not this.'l will rome ai^ainst

3 Nep 18 7 And i. ye dn always remember me
1] And i. ye do alwa.vs remember me

„ SS ' y^ ^° *''<^s<' things, blessed are ye,Mor 9 29 I. ye do this, and endure to the end
IF YE HAVE—

1 Nep 7 15 Now. i. ye have choice, go up to the
.

21 I. ye have sought to do wickedly in the
"" "' "

edge of theMos
11 Or hav of his goodness

S2 21
33 14

14 I,

Judges
1. ye nave experienced a change of bea
I. ye have felt to sing the song of red
I. ye have such great power, whv do
I. ye have th*. power of God, deliver vo^ere as i. in the midst of a flaming Are
V Z? ??^1^ faith, ye hope for things

read the scriptn
ye have, ho
ipart of you

an ye disbelie
tbstance, i. vf to

fill 11 r ^^ u
''' procrastinated the day of yo

i.> }• ^"^ u^"^ supposed this, ye have sup
t V ,.10 il „, 5"^ ^'^"^ supposed this, ye have sup
3 .Sep 18 34 Blessed are ye i. ye have rio disputatio

IF

Mor 9 10 I. ye have Imagined up unto yourselves
Moro 7 .39 For 1. ye have not faith in him then ye

40 I. ye have not charity, ye are nothing
10 21 Neither can ye be saved..!, ve have not

21 Neither can ye i. ye have no hope
22 I. ye have no hope, ye must needs be in

IF YE SH^tJ' ""'' "^'^^ '' ^^^ "' '"• t"'"^^

2 Nep 1 32 I. ye shall keep the commandments of
2 13 I. ye shall say there Is no law. ye shall

13 I, ye shall say there is no sin. ye shall
31 13 I know that i. ye shall follow the Son

20 I. ye shall press forward, feasting upon
33 10 I. ye shall believe in Christ, ye will be

Mos 2 31 I. ye shall keep the commandents of
Alina 5 22 1. ye shall stand before the bar of God
Hela 10 8 I. je shall say unto this temple, it sha

9 1. ye shall say unto this mountain, be
10 I. ye shall say. that God shall smite fh

3 Nep 12 1 Blessed are ye i. ye shall give heed un
1 Blessed are ye i. ye shall believe in me

23 Therefore i. ye shall come unto me
18 12 And i. ye shall always do these things

14 Blessed are ye i. ye shall keep my coin

T,.. -°. i V y*^ ^5"!! ^P'"'° «' ^'^ doings, he will
Eth 8 23 I. ye shall suffer these things to be
Moro 10 4 And i. ye shall ask with a sincere hea

shall deny yourselves of all ungod
IF YE WILL-

1 Nep 7 15 I. ye
15 11 I. ye

2 Nep 1 28 I. ye

vill return unto Jerusalem, ye si
vill not harden your hearts, and
.'ill hearken unto the voice of N.

28 I. ye will hearken unto hliu, .

29 I. ye will not hearken unto him. I take
V, t h.,^^ ,"''" ""' believe, surely ve shall
•'.2 5 That i. ye will enter In by the way
t> 6 I. ye will hear his voice, harden not

9 1 ye will do these things, that the po
7 .33 I. ye will turn to the Lord with full pu
^ QB „„ „;„ .„. hearken unto the voice

ve will rebel against
•ill cast out the right
and harden not vour

9 24 Decreed,



IGNOMINIOUS.

Mos 12 26

54 7
60 5

3Ncp 3 2
13 14

Moro 10 33

BEHOLD IF-
2 Nep 2 22

6 12

32 28
34 33
37 5
42 5

3 Nep 10 14
Moro 7 8

IF-
1 Nep 11 12

I. ye understand these things ye have
1. ye teach tl« law of Moses, why do
I. ye keep the commandments of God,
1. ye keep the commandments which the
God shall smite you i. ye lay your baa
I. ye had, the Lord would not have cau
I. ye teach the law of Moses, also teach
I, ye slay me, ye will shed innocent bl
I. ye could lave men for your kings,
I. ye were called to die at this time?
I. ye are not, ye are not prepared to me
I. ye are not the sheep of the good sh
I. ye speak against it, it matters not
I. ye are not born again, ye cannot inh
I. ye remain in your sins
That i. ye persist in your wickedness
I. ye repent not, they shall come in a
They are not unto you, i. ye transgress
I. ye can no more than desire to believe
Now i. ye give place, that a seed may
But i. ye neglect the tree, and take no
I ye suppose that ye cannot worship
I. ye suppose tlat they have taught you
I. ye could be healed by merely casting
I. ye turn away the needy and the nak
But i. ye keep not his commandments.
I. ye transgress the commandments of
I. ye keep the commandments of God,
I. ye were capable of hearkening unto
I. ye had rendered unto our armies su
As i. ye were supported by the hand of
For, i. ye forgive men their trespasses
But i. ye forgive not men tteir trespas
He clothe you, i. ye are not of little fa
I. ye then being evil know how to give
I. ye know that a man is unworthy to
Therefore i. ye call upon the Father
I. ye had all the scriptures which give
I. ye believe that, ve will believe this
And i. ye believe this, ye will know co
I speak unto you as i. .ve were present
I. ye by tl* grace of God are perfect

Behold, i

Behold, i

Behold, i. the flesh should rise no more
Behold, 1. the inhabitants of the earth
Bel.old, i. the natural branches of the
And behold i. the natural branches ha
Behold, i. the knowledge of the goodn
Behold, 1. a wolf enter his flock
Behold, i. it were possible that our first

Behold, i. it be a true seed
Behold, i. we do not improve our time
Behold, i. they are kept tL-ey must reta
Behold i. Adam had put forth his hand
Behold i. he had not been a prophet
Behold, 1. God gave unto this man
Behold, i. he say unto this mountain
Behold, i. a man hide up a treasure
Behold, 1. the Lord shall sav unto a man
Behold, i. it were not for the rishtoous
Behold, i. a man shall come among you
Behold 'i. all these deaths
For behold, i. a man being evil, giveth

ind looked as 1. to look u

he Gentiles shall hearkci
he Gentiles repent. it_ sb:

pon hin
the
well

whicl' I saw are not
And 1. their works have been fllthiness
X. fbe Lord had not commanded Moses?
I. God had commanded me to do all th
Now, i. the Lord has such great power
For i. iniquitv shall abound, cursed sb
I. the day shall come that they will rej
I. not so. my flrst born in the wilderne
I. these things are not, tliere is no God

no God.
I. the Lord in his condesce
I. my people are pleased w
I. my people desire to kno

Or

not

I. the Lamb of God. he b€ „
I would ask I., all is done?
That many of us, 1. not all, may be sa
I. there were preaching which was sac
Feast upon his love. .i. your minds are
I. there should be a Christ. I would not
I. there should be no atonement made

7 14 But i. God shall smite thee, let that
2 20 1. you should render all the thanks and
38 L that man repentetL' not, and remain

4 10 L you believe ail these things see that
21 I. God, who has created you, on whom

7 30 I. my people shall sow fllthiness, they
12 12 I. the wind bioweth, it is driven forth
16 6 I. Cbrist tad not come into the world

7 I. Christ had not risen from the dead
19 19 I. their wives and their children were
29 7 I. there should be another appointed in

9 I. my son should turn again to Lis pri
27 I. the time comes that the voice of the
29 L your higher judges do not judge rig

these people commit sius and iniquit
man bringeth forth good works

30

die

I 5 41
60 I. you will hearken unto his voice he

10 19 I. the time should come tlat the voice
11 2 I. a man owed another, and he would
12 13 Then i. our hearts have been hardened
19 5 I. this is the case, I would that ye sho
22 7 I. now thou savest there is a God, beh

18 I. tlere is a God, and i. thou art God
24 16 I. our brethren seek to destroy us

16 And i. our brethren destroy us
27 8 I. the Lord saitb unto us go, we will go
30 9 I. a man desired to serve God, it was
32 18 For i. a man knoweth a thing, he hath

32 Therefore, i. a seed groweth it is good
36 The experiment to know 1. the seed was

»4 11 I. a man murdereth, behold will our
41 3 And i. tleir works were good in this II

4 And i. their
42 17 How could 1:

19 Now i. there was no law give
19 I. a man murdered he should c

20 I. there was no law given against sin
21 I. there was no law given if men sinned
22 I. not so, the works of justici- would be

45 IS As 1. to go into the land of .Melek
47 17 Among tie L., 1. their chief leader was

22 Before the king, as i. to reverence him
48 17 I. all men had been.. like unto Moroni
49 10 Now i. king Amalickiah had come down
52 6 As 1. making preparations for war
65 32 For 1. their wine would poison a L., it

56 32 As 1. with our provisions, to go to that
56 They had fought as i. with the strength

60 33 I. those wl om ye have appointed your
5 12 Whereon i. men build, thev cannot fail

23 N. and Lehl were encircled about as I.

36 As i. talking or lifting their voices to
45 Hearts, and they were filled as i. with
48 As 1. to behold from whence the voice

7 8 1. my days could have been in them da
9 33 Pale, even as i. death had come upon
11 16 And try again i. they will serve thee?
12 19 I. the Lord shall say. be thou accursed

21 I. the Lord shall say. because of thine
13 25 1. our days had been in the days of our

26 I. a prophet come among vou. and decl
> 1 8 Be as one day. as i. there were no night

8 2 1. there was no mistake made by this
10 7 But i. not. O house of Israel, the places
12 13 But 1. the salt shall lose its savor

40 I. any man will sue thee at the law
13 22 I. therefore thine eye be single, thy wh

23 But i. thine eye be evil, thv whnlo body
23 I., therefore, the light that is in thee
30 I. God so clothe the grn-- •.( il-..- il. Id

14 9 I. his son ask bread, w; t,. i

16 13 But 1. the Gentiles will ' re

20 15 That 1. the Gentiles rtn i, , ,

;

r

27 8 For i. a church be called :' m '
-<•

8 26 Even as 1. one should speak frnm the de
9 19 I. there were miracles wrought then.

.33 I. our plates had been sufflcientiv large
12 27 T. men come unto me, I will show unto

35 That i. the Gentiles have not charity
14 1 T. a man should lay his tool or his swo
7 r, 1. their works be good, then thev are
44 And i. a man be meek and lowlv in hea

8 12 I not so, God is a partial God
10 4 Name of Clrist; i. these things are not

20 I. there must be faith, there must also
20 I. there must be hope, there must also
24 I. the day cometh that the power and
25 Wo be unto the children of men, I. this
32 I. by the grace of God ye are perfect



IGNORANCE.

IGNORANCE.
2Nep32 7 The i., and the stiff-neokedness of
Mos 1 3 We must have suffered in i.

Alma 9 16 To remain In their state of i.

Authorit.v over them, to keep them
Therefore they can keep us in i.

And thus will they keep us in i.

IGNORANT.
17 Limhi was not i. of the iniquities

IMrOSSIBLB.

Hela 16 20

\ep 6 12

Alma

It is impossible that ye sLould be
Some were i. because of their poverty

IGNORANTLY.
3 11 Or who have 1. sinned
6 18 Now they did not sin i.

ILLIMIN.VTED.
5 7 Their souls were i. by the light

IMAGE.
1 Nep 20 5 My graven i.. and my molten 1. hath
Mos 7 27 He should take upon him the i. of man

27 It should be the i. after which man was
27 Man was created after the 1. of God

12 36 Shalt not make unto thee any graven I.

13 12 Shalt not make unto thee any graven i.

Alma 5 14 Have ye received his 1. in your counte
19 Having the i. of God engraven upon yo

..was created after the i.
~

yj HOW God created man after 1

15 That ye are created after min
15 Created in the beginning, afte

Eth

18 34 of Go

IIH.^GES.
2 Nep 20 10 Whose graven 1. did excel tL'em of Jeru
3 Nep 21 17 Thy graven J. I will also cut off, and

17 Thy standing i. out of the midst of thee

IMAGINATIONS.
1 Nep 2 11 Because of the foolish 1. of his heart

12 18 Spacious building, .is vain 1

17 20 Our father, led away by the foolish i.

IMAGINE.
Alma 5 16 Can you i...that ye hear the voice?

17 Or do ye i...tLat ye can lie unto?
18 Can ye i. yourselves brought before?

Hela 16 22 Many more tilings did the people i.

3 Nep 29 3 Te need not 1. lu your hearts that

IMAGINED.
Mor 9 10 Now. if ye have I. up unto yourselves

10 Then have ,ve 1. up unto yourselves
15 O all ye that have i. up unto yourse:ves

IMAGINING.
3 Nep 2 2 I. up some vain thing In their hearts

IMM.\Nl'EL,.
A name for the Savior, only used in quotations from

'2 Nep 17 14 SL-all bear a son. and shall call his

18 8 Shall fill the breadth of thy land, O I.

IMMEDI.\TE.
Mos 7 31 East wind, which bringeth I. destructi

25 10 When they thought of the 1. goodness

IMMEDHTELY.
2 Nep 25 10 I. after my father left Jerusalem
Mos 2 24 If ye do. he doth 1. bless von
Alma 15 4 He sent a message i. unto tLem

5 They went I., obeying the message
19 31 He i.. seeing the contention among
30 57 Happened unto Korihor was i. publish
32 6 His face i. towards him
34 31 I. shall the great plan of redemption
42 5 If Adam had put forth his hand 1.

51 34 Did cause the death of the king i.

57 24 After the L. had fled I I. gave orders

20 .„ S*^ '• *<'"' "" epistle to Pahoran
62 12 Moroni i. caused that provisions should

Hela 1 28 He i. sent forth Lehi with an army
5 17 I. returned to the N.. to endeavor

o ». ,n 5 V "''"'° "'<' judge had been murdered
3 .Nep 19 2 It was noised abroad among the people

inmiediatelv
Moro 8 7 1. after I had learned these things

IMMENSE.
Ima 49 21 They were slain witb an i. slaughter

IMMERSE
Nep 11 26 Then shall ye i. them in the water

IMMORT.IL.
2 Nep 9 13 All men become iucorruptlble, !

15 Inasmuch as they have become
irit

vely
above

body
38 Awal

Alma 11 45 Mort
45 The _

12 20 CLangcii frum this uioiial to an i 'sta
Hela 3 .'id Land their, .i. souls, at the right hand
3 Nep 28 1.1 From this body of flesh into an 1. sta

17 Whether they were mortal or i...I know
IMMORTALITY.

Mos 16 10 l.y.n Mas muri.,1 shall put on I.

*'™'' ,S }'A ^ "" "''" """':il l""l.v raised in i.

]t, ^ztV" """ """I'lli'.v to a state of I.

40 2 'U,. n,,,n.l ,1,MS „ot put on i

ox- a i
^I'Ti'ili'v r.usi-,1 t') 1.: corruption to inc

3 Nep 28 8 Twink.ins of an eye from mortality to
immortality

36 Were cleansed from mortality to 1.

Mos 6 21 That your mortal must put on 1.

IMMOVABLE.
1 Nep 2 10 I In keeping the commandments
Mos B 15 Te should be steadfast and I.

V^ ,* Ix' ''"'^'"-^ were.. I. in keeping the comman
Hela 5 34 They were 1. because of the fear
3 Nep 6 14 For they were firm.. and I

IMPART.
if my substanceMos

18 27 People of the cLuroh should i. of their
27 He should i. more abundantly

o, ?2 5i"^,l''^y should 1. of their substance
U II ?,1?9".''' ' to the support of the widows
^l ^ P.'-^'J- P""'*' '"°s''lation to the church
^ r.\

^'«^t '• the word of God to their breth
Alma 1 20 Because they did i. the word of God

26 Priests left their labor, to i. the word
o S^ P'^.'*;,

"^'iJ 1- o' tbeir substance every
,S ^ i,""'" ' fnto thee of my food

J2 ,? T.^^^ ^,''"" "Ot i. on:y according to the

l^ ^1 J "'i"
^''^°' they did i. the word of God

34 28 I. of your substance. If ye have, to tho

IMPARTED.
Alma 1 26 When the priest had I. unto them

1< 18 Having 1. the word of God unto them
24 ITi Since he 1. his word unto us
36 26 Tie word which he has I. unto me
54 2 Which were I. for the support of the L.

Aln 32 2-)
IMPARTETH

. his w( ngels

IMPARTING.
Mos 18 29 I. to one another, both temporally
Alma 4 13 As 1. their .substance to the poor

IMPEDE.
no more power to I. the progress

IMPEDEtJ.
3 Nep 7 13 Their march, that it could not be I.

IMPENITENT.
Alma 47 36 They became more hardened and 1.

Hela 6 2 Tie N. who had become hardened and
impenitent

IMPENETRABLE.
Mos 8 20 How,, .i. are the understandings

IMPERFECTION.
Mor 9 31 Condemn me not because of mine I.

31 Neither ray father, because "of his I.

33 Te would have had no i. in our record

IMPERFECTIONS.
Mor 8 12 Not condemn it because of the 1.

9 31 .Made mauifest unto you our i.

IMPORT.INCE.
2 Nep 2 8 How great the i. to make these
Alma 7 7 Which is of more i. than they all

IMPOSSIBLE.
Jac 4 8 It is i. that man should find out
Mos 22 2 L. being so numerous tlat It was I.

Alma 11 34 It is i. for him to deny his word
34 2 I think that it is i. that ye should
52 17 It was i. that he could overpower

Hela 4 19 It became i. for the N. to obtain

Alma 60 .30



IMPROVI INFORJIATION.

Hela 8 6 Anil now no know that this is 1.

3 Nep 4 18 It was i. for the robbers to lay siege
Mor 4 H It Is 1. for tbe tongue to describe

IMPROVE.
Alma 34 33 If we do not 1. our time while In this

INASMICH.
INASMUCH AS YE SHALL KEEP MY COMMAND-

MENTS.
1 Nephl 2:20; 17:13; 2 Nephl 1:20; 4:4; Alma 9:13.

INASMUCH AS YE SHALL KEEP THE COM-
MANDMENTS.

Alma 36:1, 30; 38:1.

INASMUCH AS YE WILL NOT KEEP MY (THE)
COMMANDMENTS.

2 Nep 1:20; Omni 1:6; Alma 9:13; 36:30; 38:1.

INASMUCH-
1 Nep 2 21 I. as tly brethren shall rebel

22 I. as thou shall keep my commandment
4 14 I. as th.v sfiMl shall keep my command.

2 Nep 1 9 I. as tlms,. » li.uii tli<' Lord God shall
2 '.> I. as In- shall niaki' iiilereession for all

5 20

Alma 1 32 Did trai

9 14 I. as thr
43 46 I. as v
50 2(1 I. as th.

Ill be r

my

inaiidm
'gin

meroy

INCORRECT,
Alma 3 8 Not mix and believe In t. traditions

37 9 The L. of the 1, tradition of their fath

INCORRECTIVESS.
Alma 9 17 Know of the 1. of the traditions

26 24 Ye can convince the L. of the I.

INCORRITPTIBLE.
2 Nep 9 13 And all men become 1.

Mor 6 21 Must soon become 1. bodies

INCORRIJPTION.
2 Nep 2 11 Nor corruption nor 1.

9 7 This corruption could not put on I.

Mos 16 10 This corruption shall put on 1.

Alma 5 15 This corruption raised In 1.

40 2 This corruption does not put on 1.

41 4 Corruption to I.; raised to endless

INCRE.4SE.
2 Nep 5 2 Their aiiKer dirl 1. against me

19 7 Of the 1. nf >.'overniiie]it and peace
27 .30 The meek shall als.i I., and tl..-lr Joy

Mos 7 22 And oni' half of tlii' 1. ..f oiir fliicks

24 7 Thus the L. lieKaii to i. in riches
Alma 32 20 Wmihl in.f this 1. yuur faith

34 2.T Crv ov. i- ih,. il..cks. . that they may 1.

50 12 Mnrnni, wiili his armies, whicl/ did I.

56 2fi Til.' I.,, iliii- seeing our forces i. daily
Hela 7 24 He will, .1, their seed

11 1 'fhat tlK' .'.iiil.'iitions did 1.

82 The rnhlH rs .lid still i, and wax strong
12 2 Prosper his pie, ,vea. In the I. of their

3 Nep 1 28 Tliey began u, 1. in a great degree

IXCREASED,
2 Nep 19 3 Thou hast.. I. tie joy

INCUR.
2 Nep 1 22 That ye may not Incur the displeasure

INCURRED.
Mos 1 17 I. the displeasure of God upon them

INDEBTED.
Mos 2 23 For whi<-h ye are 1. unto him

24 And ye are still I. unto him
34 Ye are eternally 1. to your heavenly Fa

INDEED.
2 Nep 16 9 Hear ye I., but they understood not

9 And see ye i., but they perceived not

INDIFFERENCE.
Aima 59 13 Their i. concerning the freedom

INDIGNATION.
2 Nep 20 5 The staff In their hand Is their i.

25 And the i. shall cease
23 5 The Lord, and the weapons of hU 1.

Alma 40 14 Looking for the flery 1. »t the wrath

INDOLENCE.
Alma 47 36 Giving way to I., and all .manner of

INDOLENT.
Alma 17 15 Thus they were a very 1. people

Jao
INDULGE.

1 15 I. themselves somewhat In wicked
1 32 Did 1. themselves In sorceries

Mos 23 5 They were 1., and did labor
Alma 23 18 They began to be a very 1. people
Eth 10 22 And they were exceeding 1.

INDUSTRY.
Aima 4 6 Which they had obtained by their i.

10 4 Acquired much riches by the hand of
my I.

INEQUALITY.
Mos 29 ^-2 1 desire that this 1. should be no more
Alma 4 12 He saw great 1. among the people

15 Seeing all their 1., began to be very
16 10 And tl.ere was no I. among them

6 14 The
the I. of man is becaus
became a great 1. lu ail the laud

INEXPRESSIBLE.
Alma 36 14 Did racl£ my soul with I. horror

INFANCY.
Mos 3 18 Perisheth not that dleth lu h'e I.

INFANT.
Mos 3 IS The I. perishelh not that dieth in

INFEST.
3 Nep 1 27 Gadlanton robbers, .wlo did 1. the land
Mor 1 18 Robbers, who were among the L., did 1.

INFESTED.
Mos 18 4 The land having been i...bv wild bea
Alma 2 37 Wilderness which was 1. by wild.. bea
Hela 11 31 Those robbers who 1. the mountains

IN FINE.
In Fine—see In Fine.

INFINITE.
2 Nep 1 10 Having been brought by Ms 1. goodness

9 7 It must needs be an 1. atonement
7 Save it should be an I. atonement

25 16 The atonement, w^hlch Is 1. for ail man.
Mos 5 3 Through the i. goodness of God

28 4 The Lord saw fit In his i. mercy
Aima 34 10 It must lie an I. and eternal sacriflce

12 Nothing which Is short of an 1. atonem
14 Will be the Son of God: yea, I. and eter

Hela 12 1 See that the Lord in his great 1. goodn
Moro 8 3 He, through his I. goodness and grace

INFIRM.
Alma 31 30 For I am i., and such wickedness

INFIRMITIES.
Mos 2 11 Subject to ail manner of I.

Aima 7 12 He wi:i take upon him their I.

12 Succour his people according to their I.

31 ,30 That I may bear with mine 1.?
3 Nep 7 22 Healed of their sicknesses and their 1.

INFLAME,
2 Nep 15 11 Continue until night, and wine I. them!

INFLICT.
Mos 3 19 Which the Lord seeth fit to I.

Aima 44 7 And 1. tl.e wounds of death In your bo

INFLICTED.
Mos 27 1 The persecutions which were I.

Alma 27 29 Distressing manner which could be I,

62 11 Having 1. death upon ail those who

I. of tLe N.



INFORMED. INIQUITIES.

INFORMED.
Alma 43 24 Alma i. Ibf im-ssi-nstTs of Moroni

56 35 Wheu tUi-y Imd beeu 1. by their spies

INFORMING
Alma 47 32 I. her that the kiug had been slain

INFUSED.
Alma 19 G Light hud i. such joy into his soul

INH.\BIT.
1 Nep 19 10 Those wLo should i. the Isles of the sea

INHABITANT.
2 Nep 15 9 And great and fair cities without 1.

16 11 Until the cities be wasted without 1.

22 6 Cry out and shout, thou i. of Sion

INHABITANTS.
Inhabitants of the Earth—see Inhabitants of the Earth

INHABITANTS THEREOF—
1 Nep 1 i:i Be destroyed, and the 1. thereof
3 Nep S 9 And the 1. thereof were drowned

14 And the i. ttereof were slain
20 The 1. thereof who had not fallen

9 3 1 burned with lire, and the 1. thereof
4 And the 1. thereof to be drowned
5 Covered with earth, and the 1. thereof
6 And the i. Hereof to be buried up
7 Citv of Onidah and the 1. thereof
7 Citv of Mocuni, and the i. thereof
7 City of Jerusnlom, niid the i. thereof
8 And the 1. tlnrcot li;ivc I buried up

10 Burned with lir.-, ;nid Ui.- inhabitants
thereof

Mor 1 18 Tie 1. thereof iK-jraii to hido up their
ered in

Eth 4 9 Th
13 11 An(

:nhabitaxts-
1 Nep 21 19 Be too narrow by reason of the 1.

2 Nep 15 3 O 1. of Jerusalem, and men of Judah
18 14 A Kin and a snare to the 1. of Jerusal
19 9 Ephraim and the i. of Samaria
20 13 I have put down the i. iilie a valiant

31 The 1. of Gebim gather themselves
Alma 50 9 Ho caused that the

'

hereof shall pass away
i. thereof, blessed are they

.of Zarahemla

3 5 Because of the manv 1. who had before
3 Nep 9 2 Wo unto the i. of the whole earth
Mor 4 3 Join the 1. of the city Teancum

14 Teancum, and did drive the i. forth
22 Taking all the i. with them

5 4 To destroy the i. of our land'
Eth 1 1 Give an account of those ancient I.

2 11 As the I. of the land Lath hitherto
9 m And the inhahitants began to be destr

10 21 Land northward was covered with inha
14 27 And swept off the 1. before them

INHABITED.
1 Nep 17 36 Created the earth that It should be 1.

2 Nep 10 21 Tt<>y are i. also by our brethren
23 20 It shall never be 1.

Alma 22 33 The N. had 1. the land Bountiful
Hela 3 6 People who had before i. the land
3 Nep 9 9 Jacobugath, which was 1. by the people

20 46 Then sh.all Jerusalem be 1. again
22 3 Make the desolate cities be 1.

INHERIT.
1 yep 21 8 To cause to i. the desolate Leritages
2 Nep 4 11 For thou shalt i. the land, like unto

9 IS Thev shall 1. tlie kingdom of God
Mos 7 9 Out of the land of Zarahemla to 1.

21 Over zealous to 1. the land of his fathers
9 3 Over zealous to i. the land of our father
10 3 We did i. the land^'pf our fatl.ers
27 26 Can in no wise 1. the kingdom of God
29 32 That we may live and i. tie land

Alma 5 51 Can in no wise 1. the kinirdom of heave
7 14 Ye rannnt i. tT.e kingdom of heaven
9 12 O.in in ii" ivi^r I, the kingdom of God
11 37 No uih irnii tlihm- .an i. the kingdom

37 Exci 111 \. i ih.' kini;dom' of heaven?
27 24 That fhiv m,iv i. tie land Jershon
39 9 Ye .-an in no wise 1. the kincdom of God
40 26 No unclean tiling can i. tlie kingdom of
41 4 Happiness, to i. the kingdom of God

4 Misery, to I. the kingdom of the devil
Hela 3 3 Unto the land northward, to 1. the land
3 Nep 11 33 They who shall I. the kingdom of God

38 Ye can in no wise 1. tie kingdom of God
12 5 The meek, for they shall inherit the ear

.-! Nep 22 3 And thy seed shaM 1. the Gentiles
Eth 12 34 They cannot 1. that place which thou

INHERITANCE.
Land, etc., of their inheritanci—see Land~landa of

tleir inheritance.

FIRST INHERITANCE—
Mos 9 1 The land of our father's first i.

10 13 While in the land of their first 1.

Alma 22 28 In the place of their father's first i.

54 12 Which is the laud of our first i.

13 We will seek our land of our first i.

Eth 7 16 He did obtain the land of their first i.

OUR INHERITANCE—
1 Nep 3 22 We went down to the land of our i.

5 2 Led us fortl' from the land of our i.

17 21 Possessions, and the land of our 1.

2 Nep 10 20 Been driven out of the land of our i. -

Jar 1 7 Or whatsoever place of our i.

Mor 2 27 Taken possession of the lands of our 1.

2N li.t tlie hinds of our i. divided
Eth 1 ;;s Tli.'i wr may receive it for our 1.

FOR THEIl! IMIi:i;l r.WTE—
1 Nep 13 I.'-. And nl.tiiin the land for their 1.

Alma 35 9 Give unto thini liiids f r tt eir 1.

14 For their i. in n ' "d •' .1. rshon
43 12 They gave then, ' i :^ '. !,- ir i.

3 Nep 16 16 This people ili; n 1

20 29 Land of their Inh, i. |..i tlirir I.

21 22 I have given tliis hmd tor tleir 1.

Eth 13 21 Another people receiving the land for
their i.

INHERITANCE-
1 Nep 2 4 Left his house and the land of his 1.

3 16 Go down to the land of our father's I.

2 Nep 1 5 .Should be a land for the 1. of my seed
8 There would be no place for an 1.

3 2 A most precious land, for thine 1.

2 And the 1. of thy seeil with thy brethren
10 10 This land.. shall be a land of thine 1.

Jac 3 4 They shall possess the land of y
Alma 5 58 Unto them will I gra-' - ' -" -

27 22 Give unto our brethren for an
62 42 Helaman returned to the place of his 1.

3 Nep 1,^ 13 Behold, this Is the land of your I.

20 14 Give unto you this land, for your I.

Mor 3 17 To return to the land of vour 1.

Eth 2 l.--. Which I shall give you for your I.

9 13 Omer was restored again to. .hie I.

12 32 Or he cannot obtain an i. in the place

INHERITED.
Hela 3 5 Inhabitants who had before I. the land

INIQUITIES.
Iniquitirs and abominations—see Iniquities and aiom-

inations.

OUR INIQUITIES—
Mos 7 20 It is because of our I. and abomination*

14 5 He was bruised for our 1.

20 21 We would not. .turn from our '.

Hela 8 8 He has testified aright, .concerning OTir 1

8 Befall us as he knoweth of our 1.

SINS AND INIQUITIES—
Mos 13 28 Shall make for the sins and 1. of his pe

18 1 Alma, .repented of his sins and 1.

21 ,30 To commit so manv sins and 1.

29 30 If these people commit sins and 1.

it my right

Alma .36 13 I did ren
ind

He
3 Nep 6 2ii Tr^iifviii^' l.i.ldlv of the sins and 1.

Mor 7 r, And i-epciil of .-ill your sins and L
BECAUSE OF THEIR INIQUITIES.
2 Nep 10 6 Wherefore, because of their I. destruct

25 12 They will reject him, because of their 1.

Mos 12 2 This gnneratinn because of tl-eir i.

7 All this will T do b,...anse of their I.

21 15 Slow t" li-ir Mh ir .TV. Iipcause of thelrl
28 4 Angiii-l, us,, of their 1.

29 18 Also 1h -
• r i.

Alma 19 14 BecaiiM. .
i

n,. ii , ,,nd their traditions
27 To alTliri 111. ui. inc.iuse of their I.

OP THEIR INIQUrrlES—
1 Nep IS 15 Save that they should repent of tl'elr I.

2 Nep 5 22 Save thev shall repent of their I.

.33 A knowledge of their 1. shall smite them
Mos 16 12 Thev being warned of their I.

26 11 And they do not repent of their 1.

Hela 15 3 In the davs of their 1. hath he chasten



INIQUITOUS. INIQUITY.

Eth
5 2 For they repented not of their i.

7 26 Because the people did repent of their i

9 34 Tliey began to repent of their i.

11 12 Except they repented of their i.

THEIR INIQUITIES—
2 Nep 25 9 To generation, according to their i.

Mos 12 1 Anger will I visit them in their i.

14 11 For he shall bear their i.

29 31 Their i. are answered upon the heads
Alma 8 25 Testify against them concerning their i.

28 Did wax more gross in their i.

37 30 Declare unto them concerning their i.

Hela 4 14 Prophesy many things, .concerning thei

iniquities

G 33 They did grow in their i.. in the 6Sth yea
3 Nep 9 5 Inhabitants thereof, to hide their i.

20 28 I will return their i. upon thei

TOUR INIQUITIES—
1 Nep 3 29 Ruler over you.. because of your i.?

2 Nep 1 26 Manifesting boldly concerning your i

7 1 For your i. have ye sold yourselves
9 44 I shook your i. from my soul

Mos 12 31 Ye shall be smitten for your i.

13 7 The truth concerning your i.

17 16 Manner of diseases because of your i.

Alma 9 19 That ye shall liv« in your i.

10 20 Well doth the Lord judtre of ypur i.

39 12 That ye refrain from your i.

60 31 Live and wax strong in your i.

7 13 That I may tell you of yo'ur i.

14 Sorrow, .which is because of your i.

?

13 23 And this because of your i.

14 11 Do await you because of your i.

3 Nep 3 15 Except ye repent of all your i.

Eth 2 11 Repent, and not continue in your i.

INIQUITIES—
2 Nep 4 17 My soul grieveth because of mine i.

10 5 Because of priestcrafts and i., they at

24 21 Children for the i. of their fathers
26 33 None of these i. come of the Lord
2 35 Ye have done greater i. than the L.
10 12 Because of the i. of their fathers
11 22 A jealous God, visiting the i. of my
12 12 And this because of thine i.

13 13 Visiting the i. of the fathers upon thi

14 6 Hath laid on him the i. of us all

19 17 Limhi was not ignorant of the i.

26 11 They have been taken in divers i.

27 8 To do after the manner of his i.

29 31 Been caused by the i. of their kings
36 "V^'horedoms, and all manner of i.

15 5 Was exceeding sore because of his i.

31 33 Because of the iniquities of this peopli

36 14 In fine, so great had been my i.

45 12 Lasciviousness, and all manner of i.

6 32 All these i. did come unto them, in

10 3 Plundcrings, and all manner of i.

12 20 Shall :

"
"

"

Hela

Jac

Hela



Mos 29 10 And whosoever has committed i.

17 How much i. doth one wicked king!
27 The voice of the people doth choose i.

Alma 4 11 On from one piece of i. to another
5 32 Even wo unto all ye workers of i

37 O ye workers of i. ; ye that are puffed

10 19 Voice of this people should choose 1.

12 30 Therefore your i. provoketh him
15 3 Had been slain, by the cause of his i.

26 24 Davs have been spent in the grossest 1.

Aln of
and

INQIIRKD.

Ala'a 17 22 Tbc^ K

18 8 Kins
40 3 Whicl

he

.1 \ :
M If ii were his?

I i, ..1 hi- ^rrvaiits. saying
•( i. ililiKcnlly of God
igently uf the Lord

among the people, saying, whe— ' "
' know concern

jnds

Commandments of God; yea, and resist-

ing i.

It is because of your i. that we have
While your i. is for the cause of youi
Have been the cause of this great 1.

We will put an end to this great i.

This great i. had come upon the N. in

And to dij all manner of that which is i.

SlKllI «:iv >1't flli-;, :lll.l tbere is nO I.

Ilai h .III -.,] I hr hiihl, lirraiise of your i.

\, Ik. •
'

-.•_
!

|..; i |i; ^s in dolng I.

Wlii.-.i-i I
1 .i... I ii I,, .1". Ill it unto himsc

Till' '111 I I III- i "I Mil' people, was

his i.

Hiil.lSof 1

More 6 7

7 And whoso was found to commit i.

45 Rejoiceth not in l.,'but rejoiceth in

14 Gall of bitterness, and In the bonds of
iniquity

INJIRB.
13 Ye will not have a mind to i. one anot

1IV.IURIES.
Mos 27 35 Striving to repair all the I. whleh

INJUSTICE.
Alma 42 1 Suppose that it is i. that the sinner

55 19 He might not bring upon him i.

INMOST.
Alma 13 27 I wish from the i. part of my heart

INNER.
Alma .53 4 Breastwork of timbers upon the 1. hnn]

62 21 From the top of the wall into the i. par

INNOCENCE.
2 Nep 2 23 Thev would have remained in a stati

of 1.

INMMERABLE.
Alma 58 .S Contend with a enemy which was i.

Hela 1 14 The L. had gathered.. an i. army

INQUIRE.
nqiiire of the Lord—see Inquire of the Lord.
Mos 7 2 To i. concerning their brethren

11 Preserved, that I might i. of you
13 To i, concerning our brethren, whom

Alma 12 .S And Zeezrom began to 1. of them
le 20 Many of the people did i., concerning
40 7 I would i. what becometh of the soull

57 17 We did not i. of them concerning the
2S We did 1. of Gid concerning the prisone

Hela 9 12 Sent to i. concerning the Chief Judge

shall administer

INSOMUCH THAT HE-

7 3

thrust us out
that he was brought down into
that he did lead away many hearts
that 111' tell to the earth
tliiii lir sl.'w Amlici with the sword
tliiil hr had gathered together
that he feared not to come down
that he did speak peace to our souls
that he might with ease maintain
that he considered that Ammoron
that he did And the king
that he tl'acumeni] died
that he was about to go forth
that he did prosper in the end
that he could i sta among them

3 Ncp 2 2 1. that he did blind their eyes
Eth 8 11 I. that he desired her to wife

INSOMUCH THAT I—
1 Nep 13 .34 I. that I will bring forth unto them

16 5 I., that I had joy and great hopes
31 I, that I did obtain food for our families

18 12 I. that I could not move, the compass
Jae 7 8 1. that I dirt confound him
Alma 30 53 I. that I verily believed that they were

INSOMUCH THAT THERE—
1 Nep 14 15 I. that tli.re were wars and rumors

18 13 I. that thin nr.v-i. :i -rriit storm
Alma 2 19 I. thai "" .- "." - I-.

.1 III.. Amlicites
Hela 3 24 I. tlim i

- ' "
-hed

5 19
Jt all

great3 Nep 4 11 I. tlial there never was known sc

11 3 1. that there was no part of their frame
Eth 11 7 I. that there was a great destruction

NSOMUCH THAT THEY DID-
1 Nep 7 19 I. that they did soften their hearts

20 I. that they did bow down before me
17 19 I. that they did rejoice over me

2 Neo 5 2 1. that they did seek to take away
Alma 51 31 I. that thev did train advantage

32 I. that thev did slay ili.ni .vfu
54 17 I. that they iliii r..l. Hi.' r their

58 21 I. that they did ili-imy ih.iii

29 I. that thev did il..' ini.. tin- wilderness
62 7 I. that thev did nnnr to battle

24 I, that they did flee out by the pass
36 I. that thev did pursue Teancum
.SS I. that thev did slay them with a great
41 I. that tlfey did humble themselves

1 20 I. that thrv did take possession of
5 17 1. that th.'v did ...nti.iuid many of
6 2 1. that tli.y did r..j.M-i ilir word of God

39 I.' that tlii-y did tram|.li. mi.lcr their feet

Hela

tha
11 23 1. that they did put an .nil t.. their

.32 I. that thoy did .Irfy tlir whole
3 Nep 2 17 I., that they did .liiv,. tli.in hack

3 25 I. that they did repiait i.f all their
4 12 I. that they did fall back from

17 10 I. that thev did bathe his feet with
4 Nep 15 1. that they did heal the sic k

7 I. that they did fill cities again
27 I. that thev did receive all manner

Mor 2 3 1. that they did frighten my armies



[NSOMUCH. IXSTRUMENT.

Mor 2 24 I. that tbey did riot flee from before
3 7 1. that they did return to their own
4 15 I. that they did beat again the L.

EtU 8 5 1. that they did raise an army, and
INSOMUCH THAT THEY-

1 Xep 7 5 1. that they took their journey
14 I. that they have driven him out

8 23 I. that they who had commenced
17 52 I. that they were confounded
18 9 I. that they began to dance

20 I. that they loosed me
Alma 8 31 I. that they could not be confined

17 27 I. that they fled many ways
36 I. that they began to be astonished
37 I. that they began to be astonished

21 17 I. that they brought many to the know.
24 2 I. that they began to rebel

2 I. that they would not that he
43 51 I. that they were gathered.. in one
46 2 I. that they were determined to slay
48 20 I. that they were highly favored
49 21 I. that they were slain with an immen
53 8 I. that they had obtained possession
55 16 I. that they were all armed
56 54 I. that thev were compelled to deliver
58 19 I. that they were not discovered by the
61 3 I. that thev have risen up in rebellion

7 I. that they do fear us, and durst not
62 29 I. that they were relieved from all

33 I. that they were all in one body
Hela 1 29 I. that they begar

that they '

back
in the power of tl

4 I. that
8 I. that they began to cover the face of

4 3 1. that they would not hearken
22 I. that they were wicked, .like unto the

5 3 1. that they could not be governed by
17 I. that they came forth and did confess
23 I. that they durst not lay their hands

6 31 I. that they had become exceeding wick
9 4 1. that they fell to the earth
10 1 I. that they divided hither and thither

18 I. that they were divided against them
11 10 I. that they have become extinct
16 2 I. that thev could not hit him

3 I. that thev went away unto N. to
S Nep 2 11. that they began to be hard in their he

19 I. that they were about to be smitten
4 6 1. that they could raise grain
8 18 I., that they were found in broken

4 Nep 1 23 I. that they were spread upon all

Eth 9 16 I. that they became exceeding rich

INSOMUCH THAT WE—
1 Xep 5 21 I. that we could preserve the command

7 4 1. that we did speak unto him
16 21 I. that we could obtain no food

,T,no 4 6 1. that we truly can command in
Alma 56 8 I. that we should not suffer more

,57 14 I. that we did slay upwards of 2000
58 27 I. that we did arrive before them

S^ I. that we tavp obtained those cities
Hela 9 14 I. that we fell to the earth

I.XSOMI'CH—
1 Nep Ifi SO I. that the Lord did bless us again

17 47 I. that my frame has no strength
2 Nep 9 15 I. as they have become immortal
Jae 7 21 I. that the power of God came down
Alma 2 17 I. that many cf the N. did fall before

12 13 I. that it has not been found in us
22 23 I. that his whole household were con.
47 1 I. that the king of the L. sent a
48 2 I., that in the latter end of the 19th
49 11 I. that the L. were disappointed

24 I. that their wounds were upon their
.50 26 I. that the people of Morianton
51 IS I. that as they did lift their weapons
56 R7 I. that when they saw the army of

52 I. that the whole army of the L. halted
58 39 I. that even one soul has not been
60 9 I. that many have fought and bled

10 I. that the blood of thousands shall
30 I. that ye can have no more power

61 7 I. that those who have risen up in
62 34 I. that the L. were encircled about In

51 I. that the Lord did bless them
1 16 Against the N. i. with his strength
no I. that if became an exceeding bloody

5 50 T. that the more part of the L. were
6 11. that their righteousness did exceed

6 7 1. that the N. did go into whatsoever
32 I. that a more part of it had come
37 I. that this band of robbers was utterly

8 10 I. that the remainder of them did fear
11 I. that the Israelites, *ho were our

9 38 I. that the five were set at liberty
11 17 I. that it did not bring forth her fruit
14 3 I. that In the night before he cometh

3 I. that it shall appear unto man
7 I. that ye shall fall to the earth

I 4 20 I. that the robbers were about to
5 4 1. that none did escape
22 I. as the children of Lehi have kept

6 14 I. that the church began to be broken
7 7 1. that the more righteous part

14 I. that in some degree they had peace
8 6 1. that it did shake the whole earth

20 I. that the inhabitants thereof who
10 18 I. that soon after the ascension of Chr.
19 3 I. did they send forth unto the people
28 20 I. that by his power they were delive

t Satan could have no power over
t the Lord did take away his
t the inhabitants thereof began
t the L. did take possession of
t the L. did not beat them until
t Riplakish was killed
t in the third year he did bring

INSPIRE.
He began to i. the hearts of the L.
He did i. their hearts against the N.

INSPIRED.
They were i. by the Zoramites
The N. were 1. by a better cause
And i. their hearts with these thn
Being i. by his wickedness and his
There began to be men i. from heaven
And to serve him, is i. of God

1 13
18

4 2
20

10 8
13 23

lights

I 28 14
31 11
34 6

INSTANCES.
That in many i. they do err
Ways of the Lord in very many i

Has proven unto you, in many i.

Small mean '
...

ny i., doth confound

2 Nep

:

2 Nep :

INSTEAD.
I. Of a sweet smell
And i. of a girdle,

there shall be stink
rent
ir, baldness

tomacher. a girding of
And i.

And i.

Burning !. of beau
I. of consoling and healing their woun
I. of feasting upon the pleasing word
I. of filling up their ditches by pulling
.\nd we, i. of being L., were N.
I. of taking up their swords against us
I. of gathering you, except ye will rep
I, of laying up for yourselves treasures

INSTRUCT.
tha he can

1 Nep 17 IS
2 Nep 2 5

18 11
Alma 47 36

1 Nep 19 3
Alma 47 36
3 Nep 3 26

INSTRUCTED.
Believe that I was 1. of the Lord
And men are i. sufficiently
I. me that I should not walk
Having been i. in the same knowledge

INSTRUCTION.
Be kept for the i. of
Having the sam
Bucklers, after the manner of his

?f^g:t'

2 Nep 1 24
3 24

Mos 23 10
Alma 1 8

2 30
17 9

11

INSTRUCTIONS.
Afttr the manner of the i. of M.
Built, according to the i. of the Lord

INSTRUMENT.
Been an 1. in the hands of God
Being an i. in the hands of God
Has made me an 1. in his hands
It was he who was an 1. in the
That I may be an i. in thy hands
They might be an i. in the hands
I will make an i. of thee In my
I may be an i. in the hands of God
That bringeth forth an i. for his work



th rPii

INSTRUMENTS^ d

INSTRIME>TS.
Moe 27 36 Thev were 1. In the hands of God
Alma 26 3 We "have been made i. in the hands

15 We have been 1. In his hands of

35 14 Having been i. in the hands of God

INSl'RRECTIONS.
Alma 60 27 I will stir up 1. among you

INTENT.
1 Nep 6 4 For the fulness of mine 1. Is

2Nep31 13 But with real i., repenting of your sins

Jae 2 19 Will seek them, for the 1. to do good

4 4 For this i. have we written these things

5 For this i. we keep the law of Moses

Jar 1 2 These things are written for the 1. of

11 And the 1. for which it was given

Alma 2 4 For It was his 1. to destroy the church

12 The N. were aware of the 1. of the Ami
21 6 How knowest thou the..l. of our hea

26 26 Not with the i. to destroy our brethren

26 But with the 1. that perhaps we might

34 15 This beiuK the 1. of this last sacrifice

43 48 Moroni perceiving their i., sent forth

66 37 It was their 1. to slay us before Antlpus

Hela 14 11 For this i. I have come up upon the wa
12 To the 1. that ye might believe on his

28 To the 1. that they might believe that

28 To' the I. that there should be no cause

29 To the 1. that whosoever will believe

15 4 For this intent hath the Lord prolong

16 5 To the 1. that they might believe

3 Xep 1 22 To the 1. that they might not believe

26 8 To the 1. that they may be brought aga

Mor 5 14 And for this 1. shall they go

7 9 This is written for the i. that ye may
8 5 And he hath written the I. thereof

Mora 6 8 And sought forgiveness, with real I.

7 6 Except he shall do it with real I.

9 Pray, and not with real I. of heart

8 6 For' this I. I have written this epi.itle

10 4 Ask with a sincere heart, and wl

Intent

INTENTION.
Alma 43 20 Ae Moroal J^new the I. of the L.

29 That it was the

*^
8 It was hU 1. t'oVin favor with the arm

INTENTIONS.
Alma 50 31 Their 1. to flee Into the land Dorthward

INTENTS.
Mos 5 13 Far from the thoughts and 1. of hlB hea
Alma 12 7 Thev

18 32 He -

INTERCES.SION.
2 Nep 2 He !*Iiall make I. for all the children

in And because of the 1. for all

Mos 14 12 And made I. for the transgressors

15 8 To make l.^r the children of men

INTl^COI'RSE.
Hela 6 8 And thus they did have free I.

INTEREST.
Mos 4 18 And hath no 1. In the kingdom of God

INTERPOSITION.
Mos 29 19 Were it not for the I. of their all-wise

INTERPRET.
Omni 1 20 He did 1. the engravings by the gift

Mos 8 fi To know if he could 1. languages
11 That Is able to I. the language

21 28 Wherebv he could i. such engravings
Eth 3 22 Seal them up. that no one can i. them

INTERPRETATION.
1 Nep 11 11 I said unto him, to know the 1.

Mor 9 7 With tongues, and the 1. of tongues
34 Hath prepared means for the i.

Eth 2 3 Deseret. which, by !., is a honey bee
4 5 That I should seal up the i.

15 8 Ripliancum. which, by 1.. Is large

Moro 10 16 To another the 1. of languages

INTERPRETED.
1 Nep 17 5 Which, being i.. Is, many waters
Alma 10 2 Same ATninndi who i. the writing

18 13 Rnhhnnab. which is. beirg i. powerful
31 ?1 Which, bclnr i.. i<= the Holy Stand
37 38 Llahona, whflch Is. being I., a compass

INTERPRETERS.
Mus 8 13 And the things are called 1.

19 These i. were doubtless prepared
28 20 Also the 1., and conferred them

Eth 4 5 Wherefore I have sealed up the 1.

INTERPRETING.
Ouiiil 1 25 And in the gift of 1. languages
Mos 2S 14 For the purpose of i. languages

INTERRRUPT.
Alma 30 22 Be no Christ to i. their rejoicings?

INTRIGUE.
Alma 53 8 On account of some 1. amongst the N.

9 Because of dissensions and 1.

INTRIGUES.
Alma 55 27 Notwithstanding all the 1. of the L. •

INTRODUCED.
Alma 1 12 First time that priestcraft has been 1.

INVENT.
Mos 9 16 All manner of weapons which we could i

INVITE.
Eth 14 28 Armies of Shiz, to 1. them forth to batt

INVITATION.
Alma 5 33 He sendeth an I. unto all men

62 I speak by way of 1., saying, Come
INVITETH.

2 Xep 26 33 And he 1. them all to come unto him
Moro 7 12 And I. and enticeth to sin

13 That which Is of God, I.,, to do good
13 Every thing which 1. and enticeth to
16 Every thing which I. to do good

INWARD.
Alma 80 23 God has said that the I. vessel

24 We have first cleansed our I. Teasel

INWARDLY.
3 Nep 14 15 But I. they are ravening wolve«

IRON.
ROD OF IRON—
1 Nep 8 19 And I beheld a rod of I.

2(1 I'ath, which came along by the rod of I.

24 Caught hold of the end of the rod of I.

24 Mist of darkness, clinging to the rod of 1

30 Caught hold of the end of the rod of I.M Continually holding fast to the rod of I

11 25 I beheld that the rod of 1, which my fa
15 2:i What meaneth the rod of i. which our f

IROX-
1 Xep 13 5 Yoketh them with a yoke of I.

20 4 And thy neck was an 1. sinew
2 Xep 5 15 Work in all manner of wood, and of i.

20 34 Cut down the thickets of the forests
with i.

Jarr 1 8 In i. and copper, and brass and steel
Mos 11 3 A fifth part of their, .brass and their I,

8 All manner of precious things, .of I,

a Xep 20 19 Yea, I will make thy horn I.

Eth 10 2.S They did make gold, and silver, and 1.

23 Get ore of gold, and of silver, and of I.

IRREANTUM,
The name given by Lehi's colony to an arm of the

I.

IS.

All. etc., is—see All—he-irlto Is.

And thus It t"s. Amen—see And thus It Is. Amen.
Rehold he t.9—see Behold hr is.

For all this his anger in not turned away—see For all

this his anger is not turned away.
How U if—see Bnw is It. . ^ „.
7s evil, etc.—see Is evil—good— at hand—hta—one—there

It in because, etc.—see It is beeause—expedient.
There is. etc., a God—see There Is a Ood—no God—

none other—none.
This i.' not all—see This Is not all. „^ , . ,

Which is. etc. In Christ—see Which li In C»rt»«—In me
—qond—to come.

,_ , , »
Father who is In heaven—see Father who Is In heaven.

2 Nep 4 34 Cursed I. he that putteth his trust In

,34 Cursed i. he that putteth his trust In

12 22 For wherein I. he to be accounted of?



2 N'ep 25 18 That Messiah 1. he who should be reject
28 31 Cursed 1. he that putteth his trust in

Alma 5 48 It i. he that cometh to take away the
11 32 Zeezrom said again, Who i. he that shal
32 16 Blessed i. he that believeth in the word

19 How much more cursed i. he that know
38 2 For blessed i. he that endureth to the
39 15 That It i. he that surely shall come
57 35 God; for behold. It 1. he that has delive

Hela 6 SO It I. he who i. the author of all sin
13 19 Cursed i. he. and also the treasure

Eth 4 19 Blessed i, he that 1. found faithful

IS IN-
2 Nep 12 22 Cease ye from man. whose breath I. In

16 13 As an oak whose substance 1. In them
Alma 26 13 The power of his word which i. in us
3 Nep 14 4 And behold, a beam 1. in thine own eye?

21 Doeth the will of my Father who 1. In

29 4 For the sword of justice 1. In his right
Mor 8 21 The same I. in danger to be hewn down
Moro 8 14 Children need baptism, 1. in the gall of

9 13 Whose delight 1. In so much abominat

IS IT—
1 Nep 17 46 Why 1. It, that ye can be so hard In yo
2 Nep 9 47 I. it expedient that I should awake you

17 13 I. It a small thing for you to weary
Jae 5 47 Who I. it that has corrupted my viney

48 I. it not the loftiness of thy vineyard?
Alma 11 32 Who 1. he that shall come? I. it the

18 16 I. It because thou hast heard that I?
16 I. It this that eauseth thy marvelings?
17 What I. it. that thy marvelings are so
31 King Lamonl said. I. it above the earth

32 ,^9 Neither I. It because the fruit thereof
39 18 I. It not as necessary that the plan of

19 I. it not as easy at this time, for tie Lo
60 19 Or 1. it that ye have neglected us beca

Hela 5 38 Who 1. It with whom these men do com
3 Nep 27 4 Why 1. It that the people should mur

28 1 What I. It that ye desire of me, after
Moro 7 9 Likewise also 1. It counted evl! unto a

41 And what 1. It that ye shall hope for?

IS MY—
2 Nep 8 15 The Lord of Hosts I. my name

22 2 Behold. God I. my salvation; I will tru
2 Jehovah 1. my strength and my song

Alma 7 17 Things which I have spoken, great I.

my joy
29 16 From the body, as It were, so great 1.

my joy
SS 11 For in thee I. my joy

IS NOT—
1 Nep 15 34 The kingdom of God 1. not nithy
2 Nep 9 20 There I, not an.ything, save he knows It

20 9 I. not t'alno as Carchemish?
9 I. not Hamath as Arpad?
9 I. not Samaria as Damascus?

23 3 Mine anger I. not upon them that rejo
24 11 The noise of thy viols i. not heard
27 19 The words thereof to him that I. not Ic

19 The man that I. not learned shall say
28 6 For this day he I. not a God of miraci
29 9 For my work 1. not yet finished; nelth

Jae 5 48 I. not this the cause that the trees of
Mos 3 5 The time cometh, and I. not far dista

7 18 The time I. at hand, or I. not far dIsta
23 And now, I. not this grevlous to be bor
23 And I. not this, our affliction, great?

Alma 5 29 I. there one among you who I. not str
29 I say unto you. that such an one I. not
29 For such an one 1. not found gTiIUIess
31 Wo unto such an one. for he 1. not pre

7 7 The time I. not far distant, that the Re
14 13 But. behold, our work I. not flnishe-1
18 2 I. not this the Great Spirit who doth
19 5 And some say that he I. not dead

8 He 1. not dead, hut he sleepeth In God
30 25 A child I. not guilty because of Its par
32 21 Faith. 1. not to have a perfect knowle

32 If It groweth not. behold. It I. not good
35 O then, I. not this real? I say unto
39 This 1. not because the seed was not

34 11 There 1. not any man that can sacrifice
39 17 I. not a soul at this time as precious un
40 3 Behold, my son. the resurrection 1. not
41 13 O. my son, this I. not the case; bnt the
42 27 The same I. not compelled to come

Alma 45 14 Whosoever remaineth, and I. not desir
Hela 7 29 It i. not of myself that I know these

14 18 The same i. not hewn down and cast
3 Nep 11 29 The sp'irit of contention I. not of mc,

30 This i not iiiv .Inotrine, to stir up the
.34 Wl.--. )H.|j, .>,!!, lint in me, and I. not

13 25 1. 1 r.. than meat, and the
15 S I M,,

I
:, ,„v people I. not all ful

Mor 9 10 Vniii.. ivr. :i i.,„l who i. not a God of
Moro 7 45 ('liarii.\ . .uin i,ih not, and 1. not puffed

45 Seeketh not her own, I. not easily pro
8 18 For I know that God I. not a partial

22 Wherefore, he that I. not condemned,
IS THE—

1 Nep 11 18 The virgin.. I. the mother of the Son
13 34 This remnant..!, the seed of thy fath

40 The Lamb of God I. the Son of the ete
14 9 Whose foundation I. the devil

10 The one i. the church of the Lamb of
10 And the other 1. the church of the Dev
10 And she i. the whore of all the earth
17 Whoso foundation I. the devil

15 35 And the devil I. the foundation of It

22 6 Thus I. the covenant of the Lord with
2 Nep 2 4 For the Spirit I. the same, yesterday,

18 Even that old serpent, who I. the devil
8 13 And where I. the fury of the oppressor?
9 11 Which death 1. the grave

12 Which 1. the spiritual death, shall dell
41 The keeper of the gate 1. the Holy One

15 25 Therefore. I. the anger of the Lord kin
16 3 Said Holy, holy, holy, 1. the Lord of Ho
19 19 Wrath of the Lord.. I. the land darken
22 6 Great I the Holy One of Israel in the
25 29 And Christ I. the Holy One of Israel
26 12 That Jesus I. the very Christ

12 Be convinced also that Jesus i. the Chr
Jae 3 9 Which I. the word of God. that ye rev
Mos 12 16 Here I. the man, we deliver him into

14 1 To whom 1. the arm of the Lord revea
16 5 Also I. the devil an enemy of God
20 13 Here I. the king of the L., he having re
29 27 Then i. the time that the judgments of

27 Then 1. the time he will visit vou with
Alma 5 10 What I. the cause of their being loosed?

11 17 And a leah 1. the half of a shlblum
38 I. the Son of God. the very eternal Fa

12 27 That sauie in.lenient, .which I. the end
13 21 Sa.vhiir. Now I. the time to repent
26 36 Ye.T. blessed 1 tlie name of my God
27 22 Jershoii 1. the liin.l which we will give
31 21 Whi.li iM-lne iiitcrpreteil, i. the Holy St
34 31 Now i, the time, and the day of your

32 This life I. the time for men to prepa
32 This life I. the day for men to perform

40 9 I. the thing which I have Inquired d'll

41 12 I. the meaning of the word restoration,
57 35 And blessed i. the name of our God

Hela 12 2 Then 1. the time that they do harden
7 O how great I. the nothingness of the

3 Nep 9 22 For of such i. the Kingdom of God
11 29 The devil, who I. the father of content
12 3 For theirs i. the kingdom of heaven

10 For theirs I. the kingdom of heaven
13 13 For thine I. the kingdom, and the pow

22 The light of the body I. the eve
34 Sufficient I. the day unto the evil ther

14 13 For wide I. the gate, and broad i. the
14 Straight I. the gate, and narrow I. the

27 33 For straight 1. the gate, and narrow I.

the way
33 But wide i. the gate, and broad the

4 Nep 1 49 And thus I. the end of the record of Am
Mor 5 14 May be persuaded that Jesus I. the rii

7 5 Believe in Jesus Christ, that ho i. the
5 In him i. the sting of death swallowed

8 7 Marvelous I. the destruction of my peo
38 Greater i. the value of an endless hap

9 n no we not read that God 1. the same
Eth 3 16 This body. . I. the body of my spirit
Mnro 7 IS Which light I, the light of Christ

38 .\nd awful I. the state of man
47 But charity 1. the pure love of Christ

8 15 For awful I. the wickedness to suppose
BEHOLD. IT IS—

1 Nep 3 19 Behold, It 1. wisdom In God that we sh
2 Nep 1 8 Behold, It 1. wisdom that this land
Mos 7 20 Behold. It i. because of our Iniquities



Mos 28 19
Alma 5 48

30 16

Behold, it i.

And behold.
Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold it i.

Behold it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

But behold,
Behold it i.

It he buried
Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold, it i.

Behold it i.

And behold.
Behold it i.

For behold.

expedient that all people
it i. he that cometh
the' effect of a frenzied m
better that th.v soul shouk
not good, therefore it i. <;

as easy to give heed to thi

requis"ite and just
your breast-plates
he that has delivered us
to your condemnation
time, yea, the time i. ni)V

God that has shown unti

these secret oaths
he

doors
to get gain

up, behold it i. done
because of those who are
for the righteous' salie

written by them of old ti

written, an eye for an eye
written also, that thou sha
it i. the hand of the Lord
I that hath spoken it

it i. not counted unto him

Hela 1

Eth

IT IS—
INep

4 27 It 1. not requisite that a man should
23 7 It i. not expedient tlat we should have

7 It i. not expedient that ye should have
29 16 It i. not expedient that ye should have

24 It i. not expedient that such abominat
26 It is not common that the voice of the

,33 15 For It i. not written that Zenos alone
39 6 It 1. not easy for him to obtain forgive

6 It 1. not easy for him to obtain a forgl

58 36 If it 1. not so. behold, we fear that the
16 18 It i. not reasonable that such a being
2 10 And It i. not until the fulness of iniqu

1. not counted unto him for righteo

It 1. a hard thing
But it i. a comman
It i. better that on
It i. given in the
Shall bear record I

Saying, Yea,

hav requir

the des

16
10 19

24
13 10

Omni



Moro 10 8 But it i. the same God who worketh all

THAT IS-
2 Nep 1 10 Judgments of him that I. just shall rest

2 10 Punishment that 1. affixed 1. In opposlt
15 16 God that 1. holv shall be sanctified in

17 18 The fly that 1. in the uttermost part of

18 For the bee that 1. In the land of Assy
22 Honey shall every one eat that i. left in

23 15 Brerv one that 1. proud shall be thrust
28 16 And say. That 1. of no worth

24 Wo be unto him that I. at ease in Zlon
Mos 4 21 Doth grant, .whatsoever ye ask that i.

26 That i., for the sake of retaining a re

8 14 The king. .1. the man that I. command
13 18 Nor thy stranger that i. within thy gate

24 Nor any thing that 1. thy neighbor's
15 18 Good tidings, that i. the founder of peac
16 9 Yea, a light that I. endless

Alma 10 19 That 1., If the time should come that th
11 45 To an immortal body; that i. from dea
32 42 Which i. sweet above all that I. sweet

42 Which 1. white above all that I. white
42 Yea, and pure above all that I. pure

37 9 That i., they brought them to the kno
40 3 That I. concerning the resurrection
42 9 That 1. thev were cut off from the pres

3 Nep 13 23 If, therefore, the light that 1. in thee
14 3 Whv beholdest thou the mote that 1. In

3 Conslderest not the beam that I. in thl
Mor 9 14 He that 1. fllthv shall be filthy still

14 And he that 1. righteous, shall be righ
14 He that 1. happy, shall be happy still

14 He that I. unhappy, shall be unhappy
Eth 4 19 Blessed 1. he 'that i. found faithful
Moro 8 22 He that i. under no condemnation, can

10 6 Nothing that 1. good denieth the Christ

THERE IS NO—
1 Nep 20 22 There 1. no peace, saith the Lord, unto
2 Nep 2 8 There 1. no fles'h that can dwell In the

13 And if ye say there 1. no law
13 Y'e shall also say there 1. no sin
13 If ye shall say there 1. no sin
13 Ye shall also say there 1. no righteousn

9 25 And where there i. no law given
25 There i. no punishment
25 And where there i. no punishment
25 There 1. no condemnation
25 And where there 1. no condemnation

18 20 It i. because there i. no light in them
19 7 Of government and peace there 1. no
28 8 Lie a little, .there i. no harm in this

22 And telleth them there i. no hell
22 Chains, from whence there I. no delive

30 17 There 1. no work of darkness, save It

Jac 7 9 But I know that there i. no Christ
Mos 5 8 There i. no other head whereby ye can

8 There I. no other name given whereby
8 11 There i. no one in the land that 1. able

14 2 There i. no beauty that we should desl
Alma 12 18 Cannot die. seeing there 1. no more co

38 9 There i. no other way or means where
40 2 There i. no resurrection, or, I would

liqu

Eth

13 27 Shall say do this, and there i. no
Nep 27 11 Into the Are from whence there i.

9 In him there i. no variableness neither
19 Behold. O Lord, in them there 1. no lig

22 And behold there 1. no light in them
rHERE IS—
1 Nep 13 41 For there 1.

15 .35 And there 1

2 Nep 2 11 Tliat there
9 20 There

'

e God and one Shepherd
place prepared
an opposition in all thin
nything, save he knows

house there 1. neither bread nor
25 18 For there i. save one Messiah spoken of
28 6 If they shall say. There i. a miracle wr
30 17 There I. nothing which I. secret, save

17 There 1. nothing which 1. sealed upon
"Enos 1 27 There 1. a place prepared for you in

Mos 2 33 There 1. a wo pronounced upon him
16 8 But there 1. a resurrection

Alma 7 7 And behold, there i. one thing which I.

11 26 Thou sayest there 1. a true and living
27 Yea, there I. a true and living God
28 Seezro-m said, I. there more than one
35 For lie said there 1. but one God
42 There I, a death which I. called a temp

BEHOLD,
1 Nep 14
2 Nep 31

; 26 Believest thou that there i. a Great Sj
21 There i. none that knoweth these things
44 Doth witness that there i. a Supreme
11 There I. not any man that can sacrifice

4 There l'. a time appointed that all shall
5 That there 1. a time appointed that all

8 Whether there 1. more than one time
9 There 1. a time appointed unto men
9 There 1. a space between the time of de
16 That there 1. a first resurrection
21 There i. a space between death and the
1 I perceive there I. somewhat more whi

22 But there I. a law given, and a punish
21 But If It so be that there 1. such a bel
22 And if It so be that there I. a devil
.36 There 1. some faction in the governme
10 And in him there i. shadow of changing

THIS IS—
4 Behold, this I.

21 Behold, this I.

6 Behold, this I.

71 Behold, this I.

1 Behold,

ccordlng to the captlv
he doctrine of Christ
he doctrine of Christ
le last time that I sha
uy prophecy

22 For behold, this 1. my church
12 Behold, this 1. the first time that pries
13 Behold, this 1. the testimony which 1. In
12 Behold, this I. not all; he has comman
29 Behold, this i. the voice of the angel
5 Behold, this L the thing which doth tr

18 Behold, this 1. joy which none recelveth
14 Behold, this I. the whole meaning of
,W Behold, mv son, this 1. not all; for .ve

6 Behold, this 1. a sin which 1. unpardona
38 Behold, this I. the 29th year, in the lat

But behold, this 1. not all, ye have wit
21 But behold, this 1. not all

6 And behold, this 1. not all, there shall
30 Behold, this 1. not mv doctrine
13 And behold, this 1. the land of your In
28 Behold, this I. the commandment which
2 Behold, this I. the thing which I will
9 Behold, this i. written for the Intent

; 10 Behold, this 1. a land which Is choice
12 Behold, this 1. a choice land, and what

Hd This 1. according to the account of N.
3 Ye know that this 1. true

17 And this I. what our father meaneth
23 This 1. according to the words of the
26 Tlis 1. the purpose that 1. purposed upon
26 This 1. the hand that 1. stretched out
21 Mv beloved brethren, this I. the way

: 12 This 1. the word which I declare unto
62 This I. for the last time that I shall pr
7 Declare unto you. that this 1. blasphe
7 This i. the man who recelveth salvati
8 This 1. the means whereby salvation co

11 Tnis 1. the name that I said I should
11 This 1. the desire of our hearts
13 This 1. mv church, and I will establish
12 I say unto vou. that this 1. all true
49 This 1. the order after which I am call

3 This I. according to the law which was
14 This 1. the value of the lesser numbers
18 Now this 1. their number, according to
46 Or this 1. all that I have written
11 This 1. what 1. meant by the chains of
22 This I. the thing which I was about to

3 This 1. the manner after which they we
24 Tills i. for the purpose of preparing
2 Surely, this 1. more than a man
4 This 1. the Great Spirit of whom our
11 I surely know that this I. the Great Sp
22 This i. the thing that I desire of thee
25 And Ammon said. This i. God

.") If this i. the case. I would that ye sho
26 Because this i. all that thou hast desir
11 This 1. what he meant, that many sho
3 This 1 the blessing which h.ith been be

.36 If this 1. boasting, even so will I boast
.36 For this 1. my life and my light
37 This 1. my joy. and my grcit thanksgl
5 This 1. the account of Amnion and his

9 This I. the account of the wars and con
9 This I. my glory, that perhaps I may be
9 Soul to repentance, and this 1. my joy



Alma 32 2S It niust iir< i- :•. ihci this i. a Rood se
31 Are ye sui- :i l-ooci seed?
39 This i. ii"i s..,.,l was uot

34 28 Do not suim"'- '•^<' i ims i. all

35 And this i ih. iii,,i, m.u,. nf the wirk,-c
36 30 Now this i. armidiii^' ii.liis w.ird
37 6 Ye may suppose that this 1. f<i"lisline3S

39 2 Now this i. what I liaM- ai;ainst Ihee
40 5 It sufiBceth nie to kouw that this i. thj

9 And this 1. the thiiiK of which I do kB
14 This i. the state of the souls of the wl
17 Ye cannot suppose that this i. what it

24 This is the restoration of which has b(

41 13 O my son. this i. not the case
44 2 Tliis i. the very raiisc for which ye h;

4 Now vr scr Hi;, I ilii< i 11,0 true faith
45 10 I'-.ii' lliis i. 111- .ni'siiiL' and the blessing
58 8 This i all llir ;i>siM:in.T which we dii

Hela 8 6 Now we know that this i. Impossible
9 23 This i. because I haye testified to you

32 Do we not know that this i. tht blood
12 15 This 1. so; for sure it i. the earth that
15 13 And this i. according to the prophecy
16 20 We know that this I. a wicked tradition

3 Nep 11 30 But this 1. my doctrine, that such thin
32 And this i. my doctrine, and it I. the
35 That this 1, my doctrine, and I bear re
39 That this 1. my doctrine, and whoso bu

14 12 For this 1. the law and the prophets
15 10 And this 1. the law and the prophets
22 17 This 1. the herltaee of the servants of
27 13 This I. the gospel which I have given

18 This 1. the word which he hath given un
20 Now this 1. the commandment, repent,
21 Verily, I say \into you, this 1. my gosp

Mor 5 13 This 1. the commandment which I have
9 13 Yea, this 1. wherein all men are redeem

WHAT IS—
Alma 5 10 What i. the cause of their being looseil?

12 11 This i. what 1. meant by the chains of
20 What 1. this that thou hast said?

18 17 What 1. It, that thy marvellngs are so
21 5 What 1. it that thou hast testified?
22 5 What 1. this that ye have said concern

6 What 1. this that Ammon said—If ye
3 Nep 28 1 What 1. It that ye desire of me, after
WHICH IS—

1 Nep 2 20 A land which 1. choice above all other
7 17 According to my faith which 1, In thee

10 17 Holy Ghost, which 1. the gift of God
11 9 The tree which 1. precious above all
13 5 Church, which 1. most abominable abo

24 The trutli whhh 1. in the Lamb of God
25 Thr irnlh whirl, i. in God
26 ChuiTh, will, h i. loost abominable abo
28 Wliic h I, ihr li.Mik of the Lamb of God
29 rialiMicss whhh I. In the Lamb of God
30 Land, which i. choice above all other
30 Which 1. the land that the Lord God
34 Church, which 1. the mother of harlots

14 9 Church, which Is the mother of abomin
10 Church, which 1. the mother of abomin
17 Which i, the great and abominable ch
26 According to the truth which 1. in the

15 .'i4 A place.. prepared for that which 1. filt

22 13 Abominable church, which i. the whore
2 Nep 1 5 A land which i. choice above all other

26 The truth, according to that which 1. In
2 10 The truth and holiness which I, in him

29 Will of the flesh and the eyll which 1.

3 2 This land. wLich 1. a most precious land
24 Thin? which i. crcat in the si-ht of

5 32 I ..,P.',-avcd that whirh i, plciisinc unto

26 ^\•|ll ':
I I'm II. .:y One of Israel

43 'I'll
;

. ,, which i. prepared for
51 Si .

I ;,,, that which 1 of no
25 16 T :.:..: ^^ hlch 1. infinite for all
2S 2 V.h. h i .1 I. i,iii:i„t of the hoiis,. of Is

•23 Fii-e and In-i .nM ..ii,. whi.'li i. ,.„dlcss tor
30 17 There 1. iH.ihin- whi.'h i s...r,.t, save

17 There 1. i,.-iiliinL- wlii.h I s..a:..il npi>n
3121 Which i. on.. C...!. wilh..„i ,.ji.l Amen
33 4 To endure t.i tl,i. .imI. whi.h i life etc

Jac 2 12 Which 1. a land nf pr.imise unto vou
3 9 Which I. the word of God. that ye reyl

3 11 Fire and brimstone which 1. the second
4 5 Which 1. a similitude of God and his on
6 11 And continue in the way which i. narr
7 7 Law of Mosos. which 1. the right way
1 27 Place of rest, which 1. with my Redee
1 11 That which 1. suflicient 1. written
25 That which 1. evil, cometh from the de

2 38 Anguish, which 1. like an unquenchable
4 12 The knowledge of that which 1. just

13 Every man accoiding to that which 1.

7 5 Hill, which 1, north of the land of. Shll
15 Taxed with a tax which i. grievous to
16 gift. ich ha

10 12 Tradition of their fathers, which I. this
16 9 And also a life which I. endless

11 Who hath subjected them, which 1. da
5 .^8 Call you. which 1. the name of Christ
44 Holy Order of God. which i. in Christ Je
47 Which 1. also bv the manifestation of

7 10 Jerusalem, which I. the land of our for
20 That which 1. right to that which 1. wr
21 Or anything which I. unclean be recelv

8 17 Which I. contrary to the statutes and
18 By the way which I. on the south of the

9 20 Has been, and which 1., and which 1.

10 6 Which I. in the 10th year of the reign
11 3 Senum.. which 1. equal to a senlne of

22 I shall say nothing which I. contrary to
39 Earth, and all things which in them 1.

42 There 1. a death which 1. called a temp
44 And the Holy Spirit, which i. one etern

12 16 A second death, which 1. a spiritual de
24 Which

Wh
Th:
Ites

death

14 1(1 E:
18 l.'{ llahbinnih. whi.h i.. heii,}; interpreted

17 Whatsoever thou desirest which i. rig
34 To a knowledge of that which I. just

27 22 Jershon. which I. on the east by the
22 Which I, on the south of the land Bou

29 8 AccnrdiiiL' t,, that which 1 just and tr
30 28 Not ,n:il,.. ii... ..r ihat which 1. their
32 24 Only .. i i .. iliai which i. true

42 Thi- II .1 I

. : .vhh-h i. most precio
42 Whi.li I

->...!
; v.. all that 1. sweet

42 And will, h i. while above all that 1. whi
34 5 The great question which I. In your ml

11 Will our law. which I. just, take the 11

12 Nothing which 1. short of an Infinite at
37 5 Plates which do contain that which i.

38 Liahona, which I., being interpreted, a
,39 6 This i. a sin which i. unpardonable
41 13 Righteous for that which 1. righteous

13 Just for that which 1. just
13 Merciful for that which 1. merciful

42 1 Which 1. concerning the justice of God
24 Also mercy clalmeth all which' 1. her

43 5 Antlonum. which I. the land of the Zor
44 14 Which I. the scalp of .your chief
54 6 Y'our possessions, which 1. the land of

12 Which i. thi. land of onr first Inheritan
61 I.'-, Spirit of I!. Ml. whli-h i. also the spirit

15 Of freed. ,m, which I. In them
17 Aci-nrdiiig to the faith which I. in us

62 IS Plains.. which i. near the city of Nephl
1 Hd Which i. called the Book of Helaman
3 29 The word of God. which 1. quick and po
5 8 A treasure In heaven, yea. which 1. ete

12 Ye are built, which 1. a sure foundation
20 In the which i. sh.iwn unt.. von that ye
44 Were filled with lliat i.iv whi.h I. unsp
14 Which be. niities?

25 Where noth
10 5 Not ask tha
12 5 And do all

13 38 Which 1. in
16 6 The power i

20 But in a lai

I 5 1!) An end of ii

14 Give not th:

Ifi l.-^ Savor, whi.'l
15 20 Ask the Fal

do
.1, K thenceforth g.io.l for no
II her in my name, which 1.

29 Inheritance, which 1. the land of Jerus
29 Which I. the promised land unto them
41 Touch not that which i. uncle



Dofl into the

ut that they should h!
rist, which i. my name:
[tower of God which i.

...ok of N., which i. this
the book of Efher
oh i. choice above all

illey, which i. northv
land which i. choice above all the

This i. a land which i. choice above all

Save it i. the air which i. in them
: That which i. evil. Cometh of the devil
And to do that which i. evil continually
That which i. of God. inviteth and enti
Do not Judge that which i. evil to be of

ilch the



Alma 41 2 The plan of restoration 1. requisite wi
13 Restoration, 1. to bring back again evil

44 3 Now ye behold that the Lord i. with
5 And by all that i. most dear unto us

56 46 Father, behold our God 1. with us, and
58 40 And their faith 1. strong in the prophec
60 ,^2 Your iniquity i. for the cause of your

Hela 3 27 Thus we may see that the Lord i. mer
28 That the gate of heaven i. open unto

5 8 Which desire i., that ye may not do th
8 28 Your secret band, whose author i. Gadl
9 20 M'ho i. this man that hath done this mu

20 Acknowledge thy fault.. here 1. money
13 38 Which thing I. contrary to the nature
14 23 Mountains, whose height thereof i. gre

31 Be restored unto that which i. good
3 Nep 1 6 The time 1. past, and the words of Sam

11 29 But i. of the devil, who 1. the father of
12 22 That whosoever i. angry with his hrot
13 21 For where your treasure I., there will

23 How great 1, that darkness!
30 Clothe the grass of the field, which to-

day i.

30 And to-morrow 1. cast Into the oven
17 8 I see that your faith I. suiHcient that I

20 And now behold, my Joy i. full

18 29 If ye know that a man i unworthy to
21 10 My wisdom i. greater than the cunnlnK
22 17 And their righteousness i. of me. saith
27 30 Behold, my joy i. great, even unto fuln
29 1 Inheritance, i. already beginning to be

Mor 2 19 Wo i. me. because of their wickedness
5 18 And even as she i.. so are they
8 8 This land i. one continual round of mu

14 But the record thereof i. of great wor
20 For judgment i. mine, saith the Lord
20 And vengeance i. mine also

9 13 Which death i. a temporal death
19 Ceaseth not to be God. and i. a God of
20 I. because that they dwindle in unbell
21 And this promise i. unto all

36 I. according to the prayers of all the
Eth 1 S Until that time, 1. had among the Jews

2 3 Deseret, whch, bv interpretation, 1. a
4 3 There 1. none, .save It be the L.,

12 Thing persuadeth men to do good,
8 18 Which combination 1. most abominable
12 6 Faith i. things which are hoped for

26 And my grace i. sufficient for the meek
27 And my grace 1. sufficient for all men
34 Hast had for the children of men. i. ch

15 8 Rlpliancum. which, by interpretation, 1.

Moro 7 12 For the devil 1. an enemy unto God
15 And the way to judge i. as plain
15 As the day-light i. from the dark night
31 Their ministry i. to call men unto rep
33 To do whatsoever thing i. expedient in

44 If so. his faith and hope i. vain, for
44 None i. acceptable before God. save the
44 Confesses bv. .the Holy Ghost that

Jesus 1. the Christ
45 Charity sufTereth long, and i. kind

8 11 Baptism i. unto repentance to the fulfil

12 If not so. God i. a pirtial God
24 Repentance i. unto them that are under
25 And the first fruits of repentance i. ba

9 26 Father, whose throne i. high in the hea
10 6 Whatsoever thing 1. good, i. just and

ISAAC.
The son of the Patriarch Abraham.
1 Nep 6 4 The God of Abraham, and the God of I.

17 40 He covenanted with them.. even Abra-
ham. I.

19 10 The God of Abraham, and of I., and the
Jac 4 5 In offering up his son I.

Mos 7 19 The God of Abraham, and I. and Jacob
23 23 Even the Gnd of Abraham and I., and

Alma 5 24 With Abraham, with I., and with Jac
7 25 To sit down with Abraham. I., and Jac

29 11 The Lord God. the God of Abraham,
the God of I.

36 2 It was the God of Abraham, and the
God of I.

Hela 3 ,30 To sit down with Abraham, and I., and
3 Nep 4 .SO The God of Abraham, and the God of I.

Mor 9 11 Even the God of Abraham, and the
God of I.

and

ISABEL.
A harlot of the land of Siron (B. C. 75).

Alma 39 3 Among the borders of the L., after the
harlot I.

ISAIAH.
The Hebrew prophet. His prophecies were en-

graven on the plates obtained from Laban.
1 Nep 15 20 I did rehearse unto them the words of I.

19 23 That which was written by the prophet
Isaiah

20 Hd (See I. 48)
21 Hd (See I. -19|

2 Nep 6 4 1 will read you the words of I.

5 Are they which I. spake concerning
5 Many things which have been spoken

by I.

7 Hd (See I. 50)
S Hd (See I. 51)

11 2 I. Nephi. write more of the words of I.

8 Now I write some of the words of I.

Hd 2)

Mos

1 The word that I., the son of Amos, saw
13 Hd (See I. 3)
14 Hd (See I. 4)
15 Hd (See I. 5)
16 Hd (See I. 6)
17 Hd (See I. 7)

3 Then said the Lord unto I.

18 Hd (See I. 8)
19 Hd (See I. 9)
20 Hd (See I. 10)
21 Hd (See I. 11)
22 Hd (See I. 12)
23 Hd (See I. 13)

1 The burden of Babylon, which I. the
24 Hd (See I. 14)

25 1 Which have been spoken by the mouth
of I.

1 I. spake many things which were heard
4 Because the words of I. are not plain
5 My soul delighteth in the words of I.

6 According to all that which I. hath sp
7 In the days that the prophecies of I.

14 Hd (See I. 53)
1 Yea, even doth not I. say

15 He shall be lead, yea, even as I. said
Hela 8 20 Also Bzias, and also I., and Jeremiah
3 Nep 16 17 When the words of the prophet I. shall

20 11 When the words of I. should be fulfilled

22 Hd (See I. 54)
23 1 For great are the words of I.

Mor 8 23 Search the prophecies of I.

ISAIAH.
One of the Twelve Disciples called and chosen by

Jesus to minister to the Nephites at the time of his
visit to that people (A. C. 34).
3 Nep 19 4 And I.; now these were the names of

ISHMAKI..
THE RONS OF ISHMAEL—

1 Nep 7 6 The two sons of I., and their families
19 And one of the sons of I., did plead

16 20 L. and Lemuel, and the sons of I., did
27 And the sons of I. and our wives
.37 L. said unto, .the sons of I. .let us slay

IS 9 Behold my brethren, and the sons of I.

17 Unto them, and also unto the sons of
Ishmael

2 Nep 1 28 Mv sons who are the sons of I.

4 10 He spake unto the sons of I.

muel. and the sons of I., were
Ima :i the Df I.

17 19 Land being called after the sons .

l.S .3S L. and Lemuel and the sons of I.

43 13 Compound of L. and Lemuel, an

th his fan

ISHMABL..
ite of the tribe of Ephralm. who,
ich was large, lived in Jerusalem,

Nep 1 Hd Thev take the daughters of I. to wife
7 2 TBring down I. and his family Into the

4 We went up unto the house of I., ami
4 We did gain favor in the sight of I.

5 The Lord did soften the heart of I.

6 And two of the daughters of I.



ISHMAEL. ISRAEL.

father, I.. aDd his wife
the daughters of I.

II the house of I
7 I, \.. took one of the daughters of '.

7 My_ brethren took of the daughter

19 One
22 And

vlfe
17 Zoram took the eldest daughter of I. to
34 I. died, and was buried
35 The daughters of I. did mourn exceedl

Alma 17 21 Lamoni; and he was a descendant of I.

ISHMAEL.
A descendant of Nephi iiving in the serond century

before Christ. He was the grandfather of the prophet

of I.

of Giddonah. the

by

ISHMAEL, (Land or.
portion of the land of Nephi. ruled. In B. C. 91.
a tributary king named Lamoni. The people

were the first who were converted by the preaching
of the sons of Mosiah.
Alma 17 19 Amnion went to the iand of I.

20 As Ammon entered the land of I.

21 The king who was over the land of I.

20 14 He should return with him to the land
of I.

15 Neither will I return to the iand of I.

21 18 The land of I., which was the land of
20 There should be synagogues built in the

land of I.

21 The people who >Tere in the land of I.

Sav re re the Ian Df I.

4 He has
23 9 The L., wt
24 5 From then.

Ishmael
25 13 Came over to dwell in the land of

land of
•ere in the land of I.

hey came to the land of

ISHMAELITES.
The descendants of that Islimael who, with his

family, left his home in Jerusalem and accompanied
Lehl on his journey to the promised land (B. O. 6(XI1.

Jac 1 13 They were called. .L.. Lemueiites. and
Ishmaeiites

Alma 47 .35 The I. and all the dissenters of the N.
4 Nep 1 38 Were called L., and Lemueiites, and I.

Mor 1 8 The L., and the Lemueiites. and the I.

9 Now the L.. and the Lemueiites and the
Ishmaeiites

ISHMAELITISH.
Relating to that Ishmael, who travelled with Lehl's

colony.
Alma 3 7 Also the sons of Ishmael, and I. women

2 Nep 10 20 And we i

ISLANDS.
2 Nep 21 11 From Hamath. and from the 1. of the

23 22 And the wild beasts of the 1. shall cry
29 11 And in the i. of the sea

ISLES.
ISLES OF THE SEA-

1 Nep 19 10 Who should inherit the i. of the sea
12 Many of the kings of the 1. of the sea
Ifi Then will he remember the 1. of the sea

21 8 Have I heard thee. O i. of the sea
22 4 Scattered to and fro upon the 1. of the

2 Nep 10 8 Their long dispersion, from tl of the

21 They who
29 7 Those wh(

ISLES—
1 Nep 21 1 Listen, O I., unto me. and hearken ye
2 Nep 8 5 The i. shall wait upon me

10 21 As it says 1.. there must needs be more

ISRAEL
The Holy One of Lirarl—np,- The Bolt/ One of Israel.

THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEI^
1 Nep 17 2.-! Our fathers, who were the children of I.

25 Yp know th.Tt the children of I. were
20 That the children of I. might quench

Jac 1 7 While the children of I. were In the wll

Mos 7 19 That God who brought the children of
I. out

13 29 Be a law given to the children of I.
3 Nep 29 1 The Father hath made with the chil-

dren of I.

2 Delays his coming unto the children of
Israel

THE GOD OF ISRAEL—
1 Nep 5 9 They gave thanks unto the God of I.

10 After they had given thanks unto the
God of I.

19 7 The very God of I., do men trample un
13 Because they crucify the God of I.

13 And power and giorv of the God of I
20 1 And make mention of the God of I.

2 Do not stay themselves upon the God

2 Nep 9



ISRAELITES.

Moro 10 31 Which he hath made
of I.

the O honse

OF THE HOUSE OF ISRAE'L—
1 Nep 10 1-4 The remnants of the house of I. should

12 9 For ye are of the house of I.

13 33 Unto the visiting the remnant of the
house of I.

34 I have visited the remnant of the house
of I.

,„. .„ ..:_ ^--,: . " of the
house of I.

15 12 Are we not a branch of the house of I.?

14 Know that they are of the house of I.

17 He shall be rejected of the Jews, or of

the house of I.

20 The restoration of the Jews, or of the
house of I.

19 10 Given unto those who are of the house

16 All the people who are of the house of I.

24 Yp who are a remnant of the house of I.

22 8 All our brethren who are of the house
of I.

11 Unto those who are of the house of I.

2 Nep 6 5 Likened unto you, for ye are of the
house of I.

5 Likened unto you, because ye are of the
house of I.

25 4 O my people, which are of the house of

Israel
28 2 Our seed, which Is a remnant of the

house of I.

29 1 Recover niv people, which are of the
house Clip I.

2 Standard unto my people, which are of

the house of I.

12 Speak unto the other tribes of the house
of I.

14 That my people, which are of the house
of I.

14 Against my people, who arc of the house
of I.

33 13 All those who are of the house of I.

S Nep 10 4 Who are of the house of I., how oft ha
5 O ve people of the house of I., who ha
5 O ye people of the house of I., ye that

15 15 Concerrflng the other tribes of the house
of I.

16 5 Made unto all the people of the house
of I.

8 Scattered my people, who are of the
house of L

8 My people, who are of the house of I.

9 T^pon my people, who are of the house
of I.

Caused my people, who are of the house
of I.

14 Suffer my people, who are of the house
of I.

of the people of the

are a remnant of the

17 14 The wlckednes
honse of I.

20 10 This people w:
house of I.

2a And ve are of the house of I.

21 7 Made unto the people who are of the
house of I.

2."? As many of the house of I. as shall co

23 2 Oorcprnlnc my people which are of the
house of I.

29 3 He hafh made unto his people of the
house of I,

8 Nor any of the remnant of the house of

Israel

30 2 Numbered with my people who are of
the house of I.

Mor 5 11 Will sorrow for the calamity of the
house of I.

of the
hous of

2 Know ve that ve are of the house of 1.7

Eth 13 10 The seed of Joseph, who were of the
house of I.

UNTO THE HOTTSE OF ISRAEI^
1 Nep 13 23 The covenants of the Lord.. unto the

house of I.

23 Covenants of the Lord, unto the house

1 Nep 14 5 The covenants of the Lord unto the
house of I.

8 The covenants of the Father unto the
house of I.

26 Own due time of the Lord unto the
house of I.

2 Nep 3 5 A righteous branch unto the house of I.

24 Much restoration unto the bouse of L
9 53 A righteous branch unto the house of I.

Jac 5 1 Zenos, which he spake unto the house
of I.

3 Nep 29 9 Covenant which he hath made unto the
house of I.

Mor 8 21 Covenant which he hath made unto the
house of I.

Eth 13 5 It should be built unto the house of I.

THE HOU.se of ISRADL-
1 Nep 10 12 And also concerning the house of I.

'

14 After the house of I. should be scatter
11 35 The house of I. hath gathered together
14 2 Shall be numbered among the house of

12 Ar Liroken off from the house

16 Remembered again among the house of
Israel

18 Our seed alone, but also of all the house
of I.

19 11 The Lord God surely shall visit all the
house of I,

speak unto all the house of
'

24 Which
of

vritten the house

22 3 It appears that the house of I., sooner
7 After all the house of I. have been scat
9 Unto all the house of I., unto the maki

2 Nep 6 B Isaiah spake concerning all the house of
Israel

9 1 That he has covenanted with all the
house of I.

10 18 Numbered among the house of I.

22 The Lord God has led away.. from the
house of I.

15 7 The vineyard of the Lord. .Is the house
of I.

24 2 And the house of I. shall possess them
Jac 6 1 Zenos spake, concerning the house of I.

4 For he remembreth the house of I.

Mor 4 12 Nor even among all the house of I.

5 10 Who have care for the house of I.

14 In restoring the Jews, or all the house
of I.

20 He made unto Abraham, and unto all

the house of I.

8 21 People of the Lord, who are the house
of I.

9 37 Covenant which he hath made with the
house of I.

Eth 13 5 He spake also concerning the house of
Israel

'HIT-.eE OF ISRAEI^
1 Nep 21 1 Hearken, O ye house of I., all ye that
Jac 5 2 Hearken. O ye house of I., and hear the
3 Nep 10 6 O ye house of I. whcm I have spared
Mor 3 17 Unto you. Gentiles, and also unto you,

house of I.

Eth 4 14 Come unto me, O ye bouse of I.

ISRAEL—
1 Xcp 20 12 Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and I. my

21 3 Thou art my servant. O I.

5 Though I. be not gathered, yet shall I

2 Nep 18 18 Wonders in I. from the Lord of Hosts
19 8 It hath lighted upon I.

12 They shall devour I. with open mouth
14 Wili the Lord cut off from I. head and

20 22 Though thv people I. be as thr sand of

21 16 Like as it was to I. in the day that he
24 1 For the Lord.. will yet choose I.

25 20 As the Lord liveth that brought I. up
3 Nep 15 5 I am he who covenanted with my peo-

ple I.

Mor 3 18 Yea. unto you, twelve tribes of I.

:)much that the I., who were our fa



Abour it, etc.—see About—because—behold—if—is^nour-
ished—therefore— thus— until—when—wherefore — yea
ana—yea It.

Behold i! is—sec Behold It is.

Except •(, etc., be—see Except it be—except it were." • ot.

spoket:

-if it so lie-

I—is ))((

If it. etc.,

It be, etc.—see 1—grievcth me i

—is

—

mattereth
expedient—was not.

It Bhali, etc., be—see It shall be done
Made it itnown—see Made It knouyn.
Save it be., etc.—see Save it be—sane 1

>ee Also—It had, it was, etc
1 Nep 6 2 For 1. auffleeth

Is cxpedienl-ls not
6f—should 6r—was

-be—come—not.

27

that we are
very center

3 For 1. appears that the house of Israel
3 To be our ruler: for i. belongs unto us
5 For i. is expedient that 1. should be am
5 For i. behoveth the great Creator that
7 I cannot bring the book for 1. is sealed
4 For i. pcrsuadcth them to do good

IC 5 13 For 1. grieveth me that I should lose
37 Should do something for 1. to preserve I.

51 For 1. grieveth me that I should lose
nos 1 1 And blessed be the name of my God for

It

OS 14 For I. were not possible that our father
Ima .'.2 28 For 1. beglnueth to enlarge my soul: yea

35 3 Were angry, .for 1. did destroy their or
50 21 For 1. has been their quarrelings and
60 16 For i. would have been done according

Nep 6 18 Will of God.. for I. had been taught un
7 18 For i. were not possible that they con
28 15 For 1. did seem unto them like a trans

or 8 16 For I. shall be brought out of darkness
4 11 For 1. persuadeth men to do good
8 20 For 1. hath been made known unto me

IN IT-
2 Nep 15 4 My vineyard, that I have not done in i. ?

18 1 Roll, and write in 1. with a man's pen
23 17 Nor they shall not delight In 1.

24 32 The poor of his people sball trust In I.

Enos 1 26 And have rejoiced in 1.. above that of
Alma 13 25 Let I. be sooner or later, in I. I will re

29 8 Lord hath commanded me, and I glory
in i.

48 16 Moroni: and his heart did glory in i.

3 Nep 27 10 The Father show forth his own works

Eth

Mor 12 Because of the Imperfection rhich

ess

That mv family should partake of 1.

The devil that he was the foundation
It

Casting of 1. into that hell which h;

And the devil is the foundation of I.

Slmpleness of the way. or the easin

And great shall be the fall of i.

After the manner of 1. did make manj
The world, and despised the shnme of I

And built a tower In the midst of 1.

And set a king In the midst of 1.

H.e shall destroy the sinners thereof ou
of

of

5 32 And the
Alma 14 29

le of I, which is good
By multitudes to know the cause of I.

Even to the separation of I. from the
And all things that are upon the face

of 1.

Into the city, and take possession of 1.

Therefore they took of I. more freely
The people saw I., and did witness of L
All the people.. did witness of I.

All the people did hear, and did witness
of i.

He wept, and the multitude bear reconl
of 1.

Take of the wine of the cup, and drink

Unto the multitude, that they might

2 To-the souls of all those who drink of 1,

1 Fruit meet that they were worthy of I.

47 Whoso is found possessed of I. at the
4 He will manifest the truth of 1. unto

T-
20 Neither shall 1. be dwelt In from gene
9 Neither shall I. be, until the end of man
14 That even so shall 1. be among you
15 So shall 1. come to pass that thy seed
16 And as I have said, so shall 1. be

24 Word of God, and would hold fast un-
to I.

3 Hearken to the truth and give heed un-
to I.

29 The faith and diligence which we gave

2 Nep 12
Hela 7
Eth 8

IT DID—
1 Nep 18 ;

2 Nep 5
Alma 27

And all nations shall flow ui

And ye have united yourselv
Which shall be among you,

And It did work whither I desired 1.

After the manner of 1. did make many
I. did cause great joy among them
I. did work for them according to their

them marvelous wor
from day to

T HAD—
INep 4



Alma 41 10 Do not suppose, because I. bas been spo
60 32 I. has been redoubled by those -nho ba

Hela 5 7 Even as i. has been said and written of
16 18 As 1. has been spoken, why will he not

IT HATH—
2 Nep 19 8 I'ntn Jacob and 1. hath lighted upon Is

hath raised their thi
(1 them concerning th(

I i. hath no place in t

40 16 Again i. hath hcrii spr.ken thiU there Is

3 Nep 5 14 I. bath become expedient that I, accord
12 21 That 1. hath been said by them of old

31 I. hath been written, that whosoever sh
15 5 To filial the law; therefore i. hath an

Eth 4 14 I. hath not come unto you, because of
12 11 And i. is by faith that I. hath been ful

More 8 8 That i. hath no power over them
IT MAY—
Jae 4 17 That I. may become the head of their

5 4 Nourish 1,, and perhaps 1. may shoot fo
27 That perhaps i. may bring forth good
37 That 1. may be cast into the Are

WdM 1 2 Perhaps some day 1. may profit them
Mos 2 36 That 1. may have no place In you to gu
Alma 29 17 And may God grant that i. may be done

30 42 Put off the Spirit of God that 1. may
32 37 That 1. may get root, that 1. may grow

42 That 1. may take root in you
37 12 I. may suffice, if I only say, they are
40 15 I adm'lt 1. may be termed a resurrection

Hela 5 7 That I may be said of you, and also wr
11 13 And cause that i. may be done accordi

3 Nep 18 24 Hold up your light that 1. 'may shine un
Eth 1 36 I. may be that he will turn away his

IT SHALL—
1 Nep 17 46 He can cause the earth that 1. shall pa

22 9 I. shall also be of worth unto the Gent
2 Nep 1 29 Mv blesshii;, nii.I I slinU r«'st upon him

17 20 Alld i. sli:iI1 ;ils,i ri.nsniiir llir beard
19 18 I. shall .jcvMirr lli.' Iin.r- iiihl thorns
21 10 To 1. si,,-111 111.' Cnllr- -rrk; HOd hIS
23 6 I. shall :is n ,lr~iriMi.,„ from the

20 I. shall 1I.-\.T li.' inhllliilr,!

29 4 And 1. shall pmr,-,,! f.,rlli from the Jews
35 So

12 6 Ha

Hela 5 12 I. shall
3 Nep 20 20 And ex.

25 1 That I. s neither root nor
I1P.V shall believe

29 4 He will cause that i. shall soon overtake
Mor 8 16 And 1. shall shine forth out of darkness
Eth 2 10 He that doth possess I. sh»ll serve God

IT SHOULD—
2 Nep 15 2 He looked that I should bring forth gr

4 When I looked that 1. should bring for
Alma 42 13 Except 1. should destroy the wnrk of iu
Hela 3 9 Whatsoever tree, .that I. should grow

6 27 I. should not be known unto the world
3 Nep 1 25 Not pass away till 1. should all be fulfl

21 6 I. should come forth from the Gentiles

BEHOLD, IT WAS—
2 Xep 1 27 Behold, i. was not him, but 1. was the
Jae 5 21 Behold, 1. was the poorest spot in all
Alma 10 8 Behold I. was this same man

12 27 Behold, I. was not so; but I. was appoin
prepared
should go, oenoia, i.

8 Behold, I. was not expedient that man
47 8 Behold, i. was his intention to gain fav
56 38 Behold, i. was night; therefore thpv did
57 22 Now behold, !. was thfse my sons'
58 25 Behold, 1. was night, and they did pitch
5 .30 Behold, 1. was a still voice of perfect
7 10 Behold.. I. was upon a tower

1 Behold, i. was a just man who did keep
10 Behold, 1. was bv faith that they of old
13 Behold, 1. was the faith of Alma and Am
14 Behold, i. was the faith of Nephl and
15 Behold, 1, was the faith of Ammou and

25 Property, and that 1. was exceeding gr
5 And i. was by night
8 When I came to him I fotind that 1. was
2s For they supposed i. was Laban
SJ I. w.Ts wisdom in the Lord that we sho
11 .^lul I beheld that i. was most sweet
I--' 1 knew that 1. was desirable above all
13 And 1. was near the tree of which I wa»
27 And 1. was filled with people
8 I. was like unto the tree which mv fa

11 I knew that 1. was the Spirit of the Lo
upon the seed of my breth

That
mong the
the I iif II

16 10 A round ball.

That i. WHS ihr h
That i. WHS 111, iiwrm gulf
I. was a n|in seutaiiou of that awful

on of things both
vas of fine brass

I. was written and changed from time
My brethren beheld that 1. was good
From the time that 1. was declared ha
I. was not him, but I. was the Spirit
And the Lord spake i., and I. was done
I. was told the house of David, saying
Like as I. was to Israel In the day that
Even as I. was accounted unto Abraham
And he bi-held that 1. was good
He beheld also, that 1. was good
I knew thai I. was a poor spot of grou
Even like as 1. was In the beginning
Did eat nothing save 1. was raw meat
There was nothing save I. was exceedl
Law of Moses, and the Intent for which

Now 1. was the cunning, .of king Laman
As often as 1. was In their power, to ag
They thought I. was the people of LIm
In a body as much as I. was possible
The L. being so numerous that I. was
Yea, and thus 1. was with this people
Reniciiili.T Hint I, WHS tli,. Lord that did
As 1 wi.s ,l..|iv,T,.,l to liiin by III,, mouth

s an lnstr,im,.„t In the
mui'h affllctl,.u to the
.f niui'h trial with the
to destroy the church

. was that part of the
it I. was the Judgmen
istom of the people of
e land of Ammonih.nb
Amlnadl who Interpr

Id by an angel of <;,)d

Thus
I. wa..

Becau
light

'ru^i'

11 1 I. was in the law of Mosiah that eve
20 I. was for the sole purpose I

25 I. was onl,v' thy desire that
12 27 But behold, 1. was not so; that
13 10 I. was on account of their exceeding fa

I.S I. was the same Melchizedek to whom
14 23 (And I. was on the twelfth day, In the
16 10 But behold. In one day i, was left deso
n And i. was calle.l I p,.s.,I.-, tion of N,'h,.rs

17 14



I 2 For i. was the cause of great sorrow
> 2 Deliver them except 1. was the God of
10 I. was for the space of three days and
44 As 1. was for our fathers to give heed
46 For so was 1. with our fathers
46 For so was 1. prepared for them

( 29 I. was their luti'iition to destroy their

30 I. was the ouly di sire of the N. to pres

37 But 1. was mure dreadful ou the part of
10 When 1. was night, he sent a secret em
17 I. was the custom among the L.. if their

32 I. was In vain, and they had made their

I 3 I say unto you..i. was in part re-bullt

4 Save 1. was by their place of entrance
15 And thus 1. was according to his desires

16 I. was that same Lehi who fought with
I 13 City Moroni; and it was by the east

13 And 1. was on the south by the lint

. 12 I. was in the 2oth year of the reign
12 I. was at the same time that they had
16 For 1. was his first care to put an end
16 I. was granted, according to the voice of

32 They did slay them even until i. was da
1 13 Their lands as much as 1. was In their

17 But he saw that 1. was Impossible
. 8 When i. was evening, Laman went to

13 Wine freely, and i. was pleasant to th

13 And 1. was strong, having been prepar
i 37 I. was their intent to slay us before An
40 Into the wilderness, even until 1. was
42 I. was in the morning of the third day
7 I. was our desire to wage a battle with

21 According to their faith 1. was done un
22 For 1. was they who did beat the Lama
26 When i. was night, that I laiisecl Ihnt
9 Knowing that 1. was easier to keep the
28 I. was granted, according to their deslr

. 13 Pahor.in. and i. was according to his

23 I. was his determination to go forth
8 How that 1. was his object to murder
8 I. was the object of .tII those who belo

6 Before Inhabited the hind 1. w.TS called
36 I. was because of their execedlng great

11 I. w*as among those also v.-ho jirofesst d
12 I. was because of the pride of their hea
12 I. was because of their oppression to th

. 30 Neither was 1. a voice of a great tumul
19 I. was they who did murder the. Chief
28 I. was the same being who led on the
2 I. was this secret body of robbers who
5 So 1. was done, according to the words
6 For the earth was smitten that 1. was
3 I. shall appear unto man as if 1. was

10 Because i. was hard against you, ye are
1 I. was 600 years from the time that Le
1 I. was in the year that Lachoneus was

19 .But 1. was as light, a< though i. was
19 They knew that i. was the day that the
24 That 1. was no more expedient to obser
25 I. was made known unto them that the
2 Their hearts, that I. was wrought by

19 Now i. was the custom among all the
7 Come up to battle: and 1. was In the si

17 I. was Zemnarihah that did cause that
IS For i. was impossible for the robbers to
S3 They knew 1. was because of their rep
6 I. was Gidgiddoni. and the judge Lachn
19 I. was in the davs of Lachoneus. the so
6 As If I. was about to divide asunder

19 I. was in the davs of Lachoneus. the son
9 I. was they th.af did destrov the peace
9 I. was in the morning and the darkness

12 I. was the more righteous p.irt of the
12 I. was they who received the prophets
12 T. was they wlio h;id not shed the blood
3 Neither w.ts i. a loud voice
8 For thev fhoUL'ht i. was an angel

« founded
d am.m:
irk. thn

the people

3 Even .all fli,>

24 I. w.Ts given unto them what thev shou
13 Therefore I, was written according as
2 I. was wisdom In him th.nt thev should
14 I. was forbidden them that thev should
14 Neither was I, given unto tliem power

Mo

ausr of the wickedness
In the beginning

,pl.4c ivvolutiMU through
he sorrowing of the dam

people, but 1. was In

13 I. was rather
16 Before 1. was

3 3 I did cry untc
3 They did not realize

12 I. was without faith, because of the ha
4 3 And 1. was also near the city Desolatlo

4 I. was because the armies of the N. we
5 C Against them boldly, but 1. was all In
6 4 And 1. was in a land of many waters

Eth 2 17 When 1. was shut, was tight, like unto
3 6 And 1. was as the finger of a man

19 For he knew that 1. was the finger of
6 10 Whether '. was above the water or und
8 17 And 1. was the daughter of Jared who

12 7 For i. was by faith that Christ showed
17 I. was by faith that the three disciplea
30 The mountain Zerln, remove, and 1. was

13 3 Tjat 1. was the place of the New Jerus
15 11 Ramah; and I. was that same hill whe

12 Did gather together all.. save i. was Et
14 Which 1. was- possible that they could
16 When 1. was night they were weary

Moro 6 Supplicate, or to sing, even so 1. was
7 2r, And thus I. was



12 30 Had not had faith, 1. would not Lave



' 27 That thou canst lay 1. up against
32 Bad fruit; and 1. proflteth me n
37 Thou beholdeat that 1. beglnueth
47 And 1 have digged about 1.

47 And I have pruned 1.

lung
60 The servant said.. Spare 1. a little long
51 Yea, I will spare 1. a little longer
76 Nourished my vineyard and pruned 1.

76 And dug about 1., and dunged 1.

7 12 I. also has been made manifest unto rae
14 Yet thou wilt deny I., because thou art
22 For I had requested i. of my Father
24 But i. all were vain, for they delighted

1 4 Raise my voice high that 1. reached the
7 And I said. Lord, how is i. done?

10 I. is a holy land; and I curse 1. not
15 Receive In the name of Christ, ye shall

26 And I have declared 1., In all my days
1 9 That he wrote i. with his own hand

9 He wrote 1. In the day that he deliver
20 A large stone.. with engravings on 1.

22 I. also spake a few words concerning
25 Is good, save i. comes from the Lord
12 1. eupposeth me that he will witness

9 I malie 1. according to the knowledge
1 9 He thought 1. expedient that he should
3 26 Than 1. could deny that Adam should
5 3 Were i. expedient, we could prophesy
9 7 Went Into the land that we might

10 Yielded up the land that we might
possess I.

12 2fl The law of Moses whv do ye not keep I.

13 7 I perceive that I. cuts you to your hear
IR Remember the sabbath day, to ki ep 1.

in Blessed the sabbath dav, and hallowed
It

14 10 Yet I. pleased the Lord to bruise him
18 3 That I. might not come to the knowl-

23 Observe the sabbath day. and keep I. ho
21 25 Zarahemla, but they could not find i.

26 Thev having supposed I. to be the Iniid

27 13 This Is my church, and I will establish

13 And nothing shall overthrow 1.. save I.

18 Shake the earth and cause i. lo tremh
28 18 Nevertheless 1. gave them much knowl
29 26 Make I. your law to do your business

."f^ And he explained i. all unto them
1 12 Hast endeavored to enforce i. bv the
5 5,8 I sav unto von. If ve --|M-.'ik iu.-ii'"-'! I.

58 I. matters not. for thi> word ..f God
7 15 Witness !. unto him tli!'; dnv. bv going

3.3 19
23
23

34 29

Because 1. hath no root, 1. withers awiiy
And ye pluck 1, up and cast I. out
Nourish the tree as i. beglnneth to grow
Your patience with the word in nour-

ishing 1.

Whosoever would look upon I. m'ght live
Word In your hearts, and as 1. begineth
Even so nourish 1. by your faith
Refiners do cast out (1. being of no wo
Against the Holy Ghost, but that ye re-

ceive I.

For our fathers caMed I. Llahona
A compass; and the Lord prepared i.

And 1. shook the whole earth
Place In you, and ye know that ye deny

!ut behold I will explain 1. unto thee
ind place 1. In an unnatural .state, or

state opposite to Its natu
'

'

as they wereying 1. side).
I. br

nnld
dust

break I.

he should def

le point of his sword



.TACOr.

6 20
6 14
7 13
9 20

I. seemeth a pity
This epistle, seali

(And no one knew
Faith; and they wi

save
aid

20



; Nep 20 20 Such as are escaped of the l-ouse of J.

24 1 And they shall clea%'e to the house of .1.

27 33 Thus saith the Lord, .concerning the
house of J.

3 Nep 5 21 Surely he hath blessed the house of J.
25 nath covenanted with all the house of

Jacob
25 He hath covenanted with the house of

Jacob
25 T'nio the restoring all the house of J.

20 10 Ye who are a remnant of the house of
Jacob

21 2 Who are a remnant of the house of J.

4 Nep 1 4!) fnto the reiiiiiant of the house of J.

Mor 5 12 Unto the remnant of the house of J.

JACOB.
The Bible patriarch of that name.
1 Nep 5 14 Tijat Josepli who was the son of J.

and the Cnd of J.

17 40 He .•cvciiamcd with them, yea, even
Abraham, I.saac and J.

19 10 The find of Abraham, and of Isaac,
and the God of J.

20 12 Hearken unto me, O J.

20 The Lord bath redeemed his servant J.

21 • 5 I should be his servant, to bring J. ag
6 Be my servant to raise up the tribes of

Jacob
26 Thy Redeemer, the mighty One of J.

2 Nep 6 18 Thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of J.
12 3 To the house of the God of J.

19 8 The Lord sent his word unto J.
20 21 Even the remnant of J., unto the mlgh
24 1 For the Lord will have mercy on J.
27 33 J. siall not now be ashamed

34 And sanctify the Holy One of J.

Mos 7 19 The God of Abraham, and Isaac, and J.
23 23 The God of Abraham and Isaac, and of

• Jacob
Alma 5 24 With Abraham, with Isaac, and with J.

7 25 Sit down with Abraham, Isaac, and J.

29 11 The God of J., did deliver them out of
36 2 The God of J.: and he surely will deli
46 23 We are a remnant of the seed of

24 Let us remember the words of J.
26 This was the language of J.

Hela 3 30 To sit down with Abraham, and Isaac,
and with J.

3 Nep 4 30 God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac.
and the God of J.

5 24 All the remnant of the seed of J.
10 4 Who are descendants of J.

17 Our father J. also testified concerning a
20 22 Covenant which I have made with your

father J.
21 12 My people who are a remnant of J.

22 Be numbered among this the remnant
of J.

23 Shall assist my people, the remnant of
Jacob

24 6 Therefore ye sons of J. are not eonsum
Mor 5 24 Lest a remnant of the seed of J.

7 10 Ye are a remnant of the seed of J.
9 11 God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,

and the God of J.

JACOB.
The elder of the two sons born to Lehl and Sariah

<say between B. C. 599 and .TOo) in the Arabian wil-
derness.

1 Nep 18 7 The eldest was called J.
19 J. and Joseph also, being young

2 Nep 2 1 And now, J., I speals unto you
2 J., my first bom in the wilderness

5 6 And J. and .Icisepli, mv voiinger brethren
26 I, Nephl. did cnn?ccrate J, and Joseph

6 1 The wnriis ..f J., tlie brotlier of Nephi
2 I, J., bavin? 1 n cnlleii of God
8 I, J., wonlrt spc'ak somctliing concern!

10 1 Now I. J., speak nnto you again
11 1 Now J. spalie many more things

3 My brother J. also has seen him
31 1 A few of the words of my brother J.

Jao 1 1 Nephi gave me, J., a commandment '

2 He gave me, J., a commandment
8 I, J., take It upon me to fulfil the com

14 I, J., shall not hereafter distinguish th

,TARED.

Jac 1 17 I, J., gave unto them these words as I

IS For I, J., and my brother Joseph
2 1 The words which J., the brother of N.

2 I, J., according to the responsibility wh
11 Saying, J,, get thou up into the temple

3 11, J,, would speak unto you that are pu
12 I, J., spake many more things unto the
14 These plates are called the plates of J.

4 11, J., having ministered much unto my
15 I, J., am led by the Spirit unto prophe

7 3 1, J., had faith in Christ
6 Brother J., I have sought much opport

15 When I, J., had spoken these words
22 This thing was pleasing unto me, J.
26 I, J., began to be old
27 I, J., saw that I must soon go down to

WdM 1 3 From J., down to the reign of this king
Alma 3 G Who cousi.sted of Nephi, J., Joseph and

JACOB.
A Xcpliite apostate of the Zoramite sect. He joined

the Lamanites In the war inaugurated by Amalicklah,
and was placed in command of the city of Mulek.
Alma 52 20 Their leader, whose name was J.

20 J., who was a Zoramite, would not co
22 They ran and told it unto J., their lea
.33 J., being their leader, being also a Zor
34 Therefore J. was determined to slay th
35 Moroni was wounded and J. was killed

JACOB.
An apostate Nephite chosen king (A. C. .30) bv those

who at that time aimed to re-establish a monarchy.
3 Nep 7 9 Place at their head, a man whom they

JACOB, City of.
One of the cities sunk In the di-pllis of the eartli

nt the time of the great convulsions that attended
the crucifixion of the Savior.
3 Nep 9 8 The city of J.. have I caused to be su

JACOBITES.
One of the divisions of the Nephite people. They

were descendants of Jacob, the son of Lelii
Jac 1 13 They were called Nephltes. J., [etc.]
4 Nep 1 ,36 Who were called by the Lamnnltes, J.

P.- Were called X.. .ind J.. ;ind Josephitea
Mor 1 .S Who consisted <,f the Xepliiies, and the

JACOBl!G.4TH.
The city of the followers of king Jacob.
3 Nep 9 9 And behold, that great city J.

J.4COM.
The eldest son of Jared.
Eth 6 14 Jared had four sons; and they were

called J.

The fon
tV.T).

He appar-
ently one ,1,- ih-,.,- rnL;,:;.'(l in building the tower of
linbel. It iv |ir'siiiiiiii:i. tliMt he wns a descendant
I'f Shem. .Ts he evi.l.ntly held the holy priesthood.
Jnrr<1. Brother of—see llrothrr of Jared.
Eth 1 32 Orihah, who was the son of J.

."fS J. came forth with his brother and th
34 J. his brother said unto him. cry unto
.35 The Lord had compassion upon J.; the
.35 He did not conf,.,,,,,! Ihe lnn;nage of J.
35 And J. and his lin.flur k.-to not confo
.36 J. said unto l,N luMtluT, Crv again
.38 J sr
.39 That the

ylng.

41 And ni?" .i. tliv hmthcr nnd his family
41 And Ihe fri.'nds of J. and their families

2 1 J., and Ills brother, and their families
1 And aNo the friends of J. nnd lik bro

13 The Lord did bring J. and his brethren
6 1 rroceed to give the record of J. and his

14 And J. h.id four sons
16 The friends of J. and hig brother, were
19 He said unto J., Let us gather together
20 Number of sons and daughters of J. we
24 J. said unto Tils brother,' Suffer them
27 Neither would the sons of J., even all



JERUSALEM.

Etb 6 29 J. died, and his brother also
10 2 What the Lord had done in bringing J.

Moro 1 1 An end of abridging the account of the
peopie of J.

JARED.
One of the most unscrupulous and bloodthirsty of

the ancient Jaredites. In early lite he rose iu re-

b-^liion against Omer his fa'her, eventually he dc-
thnineu him. and helri iiiiii a laptive for many yeais.
while he (Jari'd) o.-.iipi.d the throne.
'Eth 8 1 And Onii-r begal J.

1 And J. hc^at suns aud daughters
-i And J. r.-liilU-d against his father
5 An^i-.v :Ml>r nf tlR. dninKS uf J.

r, lI.-iN,. :ni al-lnv a.nl -avi- l.;illl,. unto J.

C, \Vli,.|i II, rv h.nl sl:.il, ILr nllnv .if J.

7 .\ciW J. l„.r;|,ll.- rXrrrdMi;; SnlT.JNVful

y The daughter uf J. was exceeding fair
ii When J. had seut for Aiiish
11 The daughter of J. danced bet)re him
11 He said unto J., give her unto me to
12 J. said unto him, X will give her
13 Akish gathered in unto the house of J.

17 The daughter of J. who put it into his
17 J. put it into the heart of Akisli

8 3 Save It were J. and his family
4 J. was anointed king over the people
6 Therefore J. was murdered upon his th

JAREDITBS.
The descendants of Jared and his associates, who

were led by the power of Ood from the Tower of
Babel to the American continent. Here thev became

of nations.
be like uulo the

Jaredites

JAROM.
A Nephlte prophet who lived in the fourth and

fifth centuries before Christ. He was the son of
Knos, the son of Jacob.
Jar 1 1 Now behold. I, J., write a few words

14 I. J., do not write more, for the (dates
Omni 111, Omni, being commanded by my

father, J.

JASHON.
The chief cltv of the land of Jashon.
Mor 2 17 The city of J. was near the land whe

JASHON, Land of.
During the last great war between the Nephltes

and Lamanltes In A. C. .•!45. the former were driven
to the land of Jashon, and hence northward to the
land of Shem.
Mor 2 16 They were pursued until they came

even to the land of J.

JAVELIN.
Jar 1 R The J., and all preparations for war
Alma 51 'M The king, and put a J. to his heart

62 3G The king; and he did cast a j. at him

JEALOUS.
Mos 11 22 Am a 1. God, visiting the iniquities of

13 13 For I the Lord thy God am a J. God
Eth 9 7 Akish began to be j. of his son

JEBERECHIAH.
The father of a certain Zecharlah mentioned In

Isaiah 8:2.
2 Nep 18 2 And Zecharlah the son of J.

JEHOVAH.
S Nep 22 2 For the Lord. J. is my strength
axoro 10 34 Before the pleasing bar of the great J.

JEREMIAH.
The JewIsTi prophet. He lived and prophesied at

the same time as I^ehl and appears to have been per-

Bcnally acquainted with him.
1 Nep 5 13 Which have been spoken by the mouth

of J.
7 14 And J. have they cast Into prison

Hela 8 20 And also Isaiah, and J.

20 J. being that same prophet who testld
20 Jerusalem was destroyed according lo

the words of J.

Jesus to minister to the Nephltes at the time of his
visit to that people (A. C. 34).
3 Nep 19 4 And J... the disciples whom Jesus had

JERSHON.
This was the name given to the regions set apart

by tlie Nephltes (B. C. 78) as the home of the Ammo-
nites or (Jhristiau Lamauites.
Alma 27 22 Behold, we will give up the land of J.

22 This land J. is the land which we will
23 We wiii set our armies between the

laud J.

23 That we may protect our brethren In
the land J.

24 That they may inherit the land J.

2ti They went down inio the laud of J.

2U And took possession of (he land of J.

28 1 Were establisljid in the laud of J.

1 A church also established in the laud
of J.

1 Were set round about the land of J.

8 And safety of the brethren in the land
of J.

30 1 Were established In the land of J.

19 This man went over to the land of J.

31 3 Which was south of the laud of J.

35 1 And came over into the land of J.

2 Also came over into the laud of J.

6 They came over also into the land of J.

8 The people of Ammon who were iu J.

13 Amnion departed out of the land of J.

13 Gave place in the land of J. for their
14 Lands for their iuheritauce in the land

of J.

43 4 Gathered, .their armies In the land of
Jershon

15 Were prepared to meet them in the
laud of J.

IS Met the L. in the borders of J.

22 Gome against the N. in the borders of
Jershon

25 Moroni, leaving a part of his army in. .J.

JERITSALEM, Land of.
A land of the Lamauites. It was in the immediate

vicinity of the waters of Mormon, probably east or

north from Lehi-Nephl.
Alma 21 1 The laud which was called by the L., J.

24 1 And who were in the land of J.

JERUSALEM, City of.
A Lamaulte city, within the borders of the land of

Nephi.
Alma 21 2 Had built a great city, which was

called J.

4 Aaron came to the city of J.

3 Nep 9 7 The city of J., and the InhabitaHts ther

JERUSALEM. City of.
The chief city of the Jews.

Lehl left ./crusakm—see U}ii left Jerusalem.
1 Nep 1 4 Lehi, having dwelt at J. in all his days

4 Or the great city J. must he destroyed
7 He returned to his own house at J.

13 He read, sayiug, Wo, wo unto J.!

13 Many things did my father read con-
cerning J.

18 Concerning the destruction of J.

2 13 Neither did they believe that J.

13 Thev were like unto the Jews, who
were at J.

3 2 Thou and thy brethren shall return to
Jerusalem

17 He knew that J. must be destroyed
29 Behold ye shall go up to J. again

4 1 Let U8 go up again unto J.

4 Until we came without the walls of J.

30 And return to the city of J.

5 4 But bad tarried at J., and had perished
7 3 Go forth Into the wilderness to go up

to J.
13 Concerning the destruction of J.

13 Concerning the destruction of J.

15 That if ye will return unto J.

10 3 Be destroyed, even that great city J.

4 600 years from the time that my father
eft J.

11 13 I looked and beheld the great city of J.

16 36 Thev were desirous to return again to
Jerusalem



JERUSALEM.

1 Nep 17 20 Before they came out of J.

19 8 In 600 vears from the time my father
left J.

13 And as for those who are at J.

20 My joints are weak, tor those who are
at J.

22 4 Lost from the knowledge of those who
are at J.

2 Nep 1 4 I know that J. Is destroyed
4 Had we remained in J., we should also
24 From the time that we left J.

5 28 30 years had passed away from the
time we left J.

6 8 The Lord has shown me that those who
were at J.

8 17 Awake, awake, stand up, O J.

24 Put on tby beautiful garments, O J.

25 Arise, sit down. O J.

9 5 He shall show himself unto those at J.

10 5 They at J. will stiffen their necks
12 1 The word that Isaiah, .saw, concerning

Judah and J.

3 And the word of the Lord from J.

13 1 The Lord of Hosts, doth take away

8 J. Is ruined and Judah is fallen

14 3 And remain in J., shall be called holy

living in J.

4 And shall have purged the blood of J.

15 3 O inhabitants of .J., and men of Judah
17 1 Went up towards J. to war acainst it

18 14 For a gin and a snare to the Inhabi-
tants of J.

20 10 Whose graven Images did excel them
of J.

11 So do to J. and to her idols?
12 Upon Mount Zion and upon J.

32 The mount of the daughter of Zion, the
hill of J.

25 4 From the time that I came out from J.

5 For I came out from J.

6 And behold. I, of m.vself, have dwelt
at J.

In 600 years from the til

father left J.

30 4 How that we came out from J.

Jac 7 26 Wanderers, cast out from J.

Omni 1 15 People of Zarahemla came out from J.

Mos 1 6 From the time that they left J. until
12 23 Sing together ye waste places of J.

23 He hath redeemed J.

15 30 Sing together, ye waste places of J.

30 He hath redeemed J.
Alma 7 10 He shall be born of Mary, at J.

9 9 Lebi, was brought out of 3.1
11 4 The manner of the Jews who were at J.

54 23 Your fathers pressed and brought out
of J.

Hela 8 20 Who testified of the destructloTi of J.

20 We know that J. was destroyed
21 Will you dispute that J. was destroyed?
22 Our father Lehl was driven out of J.

16 18 As well as unto them who shall be at
Jerusalem?

3 Nep 1 Hd Lehl. who came out of J. In the first

2 From the departure of Lehl out of J.

4 11 Among all the people of Lehl since he
left J.

Itj 5 Ye that dwell at J.

17 Plates of brass which our father Lehl
brought out of J.?

15 14 I should tell it unto your brethren at J.

16 4 That if it so be that ray people :it J.

19 Sing together, ye w_aste places of J

17
at J.

20 M Sing together, ye waste places of J.

.34 He hath redeemed J.

.3r. Put on thy beautiful garments, O J.

37 Arise, sit down. O J.: loose thvself
46 Then shall J. be inhabited again

21 26 Which the Father hath led away out
of J.

24 4 Then shall the offering of Judnh and J.

4 Nep 1 31 As the Jews at J. sought to kill Jesns

JERUSALEM, Land of.
The name given by the Nephites to that country

which we ca-ll Judea.
1 Nep 1 Hd The Lord warns Lehl to depart out of

the land of J.

Hd Returns to the land of J. after the re
2 11 Had led them out of the land of J.

3 9 To go up to the land of J.

10 When we had come up to the land of J.

5 6 Journeyed in the wilderness up to the
land of J.

7 2 Should again return unto the land of J.

7 They were desirous to return unto the
land of J.

16 35 Because he had brought them out of
the land of J.

17 14 I did bring vou out of the land of J.

20 He hath led us out of the land of J.

22 The people who were In the land of J.

18 24 Which we had brought from the land
of J.

2 Nep 1 1 In bringing them out of the land of J.

3 That we should flee out of the land of
Jerusalem

9 The Lord Ood shall bring out of the
land of J.

30 Thou hast been brought out of the land
of J.

25 11 Shall return again, and possess the land
of J.

Jac forth out of the

land

2 25 I have led this people
land of J.

31 The daughters of my people
of J.

32 Which I have led out of the land of 3.

1 6 After he had led them out of the land
of J.

1 11 The Lord find hath brought out of the
land of J.

2 4 Brought them out of the land of J.

7 20 Brought our fathers out of the land of

land of J.

9 22 Delivered of God out of the land of J.

10 .3 Lehl. who came out of the land of J.

22 9 Brought our fathers out of the land of
Jerusalem?

36 29 Brought our fathers out of the land of
salem

Hela 5 6 Fir-^t parents
land of J

7 7 Nephi first cr

8 21 Thev were
16 19 As well as

3 Nep 5 20 He hrough

rho 3f the

driv
the nd of J.

fathers out of the land
of J.'

16 1 Neither of the land of J.

20 ?9 The land of J., which is the promised
33 Give unto them J. for the land of their

3 18 Jesus chose to be his disciples In the
land of J.

19 Whom Jesus chose In the land of J.

13 7 Seed of Joseph out of the land of J.

JEKl'SAI.KM. WEW.
The city spoken of by John, in the Book of Revela-
lon: hut ages before tils time, prophesied of by Eth-
T. the last seer of the Jaredite race.

3 Nep 20 22 .And it shall be a New J.

Mor

Eth

24 Upon all

the New
3 That it wa
4 He spake c.

5 Wherefore
6 A New J. f

10 And then c

land, in unto

the New J.

n- J. upon tills

a New J.
up upon thU

JESSE.
The father of King David.
2 Nep 21 1 Shall come forth a rod out of the stem

•^ of j:

10 In that day there shall be a root of J.



JESUS.

JESUS.
THAT JESDS IS THE f'HRIST—
2 Nep 26 12 That J. Is the very Christ

12 Be convinced also that J. la the Christ
Mor 5 14 Be persuaded that J. Is the Christ
More 7 44 And confesses, .that J. is the Christ

JESUS WAS THE CHRIST—
Mor 3 21 J. whom they slew, was the very Christ

IN THE NAME OF JESDS—
Jac 4 6 We truly can command In the name of

3 Nep 7 19 In the name of J. did he cast out dev
20 In the sight of the people, In the name

of J.
R 1 Did many miracles In the name of J.

1 Do a miracle In the name of J.

m I'ray unto the Father In the name of J.

7 Pray unto the Father also, in the name
of J.

8 And prayed to the Father In the name
of J.

2r. 17 Were baptized In the name of J.

21 Were baptized In the name of J.
27 1 Were baptizing In the name of J.
2R .^0 Shall pray unto the Father In the name

at J.

4 Nep 1 1 Were baptized in the name of J.

5 Work miracles save It were In the name
of J.

Mor 7 8 Be baptized In the name of J.
9 6 Cry mightily unto the Father In the

name of J.

27 Ask the Father In the name of J.
Eth 5 5 Come unto the Father In the name of J

OF JESUS-
2 Nep 33 4 It speaketh of J., and persuadeth
3 Nep 7 10 Aptalnst the prophets who testified of J

11 17 They did fall dovm at the feet of J.
. - . ,,,,,,,,, ^ ,,f j^19 25 And

27 :-ylnpAs the .li • '

Accord ill L'

.34 Will nnt :,. ': .
i '!i lif. words of J.

34 Whoso rr.-iv. ih !i..i iIm- words of J.

4 Nep 1 1 The disriphs of J. had formed a church
5 Marvelous works wrought by the disci-

ples of J.
13 Miphty mirnclos wrought among the

disciples of J.

14 The disciples ..f .T.. whom he had chos
,30 Til,, .lisrlpl. s (if J. who did tarry
34 'I'lirv .li.l smile iii>on the people of J.
34 Itnl'th.- p.-nplf. ..f J. did not smite again
7 I Among whom were the three disciples

of J.

4fi Save It were the disciples of J.
Mor 1 l.T .Vnd knew of the goodness of J.

5 11 Might have been clasped In the arms of
Jesus

S 10 Save It he the disciples of J.
Eth 3 19 And he saw the finger of J.

TNTO JESUS-
3 Nep 19 IS They did pray unto J., calling him their

20 10 When thev hnrl ail g'ven glory unto J.

25 29 Shall Iiriii- <iiit of th..m unto J. manv
Mor 2 14 Did not cnmo unto J. with broken hear
WHEN JESDS HAD SPOKEN THESE WORDS-
3 Nephi 11:12; 12:1; 13:25; 14:1; 15:11; 17:1; 18:17,

26; 19:30: 28:12.
WHEN JESUS HAD—
3 Nep 1.5 1 When J. had ended these sayings, he

2 When J. had said these words, he
17 5 When J. had thus spoken, he cast his

18 When J. had made an end of praying
18 .''6 When J. had made an end of these sayl

38 When J. had touched them all, there ca
19 1 When J. had ascended into heaven, the

24 When J. had thus prayed unto the Fath
.3.5 When J. had made an end of praying.

23 fi When J. had said these words, he said
14 When J. had expounded all the script.

26 1 When J. had told these things, he exp
27 ,'3 When J. had ended these sayings, he
28 1 When J. had said these words, he spake

WHOM JESDS—
3 Nep 19 4 Names of the disciples whom J. had ch

12 Raptizeil all those whom J. had chosen
26 17 The disciples whom J. had chosen began

Mcr 3 18 By the twelve whom J. chose, .in. .Jeru

Mor 3 19 Be judged by the twelve whom J. chose
19 Be judged by the other twelve whom J.

JESDS—
2 Nep 31 10 My beloved brethren, can we follow J. 7

.33 6 I glory In my J.
Alma 19' 29 (I blessed J., who has saved me

36 IS () J., thou Son of God. have mercy on
3 Nep 17 12 And J. stood in the midst

13 And J. stood in the midst
14 J. groaned within himself
16 We saw and heard J. speak unto the Fa
17 We both saw and heard J. speak
19 J. spake unto them, and bade them ari

18 1 J. commanded his disciples, .bring forth
10 When the disciples had done this J. said
38 Overshadowed the multitude, that they

cotild not see J.

19 2 That the multitude had seen J.
3 All the night it was noised abroad con-

cerning J.
3 In the place where J. should show hims
8 Those same words which J. had spoken
S Nothing varying from the words which

J. had spoken
1,5 J. came and stood in the midst
19 J. departed out of the midst of them
25 J. blessed them, as they did pray unto
26 J. said unto them, pray on
30 Behold they were white, even as J.

20 9 With one vojce, and gave glory to J.
23 11 J. .said unto them. How be It^

13 J. commanded that it should be written
26 6 Which J. did truly teach unto the people

S According to the words which J. bath
20 They did do all things, even as J. had

27 2 J. again showed himself unto them
2 J. cnnie and stood in the midst of them

4 Nep 1 31 .\s the Jews at Jerusalem sought to
kill J.

Mor 3 21 They saw and heard that J. whom they
6 17 How could you have rejected that J.!

Eth 3 17 J. showed himself unto this man In the
20 He saw J., and he did minister unto him

12 .39 Shall ye know that I have seen J.

41 I would commend you to seek this J.

Moro fi 6 In remembrance of the Lor.d J.

8 3 In the name of his holy child J.

CHRIST JESDS—
Alma 5 44 The holy order of God, which Is In

Christ J.

IN JESUS CHRIST-
Mos 4 2 For we believe In J. Christ

3 Faith which they had In J. Christ
Alma 4.5 4 Believest thou in J. Christ, who shall
3 Nep 7 21 Which wa» in J. Christ. In whom they
Mor 7 .5 Believe in '. Christ, that he is the Son

OF JESDS CHRIST-
2 Nep 30 5 The gospel , I J. Christ shall be declared

5 To the kno» ', idge of J. Christ
Alma 4 14 Dcliveraiire o; J. Christ from the bands

6 8 According to i >>e testimony of J. Christ
Hela 3 28 Who will beli ve on the name of J.

Christ
5 9 Onlv through he atoning blood of J.

Christ
14 12 That ye might now of the coming of J.

3 Nep 5 1.3 disclp', of J. Christ
anfhorl v given me of J. Christ
1. .and 1 ear the words of J.

in of N., one of the disciples of4 Nep 1 Hd The

Mor 3 21 Bel'ievo the gos( pi of J. Christ
9 5 The glorv of G fl, and the holiness of

J. Christ
12 And becnise of I. Christ came the red
29 Do It In the nai le of J. Christ
37 Throiv'.S faith in the name of J. Christ

Moro 3 3 In th i n\ me of i Christ, I ordain you

JESUS CHRIST—
2 Nep 25 19 His name shall be J. Christ, the Son of

20 This J. Cbrlst of which I have spoken
Mob 3 R He shall be called J. Christ, the Son of

12 Thrni.ffh repentance and faith on the
Lord J. Christ

Alma 5 48 I know that J. Christ shall come



I 9 2S AccordinK to tie power and deliverance
of J. Christ

36 17 Concerning the coming of one J. Christ
37 9 To rejoice in J. Christ their Redeemer

33 Repentance and faith on the Lord J.
Christ

33 With their faith on the Lord J. Christ
38 S I will crv out unto the Lord J. Christ
45 10 In 4LI0 years from the time that J.

415 39 The

Hela 13 6 Rer

26 The

were redocnu'd by the Lord

and failh on the Lord J.

y God and my Savior J.

their Redeemer who is J.

7 16 Through faith on the Lord J. Christ
18 So great was his faith on the Lord J.

Christ
9 15 Behold, I am J. Christ the Son of God
10 10 Praise and thaulisgiving unto the Lord

2 Conversi
10 1 am J.

20 31 That 1 a
21 11 Believe i

29 7 Can be m

Mor 3 14 By our Lord and 1

8 35 Behold. J. Christ hath shown you unto
9 12 And because of the fall of man came

J. Christ
13 The redemption of man, which came by

J. Christ
IS That J. Christ did not do many mighty
22 Thus saith J. Christ, the Son of God
37 May the Lord J. Christ grant that their

Eth 2 12 Serve I lie God of the land, who is J.

3 14 Behold.^ I am J. Christ
4 7 All my revelations, saith J. Christ

8 Saith J. Christ, for 1 am he who speake
12 22 The Lord hath commanded me, yea,

even J. Christ
41 The grace of.. the Lord J. Christ

Moro 3 3 Remission of sins through J. Christ
4 3 We ask thee in the name of thy Son J.

Christ
5 2 We ask thee, in the nac

Christ
7 2 It is by the grace of God. .and our Lord

J. Christ
48 All who are true followers of his Son J.

of thy Son J.

2 I rejiiiee exceedinglv
Christ

26 May the grace of..o

bat your Lord'J.

Lord J. Christ

JETV.
1 Nep 13 23 It proceedeth out of the mouth of a J.

24 Proceedeth forth from the mouth of a J.
24 Proceedeth forth from the mouth of a J.
38 Proceedeth forlh from the mouth of the

14 23 Proceeding out of the mouth of the J.
23 Proceeded out of the mouth of the J.
23 l':-ocetded out of the month of the J.

2Xoplo 16 He Ihat liirhteth against Zion. both J.
26 .33 All are alike unto God. both J. and Ge
r-S 8 I have charity for the J.

8 I say J., because I mean them from wh
10 And also J., and all ye ends of the earth

JEWELS.
2 Nep 13 21 The rings, and the nose j.

3 Nep 24 17 In that day when I make up my j.

JEWS.
AMONG THE JEWS-

1 Nep 10 4 The Lord God raise up among the J.
11 Which should be preached among the J.

2 Nep 10 3 Christ, .should come among the J.
25 1 The manner of prophesying among the

6 Which hath come to pass among the J.
9 Hath been destroyed among the .1.

3 Nep 19 35 Faith have I never seen among all the

OF THE JEWS—
1 Nep 1 Hd After the record of the J.

2 Which consists of the learning of the J.

3 3 Laban hath the record of the J.

4 21: CuinHrnini; the elders of the J.

27 Cunecrniug the elders of the J.

5 6 To iibtaiu the record of the J.

12 A record of the J. from the beginning
10 11 The dwindling of the J. in unbelief
13 23 The book that thou beholdest, is a rec-

ord of the J.

15 17 He shall be rejected of the J.

19 The restoration of the J., in the latter-

20 Isaiah, who spake concerning the resto-

ration of the i.

2 Nep 25 2 Concerning the manner of the J.

5 Mine eyes hath beheld the things of

the J.

5 After the manner of the things of the J.

6 Taught my children after the manner of

the J.

18 Messiah is he who should be rejected
of the J.

26 12 Concerning the convincing of the J.

29 4 The labors, and the pains of the .T.

13 The Nephites shall have the words of
the J.

30 2 As many of the J. as will not repent
4 That they are descendants of the J.

33 14 And respect the words of the J.

.Tac 4 IR That by the stumbling of the .1.

Omni 1 14 Which contained the record of the J.

Alma 11 4 Not reckon after the manner of the J.

4 Measure after the manner of the J.

16 13 Which were built after the manner of

THE JEWS—
1 Nep 1 19 It came to pass that the J. did mock

20 When the J. heard these things
2 13 And thev were like unto the J.

4 36 That the J. might not know concerning
10 2 He spake unto them concerning the J.

13 25 These things go forth from the J. in pu
26 From the J. unto the Gentiles
39 And also the J., who are scattered
42 Both unto the J., and also unto the Ge
42 After he has manifested himself unto

the J.

42 t'nto the Gentiles, and also unto the J.

17 44 The J. also sought to take away his life

2 Nep 9 2 Spoken unto the J., by the mouth of Ws
25 5 I know that the J. do understand

5 The things which were spoken unto the
Jews

15 The J. shall he scattered among all nati

15 The J. shall be scattered by other natl

27 1 All the uations of the Gentiles, and also

the J.

29 4 It shall proceed forth from the J.

4 What thank thev the J. for the Bible?

5 O ye Gentiles, have ye remembered the

Jews?
6 Have ve obtained a Bible, save It were

by the J.?
12 I shall speak unto the J., and they shall

13 The J. shall have the words of the Nep
13 The N. and the J. shail have the words
13 Lost tribes, .shall have the words of..

the J.

30 3 I would prophesy somewhat more con-

cerning the J.

7 The J. which are scattered

Jac 4 14 The J. wire a stiffnecked people
16 T'ynn whkh the J. can build

3 Nep 28 6 r.i fore ili:tt T was lifted up by the J.

S"* And till- .T. shall know them not

4 Nep 1 31 .v« the J. at Jerusalem sought to kill Je

Mor 3 21 The J., the covenant people of the Lord
5 14 His great and eternal pnrpose. In re-

storing the J.

7 5 That he was slain by the J.

S Come unto the Gentiles from the J.

The Apostle and Re
JOHIW



JOIN. ^
:

1 Sep 14 27 The name of the Apostle ot the Lamb

3 Nep 28 6 Ye have desired the thing which J. my
Eth 4 16 1 have caused to be written by my

servant J.

JOIN.

^o^
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i .\u\ i. the churches of

2 Nep 15

Alma
25 i:i

55 24
56 l<i

57 <.

62 27

raver. In beh
cople of God
it Moroni
the army

( to J. their
,io nt Ammon

people of
,,1 1 hr ! , ili'l i. tbe peo

Hela .3 24 TlioiisMiiils whc. ;li'l .'•
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6 38 To i. with them in their secret murdi rs

3 Nep 1 29 To J. those Gadlanton robbers

Mor 4 3 And i. the inhabitants of th.;'il.y ic.in

Eth 14 27 All they that would not j. them

JOINED.
, ^

2 Nep 2.S 15 And every one that Is j to the w eked

24 1 And the strangers shall be j. with tn

•i/i Til, 11 slnlt net lie i
with them in burial

M„= o,1 'm \ „;,,'•. „.MiM I
,:.^ -:;m11v 1. with th

22 i:i i'' i : '
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!:i. :i'nd .1. his pe

Alma 2 24 i;- 1: ^ - •'
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24 4 Tin' l.r'.r-' "f ''"! "' " i- ">"' f'"''

,5o Aiiioiii; tlios,. who .(, tlie people of the

47 20 Zarahomla and j. the jicople of Ammon
50 25 Which j. upon the borders of Lehl

56 57 And .1. them to my stripling Ammonites
50 fi And j. the L. In this part of the land

H They came even and j. the army of Mo
61 .s He hath ]. an alliance with him

8 Nep 7 12 Until they were ]. by dissenters

JOINING.
Alma 21 1 It was away j the borders of Mormon

4.'i 24 Had gone to destroy them by J. the L.

50 14 J. the borders of Aaron and Moroni

JOINS.
Alma 27 22 By the sea, which J. the land Bountiful

JOINT.
Alma 11 4,-! Bolh limb and J. shall be restored to Its

.40 23 And every limb and J. shall be restored

JOINTS.
1 Nep 10 2<> Weary nic even that nil my J. are weak

JO\AS.
The son of Nciihi. the Disciple, and himself one of

the Twelve Disciples, called artd chosen by the r'scn

Redeemer to minister among the Nephites.

3 Nep 19 4 Timothy, and also his son, whose name
was J.

JON.4S.
One of the twelve disciples, called and chosen by

the risen Redeemer to minister among the Nephites.

3 Nep 19 4 And J... now these were the names of

JONEAIW.
A Nephite general, who commanded a corps of ten

thousand men in the last great struggle between the

Nephites .niui the Lamanites.
Mor 6 14 And J. had fal.en with his 10,000

JORD.\N.
The B'ble river of thn
1 Nep 10 9 He should I

'nrdnn
Bethabary, beyond

17 .12

2 Nep 19 1 Beyc

JORDAN. City of.

A city mentioned only In connection with the

war between the Nephites and the Lamanites;
situation we can tell nothing, except that it-w

the northern continent.
Mor 5 3 As we had fled to the city of J.

JOSEPH.
THE SEED OF .TOSETH-
Alma 46 23 We are a rer

Alma 46 24 The remainder of the seed of J. shall
27 Who knoweth but what the remnant

of the seed of J.

3 Nep 5 21 And hath been merciful unto the seed
of J.

23 Again bring a remnaut of the seed of J.

10 17 Concerning a remnaut of the seed of J.

17 Are not we a remnant of the seed of
Joseph';

Eth 13 6 Unto the remnant of the seed of J.

7 The Lord brought a remnant of the
seed of J.

7 That he might be merciful unto the
seed of J.

10 Numbered among the remnant of the
seed of J.

JOSEPH.
The son of the patriarch Jacob, and the ancestor

of the Nephites and Lamauites. Lehl was descended
from his son Maiiassch. and Ishmael from Ephraiui.

1 Nep 5 14 He knew that he was a descendant of
Joseph

14 Even that J. who was the son of Jacob
3 was a descendant of J.
descendant of J.

4 1 am a descendant of J.
4 Which he made unto J.

5 Wherefore, J. truly saw our day
6 For J. truly testiflcd, saying: A Seer
7 J. truly said, Thus sailli ilic L.ird

14 Thus prophesied J., savin:;: It.li.ilil, th
16 Thus prophesied J., 1 .iin miic ..r tliis th

i 1 Concerning J., who was laniid iiili. Eg
3 Concerning the proiihirirs nf ,1.

25 21 That the promise may be fulfilleil unto
Joseph

Jac 2 25 A righteous branch from the fruit of
the loins of J,

Alma 10 3 A descendant of Manasseh, who was
the son of J.

46 24 Let us preserve our liberty, as a rem-

16 L:
6 2 W

2 Nep 3

nan 3f J.

of the fced of J^

24 A part of the remnant of the coat of J.

3 Nep 15 12 Who are a remnant of the house of J.

Eth 13 7 For as J. brought his father down
7 As he was merciful unto the father of J.

8 Wherefore the remnant of the house of
Joseph

JOSEPH
The younger son of Lelu an.l Savialt, Ij.irn to them

during the difficulties ami -nrn.ws m ijicir inuriiey

across the Arabian Peninsula i ilimii ,'1:1,. H. C).

1 Nep 18 7 The eldest was ra i .lamb and the
younger J.

19 Jacob and J. also, being young
2 Nep 3 1 Now I speak unto you, J., my la.st born

3 And now J., my last born
22 My son J., after this manner did my fat
25 And now, blessed art thou, J.

5 6 And Jacob and J., my younger bretlir

26 I, Nephi, did consecrate Jacob and J.

Jac 1 18 And my brother J. had been consecrat
Alma 3 6 Who consisted of Nephi, Jacob, and J..

JOSEPHITES.
A portion of the Nephite race, presumably the de-

cendants of Joseph, the younger son of Lehi,

Jac 1 13 Thev were called Nephites, JacobUes. J.

4 Nep 1 SG Called by the Lamanites. Jacobites, and
Josephitcs

.37 Were called Nephites, and Jacobites, and
Josephitcs

Mor 1 8 Who consisted of the Nepiiites. .and the
Josephitcs

JOSH.
A Nephite general, who commanded a corps nf

thousand men in the last great struggl

Nephites and the Lamanites.
Mor 6 14 And J., had fallen with their 10,000 ea

JOSH.
One of the iniquitous cities destroyed liv fire from

heaven at the time of the cruciflxion of Christ.

3 Nep 9 10 The city of J. ..have I caused to be bur

JOSHUA.
A land mentioned only in the account of the great

cliisine war between the Nephites and the Lamanites,

It was situated near the Paciflc Ocean, either in the

i-n the



of South America or

ed forth and came to

Alma 34 13 Every j. and tittle, and none shall hav
3 Nep 1 25 That one j. nor tittle should not pass

12 18 One j. nor one tittle hath not passed awa

The tenth king of Judah.
2 Nep 17 1 In the days of Aliaz. the son of J.

JOURNEY.
JOURNEY INTO THE WILDERNESS—
1 Nep 1 Hd He takcth 3 days' j. nito the wilderness

16 9 He should take his j. into the wilderness
Omni 1 29 Took their j. agani into the wilderness
Mos S 7 My people should., j. into the wilderness

9 3 Started again on our j. into the wilder-

23 3 They fled eight days' the wilder

the wilderr24 24 And took their j.

28 9 They took their j. into tne wilderness

OUR JOURNEY—
1 Nep 3.91. N., and my brethren took our j.

7 21 We did again travel on our i.

16 33 We did again take our j.

17 1 We did again take our j. in the wildern
Mos 9 3 And started again on our j. into the wil

THEIR JOURNEY—
1 Nep 7 5 They took their j. with us down into
Omni 1 29 Took their j. again into the wilderness
Mos 1 17 Did not prosper nor progress in their j.

7 16 Rest themselves from the labors of their j.

10 13 Took the lead of their j. in the wildern
22 12 And they pursued their j.

24 24 And took their j. into the wilderness
28 9 They took their j. into the wilderness

Alma 20 28 Amnion and Lamoni proceeded on their j.

37 41 They did not progress in their j.

43 22 Took their j. round about in the wilder

JOTTRNEY-
2 Nep 5 7 £)id j. in the wilderness for the space of
Alma 8 3 Took his j. over into the land of Melek

6 Traveled 3 days' j. on the north of the
13 Took his j. towards the city.. Aaron

21 1 Aaron took his i. towards the land which
22 32 A day and a half's j. for a N., on the line

Hela 4 7 It being a day's j. for a N., on the line

JOTJBITE'Z'ED.

INep 4

17
IS

2 Nep 5
Omni 1



JUDGE.

Nep 22 3 WItb
,

of the

Jac 4 3 They may learn with J. and not with
5 00 That I may h&ve J. again In the fruit of

71 Ye shall have J. In the fruit which I sh
75 Behold, ye shall have J. with nie

Enos I 3 Eternal life, and the J. of the saints
Mos 4 20 Utterance, so exceedinj; great was your

12 23 Break forth Into j.; sing together ye wa
16 30 Break forth Into .1., sing together ye wa
18 II They clapped their hands for j.

22 14 Moslah received them with J.
24 2."> King Moslah did also receive them with

J. In the hearAlma 2 8 This" did can;
7 5 That 1 shall also have J. over vou
16 17 They might receive the word with ],
17 2 What added more to his .1., they were

29 His heart was swollen within him with
joy

19 6 This light had Infused such ]. into his
13 And he sunk again with J.

„„ 14 He was also overpowered with J.
28 10 1 fear that thy j. doth carry thee away

11 My J. is full, yea, my heart Is brim •

with J.

16 Yea, we will rejoice, for our j. Is full

„, ?0 iV* supposed that our J. would be full
27 17 Now the J. of Ammon was so great

Ji ?•" ""s swallowed up In the ]. of his
. 18 Now was not this exceeding j.f

in
"^^^^ '" -I- which none recelvetb save It

J» -ipw the J. of Alma In meeting his bret
13 Was truly great, and also the j. of Aar

oo o Ti*;!'' ^ """^ ""* 'hat to esceed their
^» 8 AtTllctlons, and their Incomprehensible

on *t •>, b<'<<i";e of the light of Christ unto
i? o "' ,"'' ''^"f'^- J- <" remorse of consclen

Dn \a a. u"" °°'. !•.'" '"y """ success nio
SO 34 May have rejoicings In the 1. of our bre
•), o2

P*'''P'<;- that causes such J. In their hea

vt 1% M„''^ I*
'^',''1% sw-allowed up In the J. of

Qfi oo )iS'' ^S I'-.h'' though the J. of his Son
o? S^,-

"'??' J • «°"' "'hat marvelous light

40 fei^^isi'^.f^ouru^sri^^vu
t? o ,, ""}." ^hose soul did j. In the liberty
55 a Heard these words, they received bim

K? II
Gave them greiic uopes and much 1.57 36 Words of Gld, I was filled with exceed-

^^
V ?h"! ' ^" ^u* '• "•,.•">" grPnt amictlons

iQ ZJ''^'',"''? ihose who do I. In your affile

Hem 1 <!? n f
"

-k' i?J- 'ojP'-f'lvInB your epistleHeia .-( 3.5 Unto the flliino- t>i/.ii, pft..i« -,i,i. •

7 8 Then would
he filling their souls

4 q Shnn/;vr.h
^?"^f''"h concerning th

4 H Shout with a loud voice, because of

into'(^'"'i lu*'!''
hearts were swollen with I.

Va 12 S"*" "'i''''
mourning was turned Into I.

16 ]» Break forth Into J., sing together, ye

ll R.?,""''
<"" foif'Plve of the .1. which fil

on Q? SS^ ^"F?."^^^''^ 'he i. of the multitude

?7'li T-h*"" l*""" *.''r ^."""^ forth Into 1.

^1 In7.''Y.f > '" 'heir works' for a sens
•>a in i "

}!!,
""""^ ' have fulness of j.J8 10 For this cause ye shall have fulness of

10 Fr"->".h ';,i^,-«""
"" ',"','• ^^P" as the Father

pth c lo .''!,"..fL'^*^"
"* fulness of j.

Jttli 6 12 And did shed tears of j. before the Lo

JOYFUL.
ilm'i*?, II ^r"^- 9 he.Tvens; and be j., O earth

9? ?« Pn'^'T'i; Y.-'^.v'."
•"""• 'ho J- "o^s decla

£7 16 And behold, this was a j, meeting

JOYOUS.
1 Nep 11 23 Yea, and the most }. to the soul

JUDAH.
TJre name Is found principally In the Book of Mor-

mon Id quotations from the prophet Isaiah, and In
the statement of the fact that Lehl left Jerusalem la

the reign of Zedeklah, king of Judah.
1 Nep 1 4 The first year of the reign of Zedeklah,

king of J.
5 12 The reign of Zedeklah, king of J.
20 1 Are come forth out of the waters of .1.

2 Nep 3 12 The fruit of the loins of J. shall write
12 Be written by the fruit of the loins of J

12 1 The word that Isaiah.. saw, concerning
Judah

13 1 And from J., the stay and the staff
8 Jerusalem is ruined, and J. is fallen

15 3 O, Inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men
of J.

7 And the men of J. his pleasant plant
17 1 The son of Uzzlah, king of J.

6 Let us go up against J. and vex It

17 From the day that Ephraim departed
from J.

18 8 And he shall pass through J.
19 21 They together shall be against J.
21 12 And gather together the dispersed of J

13 The adversaries of J. shall be cut off
13 Ephraim shall not envy J.
13 And J. shall not vex Ephraim

Omni 1 15 Zedeklah, king of J., was carried away
3 Nep 1 Hd. In the 1st year of the reign of Zede-

klah, the king of J.
24 4 Then shall the oCTerins of J and Jerusa

56 9 Head of these 2,000 young men to the
citv of J.

15 When I arrived at the city of J
18 To not come against the city of J
57 And took our march back to the city

Df J.

JUDGE,
CHIEF JDDGE-
Mos 29 42 Alma was appointed to be the first chief

judge
44 Alma was the first and chief ].

Alma 1 Hd The son of Alma the first nnd Chief J.
Hd Record of Alma the first, and Chief J.

2 16 Alma belug the chief J. and the govern
4 17 Nephlhah, and he was appointed Chief

8 12 Therefore thou art not the chief 1. over
14 4 Took them before the Chief J. of the la

. 5 Was done before the Chief J. of the la
14 The Chief J. of the land came and stood
23 The Chief J. over the land of Ammonl
24 And the Chief J. stood before them
27 And the Chief J., and the lawyers, and

27 20 They went and told the Chief J. all the
21 The Chief J. sent a proclamation throu

30 21 And also the Chief J. over the land
29 When.. the Chief J saw the hardness of
29 Be brought before Alma and the Chief

Judge
30 Was brought before Alma, and the Chief

Judge
51 When the Chief J. saw this, he put for
57 Proclamation was sent forth by the

Chief J.
50 37 Nephlhah, the second Chief J., died

39 He was appointed Chief J. and Govern
61 2 Contention, .concerning the Chief J., I'a
• 4 Should no longer be Chief J. over the la

6 That Pahoran should remain Chief J.

12 Contentions concerning the Chief J. P.i
13 They were so wroth with the Chief J

60 1 Who Is the Chief J. and the Governor
Hela 1 5 Pahoran was appointed, .to be Chief J,

13 PacumenI was appointed, .to be a Chief
Judge

21 PacumenI, who was the Chief J., did
6 IS Who did murder the Chief J. Cezoram
9 2 Said concerning the Chief J. be true

3 The Chief J. had fallen to the earth
4 Which N. had spoken concerning the

Chief J.
10 Of the great Chief J., who had been si
12 Concerning the Chief J. whether he
23 He should murder Seezoram, our Chief

Judge -



Hela 9 41 Knnnlpdge of the true murderer of our
Chief J.

10 13 Coueernins the death of the Chief J.

a Nep 1 1 In the year that Lachoneus was the
Chief J.

3 19 Therefore this Gldgiddoni. .was the
Chief J.

7 1 Yea. did murder the Chief J. of the land

!SHALI> JUDGE—
1 Nep 12 9 Who sha!! j, th.- lu.'.v. tri'.'^ uf Israel

10 These ; '
:

. , ^ . •'
j thy se

19 9 Shai; 1 !

' ,-. light

2 Nep S 5 And niii^ - ,' ;. j^e

12 4 And 111- -l:i:I I
:ilii ."_- :',.' II, I

i>ilis

25 18 Which words shall j. them at the last

Mos 29 29 They shall j. your higher judges

TO JUDGE—
2 Nep 13 13 The Lord, .standeth to j. the people
Mos 3 10 Behold, he standeth to i. the world

29 11 Let us appoint judges, to J. this people
39 To j. them, according to the law which
41 l)r to j. them according to the law

Alma 4 17 To j. and to govern the people
X2 24 I mean to j. you only according to that
5o :','.) (null and sar-red ordinance to j. right

3 Nep 27 H; Iia\- wlien 1 shall stand to j. the world
IT, It is given u



JUDGMENTS.

29 25 Choose you by the voice of this people,
judges

28 If ye have J., and they do not judge you
2B If vour higher j. do not judge right
29 A small Lumber of your lower j. should
29 Aud they shall judge your higher j.

89 Voices eoueeruiug who should be their
jUdg.'S

41 They did appoint J. to rule over them
44 Thus euuuii.iieea the reigu of the j.

1 Hd An account of the reign of the J.

33 Until the Htth year of the reign of the
Judges

2 6 And they were laid before the j.

10 13 That they might deliver them to their j.

14 The trials.. of the people befor '

27 Unrighteousness of your lawyers
the j.

s aud

29 Reviled against our lawyers, and our j.

11 1 Or those who were appointed to be J.

4 Every generation, until the reign of the
Judges

14 2 And also against their lawyers and J.

6 Had reviled against the law, and their
. .Judges

18 There caiue many lawyers, and j.

16 9 Thus ended the eleventh year of the J.

17 6 Mosiah. in the first year of the J.; hav
30 32 From the commencement of the reign

of the J.

41 7 They are their own j., whether to do
46 4 Were the greater part of them the

lev
20th year of the j., that Ammor

62 47 Their j. and their chief j. were chosen
Hela 8 1 Behold there were men who were j.

4 Those j. were angry with him because
9 11 Thus were also those J. who were at

13 The j. desired that they should be bro
13 The j. Inquired of them to know conce
16 The j. did expound the matter unto the
18 They did rebul^e the j. In the words wh

11 9 The j. did say unto N., according to the
8 Ncp 6 23 And put to death secretly by the J.

25 Against these j. who had condemned
27 Those J. had many friends and Itlndre
27 Those J. who were to be tried accordi

27 27 Know ye that ye shall be ]. of this peo

JUDGETH
Mob R is Behold he j.. and his judgment is just
Mor 8 19 The s.ime that j. rashly, shall be judg

JIDGMENT.
Judgmnit diiv or day of Judgment-»iee Judgment day.

BEFORE THE JUDGMENT SEAT-
1 Xep 10 21 Found unclean before the j. seat of God
2 Nep 9 15 They must appear before the j. seat
S Nep 28 31 Stand before the j. seat of Christ
Mor 3 20 Must all stand before the j. seat

22 Prepare to stand before the j. seat
fi 21 Then ve must stand before the j. seat

Eth 12 38 Until we shall meet before the j. seat

JDDG.MENT SEAT—
2 Nep 33 7 Meet many souls spotless at his j.

Alma 1 2 In the (irst year, .of Alma in the j.

4 17 Nephlhah. .sat In the j., to judge
IS He delivered the j. nnto Nephiliah
20 Alma delivered up the J. to Nephihnh

7 1 Been wholly confined to the J.

2 Were It not th.it the 1, hnth been given
8 12 Delivered up the j. unto Nephlhah
30 Xi Save It were In the j.

60 37 Died, having til'led the j. with perfect
39 Son of Nephlhah was appointed to fill

the j.

."il 5 Pahoran should be dethroned from the j.

7 And Pahoran retained the j.

61 4 Sought to take away the j. from me
9 Save only to retain mv 1

62 2 Driven Pahoran from the 1.

8 Pahoran was restored to his j.

44 Pahoran did return to his ].

2 Concerning who should have the J.

3 Their names who did contend for the j.

4 Are they who did contend for the j.

6 Saw that he could not obtain the j.

9 Even to the J. of Pahoran. and
9 Murdered Pahoran as he sat upon the J.

delB

Hela



! According to his j., which are just
i Ways uf the. Lord, and did observe his

.

I Confess before God that his j. are just
! But tlie j. of man are not always just
* Judges do not -Ti ir rijhtrnus j.

! And he did "-L'. ..y .,,, ,. ,.

Which is c..: -•tutes and
< Shame, that : > i.i.t

- That the j. nv: ;> h i: . ,
: >x,rcise

Lest the same j. «-:
; .. ;, . ni-.n tlier

1 Turned away thy j I. .
.

; i ;, S,.n
I They do observe t,. k .

The j., and tl.c cur.; ^.i C.hI
; All the j. vi:: r,. ,: ;- «;uci. ho
; The j. that - : V..U except

of the Lord which

Xep :

jrsT



4 Nep 1 2 Every man did doa vitb another

KBEP.
Keep bis commandments, etc.—see Keep his command-

mcnls—my commandments—the cummandmcnts—thf
law.

Ye sUall Accp—see If stiall lieep.

KEEP THEM-
Enos 1 2i To k. tbem in tbe fear of the Lord

,^ ^ "^^ "'^™ *''°'" going down speedily to
Mos 10 -2 K. tbeui irom lullmn into tue bands ofn li iNoab scut guards, .to li. tbem ttbe L]

13 M io k. tbem In remembrance of God
15 20 Commandments of Uod. and would uof

li. tbem
28 20 Commanded bim tbat be sbould k...

tbem
Alma 30 2.3 Autbonty over them, to k. tbem in iij

tbem
56 5i To k. them from the armies ot the L.
57 13 Were obliged to employ all our force to

them
16 Oatbs unto tbe people, to k. them in
4 Word of God. to k. them in the richMoro
4 To k. them conti

KEEP-
2 Nep .-. 10 We did observe tn k. tlio iiidL'UH nf;

25 30 Ye must k. tbe prifoiiuauc's and .ndin

^ • 5 73 Dld'k. the'roor'ami tbe t'oiT't'lH-'reof. Vq
Omni 1 After this manner wc k, ibe reenrds
Mos 5 14 Belongetb to his neiKhbor. and k. bim?

13 16 Remember the sabbath dav. to k. it ho
,„

-'< l"or to k. these commandments?
18 23 Observe the sabbath dav. and k. it ho
19 2S That he might k. the people of Llmhl
2.3 37 Tbe L. would not k. their promise
24 6 Taught the.m that they should k. their

. 28 20 And al.so k. n record of the people
Alma I 2.1 And k. your Rarments spotless

25 15 Believrng that tbey must k. those oOtw
37 2 1 also tfommnnd you that ve k. a record
. 2 K. all these things sacred which I have

14 He will k. and preserve for a wise pur
42 2 Tnrned every way. to k. the tree of life
44 4 God will support, and k.. and preserve
45 ' Yea. I will k. thy commandments
46 31 Entered into a covenant to k. the peace
DO 36 I'pon their covenanting to k. the peace

?it To k. the peace, and tbe freedom of tbe
55 10 Let us k. of our wine till we go against

27 They dld..k. and protect all the prison

h .^ ^"'' ^- snards. that the L. could not
5S 40 They do observe to k. his statutes

41 May li

5n 9 Know ..„ ._.
Hela 3 20 He did observe to k. the statutes

6 .34 Thev did begin to k. his statutes
16 20 Therefore they can k. us In Ignorance

21 Which will k. ns down to be servants
21 And thus will thev k. us In ignorance

.3 Nep 1 3 His son \. dirt k. the records In his ste
6 3 Had entered into a covenant to k. the
8 1 It was a .Inst man who did k. the record

18 .3.3 Therefore k. these savings which I have
4 Nep 1 4- Ammornn. did k. the record in bis stead
Mor 2 in No man could k. tbat which was his ow
Eth 14 1 T'nnn the place whither be would k. it
Moro 8 3 Will k. yon through the endurance of fa

KEEPER
2 Nep 41 The k. cf tbe gate is tbe Holy One of Is

KEEPETH.
Mos 29 22 And he k bis guards abont him
Alma 7 16 And k. tbe commandments of God

KEEPING.
herpiiiff tde commnndnients. etc.—see Keeping bis com-

Kmnrfmcnfs-the commandments of God—of the Lord
1 Nep 15 11 With diligence in k. mv commandments

16 14 K. in tbe most fertile parts of tbe wild
Jac 3 This observance. In k. this commandme

Enos 1 10 Their diligence in k. my commandments
.Mos 1 11 Diligent people In k. tbe commandments
Alma 5 27 K. yourselves blameless before God?

KEPT.
1 Nep 5 16 He and bis fathers had k. the records

20 1 and my father had k. the commaudm
6 1 The record which has been k. by mv fat
13 32 Been k. back by tbat abooUuable church

34 Been k. back by tbat abominable church
17 22 They k. the statutes and the .ludgmen
19 3 Should be k. for the instruction of my

5 Sacred things may be k. for the knowie
2 Nep 1 8 Sbould be k. as yet from the knowled

9 They shall be k. from all other nations
24 Who hath k. the commandments from

5 29 I. N., had k. the recoiTjs upon my plates
25 21 These things which 1 write, shall be k.
27 8 Wherefore the book shall be k. from'th

lU Was sealed shall be k. in the book until
Jac 5 75 .My vineyard, and have k. mv command

7 26 Being k. on the other plates ot N.
Jar 1 1 Father, Enos, that our genealogy may

be k.
12 By so doing tbey k. tbem from being de
15 May be k. according to the commandme

Omni 1 2 A wicked man, and I have not k. the st
3 1 had k. these plates according to the
6 K. and preserved them from falling into

Mos 1 5 Been k. and preserved by the hand of
2 11 Been k. and preserved by his matchless

jnd preserved .vou. and has cau

been k. from falliug Into the
7 20 And has k. and preserved his people

15 22 All those that have k. the commandme
21 IS The people of Limhl k. together in a bo
28 11 And all tbe things which he had k.

15 Tbey have been k. and preserved bv the
20 And all tbe things which he hadsjj.

Alma 3 11 Commanilments. .and k. tbem. were oa
12 It is tbey who have k. tbe records whi

9 14 The L have not k. the commandments
22 Having been k. and preserved until now

20 ,30 And k. in prison for many davs
24 15 Hide tbem away that they may be R.

16 Deep in tbe earth, that thev mav be k.
36 13 And that 1 had not k. his holv comma
37 2 Keep all these things sacred which I

have k.
2 Even as I have k. them: for It Is
2 For a wise purpose that thev are k.
4 Tbat they should be k. and handed do
4 Be k. and preserved by tbe hand of tbe
5 If they are k. they must retain their br
14 Which are sacred, which he has k. sacr

40 3 There are many mysteries, which are k.
45 Hd Record of Helaman. which be k. In his

2 Concerning those records which have
• been k ?

49 27 Because Moroni had k. the commandm
51 25 To battle, but k. them down by the sea
52 6 But be k. his men round about, as If

7 He k. thus preparing for war. until Mo
53 11 They had been k. from taking up arm«
."Se 22 We k. spies out round about, to watch
58 .39 And k. them from falling bv the sword
63 13 These things were to be k. sacred, and

Hela 1 18 They had not k. sufficient guards
3 13 Now there are many records k.

15 They have been k. chleflv bv the N.
3 Nep 1 2 And all the records which bad been k.

2 And all those things which had been k.
5 22 As the children of Lehl have k. his com
16 4 The.'ie sayings, .shall be k . and shall be
23 7 N.. bring forth the record which ye

have k.
24 7 From mine ordinances, and have not k.

14 Doth it profit that we have k. hisordl
4 Nep 1 19 Tbat N.. he that k, this last record

19 (And he k. it upon the plates of N.)
19 And bis son Amos k. It In his stead
19 And be k. it upon the plates of N. also
20 And he k. it 84 years, and there was st
21 And his son Anaos k. the record In his
21 And he also k. It upon the plates of N.

Eth 3 19 He could not be k. from beholding wit
20 He could not be k. from within the vail

8 16 They were k. up by the power of the
9 7 And k. bim upon little or no food
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KING.

.Nep 6 2 Neph
10 U He tt

17 e Aud ;

shorn ye look as a k.
tb up a k. a^fainst me sba t

iu the midst of It I

Jac 1 a He anoiutcJ a mau to be a k. and a ru
Mos 1 lU Ttiat thou art a k. and a ruler over this

2 11 Be a ruler aud a k. over this people
30 My sou iloslah is a k. and a ruler over

6 3 His son Mosiah, to be. .a k over bis De
7 9 Who was made a k. by the voice of the
23 7 It is not expedient tbat we should have

a king
7 It is not expedient that ye should have

a king
8 It would be well for you to have a k.
13 Trust uo man to be a k. over you
39 That he should be a k. and a ruler

29 5 For ye are desirous to have a k.

16 It is not expedient that ye should have
a king

38 They relinquished their desires for a k
Alma 2 2 Eudeavor to establish Amlicl to be a k.

13 17 .Mek-hizedek was a k. over the land of
46 4 And Amalickiah was desirous to be a k.

47 6 They had appointed a mau to be a
51 5 And to establish
61 8 They have apnointed

3 Nep 6 30 And
'

land

1 Did not establish a k. over ihe laud
10 He became a k. over this wicked band

Mor 2 Now the L. had a k . and his name was
Eth 6 22 Anoint one of their sons to be a k. over

24 Suffer them that they may have a k.
24 Choose ye out from anione our sons a k

7 16 He became a k. over that part of the

THE KING OK ALL THE EARTH—
Alma 5 50 Behold the elory of the K. of all the ea

THE Kl.NG OF .HEAVEN-
2 Nep 10 14 1, the Lord, the K. of heaven, will be
Alma 5 50 The K. of heaven shall very soon shine

THli KING—
2 Nep 16 5 For mine eyes have seen the K., the

Lord of Hosts

THE Kl.NG CO.M.MANDED-
ilos 12 18 The k. eommanded that he should be br

17 1 The k. commauded that the priests sho
19 9 The k. commanded the people that thev

11 The k. commanded them that all the
20 The k. commanded them that they sho

Alma 24 6 Their. k. commanded them that they sh

THE KING SAID-
.Mos 8 7 The k. said unto him. Being srieved for

15 The k. said, that a seer is greater than
18 33 The k. said that Alma was stirrine up
20 15 The k. said, I have broken the oath, be

Alma 18 20 And the k. said. How knowest thouV
22 3 And the k. said unto them. Arise, for I

5 Now the k. said unto them. What is th
7 The k. said, I know that the Amalekltes
9 The.k. said. Is God that Great Spirit?
15 The k. said. What shall I do that I mav

27 6 The k. said unto them. Behold, the N.
8 The k. said unto him. Yea if the Lord
10 But the k. said unto him. Inquire of th

BEFORE THE KING—
2 Nep 18 4 Be taken away before the k. of Assyria
Mos 7 8 They were again brought before the k.

8 Stood before the k.. and were permitted
12 And bowed himself before the k.

12 9 Carried him bound before the k fNoahl
22 3 Gideon went forth and stood before the

before the
Alma 17 20 And carry them before the k.

21 Thus Ammon was carried before the k
19 15 ll was thev who had stood before the k
22 2 And bowed himself before the k.

47 22 And bowed themselves before the t.

SERVANTS OF THE KING—
Alma 17 27 Ammon and the servants of the k. were

27 The flocks of Ammon. and the servants
of the k.

28 The servants of the k. began to murm
19 15 When the servants of the k. had seen
22 19 Commanded that, .the servants of the k
47 26 The servants of the k. have slabbed him

28 And pursued after the servants of the k

Alma 47 29 When the servants of the k. saw an ar
55 5 Servants of the k. who was murdered

OF THE KING—
Mus 9 5 1 might know of the disposition of the k

11 7 And flalteriug words of the k. and prie

18 3 Might not come to the knowledge of
the k.

5 In the day-time from the searches of
the k.

31 Might not come to the knowledge of
the k.

34 Were apprised of the coming of the k. s

19 1 The army of the k. returned, having se
2 Behold, the forces of the k. were small
16 There was one of the sons of the k.

26 Limhi, being the son of the k. having
Alma 17 20 Left to the pleasure of the k. to slay.

26 Been in the service of the k. three da
32 And did head the flocks of the k.

35 Thev stood to scatter the flocks of the k
39 Returned them to the pasture of the k.

18 3 He cannot be slain by the enemies of
the k.

12 That the countenance of the k. was ch
13 One of the k.'s servants said unto him
16 He perceived the thoughts of the k.

19 18 Assemble themselves, unto the house of
the k.

21 While defending the flocks of the k.

20 28 Lamoni found favor in the eves of the k
21 21 Were free from the oppressions of the k

22 1 To the land of N., even to the house of
the k.

20 The servants had seen the cause of the
k.'s fall

47 2 Obey the commandments of the k.

5 Parts of the L. who were In favor of
the k.

8 According to the commandments of the
king'

16 Contrary to the commands of the k.

.^S To testify concerning the death of the k
34 Satisfied the queen concerning the.

death of the k.

51 34 Teancum stole privily Into the tent of
the k.

34 He did cause the death of the k. Imme
S Nep 9 9 Was inhabited by the people of the k.

Eth 9 29 According to the commandment of the
k. Hetb

TO THE KING-
Mos 19 4 A strong man. and an enemy to the k.

24 Told Gideon what they had done to

the k.

Alma 18 3 We know that he is a friend to the k.

40 And expounded them to the k.

19 21 Scattered the flocks which belonged to
the k.

47 27 See what had happened to the k.

SAID UNTO THE KING—
.Mos 12 9 Said unto the k.. Behold, we have brou

18 Thev said unto the k.. Bring hin hitb
20 17 Said unto the k,, I pray thee forbear
26 11 He said unto the k...here are many

Alma 22 4 Aaron said unto the k.. Behold, the Sp
27 4 .Moved with compassion, and they said

unto the k.

6 I went in unto the k . and he covenan
18 32 Thev were discovered unto the k.

Alma 17 29 In restoring these flocks unto the k.

31 We will preserve the flocks unto the k.

39 Then went In unto the k., bearing the or

39 They were carried in unto the k. for a

18 12 He went in unto the k., and he saw
14 Therefore Ammon turned himself unto

the k.
S7 (For it was unto the k. and to his serv

22 12 Reading the scriptures unto the k.

14 Aaron did expound all these things un-
to the k.

19 The queen all that had happened unto
the k.

19 And she came in unto the k.

57 2 But I sent an epistle unto the k.



WniON THE KINU—
Moa 13 1 Wben ihe k. lind heard these words, he

19 5 When the k. saw he was about to oret
Alma IS 4 When the k. heard tliese words, he sa

1« When the k. had heard these words
20 21 When the k. saw that Aranaon could
21 IS When the k. had said these words, he

2G When the k, saw that the people were
23 4 When the k. had sent forth this procla
2-1 17 When the k, had made an end of these

THE KING-
2 Nep 17 17 Departed from Judah. the k. of Assyria

•J(i He\ond the ri\

18 7 stroiiE and ma
VO l;

24 4

of Assyria
eu the k. of Assyria

Tlip stout heart of the k. of Assyria
Take up this proverb against the k. of



KINGDOMS.

Mos
YOUR
Mos

Omni

Mos

vlll be your k. the remainder of my

Year of the reign of Zedekiah, k. of Ji

Of the reign of Zedekiah, k. of Judal
Desirous that they should have no k.

In the day's of Ahaz..k. of Judah
And I'ekah, the son of Remalia, k. o
The people of N., under the reign of

the seco
Mosiah, who was made k. over..Zarah
Zedekiah, k. of Judah, was carried aw
The things which our k. has spoken

id, O k.,

pho
i-ery

Can assuredly tell thee, O k., of a man
Now, O k., what great evil hast thou
Now, O k., beholil \\i_- nrv KuillKss
And thou, O k., hai^t not sinni'd
O k., thou hast hith.-rln hi:irkened
O k.. If thou hast in.t fouud uie to be
And he was k. ovir a uuniiT.ais people
Aaron thy son should be our k.
How much iniquity doth one wicked k.
Ye cannot dethrone an iniquitous k.
An unrighteous k. doth pervert the wa

I And that ye have no k.

All the trials and troubles of a right-
eous k.

By haviuj; an unri)flitcous k to rule o%-er

Law.. given us by Mosiah, our last k.
Against Anilici, thjt he was not made k
When Amlicl was made k, over them
Well did Mosiah say who was our last k
Prince of peace, for he was k. of Salem
O k., we do not believe that a man has
Father of Lamoni, who was k. over all

Rabbanah, which Is.. powerful or great
king

What wilt thou that I should do..Ohk.?
The father of Lamoni, who was k. over
S.Tw that he had wrought upon the old k
Behold. O k., we are the brethren of
Now, O k., if thou wilt spare our lives
As thou livest, O k., there is a God
He was acknowledged k. throughout nil
Having been made k. over the L.
Brother of Amallcklah was appointed k.
He shall be placed k. over this people
Mosiah, who was k. over the people of
And Orihah was anointed to be k.

Jared wap anointed k. over the people
He anointed Emer to be k...in his ste
After that he had anointed Emer to be

king
Did establish himself k. over all the la
After that he had established himself k.
Oorom, whom he anointed k. in his ste
Corlantumr was k. over all the land

KINGDOM.
Kingdom of the devil, etc.— see Kingdom of the devil

-of Ood-ot hrnvrn.

CONFER OR CONFERRED THE KINGDOM—
Mob 1 9 Confer the k. upon one of his sons'

10 22 Did confer the k. upon one of my sons
11 1 Zenlff conferred the k. upon Noah
28 10 Mosiah hid no one to confer the k. upon
29 .•! The king could not confer the k. upon

Alma 24 ,? The king conferred the k. upon his son
HIS KINGDOM—
2 Nep 19 7 And upon his k. to order It

3,'i 12 May be saved in Ms k., at that great
Jac 1 6 We knew of Christ and his k.
Mos 19 29 Liurhi did have continual peace In his k.
Alma 20 24 That Lamoni may retain his k.

26 My son Lamoni should retain his k,
26 That my son may retain his k. from tbU m The righteous shall sit down in his k.

38 15 Receive you at the last day into his k.

3 Nep 27 19 No unclean thing can enter Into his k.
Mor 7 7 To dwell in the presence of God In hl8

kingdom
7 11 He did spread his k. upon all the face

13 Wherefore Shule gave him power In
his k.

19 The son of Noah did build up his k.
13 20 The Lord would give unto him his k.

12

Eth

KINGDOM—
1 Nep 13 37 Saved In the everlasting k. of the Lamb

22 22 Which k. Is established among them
2 Nep 2 29 That he may reign over you in his own k.
Mos 1 15 Charge concerning all the affairs of the

kingdom
6 3 Given him all the charges, concerning

the k.
10 1 We again began to establish the k.
11 4 Thus he had changed the affairs of the k
19 26 Having the k. conferred upon him

27 Limhi began to establish the k.

25 13 Because the k. had been conferred
28 10 Not any of his sons would accept of

the k.

29 3 Neither would Aaron take upon him the k
3 Willing to take upon them the k.

6 He to whom the k. doth rightly belong
6 And will not take upon him the k.

7 My son, to whom the k. doth belong
9 And claim his right to the k.

Alma 10 19 When he was about to deliver up the k,
17 Hd Who rejected their rights to the k.

6 Having refused the k. which their fath
20 12 All the cause of his tarrying in his own

kingdom
23 I will grant.. even to half of the k.
27 Thy brethren may come unto me. In my

kingdom
22 15 I will forsake my k., that I may receive
43 29 That they might establish a k. unto the
47 8 And take possession of the k.

35 Cunning servants, he obtained the k.
48 1 As soon as Amallcklah had obtained the

kingdom
3 Nep 7 12 There build up unto themselves a k.

13 13 For thine is the k., and the power
28 2 We may speedily come unto thee. In

thy k.

3 Ye shall come to me In my k.

8 Shall ye be blessed in the k. of my Fat
10 Ye shall sit down In the k. of my Falh
4(1 To be received Into the k. of the Father

Eth 4 19 Lifted up to dwell in the k. prepared
7 9 By which means he obtained the k.

10 His father bestowed upon him the k.

18 Placed him upon bis throne in his own
kingdom

20 There were two k., the k. of Shule
20 And the k. of Cohor. the son of Noah
22 Nimrod gave up the k. of Cohor unto Sli

22 He did do in the k. of Shule according
8 2 Until he had gained the half of the k.

3 When he had gained the half of the k.
6 He would give up the k. unto his father
7 Sorrowful because of the loss of the k.

7 For he had set his heart upon the k.

8 She could redeem the k. unto her father
9 1 They did overthrow the k. of Omer

12 Destruction of nearly all the people of
the k.

10 2 And he did build up a righteous k,
15 He did obtain unto himself the k.

16 After he had obtained, .the k.
.30 The k. was taken away from him
32 Com drew away the half of the k.
32 He reigned over the half of the k. 42 ye
32 Obtained power over the remainder of

the k.
33 And sought again to destroy the k.

11 10 Ahah, his son, did obtain the k.
11 A I]- 'I,], lit . f \lKih, did obtain the k
1.^. H.' .1'-' ' ;. i,|, ,. the half of the k.

13 18 That thcv ml
24 Did obtain tb

14 10 And obtained
15 4 He would giv

18 He •' • ike the k.

r half of the k.

k. again
>n and obtain the k.

rtain the k.

gain unto their fall
himself the k.

p the k. again for tin

and spare the li^

KINGDOMS.
1 Nep 13 1 I.. beheld many nations and k.

2 I behold many nations and k.

3 The nations and k. of the Gentiles
2 Nep 20 10 My hand hath founded the k. of the Ido

23 " " '•-- -
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2 Nep 24 Iti Earth to tremble, that did shake k.
EtU 7 20 Was divided; and there were two k.

S 9 They by their secret plans did obtain k

KIIVG-MBN.
Alma ol 5 Were called k.. for they were desirous

7 Who also put the k. to silence
13 When the men who were called k.
17 His army should go against those k.
21 Thus Moroni put an end to those k.

21 N'ot any known by the appellation of k.

60 16 Were it not for these k., who caused
16 Authority which those k. had over us
17 Power and authority; yea even those k

62 9 Alsothose k. who had been taken
9 Those men of Pachus. and those k.

KINGS.
1 Nep 9 4 Engraven an account of the reign of

the k.
4 Are for the more part of the relgo of

the k.
19 12 Many of the k. of the isles of the sea
21 7 K. shall see and arise, princes also

23 And k. shall be thy nursing fathers
2 Nep 6 7 And k. shall be thy uursing fathers

" ' ' Gentiles shall be nursing

17 1

7 And k.
9 The k. of
1 There shall be no k. upon the land,

shall be forsaken of both

10 8 Are not my princes altogether k.?
14 9 Raised up from their thrones all the k.

18 All the k. of the nations, yea, all of tb
1 9 According to the reigns of the k.

II Aecoiding to the reigns of the k.

14 According to the reigns of the k.

3 13 Their contentions, and the reigns of
their k.

1 7 Our k...were mighty men In the faith
14 Engraven, according to the writings of

23 8 Could always have Just men to be
your k.

24 2 Thr King of the L. had appointed k.

29 13 You could have just men to be your k.



KNEWEST.

Mos 25 8 For they k. not what to think

27 18 They k. that there was nothing save the

Alma 2 3 Kor they k„ that according to their law
9 3 They k. not that the larth shou d pass

5 They k. not that God could do such mar
10 17 They k. not that Amuiek could know of

12 7 Was convinced that they k. the though
17 35 Thev k not that the Lord had promised
31 22 Things tu come, which they k. nothing
43 10 ThHV k. that if they should fall Into th

11 Thev also k. the extienie hatred of the

49 13 They k. nut ihat Moroni had forllfled

BNep 1 16 For they k. that the great plan of destr
18 For Ihey k. that the prophets had lesli

19 And they k. that it was the day that th
4 33 They k. it was beuaiise of their repeni

6 1 For they k. that It must needs be that
2 They k. that it must he expedient that
2 Thev k. that it must needs be Ihat all

6 18 For thev k. the will of Ood concerning
9 2U Baptized, .with the Holy Ghost, auu

they k. it not

WE KNEW—
1 Nep 17 19 We k that ye could not construct a ship

19 For we k. that ye were lacking In Judg
Jac 1 6 We k. of Christ aud his kingdom

4 4 That they may know that «e k. of Chr
Alma 56 23 For we k. in those cities they were not

43 Were overtaken by Antipus. we k. not
.

58 9 Not send more strength unto us, we k.

KNEW-
1 Nep 4 11 K. that he had sought to take away ml

16 K. that the !aw v\as (-[.irravcn upon the
15 4 And k. that thev must unavoidablv com

Mob IK 11 The L. k. nothing ccncc rniiig the Lord
24 9 For Amulon k. Alma, that he h iil lieen

26 1'5 Then shall they that in ver k. me come
27 Confess unto them thai 1 never k. them

Alma 14 6 K. concerning the blindness of the mln
19 17 She k. that It was the power of God
43 29 As Moroni k. the intention of the L.

06 48 Saying, we do not doubt our mothers k.

62 37 When Lehl and Moioni k. that Teancum
Hela 8 18 That Abraham not only knew of these

11 8 The people k. nothing concerning the

11 23 Who k. concerning the true points of do
S Nep 5 20 And no one k. It save It were himself

14 23 I never k. you. depfirt from me. ye that

Mor 1 15 Tasted, and k. of the goodness of Jesus

KNEWEST.
1 Nep 20 8 Thou heardest not; yea. thou k. not

KMT.
Mos 18 21 Having their hearts k. together In unity

KNOCK.
2 Nep .32 4 Because ye ask not. neither do ye k

Alma 40 9 And this is the

I>0 KXOW-

KNOCKETH
? Nep 9 42 Whoso k . to liim will he open
3 Nep 14 8 To him th.it k.. It shall be opened

27 20 Unto him Ihat k.. It shall be opened

KNOW.
Desire to l-nou'—see Desire to know.
Knot!) the cause, etc.—see Know the cause—not—these

DO NOT KNOW-
, „ ^,

1 Nep 11 17 I do not k. the meanlne of all things
WdM 1 7 Now. I do not k. all things: but the Lo
Alma 7 8 Now as to this thing I do not k.

18 25 1 do not
" ' I do

30 24 Ye ihev are true
26 Ye do not k. that there shall be a Chr
48 Ye do not k. that there is a God

58 34 We do not k. the cause that the gover
35 We do not k. but what ye are unsucee

DO KNOW-
Alma 5 45 I do k. that these things.. are true

46 I do k. of myself that thev are true
7 8 But this much I do k . that the Lord
29 11 I surely do k.. that the Lord did deliv

34 8 I do k. that Christ shall come among
36 3 I do k. that whosoever shall out their

26 Things of which 1 have SDoken. as 1

do k.

30 For ve ought to k. as 1 do k.

Alma 18 3 But this much we do k.. that hi

36 26 Therefore they do k. of these thi
' 33 Ye do k. that ye do trample then

"
jurselves. for ye haYe do k. of

Mor 10 There are none tha the God

KNOW YE NOT-
1 Nep 3 29 K. ye not that the Lord hath chosen hi

2 Nep 29 7 K ye not that there are more nations'/
7 K. ye not that I. the Lord.. have creat
8 K. ye not that the lestinioiiy of two na

31 7 K. ye not that he was holy?
Jac 6 9 K. vc hot that if ye wlli do these things
Mos 12 30 K. ye not that I speak the truth?
Alma 14 19 K. ve not that 1 have power to deliver

39 5 K. ye not, ray son, that these things
Mor 5 23 K. ye not that ye are in the hands of

23 K. ye not that he hath all powerV

KNOW YE-
Mos 12 31 What k. ve concerning the law of Moses
3 Nep 27 27 K. ye that ye shall be judges of this pe

Mor 7 2 K. ye that ve are of the house of Israel

3 K. ye that ye must come unto repentan
4 K. ye that ve must lay down your weap
5 K. ye that ye must come lo the knowle

WHKKEFORE I KNOW—
2 Nep 2 3 Wherefore I k. that thou art redeemed

9 4 Wherefore. 1 k. that ye k. that our tlesh

25 6 Wherefore I k. concerning the regions
.'6 10 Wherefore I k that It shall come lo pa
28 1 Wherefore. I k. that they must surely

Jac 7 12 Wherefore, 1 k. If there should be no
Eih 12 35 Wherefore, 1 k. by this Ihing which thou

I KNOW—
1 Nep 1 3 I k. that the record which I make Is ir

3 7 I k. Ihat the Lord giveth no command
5 4 I k. that I am a visionary man

5 I k. that the Lord will deliver my sons

8 I aiso k. of a surety that Ihe Lord hath

9 5 In him; which purpose I k. not

11 17 I k. that he loveih his children
13 22 And I said unto him. I k. not

17 43 I k. not. but they are at this .lay about
43 For I k. that the dav must surely come

2 Nep 1 4 In which I k. that Jerusalem is destroy

25 I k that he hath not sought for power
30 I k. that thou art a true friend imto my

3 in From the dust: for I k. their falih

4 5 1k. that If ye are brought up In the w»
19 1 k. In whom I have trusted
.'4 I k. that cursed Is he that nniteih his

.>5 Ik that God will give liberally lo bim
7 7 And I k. that I sliall not lie ashami^il

9 4 For I k. that ve have searched much
5 I k. that ve k.. that in the hodv he shall

40 I k. that 'the words of truth are hard
46 Hui 1 k. my guilt: I transgressed lliy law

25 f< I k. that the Jews do understand Ihe

7 In the which. I k. that no man can err

8 For 1 k. that they shall be of great wor
'>7 27 >alih the Lord of Hosts, that I k. all Ih

31 1 Things, which I k. must surely come to

13 T k that If ve shall follow the Son
IR I k. hv this.' Ihat unless a man shall

,33 3 And Ik that he will hear my cry

4 I k. that the Lord God will consecrate

Jac 5 36 Nevertheless I k. that the roots are go

7 9 But I k. that there is no Christ

Enos 1 27 Redeemer; for I k. Ihat in him 1 shall

Omni 1 11 I k. of no revelation, save that which
WdM 1 4 1 also k. that as many things as have

6 1 k. thev will be choice unto my brelh

11 And I k. that thev will be preserved

Mos 7 14 I k. of a surety that mv brethren who
12 .?3 I k.' If ve keep the commandments of

24 13 I k. of the covenant which ve have ma
27 27 This I k.. because I was like to be ca

Alma 5 45 Do ve not suppose that 1 k. of these

45 Do ve suppose that 1 k of their sure

48 1 k. of myself that whatsoever I sbnil

48 I k. that Jesus Christ shall come
7 17 Yea. I k that ve believe them

17 The war Ihat 1 k. Ihat ve believe th

8 20 1 k. that thou art an holv prophet of

20 1 k that thou wilt be a blessing unto



21
I 4 I k., iu the streuRth of the Lord thou
15 For I k. that they are just men
19 I k. that if I should slay my son

; 7 I know that the Amalekites say that tn

; 12 Yea, I k. that I am nothing
I 4 A Just God. for 1 k. that he

" - that h.- all"ttrth unlu l

iteth

k. tha
things

38 4 For I k. that tlmu wast ni iH.nos

6 Think that I k. these thiiiK's of myself

55 3 I k. the place where the L. doth guard

Hela 7 29 It is not of myself that I k. these thing

29 Behold I k. that these things are true

9 36 I. Nephi, k. nothing concerning the mat
11 14 I k. that thou wilt, even at this time

3 Nep 3 9 And the works thereof, I k. to be good

ey are numbered
(1 ye have desired

Mor



Hela 9 13

Desires to k. of the mysteries of God
I had desired to k. the things that my fa

To k. the interpretation thereof
Desiring to k. of them the cause of their

Desiring to k. of his people, if they beli

Desirous to k. concerning the people who
Inquired of him to k. if he could interpr

I am desirous to k. the cause of their de
To k. concerning those people who had
All the people, desiring to k. their will

God. that he hath given me to k.

To k. of the incorrectness of the traditi

Given unto many to k. the mysteries of
Given unto him to k. the mysteries of
By multitudes to k. the cause of it

Desired of him to k. whether the Lord
Bring them to k. of the plan of redempt
Desired to k. what she would that he sh

I will give away all my sins to k. thee
These L. were brought.. to k. the truth
Unto such it is given to k. the mysteries
Great sorrow to Alma to k. of iniquity
Without being brought to k. the word
Or even compelled to k., before they will

As ye have desired to k. of me what ye
Try the experiment to k. if the seed was
They sent forth unto him desiring to k.

For ye ought to k. as I do k.

Ye ought to k. also, that inasmuch
It sufficeth me to k. that this is the case
Inquired diligently of the Lord to k.

Inquired of them to k. concerning the
To k. of the wicked and abominable
They began to k. that the Son of God nui
Thy seed shall begin to k. these things
Many churches wllich professed to k. the

To k. that they were preparing to come

Behold, we k. that he lies unto us
We k. that the people who were in the
We k. that they are a righteous people
We k. of a surety that the Lord is with
For we k. that it is the power of the Lord
It must needs be that we k. concerning
Save that we k. that they have been led

For we k. that it is by grace that we are
We k. that the things which we write
We k. of their surety and truth
We k. that thou art Alma; and
We k. that thou art High Priest
We k. that because we are not of thy ch
We k. that thou hast no power over us
We k. that this man is a child of the dc

For the time cometh. we k. not how sooi

He be the Great Spirit or a man. we k
Wc k. that he is a friend to the king
Such great power, for we k. he canno
And we k. that they are blessed

And we k, that they have gone to theii

that shall br.th . . which
his death or burial we k. not o
ve k., that he was a righteous e

nothing concerning his death
1, we k. not such a being
not but that he hath made us
not but they have halted

•e k. that they
vhat urselv

15 Only this much

lot but what ve are also traitors?

lithcr she did go, wc k. not
' k. that this is impossible

k. that he has testified aright

; k. that Jerusalem was destroyed
horn ye say ye have sent, we k.

vho has done it, and

We k.



KNOWLEDGE.

15 Ye
cauDot k. of things which ye do not
:anuot k. that there shall be a Christ

32 26 Ye cannot k. of their surety at first

33 Ye must needs k. that the seed is good
34 And this because you k., for ye k.

34 And ye also k. that it hath sprouted up
35 Therefore ye must k. that it is good

35 5 Did not let the people k. concerning th
43 22 Armies of Woroui would k. whither th
52 29 The L. did not k. that Moroni had been
58 34 K. why we have not received greater

Hela 2 3 That no one should k. tis wickedness
8 19 Now I would that ye should k.

9 2 Now we will k. of a surety, whether tli

23 That I did k. of the wickedness
32 Do we not k. that this is the blood?
41 Except he was a God, he could not k.

14 11 Ye might hear and k. of the judgments
3 Nep 11 15 And did k. of a surety, and did hear

12 1 That ye have seen me and k. that I am
13 3 Let not thy left hand k. what thy rig
14 11 If ye then being evil k. how to give
21 6 And k. of the true points of my doctr

4 Nop 1 23 I, Mormon, would thai ye should k.
Mor 5 10 Realize and k. from whence their bles

7 9 Ye will k. concerning your fathers
10 Ye will also k. that ye are a remnant

Moro 10 1 Should k. that more than 420 years ha

KNOWEST.
KNOWEST THOU-

1 Nep 11 16 K. thou the condescension of God?
21 K. thou the meaning of the tree which

13 21 K. thou the meaning of the book?
Mos 8 12 K. thou of any one that can translate?
Alma 11 23 K. thou that the righteous' yieldeth?

.SO How k. thou these things?
18 20 How k. thou the thoughts of my heart
21 6 How k. thou the thought and intent?

k. thou that have cat;

6 How k. thou that we are not a right.?

THOU KNOWEST-
1 Nep 11 5 Yea, thou k. that I believe all the wo

14 5 Thou also k. concerning the covenants
2 Nep 2 2 Thou k. the greatness of God
Jac 5 23 Thou k. that this spot of grouud was

7 14 In the thing which thou k. to he true?
Alma 11 24 Nay; thou k. that there is a God

21 8 We do not believe that thou k. any su
8 We do not believe that thou k. of thin

30 32 Thou k. that we do not glut ourselves
35 When thou, of thyself, k, that we rece

38 4 Thou k. that the Lord did deliver thee
56 4 For thou k. concerning all these things

Eth 3 13 Because thou k. these things, ye are re
Moro 9 20 Thou k. the wickedness of this peop'e

20 Thou k. that they are without princip

KNOWETH,
1 Nep 9 6 But the Lord k. all things

22 4 Whither they are. none of us k.

2 Nep 2 24 In the wisdom of him who k. all things
9 20 For he k. all things, and there is not

27 27 Say. Who seeth us. and " '

Jac No 3f hi! be;s. savi

7 7 Blasphemy; for no ni;in k. of such thin
1 7 The Lord k. all thinsis whi.h are to co
2 34 K. that ye are ef riially inflehlPfl to

3 12 Wo unto him who k. that he rebelleth
5 13 For how k. a man the master whom he
29 7 And who k. but what my son
5 29 He k. not when the time shall come
7 J3 Now the Spirit k. all things

26 21 What natural man is there that k.?
21 There is none that k. these things

29 5 He that k. not good from evil is blam
5 But he that k. good and evil, to him

32 18 If a man k. a thing he hath
18 No cause to believe, for he k. it

19 How much more .iiv-.mI i. In. tliat k.

37 10 Who k. but what tli.y will \,r the mea
40 3 That no one k. tlinn, ^;n,. i:.,,] himself

4 But God k. the limr whirl, is appointed
5 For God k. all tin-,. tliiiiL's

10 Thpv know that God k. all the times
46 27 Now who k. but what the remnant

28 27
6 22
8 8

10

INep

2 Nep
2 18
26

25 27

Omni 1 25
WdM 1 4
Mos 1 3

22 22

43 23

He k. as well all things which shall
Befall us as he k. of our iniquities
And whither he went, no man k.

And whither they went, no man k.
For your Father k. what things ye ha
Heavenly Father k. that ye have need
For he k. whither he hath taken them
And the Gentiles k. them not
The eternal Father of heaven, k. your
And no one k. the end of the war
Whether they be upon.. the land no

man k.

Nevertheless God k. ail things
He k. their prayers that they were in

He k. their faith; for in his name could
He that denieth..k. not the gospel
But the Lord k. the things which we
None other people k. our language
Who k. but the Lord will carry us fo

KNOWING.
Not k. beforehand the things which I

He k. that his master Laban had been
K. the great and marvelous works of
Ye shall be as God. k. good and evil

Became free for ever. k. good from evil

They, by k. the deadness of the law
He k. that I, Jacob, had faith in Christ
I. Enos. k. my father that he was
I k'. that the Lord God was able to pre
K. king Benjamin to be a just man
My fathers k. that many of them have
Not k. the mysteries of God
Not k. the will of God concerning th
Sensual, devilish, k. evil from good
Joy of k. that they are established ag
K. even as we know now. and have
Becoming as Gods, k. good frofu evil
K. that Alma was High Priest over the
K. the hardness of the hearts of the
Man had become as God. k. good from
Moroni, also, k. of the prophecies of

30 K. thqt it was the only desire of the N.
59 9 K. that it was easier to keep the city
62 19 The L. k. of their exceeding great cour

Hela 14 19 Lest by k. these things and not doing
3 Nep 3 4 I, k. of their unconquerable spirit

4 And k. of their everlasting hatred
4 24 K. of their weakness because of the

Mor 2 12 K. the mercies, .of the Lord
5 8 I k. that these things must surely be
6 6 K. it to be the last struggle of my peo

Moro 7 22 God k. all things, being from everlasti

KNOWINGLY
3 Nep 18 28 Ye shall not suffer any one k.

KNOWLEDGE.
Knowledge of the Lord—see -Knowledge of the Lord.
To the knowledge of the truth—see To the knowledge

of the trvth.

GREAT KNOWLEDGE-
1 Nep 1 1 Having had a great k. of the goodness
2 Nep 10 20 God has given us so great k.

32 7 Nor understand great k.

Mos 5 4 That has brought us to this great k.

Alma 24 .30 Have had great k. of things pertaining
Hela 7 24 Thev have not sinned against that

great k.

Moro 8 29 After rejecting so great a k.

PERFECT KNOWLEDGE—
2 Nep 9 13 Having a perfect k. like unto us

14 We shall have a perfect k. of all our
14 Shall have a perfect k. of their enjoym

Jac 4 12 And attain to a perfect k. of him
7 4 Had a perfect k. of the language

Alma 32 21 Faith, is not to have a perfect k.

26 Faith—that it was not a perfect k.

26 Any more than faith is a perfect k.

29 It hath not grown up to a perfect li.

55 1 Kne-w that Ammoron had a perfect k.

Eth 3 20 Wherefore, having this perfect k.

Moro 7 l."i That ye may know with a perfect k.

16 Know with a perfect k. it Is of God
17 Then ye may know with a perfect k.



KNOWLEDGE.

to till.' k.

COME TO THE KNOWLEDGE—
1 Nep 10 14 Should be grafted in, or come to the k.

15 14 And come to the k. of their forefathers
14 Shall come to the k. of their Redei'mer

2 Nep 6 11 Whfii tli. v sliall come to the k. of their

VVdJI 1 8 Oiiir a^iiiii r,.inr tu the k. of God
Mos 4 11 Ye li:i\r . „ii„. i>, ilic k. of the glory of

18 3 Ml^l.i .1.,! .-..n,,. t

-
- .

.

31 MiKlil nni cuiii,' t

Alma 23 15 Cities of, the L.
come to the k.

Mor 7 5 Kuow ye that ye mus
TO THE KNOWLEDGE—

1 Nep 15 14 Aud also to the k. of the gtspel
2 Nep 3 7 Briuging of them to the k. of the cove

12 Uriugiug them to the k. of their fathe
12 Also to the k. of my covenants, saith

30 5 Aud also to the k. of Jesus Christ
Jac 4 12 Attain to the k. of a resurrection?
WdM 1 9 I make it according to the k.

Mos 18 30 Came to the k. of their Redeemer
27 36 Yea. to the k. of their Redeemer
28 2 Might bring them to the k. of the Lord

Alma 23 5 Thousands were brought to the k. of

37 8 Brought them to the k. of their God
9 Brought them to the k. of the Lord
10 To the k. of their Redeemer?

3 Nep 5 23 The seed of Joseph to the k. of the
20 13 Shall be brought to the k. of the Lord

Mor 9 36 Their restoration to the k. of Christ
Moro 9 7 According to the k. which I have recei

KNOWLEDGE—
1 Nep 1 .". I iii.ikc it according to my k.

Ill r, M.iy 111' kept for the k. of my pepole
•Jl; I M,iii\ hIiu are already lost from the k.

2 Nen 1 N Krpt :;s yet from the k. of other natio
1" n:i\iiiL' a k. of the creation of the ear

^ !•:; Ill liiili 1,'iven me k. by visions
'.1 r; Sail ii Ih that our k. shall be perfect

;;:; a k. i.l ihcir iniquities shall smite th
10 l; i',\\->- them the true k. of their Redeem
15 l:i Into captivity, because they have no k.

18 4 The child shall not have k. to cry
21 2 The spirit of k. and of the fear of the
30 5 Be restored unto the k. of their fathe
32 7 For they will not search k.

Jac 4 2 A small degree of k. concerning us
7 26 Written according to the best of my k.

Mos 2 33 Law of God. contrary to his own k.

3 20 When the k. of a Savior shall spread
4 5 If the k. of the goodness of God

6 If ye have come to a k. of the goodne
12 Ye shall grow In the k. of the glory
12 In the k. of that which is .iust and true

8 12 Will give us a k. of a remnant
12 Will give us a k. of this very people

9 1 Having had a k. of the land of N.
14 11 By his k. shall my righteous servant
18 26 Strong in the Spirit, having the k. of
23 10 Bringing so many of you to a k. of his
28 l.S Nevertheless it gave them much k.

Atma 9 19 So much k. given unto them of the
23 Transgress contrary to the light and k.

12 7 Convinced that Alma.. had a k. of him
15 11 The k. of this went forth throughout
17 2 Waxed strong in the k. of the truth
18 .34 To a k. of that which is just and true

35 Which giveth me k., and also power
.30 m The k. of what had happened unto Kor
32 .34 Now behold, is your k. perfect?

.34 Tea, your k. is perfect in that thing

.?5 Tasted this light, is your k. perfect?
.36 26 And the k. which I have is of God
39 6 Whosoever mnrderefh against the. .k,

45 12 Sin a; ii::-' -,i t;i,.at light and k.
Hela 2 fi Till. a k. of those plans

6 .34 Gr.iii
,

I 1, ii, ihe k. of their God
9 41 r.ri.ii_l I- k. the true murderer
14 30 Gud laiili uiw.n unto vou a k.

15 13 Thev sliall be brought to the true k.
13 Which is the k. of their Redeemer

3 Nep 1 25 Brought to a k. of their error.
5 20 Given me and mv people so much k.

25 House of Jacob unto the k. of the cov
6 23 That the k. of their death came not

16 4 Receive a k. of vou by the Holy Ghost

3 Nep 16 4 Be brought to a k. of me, their Redeem
12 Unto the k. of the fulness of my gosp

Mor 5 !» That a k. of these things must come
8 16 And come unto the k. of the people
9 32 According to our k. in the characters

Eth 3 19 And because of the k. of this man
4 13 K. which is hid up because of unbelief

Moro 10 10 That he may teach the word of k.

KNOWN.
Known unto me, etc.—see Kuown unto me—unto them.

BEEN KNOWN—
Alma 28 2 Such an one as never had been k.

43 43 Never had the L. been k. to tight with
49 8 Never had been k. among the children

3 Nep 8 5 As never had been k. in all the land
7 Such as never had been k. in all the -

Eth 11 7 Destruction, such an one as never had
been k.

HAD KNOWN—
Mos 7 13 For I am assured that If ye had k. me
Alma 10 5 I never had k. much of these things
Hela 2 8 When the servant of Helaman had k.

HAVE KNOWN-
1 Nep 5 4 1 should not have k. the goodness of
Jac 2 34 Wherefore ye have k. them before
Mos 2 36 After ye have k. and have been taught

4 11 God, or if ye have k. of his goodness
15 26 That have k. the commandments of God

Alma 5 37 To have k. the ways of righteousness
10 5 I never have k. much of the ways of
.36 5 I should not have k. these things
.38 6 I sho-ld not have k. these things
56 3 Ye have k. that these were descendants

MADE IT KNOWN—
Mos 23 1 And had made it k. to his people
Alma 19 4 Servants of my husband have made it

known
17 To the Lord, never had made it k.

31 16 Thou hast made it k. unto us
29 Thou hast made it k. unto them

59 2 He did make it k. unto all his people

MADE KNOWN—
1 Nep 13 41 The words of the Lamb shall be made

k. in

15 11 These things shall be made k. unto you
22 2 By the Spirit are all things made k.

2 Nep 30 16 The things of all nations shall be made
known

16 All things shall be made k. unto the ch
Mos 3 2 Which I shall tell you are made k. un

8 17 Shall be made k. by them; and
17 Also things shall be made k. by them

Alma 5 46 Are made k. unto me by the Holy Spi
7 20 Made k. unto yon by the testimony
9 20 After having had all things made k.

11 31 An angel hath made them k. unto me
12 3 Thy thoughts are made k...by his Spir

.30 Made k. unto them the plan of redem
,30 Made k. unto them according to their
32 Made k. unto them the plan of redem

13 23 They are made k. unto us in plain ter
26 Shall be made k. unto just and holy

IS 39 Made k. unto them concerning the com
24 14 The plan of salvation might be made k.

•. unto them all these thin

26 Secret abominations, .made k. unto ua
39 18 Plan of redemption should be made k.

40 11 It has been made k. unto me. by an
45 9 What I prophesy, .shall not he made k.

52 12 Had made k. unto the queen concerning
Hela 2 7 Kislikumen made k. unto him the obj

16 5 Had been made k. unto them beforeh
3 Nep 1 14 Which I have made k. unto the children

25 It was made k. unto them that the law
16 7 These things shall be made k. unto th
21 2 Shall be made k. unto the Gentiles

3 These things shall be made k. unto th
Mor 5 8 That these things must surely be made

know!
14 Divulge rhats ng Akish made

k. unto me



MAKE KXOW.N-
1 Nep 13 -HI M:iUe k. the plain and precious things

40 Shall make k. to all kindreds, tongues
Alma 18 39 Works of the Lord did he make k. un

34 3 That he should make k. unto you what
37 29 Abominations, shall ye make k. unto ih
45 9 What I prophesy, .ye shall not make k.

Hela 9 IT And make k. unto us the true murder

sG K.VOWX—
to Sam, making k. unto him

•Si 'J Luto the making k. of the covenants
Alma 19 17 Making k. unto the people what had ha

KXOWX-
1 Xep 15 9 The Lord maketh no such thing k. un

19 3 Which purposes are k. unto the Lord
2 Xep 2 8 The importance to make these things k.

22 5 Done e.\cellent things; this is k. in all

31 14 Better for you, that ye had not k. me
33 4 It maketh k. unto them of their father

Omni 1 30 I have not since k. concerning them
Mos 8 17 And things which are not k.

17 Which otherwise could not be k.

Alma 1 17 Durst not lie, if it were k., for fear
33 Xot commit any wickedness if it were

known
19 17 House to house, making it k. unto the
24 14 And made these things k. unto us

14 He has made these things k. unto us
.TO Than though they had never k. these

30 28 A being who never has been seen or k.

37 12 WhicB purpose is k. unto God
39 17 Things should be k. so long beforehand
48 16 Tfliat God would make it k. unto them
51 21 Not any k. by the appellation of king
56 56 Never were men k. to have fought with
60 10 For k. unto God were all their cries

Hela 1 12 Kishkumen was not k. among the peo
.'! ^.'i Xot k. unto those who were at the he
6 27 It should not be k. unto the world

3 Nep 4 11 Never was k. so great a slaughter am
27 25 Shall their works be k. unto men

Mor 5 12 Because it is k. of God that wickedne
8 12 I would make all things k. unto you

Moro 111 make not myself k. to the L.

KNOWS.
2 Xep 9 20 There is not anything save he k. It

Alma 12 3 Lied unto God.. he k. all thy thoughts
IS 18 Art thou that Great Spirit, who k. all

32 He k. all the thoughts and Intents of
40 4 When this time cometh, no one k.

KORIHOR.
An anti-Christ, who appeared among the Nephites

B. C. 75. He taught many of the heresies of Nehor.
Alma 30 12 This Anti-Christ, whose name was K.

23 K. said unto him. Because I do not tea
36 And K. answered him, Yea
43 K. said unto Alma, If thou wilt show
48 K. said unto him. I do not deny
50 K. was struck dumb
51 Wrote unto K., saying: Art thou convi
52 K. put forth his hand and wrote
56 The curse was not taken off of K.
57 The knowledge of what had happened

unto K.
57 Those who had believed in the words of

Korihor
58 Thcr were all convinced of the wicked-

ness of K.
•W The ini(]uity after the manner of K.
5S K. did go about from house to house

31 1 After the end of K., Alma having rece

KITMEN. -
One of the twelve Disciples called and chosen by

.Tcsus to minister to the Xephites, at the time of his
visit to that people. (A. C. 34).

3 Nep 19 4 And K. .now these are the names of

KUMENONHI.
One of the twelve Disciples called and chosen by

Jesus to minister to the Nephites, at the time of his
visit to that people. (A. C. .34).

3 Nep 19 4 And K. .now these are the names of

liABAN.
A rich, unscrupulous and powerful Israelite of the

tribe of Joseph, though a dweller in Jerusalem.
(B. C. 600).

1 Nep 3 3 Behold, L. bath a record of the Jews
4 Should go unto the house of L.

11 Cast lots who.. should go in unto the
house of L.

11 And Laman went in unto the house of
Laban

12 He desired of L. the records
13 L. was angry, and thrust him out
14 And told the things which L. had done
23 We went up again to the house of L.
24 We went in unto L., and desired
25 When L. saw our property
26 We did flee before the servants of L.
26 And it fell Into the hands of L.

27 The servants of L. did not overtake us
29 The Lord will deliver L. into your ban
31 How is it possible that the Lord will

deliver L.?
4 1 Then why not mightier than L. and his

3 To destrov L.. even as the Egyptians
' 5 And went f.iitli towards the house of L.

7 And ram.- iirar iint>i I lie house of L.
8 When 1 raiiir t,i liiin I found that it

10
I kn

should kill

I delivered
f the head18 And tonk L, In III.. I

19 I toilk tllr i;.)llii.in^ .if L.

20 I went furlli Hill" 111" lieasury of L.

20 As I went I'orih tuuaids the treasury
of L.

20 I saw the servant of L. who had the
20 I commanded him in the voice of L.
21 He supposed me to be his master L.
22 He knowing that his master L. had be
23 I spake unto him as if it had Ijeen L.

26 That I was truly that L. whom I had
28 For they supposed it was L.

30 When the servant of L. beheld my bre
31 I did seize upon the servant of L.
38 We took the plates of brass and the

servant of L.

5 5 Will deliver my sons out of the hands
of L.

8 And delivered them out of the hands
of L.

16 L. also was a descendant of Joseph
7 11 In di-livering us out of the hands of L.

2 Nep 1 30 Behold, thou art the servant of L.
5 14 I, Nephi. did take the sword of L.

Jac 1 10 Having wielded the sword of L. iq tb
WdM 1 13 With the sword of L.
Mos 1 16 And also, the sword of L.

LABOR.
LABOR EXCEEDINGLY-
Mos 11 6 People I. exceedingly to support iniqui

23 5 Were industrious, and did 1. exceed-
ingly

Alma 48 12 A man who did 1. exceedingly for
62 29 And did begin to 1. exceedingly

3 Nep 19 3 Great number did 1. exceedingly all

LABOR—
1 Nep 17 18 Were desirous that they might not 1.

41 The '. which they had to perform, was
49 Neither should they withhold their 1. X

2 Nep 5 17 Industrious, and to 1. with their bands
9 51 Nor your I. for that which cannot satis

25 23 For we 1. diligently to write, to persu
26 Rl The laborer in Zion, shall I. for Zion

31 If thev I. for money, they shall perish

Jac 2 5 How that .ve are beginning to I. in sin

4 3 We I. diligently to engraven these wor
5 15 That we may 1. in the vineyard

16 Went down into the vineyard to I.

29 Ttat we may 1. again In the vineyard
32 Proflteth me nothing, notwithstanding

all our I.

61 That we may I. diligently, .in the vine
62 Let us go to and I. with onr mights



71 Go to, and I. in the vineyard
71 If ye 1. with your mights with me
72 The servants did go, and 1. with

iving, do 1

: ought to
halt thou

serve yo

and do all thy
IS 24 (iidaiinMl should 1. with their own han

26 For their 1. they were to receive the
27 5 AM their priests and teachers should 1.

1 3 And they ought not to 1. with their ha
26 When tlie priests left their 1., to impa
26 TliHv did all 1., every man according

17 r, Ami :ils(i much 1. in the Spirit
11 Mklit iiui 1. for them with their own

24 IS I h, y u.iiild 1. abundantly with their
26 r. Via. all the day long did"ye
28 14 Men to 1. in the vineyards of the Lord
30 33 So much as even one senine for my 1.

34 What doth it profit us to 1. in the chn
32 2, After much 1. among them, they liiKaii

33 Wherein there can be no 1. performed
53 to unti they

cau

Eth

Moro

Easy to guard them while at their 1.

That they should commence a 1. in str
1 Did cause that they should 1. continual
Whoso refused to 1., he did.. put to de

> I desire that ye should 1. diligently
Their hardness, let us 1. diligently
For if we should cease to I., we should
For we have a 1. to perform whilst in

LABORED.
Then I said, I have 1. in vain
We I. diligently among our people

t Having 1. In all his days for their welf
The Lord of the vinevard 1. also with
Thus they 1., with all diligence
Blessed are they who have 1. diligently
He 1. diligeDtly that he might lead
After I had..l. with all diligence, the

: I. myself, have 1. with mine own han
I myself have 1. with all the power

• All the disadvantages they 1. under
P Alma I. much in the Spirit
The time which they 1. to judge

\ Behold, they have I. exceediflgly
; I have I. even from the commencement
> Which we have 1. abundantly to build
L. without ceasing, that I might bring
Had I. with so much diligence to presc

LABORER.
> Would not suffer the 1. In Zion to peri
But the 1. in Zion, shall labor for Zion

Mc who

Jac By
LABORING.
with our mights, their blood

ive been diligent in I. with me
WdM 1 18 King Benjamin, by 1. with all the mig
Mos 27 4 L. with their own hands for their sup
Alma 53 3 Commence 1. in digging a ditch
Moro 9 4 I am 1. with them continually

LABORS.
2 Xep 29 4 no they remember, .the I. .of the Jews
Enos 1 20 But our 1. were vain; their hatred
Mos 7 16 Rest themselves from the 1. of theii

9 12 Might glut themselves with the I. of
Alma 1 26 The people also left their I. to hear

26 Returned again diligently unto their
8 1 Rest himself from the 1. which he had
26 31 Can look forth and see the fruits of

our
29 17 All 1

30 27 Glut
31 The
32 Glut
33 Notwithstanding the many 1. which I

34 It we do not receive anything for our
34 32 Is the day for men to perform their 1.

36 25 Exceeding great joy in the fruit of my
labors

hose who are the fruit of their
yourselves with the 1. of their h

saiip of glutting in the 1. of the

s upon the 1. of this peop

irtake of the fruit of

51 33 Caused by the
53 1 Guard them wh

their 1.

55 33 The L. had, by their I., fortified the ci
3 Nep 6 3 That they might have, with their 1.,

LACHONBUS, TUe Elder.
One of the greatest prophets and judges of the

Nephites. We are not informed when he was elected
to the judgment seat, but he occupied it at the time
of the Redeemer's birth.
3 Nep 1 1 In the year that L. was the Chief Jud

3 1 L., the governor of the land, received
2 L., most noble and Chief Governor of
3 It seeiueth a pity unto me, most noble

Lachci

i-d thh
o you, L.
epistle

J-' 1 iu~ I. u'Mvernor, was a just man
li; I hi- wnr.N and prophecies of L.
16 To do ai(,.r(ling to the words of L.
17 L. did appoint chief captains
22 The proclamation of L. had gone forth
24 L. did cause that they should gather
25 The words which had been spoken by

Lachoneus
6 6 It was Gidgiddoni, and the judge L.

19 In the days of L., the son of L.

LACHONEUS, The Yonnser.
The last of the Nephite judges, the son of the

preceding Judge who bore the same name. He was
assassinated in the vear 30 A. C.
3 Nep 6 19 In the days of L., the son of L.

19 For L. did fill the seat of his father

LACKING.
1 Nep 17 19 For we knew that ye were i. in judgm

LADDERS.
Prepare in haste strong

i



LAMAXITES.

Alma 58 24 Lest there was a plan 1. to lead them
Hela 2 6 Been I. by this baud to destroy Helam

9 9 They 1. hold on them, and bound them
11 22 Doctrine whicb had been 1. down by
14 23 There shall be many mountains 1. low

3 Nep 1 16 Great plan of destruction which they
had 1.

4 18 Much provision which they had 1. up iu

9 22 For such I have 1. down my lite

23 8 The records, and 1. them before him
Mor 5 8 Awful scene of blood.. was 1. before mi
Eth 4 14 How great things the Father hath I.

Moro 2 1 Had chosen, as he 1. his hands upon
3 As they 1. their hands, fell the Holy

3 2 They 1. their hands upon them, and sa

LAISH.
A place in Palestine, probably the small village,

Laishah, lying between Gallim and Anathoth.
2 Xep 20 30 Cause it to be heard unto L.

LAKE.
Late of are and brimstone—see Lake of fire and

brimstone.

LAMAH.
A Nephite general who commanded a corps of ten

thousand men in the last great struggle between
""ep.hites and Lau

Mor 14 And L. had fallen with his 10,000.

LAMAN.
The eldest son of Lehi and Sariah.
1 Nep 1 Hd And his four sons, being called.. L. Le

2 5 My elder brothers who were L., Lemu
9 He spake unto L., saying. O that thou

11 Because of the stillneckedness of L. an
12 And thus L. and Lemuel, being the fid

l.S Heboid. L. and Lemuel would not hear
3 11 The lot fell upon L.

11 And L. went in unto the house of Lab
14 Hut L. fled out of his presence
28 L. was angry with me
28 For he hearkened unto the words of L.
"28 Wherefore. L. and Lemuel did speak ma
31 L. and Lemuel again began to murmur

4 2S When L. saw me, he was exceedingly
7 6 In the wilderness, behold L. and Lem

8 Saying, yea, even -wtu. I, 1 unto Le
8 4 L. and Lemuel. I ' i .

'
: uiv bee

17 I was desirous II, ,
i < i,,np| sh

.3.5 And L. and Leim: I

i
r i ,,f the-

.36 He exceedingly fiMiil im I. idhI Lem
16 20 L. and Lemuel, and tlio sons of Ishma

37 And L. said unto Lemuel.. let us slay
38 Did my brother L. stir up their hearts

18 11 L. and Lemuel did take me and bind
2 Nep 1 28 My son L., and also Lemuel and Sam

4 3 He called the children of L.
8 Speaking to the sons and daughters of

Laman
9 I left unto the sons and daughters of

Laman
13 Not many days after his death. L. and

Alma 3 7 Set a mark upon them, yea, upon L.
18 .38 Concerning the rebellions of L. and Le
24 29 Actual descendants of L. and Lemuel
43 13 Who were a compound of L. and Lem
55 4 He might find a man who was a de-

scendant of L.
56 3 These were descendants of L.

LAMAN.
Originally a servant of the king of the Lamanites,

who was slain by the cunning and deceit of Araal-
ickiah (B. C. 7.3).

Alma 55 5 They found one whose name was L.
6 Moroni caused that L. and a small nu
7 Therefore Moroni appointed L.
8 L. went to the guards who were over

in L. said unto them. let us keep our wi
12 L. said unto them, you may do accor
15 When L. and his men saw that tbey

LAIW.41V.
The king of the Lamanites, who entered into a

tr.'aty with Zeniff and ceded to him the cities of
Lehi-Nephi and Shilom, and the land round about.
Mos 7 21 Deceived bv the cunning and crafti-

ness of king L.

10 The cunning and the craftiness of king

11 King L. began to grow uneasy
13 King L. began to stir up his people
6 King L. died, and his son began to re
18 Has king L., by his cunning and lying

tly the son of the

The name of the king of the Lamanites

LAMAN. City of.
One of the iniquitous cities destroyed by the Lord

with fire from heaven, at the time of the migbi.\
convulsions, which, on this continent, marked tin'

Savior's death.
3 Nep 9 10 The city of L. .have 1 caused to be bu

LAMAN, River.
A small Arabian river, (so named by Lehi,) which

emptied into the upper waters of the Red Sea.
1 Nep 2 8 He called the name of the river, L.

16 12 Depart into the wilderness, across the
river L.

LAMANITE.
Alma 54 2 Imparted for the support of the L. pri

24 And behold, now, I am a bold L.
55 8 Fear not; behold I am a L.

31 Firstly given to some of the L. prison
32 For if their wine would poison a L.

Hela 7 Hd Samuel, a L., prophesies unto the N.
13 Hd The prophecy of Samuel the L. to the

2 Samuel, a L., came into the land of Za
5 I. Samuel, a L., do speak the words of

14 1 Samuel, the L., did prophesy a great
10 And now because I am a L.

16 1 Many who heard the words of Samuel,
the L.

3 Nep 1 5 Which were spoken by Samuel, the L.
8 3 Given by the prophet Samuel, the L.

23 9 I commanded my servant Samuel, the

Mor The words of Abinadi and also Samue

LAMANITES.
Armies, etc., of the Lamonitcs—see Armk«—army-

daughters of the Lamanites.
Between the Nephites and the Lamanites—see Be-

tween the Nephites and the Lamanites.

LAMANITES, THE.
The people who. in connection with their kindred,

the Nephites. occupied the American continent from
about B. C. 590 to A. C. 385. in which latter year
thev (lestroved the Nephites and remained possess-
ors of the entire land. The American Indians are
thir degraded descendants. These people were of
Hebrew origin, and are called Lamanites. from La-
man. the eldest son of Lehi. who was the leading
spirit in the events that led to their separation from
the Nephites and their formation as a distinct people.
Originally, the Lamanites were the children of La-
man, Lemuel, and some of the family of Ishmael;
but as the centuries passed there were many de-
fections in both nations, when the dissatisfied would
join the opposing race and affiliate and intermix
with them, so that the two names at last became
more an indication of religion and civi'.ization than
of birth.

AGAINST THE LAMANITES—
WdM 1 14 Thev did contend against the L.

Mos 9 16 My people did go forth against the L.

17 Go forth to battle against the L.
18 We did go forth against the L.

10 9 To go to battle against the L.
10 Go up to battle against the L.
10 Go up to battle against the L.

21 7 Went forth against the L. to drive th
11 The people of Limhi to anger against

the L.
Alma 3 22 Did not go up to battle at this time

against the L.
24 5 To defend themselves asainst the L.
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Alma 43 13 Compelled, alone, to wltbstaud agaiust
the L.

23 To defend themselves against the L.

26 To battle, agaiust the L. to defend tli

50 Began to stand against the L. with po
48 23 Sorrv to talie up arms against the L.

49 20 Prepared to defend themselves against
the L.

50 1 To defend his people against the L.

51 22 To prepare for war against the L.
52 17 March forth with his army against the

Lamanites.
53 7 Making fortifications to guard against

the L.
58 13 Did go forth with all our might against

the L.
59 5 Making preparations to go against the

60 2 And sent forth against the L.
32 Come out in judgment against the L.

62 13 To fortify the land against the L.
Hela 4 7 There they did fortify against the L.
Mor 2 2 An army of the Nephites, against the

Lamanites
4 To defend ourselves against the L.
27 We did go forth against the L.

4 1 With their armies to battle against the
Lamanites

15 They did go against the L.
20 There they did stand against the L.

Moro 8 27 If I go not out soon against the L.

Lamanites
28 6 Let his sons go up among the L.

9 To go up to preach the word among
the L.

17 4 For the space of 14 years among the L
11 Go forth among the L.. thy brethren
22 To dwell in the land among the L.

19 36 The work of the Lord did commence
among the L.

23 4 Teachers throughout the land among
the L.

25 4 Among the L. who were slain, were
17 Success which they had had among thi

the work of death ;

17 It was the custom among the L.
Hela 4 12 Into the land of Nephi. among the L.

5 16 Into the land of Zarahemla, among the
Lamanites

fi 8 Whether it were among the L.
37 Utterly destroyed from among the L.

11 6 Smitten, even among the L.
3 Nep 1 29 Much sorrow among the L.
Mor 1 18 Gadianton robbers, who were among

the L.
5 15 Even that which hath been among the

Lamanites
Eth 8 20 And they are had among the L.

12 15 Which wrought so great a miracle
among the L.

BEFOIiR THE LAMAMTES—
Mos 10 9 They should flee before the L.

11 And flee before the L.
Alma 52 31 Before the L. had retreated far

34 They did not give way before the L.
,^ .^1 Began to give way before the L.
57 12 Before the L. began to :ose all hopes

19 They were firm before the L.
20 Our army were about to give way be-

fore the L.
Hela 4 13 Smitten, and driven before the L.
Mor 2 16 The Nephites did begin to flee before

the L.
23 Thev would stand boldlv before the L.

24 Thev did not flee from before the L.
6 1 We did march forth before the L.

Alma 3 14 Behold, the L. have I cursed
16 6 Behold the L. will cross the river Sid
49 IS Behold the L. could not get into their
51 22 Heboid, the L. had come into the land
52 11 Behold, the L. are upon us in the bor
55 .33 Behold, the L. had. by their labors, for

• 56 39 Behold the L. were pursuing us
57 17 For behold, the L. were upon us

Hela 1 27 Behold, the L. were not frightened
31 Behold the L. could not retreat either

4 3 But behold, the L. were exceeding fra
Mor 8 7 Behold, the L. have hunted my people
Moro 9 7 Behold, the L. have many prisoners

BY THE LAMANITES—
.Mos 11 12 Shemlon. which was possessed by the

Lamanites
25 9 Their brethren who had been slain by

'

the L.
.\lma 3 10 To be led away by the L.

20 Battle.. by the L. and the Amiicites
4 2 Trodden under foot and destroyed by

the L.
16 5 Who had been taken captive by the L.

6 Who have been taken captive by the L.
8 Who had been taken captive by the L.

21 1 Which was called by the L., Jerusalem
22 29 The Nephites were nearly surrounded

by the L.
25 9 They are bunted at this day by the L.

12 For they were driven by the L.

56 10 His army had been reduced by the L.

58 19 Thev were not discovered by the L.
31 Cities which bad been taken by the L.
31 Taken prisoners and. carried ofr by the

Lamanites
59 5 Lehi. and. .Morianton, were attacked

by the L.
4 Nep 1 36 There were those who were called by

the L.
Jlor 5 5 Were destroyed by the L.

8 2 Were hunted by the L.

HANDS OF THE LAMANITES—
Mos 1 14 Must have fallen into the hands of the

Lamanites
7 15 Out of the hands of the L
9 Hd Delivered out of the hands of the L.

19 15 King Noah into the hands of the L.
21 19 Fall into the hands of the L.

36 Deliver themselves out of the hands of
the L.

25 10 Out of the hands of the L.
28 7 I will deliver thy sons out of the

hands of the L.
Alma 5 5 Into bondage by the hands of the L.

43 10 Should fall into the hands of the L.
11 Should fall into the hands of the L.

52 10 Has not fallen into the hands of the L.
• .'56 50 About to fall into the hands of the L.
ij9 9 City from falling into the hands of the

Hela 4 9 Had fallen into the hands of the L.
Mor 6 6 To fall into the hands of the L.

HEARTS OF THE LAMANITES—
Mos 21 15 Began to soften the hearts of the L.

23 28 He would soften the hearts of the L.
29 The Lord did soften the hearts of the

Alma 23 14 The hearts of the L. in that part of
48 1 He began to inspire the hearts of the

Lamanites
3 He had hardened the hearts of the L.

THE KING OF THE LAMANITES—
Mos 7 15 Pay tribute to the king of the.L.

22 Pay tribute to the king of the L.

22 The king of the L. doth exact of us
19 15 Pav tribute to the king of the L.

25 The king of the L. made an oath
26 Made oath unto the king of the L.

28 The king of the L. set guards round
20 12 Thev found the king of the L. among

13 Here is the king of the L.

25 The king of the L. did bow himself
23 39 The king of the L. had granted unto

.39 Contrary to the will of the king of the
Lamanites
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Mos 24 1 Gain favor in the eyes of the king of
the L.

1 The liing of the L. granted unto him
2 The king of the L. had appointed kin
3 The name of the king of the L. was

Alma 2 32 Contended with the king of the L.
32 But the king of the L. did back
33 Contended with the guards of the king

of the L.
23 1 The king of the L. sent a proclamation
47 1 The king of the L. sent a proclamation

4 To dethrone the king of the L.
54 16 I am Ammoron, the king of the L.
61 8 He hath written unto the king of the

Lamanites
62 33 Ammoron, the king of the L., was also

Hela 1 16 The king of the L., whose name was
4 2 They did go unto the king of the L.

Mor 3 4 The king of the L. sent au epistle uu
6 2 1, Mormon, wrote an epistle unto the

king of the L.
3 The king of the L. did grant unto me

MANY OF THE LAXIAXITES-
Omni 1 10 Taken the lives of many of the L.
Alma 3 3 As many of the L. and the Amlicites

23 ^ent up and slew many of the L.
23 6 As many of the L. as believed
25 5 Many of the L, should perish by fire

62 26 Many of the L. who were slain
27 Many of the L. that were prisoners

Hela 1 Hd Many of the L. are converted
6 4 Many of the L. did come down

6 Many of the L. did go into the land

PEOPLE OF THE LAMA'XITES-
Mos 24 4 Taught among all the people of the L.
41ma 3 12 Also of the people of the L.

23 9 People of the L. who were in the land
1(1 I'eopli. of the L. who were in the land
11 People of the L. who were in the city
12 People of the L. who were in the land

30 19 Amnion, who were once the people of
the L.

47 35 Among all the people of the L.
51 9 The hearts of the people of the L.

OF THE LiAMANITES-
WdM 1 14 SInin many thousands of the L.
Mos 11 19 Fifty could stand against thousands of

the L.
21 10 A great fear of the L. had come upon
22 6 The guards of the L.. by night, are dr
23 26 Frightened because of the appearance

of the L.
25 3 Not so many.. as there were of the L.

Alma 2 24 We saw a numerous host of the L.
34 Throwing the bodies of the L.

3 4 Their foreheads, after the manner of
the r,.

5 The heads of the L. were shorn
6 The skins of the L. were dark
9 Did mingle his seed vrith that of the L.
11 VTould not believe In the tradition of

the L.
17 13 Arrived in the borders of the land of

the L.
25 According to the custom of the L.
27 A cortnin number of the L. who had bi'

18 7 It wns the practice of the L.
43 Mourned over him, after the manner

of the L.
21 1 In the borders of the land of the L.

IR In every assembly of the L. where th
22 2S The more idle part of the T..

23 13 These are the names of the cities of
the L.

15 VTe have named all the cities of the L.
24 5 Saw the preparations of the L. to dest

2.'! Oreatest number of those of the L.
2.'5 2 Tens of thousands of the L. were sla
31 3 Which wilderness was full of the L.
37 9 Convinced so many thousands of the I,.

19 The restoration of many thousands of
the h.

.39 3 Among the borders of the L.
43 11 Knew the extreme hatred of the L.

2." A part of the L. should come into tliat

Against the time of the ling of the

28 When the camp of the L. should come
2tl .Moroni knew the intention of the L.
::T .M.iie dreadful on the part of the L.
:;s siiirl,i, ,1 from the strokes of the L.
^K The liereeness and the anger of the L.
17 r.eeause of the stubbornness of the L. •

: Col the eommand of those parts of the

49 2 From the arrows and the stones of the
Lamanites

5 The chief captains of the L. were asto
6 The leaders of the L. had supposed

21 The captains of the L. brought up
23 More than a thousand of the L. were si

24 Exposed to the arrows of the L.
50 4 The arrows of the L. could not hurt th

11 He cut off all the strong holds of the L.

12 Cut off the strength and the power of
the L.

13 The line of the possessions of the L.
51 12 Come down, at the head of the L.
52 8 Should retain all the prisoners of the

Lamanites
22 The guards of the L. had discovered Te
28 When the chief captains of the L. had

53 1 Set guards over the prisoners of the L.
5 I>id guard the inisoncrs of the L.
6 One of the strongest holds of the L.

55 27 Notwithstanding all the intrigues of
the L.

56 23 To watch the movements of the L.
53 Came again upon the rear of the L.

57 28 Buried our dead, and also the dead (A

the L.
30 Sent out to watch the camp of the L.

58 20 Did cut off the spies of the L.
25 The chief captains of the L. had suppo

59 12 Because of the success of the L. over
61 10 Would not shed the blood of the L.
62 15 Took a large body of men of the L.

29 All the prisoners of the L. did join
29 Relieved from all the prisoners of the

Lamanites
.36 Did go forth into the camp of the L.

Hela 1 Hd The riL-Iiteousness of the L.
3 14 The aerennt of the I... and of the N.
4 20 The ur Mil,-. .1 iiie number of the L.
26 The - -1 :' e L. was as great as

5 19 Pnt., 1 . 1 ..i.nishment of the L.
19 Thei. 1 - f the L... baptized
50 The ... tlie L. were convinc

6 3 K.e:i . .version of the L.
18 Ane.i _ i

'
i ^ i.kcd part of the L.

11 24 Wii.. :
! ..eiidants of the L.

ies.32 Thev did ilefv- w\
the L.

16 15 Both of the N. nnd iiNo of the L.
3 Nep 3 14 Armies, both of ihe .\. and of the L.

r, 14 Among a few ..f ilie L. who were eonv
Mor 2 ,S Also on the part of the L.

4 11 Roth of the X. and of the L.

Moro 9 9 This great abomination of the L.
20 Their wickedness doth exceed that of

the L.

OVER THE LAMANITES--
.\lma 25 5 Usurped the power and authority over

the L.

43 6 Zerahemnah appointed chief captains
over the L.

46 7 Great victory which they had over the
Lamanites

48 2 Having been made king over the I,, he
51 31 That they did gain advantage over the

Lamanites
Hela 4 18 Could obtain no more possessions over

the L.
Mor 4 18 This time.. did the \. gain no power

over the L.
6 4 Here we had hope to gain advantage

over the L.
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TO THE LAMAXITES-
JIos 7 15 VYe are iu boudage to the L.

19 22 By paying a tribute to tbe L. of one ba
22 7 Tbe last tribute of wine to the L.

10 He sent the tribute of wine to the L.
Alma 9 16 Promises which are extenaed to the L,

24 The promises of the Lord are extended
to the L.

17 Hd Went up to the land of X. to preach
to the L.

21 Hd Preaching of Aaron, and Muloki..to
the L.

62 42 Land wh'ch were most exposed to the
Lamanites

Moro 111 make not myself known to the L.

UXTO THE LAMAXITES—
Enos 1 13 Brought forth at some future day unto

16 Tha lid bring them forth

WdM 1 16 Many dissensions, away unto the L.
Alma ,3 4 Shorn their heads like unto the L.

17 8 To preach the word of God unto the L.
12 Took courage to go forth unto the L.

48 1 Did appoint men to speak unto the L.
63 14 Who had gone forth unto, the L.

Hela 4 4 Who went up f.om the X. unto the L.
22 They were wicked even like unto the L.

5 IS Xephi and Lebi did preach unto the L.
11 24 Some years before gone over unto the

Lamanites
Mor 2 29 We did give unto the L. all the land

4 4 Tbe armies of the N. went up unto the
Lamanites

6 15 Who had dissented over unto the L.
Moro 9 24 Have dissented over unto the L.

UPOX THE LAMAXITES-
Mos 24 19 The Lord caused a deep sleep to come

upon the L.
25 11 Again, when they thought upon the L.

Alma 19 14 Poured out according to his prayers
upon the L.

4.3 49 They turned upon the L., and they cri
53 5 When he should make an attack "upon

the L.
55 19 He would not fall upon the L.
56 56 With such mighty power did they fall

upon the L.
62 38 Marched forth on the morrow, and

came upon tbe L.
Hela 6 38 The Lord began to pour out his Spirit

upon the L.
Eth 12 14 Wrought the change upon the L.

WHEX THE LAMAXITES SAW-
Mos 20 26 When the L. saw the people of Limhi
Alma 24 23 When the L. saw that their brethren

24 When the L. saw this, thev did forbear
25 13 When the L. saw they coiild not overp
43 19 The L. saw that the people of N.. or
49 25 When the L. saw that their chief capt
52 2 When the L. saw this thev were affrig

24 When the L. saw that he began tn floe.

56 18 When the L. saw that Antipus had rec
58 14 When the L, saw that we were in tbe

24 When the L. saw that they were march
62 31 When the L, saw that Moroni was com

WHEN THE LAMAXITES—
Mos 20 6 Wh.u the L. found that their daughte

9 When the L. had come up, that the pe
22 15 ^\hen the L. had found that the people

Alma 24 19 When these L. were brought to believe
21 When the L. began to fail upon them

49 17 When the L. had found that Lebi com
52 1 When the L. awoke on the first morni

3,S When the L. had heard these words, th
55 9 When the L. heard these wofds. they

22 When the L. awoke in the morning, th
58 20 When the L. had passed by
62 24 When the L. awoke, and saw that the

Hela 20 When the L. found that there were ro
Mor G 11 When the L. had returned unto their

THE LAMAXITES BEGAX—
Mos 11 16 The L. began to come in upon his peo

17 The L. began to destroy them
21 2 The L. began again to be stirred up

Mos 24 7 The L. began to increase in riches
Alma 24 4 The L. began to make preparations

21 When the L. began to fall upon them
25 8 The L. began to hunt the seed of Amu
35 11 The L. began to make preparations for
43 50 The L. began to flee before them
56 30 We saw that the L. began to grow uu,_.

57 12 The L. began to lose all hopes of succor
Hela 6 34 The L. began to grow exceedingly

THE LAMAXITES COULD-
Alma 22 34 The L. could have no more possessions

49 4 So high that the L. could not east thii.'
15 The L. could not get into their forts

57 9 The L. could not come upon us by night
Hela 1 31 The L. could not retreat either way

5 34 Tbe L. could not flee because of the-cl
Mor 4 4 The L. could have bad no power over

THE LAMAXITES DID-
Mos 19 10 The L. did pursue them

l."i Therefore the L. did spare their lives
29 The L. did not molest them

21 8 The L. did beat them
Alma 16 12 The L. did not come again to war

43 42 The L. did flee again before tnem
43 The L. did fight exceedingly
44 Thus the L. did smite in their flerce an

44 17 The L. did contend with their swords
49 23 Thus the L. did attempt to destroy the
52 27 The L. did pursue Teancum

29 The L. did not know that Moroni had
58 18 The L. did come out with their numer

19 The L. did follow after us with great
22 Because the L. did siift'er their whole

62 22 Where the L. did not camp with their
Hela 1 32 Himself was slain, and the L. did yield

6 S The L. did also go whithersoever they
37 The L. did hunt the band of robbers

11 21 Both the X. and the L., did belong to
13 1 The L. did observe strictly to keep the

Mor 2 3 In the 327tb year the L. did come
4 The L. did come upon us, and did dri
29 The L. did give unto us the land north

3 1 The L. did not come to battle again
7 The L. did come down to the city of

4 2 A fresh army of tbe L. did come upon
2 The L. did take possession of the city
6 The L. did make preparations to come
7 In the 364th year, the L. did come agai
13 The L. did take possession of the city
16 The L. did not come again against the
19 The L. did come down against the citv
20 The L. did not beat them

5 3 The L. did come against us as we had
6 In the 380th year, the L. did come aga
7 Was swifter than the L, did escape

Moro 9 16 Provisions which the L. did not carrv
THE LAMAXITES HAD—
Mos 19 14 The L. had compassion on them

22 That the L. had granted unto them
20 9 When the L. had come up. that tbe pe
21 5 For the L. had surrounded them
23 34 The L. had compassion on Amnion
24 2 The L. had taken possession of all th

Alma 43 35 The L. had passed the hill Riplah
W :; Because the L. had destroyed it once

17 When the L. had found that Lehi com
51 L'2 The L. had come into the land of Mor

36 Lest the L. had awoke
52 8 The L. had taken mnnv iiri^oners

8 A ransom for those wIioth flic L, bad la

31 Before the L. had retiritrd f-ir

38 When the L. had hennl thr<,. word?;
53 3 After the L. had finish. m1 liiirying their
54 3 The L. had taken maiiv women and chi
55 33 The L. had. by their labors, fortified
56 12 The L. had also retained many prisone

'J3 That the L. had turned them about
57 24 After the L. had fled I immediately ga
58 20 When the L. had passed hy..Oid and
59 4 Cities which the L. had taken from th

Hela 1 14 The L. had gathered together an innu
6 1 The L. had become, .a righteous people

4 Xep 1 45 The L. hati become exceeding wicked
Mor 2 9 The L. had a king and his name was

4 15 The L. bad sacrificed their women
6 11 When the L. had returned unto their
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Alma 3 14 Bi'Uiild, tL
i) 14 luasiijuch as the L. have not kept the

14 The L. have been cut off from his pros
5(1 1?. Tl.i> liiifs which the L. have obtained
;-i!S .-iS Til.- !.. have fled to the land of Nephi

41 All thai which the L. have talieu from
iMoro 9 7 The L. have many prisoners

THE LAMAMTES SHOULD—
Euos 1 i:i The L. should not be destroyed
Mos 10 1 AgaiLst the time the L. should come
Alma 52 Lest the L. should obtain that point

515 21 Drsin.iis that the L. should come upon
r.M IT .Vi.'aipst the time that the L. should ci>

tj2 111 Tlif L. should come out to battle agai

THE LAMANITKS
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5D 18 Had tUey awoke the L...tbey were ilr

-6 Did cause the L.. whom he had taken
:J9 Many times did the L. attempt to euci

56 29 The L., thus seeing our forees increase
41 We saw the I., npou us, aud we did

52 The L.
54 I Willi
56 Hid thi

57

ai'f.a vigor
,d the L.
es up as pr

ipport
rom the L.

•-'L' I'm- ii . iliil beat the L.
58 'JT <Mi till I, . i|. lieyond the L.
59 (; Had -liiM .n.i- ami ichied the L.
60 17 .Now tile L. are coming upon us

24 We contend no more with the L. until
CI 8 Will enable the L. to coufjuer

8 When they shall be conquered under
the L.

62 14 To overthrow the L. in that city
19 The L. knowing of their exceeding grea
20 In what part of the city the L. did ca
32 The L. (Ird frnm Lehi and Teancnm
.".5 I i-tiiiL' war lictween them and the L.

1 IS 1'
: 'I that the L. durst not co

21; II
:

,
I I hat the L. durst not co

"- I i iiiiiumr plunged the L.
:;:; 1 la 1,. wlm hail been taken prisoners

3 16 .\in\ mixed with the L. until they are no
4 19 So numerous were the L. that it beca
24 Became weak, like unto their brethren,

the L.
5 25 The L. durst not lay their hands upon

40 The L. said unto him, what shall we do
6 7 Whether among the N. or the L.

9 Became exceeding rich, both the L.
7 23 Better for the L. than for vou

15 .4 The L. hath he hated, because their
11 The L. again, to the knowledge of the
12 Extended to our brethren, the L.

1 :'.!) Thus were the L. afflicted also
2 11 All the people, both the X. and the L.

12 .All the L. who had become converted
!) 20 Even as the L. because of their faith
1 43 Vain, like unto their brethren, the L.
1 9 .\nw the L., and the Lemuelites

11 In which Vhe .\. did beat the L.
12 Tlirit the L. withdrew their design

2 3 In the 327th year, the L. did come
'" In the 350th year, we made a treaty

4 8 Whe
th the L.
the that they had driven

9 Thousands slain, .both the N. and the L.
10 The .360th year had passed away, and

the L. lame
15 They di.l I.-al a-ain Ihf. L.

5 7 Those n I

"
: nnt exceed the L

6 6 (For tha I
1 : ov them)

8 8 The L. a; with another
9 There an n.ai. .an ii be the L. and

Eth 4 3 There is none, save 11 be the L.
Moro 1 4 Of worth unto mv brethren, the L.

9 2 I have had a snre battle with the L.
3 I fear lest the L. shall destroy this peo

10 1 I write unto my brethren, the L.

LAMANITES—
2 .\ep 5 14 The people who are now called L.
Jac 1 13 Now the people which were not I..

13 They were called N..L.. Lemuelites
14 I shall call tihem L that seek to destroy

Encs 1 24 I saw wars between the N. and L.
Mos 9 14 A numerous host of L. came upon them
Alma 17 19 The sons of Ishmael, who also became

Lamanltes
22 29 There were many L. on the east
23 13 And they were all L.

17 And were no more called L.
24 19 When these L. were brought to believe
25 1 That those L. were more angry
27 1 When those L. who had gone to war
43 4 The Zoramites became L.
53 10 Wbo, in the beginning, were L., but by
56 49 Against these L. who had pursued us
57 10 We, instead of being L.. were N.

Hela 3 12 The people of Ammon, who were L. by

Hela 3 16 Yea. even becoming L.
5 27 They that were in the prison were L.

11 24 Took upon themselves the name of L.
3 Nep 2 14 Those L. who had united with the N.

6 3 Wlho were desirous to remain L.
10 18 Those who had been called L.

4 Nep 1 2 Upon all the face of the land, both N.
and L.

17 Neither were there L. or any manner
20 And took upon them the name of L.
20 There began to be L. again in the land
38 They who rejected the gospel, were

called L.
.Mor 1 9 The Lemuelites. aud the Ishmaelltes

were called L.
9 And tihe two parties were \. and L.

2 8 Filled with robbers and with L.

LAMANITISH.
Itelatiug to the Lamanltes.
Alma 17 26 As he was with the L. servants

19 16 Save it were one of the L. waiiien. who
LAMB (Christ).

Lamb of God—see Lamb of God.

BLOOD OF THE LAMB—
1 Nep 12 11 Are made white in the blood of tlie L.

Alma 13 11 Washed white, through the blood of
the L.

34 36 Made white through the blood of the L.
Mor 9 6 Having been cleansed by the blood of

the L.
Eth 13 10 Garments are white through the blood

of the L.
11 Thev have been washed in the blood of

t'lie L.
THE LAMB—

1 Nep 11 34 To fight against the apostles of the L.

35 To Bght against the twelve apostles of
the L.

36 Shall fight against the twelve apostles
of the L.

12 8 Behold the twelve disciples of the L.

9 Thou reraemberest the twelve apostles
of the L.?

13 26 By the hand of the twelve apostles of
tihe L.

26 Taken away from the gospel of the L.

29 Taken away out of the gospel of tlie L.

32 Most precious parts of the gospel of the
Lamb

34 Precious parts of the gospel of the L.

34 Which is the mother of harlots, saith
the L.

34 Which shall be plain and precious, saltb
the L.

35 Saith the L., I will manifest myself-
35 By the gift and power of the L.

36 In them shall be written my gospel,
saith the L.

37 Saved in the everlasting kingdom of the
Lamb

39 Which came forth by the power of the
Lamb

39 Of the twelve apostles of the L. are tr

40 Which are of tihe twelve apostles of
the L.

41 Established by the mouth of the L. and
41 The words of the L. shall be made kno
41 The records of the twelve apostles of

the L.
14 12 I beheld that the church of the L.

14 Upon the Saints of the church of the L.

20 Behold one of the twelve apostles of

the L.!
24 Things which this apostle of the L. ~ha
26 According to the truth which is in the

Lamb
27 The name of the Apostle of the L. was

Hela 6 5 To be the humble followers of God and
the L.

LAMB.
2 Nep 21 6 The wolf also shall dwell with the I.

30 12 Then shall the wolf dwell with the I.

Mos 14 7 He Is brought as a 1. to the slaughter
3 Nep 28 22 Did play.. as a cihild with a suckling 1.

4 Nep 1 33 Did play, .even as a child with a 1.



2 Nep :

3Xep

Ilela

.Mos

Mor

Eth

their mat;

liAMB-SKIX.
Thej- had a 1. about their loins

LAME.
Raising the dead, causing the

LAMENT.
And her gates shall 1. and mourn
And then shall ye 1., and suj-, O that I

LAMENTATION.
To our great.. 1. 279 of our Ijrethren
A great.. 1. among the people of Limhi
L. heard througihout all the land
To the great sorrow and 1. of the right
And because of my mourning and 1.

Began to be a mourning and a 1. in all

When T, Mormon, saw their 1.

They tools up a howling and a 1. for

LAMENTATIONS.
This was a great cause for 1.

And their 1. unto the praise
the cries and. .1.

Aln

LAMENTING.
Alma 18 43 The manner of the L., greatly 1. his lo

3 Nep 10 2 They did cease 1. and howling

LAMONI.
The king of the land of Ishmael. He was the first

of his race converted to Christianity liy the sons of

Mosiah.
Alma 17 21 His name was L. ..a descendant of Ish

'H King L. was much pleased with Amm
25 Ammon became a servant to iiing L.

25 Among other servants, to watch the
flocks of L.

18 1 L. caused that his servants should sta

o This was ttoe tradition of L.
5 L. began to fear exceedingly
8 King L. inquired of his servants, sayi

9 By the father of L., who was king over
10 L. heard that Ammon was preparing
18 King L. did open his mouth, and said
22 Said unto L., Wilt thou hearken unto
31 King L. said, Is it above the earth?
33 King L. said, I believe all these things

19 6 King L. was under the power of God
17 All the servants of L. had fallen to the
30 She took the king, L., liv tlie liand
.33 And also did all II in ,1,1-. -r I,.

20
3 He aid unto L.

i'hen caused
Ing thitAs Ammon and L. were .loui

Thev met the father of L.
Father of L. said unto him. Why did ye
L. rehearsed unto him whither he was
When L. had rehearsed unto him all th
L., thou art going to deliver these X.
Father of L. commanded him that he
r.amoni said unto him, I will not slay
Also that L. may retain his kingdom
The great love he had for his son L.
Suffer that my son L. should retain bis
The words which had been spoken by

his son L.
Ammon and L. proceeded on their .iour

L. found favor in the eyes of the king
And were delivered by L. and Ammon
They were delivered by the hand of L.
Ammon and L. returned from the land
!•. would not suffer that Ammon should
The land wihleh was under the reign of

king L.

Alma 21 23 Ammon did preach unto the people of
king L.

22 1 As Ammon was thus teaching the peo-
ple of L.

1 And be was the father of L.
4 Gone to.. Ishmael, to teach the people

of L.
24 5 That they might hold a council with L,

LAND.
Land northward, etc.—see Land northward—nt promise.
Round about, etc., the (and—see Round about— toicards

the land.
Flee out, etc., of the (and—see Flee o\it—governor of

tlie land.

A LAND—
1 Xep 2 20 And shall be led to a 1. of promise

20 A I. which I have prepared for you
20 A 1. which is choice above all

5 5 I have obtained a 1. of promise
2 Xep 1 5 We have obtained a 1. of promise

5 A I. which is choice above all other Ian
5 A 1. which the Lord God hath covenan
5 Should he a 1. for t'he inheritance of my
7 It shall be a 1. of liberty unto them

10 10 Shall be a 1. of thine inheritance
11 This 1. shall be a 1. of liberty unto the

Jac 2 12 Which is a 1. of promise unto you
Mos 8 8 Having traveled in a 1. among many

8 Piscuveri'd a I. which was covered with
8 Discovered a I. which had been peopled

21 26 They did find a 1. which had been peo
26 A 1.' which was covered with dry bones
26 Yea, a 1. which had been peopled

23 4 And they came to a 1., yea, even a very

Etb

4 A
29 32 I (!

16 20 Nil

42

if liberty

the

2 9 That it is a 1. of promise, and whatsoe
10 This is a 1. which Is choice above all

15 For it shall Be a I. choice above all oth
10 28 They were in a 1. that wns choice
13 8 It shall be a 1. of their inheritance

ALL THE LAND—
2 Nep 17 24 All the I. shall become briers and thor

20 23 A consumption, even determined in all

the I.

Jac 5 21 Poorest spot in all the 1. of the vineya
69 Even out of all the 1. of my vineyard

Mos 2 1 Made a proclamation throughout all the

11 12 Could even look over all the 1. round
27 32 Traveling round about through all the 1.

28 2 Should be no more contentions in all

the 1.

29 1 He sent out throughout all the 1.

38 An equal chance throughout all the 1.

41 This they did throughout all the 1.

2 5 Assembled themselves, .throughout all

the I.

5 1 And from fhence throughout all the 1.

8 5 Came to him throughout all the.. I.

5 Were baptized throughout all the 1.

16 12 People of X. have continual peace in ail

the 1.

15 To preach the word throughout all the
land

21 Having been established throughout all

the I.

21 Being preached In its puritv in all the
land

18 9 Father of Lamonl, who was king over
all the 1.

20 8 Father of Lamoni, w.ho was king over
all the I.

21 21 Ishmael. and in all the I. round about
22 1 House of the king which was over all

the 1

atlon throughout ail the



23 3 It might go forth throughout all the 1.

-M 1 And in tiue. iu all the 1. round al.onr
26 33 Has there been so great love iu all thi'

land
27 21 Sent a proclamation througliout ail the

out all the
29 Wbo was governor over all the I,

57 immediately published throughout al

35 4 Gathered together throughout all the 1,

43 29 A iilngdom unto themselves over all the
land

all

22 ry city throughout all the 1.

22 Priests and teachers throughout all the
land

46 17 He gave all the 1. which was south of
17 All the 1., Imth on the north
36 Every tiwer wliii'h wn« in all the I.

47 35 Aciinowlr :-, .1 kj., .

i i,r'in},'hout all the 1

48 2 He souui . over all the 1.

49 13 Built fn:
I :. round al)0Ut

50 ] All thr I - ,:
, ,„,.s..ss.a ny the

6 Round ;: . . ill ;:;i tl,,- In The N. ,
: :

i "-^rthward
11 Even nM

,

,
, i.uard "t

59 2 In all 1! .
i

: part
62 46 Again i iir

,
i,.,,. 1, ..; .; . :, , hiMUKhout

ay the 1.

63 12 Written and sent forth, .throughout all
the 1.

Hela 1 22 Posse.ssion of the strongest hold in all

the 1.

22 He was about to go forth against all
the i.

3 31 In all the 1. which was possessed bv the
6 7 There was peace in all the 1., Insomuch
38 They had overspread all the 1. of the N.

11 1 Throughout all the 1. among all the pro
21 Spread throughout the face of all the I.

3 Nep 2 9 And could no where be found in all the
land

11 Be wars and contentions throughout
all the 1.

6 3 They did establish peace in all the 1.

5 There was nothing in all the 1. to hind
14 Became a great inequality In all the 1.

14 The church was broken up in all the I.

20 Standing among the peonle in all the 1.

8 5 As never hart been known in all the 1.

7 As never had been known in all the I

10 2 Was silence in all the 1. for.. many ho
4 Xep I 2 Converted unto the Lord, upon all.. the

land
13 No contention among all the people. In

all the I.

18 And there was no contention in all tl'e
land

Mor 2 11 And a lamentation in all the 1. because
29 We did give unto the L. all the I. sout

Eth 1 i2 WMch Is choice above ail the I. of the
7 25 Pid execute a law throughout all the 1.

10 9 And he did gain power over all the 1..

9 Dirt establish himself king over all the
land

11 4 An exceeding great war in all the 1.

6 There was great calamitv in all the 1.

7 To he wars and contentions in all the 1.

12 1 Coriantumr was king over all the I.

14 1 Began to be a great curse upon all the I.

18 Went a fear of Shiz throughout ail the
land

YE SHALL PROSPER IN THE LANP-
2 Nep. 1:20: 4:4: Jar. 1:9; Mos. 2:31; Alma 9:13;

36:1, 30; 37:13; 38:1. "^ -^ --.

WHO WERE IN THE LAND—
1 Nep 17 33 Who were in the i. of promise
Alma 23 9 The L. who were in the I. of Ishmael

10 The L. who were in the 1. of Middonl
12 The L. who were in the 1. of Shilom
12 And who were In the 1. of Shemlon

24 1 The L. who were in the I. of Amnion

f
LAND.

Alma 24 1 And who were in the land of Jerusalem
rT ,

^'/ Ji
Inhabitants who were in the I. of Zara

Hela o 16 People of N., who were in the 1. south
IN THE LAND—

1 Nep 3 18 If my father should dwell in the 1

4 14 They shall prosper in the 1. of promise
" Seed unto the Lord In the 1. of promise

12 Manne
and

of and contentions the

13 20 Beheld that they did prosper in the I.

, , . 1' 5o That thy days may be long In the 1. wh
- -Nep 5 13 Prosper exceedingly, and to multiply in

the 1.

17 22 Honey shall every one eat that is left
in the 1.

19 2 That dwell in the I. of the shadow of
Jar 1 o The people of N. had waxed strong in

the 1.

Omni 1 6 Ye shall not prosper in the 1.

-- Bones lay scattered in the 1. northwardndM 1 17 There were nianv hdv men in the 1.

18 Did once m. miLIi^Ii ,,r:,,--e in the 1

Mos 1 7 Prosper in i'
;

: ^ t.. the prom
10 People of M i

.
. II in the I.

2 2 For they liu.i ^. ; .;; . ,it in the I.

sper

8 11 No one in the 1. that is able to Interpr
9 Begin to multiply and prosper in the 1.

11 After we had dwelt in the I.. 12 years
11 My people should wax strong In the I.

13 To be wars and contentions in the 1.

10 5 And thus we did prosper in the i.

5 Have continual peace In the i..22 years
13 They were wronged while in the 1.

11 15 He planted vineyards round about in

the 1.

12 15 Tl'on last prospered in the I., and thou
19 28 Might keep the people of Limhi In the

land
21 1 Began to dwell in the 1. again in peaco

10 There were a great many widows iu

the i.

16 Began to
33 None in

23 19 Began to
38 Tlie gr.ni

25 7 His peop

In the

27 6 Began to be much peace again in the I.

29 40 He had established peace In the 1.

I 3 24 And began to establish pei'ce in the 1.

5 3 He bcEran to establish a churh In the I.

49 Yea. and every one that dwelleth in the
hM'd

9 14 Beginning of their transgressions 'n

the I.

16 And prolong their existence in the I.

18 Yonr days shall not be prolonged iu

the 1.

10 ?2 The righteous, who are now in the I.

13 IS Jlelchizedfk did establish ncace iu the 1

14 5 Of all thi' people that were in tl-c I.

15 13 Establish a church In the 1. of Sidom
13 Consecrated priests and teachers In thi>

land
17 22 If it were his desire to dwell in the I.

19 19 Suffered that the N. should remain in

the 1.

21 22 If it were in the I. which was under the
27 10 Otherwise we will perish in the 1.

28 ;> Known ••mong all the people In the I.

8 Their snITerlngs m the 1., their sorrows
30 .'i7 Sent forth.. to all the peop'.e in the 1.

46 22 As our brethren in the 1. northward
37 Began to have peace again In the 1.

37 Thus thev did maintain peace in the I

40 Died with fevers, .verv frequent In the
land

48 2 All the people who were in the 1.

15 By so doing, God would prosper them ii

15 God. that lid prosper tt the



His (ommandments they should prosper
in the I.

Zarahemla, and in the 1. found about
Multiply, and were strong in the 1.

My pommandments. they shall prosper
in the 1.

Not long main'-ain an entire peace in

the 1.

People of N. began to prosper again iu

the 1.

And to wax exceeding strong -again in

the 1.

Did wax strong, and prosper in the 1.

I The people who were in the I. nortlnva
Flxreeding scarce in the land northwar.l
Did enable the people in the 1. north

w

There was stili great conteniions in the
land

Insomuch that he did prosper in the 1.

rontinual peace est.ililishcd in the 1.

Riches and their prosperity in the 1.

All the possession of the N..in the 1.

Both in the 1. south, and in the I. nor
And wax exceeding strong in the I.

The people who were in the I. northwa
WhicTi are in the 1. of our possession
Rather let there be a famine in the 1.

People of X. began to prosper again in

the
They did 'ding great peace

All the cities which are in the 1. round
Both in the 1. north, and in the I. south
People began again to have peace in

the I.

Sorrow unto those X. who did remain

They should do great wickedness in the

Should gather themselves, .in the 1. sou
Tlie I., both which was in the 1. south
And which was in the 1. north
And there was great order in the I.

Who had established this great peace in

vere any merchants

great content

he peace in the

Was.. terrible destrnction in the I. s

Was. .terrible destruction in the I. t

After these sayings there was sile

in the 1.

There still cont
land

Did prosper them exceedingly in tl

There was no contention in the I.

And there was still neace in the 1..

.\nd therebegan to he L. again in
There were many churches in the
.\nd there was peace settled in the
The witchcraft which was in the
Which they might have received ii

land
10 The disciples of Je

9 .36

6 IS

the
vho did

Mos

Prayers of all the saints who have
dwelt in the I.

And they did wax strong in the I.

They began to prosper again in the I.

Came and dwelt in the I. of Heth
He saw peace in the I. for.. two years
Lived four years, and he saw peace in

LAXD-
Be led with one accord into the 1. of pr
By his matchless power into the I. of pr
In bringing us forth into the 1. of prom

; I-ntil they came down into the 1.

Into the I. where Mosiah discovered th
I and my people went into the 1.

Mos 21 22 Ammon and his brethren came into the
land

Alma 22 .TO It came into the I. which had been peo
27 16 As Ammon was going forth into the 1.

31 11 Alma and his brethren went into the 1.

12 Now when ihey had come into the 1.

50 .31 Their intentions to flee into the 1. nort
3.3 To stop their flight into the 1. northwa
34 Which led by the sea into the I. northw

52 2 Design in marching into the 1. northwa
9 Pass which led into the I. northward

63 4 Zarahemla. into the I. which was north



LAND.

BORDERS OF THE LAND-
Mos 18 4 Mormon, .being in the borders of the I

31 Things were done In the borders of the
land

19 6 The L. were within the borders of the I.

21 26 Having arrived in the borders of the 1.

23 25 An army of the L. were in the borders
of the 1.

Alma 2 36 Away beyond the borders of the 1., and
17 13 Arrived in the borders of the i. of the
21 1 Separated themselves in the borders of

15 To protect, .the west borders of the 1.

53 22 Borders of the 1., on the south by the
60 22 Thousands round about in the borders

of the 1.?

Ian
16 22 Contentions upon nil the face of the I.

23 Upon all the face of the 1.

3 Nep 8 18 In cracks, upon all the face of the 1.

20 Was thicls dariiness upon all the face
of the 1.

9 1 tTpon all the face of this 1., crying. Wo
21 24 Are scattered upon all the face of the !.

4 Nep 1 2 Upon all the face of the 1.. both N. and
23 Were spread upon all the face of the I.

llor 1 19 Was wrousht upon all the face of the 1.

Eth 4 17 Commenced upon all the face of the 1.

7 11 Spread his kingdom upon all the face
of the 1.

13 25 A war upon all the face of the 1.

26 Wickedness upon ail the face of the 1.

31 The people upon all the face of the 1.

14 23 Even upon all the face of the I.

15 12 The people, upon all the face of the 1.

Xloro 9 19 And our children upon all the face of
this 1.

UPON THE FACE OF THE OR THIS LAND—
1 Nep 12 4 Darkness on the face of the 1. of promi

20 In multitudes upon the face of the 1.

13 30 All other nations upon the face of the I.

22 7 Gentiles, yea, even upon the face of
this 1.

2 Nep 1 9 They shall prosper upon the face of the
and

Thcv shall be 1 pon the face of

g upon the face31 Dwell In prosperit
of this 1.

31 Disturb their prosperity upon the face
of this 1.

30 7 Begin to gather In upon the face of the
land

Jar 1 8 And spread upon the face of the 1.

12 Being destroyed upon the face of the 1.

Mos 12 12 It is driven forth upon the face of the 1.

29 32 Posterity remains upon the face of the
land

Alma 46 10 Blessing God had sent upon the face of

the
10 12 Were scattered about upon the face of

the 1.

14 20 Shall be no light upon the face of this
land

3 Nep 3 22 Gone forth throughout all the face of
the 1.

4 6 Not spread themselves upon the face of
the 1.

8 19 There was darkness upon the face of
the 1.

22 Mists, .which were upon the face of the

16
land

8 Come forth upon the face of this 1.

18 They did go forth upon the face of the
land

2 15 Heaped up as dung upon the face of
the i.

8 9 Robbers, that do exist upon the face of

6 12 Bowed.. down upon the face of the 1. I

13 They went forth upon the face of the 1.'

18 Began to spread upon the face of the I.

9 26 Great wickedness upon the face of the
laud

28 Come a curse upon the face of the 1.

31 Serpents also upon the face of the 1.

10 4 Build up many cities upon the face of
the 1.

11 6 As heaps of earth upon the face of the
land

14 22 Bodies, .strewed npon the face of the 1.

23 Scent, .went forth upon the face of the
land

15 14 Might get all who were upon the face
of the 1.

FACE OF THE OR THIS LAND—
Jar 1 3 Swept them off from the face of the 1.

6 Scattered upon much of the face of the
land

10 Be destroyed from off the face of the 1.

Hela 6 28 Abominations over all the face of the 1.

11 21 Did spread throughout the face of all

the 1.

3 Nep 4 4 Destroy the robbers from off the face
of the 1.

8 3 The space of three days over the face
of the 1.

10 9 Darkness dispersed from off the face of

all the face
the

4 Nep 1 46 Gadianton did spr
of the 1.

Mor 2 8 Spread throughout all the face of the 1.

8 Revolution throughout ail the face of
the 1.

3 10 Would cut them off from the face of the
land

Eth 9 26 Spread again over all the face of the 1.

10 4 Began again to spread- over ail the face
of the I.

13 2 Waters had receded from off the face of
this 1.

14 19 In armies, throughout all the face of
the I.

WHOLE FACE OF THE LAND-
Hela 11 18 The whole face of the 1. was filled with

20 They did cover the whole face of the I.

3 Nep 8 12 The whole face of the 1. was changed
Mor 1 7 The whole face of the 1. having become

8 8 The whole face of this 1. is one continu
Eth 10 21 The whole face of the 1. northward was

14 21 The whole face of the I. was covered

OUT OF THE LAND—
[Not tabulated when followed by a proper name.]
1 Nep 7 14 That they had driven him out of the 1.

2 Nep 10 20 We have been driven out «f the 1. of on
Omni 1 12 Also depart out of the 1. with him

13 And they departed out of the 1.

Mos 1 11 The Lord God hath brought out of the
land

8 2 The time that Zeniff went up out of the
land

2 The time that he himself came up out
of the I.

9 7 That his people should depart out of
the 1.

11 13 At the time ther fled out of the 1.

17 Drove many of their flocks out of the 1.

14 8 He was cut off out of the I. of the llvl

22 In LImhl had departed out of the 1. by nig
Alma 16 3 A sufficient army to drive them out of

the 1.

9 The L. having been driven out of the I.

24 20 Destroying the people of Antl-Nephl-
Lehi out of the 1.



26 25 Destroy them and their Iniquity out of
the 1.

27 14 Flocks and herds, and departed out of

33 6 Were cast out of the I.; and they were
52 12 (Ammoron) had departed out of the 1.

58 30 Carried, .women and children out of
the 1.

62 38 And they did drive them out of the 1.

lela 1 33 Prisoners should depart out of the 1. in

2 11 And they took their flight out of the 1.

3 23 They were not destroved out of the 1.

4 2 Were slain and driven out of the 1.

Xep 1 3 Then he departed out of the 1.. and wh
15 15 Whom the Father hath led away out of

lor 1 16 Disciples were taken awav out of the I.

;th 1 38 Whether he will drive us out of the 1.

38 And If he will drive us out of the 1.

9 3 That he should depart out of the 1.

3 Wherefore Omer departed out of the 1.

9 Small number of men, and fled out of

8 His descendants
land

PART OP THE LAND—
21 Yielded iMos

Aln
the

of a part of

23 14 Hearts of the L. in that part of the 1.

49 15 Xoah..been the weakest part of the 1.

50 26 Did claim a part of the 1. of Lehi
52 13 Their forces to that part of the 1.

53 8 A numher of their cities in that part
of tlie 1.

56 2 Concerning our warfare in this part of
the I.

9 Leader over the people of that part of
the 1.

59 6 And joined the L. in this part of the I.

61 6 A proclamation throughout this part of
the 1.

15 To conduct the war in that part ot the
land

62 12 Assist him in preserving that part of

the 1.

3 Nep 7 12 Flight into the northernmost part of
the 1.

Eth 7 16 He became king oi
Moro 8 28 In this part of the

PARTS OP THE LAND-
Jac 5 43 All other parts of the I. of my vineyard
Alma 8 11 Hast established in many parts of the I.

22 29 Possession of all the northern parts of
the

52 5 Those parts of the I. which they had ob
5S 3 To the maintaining those parts of the 1.

62 42 Moroni had fortified those parts of the
land

Hela 1 23 That he might obtain the north parts
of the 1.

27 Through the most capital parts of the 1.

3 5 They did spread forth Into ail parts of
the 1.

23 In the more settled parts of the 1.

•4 9 In obtaining many parts of the 1.

11 6 Perish, .in the more wicked parts of the
land

.^3 They did visit many parts of the 1.

3 Xep 4 23 The furthermost parts of the 1. northw
OVER THE LAND—
2 Xep 5 26 Should be priests and teachers over the

land
Omni 1 12 Was made king over the 1. of Zarahem
Alma 13 17 Melchizedelc was a king over the 1. nf

14 23 That the Chief Judge over the I. of Am
17 21 The king who was over the I. of Ishm
30 21 And also the Chief Judge over the 1.

Alma 51 4 No longer be Chief Judge over the 1.

5 And to establish a king over the 1.

6 I'ahoran should remain Chief Judge
over the I.

60 1 Pahoran. .who is the Chief Judge, .ove

the 1.

3 Nep 1 1 Lachoneus was the Chief Judge.. over

THE LAXD-
1 Nep 19 3 of mv people, who should possess the I.

2 Nep 24 21 That" they do not rise, nor possess the
land

25 11 Return again, and possess the 1. of Jeru
Jac 3 4 They shall possess the 1. of your inheri
Omni 1 27 To possess the 1. of their inheritance
Mos 9 3 Were desirous to go up to possess the I.

5 With my people and possess the 1. in

6 That I might possess the 1. of Lehi-Ne
10 1 We again began to possess the 1. In pe
12 8 Other nations which shall possess the I.

19 15 Granted, .that they might possess the 1.

22 Granted, .that they might possess the I.

23 31 They had begun to possess the I. of Am
28 13 To everv creature who should possess

the 1.

Alma 16 11 Did not go In to Dossess the 1. of Amm
,37 25 That shall hereafter possess the I.

46 13 Christians remain to possess the i.

50 9 By the sea shore, and possess the 1.

the Gentiles who shall possess the
land

Mor

Eth 9 20 Commanded that whoso should possess
the 1.

possess

QUARTER OP THE LAND—
Alma 43 26 All the people in that quarter ot the

52 10 Faithful in maintaining that quarter

S.'i The forces into that quarter of the 1.

Eth 14 15 In that quarter of the 1. whither he fle

THE PROMISED LAND—
1 Xep 1 Hd Cross the large waters into the prom-

ised 1.

13 12 Mv brethren, who were in the prom-
ised I.

14 2 A blessed people upon the promised 1.

17 13 Ye shall be led towards the promised I.

14 After ve have arrived to the promised 1.

18 8 Were driven forth, .towards the prom-
ised 1.

22 We sailed again towards the promised
land

23 We did arrive to the promised I.

23 And we did call it the promised 1,

Mos 10 15 Wlien they had arriven to the prom-
ised 1.

Alma ,36 28 Led them bv his power into the prom-
ised 1.

37 44 A straight course to the promised 1.

45 By following Its course to the promised

Hela 7 7 1 could have Joyed with him In the
promised I.

3 Nep 20 29 Jenisalem. which is the promised I.

Eth 6 5 Face of the waters, towards the prom-
ised !.

8 Never cease to blow towards the prom-
ised I.

12 Thev did I. upon the sliore of the prom-
ised I.

12 Set their feet upon the shores of the
promised 1.

16 Before they came to the promised 1.

7 27 .\cross the great deep Into the prom-
ised 1.

THEIR LAND—
2 Xep 12 7 Their 1. also Is full of silver and gold

7 Their I. is also full of horses, neither



2 Nep 12 8 Their 1. is also full of idols—they won
Mos 12 6 And insects shall pester their 1. also

21 7 Against the L. to drive them out of
their 1.

Alma 3 21 An army sent to drive them out of
their 1.

23 Drove the remainder of them out.. of
their 1.

23 1 They should be, in any part of their 1

25 6 Aaron.. had preached to them in their 1

27 15 Whether they will that ye shall come
into their 1.

28 3 The people of N. returned again to theii

35 8 Desiring, .they should
land

8 Those who came over :

3Ut of theii

them into

5ut of theii

THIS LAND
1 Nep 17 33
2 Nep 1 5

Suppose that the children of this 1.

The Lord hath covenanted this 1. unto
There shall none come into this 1., sa
This 1. is consecrated unto him whom
It is wisdom that this I. should bo kept
That they may possess this 1. unto the
Shall be blessed upon the face of th-s 1.

Lord hath consecrated this 1. for the se
Consecrate also unto thee this 1.

But behold, this 1.. saith God. shall be
And this I. shall be a 1. of liberty
I will fortify this 1. against all other
I will consecrate this I. unto thy seed

hall come upon this 1.Both
the this

I have given unto them this 1.

A proclamation throughout all this 1.

The 1. of Zarahemla to inherit this I.

Found not. .Zarahemla, but returned to
this 1. :

I have brought this my people up into
this 1.

Get thou and this people out of this 1.

Therefore get thee out of this 1.

Even as he has hitherto visited this 1.

Inequality should be no more in this I

I desire that this 1. be a 1. of liberty.
And we were brought into this I.

Establish the church of God through-



14 1 So great the curse upon the 1.

Jae

Enos

i Left his house aud the 1. of his inherit

; Led us forth from the 1. of our inherita
I The i. that the Lord God hath covenant
. Enjoyed.. the 1. of our inheritance
: Driving out of the children of the 1.

i The Lord did curse the 1. agaiust them
Curseth the 1. unto them for their salses

, We had brought from the 1. of Jerusal
I And the 1. of thy destruction, shall ev
' Cursed shall be the i. for their salves

I Many nations would overrun the i.

; Which is a most precious 1.

For thou Shalt inherit the 1., like unto
For it is a choice 1.. saith God unto me

I We have been led to a better 1.. for the
I If thev look unto the 1., behold, darlsn
Without niau. and the 1. be utterly des
He a itre.it forsaking in the midst of

the 1.

; The 1. that thou abhorrest shall be for
His wings shall fill the breadth of thy I.

Through the wrath of the Lord.. Is the
I. darkened

His indignation, to destroy the whole 1.

Wrath and fierce anger, to lay the I.

The I. of the Lord shall he for servants
' Because thou hast ilestroyed thy I.

That I will bring the Assyrian into my
land

' Or cursed be the I. for their sakes
Except ye repent, the 1. is cuised for

' It is a holy 1.: and I curse it not
The people of N. did till the 1. and ral

The laws of the 1. were exceeding str
; Which is called the I. of Zarahemla
Which was the 1. of their fathers
Whom Zeuiff brought up out of that I.

Over zealous to inherit the 1. of his fa
City of Shilom; and the 1. round about

the

fath.' inherita
of

tliat we might possess
tlm 1. of our fathers
people should watch

fry beautiful and pleasant I.

And they called the 1. Helam
Hclam. while tilling the I. round about
In every 1. which was possessed by his
Cities and villages in all quarters' of

the 1.

That we may live and inherit the I.

There was continual peace through the
land

I The spreading of priestcraft through
the 1.

i They are upon our brethren in that I.

The I. which was called the 1. of Morm
I Jerusalem, which is the I. of our forefa
; Because of our being wanderers In a

strange 1.

Took them before the Chief Judge of
the 1.

1 And their lawyers and .ludges of the I.

This was done before the Chief Judge
of the 1.

The Chief Judge of the 1. came and sto
I The I. being called after the sons of Is
Into prison, or to cast them out of his 1.

They had established a church In that
land

That I may flatter the king of the I.

I Favor in the eyes of the king of the I.

Aaron took his journey towards the I.

: Calling it after the I. of their father's
Amongst all his people who were in all

his 1.

The i on the northward was called Dos
The 1. on the southward was called Bou

1 There being a small neck of 1. between
1 The I. northward and the I. southward
i Been lost from its body in a strange 1.

1 Been mindful of us wanderers In a
strange I.

Alma 26 37 In whatsoever 1. they may be in
27 22 Jershon is the 1. which we will give

dead were buried by the peopleTheir
of the

31 3 Together in a 1. which they called Anti
37 31 Yea, and cursed be the 1. for ever
43 22 Mauti, and take possession of the 1.

25 A part of the L. should come into that
land

45 16 Saith the Lord God. Cursed shall be the
land

46 4 Part of them the lower judges of the I.

16 The freedom of the 1. might be favored
17 And on the south, a chosen 1.

17 And the 1. of liberty
47 1 A proclamation throughout all his I.

48 f» Strengthen the 1. w.hich was possessed
50 29 Take possession of the 1. which was no
51 9 Together soldiers, from all parts of his

land
.53 17 To protect the 1. unto the laying down
54 12 Which is the 1. of our first inheritance

13 We will seek our 1. of our first inherita
57 6 Zarahemla, and from the I. round about
58 4 Send an embassy to the governor of our

upon

Hela 1 24

Judgments of God shou
our I.

The I. which he had been so miraculous
Land of Manti, and from the 1. round
They have got possession of the l...of

Enable the L. to conquer the remainder
of the 1,

Zarahemla, and had taken possession of
the 1.

This was done to fortify the 1. against
People who had gone forth into that 1.

Strength was in the center of the 1.

Coriantumr through the center of the 1.

The L. durst not come into the center
of the I.

But thev had come into the center of
the 1.

The I. northward to Inherit the 1.

Inhabitants who had before inherited
the 1.

The people who had before inherited
the 1.

And did go forth from the 1. southward

Now the I. south was called Lehl
And the 1. north was called Mulek
Returned again unto the 1. o' his nativ
Usurped the power and authority of the

land
Because of the great curse of the 1.

Redeem it because of the curse of the 1.

Cursed the I., because of your iniquity
Away from us, because of the curse of

the
The 1. Is cursed and all things are beco

ye people of the 1., that ye would he
Gadianton robbers.. who did infest the

land
Demanding the possession of the 1. of
Gather.. save it were their 1.. into one
The 1. which was appointed was the I.

Thev did dwell in one 1.. and in one bo
Mormon, the 1. in which Alma did cstah
And those whom he brought out of that

land
On the 1. northward and on the 1. south
City to city, and from 1. to I.

This was contrary to the laws of the 1.

That the 1. should no more be at lib.^r

Yea. did murder the Chief Judge of the
land

Thus thev did destroy the government
of the 1.

Did destroy, .the government of the 1.

All the people of the 1. did hear these
Behold, this is the 1. of your inheritan
Neither in any parts of that 1. round ab
Give unto them again the I. of their fa
1 will cut off the cities of thy 1.



3 Nep 24 12 For ye shall be a dellgbtsome 1., saith
Mor 1 13 Wickedness did prevail upon.. the

whole 1.

17 The I. was cursed for their sake
18 Robbers, who were aruoug the L., did

infest the 1.

18 Because the Lord had cursed the 1.

2 8 The 1. was filled with robbers and with
17 Now the city of Jashon was near the I.

4 23 That the L. were about to overthrow
the 1.

Eth 2



LANGUAGE.

3 Nep 3 6 Yieia up unto this my people, .your 1.

10 I hope that ye will deliver up your 1.

4 1 And began to take possession of the 1.

2 No wild beasts or game in those 1.

6 H They granted unto those robbers..!.
Mor 2 27 Talien possession of the 1. of our inheri

28 We did get the 1. of our inheritance d!

8 29 And vapors of smoke in foreign 1.

Eth 2 13 Even to. that great sea which dividtth
the

8 25 Seeketh to ove
lands

10 2.S In a land that

the freedom of ai;

choice above il/1.

had my mother



2 Xep 15 2" Xor the 1. of their shoes be broken

LATK.
Hela «13



LAWFUL.

Alma 34 11 Will our I., which Is Just, take the life?

12 The I. requlreth the lite of him who ha
16 Is exposed to the whole 1. of the dema

42 18 A punishment affixed, and a Just 1. giv
22 Claimeth the creature, and executeth

the 1.

22 And the 1. Infllcteth the punishment
51 3 Not alter, nor suffer the 1. to be alter

4 Desirous that the 1. should be altered
5 Desirous that the 1. should be altered

62 10 Expedient that this I. should be strict
47 Regulations were made concerning the

Hela 8 2 Revile against this people and against
our 1.?

3 Spoken, .concerning the corruptness of
their 1.

3 Nep 1 2.J That the I. was not yet fulfilled
6 30 They did set at defiance the 1.

12 17 Think not that I am come to destroy
the 1.

18 One tittle hath not passed away from
the 1.

19 And behold I have given you the I.

19 Commandments before vou, and the 1.

40 If any man will sue thee at the I.

46 Which were under the I. In me, are all

14 12 For this is the I. and the prophets
15 4 The 1. Is fulfilled that was given unto

5 I ara he that gave the I., and I am he
5 Therefore, the I. in nie is fulBlied
5 For I have come to fulfill the 1.

8 But the I. which was given unto Moses
n I am the 1., and the light; look unto
10 And this Is the I. and the prophets

vay

law
24 And under the curse of a broken 1.

LAWFUL.
21 24 Or the 1. captives delivered?
6 16 Or the 1. captive delivered?
26 18 Things, which are not 1. to be written

LAWS.
DING TO THF. LAWS-
29 25 That ye may be Judged according to

the I.

4 16 According to the 1. which had been gi
6 24 Tried, not according to the I.

24 But according to the 1. of their Wicked

1 5 The 1. of the land were exceeding strl
4 14 Suffer that they transgress the I. of God

29 13 Kings, who would establish the 1. of
22 He teareth up the 1. of tiose who ha
23 He enacieth 1., and scndeth them for
23 L. after the manner of his own wicke
23 Whosoever doth not obey his I., he ca

1 1 Nevertheless he established I., and th
1 They were obliged to abide by the 1,

4 16 He might have power to enact 1.

10 24 This man doth revile against our 1,

6Q, 33 Ye know that ye do transgress the 1.

4 22 Trampled under their feet the 1. of Mo
22 Seeing that their 1. had become corru

5 2 As their l...wcre established bv the vo
2 Destruction, for the 1. had become corr

1 Nep
2 Nep
3 Nep

LAWS-
Jar
Mos

also of
5f theii

Mor

3 Nep

Alma ]

God
They had formed their 1. according t

This was contraiv to the 1. of the 1

Their leaders did establish their 1.

But they were not united as to their
Did establish very strict 1. that one t

That ye have ever abused his I.?

LAW^YER.
! Now there was no 1., nor Judge

LAW^YERS.
I I... who were hired, .by the people
These 1. were learned In all the arts
Perverse generation, ye I. and hypoci
Our wise I. whom we have selected
Laid by the unrlghteousiH'ss of your
He has reviled against our 1.

I The I. put it Into their hearts

Alma 10 32 The object of these I. was to get gain
14 2 And also against their I. and Judges

5 Against the law, and their 1. and Judg
18 There oame many I., and Judges, and
23 And many of their teachers and their I.

27 The Chief Judge, and the I., and pries
3 Nep 6 11 Also many I., and many officerj

21 They who had been high priests and 1.

21 All those who were I., were angry
27 Even almost all the 1. and the high pr

LAY DOWN—
2 Nep 1 14 Whose limbs ye must soon 1. down !n

23 n Will 1. down the haughtiness of the te

Alma 23 7 They did 1. down the weapons of their
48 24 They could not suffer to 1. down their
54 18 If ye will 1. down your arms

18 Cause that my people shall 1. down the
Hela 5 51 Convinced did I. down their weapons
Mor 7 4 Know ye that ye must 1. down your

LAY UP-
Jac 5 13 That T may J. up fruit thereof, against

18 1 shall I. up much fruit, which the tr

18 The fruit thereof I shall I. up against
19 That I may 1. up of the fruit thereof
29 I must I. up fruit, against the season
71 Have Joy in the fruit which 1 shall 1. up
76 For a long time will I I. up of the fru

76 I will 1. up unto mine own self of the
Hela 5 8 L. up for yourselves a treasure In hea
3 Nep 13 20 But 1. up for yourselves treasures in

4 Nep 1 46 Gold and silver did they I. up In store

DID LAY—
1 Nep 7 16 They did I. their hands upon me
Alma 23 7 They did 1. down the weapons of their

Hela 2 3 Did 1. wait to destroy Helaman also

5 51 Were convinced did 1. down their wea
3 Nep 2 11 And did 1. waste so many cities

Eth 2 2 They dirt also 1. snares and catch fow
10 5 Did I. that upon men's shoulders whi
14 5 Corlantumr did 1. siege to the wilder

Moro 7 25 By faith, they did 1. hold upon every

SHALL LAY—
1 Nep 17 48 Whoso shall 1. their hands upon me,
2 Nep 21 14 They shall 1. their hand upon Edom
Jac 5 18 I shall 1. up much fruit, which the tr

18 And the fruit thereof 1 shall 1. up
71 The fruit which 1 shall 1. up unto mys

Alma 54 18 Cause that my people shall I. down the

Mor • 9 24 They shall 1. hands on the sick and th

Moro 2 2 That on him whom ye shall I. your ha

TO LAY—
1 Nep 7 19 And sought to I. hands upon me

17 48 As thev came forth to 1. their hands
2 Nep 23 9 With wrath and fierce anger to I. the

Mos 13 2 And attempted to I. their hands on him
Alma 9 7 They stood forth to I. their hands on

32 And sought to I. their hands upon me
48 24 They could not suffer to 1. down their

59 4 Moroni. . began again to 1. a plail that

Hela 5 8 To I. up for yourselves a treasure in

10 15 Thev did seek to 1. their hands upon
16 7 As thev went forth to I. their hands

3 Nep 4 16 To 1. siege round about the people of

18 The robbers to 1. siege sufficiently long

WILL LAY-
2 Nep 15 6 I will l..lt waste: It shall not be pinn

23 11 And will I. down tha haughtiness of the
Jac 5 76 I will 1. up unto mine own self of the
Alma 54 18 If ye will I. down your arms, and sub
Hela 3 29 Whosoever will 1. hold upon the word
3 Nep 22 n I will 1. thy stones with fair colors
Moro 7 19 If ye will 1. hold upon every good thi

LAY-
1 Nep 17 52 Neither durst they I. their hands upon
2 Nep' 8 16 The heavens and 1. the foundations of

10 20 Let us remember him, and 1. aside our
15 29 They shall roar, and 1. hold of the pr
27 32 L. a snare for him that reproveth in

Jac 5 20 Take of the fruit thereof, and I. it up
23 Gather it. and 1. It up, against the sea
27 That thou canst 1. It up against the se

Omni 1 22 Their bones I. scattered In the land no
Mos 13 3 God shall smite you If ye I. your baa



And 1. not this thing to their charge
: Can ve 1. aside these things and tramp
I Come" and fear not. and 1. aside every
Zeezrom 1. siclj at Sidom, with a burni

He 1. as if he were dead for the snace
Take his body and 1. it in a sepuiehre
And Ammon !. prostrate upon the earth

1 Thev ail 1. there as though they were
I When she saw him 1. as if he were de
, Which I. nearly bordering upon the sea
; Neither must ye 1. aside your faith

Would 1. a foundation for serious conse
Ye cannot I. your hands on us to slay

. We I. a tool here, and on the morrow it

I L. not up for yo.urselves trpnsures upon
And I. thv foundations with sappliirea

: Could not get into the country wnich 1.

i Bones, and blood 1. upon the face of the
; And 1. hold upcn the gospel of Christ
I If a man should 1. his tool or his sword
I That ye can 1. hold upon every good th
Whereby ye may 1. hold on every good

I And I. hold upon every good gift

2fi 24

LAYETH.
Hrtly Messiah, who 1. down his

that he I. down his own life

life

LAYING.
2 Nep ^ 12 L. down of contentions, and establish)

Alma 6 1 Ordained, .elders, by 1. on his hands
10 17 Ye are 1. the foundations of the devil

17 Ye are I. trans and snares to catch the
18 Y'e are 1. plans to pervert the ways of

22 IX The creation of Adam. 1. the fall of man
42 11 The plan of redemption. (1. it aside) as
.>•! 17 I'nto the 1. down of their lives

Hela 7 4 L. aside the commandments of Ood
.S 25 Instead of 1. up. .treasures in heaven

Eth 12 .-l.-i I'nto the 1. down of thy life for the wo

[.AZINESS.
Mos 11 Thu iipported their

LAZY.
Mos n 12 They were a 1. and an idolatrous peopl

LEAD.
Lead away the hearts—see Lead away the hearts.

LEAD AWAY—
1 Nep 14 3 He might 1. away the souls of men

10 .'S He may 1. us away into some stran'--e

.Tae 2 .^.'5 Shall not 1. away captive the daughters
.f 4 God will 1 awav the righteous
7 .3 That he did 1. away many hearts

Alma 1 7 He might 1. away the people of the ch
.W 10 Traditions of your fathers, which I. you

this people
ir hn,-,

army
?, Nep 2 2 To 1. away and deceive the hearts

LEAD THEM—
1 Nep 1,5 24 To 1. them away to destrnctin.n

17 24 That he [Moses] should 1. them out ni

:<1 According to his word, he did 1. them
21 10 He that hath mercy on them shall I.

them
2 Nep 21 fi And a little child shall 1. them

30 12 And a little child shall 1. them
Alma 2 14 To 1. them to war against their brethi

17 29 That I may I. them to believe in my wr
.SI 22 He did not 1. them away after the tr.-

58 1 No way that we could I. them out of
24 A plan laid to I. them on to destruction

Hela 4 16 He did venture to 1. them forth
3 Nep 2 2 L. them away to believe that the doctr

LEAD—
1 Nep IR 38 He may 1. us away Into some strange
2 Nep 13 12 Thev who 1. thee cause thee to err
Mos in 13 He took the 1. of their journPv in

27 10 And to 1. astray the people of the Lord
Alma 4 11 The example of the church becan to

31 5 To 1. the people to do that which wa
17 Doth 1. their hearts to wander far from

50 32 Would 1. to the overthrow of their Ilbe
Hela 3 29 L. the man of Christ in a straight, .cou
3 Nep 13 12 And I. us not Into temptation

LEADER.
:'HEIR LEADER—
Omni 1 28 Their 1, being a strong and mighty man
Mos 7 3 One Ammon. .and he was also their 1.

Alma 17 38 But he slew none save it were their 1.

31 1 Zoram, who was their 1.. was leading
43 5 A man by the name of Zerahemnah

was their 1.

47 19 The L. appointed Amalickiah to be
their 1.

52 20 To their 1., whose name was Jacob
22 They ran and told it unto Jacob, their

leader
33 Jacob, being their I., being also a Znra

53 1!) Would that Hclnman should be their I.

56 5 And lid lid be

Amulo

vro'b

Hela
3 Nep 4 28 Their 1. Zemnarihah was taken
Mor 2 1 Their 1., or the leader of their armies

LEADER—
Mos 23 32 Now the name of the 1. ..was
Alma 43 16 Now the 1. of the N.. .was Mo

44 By Zerahemnah. .their chief
46 3 Now the I. of those who wer
47 6 Appointed a man to be. .a 1. over the .i

10 The i. of those who were upon tlie can

13 Make him (Amalickiah) a second 1.

17 Among the L.. if their chief I. w.is kl'

17 Appoint the second 1. to be their ch'ef
leader

. 54 14 I am Moroni: I am a 1. of the people
56 9 Antlpus. whom ye had appointed a 1.

Hela 2 4 He became the 1. of the band of Kishk
3 Nep 3 1 Received an epistle for the l..of this

4 17 Had appointed unto themselves another
leader

7 3 Every tribe did appoint a chief, or a 1.

Mor 2 1 Their 1., or the 1. of their armies
3 11 To be a commander and a 1. of this peo

LEADERS.
2 Nep in 16 The 1. of this people cause them to err

jMr 1 7 Our 1. were mighty men in the faith
Mos 27 1 Complain to their 1. concerning the nia

Alma 2 14 He also appointed. .1. over his people
43 44 The Amalekites, who were their..!.

49 6 Now the 1. of the L. had supposed
51 1!) Those of their 1. who were not slain

56 51 Many of his 1.. because of their wearin
51 Confused, becanse of the fall of thei" 1.

Hela 11 8 To plead with their chief judges and
their 1.

3 Nep 6 6 And those who had been appointed 1.

7 3 Thus thev became tribes and 1. of trH
11 Their I. did establish their laws
14 The minds of those who were, .their I.

Mor 8 28 Even in a day when 1. of churches

LE.^^DETH.
1 Nep 12 17 And I. them away into broad roads

17 .38 He 1. away the righteous
'

20 17
"

2 Nep 26 22 He
by the way thou shouldsl
by the neck with a flaxen

21 L. them away carefully down to hell

Hela 15 7 Which I. them to faith on the Lord
3 Nep 14 13 Broad is the way, which I. to destruct

Eth
t'hich 1. unto life14 Narrow is the

4 12 T am the same that 1. men to nil gt

6 23 Surely this thing I. into captivity

LEADING.
1 Nep 17 30 Going before them. 1. them by day
Alma 30 18 L. away the hearts of many

IS L. away many women, and also men
31 Accusing them of 1. away the peorle
45 L. away the hearts of this neonie'

31 1 Was I. the hearts of the people to bow
52 24 While Teancum was thus 1. away the

3 Nep 2 3 Satan did go about 1. away the hearts
Eth 8 17 L. them away by fair promises to do

LEADS.
2 Nep 31 18 And narrow path which 1. to eternal li

33 9 In the straight path, which 1. to life

Alma 7 10 The path which I. to the kingdom of
3 Nep 27 .33 And narrow is the way thnt 1. to life

.33 And broad the way which 1. to death
LEAH.

Alma 11 17 And a 1. Is the half of a shlblnm



LEANED.
30 When Corlantumr had 1. upon his swo

LEANNESS.
16 Send among his tat ones. I.

LEAPED.
11 Zeezrom I. upon his feet, and began to

LEARN.
LEAR.N-
4 Ye may I. and glorify the name of yo
17 Tell you these things that ye may 1.

17 That ye may 1. that when ye are In

12 And that ye may 1. wisdom
9 I have told you this that ye may I. wl
9 That ye may I. of me that there Is no
31 That ye may 1. to be more wise than

4 Neither shall they I. war any more
4 Plainness unto 'my people, that they

may 1.

35 They that murmured shall I. doctrine
30 Unto my counsel, for they shall I. wl
3 May I. with joy and not with sorrow

27 Therefore he was desirous to 1. them
a:; 12 it is uecessary that ye should I. wisU
36 3 Wilt hear my words, and I. of me
37 35 My son. and 1. wisdom In thy youth

35 L. In thy youth to keep the command

LEARNED.
INeplS 2 After the manner which was 1. by men
2 Nep 7 4 God hath given me the tongue of t

2 Nep 20

Alma 15

YE MAY
2 Nep 6
Mos 2

Mor 9

LEARN-
2 Nep 12

25

27
28

Jac 4
Alma 20

4 God hath glv
He waketh u
When they a

ine to hear the
they think they are

29 But to be I. is good. If they hearken
•12 The wise, and the 1.. and they that ar

27 15 That he may show them unto the I.

15 The I. shall say. Bring hither the book
18 Then shall the 1. say, I cannot read It

19 The words thereof to him who Is not I.

19 That Is not I. shall say. I am not I.

20 The 1. shall not read them, for they
26 The wisdom of their wise and 1. shall

28 15 O the wise, and the I., and the rich.

7 4 He was I. that he had a perfect know
10 15 These lawyers were I. In ail the arts
18 2 He had I. of the faithfulness of Amm
32 23 Which confound the wise and the 1.

1 2 And 1 began to be 1. somewhat
8 5 For If I have I. the truth, there has

7 After I had 1. these things of you

LEARNER.
Alma 1 26 Neither was the t

than the I.

any better

INep 1

19
2 Nep 2

Mor 1

Alma 42

Mos 10

INep 2
3
7

2 Nep 1

LEARNING.
1 Taught somewhat In all the 1. of my
2 Which consists of the 1. of the Jews

23 That it might be for our profit and I.

14 These things, for your profit and 1.

15 Writeth them for the 1. .of my chlidr
42 Who are puffed up because of their i.

20 Their own I., that they may get gain
4 Teach with their I., and deny the Ho
28 Joy on I. from the mouth of Ammon
12 According to.. their chances for I.

12 Others did receive great I. because of
2 After the manner of the 1. of my peop

sense yourself in

the 1.

16 The Lord cannot look upon sin with
the I. degree of allowance

r 4 And not in the 1. aright before him
i 1 Who did doubt In the I. the words of

LEATHERN.
8 With a 1. girdle about their loins

lt:ave
11 To 1. the land of their Inheritance
26 We were obliged
16 That they might
21 .Mv heart might

bin

behind our prop
the wlidern
irld with gl

2 Nep 4 6 Behold. I 1. my blessing upon you
9 Behold, I 1. unto you the same biessInR

20 3 And where will ye I. your glory?
Mos 12 8 Yet they shall I. a record behind them

19 11 That all the men should I. their wives
12 There were many that would not I. th

Alma 17 6 Having taken I. of their father, Moslah
31 6 Himni he did 1. in the church In Zarah
57 4 The people of Antlparah did I. the city
60 25 I will I. a part of my freemen to main

25 I wlii I. the strength and the blessings
61 15 And I. the remainder in the charge of

3 Nep 25 1 It shall 1. them neither root nor branch
Mor 1 4 The remainder shall ye I. In the place

LEAVES.
2 Nep 16 13 Substance Is In them when they cast

43 25 Moroni, I. a part of his army
51 25 L. men In every city to maintain.. It

56 33 L. the remainder to maintain the city

62 14 L. a large body of men In. .Zarahemla

LEBANON.
The Mount Lebanon of the Bible.
2 Nep 12 13 Day of the Lord shall come upon all

the cedars of L.
20 34 And L. shall fall by a mighty one
24 8 And also the cedars of L.
27 28 L. shall be turned Into a fruitful Beld

LED.
.ED AWAY-
1 Nep 16 38 After be has I. us away be has thought

17 20 L, away by the foolish Imaginations of

22 Hath I. us away because we would hea
23 L. away out of the hands of Egyptians?
43 Who shall be I. away Into captivity

22 4 The more part of all the tribes have
been i. away

4 Save that we know that they have been
1. away

5 And since they have been I. away
2 Nep 10 22 God has I. away from time to time

29 12 The house of Israel, which I have I. aw
Jac 7 7 Ye have 1. away much of this people

Alma 3 10 To be 1. away by the ailed

ifter the foolish traill

34 39 That ye may not be 1. away by the te.

39 11 Suffer not yourself to be I. away
46 6 Thus they were 1. away by Amailcklah

8 And to be 1. away by the evil one
10 He I. away the hearts of many people

58 22 To be I. away Into the wilderness
61 4 They have I. away the hearts of many

I 1 29 L. awav by some' who were Zoramltes
15 15 Whom the' Father hath 1. away
18 15 Ye are I. away captive by him
21 26 The Father hath I. away out of Jerusa
27 32 They are 1. away captive by bim

1 20
1 13
13

22 11
9 9
12 11
13 28
21 16

I was
It also
They were by

prop

you ble
should I. a blessing upon you

y preachings
Were 1. by the power of his arm. thn>
Being I. by Ammon and his brethren
They were all i. bv him through the wl
L. bv his will down to destruction
And 'thus be I. by the Holy Spirit
Whithersoever they were I. by the Spir
He was i. by the Spirit to the iand of

Being I, hv a man whose name was Zo
Which was I. by a man whose name
They had been 1. by the flatterers of
Were 1. by a man whose name was Mn
The narrow pass which I. by the sea in

Was I. by a man whose name was Tea
L. by a man whose name was Corlant
The garden gate which I. by the bigk
Suffer yourselves to be I. by foolish..
They were 1. by many priests and fal

Of my people who " '
—by my son



LED INTO—
Alma 52 9 The narrow pass which 1. Into the land

63 5 The narrow neck which 1. into the land

3 Nep 18 25 SuCfereth himself to be 1. into temptati

Mor 2 29 Narrow passage which 1. into the land

3 5 Narrow pass which i. into the land sout

LED OUT—
1 Nep 5 15 And they were also I. out of captivity

17 24 That they would have been 1, out of l)on

19 10 Our fathers, who were 1. out of Escypt

2 Nep 1 r> Those who should be 1. out of other cou

Jac 2 32 This people, which I have 1. out of the

LED THEM—
1 Nep 2 n nad 1. tbem out of the land of Jerusal

20 21 He 1. them through the deserts

Omni 1 R After he had 1. them out of the land of

Alma 36 14 Or rather 1. them away unto destruction
2S He 1. them bv hi^power into the promls

Mor 3 12 I hnd I. thorn, notwithstanding their wl
12 I had 1. them many times to battle

Moro 6 9 The Holy Ghost 1. them whetber to pre

LED TO-
1 Nep 2 20 And shall be 1. to a land of promise

8 19 And 1. to the tree by which I stood
22 fommence in the path which I. to the tr

11 25 Which 1. to the fountain of living wate
15 23 What meaneth the rod. .that 1. to the tr

2 Nep 10 20 But we have been 1. to a better land
Mos 23 .36 Show them the way which 1. to the la

37 Show them the way that 1. to he land
Hela 7 7 And slow to be led to do iniquity

10 Rv the highway which 1. to the chief

15 7 And are 1. to believe the holy scriptures

Eth 12 4 Abounding in good works, being 1. to gl

LED T'S—
1 Nep 5 2 Thou hast 1. us forth from the land of

16 16 Which 1. us in the more fertile parts of

38 After he has 1. us awa.v. he has thought
17 20 He hath I. us oiut of the land of Jerusa

22 Hath 1. us away because we would hear

THEY WERE LED-
1 Nep 17 42 Ye know that they were 1. forth by his

Enos 1 20 They were 1. by their evil niiture

Omni 1 13 Thev were 1. by many preachings and
13 Thev were 1. by the power of his arm

Hela 1 15 And they were 1. by a man whose name
4 Xrp 1 r!4 For thev were I. by many priests and
Mor 5 17 They were 1. even by God the Father

LED—
1 Nep 8 21 Which I. unto the tree by which I stood

10 13 Should he I with one accord into the la

17 13 Ye shall he 1. towards the promised la

13 Ye shall know that it is by me that ye
are I.

30 Notwithstanding they being 1., the Lord
22 24 That the righteous must be I. up as eal

2 Nep 1 IS Are I. according to the will, .of the dev
4 20 He hath I. me through mine afflictions

19 16 They that are 1. of them are destroyed
2,S 14 L.. that in many instances they do err

2 25 Thus saith the Lord. I have 1. this peo
4 15 I. Jacob, am I. on by the Spirit unto pr
1 16 Rail or director, wlii.-h led oor fathers

16 The Lord, that tli(r.i.\ il:. v i.Llit \.,- 1

15 6 TT(. shall be 1.. vr:i ' ii smM

Jac

Mos

LEFT.
Lehi Irft Jerusniem—see LcJii left Jerusalem.
Left hand-see Left hniiil.

1 Nep 2 4 He 1. his house, and the land of his Inh
3 16 Re 1. gold and silver, and all manner
10 4 600 years from the time that my father

1. Jerusalem
19 S 600 years from the time mv father 1. Je
21 21 I was I. alone; these, where have they



LEUI-XEPkl

2 6 609 years had passed away, since L.
left Jerusalem

5 15 From the time that L. left Jerusalem

1 Xep 1 Hd An account of L. and his wife Sariah
Hd The Lord warns L. to depart
4 L., having dwelt at Jerusalem in all his
5 L., as he went forth, prayed unto the

18 Shown so many marvelous things unto
niv father. L.

2 1 And said unto him. Blessed art thou L.

5 fi Did mv father L., comfort my mother
10 My father. L., took the records
14 L., also found upon the plates of brass,
IPi L.. clid discover the genealogy of his f.i

7 1 After niv father, h.. had made an end
1 Mas not meet for him. L., that he sho

IS 17 L.. had said many things unto them
2 Nep 1 Hd An account of the death of L.

1 L.. also spake many things unto them
fi Wherefore. I. L., prophesy
(1 Wherefore. I. L.. have obtained a prom

2 17 I. L., according to the things which I

4 12 After.. L. had spoiken nnto all his hou
Jac 2 :u These iiimmandments were given to

our father. L.
Mos 1 4 Not possible that. .L. coiuld liave reme
Alma 9 !) L.. was brought out of Jerusalem by

i;i The words which he spake unto L.?
10 R L.. who came out of the land .if Jerusa
36 22 As onr father I,, saw. God sitting upnn
49 8 Never had been known among the chil

dren of L.
5n 1!) Which he spake unto L.. saying
56 .3 Who was the eldest son of our father

Lehi
Hela 6 10 And L. into the land south

8 22 Our father L. was driven out of Jerus
3 Nep 1 Hd Nephi. who was the son of L.

2 From the departure of L. out of Jerusa
4 11 So great a slaughter among all the

people of L.
5 20 I am Mormon, and a pure descendant

of L.
22 Insomuch as the children of L. have ke

10 17 The plates of brass which our father
L. brought?

Mor 4 12 So great wickedness among all the

LEHI.
One of the greatest of Nephite military command-

ers of the days of the Republic, and the associate
of Aloroni and Teancum, both of whom he survived

if L.
40 They were pursued by L. and his men
40 They were driven by L. into the waters
40 L. retained his armies upon the bank
.52 On the east were the men of L.
5^ When Zerahemnah saw the men of L.

49 Ifi Moroni had appointed L. to be chief ca
IR It was that s.ime T,. who fought with
17 When the L. had found that L. comm
17 For they feared L. exceedingly

52 27 Then they were met bv L. and a small
28 Chief captains of the L. had beheld L.
28 Obtain.. Mulek. before L. should overta
28 And the men of L. were fresh
29 And all they feared was L. and his men
.W Now L. was not desirous to overtake
,31 Moroni on one hand, and the men of L.
36 And L. pressed upon their rear

53 2 Moroni went to the city of ilulek with
Lehi

2 Took command of the city, and gave it

nnto L.
2 This L. was a man who had been with

^It is not absolutely certain that this is tte

-Vlma 61 15 Leave the remainder in the charge of
Lehi

18 We may obtain more food to send forth

21 See that ye strengthen L. and Teancum
62 3 And gave L. and Teancum command

13 Food, should be sent to the armies of
Lehi

32 Until they were met by L. and Teanc
32 The L. fled from L. and Teancum
34 L.. and Teancum. did encamp with th
37 When L. and Moroni knew that Teanc

Hela 1 28 He immediately sent forth L. with an

LEHI.
The son of Helaman. a Nephite prophet who lived

in the latter half of the first century B. C. He.
with his elder brother Nephi, was the instrument
in the hands of God of bringing many thousand Lara-
anites to the knowledge of the Savior.
Hela 3 21 And unto the youngest, the name of L.

4 14 Nephi and L.. who were the sons of He
5 4 His brother L. also, all the remainder

18 Nephi and L. did preach unto the L.
20 Nephi and L. did proceed from thence
23 Nephi and L. were encircled about as
23 Nevertheless, Nephi and L. were not bu
26 Nephi and L. did stand forth
36 Through the cloud of darkness the

faces of N. and L.
37 They did behold the faces of Nephi and

Lehi
44 And Nephi and L. were in the midst of

6 6 Also Nephi and L. went into the land
11 10 L.. his brother, was not a whit behind

23 N. and L.. and many of their brethren.
Eth 12 14 The faith of N. and L., that wrought

City of.
tic seaboard of South Amer-
he Carribean Sea. It is de-

; north, by the borders of the

LEH
A city on the Atlan

lea, apparently
scribed asi lying
sea shore."
Alma 50 15 One in a particular manner which thoy

called L.
51 24 And also the people of the city of L.

26 Taking possession of many cities, .the
city of L.

59 5 Gathered together from the city of.

.

Lehi

LEHI. Land of.
The name by which the whole of South America

was known to the Nephites.
Hela 6 10 Now the land south was called L.

LEHI. Land of.

A small region of South America, on the Atlantic
seaboard, immediately surrounding the city of Lehi,

and adjoining the land of Morianton.
Alma 50 25 Took place among them concerning the

land of L.

25 Morianton. which Joined upon the bor-

ders of L.
26 Did claim a part of the land of L.

27 The people who possessed the land of
L.. fled

62 30 From the land of Nephihah to the land
of L.

LEHI, People of.
The resiidents of the land or city of Lehi.
Alma 50 28 Found that the people of L. had fled

36 Union took place between them and
the people of L.

51 1 Having established peace between the
people of L.

LEHI IVEPHI, City of.
The capital city of tlie land occupied by the

Nephites. for a period of uncertain length, imme-
diately preceding the exodus of the righteous portion

of the race to Zarahemia. under Mosiah.
Mos 7 1 Or in the city of L.-Nephi

21 Or even the city of L.-Nephi
9 8 Even the walls of the city of L.-Nephi

LEHI-NEPHI. Land of.

A smJli division of the land of Nephi, originally



settled by the N'ephites, but after their departure it

was takeu possession of by the Lamanites, and by
them made the chief center of their government. It

appears to liave been simpiy the valley in whicli

the city of Lehi-Nephi stood, but because it, at one
time, comprised all the territory occupied by the

Nephites, whence they spread out and colonized, it

is more often called the land of Nephi; but it must
not be confounded with the larger land of Nephi
which grew out of it. This smaller land of Nephi
is supposed to have been situated in the country

now called Ecuador.
Mos 7 1 Who went up to dwell in the land of

L.-Nephi
2 Might go. up to the land of L.-Nephi
4 To go up to the land of L.-Nephi

9 6 That I might possess the land of
L.-Nephi

LBHOIVTI.
A Lamanlte oflBcer, chosen by the opponents of the

war policy of the reigning sovereign as their leader

in their armed resistance to the royal procianiatiou

(B. C. V.'i).

Alma 47 10 Whose name was L.

11 When L. received the message, he dur
11 L. wo.uld not, and he sent again the tli

12 When Amalickiah found that he cn\ilil

not get L.

12 He went up into the mount, nearly to

L.'s camp
12 He sent again the fourth time his

message unto L.

l.S When L. had come down with his gua

13 That he would deliver them up into

L.'s hands
14 L. came down with his men
14 Thev were surrounded by the armies

of L.
18 Should administer poison by degrees to

Lehf^nti
19 Now when L. was dead, the L. appoin

The second son of Lehi and Sarlah, born In Jerusa-

lem, about B. C. R20 or fi2.^. He appears in history

as the shadow "f his cUlor brother, Laman; where
the latter led. ]> iniinHrd. liut lacked, to some
tent, the ac'lh-, ;,-ji.-mv,. malignity

turbulent and xinliriiM' . h.ir:icter. „ , ,
1 Nep 1 Hd And liis l"ur sons, being called. .La-

2 5 My elder broithers, who were Laman.
"

L.. and Sam
10 He also spoke unto L.: O that thou

11 Because of the stiftneckedness of La-
man and L.

12 Thus Laman and L., being the eldest

15 Ri'hold Laman and L. would not heark
3 28 Also was L.; for he hearkened unto..

28 Wherefore L. and L. did speak many
31 Laman and L. again began to murmur

4 28 Was exceedingly frightened, and also

L. and Sam
7 6 In the wilderness, behold Laman and L.

8 Saying, yea, even unto Laman and un-

to L.
8 4 Laman and L., I fear exceedingly beca

17 I was desirous that Laman and L. sho
35 And L-iniiin and L. partook not of the

Laman's

iighte

IS 11 l,;iii in ;m.| I. did
2 Nep 1 2S Nuw my son Laman. and also L. and

4 8 He caused the sons
Lemuel

13 Not many days after his death. Lama
and L.

Alma 3 7 A mark upon them, yea, upon Lama
and L.

18 38 Concerning the rebellions of Laman
and L.

24 29 Actual descendants of Laman and L.
43 13 Who were a compound of Laman an

Lemuel
*

LEMrElL,, City of.
A city of the Lamanites, whose inhabitants were

converted to the Lord by the preaching of the sons
of -Mosiah, and became a portion of the people of
Anti-Nephi-Lehi.
Alma 23 12 And in the city of L.

LEMUEL. Valley of.
After three di.vs' journey through the desert, bor-

dering till- MiM-r "nt.rs of the Red Sea (Gulf of

Akaba), >>'''
i

i - .ilony reached a small valley
wherein i

i

i nd built an altar to the Lord.
To this \.i _ :( the name of Lemuel.

1 Nep i; II I'id Mi^ il^ onto them in the valley of
Lemuel

9 1 He dwelt in a ten

10 16 As my father dwel
valley of L.

16 6 Dwelt in a tent, in

in the valley of

the valley w-hich he

LEMUELITES.
The descendants of Lemuel. They formed a por-

hin of the Lamanlte Nation, but do not appear to

ave taken a prominent position in the conduct of

.18 Who re,iected the gospel, wer(
Leniuelites

8 This war was between the N.
Leniueliti.s

9 Now the Lamanites, and the

LEND.
1 .TO I'recepts. and 1. an ear unto
I 2 Would not borrow, neither wi

LENGTH.
At the did arrlv

62 41 Great 1. of the war between the N. and
41 Because of the exceeding great 1. of

Bth 2 17 The 1. thereof was the 1. of a tree

LENGTHEN.
2 Nep 28 H-2 Notwithstanding I shall 1. out mine arm
Hela 7 24 Yea, he will 1. out their days

12 14 That it 1. out the day for many hours

3 Nep 22 2 L. thy cords and strengthen thy stakes

LENGTHENED.
2 Nep 2 21 Probation, and their time was 1.

28 32 Mine arm is 1. out all the day long

LEOPAUD.
2 Nep 21 6 The 1. shall lie down with the kid

30 12 The 1. shall lie down with the kid

LEPROUS.
3 Nep 17 7 Have ye any that are lame.. or 1.

LESS.
Mos 4 2 Even I. thau the dust of the earth

13 33 Have they not spoken more or 1. conce

Alma 4S m Ilelamnn and his brethren were no 1.

Hela l" 7 lOviTi (li.'V are 1. than the dust of the

3 Nop - 1 And l.rL'.in lo be 1. and 1. astonished

11 III wlni^M ^lirill ileclare more or 1. than th

IS 13 Wlinsc. aiiiniig you shall do more or 1.

LESSER.
2 Nep 17 25 Of oxen, and the treading of 1. cattle

Mos m 3 The 1. part began to breathe out threa

29 20 It is common for the 1. part of the peo

Alma 11 14 This is the value of the 1. numbers
12 10 Receiveth the 1. portion of the word

11 Is given the 1. portion of the word
Hela 16 10 The I. part walking more circumspectly

3 Nep 26 8 Which are a

LEST HE—
2 Nep 1 25

28 28
.lac 1 7
Mos 8 13

part of the things which

LEST.

Because of you, 1. he shall suffer again
Sandy foundation, trembleth 1. he shall

L. by any means he should swear in his

L he should look- for that he ought not

With fear I. he had done wrong in ste.



Alma 42 a L. he should put forth his haud and
Mor 5 24 L. he shall come out in iii-ti.:.. ai;ain

8 17 L. he shall be in danger uf hell fire

18 L. he commaudeth that wliich is forbid
Eth 3 8 And I feared I. he should smite me
Morn 9 21 Unto God 1. he should smite me

LEST THEY—
1 Nep 4 36 L. they should pursue us and destroy

8 36 L. they should be cast off from the pre
17 52 L. they should wither before me
18 13 L. they should be drawned in the sea

2 Nep 16 10 L. they see with their eves, and hear
Alma 27 23 Their brethren, I. they should commit

30 28 L. they should offend their priests
37 27 L. peradventure they should fall into
39 12 L. they lead away the hearts of many
47 2 Against the N. 1. they should lose their
52 28 L. perhaps they should not obtain the
56 24 L. they should not In snffiri.ntlv stro

40 Nor to the left, I t'-v -> mi >:. siirr
40 Or to the left, 1. tl . :: -

: .rlaUe
46 L. they should ov( ;nv of

Hela 4 20 In great fear, 1. th.v -ii.i.i.; li-rpo
5 23 For fear 1. they should bu liiirned
G 2o L. they should be a means of bringing
8 4 L. they should cry out against them
15 9 L. by any means they should sin

3 Nep 14 6 Your pearls before swine, 1. they tram
Eth 12 3 Unto repentance, 1. they should be de
Moro 1 1 Known to the L.. 1. they should destroy

LEST-
1 Nep 18 10 L. the Lord should be angry with us

20 5 L. thou shouldst say, mine idol hath
7 L. thou shouldst say. Behold I kuew th

2 Nep 1 17 Feared, 1. for the hardness of your he
5 14 JIalie many swords. 1. bv any means

Jac 5 65 L. the roots thereof should be'too stro
7 19 I fear 1. I have committed the unpardo

19 I greatly fear 1. my case shall be awf
Mos 2 32 Heware 1. there should arise contentio

9 11 L. by any means my people should wax
Alma 12 21 L. our erst parents should enter and pa

22 21 L. there should some evil come upon
22 Fear»d 1. that a multitude should asse

30 57 L. the same Judgments would come un
34 40 L. ye become sinners like unto them
36 11 L. perhaps I should be destroyed, that
43 25 L. by any means a part of the L. sbo
50 28 Fearful 1. the armv of Moroni should
51 36 Stand in readiness, 1. the L. had awoke
52 9 Northward, 1. the L. should obtain that
53 15 Helaman feared 1. by so doing, they sh
56 55 Fearing I. there were inanv of them si

58 9 L. by any means the judgments of God
24 L. there was a plan to lead tbem on

Hela 2 11 He feared 1. that he should be dstroy
9 5 L. all the .judgments which N. had spo
11 S Turn away.. this famine I. all the wor
14 19 L. by knowing these things and not do
15 9 L. by any means thev should sin

3 Nep 1 7 Sorrowful, 1. by any'means those thin
4 6 L. the N. should come upon theiu and

12 25 L. at any time he shall get thee, and Ih
18 15 Pray always. I. ye be tempted bv the

IS Pray always. 1. ye enter into temptati
25 6 L. I come and smite the earth with a

Mor 5 24 L. a remnant of the seed of .Jacob sha
Ivth 12 25 I fear 1. the Gentiles should mock at
Moro 8 28 I fear 1. the Spirit hath censed striving

9 3 1 fear 1. the L. shall destrov this peop
4 I fear 1. the Spirit of the Lord hath ce

LET.
Let him, etc.—see Let him—us.
Mos 27 4 L. no pridi- nor haughtiness disturb th
Alma 34 27 L. your hearts be full, drawn out in pr

42 Sn But do you 1. the iustice of Gn,l
62 21 Ladders, to be I. down from the top of

22 I., themselves down into th.nt part of
23 They were all I. down Into the city bv

Hela 8 7 L. this man alone, for he is a good'm.iii

LETTING

.

Hela 7 5 L. the guilty and the wicked go unpu

LEVEL.
Alma 51 17 Their nobilifv. and 1 them with the ea
3 \ep 8 13 And the I. roads were spoiled

nd 1. the rth

LEVI.
The son of the Patriarch Jacob.
3 Nep 24 3 And he shall purify the sous of L.

LEVI.
A Jaredite prince, the son of Kim. His father was

driven from the throne and held in captivity for the
remainder of his days. Levi was born in captivity
and so remained until 42 years ijfter the death of his
father; when he rose in rebellion against his uncle,
who occupied the throne, deposed him, and reigned
in his stead.
Eth 1 20 And Corum was the son of L.

21 And L. was the son of Kim
10 14 In his old age he begat L.. and he died

15 L. did serve in captivity after the dea

LIAHONA.
Alma 37 38 A ball, or director; for our fathers

called it L.

LIAR,
2 Nep 9 .34 Wo unto the 1.; for he shall be thrust
Alma 5 25 Except ye make our Creator a 1.

25 Or suppose that he is a 1. from the beg
.39 Whosoever denieth this, is a 1.

12 23 Making God a I.: for he said. If thou
20 10 This N., who is one of the children of a

liar?
13 Deliver these N., who are sons of a 1.

Eth 8 25 That same 1. who beguiled our first pa
25 That same 1. who bath caused man to

LIARS.
Alma 1 17 For fear of the law, for I. were puuisli

LIB.
A righteous king of the Jaredites. In whose reign

the nation prospered and multiplied greatly. He
waa the son and successor of Kish.
Eth 1 17 And Hearthom was the son of L.

18 And L. was the son of Kish
10 18 Kish passed away also, and L. reigned

19 L. also did that which was g.md
19 Days of L. the poisonous serpents were
19 L. also himself became a great huntei
29 L. did live many years

LIB.
A commander opposed to Coriantumr. in the great

series of wars that ended In the destruction of the
Jaredite race.
Eth 14 10 Obtained.. the kingdom; and his name

10 And L. was a man of great stature
11 In the first year of L.. Coriantumr ca
11 And gave battle unto L.
12 He fought with L.
12 In which L. did smite upon his arm
12 The armv of Coriantumr did press for-

ward upon L.
13 L. gave battle tmto him upon the sea
14 L. did smite the army of Coriantumr
15 L. did pursue him until he came to the
15 As he fled before L. in that quarter of
16 He gave battle unto L.
16 The brother of L. did come against Co
16 Cornintumr fled again before the. .

brother of L.
17 The name of the brother of L. was cal

LIBERAL.
Alma 1 .iO Therefore they were I. to all

6 5 The word of God was I. unto all

LIBERALLY.
2 Nep 4 35 God will give 1. to him that asketh

LIBERATE.
Jac 2 19 Feed the hungry, and to 1. the captive

LIBERATED.
Alma .55 24 Caused that all the prisoners should be

liberated
Hela 9 18 The five were I. on the day of the burl

LIBERTIES.
Alma 43 26 Battle against the L., to defend, .their



Id fa

to them
1. and ctnrii

the Gentile
it in this 1.

Hela 8 24 A

:h.ir lives and their 1.

I Z- I liu-iii ii..;i ;i-i^ land be a laud of 1.

Mil P.I'M use <d' I he 1. which had been gran
1 17 That they may destroy the 1. of thy pe
. 22 They might have the 1. of worfhiping
; H Also thiir 1., that they might worship
30 Desire of the N. to preserve, .their 1.

48 The thoughts of their lands, their 1.,

49 Unto the Lord their God, for their I.

: 5 By that 1. whieh binds us to our lands
1 10 To destroy the foundation of 1. which
13 (And he called it the title of 1.)

13 Blessings of 1. to rest upon his brethre
17 A chosen land and the laud of 1.

24 Let us preserve our 1., as a remnant
28 Who were desirous to maintain their I.

36 That he caused the title of 1. to be hois
36 Thus Moroni planted the standard of I.

10 He was preparing to support their 1.

11 A man whose soul did joy in the I.

32 Would lead to the overthrow of their I.

7 I'ahoran, and also many of the people
of 1.

13 Chief Judge, and also with the people
of 1. •

17 Take up arms and support the cause of
liberty

20 Yielded to the standard of 1., and were
20 Compelled to hoist the title of 1.

17 A covenant to flght for the 1. of the N.
17 That they never would give up their 1.

47 Did think more upon the 1. of their fat
12 Our children and the cause of our I.

40 They stand fast in that 1. wherewith
9 That I may presence, .the 1. of my petip

9 My soul standeth fast in that 1.

21 All those who stand fast in that I.

4 He did raise the standard of 1.

37 A true friend to 1.: and he had suffered
8 And sought to destroy the 1. of the peo

38 The five were set at 1., and also was N.
12 Worship, and their freedom, and their

liberty
2 Ye suppose to be your right and 1.

2 Hand of a God, in the defence of your
liberty

4 Thev would murder no more, were set
at 1.

30 That the land should no more be at 1.

LICK.
23 And 1. up the dust of thy feet
7 And 1. up the dust of thy feet

13 Shall 1. up the dust of their feet

LIB.
18 Be brought down to 1. low in the dust
11 Ye shall 1. down in sorrow
20 They 1. at the head of all the streets
6 The leopard shall 1. down with the kid
7 Their vouug ones shall 1. down togeth

21 But wild beasts of the desert shall 1. th
18 L. in glory, every one of them in his
30 And the needy shall 1. down in safety
32 Men should not murder; that they

should not 1.

8 Committing a little sin; yea. 1. a little

12 The leopard shall 1. down with the kid
13 Their young ones shall 1. down together
6 I, Enos, knew that God could not 1.

.30 And I am about to 1. down in my grave
17 They durst not 1., if it were known,
17 That ye can 1. unto the Lord in that
4 To 1. and to deceive this people

23 But that they would 1. down and perish
n unto the Lord, that he may
nnot deny them, except ye shall

lie

the earth, and did I.

! Thou art a God of truth, and canst

To I. and to commit all manner of wick
'• According to the words of Christ, and I

I 1. not
Time.. Cometh that ye shall know that

not

LIED.
7 19 For I have 1. ui

19 Because I have
12 14 This man has 1.

10 28 Child of the dei

1: for I denied
uuto God
ning you
he hath 1. unto

11 25 Thou hast 1. before God unto me
36 Thou hast 1., for thou sayest that I

12 3 For thou hast not 1. unto men only
3 But thou hast 1. unto God

14 2 They also said that Amuiek had 1. onto
LIES.

1 Nep 16 .38 But behold, we know he 1. unto us
2 Xep 2 18 The devil, who is the father of all 1.

9 9 To remain with the father of I., in mis
19 15 The prophet that teacheth 1., he is the

Eth 8 25 The devil, who is the father of all 1.

LIEST.
Alma 37 37 W'hen thou 1. down at night, lie down

LIETH.
2 Nep 9 41 But it I. in a straight course before him
Jac 4 13 The Spirit speaketh the truth and 1.

Hela 8
3 Nep 27

not

LIFE.
ETERNAL LIFE—

1 Nep 14 7 The convincing of them unto..l. etern
2 Nep 2 27 Are free to chose liberty and eternal 1.

28 Choose eternal 1., according to the will

9 39 To he spiritually minded is 1. eternal
10 23 Everlasting death, or the way of eter-

nal 1.

31 18 And narrow path .which leads to eternal
life

20 Saith the Father, Ye shall have eternal
life

33 4 To endure to the end, which is I. eterna
Jac 6 11 Is narrow, until ye shall obtain eter-

15 23 Thus they have eternal 1. through Chris
24 In the first resurrection, or have eter-

nal 1.

25 Little children also have eternal 1.

18 9 Resurrection, that ye may have eternal
life

13 And may he grant unto you eternal I.

26 20 That thou shalt have eternal 1.

28 7 And they shall have eternal 1.

Alma 1 4 In the end, all men should have eternal
life

5 28 And such an one hath not eternal 1.

7 16 Said unto him, he shall have eternal 1.

11 40 These are they that shall have eternal
life

13 29 Having a hope that ye shall receive
eternal 1.

22 15 What shall I do that I may have this
eternal 1.?

Hela 5 8 Mav have that precious gift of eternal
life

3 Nep 9 14 Will come unto me ye shall have eter-

nal I.

15 9 Endureth to the end, will I give eter-

Moro 7 41 To be raised unto 1. eternal
9 25 And the hope of his glory and of eter-

nal 1.

EVERLASTING LIFE—
Alma 19 6 The light of everlasting 1. was lit up

32 41 A tree springing up unto everlasting 1.

33 23 Springing up in you unto everlasting 1.

Hela 12 26 Have done good, shall have everlasting
life



Hela 14 8 The same shall have everlasting 1.

3 Nep 5 13 That they might have everlasting 1.

26 5 Good, to the resurrection of everlast-

ing 1.

HIS LIFE—
1 Nep 1 Hd And they seek to destroy his 1.

20 And they also sought his [Lehi's] 1.

4 32 L'nto our words, we would spare his 1.

17 44 The Jews also sought to take away
his 1.

44 Ye also have sought to take away his

Mos 4 6 Continue in the faith even unto the end
of his 1.

11 26 Wroth with him and sought to take
away his I.

19 8 Xevertheless. Gideon did spare his 1.

Alma 20 21 Amnion, that he would spare his 1.

23 The king fearing that he should lose his
life

25 The king began to rejoice because of
his 1.

Eth 8 6 They did grant unto him his 1.

14 The same should lose bis 1.

MY LIFE—
1 Nep 7 16 For they sought to take away my 1.

19 Did cease striving to take away my 1.

2 Nep 5 2 That they did seek to take away my 1.

4 That they did seek to take away my 1.

19 The time they sought to take away my
life

Alma 2 30 O Lord, have mercy and spare my I.

26 36 For this is my 1. and my light, my joy
Hela 9 24 Angry with me, and seek to destroy

3 Nep 9 22 For such I have laid down my I.

5Ior 6 10 That they did not put an end to my 1.

THIS LIFE-
Alma 9 15 More tolerable for them in this 1.

12 24 Therefore this 1. became a probationary
30 17 But every man fared In this I. accordl
34 32 This 1. is the place for men to prepare

32 The day of this 1. is the day for men to
33 If we do not improve our time while In

this 1.

34 At the time that ye go out of this I.

41 3 If their works were good in this I.

THY LIFE-
1 Nep 2 1 They seek to take away thy 1.

Mos 12 10 He also prophesleth evil concerning thy
lite

10 Saith that thv 1. stall be as a garment
Alma 20 2 For behold, the king will seek thv 1.

Hela 9 20 Also we will grant unto thee thv I.

Eti 12 33 Unto the laying down of thy 1. for the
Moro 9 22 I prav unto God that he would spare

thy 1.

TREE OF LIFE-
1 Nep 11 25 Fountain of living waters, c* to the

tree of I.

25 The tree of 1. was a representation of
15 22 It was a representation of the tree of 1.

28 Separated the wicked from the tree of
life

36 And also from that tree of 1., whose fr
2 Nep 2 15 Forbidden fruit In opposition to the tree

of 1.

Alma 5 34 Ye shall partake of the fruit of the tree
of 1.

62 Be partakers of the fruit of the tree of
life

12 21 Partake of the fruit of the tree of I.

23 Partaken of the fruit of the tree of I.

26 And partaken of the tree of I.

32 40 Can never pluck of the fruit of the tree
of 1.

42 2 Turned every way to keep the tree of 1.

3 Take also of the tree of 1. and eat and
5 Partook of the tree of 1. he would have
6 As they were cut oft from the tree of 1.

1 Nep 2 13 Sought to take away the 1. of my father
4 11 He sought to take away mine own 1.

7 14 Sought to take away the 1. of my father
14 7 Convincing of them unto peace and 1. et

2 Nep 2 11 Having no 1. neither death
9 15 Have passed from this first death unto

life
.39 To be spirituallv minded is 1. eternal

25 27 J^ook forward unto that 1. which is in
26 24 Even that he layetb down his own 1.

33 4 To endure to the end, which is 1. etern
9 Walk in the straight path, which leads

to 1.

Mos 4 6 1 mean the 1. of the mortal body
22 To God, to whom also y-our 1. belongeth

12 3 The 1. of king Noah mill be valued even
16 9 He is the light and the 1. of the world

9 A 1. which is endless, that there can be
11 To the resurrection of endless 1. and ha

19 8 As he was about his own I.

Alma 5 34 Eat and drink of the bread and the
of

life

all be wrltte in the book of

3 Nep



3 Nep
Mor
Moro

LIFTED Ur-

Shake itself against them that 1. It up
So shall he 1. It up after the manner of
L. ye up a banner upon the high mount
As they did 1. their weapons of war to

I That they did 1, their eyes to heaven
Ye will 1. him up, and ye will give unto
And will not 1. their swords against th
And did 1. their cries to the Lord their

I Who do not 1. themselves up in the pri
i But may Christ 1. thee up

LIFTED.

I, N., saw that he was 1. up upon the er
Have been 1. up by the power of God ab
They shall be 1. up at the last day
That they should be 1. up at the last
They were 1. up unto exceeding rudene
To be 1. up according to the words of
The Lord has 1. up his hand upon the
And upon every one who Is I. up
Cedars of Lebanon, for they are high

and 1. up
And upon all the nations which are 1. up
Sitting upon a throne high and I. up
Gentiles are 1. up In the pride of their
Corrupted, and their churnhos are 1. up
And began to be 1. up s.iih.wIkU in prI

Ye are 1. up in the priilr of niir lnnrts
Such as were 1. up in th.- priilc of iln-ir

They were 1. up In the pride of tliclr In-

But the priests I. up their voices
The same shall be 1. up at the last day
He began to bo 1. up in the pride of his
Being i. up in the pride of their own ey
Were they I. up in the pride of their ey
Began to be 1. up in the pride of their
Who were 1. up in the pride of their he
Ye are not 1. ui) in the pride of your he
That ye may be 1. up at the last day
Hearts were 1. up unto great boasting
He 1. up his voice to licrivcn. and cried
And shall be 1. uji at tlu- last day
Ye shall be 1. up al llic last day
Ye shall be I. up at the last day
See that ye are not 1. up unto pride

Shall be I. u
Thy hand si

Their hand

up

hearts
the pride of theli

up one above ant
serpent In the w

I'ho should come
1. up in pride

pride

llor 2
8 :

Eth 4

LIFTED—
Mos 24 22
Alma 17 S7

liride

ill the pride of their hear
1 be 1. up upon thine adv
111 be 1. up upon their ad
ic 1. up upon the cross
id been 1. up upon the cr
been I. up by men

1 men be 1. up by the Fa
iiise have I been I. up
• I. up at the last day
, up by the .lews
los,. «lin were 1. np in pr

SIcill I,,. I IIP In tlic pridi- of tlieir hear
'riiat 111- should be I. up upon the cross
He shall be 1. up to dwell In the klngd

. their voices in the praises of their
very man that 1. his club to smite Am

.IS As many of their arms as were I. again
10 22 As ho 1. the sword to smite him, behold

24 Fallen dead, wiho I. the sword to slay
24 2."> Mercies of those whose arms were 1. to

Hela 7 26 That pilde. .which has 1. you up beyond
LIFTING.

2 Xep 19 IS Shall mount up like the 1. up of smoke
Alma 4 12 Sonic 1. themselves up with their pride
Hela 5 36 Talking or 1. their voices to some being

LIGHT.

1 Nep 21 6
2 Nep 8 4

10 14

NO LIGHT—
2 Nep 7 10

18 20
Hela 14 21)

3 Nep 8 21
2:!

Eth 2 19
22

THE LIGHT-
2 Nep 7 11

12 5
15 30

I will also give thee for a I. to the Gen
My judgment to rest tor a I. for the pe
And I will be a I. unto them for ever
Set themselves up for a 1. unto the wor
A 1. that is endless, that can never be
And ye are a 1. unto this people

That walketh In darkness and hath no I.

It Is because there is no 1. In them
There sliall be no I. upon the face of th
Could be no 1., because of th& darkness

TO LIGHT-

LIGHT-
1 Nep 17 13

30
2 Nep 3 5

Walk in the 1. of vour Are, and In the
Come ye and let lis wf,lk lu the 1. of the
The 1. Is darkened In the heavens there
Sli.-idou- of death, upon them hath the I.

And the I. of Israel shall be for a Are
Save It shall he made manifest In the 1.

Whricfor.. vr are not brought Into the I

r,\i,nd,.,l towards you lu the 1. of the
II. i. III, 1. and the life of the world
llhiiiiiiiai.,! hy the 1, of the everlasting
Transgress contrary to the 1. and knowl
And the I. which did 1. up his mind
Wbich was the 1. of the glory of God
The 1, of everlasting lite was lit up In

Because of the 1. of Christ unto life

He Is the life and the I. of the world
Whosoever murdereth against the 1.

When the 1. of the morning came, wc
I am the 1. and the life of the world
I am the 1. and the life of the world
I give unto you to be the 1. of this peo
The 1. of the body is the eye
Therefore, the I. that Is In thee be dark
I am the law, and the I.; look unto me
I am the 1.; I have set an example for
I am the 1. which ye shall hold up
The 1. of his countenance did shine up

1 For ye shall not go by the I. of Are
I am the 1., and the life, and the truth

; Ye know the 1. by which ye may Judge
Which 1. Is the 1. of Christ
Ye should search diligently In the 1. of

And hidden things shall come to I.

I will bring to 1. all fhelr secrets
Whoso shall bring It to 1., him will th?
None can have power to bring It to I.

To him that shall bring this thing to 1.

I will also be vour I. In the wilderness
And giving I, unto them by night
Bringing of them out of darkness unto

light
Transformeth himself nigh unto an an-

gel of 1.

Put darkness for 1.

Walked In darkness have sei

Constellations thereof shall

thing that thou shouldst be

I. for darkness
seen a great 1.

23 10 Constellations thereof shall not give

10 The moori shall not cause her I. to shl

26 10 choose works of darkness rather than I.

31 3 The Lord God giveth 1. unto the under
Mos IS 8 Bear one another's burdens, that they

may be 1.

24 15 The burdens, .laid upon Alma..were
made I.

27 29 But now I behold the marvelous I. of
Alma 9 19 After having had so much I. and. .know

19 6 Which was a marvelous I, of his goodn
6 This I. had Infused such joy Into his so

26 3 Brought to behold the marvelous I. of
15 Has brought them into his everlasting I.

36 This is my life and my 1., my joy
32 35 I sav unto von, yea. because It is 1.

35 And whatsoever is I., is good
.35 After ye have tasted this 1., Is your?

33 23 Grant unto you that your burdens may
be 1.

36 20 What marvelous I. I did behold
37 23 Shall shine forth In darkness unto I.



LIGHTED.

Alma 37 25 I will bring forth out of darkness unto
light

45 12 Shall sin against so great 1. and knuwle
Hela 13 29 Will ye choose darkness rather than 1.?

14 20 And refuse to give his 1. unto you
3 Nep 1 19 But it was as 1. as though it was mid-d

8 21 So that there could not be any 1. at all

22 And there was not any 1. seen
12 15 Do men 1. a candle and put it under?

15 And it giveth I. to all that are in the ho
16 Therefore let your I. so shine before

13 22 Thy whole body shall be full of 1.

18 24 Hold up your 1. that it may shine
Mor 8 16 Shall be brought out of darkness unto 1.

Eth 2 16 Small, and they were 1. upon the water
23 That ye may have 1. in your vessels?
25 I should prepare for you that ye may

have 1.

3 4 That ye may have I. while we shall cro
14 In me sihall all mankind have 1.

6 2 They did give 1. unto the vessels there
3 To give 1. unto men, women, and chiiar
10 And they did have 1. continually

LIGHTED.
2 Nep 19 8 His word unto Jacob and it hath I. upon

LIGHTLY.
2 Xep 19 1 When at first he I. afflicted the land of
Jac 12 1 should not touch, save it were 1.

LIGHTNESS.
Eth 2 16 Like unto the 1. of a fowl upon the wa

LIGHTNING.
Hela 14 27 While the thunder and the 1. lasted

LIGHTNINGS.
1 Xep 12 4 I saw 1. and I heard thunderings

19 11 Thunderings and the I. of his power
2 Nep 26 6 Shall be visited with thunderings, and 1.

Hela 14 21 And 1. for the space of many hours
26 There should be thunderings and 1.

3 Nep 8 7 And there wiere exceeding sharp 1.

12 And the thunderings, and the 1.

17 And the thunderings, and the 1.

19 When the thunderings. and the 1.

LIGHTS.
Hela 14 3 There shall be great I. In heaven

LIKE.
tike unto a dish—see Like unto a dish.

BE LIKE UNTO—
1 Nep 2 9 O that thou mightest be I. unto this riv

10 O that thou mightest be 1. unto this val
2 Nep 3 15 And he shall be 1. unto me; for the thl

10 IS Thev shall be I. unto a father to them
Alma 48 17 Were, and ever would be, I. unto Moro
3 Nep 3 7 Our brethren, that ye mav be I. unto us
Eth 13 9 New earth: and thev shall be 1. unto the
More 9 23 It they perish, it will be 1. unto the Ja

BECOME LIKE UNTO—
2 Nep 5 21 That they had become 1. unto a flint

9 9 Our spirits must have become 1. unto
24 10 Art thou become 1. unto us?

Jac 5 46 They have become 1. unto the wild olive
Alma 45 14 Among the L. and shall become I. unto
3 Nep 29 7 Shall become 1. unto the son of perdlti

EVEN LIKE UNTO-
1 Nep 12 11 White, even 1. unto the Lamb of God

2 Nep 4 11 Thou shalt^be even 1. unto thy brother
Hela 4 22 They were wicked, even 1. unto the L.

12 10 Become smooth, yea, even I. unto a val
Eth 2 16 Ever 1. unto the lightness of a fowl up

10 17 Even 1. unto the rest of the earth

WAS LIKE UNTO-
1 Nep 11 8 It was 1. unto the tree which my fath

15 30 Brightness thereof was 1. unto the brig
2 Nep 5 16 Construction was 1. unto the temple of16 Con

The fruit thereof i

Enos 1 18 For their faith wa
LIKE UNTO THEM—

1 Nep 17 44 Murderers in your
unto them

2 Nep 25 5 Which were spoke
unto them

the
thine

Jac 2 26 That this people shall do 1. unto them
33 Not commit whoredoms 1. unto them of

Alma 34 40 Lest ye become sinners 1. unto them
45 14 Among the L., and shall become 1. un-

to them
3 Nep 13 8 Be not ye therefore 1. unto them

LIKE UNTO-
1 Nep 2 13 They were 1. unto the Jews

16 I did not rebel against him 1. unto my
4 2 Let us be strong I. unto Moses
33 He should be a free man I. unto us

10 12 Should be compared 1. unto an olive tree
11 .15 L. unto the building which my father
13 15 L. unto my people before they were sla

23 L. unto the engravings which are upon
17 20 But thou art I. unto our father, led aw

22 Yea, and our brother is I. unto him
45 L. unto the voice of thunder

22 20 Prophet shall the Lord, .raise up..l. un-

2 Nep 2 27 Men might be miserable 1. unto himself
3 9 And he shall be great 1. unto Moses
4 11 Inherit the land, 1. unto thy brother

11 And thv seed 1. unto his seed
5 16 Could not be built 1. unto Solomon's te

8 12 Son of man. who shall be made 1. unto
9 9 With the father of lies, in misery, 1.

unto himself
13 Having a perfect knowledge, 1. unto us
27 Has all the commandments of God, 1,

Privileged the one 1. unto the other
Or 1. unto a thirsty man, which dream
I remember one nation 1. unto another
Same words unto one nation I. unto an
The Father give the Holy Ghost, 1. unto
Neither :ti 1 mi-Ii'v in writing, 1. unto

1 Wickril li. ti,.,,. .„,.), .IS I. unto Davi'
Think

:
111, 1. unto yoursel

That til I

,
ii h 1. unto you

The I.,. >- li 1 ill ii iM.[ tilthy 1. unto you
house of Israel. 1. unto- a tame olive

1 have nourished this tree 1. unto the ot
And they became 1. unto one body
We should have been I. unto our brethr
They becimie weak, 1. unto their brethr

: Had not shorn their heads 1. unto the
He was a man 1. unto Ammon, the son
To humble themselves 1. unto their bre
And he was a man 1. unto Moroni
They had become weak, 1. unto.. the L.
Mountains laid low, 1. unto a valley
Their skin became white 1. unto the N.
Raise up unto you of your brethren, I.

unto me
Become vain, 1. unto their brethren, the
Had become exceeding wicked one 1. un-

to another
We hail bi'coine w**ak 1. unto our brethr

1 L. unto the litrlitiiess of a fowl upon the
.\s thp lin-rr uf a iiiiui, 1. unto flesh and
Tliry Willi ii:;lit 1. iiiiio the ark of Noah
Miglity ill wriiiiii.- I. unto the brother ot
Ciiy unto III.- i.iinl. 1. unto the Jerusal
They devuur theil- llesh, 1, untO wild be

Mos

Alma

Moro
LIKE—

1 Nep 2

2 Nep
He hath made my mouth 1. a sharp sw
Therefore have I set my face I. a flint
He will make her wilderness 1. Eden
.Jind her desert 1. the garden of the Lo
The heavens shall vanish away I. smoke
.\nd the earth shall vrax old 1. a garme
They that dwell therein, shall die in I.

The moth shall eat them up I. a garme
.\ud the worm shall eat them I. wool
Hearken unto soothsayers 1. the Philistl
Cauls, and round tiers 1. the moon
Their horses hoofs shall be counted 1. fli

Their wheels 1. a whirlwind
Their ro.iring 1. a linn

The theroar against
Sh.Tll mount up 1. the lifting up of
Tread them down I. the mire of the stre
Put down the inhabitants I. a valiant
Shall kindle a burning 1. the burning of



2 Nep 21 7 And the lion shall eat straw I. tne ox
16 L. as it was to Israel in the day that he

23 4 In the mountains, 1. as of a great people
24 14 I will be 1. the Most High

1» Cast out of thy grave 1. an abominable
30 13 And the lion shall eat straw I. the ox

Jac 5 75 Good, even 1. as It was in the beginning
7 26 L. as it were unto us a dream

Mos 2 11 But I am 1. as yourselves, subject to al!

38 Anguish, which is 1. an unquenchable
12 5 They shall be driven before 1. a dumb
14 6 All we, 1. sheep, have gone astray
20 10 I-'or they fought 1. lions for their prey

11 And 1. (irasniis (lifl they flght

21 r_' I Ih' lliir.l tiiiH'. ami suffered in the 1.

Alma 7 l'^ I h. siiih. Ml' iiiliriiiiia 1. your brethren

3 Nep 7 ighteousness. 1. the dog to

S Or 1. the sow to her wallowing in the
13 8 Be not ye therefore 1. unto them

29 Solomon, in all bis glory, was not ar-
rayed 1.

24 2 He is 1. a reliiicr's lire, niiil 1. fuller's so
28 15 Seem unto tlniii I a i lansiiguration

Moro 7 48 When he sliall a]i|H ai-. «, shall be 1.

9 11 Can a peoplf 1. tliis. ihai are without oi

13 Can a people 1. this, whose delight is in

10 27 L. as one crying from the dead?

like: IV.

1 Nep 19 23 Isaiah; for 1 did 1. all scriptures unto
24 House of Israel, and 1. them unto yours

2 Nep 11 2 For I will i. his words unto my people
8 Ye may I, tliem unto you and unto all

Jac 5 3 1 will 1. thee, O house of Israel, like

3 Nep 14 24 I will i. him unto a wise man, who bui

LIKBNED.
1 Nep 22 8 L. unto their being nourished by the Oe
2 Nep 6 5 May be 1, unto you, for ye are ot..Isra

5 May be 1. unto you. because ye are of
Jac G 1 House of Israel, in which he I. them un
3 Nep 14 26 Shall be 1. unto a foolish man, who bul

LIKENBSS.
Mos 12 36 Or any 1. of anything In heaven above

13 12 Or any 1, of things which are in heaven
Alma 32 31 Every seed brlngeth forth unto its own

likeness
Eth 3 17 And in the 1. of the same body

likewise:.
2 Nep 30 1 Commandments of God, ye shall all 1.

3 Nep 11 22 Lord called others, and said unto them
likewise

Moro 7 9 L. also it is counted evil unto a man
lilie:s.

3 Nep 13 28 Consider the 1, of the field how they gr

LIMB.
Alma 11 43 Both 1. and joint shall be restored

40 23 Every 1. and joint shall be restored

LIMBS.
2 Nep 1 14 A trembling parent, whose I. ye must so

Mos 27 22 That his 1. mig'ht receive their strength
23 The 1. of Alma received their strength

Alma 36 10 Neither had I the use of my 1.

23 My 1. did receive their strength again

LIMHAH.
A Nephite general, who commanded a corps of tin

thousand men in the last great struggle between the
Nephites and the Lamanites.
Mor 6 14 And L. had fallen with his 10,000

limhe:r.
A Nephite military officer of the early dajs of the

Republic. He. with Amnor, Manti and Zeram, and
their commands, was sent to watch the retreating
Anilicites after their defeat by Alma. (B. C. 87).

Alma 2 22 Were called Zeram, and AmBor, and
Manti Qd L.

LIMHI.
The son of Noah, and the third king over the col-

ony, which left Zarahemla and returned to Lehi-
Nephi. His reign was little more than a nominal one,

as his people were in bondage to the Lamanites, to
whom they paid one-half of all they possessed.
Mos 7 9 Behold, 1 am L, the son of Noah

14 After L. had heard the words of Amm
16 Now, king L. commanded his guards
17 L. sent a proclamation among all his pe

S 1 After king L. bad made an end of speak
4 King L. dismissed the multitude

19 16 Those that were taken captive, whose

17 L. was desirous that his father should
17 L. was not ignorant of the iniquities of
26 And also L., being the son of the king
27 L. began to establish the kingdom
29 King L. did have continual peace

20 8 Now L. had discovered them from the
13 And brought him before L.
14 L. sail! unto fliem. ye shall not slay him
14 L. sai.l untc. him. What cause have ye?
16 L. h.ad Ilea I'd nothing coiu'crning this
2.-! 1.. t"ld 111.' l;ing all the things

21 1 I,, ami his |i.<iiile returned to the city
3 The natli wliich their king had made

unto L.
17 King L. commanded that every man sh
25 L. had sent, previous to the coming of
28 Now L. was again filled with Joy
.32 L. had also entered into a covenant wl
Xi L. and many of his people were desiro
30 L, and his people were to deliver them

22 1 L. began to consult wiith the people
10 L, caused that his people should gather
10 The wine which king L. did send

2,'> 17 L. was desirous tliat he might be baptiz
28 11 Were delivered to him bv the hand of L.

Hela 5 21 Were cast by the servants of L.

LIMHI—People of.
Mos 8 3 And explained them to the people of

king L.
19 28 That he might keep the people of L. n
20 6 They were angry with the people of L

6 For they thought It was the people cf
Limhi

7 To destroy the people of L,
9 The people of L. began to fall upon th

11 The people of L. began to drive the L.
25 Did plead in behalf of the people of L.
26 When the L. saw the people of L.

21 9 Mourning and lamentation among the
people of L.

11 Did stir up the remainder of the people
of L.

18 The people of L. kept together In a bo
22 Between the L. and the people of L.

22 2 Impossible for the people of L. to contc
11 The people of king L. did depart by nig
14 Records which had been found by the

people of L.
15 Found that the people of L. had depart

23 30 Which had followed after the people of
king L.

25 16 He did e.xhort the people of L.
28 11 Which had been found by the people of

Llmhi
Aima 1 8 In delivering the people of L. out of bo
i;th 1 2 The 24 plates which were found by the

people of L.

15 33 In a manner that the people of L. did

LIMNAH.
Alma 11 5 A shum of gold, and a I. nf gold

10 A 1. of gold was the value of them all

line:.
2 Nep 28 30 L. upon 1., precept upon precept, here
Alma 22 32 Dav and a half's journey.. on the I. Bo

50 11 Fortifying the I. between the N. and the
13 South by the 1. of the possessions of the

Hela 4 7 Journey for a N., on the 1. which they
3 Nep 3 23 To the 1. which was between the land

LINEiN.
1 Nep 13 7 Silks, and scarlets, and fine twined 1.

8 Silks, and the scarlets, and the fine

twined I.

2 Nep 13 23 The glasses, and the fine I., and hoods
Mos 10 5 And work all manner of line 1.; yea



Alma

Hela

2 Xep

2 Xep ]

Abundance of silk and fine twined 1.

Their fine silks, and their fine twined 1.

All manner of cloth, of line twined 1.

' Of silks, and of fine 1., and of gold
They did have silks and fine twined 1.

LIXGER.
the liey of sorrov

3 Nep 20 16

Mor 5 24

LION.
Their roaring like a 1.

The calf and the yojing 1. and failing to
And the 1. shall eat straw like the ox
The calf, and the young 1., and the fatl

And the 1. shall eat straw like the ox
Ye shall be among them as a 1. among
As a young I. among the flocks of sheep
In the midst of them as a 1. among the
As a young I. among the flocks of sheep
Seed of .Tacob shall go forth among you

as a 1.

I,IONS.
They shall roar like young 1.

For they fought like I. for their prey
As a goat fleeth..from two 1.

I dv in the

Bcause I am a man of

uidst of a people of un-

1 Nep :

.T:u-

Mos :

Moro

And said, Lo, this has touched thy I.

With the brenth of his 1. shall he slay
With their 1. do honor nie, but have rem
With the breath of his I. shall lie slay

I.IQIIORS.
And thus they did try all their 1.

spirit

LISTED.
According to the spirit which they I. to

LISTEN.
L., O isles, unto me, and hearken ye pe

would 1. unto the words of his com
desire

,. unto the

iildst

I'ds of Christ, your Redeem
and give heed, or they sta

:irds22 i If

LISTETH.
2 3.3 Upon him w.ho 1. to obey that spirit

33 For if he 1. to obey him, and remaineth
37 Therefore he 1. to obey the evil spirit

R 27 Wnges of him whom he 1. to obey
26 6 Whithersoever the enemy 1. to carry th

All



•e our

days

LIVES.
OUR LIVES^
Jac 7 26 Our I. passed away Ilk

Mos 7 22 King of tlie L. doth exi

20 22 In bondage, than that
our 1.

Alma 22 3 And now, O king, if tho
lives

Hela 16 21 Yield ourselves unto th
of our 1.

THEIR LIVES-
1 Nep 4 28 Son-lit to take nwiiy th

2Nep 1 2 Til., iiiir.h ~ Ml- .:..,' i.

20 11 I^nf tlh ^ iM L-i
' . I :r 1.. and for th

•2Z 3(1 -I !i.\ l^M:,: . iirm th.dr 1.

Alma 26 32 Tll..v \r.u\ l:;liM : :m nn ,. their 1.

.34 Many of these liave hiid down their 1.

44 19 If they would spare the remainder of
their 1.

47 2 Against the N., lest they should lose
their 1.

48 14 Exeept it were to preserve their 1.

24 Oould not suffer to lay down their 1.

55 17 Unto the laying down of their I.

56 47 Of their fathers than they did upon
their 1.

57 15 That we should put an end to their 1.

60 9 Many have fought and bled out their 1.

Hela 12 2 Sparing their 1., and delivering tliem
3 Xep 2 12 Were eompelled, for the safety of their

2 14 Would
lives

jgle with the i ltd for their

"n 2 Hut did strtiggle for their 1.

Eth 15 28 They were about to flee for their 1.

YOFR LIVES—
Mos 2 23 And granted unto yon your 1.

4 21 On whom .von are dependent for your 1.

.SO Even unto the end of your 1.

5 8 Should he obedient unto the end of your
lives

will grant unto
;

22 3 Arise,
44 6 But w

Hela 13 38 Ye have sought all tlie dai

LIVES-
On ni 1 10 tho 1. of of tt

Alma 10 5 In the preservation of the 1. of this peo
24 IS They would give up their own I.

28 10 The destruction of many thousand 1.

Eth 15 4 FVir the sake of the 1. of the people
5 That he would spare the I. of the people
18 Take the kingdom and spare the 1. of

LIVEST.
Alma 19 13 As thou 1...I have seen my Redeemer

22 8 As thou 1., O king, th:rc is a God
LIVETH.

As the Lord IfwtA—see As the LorO, llveth.
2 Nep 25 20 As the Lord God 1. that brought Israel

20 As the Lord God I., there is none other
.\lma 7 7 The Redeemer 1. and cometh among his
Moro 7 26 As sure as Christ 1., he spake these wo

LIVIXG .

Liviiic! God, etf, -i , I.h'nu r,-,„7 tnir and living God.
1 Nep 11 2.'". W 1

'< '
!
. "i ' i:'i':iin of I. waters

2 Nep 9 k; l! : : : !. souls

14

1 Nep 5 1 There was

?rusai

1 Nep 21 12 And 1.. these from the north and from
2 Nep 16 7 And said, L., this has touched thy lips

Mos 3 7 And 1., he shall suffer temptations
9 And 1., he cooieth unto his own, that sa

1 Nep
2 Nep
Mor

2 Nep :

2 Nep :

5 48

I 12 11

12
15 15

LOATHSOME.
They became a dark, and I... people
Tliat they shall be 1. unto thy people
Become a dark, a filthy, and a I. people

l,ODGING.
They have taken up their 1. at Geba

LOFTINESS.
The I. of man shall be bowed down
Is it not the 1. of thy vineyard?

LOFTY.
The 1. looks of man shall be humbled
Upon the proud and 1., and upon every
And the eyes of the 1. shall be humbled

LOINS.
Fruit of..(oins—see Fruit of . .loins.

MY LOINS—
1 Nep 4 19 I did gird on his armor about my 1.

21 And also the sword girded about my 1.

2 Nep 3 4 Behold, thou art the fruit of my 1.

fi A choice seer unto the fruit of my I.

14 Of the fruit of my 1., shall be fulfilled

ABOUT THEIR LOINS-
Enos 1 20 With a short skin girdle about their 1.

AIos in S With a leathern girdle about their 1.

Aln
4.3

It their 1.

.lit their

LOINS



Moro 7 36 So I. as tlnip shall last, or the earth sh
45 Charity suefereth 1.. and is iiinrt

10 19 Even as 1. as the world shall stand

LONGER.
NO LONGER-
2 Nep 4 28 Awake my soul! No I. droop in sin
Mos 2 29 I can no 1. be your teacher, nor your Ul

7 IS Shall no 1. be In subjection to our enem
22 16 They could no 1. follow their tracks
25 12 They would no I. be called by the nam

Alma 2 20 Alma could pursue the Amlieites no '.

51 4 Desired that he should no 1. be Chief Jii

Hela 13 8 I will suffer them no. 1.. and I will tu
3 Nep 29 6 Say the Lord no 1. worketh by revelati
Eth 3 19 And he had faith no I., for he knew

12 21 For he could no I. be kept without the
Moro 9 20 I dwell no I. upon this horrible scene

LONGER—
Jac 5 27 nic: abiiut It. and nourish it a little I.

50 The servant said. .Spare it a little I.

51 The I.r.rd said. Yea, I will spare It a

tie I.

29 4 Noit any I. spurn at the doings of the
8 Te need not any 1. hiss, nor spurn

Mor 8 41 For he will not suffer their cries any 1

9 3 Then will ye I. deny the Christ?
Moro 9 18 I cannot any 1. enforce my commands

LOOK.
LOOK FORWARD-
2 Nep 25 18 Need not I. forward any more for a Me

24 L. forward with steadfastness unto Chr
27 L. forward unto that life which Is in

26 8 But I. forward unto Christ with steadf
Jar 1 11 Persuading them to I. forward unto the
Mos 18 21 They should I. forward with one eye

29 10 Let us be wise and 1. forward to these
Alma 5 15 Do. you 1. forward with an eye of faith?

7 6 D. forward for the remission of vour si

IS 2 L. forward to his Son for redemption
16 Thereby the people might 1. forward on
16 They misht I. forward to him for a rem

25 1.°) They did I. forward to the comlne of
30 16 Te 1. forward and say that ye see a re

LOOK UNTO—
1 Nep 15 3 They did not I. unto the Lord ,ts they

IS 16 Nevertheless I did 1. unto my God
2 Nep 8 1 L. unto the rock from whence ye are

2 L. unto Abraham, your father, and un
15 30 If they I. unto the land, behold, darkn
15 22 They shall I. unto the earth; and beho

.Tnc 3 1 L. unto God with a firmness of mind
3 Nep 15 9 I am the law, and the light: I. unto me
Mor 8 33 Behold, 1. ye unto the revelations of Go

LOOK DPON—
1 Nep 11 12 And I looked as If to 1. upon him

16 26 The Lord said unto him. L. upon the ba
2 Nep S 6 The heavens, and 1. upon the earth ben

9 48 Not holy, and ye I. upon me as a teaclj
24 16 They that see thee shall narrowly, I.

upon thee
.Tac 4 3 L. upon them that they may learn with
Mos 29 40 They did not 1. upon him as a tyrant
Alma 13 12 Could not I. upon sin save.. with abhor

27 28 They did i. upon shedding the blood
28 They never did I. upon death with any

33 19 Whosoever would I. upon it might live
45 16 The Lord cannot I. upon sin with the le

60 23 Do ye suppose that God will I. upon
Hela S 15 As many as should 1. upon that serpent

15 As many as should I. upon the Son of
Eth 3 3 O Lord, 1. upon me in pity, and turn

LOOK-
1 Nep 11 8 The Spirit said unto me. L.!

12 He [The Spirit] snid unto me, L.!
19 The angel spake unto me. saving. L.!
24 These words he said unto me, L.!
26 L. and behold the condescensinn of God
30 The angel spake unto m? again, saving.

Look!
31 He spake unto me again, saying. L.

!

The angel spake
Look!

saving.

12 1 The angel said unto me, L.!
11 The angel said unto me, L.

!

13 1 The angel spake unto me, saying, L.!
14 9 He said unto me, L., and behold that

IS The angel spake unto me, saying, L.!
17 41 Labor which they had to perform, was

to I.

^ep 2 28 Te should 1. to the great Mediator
6 2 My brother N., unto whom ye 1. as a ki
18 17 The house at Jacob, and I will I. for

21 Curse their king, and their God. and I.

25 16 L. not forward any more for another
26 Source they may 1. for a remission of

c 5 16 Said unto his master. Behold, 1. here;
23 Said unto his servant, L. hither; beho
24 Said again unto his servant, L. hither
2."! Said unto the servant. L. hither and bi-

>s 8 13 For he has wherewith that he can I.

13 Interpreters, and no man can 1. In them
13 Lest he should I. for that he ought not
13 Whosoever Is commanded to I. in them

11 12 Could even 1. over all the land round
rua 5 19 Can ye 1. up to God at that day?W Can you 1. up, having the image of God

12 14 We shall not dare to 1. up to our God
14 21 How shall we 1. when we are damned?
26 31 We can 1. forth and see the fruits o.f

30 13 Why do ye 1. for a Christ?
27 That they durst not 1. up with boldness

33 19 And many did 1. and live
20 Were so hardened that they would net

look
Now the reason ther would not
If they would I., they might ilv(37 46

46 If •

47 Tea. see that ye 1. to God and live
38 2 Commenced In your youth, to 1. to the
5 37 The multitude, that they might turn

and 1.

37 That they did turn and 1.; and they did
9 33 Then shall he tremble and shall I.' pale

3 Nep 8 3 The people began to I. with great earn
11 5 They did 1. steadfastiv towards heaven
17 5 Were In tears, and did I. steadfastly up

LOOKED.
I LOOKED AND BEHELD—

1 Nep 11 8 Look! and I I. and beheld a tree
13 I 1. and beheld. .Jerusalem
20 I I, and beheld the virgin again
24 1 I., and I beheld the Son of God
27 I L and beheld the Redeemer
80 I 1,, and I beheld the heavens open
31 I 1., and I beheld the Lamb of God
32 I I. and beheld the Lamb of God

12 III. and beheld the land of promise
11 I I. and beheld three generations
15 I I. and beheld the people of my seed

13 1X1. and beheld many nations and king
10 I 1. and beheld many waters
12 I I. and beheld a man among the Gen

14 11 I 1. and beheld the whore of all the ear
19 I 1. and beheld a man, and he was

I LOOKED-
1 Nep S 14 I I. to behold from whence It came

11 12 I 1. as if to look upon him
2 Nep 15 4 When I 1. that It should bring forth
LOOKED-
2 Nep 15 2 He 1. that it should bring forth grapes

7 He 1. for iudgment. and behold oppress
Mos 15 11 L. forward to that day for a remission
Alma 60 S They who have I. up to you for protect
Hela 8 22 Coming of Christ, and have 1. forward
3 Nep 13 25 He I. upon the twelve men whom he

17 1 He 1. round about again on the multltu
24 As they I. to behold, they cast their ey

Mor 5 1 They 1. upon me as though I could deil

LOOKETH.
Alma 18 .32 He I. down upon all the children of me
3 Nep 12 28 Whosoever I. on a woman, to lust after

LOOKING.
Jac 4 14 Blindness came by I. beyond the mark
Alma 4 14 L. forward to that day, thus retaining



2Nep 3

Alma 32 40 L. forward with an eye of faith to the
41 L. forward to the fruit thereof, it shah

40 14 L. for the fiery indignation of the wra

LOOKS.
2 Nep 12 11 The lofty 1. of man shall be humbled

20 12 King of Assyria, and the glory of his

high 1.

Eth 3 5 Which 1. small unto the understandin -:

LOOSE.
1 Xep 18 13 Nevertheless they did not 1. me

19 Hearts of my brethren, that they woul.l

will not 1. his tongue
25 O Jerusalem, 1. thyself from the bands

Jae 3 11 L. yourselves from the pains of hell

Alma 7 12 That he mav 1. the bands of death
11 42 The death of Christ shall I. the bands

Hela 10 7 Whatsoever ye shall 1. on earth
3 Nep 20 .37 L. thyself from the bands of thy neck

26 14 He did 1. their tongues, and they did sp

LOOSED.
1 Nep 7 18 The bands were 1. from off my hands

IS 15 L. the bands which were upon my wris
20 Insomuch that they I. me [Nephi]
21 After they had 1. me. .1 took the compa

22 26 He cannot be 1. fo.r the space of man.v
2 Nep 8 14 Exile basteneth, that he may be 1.

15 27 Neither shall the girdle of their loins

be 1.

30 17 Natliiug. .sealed, .save it shall be 1.

Mos 7 8 Before the king, and their bands were
loosed

Alma 5 9 The chains of hell, .were they 1.?

9 I say unto you, yea, they were 1.

10 What is the cause of their being 1?

14 28 And they were 1. from their bands
17 24 Caused that his bands should be 1.

26 13 Our brethren, has he 1. from the pains
14 Has 1. our brethren from the chains of

Hela 10 7 Looee on earth, shall be 1. in heaven
3 Nep 26 14 And 1. their tongues that they could nt

Mor 9 13 And 1. from this eternal band of death

LOOSING.
Alma 11 41 Except it be the 1. of the bands of da

LOP.
2 Nep 20 33 The Lord of Hosts shall I. the bough w

LORD.
Angel, etc.. of the Lord—see An angel—the angels-an-

ger of the Lord.
Lord God, etc.—see Lord God—God Almighty—God of

Hosts—their God.
The Lord of the vineyard—see The Lord of the cinc-

yard.
When the Lord—see When the Lord.

BEHOLD, O LORn-
Alma 31 35 Behold, O L., their souls are precious
Eth 2 19 Behold, O L., in them there is no light

22 Behold. O L., wilt thou suffer that we
3 2 Now behold. O L., and do not be angr.v

3 Behold, O L., thou hast smitten us
5 Behold, O L., thou canst do this

SAYING, O LORD—
1 Nep 7 17 Saying. O L., according to my faith wh
Mos 18 12 Saying, O L., pour out thy Spirit upon
Alma 2 30 Saying, O L., have mercy and spare my

15 10 Saving. O L. our God, have mercy on
IS 41 Saying, O L., have mercy; according to

Eth 2 22 He cried again unto the L., saying,
Lord

O LORD—
2 Nep 4 .30 O L., I will praise thee for ever

31 O L., wilt thou redeem my soul?
32 O L., wilt thou not shut the gates?
.33 O L., wilt thou encircle me around?
.33 O L., wilt thou make a way for mine
34 O L., I have trusted in thee

12 6 O L., thou hast forsaken thy people
22 1 O L.. I will praise thee

Jac 7 14 Thy will. O L., be done, and noit mine
Alma 14 26 How long shall we suffer, .afflictions, O

Lord?
26 O L., give us strength according to our

Alma 31 26 Oh, how long, O L., wilt thou suffer?
30 O L., wilt thou give me strength
31 O L., my heart is exceeding sorrowful
31 O L., wilt thou grant.. I may have stre
32 O L., wilt thou comfort my soul?
.32 All these wilt thou comfort, O L.7
34 O L., wilt thou grant unto us. .success
35 Give unto us, O L., power and wisdom?

33 7 O L., and prayed unto thee, thou didst
16 Thou art angry, O L., with this people

,38 14 But rather say, O L., forgive my unwor
Hela 11 4 O L.. do not suffer that this people

4 But O L., rather let there be a famine
10 O L., behold, this people repenteth
11 Now, O L., because of their humility
12 O L., wilt thou turn away thine anger
13 O L., wilt thou hearken unto me
14 O L., thou didst hearken unto my wor
15 O L., and thou seest that they have rep
16 O L., wilt thou turn away thine anger?
16 If so, O L.. thou canst bless them

13 37 O L., canst thou not turn away thine
Eth 2 18 O L., I have performed the work

3 2 L., thou hast said that we must be
2 O L., thou hast given us a commandme
3 O L.. look upon me in pity
4 I know. O L., that thoiu hast all power
4 Touch these stones, O L.. with thy flng

12 29 O L., thy righteous will be done

AGAINST THE LORD—
1 Nep 16 20 My father began to murmur against the

Lord
20 They did murmur against the L.
22 Complaining against the L. their God
25 Because of his murmuring against t! e

Lord
18 16 I did not murmur against the L.

2 Nep 13 8 Their doings have been against the L.
Mos 10 14 They hardened their hearts against the

Lord
Mor 3 3 Did harden their hearts against the L.

AS THE LORD LIVETH—
1 Nep 3 15 As the L. liveth, and as we live

4 .32 As the L. liveth. and as I live

2 Nep 9 16 As the L. liveth, for the L. God hath
27 31 As the L. liveth they shall see that the

Omni 1 26 As the L. liveth, ye will be saved
Alma 10 10 As the L. liveth, even so has he sent

23 6 As sure as the L. liveth. so sure as ma
6 As the L. liveth, as many of the L. as

44 11 As the L. liveth. ye shall not depart, ex
54 10 As the L. liveth, our armies shall com"

Hela 13 26 As the L. liveth, if a prophet come am
15 17 As the L. llvetb, shall these things he

3 Nep 3 15 As the L. liveth, except ye repent of all

21 As the L. liveth. if we do this, he will

5 24 As the L. liveth will he gather in from
26 As the L. liveth, so shall it be. Amen

Mor 8 23 As the L. liveth. he wi:i remember the

ItEFORE THE LORD—
1 Nep 13 Ifi Did humble themselves before the L.

15 20 Did humble themselves before the L.

16 5 Did humble themselves before the L.
32 Did humble themselves before the L.

18 4 They did humble themselves again be-

fore the L.

Omni 1 25 A just man before the L.
Alma 13 28 Would humble yourselves before the L.

22 17 The king did bow down before the L.

3 Nep 11 19 And bowed himself before the L.

24 14 Walked mournfully before the L. of Ho
Mor 2 12 Their mourning and their sorrow be-

fore the L.
8 40 Widows should mo.urn before the L.

40 And also orphans to mourn before the
Lord

Eth 4 fi And become clean before the L.

6 12 And did humble themselves before the
Lord

12 And did shed tears of Joy before the L.

17 Were taught to walk humbly before the

30 Orihah did walk humbly before the L.

9 35 Humbled themselves sufficiently before
the L.



Eth 11 H Moron dW that which was wicked be-
fore the L.

BEHOLD, THE LOUD—
1 Nep 4 11 Ueliuld the L. hath delivered him into

l:i Behold the L. slayeth the wicked
17 35 Behold, the L. esteemeth all flesh in

36 Behold, the L. hath created the earth
2 Nep 1 15 But behold, the L. hath redeemed my

6 8 For behold, the L. has shown me
10 22 Behold, the L. God has led away

22 Now behold, the L. remembereth all

13 1 For behold, the L.. the L. ot Hosts
18 7 Behold, the L. briugeth up upon tbem
20 33 Beho.:d, the L., the L. of Hosts shall
26 30 Behold, the L. hath forbidden this thi

37 5 For behold, the L. hath poured out
Jac 7 8 Behold, the L. God poured in his Spirit

Mos 7 29 Behold, the L. hath said. I will not su
27 14 Behold, the L. hath heard the prayers

Alma 14 11 For behold the L. receiveth them
26 27 Behold, the L. comforted us. and said.
29 8 For behold, the L. dotb grant unto all

37 22 Behold, the L. saw that his people
38 7 Behold, the L. in his great mercy sent
60 31 For behold, the L. will not sufTer

33 Behold, the L. saith unto nie
Hela 6 17 Behold, the L. had blessed them so lo

7 22 Behold the L. will not grant, .strength
15 10 Behold the L. shall bless them

3 Nep 29 3 For behold, the L. will remember his
8 Behold the L. remembereth his covena

Mot 5 19 Behold, the L. hath reserved their bles
8 34 Behold, the L. hath shown unto me

Eth 3 6 Behold, the L. stretched forth his ha
13 Behnld, the L showed himsel' unto him

FROM THE LORD-
2 Nep 27 27 To bide their counsel from the L.

28 9 To hide their counsels from the L.
Jac 1 17 Having firstl.v obtained mine errand

from the L.
Oranl 1 25 Good, save it comes from the L.
3 Nep 7 14 Their hearts were turned from the L.
4 Xep 1 12 Commandments which they had re-

ceived from the L.

Jlor 1 14 And there were no gifts from the L.
Eth 7 23 Pn.phets. .who were sent from the L.

IN THE LORD—
1 Nep 5 22 Wisdom in the L. that we should carry

8 3 1 have reason to rejoice in the L.
19 23 Persuade them to believe in the L.

2 Xep 27 30 And their joy shall be in the L.

:;uos 1 11 My faith began to be unshaken in the
Lord

Mos 4 6 To him that should put his trust in the
Lord

10 19 Putting their trust in the L.
28 2 Be brought to rejoice in the L.

.".Ima 13 IS And strengthened him in the L.
17 2 They were still his brethren in the L.

i:) Trusting in the L. that they should me
25 6 And to believe in the L.
26 Ifi We will glory in the L.

10 Who can glory too much in the L.?
37 36 Whithersoever thou goest. let it be in

the L.
ZG 2 Beloved brother. Moroni, as well in the

Gl 21 Strengthen Lehi and Teancum in the L.

Kr.EPING THE COMMANDMENTS OF THE
l.OItD—

1 Nephi 2:10; 3:10; 4:1, 34; Moslah 1:11; Alma 50:22.

C-DMMANDMENT OP THE LOKD-
1 Nep 3 5 It is a commandment of the L.

9 3 I have received a commandment of the
Lord

J:ic 3 5 Not forgotten the commandment of the
- Lord

5 13 According to the commandment of the
Lord

S 14 Because of the commandment of the L,
4 5 According toi the commandment of the

Lord
THE COMMANDMENTS OF THE LORD—

1 Nep 3 10 Because of the commandments of the
Lord

Mor

Eth

1 Nep 4 11 Would not hearken unto the command-
ments of the L.

15 They could not keep the command-
ments of the L.

5 21 We could preserve the commandments
of the L.

8 .38 Keep the commandments of the L.
15 10 Ye do noit keep the commandments of

the L.?
16 4 Diligence to keep the commandments

of the L,
8 Fulfilled all the eommandmeuts of the

Lord
17 15 Did strive to keep the commandments

of the L.
19 4 Until further commandments of the L.

2 Nep 1 32 If ye shall keep the commandments of
the L.

5 10 The commandments of the L. in all thi
19 Teacher, according to the command-

ments ot the L.
31 To be obedient to the commandments

of the L.
Jac 5 72 They did obey the commandments of

the L.
74 According to the commandments of the

Lord
Omni 1 2 The commandments of the L. as I oug
Mos 2 13 Should keep the commandments of the

Lord
Alma .30 3 Did observe to keep the commandments

of the L.
60 20 Have ye forgot the commandments of

the L.?
63 2 To keep the commandments of the L.

3 Nep 6 14 To keep the commandments of the L.

DAY OF THE LORD—
2 Nep 12 12 The day of the L. of Hosts soon come

13 Yea, and the day of the L. shall come
23 6 Howl ye; fur the day oif the L. is at ha

9 The day of the L. Cometh, cruel both
Alma 31 12 Which day they did call the day of the

Lord
3 Nep 25 5 The great and dreadful day of the L.

FAVORED OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 1 1 Having been highly favored of the L,

3 6 Thou Shalt be favored of the L.
Mos 10 13 Therefore he was favored of the L.
Alma 48 20 They were highly favored of the L.

56 19 Thus were we favored oif the L.
Eth 1 34 A man highly fnvored of the L.

10 13 Wherefore he was not favored of the L.

FEAR OF THE LORD—
2 Nep 12 10 The fear of the L.. and the glorv of his

19 For the fear of the L. shall come upon
21 For the fear of the L. shall come upon

21 2 Spirit of knowledge, and of the fear of
the L.

3 Of quick understanding in the fear of
the L.

Enos 1 23 To keep them in the foar of the L.
Mos 4 1 The fear of the L. had come upon th

29 .30 Do these things in the fear of the L.
Alma 19 15 For the fear of the L. had come upon

36 7 For the fear of the L. came upon us
THE HAND OF THE LORD—

1 Nep 5 14 Who was preserved by the hand of the
Lord

2 Nep 1 5 Led out of other countries by the hand
of the L.

6 Save they shall be brought by the hand
of the L,

10 So great blessings from the hand of
the L.

5 12 Prepared for my father bv the hand of
the L.

8 17 O Jerusalem, which hast drunk at the
hand of the L.

28 6 A miracle wrought, by the hand of the

Omni 1 16 brought by the hand of the

Mos 1 2 Delivered them by the hand of the L.
16 Which was prepared by the hand of

the L.



LORD.

Moi 2 11 Was suffered by the hand of the L.

28 15 Preserved by the hand of the L.

29 25 Given them by the hand of the L.

Alma 2 28 The X. being strengthened by the hand
of the L.

9 22 Out of. .Jerusalem by the hand of the
Lord

23 So many blessings from the hand of tht'

Lord
26 7 They are in the hands of the L.

37 4 Kept and preserved by the hand of the
Lord

45 19 Buried by the hand of the L.

46 7 Their deliverance by the hands of the
Lord

Mor 6 6 Entrusted to me by the hand of the L.

8 8 It is the hand of the L. which hath do
26 By the hand of the L., and none can st

Eth 1 1 Who were destroyed by the hand of
the L.

2 6 Directed continually by the hand of
the L.

10 28 More prospered by the hand of the L.

INULIKE OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 15 3 Save a man should inquire of the L.

16 24 He did inquire of the L.

Alma 27 7 I will go and inquire of the L.

10 The liing said unto him, Inquire of the

43 23 Desiring him that he should inquire of

the L.
Kth 1 38 Go and inquire of the L.

I.NgUlRBD OF THE L^RD—
1 .\ep 15 8 Have ye inquired of the L.'i

Jac 2 11 As I inquired of the L., thus came the

.Mos 26 13 Inquired of the L. what he should do
28 6 Mosiah went and inquired of the L.

Alma 16 6 Alma inquired of the L. concerning the

27 11 Ammon went and inquired of the L.

3 Nep 28 37 I have inquired of the L.
.Moro 8 7 1 inquired of the L. concerning the

KNOWLEDGE OF THE LORD—
2 Nep 21 9 Earth shall be full of the kuowledge of

the L.

30 15 Earth shall be full of the knowledge of
the L.

Mos 28 2 To the knowledge of the L. iieir God
Alma 23 5 Brought to the knowledge of the L.

37 9 They brought them to the kuowledge
of the L.

47 36 Instructed in the same knowledge of

the L.
3 Nep 5 23 The seed of Joseph to the knowledge

THE NAME OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 20 1 Who swear by the name of the L.

2 Nep 26 32 They should not take the name of the

Lord
Mos 4 11 Calling on the name of the L. daily

18 10 Being baptized in the name of the L.

Alma 19 16 They did call on the name of the L.

24 21 Began to call on the name of the L.

Eth 2 14 Remembered not to call upon the name
of the L.

15 Did call upon the name of the L.

PEOPLE OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 14 14 fpon the covenant people of the L.

15 14 They are the covenant people of the L.

22 14 Tbev digged to ensnare the people of

the L.
2 Nep 1 19 A favored people of the L.

6 13 Against Zion and the covenant people
of the L.

13 The people of the L. shall not be asha
13 The people of the L. are they who wa

30 2 Are the covenant people of the L.

Mos 1 13 If this highly favored people of the L.

IS .',4 Alma and the people of the L.

19 1 Searched in vain for the people of the
Lord

23 Hd Alma and the people of the L.

27 10 To lead astrav the people of the L.

Alma 9 20 Such a highly favored people of the L.

Alma 24 29 Those who joined the people of the L.

27 5 Gather together this people of the L.
14 Yea, all the people of the L.
3U A highly favored people of the L.

54 S Have fought against the people of the
Lord

Hela 15 3 They have been a chosen people of the

16 23 Wrought among the people of the L.

3 Nep 6 29 Did combine against the people of the
Lord

Mor 3 21 The Jews, the covenant people of the
Lord

8 15 And long dispersed covenant people of

17 55 We know that it is the power of the L.

2 Nep 3 15 The power of the L. shall bring my pe
Jac 7 15 The power of the L. came upon him
Mor 9 26 Against the almighty power of the L.?

ntESENCE OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 2 21 They shall be cut off from the presence

of the L.
8 36 Should be cast off from the presence of

the L.
2 Nep 5 20 They shall be cut off from the presence

of

the
26 7 Consumeth me before the presence of

the L.
Mos 2 38 Cause him to shrink from the presence

of the L.
3 25 Cause them to shrink before the pres-

ence of the L.

Alma 9 13 Te shall be cut off from the presence
of the L.

14 They have been cut off from the pres-

ence of the L.

42 7 Cut off. .from the presence of the L.

9 Were cut off from the presence of the
Lord

11 Being cut off from the presense of the
Lord

50 20 Shall be cut off from the presence of

the L.
Hela 12 25 Who shall be cast off from the pres-

ence of the L.

14 15 May be brought into the presence of

^he L.

16 Bflng cut off from the presence of the
Lord

17 Bringeth them back into the presence
of the L.

Mor 9 13 They are brought back into the pres-

ence of the L.

Eth 2 15 Ye shall lie cut off from the presence
of the L.

4 1 Out of the mount from the presence of

the L.

10 11 Wherefore he was cut off from the
presence of the L.

PROMISES OF THE LORD—
2 Nep 10 9 Promises of the L. are great unto the

21 Great are the promises of the L.

Alma 3 17 These were the promises of the L. iin

9 24 The promises of the L. are extended to

17 15 The promises of the L. were extended
28 11 According to the promises of the L.

12 According to the promises of the L.

Hela 15 12 The promises of the L. hath been ixte

4 Nep 1 49 The prophecies -and promises of the L.

REST OF THE LORD—
Alma 12 .36 Ye shall not enter into the rest of the

Lord
13 12 Ectered into the rest of the L,

16 That thev might en
L.

16 17 That they
the L.

00 13 They do er

the rest of

ght enter into the rest of

r into the rest of the L.

into the rest of the L.



SIGHT OK THE LORD—
Mos 11 2 Abominable in the sight of the L.

•J3 9 Abouiinnble in the sight of the L.

Alma 39 5 An abomination in the sight of the L.
Kth lU 5 Not.. right in the sight of the L.

16 That which was right in the sight of

17 That ich was good In the sight of

Ich was good In the sight of

THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD-
1 Nep 1 12 He was filled with

7 14 The Spirit of the L.

15 Thus the Spirit of
11 1 I was caught away

1."! 15 I beheld
that it

15 the Spii
Spirit of

t of the L.,

Spirit of the L.

2 Ncp 1 27 The Spii

4 12 The Spirit of the L. which was in tiira

21 2 The Spirit of the L. shall rest upon
26 11 The Spirit of the L will not always st

WdM 1 7 The wnrklngs of the Spirit of the L.
Mos 2 .% Withdraw yourselves from the Spirit of

4 ."? The Spir
5 2 Because

If the jpon
13 The Spirit of the L. was upon hir

13 Map the Spirit of the I,, he ponied out
21 34 Waiting upon the Spirit of the L.
2S 4 Thus did the Spirit of the I,, work up

AitDS 4 15 Nevertheless the Spirit of the L. did

11 22 If it be according to the Spirit of the
Lord

22 Nothing which is contrary to the Spirit

of the L.

19 14 Ammon seeing the Spirit of the L. poii

21 16 Whithersoever they were led by the
Spirit of the L.

22 4 The Spirit of the L. has called him ano
5 Ye hove said concerning the Spirit of

the L.?
32 28 That ve will resist the Spirit of the I,.

34 35 The Spirit of the I. hath withdrawn fr

.39 12 Now the Spirit of the L. doth say onto
40 13 No part nor portion of the Spirit of the

Lord
Hela 4 24 The Spirit of the L. did no more prese

24 The Spirit of the L. doth not dwell In

6 .35 Spirit of the L. began to withdraw fr

16 2 But the Spirit of the I., was with him
Mor 2 26 The Spirit of the L. did not abide in

: 5 16 The Spirit of the L. hath air-ady cens
Eih 12 2 The Spirit of the I,, was in him

15 19 The Spirit of the L. had censed sirivl

Moro 9 4 1 fear, lest the Spirit of the I., hath ce

RTRENGTH OT THE LORP-
1 Nep 4 31 Having received much strength of the

Lord
WrtM 1 14 In the stringth of the L. thev did con
Mos 9 17 In the strength of the L. did we go fo

10 10 We did go up in the strength of the L.
11 Nor the strength of the L.

Alma 20 4 In the strength of the L. thou canst
46 20 Lei them come forth In the strength of

the L.
60 16 Against them In the strength of the L.

61 18 Against them in the strength of the L.
3 Nep 4 10 In the strength of the [.. they did rec
.Mor 2 26 The strength of the L. was not with

THE VOICE OF THE LORD-
1 Nep 16 9 The voice of the U spake unto my fa

25 The voice of the L,. came unto my fatb
26 The voice of the L. said unto him
.39 Yea. even the voice of the L. came
39 Thev were chastened by the voice of

the L.

17 7 The voice of the L. came nnto me
IS 5 The voice of the L. came unto my fath

2 Nep 16 8 Also I heard the voice of the L,
Jac 7 5 1 h.Td heard the voice of the L. speakl
Enos 1 10 The voice of the L. came Into my mind

Mos

12 Many as would hearken unto the voice
of the L.

13 Many as would hearken unto the voice
of the L.

2 They vould 1

of the L.
arken voice

24 13 The voice of the L. came to them
16 The voice of the L. came unto them ag

26 14 The voice of the L. came to him
Alma 5 16 That ye hear the voice of the L.

9 21 Spoken unto by the voice of the L.
13 22 The voice of the L., bv the mouth of
20 2 The voice of the L. came to Ammon

Hela 12 23 Hearken unto the voice of the L.
13 3 The voice of the L. came unto him

3 Nep 1 12 The voice of the L. came unto bini, sa
7 15 By angels, and also the voice of the L

Mor 3 14 The voice of the L. came unto me
Eth 11 7 Hearkened not unto the voice of the L.
WAY OR WAYS OF THE LORD-
1 Nep 10 7 To prepare the way of the L.

8 Prepare ye the way of the L.
13 27 They might pervert the right ways of

the L.
16 29 Understanding concerning the wavs of

the L.
22 14 Perverted the right ways of the L.

2 Ncp 28 15 And pervert the right way of the L.
Jar 1 7 They taught the people the ways of

the L.

Mos 6 6 Moslah did walk In the ways of the L.
12 26 Wo be unto you for perverting the

ways of the L.
26 Ye have perverted the ways of the L.

29 7 Perverting the way of the L.
43 Alma did wnik in the ways of the L.

Alma 7 3 Prepare the way of the L. ^
9 JS Prepare ye the way of the L.
10 5 I never have known much of the ways

of the L.
25 14 They did walk In the wavs of the L.
30 22 Why do ye go about perverting the

ways of the L.

?

60 The end of him who perverteth the
ways of the L.

31 1 Zor.imites were perverting the ways of
•' the L.
11 They did pervert the ways of the L

Hela 14 9 Repent and prepare the way of the L.
Mor 6 17 Departed from the wavs of the L.!
Eth 9 28 They must prepare the way of the L

10 2 He did walk In the wavs of the L.
Moro 8 16 Shall pervert the ways of the L.

WORD OR WORDS OF THE LORD—
1 Nep 2 3 He was obedient unto the word of the

4 14 I remembered the words of the L.
7 4 We did speak unto him the words of

the L.

9 Te have not hearkened unto the word
of the L.?

13 That the word of the L. shall be fulflli

10 13 Unto the fuifllling of the word of the L.
15 25 To give heed unto the word of the I..

17 23 Thev had not hearkened unto the words
of the L.?

18 4 According to the word of the L.
2 Nep 5 19 The words of the L. had been fulfillod

20 The word of the L. was fnlfllled

12 3 And the word of the L. from Jerusalem
18 1 The word of the L. said unto me

Jac 2 4 Y'e have been obedient unto the word
of the L.

27 Hearken to the word of the L.
5 10 Did according to the word of the L.

Jar 1 9 The word of the L. wns verified
Mos 11 29 Noah hardened his heart against the

word of the L.
18 32 Together to hear the word of the L.
20 21 Would not hearken unto the words of

the L.
21 4 That the word of the L. might be folfl

26 34 According to the word of the L.
Alma 9 14 The word of the T,. has been verified

43 24 The word of the L. came unto Alma
Hela 7 7 To hearken unto the words of the L.



Ilcia 10 12 Began to declare unto them the word
of the L.

13 And did nut hearken unto the words of
the L.

14 Did declare unio them the word of the
Lord

13 5 I, Samuel, a L., do speak the words of
the L.

26 Declareth unto you the word of the I,.

36 In the day that the word of the L c«
3 Nep29 2 Ye may know that the words of the L.
4 Xep 1 12 Both to pray and to hear the word of

the L.
Mor 4 12 According to the words of the L.

9 27 But hearken unto the words of the L,
Eth 1 33 According to the word of the L.

4 8 Contend against the word of the L.
13 20 The word of the L. came to Ether
14 24 The word of the L. which came to Eth
15 33 The words of the 1.. had all been fu'.fil

More 8 7 The word of the L. came to me
WORK OF THE LORD—
2 Nep 15 12 But they regard not the work of the L.
Alma 19 ,'6 Thus the work of I he L. did commence
Hela 3 26 The work of the L. did prosper
Mor 8 21 Wrath and strifes against the work of

the L.
21 We will destroy the work of the L.

WORKS OF THE LORD-
2 Nep 1 10 Works of the L. from the creation
Jac 4 8 Marvelous are the works of the L.
Mos 8 20 O how marvelous are the works of the

Lord
Alma IS 39 All the works of the L. did he make kn
Mor 9 26 Who can stand against the works of

the L.?
26 Who will despise the works of the L.?
26 Ye who are desplsers of the works of

the L.
OF THE LORD-

1 Nep 1 20 The tender mercies of the L.
3 8 He knew that I had been blessed of

the L.
10 3 According to the own due time of the

19 The course of the L. Is one eternal rou
13 24 The plainness of the gospel of the L.
14 26 In the own due time of the L.
16 8 I, Nephl, had been blessed of the L.
17 2 So great were the blessings of the L.

5 All these things were prepared of the
Lord

18 Believe that I was Instructed of the L.
22 They kept the statutes and Judgments

of the L.
26 Moses was commanded of the L.

18 12 The compass, which had been prepared
of the L.

19 2 That I should be commanded of the L.
17 All the earth shall see the salvation of

the L.
22 The doings of the L. In other lands

21 5 Yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of
the L.

7 Because of the L. that Is faithful
22 6 The covenant of the L. with our fath

2 Nep 1 16 The statutes and the judgments of the
Lord

3 5 He obtained a promise of the L.
14 Promise, which 1 have obtained of the

Lord
4 13 Because of the admonitions of the L.

16 My soul delighteth In the things of the
Lord

17 The great goodness of the L.
8 3 Her desert like the garden of the L

9 Put on thy strength. O arm of the L.
11 The redeemed of the L. shall return
20 They are full of the furv of the L.

12 2 Mountain of the L. house shall he esta
3 Let us go up to the mountain of the L
5 Let us walk In the light of the L.

14 2 Shall t.he branch of the L. be beautiful
17 11 Ask thee a sign of the L. thy Ond
24 2 The land nf the L. shall he for the ser
26 9 Foretold them by the prophets of the L.

^ IX>RD,

2 Nep 26 .33 None of these iniquities come of the L
27 10 Until the own due time of the L.

Jac 2 11 As I Inquired of the L.
5 2 Hear the words of me, a prophet of

the L.
10 The serva^nt of the L. of the vinevarrt
28 The servant of the L. of the vineyard

6 2 The servants of ihe L. shall go forth
Enos 1 1 In the nurture and admonition of the. L.
Jar 1 7 Leaders were mighty men In the faltli

of the L.
10 The prophets of the L. did threaten

Omni 1 12 He being warned of the L.
22 The severity of the L. fell upon them

Mos 2 .35 Which was commanded them of the L.
7 26 A prophet of the L. have thev slain

32 The promise of the L. is fulfl'lled
10 14 They understood not the dealings of

the L.
13 18 The seventh day. the Sahbath or the L
14 1 To whom Is the arm of the L. revealed?

10 The pleasure of the L. shall prosper la
15 11 Prophesied concerning the coming of

28 The salvation of the L. shall be dedar
16 1 All shall see the salvation of the L.
17 15 Believe In the salvation of the L,
23 1 Alma, having been warned of the L.
24 15 With patience to all the will of the L,
27 24 And have been redeemed of the L.

Alma 9 19 So much knowledge given unto them of

10 7 Thou Shalt feed a prophet of the L.
7 The blessing of the L. sh.nil rest upon

11 The blessing of the Lord hath rested
14 13 Be it according to the will of the L.
28 14 To labor In the vineyards of the L,
37 30 They murdered ail the prophets of the

Lord
40 9 I have Inquired diligently of the L.
41 7 These are they that are "redeemed of

the L.
45 14 Who shall be called Ihe disciples of the

Lord
48 25 For the promise of the L. was. If they
50 19 Merciful and Just are all the dealings

of the L.
Hela 11 4 Stir them up In remembrance of the L.

34 Stir them up again in remembrance of
the L.

13 .30 The anger of the L, Is already kindled
39 I pray that the anger of the L. be turn

3 Nep 6 25 Condemned the prophets of the L. unIo
20 41 Be ye clean, that bear the vessels of

the L.
22 13 All thy children shall be taught of the

17 This Is the heritage of the servants of
the L.

26 12 Which have been commanded me of the
Lord

29 4 S/purn at the doings of the L.
5 Spurneth at the doings of the L.
6 Shall deny the revelations of the L.
9 Ye can turn the right hand of the L.

Mor 1 15 Therefore I was visited of the L.
2 12 Mercies and the longsutfering of the L;
5 2 The iudgments of the L. which should
6 6 Having been commanded of the L.
8 18 That which is forbidden of the L.

19 Shall be smitten again of the L.
22 The eternal purposes of the L. shall

Eth 2 16 According to the instructions of the L.
3 6 He saw the finger of the L.

8 T saw the finger of the L.
19 He knew that it was the finger of the

Lord
12 2 Ether was a prophet of the L.

21 Had beheld the finger of the L.
13 2 A chosen land of the L.

3 The Holy Sanctuary of the L.
5 And become a hoiv city of the L.

15 34 I suffer the will of the L. In the flesh
Moro 1 4 According to the will of the L.

6 6 In remembrance of the Lord Jesns
7 31 Unto the Chosen vessels of the L.



LORD.

THUS SAITH THE LORD—
1 Nep 20 17 And thus saith the L., thy Redeemer,

21 7 Thus saith the L.. the Redeemer of Isr
S Thus saith the L., in an acceptable tlm

22 Thus saith the L. God. Behold I will 11

25 Hut thus saith the L.. even the captiv
2 Nep .•! 7 Thus saith the Lord unto me: A choice

5 22 Thus saith the L. God, I will cause th
6 6 Thus saith the L. God: Behold, I will

17 But thus saith the L.: Even the captl
17 For thus saith the L.: I will contend

7 1 For thus saith the L. : Have I put the«
1 For thus saith the L. : Where is the bill

8 22 Thus saith thy L., the L. and thy God
10 7 Thus saith the L. God: When the day
17 7 Thus saith the L. God, It shall not sta
20 24 Thus saith the Lord God of Hosts, O
26 17 Thus saith the L. God: They shall wri

18 Thus saith the L.: It shall be at an in

27 3.S Thus saith the L., who redeemed Abra
28 30 Thus saith the L. Ood. I will Rive unto
29 4 TL\is saitli th.- L. (;..d: O fo.ils. they sh

Jac 2 23 Thus -^aiili Ui.- 1-. Tlii- p.-uple hegiu to
2.5 Th,].; sailli Ih.' I..ir,l. I liav,. led thU pe

Lurd'
5 3 Thus saith the L.. I will liken thee

Mos 3 24 .\nd thus saith the L. : They shall Stan
11 20 Prophesy, saying. Behold, thus saith

the L.
20 Say unto this people, thus saith the L.

25 Thus saith the L.. and thus hath he co
12 2 Thus saith the L.: It shall come to pa
23 7 For thus saith the L.: Ye shall not est

Alma S 17 Liberty of thy people (tor thus saith
the L.)

29 Saying. Repent ye, for thus saith the

4r, 16 Thus saith the L. God: Cursed shall be
Hela 7 2.S Thus <iaith the L., I will not show unto

10 11 Tlius saith tin- 1.. G.id. who is the Aim
14 Exr, |;t yr r. p^iii, thus saith the L., ye

13 8 Thus saith tlir 1... because of the hard
11 Thus saiili I he L., Blessed are they

3Nep20 38 For thus saith Ihe L., Ye have sold yo
SAITH THE LORD-

1 Nep 17 53 Bat I will shock them, saith the L.
19 16 Israel, will I gather in. saith the L.
20 15 Also, saith the L.; I the L., yea I have

22 There is no peace, saith the L.. onto
21 5 Now, saith the L., that formed me

18 As I live, saith the L.. thou shalt sure
2 Nep 3 11 Bringing forth my word only, saith the

Lord
12 Knowledge of my covenants, saith the

Lord
13 Restoring thee, O house of Israel, saith

the L
13 15 Grind the faces of the poor, saith the L
24 22 Rise up against them, saith the L. of

22 Remnant, and son, and nephew, saith
the L.

24 23 Besom of destruction, saith the L. of
26 4 Day that cometh shall burn them up,

saith the L.
5 The earth shall swallow them up, saith

the L.
6 That cometh shall consume them, saith

the L.

2T 27 I will show unto them, saith the L. of
28 Saith the L. of Hosts, I will show unto

28 15 Wo be unto them, saith the L. God Al
17 They shall not be destroyed, saith the

Lord
32 Wo be unto the Gentiles, saSrh the L
32 I will be merciful unto them, saith the

32 Lengthened out all the day long, saith
the L.

Jac 2 24 Was abominable before me, saith the L
29 Shall keep my commandments, saith

the L.
30 For if 1 will, saith the L. of Hosts, ral
32 I will not suffer, saith the L. of Hosts
32 Against the men of my people saith the

Lord
33 Like unto them of old. saith the L.

Jac 5 8 Behold, saith the L. of the vineyard, I
Alma 45 19 The scriptures saith the L. took Moses
Hela 13 10 Surely come, except ye repent, saith

the L
11 I will turn away mine anger, saith the

Lord
12 I perceive, saith the L., that there are
12 Harden their hearts against me, saith

the L.
14 The time cometh saith the L., that wh
17 Curse shall come upon the land, saith

the L.
18 It shall come to pass, saith the L. of
19 For I will, saith the L., that they shall
20 In that day they shall be smitten, saith

the L.
32 Weep and howl in that day, saith the

Lord
15 16 Saith the L., I will not utterly destroy

16 They shall return again unto me. saltk
the L.

17 Saith the L.. concerning the people of
17 I will utterly destroy them, saith the

Lord
17 Shall these things be, saith the L.

3 Nep 22 1 Than the children of the married wife,
saith the L.

8 Will I have mercy on thee, saith the L
10 Saith the L. that hath mercy on thee
17 Their righteousness is of me, saith the

Lord
24 1 Behold, he shaU come, saith the L. of

5 And tear not me, saith the L. of Hosts
7 I will return unto you. saith the L. of
10 Prove me now herew^ith, saith the L.
11 Cast her fruit before the time.. saith

Lord
17 They shall be mine, saith the L. of Ho

25 1 Shajl -burn them up. saith the L.
3 In the day that I shall do this, saith

the L.
Mor 8 20 For judgment is mine, saith the L.

• Btll 4 7 Shall exercise faith in me. saith the L.
9 20 For upon such, saith the L., I will poor

THAT THE LORD—
1 Nep 2 1 That the Lord spake unto my father

2 That the Lord commanded uiv father
19 It oame to pass that the L. spake unto

3 7 I know that the L. giveth no command
29 Know ve not that the L. hath chosen
31 How is it possible that the L. will del

4 17 I knew that the L. had delivered Laban
5 5 1 know that the L. will deliver my sons

8 I know of a surety that the L. hath co
8 I also know of a surety that the L. ha

7 1 It came to pass fhat the L. spaki' unto
2 It came tn pass that the L. commanded
5 That the L. did soften the heart of Ish

12 Ye have forsatten that the L. Is able
11 1 BelieviuK that the L. was able
15 17 That the L. may show his power
16 ?,fi He says that the L. has talked with

.39 It came to pass that the L. was with
39 Insoniurh that the L. did bless us again

17 8 It came to pass tha-t the L. spake unto
10 That the L. told me whither I should
53 It came to pass that the L. said unto
55 We know of a surety that the L, is

19 1 It came to pass that the L. command
22 12 They shall know that the L. is their

2 Nep 5 5 It came to pass that the L. did warn
6 15 They shall know that the L. is God
17 IS That the L. shall hiss for the flv

21 11 That the L. shall set his hand again
24 3 In that day that the L. shall give tnee

X2 That the L. hath founded Zion
27 24 That the L. shall say unto him

Jac 5 16 That the L. of the vineyard, and also
17 That the L. of the vineyard looked and
19 That the L. of the vineyard said unto
23 That the L. of the vineyard said unto
24 That the L. of the vineyard said again
26 That the L. of the vinevard said unto
28 That the L. of the vineyard, and the



Jac 5 30 That the L. of the vineyard and the se

31 That the L. of the vineyard did taste
35 That the L. of the vineyard said unto
38 That the L. of the vineyard said unto
41 The L. of the vineyard wept
49 That the L. of the vineyiird said unto
70 That the L. of the vineyard sent his se

Mos 1 13 That the L. wiil deliver them up
12 29 That the L. has cause to send me to pr
15 11 That the L. would redeem his people
23 29 That the L. did soften the hearts of
27 37 IMd declare unto the people that the L.

Alma 8 31 Was done that the L. might show forth
9 33 That the L. did not suffer them
14 24 Then we will believe that the L. will

17 9 They tasted much that the L. would gr
10 That the L. did visit them with his Sp
35 Knew not that the L. had promised Mo

21 17 That the L. began to bless them
24 27 Thus we see that the L. worketh in ma
25 17 Seeing that the L. had granted unto th
29 8 We see that the L. doth council in wis

11 I surely do know that the L. did de'iv
38 4 Thou knowest that the L. did deliver
44 3 Now ve behold that the L. is w.ith ns
58 11 That the L. our God did visit us with

41 That the L. our God. who has redeem
60 21 Do ye suppose that the L. will still

32 Can you suppose that the L. will spare
62 51 Insomuch that the L. did bless them

Hela 3 27 We may see that the L. is merciful un
5 10 That the L. surely should come to red
6 36 We see that the L. began to pour out
12 1 That the L. in his great infinite goodn

6 They do not desire that the L. their
13 29 How long will ye suppose that the I..?

3 Nep 1 19 It was the day that the L. should be
11 13 That the L. spake unto them saying
26 13 That the L. truly did teach the people
29 2 Ye need not say that the L. dolavs his

Mor 1 13 That the L. did take away tiis beloved
3 2 That the L. did say unto me. Cry unto
8 10 That the L. would not suffer them to
25 Him that the L. should suffer to bring

Eth 1 -10 That the L. did hear the brother of Ja
2 5 That the L. commanded tliem

5 That the L. did go before them
13 That the L. ilid bring .lared and his br
14 At the end of four years that the L. ca

3 8 1 knew not that the L. had flesh and
21 That the L. said unto the brother of
26 He knew that the L. could show him
28 That the L. commanded him that he sh

7 27 The great things that the L. had done
9 33 That the L. did cause the serpents

11 12 Did prophesy that the L. would utter
12 37 That the L. said unto me. If they have
14 25 Thus we see that the L. did visit them

THEREFORE THE LORD—
2 Nep 13 17 Therefore the L. will smite with a sea

17 14 Therefore, the L. himself shall give
18 7 Therefore, behold, the L. hringeth up
19 11 Therefore the L. shall set up tlie adve

14 Therefore will the L. cut off from Isra
17 Therefore the L. shall have no 1oy in

Mos 2 37 Therefore the L. has no place in him
16 2 Therefore the L. redeemeth them not

Alma 2 28 Therefore the L. did hear tlieir crie<!

9 16 Therefore the L. will be merciful unto
37 22 Therefore the L. said if they did n(it re

Hela 4 25 Therefore the L. did cease tn preserve
7 24 Therefore the Tj. wall bo merciful unto

3 Nep 3 21 Therefore, as the L. liveth. if we do th
Eth 3 26 Therefore the L. could not withhold an

12 22 Therefore the L. hath commanded me.

TO THE LORD-
1 Nep 11 6 Hosanna to the L.. the most high God
Mos 2 4 That thev might give thanks to the L.

7 .33 If ye will turn to the L. with full pur
9 17 My people did cry mightily to the L.
11 21 Except thev repent, and turn to the L.

25 And cry mightily to the L. their God
18 23 Every day thev should give thanks to

the I,.

24 12 Alma, .did not raise their voices to the

Mos 27 22 They began to fast, and to pray to the
Lord

Alma 19 17 Thus having been converted to the L.
20 18 His blood would cry, from the ground

to the L.
29 10 My brethren truly penitent, and com-

ing to the L. - •

38 2 Commenced in your youth, to look to
the L.

39 13 That ye turn to the L. with all your
3 Nep 4 8 Did lift up their cries to the L. their

UNTO THE LORD-
1 Nep 1 5 Lehi. as he went forth, prayed unto

the L.
6 As he prayed unto the L., there came a
14 He did exclaim many things unto the L

2 7 Made an offering unto the L.

7 And gave thanks unto the L.
16 Wherefore I did cry unto the L.
18 I cried unto the L. for them

5 9 Offer sacrifice and burnt offerings unto

seed unto the
the

7 1 That they might raii

Lord
17 I prayed unto the L.. saying, O Lord
21 I did exhort them that they would pray

unto the L.
21 After they had done praying unto the

Lord
22 They did give thanks unto the L. their

8 8 I began to pray unto the L.

9 After I had prayed unto the L.
15 3 They did not look unto the L. as they
17 7 Up into the mountain, and cried unto

the I..

18 3 I did pray oft unto the L.
21 I prayed unto the L; and after I had

19 3 Which purposes are known unto the L.

2 Nep 4 30 Rejoice. O my heart, and cry unto the
L.

5 11, Nephi. did cry much unto the L.
9 41 My beloved brethren, come unto the L.

22 5 Sing unto the L. ; for ne bath done ex

28 3 Churches which are built up, and not
unto the L.

3 Built up churches and not unto the L.

30 3 Sealed up again unto the L.

32 9 Ye must not perform anything unto the
Lord

Jac 1 19 We did magnify our office unto the L.

5 !)0 The servant said unto the L. of the vin

Jar 1 5 The Sabbath day holy unto the L.

Mo8 11 23 Repent, and turn unto the L. their

23 2S And began to cry unto the L.

Alma 5 17 That ve can lie unto the L. in that day
15 10 Then Alma cried unto the L., saying.

O Lord
12 Alma baptized Zeezrom unto the L.

13 To baptize unto the L. whosoever wer?
18 41 He began to cry unto the L.. saying
19 16 Abish, she having been converted unto

the L.
23 Therefore, Mosiah trusted him unto the

Lord
31 Believed, and were convened unto VLo

22 23 His whole household were converted
unto the L.

23 3 For the king had been converted unto
tl "

6 Conv

13 Lamanites which were converted unto
the L.

24 6 All the people who had been converted
unto the L.

.30 .'iS Were all converted again unto the L.

34 27 When you do not cry unto the L.

37 16 For vou must appeal unto the L.

30 Those whom they murdered, did cr7

unto the L.
36 Let all thv doings be unto the L.

36 Let thv thoughts be directed unto the
Lord

37 Lie down unto the L.

38 8 Until I did cry out unto the L. Jesus



Alma



LORD.
I

Eth 3 25 When the L. had said these words

6 2 After the L. had prepared the stones

30 How great things the L. had done

30 How great things the L. had done

10 2 What the L. had done in bringing Jar

28 For the L. had spoken it

THE LORD HAS—
1 NeplT 51 If the L. has such great power

22 6 The L. has lifted up his hand upon the

2 Nep 6 8 For behoid, the L. has shown me
9 The L. has shown unto me that they

10 ''0 For the L. has made the sea our path

Mos 2 37 Therefore the L. has no place in him
12 "9 That the L. has cause to send me to pr

Alma 9 25 The L. has sent his angel to visit ma
"9 10 I remember what the L. has done for

J3 47 The L,. has said. That ye shall defend

00 21 The means which the L. has provided

THE LORD HATH COMMANDED-
1 Xcp 3 2 The L. hath commanded me that thou

4 The L. hath commanded me that thou

7 The L. hath commamlcd. for I know
15 The thing which the L. hath com-

manded us
4 34 Surely the L. hath commanded us to

5 8 The L. hath commanded my husliand

8 The thing which the L. hath com-
manded them

9 5 The L. hath commanded me to make
2 Nep 26 32 The Lord God hath commanded that

Mos 3 22 The things which, the L...hath com-
manded thee

23 Words which the L. God hath com-
manded me

Alma 29 9 That which the L. hath commanded me
9 That which the L. liath commamled me

Hela 14 10 The wiords which the L. hath com-
manded me

Eth 4 5 The L. hath commanded me to write

12 22 Therefore the L. hath commanded me

7 11 \M
vered him

. hath done for
• L. hath spok
. hath said
earth

15 11 Till- lllin^.^ «liirh Ihr 1

17 36 The L. halh errati'd tUt

20 14 The L. hath loved him
20 The L. hath redeemed his servant Jac

21 1 The L. hath called me from the womb
13 For the L. hath comforted his people

14 Zion hath said, the L. hath forsaken

2 Nep 1 5 The L. hath covenanted this land unto
15 The L. hath redeemed my soul from he
32 The L. hath consecrated this land

3 16 For the L. hath said unto me
17 Tlir I., liatli said, X will raise up a Mo

18 18 I aiwl Ihi .liildrcn whom the L. hath
20 12 Wli.ai tlic L. hath performed his whole
24 5 The I,. Iiath brnlien the staff of the wi
26 30 The I-. hath fnrbidden this thing

27 5 The L. hath poured out upon you
Mos 1 10 Whom the L. our God hath given us

2 11 Strength which the L. hath granted me
3 4 For the L. hath heard thy prayers
7 29 The L. hath said. I will not succor

12 12 He prt'tendeth the L, hath spoken it

23 Pot the L. hath comforted his people

24 The L. bath made bare his holy arm
14 6 The L. hath laid on him the Iniquities

15 27 For the L. hath mbcmed none such
30 For the L. liath r, iiifMrtcd his people
.31 The L. halh ma^ir ]<:,rr liis holy arm

27 13 The L. lialh siiil. Tliis is my church
14 The L. hatli h.ar.l thf prayers of his

Alma 29 3 The things which the L. hath allotted

34 .36 The L. hath said. He dwelieth not in

61 20 The L. hath also commanded you
3 Xep 16 19 For the L. hath comforted this people

20 The L. hath made hare his holy arm
22 6 The L. hath called thee as a woman fo

Mor 5 9 The L. hath said should scatter this pe
19 The L. hath reserved their blessings

8 26 For the L. hath spoken it

34 The L. hath shown unto me great

Moro 10 3 Hnw merciful the L. hath been

THE LORD SAID UNTO ME-
1 Nep 13 34 The angel of the L. said unto me, Thou

17 53 The L. said unto me. Stretch forth thl

2 Nep 3 18 The L. said unto me also, I will raise

18 1 The word of the L. said unto me, Take
Enos 1 V2 The L. said unto me. I will grant unto

18 The L. said unto me, Thy fathers have

Mos 12 2 The L. said unto me, Stretch forth thy

27 25 The L. said unto men, Marvel not that

Eth 4 6 For the L. said unto me. They shall

12 37 The L. said unto me, If they have not

THE LORD SAID— ^ . , .

1 Nep 16 26 The voice of the L. said unto him, Lo

17 14 The L. said also, that after ye have ar

Jac 5 51 The L. said. Yea, I will spare it a little

Mos 24 23 The L. said unto Alma, H.aste thee and

"8 7 The L. said unto Mosiah, Let thein go

Alma 17 11 The L. said unto them alsa.,. Go forth

27 11 And the L. said unto him, Get thjs peo

37 22 Therefore the L. said, If they did not

23 The L. said, I will prepare unto my se

Eth 2 15 And the L. said unto him, I will forgl

16 And the L. said. Go to work and build

'>0 And the L. said unto the brother of Ja

23 The L. said unto the brother of Jared

3 7 The L said unto him, Axise, why hast

9 The L. said unto him, because of thy

11 The L said unto him. believest thou

21 The L said unto the brother of Jareil,

27 The L. said unto him, Write these thi

''?N-ep°3 Vs^T^lit^^ng which the L. shall bring fo

8 3 For the L. shall comfort Zion

14 4 When the L. shall have washed away
17 17 The L. shall bring upon thee

19 11 The L. shall set up the adversaries of

17 The L. shall have no Joy in their you

>1 15 The L. shall utterly destroy the tongu

Mos 12 22 When the L. shall bring again Zion

15 29 Wlien the L. shall bring again Zion

Alma 45 8 The L. shall prosper thee In this land

neTa 12 IS And the L. shall say. let it be accur

19 And if the L. shall say, be thou accur

20 If the L shall sav unto a man. liecaus'>

"1 If the L. shall say, because of thine In

15 10 The L. shall bless them and prolong

11 The L. shall prolong their days

12 The L. shall be merciful unto them

3 Nep 16 18 When the L. shall bring again Zion

29 1 When the L. shall see fit, in his wisdom

Mor 9 2 When the L. shall come

THK LORD STAKE— ^ ^,

1 Nep 2 1 The L. spake unto my father, yea, ev

19 The L. spake unto me, saying. Blessed

7 1 The L spake unto him again, saying,

16 9 The voice of the L. spake unto my la

17 8 The L. spake unto me, saying. Thou sh

2 Nep 5 23 And tlie L. spake it, and it was done

17 10 The L. spake again unto Ahaz, sayi. g

18 5 The L. spake also unto me again, sayi

11 The L. spake thus to me with a strong

3 Nep 11 13 The L. spake unto them, sayinir. Aris

"4 16 They that feared the L. spake often

Eth 12 26 The L. spake unto me. saying. Pno s

15 33 The L. spake unto Ether, and said un

''^^.1^,29 Se'-t will deliver Laban into your

•>2 20 The L. will surely prepare a way
> Neo 6 11 The L. will be merciful unto them
" 13 14 The L. will enter into judgment

17 Tlie L. will smite with a scab

17 The L. will discover their secret parts

IS The L. will take away the bravery

14 5 The L. will create upon every dwelling

04 1 The L. will have mercy on Jacob
"5 17 The L. will set his hand again the sec

Mos 13 15 The L. will not hoild him guiltless

\lma 9 16 Therefore the L. will be merciful unto

17 For the L will be merciful to nil who
16 6 There the L. will deliver unto thee thy

30 55 It shall be unto thee, even as the L



LORD.

Hi'la 7 24 Therefore the L. will be merciful unto
a Nep 20 42 For the L. will go before you

29 ."! The L. will remember his covenant
Mor 5 21 Also the L. will remem.ber the prayers

8 5 How long the L. will suffer that 1 may
21 The L. will not remember his covenant
31 For the L. will uphold such at the last

Eth 1 38 Who knoweth but the L. will carry UB
8 22 For the L. will not suffer that the bio

15 34 Whether the L. will that I be transla

THE LORD OF HOSTS—
1 Nep 20 2 The L. of Hosts; yea. the L. of Hosts
2 Nep 8 15 The L. of Hosts is my name

12 12 The (lay of the L. of Hosts soon com
13 1 The L. of Hosts doth take away from
15 7 The vineyard of the L. of Hosts is the

9 Said the L. of Hosts, of a truth many
Ifi But the L. of Hosts shall be exalted
24 They have cast away the law of the

L. of Hosts
16 3 Holy, holv, ht>ly, is the L. of Hosts

5 Mine eves bave seen the King, the L
of Hosts

18 13 Sanctify the L. of Hosts himself
18 Wonders in Israel from the L. of Hosts

19 7 The zeal of the L. of Hosts will perfo

13 Neither do they seek the L. of Hosts
19 Through the wrath of the L. of Hosts

20 Ifi The L. of Hosts, send among bis fat

26 The L. of Hosts shall stir up a scourge
33 The L. of Hosts shall lop the bough

23 4 The L. of Hosts mustereth the hosts
13 In the wrath of the L. of Hosts

24 22 I will rise up against them, salth the
L. of Hosts

23 With the besr«m of destruction, salth

the L. of Hosts
24 The L. of Hosts bath sworn, saying,

27 For the L. of Hosts bath purposed
26 4 Saith the L. of Hosts, for they shall

5 Shall swallow them up, saith the L. of
Hosts

6 Shall consume them, saith the L. of
Hosts

27 2 They shall be visited of the L. of Hosts
27 I will show unto them, salth the L. of

Hosts
25 Saith the L. of Hosts, I will show unto

28 17 Shall not be destroyed, saith the L. of
Hosts

Jac 2 28 Abomination before me; thus saith the
L. of Hosts

29 Shall keep my commandments, salth
the L. of Hoets

30 If I will, saith the L. of Hosts, raise

32 I will not suffer, saith the L. of Hosts
32 Against the men of my people, saith

the L. of Hosts
33 Like unto them of old, saith the L of

Hosts
Hela 13 17 Acurse shall come.. saith the L. of

Hosts
18 Saith the L. of Hosts, .whoso shall hi

32 Weep and howl In that day, saith the
L. of Hosts

3 Nep 22 5 Thy husband, the L. of Hosts Is his

24 1 He shall come, saith the I,, of Hosts
5 And fear not me. saith the L. of Hosts
7 I will return unto you, saith the L. of

Hosts
10 Prove me now herewith, said the L. of

Hosts
11 Before the time In the fields, salth the

L. of Hosts
12 Shall be a delightsome land, saith the

L. of Hosts
14 We have walked mournfully before the

L. of Hosts?
17 Thev shall be mine, saith the L. of

Hosts
25 1 Shall burn them np, salth the L. of

Hosts
3 Day that I shall do this, saith the L. of

Hosts
THE LORD GOD OMNIPOTENT or LORD CM-
NIPOTENT-
Mos 3 5 The L. Omnipotent who relgneth

.Mos 3 17 Through the name of Christ, the L.
Omnipotent

18 The atoning blood of Christ, the L.

Omnipotent
21 Faith in the name of the L. God Om-

nipotent
5 2 Because of the Spirit of the L. Omnip-

otent
15 That Christ, the L. God Omnipotent

WHEREFORE THE LORD-
1 Nep 3 4 WTierefore, the L. hath commanded me

5 Wherefore, the L. hath commanded me
IS 3 Wherefore, the L. showed unto me gr
22 11 Wherefore, the L. God will proceed to

2 Nep 2 16 Wherefore, the L. God gave uuto man
26 .30 Wherefore, the L. God hath given a ro

27 14 Wherefore, the L. God will proceed t<.

Omni 1 7 Wherefore the L. did visit them in gr
Mos 13 19 Wherefore the L. blessed the sabbath
Eth 4 5 Wherefore the L. hath commanded me

8 24 Wherefore the L. commanded you, wh
13 2 Wherefore the L. would have that all

7 Wherefore the L. brought a remnant Of

THE LORD-
1 Nep 1 Hd The L. warns Lehl to depart out.. of

4 3 Let us go up; the L. Is able to deliver
5 .37 Perhaps the L. would be merciful to

9 6 But the L. knoweth all things
15 9 For the L. maketh no such thing kno

IS Which covenant the L. made to our fa
16 29 The L can bring about great things
17 14 Ye shall know that I. the L., am God

41 The L. straightened them because of
45 Slow to remember the L. your God
55 Worship the L. thy God
55 Thy days may be long In the land

which the L. thy God
18 1 They did worship the L.

10 Lest the I,, should be angry with ns
19 18 Thev would remember the L. their Re

20 Had not the L. been merciful
20 15 Saith the Lord: I the L., yea, I have

17 The 1 thy God who teacheth thee to

21 23 Thou Shalt know that I am the L.

26 All flesh shall know that I the L. am
22 20 A prophet shall the L. yoiur God raise

2 Nep 1 Hd The L. warns Nephi to depart Into the

17 The L. your God should come out
3 2 May the L. consecrate also unto thee

3 May the L.. bless thee for ever
6 A seer shall the L. my God raise up

14 Behold, that seer will the L. bless

4 26 If the L. in his condescension unto the

5 11 And the L. was with iis

6 7 Thou Shalt know that I am the L.

15 All flesh shall know that I. the L. am
7 8 The L. is near, and be .iustifleth mc

•in Who is among you that feareth the L.?

8 13 And forgetest the L. thy Maker
15 But I am the L. thy God
22 The L. and thv God pleadeth the cause

10 14 I. the L., the king of heaven, will be

12 11 The L. alone shall be exalted in that

17 The L alone shall be exalted in that

13 13 The L. standeth up to plead
16 The L. salth. Because the daughters

16 1 I saw also the L. sitting upon a throne
12 The L. have removed men far away

17 3 Then said the L. unto Isaiah
12 Neither will I tempt the L.
20 The L. shave with a razor that is hired

18 3 Then said the L. to me, Call his name
19 S The L. sent his word unto .Tacob

14 The L. cut off from Israel head and ta

20 16 Therefore shall the L., the L. of Hosts.
20 But shall stav upon the L.. the Holy

22 2 For the L., Jehovah Is my strencth
4 Praise the L.. call unon his name

23 5 The L. and the weapons of his indigna

28 3 Shall say unto the other, Behold, I am
the L.'s

3 The others shall say, I, I am the L.'s

5 The L. and the Redeemer hath done
29 7 I, the L. your God, have created all

30 2 For the L, covenanteth with none
31 4 That prophet which the L. showed nn



Jac 2 31 I. the L., have seen the sorrow
4 10 Seek not to counsel the L.

Omni 1 6 For the L. would not suffer, after he
13 He did according as the L. had comma
22 At the time the L. confounded the Ian

WdM 1 7 The L. knoweth all things which are
Mos 1 7 The promises which the L. made unto

3 5 Not far distant, that with power, the
L. Omnipotent

12 Thro-iigh repentance and faith on the
L. Jesus Christ

17 Through the name of Christ, the L. Om
18 The atoning blood of Christ, the L. Om
19 Through the atonement of Christ the

Lord
19 All things which the L. seeth fit to infl

22 Taught thy people the things which
the L.

^-hlch the L. can compr
ot have suffered that th

to remember the L. f>ur

knew nothing concern-

A'l the things
The L. would

The Lamanite
ing the L

The L. heard his prayers and answered
And may the L. bless my people
None shall deliver them except it be

the L.
But the L. delivered him out ot their

Who is the L., that shall bring upon
For he shall know that I am the L.

Commandments which the L. delivered
I am the L. thy God
The message w"blch the L. sent me to

For I the L. thy God am a jealous Gnd
Thou Shalt not take the name of the

Lord
In six days the L. made heaven and ea
Long upon the land which the L. thy
If ye had, the L. would not have cans
Yet it pleased the L. to bruise him
Even the L., who has redeemed his pe

Thus the L. bringeth about the restor

Eternal life, being redeemed by the I;.

For the L. redeemeth none such thai

Neither can the L. redeem such
Redemption comoth through Christ the

Lord
Repentance, and redemption, and faith

on the L.
Repentance and faith on the L.

The L. was slo.w to hear their cry
The L. seeth fit to chasten his people
In the morning the L. caused a deep
Repentance and faith on the L.

It was the L. that did deliver them
The L. in mercy hath seen fit to snatch
The L. saw fit in his infinite mercy to

At the time the L. confounded the Ian

Thus doth the L. work with his power
So long as the L. sees fit

The L. in much mercy hath granted
May the L. bless you
For has not the L. expressly promised?
Well doth the L. judge of yo.uT Iniqult

Then will not the L. stay his hand
That we provoke not the L. our God to

faith the
May the L. grant unto you repentance
Whether the L. would that they shou
The L. pouring out bis blessings
Neither did they know anything con-

cerning the L.
The L. did begin toi pour out his Spirit

If the L. saith unto us go. we will go
May the L., the Redeemer of all men.
And the L. provided tor them
The L. doth give me exceeding great
Very small means the L. doth confou
According to that which the L. doth co
Repentance, and faith on the L. Jesus
With their faith on tbe L. Jesus Christ
Co.unseI the L. in all thy doings

_

A compass: and the L. prepared it

Because the L. was with thee
May the L. bless your soul
For the L. to send his angel
Never will the L. suffer that we shall

Hela 4 22

The L. cannot look upon sin with the
The scriptures saith the L. took Moses
Take upon them the name of Christ,

the L.
Their souls were redeemed by the L.
By so doing, the L. would deliver them
The L. has supported them
For the L. suffereth the righteous to be
They did remember how great things

the L.
Which the L. commanded him to give

' did bring Mulek into the la
21 Do you knov

ppt the L. doth cha

21 Hearken unto the words
22 Ye do not remember the
22 Remember your riches, r

the L. your
m his people
put into his
the L. Jesus
s-hich the L
L. your God
it to thank

n that we had remembered the L. onr
The words which the L. hath comman
For this intent hath the L. prolonged

The L, v> '
'

'
' 1- into their han

May tllH :

.
! i- peopl,.

The reilri, |., v |.: !: ]],. L. would ma
Remission i -:ii< ihiMii-h faith on the

L.
So great was his faith on the L.
Again the L. called others
A prophet shall the L. your God raise
And the L. whom ye seek shall sudde
For I am the L.. I change not
And the L. hearkened and heard
For them that feared the L.
But the L. forbid it

But the L. forbade, therefore I write
Those whom tbe L. had chosen
The L. no Linger wnrketh by revelatlo.n
The L. would not always suffer them
They did not realize that it was the L.
Then will the L. remember the covena
Whoso shall bring it to light, him will

the L. bless
The L. knoweth the things which we
May the I,, J.sus rbri-it grant that the

; At tbe till - i: . I. r.,,,fnunded the Ian
The I,.. I

. : i!.. brother of Ja
The I,. \v . I

1 I
-';!,, that thev sho

Three in. in-; Hi. I iii.. I., talk with the
The br..th,T ,,1 Jan.l fell down before

the L.
the brother of Jared

lould show them
used the stones to shine
nd praise the L. all the

The L. that

13 :

LORD—
1 Nep 10

Thus th
He did
They di

The L. worUeth not in secret comblnat
The L. was merciful unto Omer
The L. warned Omer in a dream
The L. began to take the curse
The L. could not withho.ld any thing
The Father, and also the L. Jesus Chr
The L. would give unto him his kingd

Messiah, their L. and their Redeemer
L., whither shall I go that I may find
And my L. hath forgotten me
Thus saith the L.. the L. and thy God
Then said I, L., how Jong?
By following your L. and your Savior?
That your L. and your Redeemer shou
And I said. L., how is it done?
Ye have heard concerning the coming

of our L.
Tea, L.. thy watchmen shall lift up th.

And say. L., our works have been rlgh
Not every one that saith unto me, L.,

Many will say unto me in that day, L.,
Thev did pray unto Jesus, calling him

their L.
Yea. L.. Samuel did proiphesy accord!
L.. we will that thou wnnldst te:i us
Forbidden them, by our L. and Savior



2Nep26 7
Mos 21 11
Alma 4 2

Mor

6 400 years.. since the coming of our L.
; 10 Nay; L., show thyself unto me
12 Yea. L., I know that thou spealiest the
23 L., the Gentiles will mock at these thl

23 For, L., thou hast made us mighty In

2 By the grace of God. .and our L. Jesus
2 That your L. Jesus Christ hath been
8 Listen" to the words of Christ, .your L.

26 Our L. Jesus Christ, who sitteth on the

LOSE.
23 Commenced in the path, did 1. their

I 7 It grieveth me that I should 1. this tr

11 It grieveth me that I should I. this tr

13 It grieveth .me that I should 1. this tr

32 It grieveth me that I should 1. this tr

46 It grieveth me that I should I. them
51 It grieveth me that I should I. the tr
65 Shall perish, and I I. the trees of my
66 It grieveth me that I should I. the tre

» 22 In bondage, than that we should I. our
• 18 And perhaps thou wouldst 1. thy soul
23 The king fearing he should I. his life

2 Against the N. lest they should I. their
i 1.5 Lest by so doing they shnnld 1. their so
i 29 In these attempts they did 1. many prl
• 12 Before the L. began to I. all hopes of
i 33 Become slippery, that we should I. th
! 13 But if the salt shall I. its savor, where
i 14 Assistance which Akish required,

should 1. his head
14 The same should 1. his life

LOSS.
Angry with me, because of the I. of
With my brethren because of the 1. of
Mourn, .because of the 1. of their fath
For the 1. of the slain of my peo^ple!

Were driven back, suffering much 1.

Greatly afflicted for the 1. of their bre
Also for the 1. of their flocks and herds
Also for the 1. of their fields of grain
The manner of the L., greatly lament-

ing his 1.

After having suffered much 1.. and so
The Amalekites, because of their 1., we
Are mourning for the I. at their kindr
Others truly mourn for the 1. of their
Means of great 1. on the part of the N.
The N., by their swords and the 1. of
And his religion, even to the 1. of his

Was a N. by birth, concerning their
great 1.

Notwithstanding their great 1., Amalic
Nevertheless, we had suffered great 1.

Who had fainted because of the 1. of
Iniqiiity that we have suffered sO"

much 1.

Nephihah. without the 1. of one soul
Driven.. to their own lands, suffering

great 1.

Now this great 1. of the N.. and the
Howling for the 1. of their kindred
Howl again because of the 1. of their kl
~

'

" '
' ' mourn6 18 Behold, ye are fallen.

Eth 8 7 Sorrowful because of the I. of the kin
14 31 Now the 1. of men. women and childr
15 9 And he fainted with the 1. of Mood

16 A lamentation for the 1. of the slain

17 Their mournings, for the 1. of the slain

27 And thev fainted with the I. of blood
29 Behold Shiz had fainted with 1, of bio

LOST.
1 Nep 8 23 That they wandered off and were I.

28 Pell away Into forbidden paths and

.•?2 And many were 1. from his view
10 6 All mankind were in a I. and.. fallen

12 17 Into broad roads, that they perish, and

16 21 Their
21 20 Shalt 1

21 Begott
22 4 There are many who are already 1.

2 Nep 2 21 Showed unto all men that they were 1.

25 17 Restore his people from their I... state

avlng I. their springs
fter thou hast I. the first

these, seeing I hare I. my

2 Nep 29 13 Have the words of the 1. tribes of Isra
13 L. tribes of Israel shall have the wor

Jac 2 35 And 1. the confidence of your children
7 12 No atonement made, all mankind must

be 1.

Mos 8 8 They were 1. In the wilderness for
16 4 Thus all mankind were 1.

4 They would have been endlessly I.

4 God redeemed his people from their I.

21 25 And they were 1. in the wilderness
22 16 Therefore they were 1. In the wildern
23 30 Had been 1. in the wilderness for many

Alma 9 .30 Seeing that ye are a 1. and a fallen pe
32 That they were a 1. and a fallen people

11 44 Not so much as a hair of their beads
be 1.

12 22 All mankind became a I. and fallen pe
16 8 Not one soul of them who had been 1.

24 11 (As we were the most I. of all mankindi
26 36 Been I. from its body in a str.inge land
30 47 It is better that thy soul shnuM be I.

34 9 All are fallen and nri^ 1.. and must pe
40 23 Even a hair of the head .shall n.it be I.

52 4 Any cities save thov had 1. much blood
15 In retaking the cities which thoy had 1.

59 1 In obtaining those lands which wei-e 1.

11 Moroni saw that the city of Nephihah
was 1.

60 13 Te need not suppose that the righteous
are 1.

Hela 4 13 Had 1. possession of almost all their
3 Nep 16 15 Shall be as salt that hath 1. its savor

17 4 Show myself unto the 1. tribes of Isra
4 For they are not 1. unto the Father

21 26 Even the tribes which have been 1.

27 30 This generation; for none of them are
lost

31 This generation; and none of them are
lost

Eth 14 30 Coriantumr having I. his blood, fainted
Moro 9 2 We have 1. a great number of our choi

5 They have 1. their love, one towards

LOT.

LOTS.
1 Nep 3 11 We cast I. who of us should go

LOUD.
LOUD VOICE—

1 Nep 8 15 I also did say unto them with a
'

' 6 The Spirit cried
with a I. Tolce

1. voice, saving
Alma 19 29 Cried with a I. voice, saying, O blessed

31 14 Hands towards heaven, and cry with a
1. voice

44 13 Saying unto them with a 1. voice
46 19 And crying with a 1. voice, saying

Hela 13 4 Stretched forth his hand and cried
with a I. voice

3 Nep 4 9 They began to shout with a I. voice, be
28 And did cry with a 1, voice, saying

11 3 Not a harsh voice, neither was it a 1.

voice

LOVE.
Love of God—see Love of God.
2 Nep 1 15 Encircled about eternally In the arms

of his 1.

4 21 He hath filled me with his 1.

9 40 For they 1. the truth, and are not sha
26 30 Men should have cbarity, which charity

feast upon
Is

Jac 3 2 Pleasing word of God,
his 1.

7 Their husbands I. their wives
7 And their wives 1. their husbands
7 And their wives I. their children

Mos 2 4 Be filled with 1. towards God and all

3 19 Full of 1., willing to submit to all thin
4 11 Have tasted of his 1,, and have recelv

15 Ye will teach them to 1. one another
13 14 Mercy unto thousands of them that I.

18 21 Their hearts knit together in unity and
In I.

23 15 Every man should I. hiB neighbor as hi



Mos 29 40 They did wax strong In 1. towards Mos
Alma 5 9 And they did slug redeeming 1,

26 Have felt to sing the song of redeemini;

13 28 MeeU. submissive, patient, full of I.

20 26 When he saw the great 1. he had for
26 l.H They are brought to sing redeeming 1.

15 With the matchless bounty of his 1.

31 Beeause of their 1. towards their brnth
32 Because of their 1. towards their breth
33 Has there been so great 1. in all the la

34 Have gone to their God because of
their 1.

38 12 Passions, that ye may be filled with 1.

53 11 The pity and the exeeeding 1. which A
60 .32 Is for the cause of vour 1. of glory

V

3 Nep 12 43 Thou shalt 1. thy neighbor and hate
44 But.. I say unto you, 1. your enemies

13 5 For they 1. to pray, standing In the syn
24 Either he will hate the one, and 1. the

Mor 8 37 Ye do 1. money, and .yo-ur substances
37 More than ye I. the poor and the needy

Eth 12 34 Now I know that this l...is charity
38 Yea. and also unto my brethren whom

I 1.

Moro 7 13 Enticeth to do good, and to 1. God
47 But charity is the pure 1. of Christ
48 That ye may be filled with this I.

8 16 For perfect 1. casteth out all fear
17 Charity, which Is everlasting 1.

17 I 1. little children with a perfect 1.

26 Which Comforter flUeth with hope and
perfect 1.

26 Which 1. endureth by diligence unto pr
9 5 They have lost their 1.. one towards an
10 32 L. God with all your might, mind and

LOVED.
1 Nep 17 40 Their God. Behold, he 1. our fathers!

20 14 The Lord hath 1. him; yea, and he will
Jac 1 10 The people having 1. N. exceedingly
Jar 1 6 L. murder and would drink the blond

28 When all they who I. the king
Hela 15 3 The people of N. hath he 1.

Mor 3 12 Led them many times to battle and had
1. them

Eth 12 33 Thou hast said that thou hast 1. the wo
LOVEST.

Alma 11 24 But thou 1. that lucre more thau him

LOVETH.
1 Nep 11 17 I know that he I. his children

17 40 L. those who will have him to be their
2 Nep 26 24 He I. the world, even that he layeth do
Alma 24 14 Because he I. our souls

14 As well as he I. our children
Hela 15 3 Hath he chastened them, because he 1.

1jO-W.
1 Nep 18 18 Be brought down to lie 1. In the dust

22 23 Those who must be brought I. In the du
2 Nep 4 .32 T mav walk in the path of the I. valley

12 12 Who is lifted up, and he shall be
brought I.

17 The haughtiness of men shall be made
low

26 15 Have been brought down I. In the dust
16 Their speech shall be I. out of the dust

Alma 15 5 Being very 1. with a burning fever
28 11 Many thousands are laid I. in the earth

Hela 14 23 There shall be many mountains laid 1.

LOWER.
Mos 29 29 A small number of your 1. Judges
Alma 46 4 The greater part of them the 1. judges

LOWLY.
Lotcly in (or of) heart—see Lowly In (or of) heart,

mCIFER.
A Son of the Morning; Satan.

2 Nep 24 12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O L, I

LUCRE.
Mos 29 40 For that 1. which dot
Alma 11 24 But thou lovest that

rrupt
than him

LULL.
2 Nep 2S 21 And I. them away into carnal security

LIRAM.
A Nephlte officer uuder Morni.m, killed in battle

vlth the Laraanites.
Moro 9 2 Has fallen by the sword, and also L.

LUST.
1 Nep 3 25 Laban saw our property, .he did 1. after
3 Nep 12 28 Looketh on a woman, to 1. after her,

LUSTRE.
1 Nep 1 9 His I. was above that of the sun at no
Mos 13 5 And his face shone with exeeeding 1.

LUSTS.
1 Nep 22 23 Those who seek the 1. of the flesh
Alma .39 9 Go no more after the 1. of your eyes
Mor 9 28 That ye may consume it on your I.

LYING.
Mos 10 18 King Laman, by his cunning, and 1. cr

11 11 While they should speak 1, and vain wo
Alma 1 ,32 L., thieving, robbing, committing whor

12 1 That Amulek had caught him in his I.

3 That thou hast been taken in thy 1.

14 6 Had caused among the people by his 1.

30 42 But thou art possessed with a 1. spirit
47 By thy 1.. and by thy flattering word.i

47 27 And found the king 1. In his gore
Hela 4 12 Murdering, plundering. I., stealing
Mor 8 31 There shall be murders, and robbing.

LYINGS.
Alma 16 18 Did preach against all 1.. and decelvln

20 13 By their cunning and their 1., deceive
3 Nep 1 22 There began to be I. sent forth among

22 Notwithstanding these 1. and decelvings
29 Zoramltes, by their 1. and their flatter!

16 10 Shall he filled with all manner of 1.

21 19 That all 1... shall be done away
30 2 Repent of your evil doings, of your I.

4 Nep 1 16 There were no envyings. .nor 1., nor mu

M

MAD.
Mos 13 1 What have we to do with him. for he is

mad
4 Ye have judged me that I am m.

MADE.
Made known, etc.—see Made knoxcn— it known.
Had ma6f an end of speaking—see Had made an end

of speaking.

BE MADE-
1 Nep 2 22 Thou shalt be m. a ruler, .over thy hre

13 41 The words of the Lamb shall be m. kn
15 11 These things shall he ni. known unto
17 46 Cause the rough places to be m. smooth

2 Nep 3 5 The Messiah should be m. manifest un
13 0\it of weakness he shall be m. strong

8 12 Son of Man. who shall be m. like unto
12 17 The haughtiness of men shall be m. low
30 16 The things of all nations shall be m.

16 All things shall be ra. known unto
17 Save it shall be m. manifest in the lig

33 4 In weakness, will he ni. strong unto th
Mos 5 8 No other head whereby ye can be m.

7 18 Remaineth an effectual struggle to be
made

8 17 Shall secret things be m. manifest
17 Things which are not known shall be

m. known
17 Things shall be m. known by them wh

20 16 He caused a search to be m. nmon^r his
Alma 13 26 It shall be m. known unto just and ho

24 14 The plan of salvation might he m. kii.i



iMADE. MADE.

Alma 34 9 It is expedieut that au atonement
sbou:d be m.

9 Atoueu;tut which it is expedient should

.10

37
ents should be m. white,
may hv ni. manifest un
iiiiiv 1... 111. iiiiinifest un

42 I.-. l-:\r..i.l AU :il"n,.|ii,.|,t sliniil.l 1„. m.
45 '.I W'liat I I'l. (ilirsv. .shall not bp m. Itno

21 A rfgi.l.uioii sliniild be m. throughout
55 4 That a .seaixh should be m. among his
62 -14 A regulation should be m. again in the

iNepie 7 These tliiiigs shall be m. Isnown unto
It 1! Slmll lip 111 l.iKiwii iiiifn thp fjcntilps

BEEN MADE—
Jac 1 5 It truly had been m. manifest unto us

7 12 It has been in. manifest unto me
12 It also has been m. manifest unto me

Mos 15 10 When his soul has been m. an offering
23 13 Liberty wherewith ye have been m. fr

Alma 7 20 I perceive that it has been m, liuown
26 3 That we have been m. instruments in

40 11 It has been m. known unto me, by an
48 2 Having been m. king over the L., he so

Hela 15 S Thing wherewith they have been m. fr
16 5 That they had been m. known unto th

3 Nep 4 24 The great slaughter which had been m.
Eth S 20 Jt hath been m. known unto me that

HAD M.ADK AX END—
1 Xep 7 1 After.. Lehi, had m. an end of prophe
2 Nep 1 1 After I. N., had m. an end of teaching
Mos 1 i) After king Benjamin had m. an end of

15 After king Benjamin had m. an end of
6 3 Whi n king Benjamin hud m. an end of

13 25 After Abinadi had m. an end of these
25 7 When Mosiah had in. an end of reading

14 When M.Kiali had in. an end of speaki
Alma 24 17 When tin- kiiiLi linl m. an end of these

35 1 After .\ninl. k lin.l m. an end of these
3 Nep 17 IS When .Tim:< li;nl in. an end of praving

18 36 When .1. viis hail in, an end of these sa
19 .15 When Jesus had m. an end of praying

HAD iMADE—
1 Xep 4 .37 When Zoram had m. an oath unto us

17 11 After I had m. a bellows, that I might
40 Remembered the covenants which he

had m.
19 3 After I had m. these plates by way of

2 Nep 5 29 Records upon my plates, which I bad
made

Enos 1 17 According to the covenant which he had
made

WdM 1 3 After I had m. an abridgement from
Mos 2 1 Had m. a proclamation throughout all

6 3 Remembrance of the oath which they
had m.

21 3 The oath which their king had m. unto
23 1 And had m. it known to his people

Alma 1 1 Obliged to abide by the laws which he
had m.

6 7 When Alma had m. these regulations,
19 1 Lay It in a sepulchre which they had m.

17 Converted to the Lord, never had m. it

47 32 It was in vain, and they bad m. their
.52 12 Had m. known unto the queen concern!
53 14 To break the oath which they had m.
56 7 To break the covenant which they had

made
8 Should break this covenant which they

had m.
3 Nep 4 12 The oaths which GIdlanhl had m.

17 18 When Jesus had m. an end of praying
4 Nep 1 11 The promises which the Lord had m.
Mor 5 1 And did repent of the oath which I had

HATH .MADE-
1 Nep 13 23 Which he hath m. unto the house of Is

23 Which he hath m. unto the house of Is
14 17 Covenants, which he hath m. to his pe
21 2 He hath m. my mouth like a sharp swo

2 Nep 8 10 That hath m. the depths of the sea a
11 5 Covenants of the Lord which he hath

12 20 Which he hath m. for himself to wors
31 18 Fulfilling of the promise which he hath

made
Enos 1 8 Go to, thy faith hath m. thee whole
Mos 12 24 The Lord hath m. bare his holy arm

15 19 Redemption which he hath m. for his
31 The Lord hath m. bare his holy arm

Alma 5 46 The Lord God hath m. i linn manifest
11 :n An angel hath in. ih.iii knnttii iiiilo me

61
21 That liberty wherewith God hath m. th

a 14 30 A knowledge, and he hath m. you free
ep 16 5 Covenant which the Father hath m.

20 The Lord hath m. bare his holy arm
20 12 Covenant which the Father hath m,

35 The Father hath m. bare bis holy arm
21 7 The covenant which he hath m. unto
28 37 And he hath m, it manifest unto me
29 1 The covenant which the Father hath

Mor

lade
Will remember his covei

hath m.
Fulfilling of the covenar

hath

rhich he

8 5 My father hath m, this record, and he
21 Remember his covenant which he hath

made
23 Remember the covenant which he hath

made
9 31 Thanks unto God that he hath m. mani

37 Remember the covenant which he hath
made

Moro 7 31 Which be hath m. nnto the children of
32 W'hich he hath m. unto the children of

10 31 Which he hath m. nnto thee, O house
HAVE MADE—
1 Nep 1 17 Plates which I have m. with mine own
2 Nep 3 7 Covenants which I have m. with thy

10 15 Covenants may be fulfilled which I

have m.
17 I will fulfil my promises which I have

made
25 6 I have m. mention unto my children
29 1 Covenants wihich I have m, unto the

2 Promises which I have m. unto thee.
Alma 60 ,34 Covenant which I have m. to keep the
3 Nep 1 14 To fulfil all things which I have m.

5 10 I have m. my record of these things
11 On plates which I have m. with mine

15 S Covenant which I have m. with my
16 11 Remember my covenant which I have

29 Remember the rhleh I hare

Eth 2 18 I have m, the barges according as thou
HAVE MADE-
2 Nep 12 8 That which their own fingers have m.
Mos 5 6 Which ye have m. is a righteous coven

20 22 We fulfil the oath which we have m.
24 13 The covenant which ve have m. unto

Alma 19 4 Servants of my husband have m. it kno
HE MADE-

1 Nep 4 .35 He also m. an oath unto ns, that he
19 15 The covenants which he m. to their fa
21 1 Hath he m. mention of my name

2 Nep 3 4 The covenants, .which he in. unto Jose
27 27 He m. me not?

Mos 14 9 And he m. his grave with the wicked
.\lma 12 .30 This he m. known unto them according

18 .39 He also m. known unto them concern!
51 10 His promise which he m. was rash

3 Nep 20 27 The covenant which he m, with Ahrah
Mor 5 20 Remember the covenant which he m.
Eth 4 15 Remembered the covenant which he m.

I MADE—
1 Nep 19 1 Upon the plates which I m., I did engr

2 I knew not at the time when 1 m. them
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MAINTAINED.

3 Nep 2 12 To m. their rights, and their privileges
Mor 5 4 Against us again, and we did m. the ci

Eth 11 15 He did m. the half of the kingdom, for

MAITTTAINED.
Mor 5 4 Other cities which were m. by the N.

MAINTAIIVING.
Alma 52 10 Would be faithful in m. that quarter

58 3 To the m. those parts of the land
Helii 4 19 In m. those parts which he had taken
3 Xep 3 2 In m. that which ye suppose to be your

M.4INTENANCE.
Alma 44 5 By the m. of the sacred word of God

61 8 Which m. he supposeth will enable the

MAJESTY.
2 Xep 12 10 And the glory of his m. shall smite th

19 And the glory of his m. shall smite th
21 And the m. of his glory shall smite th

Alma 5 30 In his might, m.. power, and dominion
12 15 In his might, m., and dominion, and ac

MAKE.
I will niafcc—see / will make.
Make an end—see Make an end—knoum.
DID MAKE-

1 Nep 14 29 The angel of the Lord did m. them kn
16 23 I, N., did m. out of wood a bow
17 11 I, .\., did m. a bellows wherewith to b!

16 I did m. tools out of the ore which I

32 He did m. them mighty unto the drivi
19 1 Wherefore I did m. plates of ore

4 I. N., did m. a record upon the other
2 Nep 5 14 After the manner of it did m. many sw
Alma 59 2 He did m. it known unto all his people
Hela 6 13 And did m. all manner of cloth; of fine

11 27 These robbers did m. great havoc
3 Nep 1 7 They did m. a great uproar throughout
Mor 2 18 I did m. a full account of all the wick

4 6 The L. did m. preparations to come aga
Eth 8 3 And did m. him serve in captivity

10 15 He did m. war against the king of the
23 And they did m. gold, and silver, and
25 And thev did m. all manner of tools to
26 And they did m. all manner of tools wi
27 And they did m. all manner of weapons

I MAKE—
1 Nep 1 1 Therefore I m. a record of my proceed

2 I m. a record in the language of my
3 I know that the record which I m. is tr

3 And I m. it with mine own hand
3 And I m. it according to my knowledge
17 I m. an abridgement of the record of
17 Then will I m. an account of mine own

9 2 Not the plates upon which I m. a full

2 For the plates upon which I m. a full

14 30 And now I m. an end of speaking
22 29 I, N., m. an end: for I durst not speak

2 Nep .3 21 Weakness of their words will I m, stro
7 2 I m. their rivers a wilderness

3 .\nd I make sack-cloth their covering
31 1 Now I, N., m. an end of my prophesy!

Jac 2 22 Now I m. an end of speaking unto you
3 14 And I m. an end of speaking these wo
7 27 .\nd I m. an end of writing upon

Omni 1 3 rpon my son Amaron. And I m. an
9 Commandments of our fathers. And I

11 Sufficient is written. And I m. an end
36 .\nd I m. an end of my speaking

WdM 1 9 And I m. it according to the knowleil
3 Nep 5 IS I know the record which I m. to be ju

19 Now I m. an end of my saying
10 in Therefore for this time I m. an end of
24 17 In that day when I m. up niv lewels
26 12 Now I. Mormon, m. an end of my savl
25 24 Now I, Mormon, m. an end of spenkiiii:

Mnr 1 1 Now I. Mo.rmon, m. a record of the thi
5 13 I m. an end of speaking concerning th

Eth 12 27 Then will I m. weak things become st
Moro 1 1 I m. not myself known to the L. lest

NOT MAKE—
1 Nep 1 16 I, N., do not m. a full account of the

16 Of which I shall not m. a full account
2 Nep 3 17 For I will not m. him mightv In spenk
Mos 12 .-ie Thou Shalt not m. unto thee any graven

MAKE.

Mos 13 12 Thou Shalt not m. unto thee any graven
Alma 30 28 They durst not m. use of that which is

29 They would not m. any reply to his wo
45 9 I prophesy unto thee, ye shall not m.
60 21 Do not m. use of the means which the

3 Nep 12 36 Thou canst not m. one hair black or wh
Eth 3 17 As I Moroni, said I could not m. a full

SHALL MAKE—
1 Nep 1 17 But I shall m. an account of my proce

13 40 Shall m. known the plain and precious
20 15^ And he shall m. his way prosperous
21 17 Shall m. haste against thy destroyers
22 10 Shall m. bare his arm in the eyes of the

2 Nep 2 9 As he shall m. intercession for ail
20 23 The Lord God of Hosts shall m. a cons
21 3 And shall m. him of quick understand!

Mos 13 28 The atonement which God himself
shall m.

Alma 37 17 Will fulfil ail his promises which he
shall m.

Hela 9 30 He shall m. as if he were innocent
3 Nep 20 27 Blessing upon the Gentiles, shall m. th
SHOULD MAKE—
1 Nep 9 3 That I should m. these plates, for the

10 11 Should m. himself manifest, by the Ho
17 12 Not. .suffered that we should m. much

Mos 1 10 I would that ye should m. a proclamat
2 13 Nor that ye should m. slaves one of an
9 2 I would that our ruler should m. a tre

Alma 20 6 That his servants should m. ready his
.34 3 He should m. known unto you what ye
53 5 When he should m, an attack upon the

3 Nep 3 26 Did cause that they should m. weapons
5 14 Should m. a record of these things whl

TO MAKE-
1 Nep 1 20 To m. them mighty even unto the pnw

8 10 Whose fruit was desirable to m. one ha
9 5 The Lord hath commanded me to m. th
11 1 The Lord was able to m. them known
16 38 He has thought to m. himself a king
18 9 Began to m. themselves merry, insomn
19 2 Commanded of the Lord to m. these pi
22 11 Lord God nill proceed to m. bare his

2 Nep 2 8 The importance to m. these things kno
Mos 15 8 To m. intercession for the children of

20 1 To dance, and to m. themselves merry
Alma 2 15 There they began to m. war with the

10 10 He sent his angel to m. these things ma
24 4 The L. began to m. preparations for wa
35 11 The L. began to m. preparations for wa
52 16 Orders to m. an attack upon the city of

17 Preparations to m. an attack upon..Mu
' 55 33 Expedient for Moroni to m. preparatio

56 21 Were not desirous to m. an attack upon
22 To m. an attack upon our other cities

57 3 We began to m. preparations to go aga
58 15 They began to m. preparations to come

Mor 2 IS 1 did forbear to m. a full account of th
Moro 7 22 To m. manifest concerning the coming

WILL MAKE—
2 Nep S 3 He will m. her wilderness like Eden
Mos 27 .30 He will m. himself manifest unto all

29 10 WTiich will m. for the peace of this pe

MAKE—
1 Nep 10 S Way of the Lord, and m. his paths str

17 9 That I may m. tools to construct the sh
10 Co to find ore, that I might m. tools
11 Two stones together, that I might m. fl

20 1 And m. mention of the God of Israel
2 Nep 4 31 Wilt thon m. me that I mav sh;ik.' at

.33 O Lord, wilt thou m. a wnv for niv esc
33 Wilt thou m. my path strMicht brfme

5 .30 The Lord God said unto mo. M. other
13 7 Nor clothing; m. me not a ruler of the
15 19 That say. let him m. speed, hasten his
16 ID M the heart of this people fat

10 And m. their ears heavy, and shut their
17 6 .\nd let us m. a breach therein for us
21 15 .\nd m. men go over dry shod
22 4 M. mention th.it his name is exalted
23 20 Neither shall the shepherds m. their fo
27 32 They that m. a man an offender for a

Jae 6 8 M. a mock of the great pinn of redemp
Mos 14 10 WTien thou shalt m. his soul an offering

20 26 M. it your law to do your business by



2 25 Except
5 25 Except

30 One am.
10 13 To the (

16 That •

haste, they obtain posse
our Creator a liar from
11 that doth m. a mocli of
vhich they could m. appe
:hey might m. him cross

18 39 Worlis of the Lord did he m. linown im
22 18 God, wilt thou m. thyself Isnown unto
24 6 They would not even m. any preparatlo
46 5 That he would m. them rulers over the
47 13 If he would m. him (Amalicliiah) a sec

48 16 That God would m. it known unto them
56 40 He slain, and they would m. their esca

3 Nep 5 11 I do m. the record on plates which I

16 I do m. mv record from the accounts
17 I do m. a record of the things which I

6 20 The redemption which the Lord would
make

22 3 And m. thy desolate cities to be inhabit
29 8 No.r spurn, nor m. game of the Jews

Mor 2 4 And m. preparations to defend ourselv
17 M. a record according to the words of

8 12 T would m. all things known unto you
Eth 2 20 Thon shalt m. a hole in the top thereof

12 4 Which would m. them sure and steadfa

MAKER.
2 Nep 8 13 And forgetest the Lord thy M.

9 40 I have spoken the words of your M.
Jac 2 6 Shrink with shame before the presence

of my M.
Enos 1 4 And I kneeled down before my M.
Hela 1 11 Swearing by their everlasting M.
3 Nep 22 5 For thy M., thy husband, the Lord of

MAKETH.
1 Nep 15 9 The Lord m. no such thing known nnto
2 Nep 4 34 Putteth his trust in man, or m. flesh

28 31 Putteth his trust in man. or m. flesh

33 4 It m. known unto them of their fathers
Jar 1 4 Which m. manifest unto the children of
Alma .SR 6 In me. which m. these things known un
3 Nep 12 45 For he m. his sun to rise on the evil

Eth 12 4 Hope cometh of faith, m. an anchor

MAKING.
1 Nep 2 17 Unto Sam, m. known unto him tbe thin

19 5 An account of my m. these plates shall

22 9 T'nto the m. known of the covenants
2 Nep 13 16 And m, a tinkling with their feet

Jar 1 8 M. all manner of tools of every kind
WdM 1 1 Deliver up the record which I have

been m.
Mos 6 4 M. in the whole, about 476 years from

29 46 M. in the whole. 509 years from the ti

Alma 7 19 I perceive that ye are m. his paths str

12 23 Would have been void, m. God a liar

19 17 Bv m. known unto the people what had
17 House to house, m. it known unto the

50 1 Moroni did not stop m. preparations for
51 22 M. regulations to prepare for war agal
52 6 As if m. preparations for war
53 7 In m. fortifications to guard against the
58 16 They were m. preparations to come out
59 5 Moroni was thus m. preparations to go

Hela 4 12 M. a mock of that which was sacred
Mor 3 4 M., in the whole, 360 years from the co

MALACHI.
The prophet of the Jews of that name. His proph-

ecies, as

during his

ined in the third and fourth chapt
Te quoted to the Nephites b.v Jesus
strations to them. As Malachi lived

rt three hundred years after Lehi left

Jerusalem, the Nephites knew nothing of the glorious
thing.s that the Father had revealed to him unti!

Jesus repeated them.
3 Nep 24 Hd (See Malachi 3).

1 The words which the Father had given
unto M.

1 Thus said the Father unto M., Behold I

25 Hd (See Malachi 4).

MALE AND FEMALE.
1 Nep 8 27 Both old and young, both m. and fe-

male
2 Nep 10 16 Both bond and free, both m. and fe-

ale
26 33 White, and free, m. and female

1 30 Both bond and free, both m. and fe-
male

11 44 Both bond and free, both m. and fe-

male
1 41 Gather.. thy flocks, both m. and female
2 1 Flocks which they had gathered.. m.

and female

2 Nep

Alma

Hela
Mor

3Xep

Man of
Man wl
A MA.N

26 21
ilice

XI That they should not have m.
4 9 There were envylngs, and strife, and .

malice
16 18 Strifes, and m., and revilings, and ste
13 22 Envylngs. strifes, m., persecutions
8 36 Unto envying, and strifes, and m., and

MAMMON.
13 24 Ye cajinot serve God and M.

MAN.
God—see Man of God.
10—see Man who.

4 7 1 beheld a m., and he had fallen to the
31 I, N., being a m., large in stature

8 5 I saw a m., and he was dressed in a wh
11 7 Thou Shalt also behold a m. descending

11 For I .spake unto him as a m. speaketh
11 For I beheld that he was in the form

of a m.
11 He spake unto me as a m. speaketh

13 12 Beheld a m. among the Gentiles who
14 19 I looked and beheld a in. and he was
15 3 Save a m. should inquire of the Liird

19 10 As a m., into the hands of wicked men.
22 .W They testify that a m. must be obedle
12 20 In that day a m. shall cast his iduls

13 6 When a m. shall take hold of his broth
16 5 Undone because I am a m. of unclean
17 21 A m. shall nourish a young cow and two
IS 1 Great roll and write in it with a m. pen
23 12 I will make a m. more precious than

12 Even a m. than the golden wedge of Op
27 9 The book shall be delivered unto a m.

32 They that make a m. an offender for a
31 16 That unless a m. shall endure to the
.32 8 The Spirit which teacbeth a ni. to pray

8 For the .'vil spirit teacbeth not a m. to

33 1 When a m. speaketh by the power of
1 Hd He confoundeth a m. who seeketb to

9 He anointed a m. to be a king and a rn
5 3 Unto a tame olive tree, which a ni. to

7 1 There came a m. among the people of

3 9 They shall consider him a m., and sav
4 27 It is not requisite that a m. should run
5 13 How knoweth a m. the master whom he

14 Doth a m. take an ass which belongeth?
8 13 Of a m. who can translate the rec rds

16 Yet a m. may have great power given
11 20 Was a m. among them whose name was
12 9 We have brought a m. before thee who
14 3 A m. of sorrows, and acquainted w'th
19 4 Was a m. among them whose name was
23 14 Y'our minister, except he be a m. of
27 8 And he was a m. of many words
29 12 It is better that a m. should be Judged
1 2 Was a m. brought before him to he .iud

2 A m. who was large, and was noted for
7 He met a m. who belonged to the chur

13 Yea. a m. who has done much good am
2 .W Alma, being a m. of God. being exercl

5 41 Therefore, if a m. bringeth forth good
8 19 Hungered, and he said to a m.. Will ye
10 4 I am also a m. of no small reputation
11 2 If a m. owed another, and he would not

21 Now Zeezrom was a m. who was ext)e
18 2 And said. Surely, this is more than a m.

3 Whether he be the Great Spirit or a m.
3 We do not believe that a m. has such
17 Behold. I am a m.. and am thy servant
34 Ammon said unto him, I am a m.

29 3 Behold. I am a m.. and do sin in my wl
30 6 The 17th year, there came a m. into. .Z

7 There Was no law against a m. belief

9 Now if a m. desired to serve God, it

11 There was no law against a m. belief



MAN.

Alma 30 11 A m. wa:
17 And wha
18 Telline t

' Bein IS Zh
32 13 For a in. -.u,-i<u,.-. if h.- is ,nnii.>H.M

18 For if a in. lan.Hril, a thin- \u- halh no
34 11 Now if a m. muidc-i-ctli. .will n.ur law?
42 17 How could a m. repeut. except he shou

19 Law giveu—if a ni. murdered lie should
43 5 A m. by the name o£ Zerahemnah was

35 Which was led by a m. whose name was
38 Now and then a m. fell among the N.

46 10 Because he was a m. of cunning device
10 And a m. of many flattering words, th
34 Moroni being a m. who was appointed

47 6 They had appointed a m. to be a king
48 11 He was a m. o.f perfect understanding

11 Yea, a m. that did not delight in blood
11 A ni. whose soul did joy in the liberty
12 A m. whose heart did swell with thank
12 A m. who did labor exceedingly for the
13 He was a m. who was firm in the faith
18 He was a m. like unto Amnion, the son

50 2 Timbers built up to Ihe height of a ni.,

28 Led by a m. whose name was Moriant
30 Morianton, being a m. of much passion
35 Was led by a m. whose name was Tean

53 2 Lehi was a m. who had been with Mor
2 And he was a m. like unto Moroni

54 11 That ye will deliver up a m., and his wi
55 4 Might And a m. who was a descendant
62 37 He had been a m. who had fought vali

Hela 1 15 Led by a m. whose name was Corlantu
5 1 To a 111. wliose name was Cezoram

(«f

20 If the Lord shall say unto a m., becau
13 27 If a m. shall come among you and shall

27 If a m. shall come among you and say
3 Nep 7 9 Their head, a m. whom they did call Ja

11 8 They saw a m. descending out of heav
IS 29 If ye know that a m. is unworthy to
20 18 As a m. gathereth his sheaves into the
21 9 Although a m. shall declare it unto th
24 8 Will a m. rob God? Yet ye have robb

17 As a m. spareth bis own son that serv
26 15 And raised a m. from the dead
27 8 Or it it be called in the name of a m.

8 Then it be the church of a m.
Mor 8 17 If there be faults, they be the faults of

a m.
Eth 1 34 And being a m. highly favored of the

3 6 And it was as the finger of a m. like un
7 8 Became mighty, as to the strength of a

man
12 ,'!9 Even as a m. telleth another in mine
14 1 If a m. should lay his tool or his sword

10 And Lib was a m. of great stature
l."i 22 Anger, even as a m. who is drunken wl

Moro 7 6 A m. being evil cauno.t do that which
8 If a m. being evil, giveth a gift, he do
9 Is it counted evil unto a m., if he shall
10 A m. being evil, cannot do that which
11 A m. being a servant of the devil, cann
42 If a m. have faith, he must needs
44 If a m. he meek and lowly In heart
IS Behold. I am but a m., and
18 I have but the strength of a m.

LXY MAN
2 Nep 25 28 Are sufficient to teach any m. the right
Jac 2 27 There shall not any m. among you ha... ..

.

jjjjy jjj Jig saved.
Alma 1 17 Could have no pimcr on an.v in. for his

That there could
17 Could have no pi>

31 Neither were it
i

the

The
CO

1 Nep 6 24 That any m. slmn!.! I., imi i., ,ii.ath. ex
S 1 ThiTe was not anv m. who could do a

12 40 And if any m. will sue thee at the law
17 17 Neither can there be written by any m.
IS 22 Y'e shall not forbid any m. from coming
20 44 His visage was so marred, more than

any ni.

3 Nep 26 16 That there should not any m. write th
EVERY MAN—
2 Nep 19 20 Shall eat every m. the flesh of his own

23 7 Be faint, every m. heart shall melt
14 And they shall every m. turn to his own

29 11 Judge.. every m. according to their wor
Mos 2 5 Every m. according to his family, cons

6 Every m. having his tent with the door
3 24 Judged, every m. according to his wor
4 13 To render to every m...that which is

26 Every m. accordiiiL- l.i liial ivlij. Ii be ha
theii

m. port

27 4 That every m. sli ,ii;a , -: - neigh
29 .TJ Every m. may eu.iiiv bis rights and pi-i

34 Tha* every m. might bear his pari
38 That every m. should have an equal oh
.38 Every m. expressed a willinu'iiess to an

Alma 1 26 Labor, every m. nccivling t" liis stren
27 Impart of tlnir siibstttiuc. evnv m. ac
33 Every m. sniTrntm a.- ntalini; tn that

2 5 Every ni. aci-(,r,liii- in lii^ mind, whet
3 19 Even so doth rMiy ni. tliat is cursed
27 For every m, receiveth wages of him

5 48 The sins of every m. who steadfastly
11 1 Eveiy m. who'was a Judge of the law
12 15 He has all power to .save everv m. that
17 17 Went forth among tlic>m. every m. alo

Every m. that liftiM h - cjiii t.i smite
30

ing

lu every

17 Therefore every ni.
i

17 And that every m.
31 2i) Every m. did go l^ii

22 Did offer up, everv m
32 20 It shall be unto evn
51 31 For every m. of T.an

3 Nep 6 1 In the 26th vettr. rx.

-

7 2 Tribes, ev, ,

-'

:,: ,. > ,

14 Into tril" s ,

17 25 Did see at

19 1 Every ni .

'
'

26 19 Every ni. .1. :i i: .

4 Nep 1 2 Everv m. did d. :,

Eth 13 25 Every m. with lii- i

14 2 Every m. did clra\.
2 Every m. kept I In- In

Moro 7 16 The Spirit of ChrLsi i

man
10 17 Duto every m. severally according as

MIGHTY MAN-
1 Nep 3 31 He is a mighty m., and he can comma
2 Nep 13 2 The mighty ui., and the m. of war

15 15 And the mighty m. shall be humbled
Omni 1 28 Their leader being a strong and mighty

man
Mos 7 3 Amnion, he being a strong and mighty

man
Alma 48 11 Moroni was a strong and a mighty m.
Hela 1 15 And he was a large and a mighty m.

10 Coriantumr. being a mighty m., could
Eth 1 34 The brother of Jared being a.. mighty

man
11 15 There arose a mighty m. among them In

17 There arose another mighty m.; and he
NO MAN-
2 Nep 7 2 Wherefore, when I came, there was no



3Nep 8 16 And whither they went no m. knoweth
13 24 No m. can serve two masters, tor eith

27 33 The night cometh. wherein no m. can
Mor 2 10 No m. could Iseep ttiat which was his

8 10 Be upon the face of the land no m. kn
Eth 3 21 Have heard and seen, and show It to

6 25

THE MAN-
1 Nep 13 12
2 Nep 24 16

27 12

They should constrain no m. to be their

For" he persuadeth no m. to do good, no
For no m. can be saved, according to

It came do.wn and wrought upon the m.

Is this the m. that made the earth to tr

When tbe book shall be delivered unto
the

17 The m. shall say, I cannot bring the bo
19 Tbe m. that is not learned shall say, I

Mos 2 37 The m. that doeth this, the same com
4 7 This is the m. who receiveth salvation

17 The m. has brought upon himself his

22 It ye judge the m. who puttetb up his

8 14 Is the m. that is commanded to do the

12 16 Here is the m., we deliver hira Into thy

Alma 1 7 But the m. withstood him, admonishing
8 Now the name of the m. was Gideon
10 The m. who slew him was taken by the

2 1 After the o.rder of the m. that slew Gid
6 7 Called after the m. who was slain by
8 20 The m. said unto him, I am a X., and I

20 For thou art the m. whom an angel sa

21 The m. received him into his house
21 And the m. was called Amuiek

10 8 I found the m. whom the angel said uu
11 2 That the m. should be brought before

2 And he Judged the m. accoirding to the
2 Thus the m. was compelled to pay that

19 24 The multitude beheld that the m. had
21 8 And the m. said unto him. We do not
42 2 He drew out the m., and he placed at

3 Now we see that the m. had become as
43 16 Leader of the N., or the m. who had be

Hela 3 29 And lead the m. of Christ in a straight

5 .H8 They said unto the m., Behold, what
.39 Now the m. name was Aminadab

THIS MAN-
Mos 12 13 Be condemned of God or judged at this

man?
14 Therefore, this m. bas lied concerning

Alma 4 17 Now this m, name was Nephihah
10 8 Behold it was this same m. who has be

24 This m. doth revile against our laws wh
28 We know that this m. is a child of the

15 10 O Lord our God, have mercy on this m.
18 8 Where Is this m. that has such great po

10 That has been so faithful as this m
30 19 Now this m. went over to the land of
63 7 In the 38th year, this m. built other sh

Hela .5 .37 This m. did cry unto the multitude, th

8 1 Why do ye not seize upon this m.?
2 Why seest this m., and hearest bim re
5 Why do you suffer this m. to revile ag
7 Let this m. alone, for he is a good m.

12 If God gave unto this m. such power?
13 The words which were spoken by this

man
9 2 A surety, whether this m. be a prophet

15 As for the mnrder of this m.. we know
17 We will detect this m., and he shall co
20 Who is this m. that hath done this mur

3 Nep 4 29 Even as this m. hath been fell to the
8 2 If there was no mistake made by this

Eth 3 17 .lesus showed himself unto this m. in

18 That this m. might know that he was
19 Because of the knowledge of this m.,

Moro 10 27 Words unto you, which were written
by this m.?

T7NT0 MAN-
2 Nep 2 16 The Lord God pave unto m. that he sh

27 Given them which are expedient unto
man

9 5 To become subject unto m. In the flesh

6 Needs come unto m. bv reason of the
11 4 All things, .given, .untn m. are the typi

Alma 12 24 There was a space granted unto m. In

27 It was appointed unto m. that they mu

Alma 12 28 Appointed that these things should
come unto m.

40 10 All the times which are appointed unto
man

42 4 There was a time granted unto m. to
6 Behold it was appointed unto m. to die
18 Which brought remorse of conscience

unto m.
Hela 12 15 It appeareth unto m. that the sun sta

14 3 It shall appear unto m. as if it was day
Eth 3 15 Never have I showed myself unto m.

9 19 All of which were useful unto m.

KICKED MAN-
Jac 7 23 Hearkened no more to.. this wicked m.
Omni 1 2 I. of myself am a wicked m.
Alma 2 4 He, [Amlici] being a wicked m.

24 27 There was not a wicked m. slain amo
35 8 Ruler of the Zoramites being a very

wicked m.
46 9 Wickedness one very wicked m. can ca

ilAN-
1 Nep 2 11 Their father, because he was a vision-

ary m.
4 10 Never at any time have I shed the

blood of m.
13 It is better that one m. should perish
33 That he should be a free m. like unto

5 2 Telling him that be was a visionary m.
4 Saying. I know that I am a visionary

Remember, O m., for all thy doings
Which were expedient for m. to receive
His Holy One, to him whom m. despis
The wav is prepared from the fail of m.
His eternal pur[.oses in the end of m.
Wherefore in .ould not act for himself
E.xclainii-th. O wretched m. that I am
Great things: yea. even too great for m.
Cursed is he that putteth his trust in

man
That thou shouldst be afraid of m.. who
And of the Son of M., who shall be ma
And because m. became fallen, they we
The first judgment which came upon m
The way for m. is narrow, but it lieth

And the mean m. boweth not down
And the great m. humbleth himself not
The lofty looks of m. shall he humbled
The loftiness of m. shall be bowed do
Cease .ve from m., whose breath is in

The mighty m.. and the m. of war
The captain of 50, and the honorable m
Seven women shall take hold of one m.
And the mean m. shall be brought do
And the mighty m. shall be humbled
The houses without m., and the land be
Put down the inhabitants like a valiant

When the Spirit ceasetb to strive with
man

As unto a hungry m.. which dreameth
Or like unto a thirsty m., which dream
Cursed is he that putteth his trust in

Neither shall it be. until the end of m.
Whereby m. can be saved in the kingd
It is impossible tbat m. should find out
By the power of his word.
And to speak, and m. was

17 30



4 8 Conditions whereby m. can be saved
9 Believe that m. doth not comprehend

18 I say unto you, O m., whosoever doeth
23 Wo be unto that m., for his substance
30 And now, O m.. remember, and perish

7 26 A prophet, .slain; yea a chosen m. o.f

27 He should take upon him the Image of

27 The image after which m. was created
27 That m. was created after the image of

8 18 Thus God has provided a means that m.
9 2 But he being an austere and a blood-

thirsty m.
13 34 Take upon him the form of m. and go
17 2 He was a young m., and he believed the
19 4 He being a strong m., and an enemy to

17 His father, he himself being a just m.
23 7 One m. shall not think himself above an
27 8 A very wicked and an idnlatrn.us m.
29 12 M. should be Judged of God than of m.

12 The judgments of m. are not always ju
40 They did esteem him more than any

other m.
1 13 Thou hast shed the blood of a right-

eous m.
2 1 For a certain m., being called Amllcl

1 He being a very cunning m., yea, a

more authority than

nlio is a chcseii m. of
In ,„,;, II, !-a l„,ly m
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2 Nep 9 9 And all m. of secret works of darkness
26 l':arth(iu;ikes, and all m. of destructions
27 1 And all m. of abominations

Jac 2 12 And all m. of precious ores
Enos 1 21 And raise all m. of grain

21 And docks of all m. of cattle
Jar 1 8 Making all m. of tools
Mos 2 11 Subieot to all m. of infirmities

3 5 And curing all m. of diseases
9 9 Kven with all m, of seeds

9 With seeds of all m. of fruits
16 And with all m. of weapons

10 4 And raise all m. of grain, and
4 All m. of fruit of every kind
5 And work all m. of line linen

11 S Of all m. of precious things
11) All m. of fine work within the walls

17 16 Ye shall be afflicted with all m. of dise
29 36 Whoredoms, and all m. of iniquities

40 Be delivered from all m. of bondage
Alma 1 20 And afflict them with all m. of words

29 And all m. of good homely cloth
2 12 With all m. of weapons of war

14 With all m. of weapons of war
4 6 And all m. of precious things
5 22 Stained with blood and all m. of flithin

9 22 All m. of diseases of everv kind
22 Until they are rich in all m. of things

11 20 Riotings. and all m. of disturbances
14 22 All m. of snoh things did they say
16 18 Adultery, and all m. of lasclvlousneBB
22 31 Filled with all m. of wild animals
31 24 And upon all m. of fine goods
43 18 And all m. of weapons of war
45 12 Lasclviousness, and all m. of Iniquities
47 36 Indolence, and all m. of lasclviousness
60 2 And all m. of weapons of war
62 29 Raising all m. of grain

Hela 1 14 With all m. of shields of every kind
3 9 And all m. of their buildings

14 All m. of abominations and whoredoms
6 9 All m. of precious metals

11 There was all m. of gold
13 Did make all m. of cloth

10 3 Plunderings, and all m. of Iniquities
12 2 In all m. of precious things

3 With ail m. of pestilences
5 Do all m. of that which Is iniquity

13 22 Murders, and all m. of iniquities
26 Seek all m. of ways to destroy him

3 Nep 12 11 Shall say all m. of evil
16 10 Filled with all m. of lyings

10 And all m. of hypocrisy, and murders
26 15 Had done all ni. of cures among them

4 Nep 1 5 All m. of miracles did they work
24 Costly apparel, and all m. of fine pear
41 Adorn them with all m. of precious tbi
46 And did traffic in all m. of traffic

Mor 6 9 And with all m. of weapons of war
8 31 Whoredoms, and ail m. of abominations

36 Persecutions, and all m. of iniquities
Eth 2 3 Bees, and all m. of that which was

6 4 When they had prepared all m. of food
9 17 Having ail m. of fruit, and of grain

18 All m. of cattle, of oxen, and cows and
10 7 And all m. of fine workmanship

23 They did work in all m. of ore
23 Iron, and brass, and all m. of metals
23 They did work all m. of fine work
24 They did work all m. of cloth
25 They did make all m. of tools
26 They did make all m. of tools
27 They did make all m. of weapons of
27 They did work all m. of work

ANY MANNER—
Mos 2 12 Nor silver, nor any m. of riches of you

13 Te should commit any m. of wickedness
29 14 Nor murderinir, nor any m. of iniquity

Alma 2.'! 3 Nor to commit any m. of wickedness
34 10 Neither of any m. of fowl: for It shall

3 Nep 17 7 Are deaf, or that are afflicted in any m.
9 All they that were afflicted in any m.

4 Nep 1 16 Murders, nor any m. of lascivlousness
17 Neither were there L. nor any m. of It

MANNER-
1 Nep 8 27 And their m. of dress was exceeding

1 Nep IS 1 After what m. I should work the timbe
2 Nep 5 16 The m. of the construction was like nn

8 6 They that dwell therein, shall die in

15 17 Then shall the lambs feed after their m.
25 1 The m. of prophesying among the Jews

2 Many things coiicerning the m. of the
Mos 21 12 The third time, and suffered in the like

manner
Alma 13 2 In a m. that thereby the people migiit

2 In what m. to look forward to his Son
3 This is the m. after which they were or

25 12 Put to death, in the like lu. as be wns
27 29 Suffer death in the most.. distressing m
30 30 Go on in the same m. as hv did in..Gi
31 12 Did worship after a m. which Alma

23 All Offered up thanks after this m.
23 To offer up thanks after their m.
38 They should suffer no m. of afflictions

32 27 Until ye believe in a m. that ye can gi

33 1 In what m. they should begin to exerci
40 17 Resurrection which is spoken of in this

manner
49 8 In a m. which never had been known

9 Astonished at their m. of preparation
50 15 One in a particular m. which they call
51 5 Law should be altered in a m. to overt

Hela 1 12 In a m. that they all could not be fon
24 In this m. they did fall upon them

6 4 The X. the m. of their conversion
3 Nep 7 14 Their laws, and their m. of govemme

27 27 Therefore what m. of men had ye oug
Mor 9 .32 Altered bv us. according to our m. of sp
Eth 2 17 They were built after a m. that they

8 20 I. Moroni, do not write the m. of their
15 33 In a m. that the people of Limhi did

Moro 3 1 The m. which the disciples, who were
4 1 The m. of their Elders and Priests adm

1 Wherefore we know, the m. to be true
5 1 The m. of administering the wine
9 10 They did murder them in a most cruel

manner
MANSERVANT.

Mos 13 18 Thy m., nor thy maid-servant, nor
24 His m,, nor his maid-servant, nor

MANSIONS.
Enos 1 27 Prepared for .vnu in the m. of my Path
Eth 12 32 Even among the m. of thy Father

34 Thou hast prepared in the m. of thy Fa
37 I have prepared in the m. of my Father

MANTI.
A Nephlte military officer of the early days of the

Judges. He with three others—Zeram. Amnor and
Limher. and their men,—were sent out by Alma to
watch the Amlicites after their defeat by the Neph-
ites. (B. C. 87).

Alma 2 22 Sent out to watch.. the Amlicites were
called.. M.

MANTI. City of.
The chief city of the land of Mantl. It was sltn-

ated near the head waters of the Sidon, and was the
most southerly citv of importance in that region.
Alma 56 14 The land of M., or the city of M.

!57 22 They were driven back to the city of M.
58 1 Our next object was to obtain the city

of M.
13 The L. who were In the city of M.
25 Took no thought concerning the city of

Mantl
27 We did arrive before them to the citv

of M.
28 We did take possession of the city of M.
39 Are with me in the city of M.

MANTI, HUl.
A hill near the city of Zarahemla, upon which Ne-

hor, the murderer of Gideon, was executed. B. C, 91.
Alma 1 15 They carried him upon the top of the

hill M.
MANTI. Lnnd of.

This land was situated contiguous to the wilder-
ness at the head waters of the Sidon. It was the
most southerly of all the lands inhabited bv the
Nephites, in the western half of the South American



Nepb.i,

inent, after they had inoved from the land of

17 1 Southward away to the land of M.

22 27 Through the holders of M.

43 22 That they might come into the land of

24 They"might come over into the land of

25 Matched over into the land of M
32 Down into the borders of the land M.

42 Did flee again, .towards the land of M.

56 14 The land of M., or the City of M
58 26 By another way towards the land of M.

59 6 Had been compelled to flee

land of M.
from the

and the oris
MANTLES.

2 Nep 13 22 The m., and the wimpl

MANY.
Oreit manii etc.—see Oreat—not many.
M««/afflicUons. etc.-see Many „mctions-cUes-dayB

-gemrations-ot the Lamanites-morc-ot the pro-

pie— p(op(c—prisoners—propftf(s-tAousands—ttmes-

iiafers—H'ords—j/ears.

Space of many years-see Space of many ycors.

"^f Nep^s'sfF^or as m. as heeded them had fallen

!•> 1 In number, as m. as the sand of the sea

2 Neo "5 14 Unto as m. as will believe on his name

31) 7 Ax m as shall believe in Christ, shall

jac 6 4 But as m. as will not harden their hear

Jar 1 4 And as m. as are not stiftneclied, and

Omni 1 12 As m. as would hearken unto the voice
"

13 AS m. as would hearken "°.to the voice

WdM 1 4 And as m. as go beyond this day. must

Mos 18 3 As m. as would hear his word he did te

4 As m. as did believe him. did go forth

6 As m. as believed him, went thither to

25 18 As m. as he did baptize did belong to

Alma 16 14 As m. as would
'"""T,,'''!';'^^'"''f,|v,eved1Q ^1 And fl<; m as henrd his woras, oeiievea

'^ i Ind as m! ns did believe, -ere baptized

23 6 As the Lord liveth. so s"re as ". as be

6 Or as m. as were brought to the knowl

35 14 And as m. as were brought to repenta

44 15 As m. as entered into a covenant

46 1 As m. as would not hearken to the wo
53 16 As m. as were able to take up arms

55 17 As m. as were able to use a weapon of

62 28 As m. as were desirous, unto them It

Hela 1 12 As m. as were found, were condemned

5 51 As m as were convinced did lay down
8 15 As m. as should look upon that serpent

15 As m. as should look upon the Son of

15 8 Therefore as m. as have come to this

16 1 As m. as believed on his word, went fo

2 As m. as there were who did not belie

5 A« m. as believed on the words of San'

3 Xep 5 4 As m. as would repent of their sins and

5 As m. as there were who dJd not enter

5 As m. as were found breathing out thr

7 •'1 As m. as were converted, did truly sig

22 As m. as had devils cast out from them
9 17 As m. as have received me, to them ha

17 Even so will I to as m. as shall lielieve

15 6 For as m. as have not been fulfl led in

17 10 As m. as could come for the multitude

20 24 As m. as have spoken, have testifled of

26 17 To teach as m. as did come unto them
17 And as m. as were baptized in the na

28 18 As m. as were baptized, did receive the

4 Neo 1 1 As m. as did come unto tbem. and did

Moro 2 3 On as m. as they laid their hands fell

9 17 As. m. as have fled to the army of A.i

^M^ '*^7^^45low m. of our brethren have been sUi

Alma 9 loTlow m. times he delivered our fathers

"6 3 How m of tbem are brought to bebold

13 How m. thousands of our brethren has

34 How m. of these have laid down thejr

Moro 8 12 For how m. little children have died

^YnJp ^o'lS I havT written at m. of them as were

ed much

DOS 1 20 M. of them did eat nothmg save.. raw

•dM 1 4 Knowing that m. of them have been fn

OS 21 8 Drove them back, and slew m. of them

27 32 Unbelievers, being smitten by m. of

Ima 4 7 M.'of^ them were sorely grieved for the

9 17 M. of them will be saved, for the Lord

14 1 M. of them did believe on his words

18 6 For he had slain m. of them, becai

25 6 M. of them, after having su£

6 Were m. of them converted in the wild

13 M. of them came over to dwell in the

"6 3 How m. of them are brought to behold

'm 35 And m. of them are our brethren

56 55 Fearing lest there were m. of them sla

62 15 Men of the L., and slew m of thera

6 5 Bringing down m. of them into the dep

5 7 As m. of them as are brought lo the kn

6 18 M. of them saw and heard unspeakable

1 11 Beat the L., and did slay m. of them

9 32 There were m. of them which did perl

Hela

3 Nep

1 Nep J 3 And also m. of their seed, will be sav
1 ivep 8 ^ g^" le; ni. of whom were pressing for

1" 12 I N. kiS) saw m. of the fourth geuer

13 23 It also contalneth m. of the prophecies

\l 12 M. of the kings of the isles of he sea

2 Nep 4 14 M. of which sayings are ™"t''^,° "P°°

15 M of the scriptures which aie engia\en

9 4 Searched much, m, of you, to know of

10 2 Been shown unto me that m. of our ch

25 1 For m. of my peoiile to understand

29 3 M. of the Gentiles shall sa.\
.
A B'V'e- *

30 2 That as m. of the Gentiles as will repe

2 As m of the Jews as will not repent

-i-i lo That m of us, if not all. may be saved

Jac 1 7 Mw"ose feelings were exceeding tend

12 M. of you have begun to search foi g.>

•! iq Rnt m of their nroceediugs are wntien

I 1 r takeaway m. of these, .lender branc

? 27 Hoping that m. of "ybf-thren may .e

WdM 1 3 King Benjamin; and also m. of the wor

Mns 7 24 How m of our brethren have been sla
^ " 11 n Ind drove m. of their flocks.out of the

21 21 Carried oft. .m. of their Precious things

59 Because so m. of their brethren had be

32 Also m. of his people, to serve him and

33 Llmhi and m. of his people were desir

''3 10 In bringing so m. of you to n knowiea

25
"
There were not so m, of the children of

^^
i 5r so m! of those who were descendan

3 There were not so m. of the People of

26 1 There were m. of the rising gcierat on

Alma ^ 17 M of the N. did fall before the Amlici
^'"^

5 2 Also m. of their flocks and their herds

2 Also m. of their fields of grain were de

3 As m. of the L. and Amlicites who had

9 25 Sent his angel to visit m. of his people

14 23 M. of their teachers and their lawyers

17 15 M. of whom did worship idols

38 He smote off as m. of their arms as we

19 27 Who had destroyed so m. of their bret

21 4 For m. of the Amalekites and the Amu
17 Yea. they did convince m of their s,ns

22 23 Presence of the queen and m. of the se

23 16 Consulted with Aaron, and m. of theii

24 28 Those of the L. who slew so m. of the

25 8 This martyrdom caused that m. or tne

"6 34 How m. of these have laid down their

35 14 Bringing m. of the Zoramites to rcpen

ie W And^I had murdered m. of Ws children

37 S Convinced m. of the error of their wa

43 4! 2n7m of The N. were slain by their

44 They did smite in two m ."f their head

44 TheV did pierce m. of their breast-p'at

44 TheV did smite off m. of their arms

48 il Sending so ". of their brethren out o

AC -yx -Wnnnds. .m. of which were very seven.

56 ll The"bTood of so m. of our valiant men

51 Fallen by the sword, and m. of his lea

60 12 Because so m. of your brethren have be

62 30 Having retained m of the^N. who had

63 6 There were m. of the .^. did enter
6** 6 There were m. 01 lue .^. « "v^ ^"^ t"^

Hela 3 13 Of this people by ? f t''l!ie^r°brlth
34 To the oersecution of m. ot tneir nrein

5 17 They did confound m. of those dissente



Hela 6 2 There were m. of the N. who had beco
11 23 N. and Lehl, and m. of their brethrfu.
14 25 And shall yield up m. of their dead

3 Nep 6 23 JI. of those who testified of the things
unto them

10 14 Fulfilling of the prophecies ot m. of the
21 23 As m. of the house of Israel as shall CO

4 Nep 1 14 M. of that generation which bad passed
Mor 4 2 City Desolation, and did slay m. of the
Moro 9 9 M. of the daughters of the L. have tbey

24 We Icnow that m. of our brethren have
MANY THINGS UNTO THEM—
1 Nep 16 24 I did say m. things unto them in the

18 17 Lehi, had said m. things unto them
19 23 And I did read m. things unto them

2 Nep 1 1 Our father Lehi, also spalse m. things
unto them

4 14 Fo.r I had spake m. things unto them
Mos 8 1 For he spalie m. things unto them
Hela 4 14 Did prophesy m. things unto them

7 2 Did prophesy m. things unto them
3 Nep 7 17 He did minister m. things unto them

MANY THINGS—
1 Nep 1 13 M. things did my father read concern

14 He did exclaim m. things unto the Lo
16 Written m. things which he saw in vlsi

16 And he also hatb written m. things
2 11 They did murmur in m. things against
5 19 He prophesied m. things concerning his

8 38 Also prophesied unto them of m. things
13 35 They shall write m. things which I sh
14 21 Yea, and also m. things which have be

24 Are m. things which thou hast seen
16 38 He worlieth m. things by his cunning
17 52 I, Nephi, said m. things unto my bretb
19 22 I did read m. things to them, which we

2 Nep 5 30 Thou shalt engraven m. things upon th
6 2 1 have spoiien unto you exceeding m. th

5 There are m. things which have been
25 1 Isaiah spalse m. things which were ha

2 I. N., have not taught them m. things
33 2 Wherefore, they cast m. things away

Jac 4 14 Delivered unto them m. things which
7 2 He preached m. things which were flat

5 And the m. things which I had seeu
WdM 14 1 also know that as m. things as have
Mos 7 16 For they had suffered m. things

26 Prophesied of m. things which are to
12 8 M. things did Abinadi prophesy against
23 9 And did m. things that were abomlnab
25 17 After Alma had taught the people m.

things
Alma 7 7 1 say unto you, there he m. things to Co

8 1 Of Gideon m. things which cannot be
21 14 Were cast into prison suffered m.

things
21 And he did teach them m. things

Hela 4 14 Moronihab did preach m. things unto
14 The sons of Helaman, did preach m.

things
5 13 He did teach them m. things which are

13 And also m. things which are written
8 3 M. things did N. speak which cannot be
13 6 Shall suft'er m. things, and shall be sla

3 Nep 5 8 There bad m. things transpired whlcb,
18 M. things which, according to our Ian

Eth 11 3 And they prophesied unto Com m.
things

MANY WERE—
1 Nep 8 32 M. were drowned in the depths of the

32 M. were lost from his view, wandering
Alma 1 24 For the hearts of m. were hardened

4 4 M. were baptized in the waters of Sid
17 4 M. were brought before the altar of Go
62 41 M. were softened, because of their atf

Hela 1 ,30 M. were slain, and among the number
3 Nep 8 14 And m. were burned

14 And m. were shook till the buildings th
20 44 As m. were astonished at thee

THERE WERE MANY-
1 Nep 17 41 Easiness of it, there were m. who pen
WdM 1 17 And there were m. holy men in the la
Mos 19 12 There were

26 1 There were
9 For there w(

Alma 1 16 There were
22 There were i

13 10 There were

J. that woul
u. of the rising generation
re m. witnesses against th
n. who loved the vain tbi
1. among them who began
Q. who were ordained.. Hi

Alma 13 12 Were with abhorrence; and there were

19 Now, there were m. before him, and al
19 There were m. afterwards, but no.ne we

15 14 They were m.; for they did flock in fr
19 25 There were m. among them who said th

.32 But there were m. among tbem who wo
35 There were m. that did believe in their

22 29 There were m. L. on the east by the se
24 24 There were m. whose hearts had swoll
25 6 Thus there were m. of them converted
33 20 But there were m. who were so harden
44 15 There were m., wben they heard these
46 7 There were m. in the church who belle

39 There were m. who died, firmly believi
41 But there were m. who died with old

52 35 And there were m. slain on both sides
39 Behold, there were m. that would not

56 55 Fearing lest there were m. of them sla
62 26 There were m. of the L. who were sia
63 6 There were m. of the N. who did enter

9 There were m. people who went forth
Hela 3 12 There were m. of the people of Ammon

4 1 In the 54th year there were m. dissens
6 2 There were m. of the N. who had beco

18 There were m. even among the N.. ot
8 18 But there were m. before the days of

16 1 There were m. who heard the words of
3 There were m. more who did believe

3 Nep 1 16 There were m., who had not believed
28 Because there were m. di.ssenters of the

'

4 27 There were m. thousands who did yield
6 7 There were m. cities built anew

7 And there were m. old cities repaired
8 There were m. highways cast up, and

many
11 For there were m. merchants in the la
21 Now there were m. of the people
23 There were m. of thoee who testified of

7 26 There were m. in the commencement of
8 15 And there were m. in them who were
19 3 They sent forth, .that there were m.,
23 9 There were m. saints who should arise

4 Nep 1 9 There were m. cities whicb had been
27 There were m. churches in the land;
27 There were m. churches which profess

Mor 9 18 There were m. mighty miracles wroug
Eth 9 .S2 There were m. of them which did peri

12 19 There were m. whose faith was so exc
13 15 There were m. who rose up who were

WERE MANY-
1 Nep S 36 Words of his dream.. which were m.
Alma 35 6 And they were m.; and thev came aver
Eth 6 6 They were m. times buried" in the dept

MANY-
1 Nep 1 4 In that same year there came m. proph

13 M. should perish by the sword, and
13 M. should be carried av ay captive into
14 Read and saw m. great and marvelous
15 The Lord had shown so m. marvelous

3 2.S Laman and Lemuel did speak .m. bard
5 13 M. prophecies which have been spoken
8 8 Traveled for the space of m. hours in
10 3 M. -be carried a-way captive into Babyl
11 24 I saw m. fall down at his feet and wor
12 4 I saw m. that they were burned with

4 I saw m. that did tumble to the earth
13 1 I looted and ibeheld m. nations and kin

2 I said. I behold to. nations and kingdo
7 Precious clothing: and I saw m. harlots

14 I beheld m. multitudes of the Gentiles
23 Plates of brass, save there are not so

many
26 M. parts which are plain and most pre

13 26 M. covenants of the Lord have they tak
28 Are m. plain and precious things taken
29 Because ot the m. plain and precious th

15 3 He truly spake m. great things unto th
17 51 Has wrought so m. miracles among.

.

19 1 M. of mine own prophecies have I engr
21 He did show unto m. concerning us

22 4 There are m. who are already lost from
2 Nep 1 8 For behold, m. nations would overrun

5 14 After the manner of it did make m. sw
16 It were not built of so m. precious thin

fi 11 JI. shall be afflicted in the flesh
10 2 God will be merciful unto- m.
15 9 Of a truth m. houses shall be desolate



Enos 1 11

WdM
Mos

The waters of the river, strong and m.
M. among them shall stumble and fall

M. of the 4tb generation shall have pas
That they have built up m. churches
There are m. churches built up which
In the mouth of as m. witnesses as see
There shall be m. which shall say. Eat,
There shall also be m. which shall say.
There shall be m. which shall teach aft
That in m instances they do err, becau
There shall be m. at that day, when I

I do this that I may prove unto m., th
There shall be m. which shall believe
There are m. that harden their hearts
That I shall meet m. souls spotless at
We also had m. revelations, and the Sp
Like unto David of old, desiring m. wi
That you have obtained m. riches
David and Solomon truly had m. wives
M. hearts died, pierced with deep woun
His glory m. hundred years before his
And we have m. revelations, and the Sp
Christ, after so m, have spoken concern
Insomuch that, be did lead away m. he
Notwithstanding the m. revelations
Ye say shall come m. hundred years he
M. means were devised to reclaim.. the
I prayed unto him with m. long strugg
Goats, and wild goats, and also. m. hers
There were exceeding m. prophets amo
Are m. among us who have m. revelatio
And we had m. seasons of peace
And we had m. seasons of serious war
They were led by m. preachings and pr
They had had m. wars and serious cnnt
It is m. hundred years after the coming
Been much contentions and m. dissensi

So m. that they did not number them
And m. signs, and wonders, and types
Even so m., that I cannot number them
Notwithstanding our m. struggli

[ted as go

27 :

28
Aima 1

Slaughter, even so m. that
And he had m. wives and concubines
Noah built m. elegant and spacious bul
He caused m. buildings to be built in

Knowledge shall my righteous servant
justify ni.

And he bear the sins of m.
After working m. mighty miracles amo
Thy seed shall cause that m. shall suf
And m. did believe his words
There were a great m. widows In the la

Caused the people to commit so m. sins
And even shed m. tears of sorrow
Notwithstanding there being ni. church
Did deceive m. with their flattering wo
Did cause them to commit ni sins

Here are m. whom we have brought be
Before God; receiving m., and bMptizing

many
Bringing m. to the knowledge of the tr

For m. shall believe on their words
So much, that m. did believe on his wn

- Even so m. that they began to support
M. withdrew themselves from among th
M. died In the wilderness of their wou
M. women and children had been slain

Are in the depths of the sea, and they

And because of their m. flocks and her
Shepherd is' there among you having m.
Thou hast established in m. parts of the
There are m. promises, .extended to the
The Spirit of revelation, and also m. gi

This people, who have received so m. bl

Behold. I have m. kindreds and friends
It is given unto m. to know the myster

And m. such things did they say unto
And m. such things, yea. all manner of
His m. other sins did harrow up his mi
Bringing m. to the knowledge of the tr
In my hands, unto the salvation of m.
Scattered them.. that they fled m. ways

i 7 Drive away m. that wen- scattered unto
4 Thou hast power to do m. mighty wor

.34 M. did declare it unto the people that
11 They contended with m. about the word
12 They did preach the word unto m., and
17 Brought m. to the knowledge of the tru
9 Of the m. murders which we have com
10 He hath forgiven us of those our m. si

11 Repent of ail our sins and the m. murd
27 The Lord worketh in m. ways to the sa
.3 After that, thev had m. battles with the
11 Meant, that m. should suffer death by
12 Their seed should cause m. to be put to
12 M. mighty miracles we have wrought In

31 I say unto you, Nay. they are m.
1 After their m. struggles to destroy th
6 Because of the m. murders and sins we
8 Until we repair unto them the m. mur

2.3 On account of their m. murders, and th
10 The destruction of m. thousand lives
10 When I see m. of my brethren truly pen
18 Leading away the hearts of m., causing
18 Yea, leading away m. women, and also
2(1 They were more wise than m. of the N.
.32 Notwithstanding my m. travels round
33 Notwithstanding the m. labors which I

47 Be the means of bringing m. souls down
11 The ways of the Lord in very m. instan
17 Yea, there are m. who do say. If thou
19 And m. did look and live

6 Has proven unto you, in m. instances
.30 After ye have received so m. witnesses
.33 As ye have had so m. witnesses, theref
38 For the m. mercies, .which he doth best
9 He breathed out m. threatenings again

• 17 Harrowed up by the memory of my m.
26 M. have been born of God, and have
6 Small means in m. instances, doth conf
7 Brlngeth about the salvation of m. souls
40 Also m. other miracles wrought by the

• 4 Yea. she did steal away the hearts of an

i 3 There are m. mysteries, which are kept,

i 15 M. came forth and threw down their
i 21 Wars with the L. and the m. little diss
1 1 As m. as would not hearken to the wor
10 A man of m. flattering words, that he
2.3 Coat was rent by his brethren into m.
40 Excellent qualities of the m. plants and

; 12 Thanksgiving to his God. for the m. pr
23 Amalicliiah did drive them, slaying m.
28 Driving the N. before them, and slaying

many
! 19 M. of the chief captains, held a council

i 13 Danger, and the m. afflictions, .which
16 Thev had ni. sons, who had not entered

1 3 The L. had taken m. women and childr
19 Ye have breathed out m. threatening.,

i 27 There was brought unto us m. provisi'i
' 9 Camp round about the city for m. mg.i
25 Who had not received m. wounds
28 Also the dead of the L. who were m.

i 5 From dav to day, and also m. provisio

7 Difficult circumstances, for..m. months
30 Carried with them m. women and child

40 Behold, they have received m. wounds
» 9 Insomuch that m. have fongl;t and bled

12 There are m. who have fallen by the sw
L 5 With as m. men as it were possible
> 25 March forth against them, and slew m.
25 And surrounded m. others, and took th
37 Suffered very m. exceeding sore afflict

41 M. had become hardened, because of the
44 For because of so m. wars and coutenf

i 6 Provisions, and also m. women and cti

t Hd Also the prophecies of m. holy prophe
4 Sons of Pahoran (for he had m.)

27 Possession of m. cities and m. strongh
I 3 There was much contention and m. d s

3 M. who departed out of the land of Za
4 To large bodies of water, and m. rivers
5 Because of the m. inhabitants who ban
13 There are m. records kept of the proce
l.'i There are m, books and m. records

"

poured
"nit r-li of

14 Much preac

l.ln



MARCHED.

Mor 8 31

i They are m., and he knoweth as well
A great m. thousand years before his CO

I Been m. prophets that have testified th
Notwithstandmg so m. evidences which

1 Having m. revelations dally
I Against this baud of robbers, and did

destroy m.
1 For they did visit m. parts of the land
Destruction unto them; yea, did kill m.
That it lengthen out the day for m. hou

: There are in...that will harden their he
There shall be ni. signs and wonders in

And lightnings for the space of m. hou
There shall be ni. mountains laid low
M.. .valleys, whii'h shall become mount
And m. hiL'lnviiys shall !.,• broken mi

- And m. gravs shall I piTied
And m. sainis shall ap|ii-ar unto m.

I And lightnings fur the space of m. hou
I M. shall see greater things than these
Are m. who do add to their numbers da
By..Zenos. and m. other prophets, con
Notwithstanding the m. mighty works
Also m. shot arrows at him. as he stood
May have guessed right, among so m.;
And the m. miracles which they did. Sa

1 N. went forth.. and also ra. others, bap
Therefore they did commit m. murders
They had m. children who did grow up
And their m. contentions and dissenslo
The Gadianton robbers did gain m. adv
That ye can stand against so m. brave
Because of the m. wrongs which ye ha
With joy. unto the gushing out of m. te
Because of the m. signs which had be

• Much wickedness, and so m. murders
M. roads were made, which led from ci

And also m. lawyers, and m. officers

Those ludges had m. friends and klndr
Save he had much familv and m. klndr

; That there would be m. dissenters
He truly did ni. miracles in the name
Notwithstanding so m. signs had been
And m. smooth places became rough
And m. great and notable cities were su
And m. great destructions have I cans
Silence in the land for the space of m.
Silence In all the land for the space of

m. hours.
M. have testified of these things at the
And m. there be who go In thereat
M. will say to nie in that day. Lord, Lo
And In thy name done m. wonderful wo
In the midst of them, who shall be m.
So shall he sprinkle m. nations
For m. there be that testify of these th
M. saints who should arise from the de
And should appear unto m.
Written this thing, that m. saints did
And appear unto m.. and did minister?
To death, and m. there be that travel
TTnitIng as m. to the church as would
Shall bring out of them unto Jesus m.
There were m. churches In the land:
There were m. churches which profess
Because of the m. miracles which were
They were led by m. priests and false
To build up m. churches, and to do ail

When there shall be m. who shall say.
Say.. Christ did not do m, mighty mira
Because of the m. great works which
And therefore they began to be m.
Orlhah. .whose days were exceeding m.
Shule also begat m. sons and daughters
Corlhor repented of the m. evils which
Corihor had m. sons and daughters
Also m. other kind of animals which we
And he [Emer] begat m. sons and dau
Coriantum. .did build m. mighty cities
For he did have m. wives and concnbl
Taxes he did build m. spacious bulldin
He did build m. prisons, and whoso wo
Because of his m. whoredoms
And he begat m. sons and daughters
Came also In the days of Com m, prop
And also m. famines and pestilences
In the days of Ethem, there came m. pr
Days of Corlantor there also came m.
That he gave him m. deep wounds

a part of
ntil 1 had go
n should m.

should m.

Moro 9 16 There are m. widows and their daugh
16 And m. old women do faint by the way

10 8 Deny not the gifts of God, for they are
many

MAR.
Eth 6 10 Neither whale that could m. them

MARCH.
MARCH FORTH—
Alma 47 27 Commanded that his armies should m.

forth
51 18 The armies did m. forth against them
52 17 M. forth with his army against the L.

23 The L. did m. forth against Teancum
24 Should m. forth Into the city [Mulek]
39 To m.. forth Into the land Bountiful

56 .30 Antlpus ordered that 1 should m. forth
32 We did m. forth, as it w'

'

33 Antipus did m. forth, wil
33 But he did not m. forth.

62 22 Moroni caused that his a
forth

25 He did cause that his m(
forth

Hela 1 19 Coriantumr did m. forth at the head
20 Did u). forth with his whole army Into
23 But he did m. forth with a large army
24 Therefore he did m. forth, giving them

3 Nep 3 22 And did m. forth by thousands
Mor 6 1 We did m. forth before the L.

4 We did m. forth to the land of Cumor
Eth 14 5 The brother of Shared did m. forth

22 They did m. forth from the shedding of
15 15 They did m. forth one against another

MARCH-
Alma 49 15 Therefore they would m. thither to ba

52 15 Began his m. towards the land BountI
22 And m. down near the sea shore
28 For they were wearied because of their

march
31 L. were wearied, because of their long

march
34 Mornnl being In their course of m.
.39 Thev were compelled to m. with their

53 22 Hehiman did m. at the head of his two
56 9 Helaman. did m. at the head of these

25 Neither .luist thev Ml. dnwii against the
31 We «rir |, 1,1. ,,. ar lli,> - in ,.r Aiilipa

39 Th.i

50 Bee:
51 Occ:
57 Tn..l

57 34 M. \

58 25 Thai

26 But that they should m. forward by an
27 Because of this our m. in the night tirrt

61 17 Whatsoever force ye can upon your m.
62 3 Took his m. towards the land of Gide

4 In all his m. towards the land of Gide
6 Whatsoever men he cnnkl in all his m.

14 Took their m, with a large body of men
18 Pursued their m. towards the land of
35 Wearv because of the greatness of the

march
1 17 Should m. down to the land of Zarahe
19 Their m. was with such exceeding gre
25 This ni. of Coriantumr through the cen

1 4 23 And m. Into the furthermost parts of
25 And got on their ni. beyond the robbe
25 When the robbers began their m,. thev

7 13 So speedy was their m.. that It could
4 14 Also m. forward against the city Tean

MARCHED.
16 7 M. away beyond the borders of MantI
43 25 And m. over Into the land of MantI
46 31 M. out Into the wilderness, to cut oft

32 M. forth Into the wilderness, and head
47 20 Amalickiah m. with his armies
49 12 And m. towards the land of Noah

13 Thev m. forward to the land of Noah
51 28 Thev m. to the borders of the land Bo
52 12 Had m. forth against the N.

22 Moroni and his army..m. In the wild.
26 While he m. with the remainder to me



MARCHING.

Alma 53 3 They were m. back Into the land Bonn
56 35 Forth with their army, and m. against
62 38 Moroni m. forth on the morrow, and ra

Mor 2 6 We m. forth and came to the land of

MARCHING.
Alma 43 24 The armies of the L. were m. round ab

51 30 Was m. forth with his numerous army
52 2 Their design in m. into the land northw

towards the city of Cu57 31 The L.
58 24 They were m. towards the land of Zar
62 15 As they were m. towards

Hela
3 Nep
Mor



MATTERETH.

60 18 Wby should I say much concerning this

MATTERETH.
IT MATTERETH NOT—

1 Nep 6 ;i H m. not to tne that 1 am particular
Jac 5 8 And it m. not that If It so be, that the

13 Whltheisoever 1 will, it m. not
It m. not; for God kiionelh all these thAlii

for ; do die

; and

,-.8 37 It m. not: we trust God will deliver us
61 9 But it m. not, I am not angry, but do

Mor 8 4 And wlillher I gii it n\. not
31 Sny. do this, or do th.nt. and It m. not

Eth 12 37 Have not charity, it m. not unto thee
15 .34 1 sntfer the will of the I.ord..Ii m. not

MATTERETH XOT-
Alina 40 8 This ni. not: all Is as one day. with Go

54 22 But bfhold these things m. not

MATTERS.
Mos 13 9 And then il m. not whither I so
Alma 5 58 If ye speak against It, It m. not

MATTHEW.
The Jewish Apostle. He is not mentioned In the

text of the Rook of Mormon; but refereme is made to
him In the headings of cliap. 12. 13 and 14 of 3 Nephl;
as much that appears in these chaplers Is also found
in Matthew. Chap. 5. 6 and 7.

MATTOCK.
2 N'pp 17 25 All hills that shall be digged with the m

MAYEST-MAYST.
1 Nep 21 6 Genilles, that thou m. be my salvation

n That thou ni. sny to the prisoners, Go
Mos 26 11 That thou mayst judge them according

ME.
The angel, etc.. said unto me—see The anirt—he anid

— the Lord—the Spiri(—they .««/rt unto me.
The augel spake uuto mc—see The angel spake un-

to nie.

Angry with mr—See Angrn with me.
Came, etc., uiilo mc—see Came—come—Acarfcen—said—

ahou-n unto me.
Given, elc mr—see Given— hear—stifPcrlh me.
It gi-Ieveth mr that I—see It grievrlh me that I.

Unto me again—see Unto me again.
Ye have seen mr—see Ye have seen me.

AGAINST ME-
l Nep 2 23 In thai day that they shall rebel

against m.
23 E.xcppt they shall rebel against in. also
^4 If It so b? fhat they rebel against m.

7 20 Forgive, .the thing that they done

IG .36 Murmur agaii

against ni

17 17 They began t

18 And thus mv

my father, and also

did

52 And could not contend against ra.

2 Nep 5 2 Their anger did increase against m.
3 Yea, they did ninrniur against m., sayl
4 All the words which they murmured

against m.
10 14 He that raiseth up a king against m.

16 For they who are not for me are
against m.

Jac 7 7 After this manner did Sherem contend
against m.

Mos 26 29 Go; and whosoever transgresseth
against m.

30 Will 1 forgive them their trespasses
against m.

Alma 54 19 Breathed out many threatenlngs
against m.

fil 3 They have risen up In rebellion
against m.

Hela 13 12 That will harden their hearts against
m., salth

S Nep 20 28 Tf they shall harden their hearts
against m.. T

24 13 Your words tave been stout against m.

Moro 9 4 They tremble and anger against

BEFORE ME—
1 Nep 4 7 He had fallen to the earth before m.

30 Was about to flee from before m.
7 20 They did bow down before m.
8 5 He came and stood before m.

11 14 An angel came down and stood before m
17 52 Lest they should wither before m.

54 And they did not wither before m.
55 And they fell down before m,

20 19 Xor destroyed from before m.
21 16 Thy walls are continually before m.

2 Nep 4 22 Causing of Ihem to quake before m.
32 The gates of hell be snut continually be-

32 The.gates of thy righteousness before m
33 .Make niv palh straight before m.?
33 Clear my way before m.

Jac 2 24 Which thing was abominable before ra.

28 Whoredoms are an abomination before

Mos 3 2 1 awoke, and behold he stood before ni.

12 35 Thou Shalt have no other God before m.
26 25 Come forth and shall stand before m.

3 Nep 5 16 Given by those who were before m.
19 Things which have been before ra.

20 May stand spotless before m. at the last
Mor 2 9 With my army, that he fled before m.

8 23 Those saints who have gone before m.
Eth 3 9 Never has man come before m. with sn

12 27 For all men that humble themselves be-
fore m.

27 For If they humble themselves before m

4 Wherefore the Lord hath commanded m
9 5 The Lord halh coninuinded m. to make
17 49 For God had commanded m. that 1 sbo

50 If God bad commanded m. to do all thi
19 1 The I.oid comniauded m.. wherefore 1

2 Nep 33 15 Thus hath the Lord commanded m.. and
Jac 7 27 Things which my brother N. had com-

manded m.
Mos 2 27 Whereof he hath commanded m. concer

30 And hath commanded ni. that 1 should
3 23 Words which the Lord God hath com-

manded m. '

27 Thus hath the Lord commanded m. Am
11 20 Thus hath he commanded m., saying,

25 And thus hath he commanded m.
12 1 Thus has the Lord commanded m.. say
13 4 Wherewith God has commanded m.

Alma 5 61 In the language of him who hath com-
manded m.

29 9 That which the Lord hath commanded

9 That which the Lord hath commanded

Hela 14 9 Behold, thus hath the Lord commanded

10 The words which the Lord hath com-
manded m.

3 Nep 15 19 The Father hath commanded m . and I

16 16 Thus hath the Father commanded m..
18 14 Which the Father hath commanded m.
20 10 Which the Father hath commanded m

14 And the Father hath commanded m. th
46 Even as the Father hath commanded m.

26 12. Write the things which have been com-
manded ni-

12 Write the things which have been com
manded m.

30 1 Which he hath commanded m. that I sh
Mor 1 5 The things which Ammoron commanded

3 16 I did even as the Lord had commanded

Eth 2 IS The work which thou hast commanded
me

22 I have done even as thou hast com-
ma nded.m.

4 5 The Lord hath commanded m. to write
5 He commanded m. that I should seal th



Eth 5 1 Have written the words which were
commanded m.

12 22 Therefore the Lord hath commanded m.

Moro S 21 I speak it boldly, God hath commanded

FROM ME—
1 Nep 17 49 Neither should they withhold their la-

bor from m.
2 Nep 8 4 For a law shall proceed from m.

26 25 Cry unto any, saying. Depart from ra.?

27 25 But have removed their hearts far from

Alama 11 25 Had it in thy heart to retain them from

33 11 Hast turned thy judgments away from

61 4 To take away the judgment seat from m
3 Nep 14 23 Depart from m., ye that work iniquity

GIVE ME—
1 Nep 7 17 Give m. strength that I may burst these

2 Nep 4 35 My God will give m., if I ask not amiss
Alma 31 30 O Lord, wilt thou give m. strength, that

36 25 The Lord doth give m. exceeding great

WHICH IS IN ME—
1 Nep 19 6 But because of the weakness which is

2 Nep 1 6 The workings of the Spirit which is in

25 4 According to the Spirit which is in m.
11 Because of the Spirit which is in m.

Jac 4 15 The workings of the Spirit which is in

WdM 1 7 Workings of the Spirit of the Lord
which is in m.

Alma 5 46 This is the Spirit of revelation which is

47 To the Spirit of prophecy which is in

7 5 According to the Spirit of God which is

13 This is the testimony which is in m.
17 By the manifestation of the Spirit

11 22 According to the Spirit .. which is in m.
17 29 I will show forth my power.. which is

38 6 But it is the Spirit of God which is in

45 10 The Spirit of revelation which is in m.

IN ME—
2 Nep 10 7 When the day cometh that they shall

WdM 1 7 He worketh in m. to do according to his

Alma 7 16 The Holy Spirit, which testifleth in m.
26 According to the Spirit which testifleth

forth good example:

3 Nep 9 15 I am in the Father and the Father in m
15 And in m. hath the Father glorified his .

17 And in m. is the law of Moses fulfilled

20 Because of their faith in m. at the time
11 27 I am in the Father, and the Father in

32 All men. .to repent and believe in m.
33 Whoso believeth in m., and is baptized
34 Whoso believeth not in m.. and is not
35 Whoso believeth in m., believeth in the

12 1 Blessed are ye if ye shall believe in m.
18 The law. but in m. it hath all been ful

19 That ye shall believe in m., and that ye
46 Which were under the law in m,, are

15 5 Therefore, the law in m. is fulfilled

6 As many as have not been fulfilled in

S Law. .given unto Moses, hath

16 6 Gentiles, because of their belief in m.
7 Behold, because of their belief in m.

19 20 It is because of their belief in m.. that

22 The Holy Ghost, because they believe

ME.

3 Nep 19 23 On their words, that they may believe

23 I may be in them, as thou. Father, art

2S That they may be purified in m., throu
28 On their words, even as they are puri-

29 Their faith, that they may be purified

29 That i may be in them as thou, Father,

According to the

shall all m
15 Fo has

ive of God which was

nkind have light, and
believed in m. as thou

7 In that day that they shall

faith in m.
7 That they may become sanctified in ra.

27 And have faith in m., then will I make
33 Christ hath said. If ye will have faith

33

hath said. If ye

whatsoever thing expedient

of .

Jac 5 2

En
Mos 12 25 Desire to know ot

26 19 Because thou hast inquired of m., conce
,\lma IS 15 Ammon said.. What desirest thou of m.

21 Whatsoever thou desirest of m., I will

32 24 As ye have desired to know of m. what
36 3 Thou will hear my words, and learn

Te lear:

3 Nep 1 14 Of the Fathe
11 29 The spirit of contention is not of m.

32 And the Father beareth record of m.
35 Unto him will the Father bear record of

36 And thus will the Father bear record of

15 10 The prophets, for they truly testified' of

J 6 4 Or may be brought lowledge of m

have testified

of
17 Their righteousness is of m., saith the Lo
1 What is it that ye desire of m., after

3 Blessed are ve, because ye have desired

this thing of m.
6 I was lifted up by the Jews, desired of

9 Because of the thing which ye have de-

ll The Father giveth the Holy Ghost, .be-

12 Thing persuadeth men to do good, is of

12 For good cometh of n( it be of

ON ME

—

1 Nep 8 8 Pray unto the Lord that he would have

.\lma 9 7 They stood forth to lay their hands on

36 IS O Jesus, thou Son of God, have mercy

TO ME—
1 Nep 6 3 It mattereth not to m. that I am partic

21 20 Give place to m. that I may dwell
2 Nep 18 3 Then said the Lord to m.. Call his name

11 The Lord spake thus to m. with a stro

Alma 3 14 Except they repent, .and turn to m.
19 5 But ss for myself, to m. he doth not stink



to m.
3 Nep 14 22 Many will say to m. In that day. Lord,
Mor 6 6 Been entrusted to m. by the hand of the
Moro > 8 1 An epistle of my father Mormon, writ-

ten to m.
7 The word of the Lord came to m. by the

KNOWN UNIX) MB-
1 Nep 11 1 The Lord was able to make known unto

me
14 29 The Lord did make them known onto m.

Mos S 2 Mnde known unto m., by an angel from
Alma 5 46 Thev are made known unto m. by the

11 ai An angel hath made them known unto

36 5 Angel made these things known unto m
;<7 11 Are not yet fully made known unto m.
38 6 In me. which maketh these things

known unto m.
40 11 It has been made known unto m., by an

Hela 7 29 The Lord God has made them known
unto m.

Eth 8 20 For It hath been made known unto m.
SPAKE DNTO ME-

1 Nep 2 19 Lord spake unto m., saying. Blessed art
3 2 He spake unto m., saying: Bihold I ha
4 14 The words of the Lord which he spake

unto m.
22 He spake unto m. concerning the elders
27 He spake unto m. many times concerni

8 6 He spake unto m., and bade m. follow
11 11 He spake unto m. as a man speaketh

23 He spake unto m.. saying. Yea. and fbr

31 He spake unto m. ngaln. saying. Look:
3.5 The angel of the Lord snake I'n'o m ag
36 The angel of the Lord spake unto m. ag

13 34 The angel of the Lord spake onto m..

17 8 The Lord snake unto m.. saying. Thou
SNep 5 20 The Lord was fulfilled which he spake

unto m.
10 3 (For In the last night the angel spakr

unto m.
18 .') The Lord spake also nnto m. again, sa

Eth 12 26 The Lord spake unto m., saying. Fools

UNTO ME—
1 Nep 2 17 Things which the Lord had manifested

unto m.
11 31 Spake and showed all things unto m.
1.8 3 The Lord showed unto m. great things
19 20 Had not the Lord been merciful, to

: Nep 31 14
33 10

ae 2 5

into
2() 16 Come ve near unto m.: I have not spo
21 1 Listen. O Isles, unto m.. nnd hearken ye
22 20 A prophet shall- the Lord.. raise up..

like unto m.
2 Nep 1 5 The Lord h.nth covenanted this land un-

to m.
3 7 Thus salth the Lord nnto m.: A choice

15 And he shall be like unto m.: for the
4 24 And angels came down and adminis-

tered unto m.
6 9 The words of the angel, who spake li

unto m.
8 4 And give ear unto m.. O my nation
9 51 Hearken diligently unto m.. and remem
10 19 It Is a choice land, snith God unto m.
16 5 Then said I. Wo Is unto ni.! for I am

6 Then flew one of the sernphims unto m..
18 2 And I took unto m. faithful witnesses
25 21 Cause hath the Lord God promised un-

to m.
27 22 Seal up the book again, and hide it up

unto m.
25 Forasmuch as this people draw near un-

to m.
29 4 Pains of the Jews and their diligence

unto m.
HI 4 That prophet which the Lord sliowed

unto m.
12 The voice of the Son came nnto ra.. sayl
12 The Father give the Holy Ghost, like

unto m.
*~

Cnos
27

Oninl 1 9

WdM 1 6

Mos 2 11

11 24
IT 1.5

24 13

Alma 5 46
47
51
51

10 7
10

11 25



Hela 13 19 They wlio bide not up their treasures
unto m.

10 For none hideth up their treasures unto

19 He that hideth not up his treasures un-

20 Because they wili not hide them up un-
to m.

14 26 Thus hath the angel spoken unto m.
15 16 They shall return again unto m., salth

3 Nep 3 3 It seemeth a pity uuto m., most noble
9 5 Shall not come any more unto m. again

7 Shall not come up any more unto m. ag
8 Should not come up any more unto. m.
9 Should not come up uuto m., any more

11 Might not cry uuto m. from the ground
13 Will ye not now return uuto m., and re

19 Ye shall offer up unto m. no mure the
20 Offer for a sacrifice unto m. a broken he
20 Whoso cometh unto m. with a broken
22 Whoso, .cometh unto m. as a little child

10 6 And return unto m. with full purpose of

11 14 Arise and come forth unto m., that ye
32 Doctrine which the Father hath given

uuto m.
14 21 Not every one that salth unto m., Lord.
15 9 I am the law and the light look unto m

me
16 13 If the Gentiles will repent and return

me
22 And thev prar unto m., because I am

20 23 Proph.'t..likt" unto m.. him shall ye h
22 9 For this, the waters of Noah, unto m.
24 7 Returu unto m. and I willreturn untn
27 14 The croes, that I might draw all men

unto m.
26 And they have ministered unto m.
37 He hath made it manifest unto m., that

Mor 2 15 My sorrow did return unto m. again,
3 2 The Lord did say unto m.. Cry unto th

4 The king of the L. sent an epistle unto

6 3 The king of the L. did grant unto m.
8 18 He that saith, sliuw unto m., or ye sha
35 Jesus Christ hath shown you unto m.

Eth 1 43 .And raise up imlu m. of thy seed, and
43 Nation which I will raise up unto m. of
43 Because this long time ye have cried

unto m.
3 10 He answered. Nay; Lord, show thyself

unto m.
8 10 If ye will bring unto m. the head of my

11 He said unto Jared, give her unto m. to
12 If ye will bring unto m. the head of my
13 Said unto them. Wall ye swear unto m.?
13 That ye will be faithful unto m.?

12 28 That faith, hope, and charity, bringeth
unto m.

Moro 7 2 Because of the gift of his calling unto
me

8 1 It was written unto m. soon after my
1 On this wise did he write unto m.. sayl
9 Holy Ghost manifest the word of God

unto m.
17 Wherefore all children are alike unto m.

10 23 Ye can do all things, which is expedient

lANDS DPON ME-
1 Nep 7 16 They did lay their hands upon m.

19 And sought to lay hands upon m.
17 48 They came forth to lay their hands

48 Whoso shall lay their hands upon m.
52 Neither durst they lay their hands upon

UPON ME-
2 Nep 8 5 The isles shall wait upon m.

9 48 And ye look upon m. as a teacher
Jac 18 1, Jacob, take it upon m. to fuiai the
Mos 2 27 That your blood should not come upon

9 15 City of N., and did call upon m. for pro
26 23 It is I that taketli upon m. the sins of

Alma 18 41 Hast had upon the people of the N.,
have upon m.

30 52 Power of God, could bring this upon m.
53 Until I have brought this great curse

upon m.
31 31 These afflictions which shall come upon

me
3 Nep 11 11 In taking upon m. the sins of the wor
Mor 5 1 For they looked upon ni. us though I co
Eth 3 3 Lord, look upon m. in pity, and turn

9 Seem tliat I shall take upon m. fiesh

WITH ME—
1 Nep 4 20 He should go with m. into the treasury

7 20 Did plead with m. that I would forgive
IS 1 Worship the Lord, and did go forth

with m.
2 Nep 1 5 Which the Lord God hath covenanted

with m.
5 5 And all those who would go with m.

6 And all those who would go with m.
6 And all those who would go with m.

5 9 And all those who were with m.
' 8 Who will contend with ni.? Let us sta

1 which hath been withTo the plaint

me
75 Behold, ye shall have joy with m., beea

Enos 1 16 He covenanted with m. that he would
Mos 9 6 He covenanted with m. that I might po

13 10 What you do with m., after this, shall
Alma 8 20 Therefore, go with m. Into my hcuse,

9 1 They began to contend with m., saying
31 The people were wroth with m., becau

.31 32 And also my fellow-laborers who were
with m.

37 1 Records which have been entnisted
with m.

38 7 .Seen an angel l.ice to face; and he
spake with m.

56 17 This little force which I brought with m
55 Those young men who had fought with

me
58 IS My men, those who were with m., shou

.39 Are with m. in the city o.f Manti
3 Nep 16 4 Seen m.. and been with m. in my minis

28 3 In my kingdom, and with m. ye shall
6 John, my beloved, who was with m. in

Mor 6 10 Hewn down, yea, even my 10,000 who
were with m.

15 Save it were those 24 who were with m.
Eth 12 .39 He hatn talked with m. face to face
Moro 9 17 The army which is with m. is weak

ME—
1 Nep 2 16 He did visit m., and did soften my heart

19 For thou hast sought m. diligently

4 4 They did follow m. up until we came
21 He suppo.sed m. to be his master Laban
25 I also hade him that he should follow m
26 Laban whom I had slain... he did follow

me
28 When Laman saw m., he was exceeding
28 It was Laban, and that be had slain m.

7 15 Thus the Spirit of the Lord constraln-
eth m.

16 And thev did bind m. with cords
16 Leave m. in the wilderness to be devou
17 Wilt thou deliver m. from the hands of

8 6 Spake unto me, and bade m. follow him
.S.3 They did point the finger of scorn at m.

10 15 .\s were expedient for m. in mine other
15 11 Not harden your hearts, and ask m. in

17 10 The Lord told m. wliither I should go
13 Ye shall know that It is by m. that ye
19 Insomuch that they did rejoice over m.
48 Were desirous to throw m. Into the dep
48 I command yon that ye to.nch m not



52 Nor touch m. with their fingers
55 And were about to worship m:

18 1 And the Lord did show m. from time to
11 Laman and Lemuel did take m. and

bind m.
11 They did treat m. with much harshness
12 After they had bound m., insomuch that
13 Xevertlieless they did not loose m.
17 Against any one that should speak for m
19 My brethren, that they would loose m.
20 Insomuch that they loosed m.
21 After they had loosed m., behold, I took

19 20 Workings in the Spirit, which doth
weary m.

20 16 The Lord God, and his Spirit, hath sent
21 1 The Lord hath called m. from the womb

2 In the shado.w of his hand hath he hid
me

2 And made m. a polished shaft
2 In his quiver hath he hid m.
5 Now, saith the Lord, that formed m.
14 Zion hath said. The Lord hath forsaken

me
14 And my Lord hath forgotten m.
20 Say, the place is too straight for m.
21 Who hath begotten m. these, seeing I

23 They shall not be ashamed that wait
for m.

) 3 15 And his name shall be called after m.
4 17 in showing m. his great and marvelous

18 And the sins which doth so. easily beset

20 He hath led m. through mine afflictions
20 He hath preserved m. upon the waters
21 He hath filled m. with his love
31 Wilt thou deliver m. out of the hands?
31 Wilt thou make m. that I may shake?
33 AVilt thou encircle ni. around In the ro

5 5 The Lord did warn m., that I. N., sho
14 For I knew their hatred towards m.
25 Inasmuch as they will not remember m.

6 7 They shall not be ashamed that wait
for m.

8 The Lord has shoiwn m. that those who
7 7 For the Lord God will help m.

8 And the Lord is near, and he justlfleth

8 Who is mine adversary? L«t him come
near m.

9 For the Lord God will help me
9 And all they who shall condemn m.

9 44 That he view m. with his all-searching
46 And the devil hath obtained m., that I

10 16 They who are not for m. are against m.
19 That they shall worship m., saith God

13 7 Nor clothing: make m. not a ruler of
15 3 Judge. I pray you, betwixt m. and my
16 8 Then I said, here am I; send m.
18 11 And instructed m. that I should not wa
20 4 Without m. they shall bow down under
22 1 Anger is turned away, and thou com-

fortedest m.
26 7 Seen it, and it well nigh consumeth m.
27 25 And with their lips do honor m.

25 And their fear towards m. is taught by
27 Work say unto him that made it, He

made m. not?
28 1 According as the Spirit hath co-nstralned

me
32 Unto them from day to day, they will

deny m.
31 10 Said unto the children of men, Follow

thou m.
12 Holy Ghost, like unto m.; wherefore.

follow m.
14 After this should deny m.. It would ha
14 Been better for you, that ye had not

known m.
1 1 Wherefore. X. gave m.. Jacob, a comm

2 He gave m.. Jacob, a commandment th
2 6 And causeth m. to shrink with shame

8 It supposeth m. that they have come up
23 But the word of God burthens m. beca

5 22 Counsel m. not; I knew that It was a

Jae 5 32 Bad fruit; and It proflteth m. nothing
35 Said unto his servant, The tree proflt-

eth m. nothing
35 And the roots thereof profiteth m. noth

7 5 He had hope to shake m. from the faith
13 Show m. a sign by this power of the Ho

Enos 1 1 For he taught m. in his language
WdM 1 2 It supposeth m. that he will witness

4 Things which are upon these plates
pleasing m.

7 Wise purpose for thus it whispereth m
Mos 2 10 To come up hither that ye should fear

18 Ye have called m. your king; and if I,

30 But the Lord God doth support m., and
30 Hath suftered m. that I should speak

3 4 Hath sent m. to declare unto thee that
7 13 If ye had known m. ye would not have
10 18 Laman by.. his fair promises deceived m
12 29 The Lord has cause to send ui. to prop
13 3 Touch m. not, for God shall smite you

3 The message which the Lord sent m. to
4 Ye have judged m. that I am mad
7 Ye see that ye have not power to slay

13 And fourth generations of them that
hate m.

14 Showing mercy unto thousands of thom
that love m.

26 The Lord would not have caused m. to
17 8 Hast spoken evil concerning m. and niv

10 If ye slay m., ye will shed iuno<?ent bl'o

19 7 Saying. Gideon, spare m., for the L. are
22 4 O kill..', if thou has nortound m. to be
23 9 Of the Lord, which caused m. sore repe

10 And has made m. an instrument in his
24 14 Ye may stand as a witness for m. herea
26 20 Shalt have eternal lite; and thou shall

serve m.
24 And if they know m. thev shall come fo
25 Then shall they that never knew m con
29 If he confess bis sins before thee and

me
27 15 And can ye not also behold m. before?

28 To snatch m. out of an everlasting burn
Alma 8 24 In this land, and they would not receive

And now
fed m.

And took m. In. thou art blessed; for
That they might cast ni. into prison
Lord did not suffer them that they

shoul
At that

ake 1

who knov
11 He hath blessed m.. and my women.

Jl 21 Will ye answer m. a few questions whl
23 O th..u child of hell, why tempt ve m.?
25 That thou mightest have cause to de-

14 11 The Spirit constraineth m. that I must
18 20 Thou mayest speak boldly, and tell m.

20 Also tell m. by what power ye slew
21 If thou wilt tell m. concerning these thi
35 Portion of that Spirit, .which giveth m

19 29 O blessed Jesus, who has saved m. from
20 5 Amnion said unto him, no one hath told

me
23 Said. It thon wilt spare m.. I will grant

22 5 This is the thing which doth trouble m.
11 I desire that ye should tell m. concerni
18 O God. Aaron hath told m. that there i =

29 10 I remember what the Lord has done for

10 Merciful arm which he extended to-
wards m.

13 That same God hath called m. by a ho
30 43 Said unto Alma. It thou wilt show m.

45 I will deny, except y^shall show m. a
48 Except ye show m. a sign. I will not be
53 But behold, the devil hath deceived m.
53 And he taught m. that which I should

33 10 Thou hast also heard m. when I have
36 27 God has delivered m. from prison, and

27 Trust in him, and he will still deliver



11 It supijosi-th m. that thou art a cbiia of

56 40 Lest they should overtake m., and we
61 5 They have di'iveu m. out before them

9 Now iu your epistle you have censured

Hela 9 25 See if yo will in this thiug seeli to de-

13 7 But behold ye would not receive m.
14 10 And have cast m. out from among you

3 Nep 9 16 1 came unto my own, and my own re-
ceived m. not

17 And as many as have received m., to th
17 li'or behold, by m. redemption Cometh

11 32 The Holy Ghost beareth record of the
Father and m.

36 Bear record unto, him of the Father and
me

14 4 Let m. pull the mote out of thine eye
15 16 This much did the Father command m.

22 They understood m. not for they suppos
23 They understood m. not that I said they
23 They understood m. not that the Gentil
24 Ye have both heard my voice and seen

me
16 4 People at Jerusalem, they who have

seen m.
18 7 Unto the Father, that ye do always re-

member 1

11 And if ye do always remember m.. ye
20 26 The Father havins raised m. up unto

26 And sent m. to bless you, in turning
2? The pourinjj out of the Holy Ghost

through m.
15 Gather together against thee, not by
" ~ •

. .
. trange ' '5 Turn aside

8 Will a man rob God? Yet

fear not

rob-

9 Cursed with a curse for ye have robbed
me

10 Prove m. now herewith, saith the LoT-d
27 13 Will of my Father, because my Father

sent m.
14 My Father sent m. that I might be lift

32 It sorroweth m. because of the fourth
32 They will sell m. for silver and for gold

28 11 Holy Ghost beareth record of the Fath-
er and m.

30 1 He commandeth m. that I should write
Mor 2 1 The people of N. appointed m... their le

12 IVIy heart did begin to rejoice within m.
19 And wo is m., because of their wicliedn

5 1 They gave m. command again of their
6 10 They passed by m. that they did not

11 Who were hewn down, being led In the
front by m.

8 3 And whether they will slay m. I fenow
9 31 Condemn m. not because of mine imp^r

Eth 2 18 The barges according as thou hast di-

rected m.
S 8 And I feared lest he shonld smite m.
4 12 Will not believe my words will not be-

lieve m.
12 And he that will not believe m.
12 Win not believe the Father who gent m

5 6 That I have authority when ye shall see

8 10 Please him that he will desire m. to wl
10 That ye shall give unto him m. to wife

12 39 And that he told m, in plain humilitv.
Moro 1 1 Known to the L., lest they should de-

8 4 Concerning that which grieveth tn. exc
4 For it grieveth m. that there should be

9 5 It seemeth m. that they have no fear of
17 Armies of the L. are betwixt Sherrizah

and m.

Moro 9 21 Recommend them unto God lest he
should smite m.

10 1 I, Moroni, write somewhat as seemeth
m. good.

27 For ye shall see m. at the bar of God
MEAN.

1 Nep 15 31 Doth this thing m. the torment of the
31 Or doth it m. the tinal state of the soul?

2 Nep 12 9 And the m. man boweth not down
13 15 What m. ye? Ye beat my people to pie
15 15 And the m. man shall be brought down
29 4 Yea, what do the Gentiles m.? Do th
33 8 I say Jew, because I m. them from whe .

Mos 4 6 I m. the life of the mortal body
24 I m. all you who deny the beggar, beca

12 25 Desire to Iinow of me what these things
mean?

15 13 I m. all the holy pro^phets ever since
Alma 6 3 I m. those who were lifted up in the

12 8 What doth this m. which Amulek hath
21 What does the scripture m., which sai

19 24 Or what all these things could m.
32 24 Suppose that I m. to Judge you only ace

25 For I do not m. that ye all of you have
Hela 2 14 I do not m. at the end of the book of

14 But I m. at the end of the book of N.,
5 .38 Behold what do all these things m.?

3 Nep 27 31 For I m. them who are now alive of th

MEANETH.
WHAT MEANETH—
1 Nep 15 21 What m. this thing wnich our father sa

21 What m. the tree which he saw?
23 What m. the rod of iron which our fa
26 What m. the river of water which our

22 1 What m. these things which ye have re
Mos 12 20 What m. the words which are written?
MEANETH—

17 He m. that it will not coiiu. to pass
17 He m. that it shall come by way of the

22 6 And it m. us iu the days to come
7 And it m. that the time comefh that

2 Nep 20 7 Howbeit he m. not so. neither doth his
Alma 18 25 Said.. I do not know what that m.

40 17 Ye cannot suppose that this is what it

meaneth
18 Nay; but it m. the re-uniting of the so

MEANING.
1 Nep 11 17 I do not 'know the m. of ail things

21 Knowest thou the m. of the tree which?
13 21 Knowest thou the m. of the book?

Alma ,33 20 Few understood the m. of those things
34 14 This Is the whole m. of the law
41 12 Is the m. of the word restoration, to ta

13 But the m. of the word restoration, is

MEANS.
ANY MEANS-
2 Nep 5 4 Did make many swords, lost by any m
Jac 1 7 Lest by any m. he shon!.l -\\ :ti*' in his

4 18 If I do not, by any ni , ^. i -h -i, -,

Enos 1 13 And by any m. be desi i
. r,.

Mos 9 11 Lest by any m. my p."; I

Alma 43 25 Lest bv any m. a part ..i ih. I, -ii. nld
.58 9 Lest bv auv m. the JuiIkihi-ius ol Gud

Hela 15 9 Lest by any m. they should sin
3 Nep 1 7 Lest by any m. those things which had

MBANS-
1 Nep 16 29 Thus we see that by small m., the Lord

17 3 Provide nl. whereby they can accompli
3 Did provide m. for us while we did soj

Jac 7 24 Many m. were devised to reclaim.. the
Mos 3 17 Name trivpn, nor nny other way nor m.

4 s Tlii« i« th.. n. wli.-rt.liy salvation come
-".1 sill, 1..I- i1p I, ;ir.. ,1 \,.rs ways and m.

s 1' I
'

,
' - ,

I,
,1 a m. that man

21 I'i
: ill by some m. fail

- I i'-. - Ml iiM'v might take those
IU i..i ihr m. of those two
ttir m. of saving some so
mid he the m. of saving
be the m. of bringing ma

Alma 20 :;ii A\\. miKli
30 Perhaps

30 47 Thou sho
31 -1 Be the ni. of great loss on the
34 15 Bringetb about m. unto men that they
37 6 Small m. in many instances, doth cont



62 23
Hela 5 9

6 20
25

3 Nep 12 26
18 32

Mor 9 34
Eth 7 9

9 11

Alma 12 11
25 11

3 Nep 11 8

2 Nep 15 14
Mos 28 12

29 40
Alma 11 4

God doth work by tu. to bring about his
By very small m. tbe Lord doth eonfou
Be the m. of briugiag many thousands
Those miracles were worked by small m
Way or m. whereby men eau be saved,
No "m. to reclaim men from this fallen
They were sorry to be the m. of sendi
By the m. of Moroni, become strong
They might by some m. flatter them out
Gid and Teomuer by this m. had obtain
The m. which tbe L. has provided for
By the m. of their strong cords and th
There is no other way nor m. whereby
They did use every m. in their power
Lest they should be a m. of bringing do
Thou Shalt by no m. come out thence
Ye shall be the m. of bringing salvation
He hath prepared m. for the interpreta
By which m. he obtained the kingdom
By which m. they drew away the more

me;ANT.
This is what is m. by the chains of hell

Now this is what he m., that many sho
And wist not what it m., for they thou

MEASURE.
And opened her mouth without m.
For they were desirous beyond m., to
Esteem him yea exceedingly beyond m
Neither did they m. after the manner
They altered their reckoning and their

7 And eithi

7 Also for
15 A shiblon for half a m". of barley

31 19 They were astonished beyond all m.
49 22 They were tilled up in a m.. with the

Hela 3 25 Were themselves astonished beyond i:

3 Nep 14 2 With what m. ye mete, it shall be ni<

MEASURED.
only

Nep 14 2 With
men

ared

MEAT.
1 Nep 17 2 We did live upon raw m. in the wildc

18 6 Much fruits, and m. from the wilderm
Enos 1 20 Did eat nothing save it was raw m.
.^Ima 8 21 And he brought forth bread and m.
Hela 7 19 Ye shall become m. for dogs and wild
3 Nep 4 19 Nothing save it were m. for their sub

19 Which m. they did obtain in the wilde
13 25 Is not the life more than m., and the
24 10 That there may be m. in my house

MEDES.
The people of Medea, a country of western Asia

o the Northwest of Persia."
2 Nep 23 17 I will stir up the M. against them

MEDIATION,
2 Nep 2 27 Through the great m. of all men

MEDIATOR.
2 Nep 2 28 I would that ye should look to the grea

lyiii

Medii

2 Nep 9 30 Despis
the

they persecute

21 4 Repr
27 30 The m. also shall increase, and their joy
28 13 Thev persecute the m.. and the poor in
30 9 Reprove with equity, for the m. of the

Mos 3 19 >!.. humble, patient, full of love
Alma 13 2S M.. submissive, patient, full of love

,37 .33 Teach them, .to be m. and lowly in hea
34 Teach them.. to be m. and lowly in hea

Hela 6 39 Turn their backs upon the poor, and
the m.

3 Nep 12 5 Blessed are the m.. for they shall inher
Eth 12 2fi And my grace is sufficient for the m.
Moro 7 43 Save he shall be m., and lowly of heart

44 None is acceptable before God, save the
meek

44 And if a man be m. and lowly in heart

MEEKNESS.
More 7 .39 Have faith in Christ because of your m.

8 26 The remission of sins bringeth m.
26 Because of m. and lowliness of heart

MEET (Fit).
7 1 Saying, that it was not
5 54 Bring forth works whic
9 30 Bring forth works whic
12 15 And bringeth forth frui'

13 13 And bring forth fruit m
6 1 Brought forth fruit m. that

MEET.
18 Be carried out of this time
3 Unto Isaiah, Go forth now i

9 Hell from beneath is moved.. to ra.

7 That I shall m. many souls spotless

Aha

Jac 6 13 Karewell, until I shall
Jar 1 9 Thus being pr.

Mos 20 24 Let ns go fort
25 And went fort
25 The

1. the L.

jy peopi

did m. the L.; and the king of the
2 12 Thirefore they did prepare to m. them

13 Thus they were prepared to ni. the Am
5 28 If ye are not, ye are not prepared to m.
12 24 A time to prepare to ui. God
16 6 There shall ve m. them, on the east of
17 13 Should m. again at the close of their ha
20 29 When Amnion did m. them, he was ex
24 21 They went out to m. them, and prostra
34 32 The time lor in.ii lu prepare to m. God
43 15 I'repMi-.il t.. 111. ilMiii in the laud of Jer

.33 To bis .b'sii-... li, uas iirepared to ui. th
47 21 The l;in- raiiir ,.iii tn m. him with his

22 ,



MELT.
2Nep23 7 Be faint, every man's heart shall m.
3 Nep 26 3 The elements sliould m. with fervent he

Mor 9 2 The elemaots shall m. with fervent he

Alma 36 17 Harruwed up by the m. of my many si

19 Harrowed up by the m. of my sins no
37 8 They have enlarged the m. of this peo
46 12 Wro'te upon it, in m. of our God, our

Eth 5 1 Which were commanded me, according
to my m.

MEN.
AH., etc., the children of men—see All—among—for—

hearts of—unto—upon—the children of men.
Men, women and children—see Iften, women and chll-

-see King men.

ALL MEN-
1 Nep 10 18 And the way is prepared for all m.

13 40 And that all m. must come unto him
14 23 And easy to the understanding of all m.
22 5 And shall be hated of all m.

2 Nep 1 10 The creation of the earth, and all m.
2 10 Intercession for all, all m. come unto
21 He gave commandment that all m. mu
21 He showed unto all m. that they were
27 Through the great mediation of all m.
27 He seek. 'til that all m. might be misera

9 5 Unto ni:m in the flesh and die for all m
.5 Tliut :ill Hi. nii^'bt become subject unto
6 As di'iitli liaiii passed upon all m.
13 All m. become incorruptible and immor
15 When all m. shall have passed from th

21 Into the world that he may save all m.
21 Behold, he sutfereth the pains of all m.
22 That the resurrection might pass upon

23 He cnmmandeth all m. that they must
44 The last day when all m. shall be judg

10 19 I will have all m. that dwell thereon
11 6 Save Christ should come, all m. must

8 Lift up their hearts and rejoice for all

8 May lilsen them unto you and all

Eth
9 13 From which sleep all m. shall be awoke
3 15 All m. were created in the beginning

12 27 And my grace is sufficient tor all m.
38 Where all m. shall know that my garni

13 2 The Lord would have that all m. should

HIS MEN-
Alma 2 14 Amlici did arm his m. with all manner

43 40 They were pursued by Lehi and his m..

47 14 Le'honti came down with his m.
18 He delivered his ni., contrary to the co

51 31 By being repulsed by Teancum and his
men

32 Teancum and his m. did pitch their ten
35 His m. were asleep and he awoke them

52 8 But be kept his m. round about, as it

15 That he might assist Teancum with hig
men

29 All they feared was Lehi and his ni.

32 Moroni commanded ^lis m. that they sh
.34 Moroni and his m. were more powerful

53 7 But he did employ his m. in preparing
55 4 A search should be made among his m.

6 That Laman and a small number of his

26 24 That he mav draw all m. unto him
27 Nay; but he hath given it free for all m
27 Thev should persuade all m. to repenta
28 All "m. are privileged the one like unto
.30 All m. should have charity, which char

29 7 I, the Lord your God, have created all

men
11 For I command all m., both In the east

31 20 Hope, and a love of God and of all m.
33 10 They teach all m. that they should do

Jac 1 8 That we could persuade all m, not to

8 But that all m. would believe in Christ
Omni 1 25 Exhorting all m. to come unto God
Mos 2 4 Filled with love towards God and all m.

27 3 There should be an equality among all

men
31 When all m. shall stand to be judged of

29 16 Because all m. are not just, it is not
Alma 1 4 For the Lord had created all m.

4 And had also redeemed all in.; and
4 In the end, all m. should have eternal

5 ,33 Behold he sendeth an invitation unto
all

all 121 6 We do believe that
28 8 Mav the Lord, the i;. M. n-r nf mi m.,
29 5 Good and evil bav i' ' ' ill m.
30 11 Therefore all m. v>

i

i i -rounds
32 5 For they were cb-i' •

'
i

!

becau
33 22 All m. shall stan.l K.

i s- ' be ju
40 11 That the spirits of ail m.. as s..on as

11 The spirits of all m., whetlier they bo
41 11 All m. that are in a state of nature, or
48 17 If all ni. had been, and were.. like unto

18 Alma ami his sons, for they were all m.
19 Thev did baptize unto repentance all m

Hela 12 25 And I wont ' '
3 Nep 11 .32 The Father

might

27 14 The
15 I will dr

Mor 9 13 This Is v

L'bt draw all m.
nto me
1. are redeemed

15 When Laman and his m.
16 Moroni had prepared his

56 15 I found Antipus and Ills i

that they

Eth 15 28 Sliiz ar.is

MY MEN—
Mos 9 5 1 Wrllt a

Alma 44 7 I will .

m

54 20 I mav pr
56 43 But I sai

57 24 I Immedi
58 18 I caused

26 I caused
60 3 I say uni

that they shall

my
were hewn down, yea, even myMor 6 10 My

OF MEN—
1 Nep 14 3 That he might lead away the souls of m

3 Hath been digged for the destruction of
men

15 35 Wherefore the flnal state of the souls of
men

18 2 Did I build the ship after the manner

2 Wherefore It was not after the manner
of m.

25 Animals wlilch were for the use of m.
2 Nep 8 7 Fear ye not the reproach of m.

9 12 The bodies and the spirits of m. will be
28 The frailties and the foolishness of m.!

12 11 The haughtiness of m. shall be bowed
17 The haughtiness of m. shall be made

27 25 Fear towards me is tanglit by the pre-
cepts of m.

28 14 Because they are taught by the pre-
cepts of m.

26 That hearkeneth unto the precepts of m
31 Or shall hearken unto the precepts of m

32 7 The ignorance, and the stiff-neckedness
of m.

Jac 4 13 Prophesy to the understanding of m.
Mos 8 8 A land which was covered with the

hones of m,
10 11 A strong people, as to the strength of

14 3 He Is despised and rejected of m,; a
21 17 Of women, more than there was of m.

25 A small number of m, to search for the
Alma 3 2 They were trodden down by the hosts

of m.
28 13 Hath devised to ensnare the hearts of

14 We see the great call of diligence of m.
30 17 Be no atonement made for the sins of

men
33 8 To be heard of thee, and not of m.
34 29 Cast out.. and Is trodden underfoot of

men



Alma 38 13 Hav that they praj 3 Xep 25 liy theiu shall the known

40 7 Inquire what becometh of the of

9 What becometh of the souls of m., Is

42 13 Only on conditions of repentance of m.
26 Thus cometh about the. .redemption of

men
48 9 He did place the greater number of m.
52 7 Until Moroni had sent a large number

of m.
12 Gathered together a large number of m.
22 Teaiicnm should take a small number

of m.
55 7 Caused that a small number of m. sho
57 17 And also a numerous army of m.
58 16 I caused that Gid, with a small num-

ber of m.
16 Terminer should, with a small number

of m.
62 3 Moroni took a small number of m.

14 Leaving a large body of m. in..Zarahe
14 Took their march with a large body of

15 They took a large body of m. of the L.
63 4 There was a large company of m., even

Hela 1 14 Had gathered.. an innumerable army
of m

7 21 Is to get gain, to be praised of m.
8 28 Who seekpth to destroy the souls of m.

3 Nep 11 29 He stirreth up the hearts of m. to con
30 To stir up the hearts of m. with anger,

12 13 Cast out, and to be trodden under foot
of m.

13 2 In the streets, that they may have
glory of m.

5 Of the streets, that they may be seen
of m.

17 17 Neither can the hearts of m. conceive
25 They did consist of m., women, and eh

20 44 And his form more than the sons of m,
27 11 And is built upon the works of m.

27 Therefore what manner of m. had ye
28 9 That ye might bring the souls of m. un

35 Who hath been trampled under feet of
men

;

great number

5 8 Do not desire to harrow up the souls of
men

Eth 3 5 Looks small unto the understanding of

24 These stones shall magnify in the eyes
of m.

8 25 Who hath hardened the hearts of m.
9 9 Nimrah gathered together a small nom-

ber of m.
12 4 Maketh an anchor to the souls of m.

8 But because of the faith of m.. he has
14 31 Now the loss of m.. women and childr
15 26 Large and mighty m., as to the

strength of m.
Moro 7 32 God prepareth the way that the resi-

due of m.

UNTO MEN—
1 Nep 22 18 It cometh unto m. according to the fle

2 Nep 2 3 He cometh to bring salvation unto m.
5 And the law is given unto m.

28 5 And he hath given his power unto m.
.31 3 He speaketh unto m. according to the

Alma 12 3 For thou hast not lied unto m. only,
31 Wherefore he gave commandments un-

to m.
29 4 For I know that he granteth unto m.

4 Yea. I know that he allotteth unto m.,
32 23 He imparteth his word by angels, unto

34 15 Bringcth about means unto m. that Ih
40 8 And time only is measured unto m.

9 Therefore, there is a time appointed

42 16 Now repentance could not come unto m
Hela 16 14 Anaels did appear unto m.. wise men
3 Nep 13 16 Faces, that they may appear unto m.

18 That thou appear not unto m. to fast

Eth 6 3 To give light unto m., women, and chi
12 27 I give unto m, weakness, that they may

Moro 3 4 The gifts and callings of God unto m.
7 37 By faith that angels appear and min-

ister unto m.
10 8 Manifestations of the Spirit of God un-

to m.
MEN—

1 Nep 6 4 1 may persuade m. to come unto the
17 2 Were strong, yea, even like unto the m.
IS 2 After the manner which was learned

by m.
19 6 I would excuse myself because of other

men
7 For the things which some m. esteem
7 The very God of Israel do m. trample

10 As a man. into the hands of wicked m.
2 Nep 1 21 Arise from the dust, my sons, and be m

2 5 And m. are instructed sufficiently
5 Or, by the law, m. are cut off

25 Adam fell that m. might be
25 And m. are. that they might have joy
27 M. are free according to the flesh

4 26 Hath visited m. in so much mercy
9 21 Pains of every living creature, both m.,

13 25 Thy m. shall fall by the sword
15 3 M. of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwi

7 And the m. of Judah his pleasant phi
13 And their honorable m. are famished
22 And m. of strength to mingle strong dr

16 12 And the Lord have rt moved m. far aw
17 13 Is it a small thing for you to weary m.

24 Arrows and with bows shall m. come
19 3 And as m. rejoice wlien they divide the

17 The Lord shall have no joy in their
young m.

21 15 The seven streams, .ind make m. go ov
23 IS Bows shall also dash the young m. to
25 7 Shall be fulfilled, m. shall know of a
26 29 Priest-crafts r.re that m. preach.. get ga

.'!2 Commanded that ui. should not murder
27 30 The poor among m. shall rejoice in the

Jac 2 32 Come up unto me, against the m. of my
Jar 1 7 Our kings and our leaders were mighty

WdM 1 17 There were many holy m. in the land
Mos 1 2 They might become m. of understand!

2 4 Had appointed just m. to be their tea
40 O all ye old m.. and also ye young m.

3 5 Shall go forth amongst m., working mi
18 But m. drink damnation to their own

7 2 Mosiah granted that 16 of their strong

10 4 I did cause that the m. should till the
8 M. armed with bows, and with arrows
9 Caused that all my old m. that could
9 All my young m. that were able to be

19 11 That all the m. should leave their wiv
18 Gideon sent m into the wilderness see
22 To the land of N.. and thev met the m.
22 M. ,,{ Gidron told them of all that had
2a Till' 1

pli' told the m. of Gideon that
23 s I'oiilil Mlw.iys have just m. to be your

17 Niiue were consecrated except they

24 22 They gave thanks to God. yea. all their

men
27 25 Marvel not that all mankind, yea, m.
29 11 For we will appoint wise m. to be jud

13 That you could have just m. to be your
13 If ye could have m. for .your kings, who

Alma 2 22 With their m. to watch the camp of

3 6 And Sam, who were just and holy m.
10 14 It was those m. who sought to destroy
12 29 Who caused m. to behold of his glory

30 Therefore God conversed with m.
33 But God did call on m.. in the name of

13 26 Be made known unto just and holy m.
14 7 And these m. are spotless before God

7 And sent m to cast stones at them
17 2 For thev were m. of a sound understa

28 Scattered by the wickedness of these m
33 Those m. again stood to scatter their

33 Contend with these ni. who do scattef



MEN.
4

Alma 17 35 They supposed tliat oue of their m. co
19 21 They were also rebuked bv those m.

„2 JS 5!°'' ^ '^'1°"' ">»' ficy are just m.. and
22 20 Commaudest thou that we should slay

24 18 A testimony to God, and also to m., th

SS „S I'^<'''P °e^<'r were m. that had so great
27 27 Zeal towards God, and also towards m
28 14 Because

^ of death and destruction

30 7 A law which should bring m. on to uno
11 A law, that m. should be judged accor

oo if
Leading away many women and also m

a^ Jd \ea. not only m., but women also
34 32 This life is the time for m. to prepare
A^ , Z^'^ "f*^ '^ tl^e ^^y tor m. to peiform
40 5 That m. shall come forth from the dead

8 More than one time appointed for m to

Jo -.o ^- ^'"'"I'i be judged aocordins to their

li
There was no means to reclaim m. fr

20 Against sin, m. would not be afraid to

il Sl?" '^ ""''''' "'*s °° 'aw given if m. si
23 The resurrection of the dead bringeth

back m.
*^

Ao ^l?"' ^f°*
certain m. unto him, desiri

48 W hen the m. of Moroni saw the flercen
it were the m. of
w the m. of Lehi
? to be m. of bio
were subject by
In their camps

„ ,., --^ m. of AmalickiahHe did appomt m. to speak unto the L

52 For behold,
53 When Zerahemnah s

44 1 That we do not desi
46 40 Diseases, to which r

47 13 And surround those
14 And

io ^''v' i" ''? <"'^'''* captain oyer the m. of

^1 Tq ^-1, ''^^''' *'"''' ^ost strong m.. with
,Q S. ™ ""^ ™- "*o were called king-m.,
18 Of war to tight against the m. of More

Ro oc A?/'"" "' H r'"5- ^'ty to maintain
;? D ^.,*'"' ™- "' ^"^^ were fresh
31 By the m. of Moroni on one hand
%l T^h-

'""^
"-i"^

^^^'•' ''^ tl'e other, all of3b Lehi pressed upon their rear.. with his
strong m.

K9 1
f-,ommanded their m. that they should

ia ^Jo™"' placed m. over them to guard
18 There were 2,000 of those young m wh
20 rhey were all young m., and they were
20 They were m. who were true at all tim

KK o, iu"' *i"'-^
^''^ ™- of truth and sobern

55 21 Then he caused the m. who were with
56 3 Behold 2.000 of the sons of those m

o I tell you that 2,000 of these voung m.J March at the head of these 2,000 young

10 Their forces had slain a vast number
of our m.

i2 Zi''
'"'oo'^ °f ''O ™any of our valiant m.

28 There was sent 2,000 m. unto us from
28 \ye were prepared with 10,000 m , and
51 Therefore the m. of Antlpus being cou
5.i They gathered together their m., and
55 I numbered those young m. who had fo
56 Never were m. known to have fought

B„ „ those m. who were not slain of Antin
5/ 6 To the number of 6,000 m , besides 60

?o
ThPrefore we selected a part of our m.

l.S Those m. whom we sent with the priso
22 Those m. who had been selected to eon
28 ^^ e had thus taken care of our wound-

ed m.
58 3 Expedient that we should employ car m

8 Was guarded to us by an army of 2,000
men

34 Neither do those m. who came up unto
,36 That they do not send more m. to our

59 3 Desiring that he should cause m. to be
V Moroni had supposed that there should

be m.
60 2 Have been appointed to gather together

34 Sen
.'5 Wi(

15 Cor

ilv unto me. .of your m.
any m. as it were possible
me speedily with a few of

n Yea.
12 And

12 22 That

rmy of (i.oOO m. should be
13 Caused that an army of 6,000 m., wdth

63 4 To the amount of 5.400 m., with their
Hela 5 12 A foundation, whereon if m. build, th

.38 Who is it with whom these m. do conv
7 11 There were certain m. passing by and
8 1 There were m. who were judges, who
9 1 Certain m, who were among them ran

7 They saw those Ave m. who had fallefi
8 These m. are they who have murdered

11 11 In the destruction of those wicked m.
sent an army of strong m. into

light be saved, hath repeuta
24 That m. might lie brought unto repent

14 15 Thereby in. may he brought into the pr
16 14 And aii;;i'l-; did nppi'ar unto m.. wise ni.

3Nep 2 2 That it wms wn.iight by m,. and by the
16 Their .vmiiii; in. and their daughters be

3 3 That vi- ran stand against so many
brave m.

6 20 There began to be m. in.spired from he
7 7 There were but few righteous m. amo
25 There were ordained of N., m. unto th

12 11 Blessed are ye when m. shall revile you
15 Do m. light a candle and put it umler

13 1 Take heed that ye do not your alms be-
fore ni.

14 If ye forgive m. their trespasses, your
15 If ye forgive not m. tbelr trespasses.

14 12 Whatsoever ye would that m. should
16 Do m. gather grapes of thorns, or tigs?

27 14 That as I have been lifted up by m.
14 Even so should m. be lifted up bv the

Eth 4 11 Are true: for it persuadeth m. to iJo go
12 Whatsoever thing persuadeth m. to do
12 I am the same that leadeth m, to do go

10 5 Did lay that upon m. shoulders which
12 27 If m. come unto me. I will show unto

.30 Wherefore thou workest after m. have
34 Except m. shall have charity, they can

13 15 Many who rose up who were mighty m
15 2 Had been slain two millions of mighty

men
26 And they were large and mighty m.
2S When the m. of Coriantumr had recoi

Moro 7 17 Whatsoever thing persuadeth m. to do
24 Cometh of Christ, otherwise m. were
25 M. began to exercise faith in Christ
26 M. also wiere saved by faith in his na
31 Their ministry is, to call m. unto repeii

9 2 We have lost a great number of onr
choice m.

MEND.
Hela 11 .36 In the 84th year they did not m. their

MENTION.
1 Xep m 2 Particularly made m. upon the first pi

20 1 And make m. of the God of Israel
21 1 Hath he made m. of my name

2 Xep 22 4 Make m. that his name is exalted
25 6 I have made m. unto my children con

Alma 13 19 Of him they have more particularly
made m,

MERCH.\NTS.
3 .Nep 6 11 For there were many m. in the land

MERCIES.
1 Nep 1 20 Will show unto you that the tender m.

8 8 According to the multitude of his ten-
der m.

2 Nep 1 2 The m. of God in sparing their lives
25 The m. of the Holy One of Israel have

Alma 24 25 Relying upon the m. of those whose ar
26 2S Relying upon the m. of the world

28 Not upon the m. of the world alone
2S But upon the m. of God

27 9 Go down and relv upon the m. of our
33 16 They will not understand of thy m. wh
34 38 For the many m. and blessings which

3 Nep 16 9 Because of the m. of the Father unto
22 7 But with great m. will I gather thee



MERCIFUL.

ith tbe
01 unto
tbem, f

Mor 2 12 Knowing the m. and the longsuJfering
Eth 6 12 Because of the multitude of his tender

tuei'cies

Moro 8 19 Awful wieliedDess to deny the pure m.
20 Children need baptism, denieth the m.
23 Mocker.T before God. denying the m. of

MERCIFUIi.
MERCIFUL UNTO THEM—
2 Nep 6 11 The Lord will be m. unto

28 32 I will be m unto them, si

Jae 3 6 Destroy them but will be
Jar 1 ."i God is exceeding m. unto
Mos 24 21 Because be had been m. unto them
Alma 9 16 Therefore the Lord will be m unto them
Hela T 24 The Lord will be m. unto them

15 12 The Lord shall be m. unto them
Mor 2 12 Supposing that he would be m. unto

them
MERCIFUL—

1 Nep 1 14 Because thou art m., thou wilt not
8 37 Perhaps the Lord would be m. to them

13 33 I will be m. unto the Gentiles
34 I will be m. unto the Gentiles

19 20 For had not the Lord been m., to show
2 Nep 1 3 How m. the Lord had been in warning

4 7 Wherefore, he will be m. unto you
9 6 To fulfil the m. plan of the great Crea
10 2 Nevertheless. God will be m. unto ma

20 Seeing that our m. God has given us
23 22 Yea. for I will be m. unto my people

Jac 6 4 Aud how m. is our God unto us
Alma 9 17 For the Lord will be m. unto all who

12 15 That he is m. unto the children of men
24 15 Oh how m. is our God!
26 17 Our God would have been so m. as to?

35 He is a m. Being, even unto salvation
29 10 Then I do remember his m. arm which
32 22 Remember that God is m. unto all who
33 4 Thou art m.. O God. for thou bast hea

4 Thou wast m. when I prayed concern!
5 Thou wast m. unto me when I did cry
8 Thou art m. unto thy children when
9 God, thou hast been m. unto me

11 That thou hast been thus m. unto me
41 13 Which is just; m. for that which is m.

14 See that ye are m. unto your brethren
42 15 Be a perfect, just God. and a m. God
50 19 How m. and just are all the dealings

Hela 3 27 Thus we may see that the Lord is m.
3 Nep 5 21 And hath been m. unto the seed of Jo

12 7 Blessed are the m.. for they shall obta
Eth 3 3 Nevertheless, thou hast been m. unto

9 2 Nevertheless, the Lord was m. unto
13 7 That he might be m. unto the seed of

7 Even as he was m. unto the father of
Moro 10 3 Remember how m. the Lord bath been

MERCY.
HAVE MERCY—
1 Nep 8 8 Unto the Lord that he would have m..

21 13 And will have m. upon his atriicted

2 Nep 19 17 Neither shall have m. on their fatherl
24 1 For the Lord will have m. on Jacob

Mos 4 2 Saying, O have m.. and apply the aton
Alma 2 30 Saying, O Lord, have m., and spare my

3 14 That I may have m. upon them
12 33 Then will I have m. upon you through
f 10 O Lord our God. have m. on this man
18 >! To cry unto the Lord, saying: O Lord.

have m.
19 29 O blessed God. have m. on this people
34 17 That he would have m. upon you
36 18 O Jesus, thou Son of God. have m. on
41 14 Ye shall have m. restored to you again

3 Nep 22 S Everlasting kindness wjll I have m. on
Eth 11 8 As they did. the Lord did have m. on

19 They are all ally him because of

May.. his m. and long suffering, .rest

HIS MERCY-
2 Nep 9 8 O the 1

Alma 5 6 S'ufflcie

his m.?
9 11 If it had not been for. .his m.

24 14 In his m. he doth visit us by his angels
?fi 16 Who can say too much of. .his m.?
42 30 Let the justice of God. and his m.. and

Hela 12 G His ireat goodness and his m. towards

MERCY-
1 Nep 1 14

21 10
2 Nep 2 8

M. are over all the inhabitants of the
For he that hath m. on them shall le
Save it be through the merits, and m.

12 Power, aud the m., and the justice of
4 28 Hath visited men in so much m.
9 10 O the greatness of the m. of our God!

53 Because of his greatness, and his. .m.
11 5 In his justice, and power, and ra

Jae 4 10 Justice, and in great m., over all his

-.r S „5 J^'h'le his arm of m. is extended towar
Mos 2 .lO M. hath no claim on that man

3 20 JI. coiilil have claim on tbem no more
5 IT, M „f him. who created all things, in

13 J4 .Shoiynii: in. unto tliousands of th.-m th

iS ,o JJ.'I':!"","""
h""-els of m.: being filled

]- V\hil,. the arms of m. were extended

n- li
" *•" '"'"*' "f '" ""'«''' extended tow

oi . Z^" ^"'"''' '" ™- •'•'f'l **'*«'° *it to snatch

oo J. J*"" ^".''^ *'•'" "t '"^ '^'*' infinite m. to

Ai -I -'I
Extending the arm of m. towards themAlma 5 4 Kmg Noah, by the m. and power of

33 The arms of m. are extended towards
48 Begotten of the Father, full of grace.

ind
m. hath granted

n- tilled with m.
lid long suffering
II m. through mi
idnnt m. which

• bnd m. oh us

13 And he that fincl.ili in ;iim1 .iHlureth
34 15 To bring about the bowels of m

16 Thus m. can sjitisfy the demands of
18 Cr.T unto him for m.; for he is mightv

38 7 The Lord in his great m. sent his ang
8 Cry out unto the Lord Jesus Christ for

14 And remember my brethren in m.
42 13 M. could not take effect except it shou

15 The plan of m. could not he brought ah
15 To bring about the plan of m.. to appe
21 What could justice do, or m. either?
22 Which repentance, m. claimeth: other
23 And m. claimeth the penitent
23 And m. cometh because of the atonem
24 Also m. claimeth all which is her own
25 Do ye suppose that m. can rob justice?
31 That the great plan of m. may have cl

55 23 Cast them at the feet of the N.. plead-
ing for m.

3 Nep 9 14 Mine arm of m. is extended towards
12 7 Blessed are the merciful, for they shall

obtain m.
17 7 My bowels are filled with m.
22 10 Saith the Lord that hath m. on thee
26 5 According to the m... which is in Christ
29 7 Son of perdition, for whom there was

no m.
Mor 6 22 Doeth with you according to his jus-

if m.
>rder and withoi

MERELY.
If ye could be healed by m. casting

MERIT.
Your king.. doth m. any thanks from
He could not m. anything of himself

MERITS.
Save it be through the m.. and merci
Relying wholly on the m. of him who'
Prom your hearts, through the m. of

If them through hi;

31 19
24 10
14 13

erits
Moro

1 Nep :

; alone upon the m. of Christ

MERRY.



2 Nep 28 7 Eat, drink, aud be m., for tomorrow
8 Eat, drink, and be m.; nevertheless, fe

Mos 20 1 To dance, and to make themselves m.
Alma 55 14 They did drink and were m,

MBSSAGE.
Mos 13 3 I have not delivered the m. which the

7 To slay me, therefore I finish ray m.

Alma l-> Fn

After Alma had received his m. from
He sent a m. immediately unto them
Obeying the m. which he had sent
Went and delivered the m. unto Moroni
When Lehonti received the m., he durst
Again the fourth time his m. unto Leh
When the queen had received this m.

ItlBSSENGER.
Behold I W.111 send my m., and he
Even the m. of the covenant, whom ye

MESSENGERS.
32 What shall then answ

MESSIAH.
Manifested plainly of the coming of a

Messiah
Even a M.; or. in other words, a Savior
Concerning this M., of whom he had sp
A prophet who should come before the

Messiah
He should baptize the M. with water
After he had baptized the M.
After they had slain the M.
Come to the knowledge of the true M.
Son of God was the M. who should co
The M. who Is the Lamb of God
Many generations after the M. shall be
The fulness of the gospel of the M.
The true M., their Redeemer and their
Redemption coraeth in and through the

Holy M.
Merits, and mercy, and grace of the

Holy M.
The M. Cometh in the fulness of time
Not the M.. but a branch which was to
The M. should be made manifest unto
They still wait for the coming of the M
The M. will set himself again the seco

Messiah
l.S Convincing them of the true M.
18 Need not look forward any more for a

Messiah
18 Save it should be a false M.
18 For there is .save one M.
18 M. Is he who should be rejected of the
19 The M. cometh In 600 years from the tl

26 3 After the M. shall come, there shall be
Jar 1 11 To look forward unto the M
Mos 13 ?,3 Concerning the coming of the M.
Hela .S 13 Concerning the coming of the M.

MET.
Mos 7 7 They m. the king of the people who

19 18 They m. the people in the wilderness,
22 To the land of N., aud they m. the men

Alma 1 7 He m. a man who belonged to the ch
2 .37 They were m. on every hand, and slain
3 20 Same place, where the first army m.
17 1 He m. with the sons of Mosiah. iouni
20 8 They ra. the father of Lamoni, who was
24 5 Midian. and there Ammon m, all his
27 16 He and his brethren m. Alma, over in
43 18 He m the L. In the borders of Jirslion

41 Moroni and his army ni. the L. in the
42 They were m. again by the armies of

with a disappointme
'u they were m. by
they were m. in the

1. by Lehi and Teauc

ind of all

and
of precious m
lanner of m.

METE.
3 Nep 14 2 With what measure ye m., it shall b'

METHOUGHT.
1 Nep 8 4 M. I saw in my dream, a dark..wMdP
Alma 36 22 M. I saw, even as our father Lehi sav

MICHMASH.
A town belonging to the tribe of Benjamin, abou

iiles north of Je
Nep 20 28

ilem.
he hath laid up hii

MID-DAY.
irriagcs

AlE

MIDDONI.
A land of the Lanianites. Here Aaron. .Muloki.

and Ammah were imprisoned, and were treated with
great cruelty by its sin-hardened Inhabitants. Thougu
they had at first so cruelly treated the Nephite mis-
sionaries, the Lamanltes of this land were among
those who were converted to the Lord by their min-
istrations.
Alma 20 2 But thou shall go to the land of M.

3 My brother and brethren are in prison
at M.

4 I will go with thee to the land of M.
4 The king of the land of M.. whose na
4 Therefore I go to the land of M.
5 They are in prison in the land of M.
7 I will go with thee down to the land

of M.
14 He should not go to the land of M.
15 But I go to the land of M.
28 Proceeded on their journey towards the

land of M.
30 Until they had arriven to the land of M

21 12 And came over into the land of M.
13 The remainder of them fled out of the

land of M.
18 Ammon and Lamoni returned from the

land of M.
22 1 He departed from the land of M.

3 Why he has not come up out of M. wl
23 10 The L. who were in the land of M.

MIDIAN.
The Mldlanltes. descendants of Midian, the son of

Abraham and Keturah.
2 Nep 20 26 The slaughter of M. at the rock of Or

MIDIAN.
A land of the Lamanltes; east of Lehi-Nephi.
Alma 24 5 They came forth to the land of M.

MIDST.
1 Nep 1 9 Saw one descending out of the m. of be
2 Nep 14 4 The blood of Jerusalem from the m. th

15 2 And built a tower in the m. of it

8 Be placed alone in the m. of the earth!
2-, Carcasses were l..rn in the m. of the

10 ."; I (iHiIl in ih. Ill . r a people of unclean
1'-' I'.r I

ji. ' - in the m. of the la

Mos 11 rahu-e. and a Ihn.n
Alma 5 7 Behold, thev were i

22 26 Should stand forth
33 Heard my cries in \

44 12 From before them i

5R in We did pass bv in

Hela 1 .!2 Plunged tlic L. intr
.5 23 Thev wcrr standini;

44 N. and Lehi were ii

44 Thev were as if in

10 1 N. alone, ns lie w.-ls

16 And ronvpved away
3 Nep 11 S He came down .ind

17 12 Round about him. a

in the m. thereof
the m. of darkne
the m. of the mu

e m. of thy eongr
:o the m. of his so
le m. of Gid and
the of 1

the nf flre

Jesus stood



Mor 6 in

Eth

1 N'ep :

3 Nep 17 13 Had all been brouglit. auJ Jesus -itouil

In the m.
24 Descending out of heaven.. In the m. of

19 4 And stood in the m. of the multitude
15 Jesus came and stood in the m.
19 Jesus departed out of the m. of them

20 16 Ye shall be in the m. of them, who sha
22 Heaven shall be in the m. of this peop
22 i'ea, even I will be in the m. of you
41 Is unclean; go ye out of the m. of her

21 12 In the m. of them as a lion among the
14 I will cut off thy horses out of the m.
17 And thy standing images out of the m.
15 I will pluck up thv groves out of the

m. of thee
2.=> .\nd I also will be in the m.

And Jesus came and stood in the m. of
And I fell wounded in the m.
10.000 of Gidglddonah had fallen, and

he also in the m.
1 Ye shall he as a whale in the m. of the

MIGHT.
The Holy One of Israel must reign in. .

might
Understanding, the spirit of counsel

and m.
I Worship him with all your m., mind
. With their armies, and with all their

might
; By laboring with all the m. of his bn
To serve thee with all the m.. mind and
And we did go forth In his ra. ;

yea
i Stimulate them to go to battle with

their m.
1 The N. did pursue them with their m.
Son of God Cometh in his glory, in his

might
We must.. stand before him.. in his m.

i Did call on the name of the Lord. In
their m.

' In whatsoever circumstances they m.
; Turn to the Lord with all your mind,

might
Did go forth with all our m. agninst

; They ran in their m., and came In unto
They did exert themselves in their m.

1 Thev went forth In their own m., and
1 Love find with all your m., mind, and

MIGHTIER.
Behold he is m. than all the earth
Then why not m. than Laban?
He is m. than I, whose shoe's latchet

I Cried the m. unto them, saying: O ye
Behold one of them is m. than us ail?

MIGHTILY.
For I and my people did cry m. to
And cry m. to the Lord their God
And they did cry m. from day to day
And they did cry m. to God: yea. even
That they began to cry m. to God
And because the.v cried m. unto him

1 Having prayed m. to him that he woul
They did contend m.. one with another
They must go forth and cry m. nnto th
And cry m. against them at the la>t

The earth shook m .
nml flu- wnlls of

Upon the earth, fin^l . r- i " - iving
Cried m. unto M.n _- i hat
And he prayed ni, i >

i for the
Upon the earth, .iimI - li. >: m ti liis

He cried m. unto the Lord, all the day
i Crv m. unto the Father in the name of

MIGHTS.
I Wherefore, bv laboring with our m.
That we may labor diligently with our

mights
Let us go to and labor with our m.
Go to. and labor.. with your m.
And if ye labor with your m. with me

: Servants did go, and labor with their
mights

I In the sickle and did reap with your m.
L. did contend with their swords and

their m.

Hela
.3Nep
Mor

1 Nep

Alma :

3 Nep

Mor

Jae

.\lma 56 15 Toiling with their m. to fortify the ci
.'i7 AntiiMis pursuing them, with their m.

Mor 2 4 We did fortify the city with our m.
Eth 15 24 Contended in their m. with their swor

MIGHTY.
Mighty man, etc.—see Mighty man^-miracles—prayer.

THE MIGHTY ONE OF ISRAEL-
1 Nep 22 12 Know that the Lord is.. the m. One of

Israel

THE MIGHTY ONE OP JACOB—
1 Nep 21 26 Shall know that I..am.. the m. One of

Jacob
2 Nep 6 18 Shall know that I.. am.. the M One of

Jacob
MIGHTY-
1 Nep 1 20 To make them m. even unto the power

17 .S2 He did make them m. unto the driving
21 24 For shall the prey be taken from the m

25 The captives of the m. shall be taken
22 7 God will raise up a m. nation auicaiff

2 Nep 3 17 For I will not make him m. in speaki
24 There shall rise up one m. among them
24 Exceeding faith, to work m. wnnders

4 24 I waxed bold in m. prayer before him
e 16 Shall the prey be taken from the m?

17 The captives of the m. shall be taken
10 4 For should the m. miracles be wrought
13 25 Fail the ird, and thy m. In the

. to drink wine

vind he shall shake his ha
ailed my m. ones

signs, and wond

21 15 With his m.
23 3 I have also
26 13 Working m.
31 19 Upon the merits of him
33 1 Neither am I m. In writing, like unto

Enos 1 4 And I cried unto him in m. prayer
Jar 1 7 Our kings and our leaders were m. men
Mos 3 5 Working m. miracles, such as healing

5 2 Which has wrought a m. change in us
8 18 Through faith might work m. miracles
13 .!4 Go forth In m. power upon the face of
15 6 After working many m. miracles among
23 24 He did show forth his m. power unto

Alma 5 12 There was a m. change wrought in his
13 A ni. rhange was also wrought in their



MILDNESS.
Hfla 5 30 It was a still voice of perfect m.

31 NotwithRtanding the m. of the voice

MIIiK.
2 Nep !) 50 Come buy wine and m. without money

17 22 For the abundance of m. they shall gi
26 25 Bay m. and honey, without money and

2 There had been slaii

already nearly two

1 two m. of mighty

IB and m. as they

swallowed up in

25 29 Worship him witli all your mislit. ni
3 1 Lools unto Ond with lii-mness c.f ni.

! 1 10 The voice of the Lord came into my m.
2 11 All manner of inflruiities in body and m

11 To serve thee with all the might, m.
4 13 Ye will not have a m. to injure one an
7 .33 And serve him with all diligence of m

1 2 .5 Every man according to his m.
15 3 Caused by the great tribulations of his

3 His many other sins, did harrow tip his
mind

5 His m. also was exceeding sore becau
17 5 Did suffer much, both in body and in

mind
19 6 Unbelief being cast away from his m.

6 And the light which did light up his m
22 3 For I have been somewhat troubled in m
30 16 But behold, it is the effect of a treii-

zied m.
53 Because they were pleasing unto the

carnal m.
32 34 Enlightened, and your m. doth begin tn
36 4 Not of the carnal m., but of God

18 As my m. caught hold of this thought,
39 13 That ye turn to the Lord with all your

mind
17 I will ease your m. somewhat on this

40 1 I perceive that thy m. is worried cone
41 1 I perceive that thy m. has been worri
42 1 Somewhat more which doth worry your

mind
1 15 And being somewhat of a sober m.
4 15 And hardness of heart, and blindness

of 1

of a strong faith and ;

MINDED.
Remember, to be carnally m. is death

ly m. is life eternal39 To be

MINDPIL,.
Alma 26 .36 My God, who has been m. of this peop

36 My God, who has been m. of us wande
37 We see that God is m. of everv people

Moro 8 2 Your Lord .le.sus Christ hath been m.
3 I am m. of you alwa.vs in my prayers

MINDS.
1 Nep 7 8 Hard in your hearts, and so blind in

your m.
14 7 Hearts and the blindness of their m.
17 30 Hardened their hearts, and blinded

their m.
2 Nep 9 47 Harrow up your souls, if your m. were

2 9 Pierce their souls, and wound their
delicate m.

3 2 For ye may. if your m. are firm, for ev

Jac

3 The blindness of their m.. and the sti
9 Your m. that the mysteries of God
4 Altered, .their measure, according to

their m.
1 I would cite your m. forward to the ti
4 Of their hearts and blindness of their m

the blindness of the

16 16 To
m. I'hich

m, of the children of
II 1) Also tms was the m. of the people
.30 16 This derangement of your m. comes be
31 5 Powerful effect upon the m. of the peo
34 3 Somewhat unto you to prepare your m.

5 The great question which is in your m'
'

35 5 Found out privily the m. of all the peo
6 After they had found out the m. of all

39 16 Tidings unto this people, to prepare
their m,

., *!!
''"'''• *''*'-^ "^y prepare the m. of their

47 6 Fixed in their m. with a determined re
48 3 Hearts of the L. and blinded their m.
— „" fr^'ParinK the m. of the people to be fa

X. ^l -J
'^^'''^ '"'«' y""°e- and their m. are firm

3 Nep 2 1 Hard in their hearts, and blind in their
minds

7 14 According to the m. of. .their chiefs
16 Being grieved for..tbe blindness of

their ni.

17 3 And prepare .your m. for the morrow
Eth 15 19 And the blindness of their m. that they

MINE.
3Hne affIiction.s—see Mine

emics—epistle—epes—Jiand—o
Upon mine—see Upon mine.

1 Nep 6 4 For the fulness of m. intent is, that I
7 8 Behold ye are mine elder brethren

10 1 Wherefore to proceed with m. account
15 As were expedient for me in m. other

11 1 As I sat pondering In m. heart
18 15 Also m. anltles were mucb swollen
20 5 Shouldst say, m. idol hath done them

2 Nep 4 17 My soul grieveth because of m. inlnui
27 Why am I angry because of m. enemy
33 O Lord, wilt thou make a way for m.

up my way, but the ways of33 Hedge
emy

35 Unto thee, my rock
5 6 Sam. m. elder broth

.32 They will be pi

ind m. everlasting
nd his family

.33 They . ,

6 3 Yea. m. anxiety is great for you
7 4 He wiiketh m. ear to hear as the lear

5 The Lord God hath opened m. ear
S Who is m. adversary? let him come ne

9 46 And my transgressions are m.
15 9 In m. ears, saith the Lord of Hosts, rif

29 4 From the Jews, m. ancient covenanr
5 Remembered the Jews. m. ancient cov

.32 7 The Spirit stoppeth m. utterance, and
2 2 I am under to God. to magnify m. ofil
7 14 Thy will, O Lord, be done, and not m.
26 18 Shall they be called: and thev are m.

Alma 10 11 For behold, he hath blessed m. house
12 33 Mercy upon you, through m. only beg

34 Claim on mercy through m. only begot
29 1 And could have the wish of m. heart
.31 .30 That I may bear with m. infirmities?
56 17 Those sons of m.. gave them great ho
3 17 And now I return again to m. account

10 6 Declare it unto thee in the presence of

Jae

Mos

Hela

m. ngels

15 1 Who
min

Qbereth these say QgS

24 7 gone away from m. ordinances
17 They shall be m.. saith the Lord of

3 15 Vengeance is m.. and I will repay
8 20 For judgment is m., saith the Lord

20 And vengeance is m. also, and I will
9 31 Condemn me not because of m. imperf12 1 take m, account from the 24 plntes
2 2 My name shall ye give It. for thus do

m. Tpostles



MIRACULOUSLY.

MINGLE.
2 Nep 15 22 And men of strength to m strong drink
Alma 3 9 Whosoever did m. his seed with that of

50 22 To dwindle in unbelief, and m. with
Hela 1 12 Did m. themselves among the people

pon him that m,

MINISTER.
MI.XISTER UNTO THEM-

1 Nep 11 30 And they did m. unto tJem
13 35 Many things which I shall m unto them

Alma 22 23 The Ijing.. began to m. unto them
23 He did ui. unto them, iusomueo that

35 7 Alma and his brethren did m. unto t

3 Nep 11 Hd Bountiful, and did m. unto them
17 24 And the angels did m. unto theui
19 14 Out of heaven, and did m. unto them
23 9 Appear.. and should m. unto them

11 Appear.. and did m. unto them?
MIXISTER-

1 .Ni-p 12 8 Who are chosen to m. unto thy seed
2 Ni'p 2 4 Unto whom he shall m. in the flesh

Mos 23 14 Your teacher nor your m., except he
Hela 5 50 Did go forth, and did m. unto the peo
3 Nep 7 17 And he did m. many things unto them

17 And N. did m. with power and with gr
18 That angels did m. unto him daily

12 1 I have chosen from among you to m.
13 25 Ye are they whom I have chosen to m.
16 1 Round about, whither I have been to

minister
18 28 Blood unworthily, when ye shall m. it

30 But ve shall m. unto him, and shall pr
30 And shall m. unto him of my flesh
,32 tJnto such shall ye continue to m.

26 14 He did teach and m. unto the children
19 They taught, aud did m. one to anoth

28 16 They did again m. upon the face of the
16 They did not m. .which they had heard
18 Did m. unto all the people, uniting as
29 They shall m. unto all the scattered tr

Eth 3 20 He saw Jesus, and he did m. unto him
Moro 4 1 And the Elder or Priest did m. it

7 22 He sent angels to m. unto the children
29 Neither have angels ceased to m.
.30 To m. according to the word of his co
37 It is by faith that angels appear and m

MINISTERED.
1 Nep 15 14 Which was m. unto their fathers by

16 38 Also that angels have m. unto him
2 Nep 4 24 Angels came down and m. unto me
Jac 4 11, Jacob, having m. much unto my peo

7 5 Seen angels, and they had m. unto me
Hela 5 48 Angels came down, .and m. unto them
3 Nep 19 2 Seen Jesus, and that he had m. unto th

7 They arose and m. unto the people
8 When they had m. those same words
15 Stood in the midst, and m. unto them

28 26 Seen them and they have m. unto me
Mor 8 11 Seen them, and they have m. unto us
Eth 3 18 And he m. unto them

18 Even as he m. unto the N.

MINISTERING.
1 Nep 11 28 I beheld that hi' went forth m.
Jac 7 17 The Hnlv nhnst, and the m. of angels
Omni 1 25 In rc\ .bitiniix. and in the m. of angels
3 Nep 10 1!) slH.wiii^- Ills bully..and m. unto them

19 l."i Wliili 111,- ;in;;.'ls were m. unto the dis

More 7 25 Bv tlir m. ut' angels, and by every wo
10 14 The beholding of angels and m. spirits

MINISTERS.
1 Nep 12 9 The 12 m. of thy seed shall be judged

10 These 12 m. whom thou beholdest, shall

MINISTRY.
1 Nep 1 Hd The First Bools of Nephl, his reign

and m.
9 3 Account engraven of the m. of my pen

4 These plates are for the more part of

the m.
Alma 39 3 For thou didst forsalie the m., and did

4 Thou shouldst have tended to the m.
16 Was the m. unto which ye were called

3 Xep 7 15 He might know concerning the m. of
25 Were ordained of N., men unto this m.

10 19 An account of his m. shall be given lie

16 4 Seen me, and been with me in my m.
28 2 That our m...may have an end, that

6 John.. who was with me in my ra.. bet
Moro 7 31 Their m. is, to call men unto repentan

8 1 Soon after my calling to the m.
2 And hath called you to his m.

MINON.
A land of the Nephites, on the west bank of the

Sidon, and a day and a half's journey south of the

city of Zarahemia.
Alma 2 24 In the land of M., above the land of Zar

MIRACLE.
2 Nep 28 6 There is a m. wrought, .believe It not

Alma 37 40 Therefore they had this m., and also

Hela 10 13 Notwithstanding that great m. which
3 Nep 8 1 Man who could do a m. In the name of

29 7 That there can be no m. wrought by
Mor 9 17 Who shall say that it was not am.?
Eth 12 12 God can do no m. among them

15 Which wrought so great a m. among

MIRACLES.
A God of Miracles-see A Ood of Miracles.

MIGHTY MIRACLES—
2 Nep 10 4 For should the mighty m. be wrought

26 13 Working mighty m., signs, and wonde
Mos 3 5 Working mighty m., such as healing

8 18 Man, through faith, might work migh-
ty m.

15 6 After working many mighty m. among
Alma 26 12 Many mighty m. we have wrought in

4 Nep 1 13 But there were mighty m. wrought am
30 Went forth doing mighty m, among th

Mor 9 18 Christ did not do many mighty m.?
18 There were many mighty m. wrought

Moro 10 12 To another, that he may work mighty
miracles

MIRACLES—
1 Nep 17 51 Has wrought so many m. among, .men
2 Nep 26 20 They put down the power and m. of

Alma 23 6 And the power of God working m. in

.37 40 Manv other ni. wrought by the power
41 Bei-.-iiise thosp ni. wiTe worlipd by sma

Hela 16 4 Working iii. aninng tlie pi-oplc. that th

23 And the many m whiili they did Satan
3 Nep 1 4 And greater iii. wrought among the pe

7 20 And he did also do many more m.
22 And did do some m. among the people

S 1 He truly did many m. in the name of

19 35 I could not show unto them so great m
4 Nep 1 5 All manner of m. did they work among

5 In nothing did they work m. save it

29 Because of the many m. which were wr
31 Notwithstanding all these m., the peop

Mor 1 13 The work of m. and of healing did eea
8 26 It shall be said that m. are done away
9 15 Unto yourselves a god who can do no m

17 Of his word, hath m. been wrought?
19 If there were m. wrought then, why
20 The reason why he ceaseth to do m. am

Eth 12 16 All they who wrought m.. wrought th

IS Neither at any time hath any wrought
miracles

Moro 7 27 Hath m ceased, because Christ hath as
29 Because he hath done this, .hath m. ce
35 If they are true, has the day of m. cea
37 For it is by faith that m. are wrought

MIRACITLOIIS.
Alma n Hd And delivered by the m. power of God

.'ifi ,56 To have fought with such m. strength
57 26 Justly ascribe it to the m. power of 6.

Hela 4 25 To preserve them by his m. .power



MIRE.
2Nep20 6 To tread them down like the m. of
3 Nep 7 8 Or like the sow to her wallowing

2Nep 5

3 Nep 16

2 Nep 2

Alma 12
42

Mot 9

2 Nep 1

2

MISCHIET'.
24 Did become an idle people, full of m.

MISCHIEFS.
10 Of m., and all manner of hypocrisy

MISERABLE.
5 Which Is good, and become m. tor eve
18 From heaven, and had become m. fo
27 Men might be m. like unto himself
26 They would have been for ever m.
11 As .soon as they were dead, their soul

4 Ye ild be more

Mot !

Mos 20

dwell with a

MISERY.
13 Are carried, .down to the eternal gulf

of m.!
11 Neither holiness nor m. : neither good
11 Neither.. happiness nor m., neither sen
13 There be no punishment nor m.
18 He sought also the m. of ail mankind
23 Having no Joy, for they knew no m.
9 To remain with the father of lies. In m.
46 That I am a prey to his awrful m.
25 Into a state of m. and endless torment
17 The man has brought upon himself his

misery
26 To reap eternal happiness or eternal

misery
11 Consigned to a state of endless m. and
20 That everlasting gulf of death and m.
15 This state of m. of the soul, before the
15 Their consignation to happiness or m
17 Their consignation to happiness or m.
21 State of the soul in happiness or In m.
4 Or to endless m., to inherit the kingdom
1 Sinner shonid be consigned to a state

of m.
26 Men, and also their destruction and m

I 29 Across that everlasting gulf of m. whi
12 To drag you down to the gulf of m.
16 Down to everlasting m. and endless woe
26 Be consigned to a state of endless m.
38 Than that m. which never dies?

MISSING.
When the L. found that

had been m.
heir daughters

MIST.
23 There arose a m, of darkness: vea
23 Even an exceeding great m. of darkne
24 Did press forward through the m. of
4 I saw a m. of darkness on the face of

MISTAKE
Alma 10
3 Nep 8



Alma 58

2 Nep 13
23

Hela 14

3 Nep 8

Omni 1 :

On the 5th day of the 2nd m., there ha
Until the 5th day of the 2nd m., In the
In the 11th month of the 19th year
On the tenth day of the m.. the armies
When the L. awoke on the 1st morning

of the 1st m.
Tlie 30th year.. In the 2nd day, on the

first m.
In the 2ud m. of this year, there was
The morning of the 3rd day, on the 7th

month
On the morrow m., I will coTnmand
Come up to battle; and it was in the

sixth m.
The battle commenced In this the 6th

MONTHS.
Circumstances, for the space of many

months

MOON.
Cauls, and round tiers like the m.
And the m. shall not cause her light to
Refuse.. his light unto you; and also

the m.
Neither the sun, nor the m., nor the st

MOONS.
.dwelt with them for

MORE.
Go no more out—see Go no more out.
More numerous, etc.—see More numerous—part—things.
ANY MORE—

1 Nep 5 19 Neither should they be dimmed any m.
2 Nep 12 4 Neither shall they learn war any m.

25 16 Look not forward any m. for another
18 Need not look forward any m. for a Me

29 3 And there cannot be any m. Bible
Alma 23 7 They did not fight against God any m.

30 47 That thou Shalt neyer open thy mouth
any m.

47 That thou shalt not deceive this people
any m.

32 20 Any m. than faith Is a perfect knowled
46 30 That the L. should have any m. streng
55 2 Shall have any m. power than what he
57 15 Our provisions were not any m. than su

3 Nep 2 3 There should be any m. signs or wonde
9 5 Shall not come any m. unto me against

7 Shall not come up any m. unto me agai
8 Should not come up any m. unto me ag
9 Should not come up unto me any m. ag

22 4 The reproach of thy widowhood any m.
4 Nep 1 12 Did not walk any m. after the perform
Eth 2 15 But thnu shalt not sin any m.

7 19 They did not gain power any m. over
, iloro 14 1 had supposed not to have written any

MANY MORE—
1 Nep 9 1 Also a great many m. things, which ca

10 15 Also many m. things, which I do not
2 Nep 11 1 Jacob spake many m. things to my peo
Jae 3 12 I, Jacob, spake many m. things unto
SIos 1 8 And many m. things did king Benjamin

7 19 And many m. things did he do for them
28 And many m. things did they do, whl

29 33 And many m. things did king Moslah
.\lma 13 31 Alma spake many m. words unto the pe

16 15 Also many m. who had been chosen for
30 17 Many m. such things did he say unto
63 7 Return, and many m, people did enter

Hela 14 1 The L., did prophesy a great many m.
16 3 There were many m. who did believe

22 Many m. things did the people imagine
3 \ep 7 20 He did also do many m. miracles
Moro 9 24 Many m. will also dissent over unto th

MORE THAN-
1 Xep 16 1 Hard things, m. than we are able to be
2 Nep 10 21 Isles, there must needs be m. than t

Jar 1 2 What could I write m. than my fnthe
Mos 2 10 That I, of myself, am m. than a mortal

3 7 Fatigue, even m. than man can suffer

Mos 21 17 Of women, m. than there was of men
29 40 They did esteem him m. than any other

Alma 10 12 Seeing there was m. than one witness
11 24 But thon lovest that lucre m. than him
18 2 And said. Surely this is m. than a man
24 26 M. than the number who had been slain

27 There were m. than a thousand broiig

29 6 Why should I desire m. than to perfo
32 26 Any m. than faith is a perfect knowle

27 If ye can no m. than desire to believe
40 8 Whether there is m. than one time app
43 51 By m. than double the number of the
49 23 M. than a thousand of the L. were sla

52 40 M. than the number of those who had
40 M. than those who had been slain ou

57 15 Provisions were not any m. than sutDc
Hela 7 23 Of my strength, to one m. than the oth
3 Nep 12 ,37 What.soever cometh of m. than these

20 44 (His visage was so marred, m. than any
44 And his form m. than the sons of men)

Eth 3 9 Sawest thou m. than this?
14 10 M. than any other man among all the

Moro 10 1 M. than 420 years have passed away si

MORE WICKED—
2 Nep 10 3 Who are the m. wicked part of the wor
Omni 1 5 The m. wicked part of the N. were des
Alma 43 6 As the Amalekites were of a m. wicked

47 36 And m. wild, wicked and ferocious than
Hela 6 18 Were m. numerous among the m.

wicked
37 The word of God among the m. wicked
38 Support them, beginning at the m.

wicked
11 6 Did perish by thousands In the m.

wicked parts
4 Nep 1 40 The m. wicked part of the people did
MUCH MORE-
2 Nep 31 5 How much m. need have we, being unh
Jae 2 3 Am weighed down with much m. desire
Mos 4 22 How much m. Just will be your conde
Alma 32 15 Much m. blessed than they who are co

19 How much m. cursed is he that knowe
!>8 2 They were so much m. numerous than

3 Nep 14 11 How much m. shall your Father who Is

NO MORE—
1 Nep 5 2 My sons are no m., and we perish

14 2 Thev shall no m. be brought down into

2 House of Israel shall no m. be confouH
15 20 Restored, they should no m. be confoun
17 49 Should murmur no m. against their fa

19 15 That they no m. turn aside their hearts
21 13 For they shall be smitten no m.
22 15 Satan shall have no m. power over

2 Nep 1 24 Rebel no m. against your brother
4 28 Give place no m. for the enemy of my
8 22 My fury; thou shalt no m. drink it aga
24 Henceforth there shall no m. come in

9 7 Crumble to Its mother earth, to rise no

8 If the flesh should rise no m.. our spiri

8 And became the devil, to rise no m.
20 20 Jacob, shall no m. again stay upon him
28 27 We have received, and we need no m.

29 And we need no m. of the word of God
29 6 Got a Bible, and we need no m. Bible
30 18 Power over, .men no m., for a long ti

32 6 And there will be no m. dectrine given
Jae 3 9 That ye revile no m. against them

5 75 And that his vineyard was no m. cfirr

75 That my vineyard is no m. corrupted
7 20 He could say no m.. and he gave up the
23 Hearkened no m. to the words of this

Mos 1 1 There was no m. contention in all the
13 And he will no m. preserve them

3 22 Found no m. blameless in the sight of
25 Torment, from whence they can no m.
26 Which Justice could no m. deny unto th
26 Jlercy could have claim on them no m.

5 2 We have no m. disposition to do evil

7 16 That they should no m. bind Ammon
10 22 TTpnn one of my sons; therefore, I say

no m.
13 27 Shall no m. be expedient to keep the
16 9 Is endless, that there can be no m. de
21 22 There was no m. disturbance betm-een
27 16 And seek to destroy the church no m.



M08 27 29 I am snatched, and my soul Is pained
uo m. •

28 2 That there should be uo m. contentions
29 32 I desire that this inequality should be

no m.
Alma 1 24 They were remembered no m. among

3 17 Shall no m. be called thy seed
24 Being troubled no m. for a time with

9 6 Who is God, that sendeth no m. author
11 45 Death unto life, that they can die no

more
45 That they can no m. see corruption

12 18 Seeing there is no m. corruption
15 3 Supposed that Alma and Amulek were

19 33 That they had no m. desire to do evil

20 26 For ever; and I will govern him no m.
22 33 Should have no m. possession on the no

34 The L. could have no m. possessions on
23 17 Called by this name, and were no m. ca

18 An<3 the curse of God did no m. follow
24 12 Let us stain our swords no m. with the

13 They can no m. be washed bright throu
25 1 They did no m. attempt to slay the peo
30 49 Strucit dumb, that ye shall no m. liave
32 7 He did say no m. to the other multltu

27 E>en if ye can no m. than desire to be
34 37 Ye should no m. deny the coming of

38 That ye contend no m. against the Ho
36 9 Seek no m. to destroy the church of

11 Seek no m. to destroy the church of
11 I fell to the earth, and I did hear no m.
19 I could remember my pains no m.
19 By the memory of my sins no m.

39 9 And go no m. after the lusts of your ey
13 That ye lead away the hearts of no m.

42 29 Ye should let these things trouble you

30 Te should deny the justice of God no
more

43 2 We shall say no m. concerning their pr
45 13 Shall no m. be numbered among the pe
53 7 He did no m. attempt a battle with the
54 18 Weapons, and shall be at war no m.
60 24 Expedient that we contend no m. with

30 Insomuch that ye can liave no m. pow
62 16 That they would no m. take up their

Hela 3 16 With the L. until they are no m. called
4 18 Moronihah could obtain no m. possessi
24 Spirit of the Lord did no m. preserve

5 29 And seek no m. to destroy my servants
32 And seek no ni. to destroy my servants

9 35 Deny no m. that he has done this mur
11 18 And they did no m. seek to destroy N.
13 18 In the earth, shall And them again no

more
3 Nep 1 24 Was no m. expedient to observe the

5 4 Would murder no m., were set at liber
6 .30 That the land should no m. be at ilber
9 19 Offer up unto me no m. the shedding of
15 18 I was commanded to say no m. of the
20 36 No m. come unto thee the uncircumcis
21 16 And thou shalt have no m. soothsayers

17 And thou shalt no m. worship the wor
22 9 Waters of Noah should no m. go over
27 17 Whence they can no m. return, because

4 Nep 1 25 Their substance no m. common among
Mor 5 1 I had made that I would no m. assist

7 4 And delight no m. in the shedding of bl
8 7 Until they are no m.; and great has be

9 I say no m. concerning them, for there
Eth 7 27 There were no m. wars in the days of

9 33 Serpents that they should pursue them

13 R And they shall no m. be confounded
Moro 10 31 That thou mayest no m. be confounded

MORE-
1 Nep 16 16 Led us in the m. fertile parts of the wil

17 34 Would have been m. choice than they?
19 2 M. particularly made mention upon the

3 The m. plain and previous parts of th
5 I do that the m. sacred things may be

10 M. especially given unto those who are
23 I might m. fully persuade them to bell

2 Nep 1 14 Few m. days, and I go the wiay of all

4 14 For a m. history part are written upon

5 3 We may not be afflicted m. because of
33 Know the m. particular part of the his

9 54 My brethren, I would speak unto you
more

11 2 I, N., write m. of the words of Isaiah
3 Nevertheless. God sendeth m. witnesses

15 4 What could have been done m. to my vi

19 1 And afterwards did m. grievously affli

23 12 I will make a man m. precious than fin

2S Z(\ fnto him that recelveth. I will give m.
29 7 Know ve not that there are m. nations

S Because that ye shall receive m. of my
10 That I have not caused m. to be writf

30 1 Suppose that ye are m. righteous than
3 Prophesy somewhat m. concerning the

32 7 Now I, N., cannot say m. ; the Spirit st

2 13 Some of you have obtained m. abundan
3 5 The L. ..are m. righteous than you
5 41 What could I have done m. tor my vin

47 What could I have done m. in my viney
49 What could I have done m. for my vln
64 And dung them once m., for the last ti

6 12 O be wise; what can I say m. ?

1 14 I, Jarom, do not write m., for the plat
1 18 Did once m. establish peace in the ia

3 1 For I have somewhat m. to speak unto
10 13 All this because that N. was m. faithf
13 33 Have they not spoken m. or less concer
17 3 The king was m. wroth, and caused th
18 10 Pour out his Spirit m. abundantly upou

27 If he have m. abundantly
27 He should Impart m. abtmdantly

21 16 And began to raise grain m. abundant
22 10 He also sent m. wine, as a present un
1 31 Did prosper and become far m. wealt

,33 They became m. still and durst not eo
4 4 They began to establish the church m.
7 7 There Is one thing which is of m. impo
8 28 The people did wax m. gross In their In

9 15 It shall be m. tolerable for them in the
15 Even m. tolerable for them In this life

23 It would be far m. tolerable for the L.

10 24 The people were m. angry with Amul
11 20 Wickedness, that they might have m.

28 Zeezrom said, Is there m. than one God
12 7 Zeezrom began to tremble m. exceedln

7 He was convinced m. and m. of the po
8 That he might know m. concerning the
19 The people began to be m. astonished

13 19 Of him they have m. particularly made
17 2 And what added m. to his joy, they we
18 10 He was m. astonished because of the

21 I know that thou art m. powerful than
20 .30 To have fallen Into the hands of a m.

30 And a m. stiffnecked people; therefore
22 28 The m. Idle part of the L. lived in the
24 ,30 They become m, hardened, and thus th
25 1 Those L. were m. angry, because they
29 2 Not be m. sorrow upon all the face of

14 But my jov is m. full because of the su-

30 20 They were m. wise than many of the
51 You a sign; and now will ye dispute m.

31 5 It had had m. powerful effect upon the
32 5 Yea. and m. especially by our priests;

14 They are m. blessed who truly humble
35 3 After the m. popular part of the Zoram
39 1 My son, I have somewhat m. to say un
40 1 My son, here Is somewhat m. I would
41 9 My son, do not risk one m. offence aga

15 The word restoration m. fully condemn
42 1 My son, I perceive that there Is some-

what m.
43 .37 But It was m. dreadful on the part of

38 Shielded from the m. vital parts of the
38 The m. vital parts of the body being sh

44 16 Anger, to contend m. powerfully again
45 18 He [Alma] was never heard of m.
47 .16 Thev became m hardened and impenit
52 34 Moroni and his men were ni. powerful
53 11 That they never would shed blood m.
54 13 If ye seek to destroy us m.. we will se
55 1 He was m. angry, because he knew th

10 Made them m. desirous to drink of the
13 Therefore thev took of it m. freely

56 8 Insomuch that we should not suffer m.
47 They did think m. upon the liberty of



MOREOVER.

Alma 58 3 That we might receive m. strength fr

9 The cause why they did not send m. st

34 The government does not grant us m.
36 That they do not send m. men to our

60 10 Stirred yourselves m. dlligeutiy for the
61 18 That we may obtain m. food to send fo
62 42 There was once m. peace established
63 8 They were never heard of m. And we

Hela 2 12 M. of this Gadianton, shall be spoken
3 23 Established, in the m. settled parts of

34 Cause the m. humble part.. to suffer gr
4 19 Impossible for the N. to obtain m. pow
5 8 1 have somewhat m. to desire of .von
6 21 Stir up the hearts of the m. parts of
7 5 That they might the m. easy commit

24 Behold, they are m. righteous than you
8 11 He was constrained to speals m. unto
11 33 M. especially their women and their ch
14 2 I give unto you a sign; for five years m.
16 8 He was never heard of m.. among the

10 Walking m. circumspectly before God
12 The people began to be m. hardened in

12 And do m. and m. of that which was
3 Nep 1 4 The prophecies, .began to be fulfilled

m. fully

5 9 A m. short but a true account was giv
7 7 That the m. righteous part of the peop
8 12 Was a m. great and terrible destructl
9 13 Spared because ye were m. righteous
10 12 It was the m. righteous part of the pe
11 40 Whoso shall declare m. or less than th
12 2 M. blessed are they who shall believe
13 25 Is not the life m. than meat, and the
18 13 Whoso among you shall do m. or less
22 1 For m. are ttie children of the desolate
28 ,7 M. blessed are ye. for ye shall never ta

4 Nep 1 27 Yet they did deny the m. parts of his
Mor 2 11 And m. especially among the people of

3 1 Battle again until ten years m. had pa
5 15 Seed of this people may m. fully belle
6 15 There were ten m. who did fall by the
8 37 M. than ye love the poor and the nee
9 4 That ye would be m. miserable to dwe

31 That ye may learn to be m. wise than
Eth 9 19 Useful unto man, and m. especially the

10 28 And never could be a people m. blessed
28 And m. prospered by the hand of the

12 11 Hath God prepared a m. excellent way
32 In which man might have a m. excelle
35 Give unto them who shall have m. abu

13 13 I was about to write m., but I am forb
I had supposed not to have written m.Moro

MOREOVER.
2 Nep 13 16 M., the Lord saith. Because the daught

17 10 M.. the Lord spake again unto Ahaz
18 1 M., the word of the Lord said unto me

Mos 1 14 M., I shall give this people a name
13 M., I say unto you. that if this highly
16 M., he also gave him charge concerning

2 29 M., I say unto you, that I have caused
41 M., I would desire that ye should consl

3 17 M., I say unto you. that there shall be
20 M., I say unto vou, that the time shall

13 28 M., I say unto you, that salvation doth
Alma 5 6 M., have ye sufficiently retained in?

47 M., I say unto you. that it has been th
26 25 IVI. they did say. Let us take up arms
32 11 M., I would ask. Do ve suppose that ve

Hela 7 5 M. to be held in office at the head of'
5 M. that thev might the more easy com

3 Nep 13 le M., when ye fast, be not as the tiypocr

MORIANCUMER. Land of.
The place on the shore of the great ocean where

Jared and his people tarried four years before cross-
ing to America.

. Eth 2 13 They called the name of the place M.

MORIANTON.
A king of the Jaredites.
Eth 1 22 And Kim was the son of M.

23 And M. was a descendant of Riplaklsh
10 9 After the space of many years. M.

12 M. built up many cities

13 M. did live to an exceeding great age

MORIANTON.
The founder of the city called by his name, and

the leader of its citizens.
Alma 50 28 Were led by a man whose name was M.

29 M. put it into their hearts that thev sh
30 Behold M.. being a man of much passi
,32 Feared that they would hearken to the

words of M.
35 In the which Teancum did Slav M.

51 29 Met by Teancum, who had slain M.

MORIANTON. Land of.
A small section of the Nephite possessions In the

neighborhood of the Carribbean Sea. It was settled
by a man named Morianton In the days of the Judges
(about B. C. 72.)

Alma 50 25 Concerning the land of Lehi, and the
land of M.

26 The people who possessed the land of
Morianton

36 They were restored to tbe land of M.

MORIANTON, City of.
The city built by Morianton in the laud of the

Alma'si 26 The city of M.. and the city of Omner
55 33 Make preparations to attack the city M.

33 Fortified the city M. until it had beco
59 5 And the city of M., were attacked by

MORIANTON, People of.
Alma 50 26 The people of M., took up arms

28 When the people of M.. who were lead
,33 To head the people of M., to stop their
35 Teancum, did meet the people of M.
35 So stubborn were the people of M.
.36 Thus was the people of M. brought ba

51 1 And the people of M. concerning their

MORIANTITM. Land of.
A land of the Nephites, only mentioned once, and

then in Mormon's second epistle to his son.
Moro 9 9 It doth not exceed that of our people

in M.

MORMON.
The father of Mormon, and grandfather of Moroni.
Mor 1 5 (And my father's name was M.)

MORMON.
The last great prophet-general of the Nephite race,

but better known to us as the custodian and com-
piler of the records of his people, and the writer of

the greater portion of the work named after him,
and known as the Book of Mormon.
WdM 111, M., being about to deliver up the rec

9 I, M., proceed to finish out my record
11 I, M., pray to God that they may be pr

3 Nep 5 12 And behold, I am called M.
20 I am M.. and :. inn-.- ^!. -mhliuit nf Le

26 12 Therefore I. M :
i: "• iiiin--

12 Now. I, M., 111,1 [.
, ] .

f „ ^ s;nill-s

28 24 Now



MOKOXI.

MORMON. Land of.
The region near the city of Lehi-Nephl, where

Alma, the elder, gathered and ministered to those
who accepted his gospel teachings. (Sa.v B. C. 150).

Mos 18 4 Did go to a piace which was called M.
5 There was in M., a fountain of pure wa
7 Gathered together to the place of M.
16 That went forth to the place of M.
.SO All this was done In M.
30 Yea, in the place of M.

Alma 5 3 The land which was called the land of
Mormon

21 1 It was awa.v .joining the borders of M.
3 Nep 5 12 Being called after the land of M.

MORMON. Waters of.
The fountain of pure water, in the. land of Mormon

in which Alma, the elder, baptized the penitent be-
lievers from Lehi-Xephi who accepted the teachings
of the Gospel
Mos 18 8 Behold, here are the waters of M.

16 The.v were baptized in the waters of M.
30 Yea, by the waters of M.
30 In the forest that was near the waters

of M.
30 The waters of M., the forest of M.

25 18 He did his brethren in the waters of M.
26 15 They who were baptized in the waters

his brethren in

of M.

MORNING.
1 Nep 16 10 As my father arose in the m.. and went
2 Nep 7 4 Are weary, he waketh m. by m.

15 11 Wo unto them that rise up early in the
morning

24 12 From heaven, O Lucifer, son of the m.!
Mos 24 19 In the m. the Lord caused a deep sleep
Alma 34 21 Over all your household, both m., mid

.S7 37 When thou risest in the m., let thy hea
52 1 When the L. awoke on the first m. of
55 22 So that when the L. awoke in the m .

56 .39 Before the dawn of the m.. behold, the
41 When the light of the m. came, we saw
42 It was In the m. of the 3rd day. on the

62 23 When the m. came, thev were all with
3 Nep 1 19 The sun did rise in the m. again

10 9 It was in the m. and the darkness disp
Eth 12 3 For he did cry from the m., even until

MORON.
One of the last and most wicked kings of the Jar-

edites.
Eth 1 7 Coriantor was the son of M.

8 .\nd M. was the son of Ethem
11 14 And he [Ethem] begat M.

14 M. did reign in his stead
14 M. did that which wa"s wicked before
15 And gave battle unto M.
16 M. did overthrow him
18 He did overthrow M and obtain the kl
18 M. dwelt in captivity all the remainder

MORON.
The land where the Jaredites made their first set-

tlements. It was north of the land called Desolation
by the Nephltes, and consequently in some part of
the region which we know as Central America.
Eth 7 5 He came up unto the land of M.

6 The land of M. where the king dwelt
17 And carried him away captive into M.

14 6 He came forth to the land of M.
11 Coriantumr came up unto the land of

Moron
MORONI.

One of the greatest Nephite prophets and military
commanders. He was born in Zarahemla. about B.
C. 100. At the age of twenty-five he had risen to the
supreme command of the forces of the common-
wealth. He died B. C. 46.

WHEN MORONI—
Alma 44 12 When M. has said these words. Zerahe

46 11 When M... heard of these dissensions
19 When M. had said these words, he we
21 When M. had proclaimed these words
28 When M. bad said these words, he we

When M. had driven all the L. out
When M. saw this, and also saw that
When M. had received this epistle, he
When M. said these words, he caused
When M. had armed all those prisoners
When M. had sent this epistle to the la

When M. saw that the city of Nephlh
When M. had received this epistle
When M. had gathered, .whatsoever
When M. saw that they were fleeing be

; And his name was M.
And M. took all the command
M. had prepared his people with breast
M. would know whither they had gone
M. sent spies into the wilderness
M. also knowing of the prophecies of
Alma informed the messengers of M.
Delivered the message unto M.
Now M., leaving a part of his army
M. caused that his army should be seer
And M. placed spies round about
As M. knew the Intention of the L.
Where a part of the army of M. was Co
M. and his army met the L.
They were met again by the armies of

Moroni
When the men of M. saw the fierceness
And M. perceiving their intent
The armies of M. encircled them about
The armies of M. on the west of the ri

Now M.. when he saw their terror
M. said unto Zerahemnah
And his bow into the hands of M.
M. returned the sword and the weapo
And he was angry with M.
He rushed forward that he might slay

Moroni
One of M. soldiers smote it even to the
Threw down their weapons of war at

the feet of M.
M. was angry, because of the stubborn
Even as the soldier of M. had prophesi
Cried mightily unto M.. promising that
M. caused that the work of death shou
The armies of the Nephiteg, or of M.,
M. prayed that the cause of the Christi
Thev cast their garments at the feet

of M.
M. said unto them, behold, we are a re
Saw that the people of M. were more
Now M. thought it was not expedient
Therefore M. thought it was expedient
Were delivered up into the hands of .VI.

M. being a man who was appointed by
Thus M. planted the standard of liber
M.. on the other hand, had been prepar
.\nd M. was a- strong and a mighty man

. This was the faith of M.; and his heart
Were, and ever would be, like unto M.
No less serviceable unto the people

than was M.
M. had stationed an army by the borde
After the manner of the instructions of

Moroni
M. had altered the management of atfa
M. had fortified or h.id built forts of
Had now. bv the means of M.. become
And now behold, this was wisdom in M.
M. had appointed Lehi to be chief cap
He did curse God. and also M.
Because M. had kept the commandmen
M. did not stop making preparations
Thus M. did prepare strongholds
M. caused that his armies should go fo
M., with his armies, which did Increa
Never was a happier time, .than in the

days of M.
Fled to the camp of M., and appealed
The people of Lehi had fled to the

camp of M.
The.v were exceedingly fearful lest the

army of M.
She fled, and came over to the camp of

Moroni
And tn.lrl M. all things concerning the



Alma 50 32 M.. feared that they would hearken to

33 Therefore M. sent an army
35 The array which was sent by M.
35 And returned to the camp of M.

51 9 For he had sworn to drink the blood of
Moroni

16 And given him (M.) power to compel
17 M. commanded that his army should
18 To. flght against the men of M.
21 Thus M. put an end to those king-men
22 M. was thus breaking down the wars
27 After the manner of the fortifications

of M.
52 7 Until M. had sent a large number of

8 M. also sent orders unto him, that he
10 And M. also sent unto him, desiring
15 (Teaneum, by the command of) M.
17 To wait for the coming of M.
18 M. did arrife with his army to the la

19 In the commencement of the 28th year,
M. and Teaneum

21 M., having no hopes of meeting them
22 M. and his army, by night, marched
24 M. commanded that a part of his army
26 M. had obtained possessioin of the city

29 Did not know that M. had been in the
30 Till they should meet M. and bis army
31 By the men of M. on the one hand
32 M. commanded bis men that they sho
33 Forth to battle, with exceeding fury

against M.
34 M. being in their course of march
i4 M. and his men were more powerful
35 M. was wounded and Jacob was killed

37 Now M. seeing their confusion
38 Threw down their weapons of war at

the feet of M.
53 1 M. placed men over them to guard th

2 M. went to the city of Muiek with Le
2 Lehi was a man who had been with M.
2 He was a man like unto M.
3 Teaneum, by the orders of M.
5 M. was compelled to cause the Laman
6 M. bad thus gained a victory over one
8 The West sea, south, while in the ab-

54 1 In the 29th year.. that Ammoron sent
unto M.

2 M. felt to rejoice exceedingly at this

3 A woman nor a child among all the
prisoners of M.

3 Or the prisoners whom M. had taken
3 Therefore M. resolved upon a stratag
4 The same who had brought an epistle

to M.
14 Now I close my epistle. I am M.
15 He wrote another epistle unto M.
24 And I close my epistle to M.

55 6 M. caused that Laman and a small nu
7 Therefore M. appointed Laman
15 They returned to M. and told him all

16 This was according to the dosigu of M.
16 M. had prepared his men with weapo
19 But behold this was noL the desire of

Moroni
24 Now behold, this was the desire of M.

. 24 Did join the army of M., and were a

33 It was expedient for M. to make prepii

56 1 M, received an epistle from Helaman
2 Saying, My dearly beloved brother, M.

45 Now I say unto you, my beloved broth-
er M.

58 41 And now, my beloved brother M.
59 1 .\fter M. had received and had read

.T While M. was thus making preparatio
5 Thev came even and joined the army

of M.
9 As M. had supposed that there should
13 M. was angry with the Government

60 34 I, M., am constrained, according to the
36 Behold, I am M., your chief captain

61 1 Soon after M. liad sent his epistle

2 I, Pahoran,..do send these words unto
Moroni

Alma 61 2 Behold, I say unto you, M.
14 My beloved brother, M., let us resist

19 M., I do joy in receiving your epistle
21 Now I close mine epistle to my beloved

brother M.
62 3 M. took a small number of men

7 M. and Pahoran went down with their
11 M. and Pahoran having restored peace
12 M. immediately caused that provisions
14 M. and Pahoiran, leaving a large body
19 M. was desirous that the L. should co
20 M. went forth in the darkness of the
21 M. returned to his army, and caused
22 M. caused that his men should march
24 Saw that the armies of M. were within
26 Thus had M. and Pahoran obtained the
30 M., after he had obtained possession of
30 Which did strengthen the army of M.
30 M. went forth from the land of Nephl
31 Wihen the Lamanites saw that M. was
31 And fled before the army of M.
32 M. and his army did pursue them from
34 M., and Lehi, and Teaneum, did enca
37 When Lehi and M. knew that Teaneum
38 M. marched forth on the morrow
42 After M. had fortified those parts of
43 M. yielded up the command of his ar

63 3 M. died also

MORONI. Son of Mormon.
The last of the Nephites, and the custodian of their

sacred records.
WaAI 1 1 Into the hands of my son M.
Moa- 6 6 These few plates which 1 gave unto

my son M.
11 (Among whom was m.r son M.)
12 The 10,000 of my people who were led

by my son M.
8 11, M.. do finish the record of my fath

Eth 111, M., proceed to give an account of
3 17 As I. M., said I could not make a full

5 11, M., have written the words which
6 11, M., pr(x-eed to give the record of Ja
8 20 I, M., do not write the manner of their

26 I, M., am commanded to write these
9 1 Now I, M., proceed with m7 record
12 6 Now I, M., would speak somewhat CO

29 I. M.. having heard these words
38 I, M., bid farewell unto the Gentiles

13 1 I, M., proceed to finish my record
Moro 1 1 Now I, M.. after having made an end

3 And I, .M., will not deny the Christ
7 11, M., write a few words of my father
8 1 Epistle of my father Mormon, written

to me. M.
2 My beloved son, M., I rejoice exceedin

9 Hd The 2nd Epistle of Mormon to his Son
Moroni

10 1 I, iM.. write somewhat as seemeth me
MORONI, City of.

An important city on the Atlantic coast, in the
extreme southeast o>f the Nephite possessions.
Alma 50 13 They called the name of fhe city M.

14 Between the city of M. and the city of
14 Joining the borders of Aaron and M.

51 23 Not sufficiently strong in the city of M.
24 Those who fled out of the city of M.

59 5 Who were gathered together from the
city of M.

3 Nep 8 9 City of M. did sink into the depths of
9 4 That great city M. have I caused to

MORONI. Land of.
The district immediately surrounding the city of

the same name. It bad for its eastern boundary the
Atlantic Ocean, and the great wilderness that sep-
arated the Nephites from the Lamanites lay along
it,"; southern edge.
Alma 51 22 The Lamanites had come into the land

of M.
62 25 The land of M.. which was In the bor

R2 t'ntil fhey came to the land of M.
33 They were all In one bodv. In the land

of M.



MOROXIHAH.

iu tlie borders of the land

MORONIHAH.
A great Nephite geueral and prophet, of the days

of the republic. He succeeded his father, Moroni,

iu the commaud of the Nephite armies, B. C. 60.

Alma 62 43 His sou, whose name was M.
63 15 To war against the people of M.

15 Or against the army of M.
Hela 1 25 Gave M. great advantages over them

26 M. had supposed that the Lamanites
26 Therefore M. had caused that their str

28 When M. had discovered this

30 M, did head them in their retreat

33 M. tools possession of the city of Zarah
2 1 After M. had established again peace
4 6 The Nephites, and the armies of M.

9 M. did succeed with his armies, in obt

14 M. did preach many things unto the
16 When M. saw that they did repent
18 M. could obtain no more possessions

19 M. did employ all his armies in maint

MOKONIHAH.
A Nephite general who commandea a corps of ten

thousand men in tne last great struggle between the

Nephites and Lamanites.
Mor 6 14 M...had fallen with their ten thousand

niUKUNitiAU, city ot.

One of the great and iniquitous cities of the Neph-
ites destroyed at the time of the Savior's crucifix-

ion. Tlie earth, during the great convulsions that

then occurred, was carried up upoiu the city; it and
its people were buried, and in its place stood a great

mountain.
3 Nep 8 10 The earth was carried up upon the

city ot M.
25 Been buried up In that great city M.

9 5 That great city M. have I covered with

MORROW.
1 Nep 16 9 On the m., he should take his journey

18 6 On the m., after we had prepared all

2 Nep 9 54 On the m. I will declare unto you the

Jac 2 11 Get thou up into the temple on the m.
7 16 Gather.. on the m., for I shall die

17 On the m. the multitude were gathered

Mo6 1 10 On the m. I shall proclaim unto this

7 3 On the m. they started to go up, havi

14 On the m., I will cause that my people

17 On the m., that IsinK Limhi sent a pro
24 16 On the m. I will deliver you out of bo

Alma 2 23 The m. they returned into the camp
14 20 Went their ways, but came again on

the m.
19 8 And on the m, he shall rise again

11 Time on the m. which Amnion had ap
47 31 On the m., he entered the city Nephi
52 22 On the m., when the guards of the L.

57 17 That on the m. they did return

58 14 On the m., that when tne L. saw that

27 On the m. we were beyond the L.

62 38 Moroni marched forth on the m., and
Hela 9 10 On the m., the people did assemble

13 34 Lay a tool here, and on the m. it is go

3 Nep 1 13 And on the m. come I into the world
3 8 On the m. month, I will command that

4 25 On the m., when the robbers began th

13 34 Talie therefore no thought tor the m.
.34 For the m. shall talie thought for the

17 3 And prepare your minds for the m.
19 2 Show himself on the m. unto the mult

3 Thev might be on the m. in the place

4 On the m., when the multitude gather
26 16 On the m.. that the multitude gathered

Mor 6 11 On the m.. when the L. had returned
Eth 14 1 Upon the m., he could not find It

15 8 On the m. they did come to battle

17 On the m. they did go again to battle
21 On the m. they fought even until the
23 And on the m. they fought again
24 And nn the m. they fought again
26 And prepared for death on the m.
29 And on the ra. he did overtake them

MORTAL,.
Enos 1 27 When my m. shall put on immortality
Mob 2 10 I, ot myself, am more than a m. man

26 Yield up this m. frame to its mother
4 6 1 mean the life of the m. body
16 10 Even this m. shall put on immortality
18 13 Until you are dead, as to the m. body

Alma 5 15 View this m. body raised in immortall
15 Deeds which have been done in the m.

7 8 The time of his dwelling in his m. tab
11 45 Concerning the death of tne m. body

45 Concerning the resurrection of the m.
45 I say unto you that this m. body is ra

12 20 Changed from this m. to an immortal'
40 2 That this m. does not put on immortal

11 Soon as they are departed from this m.
3 Nep 28 17 Whether they were m. or immortal, tr

Mor 6 21 That your m. must put on immortality

MORTALITY.
Alma 12 12 Raised from this m. to a state of imm

41 4 M. raised to immortality; corruption to

3 Nep 28 8 Twinkling of an eye from m. to immo
36 They were cleansed from m, to Immor

MOSBS.
The great lawgiver to Israel.

1 Nep 4 2 Let us be strong like unto M.
5 11 They did contain the five books of M.
17 24 If the Lord had not commanded M.?

26 Ye know that M. was commanded of
29 Ye also know that M., by his word
30 Blinded their minds, and reviled

against M.
42 They did revile against M., and also ag

19 23 Which were written in the bonk of M.
22 20 Unto the fulfilling of the words of M.

21 That this prophet of whom M. spake
2 Nep 3 9 He shall be great like unto M.

10 M. will I raise up, to deliver thy peop
16 Even as I am sure of the promise of M.
17 The Lord hath said. I will raise up a M

25 20 Gave unto M. power that he should he
30 The law shall be fulfilled which was

given unto M.
Mos 12 33 The commandments which the Lord

delivered unto M.
13 5 Even as M. did while In the mount of

33 Did not M. prophesy unto them?
Alma 33 19 Behold, he was spoken of by M.

34 7 And also he had appealed unto M.
45 19 Or buried by the hand of the Lord,

even as M.
19 The Scriptures salth the Lord took M.

Hela 8 11 God gave power unto one man. even M.
13 The words which were spoken by this

man, M.
16 M. did not only testify of these things

3 Nep 15 4 The law is fulfilled that was given unto
Moses

20 23 I am he of whom M. spake, saying
21 11 (It shall be done even as M. said)

27 8 For if a Church be called In M.'s name
8 Then it be M.'s church

LAW OF MOSES—
1 Nep 4 15 According to the law of M., save they

17 22 All his commandments according to
the law ot M.

2 Nep 5 10 In all things, according to the law of M
11 4 For this end bath the law ofM. been
25 24 We believe in Christ, we keep the law

of M.
Jac 4 5 For this Intent we keep the law of M.

7 7 Keep not the law of M.. which Is the
7 Convert the law of M. into the worsh'

Jar 1 5 They observed to keep the law of M.
11 Teaching the law of M.. nnd the inte

Mos 2 3 Burnt offerings, according to the law
of M.

3 14 Appointed unto them a law, even the
law of M.

15 That the law of M. av.illeth nothing
12 2S Thev said, We teach the law of M.

20 Tf ve teach the law of M. why do ye
31 Te have said that ye teach the law of

Moses



Mus 12 31

31

13 27
27
27

What know ye concerning the law of
Moses?

Doth salvation come by the law of M.V
Said, That salvation did come by the

law of M.
Salvation cometh by the law of M.
Ye should keep the law of M. as yet
Shall no more be expedient to keep the

law of M.
Unavoidably perish, notwithstanding

the law of M.
Therefore, if ye teach the law of M.
Teach them anything, .neither the law

of M.
And they did keep the law of M.
It was e-xpedient that they should keep

the law of M.
But notwithstanding the law of M.
The law of M. was a type of his coral

Not suppose that salvation came by
the law of M.

The law of M. did serve to strengthen
The ordinances of God, according to

the law of M.
They were taught to keep the law oif M
And his statutes, according to the law

of M.
Then shall the law of M. be fuiailed

Commandments of God. according to

the law of M.
And his judgments according to the

law of M.
No more expedient to observe the law

of M.
9 17 And in me is the law of M. fulfllled

15 2 wondered what he would concerning
the law of M.

25 4 Remember ye the law of M. my serva

4 Nep 1 12 The performances and ordinances of
the law of M.

Eth 12 11 By faith, was the law of M. given

MOSIAH.
A prophet who led the more righteous part of the

Nephites from the land of NepW to Zarahemla,

where he was recognized as king.

Omni 1 12 I will speak unto you somewhat con-

cerning M.
14 Because the Lord had sent the people

of M.
16 Into the land where M discovered th

Ifi Into the land where M. discovered th

17 At the time that M. discovered them
17 M., nor the people of »I., could underst

15 M. caused that they should be taught
18 Tbev were tausht in the language of M.
19 The people nf /,:hm1i.'iiiI:i. .ind of M.,

19 And M. was ;ip|'-ii 1 to lir their king

Hcla



MOUNTAINS.

2Nep 7 9

3 Nep 13 19
20

27 32

Alma 10 31 He being one of the m. expert among
24 11 (As we were the m. lost of all mankind
27 29 Would suffer death in the m. aggravati
32 5 The one who was the m. foremost amo
38 8 Three days and three nights in the m.
44 5 And by all that is m. dear unto us
48 5 The m. acquainted with the strength
49 20 A body of their m. strong men, with
50 38 Esteemed by Alma..to be m. sacred
53 9 Were placed in the m. dangerous circu
56 34 Army of the L. ; yea, the m. numerous

36 Did lead away the m. powerful army
57 19 Little band of 2,060, fought m. despera
62 42 Parts.. m. exposed to the L.

Hela 1 27 Were marching through the m. capital
16 15 All save it were the m. believing part

3 Nep 3 2 Lachoneus, m. noble and Chief Govern
3 A pity unto me, m. noble Lachoneus,

19 9 They did pray for that which they m.
Mor 5 14 Father may bring about, through his

m. beloved
Moro 9 9 That which was m. dear and precious

10 Did murder them in the m. cruel man
MOTE.

3 Nep 14 3 Why beholdest thou the m. that Is In

4 Let me pull the m. out of thine eye
5 See clearly to cast the m. out of thy

MOTH.
And the m. shall eat them up
The m. shall eat them up like a garme
X'pon earth, where m. and rust doth co
Heaven, where neither m. nor rust do
And for that which m. doth corrupt

MOTHER.
MY MOTHER—
1 Nep 2 5 His family which consisted of my m..

5 1 He was filled with joy, and also my m.
3 Had my m. complained against my fath
e Lehi, comfort my m. Sariah, concernl
7 Their Joy was full, and my m. was co

21 1 From the bowels of my m. hath he ma
2 Nep IS 4 Knowledge to cry, my father and my m
MOTHER-

1 Nep 7 19 Also her m., and one of the sons of Ish
8 14 I beheld your m. Sariah, and Sam, and

11 18 Thou seest, is- the m. of the Sod of God
13 17 I beheld that their m. Gentiles were

34 Is the m. of harlots, saith the Lamb
14 9 Church, which is the m. of abominatio

10 Church, which is the m. of abominatio
13 The great m. of abominations did gath
16 Which belonged to the m. of abominati
16 The wrath of God is upon the m. of ha
17 The wrath of God is poured out upon

the m. of harlots
17 55 And honor thy father and thy m.
18 19 Because of the afflictions of their m.

2 Nep 3 1 Greatest sorrow, did thy m. bear thee
7 1 Where is the bill of .vour m.'s divorcem

1 For your transgressions is your m. put
9 7 To rot and to crumble to its m. earth

Jac 5 54 Graft in unto them the branches of
their m. tree

56 Become wild, and grafted into their m.
60 The natural branches again into their

m, tree
60 Have preserved the roots of their m. tr

Mos 2 26 Yield up this mortal frame to its m. ea
3 S And his m. shall be called Mary
13 20 Honor thy father and thy m., that thy

Mor 6 15 To crumble and to return to their m.

MOTHERS.
1 Nep 21 23 And their queens thy nnr^ii.? m
2Nep 6 7 And their queens tin iniii: u- in.

10 9 Their queens -li ii-ing ni.

Almt 56 47 Yea, they had i- - - ihrir m.
48 Rehearsed unt.i ii:> in- \\..i'l~ ! tlu-ir

mothers
48 Saying, we do nut doubt our m. knew

57 21 Said unto me that their m. had taught
3 Nep 8 25 Then would our m, and our fair daugh

6 19 O ye fair sons and daughters, ye fath-
ers and m.

Mor

E>th

se swelling m., ye

MOULDER.
15 Those who slew them, to m. upon the

MOULDERING.
11 The bodies of many thousands are m.
21 These bodies which are now m. in cor

MOULTEN.
1 Did m. out of a rock 16 small stones
3 Things which I have m. out of the ro
9 He did m. out of the hill, and made sw

MOUNT.
3 And L, N., did go into the m. oft
5 Create upon every dwelling place of

18 Lord of Hosts, which dwelleth in m. Zl
18 They shall m. up like the lifting up of
12 Performed his whole work upon m. Zl
.32 Against the m. of the daughter of Zlou
13 I will sit also upon the m. of the cong
15 Have laid siege against them with a m.
3 The nations be that fight against m. Zi
33 Delivered unto Moses in the m. of Sin
5 Even as Moses did while in the m. of
7 Gathered themselves, .upon the top of

the m.
9 In the valley which was near the m.
10 Sent a secret embassy into the m. Ant
10 The leader of those who were upon the

mount
10 He should come down to the foot of

11 He durst go down the foot of

1 Nep 1

1

]

2 Nep 1

1 Brother of Jared.

1 To go down out of the m. from the p
2 Brother of Jared had carried up into

the m
2 Brother of .Tared came down out of thi

MOUNTAIN.
Y'ea. into an e.tceeding high m.
Go forth up into the top of the :

Arise, and get thee into tt
up the

Hela

3 Nep

Mor

WTien the m. of the Lord's house shall
Let us go up to the m. of the Lord
Not hurt nor destroy in all my holy m.
Lift ye up a banner upon the high m.
Not hurt nor destroy in all my holv m.

I If ye shall say unto this m., be thou ca
If he say unto this m., be thou raised
City thereof, there became a great m.
For the m. waves shall dash upon you
Of the m. waves which broke upon th
Brother of Jared said unto the m. Zer

MOUNTAINS.
And I saw m. tumbling into pieces
And by m. which shall be carried up
I will 'make all my m. a way
And break forth into singing. O m.

i Carried away upon exceeding high m.
; Shall be established in the top of the

mountains
: Upon all the high m., and upon all

: The noise of the multitude in the m.
I And upon mv m. tread him under foot' "" Thirlwinds

the m., or
Command.. the m. to fall upon us, to

Hela 11 25 Thev would retreat back into the m.
28 Upon the m. to search out this band
31 Out of the mountains, unto their own
31 Those robbers who infested the m.

12 9 At his voice, .the m. tremble and quake



MOURN.

Hela 14 23 There shall be many m. laid low
23 Valleys, which shall become m.

3 Nep 1 27 Gadianton robbers, who dwelt upon the
mountains

2 17 Did drive them back, .into the m,
3 20 And let us go up upon the m.
4 1 And out of the m., and the wilderness

22 10 For the m. shall depart, and the hills

Mor 8 24 For in his name could they remove m.

now BEAUTIFUL UPON THE MOUNTAINS—
1 Nephi 13;37; Mosiah 12:21; 15:15, 16, 17, 18; 3

Nephi 20:40,

MOURN.
1 Nep 16 35 Daughters of Ishmael did m. exceeding
2 Nep 13 26 And her gates shall lament and m,

32 7 And I am left to m. because of the un
Jae 7 26 Wherefore, we did m. out our days
Mos 7 23 How great reason we have to m.

24 Great are the reasons which we have

18 9 Are willing to m. with those that m.
21 30 Thev al.fo did m. for the death of Abin

31 Thev did m. tor their departure, for th
28 18 Cause the people of Mosiah to m. exee

Alma 4 3 Afflictions, that every soul had cause
to m.

5 36 The same have cause fo wail and m.
28 12 Manv thousands of others truly m. for
56 10 For which cause we have to m.
62 2 But he did also m. exceedingly, becau

Hela 9 10 To m. and to fast, at the burial of the
22 O ve had ought to begin to howl and m.

15 2 Yo'nr women shall have great cause to

3 Nep 8 25 They were heard to cry and m.. saying,

12 4 Blessed are all they that m., for tliey

Mor 6 18 Bchnld, ve are fiillen. and I m. your lo

8 40 Cause that widows should m. before
40 And also orphans to m. before the Lo

Btli 12 26 Saying, Fools mock, but they shall m,

MOURNED.
1 Nep 5 1 For she truly had m. because of us
Alma 18 43 His sons, and his daughters m. over
Eth 11 13 The prophets m. and withdrew from

15 3 His soul m., and refused to be comfor

MOURNFULLY.
3 Nep 24 14 We have walked m. before the Lord?

MOURNING.
2 Nep 8 11 Sorrow and m. shall flee away
Jae 2 31 Heard the m. of the daughters of my
Mos 21 9 Now there was a great m. and lamenta

9 The widow m. for her husband
9 The daughter m. for their father

Alma 19 14 The cause of so much m. among the
great m. a

y of widov
itat

Hela 7 11 Mi;
15 Be.

3 Nep 8 23 An.

be

HIS MOUTH
2 Nep 1 27

9 17
21 4

I, Mormon, saw their lamentation, and
their m.

MOURNINGS.
Their m., for the loss of the slain

MOUTH.

Which opened his m. to utterance
They have gone forth out of his m.
Shall smite the earth with the rod of

his m.
Shall smite the earth with the rod of

Mos 14

15 She

11, neither was any deceit in his
uth
er is dumb, so he opened not his

13 Every one that has opened his m. to pr
27 19 Dumb, that he could not open his m.

Alma 12 1 He opened his m. and began to speak
15 18 King Lamonl did open his m., and said

Hela 7 13 He opened his m. and said unto them •

3 Nep 14 1 Did open his m. unto them again, sayl

MY MOUTH—
1 Nep 20 3 And they went forth out of my m.

21 2 He hath made my m. like a sharp swo
2 Nep 3 21 Words shall proceed forth out of my m.

7 8 1 will smite him with the strength of
my m.

16 7 And he laid it upon my m. and said, Lo
29 2 Proceed forth out of my m. unto your

Alma 7 1 .Spoken unto you by the words of my m
36 10 That I could not open my m.

Mor 1 16 My m. was shut, and I was forbidden
Eth 2 24 The winds have gone forth out of my

mouth
BY THE MOUTH—
1 Nep 3 20 Spoken by the m. of all the holy proph

5 13 Have been spoken bv the m. of Jeremi
2 Nep 9 2 I'nto the Jews, by the m. of his holy

25 1 Which have been spoken by the m. of
Mos 4 11 Which was spoken by the m. of the an

18 19 Been spoken by the m. of the holy pro
25 21 As it was delivered to him by the m.

Alma 5 11 Which were delivered by the m. of Abi
13 22 By the m. of angels, doth declare it

25 News declared unto us bv the m. of an
26 Unto just and holy men, by the m. of

3fi 5 God has, by the m. of his holy angel
3 Nep 1 13 To be spoken bv the m, of my holy pro
Eth 1 ,39 Which had been spoken by the m. of

15 3 Spoken by the m. of all the prophets

FROM THE MOUTH—
1 Nep 13 24 Book proceeded forth from the m. of a

24 When it proceeded forth from the m.
38 Had proceeded forth from the m. of the

Mos 21 28 Joy on learning from the m. of Amra
Alma 19 31 Which he had heard from the m. of Am
OUT OF THE MOUTH—
1 Nep 13 23 It proceedeth out of the m. of a Jew

14 23 Beheld proceeding out of the m. of the
23 Time they proceeded out of the m. of
23 The book proceeded out of the m. of the

2 Nep 33 14 Shall proeeed. .out of the m. of the La
Moro 7 25 Which proceeded forth out of the m.

10 28 Proceed forth out of the m. of the ever

MOUTH—
1 Nep 2 8 Was in the borders near the m. thereof
2 Nep 8 16 And I have put my words in thy m.

15 14 And opened her m. without measure
19 12 And they shall devour Israel with open

mouth
17 An evil-doer and every m. speaketh fo

20 14 Moved the wing, or opened the m.. or
27 14 In the m. of as many witnesses as seem

25 This people draw near unto me with
their m.

Mos 1 10 Unto this my people out of mine own
mouth

27 22 God. that he would open the m. of Al
Alma 7 1 By my own m., seeing that it is the fir

30 47 Thou Shalt never open thy m. any more
Eth 5 4 In the m. of three witnesses shall the
Moro 7 23 By his own m., that Christ should co

MOUTHS.
WdM 1 15 False Christs, and their m. had been
Mos 1 2 Been spoken by the m. of their fathers

4 20 Caused that vour m. should be stopped
Alma 31 27 O God. they cry unto thee with their ra

40 22 Have been spoken by the m. of the pro
24 Has been spoken by the m. of the prop

3 Nep 11 8 And they durst not open their m., even
20 45 The kings shall shut their m, at him
21 8 That kings shall shut their m.; for th
26 16 Even babes did open their m., and utt

MOVE.
1 Nep 18 12 Bound mv. insomuch that I could not m



Mos 2 21 Lending you breath, that ye may live

27 19 Even that ho oould not m. his hands
Alma 30 44 The pianets which m. in their reguiar
Hela 12 13 If he say unto the earth, m., It is mov

MOVED.
2 Nep 16 4 And the posts of the door m. at the vo

17 2 His heart was m., and the heart of his
2 As the trees of the wood arc m. with

20 13 And I hare m. the borders of the peo
14 And there was none that m. the wint;

24 9 Hell from beneath is m.
Alma 27 4 Destruction, they were m. with compa

48 6 And m. forth towards the land of Zara
53 13 They were ra. with compassion, and we

Hela 12 13 If he say unto the earth, move, it Is m.
Bth 12 30 If he had not had faith it would not

have m.

MOVEMENT.
Having discovered a m. among the peoMos 18 32

Alma .-JG 22

Hela 12 8
15

Much fruit,

LS MUCH A
Jae 1 4
Mos 2 25

21 18
Alma 24 15

of the L.

MOVETH.
dust of the earth m. hither and

1 the earth that m.. and not the

Touch upon the

Mor 2 21

HOW MUCH
2 Nep 31 5

Alma i)2 19
3 Nep 14 11

OF MUCH—
1 Nep 18 in

Kept together in a body as m as it was
Since it has been as m. as we could dn
As m. as ye shall put your trust in God
L. in that quarter, as m. as was in his
Their lands, as m. as it was in their po
Gather in our people as m. aa it were

How m. more need have we, being unh
How m. better are you than they
How m. more just will be your conde
How m. iniquity doth one wicked king
How m. more cursed is he that know
How m. moire shall your Father who Is

Dissensions, for the space of m. of the
I was rescued hy the shedding of m. bl

And the shedding of m. blood
It was a cause of m. affliction to the
It was the cause of m. trial with the
This was the cause of m. affliction to
And a time of m. fasting and prayer
There was also a cause of m. sorrow

' By which he did cause the shedding of

1 Nep 15 27 So m. was his mind swallowed up in

17 Even so m. that we cannot write them
2 Nep 4 26 Hath visited men in so m. mercy
Jae 2 7 It grieveth me that I must use so m.

5 37 That it hath brought forth so m. evil

7 13 Holy Ghost, in the which ye know so
much

Mos 7 25 Even so m. that they did shed blood
19 8 The king was not so m. concerned abo
20 22 Let us put a stop to the shedding of so

m. blood
Alma 1 r> He did teach these things so m., that

2 2 So m. that they began to be very pow
7 5 Should come by the cause of so m. affli

of

34 4 That ye would have so m. faith as even
38 5 F.ven so m. ve shall be delivered out of
39 2 Thnn didst not give so m. heed unto
43 21 Their number being so m. greater than

pith fevers, becai
ith so m. diligence to prese
so m. more numerous than

I
MUCH.

Alma 60 16 These king-men. who caused so m. bio
16 Which was the cause of so m. bloodsh
28 Your iniquity that we have suffered so

m. loss
62 35 Which had been the cause of so m. war

35 And bloodshed, yea, and so m. famine
Hela 1 IS That because of so m. contention

18 And so m. difficulty in the government
9 27 Has N.. .who doth prophesy so m. evil?

3 Nep 2 11 And did spread so m. death and carna
5 6 In the which there was so m. wickedn
20 He hath given.. my people so m. know

Eth 8 9 Whercliy hath my father so m. sorrow?
Moro 9 13 Whose delight is in so m. abomination

Sl'AKB OR SPEAK MUCH—
1 Nep 10 12 My father spake m. concerning the

15 19 I, N., spake m. unto them concerning
16 22 I, N., did speak m. unto my brethren

2 Nep 3 17 Not loose his tongue, that he shall
speak m.

Eth 12 23 Made all this people that they could
speak m.

WITH MUCH—
1 Nep 18 9 To sing, and to speak with m. rudeness

10 I, N., began to speak to them with m.
11 They did treat me with m. harshness

Jae 2 3 Am weighed down with m. more desire
Mos 27 14 For he has prayed with m. faith corncer
Alma 1 11 And pleaded for himself with m. boldn

2 19 And they did slay them with m. slaugh
23 Astonished, and struck with m fear, sa
30 Alma.. being exercised with m. faith, cr

17 32 They rushed forth with m. swiftness
XI 37 If ye nourish it with m. care, it will
02 45 Did declare the word of God with m. po
63 6 Did sail forth with m. provisions

Hela 11 30 Tliey were also visited with m. destruc

MUCH—
1 Nep 1 6 Rock before himj and he saw and

heard m.
4 31 Also having received m. strength of the
10 8 M. spake my father concerning this thi
13 34 M. of my t^sp.-l. « lii,]i sliall be plain
16 19 Being m. faii:; 1. nu-r nf their jou

19 They did snlT. i- m. fn- i h.' want of food
,35 We have wainlir.d m. in ihe wilderness
35 We have sul'lcnj m. aaiiction, hunger

17 1 Wade through m. affliction in the wild
6 Suffered many afflictions, and m. diffle

12 Not. .suffered that we should make m.
18 6 M. fruits and meat from the wilderness

15 Also mine ankles were m. swollen
17 They did breathe out m. threatenings
17 Having suffered m. grief because of th
18 Because of their grief, and m. sorrow

2 Nep 1 24 Hath suffered m. sorrow because of
2 1 Hast suffered afflictions and m. sorrow
3 24 Mighty among them, who shall do m.

24 Unto the bringing to pass m. restorati
5 11, N., did cry m. unto the Lord my God

3 We have had m. trial because of him
9 4 For I know that ye have searched m.

Jae 4 11, Jacob, having ministered m. unto my
5 18 Root thereof hath brought forth m. str

18 Beeinse of the m. strength of the root
.36 Because of their m. strength, they have
37 Thereof, it hath brought forth m. evil

7 3 He sought m. opportunity that he mig
4 Wherefore he could use m. flattery
4 And m. power of speech, according to
6 Brother Jacob, I have sought m. oppor
6 Know, that thou goest about m., preac
7 And ye have led away m. of this peop

Jar 1 3 It is expedient that m. should be done
6 They were scattered upon m. of the.. la

Omni 12 1 fought m. with flic oword to preserve
10 I saw 111, «:ir iimI ...iiiriiii.,11 between
24 And
24 Thr

WdM 1 16 Aft.
th

4 .30 But this ra, I can tell you. that if ye do
13 10 But this m. I tell you: what ye do with
21 11 They were driven back again, suffering



MULTITUDE.

i;tli 13 19 Sous of Cc imi- fought m.

28 Atlv nude

' to the people
uong the peop
m. tribulation
oU in m. tribu32 Preaohiug the word

33 They did impart m,
33 Exboitiug them wit
4 They suttered m. anguish of soul, beca
4 Suffering m., fearing that they should
18 Nevertheless it gave them m. knowled
7 Would be the eause of shedding m. bio
9 Cause.. this people to commit m. sin

21 Save it be through m. contention
2 Large, and was noted for his m. streng

13 A man who has done m. trooii among th
33 There was m. pearr aiii'ni.u ilif ]).Mjple

2 Cunning, drawn away m
i

\i..- alter
5 Having m. disputr aial u .ihl.iful con

a use cf
1 Having bad m. bu.-.iiie.,s thai 1 could
2 The Lord in m. mercy hath granted th
3 Come baviug great hopes and m. desire
5 After wadiug through m. aflliction and
8 But this m. 1 do kuow. that the Lord
9 The Spirit hatb said this m. unto me
18 I had m. desire that ye were not in

I 10 Alma labored m. in the Spirit, wrestll
14 Wading through m. tribulation and an

I 4 Acquired m. riches by the band at my
5 1 never have iiuovvn m. of the ways of
5 I said 1 never had known m. of these
5 I mistake, for 1 have seen m. of his my
31 Having m. business to do among the pe

I 1 There baviug been m, peace in the laud
3 They bad given them.-elvi'^ to m. pray
4 Having had m. sur.ess in liriii:;iii- ma
5 They did suffer m.. I.oili in Im.cIv and in
5 Fatigue, and also m. lain,! in ihe .S|iirii

9 They fasted m. thai tin- l.^id uuuld gr
24 King Lamoni was in. p. eased with Am
3 This m. we ih- kin.w. tbai he cauuot be

i 6 After haviu:; snii. it.I in. loss and so
16 Who can gloi.v loo m. in the Lord?
16 Yea, who can say too m. of bis great

I 13 And hath given nie m. success, in the
21 And here he did not have m. success
53 Taught them, even until I had m. suce
2 After m. labor among them, they began
15 M. more blessed than they who are eo
11 Your Oiwn wisdom, nor of your m. stre
21 But this m. I say, that there is a space
1 And they did fast m. and pray m.

1 38 For.. four years did they have m. pea
22 With the L., notwithstanding their m.
30 Morianton, being a man of m. passion
30 He fell upon her and beat her m.
7 Which caused m. rejoicing among the

33 Overpowered them, because of their m.
4 Taken any cities save they had lost m.

28 Coming against them, they Ued in m. co
36 The remainder of them being m. confu
17 Soois of mine, gave them great hopes

and m. joy
23 After having travelled m. in the wilde
18 Wiby should I say m. concerning this
7 They also took m. provisions, and set

1 2 Neither was there m. contention in the
3 In the 46th, yea, there was m. content
10 Did send forth m. by the way of shipp
34 And to wade through m. affliction
1 Insomuch that there was m. bloodshed

14 Have great joy and peace; yea, m. prea
15 Only this m. we know, we ran and cam
3 Being m. cast down because of the wic

23 In the 79th year, there began to be m.
22 They were m. disturbed, for Satan did
27 Did do m. slaughter among the people
28 Which did cause m. sorrow unto those
10 Notwithstanding the m. preaching and
14 Being weary because of his m. fighting
18 Their m. provision which thev had laid
4 Save he had m. family and many kindr
7 That they shall be heard for their m.

26 Are ye not m. better than they?
16 This m. did the Father command me
18 But this m. I know, according to the
.34 Now Com did flght against them m.

MUFFLERS.
2 Nep 13 19 The chains and the bracelets, and the m

niULEK.
The Infant son of Zedekiah, king of Judah, who

was preserved when the rest of bis brothers were
slain (II King 25:7) by the king of Babylon. Eleven
years after Lehi left Jerusalem the L»rd led another
colony from that city to America, among whom was
.Mnlek.
Mos 25 2 Zarahemia, who was a descendant of >I
Hela 6 10 For the Lord did bring M. into the land

S 21 Were not slain, ail except it were II.?

MULEK, City of.
A city of the Nephites on the east borders by the

sea shore, about a day's journey south of the city
Bountiful, and therefore in the northernmost part
of South America.
Alma 51 26 The city of M...on the east borders by

52 2 Retreated with all their army into the
city of M.

16 To make an attack upon the city of M.
17 Tot make an attack upon the city of M.
19 And take again the city of M.
20 Which protected the city of M.
22 In the wilderness, on the west of the

city M.
26 Thus Moroni had obtained possession

of the city M.
28 Lest perhaps thev should not obtain the

city M.
34 And cut his way through to the city of

Mulek
53 2 Moroni went to the city of M. with Le

6 Had obtained possession of the city of
Mulek

Hela 5 15 From the city of Gid to the city of M.
MULEK. Land of.

The name given by the Nephites to the whole of
North America, because Mulek landed on this conti-
nent.
Hela 6 10 And the land north was called M.

MULOKI.
A prominent Nepbite Elder who accompanied the

sons of Mosiah on their mission to the Lamanites.
Alma 20 2 Aaron, and also M. and Ammah are in

21 Hd Account of the preaching of Aaron,
and M.

11 There he found M. preaching the word

MULTIPLIED.
3 Nep 19 3 Thou hast m. the nation, and increased
Jar 1 8 We m. exceedingly, and spread upon
Mos 2 2 For they had m. exceedingly
4 Nep 1 23 Ye should know that the people had m.

MULTIPLY.
: Nep 3 13 Prosper exceedingly, and to m. in the

and prosperMos 9 9 We did begir
prosper exceedingly

and were strong in the la
and to wax exceeding stvo
and spread, and did go fo
and wax exceeding strong
m. and spread, even until
many words, for it was

23 20 They did
Alma 50 IS They did i

02 48 Began to i

Hela 3 8 They did i

6 12 They did i

11 20 And began
3 Nep 19 24 They did n
4 Nep 1 10 People of N. did wax'stro.ng, and did m.

28 And this church did m. exceedingly
Eth 6 13 And to m. and to till the earth

MULTITUDE.
1 Nep 8 8 According to the m. of his tender merci

33 Great was the m. that did enter into
11 .35 And the m. of the earth was gathered

2 Nep 15 13 And their m. dried up with thirst
14 And their m., and their pomp, and he

23 4 The noise of the m. in the mountains
26 18 The m. of their terrible ones, shall be
27 3 So shall the m. of all the nations be th

17 On the morrow t^e m. were gatheredJac

Mos euja



MULTITUDES. MURDERER.

Mos 8 4 King Limhl ilismissed the m.
27 21 He caused that a m. should be gathered

Alma 12 2 The m. was great, and he spake on this
19 18 There came a m., and to their astonish

24 When the m. beheld that the man had
28 Who had caused the m. to be gathered
28 Saw the contention which was among

the m.
22 22 Feared lest that a m. should assemble

24 There was a m. gathered together beca
26 Should stand forth in the midst of the m

32 4 There came a great m. unto him. who
7 He did say no more to the other m.

35 1 They withdrew themselves from the m,
Hcla 5 37 This man did cry unto the m.

9 8 The people knew nothing concerning
the m.

19 Bound and brought before the m.
10 17 Go forth in the Spirit, from m. to m.

3 Nep 11 HdJPeople of N., as the m. were gathered
a great m. gathered togeth

turned
the earth
ind thrust the

1 There
8 The eyes of

12 The whole n),

15 The m. went
18 (For N. was among the m.)

12 1 He .stretched forth his hand unto the m.
14 1 He turned again to the m., and did op
15 1 He cast his eyes round about on the m.
17 1 He looked round about again o.n the m

5 He cast his eyes round about again on
the m.

9 When he had thus spoken, all the m.,
10 For the m. did kiss his feet
12 The m. gave way till they had all been
13 He commnmlfi! tho m that they should
15 And the iii. <lii] lM-:ir r'<-ord who heard
18 Joy of the rii. t li:M itM\ were overcome
21 He wept. :iimI ih,. m l,,,,,- record of It

23 And he si>.-ili.' imt.. the in., nnd salth
25 And the m. .lid see and hear and bear

18 2 He commanded the m. that thev should
4 Commanded that they should give unto

the m.
5 When the m. had eaten and were tilled
8 That they should also give unto the m.
9 They gave unto the m., and they did dr
17 He turned again unto the m., and said
37 The m. heard not the words which he
38 Came a cloud and overshadowed the m.

19 1 Into heaven, the m. did disperse
2 That the ni. had seen Jesus, and that
2 Show himself on the morro.w unto the

multitude
3 Where Jesus should show himself unto

the m.
4 Morrow, when the m. was gathered tog
4 And stood in the midst of the m.
5 The m. was so great, that thev did cau
fi And the twelve did teach the m.
fi They did cause that the m. should kne

in Water's edge, and the m. followed them
14 From heaven, and the m. did witness it
16 He spake unto the m., and commanded
.'^.'i The ni. did hear, and do. bear record

20 1 He commanded the m... cease to pray
4 Hreak bread, and give unto the m.
5 When they had given unto the m.
5 That they should give unto the m.
6 Brought by the disciples, neither by

the m.
9 WTien the m. had all eaten and drunk

20 1 He expounded them unto the m.
14 And minister unto the children of the

multitude
Ifi That the m. gathered themselves togeth

> 1 11 According to the m. of the promises
n 22 In the hearing of the m.. f!o ve into, all

12 Because of the m. of his tender merci
2 3 The m. heard it not, but the disciples

MliLTITUDES.
I 8 30 He saw other m. pressing forward
,, si.

^•' "'^° ^'i"' "'her m. feeling their way
11 28 The m. were gathered together to hear

31 I beheld m. of people who were sick
34 I saw the m. of the earth, that thev

12 1 I heheld m. of people, yea, even as it

2 I b.Oielrt m, gathered.. to battle

13 I saw the
15 My seed gathered togethe
20 They went forth in m. upon the face
21 I saw them gathered together in m.

13 14 I beheld many m. of the Gentiles
14 13 Did gather together m. upon the face
14 29 Came running together by m., to know
7 11 The people came together In m. that

12 When N. arose, he beheld the :

10 12 Own house, but did return unt(
of pe

2 13
10 17
1 18

23 3

Hela 2 4

•TO 10
.•54 12
.36 14
37 30

MURDER.
Men unto secret combinations of m.
The foundation of ni., and works of dar-
Commanded that men should not m.
They loved m. and would drink the bio
Or that ye should m., or plunder, oir ste
Hate them, and that they should m. th
Neither durst they rob, nor m.: for he
That they ought not to m., nor to plun
He be afraid he would die if he should

Ye have sought to m. us, and we have
Moroni, he did not delight in m. or hi
To carry on the secret work of m.
Judgment seat, that he might m. Hela
How that it was his object to m.
Those who belonged to his band, to m.
They who did m. the Chief Judge Cezor
Thus they might m., and plunder, and
Cain, that if he would m. his brother
The work of darkness, and of secret m.
He doth carry on his works of. .secret

murder
For the which ye do m., and plunder
Raising the cry of m. among them
As for the m. of this man. we know not
Who is this man that hath done this m.
That he should m. Seezoram, our Chief
Deny no more that he has done this m.
And they did commit m. and plunder
Save it were to plunder, and rob. and m
They would m. no more, were set at 11

Deliver those who were guilty of m. fr
Yea. did m. the Chief Judge of the land
This land Is one continual round of m.
To gain power, and to m., and to plun
Liar who hath caused men to commit m
They did m. them in a most cruel mann

MURDERED.
For he that m. was punished unto dea
If he m., he was punished unto death
Requireth the life of him who hath m.
And I had m. many of his children
They m. ijii the prophets of the Lord
The blood of those whom they m., did
Law given.—if a man m. he should die
The brother of Amalickiah whom ye

22 With mv brother whom ve have m.
55 5 Of the king who was m. by Amalickiah
1 9 M. rahoran as he sat upon the iudgme

11 Man that Klshkumen had m. Pahoran
12 Disguise at the time. that he m. Pahor

2 3 Klshkumen, who had m. Pahoran. did
3 16 Into transgression and have been m.
6 15 Cezoram was m. by an unknown hand

15 Appointed, .in his stead, was also m.
8 27 Your judge is m.. and he lieth in his
27 And he hath been m. by his brother

9 6 Immediately when the Judge had been
murdered

S These men are they who have m. the
27 In the which ye have m. Seezoram?
29 Say unto him. Have ye m. your brother

7 n Kindreds of those who m. the prophets
8 25 That they have m. the prophets
9 6 Therefore Jar»>d was m. upon his throne
14 9 His High Priest was ra. as he sat upon

10 One of the secret combinations m. him

MURDERER
9 35 Wo unto the m. who deliberately kllle

9 17 Known unto us the true m. of tliis Jud
.TS Prove that be himself was the very m.
41 Knowledge the true m. of our Chief Tu

8 15 Cain, who was a m. from th^ beginning



MURDERERS. MUST.

MURDERERS.
1 Nep 17 44 Wherefore, ye are m. in your hearts
Alma 5 23 Will they not testify that ye are m.?

37 30 Vengeance upon those who were their
murderers

54 7 Awaits to receive such m. as thou
Hela 2 10 This band of robbers and secret m.

6 18 Those m. and plunderers wei-f :\ lia.ul

18 Were called Gadlanton's rubbers and m.

9 9 And that the m. had been taken, and
12 But there are five who are the m.

4 Nep 1 17 There are no robbers, nor m., neither
Mor 2 10 The robbers and the m., and the magic

MURDERETH.
Alma 34 11 Now If a man m., behold will our law?

39 6 Whosoever m. against the light and Icn

MURDERING.
Mos 29 14 Nor m., no-r any manner of iniquity

Alma 1 32 Committing whoredoms, and lu., and all

16 18 Plundering, m., committing adultery
17 14 ff people who delighted in m. the N.

14 Sought to obtain these things by m.
60 7 While they are m. thousands of your

17 They are m. our people with the sword
Hela 4 12 M., plundering, lying, stealing, commit

MURDERINGS.
Alma 50 21 Tea. their m., and their plunderlngs
Hela 10 3 Their m., and their plunderings, and all

MURDEROUS.
Alma 43 6 More wiclied and m. disposition than

54 7 Repent and withdraw your m. purposes
Eth 8 23 Suffer not that these m. combinations

MURDERS.
Secret murders—see Secret murders.
2 Nep 10 15 Secret works of darkness, and of m.,

Alma 18 2 Upon this people, because of their m.?
24 9 The many m. which we have committ

10 Sins and m. which we have committed
11 The many m. which we have committ
25 Stung for the m. which they had comm

27 6 Because o.f the many m. and sins we
8 Until we repair unto them the many m.
23 On account of their many m., and the

47 21 All their m., and robbings, and their pi

29 Their m., and their abominations, shall

29 Such wickedness, and abominations,
and m.

29 Wickedness, and abominations, and
their m.

62 40 And there had been m., and contentio
Hela 3 14 Their wickedness, and their m.. and th

6 21 That they should not suffer for their m.
8 26 Ye are ripening, because of your m.,

?e, persecutic
it

Much wickedness, and so many m. com
16 10 M., and priestcrafts, and whoredoms
30 2 Of your m.. and your priestcrafts

4 Nep 1 16 Nor whoredoms, nor lyings, nor m., nor
Mo^ 8 31 There shall be m., and robbing, and lyi

Eth 11 1 Qd forsake their and wickedness

MURMUR.
1 Nep 2 11 They did m. in many things against th

12 The eldest, did m. against their father
12 They did m. because they knew not

3 5 Thy brothers m.. saying. It is a hard
31 Ijaman and Lemuel again began to m.

4 4 Yet wroth, and did still continue to m.
16 3 Ye would not m. because of the truth

20 Sons of Ishmael. did begin to m.
20 My father began to m. against the Lo
20 Even that they did m. against the Lord
35 And they did m. against my father
36 Thus they did m. against my father

17 17 They began to m. against me, saying,
22 Mv brethren m. and complain against
49 Should m. no more against their father

18 16 I did not m. against the Lord
2 Nep 5 3 They did m, against ni.', s:,y\u-: Our br

29 8 Wherefore m. vc. Imi.iii^. IIkiI vi- shall
Mos 21 6 The people began t- i,i uiih ij,,. king

27 1 So great, that Uv .liiii- li l"_',ni to m.
Alma 17 28 The servants of tlir kiiij I...l-'!iii lo m.

19 19 The people began to ni. among themsel

Alma 58 35 If so, we do not desire to m.
60 4 We would not m. nor complain

3 Nep 27 4 Why is it that the people should m.7

MURMURED.
1 Nep 3 6 Because thou hast not m.
2 Nep 1 26 Ye have m. because he hath been plain

5 4 All the words which they m. against
27 35 And they that m. shall learn doctrine

MURMURING.
1 Nep 16 25 Truly chastened because of his m.

MURMURINGS.
1 Nep 17 2 To bear their journeyings without m.
Mos 29 33 And also all the m. of the people to
Alma 22 24 There began to be great m. among th

MUST.
He, etc., must—see He—I must— it must needs he.

Must be—see Must fie—come—«ecd8—needs fie—perisJi—
repent.

THERE MUST-
1 Nep 15 34 There m. needs be a place of fllthiness
2 Nep 9 6 There m. needs be a power of resurrec

10 21 Says isles, there m. needs be more than
Alma 34 9 There m. needs be an atonement made

40 6 There m. needs be a space betwixt the
3 Nep 28 37 There m. needs be a change wrought
Moro 10 20 Wherefore, there m. be faith; and if

20 There m. be faith, there m. also be ho
20 And if there m. be hope
20 There m. also be charity

THEY MUST—
1 Nep 1 4 Unto the people that they m. repent

13 41 And they m. come, according to the wo
15 4 Knew they m. unavoidably come to pa

32 That they m. be Judged of their works
33 Die in their wickedness, they m. be ca
33 They m. be brought to stand before God
33 Fllthiness, they m. needs be tilthy

17 43 That they m. be destroyed, save a few
18 15 They m. perish, save that they should
22 15 The day cometh that they m. be burned

2 Nep 2 22 They m. have remained for ever
5 33 They m. search mine other plates
9 15 They m. appear before the judgment se

15 Then m. they be .iudged according to
23 Commandeth all men that they m. repe
24 Endure to the end, they m. be damned

26 10 Therefore they m. go down to hell

28 1 Know that they m. surely come to pa
23 Whence they m. go into the place prep

Jac 4 14 Beyond the mark, thev m. needs fall

Mos 1 14 Thev m. have fallen into the hands of
13 28 His people, that thev m. unavoidably
27 27 Unless this be the case, they m. be ca
29 19 They m.. .unavoidably remain in bonda

Alma 5 49 That they m. repent and be born aga
9 25 They m. go forth and cry mightily un
12 27 Was appointed unto ni:in that thev m.

27 And after death, they in inm,. tn indg
25 15 They m. keep those (.niwiir.l iMrr.nina
,30 57 They m. speedily repnit, I, si th.^ s.inip

37 5 If they are kept thev ni. retain their br
Hela 4 25 Unto the Lord.. they m. unavoidalilv
3 Nep 5 1 It m. needs be that they m. be fulfilled

28 37 It needs be that thev m. taste of death
Eth 9 28 That they m. prepare the way of the

34 When the people saw that they m. per
Moro 8 10 Teach parents that they m. repent and

29 They m. perish soon, unto the fulfilling

9 22 They m. perish, except they repent and
WE MUST-.

1 Nep 16 .35 After all these sufferings we m. perish
2 Nep 1 24 We m. have perished with hunger
Mos 1 3 We m. have suffered in ignorance

20 20 Doth pacify them towards us. we m. pe
Alma 12 15 We m. come forth and stand before
Eth 3 2 We m. be encompassed about by the

2 A commandment that we m. call upon

YE MUST-
1 Nep 10 21 Wherefore ye m. be cast off for ever
2 Nep 1 14 Whose limbs ye m. soon lay down

27 His commanding yon. that ye ni. obey
25 29 Wherefore ye m. liow down before him

.30 Ye m. keep the performances and ordin
31 20 Ye m. press forward with a steadfastn
32 8 Ye would know that ye m. pray



MUSTERETH.

2Nepi

Jac

Mos

Alma
7 14 Tbat }t

33 13 If ye do, ye
Ye m. pour •

Things what
! The Son of

aUw,.

. know that it is Rood

. believe what Zenos sa
your souls iii your close

'ver ye m. do with them
fi. that ye m. build your
111(1 nnie as a little ch
im{ hr l.ajitlzed in my Ba
imI |.i:iy always, lest ye

vays.
the Father

WdM
Mos
Alma

27 5 Scriptures, which say ye m. take
21 Ye know the things that ye m. do lu

3 20 Ye m. all stand before the judgment se
20 And ye m. stand to be judged of your

6 21 Then ye m. stand before the judgment
7 3 Know ye that ye ra. come unto repenta

4 Know ye that ye m. lay down your wi-

5 Know ye that ye m. come to the know

I 1 4 The great city Jerusalem m. be destroy
3 17 He knew that Jerusalem m. be destroy
7 13 The destruction of Jerusalem m. be ful

17 43 I know that the day m. surely come
19 12 And all these things m. surely come

12 And the rocks of the earth m. rend
22 18 That these things m. shortly come

24 The Holy One of Israel m. reign
1 2 13 All things m. have vanished away

22 M. have remained in the same state
9 4 Ye know that our flesh m. waste away

7 This flesh m. have laid down to rot
8 Our spirits m. become subject to that
9 Our spirits m. have become like unto

12 Death and hell m. deliver up their dead
12 And hell m. deliver up its captive spir
12 And the grave m. deliver up Its captive
13 The paradise of God m. deliver up the
15 Then m. they be judged according to

28 18 Whore of all the earth, m. tumble to
18 And great m. be the tall thereof
19 For the kingdom of the devil m. shake
23 M. stand before the throne of God, and

31 1 Things, which I know^ m. surely come
2 Save it be a few words which I m. spe

2 14 His judgments m. speedily come unto
4 1 Things which we write upon plates m.
B 1 Unto a tame olive tree. m. surely come
1 4 Go beyond this day, m. surely come to

1,T 19 Not for this, all mankind m. have peri
1 14 Therefore, this people m. abide by the
5 21 His garments m. be purified until they

42 Whosoever doetU this m. receive his wa
16 19 Holding forth things which ni. shortly
31 14 M. go forth and stand upon the t"ii th
32 ."ie Nay. neither m. ye lay aside vniir faith
34 9 Ot else all mankind m. unavoidably pe
.37 Ifi (For you m. appeal to the Lord for all

Hela



2 Nop 5 6 Also m. sisters, and all those who wou
18 Afoordfng to that which was in m. po
30 Things upon them which are good In

m. sight
6 6 And set up m. standard to the people
7 1 To which of m. creditors hare I sold

2 At m. rebuke, 1 dry up the sea
6 I gave m. back to the smiter, aud
6 M. cheeks to them that plucked oCE the

8 4 And give ear unto me, O m. nation
4 I will make m. judgment to rest for a

7 In whose heart I have written m. law
22 The dregs of the cup of m. fury

9 44 I take off m. garments, and I shake th
46 But I know m. guilt

46 And m. transgressions are mine
10 15 That m. covenants may be fultilled whi

17 I will fulfil m. promises which I have
11 2 For he verily saw m. Redeemer, even
15 1 And then will I sing to m. well beloved

1 A song of m. well beloved, touching his

1 M. well beloved hath a vineyard in a

18 16 Seal the law among m. disciples
20 6 Against the people of m. wrath will I

8 Are not m. princes altogether kings?
21 9 Not hurt no.r destroy in all m. holy mo
22 2 Jehovah is m. strength and m. song
23 3 I have commanded m. sanctified ones

3 I have also called m. mighty ones, for
3 Is not upon them that rejoice in m. hi

24 13 I will exalt m. throne above the stars

28 6 Hearken ye unto m. precept; if they sh
30 Blessed are those who hearken unto m.
30 And lend an ear untoi m. counsel

29 1 That I may remember m. covenants
9 For m. work is not yet finished

30 15 Not hurt nor destroy in ail m. holy mo
18 I must make an end of m. sayings

31 1 Now I. Nephi. make an end of m. prop
2 According to the plainness of m. proph
15 Yea, the words of m. Beloved are true

33 3 Mine eyes water m. pillow by night
3 And I know that he will hear m. cry
4 God will consecrate m. prayers, for the
6 I glory in truth; I glory in m. Jesus
11 Write these things, notwithstanding m.

Jac 2 2 That I might rid m. garments of .your
3 Been diligent in the office of m. calling
6 With shame before the presence of m.

4 17 M. beloved, how Is it possible that "

18 Not, by any means, get shaken from
6 1 This is m. prophecy: That the things
7 14 Nevertheless, not m. will be done

19 I greatly fear lest m. case shall be awf
22 For he heard m. cry and answered
26 Written according to the best of m. kn
27 I, Jacob, saw that I must soon go dowi

to m. grave
27 I make an end of m. writing upon these

Enos 1 10 The voice of the Lord came into m. mi
11 M. faith began to be unshaken In the
26 I saw that I must soon go down to m.
27 I soon go to the place of m. rest
27 Which Is with m. Redeemer
27 The day when ni. mortal shall put on

Jar 12 1 shall not write the things of m. prop
2 Nor of m. revelations. For what could

Omni 1 30 I am about to lie down in m. grave
,W And I make an end of m. speaking

Mos 2 28 That I might rid m. garments of your
28 When I am about to go down to m.
28 And m. immortal spirit may ,1oin the ch
30 M. whole frame doth tremble exceedii

4 4 M. friends and m. brethren
4 M. kindred and ra. people
17 And will not give unto him of m. food
17 Nor impart unto him of m. suhstan

7 10 Mvself. was with m. guards witt
11 Caused that m. guards should have

9 14 In the l.'lth year of ni. reign in the land
10 2 Thus I dirt guard m. people and m. flo

10 I. in my old age. did go up to battle
12 1 Therefore I will visit them in m. at

1 Yea. in m. fierce anger will I visit th
13 7 To slay me. therefore I finish m. mess

9 But I finish m. message; and then it
'" - -•- em. people to

Ties

i6 i;:; I'.iliivi'tli unto the end, a place at m.
24 .'^bai; havi' a place eternally at m. righ-t

" :;(i I r.j.. i.il ni. Redeemer and denied th
5 ,"i.s Will I L'laut an inheritance at m. right
7 1 Therefore I attempt to address you in

m. language
2 Been given to another, to reign in m,
IS I have found that m. desires have been

8 20 And I will impart unto thee of m. food
24 I was about to set m. back towards th
2!) Yea, and I will not turn m. fierce ang
4 Acquired much riches by the hand of

indu try
11 tie uath blessed me and m. women
11 Aud m. children, and m. father
11 And m. kinsfolks; yea, even all m. kind

12 34 And these shall enter into m. rest
35 Behold. I swear in m. wrath that
35 He shall not enter into m. rest

13 25 Would to God that it might be In m.
17 20 For, said he, I will show forth m. pow

29 Unto these, m. fellow-servants, or the
29 I may win the hearts of these m. fellow

IS 20 Arms of m. brethren that scattered m.
19 4 The servants of m. husband have made

5 That ye should go in and see m. hush
13 Behold. I have seen m. Redeemer; and

20 27 Thy brethren may come unto me. in m.
22 15 Having this wicked spirit rooted out

of m. breast
15 I will forsake m. kingdom, that I may

24 8 1 thank ui. great God that he has given
26 36 So will I boast; for this is m. light and

m. life

36 M. joy and m. salvation, and m. redem
37 Now this is m. joy, and my great than

29 3 I am a man and do sin in m. wish
4 I ought not to harrow up in m. desires

30 32 Labored, .with mine own hands, for m,
32 Notwithstanding m. many travels round
33 So much as even one senine for m. la

31 32 Give unto me success, and also m. fell

32 28 It beginneth to enlighten m. understan
33 5 When I did cry unto thee In m. field

7 And when I did turn unto ni. closet
9 Heard m. cries in the midst of thy co
10 Thou didst hear my cries, and wast an
11 Because of mine afflictions and m. sine

34 3 As ye have desired of m. beloved broth
36 10 Neither had I the use of m. limbs

14 In fine, so great had been m. iniquities
15 To lie judged of m. deeds
17 Harrowed up by the memory of m. ma
18 As m. mind -caught hold upon this the
19 I could remember m. pains wo more
20 As exceeding as was m. pain
21 Nothing so exquisite and so bitter, as

was m. pains
25 Great joy in the fruit of m. labors
27 I do put m. trust in him. and he will

38 14 Rather say. O Lord, forgive m. unwort
54 12 I will arm m. women and m. children

13 Behold I am in m. anger, and also m.
56 2 Wrote, saying. M. dearly beloved broth

2 M. beloveij brother. I 'lave somewhat
10 And I did join m. 2.0O0 sons, .to the ar
33 Until I had gone forth with m. little ar

45 I say unto von. m. beloved brother. Mo
49 1 dirt return with m. 2.000. against the
50 Anrt had I not returned with m. 2,000.

54 I with m. 2.000 did surround the L.
r<(i To m. great joy. there hart not one soul

57 And joined thi'ui to m. stripling Ammo
57 Come to join their brethren, m. little

m M. little band of 2060. fought most des
25 There were 200. out of m. 2060. who had

58 17 T remained with the remainder of m.
41 Now, my beloved brother. Moroni, that

60 25 1 will leave a part of m. freemen to ma
28 Aci-ording to his commandments that I

irrt

28 To defend the cause of m. country
36 .\nrt the freedom and welfare of m. cou

61 9 Save only to retain m. judgment seat.

14 M. beloved brother, Moroni, let us res

21 I close mine epistle to m. beloved Irrot



NAKED.

Hela 5 47 Because of your faith in m. well Belo
10 4 Thine own life, but have sought m. will

5 Shalt not ask that which is contrary to

m. will

13 10 I will visit them In m. fierce anger
15 16 I will cause that in the day of m. wisdo

17 Will not repent, and observe to do m.
3 Nep 1 l.H To be spoken by the mouth of m. holy

3 3 So many brave men, who are at m. co
5 16 Before me, until the commencement of

m. day
19 And now I make an end of m. saying
19 And proceed to give m. account of the
20 I have reason to bless m. God and m.

9 16 The scriptures concerning m. coming
10 19 For this time I make an end of m. say
11 14 Ye may thrust your hands into m. side

14 The prints of the nails in m. hands and
in m. feet

12 11 All manner of evil against you falsely,

for m. sake.
15 12 Ye are m. disciples; and ye are a light

16 4 Seen me, and been with me in m. mln
11 Then will I remember m. covenant whl
12 And I will remember m. covenant unto

17 7 M. bowels are filled with mercy
18 7 This shall ye do in remembrance of m.

10 For this is fulfilling m. commandments
11 Ye shall do it in remembrance of m. hi

20 8 He that eateth this bread, eateth of m.
8 He that drinketh of this wine, drinketh

of m. blood
20 The sword of m. justice shall hang ov

21 1 Shall establish among them m. Zion
9 For m. sake shall the Father work a
10 For I will show unto them that m. wis
20 Will not repent and come unto m. Be!

22 10 But m. kindness shall not depart from
24 1 Unto Malaehl, Behold, I will send m.

17 In that day when I make up m. jewels
26 12 Now I, Mormon, make an end of m. say
27 7 That he will bless the church tor m. sa

19 Who have washed their garments in m.
28 3 Ye shall come unto me in m. kingdom

Ye have desired the thing which John,
m. beloved

6 Who was with me in m. ministry
Mor 2 2 In m. 16th year I did go forth at the

!» I beat him with m. army, that he fled

l.'i M. sorrow did return unto me again
6 10 Even m. 10,000 men who were with me

20 And m. sorrows cannot bring you
Eth 2 1,5 These are m. thoughts upon the li

3 Ye could not have seen m. finger
4 7 To the unfolding unto them all m.

9 At m. command the heavens are open
9 At m. command, the inhabitants thereo
10 Believeth not m. disciples: and if it s

16 Then shall m. revelations which I ha
9 20 I will pour out the fulness of m. wrath
12 26 And m. grace is suflicient for the meek

27 And m. grace Is suflncient for all men
38 That m, garments are not spotted with

8 1 Soon after ni

3 I am mindful
9 18 I cannot aiiv

10 34 Until m. spir

inistry
>f you always in m. pray
ongr-r enforce m. comma
and body shall again re

MYSELF.
1 Nep 8 7 1 beheld m. that I was in a. .dreary wa

13 35 I will manifest m. unto thy seed
10 23 I did arm m. with a bow and an arrow
19 6 Not that I would excuse m. because of

6 According to the flesh. I would excuse
mvseif

2 Nep 25 6 I, of m., have dwelt at Jerusalem
Jac 5 8 I may preserve the fruit thereof unto

myself
11 That I might preserve them unto m.
IS That 1 might preserve unto ni. the nat
1.1 Fruit thereof against the season untom
31 I have laid up unto m. against the sea
53 I mav preserve unto m. the roots there
71 The fruit which I shall lay up unto m.
77 And the good will I preserve unto m.

of
of ?ked

am thn

Mo8 7 10 When 1. m., was with my guards?
9 19 I, m., with mine own hands, did help
17 9 I have suffered m. that I have fallen
23 9 And I m. was caught In a snare

11 For I am unworthy to glory on m.
29 14 I ni. have labored with all the power

Alma 5 45 Suppose that I know of these things m.
46 I might know these things of m.
46 Now I do know of m. that they are tr
48 I know of m. that whatsoever I shall

19 5 But as for m., to me he doth not stink
26 12 I will not boast of m., but I will boast
29 9 I do not glory of m., but I glory in that
34 8 I will testify unto you of m. that these'
36 4 I would not that ye think that I know

of m.
5 Unto me, not of any unworthiness of m

38 6 Think that I know these things of m.
60 3 I sav unto von that ni.. and also my

Hela 7 29 Not say that these things shall be of
myself

29 Because It is not of m. that I know
3 Nep 5 19 Which is of m., and proceed to give

15 23 That I should not manifest m. unto th
16 2 Neither have I at any time manifested m

3 Therefore I go to show m. unto them
17 4 To show m. unto the lost tribes of Isr

21 2 I shall declare unto you hereafter of m.
Eth 3 13 My presence; therefore I show m. un

15 Never have I showed m. unto man
Moro 1 1 And I make not m. known to the L.

MYSTERIES.
The mysteries of God—see The mysteries of God.
Jac 4 8 How unsearchable are the depths of

the m.
Mos 1 5 We might read and understand of his

mysteries
8 19 Unfolding all such m. to.. men

Alma 10 5 Much of the ways of "the Lord, and his
mysteries

5 I mistake, for I have seen much of his

mysteries
12 11 Until they know nothing concerning his

mysteries
30 28 Their visions, and their pretended m.
37 4 Shall know of the m. contained there

11 These m, are not yet fully made kno
21 That the m. and the works of darkness

40 3 There are manv m., which are kept, th

MYSTERY.
Jac 4 IS I will unfold this m. unto you
Mos 8 19 Doubtless a great m. is contained with
Alma 40 3 Now, I unfold unto you a m.; neverthe
Hela 16 21 Arts of the evil one, work some great

N

NAHOM.
A place on the line of travel of Lehl and his com-

pany through the Arabian desert. Here Ishmael died

and was buried.
1 Nep 16 34 Ishmael was burled in the place

called N.

NAKED.
Jac 2 19 To clothe the n.. and to feed the hung
Mos 4 14 Your children, that they go hungry or n

26 Such as feeding the hungry, clothing
the n.

10 8 Had their heads shaved, that they were
naked

IS 2S Y'ea, and to every needy, n. soul

Alma 1 .30 They did not send away any who were
naked

3 5 Thev were n. save it were skin, which
4 12 Turning their backs upon the needy,

and the n.

14 22 Take, .theii



NAKEDNESS.

Alma 34 28 If ye turn away the needy, and the n.

43 20 But they were n., save it were a skin
20 All were n., save it were the Zoramit

44 18 Their n. skins and their bare heads
Hela 4 12 Withholding their clothing from the n.

Mor 8 39 Suffer, .the n.. to pass by you

NAKEDNBSS.
2 Nep 9 14 Guilt, and our uncleanness, and our n.

Mos 10 5 That we might clothe our n.

Alma 43 37 For their q. was exposed to the heavy
49 6 Very thick garments to cover their n.

Hela 6 13 Cloth of every kind to clothe their n.

Mor 9 5 Ye shall be brought to see your n. bef
Eth 10 24 Might clothe themselves from their u.

NAILS.
3 Nep 11 14 Feel the prints of the u. in my hands

15 Feel the prints of the n. in his hands

NAME.
The name of Christ, etc.—see The name of Christ—ot

the Lord.
In the name of Jesus—see In the name of Jesus.

HIS NAME-
1 Nep 20 2 Yea, the Lord of Hosts is his n.

19 His n. should not have been cut oft

2 Nep 3 15 And his n. shall be called after me
9 23 Must repent and be baptized in his n.

24 Will not repent, and believe in his n.

24 And be baptized in his n.

41 For the Lord God is his n.

52 And give thanks unto his holy n. by ni

10 3 Spake unto me that this should be his

name
17 14 Bear a son, and shall call his n. Imma
18 3 Call his n., Maher-shalal-hash-baz.
19 6 And his n. shall be called Wonderful
22 4 Praise the Lord, call upon his n.

4 Make mention that his n. is eialted
25 13 All those who shall believe ou his n., sh

13 My heart doth magnify his holy n.

14 Unto as many as will believe on his n.

16 Christ, and worship the Father in his u.

19 His n. shall be Jesus Christ, the Son ot

Jac 1. 11 Desirous to retain in remembrance his

name
4 5 Christ, and worshipped the Father In

his n.

5 Also we worship the Father in his n.

Moa 3 9 Even through faith on his n.

4 20 Ye have been calling on his n.

5 7 Hearts are changed through faith on
his n.

13 15 Him guiltless that taketh his n. In vain
Alma 1 15 And his n. was Nehor; and they carried

5 38 And in his own n. he doth call you
48 Man who steadfastly believeth on his n.

9 17 Be merciful unto all who call on his n.

27 Unto repentance, through faith on his

11 40 Transgressions of those who believe on
his n.

12 15 Every man that believeth on his n.

30 From that time forth to call on his n.

13 28 Call on his holy n., and watch and pray
16 5 And his n. was Zoram, and he had two
17 4 To call on his n., and confess their sins

21 Land of Ishmael; and his n. was Lam
19 4 Power to do many mighty works in his

name
13 Redeem all mankind who believe on his

name
36 All people who will repent and believe

on his n.
22 13 All whosoever would believe on his n.

16 Before God, and call on his n. In faith
24 3 His son, and he called his n.

26 8 Yea, let us give thanks to his holy n.

12 For which we will praise his n. for ever
35 Who will repent and believe on his n.

31 7 Took not with him; and his n. was Hel
32 22 Merciful unto all who believe on his n.

34 15 To all those who shall believe on his n.
17 That ye begin to call upo.n his holy n.

43 16 The armies of the N., and his n. was
trong nd his n. was Amalicki

Alma 50 40 Now behold, his n. was Pahoran
52 3 And his n. was Ammoron; thus king A.

Hela 3 27 Ot their hearts, call upon his holy n.

14 2 All those who shall believe on his n. '

12 Intent that ye might believe on bis n.

13 And if ye believe on his n., ye will rep
3 Nep 3 18 Was appointed, and his n. was Gidgid

9 15 In me hath the .Father glorified his n.

22 5 Thy husband, the Lord of Hosts is his

27 2 They were praying unto the Father, in

his n.
Mor 2 9 The L. had a king and his n. was Aaron

8 24 In his n. could they remove mountains
24 In his n. could the.v cause the earth to

Eth 6 25 And his n. was Pagag
9 8 Suffered death, (and his n. was Nimrah)
14 10 Himself the kingdom; and his n. was

Moro 3 3 By the endurance of faith on his n.

7 26 Men al-so were saved by faith In his n.

38 Save they shall have faith in his n.

8 3 Endurance of faith on his n. to the end

HOLY NAME-
2 Nep 9 49 I will praise the holy n. of my God

52 Give thanks unto his holy n. by night
25 13 My heart doth magnify his holy n.

Alma 13 28 Before the Lord and call on his holy n.

26 8 Yea, let us give thanks to his holy n.

34 17 That ye begin to call upon his holy n.

Hela 3 27 Merciful unto all who.. call upon his

IN THE NAME—
1 Nep 17 48 Saying, In the n. of the Almighty God
2 Nep 31 11 Be bapfized In the n. of my beloved

32 9 Pray unto the Father in the n. of Chri
33 12 And I pray the Father in the n. of Chri

Enos 1 15 Believing that ye will receive in the n.

Mos 18 10 Baptized in the n. of the Lord, as a wi
Alma 12 ,33 God did call on men, in the n. of his

.W 49 I say, that in the n. ot God, ye shall
3 Nep 11 25 I baptize von in the n. of the Father

27 8 Or if It be called in the n. ot a man
Mor 9 21 Shall ask the Father in the n. of Christ

29 Do it in the n. of Jesus Christ, the Son
Moro 3 2 Prayed unto the Father in the n. of Ch

3 In the n. of Jesus Christ I ordain .vou
4 2 And prav to the Father in the n. of Ch

3 We ask thee In the n. of thy Son. Jesus
5 2 We ask thee, in the n. of thy Son Jesus
8 3 In the n. of his holy child Jesus

10 4 Ask God. .in the n. of Christ, if these

MY NAME—
1 Nep 20 9 Nevertheless for my n. sake will I

11 For I will not suffer my n. to be pollut
21 1 Hath he made mention of my n.

2 Nep 8 15 The Lord of Hosts is my n.

27 34 Midst of him, they shall sanctify my n.

31 12 He that is baptized in my n.

Mos 26 18 People, who are willing to bear my n.

18 For in my n. shall they be called; and
20 Thou Shalt serve me, and go forth in

22 Whosoever ye receive shall believe in
my n.

24 For behold. In my n. are they called
3 Nep 9 17 To as many as shall believe on my n.

11 7 In whom I have glorified my n.

23 And desireth to be baptized in my n.
23 And in my n. shall ye baptize them
27 After this manner shall ye baptize in

12 10 They who are persecuted for mv n. s
16 4 Do not ask the Father in mv n,

17 3 And ask of the Father, in mv n. that
18 5 Who shall believe and be baptized ii



iN'ep 18 I'J Must
my

20 Wbiit!

pray uuto the Father In

re shall ask the Father In

21 Unto the Father, always in my n,
23 Pray (or them unto the Father, In my n
30 Pray for him unto the Father, in my n.

30 That he repenteth, and is baptized in

ray n.

20 31 Shall pray unto the Father in my n.

39 That my people shall know my n.

21 6 Come unto me. and be baptized In my

27 That they may call on the Father in my
name

25 2 Unto you that fear my n.. shall the Son
27 5 The name of Christ, which is my name?

6 And whoso taketh upon him my n.

7 Whatsoever ye shall do. ye shall do it

in my n.

7 Therefore ye shall call the church in

20 Come unto me and be baptized in my n

28 Things ye shall ask the Father, in my n
30 2 Come unto me, and be baptized in my

name
Mor 9 24 In my n. shall they cast out devils

25 And whosoever shall believe in my n.

Eth 3 14 Even they who shall believe on my n.

21 The time cometh that I shall glorify
my n.

4 15 Ye shall call upon the Father In my n.

18 And be baptized in my n.

18 Signs shall followi them that believe In

my n.

19 He that is found faithful unto my n.

Moro 2 2 Ye shall call orf the Father in my n.

2 And in my n. shall ye give it. for thus
7 28 Ye shall ask the Father in my n.

34 Come unto me. and be baptized in my
name

ON THE NAME—
Mos 3 21 Repentance and faith on the n, of the

4 11 Calling on the n. of the Lord daily
Alma 10 16 Did call on the n, of the Lord in their

24 21 And began to call on the n. of the Lord
Hela 3 28 To those who will believe on the n. of
3 Nep 4 30 Long as they shall call on the n. of th
Mor 9 37 Through faith on the n. of Jesus Chri

OTHER NAME-
2 Nep 25 20 There Is none other n. given under hea
Mos 3 17 There shall be no other n. given

5 8 Is no other n. given whereby salvation
10 Must be called by some other u.

THY NAME—
2 Nep 14 1 Be called by thy n. to take away our
3 Nep 13 9 Who art in heaven, hallowed be thy i

14 22 Have we not prophesied in thy n.?
22 And in thy n. have cast out devils?
22 And in thy n. done many wonderful ^

Eth 12 31 After they had faith, and did speak
thy n.

WHOSE NAME WAS—
Mos 11 20 A man among them whose n. was Abi

17 2 One among them whose n. was Alma
19 4 Man among them whose n. was Gideon

16 Taken captive, whose n. was Limhi
Alma 10 31 One among them whose n. was Zeezr

19 16 One of the L. women, whose n. was
30 12 This anti-Christ, whose n. was Koj-ihor

.TO Being led by a man whose n. was Zor;
43 .35 Was led by a man whose n. was Lehl
47 10 The leader, .whose n. was Lehonti
50 28 Led by a man whose n. was Morianton

35 Led by a man whose n. was Teancan
52 20 Their leader, whose n. was Jacob, desi
55 5 They found one, whose n. was Laman

NAME WAS-
Alma 1 15

4 17

31 7
43 16
46 3
50 40
52 3

Hela 5 .39

3 Nep 3 18

14 10

NAME—
1 Nep 2 8

62 43 Hands of his son, whose n. was Moron
1 15 Led by a man whose n. was Coriantu
16 King of the L. whose n. was Tubaloth

5 1 Judgment seat to a man whose n. was

4 17 Another leader, whose n. was Zemnari
19 4 And his brother, .whose n was Timothy

4 And also his son, whose n. was Jonas
7 14 Corihor there was one whose u. was No

10 3 His eldest son, whose n. was Shez
r of Shared, whose n. was Glle

And his n. was Nehor
Now this man's n. was Nephlhah
(And his n. was Zoram, and he had two
And his n. was Lamoni
Now the High Priest's n. was Giddonah
Eldest of his sons.. his n. was Helaman
Armies of the N., and his n. was Moroni
And his n. was Amalickiah
Now behold, his n. was Pahoran
And his n. was Ammoron
Now the man's n. was Aminadab
Commander, .of the N. .his n. was Gidg
(And my father's n. was Mormon)
The L. had a king, and his n. was Aar
And his n. was Pagag
(And his n. was Nlmrah)
And his n. was Lib

He called the n. of the river, Laman
Now Zoram was the n. of the servant

9 2 For the plates. .1 have given the n. of
2 Called the plates of N., after mine own

14 27 The n. of the Apostle of the Lamb was
John

16 13 We did call the n. of the place Shazei-
20 1 Who are called by the n. of Israel

2 Nep 3 15 And it shall be after the n. of his fath
5 8 That we should call the n. of the place
6 4 We may learn and glorify the n. of yo
24 22 Cut off from Babylon the n., and remn
31 21 None other way nor n. given under he

Jac 1 11 Let them be of whatever n. they would
7 1 Man among the people of N., whose n.

Enos 1 1 And blessed be the n. of my God for it

Mos 1 11 Moreover, I shall give this people a n.

12 I give unto them a n. that never shall
5 9 He shall know the n. by which he Is ca

11 This is the n. that I said I should give
11 That the n. be not blotted out of your
12 Retain the n. written always in your
12 Also, the n. by which he shall call you
14 If ye know not the n. by which ye are

13 15 Thou Shalt not take the n. of the Lord
18 4 Mormon, having received its n. from the
23 32 The n. of the leader of those priests
24 3 Now the n. of the king of the L. was L

3 Being called after the n. of his father
25 12 They took upon themselves the n. of X.

Alma 1 8 Now the n. of the man was Gideon
2 11 Were distinguished by the n. of Amlici
5 38 To the n. by which ye are called
7 4 But blessed be the n. of God, that he
8 7 Villages, after the n. of him who first

19 12 Bles.sed be the n. of God, and blessed
20 4 King of. .Middoni, whose n. is Antiom
23 16 Were desirous that they might have a

16 Concerning the n. that they should take
17 They were called by this n., and were

24 1 Not taken upon them the n. of Antl-Ne
26 8 Blessed be the n. of our God; let us sing

36 Yea. blessed is the n. of my God. who
36 I say, blessed be the n. of my God, who

27 26 They were distinguished by that n. ever
43 5 A man bv the n. of Zerabemnah was th
44 5 In the n. of that all powerful God. who
50 13 They called the n. of the city Moroni

14 And they called the n. of the city..N.
51 6 Took upon them the n. of freemen
57 35 And blessed is the n. of our God
63 11 Being called after the n. of his father

Hela 3 21 He gave unto the eldest the n. of N.
21 And unto the youngest, the n. of Lehi



NAMED. NATIONS.

Bc'n 11 24 And took upon tbeiuselves the n. of L.

3 Ncp 4 32 Blessed be tbe n, of tbe Lord God Alml
11 17 Blessed be the n. of the Most High God

24 Words which ye shall say, calling them
by n.

27 3 Tell us the n. whereby we shall call th
5 For by this n. shall ye be called at the
8 For If the church be called In Moses' d.

4 Nep 1 20 And took upon tbeni the n, of L.

Eth 2 1 (And the n. of tbe valley was Nlmrod
13 They called the n. of the place Morlan

12 8 And glorified tbe n. of the Father
14 17 The n. of the brother of Ltb was callod

Moro 2 2 And he called them by n., saying. Ye
4 3 Are willing to take upon them tbe D. of

NAMES.
ES-
He called tbelr n. Mosiah and Beloram
Their n. were Amalekl, Helem and Hem
Aud their n. were blotted out
Their n. were Ammon, and Aaron, and
Hardened and their n. were blotted out
And behold, tbelr n. shall be blotted
Were rejected, and their n. were blott
That their n. were not numbered amo
They called their n. Anfl-Nephl-Lehles
These are their n. .who did contend
Their n. were taken, that they might
Confessed not. their n. were blotted out

Not hereafter distinguish them by these
names

He should take the n. of all those who
No longer be called by the n. of their
These were the n. of the song of MogI
That tbe n. of the wicked shall not be
Numbered among the n. of the rlghteo
Which salth. the n. of the wicked shall
Not be mingled with the n. of my peon
For the n. of the righteous shall be wri

11 4 These are the n. of the. .pieces of their
4 And the n. are given by the N.: for th

23 13 These are the n. of the cities of the L.
31 7 But the a. of those whom he took with

7 These are the n. of tbo.«e who went wl
Hela 5 6 Olven unto you the n. of onr first pare

« That when you remember .vour n.. that
3 Nep 19 4 These were the n. of the disciples wh

28 25 I was about to write the n. of those

NAPHTALI, Land Of.
TUe country Inhabited by the tribe of Naphtall, In

Canaan, afterwards known as Galilee.
2 Nep 19 1 He lightly afflicted, .the land of N.

NARROIV.
1 Nep 8 20 I also beheld a straight and n. path

21 19 Be too narrow by reason of the inhabit
2 Nep 9 41 Behold, the way for man Is n.

31 18 Then are ye in this straight and n. path
19 Ye have gotten into this straight and n.

33 9 Unto Christ, and enter Into the n. gate
Ine 6 11 And continue in the way which is n.
Alma 22 27 Zarahemla by a n. strip of wilderness

50 34 By the n. pass which led by the sea
.52 9 Secure the n. pass which led Into the
63 5 By the n. neck which led into the Innd

Hela 3 29 Man of Christ in a straight and n cou
3 Nep 14 14 Straight is the gate, and n. is the way

27 33 N. is the way that leads to life, and
Mor 2 29 To the n. passage which led Info tbe

3 5 By the n. pass which led Into the land
Eth 10 20 Built a great city by the n. neck of la

NARROWXY.
2 Nep 24 16 They that see thee shall n. look upon

KTARRO^VNESS.
2 Nep 31 9 The n. of the gate, by which they sho

NATION.
Kation kindred tongue and people—see Nation kindred

tongue and people.

THEIE NAM



NATIVITY.

are lifti-a up
of the Gentiles

tbat ligbt agaiust Zioii

2 Nep la 14 Upon all the n, wl
27 1 Yea, behold all th

3 And all

3 So shall the multitude of all th
29 7 Yea, even upon all the n. of the earth?

Mos 12 24 Bare his holy arm in the eyes of all

the n.

15 31 Bare his holy arm in the eyes of all

the n.

3 Nep 16 20 His holy arm in the eyes of all the n.

20 20 Yea, even upon all the n. of the Gentil
35 His holy arm in the eyes of all the n.

MANY NATIONS—
1 Nep 13 1 I looked and beheld many n.

2 And I said, I behold many n. and king
2 Nep 1 8 Behold, many n. would overruu the la

3 Nep 20 45 So shall he sprinkle many n. ; the kings
OTHER NATIONS—
2 Nep 1 8 Kept as yet from the knowledge of

other n.

11 Yea, he will bring other n. unto them
10 4 Miracles be wrought among other n.
25 15 The Jews shall be scattered by other u.

16 God hath scourged them by other n.
8 For other n. which shall possess the la

8 Abominations of this people to other n.

NATIONS-
1 Nep 13 3 These are the n. and kingdoms of the

4 I saw among the n. of the Gentiles
17 37 And destroyeth the n. of the wicked
21 7 To him whom the n. abhorreth
22 10 Shall make bare his arm in the eyes of

the n.
2 Nep 10 8 The n. of the Gentiles shall be great

12 4 And he shall judge among the n.

15 26 He will lift up an ensign to the n. fr

19 1 Beyond Jordan In Galilee of the n.
20 7 It is to destroy and cut off n. not a few
21 12 He shall set up an ensign for the n.

23 4 Noise of the kingdoms of n. gathered
24 6 He that ruleth the n. in anger, is pers

9 Up from their thrones all the kings of
the n.

12 Down to the ground, which did weaken
the n.!

Mos

And the
Kno ye tha

8 The testimony of two n. is a witness
8 And when the two n. shall run togeth
8 The testimony of the two n. shall run
25 Overthrow the freedom of all lands, u.

NATIVITY.
1 Calling it after the land of their fath-

ers' n.
3 Returned again unto the land of his n.

1 Nep 15 16 Being a n. branch of the olive tree
Jac 5 155 And grafted in unto the n. trees, whi

56 They also took of the n. trees which
Mos 3 19 For the n. man is an enemy to. God

19 Holy Spirit, and putteth off the n. man
Alma 19 6 Knew that this had overcome his n. fr

26 21 What n. man is there that knoweth th
41 4 Everything to its n. frame; mortality

12 To take a thing of a n. state, and place

NATURE.
1 Nep 19 12 Wrought upon.. to exclaim, The God of

n. suffers
Enos 1 20 They were led by their evil n. that th
Mos 3 16 As in Adam, or by n. they fall, even so

16 5 That he that persists in his own carnal
nature

Alma 41 11 All men that are in a state of n., or I

11 They have gone contrary to the n. of
11 Are in a state contrary to the n. of ha
12 To place it in a state opposite to its n.

42 10 Become carnal, sensual and devilish, by

Nep :

40 Men were subject by the n. of the dim
38 Contrary to the n. of that righteousne

NATURES.
2 The fall, our u. have become evil

NAUGHT.
48 He shall be as n. before the power
7 Others set at n. and trample under til

7 They set him at n., and hearken not
9 Shall judge him to be a thing of n.

21 4 I have spent my strength for n.
Nep 2 12 Have been created for a thing of n.

18 10 Take counsel together, and it shall
come to n.

26 10 And they sell themselves tor n.; for,
27 31 See that the terrible one is brought to n

32 And turn aside the just for a thing of n
28 16 Turn aside the just for a thing of n.
33 2 Are written, and esteem them as things

of n.

Behold I say
you, Nay.

I say unto you, A'au—see
NAV-
2 Nep 29 5 N. ; but ye have cursed them, and ha
Jac 5 47 N., I have nourished it. and I have dl
Mos 2 25 Say ought fo.r yourselves? I answer

you. Nay
4 20 N. ; he has poured out his Spirit upon

Alma 17 25 Ammon said unto him, N., but I will be
24 6 N., they would not even make any pr
30 38 And he answered, N. (39) Now Alma
34 34 N., ye cannot say this; for that same sp
56 45 So great courage, n., not amongst all

Hela 9 28 And behold he shall say unto you, N.
3 Nep 12 15 N., but on a candlestick, and it giveth

37 Let your communication be yea, yea;

you, Nay.

Eth

3 Nep 22
24

Mor 2

10 He answered, N. ; Lord show thyself

NAZARETH.
• where Jesus spent his childhood.
15 And I beheld the city of N.
13 And in the city of N.. I beheld a virgin

NEAR.
5 By the borders n. the shore of the Red
8 Valley was in the borders n. the mouth
7 As I came n. unto the house of Laban
13 It was n. the tree of which I was par
14 Which were in the borders n. the Red
18 They were brought n. even to be carri
18 They were n. to. be cast into the wate
16 Come ye n. unto me; I have not spoken
8 The Lord is n.. and he justifieth me
8 Who is mine adversary, let him come

n. me
5 My righteousness is n.; my salvation is

22 And her time is n. to come, and her
25 This people draw n. unto me with their

i 29 The time draweth n., and the end soon
10 Were so bold as to come n. the walls
4 Which was n. to the land of our fathe

12 He built a tower n. the temple
5 There being n. the water a thicket of
30 In the forest that was n. the waters
5 Got upon the tower which was n. the
7 As I was journeying to see a very n.

14 And came over n. the borders of the la

27 Vallev which was n. the bank of the rl

9 Vallev which was n. the Mount Antip
5 Attempt to approach n. the walls of

22 And march down n. the seashore
27 Until they came n. the city Bountiful
31 We were to march n. the city of Anti
33 Army, and came n. the city of Antipar
13 Wilderness side, which was n. to the
14 By the wilderness, which was n. the
29 The armies of the L. did arrive n. the

i 18 Which is n. the city of Nenhihah
36 Which did pierce him n. the heart

: 5 The land which was n. the land Bount
- 25 Neither durst they come n. unto them
10 Which tower was also n. unto the gar
14 From terror, for it shall not come n. th
5 And I will come n. to you to judgment

!hon was n. the land where Ammaroo



NEHOR.

1 Nep 16 13



of the profession

profession of N.

Alma 14 18 Teacliers,
of N.

15 15 For tliey

16 11 It was cailed Desolation of N.
11 <For they were of the profession of N.

21 4 Built synagogues after the order of the
Nehors

4 The Amulcnites were after the order
of the Nehors

24 28 Were after the order ot N.
29 Or who were of the order of N.

NBHOR. Land of.
The land to which Corihor first retired when he

rebelled against his father Kib, who reigned in the
land of MoroTi.
Eth 7 4 Went over and dwelt in the land of N,

WEHOR. City of.
A city cf the Jaredites.
Eth 7 9 He returned to the city N. and gave ba

NEIGHBOR.
2 Nep 13 5 Ry anotlier, and every one by bis n.

28 8 Dig a pit for thy n. ; there is no harm
Jac 2 20 You which have attlicted your n.
Mos 4 28 Among you that borroweth of his n.

28 Shalt cause thy n. to commit sin also
5 14 Take an ass which belongetb to his n.?

13 23 Thou Shalt not bear false witness
nsninst thv n.

24 Thou si

24 Thou si

24 Nor anvthini; that is thv n.'s
23 15 Everv man .should 'ove his n. as himse
26 31 He that forgiveth not his n.'s trespas
27 4 Every man should esteem his n. as him

Hela 7 21 And bear false witness against your n.
3 Nep 12 43 Shalt love thy n. and hate thy enemy

NEIGHBORING.
Alma 56 30 With my little sons to. a n. city

30 Carrying provisions to a n. city

NEITHER.
Neitlier durst—see Neither durst.

NEITHER CAN—
2 Nep 9 51 Perisheth not. n. can be corrupted

.31 1 N. can I write but a few of the words
Mos 15 27 N. can tlie Lord redeem such; for he
Alma 7 21 N. can flithlness, or anything which Is

18 3 N. can they scatter the king's flocks
3 Nep 17 17 Speak, n. can there be written by any

17 N. can the hearts of men conceive so
19 .32 N. can be written by man the words

34 N. can they be uttered by man
More 7 11 N. can a go«d fountain bring forth bitt

9 19 Tongue cannot tell, n. can It be written
10 21 N. can ye be saved In the kingdom of

21 N. can ye If ye have no hope
NEITHER HID—

1 Nep 2 13 N. did thev believe that Jerusalem
18 2 N. did I build the ship after the maun

Jar 1 5 They profaned not; n. did thev blasph
Mos 24 5 N. did the brethren of Amnion teach

26 2 N. did they believe concerning the comi
Alma 11 4 N. did they measure after the manner

17 35 N. did they know anything concerning
56 38 N. did Antlpus o.vertake tbem

Hela 5 44 N. did It take hold upon the wails of
3 Nep 4 15 N. did they come again in the 20th year
Moro 6 2 N. did they receive any unto baptism

NEITHER DO—
2 Nep 19 13 N. do they seek the Lord of Hosts

32 4 Will be because ye ask not, n. do ve kn
Mos 2 15 N. do I tell these things that thereby I

8 20 N. do they desire that she should rule
Alnra 21 8 N, do we believe that thv fathers, and

44 2 N. dOi we desire to bring any one to the
54 21 We know not such a being; n. do ye
58 34 N. do those men who came up unto us

3 Nep 13 26 N. do they reap, nor gather into barns
28 They grow; they toil not. n. do thev sn

Moro 7 17 N. dot they who subject themselves uii

NEITHER HAVE-
Mos 2 13 N. have I suffered that ve should be

13 3 N, have I told you that which ye requ
3 Nep 16 2 N. have I at any time manifested myse

19 36 N. have they heard so great things as

Moro 7 29 N. have angels ceased to minister unto
NEITHER SHALL—

1 Nep 21 lu N. shall the heat nor the sun smite
2 Nep 12 4 N. shall they learn war any more

15 27 N. shall the girdle of their loins be loos
17 7 It shall not stand, n. shall it come to
19 17 N. shall have mercy on their fatherless
23 20 Never be inhabited, n. shall it be dwelt

20 N. shall the Arabian pitch tent there
20 N. shall the shepherds make their fold

27 10 N. shall he deliver the book
33 N. shall his face now wax pale

29 9 N. shall it be, until the end of man
Jac 3 9 N. shall ye revile against them because
Alma 26 6 N. shall they be harrowed up by

6 N. shall they be driven with fierce win
32 42 That ye hunger not, n. shall ye thirst

3 Nep 11 28 N. shall there be disputations among
22 10 N. shall the covenant of my people be
24 11 N. shall your vine cast her fruit before

Mor 8 20 Man shall not smite, n. shall he judge
Eth 2 23 N. shall ye take flre with you

NEITHER SHOULD-
1 Nep 5 19 N. should they be dimmed any more

15 20 N. should they be scattered again
17 49 N. should they withhold their labor

Mos 29 8 N. should we have a right to destroy
Alma 23 2 N. should they spit upon them, nor ami

2 N. should they cast stones at them
31 38 Should hunger not, n. shoiuid they thirst

Hela 5 49 And marvel not, n. should they doubt
NEITHER WOULD—
1 Nep 17 IS N. would they believe that I was Instr
Mo3 26 4 N. would they join the church

29 3 N. would Aaron take upon him the kin
Alma 24 23 N. would they turn aside to the right

31 10 N. would they observe the performanc
56 40 N. would I turn to the right Oir to the

Eth 6 27 N. would the sons of Jared, even all,

14 2 Would not borrow, n. would he lend

NEITHER^
1 Nep 1 N. at any time shall I give it

13 31 N. will he suffer that the Gentiles
32 N. will the Lord God suffer that the

15 24 N. could the temptations and the fiery

2 Nep 2 11 N. wickedness; n. holiness nor
11 N. good nor bad. Wherefore, all things
11 Having no life, n. death, nor corruption
11 N. sense nor insensibility
13 No God, we are not, n. the earth
13 N. to act nor to be acted upon

7 5 Not rebellious, n. turned away back
8 7 N. be ye afraid of their revllings

18 N. that taketh her by the hand
12 7 N. is there any end of their treasures

7 N. is there any end of their chariots
13 7 In my house there is n. bread nor ciothi
15 12 N. consider the operation of his hands
17 4 Fear not, n. be faint-hearted for the

12 I will not ask, n. will I tempt the Lord
18 12 N. fear ye their fear, nor be afraid
20 7 N. doth his heart think so
21 3 N. reprove after the hearing of his ea
29 9 N. from that time henceforth and for

10 N. need ye suppose that 1 have not cau
33 1 N. am I mighty in writing

Jac 4 3 N. with contempt, concerning their flr

7 9 There is no Christ, n. has been, nor ev
Omni 1 11 1 know of no revelation, .u. prophecy
Moa 4 8 N. are there any conditions whereby

14 N. will ye suffer that they transgress
11 25 N. will I deliver them out of their affii

14 9 N. was any deceit in his mouth
24 5 N. the law of Moses; nor did they tea
25 20 N. could they all hear the word of God
29 3 N. were any of the sons of Mosiah willi

40 N. had he delighted in the shedding of

Alma 1 26 N. was the teacher any better than the
7 20 N. doth he vary from that which he ha

•20 N. hath he a shadow of turning from
8 31 N. were it possible that any man could
14 15 N. has God saved them, because they
20 15 N. will I return to the land of Ishmael
23 7 Against God..n. against any of their br

14 N. were any of the Amuionites; but th
30 2 N. were the dead of the N. numbered

33 N. has any of my brethren, save it



, 32 36 X. must ye lay aside your faith
39 N. is it because the fruit thereof would

34 10 Not a sacrifice of man, n. of beast
10 N. of any manner of fowl; for it shall

36 10 N. had I the use of my limbs
43 46 Not guilty of the first offense, n. the se

49 4 N. could they come upon them, save it

57 25 N. was there one soul among them who
62 49 N. were they slow to remember the Lo
1 31 N. on the north, nor on the south

.3 2 N. was there much contention in the
5 30 N. was it a voice of a great tumultuo

16 2 Hit him with their stones, n. with their
1 8 21 N. candles, n. torches; n. could there be

22 Any light seen; n. fire, nor glimmer
22 N. the sun, nor the moon

10 13 N. were they fallen upon and crushed
13 N. were they overpowered by the vapor

11 3 Not a harsh voice, n. was it a loud vol
12 34 Swear not at all; n. by heaven, for it

36 N. Shalt thou swear by the head, beeau
13 15 N. will your Father forgive your tresp

20 Where n. moth nor rust doth corrupt
14 6 N. cast your pearls before swine

18 N. a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit

15 15 N. at any time hath the Father given
16 1 This land; n. of the land of Jerusalem

1 N. in any parts of that land round abo
17 16 Eye hath never seen, n. hath the ear he
20 6 Now there had been no bread, n. wine

6 Brought by the disciples, n. by the mui
22 4 N. be thou conl\«uuded, for thou Shalt
25 1 It shall leave them u. root nor branch
28 9 N. sorrow, save it be for the sius of the

14 N. was it given unto iIm,,, [...wcr that
1 1 17 No robbers, nor niuiMnrK. ii. w-rr th

8 24 N. wild beasts, mir iiois, „,.,,,< ^,i-|,rnts

31 N. m'v father, because i.f hN iiiii.. rfi-Aj

31 N. them who have written before hiui

6 10 N. whale that could mar them
8 19 N. doth he will that man should shed
12 18 N. at any time hath any wrought mira
13 17 Repented not, n. his fair sons nor daug

17 N. the fair sons and daughters of Coh

Moro
22 N. the people; and the wars ceased not

7 10 N. will he give a good gift
17 To do good, no not one; n. doth his ang

8 11 Children need no repentance, n. bapti
14 For he hath n. faith, bope, nor charity
15 Not a partial God. n. a changeable Bei

9 19 Sparing none, n. old nor young

NEPHETV.
2 Nep 24 22 Remnant, and son, and n. saith the Lo

NEPHI.
The son of Lehi. One of the most conspicuous

characters in the history of God's Church, a great
proi>het, teacher and leader, and the father of the
Nephite race. He left Jerusalem for the promised
land (America) with his father's family B. C. 600,

and, by reason of his faith, zeal and faithfulness,
he soon became the actual leader of the colony.
After bis father's death, when the two parties di-

vided, Nephi led his followers to a new home, where
he became their king and high priest, and where also
he built a temple.

OF NEPHI—
1 Nep 1 Hd This is according to the account of N.

8 3 1 have reason to rejoice In the Lord be-
cause of N. -

9 2 1 have given the name of N.
2 Nep 1 28 If ye will hearken unto the voice of N.

6 1 The words of Jacob, the brother of N.
Jac 1 IS Teachers of this people, by the hand of

Nephi
2 1 The words which Jacob, the brotber of

Nepbi
1 Spake unto the people of N., after the

death of N.
3 14 They were made by the hand of N.

WdM 1 3 And also many of the words of N.
Mos 10 17 An eternal hatred towards the children

of N.
11 13 Had been a resort for the children of N
17 2 Alma, he also being a descendant of N.

of N.
2 Of those who were descendants of N.

12 They took upon themselves the name of

12 That they might be called the children
of N.

13 None but those who were descendants
of N.

Alma 3 6 Who consisted of N., Jacob, and Jose
10 3 Aminadi was a descendant of N.
47 35 From the reign of N. down to the pres
50 23 Among the people of N. since the days

Hela 2 14 I mean the end of the book of N.
3 Nep 5 10 According to the record of N.
4 Nep 1 21 It was also written in the book of N.

39 Were taught to hate the children of N.
Mor 15 1, Mormon, being a descendant of N.

8 13 My father was a descendant of N.

NEPHI—
1 Nep 1 Hd And his four sons..Lamau, Lemuel,

Sam and N.
Hd N. taketh his brethren and returns to
Hd N.'s brethren rebelleth against him
Hd In other words, I, N., wrote this reco
1 I, N., having been born of goodly pareii

16 Now I, N.. do not make a full account
20 I, N., will show unto you that the tend

2 16 I, N., being exceeding young
19 Blessed art thou, N., because of thy fa

3 11, N., returned from speaking with the
7 I, N., said unto my Father, I will go
9 I, N., and my brethren took our Journ

4 5 1. N., crept into the city
14 When I, N., had heard these words
31 I, N., being a man large in stature

6 11, N., do not give the genealogy of my
7 2 That I. N., and my brethren, should ag

3 I, N.. did again, with my brethren, gu
6 Did rebel against us; yea, against I, N.
8 I, N., being grieved for the hardness of
16 When I, N., had spoken these words

8 14 I beheld your mother Sariah, and Sam,
and n!

29 I. N., do not speak all the words of my
10 1 Now I, N., proceed to give an account

17 I, N., having heard all the words of
17 I, N., was desirous also, that I might

11 6 Blessed art thou N., because thou belie
14 He said unto me, N., what beholdest
33 I, N., saw that he was lifted up

12 r_' I. X., ;ilso s,iw many of the fourth gen
13 n; T. X-. Ii. ihM that the Gentiles who had

I'.i I. N.. I" h, M that the Gentiles that had
-o 1. \.. Inih lit That they did prosper in

ievcd because of the hardn
much unto them concerning

I. N., dirt exhort them to give heed
After I. N.. had made an end of speaki
I, N., did exhort my brethren
I, N., took one of the daughters of Ish
I, N., had been blessed of the Lord exc

N., did speak much unto mv brethr
I, N.. did niMkp nut of wood a bow
I, N., beheld the pointers which were
I. N.. did go ferth up into the top of
Let us slay our father, and also our

brother N.
After I, N.. had been in the land of Bo
I, N.. did make a bellows
I, N., did strive to keep the cnmmandm
I. N., was exceeding sorrowful
I, N., spake unto them, saying. Do ye
I, N., said unto them, that they should
I. N., said many things unto my brethr
Now I, N.. did not work the timbers
I. N.. did go into the mount oft
I, N., began to fear exceedingly



NEPHI.

1 Nep 18 10 Wherefore, 1, N., began to speak to tli

22 I, N., (lid guide the ship
19 3 I, N., received a commaadment that the

4 I, N., did malje a record upo.n the other
18 I, N., have writteo these things
22 I, N., did teach my brethren these thi

22 1 After I, N., had read these things

2 I, N., said unto them, Behold, they
21 I, N., declare unto you, that this prop
27 I, N., say unto you. That all these thi

29 And now I, N., make an end
2 Nep 1 Hd N.'s brethren rebelleth against him

Hd The Lord warns N. lu depart into the

1 After I, N., had made an end of teachi

30 Thou art a true friend unto my sou,

N., for ever
3 25 Hearlien untoi the words of thy brother,

Nephl
4 11, N., speali concerning the prophecies

11 Inherit the land lilie unto thy brother N
14 For I, N., was constrained to speak

5 11, N., did cry much unto the Lord my
5 I, N., should depart from them
6 I, N., did take my family
8 We should call the name of the place N
8 Therefore we did call it N.
12 I, N., had also hmnL-ht ilir r.'fords

14 I, N., did tak.' th,- sw.,r.i ..t Laban
16 I. N., did build a temp].-
17 I, N.. did cause my people to be indust
18 I, N.. was desirous that they sjiould ha
26 I, N., did consecrate Jacob and Joseph
29 I, N., had kept the records upon my pi

31 I. N., to be obedient to the commandm
6 2 Haviii;.' l.riii iniisrrrated by my brother

11 2 I, N . i\ lite ni-ir "f the words of Isaiah

6 I, N., have not taudbt my children aft

26 7 I, N., have seen it. and it well nigh con
29 2 The promises which I have made unto

thee, N.
30 1 I, N., would not suffer that ye should
31 1 Now I, N., make an end of my propbe
32 7 Now I, N., cannot say more
.•?3 1 Now I. N., cannot write all the things

3 I, N., have written what I have written
Jac 1 1 N. gave me. Jacob, a commandment

8 To fulfil the commandment of my
brother N.

9 Now N. began to be old
10 The people having loved N. exceeding
11 Were called by the people, second N.,

third N.
12 And it came to pass that N. died
14 And those who are friendly to N.

7 27 The things which my brother N. had
Mos 10 13 Because that N. was more faithful
Alma 3 14 These are the words which he said to N

17 These were the promises of the Lord
unto N.

Hela 7 7 In the days when my father N. first

8 22 N. also testifled of these thingsT
3 Nep 1 Hd Alma, being a descendant of N.

NEPHI, Son of Helaman.
One of the -reatest proplipts of the Xephiti^ race.

r senses, which pray-
qnd his later interces-
e stopped (B. C. 16).

ud B. C.
•21 He gave unto the eldest the name of N.
31 His eldest son N. began to reign in hi

14 N. and Lehi. who were the sons of Hel
1 N. delivered up the .iudgment seat to a

4 N. had heconie weary, because of their
18 N. and Lehi did preach unto the Lama
20 N. and Lehi did proceed.. to the land

of N.
23 N. and Lehi were encircled about as if

23 Nevertheless, N. and Lehi were not bti

26 N. and Lehi did stand forth

Hela 5 3B Through the cloud of darkness the faces
of X. and Lehi

37 They did behold the faces of N. and Le
44 And N. and Lehi were in the midst of

6 6 Also N. and Lehi went into the laud
7 H<J The prophecy of N., the son of Helam

1 N., the son of Helaman returned to the
10 A tower, which was in the garden of N
10 N. had bowed himself upon the tower
11 There were certain men passing by and

8 3 N. had spoken unto them donceming
3 Yea, many things Aid N. speak
7 They did stir up the people to anger

against N.
10 Those people who sought to destroy N.

9 4 They had not believed the words which
N. had spoken

5 Lest all the judgments which N. had sp
8 Gathered together at the garden of N.
11 Those judges Who were at the garden

of N.
14 We saw all things, even as X. had testi
15 He was dead according to the words of

Nephi
16 And they did cry out against N., saying
16 Behold we know that this N. must ha
18 The words which they had spoken

against N.
19 They caused that N. should be takea
21 But N. said unto them, ye fools
27 Has N., the pretended prophet, who do
36 I. N.. know concerning the matter
37 Did. even according as N. had said un
38 The five were set at liberty; as also

was N.
.39 Some of the Nephltes who believed on

the words of N.
40 Who said that N. was a prophet

10 1 Leaving N. alone, as he was standing
2 N. went his way towards his own house
4 Blessed art thou N. for those things
6 Behnld. thou art N., and I am God
12 When the Lord had spoken these words

13 That great miracle which N. had done
14 N. did declare unto them the word of

11 3 In this year X.. did cry unto the Lord
5 So it was done, according to the words

of N.

7 The.v began to remember the words of N
8 Say unto N., ..we know that thou art a
9 The judges did say unto N., according
18 They did no more seek to destroy N.
23 N. and Lehi, and many of their bretbr

16 1 Went forth and sought for N.
3 They went away unto N. to be baptiz
4 N. was baptizing, and prophesying

3 Nep 1 Hd The son of N., who was the son of He
2 N. the .son of Helaman. had departed
10 When N.. the son of N., saw this wick

2 9 And N., who was the father of N.
Fth 12 14 The faith of N. and Lehi. that wroug

WHEN NEPHI-
Hela 7 6 When N. saw It, his heart was swollen

12 Wlien N. arose, he beheld the multitud
8 1 When N. had said these words, behold
9 1 ^Tien N. had spoken these words, cert
10 15 When N. had declared unto them the
11 9 When N. saw that the people had repen

NEPHI. The Disciple.
The son of Xophi. the son of Helaman. He suc-

ceeded his father in the custody of the sacred rec-

ords, etc. shortly before the advent of the Savior,
and until the time of the latter's visit to the Neph-
ltes he was the leading spirit of the church. When
Jesus appeared He chose Nephi first of all his race
to be one of His Twelve Disciples. How long Nephl
lived to minister In this holy calling does not ap-
pear in the Rook of Mormon.
3 Nep 1 2 Giving charge unto his son N.

3 His son N. did keep the records In his
10 When N.. the son of N., saw this wick
15 The words which came unto N. were fu
23 N. went forth among the people

2 9 N.. who was the father of N.. who had



3 Nep 5 9 A short but a true account was given
by N.

10 According to the record of N., whicli
7 15 N., having been visited by angels

17 N. did minister with power and with
23 N. did cry unto the people in the comm
25 Were ordained of N.. men unto this mi

11 18 He [JesusJ spake unto N.
IS (For N. was among the multitude)
19 N. arose and went forth, and bowed hi

12 1 Wheu Jesus had spoken these words
unto N.

19 4 When the multitude was gathered to-

gether, behold, N.
11 N. went down into the water, and was

23 7 He said unto N., bring forth the record
8 Wheu N. had brought forth the records

12 N. remembered that this thing had not
4 Nep 1 Hd The sun of N., one of the disciples of

NBPUI, City of, (or Lehi-Nephl).
Mos 9 15 luto the city of N., aud did call upon

20 3 Being ashamed to return to the city of
Nephi

21 1 Limhi and his people returned to the
city of N.

12 Those.. not slain returned again to the
city of N.

Alma 23 11 The Lamanites who were in the city of
Nephi

47 20 To the city of N., which was the chief
31 He entered the city N. with his armies

IVIf^PUI, Land of.
The greater portion of South America, named after

Nephi, the sou of Lehi. It was inhabited by the
Nephltes until about B. C. 200 and from that time
to the days of Christ by the Lamanites.
Omni 1 12 He should flee out of the land of N.

27 To return to the land of N.
WdM 1 13 Came down out of the land of N.
Mos 7 6 And they went down into the land of N

7 King of the people, who was in the
land of N.

9 1 Having had a knowledge of the land of
Xephi

14 In the 13th year of my reign in the
land of N.

19 15 Carried them back to the land of N.
19 They would return to the land of N.
22 The.v were about to return to the land

of N.
24 They returned to the land of N., rejolc

20 7 To the land of N., to destroy the peop
21 21 Thev had come into the land of N. by

26 Returned to the land of N.. having arri
23 35 Traveling in the wilderness in search

of the land of N.
3fi Show them the way which led to the

land of N.
37 The way that led to the land of N.
38 The remainder of them went to the

Innd of N.
27 16 In the land of Helam, and in the land

of N.
28 1 Go up to. the land of N.. that they mlg

5 That they might go up to the land of N.
29 3 Xow- Aaron had gone up to the land of

Nephi
Alma 2 24 In the course of the land of N.

5 3 In the land which was in the borders
of N.

17 Hd Went up to the land of N.. to preach
S Selected, to go up to the land of N., to

IS 9 And conduct him forth to the land of N.
9 A great feast appointed at the land of

Nephi
20 1 Ammon should go with him to the land

of N.
2 Thou Shalt not go up to the land of N.

22 1 He was led by the Spirit to the land cf

28 Through the wilderness, on the west. In

the Innd of N.
28 And on the west, in the land of N.
.32 Thus the land of N.. and the land of Za

Alma 22 34 In the land of N., and the wilderness
24 20 Preparations for war, and came up to

the land of N.
25 13 Dwell in the laud of Ishmael and the

land of N.
26 23 We will go up to the land of N., to pre
27 1 They returned again to. the land of N.

14 The wilderness which divided the land
of N.

20 Had happened unto them in the land
of N.

23 Armies between the land Jershon and
the land N.

land of N.
46 29 And departed into tbe land of N.
47 1 Went up in the land of N. among the

20 Amalickiah marched with his armies.

.

to the land of N.
49 10 Amalickiah had come do.wn out of the

land of N.
25 Returned to the land of N., to inform

50 8 The land of N. did run in a straight co
11 Between the land of Zarahemia and the

land of N.
53 6 Strongest holds of the L. in the land

of N.
54 6 The lands of your possession, which is

the land of N.
56 3 Whom Ammon brought down out of

the land of N.
12 They are now at this time in the land

of N.
58 38 The L. have fled to the land of N.

Hela 4 12 Deserting away into the land of N.,
5 20 Did proceed from thence to go to the

land of N.

THE PEOPLE OF NEPHI—
Alma 1:1: 4:1. 5, 20: 8:2, 3; 14:23: 15:19; 16:1, 12,

21; 28:7; 30:2, 4; 35:12; 44:24; 45:2, 20: 49:29; 50:17,

3o; 51:1. 37; 52:1, 14, 18: 53:23: 55:35: 59:1: 62:11,
12. 39, 52; 63:1. 16: Helaman 1:1; 2:12; 3:22; 6:32,

41: 7:1; 10:19; 11:24, 29: 16:9. 24.

PEOPLE OF NEPHI—
apon tn
pie of

Jac 1 Hd Concerning the history of the people
of N.

2 This people which are called the peo-
ple of N.

14 That seek to destroy the people of N.
14 I shall call Nephltes, or the people of

Nephi
15 People of N., under the reign of the

2 1 Words which Jacob.. spake unto the
people of N.

3 12 I, Jacob, spake many more things unto
the people of N.

7 1 There came a man among the people
of N.

25 The people of N. did fortify against th
Enos 1 19 I, Enos. went about among the people

of N.
20 People of N. did seek diligently to res
21 The people of N. did till the land

Jar 1 5 The people of N. had wnxed strong in

10 Proiphets of the Lord did threaten the
people of N.

Mos 25 3 There were not so many of the people
of N.

4 Now all the people of N. were assembi
29 47 Ended the reign of the kings over the

people of N.
Alma 1 Hd Alma.. Chief Judge over the people of

Nephi
1 The reign of the judges aver the people

of N.
33 There was much peace among the peo-

ple of N.
2 16 Alma being, .governor of the people of

Nephi
26 The people of N. took their tents, and

3 11 The N.. or the people of N.. from that
20 The L. came In upon the peoiple of N.



NEPHI. XEPHIHAH.

Alma 4 19 Go fort li. .among tbe people of.N.
8 7 It was the custom of the people of N.
9 19 All his people who are called the peo-

ple of N.
16 12 Three years did the people of N. have
18 41 Mercy which thou hast had upon the

people af N.
27 27 They were among the people of N.
28 3 A tremendous slaughter among the

people of N.
3 And the people of N. returned again to
4 Throughout all the land, among all the

people of N.
43 19 Armies of the L. saw that the people
45 Hd Account of the people of N...in the da

1 The people of N. were exceedingly rejo

11 Until the people of N. shall become ext
of N.

13 Are now numbered among the people
• of N.

13 No more be numbered among the peo-
ple of N.

22 All the land whicli was possessed by
the people of N.

46 7 Thus were the affairs of the people of
Nephi

47 1 To anger against the people of N.
48 1 The hearts of the L. against the people

of N.
49 28 The people of N. did thanls the Lord
50 17 Prosperous circumstances were the

people of N.
21 Promises have been verified to the peo-

ple of N.
23 Never was a happier time among the

people of N.
25 Also have been peace among the people

of N.
32 Serious consequences among the people

of N.
37 The people of N. had peace restored
40 The end of the 24th year, over the peo-

ple of N.
51 9 Contentions to be among the people of

Nephi
53 2 Also beloved by all the people of N.
55 1 To wage a war against the people of N.
56 54 We, the people of N.. the people of An
62 40 All manner of Iniquity, among the peo-

ple of N.
42 Peace establis'hed among the people of

Nephi
48 The people of N. began to prosper aga

Hela 1 5 Chief Judge and a Governor over the
people of N.

12 Kishliumen was not known among the
people of N.

2 13 Almost the entire destruction of the
people of N.

3 1 No contention among the people of N.
17 Wars, and dissensions, among the peo-

ple of N.
5 14 To teach the word of God among all

the people of N.
16 Gone forth among all the people of N.

7 Hd God threatens the people of N.
Hd God smlteth the people of N, with pes

11 1 All the land among all the people of N.
5 Famine upon the land, among all the

people of N,
20 The people of N. began to prosper aga
24 The dissenters from the people of N.
27 Even great destruction among the peo-

ple of N.
15 3 This people who are called the people

of N.

3 Yea. the people of N, hath he loved
3 Nep 2 17 War between the robbers and the peo-

plo of N.
17 People of N. did gain some advantage
l.S Did come forth against the people of N.
18 Because of the wicljedness of the pe*

pie of N.
4 16 To l.iy siege round about the people of

Nenhl
16 Should cut off the people of N. from th

7 13 Thus were the affairs of the people of
Nephi

3 Nep 10 18 I will show unto yuu that the people of
Nephi

11 Hd Jesus Christ showeth himself unto the
people of N.

1 Multitude gathered together, of the peo-
ple of N.

28 23 They did go forth among all the people
of N.

4 Nep 1 Hd An account of the people of N., accor
10 The people of N. did wax strong
43 Who were called the people of N.
45 When 300 years had passed away, both

the people of N.
Mor 2 1 The people of N. appointed me..thelf

11 More especially among the people of X.
20 The people of N. again were hunted

Eth 8 21 Also the destruction of the people of N.

PLATES OP NEPHI.
1 Nep 9 2 Wherefore they are called the plates of

Nephi
2 These plates also are called the plates

Jac
Jar
WdM

7 20 Being kept on the other plates of N.
1 14 Ye can go to the other plates of N.
13 1 had made an abridgement from the

plates of N.
5 My record I shall take from the plates

of N.
9 My record which I take from the plates

of N.
Mos 1 6 The plates of N., which contain the re

16 The plates of brass; and also the plates
of N.

28 11 The plates of N., and all the things wh
Alma 37 2 Upon the plates of N., and kept all 1h

44 24 Which was written upon the plates of N
.! Nep 5 10 Which were called the plates of N.

26 7 The plates of N. do contain the more
11 Which were engraven upon the plates

of N.
4 Nop 1 10 (And he kept it upon the plates of N.)

in He kept it upon the plates of N. also
21 He also kept it upon the plates of N.

Mor 1 4 Ye shall take the plates of N.
4 Ye shall engrave on the plates of N.

2 17 And taken the plates of N.. and did ma
18 Upon the plates of N. I did make

6 6 1 make this record out of the plates of
Nephi

IVEPHIH.4H.
The second chief judge of the Nepblte Republic.

Of his birth and early life nothing is said, but at the
time of his elevation to the chief judgeship he is

called "a wise man who was among the elders of
the Church."
Alma 4 17 Now this man's name was N.

18 He [Alma] delivered the judgment seat

to N.
8 12 Thou hast delivered up the judgment

seat unto N.
50 37 N., the second Chief Judge, died

39 Son of N. was appointed to fill the judg

We
NEPHIHAH, Cfty Of.

citie this, name; one
distance east
the Atlantic

situated on the southern frontier, s

of MantI and the Sidon; the othc
seaboard, north of Moroni.
Alma 50 14 They called the name of the city or the

land. N.
51 24 Fled out of the city of Moroni, came to

the city of N.
25 Would not suffer the L. to go against

the city of N.
26 Taking possession of many cities: the

city of N.
B6 25 Cross, .the Sidon, over to the city of N.
59 9 There should be men sent to the city

of N.

11 When Moroni saw that the city of N.
62 18 Wher thev had come to the city of N.

18 Wlhich is near the city of N.
26 Obtained the possession of the city of N
30 After he had obtained possession of the

city of N.



NErHITES.

NEPHIHAH, Land of.
The ic'siou ou the Atlautie seaboaid immeaiately

surroimUiug the city of the same name. It appeal's

to have been bouuded by the laud of Moroni on the
South.
Alma 50 14 They called the name of the city or the

land, N.
02 14 A large body of men towards the land

of N.
18 Pursued their march towards the land

of N.
30 Moroni went forth from the land of N.

NEPHIHAH, People of.
The residents o.f the city or land of NephihaU.
Alma 59 5 The people of N., who were gathered

7 Came forth against the people of N.
8 The people of i\. were obliged to flee

NEPHIHAH, Plains of.
Plains near the city of Nephihah.
Alma 612 18 Did pitch their teuts in the plains of N.

,

NEPHITE.
Alma 8 20 The man said unto him, I am a N.

19 IS They also saw Ammon, and behold, he

19 He had suffered that the N. should rem
20 10 Whither art thou going with this N.?
22 ^2 A day and a halfs jo.urney for a N.
49 25 Amalickiab. who was a N. by birth
55 32 It would also poison a N.

Hela 4 7 It beiuK a day's journey for a N.
5 35 One among them who was a N by birth

More 1 2 They put to death every N. that will

NEPHITES.
Armies of the Nrphilis—see Armies of the Nephites.

AGAINST THE NEPHITES—
Mos 21 2 Stirred up in anger against the N.
Alma 16 12 The L. did not come again to war

against the N.
27 1 Had gone toi war against the N.
35 11 And also against the N.
43 8 To stir up the L to anger against the N

22 They durst not come against the N.
44 16 To contend more powerfully against

the N.
47 1 To go to battle against the N.

2 Feared to go to battle against the N.
6 Would not be subjected to go against

the N.
21 To go against the N. to battle

48 1 Unto the L. from their towers, against
the N.

2 Did inspire their hearts against the N.
3 To go to battle against the N.

49 12 For them to come against the N.
51 10 To come to battle against the N.
52 12 Had marched forth against the N.
55 10 Keep of our wine till we go against the

Nephites
11 Will strengthen us to go against the N.

62 16 Their weapons of war against the N.
38 Did not return at that time against the

Nephites
63 14 Stirred up again to anger against the N.

Hela 1 15 They might pitch battle against the N.
16 Could stand against the N.
17 Land of Zarahemla, to battle against

the N.
4 3 Endeavor to stir up the L. to war

against the N.
4 Stirring them up to anger against the

Nephites
5 They did come down against the N. to

3 Nep 4 4 To come up in open battle against the
Nephites

5 Should go up to battle against the N.
R Should go up to battle against the N.

Mor 4 16 Did not come again against the N., un
17 In this year they did come down

against the N.

AMONG THE NEPHITES—
.\lnia 19 14 Cause of so much mourning among the

Nephites
26 33 Nay, there has not even among the N.
28 9 The wars and contentions among the N

49 11 The management of affairs among the
Nephites

Hela 1 15 He was a dissenter from among the N.
6 7 Whether among the N. or the L.

8 Among the Lamanites, or amoug the N.
18 Many, even among the N., of Gadianto

11 6 Amoug the Lamanites, as well as
among the N.

16 8 He was never heard of more among the
Nephites

3 Nep 2 14 Were numbered among the N.
16 Were numbered among the N.

3 14 Were numbered among the N.
Mor 5 11 did go forth aiuong the N.

BEHOLD THE NEPHITES—
Omni 1 24 Behold, the N. did obtain much advant
Alma 27 6 Behold, the N. will destroy us

49 4 Behold, the N. had dug up a ridge of
55 31 Behold, the N. were not slow to remem
62 35 Behold, the N. and L. also, were wea

3 Nep 4 12 Behold, the N. did beat them
Mor S 2 Behold, the N. who had escaped into

BETWEEN THE NEPHITES AND THE LAMAN-
ITES-

Enos 1 24 I saw wars between the N. and the L.
Omni 1 24 Much bloodshed, between the N. and

the L.
Alma 1 Hd Account of a war between the N. and

the L.
28 9 Also the wars between the N and the L
43 3 The wars between the N. and the L.
50 11 Fortifying the line between the N. and

the L.
62 41 Great length of the war between the

N. and the L.
Hela 2 1 Peace between the N. and the L.
Mor 1 8 There began to be a war between the N

and the L.
8 This war was between the N. and the L

2 1 To be a war again between the N. and
the L.

BY THE NEPHITiJS-
Alma 11 4 The names are given bv the N.

27 26 They were called by the N. the people
43 53 They were encircled about by the N.
46 .36 All the land, which was possessed by

the N.
48 9 The land which was possessed by the

50 1 The land which was possessed by the
Nephites

52 31 They were surrounded by the N.
53 10 Had ever since been protected by the N

Nephites
12 They ever had been protected hv the N.

55 22 They were surrnunded bv the N. witho
Hela 1 31 They were surrounded on every hand

bv the N.
3 15 Have been kept chiefly by the N.

16 From one generation to another by the
Nephites

31 All the land which was possessed by
the N.

13 16 Which are possessed by the N.
3 Nep 4 1 The Innds which had been deserted by

the N.
2 Thnsc lands which had been deserted

by the N.
back byMor 4 8 They wore repulsed and dr

the N.
5 4 Other cities which were maintained liy

the N.
Eth 7 6 The land which Is called Desolation by

the N.
9 31 Which was called by the N. Zarahemla

PEOPLE OF THE NEPHITES—
Alma 2 12 The people of the N. were aware of the

16 15 Among all the people of the N.
19 10 Among all the people of the N.
43 4 The people of the N. saw that the L.



NEPHITES. XEnilTES.

:^

Hela 1 1 A serious difficulty amoug the people
of the N.

3 22 Among the peo.ple of the N., in the lat

6 4 Did declare unto the people of the N.
7 1 The Judges over the people of the N.

10 3 The wickedness of the people of the N.
13 8 Hardness of the hearts of the people of

the N.
15 17 Concerning the people of the N.

3Nep 2 5 Who was Ising over the people of the N
5 1 Xot a living so«l among all the people

of the N.
6 1 The people of the N. did all return to

Mor 5 6 Did tread the people of the N. under
Moro 8 27 The pride of this nation, or the people

of the N.

OF THE NEPHITES-
2 Nep 29 13 The Jews shall have the words of the

Nephites
13 Shall have the words of the N. and the

Jar 1 6 More numerous than were they of the
Nephites

Omni 1 5 The more wicked part of the N. were
Mos 9 1 Taught in all the language of the N.

21 5 The afflictions of the N. were great
Alma 2 17 Many of the N. did fall before the Am

18 The Lord did strengthen the hand of
the X.

19 There was slain of the N., 6562 souls
23 Returned into the camp of the N. in

23 5 To believe in the traditions of the N.
25 4 They were slain by the hands of the N.
30 2 Neither were the dead of the N. numbe

20 Were more wise than many of the N.
31 4 Means of great loss on the part of the

Nephites
43 9 The design of the N. was to support th

16 The leader of the N...was Moroni
30 It was the only desire of the N. to pre
37 Exposed to the heavy blows of the N.
44 Many of the N. were slain
51 More than double the number of the N.

44 18 Exposed to the sharp swords of the N.
18 Fall exceeding fast before the swords

the X.
36 The same Information of the N.

48 5 Acquainted with the strength of the N.
25 Rejoice over the blood of the N.

49 5 The wisdom of the X. in preparing the
23 Xbt a single soul of the X. which was

51 11 Slain by the hand of the X.
53 1 The dead of the N. who were slain

3 After the L. had finished burying, .the
dp.ad of the N.

17 To fight for the liberty of the X.
54 3 To obtain as many prisoners of the N.
55 20 He had armed those prisoners of the N.

23 And cast them at the feet of the X.
62 30 Having retained many of the N.
63 6 Many of the X. who did enter therein

Hela 1 Hd An account of the N.
Hd The wickedness and abominations of

the X.
25 The number of the N. who were slain
32 Plunged the L. Into the midst of the N.
32 Insomuch that they were In the power

of the X.
32 Yield themselves Into the hands of the

Xephites
3 14 The account of the L., and of the N.
4 8 The dissenters of the N.. with the help

8 Had obtained all the possession of the
Nephites

11 Now this great loss of the N.
6 1 Their righteousness did exceed that of

the X.
2 Many of the X. who had become harde

21 The hearts of the more pnrts of the X.
31 Great hold upon the hearts of the N.
38 Hart overspread all the land of the X.

9 39 There were some of the N. who believ
15 4 Through the preaching nf the X.
16 15 The most believing part of them, both

of the N.
3 Nep 1 28 There were many dissenters of the N.

3 11 Possession of the land of the N.

3 Nep 3 14 Armies, both of the N. and of the L.
Mor 1 8 The N., who consisted of the N.

2 2 At the head of au army of the N.
8 Both on the part of the X., and also on

4 2 And did slay many of the N.
11 Both of the X. and of the L.
13 Their number did exceed the number

of the X.

OVER THE XEPHITES-
Alma 43 8 That he might gain power over the N.

16 Appointed to be chief captain over the
Xephites

49 22 Found that they could not obtain power
over the N.

26 Because he had not obtained his desire
over the X.

53 8 Had gained some ground over the N.
55 6 Go forth unto the guards who were

8 Laman went to the guards who were
over the N.

Hela 1 16 Forth he should gain power over the N
TO THE NEPHITES—
Mos 7 15 It Is better that we be slaves to the N.
Alma 53 19 Never had.. been a disadvantage to the

Xephites
55 30 To administer of their wine to the N.

Hela 5 17 Immedi.ately returned to the N.
13 Hd The prophecy of Samuel, the L., to

3 Nep 4 18 This was an advantage to the N.
UNTO THE NEPHITES—
2 Nep 29 12 I shall also speak unto the N.
Alma 25 6 He gave great power unto the N.

43 13 The people of Ammon did give unto
the N.

Hela 5 52 They did yield up unto the N., the Ian
7 Hd Samuel, a Lamanite, prophesies unto

the X.
3 Xep 2 15 Their skin became white like unto the

Xephites
4 27 Did yield themselves up prisoners unto

the X.
Eth 3 17 Even as he showed himself unto the N.

18 Even as he ministered unto the N.

UPOX THE XEPHITES-
Alma 25 1 They swore vengeance upon the X.
Hela 7 6 Great Iniquity had come upon the N.
3 Xep 3 3 Go down upon the X. and destroy them

4 IS To have any effect upon the X.
Mor 4 10 The L. came again upon the N. to batt

THE NEPHITES—
2 Xep 29 13 The X. .shall have the words of the Je

13 The N. and the Jews shall have the wo
, Enos 1 9 A desire for the welfare of my breth-

13 The .X.. should fall into transgression
13 Preserve a record of my people, the N.
7 Tame many times against us. the N., to

mni 1 2 To preserve my people, the N., from fa
10 Much war.. between my people, the N.

WdM 1 1 The destruction of my people, the N.
Mos 19 28 The tribute which he did receive from

the X.
25 13 People of Zarahemla were numbered

with the X.
28 2 Cure them of their hatred towards the

Nephites
29 44 Among all the people who

the X.
Alma 2 15 There they began to make n

Nephite

^

ailed

17 The Amiicltes did contend with the N.
19 The N. did pursue the Amlieiles all th
20 In this v.nllev the X. dirt pitch their te
28 The N. being strengthened bv the hand
36 Fled before the X. towards the wilder
36 The X. did pursue them with their mig

3 1 The N. who were not slain by the wea
4 The Amiicltes were distinguished from

the N.
11 Of God, and kept them, were called the

Nephites
16 3 Before the X. could raise a sufficient ar

4 The N. were desirous to obtain those
17 14 A people who delighted In murdering

the N.



Alma 17 20 As was their custom to bind all tlie N.

19 26 Monster.. sent from the N. to torment
27 The Great Spirit that had always at-

tended the N.
2i 27 Thus were the L. and the N. divided

29 Seashore, whither the N. had driven th

29 Thus the N. were nearly surrounded by
29 The N. had taken possession of all the
33 The N. uad inhabited the land Bountlf
33 Thus the N. in their wisdom, with the
34 Now this was wisdom In the N.

•23 18 They were friendly with the N.

24 7 Sent these our brethren, the N.. unto
8 A correspoiudence with these brethren,

the N.
25 3 Tbey had many battles with the N.

13 They could not overpbwer the N.
27 2 Thev could not seek revenge- from the

Nephites
5 Let us go down to the land of Zara-

hemla to. .the N.
30 59 Had separated themselves from the N.
31 2 The separation of the Zoramites from

the N.
4 The N. greatly feared that the Zoraml
8 Now the Zoramites were dissenters

from the N.
35 13 Thus commenced a war betwixt the L.

and the N.
37 10 Many thousands of our stitfnecked

brethren, the N.
43 7 Might preserve their hatred towards

the X.
12 The N. would not suffer that they sho
13 The N. were compelled, alone, to with
13 All those who had dissented from the N
14 Were as numeroius nearly, as were the

Nephites
14 Thus the N. were obliged to contend
21 Number being so much greater than

the N.
36 When they saw the N. coming upon th
38 Thus the N. did carry on the work of
45 The N. were inspired by a better cause
47 For this cause were the N. contending

44 21 Both on the N. and on the L.
45 10 I perceive that this very people, the N.
47 23 Which custom they tad taken from the

Nephites
48 2 In the land, the N. as well as the L.

4 Overpower the N., and to bring them
14 The N. were taught to defend themsel

49 10 Attacked the N. at the city of Ammonl
11 Durst not attack the N. at the city of
19 Thus were the N. prepared to destroy
21 Began to contend with the N.. to get
23 The N. had all power over their eneml
2.S The h. did attempt to destrov the N.

50 11 The N. possessing all the land northwa
13 The N. began the foundation of a city

51 23 The N. were not sufficiently strong
28 Driving the N. before them, and slayl

52 13 Endeavoring to harass the N. and to dr
13 Harass the N. on the borders by I he ea
14 The N. In those dangerous circumstanc

53 8 On account of some intrigue amongst
the N.

13 Tribulations which the N. bore for th
17 They would fight in all cases to protect

the N.
54 20 The subjecting the N. to our authority
55 7 The N. were guarded In the city of Gid

5 We have escaped from the N.
18 And the N. could have slain them
23 Thev saw that the N. hart power over
23 Thev should flght with the N.
28 The N. began again to he vict(.rious

56 45 So great courage, nny. not amongst all

the N.
58 25 The L. had supposed that the N. were
62 29 Thus were the N. relieved from a great

Hela 1 19 No time for the N. to gather together
22 Saw that the N. had fled before them

3 16 They are no more called the N.
who went up fro

fi Tl rmiha

NEV]

Hela 5 17 Dissenters who had gone over from the
Nephites

6 7 The N. did go into whatsoever part of
9 Exceeding rich, both the L. and the N.
34 The N. did begin to dwindle in unbelief
35 Spirit of the Lord began to withdraw

from the N.
38 The N, did build them up and support

11 21 The more part of the people both the N
13 1 The S6th year, the N. did still remain

3 Nep 2 8 The N. began to reckon their time from
11 Expedient that all people, both the X.
12 Did unite with their brethren, the X.
13 The N. were threatened with utter dest
14 Those L. who had united with the X.

3 19 It was the custom anionf; all the .V.

4 3 For the N. had left their lauds desola
4 And the N. being In one body
6 Lest the N. should come upon them
9 They had supposed that the N. had fa
10 For the N. did not fear them
21 The N. were continually marching out

4 Nep 1 36 There arose a people who were called
the N.

Mor 1 11 The N. had gathered together a great
11 In which the N. did beat the L.

2 10 The N. began to repent of their Iniqui
16 In the 345th year, the N. did begin to

3 11 had employed my people, the X., in
9 The N., had done, they began to Ijoast

4 1 In the 363rd year, the X. did go uii wi
8 When the N. saw that they had driven
9 Both the N. and the L.

10 Yet the N. *epented not of the evil t«
15 In the 307th year, the N. being angry
18 From this time forth did the X. g^iin no
19 In the which they did beat the N.
21 The N. were driven and slaughtered
22 The N. did again flee from before them

6 1 Concerning the destruction of my peo-
ple, the N.

I

8 7 The L. have hunted my people, the N.
7 Marvelous is the destruction of my

people, the N.
Eth 9 3 Came ovei by the place where the N.

XEPHITES-
Jac 1 13 The people which were not L. were N.

13 Nevertheless, they were called N., Jac
14 I shall call N., or the people of Nephi

Mos 25 12 Numbered among those who were
called N.

Alma 2 11 The remainder were called N.. or the
20 1.-! Thou art going to deliver these N.
.W 16 And they called themselves N.
.55 24 Prisoners should be liberated, who

were N.
57 10 And we Instead of being L., were N.

Hela 5 27 In the prison were L. and N. who were
3 Nep 1 2S Did cause much sorrow unto those N.

2 16 Numbered among the N and were called
Nephites

3 24 Manv thousand people, who were called
Xephites

4 Nep 1 2 T'pon all the face of the land, both N.
37 The true worshippers of Christ, .were

called N.
Mor 1 9 The two parties were N. and L.

the riches
NET.

20 Head of all the streets, as a wild bull
in a n.

IVETHKRMOST
Jac 5 13 Tliese will 1 iilnee in the n. part of

14 In the n. parts of the vineyard
19 Let us go to the n. parts of the vineya
RS Let us go down info the n. parts of
.39 They went down into the n. parts of
52 Which I have planted in the n. parts

IVEIIM.
A Hebrew prophet, quoted by Nephl.
1 Nep 19 10 To heeruclfied. according to the words

2 Nep

of N.

vould use weapons



XEVER-EXDING. NEVERTHELESS.

Hela 15
NEVER—

1 Nep 4 ]

28 They u. cuuld be prevailed uyuu tu ta

28 They u. did luok upun death with auy
11 That they n. would shed blood more
17 They covenanted that they n. would gi

19 They n. had hitherto been a disadvanta
47 No.w they n. had fought, yet they did

They n. could again have dwindled

X...have I shed the blood of man
These plates of brass should u. perish

High mountain, which I n. had before

Upon which I n. had before set my to

Hold fast uuto it. they would n. pensb
Thev shall n. be brought down into cap

It shall n. be inhabited, neither shall it

The seed of evil-doers shall n. be reno

be ted

A light th^t is endless, that can n. be
Having n. called upon the Lard while
Then shall they that n. knew me comt
Confess unto them that I n. knew then.

I n. have known much of the ways of

I said I n. had known much of these
Uniting with their bodies, n. to be divl

Immortal state, that the soul can n. die

Converted to the Lord, n. had made it

Converted unto the Lord. n. did fall aw
As a testimony that we have n. used th

Than thouglr they had n. known these
Reveal things which n. have been reve
N. were men that had so great reason
Even such an one as n had been known
God: a being who n. has been seen
Who n. was nor ever will be
I have n, received so much as even one
Thou Shalt n. open thy mouth any rao
Which .Mma and his brethren had n. be
X. speaking of their God again until th
Ye can n. pluck of the fruit of the tree
Teach them to n. be weary of good wo
And n.. until I did cry out unto the Lo
Wickedness n. was happiness
Therefore, as the soul cnuld n. die
X. had the L. been known to fight with
N. will the Lord suffer that we shall be
X. would come to war again against the
He [Alma] was n. heard of more
They were



iNEVEKTHELESS.

3 Nep 19 M X. tbey did not cease to pray
2S 16 N. tbey did not miuister of the things

Mor 2 14 N. they would striigiile with the swoid
Eth 7 19 N. they did not gain power any more

15 17 N. they conquered not, and when the

NEVERTHELESS WE—
2 Nep lU 20 N., we have been driven out of the la

Alma 56 11 N. we may console ourselves in this poi
57 16 N., we did resolve to send them

23 N., we had suffered great loss
58 6 N. we could not come to battle

NEVERTHELESS-
Qg been highly favoredNep 1 1 N.,

2 16
13 SO
17 4-2

19 15 .S., \>li.i) iImi .lav coint-tb, saith the
20 9 N., Ini mv naiiii''s sake will I defer
22 6 N., atter tbey shall be nursed by

2 Nep 1 24 N., ye sought to take away his life

30 N., thou hast been brought out
2 2 N.. Jacob, my arst born in the wildern
3 5 N., tij be reiiieiiibcr.Ml in the covenants
4 IT N\. till- ^n.ii - Ill'- 'if the Lord
9 4 X , ill "'i: !:• ii:ill see God

11 1 .\. null : I

.

, ive I caused to
19 1 N. Iln- cliiii,,' . ;. , he such as was
25 7 N.. iu tlif 'l.i.i ~ u,,;i i" prophecies

7 14 N., not my will be
9 4 N., after many da:

19 8 N., Gideon did spa

If God

17 N.. Limhi



3 Nep 4 22 Destructiou wbich came upon them by n
Eth 7 18 Shule crept Into the house of Noah by n

8 5 They did give battle unto him by n.

13 13 And by n. he went forth viewing the th
14 Destructions which came upon the peo-

ple by n.

14 5 March forth out of the wilderness by n.

23 People became troubled by day and by
night

IN THE NIGHT—
2 Nep 4 23 Given me Isnowledge by visions In the

n. time
Mos 24 18 Alma and his people, in the n. time, ga
Alma 47 13 To come down with his army In the n.

55 22 Behold this was done in the n. time
58 27 Because of this aur march in the n. ti

62 35 Not resolve upon any stratagem in the
n. time

Hela 14 3 In the n. before he oometh there shall
3 Nep 4 24 He did send out his armies in the n. li

25 And this did they do in the n. time

WTIEN THE NIGHT CAME—
Enos 1 4 When the n. came, I did still raise my
Alma 62 20 When the n. came. Moroni weni forth
3 Nep 1 15 There was no darkness when the n. ca
Eth 6 9 When the n. came they did not cease

15 17 When the n. came again, they did rend
20 When the n. came they slept upon their
22 When the n. came they were drunken
23 When the n. came thev
25 Wh

THE NIGHT—
Mos 24 18 All the n. time were they gathering th
Alma 2 20 Valley the N. did pitch their tents for

the n.

34 33 Then co.meth the n. of darkness, wher
41 5 Have his reward of evil when the n. oo
51 33 When the n. had come, Teancum and
56 38 Therefore we did camp for the n.
62 20 In the darkness of the n., and came up

35 And thus they did encamp for the n.
Hela 14 4 Nevertheless, the n. shall not be darke

4 And it shall be the n. before he is born
3 Nep 1 15 There was no darkness when the n. ca

19 3 Even all the n. it was noised abroad
27 .S3 Until the n. cometh, wherein no man

Eth 15 21 They fought even until the n. came

NIGHT-
2 Nep 10 3 (For in the last n. the angel spake unto

15 11 That continue until n.. and wine Infla
27 3 Distress her, shall be as a dream of a

n. vision
Mos 9 IS In one day and a n., we did slay .3043
Alma 37 ,37 When thou liest down at n., lie" down

41 7 Delivered from that endless n. of darkn
47 10 When it was n., he sent a secret emba
56 38 It was n.; therefore they did not overt
58 25 It was n., and they did pitch their ten

26 When it was n., that I caused that my
Hela 14 4 Therefore there shall be one day and a n

4 As if it were one day, and there were

4 That there shall be two davs and a n.
3 Nep 1 8 That n., and that day, which shall be

8 As one day, as If there were no n.
13 And on this n. shall the sign be given
14 And on this n, shall the sign be given
19 There was no darkness in all that n.

3 14 Guard themselves from the robbers,

5 3 !*c.vV.''(;'''l will, :,ll diliir.T.cf- dav and n.
19 3 Nn„il,ri- ,li,l i;ilM,r r\r,.,.,linRly ail thatn

Eth 15 16 M'li.Mi ii «;is n.. tlii'v were wearv
24 Thi'y sUpt iip'Mi their swords that' n.

Moro 7 15 As the daylight is from the dark n.

19 1 After two days and 2 n., they were ab
5 Upon his bed for the space of 2 days

and 2 n.

36 10 It was for the space of 3 davs and 3 i

16 For 3 days and 3 n. was I racked, even

NIMRAH.
A Jaredite, the son of Akish.
Eth 9 8 (And his name was N.)

9 N. gathered together a strall number of

NIMROD.
An early Jaredite prince, the son of Cohor.
Eth 7 22 Cohor had a son who was called N.

22 N. gave up the kingdom of Cohor unto

NIMROD, Valley of.
A valley In Mesopotamia, in the adjacent regions,

called after the mighty hunter who founded the As-
syrian empire.
Eth 2 1 (And the name of the valley was N.

4 When they had come down into the
valley of N.

nine:.
Omni 1 21 He dwelt with them for the space of n.
3 Nep 2 7 N. years had passed away, from the tl

8 Therefore, n. years had passed away
NINETEENTH.

Alma 45 2 In the n. year of the reign of the Judg
20 In the commencement of the n. year

46 37 Until nearly the end of the n. year of
48 2 In the latter end of the n. year of the

21 In the latter end of the n. year, yea
49 1 In the eleventh month of the n. year

29 Thus ended the n. year of the reign of
3 Nep 4 5 In ihe n. year Giddianhi found that it

15 This n. year did pass away, and the ro

NINETIETH.
Hela 16 13 In the n. year of the reign of the judg

24 Thus ended the n. year of the reign of

NINETY.
NINETY-EIGHTH-
3 Nep 2 4 And also the n. and ciKlilh year

NINETY-FIFTH-
3 Nep 2 1 Thus passed away the n. and fifth year

NINETY-FIRST-
3 Nep 1 1 The n. and flrst year had passed away

NINETY-FOURTH—
3 Nep 1 28 In the n. and fourth year, they began

NINETY-NINTH-
3 Nep 2 4 And also the n. and ninth year

NINETY-SECOND—
3 Nep 1 4 In the commencement of the n. and

second year
26 Thus the n. and second year did pass

NINETY-SEVENTH—
3 Nep 2 4 And also the n. and seventh year

NINETY-SIXTH—
3 Nep 2 4 Thus did pass away the n. and sixth ye

NINETY-THIRD—
3 Nep 1 27 The n. and third year did also pass aw

NINTH.
Alma 4 11 In the commencement of the n. year

20 In the commencement of the n. year of
8 2 Thus ended the n. year of the reign of

Hela 4 8 Was done in the 5Sth and n. years of

NO.
Go no more out—see Oo no more out.
Ko Christ, etc.—see No Chrixt—cnd^Ood—law—light-

longer—man—moir^imr-iilinr^jioirrr—time—wise.
There, etc., is no—see ThiTc is no— is no Ood—was no.

NO OTHER—
Mns 3 17 There sli.iil he u. ntlier name given,

5 8 There is n. other brad whereby ye can
8 There is n. other name given whereby

12 35 Thou Shalt have n. other God before
Alma ,S8 9 There is n. other way or means where
Hela 5 9 Remember that there is n. other way no

THERE WERE NO—
Alma 4 1 There were n. contentions nor wars In

Hela 14 4 It were one day, and there were n. nl

3 Nep 1 S Be as one day. as if there were n. nig
24 And there were n. contentions

4 2 There were n. wild beast'. In those la

7 5 There were n. wars as '•« among them



4 Nep 1 2 There were n. conteutidiis anil dispvit

16 And there were n. envyiugs, nor strifes

17 There were n. robbers, nor murderers
Mor 1 14 And there were n. gifts fro.m the Lord
Eth 7 27 There were n. more wars in the days of

SO—
1 iN'ep 3 7 1 know that the Lord giveth n. comma

10 21 And n. unclean thing can dwell with
15 9 The Lord maketh n. such thing kuown
16 18 Loss of my bow, for we did obtain n.

21 Insomuch that we could obtain u. good
17 47 Insomuch that my frame bus n. streng

2 Nep 1 14 From whence n. traveller can return
2 5 And by the law, n. flesh is justified

11 It must needs remain as dead, having
n. lite

12 Been n. purpose in the end of its crea
13 And if there be n. righteousness
13 There be n. happiness
13 And if there be n. righteousness nor ha
13 There be n. punishment nor misery
13 For there could have been n. creation
23 And they would have had n. children
23 Having n. joy, for they knew n. misery
23 Doing n. good, for they knew n. sin

5 18 I. N., that they should
hav king

there

Alma 1 21

And be employeth n. _

He that hath n. money, come buy and
Spend money for that which is of n. wo
And there shall be n. kings upon the
For there would have been n. creation
Command the clouds that they rain n.

Into captivity, because they have n. kn
The Lord shall have n. joy in their yo
Staff should lift up itself as if it were

n. wood
They shall have n. pity on the fruit of
Art laid down, n. feller is come up ag
He commandetb that there shall be n.

Of him that framed it. He had u. unde
Which is good, and say. That is of n.

He saith unto them. I am n. devil
Acting n. hypmrisy :inil u. deception
That thev hriiit; f.irth n. good fruit
They are of n. w.utli but tube hewn do
I know, if tlivri' slj.iulil be n. atoneme
I kno.w, of n. revelation, save that wh
And they had brought n. records with
I began to be old; and, having n. seed,
I.. your king, am n. better than ye you
That mercy hath n. claim on that man
And hath n. interest in the kingdom of
Yet ye put up n. petition, nor repent
He hath n. form nor comeliness, and
Because he had done n. evil, neither
They that have n. part in the first res
There could have been n. redemptioin
That the grave should have n. victory
And that death should have n. sting
There could have been n. resurrection
Therefore the grave hath n. victory
That there should be n. contention
They could find n. way to deliver them
There should be n. contention among
They co.me n. further in pursuit of this
Churches, that there should be n. pers
That they should let n. pride nor hang
For we have n. right to destroy my son
That there should be n, wars nor cont
N. stealing, nor plundering, nor murde
To do these things, and that ye have n.

Should be n. persecution among thems
The preacher was n. better than the he
Having n. respect tO' per.^ons as to tho
Seeing n. way that he might reclaim
Gone astray, as sheep, having n. sbeph
Ye suffer n. ravenous wolf to enter am
I am also a man of n. small reputation
The righteous yieldeth to n. such temp
And he answered, N.
He hath said that n. unclean thing can
As though there had been n. redempti
As though there had been n. redempti
N. possible chance that they should li

There would have been n. death, and
There could have been n. resurrection

Alma 12 26 For ever miserable, having n, preparat
15 3 Become exceeding sore, having u. deliv
16 1 There having been n. wars nor conten
19 9 I have n. witness save thy word, and
20 26 When he saw that Ammon had n. desi
21 9 There could be n; redemption for man
22 14 That the grave shall have n. victory
23 3 That the word of God might have n. ob
24 26 Therefore we have n. reason to doubt
25 12 Even as a sheep having n. shepherd is

30 4 Thus the people did have n. disturban
12 (And the law could have n. hold upon
17 There could be n. atonement made for
35 Thvself, knowest that we receive n. ga

31 37 Taidng n. thought for themselves what
38 Thev should suffer n. manner of afflict

32 18 He hath n. cause to believe, for he kno
.38 Tree, and take n. thought for its nonri
38 Because it hath n. roof, it withers aw

34 16 While he that exercises n. faith unto re
29 (It being of n. worth) and is trodden
33 Wherein there can be n. labor perform
39 For behold, he rewardeth you n. good

40 13 They have u. part nor portion of the
26 N. unclean thing can inherit the kingd

42 5 Word of God, having n. space for repe
21 They would have n. claim upon the cr

43 30 He thought It n. sin that he should def
43 Courage, n.. not even from the beginn

48 19 Helaman and his brethren were n. less
52 21 Moroni, having n. hopes of meeting tb
55 .32 Cautious that n. poison should be adm
58 25 Took n. thought concerning the city of

Hela 2 11 To take them, they could n. where be fo
3 6 Now n. part of the land was desolate
7 4 Doing n. justice unto the children of

14 3 Before he Cometh, there shall be n. dar
4 As if it were one day, and there were

n. night
28 That there should be n. cause for unbe

3 Nep 2 9 And could n. where be found in all the
3 11 The wrongs of those that had received

n. wrong
11 22 There shall be n. disputations among

28 There shall be n. disputations among
12 20 Ye shall in n. case enter into the kingd

26 Thou Shalt by n. means come out then
13 1 Otherwise, ye have n. reward of your

25 Take n. thought for your life, what ye
31 Take n. thought, saying. What shall
34 Take therefore n, thought for the morr

17 17 X. tongue can speak, neither can there
18 34 Blessed are ye if ye have n. disputatio
20 6 Now there had been n. bread, neither
22 17 N. weapon that is formed against thee
27 19 N. unclean thing can enter into his kin
28 21 Cast into a furnace, and received n. ha

22 With a suckling lamb, and received n.
29 7 That there can be n. miracle wrought

4 Nep 1 .32 And they came forth receiving n. harm
33 Forth from among them, receiving n.

Mor 8 14 The plates thereof are of n. worth, be
17 But behold, we know n. faulf
39 Adorn yourselves with that which hath

n. life

9 7 That there are n. revelations nor proph
15 Imagined.. a god who can do n. mirael
28 Unshaken, that ye will yield to n. tem
33 Would have had n. imperfection in our

Eth 4 8 For unto them will I show n. greater
5 6 If I have n. authority for these things
6 10 And n. monster of the sea could break
9 7 Little or n. food until he had suffered
23 He had n. children, even until he was

12 6 Ye receive n. witness until after the tr
12 For if there be n. faith among the chi.'

12 God can do n. miracle among them
26 They shall take n. advantage of your

15 32 Fell to the earth, and became as "if he
had n. life

Moro 6 7 Observe that there should be n. iniqui
7 17 N. not one: neither doth his angels

24 There could n. good thing come unto
.38 As though there had been n. redempti
45 Thinketh n. evil, and rejoiceth not in

8 S The whole need n. physician, but they
11 Their little children need n. repentance



Moro 8 15 The otlier must perish, because lie liatli

n. baptism
22 He that is uuUer u. condemnatioQ, can

9 4 When 1 use u. sharpuess, they harden
5 It seemeth me that they have n. fear
8 N. water, save a little, do they give un

10 21 Neither can ye i£ ye have n. hope
22 And it ye have n. hope, ye must needs
25 None that doth good among you, n. not

NOAH.
The son of ZeniCE and second king over the Nephite

Colony which returned from Zarahemla to the land

of Lehi-Nephl. Unlike his father, he was not a

righteous man, but gave way to drunkenness and
harlotry.
Mos 7 9 Behold, I am Limhi, the son of N.

11 1 Zenift conferred the kingdom upon N.

1 Therefore N. began to reign in his ste

6 The taxes which king N. had put upon
8 N. built many elegant and spacious bu

17 N. sent guards round about the laud

18 King X. sent his armies against them
27 When king X. had heard of the words
29 N. hardened his heart against the word

12 3 Life of king N. shall be valued even
17 N. caused that Abinadi should be cast

13 5 People of king N. durst not lay their

17 N. caused that Abinadi schould be cast

18 1 Alma, who had fled from the servants
of king N.

19 15 Deliver up king .\. into the hands of
20 3 The priests of king N., being ashamed
21 23 Supposing them to be the priests of N.

23 Had they been the priests of N., he wo
30 N. and his priests had caused the peop

23 Hd Driven inter the wilderness by the
people of king N.

1 That the armies of king N. would come
1 Departed into the wilderness before

the armies of king N.
2 That the people of king N. could not
9 Remember the iniquity of king X. and

12 Ye have been oppressed by king X.
13 Even out of the hands of king X. and
31 They had found those priests of king N

29 IS Remember king N., his wickedness
Alma 5 4 Delivered out of the hands of the peo-

ple of king N.
25 4 Amulon and his brethren, who were the

priests of N.
12 He said unto the priests of N., that th

43 13 And the descendants of the priests of N.

NOAH. The Bible Patriarcb.
Alma 10 22 Not be by flood, as were the people in

the days of N.
3 Nep 22 9 For this, the waters of X. unto me

9 The waters of X. should no more go ov
Eth 6 7 They were tight, like unto the ark of X.

NOAH.
An early Jaredite leader, the son of Corihor and

the father of Cohor. Xoah rebelled against king
Shuie, and agairst his own father, drawing from
their allegiance all his brothers and many of tb»
people.
Eth 7 14 The sons of Corihor there was one

19 The son of X. did build up his kingdom
20 The kingdom of Cohor. the son of X.
21 Cohor, the son of X. caused that his pe

NOAH, Land of.
A region in the land of Zarahemla, contiguous to

Ammonihah, between the river Sidon and the Pacific
Ocean.
Alma 16 .? Also some around the borders of X.

49 12 .\nd marched towards the land of N.
13 They marched forward to the land of X.

NOAH, City of.
One of the western cities of the Nephites, not far

from Ammonihah.
Alma 49 14 The city of X., which had hitherto be

. 15 As the city of N, had hitherto been the

NOB.
A sacerdotal city in the tribe of Benjamin, situ-

ited not far from Jerusalem.
2 Xep20 32 As yet shall he remain at X. that day

NOBILITY.
Alma 51 17 To pull down their pride and their n.

IS Did pull down their pride and their n.

21 Those people who professed the blood

n. and Chief Govern
ito me. most n. Lach
in the field of battle

2 Nep 23
the

the gates of

NOISB.
2 Nep 19 5 Every battle of the warrior with con-

fused n.

23 4 The n. of the multitude in the mounta
24 11 The n. of thy viols is not heard; the
27 2 With earthquake, and with a great n.

Alma 14 29 The people having heard a great n., ca
Hela 5 30 Neither was it a voice of a great tu-

multuous D.

NOISED.
3 Nep 19 2 And it was n. abroad among the peop

3 Even all the night it was n. abroad

NOISES.
1 Xep 12 4 And all manner of tumultuous n.

3 Xep 10 9 And all the tumultuous n. did pass aw
NONE.

XOXB OF—
1 Xep 22 4 And whither they are, n. of us knowe
2 Xep 26 32 That they should do n. of these things

33 For n. of these iniquities come of the
33 9 For n. of these can I hope, except th

Jac 5 32 And there is n. of it which is good
7 11 X. of the prophets have written, .save

3 Xep 9 19 For I will accept n. of your sacrifices
12 29 suffer n. of these things to enter into
18 25 Commanded that n. of you should go
19 36 There are n. of them that have seen so
27 30 And this generation; tor n. of them are

31 Alive of this generation; and n. of th
Eth 13 17 There was n. of the fair sons and dau

XOXE SHALL-
2 Xep 15 26 X. shall be weary nor stumble among

27 X. shall slumber nor sleep
29 Shall carry away safe, and n, shall deli

24 31 X. shall be alone in his appointed tim
27 12 N. shall behold it save it he that three

MOB 3 21 N. shall be found blameless before God
11 23 Into bondage: and n. shall deliver th

Alma 34 13 Jot and tittle, and n. shall have passed
Hela 13 19 N. shall redeem it because of the curse

NONE SUCH-
Mos 3 12 For salvation cometh to n. such, exce

15 26 For the Lord redeemeth n. siuh that re

27 For salvation cometh to n. such
27 For the Lord hath redeemed n. such

Moro 7 9 For God reeeiveth n. such

THERE IS NONE—
2 Nep 28 22 I am no devil, for there is n.

Jac 3 .12 There is n. of it which is good
Alma 26 21 There is n. that kuoweth these things
Mor 5 24 Tear you in pieces, and there is n. to
Eth 4 3 There is n.. save it be the L., and they

THERE IS NONE OTHER—
2 Nep 9 41 And there is n. other way

10 3 There is n. other nation on earth that
25 5 There is n. other people that understa

20 There is n. other name given under he
27 13 There is n. other which shall view it

31 21 There is n. other way nor name given
Mos 4 S There is n. other salvation, save thjs

XONE OTHER—
2 Xep 2 30 I have n. other object, save it be the

3 8 And he shall do n. other work
Alma 56 12 For n. other have they spared alive

60 25 X. other power can operate against th
Mor 9 34 N. other people knoweth our language



THEKE WAS NONE--
2 Nep 7 '- \\\x\}n I called, yea, there was n. to an

20 14 And thtTf was u. that moved the wing
Mos 21 Hit Thire was n. in the land that had auth
Eth i:i 17 There was n. of the fair sons and dan

31 And there was- n. to restrain them
14 22 That there was n. left to bury the de

^'ONE—
2 Nep 1 6 There shall n. oome into this land

9 And there shall be n. to molest them
2 7 Unto n. else can tlir cnils of the law be
6 14 N. will he desir...v iIkh l.rlirve in him
8 18 And n. to guidr her anmiii; all the sons

24 6 Is persecuted, and ii. liiii.lri-.lli

26 24 He commandeth n. thai tlu'.v shall not
28 One like unto the other, and n. are for
33 And he denieth n. that come unto him

30 2 P'or the Lord oovenanteth with n., save
Jac 2 27 And concubines he shall have n.

3 5 And concubines they should have n.

Mos 23 17 N. received authority to preach or to
17 N. were consecrated except they were
23 N. could deliver them but the Lord th

24 21 N. could deliver them, except it were
25 13 N. but thns.. wlm u.tc drs.-iMidants of

Alma 1 1 Leaving n. t" nimi in his stead
6 5 N. were dri,ri\r,l <,f tlir |iiivih'-e of as

11 40 Eternal life, and salvalinn cnieth to n.

12 26 Would have been V"id, taking n. effect
13 19 Were many afterwards, liut u. were gr
17 :-18 Hut he slew n., save it were their lead
24 29 There were n. who were Amaleltites or
27 IS This is jov which n. receiveth save it

,30 41) Ye have n., save it be vour word "ulv
30 2 X. cinld deliver tliein .A-.'-pt il was Ih.'

7 24 There wrr,' n, hIhi ^^, iv lirnn;;lil unln
9 11 That tlMT.' w.Tr n. riL;ii l .^.ns ani.in- tli

20 16 And tearrtl. in pir.-rs, and n. rat Ii

21 12 And teai-.dli in pna-.'s. ami n. -an d,di
4Nep 1 46 There ware n. that w.re ri^litemis, sa
Mor 8 5 And ore I have n., for I am alone

9 For there are n.. save It be the L. and
10 There are n. that do know the true God
15 For n. can have power to bring it to Ii

26 By the hand of the Lord, and n. can
,36 There are n., save a few only, who do

Eth 1 43 There shall be n. greater than the nati
4 12 For good Cometh of n., save it be of

Moro 6 3 N. were received unto baptism, save th
7 44 N. is acceptable before God. save the
9 19 They are alike brutal, sparing n., neit
10 25 For there shall be n. that doeth good

NOON-DAV.
1 Nep 1 9 Lustre was above that of the sun at n.

NORTH.
1 Nep 21 12 Lo, these from the n. and from the we
2 Nep 24 13 Mount of the congregation, in the sides

of the n.

31 For there shall come from the n. a sm
29 11 The west, and in the n., and in the sou

Mos 7 5 A hill, which is n. of the land of Shil
10 Go to the hill which was n. of Shilom

10 8 Come up upon the n. of the land of Sh
11 i:{ To be built on the bill n. of the land
27 t! 1)11 the n. and on the south, on the ea

Alma 2 .SO The wilderness which was west and n.
.37 Scattered on the west and on the n., un

8 6 Travelled 3 days' journey on the n. of
22 27 The wilderness which was on the n..

29 On the n.. even until they came to the
33 Should have no more possession on the

north
43 34 The L. came up on the n. of the hill wh
46 17 All the land, both on the n. and on the
50 9 East wilderness, which was n. of the

15 Same year, to build many cities on the n
15 Called Lehi. which was in the n., by

Hela 1 23 That he might obtain the n. parts of
31 Not retreat either way, neither on the n

3 8 From the sea south, to the sea n., from
4 7 Stationed their armies to defend their

n. country
6 9 In the land south, and in the land n.

12 Did raise
the n.

12 Flourish

abundance, both

both

3 Nep 1 17 Both in th
4 1 Land soni
6 2 Both on tl

20 13 And from
Mor 2 3 They began to retreat towards tho n.
Eth 1 1 Who were destroyed, .upon, .this n. co

9 35 There began to be fruit in the n. co'v
13 11 And from the n. countries, and are par

NORTHERNMOST.
3 Nep 7 12 Take their flight into the n. part

NORTHWARD.
LAND NORTHWARD—
Omni 1 22 Their bones lay scattered in the land

come from the land n. foAlma 22 31 Wl

3:;

46



Can not understand
l'"ur all this his ang

this bis anger, etc.
Not be, etc.—see Not 6c—be destroyed—been—bcUeve—

come— dead— desire— destrov— do— taUenr~lay their
hands—have—hear—heard—his-^make—one soul—per-
ish— receive— remember— repen t —return — slain— sh/-
fer—Krite—icritten.

This is tio( all-see This Is not all.

Those who do not belong—see Those who do n(jt h
long.

We do not believe-see We do not hrlifve:

Will not. etc., hearken—see Will not ftcartrn— would
not hearkfn.

THIOV C.OULD NOT-
1 -N'ep 4 15 Tht'.v could n. keep the coniniandnients
Jac 4 14 Sought for things that they could n. uu
Mos 2 8 And they could n. all hear his words

3 16 Children could sin, I hey lould n, be sa
9 11 They could n. overnowcr them .nnd bri

21 25 Zaraheinia: but they could n. find it

25 20 They could n. all be Eoverucil hv one te
26 3 They could u. undcrstaiul the wnrd of

. 28 3 For Ihey could n. bear lliat ;niy human
Alma 2 35 So numerous th.nt Iliev could n be nuiu

8 31 Insomuch that thcv ronid n. be cnufined

25 13 When
27 2 When

crpon

48 25 Thcv could n. bear thnt their brethren
49 11 netrcnt. and tbey could n. come u|ion

22 When they found th.it Ihev could n. ob
53 31 Thpv could n. be taken In their snares

Hela 1 12 In a manner that they al.l could n. be
5 3 They could n. be cmernod by llic law
9 8 God has smitten them that Ihey could

n. flee

10 16 They could n. take him to cast him In
11 25 That they cnuld n. be discovered
16 2 That they could n. hit him with Ihoir st

3 When Ihev saw..tbev could n. hit him
6 When they saw that thev could n. hit

3 Nep 18 38 That thev could n. see Jesus
28 15 They could n. tell: for it did seem

20 Therefore they could n, dig pits sufflcle
Mor 1 18 They cnuld n. hold them nor retain th

5 4 That they cnuld n. get Into the country
COUr.D KOT-

1 Nep 17 19 We knew that ye could n. construct a
45 Past feeling, that ye could n. feel his
52 Confounded and could n. contend again

15 12 Bound me, Insomuch that I could n. mo
2 Nep 1 26 Which Is In God. which be cnuld n. res

27 Mouth to utterance, that he could n. sb
2 16 Wherefore man could n. act for himself
9 7 This corruption could n. put on Incorrn
17 1 But could n. prevail against It

Fnns 16 1, Enos. knew that God could n. He
Moe 2 7 That king Benlamin could n. tench th

4 20 Stopped, that ye could n.' end utterance
8 6 And Ammon told him that he could n
13 32 Understood n. that there could n. any
23 2 People of king No.nh cnuld n. overtake
26 1 The rising generation that could n. nnd
27 19 Dumb, that he could n. open his mouth

19 Weak, even that he coold n. move his
Alma 7 1 Business that T could n. come unto ynu

2 I could n. have come now at this time
13 12 Could n. look upon sin. save It were
16 9 City, which they said God could n dest
20 17 In thine antrer, thv snul could n. be sa

20 Smote his arm thnt be cnuld n. use It

22 14 He couid n. merit anvthlni of himself
30 50 Struck dumb, that he cou'd n. have uf
33 2 Said that ve could n. worship ynur God
36 10 Three nights that 1 could n. open my
.37 9 Ammon.. could n. have convinced an van
42 13 Mercy could n. take effect except it sh

16 Now repentance could n. come unto
43 1 Alma, also, himself, could n. rest, and
47 12 He conld n. get l.ehontl to come down
48 24 They could n. suffer to lav down their
49 4 So hieh that the T, conld n. cast their

18 The I,, conld n. get Into their forts of
BO 4 And the arrows of the I/, conld n. hnr'
56 40 And we could n. stand against them

9 That the L. could n. come upon us by
34 Had fled and we could u. overtake them
1 We could n. decoy them away from the
6 We could n. come to battle with them

. 6 Saw that he could n. obtain the judgui
12 In a manner that they all could u. be
31 Behold, the L. could n. retreat either
34 The L. couid n. flee because of the do
3 That he could n. stay among them, but
P He could n. have testified concernlug

38 Your lives for that which ye could u.

27 That the people could n. overpower tU
3 The robbers could n. exist, save it were'
35 I could n. show unto them so great mir
19 The prisons could n. hold them, for tli

39 Over them, that he could n. tempt th
39 The powers of the earth could n. hold

1 24 K\en the fiery furnace couid n. harm
1 17 I, Moroni, said 1 could n. make a full
' 33 That the people could n. pass
: 'M Could u. hide it from the sight of the
21 The Lord could n. withhold any thing

He could and las the

ID NOT-
) 3 They did n. look unto the Lord as tDey
r 18 For they did u. believe that 1 could bui
54 My brethren, and they did n. wither be

J 13 .Niverllieless they did n. loose me
I 9 .Meet the L., they did n. prosper again

ev did
did ri

the
prospe pros

32 Nay, they did n. all understand the law
16 That they did n. sufl'er with hunger
'M 1 hey did n. at that time form themselv

1 •Ihey did n. believe tlie tradition of tli

.30

"or they did

I'hpy did u. s :^^:i.

4 Nep

M'or

I'ir licaris upon riches
i 31 Tbey did n. exercise their power until

I 7 Hands on me; but behold, they did n.

4 They did n. reckon after the manner of
4 They did n.: but Ihey tnnk them and bo

' ,35 Therefnre they did n. fear Ammon
; 7 They did n. flght against God any more
I 16 Now they did n. suppose that salvatinn
; 20 Is because they did n. believe that It

- 9 Therefore tbey did n. cast them out
' 22 Therefore the Lord saith. If they did n.

26 My son, we see that they did n. repent
41'They did n. progress In their Journey
43 Give heed to this compass, .they did n.

I 22 They did n. suppose that the armies nf
I 23 Because they did n. delight In the shcrl

2 They did n. long maintain an entire pe
: .34 Therefore they did n. give way before
1 .37 They did n. turn to the right nor to the
.38 Therefore they did n. overtake us. nelt
42 They did n. pursue us far, before they
47 Yet they did n. fear death
47 That if they did n. dnubt that God won

1 9 Why they did n. send more strength un
: 19 Therefore they did n. come to battle in

35 Therefore they did n. resolve upon an.v
38 They did n. return at that time against

I 13 Therefore they did n. prn-sper
14 If they did n. repent of their sins
27 But behold they did n. fall

1 10 That they did n. lay their hands on him
I 12 Their destruction If they did n. repent
,36 In the 84th year, they did n. mend thf

: 3 They did n. believe that there should
16 In the 21st vear they did n. come up to
18 Now they did n. sin Ignorantlv
1 They did n. establish a king over the

37 Therefore they did n. bear record
24 And they did n. multiply many words
26 Nevertheless thev did n. cease to pray
16 Nevertheless they did n. minister of the
12 They did n. walk any more after tho
.38 Aird they did n. dwindle in unbelief

; 8 They did n. repent of their evil doings
14 They did n. come untn Jeaua with brok.
24 That they did n. flee from before the L.



Mor 3 3 Thev did n. realize that it was the I.n

r, :>, ThP.T did n. talie tlie city at that time
fi 10 Tliev passed by me that they did n.

Eth 6 n They did n. cease to praise the I^ord

7 10 Thev did n. gain power any moi-e over

23 Be destroyed, it they did n. repent
9 28 Be destroyed, if they did n. repent
12 5 Which they did n. believe

DID NOT-
1 Nep 2 16 I did n. rebel against him lilse unto my

3 27 The servants of Laban did n. overtaiie

12 3 Cities, yea, even that I did n. number
16 39 Bless us again with food, that we did

18 2 Now I. N.. did n. work the timbers aft

16 And I did n. murmur against the Lo
1!) Hid n. soften the hearts of niy brethr

Jac 1 19 If we did n. teach them the word of

Mos 10 20 Even so many that we did n. number
lid n. walk in the ways of his

iiandments of
17 But he did not send a sufficient number
29 And he did n. repent of his evil doings

13 33 Did n. Moses prophesy unto them cone
18 1.5 He did n. bury himself again in the wa
19 29 The L. did n. molest them nor seek to
21 15 Yet the Lord did n. see fit to deliver
23 34 Did n. destroy them, because of their
24 12 Alma and his people did n.- raise their

Alma 1 16 This did n. put an end to the sprendin
19 Whosoever did n. belong to the church
21 Persecute those who did n. belong to

3 22 Alma himself, .did n. go up to battle at
4 8 Began to persiM-ute those that did n.

15 The Spirit of the Lord did n. fail him
18 And ilid n. grant unto him the office

5 11 Did n. my fathfr Alma believe in the
6 2 That whosoever did n. belong to the ch

3 That did n. repent of their wickedness
9 33 The Lord did n. suffer them that thev
14 27 Did n. obtain the outer door of the pr
15 15 Of Nehor. and did n. believe in the re
16 11 That the people did n. go in to possess

12 The L. did n. come again to war again
20 12 That he did n. go unto his father, to
26 20 He did n. exercise his justice upon us
30 9 But if he did n. believe in him, there

21 And here he did n. have much success
31 22 Did n. lead them away after the tradl
35 5 Did n. let the people know concerni

9 The people of Ammon did n. fear their
36 11 Heard by my brethren, but I did n. he
48 11 A man that did n. delight in bloodshed
49 10 He did care n. for the blood of his pe

11 Amalickiah did n. come down himself
50 i Moroni did n. stop making preparations
51 3 He did n. hearken to those who had se

34 That he did n. awake his servants
52 29 The L. did not know that Moroni had
55 19 He did n. delight in murder or bloodsh
56 33 But he did n. march forth, until I had
57 17 We dirt n. iminlre of them concerning

26 Wbn.jn,.v..r .lid n. doubt, that they sho
58 5 This ,\h\ II piniit us but little, for the
62 22 WhHiv tlu. L. did n. camp with their

Hela 1 23 He .lid n. (any in the land of Zarahe
5 31 The cloud nf darkness, .did n. disperse
6 26 Covenants did n. come forth unto Gad
8 16 Moses did n. only testify of these thin
10 12 And did n. go unto his own house

13 Did n. hearken unto the words of the
11 6 And did n. yield forth grain in the sea
16 2 But as many as there were who did n.

6 Did n. believe in the words of Samuel
3 Nep 2 9 The father of N...did n. return to the

3 12 He did n. hearken to the epistle of Gid
4 10 The X. did n. fear them, but they did

15 The robbers did n. come again to bat
5 5 As many as.. did n. enter Into a coven
11 3 Their frame that It did n. cause to qua
28 19 Cast into prison by them who did n.

4 Nep 1 34 But the people of Jesus did n. smite
Mor 1 14 And the Holy Ghost did n. come upon

2 26 The Spirit of the Lord did n. abide in

3 1 The L. did n. come to battle again un
4 16 The L. did n. come again against the

did do
Eth 1 35 He did n. confound the language of Ja

9 2 His daughters, who did n. seek his des
10 .-> Kiplakish did n. do that which was ri

13 Kim did n. reign In righteousness
34 Nevertheless, he did n. prevail against

13 31 He did n. go to battle again for. .two
14 24 Sbiz did n. cease to pursue Coriantumr

Moro 9 2 With the L., in which we did n. conq
16 The provisions which the L. did n. car

28 That salvation doth n. come by the
1 Yea, even doth n. Isaiah say. Who ha

27 15 Doth n. my voice shake the earth?
29 23 Whosoever doth n. obey his laws, he

Alma 5 59 Having many sheep, doth n. watch ov
7 21 And he doth n. dwell In unholy tempi
19 5 But as for myself, to me he doth n. st

61 13 He doth n. command us that we shall

Hela 4 24 Spirit of the Lord doth n. dwell in un
Moro 9 9 It doth n. exceed that of our people

. .„ Yea, I say unto you, come and fear n.

54 16 With my armies, for I fear u. your th
19 But behold we fear n. your threatenin

55 8 Fear n.; behold, I am a L.

61 21 Tell them to fear n.. for God will dell

Hela 5 26 Saying, Fear n., for behold, it Is (Jod

3 Nep 22 4 Fear n., for thou shalt not be ashamed
24 5 And fear n. me, saith the Lord of Hos

HAD IT NOT—
, . ^

Alma .W 25 Had it n. been for a contention which
53 11 Had It n. been for the pity and the ex

60 16 Had It n. been for the war which bro
16 Had It n. been for the desire of power

Hela 4 11 Had It n. been for their wickedness

THEY HAD NOT—
1 Nep 17 23 If they had n. hearkened unto the wor
Alma 3 4 They had n. shorn their heads like un

52 4 For they had n. taken any cities, save

Hela 1 18 They had n. kept sufficient guards
6 17 Thev had n. been stirred up to anger
9 4 They had n. believed the words which

3 Nep 6 2 They had n. eaten up all their provlslo

2 All that they had n. devoured
16 They had n. enjoyed peace but a few

20 45 That which they had u. heard shall th

21 8 Which they had n. heard shall they co

28 35 Better for them If they had n. been bo

WHO HAD NOT-
Alma 2 3 To all those who had n. been drawn

24 1 Who had n. been converted
53 16 Who had n, entered into a covenant
57 25 Who had n. received many wounds
62 17 About 4,000, who had n. been slain

3 Nep 1 16 Were many who had n. believed the
8 20 The inhabitants thereof who had n. fa

10 12 And It was they who had n. shed the
Eth 15 12 Who had n. been slain, save it was Et

HAD NOT—
1 Nep 5 4 If I had n. seen the things of God in

17 12 The Lord had n. hitherto suffered that
24 If the Lord had n. commanded Moses?

19 20 For had n. the Lord been merciful, to

2 Nep 2 22 Behold, If Adam had n. transgressed
31 14 Been better for you, that ye had n. kn

Jac 5 18 If we had n. grafted in these branches
Mos 1 14 That if he had n. extended his arm In

2 18 Then had n. ve ought to labor to serve
7 25 If this people had n. fallen Into transg
16 6 If Christ had n. come Into the world

7 If Christ had n. risen from the dead
IS 27 And to him that had n. should be giv

26 10 There had n. any such thing happened
29 40 For he had n. exacted riches of them

Alma 1 30 Were sick, or that had n. been nourls
9 11 If it had n. been for his matchless po
12 25 If It had n. been for the plan of rede
13 4 If It had n. been for this, they might
14 15 Ye see that ye had n. power to save



NOT.

Alma 24 1 Had n. taken upon them the name of

Alma 24 1 Had n. taken upon them the name of Anti
36 5 If I had n. been born of God

13 That I had n. kept his holy commandm
38 6 For if I had n. been born of God
39 7 1 would to God that ye had n. been guil

46 24 RemnaiU of the coat of Joseph.. had n.

4P 26 He had n. obtained his desire over the

26 He liad n. subjected them to the yoke
52 10 Whicli had n. fallen into the hands of

56 56 TliLre had n. one soul of them fallen

Hela 3 5 Whatever parts it had n. been rendered
8 9 behold if lie l.ad n. been a prophet

13 33 O tliat I li.id repented, and had n. kill

3 Nep 1 8 Know that their faith had n. been vain

7 S Thus six years had n. passed away, sin

8 25 And had n. killed and stoned the proph
20 45 That which had n. been told them shall

21 8 For that wliifh had n. been told them
23 12 N. remcnili. 1-1 il.i ihi> thing had n.

26 2 These sen '

>
•• liad n. with

Mor 5 11 Sorrow ll': had n. repent

6 18 If ye ha.i n u .: t i- m would not have
Eth 12 30 If he had ... had laiili, it would n. have

HAS NOT—

Mos 5 13 The master whom he has n.

15 13 That has n. fallen into transgression
Alma 9 24 For has n. the Lord expressly promised

10 28 Now he says that he has n. spoken against

12 13 Insomuch that it has n. been found in

18 10 Surely there has n. been any servant
19 10 There has n. been such great faith among
22 3 Why he has n. come up out of Middoni
26 33 Nay, there has n. even among the N.
42 28 To do evil, and has n. repented in his

58 39 That even one soul has n. been slain

Mor 9 8 Yea, he has n. read the scriptures

HATH NOT—
1 Nep 15 18 Our Father hath n. spoken of our seed

21 14 But he will show that he hath n.

2 Nep 1 25 He hath n. sought for power nor author
Jac 5 19 The tree hath n. brought forth much fr

Alma 5 28 And such an one hath n. eternal life

7 8 The Spirit hath n. said unto me that th

32 29 It hath n. grown up to a perfect knowl
3 Nep 12 18 One tittle hath n. passed away from the

Eth 4 14 It hath n. come unto you, because of

THEY HAVE NOT—
Jac 3 5 They have n. forgotten the commandm

5 34 And they have n. perished: wherefore
Alma 61 4 Daunted our freemen that they have ji.

Hela 7 24 For they have n. sinned against that g

3 Nep 21 21 The heathen, such as they have n. heard
Eth 12 8 For those things which they have n. seen

37 If they have n. charity, it mattereth n.

HAVE NOT—
1 Nep 15 9 And they said unto me, We have n.

2 Nep 9 26 All those who have n. the law given to

17 17 Days that have n. come, from the day
25 2 I, N., have n. taught them many things

6 I. N.. have n. taught my children after

29 5 Hated them, and have n. sought to rec

Jac 2 9 And those who have n. been wounded
5 26 Pluck off the branches that have n. bro

Jar 1 2 For have n. they revealed the plan of

Mos 2 12 And have n. sought gold, nor silver, nor
34 That have n. been taught concerning the

4 24 Ye who have n. and yet have sufficient

20 14 My people have n. broken the oath w
Alma 9 14 As the L. nave n. kept the command

24 15 We have n. stained our swords in the

44 2 We have n. come out to battle against

58 34 Know why we have n. received greater

Hela 13 21 Have n. 'hearkened unto the words of

3 Nep 15 6 For as many as have n. been fulfilled in

16 2 They who have n. as yet heard my voi
27 4 From mine ordinances and have not kept

KNEW NOT—
1 Nep 2 12 Because they knew n. the dealings of

8 14 As if they knew n. whither they should
18 13 They knew n. whither they should steer

19 2 1 knew n. at the time when I made th
Mos 7 4 They knew n. the course they should trav

21 31 For they knew n. whither they had fled

24 5 Nevertheless they knew n. God; neither
25 8 For they knew n. wdiat to think

Alma 3 18 The Amlicites knew n. that they were
6 6 Welfare of the souls of those who knew

n. God
9 3 They knew n. that the earth should pass

5 They know n. that God could do such
10 17 They knew n. that Amulek could know
17 35 For they knew n. that the Lord had pr
18 14 For he knev/ n. what he should say un
49 13 They knew n. that Moroni had fortified.

52 36 Confused, knew n. whether to go or to

56 43 They were overtaken by Antipus, we

58 9 We knew n.; therefore we were grieved
3 Nep 28 36 That I knew n. whether they were cle

Eth 3 8 For I knew n. that the Lord had fiesh

KNOW NOT—
1 Nep 9 5 Purpose in him which purpose I know n.

10 8 Standeth one among you whom ye

13 22 And I said unto him, I know n.

17 43 I know n., but they are at this day abo
2 Nep 25 1 They know n. concerning the manner
Mos 5 14 If ye know n. the name by which ye
Alma 9 18 They shall come in a time when you

13 25 For the time cometh, we know n. how
18 3 He be the Great Spirit or a man, we

45 18 As to his death or burial we know n.

54 21 We know n. such a being; neither do
21 We know n. but that he hath made us

56 43 We know n. but they have halted
60 18 For we know n. but what ye yourselv

18 We know n. but what ye are also trai

63 8 And whither she did go we know n.

Hela 9 12 Five whom we say ye have sent, we

15 For the murder of this man. we know n.

16 20 Far distant, a land that we know n.

3 Nep 15 19 Because of their iniquity, that they
know n. of you

20 Because of their iniquity, that they
know n. of them

16 4 Other tribes whom they know n. of
18 32 For ye know n. but what they will ret

28 17 Day of their transfiguration, I know n.

Mor 8 3 Whether they will slay me I know n.

5 Lord will suffer that 1 may live, I

know n.

9 20 Know n. the God
MAY NOT—
Jac 5 9 May n. cumber the ground of my viney

53 This will I do that the tree may n. pe

Mos 4 17 Impart.. my substance that he may n.

5 5 That we may n. bring upon ourselves a

5 We may n. drink of the cup of the wr
Alma 30 23 That they may n. lift up their heads

34 39 Devil, that he may n. overpower you
61 16 That they may n. perish until ye can

3 Nep 18 31 That he may n. destroy my people
29 9 That he may n. execute judgment unto

Eth 1 34 That we may n. understand our words
Moro 9 25 May n. the things which I have written

THEY MIGHT NOT—
1 Nep 17 18 'Were desirous that they might n. labor

2 Nep 5 21 That they might n. be enticing unto my
Mos 7 19 That they might n. perish in the wilder

10 7 That they might n. come upon my pcop
18 31 That thev mi^ht n. come to the knowle
19 28 They might n. depart into the wilderne

21 17 That they might n. perish with hunger

Alma 3 S That they might n. mix and believe in

9 22 That they might n. be destroyed

16 17 They might n. be hardened against the

17 That they might n. be unbelieving

17 14 That they might n. labor for them
22 33 That they might n. overrun the land

they should



NOT.

Alma 31 10 That they might n. enter Into tcmptat
47 15 That they might n. be destroyed
56 22 That they might a. pass us by night

37 They might u. be surrounded by our pe
62 5 That they migbt n. come iuto bondage

3 Nep 1 22 To (he intent that they might n. belie
28 38 That they might n. taste of death, the

38 That thi-y might n. suffer pain nor sor
Mor 2 17 Records, .thai they might n. be destro.v

3 6 That they might n. get possession of
Eth 6 3 They might n. cross the great waters

MIGHT NOT—
1 Nep 4 10 And would that I might n slay him

36 That the Jews migbt n. know concerui
17 5 Preiiared of the Lord, that we might n.

2 Nep 1 19 That these tilings might n. come u|ioii

Jiic 1 19 Their blood might n. come upon our pa
Mos 6 7 Thereby he might n. become bnrthenso

10 2 That the L. might n. come upon us aga
IS 3 That it might n. come to the knowled

Alma 18 4 I might n. slay you as I did your breth
24 14 Known unio us, that we might n. peri
55 19 He might n. bring upon iiim Injustice
57 36 Preserving us, that we might n. all per

3 Nep 1 7 Whicli had been spoken might n. come
9 11 Blood of the prophets, .might ti. cry un

Mor 5 9 That ye might n. have too great sorrow

NOT MANY-
2 Nep 4 2 He wrote, there are n. many greater

13 N. many days after his death, L. and
Alma 3 20 N. iiiauy days after the battle which

9 26 .\. many days hence the Son of God Bh
ETi 12 N. many days had passed away before

Hela 4 26 Transgiessioii. in the space of n. many
6 32 Come unto them. In the space of u.

many years
7 6 Upon the N,, in the space of u. many

11 26 In the space of n. many years, they be

IT SnALL NOT—
2 Nep 15 6 1 will lay It waste: It shall n. be prun

17 7 It shall n. stand, neither shall It c.me
18 10 Speak the word, and it shall n. sianJ

Alma 34 10 For 11 shall u. be a human sacrifice
3 Nep 22 14 And from terror, for it shall n. come
Mor 9 24 Any deadly thing, it shall n. hurt them

THEY SHALL NOT—
1 Nep 6 6 They shall n. occupy these plates witli

17 53 And they shall n. wither before thee
21 10 They shall n. hunger nor thirst, neither

23 They shall n. be ashamed that wait for
2 Nep 6 7 They shall n. be ashamed that wait for

19 20 On the left hand, and they shall n. be
21 9 They shall n. hurt nor destroy in a i

23 17 Gold, nor they shall n. delight In It

26 24 That they shall n, partake of his salva
28 17 They shall n. be destroved. salth the
30 15 They shall n. hurt nor destroy In all

Jac 2 RS For they shall n. lead away captive the
33 For they shall n, commit whoredoms,

5 49 They shall n. cumber the ground of mj
Alma 12 9 They shall n. Impart only according

26 6 They shall n. be beaten down bv the
3 Nep 3 8 And they shall n. stay their hand

21 10 Therefore they shall n. hurt him
29 And thev shall n. go out In haste

Mor 8 26 They shall n. come, for they surely sha
Eth 4 6 They shall n. go forth unto the GentU

YE SHALL NOT—
2 Nep 1 28 Hearken unto the voice of N., ye shall

o. perish
2 18 The forbidden fruit, and ve shaH n. dip
17 9 Surely ye sb.til n. be established

Jac 5 65 Ye shall n. clear awav the bad thereof
Omni 1 6 Ye shall n. prosper In the land
Mos 20 14 LImhl said unto them. Ye shall n. slav

23 7 Ye shall n. esteem one flesh above anb
Alma 5 35 Ye shall n. be hewn down and cast In

12 36 Ye shall n. enter into the rest of the
43 46 Ye shall n. suffer yourselves to he si lin

44 11 As the Lord llveth. ye shall n. depart
45 9 I prophesy, .ye shall n. make known

Hela 13 27 Do that and ve shall n. suffer
3 Nep 3 8 Ye shnll n. be destroved: hnt If vp will

12 .39 r say unto .vou, that ye shall n.' resist

3 Nep 18 22 And ye shall n. forbid any man from
28 Ye shall n. suffer auy one knowingly
30 Nevertheless ye shall n. cast him out
32 Nevertheless ye shall n. cast him out

20 42 For ye shall n. go out with haste
28 9 Ye shall n. have pain while ye shall dw

Eth 2 23 For ye shall n. go by the light of Are
SHALL NOT—

1 Nep 1 16 Of which I shall n. make a full accou
22 19 For behold, the righteous shall n. perr

2 Nep 3 3 For thy seed shall n. utterly be destr<i
12 4 Nation shall not lift up sword against
17 25 There shall n. come thither the fear of
18 4 The child shall n. have knowledge tn
21 3 He shall n. judge after the sight of his

13 Ephraim sbuli n. envy Judah
13 And Judah shall n. vex Ephraim

23 10 Cousteliations thereof shall n. give the
10 The moon shall n. cause her light to sb
17 .Medes against them, which slial. n. reg
18 Th^ir eyes shall n. spare children

26 8 They are Ihey which shall n. perish
17 l>windl?d in unbelief, shall n. have th
24 None that they shall n. partake of his

*7 10 The words which are sealed he shall n.
20 Say unto him. The learned shall n. re

30 6 .Many generations shall n. pass awav
15 They shall n. hurt nor destroy In all mv

Jac 1 14 Dut I, Jacob, shall n. hereafter dlstlug.
Jar 12 1 shall n. write the things of my pr p
M..S .-. ]0 Shall n. Like upon them the name of Ch

12 15 We are strong, we shall n. come into
20 24 That my people shall not slay thy peo

Alma 11 .34 I say unto you he shall n., for it is im
35 But he shall n. save his people, as tho
.36 I said he shnll n. save his people In th
44 There shall n so much as a hair of th

12 14 Condemn us; we shall n. be found spot
14 We shall n. dare to look up to our God
35 In my wrath that he shall not enter In

45 12 The fourth generation shall n. all pass
46 18 Said. Surely God shall n. suffer that we,

Hela 13 9 And 400 years shall n. pass away, befo
3 Nep 9 5 Blood of . .the saints shall n. come any

7 Blood of. .the saints shall n. come up
n .''9 The gates of hell shall n. prevail again
16 12 The GeniUes shall n. have power over
IS 23 Pray for them, and shall n. cast them
22 10 But my kindness shall n. depart from
24 11 He shall u. destroy the fruits of your

Mor 8 12 This record, and shall n. condemn It

20 Man shall n. smite, neither shall he Jii

THOU SHALT NOT—
1 Nep 14 25 Shalt see hereafter, thou shalt n. write
2 Nep 4 9 Wherefore, thou shalt n. utterly be des

24 20 Thou Shalt n. be joined with them In

Mos 12 36 Thou shalt n. make unto thee any gra
13 12 Thon shalt n. make unto thee any gra

13 Thou shalt n. bow down thyself unto
15 Thou Shalt n. take the name of the Lo
18 Thou Shalt n. do any work, thou, nor
21 Thou Shalt n. kill

22 Thou Shalt n. commit adultery
22 Thou Shalt n. steal
23 Thou Shalt n. bear false witness azain
24 Thou Shalt n. covet thv neighbor's bonse
24 Thou Shalt n. covet thy neighbor's wife

Alma 20 2 Thou shalt n. go up to the land of N.
17 Behold, thou shalt n. sinv thy son

?n 47 Thon shalt n. deceive this people any
Hela 10 5 Thon shalt n. ask that which Is contra
3 Nep 12 21 Written.. that thon sbalt n, kill

27 Written, .that thon shalt n. commit ad
.33 Written, thou shalt n. forswear thyself

13 5 Prayest, thou shalt n. do as the hypoo
"" ' Fear n.. for thou shalt n. be ."ishamed

For put nme
4 Shalt n. reniomher the reproach of thy
4 Shalt n. remember the reproach of thv

14 F.Tr from oppression, for thou shalt d
Eth 2 15 But thou shalt n. sin any more

3 21 Thou Shalt n. suffer these things which
snouLr> NOT-

1 Nep 4 31 And hek] him. that he should n. flee

5 4 I should n. have known the eood"P«s
20 19 His name should n. have been cnt off



NOT.

Nep 21 at she should n. have compassion on

2 Nep 4 25 I was hidden that I should n. write th

8 14 And that he. should n. die in the pit

18 11 I should n. walk in the way of this pe

19 Should n. a people seek unto their Ood

25 18 For there should n. any come, save i

Tnc 1 2 Most precious: that I should n. touch

Mos > "7 That your blood should n. come upon

19 h That his people should n. slay them

27 2 There should n. any unbeliever perscc

Alma 1 21 There should n. any man, belonging to

14 5 The people, but be should n save them

20 14 That he should n. go to the land of Ml

36 5 I should n. have known these things

,S8 6 I should n. have known these things

42 3 That he should n. partake of the fruit

46 29 Fearing that he should n. gain the poi

56 8 We should not suffer more because ol

58 26 I caused that my men should n. sleep

63 12 Commanded by Alma should n. go for

Hela 5 10 He should n. come to redeem them In

6 25 Alma commanded his son should n. go

3 Nep 1 25 One jot nor tittle should n. pass away

7 14 One tribe should n. trespass against an

9 8 Blood of. .the saints should n. come up

9 Blood of. .the saints should n. come up

15 23 Should n. at any time hear my voice

23 That I should n, mnnifcst myself unto

26 16 That there should n. any man write til

Mor 6 6 1 should n. suffer that the records whi

Eth 14 24 Corlantumr should n. fall by the sword

"l Nep^7^'°l'^It was n. meet for him, Lehl, that he

18 2 It was n. after the manner of men
"> Nen 1 27 It was n. him, but It was the Spirit

Alma 12 27 But behold, it was n. so: but it was ap

25 15 For it was n. all fulfilled

42 8 It was n. expedient that man /bnuld

46 30 Moroni thought it was n. expedient th

47 8 It was n. Amalicklah's Intention to gi

52 5 It was n. expedient that he should att

55. 1 Ammoron knew that It was n. a just ca

23 They found that it was n. expedient

Hela 5 30 Beheld that It was n. a voice of thun

3 Nep 11 3 And it was n, a harsh voice

Mor 9 17 Who shall say It was n. a miracb'

THF.UR WAS NOT
1 Nep 17 31 There wns n. anything done, save it we

Mos 6 2 There was n. one soul, except It were

Alma 16 8 There was n. one soul of them who had

"4 6 There was n. one soul among all the po

27 There was n. a wicked man slaiii amo

49 23 There was n. a single soul of the N. wh
54 3 There was n. a woman nor a child

57 25 There was n. one soul of them who did

3 Nep 5 1 There was n. a living sou! among all th

8 1 There was n. any man who could do

22 And there was n. any light seen

^?Nep "o"! From that time thine ear was n. opened

o xen 7 5 And I was n. rebellious, neither turned

Mos 19 8 Now the king was '•/»™"<'''. •;"";"''

17 Limhi was n. Ignorant of the iniquities

"0 1'' Yet he was n dead, having been woun
JS 10 There was n. any of his sons who wou

Alma "l 9 Therefore he was n. able to withstand

2 7 Against Amlici, that he was n. made ki

19 7 And he knew that he was n. dead

27 18 Now was n. this exfceding .vy

19 Their joy was n, ili h i- '
' ,' ,- -hj

30 .56 The curse was ii f •'
Kminor

32 39 Tbis is n. becnu-r 1'
.

! "^""'i
43 20 The army of Zcin!,< n , ;

" prepar

48 23 This was n. all; Hi'
:
" " - ">

\"
J"^

52 30 Now Lehl was n. desirous to overtake

53 20 This was n. all: they were men who we

.55 19 This was n. the desire of Mornni
_

62 1 Of Pahoran. that he was n. also a trai

Hela 1 12 Therefore, Kishkumen was n- k"""°
.

5 3 This was n. all: they were a "tiffnecked

11 19 Lehl. his brother, was n. a whit behind

3 Nep 1 25 That the law was n. yet fulfilled

13 29 Solomon, in all his glory, was n array

28 39 This change was n. equal to tbat whicn

Mor 2 13 For their sorrowing was n. unto rope

1

. NOT.

Mor 2 26 The strength of the Lord was n. with

Eth 10 6 Whoso was D. able to pay taxes he did

13 Wherefore he was n favored of the Lord

THEY WEUE NOT—
2 Nen 1 2 Lives, that they were n. swallowed iip

5 16 For they were n. to be found upon the

Mos 20 11 They were n. half so numerous as the

21 24 But when he found that they were n.

25 3 Yea, thev were n, half so numerous

26 5 They were n. half so numerous as the

Alma 1 20 Because they were n. proud in their

5 8 Behold, I say unto you, nay, they were
not

,

14 28 Out of the prison, and they were n. hu

17 37 And they were n. few in number
38 Lifted against him, and they were n. a

43 21 Thev were a armed with breast-plates

45 For'they were n. fighting for monarchy

56 2;^ They were n. sufflcientiy strong to meet

.58 10 Tliat thev were n. discovered by the L.

6-' 4'i 'I'liiy \\>-'c n lifted up in the pride of

3 Nen 7 11 111' V wt.' u. so strong in nuiubir as

11 \,.i;viili-i Hiding thev were n. a righte

n r.m tliiy were n. united as to their ia

10 i:t 1 hi-y wi-ie n. drowned in the depths of

13 They were n. burned by fire

13 They were n. carried away in the whirl

4 Nep 1 3 Therefore they were n. rich and poor

Mor 4 17 They were n. numbered because of the

kth 1 37 That they were n. confounded

Moro 6 1 And they were n. baptized, save they

7 They were n. numbered among the peo

^^T'^^p "^s^wlt were n. built of so many precious th

Jac 1 13 The people which were n. L- were N

Mos 1 4 It were n. possible that our
*«V"-

^e
•> 8 That were n. under the sound of his vo

9 15 They fled, ail that were n. overtalien,

18 26 The priests were n. to depend upon the

19 24 Their wives and their children were n. si

21 12 Those that were n. slain returned again

05 o There were n. so many of the children
"

3 There were n. so many of the people of

"6 36 Were n. numbered among the people

Ang
3 1 The N. who were n. slain by the weapo

1 The number of the slain were n, nniniM'

6 3 Their names were n. numbered "n;""^

? 3 Find that ye were n in the awful de
18 That ye were n. in the state ''if''''""";'

10 "' If it were n. for the prayers of the rig

U "5 Traditions of their fathers, which were

n. correct

19 30 Speaking many words which were r

23 14 And the Amaiekites were n. converted

dead were n. numbered because

31 22 Their hearts were n ^'"1<"° "w^-^: *" "^
32 3 Thev were n. permitted to enter into tn

39 7 Your soul. If it were n. for your g"0(l

42 11 If it were n. for the plan of redemption

44 21 The number of their dead were n. niim

47 5 Sought to gain favor of those who were

n. obedient
50 27 For behold they were n. In tn^ wrong

51 11 His armies were n. so great as they had

19 Those of their leaders who were n^ sia

01 There were n. any known by the appell

"3 The N were n. sufflcientiy strong in

52 3S Chief captains, ail those who were n si

55 31 The N were n. slow to remember the

56 21 For we were n. desirous to make an at

39 We were n. sufficiently strong to con e

57 A part of those men who were n. sin in

57 15 Our provisions were n. any more than

03 And were n. all destroyed by the sword

58 15 When they saw that we were n. strone

62 11 Penth upon all tl"?'r "''"], werP"-'"^;^

la 1 27 The L. were n. frightened according ^o

3 "3 Which at that time were n. known unto

23 Therefore they were n. destroved "'" "^

5 23 Nevertheless N. and p"*' were n bu
.
n

23 Standing in the midst of fire, and were

6 19 Jnd"gnient seat: and behold, they wer-

n. found . ...

8 21 That the sons of Zedekiah were n slain



Hela 13 la If it were n. for the righteo'us. .In this

3 Xep 5 4 N'oue did escape wlio were n, slain
7 18 It were n. possible that they could disb
24 Repentance, who were n. baptized with

10 13 Were spared and were n. sunk and buri
Mor 5 5 And the inhabitants thereof were n. ga
Eth 1 35 Jared and his brother were n. coiifnuii

THEY WILL XOT—
2 Xep 5 20 Inasmuch as they will n. hearken unto

25 Inasmuch as they will n. remember me
9 24 If they will n. repent and believe in his

32 7 For they will n. search knowledge
Mos 8 20 For they will n. seek wisdom
Alma 33 16 Because they will n. understand of thy

50 20 Inasmuch as they will u. keep my com
Hela 12 3 They will n. remember him

6 They will n, that he should be their gui
13 20 Because they will n. hide them up unto
15 17 The N., if they will n. repent, and obse

3 Nep 16 15 But if they will n. turn unto me
21 6 If they will n. harden their hearts
26 10 If it so be that they will n, believe th

WILL NOT-
1 Nep 3 15 We will n go down unto our father In

13 30 The Lord God will n. suffer that the Ge
15 17 He meaneth that it will n. come to pa
18 10 We will n. that our younger brother sh
22 16 He will n. sufter that the wicked shall

20 All those who will n. hear that prophet
2 Nep 4 7 God will n. suffer that ye shall perish

5 3 We will n. have him to be our ruler
9 31 Wo unto the deaf that will n. hear

32 Wo unto the blind that will n. see
42 Depths of humility, he will n. open tin

26 11 The Spirit of the Lord will n. always
30 2 As many of the Jews as will n. repent.
.33 14 And you that will n. partake of the go

Jac 2 26 I the Lord God. will n. suffer that this
3 6 The Lord God will n. destroy them, but
6 4 But as many as will n. harden their he

Mos 4 17 And will n. give unto him of my food
5 14 He will n. even suffer that he shall fe

13 3 God will n. suffer that I shall be destro
15 For the Lord will n. hold him guiltleBS

26 28 That he will n. hear my voice
.32 And whosoever will n. repent of his si

29 6 And will n. take upon him the kiuKdnm
Alma 9 4 They said also. We will n. believe thy

12 In his fierce anger he will n. turn away
19 He will n. suffer vou that ve shall live

10 23 Then will n. the Lord stay his hand
12 10 And he that will n. harden his heart
17 31 Flocks unto the king, and he will n. si

30 60 The devil will n. support his children
32 .38 Behold, it will n. get any root

40 Thus, if ye will n. nourish the word
.33 16 Because they will n. understand of thy
42 27 Life freely; and whosoever will n. come
44 8 We will n. suffer ourselves to take an
.^6 46 He will n. suffer that we shall fall

60 31 The Lord will n. suffer that ye shall li

35 God will n. suffer that we should perish
Hela 7 22 The Lord will n. grant unto you streng

14 29 That whosoever will n. believe, a right
15 9 And will n. lift their swords against th

3 Nep 3 21 And we will n. go against them, but
20 23 Every soul who will n. hear that proph
21 9 Be among them who will n. believe it

11 That whosoever will n. believe in my
20 Whosoever will n. repent and come un

28 34 Therefore he will n. receive them at the
Mor 5 12 Wickedness will n. bring them forth un

8 21 The r.ord will n. rememlirT liis c.vna
41 For he will n. suffer their <Tie« any lo

Eth 1 34 Pry unto the Lord that l.e will n. ,onf
2 15 My spirit will n. always strive with man
4 12 He tliat will n. believe mv words

12 Will n. believe me. that I 'am
12 And he that will n. believe me
12 Will n believe the Father who sent

8 22 The Lord will n. suffer that the blood
Moro 1 2 Put to death every N. that will n. de

3 I. Moroni, will n. deny the Christ

THEY WOT'Ln NOT—
1 Nep 8 IS But thev would n. come unto me
2 Nep 26 30 They would n. suffer the laborer In Zion

Mos 7 25 Tney would n. hearken unto his word.s
16 2 Because they would n. hearken unto the

12 Extended towards them: and thev
would n.

12 Yet they would n. depart from them
12 And yet they would n. repent

19 13 Plead with the L.. that thev would n.
26 4 And they would n. be baptized

4 For they would n. call upon the Lord
26 But they would n. be redeemed

Alma 8 9 Therefore they would n. hearken unto
24 And they would n. receive me

20 30 They would n. hearken unto their wor
21 10 They would n, hear the words which he

11 They would n. hear his words, he depar
22 34 They would n. suffer their afflictions on
24 2 They would n. that he should be their

6 They would n. even make any prepara
25 And they would n. take them again

26 .34 They would n. suffer themselves to be
30 29 They would n, make any reply to his
31 9 For they would n. observe to keep the
33 20 Who were so hardened that they would

20 Now the reason thev would n. look
35 3 They would n. hearken unto the words
39 11 They would n. believe in my words
43 11 Ammon: and they would n. take up ar

11 And they would n. break it; therefore
45 23 They would n. give heed to the words
46 21 Covenant that they would n. forsake
47 2 They would n., or the more part of th

6 They would n. be subjected to go agai
51 13 That they would n. take up arms
53 16 Covenant that thev would n. take up
55 31 They would n partake of their wine
56 6 They would n. take up their weapons
61 11 If they would n. rise up in rebellion

Hela 4 3 They would n. hearken to the words
10 IS They would n. hearken unto his words
13 4 They would n. suffer that he should en

.33 Then they would n. have become sllpp
3 Nep 6 14 And they would n. depart from It

7 14 That they would n. go to war one with
8 24 And they would n. have been burned

Mor 2 3 Therefore thev would n. light
Eth G 26 The lirothers of Pagag. and they would

not
8 6 Plead with them that they would n. si

WOULD NOT—
1 Nep 3 13 He would n. that he should have the re

10 3 Then ye would n. murmur because of
2 Nep 2 22 He would n. have fallen, but he would

26 30 Would II. ^iilTcr tli.- laborer in Zion to
30 1 I. X., \\:,<)l.\ II. siiiTrr that ve should su

Omni 1 6 For the l.nni wmiM n suffer, after he
6 Would u siiiT.T th.it the words should

D. be verified
Mos 7 13 Ye would n. have suffered that I shou

25 The Lord would n. have suffered that
13 26 The Lord would n. have caused me to
15 26 Commandments of God. and would n.

17 2 That he would n. be angry with Abina
20 Because he would n. deny the command

19 12 There were many that would n. leave
23 .37 The L. would n, keep their promise
26 36 Tliov,. tlKit w.)nld ii confess their sins

cb be did
13 .- Vnr sii.li ;i. >VM,iM II.

19 32 AniniiL' thnn win. wmilrl n. hear his wo
21 19 Lamoni would n. suffer that Ammon sho
24 23 The L. saw that their brethren would

n. flee

.32 29 Behold, would n. this increase your fai
33 17 The people would n. understand his wo

21 That ye would n. cast about your eyes?
43 12 The N. would n. suffer that thev shoa
45 24 And would n. give heed to their words,
46 35 The Amalickiahltes that would n. enter
47 2 The more part of them would n.. obey

11 Lehonti would n.; and he sent again the
51 3 Pahorao would n. alter, nor suffer the

25 Amalickiah would n. suffer the L. to go
52 20 .Tacoh. who was a Zoramite, would n.

25 Those who would n. yield up their wea
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14 3 He was despised, and we esteemed him

15 24 N. having salvation declared unto them
27 Therefore had ye n. ought to tremble?

16 2 Therefore the Lord redtemeth them n.

13 Had ye n. ought to tremble and repent
17 4 And bid himself that they found him n.

20 17 And lay n. this thing to their charge
18

the
not

27 15 Can ye n. also behold me before you?
25 Lord said unto me. Marvel u tliMt all

29 26 The people to desire that wbi.h is u. ri

1 12 Thou art n. only guilty of priestciaft
26 N". esteemiug himself above his hearers

5 11 And was he n. a holy prophet?
11 Did he n. speals the words of God?
2:i ^^'111 they u. testify that ye are murder
29 He knoweth n. when the time shall co
36 Whosoever hringeth forth n. good fruit.

36 Whosoever doeth n. the works of right
52 Every tree that bringetb n. forth good
57 And touch n. their unclean things
58 It matters n., for the word of God must
59 That tbe wolves enter u. ami devour
59 Wolf enters his flock, doth he n. drive

8 12 Theiefiae thou art n. the chief judge
9 18 L. shall be sent upon you; and if ye

12 34 Who
epeu

h n.er repenteth. and harden
37 That we provoke n. the Lord our <:oii

13 27 And u. procrastinate the day of your
14 11 That I must n. stretch forth mine hand

13 Therefore they burn us n.

17 33 Encircle the flocks round about that
they flee n.

34 Aud they were in number n. a few
18 14 The king answered him n. for. .an hour

15 But the king answered him n.

19 Amnion answered and said unto him. I

19 8 He shall rise again; therefore bury him
not

26 13 Therefore have we n. great reason to re
19 Whv did he n. conMgn us to an awful
19 Whv dirt he n. let the sword of his jus
26 N. with the intent to destroy our breth
28 .\. np.in the mercies of the world alone
35 Now have ye n. reason to rejoice?

29 5 He that knoweth n. good from evil is

30 15 Ye cannot know of things which ye do
n. see

40 There is no God, or that .Christ cometh

31 7 The eldest of his sons he took n. with
38 That thev should hunger n., neither sh

32 11 Do ve suppose that ye must n. wnrship
19 He that knoweth the will of God and

doeth it n.

23 Yea. n. only men. but women also
32 But if it groweth n..It is n. good
42 That ve hunger n.. neither shall ye'thi

33 8 To be beard of thee, and n. of men
21 Be healed, would ye n. behold quickly
22 But if n. so. then cast about your eyes

34 10 N. a sacrifice of man. neither of beast
28 And visit n. the sick and affiictert

36 Said. He dwelleth n. in unholy temples
36 4 N. of the temrnral. but of the spiritual

4 N. of the carnal mind, but of God
5 Known unto me. n. of any worthiness

37 27 From this people, that they know
them n.

32 Trust n. those secret plans unto this
45 I sav. Is there n. a type In this thing?

38 12 Use boldness, but n. overbearanre
39 1 Have ye n. observed the steadiness of

1 Has he n. sit a good example for thee?
2 For thou didst not give so much heed
11 SulTer n. yourself to be led away by
11 Suffer n. the devil to lead away your
14 Seek n. after riches, n. the vain things
18 Is it n. as necessary that the plan of re
19 Is it n. as easy at this time, for the L

40 2 This mortal does n. put on Immortality

Alma 40 2 This corruption does n. put on incorrup
41 15 The sinner, and justitteth him n. at all

42 22 If n. so, the works of justice would be
23 But God ceaseth n. to be God
25 I say unto you. Nay; n. one whit. If

43 43 Courage, no, n. even from the beginni
44 6 And we will seek n. your blood

6 And come n. again to war against us
46 40 But n. so much so with fevers, becau
47 34 Does n. this testify against them?

dis be
48 16 X. in the shedding of blood, but in doi
4S) 23 X. a single soul of the X. which was si

51 4 Conceruing the matter: but n. unto bio
11 He feared n. to come down to the laud

54 22 Will he n. send you there to dwell with
56 45 So great courage, nay, n. amongst all

50 And had I n. returned with my 2,000.

58 .34 Goverument does n. grant us more str
60 36 I seek n. for power, but to pull it down

36 I seek n. for honor of the world, but
61 9 I am n. angry, but do rejoice in the gre
3 33 N. into the church of God. but into the
5 8 Which is eternal, and which fadeth u.

24 With a pillar of fire, that it burned
them n.

44 A flaming fire, yet it did harm them n.

49 They were l)id to go forth and marvel

6 24 Tried. vs of their
-'bt before
ve power

•se thirnis

16 1

Do we n,' know that this is the blood of
It is the earth that moveth. and n. the
And 400 years passeth n. away save the
But wo unto him that repenteth n.

Canst thou n. turn away thine ang r

But whosoever repenteth n.. is hewn d >

By knowing these things and n. rtoin,'

Confessed unto him their sins and de-

15 Whv will he n. show himself unto us
19 Why will he n. show himself in this li

20 X. among us. but in a land which is far
1 24 Did err. having n. understood thi' scrio

3 7 X. our slaves, but our brethren, and pa
8 And shall spare n.. but shall Slav you

5 8 This book can n. contain even a bunrtrr.

6 23 Knowledge of their death came n unto
25 Condemned, .unto death n. according to

8 25 And n. have been hurled up in.-Mcn-oni
9 13 Will ye n. now return unto me, and re

16 I'nto my own and my own received me
not

20 With the Holy Ghost and they knew it n

10 7 But if n.. O house of Israel, tbe places
12 Received tbe prophets and stoned them

11 4 Heard the voice, and they understood
it n.

8 And wist n. what it meant
34 And whoso believeth n. in me

12 17 Think n. that I am come to destrov the

pray itio

And lead us n. into temptation, but del
But if ve forgive n. men their trespas
That thou appear n. unto men to fast
Lav n. up for yourselves treasures upon
Behold the fowls of the air, for they

the
they'
grow

3 But considerest n. the beam that is in

6 Give n. that which Is holy unto the do
19 Everv tree that bringeth n. forth good
21 N. everyone that saith unto me Lord, Lo
22 Have we n. prophesied in thy name
25 And heat upon that house and it fell n.



3 Nep 14 26 These sayiugs of miae, and doetb tbem

15 3 Marvel n. aid unto you, that old
N. at any Ihye liatb the Father given

; They understood me n., tor (bey supp
They understood me n. that I said they
They understood me n. that the Gentil
May come unto you, and forbid them n.

But if he repent n., he shall n. he num
That ye come u. under condemnation
The multitude heard n. the words whi
Father, I pray n. for the world, but for
Touch n. that which is unclean
Sing. O barren. Iliou tli;it didst n. benr
Cry aloud, il; -n fliil ,va<t n. travail

Tossed Willi
I

<< comfurleil
Gather to-, i Im her. n. by me
For 1 am t U. I.i.r.l. I rli:ili;;e II.

Serveth God. and him that serveth him
not

Have they n. read the scriptures, whi
And he that enduretli n. unto the end
He lieth n., but fulfllleth all his words
I write them n.. for they are hid from
And the Gentiles knoweth them n.

And the Jews shall know them n.

For whoso receiveth n. the words of Je
Those whom he hath sent, receiveth n.

Daring n. to give a full account of the
And take them n. again, save It be that
Re set before you. n. only in this reco
Why do you n. think that greater Is

Afflicted to pass by you, and notice
them n.?

Knoweth n. the gospel of Christ
For do we n. read that God is the samp
God has n. ceased to be a God of mlra
Behold, I say unto you he changeth n.

And he ceaseth n. to be God, and is a

But he that believeth n., shall be dam
then despise n., and wonder n.

Doubt n., but be believing, and begin
Ask n., that ye may consume it on your
.See that ye partake n. of the sacrame
Condemn me n. because of mine imper
1 give u. the full account, but a part
Our friends, that he confound n. their
And the brother of .Tared saw him n.

And n. continue in your iniquities
He remembered n. to call upon the na
Suffer n. that they should go forth ncr
Thou art a God of truth, and canst n.

He withheld tbem n. from his siglit

Show them n., until the Lord slinuld
And he that believeth n. my words
Believeth n. my disciples
But he that believeth n., shall be damn
I have sealed up; therefore touch them

8 9 Hath he n. read the record which our
9 Is there n. an account concerning th.m
19 The Lord worketh n. in secret combina
22 Vengeance upon them, and yet he

avenge them n.
2.'? Pnffer n. that these murderous cnmbin

9 29 The people believed n. the words of the
10 11 .iHstice unto the people, but n. unto hi
11 7 They hearkened n. unto the voice of
12 5 Because they saw them n.

6 Faith is things which are hoped for and
n. seen

6 Wherefore, dispute n. because ye see n.

7 And he showed n. himself unto them
7 For he showed himself n. unto the wor
12 He showed n. himself until after their
17 They obtained n. the promise until aft

13 7 Seed of .Toseph that they should perish n
7 The father of Joseph, that he should

perish n.
22 And the wars ceased n.

15 15 They fought all that day, and con-
quered n.

17 Nevertheless, they conquered n., and
Moro 111 had supposed n. to have written more

1 I make n. myself known to the L.
4 For I had supposed n. to have written

5 1

Moro 2 3 Multitude heard it n., but the disciples
6 7 If they repented n. and confessed n.

7 9 Shall pray, and n. with real intent of
17 Persuadeth men to do evil, and believe

n. in Christ
17 Deny him, and serve n. God, then ye
17 He persuadeth no man to do good, no n.

19 Upon every good thing, and condemn

45 Sutt'ereth long, and is kind, and envieth

45 Is n. puffed up, seeketh n. her own
45 Kejoiceth n. in iniquity, but rejoiceth

8 8 I came into the world n. to call the rig
12 If n. so, God is a partial God, and also
27 If I go n. out soon against the L.

9 24 And I shall perish and n. see thee
10 7 Exhort you, that ye deny n. the power

8 Exhort yon.. that ye deny n. the gifts
25 None that d"i-th good among you, no n.

26 Accnrdint- to tbc words of Christ, and
I lip n.

27 Cometh that ye shall know that I He n.

27 Did I n. dcchire my words unto you?
30 Touch n. the evil gift, nor the unclean

NOTAnLE.
3 Nep 8 14 Many great and n. cities were sunk

NOTED.
Alma 1 2 Large, and was n. for his much streng

NOTHING.
THERE WAS NOTHIMI-

1 Nep 18 'Jii TImii \\ I II., save it were the power
Enos 1 -' I r. !i. save it was exceeding ha

u: I :i sbort of these things
Mos 2.j -- ! preached in all the chore

27 1^ I !i' \ liiM \i I hat there was n, save the
3 Nep 6 5 There was n. in all the land, to hinder

NOTHING—
1 Nep 2 4 Took n. with him, save it were his fam
2 Nep 1 31 And n., save It shall be iniquity

26 ,30 They should have charity they were n.
.33 -And he doeth n. save it be plain

30 17 There is n. which is secret, save it sha
17 There is n. which is sealed upon the

Jae 5 32 It proflteth me n., notwithstanding all

35 Said unto his servant. The tree proBt-
eth me n.

35 And the roots thereof proflteth me n.

42 All the trees of my vineyard are good
for n.

Enos 1 20 Did eat n. save It was raw meat
Omni 1 25 There is n. which Is good, save It com
Mos 1 5 The L., who know n. concerning these

2 14 N. come npnu you which was grevious
3 15 That th- I.ih -f Mri.ps availeth n.. exce
7 1 For lii^ I

'

:
'

' I
' irrl n. from the

10 11 the Lo
18 in Tlip.v I

:.:
I M ^.ive it were the

20 Sbnnhl ii.i.l) II .:i\.' it were reppntan
20 16 Limbi bad beard n. cnncerning this ma
27 13 I will establish it; and n. shall overthr

Alma 11 22 I shall say n. which is contrary to the
12 11 They know n. concerning his mysteries
14 17 Alma and Amulek answered him n,

18 But they answered them n.

19 Tbem to speak; but they answered n.

26 12 I Know that I am n.; as to my strength
,30 52 I know that n., save it were the power
31 22 Things to come, which they knew n. ah
34 12 N. which Is short of an infinite atoneme

28 Your prayer is vain, and availeth you n.

,36 21 Could be n. so.. bitter, as was my pal

21 Can be n. so. .sweet as was my .joy

45 19 We know n. concerning his death and
60 11 Could do n.. and he would deliver yon?

Heia 8 3 N. did he speak which was contrary
25 Treasures in heaven, where n. doth cor
25 And where n. can come which is uncle

9 S The people knew n. concerning the mul
36 I. N., know n. concerning the matter

13 6 N. can save this people, save it be repe
3 Nep 4 19 ThPv had n. save It were meat

12 13 The salt shall be thenceforth good for n.

16 15 Its savor, which Is thenceforth good for
nothing



NOTHINGNESS.

N V



NUMBERED.

AIos 27 29 But n. I bebold tbe marvelous ligbt ol

ao But u. that tbey .may fui-fsee th:u lie wi

29 19 Must unavoidably remain in bondage

Alma 5 26 Love, i would ask, can ye feel so n.?

7 2 I eould not have come n. at this time
9 22 Having been kept and preserved until n.

10 22 I'rayers of the righteous, who are n. in

22 That ve would even n. be visited with
28 N. he'says that he has not spoken a;;a

11 43 I'loper frame, even as we n. are at tli

43 Knowing even as we know u.

44 Restored to its perfect frame, as it is n.

13 21 N. is the time to repent, for the day
32 23 Anil n., he impartetb his word by ange
36 24 l''iom that time, even until n., I have
37 10 The X., who are n. hardening their hea
45 13 Time very soon cometh that those who

13 Or tin .'..!] nf tlM-p ivhn , ro n. numbe
49 14 Had I

' . Ml- !i-i - i' Mnnini, beco
53 19 Tlirv II -

'
,

ii"l of time
56 12 Tlicv ,1 : III.. land of

time St their
me.

17 -Ju Ari.i II. I., hold, my Joy is full

20 111 .\. 1 linisli the commandment which the
24 10 Meat in niv house; and prove nie n. h"
27 30 And n. behold, my joy is great, even un

31 For I mean them who are n. alive of

Mor 6 21 These bodies which arc n. monl.lcring
Eth 3 16 This body, which ye n. behold, is thi'

8 21 Destruition of tli's peoiile of whom I

am n. speaking
12 41 N. I would conin;i'nd you to seek this
13 1 N. I. Moroni, proceed to finish my recc

IVOAV AND THEN.
Alma 43 3S There was n. and then a man fell amo

NUMBER.
SMALL NU.MBER-
Mos 20 2 Was one day a small n. of them gather

21 2.^ Limhi bad sent, .a small n. of men to

28 1 Thev took a small n. with them
29 29 Ye shall cause that a small n. of your

Alma 46 .33 Amalickiah fled with a small n. of hi<

52 22 Teancum should take a small n. of men
55 6 Moroni caused that L. and a small n.

7 Paused that a small n. of men should
58 16 Old. with a small n. of men. should sec

16 Teomner should, with a small n. of me
62 3 Moroni took a small n. of men accord!

Eth 9 9 Nimrah gathered together a small n. of

Nt'MBER-
1 Xep 10 5 How great a n. had testified of these th

12 1 In n.. as many as the sand of tbe sea
.'! rities. yea. even that I did not n. them

Jac 5 31 The fruit, every sort according to its n

Omni 1 27 A certain n. who went up into the wild
27 There was a large n. who were desirous
29 Took others to a cons'derable n.

Mos '2 2 .\nd there were a great n.. even
2 "So many that they did not n. them

4 29 Even so many that I cannot n. them
9 2 T'ntil the greatest n. of our army was

10 20 Even so many that we dirt not n. tbem
11 17 But he did not send a Miflicient n.

18 7 There were a goodiv n. gathered togeth
16 Thev were in n. about rn4 souls
IS Every fiftv of their n. rtid he ordain
,35 Thev were in n. about 4.W souls

20 12 King of the L. amomr the n. of their

21 17 Now there was a great n. of women
17 Because of the greatness of their n. t'l

26 .35 He did not n. among the people of the
Alma 3 1 Now the n. of tlie slain were not numb

1 Because of the greatness of their n.

11 IS Now this is their n.. according to the'r
16 1 Nor contentions for a certain n, of ven
17 27 A certain n. of the L. who had been wi

34 Sebns: and they were in n. not a few
36 .\nd thus he slew a certain n. of them
37 Yea. and thev were not a few in n.

19 21 Because of the n. which he bad sl.Tln of

Alma 21 13 Aaron, and a certain n. of his brethren
24 26 By more than the n. who bad been sla

28 The greatest n. of those of the L. who
28 The greatest n. of whom were after the

26 5 And behold the n. of yonr sheaves
43 21 Notwithstanding their n. being so much

51 By more than double the n. of the N.
44 21 The n. of their dead were not numbered

21 Because of the greatness of the n.; yea
21 The n. of their dead were exceeding grc

48 4 The n. of his people, to overpower the
9 He did place the greater n. of men

52 5 And also seeing the enormity of their n.

7 t'ntil Moroni had sent a large n. of men •

12 Had gathered together a large n. of men
40 .Now the n. of prisoners who were tak
40 Exceeded more than the n. of those wh

53 8 Obtained possession of a n. of their eiti

56 10 Their forces had slain a vast n. of our
57 6 To the n. of 6,000 men. besides 60 of "'

33 The greater n. of them were slain

58 14 Discover tbe n. and the strength of our
32 To maintain so great a n. of cities

62 17 Ammon, and they were in n. about 4000
Ilela 1 25 The n. of the .\. who were slain

.30 Among the n. who were slain. Corlantu
4 20 Because of the greatness of the n. of

11 24 There were a certain n. of the dlssente
24 Also a certain n. who were real descend

3 Nep 4 4 In one body, and having so great a n.

7 11 They were not so strong in n. as the tri

12 1 (Now the n. of tbeni who hart been call

17 25 They were \n n, about 2500 souls
19 3 Oreat n. did Inbnr c^i-. ndinglv all that

Mor 1 11 The \, I
-1 I

'ii >, ,1
i -rcat n. of men

11 Rven I I "T 3n.noo
11 Did h:r.

.

\- ar a n. uf bail
3 8 And dill . . J- II n. mC them
4 13 Tbeir n. did . \ I ilic n. of tbe N.

17 Because of the creatnfss of their n.

Etlj a 1 (Now the n. of the vessels.. was eight)
ti 10 Were in n. about 22 souls

:9 f;ather..our jicople (hat we may n. th
20 The n. of the sons and dauehters of the
20 The n. nf the sons and rtnnsrhters of .Tar

21 They did n. their people: and after that
Moro 9 2 We have lost a great n. of our choice

Nl'MBERED.
1 Xep 14 2 They shall lie n. anions tbe seed of

2 Thev shall be n. amoiig the house of
2 Xen 4 11 Thy seed shall be n. wHh h's seed

10 IS The Gentiles shall be. .n. among the ho
in Th-v who shall be n. among thv seed

M.-.s 14 12 And he was n. with the transgressors
IS 9 Be n. with tho«e of the first resurrect!
25 12 And be n. among those who are called

13 People of Zarahemla were n. with the
26 32 Shall not be n. among mv people

.to The same were not n. among the peop'e
27 S Tbe s.ins of Mosinh were n. amorg t'-e

S One of tbe sons of Alma was n. among
2 35 So numerous that thev conlrt not be n.

> 3 1 The number of the slain were not n
5 57 The names of tbe wicked shall not hen
6 3 Their names were not n. among those

27 27 People of N.. and also n. among the pe

Alma

the dond
ithe

because of
f the N. n.

were not i

the people
44 21 The n
45 13 Who

13 Shall no more be n. among the pe"p'e
14 Shall be n. among tbe I... ard shall h»

.W .W I n. those voung men who had fought
Hela 15 13 True Shepherd, and be n. among his sh

3 Nep 2 14 rnited with tbe N.. were n. among the
16 Were n. among the N., and were called

3 14 All them who were n. among the N.
15 24 Ye are n. among those whom the Fath
16 3 And shall be u. among my sheep

13 They shall be n. among my people
IS 31 If he repent not, he shall not be n. am

31 I know, my sheep, and they are n.

21 6 That they may be n. among my people
22 Be p. amoog this the remnant of Jacob

30 2 That ye may be n. with my people
Mor 4 17 That tbey were not n. because of the



NUMBBRETH.

Mor ,1 10 Ye are u. among the people of the first

Eth ^ 6 21 After that thev had n. them, they did
13 10 Who are n. among the remnant,. of Jos

Moio 6 4 Were n. among the people of the Chur
7 Were not n. among the people of Chri

7 39 To be n. among the people of his chur

NUMBBRETH,
1 Nep 22 25 He n. his sheep, and the.v know him
Alma 26 37 He n. his people, and his bowels of me

NUMBERLESS,
1 Xep 1 8 Surrounded with n. concourses of ange'

8 21 I saw n, concourses of people
Alma 36 22 Surrounded with n. concourses of ange

nl 27 So many cities, by their n. hosts

NUMBERS.
1 Nep 14 12 Church of.. God. and its n. were few '

Mos 11 16 The L. began to come in. .upon small u
Alma 2 13 And chief captains, according to their n

11 14 .Now this is the value of the lesser n,

17 8 Departed Into the wilderness with
their n.

30 2 Because of the greatness of their n,

49 6 Because of the greatness of their n,
52 23 By their n, to overpower Teancura

2.'? Because of the smallness of his n.

57 13 Notwithstanding the enormity of our n.

14 Thei- would break out in great n.

58 15 We were not strong, according to our n
62 19 Beholding the greatness of their n.

Hela 11 25 Reci'iving daily an addition to their n.

31 Greatness of the n. of those robbers
15 6 Are many who do add to their n daily

3 Nep 6 3 Remain L.. land?, according to their n.

n. th they did
'6 8 Because of the greatness of their n.

NUMEROUS.
.MORE NUMEROl'S-
Jnr 1 6 Exceeding more n. than were, .the N.
Mos 26 5 The brethren, they became more n.
Alma 43 51 Now the L. were more n.. yea, by more'

46 29 Were more n. than the Amallcklahltes
58 2 They were so much more n. than was

36 We know that they were more n. than
Hela 4 25 Saw that the L. were more exceeding n.

5 2 They who chose evil were more n. than
6 18 They were more n. among the more wl

3 Nep 7 12 Seeing that their enemies were more n.
4 Nep 1 40 Became exceeding more n. than ^lere

NUMEROUS—
Jac 3 13 This people, which now began to be n.
Orani 1 17 They had become exceeding n.
Mos 8 8 Who were as n. as the hosts of Israel

9 14 A n. host of the L. came upon them
10 8 Shllom. with their n. hosts, men armed
20 11 Yet they were not half so n, as the L.

20 Behold, thev come with their n. bests
22 2 The L. being so n. that It was Impossib
24 3 And he was king over a n. people
25 3 Of the L.: yea, they were not half so

numerous
26 5 Reign of Moslah, they were not half so

numerous
27 6 And the people began to be rerj n. ,

Alma 2 24 Land of N., we saw a u. host of the L.
27 The L. and the Amllcltes. being as n.
35 They were so n. that they conid not he

3 23 But he sent up a n. army against them
43 14 Those descendnnt"; were as n.. nearly. .

48 3 He had gathered together a D. host
51 30 He was marching forth with his n. ar
56 34 Army of the L. ; yea. the most n,
57 13 That our prisoners were so n.

17 Provisions, and also a n. army of men -'

58,15 Easily destroy us with their n. hosts '

18 Come out with their n. army against us
59 7 Thus being exceeding n., yea. and recel

8 Their armies were so n, that the remal
61 3 Those who have risen up are exceeding

63 15 They came down wltTi a n army to
Hela

; 1 19 March forth at the head of his n. host
4 8 With the help of a n. army of the L,

19 For BO n. were the L. that It became

3 Nep

Mor

1 Nep :

2 .Nep

INep

Mos

The Gadianton robbers had become so
numerous

N. almost, as It were the sand of the
For the people had become exceeding u.

NURSED.
After they shall be n. by the Gentiles

NURSING.
And kings shall be thy n. fathers
And their queens their n. mothers
And kings shall be thy n. fathers
And their queens thy n. mothers
The kings of the Gentiles shall be n. fa
Their queens shall become n. mothers

NURTURE.
In the n. and admonition of the Lord

o
OAK.

As an b. whose substance Is In them

OAKS.
And upon all the o. of Bashan

OATH.
I spake unto him, even with an o.

He also made an o. unto us, tl^at he
When Zoram had made an o. unto us
Stir them up In remembrance of the o.

The king of the L. made an o. unto th
'. .Made o. unto the king of the L., that
My people have not broken the o.

: Why should ye break the o. which ye
i The king said. I have broken the o,

; Pacify the king, and we fulfil the o.
And I sware unto you with an o.

Because of the o. which their king had
I We will not suffer ourselves to take an

oath
Except ye depart with an o. that ye wl

: He had sworn with an o.. to defend his
: Took an o. that thev would destroy the
Had sworn with an o., to attack the cl

Swearing with an o, that he would dri
f With an 0. and sacred ordinance to iud
Because of their o.. that they had been
Taken an o.. that they never would sh
According to their o. they would have
About to break the o. which they had

( The fulfilling the o. which thev had
I I swear unto you. If ye will do this.

with an o.

! If ye will not do this. I swear tinto yoo

Alma 37 27 I

ths

Hela 6 21 Did

2 Nep

Jac

i Mos

that ye retain all their

Keep these secret plans of their o,

ito their covenants, and
their o.

It Is these secret o. and covenants whl
Those secret o. and covenants did not
Doth hand down their plots, and their

oaths
Notwithstanding.. the 0. which Giddlan
But shall perform unto the Lord thine o.

Again to build up' the secret o. ..of Gad
Akish did administer unto them the o.
Power of the devil to administer these o.

I, Moroni, do not write the manner of
their 0.

Administered o after the manner of-

OBEniENCE.
He promised o. unto the commands

OBEDIENT.
He was o. unto the word of the Lord
A man must be o. to the commandmen
If ye shall be o. to the commandments
I, N.. to be o. to the commandments
Unto the Father that he would be o.
Ye have been o, unto the word of the

' To be 0. unto the commands of God
i To be 0. to his commandments In all



Mos 5 8 Ye should be o. unto the end of your
Alma 47 3 That part of his army which was o.

'5 Sought to gain favor of those who w<

OBET.
4 IS Therefore I did o. the voice of the Spirit

1 27 His commanding you, that ye must o.

21 14 And. the children of Ammon shall o. th

33 15 The Lord commanded me, and I must

4 6 In the name of Jesus, and the very

5 72 They did o. the commandments of the

2 32 And ve list to o. the evil spirit

33 ITpon him who listeth to o. that spirit

33 For if he listeth to o. him, and remain
37 Therefore he listeth to o. the evil spirit

29 23 Whosoever doth not o. his laws, he ca

3 26 According to the spirit which they list-

27 Receiveth wages of

not o. the <

lid o. and ol

OBETED.
he voice of th

OBEYETS.
.. the voice of

OBETING.

whom list-

Alma



OBTAINING.

i; NVp 10 2 The promises whioh we have o., are pr

27 22 O. the witnesses which I have promised
29 6 Have ye o. a Bible, save it were by the

J«c 1 17 Having firstly o. mine errand from the

2 13 That vou have o. many riches
la Some of you have o. more abundantly
19 After ye have o. a hope in Christ

4 11 And o. a good hope of glory in him
Mos 11 13 Which he o. by the taxation of his peo
Alma 4 6 Which they had o. by their industry

47 35 His cunning servants, he o. the Iciugdom
48 1 As soon as Amalicliiah had o. the king

' 49 26 Because be had not o. his desire over
51 27 Thus had the L. o...so many cities

55 20 But he had o. his desires; for he had
56 50 They would have o. their purpose
58 33 Insomuch that we have o. these cities

Hela 2 6 Having o.. through disguise, a linowled
4 8 The L., had o. all the possession of the

Eth 7 9 By which means he o. the kingilom
9 5 And they o. the head of his father-ln-

10 16 After he had o. unto himself the kiiigd

32 O. power over the remainder of the Itni

12 17 Faith that the 3 disciples o. a promise
17 O. not the promise until after their fa

20 Which word he had o. by faith
21 Which the brother of Jared had o. by
22 By faith that my fathers have o. the

14 10 And 0. unto himself the kingdom
More 7 3 And that have o. a sufficient hope

OBTAINING.
1 Nep 17 35 Our fathers, unto their o. power over It

Alma 48 7 Amalickiah hart thus been o. power
57 12 Accomplished our designs. In o...Cume
58 41 Ye may have success in o. the possessl
59 1 In 0. those lands which were lost

Hela 4 5 They succeeded in o. possession of . .Za
9 Did succeed.. in o. many parts of the la

OCCASIONED.
Alma 56 51 Which was o. by the speed of their ma

OCCUPY.
1 Xcp 6 6 They shall not o. these plates with thi

OFFE3NCE.
2 Nep 18 14 A rock of o. to both the houses of
Alma 41 9 My son, do not risk one more o.

43 46 Ye are not guilty of the first n.

48 14 Were also taught never to give an (

OFFEND.
Alma 20 11 Whither he was going, for he feared to

30 28 iild their

OFFENDED.
Alma 35 15 Began to be o. because of the strictness
3 Xep 28 35 Ye can get rid of the justice of an o.

OFFENDER.
2 Xep 27 32 They that make a man an o. for a wo

OFFER.
1 Nep 5 9 O. sacrifice and burnt offerings unto the

7 22 Did o. sacrifice and burnt o£ferini:s un
Omni 1 26 And o. your whole souls as an cilTcrint-

Mos 2 3 That they might o, sacrifice and burnt
Alma 31 20 Did go forth and o. up the same pro'

22 Did 0. up. every man. the self same pr
23 To o. up thanks after their manner

3 Nep 9 19 Ye shall o. up unto me no more the sh
20 Ye shall o. for a sacrifice unto me a br

24 3 May o. unto the Lord an offering In rig
Mor 4 14 O. them up as sacrifices unto their Idol

Eth 9 11 The sons of Akish did o. them money

OFFERED.
Alma 31 23 After all the people had o. up thanks

OFFERETH.
2 Xep 2 7 Behold, he o. himself as a sacrifice for
Moro 7 6 For If he gift. eth

OFFERING.
1 Nep 2 7 Built an altar of stones, and n

Jac 4 5 In o. up his son Isaac
Omni 1 26 Offer your whole souls as ai

Mos 14 10 Thou Shalt make his soul an

OLD.

Mos 15 10 When his soul has beeo made an o. for

3 Nep 24 3 May offer unto the Lord an o. in righte

4 Tljen shall the o. of Judah and Jerusal

OFFERINGS.
1 Nep 5 9 Offer sacrifice and burnt o. unto theLo

7 22 Did offer sacrifice and burnt o. unto

Mos 2 3 That they might offer sacrifice and
burnt 0.

3 Nep 9 19 Your burnt o. shall be done away
19 I will accept none of your, .burnt o.

24 8 Wherein have we robbed thee? In

tithes and 0.

OFFICE.
Jac 1 19 We did magnify our o. unto the Lord

2 2 To magnify mine 0. with soberness

3 Been diligent in the o. of m.v calling

Mos 29 42 His father having cimferred the o. upon
Alma 4 IS Alma did not grant unto him the o.

IS He retained the o. of High Priest

13 IS And received the o. of the High Priesth

Hela 7 5 To be held in o. at the head of the go

Moro 7 31 The o. of their ministry Is, to call men

OFFICERS.
.\lma 11 2 Sent forth o. that the man should be br

14 17 Delivered them to the o. to he cast Into

30 29 Delivered him up into the hands of the

officers

3 Nep 6 11 And also many lawyers, and many o.

OFFSPRING.
1 Nep 20 19 The o. of thy bowels like the gravel

OFT.
1 Nep IS 3 I, N.. dirt go Into the mount n.

3 And I did pray n. unto the Lord
Alma 6 6 That they should gather themselves to-

gether 0.

Hela 3 .35 Nevertheless thev did fast and pray o.

3 Nep 10 4 How o. have I gathered you as a hen ga
5 How 0. would I have gathered you as a
5 How o. would I have gathered you as a:

6 How o. will I gather you as a hen gath.

15 22 Ye shall meet together o.

23 If it so be that thev come unto you 0.

26 13 He dirt show himself unto them o.

13 And did break bread o., and bless It

4 Nep 1 12 In meeting together o., both to pray and
Moro 6 5 The church did meet together o.. to fa

6 They did meet together o. to partake of
S But as o. as they repented and sought

OFTEN.
Enos 1 3 Words which I had o. heard my father
Mos 18 25 As o. as it was in their power, to assem

26 30 As o. as my people will repent, will I

3 Nep 24 16 That feared the Lord spake o. one to an

from the hlll

Ramah (Cumorah), and consequently in the modern
state of New York.
Eth 15 10 Pitch their tents in a place which was

called O.

OLD.
Both old and young—see Bofh old and young.

1 Nep 1 20 Angry with him.. as with the prophets
of 0.

10 17 Diligently seek I m, as well in tim

imes as in t'mes19 As well In the
19 As well in times of o. as in times to co

19 6 If I do err. even did they err of o.

20 Concerning them, even as he had proph-

22 Til'

2 Nep 2 IS He

The earth shall wax o. like a garment
Secret combinations, even as in times of

old
Now N. began to be o., and he saw that



Like unto David of o, desiring many wi
This people shall do like unto them of o.

Not commit w^horedoms, like unto them
of o.

For Ood also spake tliem unto prophets
of o.

It Ki-i-w, and waxed o., and began to dec
I. Jacob, licsan to be o.; and the r rd

I bcg:iTi to be 0., and 179 years pas^^ed

I began to be o; and, having had no seed
He waxed o., and he saw that he must
Ye behold that I am o., and am about to

O all ye o. men, and also ye young men
Caused that all my o. men that could be
I, in my o. age, did go up to battle aga
Now I, being c, did confer the kingdom
That o. serpent that didbeguile our first

of

Alma 20 24

17 Ye see that a second prophet of o. has
4R 17 He %vas only 25 years o. when he was
46 41 But there were many who died with o.

13 24 iniquity unto them, even as they did o

25 If our days had been In the days of our

28 That cov
of o.

12 21 It hath been said by them of o. time
27 Behold it is written by them of o. time
46 Therefore those things which were of o.

47 n. tiling-^ .ir.- done away, and all things
15 2 T'ndrrsii,,,,! not the savins; that o. things

3 i said unl.. y,.n. il.ai ., iliings had pass
7 I said mil" y.m tliai n. iliings hath pass

24 4 Be pleasant onio the Lord, as in the
days of o.

28 3 Therefore after that ye are 72 years o.

1 3 When ye are about 24 years 0.

6 I, being 11 years o.. was carried by my
6 6 Heli.il. I I. M..rnien. began to be c, and
9 27 1'.. ;;iii, :i^ ill I, lies of 0., and come unto
6 19 An! ' . I I .if Jared began to be o.

7 3 Til,. '
. . - -It Kib in his o. age

4 \\ I,. II ' III. I \\ IS 32 years o.. he rebel!
7 liiiiil lie |Kili| became exceeding o.

7 Nevertheless Kib begat Shule in his o.

26 Shule begat sons and daughters In his o.

S 9 Is there not an account concerning them

of 0.

18 Formed a secret combination, even as
they of o.

14 Omer began to be c. nevertheless
14 In his 0. age he begat F.nier

23 No children, even until he was exceedin
old

24 His wife died, being 102 vears o.

11

13



Mor

30 10 Of Ammon, who were o. the people of
32 11 Ye must not worship God ouly o, in a
39 6 When it o. has had a place in you
-40 8 For all do not die at o.

19 Shall all be reunifed at o., the wicked
-IS 24 Cruelty of those who were o. their breth
49 3 Because the L. had destroyed it o. boon
62 42 And there was o. more peace established
5 35 Who had o. belonged to the church of

15 10 Their firmness when they are o. enlightp
5 17 They were o. a delightsome people, and

0>E.
Kvery onr, etc.—set Epri-j/— t'li/—ffolv—swc7i an one.
Holy One of Israel^ee Holy One of Israel.

.\ot one soul—see Not one -will.

One another, etc.—see One anoHici—with another—day—
generation—God—half—hand.

HE ONE—
1 Xep 22 25 There shall he o. fold and one shepherd
2 Xep 2 11 If it should l.c ... I...,ly. it must needs r.?

•Tac 5 68 The natural fniit. and they shall be o.

^ilma 40 n Now whether there shall be o. time
Hela 14 4 Therefore there shall he o. day and a ni

3 Xep 1 8 Shall be as o. day, as if there were no
15 17 And there shall be o. fold, and one shep

21 And there shall be o. fold, and one shep
16 3 That there may be o. fold, and one shep
19 23 As thou. Father, art in me, that we may

he
29 As 11. Father, art in me that

Morn 7 36 Or there shall be o. man.. to be saved?

IX OXE-
1 Xep 13 41 Thev both shall be established In o.

17 35 The" Lord esteemeth all flesh in o.

2 Xep 1 21 .\nd be determined in o. mind
21 And in o. heart united in all things

2 11 All things must needs be a compound in

19 14 Head and tail, branch and rush in o. day
20 17 Devour his thorns and his briers in o.

29 14 My word also shall be gathered in o.

Jae 5 14 Tarts of the vineyard: some in o.. and
Mos 25 2(1 Xeither could they all hear.. in o. asseni
Alma 3 26 In o. year were thousands and tens of

16 10 In o. day it was left desolate
.33 1 Whether they should believe in o. God
43 51 Were gathered together in o. body in

62 33 L. were ad gathered, .that they were all

in 0. body
3 Xep 3 25 Thev did dwell in o. land, and in o. bo

4 3 Their substance, and they were in o. bo
4 The X. being in o. body, and having so

5 24 In o. place they were heard to cry. sav
23 14 Jesus had expounded all the scriptures

4 Xep 1 Rut they were in o.. the children of Ch
That we might get them together in o.

G 6 Gathered in all our people in o. to the

.<? OXE-
1 Xep 111 19 The course of the Lord is o. eternal rn

13 41 For there is o. God and one Shepherd
2 Xep 31 21 Which is o. God, without end. Amen
Alma 7 7 There is o. thing which is of more ini|i

20 Therefore, his course is o. eternal rouml
11 44 And the Holy Spirit, which is o. eternal
20 10 This X., who is o. 'of the children of a
37 12 And his course is o. eternal round
56 9 Here is o. thing in which we may havi>

Hela 14 21 Earth.. or the more part of it is o. solid

There is no o. in the land that is able
Also trusting no o. to be your teacher
King Mi.siiih had ii.i o. to confer the W\

The kiui,'d..iii, haviii- no o. to confer it

Xo o. li.iili I. .1.1 HI.-, save it be God
No o. liii.nvftli ih.iii, save God himself
When this time (.nncth, no o. knows
There was no o. to nil the judgment sp

That no o. should know of his wickedn
(And no o. knew save it were himself
Xo o. can conceive of the joy which till

And no o. knoweth the end of the war
That no n. shall have them to get gain
Xo 0. need say. They shall not come.

NO OXE-



18 21 In uuity and in love, o. towards anotlier
•23 7 Ye sball not esleeiii o. Ue^b above auoth

7 Or o. man shall not think himself above
24 6 That they mijiht write o. to another

9 Alnaa, that he had been o. of the king's
25 15 He went from o. body to another, piea

20 They could not all be governed by o. te
22 All o. chnreh; yea, even the church of

27 8 O. of the sons of Alma was numbered
28 2 That they might become friendly to o.
29 17 How niuih iniquity doth o. wicked kin^'

117 0. of their teachers; and he be^an to co
3 26 Whether it be a good spirit or a bad o.
4 8 They beyaii to be scornful, o. towards

11 From 0. |iie<'e of iniquity to another
5 29 Is there o. among you who is not stripp
:W Is there o. among you who doth make
54 Supposing that ye are better o. than an

9 2 That we shall believe the testimony of o
6 That sendeth no more authority than o.

10 12 Seeing there was more than o. witness
31 He being o. of the most expert among

13 15 Abraham paid tithes of o.-tenth part
17 IM They separated, .and departed o. from

17 Tlicy s. piirated themselves o. from ano
-I Aiiii]i^-ii -li.iiild take o. of his daughters
.:..

I III y sii|,|,iised that 0. of their men cou
IS i:; And CI. Ill the king's servants said unto
111 n; faili II. save it were o. of the Lamanit

.;2 O. of theiu. whose brother had been sla
21 5 As Aaron enten^d into o. of their syiiag
22 20 Behold, o. of them is mightier than us
2.3 4 And from o. house of worship to anoth

14 Anialekites were not converted, save

30 33 Never received so much as even o. senl
31 l.'i The top thereof would only admit o. pe

37 Did separate themselves o. from anoth
32 5 The o. who was the most foremost am
36 17 Goncprning the coming of o. Jesu.s Chrl
37 19 Now behold, o. purpose hath he fulflllcd
40 3 I show unto you o. thing, which I have

8 Now whether there is more than o. ti

41 5 The o. raised to happiness according to
9 My son, do not risk o. more offense

42 25 I say unto you, Nay; not o. whit
44 2 Desire to bring any o. to the yoke of

12 O. of -Moroni's soldiers smote It even to
46 9 Wickedness o. very wicked man can ca
47 IS Aiualickiah caused that o. of his serva
50 15 O. in a particular manner which they ca

.•ii) He was angry with o. of his maid-serva
53 6 Victory over o. of the greatest, .armies

fi Mnlek. which was o. of the strongest
54 11 Man, and his wife and his children for o
55 5 They found o., whose name was Lamnn

5 He was o. of the servants of the king
57 25 Neither was there o. soul amnnir tliein

58 39 Insomuch that even o. soul has not be
62 26 Nephihah, without the loss of o. soul
63 8 O. other ship also did " "

forth Kislil

5 10
6 17
7 23
8 11

froi

4 31
6 22
7 2

That they might be lifted up o. above
Of my strength, to o. more than the ot
Read that God gave power unto o. man.
N. must have agreed with some o. to
N., and did contend with them o. bv o.

In this year, there was o. Samuel, a L.
Such an o. as ye never have beheld
That o. .jot nor tittle should not pass
Rave it were their land, unto o. place
Some o. that had the Spirit of revhili

Were shewing o. to another the great
Durst not open their mouths, even o. ti

This they did do. going forth o. bv o.

Father and the Son, and the Holy
Ghost are o.

3 Ncp 11 27 And the Father and I are o.
30 Hearts of men with anger, o. against
36 The Father, and I, and the Holy Ghost

12 18 O. jot nor o. tittle, hath not passed aw
26 While Ve are in prison, can ye pay even

36 Thou canst not make o. hair black or
13 24 For either he will hate the o., and love

24 Or else he wi'.l hold to the o. and despi
27 By taking thought can add o. cubit unto
29 Solomon.. was not arrayed like o. of tU,

17 21 He took their little children, o. by o..
18 5 There shall o. be ordaitied among yon,

as Ye shall not suCCe* any o. knowingly,
36 Touched.. the disciples, whom he had

chosen o. by o.
20 35 And the Father and I are o.
24 10 Feared the Lord spake often o. to anot
26 5 Being on a parallel, the o. on the o. ha

19 They taught, and did minister o. to anu
28 1 He s|)ake unto his disciples, o. by o.

10 And the Father and I are o.
4 Nep 1 Hd Son of N., o. of the disciples of Jasus.

45 Become exceeding wicked o. like nnto
Mor 2 8 It was o. complete revolution througbo

8 8 This land is o. continual round of mnr
26 Even as if o. should speak from the de

ched the by vith his
Did put forth the stones, .b. in each end
They should anoint o. of their sons to-
Suns of Jured. even all, save it were o.
That o. of these was the brother of Jar
o. of the sprret combinations murdered
'Ihi'y <llil m:irch forth o. against anoth

no man to do good, no
not o.

8 15 That God
9 5 Thev havi
10 9 To o. is u

25 None thai

25 For if till

27 Like as o

27 Yea, even

savpth 0. child because of ba
lest their lovi'. n. towards an
ven by the Spirit of God. tli

(loeth good among you, no

e be o. among yon that doe
crying from the dead?
as 0. speaking out of the da

20 16
33

21 7

23 3

ficked o., enter Into the rock
aste places of the fat o. shall st
moiig his fat o., leanness
-li " III" -lii'nn' shall be hewn do

ogether
ifled

for mi

Mos 11 5
20 18

Alma 10 17
33 IS
60 29

3 Nep 5 14

17 23

Even ;i:i liiif -. nf ilie earth
And the iMiiltitufle of their terrible o.

Thi'ir young o. shall lie down together
And consecrated new o. In their stead
Are not they the o. who have stolen the
Laying, .snares to catch the holy o. of
These are not the only o. who have sp
In the defense of your country and your

little 0.

Who have gone hence, who were the
holy o.

And saith nnto them, behold your little

24 Came down and encircled those little o.

1 17 O ye fair o., how could ye have depar
could ye have reject

19 Ye fair hov it that ye could have

ONIDAH, Hill.
A hill in the land Aiitinnum. from which Alma, the

younger, preached to the Zoramites (B. O. 75).
Alma ,32 4 Speaking unto the people upon the hill

Onidah

ONIDAH. Place.
The gathering place of the dissatisfied Lamanites.

led by Lehonti. who refused to give heed to the
king's proclamation of war against the Nephites
(I!. C. 73>.

.\lma 47 5 He went fnrwnrd to the place which



OPPORTUNITY.

Alma 47 5 Therefore they fled to 0. to the place of

ONIHAH, City of.
One of the wicked cities swallowed up in the earth

during the great cataclysms that, on this continent.
bore record of the death of the Redeemer.
3 Nep a 7 The city of O.. and the inhabitants the

ONLY.
Only Begotten of the Father, etc.—see Only Begotten

of the Falhi r—soii.
1 Nep 14 10 They are, save two churches o. ; the one

17 43 They must be destroyed, save a few o.

22 9 Not 0. uuto the Gentiles, but unto all

2 Nep 3 11 And not to the briugiug forth my word
only

10 24 It is o. in and through the grace of God
11 1 O. these things have I caused to be wri
14 1 O. let us be called by thy naiue
31 21 The o. and true doitiine of the Father

Jac 4 4 Not 0. we ourselves had a hnpe of his

16 The last, and the o. sure foundation
5 25 O. a part of the tree hath brought for
69 O. this once will I prune my vineyard

Mo3 2 16 For I have o. been in the service of
17 Ye are o. in the service of your God

3 17 O. in and through the name of Christ
21 O. through repentance and faith in the
22 O. according to the words which I have

8 1 O. a few of them have I written in this
16 13 O. in and through Christ ye can be save
18 1.5 O. he did not bury himself again in the

Alma 1 12 Thou art not o. guilty of priestcraft
11 25 It was o. thy desire that I should deny
12 3 For thou hast not lied unto men o.

9 Impart o. according to the portion of
13 25 Now we o. wait to hear the joyful news
19 7 Queen desired of him, was his o. desire
22 .32 It was o. the distance of a day and a

34 Have no mnre possessions o. in the la
23 14 Aimlrldris w.m-" not converted, save o.

30 11 A luJii "1^ loiiiislied 0. for the crimes
33 IlMvr I h.ii ,,. according to law for
40 Ye li:n.- TH.nr. srive it lie vour word o.

31 13 Top thereof would o. admit o.ne person
32 10 Save it be in your synagogues o. ?

11 Must not worship Gfid o. once in n we
19 And do he tha beli(

e to believe, and falleth?
23 Yea, not o. men, but women also
24 Judge you o. according to that which is

.36 For ye have o. exercised your faith to
33 IS These are not the o. ones who have sp
34 16 O. unto him that h,i« fiiili ii'ii

. r, i.eiit

37 12 If I 0. say. they nri-
;

' •
:i wi

29 O. their wiolsednes-; l
.. kn

38 9 Can be saved, o. In i
'

:
i lirist

40 S And time o. is moMsm .1 nni., ni. n
42 13 O. on conditions of roiiontaiice .it men

29 And o. let your sins trouble vou
43 17 He was o. 25 years old when he was ap

20 They had o. their swords and their ci

.30 It was the o. desire of the N. to preser
54 13 We have o. sought to defend ourselves
55 10 But this saying o. made them more de
57 2 M'e would o. deliver up our prisoners
58 22 Suffer their whole army, save a few

guards o.

61 9 Save o. to retain my judgment seat
Hela 5 9 0. through the atoning blood of Jesus

8 13 Ye not o. deny my words, but ye also
16 Moses did not o. testify of these things
18 That Abraham not o. Isnew of these th

9 15 O. this much we know, we ran and ca
Mor 7 8 Not o. in this record, but also in the re

8 .36 Save a few o.. who do not lift themsel
Eth 2 8 Should serve him, the true and o. God

12 40 O. a few have I written, because of my
13 21 He should o. live to see the fulfllling

Moro 9 12 (And o. a few years have passed away
10 19 O. according to the unbelief of the chil

ONTI.

lima 11 25 Behold, these six o., which are of gre

OPEN.
Nep ISA vision, even that he saw the heav-

30 I beheld the heavens o. again, and .

12 6 I saw the heavens o., and the Lamb of
2 Nep 9 42 And whoso knoeketh, to him will he o.

42 Depths of humility, he will not o. unto
19 12 They shall devour Israel with o. mouth

Mos 2 9 And o. your ears that ye may hear
37 Cometh out in o. rebellion against God

27 19 Dumb, that he could not o. his mouth
22 That he would o. the mouth of Alma

Alma 3 18 They had come out in o. rebellion agai
18 18 King LamoDi did o. his mouth, and said
21 9 Aaron began to o. the Scriptures unto
23 18 They did b. a correspondence with them
30 47 Thou Shalt never o. thy mouth any mo
36 10 That I could not o. my mouth

Hela 3 28 We see that the gate of heaven is o.
5 48 They saw the heavens o.; and angels

3 Nep 4 4 Save it were to come up in o. battle
11 5 The voice, and did o. their ears to hear

8 And they durst not o. their mouths
40 The gates of hell standeth o. to receive

14 1 Did 0. his mouth unto them again, savi
17 24 They saw the heavens o., and they saw
18 13 The gates of hell are ready o. to' recc-i
19 .33 Their hearts were o., and 'thev did tin
24 10 If I will not o. you the windows of he
26 16 Yea, even babes did o. their mouths

Mor 2 15 Hewn down in o. rebellion against their
6 17 Who stood with o. arms to receive you I

OPENED.
1 Xep 20 8 From that time thine ear was not o.

2 Nep 1 27 Was the Spirit of the Lord, .which o.

7 5 The Lord God hath o. mine ear
15 14 Hell hath enlarged itself, and o. her
20 14 None that moved the wing, or o. the
24 17 And o. not the house of his prisoners?

Mos 4 4 King Benjamin again o. his mouth
14 7 He was aftlicted, yet he o. not his mo

7 Is dumb, so he o. not his mouth
15 6 Is dumb, so he o. not his mouth

13 Every one that has o. his mouth
27 22 That the eyes of the people might be o.

Alma 12 1 He o. his mouth and began to speak
24 8 That we have o. a correspondence with

Hela 7 13 He o. his mouth and said unto them.
14 25 Many graves shall be o., and shall yie

3 Nep 14 7 Knock, and it shall be o. unto you
8 To him that knoeketh, it shall be o.

26 15 O. the eyes of the blind and unstopped
27 29 Knock, and it shall be o. unto you

29 Uuto him that knoeketh, it shall be o
28 13 The heavens were o.. and they were ca

Eth 4 9 At my command the heavens are o.

OPENING.
1 Nep 19 11 By the o. up of the earth, and by mou
Alma 24 9 That by o. this correspondence we h.i

3 Nep 10 14 And by the o. of the earth to receive

OPENLY.
3 Nep 13 4 Seeth in secret; himself shall reward

thee o.

6 Father, who seeth in secret, shall re
ward thee o.

18 Father, who seeth In secret, shall re-

ward thee 0.

OPERATE.
Alma 60 25 That none other power can o. agnliis'

OPERATION.
2 Nep 15 12 Neither consider the o. of his hands

OPINION.
Alma 40 20 I give it as my o., that the souls and

OPHIR,
The Bible land of gold. Its locality has not been

li-termined.
2 Nep 23 12 Even a man than the golden wedge of ()

OPPORTUNITY.
Jac 7 3 Sought much o...come unto me



52 10 Would St

ught much o. that I might
that this u.. by making kno

?k every o. to scourge the L.



ORIHAH.

ORIHAH.
The youngest of Jared's four sons and the first

iiiiK of the Jaredites.
Eth 1 32 Kib was the son of O.. who was the

6 14 Jared had 4 sons;. . Jacom, and Gilgah,
and Mahah and O.

27 O. was anointed to be king over the pe
30 O. did walli humbly before the Lord

7 10. did e.xecute judgment upon the iand

ORNAMENT.
1 Xep 21 18 Clothe thee with them ail, as with an o.

Mos 11 11 Other seats, he did o. with pure gold

ORNAMENTED.
Mos 11 8 He 0. them with fine worls of wood

9 Was o. with gold and silver

Alma 31 28 Things which they are o. with

ORNAMENTS.
2 Nep 13 18 Talse awav the bravery of their tin-

klin? 0.

20 The t
"

Alma 31 28 Their

ORPHANS.
Mor 8 40 And also o. to mourn before the Lord

OTHER.
All olhrr lands, etc.—see All o.:her lands—nations.
No othir. etc.—see No

—

none other.
Olhrr cities, etc.—see Other citks—hand—name—nations

-plates—way—words.
There is none nihir—see There is none other.

1 Nep 7 His wife, and bis thivo o. dau^Iiters

8 12 I knew tbnl il ;-, i- .li-ii-uMi' :il-vr all c

3 Nep 12 .39



Moro 8



M08 14 3 And we hid as It were 0. face from him
4 He has borne o. griefs, and c-arrled o.

5 He was wounded for-o.-transgresslons
5 He was bruised for o. Iniquities
5 The cbastisenient of our peace was upo

20 21 Words of the Lord, and turn from o. liil

22 8 O. flocks, and o. herds into the wlldern
29 2 Aaron thy son should be o. king, anil o.

32 As long as any of 0. posterity remains
Alma 1 14 Law.. given us by Mosiah, o. last king

2 24 To a great astonishment. In the land of
25 Towards o. city; and except we make
25 They obtain possession of o. city; and o
25 And o. wives, and o. chl'idren be slam

5 17 And say. Lord, o. works have been righ
25 Except ye make o. Greater a liar

7 10 Jerusalem, which Is tlie land of o. fore
10 19 Well did Mosiah say, who was o. last ki

24 This man doth revile against o. laws
24 And o. wise lawyers whom we have sel
28 Lied unto us for he hath spoken against

29 Reviled against o. lawyers, and o. fudg
12 13 Then will o. state be awful

14 And 0. thoughts will also condemn u

15 And acknowledge to o. everlasting sha
13 23 Declared unto us in all parts of o. vine
14 20 Will ye stand agnlii..and condemn la

17 2.S Heboid, o. flocks are scattered already
33 Contend with these men who do scatter

o. flocks

19 9 Save thy word, and the word of o. set
20 13 That they again may rob us of o. prop
21 6 Knowest thou the thought and Intent

of 0. heart?
22 3 O king, If thou wilt sptire o. lives.

24 7 That o. great God has In his goodness
7 Convince us of the traditions of o. v
9 We have been convinced of o. sins
10 He hath forgiven us of those o. many
11 Ail that we could do. .to repent of all o.

11 That he would take away o. stain
12 Since God hath taken away o. stains
13 Through the blood of the Son of o. gre
13 Which shall be shed for the atonement

of o. sins

15 Oh how merciful Is o. God!
15 Do to get o. stains taken away from ns

26 9 These o. dearly beloved brethren,
16 Yea, we will rejoice, for o. Joy Is full

17 As to have snatched us from o. a^
28 And we have been patient In o. sufTerl

29 Snit upon, and smote upon o. cheeks
SO We supposed that o. Joy would be full

31 Can look forth and see the fruits of o
30 .^3 Received only according to law for o

34 If we dd not receive anything ror o ir

32 5 Yea. and more especially by o. priest

5 For they have cast us out of o. synai:
9 For we are cast out of o. synagogues

34 11 Will 0. law which Is Just, take Ihc II

33 If we do not Improve o. time, while In

36 7 The whole earth did tremble beneat
37 3 Which have the genealogy of o. forefa

10 Many thousands of o. stitfnecked b
44 4 And o. religion; and never will the I.o

5 God. who has strengthened o. arms
5 By 0. religion and by o. rites or vror
5 And by 0. church, and by the sacred
5 And 0. country; yea, and also bv Ihe
8 Behold, here are o. weapons of war
8 But take o. weapons of war. and suffer

46 12 O. religion, and freedom, and o. peace
22 Even as we have cast o. garments at
23 Or 0. garments shall be rent by o. bret
24 Yea, let us preserve o. liberty

47 1 Now we will return in o. record to Am
54 10 And we will maintain o. religion

12 Which Is the land of o. first Inherltan
13 We will seek o. land of o. first Inherlta
20 To the subjecting the N. to o. authorl

55 10 Let us keep o. wine till we go against
11 Bv and bv we shall receive wine for ou

"56 2 In the Lord as In the tribulations or o.

2 To tell yon concerning o. warfare In th
5 We have come forth to defend o. coon
7 When they saw o. afflictions and o. tri

7 And take ap their weapons of war in o.

50 lu Their forces had slain a vast number
of o. men

l.S Shedding of the blood of so many of o.

19 For had they come upon us In this o.

20 We had prepared o. city and ourselves
22 To make an attack upon o. other cities

23 We were disappointed in this oi desire
29 The L., thus seeing o. forces Increase
29 And provisioins arrive for o. support
29 To put an end to o. receiving provisions
32 As. If with 0. provisions, to go to that
38 Auti^us, beholding o. danger, did speed
39 Therefore we did continue o. march
39 And we took o. march into the wlldern
48 We do not doubt o. mothers knew It

57 And took o. march back to the city of

67 2 We were sure o. forces were sulBcient
2 The city of Antiparah by o. force
7 It was o. desire to wage a battle with
8 That we soon accomplished o. desire;
8 With o strong force, or with a part of o
12 Accomplished o. designs in obtaining.

.

13 Notwithstanding the enormity of o. nu
15 And also o. provisions were not any mo
16 Therefore we selected a part of o. men
23 We retained o. city Cumenl, and were
25 Goodness of God, and to o. great aston
28 After we had thus taken care of o. wo
28 And had burled o. dead
34 We took 0. march with speed towards..

68 1 O. next object was to obtain the city of
1 Lead them out of the city by o. small
3 Expedient that we should employ o. men
3 Which we had retained of o. possesslo
4 Did send an embassy to the governor of

0. land
5 Thus were o. circumstances at this perl
8 An army of 2.0i)0 men. to o. assistance
8 To defend ourselves and o. country
9 The cause of these o. embarrassments
9 To 0. overthrow and utter destruction

10 And 0. lands, and o. possessions
11 That we should hope for o. deliverance
12 We did take courage with o. small fore
12 And the cause of o. liberty
13 We did go forth with all o. might again
23 We took o. course, .towards the land of
27 Because of this o. march In the night ti

31 Are at this period of time In o. possess
36 They do not send more men to o. assis

41 The L. have taken from us. which was
for o. support

60 14 Even the slothfulness of o. government
15 The wickedness which first commenced

18 If we liad united o. strength as we hith
16 Had they been true to the cause of o.

19 Because ye are'in the heart of o. count
21 Deliver us while we sit upon o. throne
24 That he may support those parts of o.

24 Also recover the remainder of o. posses
24 Until we have first cleansed o. Inward
24 Even the great head of o. government
30 Except ye do administer unto o. relief

30 Progress of this people In the cause of o

61 4 They have withheld o. provisions
4 And have daunted o. freemen
6 Their freedom, and to avenge o. wrong
13 But that we should put our trust In him
14 That we may retain o. freedom, that
14 .May rejoice in the great privilege of o
14 And In the cause of o. Redeemer

5 12 Remember that it Is upon the rock of o.

7 22 Great cities, .which are In the land of o
8 2 Him revile against this people and

against o. law?
5 That these o. great cities shall be take
8 Testified aright unto us concerning o. In

8 Shall befall us as he knoweth of o. iniq

9 14 When we were recovered from o. astoni
23 He should murder Seezoram. o. Chief
41 And even he has brought unto o. knowl
41 The true murderer of o. Chief Judge

11 8 Spoken concerning o. destruction be fulf

12 8 Asunder, at the command of o. everlas
13 18 The Lord of Hosts, yea, o. great and tr

25 Now when ye talk, ye say. If o. days ha
33 In the day that he gave us o. riches
35 Yea, we have hid up o. treasures, and



OURSELVES.

Hela 13 38 Righteousness which is in o. great and
16 6 Cannot hit him with o. stones and o. ar

3 Nep 3 7 Become acquainted with o. secret worli

7 Ye may be lilse unto us; not o. slaves
7 And partners of all o. substance

25 Then would o. mothers and o. fair dau
13 11 Forgive us o. debts, as we forgive o. deb
28 2 That o. ministry, .may have an end

Mor 2 4 We did fortify the city CAngola] with o
3 6 We did fortify against them with all o.

14 Been fo.rbidden them, by o. Ijord and
6 4 We did pitch o. tents round about the
7 10 Following the example of o. Savior
8 6 400 years have passed, .since the com-

ing of o. Lord
9 31 Made manifest unto you o. Imperfectlo

33 And if o. plates had been sufficiently la

.33 Would have had no imperfection In o.

34 None other people knoweth o. language
35 Are written, that we may rid o. garme

Eth 1 36 Away his anger from them who are o.

3 2 O. natures have become evil continually
6 19 Desire of us before we go down to o. gr
24 Choose ye out from among o. sons a ki

Moro 7 2 Grace of God, the Father, and o. Lord
8 29 As well as the words of o. Savior himse
9 2 We have lost a great number of o. cho
26 And o. Lord Jesus Christ, who sltteth

OURSELVES.
1 Nep 3 27 We hid o. in the cavity oif a rock

16 17 Might again rest o. and obtain food
Jac 4 4 Not only we o. had a hope of nls glory
Mos 5 3 We. o., also, through the infinite eoodn

5 May not bring upon o. a never ending
Alma 21 6 We do assemble o. together to worship

30 32 Thou knowest that we do not glut o.

44 8 We will not suffer o. to take an oath
!54 13 And we have only sought to defend o.

56 11 We may console o. in this point
20 We had prepared our city and o. for de

r-i' 2 We should suppose o. unwise
.^S 8 To defend o. and our country from fall

fiO 16 For the war which broke out among o.

16 Who caused so much bloodshed among o
61 12 We would subject a. to the yoke of bo

13 That we shall subject o. to our enemies
16 At the time we were contending among

ourselves
16 The cause of so much bloodshed among o

Hela 16 21 If we will yield o. unto them all the da
3 Nep 3 21 We will prepare o. in the center of our
Mor 2 4 Preparations to defend o. against the L

26 We were left to o., that the Spirit

OUT.
Blotted out, etc.—see Blottnl^hroualil—fame—fast hlm-

ca«t them—(«*(- romr-i;. ;/</)/ (or departed)—dp!ii'er
them—dchri I-. (/ tin tn il, in , int—Arinn—go no more
—go—led—ti<nn i.min :l-^tr, tihrd out.

Flee out of tln' laii.l Mr ;7^' i.nt of the land.
Out of bondage- s>i^ out u( honijage—cttptiritii—dar'li-

nc.t«—the /loiirfs—Ticnvcn-the Janif—the mouth-
prison.

CRT OUT-
2 Nep 22 6 Cry o. and shout, thou inhabitant of Sion

27 4 And wonder, for ye shall cry o. and
Alma .S.s 8 Until I did cry o. unto the Lo.rd Jesus
Hela 8 4 Lest they should cry o. against them

7 There were some who did cry o., let th
9 16 And did cry o. against N.. saying, beho

3 Nep 11 16 Thev did crv o. with one accord, sayi
20 n And they did cry o. with one voice

FORTH OT'T OF-
1 Nep 13 13 And they went forth o. of captivity

16 Gentiles who had gone forth o. of capti
29 Gentiles which have gone forth o. of ca
30 Gentiles who have gone forth o. of cap

20 1 Are come forth o. of the waters of JT»d
3 And they went forth o. of my mouth

2 Nep 1 23 Come forth o. of obscurity, and arise fr
3 21 Their words shall proceed forth o. of
9 17 Words, and they have gone forth o. of
29 2 Proceed forth o. of my mouth unto yo
.33 14 Proceed forth o. of the mouth of the La

Jac 2 25 Led this people forth o. of the land of
Mos 18 14 Thev arose and came forth o. of the wa

.Mos 20 5 Thev came forth o. of their secret pla
Alma 14 28 Alina and Aiuulek came forth o. of the

28 They straightway came forth o. of the-

29 Saw Alma and Amulek coming forth o.

of the prison
20 28 Brethren of Ammon were brought fortu

o. of prison
37 25 I will bring forth o. of darkness unto li

3 Nep 7 13 Had gone forth o. of the reach of the
Mot 2 5 Did also drive us forth o. of the land

4 14 Did drive the inhabitants forth o. of
8 16 And it shall shine forth o. of darkness

Eth 2 24 The winds have gone forth o. of my mo
14 5 Shared did march forth o. of the wilder'

Moro 7 25 Which proceeded forth o. of the mouth
10 28 Proceed forth o. of the mouth of the ev

)UT—
1 Nep 1 9 He saw one descending o. of the midst

2 11 And had led them o. of the land of Jeru
3 13 Was angry, and thrust hini o. from his

14 But L. fled o. of his presence, and told
25 Insomuch that he thrust us o.

4 22 His master, Laban had been o. by night
13 29 Things which have been taken o. of the!

29 Things which are taken away o. of the
14 23 Time the book proceeded o. of the moa
16 23 I, NephI, did make o. of wood a bow

23 And o. of a straight stick, an arrow
.35 Because he had brought them o. of the

17 14 Bring you o. of the land of Jerusalem
ir, The ore which I did molten o. of the n.
.32 Unto the driving o. of the children of
40 He did bring them o. of the land of Eg

18 17 They did breathe o. much threatenings
15 To be carried o...to meet their God

20 21 He caused the waters to flow o. of the
21 Clave the rock also, and the waters

gushed 0.

22 12 Brought 0. of obscurity, and o. of dark
2 Nep 3 n Promise of the Lord, that o. of the fr

5 O. of hidden darkness and o. of captlvi
7 Seer will I raise up o. of the fruit of

11 Seer will I raise up o. of the fruit of
13 O. of weakness he shall be made strong

5 17 Drunken the dregs of the cup of trem-
bling rung 0.

22 I have taken o. of thine hand the cup
9 9 To be shut o. from the presence of our
12 3 For o. of Zion shall go forth the law
18 8 Stretching o of his wings shall fill the
19 17 Not turned away, but his hand stretch-

eth o. still

21 1 Shall come forth a rod o. of the stem
1 And a branch shall grow o. of his roots

16 In the day that he came up o. of the
22 3 Draw water o. of the wells of salvation
23 9 He shall destroy the sinners thereof o.

13 The earth shall remove o. of her pla-?!'

24 29 O. of the serpent's root shall come for
26 16 Shall speak unto them o. of the ground

16 Their speech shall be low o. of the dust
16 Whisper, .even as it were o. of the gro
16 And their speech shall whisper 0. of the
26 Synagogues, or o. of the houses of wors

27 29 Blind shall see o. of obscurity and o.

25 2 The things which shall be written o. of
11 Yea, they have all gone o. of the way
.32 Notwithstanding I shall lengthen o. mi
32 For mine arm is lengthened o. all the

29 11 For o. of the books which shall be writ

Jac 3 4 Lead away the righteous o, from among
4 8 Impossible thnt man should find o. all

5 66 I will sweep away the bad o. of my viu
69 Even o. of all the land of my vineyard
74 The bad had been cast away o. of the

7 26 Wherefore we did mourn o. our days
Jar 1 7 The L.. and swept them away o. of our
WdM 19 1, Mormon, proceed to finish o. my reco

11 O. of which mv people, .shall be Judged
14 Driven them o. of all the lands of their

Mos 1 10 Proclaim.. o. of mine own mouth, that
2 37 The same cometh o. in open rebellion

41 And If they hold o. faithful to the end
3 26 They have drunk o. of the cup of the
4 16 Petition.. in vain, and turn him o. to pe
5 5 May not drink o, of the cup of the wra
7 13 Whom Zcniff brought up o. of that land

15 Our brethren will deliver us o. of our



OVER.

9 1 Among the L., that I might spy o. their

18 Until we had driven them o. of our land
10 7 I had sent my spies o. round about the

15 Taken the ruling of the people o. of th

20 We did drive them again o. of our land

11 26 But the Lord delivered him o. of their

12 34 O. of the house of bondage
14 2 A tender plant, and as a root o. of dry
19 3 The lesser part began to breathe o. thr

7 The king cried o. in the anguish of his

28 He did support his guards o. of the tri

21 5 They could deliver themselves o. of the

7 Against the L. to drive them o. of their

23 13 Delivered by the power of God o. of th

24 23 Get thou and this people o. of this land.

27 28 To snatch me o. of an everlasting burn
29 1 He sent o. throughout all the land
1 30 Whether o. of the church, or in the chu
2 22 He sent o. to watch the camp of the A

22 Who went o. with their men to watch
3 23 Drove the remainder of them o. of the

5 7 He awaked them o. of a deep sleep

57 Come ye o. from the wicked, and be ye
59 If a wolf enter his flock, doth he not

drii

the
but they

ansgressK

They cried o., saying: This man doth re

The people cried o. against him, saying
Against us, to revile us and to cast us o.

The Lord pouring o. his blessings upon
He would deliver his sons o. of their ha
He was about to return o. of his prese
Why he has not come up o. of Middoni
Having this wicked spirit rooted o. of

They went o. to meet them, and prostr

Get this people o. of this land
Therefore get thee o. of this land
For they have cast us o. of our synagog
Have cast us o. because of our exceedin
If ye do not cast it o. by your unbelief

It withers away and ye pluck it up and
cast it o.

Let your hearts be full; drawn o. in pra
Work o.

Jot revi

Found o. privily the minds of all the pe
After they had found o. the minds of al

He breathed o. many threatenings agai
For he has brought our fathers o. of Eg
Yea, these are th-v that are taken o.

That which ye do send o. shall return
He drew o. the man; and he placed at

Took his army, and marched o. into the
Thus they went o. of the world rejoici

O. of this world into an eternal world
Driven all the L. o. of the east wildern
Those who fled o. of the city of Moroni
Teancum and his servant, .went o. by
Cities which had been taken o. of their

Flatter them o. of their strongholds
He might decoy the L. o. of the"

23 As Te the of the L.

53 4 And they cast up dirt o. of the ditch
54 19 Ye have breathed o. many threatenings
56 3 Whom Ammon brought down o. of the

22 We kept spies o. round about
57 14 They would break o. in great numbers

25 There were 200. o. of my 2060. who had
30 Who had been sent o. to watch the cam

58 1 Lead them o. of the city by our small
14 They sent o. their spies round about us
30 The L. did flee o. of all this quarter of

ight and bled o. their9 That
16 For the war which broke

61 5 They have driven me o. before them
62 20 To spy o. in what part of the city the

24 Insomuch that they did flee o. by the pa
63 7 And set o. again to the land northward
2 6 Servants of Helaman, having been o. by
6 31 Had turned o. of the way of righteousn
7 11 Saw N. as he was pouring o. his soul un

24 He will lengthen o. their days and incr
8 1 They cried o. against him. saying unto

10 16 And conveyed away o. of the midst of
11 26 They did search n. all the secret plans

of the
28 Upon the mountains
31 Were again obliged
31 And o. of the
14 That it lengthen o. the day for many hour
10 Have cast me o. from among you
7 And did flee o. of their lands, yea, even
2 From the departure of Lehi o. of Jerusa

11 He went o. and bowed himself down up
17 They did drive them back o. of their la

17 The robbers should come down o. of the

1 Sally forth from the hills, and o. of the

21 The N. were continually marching o. by
24 He did send o. his armies in the night ti

33 With joy, unto the gushing o. of many
5 As many as were found breathing o. th

10 Their wickedness in casting o. the prop
11 And because they did cast them all o.

11 I have drunk o. of that bitter cup which
26 And come forth again o. of the water
4 Let me pull the mote o. of thine eye?
5 First cast the beam o. of thine own eye
5 See clearly to cast the mote o. of thy
12 And he came up o. of the v.

13 Were all baptized and had come up o.

20 That I have chosen them o. of the world
29 Those whom thou hast given me o. of

20 27 The pouring o. of the Holy Ghost throu
41 Depart ye, go ye o. from thence, touch
41 Go ye o. of the midst of her

21 14 I will cut off thy horses o. of the midst
16 I will cut off witchcrafts o. of thy hand
IS Pluck up thy groves o. of the midst of

26 Which the Father hath led away o. of

24 10 Pour you o. a blessing, that there shall

27 25 Out of the books which have been writ

26 Therefore o. of the books which shall

28 15 Whether they were in the body or o. of

29 Shall bring o. of them unto Jesus many
Mor 2 4 The L. did come, .and did drive us o. of

4 15 The L., and did drive them o. of their

6 6 Therefore I made this record o. of the

8 21 He that shall breathe o. wrath and stri

26 For o. of the earth shall they come
9 27 Work o. your own salvation with fear

Eth 2 24 I will bring you up again o. of the dept

3 1 Did moulten o. of a rock 16 small ston

3 Which I have moulten o. of the rock.

4 1 Brother of Jared to go down o. of the

6 2 Brother of Jared came down o. of the

24 Choose ve o. from among our sons a ki

7 9 And he did moulten o. of the hill, and
9 Made swords o. of steel for those whom

10 23 Metals; and they did dig it o. of the earth

2/Ioro 8 16 For perfect love casteth o. all fear

27 If I go not o. soon against the L.
10 27 Yea, even as one speaking o. of the dust

OUTCASTS.
2 Nep 21 12 And shall assemble the o. of Israel

Eth 10 9 MOrianton .. gathered together an army
of o.

OUTEB.
.\lma 14 27 Did not obtain the o. door of the prison

40 13 And these shall be cast out into o. dark
60 23 Then shall the o. vessel be cleansed also

OTTTWABD.
.\lma 25 15 They must keep those o. performances
3 Nep 4 16 Cut them off from all their o. privileges

OVEN.
3 Nep 13 30 Today is and tomorrow is cast into the o.

25 1 The day Cometh that shall burn as an o.

OVER.
Came mer, etc.—see Came—go over.

Over all, etc.—see Over all—the church—the hearts

—the land—the Lamanites—the Nephites—his people

—the people—this people—us.

Reign of the judges over the people—see Reign of the

judges over the people.

OVER THEM

—

1 Nep 13 29 That Satan hath great power o. them
2 Nep 13 4 And babes shall rule o. them

12 And women rule o. them
Omni 1 24 The N. did obtain much advantage o. th

Mos 8 20 Desire that she should rule o. them
16 3 And the devil has power o. them
21 3 And exercise authority o. them



OVERLOOK.

Mos 24 9 Yet he exercised authority o. them
9 And put task masters o. them
He put guards o. them to watch their

Enemy of God to exercise his power
11

27

29 35
41

Alma 2 10

7 5
21 21
30 2:^

43 8
46 34

47 6

Having an unrighteous king to rule o. th

They did appoint judges to rule oi them
When Amlici was made ising o. them
Having many sheep, doth not watch o.

them
My joy Cometh o. them, after wading th

He did rejoice o. them, and he did teae
To usurp power and authority o. them
That he might usurp great power o. th

To establish and to exercise authority o
them

Appointed a man to be a king and a

leader o. them
That they might gain advantage o. them
Mnr..iii phufcl men o. them to guard III

Th. v -lA iliii Tlif \. had power o. th
111 :, . r '. -iHcess of the L.o.thcm
Till ; iiucmI a king o. them

i'at

o. th19 Fnr :' . \ I" c.iiiain more power
6 Cren It'll them, should rule and reign o.

them
: 18 Robbers did gain many advantages o. th

19 The sword of destruction did hang o. th
3 Did appoint a chief, or a leader o. them
20 The sword of my Justice shall hang ".

them
,59 That Satan could have no power o. the
4 The L. could have had no power o. them

; 12 The multitude of his tender mercies o.

tbeni
22 Anoint one of their sons to be a king o.

them
; 8 The curse of Adam.. hath no power o.

29 The Lord hath cho hir

2 Nep 1 25 That he sought power and authority o.

you
26 Hath not sought for power nor author-

ity o. you
2 29 That he may reign o. you in his own kin

Mos 2 no Mosiah is a king and a ruler o. you
31 Your enemies shall have no power o. yo

23 13 That ye trust no. man to be a king o. y.)

29 13 Y'e should always have kings to rule o.

you
16 Te should have a king or kings to rule

Alma 7 5 That i shall also have joy o. you
5 I do not desire that my joy o. you

10 25 That he may have power oi you
30 42 But the devil has power o. you
34 35 And the devil hath all power o. you
37 37 That he may watch o. you in your sleep
44 5 We have gained power o. you by our fai

54 fi His almighty wrath, which doth hang o.

you
60 29 The sword of justice doth hang o. you

Hela 5 12 It shall have no power o. you, to drag
3 Nep 16 12 That the Gentiles shall not have power o

you
Mor 8 41 The sword of vengeance hangeth o. you

OVER-
1 Nep 2 22 Made a ruler and a teacher o. thy bret

23 They shall have no power o. thy seed
17 19 Insomuch that they did rejoice o. me

35 Unto thelF obtaining power o. it

22 23 Are built up to get power o. the flesh
2 Nep 8 10 The sea a way fo.r the ransomed to pass

ent2.^ And as the street to them that
20 29 They are gone o. the passage
21 15 He shall shake his hand o. the river
"' 2 And they shall rule o. their opp
4 18 Stumble because of mv o. ahxletv

12 11 nry stalk., which Is ran o. by the beasts
15 8 Having gained the victory o. death

20 The Son reiirneth. and hath power o. the
16 5 And the devil hath all power o. him
23 18 Therefore they did watch o. their people

r But they set guards, .o Alma and tils bi
! And he was king o. a numerous people
i Amulon began to exercise authority o.

* To ordain priests and teachers o. every
1 Appointed rulers and leaders o. his peop
Went o. upon the east of the river Sid

! Took his journey o. into the laud of .Mel

i Appointed chief captain o. the armies of
Zoram. .crossed o. the river SIdon

. Having got the victory ow the devil
! His sons and his daughters mourned o.

. She watched o. the bed of her husband
! Went o. into the borders of the land of
i Brought us o. that everlasting gulf of de-
Met Alma o. In the place which has been

I To them by the victory of Christ o. it

I This man went o. to the land of Jershon
> Who was a High Priest o. that people
i Cry unto him o. the crops of your flelds
Cry o. the flocks of your flelds that they

! Sent o. unto the people of Amnion, desi
' Appointed chief captain o. the armies of
: That they might come o. Into the land
. Army and marched o. Into the land of
Brought a part a. into the valley

: O. whom the king had given him .-..iiun

; (Amalickiah.) a second leader o. the wh
Appointed them to be chief captains o.

The devil would never have power o.

1 Brethren should rejoice o. the blood of
1 Lehl to be chief captain o. the men of
' By casting o. stones and arrows at them
; Thus the N. had all power o. their ene
They did set guards o. the prisoners
Victory 0. Oiue of the greatest, .armies

1 Cross the head of the Sidon, o. to.. Nep
1 And gave them charge o. our prisoners
I Now Gid was the chief captain o. the
God who has given us victory o. those
Had come o. and joined the L. In this
ITnto Moroni, the chief

the ren iKler of hli

Hela 5 17
Did let himself down oi the walls of the
Dissenters who had gone o. from the N.

11 24 Who had some years before gone o. unto
12 17 Come o. and fall upon that city, that It

3 Nep 1 6 And they began to rejoice o. their breth
7 10 Therefore he became a king o. this wle
8 3 Darkness for. .three days o...the land

4 Nep 1 30 Did exercise power and authority o. the
.Mor 2 8 The great destruction which hung o. ray

6 15 And a few who had dissented o. unto
7 5 He hath gained the victory o. the grave

Eth 7 4 Went o. and dwelt in the land of Nehor
Ifi And he became a king o. that part of
10 Did not gain power any more o.. Shule

8 22 Until they shall spread o. the nation
10 n And he gained power o. many cities

9 And he d'id gain power o. all the land
•32 He reigned o. the half of the kingdom
.32 During which time Com gained power o.

.32 Obtained power o. the remai.ider of the
Moro 9 24 Our brethren have dissented o. unto

OVERCOME.
1 Nep 1 7 Being o. with the Spirit and the things

8 Being thus o. with the Spirit, he was
12 20 Mv brethren, that they had o. my seed
15 5 I was 0, because of my afflictions

Jac 5 37 The wild branches have o. the roots
40 Wild fruit of the last h.Td o. that part
45 They have o. the good branch that it ha
48 Branches thereof o. the roots which are
48 Because the branches have o. the roots
!59 That the good may o. the evil
66 I'ntil the good shall o. the bad

7 21 Were o., that they fell to the earth
Alma 19 6 Knew that this had o. his natural frame
3 Nep 17 18 Joy of the multitude that they were o.

OVERFLOW.
2 Nep 18 8 Judah; he shall o. and go over

20 22 Consumption decreed shall o. with right

OVERLOOK.
Mos 11 12 Top thereof and o. the land of Shllom



OVERLOOKED.

Alma 50 4

1 Nep 12 19
15 24

Mos S 11
19 5

Alma 25 13

3 Nep

Alma J

Alma i

Eth :

Jac

2 Nep

3 Nep]

Hela

Bela

those wor

OVERPOW^ER.
The seed of my brethren did o. the peop
The fiery darts of the adversary o. them
That they could not o. them
The king saw that he was about to o.

The L. saw that they could not o. the
The devil, that he may not o, you
To 0. the N., and to bring them into bo
Supposed that they could easily o. and
Impossible that he could o. them while
Supposing by their numbers to o. Teanc
We supposed that we could o. them
Lest they should o. the army of Antipus
As they were about to o. us
That the people could not o. them

OVERPOWERED.
Sunk down, being o. by the Spirit
And he was also o. with joy
And behold, sleep had o- them
Were o. by the persuasions of Helaman
In great fear, lest they should be o.

Neither were they o. by the vapor

OVERPOWERETH.
Which 0. justice, and bringeth about

OVERPOWERING.
Unto the o. of man to read .them

OVERRUN.
1 For behold, many nations would o. the
1 That they might not n. the land northw
' Lest they o. us and destroy us

OVERSHADOW^.
[ The cloud of darkness which did o. th

OVERSHADOWED.
I Who shall be o., and conceive
i They were o. with a cloud of darkness
The cloud.. which had o. them, did not
There came a cloud and o. the multitu
And while they were o., he departed

OVERSHADOWING.
I Darkness may be removed from o. us?
Then it shall be removed from o. yoiu

Darkness was dispersed from o.. them

of the N.

them

OVERTAKE.
DVERTAKB THEM—
Mos 19 10 The L. did pursue them, and dit

23 2 King Noah could not o. them
Alma 52 28 City Mulek, before Lehi should o. them

30 Now Lehi was not desirous to o, them
56 37 Before Antipus should o. them

38 Neither did Antipus o. them
57 .S4 And we could not o. them

Eth 15 29 On the morrow he did o. them

OVERTAKE—
1 Nep 3 27 And the servants of Laban did not o.

Alma 56 38 Was night; therefore they did not o. us
40 Lest they should o. me, and we could

58 19 They were exceedingly desirous to o. us
Hela 1 10 Flight of Kishkumen, that no man could

o. him
3 Nep 29 4 He will cause that It shall soon o. vou
Mor 4 5 The Judgments of God will o. the wick

OVERTAKEN.
Mos 9 15 Fled, all that were not o., even into the
Alma 56 43 Now whether thev were o. bv Antipus

49 The armies of Antipus had o. them
3 Nep 4 14 He [Giddianhi] was o. and slain

2 Nop 23

OVERTHROW.
Jac 1 Hd Seeketh to o. the doctr

7 2 That he might o. the do.
Mob 27 13 This is my church, .and

Alma 50 32 Would lead to the o. of their liberty
51 5 In a manner to o. the free government
58 9 Should come upon our land, to our o.

62 14 Being determined to o. the L. in that ci

Hela 2 13 This Gadianton did prove the o., yea
Mor 4 23 Seeing that the L. were about to o. the
Eth 8 23 God shall fall upon you to your o.

25 Seeketh to o. the freedom of all lands
9 1 They did o. the kingdom of Omer

11 15 In which he did o. the half of the kingd
16 Moron did o. him, and did obtain
IS He did o. Moron and obtain the kingd

14 17 He did o. many cities, and he did slay

OVER-ZEALOUS.
Mos 7 21 He being o. -zealous to inherit the land

8 3 1 being o.-zealous to inherit the land

OWE.
Alma 11 2 He would not pay that which he did o.

44 5 The sacred support which we o. to our
5 Word of God. to which we o. all our ha

57 22 To whom we o. this great victory

OWED.
Alma 11 2 Now if a man o. another, and he would

2 Was compelled to pay that which he o.

43 46 Felt was the duty which they o. to their

OW^N.
Own eyes, etc.—see Own eyes—hand—hands—house—

land—due time.

Their own heads, etc.—see Their own heads— lands.

HIS OWN—
1 Nep 1 7 He returned to his o. house at Jerusal

4 18 I smote off his head with his o. sword
19 After I had smitten, .with his o. swon'

2 Nep 2 29 He may reign over you In his o. kingd
11 7 And he cometh in the fulness of his o.

19 20 Shall eat every man the flesh of his o.

23 14 They shall every man turn to his o. pe
14 And flee every one into his o. land

24 18 Lie in elnrv. rv.-r.v one. .in his o. house
26 24 Even tii;if lir l.ivrih ,lown his o. life

Enos 1 16 Bring tlnni forili mil., the L. in his o.

Omni 1 9 That hi.- wr.it.' U with his o. hand
WdM 1 12 Had soni.wlKit ...iit.iiti.ms among his o.

13 He did fight with the strength of his o.

-Mos 2 33 Drlnketh damnation to his o. soul

, that salvati
d pleasure
nto his o. ho

.33 Th.
38 Soul to a lively

3 9 Lo, he cometh
7 33 According to hi
8 4 Should return, .

11 2 Did walk after the desires of his o. h
14 6 We have turned every one to his o. way
16 5 That he that persists in his o. cnrnal na
19 8 roncernert..as he was .Tb.mt his ... life

29 23 Laws after the manner >•( his ... wi.k.Ml
38 A willingness to answ.T f,.!- liis ... sins

3 19 Bring uiinn himself his ... ...ilI. innnii.m
5 2 Zarahemla, according to his o. record,

.38 And in his o. name he doth call you
7 Hd Words of Alma, .according to his o. re
8 1 He returned to his o. house at Zarahem
14 6 Under a consciousness of his o. gnilt
15 IS Zarahemla, and took him to his o. house
20 12 The cause of his tarrying in his o. king

24 Grant that he may do according to his o.

22 12 How God created man after his o. iraa
27 20 Land of Zarahemla: even to his o. house
34 11 Not any man that can sacrifice his o.

35 16 He gave unto the.m according to his o.

42 12 Because of his o. disobedience
47 34 That the king was slain by his o. serva
51 22 Wars and contentions among his o. peo

35 He returned agnin privilv t.. his n, ca
52 1 Found Anialicki.ili w;is .l.n.l In his o te
54 2 The L. prisoners f..r 111.' sui.i...rl .it his o

2 Desired his o. people for th.' sirengthen
62 43 He [Moroni] retired to his n, house
10 2 X. went his way towards his o. house

12 Stop, and did not go unto his o. house
13 2 And he was about to return to his o. la

16 Drea

of Jacob, be fulfill.



3 N-^p I'J 1 Every mau. .did return t.i his o. liouse

24 17 As a man sparetli his n. snii th;it serve
27 10 Then will the Faih.r sli.uv tnrth his o.

Mor 2 10 No man could kei-p tliat whi.h was his o

5 12 That they may •omc foMli in his o. due
Eth 7 18 I'laeed him upon his throne in his o. ki

9 27 His father, for he slew him with his o.

14 2 Did cleave untc» that which was his o.

2 In the defense of his property, and his o
15 5 That he mifiht slay him with his o. sw

Moro 7 23 By his o. mouth, that Christ should co

MINE OWN-
1 Nep 1 3 Record.. and I make It with mine o. ha

17 I'lates which I have made with mine o.

17 Then will I make an account of mine o.

4 11 He had sought to take away mine o. li

19 And put them upon mine o. body
9 2 Called the plates of N., after mine o. na
13 .S4 Bring forth unto them In mine o. power
19 1 Many of mine o. prophecies have I enj;

20 11 For mine o. sake, yea, for mine o. sake
2 Nep 3 17 My law, by the linger o.f mine o. hand

25 7 I proceed with mine o. prophecy
8 And cnnline the words unto mine o. peo

27 20 And I am al.;i. to d.. mine o. work

21 That I Mii.'ilil.- tn dn mine o. work
22 Uutll I shall sie til in mine Ou wisdom

29 9 My words aecordiut; to mine o. pleasure
Jac 5 18 Lay up, aKniiist the season, unto mine o

19 Thereof against the season, unto mine o.

20 That I may preserve it unto mine o. se
23 Thai I may preserve It unto mine o. se
20 I'viiit. n.-iiiiof the season, unto mine o.

3d



Alma

Moro

31 Every seed briiiKeiU forth
li Also, mercy elalmeth all wl
45 And is not puffed up, seeke

B. C. 53,

her 1

Chen he was succeeded by his

ame was P.

OX.
25 Both the cow and the o.. and the ass
7 And the lion shall eat straw like the o.

13 And the lion shall eat straw like the o.

24 Nur his maid-servant, nor his o., nor his

P
PAANCHI.

A sou of Pahoran. the e:der, who, upon the death
of his father, aspired to the vacant judgment seat.
Wheu the choice of the Xephite people fell on his
brother, Pahoran, the younger, Paanchi raised the
standard of revolt, in which he was sustained by the
sympathies of a large body of people Before he could
put his revolutionary intentions into action he was

I'alioran. P.
7 P. and tliat part of the people that were

PACE.
Alma 44 1 They did stop and withdraw a p. from

55 21 To withdraw a p. from them, and surro

PACHUS.
A leader of the Insurgent royalists, B. C. 63, by

whom he was chosen king. He was slain in battle
with the republican troops the year following, and
the insurrection, of which he was the head, was
crushed.
A!ma 62 6 P., who was the king of those dissenters

7 And did meet the men of P.
8 And behold P. was slain
9 The men of P. received their trial

9 Those men of P. and those king men

at they

Mos 20 19 That they may be p. towards us
24 The king was p. towards his people
2fi Had compassion on them, and were p.

Alma 22 25 And they were p. towards Aaron
26 When the king saw that th^ people

were p.

P.^CIFY.
2Nep28 21 Others will he p.. and lull them away
Mos 20 20 Except the king doth p. them towards

22 And now let us p. the king

PACt'MENI.
At the death of Pahoran. the elder, the Nephite

Chief Judge, three of his sons contended for the suc-
ressorship. The people chose Pahoran. the younger.
To this choice Pacumeni assented, while the other
brother, Paanchi. rose in rebellion. .Shortly after.
Pahoran was assassinated by Kishkumen. a follower
of Paanchi, when Pacumeni was chosen by the peo-
ple to fill the vacant Judgment seat. He was slain

\n battle with the Lamanites (F ~ —
Hela 3 Did also cause the people to contend,.

.

and P.
6 P. when he saw that he could not obtain
13 P. was appointed according to the voice
21 P., who was the Chief Judge, did flee
21 And thus ended the days of P.

PAGAG.
The eldest son of the brother of Jared. When it

was decided to establish a monarchy on the new land
to which the Lord had led the Jaredites. Pagag was

choice of the people for king; but he reso-

af Jared: and
his name was P.

26 They chose all the brothers of P.

PAHORAN. the Elder.
The third chief judge of the Xephite Republic. He

lucceeded his father Xephlhah. on the judgment seat,
?. C. 68, and held that e.'calted position until his

50 40 Now behold his
40 And P. did flU the seat of his fathe

51 2 Contention among the people concerning
the Chief Judge P.

3 P. would not alter, nor suffer the law to
5 Those who were desirous that P. should
6 Were desirous that P. should remain Ch
7 And P. retained the judgment seat, wh
7 Caused mnch rejoicing among the breth-

ren of P.
12 Contentions concerning the Chief Judge

Pahoran
.5!) 3 He immediately sent an epistle to P.
60 1 Wrote again to the governor of the land,

who was P.
1 Behold. I direct mine epistle to P.

61 1 He received an epistle from P.
2 I, P., who am the chief governor
9 I, P., do not seek for power

62 1 Because of the faithfulness of P.
2 Driven P. from the judgment seat
3 Small number of men, according to the



PART.

Alma 14 10 Wben Amulek saw the p. of the women
26 13 Our bretbien, has he loosed from the p.

36 13 I was tormented with the p. of hell

16 Racked, even with the p. of a damned
19 1 could remember mj- p. no more
21 So exquisite and so bitter, as was my p.

3 Nep 28 8 And ye shall never endure the p. of dea

PALACE.
Mos 11 9 He also built him a spacious p.
Alma 22 2 He went in unto him into the king's p.

PALACES.
2 Nep 23 22 And dragons in their pleasant p.

Hela 9 33 Then sha , shall look p.

Hela

PALESTINA.
A poetical name for the Holy Land.
2 Nep 24 29 Kejoice not thou, whole P.

31 Cry, O city: thou, whole 1'., art dlssolv

PALMS.
1 Nep 21 16 I have graven thee upon the p. of my ha

PANGS.
2 Nep 23 8 P. and sorrows shall take hold of them

PARADISE.
2 Nep 9 13 The p. of God must deliver up the spirit
Alma 40 12 A state of happiuess, which is called p.

14 As well as the righteous in p.
4 Nep 1 14 Had all gone to the p. of God, save it

Moro 10 34 I soon go to rest In the p. of God

PARALLEL.
3 Nep 26 5 Resurrection of damnation, being on a p.

PARENTS.
OUR FIRST PARENTS-

1 Nep 5 11 Adam and Eve, who were our fir.st p.

2 Nep 2 1.5 After he had created our first p.

9 9 That being who beguiled our first p.
Mos 16 3 That old serpent that did beguile our

first p.
Alma 12 21 Lest our first p. should enter and parta

26 If It were possible that our first p.
42 2 After the Lord God sent our first p.

7 Our first p. were cut oft both temporally
Hela 5 6 Given unto you the names of our first p.

6 26 That same being who did entice our
first p.

Eth 8 25 Same liar who beguiled our first p.

FIRST PARENTS-
Jac 4 3 Neither with contempt, concerning their

first p.
Omni 1 22 His first p. came out from the tower

PARENTS—
1 Nep 111, N., having been born of goodly p.

18 17 And my p. being stricken in years
2 Nep 2 21 Because of the transgression of their p.

4 6 And be answered upon the heads of your
par

d is not guilty because of its p.
be

PART.
Part of the land—people—see Part of the land^people.
Wicked part—see Wicked part.

MORE PART—
1 Nep 9 4 These plates are for the more p. of the

4 The other plates are for the more p. of
19 2 And the more p. of all our proceedings
22 4 The mo.re p. of all the tribes have been

2 Nep 4 14 For a more history p. are written upon
5 33 Desire to know the more particular p. of
10 3 Who are the more wicked p. of the wor

Omni 1 5 The more wicked p. of the N. were dest
Alma 14 2 But the more p. of them were desirous

Alma 35 3 After the more popular p. of the Zoram
43 24 An attack upon the more weak p. of the
47 2 Or the more p. of them would not obey
53 2 With .Moroni in the more p. of all his ba

Hela 5 50 The more p. of the L. were convinced of
6 1 The L. had become, the more p. of them,

18 Numerous among the more wicked p. of
31 The mure p. of them bad turned out 9f

37 Did preach, .among the more wicked p.
38 Beginning at the more wicked p. of th
38 Had seduced the more p. of the righteo

11 21 The more p. of the people, both the N.-
13 12 Even the more p. of this great city that
14 21 Or the more p. of it is one solid mass
15 5 The more p. of them are in the path of

6 The more p. of them are doing this, aud
16 6 The more p. of them did not believe in

10 The more p. of the people remained in
3 Nep 1 22 The more p. of the people did believe,

7 7 Insomuch that the more righteous p.
8 Since the ujure p. of the people had tur

20 Thus the more p. of the year did pass
10 12 It was the more righteous p. of the peo
26 7 Plates »f N. do contain the more p. of

4 Nep 1 40 The more wicked p. of the people did
Eth 9 11 They drew away the more p. of the peo

PART OF THEM—
Mos 23 38 A p. of them returned to the land of He
Alma 14 2 But the more p. of them were desirous

46 4 They were the greater p. of them the lo

47 2 Or the more p. of them would not obey
Hela 6 1 The L. had become, the more p. of them

31 The more p. of them had turned out of
37 Word of God among the mo^re wicked p.

of them
38 Beginning at the more wicked p. of

them
15 5 The more p. of them are in the path ot

6 The more p. of them are doing this, anil
16 6 But the more p. of them did not believe

15 Save it were the most believing p. o1
them

3 Nep 7 17 And a p. of them would not suffice
Eth 14 20 A p. of them fled to the army of Shlz

20 A p. of them fled to the army of Corian
PART—

1 Nep 6 1 Genealogy of my fathers in this p. of
14 28 But a small p. of the things which I saw

2 Nep 2 30 And I have chosen the good p.
17 18 The fly that Is In the uttermost p. of Eg

Jac 5 13 These will I place in the nethermost p.
19 Come, let us go to the nethermost p.
25 Only a p. ot the tree hath brought forth
25 The other p. of the tree hath brought fo
40 Overcome that p. of the tree which bro
45 That a p. thereof brought forth good fr
45 And a p. thereof brought forth wild fru

WdM 1 5 I cannot write the hundredth p. of the
Mos 11 3 He laid a ta.\ of one-fifth p. of all they

3 A fifth p. of their gold and of their sil

3 A fifth p. of their zifl'. and of their copp
3 A fifth p. of their fatlings
3 And also a fifth p. of all their grain

13 11 Taught iniquity the most p. ot your liv

15 24 Are th(i.se who have p. in the first resur
24 And Ihcv l];iv.. a p. in the first resurrect
26 Thai liavr im. p. in the first resurrection

19 3 Thi- l,~Mi- |L l„u:iii to breathe out thre
27 18 To tr, 11,1,1,. as il,,„isb tt would p. asun
29 7 Be aii;;r.v. ami draw awav a p. of this pe

.34 That every man might hear bis p.
Alma 9 34 Nevertheless a p. ot his words are writ

13 15 Paid tithes of one-tenlh p. of all he pos
27 I wish from the Inmost p. of my heart

22 28 The more idle p. of the L. lived in the
31 Wild animals.. a p. ot which had come

23 1 Place they should be. in any p. of their
26 16 I cannot say the smallest p. which I fe
31 4 Be the means of great hiss on the p. of
40 13 They have no p. nor portion of the Spir
41 2 Every p. of the lio.l.v sh,inld be restored
43 25 Now Moroni, leaving a p. of his armv

25 Lest hv anv means a p. of the L. sliould
25 Took the remainder p. nf his army and
31 His army, and brought a p. over into
34 Where a p. of the army of Moroni was



Alma 43 37 But it was more dreadful on the p. of

46 24: He saw that a p. of the remnant of the
25 Because that p. of his seed which shall

47 3 Gave Amalickiah the command of that p
49 3 That it was in p. rebuilt, and because
52 13 Harass the N., and to draw away a p. of

24 Moroni commanded that a p. of his army
26 Possessio^n of. .Mulek with a p. of his ar

56 24 Their whole army, neither durst they
with a p.

33 Antipus did march forth, with a p. of
57 A p. of those men who were not slain

57 8 With a p. of our strong force, we did su
16 Therefore we selected a p. of our men

59 2 Round about in that p. where he was
3 That he might with ease maintain that

part
60 25 Behold I will leave a p. of my freemen

25 To maintain this p. of our land
62 20 To spy out in what p. of the city the L.

21 From the top of the wall into the inner
part

22 Let themselves down into that p. of the
Hela 3 14 A hundredth p. of the proceedings of th

4 2 The rebellious p. were slain and driven
16 10 The lesser p. walking more circumspect

Adam did fall by the p. of the forbidden

3Nep an hun-book cannot c
dredth p.

11 3 There was no p. of their frame that it

26 6 A hundredth p. of the things which Jes
8 Which are a lesser p. of the things whi

2 8 P^ace of the land, both on the p. of the
8 And also on the p. of the L.

1 3 I suppose that the flrst p. of this record
5 But a p. of the account I give

14 5 And slew a p. of the army of Ooriantu
15 33 (And the hundredth p. I have not wril
9 16 That p. of the provisions which the L.

1 Nep 8 U I did go forth, and p. of the fruit
15 Come unto me, and p. of the fruit
16 Come unto me, and p. of the fruit also
17 Should come and p. of the fruit
24 Come forth and p. of the fruit of the tr
25 After they had p. of the fruit of the tr

Alma 5 34 Ye shall p. of the fruit of the tree of 11

12 21 P. of the fruit of the tree of life

42 3 That he should not p. of the fruit

PARTAKE—
1 Nep 8 12 Desirous that my family should p. of It

2 Xep 2 18 He said, P. of the forbidden fruit
26 24 That they shall not p. of his salvation

27 That they should not p. of his salvation
28 That they should not p. of his goodness';
as Come unto him and p. of his goodness

33 14 That will not p. of the goodness of God
Jac 1 7 Unto Christ, and p. of the goodness of
Omni 1 26 Holy One of Israel, and p. of his salvat
Alma 40 26 Consigned to p. of the fruits of their la

42 27 Come, and p. of the waters of life free
55 31 They would not p. of their wine, save

Hela 6 26 Entice our first parents to p. of the for
38 Believe in their works, and p. of their

3 Nep 18 28 To p. of mv flesh and blood unworthily
Mor 9 29 P. not of the sacrament of Christ unw
Moro 4 3 To the souls of all those who p. of it

6 6 Did meet together oft to p. of bread

PARTAKEN.
1 Nep 8 25 After they had p. of the fruit of the tr
2 Nep 2 19 After Adam and Eve had p. of the forli

Alma 12 23 Adam to have p. of the fruit of the tree
26 Went forth.and p. of the tree of life

PARTAKERS.
Alma 5 62 Ye also may be p. of the fruit of the tr
4 Nep 1 3 All made free, and p. of the heavenlv gl

Eth 12 8 Others might be p. of the heavenly gift
9 Have hope and be p. of the gift

13 11 Are p. of the fulfllling of the covenant
Moro 8 17 They are all alike and p. of salvation

PARTAKING.
1 Nep 8 13 Near the tree of which I was p. the fru

27 Gome at, and were p. of the fruit
33 And those that were p, of the fruit also

If 1

PARTIAL..
so, God is a p. God,
know that God is no)

ind
p. God

PARTICLE.
Alma 32 27 My words, and exercise a p. of faith

PARTICULAR.
1 Nep 6 3 P. to give a full account of all the thin
2 Nep 5 33 Desire lo know the more p. part of the
Alma 25 17 Verified his word unto them in every p.

50 15 One in a p. manner which they called Le
51 2 P. points of the law should be altered

Hela 3 13 Records, .which are p. and very large

PARTICILARLY.
1 Nep 19 2 More p. made mention upon the. first

:; .Nep 25 8 Unto them will 1 speak p.
.\lnia l.S 19 Of him they have more p. made mention
3 Nep 10 16 Because they testified p. concerning us

PARTIES.
Mor 1 9 And the two p. were N. and L.

3 Nep

1 Nep

Alma 42 5

PARTOOK.
As I p. of the fruit.. it filled my soul
Fell down and p. of the fruit of the tree
Laman and Lemuel p. not of the fruit
P. of the tree of life, he would have liv

PARTS.
Parts of the land—see Parts of the land.

1 Nep 13 26 Many p. which are plain and most prec
32 Most precious p. of the gospel of the La
34 Most plain and precious p. of the gospel

16 14 Keeping in the most fertile p. of the wl
16 In the more fertile p. of the wilderness

19 3 The prophecies, the more plain and pre-
cious p.

2 Nep 10 8 Isles of the sea, and from the four p. of
13 17 The Lord will discover their secret p,

Jac 5 14 Tame olive tree in the nethermost p.
S8 Into the nethermost p. of the vineyard
R9 Into the nethermost p. of the vineyard
52 Planted in the nethermost p. of my vine

Alma 13 23 Declared unto us in all p. of our vineya
43 .38 Shielded from the more vital p. of the

38 Or the more vital p. of the body being
47 5 Had got the command of those p. of the
48 5 And the weakest p. of their cities
51 9 Gathering, .soldiers, from all p. of his la
55 20 Possession of those p.. .within the walls
60 2 The L., in whatsoever p. they should co

24 That he may support those p. of our eo
24 The remainder of our possessions In

these p.
63 12 Save it were those p. which had been

Hela 1 26 Maintain those p. round about by the
3 5 Into whatever p. it had not been rende
4 19 In maintaining those p. which he had ta
6 21 Did stir up the hearts of the more p. of

3 Nep 16 1 Neither in any p. of that land round ab
4 Nep 1 27 Yet they did deny the more p. of his go

PASS.
Brought—come to pa.«.5—see Brougftt—come to pass.

BRING OB BRINGETH TO PASS—
2 Nep 2 8 That he may bring to p. the rcsurrectl
Mos 13 35 He should bring to p. the resurrection

15 20 He bringeth to p. the resurrection of
Alma 12 25 Which shall bring to p. the resurrection

33 22 Whiih shall bring to p. the resurrection
40 3 He liringeth top. the resurrection of the
42 23 The atonement bringeth to p. the resurr

Hela 14 15 Pieth. to bring to p. the resurrection
16 This death bringeth to p. the resurrect!
IS It bringeth to p. the condition of repent

Mor 7 6 He bringeth to p. the resurrection of
9 13 Death of Christ bringeth to p. the resur

13 Which bringeth to p. a redemption from
Eth 8 25 It bringeth to p. the destruction of all

13 12 Bringeth to p. the scripture which saltli'



PASSAGE.

Moro 7 32 After tbis manner brlngeth to p. the Fa

PASS AWAY
1 Nep 12 3 1 beheld many generations p. away

11 Beheld three generations p. away In rig

21 I saw many generations p. away
17 46 He can cause the esrth that It shall p.

away
2 Nep 9 16 His eternal word, which cannot p. awa

26 2 Many generations shall p. away
30 6 Many generations shall not p. away

Enos 1 8 And many years p. away, before tie sha
Alma 9 2 That the earth should p. away?

3 Knew not that the earth should p. away
15 12 The 4th generation shall not all p. away

Hela 6 13 The 64tk year did p. away In peace
13 9 40" ....

3 Nep 1 25 Jc
26 The 92nd Tear did p. away
27 The 93rd year did also p. away In peace

2 4 Thus did p. away the 96th year
4 4 Thus the eighteenth year did p. away

15 This 19th year did p. away
7 21 The 31st year did p. away

26 Thus the more part of the year did p.

away
10 9 Thus did the three days p. away

9 The tumultuous noises did p. away
26 3 Heavens and the earth should p. away

4 Nep 1 6 Thus did the 38th year p. away
41 Thus did 250 years p. away

Eth 4 9 The Inhabitants thereof shall p. away
10 17 He did p. away, even like unto the rest

13 8 End come, when the earth shall p. away
PASS-
2 Nep 3 24 Unto the bringing to p. much restoratl

8 10 Sea a way tor the ransomed to p. overV
9 22 That the resurrection might p. upon all

18 8 And he shall p. through Judah
21 They shall p. through It hardly bestead

Mos 22 6 Behold the back p.. through the back
7 And we will p. through the secret p.

Alma 40 19 Their resurrection cometh to p. before
43 22 Not obtain power over the N. by the p.

22 That they might obtain a p. to their ar

24 Exposed to the arrows of the L. through
the p.

50 34 By the narrow p. which led by the sea

52 9 Secure the narrow p. which led Into the
56 22 That they might not p. us by night nor

23 If they should p. by us, to fall upon th
24 Thev durst not p. by us with their who

58 19 We did p. by In the midst of GId and Te
62 24 Insomuch that they did flee out by the p

Mor 3 5 By the narrow p. which led Into the la

8 39 The afflicted to p. by you. and notice th

Eth 8 25 It cometh to p. that whoso bulldeth It

9 33 Hedge up the way that the people could
not p.

33 That whoso should attempt to p., might
H 7 And all this came to p. In the days of Sh
14 10 Combinations murdered blm In a secret

pass

passage:.
2 Nep 20 29 They are gone over the p.

Mor 2 29 To the narrow p. which led into the la

PASSED.
Year—years had passed away—see Year—years had

passed away.
PASSED AWAY—

1 Nep 12 12 Who p. away In righteousness
2 Nep 26 9 Until three generations shall have p.

away
9 Many of the fourth generation shall

have p. away
10 When these things have p. away

Jac 5 15 A long time p. away
29 A long time had p. away

7 26 The time p. away with us, and also

26 Our lives p. away like as It were
Alma M 13 Tittle, and none shall have p. away

57 12 Not many days had p. away
Hela 6 14 Thus p. away the 65th year
3 Nep 2 1 Thus p. away the 95th year

10 Thus p. away the tenth year
10 The 11th year also p. away In Iniquity

13 Before thl? 13th year had p. away

3 Nep 6 7 Thus had the 22nd year p. away
7 Thus had 25 years p. away

6 4 The 26th and 7th years p. away
9 Thus p. away the 28th year

7 8 Six years bad not p. away
23 Thus p. away the 32nd year

8 2 The 33rd year had p. away
12 18 One tittle hath not p. away
15 2 Old things had p. away

3 Old things had p. away
7 Old things hath p. away'

4 Nep 1 1 The 34th year p. away
4 The 37ta year p. away also
14 Till the 79th year had p. away
14 Many of that generation which bad p.

away
18 The first generation from Christ had i

Mor
away22 The second generation had i

1 Until ten years more had p. away
8 6 Behold, 400 years have p. away

Eth 10 18 KIsh p. away also, and Lib reigned
13 9 Save the old have p. away, and all thin

Moro 9 12 (And only a few years have p. away
10 1 More than 420 years have p. away

PASSED—
1 Nep 12 5 Darkness, that It p. from off the face

17 26 And they p. through on dry ground
2 Nep 9 6 For as death hath p. upon all men. to

15 Have p. from this first death unto life

20 28 He Is come to Alath, he Is p. to Mlgroil
Alma 43 35 As the L. had p. the hill Klplah

58 20 When the L. bad p. by
20 Or when the army had p. by

Hela 3 17 P. after there had been great contentlo
Mor 2 15 I saw that the day of grace was p. with

5 5 That ^whatsoever lands we had p. by
6 10 They p. by me that they did not put

Eth 9 3 Came over and p. by the hill of Shim

PAS8ETH.
2 Nep 1 12 As one generation p. to another

26 18 Terrible ones, shall be as chaff that p.

Hela 13 5 And 400 years p. not away save the «wo

PASSING.
Hela 7 11 There were certain men p. by and »Aw

PASSION.
Alma 50 30 Morlanton, being a man of much p.

PASSIONS.
Alma 38 12 Also see that ye bridle all your p.

PAST.
1 Nep 17 45 Still small voice, but ye were p. feeling
Mos 8 17 A seer can know of things which have p.

Hela 13 38 Behold, your days of probation are p.

3 Nep 1 5 Say that the time wag p. for the words
6 The time Is p., and the words of Samuel

Mor 9 15 Have all these things p., of which I ha
Moro 9 20 They are without principle, and p. feell

PASTORS.
1 Nep 21 1 Because of the wickedness of the p. ot

PASTURE.

PASTURES.
1 Nep 21 9 And their p. shall be Id all high places

PATH.
1 Nep 8 20 I also beheld a straight and narrow p.

21 That they might obtain the p. which led

22 Commence In the p. which led to the ir

23 That they who had commenced in the p
2 Nep 4 32 That I may walk In the p. of the low va

.33 WlltJhou make my p. straight before
10 20 For the Lord has made the sea our p.

31 9 The stralghtness of the p., and the narr
18 Then are ye In this straight and narrow

path
19 Gotten Into this straight and narrow p.?

33 9 Walk In the straight p., which leads to
9 Continue In the p. until the end of the

Alma 7 19 Ye are In the p. which leads to the kinir

Hela 15 5 Part of them are In the p. of their duty

PATHROS.
A region of upper Egypt.



1 Nep 8 28
10 8
16 5

2 Xep 9 41

16
Alma 1 25

7 23
9 26

26 27
31 31
32 41

His people, which shall be left from. .P.

PATHS.
Fell away into forbidden p. and were lo

And make his p. straight: for there Stan
That tbey would walk in the p. of right
Remember that his p. are righteous
His ways, and we will walk in his p.
And destroy the way of thy p.

No place in you to yuide you in wis-

Prepare the way of the Lord, and walk
in his p.

I perceive that ye are in the p. of righte
I perceive that ye are making his p. str
That he cannot walk in crooked p.
His p. are straight, and his course is one

' Yea, how slow to walk in wisdom's p. I

PATIENCE.
Matchless power, and his wisdom, and

his p.

He trleth their p. and their faith
Submit, .with p. to all the will of the Lo
So great was their faith and their p.
They bo.re with p. the persecution which
Ea.sy to be entreated; full of p.
Full of p., mercy, and long suffering
And bear with p. thine afflictions
That I may suffer with p. these atflictlo
With great diligence, and with p.
Your p. with the word In nourishing It

i'our diligence, and p., and long suffer!
Exhorted you unto faith and to p.
I would exhort you to have p.
But that ye have p., and bear with tho
Faithfulness and thy diligence, and thy

PATIENT.
Submissive, meek, humble, p., full of lo

Becoming humble, meek, submissive, p.
Yet ye shall be p. in long suffering
They were p. in all their sufferings
And we have been p. in our sufferings

PAY.
Be slaves to the N., than to p. tribute to
We at this time do p. tribute to. .the L.
Thus they should p. tribute to the king
That his people should p. tribute unto
And p. the last tribute of wine to the L.
He would not p. that which he did Oiwe
Thus the man was compelled to p. that
While ye are in prison, can ye p. even

' Whoso was not able to p. taxes he did

of one half

PEACE.
XUAL PEACE—

1 1 Had continual p. all the remainder
7 1 After king Mosiah had had continua

10 5 Thus we did have continual p.. .22 v(

19 29 Now king Limhl did have continual
29 4.S There was continual p. through the 1

1 28 They began to have continual p. aga
4 5 There
16 12 For 3 j

30 2 Began to be continual p. throughout all

5 In the 17th year, .there was continual p.
49 30 There was continual p. among them
3 23 There was continual p. established in
32 There was continual p. and great inv

1 6 9 The 2Sth year, and the people had con-
tinual p.

SLISH OR ESTABLISHED PEACE—
1 IS Did once more establish p. in the land
2 4 Who had established p. In the land of Za
19 27 And to establish p. among his people
29 14 And to establish p. throughout the land

40 But he had established p. in the land

Alma 51 1 Having established p. between the peop
Hela 2 1 After Moronihah had established agair

peace
3 Nep 6 3 Thus they did establish p. In all the la

6 Who had established this great p. in the

X PEACE—
Mos 2 20 That ye should live in p. one with anot

28 To my grave, that I might go down in p.

9 5 With my people, and possess the land
in p.

10 1 We again began to possess the land in p.
17 2 But suffer that he might depart in p.
20 26 Returned with their king in p.
21 1 Began to dwell in the land again in p.

Alma 38 15 Last day into his kingdom, to. sit down
in p.

50 24 The 22nd year, .of the Judges also ended
in p.

51 1 Having commenced the 25th year in p.
62 43 Spend the remainder of his days in p.

Hela 1 33 Should depart out of the land in p.

27 The 93rd year did also pass away in p.
22 Rejoice and glory in his day; and he

died in p.

Whoso shall publish p., yea, tidings
Convincing of them unto p. and life ete'
Then had thy p. been as a river
There is no p., saith the Lord, unto th'-

Establishing p. among the fruit of thy lo

To destroy my p. and afflict my soul?
Of the increase of government and p.
And they shall have p. with him
P. and the love of God was restored aga
And we had many seasons of p.

eth p.
The chastisement of our p. was upon
And these are they who have published

peace
The feet of those who are still publish-

ing p.!
The feet of those who shall hereafter

publish p.

Brlngeth good tidings, that is the found-
er of p.

They began again to have p. and to pros
Let n.i pride nor haughtiness disturb

their p.
There began to be mi
For they did publish l

Which will make for the p. of this peop
There was much p. among the people of
May the p. of God rest upon you
Therefore he was called the prince of p.
There having been much p. in the lai;d

We see that they burled their weapons
of p.

Or they buried the weapons of war, foi
peace

Cry unto him, and I did find p. to my so
Is called paradise, .a state of p.
And depart with a covenant of p
And entered into a covenant of p.

Had entered into a covenant with him
of p.

In memory of our God.. and our p.
Entered into a coven.ant to keep the p.
They began to have p. again in the land
Thus they did maintain p. in the land
Four years did thev have much p.
Custom with the L.. as a token of p.
Their wives, and their children, and

2 Xep



PEACEABLE.

Alma 55 3 Deatli among them, until they shall sue
for p.

58 11 Insomuch that he (lid Rpeak p. to our sou
62 11 Moroni ana Pahoran having restored p.

42 And there was once more p. established
Hela 3 32 There was p. and exceeding great joy

33 In the 51st year, .of the Judges there
was p.

5 47 P., p. be unto you, because of your faith
6 7 Behold, there was p. in all the land

14 The 65th year they did also have great
and

1 21 They did have e;
22 Also they had p.

1 23 Thus the people
ep the p.

22 13 And great shall be the p. of thy children
4 Nep 1 4 There still continued to be p. in the la

20 And there was still p. in the land, save
Mor 1 12 And there was p. settled in the land

12 P. did remain for the space of about fo
Eth 9 15 Emer to be king, he saw p. in the land

22 He lived four years, and he saw p. in th
10 3 Which brought p. again unto his father

PEACEABLE.
Moro 7 3 That are the p. foih nf Chris

1 Nep 17 22 We know that they are a righteous p.
2 Nep 1 19 A choice and a favored p. of the Lord

5 24 They did become an idle p.
16 5 I dwell in the midst of a p. of unclean li

17 8 Shall Ephraim be broken, that it be not
a p.

18 19 Should not a p. seek unto their God?
23 4 Noise of the multitude, .as of a great p.
25 2S .My p., ye are a stlEfnecked p.
30 6 They sluill he a white :ui(l drlightsomc p

Enos 1 20 Wild niid fcrorinns and a bloodthirsty p
22 And the p. were a stlEfnecked p.

Omni 1 14 They discovered a p., who were called
Wd.M 1 8 They may once again be a delightsome p
Hos 1 11 A diligent p. in keeping the cnmmandm

13 Become a wicked and an adulterous p.
3 14 His people were a stitTnecked p.
s 8 Peopled with a p. who were as numero
9 12 They were a lazy and an idolatrous p.
13 29 Strict law; for they were a stiCCneeked p
24 3 He was king over a numerous p.

5 They were a p. friendly one with anoth
7 And began to be a cunning and a wise p
7 Yea. a very cunning p.

26 4 They w.r.- a s.|.urate p. as to their fai
27 7 And liny b.r.niie ;, hirirc and wealthy p.

PEACE-MAKERS.
3 Nep 12



PEOPLE.

ALL PEOPLE—
1 Nep ly V^ Tbev shall be scourged by all p.

Mos lis in It is expedient that all p. should know
Alma 111 ao We see that his arm is extended to all p
3 Nep -U -1 Untu the great and last day, when all p.

28 28 Preach the gospel of Christ unto all p.

31 When all p. must surely stand before

Eth 8 20 Unto me that they are had among all p.

25 Bringeth to pass the destruction of all p

AMONG HIS PEOPLE—
WdM 1 16 The holy prophets who were among his

people
Mos 19 27 To establish peace among his p.

20 16 He caused a search to be made among
his p.

29 23 Laws and sendeth them forth among bis

people
Alma 4 19 That he himself might go forth among

his p.
19 The contentions which were among his

7 7 The Redeemer. .Cometh among his p.

17 22 Among the L. or among his p.?
19 31 Seeing the contention among bis p.

31 2 To know of iniquity among his p.

38 7 Stop the work of destruction among his

people
3 Nep 5 13 Declare bis word among his p.

AMONG THE PEOPLE—
1 Nep 1 18 He went forth among the p.

22 20 Shall be cut oft from among the p.

2 Nep 22 4 Declare his doings among the p.

30 10 Cause a great division among the p.

Jac 7 1 There came a man among the p. of Nep
2 He began to preach among the p.

23 The love of God was restored again
among the p.

Enos 1 19 I, Enos, went about among the p. of Nep
Omni 1 14 There was great rejoicing among the p.

WdM 1 16 False teachers and preachers among the
people

Mos 18 1 Went about privately among the p.

32 Having discovered a movement among
the p.

21 9 Lamentation among the p. of LimhI.
26 35 Them he did number among the p. of th

36 M'ere not numbered among the p. of the
27 9 Causing much dissension among the p.

29 4 King Mosiah sent again among the p.

4 Even a written word sent he among the
people

37 Sent these things forth among the p.

Alma 1 Hd The wars and contentions among the p
3 He had gone about among the p.

21 There was a strict law among the p.
24 Were remembered no more among the p.
33 There was much peace among the p. of

2 1 There began to be a contention among
the p.

4 9 There beg.Tu to be great contentions
among the p.

12 He saw great inequality among the p.
13 A great cause for lamentations among

the p.

19 Or amoiug the p. of Nephi
8 30 Alma went forth, and also Amulek,

among the p.

10 31 Having much business to do among tbe p
11 2 Or be cast out from among the p.
14 5 He should send his Son among the p.

6 Caused among the p. by his lying words
16 18 Priests who did go forth among tbe p.
19 14 Or among all the p. of God
27 27 And they were among the p. of Nephi

27 Numbered among the p. who were of th
28 3 There was a tremendous slaughter

among the p.

SO 19 To preach these things among the p. of
59 .\s he went forth among the p.

38 3 Thy long suffering among the p. of the
39 2 As did thv brother, among the p. of the
43 1 The .sons of Alma did go forth among

the p.

44 20 Death should cease again among the p.

45 13 Who are now numbered among tbe p. of
13 No more be numbered among the p. of
20 Helaman went forth among the p.

Alma 45 21 Disturbances which had been among tbe
people

46 19 He went forth among the p., waving the

49 30 And sent forth to preach among the p.,

50 23 There never was a happier time among
the p. of N.

25 Have been peace among the p, of Ncplii

51 2 Began to be a conteiitinii rim..iij; tlic p.

9 Contentions to be anioiii; llic p. .il .Xcplii

16 Contentions and disseiisicms aiiioim the p
62 40 All manner of iniquity, among the p. of

42 Peace established among the p. of Nep
Hela 1 1 A serious difficulty among the p. of tbe

4 Did cause three divisions among tbe p.

12 Kishkumen was not known among the p
12 Did mingle themselves among the p.

2 1 To be a contention again among the p.

5 Placed in power and authority among
the p.

3 1 There was no contention among the p.

1 Cause some little dissensions among the
people

2 There was no contention among the p.

17 Dissensions, among the p. of Nephi
22 Contentions began to cease..among the p

4 1 Was also a contention among the p.

7 2 For he had been forth among the p.

9 12 They Inquired among the p.

40 There were some among the p.

10 1 There arose a .livisi.m :iiii..ng the p.

11 27 Great destni.i i-ii :iiii<.ii- ilir p.

27 Also among tlif |..m,i,I,. ,.r ih(> L.

16 4 Working miracl.s aiim,,- i he p.

23 Wonders which wen- wrought among
the

the

.lr.Se

22 To be lyings
23 Nephi went forth among the p.

27 Did do much slaughter among the p.

5 12 Alma did establish the church among
the p.

6 10 Some disputations among the p.

20 Standing among the p. in all the land
7 22 Do some miracles among the p.

8 4 Doublings and disputations among tbe p
19 2 It was noised abroad among the p.

20 23 Shall be cut oft from among tbe p.

27 3 There are disputations among t

4 Nep 1 35 There was a great division amoi
Mor 2 11 More especially among the p. of Nephi

4 11 Carnage which was among the p.

7 10 Numbered among the p. of the 1st cove
Eth 7 23 There came prophets among the p.

11 13 Mourned and withdrew from among the
people

15 There arose a rebellion among the p.

13 15 He was cast out from among the p.

15 Began to be a great war among the p.

Moro 6 4 They were numbered among the p. of
7 They were not numbered among the p.

7 39 Not fit to be numbered among the p. of

AMONG THIS PEOPLE—
2 Nep 27 26 To do a marvelous work among this p.

,Tar 1 3 Much shoulrl be done among this p.

Mos 26 17 Hast established a church among this p.

Alma 1 12 Priestcraft has been introduced among
this p.

12 Were priestcraft to be enforced among
this p.

13 A man who has done much good among
this p.

9 6 No more authority than one man among
this p.

17 23 Tea, I desire to dwell among this p.

31 30 And iniquity shall be among this p.? _

3(1 Such wickedness among this p. doth pai

Hela 10 7 Thus shall ye have power among this p.

Mor 4 12 Wickedness, .as were among this p.

ALL HIS PEOPLE—
Mos 6 7 There was no contention among all his p

7 17 Limhi sent a proclamation among all his

25 17 .\11 his p. were desirous.. be baptized
Alma 9 19 Suffer that the L. might destroy all his

people
13 22 Sound these glad tidings among all his p
22 27 Sent a proclamation, .amongst all his p.



TEOrLE.

Alma 23 1 Sent a proclamation among all his p.

47 1 Sent a proclamation, .among all his p.

59 2 He did make it known unto all his p.

FOR. HIS PEOPLE—
1 Nep 22 2(1 Will surely prepare a way for his p.

Mos 7 1 For his p. had heard nothing from them
15 19 Kedeuiption which he hath made for his

people

3 Nep 6 20 Redemption
for bis p.

OF HIS PEOPLE-

fhich the Lord would make

he Lord, .in behalf of bis p
IB righteousness of his p.

doth the cause of his p.

with the ancients of his p

21 the lint

16 Be a liighwav for the remnant of his p.

24 32 And the poor of his p. shall trust in It

30 8 The restoration of his p. upon the earth
Jac- 1 3 He said that the history of his p. should
Omni 1 21 One Corianlunir. and the slain of his p.

Mos 3 7 His anguish tor. .the abominations of
his p.

5 1 Desiring to know of his p., if they bet

8 5 Plates which contained the record of his

people
9 Hd ZenifT-an account of his p.

11 13 Which he obtained by the taxatlan of
his p.

13 28 Atonement.. for the sins, .of his p.

2n 12 So speedy was the flight of bis p.

21 32 Covenant with God. and also many of
his p.

33 Many of his p. were desirous to be bapt
27 14 The Lord hath heard the prayers of his

people
28 12 Because of the great anxiety of his p.

15 The Iniquities and abominations of his p
29 18 The wickedness and abominations of his

ponplp
15 Ile.iped upon them by the remainder of

upon him the pains, .of his

the sins of his

visit many of his p.

pa pen u

his p.

7 11 He will t!

pe.i

13 He might take upon hi

9 25 Sent his angel
26 Quick to hear the cries of his p.

24 27 In many ways to the salvation of his p.

34 8 To take upon him the transgressions of
his p.

35 15 Being grieved for the Iniquity of bis p.

46 29 He took those of his p. who would
48 4 The greatness of the number of his p.

12 Did labor exceedingly for the welfare..
of his p.

49 10 He did not care for the blood of his p.

27 Of God in preparing for the safety of
his p.

55 19 But he delighted In the saving of his p.

Hela 12 2 For the welfare and happiness of his p.

3 Nep 1 10 N., the son of N., saw this wickedness
of hia p.

11 Cried mightily to his God, in behalf of
his p.

Eth 15 2 Slain, .nearly two millions of his p.

Moro 22 To witness the return of his p. unto him

OVER HIS PEOPLE—
Jac 1 9 Anointed a man to be a king, .over his p
WdM 1 17 He did reign over his p. in righteousne
Mos 6 3 To be a ruler and a king over his p.

23 39 He should be a king and a ruler over his

people
24 1 Should be appointed teachers over his p.

REDEEM HIS PEOPLE—
Mos 13 33 And that God should redeem his p.?

15 1 fhildren of men, and shall redeem his p.

11 Believed that the Lord would redeem

Alma 5 Wl iuld to

his p.

THAT HIS PEOPLE—
Mos 3 14 Yet the Lord God saw that his p.

9 7 He also commanded that his p. should
19 25 That his p. should not slay them

26 That his p. should pay tribute unto him
21 20 He caused that his p. should watch
22 10 Limhi caused that his p. should gather

Alma 2 20 He caused that bis p. should pitch their
21 20 Land of Ishmael; and he caused that his

people
23 3 That bis p. might be convinced ooncernl
.37 22 That his p. began to work In darkness
46 29 He also, saw that his p. were doubtful
52 4 Did command that his p. should malnta

3 Nep 3 12 Cause that his p. should cry unto the Lo
Eth 7 21 Cohor the son of Noah caused that his p

TO HIS PEOPLE—
1 Nep 14 17 Covenants, which he hath made to his p.

Mos 2 8 Began to speak to his p. from the tower
5 1 King Benjamin had thus spoken to his p
6 7 Might not becoaiie burtbensome to his p
8 1 Llmhl had made an end of speaking to

his p.

11 11 Speak lying and vain words to his p.

23 1 And had made it known to his p.

25 5 To be read, the records of ZenifT to his p
Eth 9 5 Upon bis throne giving audience to his p
INTO HIS PEOPLE—
2 Nep 25 14 And hath manifested himself unto his p.

Mos 15 18 Who has grai
26 1 Children at t

29 40 He hath gra
Alma 8 17 Commandmei

his p.
in 20 Well diith he
13 18 Did preacli r

salvation unto his
lie he spake unto his p
unto his p. that they
hich he has given unto

o his p.. by the vol
e unto his p.

3!) 15 Glad tiilings of salvation 'unto bis p.

Hela 5 9 Which king Benjamin spake unto his p.

3 Nep 20 12 Covenant which the Father hath made
unto his p.

29 3 Covenant which he hath made unto his p
Eth 4 1 After Christ should show himself untc

his p.

2 Christ truly hath showed himself unto
his p.

9 23 Administer that which was good unto
his p.

WITH HIS PEOPLE-
Mos S 20 How long doth he suffer with his p.

Alma 2 16 Therefore he went up with his p.

43 26 He was exceeding angry with his p.

50 .32 Unite with his p.. and thus he would ob
3 Nep 20 46 Which the Father hath covenanted with

his p.

21 4 Which he hath covenanted with his p.

HIS PEOPLE—
1 Nep 21 13 For the Lord hath comforted his p.

2 Nep 15 25 Anger of the Loid kindled against bis p.

25 17 Again the second time to restore his p.

26 27 He hath commanded his p. that they sh

30 10 And he will spare his p.

Jac 6 2 Again the second time to recover his p.

WdM 1 13 Out of the land ot N.. to battle against
his p.

Mos 2 7 That thereby bis p. might hear the wor
6 7 King Mosiah did cause his p. that they
7 20 And has kept and preserved his p.

8 1 He told his p. all the things concerning
9 13 King Laman began to stir up his p.

10 6 He began to stir bis p. up In rebellion

11 2 He did cause his p. to commit sin

6 Taxes which king Noah had put upon
his p.

15 He became a wine bibber, and also his p
16 The L. began to come In upon his p.

12 23 For the Lord hath comforted his p.

15 5 Cast out and disowned by his p.

18 Even the Lord, who has redeemed his p.

30 For the Lord hath comforted his p.

16 4 Were it not that God redeemed bis p.

17 19 Vengeance upon those that destroy his p



Mos 18 8 Into the fold of Uod, and to be called
his p.

20 Faith OQ the Lord, who had redeemed

19 8 King was not so much concerned about
his p.

ent before his p.
red his p. together

19 He may tell his p. that they may be pac
24 The liing was pacified towards his p.

21 1 Limhl and his p. returned to the city of
36 Ail the study of Ammon and his p.

36 And king Limhi and his p., was to deliv

22 13 Joined his p., and became his subjects
23 6 Their liing, for he was beloved by his p.

21 The Lord seeth flt to chasten his p.

24 4 Every land which was possessed by his

people
12 Alma and his p. did not raise their vole
18 That Alma and his p. in the night time
20 Alma and his p. departed into the wilder

25 7 His p. who tarried In the land were stru
Alma 2 21 He might preserve his p. from being des

34 Thereby his p. might have rcx>m to cross
3 8 Thereby the Lord God might preserve

his p.

7 12 Loose the bands of death which bind his

people
12 How to succor his p. according to their

9 19 Ye shall live in your iniquities to destroy
his p.

11 34 Zeezrom said again, Shall he save his p.

35 But he shall not save his p., as though
36 I said, he shall not save his p. in their si

13 17 His p. had waxed strong in iniquity
26 37 Yea. he numbereth his p.. and his bowe
43 18 His p. are armed with swords, and with

19 Moroni had prepared his p. with breast-

44 17 Commanded his p. that they should fall

19 That he would covenant, and also his p.

48 12 Blessings which he bestowed upon his p.

13 Sworn with an oath to defend his p.

16 But in doing good, in preserving his p.

50 1 Or to defend his p. against the L.

51 29 And had headed his p. in his flight

60 31 Your iniquities to destroy his righteous p
Hela 7 7 Then were his p. easy to be entreated

12 2 At the very time when he doth prosper
his p.

3 That except the Lord doth chasten his p
3 Nep 4 29 May the Lord preserve his p. in rightenu

7 12 He commanded his p that they should ta

16 19 For the Lord hath comforted his p.

20 34 For the Father hath comforted his p.

21 28 In preparing the way whereby his p.

Eth 6 30 Taught his p. how great things the Lord
7 7 And his p. under forihor his son

14 31 Was so great that Shiz commanded his p

MANY PEOPLE—
2 Nep 12 3 And many p. shall go and say. Come ye

29 7 Yea, and destroy the souls of many p.

31 The sins of many p. have been caused
Alma 39 12 Lead away the hearts of many p. to dest

46 10 Led away the hearts of many people to

61 4 They have led away the hearts of many
people

62 45 The convincing of many p. of their wick
63 7 And many more p. did enter into it [shi

9 Many p. who went forth into the land
3 Nep 5 S none among so many p. in.. 25 years

20 19 .^nd tht>u Shalt beat in pieces m.nny p.

Eth 7 4 Corinor drew away many p. after him
8 2 That he did flatter many p.

9 31 Came forth, .serpents?, .and did poison
many p.

13 IS There was many p. who were slain

'OATXST MY PEOPLE—
'-' .Nep 29 14 Fight against my word and against my p
Mos 10 1 The L. should come up again to war

r, Fi pbelllc again my p.

Mos 10 6 And to come up to battle against my p.
20 14 Cause, .to come up to war against my pV

Alma 54 5 This war which ye have waged against
my p.

19 Many threatenlngs against me and my p
AMONG MY PEOPLE—

1 Nep 12 2 Great slaughters with the sword among
my p.

2 Nep 26 2 Be great wars and contentions among
my p.

33 1 All the things which were taught among
my p.

Mos 11 28 To raise contentions among my p.
20 16 He said, I will search among my p.
26 32 Shall not be numbered among my p.
29 32 In this land, especially among this my p

• Alma 10 21 I will come down among my p., with eii

3 Nep 16 13 They shall be remembered among my p.
18 16 So shall ye pray in my church, among

my p.
31 He shall not be numbered among my p.

21 6 That they may be numbered among my

11 They shall be cut off from among my p.

20 Them will 1 cut off from among my p.

OF MY PEOPLE—
1 Nep 9 2 A full account of the history of my p.

2 Upon which I make a full account of
my p.

3 Account engraven of the ministry of my
people

4 And the wars and contentions of my p.

15 5 Because of the destructions of my p.

19 1 Engraven upon them the record of my p
3 Should keep for the instruction of my p.

4 Contentions and destructions of my p.

5 May be kept for the knowledge of my p.

21 1 The wickedness of the pastors of my p.

1 That are sci.ttered abroad, who are of
my p.

2 Nep 5 26 Priests and teachers over the land of my
people

29 I. N.. had kept the records, .of my p.

.33 Part of the history of my p. they must
11 8 That whoso of my p. shall see these wor
20 2 To take away the right from the poor of

my p.!

25 1 Were hard for many of my p. to unders
26 7 Anguish, .for the loss of the slain of my

p.!

33 4 Consecrate my prayers, for the gain of
my p.

Jac 2 31 Heard the mourning of the daughters of

,33 Le.id
iple

captl the daughters of ;

Enos 1 13 God would preserve a record of my p.

WdM 1 1 Witnessed, .the destruction of my p. the
2 Will witness the entire destruction of

my p.

5 Write the hundredth part of the things
of my p.

Mos 8 7 Being grieved for the afflictions of my p
7 I caused that 43 of my p. should take

10 9 Children of my p. should be hid in the
11 22 Jealous God, visiting the iniquities of

my
he14 8 For the transgressions of my

20 15 Did carry away the daughters of my p.

27 13 Save it is the transgression of my p.

Alma 5 57 Shall not be mingled with the names of
my p.

61 3 Also those of my p. who are freemen
9 Preserve the rights and liberty of my p.

3 Nep 9 2 Slain of the fair sons and daughters of
my p.

9 They did destroy the peace of my p.

16 15 To be trodden under foot of my p.

20 27 Unto the scattering of my p., O house
21 26 Commence among all the dispersed of

my p.
27 Commence among all the dispersed of

my p.



3 Nep 22 10 Neither shall the covenant of my p. be
26 11 Saying, I will try the faith of my p.

Mor 1 2 After the manner of the learning of my
people)

2 27 Because of this the great calamity of
my p.

6 1 Concerning the destruction of my p., the
6 Knowing it to be the last struggle of

my p.

11 The ten thousand of my p. who were he
12 The ten thousand of my p. who were led
16 With anguish, because of the slain of

my |i.

8 3 The sad tale of the destruction of my p.

7 Marvelous is the destruction of my p.,

Moro 9 18 O the depravity of my p.

!

UNTO MY PEOPLE—
1 Nep 13 15 Like unto my p. before they were slaft

19 18 1, N., have written these things unto my

2 Xep 5 21 That they might not be enticing unto
my p.

11 2 For I will liken his words unto my p.
4 My soul dellghteth in proving unto my p
6 My soul dellghteth in proving unto my p

23 22 For I will be merciful unto my p.

25 3 I write unto my p.. unto all those that
4 My soul dellghteth in plainness unto my

people
8 Confine the words unto mine own p.

26 3 Shall be signs given unto my p. of his bl

10 A speedy destruction cometh unto my [).

29 2 For a standard unto my p., which are of
33 3 Of great worth, and especially unto my

people
Jac 4 1 Having administered much unto my p.

Mos 1 10 I shall proclaim unto this my p.
10 19 Having told all these things unto my p.
12 1 Abinadi, go and prophesy unto this iiiv p
20 14 Ye break the oath which ye made unto

RO 32 To declare the word of God unto
37 23 That I may discover unto mv p. w

3 Xep 3 6 That ye would yield up unto this
16 11 My covenant which I have made

Mor 2 23 I did spealt unto my p.. and did urse
Eth 3 16 Spirit will I appear unto my p. in tht

WITH MY PEOPLE—
Mos 9 5 Know if I might go in with mv p. at

13 That they should contend with mv p.
24 13 I will covenant with luy p.. and d'eliv

3 Nep 15 5 I am he who ccvenantcd with my p.
8 The covenant which X have made w:

20 29 The
my

venant which I hav nade
my

46 Jerusalem be inhabited again with my p
30 2 That ye may be numbered with my p.

MY PEOPLE—
1 Nep 19 4 Commanded my p. what they should do
2 Nep 3 9 To deliver my p., O house of Isrnel

13 Among all my p., unto the restoring th
15 Shall bring my p. unto salvation

5 8 Jly p. would that we should call the na
14 My children, and those who were called

15 I did" teach my p., to build buildings
17 I, N., did cause my p. to be industrious
32 If my p. are pleased with the things of
33 If my p. desire to know the more partio

8 4 Hearken unto me. my p., and give ear
16 Say unto Zion, Behold, thou art my p.

11 1 Jacob spake many more things to my p.
13 12 And my p., children are their oppressors

12 O my p., they who lead thee cause thee
15 Ye beat my p. to pieces, and grind

15 13 Therefore, my p. are gone into captivity
20 24 O my p. that dwellest in Zion, be not af
25 4 Wherefore hearken, O my p.. which are

28 My p., ye are a stiffnecked p.
29 1 Again the second time to recover my p.

5 For I the Lord hath not forgotten my p.
14 My p. which are of the house of Israel,

Omni

WdM

my p.
My p., the N., should fall into transgress
Fought much with the sword to preserve

my p.

Much war and contention between my p
Out of which my p.. shall be judged
my p., beware lest there shall arise

My p., I would again call your attention
1 will cause that my p. shall rejoice also
Saying, O ye, my p., lift up your heads
I will not succor my p. in the day
If my p. shall sow fllthiness, they shali
If my p. shall sow fllthiness, they shall
I and my p. went into the land, .possess
Craftiness of king Laman, to bring my p
Lest by any means my p. should wax st
When my p. were watering, .their flocks
I and my p. did go forth against the L.
I and my p. did cry mightily t.i tlie Lord
Thereby I might have weapons for my p
Thus I did guard my p. and my flocks
They might not come upon my p. and de

iigai

2fi 17

Who is Abinadi, that I and my p. should
Hriiig upon my p. such great affliction?
ITiat he might stir up my p. to anger
I wiil smite this my p. with sore allllctl

Hast spoken evil concerning me and my
people

Y'ea, they will destroy my p.
My p. have not broken the oath that I

Therefore, in my anger I did cause my p
Let us go forth to meet my p.
That my p. shall not slay thy p.
1, the Lord God, do visit mv p. in their
Shall be established, and they shall be

30 As often as my p. repent, will I forgive
29 5 O ye my p., or my brethren, for I estee

Alma 18 41 Mercy.. have upon me and my p.
24 7 I thank my God. my beloved p.
54 13 I am in my anger, .and also my p.

IS Then will I cause that mv p. shall lav
.W 3 The place where the L. doth guard my p

3 Nep 3 10 That this my p. may recover their rights
5 20 Given me and my p. so much knowiedsc

16 4 That if It so be that my p. at Jerusalem
8 Have scattered my p., who are of the ho
8 And my p. who are of the house of Isra
9 The judgments of the Father upon my p
9 I have caused my p. who are of the hou

14 I will not sufi'er my p., who are of the
15 I will suffer my p.. O house of Israel

18 31 That he may not destroy my p.
20 15 Receive, after thev have scattered my p.

18 I will gather my p. together, as a man
19 I will make my p. with whom the Fath
21 I will establish my p., O house of Israel
.39 That my p. shall know my name

21 1 From their long dispersion, my p., O hou
2 And concerning this my p., who shall be

12 And my p. who are a remnant of Jacob
23 Tbev shall assist my p., the remnant of
24 Then shall they assist my p. that they

23 2 As touching all things concerning my p.
Mor 2 8 The great destruction which hung over

my p.

3 11 had employed my p., the N.. in prepar
5 I did cause my p. that they should gath
9 Because of this great thing which mv p.

6 7 My p.. with their wives and children,
9 They did fall upon my p. with the swo
11 Gone through and hewn down all my p
15 Even all my p., save it

8 7 The L. have hunted my n..

Eth 2 22 And I have prepared the ves
people

3 14 The foundation of the world
my p.

OF PEOPLE—
1 Nep 8 21

11 31 I beheld multitudes of p.
12 1 And I beheld multitudes

those



PEOPLE.

ccess among the 3r class ofAlma 32 2 To have a

peuple
Hela 7 12 N. arose, he beheld the multitudes of p.

OUR PEOPLE—
Jac 1 4 For Christ's sake, and for the sake of

our p.

5 Made manifest unto us concerning our p
7 We labored diligently aiuon? our p.

Alma 56 37 That they might not be surrounded by
our p.

57 15 Not any more than sufficient for uur
own p.

31 Fall upon them, yea, and will destroy
our p.

58 4 Acquaint him concerning the affairs of
our p.

10 Out possessions, for the support of our
people

60 5 Great has been the slaughter among our
people

17 They are murdering our p. with the swo
Mor 2 7 We did gather in our p. as fast as it

21 We did gather in our p. as much as it

G 2 Might gather together our p. unto
5 Kemainder of our p. unto the land of
6 When we had gathered in all our p. in
11 We having survived the dead of our p.

Eth 6 19 Let us gather together our p. that we
Moro 9 9 It doth not exceed that of our p.

AGAINST THE PEOPLE-
2Nep2d 6 Against the p. of my wrath will I give

25 14 That flght against God and the p. of his
Alma 24 2 Took up arms against the p. of Anti-Nc

4 Preparations for war against the p. of
27 2 Against their brethren the p. of Antl-Ne
35 10 Zoniniites to anger against the p. of Am

11 Pri'parntions for war against the p. of A
47 1 Stir up the L. to anger against the p. of
51 9 The L. against the p. of the N.
54 8 And have fought against the p. of the
63 15 Army to war against the army of Moro

3 Nep 6 29 They did combine against the p. of the
Eth 15 6 Stirred up to anger against the p. of Sh

6 To anger against the p. of Coriantumr
ALL THE (On THIS) PEOPLE—
1 Nep 19 16 All the p. who are of the house of Isra
2 Nep 19 9 And iill the p. shall know, even Ephra
Mos 1 1 An-i- _- :'" ; . p who belonged to king

10 Aiii' ' ' - ' or the p. of Zarabem
11 I'i-i .' all the p. which the
IS I'l'" i; the p. who were in

22 1 IMii 1,111-, till, ;ill the p. should gather
6 Did si-nil a proelaniation among all this

people
24 4 To be taught among all the p. of the L.
25 1 Mosiah caused that all the p. should be

4 All the p. of Xephi were assembled
4 And also all the p. of Zarahemla

13 All the p. of Zarahemla were numbered
27 32 Publishing to all the p. the things

35 Among all the p. who were under the re
29 1 Among all the p., desiring to know their

34 That the burden should come upon all

44 Among all the p. who were called the N
Alma 8 24 To preach the word of God among all

this p.
14 5 Also of all the p. that were in the land
15 1 There they found all the p. who had de

11 Done to the great astonishment of all
the p.

19 10 Not been such great faith among all the
people

14 Among the N, or among all the p. of Go
24 6 There was not one soul among all the p

I'l And all the p. were assembled together
27 14 Tea. all the p. of the Lord, and did gat
28 2 As never had been known among all the

people
30 57 Sent forth by the Chief Judge to all the

people
35 4 Gathered, .all the p., and consulted with

5 Found out privily the minds of all the p
6 After they had found out the minds of

all the p.
15 Sent to declare the word among all the p

Alma 4.'? 26 He caused that all the p. in that qnart
4() 28 Gathered together ail the p. who were
47 35 All the land, among all the p. of the L.
48 2 All the p. who were in the land, the N.
53 2 Also beloved by ail the p. of N.

Hela 8 5 He doth condemn all tliis p., even unto
10 17 Or srnt it forth among all the p.

3 Nep 1 17 All the p. upon the face of the whole ea
2 11 That it became expedient that ail the p.
3 13 He sent a proclamation among all the p.

16 Did cause fear to come upon all the p.
4 11 So great a slaughter among all the p. of
8 23 And weeping among all the p. continual
lu 1 All the p. of the land did hear these sa

3 All the p. did hear, and did witness of
16 5 Which the Father hath made unto all

the p.
Ill And above all the p. of the whole earth

28 18 Did minister unto all the p., uniting as
4 Nep 1 13 There was no contention among all the p

16 Among all the p. who had been created
Eth 4 16 Be unfolded in the eyes of all the p.

9 6 Had corrupted the hearts of all the p.
12 Unto the destruction of nearly all the p.

12 23 For thou hast made all this p, that they
13 31 In which time all the p. upon all the fa
14 10 More than any other man among all the

people
15 Coriantumr had taken all the p. with hi

15 12 That they did gather together all the p.

BY THE PEOPLE-
1 Nep 11 32 Lamb of God, that he was taken by the

neople
Jac 1 11 Were called by the p., second N., third

11 And thus they were called by the p.
Mos 19 26 The kingdom conferred upon him by the

22 14 lieiords which had been found bv the p
23 Hd Driven into the wilderness by the p. of

Alma 1 1 Laws, and they were acknowledged by
the p.

3 That they ought to be supported by the
people

10 The man who slew him was taken by
the p.

12 2 The words that Alma spake, .were heard
bv the p.

22 30 Which was discovered hv the p. of Zara
30 1 Their dead were l.iiri.d bv the p. of ibe

Hela 6 15 Had bi-.-ii appiint.il hv the p. in his st
3 Nep 6 26 The law whlrh li.i.l binn given bv the p

7 19 Stored .-iiid siuTere.l death bv the p.
9 9 Inhabited by the p. of the king of Jacob

Eth 1 2 Plates which were found by the p. of
11 2 The prophets were rejected by the p.

FOR THE PEOPLE—
2 Nep fi 13 For the p. of the Lord are they who wa

8 4 My judgment to rest for a light for the p
19 13 For the p. turneth not unto him

Mos 19 1 Having searched in vain for the p. of
22 2 Was impossible for the p. of Limhl to

Eth in 19 To hunt food for the p. of the land
11 2 For the p. sought to destroy them

HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE—
1 Nep 22 26 Hath no p.iwer over the hearts of the p.
Jac 7 3 Thnt he might lead away the hearts of

the p.
Mos 27 9 Ste.nling away the hearts of the p.
Alma 8 9 The hearts of the p. of the city of Am

22 22 Knowing the hardness of the hearts of
the p.

31 1 Was leading the hearts of the p. to bow
35 15 Seeing that the hearts of the p. began
47 30 By his fraud, gained the hearts of the •.

51 9 Stirred up the hearts of the p. of the I..

Hela 3 33 But into the hearts of the p. who confc
36 Which had gotten into the hearts of the

people
6 28 Into the hearts of the p. to build a tower
16 22 That he might harden the hearts of the

people
23 Get great hold upon the hearts of the p.

3 Nep 2 2 Lead away and deceive the hearts of the
people

2 Satan get possession of the hearts of the
people '



PEOPLE.

SS^ 2 3 Leadine away tbe heans of the p.

6 16 Satas did lead away ihe hearts of the p.

4 Sep 1 15 Which did dwell in the hearts of the p.

Eth 15 19 Fii:i power over the hearts of the p.

MANX OF THE PEOPLE—
Mos vn 8 He led many of the p. to do. .Iniquities
jnyna 4 7 Many of the p. wbocn Alma had consecr

16 a.' Many of the p. did inquire eonceming
51 7 And also many of the p. of liberty

Hela 3 11' There were many of the p. of Ammon.
3 Xep 1! 11 Siav so many of the p.. and did lay wa

6 -SI Many of the p. who were exceeding ang
Eth 7 15 Also all his brethren and many of the p.

PABT OF THE PEOPLE—
Mos 'jy 'J6 It is common foe the lesser part of the p
Alma 13 i4 Attack npon the more weak part of the

people
51 2 There were a part of the p. who desired

Hela 1 7 Paanchl, and that part of the p. that we
3 34 Uid canse the more hnmble part of the p
11 21 The more part of the p., both the X. and
16 10 The mote part of the p. remaining In

3 Sep 1 2! The more part of the p. did bellere
7 7 That the more rlghieons part of the p.

fc Since the more part of the p. had mm
10 12 Klghteous part of the p. who were sav

4 Sep 1 ati A small part of the p. who had revolted
4<.> The more wicked part of the p. did wax
42 The wicked part of the p. began again

Eih 9 11 They drew away the more part of the p.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE—
Mos 7 9 Who was made a ting by the TOlce of

the p.
22 1 That they might have the rolce of the p.

2» 2 The Toice of the p. came, saying: We
26 It Is not common that the voice of the p.
38 Do yonr bnsiness by the voice of the p.

27 If the time comes that the voice of the

the voice of
peot)le

28 Higher jndges. according 1

the p.
2 3 Mnst be established by the voice of the

people
4 That Amllci should gain the voice of the

people
7 The voic-e of the p. came against Amllci

4 16 Pcwi^r according to the voice of the p.

27 21 T'^sirliiff the voice of the p. concerning
22 The V. ic-e of the p. came, saying. Beho

40 M Appointed by the Chief Jndges and the
voice of the p.

51 7 C-ontection was settled by the voice of
the p.

7 Voice of the p. came in favor of the fr
15 Sent a petition, with the voice of the p.
16 Was granted, according to the voice of

the p.
1 5 Pahcran was appointed by the ttocc of

the p.
6 PacnmenL.did nnite with the voice of

tbe p.
8 Tried according to the voice of the p.
13 Appointed, according to the voice of the

people
111 tbe it2 2 Fill tbe judgment seat by the voice of
the p.

5 2 Were established by the voice of the p.

OF THE PEOPLE—
1 Sep 3 17 Destroyed, bec-anse of the wickedness of

the p.
21 S Give thee my servant for a covenant of

the p.
2 Sep 13 7 Nor clothing; make me not a rtiler of

the p.
20 13 I hare moved the borders of the p.

14 Fotrad as a nest tbe riches of the p.
21 10 Which shall stand for an ensign of the p
27 S The wjctedcess and abominations of the

people
Jac 1 19 Answering the sins of the p. tipon onr

7 4 A perfeci knowledge of the language of
the p.

Omni 1 22 The Lnrd confotmded the language of
the p.WdM 1 17 Because of the stlffneckedness of the p.

Mos 7 7 They met the king of the p., who was

12 Give us a knowledge of a
the p.

14 The king of the p. who ii in the land of
15 Taken the ruling of the p. out of their
29 Now the eyes of the p. were blinded
2 And the redemption of the p.
2 Be a division among the remainder of

the p.
25 Did plead in behalf of the p. of Llmhl
11 Did stir up the remainder of the p. of
27 A record of the p. whose bones they had
5 Tea. he read the records of the p. of Ze

22 That the eyes of the p. might be opened
17 it gave an account of the p. who were
17 The Lord confounded tbe language of

the p.
20 And also keep a record of the p.
33 All the murmnrings of the p. to their kl
12 Kept the records, .of the p. of the L.
11 Thus bringing on the destruction of the

people
16 According to. .the crimes of the p.
4 Out of the hands of the p. of king Noah
14 Because of the wickedness of the p.
14 Or at the trials of the crimes o? the p.

15 Learned In all the arts and cnimlng of
the p.

4 According to the. .circumstances of the
people

6 And also this was In the minds of the p.

7 Waters of Sebus. to scaner the flocks
of the p.

36 Records and the holy scriptures of the p
31 For the sake of glutting In the labors of

the p.
1 To sicken, because of the Iniquity of

tbe p.
6 Powerful effect upon the minds of the p
7 Preparing the minds of the p.. to be fal
3 Destroyed .. because of the Iniquity of

people
To the support of the p. in the borders
Moroni; I am a leader of the p. of the
Slating the affairs of the p. In that qua
And those sons of the p. of Ammon. of
To the assistance of the p. to maintain
Because of the wickedness of tbe p.

Because of the wickedness of the p.
i And songhl to destroy the liberty of the

people
The greatness of the destruction of the

people
Great mourning for the wickedness of

the p.
Because of the wickedness of the p. of
Because of the p. sake who are upon the
And thus were the affairs of the p.

But little alteration In tbe affairs of the
people

It became the desire of tbe p. of Zemn
Now the cause of this Iniquity of the p.

. Stirring up of the p. to do all manner of
Tesrif.ving boldly of the. .iniquities of

the p.
Strong in number as the tribes of the p.

Strong to contend with the tribes of the
people

Tea. great were the groanines of the p.

Thus were the bowlings of the p. great
For so great was tbe astonishment of

tbe p.
The wailing of the p. who were spared
1 am troubled because of the wickedness

of the p.
And thus were the affairs of the p.

Heallne did cease because of the In-

iauitv of the p.
rntii the wickedness of the p. was so
And come unto the knowledge of the p.

The Lord confounded tbe langoage of

the p.
Idolatry of the p. was bringing a curse
Sons, and they won the hearts of the p.



Eth 10 10 He did ease the burden of the p.

10 He did gain favor in the eyes ol the p.

11 5 Destruction of the p.. should be put to

13 1 Kecord concerning the destruction ol the
people

14 1 Because of the iniquity of the p.

16 4 For the sake of the lives of the p.

5 That he would spare the lives of the p.

13 Ether did behold all the doings of the p.

18 And spare the lives of the p.

23 Save it were 52 of the p. of Coriantamr
23 And 69 of the p. of Shiz
25 There were 32 of the p. of Shiz
25 And 27 of the p. of Coriantumr

Moru 1 1 Abridging the account of the p. of Jar
8 27 The pride of this nation, or the p. of the

OVEK THE PEOPLE—
Mos 24 1 Over the p. who were in the land of Sh
Alma 1 Hd First, and Chief Judge over the p. of

2 2 To establish Amlici to be a king over

illci. .was 1 made king over7 Against Ac
the p.

4 4 The High Priest over the p. of the char
2i 21 Over the p. who were in the land of Is

44 7 Will see who shall have power over this

people
46 5 That he would make them mlers over

the p.
50 3» Chief judpe and governor over the p.

40 In the end of the 24th year, over the p.

51 8 Sought power and authority over the p.

52 3 Brother of Amalickiah was appointed
king over the p.

56 9 Had appointed a leader over the p. of th

Hela 1 5 Pahoran was appointed.. governor over
the p.

13 To be a Chief Jndge and a Uovernor
over the p.

3 Nep 2 5 Mnsiah. who was king over the p. of the
Eth 6 27 Orlhah was anointed to be king over

the p.
y 4 Jared was anointed king over the p.

n 10 And he did reign over the p. all his days

TO THE PEOPLE—
1 Nep 21 22 And set up my standard to the p.

2 Nep (i 6 And set up my standard to the p.

Mo.s <: 1 ,
-

25 14 Made an (

the p.
14 Desired that Alma should also speak to

the p.
27 8 And did speak much flattery to the p.

Alma 1 15 What he had taught to the p. was contr
2 3 This was alarming to the p. of the chnr
5 Hd Delivered to the p. in their cities and

2 He spake to the ii. in the church which
7 Hd Which he delivered to the p. in Gideon

15 15 Knt as to the p. that were in the land of

16 13 Went fnrth preaching repentance to the
people

25 la And did join themselves to the p. of Gnd
27 2o He returned to the p. of Anti-Nephi-Le

PREACH UNTO THE PEOPLE—
Alma S 16 And preach again unto the p. of the city

27 Before he began to preach unto the p.

15 12 Began from that time forth to preach
unto the p.

21 5 Their synagogues to preach unto the p.

23 Ammon did preach unto the p. of king
30 6 '""r he began to preach onto the p. aga

12 t-reach nnto the p. that there should be
.{2 1 Began to preach the word of God onto

the p.
62 44 Take upon him again to preach nnto the

He:a 4 14 Mornnihah did preach many things nnto
the p.

14 Helflman did preach many things nnto
the p.

6 6 Into the land northward, to preach nnto

LNTO THE PEOPLE-
1 Nep 1 Hd Prophesieth unto the p. coticerning the

4 Many prophets, prophesying ui^to the p.

11 28 He went forth ministering unto the p.

2 Nep l.s 5 And they say nnto the p.. Hearken nnto
Jac 7 2 Things which were Battering unto the p.

16 He said unto the p., tiather together on
16 1 desire to speak unto the p. before I sh

Mos 11 27 "Words which Abinadi bad spoken unto
the p.

25 15 Preaching unto the p. repentance and fa
Alma 1 3 Declaring onto the p. that every pries:

4 He also testified nnto the p. that a:i

26 To impart the word of God unto the p.

5 1 To deliver the word of God onto the p.

6 1 An end of speaking onto the p. of tU^

8 32 Began to preach and to prophesy unto
the p.

9 Ha Words of Amolek which were declared
tmto the p.

29 The voice of the angel, crying nnto the p
10 1 The words which Amolek preached onto

the p.
11 35 Now Zeezrom said onto the p.. See that
13 1 To teach these things onto the p.

31 Alma spake many more words onto the
people

14 1 Made an end of speaking onto the p.
7 He began to cry onto the p., saying

19 17 By making known unto the p. what bad
17 House to house, making It known uao

the p.
24 7 He said onto the p. concerning the matt
32 4 Speaking unto the p. upon the bill Onid
35 8 Sent over unto the o. of Ammon desiri
36 17 Heard my father prophesy unto the p.

23 Did manifest nnto the p. that I had bee
48 19 Were no less serviceable onto the p. ih
63 10 To carry forth provisions onto the p.

Hela 4 22 The Lord commanded him to give onto
the p.

5 50 Go fcrtb, and did minister onto the p.
8 1 Saying onto the p.. Why do ye not seize

5 Therefore they did cry unto the p.. sayl
IS Shown onto the p. a great many ttoasa

9 16 The judges did expound the matter onto
the p.

11 32 Did cause great fear to come onto the p.

34 This great evil which came onto the p.
13 2 Preach many days, repentance nnto th«

people
3 Should retnrn again, and prophesy nnto

the p.
4 With a loud voice, and prophesied nnto

the p.
16 4 Preaching, crying repentance nnto the p

13 There were great signs given onto the p.

3 Nep 1 26 Bringing g.ad tiilings unto the p. becao
4 23 Zemnarihah did give command ooto the

people
7 21 Signify unto the p. that they had been
22 Manifest unto the p. that they had been
23 N. did cry cnto the p. in the commence
25 A testimony before God. and onto the p.

10 3 There came a voice again onto the p.

11 9 Stretched forth his hand and spake onto
the p.

18 5 Bread, and bless It. and give it nnto the
people

19 3 Insomach that they did send forth onto
the p.

7 They arose and ministered ooto the p.
20 28 They shall be a scoorge onto the p.

21 7 The covenant which he hath made onto
the p.

26 6 Which Jesns did tmly teach nnto the p.

14 Greater than he had revealed unto the p
Eth 8 16 To administer these oaths onto the p.

10 9 Went forth and gave battle onto the p.

11 Pe did do jostice nnto the p.

11 12 Prophets, and prophesied again nnto the
people

20 Cried repentance nnto the p.. and eicept
12 2 Ether came, .acd began to prophesy nn-

to the p.

5 Great anu marvelous things nnto the p.



PEOPLE. 5'

Eth 15 6 Give battle unto the p. of Coriantumr
Moro 7 1 After this manner did he Bpealc unto the

people

UPON THE PEOPLE—
Mos 18 26 The priests were not to depend upon the

Alma 8 10 He would pour out His Spirit upon the

p. rtho

16 21 Pouring out his blessings upon the p.

as 2 Fell upou the p. who were in. .Ammiinih

Hela 3 25 Blessings which were poured out upon
the p.

9 5 Which N. had spoken should come upon
the p.

3 Nep 7 5 All this iniquity had come upon the p.

U Had brought so great iniquity upon the

people
4 Nep 1 34 They did smite upon the p. of Jesus

Kth 11 « Come upon the land, and also upon the p

13 13 Things which should come upon the p.

14 The destructions which came upon the p

WITH THE PEOPLE-
^ « t v.-

Mos 20 t> They were angry with the p. or Limni
22 1 King Llmhi began to con.sult with the p.

Alma 35 8 With the p. of Ammon who were in Jt"-

51 13 They were so wroth.. with the p. of lib

62 17 They sent them to dwell with the p. of

Mor 8 10 Would not suffer them to remain with

the p.

THE PEOPLE BEGAN TO—
Mos 20 9 The p. of Limhl began to fall upon them

21 6 The p. began to murmur with the king

27 6 And tjie p. began to be very numerous
Alma 4 6 The p. of the church began to wax pro

8 The p. of the church began to be lifted

11 46 The p. began again to be astonished

12 19 The p. began to be more astonished

19 19 The p. began to murmur among themse

Hela B IB The p. began to grow exceeding wicked

11 8 The p. began to plead with their chief

16 12 Save it were the p. began to be more ha

15 Nevertheless the p. began to harden the

3 Nep 1 7 The p. who believed began to be very so

15 And the p. began to be astonished

23 Thus the p. began again to have peace

2 1 And the p. began to forget those signs

3 The p. began to wax strong in wickedn
6 12 The p. began to be distinguished by ran

8 3 The p. began to look with great earnest

Eth 6 28 And the p. began to prosper
9 35 And the p. began to revive again

10 4 The p. began again to spread over all

11 8 The p. began to repent of their iniquity

14 19 The p. began to flock together in armies
27 The p. began to be frightened, and beg

THE PEOPLE DID—
Mos 22 11 The p. of king Llmhi did depart by nig

Alma 8 28 The p. did wax more gross in their iniq

16 11 The p. did not go in to possess. .Ammon
20 And this the p. did hear with great joy

30 3 The p. did observe to keep the comman
4 Thus the p. did have no disturbance

35 9 The p. of Amnion did not fear their wor
43 13 The p. of Ammon did give unto the N. a

48 20 The p. did humble themselves because
57 4 But the p. of Antiparah did leave the ci

Hela 9 7 The p. ilid gather themselves together
10 The p. did assemble themselves together

11 18 The p. did rciriiro, and glorify God
3 Nep 2 10 The p. did still rcinaiii in wirkrdness

6 1 The p. of Uic N. di.l ;i!l rr-turn to their

4 Nep 1 31 The p. did hiir.l.ii ili.ir luiirts. and did

34 The p. dill liardeii tlirir h.arts. for they
34 But the p. of Jesus did not smite again
•17 (And the p. did still remain in wickedn

Eth 7 24 The p. did revile against the prophets
26 Because the p. did repent of their iniqul

9 34 The p. did follow the course of the beas
10 8 The p. did raise up In rebellion against

16 And the p. did prosper In the land

15 6 Wherefore the p. of Shiz did give battle

THE PEOPLE HAD—
Mos 18 11 When the p. had heard these words

22 15 When the L. had found that the p. of

Limhl had

PEOPLE.

Alma 8 13 The p. had said this, and withstood all

21 2 The p. of Amnion had built a great city

31 23 After the p. had all offered up thanks
Hela 11 9 When N. saw that the p. had repented
3 Nep 6 9 The 28th year, and the p. had continual

10 8 After the p. had heard these words, be
4 Nep 1 23 The p. had multiplied, insomuch that th

Eth 7 11 For the p. had become exceeding numer
9 2B The p. had spread again over all the fa

THE I'KOl'LK SAW—
Alma 14 20 When the p. saw this, they began to flee

24 21 When the p. saw that they were coming
43 4 The p. of the N. saw that the L. were'
56 53 When the p. of Antipus saw that the L.

Hela 11 7 The p. saw that they were about to per
3 Nep 7 20 The p. saw It, and did witness of it

Eth 9 34 When the p. saw that they must perish

THE PEOPLE SHALL—
2 Nep 6 13 And the p. of the Lord shall not be ash

13 5 And the p. shall be oppressed.
19 19 And the p. shall be as the fuel of the

24 2 And the p. shall take them and bring th

I'EOPLE WHO—
Mos 1 1 All the p. who belonged to king Benjam

7 7 Behold, thev met the king of the p. who
25 7 His p. who tarried In the land were

Alma 17 14 A p. who delighted in murdering the N.
37 2.'{ I may discover unto my p. who serve me
46 29 He took those of his p. who would
50 26 The p. who possessed the land of Morla

27 The p. who possessed the land of Lehl,

51 2 The p. who desired that a few partlcul

21 P. who professed the blood of nobility

63 9 Many p. who went forth Into the land
Hela 3 7 The p. who went forth, became exceedl

9 40 Among the p., who said that N. was a

THE PEOI'LE WERE—
Jae 1 11 The p. were desirous to retain In reme

13 Now the p. which were not L., were N.

Enos 1 22 And the p. were a stlffnecked p.

Mos 18 34 Alma and the p. of the Lord were appr
23 6 The p. were desirous that Alma should

Alma 2 11 The p. of Amllci were distinguished by
12 The p. of the N. were aware of the Inte

4 2 But the p. were afflicted, yea, greatly

9 31 The p. were wroth with me. because I

10 24 The p. were more angry with Amuick
15 17 Seeing that the p. were checked as to

16 9 And the p. of Ammonihah were destroy
22 26 When the king saw that the p. were pa
24 26 The p. of God were joined that day by
28 1 After the p. of Ammon were established
,sn 1 After the p. of Ammon were established

35 8 Now the p. of the Zoramltes were ang
59 8 The p. of Nephihah were obliged to flee

3 Nep 7 2 The p. were divided one against anoth
4 Nep 1 2 In the 36th year the p. were all convert
Mor 1 7 The p. were as numerous almost as. .the

Eth 1 .^3 The word of the Lord the p. were scatt

6 20 Accordingly the p. were gathered toget

7 25 The p. were brought unto repentance
9 11 Tbe p. of Aklsh were desirous for gain

15 6 The p. of Coriantumr were stirred up
6 The p. of Shiz were stirred up to anger

PEOPLE WHO WERE^-
1 Nep 5 18 Tongues, and p. who were of his seed

11 31 I beheld multitudes of p. who were sick

Omni 1 14 P.. who were called the p. of Zarahem
Mos S 8 P. wjio were as numerous as the hosts

23 .39 P.. who were in the land of Helam
Alma 21 21 They were a p. who were under him

22 27 All his p. who were in all his land
46 4 Those p. who were wroth, were also de

Hela 1 9 Those p. who were desirous that he she

3 Nep 3 24 Many thousand p., who were called N.

Mor 6 11 ThelO.noO of my p. who were hewn do
12 The 10.000 of my p. who were led by

THE PEOPLE WHO WERE—
1 Nep 17 22 We know that the p. who were In the la

2 Nep 5 14 Bv any means the p. who were now cal

Mos 1 IS The p. who were in the land of Zarahe
24 1 Over the p. who were in the land of Sh
27 .35 All the p. who were under the reign

28 17 An account of the p. who were destroy

29 44 All the p. who were called the N.

Alma 8 10 His Spirit upon the p. who were in the



Alma 8 14 The p. who were in the city of Ammoni
9 Hd 1\ who were iu the laud o£ Ammouihah

1 Or the p. who were in the city of Aium
10 1 The D. who were in the land of Ammuui
16 3 Had destroyed the p. who were in..Am
21 20 Or the p. who were under his reigu

21 The p. who were in the laud of Ishmael
23 9 The p. of the L. who were in.. Ishmael

10 The p. of the L. who were in. ..Middoui
11 The p. of the L. who were in..Nephi
12 The p. of the L. who were iu. .Shilom

25 2 Fell upon the p. who were in the land
27 27 The p. who were of the church
30 19 P. of Ammon who were once the p. of
46 2S P. who were desirous to maintain their
48 2 All the p. who were in the land, the N.
50 32 The p. who were in the land Bountiful

Hela 3 9 The p. who were in the laud northward
7 2 The p. who were in the land northward

3 Nep 6 21 Many of the p. who were exceeding ang
7 11 All the tribes of the p. who were united

10 10 Wailing of the p. who were spared alive
12 Righteous part of the p. who were spar

4 Nep 1 3e There arose a p. who were called the N.
43 The p. who were called the p. of Nephi

Eth 7 19 The p. who were under the reign of Sh
15 13 He beheld that the p. who were for Cor

13 And the p. who were for Shiz, were ga
THE PEOPLE—
1 Nep 12 15 I looked and beheld the p. of my seed

19 Did overpower the p. of my seed
20 Saw the p. of the seed of my brethren

22 14 Digged to ensnare the p. of the Lord
2 Nep 8 5 And mine arm shall iudge the p.

7 The p. iu whose heart I have written
13 13 And standeth to juilge the p.
19 2 The n. that walked in darkness have se
24 6 He who smote the p. in wrath with, a co
25 18 A false Messiah, which should deceive

the p.
Jac 1 2 This p. which are called the p. of N.

in The p. having loved N. exceedingly, he
Enos 1 2ii I bear record that the p. of N. did seek
Jar 1 7 They taught the p. the ways of the Lo

11 Exhorting, .the p. to diligence
Mos 2 1 That the p. gathered themselves togeth

6 3 Had appointed priests to teach the p.
7 1 Was desirous to know concerning the p.

11 6 Thus did the p. labor exceedingly
13 5 That the p. of king Noah durst not lay
18 25 Gather themselves together to teach the

people
33 Alma was stirring up the p. to rebellion

19 9 King commanded tlie p. that they shou
IS They met the p. in the wilderness
23 The p. told the men of Gideon that thev
28 That he might keep the p. of Limhl in

20 3 Fearing that the p. would slay them
6 For they thought it was the p. of Limhi
7 Land of N.. to destrov the p. of Limhl

26 When the L. saw the p. of Limhi
21 18 The p. of Limhi kept together in a body

22 Disturbance between the L. and the p.

30 Had caused the p. to commit so many
,30 Alma and the p. that went with him

23 Hd An account of Alma and the p. of the
2 The p. of king Noah could not overtake

30 The L. which had followed after the p.

25 16 He did exhort the p. of Limhl and his
17 .\fter Alma had taught the p. manv thin

26 9 The p. stood and testified of their iniqui
,33 That he might judge the p. of that ehu

27 10 And to lead astray the p. of the Lord
32 Alma began from this time.. to teach

the p.
28 18 This account did cause the p. of Mosiah

Alma 1 8 In delivering the p. of Limhi out of bon
26 The p. also left their labors to hear

2 5 The p. assembled themselves together
4 17 To judge and to govern the p.
8 1 Taught the p. of Gideon many things

4 He began to teach the p. in the land of
4 He began to teach the p. throughout all

5 The p. came to him throughout all the
10 22 As were the p. in the days of Noah

28 The p. cried out against him. saying
11 20 Therefore they did stir up the p. to riot

20 Therefore they did stir up the p. again
13 2 In a manner that thereby the p. might

Alma 13 14 As the p. in the days of Melchizedek
IG Thereby the p. might look forward on

14 5 The p. went forth and witnessed again
5 Many such things did the p. testify

11 That the p. may do this thing unto them
29 Now the p. having heard a great noise

16 2 City of Ammonihah, and began to slay
the p.

21 12 They saw that the p. would harden th
22 1 As Ammon was thus teaching the p. of

21 Call the p., that they might slay Aaron
24 20 Of destroying the p. of Anti-Nephi-Lehi

29 Among those who joined the p. of the
25 13 Who were the p. of Anti-Nephi-Lehi
27 2 They began to stir tip the p. in auger

21 Who were the p. of Autl-Nephi-Lehi
26 They were called by the N. the p. of Am

30 31 Accusing them of leading away the p.

31 5 To lead the p. to do that which was ju
33 17 Because the p. would not understand
35 5 Did not let the p. know, .their desires

13 The p. of Ammon departed out of the la

43 11 Brethren, who were the p. of .\nti-Nep
• 11 Who were called the p. of Ammon

46 29 When Amallckiah saw that the p. of Mo
:'.0 He th..UL'ht to cut off the p. of Amalick

lid

). of Au
of the ity

Thus

uld destrov the p. of tL

1 that the p. of Morlanton. took
lat the p. of Lehi had fled to
\rmy..to head the p. of Morian
, did meet the p. of Morianton
tubborn were tlie p. of Mori.iut
s the p. of M..ri.i!iiMii l,r.iiu!:t

A union, .between tli'Mn ;
i i l.i'

Having established p. ii : n
:

i > |i.

And the p. of Mori;i!ii":i ^ - inu.u ih
.\lso the p. of the cUy ui L. In t-itiitred
Somewhat to say concerning the p. of A
We, the p. of N., the p. of Antipus, and
Were desirous to join the p. of Ammon
Prisoners of the L. did join the p. of
Who did also cause the p. to contend
Slaying the p. with a great slaughter
Nevertheless the p. who went forth
Did enable the p. in the land northward
The p. of the church did have great joy
Bringing down the p. unto destruction
Who led on the p. who came fri>m that
While he dragged the p. down to an ent
The p. in a state of such awful wlckedn
Ran and told the p. what they had seen
The p. came together in multitudes
For they fen red tlie p. lest they should
Thus thev did stir up the p. to anger ag
And the servants ran and told the p.
The lyord did turn away his anger from

th,. p.

P. o



6 The p. repented not of their iniquity

7 He fled again before the p. of Shiz
14 Space of four years, gathering together

the p.

THEIR PEOPLE—
Mos 23 IS Therefore they did watch over their p.

29 as Yea. all the travails of soul for their p.

Alma 3 12 Kept the records which are true of their
people

4 7 Which they saw had begun to be among
their p.

27 14 And they gathered together all their p.

50 10 Secure, .their p. from the hands of their
62 11 Having restored peace, .among their

own p.

Eth 6 21 They did number their p.; and after th

15 16 For tne loss of the slain of their p.

17 For the loss of the slain of their p.

AOAINST THIS PEOPLE—
Mos 3 24 Stand as a bright testimony agalnSt tills

people
12 8 Things did Abinadl prophesy against

this D.
29 To seud me to prophesy against this p.?
29 Even a great evil against this p.?

Hela 8 2 Hearest lilm revile against this p.?

OF THIS PEOPLE—
2 Nep 16 10 Make the heart of this p. fat, and make

IS 11 I should not walk In the way of this p.

19 16 For the leaders of this p. cause them In

Jac 1 2 History of this p. which are called the
p. of X.

18 Consecrated priests, and teachers of this
people

2 .S2 The cries of the fair daughters of this p.

3 13 Part of the proceedings of this p.

7 7 And ye have led away much of this p.

26 The record of this p. being kept on the
Omni 1 11 The record of this p. is engraven upon
Mos 8 12 Give us a knowledge of this very p. who

12 8 I may discover the abominations of this
people

24 23 That they come no further in pursuit of
this p.

29 7 Be angry, and draw away a part of this
people

10 Which will make for the peace of this p.

11 We will newly arrange tie affairs of
this p.

2.5 rh.iiise vou. by the voice of this p.. .iudg

Alma 10 5 In the preservation of the lives nf this p
7 Fasti-d many days because of the sins

of this p.

18 Even to the utter destruction of this p.

19 That the voice of this p. should choose
27 The foundation of the destruction of

this p.

14 19 Whv do ye not answer the words of this

people?
26 36 My God, who has been mindful of this p
30 32 Not crlut ourselves upon the labors of

this p.
45 Leading away the Hearts of this p.

55 Again lead away the hearts of this p.

31 31 Because of the Iniquity of this p.?
,33 Bec.Tuse of the iniquities of this p.?

37 2 Conini.nnd vou that ye keep a record of
this p.

"

8 They h.ive enlarged the memory of this
people

60 9 Which thev had for the welfare of this p
10 For the welfare and the freedom of this

30 No. power to impede the progress of

Hela 3 13 Recmrls kept of the proceedings of this
people

13 By ninnv of this p.. which are particul
14 Hi-ndredth part of the proceedings of

this p.
10 « According to tbe wickedness of this p.

S Nep 1 3 In his stead, yea. the record of this p.

B 9 Do contain all the proceedings of this p.

12 14 I give unto you to be the light of this p.

Mor

I 20 22 Powers of heaven shall he in the midst
of this p.

21 26 Be preached among the remnant of this
people

27 24 Write the works of this p., which shall
27 Know ye that ye shall be Judges of this

3 11 To be a commander and a leader of

19 I write also unto the remnant of this p.

5 9 Because of the wickedness of this p.

11 Will sorrow lor the destruction of this

15 The seed of this p. may more fully bell
7 1 Unto the remnant of this p. who are sp

Eth 8 21 Have caused the destruction of this p.
Moro 9 7 1 write, .concerning the sufferings of

this p.
20 Thou knowest the wickedness of this p.

OVER THIS PEOPLE—
2 Nep 5 3 It belongs unto us.. to rule over this p.
Mos 1 10 Thou art a king, .over this p.

2 11 I should be.. a king over this p.

7 21 That Zeniff who was made king over
this p.

Alma 44 7 Will see who shall have power over
this p.

61 8 He shall be placed king over this p.

Hela 10 6 That ve shall have power over this p.

13 5 The sword of justice hangeth over this

UNTO THIS PEOPLE-
Nep 2 1 Been faithful and declared unto

Jac 2 11 The vhlch I shall give thee

Enos 1 26 I must prcMch and prophesy unto lliis p
Mos 11 20 S:iy unto this p.. thus salth the Lord

20 Wo be unto this p., for I have seen the
Alma 5 44 Testify unto this p. the things which

51 (Jo forth and say unto this p., Repent
7 9 Cry unto this p.. saying. Repent ye,

8 25 Turn again and prophesy unto this p.

20 Go f..rtl. and pmiilusy unto this p.

9 1 Go fiirili aii'l pr- iri, anain unto this p.

25 Go fniii; ait. I rrv nii-hiilv unto this o.

14 14 Will V pr. a. 1, .main unto this p., that
18 .34 To tf-a.h thist- tilings unto this p.

29 13 A holy calling, to preach the word unto
this p.

30 35 That we preach unto this P. to get ga
37 21 May be made manifest unto this p.

21 May be made manifest unto this p.
.32 Trust not those secret plans unto this p
47 Go unto this p.. and declare the word

38 15 Go, mv son, and teach the word unto
this p.

39 16 To di Clare these glad tidings unto this p
18 Should be made known unto this p.?

42 31 Called of God to preach the word unto
this p.

Hela 10 4 Which I have given unto tbee, unto
this p.

11 Ye shall go and declare unto this p.

13 5 Put It into mv heart to say unto this p.

6 And it surely cnmeth unto this p.

24 Yea, wo unto this p.. because of this ti

14 9 Cry unto this p.. repent and prepare
15 3 Yea, wo unto this p. who are called the

p. of N.
3 Nep 9 2 Wo. wo. wo unto this p.; wo unto the

11 41 Go forth I

13 25 Whom I h

this p.
15 12 And ve are a light unto this p.

16 16 I should give unto this p. this land
23 9 The L.. that he should testify unto this

people
26 8 Brought again unto this p., from the Ge

Mor 1 16 I did endeavor to preach unto this p.

3 2 Crv unto this p.. repent ve. and come
3 I did crv unto this p., but it was In va

Moro 9 15 My heart cries. Wo unto this p.

UPON THIS PEOPLE—
Alma 18 2 Doth send such great punishments upon

this p.?
60 14 Judgments of God will come upon this p

Hela 13 5 Save tlie
"

"

this p.

me upon this p
ce talleth upon



3 Xep 9 12 Upon this p., because of their wickedn

THIS PEOPLE—
1 Xep 17 35 This p. had rejected every word of God
2 Nep 16 9 He said, Go and tell this p., hear ye

18 6 Forasmuch as this p. refuseth the wate
12 To all to whom this p. shall say, a con

27 25 FuraMiiurh as this p. draw near unto
iniquity

25 I

26 i:.

11

forth out of- the land
Eer that this p. shall

[) my commandments

jred p. of the Lord
II chosen by this p.

IIS this p. into subjec
t fallen into transgres

I'pent nd turn
12 25 Are you priests, and pretend to teach

this p.?
27 Therefore, What teach ye this p.?
29 Yea, and cause this p. to commit sin
37 Have ye taught this p. that they should

13 25 Have ye taught this p. that they should
20 17 Forbear, and do not search this p.

18 Priests, .whom this p. songht to destroy
22 4 And deliver this p. out of bondage
23 22 Yea, and thus it was with this p.

24 17 Said unto Alma, Thou shall go before
this p.

17 And deliver this p. out of bondage
23 Ha-ite tliir. and get thou and this p.

26 IS p.lev^. ,1 is tliis p.. who are willing to be
28 9 Cause him aiul also this p. to commit

11 Let u.s appoint Judges, to judge this p.
11 Will appoint, .judges, that will Judge

this p.

13 Judge this p. according to his command
13 As my father Benjamin did for this p.

1 14 And they have been acknowledged by

10 19
19

12 4

Hela 8 5

11 21

12 10

I will visit this p. In mine anger
If this p.. who have received so many
Causing that this p. should be governed
That this p. should fall into transgressi
For to lie and to deceive this p.
Which he has laid to catch this p.
Will ve stand again and Judge this p.?
Will believe thai the Lord will destroy

this p.

blessed God. have mercy on this p.
.\re not this p. as good as thy p.?
This p. again refused to take their arms
Let us gather together this p. of the Lo
Get this p. out of this land, that they
Blessed are this p. in this generation.
Why do ye teach this p. that there sha
Because I do not teach this p. to bind
Ye say that this p. is a free people
Ye say that this p. is a guilty.. p.

Thus ye lead away this p. after the foo
Believest thou that we deceive this p.?
Thou Shalt not deceive this p. any mo
Said unto me. Go and reclaim this p.
Thou art angry. O Lord, with this p.
Their wonders ye shall retain from this

people
1 desire that this p. might not be destr
Oaths and their covenants from this p.

I perceive that this very p., the N.
Yea, and that he may favor this p.
Who have been chosen by this p. to gov
He doth condemn all this p., even unto
If ye shall say, that God shall smite

this p.

O Lord, do not suffer that this p.
Lord, behold this p. repenteth

If this p. repent. I will spare them
Yea, heavy destruction awaiteth this p.
And nothing can save this p., save it he
God of Jacob, protect this p. in righteo
1 give unto vou power that ye shall

baptize this p.

Let vour light so shine before thi.i p.
Thls'p. will I establish in this land
Be written, shall this p. be Judged

Mor 3 15 Because this p. repented not after I had
5 9 The Lord hath said should scatter this

people
9 And this p. should be counted as noug
11 Thev will sorrow that this p. had not
15 For this p. shall be scattered, and shall

Eth 12 23 Fpr thou hast made all this p. that th
Moro 9 3 1 fear lest the L. shall destroy this p.

THOSE PEOPLE-
Mos 28 12 Concerning those p. who had been dest
Alma 37 21 The secret works of those p.. who have

46 4 Those p. who were wroth, were also de
51 14 Because of the stubbornness of those P.

21 Those p. who professed the blood of no
Hela 1 7 Flatter away those p. to rise un in reb

9 When those p. who were desirous that
8 10 Those p. who sought to destroy N. were

THY PEOPLE—
1 Nep 17 8 That I may carry thy p. across these
2 Xep 3 10 To deliver thy p. out of the land of Eg

5 22 That thev shall be loathsome unto thy p
30 Good in my sight, for the profit of thy p

12 6 O Lord, thou hast forsaken thy p.

17 17 The Lord shall bring upon thee, and
upon thy p.

20 22 For though thy p. Israel be as the sand
24 20 Thou hast destroyed thy land, and slain

thy p.
Mob 3 4 That thou mayest declare unto thy p.

22 Taught thy p. the things which the Lo
12 9 Who has prophesied evil concerning

thy p.
13 Or what great sins have thy p. commit

20 15 I have broken the oath, because thy p.
15 To come up to war against thy p.
24 That my p. shall not slay thy p.

Alma 8 17 That they may destroy the liberty of
thy p.

21 5 Are not this p. as good as thy p.?
Eth 3 3 Turn away thine anger from this thy p.

YE PEOPLE-
1 Xep 21 1 And hearken ye p. from far
2 Xep 18 9 Associate yourselves. O ye p.. and ye
Hela 9 21 Ye stiffnecked p.. do ye know how long

13 29 Ye hardened and ye stiffnecked p.

39 O ye p. of the land, that ye would hear
3 Xep 10 4 O ye p. of these great cities which ha,-e

5 O ye p. of the house of Israel, who ha
5 O ye p. of the house of Israel, ye that

Mor 8 .33 O ye wicked and perverse, .p.. why ha

PEOPLE—
1 Xep 8 27 It was filled with p., both old and yon

19 22 Doings of the Lord, .among p. of old
2 Xep 12 14 Nations which are lifted up, and upon

every p.
25 5 There is none other p. that understand

Mos 10 11 Yet they were a strong p.. as to the str

12 Thev were a. .blood-thirsty p.

29 7 Yea. and destroy the sonis of many p.

30 That if these n. commit sins and iniqul

Alma 2 2 AmlicI had. .drawn away much p. after
15 15 A hard-hearted and a stiff-necked p.

24 26 Those who had been slain were right-

26 37 We see that God is mindful of every p.
29 1 And cry repentance unto every p.

30 20 Ammori. who was a High Priest over
that p.

37 29 That these p. were destroyed on accon
3 Nep 3 2 Also the firmness of your p., in malnta
Mor 5 9 Must come unto the remnant of these p.

9 34 X^one other p. knoweth our language
Eth 11 1 Prophesied of the destruction of that

great p.

21 God would.. bring forth another p. to
13 21 Been spoken concerning another p. rece

NATION. KINDRED TONGUE AND PEOPLE—
1 Xep 19:17; 2 Nep 26:13; Mos 3:20; 15:28: 16:1;

Alma 9:20; 37:4: 45:16.

NATIONS. KINDREDS, TONGDES AND PEOPLE—
1 Nep 5:18; 11:36: 13:40*; 14:11; 22:28; 2 Nep .30:8;

Mos 27:25: 3 Nep 28:29.
•"Nations" omitted.

PEOPLED.
Mos 8 8 P. with a people who had been as num

21 26 Thev did find a land which had been p.



PERADVEXTURE.

.hilst In this taber

PERADVENTURE.
Alma 37 27 Lest p. tUey should fall into darkness

PERCEIVE.
I PERCEIVE—
2 Nep 32 8 I p. that ye ponder still In your hearts

Jac 4 15 For I p. by the workings ot the Spirit

M09 13 7 I p. that it cuts you m y,.ar licaits

11 I p. that they are imt writtin in y.uir

11 I p. that ye have stnilh-.l and tauL-lit in

Alma 7 1!) I p. that ye are in thf patlis .ii ri;.'lili'u

19 I p. that ye are in the path whic'lj leads

19 I p. that ye are malsing his paths strai

20 I p. that It has been made known
40 1 I p. that thy mind is worried concern!
41 lip. that thy mind has been worried al

42 lip. there is somewhat more which doth
45 10 I p. that this very people, the N.

Hela 13 12 I p., saith the Lord, that there are ma
3 Nep IT 2 I p. that ye are weak, that ye cannot

8 I p. that ye desire that I should show
Mor 1 2 I p. that thou art a sober child

PERCEIVED.
not

Alma 10 17 He p. their thoughts, and he said
l.S If! He p. the thoughts of the king

3 Nep 15 2 He p. that there were some among th

PERCEIVING.
Alma 43 48 Moroni p. their intent, sent forth

PERUITION.
3 Nep 27 32 Captive by him, even as was the son ot

perdition
29 7 Shall become like unto the son ot p.

PERFECT.
Perfect knowledge—see Perfect knotcledge.

2 Nep 9 13 Save It be that our knowledge shall he p
23 Having p. faith in the Holy One of Isr

31 20 Having a p. brightness of hope, and a

Alma 5 18 A p. remembrance of all .vour wickedue
11 43 Body shall be re-united again in Its p.

44 All things shall be restored to its ,p. fra

32 34 Now behold is your knowledge p.?

34 Yea, vour knowledge Is p. in that thing
35 Tasted this light, is your knowledge p.V

40 23 All things shall be restored to their, .p.

42 15 That God might be a p., just God
48 11 He [Moroni] was a man of a p. underst
50 37 Filled the .iudgment seat with p. uprig

Hela 5 30 It wa.s a still voice of p. mildness
3 Nep 12 48 Therefore I would that ye should be p.

48 As I, or your Father who is in heaven
is p.

Mor 4 11 Write a p. description ot the horrible
Moro 8 16 For p. love casteth out all fear

17 Wherefore I love little children with a p
26 Which Comforter flileth with hope and

p. love
10 .32 That bv his grace ye may be p. in Chri

32 And if by the grace ot God ye are p. In

33 If ye by the grace ot God are p. in Chr

PERFECTED.
More 10 32 Come unto Christ, and be p. In him

Aln
unt

PERFECTLY.
Mos 8 10 Brought breast-plates which, .are p.

Alma 27 27 For they were p. honest and upright

PERPECTNESS.
2 Nep 9 46 May not remember your awful guilt in p

PERFORM.
1 Nep 17 41 The labor which they had to p., was •

2 Nep 19 7 The zeal of the Lord ot Hosts will p
32 9 Ye must not p. anything unto the Lord

Alma 29 6 Why should I desire more that to p. the
34 32 Lite is the day for men to p. their labo
53 1 Guard them while they should p. their

57 21 And observe to p. every word of com
3 Nep 12 33 But shall p. unto the Lord thine oaths

PERFORMANCE
2 Nep 32 9 That he will cousecra

9 That thy p. may be tor th^

thy p.
el tare

PERFORMANCES.
2 Nep 25 30 Ye must keep the p. and ordinances
Mos 13 .30 Yea, a law of p. and ordinances
Alma 25 15 They must keep those outward p.

30 23 I-. which are laid down by ancient prle
31 10 Neither, .observe the p. of the church

4 Nep 1 12 Did not walk any more after the p.

PERFORMED.
2 Nep 20 12 When the Lord hath p. his whole work
Alma 8 1 Rest.. from the labors which he had p.

30 33 Labors which I have p. in the church
34 33 Wherein there can be lio labor p.

Eth 2 18 O Lord I have p. the work which thou

PRRIIVPS

ifnl them
10

WdM
Mos

IS P. I might persuade tliem that they wo
5 4 That p. it may shoot forth young, .bra

11 That p. I might preserve the roots
27 That p. it may bring forth good fruit
53 That, p., I may preserve unto myself
54 P. thev may bring forth good fruit
59 P., the" roots thereof may take strength
60 P., the trees of my vineyard may bring
6(1 P.. that I mav rejoice exceedingly

1 13 P.. they might be brought unto salvatl
1 2 That p. some day it may profit them
4 17 P. thou Shalt say, the man has brought

28 P. thou Shalt cause thy neighbor to co
8 12 P., they will give us a knowledge

28 2 P. thev might bring them to the knowl
2 P. they might cure them of their hatr

P. be
Behold,

of endit
will burn us also
ght bring them unto re
ight bring them to kn

17 16 That p. tl

16 That p. t

23 Yea, and .

19 29 P. she might raise her from the ground
20 18 And p. thou wouidst lose thy soul
24 13 For p. it we should stain our swords ag
26 26 P. we might save some tew ot their so

,30 P. we might be the means of saving so
,30 P. we could be the means ot saving so

29 9 P. I mav be an Instrument In the han
.36 11 Lest p. I shnnUl b,. destroyed
49 10 P. he wnnlil linv<- .inisfd the L. to have
52 10 P. he nii^-hi i:ikr :iL-:iin bv stratagem

28 Lest p. tlir V -.l)unM not obtain the city
55 4 P. he iiiiL'lit lunl a iiiiin who was a des
,56 19 Might have p. destroyed our little ar

Hela 11 4 And p. they will repent and turn unto
Mor 2 21 P. we might save them from destructl

9 6 That p. ye may be found spotless, pure
Moro 1 4 P. they may he of worth unto my bret

PERIOD.
1 Nep 7 13 And ve shall know at some future p.

Mos 2 28 At this p. of time when I am about to

Alma 9 11 Been cut off.. long before this p. of tl

17 At some p. of time they will be broug
. 51 19 Was no time for their trials at this p.

53 19 Became now at this p. ..a great support
58 5 Thus were our circumstances at this p.

31 All of them are at this p. ..in our poss
3 Nep 2 8 The N. began to reckon their time

from this p.

PERISH.
MUST PERISH-
1 Nep 14 5 Heard, that whoso repenteth not must p

IR 35 We must p. in the wilderness with hun
IS 15 Thev must p., save that they should re

2 Nep 11 6 Save Christ should come, all men must
perish

32 4 Into the light, but must p. In the dark
Jac 4 2 Any thing, save it be upon plates,

5 58 Branches which are ripened, that must
perish

4 30 Unto the end of vour lives, ye must p.

13 28 They must unavoidably p., notwithstan



PERSECUTE.

Mos 'M 20 Pacify them towards us, we must p.

Alma 34 9 Else all mankind must unavoidably p.

9 Must p. except it be through the atone
Hela 4 25 Their God, they must unavoidably p.

Eth 9 34 When the people saw that they must p.

Moro 8 15 The other must p. because he hath no
29 They must p. soon, unto the fulfilling

9 22 I know that they must p., except they

NOT PERISH—
1 Nep 16 39 Bless us again with food, that we did

not p.

17 5 Prepared of the Lord, that we might

26 8 Behold they are they which shall not p.

Jac 5 53 This will I do, that the tree may not p
Omni 1 7 Spare the righteous, that they should

Mos 7 19 That thev might not p. in the wilderne
21 17 That they might not p. with hunger

Alma 24 14 Known unto us, that we might not p.

57 36 Preserving us, that we might not all p.

61 16 They may not p. until ye can come un
Eth 2 20 Hole thereof, that ye may not p. in the

THEY SHALL PERISH-
1 Nep 1 14 Who come unto thee that they shall p.!

2 Nep 9 28 And they shall p.
31 Deaf, that will not hear, for they shall

perish
32 Blind, that will not see, for they shall

perish
13 11 Wo unto the wicked! for they shall p.

26 3 Be unto the wicked; for they shall p.

31 If they labor for money, they shall p.

28 16 Are fully ripe in Iniquity, they shall p.

Moro 8 16 For they shall p., except they repent

SHALL PERISH—
1 Nep 7 15 Jerusalem, ye shall also p. with them
2 Nep 4 7 God will not suffer that ye shall p.

9 30 Their treasure shall p. with them also
10 2 Many of our children shall p. in the fle

13 He that Bghteth against Zion shall p.
14 Raiseth up a king against me shall p.
16 He that flghteth against Zion. .shall p.

23 22 But the wicked shall p.

26 32 These things; for whoso doeth them,
shall p.

27 26 The wisdom of their wise and learned
shall p.

30 1 Commandments of God ye shall all

likewise p.
Jac 5 65 And the graft thereof shall p.
Mos 4 23 For his substance shall p. with him

20 16 Whosoever has done this thing shall p.
Alma 21 6 Sayest, except we repent, we shall

31 28 Chosen people unto thee, w others
shall

46 24 The remainder of the seed of Joseph
shall p.

27 Seed of Joseph, which shall p. as his
Hela 7 28 And except ye repent ye shall p.

Eth 2 19 We shall p., for in them we cannot bre
19 Air which is In them; therefore we

shall p.
Moro 9 24 And I shall p. and not see thee

SHOULD PERISH—
1 Nep 1 13 Many should p. by the sword

4 13 It is better that one man should p.

13 Than that a nation should dwindle and
perish

Mos 8 13 Look for that he ought not, and he
should p.

28 3 Could not bear that any human soul
should p.

Alma 25 5 Caused that many of the L. should p.

60 35 God will not suffer th.it we should p.

Eth 13 7 Seed of Joseph, that they should p. not
7 Father of Joseph, that he should p. not

TO PERISH—
1 Nop 2 11 Their precious things, to p. In the wil
2 Nep 6 11 And shall not be suffered to p.

26 30 Would not suffer the laborer in Zion to
perish

Jac 5 6 The main top thereof began to p.

37 Thou beholdest that it beglnneth to p.

Mos 4 16 and rn hin

Alma 13 10 Work righteousuess, rather than to p.
50 22 Consigned to bondage, or to p. by the
5S 7 Until we were about to p. for the want
00 9 And they were about to p. with hunger

riela 11 7 Saw that they were about to p. by tam
15 2 Be trodden down, and shall be left to p

3 Nep 4 20 That the robbers were about to p. with
Eth 9 29 They cast into pits, and left them to p.

PERISH—
1 Nep 3 18 Flee out of the land.. he would also p.

5 2 My sons are no more, and we p. in tlie

19 These plates of brass should never p.

7 15 I speak unto you, that if ye go ye will

also p.
12 17 Away into broad roads, that they p.

15 10 How is it that ye will p., because?
24 Hold fast unto it. they would never p.

19 14 They shall wander in the flesh, and p.
" 5 By the spiritual law they p. from that

28 19 And they be stirred up to anger, and p.

Jac 5 4 Shoot forth, .fender branches, and it p.

8 So be. that the root of this tree will p.

11 Preserve the roots.. that they p. not
Mos 4 22 For your substance, that he p. not

30 Now, O man, remember, and p. not
19 12 .But had rather sfay and p. with them

10 Seek revenge, and also p. with them
Alma 24 2:1 Thev would lie down and p.. and prals

27 10 Otherwise we will p. In the land
12 Get this people out.. that they p. not

33 21 Cast about yonr eyes, that ye might p.?
44 8 And we will p. or conquer
.57 2.'i Was nut one soul of them who did D.

Hela 11 fi Thev did p. by thousands in the more
Mor ft 2t; Tlie Lord, for ve shall wonder and p.

Eth n .32 Many ..f them which did p. by the way
15 28 Slav Corlantumr. or he would p. by the

Moro 9 23 If they p., it will be like unto the Jare
24 If It so be that they p., we know that

PERISHED.
1 Nep 5 2 For she had supposed that we had p.

4 Had tarried at Jerusalem, and haii p.
17 41 Easiness of it. there were manv who p.
19 20 Prophets of old, I should have p. also

2 Nep 1 4 In Jeru.salem, we should also have p.
24 We must have p. with hunger

Jac 5 18 The tree thereof would have p.
34 Nourished the roots that they.. hare

not p.

Mob S 11 Brought sword, the hilts thereof have p
15 19 Not for this, all mankind must have p.

26 All those that have p, in their sins
Alma .f3 20 They would not look, therefore thev p.

53 11 According to their oath they would
have p.

Eth 10 1 For Heth had p. by the famine
Moro 1 1 Written more, but I 'ave not as yet p

PBRISHETH.
2 Nep 9 51 And feast upon that which p. not
Mos 3 IS The Infant p. not that dieth in his Infa

4 18 He p. for ever, and hath no interest in
Hela 14 30 Whosoever P-. perisheth unto himself

PERISHING.
1 Nep 5 14 All his household from p. with famine
Alma 24 23 In the very act of p. under the sword

PERMITTED.
Mos 7 8 Were p. .answer the questions which he

11 Ye are p. to speak
12 When Amnion saw he was p. to speak
12 I am yet alive, and am p. to speak

Alma 7 1 Seeing that I have been p. to come
.32 3 Were not p. to enter into their synago

Hela 14 30 Ye are free; ye are p. to act for yourse
Moro 7 2 That I am p. to speak unto you

PERSECIITE.
2 Nep 9 .30 They p. the meek, and their hearts

28 13 They p. the meek, and the poor In heart
Jac 2 13 P. .vour brethren, because ye suppose
Mos 24 8 Anthority over Alma.. and began to p.

8 Cause that his children should p. their
27 2 There should not anv unbeliever p. any



PERSECUTED.

Alma 1 19 Began to p. those that did belong to tbu

20 They did p. them, and afflict them
21 Should not.. p. those that did not belo

4 S Began to p. those that did not believe
3 Xep 12 11 Blessed are ye when men shall.. p.

44 Pray for them who despitefully use you
and p. you

4 Xep 1 29 They did p. the true church of Christ

PERSECUTED.
2 Nep 24 6 He that ruleth the nations in anger is p
Jac 2 20 And p. him because ye were proud
Mos 26 38 Being p. by all those who did uot belo

27 32 P. by those who were unbelievers
3 Nep 12 10 Blessed are all they who are p.

12 For so p. they the prophets who were

PERSECUTETH,
Mos 27 13 For why p. thou the church of God?

PERSECUTION.
Alma 1 21 There should be no p. among themsi-lv

25 They bore with patience the p. whicli

5 54 Will ye persist in Ihe p. of your brelhr

Hela 3 34 Even to the p. of many of their breilir

3 Xep 6 13 While others would receive railing and
persecution

PERSECUTIONS.
2 Xep 26 8 Steadfastness.. notwithstanding .all p.

.Mos 27 1 The p. which were inflicted on the cbn

3 That there should be no p. among them

Alma 1 28 Peace again notwithstanding all tbi-ir p

4 9 Strife, and malice, and p., and prnie

15 The p. which were heaped upon them
5 30 Or that heapeth upon him p.?

Hcla 3 34 Part of the people to suffer great p.

13 22 Envyings, strifes, malice, p.

3 Xep 10 Yea, even unto great p.

Mor 8 30 And p., and all manner of Iniquities

PERSIST.
Jac 2 H If ve p. in these things, his .iudgmeiit^

Alma 5 53 Will ye still p. in the wearing of costly

54 Will ve p. in supposing that ye are bett

54 Will ve p. in the persecution of your br

55 Will 'you p. in turning your backs upon

56 All ye that will p. in your wickedness

9 18 If ye p. in your wickedness, that your

PERSISTED.
Mor 4 10 P. In their wickedness continually

PERSISTS.
Mos IC 5 That he that p. in his own carnal natu

PERSON.
Mos 21 in Did not trust his p. without the walls

Alma 31 13 The top thereof would only admit one p

PERSONS.
Alma 1 30 Having no respect to p. as to those who

](J 14 Impart the word, .without any respect

Moro S 12 A Hiangeable God, and a respecter to p.

I'KRSrADB.
IXep 3 21 T.nii:r,v.-c .li^l 1 P. my brethren

6 4 'i'liiii I "<'•'
I'-

"icn to come unto the Go
19 18 'll.^ii ,H.,l,Ai,s 1 .night p. them th.it tlM..v

23 1', ilh 111 lu Ijrlu've in the Ixjrd their Re
2 Nep 25 23 'fi. «)Mr, h, i,.

.,nr .hildrni. ami also ou

26 27 Tl..> -li-iiilil p- all .iir.i tn r.'iM'Htanfe

Jae 1 7 Thai w.. liiiul.l |, III.. intMn.ni.. unto Ch
8 We w.iuhl tn i;i»l that wr cnl.l p. all

Mor 3 22 1 wi.iihl lliat I .-iMil.l p. a 1 y emls

Moro 7 16 And to p. to believe in Christ

PERSUADED.
2 Xep 25 10 Until they shall be p. to believe in Chri

Slor 5 14 Mav be p. that Jesus is the Christ

Eth .s 26 But Ihat they may be p. to do good

PERSUADETH.
2 Xep 33 4 For it p. them to do good

4 Speakc'th of Jesus, and p. them to belie

Eth 4 11 Are true; for it p. men to do good
12 Whatsoever thing p. men to do good

Moro 7 17 Whatsoever thing p. men to do evil

17 For he p. no man to do good

PERSUADING.
Jar 1 11 P. them to look forward unto the Mess

PERSUASIONS.
Alma 2 3 Drawn away afier the fi. of Amh'i

53 14 Were overpowered by the p. of IJelam

PERTAINING.
1 Xep 15 33 Spiritual, which aie p. to ngliieousuess

22 3 P. to things both temporal and spiritual

Mos 4 23 Itich, as p. to the things of this world
18 18 Things p. to the kingdom of God

Alma "5
4-J As t„ ihiii-s ,,. mil.) ri^bli-uusness

Hela 11 19 Not. .behind him as to things p. to right
14 18 Again as to things p. to righteni^ness

3 Xep 6 23 Who testilied of the things p. to Christ

PERVERSE.
Alma 9 S O ye wicked an.l p. generation

10 17 O ye wicked anil p. generation
25 O ye wicked and p. generation

31 24 They were a wicked and a p. people
ITcIa 13 20 O ye wicked and ye p. generation
Mor M ;j.'J O ye wicked and P- .people

PERVERSION.
Moro 9 19 They have beeumc strong in their p.

PERVERT.
1 Xep 13 27 That they might p. the right ways
2 Xep 28 15 And p. the right way of the Lord
Jac 7 7 That they p. the right way of God
.Mos 29 23 An unrighteous king .loth p. the way^
Alma 10 IS Laying plans to p. the ways of the ri;;h

31 11 Thev did p. the ways of the Lord
Moro 8 16 Wo he unto him that shall p. th.' ways

PERVERTED.
,'ht 1 nf I

< of the

perverteth:
Alma 30 CO See the . nd of him who p. the ways

PERVERTING.
Mos 12 26 Wo be unto you for p. the ways of th

29 7 And p. the way of the Lord
Alma 30 22 VVhv do vi' go about p. Ow ways .,f tlii'

31 1 Tidings that the Zoramite were jj. the

PESTER.
Mos 12 .\nd insects shall p. their land also

PESTILENCE.
> X.p 15 By bloodsheds, and by p.. and by fam.n

~\lnn 12 4 Yea. with famine and with p.

7 Thev shall be smitten with a great p.

swornAlma 10 22 I!v fa

Hela 7 Till .-"I ephi will

nd with n

15 liepented because .if tli.' laiiune. .ui 1

13 9 Th.' sword, and with famine, and with

pestilence

PESTILENCES.
2 Nep 10 6 P. .shall come upon them
Alma 45 11 Then shall they see wars and p.

Hela 12 3 With famine and with all numner of p.

Eth 11 7 Also many famines and p.. insomuch

PETITION.
Mos 4 16 Suffer that the b.'ggar putteth up his p.

22 Judge the man who putteth up nis P-

22 Yet ye put up no p., nor rep.mt of the

Alma 51 15 He sent a p. with the voice nf the pi'o

PETITIONS.
Alma 51 3 Who hart sent in their voices with their

PHARAOH.
The title of the supreme ruler of ancient Egypt

The individual monarch spoken of in the Book ot

Mormon is the one in whose reign the Hebrews, under

Mosis and Aaron, were delivered from the bondage

of the Egyptians.



PHILISTINES.

PHILISTINES.
The Bible people of that uame. The.v had settled in

rnk'stine as earl.v as the days of Abraham.
2 Xep 12 6 Hearken unto soothsayers like the P.

19 12 The S.vrians before and the P. behind
21 14 Shall fl.v upon the shoulders of the P.

PHYSICIAN.
Moro 8 8 The whole need no p., but they that are

PICKETS.
Alma 50 .S Be a frame of p. built upon the timbers

4 Towers.. that overlooked those works <it

pickets

PICTURES.
2 Xep 12 16 Ships of Tarshish. and upon all pleasant

pictures

PIECE.
Alma 4 11 On from one p. of.lniqult.v to another

46 12 He rent his coat; and he took a p. there

PIECES.
1 Nep 12 4 And I saw mountains tumbling into p.
2 Nep 13 15 What mean ye? Ye beat my people to p

IS 9 And ye shall be broken in p.
9 And ye shall be broken in p.
9 And ye shall be broken in p.

23 Ifi Their children also shall be dashed to p.
18 Their bows shall also dash the youn^,'

men to p.
26 5 Crush them to p. and grind them to po

Alma 11 4 Those ;

46 23 Rent hv his br
3 Nep 20 16 Both trfudetli

of the diffe
ntr

1th
Mnr 5 24 Among ynu as a linn, and tear you in p.
Etb 2 23 Cannot have windows, for they will tie

dashed in p.

PIERCE.
Jac 2 9 Have datvers placed to p. their souls

15 He would show you that he can p. you
Alma 43 44 Tbey did p. many of their breast-plates

82 .36 Which did p. him near the heart
Hela 5 30 Whisper, and it did p. even to the very
3 Nep 11 3 Being a small voice, it did p. them

3 It did p. them to the very soul

PIERCED.
-Tan 2 35 Many hearts died, p. with deep wounds
Alma 44 18 Yea, behold they were p. and smitten

PIERCING.
.lac 2 10 The ilancc of the p. eye of the Almighty

PILLAR OF FIRE.
1 Xep 1 6 There came a p. of fire and dwelt upon
Hola 5 24 Tlicv were encircled about with a p. of

Are
43 Encircled about, yea, every soul, by a

p. of Are

PILLOW.
2 Xep 33 3 And mine eyes water my p. by night

PIPE.
2 Xep 15 12 The tabret. and p., and wine are in their

PIT.
1 Nop 14 3 That great p. which hath been digged

3 That great p. which hath been digged
22 14 They shall tall Into the p. which they

2 Xep 8 1 Hole of the p. from whence ve are dig
14 .\nd that he should not die in the p.

24 15 Brought down to hell, to the sides of
the p.

19 That go down to the stones of the p.
28 8 Dig a p. for thy neighbor; there is no

PITCH.
Piteh, etc., tents—see Pitch our (f»ts—their tenU.
We did pitch^aee Wc did pitch.
2 Nep 23 20 Xeither shall the Arabian p. tent there
Alma 51 32 Amalickiah did p. his tents in the bord
Hela 1 15 That they might p. battle against the

PITCHED.
ntehed their tents—see Pitched their trnti.

1 Nep 2 6 He p. his tent in a valley by the sId"
Mos 9 4 We p. our tents in the place where our

Eth 9 29 And some of them tbey east into p.

PITY.
2 Nop 23 18 They shall have no p. on the fruit of
.\lnia ."i3 11 Had it not been for the p. ..which .\m
3 Xep 3 3 It seemeth a p. unto me, most noble
Eth 3 3 O Lord, look upon me in p., and turn

PLACE.
A PLACE—

1 Xep 15 34 There must needs be a p. of fllthiness
35 There is a p. prepared, .that

2 Nep 14 6 For a p. of rt'Ju^'^,

awfu

20 1 There was a p. in Shemlon, where the
23 31 In a p. which they called Amnion
26 23 Believeth unto the end, a p. at my righ

24 Shall have a p. eternally at my right ha
Alma 5 24 Can have a p. to sit down in the kingd

31 13 For they had a p. built up in the
13 Centre of their synagogue, a p. for sta

49 14 Xoah. which had hithi'rto been a weak p
Eth 9 3 And came to a p. which was called Abl

12 4 Yea, even a p. at the right hand of Ood
33 To prepare a p. for the children of men

15 10 Pitch their tents in a p. which was call

FIRST PLACE—
2 Xep 32 [1 In the first p. ye shall pray unto the
Mos 2 23 In the first p., he hath created you
Alma 13 3 In the first p. being left to choose

5 In the flrst p. they were on the same
.32 22 He desireth. in the first p., that ye sho

NO PLACE-
2 Nep 1 8 There would be no p. for an Inherltan

15 8 House to house, till there can be no p.

33 2 Holy Spirit, that it hath no p. in them
Mos 2 .36 That it may have no p. in you to guide

37 Therefore the Lord has no p. in him
Alma 30 42 Spirit of God that it may have no p.

32 5 And we have no p. to worship our God
.34 35 Hath no p. in you, and the devil hath
56 57 As we had no p. for our prisoners

Hela 7 22 That ye shall have no p. in them
8 5 That we shflll have no p. In them

15 2 And there shall be no p. for refuge
12 Scattered abroad, having no p. for refn

IN THE PLACE—
1 \.'p 1I-. :u linried in the p. wlilcli \v:is called Nah
M.,< 11 4 111 the p. nlicre our brethren were slain

llj .Me if which has

19 3 In the p. where Jesus should show hims
Mor 1 4 The remainder shall ye leave in the p.

Etb 12 .32 Inheritance in the p. which thou hast
37 Sitting down in the p. which I have pr

TO THE PLACE—
1 .Xep 16 14 Return.. to our families—to the p. of
Enos 1 27 And I soon go to the p. of my rest
Mos 18 7 Gathered together to the p. of Mormon

16 Everv one that went forth to the p. of
Alma 14 Cnrrird tlieni forth to the p. of martvrd

17 20 With th.ir flor-ks to the p. of water

47 5 Went fi.rwfir.l tn the p^'which ^'is call
5 Thfv tied to Onidah to the p. of arms

62 42 Helaman returned to the p. of his inher
Hela 9 14 We ran and came to the p. of judgment
3 Nep 3 22 Gone, .to the p. which had been appoint

THE PL.ACE—
1 Nep 1 Hd They call the p. Bountiful

16 13 We did cull the nnni.^ of the p. Shazer
17 6 We call. Ml tlir p. I'.oiiiitifiil, because of
21 20 Sav. The p is too straight for me

2 Xep 5 .S That w should rnll the nnnie of the p
28 23 Thev must g" into the p. prepared frr

Mos IS 30 The n. of Mormon, the waters of Morm
.\lma Ifi 20 Inquire concerning the p. where the Son

17 31 And bring thnni Imck unto the p. of wa
IS 6 Scattered their flock's nt the p. of w.Tter

22 30 Zarahemla; it being the p. of their first



Hela
3Nep
Eth

Mora 7

PIaACE—
INep 4

21 The p. was called by them Rameumpt
34 Unto the queeu, uuto the p. where she
21 Brought up their armies before the p.

3 I know the p. where the L. doth Kuard
7 Did gather.. unto the p. of the Judgme
2 Enlarge the p. of thy teut, and let th

13 They called the name of the p. Moriane
3 Came over bv the p. where the N. were
20 By the p. where the sea divides the la

3 That it was the p. of the New Jeru.sal

1 Or upon the p. whither he would keep
1 Which they had built for the p. of wor

34 To mv father, thou shait have p. with
20 Give p. to me that I may dwell
27 That the evil >.ur li:i\.- p. in my heart
28 Give p. no nn.,-,. f,,r th.. wu-my of m.v

33 Wilt thou nnt |,. a sinnihling block in

23 Every p. sIimII li.-. uli.ie there were
13 And the earth shall nni..ve out of her p
2 Take them, and bring them to their p.

13 These will I p. in the nethermost part
77 The bad will I cast away into its own p
3 Thev who shall be cast out into their

Jar 7 Or whatsoev
9 I did p. then

Alma 3 20 In the same
5 2,5 That such cr

17 27 Driving fort
20 30 Had driven I

21 22 In wliatKn,.v,
23 1 In vhatsncv,
24 20 The kinu'. an
26 6 They sliall b.

pl

ered togethe

32 27 Ye can give p. for a portion of my wor
28 If ye give p., that a seed may be plant

34 38 Worship God In whatsoever p. ye may
35 13 And gave p. in the land of .lershon
39 6 Holy Ghost when It i.iiec has had p. In

41 12 Aud p. it in an unnatural staicV
12 P. it in a state opposlt.^ t.. its nature?

46 9 Can cause It to take p. ainniiL- tlir clilld

47 8 That he might p. himself at th.ir head
48 9 He did p. the gre.iter nnTiilnr •( men
49 4 Save it was by th.Mi- p. ..f .iitranr,.

12 Next best p. for tliMin t in., asrainst

20 Their p. of security by th.- |., ..f entran
21 With the N.. to get into their p. of secu

50 25 A contention which took p. among them
36 And a union took p. between them and

54 22 Have hinted that he hath gone to such
a p.?

56 17 Determined to conquer in this p. or die
,58 17 In that same p. where we had first pile

62 4 In whatsoever p. he did enter
36 He went forth with a cord, from p. to p

Hela 2 5 That if they would p. him in the Judg
4 16 Did venture to lead them forth from p.

to D.

S Nep 3 13 Save It were their land, unto one p.

4 IB The N. did return again to their p. of
17 Did cause that this siege should take p.

24 Did p. his armies in the way of their
5 15 A small record of that which hath

taken p.

6 8 From land to land, and from p. to p.

7 9 Did p. at their head, a man. .did call Ja
8 24 In one p. thev were heard to cry, sayi

25 In another p. thev were heard to cry
11 1 The great and marvelous change which

had taken p.

21 1 When these things shall be about to take
place

28 39 Change was not equal to that which
should take p.

Mor 3 6 We did p. our armies, that we might st

8 7 Down from city to city, and from p. to
place

Efh 12 .34 Thev cannot inherit that p. which thou
Moro 7 R2 That the Holy Ghost may have p. in th

PLACED.
2 Nep 15 8 P. alone in the midst of the earth
Jac 2 9 Have daggers p. to pierce their souls

Mos 11 14 He p. his heart upon his riches
Alma 12 21 God p. chernbims and a flaming sword

31 Or being p. in a state to act according
19 5 That he ought to be p. in the sepulchre
37 36 Affections of thy heart be p. upon the

Alma 42 2 He p. at the east end of the garden
3 God p. cherubim aud the tiaming sword

43 28 And .Moroni p. spies round about
.33 Having p. his army according to his de

50 10 And he also p. armies on the south
53 1 And Moroni p. men over them to guard

9 They were p. in the most dangerous cir
57 7 The army which was p. to protect.. Cu
fin 8 P. you in a situation that ye might
61 8 He shall be p. king over this people

Hela 2 5 To his band that they should be p. in
6 21 Whatsoever, .circumstances they should

be p.
3 Xep 3 14 The N.. should be p. as guards round
Eth 7 IS And p. him upon his throne in his own

14 6 P. himself upon the throne of Coriantu

PLACES.
SECRET PLACES-
.Mos 20 5 They came forth out of their secret p.
Alma 34 26 Pour oat your souls in.. your secret p.

58 20 Teomner did rise up from their secret p
Hela 11 25 Into the wilderness and secret p., hidi
3 Nep 1 27 So strong were their holds, and their

secret p.
2 17 Into the mountains, and into their secret

4 1 To sally forth from.. their secret p.

Ill comfort all her waste p.
r the fat ones shall strange
.r ye waste p. of Jerusalem
. r. ye waste p. of Jerusalem
t.. build up their waste p.

I. r. ye waste p. of Jerusalem
icr, ye waste p. of Jerusalem

PLACES—
1 Nep 17 46 He can i

46 And smr
21 And thci

places

ause the rough p. to be made
oth p. shall be broken up
r pastures shall be In all high

19 For thy waste and thy desolate p.

los 18 9 And in all p. that ye may be In
20 9 To fall upon them from their waiting p

lima 48 5 Strength of the N., and their p. of rea
8 And erecting small forts, or p. of resort

49 5 Of the N. In preparing their p. of secu
11 The L. were disappointed In their p. of

.W 4 P. of security to be built upon those to
52 6 And preparing p. of resort
59 10 To maintain those p. which he had rec

lela 14 23 Shall be many p., which are now called
Nep 4 26 Were also cut off In their places of ret

8 13 And many smooth p. became rough
14 Were slain, and the p. were left desola

9 8 Made hills and valleys. In the p. thereof
10 7 The p. of your dwellings shall become
18 32 Shall not cast him out of. .your p. of

.lor 8 30 Rumors of wars, and earthquakes In
divers p.

PLACING.
Uma 12 31 P, themselves in a state to act
5th 12 25 Stumble because of the p. of our wor

PLAIN.

ith been p. unto you
' 9 47 Would I be p. unto you according to
25 4 The words of Isaiah are not p. unto you

28 Wherefore I have spoken p. unto you
Mos 2 40 (For I have spoken

"

PLAIN—
1 Nep 13 29 Which

,32 P. and
16 29 A new

2 Nep 4 ,32 That I

that

'ere p. unto the understanding
aost precious parts of the gosp
i-riting. which was p. to be re
lay be strict in the p. road?

4 They are p. unto ail those that are fill

20 I have spoken p.. that ye cannot err

26 33 He doeth nothing save it be p. unto the
32 7 In plainness, even as p. as word can

Alma 5 43 I have spoken unto you p.. that ye ca
13 23 Thev are made known unto us in p. ter

Hela 8 4 Were angrv with him because he spake
plain

Eth 12 .39 He told me in p. humility, even as a

Moro 7 15 The way to judge is as p., that ye may

PL.AIN AND PRECIOUS.
1 Nep 13 26 Many parts which are p. and most

precious



PLAINLY.

1 Nep 13 2S There are many p. and precious things
29 After these p. and precious thiuss were
29 Because of the many p. and precious th
32 Because of the p. and most prccinus pa
34 Because of the most p. and precious pa
34 Which shail be p. and precious, saiili

35 Things, .which shail be p. and precious
40 Shail malie linown the p. and precious

14 23 Were p. and pure, and most precious
19 3 The prophecies, the more p. and pre-

cious parts

PLAIM.Y
nf a Messi1 Nep 1 19 Manifested

2 Nep 31 2 Wherefore I sliall si":ik unto you p.

Jac 4 13 These things ai. ni.iiiu. >i.(l unto us p.

7 17 He spalie p. uiUu tliiiii and denied
IS He spake p. unto them, that he had

Alma 12 12 AmiUek hath spoken p. concernin); dea
14 3 Testified so p. against their wickedness
24 30 Thus we can p. discern, that after a

PLAIXXESS.
jf the sospcl of the

3 For
32 7 Whe
33 5 Accordic

unto my people
drding to my p.
ny prophesying

1 unto them in p.
ing to the p. of the truth

6 I glory in p.; I glory in truth
2 11 According to the p. of the word of God
4 14 And they despised the words of p.

14 God hath taken away his p. from them
Enos 1 23 And exceeding great p. of speech
Alma 14 2 Because of r " '

'

Jac

p. of hi; ito Zee

PLAINS.
1 Nep 12 4 The p. of the earth, that they were bro
Alma 52 20 To meet them upon the p., between the

20 With his armv to meet them upon the p
62 18 Did pitch their tents in the p. of Nephi

19 Should come out to battle.. upon the p.

Eth 13 28 Pursue him until he came to the p. of
29 Shared gave him battle again upon the p

14 15 Pursue him until he came to the p. of
16 When he had come to the p. of Agosh

PLAN.
of redemBt

of the grea
13 O how great the p. of bur God!
28 O that cunning p. of the evil one!

11 5 The eternal p. of deliverance from do
Jar 1 2 For have not they revealed the p. of
Alma 12 4 Thy p. was a very subtle p.

5 Now this was a p. of thine adversary
24 14 That the p. of salvation might be ma
34 9 According to the great p. of the etern
41 2 The p. of restoration is requisite with
42 5 P. of salvation would have been frustr

8 Would destroy the great p. of happine
15 The p. of mercy could not be brought
15 To bring about the p. of mercy
16 Atfixed opposite to the p. of happiness
31 That the great p. of mercy may have

47 4 He laid the p. in his heart to dethrone
.W 30 They would have carried this p. into ef
52 21 He resolved upon a p. that he might de
58 24 Lest there was a p. laid to lead them
59 4 He began again to lay a p. that he mig

Hela 2 8 (This wa.s their secret p.. and their oo
3 Nep 1 16 They knew that the great p. of destru
Eth 8 8 To devise a p. whereby she could red

PLANETS.
Alma 30 44 All the p. which move in their regular

PLANS.
SECRET PLANS—
Alma 37 29 Ye shall keep these secret p. of their

32 Trust not those secret p. unto this peo
Hela 11 10 Have concealed their secret p. In the

26 Did search out all the secret p. of Gadi
Eth 8 9 They by their secret p. did obtain kin

9 26 Hnth began to embrace the secret p.
13 15 Sought to destroy Coriantumr by their

Alma 10 18 Ye are laying p. to pervert the ways
28 13 The cunning p. which he hath devised

Hela 2 6 Having obtained, .a knowledge of those
plans

6 30 Their covenants, and their p. of awful
Eth 10 33 They adopted the old p., and administe

PLANT.
1 Nep 18 24 And we began to p. seeds
2 Nep 8 16 Mine hand, that I may p. the heavens

15 7 And the men of Judah his pleasant p.
Jac 5 21 How comest thou hither to p. this tree?

43 This last.. I did p. in a good spot of
44 That I might p. this tree in the stead

Mos 14 2 He shall grow up before him as a ten-
der p.

.\lma 32 36 Ye have only exercised your faith to p.
33 1 How they should p. the seed, or the

23 I desire that ye shail p. this word
34 4 Faith as even to p. the word in your

PLANTED.
2 Nep 15 2 And p. it with the choicest vine
Jac 5 23 I have p. another branch of the tree

24 -Another branch also, which I have p.
25 This have I p. in a good spot of ground
52 Branches of these which I have p.
54 Which I p. whithersoever I wovild

Mos 11 15 He p. vineyards round about In the land
.\Ima 32 28 That a seed may be p. In your heart

33 And p. the seed, and It swelleth
.33 1 Which he said must be p. in their hear
46 36 Thus Moroni p. the standard of liberty

PLATES.
Breast platen—see Breast plates.
Engraven on (or upon) the plates of brass—eee En-

graven, etc., plates of brass.

Plates of brass, etc.—see Plates of brass—of Kepht.

OTHEK PLATES-
1 Nep 9 4 Upon the other p. should be engraven

4 The other p. are for the more part of
19 4 I, N.. did make a record upon the

other 0.

2 Nep 4 14 Sayings, are written upon mine other p
14 History part are written upon mine

other p.
s .30 The Lord God said unto me, Make

other p.
33 History, .thev must search mine other p

Jac 1 3 Should" be engraven upon his other p.

7 26 Record of this people being kept on the

Jar 1 14 Y'e can go
WdM 1 10 Took them

other p.

the 01

ad put

UPON PLATES—
1 Nep 1 17 Upon p. which I have made with mine

19 6 I do not write anything upon p., save
Jac 4 1 Difficulty of engraving our words upon

plates
1 Things which we write upon p. must re

2 Save it be upon p., must perish and va
2 Rut we can write a few words upon p.

3 niligentiy to engraven these words

Omni 1 11 Record of this people U engraven upon
plates

UPON THE OR THESE PLATES—
1 Nep 3 24 Which were engraven upon the p. of br

4 16 The law was engraven upon the p. of

24 Engravings which were upon the
5 14 Lehi, also found upo

3 F(
pon vhich

the p. of brass,
I am writing
•ritten upon the

be upon

these
1 eed to give an
plates

13 23 The engravings which are upon the p.

19 1 And upon the p. which I made, I did
3 The prophecies, .should be written

upon these p.

22 Which were engraven upon the p. of br
22 1 Which were engraven upon the p. of br

30 Been written upon the p. of brass are

2 Nep 4 2 And they are written upon the p. of br



PLEASURE.

2 Nep 4 15 Scriptures which are engraven upon the
plates

5 4 I do nut write upon these p., all the wo
12 KeconJs which were engraven upon the

3L' Mi;ir '.• L-'-iviT.'js which are upon these p
Jac 1 ;; I

.1.
'

:i - upon thesu p., a few
4 i;i_ .:,. ii ads of them upon these

i
' sninewhat upon these p.

I _ ; : Ii ;ii.- Upon these p. pleasl
A~ 1 iij\i M'lMi-. upon the p. of N.
W hi. li II an »iilti-n upon the p. of N.
Are thoy not written upon the p. of br
Which were engraven upon the p. of N.
(And he kept it upon the p. of N.)
He kept it upon the p. of N. also
And he also kept it upon the p. of N.
Upon the p. of N.. I did make a full

But upon these p. I did forbear to ma
If I had room upon the p.; but I have
But they are had upon the p.

I have written upon these p. the very

TES—
Thev shall not occupv these p. with thl

As I have spoken concerning these p.

These II. also are called the plates of N.
A commandment, .tliat I should make

3 Nep 10 n
26 11

4 Nep 1 19

Mor 2 18

the

.1?'"

p. are for the more part of the
ke these p. for a wise purpose in

inded of the Lord to make these

ich transpired before I made these p
1 had made these p. by way of comma
And that these p. should be handed do
An account of my making these p. sha
Went and made these p. upon which I

That I should preserve these p. and ha
These p. are called the plates of Jacob
I said unto my son Enos. take these p.

As these p. are small, and as these th!

I deliver these p. into the hands of my
282 years had passed, .and I had kept

but not in these
i

these p. unto him
and these p. full

Jar
Omni
Mos

Mor

Eth

-.'.
I f.,1111,1 ilir^r |i. which contained this

6 I sliall lak.' tlu-se p., which contain the
1(( .\ft'r Aniali'ki had delivered up these p.

3 Were it not for these p.. which contain
4 Except it were for the help of these p.

19 A great mystery Is contained within
these p.

9 Records do contain, which are on these
plates

18 But upon these p. I did forbear to make
6 Save It were these few p. which I gave

2 They are not the p. upon which I make
2 For'the p. upon which I make a full ace
1 WhAetore I did make p. of ore
2 Engraven upon those p. of which I have
2 Particularly made mentioti upon the

first p.
29 I. N.. had kept the records upon my p.

1 A commandment concerning the small p
13 Proceedings are written upon the larger

plates
14 Do not write more, for the p. are small

. 8 I did deliver the p. unto my brother Ch
I ,5 Caused that the p. which contained the

9 They have brought 24 plates which are
11 Or the engravings that are on the p.
27 .\nd they are engraven on p. of ore

1 11 The records which were on the p. of go
5 Also shall all the p. which do contain th

21 Speak unto you concerning those 24 p.
i 10 The record of N., which was engraven

on the p.
11 I do make the record on p. which I ha

i 14 The p. thereof are of no worth, because
I m If our p. had been sufficiently large
1 2 The 24 p. which were found hv the peo
5 2 Ye may show the p, unto those who sh

of the asp
PLAY.

2 Nep 21 8 Child shall p. in the
30 14 Child shall p. in the hole of tne asp

3 Nep 28 22 They did p. with the beasts, as a child
4 Nep 1 33 They did p. with the wild beasts, even

PLEAD.
1 Nep 7 19 One of the sons of Ishmael did p. with

20 Did p. with me. that I would forgive th
2 Nep 13 13 The Lord standeth up to p., and stand

3 1 And he will p. your cause
17 2 Therefore he began to p. with the king
19 13 Should stand forth and p. with the L.

Mos

2.5 .-ind did p.
.33 Amulun did

behalf of the people of

p. with their br
28 5 They did p. with their father many da

Alma 14 7 He began to p. for them, from that ti

20 7 Middoni, and there I will p. with the
21 Slay him, he began to p. with Ammim

22 20 They p. with the queen, saying. Why
47 15 They p. with Amalickiah that he would

Hela 11 8 The people began to p. with their chief
Eth 8 6 He p. with them that they would not

Alma 1 11 And

Aln

PLEASANT.
2 Xep 12 16 Ships of Tarshish. and upon all p. plct

15 7 And the men of Judah his p. plant
23 22 And dragons in their p. palaces

Mos 23 4 Even a very beautiful and p. land
Alma 55 13 Wine freely, and it was p. to their taste
Hela 5 46 A p. voice, as if it were a whisper, say
3 Nep 22 12 And all thy borders of p. stones

24 4 Then shall the offering of Judah. .be p.

PLEASE.
2 Nep 12 6 They p. themselves in the children of
Hela 2 9 Now this did p. Kishkumen exceedingly
Eth 8 10 I will dance before him, and I will p.

PLEASED.
2 Nep 5 32 If my people are p. with the things of

32 They will be p. with mine engravings
Mos 14 10 Yet it p. the Lord to bruise him
Alma 17 24 King Lamoni was much p. with Ammon
3 Nep 11 7 My beloved Son, in whom I am well p.

Eth 8 11 Danced before him, that she p. him

PLE.\SIIVG.
1 Nep 6 5 The things which are p. unto the world

5 But the things which are p. unto God
2 Nep 5 R2 I engraved that which is p. unto God
Jac 2 7 Which thing is p. unto God

8 Come up hither to hear the p. word of
9 Instead of feasting upon the p. word of

3 2 Lift up your heads mid receive the p.

6 13 Before the p. bar of God, wnich bar
7 22 This thing was p. unto me. Jacob

WdM 1 4 Things which are upon these plates p.

Alma 30 53 Because they were p. unto the carnal
Moro 10 34 Before the p. bar of the great Jehovah

PLEASINGLY.
Jac 2 13 Providence hath smiled upon you most p

PLEASURE.
1 Nep 16 38 Do with us according to his will and p.

20 14 And he will do his p. on Babylon
2 Nep 10 22 Israel, according to his will and p.

25 22 Shall go according to the will and p. of
29 9 My words according to mine own p.

Jac 4 According to his will and p.?
5 14 According to his will and p.

Enos 1 27 Then shall I see his face with p.

Mos 7 33 Will, according to Ms own will and p.

14 10 The p. of the Lord shall prosper In his

Alma 4 8 Not helieve according to their own will

and p.

17 20 Thus It was left to the p. of the king to

20 Out of his land, according to his will

and p.
35 Could Slav him according to their p.

49 7 And m.Tssacre them .iccording to their p
50 5 According to their p. and their strength



PLEASURES.

Alma SO 11 Laud Bountiful, accordins to tbelr p.

PLENTY.
1 Nep 17 2 Our women did give p. of suck for their
Alma 57 6 Had also a p. of provisions brought uu
HeUi 6 9 Did have an exceeding p. of gold, and

PLOT.
t san

27 And be did p.

PLOTS.
Alma 2 21 That he might know of their.. p.

Hela 6 30 And doth hand down their p., and their

PLUCK.
Jac 6 7 P. the branches from a wild olive tree

7 And we will p. oft those main branches
26 P. off the branches that have not broti

52 Let us p. from the tree those tranches
57 P. not the wll.d branches from the trees
68 We will p. from the trees those branch

Alma 32 38 It withers away and ye p. it up
40 Ye can never p. of the fruit of the tree
42 By and by ye shall p. the fruit thereof

3 Nep 21 18 I will p. up thy groves out of the midst

PLUCKED.
2 Nep 7 6 My cheeks to them that p. off the hair
Jac 5 9 These which I have p. off, I will cast

46 Because that I p. not the branches ther
73 The wild branches began to be p. off

PLUNDER.

24 7 Delighting In all manner of wickedness
and p.

Alma 18 7 It being a practlcb of p. among them
23 3 They ought not to murder, nor to p.

Hela 6 17 To rob and to p., that they might get
23 And thns they might murder, and p.

7 21 For the which ye do murder, and p.

11 25 And they did commit murder and p.

3 Nep 4 4 There was no chance for the robbers to
plunder

5 C( •

-

Eth

PLUNDERERS.
Hela 6 18 Those murderers and p. were a band

PLUNDERING.
Mo8 29 14 No stealing, nor p., nor murdering

36 Bloodshed, and the stealing, and the p.

Alma 16 18 P., murdering, committing adultery
17 14 Murdering the N., and robbing, and p.

14 Obtain these things by murdering and p
Hela 3 14 Murders, and their robbings, and their p

4 12 Murdering, p., lying, stealing, commlttl

PLUNDERINGS.
Alma 37 21 Robbings, and their p., and all their wl

50 21 Their p., their Idolatry, their whoredo
Hela 6 21 Murders, and their p., and the stealin

10 3 Their p., and all manner of Iniquities

POINT.
1 Nep 8 33 They did p. the finger of scorn at m*
Alma 37 40 Cause that those spindles should p. the

44 Which will p. to you a straight course
44 Which would p. unto them a straight

^
42 30 In the least p., becau.se of your sins
44 13 Hair, and laid It upon the p. of his swo
•46 29 Fearing that he should not gnin the p,

r>2 9 Lest the L. should obtain that p.

66 11 W» may console ourselves in this p.

POOR.

POINTED.
1 Nep 16 10 The one p. the way whither we should
Jar 1 8 Sharp p. arrow, and the quiver and the

POINTERS.
1 Nep 16 28 I, N., beheld the p. which were In the

POINTING.
1 Nep 8 27 Mocking and p. their fingers towards

15 18 P. to the covenant which should' be ful

Jao 4 5 Law of Moses, It p. our souls to him
Alma 34 14 Every whit p. to that great, .sacrifice

POINTS.
1 Nep 15 14 Itedeemer, and the very p. of his doctr
Alma 41 9 Against your God upon those p. of doct

51 2 Particular p. of the law should be alter
Hela 11 22 A fe* contentions. concerning the p. of

23 Who knew concerning the true p. of
3 Nep 11 28 Among you concerning the p. of my do

21 6 And know of the true p. of my doctrine

POISON.
Mos 7 30 In the whirlwind; and the effects there-

of is p.

Alma 47 18 Should administer p. by degrees to Len
55 30 Wine to the N., that they might destroy

them with p.
32 Cautious that no p. should be admlnlste
32 For if their wine would p. a L.
32 It would also p. a N.

Eth 9 31 Upon the face of the land, and did p.

POISONOUS.
2 Nep 25 20 After they had been bitten by the p.
Mor 8 24 Neither wild beasts nor p. serpents
Eth 9 31 There came forth p. serpents also

31 Began to flee before the p. serpents
.'i3 To pass, might fall by the p. serpents

10 19 Days of Lib the p. serpents were deatro

POLE.
Alma 46 12 And he fastened It upon the end of a p.

13 And he took the p., which had on the

POLISHED.
1 Nep 21 2 And made me a p. shaft

POLLUTED.
1 Nep 20 11 For 1 will not suffer my name to be p.

Mos 25 11 When they thought upon the L...and p
Alma 26 17 From our awful, sinful, and p. state?
Mor 8 .'le P. because of the pride of your hearts

38 Why have ye p. the holy church of God

POLLUTIONS.
Mor 8 31 In a day when there shall be great p.

38 O ye p., ye hypocrites, ye teachers

POMP.
2 Nep 15 14 Glory, and their multitude, and their p.

24 11 Thy p. Is brought down to the grave

PONDER.
2 Nep 32 1 I suppose that ye p. somewhat In your

1 Why do ye p. these things In your hea
8 I perceive that ye o. still in your hearts

3 Nep 17 3 And p. upon the things which I have sa

Moro 10 3 Receive these things, and p. It In your

PONDERETH.
2 Nep 4 15 In the scriptures and my heart p. them

16 My heart p. continually upon the things

PONDERING.
1 Nep n 1 As I sat p. In mine heart, I was caught
Hela 10 2 P. upon the things which the Lord hni?

2 Nep 17 3 The conduit of the upper p. In the high

POOLS.
2 Nep 24 23 A possession for the bittern, and p. of

POOR.
2 Nep 9 30 Because they are rich, they despise the

poor
13 14 And the spoil of the p. In yonr houses

15 And grind the faces of the p.

20 2 Take away the right from the p. of my
30 O p. Anathoth

21 4 With righteousness shall he Judge the p
24 30 And the first born of the p. shall feed



POORER. POSSESSION.

2 Nep 24 32 And the p. of his people shall trust In

26 20 And grind upon the face of the p.

27 30 The p. among men shall rejoice in the
28 13 Thev rob the p. because of their flue ea

13 They rob the p. because of their fine cl

13 Thev persecute the meel£. and the p. in

30 9 Righteousness shall the Lord God judge
the p.

Jac 5 22 I knew that it was a p. spot of ground
Mob 4 24 Again I sa.r unto the p.. Ye who have

26 Impart of your substance to the p.

Alma 1 27 According to that which he had, to the
poor

4 13 Imparting their substance to the p.

5 55 Persist In turning your backs upon the
poor?

32 2 They began to have success among the
poor

3 Esteemed as fllthlness, therefore they
were p.

3 Therefore they were p. as to the things
3 And also they were p. in heart
4 Of whom were p. In heart, because of

35 9 Did receive all the p. of the Zoramites
Hela 4 12 It wias because of their oppression to

the p.
6 39 And turn their backs upon the p., and

3 Nep 12 3 Blessed are the p, in spirit who come
13 1 I would that ye should do alms unto

the p.
4 Nep 1 3 Thfrefore they were not rich and p.. bn

More than ye love the p. and the needy

POORER.
This spot of gnund was p. than the first

S 37

5 23

5 21

) 22 23
1 3

POPII-AR,

c.yard

of the Zoramites

Mos 3 7 For bi-hold. blood Cometh from every p.

PORTION.
Mos 14 12 Therefore will I divide him a p. with
Alma 12 9 Impart only according to the p. of his

10 The same receiveth the lesser p. of the
10 To him is given the greater p. of the
11 ft'o thenv is given the lesser p. of the

27 24 Give us a p. i.f llirir siil.M;n;r,' i,, assist

32 27 Ye can give place f.n- a p. ,if my words
40 13 They have no part nor p. of thi- .'Spirit

43 13 Give unto the N. a large p. of their sub

POSSESS.
Possess the land—see Possess the Jnnd.

1 Nep 10 3 Should p. again the land-^of their inheri

17 36 Created his children, that they shiuild p
2 Nep 1 9 That they may p. this land viuto tliems

24 2 And the house of Israel shall p. them
25 22 And the nations who shall p. them

Mos 2 20 Which your whole souls has power to p.

7 22 Even one half of all we have or p.

8 16 Except he should p. the power of God
9 7 Went Into the land that we might p. It

10 He yielded up the land that we mightyielded up the land that
p. It

Alma 7 27 Elocks, and herds, and all that you p.
16 8 Brought by their brethren to p. their
22 15 Said he, I will give up all that I p.

34 34 That same spirit which doth p. your bo
34 Will have power to p. your body in that

62 13 Those whom he had left to p. the cities
2 8 That whoso should p. this land of prom

9 Whatsoever nation shall p. it, shall ser
10 He that doth p. It shall serve God
12 Whatsoever nation shall p. it, shall he

9 20 Should p. it unto the Lord, or they sho

Btb

1 Nep 15 25 With all the faculty which I p.

Md« 11 3 Laid a tax of one-fifth part of all they
possessed

Mos 11 12 Shemlon, which was p. by the L.
19 15 Even one-half of all they p.

22 Tribute to the L. of one-half of all they
possessed

26 Even one-half of all they p.
23 35 Helam, which was p. by Alma and his
24 4 lu every land which was p. b.v his peo
2!) 14 The power of faculties %vhich I have p.

Alma 8 7 After the name of him who first p. Ih
13 15 Tithes of one-tenth part of all he p.
14, 7 Art thou also p. with the devil?
30 42 But thou art p. with a lying spirit
45 22 The land which was p. by the people of
46 36 In all the land, which was p. by the N.
48 9 Strengthen the land which was p. by
50 1 Throughout all the land.. p. by the N.

26 The people who p. the land of Morlant
27 The people who p. the land of Lehi

56 15 These are the cities which thev p.

Hela 3 31 In all the land which was p. by the N.
13 16 All the cities.. which are p. by the N.

Mor S 23 Who have p. this land, shall cry
Sloro 7 47 Whoso is found p. of it at the last day

POSSESSION.
OBTAINED POSSESSION—
Alma 52 5 The land which they had obtained p.

26 Thus Muruni had obtained p. ot..Mulek
53 6 Had obtained p. of the city of Mulek

8 Had obtained p. of a number of their cl

m 13 Tlie 1 iiif. whi.'h the L. have obtained p.

58 23 Had nl,i:iji„.,i p. ,.f their strongholds
62 20 .M..rniii an.l I'almran obtained the p. of

30 After lir liml ..htained p. of. .Nephlhah
Hela 1 22 He bad dliiaiiird the p. of the strongest

TAKE POSSESSION—
Alma 40 13 And take p. of their house

43 22 Land of Manti. and take p. of the land
25 That land and take p. of the city

47 8 And take p. of the kingdom
50 29 Take p. of the land which was north

.S8 Refused Alma to take p. of these ri'cord

51 .30 He might take p. of the land Bountiful
52 13 And should take p. of their lands

24 Into the city, and take p. of It

68 21 And did take p. of the city
28 Bv this stratagem we ,Iid take p. of. .M

61 18 We will take p. of . .Zarahcmla
Hela 1 20 They did take p. of the whole city

3 Nep 4 1 And began to take p. of the lands
1 And began to take p. of all the lands

Mor 2 4 Angola, and we did take p. of the city

4 2 The L. did take p. of the city DesolatI
7 Thev might take p. of the city Teancum
13 The L. did take p. of the city DesolatI

TOOK POSSESSION—
Mos 23 29 The L. took p. of the land of Helam
Alma 27 26 And took possession of the land of Jers

47 31 His armies, and took p. of the city
51 23 Amalickiah took p. of the city [Moronll
55 24 Took p. of the city, and caused that ail

63 1 Shiblon took p. of those sacred things
Hela 1 33 Moroulhah took p. of . .Znrahemla
Mor 4 8 And took p. again of the city Desolation

POSSESSION—
2 Nep 24 23 I will also make It a p. for the bittern
Mos 24 2 The L. had taken p. of all these lands
Alma 2 25 Slake haste, they obtain p. of our city

22 29 The N. had taken p. of all tb" northern
.13 They should have no more p. on the no

60 12 Have no power upon the lands of their
possession

32 Thus he would obtain p. of those parts
5r 23 Yea, p. of all their fortifications

26 He went on. taking p. of many cities

55 20 Power to gain p. of those parts
,"17 4 Other cities which they had p. of, to fo
58 31 Are at this period of time In our

,38 And ands
rhirh the L. hav41 The p. of all

60 17 Taking p. of our lands
61 S Thev have got p. of the land.
62 6 And had taken p. of the land
63 12 Engravings which were In the p. of He

ihem



city of ZaraL

POSSESSIONS.

22 That he was In p. of t

27 Taking p. of many citi

5 In obtaining p. of the land of Zarahem
5 Had obtained all the p. of the N.

13 Until they had lost p. of almost all the
52 Yield up unto the N., the lands of their

possession
22 Which are in the land of our p.

2 Satan get p. of the hearts of the people
11 Demanding the p. of the land of the N.
27 Until we had again taken p. of the Ian
6 The L., that they might not get p. of

POSSESSIONS.
21 We might have enjoyed our p.

11 Take away from them the lands of
their p.

14 Be gathered home unto the lands of
their p.

21 Yielded up into his hands the p. of a pa
34 The L. could have no more p. only
9 North of the lands of their own p.

10 On the south, in the borders of their p.

12 Of the L.. from off the lands of their p.

13 South by the line of the p. of the L.
6 Own lands, or the lands of your p.

3 Wliich we had retained of our p.

10 Our cities, and our lands, and our p.

12 nd to inds

Hela 4

3Nep 3

6

INep
2 Nep
Jac

32 So great a number of cities, and so
great p.

4 Might obtain the remainder of those p.

24 Mav also recover the remainder of our p
10 Retaining even the half of all their p.
18 Could obtain no more p. over the L.
6 Yield up.. your lands, and your p.

10 Will deliver up your lands, and your p.

2 Did return to their own lands and their

How
Take. .

Touch

POSSIBLE.

Enos 1 14 If

hat the Lord will deliv

p. that our father, Lehl
iUlr

8 31
9 19
12 21

Mos 29 32

2 Nep 16 4

2 Nep 27 27

•OUR OUT-
Enos 1 9
Mos 18 10

Together In a body as much as it were p
If it were p. that ye could always liave
It it were p. that ye could have just
I>aw was put in force, .inasmuch as It

nere p.
If it were p. that Amiici should gain
Neither were it p. that any man could
If it were p. that they could fall Into si

No p. chance that they should live for
If it had been p. for .\dam to have part
If it were p. that our first parents cou
To bring, if it were p.. their brethren,
Mulek, and retake it if it were p.

Many prisoners of the N. from the L.
as it were p.

If it were p. to put an end to our recelv
With as many men as It were p. that I

Not p. that they could disbelieve his wo
Gather in our people as fast as it were

possible
Before it was p. to stop them in their
Our people as much as it were p.
Were It p.. I would make all things kno
Receive all the strength which it was p.
How is it p. that ye can lay hold?

If our p. remains

POSTS.
The p. of the door moved at the voice

POTTERS.
Upside down shall be esteemed as the p.

POUR.

I did p.out my whole soul unto God for

That he may p. out his Spirit more abu
O Lord. p. out thy Spirit upon thy serv
God. but did p. out their hearts to him
The Lord did p. out his Spirit upon tl\

Alma 8 10 Prayer, that he would p. out his Spirit
16 16 The Lord did p. out his Spirit on all the
19 14 And began to p. out his soul in prayer

36 The Lord did begin to p. out his Spirit
34 26 Ye must p. out your souls in your close
68 10 We did p. out our souls in prayer to

Hela 6 .36 The Lord began to p. out his Spirit up
7 14 That I might p. out my soul unto mv

M Nep 24 11] P. you out a blessing, that there shall
Eth 9 213 The Lord did p. out his blessings upon

20 I will p. out the fulness of my wrath

POURED.
•OURED OUT—
1 Nep 14 15 I beheld that the wrath of God was p.

17 The wrath of God is p. out upon the mo
22 16 The fulness of the wrath of God shall

be p. out
2 Nep 27 5 The Lord hath p. out upon you the spir
Mos 4 20 Nay; he has p. out his Spirit upon you

14 12 Because he hath p. out his soul unto de
18 13 May the Spirit of the Lord be p. out up

of Alma they p. out their

46 17 When he had p. out his soul to God
Hela 3 25 Blessings which were p. out upon the
3 Nep 10 18 And great blessings p. out upon their he
Mor 3 12 My soul had been p. out In prayer

POURED-
Jac 7 8 God p. in his Spirit into my soul

POURING.
Alma 16 21 The Lord p. out his blessings upon the
Pela 7 11 Saw N. as he was p. out his soul unto
3 Nep 20 27 Unto the p. out of the Holy Ghost thr

POVERTY.
Alma 32 4 Because of their p. as to the things

5 Despised of all men because of their p.
5 Cast us out because of our exceeding p.

12 Your brethren, because of your exceed-
ing p.

15 Be humble, because of their exceeding p
34 40 Cast you out because of your exceeding

poverty
Hela 13 31 In the days of your p. ye cannot retain

32 In the days of your p. ye shall cry unto
3 Nep 6 12 Some were ignorant because of their p.

POWDER.
2 Nep 26 5 Crush them to pieces and grind them

to p.

POWER.
Power and authority—see Power and nulhnrity.

Poirrr of the devil, etc.—see Power of the dcuii—God—
the Holy G/ios(—the Loi-d—his tcord.

ACCORDING TO THE POWER—
1 Nep 17 29 According to tlie p. of God which was
Jac 4 11 According to the p. of the resurrection

6 10 And according to the p. of justice

7 4 According to the p. of the devil

Alma 7 13 According to the p. of his deliverance
9 28 .According to the p. and deliverance of

2.8 According to the p. and captivation of

12 6 According to the p. of his captivity
17 According to the p. and captivity of Sa

,37 28 According to the p. of Qod
41 2 According to the 'P. and resurrection of

52 13 According to the p. of their armies
3 Nep 27 15 According to the p. of the Father
Moro 7 32 In their hearts, according to the p. ther

ALL POWER—
1 Nep 9 6 He hath all p. unto the fulfilling of all

Mos 4 9 That he has all wisdom, and all p.

16 5 And the devil hath all p. over him
Alma 12 15 That he has ail p. to save every man

26 .35 Mv God; for he has all p.. nil wisdom
34 35 And the devil hath all p. over you
49 23 Thus the N, had all p. over their enem'

Mor 5 23 God? Know ye not that he hath all p.?

Eth 3 4 1 know. O Lord, that thou hast all p.

Moro 8 28 Seeking to put down all p. and authori

BY THE POWER—
1 Nep 11 31 They were healed by the p. of the Lamb



Eth

Eth

1 Nep 13 39 Which came forth by the p. of the La
17 46 By the p. of his almighty word, he can

2 Nep 2 8 Taketh It again by the p. of the Spirit

9 12 And it is bv the p. of the resurrection
25 I'"or thev are delivered by the p. of hltn

10 25 From death by the p. of the resurrectl
25 From.. death by the p. of the atoneme

Jac 2 25 Jeru.salem, by the p. of mine arm
4 9 By the p. of his word, man came upon

9 Which earth was created by the p. of
7 18 He had been deceived by the p. of the
24 Sought by the p. of their arms to destr

Bnos 1 13 If it so be, by the p. of his holy arm
Omni 1 13 They were led by the p. of his arm
Mos 18 17 Baptized by the p. and authority of God
Alma 5 5 Deliver them out of bondage by the p.

17 4 By the p. of their words many were br
53 10 Or rather by the p. and word of God

Hela 12 10 By the p. of his voice they are broken
11 By the p. of his voice doth the whole ea
12 By the p. of his voice, doth the foundat

3 Nep 2 2 And bv the p. of the devil, to lead away
7 21 Been visited by the p. and Spirit of God

21 4 Set us up as a free people by the p. of
4 Nep 1 30 By the p. of the word of God. .In them
Mor 7 5 By the p. of the Father he hath risen

8 24 By the p. of his word did they cause pr
9 17 By the p. of his word, man was created

17 By the p. of his word hath miracles bee
8 16 They were kept by the p. of the devil

) 7 Ifi Is sent forth by the p. and gift of Chr
10 25 Doeth good, he shall work by the p. and

POWER-
1 43 8 Also that he might gain p. over the N.

1 16 He should gain p. over the N.
2 8 To murder, and to rob. and to gain p.
7 19 They did not gain p. any more over Sh
8 16 To help such as sought p., to gain p.

10 9 And he did gain p. over all the land

GET POWER—
1 Nep 22 23 All those who are built up to get p.
Eth 8 22 Secret combinations, to get p. and gain

25 Which are built up to get p. and gain
11 15 Which was built up to get p. and gain

GREAT POWER—
1 Nep 13 29 That Satan hath great p. over them

17 51 Now, if the Lord has such great p.

Mos 8 16 Yet a rhan may have great p. given him
Alma 14 20 If ye have such great p., why do ye not

18 3 Not believe that a man has such great p
8 Where is this man that has such great

power?
19 15 Testlfled. .concerning the great p. of A

24 What could be the cause of this great p.

25 6 And that he gave great p. unto the N.
26 16 Who can say too much of his great p.?
43 8 That he might usurp great p. over them

Hela 5 17 They did preach with great p.
18 Preach unto the L. with such great p.

6 5 Many did preach with exceeding great p
8 13 Moses, who had such great p. given un

11 18 And a man of God, having great p.
3 Nep 6 15 Satan had great p., unto the stirring
Mor 2 3 L. did come upon us with exceeding

great p.
Eth 3 5 Thou art able to show forth great p.

12 31 Didst show thyself unto them In great p
HAVE POWER—
2 Nep 30 IS Satan shall have p. over the liearts of
Jac 4 7 That we have p. to do these things
.\i"s 2 20 Which your whole souls has p. to poss
Alma 4 16 That he might have p. to enact laws

10 25 That he may have p. over you to blind
14 19 Know ye not that I have p. to deliver
34 34 Same spirit will have p. to possess yo
44 7 Will see who shall have p. over this pe
48 17 The flpvil would never have p. over the
,12 9 Slioiilcl have p. to harass them on pvc

Hela 10 6 Thnt ye sh.nll have p. over this people
7 And thus shall ye have p. among this pe

5 Nep 6 22 Tould have p. to condemn anv one tn
16 12 That the Gentiles shall not have p. over

Mor 8 15 For none can have p. to bring it to llg
Eth 1 4^The same will have p. that he may get
Moro 2 2 Ve sli.ill h.ive p. that on him whom ve

7 33 Ye shall have p, to do whatsoever thing

IIS POWER-
1 Nep 15 17 The Lord may show his p. unto trfc Ge

17 42 They were led forth by his matchless p.
IS 11 Sutter it. that he might show forth his p
10 11 The thunderings and the lightnings of

his p.
22 17 He will preserve the righteous by Ills p.

2 Nep 28 5 And he hath given his p. unto men
Jac 6 2 The servants of the Lord shall go forth

in his p.
Mos 1 13 By his matchless and marvelous p.

2 11 Kept and preserved by his matchless p.
4 6 Goodness of God, and his matchless p.

23 24 He did show forth his mighty p. unto
'

25 10 Goodness of God, and his p. in deliver!
27 9 For the enemy of God to exercise hia p.
29 20 Thus doth the Lord work with his p.

Alma 8 31 That the Lord might show forth his p.
9 11 If it had not been for his matchless p.

10 5 Much of his mysteries and his marvel-

12 5 And he hath exercised his p. in thee
Stand before him in his glory, and in

his p.
They began to be astonished at his p.
Of his great p. In contending against tb
Led them by his p. Into the promised la

By his everlasting p., delivered them
Show forth his p. unto future generatio
Might show forth his p. unto future gen
He hath shown forth his p. In them
Will also still show forth his p. In them
Because of his matchless p. In delivcrl
Scourge the L. .as much as was in his p
Should be preserved by his marvelous p.
And were angry with him because of

his p.
That he may show forth his p. unto the
And had shown forth his p. unto them
Insomuch that by his p. they were deliv
The Lord did show forth his p. unto th
Another people to possess the land, by

his p.
Christ, who sitteth on the right hand of

his
10 33 Deny not his p., then a^e ye iaed

! They shall hav p. over thy seed
Righteousness of his people, Satan has

no p.
26 For he hath no p. over the hearts

> 7 2 It cannot redeem, or have I no p. to de
2 31 And your enemies shall have no p. iiv

23 S9 He should have no p. to do anvthing co
1 17 The law could have no p. on any man
8 12 We know that thou hast no p. over us

12 .^2 The plan of redemption could have no p.
37 16 No p. of earth or hell can take them
.10 12 That they should have no p. upon the la
60 15 That they could have gained no p. over
5 12 It shall have no p. over you. to drag
8 6 Therefore our enemies can have no p.

12 Say that he hath given unto me no p.?
> 28 39 Insomuch that Satan could have no p.

4 4 Tlic L. could h.ivc no p. over them
18 Time forth did the N. gain no p. over

8 26 That Satan may have no p. upon the he
8 8 That it hath no p. over them; and the

VITH
INep
2 Nep
WdM

2 14 With p., being fllled with the Spirit
33 11 Show unto you, with p. and great glory
1 17 They did speak the word of God, with i>

3 5 That with p., the Lord Omnipotent, .sh
13 6 He spake with p. and authority from G
18 26 That they might teach with p...from G
17 3 They taught with p. and authority of

.36 With mighty p. he did sling stones
62 45 Did declare the word of God n-ith much

power
5 17 They did preach with great p.
18 N. and Lehi did preach.. with such

great p.

6 5 Many did preach with exceeding great p
7 17 N. did minister with p. and with irre.it

2 8 The L. did come upon us with ex. ced-
ing great p.

7 36 God will show unto you with p. aiiri gr



I Thy p., aud goodness, and mercy are ht
) Mighty even unto the p. of deliverance
i Gave them p. whereby they could acco
Which p. he received by faith on the

i Ministering unto the people, in p.

1 Bring forth unto them in mine own p.

i rnto the Gentiles, by the gift and p. of

. Manifest himself, .in word, and also in
power

t I, X., beheld the p. of the Lamb of God
> Our fathers, unto their obtaining p. ov
! Touch me not. for I am filled with the p
I Thev did forget by what p. they had be
! And p. and glory of the God of Israel
i Satan shall have no more p. over the he
1 In dominion, and might, and p.. and gr
) Having p. given them to do all things
. And he will give unto them p.
> I know that he hath not sought for p.
> Was the sharpness of the p. of the wo
1 The p., and the mercy, .of God
Giveth the spirit of the devil p. to capt
In the latter davs, in the Spirit of p.

. Unto him will I u-ive p. to bring forth
• Mos. s: .-iiij I will L'iv.- p. unto him in a

iirdin

ii^elf

in my p.
them In p

',-,1..., :n ,; ,,.. and mercy



for ever

Alma 24

Hela 7

praise:.
For the p. of the world, do they destr
Will they not rejoice and give p.?
And I did p. him all the day long
And for my p. will I refrain from thee

Lord, I will p. thee for ever
1 will p. the holy name of my God
That ye may p. him through grace divi

Thou Shalt say. O Lord. I will p. thee
In that day shall ye say, p. the Lord
That they may get gain, and p. of the
If you should render all the thanks and

praise
For they shall sing i

Our God; let us sluj

For which we will p. his name for ever
Yea, we have reason to p. him for ever
Yea, we will p. our God for ever

for ever
^ . tor ever

Do give unto you exceeding great p.

And their lamentations into the p.

Never dies, because of the p. of the wo
He did thank and p. the Lord all the
Night came, they did not cease to p. the

PRAISED.
And p. God even In the very act of per

13 And to be p. for their wisdom
21 It is to get gain, to be p. of men

PRAISBS.
IS And shout p. unto the Holy One of Isra

28 Choirs above in singing the p. of a just

22 Lifted their voices in the p. of their

7 In his kingdom, to sing ceaseless p.

i) And they did sing p. unto the Lord
9 The brother of Jared did sing p. unto

PRAISING.
8 In the attitude of singing and p. their

15 Language of my Father in the p. of his

22 In the attitude of singing and p. their

31 All as one. in singing, and p. their God

PRAY.
him— see Tray unto him.

44 I p. the God of my salvation that he
.'! Judge, I p. you, betwixt me and my vi

15 The learned, saying. Read this. I p. th

3 For I p. continually for them by day
12 I p. the Father In the name of Christ
40 I p. that ve should awake to a remem
17 I p. thee forbear, and do not search
.TO I p. that the anger of the Lord be turn
21 Father. I p. thee that thou wilt give
23 Father. I p. unto thee for them
28 Because of their faith. I p. for them
29 Father. I p. not for the world, but for

22 And I p. unto God that he would spare

21 Would p. unto the Lord, .for forgivene
8 I began to p. unto the Lord that he wji

3 I. N....did p. oft unto the Lord
8 The Spirit which teacheth a man to p.

8 Ye would know that ye must p.; for
8 The e\ il spirit tcM.-hclh not a man to p.

8 But l,.:irhrlli liiui lh;il !.. must m.t p.

WdM 1 11 I. Morim.ii. p. t.. find that th.-y may be
Mos 2fi 39 Being eommiinded of God to p. without

27 22 They began to fast and to p. to the Lo
Alma 13 28 Call" on his holy name, and watch and p

30 M He besought that Alma should p. unto
38 13 Do not p. as the Zoramites do

13 Ye have seen that they p. to be heard
4.5 1 And they did fast and p. much
62 51 Did p. unto the Lord their God continu

Hela 3 35 Nevertheless they did fast and p. oft

3 Nep 3 2(1 People s.Tid unto GIdglddoni. P. unto
12 44 P. for them who despitefully use you
13 5 .-ks the hypocrites, for they love to p.,

6 When thou hast shut thy door, p. to thy
7 But when ye p.. use not vain repetitio
9 After this manner therefore p. ye

17 17 At the time we heard him p. for us
18 15 Ye must watch and p. always, lest ye

Moro

PRAY-

I Nep 18 16 Even so shall ye p. In my church
IS Ye must watch and p. always
19 Ye must always p. unto the Father

'. in your families unto the Father
2;? But ve shall p. for them, and shall not
23 Ye shall p. for them unto the Father
30 And shall p. for him unto the Father
6 Should p. unto the Father in the name
7 The disciples did p. unto the Father al
9 They did p. for that which they moat

17 Commanded his disciples that they
should p.

18 And behold, they began to p.

22 The
22

Id the
lid the

they24 It was given unto thu
should p.

26 And Jesus said unto them. p. on
26 Nevertheless they did not cease to p.
30 And behold thev did p. steadfastly

20 1 The multitude that they should cease to
pray

1 They should not cease to p. In their he
31 And shall v. unto the Father In my na

28 .30 If they shall p. unto the Father In the
4 Nep 1 12 Both to p. and to hear the word of the

4 2 I', to the Father in the name of Christ
6 5 Did meet together oft, to fast and to p.

9 Whether to preach, or exhort, or to p,"
real Intent

Moro

48 P.
If he shall p.. and

the Fath
for the

PRAYED.
1 Nep 1 5 Lehl. as he went forth, p. unto the Lo

6 As he p. unto the Lord, there came a
7 17 I p. unto the Lord, saying. O Lord
8 9 After I had p. unto the Lord, I beheld

18 21 It came to pass that I p. unto the Lo
21 And after I had p., the winds did eea

Enos 1 11 I p. unto him with many long struggli
12 After I had p.. and labored with all dil

.Mos 27 14 He has p. with much faith concerning
23 After they had fasted and p...two da

Alma 2 28 Having p. mightily to him that he wo
5 46 I have fasted and p. many days
31 38 Alma, and this because he p. in faith
33 4 Yea. thou wast merciful when I p.

7 And p. unto thee thou didst hear me
46 13 And he p. mightily unto his God

16 Moroni p. that the cause of the Christl
3 Nep 17 15 And behold he p. unto the Father, and

15 The things which he p. cannot be writ
21 And blessed them, and p. unto the Fa

18 16 As I have p. among you. even so shall
24 Ye see that I have p. unto the Father

19 S They knelt again and p. to the Father
10 And when thev bad thus p.. they went
24 When Jesus had thus p. unto the Fath
27 And he p. again unto the Father, savl
31 A little way off, and p. unto the Fath
32 Tongue cannot speak the words which

he p.
,32 Can be written by man the words

which he p.
33 Understand In their hearts the words

which he p.
34 So. .marvelous were the words which

he p.

Rth 12 36 I p. unto the Lord that he would give
•More 3 2 After they had p. unto the Father In

PRAYER.
MIGHTY PRAYER—
2 Npp 4 24 By day have I waxed bold in mighty p.
Enos 14 1 cried unto him in mighty p.

Alma 6 6 And join In fasting and mighty p.

8 10 Wrestling with God In mighty p.
3 Nep 27 1 And were united in mighty p. and fasti
More 2 2 Call on the Father in my name, in

mighty p.

MY PRAYER—
Jac 7 22 For he had heard my cry and answered

my p.

WdM 1 8 My p. to God is con
Alma 29 10 Yea, even that he hi

rethre



PREACHED.

Alma 33 4 Merciful, O God, for tbou hast heard
my p.

5 When I did cry unto thee In my p.

6 Tbou didst hear me in my p.

I'ltAYER—
Alma 17 3 They had given themselves to much }).

19 14 And began to pour out his soul In p.

28 6 And a time of much tasting and p.

30 2 After the days of fasting, and mourn-
ing, aud p.

31 10 To continue in p. and supplication to Go
22 Every man, the self same p. unto God
38 Now this was according to the p. of Al

33 3 ZeDos..has said concerning p.?
34 19 And continue in p. unto him

27 Drawn out in p. unto him continynlly
28 Your p. is vain, and availeth you uotlil

39 Be watchful unto p. continually
58 10 We did pour out our souls in p. to God

4 \ep 1 12 Continuing In fasting and p.. and In

Mor 3 12 And my soul has been poured out In p.

Moro 6 4 To keep them continually watchful un-
to p.

8 26 Which love endureth by diligence unto p

PRAYERS.
1 Nep 18 19 My wife with her tears and p.
2 .\'ep 6 11 Not.. perish, because of the p. of the fa

26 15 And the p. of the faithful shall be hear.I

,S3 4 God will consecrate my p., for the gain
Mob 3 4 For the Lord hath heard thy p.

9 18 Hear our cries and did answer our p.
10 13 For the Lord heard his p. and answered
11 25 I will not hear their p.

23 10 Did hear my cries, and did Snswer my p
27 14 The: Lord hath heard the p. of his peop

14 And also the p. of bis servant. Almn
14 That the p. of his servants might bean
16 That their p. may be answered

Alma 9 20 According to their desires, .and p.

20 Cries of his people and to answer their p
10 22 If It were not for the p. of the righteous

23 But it Is by the p. of the righteous
19 14 Poured out according to his p. upon the
25 17 Granted unto liem according to their p.

31 19 Brethren and hia sons had heardjthese p
20 Every man did. .offer up the same p.

62 40 Because of the p. of the righteous, they
3 Nep 3 25 And thoy did put up their p. unto the

5 14 That the p. of those who have gone he
Mor r, 21 The Lord will remember the p. of the rl

8 24 He knoweth their p. that thev were In
25 Their p. were also In behalf of him th.it

9 36 Is according to the p. of all the saints
37 Christ grant that their p. may be nnsw

Moro 8 3 1 am mindful of you always In my p.

PRAYEST.
3 Nep 13 5 When thou p.. thou shaft not do ns

6 When thou p., enter into thy closet

PRAYETH.
Alma 26 22 And p. continually without ceasing
Moro 7 6 If he oftereth a gift, or p. unto God

PRAYING.
1 Nep 7 21 After they had done p. unto the Lord
Omn! 1 26 Continue In fasting and p., aud endure
Alma 15 17 Before the altar, watching and p. contl
3 Nep 17 18 When Jesus had made an end of p.

19 .S5 When Jesus had made an end of p.
27 2 They were p. unto the Father. In his na

Moro 8 3 Continually p. unto God the Father In

PREACH.
Preach the word—see Preach the ifOrd.

Prearh unto the people—unto them—see Preach unto
the people- unto them.

DID PREACH—
1 Nep 8 37 Yea. my father did p. unto them
Mos 18 7 And did p. unto them repentance
Alma 13 18 Did p. repentance unto his people

16 18 Did p. against all lyings, and decelvlngs
21 12 They did p. the word unto many

23 Ammon did p. unto the people of king
32 1 Even thev did p. the word In their str
48 19 For they did n. the word of God

Hela 4 14 Moronlhah did p. many things unto the
14 The sons of Helaman, did p. many thin

Hela 5 17 They did p. with great power
18 Nephl and Lehl did p. unto the L.

8 5 Many did p. with exceeding great pow
37 And they did p. the word of God among

7 2 Laud northward, and did p. the word of
11 23 Therefore they did p. unto the people
13 2 He did p. many days, repentance unto

3 Nep 7 23 Did p. unto them repentance and remis
28 23 Aud did p. the gospel of Christ unto all

SHOULD PREACH—
.Mos 18 20 They should p. nothing save It were rep
Alma 9 2 Although be should p. unto us that the

22 26 That they should p. the word unto them
Mor 1 16 I was forbidden that 1 should p. unto t

BEGAN TO PREACH—
Jac 7 2 He ISberem] began to p. among the peo
Alma 8 8 He began to p. the word of God uuto

27 Before he began to p. unto the people
32 They went forth and began to p.

9 1 As I began to p. unto them, they began
34 Amulek. .began to p. unto them also

21 4 Firstly began to p. to the Amaiekites
4 He began to p. to them In their synagog

30 6 For he began to p. .against the propliec
12 Began to p.. there should be no Christ
21 Into the land of Gideon, and began to p.

32 1 And began to p. the word of God
Hela 13 2 Samuel, a Lamanite. .began to p.

16 7 Began to p. and to prophesy
3 Nep 1 24 A few that began to p.

TO PREACH-
.Mos 18 18 Did be ordain to p. unto them

22 And thus he commanded them to p.
23 17 None received anthorltv to p. or to tea
28 6 His sons go up among the L. to p. the

To go up to p. the word among the L.

Alma 1 7 As he was going to p. to those who bell

17 They pretended to p. according to their.

5 49 Yea. to p. unto my beloved brethren
40 Yea. to p. unto nil. both old and young

5 ?4 I have been called to p. the .word of Go
1.=; 1". He began from that time forth to p.

16 15 To p. the word throughout all the I&nd
17 Hd And went up to the land of N., to p.

5 To p. the word of God unto the L.

14 To D. the word of God to a wild, .people
?1 5 Aaron entered.. to p. unto the people
23 4 Among toe L., to p. and to teach the
94 7 God has.. sent these our brethren, .to p
26 ?3 The land of N.. to p. unto our brethren
?n 13 A holv calling to p. the word unto this p
.to 19 To p. these things among the people of
31 7 The Zoramltes. to p. unto them the wo

11 Went Into the land to p. the word
41 31 Ye are called of God to p. the word
49 30 And sent forth to p. among the people
62 44 Helaman did take upon him again to p.

Hela 5 4 And took It upon him to p. the word of
6 6 N. and Lehl went Into the land north-

ward, to p.

Mor 1 16 T did endeavor to p. unto this people
17 Rut I was forbidden to p. unto them

iloro 3 3 To p. repentance and remission of sins
6 . 9 The Holy Ghost led them whether to p.

PREACH-
2 Nep 25 ?6 We rejoice In Christ, we p. of Christ

26 20 P. up unto themselves their own wlsd
29 Men p. and set themselves up for a llg

28 15 And all those who p. false doctrines
Rnog 1 26 That I must p. and prophesy
Mos 28 1 To the land of N.. that they might p.

Alma 4 19 That he might p. the word of God unto
8 16 Yen, p. unto them
9 1 Take Amulek and go forth and p. again

14 14 Will ve p. again unto this people, that
23 3 P. the word according to their desires
30 12 After this manner did he p.. saying

18 Thus did hep. unto them, leading away
35 That we p. unto this people to get gain

37 .'^3 P. unto them repentance and faith

Mor 9 22 And p. the gospel to every creature

PREACHED.
Preached unto them—Bee Preached unto them.

1 Nep 10 11 Gospel which should be p. among the Je
Jac 7 2 He p. many things which were flatterl

Mos 25 22 There was nothing p. In all the church



PREACHER. J

Alma 5 13 Ho p. the word unto your fathers

10 1 These are the words which Amuiek p.

16 21 The word of God being p. in its purity

25 6 Words which Aaron and his brethren

35 2 After they had p.. unto the Zoramltes

43 2 They p. the wurd, and the truth

2 And they p. after the holy order of God
S Nep 21 26 When this gospel shall be p. among the

, PREACHER.
Alma 1 20 For the p. was no belter than the hear

PREACHERS.
WdM 1 10 False prophets and false teachers and p

I'nioAi iii\<;.

Jae 1 Hd riir ^^"lM. Ml lii. p. unto his brethren
4 If iliri-,. ^^rn> |j, wliich was sacred

7 6 P. tuai wlu'h \<- lall the gospel

Enos 1 23 P. and prophe.syiug of wars
ilos 25 15 1". unto the people repentance and faith

21 Every priest p. the word according

27 32 P. the word of God in much tribulation



PREPARED. PRESEXCi:.

Alma 48 15 Warn them to tliM', (,r to p. for war
50 6 Thus Moioiii ili.l |i - i^ n. . :!- nuainst
51 10 Did p. himsell .i : i- lo come

22 Regulations to p. i : - -t the L.

62 21 They should p. .:, :
.. . • . . .; cords

3Xep S 21 We will p. oiii-..- i:. Hi' .cuter of

17 3 Aud p. your minds for the morrow
Mor 3 17 Ye shall be about to p. to return to the

22 And p. to stand before the judgment se

Eth 2 2 They did also p. a vessel, in which they
25 Behold, I p. you against these things
25 Save I p, you against the waves of the
25 What will ye that I should p. for you?

3 4 P, them that they may shine forth
9 28 That they must p. the way of the Lord
12 33 To p. a place for the children of men

PREPARED.
TRBPARED FROM THE FOLXDATION OF THE

WORLD-
2 Nep 9:18; Mos 4:6, 7; 15:19; 18:13; Alma 12:31);

13:3, 5: 18:39; 22:13; 42;26; Eth 3:14; 4:19.

HAD PREPARED-
1 Xep 18 6 After we had p. all things, much fruit

. Alma 20 12 His father, to the feast which he had p.

43 19 Moroni had p. his people with breast-
46 40 Plants and roots which God had p.
55 16 Moroni had p. his men with weapons
56 20 We had p. our city and ourselves for de

3 Nep 4 1 Those armies of robbers had p. for batt
Afte the the

4 When they had p. all manner of food
14 25 Had p. a way tor their everlasting dest

WAS PREPARED—
1 Nep 15 29 Which the angel said.. was p. for the
2 Nep 5 12 Compass, which was p. for my father

9 18 Kingdom of God which was p. for them
Mos 1 16 Which was p. by the hand of the Lord

4 7 Through the atonement which was p.
Alma 13 3 With that holy calling which was p.

5 The only begotten Son, who was p.

,37 39 It was p. to show unto our fathers
43 33 His desire, he was p. to meet them

Eth 3 14 I am he who was p. from the foundatl

WERE PREPARED—
1 Nep 17 5 All these things were p. of the Lord
Mos 28 14 These things were p. from the beginnl
Alma 2 13 Thus they were p. to meet the AmTIcl

37 24 These directors were p. that the word
43 15 The armies of the N. were p. to meet

26 Therefore they were p. against the time
49 8 They were p. for them. In a manner wh

8 They were p. for the L., to battle, after
20 Thus they were p.; yea. a body of their

50 5 They were p., that they could cast sto
56 28 Thus we were p. with 10,000

were p.

the vessels

29 And saw that meet them

2 The
prepared

PREPARED—
1 Nep 2 20 Even a land which I have p. for you

10 18 And tne way is p. for all men
15 34 There must needs be a place of lilthl-

ness p.

35 There is a place p. ..that awful hell

17 41 He p. a way that thev might be healed
18 12 The compass, which had been p. of the

2 Xep 9 16 Away into everlasting fire, p. for them
43 That happiness which Is p. for the sain

28 23 Thev must go Into the place p. for them
Enos 1 27 Tlipre Is a pl.tce p. for you in the mans
Jar 1 9 .^nd thus bi'lng p. to meet the L.
Mos 4 6 Tlie atoiifMiicnt' which has been p.

8 19 These interpreters were doubtless p.
26 27 Everl.isting tire. p. for the devil and

Alma 5 28 If ye are not, ye are not p. to meet God
29 I say unto you, that such an one Is

not p,
31 Wo unto such an one, for he is not p.

12 37 Rest.. which Is p. according to his wo
13 7 Being p. from all eternity to all eteriil

37 .38 A compass; and the Lord p. It

46 Our fathers; for so was It p. for them
46 The wav is p.. and If we will look

41 8 T'nalterahle, fherpfore, the way Is p.
43 20 The army of Zerahemnah was not p.

6 They had p. the shield

7 And being thus p.. tlirv sn|.|in^( d that
19 Thus were the N. p. lo .lr^iv\ all such
20 Thus were they p. t.. .I.f.nd tli.nis.-lves

54 9 Behold, we are p. t.. rncivf y.ju: yea
55 13 Wine.. having been p. In its strength

Hela 3 29 Misery which is p. to engulf the wick
Mor 9 34 He hath p, means for the iuterpretation
Eth 2 22 I have p. the vessels for my people

3 1 Number of the vessels which had been p
4 In the vessels which we have p.

4 19 Be lifted up to dwell In the kingdom p
12 8 Aud p. a way whereby others might be

11 His Son, hath God p. a more excellent
32 That thou hast p. a house for man
32 Inheritance in the place which thou

hast p.
34 Thou hast p. in the mansions of thy Fa
37 Sitting down in the place which I have

prepared
15 26 Ate and slept, and p. for death

PREPARETH.
1 Nep 9 6 He p. a way to accomplish all his wor
2 Nep 9 10 Our God, who p. a way for our escape
Moro 7 32 God p. the way that the residue of men

PREPARING.
1 Nep 14 17 In p. the way for the fulfilling of his
Mos 20 19 They are already p. to come against us
Alma 13 24 For the purpose of p. the hearts of the

18 10 Heard that Amnion was p. his horses
48 7 P. the minds of the people to be faithf

10 Thus he was p. to support their liberty
49 5 Wisdom of the N., In p. their places of

27 Of God In p. for the safety of his peop
51 9 Arming them, and p. for war. with all
52 6 Was p. to defend himself against them

6 Walls round about, and p. the places of
7 He kept thus p. for war. until Moroni

53 7 He did employ his men In p. for war
Hela 4 4 And they were all that year p. for war
3 Nep 21 28 In p. the way whereby his people
Mor 3 1 Employed my people, the N., In n. their

4 They were p. to come again to "battle

2 Nep 20

PRESENCE.
Pirsrnce of the Lord—see Presence of the Lord.

HIS PRESENCE—
1 Nep 3 13 Laban, .thrust him out from his p.

14 But Laman fled out of his p., and told
2 Nep 5 20 Behold, they were cut oft from his p.

Alma 9 14 The L. have been cut off from his p.

12 14 To fall upon us, to hide us from his p.

18 12 He was about to return out of his p.
,36 30 God, ve shall be cut off from his p.
37 13 Ye shall be cut off from his p.
38 1 God, ye shall be east off from his p.
42 14 For ever to be cut off from his p,

23 Are restored Into his p.. to be judged
58 41 May keep you continually In his p,

MY PRESENCE—
1 Nop 4 28 And they fled from before my p.

29 Wherefore they did cease to flee from
my p.

11 12 For he had gone from before my p.

2 Nep 1 20 Te shall be cut off from my p.
4 4 Y'e shall be cut off from my p.

Hela 12 21 Thou shalt be put off from my p.

Eth 3 13 Therefore ye are brought back Into my
presence

PRESENCE—
2 Nep 2 8 No flesh that can dwell In the p. of God

10 Thev stand in the p. of him, to be judg
9 8 Fell from before the n. of the eternal

9 To be shut out from the p. of our God
Jac 2 6 Shrink with shame before the p. of my

10 In the p. of the pure in heart
Alma 14 29 And fled from the p. of Alma and Amu

29 Did flee from the p. of Alma and Amu
22 23 Now this was done In the p. of the que
30 14 Thoughts of coming Into the p. of my

15 Be brought to stand In the p. of my God
42 23 Bringpth back men Into the p. of God

Hela 10 6 I declare It unto thee In the p. of mine



Mor 7 7 To dwell in tlie p. of God in his kingd

PRESENT.
Present time—see Preseut tiiiii:

EuoB 1 14 At the p. our strugglings were vain
Mos 22 10 He also sent more wine, as a p. unto th
Alma 36 29 Time to time, even down to the p. day
Mor 8 35 I speak unto you as If ye were p.

PRESENTEO.
Jac 4 11 Be p. as the flrst-fruits of Christ

PRESERVATION.
Mos 1 14 Extended his arm in the p. of our fath
Alma 10 5 lu the p. of the lives of this people

57 26 Their p. was astonishing to our whole

PRESERVE.
I MAY PRBSBRVE-
2 Nep 27 22 That I may p. the words which thou ha
Jac 5 S I may p. the fruit thereof unto myself

it

ay p. it

aine

again good frui

may p. them ali

)wn

if the
) for mine own
also unto mine

Alma 54 20 That I may p. my food for my men of
61 9 That I may p. the rights and the liberty

PRESERVE THEM—
2 Nep 9 53 Flesh, but that he would p. them
Jac 5 11 That I might p. them unto myself

54 I may p. them also for mine own purp
Mos 1 13 He will no more p. them, by his matchi

12 8 I will p. them for other nations
28 20 That he should keep and p. them

Alma 27 12 In this generation, for I will p. them
43 9 Might p. them from the hands of their

Hela 4 24 Spirit of the Lord did no more p. them
25 Therefore the Lord did cease to p. them

PRESERVE—
1 Nep 3 19 That we may p. unto our children the

20 That we may p. unto them the words
5 14 That he might p. his father. Jacob

21 That we could p. the commandments
21 8 And I will p. thee, and give thee
22 17 He will p. the righteous by his power

2 Nep 3 16 Said unto me, I will p. thy seed forever
Jac 1 3 That I should p. the^e plates

5 11 That perhaps I might p. the roots there
13 That I might p. unto myself the natur
37 We should do something for it to p. It

46 And these I had hoped to p.

77 And the good will I p. unto myself
Enos 1 13 That the Lord God would p. a record

15 The Lord God was able to p. our recor
16 Cry unto the Lord that he would p. the

Omni 1 1 Upon these plates, to p. our geneaiosry
2 I fought much with the sword to p. my

Alma 2 21 He might p. his people from being dest
30 An instrument in thy hands to. .p. this

3 8 Thereby the Lord God might p. his peo
17 31 Thus we will p. the flocks unto the king
18 4 He has come down, .to p. your lives
37 14 He will keeji and p. for a wise purpose

21 Yea, .ind that ve p. these directors
43 7 He miirht p. their hatred towards the

9 Also that thev might p. their rights
30 Only desire of the N. to p. their lands

44 4 God will support, and keep, and p. us
46 24 Let us p. our liberty, as a remnant
48 14 Except it were to p. their lives
51 14 Labored with so much diligence to p.

Hela 6 21 That they would protect and p. one an
3 Nep 4 29 May the Lord p. his people in righteou
Eth 10 21 They did p. the land southward for

PRESERVED.
1 Nep 5 14 Who was p. by the hand of the Lord

15 By the same God who had p. them
19 10 Also were p. in the wilderness by him
21 6 And to restore the p. of Israel
22 17 And the righteous be p., even unto

2 Nep 4 20 He hath p. me upon the waters
25 21 Things which I write, shall be kept

Jac
and

For mine own purpose :

Berause that I have p.

have p. them

WdM 1 11

The Lord had p. unto himself, that the
The Lord of the vineyard had p. unto hi
And 1 have p. the natural fruit, that It

P. them from falling into the hands
1, Mormon, pray to God that they may

be p.
I know that they will be p.
Been kept and p. by the hand of God
As he has hitherto p. our fathers
Kept and p. by his matchless power
Created you. and has kept and p. you
Mav be blessed, prospered, and p.
1 sufTered that ye should be p.
Ha this 3ple itll

the

Be kept and ]<. b.v tin- hand of the Lo
That the.s,. things should be p.

They are p. for a wise purpose
Therefore they shall be p.
It Is your cunning that has p. you
And your shields that has p. you
The remuant of the coat of Joseph was

preserved
Garment of my son's hath been p.
A remnant of the seed of my son's be p.
Our little army; but thus we were p.
They should be p. by this maneious po
"" ' ...... j^j. ^ righteousI'he Lord God

•RESERVING.
Mos 2 21 And art p. you fmm dav to day
Alma 18 2 The faithfulness of Aminan in p. his flo

48 16 But lu doing good, in p. his people
57 34 We might assist our brethren in p. the

36 Because of the goodness of God in p. us
Uuto Helamau to assist in p. that part
In p. them from falling into the hands
Unto them, in n. them from famine

3 Nep 4 31
Eth 9 35

Alma e 1

PRESS.
They did p. forward through the mist
They did p. their way forward continv

14
15



1 Xep 21 25 The p. of the terrible shall be delivered
2 Nep 5 24 Did seek in the wilderness for beasts

of p.

6 16 For shall the p. be taken from the mig
17 The p. of the terrible shall be delivered

9 46 That I am a p. to his awful misery
15 29 They shall roar, and lay hold of the p.

20 2 That widows may be their p.

6 A charge to take the spoil, and to take
the p.

Enos 1 20 Feeding upon beasts of p.
Mos 20 10 For they fought like llous for their p.

Alma 49 3 That it would again become an easy p.

Eth 14 22 To become a p. to the worms of the fle

PRICE.
2 N'ep 9 50 Buy.. without money and without p.

26 25 Buy.. without money and without p.

Alma 1 20 Impart, .without money and without p.

PRICK.
Jar 1 12 They did p. their hearts with the word

PRIDE.
PRIDE OF..HEARTS—
2 Nep 28 15 Rich, that are puffed up In the p. of

their hearts
Jac 2 13 Te are lifted up In the p. of your hearts

16 Let not this p. of .TOur hearts destroy
Mos 11 5 Were lifted up In the p. of their hearts

19 Were lifted up in the p. of their hearts
Alma 5 53 Can ye be puffed up in the p. of your

hearts
e 3 Who were lifted up in the p. of their

hearts
7 6 Are not lifted up in the p. of your

hearts
15 17 Were checked as to the p. of their

hearts
Hela 3 ,36 P. which had gotten Into the hearts of

4 12 It was because of the p. of their hearts
IS 27 Walk after the p. of your own hearts

3 Nep 16 10 Shall he lifted up in the p. of their

Mor 8 28 Shall be lifted up In the p. of their
hearts

28 And teachers, in the p. of their hearts
36 Te do walk in the p. of your hearts
36 Do not lift themselves up in the p. of

their hearts
36 Become polluted because of the p. of

your hearts

PRIDE—
1 Nep 11 36 Spacious building was the p. of the wor

12 18 Imaginations and the p. of the children
19 And because of the p. of my seed

2 Nep 19 9 That say in the p. and stoutness of hea
26 10 For the reward of their p.. and their

20 Gentiles are lifted up In the p. of their
28 12 Because of p., and because of false tea

12 Because of p. they are putted up
13 Because In their p. they are puffed up
14 Because of p.. and wickedness, and abo

Jac 1 16 And began to be lifted up somewhat in
pride

2 20 I have spoken unto you cencernlng p.
22 Of speaking unto you concerning this p.

Mos 27 4 Let no p. nor haughtiness disturb their
29 9 If mv son should turn again to his p.

Alma 1 6 Began to be lifted up in the p. of his he
32 Being lifted up In the p. of their own

4 6 Were they lifted up in the p. of their
8 Began to be lifted up In the p. of their
9 Strife, and malice, and persecutions,

and p.
9 To exceed the p. of those who did not

12 Some lifting themselves np in their p.
19 Pull down, by the word of God, all the

pride
5 28 Behold, are ye stripped of p.? I say un

31 25 Lifted up unto great boasting, in their p
27 Their hearts are swallowed up in their p

.38 11 See that ye are not lifted -up into p.
51 17 Against those king-men. to pull down

their p.
18 They did pull down their p. and thoir
21 Thus he put an end to. .the p. of those

62 49 Thev were not lifted up in the p. of the
" ' ~ ? a little p. which was In

34 And they were
7 26 Wo shall come unto you because of that

pride
11 37 Did wax stronger and strouger in their p
12 5 Tea, how quick to be lifted up in p.

13 22 But they do swell with great p.. unto
27 Walk aflcr the p. of your eyes, and do

16 10 The i.eopli- rrmaining in their p. and wi
3 Nep 6 10 AtiiI some were lifted up unto p.

i:i Sum,- weri' lifted up in p. aud others we
15 To the pufflug them up with p., temptl

4 Xep 1 24 Among them those who were lifted up

hold'

3 1 Savt

Moro 8 27 Behold the p. of this nation, or the peo

PRIEST.
HIGH PRIEST—
Mos 23 16 Now Alma was their high p., he being

26 7 Before Alma, who was the high p.
29 42 He [Alma] being also the high p.

Alma 1 Hd And also the High P. over the church
4 4 Alnui. who had been consecrated the

High P.
18 The oJHre of being High P. over the ch
18 .He retained the office of High P.

5 Hd The wmrds which Alma, the High P..
3 Consecrated by my father Alma to be

a High P.
8 11 We know that thou art High P. over
23 I am Alma, and am the High P. over

13 14 Melchlzedek, who was also a High P.
16 5 Knowing that Alma was High P. over
30 20 Ammon, who was a High P. over that

21 Bound and carried before the High P.
22 The High P. said unto him. Why do ye
23 Now the High P.'a name was Giddonah
29 When the High P. and the Chief Judge

3 Nep 6 22 Was no law.ver. nor judge, nor high p.
Eth 14 9 His High P. murdered him as he sat up

PRIEST—
2 Nep 18 2 Faithful witnesses to record, Uriah the

priest
Mos 18 18 One p. to every 'fifty of their number

25 21 Every p. preaching the word .iccording
,\lma 1 3 That every p... ought to become popul

26 When the p. had imparted unto them
26 The p.. not esteeming himself above

Moro 3 3 Name of Jesus Christ, I ordain you to
be a P.

4 1 And the Elder or P. did minister It

PRIESTCRAFT.
Alma 1 12 This is the first time that p. has been

12 Thou art not only guilty of p.
12 Were p. to be enforced among this poop
16 This dirt not put an end to the spread-

ing of p.

PRIESTCRAFTS.
2 Nep 10 5 But because of p. and iniquities

26 29 He commandeth that there shall be no
priest-crafts

29 P. are that men preach and set themsel
3 Nep 16 in Murders, and p., and whoredoms

21 19 P.. and whoredoms, shall be done away
,30 2 Your p., and your envyings, and your st

PRIESTHOOD.
HIGH PRIESTHOOD—
Alma 4 20 Confined himself wholly to the High P.

13 6 Ordained unto the High P. of the holy
7 This High P. being after the order of
8 Taking upon them the High P. of the
8 High P.. is without beginning or end

10 Concerning the holy order of this High
Priesthood

14 Took upon him the High P. for ever
18 Aud received the office of the High P.

PRIESTS.
HIGH PRIESTS—
:Mos 11 11 Seats which were set apart for the high

priests
Alma 13 9 Thus they become High P. for ever

10 Ordained and became High P. of God »

46 6 For they were High P. over the church
38 Helaman and the High P. did also mal

Hela 3 25 Even the high p.. were themselves asto



3 Nep 6 21 And Ihey who had been high p. and law
27 The lawyers and the high p. did gather

HIS raiESTS-
Mos 11 4 His p., and their wives, and their cone

14 Also his p. spent their time with harl.>

13 1 He said unto his p., Away with this fel

17 6 After three days, having counselled with

19 18 All save the king and his p.
23 His p. had fled from them farther into

21 30 King Xoah ami his p. had caused the pe
23 9 The iniquity nf kiim X.iali and his p.

12 Have been in linn.l.i-,. i,, him and his p.
27 1 And Mosiah cMiiMi.trd with his p.

THEIR PRIESTS-
2 Nep 28 4 Their p. shall contend one with another
Mos 11 19 Because of the wickedness of their king

and p.
23 17 Therefore he consecrated all their p.
25 21 Every church having their p. and their
27 5 All their p. and tpachers should labor

Alma 23 16 The king consulted with, .many of their
priests

30 28 Lest they should offend their p., who
35 5 Their p., and their teachers, did not let

More 4 1 The manner of their Elders and P. ad

23 31 Thcv hiMl f..iHi.l th.i-,. p, of king N-ah
32 The Iiaai.- Mf tin- ,.:l.l.r .if Ih.i,,. |, HMS

Alma 13 2 Th..s,. j, «,iv or.l:, :ti.m1 aft. a- th -.li-r

16 18 Now th.,s.. p. wli,. ,li.l g.. forth

PRIESTS-
2 Xep 5 26 Jacob and Joseph that they should bo p
Jac 1 18 I, Jacob, and. .Joseph, had been conse-

crated p.

Jar 1 11 The prophets, and the p. .did labor dilig

Mos 6 3 Had appointed p. to teach the people
11 5 He put down all the p. that had been

7 Flattering words of the king and p.

12 17 The p. should gather themselves togeth
25 Are you p.. and i.r.tiai.l t.> teach this

17 1- The king ,-(,nuiiaii.l. .1 ihat the p. shoul.l

12 But the p. lift.-.l 111. ih. ir v.ii.'ps against
18 IS Alma, having .aiiih.rii.v fr..m God, or-

dained p.
24 The p. whom he had ordained should la

26 The p. were not to depend upon the pe
19 21 They were about to take the p. also
20 3 The p. of king Noah, being a.shamed to

18 Do ve not remember the p. of thy fath
23 And the p. that had fled into the wilder

21 23 And supposing them to be p. of Noah
23 And had they been the priests of Noah

24 9 That he had been one of the lung's p.
25 19 Oave hlra power to ordain p. and teach
26 7 They were brought before the p.

7 And delivered uii unto the p. by the tea
7 And the p. brought them before Alma

27 22 He caused that the p. should assemble
Alma 1 26 When the p. left their labor, to impart

4 7 To be teachers and p. and elders over
6 1 He ordained p. and elders, by laying on

13 1 The Lord God ordained p., after his ho
14 18 There came many lawyers, and Judges,

and p.

27 P., and teachers, who smote upon Alma
15 13 Consecrated p. and teachers in the land
23 4 Establishing churches, and consecrat-

ing p.

25 4 Amnion and his brethren, .the p. of No
9 Abinadi. .said concerning the seed of

the p.
12 He said unto the p. of Noah, that their

30 23 Performances which are laid down by

31 Did revile against the p. and teachers
32 5 Yea. and more especially by our p.

43 13 And the descendants of the p. of Noah
45 22 They did appoint p. and teachers thro

23 Appointed p and teachers over the chn
4 Nep 1 34 Thev were led by many p. and false pr
Moro 3 1 Elders of the church, ordained V. and

4 After this manner did they ordain P.
6 1 Elders. P., and Teachers were baptized

PRINCE OF PEACE.
2 Nep 19 6 His name shall be called. .The P. of P.
Alma 13 IS Therefore he was called the p. of p.

PRINCES.
1 Nep 21 7 Kings shall see and arise, p. also shall
2 Xep 13 4 Give children unto them to be their p.

PRINCIPLE.
Moro 9 20 Thou kuowest that they are without p.

PRINTS.
3 Nep 11 14 That ye may feel the p. of the nails

15 And did feel the p. of the nails in his

PRISON.
Cast into Prison—see Cafit into Prison.

IN PKISON—
Mos 7 S When they had been in p. two days
Alma 14 22 Bound with strong cords, and confined

in p.

20 2 Also Muloki and Ammah are in p.
3 My brother and brethren are in p. at
4 Who told thee that thy brethren were

in p.?
5 For thev are in p. in the land of Midd

30 And kept in p. for many days
Heia 5 27 That they were in the p. were L. and

9 39 Had been converted while they were in
prison

3 Nep 12 26 While ye are in p., can ye pay even
Eth 9 7 Therefore he shut him up in p., and ke

10 7 Fine gold he did cause to be refined in p
7 He did cause to be wrought iu p,

INTO PRISON—
.Mos 17 5 And they bound him and ca.st him into

prison
Alma 9 32 That they might cast me into p.

33 At that time and cast me iutf> p.

17 20 In captivity, or to cast them into p.
23 2 To bind them, or to cast ih.-m into p,

Heia 9 9 And bound them and cast them into p.
14 Our astonishment, l)ehold they cast us

into p.
10

into
3 Nep 5 4 They did east their prisoners into p.

4 Nep 1 .30 And they did cast them into p.

OUT OF PRISON—
Alma 14 28 Alma and Amuiek came forth out of

the p,

28 They straightway came forth out of th
prison

29 Alma and Amuiek coming forth out r

the
thy brethren out of p,

7 That he will cast thy brethren out of p.
22 That my brethren may be cast out of p
24 That m.v brethren may be cast out of p
27 That thy brethren may be cast out of p
28 Brethren of Ammon were brought

'
' of p.

W( delivered for the first time oat
of p.

22 2 Whom thou hast delivered out of
:

PRISON-
Mos 7 7 Were bound, and were committed to p.

p. and from ,1uds

Alma 14 18 Thev came in unto the p. to see them
14 8 He was taken from p. and from ,1ii

23 Went in unto the p. where Alma and
27 Did not obtain the outer door of the p.
27 And the walls of the p. were rent in tw
28 And the p. had fallen to the earth

.36 27 Tea. God has delivered me from p.
Heia 5 21 In that same p. in which Ammon and

22 They went forth into the p. to take th
27 .4nd the walls of the p. did shake
31 .And the walls of the p. trembled again
44 Neither did it take hold upon the walls

of the p.
FAh 7 IS Brr.ke down the door of the p. and hro

12 13 That caused the p. to tumble to the ea



PRISONERS. PROCEEDKTH.

PRISONERS.
Prisoners of war—Bee Prisoners of icar.

ALL THE rUlSONERS—
Alma 52 8 Ketaiu all the p. who fell into his han

8 Retain all the p. of the L.
54 3 Woman nor a child among all the p.

55 24 Caused that all the p. should be libera
27 Keep and protect all the p.

62 29 All the p. of the L. did join
29 Relieved from all the p. of the L.

MANY PRISONERS—
Alma 52 8 For as the L. had taken many p.

54 3 To obtain as many p. of the N. from
55 29 In these attempts they did lose many p.

56 12 The L. had also retained many p.

62 30 City of Nephihah. having taken many p
Xlor 4 2 And did take many p.

14 And did take many p., both women and
Moro 9 7 The L. have many p., which they took

OUiR PRISONERS—
Alma 56 57 And as we had no place for our p.

57 2 We would only deliver up our p. on 'x
11 Send.. our p. to the land of Zarahemla
13 Our p. were so numerous, that
16 And gave them charge over our p.

30 To go down to. .Zarahemla with our p.

32 Our p. did hear their cries, which cau

WRISONEES-
1 Nep 21 9 That thou mayest say to the p.. Go for

2 Nep 20 4 They shall bow down under the p.

24 17 And opened not the house of his p.?
Alma 50 35 Took them p., and returned to the ca

52 40 Now the number of p. who were taken
53 1 Did set guards over the p. of the L.

5 They did guard the p. of the L.
6 Also built a strong hold to retain his p.

64 1 Desiring that he would exchange p.

2 Imparted for the support of the L. p.

3 Or the p. whom Moroni had taken
11 I will not exchange p., save it be on
20 I will grant to exchange p. according

55 2 I will not exchange p. with Ammoron
3 Guard my people whom they have

taken p.

16 Cast In the weapons.. In unto the p.

22 And that their
25 Cause the L., whom he had
26 Caused that his p. should be
31 Had firstly given to some of

57 2 By delivering up the p. for
the L.
hat ity

3 For he would not exchange
17 We did not Inquire, .concerning the p.
18 Those men whom we sent with the p.
22 Who had been selected to convev the p.
28 Did Inquire of Gid concerning the p.

68 31 Save It be those who have been taken p
62 8 Pachus was slain, and his men were

taken p.
25 Surrounded many others, and took

them p.
27 Many of the L. that were p.. were des
30 Many of the N. who had been taken p.

Hela 1 33 That the L. who had been taken p. sh
3 Nep 4 27 Did yield themselves up p. unto the N.

5 4 When they had taken all the robbers p.
4 They did cast their p. Into prison

Moro 9 9 Daughters of the L. have they taken p

PRISOXS.
Alma 82 50 Delivered them from death, .and from p
3 Nep 28 19 And the p. could not hold them, for tli

4N
8 24 Did they

t

p. to

hold thei
1. and the;
ble to the ear

6 And he did build many
PRIVATELT.

Mos 18 1 .\nd went about p. among the people
3 And he taught them p., that it might

PRIV-\TION.
Alma 26 28 And we have suffered every p.

PRIVILEGE.
Alma 6 5 None were deprived of the p. of assem

13 4 They might had as great p. as their br
If desired to serve God,

his

PRIVILEGED.
2 Nep 26 28 All men are p. the one like unto the ot
Alma 49 6 They should be p. to come upon them
Eth 5 2 Be p. that ye may show the plates

PRIVILEGES.
Mos 29 32 Every man may enjoy his. .p. alike
Alma 2 4 Would deprive them of their rights

and p.
30 27 They durst not enjoy their rights and p
43 9 Might preserve their rights and their p.

48 12 For the many p... which he bestowed
50 39 Grant unto them their sacred p. to wo
51 6 The p. of their religion bv a free gove
55 28 To reclaim their rights and their p.

3 Nep 2 12 To maintain their rights, and their p.
4 16 Cut them off from all their outward p.

PRIVILY.
Alma 14 3 They sought to put them away p.

35 5 Found out p. the minds of all the pen
51 34 Teancum stole p. Into the tent of the

35 He returned again p. to his own camp

PRIZE.
Mos 4 27 Diligent, that thereby he might win

the

1 Nep 10
15

2 Nep 2

31 Torment of the body in the days of p.

32 By the temporal body in their days of p
21 Wherefore, their state became a state

of p.
.W My sons. In the last days of my p.

9 27 That wasteth the days of his p., for aw
33 9 In the path until the end of the day of

Hela 13 38 Behold,' your days of p. are past
Mor 9 28 Be wise In the days of your p.

PROB.4TIONARY.
Alma 12 24 This life became a p. state

42 4 A p. time, a time to repent and serve
10 This p. state became a state for them
13 Repentance of men in this p. state

PROCEED.
1 Nep 10 1 I, N., p. to give an account upon these

1 Wherefore, to p. with mine account, I

10 5 I p. according to that which I have spo
22 8 Lord God will p. to do a marvelous wo

11 Lord God will p. to make bare his arm
2 Nep 3 21 Their words shall p. forth out of my

8 4 For a law shall p. from me
25 7 I p. with mine own prophecy

17 He win n. to do a marvelous work
27 14 Lord God will p. to bring forth the wor

26 I will p. to do a marvelous work
29 1 I shall p. to do a marvelous work

2 Words. . should p. forth out of my mou
4 And it shall p. forth from the Jews

33 14 The words which shall p. forth out of
WdM 19 1. Mormon, p. to finish out my record
Hela 5 20 Nephl and Lehi did p. from thence to
3 Nep 5 19 And p. to give my account of the thin

26 12 And p. to write the things which have
Eth 1 1 Now I, Moroni, p. to give an account

2 13 And now I p. with my record
6 1 Now I, Moroni, p. to give the record
9 1 And now I, Moroni, p. with mv record

13 1 Now I, Moroni, p. to finish my record
Moro 7 25 Which p. forth out of the mouth of God

PROCEEDED.
PROCEEDED FORTH—

1 Nep 13 24 Rook p. forth from the mouth of a Jew
24 When It n. forth from the mouth of
."^S Which had p. forth from the mouth of

Moro .7 25 Which p. forth out of the mouth of

PROCEEDED—
1 Nep 14 23 The time they p. out of the mouth of

23 At the time the book p. out of the mou
Alma 20 28 Ammon and Lamoni p. on their journey

PROCEEDETH.
1 Nep 13 23 It p. out of the mouth of a Jew



PROCEEDING. PROMISES.

Mos 1 10

Alma 22 27

PROCEEDING.
1 Nep 14 23 The book which thou beheld p. out

PROCEEDINGS.
1 Nep 1 1 Therefore I make a record of my p.

17 But I shall make an acc-ouut of my p.

10 1 My p., and my reign and ministry
19 2 And the more part of all our p.

14 A hundredth part of the p. of this peop
1.? But many of their p.- are written

Mob 28 9 Give an account of their p. hereafter
Hela 3 13 Records kept of the p. of this people

14 A hundredth part of the p. of this peopl
3 Nep 5 9 There are records which do contain all

PROCLAIMED.
P. unto all the people who were
When Moroni had p. these words

PROCLAMATION.
I would that ye should make a p.
Had made a p. throughout all the land
Llmhi sent a p. among ail his people
Let us send a p. among all this people
King Moslah sent a p. throughout
The king sent a p. throughout all

1 The king of the L. sent a p. among
3 He sent his p. throughout the land
4 When the king had sent forth this p.
1 The Chief Judge sent a p. throughout
7 The p. was sent forth by the Chief Jud
1 The king of the L. sent a p. throughout
2 When the p. had gone forth among th
fi I have sent a p. throughout this part
9 There was a p. sent abroad
3 He sent a p. among all the people
2 The p. of Lachoneus had gone forth

PROCRASTINATE.
And not p. the day of your repent.ince
Do not p. the day of your repentance

PROCRASTINATED.
If ye have p. the day of your repentan
Ye have p. the day of your salvation

PROFANED.
They p. not; neither did they blasphem

PROFESS.
Then will I p. unto them, I never knew

PROFESSED.
Ye that have p. to have known the way
Those people who p. the blood of nobll
People who p. to belong to the church
Those also who p. to belong to the chu
Many churches which p. to khow the

PROFESSION.
That they might be skilful In their p.

Teachers, who were of the p. of N'ehor
The devil; for they were of the p. of Xe
For they were of the p. of Nehor who

PROFIT.
That It might be for our p. and learni

The Lord ' "

Alma 13 27

Jar



PROMISING. ^ROniESY.

2 Nep 10 2 Are p. unto us according to the flesh
17 For I will fulfil my p. whicli I have ma

29 2 I may remember the p. which I have
Mos 1 7 According to the p. which the Lord ma

10 18 Craftiness, and his fair p., deceived me
Alma 9 16 There are many p. which are extended

37 IT For he will fulfil all his p.
17 For he has fulfilled his p. which he

50 21 We see that these p. have been verified
4 Nep 1 11 The p. which the Lord had made unto
Mor 8 22 Roll on, until all his p. shall be fulfilled
Eth 8 17 Leading them away by fair p. to do

PROMISING.
Alma 44 19 Unto Moroni, p. that he would covenant

PRONOUNCED.
Mos 2 33 There is a wo p. upon him who listeth

PROPER.
Alma 11 43 Limb and juiut shall be restored to its

p. frame
40 23 All things shall be restored to their p.
41 2 All things should be restored to their p.

4 All things shall be restored to their p.
3 Nep 1 19 The sun did rise, .according to its p. or

PROPERTY.
1 Nep 3 25 When Laban saw our p.. .he did lust

25 To slay us, that he might obtain our p.
26 We were obliged to leave behind our p.

4 11 Aud he also had talien away our p.
Mos 19 15 Hands of the L. and deliver up their p.
Alma 20 13 That they again may rob us of our p.
Hela 4 16 They had retained the one-half of their

property
3 Nep 3 2 In the defence of your liberty, and your

property
Eth 14 2 In the defence of his p. and his own 11

PROPHECIES.
1 Nep 5 13 Also the p. of the holy prophets.

13 Also many p...of Jeremiah
13 23 Many of the p. of the holy prophets
10 1 Did engraven, .the p. of my father

1 Many of mine own p. have I engraven
3 The p., the more plain and precious par

2 Nep 4 11. N., speak concerning the p. of which
2 The p. which he wrote, there are not
3 Speaking concerning the p. of Joseph

V 25 7 In the days that the p. of Isaiah shall
26 And we write according to our p.

WdM 1 4 Because of the p. of the coming of Chr
Mos 1 2 They might know concerning the p.

2 34 Concerning the records which contain
the p.

27 35 Explaining tlie p. and the scriptures to
Alma 23 .'". Tlicv wcr<. lauglit the rpcnrds and the p

30 6 AKiiinst the p. niiirh had boon spoken
14 'Jhcsc things whlcli ve call p.
22 Against all the p. of the holy prophets?
24 Ye say that those ancient p. are true

43 23 Knowing of the p. of Alma, sent certa
58 40 And their faith is strong in the p.

Hela 1 Hd And also the p. of many holy prophets
3 14 Their preaching, and thoir p.. and thoir
4 21 They began to rciiiciiiluT the p. of Alma
f5 14 Much preacliini,' .-ind ni;iiiv p. couccrni

15 7 Yea, the p. nf thr holy prnplicts
3 Nep 1 4 The p. of the pro|.hcts l.i.L'nn to be fnlfi

3 16 Marvelous were the words and p. of La
10 14 Things are not unto the fulfilling of the

prophecies
4 Nep 1 49 According to the p. and the promises
Mor 8 23 Search the p. of Isaiah

9 7 That tli.Ti^ .'irf no revelations, nor p.
Eth 13 13 Great and n.nrvi-Ions were the p. of Ft

21 Live to see tlie fulfilling of the p.
More 8 29 Perish s.mui, unto the fnlfllling of the p.

10 28 These things unto the fulfilling of the p
PROPHECY.

The Spirit of Propftcn/—see The Spirit of Prophecy.
According to the Spirit of Prophecy—see According to

the Spirit of Prophecy.
2 Nep 25 4 But I give unto you a p., according

7 Behold, I proceed with mine own p.
10 According to my p., thev have been des

Jac fi 1 Behold, this is my p.: That the tilings
Omni 1 11 I know of no revelation, .neither p.
Alma 4 20 According to the spirit of revelation

and p.

Alma 8 24 According to the spirit of revelation
and p.

23 6 According to the spirit of revelation
and of p.

45 9 Even until the p. is fulfilled
14 Because of iniquity, this p. shall be ful

Hela 7 Hd The p. of N., the son of Helaman
8 20 The son of God come, according to his p

13 Hd The p. of Samuel, the L., to the N.
15 13 And this is according to the p., that th

3Nep 1 26 Words of p. of ail the holy prophets
3 19 Had the Spirit of revelation, and also p.

29 6 Say the Lord no longer worketh..by p.

PROPHESIED.
1 Nep 1 16 Hath written many things which he p.

5 19 He p. many things concerning his seed
8 38 Also p. unto them of many things

22 5 These things have been p. concerning
2 Nep 3 14 Thus p. Joseph, saying: Behold, that

16 Thus p. Joseph, I am sure of this thing
4 2 He truly p. concerning ail his seed

2 He p. concerning us. and our future
Jac 7 11 None of the prophets have written, nor

prophesied
WdM 1 4 As many things as have been p.
Mos 7 26 P. of many things which are to come

12 9 Who has p. evil concerning thy people
14 Lied concerning you, and he has p. in

13 33 Who have p. ever since the world beg
15 11 Who have p. concerning the coming
20 21 AbinadI fulfilled, which he p. against

Alma .S7 4 It has been p. by our fathers that they
44 18 Even as the soldier of Moroni had p.

Hela 13 4 P. unto the people whatsoever things
3 Nep 11 12 They remembered that it had been p.

14 22 Lord, have we not p. in th.v name?
Mor 2 10 As had been p. by Samuel "the prophet

5 Who p. of the destruction of the people
12 Prophets, and p. again unto the people
20 P. of great and marvelous things

PROPHESIES.
Hela 7 Hd Samuel, a L.. p. unto the N.

PROPHESIETH.
1 Nep 1 Hd Because be p. unto the people concernl
Jac 4 13 He that p., let him prophesy to the
Mos 12 10 He also p. evil concerning thy life

PROPHESY.
1 Nep 1 18 He went forth, .and began to p.

5 17 Began to p. concerning his seed
10 15 Language did my father p. and speak

2 Nep 16 1, Lehi, p. ewcording to the workings
3 22 After this manner did my father of old

prophesy
25 4 I shall p. according to the plainness

13 My soul delighteth to p. concerning him
26 We preach of Christ, we p. of Clirist

26 14 I p. unto you concerning the last days
30 3 P. somewhat more concerning the Jews

Jac 4 13 Let him p. to the understanding of men
6 11 said unto you that I would p.

Enos 1 26 I must preach and p. unto this people
Mos 5 3 Were it expedient, we could p. of all th

11 20 Went forth among them, and began to
prophesy

12 1 And began to p. among them, saying
1 Abinadi, go and p. unto this my people
2 Stretch forth thv hand and p., saying
8 And many things did Abinadi p.
29 The Lord has cause to send me to p.

13 26 .\n(l to p. evil concerning this people
33 Did not Moses p. unto them concerning

15 13 Every one that has opened his mouth to
prophesy

.\lma 8 05 That I should turn again and p.
29 Go forth and p. unto this people
.32 Began to preach and to p. unto the peo

9 4 If thou shouldst p. that this great city
36 17 To have heard my father p. unto the pe
45 9 I have somewhat to p. unto thee

9 What I p. unto thee, ye shall not make
9 What I p. unto thee shall not be made

Hela 4 14 Did p. many things unto them concern!
7 2 And did p. nianv things nnto them
9 2 God hath commanded him to p. such

27 Who doth p. so much evil concerning



rROrHKSYIXG. PROPHETS.

Hela 13 3 Return again, and p. unto the people
14 1 Samuel, the L., did p. a great many mo

9 He hath commanded that I should p.

18 7 I'reach and p. amoug his own people

3 Nep 23 10 Yea. Lord. Samuel did p. according to

Eth 11 12 Did p. that the Lord would utterly des
12 2 And began to p. unto the people

5 Ether did p. great and marvelous things
13 20 He should go and p. unto Corlantumr

Moro 10 13 That he may p. concerning all things

PROPHESYING.
1 Nep 1 4 P. unto the people that they must repe

7 1 Lehi, had made an end of p.

2 Nep 25 1 The manner of p. among the Jews
31 1 I, N., make an end of my p. unto yon

2 According to the plainness of my p.

Jac 1 4 Revelation which was great, or p.

4 15 Am led on by the Spirit unto p.

Enos 1 19 Among the people of N., p. of things
23 Preaching and p. of wars

Jar 12 1 shall not write the things of my p.

Omni 1 25 Believe in p.. and In revelations
Mos 12 25 And to understand the Spirit of p.
Hela 6 2 And p. which did come among them

16 4 N. was baptizing, and p., and preaching
3 Nep 2 10 And p. which was sent among them
Eth 7 23 P. that the wickedness and Idolatry

Omn
PROPHESYINGS.

3 Were led by many preachings and p.

6 These plates, which contain these p.WdM
PROPHET.

ACrORDING TO THE WORDS OF THE PROPH-
ET—

1 Nep 19 16 According to the words of the p. Zenos
22 23 This is according to the words of the p.

2 Nep 2 .30 According to the words of the p.
6 14 According to the words of the p.

SAITH THE PROPHET—
1 Nep 19 12 Must surely come, salth the p. Zenos

13 Those who are at Jerusalem, saith the p.

14 Turn their hearts aside, salth the p.

15 ^Tien that dav cometh. salth the p.

17 See the salvation of the Lord, saith the
prophet

22 15 Behold, salth the p.. the time cometh
17 For thus salth the prophet, they shall

PROPHET-
1 Nep 10 4 A p. would the Lord God raise up

7 A p. who should come before the Messi
11 27 I also beheld the p., who should prepa
19 4 Or from one p. to another

11 Thus spake the p.. The Lord God sure
23 That which was written by the p. Isal

24 Hear ye the words of the p., ye who
24 Hear ye the words of the p.. which we
24 For after this manner has the p. wrltt

22 2 Thev were manifested unto the p., by
20 A p. shall the Lord your God raise up
20 All those who will not hear that p.

21 This p. of whom Moses spake, was the
2 Nep 6 12 Gentiles, they of whom the p. h.is writ

12 For this cause the p. has written these
13 2 The p., and the prudent, and th
19 15 The p. that teacheth "'

• •

That
he Is the tall

h the Lord showed unto
Jac 5 1 To have read the words of the p. Zenos

2 Hear the wo.rds of me. a p. of the Lord
B 1 The things which this p. Zenos frpake
7 2fi And a p. of the Lord have they slain
8 15 That a seer Is greater than a p.

Ifi That a seer Is a revelator and a p. also
6 11 And was be [Abinadi] not a holy p.?
8 20 I know thon art an holy p. of God
10 7 For thou shalt feed a p. of the Lord
19 4 That thou art a p. of a holy God
33 3 Road what Zenos. the p. of old. has s9

17 Ye see that a second p. of old has testi
he aid

in The p. Zenos did testlfv boldly: for the
20 (Jeremiah being that same p. who tf

2 We will know, .whether this man be
2 We do not believe that he Is a p.
16 Be a great man. chf>son of God. and
27 Has N.. the pretended p.. who doth

i

40 Among the people who said that N. t

13 26 If a p. come among you, and declareth
26 You will say that he Is a false p.
27 Will receive him, and say that he is a p

15 11 By the p. Zenos, and many other proph
3 Nep 1 9 Which had been given Samuel the p.

3 19 Gidgiddoni was a great p. among them
8 3 Sign which had been given by the p.

10 16 The p. Zenos did testify of these things
16 17 When the words of the p. Isaiah shall
20 23 A p. shall the Lord your God raise up

23 That every soul who will not hear that
prophet

25 5 I will send you Elijah the p. before
Mor 2 10 As had been prophesied by Samuel the p
Eth 12 2 And Ether was a p. of the Lord

PROPHETS.
ALL THE HOLY PROPHETS-

1 Nep 3 20 Spoken by the mouth of all the holy p.

Jac 4 4 Also all the holy p. which were before
Mos 15 11 All the holy p. who have prophesied

13 All the holy p. ever since the world be
Alma 5 24 With Abraham, .and also all the holy p.

30 44 And also all the holy p.?
Hela 8 16 But also all the holy p.

3 Nep 1 26 They prophecy of all the holy p.
5 1 The words of all the holy p.

ALL THE PROPHETS—
Mos 13 .33 All the p. who have prophesied ever si

15 22 Now, the resurrection of all the p.

Alma 37 .30 They murdered all the p. of the Lord
3 Nep 20 24 All the p. from Samuel, and tho.se that
Eth 11 5 All the p. who prophesied of their dest

15 3 Been spoken by the mouth of all the p.

BY THE PROPHEtS—
2 Nep 25 9 Save it were foretold them by the p.

IH Save one Messiah spoken of by the p.

Alma 18 m Which bad been spoken by the p.

30 « Prophecies which had been spoken by
the p.

3 Nep 2 7 Sign, .which was spoken of by the p.

10 11 Fulfilled which had been spoken by the
prophets

11 15 Was written by the p. that should come
Moro 8 29 Prophecies which were spoken by the p

HOLY PROPHETS—
1 Nep 5 13 Also the prophecies of the holy p.

13 23 Many of the prophecies of the holy p.

Mos 2 34 Which have been spoken by the holy p.

3 13 God hath sent his holy p. among all

15 Holy p. spake unto them concerning
18 19 Spoken by the mouth of the holy p.

Alma 7 25 Lsaac. and Jacob, and the holy p.

20 15 Just men. and holy p. of the true God
30 14 Which ye say are handed down by

holv p.

22 Against all the prophecies of the holy p
Hela 1 Hd Also the prophecies of many holy p.

15 7 Y'ea. the prophecies of the holy p.

3 Nep 1 13 Spoken by the mouth of my holy p.

in 14 The [irophecii's of many of the holy p.

29 2 Which have been spoken by the holy p.

MANY PROPHETS—
1 Nep 1 4 That same year there came many p.

Enos 1 22 There were exceeding many p. among
Hela 8 19 There have been many p. that have tes

Eth 11 i Tame also In the days of Com many p.

12 In the days of Ethem, there came
many p.

20 Days of Coriantor there also came
many p.

BLOOD OF THE PROPHETS—
3 Nep 9 5 That the blood of the p... shall not co

7 That the blood of the p. ..shall not co

8 That the blood of the p... should not co

9 That the blood of the p. ..should not co

11 That the blood of the p...whom I sent

ACTORDING TO THE WORDS OF THE PROPH-
ETS^

1 Nep 2 13 Destroyed according to the words of

the p.

2 Nep 25 19 According to the words of the p,



PROPHETESS. PROSPERITY.

2 Nep 25 19 According to the words of the p.

3 Nep 1 20 According to the words of the p.

5 2 According to the words of the p.

WORDS OF THE PROPHETS—
1 Nep 3 18 They have rejected the words at the p.

2 Nep 26 8 Righteous, that hearlien unto the
words of the p.

Jac 6 8 Will ye reject the words of the p.?
Mos 15 11 Whosoever has heard the words of the p
Hela 16 13 The words of the p. began to be fulfill

3 Nep 1 16 Who had not believed the words of the
pro»phets

16 Those who believed In the word of the p
Eth 9 29 The people believed not the words of

the p.

11 22 They did reject all the words of the p.

OP THE PROPHETS—
1 Nep 13 39 That the records of the p.. are true
2 Nep 25 5 The Jews do understand the things of

the p.

W-dM 1 3 Contained this small account of the p.

Alma 40 22 Been spoken by the mouths of the p.

24 Been spoken by the mouths of the p.

3 Nep 1 4 The prophecies ot the p. began to be fu
20 25 Ye are the children of the p.; and ye

PROPHETS-
1 Nep 1 20 As with the p. of old, whom they had

7 14 They have rejected the p., and Jeremt
10 5 He also spake concerning the p., bow
19 20 Even as he bad p. of old, I should

21 Did show unto the p. of old all things
22 2 Are all things made known unto the p.

2 Nep 25 28 Ye also deny the p. and the law
26 3 They perish because they cast out the p

5 They that kill the p., and the saints

27 5 Ye have rejected the p.; and your rule

Jac 4 6 Wherefore, we searqh the p.

13 God alsoi spake them unto p. of old
14 The Jews.. killed the p., and sought

7 11 That none of the p. have written, nor
Jar 1 10 P. of the Lord did threaten the people

11 Wherefore, the p., and the priests.. did
WdM 1 16 And after there had been false p.

18 Also the p., did once more establish pea
Mos 15 13 Are not the p., every one that has ope
Hela 13 24 Ye do cast out the p., and do mock th

25 Y'e would not have slain the p.
33 And had not killed the p.

15 11 The prophet Zenos, and many other p.

3 Nep 1 18 For they knew that the p. had testified

6 25 These judges who had condemned the p
7 6 Kindreds of those who had murdered

the p.

10 Who had given his voice against the p.

14 And they did stone the p. and did cast
8 25 And had not killed and stoned the p.

9 10 Their wickedness in casting out the p.

10 12 And it was they who received the p.

11 10 I am Jesus Christ, whom the p. testifl

12 12 So persecuted they the p. who were lie

17 Think not I am come to destroy, .the p
14 12 For this is the law and the p.

15 Beware of false p., who come to you in
15 6 I do not destroy the p., for as many as

10 And this is the law and the p.
23 5 Search the p.. for many there be that

4 Nep 1 34 They were led by many priests and
false p.

Eth 7 23 In the reign of Shule there came p.
24 The people did revile against the p.
24 All those who did revile ag.iinst the p.
25 Which gave power unto the p. tliat th

8 25 They have murdered the p., and stoned
9 28 And there came p. in the land again

11 2 The p. were rejected by the people
13 And the p. mourned and withdrew

12 41 Jesus of whom the p. and apostles have
Moro 7 23 God also declared unto p., bv his own

PROSPER.
Ye shall prosper in the land—see Ye shall prosper In

the land.

PROSPER EXCEEDINGLY—
2 Nep 5 11 And we did p. exceedingly

13 We began to p. exceedingly, and to mu
Mos 23 19 That they began to p. exceedingly

20 They did multiply and p. exceedingly
26 37 To have peace and to p. exceedingly

Alma 50 18 And they did p. exceedingly
4 Nep 1 7 The Lord did p. them exceedingly
Eth 7 19 Did p. exceedingly and wax great

16 The house of Emer did p. exceedingly

PROSPER—
1 Nep 2 20 Keep my commandments, ye shall p.

4 14 Keep my commandments, they shall p.
13 15 They did p., and obtain the land

20 I, N.. beheld that they did p. in the la

2 Nep 1 9 They shall p. upon the face of this la

Jar 1 9 Meet the L. they did not p. against us
Omni 1 6 Not keep my commandments ye shall

not p.
Mos 1 7 Commandments of God, that ye may p.

17 Were unfaithful, they did not p.
2 22 Keep his commandments, ye should p.

22 Keep his commandments he doth.. p.

7 29 I will hedge up their ways, that they p
9 9 We did begin to multiply and p. in the
10 5 And thus wt- did p. in tin' laud
12 15 And thou Shalt :ils.. j..

14 10 The pleasure ..f ilu- I.nrd sliMll p. in his
21 16 They began to p. l,v il.-Krns In the laud
27 7 The Lord did visit them and p. them

Alma 1 31 And thus they did p.
.34 24 Your fields, that ye may p. In them
37 43 Heed to this compass, .they did not p.
45 8 And the Lord shall p. thee in this land
48 15 By so doing, God could p. them In the

15 God, that he would p. them in the land
25 Keep his commandments they should p.

50 20 Keep my commandments they shall p.
62 48 The people of N. began to p. again

51 So that they did wax strong and p.
Hela 3 20 Insomuch that he did p. In the land

26 The work of the Lord did p. unto th"
4 13 Therefore they did not p. but were affl

15 As they did repent they did begin to p.
11 20 The people of N. began to p. again in
12 1 P. those who put their trust in him

2 At the very time what be doth p. his pe
3 Nep 6 4 They began again to p. .and to wax pr

22 17 No weapon that is formed against thee
shall p.

4 Nep 1 7 And the Lord did p. them exceedingly
Eth 6 28 To reign, and the people began to p.

7 26 And they began to p. again in the land
10 16 And the people did p. In the land

PROSPERED.
Mos 2 31 Have p. and have been kept from falll

m That ye may be blessed, p., and preser
12 15 Yea. and thou ha.st p. in the land
25 24 They were blessed, and p. in the land

Alma 9 22 They have been p. until they are rich
30 17 Every man p. according to his genius
59 3 Had been so miraculously p. in retain

3 Nep 5 22 And p. them according to his word
4 Nep 1 18 They were blessed and p., until 110 yea
Eth 10 28 And more p. by the hand of the Lord

PROSPERETH.
2 Nep 28 21 ZIon p., all is well: and thus the devil

PROSPERING,
3 Nep 6 5 To hinder the people from p. continual

PROSPERITY.
2 Nep 1 31 That they dwell in p. long upon the fa

31 Shall harm or disturb their p. .for ever
' ' to the p. of the church of

Aln
27 9 Hinrte
40 in the church
62 ri Vr.t ,1 ii 1,1 -n, liny iin.jr riches..nr their p

Ilela :: - :i lu- great p. in the ch
J' ' ,

•
.

I
-

I- of the church
:'!'• riicir n> ,iii,.- Ljrr;if riches and their p

12 'J 'I'lu'ir f;)se, .nnd their exceeding great p
4 Nep 1 23 Exceeding rich, because of their p. In



PUOSPEKOUS. 5

PROSPEROUS.
1 Nep 20 15 And he shall make his way p.

Alma 1 30 Thus, In their p. circumstances, they
50 17 In these p. circumstances were the peo

PROSTRATE.
Alma 19 17 Ammon lay p. upon the earth

18 And their servants p. upon the earth
•J'2 17 He did p. himself upon the earth

PROTECT.
Alma 27 2.S We may p. our brethren in the land Je

52 15 Who had established armies to p. the
25 Ail those who had been left to p. the
27 Which had been left to p. the city Bou

53 17 To p. the land unto the laying down
17 To p. the N. and themselves from bonii

55 27 P. all the prisoners whom they had ta
57 7 The army which was placed to p.. Cum

Hela 6 21 That they would p. and preserve one an
3 Nep 4 30 God of Jacob, p. this people in righto ju

PROTECTED.
J Nep 5 8 That the Lord hath p. my sons
Alma 52 20 Army of the L., which p. the city of

53 10 And had ever since been p. by the N.
12 And they ever had been p. by the N.

PROTECTION.
Mos 9 15 And did call upon me for p.

Alma 50 12 Increase dally because of the assurance
of p.

52 2 And sought p. In their fortifications

69 8 Who have looked up to you for p.

3 Nep 4 10 God, and did supplicate him for p.

30 Shall call on the name of their God for p
Eth 11 2 And they fled unto Com for p.

PROTECTOR.
2 Nep n 2 N., unto wliom ye look as a king or a p.

Jac 1 10 He having been a great p. for them

PROUD.
1 Nep 22 15 That all the p. and they who do wicked
2 Nep 12 12 Upon the p. and lofty, and upon ev

"
23 11 I will cause the arrogancy of the p.

15 Every one that is p. shall be thrust th
26 4 All those who are p., and that do wl

Jac 2 20 Because ye were p. In your hearts
Alma 1 20 Because they were not p. In their oi

22 Many among them who began to be
4 6 The people of the church began to waJ
45 24 But they grew p., being lifted up

3 Nep 24 15 And now we call the p. happy; yea
25 1 And all the p., yea, and all that do wl

4 Nep 1 43 The people of N., began to be p. In the

PROUDLY.
2 Nep 13 5 The child shall behave himself p. agal

PROVE.
2 Nop 11 3 To p. unto them that my words arc

29 I do this that I may p. unto many
Alma 1 12 It would p. their entire destruction

3 8 Traditions which would p. their destru
34 7 Unto Moses, to p. that these things .ire

Hela 2 13 See that this Gadlanton did p. the over
9 38 To p. that he himself was the very mu

3 Nep 1 24 Endeavoring to p. by the scriptures
24 10 P. me now herewith, salth the Lord of

Eth 12 35 Our weakness, that thou wilt p. them

PROVED.
3 Nep 3 4 Having p. them in the field of battle

PROVEN.
Alma 34 n My brother has p. unto you. .that the
Moro 8 27 The pride of.. the N., hath p. their des

PROVERB.
2 Nep 24 4 Take up this p. against the king of Ba

PROVETH.
2 Nep 11 3 God sendeth more witnesses, and he p.

PROVIDE.
1 Nep 17 3 r. means whereby they can accomplish

3 He did p. means for us while we did so

Alma 17 7 They might p. food for themselves whl

PROVIDED.
Mos 8 18 Thus God has p. a means that mau
Alma 31 38 And the Lord p. for them

60 21 The means which the Lord has p. for

PROVIDENCE.
Jac 2 13 The hand of p. hath siliiled upon you

PROVIDING.
And p. food for their armiesAlma !

2 Nep ]

3 Nep

1 Nep

PROVING.
My soul delighteth iu p. tinto my peop
My soul delighteth in p. unto my pegp

PROVISION.
Upon the N., because of their much p.

PROVISIONS.
Save It were his family, and p., and ten
And all the remainder of our p.

P. according to that which the Lord had
Ship, and had taken with us our p.

Could carry: and also their p. with th
He desired the p. which were Imparted
And also new supplies of p.
There was brought unto us many p.

Were prepared with 10,000 men, and p.

Daily, and p. arrive for our support
I To put an end to our receiving p.
I Were carrying p. to a neighboring city
; We did march forth, as If with our p.
; The 29th year we received a supply of p
I Had also a plenty of p. brought unto us
1 Before they were to receive a supply of

10 At length their p. did arrive
10 We did take them and their p.

11 Expedient that we should take those p.

15 Our p. were not any more than sufflcle

17 Sent -to their support a new supply of p
B8 3 And also a new supply of p.

4 We did wait to receive p. and strength
5 From day to day, and also man.v p.

60 9 Ye have withheld your p. from them
.34 Send speedily unto me of your p.

61 4 They have withheld our p.

16 I have sent a few p. unto them
62 12 Moroni immediately caused that p. shou

15 Took their p. and their weapons of war
es 6 And did sail forth with much p.

7 They also took much p., and set out
10 In a ship, to carry forth p. unto the peo

3 Nep 4 4 Having reserved for themselves p.

19 Because of the scantiness of p. among
n 2 That they had not eaten up all their p.

Moro 9 16 The p. which the L. did not carry away
PROVOCATION.

Jac 1 7 As In the p. In the days of temptation
Alma 12 .36 Wrath upon you as in the first p.

36 According to his word in the last p.

PROVOKE.
2 Nep 13 8 Against the Lord, to p. the eyes of his
Jac 1 8 Not to rebel against God, to p. him to
Alma 12 37 That we p. not the Lord our God

PROVOKED.
Hela 7 18 Yea, ye have p. him to anger against
Moro 7 45 Is not easily p., thinketh no evil

PROVOKETH.
Alma 12 36 Therefore your iniquity p. him

PRUDENT.
2 Nep 9 43 But the things of the wise and the p.

13 2 The prophet, and the p., and the ancle
15 21 Wo unt .the p. In the light

!

20 13 I have done these things; for I am p.

27 26 The understanding of their p. shall be

PRUDENTLY.
3 Nep 20 43 Behold, my servant shall deal p.

PRUNE.
Jac 5 4 Said, I will p. it, and dig ahout It

27 Let us p. it. and dig about it

62 The last time that I shall prune my vii

M Wherefore, dig about them, and p. then
69 Only this once will I p. ray vineyard

6 2 His' power, to nourish and p. his vine;



PRINED.
It shall uot be p. nor digged
He p. it, aud digged about it

That it should be digged about, and
I have p. it, and I have dunged It

I nourished my vineyard, and p. It

PRIMNG-HOOKS.
the SI).

PUBLISH.
1 Nep 13 37 Whoso shall p. peace, yea, tidiugs of gr
Mos 15 17 Feet of those who shall hereafter p. pea

27 37 For they did p. peaee
37 They did p. good tidings of good

PUBLISHED.
Mos 15 14 These are they who have p. peace

14 Who have p. salvation, and said unto Zi

Alma 30 57 Happened unto Korihor was immedi-
ately p.

Pt'BMSHETH.
Mos 12 21 That briugeth good tidings; that p. pea

21 Good tidiugs of good; that p. salvation
3 Nep 20 40 Good tidiugs unto them that p. peace

40 Tidings uuto them of good, that p. salv

PUBLISHING.
Mos 15 16 Feet of those that are stUl p. peace!

27 32 P. to all the people the things which th

35 P. all the things which they had seen

PUPPED UP.
2 Nep 9 42 Who are p. up because of their learning

28 9 And shall be p. up in their hearts
12 Because of pride they are p. up
13 Because in their pride they are p. up
15 That are p. up In the pride of their hca

Alma 5 37 Ye that are p. up in the vain things
53 Can ye be p. up in the pride of your

31 27 While they are p. up, even to greatness
Moro 7 45 Is not p. up, seeketh not her own

PUFFING.
3 Nep 6 15 And to the p. them up with pride

PULL.
That he might p. down.. all the pride
To p. down his wrath upon us
Against those king-men, to p. down thel
They did p. down their pride and their
Ye will p. down the wrath of that God
I seek not for power, but to p. it down
Let me p. the mote out of thine eye?

Alma 4 19
12 37
51 17

18
54 9
60 36

3 Nep 14 4

Alma 49 22 the banks

PUNISH.
2 Nep 20 12 I will p. the fruit of the stout heart of

23 11 And I will p. the world for evil

Mos 21 21 To take them, that they might p. them
Alma 30 9 Not believe in him, there was no law

to p. him

PUNISHED.
WdM 1 15 And they p. according to their crimes

16 Having been p. according to their crim
Mos 29 15 Him have I p. according to the law
Alma 1 17 For fear of the law. for liars were p.

18 For fear of the law; for such were p.

18 He that murdered was p. unto death
30 10 If he murdered, he was p. unto death

10 If he robbed, he was alsn p.



PURPOSED.

2 Nep 24 26 This is the p. that Is purposeij upon
25 18 Be KLveri them for the p. of convincing

Jac 5 36 For mine own p. I have preserved them
53 Preserve, .the roots thereof for mine

own p.

64 Preserve them also for mine own p.

Mos 7 22 For the sole p. of bringing this people
8 19 Prepared for the p. of unfolding

27 14 For this p. have I come to convince the
2.S 14 For the p. of Interpreting languages

Alma 11 20 It was for the sole p. to get gain
l.S 24 For the p. of preparing the hearts
lit 1 Made for the p. of burying their dead
24 20 For the p. of destroying the king
37 12 Which p. Is known unto God

19 One p. hath he fulfilled, even to the
55 2 Ammoron, save he will withdraw his p.

56 43 For the p. that we should come against
50 They would have obtained their p.

Mor 5 14 His great and eternal p., In restoring

PURPOSED.
2 Nep 24 24 As I have p.. so shall It stand

26 The purpose that Is p. upon the whole
27 For the Lord of Hosts hath p.. and who

PURPOSES.
ETERNAL PURPOSES-
2 Nep 2 12 The wisdom of God, and his eternal p.

15 And to bring about his eternal p.

Alma 37 7 To bring about his great and eternal p." .... » rnal i

lall

PURPOSES—
1 Nep 4 13 To bring forth his righteous p.

19 3 And also for other wise p.

3 Which p. are known unto the Lord
Alma 46 30 Would do, that he might obtain his p.

54 7 Repent and withdraw your murderous p
9 Yea, and except you withdraw your p.

PURSUE.
PITRSUE THEM—
Mos 19 10 The L. did p. them, and did overtake th

22 15 An army Into the wilderness to p. them
Alma 2 36 The N. did p. them with their might

56 62 The L. took courage, and began to p.

them
62 32 Moroni and his army did p. them

3 Nep 4 13 Commanded that his armies should p.

13 And thus they did p. them.
Mot 2 26 When they had fled, we did p. them
Eth 9 .33 They should p. them no more

15 29 Wherefore he did p. them
PtTUSUE-

1 Nep 4 3R I.fst they should p. us and destroy us
Mos 24 'y.' I'nr i)m' 1.. have awoke and do p. thee
Alma 1' i:i I In \ ili.l pursue the Amlicites all that

JM W h. II Alma could p. the Amlicites no lo
4.''. 14 .\nil iliiTii shall the L. p., even until th
47 27 And p. his servants that they may be si

52 27 The L. did p. Tean.uni until they ca
66 42 They did not p. us far, before they halt
62 36 They did p. Tennruni. and slew him

Eth 13 28 Did p. him until he came to the plain
14 3 And did p. him to the wilderness of Ak

15 Lib did p. him until he came to the pla
24 Shiz did not cease to p. Coriantumr
26 Shlz did p. Coriantumr eastward
31 They should not p. the armies of Corlau

PURSUED.
Mos 19 6 Gideon p. after him. and was about to

22 12' Into the wilderness; and they p. their Jo
16 After they had p. them two days

Alma 43 40 And they were p. by Lehi and his men
47 28 Came forth and p. after the servants <

30 The army which p. after them, retur
30 Having p. after them in vain
32 That he had p. them with his army

52 24 They took courage and p. them with vl

56 37 P. their march in a straight course after
49 With my 2,000, against these L. wt

had p. us
62 18 They p. their march towards. .Nephlhah

Hela 1 10 He was p. by the servants of Pahoran
3 Nep 4 14 Giddianhl. .was p. as he fled, and being

Mor 2 16 Flee before the L., and they were p. unt
Eth 14 13 Coriantumr p. him; and Lib gave battle

17 Shlz p. after Coriantumr, and he did ove

PURSUING.
Alma 47 29 The servants of the king saw an army p

52 24 Leading away the L. who were p. them
56 .37 When they saw the army of Antipus p.

,39 The morning, behold, the L. were p. us
52 Thus were the L. p. them with great vlg

PURSUIT,
Mos 24 23 They come no further In p. of this peop
Alma 52 26 Should return from the p. of Teancum '

PUT.
Put—an end—to death—see Put an en(t—to death.

DID PUT-
1 Nep 18 8 W* did p. forth Into the sea, and were

24 We did p. all our seeds Into the earth
Mos 7 28 Because he said this, they did p. him to
Hela 11 23 That they did p. an end to their strife
3 Nep 3 25 And they did p. up their prayers unto

5 6 Thus they did p. an end to all those wie
Eth 6 2 He did p. forth the stones Into the vess

SHALL PUT—
2 Nep 21 8 Child shall p. his hand on the cockatrice

.311 14 Child shall p. his hand on the cockatrice
Enos 1 27 When my mortal shall p. on Immortality
Mos 16 10 Even this mortal shall p. on Immortality

10 This corruption shall p. on Incorruptlon
Alma 11 21 Will ye answer the questions which I

shall p.?
36 3 That whosoever shall p. their trust In

38 5 As much as ve shall p. your trust In God
3 Nep 12 31 Whosoever shall p. away his wife, let

.32 Whosoever shall p. away hia wife, savl
13 25 Nor yet for your body, what ye shall p.

SHOULD PUT-
Mos 4 6 Come to him that should p. his trust In

Alma 31 37 Drink, or what they should p. on
42 3 Lest he should p. forth his hand, and ttt

57 15 That we should p. an end to their lives

61 13 But that we should p. our trust In him

TO PUT—
Mos 21 3 Began to p. heavy burdens upon their ba
Alma 4 16 And to p. them [the laws] In force

14 3 They sought to p. them away privily

51 15 Defend their country, or to p. them to

16 His first care was to p. an end to such
56 29 To p. an end to our receiving provisions
57 13 To keep them or to p. them to death

Eth 7 18 As he was about to p. him to death
Moro S 28 Seeking to p. down all power and autho

PUT FORTH—
1 Nep 18 8 We did p. forth Into the sea
Jac 5 6 It began to p. forth somewhat a little

Alma 19 24 Thev durst not p. forth their hands to

22 22 He p. forth his hand and raised the king
30 51 He p. forth his hand and wrote unto

52 Korihor p. forth his hand and wrote
42 3 And lest he should p. forth his hand

5 If Adam had p. forth his hand Immedlat
47 23 The king p, forth his hand to raise them

Eth 6 2 He did p. forth the stones into the vess
12 20 That when God p. forth his finger

PUT—
1 Nep 4 19 Garments, .and p. them upon mine own
2 Nep 1 23 My sons. p. on the armour of righteousn

4 34 I will not p. mv trust in the arm of flesh

7 1 Thus saith the'Lord; Have I p. thee aw
1 To whom have I p. thee away?
1 For your transgressions is your mother

p." away
8 9 .\wake! P. on strength, O arm of the

Ifi And I have p. my words In thy mouth
23 But I will p. It Into the hand of them

ngth O Z"
O Jerusa

9 7 This corruption could not p. on incorrup

15 20 That p. darkness for light, and light for
20 That p. bitter for sweet, and sweet for

20 13 I havep. ,down the inhabitants like a va
26 20 Thev p. down the power and miracles of

WdM 1 6 And" p. them with the remainder of my
10 Took them and p. them with the other



QUICKLY.

Mos 4 22 And yet ye p. up no petition, nor repent
7 11 My guards should have p. you to death

19 Rejoice, and p. your trust In God
33 P. your trust in him, and serve him

11 5 For he p. down all the priests that had
6 Taxes which king Noah had p. upon his

14 10 He hath p. him to grief
19 21 Take the priests also and p. them to de
20 22 Let us p. a stop to the shedding of so
21 7 P. on their armor, and went forth again
24 9 P. tasks upon them, and p. task-masters

11 He p. guards over them to watch them
14 Ease the burdens which are p. upon yo

29 20 Mercy towards them that p. their trust
Alma 1 32 The law was p. in force upon all those

5 13 And p. their trust in the true and living
10 30 The lawyers p. It Into their hearts, that
:«> 42 And ye have p. off the Spirit of God
36 27 Yea, and I do. p. my trust In him
40 2 This mortal does not p. on immortality

2 This corruption does not p. on incorrupt
46 30 Bring them back, and p. Amalieklah to
50 29 Morianton p. it into their hearts that th
51 7 Who also p. the king-men to silence

34 Tent of the king, and p. a Javelin to his
57 27 They do p. their trust In God continual

Hela 6 26 They were p. into the heart of Gadlant
2S It is the same being who p. It Into the
211 It is that same being who p. it Into the

11 28 P>e a stop |). to this work of destruction
12 1 Prosper tlu'se who p. thoir trust in him
13 4 WbatsoiviT things the Lord p. into his

r* \\'nrils nf the Lord which he doth p. in
5 He hath ii. it into my heart to sav unto

3 Nep 12 15 Do men light a candle and p. it under a
20 36 And p. on thy strength. O Zion

36 P. on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusal
22 4 For thou shalt not be p. to shame
5 21 Which have been p. up unto hira for thMor

Eth The (laughter of Jared who p. It Into his
And Jared p. it into the heart of Akish
I', on thy beautiful garments, O daught

PUTTETH.
Cursed is he that p. his trust In the arm
Cursed is he that p. his trust in man
Cursed is he that p. his trust in man
P. ofT the natural man, and bcconieth
SulTer that the beggar p. up his petition
If ye judge the man who p. up his petit
Whosoever p. his trust in him

PUTTING.
I P. their trust in the Lord
And p. trust in dead works

QUAKE.
He did q. aud tremble ext
Are those who need fear,

and Q.

Hela

rt of their fran

QUAKING.
Tumble to the earth, because of the q.
The exceeding great q. of the whole eai
The lightnings, and the q. of the earth

it the many plants

QIWXTITY.
Imn 62 13 6000

Mos

Alma

QUARREL.
And fight and q. one w

QUARRELINGS.

Quarter
Alma !

Eth

Eth

Alma

QUARTER.
the land—see Quarter of the land.
10 Opportunity to scourge the L, in that q.
5 Into that q. where there never had man

QUARTERS.

of

24 Will h.. ^'ath.4- ill fi' hr 1 .1 Mf theea
26 Be gathrrr.l in from thr 4 q, ,.f the ear
5 Will I i-ather them in from the 4 q. of

; 11 And gathered in from the 4 q. of the ea

QUEEN.
2 TJie q. having heard of the fame of Am
3 Ammon..went In unto the q., aud desir
7 Therefore, what the q. desired of him
7 See the king according as the q. had des
S He said unto the q.. He is not dead, but

13 The q. also sunk down, being overpower
17 The q., and the king, and Ammon lay pr
18 They beheld the king, and the q...prost
29 She went and took the q. by the hand
19 His servants ran and told the q. all that
20 And they plead with the q., saying. Wh
21 When the q. saw the fear of the servan
22 When Aaron saw the determination of

the q.

23 This was done In the presence of the q.

24 Gathered, .because of the commandment
3f the q.

The
32

ilien she heard that the king
:ih had sent an embassy to the

52 12 Made ki

; i llie place whe
iim the death of

::: i:m i.iv.ir of the q.,

., il.i ,1. Luacernlng the

QIEENS.
1 Nep 21 23 And their q. thy nursing mothers
2Ncp 6 7 And their q. thy nursing mothers

10 9 And their q. shall become nursing mothe

QUENCH.
1 Nep 17 29 Children of Israel might q. their thirst

Jac 6 8 Q. the Holy Spirit'; aud make a mock

QUESTION.
Mos 12 18 Bring him hither that we may q. him

19 And they began to q. him
Alma 10 13 Some among them who thought to q. th

16 Thev began to q. Amulek
17 As thev began to q. him, he perceived

11 21 This Zeezrom began to q. Amulek
3+ 5 The great q. which Is In your minds

Hela 9 19 They began to q. him in divers ways

QUESTIONED.
Alma 14 IS And they q. tbeni about many words

QUESTIONS.
Mos 7 8 That they should answer the q. which

12 19 Boldlv. and withstood all their q.

19 Did withstand them in all their q.

Alma 11 21 Will ye answer me a few q.?
21 Will ye answer the q. which I shall put?

QUICK.
2 Nep 21 .•? And shall make him of q. understanding
Mos 13 29 A stiff-necked people, q. to do iniquity
Alma 9 26 Q. to hear the cries of his people

46 S We see how q. the children of men do
8 How q. to do iniquity, and to be led aw

Hela 3 29 The word of God, which is q. and power
7 7 Were q. to hearken unto the words of

12 4 How q. to do iniquity, and how slow to

4 How q. to hearken unto the words of

5 How q. to be lifted up in pride
5 Tea, how q. to boast, and to do all man

3 Nep 7 15 Witness their q. return from righteoiisn

Mor 1 2 Art a sober child, and art q. to perceive
Moro lu 34 The eternal Judge of both q. and dead

QIICKLY.
Alma 5 28 Ye must prepare q. ; for the kingdom

29 I would that he should prepare q.

33 21 Be healed, would ye not behold q.

3 Nep 12 25 Agree with thine adversary q. while



QUIET.

QUIET.
2 Nep 17 4 Say unto him. Take heed, and b

24 7 The whole earth is at rest, and 1

ftllVER.
1 Nep 21 2 In his q. hath he hid me
Jar

"
'

'

~"The sharp pointed arrow, and the q.

13 R., the king deslreth thee to stay

RACA.
3 Nep 12 22 Whosoever shall say to his brother, R.

RACK.
Alma 30 14 Did r. my soul with inexpressible horror

RACKED.
Mos 27 29 My soul was r. with eternal torment
Alma 26 9 Would still have been r. with hatred

36 12 But I was r. with eternal torment
12 My soul was..r. with all my sins

16 For three days and for three nights was

17 As I was thus r. with torment, while I

Mor 9 3 When your souls are r. with a conscious

RAGE.
2 Nep 28 20 At that day shall he r. In the hearts of

RAGGED.
2 Nep 12 21 To go. .into the tups of the r. rocks

RAGING.
Eth 3 3 Go forth across this r. deep In darkness

RAHAB.
Said to be a poetical name for Egypt.
2 Nep 8 9 Art thou not he that hath cut R.?

RAILING.
3 Nep 6 13 Some did return r. for r.

13 While others would receive r. and perse

RAIMENT.
Mos 4 19 For both food and r., and for gold

S Nep 13 25 Life more than meat, and the body than
raiment?

28 And why take ye thought for r. 7

RAIN.
2 Nep 14 6 And a covert from storm and from r.

15 6 Command the clouds that they r. no r.

Hela 11 13 Send forth r. upon the face of the earth
17 Caused that r. should fall upon the ear

3 Nep 14 25 And the r. descended, and the floods ca
27 And the r. descended, and the floods ca

IS 13 When the r. descends, and the floods co

Eth 9 30 There was no r. upon the face of the ea
35 He did send r. upon the face of the ear

RAINS.
Eth 2 24 The r. and the floods have I sent forth

RAISE.
RAl.SE UP—

1 Nep 7 1 To wife, that they might r. up seed
10 4 A prophet would the Lord llod r. up
21 6 Be my servant to r. up the tribes of Jac
22 7 God will r. up a mighty nation among

20 A prophet shall the Lord your God r. up
2 Nep 3 5 God woiuld r. up a righteous branch unto

6 A seer shall the Lord my God r. up
7 A choice seer will I r. up out of the fr

9 Moses, whom I have said I would r. up
ID Moses will I r. up, to deliver thv people
11 A seer will I r. up out of the fruit of
17 The Lord hath said, I will r. up a Moses
18 I will r. up unto the fruit of thy loins

10 11 No kings, .who shall r. up unto the Gent
25 20 Unto the serpent which he did r. up

Jac 2 25 I might r. up unto me a righteous bran
30 If I wIlL.r. up seed unto me, I will

3 Nep 15 1 Him will 1 r. up at the last day
20 23 A prophet shall the Lord vour God r. up

Eth 1 43 And r. up unto me of thv seed, and of

43 Greater than the nation which I will r.

RAISE-
2 Nep 5 11 And he began to r. flocks, and herds

10 25 May God r. you from death by the powe
Enos 1 4 I did still r. my voice high that it

21 Till the land, and r. all manner of grain
Mos 10 4 Till the ground and r. all manner of gr

11 28 And to r. contentions among my people
21 16 And began to r. grain more abundantly
24 12 Alma and his people did not r. their vol

25 10 They did r. their voices, and give thanks
Alma 16 3 Before the N. could r. a sufficient army

19 29 Perhaps she might r. her from the grou
26 7 And he will r. them up at the last day
36 28 I know that he will r. me up at the last

47 23 The king put forth his hand to r. them
48 14 Never to r. the sword, except It were
62 4 He did r, the standard of liberty in wh

Hela 6 12 They did r. grain in abundance
12 And thev did r. many flocks and herds

9 16 That he might r. himself to be a great
3 Nep 4 6 Insomuch that they could r. grain

7 19 His brother did he r. from the dead
4 Nep 1 5 They did heal the sick and r. the dead
Eth 8 5 Insomuch that they did r. an army

RAISED.
2 Nep 24 9 It hath r. up from their thrones all

26 15 With a mount, and r. forts against tliern

Mos 15 23 They are r. to dwell with God who has
Alma 5 15 View this mortal body r. In Immortality

15 And this corruption r. In Incorruptlon
11 42 All shall be r. from this temporal death

45 This mortal body is r. to an Immortal
12 12 Being r. from this mortality to a state
20 22 But Ammon r. his sword, and said unto
22 18 And that I may be r, from the dead

22 He put forth his hand and r. the king
28 12 They are r. to dwell at the right hand
33 19 A type was r. up in the wilderness
41 4 Mortality r. to Immortality; corruption

4 R. to endless happiness, to inherit the
5 The one r. to happiness according to his

44 12 Might slay Moroni; but as he r. his swo
47 24 When he had r. the first from the groa

25 The servants of Amallcklah r. a cry
Hela 1 S For ho had r. up in rebellion

8 T Against N., and r. contentions among
12 17 Say unto this mountain, be fliou r. up

3 Nep 19 4 N. and his brother whom he had r. from
20 26 The Father having r. me up unto you fir

26 15 And r. a man from the dead
Mor 7 Whereby man must be r. to stand befor
Eth 15 31 Shlz r. upon his hands and fell

Moro 7 41 His resurrection, to be r. unto life eter

RAISETH.
1 Nep 17 37 And he r. up a righteous nation
2 Nep 10 14 For he that r. up a king ,Tt;ainst me

RAISING.
Mos 3 B Such as healing the sick, r. the dead
Alma 40 15 The r. of the spirit or the soul

62 20 Tilling the ground, r. all manner of gra
Hela 9 6 R. the cry of murder among them
Eth 10 12 In r. grain, and In flocks, and herds

RAMAH, Hill.
The Jaredlte name for the Hill Cumornh.
Eth 15 11 Coriantumr did pitch their tents by the

hill R.

R.'VMATH.
A city of the tribe of Simeon.
2 Nep 20 29 R. is afraid; Gibeah of Saul Is fled

RAMBUMPTOM.
The name given by the Zoramlte apostates to the

elevated place In their synagogues, whence they of-

fered up their vain-glorious and hypocritical prayers.

,\lnia 31 21 The place was called by them R.

RAN.
1 Nop S 13 I beheld a river of water; and it r. along

Mos 12 11 Dry stalk, .which U r. over by the beas
19 5 He fled and r. and got upon the tower

Alma 2 15 River Sidon. which r. by the land Zara
19 17 Therefore slie r. forth from house to ho
22 19 His servants r, and told the queen all

27 Wilderness, which r. from the .sen east

52 22 They r. and told It unto Jacob, their le

58 21 TheV r. to the city, and fell upon the



Hela 2 9 He r. and told Helaman all the thini^s
7 11 They r. and told the people what they
9 1 Certain men..r. to the judgment seat

3 They r. in their might and came in unto
6 And the servants r. and told the people
14 We r. and came to the place of the jnds
15 We r. and came according as ye desired

RANKS.
Mos 10 9 I did place tliem In their r., every man
3 Nep 6 12 The people began to be distinguished

by r.

RBAD.
A boob, and bade him that he should r.

As he r., he was filled with the Spirit
He r., saying. Wo, wo unto Jerusalem!
Many thing.s did my father r. concerning
When my father had r. and saw many
And also the things which he r. In the
New writing, which was plain to be r.

And I did r. many things to them
I did r. many things unto them, which
I did r. unto them that which was writ
After I, N.. had r. these things which
What meaneth these things which ye

Alma 52 vhom the L. had tak

2 Nep 8

Alma 51

Mor 8

UATHER
2 Nep 2fi

Alma 13

the jrds Dt Is

Mor 2 13

KASHLY.
19 For behold, the same that judgeth r.

19 Shall be judged r. again

RATHER.
THAN-
10 Choose works of darkness r. than light
10 Work righteousness r. than to perish
IS R. than shed the blood of their brethren
l.S K. than take away from a brother, they
18 U. than spend their days In idleness
19 Suffer even unto death, r. than commit
13 They choose evil works r. than good
20 K. than be smote down to the earth
29 M'ill ye choose darkness r. than light?
6 R. than that they should visit you

Permitted, or r. commanded that they
Or, r., shall secret things be made mani
Hut had r. stay and perish with them
Or r. did acknowledge, between the hea
He cleared the ground, or r. the bank
He would r. suffer that the L. might de
Or r. he did administer unto them
They had r. sacrifice their lives, than
Or r„ If he believed in God, it was his
Or r. .blessed Is he that belleveth in
Or would ye r. harden your hearts in un
Or r. led them away unto destruction
But r. say, O Lord, forgive my unworthi
Kut r. return unto them, and acknowled
Or r. that salavation might conic unto
People who were In. .Bountiful, or r. Mo
Or r. by the power aud word of Ood
Or r. wlilch thy brother hath waged
R. let there be a famine in the land
R. have commanded that ve should come
It was r. the sorrowing (rf the damned
But r. give thanks unto God that he ha

RATIONS.
By and by we shall receive wine for .

rations

3 Nep 14 15

Alma 2 37
RAVENOUS.

Which was infected by..r. beasts
Suffer no r. wolf to enter among

RAW.
We did live upon r. meat Ir

Did eat nothing save It was

REACH.
He shall reach even to the neck
Had gone forth out of the r. of the peo

RE.\CHED.
My voice high that It r. the heavens
Until they had r. the wilderness

Jac

Mos

Eth 3
8

12 ;

Moro 10

Mos 25

Alma 22

The words which I shall r. are they
I have r. these things that ye might kn
Were sealed shall be r. upon the bouse
And they shall bo r. by the power of Ch
Learned, saying, R. this I pray thee
Bring hither the boak, and I will r. the
Then shall the learned say, I cannot r.

The learned shall not r. them, for they
Therefore thou shalt r. the words which
When thou hast r. the words which I ha
Preserve the words which thou hast not

read
Say unto him that shall r. the words th
To have r. the words of the propliet Zen
That many of my bre<hren may r. my
Therefore he could r. .these engravings
Might r. and understand of his mysterle
Before Ammon, that he might r. them
As soon as Ammon had r. the record
Now I r. unto you the remainder of the
Mosiah did r., and caused to be r., the
He r. the records of the people of Zeni
He also r. the account of Alma
Do ye remember to have r. what Zenos?
I would ask If ye have r. the scriptures?
A petition, .desiring that he should r. it

After Moroni had..r. Helaman's epistle
Have ye not r. that God gave power un
But we r. that in that great and last da
Have they not r. the scriptures, which
Tea, he has not r. the scriptures
For do we not r. that God is the same
In a language that they cannot be r.

Hath he not r. the record which our fat
fnto the overpowering of man to r. the
That when he shall r. these things. If it

Wisdom In God that ye should r. them

RE.\DING.
Moisiah had made an end of r.

Mosiah had m."ide an end of. .r

scriptures unto the king

READINESS.
Alma 51 36 Armies should stand in r., lest the L.

READY.
2 Nep 8 13 Oppressor, as if he were r. to destroy
Alma 18 12 When Amnion had made r. the horses

20 6 His servants should make r. his horses
51 24 And were r. to receive the L. to battle
52 1 Teancum was r. to give them battle

3 Nep 18 13 The gates of hell are r. open to receive

REAL,.
2 Nep 31 13 But with r. Intent, repenting of your sin
Alma 32 35 O then is not this r.? I say unto you. Ye
Hela 11 24 Number who were r. descendants of the
Moro 6 8 Sought forgiveness, with r. intent, they

7 6 Except he shall do it with r. intent
9 If he shall pray, and not with r. intent

10 4 Ask with a sincere heart, with r. Intent

REALLY.
Jac 4 13 It speaketh of things as they r. are

13 And of things as they r. will be



2 Nep 9

Mor 3
5

2 Nep 5

Mob 7

Alma 3

3 Nep 13

Etb 10 25

Alma 43 35

3 Nep 4 ;

3 Nep 20

3
21 19

2 Nep 9 6

3 Nep
Mor



MAY RECEIVE—
Mos 4 2 That we may r. forgiveness of our sins

Alma 22 15 That I may r. this great joy
3 Nep 16 4 That they may r. a linowleilge of you

30 2 That ye may r. a remission of your sins

Eth 1 38 That we may r. it tor our inheritance
3 2 We may r. according to our desires

MIGHT RECEIVE—
Mos 2 8 That they might aiso r. his words

3 13 Same might r. remission of their sins
27 22 That his limbs might r. their strength

Alma 16 17 But that they might r. the word with
52 17 That he might r. strength to his army
58 3 That we might r. more strength from

Eth 15 14 That they might r. all the strength

NOT RECEIVE—
1 Nep 15 15 Will they not r. the strength and nouris
Mos 26 28 The same shall ve not r. into my church

28 For him will I not r. at the last day
Alma 8 24 And they would not r. me

30 34 If we do not r. anything for our labors?
Hela 13 7 But behold ye would not r. me
3 Nep 28 34 He will not r. them at the last day
Eth 12 32 Or he cannot r. an inheritance in the

SHALL RECEIVE—
1 Nep 15 11 Ask me in faith, hrlleviiig that ye shall r

2 Nep 25 3 Those that shall r. hcr.-aficr these thing
29 8 Because that ye shall r. more ..f my wo

Enos 1 15 Ask in faith, believing that ye sliall r.

15 In the name of Christ ye shall r. It

Mos 4 21 In faith, believing that ye shall r.

Alma 13 29 Having a hope that ye shall r. eternal li

22 16 Believing that ye shall r.

55 11 By and by we shall r. wine for our rat
3 Nep 12 2 And shall r. a remission of their sins

18 20 Ask the Father.. believing that ye shall r

20 15 After the blessing which they shall r.

27 29 Therefore, ask and ye shall r.

Eth 4 17 Therefore when ve shall r. this record
Moro 7 26 Ask. .in faith believing that ye shall r.

10 3 Until the time fhat ye shall r. these thl
4 And when ye shall r. these things. I

TO RECEIVE—
1 Nep 17 30 Which were expedient for man to r.

Mos 3 5 The blind to r. their sight
15 26 For their labor they were to r. the grace

Alma 13 24 The children of men to r. his word
16 16 To prepare their hearts to r. the word
51 24 Were ready to r. the L. to battle
54 7 That awful hell that awaits to r. such

9 Now behold, we are prepared to r. you
57 8 Before the.v were to r. a supply of provi
58 4 We did wait to r. provisions and streng

S Nep 10 14 By the opening of the earth to r. them
11 40 The gates of hell standeth open to r. su
18 13 Gates of hell are ready open to r. them
24 10 There shall not be rooim enough t« r. it

28 40 Dpy thev were to r. a greater change
4 Nep 1 5 And the blind to r. sight
Mor 6 7 Fear of death, .did they await to r. the

17 Jesus, who stood with open arms to r.

RECEIVE—
2 Nep 29 4 For the Bible which thev r. from them?

31 13 Then shall ye r. the Holy Ghost
15 If ye entered In by the way. ye Khnuld r.

32 5 Enter in by the way. and r. the Holy
Jac 3 2 And r. the pleasing word of God
Mos 17 19 O God. r. mv soul

26 21 And him shall ye r. Into the church
21 And him will I also r.

22 Whosoever ye r. shall believe In my nam
Alma 5 33 He saith. Repent, and I will r. .vou

42 Whosoever doeth this must r. his wages
7 23 Unto God for whatsoever things ye do r

8 20 An angel said in a vision, thou shalt r.

10 7 And thou shalt r. him into thy house
8 Angel said.. thou shalt r. Into thy house

11 1 Should r. wages according to the time
22 15 And r. his Spirit, that I mav be filled?

16 Then shalt thou r. the hope which thou
.30 35 When thou, .knowest that we r. no gain
34 38 Holv Ghost, but that ve r. it. and take
38 15 R. vou at the last dav into his kingdom
41 14 Then shall ve r. your reward

Hela 13 27 Ye will r. him. and sav that he Ig a pro
3 Nep 6 13 While others would r." railing and perse

3 Nep 9 14 Whosoever will come, him will I r.

22 Lnto me as a little child, him will I r.

11 37 Or ye can in no wise r. these things
12 24 Full purpose of heart, and I will r. you
18 30 Baptized in my name, then shall ye r.

Eth 2 20 Thou shalt unstop the hole,. and r. air
12 6 Ye r. no witness until after the trial
13 21 Coriantumr should r. a burial by them
15 14 Which it was possible that they could r.

Moro 6 2 Neither did they r. any unto baptism

RECEIVED.
BE RECEIVED—
2 Nep 10 25 That ye may be r. into the eternal king
Alma 7 21 Unclean be r. into the kingdom of God
3 Nep 28 40 To be r. into the kingdom of the Father
Eth 5 5 They shall be r. into the kingdom of Go

HAD RECEIVED—
1 Nep 1(1 14 After the Gentiles had r. the fulness

15 6 After I had r. strength I spake
2 Nep 32 2 That after ye had r. the Holy Ghost
Alma 8 18 After Alma had r. his message from the

18 5 Tradition, .which he had r. from his fat
44 10 Which he had r., unto Zerahemnah
47 33 When the queen had r. this message
52 16 Teancum had r. orders to make an attac
54 15 Ammoron, when he had r. this epistle
55 1 When Moroni had r. this epistle, he wa
56 18 Antipus had r. a greater strength to
58 12 Our small force which we had r.

59 1 After Moroni had r. .Helaman's epistle
62 1 When .Morunl had r. this epistle

Hela 5 50 The evidences which they had r.

3 Nep 3 11 Wrongs of those that had r. no wrong
23 6 Scriptures unto them which they had r.

4 Nep 1 12 Commandments which thev had r. from
Eth 3 28 Seal up the two stones which he had r.

15 5 When Shiz had r. his epistle, he wrote
28 Men of Coriantumr had r. sufficient

HAVE RECEIVED—
1 Nep 9 3 1 have r. a commandment of the Lord
2 Nep 1 10 After they have r. so great blessings

28 27 We have r. and we need no more
29 We have r. the word of God, and we

31 14 And have r. the baptism of fire
18 And ye have r. the Holy Ghost

Jae 2 9 Commandment which I have r. from Go
Mos 4 11 And have r. a remission of your sins
Alma 9 23 People, who have r. so many blessings

30 33 We have r. only according to law
34 30 After ye have r. so many witnesses
58 40 Behold, they have r. many wounds

Hela 7 24 That great knowledge which ye have r.

8 24 So many evidences which ye have r.

24 Yea. even ye have r. all things
3 Nep 9 17 And as many as have r. me. to them

16 3 I have r. a commandment of the Father
20 28 When they shall h.iv,. r. tlie fulness of
26 9 And when tli. » Iiim! Ii;u, i- this

Mor 5 n The cnnini.Tinl. '
i ',

1 have r.

13 The coniiiiaiMl;' : !i
: li:ivc r.

19 Blessings wlii. i
'

.
:

i Im li.ive r.

Eth 12 35 Their talent, v^ii.h M:.> Inver.
Moro 9 7 Knowledge which I have r. from Amor
RECEIVED—

1 Nep 4 31 Having r. much strength of the Lord
10 17 Which power he r. by faith on the Son
19 3 I, N., r. a commandment that the minis

Enos 1 2 Before I r. a remission of my sins
Mos 2 41 To the end. they are r. into heaven

4 3 Having r. a remission of their sins
25 For ye covet that which ve have not r.

18 4 Mormon, having r. Its name from the ki
20 13 King of the L., he having r. a wound
22 14 Moslah r. them with joy

14 And he also r. their records
23 17 None r. authority to preach or to teach
27 23 The limbs of Alma r. their strength

Alma 5 14 Have ve r. his image In vour counten?
fi 2 Repentance, and were r. Into the Church
7 22 God, after which ye have been r.

8 15 Time which thou r. thv first message
21 The man r. him into his house

11 3 The judge r. for his wages according
20 They r. their wages according to their

13 18 And r. the office of the High Priesthood
30 83 I have never r. so much as even one
31 1 Alma having r. tidings that the Zoram



RECEIVETH.

Alma 40 12
45 19
47 11

7 25
9 16
10 12

2 Nep 28 28
30

Mos 2 33

Righteous, are r. Into a state of happln
He has also r. Alma in the fSpirit, uuto
When Lebonti r. the message, he durst
L. heard these words, they r. him with
Moroni r. an epistle from Helaman
I r. an epistle from Ammoron
We r. a supply o.f provisions
Who had not r. many wounds
Know why we have not r. greater stren
He r. an epistle from Pahoran
These are the words which he r.

And the men of Pachus r. their trial

Lai'honeus. .r. an epistle from the leader
When Lachoneus r. this epistle, he was
Uepented and r. a remission of their si

I came unto my own, and my own r. me
And it was they who r. the prophets
And r. power and authority to baptize
Cast into a furnace, and r. no harm
With a suckling lamb, and r. no harm
Gilead, also r. great strength to his
None were r. unto baptism, save they
After they have been r. unto baptism

RECEIVETH.
Built upon the rock. r. it with gladness
For unto him that r.. I will give more
He r. for his wages an everlasting punis
This is the

14 11

27 18
3 Nep 14 8

27 29
28 34

34

Mos 26 37
Alma 22 22

56 29
58 5

Eth 13 21

Nep 27

Uma 1!

Nep :

For his wagrs he r. d.atli

The Lord r.' tlinn h\< unto himself, in gl

This Is the joy which none r. save it be
For every one that asketh, r.

For he that asketh, r.

For whoso r. not the words of Jesus
Those whom he hath sent. r. not him
Whoso r. this record, and shall not con
For God r. none such

RECEIVING.
R. many, and baptizing many
Stood upon his feet. r. his strength
To put an end to our r. provisions
For the L. were also r. great strength
And r. strength from day to day
Moroni, I do joy in r. your epistle
R. daily an addition to their numbers
Fire, and they came forth r. no harm
Fortli from among them, r. no harm
Concerning another people r. the land

RECEPTION.
And the r. and safety of the brethren
Be sanctified by the r. of the Holy Gbo

RECKON.
They did not r. after the manner of
The N. began to r. their time from this

RECKONING.
They altered their r. and their measure
.Now the r. is thus: a senine
Value of the lesser numbers of their r.

Their number, according to their r.

Made by this man in the r. of our time

RECLAIM.
Many means were devised to r. . .the L.
Seeing no way that he might r. them

this peoplSaid unto
There was no m(
To r. their right

to r. men from
d their privilege

RECLAIMED.
Man should be r. from this temporal
.Mankind should be r. from this spir

RECOLLECTION.
And have a bright r. of all

RECOMMEND.
My son. I cannot r. them ui
My son, I r. thee unto God

guilt

God

2 Nep 10

2 Nep 10
RECONCILED.

Kemember after ve are r. unto God
Believe in Christ.' and to be r. to God

2 Nep 33 9 Except they shall be r. unto Christ
Jac 4 11 Be r. unto him through the atonement
3 Nep 12 24 And first be r. to thy brother

RECORD.
Bear recorel—see Bear record.

A RECORD—
1 Nep 1 1 Therefore I make a r. of my proceedln

2 I make a r. in the language of my fath
5 12 Also a r. of the Jews from the beginni

13 23 The book, .is a r. of the Jews
23 It is a r. like unto the engravings

19 4 1. N., did make a r. upon the other pi

Enos 1 13 God would preserve a r. of my people
Mos 12 8 Yet they shall leave a r. behind them

21 27 And they brought a r. with them
27 Even a r. of the people whose bones

28 20 And also keep a r. of the people
Alma 37 2 I also command you that ye keep a r.

3 Nep 5 14 A r. of these thiugs which have been do
15 A small r. of that which hath taken pla

17 1 do make a r. of the things which I

18 Which I make to be a just and a true r.

Mor 111. Mormon, make a r. of the things whl
2 17 A r. according to the words of Ammor

ACCORDING TO THE RECORD—
Alma 1 Hd According to the r. of Alma the first

9 Hd According to the r. of Alma
17 Hd According to the r. of Alma
45 Hd According to the r. of Helaman

Hela 1 Hd According to the record of Helaman
Iti 25 According to the record of Helaman

3 Nep 28 18 According to the r. which hath been gl

MY RECORD—
1 Nep 6 1 Genealogy of my fathers In this part of

my r.

WdM 15 1 chose these things to finish my r.

5 Which remainder of my r. I shall take
6 Put them with the remainder of my r.

9 1. Mormon, proceed to finish out my r.

3 Nep 5 10 I have made mv r. of these things
Iti 1 do make my r. from the accounts whi

Mor (\ I 1 finish my r. concerning the destruction
Eth 2 13 .\nd now'l proceed with my r.

!i 1 .Now, 1, Moroni, proceed with my r.

13 1 .Now I, Moroni, proceed to finish my r.

THIS RECORD-
1 Nep 1 Hd In other words. I. N., wrote this r.

Jac 7 26 I conclude this r.. declaring that I have
3 Nep 18 37 Show unto you hereafter that this r. is

Mor 6 6 I made this r. out of the plates of N.
7 8 He set before you. not only in this r.

8 5 My father hath made this r.

12 Whoso receiveth this r.. and shall not co

14 I am the same who hideth up this r. un
9 32 We have written this r. according

Eth 1 3 The first part of this r.. which speaks
6 He that wrote this r.'was Ether

4 IV Therefore when ye shall receive this r.

12 20 We have seen in this r., that one
13 14 Rock, he made the remainder of this r.

RECORD-
1 Nep 1 Hd Returns to. .Jerusalem after the r. of

vhich
17 I make an abridgn
17 After I have al.ridt

3 3 Behold, Laban hatli

5 6 Jerusalem, to olit:ii

6 1 It is given in the r.

7 11 And also that we should obta
12 18 Of w^hom the Holy Ghost beareth r.

19 1 Engraven upon them the r. of my people
1 1 did engraven the r. of my father
2 Tl'e r. of mv father and the genealog

2 Nep 18 2 I took unto me faithful witnesses to r.

Jac 7 26 The r. of this people being kept on the
Jar 1 14 lipon them the r. of our wars are engra
Omni 1 11 The r. of this people is engraven upon

14 W hich contained the r. of the Jews
WdM 1 1 nclivcr up the r. which I have been
Mos 8 5 The plates which contained the r. of

6 As soon ns .Amnion had read the r.

9 hd The R. of Zeniff.-An account of his pe
24 6 Taught them that they should keep their

record
Alma 5 2 Zarahemla. according to his own r.



RECORDS. REDEEMED.

Alma 7 Hd In Gideon, according to his own r,

35 16 Gave unto tiiem according to iiis owi
44 :i4 Tiius ended tile r. of Alma, wiiicli i

47 1 We wiil return in our r,, to Amalick
3 Nep 1 3 Yea, tiie r. of tliis peopie

5 10 According to tlie r. of N'., wiiicb was
11 Beiiold, I do malie tlie r. on plates
18 I know tile r. wliicii I maiie to be a just

8 1 It came to pass tiiat according to our r.

1 And we Isnow our r. to be trne
1 It was a just man who did keep the r.

11 ii2 And the Father beareth r. of me
32 The Holy Ghost beareth r. of the Father

17 25 And they know that their r. is true
23 7 He said unto N., bring forth the r. whic
US 11 The Holy Ghost beareth r. of the Fath

4 Nep 1 Hd Account of the people of N., according
to his r.

19 N. he that kept this last r.

21 And his son Amos kept the r. In his !

47 Brother Ammaron. did keep the r. In his

49 Thus Is the end of the r. of Ammaron
Uor 7 8 But also in the r. which shall come

8 Which r. shall come from the Gentiles
8 11, Moroni, do finish the r. of my father

14 But the r. thereof Is of great worth
9 33 Would have had no Imperfection In our r

Eth 5 4 Son, and the Holy Ghost beareth r.

6 11, Moroni, proceed to give the r. of Jar
8 9 Hath he not read the r. which our fath

12 41 HolT Ghost, which beareth r. of them
15 33 And he finished his r.

RECORDS.
ALL THE RECORDS—
Alma 18 38 He expounded unto them all the r. and
3 Nep 1 2 And all the r. which had been kept
4 Xep 1 48 Yea, even all the sacred r.

.Mor 4 23 Did take up all the r. which Ammaron
6 6 Hid up in the hill Cumorah, all the r.

THESE RECORDS—
1 Nep 3 19 Wisdom.. we should obtain these r.

13 40 These last r. which thou hast seen
WclM 1 2 1 deliver these r. into the hands of my
Mos 1 3 These plates, which contain these r.

6 And also, that these r. are true
8 12 That these r. should be translated

12 Destroyed, from whence these r. came
28 17 Mosiah had finished translating these r.

Alma 37 9 For these things that these r. do contain
9 These r. and their words brought them

Moro 10 2 And I seal up these r.

RECORDS—
1 Nep 3 4 The house of Laban, and seek the r,

12 And he desired of Laban the r.

13 He would not that he should have the r.

24 He would give unto us the r. which
4 17 That I might obtain the r. according
5 10 Lehl took the r. which were engraven

le He and his fathers had kept the r.

21 We had obtained the r, which the Lord
13 39 That the r. of the prophets and of

41 Be made known in the r. of thy seed
41 As well as in the r. of the twelve apost

2 Nep 5 12 I, N., had also brought the r. which
29 I. N., had kept the r. upon my plates

Eno8 1 14 They would destroy our r. and us
15 Knowing. .God was able to preserve

16 Unto God that he would preserve the r.

Omni 1 9 And after this manner we keep the r.

17 They had brought no r. with them
Wd.M 13 1 searched among the r. which had been

10 R. which had been handed down by the
Mos 1 3 He also taught them concerning the r.

6 The plates of N., which contain the r.

16 Gave him charge concerning the r.

2 M The r. which contain the prophecies
8 13 Of a man that can translate the r.

13 Translate all r. that are of ancient date
10 16 Took the r. which were engraven on
22 14 And he also received their r.

14 And also the r. which had been found
25 5 And caused to be read, the r. of ZeniCE

6 He read the r. of the people of Zeniff
7 Moslflh had made an end of reading the

records

Mos 28 11 He took the r. which were engraven
11 Caused to be written the r. which were

Alma 3 11 But believed those r. which were bro
12 it is they who have kept the r.

14 8 They also brought forth their r. which
14 Also the r. which were cast in with th

18 36 And laid before him the r. and the holy
23 5 They were taught the r. and the proph
37 1 I command you that ye take the r.

3 Which have the r. of the holy scriptur
45 2 Concerning those r. which have been ke
50 38 Refused Alma to take possession of

those r.

Hela 1 Hd According to the r. of Helamau
Hd According to the r. of his sons, even do

3 13 There are many r. kept of the proceedi
15 There are many books and many r. ot

6 26 Not come forth unto Gadianton from
the r.

3 Nep 1 3 His son N. did keep the r. in his stead
2 9 Father of N., who had the charge of

the r.

5 9 There are r. which do cimtnin all the pr
23 8 And when N. had brought forth the r.

4 Xep 1 48 Ammaron.. did hide up the r.

Mor 1 2 The time that Ammaron hid up the r.

2 17 Land where Ammaron had deposited the
records

6 6 1 should not suffer that the r. which
8 4 Write and hide up the r. In the earth

Eth 15 11 Mormon did hide up the r. unto the Lo
Moro 9 24 I have sacred r. that I would deliver

RECOVER.
2 Nep 6 14 Again the second time to r. them

21 11 Again the second time to r. the remnant
29 1 Again the second time to r. my people

5 And have not smigbt to r. them
Jac 6 2 Again the second time to r. his people
Alma 60 24 We mav .-ilso r. the remainder of our
3 Nep 3 10 That
Mor 9 24 Lay

RECOVERED.
Alma 59 10 Maintain those places which he had r.

Hela 9 14 When we were r. from our astonishmo
Eth 15 1 When Corlantumr had r. of his wounds

13 Even a mark of r. upon their foreheads

REDEEM
Redeem his people—see Redeem his prnple.
2 Nep 2 26 May r. the children of men from the fa

4 31 O Lord, wilt thou r. my soul?
7 2 My hand shortened at all that it cannot

redeem?
Mos 15 12 To r. them from their transgressions

27 Neither can the Lord r. such
Alma 9 27 He comoth to r. those who will be bap

19 13 He shall r. all mankind who believe on
21 7 The Son of God shall come to r. manki

Hela 5 9 Remember that he cometh to r. the wo
10 Should not come to r. them in their si

10 But to r. them from their sins
11 He hath power, .to r. them from their

13 19 None shall r. it because of the curse
14 2 Then cometh the Son of God to r. all

Eth 3 14 Foundation of the world to r. my people
8 8 A plan whereby she could r. the kingd

REDEEMED,
1 Nep 20 20 The Lord hath r. his servant Jacob
2 Nep 1 15 The Lord hath r. mv soul from hell

2 3 Wherefore. I know that thou art r.

26 Because that they are r. from the fall
.S 11 The r. of the Lord shall return

27 .33 Salth the Lord, who r. Abraham
33 6 For he hath r. my soul from hell

Mos 12, 23 He hath r. Jerusalem
15 9 Having r. them, and satisfied the dema

1.8 Even the Lord, who has r. his people
23 To dwell with God who has r. them
24 Eternal life, being r. by the Lord
27 For the Lord hath r. none such
30 He hath r. Jerusalem

16 4 Were it not that God r. his people
18 9 That ye may be r. ot God



REDEEMER.

Mos 18 20 The Lord, who had r. his people
2f. 21} But they would uot be r.

-7 24 And have been r. of the Lord
25 Being r. of (iod, becoming his sons
2a My soul hath been r. from the gall

Aims 1 4 Created all men, and had also r. all

12 18 For they cannot be r. according to God's
41 7 These are they that are r. of the Lord
4B 3y Kirmly believing that their souls were r.

58 41 God, who has r. us and made us free
Hela 8 2a That they were r. by him
3 Nep 16 19 Comforted his people, he hath r. Jenisa

20 13 The Lord their God, who hath r. them
34 He hath r. Jerusalem
38 And ye shall be r. without money

Mor 9 13 Yea, this is wherein all men are r.

13 R. and loused from this eternal band
Eth 3 13 Because thou linowest these things, ye

are r.

RBDEEBIER.
OF THEIR REDEEMER—

1 Nep 15 14 Also to the knowledge of the gospel of
their R.

14 They shall come to the knowledge of
their R.

2 Nep 6 11 Shall come to the knowledge of their K
10 2 Give them the true knowledge of their

Redeemer
Mos 18 30 Came to the knowledge of their R.

27 36 Yea, to the knowledge of their R.
Alma 37 10 To the knowledge of their R.
Hela 15 13 Which is the knowledge of their R.

THEIR REDEEMER—
1 Nep 10 14 The true Messiah, their Lord and their

Redeemer
17 30 Their 1{., going before them
19 18 They would remember the Lord their K.

23 Persuade them to believe in the Lord
their R.

22 12 And their R.. the mighty one of Israel
2 Nep 1 10 Their R. and their God
Mos 26 26 That I am their R.; but thev would not
Alma 37 9 To rejoice in Jesus Christ their R.
3 Nep 5 26 Then shall they know their R.

10 10 Unto the Lord Jesus Christ, their R.
16 4 Brought to a knowledge of me, their K.

REDEEMER—
1 Nep 10 5 Or this R. of the world

6 Save they should relv on this R.
11 27 I looked and beheld the R. of the world
20 17 Thus saith the Lord, thy R.
21 7 Thus saith the Lord, the R. of Israel

26 And thy R., the Mighty One of Jacob
2 Nep 2 3 Because of the righteousness of thv It.

6 18 And thy R., the mighty One of Jacob
11 2 He verily saw my R., even as 1 have se
28 5 The R. hath done his work
31 17 That your Lord and your R. should do

Enos 1 27 My rest, which is with mv R.
Mos 27 30 I rejected my R.
Alma 7 7 The R. liveth and cometh among his pc

19 13 As thou livest..I have seen mv R.
28 8 The R. of all men, bless their souls for
61 14 In the cause of our R. and our God

Hela 5 11 Which bringeth unto the power of the K
12 Remember that it is upon the rock of

our R.
3 Nep 22 5 And thv R. the Holv One of Israel

8 Mercy on thee, s.iith the Lord thv R.
Moro 8 8 Listen to the words of Christ, your R.

REDEEMESTH.
Mos 15 26 For the Lord r. none such

16 2 Therefore the Lord r. them not
Hela 14 16 R. all mankind from the first death

17 The resurrection of Christ r. mankind

REDEEMING.
Alma B 9 And they did sing r. love

26 Felt to sing the .wng of r. love
26 13 They are brought to sing r. love

REDEMPTION.
PLAN OF REDEMPTION—
Jac 6 S To make a mock of the great plan of r.?

Alma 12 25 If it had not been for the plan of r.

Alma 12 25 But there was a plan of r. laid
26 The plan of r. would have been frustra
30 And made known unto them the plan

of r.

32 Having made known unto them the plan

32 For on such the plan of r. could have
33 (This being the plan of r. which was la

17 16 Bring them to know tbie plan of r.

IS 39 Expounded uuto theot^he plan of r.

22 l.i Their carnal state and also the plan of r
29 2 Repentance, and the plan of r.

34 16 About the great and eternal plan of r.

31 The great plan of r. be brought about
39 18 Necessary that the plan of r. should be
42 11 If it were not for the plan of r.

13 The plan of r. could not be brought
REDEMPTION-

1 Nep 1 19 And also the r. of the world
2 Nep 2 6 R. cometh in and through the Holy Mes
Jac 6 9 That the power of the r. and the res
Omni 1 26 Saiva'tion, and the power of his r.

WdM 1 8 Yea, the r. of Christ
Mos 13 32 Except it were through the r. of God

15 19 Were It not for the r. which he hath
16 5 As though there was no r. made

6 There could have been no r.

15 R. cometh through Christ the Lord
18 2 And the r. of the people

7 Preach unto them repentance and r.

13 Life, through the r. of Christ
Alma 5 15 Do ye exercise faith in the r. ?

11 41 As though there had been no r. made
12 18 As though there had been no r. made
13 2 To look forward to his Son for r.

3 A preparatory r. for such
15 8 If thou believest In the r. of Christ
21 9 There could be no r. for mankind
26 36 And my r. from everlasting wo
34 7 R. cometh through the Son of God
42 26 Thus cometh. .the r. of men

Hela 8 18 That even r. should come unto them
3 Nep 6 20 Testifying unto them concerning the r.

9 17 By me r. cometh, and in me is the law
21 To bring r. unto the world

Mor 7 7 Brought to pass the r. of the world
9 12 Because of Jesus Christ came the r.

13 Because of the r. of man, which came
13 Bringeth.. a r. from an endless sleen

Moro 7 38 As though there had been no r. made
8 20 Atonement of him and the power of his

redemption
22 For the power of r. cometh on all

REDOrBLED.
Alma 60 32 Been r. by those who have dissented

RED SEA.
This sea is mentioned by name thirteen times in the

Book of Mormon. Of these thirteen, eight passages
are associated with the destruction of the armies of

Pharaoh in the days of Moses, the other five occur in

connection with the travels of Lehi and his company
from Jerusalem (B. C. 600).
1 Nep 2 5 By the borders near the shore of the R.

Sea
5 In the borders which are nearer the K.

Sea
8 The river. Laman. and it emptied Into

the R. Sea
9 Emptied into the fountain of the R. Sea .

4 2 He truly spake unto the waters of the
R. Sea

2 Were drowned in the waters of the K.
Sea

16 14 Which were in the borders near the K.
Sea

17 26 By his word, the waters of the R. Sea
27 The Egyptians were drowned in the R-

Sea
2 Nep 19 1 Did more grievously afflict by way of

the R. Sea
Mos 7 19 Caused that thev should walk through

the R. Sea
Alma 36 28 He has swallowed up the Egyptians in

the R. Sea?
Hela 8 11 Moses, to smite upon the waters of the

R. Sea



KEDIJCE.
Alma 62 30 Which did r. the armies of the L. eice

REDICED.
Mos 19 2 Forces.. were small, having been r.

Alma 56 10 His army had been r. by the L.

REED.
1 Nep 17 48 Upon me, shall wither even as a dried r.

REFIXE.
Hela 6 11 Work all kinds of ore, and did r, it

REFINED.
1 Nep ;;u 10 I have r.'thee, I have chosen thee
Eth 10 7 Fine gold he did cause to be r. in prison

REFINER.
3Nep'J4 2 He is like a r. Are. and like fuller's soap

3 He shall sit as a r. and purifier of sliver

REFINERS.
Alma 34 29 As dross, which the r. do cast out

REFORMED.
Mor 9 32 Called among us the r. Egyptian

REFRAIN.
1 Nep 20 9 And for my praise will I r. from thee
Alma 38 12 See that ye r. from idleness

29 12 Fear of God, that ye r. from your Inlqui

REFUGE.
2 Nep 14 6 For a place of r., and a covert from

place for i

for r.

Hela 15 2 And the
12 Scattered abroad, having no pla

REFUSE.
2 Nep 17 lb That he mav know to r. tiie evil

16 Before the child shall know to r. the ev
Hela 14 20 The sun shall, .r. to give his light unto
tlor 3 11 I, Mormon, did utterly r. from this tl

REFUSED.
Alma 17 e Having r. the kingdom which their fath

27 3 This people again r. to take their arms
50 38 He had r. Alma to take possession of
51 13 And they r. to take up arms
57 3 And Ammoron r. mine epistle

3 Xep 22 6 A wife of youth, when thou wast r.

Mor 3 16 1 utterly r. to go up against mine enemi
Eth « 25 He r. and would not be their king

10 6 Whoso r. to labor, he did cau.se to be
15 3 His soul mourned, and r. to be comfort

REFUSETH.
2 Nep 18 6 Forasmuch as this people r. the waters

REGARD.
"2 Nep 15 12 Rut they r. not the work of the Lord

23 17 Which shall not r. silver and gold

REGION.
Alma 15 14 From all the r. round about Sidom

16 15 In all the r. round about, among all

REGIONS.
2 Nep ?5 6 I know concerning the r. round about
Alma 21 13 Middoni, unto the r. round about

22 27 Who were in all the r. round about
Hela 3 31 Zarahemla, and in all the r. round about

5 50 Declaring throughout all the r. round

REGULATION.
Alma 45 21 That a r. should be made throughout

62 44 Expedient that a r. should be made
REGULATIONS.

Alma 6 7 When Alma had made these r.V
prepare for war against the L.

ling the lav

51 T.

62 47 And r. were madt
3 Nep 7 6 The r. of the go- troy

REHEARSE.
1 Nep 15 20 1 did r. unto them the words of Isaiah
Mos 8 2 R. unto them all that had happened
Alma 13 20 Now I need not r. the matter

56 4 I need not r. unto you concerning

RBHEARSED.
Mos 8 3 He also r. unto them the last words

27 20 They r. unto his father all that had
Alma 18 36 R. and laid before him the records

37 He also r. unto them.. all the journeyl
38 He also r. unto them concerning the reb

20 11 Lamoni r. unto him whither he was gol
13 When Lamoni had r. unto him all

56 48 R. unto me the words of their mothers

REIGN.
Year of the reign—see Year of the reign of the Judges

—over the people of yephi.

REIGN IN HIS STEAD—
Jac 1 11 Whoso should r. In his stead, were cal
Mos 10 6 L. died, and his son began to r. in his

stead
11 1 Therefore Noah began to r. in his stead

Alma 1 1 Leaving none to r. in his stead
52 3 Amalickiah, was appoin

Hela
stead

Eth 9 14 Anointed Emer to..r. in his stead
15 Emer did r. in his stead
21 Anointed Corlantum to r. in his stead
22 Anointed Corlantum to r. In his stead
27 And he did r. In his stead

11 14 Moron did r. in his stead

REIGN—
1 Nep 1 Hd The first book of N., his r. and minist

4 The first year of the r. of Zedekiah
5 12 The commencement of the r. of Zedekl

13 The commencement of the r. of Zedekl
9 4 An account of the r. of the kings

4 The more part of the r. of the kings
10 1 My proceedings, and my r. and ministry
22 24 Holy One of Israel must r. in dominion

2 Nep 2 29 He may r. over you in his own kingdom
Jac 1 15 People of N.. under the r. of the second
WdM 1 3 Down to the r. of this king Benjam'n

3 Down to the r. of this king Benjamin
17 He did r. over his people in righteousn

Mos 6 4 Mosiah began to r. In his father's stead
4 And he began to r. in the .30th year o'

9 14 In the 13th year of my r.. In the land
26 5 In the r. of Mosiah, thev were not half
27 35 Who were under the r. of king Mosiah
29 44 Thus commenced the r. of the judges

46 Mosiah died also, in the 33d year of h's
reign

47 Thus ended the r. of the kings over the
Alma 1 Hd An account of the r. of the Judges

2 In the first vear of the r. of Alma
23 This was in the second year of the r. of

2 1 Commencement of the fifth year of
their r.

7 2 Been given to anotlier, to r. In my ste
11 4 Every Kcncratioii. until the r. of the ju
13 IS And he did r. under his father
21 20 Or the people wli.. were under his r.

21 He might r. over the people who were
22 Which was under tlie r. of king Lamoni

30 32 From the commencement of the r. of
47 35 From the r. of N. down to the present
48 2 He sought also to r. over all the land
50 40 And did commence his r. in the end of

Hela 1 13 To r. in the stead of his brother Paho
12 6 Their God.. should rule and r. over th

3 Xep 1 Hd In the first year of the r. of Zedekl ih
Eth 6 2.S He began to r., and the people began

7 10 He began to r. in the stead of his fath
19 The people who were under the r. of
23 In the r. of Shule there came prophets

8 4 In the days of the r. of Omer, he was
9 16 Prosper exceedingly under the r. of Em

10 12 People became exceeding rich under his

13 And Kim did r. In the stead of his fath
13 He did r. eight years and his father di
13 Kim did not r. in righteousness

11 10 He [Abah] did r. over the people all his

REIGNED.
REIGNED IN HIS STEAD—
Eth 7 3 Kih r. in his stead

8 1 And Omer r. in his stead



in his stead

Eth 6 And Aklsh r. In his stead
25 And Com r. in his slead

10 4 And Riplaklsh r. In his stead
17 And Kish r. lu his stead
18 And Lib r. in his stead

11 4 And Shlblom r. In his stead

REIGXED-
Mo8 29 22 Those who have r. In righteousness bef
Eth U '-'.". And he r. forty and nine years

10 8 When he had r. for the space of 42 yea
30 Hearthom r. In the stead of his father
30 And n-hen Hearthom had r. 24 years
32 He r. over the half of the kingdom

REIGNETH.
1 Nep22 26 And the Holy One of Israel r.

Omni 1 23 And Benjamin, his - - -
Mos 3 5 The Lord Omnipotent who r.

12 21 That salth unto Zlon, thy God r.

15 14 And said nnto Zion. thy God r.l

20 Death shall be broken, and the Son r.

27 37 Declare nnto the people that the Lord r,

3Nep20 40 That salth unto Zlon, thy God r.!

REIGNS.
Jac 1 According to the r. of the kings

11 Accordinj; to the r. of the kings
14 According to the r. of the kings

3 13 Contentions, and the r. of their kings

REINS.
2Nep21 5 And faithfulness the girdle of his r.

30 U And faithfulness the girdle of his r.

REJECT.
2NeD 1 10 That they will r. the Holy One of Isra

26 12 They will r. him. because of their Inlq

J«C 4 15 They will r. the stone upon which they
6 8 Behold, will ye r. these words?

8 Will ye r. the words of the prophets?
8 Will ve r. all the words which have

Alma 13 4 While others v^ould r. the Spirit of God
Hela 6 2 That thev did r. the word of God

7 3 And they did r. all his words
g-Nep 16 10 And shall r. the fulness of my gospel

Bth 11 22 They did r. all the words of the propli

REJECTED.
1 Nep 3 18 They have r. the words of the p.

7 14 They have r. the prophets, and Jereml
15 17 Cause that he shall be r. of the Jews

,?6 The wicked are r. from the righteous
17 35 This people had r. every word of God

2 Nep 25 18 The true Messiah, who was r. by them
18 Messiah Is he who should be r. of the

27 5 And ye have r, the prophets
20 Not read them, for they have r. them

Jac 4 17 After having r. the sure foundation
Mos 14 3 He Is despised and r. of men

27 r r. lied It whi

Eth

Alma 6 3 Were r. and their names were blotted
16 16 R. by those who were once his friends
17 Hd Sons of Mosiah. who r. their rights
54 8 But as ye have r. these things

9 The wrath of God whom you have r.

21 That God whom ye say we have r.

Hela & 24 Sinned, for ye have r. all these things
?5 Ye have r. the truth, and rebelled

4 Nep 1 KH Thev who r. the gospel, were called L.
Mor 6 17 How could you have r. that Jesu<!

4 3 And they have r. the gospel of Christ
11 2 The prophets were r. bv the people .

13 2 They r. all the words of Ether

REJECTETH.
2 Nep 27 14 Wo be unto him that r. the word

REJECTING."
1 Nep 19 13 Hearts aside, r. signs and wonders
Moro 8 29 And after r. so great a knowledge

REJOICE.
HEJOICE EXCEEDINGLY—

1 Nep 5 9 They did r. exceedlnglv. and did offer
Jac 2 22 My heart would r. exceedinglv. because

5 60 That I may r. exceedingly that I have
Omni 1 14 Also Zarahemla did r. exceedingly
Alma 17 2 Therefore Alma did r. exceedingly

26 17 And their brethren did r. exceedingly
64 2 Moroni felt to r. exceedingly

Alma 56 10 Antlpus did r. exceedingly
Moro 8 2 I r. exceedingly that your Lord Jesus

REJOICE—
1 .Nep 1 15 For his soul did r., and his whole heart

5 5 Land of promise. In the which things I

8 3 I have reason to r. In the Lord
15 15 Then at that day, will they not r.7

'

17 19 Insomuch that they did r, over me
2 Nep 4 19 When I desire to r., my heart groanetli

28 R., O thy heart, and give place no more
30 R., O my heart, and cry unto the Lorcl
30 .My soul will r. in thee, my God

9 3 I speak.. these things that ye ma^ r.

52 Let your hearts r.

11 8 Lift up their hearts and r. for all men
18 6 And r. In Rezln, and Remalia's son
19 3 And as men r. when they divide the sp
23 3 Not upon them that r. in my highness
24 8 Yea. the flr-trees r. at thee

29 R. not thou, whole Palestina
25 ?8 We talk of Christ, we r. In Christ
27 ,10 Poor among men shall r. In the Holy
30 6 Then shall they r. ; for they shall know

Jac 4 3 Now in this thing we do r.

Enos 1 27 I r. In the day when my mortal shall

Mos 2 4 That they might r.. and be filled wltli
20 And has caused that ye should r.

3 4 Declare unto thee that thou mayest
13 And r. with exceeding great Joy

4 12 If ye do this, ye shall always r.

5 4 Great knowledge, whereby we do r.

7 14 Now. I will r. ; and on the morrow
14 I will cause that my people shall r.

19 Therefore, lift np your heads, and r.

21 28 Yea, and Ammon also did r.

28 2 Might also be brought to r. In the Lord
18 Knowledge, in the which they did r

Alma 1 4 They might lift up their heads and r.

7 26 And my soul doth exceedingly r.

8 15 Therefore, lift up thy head and r.

15 For thou hast great cause to r.

13 25 Let It be sooner or later. In It I will r.

The king began to r. because of his lite20 25
21 21
22 8

61 9
14

Heia 6 3
8 17
11 18

3 Nep 1 fi

4 30
9 2

Mor 2 12

1 Nep 17 6
Enos 1 26
Mos 8 19

27 20
29 39

Alma 45 1

2 Nep 15 14
3 Nep 27 30
Moro 7 45

he did

Thousands of them do r„ and have been
And I will r. In my God
Have we" not great reason to r?
Yea, we will r., for our Joy Is full

Now have we not reason to r. ?

Never were men that had so great rea-
son to r.

Yet they r. and exult In the hope
And to r. In Jesus Christ their Redeem
Brethren should r. over the blood of the
Known unto all his people.. that they

might r.

But do r. In the greatness of your heart
May r. In the great privilege of our chu
And did r. one with another
And was filled with gladness and did r
The people did r., and glorify God
And t^ev beenn to r. over their brethr
They did r. and cry again with one vol
And his angels r. because of the slain
.My heart did begin to r. within me
And did r. and glory in his day

REJOICED.
R, when we came to the sea-shore
I have declared It. .and have r. In It

The king r. exceedingly, and gave than
His father r., for he knew that It was
They were exceedingly r. because of
The people of N. were exceedingly r.

And they r. In each other's safety
He was exceedinglv r. because of the
And have r. in his day which Is to eo

REJOICETH.
He that r.. shall descend Into It

The Father r.. and also all the holy an
Thinketh no evil, and r. not In Iniquity
But r. In the truth

REJOICING.
There was great r. among the people



REJOICINGS. RKMAINED.

Mos 11 18 They returned r. in their spoil

18 14 And came forth out of the water r.

19 24 They returned to the land of N., r.

Alma 28 14 Great reason of sorrow, and also of r.

46 38 Have much peace and r. in the church
39 Thus they went out of the world r.

51 7 R. among the brethren of Pahoran
Hela 3 31 There was continual r. in. .Zarahemla

11 18 The whole face of the land was filled

with r.

BEJOICINQS.
Mos 23 24 And great were their r.

Alma 30 22 Be no Christ to interrupt their r,?

34 That we may have r. in the joy of our?
46 7 Their great r. which they had had

BEI^ATE.
Mos 9 2 To r. that tale to their wives and their

Alma 18 38 All their rebellions did he r. unto them
47 36 It is strange to r., not long after their

all that had happened

Mos 17 11 Now king Noah was about to r. 1

Alma 20 15 That I may r. the brethren of Amr
26 Desired, that I would r. thy brethr

the

Jac 2 19 Administer r. to the sick and the affl

Mos 4 26 The sick, and administering to their r.

Alma 60 30 Except ye do administer unto our r.

BEI^IEVED.
Alma 62 29 Thus were the N. r. from a great burthen

29 They were r. from all the prisoners of

KEI.IQION.
Alma 43 47 Country, and their rights, and their r.

44 2 Ye are angry with us because of our r.

3 Because of our r. and our faith in Chri
4 So long as we are faithful unto, .our r.

5 Command you.. by our r., and by our
46 12 Wrote upon it, in memory of. .our r.

20 Will maintain their rights, and their r.

48 13 He hM sworn.. to defend.. his r.

51 6 The privileges of their r. by a free gov
54 10 We will maintain our r. and the cause

BEXiIITQTTISBED .

Mos 29 38 They r. their desires for a king

BEIUCTANCE.
Alma 48 22 The L.. notwithstanding their much r.

BEI.UCTANTl^'ir.
Alma 48 21 Compelled r. to contend with their bret

BEI.V.
1 Nep 10 6 Save they should r. on this Redeemer
Alma 27 9 And r. upon the mercies of our bretliren

BEI.'STITG'.

2 Nep 31 19 R. wholly upon the merits of him
Alma 24 25 R. upon the mercies of those whose arms

25 16 R. upon the Spirit of prophecy, which
.26 28 R. upon the mercies of the world

More 6 4 R. alone upon the merits of Christ

1 Nep 13 32 Ever r. in that awful state of blindness
2 Nep 2 11 One body, it must needs r. as dead

9 9 To r. with the father of lies, in misery
38 Behold his face, and r. in their sins

14 3 Are left in Zion, and r. in Jerusalem
20 32 As yet shall he r. at Nob that day

Jac 4 1 Things which we write upon plates must

Mos . 2 6 Thereby they might r. in their tents
4 24 Sufficient, that ye r. from day to day

25 Sav this in your hearts, ye r. guiltless
29 19 They must unavoiSably r. in bondage

Alma 7 21 Who is filthy shall r. in his filthiness

9 15 Than for you. if ye r. in your sins
16 Caused them to r. in their state of igno

11 41 The wicked r. as though there had been
19 19 Because he had suffered that the N.

Alma 46 13 As there should a band of Christians r.

51 6 Desirous that Pahoran should r. Chief Jud
Hela 13 1 In the 86th year, the N. did still r. in wi
3 Nep 128 Sorrow upon those N. who did r. in the

2 10 The people did still r. in wickedness
6 3 The band who were desirous to r. L.

28 40 In this state they were to r. until the ju
4 Nep 1 47 (And the people did still r. in wickedne

Df about 4
17 But I did r. among them
3 I, even r. alone to write the sad tale

10 Not suffer them to r. with the people
15 Cause you to r. in your awful state
14 He did r. in captivity all his days
16 Their daughters, who r. in Sherrizah

Mor

REMAINDER OF THEM—
Mos 23 38 The r. of them went to the land of N.
Alma 3 2S Drove the r. of- them out of the borders

21 13 The r. of them fled out of the land
52 36 The r. of them being much confused
57 33 The r. of them broke through and fled .

62 25 The r. of them fled into the land
Hela 8 10 That the r. of them did fear
3 Nep 4 27 And the r. of them were slain

REMAINDER—
1 Nep 14 21 And write the r. of these thinss

24 And behold the r. shall ihrn, sn-

28 Write the r. ..f tli, lliniL'- «ln,l, I saw
16 11 And all the r. .if >„,, ,„.,.. ,-,-iis

2 Nep 9 54 Declare unto V"U llic i. ..l mv words
WdM 1 5 Which r. of mv record 1 shalltalce

6 Put them with the r. of my record
Mos 1 1 Continual peace all the r. of his days

4 4 And understand the r. of my words
5 5 Command us. all the r. of our days

13 11 I read unto vou the r. of the command
19 2 A division among the r. of the people
21 11 Did stir up the r. of the people of Limhi
29 11 I will be your king the r. of my days

Alma 2 11 The r. were called N., or the people of Go
4 15 Heaped upon them by the r. of his peop

25 5 The r. having fled into the east wildern
43 25 Took the r. part of his army and march

32 The r. he concealed in the west valley
of his soldiei

e the r. of their lives

e seed of Joseph shall

red up into the hands
;senters. rather than

16 H
19 If they would spa

46 24 While the r. of tl

33 The r. were deliv
51 20 The r. of those d:

52 2 6 Marched with the r, to meet the L.
56 33 Leaving the r. to maintain the city

57 The r. I took and joined them to my
57 20 The r. of our army were about to give
58 17 I remained with the r. of my army
59 4 That he might obtain the r. of those

S The r. of the people of Nephihah were
60 24 May also recover the r. of our possessio
61 8 The D.. to conquer the r. of the land

15 And leave the r. in the charge of Lehi
62 3 Teancum command over the r. of his ar

43 Might spend the r. of his days in peace
3 32 Great joy in th r. of the 49th year
4 19 Abandon their design to obtain the r.

5 4 Preach the word of God all the r.

4 Lehi also, all the r. of his days
15 6 May bring the r. of their brethren
6 27 And the r. ..did gather themselves
1 4 And the r. shall ye leave in the place
4 3 And the r. did flee and join the inhabit
6 5 Gathered in all the r. of our people

10 30 In captivity, .all the r. of his days
32 Obtained power over the r. of the kingd

11 3 Was blessed in all the r. of his days
IS Moron dwelt in captivity all the r. of

13 14 He made the r, of tl-is record

BEMAINED.
4 Had

2 22 He would have
22 Must have r. in
22 Must have r. fo:

23 They would hai
7 Must needs have r. to an er
4 Their faith, and r. so ever i

15 They yet r. a hard-hearted a
11 And their lands r. desolate

n the garden of Eden
s same state which
/er, and had no end



REMAIXETH. REMEMBER.

Alma 58 17 I r. with the remainder of my army
3 Nep S 15 And there were some cities which r.

RKMAIINBTH.
Mos 2 3S And r. and dleth in his sins

38 And r. and dleth an enemy to God
7 18 I trust there r. an effectual struggle

16 5 Against God, r. in his fallen state

Alma 45 14 Whosoever r., and Is not destroyed

RKMAINIIVG.
Alma BO 27 if there be even a spark of freedom r.

Hela 16 10 Part of the people r. in their pride

REMAINS.
Mos i.'9 32 I'osterlty r. upon the face of the land

RBMALIA.
The father of Pekah, king of Israel.

2 Nep 17 1 And Pekah, the son of R., king of Israel

4 And of the son of It.

5 Kphralm, and the son of U., have taken
9 And the head of Samaria is It. sou

18 6 And rejoice In Rezin and R. son

REMARKABLE.
Alma 19 16 An aceouut of a r. vision of her father

REMEMBER.
ALWAYS REMEMBEK-
Hela 13 22 But ye do always r. your riches
3 Nep 18 7 Unto the Father, that ye do always r.

7 And if ye do always r. me, ye shall

11 Unto the Father that ye do alway.s r.

11 And if ye do always r. me, ye shall

Moro 4 3 Name of thy Son. and always r. hliii

5 2 That they do always r. him

I WOULD THAT YE SHOULD REMEMBER—
2 Nep 31:4: Mos 1:3, 6, 7; 4:11, 28; 5:11, 12; Alma

!1:14; 12:5; 13:1; 32:22; 38:5; 60:23; Mor 1:3.

NOT KE.MEMBER—
1 Nep 15 11 Du ye not r. the things which the LordV
2 Nep 5 25 Inasmuch as they will not r. me

9 46 'riiiit ye liiuy not r. your awful guilt
32 2 111. ye nut r. that I said unto youV

,Jac 5 1 Do ye not r. to have read the words'/
Mos 20 18 Do ye not r. the priests of thy father?
Alma 9 9 Do ve not r. that our father, LehiV

9 Do ye not r. that they were all led?
13 Do ye not r. the words which he spake?

34 29 If ye do not r. to be charitable
Hela 12 3 Pestilences, they will not r, him

13 22 Ye do not r. the Lord your God
3 Nep 22 4 Shalt not r. the reproach of thy youth

4 Shalt not r. the reproach of thy widow
Mor 8 21 The Lord will not r. his covenant

SHOULD REMEMBER—
2 Nep 1 16 I desire that ye should r. to observe
Mos 1 7 Should r. to search them diligently

23 27 But that they should r. the Lord
25 16 They should r. that it was the Lord

Almn 10 HO They should r. these things against him
34 37 I desire that ye should r. these things

TO REMEMBER—
1 Nep 17 45 But slow to r. the Lord your God
Mos 9 3 We were slow to r. the Lord our God

13 29 Slow to r. the Lord their God
Alma 55 31 The N. were not slow to r. the Lord

58 40 Thev are strict to r. the Lord their God
62 49 Neither were they slow to r. the Lord

Hela 4 21 Tlii'v lifj;:iii to r. the prophecies of Alma
11 7 And they lictian to r. the Lord their God

7 .\n.l they ln-gan to r. the words of N.
12 5 And how slow are they to r. the Lord

3 Nep 7 24 Now I would have von to r. also
Eth 15 1 He began to r. the words which Ether

3 He began to r. the things which had
Moro 10 27 I exhort you to r. these things

WILL REME.MBER—
Alma 7 16 The same will r. that I say unto him

16 He will r. that I have said unto him
3 Nep 16 11 Then I will r. my covenant

12 Hut I will r. my covenant unto you
20 29 1 will r. the covenant which I have
29 3 The Lord will r. his covenant which

Mor 5 2(1 'I'hon will the Lord r. the covenant
21 The Lord will r. the prayers of the

8 23 He will r. the covenant which he

WOULD REMEMBER—
1 Nop 19 18 That they would r. the Lord their Re

My sons, I would that ye would r
That I would r. your seed
That I would r. his seed for ever

25 R. the words
9 51 R. the ords

lima 9 13 Do ye not r. the words which he spake?
46 24 Yea, let us r. the words of Jacob
57 21 I did r. the words which they said

lela 11 7 They began to r. the words of N.
Nep 13 25 R. the words which I have spoken
:th 15 1 He began to r. the words which Ether

3 He began to r. the words which had

IMEMBER-
Nep 10 20 R., O man, for all thy doings, thou

15 ?,"i R. to keep his commandments always
19 15 Then will he r. the covenants which

16 Then will he r. the isles of the sea
.\ep 9 39 K. the awfulness in transgressing

39 R., to be carnally minded is death
40 R. the greatness of the Holy One of Isr
41 R. that his paths are righteous
44 My beloved brethren, r. my words

10 20 Let us r. him and lay aside our sins
23 R. that ye are free to act for your
24 R. after ye are reconciled unto God

29 1 I may r. my covenants which I have
2 That I may r. the promises which 1

4 Do they r. . .the pains of the .lews?
7 I r. those who are upon the Isles of
8 I r. one nation like unto another?

ac 3 9 But ye shall r. your own fllthiness
9 R. that their fllthine.ss came because

10 Ve shall r. your children, how that
10 R. that ye may, because of your fllthln

los 2 41 O r., r. that these things are true
4 30 Now, O man. r.. and perish not

13 12 Ye r. that 1 said unto you. Thou
16 R. the sabbath day. to keep It holy

16 5 R. that he that persists in his own

r. the
aud r.

r. ho^
r. kli

Noah
fliy father
has done

38 14
39 9
42 11
46 23
50 20
62 50

Hela 5 6

R.. the Holy One hath spoken It

See that ye r. these things
He doth r. all my commandments to exe
Do ye r., my brethren, that we said?
Ve r. that this was their language
Then do I r. what the Lord has done
Then do I r. his merciful arm
1 also r. the captlvJty of r.)y fathers
Do ye r. to have read what Zenos?
I did r. all my sins and iniquities
I could r. mv pains no more
O r., r., my son Helaman, how strict are
R., mv son. that (!od has entrusted you
R. the words which I have spoken
Oh r.. my son. and learn wisdom In

And r. my brethren in mercy
Oh, r., and take it upon you, and cross

R., my son, if it were not for the plan
Let us r. to keep the commandments
But r.. Inasmuch as ye will not keep
Thev did r. how great things the Lord
R. to keep the commandments of God
That when you r. your names
That ye may r. them: and when
Ye r. them, ye may r. their works
And when ye r. their works, ye may
O r., r., my sons, the words which king
R. that he cometh to redeem the world
R. also the words which Aniulek spake
R., r., that it Is upon the rock of our
And thev did r. his words
R., r., mv brethren, that whosoever per
Know and r. at the time of their coming
Ye r. that I spake unto you
R. ve the law of Moses, my servant
R. the things that I have told you
May God the Father r. the covenant
R. that my Spirit will not always strive
R.. when ve see these things, ye shall

Did r. how great things the Lord



REMEMBERED.

of tils fatherEth 10 2 Shez did r. the des
12 a2 I also r. that thou hast said

33 Again I r. that thou hast said
More 7 6 I r. the word of God, which salth

10 3 R. how merciful the Lord hath beeu
18 R. that every good gift cometh of 1,'hrlst

19 R. that he Is the same yesterday

REMBMBJBREO.
1 Nep 4 14 I r. the words of the Lord

15 16 They shall be r. again among the house
17 40 He r. the covenants which he

2 Nep 3 5 R. In the covenants of the Lord
25 5 O ve Gentiles, have ye r. the JewsV

Mo8 1 4 Lehl, could have r. all these things
Alma 1 24 They were r. no more among the people

29 12 I have always r. the captivity of my
3B 17 1 r. also, to have heard my father pro
58 1 They r. that which we had hitherto

Hela 5 5 They r. the words which their father
13 33 O that we had r. the Lord our God

3 Nep 11 12 They r. that it had been prophesied
23 12 N. r. that this thing had not been wri

Mor 1 5 I r. the things which Ammaron comma
Eth 2 14 Because he r. not to call upon the name

4 15 The Father hath r. the covenant
7 27 He r. the great things that the Lord
10 2 He r. what the Lord had done in

Moro 6 4 They might be r. and nourished

REMEMBERBST.
1 Nep 12 9 Thou r. the twelve apostles?

14 8 R. thou the covenants of the FatherV
3 Nep 12 23 And r. that thy brother hath ought

RBMBMBERETH.
2 Nep 10 22 The Lord r. all they who have been

22 \\ herefore he r. us also
26 33 He r. the heathen, and all are alike

Jac 6 4 For he r. the house of Israel

Mos 27 SO He r. every creature of his creating
3 Nep 15 1 Whoso r. those sayings of mine

29 8 The Lord r. his covenant unto them
REMEMBERING.

2 Nep 3 21 Unto the r. of my covenant which I

Alma 36 2 In r. the captivity of our fathers

REMEMBRANCE.
1 Nep 2 24 To stir them up In the ways of r.

2 Nep 5 25 To stir them up in r. of me
Jac 1 11 Desirous to retain in r. his name
Mos 1 17 To stir tuem up in r. of their duty

2 40 Awake to a r. of the awful situation
4 11 Always retain In r., the greatness
6 3 To stir them up in. r. of the oath
9 17 Awakened to a r. of the deliverance

13 30 To keep them in r. of God
Alma 4 3 Were awakened to a r. of their duty

19 Stir them up in r. of their duty
5 6 Retained in r. the captivity of?

6 Retained in r. his mercy and long?
6 Retained In r. that he has delivered?
18 Having a r. of all your guilt?
IS A perfect r. of all your wickedness?
18 A r. that ve have set at defiance?

25 « Hegnn to be stirred up In r. of the wor
3B 29 I have alwavs retained in r. their captiv

29 Ye also
lela 11 4 To stir

:m Stir th<

Nep 18 7 This sh

o retain In
in r. of the Lord
ain in r. of the Lo

cap

all ye do in r. of my body
shall do it in r. of my blood

24 16 And a book of r. was written
Moro 4 3 They may eat in r. of the body

5 2 They may do it In r. of the blood
6 6 Bread and wine, in r. of the Lord

REMINDING.
Enos 1 23 And continually r. them of death

REMISSION.
2 Nep 25 26 Source they may look for a r. of

31 17 Then cometh a r. of your sins by fl!

Enos 1 2 Before I received a r. of my sin's

Mos 3 13 Same might receive a r. of their .sin

4 3 Having received a r. of their sins
11 And have received a r. of your sins
12 And always retain a r. of your sins
20 And begging for a r. of your sins
26 Sake of retaining a r. nf vonr sins

15 11 To that day for a r. of their sins

Alma 4 14 Thus retaining a r. of their sins
7 6 Look forward for the r. of your sins

12 34 Only begotten Son, unto a r. of his sins
13 16 Forward to him for a r. of their sins
30 16 And say that ye see a r. of your sins
38 8 Did I receive a r. of my sins

Hela 14 13 Thereby ye may have a r. of them
3 Nep 1 23 There were a great r. of sins

7 16 R. of sins through faith on the Lord
23 Uld preach, .repentance and r. of sins
25 Repented and received a r. of their sins

12 2 And shall receive a r. of their sins
30 2 That ye may receive a r. of your sins

Moro 3 3 To preach repentance and r. of sins
8 11 The commandments unto the r. of sins

25 Commandments bringeth r. of sins
26 And the r. of sins bringeth meekness

10 33 Unto the r. of your sins, that ye become
REMNANT.

1 Nep 13 33 Unto the visiting of the r. of the house
34 I have visited the r. of the house of Isr
34 This r. of whom I speak. Is the seed of
38 1 beheld the r. of the seed of my brethr
38 Unto the r. of the seed of my brethren
39 And the r. of the seed of my brethren

15 13 From the Gentiles unto the r. of our se
14 At that day shall the r. of our seed kn

19 24 Ye who are a r. of the house of Israel
of Israel, and such as are escap

21 The
21 The r.

shal
3f Jacob, unto the mighty God

22 Yet a r. of them shall return
11 The 2nd time to recover the r. of his pe
16 Shall be a highway for the r. of his peo
19 And the r. of those that are slain
22 Cut off from Babylon the name, and r.

30 And he shall slay thy r.

i 2 Which is a r. of the house of Israel
I 3 Carry them forth unto the r. of our seed

4 Then shall the r. of our seed know
i 12 Give us a knowledge of the r. of the
1 21 Alma sent spies to follow the r.

I 7 Were the r. of the children of Amulon
i 23 We are a r. of the seed of Jacob; yea
23 We are a r. of the seed of Joseph
24 Preserve our liberty, as a r. of Joseph
24 A part of the r. of the coat of Joseph
24 As this r. of garment of my son's
24 So shall a r. of the seed of my son's
'24 Perish, even as the r. of his garment
27 But what the r. of the seed of Joseph

i 23 Again bring a r. of the seed of Joseph
24 All the r. of the seed of Jacob, who

I 16 Us, who are the r. of their seed
17 Concerning a r. of the seed of Joseph
17 Are not we a r. of the seed of Joseph?
12 Who are a r. of the house of Joseph
4 The r. of their seed who shall be scatte

I 10 Who are a r. of the house of Israel
16 Who are a r. of the house of Jacob
2 Who are a r. of the house of Jacob
•4 Forth from them unto a r. of your seed
12 My people who are a r. of Jacob
22 Be numbered among this the r. of Jacob
23 Assist my peoiile. the r. of Jacob
26 Be preached among the r. of this people
N Nor any of the r. of the house of Israel

49 Come again unto the r. of the bouse of
19 I write also unto the r. of this people
9 These things must come to the r. of

12 These things are written unto the r. of
24 Lest a r. of the seed of Jacob shall
1 I would speak somewhat unto the r.

1 I speak unto you. ye r. of the house
10 Ye are a r. of the seed of Jacob

; 6 Unto the r. of the seed of Joseph
7 Brought a r. of the seed of Joseph
8 \N herefore the r. of the house of Joseph

10 Among the r. of the seed of Joseph

REMNANTS.
14 Or the r. of the house of Israel.
13 Then shall the r. which shall be scatter

REMORSE.
18 With .vonr souls filled with guilt and r.

5 Life or death, jov nr r. of conscience
18 Which brought r.' of conscience unto



REPENT.

Eth 12

2 Nep 16
20
27

Hela 5

3 Nep 22

4Npp 1



REPENTANCE.

Hela 7 Hd Except they r. of their wickedness
13 8 Except they r. I will take away my wo

3Nep20 20 Except they r., it shall fall upon them
21 14 Wo be unto the Gentiles, except they r.

More 8 16 For they shall perish, except they r.

9 22 Except they r. and return unto him
THEY KEPENT-

1 Nep 10 18 That they r. and come unto him
Alma 5 56 Cast into the Are except they speedily r

Hela 7 Hd They r. and turn unto him
Eth 5 5 If it so be that they r. and come unto

TO REPENT—
Mos 4 18 The same hath great cause to r.

16 12 And they were commanded to r.

IS Had ye not ought to tremWe and r. of?
Alma 7 I.t That ve are willing to r. of your sins

9 12 That he commandeth you to r.

12 He has commanded von to r.. or he will

13 10 They choosing to r. and work rlghteons
21 Now Is the time to r., for the d.ay of sa

14 1 Began to r., and to search the Scrlptur
21 6 How knowest thou that we have cause

to r.?

24 11 Has been all that we could do. .to r.

11 For It was all we could do to r. sufflcle

42 4 Was a time granted unto man to r.

4 A time to r. and serve God
62 4,1 Which did cause them to r. of their si

3 Nep 11 .^2 Everywhere, to r. and believe In me
Mor 2 10 The N. began to r. of their iniquity

3 22 Persuade all ve ends of the earth to r.

Eth 9 R4 They began to r. of their iniquities
11 S And the people began to r. of their Iniq

15 3 He began to r. of the evil which he had

WILL REPENT-
1 Nep 22 2S If It so be that they will r.

2 Nep 28 32 If thev will r. and come unto me
80 2 That as many of the Gentiles as will r.

Alma 19 36 Arm Is extended to all people who will r

22 6 If ye will r. ye shall be saved
26 35 T'nto salvation, to those who will r.

34 31 If ve will r. and harden not your hearts
34 Ye cannot say.. that I will r., that I

Hela 7 19 Except ve will r., behold he shall scatt
11 4 Perhaps" they will r. and turn unto thee
12 23 Blessed are they who will r. and heark
13 11 Rut if ve will r. and return unto the Lo

11 Blessed are thev who will r. and turn
13 Rut blessed are thev who will r.

14 13 Ye will r. of all your sins, that thereby
3 Nep 10 6 If ve will r. and return unto me

16 13 Rut if the Gentiles will r.. and return
21 22 Rut if they will r. and hearken unto

EXCEPT YE REPENT—
Jao 3 3 For except ye r., the land Is cursed

4 That except ye r.. they shall possess
Alma 5 51 Except ye r. ye can in no wise inherit

8 29 Except ye r., I will visit this people in

9 12 Except ye r., ye can In no wise Inherit
15 In this life, than for you, except ye r.

10 23 The time is soon at hand, except ye r.

39 S Except ye r., they will stand as a test!

54 6 Except ve r. and withdraw your armies
7 Except ye r. and withdraw .vour murde

Hela 7 22 Wo shjU come unto vou except ye. .r.

28 .And except ye r. ye shall perish
8 12 Shall come upon you except ye r. ?

26 Except ye r.. it will come unto you so
10 11 Except ye r., ye shall be smitten

14 Except ye r., thus saith the Lord, ye
13 10 This shall surely come, except ye r.

15 2 Except ye r., your women shall have
14 Better for them than for you, except ye

repent
3 Nep 3 15 Except ye r, of all your Iniquities

REPENT—
1 Nep 14 5 Thou hast beheld that If the Gentiles r.

2 Nep 2 21 That they might r. while in the flesh
10 4 Miracles be wrought . .thev wniild r.

30 2 Save It be with them that r. and belie
.Tae 6 5 R., and come with full purpose of hea
Mos 4 22 Nor r. of the thing which thou hast do

11 23 Except this people r., and turn unto the
12 12 This shall come upon thee except thou

repent
26 30 Yen, and as often as my people r.

36 Not confess their sins and r. of their In

Alma 5 .32 R., r., for the Lord God hath spoken It

.33 He salth, R., and I will receive you
50 Thus saith the Spirit. K., all ve ends of

9 18 And if ye r. not they shall co'me in a tl

12 24 Granted unto man in which he might r.

33 It ye will r., and harden not your hearts
37 Let us r., and harden not our hearts

21 6 Sayest, except we r,, we shall perish
22 IB Yea. If thou wilt r, of all thy sins
24 10 Hath granted unto us that we might r.

42 17 How could a man r., except he should
6(1 24 Except ye do r. of that which ye have

Hela 7 23 Save It be unto those who r. of their si
24 Utterly destroyed, except thou Shalt r.

S 7 Will surely come to pass except we r.

11 14 If this people r., I will spare them
13 3» Aud that ye would r. and be saved
14 9 R, and prepare the way of the Lord

3 Nep 5 4 .\nd as many as would r. of their sins
9 13 And r. of your sins, and be converted?

22 Therefore r.. and come unto me ve ends
18 11 This shall ye always do to those" who r.

16 Pray.. among my people who do r.

31 If he r. not. he shall not be numbered
32 Know not but what they will return

and r.

21 6 That they may r. and come unto me
27 20 Now this Is the commandment, r.. all ye
30 2 Turn, all ye Gentiles, .and r. of your ev

Mor 7 5 And r. of all your sins and iniquities
8 R.. and be baptized in the name of Jes

Eth 2 11 Know the decrees of God, that ve may r
4 18 Therefore, r. all ye ends of the earth
5 5 If It so be that they r. and come mito
8 23 That thereby ye mav r. of vour sina

13 20 Unto Coriantumr. tliat If he would r.

Moro 7 34 He hath .said. R. all ve ends of the ear
8 19 Little children cannot r.

22 He that is under no condemnation, can-
not r.

REPENTANCE.
FOR REPENTANCE—
Alma 5 54 Bring forth works which are meet for r

9 30 Bring forth works which are meet for r
12 15 Bringeth forth fruit meet for r.

13 13 And bring forth fruit meet for r.

42 5 Word of God. having no space for r.

Mor 3 3 And granted unto them a chance for r.

TO REPENTANCE—
2 Nep 26 27 They should persuade all men to r.

Alma 26 22 To bring thousands of souls
22 To bring these our breth
9 Instrument, .to bring soni

14 Bringing many of the Zo

Moro 8 8 Call the righteous, but sinners to r.

UNTO REPENTANCE—
2 Nep 28 19 It must needs be stirred up unto r.

,Iar 1 12 Continually stirring them up unto r.

Mos 26 22 Shall be baptized unto r.

Alma 5 62 Come and be baptized unto r.

6 2 Of their sins, were baptized unto r.

7 14 Come and be baptized unto r.

8 10 He might bap'rze them unto r.

9 27 Those who will be baptized unto r.

17 16 Perhaps they might bring them unto r.

34 15 That thev mav have faith unto r.

16 He that 'exercises no faith unto r.

16 Only unto him that has faith unto r.

17 Begin to exercise your faith unto r.

30 Come forth and bring fruit unto r.

36 24 That I might bring souls unto r.

37 9 Their wonls brought them unto r.

42 29 Which shall bring vou down unto r.

31 Thnn ni.Tyest bring souls unto r.

48 19 Thev did b.u.tize unto r. all men
49 30 Being baptlzeil unto r.. and sent

Hela 3 24 And were baptized unto r.

5 17 And were baptized unto r.

in .\nd round about baptized unto r.

12 24 That men might be broutrht unto r.

15 7 Which leadeth them, .unto r.

3 Nep 1 23 N. went forth, .baptizing unto r.

7 24 Were none who were brought unto r.

26 Many.. that were baptized unto r.

Mor 2 13 For their sorrowing was not unto r.

7 3 Know ye that ye must come unto r.



REPENTED.

Eth 7 25 This canse the people were brought on-
to r.

12 3 The people to believe in God onto r.

Moro 7 31 Their ministrv Is, to call men nnto r.

8 11 Baptism is onto r. to the folfliling

KEPEXTANCE—
2 Xep 3 20 Cry from the dtist . . r. unto their breth

31 17 Gate bv which Te should enter, is r.

Moe 3 12 Eicept it be throngh r. and faith
21 Only throngh r. and faith on the name

IS 7 And did preach nnto them r.

2(> Preach nothing gave It were r.

23 9 Which caosed me sore r.

25 15 Preaching unto the people r.

22 Except it were r. and faith in God
29 19 And this because of their sincere r.

Alma 12 3C> According to their faith and r.

13 10 Account of their exceeding faith and r.

18 Did preach r. unto his people
27 And not procrastinate the day of your r

3ft And mar the Lord grant unto you r.

15 15 Nehor. and did not believe in the r.

16 13 Amulek went forth preaching r.

17 15 rnto them on the conditions of r.

22 14 Atoneth for their sins, throngh faith

and r.

27 23 Fear came, because of their sore r.

29 1 And cry r. unto every people
2 I would declare nnto every BonI..r.

32 13 Compelled to be bumble, seeketh r.

34 aa Do not procrastinate the day of your r.

35 Ye have procrastinated the day of your
repentance

.T ."'-" Preach nnto them r.. and faith on
42 13 Onlv on conditions of r. of men

16 R. conld not come nnto men. except
22 Punishment affixed, and a r. granted
22 Which r.. mercy clalmeth

Hela 5 11 To redeem them, .because of r.

11 The tidings of the conditions of r.

6 4 And did exhort them to faith and r.

12 22 Men might be saved; hath r. been decl

13 2 He did preach many days. r. unto the
6 Save it be r. and faith on the Lord

14 11 That ye might know the conditions of r

18 Bringeth to pass the condition of r.

15 7 Which faith and r. bringeth a change
16 4 Preaching, crying r. nnto the people

3 Nep 4 3?, They knew it was because of their r.

7 16 R. and remission of sins through faith
2.'. He did preach nnto them r.

27 19 Faith, and the r. of all their sins

Eth 9 28 Came prophets In the land again, cry-

ine r.

11 20 And cried r. nnto the people
Moro 3 3 To preach r. and remission of sins

8 10 Teach, r. and baptism unto those
11 Their little children need no r.

24 K. is unto them that are under con
25 The first fmirs of r. Is baptism
28 Pray.. that r. may come nnto them

REPEJTTED.
REPENTED XOT-
MoB 12 1 Thev have r. not of their evil doings
Alma 15 15 And th»-y r. not of their sins

Mor 3 13 And they -have r. not of their sins

15 Because this people r. not after I liad

4 10 Yet the N. r. not of the evU they had
5 2 For they r. not of their iniquities

Eth 13 17 But he r. not. neither his fnir sons
22 Coriantumr r. not, neither his househo

15 « The people r. not of their iniquity

Moro 6 7 If they r. not and confessed not

HEPEXTED—
1 Xep 18 20 Thev r. of the thing which they had do
2 Xep 31 14 After ye have r. of your sins

Moe IS 1 Alma..r. of his sins and Iniquities
26 35 And whosoever r. of their sins
27 24 For. said he. I have r. of my sins

Alma 6 2 Did not belong to the church who r.

20 17 Behold, he has r. of his sins
24 24 For they r. of the things which they
41 f. If he had r. of his sins;, and desired
42 28 .And has not r. in his days

Hela 11 9 When X'. saw that the people had r.

15 And thou seest that they have r.

13 ?a O that I had r. and had not killed

Mor

Eth

i O that we had r. in the day that
I That they had r. and received a rem
O that we had r. before this great

; O that we had r. before this great
. Sorrow that this people had not r.

O that ve had r. before this great
I The brother of Jared r. of the evil whi

7 13 Corlhor r. of the manv evils which he
11 12 Except they r. of their iniquities
13 17 There was none.. who r. of their sins

Moro 6 2 That they truly r. of all their sins
7 If they r. n^.t. and confessed not
8 But as oft as they r., and songht forglv-

REFEXTETH.
1 Xep 14 5 That whoso r. not. must perish
Mos 2 3S Therefore, if that man r. not

4 IS Except he r. of that which he hath
26 29 And r. in the sincerity of hie heart

Alma 12 .^4 Whosoever r. and hardeneth not his he-

26 22 Tea. he that r.. and exerclseth faith
32 13 Whosoever r.. shall find mercy

15 R. of his sins, and endoreth to the end
Hela 11 10 O Lord, behold this people r.

13 11 Bat wo unto him that r. not
14 IS Whosoever r.. the same is not hewn

IS Whosoever r. not. Is hewn down
3 Xep 9 22 Whoso r. and cometh unto me as

11 23 Whoso r. of his sins through your
15 30 If It so be that he r.. and Is baptliefl
23 5 Will hearken nnto my words and r.

27 16 Whoso r. and Is baptized in my name

REPEXTIXG.
But with real Intent, r. of your sins
Tribulation, r. nigh unto death
They came r. and confessing their sins

REPEXTS
When he says that he r.. the same hath

REPETITIOXS.
But when ye fray, use not vain r.

REPLEXISHED
Because they be r. from the east

REPLY
They would not make any r. to his wor

REPORT
Who hath believed our r.. and to whom
REPRESEXTATIOX.

Waters are a r. of the love of God
Tree of life was a r. of the love of God
It was a r. of the tree of life

' It was a r. of that awful hell

It was a r. of things both temporal

REPRO.ACH.
Fear ye not the r. of men
Called by thy name to take away our r.

Shalt not remember the r. of thy youth
Shalt not remember the r. of thy widow

REPROVE.
Neither r. after the hearing of his ears

B. with equity for the meek of the car
B. with equity, for the meek of the car

REPROVETH.
Lay a snare for him

2 Xep 31 1

Mos 27 :

Hela 16

Mob 26

3 Nep 13

2 Xep 12

Alma 30 :

Mos 14

1 Nep 11 :

15

2 Xep 8
14

3 Xep 22

2 Xep 27



REQUIRED. RESTORED.

REQIIUED.
1 Nep 3 5 It -s ! haril thiaj; which I have r.

5 Behold I have not r. it of tli;-m

Enos 1 IS Thy fathers have also r of ni" this tbi

.Mos 18 27 Had but little, but little stould be r.

REariRES.
Mos 2 22 All that he r. of .vou is to keep his

REQIIRETH.
Alma 34 12 But the law r. the life of him

RBai'ISITE.
Mos 4 27 For it is not r. that a man should run
Alma 41 2 Plar. of restoration is r. with the justice

2 It is r. that all things shoald be rest)
2 It is r. anil just, accordins to the powe
', It is r. with the justice of Ood

61 12 If it were r. with the justice of God

Mos

RESERVED.
.? Nep 4 4 Having r for themselves provisions
Mor 5 19 The Lord hath r. their blessings which

RESIDUE.
More 7 32 That the r. of men may have faith in

RESIST.
Alma 30 46 Ye will still r. the Spirit of the truth

.32 2S That ye will r. the Spirit of the Lord
61 10 We will r. wickedness even unto bloods

14 Beloved brother. Moroni, let us r. evil

14 And whatsoever evil we cannot r.

14 Let us r. them with our swords
3 Nep 12 39 1 say unto you that ye shall not r. evil

RESISTANCE.
Alma 24 22 Thus without meeting any r., they

RESOLlTIO>-.
Alma 47 G With a determined r. that they would

RESOLVE.
Alma 57 16 V.'e did r. to send them down to. .Zara

62 35 TliCy did not r. upon any stratagem in

• RESOLVED.
Alma 52 21 R. upon a plan that he might decoy the

54 3 Moroni r. upon a stratagem to obtain as

RESOLVING.
Alma 58 6 R. by stratagem, to destroy us

RESORT.
Mos 11 13 fhilom. which had bwn n r. for the ch
Alma 4S 5 Strength of the N., and their places of r

8 And erecting small funs, or places of r.

52 6 Casting up walls..and preparing places
of r.

2 Xep 24 7 The whole earth is at r.. and is quiet
Jac 1 7 That they might enter into his r.

Euos 1 17 Wherefore my soul did r.

2 1 And I soon go to the place of my r.

27 For I know that in him I shall r.

Mos 7 16 K. themselves from the labors of their
11 11 Might r. their bodies and their arms up
19 12 The r. left their wives and their childr

Alma 7 27 May the peace of God r. upon you
8 1 To r. himself from the labors which he
10 7 The blessing of the Lord shall r. upon
12 .34 And these shall enter into my r.

.35 Wrath that he shall not enter into my r
37 But let us enter into the r. of God

13 6 That they also might enter into his r.

13 That ye may also enter into that r.

29 Lifted up at the last day. and enter in-
to his r.

34 41 Te shall one day r. from all v^Jn afflictl
35 2 The r. of the brethren, after they had
37 34 For such shall find r. to their souls
40 12 Which is called paradise; a state of r.

12 Where they shall r. from all their troub
43 1 And Alma. also, himself, could not r.

46 13 Blessings of liberty to r. upon his breth
57 36 Have entered into the r. of their God

3 Xep 27 19 Therefore nothing entereth into his r,
28 3 And with me .ve shall find r.

Eth 10 17 He did pass away, even like unto the r.

iloro 7 3 Cntil ye shall r. with him in heaven
9 6 And r. our sonls in the kingdom of God

25 Eternal life. r. in vf.nr mind for ever
10 34 I soon go to r. in the paradise of God

RESTED.
Alma 10 11 The blessing of the Lord hath r. upon
Eth 15 30 R. a little, he smote off the head of Sh

RESTOH.IiTIOX.
1 Xep 15 19 Concerning the r of the Jews

20 Who spake concerning the r. of the Je
2 Xep 3 24 Bringing to pass much r. unto the hou

30 8 To bring about the r. of his people
Mos 1.") 24 Lord brinseth about the r. of these
Alma 11 44 Now this r. shall come to all

37 19 To the r. of many thousands of the L.
40 22 Bringeth about the r. of those things

24 This is the r. of which has been spoken
41 1 Concerning the r. of which has been sp

2 Plan of r. is requisite with the justice
10 Because it has been spoken concerning r
12 Is the meaning of the word r.. to take?
13 But the meaning of the word r.. is to
15 The word r. more fully condemneth

42 28 Unto him, according to the r. of God
Hela 15 11 Concerning the r. of our brethren
a .\ep 29 1 Concerning their r. to the lands of
Mor 9 36 Their r. to the knowledge of Christ

RESTORE.
1 Nep 21 6 And to r. the preserved of Israel
2 Xep 25 17 Again the second time to r. his pe<3ple
Jac 7 24 Means were devised to..r. the L.
Enos 1 20 Of X. did seek diligently to r. the L.

RESPECT.
2 Xep 33 14 Tou that will not..r. the words of
Alma 1 30 Having no r. to persons as to those

16 14 Word of God, without any r. of persons

RESPECTER.
Moro 8 12 A changeable God, and a r. of persons

RESPONSIBILITY.
Jac 1 19 Taking upon us the r., answering

2 2 The r. which I am under to God

REST.
Ri-st of the Lord—see Rest of the Lord.

1 Xep Ifi 17 That we might again r. ourselves and
2 Xep 1 10 Judgments of him that is just shall r.

20 My blessing and it shall r. upon him
8 4 My judgment to r. for a light for the pe
17 10 Shall r. all of them in the desolate vail
20 19 The r. of the trees of his forest shall be
21 2 Tl:e Spirit of the Lord shall r. upon him

in The Gentiles seek; and his r. shall be gl
24 3 In that day that the Lord shall give

thee r.

2 Nep 9 2 Thev shall be r. to the true church
10 2 And our children shall be r.

7 That they shall be r. in the flesh
25 11 Shall be r. again to the land of their m
.30 5 Shall be r. unto the knowledge of their

Alma 11 43 Both limb and joint shall be r. to its
44 All things shall be r. to its perfect

40 23 The soul shall be r. to the bodv
23 Limb and joint shall be r. to its body
23 All things shall be r. to their proper

41 4 Evil, the.v shall be r. to him for evil
4 All things shall be r. to their pniper ord
10 That ye shall be r. from sin to happine

42 27 It shall be r. unto him, according to

RESTORED—
1 Xep 15 20 After they were r.. they should no more
2 Xep 9 12 Bodies and the spirits of men will be r.

13 The spirit and the body is r. to itself
26 They are r. to that God who gave them

Jac 7 23 The love of God was r. again among the
Alma 41 2 All things should be r. to their proper

2 The sonl of man should be r. to its bo
2 Every part of the body should be r. to



RESTORING.

Etb

Alma 41 3 Good, .be r. unto that which is good
14 Ye shall have merey r. unto you again
14 Ye .shall have justice r. unto you ayain
14 Ye shall have a righteous judgment r.

15 Shall return unto you again and be r.

42 23 Thus they are r. into hi.s presence
50 36 Thev were r. to the land of Morianton

36 They were also r. to their lands
37 The people of N. had peace r. unto th

62 8 And Pahoran was r. to his judgment se
11 Moroni and Pahoran having r. peace

Hela 12 24 That they might be r. unto grace
14 31 i'e can.. be r. unto that which is good

31 Or have that which is good r. unto you
31 And have that which is evil r. unto

7 9 Kingdom, and r. it unto his father Klb
9 13 Wherefore Omer was r. again to the la

lU 12 And such thinus which had been r.

RESTORING.
2 Nep 3 13 Unto the r. thee. O house of Israel
Enos 1 14 Vain in r. them to the true faith
Alma 17 29 In r. these flocks unto the king
3 Nep 5 25 Unto the r. all the house of Jacob
Mor 5 14 His.. eternal purpose, in r. the Jews

RESTRAIN.
2 Nep 1 26 Was the truth.. which he could not r.

Eth 13 31 And there was none to r. them
RESTRAINED.

Eth 12 2 For he could not be r. because of

RESl'RRECTION.
Resiirrrrlinn of Christ, etc.—see Resurrection of Christ
—the drnd.

COXCEUNING THE RESURRECTION-
Mos 18 2 Also concerning the r. of the dead

26 2 Said concerning the r. of the dead
Airaa 11 45 Cniuerning the r. of the mortal body

12

3 Tl

FIRST RESUlUtECTION-
Mos 15 21 Cometh a r., even a first r.

22 Shall come forth in the first r.

22 Therefore, they are the first r,

24 Ar.. til...;,, who have part in the flr.st r.

24 An. I ill. V li:n.. :\ part in the first r.

2i; -I !
part In the first r.

18 :i N .1 :i tliose of the first r.

Alma 40 1.^ i:. I .
ii. i ,

was a first r.

16 riirie is a llrst r. ; a r. of all those
IT We do not suppose that this first r.

OF THE RESURRECTION—
2 Nep 9 12 It is by the power of the r. of

10 25 From death by the power of the r.

Jac 4 11 According to the power of the r.

Alma 4 14 Joy, because of the r. of the dead

RESURRECTION—
2 Nep 9 6 Must needs be a power of r. the Holy

And the r. must needs come
22 That the r. might pass upon
3 Kirth, and also of his death
11 That ye may obtain a r.

Alma 40 19 Their r. cometh to pass
19 Before the r. of those who die
20 I do not say that their r.

21 But whether it be at his r.

21 Is a space between death and the r.

Hela 14 10 Death bringeth to pass the r.

3 Nep 26 5 If they be good, to the r. of everlasting
5 If they be evil, to the r. of damnation

Mor 9 13 Death of Christ bringeth to pass the r.

Moro 7 41 Atonement of Christ and the power of
his r.

RETAIN.
Jac 1 11 Desirous to r. in remembrance his na
Mos 4 11 And always r. in remembrance the gre

12 And always r. a remission of your sins
5 12 U. the name written always In your he

Alma 11 25 Had it in thy heart to r. them from me
17 20 Slay them, or to r. them in captivity
20 24 Also that Lamoni may r. his kingilum

26 That my son Lamoni should r. his king
Grant.. that my son may r. his kingdnm
Let us r. our swords, that they be not

n hop,, through faith
24 13
25 16 Thus thev rti

36 29 Ye also ougli
They

5 And they will r, tlirir In i-lilness
27 I command y.iii tlini y r. all their oat
27 Their wonders ye shall r. from this jieo

39 13 And r. that wrong which ye have done
44 S Otherwise we will r. our swords

11 I cannot r. the words which I have spo
52 8 R. all the prisoners which fell Into his

8 He should r. all the prisoners of the L.
53 6 Built a strong hold to r. his prisoners
54 10 For we will r. our cities and our lands
58 10 Strength that we might r. our cities
61 9 Save only to r. my judgment seat

14 That we may r. our freedom
Hela 13 31 Days of your poverty ye cannot r. them
Mor 1 18 They could not hold them, nor r. them

RET-MNED.
Alma 4 IS But lir r Ihr "llic.. uf nigli Prir^t

1 hav,. i,iH:ivs r. Ill iTi,i,.ii,hniii.r tiu-ir

Lehi r. his armies upon the hank of the
Zarahemnah r. his sword, and he was
And Pahoran r. the judgment seat
The L. had also r. many prisoners
And we r. our city Cumeni
Which we had r. of our possessions
He r. all his force to maintain those pi

Those parts of our country which he
has r.

Having r. many of the N. who had been
They r. many cities which had fallen
Until thev had r. the one-half of their
The same as if he had r. the gift

RETAINING.
For the sake ..f r. a remission of your
Thus r. a remissimi of tlioir sins
Been so miniouionsly iirosinTod in r.

They succeidrd in r. .v. n tlio half

RETAKE.

Hela 4 9

Alma .'i2 IR Mu If it were possihle
hands of the L. than to

11 If they be evil, to



RETREATED. RETURNING

Hela

our families
ig the beasts

against these L.

1 31 Behold, the L. could not r. either way
11 25 They would r. back iuto the uiouutaius

3 Nep 4 24 And did cut ofif the way of their r.

24 Place his armies in the way of their r.

26 Were also cut off in their places of r.

Mor 2 3 They began to r. towards the north cou
16 Before it was possible to stop them in

their r.

RKTREATED.
ilma 40 12 Therefore they r. into the wilderness

52 2 U. with all their army into..Mulek
31 Before the L. had r. far, they were

RETREATS.
Alma 58 8 Because of their r. and their stronghol

RETURN.
Return again—see Return again.

DID RETURN—
1 Nep 16 14 We did r. again to

19 We did r. without t

32 I did r. to our tents
Alma 56 49 I did r. with mv 2C

57 17 On the morrow they did r.

62 44 And Pahoran did r. to his Judgment se
63 7 And the first ship did also r.

Hela in 12 But did r. unto the multitudes who we
3 Nep 4 15 The armies of the N. did r. again to th

6 1 The people of the N. did all r. to their
2 And thev did r. to their own lands
13 Some did r. railing for railing

19 1. And did r, to his own home
Mor 2 15 My .sorrow did r. unto me again

3 7 They did r. to their own lands again

NOT RETURN—
Mos 19 2i> Commanded them that they should not r

20 3 They durst not r. to their wives and
Alma 44 11 Depart with an oath that ve will not r.

58 20 That they should not r. to the city
62 ."^S Did not r. at that time against the N.

Hela 2 11 Found that Kishkumen did not r.

3 Nep 2 9 N. ..did not r. to the land of Zarahemla
9 13 Will ye not now r. unto me?

SHALL RETURN-
1 Nep 3 2 Thou and thy Brethren shall r. to Jerus
2 Nep 8 11 The redeemed of the Lord shall r.

9 38 For they shall r. to God. and behold his
16 13 There shall be a tenth, and thev shall r.

20 21 The remnant shall r.. yea. even the re
22 Yet a remnant of them shall r.

24 2 They shall r. to their lands of promise
"5 11 TlU'V shall r. ai:ain. and possess the la

Alma 41 15 That which ve do send out shall r. unto
Hela 15 16 They shall r. again unto me, salth the

SHOULD RETURN—
1 Nep 7 2 Should again r. unto the land of Jerusa

10 3 Due time of the Lord, thev should r.

2 Nep 6 9 Has shown unto me that thev should r.

Mos 4 28 Should r. the thing that he borroweth
8 4 And caused that thev should r.

Alma 20 14 Should r. with him to the land of Ishm
52 26 Should r, from the pursuit of Teancum

Hela 13 3 That he should r. again, and prophesy

ABOI-T TO RETURN—
1 Nep 3 14 .My brethren were about to r.

"" "" "'
' to r. to the land of NephiMos

Alma IS 12 He
Hela 13 He

TO RETURN-
1 Nep 7 7 Desirous to r. unto the land of Jerusal

16 .36 Were desirous to r. again to Jerusalem
Omni 1 27 Into the wilderness, to r. to the land of
Mos 20 3 Priests of . .Noah, being ashamed to r.

Hela 11 31 They were again obliged to r. out of
Mor 3 17 Prepare to r. to the land of your inher

' 6 15 To crumble and to r. to their mother ea

RETURN—
1 Nep 4 30 Before me, and r. to the city of Jerusa

7 15 That if ve will r. unto Jerusalem
2 Nep 1 14 From whence no traveler can r.

29 5 I will r. all these things upon your own
Mos 3 25 Torment, from whence they can no

more r.

19 19 Sworn.. they would r. to the land of N.
Alma 8 16 That thou r. to the city of Ammonihah

10 7 Said. Amulek. r. to thine own house

to the land of Ishmael

47 1 We will r. in onr rcrord. to Auiali.kiah
r>4 7 R. with v.iiir armies lo vonr .,wn binds

Hela 13 11 If ve will n-pciit and r.' unto th.- l.,.rd

3 Nep 7 1.-. Witness to their quick r. frmu ri.-hteou
10 6 And r. unto me with full purpose of be
16 13 If the Gentiles will repent, and r. unto
18 32 For ye know not but what they will r.

2t) 28 I will r. their iniquities upon their own
24 7 Rj unto me and I will r. unto you

7 But ye said, wherein shall we r.?
18 Then shall ye r. and discern between

27 11 Into the fire, from whence there is no r.

17 Into the fire, from whence they can no
more r.

Mor G 20 And mv sorrows cannot bring your r.

Moro 9 22 To witness the r. of his people unto him
22 Perish, except they repent and r. unto

RETURNED.
THEY RETURNED AGAIN or THEY RETURNED-
Omnl 1 28 They r. agaiu to the land of Zaralieail i

Mos 6 3 They r., every one according to their fa

11 IS Therefore they r. rejoicing in their spoil
19 24 They r. to the land of N. rejoicing
25 5 Until they r. again

6 I'ntil the time they r. again
Alma 2 23 On the morrow they r. Into the camp

3 24 Then they r. again, and began to estab
25 13 They r. again to their own land
27 1 They r. again to the land of N.
31 23 They r. to their homes, never speaking
49 25 They r. to the land of N.
55 15 They r. to Moroni, and told him all

57 17 They r. in season to save us from falll

Eth 14 31 Wherefore they r. to their camp
RETURNED AGAIN—
Mos 10 21 We r. again to our own land

21 12 R. again to the city of Ncphl
Alma 1 26 They all r. again diligently unto their

till

52 17 And r. again to the city Bountiful
Hela 7 3 Could not stay among them, but r. aga

lETURNED—
1 Nep 1 7 He r. to his own house at Jerusalem

3 11. N.. r. from speaking with the Lord
5 7 When we had r. to the tent of my fath
15 1 I r. to the tent ..r mv fntivr

Mos 8 8 Found not. .Z:irii'. Jill:! Inn ; i..ilii^

9 2 We r., those .i

19 1 The army ,if i : ,
"h

20 26 R. with their Lm.- ;:! !" • .••.n

21 1 Limhl and his ,
r r, i N

26 R. to the land of N., Inning :ii;i..M in

23 38 A part of them r. to tlo- liiinl .f Il.lnm
28 1 And r. to their fath.r. t)ir Lin-

Alma 3 1 Thev all r. to their bin. Is. .nnl t.. fliolr

S 1 Alma r. from the laud of Gideon
1 He r. to his own house at Zarahemla

IS TI,. r. speedily to the land of Ammnnih
lo s The angel, and r. towards my house
16 r, .\lina r. and said unto them, .the L.

17 :•:> w li.Ti 111' liad driven them far off. he r.

::i I"|.M i.s ninl r. them to the pasture
21 IS An, III .11 .mil Lamoni r. from. . Midilnnl
27 -.". ll- 1, ti. ihe people of Anti-Nenhi-Lclil
35 li Sniis of Alma. r. to the land of Zaraliem
44 in Moroni r. the sword and the weapons

23 The armies of the N.. or of Moroni, r.

47 30 The army which pursued after them, r.

50 35 Prisoners, and r. to the camp of Moroni
56 50 Had I not r. with my 2,000. they
62 21 Now Moroni r. to his army, and caused

4J M..n.iii..r. to the city of Zarahetiila
42 H.'lainan r. to the place of his inlierlta

Hela 5 17 And immediately r. to the N.. to endeav
7 1 N. the son of Helaman r. to the land

5for 6 11 When the L. had r. unto their camps
Eth 7 9 He r. to the city Nehor and gave battle

RETURNING.
Alma 7 23 Alwavs r. thanks unto God for whatso

58 31 Are r. to their homes, all save it be



RETURNS.
1 Nep 1 lid N...r. to the land of Jerusalem

reunite;.
Moro 10 34 fntil my spirit and body shall again r.

RE UNITED.
Alma 11 4S The spirit and the body shall be r.

40 19 S-'hall all be r. at once, the wicked as
20 That the souls and the bodies are r.

21 And lie r., both soul and body

RE-UNITING.
Alma 40 IS It ineaneth the r. of the soul with

REVEAL.
2 Nep 37 10 They r. all things from the foundation

Tl 'I'o r. all things unto the children of
Alma 26 22 I'nto such it shall he given to r. things
Hela (i 24 Should r. unto the world of their wicke

t, save It shall no

been r. unto

Mor

ways, save it be r.

plan of salvation?
1 thi-.gs oe r.

inn of the Lord r. V

n r. unto me
lie r. unto them
never have been r.

hid he r.

REVELATION.
2 Ncp 27 7 In the boi k shall he a r. from God

10 The r. which was sealed shall be
Jac 1 4 R. which was great, or prophesying
Omni 1 11 I know of no r.. save that which has
Alma 4 20 According to the spirit of r.

5 4fi And this is the Spirit of r.

6 S According to tlie r. of the truth
8 24 According to the Spirit of r.

9 21 I'rophecy, and the Spirit of r.

17 a I'n.phecy and the Spirit of r.

2S fi According to the Spirit of r. and of pr
43 2 According to the Spirit of prophecy

and r.

45 10 According to tlir Spirit ..f r which is in

Hela 4 12 Denying the Spiiji m |:,.,,ilj..,-v ,ind of r

23 Began to dislHi:,v.-. Ju th.- S|)lrit of r.

3 Nep 3 10 Some one that \v.:'\ tin- Spirit of r.

29 6 Say the Lord no longer worketh by r.

5 fi the
And

fi We have many r.. and the Spirit
8 Despise not the r. of God
5 Notwithstanding the many r.

2 But T shall not write, .my r.

4 .Mnnv ;i lining lis who have many r

2.'> P.r

WdM 1 fi W
Hela 11 23 71

3 Nep 29 G ^N

Mor

ng, and in r.

prophesyings and i

lijii I iiii shall deny the r.

8 33 Loi.k .». 111,1.. ilic r. of God
9 7 1 speak unto you, who deny the r.

7 Done awav, that there are no r.

4 7 TTnfoIdIng unto them all my r.

16 Then shall my r. which I have caused

Mos S Ifi

REVELATOR.
non said that a s.

REVENGE.
19 10 Woiild seek r., and also perish with th
27 2 That thev could not seek r. from the N.
9 V, Thev thirst after blood and r. continual
23 Wilfulness of their hearts, seeking for

. .revenge

REVERENCE.

Jac 3 9 That ye r. no more against them
Neither shall ye r. against them because

Alma 10 24 This man doth r. against our laws
12 4 Mightest set them against us, to r. us
30 20 Saw that he would r. even against God

31 Did r. against the priests and teachers
34 40 Do not r. against those who do cast you

Hela 8 2 And hearest him r. against this people?
.5 Why do you suffer this man to r. again

10 15 Therefore they did r. against him
3 Nep fi 13 And would not turn and r. again

12 11 niessed are ye when men shall r. yon
Eth 7 24 The people did r. against the prophets

24 Judgment again.st all those who did r.

REVILED.
against Moses, and against the true

?cuse him, saying. He has r. the king
ad r. him, and spit

1 Nep 17 30
Mos 17 12
Alma 8 13

10 29
t upon ni

Eth 9 35

4 Nep 1 20

Mor 2 8

Amulek..had r. against their law
Ti'stlfying that they had r. against the
But they r. him, saying. Art thou?

REVILINGS.
Neither be ye afraid of their r.

Strifes, and malice, and r., and steallto

REVIVE.
And the people began to r. again

REVOLTED.
The people who had r. from the church

It was

REWARD.
The r. of their hands shall be upon th
Who justify the wicked for r.

!

For the r. of their pride, .they shall re
All men shall reap a r. of their works
Fer iliis >;reiit evil thou Shalt have thy r

be
vil when

Alma 34

Alma 3

A king of
iing of Israe:

2 Nep 17 1

For great shall be your r. in heaven
Otherwise ye have no r. of your father
Verily I say unto you. they have their r.

Keeth In secret, himself shall r. thee op
Verily I say unto you, they have their r.

M'ho"seeth in secret, shall r. thee open
Verily, I say unto you, they have their r

1 Who seeth in secret, shall r. thee open

REWARDED.
For thev have r. evil unto themselves

I So shall he be r. unto righteousness
Ye shall have good r. unto you again

REWARDS.
That thev might reap their r.

Ye shall reap the r. of your faith

REZIN.
Damascus, contemporary with Pekah,

U., king of Syria, and Tekah the son of
For the flerce anger of R. with Syria
Syria is Damascus, and the head of

28 Ifi And r. against that

RICH.
EXCEEDING niCH—
Jar 1 S And became exceeding r. in gold

Alma 1 29 The church, they began to be exceed-
ing r.

50 IS And they became exceeding r.

B2 48 They began to grow exceeding r.

Hela 6 9 Became exceeding r., both the L. and
4 Xep 1 23 That they had become exceeding r.

Eth 6 2S And they became exceeding r.

9 Ifi Insomuch that they became exceeding r.

10 12 And the people became exceeding r.

RICH—
2 Nep 9 .30 Wo unto the r., who are r. as to the th



RIGHTEOUS.

Alma 9 -12

45 24

Because they are r., they despise the po
They that are r., who are puned up

the wise, .and the r., that are puffed
That they may be r. lilie unto you
1 say these things unto those wh<^ are r.

The wicked, and with the r. in his death
They have been prospered- until they

are r.

Therefore they grew r. in their own ey
And thus they did become r.

Therefore they were not r. aud poor, bo

RICHES.
fioid and silver, and all manner of r.

Learning, and their wisdom, and their r.

Before the r. of Damascus and the spoil
Hath found as a nest the r. of the peop
That you have obtained many r.

But before ye si'eii for r., seek ye
Ye shall obtain r., if ye seek them
Silver, nor any manner of r. of you
All the r. which we have of every kind?
K. which he obtained by the taxation
He placed his heart upon his r.

Why do ye si't vrmr hen vis up..n r. ?

Thus the L. be-:in to in.Trase in r.

For he had n,.t exarir.! r. ,,r ih.Mii

And this thev di^l fnr the s:ik,> ,.f r.

They did nut' srl tlnir In-ai-ls ii|.i.n r.

Wax proud, hiM-ause of their exceeding r
And to set their hearts upon r.

And setting your hearts.. upon your r.

Ye have not set your hearts upon r.

And I have also acquired much r.

And their hearts were set upon r.

Seek not after r., nor the vain things
Lifted up.. because of their exceeding

great r.

But notwithstanding their r., or their st
Was because of their exceeding great r.

Their hearts, because of their exceed-
ing r.

Blessed them so long with the r. of the
Began to set their hearts upon tlieir r.

Ye have set your hearts upon llii' r.

linod because of your exceeding great r.

Because they have set their hearts upon
riches

-.i Can-. .1 i!.ii . ^h. .111.1 cumc.npon

.•^1 Till' time Cometh that he curseth your r.

X\ In the day that he gave us our r.

:'.?~ For beholii, our r. are gone from us
3 Nep 6 10 Because of their exceeding great r.

12 Distinguished by ranks; according to
their r.

12 Did receive great learning because of
their r.

15 And r., and the vain things of the world
Nep 1 4.'! I^roud. .because of their exceeding

10



RIGHTEOUSLY.

Alma 40 14 As well as the r. in paradise
19 The wicked as well as the r.

25 Then shall the r. shine forth in the
60 13 The Lord siiffereth the r. to be slain

v. Y.- r ! !'"t suppose that the r. are lo

Hela 7 .". i -i ^i niinv: tin- r. because of their rig

13 14 \ II cast out the r. from
I'l 1 :i ,

'. me save it be the r.

3 Nep 24 I'-' I' ' ni I,. I li.'Ti the r. and the wicked
Moro 8 n 1 came imo the world not to call the r.

RIGHTEOUS—
1 Nep 4 13 Wicked to bring forth his r. purposes

12 10 And. behold they are r. for ever
16 3 If ye were r. and were willinq;

17 33 Do ye suppose that they were r. ?

34 Choice than they, if they had lieen r.?

35 He that is r. is favored nt (l.id

37 And he ralseth up a r. nation

2 Nep 3 5 God would raise up a r, branch
9 16 They who are r., shall be r. still

41 Remember that his paths are r.

53 Thev shall become a r. braiuli unto
10 1 This r. branch of which I have spoken
30 1 Suppose that ye are more r. than

Jac 2 2.T I miKht raise up unto me a r. branch
3 5 I'pon their skins, are more r. than you

Mos 3 1(1 That a r. judgment might come
5 Which ye have made is a r. .nvenant
14 11 Bv his knowledge -liiM mv i s.-rvant

20 2!( Higher judges .1 .
'- r judgme

33 The trials and ti : king
43 And he did jud:4i : , ,

;- . .
-

Alma 1 13 Thou hast shed thr M 1 mI ;i r. man
5 17 Lord our works hav.^ Ikm'u r. works?
9 28 If they have been r., they shall reap

411 12 The spirits of those who are r., are
41 13 R. for that which is r.

14 Ye shall have a r. judgment restored
45 19 This we know, that he was a r. man

Hela 7 24 They are more r. than you, for they
13 12 It is because of those who are r.

18 Curse of the land, save he be a r. n.an
14 ;

3 Nep 7 That

13 Ar

to all

10 12 it was thi- ninre r. part of the people
4 Nep 1 46 There were ucme that were r., save It

Mor 6 21 It it so be that ye are r., then are ye
14 He that is r.. shall be r. still

Eth 10 2 And he did build up a r. kiugdom
12 29 Said. O Lord, thy r. will be done

RIGHTEOUSLY.
Alma 41 14 Deal justly, judge r.. and do good

50 39 Oath and sacred ordinance to judge r.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.
ALL RIGHTEOUSNESS—

1 Nep 2 9 Running into the fountain of all r.

2 Nep 31 5 Baptized by water, to fulfil all r.

6 The Lamb of God did fulfil all r.

Mos 2 37 Becometh an enemy to all r.

4 14 He being an enemy to all r.

29 23 Poth pervert the ways of all r.

Arma 34 23 Who is an enen
3 Nep 6 28 The dev.il. to .or

Eth 8 26 Come unto thi- Kmni nm ,, :<ii i.

Moro 9 6 We may conquer ilir iiu-uiy .if all

IN RIGHTEOUSNESS—
1 Nep 12 11 Three generations pass away in r

12 Generation, who passed away in

20 1 Swear not in truth nor in r.

22 21 He shall execute judgment in r.

26 For they dwell in r.

2 Nep 9 49 And my heart delighted in r.

15 16 And God.. shall be sanctified in r.

26 9 Generation shall have passed away
WdM 1 17 He did reign over his people in r.

Mos 29 22 Who have reigned in r. before hii

Hela 7 8 Mv soul have had joy in the r.

3 Nep 22 14 In r. shalt thou be established
24 3 Offer unto, the Lord an offering i

Eth 7 1 Execute judgment upon the land i

11 He did execute judgment in r.

27 He did execute judgment in r.

Eth 9 21 Emer did execute judgment in r.

10 13 Kim did not reign in r.

MY RIGHTEOUSNESS—
2 Nep 4 35 ily God, the rock of my r.

8 5 My r. is near
6 And my r. shall not be abolished
8 But my r. shall be for ever

OP RIGHTEOUSNESS—
1 Nep 16 5 They would walk in the paths of r.

2 Nep 1 23 Put on the armor of r.

9 14 Yea. even with the robe of r.

26 !) But the Son of R. shall appear
Mos 27 25 From their, .fallen state, to a state of r
Alma 5 16 Your works have been the works of r.?

3.-. And bring forth works of r.

36 Whosoever doeth not the works of r.

37 I'rofessed to have known the ways of r
7 19 Ye are In the paths of r.

40 26 Pertaining to things of r.

Hela 6 31 Had turned out of the way of r.

3 Nep 25 2 Shall the Son of R. arise with healing
Eth 9 22 And he even saw the Son of R.

THEIR RIGHTEOUSNESS—
1 Xep 19 11 His voice, because of their r.

2 Nep 9 14 A perfect knowledge of . .their r.

Alma 13 10 And their r. before God
Hela 3 14 Their r., and their wickedness

6 1 Their r. did exceed that of the N.
7 5 Condemning the righteous because of

their r.

3 Nep 1 30 Began to decrease as to their faith and r
7 8 The people had turned from their r.

22 17 Their r. Is of me, saith the Lord
RIGHTEOUSNESS—

1 Nep 14 14 And they were armed with r.

15 .'"'i Which are pertaining to r.

211 IS And thy r. as the waves of the sea
26 Because of the r. of his people
19 For his ways are t. for ever
3 Because of the r. of thy Redeemer

11 R. could not be brought to pass
13 Ye shall also .say there is no r.

13 If there he no r., there be nu
13 It there be no r. nor happiness

4 32 Not shut the gates of thy r.

.33 Encircle me. .in the robe of thy r,?
8 1 Ye that follow after r.

7 Hearken unto me. ye that know r.

15 7 Looked.. for r.. but behold a cry
23 Take away the r. of the righteous!

20 22 Consumption decreed shall overflow
with r.

21 4 With r. shall he judge the poor
5 R. shall be the girdle of his loins

.30 9 With r. shall the Lord God judge
11 R. shall be the girdle of his loins

:'4 ::m K!;.'V.I-]^- of things pertaining to r.

•jr. s i^r ii, ,i.ith work r. for ever
;:.. 1<: 'IIm- ltiiTii:s pertaining unto r.

r;.s :i llc is the word nf truth and r.

41 I! Uisirrd r. until the end of his days
6 So he shall be rewarded unto r.

Hela 1 Hd An account of the r. of the L.
11 19 Behind him as to the things pertaining

2 Nep

13 3S Cniit

14 IS As
3 Nep 4 :!) M

nf that r.

uid thi ifter r.

of G,
ated unto him for i

12 6 Who i!

13 33 Killed
Moro 7 7 It Is n

RIGHTLY.
Mos ?9 6 Fe to whom the kingdom doth r. beIoi:g
Alma 54 17 When it r. belonged unto them

18 To whom the government doth r. belong



ROAD.

RIGHTS.
Mos 29 32 Every man may enjoy his r. and privile

Alma 2 4 Would deprive them of their r. and priv
17 Hd Sons of Mosiah, who rejected their r.

30 27 Dnrst not enjoy their r. and privileRes
43 Also that they misht preserve their r.

26 Their country, their r. and their lilierti

47 Country, and th.'ir r.. and thi-ir relit'ion

46 20 Corenant tliat thi'.v will maintain their r

48 13 An oath to defcMid his peuph', his r.

54 24 And I

55 2.S And
61 9 That

3 Nep 2 12 And
3 10 That

10 Eetai
6 30 Did F

Moro 7 27 To cl

Mos

obta

"|jle may recover their r

them their r. of govern
ace. .the r. of their eoun
Father his r. of mercy'.'

Alma
RINGS.

2 Nep 13 21 The r., and nose jewels

RIOTIJVGS.
Alma 11 20 They did stir up the people to r.

RIOTOrS.
Mos 11 14 And he spent his time in r. living

RIPE.
1 Nep 17 35 And they were r. in iniquity
2 Nep 28 16 Day that they are fully r. in iniquity" " when it is fully r.. If

tor destruction
26 5 The field was r., and blessed are ye
37 28 Power of God. when they are fully r.

31 Except they repeut before they are
fully r.

45 16 Which do wicliedly, when they are
fully r.

RIPENED.
5 37 And it will soon become r.

58 Pluck.. those branches which are r.

2 9 Upon them when they ari> r. in iniquity
9 20 Destroyed when they were r. in iniqui

RIPRM\Ci
5 2 Therefore th.v «. r.' r, fur destruction
6 40 And r. for :in .v.ihivi i,,:; .1,-sirnctiou
8 26 Ye are r.. iM.raiis,- ,,f x-.,iii- murders

11 37 Thus thev w.ie i-. auaiiiauaiii for destruction

RIPLAH, Hill.
A hill on the east side of the Sidon River, in the

neighborhood of the land of Manti. Here a severe
battle was fought between the Nephites and the La-
manites (B. C. 75).

Alma 43 31 And on the south of the hill R.
35 As the Lamanites had passed the hill R.

RIPLAKISH.
An unrighteous king of the Jaredites. He greatly

attUcted his people by imposing upon them grievous-
ly heavy taxes.
Eth 1 23 And Morianton was a descendant of R.

24 And R. was the sen ef Sliez
10 4 He begat R., inl Im ]:^:1

4 And R. rei-.. I
'

• v^ i. i,l

5 R. did ne( .1 . Mas right
S Insomuch il ; ^ d
9 (He being a ^1. -. . n.la m •( It.)

RIPHANCl M.
Supposed by some to be lake Ontario, but evidently

one of that great chain of lakes.
Eth 15 8 He came to the waters of R.

IISE UP—
2 Xep 3 24 There shall r. up one mighty among tl:

15 11 Wo unto them that r. up early in tht

2 Nep 24 22 For I will r. up against them, saith the
Alma 30 31 He did r. up in great swelling words

57 32 And they did r. up in rebellion against
58 20 Gid and Tegmner did r. up from their
61 11 If they wouftl not r. up in rebellion

Hela 1 7 Flatter, .those people to r. up in rebel
Mor 9 26 Who will r. up against the almighty po

RISE—
1 Nep 10 11 Had been slain, he should r. from the
2 Nep 2 8 The dead, being the first that should r.

9 7 l^rumble to its mother earth, to r. no
8 If the flesh should r. no more, our spiri

8 And became the devil, to r. no more
24 21 That they do not r., nor possess the la

25 13 Of three davs, he shall r. from the de
Mos 3 10 He shall r. the third day from the dead

29 7 I fear there would r. cententiens anemg
Alma 11 41 The <lay cemeili tlial all shall r. frem

12 S All shall r. from the ,lraM. Il.tIi ihr just

20 Man shniil.l r. fieni Ih- ,\r:,.l an, I
1.,- eh

19 S And on the merruw hi' shall r. ai.'aiii

11 Animon had appointed that he should r

33 22 And that he shall r. again from the de
40 5 A time appointed that all shall r. from

8 More than one time appointed for men

9 Unto men that they shall r. from tlie de
10 When the time cometh when all shall r.

Hela 14 20 The time that he shall r. again from
3 Nep 1 19 The sun did r. in the morning anain

12 45 He maketh his sun to r. on the evil and
22 17 Every tongue that shall r. against thee

Moro 8 4 There should disputations r, among you

RISEN.
2 Nep 25 14 After the Messiah hath r frem tlu> de

26 1 After Christ shall have i i ,;,, He •]>

•Mos 16 7 If Christ had not r. li I

Alma 61 3 They have r. up in rein i :_ i ;
me

3 Those who have r. uii ae .
-

,
, Inij iiu

7 Those who have r. up in r. i.. Ile.n .luai

Mor 7 5 Bv the power of the Father he hath r.

Eth 12 7 After he [Christ] had r. from the dead

Alma 37

Mos 7
26

Alma 5
Hela 4

14
3 Nep 1

Alma 41

Alma 43
44

INep 2

RISING.
I R. again he said, O king, I am very th
There were many of the r. generation

I Also the middle aged, and the r. gener
! R. up in great contentions, and deserti
For ye shall know of the r. of the sun

I Because of the wickedness of the r. ge

RISK.
' Do not r. one more offense against your

RISKED.
1 Which ye have hitherto r. to commit

RITES.
For their r. of worship and their chur

1 By our r. of worship, and by our chur

RIVER.
; Pitched his tent in a valley by. .a r.

He called the name of tlu' r., Laman
Saw that the waters of the r. emi.tie.l

that thou migiitest be like utit,, this r

1 beheld a r. of water: ami it ran along
' Cast mine eyes towards the head of

the r.

It extended along the bank of the r.

Beheld, on the other side of the r.

Yea, even the r. of which he spake
What menneth the r... which our father
After they hail onssed the r. Jordan
Then hail thy peaee been as a r.

Is hireil. hv llieiii hevond the r.

his and
3f tl

the
Alma 43 52 Mor circled them, .on both sides

of the r.

RIVERS.
I make their r. a wildernjess
To large bodies of water, and many r.

It was in a land of many waters, r.

ROAD.
That I may be strict In the plain r.?



BOOKS.

1 Nep 8

3Nep 6

2 Nep

2 Nep ]

2 Nep 20 .

Mos 10
Alma 20 :

ROADS.
Lost from his view, wandering in

strange r.

And leadeth them away into broad r.

HigUwa.vs cast up, and D-any r. made
And the level r. were spoiled

ROAR.
They shall r. like young lions, yea
They shall r., and lay hold of the prey
lu that day they shall r. against them

ROARED.
I am the Lord Ihy God, whose waves r

ROARING.
; Like a whirlwind, their r. like a linn
i Hoar against them like the r. of the sea

ROB.
And that they may r. the fatherless!
They r. the poor because of their tine

They r. the poor because of their flue

And that they should r. and plunder th
1 Neither durst they r., nor murder
That they again may r. us of our prope

. Do ye suppose that mercy can r. Justi

Did r. them of their right to the govcrji

; lielonged to his band, to murder, and
to r.

Began to commit secret murders, and
to r.

No way that they could subsist, save
to..r.

Will a man r. God? Yet ye have robb

ROBBED.
And have r. their treasures

; l<'or they said that he r. them
He r. our fathers; and now his children

I And if he r., he was also punished
Will a man rob God? Yet ye have r.

But ye say, wherein have we r. thceV
Ye are cursed with a curse, for ye hive

robbed

ROBBER.
Thou art a r., and I will slay thee

: From among the i)eople as a thief and

4 14 Thus was the end of Giddianhi the
lu a Shez the hand of a

ROBBERS.
Gadianton Robbers—»ee Oadianton Robbers.
BAND OV UOBBEKS—
Hela 2 10 Send forth to take this band of r.

6 37 The L. did hunt the band of r. of Gadi
37 That this band of r. was utterly destr

11 2 It was this secret band of r. who did
26 Thev became an exceeding great band

of r.

28 The mountains to search out this band
of r.

30 Go forth again against this band of r.

a Nep 3 1 Epistle from the leader.. of this baud
of r.

EORRERS—
Hela G 20 When the L, found that there were r.

21 Tliey did unite with those bands of r.

11 20 And thus they became r. of Gadianton
27 These r. did make great havoc
31 Numbers of those r. who infested the
32 The r. did still increase and wax strong

3 Nep 2 17 The war between the r. and the people
17 N. did gain some advantage of the r.

3 11 I'nto those wicked and abominable r.

12 Epistle of Gaddianhi, the governor of
the r.

12 Against the time that the r. should m
14 To guard them from the r., dav and ni;:

17 At the time that th.- r. should roiiii.

20 We may fall upon th.- r. nnd d.strny tli

4 1 Those armies of r. hml |.r.|.:ir. d for b.T

2 And there was no L-am.' f.ir tlic r.

3 The r. could not oxisi. save it were
4 There was no chance for the r. to plun

.\lma

Mor

4 They did hope to destroy the r. from oft

7 Were girded about after the manner of
robbers

15 The r. did not come again to battle
18 It was impossible for the r. to lay siege
19 Scantiness of provisions among the r.

20 The r. were about to perish with hung
2.5 And got on their march beyond the r.

25 When the r. began their march, 11k\v

2G And the r. who were on the soutli
4 WhiMi they had taken all the r. prison

J'lu- v.. and I he niurdeiers, and the luag
(!o forth against the L., and the r. of
We made a treaty with the L. and the r

There are none, save it be the L. and r.

1 In the days of Tom there began to be r

There were r., and in fine, all manner

ROBBERY.
. The secret work of murder and of r.

ROBBING.
U., committing whoredoms, and mur
'.Stealing, r., plundering, murdering
Delighted in murdering the N. and r.

Theie shall be murders, and r., and lyi

ROBBINGS.

iiurde lud the nd their

ROBE.
And he was dressed in a white r.

And he was dressed in a white r.

Encircle me around in the r. of thy
Yea. even with the r. of righteousuesa

clothed in a white r.

3 27 And hid ourselves the ity

S.iith the Lamb, and my r. and my sal
Everlasting (iod, their r. and their saiv
The ore which I did molten out of the r

Smote the r.. and there came forth wat
. He caused the waters to flow out of the

rock
He clave the r. also, and the waters gu
My God, and the r. of my solvation
M.v God, the r. of my rigiiteousness
Mv r. and mine everlasting God
Look unto the r. from whence ye are
I'nto that God who is the r. of your sal
O ye wicked ones, enter into the r.

l"or n r. of offense to both the houses of
.Slaughter of Midian at the r. of Oreb
Gave him power that he should smite

the r.

He that is built upon the r., recelvefh
Trusting in the God and r. of their sal

; It is upon the r. of our Redeemer
Because of the r. upon which ye are l)u

Power of his voice, doth the founda-
tions r.

Buildeth upon this, buildeth upon my r

And is not built upon my r.

A wise man. who built his house upon

my r.

13 Or less than these are not built upon
my r.

3 1 Did molten out of a r. li) smal'; stones
3 Which I have molten out of the r.

13 i:^ He hid himself in the cavity of a r.

14 And as he dwelt in the cavity of a r.

15 That Ether dwelt in the cavity of a r.

22 And hid again In the cavity of the r.

ROCKS.
12 4 1 saw the earth and the r. that they re
in 12 And the r. of the earth must rend

i 12 in Thev shall go into the holes of the r.

21 To go into the clefts of the r.



2 Nep 12 21 And into the tops of the ragged r.

17 19 Shall rest..iu the holes of the r.

Alma 12 14 Be glad if we could command the r.

Hela 14 21 The r. which are upon the face of this

3 Nep 8 18 Behold, the r. were rent in twain
10 9 And the r. did cease to rend

ROD.
Bod of iron—see Hod of iron.

1 Nep 3 28 And they did smite us even with a r.

29 As they smote us with a r. .an angi'l

29 Smite your younger brother with a r. ?

17 41 He did straifrbteu them, .with .his r.

2 Nep 3 17 I will give power unto him in a r.

19 4 Thou hast broken.. the r. of his oppres
20 5 O Assyrian, the r. of mine anger

15 As if the r. should shake itself against
24 He shall smite thee with a r.

26 And as his r. was upon the sea
21 1 There shall come forth a r. out of the

4 Smite the earth with the r. of his uiout
24 29 Because the r. of him that smote thee
30 9 Smite the earth with the r. of his mout

ROLL.
2 Nep IS 1 T.ikp thoe a mvat r.. and write In it

Mor S 22 The eternal purpose of the Lord shall r

2 Nep 19 .'; Contused unise. and garments r. in bin

Mor 5 23 The earth shall be r. together as a scr
9 2 The earth shall be r. together as a scr

ROOM.
1 Nep 6 3 For I desire the r. that I may write
Alma 2 34 Thereby his people might have r. to cr

3 Nep 24 10 There shall not be r. enough to receive
Mor 8 5 If I had r. upon the plates

21 10 There shall be a r. of Jesse, which shall

24 29 For out of the serpent's r. shall come fo

30 And I will kill thy .r. with famine
Jac 5 8 It it so be. that the r. of this tree will

18 Hath taken hold of the moisture of the r

18 The r thereof hath brought forth muc
18 Because of the much strength of the r.

fi6 That the r. and the top may be equal
73 Did keep the r. and the top thereof, eq

Mos 14 2 Tender plant, and as a r. out of dry gr
Alma o r,2 The axe is laid at the r. of the tree

32 37 Let us nourish it. .that it may get r.

37 If ye nourish it with much care, it will

get r.

38 Behold it will not get any r.

38 Scorcheth it. because it hath no r., it

41 To the fruit thereof, it shall take r.

42 Nourishing it. that it may take r. in

3 Nep 25 1 It shall leave them neither r. nor bran

ROOTS.
ROOTS THEREOF—
Jae 5 11 Perhaps I might

;

37 Wild lil-:ilirlH.S il:iv.. ,.VrV ir the r. th
48 Th.' hraiHli.'^ I.iu,- ,, v. -r, .,,„,. ili,. r. the
:,?, I may i.r.-s.Tv,. unt.i iiiysrir tlir r. ther
ii9 The r. thereof may take strength
60 The natural branches and the r. there
65 Lest the r. thereof should be too stro

BOOTS—
2 Nep 21 1 And a branch shall grow ont of his r.

Jac 5 34 Have nourished the r. that they are al

.36 I know tuat the r. are good
48 Branches, .overcome the r. which are
48 Grew faster than the strength of the r

,'54 The r of the natural branches of the
54 Th.1t I may preserve the r. also unto
6(1 Have preserved the r. of their mother
60 Rejoice, .that I have preserved the r.

6 4 Remembereth the house of Israel both r

Alma 40 40 R. which God had prepared to remove

re with a cart r.

ROSE.
Alma 14 25 And they r. and stood upon their feet
Eth 13 15 There were many who r. up who were

ROT.
2 Nro 9 7 This flesh must have laid down to r.

ROTTENIVESS.
? Nep 15 24 Their roots shall be r.

ROUGH.
1 Nep 17 46 Cause the r. places to be made smooth
3 Nep 8 13 And many smooth places became r.

ROUND.
ROUND ABOUT THE LAND—
Mos 10 2 I set guards r. about the land

7 Sent my spies r. about the land
11 17 King Noah sent guards r. about the Ian
19 28 The L. set guards r. about the land
22 11 Thev went r. about the land of Shilom
23 37 Set guards r. about the land of Helam

Alma 30 32 My many travels r. about the laud
48 8 Yea; all r. about the land
53 3 In digging a ditch r. about the land

ROUND ABOUT—
1 Nep 8 13 As I cast my eyes r. about

26 And I also east my eyes r. about
21 IS Lift up thine eves r. about

2 Nep 25 6 I_kiM..> . .m,, . ruin- ili.' icuioiis r. about

Mos "2 5 Tli'.i ; '
. .1 i' aliout

21 - Im.i i.i> !"i'l'i- "I '.:: lull r. about
20 .-•hiiiild watch the land r. about

23 25 While tilling the land r. about
27 2 A proclamation throughout the land r ab

32 Traveling r. about through all the land
Alma 12 2 Where heard by the people r. about

15 14 Flock in from all the region r. about
16 15 In all the region r. about
17 33 Encircle the flocks r. about
21 13 Middoni, into the regions r. about

21 Ishmael, and in all the land r. about
22 27 Who were in all the regions r. about

27 R. about on the borders of the sea shor
29 R. about on the wilderness side
34 Land of X., and the wilderness r. abou

24 1 In flne, in all the land r. about
28 1 The armies of the N. were set r. about

1 In all the borders r. about the land of
43 22 Took their journey r. about in the wild

24 The L. \yvf marching r. about in the

48 "s TluMHin.;' u|. i,;lijlvs of earth r. about,
8 Walls .,( si II.' n. encircle them. .r. abo

49 2 They .liii cast lip dirt r. about
4 Dug up a riilge of earth r. about them

13 For every city in all the land r. about
18 The ditch which had been dug r. about

50 1 Digging up heaps of earth r. about all

2 To the height of a man, r. about the cl

3 rickets liuilt iip.iii the timbers r. about
6 R. alM.nt .very . ity in all the land
9 Zarali.uil,!. and in the land r. about

52 6 But In- k.'i.t his men r. about
6 Bv eastinu' up walls r. about
10 Fortify and strengthen the cities r. abo

53 4 Encircled the city of Bountiful r. about
55 25 The fortifications r. about the city Gid
56 22 We kept spies out r. about
57 6 Zarahemla, and from the land r. about

9 We did camp r. about the city for man
58 14 Sent out their spies r. about us
59 2 In all the land r. about

6 Manti, and from the land r. about
60 22 Thousands r. about in the borders
62 .34 R. about in the liorders of. .Moroni

Hela 1 26 Atta.k the .ities r. about in the borde
26 Maintain those parts r. about by the bo
28 Scut forth Lehi with an army r. about

3 31 And in all the regions r. about
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SACRIFICED.

Alma 34 10 Yea, not a s. of man
10 For it shall not be a luiman s.

It) But it must be an inliiiit.- ami .t.'vnal s

11 Not any man that can s hi- "wii blood
13 That there should be a ur^ at ami last s.

14 Every whit pointinj; to ihat ;;i.at..s.

14 That great and last s. will bi- the Sun
15 This being the intent of this last s.

3 Nep 9 20 Ye shall offer for a s. unto me a brolien

SACRIFICED.
Mor 4 15 Angry because the L. had s. their wo

21 Women and their children were again s

SACRIFICES.
3 Nep 9 19 Your s. ..shall be done away

19 For I will accept none of your s.

Mor 4 14 Otter them up as s. unto their idol gods

SAD.
3 Nep 13 Ifi Be not as the hypocrites, of a s. counte
Mor 8 3 To write the s. tale of the destruction

SAFE.
2 Nep 15 29 Lay hold of the prey, and shall carry

away s.

Jac 4 15 They might build, and have s. foundati

SAFELY.
1 Nep 22 28 Shall dwell s. in the Holy One of Israel
2 Nep 1 9 And they shall dwell s. tor ever

2 3 Thou Shalt dwell s. with thy brother N
SAFETY.

2 Nep 6 2 rroteotoi- and on whom ye depend for s

24 3(1 And th.- II..dy .shall lie down in s.

Alma 2.S S S. of ihc brciliifn in the land of Jersh
34 Hi And .iiriivlrs them In th-e arms of s.

48 12 L.iliMi- .x '
I .ii;._-lv for the. .s. of his pe

49 27 III iM I J I .1 ihe s. of his people
53
62 10 ."^ti

; Nep 2 12 ^^.

loro 1 3 1 \

• \ ill each oth(
i.ir the s. of their con
for the s. of their live

10 s. of mine own life

SAID.
The angel, etc., said unto me—see The on<7c(—the Lord

—the Spirit said unto me.
I said unto him, etc.—see I said unto him—you.
The King, etc., said—see The King—the Lord—the

servant said.
Said again, etc.—see Said aj7ai«—unto ftim—unto the

King—unto the servant.
Had said these words—see Had said these unrdx.

HAD SAID—
1 Nep 18 17 My father. Lehi, had s. nianv things un
Enos 1 15 He had said unto me. Whatsoever thin
Mos 29 9 Would recall the things which he had s
Alma 8 13 Now when the people had s. this, and

18 40 After he had s. all these things, and ex
42 When he had s. this, he fell unto the ea

19 23 For the Lord had s. unto Mosiah, his
30 When she had s. this, she clasped her

27 13 All the words which the Lord had s. un
30 54 When he had s. this, he besought that
43 40 For the Lord had s. unto them, and al

45 15 After Alma had s. these things to Hela
Hela 9 37 The words which he had s., were true
Eth 3 26 For he has s. unto him in times before

12 26 When I had s. this, the Lord spake un
THOU HAST SAID—
2 Nep 24 13 For thou hast s. in thy heart, I will
Mos 17 8 For thou hast s. that God himself sho
Alma 19 9 It shall be according as thou hast s,

Hela 11 16 According to thy words which thou
hast s.

. Eth 3 2 Lord, thou hast s. that we must be
12 35 I know by this thing which thou hast s

HATH SAID—
1 Nep 15 11 The Lord hath s.. If ye will not harden

21 14 Zion hath s.. The Lord hath forsaken
2 Nep 1 20 He hath s.. That inasmuch as ye shall

3 16 For the Lord hath s. unto me. I will pr
17 For the Lord hath s.. I will raise up a

4 4 The Lord God hath s,. That inasmuch
11 3 God hath s.. I will establish my word
27 13 For the Lord God hath s.. That the wo

Mos 2 22 Never doth vary from that which he
hath s. •

7 29 The Lord hath s., I will not succor my
27 13 For the Lord hath s.. This is my churc

lleth

shoul

Alma 7 9 The .Spirit hath s. this much
20 Doth he varv from that whii^l

11 37 He hath s. that im. un. ban il

.32 9 Thy brother liaih s. What -

34 36 Because the la.i.l baih s.. II

Hela 14 9 He hath s. nut., in.. Cix uni
M.ir 5 9 Gentiles, which the I.ui.l hai

Moro 7 6 God hath s., A man being evil cannot
.33 Christ hath s.. If ye will have faith in

34 He hath s., Repent all ye ends of the

I HAVE SAID-
2 Nep 3 9 Moses, whom I have s. I would raise
Jac 5 57 Graft according to that which I have s

Enos 1 10 Visit thy brethren according as 1 have s
Mos 4 11 I say unto you, as I have s. before
Alma 7 16 He will remember that I have s. unto

22 I have s. these things unto you, that 1

13 20 What I have s. may suflBee
45 16 And as I have s., so shall it be
48 21 .\s I have s. in the latter end of the 19

3 Nep 17 3 Ponder upon the things which I have s.

HAVE SAID—
2 -Nep 8 23 Who have s. to thy soul. Bow down, th
-Mos 12 31 Ye have s. that ye teach the law of Mo

13 27 Ye have s. that salvation cometh by th
Alma 22 .". Have s. concerning the Spirit of the Lo

:;;. 2 v.- have s. that ye conld not worship
have s.. except they repent

14 V.

UNT.
vain serve God

ME-
me. What desirest thou

12 He s. uut.i me. Look! and I looked as it

14 And he s. unto me, N., what beholdest
16 He s. unto me, Knowest thou the eond
18 He s. unto me. Behold the virgin whom
24 He s. unto me, Look! and I looked

12 9 He
13 3 He

23 He
14 8 He

He

euieinberest the
are the nations

.,..k that thou beh

111 Hf
Jac 7 13 He s. unt.i in.-. >..-.. a m-h h.v ihls

Mos 3 2 He s'. unto mv, A'wake; and T awoke
3 He s. unto me. Awake, and hear the

Alma 20 5 He s. unto me. Go and deliver thy bre
30 53 And he s. unto me. There is no God
36 9 And he s. unto me. If thou wilt of thy

Hela 14 26 He s. unto me. that there should be ih

27 He s. unto me that while the thunder

HE SAID UNTO THEM-
Mos 5 He s. unto thein. Yi> have spoken the

7 9 He s. uiit.) th.'iii. r.eh.il.l. I am Limhi
27 Because he s. mil., ih.in. 'I'liat I'hrist

12 29 He s. unt.i th.ni. If v.- i.a.li the law
13 25 He s. unto th.'iii. Ila\e yv taught this

18 8 He s. unto them, behold, here are the
29 This he s. unto them, having been com

20 24 He s. unto them. Let us go forth to me
23 7 But he s. unto them. Behold, it is not

Alma 10 17 He s. unto them. O ye wicked and per
18 4 He s. unto them, Now I know that il

25 10 For he s. unto them, What ye shall do
52 37 He s. unto them, it ye will bring t.irth

Hela 13 5 He s. unto them. Behold, I, Samuel, a

14 2 He s. unto them. Behold. I give unto
3 Nep 3 15 He s. unto them, as the Lord livetli

15 "3 He s. unto them. Marvel not that I said

17 1 He s. unto them, behobi my time is at

9 And he s. unto them. \\ ere it nut soV
3 He s. unto them. Blessed are ye
6 He s. unto them. Behold. I know your
24 He s. unto them. Choose ye out from

3 13 He s. unto him. Behold thou art a rob
5 19 He s. that these plates of brass should
S ,36 Words of his dream.. many, he s. unto
10 9 He also s. he should baptize with wate

13 He s. that it must needs be that we sh



1 Xep 13 23 And he s., Behold, it proceedeth out of

17 12 For he s., I will make the food become
21 6 And he s.. It is a lisht thing that thou

2 Nep 2 18 Wherefore, he s. unto Eve, yea. even
18 Wherefore, he s.. Partake of the forbid

16 9 He s.. Go, and tell this people, hear 5'e

11 And ho s., until the cities be wasted
17 1.3 And he s.. Hear ye now. O house of Da
31 10 He s. unto the children of men. Follow

Jac 1 3 For he s. that the history of his people
5 4 And he s.. I will orune it. and dig abi>

7 He s. unto his servant. It srieveth me
18 He s. unto the servant. Behold the bra
20 He s. unto the servant. Behold these
20 He s. unto the servant. Take of the fr

25 He s. unto the si-rviiiii. I..1..U hither

T 9 He s., If there shmiM h.- a ihrisi. I

10 Believest thou the s. rijit urrs v Ami he s

16 He s. unto the peoph-. i;aihi-r tm-'cther

19 He s., I fear lest I have 1 niitted

Mos 7 12 On rising again, he s„ O king, I am ve
27 He s. that man was created after the
28 Because he s. this, they put him to dea

11 27 And he s.. Who is Abinadi. that I and
13 1 He s. unto his priests. Away with this

17 7 He s. unto him. Abinadi. we have fou
18 13 He s.. Helnm, I baptize thee having au
20 16 He s.. I will search among ray people
24 17 He s. unto Alma. Thou shalt go before
26 11 He s. unto the king. Behold, here are

Alma 3 14 These are the words which he s. to N.
8 19 And he s. to a man. Will ye give to an

23 He s. unto Amulek. I am Alma
11 21 Therefore, he s. unto Amulek. Will ye?

31 And he s.. An angel hath made them
33 And he s. unto him. Yea
35 For he s.. There is but one God

12 8 He s. unto Alma, What does this mean
23 For he s.. If thou eat, thou shalt suiely

14 10 He s. unto Alma, How can we witness
15 9 And he s.. Yea, I believe according to

18 13 Thus he s, unto him, Uabbanah, the ki

16 And he s. unto him. Is it because thou
22 He s. unto Lamoni, Wilt thou hearken?
27 And he s. Yea
29 And he s.. Yea, I believe that he creat

19 8 He s. unto the queen. He is not dead
20 3 He s. unto Lamoni, Behold, my brother

7 He s. unto Ammon, Come. I will go wi
10 He also s., Whither art thou going?
24 He s., unto him, if thou wilt grant that

22 8 He s.. Behold, assuredly as thou livest

11 And he s., yea I believe that the Great
24 7 These are the words which he s. unto
25 9 Which he s. concerning the seed of the

12 He s. unto the priests of Noah
30 45 And he s.. Yea, I will deny, except ye
33 1 Which he s. must be planted in their

4 For he s.. Thou art merciful, O God
13 He s.. Thou hast turned away thy judg
16 He s., thou art angry. O Lord, with th

37 13 He s.. If ye will keep my commandmen
45 5 And he s.. Yea. I believe all the words

7 And he s.. Yea. I will keep thy comma
16 And he s.. Thus saith the Lord God: Cu

46 18 He s.. Surelv God will not suffer that
24 And he s.. Even as this remnant of gar

52 11 He also s. unto him. I would come unto
55 2 And he s..I will not exchange prisoner

Hela 5 10 He s., unto him. that the Lord surely
3 Xep 15 11 He s. unto these twelve whom he had

18 5 He s. unto the disciples, behold there sh
8 When he s. these words, he commanded

19 19 Bowed .himself to the earth, and he s.,

23 7 He s. unto X.. bring forth the record
Eth 6 39 Wherefore he s. unto Jared. Let us

8 11 He s. unto Jared. give her unto me

I SAID UXTO THEM-
1 Xep 3 15 I s. unto

15 8 I s. unto
in I s. unto them. How is it that
22 I s. unto them, it was a representation
24 I s. unto them that it was the word of
27 I s. unto them. Tltat the water which
28 I 8. unto them, That it was an awful
29 I s. unto them. That it was a represent
.30 I s. unto them. That our father also sa

1 Xep



SAID. 603



;aint.

SAINT.
Mos 3 10 Becometh a s.. through the

SAINTS.
1 Nepl3 5 A church, .which "slayeth the s. of nod

the
of the world, destroy

were the s. of14 12 Church of the Lamb,
14 It rtpsccndi'd uipun the s. ot the cuurcu

15 28 Si-ii:ir;it.'i| tlu- wirked. .from the s. of Go
2 Nep 9 l.s 11" ri-lii."ii-, ilie s. of the Holy One

Hi I .
:

,1.11 Ill his s. from that awful
4:', Mill. . I : li is prepared for the s.

26 .''.
I ti' V III "III 'III' prophets, and the s.

3 1 lie iTi of lUe Lilood of the s. shall

5 They that liiii the prophets aud the s.

28 10 The blood of the s. shall cry from the
Enos 1 3 Spealc concerning, .the joy of the s.

Hela 14 25 And many s. shall appear unto many
3 .Nep 9 5 The blood of. .the s. shall not come any

7 The blood of . .the s. shall not come up
,S The lilood of . .the s. should not come up
!l The i)lood of . .the s. should not come up
11 The blood of.. the s. whom I have sent

10 12 Who had not shed the blood of the s.

23 9 Many s. who should arise from the dea
11 Many s. did arise and appear unto man

8 23 That those s. who have gone before me
27 In a dav when the blood of s. sliall cry
41 He aveuEeth the b. of the saints upon

9 .SB Is according to the prayers of all the s.

8 22 Will not suffer that the blood of his s.

8 26 When all the s. shall dwell with God

Mor

Eth

Saith the Fnthrr. etc.—see Saith the Fathrr—thf Lord
—the Proi)li(*t.

Thus sailh the Lord—see Thus saith the Lord.
Behold sai(ft—see Behold saith.

AGAIN HE SAITH-
Mos 7 30 Again, he s., If my people shall sow

31 Again, he s.. If my people shall sow
12 11 Again, he s., That thou shalt be as a st

12 Again, he s., Thou shalt be as the bloss

HE SAITH—
2 Nep 2U 8 He s.. Are not my princes altogether kl

13 For, he s.. By the strength of my bund
26 25 But he s., Come unto me, all ye ends of

28 22 And he s. unto them, I am no devil

Mos 12 12 He s. all this shall come upon thee exc
Alma 5 .33 And he s.. Repent, and I will receive

34 He s.. Come unto me and ye shall part
11 .35 Yet he s. that the Son of God sh.nil co

27 10 And if he s. unto us, Go, we will go
But he the fear

becaus
surely

had
^nter

;

Heia 8 7 Those things whii
13 21 He s, that vr arc

28 And he s ili.n ,1

3 Nep 20 10 He s. iiin '

26 2 He s., i

27 .33 He s. iim !.;

Mor 8 14 For he Imlv -^
,

i

15 And he that s., shnw unto me, or ye sh
Eth 3 S He s. unto the Lord. I saw the finger

Moro 8 20 He that s.. That little children need

THUS SAITH—
1 Nep 22 17 For thus s. the prophet, they shall he
2 Nep 6 11 For thus s. the angel. Many shall be af

10 18 Thus s. our God, I will afflict thy seed
31 20 Thus s. the Father, Ye shall have eteru

Alma 5 50 Yea, thus s. the Spirit. Repent, all ye
30 8 For thus s. the scripture. Choose ye th

SAITH—
1 Nep 13 33 Wherefore, s. the Lamb of God, I will

34 Which is the mother of harlots, s. the
34 Be plain and precious, s. the Lamb
36 Written mv gospel, s. the Lamb, and

14 3 tinto their utter destruction, s. the La
7 The time cometh, s. the Lamb of Gi rt.

2 Nep 10 S Shall be great in the eyes of me, s. Go
in This land, s. God. shall be a land of th
13 Fighteth against Zion shall perish s God
16 Not for me are against me, s. our God
19 It is a choice land, s. God,
19 That they shall worship God

13 16 The Lord s., Because the daughters
28 27 Wo be unto him that s.. We have n
12 9 People, and s. that God will destroy

Mos 12 10 S. that thy lite shall be as a garment
21 That s. unto Zion, Thy God reigueth

Alma 5 SO I say unto you, that the Spirit s., Beh
51 Also the Spirit s. unto me, yea, crieth
52 Again I say unto you, the Spirit s.. Be
57 Which s.. The names of the wicked sb

7 11 Word might be fulfilled which s.. He
14 For the Spirit s.. If ye are not born ag

11 36 Now Amulek s. again unto him. Behold
38 Now Zeezrom s. again unto him. Is the

12 21 Which s. that God places cherubims
27 8 If the Lord s. unto us go, we will go
60 33 The Lord s. unto me, If those whom ye

Hela 2 8 The servant of Helaman s. unto Klshli
Hearken unto the words which the Lord

saith
13 21

3 Nep 3 21

troubled because of
23 S. unto them, behold your little ones

20 40 That s. unto Zion, thy God relgneth!
22 6 When thou wast refused, s. tliy c;ud

27 2 S. unto them. What will ye that 1 slm
Mor 9 22 Thus s. Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
Eth 4 7 Unfolding, .all my revelations, s. Jesus

8 Will I show no greater things, a. Jesus
13 12 Bringeth to pass the scripture which s.

Moro 7 5 Word of God, which s. by their worli.s

SAKE.
1 Nep 20 9 For my name's s. will I defer mine ang

11 For mine own s., yea. for mine own s.

Jac 1 4 Much as it were possible, for Christ's s

4 And for the s. of our
i

!.!.

Mos 4 26 For the s. of these II .n/ ,, iii. ii I have
26 For the s. of retainn , ,

i. i . .n ..f

Alma 1 16 This they did for n, . ii.d

4 13 All manner of aniiiii-.n i ii>i n .^.

M) 31 For the s. of glutting in i lie lalmrs of

38 4 That thou wast stoned for lliu wonis s.

45 15 He also blessed the earth for the right-

46 10 Upon the face of the land for the rrght-

62 40 Nevertheless for the righteous s., yea,

Hela 13 14 It is for the righteous' s.. that it !s ^p
17 Because of the people's 8. who are up

3 Xcp 12 10 Who " '

of Inst you falsely, for

vhlch Melchlzedek

21 9 For my s. shall the Father work a work
22 15 Together against thee shall fall for thy

sake
27 7 That he will bless the church for my s.

Mor 1 17 The land was cursed for their s.

Eth 15 4 Kingdom for the s. of the lives of the

SAKES.
1 Nep 17 38 Curseth the land unto them for their s.

2 Nep 1 7 Cursed shall be the bind for their s.

6 4 And I speak unto you for your s.

Jac 2 29 Or cursed be the land for their s.

3 3 Repent, the land is cursed for your s.

3 Nep 18 35 I should go unto the Fatlier, for your s.

24 11 I will rebuke the devourer for your s.

SALEI».
The city or country over

reigiicHl.

Alma 13 17 Melchlzedek was a king over the land
of S.

18 For he was the king of S.

SALLY.
Alma ."ifi 29 Began to be fearful, and began to s.

3 Nep 4 1 Come down and to s. forth from the hi

S.4L,LYING.
Aima .58 6 The L. were s. forth against us

SALT.
3 Nep 12 13 I give unto you to be the s. of the earth

13 But if the s. shall lose its savor?
13 The s. shall be thenceforth good for no

16 15 Shall be as s. that hath lost Its savor

SALTED.
3 Nep 12 13 Wherewith shall the earth be s.?

SALVATION.
HIS SALVATION-
2 Nep 26 '24 That they shall not partake of his s.



SALVATION. 3AME.

2Nep26 27 That they should not partake of his s.?

Omni 1 2G Come unto Christ.. and partalie of hiss

MY SALVATION—
1 Nop 13 Se Saith the Lamb, and my rocl! and my s

21 6 That thou mayest be my s unto the ends
2 Nep 4 30 My God, and the rocli of my s.

S 5 My s. is gone forth
6 But my s. shall be for ever
8 And my s. from gone-ration to genera

9 44 I pray the God of my s. that he view
22 2 Behold, God is my s.

2 He also has become my s.

Alma 26 36 My life and my light, my joy and my s.

of the Lor
Jae 4 13 For the s. of our souls
Mos 12 24 The earth shall see the s. of our God

15 28 The s. of the Lord shall be declared
31 The earth shall see the s. of our God

16 1 When all shall see the s. of the Lord
17 15 Because thev beHeve in the s. of the Lo

Alma 9 28 They shall reap the s. of their souls
17 11 An instrument, .unlo the s. of many so
24 27 In many ways to the s. of his people
26 20 Even to the s. of our souls
37 7 Bringeth about the s. of many souls

8 Knowledge, .unto the s. of their souls
42 26 Thus Cometh about the s...of men

Hela 5 11 Itedeemer, unto the s, of their souls
3 Nep 5 20 Much knowledge unto the s. of our sou

16 20 Ends of the earth shall see the s. of
20 ?.5 The earth shall see the s. of the Father

SALVATION—
1 Nep 1.5 1.5 Everlasting God, their rock and theirs.?

19 11 Righteousness unto their great joy and
salvation

21 8 In a day of s. have I helped thee
2 Nep 2 3 He eometh to bring s. unto men

4 From the fall of man, and s. is free
3 15 The Lord shall bring my people unto s,

9 45 That God who Is the rock of your s.

22 3 Draw water out of the wells of s.

29 4 In bringing forth s. unto the Gentiles?
Jac 7 25 Trusting in the. .rock of their s.

Enos 1 13 Perhaps they might be brought unto s.

Jar 1 2 Have not they revealed the plan of s.?

Mos 3 9 That s. might come unto the children
12 For s. Cometh to none such, except
17 Nor any other way nor means, where-

by s.

18 S. was
4 6 S.

7 This is the mar
8 This is the means whereby s. cumeth
8 And there is none other .'s.. save this

5 8 No other name given whereby s. Cometh
15 That ve mav have everlasting s.

12 21 Tidings of good; that publisheth s.

31 Doth s. come by the law of Moses?
,32 S. did come by the law of Moses

13 27 That s. eometh by the law of Moses
28 That s. doth not come by the law alone

15 14 Tidings of good, who have published s.

18 Who has granted s, unto his people
24 Not having s. declared unto them
27 For s. eometh to none such -

28 3 They were desirous that s. should be
Alma 5 10 What grounds had they to hope for s.?

11 40 And s. eometh to none else
13 21 For the day of s. draweth nigh
15 6 Believest thou in the power of Christ

24 14 The plan of s. might be made known
25 16 They did not suppose that s. came

16 Hope through faith, unto eternal s.

26 15 He has brought them, .into everlasting s

35 I'ntn s. to those who will repent
29 4 Whi-ther thev bo unto s. or unto des
34 6 That the word is in Christ unto s.

15 Thus he shall bring s. to all those
31 Now is the time, and the day of .vour s.

.^7 Work out your s. with fear before God
39 15 He eometh to declare glad tidings of s.

16 Or rather that s. might come unto them
42 5 Plan of s. would have been frustrated

Hela 13 .'.8 Ye have procrastinated the day of your
salvation

Hela 14 15 He surely must die, that s. may come
15 4 S. hath come unto them, through the

3 Nep 18 32 Be the means of bringing s. unto them
20 40 That publisheth s. ; that saith unto Zion
28 35 That thereby s. might come?

Mor 9 27 Work out your own s. with tear and tr

Moro 8 17 They are all alike and partakers of b.

SAM.
An Israelite of the tribe of Manasseh. He was the

third son of Lehi and Sariah, and was born and
brought up in Jerusalem. He accompanied his pa-
ri-nts in their exodus from that city (B. C. 600), and
was privileged, with them, to reach the promised

1 Nep .emuel, S.

L., Lem-

unto him

7 6 Did rebel against us; yea, against I,

N., and S.

8 3 I have reason to rejoice, .because of. .S.

14 I beheld your mother Sariah. and S.,

2 Nep 1 28 Now my s..n Laman, and also Lemuel

4 11 He siiake unto S., saying: Blessed art
5 And .s.. nuiie elder brother and his fam

Alma 3 6 Who .-onsisted of N., Jacob, and Jo-
seph, and S.

S.\MARIA.
The chief city of the kingdom of Israel, and flgur-

2 Nep :

kin
ad of
Id of

Jom
iraim

of S
IS -I .\u.i II,,' siHiil Of S. shall be tal
r> !i i:v.ii iMiliraim and the inhabit
20 ;i Is not S. as Damascus?

10 Images did excel them of Jerusalem
and of S.

11 Shall I not. as I have done unto S.?

S\ME
n God—see San e Col
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saved
11 L

th ngs th

nv proph
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11 r 1 1 t an end to the r st fe n that s

29 In that s. year, thev were driven back
1 25 In this s. year, were they brouirht to a

7 1 In this s. year, yea. the ?Mh var. they
16 Went fr.rth among tlK'iii in that s. ye.nr

Eth

SAME-
i 16 14 Wilderness, following the s. direction

.33 Traveling nearly the s. course as in the
I 2 22 All things.. must have remained in the

same state
4 9 1 leave unto you the s. blessing
5 23 Be cursed even with the s. cursing
17 20 In the s. day shall the Lord shave with
29 .S I speak the s. words unto one nation
1 9 I write, in the s. book with my brother



SAMUEL. 606 SAT.



SATAN.
1 Nep 13 29 Insomuch that S. hath great power over

22 15 S. shall have no more power over the
26 Righteousness of his people, S. has no

2 Nep 30 IS S. shall have power over the hearts
Alma 8 9 Now S. had gotten great hold upon the

10 25 Why hath S. got such great hold?
12 17 According to the power and captivity

15 17 That they might be delivered from S.

27 12 S. has great hold on the hearts of the
37 15 And ye shall be delivered up unto S.

Hela 6 21 S. did stir up the hearts of the more pa
16 22 For S. did stir them up to do Iniquity

23 S. did get great hold upon the hearts
3 Nep 1 22 Lyings sent forth among the people,

by S.

2 2 Thus did S. get possession of the hearts
3 S. did go about, lending away the hear

6 15 S. had great power, unto the stirring

16 S. did lead away the hearts of the Deo
7 5 Did yield themselves uuto the power of

Satan
18 18 For S. desireth to have you; that he ma
28 .S9 That S. could have no power over them

4 Nep 1 28 Because of the power of S. who did get

Mor 5 IS They were led about by S.. even as ch

Eth 8 i'R S. may have no power upon the hearts
15 19 S. had full power over the hearts of

Moro 9 3 S. stirreth them up continually to ange

SATISFIED.
2 Nep 19 20 Left hand, and they shall not be s.

Mos 14 11 The travail of his soul, aiid shall be s.

15 9 And s. the demands of .iustice

Alma 47 34 Thus they s. the queen concerning the

SATISFIETH.
2 Nep 9 26 The atonement s. the demands of his

SATISFV.
2 Nep 9 SI Nor your labor for that which cannot s

Alma 34 16 Thus mercy can s. the demands of just

SAT^TtS.
2 Nep 23 21 And s. shall dance there

s.\rL.
The first king of Israel.
2 Nep 20 29 Gibeah of S. is fled

SAVE IT BE—



SAVE. t

Eth 13 21 S: it were himself, and be should only
21 Should be destroyed, s. it were Corlan

15 23 S. It were 52 of the people of Coriantu
29 S. it were Corlantumr and Sblz.

SAVE THEY-
1 Nep 4 15 Law of Moses, s. they should have the

10 6 S. they should rely on this Redeemer
2 Nep IBS. they shall bo brought by the hand

5 22 S. they shall repent of their iniquities
9 42 And s. they shall cast these things aw

.10 6 S. they shall be a white and delightso
Jac 7 11 S. they have .spoken concerning this
Alma 52 4 S. they had lost much blood

55 .11 S. they had firstly given to some of the
3 Nop S 16 S. they know that they were carried
Moro 6 .1 S. they brought forth fruit meet that

2 S. they came forth with a broken heart
3 S. they took upon them the name of

7 38 Christ, s. they should have faith In his

SAVE—
1 Nep 3 7 S. he shall prepare a way for them that

13 23 Plates of brass, s. there are not so ma
14 10 Behold there are. s. two churches only
15 3 S. a man should inquire of the Lord
17 43 They must be destroyed, s. a few only
18 15 S. that they should repent of their Ini

21 25 And I will s. thy children
22 4 S. that we know that they have been

2 Nep 2 16 S. It should be that he was enticed by
3 8 S. the work whloh I shall command him
4 5 S, I should leave a blessing upon you
8 20 Thy sons have fainted, s. these two
9 7 S. It should be an infinite atonement
20 Is not any thing, s. be knows It

21 Into the world that he may s. all men
11 6 S. Christ should come, all men must pe
25 18 S. It should be a false Messiah

18 For there Is s. one Messiah spoken of
28 31 S. their precepts shall be given bv the
31 10 S. we shall be willing to keep the cu

19 The merits of him who is mighty lo s.

32 9 S. In the first place ye shall pray unto
33 5 S. he shall be of the spirit of the devil

Jac 2 33 S. I shall visit them with a sore curse
Enos 1 20 Did eat nothing s. It was raw meat

23 Nothing, s. It was exceeding harshness
Omni 1 11 No revelation, s. that which has been

25 Is good. s. it comes from the Lord
28 Were all slain, s. fifty, in the wlldeme

Mob 4 8 Salvation, s. this which hath been spok
19 18 Met.. all 9. the king and his priests
27 13 S. It Is the transgression of my people

18 There was nothing s. the power of God
Alma 2 30 Instrument In thy hands to s. .this pe

5 17 Of the earth, and that he will s. you?
7 14 Who Is mightv to s. and to cleanse fro

11 34 Shall he s. his people In their sins?
35 Son of God shall come, but he shall

not s. '

.36 I said he shall not s. his people In their
37 That he iannot s, them In their sins

12 15 He has all power to s. every man that
14 5 But he should not s. them; and many

10 Let US..S. them from the flames
15 Ye see that ye had not power to s. th

19 9 I have had no witness s. thy word
21 6 We do believe that God will s. all men
23 14 Amalekltes were not converted, s. only
26 26 Perhaps we might s. some few of theic
27 4 They were angels sent from God to s.

34 18 For mercy: for he Is mighty to s.

40 3 No one knoweth them, s. God himself
42 17 Be a law, s. there was a punishment?
49 4 S. It was by their place of entrance

18 By no other way s, by the entrance
55 2 S. he will withdraw his purpose, as I

57 17 Returned In season to s. us from fallin

58 22 The L. did suffer their whole army, s,

61 9 S. only to retain my judgment seat
Hcia 13 5 S. the sword of iustlce falleth upon th

6 Nothing can s. this people, s. It be rep
18 Curse of the land, s. he be a righteous

3 Nep 8 22 S. their condemnation was signed by
7 4 S. he had much family and many kind
8 1 S. he were cleansed eVer.v whit from
9 21 tinto the world.. to s. the world from

Mor 2 21 Perhaps we might s. them from destru
8 36 There are none, s. a few only, who do

Eth 2 19 Cannot breatlie, s. It Is the air which
25 S. I prepare you against the waves of

13 9 Like unto the old. s. the old have pass
1.-. 12 Who had not been slain, s. It was Eth

Moro 7 40 Attain unto faith, s. ye shall have hope
43 S. he shall be meek, and lowly of heart
44 Acceptable before God, s. the meek

9 8 No water, s. a little, do they give unto
19 Delight In everything s. that which Is

SAVED.
TAN BE SAVED—
2 Nep 25 20 None other name, .whereby man can

be s.

31 21 Name given, .whereby man can be s.

Mos 4 8 Any conditions whereby man can be .
16 13 Only In and through Christ ye can be »

Alma 5 21 There can no man be s. except his gar
11 37 How can ye be s., except ye Inherit th
38 9 No other.. means whereby man can be s

Hela 5 9 No other way.. whereby man can be a.

Moro 7 38 No man can be s., according to the wo
10 21 Ye can In no wise be s. in the kingdom

21 Neither can ye be s. In the kingdom of

CANNOT BE SAVED—
1 Nep 13 40 Come unto him, or they cannot be s.

2 Nep 9 23 Or they cannot be b. In the kingdom of
31 16 The Son of the living God, he cannot

be 8.

Alma 5 21 Know at that day. that ye cannot be s
31 He must repent, or he cannot be 6.

11 37 Therefore, ye cannot be s. In your sins
Hela 12 22 Will do iniquity, and he cannot be 8.

Mor 7 3 Come unto repentance or ye cannpt be s

Moro 10 26 And Ihey cannot be s. in the kingdom
SHALL BE SAVED— *>.,

1 Nep 13 .17 Shall be s. In the everlasting kingdom
j». ^. 22 17 They shall be s.. even If It so be as bj

31 Ye shall be s. at the last day
2 Nep 2 9 And they that believe In him shall be 8.

6 12 Not unite, .abominable church, they
''

shall be s. •;

25 13 Shall be s. In the kingdom of God
28 8 At last we shall be s, in the kingdom of
31 15 Fndureth to the end the same shall be 8

,Iac 6 4 Their hearts, shall be s. In the kingdom
Mos 12 33 Keep the commandments of God ye

shall be s.

Alma 22 6 If ve will repent, ye shall be s.?

24 16- We shall go to our God and shall be 8.

31 17 Thou hast elected us, that we shall be B

32 13 Endureth to the end, the same shall be s
Hela 12 23 For these are they that shall be s.

3 Nep 11 33 Is baptized, the same shall be s.

23 B And Is baptized, the same shall be s.

27 6 The same shall be s. at the last day
Mor 9 23 That belleveth and Is baptized shall be b

Eth 4 IS That belleveth and Is baptized shall be s

Moro S 10 Shall all be s. with their little children

HE SAVED-
1 Nep 6 4 Come unto, .the God of Jacob, and be s.

.8 3 And also many of their seed, will be s.

15 14 Know how to come unto him and be B.

2 Nep 33 12 That many of us. If not all. may be s.

Omni 1 26 And as the Lord llveth, ye will be s.

.Mos 3 16 Children could sin. they could not be 8.

13 32 There could liot any man be s., except
Alnm 1 4 All mankind should be s. at the last da.r

9 17 .Many of them will be s., for the Lord
20 17 In thine anger, thy soul could not be 8.

22 IS Raised from the dead, and be s. at the
41 8 Whosoever will, may wall-; therein,

and be s.

Hela 12 22 For this cause, that men might be s.

25 And I would that all men might be s.

13 39 And that ve would repent and be s.

14 29 That whosoever will believe might he s

3 Nep 9 22 Come unto me. ye ends of the earth,
and be s.

Eth 8 26 Fountain of all righteousness and he s.

Moro 7 34 And have f.iith in me that ye may be s

8 13 If little children could not be s. without
9 22 I trust in Christ that thou wilt be s.

10 21 Charity, ye can in no wise be s.

21 Neither can ye be s. in the kingdom
SAVED-
2 Nep 10 24 Through the grace of God that ye are s

25 23 That It Is by grace that we are 8.



Mos 13 9 Whither I go, if it so be that I am s.

Alma 5 9 1 say unto you, that they are s.

10 On what conditions are they s. V

13 Faithful unto the end; therefore they

14 15 Neither has God s. them, hecause thi
19 29 O blessed Jesua, who has s. me from
24 26 No reason to doubt but what they

saved
ere

42 24 Thus, none but the truly penitent are s
fiO 8 Have s. thousands of them from falling

Hela 13 12 Because of those who are righteous,
-that it is s.

3 Nep 10 12 Righteous part of the people who were s

12 20 Therefore come unto me and be ye s.

Eth 15 34 If it so be that I am s. in the kingdom
Moro 7 26 Men also were s. by faith in his name

SAVETH.
More 8 15 That God s. one child because of baptl

SAVING,
Alma 26 30 We might be the means of s. some sou

30 If perhaps we could be the means of s.

55 19 But he delighted in the s. of his people
3 Nep 12 32 S, for the cause of fornication, causeth

SAVIOR.
1 Nep 10 4 In other words, a S. of the world

13 40 The Lamb of God is. .the S. of the wor
21 26 All flesh shall know that I the Lord

am thy S.

22 12 They shall know that the Lord is their S
2 Nep 6 18 All flesh shall know that I the Lord

am thy S.
31 13 Bv following your Lord and your S. do

Mos 3 20 When the knowledge of a S. shall siire

3 Nep 5 20 To bless mv God and my S. Jesus Chris
Mor 3 14 By our Lord and S. Jesus Christ

7 10 Following the example of our S.

8 6 Since the coming of our Lord and S.

Moro 8 29 As well as the words of our S. himself

S.WOR.
3 Nep 12 13 But if the salt shall lo.se Its s., whei

16 15 Shall be as salt that hath lost its s,

SAW.
ftnic and heard—see Saw and heard.

When the Lamanites sotc—see When the Lan

FATHER SAW—
1 Nep 2 9 When my father s. that the waters of

5 17 When my father s. all these things, he
11 3 I desire to behold the things which m.v

father s.

4 Believest thou that thy father s. the tr

21 The meaning of the tree which thy
father s.V

35 Like unto the building which my
father s.

!

12 16 Fountain of filthy water which thy
father s.

18 Spacious building which thy father s.

14 29 I saw the things which my father s.

15 21 What meaneth this thing which our
father s. ?

23 What meaneth the rod of iron which
our father s.?

26 What meaneth the river, .which ou
father s.?

27 The water which my father s., wa:
30 Our father also s. that the jostle

HE SAW-
1 Nep 1 6 And he s. and henrd much: and

6 Because of th.^ thiiiL's w hi.h li,. s.

5 Even that he
8 He thought li

9 He s. one .1.--

10 He also s. tw
16 He h.Tth wiitt

19 He testified that the things which he s.

8 .30 He s. "tlier miiltitu.les pressing forward
31 He also s. other multitudes feeling their
36 Because of these things which he s.

'

^Tui . .',',f hc'avc

prs following him

1 Nep 10 17 Concerning the thii

15 21 What meaneth Uir
2 Nep 11 2 For he verily s. i;

Jac 1 9 And he s. that I-

5 4 He s. that his nin
Mos 1 9 And he s. that Ih

Alma 4 11 He s. also that il^

12 He s. great in(.|u

12 28 Then he s. that i

Amn
he

43 54
44 19
46 24

Hela 1 6

He s. that the countenance of the king
And he s. the king, and he knew that
When he s. that Ammon had no desire
And when he also s. the great love he
When he s. th:it ihri \'. .niM ii,.t hear
For he s. that t!i , k.'d and
He s. that theii- Im r >

.
:

.
-ct upon

He also s, that ilp,; i,- lifted
Moroni, when he -. tl-ii t. ii -r, .-omma
When he s, they were all about to he
He s. that a part of the remnant of the
He also s. that his people were doubtf
Against the L.: but he s. that it was
Pacumeni, when he s. that he could
He s. through the cloud of darkness
And he s. the finger of the Lord
And he s. the finger of Jesus

he he tell with fear
efor

and for the space of
He lived four years, and he s. peace
And he even s. the Son of Righteousne

I s. that the blade thereof was of the
I s. tlie servant of Laban who had the
Methought I s. In my dream a dark and
I s. a man and he was dressed in a wh
And I s. the head thereof was a little

I s. them, but they would not come nu
I s. numberless concourses of people
.And I s. him not: for he had gone
I s. till' heavens open and an angel ca
I s. many fall down at his feet
Fnmi before my face, and I s. them not
I s. angels descending upon the children
And I s. and bear record
I. N., s. that he was lifted up upon the
After he was slain I s. the multitudes
I s. and bear record, that the great

the fa
erin

maiiv that thev did tumble to the
-r I s. these things, I s. the vapor
multitudes who had fallen
the heavens open, and the Lamb
so s. and bear record, that the Holy
;.. also s. many of the fourth gener
the multitudes of the earth gather

. lliat the s,.,m1 of mv brethren did

vil. tliat he was the foundati
s. gold, and silver

? of the great whore whom I14 12 Wi

2S i:.'

29 I bear record, that I s. the things whi
,30 Coneeniing the things which I s.

30 If ail the things which I s. are not wri

2 Nep 16 lis. also the Lord sitting upon a throne

Jae 7 27 I. Jacob, s. that I must soon go down
Enos 1 24 I s. wars between the N. and L. In the

26 As I s. that I must soon go down to my
Omni 1 9 I s. the last which he wrote



Omni 1 10 I s. much war and contention between



7 17 Bphnl.l,
9 18 Behold,

23 Sell. .1,1

10 10 BehoM

1 Behold I s.

16 Behold, I s
SS Behold I s.

.••0 39 Behold, I s.

32 10 Behold I s.

20 Behold, I s.

22 Behold, I s.

33 2 But behold
34 S Behold I s.

36 5 Behold I s.

37 G Behold I s.

30 15 Bthold. I s.

17 Behold, I s.

40 2 Behold, I s.

41 10 Behold, I s.

behold

111, yea, I know that
u, that if ye persist
u, that if this peop
11. that as the Lord

27 BehoM, I s, unto you, that the foundat
12 6 Behold I s. iiiity you all. that this was

16 Behold I s. unto you, then cometh a de
23 Behold, I s. unto you. that if it had bee
36 Behold I s. unto you, that If ye will ha

unto you. how great reason
. unto you, I cannot s.

unto you, has there been?
unto you, I know there is a
unto you. Do ye suppose?
unto you, that It is on the
unto you; and I would

I s. unto you. if ye suppose
unto you, that I do know
unto you. If I had not been
unto you, that by small.. th
unto .you, that It Is he
unto you. Is not a soul?
unto you, that there Is no
unto you, wickedness never

. I s. unto .vou that myself
14 Behold, I s. unto you, I fear exoeedins

61 2 Behold, I e. unto you, Moroni, that I do
Hela ,S 18 Behold, I s. unto you. that Abraham

9 23 But behold, I s. unto you, that this Is
26 Behold I s. unto vou. Go to the house

3 Xep 10 1.5 Behold I s. unto you. yea
12 44 Behold I s. unto you, love your enemies
l.T 4 Behold I s. unto you, that the law
2R 1 Now behold I s. unto vou, that ve had
29 1 Behold. I s. unto you. that when "the Lo

Mor 8 Xow behold, I s. no more conetTnine th
23 Behold I s. unto you, that those saints

9 4 Behold, I s. unto you. that ve would be
8 Behold I s. unto you. he that denleth

19 Behold I s. unto you he changeth not
21 Behold I s. unto you, That whoso belle

Moro 7 41 Behold I s. unto you. that ye shall
43 Behbld I s. unto you. that he cannot

8 10 Behold I s. unto you. That this thing
14 Behold I s. unto you. That he that sup

I SAY UNTO TOU, NAT—
INen 17:34: Mos 5:14: 12:37, 37: 13:26. 32; Alma

5:25: 9:19; 11:24; 26:31; 34:11; 42:25; 3 Nep 12:20.

I SAY T'XTO TOU—
1 Xep 15 16 I s. unto you. Yea. they shall be remem

34 I s. unto you, the kingdom of God Is no
22 18 My brethren. I s. unto you that these th

2 Nep 25 29 I s. unto you, That the right way is to
26 23 I s. unto you. That the Lord God work
32 5 Again I s. unto you, that if ye will ent

Jar 1 2 I s. unto you. Yea; and this sufflceth
Mos 1 5 I s. unto you, my sons, were it not for

13 I s. unto you, that If this highly favor
14 I s. unto you, that if he had not exten

2 12 I s. unto you. that as I have been sutfe
20 I s. unto you, my brethren, that if .you
21 I s. unto you, that If ye should serve
28



Jac 5 48 Behold. I s., is not this the cause?
Alma 5 29 Behold. I s.. Is there one among tou?

30 24 Behold. I S:, they are in bondage
24 Behold, I s. that ye do not know that th
2ry Behold, I s. that a child Is not guilty
26 Behold. I s. that ye do not know that th

Mor 8 9 Now behold, 1 s. no more concerning the

I SAY-
1 Nep 19 7 I s.. trample under their feet, but I woQ
y Nep AJ 8 I s. Jew. because I mean them from wh
Knos 1 23 I s. there was nothing short of these th
Mos 2 21 I s.. If ve should serve him with all your

4 7 I s.. that this is the man who receiveth
25 I s. these things unto those who' are rich

5 12 I s. unto thee again. Knowest thou

Mor 8 21

10 22 One of
27

lierefore. I

to thee. (Jo. and remember th
o thee. Alinn. go thy way16 I s.

Alma 7 16 The s.ime will ri'

12 5 That what I s. unto thee. I s. unto all I

19 10 I s. unte thee, woman. There has not be I

26 S6 T s . blessed be the nnme of mv Oort, wh
30 48 I s. also, that ye do not know that ther

"Vl 1 s.. mat in the name of (iod. ye shall
37 12 SnfHce. if I only ».. thev are preserved I

4.5 Now I s.. is there not a' type in this th
40 19 Let it suffice, that I s. that they all co

21 But this much I s.. that there is a spac
\

GO 18 B
.^ Nep 12 26 I s. unto thee. Thou

13 lis. that I would that ye should do alms
SAY rNTO THEM-

1 Nep 8 15 I also did s. unto them with a loud voice
Alma 8 16 Yea. s. unto them. Kxcept thev repent

14 21 Many such things lild thev s. unto them
22 All manner of such things did they s.

unto them
30 17 Many more such thTnss did he s. unto

them
60 2 I have somewhat to s. unto them by the

SHALL RAY—
1 Nep 22 20 All things whatsoever he shall s. unto
2 Nep 2 13 And If ve shall s. there Is no law

13 Y"e shall also s. there is no sin
13 If ye shall s. there Is no sin
13 Y'e shall also s. there is no righteousne-

13 fi Shall s.. thou hast clothing, be thou our
18 12 This people shall s.. a confederacy

19 When they shall s. unto you. seek ii'nto

24 16 And shall s,. Is this the mrtn that made?
27 15 The Lord God shall s. unto him to wh

15 The learned shall s.. Btlirg hither the
17 The man shall s.. I c-mrtft bring the bo
19 Tlie man that is not learned shall s. I

24 The Lord shall s. unto him that shill re
28 3 When the one shall s. unto the other.

3 The others shall s.. I. 1 am the Loril's
6 It they shall s.. There is a miracle wro
7 Shall be many which shall s.. Eat. drip
8 Also be many which shall s.. Eat. drink

29 Wo be unto him that shall s . We have
30 From them that shall s.. We have enou

29 3 Many of the Gentiles shall s., A Bible
6 Thou fool that shall s.. A Bible, we ha

32 6 Things which he shall s. unto you
Alma 5 48 Whatsoever I shall s. unto you. concern

11 22 For I shall s. nothing which is contrary
43 2 We shall s. no more concerning their pr
45 9 Therefore write the words which I shall

Hela 9 28 And behold, he shall s. unto you. Nav
29 Ye shall s. unto him. Have ye murdered
32 Y'e shall s.. From whence cometh this

10 8 If ye shall s. unto this temple, it shall
9 If ye shall s. unto this mountain, be th

10 If ye shall s.. that God shall smite this
12 18 And the Lord shall b.. let It be accursed

19 If the Lord shall s., be thou accursed
20 If the Lord shall s. unto a man. becaus
21 If the Lord shall s., because of thine in
22 And wo unto him to whom he shall say

13 27 ferae among vou and shall s,. do this
33 In that dav ye shall s.. O that we had

a Nep 11 24 These are the words which ye shall s.

12 11 Persecute and shall s. all manrer of evl
22 Whosoever shall s. to his brother. Raca
22 Whosoever shall s., ThoSi feol, shall be

3 Nep 20 23 In all things whatsoever he shall s. un
29 7 Wo unto him that shall s. at that dav

And shall s.. We will destroy the work
Shall be churches built up that shall s,

Wbo shall a. that it was not a mIracN'?
Who shall 8. that Jesus Christ did aot

And to get gain will they s. this
They s.. who seeth us. and who knowct
They also s.. Surely, your turning of th
They s. unto the people. Hearken unto
Many such things did tDey s. unto them
All manner of such things did they s>

Some unknown being, who they s. is Go
And they s. that thou hast made it kuo
Then shall they s., How beautiful upon

.?0 28
31 29

3 Nep 20 40

TO SAY—
sufficeih me to s., ttiat we are a desc
t it sufflceth me to s.. that they did
sufflceth me to s.. that forty years

ye agaii this?

I hav

Hela 3 30
13 5

3 Nep I 5
15 18

Eth 3 17

YE SAY—
2 Nep 1 26

will begin to s. within yourselves. It

concerning the
to s. unto thee
oncerning the re

I have somewhat to s. concerning the
I have somewhat to s. unto them by
Stand with fear, and wist not what to 3
He hath put it into my heart to s. unto
Some who began to s. that the time wa
I was commanded to s. no more of the

' It sufiBceth me to s.. that Jesus showed

Y'e 9. that he hath used sharpness
Ye s. that he hath been angry with you
I 1 that day shall ye s.. praise the Lord
A being, which ye s. shall come many

i .Now 1 ask. can ye s. ought of yourselv
I would that ye s. in your hearts, that
If ye s. this in your hearts, ye remain
For ye s. that your hearts are changed
Could ye s.. If ye were called to die at
Ye s. that I have spoken against your
Which ye s, are handed down by hcly
Ye s. that this people is a free people
Ye s. that those ancient prophecies are
Y'e s. that this people Is a guilty. ..peop
And ye also s. that Christ shall come
Ye s. also, that she shall be slain for th
Will ye s.. Show unto me a sign?
That God whom ye s. we have rejected
Win ye s. that the sons of Zedcklah we
Concerning this five whom ye s. ye hav
Ye s. that I have agreed with a man. th
Ye s. that I have agreed with a man th
Then shall ve s.. Because of this fear
Ye s., If our days had been In the days
But ye s., wherein have we robbed thee
Yet ye s.. What h.1ve we spoken again
Then will ye s. that there is, no Gf«l?

I Then shall ye s.. I will give her if ye

And s., Thou speakest hard things agal
For I did s. many things unto them
I should s. unto this water, he thou ear
And if I should s. it. It would he done
For fear lest thou shouldst s.. mmo idol

Lest thou shouldst s.. Behold. I knew
S. ye. the Lord hath redeemed his.serv
Thou niavest s. to the prisoners. Go for
Shall ag^\iq in thinr ears s.. The place
Then shall thou s. in thine heart. Who
Cry unto the Lord, and s.. O Lord, I

S. unto Ziun. Behold, thou art my peop
Do not s. that I have spoken hard thin
Many people shall go and s.. Come ye
S. unto the righteous, that it is well wi
That s.. let him make speed, hasten his
S. ye not. a confederacy, to all to whom
That s. in the pride and stoutness of he
In that dav thou shalt s.. O'Lord, I wi
Proverb against the king of Babylon.

and s.

And they shall speak and s. unto thee.
Then shall the learned s., I cannot read
Shall thework s. of him that made It,

Shall the thing framed s. of him that fr

Thus shall every one s. that hath built



2Nep

Jac

Enos

28 16 And s.. That is of no
21 That they will say. All

32 7 And now I, N., cannot
2 20 God hath given you hat ye 3f it?

12 O be wise; what can
7 20 He could s. no more, and he gave up
1 23 I s. there was nothing short of these t]

27 He will s. unto me, come unto me, ye
2 25 Ye cannot s. that ye are even as much
3 9 S. that he hath a devil, and shall scour
4 17 Perhaps thou shalt s., the man has bro
11 20 S. unto this people, thus saith the Lord
12 31 Come by the law of Moses? What s. ye?
14 1 Yea. even dnth not Isaiah s.. Who hatli

15 10 Now what s. ye? And who shall be his
5 17 And s.. Lord, our works have been righ

51 S. unto this people. Repent, for except
7 8 I do not s. that he will come among us
8 29 S. unto mv servant Amulek. go forth
10 19 Well did Mosiah s.. who was our last ki

19 Well did he s.. that if the time should
14 15 And asked, What s. ye for yourselves?
19 5 And some s. that he is not dead

5 But others s. that he is dead
22 7 The Amalekitcs s. there Is a Cod
26 1 Words of Ammon to his brethren, which

say
16 Who can s. too much of his great power
16 I cannot s. the smallest part wUich I fe
25 They did s.. Let us take up arms again

27 7 If he s, unto us, go down unto our bret
30 16 And s. that ,ve see a remission of your

28 Some unknown being, who they s. Is

53 And he taught me that which I should
say

31 28 They cry unto thee, and s., we thank
32 7 He did s. no more to the other multitn

17 There are manv who do s.. It thou wilt
RO Then vou must needs s. that the seed is

37 Ye will s.. Let us nourish it with great
34 M Ye cannot s.. when ye are brought to

34 Ye cannot s. this; for that same spirit
38 14 Do not s., O God, I thank thee that we

14 Rut rather s., O Lord, forgive my unwo
,39 12 The Spirit of the Lord doth s. unto me
40 19 Wicked as well as the righteous, I do

not s.

20 I do not s,

21 Be at his r

56 44 What s. ye. my sons, will ye go against
7 29 Now I do not s. that these things shall
8 12 And s. that he hath given unto me no
11 8 They would s. unto N., behold, we kn

n The judges did s. unto N.. according to
12 l.S If he s. unto the earth, move, it is mov

14 If he s. unto the earth, thou shalt go ha
ifi If he s. unto the waters of the great de
17 If he s. unto this mnimt:iin, be thou ral
26 Fulfilling the wnr.ls whi.h s.. they that

13 2(i You win s. Ih.u !.. is :\ false prophet
27 He will s., walk after the pride of your
27 If a man shall .niiu' among you and s.

32 ic lament and s.. O that
u s. to thv brother, let
me in that dav. Lord,
th the Father that I

17 The prophet Isaiah shall be fulfilled,

27 5 Have ye not read the Scriptures, which

29 2 Ye lieed not s! that the Lord delays his
B S. the Lord no longer worketh bv revel

3 2 The Lord did s...Cry unto this people
S 26 No one need s., They shall not come

31 There shall be many who will s.. do th
9 7 Revelations of God. and s. that thev are

I 10 27 God will s. unto you, did I not declare

SAYEST.
I 11 26 Thou s. there is a true and living God?

36 Hast lied, for thou s. that I spake as
21 6 Thou also s., except we repent, we shall
22 7 If now thou s. there is a God. behold I

30 3^ Then why s. thou that we preach unto

SAYING.
O Lord—see Saying O Lord.

SATING, BEHOLD—
1 Neil 3 2 S.. Behold I have dreamed a dream

5 2 S., Behold thou hast led us forth from
S 2 S.. Behold, I have dreamed a dream
11 35 The Lord spake unto me again, s.. Be-

hold
12 8 The angel spake unto me. s.. Behold the

16 The angel spake unto me. s.. Behold the
13 8 The angel spake unto me, s.. Behold the
14 16 The angel spake unto me. s.. Behold the

2 Nep 3 14 S.: Behold, that seer will the Lord ble

4 9 S. : Behold, my sons and my daughters
Mos 11 20 S,: Behold, thus saith the Lord, and th
Alma 14 7 S. : Behold, I am guilty, and these men

17 28 S.. Behold, our flocks are scattered
27 22 S., Behold, we will give up. .Jershon
44 10 S.. Behold, we will end the conflict
.57 31 S.. Behold, the armies of the L. are ma
60 1 S.. Behold. I direct mine epistle to Pab

Hela 8 11 S.. Behold, my brethren, hare ye not re

9 16 S.. Behold, we know that this N. must
20 S.. Behold, here is money: and also we

3 Nep 1 6 S.. Behold the time is past, and the wor
11 9 Spake unto the people, s., Behold, I

SAYING. I—
1 Nep 5 4 S.. I know that I am a

17 55
2 Nep 13 7
Enos 1 10 s.

Alma 20 19 S.

He
thy brothe

I kn

»n thy y

lay my s

faith of my people3 Nep 26 11 S.. I will

SAYING THAT—
1 Nep 4 14 S.. That inasmuch as thv seed shall k-

7 1 S., That it was not meet for him. Lehi
2 Nep 5 20 S. : That inasmuch as they will not hea
Jac 7 26 By s., that the time passed away with
Jar 1 9 S.. That inasmuch as ye will keep my
Omni 1 6 S., That inasmuch as ye will not keep
Mos 11 19 S. that their fifty could stand against
Alma 9 13 Words which he spake unto Lehi. s..

That inasmuch
19 19 Some s. that it was a great evil that

26 S. that he was a monster, who had been
3 Nep 15 2 Understood not the s. that old things

SAYING TNTO-
.Tac 5 11 S. unto his servant. It grieveth me that
Alma 5 16 S. unto .v<iu, in that day. Come unto me

8 11 S. unto him... we know that thou art
44 13 S. unto them with a loud voice

Hela 8 1 S. unto the people. Why do ye not seize
9 20 S. unto him. Thou art confederate; whi>

3 Nep 20 25 S. unto Abraham, and in thy seed shall
28 1 S. unto them. What is it that ye desire?

Eth 12 3 S. unto them, that by faith, all things

SAYING. TEA—
1 Nep 7 8 S., vea, even unto L. and unto Lemuel

11 22 S.. Yea, it is the love of God
23 S.. Tea. and the most joy.)US to the soul

2 Nep 31 15 S., Yea, the words of my Beloved are tr
Mos 5 2 S., Yea, we believe all the words which

SAYING-
1 Nep 1 13 He read. s.. Wo. wo unto Jerusalem!

2 9 S.. O that thou mightest be like unto th
19 S.. Blessed art thou N.. because of thy

3 5 S., It is a hard thing which I have reqa
29 S.. Why do ye smite vour younger brot
.31 S., How is it possible that the Lord will

4 1 S., Let us go up again unto Jerusalem
34 S., Surely the Lord hath commanded us

5 8 S.. Now I know of a surety that the Lo
11 6 S.. Hosanna to the Lord, the most high

19 The angel spake unto me, s.. Look!
.30 The angel spake unto me again, s.. Lo
31 And he spake unto me again, s.. Look!
R2 The angel spake unto me again, s.. I.o

36 The angel.. spake unto me again, s.. Th
13 1 The angel spake unto me. s.. Look!

34 The angel of the Lord spake unto me. s.

40 The angel spake unto me. s.. These last
14 5 The angel spake unto me. N., s.. Thou

18 The angel spake unto me. s.. Look!
15 18 Abraham, s.. In thy seed shall all

21 S.. What meaneth this thing which our
16 35 Jerusalem, s.. Our father is dead
17 7 S.. Arise, and get thee into the mounta

8 S., thou shalt construct a ship



' S., Our brother is a fool, fo
S., we knew tbat ye could n.

I N., spake unto them, s., 1

I spake unto them, s.. In the
S., We will not tbat our y.„

S., hear i.- Mm- u.hM-; ,,i m,

I should not walk in the way of this
people, s.

Cedars of Lebanon, s.. Since thou art
S., Surely as I have thought, so shall It

Doth he cry unto any, s., Depart from
Learned, s.. Read this, I pray thee
S., He that is baptized in my name, to
P., After ye have repented of your sins
S.. Jacob, get thou up into thr- temple
lie spake unto the house of Israel, s.,

S. : Brother Jacob, I have sought much
S.. Enos, thy sins are forElven thee
S., my sons, I would that ye should re
S.: My son. I would that ye should ma
S. : My brethren, all .ve that have assem
.S., O have mercy, and apply the atoni
S., Mv frlcnils and mv brethren, mv ki
S., O ye. my people, lift up your lieails

S., doubtless a f-'r,'at nivstcry is contain
S., Go forlli, and sav uut.i this

,
ile

S., Thus has the L..nl .•oinrnandcd me
S.: Abinadl. go and prophesy unto this
Prophesy, s., Thus saith the Lord. It

Which have been taught by our fathers.
saying

Unto Mo.ses in the Mount of Sinai, s.

And he continued his words, s.

HcKan to ae. use him. s. : He has reviled
Ti. sei.r.li liiio he cried unto them s.

S., Ci.lei.u, spare me, for the L. are up
S., Lift lip y.iiir heads and be of good

Be

29 2 S., W(

the
to bin

23 Astonished, and struck dumb with much

2 According to his own record, s.: I, Alma
51 S,. Go forth and say unto this people.
62 S., Come and be baptized unto repenta
9 S. : Cry unto this people, s.. Repent

14 Angel of the Lord appeared unto him. B.

29 And the word came to Alma, s.. Go
29 S., Repent ve, for thus saith the Lord
1 Thev began to contend with nii>. s.

7 I did boldly testify unto them, s.

25 S., Repent ye, for the kingdom of heav
1 People.. in the land of Ammonihah, s.

24 Cried out, s. : This man doth revile
25 S.: O ye wicked and perverse generati
28 S., Now we know that this man is a chi
21 Zeezrom began to question Amulek. s.

yo

19



3 Nop 16 4 I command you that ye shall write
these s.

4 These s. which ye shall write shall be
18 as Keep these s. which I have commandiM

36 When Jesus had made an end of these !

26 12 Now I, Mormon, make an end of my s.

27 33 When Jesus had ended these s., he saitl
29 1 These s. shall come unto the Gentiles

4 When ye shall see these s. coming
Mor 9 26 Who can deny his s.?

SAYS.
INep 16 38 He s. that the Lord hail talked with bin
2 Nep 10 21 As it s. Isles, tlicri' must uceds be mon
Mos 26 31 When he s. that lie repents
Alma 10 28 Now he s. that he has not spoken aga
Mor 8 20 Behold what the scripture s., man

2 Nep

Alma

30 6

44 12 ih that he took off his s
• te utr the s. of Zerahe
nim off the ground by
i;is fallen to the earth
It your chief
a was upon the eword

SCARLETS
I also saw gold, and silver, and silks.

and s.

Behold.. the silver, and the silks, and

SCATTER.
27 6 Numerous, and began to s. abroad
17 33 Those men again 3t/)od to s. their flocks

.^'i Contend with these men who do s. our
35 They stood to s, the flocks of the king

18 3 Neither can they s. the king's flocks
7 Sebus. to s. the flocks of the people

7 19 He shall s. you forth that ye shall beco
5 9 The Gentiles, .should s. this people

SCATTERED.
10 12 Should be s. upon all the face of the ea

13 Should be s. upon all the face of the ea
14 After the house of Israel should be s.

13 14 And they were s. before the Gentiles
39 Who were s. upon all the face of the ea

14 14 Who were s. upon all the face of the ea
15 17 Until after they are s. by the Gentiles

20 Neither should they be s. again
21 1 All ye that are broken off that are s.

22 3 House of Israel, sooner or later, will be
scattered

4 They are s. to and fro upon the isles

5 All those who shall hereafter be s.

5 They shall be s. among all nations
7 All the house of Israel have been s.

7 And by them shall our seed be s.

8 And after our seed is s., the Lord
1 11 He will cause them to be s. and smitten
6 11 They will be s., and smitten, and hated

10 6 Who shall not be destroyed, shall be s.

25 15 The Jews shall be s, among all nations
. 15 The Jews shall be s. by other nations
* 16 After they have been s., and the Lord

30 7 The Jews which are s.. also shall begin
1 6 The.v were s. upon much.. of the land
1 22 Their bones lay s. In the land northward

17 17 And shall be driven and s. to and fro
28 17 The.v were s. abroad upon tlie face of
2 37 Until they were s. on the west

13 22 To them that are s. abroad upon the
16 K The L. were s. and driven Inot the wil
17 27 Stood and s. the flocks of Amnion

27 They s. them Insomuch that they fled
28 Because their flocks were s. by the

Alma 17 28 Behold, our flocks ar
IS 6 Because their brethrp

fi Because they had ha
7 Drive awav many th

20 Arms of niy brethren
19 20 Had their flocks s. ai

Tlir

Hela
and

lain,

10 12 The multitudes who were s. about
In 12 And shall be smitten and s. abroad

3 Nep 5 24 The seed of Jacob, who are s. abroad
16 4 Remnant of their seed who shall be s.

8 S. my people, who are of the house of
20 13 The remnants which shall be s. abroad

15 After they have s. my people
21 2 My people who shall be s. by them

24 Who are s. upon all the face of the la
2S 20 Minister unto all the s. tribes of Israel

Mnr 5 l.T For this people shall be s.

20 Shall be driven and s. by the Gentiles
20 After they have been driven and s. by

Eth 1 P-^ They should be s. upon all the face of
33 According to the word, .the people were

scattered
13 11 They are thev who were s. and gather

and are drlv

SCATTERIIVG.
Yea. unto the s. them to destruction
Unto the s. of my people, O house of Isr

SCENE.
How can we witness this awful s. ?

By beholding this s., it would cause th
Brought to pass an awful s. of bloodsh
A continual s. of wickedness and abom
Write a perfect description of the hor-

rible s.

Such an awful e. of blood and carnage
So long had been the s. of bloodshed
I dwell no longer upon this horrible s.

SCENT.
So great was the s. thereof, that the pe
The s. thereof went forth upon the fa
Became troubled, .because of the s. the

Eth 14 23
23

1 Nep 8 2S

Mos 17 14

2 Nep 17

1 Nep 8

1 Nep
1

2 Nep

SCORN.
They did point the finger of s. at me
The L., and they laughed us to s.?

SCORNER.
And the s. is consumed

SCORNFl'L.
They began to be s., one toward another

SCOl'RGE.
They shall be a s. unto thy seed
They s him, and he suffereth it

They shall be a s. unto thy seed
They shall s. them even unto destructi
They should s. him and crucify him
The Lord of Hosts shall stir up a s.

The L.. shall 3. you even unto destructi
And shall s. bim. and shall crucify him
Neither should they, .smite them, .nor s
Seek every opportunity to s. the L.
And they shall be a s. unto the people



SEASHORE.

SCOltRGED.
1 Ncp 19 13 They shall be s. by all people
2 Nep 25 16 God hath s. them by other nations
Mos 15 5 Suffereth himself to be mocked, and «.

17 13 Took him, and s. his skin with faggots

SCRIPTIRK.
Alma 12 21 What does the s. mean, which salth?

30 8 For thus saith the s.. Choose ye this

Mor 8 20 Behold what the s. says, man shall

Eth 13 12 Bringeth to pass the s. which salth

SCRIPTURES.
HOLY ScnirTVRES-
Alma 14 8 Their records which contained the Huly

Scriptures
18 30 The records and the holy s. of the poop
.!4 31) Seeing that the holy s. testify
37 3 Which have the records of the holy s.

Hela 15 7 And are led to believe the holy s.

SCRIPTUnES-
1 Nep 19 23 For I did liken all s. unto ns
2 Nep 4 15 Many of the s. whl<h are engraven

15 For my soul dellghteth in the s.

Jac 2 23 Ihey understand not the s.

4 IC According to the s.. this stone shall
7 10 1 said unto him, Believest thou the s.?

19 And said that 1 believed the s.

23 They searched the s.. and hearkened
Mos 27 35 Kxplalnlng.the prophecies ami the 8.

Alma 12 1 Or to unfold the S. beyond that
13 20 Behold, the S. are before you
14 1 Began to repent, and to search the S.

17 2 They had searched the S. diligently

18 38 He expounded unto them all lbe..B.
21 9 Aaron began to open the S. unto them
22 12 Reading the s. unto the king

13 Aaron did expound unto him the s.

30 44 The s. are laid before thee
33 2 And ye ought to search the s.

12 Do ye believe those s. which have?
14 I would ask if ye have read the s. ?

41 1 Some have wrested the s., and have
45 19 The s. saith the Lord took Moses

Hela 16 14 In this year the s. began to be fulfilled

3 Nep 1 24 Kndeavoring to prove by the s.

24 Err, having not understood the s.

9 16 The s. concerning my coming are fulfill

10 11 And thus far were the s. fulfilled

14 He that hath the s. let him .searcli them
23 6 After he had expounded all the s,

6 Other s. I would that ye should write
14 Jesus bad expounded all the s. In one

26 2 These s. which ye had not with you
27 5 Have they not read the s.. which sav?
28 33 It ye had all the s. which give an accou

Mor 9 8 Vea, has he not read the s.

SEA.
DEPTHS OF THE SEA—
Isles of the Sra—see IsUs of the Sea.

1 Nep 17 48 To throw me Into the depths of the b.

18 10 Be swallowed up in the depths of the s.

15 Be swallowed up in the depths of the s.

2U He swallowed up iu the depths of the s.

Alma 3 3 Their bones are In the depths of the s.

44 22 And are buried in the depths of the s.

63 8 Were drowned up in the depths of the s

3 Nep 8 9 Moroni did sink Into the depths of the s

9 4 1 caused to be sunk In the depths of
the s.

10 13 Were not drowned In the depths of the s

Eth 2 24 You up again out of the depths of the s

25 Ye are swallowed up In the depths of
the

EAST SEA or SEA EAST—
Alma 22 27 Ran from the s east, even to the s west

50 8 Straight course from the east s. to the
13 City Moroni; and It was by the east b.

13 Ha ass the N the borders by tli

3 8 From the s. west to the s
11 20 Southward from the s. wes
SKA or SKA WEST—
22 27 Kan from the s. east, ever

32 Desolation, from the east i

33 Bountiful, even from the
west 8.

50 11 From the west s
52 11 The L. are upon

west s.

12 Against the N., on the borders bj the

8 The armies of the L., on the west B.. so
22 The land on the south by the west s.

5 And launched it forth Into the west a.

From the s, west, to the s. east
7 Fortify against the L., from the west s
:0 Southward, from the s. west to the b.

Hela t$ 8

1 Nep 12 1 In number as many as the sand of the b

17 5 We beheld the s.. which we called Irre
18 8 Wc did put forth into the s.

13 Lest they should be drowned lo the 8.

20 IS And thy righteousness as the waves of
the s.

2 Nep 1 2 That they were not swallowed up in

the s.

7 2 Behold, at my rebuke, I dry up the s.

8 10 Art thou not he who hath dried the s?
10 Hath made the depths of the s. a way

10 20 For the Lord has made the s. our path
20 And we are upon an Isle of the s.

12 16 And upon all the ships of the s.

15 30 Shall roar against them like the roaring
of the s,

20 22 Thv people
26 And as his

21 9 Knowledge

be I the sand of the

!

Mos

15 Ut
tian s.

29 11 In the south, and In the Islands of the a

30 15 Kncwiedge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the s.

4 fl Or the mountains or the waves of the s.

10 12 Were also wronged while crossing the s.

13 Were wronged, .after they had crossed
the s.

13 19 Lord made heaven and earth, and the s.

Alma 2 27 Numerous almost.. as the sands of the a
22 27 Which was bordering even to the s.

27 22 Jershon, which is on the east by the s.

50 34 Which led by the s. into the land north
34 Yea. by the s.. on the west, aud on the

Hela 3 8 Whole earth, from the s. south to the s.

Mor 1 7 Numerous almost as. .the sand of tie s.

3 8 And their dead were cast Into the s.

Eth 2 7 Stop beyond the s. In the wilderness
13 Even to that great s. which divideth th
13 As they came to the s.. they pitched th
24 Be as a whale in the midst of the s.

25 Prepare you against the waves of the s
3 4 We may have light while we..cross the s
6 4 Set forth into the s.. commending them

5 Tossed upon the waves of the s. before
10 And no monster of the s. could break

10 20 By the place where the s. divides the la

SE.^SHORE.
BORDERS BY (or of) THE SEASHORE—
Alma 22 27 Round about on the borders of the 8.

28 Zarahemla. in the borders by the s.

50 9 Wilderness even to the borders by the 8
15 In the north, by the borders of the s.

25 Which were on the borders by the s.

51 22 Moroni, which was In the borders by
the s.

26 Which were on the east borders by the s

56 31 Citv beyond, in the borders by the s.

62 25 Moroni, which was in the borders by
the s.

32 Even down upon the borders by the s.

Mor 4 3 Teancum lav in the borders by the s.

Eth 14 12 He fled to the borders upon the s.

26 Eastward, even to the borders of the a.



SECOND.

S2 In th.. h.,y.\.^v^ ,,n il,,. i,.-arh by the s.

52 22 And iiiarrli (Imuii ,,,:,i- tile s

23 He beK;iii I,, r.ir>;it .Innii bv the s.

Mor 2 6 Was in tlie biinbrs west bv the s
Eth 2 13 And dwelt in tents upon the s.

9 3 Which was ealled Abloni. by the s.

14 13 Lib gave battle unto him upon the s.

SEAL,.
2 Nep 18 16 Bind up t.he testimony, s. the law

27 22 Then shalt thou s. up the book again
33 15 What I s. on earth, shall be brought ag

Mos 5 15 The Lord God Omnipotent, may s. you
Alma 34 35 The devil, and he doth s. you his
Hela 10 7 Whatsoever ye shall s. on earth, shall
Eth 3 22 Ye shall write them, and shall s. them

23 And ye shall s. them up also
27 Write these things and s. them up
28 He shduld s. up the two stones which

4 S r'nniiiianile.l nie that I .should s. them
5 Commanded that I should s. up the Int

Moro 10 2 And I s. up these records

SBALED.
SEALED UP—

1 Nep 14 26 They ar
2 Nep 26 17 Tbev sh

27 8 Because

Eth

to come forth in their pu
vritteu and s. up in a h.>

things which are s. up
Written unto the Gentiles, and s. up ag
Wherefore 1 have s. up the interpreters

5 1 Told you the things which I have s. up
SEALED—
2 Nep 27 7 And behold the hook shall be s.

8 The things which are s. shall not be del
10 The words which are s. he shall not de
10 The book shall be s. by the power of
10 And the revelation which was s. shall
11 The words of the book which were s.

l.T Take the.se words which are not s.

bring the book, for it is s.

igs which are s.

vhich is s. upon the
of his words by his

Touch not the

10 irth, shall be s. in he

SEALING.
3 Nep 3 5 Epistle, s. it with mine own hand

SEAMS.
Hela 14 22 And shall ever after be found in s.

3 Nep S 18 Found in broken fragments, and in B.

SEANTIM.
A Nephite of importance, who belonged to the Gad-

ianton bands His brother, Seezoram, also a Gadian-
ton. was Chief Judge, and Seantum, in his con-
fclenceiess ambition, with his own hand slew his
brother, in order that he might attain to this dig-
nity (B C. 23).

Hela 9 26 I say unto you. Go to the house of S.

SEARCH.
1 Nep 5 10 And he did s. them from the beginnl
2 Nep 5 33 They must s. mine other plates

32 7 For they will not s. knowledge
Jac 1 IR And they also began to s. much gold

2 12 Many of you have begun to s. for gold
4 6 Wherefore, we s. the prophets

Mos 1 7 Ye should remember to s. them dilige
111 IS To s. for the king, and those.. with him
20 16 He said, I will s. among my people

16 He caused a s. to be made among his
17 Do not s. this people, and lay not this

21 25 Men to s. for the land of Zarahemla
23 35 In the wilderness in s. of the lanrl of

Alma 14 1 liogan to reiient, and to s. the Scripture
16 .". ! !- ilo . JM.rness in s. of their bret
17 :'l ' i in s. of the flocks

':~
I

'

I ^. of the flocks, and they
33 J \ >: .. :,. ,1 to s. the scriptures
55 4 II' . ai- (! I'lat a s. should be made am

11 26 They
the inrtg

all the plans

Hela 11 28 Upon the mountains to a. out this band
3 Nep 10 14 He that hath the scriptures, let him. s.

20 11 Ye have them before you. therefore 8.

23 1 That ye had ought to s. these things
1 That ye s. these things diligently
5 S. the prophets, for many there be that

Mor 8 23 S. the prophecies of Isaiah
Eth S 17 Into his heart, to s. up these things of
Moro 7 19 Should s. diligently in the light of Chr

SEARCHED.
1 Nep 5 21 S. them and found that they were desi
2 Nep 9 4 For I know that ye have s. much
Jac 7 23 They s. the scriptures, and hearkened
WdM 1 3 I s. among the records which had been
Mos 10 1 .Having s. in vain for the people of the
Alma 17 2 They had s. the scriptures diligently

SEARCHING.
44 Th.Tt he view me with his all-s. eye

27 31 Beneath the glance of his all-s. eye

2 Nep 7
in s.

Jac 5 13 I mav lay up the fruit thereof, against
the s.

18 Fruit thereof I shall lay up, against
the s.

19 Lay up the fruit thereof, against the a.

20 Fruit thereof, and lay it up, against
the s.

23 Gather it, and lay it up, against the b.

27 That thou canst lay it up against the s
29 I must lay up fruit, against the s.

31 Laid up unto myself, ag.'tinst the s.,

46 Laid up fruit thereof against the s.

71 Nigh at hand, and the s. speedily com
76 I lay up of the fruit, .against the 8.

77 And then cometh the s. and the end
Alma 57 17 In .s. to save us from falling into their

18 Did arrive in s. to check them
Hela 11 6 Did not yield forth grain in the s. of

13 Her fruit and her grain in the s. of gr
17 Bring forth her fruit in the s. of her
17 Bring forth her grain in the s. of her

3 Nep 27 11 They have joy in their works for a s.

SEASONS.
Omni 1 3 And we had many s. of peace •

.3 And we had many s. of serious war
Mos 18 4 Infested.. at s., by wild beasts
Alma 46 40 Fevers, which at some s. of the year

SEAT.
Judgment Sca<—see Judummt Seat.
Alma 50 40 And Pahoran did fill the s. of his fath
3 Nep 6 19 For Lachoneus did fill the s. of his fath

SEBIS. l^'aters o*.

A watering place in the Land of Ishmael, which.
in the time of Lamoui, was used to water the king's
flocks.

Alma 17 26 Which was called the water of S.

34 Contend with those who stood by the
3f S.

scatter

rho had stood at tne

SEATS.
Mos 11 11 And the s...for the high priests

11 Which were above all tlic> other s.

Hela 7 4 Gadianton robbers tilling the judgment s

SECOND.
lECOND TIME—
2 Nep 6 14 Messiah will set himself again the s. Um

21 11 Set his hand again the s. time to reco
25 17 Lord will set his hand again the s. time
29 1 Set m.v hand again the s. time to reco

Jac 6 2 Again the s. time to recover his people
Mos IS 15 Went forth a s. time into the water
Alma 40 5 Or a s. time, or a third time



SECONDLY. f

a 47 11 Amalickiah sent again the s. time
p 26 15 Ascended into heaven the s. time

4 20 Until they had come again the s. time
21 When they had come the s. time, the

SECON
2 Sep
Jac

the time

4 Sons and tlie daughters of my s. son
1 11 Were called by the people, s. N., third

15 The people of N., under the reign of
the s. Ising

5 11 Fire and brimstone which is the s. dea
5 39 The first and the s., and also the last

Mos 26 25 When the s. trump shall sound, then
Alma 1 2.S This was in the s. year of the reign of

12 16 Then cometh a death, even a s. death
32 The penalty thereof being a s. death
.37 In these his s. commandments which be

13 30 That ye may not suffer the s. death
16 1 On the fifth day of the s. month

1 Even until the fifth day of the s. mon
33 17 Ye see that a s. prophet of old hast tes
43 46 Not guilty of the first offense, neither

the s,

47 13 Make him (Amalickiah) a s. leader over
17 To appoint the s. leader to be thi'ir clii

RO 37 That Nephihah, the s. Chief .Iiiclgp, ill

56 1 In the s. day, on the first month. Mr.r
27 In the 8. month of this year, there was

Hela 14 18 Again a spiritual death, yea. a s. death
19 Ye are brought down unto this s. death

4 Nep 1 22 And the s. generation had all passed
Eth 13 20 In the s. year, the word of the Lord ca
More 9 Hd The s. epistle of Mormon to his son

SECONDLY.
Mno ? 24 S. : He doth require that ye should do

SECRECY.
Hela 6 Stabbed by bis brother by a garb of s.

SECRET.
Secret abominations, etc.—see Secret abominations—

hand—combinations—places—plans—works.
SECKET MURDER-S—
Alma 37 22 Work s. murders and abominations
Hela 6 17 Therefore they began to commit s.

murders
29 The work of darkness and s. murder
.30 His works of darkness and s. murder
38 To join with them in their s. murders

3 Nep 5 5 To have those s. murders in their hear
9 9 Because of their s. murders and combl

SECRET—
1 Nep 20 16 Come ye near unto me: I have not

spoken in s.

Nep 13 17 The Lord will discover their s. parts

be made manife
There Is nothi:

Mos S 17 Rather, shall s. things
22 7 We will pass through the s. pass

>lma 47 10 He sent a s. embassy into the Mount
Hela 2 8 This was their s. plan, and their comb

10 Take this band of robbers and s. murd
11 Took their flight out of the land, by a

6 22 They did" have their signs, yea, their s.

22 And their s. words
2.5 It is these s. oaths and covenants, whi
26 Those s. oaths and covenants did not

3 Nep 3 9 I am the governor of this the s. socie
7 6 Because of the s. combination of the fr

9 This s. combination which had brought
13 4 That thine alms may be in s.

4 And thy Father who seeth in s., himse
6 Prny to thy Father, who is in s
6 And thy Father, who seeth in s., shall

IS Fast, but unto thy Father, who is in s.

15 And thy Father who seeth in s.. shall
4 Nep 1 42 Regan again to build up the s. oaths
Dth 8 IS Tbey formed a s. combination, even aa

24 Awful situation, because of this s. com
9 6 Spreading of this wicked and s. society

11 15 Because of tha; s. combination which
22 Because of their s. society and wicked

14 10 Murdered him 111 a s. pass

SECRETE.
Alma 58 16 Old. .etonld s. hUnself In the wilderness

16 Teomner should.. s. themselves also in

50 4
GO 19

3 Nep 4 15

SECRfcTED.
Alma 43 27 Moroni caused that his army should be s

58 17 And when they had thus s. themselves

SECRETLY.
Mos 19 IS Gideon sent men into the wilderness s.

27 10 Go about s. with the sons of Mosiah
3 Nep 6 23 Taken and put to death s. by the Judg

SECRETS.
Alma 37 25 I will bring to light all their s.

SECURE.
Alma 50 10 That they might s. their armies and

52 9 S. the narrow pass which led into the

SECURED.
Mos 21 18 And s. their grain and their flocks

SECURITY.
2 Nep 1 32 Consecrated tills land for the s. of thy

3 2 With thy brethren, for thy s. for ever
28 21 And lull them away into carnal s.

Alma 49 5 Wisdom of the N. in preparing their
places of s.

13 Moroni.. had built forts of s. for every
IS The L. could not get Into their forts of

security
20 Attempt to come into their place of s.

21 The N.. to get into their place of s.

He caused places of b. to be built
And ye are surrounded by s.

Did return again to their place of a.

SEDUCED.
6 38 The N. and had s. the more part of the

SEE.
•HAT YE-

4 10 Believe all these things s. that ye do
7 24 S. that ye have faith, hope, and charity

11 35 S. that ye remember these things
37 47 My son, s. that ye take care of these

47 Yea, s. that ye look to God and live
38 11 S. that ye are not lifted up unto pride

11 S. that ye do not boast in your own wl
12 S. that ye bridle all your passions
12 S. that ye refrain from idleness

41 14 S. that ye are merciful unto your breth
60 35 Now s. that ye fulfil the word of God
61 21 S. that ye strengthen Lehi and Teanc
9 29 S. that ye are not baptized unworthily
29 S. that ye partake not of the sacrame
29 But s. that ye do all things in worthin

7 18 S. that ye do not Judge wrongfully

He shall s. and write the remainder of
All the earth shall s. the salvation of
Kings shall s. and arise, princes also
Nevertheless, in our bodies we shall s.

Whoso of my people shall s. these wor
Until I shall s. fit in mine own wisdom
The eyes of the blind shall s. out of ob
They shall s. that the terrible one Is
For they .-^hall s. eye to eye when the
All the ends of the earth shall s. the
When we shall s. him, there is no beau
He shall s. his seed, he shall prolong
He shall s. of the travail of his sonl.
An oCFering for sin, he shall s. his seed
For they shall s. eye to eye. when the
The earth shall s. the salvation of onr
When all shall s. the salvation of the
Every nation.. and people shall s. eye
We shall s. that this promise, .was ra
Ye shall s. that this Gadianton did pro
M.nny shall s. greater things than these
When thcv shall s. all these signs and
The pure in heart, for thev shall s. God

II s. eye to eye. \

of the earth sha
the

s. the salvation of the
shall s. fit, in his wisd
. these sayings coming
..when he sliall s «t
uthority when ye shall



SEE.



THE SEED—
1 Nep 12 1 And also the s. of thy brethren!

14 Behold thy seed, and also the s. of thy
13 11 Wrath of God is upon the s. of thy bre

31 Gentiles shall destroy the s. of thy bre
34 Of whom I speak, is the s. of thy fath
35 In unbelief, and also the s. of thy bret

14 2 Be numbered among the s. of thy fath
2 Nep 1 32 The security of thy seed with the s. of

3 11 To bring forth my word unto the s. of
24 Restoration, .unto the s. of thy brcthr

5 23 Cursed shall be the s. of him
15 10 The s. of a homer shall yield an ephah
16 13 The holy s. shall be the substance ther
24 20 The s. of evil doers shall never be reno

Alma 3 8 Distinguished from the s. of their bret

25 4 Slain, were almost all the s. of Amnion
8 The L. began to hunt the s. of Amnion
9 He said concerning the s. of the priests

32 30 As the s. swelleth, and sprouteth
30 Tou must needs say that the s. is good
33 Planted the s., and it swelleth and spr
33 Ye must needs know that the s. is g.icul

36 Only exercised your faith to plant the s

36 The experiment to know if the s. was
39 This is not because the s. was not good

33 1 Or how they should plant the s.

45 13 Or the s. of those who are now numbe
46 23 We are a remnant of the s. of Jacob

24 A remnant of the s. of my son's be pre
Hela 8 21 Do ye not behold that the s. of Zedeki
3 Nep 5 24 Remnant of the s. of Jacob, who are sf

Mor 5 15 That the s. of this people may more fu
24 Lest a remnant of the s. of Jacob shall

7 10 Know that ye are a remnant of the s.

Eth 1 41 Al.so of the s. of the earth of every kl

43 And of the s. of thy brother, and they

THEIR SEED—
1 Xep 8 3 And also many of their s. will be saved
2 Xep 5 S'? That mixed with their s.

Alma 3 8 Done that their s. might be dlstinguis

14 Thev and their s. may be separated fr

25 12 Priests of Xoah. that their s. should ca
Hela 7 24 Lengthen out their days and increase

their s.

3 Nep in 16 T's. who are the remnant of their s.

16 4 The remnant of their s. who sliall be sc

Mor 5 10 This I speak unto their s., and also to

THY SEED—
1 Nep 2 23 And they shall have no power over thy s

24 Thev shall be a scourge unto thy s.

4 14 Inasmuch as thy s. shall keep my com
12 1 Said nnto me. Look, and behold they s.;

8 Who are chosen to minister unto thy s.

9 The twelve ministers of thy s. shall be
10 These twelve ministers, .shall judge thy

14 Behold thy s.. and also the seed of thy
13 30 Will utterly destroy the mixture of thy

35 I will manifest myself unto thy s.

35 And after thy s. shall be destroyed
41 Be made known in the records of thy s.

15 18 In thy s. shall all the kindreds of the
20 19 Thy s. also had been as the sand
22 9 In 'thy s. shall all the kindreds of the

2 Xep 1 31 Thy s. shall be blessed with his seed
32 The security of thy s. with the seed of

3 2 The Inheritance of thy s. with thy bret
3 For thy s. shall not utterly be destroy
16 I will preserve thy s. for ever
23 For thy s. shall not be destroyed

4 9 But in the end thy s. shall be blessed
11 Sam. saying: Blessed art thou, and

thy s.

11 Thy s. shall be numbered with his seed
11 Thy brother, and thy s. like unto his se

5 25 Thev shall be a scourge unto thv s.

10 18 I will afflict thy s. by the hand of the
m 1 win consecrate this land unto thy s.

19 Thev who shall be numbered among
thv s.

Mos 17 15 Thy s. shall cause that many shall snff
Alma 3 14 And thy s.. from this time henceforth

16 A mark upon him that flghteth against
. .thy s.

Alma 3 17 Departeth. .shall no more be called thy s

17 And whomsoever shall be called thy 8.

3 Xep 20 25 In thy s. shall all the kindreds of the
27 In thy s. shall all the kindreds of the

21 7 That thy s. shall begin to know these
22 3 And thy s. shall inherit the Gentiles

Eth 1 43 And there will I bless thee and thy s.

4;< And raise up unto me of thy s.

43 Which I will raise up unto me of thy s.

YOUR SEED—
2 Nep 4 7 Merciful unto you, and unto your s. for

29 2 That I would remember your s. ; and
2 That the words of your s. should proce
2 Forth out of my mouth unto vour s.

Jac 2 12 Land of promise unto you. and to your s
3 Nep 21 4 From them unto a remnant of your s.

5 Unto your s.. which shall dwindle /n

7 1 That they might raise up s. unto the
6 n And we did take s. of every kind
5 11 For we did sow s., and we did reap ag
2 :!0 For if I will, saith the Lord.. raise up s
1 25 I began to be old; and. having no s.

12 28 Now we will compare the word unto a a
2.S That a s. may be planted in your heart
28 If it be
28 It must needs be that this is a good B.

31 Are ye sure that this is a good s. ?

31 Every s. bringeth forth nnto its own II

32 Therefore If a s. groweth. it is good

SBEDS
) 8 1 We had gathered, .all manner of s.

1 Also of the s. of fruit of every kind
IS 6 Ship, with all our loading and our s. '

24 And we began to plant s. : yea
24 We did put all our s. into the earth

9 9 Till the ground.. with all manner of «.

9 With s. of corn, and of wheat, and of
9 .\nd with s. of all manner of fruits

2 3 Upon the face of the land, s. of every

SEEING.
) 21 21 S. I have lost my children, and am dee
) 10 20 S. that our merciful God has given us

4 15 Alma..s. all their Inequality. bega» to
19 S. no way that he might reclaim them

7 1- S. that I have been permitted to come
1 S. that it Is the first time that I have

9 30 S. that your hearts have been grossly
30 S. that ye are a lost and a fallen peop

10 12 S. there was more than one witness
12 1 Alma, s. that the words of Amulek had

1 And s. that he began to tremble under
3 Zcezrom, s. that thou hast been taken

18 Cannot die. s. there is no more corrupt
.37 S. we know these things, and they are

15 17 The church at Sidon. s. a great c'eck
17 Yea, s. that the people were checked as

17 36 S. that they could not hit him with
19 14 Ammon s. the Spirit of the Lord pour

31 He immediately, s. the contention
25 17 S. that the Lord had granted unto them
29 6 S. that I know these things, why shon
34 .30 S. that the holy scriptures testify of
.35 15 S. that the hearts of the people began
52 5 S. the enormity of their number. Teanc

37 Moroni s. their confusion, he said
56 29 The L., thus s. our forces increa.se dal
4 22 S. that their laws had become corrupt
7 4 S. the people in a state of such awful
8 10 S. that he had gained favor In the eyes
24 S. ye know these things, and cannot de

) 7 12 Jacob, s. that their enemies were more
4 23 I. Mormon, s. that the L. were about
R S And s. the sorrows of her father
7 18 S. that ye know the light by which ye

Srrk to



2 Nep 18 19 S. unto them that have familiar spirits
19 Should not a people s. unto their God?

19 13 Neither do they s. the Lord of Hosts
21 10 To it shall the Gentiles s.: and his rest
2fi 29 But thev s. not the welfare of Zion
27 27 Wo unto them that s. deep to hide their
28 9 S. deep to hide their nniiisels from the

Jac 2 18 But before ve s. f..r riches
18 for
19 Ye shall olit.iiii rhhrs. If ve s. them
19 And ye will s. tlini,, Imi- iIh- iiilnit to
23 For they s. to exm^, i ikh, ., | > , ; in co

3 1 Justice upon thos.' . ii !>^irue
4 10 Brethren, s. not In . L.inl

Enos 1 20 The people of N. (li>l ,i:,_ ,.,;, lores
Mos 8 20 For they will not s ni .l..,i,, n. nlin-do

10 19 They would s. revensi'. niid als.. perish
29 The L. did not. .s. to destroy them

Alma 20 2 For behold, the king will s. thv life
27 1 It was in vain to s. their destruction

2 They could not s. revenge from the N.
36 9 S. no more to destroy the church of God

11 S. no more to destroy the church of God
39 14 S. not after riches, nor the vain things
44 G And ne will s. not your blood
50 12 They did s. to cut off the strength.. of
52 10 S. every opportunity to scourge the L.
IM 13 We will s. our land of our first Inherit
55 3 I will s. death among them, until they
60 36 I s. not for power, .but to pull it down

36 I s. not for honor of the world, but for
61 9 I. Pahoran. do not s. for power, save

Hela 5 29 And s. no more to destroy ray servants
32 And s. no more to destroy m.v servants

fi 17 They began to s. to get gain, that they
10 15 And did s. to lav their hands upon him
13 26 And s. all manner of ways to destroy

3 Nep 4 29 Fell to the earth all who sliall s. to si

6 15 Tempting them to s. for power and an
13 33 But s. ye first the kingdom of God
14 7 S.. and ye shall find; knock, and It

24 1 The Lord whom ve s. shall suddenly <•„

4 Nep 1 31 Harden their hearts, and did s. to' kill

Eth 9 2 And daughters, who did not s his il.'st

12 41 I would commend you to s. this .lesus

SEEKER.
Alma 27 IS Truly penitent and humble s. of hapjiln

SEEKETH.
1 Nep 10 19 For he that diligently s. shall find
2 Nep 2 27 For he s. that all men might lie mis
Jac 1 rid A man who s. to overthrow the doctri
Alma :',:' Vi fompelled to be humble, s. repentan.c
Hela S 27 Who s. to sit In the judgment seat

28 The evil one who s. to destroy the son
3 Nep 14 8 And he that s.. findeth
Eth R 25 S. to overthrow the freedom of all Ian
Moro 7 45 Is not puffed up. s. not her own

SEEKING.
Enos 1 20 They were continually s. to destroy us
Mos 27 10 S. to destroy the church, and to lead

ro 40 As a tyrant, who was s. for gain
Alma .36 6 S. tn destrny the church of God

Moro 8 2S S. to pnt down all power and authoril.\
9 23 S. for blood and revenge

SEEM.
3 Nop 28 15 Did s. unto them like a transHgaratior

SEEMETH.
2 Nep 27 14 Of as many witnesses as s. him good
Mos 12 16 Mayest do with him as s. thee good
3 Nep 3 3 It s. a pity unto me. most noble Lachn

28 .30 Unto whatsoever man it s. them good
Moro 9 5 It s. me that they have no fear of dea

10 1 I, Sloroni, write somewhat as s. me go

SEEN.
Seen and heard—see Seen and heard.

HAD SEEN—
1 Nep 1 7 Overcome with.. the things which he

had s.

15 Because of the things which he had s.

18 Concerning the things which he had
both s.

1 Nep 8 11 Exceed all the whiteness tiat I had
ever s.

11 1 To know the things that my father
had s.

1 Mountain, which I never had before s.

8 Like unto the tree which my father
had s.

9 After I had s. the tree, I said unto the
25 The rod of iron which mv father had s.

15 4 Because of the things which I had s.

Jac 7 5 Which I had s. concerning these things
5 For I truly had s. angels

Mos 27 35 All the things which thev had s.
Alma 18 1 Which they had s. concerning the matt

2 Testified to the things which thev had s
19 15 When the servants of the king"had s.

34 T'nto the people that thev had s. angels
22 20 The servants had s. the cause of the ki

Hela 2 9 Told Helaman all the things which he
had s,

7 11 Ran and told the people what they had
seen

3 Nep 1 22 Those signs and wonders which they
had s.

19 2 Noised abroad.. that the multitude had

Eth 4 1 And write the things which he had s.
10 17 After he had s. many days, he did pass

THOU HAST SEEN—
1 Nep 13 29 Across the many waters which thou

32 Church, whose formation thou hast s.
40 These last records which thou hast s.

14 24 .* re many things which thou hast s.

20 6 Thou hast s. and heard all this
Eth 3 9 Thou hast s. that I shall take upon me

12 ,37 Because thou hast s. thy weakness, th
I HAVE SEEN—

1 Nep 1 13 Jerusalem! for I have s. thine abomlna
8 2 Or. in other words. I have s. a vision

3 Because of the thing which I have a.

2 Nep 14 1 have s. a vision, in which I know
4 16 The things which I have s. and heard

26 n then if T linvc s so great things
11 2 My ltd 1,1. r .

•,
, n ;,s I have s. him

3 Ja : ', him as I have s.
25 13 For 1 '

'

r. and mv heart
26 10 I h:iv.^ ] [.. M iion of the N.]
.31 17 Thii.L- I ,. tnld .von I have B.

Jac 2 31 I, tlic ; ! II, e sorrow, and he
Omni 124 I hi, ,

i vs „f king Benjamin
>'ns 11 20 For i r abominations
Alma 10 5 For I in,, . nm, i, of his mysteries

19 13 Rebolrt. 1 have s. my Redeemer
36 26 And have seen eye to eye, as I have s.
38 7 And I have s. an angel face to face

3 Nep 5 17 Things w'-' -' ...

28 26 I have s.

Mor 1 1 The things which I have both s. and he
5 9 A full account of the things which I

have s.

S 11 Be

1 do the things which ye have s. me
er that ye have s. me and know th
shall testify that ye have s. me
Id up—that which ye have

vorks whic hav me do

3 Nep

Eth

21 For that which ye have s. me do, even
VE SEEN—
7 111 That ye have s. an angel of the Lord?

17 45 Ye have s. an angel, and he spake unto
14 14 After what .ve have s., will ye preach
.38 13 Ye have s. that they pray to be heard
9 .32 When ye have s. this, ye shall say. Fr

19 36 Have s. so great things as ve have s.

27 23 Write the things which ye have s.

3 21 Things which .ve have s. and heard
21 Which ye have s. and heard, and sliow

SEEN—
16 5 For mine eyes have s. the king, the Ln
19 2 Walked In darkness ha-e s. :i L-rc^if Ii

26 7 For I. N.. have s. it, and it will nich co
16 4 Thev who have s. me. and been with
19 36 There are none of them thnt have s. so
S 9 Ye could not have s. my finger



SEER.

Eth 12 20 We have s. In this record, that one of

HAVING SEEN—
1 Nep 1 1 Having s. many afflictions in the cour
Alma 4 15 Alma, having s. the afflictions of the

15 18 Alma havinir s. all these things, theref
3 Nep 7 15 Having s. angels, and being eye witness
Kth 9 15 He died, having s. exceeding many da

SEEN—
1 Nep 5 4 If I had not s. the things of God in a

15 1 Away in the Spirit, and s. all these th
Jac 7 12 I^or I have heard and s,; and it also has
Enos 1 S Whom thou hast never before heard

19 Testifying of the things which I had. .s

Mos 27 28 The Lord in mercy hath s. fit to snatch
32 The things which they had heard and s

Alma 21 5 Hast thou s. an angel?
30 28 God: a being who never has been s. or
32 21 Ye hope for things which are not s.

49 1 The L. were s. approaching. .Ammonih
56 45 Never had I s. so great courage

Hela 5 50 All the things which they had heard
and s.

3 Nep 2 1 To disbelieve all which they had heard
and s.

8 22 And there was not any light s.

2.'i Three days, that there was no light s.

13 1 Do not your alms before men to be s. of
5 That tliey may be s. of men

15 24 Ye have both heard my voice and s. me
17 Ifi The eye hath never s.. neither hath the
18 35 So great faith have I never s. among
27 1 Things which they had both heard and

21 For the works which ye have s. me do
28 10 The things which they had heard and s

Eth 12 C< Things which are hoped for and not s.

8 Hope for those things which they Have

SEER
2 Nep 3 6 A s. shall the Lord my God raise up

6 Who shall be a choice s. unto the fruit

7 A choice s. will I raise up out of the
11 Kut a s. will I raise up out of the fruit

14 That s. will the Lord bless; and they th
Mos 8 13 To look in them, the same is called s-

15 Said, that a s. is greater than a prophet
. Ifi Ammon said, that a s. is a revelator

17 But a s. can know of things which ha
28 IB Whosoever has these things is called s,

SEERS.
2 Nep 27 5 The s. hath he covered because of your

SEES.
Mos 29 32 Privileges alike, so long as the Lord s.

SEEST.
THOU SEEST—
1 Nep 11 18 The virgin whom thou s., is the mother

13 26 Thou s. the foundation of a great, .cliu

28 Thou s. that after the book hath gone
29 Thou s. because of the many plain and
30 Thou s. that the Lord God will not suf

14 16 And behold, thou s. all these things
Alma 12 3 Thou s. that thy thoughts are made kn

4 Thou s. that we know that thy plan
Hela 11 15 And thou s. that they have repented
3 Xep 19 22 And thou s. that they believe in me

SEEST-
Hela 8 2 Why s. this man. and hearest him rev
Eth 3 15 S. thou that ye arc created after mine

SEETH.
2 Nep 27 27 ?ay. Who s. us and who knoweth tis

M But when he s. his children, the work
Mos 3 19 Things which the Lord s. fit to inflict

23 21 The Lord s. flf to chasten his people
Alma 29 8 All that he s. fit that they should have
3 Nep 13 4 And thy Father, who s. in secret, shall

6 And thv Father, who s. in secret, shall
18 And thv Father, who s. in secret, shall

28 29 When the Lord s. fit in his wisdom, th

SEEZOR.4M.
A member of the Gadianton band, elected by the

Nephites. during the times of their degeneracy, to

be their Chief Judge. The date of his election is not
given, but he probably succeeded the son of Cezoram,
who was assassinated (B. C. 26).

Hela 9 23 That he should murder S., our Chief Ju
26 Go to the house of Seantum, who is the

brother of S.

27 In the which ye have murdered S.

SEIZE.
1 Nep 4 31 I did s. upon the servant of Laban
Hela 8 1 Why do ye not s, upon this man?

SEIZED.
2 Nep 28 23 Devil, and all that have been s. tlerew

SELECTED.
Mos 28 1 With these whom they had s., go up
Alma 4 16 He s. a wise man who was among

10 24 Our wise lawyers, whom we have s.

17 8 With their numbers which they had s.

57 16 We s. a part of our men, and gave th
22 Those men who had been s. to convey

20 Th^i
23 Th.i
29 Fni

76 The fruit of my vineyard unto mine
own s.

76 I will lay up unto mine own s. of the

SELFSAME.
2 21 And for the s, end hath he created tb
19 33 Declare unto the people the s. thing
24 4 The king died in that s. year
31 22 Did offer up. every man. the s. prayer
43 50 In that s. hour that they cried unto the

- _ To buy and to s., and to get gam
?. Xep 27 32 For they will s. me for silver and for

Mor 8 .38 Who s. yourselves for that which will

Eth 10 22 They did buy and 9., and traffic one wi

SEND.
SEND FORTH—
Mos 12 6 That I will s. forth hail among them
Alma 60 2 And s. forth against the L.

24 And s. forth food and men unto us
61 18 Food to s. forth unto Lehi and Teanc

Hela 2 10 Helaman did s. forth to take this band
3 10 Did s. forth much by the way of shipj)

5 12 The devil shall s. forth his mighty win
11 13 And s. forth rain upon the face of the

3 Nep 19 3 Did they s. forth unto the people

SEND—
2 Nep 11 2 I will s. them forth unto all my child

16 8

8 Then I said, here am I; s. me
20 fi I will s. him against a hypocritical nati

16 S. among his fat ones, leanness
Jac 3 1 S. down justice upon those who seek yo
Mos 11 17 But he did not s. a sufficient number

12 29 The Lord has cause to s. me to prophe
22 6 Let us s. a proclamation among all this

10 The wine which king Limhi did s. unto
29 23 He will s. his armies against them to

Alma 1 30 They did not s. away any who were na
14 5 That he should s. his Son among the pe
18 2 Great Spirit who doth s. such sreat pu
39 19 Is it not as easy, .for the Lord to s. his

41 l."! That which ye do s. out shall return un
.54 22 Will he nut s. you there to dwell with
57 11 Take those provisions and s. them to

Ifi We did ri'solve to s. them down to. .Za
58 4 I thus dill s. an embassy to the govern

9 Why they did not s. more strength unto
36 That they do not s. more men to our as

60 34 S. speedily unto me of your provisions



SENDETH.

Alma 61 2 I. Pahoran. .do s. these words unto Mo
3 Nep 4 24 He did s. out his armies In the night

9 10 Stoning those whom I did s. to declare
11 I did s. ilnwn lire and destroy them

24 1 1 will s. my iii.'ssonger. and he shall pr
25 5 I will s. von Klijah the prophet before

Eth 8 10 Let my fath.-r s. for Akish. the son
9 35 He did s. rain upon the face of the ear

11 21 God would s. ..another people

SENDETH.
2 Nep 11 3 Nevertheless. God s. more witnesses
Mos 29 23 He enacteth laws, and s. them forth
Alma 5 33 He s. an invitation unto all men

9 6 Who is God. that s. no more authority?
12 36 That he s. down his wrat^i upon you

SENDING.
2 Nep 17 25 But it shall be for the s. forth of oxen
Alma 48 23 The means of s. so many of their hreth
Hela 1 16 By s. him forth, he should gain power

the
.30 ?:i Never received so much as even one

3 Nep 12 26 T'ntil thou hast paid the uttermost
26 Are in prison, can ye pay even one

SENSE.
2 Nop 2 11 Neither s. nor insensibility

mil to a lively s. of his ov
4 ^ Av ned

sht
of your

of'your awful sitiiati

SENSUAL.
Mos 16 3 All mankind becoming carnal, s.

Alma 42 10 As they had become carnal, s., and dev

SENT.
HAD SENT—
Omni 1 14 Because the Lord had s. the people of
Mos 10 7 But I had s. my spies out round about

21 25 King Limhi had s., previous to the com
29 37 After king Mosiah had s. these things

Alma 2 22 Those who.m he had s. out to watch the
15 5 Obeying the message which he had s.

46 10 Which blessing God had s. upon the fa
47 32 Amallckiah had

'

51 3 Who had s. in

52 7 Until Moroni had s. a large number of
." 17 Ammoron had s. to their snpnort a n.'w
59 4 When Moroni had s. this epistle to Ihe
61 1 Soon after Moroni bad s. his epistle
62 18 When thev had s. them .-iwav thev piir<i

Eth 8 11 Wherefore when Jared had s. for Akish

HE SENT-
1 Nep 17 41 He s. fiery-flving serpents among them
Mos 5 1 He s. among them. d. -siring fo know

IS ,33 He s. his armv to destroy tlicm
22 10 And he s. tli.- tril.iifi' ..f wine t,. the L.

10 He also s. n,..:-,^ mIi,.-. ,,. ;, ,.r,-.,.|il

:-A :'.?. He also s.
'

'
. li.Tc

29 1 He s. out il. :- • 1: 1

Alma 3 2:i But he s !.' ^.linst
in 10 Even so h.l^ l:- M- ;ii,l,I 1- IM Ur th
12 29 He s. angels t .nyers,. with tliein

15 4 He s. a message immediately unto them
23 2 Yea, he s. a decree among them

3 Therefore he s. his proclamation
47 10 He s. a secret embassy into the Mount

11 And he s. again the third time
12 He s. again the fourth time his message

,11 15 He s. a petition, .unto the governor
.W 16 He s. to the citv Gid, while the I., were

Hela 1 2S He immediately s. forth Lehi with yn
3 Nep 3 13 He s. a proclamation among all tl'o pen
Moro 7 22 He s. angels to minister unto the chil

HAVE RENT-
1 Nep 20 17 T have s. him. the Lord thv God who
Alma 5S 36 More numerous than that which thev

have s.

60 R Tea. ye might have s. armies unto th
61 6 I' have s. a proclamation throughout th

16 I have s. a few provisions unto them

Hela 29 My servants whom I have s. unto you
12 This Ave whom ye say ye have s.

SENT AGAIN—
Mos 29 4 King Mosiah s. again among the people
Alma 47 11 Amalickiah s. again the second time

11 And he s. again the third time
12 And he s. again the fourth time

THEY SENT—
Mos 20 7 Therefore they s. their armies forth

22 15 They s. an army into the wilderness to
Alma 33 1 They s. forth unto him desiring to kn

35 4 They s. and gathered together througho
52 20 They s. embassies to the army of the
58 14 They s. out their spies round about us
62 17 Thev s. them to dwell with the people

Hela 1 9 They s. forth one Kishknmen. even to
11 28 They s. an army of strong men nuto the

SENT FORTH—
Mos 2 8 He spake, should be written and s.

forth
23 33 And he also s. forth their wives

Alma 11 2 S. forth officers that the man should
23 4 When the king had s. forth this procla
30 57 Proclamation was s. forth by the Chief
33 1 They s. forth unto him desiring to kn
43 48 S. forth and inspired their hearts with
46 28 And also s. forth in all the parts
49 30 And s. forth to preach among tlin peop
63 12 Written and s. forth among the cliUdr

Hela 1 9 They s. forth one Kishkumcn

2 11 Wh.'ii ll,.|,,;M:!'ii
-.

I r-l, n, i,:l,.. Ihrin.

3 Nep 1 22 To Ij.- !,m:io r-nh niii.-n.' ,1,- , pie

6 20 S. fnnli M.-iiiMiim ; ik i li.-
|

|.m-

Eth 2 24 The rains .uul lUe ll.i...is havr 1 s. forth
Moro 7 16 Is s. forth by the power and gift of Ch

SENT—
1 Nep 3 25 And s. his servants to slay us

20 16 The Lord God, and his Spirit, hath s.

2 Nep 4 24 Y'ea, my voice have I s. up on high
19 8 The Lord s. his word unto Jacob and It

Jac 5 70 The Lord of the vineyard s. his servant
Mos 3 4 And hath s. me to declare unto thee th

13 God hath s. his holy prophets among all

7 17 Limhi s. a proclamation among all his
9 1 Having been s. as a spy among the L.

11 17 King Noah s. guards round about the la

18 King Noah s. his armies against them
13 3 Message which the Lord s. me to deliv

17 - - •

1 32 his
18 Gideon s.

8 16 I ain - .
,

1
. :.tu

9 18 For tin. 1, .....,: ^.' ~, i,r..i. ,.-..

25 The L>,i.l h.L-. „. ;;„ aii:,.l ;>, i.-ii many
14 7 And s. mm t.i rast stones at them
18 33 Art thou s. from <iiid

19 2 She s. and desired that he should come
25 Others said he was s. by the Great Spi
26 A monster, who had been s. from the
27 Said that Ammon was s. by the Great

22 27 The king s. a proclamation throughout
23 1 The king of the L. s. a proclamation
24 7 Our great God has in goodness s. these
27 4 As though they were angels s. from God

21 The Chief Judge s. a proclamation thr
.30 29 And s. him to the land of Zarahemla
35 8 S. over unto the people of Ammon desir

15 Or s. to declare the word, among all the
36 6 S. his holy angel to stop us by the way
38 7 The Lord in his great mercy s. his an.g
42 2 God s. our first parents forth from the
43 23 Moroni s. spies into the wilderness to

23 Moroni.. s. certain men unto him. desir
47 1 The king of the L. s. a proclamation

Xt She s, unto Amalickiah, desiring liim
50 33 Therefore Moroni s. an armv. ^^ith the

35 The army which was s. by Moroni. did
52 8 Moroni also s. orders to him, that he sh



Alma 52 S. orders unto him. tbat be should fort

10 Moroni also s. unto him. desiring him
54 1 Ammoron s. unto Moroni, desiring that

4 An epistle, and s. it by the servant
56 28 There was s. 2,000 men unto us from

57 We s. them to the land of Zarahemla
57 2 I s. an epistle unto the king, that we

18 Those men whom we s. with the prison
30 Who had been s. out to watch the camp

59 3 He immediatel.v s. an epistle to Pahor
9 Should be men s. to the cit.v of Nephi

GO 19 Ye do not cause food to be s. unto us?
02 12 Moroni, .caused that provisions should

be s.

12 Armv of 6000 men should be s. unto He
13 Food, should be s. to the armies of Lehi

Hela 1 11 He went unto those that s. Uim. and th
5 11 He hath s. his angels to declare the ti

9 • 9 There w.ns a proclamation s. abroad
12 Where are the five who were s. to inqu
13 Behold they were the five who were s.

36 And that 1 am s. unto you from God
10 17 Or s. it forth among all the people
13 7 I was s. unto you to declare it unto you

3 Nep 2 10 And prophesying which was s. aniong
9 11 Prophets and the saints whom I s. amo
20 26 S. me to bless you, in turning away ev
27 13 Will of my Father, because my Father

s. me
14 My Father s. me that I might be lifted

28 34 Whom he hath chosen and s. among th
34 And the words of those whom he hath s.

Mor 3 4 The king of the L. s. an epistle unto me
Eth 4 12 Will not believe the Father who s. me

7 23 Came prophets, .who were s. from the

SEXUM.
Alr.ia 11 3 A s. of silver, which is equal to a seni

6 A s. of silver, an amnor of silver

7 A s. of silver was equal to a senine of

15 A shiblon is half of a s.

SEXUMS.
Aliua 11 11 An amnor of silver was as great as two

12 An ezroni of silver was as great as four
senums

SEOX.
Alma 11 5 A senine of gold, a s. of gold, a shum

SEPAR.*TE.
Mos 2 5 Every family being s. one from another

26 4 Thev'were a s. people as to their faith

Alma 2 5 For"or against Amlici. In s. bodies
5 57 Be ye s.. and touch not their unclean

31 37 They did s. themselves one from anoth
3 Xep 7 2 Did s. one from another into tribes

SEPARATED.
1 Xep 13 12 A man aniong the Gentiles who was s.

15 28 An awful gulf, which s. the wicked
Alma 3 14 Their seed may be s. from thee

17 13 They s. themselves, and departed
17 They s. themselves one from another

21 1 When Ammon and his brethren s.

30 59 People who had s. themselves from the
31 16 We believe that thou hast s. us

:. N.p 15 19 Te were s. from among them because of
20 The other tribes hath the Father s.

19 5 They should be s. into twelve bodies

SEP.ARATELT.
Alma 33 16 Give unto them every one his charge, s

SEPARATION.
Alma 29 16 Even to the s. of it from the body

31 2 Because of the s. of the Zoramites

SEPULCHRE.
1 Xep 19 in And to be buried in a s.

2Xep25 13 After he is l.iid in a s... three davs
Alma 19 1 To take his body and lav it in a s.

5 That he ought to be placed in the s.

SER.*PHIMS.
2Kepl6 2 Above it stood the s.

6 Then flew one of the s. unto me

SERIOIS.
Omni 1 3 We had many seasons of s. war

17 They had many wars and s. contentions
24 In the days of king Benjamin, a s. war

Alma 50 32 Lay a foundation for s. consequences
57 16 It became a very s. matter to determine

Hela 1 1 There began to be a s. difficulty among
2 There began to be a s. contention cone

SERPENT.
2 Xep 2 18 Said unto Eve. yea, even that old s.

24 29 Out of the s.'s root shall come forth
29 His fruit shall be a fiery flying s.

25 20 If they would cast their eyes unto the s
Mos 16 3 That old s. that did beguile our flrst-

Hela 8 14 As he lifted up the brazen s. in the
15 As many as should look upon tbat s.

3 Xep 14 10 Or if he ask a fish, will ye give him a s?

SERPENTS.
1 Xep 17 41 He sent fiery flying s. among them
2 Xep 25 20 Had been bitten by the poisonous s.

Mor 8 24 Xeither wild beasts nor poisonous s.

9 24 They shall take up s.

Eth 9 31 And there came forth poisonous s.

31 Began to flee before the poisonous a.

33 The Lord did cause the s. that they sho
33 Might fall by the poisonous s.

10 19 In the days of Lib the poisonous s. we
SERVANT.

HIS SERVAXT—
1 Xep 2(1 20 The Lord hath redeemed his s. Jacob

21 5 That I should be his s., to bring Jacob
2 Xep 7 10 That obeyeth the voice of his s.V
Jac 5 7 He said unto his s.. It grieveth me

11 Saying unto his s.. It grieveth me that
15 Said unto his s.. Come, let us go down
23 Said unto his s.. Look hither; behold
24 Said again unto his s.. Look hither
29 Said unto his s.. Come, let us go down
35 Said unto his s.. The tree profiteth nu-
.38 Said unto his s.. Let us go down into
70 The Lord of the vineyard sent his s.

Mos 27 14 Also the prayers of his s.. Alma, who
Alma 21 19 Would not suffer that Ammon should.,

be his s.

51 .33 Teancum and his s. stole forth
62 36 King did awake bis s. before he died

MY SERVAXT—
1 Nep 21 3 Thou art my s., O Israel, in whom I

6 That thou shouldst be my s. to raise
8 And give thee my s. for a covenant

Mos 14 11 Knowledge shall my righteous s. justify
26 15 Faith in the words alone of my s. Abin

20 Thou art my s.. and I covenant with th
Alma 8 29 Say unto my s. Amulek, go forth and

37 23 I will prepare unto my s. Gazelem. a st

3 Xep 20 43 Behold, my s. shall deal prudently
21 10 The life of my s. shall be in my hand
23 9 I comnijinilcd my s. Samuel, the L., th
23 4 Remember ye the law of Moses my s.

Eth 4 16 I have caused to be written by my s.

SAID UXTO THE SERVAXT—
Jac 5 18 He said unto the s.. Behold the branches

19 Said unto the s.. Come, let us go to

20 Said unto the s.. Behold this.-; nml he
20 Said unto the s.. Take of the fruit
25 He said unto the s.. Look hithir
26 Said unto the s.. Pluck off the branches
33 Said unto the s.. What shall we do?
41 Said unto the s.. What could I have do
49 Said unto the s.. Let us ?o to and he <

57 Paid unto the s.. Pluck not the wild br

THE SERVAXT SATD—
Jac 5 16 That the s. said unto his master. Behold

21 The s. said unto bis master. How come
27 The .s. said unto him. Let us prune it

34 The s. said unto his master. Behold
48 The s. said unto his master. Is it not?
50 The s. said unto the Lord of the vineya

THY SERVAXT-
Pour out thy Spirit upr

Alma

Eth



SERVANTS.

41

upon tUe s. of Laban, and
was tlie uame of tlu' s.

nlati'S..and the s. of Lab
:ilili..i-reth, to s. of rulers

1 art the s. of Laban
il"\atli no s. tUere
. la.ril "f 111.' \ ill. vara, didJae 5 10

16 Also the s. Hciit .i.iwn ini., I li.> Mii.'yard
28 The s. of ih.- I."i-.l ( tin' \iii.\anl. did
30 Lord of tli.' \iii.>ianl. and Ml.' s.. went
70 And the s. u.ait aii.l ili.l as 111.' Lord

Mos 21 33 ConsiderinK lilniself an unworthy s.

22 4 Not found me to be an unprofitable s.

Alma 8 19 Will ye give to an humble s. of God so
17 25 Therefore Ammon became a s. to king
18 10 There has not been any s. among all my
19 28 The womfln s. wh.. lia.] .aii~. .1 (lie mul
47 34 Amalickiah tooli ili.' -">,> . inal sle^v

54 4 And sent it bv tli.' s, "f AiiMiiiUnii

Hela 2 8 When the s. of II. laman ha, I laa.wn all

8 The s. of Helamaii saiih iiiii.. Ivisljkuin

9 The s. of Helaman. .did stab Kisbknmeu
More 7 11 A man being a s. of the devil cannot

11 He cannot be a s. of the devil

SERVANTS.
l^nvants of the king—see Servants of the king.

HIS SERVANTS—
1 Xep 3 25 And sent his s. to slay us
Jae 5 75 He called up his s.. and said unto them
Mos - -

18 3;

14 The pi

him that they might
s.nt his s. to watch them
of his s. might he ansv

at his s. should stand
5 H.' Iiail .1..1I.' wrong in slaying his s.

8 I.ala.ilii ili.inila'.l iif llis B.. Saying
;i tim I

m!^ ,
.1 ,..!, Ml, iii-l.-.l his .s., prevl

1" Til I I
,.

:
111- and his s.

37 1 1 I
,1 V 11 mil; and to his s.

43 ill- - , irried him
19 20 i;rcau..L Iju .-h .1 hi., a. who had had th
20 6 He .aused that liis s, should make rea

22 19 His s. ran and told the queen all that
47 18 Amalickiah caused that one of his s.

22 Amalickiah caused that his s. should go
27 I'nvsiir. his s ti,at fh.-v may be slain
32 Tliai !!.

I
in;; li.i.l I n slain by his s.

34 Tl - : II liv his own s.

35 r,\ I
- ^ I

1- .-unning s.

50 30 II.' vMi- :.'i-r\ vMi i. ..Ill' ..f his maid s.

31 34 Thai I,.- .ii.l ii..l ,.Hak. his S.

.MY SERVANTS—
Alma 18 10 Not been any servant among all my s.

22 3 I will not suffer that ye shall be my s.

Hela 5 29 And seek no more to destroy my s.

32 And seek no more to destroy my s.

THY SERVANTS-
Alma 18 10 Heard that I defended thy s. and thy.'

IG 111 (iriler to defend thy flocks and thy s.

22 3 Wilt spare our lives, we will b.. tbv s.

31 26 Wilt thou suffer that thy s. shall dwell

SERVANTS—
1 Nep 3 20 We did flee before the s. of Laban

. 27 The s. of Laban did not overtake us
2 Nep 24 2 The land of the Lord shall be tor s.

Jae 5 61 Go to, and call s., that we may labor
70 Brought other s. ; and they
72 The s. did go, and labor

Mo
Last

21 V.'t

dth their
the s. of the Lord shall

• unprofitable s.

.in the s. of king Noah
ig other s., to watch
the L. s. going forth

' word of our s.

II... s. of Lamoni
ii]...n the earth

. - <.|' Lamoni

seen the cause of the ki

I saw the fear of the s.

I her s. that thev should
que and

47 25 Now the s. of the king fled

2& And the s. of Amalickiah raised
Hela 1 10 He was pursueil l.v the s. .if I'a

2 6 One of the s. of Helaman. bavin
5 21 His brethren were cast by the s

Hela 9 6 .\nd the s. ran and told the people
16 21 Will keep us down to be s. to their wor

21 And also s. unto them
3 Nep 12 1 To minister unto you, and to be your s.

22 17 This is the heritage of the s. of the Lord

SSRVE.
Serve God. etc.—see Serve God—him.
2 Nep 24 3 Bondage wherein thou wast made to s.

Mos 2 11 To s. thee with all the might, mind
14 With mine own hands, that I might s.

18 If I.. your king, do labor to s. you
18 Ye ought to labor to s. one another?

4 14 And s. the devil, who is the master of
15 To love one another, and to s. one anot

13 13 Not bow down thyself unto them, nor s
26 2(1 Thou Shalt s. me, and go forth in my

Alma 21 19 Would not suffer that Ammon should s.

25 16 Law of Moses did s. to strengthen their
30 8 Choose ye this day, whom ye will s.

Hela 11
3 Nep 13
Mor 9
Eth 2

Eth 10

3 Nep 24

th

f

Jae

Mos

24 No man can s. two masters
28 But that ve will s. the true and 11

12 If they will but s. the God of the land
3 And did make him s. in captivity

15 Levi did s. in captivity after the dea
13 And to s. him. is inspired of God
17 And s. not God, then ye may know

SERVED.
27 As I said unto you that I had s. you
13 A man the master whom he has not s.

30 And he s. many years in captivity

SERVETH.
17 As a man spareth his own son that s.

18 Between him that s. God
15 And him that s. him not

rere no less s.

SERVICE.
3 Thy days shall be spent in the s. of thy
12 Been suffered to spend my days in your

16 That I had spent mv days in your s.

16 For I have only been in the s. of God
17 When ye are In the s. of your fellow he
17 Y'e are only in the s. of .vour God
19 Who hasspent his days in your s.

19 And .vet has been in the s. of God
4 And the.v have been of s. to thee
26 After he had been in the s. of the king

SET.

21 22 And s. up my standard to the people
6 6 And s. up my standard to the people
19 11 The Lord shall s. up the adversaries of
21 12 He shall s. up an ensign for the nations
21 4 And be s. up as a free people by the po
24 15 They that work wickedness are s. up

7 8 Yea, and s. an example for you?
11 1 Upon which I never had before s. my
1!) 7 Others s. at naught and trample under

7 They s. him at naught and hearken not
22 The Gentiles and s. them up for a Stan
6 14 Messiah will s. himself again the seco
7 7 Tlierefore have I s. my face like a flint

9 28 The counsel of God. for they s. it aside
l.'i 24 And instead of well s. hair, baldness
17 6 ,\nd s. a king in the midst of it

21 11 The Lord shall s. his hand again the se
24 1 Israel, and s. them in their own land
23 17 The Lord will s. his hand again the se
26 29 S. themselves up for a light unto the
29 1 That I may s. my hand again the seco
31 9 He having s. the example before them
3 10 The example which ye have s. before th
6 2 In the da.v that he shall s. his hand nga
10 2 I s. guards round about the land
11 11 Seats which were s. apart for the high
12 29 Why do ye s. your hearts upon riches?
IS 2.-) One day in every week was s. apart
19 2.8 The king of the L. s. guards round abo
23 37 They s. guards ronnd about the land of
1 30 The.r did not s. their hearts upon riches
3 6 The mark which was s. upon their fath
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Hela 12 11 By.. his voire dotli the whole earth s.

14 21 And the earth shall s. and tremble
3 Nep 8 6 It did s. the whole earth as if it was

20 37 S. thyself from the dust; arise, sit down
Mor 8 2-J In his name could they cause the earth

to s.

Eth -t 9 And at my word, the earth shall s.

SHAKEN.
1 Nep 17 55 I.S the power of the Lord that has s. us
1! Nep 40 Kor they love the truth, and are not s.

Jac 4 18 Get s. from my firmness in fhe Spirit

7 5 Wherefore, I could not be s.

Alma 48 17 Very powers of hoU would have been s.

SHAKETH.
2 Nep 20 15 Magnify Itself against him that s. it

SHALLOW.
Alma 10 11 They were covered with a s. covering

Thou Shalt be, etc.

THOU SHALT—
1 Nep 2 22 Inasmuch as thou s. keep my command

11 6 Wherefore thou s. bolinlil the things
7 Thou s. also b.linl.i a man descending

14 25 But the things whi.i, ii„,u s. see hereaf
17 8 Thou s. coiistiu.t a sliip. after the man
21 18 Thou s. sillily .Lillie t lu-e with them all

23 Ami thou s. knew that I am the Lord
2 Nep 2 3 Thnii s .Iw.'ll safely with thy brother,

4 11 Km- th..ii .s. inherit the land, like unto th
5 30 Thnii s. eii;;iaveii many things upon th
6 7 Anil tliou s. know that I am the Lord
8 22 Cup of my fury: thmi s. im more drink

22 1 Thou s. sav, O Lord, 1 will praise thee

Mos 4 17 Perhaps tlioii s. say. the man has broug
28 Or else tli'Mi s. rommit sin. and perhaps
28 ThiMi s. laiisi- thy neighbor to commit

12 15 Ami tliMii s. als.i prosper
14 10 When tlmu s. make his soul an offering
24 17 Unto Alma, Thou s. go before this peop
26 20 Thou s. serve me, and go forth in my na

Alma 8 20 Angel said in a vision, thou s. receive
10 7 For thou s. feed a prophet of the Lord

7 And thou s. receive him into thy house
8 Unto me, thou s. receive into thy house

12 23 If thou eat. thou s. surely die
20 2 But thou s. go to the land of Mlddoni
30 47 Therefore it thou s. deny again, behold

47 God shall smite thee, that thou s. beco
47 That thou s. never open thy mouth any

Hela 7 24 Except thou s. repent
12 14 If he say unto the earth, thou s. go b!

3 Nep 12 26 Thou s. by no means come nut thence
43 That thou s. love thy iiii^'lili"i-

20 19 And thou s. beat in |.i.r, s in.niy penpli

21 17 And thou s. no nmrr «,,islii|i ili.- work:
22 3 For thou s. break fmili uii iln- li^'ht

4 For thou s. forget tb.' sliaiin' nf iliy yoi
17 Against thee in judgment thou s. condi

Eth 1 42 Thou s. go at the head of them down
2 20 Thou s. make a hole in the top thereof
20 And when thou s. suffer for air
20 Thou s. unstop the hole thereof

SHAME.
2 Nep 7 6 1 hid not my face from s. and spitting

9 IS The world, and despised the s. of it

W 1

4 1-ur thou sh.ilt li>lf;el the s ii

SHARED.
A Jaredite military commander opposed
unir during a p.irt of the si

nded in the d, .tr'.-fi..,! Af

Eth 13 2.'?
I I i> 1 - M.

Eth 13 .SO In which he beat S. and slew him
31 And S. wounded Coriantumr in his thig

14 3 And after the death of S., behold
3 There arose the brother of S.

4 The brother of S. did give battle unto
5 The brother of S. did march forth out
8 The brother of S. whose name was Giie

SHARP.
1 Xep 21 2 He hath made my mouth like a s. sword
2 Nep 15 28 Whose arrows shall be s., and all their

Jar 1 8 The s. pointed arrow and the quiver
Alma 19 28 The contention began to be exceeding s

44 IS Heads were exposed to the s. swords
3 Nep 8 7 And there were exceeding s. lightnings

SHARPLY.
Alma 1 7 He began to contend with him s.

SHARPNESS.
2 Nep 1 26 Ye sav that he hath used s.

26 His s. was the s. of the power of the wo
WdM 1 17 They did use much s. because of

Moro 9 4 When I speak the word of God with s.

4 And when I use no s., they harden

SHAVE.
2 Nep 17 20 The Lord s. with azor that is hired

SHAZER.
A place in the Arabian desert, where Lehl and his

colony rested while the hunters of the party pro-

cured a supply of food. (B. C. 600).

1 Nep 16 13 We did call the name of the place S.

14 In the wilderness, to the place of S.

SHE.
WHEN SHE—
Alma 19 17 When s. saw that all the servants of La

28 When s. saw the contention which was
.30 When s. said this, she clasped her han
.30 When s. had done this, she took the kl

22 19 When s. saw him lay as is he were dea
47 32 When s. had heard that the king was si

SHE-
1 Nep 5 1 For s. truly had mourned because of us

2 For s. had supposed that we had perls

2 S. also had complained against my fath

8 S. spake, saving, now I know of a suret

8 After this manner of language did she

11 13 A virgin, and s. was exceedingly fair

19 I beheld that s. was carried away in th

19 After s. had been carried away in the

14 10 And s. is the whore of all the earth

11 And s. sat upon many waters
11 And s. had dominion over all the earth

21 15 That s. should not have compassion on
2 Nep 8 2 Look.. unto Sarah, she that bear .vou

18 Among all the sons s. hath brought for

15 Of all the sons s. hath brought up
13^6 S. shall be desolate, and shall sit upon
15 3 I'rophetess: and s. conceived and bare

Mos 8 20 Neither do thev desire that s. should rn

Alma 7 10 Born of Mary, at Jerusalem, .s. being a

19 2 S. sent and desired that he should come
3 Desired to know what s. would that he
4 S. said unto him. The servants of my

S. said unto him. I have had no witness
11 S. watched over the bed of her husband
16 S. having been converted unto the Lord
17 S. knew that it was the power of God
17 S. ran forth from house to house
28 She was exceeding sorrowful
29 S. went anil took the queen by the han
29 That perhaps s. mipht raise Imr



SHEAR.TASHU:

Alma 47 34 The queen, unto the place where s. sat
50 31 S. fled, and came over to the camp of
63 8 And whither s. did go, we know not

Hela 11 13 S. may bring forth her fruit and her Rr
Mor 5 18 To steer her; and evrn as s. is. sn are
Eth 8 8 Plan whereby s. cnnl.] ri'ilcn, ih,. ki]i;<

9 S. did talk with h.r r.itbn-. ;iii,l sriid

11 Danced before him, that s. iiUasnl him

SHEARJASHIB.
The son of Isaiah, the prophet.
2.\epl7 3 Thou, and S., tliy son, at the 'end of

SHBARER.
Mos 1.J 6 As a sheep before the s. is dumb

SHEAVEIS.
Alma 20 5 And behold the number of your s.

3 Nep 2U 18 As a man gathereth his s. into the floor

SHBD.
1 Nep 4 10 Never at any time have I s. the blood of

Mos 7 25 That they did s. blood among them.selv
17 10 If ye slay me, ye will s. innocent blood
•Jo 9 And even s. many tears of sorrow

Alma 1 13 Thou hast s. the blood of a righteous
20 13 I know.. that I should s. innocent blo.id

24 13 Which shall be s. for the atonement of
IS Rather than s. the blood of their brcth

44 2 That we might s. your blood for power
53 11 That they never would s. blood more
56 6 Weapons, .against their brethren to s.

61 10 We would not s. the blood of the L. if

11 We would not s. the blood of our hreth
3 Nep 10 12 They who had not s. the blood of the sa

18 11 Of my blood, which I have s. for you
Mor 1 12 About four years, that there was no

blood s.

Eth 6 12 And did s. tears of joy before the Lord
8 19 Neither doth he will that any man

should s. blood
22 Blood of his saints, which shall he s. by

Moro 5 2 Blood of thy Son, which was s. for th

SHEDDETH.
1 Nep 11 22 Love of God, which s. itself abroad

SHEDDING.
Shrddiiig of Blood s,w Shr.l.liii- of Blood.

11 19 All

KM III the s. of much blood
ol liM- blood of their brethr

20 22 Put .1 M,,,, In tlir s. of SO much blood
29 7 Wniil.l \;- II ,uise of s. mueh blood

21 Contention, and the s. of much blood
Alma 24 17 Were used for the s. of man's blood

18 Use weapons again for the s. of man's
27 28 They did look upon s. the blood of their
39 5 Save it be the s. of innocent blood
43 54 That they should stop s. their blood
52 37 Behold we will forbear s. your blood
56 L3 Obtained possession by the si of the bio

Eth 11 10 He did cause the s. of much blood
13 31 All the face of the land were s. blood

Moro 10 33 Through the s. of the blood of Christ

SHEEP.
MY SHEEP-
Mos 26 20 And shalt gather together my s.

21 He that will hear my voice shall be my
sheep

3 Nep 15 24 And ye are my s. and ye are numbered
16 3 And shall be numbered among my s.

18 31 I know my s., and they are numbered
SHEEP—
1 Nop 22 25 He numbereth his s., and they know hi

23 He shall' feed bis s. and in liim they
2 Nep 17 21 A man shall nourish a young cow and

two s.

23 14 And as a s. that no man taketh un
Mos 14 6 All wo, like s.. have gone astray

7 And as a s. before her shearers is dumb
15 6 As a s. before the shearer is dumb

Alma 5 37 Gone astra.v, as s. having no shepherd
38 Ye are not the s. of the good shepherd

SHEPHERD.

Alma 5 39 If ye are not the s. of the good shephe
59 Is there among you having many s. ?

60 Bring you into his fold, and ye are his a

25 12 Even as a s. having no shepherd is dri
Hela 15 13 True Shepherd, and be numbered among

his s.

3 Nep 14 15 False prophets, who come unto you in s.

15 17 Other s. I have, which are not of this
21 Other s. I have, which are not of this

16 1 I have other s., which are not of this
20 16 As a young lion among the flocks of s.

21 12 As a young lion among the flocks of s.

Eth 9 18 Also all manner of cattle, .and of s.

SHELEM.
A mountain to which the Jaredites gave this name

because of its exceeding height, situated not far from
Uie great ocean which they were about to cross.
Eth 3 1 Unto the mount, which they called the

Mount S.

SHELF.
Eth 14 1 Lay his tool or his sword upon his s.

SHEM.
A Nephite general slain at Cumorah, who com-

manded a corjis of ten thousand men in the last
great struggle between the Nepbites and the Laman-

Mor 6 14 And S., and Josh, had fallen with their

SHEM, City Of.
A city on the northern continent, north of Antum

and Jashon. To this city the Nephites. under Mor-
mon, were driven by the Lamanites and Gadiantous
(A. C. 345).
Mor 2 21 We did fortify the city of S.

SHEIH, Land Of.
The region immediately surrounding the city of

Shorn. It appears to have been situated considerably
to the north. .
.Mor 2 20 Northward to the land which was called

Shem

SHEMLON, Land Of.

A region contiguous to Lehi-.\c|iUi, apparently a

neighboring valley.

.Mos 10 7 Hound about the land of S.

11 12 And ahso the land of S.. which was pos
19 6 Kound about towards the land of S.

20 1 Now there was a place in S.. where th
24 1 Over the people who were in the land

Alma 23 12 And were in the land of S.

SHEMNON.
One of the Twelve Nephite Disciples, called and

chosen by Jesus at the time of His visit to that peo-
ple. (A. C. 34).

3 Nep 19 4 And S. ..the disciples whom Jesus had

SHEPHERD.
THE GOOD SHEPHERD—
Alma 5 38 That the good s. doth call you

38 Not hearken unto the voice of the good
shepherd

38 Ye are not the sheep of the good s.

:!!) If ye are not the sheep of the good. s.

?

41 Hearkeneth unto the voice of the good s

57 'l"o follow the voice of the good s.

60 The good shepherd doth call after you
Hela 7 18 Not hearken unto the voice of thi> goml

shepherd

SHEPHERD-
1 Nep 13 41 For there is one God and one S. over all

22 25 There shall be one fold and one s.

Mos 8 21 As a wild flock which fleeth from the s.

Alma 5 37 Gone astray as sheep having no s.

37 Notwithstanding a s. hath called
39 The devil is your s., and ye are of hi.s

59 For what s. is there among you?
25 12 As a sheep having no s. is driven

Hela 15 13 Redeemer, and their great and true S.

3 Nep 15 17 And there shall be one fold, and one s.

21 And there shall be one fold, and one s.

in 3 Th.nt there may be one fold, and one s.

Mor 5 17 And they had Christ for their s.



SHEniERDS.

SHEPHERDS.
2 Nep 23 20 Neither shall the s. make their fold th

SHEREM.
The first of the many Anti-Christs, who, at various

times, appeared among the Nephites and endeavored
by their teachings to lead the people from the prin-

ciples of the Gospel. He appeared in the land ot
Nephi towards the close of the life of Jacob, the son
of Lehi, and openly taught that there would be no
Christ nor necessity for atonement.
Jac 7 1 A man among the people of Nephi,

whose na.me was S.

7 I, >S., declare unto you that this is bias
7 After this manner did S. contend again

SHERRIZAH.
A fortified city mentioued Ijy Mormon in his second

epistle to his son Moroni. It was the scene of hor-
rible brutalities during the great war between the
Nephites under Mormon and the Lamanites com-
manded by King Aaron.
Moro 9 7 Prisoners, which they tooli from the

Mos

SHEK
A liing of the Jaredites. i\u- s..ii ..r Ilcth. By rea-

son of the great wirkrdncss ,,i ti,,. .Lin^clltes in the
days ot Hetb. the I.onl ii.iiiiii i .d u srvcre famine to
coiue upon them, b.v wliidi the Imi- greater portion
ot the people were destroyed. Of the royal family,
ail perished except Shez, who, when the crops again
began to grow, commenced to build up this desolate

'Etii 1 24 And Riplakish was th,. son of S.

25 And S. was ilh^ s.in uf Ilnl,
10 1 S., who w.i^ ,

!. ^.1,1 ..f Heth
1 And all hi- i • - it were S.

1 S. began tn ! ,
,;. ,. m .t broken pe

2 S. did renuii.lH-i ili, .1 -unction ot his

4 S. did live to an exceeding old age

SHEZ.
A Jaredlte prince, the eldest son of the king of the

same name. He rose in rebellion against his father,
but while thus traitorously engaged, a robber killed

him in the endeavor to obtain some of his riches.
Eth 10 .S His eldest son, whose name was S.

3 S. was smitten by the hand of a robber

SHIBLOM.
A Xephite general slain at Cumorah. who com-

manded a corps of ten thousand men in the last great
struggle between the Nephites and the Lam.Tnitcs.
Mor 6 14 And S., and Shem..had fallen with thci

SHIBLOM or SHIBLON.
The son ot Com; one of the later monarchs ot the

Jaredites.
Eth 1 11 And Seth was the son of S.

12 And S. was the son ot Com
11 4 He tl'oml lived to a good old age, and

begat S.

4 And S. reigned in his stead
4 And the brother of S. rebelled against

i- ^ The brother ot S. caused that all the pr
7 All came to pass in the days of S.

9 S. was slain

SHIBLON.
The son of Alma the younger.
Alma .HI 7 Those whom he took with him were S.

3S Hd The commandments of Alma to his son
Stiblon

5 Mv son, S., I would that .ve should rem
49 .30 Which was declared unto them by..S.
63 1 S. took possession of those sacred thin

10 In the 39th year of the reign of the
Judges, S. died

11 Expedient for S. to confer those sacred
13 Conferred upon Helaraan, before the

death of S.

17 And also S., who was his son

SHIBLON.
ilma ]5 1? ^ s. i/' hii-'f of a senum: therefore

isure ot barl.-v
halt of a s.

SHIBLUM.
Alma 11 16 And a s. is a half of a shiblou

17 And a leah is the half of a s.

SHIELD.
Alma 49 2 To s. them from the arrows, .of the L.

SHIELDED.
Alma 43 38 They being s. from the more vital parts

3S The more vital parts of the body being s

49 24 But they were s. by their shields

SHIELDS.
Alma 43 19 And also s. to defend their heads

21 Not armed with breast-plates, i\or s.

44 I) And your s. that has preserved you
4« 13 He fastened on.. his breast-plate, and

his .s.

49 6 Had also iireparcl thcMosclves with s.

24 But they were sliicUbd l,y tlicir s.

Heia 1 14 And with all lualiii.r of s. ..t every kin

3 Nep 3 26 Should be str..ii;r wiih aiiunr and with s

Eth 15 15 Armed with w,-:iii..ns ..f war, having s.

24 Swords, and with their s., all that day

SHILOAH, Waters Of.
A stream mentioned in a quotation from the writ-

ings of Isaiah.
2 Nep 18 G As this people refusoth the waters of S

SHILOM. City Of.
The chief, and, possibly, only city in the land of

Shilom. It was built by the Nephites before the
exodus under Mosiah I.

Mos 7 21 Even the city of Lehi-Nephi, and the
city of S.

9 8 Walls of the city ot Lehi-Nephi, and the
city of S.

SHILOM. Land Of.
A small district, probably a valley, contiguous ro

the land of Lehi-Nephi, and apparentlv immediatf iv

north of it.

Mos 7 5 Came to a hill, which is north ot the
land of S.

7 In the land of Nephi, and in the land
of S.

16 Should go to the hill which was north
ot S.

9 6 The land of Lehi-Nephi, and the land

land of S.

11 12 And overlook the land of S.

13 Caused many buildings to be built in

the land S.

13 To be built on the hill north of the
land S.

22 8 We will travel around the land ot S.

11 They went round about the land of S.

24 1 And in the land of S.

Alma 23 12 The L. who were in the land of S.

SHIM. Hill.
A hill in the land Antum (in North Americai, where-

n Ammaron deposited unto the Lord all the sacre--
vritings of the Nephites. fA. C. .321).

Mor 1 3 Unto a hill, which shall he called S.

4 23 Therefore I did go to the hill S.

SHIM. Hill.
Probably the same as meutioned M nd

Eth 9 3 And passed by the hill ot S.

SHIMNILON.
A Lamanite City in the land of Nephi: its locality

the Lord under the" teachings of the sons ot Mosiah.
Alma 23 12 The L. wlio were in. .the city of S.

SHINAR.
Supposed to be the name by which the Hebrews

originally designated Lower Mesopotomia.
2 Nep 21 11 From S.. and from Hamath, and from

SHINE.
2 Nep 23 10 The moon shall not cause her light to s.



Alma 5 50 The King of heaven shall very soon s.

37 23 A stone whiih shall s. forth in darkness
40 25 Then shall the righteous s. forth in the

Hela 5 36 They did s. exceedingly, even as the fa
3 Nep 12 16 Let your liKht so s. before this people

18 24 Hold up your light that it may s.

11) 25 Light of his countenanee did s. upon th
Mftr 8 16 And it shall s. forth out of darkness

4 That they may s. forth in darkness
4 They shall s. forth unto us in the vesse
3 The Lord caused stones to s. in darkne

Eth

2 Nep 14 5 And the of by night

SHIP.
1 Nep 1 Hd He confouudeth them, and buildeth a s

17 8 Thou Shalt construct a s., after the man
9 That I may make tools to construct the s
17 Brethren saw that I was about to build

17 For he

51 Canno' Instruct me, that I

18 1 Manner I should work the
the s.

11 ben

Alma

Hela

2 Nelthei did I build the s. after the man
4 After I had finished the s., according to
5 Should arise and go down into the s.

6 We did go down Into the s. with all our
6 We did all go down into the s.

8 After we had all gone down into the s.

13 Knew not whither they should steer the
ship

22 I, N.. did guide the s.. that we sailed ag
33 5 And built him an exceeding large s.

7 And the first s. did also return
S One <]tlier s. also did sail forth

10 Coriauton had gone.. In a s., to carry

SHIPPING.
3 10 Did send forth much by the way of s.

;

14 Their s., and the building of ships

SHIPS.
2 Nep 12 16 And upon all the s. of the sea

16 And upon all the s. of Tarshlsh
Alma 03 7 In the 3Sth year, this man built other s.

Hela 3 14 Their shipping and their building of s.

SHIZ.
The last of the great military commanders opposed

to Coriantumr in the final war between the Jaredite
factions.
Eth 14 17 The brother of Lib was called S.

17 S. pursued after Coriantumr
18 There went a fear of S. throughout all

18 Who can stand before the army of S. ?

20 A part of them fled to the army of S.

24 S. did not cease to pursue Coriantumr
26 S. did pursue Coriantumr eastward
26 Gave battle unto S. for the space of th
27 Terrible was the destruction among the

armies of S.

28 Did sound a trumpet unto the armies of
Shiz

30 S. smote upon Coriantumr
31 Was so great that S. commanded his po

16 4 He wrote an epistle unto S.

5 When S. had received his epistle
6 Were stirred up to anger against the

people of S.

6 The people of S. were stirred up to ang
6 S. did give battle unto the people of Co
7 He fled again before the people of S.

8 S. also pitched his tents near unto them
10 Did press upon the armies of S.
13 The people who were for S.

13 Were gathered together to the army of s
18 Coriantumr wrote again an epistle unto

ShIz

i 23 And 69 of the people of S.

25 There were 32 of the people of S.
28 S. arose, and also his men
29 All fallen by the sword, save. .Corian-

tumr and S.

29 Behold S. had fainted with loss of blood
30 He smote off the head of S.

31 After he had smote off the head of S.
31 S. raised upon his hands and fell

SHOOK.
1 Nep 17



SHOW.
I will show—see I will show.

SHOW FORTH-
1 Nep IS 11 That he might s. forth his power
Mos 23 24 He did s. forth his llli^'ht.v power unto
Alma 8 31 That the Lord might s. forth his puwer

17 11 S. forth good examples unto lliem in lue

29 I will s. forth my pown- uniu these my
30 51 Desire that Alma should s. forth his si

37 14 That he may s. forth his power
18 That he might s. forth his power
19 He will also s. forth his power in them

3 Xep 7 22 Aud they did s. forth slgus also
21 6 That be may s. forth his power
27 10 The Father s. forth his own works In it

Eth 3 5 Thou art able to s. forth great power
9 35 The Lord did s. forth his power unto th

SHOW HIMSELF—
2 .Nip il 5 In the body he shall s. himself unto

2G 1 He shall s. himself unto you, my cbildr

Hela lU 18 Why will he not s. hinis.-lt unto usV
19 Why will he not s. hinis44f in this land

3 .Nep 11 Hd On this wise dirt he s. himself nnto tli

12 That Christ should s. himself unto them
19 2 He would also s. himself on the morrow

3 In the place where Jesus should s. him-
self

26 13 He did s, himself unto them oft

Eth 4 1 After Christ should s. himself unto bis

SHOW THEM—
1 Xep 20 3 I did s. them suddenly
2 Xep 27 15 That he may s. them unto the learned
Mos 23 36 If they would s. them the way which
Eth 3 27 I will s. them in mine own due time

28 Seal up the two stones, .and s. them not
28 Until the Lord should s. them unto

SHOW UNTO YOU—
1 Xep 1 20 I. X., will s. unto you that the tender
2 Xep 32 5 It will s. unto you all things what ye

33 11 For Christ will s. unto you, with power
Mos 23 23 I will s. unto you that they were broug
Alma 40 3 But I s. unto you one thing, which I

57 8 I will s. unto you that we soon accompl
Hela 9 25 I will s. unto you another sign
3 Xep 7 11 will s. nnto you that they did not est

10 18 I will s. unto you that the people of X.

17 8 Ye desire that I should s. unto you
18 37 I will s. unto vou hereafter that this re

Mor 9 11 I will s. unto you a God of mira< les

Eth 4 13 And I will s. unto you the greater thin

Moro 7 16 Wherefore I s. unto you the way to jud
35 And God will 9. unto you with power

10 29 God shall s. unto you, that that which I

snow fXTO—
1 Xep 19 20 Merciful, to s. unto me concerning them

;^1 He surely did s. unto the prophets ot

21 Also he did s. unto many concerning us
2 Xep 27 21 For I will s. unto the children ot men

sill

.Tflo



SHOWN—



Alma 15
S

SIDON. RIvep.
The most important river in Nepliite History; linown

to-day as tlie Slagdaleua. It ruus nortliwara tlirougii

the United States of Colombia and empties iuto the
Carribean Sea.
Alma 2 15 Hill Amnihu, which was the east of

the river S.

17 Began to slay the Amlicites upon the
hill east of S.

27 As they were crossing the river S.

34 The banli, which was on the west of
the river S.

34 Who had been slain into the waters of S
34 On the west side of the river S.

35 When they had all crossed the river S.

3 3 Who had been slain upon the ban-k of

the river S.

3 Were cast into the waters of S.

4 4 Many were baptized in the waters of S
6 7 Went over upon the east of the river S
8 3 The land of Melek, on the west of the

16 Th.' ill cross the river S. in the so
ill ye meet them, on the east
river S.

Ill his sons crossed over the

IS on the east side of the river

ors of Manti, by the head of

2!) The wilderness.
Sidon

43 22 The wilderness,

at the head of the

27



i Nep

Alma

2 Nep

i 22 Their secret s.. and their secret words
12 That ye might Isnow of the s. of his co
13 There were great s. given unto the peo

' 4 For there began to be greater s.

26 Glad tidings unto the people because of
the signs

2 Because of the many s. which had bee
22 And they did show forth s. also

1 4 Notwithstanding so many s, had been
24 These s. shall follow them that believe

: 18 And s. shall follow them that believe

SILENCE.
7 Who also put the king men to s.

17 Those things were done in a profound s
1 There was s. In the land for the space
2 There was s. in all the land for the sp

SILENCED.
1 The words of Amulek bad s. Zeezrom

twined 11

SILKS.
7 T also saw gold, and silver, and s., and
s The gold, and the silver, and the s., and
C. Their fine s., and their flue twined lin

I 17 Having all manner of..s., and of flue

24 They did have s., and fine twined linen

SILVER.
Oold. and his s., and his precious tiling-

Their gold, and their s., and their prec
He left gold and s.. and all manner of
Cather together our gold, and our s.

Would give unto him our gold and our s
1 also saw gold, and s.. and silks and sc
Behold the gold, and the s., and the sll

Ore, both of gold, and of s., and of coj)
Gold, and of s., and of precious ores

of s. and gold

of I

shall cast his idols

Against them, which shall not regard s.

Also Began to search much gold and s.

Began to search for gold, and for s.

Exceeding rich in gold, and in s.

And have not sought gold nor s.

Do we not all depend, .for s., and for
A fifth part of their gold and of their s.

He ornamented them with..s.

Alma 1 20

4 DifTe

., and all manner of precious till

m of s., which is equal to a sen!
It pieces of their gold,, and of

B A senum of s.. an amnor of s.

6 An ezrom of s.. and an onti of s.

7 A senum of s. was equal to a senine
11 An amnor of s. was as great as two sen
12 Au ezrom of s. was as great as 4 seuu
22 Here is six Duties of s., and all these

in Ifi Having forsaken all his gold, and s.

17 14 Their hearts were set upon.. gold and s
31 24 Hearts were set upon gold, and upon s.

Hela 6 n An exceeding plenty of gold, and of s.

11 Of s., and of precious ore of every kind
.".1 Idols of their gold and their s.

7 21 And that ye might get gold and s.

12 2 In gold, and in s.. and in all manner
13 2.S Ye will give unto him of your..s.

3 Nep 6 2 Their s.. and all their precious things
24 3 He shall sit as a refiner and purifler of s

3 Sons of Levi, and purge them as gold
and s.

27 .32 For they will sell me for s. and for gold
4 Nep 1 4P) Gold and s. did they lay up in store
Eth n 17 Having all manner of. .gold, and of s.

23
23

.Tac 4 5

2 Nep 17 23

Alma 37 6

1 Xep 17 41
2 Nep 3 20

2 Nep 2 7

People became exceeding rich, .in gold,
and s.

And they did make gold, and s., and Iro
Mighty heaps of earth to get ore. .of 8.

SIMILITUDE.
Is a s. of God and his only begotten Son

SILVBRLINGS.
A thousand vines at a thousand s.

SIMPLE.
By small and s. things, are great thing

SIMPLENESS.
Because of the s. of the way
According to the s. of their words

SIN.
He olTereth himself a sacrifice for s.

Ye shall also say there is uo s.

If ye shall say there is no s.

Doing no good, for they knew no s.

Why should I yield to s., because of?
Awake my soul! No longer droop in s.

That I may shake at the appearance of
sin?

The truth, if ye were freed from s. ?

I teach you the consequences of s.

Behold, my soul abhorreth s.

Doth declare their s. to be even as Sod
And s. as it were with a cart rope
Iniquity is taken away, and thy s. purg
He will Justify in committing a little s.

And it speaketh harsh against s.

How that ye are beginning to labor in s.

Which sin appeareth very abominable
Against, .lasciviousness, and every kind

of s.

7
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12 Which will f

IT Son of God,
world

15 Shall come, ike away the s. of the

42 15 God himself atoneth
rid

the of the

4 Xep

i 11 11 In taking upon me the s. of the world
14 And have been slain for the s. of the

world
28 9 Sorrow, save it be for the s. of the

world
38 Sorrow, save it were for the s. of the

i Disciples began to sorrow for the s. of
the world

THE SIXS—
2 Xep 4 18 And the s. which doth so easily beset
Jnc 1 13 Answering the s. of the people upon our
Mos :< 11 His blood atoneth for the s. of those

13 28 Atonement which God himself shall
make for the s,

14 12 And he biar the s. of maiiv
26 29 Him sli^ill } iiH_- : uv,u,vj t.< the s.

39 Or to th.- •
.

; Ml M.,„,i„itt,.cl

29 31 The s. m .. ,
;

,
;

:, i, ,,i i„.,.„ .aiised
Alma 5 48 Yea. thr . :

. , ,;i, ^^ Im M..a,lfast
7 13 Might ti.l,. II! !

. ^ Mf ),i- iicople
10 7 Kasted. .luTMiis.' -.; •

> i^ people
27 fi Recanse of the III! - ^ v ! : , r r.immi
30 17 Be no atonement i ..f men
34 11 Blood, which will i.m i-i m,- s. of an

3 Nep 6 20 Testifying boldl.v ui iUl- ;,. .ma iiiiquitics

I\ THEIR SIXS—
2 Ncp S) rs Wo unto all those who die in their s.

38 Behold his face, and remain in their s.

Mos 15 26 Uebel against him, and die in their s.

26 All those that have perished in their s.

Alma 11 34 Shall he save his people in their s.?
36 He shall not save his people in their s.

.37 That he cannot save them in their s.

Hela 5 10 Should not come to redeem them in
their s.

Moro 10 26 For they die in their s., and they cannot

O!- THEIR SIXS-
1 Xep 16 39 And did repent of their s. insomuch
2 Xep 25 26 Source they may look for a remission of

their s.

Mos 3 13 The same might receive a remission of
their s.

4 3 Having received a remission of their s.

15 11 Forward to that day for a remission of

26 35 Whosoever repented of their s. and did
Alma 4 14 Thus retaining a remission of their s.

6 2 Belong to the church who repented of
their s.

13 IG Forward to him for a remission of their s
15 15 And they repented not of their s.

15 Did not believe in the repentance of
their s.

21 17 Yea. the.v did convince many of their s.

GO 33 Your governors do not repent of their s.

62 45 Which did cause them to repent of their
sins

Hela 4 14 If they did not repent of their s.

23 Be unto those who repent of their s.

4 As many as would repent of their s.

25 Repented and received a remission of
their s.

9 n Be burned with fire because of their s.

12 2 Shall receive a remission of their s.

4 Ncp 1 1 Did truly repent of their s., were bapti
Mor 3 13 And they have repented not of their s.

Eth 2 15 Forgive thee and thy brethren of their s

13 17 The whole earth, who repented of their
sins

THEIR SIXS—
Jac 3 10 And their s. be heaped upon your heads
Mos 3 16 The blood of Christ atoneth for their s.

26 36 Those that would not confess their s.

27 35 Confessing all their s., and publishing
Alma 5 21 Come to redeem his people from their s.

27 Come to redeem his people from their s.?
6 8 Come to redeem his people from their s.

i Xep

Alma 17 4 Call on his name, and confess their s.

21 7 Shall come to redeem mankind from
their s.?

22 14 Death of Christ, atoneth for their s.

33 22 He shall suffer and die to atone for
their s.

Hela 5 10 But to redeem them from their s.

11 Power.. to redeem them from their s.

17 They came forth and did confess their s.

16 1 They confessed unto him their s. and de
5 They came repenting and confessing

their s.

3 Nep 3 25 Insomuch that they did repent of all

their s.

5 3 Therefore they did forsake all their s.

27 19 Faith, and the repentance of all their s.

Moro 6 2 That they truly repented of all their s.

9 15 Out in judgment, O God, and hide their

31 13 But with real intent, repenting of your s

14 After ye have repented of your s,

17 Then cometh a remission of your s. by
Jac 2 2 That I might rid my garments of your s

3 8 That unless ye shall repent of your s.

Mos 4 10 Believe that .ve must repent of your s.

11 And have received a remission of your s

12 And always retain a remission of your s

20 And begging for a remission of your s.

26 Sake of retaining a remission of your s.

16 13 Ought to tremble and repent of your s. ?

Alma 7 6 Look forward for the remission of your s
14 That ye may be washed from your s.

15 That ye are willing to repent of your s.

9 15 Than for .vou. if ye remain in .vour s.

11 37 Therefore, ye cannot be saved in your s.

13 27 Hearken unto my words, and cast off

your s.

30 16 Say that ye see a remission of yonr a.

39 9 Ye should repent and forsake your s.

42 29 And only let your s. trouble you
:!0 Because of .vour s.. by denying the Jus

ITela 13 2G Which testilieth of vour s. and iniquiti
14 13 Y'e will repent of all your s.

3 Xep 9 13 Return unto me. and reiient of your s.?

12 19 And that .ve shall repent of .vour s.

30 2 That .ve may receive a remission of your
sins

And repent of all your s. and iniquities
For your money you shall be forgiven of

your s.

That thereby ye may repent of .vour s.

The Father, unto the remission of your

Mor 7 5

Moro 10 33

remember bin and

Saying, Enos, thy s. are forgiven thee
We may receive forgiveness of our s.

Or what great s. have thy people com
For these are they whose s. he has bor
Did cause them to commit many s.

Possible that they could fall into s.

His many other s.. did harrow up his mi
If thou wilt repent of all thy s.

We have been convinced of our s.

He hath forgiven us of those our many
To repent of all our s. and the many ni\i

Shall be shed for the atonement of our s

Repair unto them the many. .s. which
Y'ea. most abominable above all s.

There were a great remission of s.

Testify boldlv. repentance and remission
of s.

Preach unto them repentance and re-

mission of s.

To preach repentance and remission of s

',e remission8 11 The commandments



The homo of
SIKON. Land of.

ni- s.mtlH'Ust) Of Ami
Zonuiiites.
Alma 39 3 And did

situated
ins, and
is south
of the

over into the land of S.

SISTERS.
2 Nep 5 6 My younger brethren, and also my s.

SIT.
1 Nep 21 9 To them that s. in darkness. Show you
2 Nep 8 25 Arise, s. down, O Jerusalem, loose thys

13 26 Be desolate and shall s. n|M.n the gr
24 l.-i I will s. nls., ,i,„,n II,,' nn'mii ,.f 11,,

Hela

3 Nep :

IXep
2 Nep
Alma
Eth



Alma 43 46 Ye shall nirf suffer yourselves to bi

46 23 Be cast into prison, or be sold, or I

47 27 Pursue his servants that they may
56 4U We could not stand against them.

sufTereth the righteoB
I \>v s. (or his people
( aiviictcd. and to be i

but

be s00 13 Th(
Hela 13 fi An
3 Nep IG 9 An
WHO HAD BEi;\ SLAIN-
Mos 25 9 Hrethnn. wuo had been s. b.y the L.

Alma 2 34 Throwin;; the bodies ot the L. wlio had

3 1 Havini; buried those who had been s.

3 The Amlicites who had been s. upon the
24 26 More than the number who had been s.

26 Those who had been s. were righteous
28 5 Mourning for their kindred who had

been s.

51 11 ThnusaTKls wlio bad been s. by the band
52 40 Exrrrdrrl tlmsp ^'lin Imrl l.rrn s : vi-a

Mor 3 n
Eth 14 24 The lil.iort of Ills brother, who hail been

slain

JEEN SLAIX-
1 Nep 10 11 After he had been s., he should rise
2 Xep 6 8 Have been s. and carried away captive
Mos 7 24 How many ot our brethren have boon s.

21 17 Greatness ot their number that had

20

62 17
3 Nep 11 14
-Mor 8 5

12

HAD SLAIN
1 Nep 4 26

All! I, ,r the sins of the wo
My I, 1 li:.il, 1 n s. in battle
The lilciod of tlu'ui who have been s.

He saw that there had been s. by the
There had been s. 2,000,000 ot mighty
Who had not been s., save it were Eth

had :

WdM 1 14
Mos 19 23
Alma 18 6

19 21
25
51 29
56 10

Eth 8 6

NOT SLAIN-
Mos 19 24

21 12

truly that Laban whom
; Laban. and he had s. me
they had s. the Messiah, who sho
fter wc hail s. food for our faniili
^ I hi Im ists which I bad s.

! II iii.iny thonsands of the
I

I II tbey had s. the liing

1 .1 .my of them
1 \\liiili hr had s. of their brethr

. hccauso they had s. their brethr
y Teaneum, who had s. Morianton
forces had s. a vast number of our
they had s. the army of Jared, th

Their wives and their children were not
slain

Those that were not s. returned again
The N. who were not s. by the weapons
Those of their leaders who were not s.

All those who were not s.. came forth
In the land ot N. ; it is so if they are

Angr;
Met t
Their

3 Nep 5 4 That none did' escape who were not s.



SLArCHTERBD.

Alma 2 19 And did slay tbem with much s.

28 3 There wa8 a tremendous s. among
49 21 They were slain with an Immense s.

59 7 To slay them with an exceeding great B.

62 38 They did slay them with a great s.

Helft 1 27 Slaying the people with a great s.

4 11 And the great s. which was amone them
3 Nep 1 27 And did do much s. among the people

4 11 (ireat and terrible was the s. thereof
11 There never was known so great a s.

24 And the great s. which had been made
Mor 4 21 Slaughtered with an exceeding great s.

SLAVES.
Mos 2 13 Nor that ye should make s.

7 15 Hands of the L.. and we will be their s.

15 For It Is better that we be s. to the N.
Alma 27 8 We will be their s. until we repair

9 That there should be any s. among th
."! Nep 3 7 That ye may be like unto us; not our s.

SLAY.
Began to x/ny—see Began to slay.

SLAY HIM—
1 Nep 4 10 I shrunk and would that I might not s.

him
12 S. him, for the Lord hath delivered him

2 Nep 5 3 Let us s. him. that we may not be affile

Mos 11 28 Bring Ahlnadl hither, that I may s. him
28 Therefore I will s. him

13 1 Awav with this fellow, and s. him
17 3 Sent his servants, .that they might s.

him
20 13 Brought him before you; and now let

us 8. blm
14 LImhi said unto them, Ye shall not s.

him
Alma 17 35 One of their men could s. him according

36 Thev came forth with clubs to s. him
39 The" arms, .of those who sought to «.

him
18 2 Contending against those who sought to

s. him
19 22 Might let It fall upon Ammon. to s. him
20 21 When the king saw that Ammon could

s. him
50 5 And s, him who should attempt to apnr

Eth 8 6 Jared. thev were about to s. him also

6 Plead with them that they would not s.

15 5 That ae might s. him with his own swo

SLAY THEM-
.2 Nep 26 3 They cast out the prophets, .and s. tneni

Mcs. 6 14 L. came upon them and began to s.

them
15 We did s them, even until we had driv

11 16 And to s. them in their fields

19 10 Did overtake them, and began to s.

them
13 Plead with the L. that they would not

s. them
25 That his people should not s. them

20 3 Fearing that the people would s. them
9 Their waiting places, and began to s.

them
21 3 Now thev durst not s. them, because of

Alma 2 19 And did"s. them with much slaughter
36 Pursue them with their might, and did

s. them
8 31 Neither, .possible that any man could

s. them
17 20 Left to the pleasure of the king to s.

them
22 19 Commanded, .servants of the king. ,s.

them
24 21 The I>. ..began to s. them with the swo

25 Those whose arms were lifted to s.

them
25 8 Began to. s. them, and they fled into tb*

Alma 27 12 Anger against their brethren to s. them
43 41 Began to fall upon them and to s. them
44 17 They should fall upon them and s. them

17 They began to s. them; yea, and the L.

46 2 That they were determined to s. them
50 26 Were determined by the sword to s.

them
51 32 That they did s. them even until it was
52 34 Therefore Jacob was determined to s.

them
56 52 And began to 9. them exceedingly

54 Did surround the L. and did s them
59 7 Thev did begin to s. them with an exce
62 38 They did s. them with a great slaughter

Hela 5 22 To take them that they might s. them
13 24 Cast stones at them, and do s. them

3 Nep 4 6 N. should come upon them and s. them
13 They did pursue them and did s. them
20 Fell to the earth all who shall seek to

s. them

SLAY US-
1 .Nep 3 25 And sent his servants to s. us
Alma 17 28 The king will s. us, as he has our breth

31 Flocks unto the king, and he will not s.

58 19 Desirous to overtake us that they might
,

s. us
Hela 5 26 Ye cannot lay your hands on us to s. us

SLAY-
1 Nep 3 13 Thou art a robber, and I will s. thee

31 He can s. fifty; then why not us?

16 14 And go forth Into the wilderness to s. to

18 As I, N., went forth to s. food
31 I did s. wild beasts. Insomuch that I did

37 Let us s. our father, and also "Ur broth

2 Nep 21 4 With the breath of his lips shall he s,

24 30 And he shall s. thy remnant
30 9 The breath of his lips shall he 8. the wl

Mos 9 18 We did s. 3043
13 7 Ye see that ye have not power to s. me
17 10 It ye s. me, ye will shed Innocent blood

19 4 Swore In his wrath that he would s. the
6 To get upon the tower to s. the king

20 24 That my people shall not s. thy people

Alma 2 17 Began to s. the Amllcltes upon the hill

18 4 I might not s. you as I did your brethr

19 24 Fallen dead, who lifted the sword to s.

20 14 Commanded him that he should s. Am
15 Lamonl said unto him, I will not s. Am
17 Said unto him. .thou shalt not s. thy
18 For if thou shouldst s. thy son
19 I know that if I should s. my son, that

20 He stretched forth his hand to s. Amm
22 20 Whv commandest. .we should s. these

21 Th.1t they might s. Aaron and his breth
24 22 They did s. 1005 of them
25 1 Attempt to s. the people of Antl-Nephl-
44 1 Yet we do not desire to s. you

12 He rushed forward that he might s. Mo
49 7 Or s. ..them according to their pleasure

50 35 In the which Teancum did s. Morlanton
.Sfi 46 We would not s. our brethren. If they

57 14 We did s. upwards of 2000 of them
Hela 1 20 They did s. every one who did oppose

9 16 Have agreed with some one to s. the Ju
3 Nep 2 11 And did s. so many of the people

3 8 And shall spare not. but shall s. you
Mor 1 11 N. did heat the L.. and did s. many of

3 8 Beat them again, and did s. a great nn
4 2 Cltv Desolation, and did s. many of the

5 3 And whether they will s. me. I know
Eth 7 21 Shule did beat them and did s. Cohor

14 17 And he did s. both women and children

15 28 Swore in his wrath that he would s. Co

SLAYETH.
1 Nep 4 13 The Lord s. the wicked to bring forth

13 5 A church, .which s. the saints of God

SLAYING.
1 Nep 16 15 Space of many days, s. food by the way
Alma 18 5 He had done wrong in s. his servants

24 24 When the L. saw this, they did forbear
from 8,



Alma 01 23 Amalickiah did drive thpm s. niani

28 Driving the N. before them, and s.

Hcla 1 27 S. the people with a great slaughter

2 Xep 1 13 Tha



2 Xep 7 8 I will s. him witli the strength of my
Alma 1 9 Drew his sword and began to s. him

19 22 As he lifted the sword to s. him, behold
20 16 He drew his sword that he might s. him

Hcla 1 21 Coriantumr did s. him against the wall
SMITE THEE—
2 Xep 12 10 The glory of his majesty shall s. thee

20 24 The Assyrian; he shall s. thee with a
Jae 7 14 Not my will be done; but if God shall

s. thee
Alma 20 22 I will s, thee, except thou wilt grant

24 Otherwise I will s. thee to the earth
RO 47 (iod shall s. thee, that thou shalt beco

3 Nep 12 .':0 Whosoever shall s. thee on the right ch

SMITE THEM-
1 Nep 21 10 Neither shall the heat nor the snu s.

2 Nep 9 S3 Their iniquities shall i

of his
-.f 1

shall
ihall s

Alma 2.'J 2

Jae
Mos

Alma

Hela



SNARB.
Gin and a s. to the inhabitants of Jeiu>
Lay a s. for him that reproveth in the
Anil I myself was caught in a s.

This was a s. of the adversary, whifh
That they might catch us in their s.

SXARED.
Be broken, and be s., and be taken

•e laying, .s, to catch the holy oi

could not be taken in their s.

s. and the wiles of the devil
did also lay s. and catch fowls

20 He shall
Lord in mercy

SNATCHED.
27 2!) P.ut I

i-hiteness of the dri-

Alma 26

1 Nep 11

If so-sop 11 so.

If it so be—see If it so be.
Kven so—see Even so.

So much—see So much.

3 Kep 24 2 He is like a refiner's Are. and like fill

ler's s.

SOBBINGS.
Jac 2 35 The s. of their hearts ascend up to Gni

SOBER.
Alma .ST 47 Declare the word, and be s. My son. f

38 15 Teach the word unto this people. I!c ^^

perceive that thou are a s. child
;lnd

SOBERNESS.
Nep



SOMETHING.

Alma 29 Hnnds
30 28 Offend s.

32 25 TliiTf arc
40 15 There an

f G. brin Jlor

i_- y"M who would hum
liiivc nn.liTStood that

S. have \vic'>t.il iln' si riiitures, and ba
Which at s. srasons .if the year was ve
Take again by stratUKem or s. other wa
Or that they luifiht bv s. means Batter
.On account of s. intrigue amongst the
The r,.. had eained s. ground over the
Hm.1 lir'^tlv L'ivi-ii to s. of the L. prison
\\i' r. 11 I!;. I lii.ii' is s. faction in the
W I

> s. little dissensions
l.ii: _ I

I IS to s. being whom th
M. li III L'liiiiii i;i\nr in the eyes of s.

Il.nc MLMccii uith s. one to slay the Ju
HiHl s. years before gone over unto the
There are s. who shall be cast out; yea
S. things thev may have guessed right
We Kboiild believe in s.. .marvelous thi
.\rts .if the evil one. work s. great myst

liii.i-iiiiiig up s. vain thing in their hear
Tli.i p.i.iple of N. did gain s. advantage
s .iM.i tiKit lin.l the spirit of Fevelation
W ! I 111 I III IMS of s.. would be great
1'..^ II ' lisputings among the lie

.\iiii I il lip unto pride
s, ! . II i^i.iiiiiii because of their pover
S. WIT.- lau-,1 m, in pride
S. did return railing for railing
In s. degree they had peace in the land
Did do s. miracles among the people

I Was said by s. that llie lime was threat

10
24 Wl efore, I things

Eth 1 a.-?



EtU 9

THE S0>

2 Shall the S. of Righteousness arise with
22 IJe even saw the S. of Righteousness

OP THE ETERNAL FATHER—
21 Lamb of God.. the S. of the Eternal Fa

13 40 Lamb of God is the S. of the Eternal
Father

PHE SOX OF THE EVERLASTING GOn-
1 Nep 11 32 The S. of the everlasting God was jud

JIS SON (Jesus)—
2 Nep 30 2 With them that repent and believe in

his S.

Alma 12 33 God did call on men, in the name of

1 Which was after the order of his S.

2 Ordained after the order of his S.

2 To look forward to his S. for redemptii
7 High Priesthood being after the orde

of his S.

5 That he should send his S.

10 Through the merits of his S.

23 Through the joy of his S.

; 11 But in the gift of his S.

48 All who are true followers of his S. Jo
Eth i:

Moro '

dlft SON
Jae ] 15 Like unto David.. and also Solomon, his

23 Written concerning David, and Solomon,
his s.

5 Commands of God in offering up his s.

23 Benjamin, his s., reigneth in his stead
15 Had made an end of these sayings to

his s.

3 Had consecrated his s., Mosiah, to be a
6 King L. died, and his s. began to reign

21 Witness what the Lord had done for
his s.

2fi The great love he had for his si Lamoni
27 Words which had been spoken by his s.

3 The king conferred the kingdom upon
his s.

Hd The commandments of Alma to his s.

Hd The commandments of Alma to his s.

Hd Commandments of Alma to his s. Coria
2 Alma came unto his s. Helaman and sa

38 Alma had conferred them upon his s.

43 Command of his armies into the hands
of his s.

17 Account of Alma, and Helaman his s.

17 And also Shiblon. who was his s.

", and his eldest s., N. beg

4 Nep

Eth

MY RON-
1 Nep .1

2 Nep 1

37 Hela
15 His s..was also murdered
1!) Murder the Chief Judge Cezor:

2 Who was his eldest
3 And his s. N. did keep the records
') If his s. ask bread, will give him a ston
4 And also his s.. whose name was Jonas

17 As a man spareth his own s. that servet
19 And his s. Amos kept it in his stead
21 And bis s. Amos kept the record in bis
7 Captivity, and his people tinder Corihor

his s,

7 Akish began to be jealous of his s.

3 And bis eldest s., whose name was Shei
10 Ahah. his s., did obtain the kingdom
Hd The Second Epistle of Mormon to his p

MY SOX-
22 Behold, my s. Joseph, after this manner
3 But behold, my s., the resurrection is no
n Behold, my s., do not risk one more offe
2 Now behold, my s., I will explain this

1 24 Behold, my s., this thing ought not to
27 Bi'hold, my s., I will write unto you ag
21 Behold, my s,, I cannot recommend the
22 But behold, My s., I recommend thee

fi Go, my s., and thou shalt be favored
2.S Now my s. L., and also Lemuel and Sa
?(l Thou art a true friend unto mv s.. N.
32 Security of thy seed with the seed of

mv s.

9 The sons and the daughters of my sec-

I said unto my



Moro 9 6 My beloved s., notwithstanding tlieir lia

11 O my beloved s., how can a people like

13 But O my s., how can a people like this
16 My s., there are many widows and the
20 My s., I dwell no longer upon this horri
'lo My s., be faithful in Christ

THE SON. [Of God].
1 Nep 11 6 Because thou believest in the S. of the
2 Nep 31 Vl The voice of the S. came unto me

13 I know that it ye shall follow the S.

14 Thus came the voice of the S. unto me
Hi In following the example of the S.

15 The commandments of the Father and
the S.

18 Which witnesses of the Father and tbe
Son

21 True doctrine of the Father, and of the
Son

Mos 15 2 Being the Father and the S.

3 And the S. because of -the flesh

3 Thus becomiiij; tlii' Fatlu-r and S.

5 Or the S. to th,- Fatli.T

7 The will of th.- S. U-uvf swnlloweil up
8 Giving the S. pnwcr to luako iutcrcessi

20 The S. reigueth. and hath powt-i over
Alma 5 48 The S., the only begotten of the Father

11 44 Arraigned before the bar of Christ the
Son

13 9 High Priests for ever, after the order of

the S.

24 13 Washed bright through the blood of the
Son

;ul of3 Nep 1 14 Do the will, both of the Fatl
the S.

14 And of the S., because of my flesh

11 25 I baptize you in the name of the Father,
and of the S.

27 The Father, and the S., and the Holy
30 1 Hear the words of Jesus Christ the S.

Mor 5 14 .Tcsns is th,. Christ, tlir S. of the living

Eth

12 Evni 1

211 Jcsiis

; 14
Of which the Father, aud the S...bearc

OF THY SON—
Alma 33 11 Because of thy S. that thou hast been

11 Judgments away from me, because of
thy S.

13 Turned away thy Judgments because of

thv S.

16 Bestowed upon them because of thy S.

Moro 4 3 We ask thee in the name of thy S. Je«
3 Eat in remembrance of the body of thy

Son
3 Take upon them the name of thy S.

5 2 We ask thee, in the name of thy S. Jes

2 Do it in remembrance of the blood of

thy S.

PHY SON—
2 Nep 17 3 Meet Ahaz, thou, and Shearjashuli thy

son
Mos 13 IS Any work, tlion. imr thy s., ii..r thy ila

29 2 Desirous thai .\arMli, thy s.. sh.uild he

Alma 20 17 Behold, tlmn sh;,lt imi shiy Ihy s.

18 For if thnii shouhlst slay lliy s,

WHO WAS THE SON OF-
1 Nep 5 14 That Joseph who was tlio s. of Jai'.ol)

Mos 7 9 Noah, who was the s. of ZeiiilT

28 20 I'pon Alma, who was the s. of Alnii

Alma 1 Hd Account of Alma, who was th.. s. ..f Al

10 2 Oid.lonah. who was the s. of Ishinaid

.1 A d.-scendant of N.. who was flu- s. of

3 Who was the s. of Joseph, wb.i w.is so

56 3 L. who was the eldest s. of our father

Hela 1 H.l Helaman. who was the s. of Helaiuan
16 Tuhaloth. who was the s, of .\mraorou

the Plan
the3 Nep 1 Hd The s. of N.. •

Hd Helaman. who was the s. of Alma,
Hd \\"ho was the s. of Alma
Hd Descendant of N.. who was the s. of

Eth 1 16 Heth. who was the s. of Hearthom
32 Orihah who was the s. of Jared

the s. of Helaman

3 Nep 27 32 Captive by him, even as was the s. of
Eth 1 7 Coriantor was the s. of Moron

8 And Moron was the s. of Ethem
9 Aud Etheui was the s. of Ahah

10 And Ahah was the s. of Seth
11 Aud Seth was the s. of Shiblon
12 And Shililoii was ih.- s. of Com
13 And Colli Has Ih.- s. .,f Coriantum
14 And c.iriaiiiiini was tlie s. of Amnigadd
15 Au.l .\iiiiiiua.l.lali was the s. of Aaron
17 And H.-arlh..in was the s. of Lib
18 Aud Lib was the s. of Kish
19 And Kish was the s. of Corum
20 And Corum was the s. of Levi
21 And Levi was the s. of Kim
22 .Aii.l Kill! was the s. of Morianton
24 Aim! I;i|il,ikish was the s. of Shez
J.-. All! si,- 7. ^>.ls the s. of Heth
21'. Ami 11. Ill i\as the s. of Com
UT Ah. I

. was the s. of Coriantum
Js Au.l . ..iiMiiinin was the s. of Emer
2'.i Au.l 1 1... 1 was the s. Of Omer
.;o An, I r was the s. of.Shule
:n Au.l sli.ih- was the s. of Kib
32 Ari.l Kib was the s. of Orihah

SON—
1 Nep 21 15 Not have compassion on the s. of her
2 Nep 8 12 And of the s. of man. who shall be ma

12 1 The word that Isaiah, the s. of Amos,
17 1 In the days of Ahaz the S. of Jotham,

the s.

1 And I'ekah the s. of Remalia, king of

4 Kezin with Syria, and of the s. of Rem
5 Because of Svria. l.'.pliraim. aud the s.

G Set a kill- hi tin- niiilst..the s. of Tabe
9 Aud c,i,. h.-a.l ..f Samaria is Kenialia's s.

14 A vir^'in shall ...ii..-ive, aud shall bear

18
3 I'l

Ren6 And rejoice in Rei
19 6 I'uto us a cliihl is bom. unto us a s. IS

23 1 Which Isaiah tin- s. of Am.is did see

24 12 From li.-av.-ii. ci I.ii. if.r. s. ..f the morn
22 Ren, nam. ami s., an.l n.-|.h.-w. saith the

Omui 1 10 L Abiiia.i am I In- s. of chi-mish
12 I am Amal.'ki, 111.- s. .,f Ahiiiadom

Mos 7 9 Behold. I am IJuihi, the s. of Noah
19 26 Limhi, being the s. of the king, having
21 9 The s. and the daughter mourning tor

Alma 7 Hi Of the Holy Ghost, and bring forth a s.

10 2 I am Amuiek: I am the s. of Giddonah
48 is A mau lik.- nnt.. Am,,i..ii, tin- s. of Mosi
.all y.l Th.- s ..r N.-pliiliah xvas ;,, inti-il to till

Hela 7

3 Nep 1

21 And Cohor, the s. of Noah, caused that
22 fohor had a s. who was called Nimrod

8 10 Send for Akish, the s. of Kimnor

SONG.
2 Nep 15 1 Then will I sing to my well-beloved a s.

22 2 Jehovah is my strength and my s.

Alma 5 26 Have felt to sing the s. of redeeming

and
ighte

16 And they also begat s. and daughters
7 2 And he begat s. and daughters

4 And he begat s. and daughters
12 Shule also begat many s. and daughters
26 Shule begat s. and daughters in his old



Eth 8 1 And Jared begat s. and daughters
4 He begat s. and daughters, among wh

9 21 And he begat many s. and daughters
24 A young maid, and begat s. and daugh-

10 2 And he t^"li''''l '•--'it = ""1 daughters
14 He begat s. :

,iHi,!,nrs in captivity

16 A good 1.1. 1 ^. i ' - ii s. and

17 And he l.it'ii H' "n - i"'! daughters
29 Live many years and begat s. and

daughters

SONS AND DAUGHTEKS—
2 Xep 4 3 Who are the s. and the daughters of

8 Sp.-;il:iiiL' f.> til., s. and daughters of I.a

8 II.' . ;i -111 III! ~ and daughters of Lcni
9 M h iii.l the daughters of

9 Will , i
;-

:

I I iM the s. and daughters
Mos 27 25 I;..].. mil ii i-.l. becoming his s. and

3 Xcp 9 2 Because of the slain of the fair s. and
daughters

iMor r, 19 O ye fair s. and daughters, ye fathers

Eth 6 20 The s. and the daughters of the brother
20 Number of s. and daughters of Jared we

7 14 ( orihor had many s. and (hiughlers
9 25 He also begat other s. and daughters
13 17 Neither the fair s. and daughti-rs of t'n

17 Neither the fair s. and daughters of Co
17 There was none of the fair s. and

daughters
HIS SONS—

1 Neil 1 Hd Lehl and bis wife Sariah, and his four
sons

7 1 His s. should take daughters to wife

2 Ncp 4 .•'. rhil.ln'M of L., his s. and his daughters
Mos 1 S Things did liing Benjamin teach his s.

9 Benjamin had made an end of teaching
his s.

9 Confer the kingdom upon one of his s.

2 5 His family, consisting of his wife, and
his s.

5 7 Be called the children of Christ, bis s

7 And have become his s. and his daught
11 1 The kingdom upon Noah, one of his s.

27 25 Becoming his s. and daughters
28 6 If he would let his s. go up among the

10 There was not any of his s. who would
Alma IB 5 Now Zoram and his two s., knowing th

7 Zoram and his s. crossed over the river

17 35 He would deliver his s. out of their ha
15 43 His wife, and his s.. and his daughters
31 6 And he also took two of his s.

7 The eldest of his s. he took not with
19 After Alma, and his brethren, and his s.

So 16 He caused that his s. should be gathir
45 15 He blessed him, and also his other s.

4S 18 Yea. and also Alma and his s.

Hela 1 Hd Also according to the records of his s.

Hd According to the record of Helamau
and his s.

5 13 The words which Helaman taught to

his s.

16 25 According to the record of Helaman
and his s.

Eth 9 2 Omer, and also to his s., and to his da
3 Also his s. and his dauirhter.s. and all

13 17 But he repented not, neither his fair s.

MY SONS-
1 Nep 5 2 My s. are no more, and we perish

5 I know that the Lord will deliver my s.

8 Know.. that the Lord hath protected

2 Nep 1 tl Mv s'. I would that ye would remember
19 Mv s.. that these things might not come
21 Arise from the dust, my s.. and be men
23 Awake, my s.; put on the armor of rig

28 And also my .s. who are the s. of Ishma
2 14 Now. my s., I speak unto you these thi

28 Mv s„ I would that ye should look to

30 Spoken these few words unto yon all.

my s.

3 My s. and i

5 Mv s. and
9 Mv s. and i

3 Mv s.. I w
5 My s., wen

y daughters, who are the s.

y daughters. I cannot go
V daughters, who are tlio s.

iild that ye should rememb
It not for these things

Eth

SONS—
1 Nep :

1 O my s. I would that ye should remom
My s., r would that ye should rememb
Confer tie kingdom upon one of my s.

. 1 made a feast unto my s., and unto my
Amuiek and Zeezrom, and also my two s

I I did join my 2tKX) s.. .to the army of
rrovisions from the fathers of those

my 2000 s.

I That I should march forth with my
little s.

I would not suffer that my little s. sho
What say ye, my s., will ye go against
For as 1 had ever called them my s.

It was these my s., and those men who
i Mv s., I desire that ye should rememb
My s.. I would that ye should do that
My s., behold I have somewhat more to
Itemember, my s., the words which ki
My s., remember, remember that it is

r Shall become my s. and my daughters

My father had begat two s. in the wild
They shall bring thy s. in their arms
They shall bring thy s. in their arms
None to guide her among all the s. she
Of all the s. she hath brought up
These two s. are come unto thee
Thy s. have fainted, save these two

I He had three s.; and he called their na
And their s.. and their daughters, from
There was one of the s. of the king ara

Also one of the s. of Alma was number
I will deliver thy s. out .f tin. liands

I Zoram. and he had tw.. I.. ':i nul .\

To deliver these N., win i'""

And also of fathers unm is
The two s. of Alii

-.f Al did g.. fi|'"li iiliiiin- 111.-

r Of"the s. of th,.se men
worthy to be callcil s.i

ine. gave them great hop
i.f the s. of the Amnion't
! people of Ammon. of '

vho were the of II ho

3 Nep
^

Eth

of I'ahorah
I

ii
: liii :i .111 had two s.

N. an. I l..lii. who were the s. of Helam
(alii. I .\Inlik. .after the s. of Zedekiah
Will ve sav that the s, of Zedekiah we
p.. tliVni have I given to become the S.

And his f..rni more than the s. of men
Ami he shall purify the s. of Levi
Therefore ve s. of Jacob are not consu
And Jarcd'lKid four s.

He [Jared] liavlng four s.

Should anoint one of their s. to be a k>

Clioose ye out from among our s. a king
Niitber would the s. of Jared
,\iiiong whom were twenty and three s.

Among the s. of Corihor there was one
The s. of Shule crept into the house of
.Vkish bcL'iit n'licr s. T'd thev won the
The s. of Akish did offer them money
War between the s. of Akish and Akish
The s. of Cnriantumr fought much and
The s. of Corlantumr. in the fourth ye
And by faith, they become the s. of
That ye may become the s. of God



Alma 10 23 The time is s. .-it hand. cxiiTt vc repe
13 25 The time curiictli. we kii.iw n.,1 li..w s.

19 29 Aud as s. as ^lir t.iurh,.,! Imt lian.l she
40 11 As s. as th.-v ai- |.arl..l Iron, lliis

42 11 As s. as thcv wrrr .\r.,.]. ilnii- -^(.nls wo
43 23 As s. as they ha. I .1.

;
i.

1
!,. wil

48 1- As s. as Amaiiekiali > i
-.1 the

54 10 And ye shall s. be \ I i i iiih
57 S That we s. acoomiil,^ i.

61 1 S. after Moroni had s,m );i. , |,|.ilc

Hela 8 26 Except ye repent, it will cuiic unto
you s.

3 Nep 1 25 They s. became converted, and were co
10 18 That s. after the ascension of Christ
29 4 He will cans,, flint if shall s overtake

Mor 6 21 iMust s. b<T,,ii:,. m-a ima i
M,. In„|i,.s

Eth 6 19 Saw that h- l .: ;iir t,'r

Moro 8 1 It was wim . m c.l
27 If I go not .,nl s. :,,,Mh-l llM- I.

29 They must |.cn.-,li .-,.. ui.i,. ili.- lullilling

9 24 But I trust that 1 may sec thee s.

10 34 I s. go to rest in the paradise of God
SOONER.

1 Nep 22 3 Israel, s. or later, will be scattered
Alma 13 25 But let it be s. or later, In it I will rej

SOOTHSAYERS.
2 Nep 12 6 Hearken unto s. like the Philistines
3 Nep 21 16 And thou shalt have no more s.

SORCERIES.
Alma 1 .'^2 Did indulge themselves in s.

Mor 1 19 There were s. and witchcrafts

the s.

SORE.
Sore afflictions—see Sore afflictions.

EXCEEDING SORE—
1 Nep 18 14 The tempest began to be exceeding s.

Mos 20 10 The battle became exceeding s., for th
Alma 15 3 His mind until it did become exceeding

sore
5 His mind also was exceeding s. because

24 2 And their hatred became exceeding s.

62 ,37 Suffered very many exceeding sore .nffli

3 Nep 2 13 This war, which had become exceeding

Mor
Eth



Eth 8 8 Seeing the s. of her father, thought tc

SORRY.
2Nep 8 19 These two sons.. shall be. s. for thee

18 lit They were s. to i

23 They were s. to

SORT.
Jac 5 31 The fruit, every s. according to its ii

SORTS.
Jac 5 30 Behold all s. of fruit did cumber the

SOUGHT.
THEY SniKJIIT

1 Nep 7 1(1

2 Xep 5 ISI

Jac 7 24
Mos 10 l.j

Alma 16 9 Every living s. of the Ammonihahites
29 2 Yea, I would declare unto every s.

Hela 3 43 Encircled, .every s., b.v a pilj;"'- "f Are

3 Nep 20 23 Every s. who will not hear that prophet

Mor 3 20 Every s. who belonj;s lo the wuoie uum
6 8 And every s. was failed with terror

Eth 13 21 Every s. should be destroyed save it we

HIS SOUL—
1 Nep 1 15 For his s. did rojoioe. and his whole hea

51 .S

Eth 13 22
WHO SOUGH

1 Nep 2 13
Alma 10 14

17 30
18 2

of my fath
I .destroy th
o slay bim

51 8 Wrvr sui.l'.'CI.U l..> lli'..-e who S. p
Hela S 10 Tho.se peuijle who s. to destroy N.,

Eth 13 16 Gave battle unto them who s. to

f my father

I do wickedly

S. f.l

Jac



Alma :;'J 10 Tlien is my s. filled with joy
16 My s. is carried away, eveu to the separ

31 3u Wickedness amoug this people doth pain
my s.

31 Wilt thou comfort my s. in Christ?
32 O Lord, wilt th..ii r, .„.;.,• ni -v

32 28 B'or it beginiietli i

36 12 For my s. was b.u i
i ii.- great

14 Did rack my s. " i ililr horr
20 My s. was filled "i!, '} i^ . .. . .Hiiig

22 Yea, and my s. did lon^r to lie there
38 8 And I did find peace to my s.

46 25 Now behold, this glveth my s. sorrow
25 Nevertheless, my s. hath joy in my son

61 2 Your great a£Elictions; yea, it grieves

9 My s. standeth fast in that liberty
8 Then would my s. have had joy
9 That my s. shall be filled with sorrow
14 I might p()ur out my s. unto my God
7 And he did bring glad tidings to my s.

12 And my s. had been poured out in pray
16 And my s. was rent with anguish

SOUL—

Hela 7

13"

Mor 3

NOT ONE
Mos 6
Alma 16

The
8 There was not one s.

6 There was not one s. among all the peo
56 There had not one s. of them fallen
25 There was not one s. of them who did

IL—
23 Yea, and the most Joyous to the s.

3 Not the destruction i.f the s., save it be
31 Poth it mean the final stMte of the s.?
8 Yea, the word which healeth the

wounded s.

40 For that lucre which doth corrupt the s.

20 Immortal state, thnt the s. can never

15 This state'of mis. m hI ih. < ii,.f,,re the

of njan shall be restored to its ho
s. could never die, and the fall

ternal as the life of the s. should
s eternal also as the life of the s.

did pierce even to the very s.

3Nep



Alma 34 26 Ye must pour out your s. In your close

Held 7 16 Who Is seeking to liurl away your b. *)
Mor 8 33 Ye might bring danmatiou upon yc

9 3 When your s. are rith a consclo

SOULS—
2 Nep 9 13 They are living s., having a perfect kno

33 7 That I shall meet many s. spotless at
Mos 18 16 And they were in number about 204 s.

35 And they were in number about 450 s.

Alma 2 19 There was slain of the Amlicites 12,532
souls

19 There was slain of the N. 6,562 s.

3 26 Thousands of s. sent to the eternal wor
4 5 About 3,500 s. that united themselves to

17 11 My hands, unto the salvation of many s.

26 22 Ti) bring thousands of s. to repentance
30 47 r.e the means of bringing many s. down
36 24 That I might bring s. unto repentance
.37 7 ISringeth aliout the salvation of many s.

42 31 That thou niayost bring s. unto repenta
Hela 3 26 I'niting to the church of God, many s.

5 411 Tlicre were about 300 s. who saw
3 Nep 17 25 Thev were in nunil)er about 2,500 8.

28 9 That ye might bring the s. of men unto
29 Bring out of them unto Jesus many s.

Eth 6 16 Were in number about 22 s.

20 Daughters of the brother of Jared were
22 s.

9 12 Save It were thirty s., and they who fled

SUUND.
Mos 2 8 That were not under the s. of his voice

8 11) Breast-plates, which, .are perfectly s.

26 25 That when the second trump shall s.

Alma 13 22 He doth s. these glad tidings among all

17 2 Kor they were men of a s. understandl
3 Nep 11 5 Their eyes were towards the s. thereof

5 Towards he

1 Nep 16

Mos 9

from whence the s. en
2 Do your alms, do not s. a trumpet befo
13 Power of God when the trump shall s.

28 S. a trumpet unto the armies of Shlz

SOURCE.
26 S. they may look for a remission of the

SOUTH.
We travelled, .four days, nearly a s.

I command all men.. north, and in the s

14 Away on the s. of the land of Shilom
6 Began to scatter abroad.. on the s., on
18 By the way which is on the s. of the d
6 The L. will cross the river Sldon In the s

7 Ih VMii.l ilir l.orders of Mantl. Into the s,

"1 I'll. \ • : fnini there up Into the s. wil
.•;:; llnl Imh.h,. >] in the L. on the s.

jl; h hii I. is "II ilic s. of the land Bountiful
3 Wliirli \v;is s. i.if the land of Jershon,
3 Also bordered upon the wilderness s.

31 On the east, and on the s. of the hill Rl
35 Army, .concealed on the s. of the hill

17 Land which was s. of the land Desolatl
17 The land, both on the north, and on the

south
7 Lands, which were s. of the land of Zar
10 And he also placed armies on the s.

13 City Moroni.. was on the s. by the line

15 Had established armies to protect the s.

8 Armies of the L. on the west sea. s.. wh
22 Borders of the land on the s. by the we
34 In the borders by the wilderness on the

south
31 Neither on the north, nor on the s., nor
8 Whole earth, from the sea s., to the sea
9 Precious n.etals, both in the land s.,

10 Now the land s. was called Lehl
ng. .Li

In th
the

Flourish, . .both In the north, and in the
south

Both in the land north and in the land 8
Both which was in the land s., p.nd whi
And the robbers who were on Ihe s.

Possessions, both on the north and on
the s.

SOUTH, SOUTHEAST.
1 Nep 16 13 We travelled, .nearly a s., 8. direction

SOUTHWARD.
Alma 17 1 Gideon, s., away to the land of Mantl

22 31 The land on the s. was called Bountiful
32 Between the land northward and the

Hela
Ian

3 S Did go forth from the land s. to the
4 8 Possession of the N. which was in the

laud s.

5 16 People of N. who were in the land s.

11 20 Both
3 24
6 2

the northward and on the s.

lUld gather.. in the land s.

mil northward and on the land

I.
I

.1 I inn in the land s.

i:iihcr into the land s.

,,_. uliich led into the

29 Wi c unto the L. all the land s.

3 5 Narrow pass which led Into the land s.

8 2 Who had escaped into the country s.

Eth 9 31 Poisonous serpents towards the land 8.

32 Wore some which fled unto the land s.

10 19 They did go into the land s., to hunt
21 Tlicv dill I.reserve the land s. for a wild

15 10 They did flee s., and did pitch their ten

SOW.
2 Nep 5 11 For we did s. seed, and we did reap aga
Mos 7 .30 He saith, if my people shall s. fllthiness

31 He saitli. If my people shall s. filthlness
3 Nep 13 26 Behold the fowls of the air. for they s.

Eth It) 25 Both to plough and to s., to reap and

SOW (Swir
like ig in the

SPACE.
Space of many years—see Space of many u<'ci>'H-

SPAfE OF.. DAYS—
1 Nep 16 13 We traveled for the s. of four days

15 We did travel for the s. of many davs
17 We had traveled for the s. of many days
33 We had traveled for the s. of many days

17 7 Land of Bountiful for the s. of many da
52 Nor touch me. .for the s. of many days

IS 9 Before the wind, for the 8. of many da
13 T'pon the waters for the s. of three days
15 Upon the waters for the s. of four days
23 After we had sailed for the s. of many

days
7 In the wilderness for the s. of many da
7 We had journeyed for the s. of many da
13 Laid In a sepulchre for the s. of three

2 Nep

.Tac 7 15 Was nourished for the s. of many
Mos 8 8 In the wilderness for the s. of ma

27 23 Prayed for the s. of two days and
Alma 18 43 Lay as if he were dead for the s. o

day

19 5 Been laid upon his bed for the of 1

.36 10 It was for the s. of three days and three
Hela 14 20 Suffer death for the s. of three days

27 the whole earth for the s. of three days
. 3 Nep 8 3 For the s. of three days over the face of

23 It did last for the s. of three days
26 13 Teach the people for the s. of three da

Eth 13 28 Shared fought against him for the s. of
three days

14 26 Gave battle unto Shlz for the s. of three
days

SPACE—
1 Nep 8 8 After I had traveled for the s. of many

11 19 Away in the Spirit for the s of a time
16 17 We did pitch our tents for the s. of a

33 That we might tarry for the s. of a time
2 Nep 1 18 Come upon you for the s. of many gen

25 Ifi For the s. of nnnv n-enc-'tions
Jar 1 13 Dissensions, for the s. of much of the

iini

Mo
with tlicm for the s. of nine
intention, .for the s. of three
pence, for the s. of three yea
he land for the s. of 12 years
iierit the land, .for the s. of 22
inual peace, .for the s. of 22



peace. . for the

12



2 Nep 11 1 Jacob s. many more things to mj- pi-"!)

25 1 Isaiah s. many things which were hanl

Jac 2 1 The words which Jacob, the brother of

4 13 For God also s. them unto pmiihets of

6 1 The things which this pr^iili.'t Z.u^s s.

Omni 1 22 It also s. a few words . ,,i,,,riiiii;; his

WdM 1 3 King Benjamin, of whom Ainal.ki -.

Mos 2 35 They s. that which wa- mainlr,!

3 15 Also li"lv prophets s niih. tlin.i r.m.aT

Alma 9 3 Uud.r-I I n. l
ih.-.-iM^ v, lurh tliry s.

12 2 The ^^ ;
, !

:

:\' ^ '• /eezrum
13 31 Ahua :

I - '"•• the pco

21 8 Thin^-s Ah,. I, llH,. ~ . "1 inal which is

25 16 Prophecy, which >. ..i 11....:,^ thiugs to

33 15 Written that Zenos alone s. of these thl

15 But Zenock also s. of the.se things

Hela 5 5 The words which their father Hela-

9 The word's which king Benjamin s. unto

10 The words which Amulek s. unto Zeezr

3 Nep 10 16 Also Zenock s. concerning these things

11 9 He stretched forth his hand and s. unto

17 19 Jesus s. unto them, and bade them arise

18 .36 And s. unto them as he touched them
20 23 I am he of whom Moses s.. saying

28 2 And they all s., save it were three, We
Eth 1 .38 Jared s. again unto his brother, saying

Moro 2 3 Now Christ s. these words unto them

1 Nep 20 13 Anu my

SPARE.
1 Nep 4 .32 If he would hearken.. we would s. hits

2 Nep 19 19 No man shall s. his brother

23 18 Their eyes shall not s. children

30 1(1 And he will s. his people

Jac 5 iJO The servant said..S. it a little longer

51 The Lord said. Yea. I will s. it a little

Omni 1 7 Nevertheless, he did s. the righteous

Mos 19 7 Saving. Gideon, s. me, for the L. are up

8 Nevertheless. Gideon did s. his life

15 Therefore the L. did s. their lives

23 28 Soften the hearts of the L. that they

would s.

28 4 Saw fit In his infinite mercy to s. them

Alma 1 13 Were we to s. thee, his blood would co

2 30 O Lord, have mercy and s. my life

19 23 Said unto Mosiah. his father. I will s.

20 21 Plead with Ammon. that he would s.

23 It thou wilt s. me, I will grant unto th

24 Then will I s. thee: otherwise I will sm
22 3 Now, O king, if thou wilt s. our lives

44 6 We will s. your lives, If ye will go your

in If thev would s. the remainder of their

47 33 That he would s. the people of the city

60 32 Can you suppose that the liOrd will s.

Hela 11 14 That" if this people repent. 1 will s th

13 13 They who will repent, for them will I s

3 Nep 3 8 Shall not stay their hand, and shall s.

4 8 He would s. them, and deliver tlic;m "iP

13 Thev should not s. any that should fall

22 2 S. not. lengthen thy cords, and strniKt

24 17 I will s. them, as a man spareth liis

Eth 7 26 The Lord did s. them, imd thev l.rmn
13 20 Give unto him his kincdoni and s. tlie

15 4 Desiring him that he would s. the peop
5 That he would s. the lives of the pcc.plc

18 The kingdom, and s. the lives of the pe

Moro 9 22 I pray unto God that he would s. thy

SPARED.
Mos 9 2 We returned, those of us that were a.

Alma 10 23 Prayers of the righteous that ye are B.

56 12 Fornone other have they s. alive

57 26 Thev should be s.. while there was a

62 40 The prayers of the righteous, they -vore

spared
Hela 13 14 It is for the righteous sake, that it Is s

3 Nep 8 24 Then would our brethren have been s.

25 Daughters, and onr children have been s

9 13 O all ye that are s. because ye were
10 6 O ye house of Israel whom I have s.

10 Wailing of the people who were s. alive

12 Not shed the blood of the saints, who

13 The and

3 Nep 10 18 That the people of N. who were s.

18 Who had been called L.. who bad been s
Mor 3 2 Huild up again my church, and ye shall

be s.

3 That it was the Lord that had s. them
7 1 Tile remnant of this people who are b.

Horo 9 24 Write somewhat a few things, if thon
art B.

SP.4RETH.
3 Nep 24 17 As a man s. his own son that serveth

SPARING.
2 Nep 1 2 And the mercies of God In s. their lives
Hela 12 2 S. their lives, and delivering them
Moro 9 19 S. none, neither old nor young

Alma CO :

SPARKS.
2 Nep 7 11 That compass yourselves about with s.

11 And in the s. which ye have kindled

SPEAK.
ftprak unto them, etc.—see Speak unto them—you.
COULD SPEAK—
2 Nep 32 2 Ye could s. with the tongue of angels?
Mob 24 22 And all their children, that could s., lift

Alma 29 7 That I could s. unto all the ends of the
Hela 5 45 They could s. forth marvelous words
Eth 12 23 Made all this people that they could b.

DID SPEAK—
1 Nep 2 14 My father did 8. unto them in the valley

3 28 L. and Lemuel did s. many hard words
7 4 We did s. unto him the words of the Lo

15 20 I did s. many words unto my brethren
21 Thev did s. unto me again, saying, Wh

IR 39 The Lord came and did s. many words
WdM 1 17 And they did s. the word of God
Mos 11 7 For they did s. flattering things unto th

25 15 And Alma did s. unto them
27 8 And did s. much flattery to the people

Alma 58 11 Insomuch that he did s. peace to our so

Hela 5 19 They did s. unto the great astonishment
33 And did s. unto them marvelous words

Mor 2 23 I did s. unto my people, and did urire

Eth 12 ,31 They had faith, and did s. in thy name
I SPEAK—

1 Nep 7 15 And remember the words which I s.

13 34 This remnant of whom I s.. is the seed
19 19 I s. unto all the house of Israel

2 Nep 1 30 Now, Zoram, I s. unto you
2 1 And now. Jacob. I s. unto you

14 I s. unto you these things, tor your
3 11s. unto you. Joseph, my last born
4 1 Now I. N.. s. concerning the prophecies
6 3 Nevertheless. I s. unto you agan

4 And I s. unto you for your sakes
9 3 I s. unto you these things that ye may
10 1 I. Jacob, s. unto you again, my beloved
2.-> K rnto them, will I s. narticoiarlv

11 Now this I s. because of the Spirit

29 8 I s. the same words unto one nation
9 That I s. forth my words according to

11 Thev shall write the words which I s.

33 13 I s. unto you. as the voice of one crying
WdM 1 3 T s. somewhat concerning that which
Mos 12 :'.(^ Know vi> not that I s. the truth?

311 Yea. \r kiu.w that I s. the truth
Alma 5 -13 F.r I s. in the energy of my soul

62 I s. by way of command unto you
62 I s. by way of invitation, saying. Come

3 Nep 16 2 For they of whom I s.. are they who
Mor 5 10 This I s. unto their seed, and also to

7 lis. unto yon, ye remnant of the house
1 Ami fhcsc are words which I s.

8 :^".
1 ~ mil" >iin as if ye were present

9 II .Tiling those who do not
7 1 I. you. who deny the revel

8n 1 ~ I lit.
I

111] as though I spake from
Moro 1 .\nii now- 1 s. concerning baptism

7 2 1. .Mormon, s. unto you, my beloved bre .

8 4 I s. unto you concerning that which gri

Ifi I s. with boldness, having authority
21 I s. it boldly. God hath commanded me

9 4 When I s. the word of God with sharpn
10 24 Now I s. unto all the ends of the earth



SPEAK.

Moro 10 26 I s. it according to the words of Clirist

BHALL SPEAK—
2 N'ep 3 17 Not loose his tongue, that he shall s.

24 10 All they shall s. and say unto thee, Art
26 1 The words which he shall s. unto you

16 Shall s. unto them out of [\u- -rnuml
29 12 I shall s. unto the Jew-;, and th.v shall

12 I shall also s. unto th.- N.. ami t h.-v sha
12 I shall also s. unto tlu- ..tluT tribvs of
12 I shall also s. unto all nations nf the

31 2 Wherefore. I shall s. unto you plainly
Mos 2 9 Words which I shall s. unto you this

9 To trifle with the words which I shall s.

4 4 My words which I shall s. unto you
Mor 9 24 They shall s. with new tongues
Eth 3 11 Believest thou the words which I shall

speak

SHOULD SPEAK—
1 Xep 7 8 1. your younger brother, should s. unto

15 Constraineth me that I should s.

10 22 Authority that I should s. these things
18 17 Against any one that should s. for me

2 Nep 6 4 My brother has desired that I should

Mo
27 13 The faithful should
1 IS Words which his fathiT
2 1 Words which kin« licnja

6 Words which kiiii; licnja
7 Words which he should :

from

Hat snffe
7 17 The words which he should s. unto th

11 11 While thev should s. lying and vain wo
25 14 That Alma should also s. to the people

Alma 10 16 Or coutrndict the words which he
should s.

Hela .'5 18 Had what they should s. given unto th
3 Nep 30 1 Commanded me that I should s. concern
Mor 8 26 Even as if one should s. from the dead

TO SPEAK-
1 Nep IS 9 To sing, and to s. with much rudeness

10 1, N., began to s. to them with much so

2 Nep 4 14 For I, N.. was constrained to s. unto th
7 4 I should know how to s. a word in seas

Jac 4 9 If God being able to s., and the world
9 And to s., and man was created

7 16 I desire to s. unto the people before I

Mos 2 8 Began to s. to his people from the tow
30 Willi.' iinii, 1-1,1 _ iM s. unto you

3 1 I h;n - :
niiii-e to s. unto you

4 4 And - - :
- :!iio them, saying

7 11 Yc ai. ,
: - .: I., s.

12 Auiiunn ;av. Lliat lie was permitted to s.

12 1 am yet alive, aud am permitted to s.

12 I will endeavor to s. with boldness
27 23 He stood up and began to s. unto them

Alma 5 44 For I am called to s. after this manner
12 1 Opened his mouth and began to s. unto
14 19 He commanded them to s. : but they ans
18 24 Ammon began to s. unto him with bold
47 10 For he desired to s. with him [Lchontil
48 1 He did appoint men to s. unto the L.

Hela 5 26 Began to s. unto them, saying. Fear not
8 11 He was constrained to s. more unto th

3 Nep 17 2 I am commanded of the Father to s.

Moro 6 5 To s. one with another concerning the
7 2 1 am permitted to s. unto you at this

I WOULD SPEAK—
1 Nep 19 7 But I would s. In other words
2 Nep 6 4 I would s. unto you concerning things

8 1. Jacob, would s. somewhat concerning
9 48 I would s. unto you of holiness

54 I would s. unto you more: but on the
30 1 I would s. unto you, for I, N., would

Jac 3 1 I, Jacob, would s. unto you that are
Omni 1 27 I would s. soMn-v-i'-it fAiifrniing a cert

Mor 7 11 would s. s.n". l.n "- i tlic remnant
Eth 12 6 1, Moroni. v> . l.at concern!
Moro 7 3 1 would s. mr i <. ,,f the chu

21 Faith, of will, a I s:ii.l 1 v-..,il,| s.

40 I would s. unto you concerning hope

SPEAK-
1 Nep 5 R After this manner of language did she s

8 29 I. N.. do not s. all the words of my Fatli

9 1 These things did my father, .s.. as he
10 1 I must s. somewhat of the things of my

1 Nep 10 15 Father prophesy, and s. unto my brethr
15 31 Or doth it s. of the things which are te
22 20 For I durst not s. further as yet

2 Nep 18 10 S. the word, and it shall not stand
20 And if they s. not according to this wo

26 1 I. N., do s. somewhat concerning the
27 Wherefore we s. concerning the law

29 9 Ye need not suppose that I cannot s.

31 2 Save it be a few words which I must s.

13 Then can ye s, with the tongue of ange
14 And can s. with a new tongue

32 2 How could ve s. with the tongue of ang
3 Angels s. by the power of the Holy Gho
3 Wherefore, they s. the words of t'hrist
8 It grieveth me that I must s. concernt

Jac 4 12 For why not s. of the atonement of Chr
7 6 And on this wise did he s. unto me

Enos 1 3 Heard my father s. concerning eternal
Mos 22 5 King granted unto him that he might s.

27 22 Open the mouth of Alma, that he might
speak

Alma 5 11 Did he not s. the words of God?
58 If ye s. against it, it matters not

18 20 Thou mayest s. boldly, and tell me con
29 1 Might go forth and s. with the trump of
30 22 Why do ye s. against all the prophecies

52 I know that I am dumb, for I cannot s.

Hela 5 18 Authority given unto them that they
might s.

8 3 Many things did N. speak which cannot
3 Nothing did he s. w-hich was contrary

13 5 I, Samuel, a L., do s. the words of the
3 Nep 17 16 And heard Jesus s. unto the Father

17 No tongue can s., neither can there be
17 As we both saw and heard Jesus s.

19 .32 And tongue cannot s. the words which
20 39 Shall know that I am he that doth s.

23 2 That he must s. also to the Gentiles
26 14 They did s. unto their fathers great
2S 5 For they durst not s. unto him the thin

Eth 4 10 If it so be that I do not s.. judge ye
Moro 7 1 After this manner did he s. unto the pe

Eth 3 12 Lord, I know that thou the

SPEAKETH.
1 Nep 11 11 For I spake unto him as a man s

11 He spake unto me as a man s. with
2 Nep 19 17 And every mouth s. folly

31 3 He s. unto men according to their
33 1 When a man s: by the power of the Ho

4 It s. of Jesus, and persuadeth them
5 And it s. harsh against sin

Jac 4 13 For the Spirit s. the truth and lieth not
13 It s. of things as they really are

Hela 13 28 Because he s. flattering words unto yoa
Eth 4 S Saith Jesus Christ; for I am he who s

10 Ye shall know that it is I that s.

SPEAKING.
HAD MADE AN END OF SPEAKING—
1 Nep 10 2 Had made an end of s. the words

16 1 After I, N., had made an end of s.

2 Nep 4 3 After my father had made an end of s.

8 After my father hail made an end of s.

10 When i.n 1,11 ;,,i ii;n 1 made an end of s.

11 And all, : : . ,1 , ,i.- an end of s.

Mos 4 1 Kinj; I;- mide an end of s.

8 1 After kii _ I , 1 made an end of s.

19 When Ai.-i.i.ai ;...d ii.adc an end of s.

25 14 When M..siali had made an end of s.

17 And had made an end of s. to them
Alma 6 1 After Alma had made an end of s.

12 19 When Alma had made an end of s.

14 1 After he had made an end of s.

44 10 When Zerahemnah had made an end of
speaking

PPEAKING-
1 Nep 3 1 I, N., returned from s. with the Lord

8 .18 And he did cease s. unto them
14 30 Now I make an end of s. concerning

2 Nep 3 17 For I will not make him mighty In s.

33 1 Neither am I mighty in writing, like

22 No ike 1 nd of unto you



Jac 3 U Aii.l

7 5 I ha
Omni 1 25 In I

30 Aii.l

Mos 6 1 Aft.
13 5 Si

tbe people
MVd

of the dust?

f tilings to come, as though they

Alma 9 21 The gift of s. with tongues
10 8 This same man who has been s.

19 30 S. many words which were not underst

21 5 As he was s. unto them, behold there

31 23 Never s. of their God again until they
32 4 As Alma was teaching and s. unto tlie

4 Who we.'c those of whom we have beeu
speaking

3 Nep 13 7 That they shall be neard for their much
spealiiug

25 24 I, Mormon, make an end of s. concerni

Mor S 13 1 make an end of s. euneeruing this peo

!) 7 Nor healing, nor s. with tongues
Eth 8 21 This people of
Morel 1(1 27 Yea, even as oi

SPEAKS.
Eth 1 3 Record, which s. concerning the creati

SPEARS.
2 Nep 12 4 And their s. into pruning hooks
Alnui 17 7 .\ud took their swords, and their s.

SPECIAL..
1 Nep 9 3 Make these plates, for the s. purpose

SPEECH.
2 Nep 26 IG And their s. shall be low out of the dust

IB And their s. shall whisper out of the du

Jac 2 7 That I must use so much boldness of s.

7 4 He could use.. much power of s,

Enos 1 23 And exceeding great plainness of s.

Mor 9 32 Altered by us, according to our manner
of s.

SPEED.
2 Nep 15 19 That say, let him make s.. hasten his

26 Behold, they shall nunc with s. swiftly

Alma 56 38 Antipus, beholdin- .nu .1,n,^> i. III s.

51 Occasioned by the ^ :
!i

57 .54 Took our march \mi 'umi

58 19 The L. did follow :i

;

- '-it s.

Hela 1 19 March was with su. !. . .> .- l.ii:, -i.mI s

SPEEDILY.
Speedily cometh—see Speedily eometh.

1 Nep 22 15 The time cometh s.. that Satan shall h^i

23 For the time s. shall come, that all eh

24 TIh' 111 "iiirth s., that the righteous

2Nep23 22 V<n- I u ill .l,Mi..y hers.
26 18 r.ri II .l.-n.iMMi, liave been destroyed s.

28 16 C".! \\ill s. V i>it Uie inhabitants of the

Jac 2 14 lli.s juayiiKUis must s. come unto you
Enos 1 23 Frnni going duwu s. to destruction

Alma 5 56 Cast into the Are, except they s. repent

8 18 He returned s. to the land of '

30 57 They must s. repent, lest the

60 But doth s. drag them dnwii t

34 end
If

:
vill : do

61 15 Come unto me s. wlih :i lew "1 ymir

17 We will go s. against tlios,. ilisseiilers

62 10 Wa.s s. executed according to the law
3 Nep 28 2 That we may s. come uuto thee, in thy

SPEEDY.
2 Nep 26 10 A s. deslni<tion cometh upon my people

-- Then e 11, s ,lestrnetion
' I'l-lit ..r liis people



Alma 10 Aci-oidi Kill}- of the Holy

WITH THE HOLY SPIKIT-
Jar 1 4 Have cummmiion with the Hnly P.

Alma 31 36 TUfy were filled with the Holy «
THE HOLY SrilUT—
2 Nep 33 2 Many that harden their hearts against

the Holy S.

Jac 6 S And quench the Holy S.?
Alma 5 46 Made known unto me by the Holy S. of

54 Having been sanctified by the Holy S.

11 44 And the Holy S., which is one eternal
13 28 And thus be led by the Holv S.

Hela 5 43 The Holy S. of (Jod did come down fr

HIS SPIRIT—
1 Nep 20 16 And the Lord God. and his S., hath sent
2 Nep 4 25 Upon the wind's of his :^. hath my bu.ly

Jac 7 8 Lord God poured in his S. into my soul
Mos 4 20 He has poured out bis S. upon you

5 3 And the manifestations of his S.

18 10 He may pour out his S. more abundant
25 24 The Lord did pour out liN S. u|.i.n lli.'in

Alma 8 10 That he would pour ..nt Ijls S. \i|...i] tin-

12 3 Thy thoughts are uiailr lui.iwii nntu us
by his S.

16 16 The Lord did pour ..iit liis S, on nil the
17 A portion of his S. to go with them

10 The Lord did visit them with his S.

19 36 Lord did begin to pour out his S. upon
22 15 Receive his S. that I may be filled with
24 8 He has given us a portion of his S.

Hela 6 36 The Lord began to pour out his S. upon
Moro 4 3 That they may always have his S. to be

5 2 That they may have his S. to be with

IN SPIRIT (Not nlatiuL' to Iieily)-
2 Nep 27 35 'llir^ ii M i;i:i] .[red in s. shall come
Alma 34 38 Atl: ^

, ; iu s. and in truth
43 10 Sh..

I ,
(id.l, in s. and in truth

50 Iti Ihi 1 ,, i,i MS well as in s.

3 Nep 12 3 Iilu.--.-M-a itix' iln- [loor iu s. who come un
22 6 As a woman ior.salieu and grieved in s.

MY SPIRIT-
Hela 13 8 And I will withdraw niv S. from tbem
3 Nep 18 7 Ye shall have my S. to be with you

11 Ye shall have n:y S. to be with you
Eth 2 13 SIv .S. will not always sirive with man

16 Ma the body of

4 11 Visit with the manifestations of my
11 For because of my S., he shall kuov

BEHOLD THE 8PIItlT—
1 Nep 7 1! Heliohl. the S. of the Lord ceasetb s

hat
this

22 4 Behold, the S. of I lie Lonl has called
Mor 3 10 Beliol.l. the S. . f the Lord hath already
l-.th 15 10 But behold, the 8. of Hie Lord had <-ea

Moro 7 10 For behold, the 8. of Christ is given

BY THE SPIRIT—
1 Nep 3 20 Delivered, .by the S. and power of God

4 6 1 was led by the S.
10 I was constrained by the S.

19 12 Wrought upon by the S. of God, to err-1

22 2 For by the S. are all things made kuo
Jac 4 15 Led ou bv the S. unto prophesying
Alma 9 21 Hnviii- been visited by the S. of God

r.i 13 Sunt; d""ii. I>i-in-.; overpowered by the S.

i;i 10 Whiili. i
-"I V. 1 tliry were led by the 8.

22 1 III- uas l.d hv ilie S. to the land of Nep
24 .10 Oti iili-lit.-n.-d by the S. of God
45 19 That be was taken up by the S.

Hela 10 16 He was taken by the S., and conveyed
3 Nep 7 22 They had been wrought upon by the 8.

Moro 10 9 To one is given by the S. of God
17 All these gifts come by the S. of Christ

OF THE SPIRIT—
1 Nep 4 18 Therefore I dirt obey the voice of the S.

17 47 Behold. I am full of the S. of God
22 2 Manifested unto the prophet by the

voice of the S.

:he power of the S.
10 8. which is in me

Mos 5 2 Beeaiisr .if tlir s. "f the Lord Omnipote
27 24 Behold. I ;iiti l.i.ni of the S.

Alma 3 27 This a.. Midiii- M Hi.- words of the S.

5 47 By the iiiaiiif. station of the S. of God
7 17 Is bv the manilestatiou of the S. which

40 13 No part nor portion of the S. of the Lo
IN THE SPIRIT—

1 Nep 11 1 I was caught away in the S. of the Lo
19 I beheld that she was carried away in

the S.
19 After she had been carried away in the

Spirit
29 They were carried away in the S.

14 .-iO While I was carried away in the S.
15 1 Afler I. N., had been carried away in

the .S.

2 N'ep 3 5 In the latter days, in the S. of power
Jac 4 18 Gi-t shaken from my firmness in the S.

Mos 18 26 That they might wax strong in the S.

Alma 45 19 He has also received Alma in the S.,

Hela 10 17 That thus he did go forth in the S.
Etli 3 IG As I appear unto thee to be in the s.

'" "
this man in17 Jesus showed himself

the s.

IX THE SPIRIT (Not relating to Deity)—
1 Nep 19 20 For behold, I have workinsrs in the S.
Enos 1 10 While I was llni-^ -;tni-_-.;i-n-_- In the 8.

Alma 8 10 Alma labored n -i- m " i- S], it-it

17 5 Fatigue, and a: i.i the S.
Hela 4 23 Disbelieve in I

,

. a, ,v
23 And in the 8. "i im la i

OF THE SPIRIT—
Mor 3 16 According to the manifestations of the

Spirit
Eth 12 2 Not be restrained because of the S. of
Moro 10 8 By the manifestations of the S. of God

ACCORDING TO THE SPIRIT—
1 Nep 22 1 According to the S. and not the flesh?
2 Nep 25 4 According to the S. which is in me
Alma 3 26 According to the s. which they listed to

4 20 According to the S. of revelation
7 5 I trust, according to the 8. of God
26 According to the S. which testifieth in

8 24 According.' to the 8. of re\ elation
32 Accordin- I., ila .< a: d i.-.iv.-r

11 22 If it I. - - f the Lord
23 6 AC<-o|.:;l,.. .:. . - - lalioll

45 10 Thi- -\ . : ,., - ... - if revelatio
61 15 Acc.i.lii.^ I-. In ... .... 1. villi. -h IS

ACCORDING TO THE SPIRIT OF IROPHECY-
Alma 4 13 Should come according to the s. of

prophecy
5 47 Even so according to the s. of pronhecy
6 8 According to the s. of prophecy which
10 12 According to the s. of prophecy which
12 7 These things according to the s. of

prophecy
13 26 According to the s. of prophecy which
43 2 According to the s. of prophecy and rev

THE SPIRIT OF PROPHECY—
2 Nep 25 4 Those that are filled with the s. of

prophecy
Jac 1 6 Revelations, and the s. of much proph-

ecy
4 6 Many revelations, and the s. of proph-

ecy
Alma 3 27 According to the words of the s. of

prophecy
9 21 Having the s. of prophecy, and the S.

16 5 Having heard that he had the s. of

17 ':
1 ) ' 1.1;. I hoy had the s. of prophery

23 I' ': ^ !i the s. of prophecy, which
,".T 1 ; '>v the s. of prophecy, tliaf if

Hela -4 I- la
i .. - s. of prophecy and of reve

^:', la a ill ;... di.-^believe iu the s. of proph-
ecy

FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT—
1 Nep 1 12 He was filled with the S. of the Lord

2 14 My father did speak.. being filled with



1 N>p 5 17 My father.. was filled with the S.

2 Xep 25 4 Those that are filled with the i5. of prop
Mos 18 14 Water rejoitiug. being tilled with the S.

Alma 18 16 Amnion, being filled with the S. of God
31 36 They were filled with the Holy S.

3 Xep 20 9 Behold they were filled with the S.

12 The S. said unto me again, Shiy him
11 2 The S. said unto me. Behold, what Uesi

4 The S. said unto me. Believest thou th

ru.' s. Loi.k: and 1 looked

THE Sl-IKIT-
1 Nep 1 7 Overcome with the S. and the things

8 And being thus overcome with the S.

11 6 The S. cried with a loud voice
a» After 1 had seeu the tree, 1 said unto

the S.

2 .Sep 2 4 I'or the S. Is the same yesterday, toda-y,

26 11 Wheu the S. ceaseth to strive with man
28 1 According as the S. hath constrained me
32 7 The S. stoppeth mine utterance

8 Hearken unto the S. which teacheth a

Jac 4 13 For the S. speaketh the truth and lieth

Mos 15 5 Thus the Ilesh becoming subject to the
Spirit

Alma 5 50 Salth the S., Repent, all ye ends of the

50 The S. saith. Behold the glory of the Ki
51 Also the S. saith unto me, yea. crieth

52 The S. saith, Beliold the axe is laid at

7 13 Now the S. knoweth all things
II The S. said. If yc are not born again

9 21 Having the S. of prophecy and the S.

11 22 Nothing which is contrary to the S. of

14 11 Alma said unto him. The S. constraine
Mor 3 20 These things do the S. manifest unto
Moro 8 28 I fear lest the S. hath ceased striving

9 4 1 fear lest the S. of the Lord hath ceas

THE SPIRIT (Not relating to Deity)—
2 Nep 2 29 Which glveth the s. of the devil power

9 10 The body, and also the death of the s.

13 The s. and the body is restored to itself

14 4 The midst thereof by the s. of judgme
4 And by the s. of burning

21 2 The s. of wisdom and understanding
2 The s. of council and might
2 The s. of knowledge and of the fear of

27 5 Poured out upon you the s. of deep sle

as 5 Save he shall be of the s. of the devil

Mos 12 25 And to understand the s. of prophesyi
26 13 Now the s. of Alma was aeain troubled

Alma 3 26 According to the s. vihlch they listed to

5 46 This is the s. of revelation which is

11 43 The s. and the body shall be re-united
17 3 And the s. of revelation, and when they
.?0 46 That ye will still resist the S. of the tr

34 35 Have berome subjected to the s. of the
40 13 The s. of the devil did enter into them

15 The raising of the s. nr the soul, and th

61 15 Which is also the s. of freedom which
3 Xep 3 19 Some one that had the s. of revelation

11 29 He that hath the s. of contention is not

SPIRIT (of Godi-
Mos 18 12 O Lord, pour out thy S. upon thy serva
Alma 18 35 A portion of that S. dwelleth in me
3 Xep 7 21 Visited bv the power and S. of God
Moro 10 10 The word of knowledge by the same S.

11 The gifts of healing by the same S.

SPIRIT (Not relating to Deityl-
2 Xep 4 32 Mv heart is broken and my s. is contri

26 16 Shall be as one that hath a familiar s.

Mos 2 28 Mv immortal s. may join the choirs
3.3 Him who listeth to obey that s.

26 10 Therefore Alma was troubled In his s.

Alma 3 ?fi Whether it be a good s. or a bad one
22 15 Having this wicked s. rooted out of my
.30 42 But thou art possessed with a lying s.

34 34 That same s. which doth possess your
34 That same s. will have power to possess

52 33 A Zoramlte, and having an unconquer-
able s.

60 25 And show unto me a true s. of freedom
3 Nep 3 4 And I. knowing of their unconquerable

spirit

SPIRITS.
1 Xep 11 31 Afflicted, .with devils, and unclean s.

31 The devils :.nd the unclean s. were cast
2 Xep 9 S Our s. must become subject to that aiig

9 Our s. must have become like unto him
12 Hell must deliver up its captive s.

12 The bodies and the s, of men will be
13 Paradise of God miist deliver up the s.

18 19 Seek unto them that have familiar s.

Mos 3 6 Or the evil s. which dwell in the beans
Alma 11 45 Their s. uniting with their bodies

4U 11 The s. of all men, as soon as they are
11 The s, of all men, whether they be
12 The s. of those who are righteous, are,
13 The s. of the wicked, yea, who are evil

3 Xep 7 19 In the name of Jesus did he cast out. .

unclean s.

Mor 2 14 Unto Jesus with broken hearts and coo-

Moro 10 14 Beholding of angels and linii log

SPIRITUAL.
Both temporal and spirifuui—see Both temporal and

spiritual.
tipirttual death—see Spiritual death.

SPIRITUAL—
1 Nep 15 33 Cast off also, as to the things which are

spiritual
22 1 According to things which are s.

2 Xep 2 5 By the s. law they perish from that
Alma 7 23 Things ye stand in need, both s.

II 45 The whole becoming s. and Immortal
36 4 Not of the temporal, but of the s.

37 4? So it is with things which are s.

Hela 14 16 To things temporal and to things s.

Moro 10 19 All these gifts.. which are s.. never

SPIRITLALL*.
1 .Xep 14 7 Destruction, both temporally and B.

2 Xep 9 39 To be s. minded is life eternal
Mos 4 26 Their relief, both s. and temporally

5 7 This day he hath s. begotten you
18 29 One another, both temporally end s.

Alma 5 14 Have ye s. been born of God?
42 7 Were cut olT both temporally and 8.

Mor 2 15 Passed with them, both temporally and
spiritually

SPIT.
1 .Xep 19 9 They s. upon him. and he sufTereth It

Alma 8 13 And reviled him. and s. upon bim
14 7 And they s. upon him, and cast him out

'

23 2 Xeither should they s. upon them, nor
26 29 We have been cast out. .and s. upon

SPITTING.
2 Xep 7 6 1 hid not my face from shame and s.

Alma 14 21 S. upon them, and saying. How shall?

SPOIL.
2 Xep 13 14 And the s. of the poor In your houses

18 4 And the s. of Samaria shall be taken aw
19 3 As men rejoice when they divide the s.

20 6 I give him a charge to take the s.

21 14 They shall s. them of the east together
Mos 11 18 Thev returned rejoicing in their s.

14 12 He shall divide the s. with the strong

SPOILED.
2 Nep 23 16 Their houses shall be s., and their wIV
3 Xep 8 13 And the level roads were s,

SPOILS.-
Hela 6 38 Partake of their 6„ and to join with th

SPOKEN.
tipoktn unto them, etc.—see Spoken unto Ihem—j/ou.

had spottt these words—see When Jesus
had ords.

Had spokrn these words—see Had spoken these uoords.

BEEN SPOKEN—
1 Nep 2 16 Words which had been s. by mv father

3 20 Words which have been s. by the mo'i
5 13 Have been s. by the mouth of Jeremiah

2 Nep 6 5 Things which have been s. by Isaiah
25 1 Which have been s. by the mouth of Isa

30 1 Because of the words which have been s

Jac 6 8 Which have been s. concerning Christ
Mos 1 2 The prophecies which had been s,

2 .34 The prophecies which have been s

35 All that has been s. by our fathers



SPOKEN.

Mos 2 36 Go contrary to that which has been s.

4 8 Salvation, save this which hath been s.

14 Which hath been s. of by our fathers
5 5 Torment, as has been s. by the angel

IS 19 Been s. by the mouth of the holy prop
.hioh had been s. by Abina

Alma

14

:T which had
;iii of whum it has been s.

I. h have been s. by our fath
i li have been s. by our fathe
V hich had been s. by his fath

! ^- unto by the voice of the
liirh h«s been s. of by Amu

:
I-, which has been s. of by

II of the dead, of which has

at the words which had been

7 Believed in the words which had been s
18 36 A\ hich had been s. by the prophets
20 27 At the words which had been s. by his
27 16 In the place of which has been s.

30 6 Against the prophecies which had been
spoken

Been s. concerning the r-nmin^ of riirist
ling the words whii h IkmI \<,;-a s4 Co

The ords
40 15 According to the words wlii. h liav,- 1 n

spoken
16 ALMin it hath been s.. that there is a fir

in Ki.dies of those of whom have been s.

22 Which have been s. by the mouths of
24 Which has been s. by the mouths of the

41 1 The restoration of which has been s.

10 Because it has been s. concerning resto
Hela 8 13 Words which hath been s. by our fnthc

10 12 The word of the Lord which had been s
15 11 Time shall come which hath been s. of
16 16 Cannot come to pass, of which has been

spoken
IS Of heaven and of earth, as it has been s

3 Ncp 1 7 Any means those things which had been
spoken

15 Fulfilled, according as thev had been s.

3 25 Did fear the words which had been s.

5 2 According to that which had been s.

10 11 Which had been s. by the prophets
15 7 I do not destroy that which hath been s
r^6 14 The multitude of whom bath been s.

29 2 Which have been s. by the holy prophe
3 The words which have been s. are vain

Etb 1 .>9 Which had been s. by the mouth of Jar
13 15 Wickedness, of which hath been s.

21 Prophecies which had been s. concern!
15 3 Remember the words which had been s.

HAD fPOKEX—
1 Nep 3 30 After the angel had s. unto us. he dep

8 Sa After my father had s. all the words
10 5 This Messiah of which he had s.

11 27 Redeemer.. of whom mv father had s.

15 2 Things which mv father had s. unto th
16 2 I knew that I had s. bard things
17 54 According to the word which he had s.

18 11 Fulfilling of his word which he had s.

2 Nep 4 12 After my father. Lehi. hart s. unto all

Mos 4 3 The words which king Kenjamin had s.

5 1 If thev believed the words which be
had s.

11 27 Heard of the words which Abinadi had
spoken

17 2 Relieved the words which Abinadi had s

4 Write all the words which Abinadi had
spoken

Alma 14 25 When the last had s. unto them
20 27 Astonished at the words which he had s

.33 1 Obtain this fruit of which he had s.

1 The seed, or the word nf which ho hart s

rrpla .S 3 X. hart s. unto them concerning the cor
9 4 Not believert the worrts which N. hart s.

5 I.pst all the mrtgmcnts which N. hart «.

IS The words which they hart s. against X.
3 Nop 5 1 Worrts of all the holy prophets who hart

spok en
17 5 When .Tesus hart thus s.. he cast his ey

9 When he had thus s.. all the multitude
19 Tho irrts hich ,

Eth 10 28 Above all lands, for the Lord hart s. it

12 20 His word which he hart s. unto him
15 1 Remember the words which Ether had s

HAS SPOKEN—
1 Nep 17 45 He has s. unto you like unto the voice
2 Nep 9 2 He has s. unto the Jews by the mouth

24 God, the Holy One of Israel has s. it
Mcs 5 4 The things which our king has s. unto
Jlela 9 2 Other words which he has s. are true
THOU HAST SPOKEN—
Mos 5 2 We believe all the words which chou

17 8 Recall all the words which thou hast s
26 16 Faith in the words alone which thou

hast s.

Alma IS 33 I believe all these things which thou
hast s.

22 15 This eternal life of which thou hast s '

45 5 I believe all the words which thou hast
spoken

Hela 11 8 Lest all the words which thou hast s.

HATH SPOKEN IT—
2 Nep 9 16 For the Lord God hath s. it

10 9 He hath s. it. and who can dispute?
-Mos 2 41 For the L..rrt Cod hath s it

12 Li H.- pr. tcn.U-th the Lord hath s. it
Alma 5 32 KciHiit, lur the Lord God hath s. it

52 Kcnirii,l„r, the Holy One hath s. it
34 8 For the Lord God hath s it

Mor 8 26 Surely shall, tor the Lord hath s It
Eth 4 19 And behold it is I that bath s itHATH SPOKEN-
1 Nep 4 3 Know that an niiL',-1 hath s. unto you

7 13 Things »hi. I, ilH. i,,,;,i hath s. concernl
11 4 Fatb.T V,

, : uhichhehaths
15 I Our fatlic r i. ining the natu
17 45 He hatli ^ -mi., \..n :i! a still small voi

•^•^^P«J i
Piuphc. its oi ^^U,.h luy father hath s.

25 3 According to the word which he hath s.

6 According to all that which Isaiah hath
spoken

Alma 10 28 For he hath s. against our law
12 8 What does this mean which Amulek

hath s.?
12 Amulek hath s. plainlv .,. ii. ,. ruing deat

34 3 He hath s. somewhat unto vou tn prcp"
Hela 8 13 The worrts which Le hath s. iMnrerning
3 Nep 26 8 According to the words which Jesus

hath s.

I HAVE SPOKEN—
1 Nep 9 2 As I have s. concerning these plates

10 16 All these things of which I have s.. wer
14 7 Captivity of the devil, of which I Iiavc a
15 35 That awful hell of which I have s.

35 Because of that justice of which I

19 hav

3 I

ertin ny (hi

This death, of which I h:
12 This death, of which I have s.

40 .'^ay that I have s. harrt things against
40 For I have s. the words of your Maker
51 Remember the words which I have s.

10 1 This righteous branch of which I have s
25 20 I have s. plain, that ve cannot err

20 This Jesus Christ of which I have s.

28 Wherefore, I have s. plain unto von
2S The words which I have s.. shalfstand

27 12 Delivered unto the man of whom I

have s.

28 1 I have s. unto you. according as the Sp
20 9 Because that I have s. one word, ye
.^O ?. Book of which I have s. shall come
31 4 Kcniember that I have s. unto vou
32 4 Now after I have s. these words, if

Jac 2 ?0 I have s. unto you concerning pride
5 76 According to that which I have s.

Mos 2 14 Of all these things which I have s.. vc
40 (For I have s. plain nnto von

3 22 According to the wnr.ls which I have 3
23 I have s. the worrts which the Lorrt

4 26 Sake of these things which I have s.



SPOKESMAN.

tilings wlieivof
that ye

ive s., are trur

which I have s



i 15 As if the s. should lift up itself
-4 And shall lift up his s. against thee
5 The Lord hath hroken the s. of the wic

STAGGER.
4 Ye shall s., but uot with strong drint

STAIN.
. 21 Until they are cleansed from all s.

11 God, that he would take away our s.

12 Then let us s. our swords no more
13 If we should s. our vords again

STAINED.
Alma 5 22 Having your garments s. with blood?

24 13 That they be not s. with the blood
15 That we have not s. our swords in the

STAINS.
Alma 24 12 Since God hath taken away our s.

15 As much as v.e could do to get our s. ta

STAKES.
3 Nep 22 2 Lengthen out thy cords and strengthen

they s.

Moro 10 31 Strengthen thy s. and enlarge thy borde

STALK.
Mos 12 11 He saith. That thou shalt be as a s.

11 Even as a dry s. of the Held

STALL.
3 Nep 25 2 Go forth and grow up as calves in the s.

STAND.
DID STAND-
WdM 1 13 His armies, ami hr tli.l ~ ,,-,mi, i ihrMi

Aln!a 1 25 Was a great triiil in in i'
:

.1 r;i

Hela 5 26 N. and Lehi di.l s. hm ; ,| ,, _ ;, u.

Mor 2 24 But did s. with h.iMur,- ,,_,, i, , iiin
25 We did s. before them u iui ,sii, li iirmn

3 16 I did s. as an idle witness to munifest
4 20 They did s. against the L. with exceedi
5 6 And we did s. against them boldly

SHALL STAND-
2 Nep 21 10 Root of Jesse^ which shall s. for an en

25 22 To generation as long as the earth shall
stand

28 Shall s. as a testimony against you
33 11 You and I shall s. face to face before

Enos 1 27 On immortality, and shall s. before him
Mos 2 27 When I shall s. to be judged of God

3 24 They shall s. as a bright testimony
17 10 They shall s. as a testimony against yo

10 Shall also s. as a testimony against yo
26 25 Come forth and shall s. before me
27 31 When all men shall s. to be Judged of

Alma 5 22 If ye shall s. before the bar of God
14 11 The blood of the innocent shiill s. :is a
.33 22 All men shall s. before him. to be iiidi;

Hela 9 .So And he shall s. with fear, and wist not
3 Nep 24 2 And who shall s. when he appcarcth?

26 4 All nations and tongues shall s. liefure
27 16 That day when I shall s. to jiici-c the
28 9 iMen unto me, while the world shall s.

Mor 9 13 And all shall s. before his bar
27 What things soever ve shall s. in need

Eth 5 4 All this shall s. as a testimony against
6 And we shall s. before God at the last

Moro 7 .36 As time shall last, or the earth shall s.

10 19 Even as long as the world shall s.

SHOULD STAND—
2 Nep 25 21 Never perish as long as the earth should

stand
Mos 8 2 He caused that Ammon should s. up

19 13 Their fair daughters should s. forth and
23 13 I desire that ye should s. fast in this 11

Alma 18 1 Lamonl caused that his servants should
stand

22 26 That Aaron and his brethren should s.

45 17 All those who should s. fast In the fait

51 .36 Caused bis armies should s. in readiness

TO STAND—
1 Nep 15 ,33 They must be brought to s. before God
.Tac 6 9 To s. with shame, .before the bar of Go
Mos 16 10 Be brought to s. before the bar of God

15 9 And to 6. as a witness of God at all tim

Alma 5 15



Alma 61 9 My soul s. fast in that liberty
Hela V2, 15 Appeareth unto man that the sun s. sti

3 Nep 11 40 The gates of hell s. open to receive swj

STANDING.
Mos 4 11 And s. steadfastly in the faith

15 9 S. betwixt them and justice
Alma 13 5 Were on the same s. with their brethre

22 19 Aaron and his brethren s. as though the
31 13 A place for s., which was high

Hela 5 23 They were as s. in the midst of fire

10 1 As he was s. in the midst of them
3 Nep 6 20 S. among the people in all the land

13 5 They love to pray, s. in the synagogues
21 17 Thy s. images out of the midst of thee

STAR.
Hela 14 5 And behold there shall a new s. arise
3 Nep 1 21 A new s. did appear, according to the

STARE.
Hela 4 23 Judgments of God did s them in the fa

STARS.
1 Nep 1 10 Their brightness did exceed that of the

"2 Nep 23 10 For the s. of heaven and the eonstellatl

24 13 I will exalt my throne above the s. of
Hela 14 20 Refuse to give his light.. and the s.

3 Nep 8 22 Neither the sun nor the moon nor the s

STA
30 «•( to go down to. .Zarahemla

STARTED.
3 On the morrow they s. to go up
3 S. again on our journey into the wilder
1 When we s. from the land of Zarahem

28 Prisoners whom they had s. to go

STATE.

akind
falle

people from their.. fallen s

5 And your worthless and fallen s.

4 Redeemed his people from their, .fallen s

5 Against God remaineth in his fallen s.

25 Clianged from their carnal and fallen s.

12 To reclaim men from this fallen s.

STATE—
1 Nep 13 32 Ever rema

15 31 Or doth il

In that i. of bllnrtno

Or doth il iiii-:ni the final s. of the soul?
Til. H il -< nr I hi' souls of men is to dw
'I't

' < :i s. of probation
^l'

1 .iiicd in the same s. whi
1 i remained in a 8. of In
|i.'.-'! Ill

1
I M.-ition, for awful Is his s

.SbiinUl ciiisidcr on the blessed and
happy s.

Dwell with God In a s. of never-ending
Into a s. of misery and endless torment
Viewed themselves in their own carnal s

When tbev thought.. Of their sinful and
pnlloted s.

Even in their carnal and sinful s.

I iinst that ve are not in a s. of so mnc
|

I
I

I
.

:i
I s of dilemma

|: I
! .ndless misery

Ti. ! 'ii'i- III iLinorance
of

| 1,. ,1 V, III "1,1 ... l.r ,i,.iiil. for then
in this awful s. we shall not dare to lo

Changed from this mortal to an immor-
tal s.

This life became a probationary s.

A time to prepare for that endless s.

Ever miserable, having no preparator.v s

Placing themselves in a s. to act
Or being placed in a state to act accord
Their carnal s. and also the plan of re
Thus their s. becomes worse than thou
From our awful sinful and polluted s.

They are consigned to a s. of endless
In a s. of never-ending happiness
.And this is the final s. of the wicked
ronccrnlng the s. of the soul between

; Righteous, are received into a s. of hap
A s. of rest, a s. of peace, where they
This is the s. of the souls of the wicked
A s. of awful, fearful, looking for the
Thus they remain in this s., as well as

. Some that have understood that this s.

I And this s. of misery of the soul, befnr
And a s. of the soul in happiness or iu

All men that are in a s. of nature
Or, I would say, in a carnal s.. are in

They are in a s. contrary to the nature
: To take a thing of a natural s. ?

And place it in an unnatural s., or?
To place it in a s. opposit-e to its nature
Sinner should be consigned to a s. of mi

i This probationar.v s. b.came a s. fur th
' It became a preparatory s.

Repentance of men in this probationary
state

Yea, this preparatory s.

To know the cause of your thoughtless s

Thrones in a s. oC thoughtless stuporV
I For they had fallen into a s. of unbeli''f

Thus we see that they were In an awful
state

Seeing the people in a s. of such awful,
Who shall be consigned to a s. of eudle
Thus were the people in a s. of many af
Tbcy wire in a <. uf awful wickedness

itil

7 7 In a s. of baiiidness which hath no end
Eth 4 15 To remain in yonr awful s. of wicked'ie
.Moro 7 38 And awful is the s. of man

STATED.
Alma 55 2 As I have s. in my epistle

STATING.
Alma 56 1 S. the affairs of tlie people In that quar

57 1 S. that if I would deliver up those pris

STATIONED.
Alma 49 2 Moroni had s. an army by the borders

56 34 Were s. the strongest anuy of the L.

Hela 4 7 S. their armies to defend their north

ST.ATIONS.
Alma 17 IS Blessed them according to their several

stations

STATURE.
1 Nep 2 16 Nevertheless being large in s., and also

4 31 Now I, N., being a man large in s.

2 Nep 20 .33 The high ones of s. shall be hewn down
3 Nep 13 27 Thought can add one cubit unto his s.?

Mur 2 1 Notwithstanding I being young, was
large in s.

Eth 14 10 And Lib was a man of great s.

STATUTES.
1 Nep 17 22 For they kept the s. and the judgments
2 Nep 1 16 Ye should remember to observe the s.

5 10 Observe to keep the judgments and the s

Oiuni 1 2 I have not kept the s. and the comman
Mos 6 6 Did observe his Judgments and his s.

Alma 8 17 Which is contrary to the s. and judgme
25 14 To keen his commandments and his s.

31 9 Would not observe to keep, .his s.

58 40 Yea, they do observe to keep h's s.

Hela 3 20 Y'ea. he did observe to keep the .s.

6 .34 They did begin to keep his s. and comm
15 5 Keep his commandments, and his s.

3 Nep 25 4 Law of Moses, -with the s. and judgmen

STAY.
1 Nep 20 2 They do not s. themselves upon the God
2 Nep 13 1 Doth take.. from Judah. tlie s. and the

1 And the whole s. of water
20 20 No more again s. upon him that sraoto

20 Put shall s. upon the Lord, the Holy
27 4 Do iniquity, s. yourselves and wonder

Mos 4 17 Therefore I will s. my hand, and wi!'

in 12 Rut bad rather s. and perish with them
Alma 10 2.'', Then will not the Lord s. his hand

IS 13 Rabbanah, the king desireth thee to n.



Alma



STIMULATE.

They bocau
And art s. .

Will ye s. 1

And the An

Whiih ye arc s. di'tn-i.iinc^il to ran-y
Were s. determined to maintain the c

t-iipiiose that the Lord will s. deliver
Louk upon you as guiltless while ye

I'he robbe did !

Appeareth unto man that thf sua sUu
eth s.

The N. did s. remain in wickedness
The people did s. remain in wiikedn(
Hid s. eontinue to have those secret i

They did s. continue, without ceasin
There s. continued to be peace in the
And there was s. peace in the land
Tlicy did s. contlluie to build up chut

Mor 9 14 II lit Is :

• righteous b

uppy s.

unhappy s.

STING.
And that death should have no s.

The s. of death is swallowed up in Lhr
The s. of death should be swallowed up
Also in him is the s. of death swallowed

STINK.
i-ilderness, and their fish

Ale ID

STINKETH.
Alma 19 5 Others say that he is dead, and that he

stinketh

STIR.
STIR THEM UP—
1 Nep 2 24 To s. them up in the ways of remembra
2 Nep 5 25 To s. them up in remembrance of me

28 20 S. them up to anger
them

ihich
iibrance of their

1 remembrance of the oa
emembrance of their du

1(1 To s. them up also to anger against th
17 Therefore he did s. them up to anger
4 To s. them up in remembrance of tlie Lo

.'?4 Did s. them up again in remembrance
"~ " ' them up to do iniquity

S. them

22 For Satan did ;

STIR DP—
1 Nep 16 38 Did my brother L. s. up their hearts to

2 Nep 20 26 The Lord of Hosts shall s. up a scourge
23 17 I will s. up the Medes against them

Mos 9 13 King Laman began to s. up his people
10 6 He began to s. his people up in rebelll

11 2S That he might s. up my people to anger
21 11 Their continual cries did s. up the rema

Alma 2 8 Amlici did S. up those who were in his

11 20 They did s. up the people to riotings

20 Thev did s. up the people again.st Alma
27 2 They began to s. up the people in anger

12 The Amalekites, who do s. up the L. to

35 10 This did s. up the Zoramites to anger
4.'? 8 His designs were to s. up the L. to ang
44 16 He did s. up the remainder of his soldi

46 30 For he knew that he would s. up the L.

47 1 He did s. up the L. to anger against
60 27 I will s. np insurrections among .vou

Hela 4 3 They did endeavor to s. up the L. to

Hela

a Nep

STIRRED.

Keyjii '. < i

:

5 Their ;.,. >l

9 Amali. l.i.ili l..y. .

14 Were s. up a^:i;i

17 That they hail i:

24 Descendants nt i
>

- 6 People of Cori.nii

6 The people of Shii

arts of the more
anger against N.
uen with anger
up the hearts of

liiist the
In anger
up to an

ang
angel

Mos 18 .^!

Hela 4 4
.•5 Nep 6 15

Alma .W 10
51 .^3

34

Mos 20 IS
21 20

Alma 31 22

2 Xep 13 24

2 Nep 18
26

Jac 4

Omni 1

Alma R7

Blinded their minds, and s. them up to
Ought to have s. yourselves more dilige

STIRRETH.
S. up the children of men unto secret
It s. up the dead for thee
He s. up the hearts of men to contend
Satan s. them up continually to anger

STIRRING.
All these things s. them up contihualI.V
Continually s. them up unto repentance
The king said- that Alma was s. up
In s. them up to anger against the N.
S. up of the people to do all manner of

STOLE.
And if he s., he was also punished

the tent of the

STOLEN.
ho have s. the daughters of the
.who had s. the duuirhters of

away to bellehea

Hela :

3 Nep

STOM.\CHER.
t Instead of a s.. a girding of sackcloth

STONE.
I But for a s. of stumbling
They cast out the prophets, .and s. theii

) They will reject the s. upon which they
> This s. shall become the great. .fou"dtt
) There was a large s. brought unto him
i Prepare unto my servant, Gazelem. a s.

i Building walls of s. to encircle them ab
I And they did s. the prophets
I If his son ask bread, will give him as.?

STONED.
> Whom they had cast out, and s.

L The people.. who had been cast out and
stoned

) We have been s., and taken and bound
' Tbev s. him [Zenock] to death
I Thou wast s. for the word's sake
-, -l-h.- i,n,|ili,.ts; y would not have s. th
; 11:1(1 I'll Ixilli-d Dii' priipliets and s. them
I U:ii-<.- fr 111.- il.-:i(i. after he had been

8 25 And had not killed and s. the prophets
10 12 Received the prophets and s. them not

Eth 8 25 S. them, and cast them out from the be

STONES.
1 Nep 2 7 He built an altnr of s.

16 15 Our arrows, and our s. and 'Our sllnga

23 An ar
17 11 I did aite

2 Nep 15 2 He fenced it. an
19 10 But we will bui
24 19 That go down t

Mos 10 8 Men armed wit
28 13 By the means o:

Alma 2 12 They did arm..\
3 5 Their arrows, ai

the s.

s. which we
and with R.

tnd their sll



STRAIGHT.

ist s. at them
Iver, and precious
ast s. at them
he diri sling s.

Alma 14 7 And sent men
17 14 Or upon gold a

36 Ammon. .began
36 With mlghtv p
36 They could not hit him with their s.

23 2 Neither should tliev cast s. at them
43 20 Th.'ir ;,n..v>^, il.r,,' s. and their slin?s

49 2 Sliiri, ' , 11 ,1,1 I lie arrows and the s.

2 Til. ... ;
I

-<, and with arrows
4 Th.- 1. .. i:i.i iMii ..ist their s. and their

22 The s. and arrows wh:ch were thrown
50 4 That the s. and the arrows of tile L. co

5 ThCT could cast s. from the top thereof
57 14 And would lii;ht with s., and with eluhs

Hela 13 24 Do mock tli.m, iukI ' -i - :it them
16 2 And the.v .:i-i 'i

i
-ii the wall

2 That the.v .: ,. „ with theirs
6 That they ...I,, >i ; I,i,ii with their s

6 We cannot hit lii.i. v. uU mir s.

3Xep22 ILT will lay thy s. with fair colors
12 And all thy borders of pleasant s.

Eth 3 1 Did moulten out of a rock sixteen small
stones

4 Therefore touch these s., O Lord
6 Touched the s., one by one. witli his fin

23 These two s. will I give unto thee
24 These s. shall magnify to the eyes of

28 That he should seal up the two s.

6 2 After the Lord had prepared the s.

2 He did put forth the • •

1 Net S 21 Path which led unto the tree by which

26 And it s. as it were in the air

2 Nep 16 2 Above it s. the seraphims
Mos 22 3 Gideon went forth and s. before the ki

23 27 Alma went forth and s. among them
26 9 The people s. umI i. ,ii'i. i

m: their iniq
27 11 The earth to sliii

i
:

i

: li they s.

23 He s. up and ir. i
• :

.
, unto them

Alma 9 7 X s. with boldiir^^ ,.. .!, . i.nr nuto them
17 27 S. and scattereil iia- il.>. k.-. ..i Ammon

33 Those men again s. tu sc.uter their floe

34 Those who s. by the waters of Sebus
34 Went forth and s. to contend with the
35 For this cause they s. to scatter the floe

19 21 Men who had s. at the waters of Sebus
36 8 I arose and s. up. and beheld the angel
44 13 The soldier who s. by, who smote off

Hela 5 25 But s. as If they were struck dumb wi-
16 2 Shot arrows at him, as he s. upon the

3 Nep 4 14 Giddianhi, who had s. and fought witii
10 10 Earth did cleave together again, that it

Mor 6 17 Jesus, who s. with open arms to Teceive

STOP.
Mos 20 22 Let us put a s. to the sheddina of so

24 11 Amnion commanded, .tlicv should s. th
23 And I will s. the L. in this valley

Alma H4 13 Should be, a s. to the shedding of blood
36 6 God sent his holy angel to s. us by the
38 7 I must s. the work of destruction amo
43 54 That they should s. shedding their bio
44 1 They did s. and withdrew a pace from
50 1 Moroni did not s. making preparations

33 To s. their flight into the land northwa
Ilela 10 12 Lord had spoken these words unto N.,

11 14
. and li.-hol,l he s before me

7 8 And they s. before the king
1 11 He s. before Alma, and pleaded for him

14 14 The Chief Judge, .came aud s. before A
19 The Judge s. before them, and said
24 The Chief Jvdgo s. before them, and sm

19 l.^i It was they who had s. before the king
11 20 And he arose and s. before him

) FORTH-
13 2 Thev s. forth and attempted to lay the
15 12 Went and s. forth in the water
9 7 They s. forth to lay their hands on me

34 Amulek went and s. forth, and began to

17 ^a Ammon s. forth and beean to cast ston
20 17 But Ammon s. forth nud said unto him
22 23 The king s. forth, and began to minister

25 The king s. forth among them, and adm
) IN—
IS 28 And to those priests that s. in need
1 29 All things whatsoever they s. in need
30 To persons as to those who s. In need

4 13 Those who s, in need of their succor
.11 S He came down and s. in the midst of
17 12 Round about him, and Jesus s. in the

13 All been brought, and J(>sus s. in the ml
19 4 And s. In the midst of the multitude

15 Jesus came and s. in the midst
27 2 Jesus came and s, in the midst of them
2 5 Did talk with them as he s. in a cloud

14 S. In a cloud and talked with him
) UPON—
14 25 They rose and s. upon their feet
19 29 She arose and s. upon her feet

30 He arose and s. upon his feet
22 22 He s. upon his feet, receiving his stren
,36 23 I s. upon my feet, and did manifest

I 20 2 They arose up and s. upon their feet

)—
1 8 14 Thev s. as If they knew not whither th

19 And" led to the tree by which I s.

20 Even to the tree by which I s.

Mos 4 20 I

2 Nep ;

1 Nep IS

2 Nep 14

STORE.
Provision which they had laiil no in s.

Silver did they lay up in s. In abundan

be gath

i>n you

STOIT.
Fruit of the s, heart of the king of Aa
Your words have been s. against me, sa

2 Nep 19 9



STRAIGHTEN. STRENGTH.

INep

Alma 7 19 Perceive th.at ye nre maklug Uis paths s

37 12 His paths are s., and his course is

44 Which will point to you a s. course
44 Would point unto them a s. course to

50 8 The land of N. did run in a s. course fr

56 37 Pursued their march In a s. course aft

Hela 3 29 Lead the man of Christ in a s. and nar
3 Nep 14 13 Enter ye in at the s. gate

14 Because s. is the gate, and narrow is

27 33 Enter ye In at the s. gate
33 I-(ir s. is the gate, and narrow Is the

STRAIGHTEN.
1 Nep 17 41 Aud he did s. them In the wilderness

STRAIGHTENED.
1 Nep 17 41 The Lord s. them because of their inin

STRAIGHTNESS.
2 Nep 31 9 It showeth. .the s. of the path

STRAIGHT^VAY.
Aima 14 28 They s. came forth nut of the prison

28 They s. came forth into the city

STRANGE.
32 Lost from his view, wandering In s. rn
.^^ Multitude that did enter into that s. bu

Ifi 3S Lead us away Into some s. wilderness
Aima 13 23 Because of our being wanderers in a s.

26 .?6 Been lost from its body In a s. land
36 Mindful of us wanderers in a 8. land

47 36 It is 8. to relate, not lung after their dl

STRANGER.
Mos 5 13 And who is n s. unto him

13 18 Nor thy s. that is within thy pates
3 Nep 24 5 Turn aside the s., and fear not me

STRANGERS.
2 Nep 12 6 They please themselves in the children

of s.

15 17 Waste places of the fat ones shall s. eat
24 1 The s. shall be Joined with them

Alma 26 9 They would also have been s. to God

STRATAGEM.
Alma 43 .30 No sin that he should defend them by s

52 10 Perhaps he might take again by s.

54 3 Therefore Moroni resolved upon a s.

.16 .30 We were desirous to bilnL- a s. into efTe
58 6 Resolving by s., to destroy us

28 By this s. we did take possession
62 .35 They did not resolve upon any s.

STRAW.
2 Nep 21 7 And the lion shall eat s. like the n\

30 13 And the lion shall eat s. like the oi

STREAMS.
2 Nep 21 15 Elver, aud shall smite it In the seven s.

STREET.
2 Nep 8 23 And as the s. to them that went over

STREETS.
2 Nep a 20 They lie at the head of all the s.

15 25 Carcasses were torn In the midst of the
streets

20 6 Tread them down like the mire of the s.

Alma 26 29 And we have taught them In their s.

n2 1 They did preach the word in their s.

3 Nep 13 2 In the s.. that they may have glory of
5 Love to pray.. In the corners of the s.

STRENGTH.
Strength of the Lord—see Strength of the Lord.

GREAT .STRENOTH-
Alma 2 17 Did contend with the N. with great s.

IS 3 Because of his expertness and great s.

.W 24 And were a great s. to his army

.IS 5 For the L. were also receiving great s.

Eth 14 7 He did receive great s. to his armv
8 Gllead, also received great s. to his .ir

HIS STRENGTH—
Alma 1 26 Labor, every man according to his s.

22 22 He stood upon his feet, receiving his s.

26 12 For In his s. I can do all things
27 17 Even to the exhausting of his s.

Alma 30 17 Every man conquered according to his s.

Hela 1 16 Stand against the N., Insomucb with
his s.

MY STRENGTH—
1 Nep 21 4 I have spent my s. for nought

5 And my God shall be my s.

2 Nep 4 26 My flesh waste away and my s. slacken
29 Do not slacken my s. because of mine

22 2 Jehovah is my s. and my song
Alma 26 12 As to my s. I am weak
Hela 7 23 I will not show unto the wicked of my 8

WITH THE STRENGTH-
2 Nep 7 8 Will smite him with the s. of my mouth
WdM 1 13 He did fight with the s. of his own arm
Alma 48 5 Most acquainted with the s. of the N.

THE STRENGTH—
1 Nep ID 15 Will they not receive the 8. and nouris
2 Nep 20 13 He saith, By the s, of my hand
Jac 5 18 Becau.se of the much s. of the root

48 Grew faster than the s. of the roots
65 Fruit, according to the s. of the good
73 Equal, according to the s. thereof

Mos 9 17 In the s. of the Lord did we go forth
10 10 We did go up In the s. of the Lord to

11 The L. knew nothing concerning, .the s.

11 Were a strong people, as to the s. of
21 30 Formed a church of God through the s.

.\lma 20 4 I know, in the s. of the Lord thou can
46 20 Let them come forth in the s. of the Lo
49 14 To exceed the s. of the city Ammonih
."iO 12 They did seek to cut off the s...of the
.'i6 56 They had fought as if with the s. of God
58 14 Discover the number and the s. of our
60 16 Gone forth against them In the s. of the

25 I will leave the s. aud the blessings of
61 17 Against those dissenters in the s. of our

18 Forth against them in the s. of the Lo
Hela 4 26 They saw that the s. of the L. was as
3 Nep 3 14 The s. thereof should be exceeding gre

4 10 In the s. of the Lord they did receive
Mor 2 26 The s. of the Lord was not with us
Eth 7 8 Mighty, as to tlie s. of a man

15 14 They might receive all the s. which
26 Mighty men. as to the s. of men

Moro 9 18 And I have but the s. of a man
THEIR STRENGTH-
Jac 5 36 And because of their much 3.

Mos 10 11 They depended upon their own s.

11 19 They did boast in their own s., saying
27 22 That his limbs might receive their 9.

23 The limbs of Alma received their s.

Alma 27 19 Joy was not that to exceed their s.

.V. 23 My limbs did receive their s. again
50 5 According to their pleasure and th^ir R.

51 31 Tcancum did exceed the L. in their s.

62 49 Notwithstanding their riches, or their b.

Hela 1 24 Supposing that their greatest s. was
4 13 And their lioastings in their own a.

13 They were left In their own s.

26 As great as their s.. even man (or man
16 15 .'\nd beg.in to depend upon their own B.

Mor 3 9 They began to boast in their own s.

4 8 They did again boast of their s.

STRENGTH—
1 Nep 7 17 Give me s. that I may hurst these band

15. 6 After I had received s. I spake unto
17"47 Insomuch that my frame has no 8.

2 Nep 8 9 Put on s.. O arm of the Lord
24 Awake, awake, put on thy s.. O ZIon

15 22 And men of s. to mingle strong drink
25 29 Worship him with all your. .s.

Jac 5 18 Root thereof hath brought forth much s
48 Taking s. unto themselves
59 The roots thereof may take s. because
66 Root aud the top ma,v be equal In s.

Moe 2 11 S. which the Lord hath granted onto
4 27 Man should nin faster than he has B.

12 29 And spend your s. with harlots.
Alma 1 2 And was noted for his much s.

14 26 O Lord, give us s. according to our fal
17 .37 Caused them to flee by the s. of hl8 arm
26 11 I do not boast in my own s.

31 30 O Lord, wilt thou give me 8?



STRENGTHEN.

31 SI Grant unto me that I may have s.?

33 Grant unto them that they may have 3?

38 He also gave them s. that they
38 11 Do not boast.. of your much s.

39 2 Didst go on unto boasting in thy a.

13 With all your mind, might aud s.

43 43 Known to fight with such exceeding
great s.

46 30 That the L. should have any more s.

52 17 That he might receive s. to his army
fll All of whom were fresh an,l full of s.

53 20 Courage, and also for s. and activity
55 13 Havini; bcei

did

' Kud to fn

To have f

That we
We did n
The caiisi'

The gov
Kth

I'd a sreat

Qt does not graut us more

Eth 15 28

Moro 10 32

Why we have not received greater s.

.\nd receiving s. from day to day
Rendered unto our armies sufficient a.

If we had united our s.. as we hitherto
The Lord will not grant unto you s.

Cry unto the Lord for s. against
And put on thy s.. O Zion
Men of Coriantumr had received suffi-

cient s.

Love God with all your might, mind
and s.

STRENGTHEN.
1 Nep 17 3 He doth nourish them and s. them
Mos 23 2 And the Lord did s. them

24 15 Yea, the Lord did s. them that they
Alma 2 18 The Lord did s. the hand of the N.

28 The Lord did hear their cries, and did s

25 16 Did serve to s. their faith in Christ
48 9 Thus he did fortify and s. the land
52 7 A large number of men to s. his army

10 He also would fortify and s. the cities

55 11 Will s. us to go against the N.
56 S Supposing that God would s. us
58 10 That he would s. ns and deliver uS
59 3 Cause men to be gathered.. to s. Helam
60 19 And also men to s. our armies?

25 Strive to s. and fortify our armies
61 21 f-'ee that ye s. Lehi and Teancum
62 RO Which did s. the army of Moroni excee

3 Nep 22 2 Lengthen thy cords and s. thy staljes

Moro 10 31 S. thy stakes and enlarge thy borders

STRENGTHENED.
Alma 2 2S The N. being s. by the hand of the Lo

31 S., insomuch that he slew Amlicl
15 18 And s. him in the Lord
44 5 God, who has s. our arms that we
60 8 Armies unto them, to have s. them

STRENGTHENING.
Alma 48 8 He had licen s. the armies of the N.

54 2 Own people for the s. of his army
55 25 Labor in s. the fortifications

STRETCH.
1 Nep 17 53 S. forth thine hand again
Mos 12 2 S. forth thy hand and prophesy
Alma 14 10 Lot us s. forth our hands, and exercise

11 That I must not s. forth mine hand
'

n 14 The ton thereof, and s. forth his hand*
.•; Nop 22 2 Let them s. forth the curtains of thy

STRETCHED.
STRETCHED FORTH HIS HAND—
Mos 16 1 He s. forth his hand and said
Alma 10 25 But Amulek s. forth his hands

13 21 He s. forth his hand unto them
15 5 He s. forth his hand, and besought
19 12 S. forth his hand unto the woman
20 20 S. forth his hand to slay .\mmon
,32 7 But h(i s. forth his hand, and cried

Hela 13 4 And s. forth his hand and crii-.l

3 Nep 11 9 He s, forth his hand and spake unto

3 Nep 12 1 He s. forth his hand unto the multitude
Eth 3 U The Lord s. forth his hand and touched

STRETCHED FORTH—
1 Nep 17 54 I s. Ii.rth my hand unto my brethren
2 Nep 8 13 That hath s. forth the heavens

13 16 And walk with s. forth necks
15 2D Hath s. forth his hand against

Jac 5 47 I have s. forth mine hand almost
Alma 44 13 Sword and s. it forth unto them

STRETCHED OUT—
2 Nep 15 25 But his hand s. out still



STRIPLING. STRUGGLED.

Mos 14 5 And with his s. we are healed

STRIPLING.
AJma 53 22 March at the head of his 2.000 s. soldier

56 57 And joined them to my s. Ammonites

STRIPPED.
Alma 5 28 Behold, are ye s. of pride?

29 One among you who is not s. of envy?
11 2 ray that which he owed or be s.

STRIVE.
1 Nep 7 14 The Spirit ut the Lord ceaseth soon to s

17 15 1. N.. did s. to keep the commandments
2 Nep 2G 11 The Spirit of the Lord will not always s

11 And when the Spirit ceaseth to s. willi

Alma 60 25 S. to strengthen and fortify our armies
Mor 5 16 Hath already ceased to s. with their f:i

Eth 2 15 My spirit will not always s. with man

STRIVING.
1 Nep 7 19 They did cease s. to take away my life

Mos 27 35 Zealously s. to repair all the Injuries

Hela 15 6 They are s. with unwearied diligence

Eth 15 19 The Spirit of the Lord had ceased s. wi
Moro S 28 Lest the Spirit hath ceased s. with the

9 4 Lest the Spirit of the Lord hath ceased
striving

STROKE.
2 Nep 24 6 The people in wrath with a continual s.

Alma 43 37 Which brought death almost at every s.

STROKES.
Alma 43 38 Being shielded from the s. of the L.,

STRONG.
Strong cords—see Strong cords.

STRONG HOLD—
Alma 53 5 This city became an exceeding s. hold

6 Also' built a s. hold to retain his prison

55 33 Until it had become an exceeding s. hoi

STRONG HOLDS—
Alma 50 6 Thus Moroni did prepare s. holds

11 Thus he cut off all the s. holds of th"
51 27 All of which afforded s. holds for the L.

52 19 Flatter them out of their s. holds
21 Decoy the L. out of their s. holds

56 21 An attack upon them in their s. holds
58 1 Not decoy them away from their s holds

2 Durst not.. attack them in their s. holds
6 Because of their retreats and their s.

23 Had obtained possession of their s holds
Hela 1 27 Taking possession of many. .s. holds
3 Nep 1 27 For so s. were their holds, and their sec

4 1 Their s. holds and their secret places
21 15 And throw down all thy s. holds

Mor 5 4 Which s. holds did cut them off that

WAX STRONG-
Mos U 11 Lest by any means my people should

wax s.

18 26 That they might wax s. in the Spirit

29 40 They did wax s. in love towards Mosia
Alma 21 3 That they should wax s. in wickedness

60 .31 Suffer that ye shall.. wax s. in your ini

62 61 So that they did wax s., and prosper
Hela 11 32 The robbers did still increase and wax s

36 In the &3rd year they began to wax s.

3 Nep 1 29 Grow up and began to wax s. in ye.irs

2 3 The people began to wax s. in wickedne
4 Nep 1 10 The people of N. did wax s.. and did

40 More wicked part of the people did wax

Eth land18 And they did wax i

STRONG—
1 Nep 4 2 Let us be s., like unto .Moses

17 2 Our women, .were s. .like unto the men
2 Nep 3 13 Out of weakness he shall be made s.

21 Weakness of their words will I make s

15 11 In the morning, that they may follow s.

22 And men of strength to mingle s. drink
18 7 The waters of the river, s. and many

11 The Lord spake thus to me with a s. ha
27 4 Ye shall stagger, but not with s. drink
33 4 Written in weakness will be made s.

Jac 5 54 That when they shall be sufficiently e.

Hela

3 Nep

AID

5 65 Roots thereof should be too s. for the gr
1 5 The people of N. had waxed s. in the la

1 28 Their leader being a s. and mighty man
7 2 Mosiah granted that 16 of their s. men

3 One Ammon, he being a s. and mighty
10 11 Yet they were a s. people as to the stre
12 15 We are s., we shall not come into bond
14 12 He shall divide the spoil with the s.

r.i 4 Gideon, and ho being a s. man
7 17 Because your faith is s. concerning that
9 22 They having been waxed s. in battle

ll! 17 And his people had waxed s. in iniyuity

17 2 Waxed s. in the knowledge of the truth
46 ?. A s. man; and his name was Amalickla
4,s 11 And Moroni was a s. and a mighty man
49 14 Now, by the means of Moroni, become s

20 A body of their most s. men, with their
50 3 Timbers.. and they were s. and high

IS They did multiply, and were s. in the la
51 23 The N. were not sufficiently s. In the cl
52 36 Lehi pressed, .with such fury with hiss
5.'J 4 Encircled. .Bountiful, .with a s. wall
55 13 It was s., having been prepared in its

26 Guarded that city with an exceeding s.

56 23 They were not sufficiently s. to meet th
24 Lest they should not be sufficiently s.

39 We were not sufficiently s. to contend
57 6 We were s., yea, and we had also a pie

8 Our desire; yea, with our s. force
8 Or with a part of our s. force, we did

58 15 When they saw that we were not s.

40 And their faith is s. in the prophecies
62 6 Of Pahoran, they became exceeding s.

42 To the L., until they were sufficiently 3.

48 To wax exceeding s. again in the land
1 26 .Moronihah had caused that their s. arm
6 12 Multiply and wax exceeding s. in the la

11 28 Sent an army of s. men into the wilder
1 27 For so s. were their holds, and their sec
3 26 And they should bo s. with armor
7 11 They were not so s. in number as the tr

12 They become sufficiently s. to contend
7 8 And Shule waxed s., and became might
9 16 In.. 62 years, they had become exceed-

ing s.

12 19 Many whose faith was so exceeding s.

27 Will I make weak thinirs become s.

37 Thy weakness, thou shalt be made s.

7 30 Showing themselves unto them of s. fal
9 19 They have become s. in their perversion

STRONGER.
62 6 Even s. than the men of Pachus
3 .35 Did wax s. and s. in their humility

11 37 Did wax s. and s. in their pride

STRONGEST.
53 6 Was one of the s. holds of the L.
56 .14 Were stationed the s. army of the L.
1 22 Possession of the s. hold in all the lanJ

51 27

STRUCK.
Mos 25 7 His people, .were s. with wonder and
Alma 2 23 Astonished, and s. with much fear

14 29 They were s. with great fear, and fled

22 18 He was s. as if he were dead
30 49 For a sign, that thou shalt be s. dumb

49 In the name of God. ve shall be s. dumb
50 Said these words. K.irihor was s. dumb

36 11 I was s. with such grcit fear
43 53 Bv the N.. thev w.r.' s. with terror
44 15 That were s. with fear, and many came
58 29 Astonished exceedirii:ly and s. with gre

Hela 5 25 As if they were s. dumb with amazeme
Eth 3 6 Before the Lord, for he was s. with fea

STRVGCLE.
Mos 7 18 Remaineth an effectual s. to be made
.Mor 2 14 Thev would s. with the sword for their

5 2 But did s. for their lives

6 6 Knowing it to be the last s. of my peop



STRrCGLES. SUCCEEDED.

STRIGGLES.
After their many s. to destroy them

STRUGGLING.
While I was thus s. in the Spirit

STRIGGLINGS.
I prayed unto him with many louy: s.

Our s. were vain in restoring thc-ni

Notwithstanding our many s., which

STUBBLE.
Who do wiekediy. shall be as s.

Are those who must be consumed as s.

As the Are devourcth the s., and the fl;

Waith the Lord, .for they shall be as s.

They shall be as s., and the day that
All that do wiekediy, shall be s.

STUBBORN.
So 3. were the people of Morianton

STUBBORNNESS.
Alma



Hela 4 10 They s. in retaining even the half

SUCCESS.
Alma 17 4 Among the L., having had much ;

_.. they begin to have great
20 17 S. which they had had among the L.

aJ 27 And I will give unto you s.

29 13 And hath given me much s.

14 And I do not joy in my own s. alone
14 But my joy is more full because of thi

16 When I think of the s. of these my
21

hrinKini;

S3 I laiiL'lit thrill.. 1111

31 32 Cciifort my soul.

34 Wf may h.ive s. in

32 2 They began to hav
'58 41 That ye may have s. in obtaining
59 1 The exceeding s. which Helaman had

12 This because of the s. of the L. over th

SUCCOR.
Mos 4 Ifl Ye yourselves will s. those

16 That stand in need of your s.

7 i:j> I will not 8. my people in the day
Alma 4 I'f Those who stood in need of their s.

7 12 How to s. his people according to their

57 12 The L. began to lose all hopes of s.

Gil 5 Uendcred unto our armies sufficient.. s.

SUCCORING.
Alma 4 13 S. those who stood in need

SUCCORED.
Alma Ot) 8 Situation that ye might have s. them

SUCH.
Such great—see Such gnat.
None ««cft—see None such.

Sn( n A.\ ONE—
Alma 5 24 Do ye suppose that s. an one cun have?

28 And s. an one hath not eternal life

2!) That s. an one is not prepared
29 For s. an one is not found guiltless

31 Wo unto s. an one, for he is not prepar

28 2 Battle.. s. an one as never had been kn
3 Nop 8 5 Storm, s. an one as never had been kno
Eth 11 6 S. an one as never had been upon

S. an one as

srrn as—
as. Great and marvelous are thy wor

Nep 19 i Dimness shall not be s. as was in her
20 20 S. as are escaped of the house of Jacob

ac 1 15 Wicked practices, s. as like unto David
los 3 5 Mighty miracles, s. as healing the sick

4 26 S. as feeding the hungry, clothing the
11 5 S. as were lifted up in the pride of

lima 4 13 S. as imparting their substance to the

13 5 For s. as would not harde ^----

17 5 S. as hunt;, r, thirst nn.l

61 14 S. as rel.el1i..ns aii.l .liss,.;

Nep 7 25
'

•ir hearts

iring of costly appar

Lightnings.
21 21 Execute ve

4 Nep 1 24 Pride, s. at

St'CH THING—
1 Nep 15 9 The Lord maketh no s. thing known un
JIos 26 10 There had not any s. thing happened be

Alma 21 8 Not believe that thou knowest any s.

thing
43 20 Zerahemnah was not prepared with any

s. thing

ST'CH THINGS—
Jac 2 21 That s. things are abominable unto him

7 7 For no man knaweth of s. things

Alma 2 3 S. things must be established by the vo
14 5 Many s. things did the people testifv ag

21 Maniy s. things did they say unto them
22 Many s, things, yea. all manner
22 Of (5. things did they say unto them

30 13 Ye yoke yourselves with s. foolish thing
17 Many more s. th'nes iMd he say unto th

3 Nep 11 30 That s. things should be dom
Kth 10 12 S. things which

sncH—
Mos 5 4 Do rejoice with s. exceeding great

a 19 For the purpose of unfolding nil s.

15 27 Yea, neither can the Lord redeem

been restored unto

21 28 Whereby he
29 5 Or my brethi

24 It is not exp.
1 18 Fear of thi-

5 25 Y'e cannot sn
8 11 We do not be
9 6 Declare unto

.u..lish t)

ruth of

adition
i. great

20 After having been s. a highly
11 'Si The righteous yieldeth to no s. temptat
12 32 On s. the plan of redemption could have
13 3 A preparatory redemption for s.

19 6 This light had infused s. joy into his so

20 22 I'nto s. it is given to know the mysteri
22 Unto s. it shall be given to reveal thin
22 It shall be given unto s. to bring thous

30 35 That causes s. joy in their hearts?
31 26 To behold s. gross wickedness among th

.30 How long wilt thou suffer that s. wioke

.30 S. wickedness among this people doth
37 29 Ye shall teach them to abhor s. wicked

.34 For s. shall find rest to their souls
49 19 Thus were the N. prepared to destroy

51 9 This w



SUFFEKETH.

Omni 1 6 For the Lord would not s., after hr bail

6 He would not s. that i... u,.i4 ^Imulil

Mos 4 14 Ye will not s. your .1; I

:

. h.v
16 Ye will not s. that Hi -

,
i-ili

17 Of my suhstanee thai .,

. 5 14 He will not even s. that Ue ihalt Icetl

13 8 God will not s. that 1 shall he dcstroyf
21 16 That they did not s. with hunger

Alma 9 19 He will not s. you that ye shall live in

33 The Lord did not s. them that they sho
13 30 That ye may not s. the second death
21 19 Lamoni would not s. that Amnion sboti
22 3 I will not s. that ye shall he my serv

34 They would not s. their atllietions on
26 34 They would not s. themselves to be shii

43 12 The N. would not s. that they should be
46 Ye shall not s. yourselves to be slain

44 8 We will not s. ourselves to take an oa
46 18 Surely God shall not s. that we. who ar
48 24 They could not s. to lay down their liv

51 3 I'abnraii w.nil.l ti..t. .s. the law to be alt

25 Amali' kiali \miii1.I not s. the L. to go ag
56 8 1 WMiilcl not s. ticm that they should be

8 Insnijuirli tiitit «e should not s. more
39 I would not s. that my little sons shou
46 And he will not s. that we shall fall

60 31 The Lord will not s. that ye shall live

35 God will not s. that we should perish
Hela 6 21 That they should not s. for their murd.

11 4 O Lord, do not s. that this people shall
13 4 They would not ,s. that he should enter

27 Do that and ye shall not s.

3 \ep 16 14 I will not s. my people, who are of
IS 28 Ye shall not s. any one knowingly
28 38 That they might not s. pain nor sorrow

Mor 2 13 The Lord would not always s. them to

6 6 I should not s. that the records which
8 10 The Lord would not s. them to remain

41 For he will not s. their cries any longer
Kth 2 7 The Lord would not s. that they shunid

3 21 Thou Shalt not s. these things which ye
8 22 For the Lord will not s. that the blood

SHALL SUFFER—
2 Xep 1 25 I. .tremble. .lest he shall s. again
Mos 3 7 And lo. he shall s. temptations

17 15 Thy seed shall cause that many shall s.

18 Then ye shall s., as I s., the pains
Alma 33 22 He shall s. and die to atone for their
Hela 13 6 Shall come into the world, and shall s.

14 19 Ye shall s. yourselves to come under co
20 In that day that he shall s. death
20 From the time that he shall s. death

Eth 8 23 Destruction, if ye shall s. these things

SHOULD SUFFER-
Mos 19 2(1 Caused that he should s.. even unto do
Alma 25 !• Wli.. caused that he should s. death by

11 lilt II iiy should s. death by hre
:') -

I ,
' iiiM s. no manner of afflictions

r... :: .
: :

,
, sliould s. all manner of afflic

Mor ' - 1 > 1. it should s. to bring these things

WILL SUFFER-
Mos 11 24 I will s. them that they be smitten

17 10 Yea, and I will s. even until death
Hela 9 21 God will s. you that ye shall go on in?

13 8 And I will s. them no longer
29 Will ye suppose that the Lord will s. yo

15 9 They will s. themselves that they be
3 Nep 16 15 I will s. them. yea. I will s. my people
Mor 8 5 How long the Lord will s. that I may

dUFFER-
1 Xep 13 31 Neither will he s. that the Gentiles sha

.32 Neither will the Lord God s. that the
10 19 Thev did s. much for the want of food

, IS 11 XevrtliflpsK the Lord did s. it

.lac 1 s s. lii> ri-.i^s and bear the shame of the
Mos .';

I i:viii tiinre than man can s.

4 14 .Xeither will ve s. that they transgress
s -JO And how Ions doth he s. with his peop

17 2 But s. that he might depart in petice

Alma 5 60 That ye s. no ravenous wolf to enter
9 19 He would rather s. that the L. might
14 11 He doth s. that they may do this thing

26 How long shall we s. these great afflict

17 5 They did s. much, both In body ami in

.-;i M'li.it I may s, with patjetirr t hcse atElic
39 11 .S. u.it yourself tu be led .-iHay

11 S. nut the devil to lead awav vour heart.
44 4 Xever will the Lord s. that we shal. bo

8 S. that we may depart into the wilder
47 15 Plead with Amalickiali that he would s.

58 22 Done because the L. did s. their whole
Hela 3 9 They did s. whatsoever tree should spr

34 I'itrt of the people to s. great perseeuii
8 5 Why do you s. this man to revile again

13 29 How long will ye s. yourselves to be led
3 Xep 12 29 S. none of these- things to enter into yo
Mor 8 39 Yet s. the hungry.. to pass by you
Eth 2 20 When thou sbalt s. for air thou Shalt

22 O Lord, wilt thou s. that we shall cross
3 3 S. not that that they shall go forth aero
8 23 S. not that these murderous combinatio
15 34 Or that I s. the will of God in the flesh

SUFFERED.
Buffered death—see Suffered dtath.

1 Xep 16 35 We have s. much afflictions, hunger
17 6 We had s. many afflictions and much

12 The Lord had not hitherto s. that we
20 And s. all things, save it were death
20 Then to have s. these afflictions
pi Many years we had s. in the wilderness

18 17 Having s. much grief because of their
2 Nep 1 24 He hath s. much sorrow because of you

2 1 In thy childhood thou hast s. afflictions
6 11 Shall not be s. to perish, because of

Mos 1 3 We must have s. in ignorance
2 11 Was s. by the hand of tlie Lord tl-.at I

12 As I have been s. to spend my days
13 Xeither have 1 s. that ye should lii'

13 Or even I have not s. that ye should
30 Hath s. me that I should speak unto

4 20 Has he s. that ye have begged in vain?
7 11 For this cause have I s. that ye should

13 Y'e would not have s. that I should
' 16 For they had s. many things

16 They had s. hunger, thirst and fatigue
25 The Lord would not have s. that this

10 18 We have s. this many years in the land
17 9 I have s. myself that I have fallen in.o
21 12 Third time, and s. in the like manner
28 4 They s. much anguish of soul, becansa

Alma 1 15 And there he s. an ignominious death
3 10 Whomsoever s. himself to he led away

14 23 After they had thus s. for many days
19 19 Because he had s. that the N. should
2t) 2tl They also had s. hunger, thirst

21 14 Who were cast into prison s. many thin
15 Out of prison; and thus they had s.

25 6 After having s. much loss and so many
11 Suffer death by fire, .as he had s.

20 28 And we have s. every privation
30 We have s. all manner of afflictions

27 3 They s. themselves to be slain accordin
44 15 Entered into a covenant they s. to depa

20 Thev were s. to depart into the wildeni
53 11 Would have s. themselves to have fall

.56 16 Thus they had s. great afflictions

57 23 Nevertheless, we had s. great loss

60 3 Helaman and his men, have s. exceedin
4 Were this all we had s., we would not

28 Y'our iniquity that we have s. so much
62 37 He had s. very many, .sore afflictions

Hela 7 26 Pride, which ye have s. to enter youi
3 Nep 11 11 In the which I have s. the will of the

SUFFERETH.
1 Xep 19 9 They scourge him, aand he s. it

9 They smite him. and he s. it

9 They spit upon him. and he s. it

2 Nep 9 5 He s. himself to become subject
21 Behold, he s. the pains of all men
22 He s. this, that the resurrection

Mos 15 5 Being one God, s. temptation
5 But s. himself to be mocked

Alma 7 13 The Son of God s. according to the flesh
60 IS The Lord s. the righteous to be slain

3 Nep IS 25 S. himself to be led into temptation
Moro 7 45 Charity s. long, and is kind



SUFFERING.

SUFFERING.
LONG SUFFERING-

1 Nep lU 9 Because of bis loving lilndness and his
lODg s.

Jar 1 11 Exhorting with all lonR s.

Mos 4 6 His long s. towards the children of men
11 His goodness and long s. towards you

27 S3 Anil exhorting them with long s.

Alma 5 6 Retained In remembrance bis.. long s.

7 2R Full of patience and long s.

9 11 His mercy, and his long s. towards us

26 Full of patience, mercy, and long s.

13 28 Patient, full of love and all long s.

17 11 Yet ye shall be patient In long s.

26 16 Of his loivg s. towards the children of
32 43 Your diligence, and patience, and long s

38 3 Thy long s. among the. .Zoraniltes
42 30 God, and his mercy, and his long s.

Mor 2 12 The mercies and the long s. of I lie Lord
Moro 9 25 His mercy and long s., and the hope

SUFFERING-
Mos 21 11 Were driven back again, s. much loss

26 38 S. all manner of aflllctloiis

28 4 S. much, fearing that they should be
Alma 1 33 Every man s. according to that which

4 13 And s. all manner of afTllctions
7 11 He shall go forth, s. pains and afllictlo

63 15 Again to their own lands, s. great loss

1 Nep
SUFFERINGS.

Hd The account of their s.

Hd Their s. and afflictions in the wild
16 20 .Murmur exceedingly because of thei

.t5 After all these s., we must perish
Mos 18 2 Power, and s., and death of Christ
Alma 16 19 Coming of the hon of God, his s.

17 Hd Their s. and deliverance
18 37 All their s. with hunger and thirst

20 29 They were patient in all their s.

21 9 Through the death and s. of Christ

Jou rigs

60 3 Men. have suflTered exceeding great s.

10 Unto (iod were all their cries, and al

their s.

3 Nep 6 20 Did testify boldly of his death and s.

Moro 9 7 I write somewhat conccrnlnK the s.

19 The s. of our women and our children
25 May Christ lift thee up, and may his

SUFFICE.
Alma 13 20 What I have said may s.

34 12 Which will s. for the sins of the world
.37 12 It may s.. If I only say, they are prese
40 19 Let it s., that I say tliat they all come

3 Nep 7 17 And a part of them would not s.

SUFFICETH.
illFFICETH ME—
1 Nep 6 2 It s. me to say. that we are a descend

14 28 The things which I have written s. me
2 Nep 5 4 It.s. me to say. that thev did seek

34 It s. me to say, that 40 years
11 1 Things which I have written s. me
31 2 Things which I have written, s. me

Jar 1 2 I say unto you. Yea; and this s. me
Alma 40 5 It s. me to know that this is the case

56 5 It s. me that I tell you that 2.000 of

Eth 3 17 It s. me to say, that Jesus showed

SUFFICIENT.
2 Nep 25 28 For they are s, to teach any man
Omni 1 11 That which is s. is written
Mos 4 24 Y'e who have not and yet have s.

11 17 But he did not send a s, number
Alma 16 3 Before the N. could raise a s. army

57 2 Our forces were s. to take. . Antipaiah
15 Provisions were not any more than s.

60 5 If ye bad rendered unto our armies s.

62 13 6000 men, with a s. quantity of food
Hela 1 18 They had not kept s. guards In the land

3 Nep 13 34 S. is the day unto the evil thereof
17 8 Your faith Is a. that I should heal you

3 Nep 28 20 Could not dig pits s. to hold them
.Mor 2 18 Ever since I have been s. to behold
Eth 12 26 And my grace is s. for the meek

27 And my grace is s. for all men
15 28 Men of Coriantumr had received s.

Moro 7 3 And that have obtained a s. hope
10 32 Then is his grace s. for you

2 Nep
Jac
Alma

24 11
51 23
56 23

24

1 Nep 1 9
21 10

2 Nep 23 10
Alma 32 .38

Hela 12 15

Mor

Eth

SUFFICIENTLY.
And men are Instructed s.

That when they shall be s. strong
Have you s. retained in remembrance
Have you s. retained in remembrance
Have ye s. retained in remembrance
That ye have been s. humble?
The L. of themselves were s. hardened
It was all we could do to repent s.

The N. were not s. strong In the city
In those cities they were not s. strong
Lest they should not be s.- strong
We were not s. strong to contend with
Fortified, .until they were s. strong
To build a tower s. high that they mig
The robbers to lay siege s. long
They become s. strong to contend
If our plates had been s. large
When they had humbled themselves a.

SUITS.
The changeable s. of apparel
Get money according to the s. which we

•SUN.
Lustre was above that of the s. at noon
Neither shall the heat nor the s. smite
The s. shall be darkened In her going
When the heat of the s. cometh and sc
It appeareth unto man that the s. Stan
It is the earth that moveth. and not the

For ye shall know of the rising of the s
The s. shall be darkened and refuse to
Behidd, at the going down of the s., th
The s. did rise in the morning again
Neither the s., nor the ninon, nor the st
He maketh his s. to rise on the evil and
Swept off by them even as a dew before

the
12 3 Even until the going of the s.

SUNK.
I saw many cities, and they were 8.

The Joy of the saints, s. deep Into my
Swollen within him, and he s. again wl
The queen also s. down, being overpow
Thus they all three had s. to the earth
Many great and notable cities were s.

Moroni have I caused to be s. in the de
1 Gllgal have I caused to be s., and the
Ail these have I caused to be s., and

1 And they were spared and were not s.

There were many cities which had been
sunk

SUPPLICATE.
> And did s. him for protection
I Exhort, or to pray, or to s.

SUPPLICATING.
t Continued In the s. of his grace

SUPPLICATION.
Cried unto him in mighty prayer and s.

1 In prayer and s, to God daily

4 Nep

3 Nep
.Moro

Alma

Enos
Alma :

Alma !

SUPPLY.
Alma 57 6 The 29th year, we received a s. of provl

8 Before they were to receive a s. of prov
17 Sent to their support a new s. of provis

58 3 And also a new s. of provisions

SUPPORT.
2 Nep 4 20 My God hath been my s.

Mos 2 30 But the Lord God doth B. me
11 4 All this did he take to s. himself

6 The people labor exceedingly to s. Iniqu



SUPPORTED. SUPPOSING.

Mos 18 24 Should l.ibor with their own hands tor
their s.

26 Not to depend upon the people for their
support

19 28 He did S; his guards out of the tribute
21 17 Should impart to the s. of the widows
27 4 Laboring with tlnir ohu hands for their

support
5 Labor with th.-ir •wn linmls for their a.

Alma 1 5 That they li.j;au tn ^. hiin and give him
30 32 Labored.. Willi miii.' .nvn hands, for my

support
5S House to house, begging food for his s.

60 The devil will not s. his children at the
87 3G Yea, and cry unto God for all thy s.

48 9 The design of the N. was to s. their Ian
l.S Portion of their substance to s. their ar

44 4 Ye see that God will s., and keep.. us
5 By the sacred s. whicli we owe to our

46 5 If they would s. him, and establish him
35 Would not ml. i inii, ;, ,,.\,.nant to s.

48 10 Thus he was
[

i rn , i

- their liber
50 39 To s. and nni :

. ,^ ,,t Cod
Bl 17 Take up arm- ,ii,,i - :,, ,n-,. of liber
eS 19 At this periu.l uf lin., al..,. a great s.

22 To the s. of the- people in the'borders
54 2 Imparted for the s. of the L. prisoners

2 For the s. of his own people
56 29 And provisions arrive for our 8.

67 11 The L. being out off from their s. after
17 .\mmoron had sent to their s. a new sup

68 10 Our possessions, for the s. of our people
15 \Xe should cut them off from their s.

41 The L. have taken.. which was for our
support

60 24 Unto Helaman, that he may s. those pa
25 And grant unto them food for their s.

Hela 6 38 The N. did build them up and s. them
Eth 10 6 Should labor continually for their s.

SUPPORTED.
Mos 11 6 Thus they were s. in their laziness
Alma 1 3 That they ought to be s. bv the people

36 3 Trust in God. shall be s. in their trials
27 I have been s. under trials and troubles

51 8 \Vere s. by those who sought power
58 39 And the Lord has s. them

3 Nep 3 2 As if ye were s. by the hand of a God

SUPPORTIIVG.
Mos 2 21 S. you from one moment to another

SIPPOSB.
DO YE surrosE—
1 Nep 17 24 Do ye s. that thev would have been led

.^3 no ye s. that the children of this land?
S3 Do ye s. that they were righteous?
34 Do ye s. that our fathers would have?

Jae 2 14 Do ye s. that God .iustifleth you?
Alma 5 24 Do ye s. that such an one can have?

45 How do ye s. that I know of their sure
26 24 Do ye s. that ye can bring the L.?

24 Do ye s. that ye can convince the L.?
82 10 Do ye s. that ye cannot worship God?

11 Do ye s. that ye must not worship?
42 25 Do ye s. that mercy can rob justice?
60 12 Do ve s. that, because so many of vour

21 Or do ye s. that the Lord will still?

23 Do ye s. that God will look upon von?
3 Nep 28 35 Do ye s. that ye can get rid of the jus
Mor 9 3 Do ye s. that ye shall dwell with him?

3 Do ye s. that ye could be happy to?

NOT SUPPOSE—
1 Nep 22 31 Ye need not s. that I and my father
2 Nep 29 9 Ye need not s. that I cannot speak

10 Y'e need not s. that it contains all my
30 1 Ye need not s. that the Gentiles are

Jae 2 21 Do ye not s. that such things are?
Alma 5 25 Ye cannot s. that such can have place

45 Do ye not s. that I know of'these things
25 16 They did not s. that salvation came
.32 14 Do ye not s. that they are more blessed
34 28 I say unto you, do not s. that this is all

40 17 We do not s. that this first resurrection
17 Ye cannot s. that this is what it mean

41 10 Do not s., because it has been spoken
43 22 They did not s. that the armies of Moro

Alma 60 13 Ye need not s. that the righteous are lo

3 Nep 29 9 Ye need not s. that ye can turn the rig

SUPPOSE—
1 Nep 8 3 For I have reason to s., that they
2 Nep 2 17 Must needs s., that an angel of God

29 10 Neither need ye s. that I have not caus
30 1 Should s. that ye are more righteous
32 lis. that ye ponder somewhat in your

Jae 2 13 Because ye s. that ye are better than th
Alma 5 25 Or s. that he is a liar from the beglnnl

9 2 S. ye that we shall believe the testimo
32 24 I do not desire that ye should s. that I

33 2 If ye s. that ye cannot worship God
2 If ye s. that they have taught you this

37 6 Ye may s. that this is foolishness In me
42 1 For ye do try to s. tli.it it is injustice
45 19 We s. that he has al-.i r, . . i\rd Alma
40 41 Are happy in him, as v, . nmsi needs su
50 12 We s. that they are nnw tit tills time la

17 You may well s. that this little force
37 As we s., it was their intent to slay us

57 2 We should s. ourselves unwise
60 11 Could ye s. that ye could sit upon yourV

.32 Can you s. that the Lord will spare you
63 8 We s. that thev w.r.- ilrownrd np in the

Hela 2 9 He did s. that ho sliuiiM arromplish
5 8 Reason to s.

13 29 How long wi
3 Nep 3 2 That which i

ill?

iiht
3 Vain as to s. that ye can stand against

4 16 For they did s. that it they should cut
Eth 1 3 As I s. that the first part of this record
Moro 8 15 Awful is the wickedness to s. that God

SUPPOSE3D.
THEY SUPPOSED-

1 Nep 4 28 For they s. it was Laban
Alma 17 13 For they s. that great was the work

35 For they s. that one of tli.-.i- men could
18 5 They s. that whatsoever they did. was
49 3 They s. that it \mo;1i! a-Mui 1 jiiie an

6 They s. that th.v -InoiM l,o ioivil,.ccd

7 They s. that they slionhl etisily overpow
3 Nep 15 22 For they s. it had been the Gentiles

SUPPOSED—
1 Nep 4 21 He s. me to be his master Laban

5 2 She had s. that we had perished
Mos 21 26 They having s. It to be the land of Zar
Alma 15 3 For he s. that Alma and .\mulek were

3 And he s. that they had been slain
26 1 For could we have s., when we started?

17 Who could have s. that our God would
30 And we s. that our joy would be full

47 21 For he s. that Amalickiah had fuiaiied
49 The leaders of the L. had s. because of

15 He had s. that they would be frightened
56 23 We s. that we rniiM overpower thorn
58 25 The L. lia.l s tliat the N. were weary
59 As .Moioiii lia.l s, iliai there should be

9 He s. that III. V r,,iil,! lasilv maintain
60 11 If ye havo s, this, yr have s. in vain

12 If ve have s. this, ve have s. In vain
Hela 1 IS They had s. that the L. durst not com<

20 Moronihah had s. that the L. durst
3 Nep 4 9 For they had s. that the N. had fallen
Moro 111 had s. not to have written more

4 Contrary to that which I had s.

4 For I had s. not to have written



SWEARING.

Alma 36 8 S. that God would strengthc
5S 15 S. that they could oasily do

25 S. that tlii^y I.ad .Irivoii tho
Hela 1 16 S. that l u, ianluiur. ..ould ^

24 S.
iful unto tliemMor 2 12 S. that hv would

SUPREME.
Alma 11 22 Wilt deny the existence of a s. Being

12 32 According to the s. goodness of God
30 44 Doth witness that there is a S. Creator

SURE.
2 Nep 3 14 I am s. of the fulfilling of this promise

IG I am s. of this thing, even
1<! As 1 aijj s. c.f th.' prnn.isf of Moses

Jae 4 in Tl.r 1,1-1. luM I! ly s, foundation

AIn 19 13 1^ hold.

32 31 Are ye s. that tliis is a good sc-dV
57 2 We were s. our forces were sulliclent

Hela 5 12 The rock.. which is a s. foundation
12 15 S. it is the earth that moveth and not
13 32 And your destruction is made s.

38 Aud your destruction Is made s.

Eth 12 4 Which would make them s. and steadfa
Moro 7 26 As s. as Christ liveth, he spake these

SURELY.
Surely come—see Surely come
1 Nep 4 34 S. the Lord hath commanded us

15 11 S. those things shall be made known
19 11 The Lord God s. shall visit all the hou

21 He s. did sh,n> imi.. li |ir, .phots
21 4 S. my Juduii :1m Lord

18 Thou shall - w ith thi>

22 19 The time s

20 The Lonl ^M!I
i

, ;

2 Nep 17 9 S. ye shall imt ],. r-i:ili|

for his

Mos
Alma

he

than a man
10 S. there has not been any servant
11 I s. know that this Is the great Spirit

28 6 And now s. this was a sorrowful day
29 11 I s. do know that the Lord did deliver
32 13 Now s., whosoever repenteth, shall find

36 2 He s. did deliver them in their affliction

37 45 For just as s. as this director did bring
39 15 That It is he that s. shall come
46 18 S. God shall not suffer that we, who are

Hela 5 10 The Lord s. should come to redeem his
13 6 And it s. Cometh unto this people

6 Christ, who s. shall come into the world
14 15 He s. must die. that salvation may come

3 Nep 5 21 S. he hath blessed the house of Jacob
23 S. shall ho again brine a remnant of the
24 As s. as the Lord liveth will he gather

22 15 They shall s. gather, .against thee
23 2 For s. he spake as touching all things
28 31 Must s. stand before the judgment seat

4 Nep 1 16 S. there could not be a happier people
Mor 5 8 These things must s. bo made known

8 26 They shall not come, for they s. shall
Eth 6 23 S. this thing leadeth into captivity

SURETY.
1 Nep 5 S Now I know of a s. that the Lord hath

8 I also know of a s. that the Lord hath
17 55 We know of a s. that the Lord is with

2 Nep 25 7 Men shall know of a s., at the times
Mos 1 6 Are true; and we can know of their s.

5 2 We know of their s. and truth
7 14 I know of a s. that my brethren who
1" 9 And that ye may know of their s.

24 14 Ye may know of a s. that I. the Lord
Alma 5 45 How do ye suppose that I know of thoir

,TO 15 How do ye know of their s.?

32 17 A sign, .then we shall know of a B.

26 Yo cannot know of their s. at first

Hela 9 2 We will know of a s., whether this man
14 4 Thoy shall know of a s. that there shall

3 Nep 11 15 Did know of a s., and did bear record

Eth 5 3 Know of a s. that these things are true
12 4 Might with s. hope tor a better world

SURRENDERED.
Alma 56 55 When they had s. themselves up into

57 14 After they had s. themselves prisoners

SURROUND.
Mos 17 5 That his guards should s. Abinadi
Alma 47 13 S. those men in their camps over whom

55 21 Pace from them, and s. the armies of
56 54 I with my 2000. did s. the L., and did 8l

57 8 We did s., by night, the city Cumeni

SURROUNDED.
1 Nop 1 8 S. with numberless concourses of angels-.

Mos 7 7 They were s. by the king's guard
21 5 For the L. had s. them on every side

Alma 22 29 Thus the N. were nearly s. by the L.
.32 Zarahemla, were nearly s. by water

36 22 S. by numberless concourses of angels
47 14 And s. the men of Amalickiah

14 They were s. by the armies of Lehontl
15 When they saw that they were s.

52 31 Retreated far, they were s. by the N.
55 22 That they wore .s. by the N. without
56 37 They might not be s. by our people

40 Nor to the left, lest they should bo s.

60 10 And ye are s. by security
22 Idleness while ye are s. with thou.sands

62 25 S. many others, and took them prisoner
Ilila 1 31 Thoy were s. on every hand by the N.

13 37 Behold, we are s. by demons

SURVIVE.
Wd.M 1 2 May God grant that he may s. them

SWALLOW.
2 Nep 26 5 The depths of the earth shall s. them

SWALLOWED.
SWALLOWED UP-

1 Nep 15 27 So much was his mind s. up in the
18 10 Bo s. up in the' depths of the sea

15 Be s. up in the depths of the sea
20 Be s. up in the depths of the sea

21 10 Thev that s. thee up shall be far away
2 Nep 1 2 That thoy were not s. up in the soa

Mos 15 7 Being s. up in the will of the Father
16 8 The sting of death is s. up in Christ

Alma 22 14 Sting of death should be s. up in the

27 17 He was s. up In the joy of his God
28 Death was s. up to them by the victory

31 27 Yet their hearts are s. up in their pride

38 Save it were s. up in the joy of Christ

36 28. And he has s. up the Egyntians
Ilola 8 11 Armies of the Egyptians and s. them up
Mnr 7 5 In him is the sting of death s. vi].

Eth 2 25 When ye are s. up in the depths of the

SWARMS.
Eth 2 3 They did carry with them s. of bees

SWAY.
Alma 42 30 His long suffering have full s. in your

SWEAR.
1 Nep 20 1 Of Judah, who s. by t of the

i Yet' they s. not in truth nor in righteo

2 Nep 13 7 In that day shall ho s., saying. I will

Jac 1 7 Lest by any moans he should s. in his

Alma 12 35 I s. in my wrath, that he shall not ent

36 1 For I s. unto you, that inasmuch as ye

3 Nep 3 Sis. unto you, if ye will do this, with

12 34 Verily.
:T. NeitliiT

Mor 3 9 And h,i
10 And till

Eth 1 33 S. in hi

8 13 Will y

ith an oath, that on the
into von. s. not at all

hi. 11 s. by the head
s 111 fore the heavens
s l.v the heavens, and al

b that they should be sea
n me that ye will be faith

14 They all s. unto him. by the God of hea

SWEARING.
Alma 49 27 S. vlth an oath that he would drink



SWEARERS.

nela 1

3 Xep 24

2 Nop 24 :

Jac 5 '

Eth 14

1 Nep 8 :

2 Xep 2 :

fi ]

i:^ 24 Inst.
15 20 Th.U

Alma 32 42 Whi.

, by their everlasting Maker, that

SWEARERS.
swift witness, .against false s.

SWEEP.
will s. it with the besom of destnicti
hus will I s. away the bad out of my

SWEET.
And I beheld that it was most s.

I will malie thy food become s.

Drunken with their own blood as with
The one beins s. and the other bitter
Drunken with their own l.ln.id. as with ;

s. tor bit

36 21 Nothing s,, ite and s. as was my
SWELL.

Alma ?2 28 It will begin to s. within yonr breasts
R3 23 As it beginneth to s., even so nourish it

4S 12 A man whose heart did s. with thanksi;
Held 13 22 But they do s. with great pride unto bo

SWELLED.
Alma 32 34 Ye know that the word hath s. your so

SWELLETH.
Alma 32 30 As the seed s. and sprouteth

30 For behold, it s. and sprouteth
33 The seed, and it s. and sprouteth

30 31 He did
SWELLING.

up in great s. word;
vhen you feel these
boasting aud unto great

14 27

SWEPT.
Wherefore, my guilt was s. away
Has not as yet s. them off from the fa
The L., and s. them away out of our la

They began to be s. down, even as the
They were s. off by the stones and arro
They have s. away the band of Gadian
But began to be s. oft by them even as
Flight did not exceed the L. were s. do
Or they should be s. off when the fulne
Or they shall be s. off when the fulness
Shall serve God. or shall be s. off
Children of the land, that they are s. off

Land of Corihor, and s. off the inhabita

SW^IFT.
1 Nep 17 45 Ye are s. to do iniquity, but slow to
3 Nep 24 5 I will be a s. witness against the sur
Eth 14 22 And so s. and speedy was the war

SWIFTER.
Mor 5 7 Whose flight was s. than the L. did

SWIFTLY.
2 Nep 15 26 Behold, they shall come wth speed s.

SWIFTNESS.
Alma 17 32 And they rushed forth with much s.

SWINE.
3 Xep 14 6 Neither cast yi? your pearls before s.

Eth 9 18 Cows, and of sheep, and of s., and c

SW^OLLEN.
1 Nop IS 15 Wrists, and behold they had s. exce

15 And also mine ankles were much s.

Alma 17 29 His hisut was s. within him with jo;

He

His
24 Ma

(i Hi

ithin bin
ts had s. i

ith
3 Nep 4 33 And their hearts were s. with joy

SWORD.
BY THE SWORD-

1 Xep 1 13 Many should perish by the s.

2 1 The man that slew Gideon bv
10 23 Famine, and by pestilence, and by the s
17 39 Had been smote off by the s. of Ammon
50 22 Consigned to bondage, or to perish by

the s.

28 They were determined by the s. to slay
51 19 Dissenters who were hewn down by the

sword
20 To be smote down to the earth by the s.

56 51 For Antipus had f:ill.ii liy llie s.

57 23 Aud were not ;ill (l.>ii"V( il liv the s.

58 39 And kept them (v>u, iillin;; i.v the a
60 5 Yea, thousan.ls h:u r iiillm hv' the s.

8 Saved thousands .if thrni I'n.in falling
by the s.

12 There are many who have fallen by the
sword

22 Borders of the land. falling by

35 Of your food, even if it must be by

4 This people .shall be destroyed bv th
5 Work of destructi.m did coase bv th

He sa\

3rd
at there had boon slain by the

23 \^Tion the night came they had ail fa
en by the s.

28 Coriantumr, or he would perish by the
29 When they had all fallen by the s.

2 And Archeantus has fallen by the s.

WITH THE SWORD-
the s. among my

1



TABLETS.

SWORD—
1 Nep 4 21 And also the s. girded about my loins

21 2 He hath made my mouth lilie a shaiji s

22 13 And the s. of their own hands shall fall

2 Nep 1 18 And ye are visited by s., and by famini-
5 14 I, X., did take the s. of Laban, and
8 19 Destruction, and the famine and the
12 4 Nation shall not lift up s. against nati
24 19 Are slain, thrust through with a s.

Jac 1 10 Having wielded the s. of Laban in their
Omni 1 10 I, with my own s., have taken the lives
Mos 1 16 The plates of N.; and also, the s. of La
Alma 10 22 Famine, and by pestilence, and the s.

12 21 God placed cherubims and a flaming s.

19 22 And as he lifted the s. to smite him
24 Dead, who lifted the s. to slay Ammon

24 23 Their brethren would not flee from the s

23 In the very act of perishing under the s

24 Brethren who had fallen under the s.

26 19 Why did he not let the s. of his justice
27 29 Would take the s. or cimeter to smite th
31 5 Upon the minds of the people than the s

42 2 Cherubim, and a flaming s. which turn
3 God placed Cherubim and the flaming s.

44 10 Moroni returned the s. and the weapons
15 Saw the scalp which was upon the s.

48 14 Never to raise the s., except it were aga
54 6 And the s. of his almighty wrath
57 15 Or guard them, s. in hand, down to the
GO 28 I do take my s. to defend the cause

29 The s. of justice doth hang over you
61 11 Rise up in rebellion and take the s.

Hela 11 14 That the pestilence of the s. might cea
13 5 The s. of justice hangeth over this pen

5 Passeth not away save the s. of justice
Nep 2 19 The s. of destruction did hang over th

3 8 And shall let fall the s. upon you
20 20 The s. of my justice shall hang over th
29 4 For the s. of his justice is in his right

Mor 8 41 The s. of vengeance hangeth over yon
Eth 8 23 The s. of the justice of the eternal God

SWORDS.
OUR SWORDS-
Alma 24 12 And our s. have be

12 Then let us stain oi

13 I say unto you. nay, let us retain our s.

13 If we should stain our s. again
15 And our s. are made bright
15 We have not stained our s. in the blood
16 We will hide awav our s., yea

44 8 Otherwise we will retain our s.

9 Cunning that has preserved you from
our s.

57 9 But we did sleep upon our s.

33 We did cause that our s. should come
.33 They did in a body ran upon our s.

61 14 Let us resist them with our s.

Hela 13 34 Our s. are taken from us in the day

THEIR SWORDS—
2 N'ep IJ t I 1m V shall beat their s. into plough
Alma 17 7 Zmili. mhi, and took their s.. and their

L'4 17 Ihi > iM,,k their s.. and all the weapons
4:; J<i rii.v li:i,l only their s. and their cimete

;;7 ll.in.v biows of the N. with their s.

38 Then a man fell among the N. by their s

44 17 The L. did contend with their s.

49 20 Their most strong men. with their s.

52 39 Those who would not deliver up their s

60 16 Instead of taking up their s. against us
62 5 Did take up their s. in the defense

Hela 15 9 And win not lift their s. against them
Eth 15 20 When the night came they slept upon

their s.

22 And they slept again upon their s.

24 They slept upon their s. that night
24 Contended in their mights with their s.

SWORDS—
2 Nep 5 14 After the manner of it did mate many s
Mos 8 11 They have brought s., the hilts thereof

9 16 I did :.rm them with bows, .with s.

10 S Men armed with bows, .and with s.

Alma 2 12 They did arm them.selves with s.. and
43 IS And his people were armed with s.

44 18 Were exposed to the sharp s. of the N.

bright

Alma 44 18 Fall exceeding fast before the s. of the
60 2 Arm them with s., and with cimeters

Hela 1 14 Armed them with s.. and with cimeters
Eth 7 9 Made s. out of steel for those whom he

9 And after he had armed them with s.

SWORE.
Enos 1 14 They s. In their wrath, that if it were
Mos 19 4 S. in his wrath that he would slay the
Alma 25 1 Therefore they s. vengeance upon the N
Eth 15 28 He s. in his wrath that he would slay

SWORN.
2 Nep 24 24 The Lord of Hosts hath s.. saying. Sure
Mos 19 19 They had s. in their hearts that they
Alma 4.S i;; ![ ;.iii - witii an oath, to defend his

49 17 '
:

i:
! II- bad s. with an oath, to

51 ',,,.
, iiaa s., or covenanted to

•.I 1 1 IK Mil -. to drink the blood of Mor
3 Nep 22 ;i A.^ 1 ti.m s. that the waters of Noah

9 So have I s. that I would not be wroth
29 8 According to that which he hath s.

Mor 3 14 When they had s. by all that had been
Eth 2 8 He had s. in his wrath unto the brother

9 5 He had s. by the oath of the ancients
10 They had s. unto him to do all manner

14 24 He had s. to avenge himself upon Corla

SYCAMORES.
2 Nep 19 10 The s. are cut down, but we will chan

16 Word of God in every s. of the Amalekl
31 13 Built up in the centre of their s.

Moro 7 1 As he taught them in the s. which they

SYN.'VGOGUES.
2 Nep 26 26 That thev should depart out of the s.?

Alma 16 13 Also in their s.. which were built
21 4 Began to preach to them in their s.

4 They had built s. after the order of
5 Aaron entered into one of their s.

20 Be s. built in the land of Ishmael
23 2 Nor cast them out of their s.

26 29 Entered into their temples and their s.

31 12 Found that the Zoramites had built s.

32 1 Entering into their s.. and into
2 They were cast out of the s.

3 Not permitted to enter into their s.

5 They have cast us out of our a.

9 For we are cast out of our s.

10 Worship God. save it be in your 8.7

12 Well that ye are cast out of your s.

33 2 Becau.se ye are cast out of your s.

Hela 3 9 Their temples, and their s., and their
14 Building of temples, and of s.

3 Nep 13 2 As will hypocrites do in the s.

5 They love to pray, standing in the s.

18 32 Ye shall not cast him out of your s.

SYRIA.
A country of western Asia, of which Palestine now

forms part.
2 Nep 17 1 That Rezin. king of S.

2 S. is confederate with Ephraim
4 For the fierce anger of Rezin with S.

6 Because S..' Ephraim. and the son of Re
8 For the head of S. is Damascus.

SYRIANS.
The people of Syria.
2 Nep 19 12 The S. before and the Philistines behind

TABAEt, Son of.

A warrior who is not identified. He lived in the
davs of Ahaz, king of Judah.
2 Nep 17 6 Set a king in the midst of it. yea. the

shall dwell in a t. of clay
Alma 7 8 Time of his dwelling in his mortal t.

Moro 9 6 Labor to perform whilst in this t.

TABLETS.
2 Nep 13 20 Head-bands, and the t.. and the ear-ri



TABRET.

TABRET.
2 Xop 15 12 The harp, and the viol, the t., and pipe

TAIL.
2 Nop 19 14 The Lord will cut otf from Israel head

and t.

15 The prophet that teacheth lies, he is the
tail

TAILS.
2 Nep 17 4 For the two t. ot these smoking fire-bra

TAKE.
Take, etc., up arms—see Take up arms—possession.
TAKE AWAY—

1 Nep 2 1 H<'hold they seek to t. away thy life

l.H Who .sought to t. away the life ot my fa
4 11 He Iiail soug'ht to t. awa.v mine own life

2.S llMd scnsrht to t. away their lives also .

7 14 S. ill-lit to t. awny the life of my father



Alma 15 4 Land of Sidom, his heart began to t. co
17 24 Ammou should t. one o£ hla daughters
19 1 They were about to t. his body and lay

27 3 This pcn|.l.. ';m:iin r.-i,is..." t.i t. 'their ar

That a may t. root m you
Will our law..t. the life of his brother?
I command you that ye t. the records
See that ye t. care of these sacred thin
T. it upon you, and cross yourself
I command you to t. it upon you

thing of a natural

32
fiO 28
61 11

Restoratio
Forth his hand, and t. also of the tree
Mercy could not t. effect except it shoul
By his spies, which course the L. wen

As they were aljout to t. their weapons
They would not t. their weapons of war
Weary, therefore let us t. of the wine
They did t. of the wine freely
Were sufficient to t. the city of Antipar
Expedient that we should t. those prov
Cries, which caused them to t. courage
I do t. my sword to defend the cause
In rebellion and t. the sword against us
His heart did t. courage
Helaman did send forth to t. this band
Burned them not, their hearts did t. co
Neither did it t. hold upon the walls
They could not t. him to cast him into
Saying, T. this fellow :iii.l l.ind him
Therefore t. liiiii aii.l IhtmI him, and aw
Did cause that this -ir-r sli,.ulil t. plac
They did t. wiih tlimi :ill tliat tliev had
And the city of Zarali.-nila did t. lire
T. heed that ye do not your alms before
T. no thought for your life, what ye sh
And why t. ye thought for raiment?
Therefore t. no thought, saying. What
T. therefore no thought for the morrow.
The morrow shall t. thought for the th
Every man did t. his wife and his child
When these things shall be about to t.

That which should t. place at the last
Ye shall t. the plates of N. unto yourse
Not. .suffer them to t. happiness in sin
Slay many of the N., and did t. many pr
And did t. many prisoners both women
They did not t. the city at that time
We did again t. to flight, and those
I t. mine account from the 24 plates
Neither shall ye t. Are with vou
The Lord began again to t. tlie curse fro
They shall t. no advantage of vour weak
That thou mightest t. it again to prepa
But that he would t. the kingdom
Wherefore t. heed, my beloved brethren

BE TAKEN-
1 Nep 21 24

25
2 Nep 4 6

TAKEN.

For shall the prey be t. from the migh
The captives of the mighty shall be t.

That the cursing may be t. from you
For shall the prey be t. from the mighty
The captives of the mighty shall Im' t.

The spoil of Samaria shall be t. away be
And be broken, and be snared, and be t
His hiir.i.n sliall be t. away from off th
liMin ih.iii shall be t. away even that

by

Alma 30 54 Tha

46 24 Be t. unto himself.

ly the hand of your i

they should be t.

might be t. from h:

should be t. from the
the remainder

31 They cnnid not be t. in their snares
57 1.'4 w. ,1111. 1, ..I iiiiiiild be t. from among the

Hela 7 'S- I h— ui.ii rities. .shall be t. away
-I iiihIs shall be t. from you

'.> i:i III') '111-1(1 1 hat Nephi should be t. and
BEEN TAKKN-

1 Nep 13 2!) I'recious things which have been t. out
40 I'recious things which have been t. awa

Mos 26 11 They have been t. in divers iniquities
S4 And juilgert those who -had been t. in in

Alma I'J :. Si-oiuL;' Ihat ihoii hasi been t. In thy lyi

10 .". W iiM liail l.irn t i-aiiiive by the L.
<; i;r'iiinii who havo iiooii t. captive by th
,s r.iiilin'ii wlio li.Kl liooii t. captive by the

52 lo Cities which had been t. out of their ha
5S .'U Those cities wliich had been t. by the L.

31 Been t. prisoners and carried off by the
62 9 Those king-men who had been t.

.SO Many of the N. who had been t. prisone
Hela 1 33 Caused that the L. who had been t. pris

9 9 And that the murderers had been t.

THEY HAD TAKEN—
Mos 22 12 And they had t. all their gold
.\lma 47 2?, Wliirh ciistoni they had t. from the N.

52 4 Maintain those cities which they had t.

5 .Maintain those cities which they had t.

53 11 I'or ihiy liail t. an oath, that they never
55 27 \\ lioiii tlnv Inid t., and also maintain
5U s Knltilliiif; the oath which they had t.

20 To niaint.iiii tliose cities which they had

. 20 To luaiiitaiii those cities which they had
taken

62 10 After they had t. them, they caused th
3 Nep 3 22 They had t. their horses and their cha

5 4 When they had t. all the robbers prison

HAD TAKEN—
1 Nep 4 11 And be also had t. away our property

IS .s And had t. with us our provisions
2 Nep 16 6 Which he had t. with the tongs from off

Mos 6 2 And had t. upon them the name of Chrl
10 15 He had t. the ruling of the people out of
24 2 For the L. had t. possession of all these
25 12 Who had t. to wifo ilio .laimhti-rs of the

Alma 1 19 Had t. upon thorn Ihr iiai f iliri.st

22 29 The N. had t. possession of all the north
47 1 He had t. those who went with him
52 8 For as the L. had t. many prisoners

8 A ransom for those whom the L. had t.

13 Left to possess the cities which he had t

54 3 The L. had t. many women and children
3 Or the prisoners whom Moroni had t.

55 25 He did cause the L. whom he had t. pris

57 1 Those prisoners of war whom we had t.

15 That which we had t. from the L.
28 After we had tlius t. care of our wound

59 4 Cities whieli tlie i.. hail t. from them
62 6 And had t possession of the land

Hela 1 27 And had t. the eapital city. .Zaraheml.".
4 19 Maintainin:.' those parts which he had t.

6 22 His band, who had t. this covenant
3 Nep 11 1 Marvelous change which had t. place
Mor 2 27 Until we had again t. possession of
Eth 14 15 Coriantumr had t. all the people with

HAVE TAKEN—
1 Nep 13 26 They have t. away from the Gospel of

26 Covenants of the Lord have they t. aw
2 Nep 8 22 I have t. out of thine hand the cup of tr

17 5 Have t. evil counsel aeainst thee
20 29 They have t. up their h.ilirin;.' at Geba

Jae 5 46 The care which we haM' t. "f my vineya
Omni 1 10 I.. have t. the lives of many of the L.

Alma 35 14 They have t. up aims lo .l.fend themsel
55 3 Mv people, whom th.v have t. prisoners

9 We are glad that ye have thus t. wine
56 5 These young men have t. their weapons
58 41 All. that which the L. have t. from us

Hela 2 14 I have t. all the account which I have
3 Nep 9 22 Down my life, and have t. it up again



Mos m Ifi Among those that were t. captive
Alma 16 « Who had been lost, that were t. captive

20 30 They were t. and cast into prison
21 13 His brethren, were t. and cast into prls
42 2 The ground from whence they were t.

46 33 Were t. bacli into the land of Zarahemla
51 19 Not slain.. were t. and cast into prison
52 39.Not deliver up their sword.s, were t. and

39 Their weapons of war were t. from them
40 Now the number of prisoners who were t

62 8 Paehus was slain, and his men were t.

Hela 1 22 Were t., and were cast into prison
5 21 They were t. by an army of the L.

3 Nep 6 23 Who were 1. and put to death secretly
26 They were t. and brought up before

Mor 1 16 The beloved disciples were t. away out
Moro 6 4 Their names were t., that they might be

TAKEN AWAY—
1 Nep 4 11 He also had t. away our property

13 26 Have t. away from the Gospel of the La
26 Many covenants of the Lord have they

t. away
28 Many plain and precious things t. away
29 Plain and precious things were t. away
29 Things which are t. away out of the gos
40 Precious things which have been t. awa

21 25 The captives of the mighty shall be t.

away
2 Nep 6 17 The captives of the mighty shall be t.

16 7 Thine iniquity is t. away
18 4 The spoil of Samaria shall be t. away
20 27 His burden shall be t. away
28 30 From them shall be t. away

Jac 4 14 For God hath t. away his plainness
Alma 24 12 Since God hath t. away our stains

Hela 7 22 Land of our possession, shall be t. away
Mor 1 16 The beloved disciples were t. away out
Eth 10 30 The kingdom was t. away from him

rAKEN-
1 Nep 11 32 Lamb of God, that he was t. by the peo

16 37 Who has t. it upon him to be our ruler

Jac 5 18 Branches of the wild tree hath t. hold
Mus 14 8 He was t. from prison and from judgm

15 9 T. upon himself their iniquity and their

27 19 He was t. by those that were with him
Alma 1 10 The man who slew him was t. by the

12 11 Then they are t. captive by the devil
16 3 And t. others captive into the wiiderne
17 6 Having t. leave of their father, MosiaU
24 1 Had not t. upon them the name of Anti-
26 29 And t. and bound with strong cords
30 21 For he was t. and bound and carried

56 The curse was not t. off of Korihnr
40 11 Are t. home to that God that gave them
41 7 These are they that are t. out. that are
45 19 That he was t. up by the Spirit
52 4 For they had not t. any cities, save they
62 30 City of Nephihah. having t. many priso

Hela 1 8 He was t., and was tried according to
10 16 For he was t. by the Spirit, and convey
13 34 Our swords are t. from us in the day

3 Nep 2 15 And their curse was t. from them
4 28 Zemnarihah. was t. and hanged upon
5 15 Small record of that which hath t. place

17 4 For he knoweth whither he hath t. them
Mor 2 17 I had gone, .and t. the plates of N.
Eth 3 6 The veil was t. from off the eyes of the
Moro 8 8 The curse of Adam is t. from them in

9 y Daughters of the L. have they t. prison

TAKETH.
1 Nep 1 Hd He t. three days' journey into the wild

Hd N. t. his brethren and returns to the la

16 2 The guilty t. the truth to be hard
2 Nep 2 8 And t. it again by the power of the Spi

8 18 Neither that t. her by the hand, of all

23 14 And as a sheep that no man t. up
Mos 13 15 Hold him guiltless that t. his name in

26 23 It is I that t. upon me the sins nf the
Alma 7 14 Who t. away the sins of the world
3 Nep 27 6 And whoso t. upon him my name

TAKING.
The t. away of their stumbling blocks
T. upon us the responsibility, answering
Of the roots, t. strength unto themselves

' And the word of God..t. no«ne effect

iselv

1 Nep 3
16

Eth 2

Hela 5

Jac 5

1 Nep 5
8

Mos 19

Hela 1
3 Nep 17

28
4 Nep 1

Mor 8 10

They had been kept from t. up arms
Instead of t. up their swords against us
T. possession of our lands, and also
T. possession of many cities
Glorified the Father in t. upon me
Which of you by t. thought ran add?
T. all the inhabitants with them

TALE.
To relate that t. to their wives and their
To write the sad t. of the destruction

TALK.
And we t. of Christ, we rejoice In Christ
I t. to you concerning these things in va
Now when ye t., ye say, If our davs had
Did t. with them as he stood in a' cloud
Three hours did the Lord t. with the br
She did t. with her father, and said

TALKED.
And he t. with him as he sat in his hou
He says that the Lord has t. with him
The Lord came down and t. with the br
And stood in a cloud and t. with him
That he hath t. with me face to face

TAME.
Israel, like unto a t. olive tree, which a
The natural branches of the t. olive tree
Wild branches have brought forth t. fru
Part of the tree hath brought forth t. fr
He likened them unto a t. olive tree

TARRIED.
But had t. at Jerusalem, and had perls
While my father t. in the wilderness
Those who t. with their wives and their
Also those that had t. with them

lilderness, and having
ruck with wonderin the

they
with
the

TARRY.
He would t. with us from that time for
We were desirous that he should t. with
That we might t. for the space of a time-
He did not t, in tlir land of Zarahemla
As if thry n,,nl(l ask him to t. a little-
Save it w. I-.- ih.- ilir,-e who were to t.
Save it wrr.. tin- tlm-e who should t.

The dis,-iiil,.s nf .i.-siis who did t. with
(The three disciples of Jesus who should

tarry)
Disciples of Jesus who did t. in the land
Saith Jesus.. unto his disciples who

should t.

TARSHISH.
A country or city, mentioned in the Bible, whose

locality is undetermined.
2 Nep 12 16 And upon all the ships of T.

TASK.
Jac 2 10 Notwithstanding the greatness of the t.

TASK-M.-VSTERS.
Mos 24 9 And put t. over them

19 All their t. were in a profound sleep

TASKS.
1 Nep 17 25 Ye know that they were laden with t.



Mos 24 9 Authority over them, and put t. upon th

TASTE.
Jac 5 31 Lord of the vineyard did t. of the fruit
Alma 36 24 Bring them to t. of the exceeding joy

55 13 Wine freely, and it was pleasant to
their t.

3 Nep 28 7 Blessed are ye, for ye shall never t. of
25 Names of those who were never to t. of
37 It needs be that they must t. of death
35 That they might not t. of death, there

Eth 12 17 Promise that they should not t. of dea

TASTED.
1 Xip 8 11 Most sweet, above all that I ever before

tasted
28 After they had t. of the fruit they were

11 7 Which bore the fruit which thy father
tasted

Mos 4 11 Of his goodness, and have t. of his Inve

Alma 32 .35 After ye have t. this light, is your know
36 26 Have t. as I have t.. and have seen

Mor 1 15 T., and knew of the goodness of Jesus

TAUGHT.
BE TAUGHT—
Omni 1 18 That they should be t. in bis language
Mos 1 2 They should be t. in all the language of

24 4 Language of N. began to be t. among
Alma 16 16 To receive the word which should be t.

3 Nep 22 13 All thy children shall be t. of the Lord

BEEN TAUGHT—
Mos 1 4 He having been t. in the language of

2 34 Have not been t. concerning these thin

34 Have been t., concerning the records wh
36 And have been t. all these things

9 11. Zeniff. having been t. in all the langu
12 20 Words which have been t. by our fathe

Alma 14 8 Been t. to believe in the word of God
53 21 They bad been t. to keep the command
56 47 Yea, they had been t. by their mothers
57 26 In that which they had been t. to belie

3 Nep 6 18 For it had been t. unto them
HAP TAUGHT—
Jac 7 17 Denied the things which he had t. them
Mos 2 4 Who had t. them to keep the commandm

8 3 Last words which king Benjamin had t.

18 19 Save it were the things which be bad t.

25 17 After Alma had t. the people many thin

Alraa 1 15 What he had t. to the people was contr
57 21 The words, .that their mothers had t. th

HAVE TAUGHT
2 Nep 6 3 I ha'

Mos 1 4 Th.-s
2 13 Hav.
3 23 Whe

? words of my father
have t. them to his c

t ye should keep the
: have t. thy people

they have t. their childrei10 1'

Alma 26 29 And we have t. them in their streets
29 And we have t. them upon their hills

30 53 And I have t. his words
33 2 If ye suppose that they have t. yon this

3 Nep 15 1 Things which I have t. before I ascend

HE TAUGHT
Enos 1 1 For he t. me in his language
Mos 1 3 He also t. them concerning the records

IS .•? He t. them privately, that it might not
Alma 30 53 And he t. me that which I should say
3 Nep 26 7 Part of the things which he t. the peo

8 Part of the things which he t. the peo
Moro 7 1 As he t. them in the synagogue which

TAUGHT THEM—
1 Nep 22 31 Ones that have testified and also t. them
2 Nep 25 2 For I, N., have not t. them many things
Jac 1 17 These words as I t. them in the Temple

7 17 Denied the things which he had t. them
1 3 He also t. them concerning the records

4 To have t. them to his children, except
5 Even do not believe them when they are

26 These things ye have not t. them
6 Put they t. them that they should koei
29 Entered into their houses and t. them

Alma 26 29 And we have t. them in their streets
29 And we have t. them upon their hills

29 And their synagogues and t. them
30 53 I t. them because they were pleasing nn

53 I t. them, even until I had much success
57 21 That their mothers had t. them

Moro 7 1 As he t. them in the synagogue

THEY TAUGHT-
Jar 1 7 They t. the people in the ways of the
Mos 24 6 They t. them that they should keep the
Alma 17 3 Spirit of revelation, and when they t.

3 They t. with power and authority of
21 12 Few believed on the words which they t

3 Nep 26 19 They t., and did minister one to another
THEY WERE TAUGHT—
Omni 1 18 They were t. In the language of Mosiah
Alma 16 2IJ They were t. that he would appear unto

23 5 They were t. the records and the proph
30 3 For they were t. to keep the law of Mo

4 Nep 1 39 They were t. to hate the children of God
Eth 6 17 They were t. to walk humbly before

17 They were also t. from on high

WERE TAUGHT—
2 Xep .33 1 All the things which were t. among my
Alma 34 2 I know that these things were t. unto

48 14 The N. were t. to defend themselves
14 They were also t. never to give an oCCen

4 Nep 1 39 As the L. were t. to hate the children of

TAUGHT—
1 Nep' 111 was t. somewhat in all the learning
2 Nep 25 5 Save it be that they are t. after the ma

6 I. N., have not t. my children after the
27 25 Fear towards me is t. by the precepts of
28 14 Because they are t. by the precepts of

Mos 12 37 Have ye t. this people that they should
13 11 And t. iniquity the most part of your li

25 Have ye t. this people that they should
Alma 8 1 After having t. the people of Gideon mn

15 7 I believe all the words that thou hast t.

34 2 Who is t. by us to be the Son of God
Hela 5 13 Words which Helamau t. to his sous

41 Christ, who was t. unto you by Alma
Eth 6 30 Also t. bis people^ how great things

TAX.
Moa 7 15 And are taxed with a t. which is gricvo

11 3 He laid a t. of one-fifth oart of all thoy
Eth 10 5 He did t. them with heavy taxes

TAXATION.
Mos 11 13 Riches which he obtained by the t.

TAXED.
Mos 7 15 And are t. with a tax which is grevluus

TAXES.
Mos 2 14 And that ve should not be laden with t.

11 r, Bv the t. which king Noah had put upon
Eth 10 5 He did tax them with heavy t.. and

5 With the t. he did build many spacious

6 Whoso would not be subject unto t.

6 Whoso was not able to pay t. he did ca

TEACH.
TEACH THEM— ^ ^
Jac 1 19 If we did not t. them the word of God
Jar 1 11 And after this manner did they t. them
Mos 1 4 Engravings, and t. them to his children

4 Thereby they could t. them to their chi

2 7 King Benjamin could not t. them all wi
4 ir, But ye will t. them to walk in the ways

l.'i Ye will t. them to love one another
16 1." T. them that redemption cometh throu
18 7 And he did t. them, and did preach

15 And to t. them concerning the things
24 5 Neither did the brethren of Amnion t.

5 Nor did they t. them the words of Abln
Alma 19 31 And to t. them the words "i,ich he had

21 21 And he did t. them many things

23 He did t. them all things roii.-..rnini;

34 1 Amulek arose and bcirnii I" t. tli.iii

37 29 Ye shall t. them to .il.li.ii' -wrh wi.-krd

29 Ye shall also t. them, th.ii thrsc-
i

pie

.32 T. them an everlasf iiii; liatnd against
33 T. them to humble themselves



Hela 5 1:

TEACH-
1 Xep 19 1'.

; T. thejn to withstand every temptation
T. them to never be weary of good wur

I Yea, he did t. them many things

Alma 1 5

Therefore, what t. vt> this people?
And they said. We t. the law of Mosos
It ye t. the law of Moses, why do ye
Ye have said that ye t. the law of Mos
Therefore, if ve t. the law of Moses
T. tliat it is a shadow of those things
And hi uaii I., t. tlie words of Abinadi
Many :is w.mlil hear his word, he did t.

They shiMild t. iiothins save it were
Shiiuld gather themselves together to t.

That they might t. with power, .from
Thns did Alma t. his people
Received anthority to preaeh or to t.

Alma began.. to t. the people
To t. you the .•.i,„„,;„l.lni.'llls nf c.d
He did t. th.-r tliillL-s sn miirli, iliat

He began tn I, lli.' | iil.- in llir lin.l

To
egan t

these

Hela

3Nep:

1 Nep

2Nep

5 14 To t. the

he the word of knowledge

TEACHER.
Thou shalt be made a ruler and a t.

To be our ruler and our t., who are
That I should be their ruler and their t

Wherefore, I had been their ruler and
their t.

; And ye look upon me as a t.

Mos 2 29

Alma



TEAXCUJI.

TEAIVCUM. City of.

A city mentioned only in connection with the final

struggle between the Nephites ana Lamanites.
Mor 4 3 And join the inhabitants of the city T.

3 The city T. lay in the borders by the scm

6 Did maiie preparations to come against
the city T.

7 The L. did conte against the city T.
7 Take possession of the citv T. also
14 March forward against the city T.

TEARETH.
Mos 29 22 He t. up the laws of those who have rei

3 Nep 20 16 Both treadcth down and t. in pieces
21 12 Both treadeth down and t. in pieces

TEARS.
1 Nep 18 19 Also my wife with her t. and prayers
Mos 25 9 And even shed many t. of sorrow
Alma 19 28 She was exceeding sorrowful, even unto

3 Xep 4 33 Joy, unto the gushing out of many t.

17 5 They were in t., and did look steadfiisily

10 They dirt bathe his feet with their t.

Eth 6 12 And did shed t. of joy before the I.cinl

TEASINGS
Mos 7 1 Therefore, they wearied him with their t

TEETH.
Mos 10 2 Weep, and wail, and gnash their t.

Alma 14 21 Gnashing their t. upon them, and spittl

40 13 Weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of t

TEIL-TREE.
2 Nep 16 13 As a t., and as an oak whose substance

TELL.
TELL YOU-
2 Nep 15 5 I will t. you what I will do to my viiiey

32 3 The words of Christ will t. you all thin
Jac 2 5 1 can t. you concerning your thoughts

111 And t. you concerning your wickedness
11 I must t. you the truth according to the

4 12 Marvel not that I t. you these things
Enos 1 2 I will t. you of the wrestle which I had
Mos 2 15 liut I t. vein these things, that ye may

17 I t. you these things that ye may learn
3 1 I have things to t. you concerning that

2 The things wliieh I shall t. you are ma
4 29 I <'anni.t i. .\ on nil 111.- things whereby

13
31) lint

I t.

that If

inl

111 Itiit this niiirli 1 1. VMu; what ye do wi
Alma 5 11 Behold, I can t. yuu; Did not my father

37 15 I t. you by the Spirit of prophecy, that
54 6 I would t. you somewhat concerning the

7 I would t. you these things if ye were
7 I would t. you concerning that awful he

56 2 I have somewhat to t. you concerning
5 I t. von that 2.000 of these young men

Hela 7 13 That I may t. you of your iniquities?
Uoro 7 21 1 will t. you the way whereby ye may

TELL-
1 Nep 20 20 T. this, utter to the end of the earth:
2 Nep 16 9 Said, do, and t. this people, hear ye ind
Jac 7 7 For he cannot t. of things to come
Mos 2 15 NeitlHT (1.1 I t. (h.-se things that thereby

r-h I the

20 111 i:- i' Kin- "f ili.'-^" liiin-'s

m •111,
I h- 11 m I hi^ 1 pir IliM' ihey may

Alma 18 20 T. m.' roiic.Tiiing these things
20 And also t. me by what power ye slew
21 If thou wilt t. me concerning these thin
22 If I t. thee by what power I do these th

22 11 Ye should t. me concerning all these thi

26 2 Blessings has he bestoVed upon us?
Can ye t.?

61 21 T. them to fear not. for God will deliv
Hela 1 11 They would t. no man that Kishkuinen

9 20 Now t. us. and acknowledge thy fault
20 If thou wilt t. us, and acknowledge tlic

14 9 I should come and t. this thing unto yen

I should t. it unto your brethren at Jem
Given me commandment, that I should t

Command me, that I should t, unto them
I Hath commanded me, and I t. it unto
Unto Malachi, which he should t. unto
These are the words which he did t.

T. us the name whereliy we shall call th
1 In the body, or out of the body, they

could not t.

I Tongue cannot t., neither can it be wri

TELLETH.
; And t. them there is no hell
I As a man t. another in mine own iansu



TEMrORAL. TEXTS.

TEMPORAL.
Both temporal and spiritual—see Both temporal

spiritual.
Ttmporal death—see Temporal drntli.

1 Xep 15 .^l S.Ull Mftcr tlic .Icntll uf lllr t Ih.iIv-

2Nep i; ,-. V.M. b.V llM' I. I;,H. Ihrv uriv rill . , IT

H 11 This death, .wliieli is t., shall deliver
Alma 12 31 Commandments as to things whieh

3G 4 Not o£ the t., but of the spiritual
37 43 (Now these things were t.)

42 A spiritual death as well as a t.

Hela 14 16 As dead, both as to things t., and to th

TEMPORALLY.
1 Xep 14 7 Destruetion, both t. and spiritually
Wos 4 26 To their relief, both spiritually and t.

18 29 One another, both t. and spiritually
Alma 42 7 Were cut off both t. and spiritually
Mor 2 15 Passed with them, both t. and spiritua

TEMPT.
2 Nep 17 12 I will not asli, neither will I t. the Lord
Jae 7 14 What am 1 that I should t. God?
Alma 11 23 O thou child of hell, why t. ye me?

30 44 Alma said.. will ye t. your <;od?
3 Nep 24 15 They that t. God are even delivered

28 39 No power over them, that he could not t

TEMPTATION.
Jac 1 7 In the i>rnvnc!iti<in in the days of t.

Mos 15 5 Beii.f; on.. 1h.,1. siifferelh t.

5 And vi.-ldrtli ii..t t.. the t.

Alma 31 10 Tbut ihr.v mi^ht Jmt enter into t.

34 39 Not lir hil auav liv the t. of the devil

37 .« Tea.h 111. -Ill t.. uitiistand every t.

IS 18 i'niy i'lu:i,\-. l.-l y.' enter into t.

25 SulTiTrih hiiiisi'lf I., be led into t.

Mor 9 28 Thai y Hill yi.1.1 to no t.

TEMPTATIONS.
1 Nep 12 17 Mists of darkness are the t. of the devil

19 Pride of my seed, and the t. of the devil
15 24 Neither could the t.. .of the adversary

2 Nep 4 18 Because of the t. and the sins which
27 Yea, why should I give way to t.

Mos 3 7 Lo, he shall suffer t., and pain
Alma 7 11 Suffering pains and afflictions, and

11 23 The righteous yieldeth to no such t.?

3 Nep 6 17 Carried about by the t. of the devil

TEMPTED.
Alma 13 VS Not be t. above that which ye can bear
3 Nep 18 15 Pray always, lest ye be t. by the devil

TEMPTING.
3 Nep 2 3 T. them, and causing them that they

6 15 T. them to seek for power

TEN.
2 Nep 15 10 Yea, t. acres of vineyard shall yield one
Mor 1 2 (I being about t. years of age

3 1 The L. did not come to battle again
until t. years

6 15 There were t. more who did fall by the

TEND.
Mos 10 21 My people again began to t. their flocks

TENDED.
Alma 30 4 Thou shouldst have t. to the ministry

TENDENCY.
Alma 31 5 Had a great t. to lead people to do

TENDER.
1 Nep 1 20 The t. mercies of the I^ord are over all

K R According to the multitude of his t. me
37 With all the feeling of a t. parent

Jac 2 7 .Many of wlios,. f.. ifn-s are exceeding t

,35 Ye hay M-.,k.ai Ih.' li.arw ,,f your t. wi
5 4 It niav sliM,it fMi-tli yiiiiii- and t. branch

S Soiiii'what a liltl.'. y.nmg and t. branch
S Away many of these young and t. bran
8 I will take' these young and t. branches

Mos 14 2 He shall grow up before him as a t. pi

Eth 6 12 The multitude of his t. mercies over th

TENDERNESS.
Jac 2 33 Because of their t., save I shall visit

TRNDINO
Mos 11 IG And while Ih.y wrn- t. their flocks

TENS Ol- 1 IIO! S\M)S.
INep 4 1 Y.ai. .IV .Mil i.iaii Ins 1. nf thousands
Alma 3 2*1 T "f II mils of souls Sent to the et

28 2 I ..f ' . mis of the L. were slain.

60 22 I
I lis, who do also sit in idle

Hela 3 2.; m na. even t. of thousands
3 Nep 3 22 Inl III nil iHrlh by..t. Of thousands

4 21 Cutting them off by..t. of thousands

TENT.
1 Nep 2 6 He pitched his t. in a valley by the si

15 And my father dwelt in a t.

And jour
When w.

7 5 Into the wildei-n.-ss t.. 111.' t. .if .uir fath

21 On our j..urn,.y t.iwanls I he t. ..f our fa

22 We did ciune down unto the t. of our
22 Had come down unto the t. of my fath

9 '1 As he dwelt in a t., in the valley of Le
10 16 My father dwelt in a t., in the valley of

16
10 W.-nt f.irtli to the t. ilo.ir, t.. Ins gn.at

2 Nep 23 20 N.'UIht shall th.' .\raliian pit.'h I. tlii'i-e

Mos 2 Eviry man having his t. with tlir d.ior

Alma 51 34 Tcancuiu stole privily into the t. of the
52 1 Found Amalickiah was dead in his own

tent
3 Nep 22 2 Enlarge the place of thy t.

Eth 9 3 Sea shore, and there he pitched his t.

TENTH.
2 Nep 16 13 Yet there shall be a t., and they shall

Alma 8 3 In the commencement of the t. year of

10 fi Whi.h is in the t. year of the reign of

14 2:; lit was .111 the twelfth day, in the t. mo
2.". Ill thr t. y. ar of the reign of the judg

15 I'.i I'lnis .ii.liil the t. year of the reign of

49 1 'Ihi- r.ith v.'ar. on the t. day of the mo
3 Nep 2 10 And thus passed away the t. year also

Mor 3 4 After this t. year had passed away

TEN THOUSAND.
Alma 56 28 Thus we were prepared with 10,000 men
Mor 6 10 Even niv lit.iiiio who were with me

11 The ID.iNiO i.f my pi'ople who were he
12 The 111. Olio 'if iii,\ [I'lijile who were led

13 The liHKiii .if iliil-iililonah had fallen

14 And Laiiiah had fallrn with his 10,000

14 And Gilgal had fallen with his 10,000

14 And Limhah had fallen with his 10,000

14 And Joneam had fallen with his 10.000

14 Shem and Josh, had fallen with their
lO.tmo each

15 Did fall by the sword, with their 10,000

TENTS.
DID PITCH OUR TENTS-

1 Nep 16 13 Ami w- .11.1 pitrli our t. again
17 W.. did pitih i.iir t. fur the space of a

did pitch

our t.

.Vlma 58 13 We did pitch onr t. by the wilderness

Mor 6 4 We did pitch our t. round about the hill

OCR TENTS-
1 Nep 3 9 Our journey in the wilderness with our

tents
16 12 We did take our t., and depart into the

32 I did return to our t.. bearing the beas

2 Nep 5 7 We did take our t. and whatsoever thin

Mos 9 4 We pitched our t. in the place where
Alma 58 17 Place where we had first pitched our t.

PITCH THEIR TENTS—
Alma 2 20 Should pitch their t., in the valley of Gl

20 In this valley the N. did pitch their t.



TEOMNER.

. plains of

.(•allrU Og
by the hi

THEY PITCHED THEIR TENTS-
Mos 2 5 The temple they pitched their

ev pitched their ' '

round
round about the te

5 Shilom, and there they pitched their t.

I'hey pitc

24 20 They pile

Alma 27 25 Wilderncs
their t

Eth 2 13 As they c

theii

their t. aud begai
d their t. in a valley, and th
whence they had pitched

ae to the sea, they pitched

14 28 TUey pitched their t. in the valley of

15 8 Cauie to these waters, they pitched
their t.

THEIB TENTS-
. . ^ . ^

Mos 2 6 Thereby they might remain in their t.

18 34 They toolt their t. and their families

22 2 Their t.. and depart into the wilderness

Alma 2 26 The people of N. took their t. and depa

TENTS—
1 Nep 2 4 And t., and departed into the wilderno

Enos 1 20 Dwelling in t., and wandering about

Alma 22 28 More idle part of the L... dwelt iu t.

51 32 Auialieliiah did pitch his t. in the bord

Hela 3 9 Did dwell in t., aud in houses of ceme
Eth 2 13 Moriancunier; and they dwelt in t.

13 And dwelt in t. upon the sea shore

14 28 Coriantumr pitched his t. in the valley

15 8 Shiz also pitched his t. near unto them

TEOMNER.
A prominent Nephite military officer in the days of

the Judges.
Alma 58 16 T. should, with a small number of men

19 We did pass by in the midst of Gid.

and T.
20 Gid and T. did rise tip from their secret

23 Gid and T. by this means had obtained

TERMED.
Alma 1 3 Which he t. to be the word of God

17 30 Of those whom he t. to be his brethren

40 15 1 admit it may be t. a resurrection

TERMS.
Alma 13 23 They are made known unto us in plain

terms
TERRIBLE.

Great and (ern'Mc—see Oreat and terrible.

1 Nep 21 25 The prev of the t. shall be delivered

2 Nep 6 17 The prey of the t. shall be delivered

23 11 Will lay down the haughtiness of the t.

26 18 Their t. ones, shall be as chaff that pa
27 .31 See that the t. one is brought to nought

Alma 56 49 And a t. battle had commenced
3 Nep 8 6 And there was t. thunder
Eth 14 27 So t. was the destruction among the

TERRIBLY.
2 Nep 12 19 When he ariseth to shake t. the earth

21 When he ariseth to shake t. the earth

TERROR.
2 Nep 20 33 The Lord of Hosts shall lop the bough

with t.

Alma 27 28 Look upon death with any degree of t.

43 R.S Bv the N., they were struck with t.

54 Now Moroni, when he saw their t.

Hela 12 3 Doth visit them with death, and with t

3 Nep 4 !> With fear, because of the t. of their ar

22 14 And from t.. for it shall not come near
Mor 6 8 And every soul was filled with t.

TESTIFIED.
TESTIFIED OF THESE THINGS—

1 Nep 10 5 How great a number had t. of these th

Hela 8 19 Many prophets that have t. these thin

22 Lehi! .because he t. of these things
22 N. also t. of these things

3 Nep 1 18 Had t. of these things for many years
6 21 Those who t. of these things

21 Angrv with those who t. of these thin

TESTIMONY.

truly t. of their wickedness
19 He t. that the things which he saw

16 2 And t. that they should be lifted up
22 31 I and my father are the only ones that

Alma 1 4 He also t. unto the peopl
10 10 Things whereof

12 T. of the things

hat all man
,

ire true
hereof they were ace

14
Behold.
Itei they

e was but one God
IS 2 When they had all t. to the things
19 15 Stood before the king, and t. unto him
21 5 Saying, What is that thou hast t.?

33 17 I'rophet of old has t. of the Son of God
47 34 All t. unto her that the king was slain

lela 8 8 Judgments will come.. which he hast.
8 For we know that he has t. aright
9 He could not have t. concerning those
20 (Jeremiah being that same prophet who

testified
22 Thrv liave t. of the coming of Christ

9 14 W r saw all tilings, even as N. had t.

j:; 1 111- is liciause I have t. unto you
Nep 6 I':; Many ,.1 tli.ise who t. of the things

•j:: W li.i I ln.Mlv. who were taken
7 111 A;;ailist [Ui- liropllcts who t. Of JeSUS

1(1 111 llnv 1, ]iarti,iilaiiy .oncerniug us
17 iiiir faili.T .lariil. also t. concerning

11 111 Win. HI tlii' iir.i|ilirls t. should come
15 10 The inupbets. fur they truly t. of me
20 24 As many as have spoken, have t. of me

ilor 3 16 Spirit which had t. of things to come
•:th 11 6 For they had t. that a greater cur.se

TESTIFIETH.
\lma 7 16 Of the Holy Spirit, which t. in me

26 According to the Spirit which t. iu me
lela 13 26 Word of the Lord, which t. of .vour si

26 Because he t. that your deeds are evil

TESTIFY.
I Nep 22 .30 And thev t. that a man must be obedie

! Xep 27 12 And they shall t. to the truth of the bo

Jac 2 6 1 might t. unto you concerning the wic
7 11 For they truly t. of Christ

10 And they truly t. of him
\lma 5 22 What will these things t. against you?

23 Will thev not t. that ye are murderers
44 T. unto this people the things which

do kii

25 To

Man
did

Its should stand forth
11 ga

18 1 That his serva
and t.

34 8 I will t. unto you of myself that these
.30 The holy scriptures t. of these things

47 33 To t. concerning the death of the king
34 Does not this t. against them?

Hela 7 29 Therefore I t. that they shall be
8 16 Moses did not only t. of these things

19 The prophet Zenos did t. boldly

3 Nep 6 20 And they did t. boldly of his death
7 16 Began to t. boldly, repentance and

10 16 The prophet Zenos did t. of these thin

17 And these things which did t. of us,

12 2 Ye shall t. that ye have seen me
23 5 Manv there be that t. of these things

9 That he should t. unto this people

TESTIFYING.
Enos 1 19 T. "of the things which I had heard

iled the
.30 45 T. unto them there is no God?

3 Nep 6 20 T. boldly of the sins and iniquities

20 T. unto them concerning the redempti



)>

of tbe earth

Eth



Alma 18 14 What wilt tbou that I should do for t.1

39 1 lias he not set a good example for t.V

4 But this was no excuse for t., my sou

FROM THEE-
1 Nep 20 9 For my praise will I refrain from t.

Alma 3 14 May be separated from t. and thy seed
17 He that departeth from t., shall no mo

30 55 If this curse should be taken from t.

31 17 Doth lead our hearts to wander far
from t.

3 Nep 22 8 In a little wrath I hid my face from t.

10 Kut my kindness shall not depart from
Uiee

Eth 3 2 That from t. we may receive according

IN THEE—
1 Nep 7 17 According to my faith which is in t.

2 Nep 4 30 My soul will rejoice in t., my God
34 O Lord, I have trusted in t.

34 And I will trust in t. for ever
Alma 12 5 He hath exercised his power in t.

33 11 For in t. is my joy
38 3 I have had great joy in t. already

3 Nep 13 23 The light that is in t. be darkness

OF THEE—
1 Nep 21 17 Shall go forth of t.

2 Nep 22 6 Great is the Holy One. .In the midst of
thee

Alma 17 11 I will n
18 22 And tbi;

33 8 They rr

instrument of t. In my
thing that I desire of t.

tlir,. to be beard of t.

18 ri
of

ip in thy gr

3f the midst

,f the

rilAY THEE—
2 Nep 27 If) Learned, saying. Read this. I pray t.

.Mos 20 17 I pray t. forbear, and do not search
3 Nep 19 21 I pray t. that thou wilt give the Holy

SEE THEE—
2 Nep 24 16 They that see t., shall narrowly look
Alma 20 27 For I shall greatly desire to see t.

.Moro 9 24 And I shall perish and not see t.

24 But I trust that I may see t. soon

TO THEE—
1 Nep 20 5 I have, even from the beginning de-

clared to t.

21 18 And they shall come to t.

23 They shall bow down to t. with their
2 Nep 6 7 They shall bow down to t. with their
Mos 22 4 And they have been of service to t.

UNTO THEE—
1 Nep 1 14 Thou wilt not suETer those who come

unto t.!

11 7 This thing shall be given unto t. for a
20 7 Hearde.st them not they were declared

2 Nep
unto t.

3 2 May the Lord consecrate also unto t. th
25 Thy brother, N., and it shall be done

unto t.

4 35 Therefore I will lift up my voice unto t

35 Yea, I will cry unto t., my God, the ro
35 My voice shall for ever asieiid up unto

thee
7 4 How to speak a word in sc^ason unto t.

8 19 These two sons are come unto t.

24 10 All they shall speak and say unto t..

27 20 Read the words which I shall give unto
thee

22 Witnesses which I have promised unto t

29 2 The promises which I have made unto t
" " " ' thy perlormance un-32

to
attereth not5 13 Whithersoever I w

unto t.

22 I said unto t., I have nourished it this
27 It may bring forth good fruit unto t.

7 14 I should tempt God to show unto t. a si

14 Let that be a sign unto t. that he has
1 12 I will grant unto t. according to thy de
3 4 The Lord hath sent me to declare unto t

22 The words which I have spoken unto t.

8 11 Therefore, I said unto t., canst thou tra

THEE.

8 12 I say unto t. again, knowest thou of
12 :'jG Thou Shalt not make unto t. any graven
13 12 Thou shaK not make unto t. any graven
27 16 Now 1 say unto t., Go and remember

16 Now I say unto t.. Alma, go thy way
8 20 I will impart unto t. of my food

11 25 Which are of great worth. I will give
unto t.

12 5 Should remember that what I say unto t

16 6 The Lord will deliver unto t. thy breth
18 21 Whatsoever thou desirest I will give

21 Desirest of me, I will grant it unto t.

19 10 1 say unto t., woman, there has not be
20 2.3 I will grant unto t. whatsoever tliou wi

27 I will also grant unto t. that tbv bn'tb
30 49 This will I give unto t. for a sIl-ii

51 Afflict others to show unto t. a sign?
55 It shall be unto t.. even as the Lord \vl

31 27 Behold, O God, they cry unto t., and
27 Behold, O God, they cry unto t. with Ih
28 They cry unto t. and say. We thank th
28 O God, for we are a chosen people un-

34 Ha
3tO

in bringing them again

39

35 Bring the.se, our brethren, again unto t.

5 When 1 did cry unto t. in my field

5 When I did cry unto t. in my prayer
7 And prayed unto t., tbou didst hear me
8 When they did cry unto t. to be heard

11 I will cry unto t. In all mine afflictions
1 I have somewhat more to say unto t.

40 1 Is somewhat more I would say unto t.

41 1 But behold, I will explain it unto t.

2 I say unto t., my son, that the plan of
42 2 I will explain this thing unto t.

45 2 Believest thou the words which I spake
unto t.

9 I have somewhat to prophesy unto t.

9 What I prophesy unto t.. ye shall not
II What I prophesy unto t. shall not be

Hela 9 20 And also we will grant unto t. thy life

10 4 The word which I have given unto t.

5 All things shall be done unto t. accordi
6 I declare it unto t. In the presence of

11 4 I'erhaps they will repent and turn unto
thee

:i .Nop 12 26 I sav unto t., thou shalt by no means
16 12 And I will show unto t., O House of Is

10 23 Now, Father, I pray unto t. for them
20 .36 Not more come unto t. the uncircumcis
2S 2 That we may speedily come unto t., in

ICth 1 43 Thus I will do unto t. because this long
3 Hi As I appear unto t. to be in the si)irit

23 These two stones will I give unto t.

12 .37 Not charity, it mattereth not unto t.

Moro 4 3 And witness unto t., O God. the Etern
5 2 They may witness unto t., O God. the
9 24 Records that I would deliver up unto I.

10 31 Eternal Father which he hath made un-
to t. •

TON THEE—
2 Nep 17 17 The Lord shall bring upon t., and upon

24 l<i Look upon t. and shall consider t.

Mos 12 12 All this shall come upon t. except thou
Alma 10 7 The blessing of the Lord shall rest up-

on t.

20 18 His God, for vengeance to come upon t.

Eth 2 20 If it be so that the water come in up-
on t.

3 2 Commandment that we must call upon t

liththat the Lord

vlth him that contendcth with

with them that contendeth

21 25 Contend
thee

2 Nep 6 17 Contend w
with t.

.Mos 24 17 I will go with t., and deliver this peop
26 20 Thou art my servant, and I covenant

with t.

Alma 20 4 I will go with t. to the land of MiddonI
7 I will go with t. down to the land of Mi

22 3 Whv he has not come up out of Mid-
donI with t.

38 4 Patience, because the Lord was with t.



which ye have
)e wrath with t
t., a great nat

THEE.

Hela 9 27 Agreed with t., in
3 Nep 22 9 Sworn that I would
Eth 1 43 They who shall go

THEE—
1 Nep 2 1 And declared, .the things which I com-

manded t.

3 13 Thou art a robber, and I will slay t.

17 S After the manner which I shall show t.

20 5 Before it came to pass I showed them t

6 I have showed t. new things from this
9 That I cut t. not off
10 For liehuld I have relin.'d t.

10 I have chosen t. in tlir ninrKr ^f ^ifflic

17 The Lord thy God wl- i., pr
17 Who leadeth t. bv ili inild

21 8 In an acceptable tiin. , „, ,,.| i.

) Til. 1 ^. I will I not forget t

i I li:i iiiHin the palms of my
Mnkr ii,;-n :ii_- iiii^i

. .thev that made t.

Thuu Shalt siUfl.v rlothe t. with them al
I They that swallowed t. up shall be far
1 I will feed them that oppress t. with th
. Of my greatest sorrow, did thy mother

bear t.

; Unto the restoring t., O house of Israel,

) O Lord, I will praise t. for ever
I will feed them that oppress t., with th

. Thus saith the Lord: Have 1 put t. aw

. Or have I cast t. off for ever?
To whom have I put t. away, or to whi
Have covered t. in the shadow of mine

I And by whom shall I comfort t.?

Put it into the hand of them that af-

flict t.

. Henceforth there shall no harm come
unto t.

I Enter into the rock and hide t. in the
Thev who lead t. cause t. to err
The Lord said unto me, Tnlic t. a great
Thou Shalt say, O Lord, I will praise t.

The fir-trees rejoice at- t.. and also the
' To meet t. at thy coming
The worm is spread under t.

And the worms cover t.

Shall consider t.. and shall say. Is this?
The rod of him that smote t. is broken

: Read the words which I have com-
manded t.

; I will liken t., O house of Israel, like
Saying. Enos, thy sin

nade
To :

24 23 The Lord said unf.

23 The L. have awok
27 14 He has prayed wit

cerning t.

14 Have I come to cor
Alma 1 13 Were we to spare '

18 13 Rabbanah, the kin:

21 Needed. I would cii

22 If I tell t. bv wh;il

20 4 Who told t. that t

17 It were better that
24 Thing he thinketh,

22 18 And I will giv

light

know t.

2(5 10 Ammon. I fear that thy joy doth carry t
37 .37 And In- will ilir.'.-t t. f.ir -ood

Hela 10 5 An
11 16 All

12 19 Til

S Nep 12 40 If

3 Nep 13 18 Seeth in secret, shall reward t. openly
20 44 As many were astoiiisliod at t.

22 6 The Lord hatli . nil, ,1 i :,< ;, a-vim for
7 For a small ,„..<"••

'
I f - •! - t,

7 But with grrai n . i. i , i i

8 Kindness will 1 ,
i uh

10 Saith till' L..r.l i h.ii Ikh li m.T. , .n i

14 From terror, for it slKill not come near t

24 8 Hut ye say, wherein have we robbed t.?
Eth 1 42 And there will I meet t.

2 15 1 will forgive t. and thy brethren of th
Moro 9. 22 .My sou, I recommend t. unto God

25 Things which I have written grieve t.

25 To weigh t. down unto death
25 But may Christ lift t. up

THKIR.
About their loins—see About their !oins.
According to their, etc.—see According to their—desires—faith—works.
Account of their, etc.—see Account of their—on account

of their.
Against lAcir brethren, etc.—see Against their hreth-

rin—enemies.
All their, etc.—see All—after—among—because of—upon
—j/co their.

Arms against their brethren—see Arms against their
brethren.

Because of their, etc., exceeding-see Because of their
exceeding—faith—iniquities—iniquity—wickedness.

Cast their eyes—see Cast their eyes.
For their inheritance—see For their inheritance
Land, etc., of their Inheritance—see Land—lands of

their inheritance.
Lord their God—see Lord their Ood.
Not lay their hands—see Not lay their handn.

the -of- 0—with their
Of (7i.i)-

Invdn
TrM.liii"'

«- f(i»i()-s — r;o(?-7i

r:idiimtr—.<!iiix—f!ii,

: ..f th'ir fathers

iniquiti/-

of their

fall,, IS-/, ,„•

l,r„dll-ll'<ntK

Innd-idiuh—
iililr—priis

lis. etc.—see Their abominations—af-
> ^ arms— blood—brethren — children—
' I i,-^—daughters—dnys—dead^d sire—

<„,„irs-rprs fn:ih fn „> Hi . - Filther-
-fiVt-flOrkK <:! /.' •nls-c

'I — king

-

auu'ss
VKiprimt
— norks—iromin.

AGAINST THEIR—
1 -Xi'p 2 11 Murmur in many things against t. fath

12 The eldest, did murmiir against t. fath
17 49 Sliniild murmur no more against t. fath

Alma 14 2 And had reviled against t. law-, and
2 Also against t. lawyers and Judges
:'. Testitied so plainly again.st t. wickedn

24 2 That they began to rebel against t. ki
fia 2 Those who had rebelled against t. coun

Mor 2 l.T In open rebellion against t. God
BEHOLD THEIR—

1 .Xep 5 7 Behold t. joy was full, and my mother
2 Nep 5 2 Behold, t. anger did increase against me

9 30 Behold, t. treasure shall perish with th
Jac .hold. t. husbii

ehold t. bonis
ve t.

pths of

Itehold t. iov was II. .t that l.i ex.-eed t.

Reli..ld, t. hearts .ire set 111..111 them
Hehi.ld. t. naU.'.l skins ami t. bare hea
Were ciimp.-lled to behold t. brethren
B.'li.ild. t. women did toil and spin
B.'liold. t. prayers were also in behalf
r.eli..lil. t. wars are exceeding fierce

(J THEIR—
1 He prijphesieth. .concerning t. iniquity
roncerning t. rebellions upon the wate
Knowledge, .concerning t. fathers
With contempt, concerning t, first pare

mini:



THEIR.

Alma 49 25 Concerning t. great loss
51 1 People of Morianton, concerning t. Ian
56 4 Reliearse unto you concerning t. tradit

Hela 4 14 Things unto them concerning t. Inlquit
ft 4 Concerning t. secret works of darkness
10 12 Spoken unto him concerning t. destruct

3 Nep 9 10 Concerning t. wickedness and t. aboml
29 1 Children of Israel, concerning t. restor

FOR THEIR-
1 Nep 17 2 Did give plenty of suck for t. children

38 Curseth the land unto them for t. sak
2 Nep 1 7 Cursed shall be the land for t. snkes

23 11 For evil, and the wicked for t. Iniquity
25 8 For t. good have I written them

Jac 1 10 Having labored In all his days for t.

2 29 Or cursed be the land for t. sakes
Enos 1 18 For t. faith was like unto thine
Mos 3 16 So the blood of Christ atoncth for t.

18 24 Labor with t. own hands for t. support
2G Rut for t. labor they were to receive

20 10 For they fought like lions for t, prey
11 But they fought tor t. lives
11 And for t. wives, and for t. children

21 9 The daughter mourning for t. father
9 And the brothers for t. brethren

31 They did mourn for t. departure
27 4 Laboring with t. own hands for t. sup

5 Labor with t- own hands for t. support
29 33 Yea, all the travails of soul tor t. peop

Alma 22 14 Death of Christ atonetU for t. sins
27 27 Also distinguished for t. zeal towards

28 For t. hope and views of Christ
28 5 Cry of widows mourning for t. husban

5 Also of fathers mourning for t. sons
5 Mourning for t. kindred who had been

.33 22 He shall.. die to atone for t. sins
38 13 And to be praised for t. wisdom
43 45 But they were fighting for t. homes

45 For t. rites of worship and t. church
49 Unto the Lord t. God, for t. liberty
50 That thev cried unto the Lord for t. fr

51 19 Was no time for t. trials at this period
21 And to fight valiantly for t. freedom

53 7 And providing food for t. armies
56 28 And al.so for t. wives and t. children
60 25 And grant unto them food for t. suppo

Hela 4 11 Had It not been for t, wickedness
6 21 That they should not suffer for t. mur

3 Nep 3 19 The Nephltes, to appoint for t. chief ca
4 19 Save it were meat tor t. subsistence

13 7 Shall be heard for t. much speaking
Mor 1 17 The land was cursed for t. sake

2 14 Struggle with the sword for t. lives
23 Before the L. and fight tor t. wives

5 2 Did struggle tor t. lives, without cnlU
17 And they had Christ for t. shepherd

Eth 6 4 And also food for t. flocks and herds
30 Great things the Lord had done for t

10 6 Should labor continually for t. support
13 21 Receiving the land for t. inheritance
14 25 Had prepared a way for t. everlasting
15 28 They were about to flee for t. lives

FRO.M THEIR—
2 Nep 10 8 Be gathered In from t. long dispersion

24 9 It hath raised up from t. thrones all

25 And his burden depart from off t sho
25 17 Restore his people from t. lost and fall

30 6 Darkness shall begin to fall from t. ey
Mos 15 12 Died, to redeem them from t. transgre

20 9 Began to fall upon them from t. waiti
23 26 The brethren of Alma fled from t. fields

27 25 Changed from t. carnal and fallen state
Alma 5 21 Come to redeem his people from t. sins

27 Come to redeem his people from t. sins
6 8 Come to redeem his people from t. sins
14 28 And they were loosed from t. bands
21 7 Shall come to redeem mankind from t.

23 16 Might be distinguished from t. brethren
27 24 And we will guard them from t. eneml
48 1 Men to speak unto the L. from t. towe

24 And had dissented from t. church
67 11 The L. being cut off from t. support
68 1 Not decoy them away from t. strongho

15 Should cut them off from t. support
20 Teomer did rise up from t. secret plac

Hela 6 10 But to redeem them from t. sins
11 Father, to redeem them from t. sins

SNep 4 16 Cut off the people of N. from t. lands

3 Nep 4 22 Zeniuarihah to withdraw from t. design
7 8 The people had turned from t. righteou

21 1 Shall gather In from t. long dispersion
4 Nep 1 12 Had received from t. Lord and t. God
Mor 5 1 I could deliver them from t. afflictions
Eth 10 24 Might clothe themselves from t. naked

IN THEIR—
1 Nep 14 26 They are sealed up to come forth in t.

21 22 They shall bring thy sons in t. arms
22 6 And t. children have been carried In t.

8 Being carried in t. arms and upon t. sh
2 Nep 6 6 And they shall bring thy sons in t. ar

15 12 Tabret. and pipe, and wine are in t. fea ,

19 17 The Lord shall have no jov in t. young
20 5 And the staff in t. hand is t. indignntl

25 Shall cease, and mine anger in t. destr
23 22 Rc:ists ot tlic islands shall cry ill t. doso

22 Houses, and dragons in t. pleasant pal
28 13 Because in t. pride they are puffed up

22 And thus he whispereth In t. ears
Jac 1 10 Having wielded the sword of Laban In

t. defence
Mos 1 17 They did not. .progress in t. journey

2 6 Thereby they might remain In t. tents
4 2 Viewed themselves In t. own carnal sta
10 9 I did place them in t. ranks, every man
11 5 And consecrated new ones in t. stead

6 Thus they were supported in t. laziness
6 And in t. Idolatry, and in t. whoredoms
16 And to slay them In t. fields

18 They returned rejoicing in t. spoil
12 1 Anger will I visit them in t. iniquities
15 22 And all those that have believed In t.

18 25 As often as it was In t. power, to asse
24 13 Voice of the Lord came to them In t. at
26 4 Even in t. carnal and sinful state
29 39 To cast in t. voices concerning who sh

Alma 1 30 Thus, In t. prosperous circumstances
2 6 To cast in t. voices concerning the mat
3 4 Marked themselves with red in t. fore

18 Began to mark themselves in t. forehe
5 Hd Words, .delivered to the people In t.

8 28 People did wax more gross In t. iniqui

10 15 That they might be skillful In t. profes
16 13 Preaching repentance to the people in t

13 And in t. sanctuaries
13 And also in t. synagogues

17 5 Which attended theiu In t. journeylngs
19 35 Were many that did believe in t. wor
21 3 That they should wax strong ln..t. abo
23 6 Many of the L. as believed In t. preach
24 18 It being in t. view a testimony to God
25 6 Aaron, .had preached to them in t. land
26 6 They shall be gathered togethjer In t.

29 We have taught them in t. streets
30 IS To lift up t. heads In t. wickedness

44 The planets, which move in t. regular
31 25 Unto great boasting, in t. pride

27 Yet t. hearts are swallowed up in t. prl
36 2 He surely did deliver them In t. afflictl

3 Shall lie supported In t. trials
37 27 T. agreements in t. secret abominations
43 35 Encircled the L. about.. in t. rear

36 Saw the Nephltes coming upon tbem la

t. rear
44 Thus the Lamanltes did smite in t. fier

47 6 Being fixed in t. minds with a determl
13 Surround those men in t. camps over

48 9 In t. weakest fortifications, he did place
49 11 Disappointed In t. places of retreat
51 3 Sent in t. voices with t. petitions

20 And In t. cities, and to take up arms
31 Teancum did exceed the L. in t. streng
31 And in t. skill of war

52 2 And sought protection In t. fortlflcatlo

5 Should attempt to attack them In t. for
13 As much as It was in t. power
17 While they were In t. fortifications
29 Not know that Moroni had been In t.

34 Moroni being in t. course of march
55 19 The L. and destroy them In t. drunken

31 They could not be taken In t. snares
56 21 Make an attack upon them In t. strong

23 To tall upon them in t. rear
43 That they might catch ns in t. snare

60 26 And t. patience in t. tribulations
Hela 1 .30 Moronihah did head them In t. retreat

3 35 Wax stronger and stronger In t. humlll



Hela 6 20 Thev did use every meiiiis in t. power
33 And tlie.v did grow in t. iniquities
38 Had eouie down to believe in t. worlis
38 With tliem in t. secret murders

9 3 They ran in t. might, and ca.me in
11 37 Did wax stronger and stronger in t. pr

37 And in t. wicliedness
16 lU The people reniaiiiiiij; in t. pride

3Nep 2 1 And blind in t. minds
3 3 Who do now at this time stand in t. ar

16 Thev did exert thiMiisrlv( s in t. might
19 Save it were in t. timrs nf wi.-kedness

4 25 The N., both in l. rr.n.i :ni,l in t. rear
26 South were als,i cui mIT in i. places of

19 21 Unto all them lli.it ^li:ill li,li,.ve in t.

27 11 They have Joy in t, wnrks for a season
28 18 As many.. as would believi- in t. preach

4 Nep 1 14 Were other disciples ordained in t. ste
Mor 2 16 Possible to stop them in t. retreat

4 10 But persisted in t. wickedness continua
Eth 15 24 And they contended in t. mights
More 9 19 They have become strong in t. perversi

OF THEIR-
1 Nep 1 Hd The course of t. travels

3 The nnv nf
14

15 fi

fnto th(

And the

vill be
ibling

14 Tome to tlir 1
I I forefathe

16 35 Mourn.. be, .•III-. i I- -f t. fatlier

18 IS lieeause of 1 -i
.

:
!

. h snrro«
19 Grieved becin-. .

i i i.ms „f t.

2Nep 1 11 Talse away ii-i '
:

lunlsoft.
2 21 Because of tip n . . n ..f t. pare
3 20 According t.. i

' "i t. words
21 Of t. words Ni :'[

I :
. i..iii.- in t. fa

6 13 Shall lick up i -i
:

i.-t
8 7 Neither be vr i : .. i

. \ ilings

9 14 Have a perli- i . .

i t. en.jnvtn
12 7 Neither is tli.n nn in.

I n i treasures
7 Neither is there anv .ml nf t. chariots

13 9 The show of t. counteiiaii.e doth witn
10 For they shall eat the fruit of t. dniugs
11 The reward of t. hands sliall be upon
15 Take awav the braverv of t. tinkling

15 27 Neither shall the girdle of t. loins be lo

27 Nor the latchet of t. shoes be broken
25 12 And the stiffness of t. necks
26 10 The reward of t. pride and t. -foolishne

IS The mulfitu.ln of t tnrrilile ones shall
20 flentil.- Ti- I'll...] iin r, i' . in-ni- ..f t

20 Beran. i .. n - mi, Mi
27 26 The M. .1 II. :|. ..

! -III!

26 The niMnn--i,,iniin- -1 1 nrml.nil -Inill

29 14 Oathei.a l„,u,.- uiu... ili.- I.hi.U ol t. pos
2 31 Wickedness and abominations of t. hus
3 13 Many of t. proceedings are written up

13 And the reigns of t. kings
5 54 In unto them the branches of t. mother
60 Have preserved the roots of t. mother

7 24 Thev sought bv the power of t. arms to
25 Trusting in the Cod and ro.k of t. salv

1 3 The deafncKs of t. ears, and the blindn
3 Of t. minds ami the stiffness of t. nee

: 1 17 .\,n.l tl„.y .I.nir.l the being of t. Great
1 r. We .•:iii l;u,i» "f t. surety

17 In stir til. Ill ii[i ill remembrance of t.

"k nf the firstlings of t. flo

Jac

Jar

Wi- nth
7 2 Mosiiili ;;rniiinil Unit sixteen of t. stro

16 Rest Ihi iiisi u,.. finin the labors of t.

29 Succnr iii.> nln in thi- day of t. trans
8 12 Desirnii- In kimu ilie cause of t. destr
9 14 And the <un. of t. fields

10 13 He took the lead of t. journey in the wi
15 Taken the ruling of the people out of t.USA fifth part of t. gold and of t. silver
3 A fifth part of t. ziCf and of t. copper
3 And of t. brass and t. iron
3 And a fifth part of t. fatlings
3 Also a fifth part of all t. grain
17 Drove many of t. flocks out of the land
19 This because of the wickedness of t. ki
25 Neither will I deliver the.m o,it of t. af
26 But the Lord delivered him out of t.

12 1 They have repented not of t. evil doiii

16 3 First parents, which was the cause of t

17 9 And that ye may know of t. surefv
IS IS One priest to every fifty of t. number

Mos IS 27 The church should impart of t. substan
28 And thus they should impart of t. subs

19 14 Charmed with the beauty of t. women
15 One half of t. gold and t. silver

20 5 Tbey came forth out of t. secret places
12 King of the L. among the number of t.

23 The carrying away of t. daughters to
21 5 They could deliver themselves out of t.

7 Against the L. to drive them out of t.

14 He would deliver them out of t. afflict
17 The greatness of t. number that had
21 And many of t. precious things
35 An account of t. baptism shall be given

23 16 He [Alma] being the founder of t. ehu
24 12 And he did know the thoughts of t. hea

18 And also of t. grain
25 11 Of t. sinful iiiiil p..lIiil,Ml state
20 3 Because ,.( t. iiiiiinlinf they could not
28 2 Cure tlim,, ••! i Imiml towards the N.
29 19 The intm ]H,.ii i,„i ,.( t. all-wise Creator

31 Been laiiMil l,i fhn ini.inities of t. kin
]."ii the In-ails of t. kings

Alma
47 or

r.erause of the greatiuss .,( t. number
Also many of t. flocks and t. herds
Many of t, flelds of grain were destroy
The records which are true of t. people
An army sent to drive them out of t.

Remainder of them out of the borders
of t. land

Also for the loss of t. flocks and herds
Also for the loss of t. flelds of grain

duty
of 1

nd bill

I hat he should be cast out of t. city
From the beginning of t. transgressions
That Amulek could know of t. design
Names of the different pieces of t. gold
And of t. silver
Value of the lesser numbers of t. reck

h as a hair of t. heads be lo
less of t. minds

Many of t. teachers and t. lawyers, we
Themselves, and of t. power of deliver
By the power of t. words, many were
Having taken leave of t. father, Mosiah
Meet again at the close of t. harvest
He would deliver his sons out of t. ban
He smote off as many of t. arms as we
Previous to the time of the watering

of flocks
WI ut of t.

ither's
synago

7 Tlmv iliil 1



RppentaiHP. were driven out nf t. land

Keep these scrrc-t plans iit t. iiaths
That they may iircpari- the minds of t.

And take posses~siou of t. house
In Paradise, until the time of t. resurre
G.ive uuto 1

Moroni tool
Smite in two many of t. head-plates
They did pieree many of t. breast-plat
They did smite off many of t. arms
They would spare the remainder of t.

Number of t. dead were not numbered
Number of t. dead were exceeding grc

larne portion

\V(
ads

' South, iu the borders of t. possessions
The L. from off the lands of t. possess
Have no power upon the lands of t. po
Would lead to the overthrow of t. libe
And the -privileges of t. religion
This matter of t. contention was settled
To settle the affairs of their contentin
Those of t. leaders who were not slain
Seeing the enorinity of t. number
Cities which had been taken out of t.

And to draw away a part of t. forces
According to the power of t. armies
Means flatter them out of t. stronghol
MiL'lu d.'.ny t)..- I,, out of t. stronghol
For i!ir\ M , r. i, ciiied because of t.

L. '
!

i li.-.ause of t. long ma
number of t.

of

aela 3

5 !

6

They did luij iIm-iu of t. right to the go
We have took of t. wine, and brought
And all those of t. children, as many
To administer, of t. wine to the N.
They would not partake of t, wine, sa
Uehearaed unto me the words of t. mo
Occasioned by the speed of t. march
('onftuspd because the fall of t. leaders
T. swords in the defense of t. freedom
The L.. knowing of t. exceeding great

I And beholding the greatness of t. num
Means of t. strong cords and t. ladder

1 Convincing of many people of t. wicke
Not lifted up in the pride of t. eyes

t And all manner of t. buildings
Retained the one half of t. property

: Yield up unto the N. the lands of t. pos
Iicclare unto, .the N. the manner of t.

Idols of t. gold and t. silver
And partake of t. spoils, and to join
Coucerning the corruptness of t. law
Increase nf t. fields, t. flocks, and t.

Part of them are in the path of t. duty
And remember at the tim<' of t. coming
Brought to a knowledge of t. error
Were com'pelled for the safety of t. liv
And t. privileges of t. church
And of t. worship
I. knowing of t. unconquerable spirit
And knowing of t. everlasting hatred
Fear, because of the terror of t. armies
Gidgiddoni being aware of t. design
And knowing of t. weakness
And did cut off the way of t. retreat
Place his armies in the way of t. retre
Knowledge of t. death came not unto
And the blindness of t. minds
Healed of t. sicknesses and t. inflrmiti

I At the time of t. conversion, were bap
Howling for the loss of t. kindred
Howl again because of the loss of t. kl

'• Vs, who are the remnant of t. seed
1 No part of t. frame that it did not cau
Remnant of t. seed who shall be scatt

I Shall be lifted up in the pride of t. he
And opened the e.ves of t. blind
From the day of t. transflguration
Or the leader of t. armies

I They did not repent of t. evil doings
; They did again boast of t. strength

of of aber
of

d' ihr L-rraiiirss of t. numbers
niH::nd Ml I. vi-s.sels or barges

iiuiiii nil,' ,d t. sons to be a ki
iu the l.iud of t. first inherita
i. do not write the manner of t
ion for.. the slain of t. people
ings, for. .the slain of t. peop

19 And tie blindness of t. minds
Moro 7 31 The office of t. ministry is to call men

9 8 Feed the women upon the flesh of t. hu

rO BE THEIR—

7 16 Dii

.S 20 I.

15 16 La

17 40 Those who
Vi 4 Give ctiildrr

1 lil And M- i li

2 4 Had ii\
:

4 And al M

2 And did ,
-:

46 5 And csi.iidi:

47 17 To appi.iiii

19 The L. i(|ii.'

6 25 Thev sIimuI,

10 10 They did an

be
be king

. 'i<u to be t. teache
I'c t, king

I
• ;.iiili<d to be t. king

111 lo l.c t. king
1 • niiil leader to be t. cli

i Aiiiiili.-kiah to be t. le
si lain no man to be t.

him to be t. king

ro THEIR—
1 Nep 19 15 The covenants which he made to t. fath
2 Nep 24 2 Take them and bring them to t. place

2 They shall return to t. lands of proml
Mos 1 4 Thereby thev could teach them to t. ch

14 Tlio "L.. and become vii'tims to t. hatred
4 20 The sick, and administering to t. relief
'.) 2 K.date that tale to t. wives and t. chil

IS) t. chlldr
id t. chil

t. char
1 t. erim

27 1 Miii-mnr. laul niniplain In t. leaders
28 1 And returned to t. father, the king

1 Might impart the word of God to t hr
20 .S.'i All the murmurings of the people to t.

1 .SI Than those who did not belong to t. ch
32 For those who did not belong to t. chu

."! 1 All returned to t. lands and to t. hous
10 13 They might deliver them to t. .iudgos
19 IS To t. astonishment, they beheld the ki
23 2 They should have free access to t. hou
28 3 The people of N. returned again to t. la
31 12 To t. astonishment, they found that the

23 They returned to t. homes, never speak
.37 34 For such shall tind rest to t. souls
.39 10 And give heed to t. counsel
40 23 Be restored to t. proper and perfect fra
41 2 Things should be restored to t. proper

4 Things shall be restored to t. proper or
43 46 Was the duty which they owed to t.

44 23 And came to t. houses and t. lands
45 24 And ivnuld mm, -],.

i

,.,,1 ,. .m-:

49 S To t. iiK.'i :
.

-.,,..•, ,,!, i; ,.; v,c

their women, and all tho
'. and fled to t. other citl
hi put an end to t. lives,
K.'nl to t. support a new

3 Nep

Mor

nic'tion
Ml Wills
In in that

- I. numbe
ms daily
to t. wor
pla

irche

laws
ther



UNTO THEIR—
INepH 3 Who diggcl if, iiiUo t. iittfr flrstniftion

15 15 Give praise mil" i. .v isln^linf,' God
17 35 Curse it au:i ! , , i., t. destructi

35 Unto t. ol.i ! v.T it

19 11 Unto t. sireal
i

.. ;in,l - ilvution
22 8 Liliened uiuu i. biuiy a..uii.sbea by the

2 Nep 3 20 Yea, even repcutauiu uutu t. brethren
21 Forth out of my mouth unto t. brethren

13 9 Wo unto t. souls! for they have reward
18 19 Should not a people seek unto t. God?
31 3 T. language, unto t. understanding

Mos 1 13 They become weak, like uuto t. brethr
8 2 All that had happened uuto t. brethren

15 11 All those who have hearkened unto t.

Alma 15 2 All that had happeni'd unto their wives
18 7 Many that were scattered untn t. own
39 IS This people, as well as unto t. children
43 -16 Said unto them, and also untn t.

51 21 To humble themselves like unto
Hela 4 24 Wejik, like unto t. brethren, the

31 And did turn unto t. own ways
11 31 Out of the mouritains. unto t. o
16 6 They cried unto t. captains, say

3 Nep 7 15 Unto t. wickedness and abomin:
2« 10 Withheld from them mitn t. con

14 They did speak unt.. i lii ii. : ~ ui

4 Nep 1 43
"

• •

Lord Jesus Christ

fathe
bre

Mor

Eth

the
3 14 They would go up nil n. n, ba
4 14 Offer them up as s.^hm > , ini,, i. j,iul

6 11 The L. had returned iiui.. i. . .mips
11 13 And would not hearken unto t. word
12 22 Come unto t. brethren through the Ge
13 24 Obtain the kingdom again unto t. fath

WAS THEIR—
1 N'ep 16 .32 I had obtained food, how great was t.

Mos 23 16 Xow Alma was t. High Priest
24 16 So grr it was t. faith and t. patience
27 12 So great was t. astonishment, that they

IS For great was t. astonishment
Alma 14 27 So great was t. fear, that they fell

17 20 As was t. custom to bind all the N. who
43 5 Zerahemnah was t. leader
49 4 How great was t. disappointment

3 Nep 7 13 So speedy was t. march, that it could

\VITH THEIR—
1 Nep 17 52 Nor touch me with t. fingers, even for

21 23 Thev shall bow down to thee with t. fa
2 Nep 5 17 Re industrious and to labor with t. ha

23 Cursed.. seed "f liim tliat niixeth with t

6 7 Down tn thee witli t. faces towards the
10 The

4 Thev
72 Serv

.ith t. fathe
th t. feet

ith t. hearts
near tmto me with
o honor me
vith t. learning, an^

7 25 N. did fortify against them, with t. arm
7 1 They wearied him with t. teasings

10 8 Land of Shilom with t. numerous hosts
19 Stimulate them to go to battle with t.

19 9 Wilderness, with t. women and t. child
13 Who tarried with t. wives and t. childr

20 20 Behold, thev come with t. numerous ho
21 6 Afflict the king sorely with t. complain
22 11 Wilderness with t. fleel,-s nnd t herds
23 33 Of the I.amanites t" i' ^ :

•• Uli i luvth
28 5 The

Alma 1 3 The .'ht



And t. honorable men are famished
And t. multitude dried up with thirst

And t. slury, and t. multitude
And t, iiiiiiii] and he that rejoieeth

Poor of my people, that widows
be t. prey

They have taken np t. lod^'in-r at

Mos 22 11 Bent t. course towards the land of Zara
12 And t. precious things, which they
12 And also t. provisions with them
14 And he also received t. records
16 They could no longer follow t. tracks

23 1 And took of t. grain, and departed
and

i-re re.i

faith

fears
ir"j t. husban
and t. liberty

. I'l-.iioise

21 T. houses shall be full ni .l.il.iul .niilu
24 2 And they shall rule nvfi- t. ..inn-.ssnrs

25 2 And t. doings were dniiiL;^ "f al inatl

26 16 T. speech shall be low nut ni' thr iliist

16 T. voice shall be as one that hath a fam
16 T. speech shall whisper nut of the dust

27 27 Seek deep to hide t. counsel from the
30 And t. joy shall be in the Lord

28 9 Seek deep to hide t. counsels from the
12 T. churches have become corrupted
12 And t. churches are lifted up
31 Save t. precepts shall be given by the

29 4 rains of the Jews, and t. diligence un
30 6 T. scales of darkness shall begin to fall

IS T. young ones shall lie down together
2 9 Instead of consoling and healing t. won

9 And wound t. delicate minds
3 7 T. husbands love t. wives

7 And t. wives love t. husbands
7 T. husbands and t. wives love t. chlldr
7 T. unbelief and t. hatred towards you
8 That t. skins shall be whiter than ynu
9 T. fllthiness came because of t. fathers

13 And t. wars and t. contentions
5 56 Became wild, and grafted into t. moth
60 Natural branches again into t. mother tr

7 25 With all t. might, trusting in the God
1 10 And t. transgressions will I bring down
20 Our labors were vain; t. hatred was fix

20 And they were led by t. evil nature
20 Girdle about t. loins and t. heads shav
20 And t. skill was in the bow, and in the

1 1 17 And t. language had become corrupted
22 T. bones lay scattered in the land nnrt

[ 1 15 T, mouths had been shut, and they pun
3 5 The blind to receive t. sight, and the de
27 And t. torment is as a lake of Are

7 8 And t. hands wen- lonsed
15 HathN mT tin T, , nnd we will be t. sla

29 I will '
'- " • u:ivs, that thev pros

29 T. .hni t IS a stumbling block
9 1 AniMh. .1 I might spy out t.

10 7 Thai 1 iiii^lii (ii >MM-r t. preparations
19 Putting t. trust in the Lord
21 People again began.. to till t. ground

11 it A fifth part of t... brass and t. iron
4 Priests and t. wives, and t. concubines
11 That they might rest t. bodies and t.

17 And til i\<-ri isi- t. iiatred upon them

ir,

29 1



Alma 20 29 They were patient in all t. sufferings
30 It was t. lot to have fallen into the ha

22 13 T. carnal state and also the plan of re
33 West sea, and thus the N. in t. wisdom
33 With t. guards and t. ar:mes

23 2 And also t. temples, and t. sant-raaries
24 2 And t. hatred became exceeding sore

30 Thus t. state became worse than thou
25 12 T. seed should cause n-.iny to he put to

26 24 Ye remember that tlu5 wa-, t. language
29 We have entered into t. houses and tau
29 We have also entered into t. temples
29 And t. synagogues and taught them

27 3 This people again refused to take t. arms
8 We will be t. slaves until we repair

23 And this t. great fear came
28 8 T. journeyings in the land of N.

8 T. sufferings in the land
8 T. sorrows and t. afflictions

8 And t. incomprehensible joy
29 15 How great shall be t. reward
30 22 Be no Christ to interrupt t. rejoicings?

27 That they durst not enjoy t. rights
28 Ha
28

brough
whii

by t.

28 And t. visions and t. pretended myster
31 28 Behold, O my God. t. costly apparel

28 And t. ringlets, and t. bracelets

32 1 Kniirintr int., t, synagogues
1 Au.l I'll.. I I . !.is; yea. and even

34 Si; 'I Ik .1; I'l II Ml to perform t. labors
3i; Bm I. Kai.H..,.> should be made white

35 3 The uord, for it did destroy t. craft

5 And t. teachers did not let the people
36 3 Whosoever shall put t. trust in God

3 And t. troubles, and t. afflictions

29 Ahvavs retained in remembrance t. cap

21 ;.rks

brightn

45 Words of Ch
39 16 Tidings imt.,

40 15 T. consign I

20 T.

26 T. secret abominations have been brou
27 And t. agreements in t. secret abomina
27 And all t. signs and t. wonders
29 And t. covenants from this people
29 And t. abominations shall ye make kno
29 And onlv t. wickedness and t. murders
29 And abominations, and t. murders
30 Upon those who were t. murderers

f wc follow t. course
s iinti> t'l'^ pr"!'ir. to prepare t.

isi-i .MUSS or misery

;urn\ii..!i . in :!i at the resurrec
7 He might ]>rcscrve t. iiatrcd towards
9 And t. houses, and t. wives
9 Might preserve t. rights and t. privileg

9 Yea, and also t. liberty

20 They had only t. swords and t. cimete
20 T. bows and t. arrows
20 T. stones and t. slings

21 T. number being so much greater than
23 Moroni sent spies.. to watch t. camp
26 To defend t. lands and t. country
26 T. rights and t. liberties

30 And t. liberty and t. church
37 T. nakedness was exposed to the heavy
37 The N., with t. swords and t. eimeters
38 Strokes of the L. bv t. breast-plates
38 And t. arm shields 'and t. head-plates
44

Zar lief

47 And
47 And

jntr
ights

48 And Moroni perceiving t. intent
48 Yea, t. freedom from bondage
49 For t. liberty, and t. freedom from bon
54 When he saw t. terror, commanded

44 17 The L. did contend with..t. mights
45 Hd People of Nephi, and t. wars and diss

46 6 T. exceeding great care over the church
7 Notwithstanding t. great victory which
7 And t. great rejoicings which they had

46 20 Covenant that they will maintain t. rights
20 And t. religion that the Lord God may
21 Rending t. garments in token
21 Rend them even as they had rent t. gar..

22 Cast t. garments at the feet of Moroni
28 Who were desirous to maintain t. liber

47 8 That he might place himself at t. head
17 Among the L,., if t. chief leader was ki

19



THEIR.

58 2 Go forth and attack them in t. strongho
6 Because of t. retreats and t. strongholds
14 They sent out t. spies round about us

22 Because the L. did suffer t. whole army
25 Supposing that they had driven t. whole

60 14 Government, and t. exceeding great uegl

20 And t. patience In t. tribulations
32 The tradition! .that has caused t. hatred

61 6 In the defence of t. country and t. free

62 9 The man of Pachus received t. trial

10 Whosoever was found denying t. freedo
14 Took t. march with a large body of meu
18 They pursued t. march towards. .Xephili

23 Meaus of t. strong cords and t. ladders
47 T. judges and t. chief judges were chos

40 But notwithstanding t. riches

49 Or t. strength or t. prosperity
63 G And they took t. course northward
1 Hd The N. T. wars and contentions
Hd And t. dissensions
7 Desirous that ne should be t. gnvernor
9 Desirous that he should be t. >,'uv.Tiiiir

11 Yea, swearing by t. everlastiug .MaU.r
19 T. march was with such exceeding griM

19 No time for the N. to gather, .their arm
26 T. strong armies should maintain those

2 8 T. secret plan, and t. combinalion)
11 They took t. flight out of the land

3 9 Might have timber to build I. houses
9 Yea, t. cities and t. temples
9 And t. synagogues, and t. sanctuaries

14 Account of the L., and of the .\., and t.

14 And t. preaching, and t. prophecies
14 T. shipping, and t. building of ships

14 Aiu\ t. building of temples and of synag
14 And t. sanctuaries, and. .t. wickedness
14 And t. murders and t. robbings
14 And t. pUiiKleiiiig, and all manner of ab
36 And t. |,niHH,)i> n, ,.,. hunl

4 7 Stntl..in-.l I
I. '.li.l t. nnrth

11 Anil t. .llM.,„r, , |. :, :1
:

M.s umung
12 Witlilicl.lii.;. : ;... .. :, ,,:, ,l,r liungr.v

12 Withhuldiii;; I. 1. 1 ,- II' 111 ibe naked
12 And smiting t. hinnble brethren
13 T. boastings in t. own strength
19 They did abandon t. design
22 Seeing that t. laws had become corrupt

5 2 T. laws and t. governments were establi

36 Lifting t. voices to some being whom th
51 Also t. hatred, and the tradition of t.

6 1 T. firmness and t. steadiness in the fait

13 Cloth of every kind, to clothe t. nakcdn
21 Enter into t. covenants, and t. oaths
21 And t. plunderings, and t. stealings
22 They did have .1 . signs, yea
22 T. secret signs and t. secret words

id down t. plots30 And
30 Anil
30 Anil
31 Knili
39 And

.ful wickedness
t. gold and t. silver
upon the poor

10
3 The N., t. secret wmi;- "i .liiin.-s

3 T. murderlngs, and i
! .

11 8 And t. leaders, that li .
i > nn

10 Have concealed t. sei :. ' ea
11 O Lord, because of tlii^, i. in i

ii i.-
,
wil

20 And began to build up t. waste plaoes
36 In the 84th year they did not mend t.

12 1 Prosper those who put t. trust in him
2 And t. exceeding great prosperity
6 They will not that he should be t. guide

l.^ 4 T. deeds have been evil continually
l.'l And t. great and true shepherd

If. r, Could not hit him with..t. arrows
S Nep 1 1>S Fear because of t, iniquity and t. unbel

25 And did confess t. faults
27 For so strong were t. holds
27 And t. secret places, that the people
29 By t. lyings and t. flattering words

2 12 And also lintain t. rights

12 And t. freed. iiii in.l t_ lilierty

15 And t. curse «,i- t;il;en fr.,m them, and
15 T. skin bee.- vvlii:,- like imto the N.
16 T. young men inul t. iI.uiLrhters became
17 And into t. secret places
18 And t. many contentions and dissensions

1 8 And they shall not stay t. hand

10 This my pi Ir may reeover t. rights
10 In retaiiiin- limn tliciji t. rights of gove
10 I will ,ni ii^e i. M-ii:;s. I am Giddianhi
13 T. flocks anil 1. In r.l^

22 They had takeu t. tj.jjses. and t. chariot
22 And t. cattle, and all t. flecks, and
22 T. herds, and t. grain and all t. substan
1 T. strongholds and t. secret places

25 And got on t. niaieh beyond the robbers
25 When tl,. i-!'.. i~ -H^aii t. march

And t. lament.iie.n- ii.i.- ,
.,. |,,ai-,

The voice, and dul open t. eai.s u, h. ar
And they durst not open t. mouths
Verily I say unto you, they have t. rew
Verily I say unto yon, they have t. rew
Knr it ye forgive men t. trespasses
r.ut if ye forgive not men t. trespasses
I'lir they disfigure t. faces, that they ma
ViTiiv i sav unto you, they have t. rew
Ye sliall know them by t. fruits
I'.v t. fruits ve shall know them
Sliiiiilil !" i.iii\iiiiil ilirough t. preachl

Lord

10 And

record is true
1 t. God

gain unto the Lord
the Lord of the wh

32 Then shall t. watchman lift up t. voice
4."i The kind's shall shut t. mouths at him

21 s That kings shall shut t. mouths
r.'. T. hand shall be lifted up upon t. adver
2il Saith the I-'ather. and I will be t. rearw

20 14 And he did loose t. tongues, and
14 Loosed t. tongues that fhey could utter
15 Having healed all t. sick and t. lame
10 Even babes did open t. mouths

27 10 Who have washed t. garments in my bl

10 And t. faithfulness unto the end
I 1 IS The Lord did bless them In nil t. doini!S

25 That time forth they did have t. goods
25 And t. substance no more common

lief i

ign

ntation

13 Eor t, snrriiwiii- was nut tmto repentan
23 T. children, ami t. houses and t. homes

4 13 Because t. number did exceed.. the N.
5 5 T. towns, and villages, and cltfes were

6 So great were t. numbers that they did
11) And know from whence t. blessings co
19 The Lord hath reserved t. blessings

6 15 Had fallen, and t. flesh and bones
8 7 And great has been t. fall

24 And he knoweth t. prayers
25 T. praver-- -ere r-l^i in behalf of him
40 The 1.1 I • I.I IS and t. husbands

9 .'.fi T. n-.. - . l.iMiwledge of Chris
?,~ Lonl .1 I lilt that t. prayers

8 5 r.ec
The

10 20 Tor.



Eth 12 35 And talif ^5 t taleut
iiitmnr by I. secret jjlans

IKS aud t. mournings
I t-r.' conducted by the chur
linnselves as t. little cliiUl

chililreu need no repentan

THBIRS.
3 Nep 12 3 For t. is the kingdom of heaven

10 For t. is the kingdom of heaven

After them, etc. ,.- ,
bring—brought—carry—cast—cause—concerning—deliver
df:livered^destroy—driven—gather—gave—given—guard
—hold^keep—lead—led—over—overtake-^reacrvc—pur-
sue—show—slay—smite—take—taught- tcac?i—told—took
—touards—visit them.

All of them, etc.—see Allr-^many—part—remainder of

them.
Come, etc., unto them—see Come—declare—gave—give—

givcn^grant—granted—like—many things— merciful —
minister—said—say—uo unto them.

Came, etc., upon (ftem—see Came—come—fall—take upon
them.

Cast them out, etc.—see Cast them out—east them into

the Are.
Deliver, etc.. them out—see Deliver—delivered tliem out.

He, etc., said unto H^e^n—see He said— I said uniu
them.

Stir thrm up—see Stir them up.
Unto them asain—see Unto them aqain.

ind to battle against
lyainst t. tu liuttli

the land against

2 Nep 13 9 Tl

15 25 H lath stretched forth his hand against
them

3(1 And in that day they shall roar against t

20 15 As if the rod should shake itself against
them

23 17 I will stir up the Medes against t.

24 22 For I will rise up against t.. saith the

26 3 Ascend up to God from the ground
against t.

6 Anger of the Lord shall be kindled
against t.

15 And Lord God shall have camped
agar

15 And shall have laid seige against
15 Mount, and raised forts against 1

10 Saints shall cry from the ground ;

vith

Jac 3 9 That ye revile no more against t.

S Neither shall ye revil.' against I. bi'/'ause

7 25 The people of N. did fortify against t.

WdM 1 13 His armies, and he did stand against t.

Mos 10 7 Preparations that I might guard against

11 18 King Noah sent his armies against t.

17 2 Which Abinadi had l.'vtirip.l nsninst t.

21 R Tn be desirous to -c :i-,,iii- battli

26 9 For there were man . :i^ainst

them
29 23 He will send his a-nn- , uLiin-i t. tf

Alma 2 21 Whereby he might guard h.aiM-lf
against t.

3 23 But he sent up a numerous army
against t.

4 19 Bearing down in pure testimony against
them

8 25 To testify against t. concerning their In

10 13 That they might And witness against t.

13 Make appear, or witness against t.

14 5 Went forth and witnessed against t.

11 Innocent shall stand as a witness

24 2 The

21 reo that they were

aay. Let us take up ai

And jins wr have com
Sins whicn n? harp coi
Breathed out many thr

47 34 Fled; do

up also to anger .igni

filled with anger against I

liil march forth against t.

ag to defend himself

54 5 Which thy bro
56 40 And we could

43 Purpose that i

44 My sons, will
;

60 16 If we had goi

33 Ye shall go up

should go

o battle

The L. saw that Moroni was coming

People lest they should cry out against t

They should _not declare wars against t.

Turn the hearts of their brethren
against t.

Will not lift their swords against t.

N.. and the L., should take up arms
against t.

That the robbers should come down

of the aide

11 20
AT THEM—

1 Nep S 2S
Alma 14 7

Hela 13 24

BY THEM—
1 Nep 20 14

God would exeLUL

Because of those t were scofTing at t

The si . 1 , ml .iiu.ws which were
thioun at t

Cast stones at t., and do slay them

th declared by t.

fd bo scattered
After many generations have gone l)y t.

Razor that is hired, by t. beyond the li

The true Messiah who was rejeiied by t

enant which



3 Mep 12 21 It Hath beeu said by t. of old time
27 It has been written by t. of old time, th

16 8 Have been trodden under feet by t.

9 And to become hated by t.

21 2 My people who shall be scattered by t.

27 25 For bv t. shall tli.-ir works be known
28 19 TlH-v u.-P' .Msl inl.. M-i^n„ by t.

31 .M:.r\.l..iis vvMi-ks .linll b,. wrought by t.

32 (Jrr.il ;iri,l rn;,nr|,,ils w.^lk wr.iu.ffht by t

Mor 4 18 Til.' 1... bill b, -an to be swept off by t.

8 3 And my lailier also was killed by t.

Eth 8 15 The oaths which were given by t. o{
22 Blood of the saints.. be shed by t.

13 21 Coriantumr should receive a burial by t.

COMMANDED THEM—
1 Nep 5 8 The thing which the Lord had com-

manded t.

17 3 The tliins which he has commanded t.

20 5 My molten image hath commanded t.

Mos 2 35 They spake that which was commanded
t. of the Lord

18 24 He also commanded t. that the priests
19 11 The king commanded t. that all the men

20 The kiiiK commanded t. that they shou
24 11 AlnnlnTi -.-t-.-f:iii.b.,l t. that they shoulil

Alma 17 34 Til. > -ibi i- AnMiiiiii commanded t.

24 6 AI " - .iiiinau.h-d t. that thcv
3Nepl9 1GC.iii i i ,i they should kncd do

20 ."i <'in iil'.i I. ibai they should give un
26 20 Even as .l.sus had commanded t.

Eth 2 5 The Lord commanded t. that they shou
roit THEM-

1 Xep 2 18 I cried unto the Lord for t.

3 7 Save he shall prepare a wav for t.

14 3 Great pit which hath been digged for t.

17 2ft It must needs bo a good thing for t.

30 Doing all things for t. which werc> expo
31 His word ho did do all things lor t.

20 21 The waters to flow out of the rock (or t

2 Nep 1 1 How great things the Lord had done for

5 18 I did for them. ..that which was in my
9 16 Away into everlasting flre prepared for t

18 Prepared for t. from the foundation of
28 23 Must go into the place prepared for t.

33 3 For I pray continually for t. by day
Jac 1 10 He having been a great protector for t.

5 64 Prepare the way for t., that they mav
Enos 1 9 Pour out my whole soul unto God for t.

Mos 7 19 And many more things did he do for t.

20 8 Laid wait- for t. in the fields, and in the
21 21 Therefore they laid wait for t.

27 16 How great things he has done for t.

Alma 9 1.5 I( shall be more tolerable for t. in the
IS Even more tolerable for t. in this life

23 Be far more tolerable for the L. than
for t.

14 7 He began to plead for t. from that time
17 14 Might not labor for t. with their own ha
31 ,38 And the Lord provided for t.

37 40 It did not work for t. according to their
4fi For so was It prepared for t.

42 10 Became a state for t. to prepare
49 3 It would again become an easy prey for

them
8 They were prepared for t., in a manner
12 Next best place for t. to come against

53 11 Amnion and his brctliron had had tor t.

13 Tribulations wliirli tli.. N. bore for t.

56 7 Our afTlirllni,., an. I ..111- iribiilations for t

28 With 10.111111 111. ai an. I nr. .visions for t.

60 ."i Sufflcient sir.'n-lli an.l sn.a^or for t.

62 50 Groat things tl... l.ord had done for t.

Heia 13 13 Who will repent, for t. will I spare
22 Not t.. thank the Lord vour God for t.

15 14 It sbnll be better for t. than for vou
3 Nep 4 31 The great thing which he had done for t

12 44 Prav for t. who despitefully use you
17 21 And prayed unto the Father for t.

18 23 But ve shall pray for t.

23 Te shall pray for t. unto the Father
19 23 Now Father. I pray unto thee for t.

28 Because of their faith, and I prav for t.

28 And also for t. who shall believe' on the
24 16 Before him for t. that feared the Lord
28 35 And It would be better for t.

Mor 3 12 In prayer.. all the day long, for t.

5 21 Which have been put up unto him for t.

Aloro 5 2 Blood of thy Son, which was shed for t.

Moro 8 28 Pray for t., my sou, that repentance
FKO.M THE,M~

1 Nep 13 40 Things which have been taken away
from t.

2 Xep 1 11 He will take away from t, the lands
5 5 Warn me, that I, N„ should depart

from t.

9 43 Shall be hid from t. for ever; yea
27 8 Wherefore the book shall be kept from t
28 30 Fro,m t. that shall say. We have enough

,30 From t. shall be taken away even that
2!> 4 For the Bible which they receive from t

Jac 4 14 God hath taken away his plainness
from t.

Mos 7 1 For his people had heard nothing from
them

16 12 And yet they would not depart from t.

19 23 His priests had fled from t. farther
Alma 5 55 In withholding your substance from t. ?

6 7 Thi'se regulations, he ilenarted from t.

14 22 They did withhold food from t., that th
22 They also did take from t. their clothes

17 18 He departed from t.. after haying bles
.35 8 Who came over from t. into their land
43 48 They were about to shrink and flee

44 1 Did stop and withdraw a pace from t.

52 39 Their weapons, .were taken from t.

.% 21 To withdraw a pace from t., and surro
59 4 And cities which the L. bad taken from

them
9 Hands of the L., than to retake it from

them
60 9 Ye have withheld your provisions from

them
Heia 5 ,^5 But had dissented from t.

1.3 8 I will take away my word from t.

8 And I will withdraw my Spirit from t.

3 Nep 2 15 And their curse was tak.m from t.

3 10 Retaining from f- thrlr rights of gover
7 '.'^ As n.ain a^ bail .l..\iN .-ist .mt fr.im t.

ir, 20 Trib.'s liaili 111,. KalliiT s..parate.l from t

15 ,39 He ,l.-],.iia.-.l fr..iii t., ami as.a.ndcd into
19 19 And w.nt a little way olf from t.

27 And he turned from t. again
21 3 Come forth of the Father, from t. unto

4 That these things might come forth
from t.

26 10 The greater things he withheld from t.

Eth 1 36 He will turn away his anger from t.

Moro 7 36 Withheld the power of the Holy Ghost
from t.?

8 8 Curse of Adam Is taken from t. In me
IN THEM—

1 Nep 13 .36 And In t. shall be written my gospel
2 Nep 2 14 The earth, and all thin.^-s that In t. Is

9 37 The devil of all devils deiighteth In t.

16 13 As an oak whose substance is in t.

IS 20 It is because there Is no light in t.

33 2 Holy Spirit, that it hath no place in t.

Jac 5 .57 In t. ye shall graft according to that
Mos 8 13 Interpreters, and no man can look in t.

13 fommanded to look in t,..is called seer
13 19 Earth, and the sea. and all that in t. Is

Alma 8 31 The Lord might show forth his power
In t.

n Hd Miraculous power of God which was

10 12 To the Spirit . I li I 1 was lot
11 "I \nd 111 tliii In IS

2! The power .

24 J4 Minv wh..-i
.-4 24 Your tn Ids
37 19 n, hitli si, ,

19 Also still sh
61 15 \lso till s|,ii

7 S If m\ ili\s

13 16 AbomimtKuis whuh ire
3 Nep 8 15 And thi n n

9 15 The eirth t

19 23 Thit I nn\ bi in t is thou
29 That ! mn b, in t is tloii
29 Tbif 1 111 n bi .zliiiihi d in i

27 31 And in t I have fulness of

4 Nep "l 30 Power of "the word of God



9 11 The earth, and all things that in
2 ly O Lord, in t. there is no light

19 For in t. we cannot breathe
19 Save it be the air which is in t.

22 Behold there is no light in t.

4 7 The earth, and all things that In
3 4 I'ower of the Holy Ghost, whic

Because of the things which he testified

Jac

Mos

29 40
11 10
12 8
16 8
17 .36



2Nep25 12 Shall manifest himself in the I

3 Nep 10 18 He did truly manifest himself unto t.

11 Hd This wise did he show himsi'lf unto t.

12 That Christ should show himself unto t.

26 13 He did show himself unto t. oft

15 Sec-oud time that he showed himself un-

Eth 12 7 And hi! showed not himself unto t.

KXOM-X T"X-|-o 'l-TIK

li; :;(i M:ulr knuwu unto t. the plan of redemp
'.M) Mudc known unto t. according to their
32 Having made known unto t. the plan of

18 3!> Made known unto t. ..the coming of Chr
39 Works of the Lord did he make known

unto t.

27 25 Made known unto t. all these things
31 29 Say that thou hast made it known unto

them
37 29 Ahominatlons, shall ye make known un-

to t.

48 16 That <jod would make it known unto t.

Hela 16 5 Been made known unto' t. beforehand
3 Nep 1 25 For it was made known unto t. that ihe

16 7 These things shall be made known unto
them

21 3 These things shall be made known unto
them

Eth 8 U Akish made known unto t., the same sh

PREACH OH PUICACnKD CNTO THEM—
1 Nep S 37 Vim. Ill !i:iiii ii.i preach unt

ached
) t. repentance
in to preach unto t.

word of Cod unto t

yea, preach unto t.

9 1 As I began to preach unto t., they beg
34 Amulek. .began to preach unto t. also

10 18 Thus he did preach unto t., leading aw
21 Land of Gideon, and began to preach

unto t.

The Zoraniltes, to preach unto t. the wo
Thev had the word of God preached un-

to t.

86 3 The words which had been preached

Mos 18 7 All i

IK .Null

Alma 8 8 1'.'^

31

7 23 He did breach unto t. repentance
20 3(1 Mv gospel shall be preached unto t.

Mor 1 16 Forbidden that I should preach unto t.

17 But I was forbidden to preach unto t.

SPAKE tTNTO THKM—
1 Nep :; ^:< .\ii.l lir -I'-ik.- inito t.. savins. Why do

7 s Tli.Trf,,,-.. I s|K,k- unto t.. saying, yea,
IS .\li.l 1 ^l.,lki' mil" 1. il-iiili

IK 'J III' sii.iki- until t. cmiii-rning the Jews

19 I. .N., spake niuc-h linto t. conce'rning th

18 I spake unto t. concerning the restorati

17 23 I. N., spake unto t., saying. Do ye belie

48 I spake unto t., saying-. In tlie n.imc of

19 24 Wherefore I spake unto t ,
-nyin::, Tioar

2Nep 1 2 He spake unto t. ton. -

• 'ii- - •' i-i-l.cl

3 He also spake nntn i
: . ; . la

4 9 He spake unto t.. Mil I . !
i -nv so

Jac 7 17 He spake plainly iniii. i i
i

!
i

il< >! the
IS He spake plainly unto I., tliiii he liail be

Mos 3 15 And al.so holy propliiis sp.iki' iiiii.. i.

7 1.S He spake unto t. in tliis wise, saying
27 12 Not the words which hr s|iakr unto t.

Hela 5 5 Which their father H.-lanian spake unto
them

8 4 Angry with him because he spake plain

3 Nep 11 13 The Lord spake unto t., saying: Arise
17 19 Jesus spake unto t., and bade t. arise
18 36 And spake unto t. as he touched t.

SPEAK UNTO THEM-
1 Nep 2 14 My father did speak unto t. In the xall

16 .39 Came and did speak many words untn t,

2 Nep 4 14 For 1. N., was constrained to speak untc
them

26 16 Those, .destroyed shall speak unto t. oiil

t.

King Benjamin should speak unto t.

Which king Benjamin should speak unto
them

The words which he should speak unto t

And began to speak unto t., .saying. My
' Hear the words which he should speak

11 7 Thev
25 15 Alma
27 23 He st i

Hela 5 26 Begai
"•" And

iug things unto t.

t., when they were
1 to speak unto t.,

., saying, Fear no't

marvelous W(
8 10 Therefore he began again to speak unto

them
11 Was constrained to speak more unto t.

SPOKEN UNTO THEM—
1 Nep 15 2 Things which my father had spoken

unto t.

Mos 4 3 Which king Benjamin had spoken unto t

5 1 The words which he had spoken unto t.

26 16 Words alone which thou hast spoken
unto t.

Alma 14 25 When the last had spoken unto t., the
Hela 8 3 N. had spoken unto t. concerning the co
3 Nep 28 4 When he had spoken unto t., he turned

UNTO THEM-
1 Nep 3 20 That we may preserve unto t. the words

20 Which have been delivered unto t. by
8 15 It came to pass that I beckoned unto t.

38 And also prophesied unto t. of many
38 And he did cease spetiking unto t.

10 19 Mysteries of God shall be unfolded unto
them

13 39 Came forth.. from the Gentiles unto t.

15 3 He truly spake many great things unto
them

20 I did reherse unto t. the words of Isaiah
17 .30 Giving light unto t. by night

38 Curseth the land unto t. for their sakes
19 23 I did read unto t. that which was writt

2U 13 I call unto t., and they stand up togeth
14 Who.. hath declared these things unto t.

2 Nep 1 7 It shall be a land of liberty unto t.

11 He will bring other nations unto t.

3 5 The Messiah should be made manifest
unto t.

7 Which shall be of great worth unto t.

19 Thy loins had cried unto t. from the du
4 10 Had made an end of speaking unto t.

11 Had made an end of speaking unto t.

9 42 Depths of humility, he will not open
unto t.

10 9 Gentiles shall be nursing fathers unto t.

14 And I will be a light unto t. for ever
15 I will do unto t. while they are in the
17 I will do unto t. while they are in the

11 3 To prove unto t. that my words are true
13 4 I will give children unto t. to be their

15 26 Will hiss unto t. from the end of the ea
18 19 Seek unto t. that have familiar spirits

23 2 Exalt the voice unto t.

25 8 Unto t. will I speak particularly
8 Shall be of great worth unto t. in the la

18 He shall bring forth his words unto t.

26 9 Son Qf righteousness shall appear unto t.

27 3 It shall be unto t., even as unto a hung
27 I will show unto t., saith the Lord

28 15 Wo be unto t., saith the Lord God
22 And he saith unto t., I am no devil
.32 I shall lengthen out mine arm unto t.

29 14 I will show unto t. that tight against my
.30 6 Shall know that it is a blessing unto t.

3;i 4 In weakness, shall be made strong unto
them

Jac 1 5 People, what things should happen unto
them

4 14 And delivered unto t. many things
5 ,'i4 And I will graft t. in unto them

54 Yea, I will graft in unto t. the branches
6 4 And he stretches forth his hands unto t.

Enos 1 18 It shall be done unto t. according to th

Mos 3 14 And he appointed unto t. a law
15 Types, and shadows showed he unto t.

26 Which justice could no more deny unto I

8 2 Rehearse unto t. all that had happened
3 Rehearsed unto t. the last words which



Mos 11 26 Abinadi had

17 14 Bf^'ai, to scorfh l.ijii, h. .: . 1
i:i,:., 1.

19 25 The kiug of the L. made an oaih unto t.

22 10 Also sent more wine as a ijresent unto t.

10 The wine which king Linnhi did send

24 He did show forth bis ighty power

never26 27 Then will I confess unto t

27 11 The angel of the Lord appeared unto t.

20 Kehear.sed. .all that had happened unto t

32 At the time the angel appeared unto t.

29 33 More things did king Mosiah write unto
the

33 rnfolding
And he explained

35 Unfolded unto t. a

1 26 When the priest h
4 19 He niiL'ht pleach tl

all the trials and trou

58
To '

gran
ds nf8 30 To decia

9 7 Yea.. I did boldl;
25 Declaring unto t. that they must go for

10 25 Cried the mightier unto t., saying: O ye
12 28 The things whereof be had appointed

unto t.

13 21 When Alma had said these words unto t

21 He stretched forth his hand unto t.

14 2 They also said that AmuieU had lieil

unto t.

11 Or that the people may do this thing
unto t.

15 2 They related unto t. all that had happen
4 He sent a message immediately unto t.

5 Obeying the message which he had sent
unto t.

16 14 Unto t. did they impart the word of God
20 Were taught that he would appear unto

them
17 11 Show forth good examples unto t. in me

15 Promises of the Lord were extended uu-

tbe
39 He expounded nnl

19 33 Ammon arose, he also administered unto

21 5 As he was speaking unto t., behold the
9 Aaron began to open the Scriptures unto

10 As xpound these things tin

aching the word unto
unto t., that they mil

id.. and administered

25 15 Tin,,. tlLit



3 Saying unto t., that by faith all thiuj;s

27 I will show unto t. their wealsness
27 Make weak things become strong unto t.

28 I will show unto t. that (aith. hope
shuw thvself unto t. in great

Moro 2

31 Th
13 16 \V1
15 8 Sh

so

7 30 Shn«, .
.

,
.

~ ,11,1,1 I. .,f -in,im tai

8 19 To .1, ,,» !,",, i,,.r,i.'N .if iHHl unlu t.

21 List.n uiilo I. and j-'ivc beed
24 For repfutance is unto t. that are under

9 24 Many more will also dissent over unto t.

DPON THEM-
1 Nep 16 2!) There was also written upon t.. a new

17 35 Fulness of the wrath of God was upon t.

52 Spirit of God; and thus it had wrought
upon t.

18 15 See that the judgments of God were up-

on t.

19 1 That I might engraven upon t. the reco

1 Mine own prophecies have I engraven
upon t.

2 Nep 1 10 Judgments of him that is just shall rest

upon t.

5 24 Because of their cursing which was up-
on t.

30 Thou Shalt engraven many things upon t

9 25 Mercies of the Holy One.. have claim
upon t.

13 11 The reward of their hands shall be upon
them

18 7 The Lord bringeth up upon t. the waters
19 2 Shadow of death, upon t. hath the lighl

23 3 Mine anger is not upon t. that rejoice in

Jac 1 4 Touch upon t. as much as it were possili

4 3 Look upon t. that they may learn witli

Jar 1 14 Upon t. the record of our wars are engr
Omni 1 22 The severity of the Lord tell uimn t.

WdM 1 5 These things, to finish my record upon t

11 For there are great things written upon
them

Mos 1 17 Incurred the displeasure of Gnd upon t.

6 2 And had taken upon t. the name of (.'hr

7 28 Brought down the wraili ..f (;,"1 ii|Hin t.

11 17 And to exercise their l,.,ii..| ni.-in i

24 9 Put tasks upon t., ami |,ni i,i-l, ii,,,sIits

25 24 The Lord did pour out his Spiiii u|i,,n t

27 31 An everlasting puuishim-ut is just upon t

28 4 Thus did the Spirit of the Lord work

Alma 1 19 Had taken upon t. the name of Christ
25 The persecution which was heaped upon

them
33 That by thus exercising the law upon t.

2 27 The L...came upon t. to destroy t.

3 6 A curse upon t. becaiise of their transgr
7 And the Lord God set a mark upon t.

13 For thry als„ ha, I a mark s.-t upon t.

14 Tlial I II, av liav.^ ivy up, in t.

13 8 Takint; uihui t. llie Ili;,'li ITiesthood
14 11 JndKincnts which he shall exercise upon

them
21 Gnashing their teeth upon t.

21 And spitting upon t., and saying. How?
17 6 Their father was desirous to confer up-

on t.

15 The curse of God had fallen upon t.

19 36 nid begin to pour out his Spirit upon t.

23 2 Xeither slinnld thev spit upon t.

24 1 Ha,) iir.t -r,! ,11 minn t. the name of An
31 2S Til. i, ),,,,- ,,. -ct upon t., and yet th

3<> n.' ,

, n,ls upon all t. who we
.Sfi A^ 1

. - hands upon t., they
33 16 Th'.ii l,:,-i i,,-r,.\\pd upon t. because of
37 3 The n-ioriis oi the holy scriptures upon

them
40 14 Indignation of the wrath of God upon t.

42 31 Plan of mercy may have claim upon t.

43 4 The N. saw that the L, were coming up-

.36 When they saw the N. coming upon t.

46 l.'i Took unon t.. gladly, the name of fhrist
5n 21 Which brought upon t. their wars
51 6 Took upon t. the name of freeman
56 21 Were not desirous to make an attack

upon t.

Alma 56 30 Rr

16 :

atagem into effect upon t.

the strength, .of God upon t.

row upon t. from day to day
ii.it lay their hands upon t.

the

10 Thf ani,,, - 1 1, ,,,l I ,l,,l 1 iish upon t
11 40 Fl.iiids ..nil.' anil the winds lieat upon t.

18 13 And the winds blow, and beat upon t.

19 25 His countenance did smile upon t.

25 Light of his countenance did shine upon-
them

30 And he did smile upon t. again
21 21 I will execute vengeance and fury upon

23 S He cast his eyes upon t. and said
28 .39 There was a change wrought upon t.

4 Nep 1 20 And t.i.ik nii.in t. the name of L.
.Mor 9 14 -I h.- iuili;iii..iit of the Holy One upon t.

Eth 2 Fiiln.ss .if ills wrath cometh upon t. wh
6 r. I 111. iiiLiiiiiain waves which broke upon t
8 22 l-'rniu the ground for vengeance upon t.

Moro 2 1 Had chosen, as he laid his hands upon t.

3 2 They laid their hands upon t., and said
6 3 Save they took upon t. the name of Chr

WITH THEM—
1 Nep 7 14 Spirit of the Lord ceaseth scon to strive

15 Ui alem. ye shall also perish

14 5 Gentiles repent, it shall be well with t.

17 40 He covenanted with t.. yea. even Abrah
21 IS Thou shnlt surely clothe thee with t. all

2 Nop 6 17 Contend with t. that contendeth with th
.30 Their treasure shill perish with t. also

13 10 Sav unto the righteous, that it is well
with t.

24 1 .\nd till- strnnirfrs shall be joined with t.

20 Thou shall i.,,i ]., i,.iiiril with t. in burl
,30 2 Save ii , ,

ii repent and belle

,Tac 3 8 Be 111-,.,,-: :
i.. 1.. re the throne of

5 72 Lord .,1 ih, iii,,.i !,.| labored also with t
Omni 1 17 They had 1m.,u:;Ii1 coords with t.

21 He dwelt with t. f.jr the space of nine
,30 Had a brother, who also went with t.

Mos 7 3 Started to go up. having with t. one Am
9 2 That our ruler should make a treaty

with t.

10 19 We did contend with t., face to face
12 17 That he might hold a council with t.

19 12 But had rather stav and perish with t.

19 Also those that had tarried with t.

19 Seek revenge, and also perish with t.

21 27 And thev hronght a record with t.

31 They would have gladly joined with t.

22 2 For 'the people of Limhi to contend with
them

12 Also their provisions with t.. into the wi
23 .38 And also brought with t. the wives
2S 1 Thev took a small number with t.

Alma 12 29 Therefore he sent angels to converse

14 14 The irds whic ast in with t.

1 go with t.

9 And abide with t.. that they might be
12 Sons of .Mosiah. and also those who

were with t.

19 34 Seen angels, and had conversed with t.

22 19 She was angry with t.. and commanded
23 IS Thev did open a correspondence with t.

35 4 Consulted with t. concerning the words
37 16 All things whatsoever vc must do with t

44 19 Would ....venant, and also his people

with t.

5S 6 We could not come to battle with t.

.30 Thev have carried with t. many women
62 .33 Ammoron. the king of the L., was also

with t.

Hela 6 3.S .Toin with t. in their secret murders
8 23 He is God, and he is with t., and he did



6 2 They did take with t. all I

17 5 Ask him to tarry a little 1

19 22 They pray unto me becaus

2 15 The day o£ grace
4 22 TakiiiK all the iiil

6 4 Or fowl that they sh,.uhl carry with t.

8 6 Plead with t. that they would not slay

15 ID Spirit of the Lord had ceased striving'

with t.

Moro 4 3 May alwavs have his Spirit to be with t.

5 2 Thev mav have his Spirit to be with t.

7 47 At t'lic last .lay it shall be well with t.

9 ~4
I am lahoriiii; with t. continually

4 The Spirit "f the Lord hath ceased
striving with t.

WRITE THEM—
1 Xep 14 25 Apostle of the Lamb, .that he should

write t.

17 6 So much that we cannot write t. all

2 Xep 4 25 I was bidden that I should not write t.

20 19 Shall be few, that a child may write t.

25 6 Isaiah bath spoken, and I do nut write t

3 Nep 2G 11 I were about to write t. all which were
16 Thrr-' ~lv>iiM ny man write t.

28 25 Lnr.; ',,,:,
! urite t. not

Mor 8 2S Isai I
, !

.
1 write t.

Eth 3 22 Ye shall iw>,.' I, aiMi - .all seal t. up
32 Ve the

12 25 Great, even that we cannot write t.

THEM—
1 Nep 1 Hd He confoundeth t., and buildeth a ship

20 To make t. mighty even unto the power
2 12 Dealings of that God who had created t.

14 And he did confound t.

23 I will curse t. even with a sore curse

4 19 I took the sarments of Lab-in and iiut t.

5 10 He dill search t. from the be-uiniug
15 Bv that same G.id who had lii.-served t.

21 Se
aul.l

21 I did frankly for-ive t. all that they .la.l

21 And I did exhort t. that they would pr

8 17 The river, that perhaps I might see t.

33 But we heeded t. not
34 As many as heoded t.. had fallen away
37 He did exhort t. then with all the feeli

10 2 Also of exiailliiiL' I. to all .III;-. aire

11 1 The Lord wa^ al.le u< maKc 1 iia.wn un
12 17 And learteth t a^^ay ill! -.lail r.alils

18 A great and a lerrllile ^uli .lixld.^lh t.

13 5 Tortureth t. and biudeth t. down
5 And voketh t. with a yoke of iron

5 And hringeth t. down into captivity

34 After I have visited t. in judgment
34 And smitten t. by the hand of the Gent

14 26 Shown all things, and they have written
them

''9 The angel of the Lord did make t. kno
15 24 Adversary overpower t. unto blindness

25 I. N., did exhort t. to give heed unto the
25 Yea, I did exhort t. with all the energi

16 2 For it cutteth t. to the very centre
.39 And did chasten t. exceedingly

17 3 Commandments of God, he doth nourish
them

3 And strengthen t.. and provide means
22 And our father hath .iudged t.

,32 He did make t. mighty unto the driving
32 Y'ea. unto the scattering t. to destructi

41 He did straighten t. in the wilderness
41 Straightened t. because of th^

50
do

aded all things, I could

[p IS 20 Which threatened t. with destruction
19 2 I knew not at the time when I made t.

18 That perhaps I might persuade t.

23 That I might more fully persuade t.

24 House of Lsrael, and liken t. unto your:
20 ;; Forth out of niv iiiuiitli. and I showed t

:. T-,.'f ii ' .ii!i- i.i p.i,^ I -l,,.,\,al t. thee

{-, Ihil.i.ai I arms, aaO i h-u anUl not know
them

7 Before the day when thou heardest t.

7 Lest thou shouldst say. Behold I knew t

21 10 Even by the springs of water shall he
guide t.

l.s An ornament, and bind t. on even as a

26 I will feed t. that oppress thee with th
22 6 The Gentiles and set t. up for a standa
1 1 In bringing t. out of the land of Jerusal

9 And there shall be none to molest i., nor
3 11 But to the convincing t. of my word

12 Bringing t. to the knowledge of their fa

4 15 The scriptures, and my heart pondereth
them

15 And writeth t. for the learning and the
5 25 To stir t. up in remembrance of me

25 Thev shall scourge t. even unto destruet
6 14 Himself again the second time to re-

cover t.

18 I will feed t. that oppress thee, with th

7 9 And the moth shall cat t. up
8 S And the moth shall eat t. up like ;

S And the
Tha

ill se

shall

forth chil

allu and unt(

T. that are left in Zion, and rema
Continue until night, and wine inflani

His hand against t.. and bath smitte:

But we will change t. into cedars
Turneth not unto him that smiteth t.

To tread t. down like the mire of the
Whose graven images

14 Thev shall spoil t. of the east together
14 And' the chihlren of Amnion shall obey t.

1 Israel, and set t, in their own land
2 And the house of Israel shall possess t.

25 Then shall his yoke depart from off t.

8 For in that ilav shall they understand t.

8 Wherefore, for' their good have I written

Sav prophets

The dav that comet h shall consume t

He shall heal t. and they shall have pea
Dwindled in unbelief, shall not have t.

He leadeth t. by the neck with a flaxen
Until he bindeth t. with his strong cords
For whoso doeth t., shall perish
And he inviteth t. all to come unto him
Bring hither the book, and I will read t.

The learned shall not read t.

For th..y have n^.i.atnl t., and I am able

And t.ll.th t. there is no hell

Until he grasps t. with his awful chains
Ye have cursed t., and have hated t.

And have not sought to recover t.

These words, if ve cannot understand t.

Are written, and esteem t. as things of
For it pursuadeth t. to do good



THEM.

2 Nep 33

Jac 1

I shall i-all t. L. that seek to destroy
Ye shall obtain riches, if ye seek t.

And ye will seek t., for the intent to do
For the self-same end hath he created t.

Wherefore ye have known t. before
People of N.. warnini,' t. asrainst fornica
Tellinn t. the :m Hil ..m-. (picnces of t.

For God also siiak.- t. iiiitn prophets of
And I will craft t. wl]iih..rs..i-ver I will
And I will fe-ralt t. wliii In r^u.v.r I will
And graft t. in, in th.- str.iil flifi f

Burn t., that they may in i rumlini- the
For mine own purpose I have j.i-c s. rveil

them
And it grieveth me th.it I slu.nlil l^sn t.

Let us graft t. into tlm tr. n i inm wlmiic
And I will graft t. in imtn t.

Wherefore, di? abo\it t.. rnni pninn t.

Ind dung t. uni'e uht.', i.r lim \:\<t ti

6 1 He like
7 11 Then
1 14 Were

Omni 1 3 An

And continiKill 1 r< i i.iu i. .if il.-ath

All these tliii,,^., .-.i.u.,., t. up t.aitiiuiall

Has not as yet swept t. ut'f from.. the la

The L., and swept t. away out of our la
Persuading t. to look forward unto the
By so doing tlH^y kept t. from being des
Contiii,!-l!v =--,•,.:, t, lip nntn rrpnntan

stand t.

24 King Benjamin did drive t. out of the la

1 2 Hay God grant that he may survive t.

2 That perhaps some day it may profit t.

6 Put t. with the remainder of my reoord
1 5 Even do not believe t. when they are

taught t.

6 Because we have t. before our eyes
7 Ye should remember to search t. diligen

2 2 So many that they did not number t.

3 26 Mercy could have claim on t. no more
4 10 Must repent of your sins and forsake t.

10 Believe all these things see that ye do t.

29 Even so many, that I cannot nnmher t.

7 S Answer the questions which he should
ask t.

8 3 And explained t. to the people of king
9 11 Not overpower t. and bring t. Into bond

16 I did arm t. with bows, and with arrow
10 9 I did place t. in their ranks, every man

13 The Lord heard his prayers and an-

16 For they said that h- robbed t.

17 Taught their children that they should
hate t.

17 And that they should murder t., and
17 That they should rob and plunder t.

19 I did stimulate t. to go to battle
20 We did drive t. again out of our land
20 And we slew t. with a great slaughter
20 Even so many that we did not number t

11 8 He onamented t. with fine work of woo
17 The L. came upon t. and killed t.

18 Or they drove t. hack for a time
12 8 Yet they shall leave a record behind t.

19 Accuse him; but he answered t. boldly
10 He did withstand t. in all their questio

16 2 Therefore the Lord re.

11 To the devil, who hati
18 .32 The people, sent his s(

19 12 There were many that

The L. had compassion on t., for they
And ca»ried t. back to the land of N.
Take the priests also and put t, to death
Two years, that the L. did not molest t
Daughters of the L., they laid and

watched t.

Took t. and tarried t. Into the wilderne
Limhi had discovered t. from the tower
Except the king doth pacify t. towards
Without arms, they had compassion on t
And drive t. as they would a dumb ass
The L. had surrounded t. on every side
Against the L. to drive t. out of their la
And drove t. back, and slew many of t.

That they might punish t.

And supposing t. to be priests of Noah
They iimv .li: . t. i-i.i the wilderness

ind
day

I . h-thon t., that
Hid ncmi:- !i I \..i:ii 1 lii iins pertaining to
And exhniti il t. thai they should not
Hearts of the L that they would spare t
But after Alma had shown t. the way
Even you cannot feel t. upon your backs
The Lord did strengthen t. that they co
Into the water, and did baptize t.

He did baptize t. after the manner
That thou mayst judge t. according to
Mosiah said unto Alma. . I judge t. not
For it is I that hath created t.

Confess unto t. that I never knew t.

' Often as my people repojit, will I for-
give t.

Alma had heard these words he wrote t.

That he might have t., and that he migh
Kepented of tUeir sins and did con-

fess t.

T. he did number among the people of
The Lord did visit t. and prosper t. .

IJiddiiig t. to be of good comfort
Exhorting t. with long suB'ering
Scriptures to all who desired to hear t.

Convince t. of the iniquity of their fatli

Might cure t. of their hatred towards
Saw fit in his infinite mercy to spare t.

The Lord said unto Mosiah, Let t. go up
He translated t. by the means of those
And conferred t. upon Alma
The interpreters, and conferred t. upon
Handing

s, and sendeth t. t"

lim
TJ rii.n-.f.ir.' thnv itnl pr.'].nre to meet t.

-I i;. :,.,!. I. !!m. \h.iin,.,., inive joined t.

_'s I '
i

.
,

I

(I hi strengthen t.

:;:; ' ,, i
, ', .iml drove t, back

:. Ai.n,.'. N- ..hi, '., 1^ Lir.h'.l about t.

11 I In- n.Jli.iuaU.lllnlUr. uf God. aud kCpt t.

14 And I will set a mark on t.

21 Was an army sent to drive t. out of the
16 Been given, and to put t. In force
19 Seeing no way that he might reclaim t.

7 Y'ea. he awaked t. out of a deep sle»p
7 An everlasting destruction did await t.

9 The chains of hell which encircled t. ab
II Words of God, and uiy father Alma be-

lieve t.?

46 The L.inl G,,.l Imili made t. manifest
17 Yea. I kin-«- tli:it \-n l.rli,.ve t.

17 And til.- ":iv tliiil I know that ye be-
lieve- t.

7 After tin- name of him who first pos-
sessed t.

10 Grant that he might baptize t. unto rep
III And preserved t. from being destroyed
16 Their fathers that caused t. to remain
i:', To question t.. by their cunning devices
1.-! Tlnv iniL'lif .-atch t. in their words
].-, 'l',. .11:11, In t . .l>e skillful in their professi
]:; Ami nil niiti was as great as t. all

me



Alma 11 37 That he cann
lU 4 That th.iu mi:

10 Mystt.ii..s ..f i

13 20 If Yt

14 3 Th.M
4 Thei

re t. in their sins
set t. against us

antil they know t. in

\\ III \M.si t. it shall be to your ow
.oii^hi I,, put t. away privily
t..nk I. ,iih1 bound t. with strong

3g the people, but he should not

9 Carried t. forth to the place of martyrd
10 And sare t. from the flames
11 The Lord receiveth t. up unto himself
14 He smote t. with his hand upon their oh
15 Neither has God saved t., because they
15 The judge smote t. again upon their ch
17 And he sn



Alma 57 4 Which they had possession of, to fortify

t hem
11 Talie those provisiqns and send t. to Ju
13 To keep t. or to put t. to death
16 To send t. down to the land of Zarahem
18 Did arrive in season to cheek t.

19 Death unto all those who opposed t,

32 Their cries, which caused t. to take cou
58 1 Therefore we could not decoy t. away

2 We durst not go forth and attack t.

15 And fearing that we should cut t. off

21 When they had cut t. off, they ran to
29 Saw that we were prepared to meet t.

39 And the Lord has supported t., yea
39 And kept t. from falling by the sword
40 Liberty wherewith God has made t. free

60 2 Arm t. with swords, and with cimeters
8 That je might have succored t.

8 Sent armies.. to have strengthened t.

10 But behold, ye have neglected t.

17 And also carrying t. away captive
17 Causing t. that they should suffer
33 Know that ye do trample t. under your

61 14 Let us resist t. with our swords
21 Tell t. to fear not for God will deliver t

21 Liberty wherewith God hath made t. fr

62 16 After they had taken t.

16 They caused t. to enter into a covenant
17 They sent t. to dwell with the people of
18 When they had sent t. away they pursu
35 This great and lasting war between t.

.38 They did drive t. out of the land
Hela 1 14 Array of men, and armed t. with swords

20 Did slay every one who did oppose t.

24 Giving t. no time to assemble themsolv
24 Fall upon t. and cut t. down to the ea
28 With an army round about to head t.

29 He did head t., before they came to the
30 Jloronihah did head t. in their retreat

2 5 Therefore he did flatter t.

4 4 In stirring t. up to anger against the N.
23 .Tudgments nf God did -tar,- t. in IIm^ f:i

8 6 Your names, that ye may rememlier t.

6 And when ye remember t., ye may rem
10 Should not come to ri'deem t. in liicir si

10 Bnt to redeem t. from their sins
11 Father, to redeem t. from their sins
19 Astonishment of the L., to the convinc-

ing t.

24 A pillar of flre and that it burned t. not
31 Darkness, which had overshadowed t.

,S4 Darkness which did overshadow t.

43 Darkness was dispersed from overshad
owing t.

44 A flaming fire, yet it did harm t. not
6 4 Did exhort t. to faith and repentance

17 The Lord had blessM t. so long with th"
.S.S The N. did build t. up and support t.

7 29 God has made t. known unto me
8 11 Armies of the Egyptians and swallowed

them up?
9 8 God has smitten t. that thev could not

9 They laid hold on t.. and bound t.

18 Insomuch that they did confound t.

10 4 Thou hast not feared t.. and hast not So
13 Telling t. concerning the death of the Ch

11 10 The band of Gadianton from amongst t.

14 If this people repent. I will spare t.

12 2 Delivering t. out of the hands of their en
6 Not desire. .God. who hath created t.

13 IS Shall find t. again no more
20 Keen use they will not hide t. up unto me
24 Do cast out the prnphots. and do mock t.

31 Days of
:

14 17
19

15 3

Become
In the day
Bringeth t.

rhas ned
Days "f their ini.|uiiy hath he chastened

t. because he loveth t.

Whirli I.Mili-th t. to faith on the Lord
TellinL' t. of thincTs which must shortly
Thnt tile people could not overpower t.

Temjiting t. and causing t. that thev
Insnmupb that thev did drive t. back
Having proved t. in the tield ot battle
Fortifirntions should be built round

nbont t.

a Xep 3 14 All ed ai Qg the
Itch 1Placed as guards round about

To command t. at the time that the rob
i Robbers and destroy t. in their own Ian
1 Cries to. .their God. that he would spare

For the N. did not fear t.

They were prepared to meet t.; yea
'. And should hem t. in on every side
And if they should cut t. oft from all
Could cause t. t.. yi.M tlu'inselves up

ipfize r.

e baptize t.

t Words which ye shall say. calling t.

I Then shall ye immerse t. in the water
I Yet your heavenly Father feedeth t.

! Lest thev trample t. \inder their feet
; Ye shall know t. by their fruits
I By their fruits ye shall know t.

These sayings of mine, and doeth t., I

i These sayings of mine, and doeth t. not
'. These sayings of mine, and doeth t.. hi
Not of this fold. t. also I must bring
Not of this fold. t. also I must bring

I And trend t. down saith the Father
i Go through among t.. and shall tread t.

For he kniiweth whither he hath taken t
.\nri I will heal t.. for I have compas

I .\nd he did heal t. every one
Little chililren. and sat t. down upon

I .lesus spake nnto t., and bade t. arise
Little children, one by one. and blessed t

! And forbid t. not
; .\nd I shall heal t., and ye shall be
I Even until he had touched t. all

> And spake unto t. as he touched t.

i When Jesus had touched t. all

) Water's edge, and the multitude fol-

lowed t.

I I have chosen t. out of the world
AH t. that -shall believe in their words

: Thou hearest t., and they pray unto me
I ,Tesus blessed t., as they did pray unto
They are written, ye have t. before you
Therefore search t.

; Lord their God. who hath redeemed t.

Gentiles shall m.ike t. mighty above all

I T. will I cut off from among my people
; Let t. stretch forth the cnrtniTis ..f thy
After they were written I xp.iund.d t.

1 Purify the sons of Levi, inid piirgc t. as
' Mine ordinances, and liavr not l;i|it t.

' I will spare t., as a man s|i;n-,.||i his

The day that cometh shall burn t. up
It shall leave t. neither root nor branch
He expounded t. unto the multitude

1 I have written t. to the intent that they
I For their works do follow t.

For I mean t. who are now alive
: It was forbidden t. that they should utt
i Believe in their preaching; baptizing t.

; I have seen t., and they have ministered

t. not

?.! Hr the day

7 .And the Loiii .lid i.nisper t. exceedinglv
20 They did desjiise t.. because of the ma
31 Harden their hearts, and did seek to

kill t.

41 Adorn t. with all manner of precious th
4n n,- ili.l hid.' I. no nnt.> the Lord

t. again
\\'.



I'lIEMSELVES.

2 24 My words did arouse t. somewhat
26 With our armies, and did meet t. again

3 3 It was the Lord that had spared t.

10 And would cut t. off from the face ot
12 And had loved t., according to the love
14 Sworn by all that had been forbidden t.

4 14 Did offer t. up as sacrifices unto their id

15 Again the L., and drive t. out of their
1 Made tl



THEN. 704

Hela 11 25 Hiding t. that tbey could not be discov
15 9 Will suCfer t. that they be trodden dow

3 Nep 1 2U They bceume for t., and were led

3 11 Save It were they had wronged t.

I
16 They did exert t. In their might

'^ 25 They did fortify t. against their enemies
4 4 Having reserved for t. provisions

V 6 They ourst not spread t. upon the tace

Ifi Could cause them to yield t. up
23 Should withdraw t. from the siege

27 Thousands who did yield t. up
7 5 Did yield t. unto the power of Satan
II 16 Gone forth and bad witnessed for t.

18 2 They should sit t. down upon the earth

28 30 They can show t. unto whatsoever man
Mor 3 9 They would avenge t. of the blood of

14 Battle, and avenge t. of the blood of

8 36 Who do not lift t. up in the pride of th
Eth 6 4 Commending L unto the Lord their God

12 They bowed t. down upon the face

9 :!5 When they had humbled t. sufficiently

10 24 Cloth, that they might clothe t.

More 7 17 Neither do they who suWect t. unto him
30 Showing t. unto them of strong faith

THEN.
Now and /?irn—see .A'oui and then.

Then cometh, etc.—see Then come (A—shall j/c— will /.

THli.N SHALL THEY—
1 jNep 15 14 T. shall they know and come to the kno
2 Nep 30 6 T. shall they rejoice; for they shall kn
Mos 26 25 T. shall they that never knew me come

26 T. shall they know that I am the Lord
27 31 T. Bhall they confess that he Is God

31 T. shall they confess who live without
Alma 40 10 T. shall they know that God knoweth

45 11 T. shall they see wars and pestilences

3 Nep 5 26 And t. shall they know their Uedeemer
26 And t. shall they be gathered In from

20 34 T. shall they break forth Into joy

40 T. shall they say. How beautiful upon
21 24 T. shall they assist my people that

THEN SHALL-
, . ,

1 Nep 15 13 T. shall the fulness of the gospel of the
2 Nep 15 17 T. shall the lambs feed after their manii

24 25 T. shall his yoke depart from off them
27 18 T. shall the learned say. I cannot read

20 T. shall, the Lord God say unto him. The
.30 4 T. shall the remnant of our seed know

. 12 And t. shall the wolf dwell with the la

Enos 1 27 T. shall I see his face with pleasure
Mos 16 2 T. shall the wicked be cast out
Alma 34 13 T. shall there be, or It Is expedient the

13 T. Bhall the law of Moses be fulfllled

40 13 T. shall It come to pass that the spirits

25 T. shall the righteous shine forth~ln tliu

00 23 T. shall the outer vessel be cleansed al

Hela 9 .33 T. shall he tremble and look pale
35 T. shall greater fear come upon him
35 T. shall he confess unto you, and deny
36 T. shall he say unto you. that I. N.. kn

3 Nep 20 13 T. shall the remnants which shall be so

32 T. shall their watchmen lift up their vo
.36 T. shall be brought to pass that which
41 T. shall a cry go forth. Depart ye
46 T. Bhall this covenant which the Father
46 T. shall Jerusalem be inhabited again

21 25 T. shall the power of heaven come down
26 T. shall the work of the Father common

22 1 T. shall that which Is written come to

24 4 T. shall the offering of Judah and Jerus
26 9 T. Bhall the greater things be made nia

in T. shall the greater things be withheld
Elh 4 15 T. shall the great and marvelous things

HI T. shall my revelations whleh I have
THEN THET-
Alma 3 24 T. thev returneil again, and began to es

12 11 T. they are taken captive by the devil

52 27 T. they were met by Lehl. and a small
:Hela^n 25 T. they would retreat back into the mo

13 33 T. they would not have become slippery
3 Nep 24 16 T. they that feared the Lord spake oft

THEN WILL—
1 Nep 19 15 T. win he remember the covenants whi

16 T. will he remember the Isles of the sea
Alma 10 23 T. will not the Lord stay his hand

Wor 5 20 T. will the Lord remember the covenant
9 2 T. will ye say that there Is no God?

3 T, will ye longer deny the Christ?

THEN YE-
1 Nep 10 21 T. ye are found unclean before the Judg

16 3 T. ye would not murmur ue^ause of the
Jac 7 11 T. je do not understand them; for they
Mos 17 18 T. ye shall suffer, as I suffer the pains
Alma 10 23 T. ye shall be smitten by famine
Hela 13 28 T. ye will not Bnd fault with him
3 Nep 29 1 T. ye may know that the covenant

4 T. ye need not any longer spurn at the
Mor 5 22 And t., O ye Gentiles, how can ye sta

6 21 T. ye must stand before the judgment
9 6 O t. ye unbelieving, turn ye unto the Lo
7 17 T. ye may know with a perfect knowleMoro

THEN—
1 Nep 3 .31 Yea. even he can slay fifty; t.

12 13 be I rtul

by not
37 He did exhort them t. with ail the feel

14 17 T., at that day, the work of the Faiher
15 15 T. at that day, will they not rejoice?

19 5 T.. behold. I proceed according to that
20 18 T. had thy peace been as a river

21 4 T. I said I hav§ labored In vain
12 And t.. O house of Israel, behold, these
21 T. Shalt thou say in thine heart. Who?

: Nep 4 26 O t.. If I have seen so great things
9 15 T. must they be Judged according to the
41 O t., my beloved brethren, come unto the

10 7 T. have I covenanted with their fathers
10 5 T. said I, wo Is unto me! for 1 am undo

6 T. flew one of the seraphlms unto me
8 T. I said, here am I, send me
11 T. said I, Lord, how long? And he said

17 3 T. salth the Lord unto Isaiah, Go forth
18 3 T. said the Lord to me. Call his name
24 32 What shall t. answer the messengers of

25 16 T., at that time, the day will come that
27 22 T. Shalt thou seal up the book again
31 5 O t., how much more need have we, bei

13 T. can ye speak with the tongue of on
18 T. are ye In this straight and narrow pa

lae 4 9 O t., why not able to command the ear
6 11 O t., my beloved brethren, repent ye

Mos 2 18 T. had not ye ought to labor to serve
3 22 T. are they found no more blameless In

4 21 O t., how had ye ought to Impart of the
13 9 And t. It matters not whither I go
29 13 T. It would be expedient that ye should

27 T. Is the time that the judgments of Go
27 T. Is the time he will visit you with gie

Alma 7 24 And t. ye will always abound In good
12 13 T. If our hearts have been hardened

13 For t. we shall be condemned
16 T. Is a time that whosoever dieth In his
17 T. Is the time when their torments shall

17 T. Is the time that they shall be chained
18 T. I say unto you, they shall be as thou
28 T. he saw that It was expedient that

14 24 T. we will believe that the Lord will de
15 10 T. Alma cried unto the Lord, saying, O
17 .''9 T. went In unto the king, bearing the ar
18 26 T. AuimOD said Bellevest thou that the
22 16 T. Shalt thou receive the hope which th
24 12 T. let us stain our swords no more

30 And t. have fallen away Into Bin

26 19 O t., why did he not consign us to an
29 10 T. is my soul filled with Joy

10 T. do I remember what the Lord has do
10 T. do 1 remember his merciful arm

30 .33 T. we have received only according to

.35 T. why savest thou that we preach

.37 T. Alma said unto him, Bellevest thou'
32 17 T. we shall know of a surety

17 T. we shall believe
30 T. you must needs say that the seed Is

35 O t.. Is not this real?
43 T., my brethren, ye shall reap the rewa

33 22 T. cast about your eyes and begin to be
23 T. may God grant unto you that your

37 41 And t. those marvelous works ceased
44 7 T. we will see who shall have power
45 8 T. Alma said unto him. Blessed art thou
55 21 T. he caused the men who were with
56 46 T. let us' go forth; we would not slay

Hela 5 41 T. It shall be removed from overshadow
7 7 T. were his people easy to be entreated

8 T. would my soul have had joy In the rl

8 12 T. why should ye dispute among yourse



Hela 8 20 O t. why not the Son of God come?
a IB T. he might declare unto us. that he mi

12 2 T. is the time that they do harden their
3 Nep 1 3 T. he departed out of the iand

8 19 T. behold, there was darkness upon the
24 T. would our bretlir.n h.n.' 1 n spared
25 T. w.juld our niotli.-rs, .li;nr In-ri, si>ared

12 24 T. come unto me wiih full |.iiii,— r ,,f he
14 5 T. Shalt thou see rl.inh \n i-;isi the mo

11 It ye t. beiiis evil kiiuw how to sjive go
16 11 And t. I will renieuiLuT uiy covenant
20 12 T. is the fuiailinn "( the covenant which

27 T. fulHllcth the Father the covenant
28 T. it they shall harden their hearts agai

27 8 In Moses' name, t. it be Moses' church
8 In the name of a man, t. it be the chur
8 Called in my name, t. It is my church

28 12 Touched every one. .and t. he departed
Mor 6 21 T. are ye blessed with your fathers who

7 10 T. with Are and with the Holy Ghost
9 10 T. have ye imagined up unto yourselves

19 If there were miracles wrought t., why'/
27 O t., despise not. and wonder not

Eth 1 .'Ifi T. Jared said unto his brother, Cry aga
10 1,S Great age, and t. he begat Kim
15 11 .\nd t. also cometh the Jerusalem of oM

Moro 7 5 If their words be good, t. they are good
.?S T. has faith ceased also
.SO T. ye are not fit to be numbered among

10 .T2 T. is his grace sufficient for you
33 T. are ye sanctified in Christ by the gra

THENCE.
Alma 5 1 And from t. throughout all the land

8 3 Alma departed from t., and tnoli his
(5 His work at Melek. he departed t.

13 Be cast out of their city, he departed t

24 f> T. thcv came to the land of Ishinacl
Hela 5 15 And from t. forth to the city of Gid

16 T. into the land of Zarahemla
20 T. to go to the land of Nephi

3 Xep 12 26 Thou shalt by no means come out t.

20 41 Depart ye. go .ve nut from t.. touch not
Eth 9 3 T. eastward, and came tn..Ablom

THENrEFORTII
Alma 7 10 Comman.liii.-.it- -f i:..,\ f,nm t.

3 Xep 12 13 The salt shall be t. L""jd for nothing
16 15 Savor, which is t. -nnd for nothing

THEHE.
Behold there, etc.—see Behold there—arc.
ir there he—see // there be.

Insomuch that, etc., there—see Insomueh that— there-

fore there.
There are, etc.—see There are—arose—be—began to he-

had been—came—mus«—shall 6f—should be.

There is, etc.—see There is—is no—a Oor;—no Ond.

There was. etc.—see There was—a great—no—not—noth-

etc.—see There

9 Is

I—mail J/—some

5f the

t. that linowoth th
e in this thing?
' you, whom, if his
concerning them of

THERE CAN-
2 .Nop ITi S .Tnin house to house, till t. can be no pi

Mos 10 That t. can be no more death
Alma r, 21 T. can no man be saved except his garni

.34 33 Wherein t. can be no labor performed

.'^6 21 T. can be nothing so exquisite

3 N'«p 29 7 T. can be no miracle wrought by Jesus
THERE CAXNOT— ^ ^ , ^

1 Nep 15 34 T. cannot any unclean thing enter \nte>

2 Nep 29 3 Got a Bible, and t. cannot be any mc
Alma 37 .39 T. cannot any man work after the man
3 Nep 26 6 T. cannot be written in this book even
Moro 7 42 For without faith t. cannot be any hope

THERE COULD—
2 Nep 2 13 The earth for t. could have been no ere

11 7 For t. could have been no creation
Mos 13 32 That t. could not any man be saved

16 6 T. could have been no redemption

Mos 16 7 T. could have been no resurrection
Alma 12 25 T. could have been no resurrection

21 9 T. could be no redemption for mankind
30 17 T. could be no atonement made for the
36 21 T. could be nothing so exquisite

3 Nep S 21 T. could be no light, because of the dar
21 So that t, could not be any-light at all

19 25 T. could be nothing upon earth so white
4 Xep 1 16 Surely t. could not be a happier people
Moro 7 24 T. could no good thing come unto them

THERE HAD—
Mos 26 10 T. had not any such thing happened bef
.\lma 56 56 T. had not one soul of them fallen
3 Nep 5 8 T. had many things transpired
THERE HAS—
Alma IS 10 T. has not been any servant among all

19 10 T. has not been such great faith among
26 33 Nay, t. has not even among the X.?

Eth 13 6 For which things t. has been a type
Moro 8 5 T. has been disputations among you

THERE SHALL—
2 Nep 1 6 T. shall none come unto this land, save

3 24 T. shall rise up one mighty among them

15
17 25 T. shall not come thither the fear of bri
24 31 For t. shall come from the north a srao

Jac 2 27 T. shall not any man among you have
Mos 2 32 Beware lest t. shall arise contentions
Alma 11 44 T. shall not so much aa a hair of their

16 6 And behold t. shall ye meet them
Hela 14 5 .\nd behold t. shall a new star arise

3 Nep 20 .36 Henceforth t. shall no more come into

24 10 That t. shall not be room enough to rec

THERE SHOULD—

Jac 3 5 T. should not be whoVedonis coimnitlcd
Mos 2 14 T. should nothing cmii- mi . i vn -.vliioh

27 2 T. should not any iinii. :

;

utc

Alma 1 21 T. should not any iumu ' .• - '

22 21 Lest t. should some r, i: ,, li.r

46 13 Long as t. should a baiul > ; ' ' ,i,iiis

3 Xep 26 16 That t. should not any man write them
Eth 6 5 God caused that t. sliould a furious wl

9 2S Or t. should come a curse upon the face

Moro 7 22 In Christ t. should come every good thi

THERE WILL—
2 Xep .32 6 T. will be no more doctrine given, until

Alma 20 7 Middoni. and t. I will plead with the kl

3 Nep 13 21 Your treasure is. t. will your heart be al

Eth 1 42 T. will I meet thee, and I will go befo
43 T. will I bless thee and thy seed

THERE WOULD-
. , ,

2 Nep 1 8 That t. would be no place for an inherit

2 12 Therefore t. would have been no purpose
Mos 29 7 I fear t. would rise contentions among
Alma 12 23 At that time. t. would have been no dea

50 25 T. would also have been peace among
3 Nep 7 12 That t. would be many dissenters

THERE—
1 Nep 10 8 T. standeth one among whom ye know
2 Xep 9 41 And he employeth no servant t.

23 20 Neither shall the Arabian pitch tent t.

20 Neither shall the shepherds make their
fold t.

21 But wild beasts of the desert shall lie t.

21 Owls shall dwell t., and satyrs shall
dance t.

28 30 Here a little and t. a little

Omul i 16 They had dwelt t. from that time forth

WilJI 1 16 -After t. having been much contentions

Mos 4 ."^ Neither are t. any conditions whereby
7 5 Shilom and t. they pitched their tents

IS Yet I trust t. remaineth an effectual

15 21 And t. Cometh a resurrection, even a tir

18 5 T. being near the water a thicket of sra

25 22 Notwithstanding t. being many churches
Alma 1 15 T. he was caused, or rather did acknow

15 And t. he suffered an ignominious death
2 15 T. thev began to make war with the X.

6 7 Gideon, t. having been a city built whi
16 1 T. having been much peace in the land

1 T. having been no wars nor contention?!

6 T. the Lord will deliver unto thee thy
19 IS Thev all lay t. as though they were de
20 .30 T. thev were taken and cast into prison

21 11 T. he found Muloki preaching the word



THEREFORE.

Alma 22 31 They came from t. up into the south ml
32 T, being a small ueek of land between

24 5 Midian, and t. Ammon met all his bret
26 33 Has t, been su great love in all the laud

35 T. never were men that had so great re

29 2 That t. might not be more sorrow upon
36 22 Yea, and my soul did long to be t.

50 34 Desolation, and t. they did head them
54 22 Will he not send you t. to dwell with

Hcla 3 2 Neither was t. mu.h <niitention in the
7 T. being bin liiil. lin,!" i upuu the face

4 7 And t. tb.^v .11 : 1
• i-aiust the L.

14 18 T. cometii n;. ,. >;ii a spiritual

3 Nep 6 14 Thus t. ,1 -: .1 i:n M'l^lity

7 12 And t. build up unto tbemselves a kinrd
8 10 City thereof, t. became a great mounta

11 28 As t. hath hitherto been
28 As t, hath hitherto been

16 3 T. may be one fold, and one shepherd
24 10 That t. may

'

Mor

in my
ill continued to be peace

17 Neither were t. L. nor any mai
,'! Shim; and t. have I deposited
6 And t. we did place our armi:

the

4 12 T. never had been so great wickedness
20 And t. thev did stand against the L.

6 2 Cumorah, and t. we could give them ba

Bth 2 5 Quarter where t. never had man been
4 4 T. never was greater things made manlf
9 3 The sea shore, and t. he pitched his te

11 20 Days of Coriantor t. also came many pr

13 7 Into the land of Egypt, even so he died
there

14 18 T. went a fear of Shiz throughout all

26 T. he gave battle unto Shiz for the spfi

THEREAT.
3 Nep 14 13 And many there be who go In t.

THEREBY.
THEREBY THEY—

^ ^ .

Mos 1 2 T. thev might become men of understan
4 T. they cnubl teach them to their ch;blr

10 That t. tli.-y may 1... ..-athcrcd toother
11 That t. thci iH:n iH. ,ii-M,,-nisbe,l above
13 That t. Ill-- i 111"' "<"•' t"

16 That t. th..v ^ '
,

,'
. 1, i,\ • ac

18 That t. tin 'V 1,1 i;. II ^iiiii.i i,i..iii-rlv.-s to

2 6 That t. tbe.v i,.it;lil r, iii.un in ibcir tcMit8

41 That t. they may dwell with Cod in a

R 3 That t. they might hear and know
7 16 That t. they might eat. and drink

17 That t. they might gather themselves
8 7 T. thev might find the land of Zarahem

12 19 T. thev might have wherewith to accuse

Alma 10 16 That t. they might make him cross his

18 7 That t. they might drive away many
22 .SS That t. they sho.uld have no more posse

23 16 That t. thev might he distinguished

Eth 6 4 T. they might subsist upon the water

THEREBY—
, ^

Mos 1 7 Search them diligently, that ye may
p oflt t

2 7 That t h s people mio-ht he r the words
15 These things that t I m ght accuse you

3 13 That t whosoever <:ho Id be! eve that

4 6 That t sal t n ht con e to h m

13 2 T. tl e p I

hat m:
Ifi T. the r I

1 1 "1
24 15 His word 1 t

Hela 14 13 T. ye n f tl m
15 T. men n tl e pro

S Nep 28 .'5 Of n en I t 1 It u
Eth 8 23 That t ve mv repent of vo r s «

12 8 That t others m ght be partakers of

THEREFORE.
Therefore they were—see Therefore they irfre.

TKireforr the Lord—see Therefore the Lori.

THEREFORE HE—
Mos 1 4 T. he could read these engravings

9 T., he thought it expedient that he
10 T. he had Mnsiah brought before hln

2 7 T. he caused a tower to be erected

2 8 T., he caused that the words which he
24 T., he hath paid you. And ye are still

37 T. he listeth to obey the evil spirit

5 6 T. he said unto them, Ye have spoken
10 T., he liniletli liiniself on the left hand

8 18 T. he iHrniiiith n ireat benefit to his (e

10 13 T. lie 'A - i> "I f ihe Lord
11 15 T. be 1

.
.

I Libber
15 211 T.. Ill ^> tile resurrection
16 5 T. lie i- : ^11 ibere was no redem
17 2 T. he be.L;an In |ilead with the king
18 33 T. he sent his army to destroy them
l!l 4 T. he drew his sword, and swore in his
20 8 T. he gathered his people together

16 T. he said, I will search among my ped
16 T. he caused a search to be made

21 6 T. he granted unto them that they
23 T. he caused that they should be taken

23 17 T. he consei-rated all their priests
24 3 T. he was called king Laman

9 T. he was wroth with him. for be was
27 8 T. he led many of the people to do

19 T. he was taken by those who were wl
28 11 T. he took the records which were engr
1 9 T. he was not able to withstand his bio

9 T. he was slain by the sword
2 16 T. he went up with his people

he said unto Amulek. Will ye answer
Id t. he that will harden his heart
Tae sent angels to converse with them
he was called the prince of peace
he began to be scorched with a burn
he took Amulek and came over

,
he that had been appointed chief

he perceived the thoughts of the king
he went in to see the king according
he was desirous to learn them

11 21 T.
12 10 Ai

29 T.
13 18 T.
15 3 T.

18 T.
16 5 T.

22 22 T.



THEREFORE. THEREFORE.

1 Nep 1 1 T., I make a record of my proceedings
IS T., I would that ye should know, that

4 IS T. I did obey the yoice of the Spirit
31 T. I did seize upon the servant of Lab

7 8 T. I spake unto them, saying, yea. even
2 Nep 4 25 T. I was bidden that I should not write

.S5 T. I will lift up inv vnicc unto thee
23 13 T.. I will shake the heavens, and the
27 26 T.. I will pruc.MMl i,, ,h, a marvelous wo

Mob

15 T..

8 11 T.
9 2 T.
10 22 T.,

12 "i t:.

Uld : should take upon yo
uuld that ye should be steadfast
1 unto thee. Canst rbou translate
ntended with my brethren

26
7 T.

29 T. I say nu

21

6 T. I went on rebelling against God
20 4 T, I go to the land of Middonl
26 12 T. I will not boast of myself
33 11 T. I will cry unto thee in all mine atfl
34 33 T., I beseech of you. that ye do not pr
36 3 T.. I beseech of thee that thou wilt hear
37 11 Made known unto me: t. I sh.Ul forbear

20 T. I command ynn. mv son Helaman
28 T. I desire tlmf ilii-

i
]<U' might not

.'iQ 12 T. I comuiaiiil m.ii ,,,i -,,ii, hi the fear

'< I'v telling you54 11
60 34

rill

23 T. [ would Ibal yr sh.Mild behold
29 T. I testify that Ihev shall be

15 14 T. I say unto you. It shall be better
I 3 5 T. I have wrote this epistle, sealing it

6 T. I write unto you desiring that ye
5 10 T. I have made my record of these

16 T. I do make my record from the accou
9 9 T. I did cause them to be burned
12 48 T. I would that ye should be perfect
13 25 T. I say unto you, take no thought
15 18 T. I was c.mnnninl.'.l to sav no more
16 3 T. I go to show niyv.lf unto them

Hid c'bold

hid
Mor 1 15 T. I was vislteil of the Lord and tasted

3 17 T. I write unto you. Gentiles, and also
20 T. I write unto you all

4 23 T. I did go to the hill Shim, and did
5 S) T, I write a small abridgement
6 6 T. I made this record out of the plates
8 4 T. I will write and hide up the records

Eth 1 4 T. I do not write those things
3 13 T. I show mvself unto von
4 3 T. I am commanded that I should

THEREFORE IT—
Mos 9 n T.. it came to pass, that after we had

l.S T. It came to pass that king Laman
"" 6 T. it lu-came expedient that those who

'I o 1" I. -~ Hint they ass.-mbled29 39
Alma 3 IS

,30 n.T T,



THEREFORE. THEREFORE.

[25 IT. they swore vengeance upon the N.
6 T. thev began to disbelieve the traditio

27 2 T. they began again to destroy them
29 T. they would suifer death in the most

31 8 T. they had the word of God preached
33 20 They would not look. t. they perished

35 3 T. they would not hearken unto the wor
5 T. they found out privily the mmds of

they do know of these things
37 19 T. they

26 Not
40 T.. I

22 T.

be preserved
they ha

45 1

11 lands tor their inherl
out of the land of An

iiks unto the Lord
1 in their own eyes

1 even fmm the church
iiii.hih to the place of
Int.. tlic wilderness

they gicw li.-li i

46 7 T. they dissent.-. I e

47 5 T. they tlc.l i li

49 12 T. they retr.;.t..l It

13 T.. they nitii.!...! f.rwui.i t.i...\oah

15 T. they would intir<li tliither

17 T., they brought up their armies
65 13 T. they took of It more freely

67 12 T. they yielded up the city Into our
58 15 T. they began to make preparations

24 T. they began to retreat int.) the wilder
25 T. they took n.i th..iiKlit ...neerning

62 19 T. they dnt-M 11..1 .'.i;! ni ;.j.nn-l

Hela 5 2 T. they were lip.ninL: f-r .l.'Miii.'tlen

14 T. they went l\.rtl. 1 |..i.u ;!.. ...n.ninn

6 17 T. they begtin to set tin ii hearts upon
17 T. they began to conuiiit secret murders

9 8 T. they said among themselves
11 24 T. they commenced a war with their br

28 T. they sent an army of strong men
14 4 T. thoT sliall know of a surety
15 2 T., ili.v si,:ii iro.lden down
16 20 T. tliev ean l^e.p ns in Ignorance

3Nep 3 4 T. if tl..v si... III. i ...me down against you
6 16 T. tliev Ini.l not .nj.iyed peace
T 17 T. thev are not written In this book

21 10 T. they shall not hurt him. although he
28 20 T. they could not dig pits sufficient

Mor 2 3 T. they would not fight, and they began
Eth 6 16 And t. they began to be many

THEREFORE WE—
Mos 10 19 T., we did co.ntend with them

. 26 11 T. we have brought them before thee
arc thus highly favored

wo l:•l..^^ timf he is a friend to the
\\ I- v';,, :i t';iii I, ..fore them

. i all the cities of the
u. ! I <.)n to doubt but what
w .

-. . iMi Lord doth counsel
we were . I. si I. .IIS. if they should pass

38 T. we did eaniji for the night
R9 T. we did continue ..ur mareh
57 T. we sent them to the land of Zarahe

57 3 T. we began to make preparations
10 T.. we did take tliem and their provisio
16 T. we selected a part of our men

58 1 T. we could not decoy them awny

Alma 13 23 T..

18 3 T.,
22 20 T.
23 15 T

,

24 26 T.
29 8 T.
56 23 T.

ved, and : led
10 T., we did pour out our souls In prayer

3 Nep 3 21 T. we will prepare ourselves in the
Mor 2 26 T. we had become wenU like unto our

3 6 T. we did fortify against them with all

Eth 2 19 We cannot breafhc.t. we shall perish
THEREFORE TE—
Mob 2 22 T.. If ye do keep his commandments

5 7 T, ye are born of him. and have become
12 26 T., ye have perverted the ways of the

l.-i T. had iUght to tremble?
be law of Moses
Id with the hands

shall
faith, ye hope for things
now that it is good
have tlie fruit thereof
nt remember to be charlta
repent and harden not

Alma 37 29 T. ye shall keep these secret plans
00 13 T. ye ueed not suppose that the right

3 Nep 12 2:'. T.. if ye sliaii come unto me, or shall

IS lit 'l\\.- niiis't always prav unto the Father
2;i i'. it ye know tliat a man is unworthy

24 T. ye sons uf Jacob are not consumed
27 7 T. ye shall call the church in my name

9 T. ye shall call whatsoever things ye
9 T. if ye call upon the Father, for the
22 T. if ye do these things, blessed are ye

29 9 T. ye need not suppose that ye can
Mor 7 10 T. ye are numbered among the people
Eth 3 13 T, ye are brought back into my presence

THEREFORE—
1 Nep 3 6 T. go, my and

be

19 15 T.
20 14 T.

15 T.

4 T.
].! T.
25 T.
2(1 T.

:he redeemed of the Lord shall retu
car now this, thou afflicted
heer up your hearts, and remember
> Lord, thou hast forsaken thy peo
ilileth himself not, t., forgive him
iiy people are gone into captivity
oil haili enlarged herself
IS til.' til., devoureth the stubble
, 111. an-.r of tlie Lord kindled
I - lit': th.~ r,..rd God of Hosts, O

I I.I. who redeemed
-

- liai is at ea.se in Zl-I 1 I \ it up, against

! , . .1.
: I raiisgress

! ':!-,. I. I
, .-ioiee

^ ; ! :. I iiiiiig and
^^ !. ;.',. I. [..Ill iloii. ili.^.i are in bond
Noah began tn reign In his stead
this man has lied concerning you
What teach ye this people?
God will not suffer that I shall
will I divide him a portion with
the grave hath no victory
the king was stirred up in anger
on the day that they were assemblln
the L. did spare their lives, and took
why should ye break the oath?
in my anger I did cause my people
let us put a stop to the shedding
king Limhi commanded that every
let us send a proclamation among
the king of th'e L. granted unto him
the king of the L. had appointed
get thee out of this land
.ilma did go forth into the water
Alma was fn.nl.led in his spirit

he kingdo
ng the pe
1 could

14 T., this people

kiim M..M:ill s..nt agail

-lioose y..n l.y til.- v..ici- ..r this people
this sliall ve observe, and make It

tlieir iniqiiities are answered upon
thou art coudemned to die

.ide liy the law
hat Amiici should

the people of tlie N. were aware of
whomsoever suffered himself to be
let it he according to the truth
if a man bringeth forth good works
for his wages he receiveth death
every tree that bringeth not forth
come and be baptized unto repentan
his course is one eternal round
thou art not the chief iudge over ua
lift UP thv head and reioice
go with me into my house
prepare ye the way of the Lord
a shiblon for half a measure of barl
how can ve lie saved cxropt ye inhe
the wicked remain as thoagh'



THEREFORE. THEREFORE.

Alma 12 24 T. this life became a probationarr state
30 T. God oonvt-rseil with meu. and made
32 T, God Ljavf nnto them commandments
34 T.. whos.M.v.T n-pi-mclh, ami liardeueth

13 19 T.
14 10 T.
15 17 T.

36 T., seeing that t



ends of the earth
ot. in order that ye

6 7 T. when they were encompassed about
8 10 T., let tliy father send for Aklsh
9 1 T. behold, it came to pass that because

6 T. .Tared was murdered upon his throne
15 8 T. on the morrow they did come to batt

THEREIN.
a Nep 2 20 Will of the flesh and the evil which Is t.

8 S Joy and gladness shall be found t.

B They that dwell t.. shall die in lilie man
15 2 And also made a wine-press t.

17 6 And let us make a breach t. for us
27 12 To the truth of the book and the tuins^ t

Alma 41 8 Whosoever will, ma.v walk t. and be snv
63 6 There were many of the N. who did en-

ter t.

3 Nep 27 3^ Death, and many there be that travel t.

Eth 13 10 And blessed are they who dwell t.

THEREOF.
End. etc., thereof—see End—fruit—inhabitants—roots

thereof.
1 Nep 2 8 Was in the borders near the mouth t.

4 9 1 drew it forth from the sheath t.

9 And the hilt t. was of pure gold
9 The workman.ship t. was exceeding fine

9 The blade t. was of the most precious
8 14 I saw the head t. a little way off

14 And at the head t.. I beheld your moth
11 8 The beauty t. was far beyond, yea, exce

8 The whiteness t. did exceed the whiti-ne
11 To know the Interpretation t. ; for I spa
R5 Behold the wor^d and the wisdom t.

36 And the fall t. was exceeding great
12 4 Tumble to the earth because of the

quaking t.

16 And tne depths t. are the depths of hell
l,"i .W The brightness t. was like unto the brii;

18 4 The workmanship t. was exceeding fine

1.5 Swollen, and great was the soreness t.

20 19 The offspring of thy bowels like tlic

2 Nep 5 16 The wormanshlp t. was exceeding fine

13 14 Ancients of his people, and the princes t

14 4 Blood of Jerusalem from the midst t.

15 2 Fenced It. and gathered out the stones t

5 I will take away the hedge t.. and it

5 And I will break down the wall t.

30 The light is darkened In the heavens t.

16 13 So the holy seed shall be the substance t

23 9 He shall destroy the sinners t. out of it

10 Stars of heaven and the constellations t.

24 17 As a wilderness, and destroyed the cities
thereof

27 7 From the beginning of the world to
the ending t.

19 Deliver again the book and the words t.

28 IS And great must be the fall t.

3ac 5 fi The main top t. began to perish
9 And graft them In. In the stead t.

18 Taken hold of the moisture of the root t

18 That the root t. hath brought forth mii
1,S The much strength of the root t.

18 The tree t. would have perished
18 Which the tree t. hath brought forth
44 That X may plant this tree In the stead

thereof
45 A part t. brought forth good fruit
45 I plucked not the branches t.

46 The trees t, hath become corrupted
48 Has not the branches t, overcome the
52 Natural branches of the tree in the

stead t.

58 And we will trim up the branches t.

fio The strength of the good and tlie size t.

65 near away the bad t. all at once
65 And the graft t. shall perish
73 They did keep the root and the top t.

73 Equal, according to the strength t.

Mob 2 6 With the door t. towards the temple
7 .30 Reap the chafT t. in the whirlwind

.30 And the effects t. Is poison
8 11 Swords, the hilts t. have perished

11 And the blades t. were cankered
11 n Palace, and a throne in the mld.st t.

12 That he could stand upon tbe tup t.

Alma 12 32 The penalty t. being a second death

Alma 14 27 Teachers, .were slain by the fail t.

28 Kvery soul who were in the walls t.

29 The walls t. had fallen to the earth
16 11 So great was the scent t., that
31 13 The top t. would only admit one person

14 Must go forth and stand upon the top t
46 12 He took a piece t., and wrote upon It

12 Fastened It upon the end ot a pole t.

SO 5 They could cast stones from the top t.

Ilela 13 4 He went and got upon the wall t.

14 23 Mountains, whose height t. Is great
3 Nep 3 9 The works t., I know to be good

14 The strength t. should be exceeding gr
4 11 Terrible was the battle thereof, yea

11 Great and terrible was the slaughter t.

28 Upon the top t. until he was dead
8 10 In the place of the city t., there became

14 Shook till the buildings t. had fallen
15 But the damage t. was exceeding great

9 7 1 caused to come up in the stead t.

8 Made bills and valleys In the places t." "
'

jwards the sound t.

13 34 Is

did exceed all the whi
25 L'pon earth so white as the whiteness t.

1 9 And waters came up in the stead t.

8 5 And ho hath written the Intent t.

14 The plates t. are of no worth, becaase
14 But the record t. Is of great worth

9 .34 Prepared means for the interpretation
thereof

2 17 And the bottom t. was tight like nnto
17 And the sides t. were tight like unto
17 And the ends t. were peaked
17 And the top t. was tight like nnto
17 The length t. was the length of a tree
17 And the door t.. when It was shut, was
20 Thou Shalt make a hole in the top t.

20 And also in the bottom t.

20 Thou Shalt unstop the hole t.

20 Behold ye shall stop the hole t.

4 5 I should seal up the Interpretation t.
6 2 They did give light unto the vessels t.
13 2 Serve him who dwell upon the face t.

14 2 Hilt of his sword t., in his right hand
16 Come against Corlantumr in the stead t.

23 Troubled, .because of
Moro 7 32 Holy Ghost, .according to the power t.

.36 Or there shall be one man upon the
face t. 7

THEREON.
2 Nep 10 19 I will have all men that dwell t.

Alma 37 4 Shall know of the mysteries contained!

THEREWITH.
2 Nep 20 15 Boast Itself against him that heweth t.

28 23 Devil, and all that have been seized t.

THEY.
.\fter they had—have—see After they, etc.

After the;/, etc.—see After—all—because—before—iehold
—rsn III — insijmuch that— I St— neverthelesa—sav"—
t/it n- Ihry I'li-lhuK—until— irhat— 7rhen— irh rcforc—
vh'ihir -irhili —irhom—i/ea and—yn—i/'-t they.

Bi'lioM ili'i: :ir.—did—had—ha'-e—shall—were—will-
see n,hohl thi-y. etc.

Blessed are Ihrtz—aoe Blessed are they.
Except theu repent—shall—should—see Except they.

etc.
Insomuch that they did—see Insomuch that they d'd.
Therefore they did, etc.—see Therefore they did

—

were.
They all—see They all^-are-be—became—b' nan to be

—

began—beheld—believe—brought—ealld—ram-—caused
—come—cry—eonid not—did not—d'-sir-d—durst not

—

fled—fought—found—gnvi'—kn"io—lcnn'r—must—^evrr—
pitched their tents—repent—returned—returned againents—repent—return

ne

—

said—sate—say—s^nt—sought—sup-
posed—took—tnught—trmt forth—trent.

Thry did. etc., come—see They did come—cry -^humble
themselves.

Thry had. etc., all—see They had all—been—come—done
—not— taken.

Thry have, etc., become—see They have become—bcert—



Thry shall, etc., come—see TUey shall come—have—

Thty should, etc., be—see They should be—do—go—havt
—take.

They were, etc.—

s

brought—caiU'ti—t

led—not— taught.
They will, etc., be—see They will be—not.
Th y would have—see They would have.
Thoy who, etc., are—see They who ore—icfto have—

who shall—«fto were.
Thus thiy did-were-see Thus they did, etc.

Whither th' y be—see Whither they be.

When thry had—shall—shall be—were-see "When they
had. etc.

When they saw, etc.—see When they «a«?—had come.

i'HEY CAN—
1 \ep 17 3 Means whereby t. can accomplish the
Mos 3 25 Torment, from whence t. can no more

27 26 T. can In no wise Inherit the kingdom
Alma 11 45 Unto life, that t. can die no more

45 Immortal, that t. can no more see corr
24 13 T. can no more be washed bright throu

3 Nep 27 17 Whence t. can no more return, because

plate

prison

THEY CANXOT—
1 Nep 6 3 T. cannot be

13 4n Men must come unto him. or t. cannot
15 33 That t. cannot dwell In the klncdom of

2 Nep 9 23 Or t. cannot be saved In the kingdom
.lac 4 14 Many things which t. cannot understa
Alma 12 18 T. cannot be redeemed according to Go

18 T. cannot die. seeing there is no more
Fela 5 12 Whereon if men build, t. cannot fall
3 Nep 5 8 T. cannot all be written in this book

19 .34 Which he prayed, that t. cannot be wrl
Etu 3 22 In a language that t. cannot be read

12 34 T. cannot inherit that place which thou
Moro 10 26 T. die in their sins, and t. cannot be sa

T"EY CAST—
1 Nep 7 14 And Jeremiah ha

11 28 I beheld thaf t. (

2 Xcp If, 13 Is In them when t. cast their leaves
Alma 8 24 But t. cast me out, and I was about

14 7 T. cast them out, and sent men to cast
46 22 T. cast their garments at the feet of M
53 4 T. cast up dirt out of the ditch against

Hela 5 48 T. cast up their eyes as If to behold
9 14 Behold t. cast us into prison

16 i And t. cast stones at him npon the wall
3 Nep 11 3 And t. cast their eyes round atiout, for

17 24 t! cast their eyes tnwar.ls heaven
28 22 And twice were t. cast Info a den of

4 Nep 1 33 T. also cast them into dens of wild be
Mnr B 24 In mv name shall t. cast out devils
Eth 9 29 Words of the prophets, but t. cast th

29 And some of them t. cast Into pits

THEY COULD—
1 Xep 5 8 Gave them power wherebv t. could ace
.Mos 1 4 Thereby t. conld teach them to their ch

10 17 And do all t. could to destroy them
21 5 No way that t. conlrl deliver themselv
22 2 T. could find no wav to deliver thenisel

12 Their precious things, which t. could ca
16 T. could no longer follow their tracks

24 15 That t. could hear up their htirrtcns wi
Alma 9 19 T. could fall Into sins and transgressin

10 13 The crime which t. conld make appear
21 16 Assembly of the L. where t. could he
50 5 That t. could cast stones from the top
57 14 Whatsoever thing t. could get Into the
58 15 T. could easily destroy us with their nu
60 15 T. could have gained no power over us

Hela 2 11 T. could no where be found
5 45 T. could speak forth marvelous words

3 Nep 4 5 There was no way that t. could subsist
16 That t. could cause them to vield them

7 IS Were not possible that t. could disbelle

26 14 Loosed their tongues thaf t. conld utter
28 14 That t. could utter the things which t.

15 That t. could behold the things of God
Eth 12 23 All this people that t. could speak mu

15 14 It was possible that t. could receive
28 Received, .strength, that t. could walk

THEY DID CAST—



Nevertheless t. did prolong the time
T. did causL' tliat all the people should

This t. did tliat t. might have the voice

T ill. I
' li iniisolaliou to the

For 1 I
,

;. -
. [ii-ace

T. il I
I

! I iilinss of good
Anil I. iiiil ill. iiiir unto the people
T dill iiii-a.l uiili iliiir father many da
Knowltdge, in the which t. did rejolee

T. did wax stronK in love towards Mo
Therefore t. did esteem him
T. did appoint judges to rule over them
And this t. did throughout all the land
This t. did for the sake of riches and
T. did persecute them, and afflict them
Because t. did impart the word of God
And t. did all labor, cver.v ni:in aieurd
And t. did impart i.f iln-r -nli^i :, n.i-

Yea. t. did arm ihrm- ; .
i i; .ir.ls

T. did contrnil iiii-hT 'i -nut

And t. did sin- mli :, j —
T. did stir u]. tlio pi-i-li i . ,;.~-n.--.

Therefore t. did stir up tlie people aca
And t. did withhold food from them
T. also did take from them their cloth

For t. did flock in from all the region
Unto them. t. did impart the word of
T. did suffer much, both in bod.v and in

This t. did that t. might provide food
And t. did follow Ammoi
T. supposed
T. did call on the name of the Lord
T. did all declare unto the people the
And t. did establish a church among th

And t. did preach the word unto man.v
Yea. t. did convince man.v of their sins

T. did la.v down the weapons of their
Amulonltes; but t. did harden their hea
Cities of the L. in which t. did repent
And t. did bury them up deep in the ea
This t. did. it being in their view
This t. did. vouching and coveiiniidng
Without, .resistance, t. did slay 1CKI5

L. saw this, t. did forbear from sla.ving
And t. did no more attempt to slay
T. did also bury their weapons of war
And t. did walk in the ways of the Ln
Y'ea. and t. did keep the law "f Moses
T. did look forward to the coming of
Moreover t.

, And t. did odd



And t. did testify boldly of his death
T. did enter into a covenant one with
T. did combine against the people of
And t. did set at defiance the iaw
And t. did covenant one with another
T. did destroy upon the judgment seat
T. did separate one from another
Because t. did yieid themseives unto
T. did cause a great contention In the
Their bead, a man whom t. did cali Jac
And t. did caii him their Ising
With the tribes of the people and t. did
But t. did establish very strict laws
And t. did stone the prophets
And t. did show forth signs also
That t. did cease lamenting and bowli
The third time t. did hear the voice
T. did look steadfastlv towards heaven
The third time t. did understand
This t. did do. going forth one by one
And t. did fail down at the feet of Jes
T. did ail. both t. who had been healed
T. did bathe his feet with their tears
And t. did consist of men. women, and

' T. did so. and did drink of It

T. did drink, and they were filled

Multitude was so great that t. did cau
T. did pr.iv for that which t. most desi

; And t. did pray unto Jesus
Jesus blessed thera. as t. did pray
T. did understand in their hearts
T. did speak unto their fathers great
The things which t. did utter were forb
T. did do all things, even as Jesus had
T. did again minister upon the face

i But t. did smite the earth with the wo
And t. did also receive the Holy Ghost

i From that time forth t. did have thi-ir
T. did denv the more parts of his Gosp

i T. did persecute the true church of Chr
I T. did despise them, because of the ma
And t. did play with the wild beasts.
And t. did smite upon the people of Je

I But t. did wilfully rebel against the go
I T. did teach their children that t. shou
T: did still continue to build up church
T. did have in this same year a number

I T. did also drive ns forth out of the la
But t. did curse God. and wish to die

i Firmness, that t. did flee from before
> And t. did swear by the heavens
; T. did again boast of their strength:
: T. did also march forward against the
I Desolation, in the which t. did beat the
I And there t. did stand against the L.
: T. did tread the people of the N. under
I T. did fall upon my people with the sw
! T. did also lay snares and catch fowls
I And t. did also prepare a vessel
; In which t. did carry with them the flsh

! T. did also carry with them Deseret
> T. did travel in the wilderness
> In which t. did cross many waters
I And t. did sing praises unto the Lord
I And t. did have light continually
! T. did land upon the shore of tlie prom
i And t. did wax strong In the laud
T. did number their people

; T. did desire of them the things
) T. did give battle unto hlzn by night
! T. did grant unto him his life

) T. did anoint him to be their king
1 T. did preserve the land southward for
! And t. did buv and sell, and traffic
! And t. did work In all manner of ore -

I And t. did make gold and silver
1 And t. did dig it. out of the earth
i T. did work all manner of fine work
I T. did have silks and fine twined linen
1 T. did work all manner of cloth
> T. did make all manner of tools to till

! T. did make all manner of tools
i With which t. did work their beasts
r T. did make all manner of we.ipons
r T. did work all manner of work of exce
! Inasmuch as t. did. the lyord did have
! T. did prophesy that the I,ord would ut
! T. did reject all the words of the proph
r And t. did meet in great anger
r And t. did meet him in the valley of Gl

sheddingEth 14 22 T. did march forth from
15 10 And t. did flee southwa:

12 T. did gather together all the people
15 T. did march forth one against another
17 T. did rend the air with their cries

.Mopo 4 2 And t. did kneel down with the church
6 6 T. did meet together oft to partake of
7 25 T. did lay hold upon everv good thing
9 10 T. did murder them in a most cruel ma

THEY DO-
1 .\ep 20 2 But t. do not stay themselves upon the
2 .\ep 24 21 That t. do not rise, nor possess the land

28 14 That in many instances t. do err
.Mos 7 28 And many more things did t. do

26 11 And t. do not repent of their Iniquities
27 26 And unless t. do this t. can In no wise
29 28 T. do not judge you according to the

Alma 5 54 T. do bring forth fruits which are meet
9 23 The light and knowledge which t. do ha
57 27 And t. do put their trust In Goil contin
58 36 That t. do not send more men to our as
61 7 Insomuch that t. do fear us

Flela 5 39 T. do converse with the angels of God
12 2 The time that t. do harden their hearts

C T. do set at naught his counsels
13 22 But t. do swell with great pride
15 5 T. do walk circumspectly before God

5 And t. do observe to keep his comman
10 In that thing which t. do believe

.-! Xep 4 25 And this did t. do in the night time

.Moro 5 2 T. do always remember him
9 3 For t. do not repent, and Sat.m stlrreth

10 And t. do It for a token of bravery
IF THEY HAD—

1 Nep 17 23 If t. had not hearkened unto the words
34 Choice than t.. If t. had been righteous?

Alma .37 40 It t. had faith to believe that God cou
3 Nep 28 35 Better for them If t. had not been bora

THEY HAD—
1 .Sep 12 20 That t. had overcome my seed

16 22 Because t. had hardened their hearts
24 T. had humbled themselves because of

17 20 Would have been better that t. had dl
41 .-ind the labor which t. had to perform

2 -Vcp 1 3 The land of promise, which t. had obta
5 21 T. had hardened their hearts aealnst

21 That t. had become like onto a flint
Jac 7 5 Seen angels, and t. had ministered unto

24 And t. had an eternal hatred against
Omni 1 16 T. had dwelt there from that time for

17 T. had become exceeding numerous
17 T. had had many wars and serious con
17 T. had brought no records with them

WdM 1 14 Until t. had slain many thousands of
14 Until t. had driven them out of all the

Mos 2 2 For t. had multiplied eiceedingly
4 2 And t. had viewed themselves In their

3 Exceeding faith which t. had In Jesus
6 3 Remembrance of the oath which t. had
7 5 And when t. had wandered forty days

16 For t. had suffered many things
16 T. had suffered hunger, thirst, and fati
18 When t, had gathered themselves toget

10 8 And t. had their heads shaved
15 When t. had arrlven to the promised la

19 19 Now t. had sworn in their bearta
23 Told.. that t. had slain the king

20 26 Without arms, t. had compassion on til

21 27 Record of the people whose bones t.

had found
31 For t. knew not whither t. had fled

23 31 And t. had began to possess the land
24 20 And when t. had traveled all day
27 18 With their own eyes t. had beheld an

.32 Publishing, .the things which t. had he
35 Publishing, .things which t. had seen

28 1 Whom t. had selected to go up to the
1 Which t. had heard, and that t. might

Alma 3 4 For t. had marked themselves with red
13 For t. also had a mark set upon them

4 6 Which t. had obtained by their indust
8 31 And t. had power given unto them

14 3 Because t. had testified so plainly again
5 Testlfvlng that t. had reviled against

16 3 T. had destroved the people who were
17 2 T. had waxed strong In the knowledge

2 T. had searched the Scriptures diligent
3 T. had given themselves to much pra.v
3 Therefore t. had the Spirit of prophecy
6 Journeylngs, for t. had many aCflictlons



17 8 With their numbers which t. had select

13 When t. had arrived in the borders of

13 The work which t. had undertaken
14 For t. had undertaken to preach the wo

18 1 Testify to all the things which t. had
2 To the things which t. had seen
6 Because t. had bad their flocks scatter

19 1 In a sepulchre which t. had made
15 Of the king had seen that t. had fallen
33 That t. had no more desire to do evil

34 Declare unto the people that t. had se
34 And thus t. had told them things of

20 1 When t. had established a church In th
29 T. also had suffered hunger, thirst
30 And t. bad cast them out
30 Until t. had arriven to the land of Mid

21 4 For t. had built synagogues after the or
24 25 For the murders which t. had commltt

30 Than though t. had never known these
25 1 Angry, because t. had slain their broth

.'! AftiT that. t. had many battles with
17 Sucrrss which t. had bad among the L.

27 i;:; Hccausi- of their sore repentance which

'jr, Wlii'ii.-c t, bad pitched their tents
31 n T. had the word of God preached unto

9 But t. had fallen Into great errors
13 For t. had a place built up in the cent

37 40 Therefore t. had this miracle, .wrought
42 10 Therefore as t. had become carnal
43 11 r. had entered Into a covenant and t.

20 T. bad only their swords and the dm
22 Moroni would know whither t. bad go
23 As soon as t. bad departed Into the wll

46 7 Great victory which t. bad had over the
7 Their great rejoicings which t. had had

21 Even as t. bad rent their garments
29 Justice of the cause in which t. had un

47 6 T. had appointed a man to be a king
7 T. had gathered themselves together up

.32 In vain, and t. bad made their escape
49 2 T. bad' cast up dirt round about

Come upon them as t. had hitherto do
fi T. bad also prepared themselves with
6 T. had also prepared themselves with

Bl 11 .Armies were not so great as t. had bith
12 T. had began to settle, .their contentio

52 4 S:ive t. bad lost much blood
5 The land which t. had obtained possess

15 In retaking the cities which t. had lost
.!2 Until t. had given up their weapons of

53 4 Until t. had encircled the city of Bount
5 Which t. bad caused them to build
8 T. had obtained possession of a number
14 About to break the oath which t. bad
IG T. had many sons, who had not entered

B5 27 And the advantage which t. had retak
31 Save t. had firstly given to some of the

56 7 Which t. had made, and take up their
8 Break this covenant which t. had made

16 For t. had fought valiantly by day
16 Thus t. had suffered great alTlictions
55 When t. had surrendered themselves up
56 T. had fought as if with the strength

57 4 Other cities, which t. had nnssessi.m of
28 Prisoners whom t. had started to. .Zara
34 When t. had fled, and we could not ov

58 17 When t. bad thus secreted themselves
21 That when t. had cut them off. t. ran
25 Supposing that t. had driven their who

60 9 Desires which t. had for the welfare
62 17 When t. had entered into this covenant

18 When t. bad sent them away
39 T. had had wars, and bloodsheds

1 IS For t. had supposed that the L. durst
26 In the borders as t. had hitherto done

4 7 On the line which t. had fortified
13 T'ntil t. had lost possession of almost
16 I'ntll t. had retained the one half of th
21 T. bad set at nought the commandmen
22 T. had altered and trampled under the
22 That t. had become a wicked people
24 And t. saw that t. had become weak
25 For t. had fallen into a state of unheli

5 16 Until t. had gone fnrth nmnng all the
18 For t. had power and autlinrity given
18 And t. also bad whnt t. should speak
27 When t. bad said these words, the ear
.50 All the things wlii.b t. had heard and
50 The evidences which t. had received

Hela 6 31 T. had become exceeding wicked
38 T. bad overspread all the land of the N.

9 IS In the words which t. had spoken agal
39 T. had been converted while t. were In

11 22 T. had peace in the 78th year
3 Sep 1 16 Which t. had laid for those who bellev

22 Those signs and wonders which t. had
2 1 Signs and wonders which t. bad heard

1 Disbelieve all which t. had heard
3 11 Save it were t. had wronged themselves
4 7 T. had a lamb-skin about their loins

7 And t. had bead-plates upon them
9 For t. had supposed that the N. had
13 Until t. had fulfilled the commandment
17 T. had appointed unto themselves anot'
18 Provision which t. bad laid up in store
28 When t. had banged him until he was

6 4 T. had formed their laws according to
24 Except t. had power from the governor

7 7 Altliougb t. bad nearly all become wick
13 Until t. had gone forth out of the reach
14 In some degree t. had peace In the land
25 That t. had repented and received a re

17 14 When t. bad knelt upon the ground
18 4 And when t. had eat. and were filled

19 8 When t. had ministered those same wo
10 And when t. had thus prayed, t. went

20 4 When t. bad eaten, he commanded
them that t.

5 When t. had given unto the multitude
23 6 All the scriptures, .which t. had recelT

14 Scriptures in one, which t. had written
27 1 The things which t. had both heard and
28 16 T. did again minister upon the face

4 Nop 1 12 Which t. bad received from their Lord
23 That t. had become esceeding rich

Mor 2 26 When t. bad fled, we did pursue them
3 14 When t. had sworn by all that had be
4 2 T. had a sore battle. Insomuch that the

8 When the N. saw that t. bad driven the
5 17 And t. bad Christ for their shepherd
6 11 When t. b.id gone through and hewn do

Eth 2 1 With their flocks which t. had gathered
16 Barges after the manner which t. had

6 4 When t. bad prepared all manner of fo
12 When t. had set their feet upon the sh
21 And after that t. had numbered them

8 6 When t. had slain the army of Jared
9 10 Notwithstanding t. bad sworn unto him

16 T. had become exceeding strong
19 And t. also had horses, and asses
35 When t. had humbled themselves sufn

11 6 T. had testified that a greater curse sh
12 7 Until after t. had faith in him

19 Which t. had beheld with an eye of fal

Moro 7 1 In the synagogue which t. had built
IF THEY HAVE—
Alma 9 28 If t. have been righteous, t. shall reap

28 If t. have been evil t. shall reap the
Eth 12 37 If t. have not charity, it mattereth not

THEY HAVE—
1 Nep 7 14 T. have sought to take away the life of

14 T. have driven him out of the land
14 26 Shown all things, and t. have written
17 20 T. have borne children in the wilderne

2 Nep 2 20 And t. have brought forth children
9 17 And t. have gone forth out of his mou

13 9 For t. have rewarded evil unto themsel
15 13 Into captivity, because t. have no kno

24 Because t. have cast away the law of
20 1 Write grieviousness which t. have pres

29 T. have taken up their lodging at Geba
26 20 That t. have built up many churches
27 20 For t. have rejected them, and I am ab
28 11 Yea. t. have all gone out of the way

14 T. have all gone astray save it be a few
30 Be taken away even that which t. have

Jac 2 8 It supnoseth me that t. have come up
5 34 T. have nourl.sbed the roots that t. are

36 T. have hitherto brought forth from the
7 11 Save t. have spoken concerning this Ch

WdM 1 11 Until t. have fallen into my hands
Mos 3 26 Therefore t. have drunk out of the cnp

8 9 That the things that t. have said are tr
9 T. have brought 24 plates which are fll

11 And again, t. have brought swords, the
10 17 And thus t. have taught their children

17 Therefore t. have an eternal hatred tow
12 1 For t. have hardened their hearts again

1 T. have repented not of their evil doln



THEY.



Alma 10 16 Thereby t. might make him cross his
11 20 That t. might get money according t

13 4 T. might had as great privilege as i

6 That t. also might enter into his res
Ifi T. might look forward to him for a
16 T. might enter into the rest of the

14 2 Desirous that t. might destroy Aims
9 That t. might witness the destructio
' That t. might hunger
And tha iiicht thirst

3rd ith
:

rest of the
themsel

m to kn

the

3 NVp

4 NcD

5 T. iDiyht hold a council with LamonI
; 25 Be in whatsoever circumstances t.

might
i 1 That t. mierht obtnin this fruit
. 13 T. might contend with the armies of
46 T. might ]\\r: , >. n -,, ii is with us
9 That t. nik-l,' ,.,. : ni from the
9 That t. iiiiui. ir rights
9 That t. miL.' I Mccnrding
22 That t. mi:;li[ .

n- im j the land of
24 That t. might coinc' over into the land
24 That t. might commence an attack up

1 35 That t. might maintain a free governm
I 10 T. might live unto the Lord their God
10 T. might maintain that which was i

I 4 Arrows at them, that t. might take
22 That t. might obtain a pass to Iheii

' 10 That t. might secure their armies
19 Or that t. might by some menus flatter
19 That t. might gain advantage over th

. 30 That t. might destrov them with poi
: 19 T. might have perhaps desi royed cm
43 That t. might catch us in thi'ir snar
14 T. might discover the number.. of our
19 T. mieht =Inv 11=!: therefore they did fo
2 Thiit t tiii-lit rejoice also

. 15 T. iiii^lii iHi.li iiiiitlp against the N.
U Tli.'il t iiiii;lii liniM many cities

i 18 Given „i,i,, ilieiii that t. might speak
22 To take them that t. might slay them
37 That t. might turn and look

' 17 Rob and to plunder, that t. might gel
22 That t. might distinguish a brother
23 Thus t. might murder, and plunder
28 Tower.. that t. might get to heaven
5 T. might get gain and glory of the wo
5 That t. might the more easy commit ad

19 That t. might cross him
19 That t. might accuse him to death
15 That t. might cast him into prison
28 That t. might believe that these signs
5 To the intent tliat t. might believe
4 T. might subsist for the space of seven
8 That t. might drink of it

49 That t. might come again unto the rem
city Te
the wa

22 That t. might get gain
24 That t. might clothe themselves
5 That t. might hope for those things
15 That t. might obtain the kingdom
14 T. might get all who were uiion the fa
14 T. might receive all the strength which
TALL BE—
21 T. shall be cut off from the prescnee of
24 T. shall be a scourge unto thv seed
37 T. shall be lifted up at the last dav
41 Wherefore t. both shall be established
2 T. shall be numbered among the seed
2 T. shall be numbered among the house
2 T. shall be a blessed people upon the
2 T. shall be no more brought down into

16 T. shall be remembered again among
16 T. shall be grafted in. being a natural
13 T. shall be scourged hv all people
13 For t. shall be smitten no more; for
26 T. shall be drunken with tlieir own bio
5 Wherefore, t. shall be scattered among
6 After t. .shall be nursed bv the Gentiles

12 T. shall be gathered together to the Ian
12 And t. shall be brought out of obscurity

Nep



Eth 5 5 T. shall be received into tbe kingdom
13 9 New eartli; and t. shall be like unto

THEY SHALL—
1 Nep 2 23 In that day that t. shall rebel asainst

4 14 T. shall prosper in tbe land of promise
13 35 T. shall write many things which I sha
19 14 T. shall wander in the flesh and perish
21 9 T. shall feed in the ways, and their pa

22 T. shall bring thy sons in their arms
23 T. shall bow down to thee with their

22 13 For t. shall war among themselves
14 T. shall fall into the pit which they di

25 His sheep, and in him t. shall find pas
2 Nep 1 7 If it so be that t. shall serve him acfor

7 T. shall never be brought down into ca
9 T. shall prosper upon the face of this

9 If it so be that t. shall keep his comm
9 And t. shall dwell safely for ever
10 When the time cometh that t. shall dwi

3 20 And t. shall crv from the dust; yea
23 T. shall hearken unto the words of the

5 22 Save t. shall repent of their iniquities

25 T. shall scourge them even unto destru
6 6 T. shall bring thy sous in their arms

7 T. shall bow >]»ku t.j tlir.. with their

11 When t. shall . oinr t,. the ktiowlcdgo of

12 If it so be that t. sliall ivpnit
14 Day Cometh wlim t. sliall liclieve in

All

) everla
shall inherit the kingdoi

their sins, for t. sha

iig nre
af Ood

shall believe In mr
t. shall worship me
swords into plougli-
the holes of the ro

fruit of their doings

38 Die
42 Save t. >^liall rast
53 T. shall beroim- a r

10 3 And t. shall rnirif
7 Dav r,.iii..tli that t

19 Dwell th.T.am. tha
12 4 T. shall beat thrir

19 And t. shall go int

13 10 For t. shall eat tht

15 29 T. shall roar like
20 T. shall roar, and lay hold of the prey
30 T. shall roar against them like the roar

16 13 Yet there shall be a tenth, and t. shall

17 22 For the abundance of milk t. shall give
18 19 When t. shall say unto you. seek unto

21 T. shall pass through it hardly bestead
21 T. shall fret themselves, and curse their
22 And t. shall look unto the earth

19 12 And t. shall devour Israel with open mn
18 T. shall mount up like the lifting up >'t

20 T. shall eat every man the flesh of his

20 4 T. shall bow down under the prison, rs

4 And t. shall fall under the slain

21 14 But t. shall fly upon the shoulders of

14 T. shall spoil them of the east together

I., iii ii-A 11 pe

inrl possess the
shall believe in

the will.. of Go

i which shall be
•nth of the book
-rible one is bro

e with another
ith their learning, and

re is a miracle wrou
risdom; for unto him
words which I speak
rs. and t. shall write
and t. shall write It

other tribes, .t. shall
tions..and t. shall wr
m forth unto the rem

7 T. shall begin to gather in upon the fa

2 30 Otherwise t. shall hearken unto these

3 4 T. shall possess the land of your inher
6 One day t. shall bcponie a blessed peop

5 6.S That t. shall bring forth the natural fr

3 n T. shall consider him a man
24 T. shall stand as a bright testimony ag

7 30 T. shall reap the chaCE thereof in tbu



Jac 1 7 Swear in his wrath t. should not enter
Omni 1 7 T, should not perish, but did deliver
Mos 9 1 Desirous that t. should not be destroy

19 20 Commanded them that t. should not re

23 27 That t. should not be frightened
33 That t. should not destroy their husba

Alma 12 32 T. should not do evil, the penalty there
23 1 T. should not lay their hands on Amin

2 T. should not lay their hands on them
24 6 King commanded them that t. should

ity

56 24 Lest t. should not be sufficiently strong
58 2U That t. should not return to the city

59 11 Whether t. should not fall into the ban
Hela 6 21 That t. should not suffer for their mur

12 2 T. should not declare wars against th
3 Nep 4 13 T. should not spare any that should fa

20 1 T. should not cease
4 Nep 1 38 Teach their childre)

Eth 4 1 That t. should not come into the world
12 17 Promise that t. should not taste of (lea

14 31 T. should not pursue the armies of Cor
THEY SHOULD—

1 N'cp 4 5 I caused that t. should hide themselves
36 Lest t. should pursue us and (destroy ua

8 15 That t. should come unto me and imrta
10 3 Due time of the Lord t. should return

3 T. should possess again the land of the
6 Save t. should rely on this Redeemer

15 20 T. should no more be confounded
17 36 Created his children, that t. should pos

49 T. should murmur no more against the
52 Lest t. should witluT before me

18 13 T. knew not whither t. should steer
15 .Save that t. should repent of their iiii<|

19 19 If it so be that t. should obtain these
2 Nep II Shown unto me that t. should returTi

!l T. should scourge him and crucify biiu

25 ir. Expedient that t. should believe these
2G 2G That t. should depart out of the syiiag

27 That t. should persuade ail men to repp
31 9 Narrowness of the gate, by which t. sli

Jac 2 21 Created them, that t. should Iceep his

Mos 6 7 Cause his people that t should till the
7 4 Course t. should travel in the wilderne

8 Commanded that t. should answer the
16 That t. should no more bind Amnion
19 That t. should walk through the Ited

8 4 Caused that t. should return, every one
9 13 That t. should contend with my peoiile

10 17 That t. should hate them
17 And that t. should murder them
17 And that t. should rob and plunder

11 11 While t. should speak lying and vnin
13 25 T. should observe to do all these things
18 19 T. should teach nothing save it were

20 T. should preach nothing save it were
21 T. should look forward with one eye
23 T. should observe the sabbath day, and
25 T. should gather themselves together to
25 And thus t. should impart of their sub

19 9 Commanded, .t. should flee before the L.

15 Thus t. should pav tribute to the king
22 1 How t. should deliver themselves out
23 27 But that t. should rcmpmher the Lord
24 R Rut t. taught them that t. should keep

11 Commanded, .t. should stop their cries
?5 16 T. should ronicmbcr that it was the Lo
27 4 T. should lot no pride nor haughtiness

Alma R R Comni.inrlcd that t should gather them
10 .W T. should remember these things again
12 ?1 No possible chance that t. should live

the Lord that t. should me
lid prepare his horses

21 3 That t. should wax strong in wickcdnc
22 7 That t. should build sanctuaries

26 That t. should preach the word unto th
23 2 Neither should t. suit upon them

2 Neither should t. cast stones at them
25 15 Expedient that t. should keep the law
27 23 Take nn arms.. lest t. should commit sin
29 2 T. shonid repent and come unto our God
30 "S Lest t. shonid ofTend their priests

2^ That t. should, if t. did not do accord!
31 5 T. should try the virtue of the word of

37 Taking no thought, .what t. should eat

17 13 Trusting

Alma 31 37 Or what t. should drink
37 Or what t. should put on
38 Provided tor them that t. should hung
38 T. should suffer no manner of afflictio

."3 1 Whether t. should believe in one God
1 Or how t. should plant the seed
1 T. should begin to exercise their faith?

.35 8 T. should cast out of their land all

37 27 Lest peradventure t. should fall

39 The course which t. should travel
41 3 T. should also, at the last day, be resto
43 54 T. should stop shedding their blood
44 17 T. should fall upon them and slay them
47 1 T. should gather themselves together .

2 Lest t. should lose their lives
48 25 T. should prosper in the land
49 7 T. supposed that t. should easily overp
50 1 T. shouhi commence in digging up hea

29 T. should flee to the land which was
52 13 T. should also harass the N. on the bor

26 When t. should return from the pursuit
.30 Till t. should meet Moroni and his army
32 His men that t. should fall upon theni

53 1 While t. should perform their labors
3 T. should commence laboring in digging
4 T. should build a breastwork of timbe

15 By so doing t. should lose their souls
55 23 That t. should tight with the N.

25 T. should commence a labor in strengt
56 8 I would not suffer them that t. should

24 And t. should fall

40 The left, lest t. should overtake me
46 Lest t. should overpower the armv of

58 26 T. should march forward by another
60 2 Against the L. in whatsoever parts t.

should come
17 That t. should suffer all m.inner of am

62 21 T. should prepare in haste strong cords
Hela 1 17 T. should march down to the land of

28 Before t. should come to the land Boa
5 4 Lest t. should cry out against them
15 n Lest by any means t. should sin

3 Nep 3 6 Rather than that t. should visit you wl
13 T. shonid gather together their women
22 That t. should gather themselves toget
24 T. should gather themselves together
26 GIdgiddoni did cause that t. should ma

4 23 T. shonid withdraw, from the siege
6 17 Whatsoever lniq\iltv he desired t. should

17 13 Commanded the multitude that t. should
18 1 T. should bring forth some bread and

2 Commanded the multitude that t. should
3 And commanded that t. should eat
4 He commanded that t. should give unto
8 That t. should also give unto the multi

19 16 Commanded them that t. should kueel
17 Commanded his disi-lples that t. should
24 Given unto them what t. should pray

20 1 Commanded, .that t. should cease to pr
2 He commanded them that t. should ari
4 Commanded them that t. should break
5 That t. should give unto the multitude

23 14 Commanded then, I hat t. should teach
24 1 Coniiii:iihlr,i the,,, ii,:it t. should write
28 14 ForbiiW, i, 1 1,, ,,, ih,) t. should utter

Mor 3 5 That t -li.nll ^,lllMr themselves toget
Eth 1 33 T. sh..nl.l be >.,,ii.ied upon all the face

2 5 Gave directions whither t. should travel
7 Lord would not suffer that t. should st
7 But he would that t. should come forth

6 4 Fowl that t. should carry with them
22 T. should anoint one of their sons to be
25 T. should constrain no man to be their
.33 That t. should pursue them no more
33 But that t. should hedge up the way

10 6 Cause that t. should labor continually
13 7 Seed of Joseph, that t, should perish no

Moro 1 1 Known to the L. lest t. should destroy
10 1 T. should know that more than 420 yea

THEY rNDERSTOOD—
Jac 2 23 T. understood not the scriptures
-Mos 13 32 T. understood not that there could not
Alma 9 3 T. understood not the words which t.

3 Nep 11 3 T. understood not the voice which t. he
4 And t. understood it not
8 As t. understood, t. cast their eyes up

15 2 For t. understood not the saying' that
IS And unbelief, t. understood not mv wo



3 Nep 15 22 And



-HEY.

Hela 5 27 Sliake, as if t. were about to tumblc-
10'12 Tlicir destruftion. if t. did not repeut
14 29 If t. are condemned, t. brine upon tho

:', Ncp 1 16 Fell, .and became as if t. were dead
16 10 And if t. sball do all those things
17 5 As it they would ask him to tarry a lit

i!0 28 Then if t. shall harden their hearts
26 5 If t. be good, to the resurrection of ev-

5 If t. be evil, to the resurrection of d.i

28 .W It t. shall pray unto the Father in the
Mr.r 9 24 If t. drink an.r deadly thing, it shall
Eth 7 23 Should be destroyed, it t. did not repent

9 28 .Should be destroyed if t. did not repent
12 27 For if t. humble themselves before me

Moro 6 7 If t. repented not, and confessed not
7 ."^3 If t. are true, has the day of miracles
8 23 It t. perish, it will be like uuto the Jar

THEY—
1 Nep 1 Hd T. seek to destroy hi-; life

Hd take

to the pr

Hd T. take tin

Hd T. call thr
Hd T. cross il

20 And t. also
2 24 It it so be that t. nln-l M^'ainst me
S 29 As t. smote us with a rod.. an angel
7 12 If it so be that t. exercise faith in him

20 Forgive them of the thing that t. done
8 .S I have reason to suppose that t...will

2.3 That t. wandered oft and were lust
28 T. fell away into forbidden paths and

12 4 I saw the earth and the rocks that t. re
17 Into broad roads, that t. perish, and

13 9 I'rai.se ot the world, do t. destroy the
It) .Many waters, and t. divided the Genii
24 T. bear record according to the truth
26 Covenants ot the Lord have t. taken
27 All this have they done

14 6 It it so be that t. harden their hearts
23 T. proceeded out ot the mouth ot the

15 3 And t. being hard in their hearts, ther
1.") Then at that day. will t. not rejoice?
l."> Yea. at that day will t. not receive the
l.T Will t. not come unto the true fold of

17 22 For t. kept the statutes and the jndgm
26 And t. passed through on dry ground
3(1 .Notwithstandiug. t. being led, the I,..rd
.to T. hardened their hearts.
34 Fathers would have been

than t.?
41 For t. hardened their hearts, even as ye
49 Neither should t. withhold their labor
52 .Neither durst t. lay their hands upcin
55 T. tell down before me. and were about

18 20 T. repented ot the thing which t. had
19 6 It I do err, even did t. err ot old

7 T. set him at naught, and hearken not
n And t. smite him. and he suffereth it

Ifi That t. no more turn aside in their hea
20 13 I call unto them, and t. stand up toget

21 T. thirsted not: he led them through
21 17 T. that made thee waste, shall go forth

19 T. that swallowed thee up shall be far
21 I was left alone; these, where hav

22 1 .4re t. to he understood according t

5 For against him will t. harden their he
,]„. „i, „-i,K.b t. digg

obedii

blinded



2 T. stooa forth and attempted to lay
32 Aud now, did t. understand the law?
33 Have t. not spoken more or less eOucer
34 Have t. not said that God himself?
35 Have t. not said also, that he should?
12 These are t. whose sins he has borne
12 These are t. for whom he has died
12 And now, are t. not his seed?
24 Are t. that have died before Christ ca
2(> T. that have no part in the Ijrst resurr
2;) With the voiee lugelher sliall t. sing
12 T. being warued nf their iniquities
5 Aixl t. bound him aud cast liim into pri

11 Heard these words, t. clapped their han
14 T. arose aud came .forth out uf the wat
3U How beautiful are t. to the eyes of th
15 Property, even one half of all t. posses
IS T. met the people in the wilderness

et the of
ir of all t.

:m1 watch

t,.r I. l,,..n_l,l )i n,i~ II;.' i- .^'l- <•( Lim
1. weui up lu lue laud ol .\.. lo destroy
And lilie dragons did t. hght
Are t. not in the wilderness?
And are not t. the ones who have stol

T. tollowed the kiug, aud weut forth
T. gathered theuisrhcs loydher again
Aud had 1, liccii tlic |,ii,-.l< ,,f Nnali

I



Alma 53 17 T. entered into a covenant to fight

55 8 T. saw him coming, and t. hailed

8 We' have escaped from the N. and

SNeplS 9 And

23 T. brought them forth and cast them
30 Did t. attempt to administer of their wme

56 12 For none other liave t. si.ari.l alive

15 These are thr ,—
^ = '--'- r i,r,-.c<scd

24 Neither dur-f ^

25 Neither dur-i

25 Neither dur i

48 And t. reh.ar .

i

53 T. gathered n.-itiu, ,'
;

- ,,

56 Such mighty powt r u; i : :

57 9 Slay us, which t. atun:, ; .> ^

9 As many times as t. ai- ;

i i'imi-

31 T. cried unto us, savn, , I,. Im.M ih. ,,r

58 21 T. ran to the city, and fell upon the gu
59 12 T. doubted and marvelled also
60 16 Had t. been true to the cause of our fr

62 17 T. sent them to dwell with the people
18 T. pursued their march towards. . Nephi
49 Neither were t. slow to remember

4 4 T. succeeded with those others in stirri

5 T. succeeded in obtaining possession of
10 T. succeeded in retaining even the half
25 The L. were more exceeding numerous

than t.

5 5 T. remembered the words which their

49 Neither should t. doubt
8 1 And t. cried out against him, saying

4 For t. feared the people
11 Red Sea. and t. parted hkher and thith

3 T. theii

But now when t. saw t. believed
9 T. laid hold on thcni, and bound them

12 T. enquired among the people, saying
12 T. answered and said, concerning this

13 T. told them all that t. had done
12 5 How slow arc t. to remember the Lord

23 For these are t. that shall be saved
26 T. that have done good, shall have eve
26 T. that have done evil, shall have eve

13 20 Cursed be t.. and also their treasures
26 Be

9 Y(

than
tlicmseh

1 take tJl

see t. fc

1 T. confessed unto him their sins

6 T. cried unto their captains, saying. Tak<
21 Thus will t. keep us in ignorance
17 Astonished, that t. fell to the earth
25 T. soon became converted, and were c
3 T. granted unto those robbers who haf

than t.

12 And t. become sufficiently strong to coi

9 For it was t. tliat did destroy the peaci

13 Becaii^i ... V.,). 1 MIC righteous than t.

13 Ntitlii ' II upon and crushed
13 N.iilai 1 nowered by the va;

15 Wci. - r. testified of these

17 Are t. not wriltcn upon the
3 T. heard a voice as if it cat

4 Again t. heard the voice
6 The voice which t. heard; and it said

8 For t. thought it was an angel
12 T. remembered that it had been propl
4 Again, blessed are all t. that mourn

12 For so persecuted t. the prophets who
5 For t. love to pray standing in the sy

7 For t. think that t. shall be heard for

25 Ye are t. whom I have chosen to mini
26 For t. sow not, neither do t. reap
26 Are ye not much better than t. ?

28 Consider the lilies of the field how t. s

28 T. toil not. neither do t. spin
10 Prophets, for t. truly testified of me
21 Ye are t. of whom I said, other sheep
2 For t. of whom I speak, are t. who ha\

18 With the voice together shall t. sing
16 After this manner do t. bear record
20 And t. arose from the earth
24 And as t. looked to behold

to the multituiie. and t.

send forth unto the pe
T. arose and ministered unto the people
Pray for that which t. most desired
Thou hearest them, and t. pray unto me
And t. pray unto me because I am with
Neither have t. heard so great things
And t. arose up and stood upon their fe
With the voice together shall t. sing
Had not been told them shall t. see
Which had not been told them shall t.

-

T. both' saw and heard these children
Have t. not read the scriptures, which
And t. sorrowed in their hearts
.\:i ii.ii.i. 1

.if miracles did t. work
\: It work miracles
/: I

. i I. cause to be built again
I let., for the Lord did
( , .

. . I .1:1 . . ; . e 1 did t. lay up in store

T. delighted in the shedding of blood
For t. looked upon me a^ though I could
For t. repented not of their iniquities

And for this intent shall t. go
And even as she is, so are t.

^Vith that awful fear of death., did t.

T. passed by me that t. did not put

In his name could t. cause the earth to
Power of his word did t. cause prisons
For t. surely shall, for the Lord hath sp
Is because that t. dwindle in unbelief

If t. drink any deadly thing, it shall not

And t. dwelt in tents^

T. got aboard of their vessels or barges
T. bowed themselves down upon the fa

And t. also begat sons and daughters
T. chose even the first born of the bro
T. chose all the brothers of Pagag
T. by their secret plans did obtain king
T. formed a secret combination
Even as t. of old
T. obtained the head of his father-in-law
And t. won the hearts of the people
By which means t. drew away the more
T. done all these things according to

T. built a great city by the narrow ne
Be a people more blessed than were t.

And t. adopted the old plans
And t. proi)hcsied unto Com many things
T. luarkened not unto the voice of the
It was by faitli that t. of old were called

T. obtained not the promise until after

For it is t. whose garments are white
But t. esteemed him as nought
I'pon the armies of ShiE, that t. beat them

' When the night came t. slot utjon the

And t. slept again upon their swords
T. slept upon their swords that night
And t. contend, d in their mights

1 T, ate and slept, and prepared for death
' And t. fainted with the loss of blood

T. put to death every N. that wi.l not
1 On as many as t. laid their hands, fell

: T. laid their hands upon them, and said

i After this manner did t. ordain Priests

T. ordained tlnm by the power of the Hoi
T. administered it according to the com

baptism
theii

rdtr
do t.

agaii

T. thirst nftr

T. feed the women upon the flesh of th

No water, save a little do t. give unto
Dauehters of the L. have t. taken priso

T. devour their flesh like unto wild beas
T. delidit in everything save that whi
And if it so be that t. perish, we know

THICK.
Also thcv were dressed with t. clothing

Very t. 'garments to cover their nakedn
There was t. darkness upon all the face



THICKETS.
of the fo

3 Nep 13 19 Corrupt.
20 Where t.

27 32 And \vhi<

anger, etc

p 1 13 ,1.

17 53 S:

break througli tit

Hela ]

3 Nep ]

IS Lift up t

20 Shall agai
21 Then shal

2 He shall

IS For their

12 Repent; :n

5 Now this \

2 7 And bear
20 Because o
21 Because o
25 Agn

orm unto the Lord t. oaths
nay be in secret; and thy
kingdom, and the power
eye be single, thy whole

thy whole body sh

the
adv

and

Any. etc., thing—see Any-
thing.

THE THING—
1 Nep 3 7 Accomplish

15 Until we h:

5 8 Wherebv tht

7 20 That I 'won
8 3 Because of

15 13 The t. whic
17 3 Whereby th.

IS 20 Thev repent

2 Nep 3 15 For the t. «
27 27 Shall the t.

12 22 This is

IS 22 This is

22 5 Behold,
37 38 The t. i

40 9 Is the t

9 And this

47 It; Now thi

15 8 Steadfasi

iig this

—

good—-?

accomplished

thou hast do
e borroweth
about to exp
of thee

enquired diligent

lich I do know
that Amalickiah de

faith, and
3 Nep 21 2 This is the t. which I will give unto you

28 5 Durst not speak unto him the t. which
fi Te have desired the t. which John, my
9 Because of the t. which ve have desired

Mor R 3 Did grant unto me the t. which I desired

Eth 7 10 Because of the t. which Shule had done
8 13 Faithful unto me in the t. which I sha

THIS THING—
1 Nep 4 34 The Lord hath commanded us to do

this t.

11 7 This t. shall be given unto thee for a si

15 21 What meaneth this t. which our father

31 Doth this t. mean the torment of the bo

2 Nep 2 12
3 16

26 30

This t. must needs destroy the wisdom
Prophesied Joseph, 1 am sure of this t.

The Lord hath forbidden this t, ; where
that God justifieth you in thisSuppo

thni

Preserve them

18 Fathers have ed of

14 11
11

22 It
32 2(

Whosoever has done this t. shall perish
And lay not this t. to their charge
And Ammon declined doing this t.

Now as to this t. I do not know
Word of the Lord has been verified in

this t.

He doth suffer that they may do this t.

Or that the people may do this t. unto th
But Aaron said. .If thou desirest this t.

Now of this t. ye must judge
I say. is there not a type in this t. ?

Have gone far astray because of this t.

I will explain this t. unto thee
If this t. .concerning the Chief Judge be
Agreed with a man that he should do

this t.



had

3 Nep 2 2 Christ was a foolish and a vain t.

4 31 God for the great t. which he had dom
27 19 No unclean t. can enter into his klu!.'c

Mor 3 9 Great t. which my peopie, the :

9 24 And it they drinli any deadly t.

Eth 5 1 I''or that t. is forbidden you
Moro 7 13 Every t. which inviteth..to do good

16 Every t. which inviteth to do good, a

10 30 Touch not the evil gift, nor the uncis
thing

Concerning the (o

J'ftii

the world.
L'hinas

// things unto them.
ifird of these things,
to come.—of God—of

ALL THE THINGS-
INep 6 3 A full account of all the t. of my fath

14 30 If all the t. which I saw are not wrilt
2 \ep 33 1 I. Nephi. cannot write all the t.

Mos 4 9 Man doth not comprehend all the t.

29 I cannot teii you all the t.

8 1 He told his people all the t.

20 23 Limhi told the king all the t.

27 .3.5 Publishing all the t. which they h.id se
28 11 All the t. which he had kept

20 Ail the t. which he had kept
Alma 18 1 Testify to all the t. which they had se

36 Told him all the t. concerning the fall

27 20 Went and told the Chief Judge all the t.

51 .35 Told them all the t. that he liad done
55 15 Returned to Moroni and told him all

the t.

Hela 2 9 Told Helaman all the t. which he had
5 50 All the t. which they had heard

Mor 1 4 All the t. that ye have observed.

ALL THESE THINGS—
1 Nep 5 17 When my father saw all these t.

9 1 All these t. did my father see
10 16 All those t. of which I have spoken
11 31 The aiinvl spake and shewed all these t

14 Ifi Behnlrt, tlinii =,.rvt :lll tllPSC t.

15 1 In till' <|.irii I -r,.n III! flipse t.

16 6 All iIm ' •. :, 1,1 ;,,„i ,i,ine

17 5 All ili> . i.n-,d Mf the Lord
43 Aft(



He did tpaoh flieni all t.

He created all t. both in heaven
I believe that the Great Spirit created

all t.

For in his strength I can do all t.

He comprehendeth all t.

Perfectly honest and upright in all t

I have all t. as a testimony
Ye also have all t. as a testimony
All t. denote there is a God
Even the earth, and all t. that are up
You must appeal unto the Lord for all t

Ye would be diligent and temperate In
all t.

But all t. shall be restored
All t. should be restored to their proper
AH t. shall be restored to their proper
Told Moroni all t. concerning the matt

i He knoweth as well all t.

Even ye have received all

rhich in the rth
When we saw all t., even as N. had tes

. He could not know of all t.

• That all t. shall be done unto thee
Doing all t. tor the welfare.. of his peo

' All t, are become slippery
The Creator of all t., from the beginui
To fulfil all t. which I have made kno

< All t.. every whit, according to the wo
It must needs be that all t.

.\11 t. whatsoever did belong unto them
i I created.. all t. that in them are
Stiffered the will of the Father in all t.

.Ml t. have become new
I AH t. whatsoever ye would that men
All t. had become new
All t. had become new

1 Him shall ye hear in all t. whatsoever
; All t. concerning my people
E All t. which ho spake hath been
He did expound all t. unto them
He did expound all t.

: Even all t. which should come
I They had all t. common among them
I Thev did do all t., even as Jesus had
I All t. are written by the Father
l-ntil all t. shall be fulfllled

! Thev had all t. common among them
1 All t. which arc hid must be revealed
! I would make all t. known unto you
Nevertheless God knoweth all t.

And the earth, and all t. that in them
I See that ye do all t. in worthiness
i He could show unto him all t.

I The Lord could show him all t.

• The earth and all t. that in them are
1 Shed blood, but in all t. hath forbidden
i That by faith all t. are fulfilled

. Wherefore he showed him all t.

Ether: for he truly told them of all t.

» Passed away, and all t. have become
2 .\11 t. which are good, coraeth of God
: Ood knowing all t., being from everlast
[ All t. which are good, cometh of Christ

4.5 Charity.. be
ireth all

lievcth all

peth all t.

i rharitv..endnreth all t.

i For all t. must fail

) Most dear and precious above all t.

! Until all t. shall become subject unto
I Ye mav know the truth of all t.

; That lie may prophesy concerning all t.

i Y'e can do all t. which is expedient un
IXGS—
I What great t. the Lord hath done for

! He trulT spake many great t. unto th
"

great t.

3 Wl red me

2Xep H. us J I' 1 r i,,.rd had done for th

An.l 11 ii •>' - liive beheld great t.

2fi O then, if I have seen so great t.

WdM 1 11 For there are great t. written upon t\.

Mos 27 16 Remember how great t. he has done
Alma .S7 6 Bv small, .things, are great t. brought

fi2 .W Thev did remember how great t. the

Nep 1 jf thero that have great t

.•i Nep in .«1 Neither have thev heard so great t.

Eth 4 14 How great t. the" Father had laid up
6 .'id How great t. the Lord hath done for
m How great t. the Lord hath done for

7 27 He remembered the great t. that the Lo

MARVELOUS THINGS—
1 .\ep 1 14 Saw many great and marvelous t.

is The Lord hath shown so many marvel-
ous t.

.\lma 9 6 The truth of such great and marvelous
things?

Hela 9 2 To prophesy such marvelous t. unto us
3 Nep 17 18 So great and marvelous t. as we saw

17 So great and marvelous t. as we both
26 14 Did speak unto their fathers, .marvei-

IG Open their Jths

Mor 8 34 The Lord hath shown unto me. .mar-
velous t.

Eth 4 15 Marvelous t. which have been hid up
11 20 Prophesied of great and marvelous t.

12 5 Ether did prophesy great and marvel-
ous t.

MORE THINGS—
1 Nep 9 1 .\nd also a great many more t.

10 15 Many more t. which 1 do not write in
2 Nep 11 1 Jacob spake many more t. to my peop
Jar 3 12 I. Jacob, spake many more t. unto the
Mos 1 8 Many more t. did king Benjamin teach

7 10 Many more t. did he do for them
28 Many more t. did thev do. which broug

29 33 Many more t. did king Mosiah write
Alma 36 11 The an-d sp.ikc- iiioio t. unto me
Hela 14 1 Did pnMiln -v ,i -r. :if many more t.

22 Many nmr,. t. I'i.l ,\„- prople imagine
4 Wherrii.i.. I vm i

I
. a f.-n- ninre t.. contr

4 But I write a fi-w inure t., that perhaps

OF THINGS—
1 Nep 15 32 A representation of t. both temporal
2 .\ep 2 13 There could have been no creation of t.

9 4 Many of you, to know of t. to come
27 27 Say, Surely, .vour turning of t. upside

Jae 4 13 It speaketh of t. as they really are
13 And of t. as they really will be

7 7 For he cannot tell of t. to come
Enos 1 19 People of N., prophesying of t. to come
Mos 8 17 A seer can know of t. which have past

17 And also of t. which are to come
13 10 A shadow of t. which are to come

12 Or any likeness of t. which are In hea
16 fi ''I

I:'"'-' of t to come, as though they

Moro

all

24

of
righteous

.ve do notU''W of t. which
1 belief of t. which are not
ve a perfect knowledge of t
ti of t. which must shortly
vhich had testified of t. to

BEHOLD THE THINGS-
1 Nep 11 3 I desire to behold the t. which my fath

6 Thou Shalt behold the f. which thou ha
14 24 Behold, the t. which this Apostle
16 26 Look upon the ball, and behold the t.

3 N'cp 28 15 That they could behold the t. of God

OF THE THINGS— ^ .

1 Nep 1 fi Because of the t. which he saw and he
15 TlpcTuse of the t. which he had seen

"•s WiiM.-,! lmi> .i Sin,,;; li.irt of the t. whic
15 4 I'.ccaii.fc of the t. l^ lii 'h I had seen

31 Doth it speak .it the t. which are temp
2 N'en 2 17 .Vccording to the t. which I have read

"5 5 Taught after the maner of the t. of the

27 8 Because of the t. which are sealed up
Jac 2 20 Of the t. which God hath given you
Enos 1 19 Testifying of the t. which I had hea.-d

WdM 1 5 Cannot write the hundredth part of

the t.

Mos 2 27 To be judged of God of the t. whereof



22 3
2 Nep ?,0 16

31 2

THE THING
1 Nep 1 7

16

Testifleil of the t. whereof they were
Also of the t. which were to come
For a testimony of the t. which they
They repented of the t. which they had
Ignorant of the t. which have been spo
Because of the t. which had come to pa
Proceed to give my account of the t.

Testifled of the t. pertaining to Christ

A hundredth part of the t. which Jesus
Contain the more part of the t.

A lesser part of the t. which he taught
did not minister of the t. which

.lie a record of the t.

6 9 Daring not to give a full account of

the t.

7 1 They may know of the 1. of their fath

EFORE THE THINGS—
6 5 Wherefore, the t. which are pleasing

14 23 Wherefore, the t. which he shall write

28 Wherefore the t. which I have written

19 2 Wherefore, the t. which transpired befo
Wherefore, the t. of which I have read
Wherefore, the t. of all nations shall

Wherefore, the t. which I have written

hey c

Jlor

The Spirit and the t. which he had see

The t. which my father hath written

He testifled that the t. which he saw
Also the t. which he read In the book
Declared, .the t. which I commanded th

Sam, making known unto him the t.

I will go and do the t. which the Lord
Told the t. which Laban had done
Not knowing beforehand the t. which I

The t. which are pleasing unto God
The t. which he spake by the power of

After I had desired to know the t. that

The t. which were written, were plain

The t, which thou shalt see hereafter

I saw the t. which my father saw
The t. which I have written are true

Do ve not remember the t. which the

As to the t. which are spiritual, which
When mv father beheld the t. which
The t. which were written, should be
For the t. which some men esteem to

The t. which have been written upon
Upon these I write the t. of my soul

My soul delighteth in the t. of the Lord
My heart pondereth continually upon

Rut the 't. of the wise and the prudent
The t. which I have wrllten sufflceth

Mine eyes hntli 1i. IhM IIi- t of the .T.'W

tand
beThey shall \\T\tr []ir f w li

The t. which nr.- s.nlcil sIkiII not be dell

The truth of the hook and the t. therein

Touch not the t. which are sealed, for I

The t. which shall be written out of the

Do the t. which ye have seen me do
Do the t which I have told you
The t. which he sball say unto you
The t. which I considered to be most pr

The t. i-rittc

We know that tbe t. which we write

The t which this prophet Zenos spake
Denied the t. which he bad tau^lit

I told him the t. which my brother N.

I shall not write the t. of my propliesy

Now I, Amaron, write the t. whatsoever
The t. which are upon these plates

The t. which I shall tell you are made
Taught thy people the t. which the Lord

the t. which
That the t.

The t. arc
Should tea.

The t. whi
That they
Expedient

the t.

3 I ought to be content with the t.

2 Pondering upon the t. which the Lord
22 Ye do not remember the Lord.. in the t.

17 Make a record of the t. which I have se
34 The morrow shall take thought for the t

1 Ve have heard the t. which 1 have taug
3 Ponder upon the t. which I have said

15 The t. which he prayed cannot be wrltt
4 Write the t. which I have told you
11 They should teach the t. which he had
12 Therefore, I, Mormon, do write the t. wh
12 Write the t. which have been command
16 And the t. which they did utter were
1 Preaching the t. which they had both be'
12 Remember the t. that 1 have told you
21 Ye know the t. that ye must do in my
23 Write the t. which ye have seen and he
14 That they could utter the t. which they
3 I would that ye should remember the t.

5 I remembered the t. which Ammarou
16 Manifest unto the world the t. which I

16 Are not the t. which God hath wrought?
.34 The Lord knoweth the t. which we have

: 12 Manifested by the t. which we have wrl
21 Shall treasure up the t. which ye have
23 With the t. that ye shall write
1 Write the t. which he had seen
7 The t. which the brother of Jared saw
1 1 have told you the t. which I have sea

21 They did desire of them the t. which tU
lU lint truly saw with their eyes the t.

24 Madest him that the t. which he wrote
13 By night he went forth viewing the t.

I 25 May not the t. which I have written gri

THESE THINGS—
35 Behold, these t. shall be hid up
6 Behold these t. of which are spoken

I 14 Behold, these t. which ye call prophecl
15 Behold, these t. which are sacred
22 Behold these t. mattereth not
23 While ye sit still and heboid these t?

i 36 Behold, these t. which we have desired
I 3 Heboid these t. which I have moulleu

SE THINGS—

Knov
poW€ do these t.

will do these t.

.Mos S 14 Is the man that is commanded to do
these t.

2!) :',i} 1 command you to do these t. in the fear
.30 1 command you to do these t. and that

Aluia 5 3 Having, .authority from God to do these
things

IS 22 It I tell you by what power I do these t
.•i7 :i7 If ye do these t., ye shall be lifted up

Ilela 5 8 May uot do these t. that ye may boast
S Ye may do these t. to lay up.. a treasure

.'i .\'e[) IS 12 .\ cumniaiidment that ye shall do these t
12 If ye shall always do these t., blessed

27 22 Therefore it ye do these t., blessed are
Moro 10 26 Who shall do these t. away and die

KNOW THESE THINGS—
1 Nep 10 17 That I might see. .and know of these t.

Alma 5 45 Do ye not suppose that I know of these
things';

46 That I might know these t. of myself
12 7 That they might know of these t.

37 SiMiiiK that wi- know thi'se t.. and they
211 i; Now seeinu th.it I know these t.

light
of

38 Think I kno
Hela 7 29 It Is not of uiysi'lf thai I kimw ibese t.

R 24 Now seeing ve know these t.

3 Nep 21 7 That thv seed shall begin to know these
things

28 33 Know that these t. must surely come
WHEN THESE THINGS—

•J Nep 26 10 When these t. have passed awny
:; Nep 21 1 When these t. shall be nbout to take pi

2 When these t. which I declare unto you
3 When these t. shall be made known
7 When these t. shall come to pass, that

Mor 8 34 That day when these t. shall come forth
Eth 13 12 When these t. come. brinj;eth to pass

THESE THINGS ARE—
2 Nep 2 13 If these t. are not. there is no God



Nep 25 20 I say unto you, that as those t. are true
ac 11 Plates, upon which these t. are eugrave

4 13 These t. are manifested unto us plainly
ar 1 2 As these t. are written for the intent

los 2 41 Kemember that these t. are true
3 10 These t. are done that a righteous judg

41 Believest thou that these t. are true?
34 7 To prove that these t. are true

S Of myself that these t. are true
37 43 These t. are not without a shadow
39 5 These t. are an abomination

Hela 7 29 I know that these t. are true
3 Nep 10 14 These t. are not unto the fulfilling

Mor 5 12 These t. are written unto the remnant
9 35 These t. are written, that we may rij

Eth 4 11 He shall know that these t. are true
5 3 Shall know of a surety that these t. are

Moro 7 35 If this be the case that these t. are true
10 4 If these t. are not true

THESE THINGS—
1 Xep 1 20 When the Jews heard these t., they wer

3 23 After we had gathered these t. together
8 36 Because of these t. which he saw in a vi
10 22 Authority that I should speak these t.

12 5 After I saw tli.-se t.. I saw the vapor
13 25 These t. go turtb from tli.- Jews in purit

29 Because of these t. which are taken aw
14 21 See and write the remainder of these t.

15 11 Surely these t. shall be made known unt
16 38 He lies unto us; and tells us these t.

19 18 I N. have written those t. unto my peop
19 If it so be that they should obtain these

things
22 I, Nephi, did teach my brethren these t.

20 14 Who among them had declared these t. ?

22 1 After I, Nephi, had read these t.

1 What meaneth those t. which ye have
r. These t. have boon pn.plicsicd concerni

18 That those t. must shortly come
2 Nep 1 19 That these t. might not cnio upon you

2 8 The importance to malio those t. known
14 I speak unto yon these t.. for your profit

5 31 Upon which I have engraven these t.

6 12 For this cause the prophet has written
these t.

9 11 have read these t.that ye might know
3 I speak unto von those t. tliat ye may re

42 Save they shall ca^t tli.so t. away
47 Awake you Im n n :i w i n; r. .iliiy of those t

11 1 Only these t. li;iv. I -ai-^.^i to be writt
20 13 By my wisdoni I h.iv,- n.iao these t.

25 3 Those that shall rocoivo hereafter these
things

16 Expedient that they should believe these
things

21 God promised unto me that these t.

22 These t. shall go from generation to gen
26 14 God shall hrinsr those t. forth nnto

32 That thev should do none of these t.

32 1 Why do vo ponder those t. in your heart
33 11 Commanded of him to write these t.

Jac 2 14 If ye persist in those t.. his judgments
30 Otherwise they shall hearken unto these

things
34 For ve have done these t.. which ye

4 4 For this intent have we written these t.

12 Marvel not that I tell you these t.

13 We are not witnesses alone in those t.

7 21 Had witnessed that he spake those t.

Enos 1 23 There was nothing short of those t.

WdM 15 1 choose these t., to finish my record
Mos 1 5 Mv sons, were it not for these t.

2 15 1 have not done these t. that I

15 Neither do I toll these t. that thereby
IS But I toll von those t., that ye may kno
17 I tell von these t. that ye may learn

3 13 To declare these t. to every kindred
4 23 I sav those t. nnto those who are rich

26 For the snko of these t. which I have sn

11 28 He has said those t. that he might stir

12 25 Desire to know of me what those t. men
26 For if ve understand those t. ye hnv,.

18 31 These t. were done in the borders of the
20 17 Now when Gideon had hoard these t.

19 Tell the king of these t.. that he may
27 5 Doing these t., they did abound in

Mos 28 14 These t. were prepared from the beglnn
16 Whosoever h;is tho^.' t., is called seer
20 After kinsr M.'si.ih li:nl dune these t.

29 8 Let us 1.,. « i-. iml , .insider these t.

10 Be wis.' iiii.l |M..k r.iiward to these t,

34 Told thoiii iliii ih.-.- I. ought not to be
36 Telling tluni thai ili.s.. t. otight not to
37 After king Mosiali h:i.l mmiT those t. fort

Alma 1 5 He did teach tli.'so t. s.i niu.li

5 22 What will these t. t.-stify against you7
45 I do know that those t..are true
.53 Can ye lay aside those t.

7 17 Brethren, do you believe these t.?
22 Brethren, I have said these t. unto you

10 5 I never had known much of these t.

10 Angi'l to make these t. manifest unto
MM TV. V -!i.,;iM r.'inember these t. against

11 .III !i ' !
•

t thou these t.?
.';.' - '. member these t.

12 :i \ _ n. expound these t.

us .Ml. I
.;.h1 !i:i.| appointed that these t.

13 1 T.) toa.h those t. unto the people
16 18 Crying that these t. ought not so to be
17 14 Sought to obtain these t. by murdering
18 34 I am called by his Holy Spirit to teach

these t.

21 10 He began to expound these t, unto th
22 15 After Aaron had expounded these t.

24 10 That we might repent of these t.

14 Made these
Ma

37 Ye

knov

ii Kii..«ftli tliose t,?
hat kii..\vi-tli these t.

e spake of these t.

spake of these th'ngs
se t. were taught

ir.s t.^stify of these thi

. known unto
37 8 That th.-.. t. sli..nl.l bo preserved

!t Will. I.
• it II. .t f.ir these t. that these

14 i:...l liiis iiiirusted you with these t.

10 Do uiih those t. which are sacred
Is Wi.ul.l r.s. rvo these t. for a wise purp
4:! iX.iw this.- t. were temporal)

.38 Which makoth these t. known unto me
have known these t.

lurself in these t.

17 Yon marvel why these t. should be kno
42 20 Lot these t. trouble you no more
45 15 After Alma had said these t. to Helam
54 7 I would tell you those t. if ye were

8 But as ve have reiected these t.

63 13 These t. wore to bo kept sacred
5 49 About .300 souls who saw and heard

these t.

7 29 I do not say these t. shall be
8 16 Moses did not only testify of these t.

15 That .Aliraham not only knew of these t
14 m That I should prophesy these t. unto yo
m Ropont yo, lost liy knowing these t.

' ,.<--. darkn

5 Ho

Which m
6 I should
9 And cros

nrd the t. be

11

30 Yo sb.iUld dony > ..ul s.-l v .> ..i llioso f.

16 7 The fulness of those t. shall bo made
. 23 1 That ve had ought to search those t.

1 That ye search these t. diligently

5 For many there be that testify of these
things

26 1 When Jesus had told these t.

8 And these t. have I written, which are
So that thev shall believe these t.

10 If it so be that they will not believe

these t.

Mor 2 11 Lamentation in all the land because of
these t.

3 20 These t. do the Spirit manifest unto me



Mor 5 8 These t. must surely bo made known
9 A knowledge of these t. must come

8 25 Should suCfer to bring these t. forth
9 8 He that denieth these t., knoweth not

Eth 2 25 Behold, I prepare you against these t.

3 13 Because thou knowest these t., ye are
17 1 could not make a full account of these

things
21 Not suffer these t. wbi.-l] ye liave seen
24 These t. \yhlch ye shall wiilc
27 Write these t. and s.mI Hi. in nii, .in.l I

4 8 He that shall deny th. -. t 1. i him be
11 He that hdirv.-i I, lb.-,, i >, iii.^li 1 have
16 Uelll.Miil.cT, x> h. h 1. ... >, I., ye sh

5 4 Moulii ..f i;:i. . .
. Hiall these 1.

8 17 Into liiVh,.'arl', i-, -.^r. h \,u Ihese't/of
23 It is wisdom in tio.l uiai nieso t. should
23 Destruction, if ye sliall suffer these t.

24 When ye shall see these t. come among
26 I, Mororni, am commanded to write

these t.

12 22 Tbe promise that these t. -ib.nihl ..mie
23 Lord, the Gentiles will ni... k ai I Ins,.!.

Moro 7 4 I judge these t. of y..i) l..'. aus.. .,r y..iir

37 It these t. have ceased, ^^.M' l..^ nni., ihc
38 If these t. have ceased, then lias failh

8 7 After I had learned these t. of you I

10 3 That when ye shall read these t.

3 Until the time that ye shall receive
these t.

4 And when ye shall receive these t.

27 I exhort you to- remember these t.

28 I declare these t. unto the fulfilling

THOSE THINGS—
Mos 16 14 Is a shadow of those t. which are to co
Alma 25 16 Prophecy, which spake of those t. to co

33 20 Few understood the meaning of those t.

40 22 BriDgeth about the restoration of those
things

50 3S Those t. which were esteemed by Alma
55 17 All those t. were done in a profound si

those
10 4 Blessed art thou. Nephl. for those t.

3 Nep 1 2 All those t. which had been kept sacred
7 Lest by any means those t. which had

12 46 Therefore those t. which were of old ti

16 10 And if they shall do all those t.

Eth 1 4 I do not write tho.se t. which transpired
12 8 Hope for those t. which they have not

TO THINGS-
1 Nop 22 1 Understood according to t. which are sp

3 Pertaining to t. b.-tli tcmpornl nn.l spiri

Alma 5 42 As to t. pertainiiiL^ iini.. ri^liic..iisii.-.-

i

12 16 Die as to t. ihti aini.iL: nut., riL'l,l....isne

31 Commandments a- i.. i x\ hi, li ai.' i.inn
32 Death as to t. .pnlainini; \iiif,. ri^'htcou

40 26 They die as to t. perlaining to t.

Hela 11 19 Not a whit behind him as to t. pertainl
14 16 Considered as dead, both as to t. tempo

16 And to t. spiritual
18 Cut off again as to t. pertaining to rigli

VAIN THINGS—
Mns 29 n Turn again to his pride and vain t.

Alma 1 16 Many who loved the vain t. of the worl
4 8 Set their hearts, .upon the vain t.

5 37 Ye that are puffed up in the vain t. of
53 Setting your hearts upon the vain t. of

7 6 Set vour hearts upon riches, and the
vain t.

n 27 Witli the vain t. of the world
.'0 14 Nor till' vain t. of this world
60 32 r.i.v.< of .jlni-v, aii.l tbe vain t. of the

Hela 7 21 lli.h.'s an.l the v.iiii t. of this world
12 t s,.| Ih.'ii- h.-arls iip.m the vain t. of the

3 Nep 6 ir, Hi, Ill's. .111.1 the vain t. of the world
W"VTSOEVER THINGS—

1 X.'P 10 11 Whatsoever t. we should carry into
2 Nep 5 7 And whatsoever t. are possible for us
Jae 4 2 But whatsoever t. we write upon any
Alma 7 23 Asking for whatsoever t. ye stand in

23 Unto God for whatsoever "t. ve do rec
Hela 13 3 Whatsnever t. sliould come into bis hea

4 Whatsover t. the Lord nut into bis hea
8 Nep 27 9 Ye shall call whatsoever t. ye do call

21

THINGS-
1 Nep 5

! Whatsoever t. ye shall ask the Father
S Whatsoever t. transpired among the chl

lALL BE—
I And all t. shall be revealed
! Yea, all t. shall be made known
T. shall be made known by them which

1 But all t. shall be restored
! But all t. shall be restored
i All t. shall be restored to their proper
) I do not say these t. shall be. of myself
1 All t. shall be done unto thee
! All these t. shall be added unto you
' These t. shall be made known unto the
. When these t. shall be about to take

se. in the which t. I do re
occupy these plates with

swallowed up in other t.

lared nnfo us hard t.

had spoken hard t.

'K, -1 ii nil t. against us
,' r provisions and t

, i L may be kept
, i iiier t. from the

,.,« '.i! ili.'o new t.

1 thou didst not know th
"=; to t. both temporal
nd t. to be acted upon
into you concerning t.

spol-.Mi hard t. against

> Land of promii
S They shall not

things
r Was his mind
L Thou hast dec

Had 1

That
I hav

6 Hidden t.. ami
22 3 Are t. pertaini

2 Nep 2 14 Both t. to act.
6 4 I worid speak
9 40 Say tnat I Irn

22 5 For he h,

31 1 I cannoi
33 2 And esi,,

Jac 1 5 What t. -

4 14 Sought l,,r I. •

Omni 19 1, Cheii.i-ii n> i

12 1

16 19
21 23
26 22
30 13

Concerning t. p.ii in i.. i - iitoousne
Unto such it shall i.. .i,, n i,, uveal t.

Why do ye yoke v iiiisL'h l.^ uilh such
foolish t.?

If ye have faith, ye hope for t. -which
That by small and simple t. are great
So it is with t. which are spiritual
See that ye take care of these sacred t.

Shiblon took possession of those sacred
things

For Shiblon to confer those sacred t.

Received all t., both t. in heaven
Thoughts of our hearts, and also has

told us t.

Many shall see greater t. than the-ce
Some t. they may have guessed right
All these
Old t. :

Your F:
Give go

t.Trihl

. bath passed
h are to come
be made man

withheld
e t., which

need
If Ja

iiade manif
The very t. which flic 1

There never was greatei
Unto them I will show no greater t.

I will show unto ^ou the greater t.

Faith is t. which are hoped for and not
Then I will make weak t. become stro
For which t. there has been a type
Divers ways that he did m.Tnifest t.

Brethren, I Judge better t. of you



Muro 2i Wherefore, write somewhat a few t., it

THINK.
1 Nep 10 6 Upon plates, save it be that I t. it be sa
2 Nup a 28 They t. they are wise and they bearlien

20 7 Not so, neither doth his heart t. so
Jac 2 17 T. of your brethren, lilie unto yoursolr
Mos 2 10 Or that ye should t. that I, of myself,

23 7 One man shall in.t t. himself above

Alma "5 20 Can ve t. uf bt'iut; saved when ye have
29 11! V\ Iicu I t. (if tlic succc-ss of these my br

34 2 I t. that it is in}iiossilile that ye should
30 4 I would not that ye t. that I know of

38 6 I would not that ye should t. that I kn
56 47 Did t. more upon the liberty of their fa

60 7 Can you t. to sit upon your thrones?
3 Xep 12 17 T. not that I am come to destroy the

13 7 For they t. they
Mor 8 38 Why do you not

THIXKETH.
1 Nep 17 17 For he t. that he lan build a ship

17 He also t. that he can cross those great

Alnia 20 24 Desires in whatsoever thing he t.

Mora 7 45 Charity.. t. no evil

THIXKIXG.
1 Nep 16 38 T., perhaps, that he may lead us away
Mos 22 2 T. to deliver themselves out of bondage

THINKS.
2 Xep 5 3 Our younger brother t. to rule over us

THIRD.
Third time—see Third time.

.lac 1 11 Called bv the people, second N.. t. N.

Mos 3 10 He shall" rise the t. day from the dead
13 13 T. and fourth generations of them th.it

Alma nr. 42 And it was in the morning of the t. day
Eth 13 23 In the t. year he did bring him into ca

THIRST
1 Xep ](! ."5 Suffered much affliction, hunger, t.

17 --'O Children of Israel might quench their t.

21 10 Thev shall not hunger nor t., neither
2 Xep 7 2 Dried up. and they die because of t.

15 13 And their multitude dried up with t.

Mos 3 7 He shall suffer, .hunger, t. and fatigue
7 16 They had suffered hunger, t. and fatig

Alma 14 22 And water, that they might t.

17 5 Such as hunger, t., and fatigue, and also

l.S ?7 All their sufferings with hunger and t.

20 ?9 They also had suffered hunger, t.. and
?1 .38 Hunger not. neither should they t.

32 42 Ye hunger not. neither shall ye t.

37 42 And were afflicted with hunger and t.

fiO 3 Kis men. have suffered, .hunger, t.. and
3 Xep 12 6 Who do hunger and t. after righteousne

1(1 8 His sonl shall never hunger nor t.

Moro 9 5 They t. after blond and revenge contin

THIRSTETH,
2 Xep 9 50 Every one that t., come ye to the watc

THIRSTY
2 Nep 27 3 Or like unto a t. man, which dreameth

THIRTEENTH.
Xfns 9 14 In the t. year of my reign In the land
3 Xep 2 11 In the t. year, there began to be wars

13 Before this t. year had passed away.
16 And thus ended the t. year

THIRTIETH.
Jfos R 4 He began to reign in the t. year of his
Alma .''.fi 1 In the commencement of the 30th year

.-9 1 In the 30th vear of the reign of the Jud
02 11 Thus ended the 30th year of the reign

3 Nep 6 14 In the 30th vear the church was broken
17 Thus in the'commencement of the 30th
17 In the commencement of this, the 30th

7 1 The .30th year, they did destroy upon
13 And thus ended the 30th year

THIRTY.
2 Xep 5 28 T. years had passed away from the ti

Eth 9 12 Even all. save it were t. souls, and th.

THIRTY AXD EIOHTH-
Alma 63 7 In the 3Sth year, this man built other

Alma 63 9 And thus ended the 3Sth year
4 Xep 1 6 Thus did the 38th year pass away

THIRTY AXD FIFTH—
Alma 62 52 Helaman died, in the 35th year of the
4 Xep 1 1 Also the 35th, and behold the disciples

THIRTY AXD FIRST-
Alma 02 12 In the commencement of the 31st yeajr

39 Thus ended the 31st year of the reigu
3 Xep 7 14 In the 31st vear, that they were divid

21 The 31st year did pass away
THIRTY AXD XIXTH—
Alma 03 10 In the 39th year of the reign of the Jud

16 Thus ended the .39th year of the reign
4 Xep 1 6 The .38th year pass away, and also the

39th
THIRTY AND FOURTH—

3 Xep 8 5 In the 34th year, in the 1st month, in
10 18 That in the ending of the 34th year, be

4 Xep 1 1 The 34th passed away
THIRTY AND OXE-
Eth 7 2 Sons and daughters; yea, he begat 31

THIRTY AXD SECOXD—
3 Xep 7 23 Thus passed away the 32ud year also

THIRTY AXD SEVEXTH-
Alma 63 4 In the .37th year of the reign <f the Jud

6 And thus ended the 37th year
4 Nep 1 4 The 37th year passed away also

THIRTY AXD SIXTH—
Alma 63 1 In the commencement of the 36th year

3 Thus ended the 36th year of the reign
4 Xep 1 2 In the .30th year, the people were all co

THIRTY AND THIRD—
Mos 29 40 Mosiah died also, in the 33rd year of
3 Xep 7 23 In the commencement of the 33rd year

S 2 Of our time, the 33rd year had passed

THIRTY AND TWO-
Eth 7 4 When Corihnr was .32 years old. he

15 25 When the night came there were 32 of

THIRTY THOrSAND.
^!(lr 1 11 Even to exceed tlic number of t.

2 25 We did contend with an army of t.

THISTLE.
Mos 12 12 Thou shalt be as the blossoms of a t.

THISTLES.
3 Xep 14 10 Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

of t.?

THITHER.
1 Xc'p 4 2 Red Sea. and they divided hither and t.

17 26 Of the Red Sea were divided hither
and t.

IS 9 By what power they had been brought t

2 Xep 17 24 Arrows and with bows sliall men come t

25 There shall not come t. the fear of brie

Mos IS 5 Fountain of pure water, and .\lma re-

6 .4s many as believed him went



THOU.

lelievrst—didst—hast—knowest—seest—ahaU—sh&\t he

—Shalt /ini'c—Shalt not—wust—wilt,
rhou hast, etc., been—see Thou hast been—beheld—done

—hast not

—

said—seen—spoken.

1 Xep 2 9 O that t. mightest be like unto this river

10 O that t. mightest be like unto, this vail

3 2 T. and thy brethren shall return to Jeru
4 T. and thy brothers should go unto th"

11 2 Said unto me. Behold, what desirest t.V

10 And he said unto me. What desirest t.V

14 And he said unto me, N., what behold-

12 9 T. reme'nibrest the 12 apostles of the La
14 8 Rememhrest t. the covenants of the Fa

23 Written in the book whifh t. beheld pr

24 And behold, the remainder shalt t. .see

16 .•? T. speakest hard things against us

17 50 I should say unto this water. Be t. ear

20 4 Because I knew that t. wert obstinate

5 For fear lest t. shouldst say, mine idol

7 Lest t. shouldst say. Behold I knew th

8 T. heardst not; yea, t. knewe.st not
8 I knew that t. wouidst deal very treach

17 Who leadeth thee by the way t. should
18 O that t. hadst hearkened to my coram

21 6 It is a light thing that t. shouldst l)e

6 That t. mavest be my salvation unto the
9 That t. mayest say to. the prisoners, (So

21 Then shalt t. say in thine heart
2 Nep 4 :« But that t. wouidst clear my way before

8 21 T. afflicted and drunken, and not with
13 6 Be t. our ruler, and let not this ruin

17 3 (Jo. .to meet Ahaz. t.. and Shearjashub
18 The land that t. abhorrest shall be fors

22 1 Is turned away, and t. eomfortedest me
6 Cry out and shout, t. Inhabitant of Slon

24 29 Rejoice not t., whole Palestina, because
.'^l Howl. O gate: cry. O city, t.. whole Pal

27 22 Then shalt t. seal up the book again
2!> « T. f.iol, tliat shall say, A Bible, we ha
Til 111 s.Hci iini., iIh- .-hlldren of men. Follow t.

Jac -'11 I
I L J -li. get t. up Into the tpmptc-

.^ .1
I I

. I . I, ranches of the wild olive

ji II .11. hither to plant this tree

J7 I
ii.i I HI I Iny it up against the seas

44 T. lichclilcst that I also cut down that
45 T. beheldest that a part thereof brought

7 T. gopst about much, preaching that wh
9 Deniest t. the Christ who should come?

Mos 3 4 To declare unto thee that t. mayest re.i

4 And that t. mayest declare unto thy pe
S 11 Therefore I said unto thee. Canst t. tra

12 12 All this shall come upon thee except t.

!•! n King, what great evil hast t. done?
Ifi T. mayest do with him as seemeth thee

13 17 Six days shalt t. labor, and do all thy
18 T., nor thy son. nor tliy d.-iugliter

22 4 So I desire that t. wouidst listen to my
24 23 Haste thee and get t. and this people
26 11 T. mayest judge them according to the
27 13 For why perseeuteth t. the church of

14 That t. mightest he brought to the know
Alma 8 1.5 From the time which t, received thy fn-

imnmnrt thee that t. retu
ml, <> t. child of hell

I I'll rr more than him
i'.'liidd these six ont

' \ I- cause to destrov
I Muc and living Cod?

I I spoke as though I

, I will give unto
of me, I will gr

t. behold. I have
Lord t. canst do
shouldst forbear

16 I am sr



THOUGHTLESS.

Alma r)2 5 Teancum t. it was not expedient that he
58 25 Took no t. concerning tbe city oif Manti

3 Xep 11 8 For they t. it was an ausel
13 25 Talie no t. for your lite, what ye

27 Which of yuu by takius; t. can add?
28 And why take ye t. for raiment?
31 Therefore take no t., suyins. What?
34 Take therefore no t. for the morrow
34 For the morrow shall take t. for the

24 16 The Lord, and that t. upon his name
I'^th S 8 T. to devise a plan whereby she could
More 8 14 Should be cut off while in the t.

THOUGHTLESS.
Alma 00 C Desire t.i know the cause of your t. sta

7 Upon your thrones in a state of t. stup

THOUGHTS.
Jac 2 5 1 can tell you concerning your t.

ilos 4 30 If ye do not %vatch yourselves and your
thoughts

5 13 Far from the t. and intents of his hea
24 12 He did know tlu t. ci iin i luarts
28 3 The very t. that .1 endure

Alma 10 17 He perceived th' i: .lid unto
12 3 For behold, he ki. - -

i . •.., :.. and
3 Thou seest that iii., i. .,i> lu.i.lr known
7 They knew the t. and intent of his hea

14 And our t. will also condemn us
17 30 Now these were the t. of Ammon
18 10 Therefore he pereeiv-.l the t. of the ki

.11 rMiiM di-eern his t^.

inl.i llie presence of
ei, d inii>i ilie Lord



TIIROUCII.

THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY AND NINTH—
iMui- ;; 28 And the 349th year had passed away

THKEE HINDRED AND FORTY AND SIXTH
Mor 2 22 In .the 346th year, they began to come

THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY AND FIFTH^
Moi- 4 16 Against the N., until the oijth year

THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY AND NINE—
.Mor D And thus the 379 years passed away

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY—
Mor 3 4 Whole, 360 years from the coming of

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND FIRST—
Mor 3 7 In the 361st year, the L. did come do

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND FOURTH-
Jlor 4 7 In the 3G4th year, the L. did come aga

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND SECOND^
Mor 3 8 In the 362nd year, they did come down

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND SEVENTH-
Mor 4 15 In the 367th year, the N. being angry

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND SIXTH-
|

Mor 4 10 The 366th year had passed away, and

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AND THIRD-
Mor 4 1 In the 363rd year, the N. did go up w

THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-
Mor 2 9 All this was done, and 330 years had

THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH—
4 Nep 1 48 Until the 320th year from the coming

THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY—
opini 1 5 That 320 years had passed away
4 Nep 1 48 When 320 years had passed away

THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY AND SEV
ENTH-

^ ,.^
Mur 2 3 In the 327th year tlie L. did come up<i

TUREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY AND SIX—
Mor 2 2 Therefore 326 years had passed away

THREE THOUSAND AND FORTY-THREE-
Mos 9 18 In one day and a night, we did slay

THREW.
Alma 24 25 They t. down their weapons n.f war

44 15 T. down their weapons, .the feet of Mo
52 38 T. down their weapons.. the feet of Mo

THRICE.
3 Nep 28 21 And t. they were oast Into a furnace

22 T. were they cast Into a den of wild

Mor 3 13 T. have I delivered them out of the ha

THRIVE.
Jac D 73 Natural branches began to grow and t.

THRONE.
1 Nep 1 8 He thought he saw God sitting upon his

throne
14 Thy t. is high in the heavens

17 39 High In the heavens, for it is his t.

2 Nep 16 1 I saw also the Lord sitting upon a t.

19 7 Upon the t. of David, and upon his kin
24 13 I will exalt my t. above the stars of God
2.S 23 Stand before the t. of God. and be judg

.lac 3 8 Be brought with them before the t. of

Mos 11 9 Palace, and a t. In the midst thereof
Alma 36 22 Lehi saw God sitting upon his t.

.^ Nep 12 34 Neither by heaven, for it Is God's t.

Mor 3 10 They did swear, .by the t. of God
Eth 7 IS Their father, and placed him upon his t

9 5 As he sat upon his t.. giving audienrp
6 Therefore Jared was murdered upoin his

throne
10 6 Did erect him an exceeding beautiful t.

14 6 Placed himself upon the t. of Corlantu
9 High Priest, murdered him as he sat up-

on his t.

Moro 9 26 Father, whose t. Is high In the heavens

THRONES.
2 Nep 24 9 Hath raised up from th all the kl
ma 60 7 Can

11 Suppose that ve could sit upon vi

21 Still deliver us while we sit upon

THROUGH
Thrmiqh the atonement, etc.—see Tbrongh tlic ntone-

mnil—Christ—fniMi.
1 Nep 4 2 And our fathers came t., out of ca-ptivi

8 24 They did press forward t. the mist
13 28 T. the hands of the. .abominable church.
»5 13 Natural branches t. l.ie fulue.-s of the
17 1 We did travel and wade t. much afflict

2fi And they passed t. on dry ground
20 21 He led them t. the deserts

2 Nep 2 6 Redemption Cometh in and t. the Holy
8 Save it be t. the merits, and mercy, an 1

27 T. tl... gri'at mediation of all men
4 2(1 He hath led me t. mine afflictions in

10 L'4 T. llie grace of God that we are saved .

25 'I'liat ve uiav praise him t. grace divin
18 S lie shall jjass t. Juilah; he shall overfl

21 They shall pass t. It hardly bestead
in 19 T. the wrath of the Lord of Hosts Is

23 15 Every one that Is proud shall be thrust
through

24 in That are slain, thrust t. with a sword
Omni I 13 T. the wilderness, until they came do
Mos 1 12 Rlotted out, except it be t. transgressl

10 Which led our fathers t. the wilderness
3 12 Except it be t. repentance and faith

17 Only In and t. the name of ChriSi
18 In and t. the atoning blood of Christ
21 Only t. repentance and faith on the na

5 3 Also, t. the Infinite goodness of God
11 Blotted out, except It be t. trmsgresi
15 T. the wisdom, and power, and justice

7 19 They should walk t. the Red Sea on
13 32 Except it were t. the redemption of
18 2 T. the power, .and death of Christ

13 Eternal life, t. the redemption of Chrl
21 30 T. the strength and power of God
22 Behold the back pass, t. the back wall

7 We will pass t. the secret pass
27 2S After wandering t. much tribulation

32 Traveling round about t. ail the land
29 21 Save it be t. much contention

43 There was continual peace t. the land
Alma 1 16 The spreading of priestcrnft t. the la

5 21 Cleansed.. t. the blood of him of whom
27 Made white, t. the blood of Christ?

7 5 After wading t. much affliclion and so
8 14 Wading t. much tribulation and angui
9 9 They were all led by him t. the wilrte

12 .33 Mercy upon you, t. mine only begotten
34 Claim on mercy t. mine only bc.'ot n

13 11 Washed white, t. the blood of the I>i

21 9 Were t. the death and sulTerintrs of I'h

22 27 T. the borders of Manti, by the head
2S And they were spread t. the wihlenu-ss

23 6 T. the preaching of Ammon and his br
24 10 From our hearts, t. tbe merits of his

13 T. the blood of the Son of our great
26 29 T. the power and wisdom of God
33 23 Mnv lie IIl'IiI. t. tllr joy of his Son
34 7 i:,.ii.niiiiinii ciinntli t. the Son of God

.;r, M.mI,. ivhii,.. 1. III,. 1 1 or ihe Lamb
49 21 i:xii"sr,] to tbe arrows of I lie L. t. the
r.2 ::4 i-ut his wav t. to the citv of Mulek
53 15 Rehnid their brethren waile t. their aff

57 33 The remainder of them broke t. and fl

Hela 1 23 And cut his way t. with the sword
25 March of Coriantumr t. the center
27 Marching t. the most capital parts

2 6 Having obtained, t. dissruise, a know
3 34 And to wade t. much afflictlnn

5 9 T. the atoning blood of Jes'is Christ
36 He saw t. the cloud of darkness the fa

.9 11 Our fathers, came t. upon dry ground
14 13 Have a remission of them t. his merits
15 4 T. the preaching of the N.

3 Nep 11 23 Repeiiteth of bis sins t. your 'words
13 19 And tbipves break t. and stc.il

20 And where thieves do not break t.

15 22 Should be converted t. their preaching
16 4 That t. tbe fulness of tbe Gentiles

14 To go t. among them, and tread them
15 They shall go t. among them, and sba

20 16 Who if he goeth t., both trefldeth do
27 Pourine out of the Holy Ghost t. me

21 12 Who, if he go t. both treadeth down
27 32 Which thieves can break t. and steal



THROUGHOUT. THUS.

Mor 5 14 May bring about, t. his most beloved
6 11 They had gone t. and hewn down ali

i:t!i 1;; 21; come unto their brethren t. the Ueutili.

13 10 Garments are white t. the blond of th.

Moro 8 3 T. his infinite goodness and graie
3 T. the endurance uf faith on his uanu

10 33 T. the shedding of the blood of Clirist

34 Am brought fortii triumphant t. the alt

THROIGHOUT.
Tliroughout all, etc.—see Throughout o/(—the hini}.

.Mos 3 20 Shall spread t. every nation, khulre.l

Alma 5 5 Establish the Church of God t. this la

45 21 Regulation should be made t. the iliui

61 6 I have sent a proclamation t. this part
Hela 11 21 The church did spread t. the face

THROW.
Wi .th.'

3 Nep 21 13 And t. down all thy strongholds

THROWING.
Alma 2 34 T. the bodies of the L. who had 1

48 8 T. up banks of earth round about

THROWN.
Alma 49 18 Highness of the bank had been t. u

22 Stones and arrows which were t. a

IXep

2 Nep

THRi;ST.
; 13 Laban was angry, and t. him out
25 He t. us out, and sent his servants to

I 34 For he shall be t. down to hell

36 For they shall be t| down to hell

23 15 Every one that is proud shall be t. thr
24 19 That are slain, t. through with a swnr
28 15 For they shall be t. down to hell

Alma 26 5 For ye did t. in the sickle, and did rca

3 Nep 11 14 That ye may t. your hands into my si I

15 And t. their hands into his side

THUNDER.
1 Nep 17 45 Spoken unto you like unto the voice of t

2 Nep 27 2 Be visited of the Lord of Hosts, with t.

Mos 27 11 He spake as It were with a voice of t.

18 And his voice was as t.. which shnok
Alma 29 2 Dei'larc.as with the voice of t., repent

36 7 A^i it wcTe the voice of t.

:'.s 7 His M.ici. was as t., and it shook
Hela " :" Tt was imt a voice of t.

14 L'T Wliilr 111., t. and the lightning lasted
3 Nep S 6 And there was terrible t.

THINDERINGS.
1 Nep 12 4 I saw lightnings, and I heard t.

19 11 Others with the t. and the lightnings
2 Nep 26 6 And they shall be visited with t.

Hela 14 21 There shall be t. and lightnings
26 There should be t. and lisrhtnlngs

3 Nep 8 12 And the t., and the lightnings
17 And the t.. and the lightnings
19 When the t., and the lightuings

THUS.
Behold (»w.5—see Behold thus.
Thus ended—see Thus ended—saiHi—saith the Lord—

we see—were.

THUS HE—
2 Nep 28 22 And t. he whispereth in their ears
Mos 11 4 T. he had changed the affairs of the ki

13 T. he did do with the riches which he
18 22 And t. he comniande(

Alma 2 34 T. he cleared the gro
17 36 T. he slew n crtnin nuinh.r ..f llicni

18 13 And t. he said unto him. Rnhbnnnh
23 And t. he wns ..ni-lit witli guile

30 18 T. he did jir.-,. I, , !.-:., !• :i.l'i.- .-iw

34 15 T. he shall li i b --e

48 2 T. he did in
.

ins

5 T. he did aiii-. m . ;
• ,i

9 T. he did f.^n - i: inn

10 T. he was Iini r " '.:.< r lib

50 11 T. he cut .itT :in I , .
. . I '

; the
32 T. he woiil.i ..

! .
I

, ,
.. i:iose

51 21 T. he put an -ml > li- ->: .'-i -s

26 T. he went ..n. taldiig iHisscssinn of mn
52 13 T. he was endcavcriug t.i harass the N.
53 6 T. he had also bnilt a strong hold

Hela 1 2!) And t. he did: and he did head tliem
10 17 T. he did go forth in the Spirit, from

rather the

AND THUS IT IS. AMEN—
1 Nep 9:6; 14:30; 22:31; Alma 13:9; Hela 12:26.

THUS IT—
1 -Vep 17 52 Spirit of God; and t. It had wrought np
2 Nep 10 3 Crucify him: For t. it hehoovetu our
WdM 1 7 A wise purpose; for t. it whispereth me
Mos 23 22 Yea. and t. it was with this people
Alma 6 8 And t. it is written Amen.

8 7 And t. it was witli the laud of Ammonl
17 20 T. it was left to the pleasure of the kin
49 15 And t. it w.is. ac. ..r.Iiiig to his desires
62 10 T. it b-r:|l|H. rMi.Mlirlil l|,:il tills laW

Hela 11 20 T. it .11,1 i.. ri-s ih.n tlie people
3 Nep 4 22 Thus it I am.' ili.> il.siiv ..f th.' people

21 6 For t. it li.lh.x.'ih II... lii'li.r ihat it

Moro 7 25 T. it was uiiiii the .•..i.iiiia ..f t'hrlst

THUS THEY DID-
1 Nep 18 .'!0 T. they did murmur against my father
Mos 11 19 T. they did boast, and did delight in bl
-Uma 1 28 T. they did establish the atTairs ..£ the

31 T. they did prosper aii.l !". mr tii.>

2 6 T. thev did assemble tl.. ,
.. . h

14 22 T. they did mock then. ( .1 -
29 T. they did flee from tl.. \\

25 16 T. thev did retain a li..|.. 1. .:/ i .i !i

46 .37 T. thev .lid inaiiitain ;..:..• ii. .!.. I.11..I

52 25 T. they .11.1, aii.l sh^w ,.11 th-.s.. «!.,, lia.I

53 4 T. thev .11.1 .a. IS.. 11,.- I.. 1,1 lahnr until
55 .32 And tlins th,.v .11.1 1 rv all th.ar li.|.iors

62 35 And t. thev .lid eiuamp lor the night
Hela 3 11 T. they did enable the people In the la

6 8 T. they did have free intercourse one
11 And t. they did become rich
39 T. they did obtain the sole management

8 7 T. they did stir up the pe.iple to anger
:'. Nep 4 13 .\nd t. they did pursue them

5 fi T. thev did put an end to all those wic
e 3 T. they did establish peace in all the la

7 2 T. they did destroy the government
28 23 T. they did go forth among all the peo

4 Nep 1 .34 T. thev did dwindle in unbelief and wic
Eth 2 3 T. they did carry with them swarms of

8 15 T. they did agree with Akish

THUS THEY WERE-
Jac 1 11 And t. they were called by the people
Mos 11 6 T. they were supported in their lazine

27 .36 T. they were instruments in the hands
Alma 1 26 And t. they were all equal

2 13 T. they were prepared to meet the Ami
14 22 T. they were bound with strong cords
17 15 T. they were a very indolent people
21 15 T. they were delivered for the first time
24 21 T. they were in this attitude when the
27 30 T. they were a izealous and beloved peo
46 6 T. they were led away by Anialickiah
48 20 T. they were free from wars and conte
49 20 T. they were prepared: yea, a body of

Hela 11 37 T. they were ripening again for destruc
I.:th 5 T. they were fossiai np..n the waves

8 T. they were driven f..rth l..>fore the wi
10 T. thev were ilriv.ii f..rth; an. I no mons
11 T. they were driven forth, 344 days

THUS THET—
Jac 5 74 T. they labored, with all diligence
Mos 10 17 And t. thev have taught their children

15 23 T. they have eternal life thr.mgh Christ
18 22 And t. they became the children of nod

2S .^nd t. they should impart of their subs
19 15 And thns they should pay trihnt.. to th

27 26 .\nd t. thev become new cr.'attires

Alma 1 28 And t. thev began to hav.- .-..ntinnal pe
6 4 And t. ih-i li.-u IN I.. .^: I'.'i-i III.. ..nler

13 4 T. th..,\ I ..
.

1. . .

.
' .. U iM.ly ca

9 T. th..\ . ir. r I. f .r ..\.'r

17 8 And t. III. 1 .1. |.i I
nil., i

... u ildeme
IS And thu.s tlu.y ti.ul. ih..i|. s.-wral loerne

19 14 And t. they all thrc had sunk to the
34 And t. they had told them things of

21 15 Out of prison and t, they had stitfered

23 3 T. they might go forth and preach
4 And t. they began to have great success

40 14 T, they remain In this state, as well as
41 7 Night of darkness: and t, they stand or
42 23 .\nd t. they are rest. .red into his tires

46 39 T. they went out of the world rejoicing



THUS.

AliEa 47 34 T. they saflgfied the queen coDcerDiiitf

48 20 T. they went forth, and the people did
55 23 T. they saw that the N. had power over
56 16 And t. they had suffered great afflletio

62 39 T. they had had wars, and bloodsheds
Hela 6 23 T. they might murder, and plunder

11 26 And t, they became robbers ot Gadlant
3 Nep 7 3 T. they became tribes and leaders of tr

THUS WE—
Mos 10 5 T. we did prosper In the land

S T. we did have continual peace In the
22 8 T. we will depart with our women

Alma 17 31 T. we will preserve the flocks unto the
24 30 T. we can plainly discern that after
56 28 T. we were prepared with 10,000 men

36 T. we did lead away the most powerful
40 T. we did flee all that day Into the wild

57 12 And t. we had accomplished our design
58 13 T. we did go forth with all our might

Hela 3 27 T. we may see that the Lord Is mercif
12 1 And t. we can behold how false

THUS—
1 Ncp 2 12 T. Laman and I.eiiuiel, being the eldest

5 16 T. my father, Lehl, did discover the ge
20 T. far I and my father had kept the co

7 15 T. the Spirit of the Lord constralnelh
11 36 T. shall be the destruction of all natio
15 36 And t. I spake unto my brethten. Amen

I

16 8 T. my father had fulfllled all the com i

17 18 T. my brethren did complain against
19 11 T. spake the prophet. The Lord God su
22 6 T. Is the covenant of the Lord with onr

2 Nep 3 14 T. prophesied Joseph, saying: Behold,
16 T. prophesied Juseph: I am sure of this

5 29 Records., 1 bad made, of my people, t.

18 11 For the Lord spake t. to me with a
28 3 T. shall every one say that hath built

21 And t. the devil cheatetb their souls
31 14 T. came the voice of the Son unto me

19 For ye have not come t. far save It wer
33 15 F^r t. both the Lord commanded me

Jac 2 11 T. came the word unto me, saying, Jac
5 66 T. will 1 sweep away the bad out of my
68 T. will I bring them together again

7 19 Because I have t. lied unto God, I grea
Enos 1 10 While I was t. struggling In the Spirit
Jiir 1 9 T. being prepared to meet the L., thuy
Mos 3 27 T. hath the Lord commanded me. Ame

5 1 When King Benjamin had t. spoken to
8 18 T. God has provided a means that man

10 2 T. I did guard my people and my flocks
11 6 T. did the people labor exceedingly to

17 T. the L. began to destroy them
20 And t. bath he commanded me. saying.
25 Salth the Lord, and t. hnth be comman

12 1 T. has the Lord commanded me. saying
15 3 T. becoming the Falhcr and Son

5 T. the flesh becoming subject to the Sp
8 T. God breaketh the bands of death

24 T. the Lord bringeth about the restorat
16 4 T. all mankind were lo.st: and behold
17 19 T. God executeth vengeance upon those
18 8 Waters of Mormon, for t. were they ca
23 15 T. did Alma teach bis people, that ever
24 4 T. the language of N. began to be taug

7 Thus the L. began to Increase In rlche.t

25 22 T., notwithstanding there being many
28 4 T. did the Spirit of the Lord work upon
29 20 And t. doth the Lord work with ills po

23 T. an unrighteous king doth pervert
44 And t. commenced the reign of the Judg

lima 1 .^0 And t., in their prosperous cireumstane
33 That bv t. exercising the law upon the

3 14 T. the word of God Is fulfllled, for thes
27 T. endeth the .Ith year of the reign of th

4 5 T. endeth the 7th vear of the reign of th
9 T. in this 8th year of the reign of the

10 T. the church began to fall In its progr
11 T. bringing on the destruction of the pe
14 T. retaining a remission of their sins
20 T. In the commencement of the ninth ye

B 47 That it ha.s t. been revealed unto me
7 27 And t. I have spoken. Amen.
8 14 While Alma was t. weighed down with

11 2 T. the man was compelled to pay
B Now the reckoning is t.: a senlne of go

46 T. the whole becoming spiritual and Im

Alma 12 26 T. the plan of redemption would have
13 5 T. this holy culling being prepared from

6 T. being called by this holy calling
23 Therefore we are t. highly favored
28 And t. be led by the Holy Spirit

14 23 After they had t. suffered for many da
16 12 T. for three years did the people of N.

15 And thus did Alma and Amulek go fort
17 21 And t. Amnion was carried before the
18 6 T. because they had had Ihelr flocks
19 17 T. having been converted to the Lord

28 T. the contention began to be excee<!l
28 While they were t. contending the wo
.36 T. the work of the Lord did commence
36 T. the Lord did begin to pour out his

22 1 As Ammon was t. teaching the people
28 And t. bordering along by the seashore
29 T. the N. were nearly surrounded bv
31 T. the land on the northward was eail
32 T. the land of N., and the land of Zara
33 T. the N. In their wisdom, with their

24 22 T. without meeting any resistance
30 T. their state becomes worse than

25 6 T. there were many of them converted
9 T. the words of AbinadI were brought

28 2 And t. there was a tremendous battle
5 T. the cry of mourning was heard
7 T. endeth the I5th year of the reign of

30 4 T. the people did have no disturbancte
27 T. ye lead away this people alter the

.32 40 T.. If ye will not nourish the word
33 11 That thou hast been t. merciful unto me
34 16 T. mercy can satisfy the demands of
35 11 T. the Zoramltes and the L. began

13 T. commenced a war betwixt the L. and
36 17 As I was t. racked with torment
37 26 T. far the word of God has been fulfill

.30 T. the Judgments of God did come upon
42 24 And t., none but the truly penitent are

?R And t. God brlngeth about his great..
26 And t. Cometh about the salvation and

43 13 T, the N. were compelled, alone, to wit
14 T. the N. were obliged to contend with
33 T. having placed his army according
,38 T. the N. did carry on the work of dea
44 T. the L. tlld smite in their fierce anger

46 ?.fi Thus Moroni planted the st.-ndard of 11

47 30 T. Amalicklah, by his fraud, gained
35 T. by his fraud, and by the assistance

48 2 He having acctimpllshed his designs t.

7 Amalicklah had t. been obtaining power
49 7 And being i. prepared, they supposed

23 T. the N. had all power over their eiie
23 T. the L. did attempt to destroy the N.

50 6 T, Moroni did prepare strong holds agal
12 T, Moroni, with his armies, which did
.36 T. was the people of Morlanton brought

51 6 And t, was the division among them
21 T. Moroni put an end to those klngme
22 While Moroni was t breaking down the
27 T. had the L. obtained, bv the cunning
.37 T. endeth the 25th .vear of the reign of

52 3 T, king Ammnron. ,wa8 appninted to rel

7 He kept t. preparing for war
22 T., on the morrow, when the guards of
24 While Teancum was t. leading away the
26 T. Moroni had obtained possession of

53 fi Moroni had t. gained a victory over one
9 T. because of Inquity amongst themsel

55 9 We are glad that ye have t. taken wine
.32 They were t. cautious that no poison

56 2^ And t. bring them up In the rear
?fi And t.. with their forces, they were det
29 The L, t. seeing our forces Increase .dall

57 4 T. the city of Antlparah fell Into our
28 After we had t. taken care of our wonn

58 4 I t, did send an embassy to the governo
17 When thev had t. secreted themselves
28 T...by this stratagem we did take poss

59 5 While Moroni was t. making preparatio
7 T. being exceeding numerous, yea

60 36 And t. I cio.se mine epistle
62 6 And t, when Moroni had gathered toget

23 T, when the morning came, they were
26 T. had Moroni and Pahoran obtained

Hela 1 32 T. had Corlantumr plunged the L.

2 11 T. when Helaman sent forth to take th



Hela 4 S T so (lissf-ntiTs of thp N.. with the
22 T. seeing that their laws had become co
26 T. had they fallen into this great trans
26 T. had they become weak, because of th

6 13 T. the 64th year did pass away in peace
14 T. passed away the 65th year

JO 3 As he was t. pondering, .being much ca
3 As he was t. pondering in his heart, be
7 T. shall ye have power among this peop
8 And t.. If ye shall sav unto this temple

11 5 T. in the 74th year the famine did contl
26 And t. in time, yea, even in the space

12 15 T, according to his word, the earth goe
16 14 T. In this year the scriptures began to

21 And r. will they keep us in ignorance
1 23 T. the peoiilc licL'an ai;:iin to have peace
26 And t. th.. 'Jj,i v,ar did tkiss awav
30 And t. «. r. l:,- I., ,-Mi;,'i> ,| ;,Um"

2 1 T. pnss,.,i I,.. :. ,,
,

!„,

2 T. did Sill -.
,

... ,ii,. bear
4 And t. .h.l iM~- :, -

: var
10 And t. pas,. ,1 .,,. ,, . ] , II- also

7 8 And t. G years ha.l n-i pa-
23 T. passeil awav ili.- :;-imI '

26 And t. the moi-.- par. ,.r li

8 17 And t. the face ..f iK- ^^ i,

10 9 T. did thi- thre.. .lai~ .- .-^ .-n .v

11 And t. far were t!.- n,. m. - fullilled

11 3 While they were t, .
. !,. with

28 Commanded you i
m 'mi i/.e

36 T. will the falh. r I., ar i-.i.l .I me
16 10 T. commaodeth the 1-aiher tliai 1 should

16 T. hath the Father couiuianded me
17 5 When Jesus had t. spoken, he cast his

9 When he had t. spoken, all the multltu
19 10 When thev hud t. prayed, thev went do

24 When Jesus had t. pravfal unto the Fath
24 1 T. sai.l 111.- FaUi.-i iiiii.. Malacbi. Behold



Alma H 25 It was only t. desire that I should deDy
25 For this great evil thou shalt have t. re

12 3 Seeing that thou hast been taken in t.

3 Thou seest that t. tUouchts are made
4 Thou seest that we luiow that t. iilan

18 9 Behold, he is feeding i. horses
16 That I defended t. servants and t. flocks
16 In order to defend t. flocks and t. serva
16 Is it this that causeth t. marvelings?
17 What is it, that t. marvelings are so gre
41 According to t. abundant mercy which

i9 9 1 have had no witness save t. word
22 16 If thou will repent of all t. sins, and wi
26 10 Ammon, 1 fear that t. joy doth carry
30 47 By t. lying and by t. flattering words

47 Thou Shalt never open t. mouth any mo
31 16 Then hast elei'ted us to be t. holy childr

17 Elected t" be .-ist by t. wrath down to

33 9 lleai.l my eri.s in the midst of t. congr
11 For 111. Ill ha-t turned t. judgments away
13 Thuu hast turned away t. Judgments be
16 Because they will not understand of t.

37 36 Let t. thoughts be directed unto the I."

36 Let the affections of t. heart be placed
37 Counsel the Lord In all t. doings
37 Let t. heart be fullof thanks unto God

38 3 Because of t. faithfulness and t. diligen
3 And t. patience and t. long suffering

39 2 Boasting in t. strength and t. wisdom
41 1 I perceive that t. mind has been worried
42 31 Now, my son, go t. way, declare the wo
45 7 I will keep t. commandments with all

46 22 As we have cast onr garments at t. feet

Hela 9 20 Now tell us, and acknowledge t. fault
11 12 Turn away thine anger, yea, t. fierce an

3 Nep 12 24 Go t. way unto t. brother, and first be
39 Whosoever shall smite thee on t. right
40 Take away t. coat, let him have t. cloak
43 Shalt love t. neighbo- and hate t. enemy

13 6 And when thou prayest enter into t. clo
6 And when thou hast shut t. door

10 T. will be done on earth as it is in heav
17 Anoint t. head, and wash t. face
22 T. whole body will be full of light

23 T. whole body shall be full of darkness
16 18 T. watchmen shall lift up the voice
20 19 Tea, I will make t. horn iron

19 And I will make t. hoofs brass
36 Awake, awake again, and put on t. stre
36 Put on t. beautiful garments, O Jerusal
37 Loose thyself from the bauds of t. neck

21 14 I will cut off t. horses out of the midst
14 And I will destroy t. chariots
15 And I will cut off the cities of t. land
17 T. graven images I will also cut off

17 And t. standing images out of the midst
18 I will pluck up t. groves out of the mid
18 So will I destroy t. cities

22 2 Enlarge the place of t. tent
2 Stretch forth the curtains of t. habitatl

St oft

4 Not remember the reproach of t. widow
5 Fur t. Maker, t. husbaud, tlie Lord of
5 And t. Kedeenier, the Ho'.y Oue of Isra
8 Mercy on thee, said the Lord, t. Redee

11 I will lay t. stones with fair colors
11 And lay t. foundations with sapphires
12 I will make t. windows of agates
12 And t. gates of carbuncles
15 Gather, .against thee shall fall for t. sa

28 2 May speedily come unto thee in t. kingd
Eth 1 41 Go to and gather together t. flocks

41 Go to and gathfer together.. t. families
41 And also t. friends and their families

3 4 Touch these stones, O Lord, with t. fin

12 29 Said, O Lord. t. righteous will be done
31 Thou manifest thyself unto t. disciples
37 Wherefore t. garments shall be made el

37 And because thou hast seen t. weakness
Moro 9 15 And abominations from before t. face

10 31 Put on t. beautiful garments, O daught
31 And strengthen t. stakes
31 And enlarge t. borders for ever

THYSELF.
2 Nep S 25 Shake t. from the dust; arise, sit down

25 Loose t. from the bands of thy neck, O
Mos 13 13 Thou Shalt not bow down t. unto them

Eth 3 10

Hela 5 11

Even if thou wilt of
Wilt thou make t. known unto me
When thou, of t., knowest that we recei
If thou wilt of t. be destroyed
If thou wilt be destroyed of t.

Written, thou shalt not forswear t.

Shake t. from the dust; arise, sit down
Loose t. from the bands of thy neck, O
Answered, Nay; Lord, show t. unto me
For thus didst thou manifest t.

Thou didst show t. unto them in great

TIDINGS.
Publish peace, yea, t. of great joy

to declare unto you the glad
tidi ngs

Are the feet of him that bringeth good t

Peace, that bringeth good t. of good
Who have brought good t. of good
The feet of him that bringeth good t.

They did publish good t. of good
That they may have glad t. of great joy
He doth sound these glad t. among all

For we have these glad t. declared
Alma having received t. that the Zoram
He Cometh to declare glad t. of salvali
To declare these glad t. unto this people
Send his angel to declare these glad t.

Hath sent his angels to declare the t.

I have sent unto you to declare good t.

He did bring glad t. to my soul
That ye might have glad t.

Did declare unto them glad t. of great
The 92nd year did pass away, bringin;;

glad t.

That bringeth good t. unto them that pu
That bringeth good t. unto them of good

TIERS.
And cauls, and round t. like the moon

A mar
;is t.

1 Nep 18
2 Nep 2
Enos 1 :

Alma
Eth



4 Cast up dirt, .ayamst ttit; breaatwurK or
timbers

4 Witt a strong wall of t. and earth

TIME.
Second time—see Second time.
The time ot his coming—see The time of bis coming.

A TIME—
1 Nep 11 19 Carried away in the spirit for the space

of a t.

16 W( )ltch our tents for the space

tin
night i-ry for the space of

Mos 11 IS Or they drove them back for a t.

Alma 3 24 Troubled uo more for a t. with their en
9 18 They shall come in a t.. when you know

12 16 Then is a t. that whosoever dieth in his

24 A t. to prepare to meet God
24 A t. to prepare for that endless state

17 23 I desire to dwell among this people for

28 4 Was a't. that there was a (.'r.Mt inniirni

6 A sorrowful day, .via, a i -
i

-^ ;. imiily

6 And a time of murli i , ^ i
: |. layer

40 4 There is a t. ani.uiii'. > ill cu

i.for

appi

42 4 There
4 A t. to repent and serve God

3 Nep 28 24 Speaking concerning these things for a t

Eth 13 5 Jerusalem, for it had been in a t. of old

A.\Y TIME—
1 Nep 4 10 Never at any t. have I shed the blood

6 1 Neither at any t. shall I give it after
< .Nep 12 23 Lest at any t. he shall get thee

15 14 Not. at any t. hath the Father given me
15 Neither at any t. hath the Father given
2.3 The Gentiles should not at any t. hear

16 2 Neither have I at any t. manifested my
Eth 12 18 Neither at any t. hath any wrought mir

AT THE TIME—
1 Nep 14 23 .\t the t. they proceeded out of the mou

23 At the t. the brook proceeded out of the
19 2 I knew not at the t. when I made them

Omni 1 17 At the t. that Mosiah discovered them
22 At the t. the Lord confounded the langu

Mos 11 13 Children of N., at the t. they fled out of
26 1 Being little children at the t. he spake
27 32 Were with Alma at the t. the angel ap

the •

Alma
:,ord confouii
(it

t. of hi'

26 By the mnuth ot nnKi'N .-ii lln-

16 16 Taught among them at tin- I.

17 2 With Alma at the t. the angel
34 34 At the t. that ye go out ot thi

39 16 To hear the word at the t. of h

17 As a i.nil uiU he at tin- t .,f li

60 16 At III. I ". — II I nil 'ii'''i^
I

3 Nep 3 17 c.iniin.md tli. iii at the- t that the robhe
9 20 Faith in me at the t. "f their conversion

17 17 The iov \\hieh filled <nir ..s..nls at the t.

Eth 1 33 At the t. the Lord rvinfeunded the langu
Moro 2 3 At the t. ot his first appearing

FIRST TIME—
Alma 1 12 This is the first t. that priestcraft

7 1 It is the first t. that I have spoken unto
21 15 Were delivered for the first t. out of |iri

FOR THE TIME-
1 Nep 14 7 For the t. cometh, salth the Lamb of

22 16 For the t. soon cometh, that the fulness

19 For the t. surely must come, that all th

23 For the t. speedily shall come, that all

2 Nep 30 10 For the t. speedily cometh. that the Lo
Alma 9 28 For the t. is at hand that all men shall

13 25 For the t. cometh, we know not how so
3 Nep N ;i Fur the t. that there should be darkue^s
Moro 10 27 For the t. speedily cometh that ye shall

FROM THE Tl.ME—
1 Nep 10 4 i:\eii Cim viMr-< ri'.im the I. tlial iiiv fath

19 The Me

1 1 From the t. that Lehi left JerusalenJac

Mos"

29 46 In
Alma S 15 Fi

IS 3S Fr

; Nep

4US Chrl
death

It Lehi

Lehi Jer5 15 From th

THE TIME CO.METH-
1 Nep 13 42 The t. cometh that he shall manifest hi

14 7 For the t. cometh, said the Lamb of
22 7 It meaneth that the t. cometh that aft

13 Saith the prophet, the t. cometh speedl
24 The t. cometh speedily, that the righte

2 Nep 1 10 When the t, cometh that they shall dw
Jac 5 77 When the t. cometh that evil fruit sha
Mos 3 5 The t. cometh, and is not far distant

21 When that t. cometh, none shall be fou
Alma 13 25 The t. cometh, we know not how soon

40 4 When this t. cometh no one knows
10 When the t. cometh when all shall rise

Hela 13 14 The t. cometh, saith the Lord, that wh
31 The t. cometh that he curseth your ric

3 Nep 20 30 The t. cometh, when the fulness of mr
Mor 8 ,S3 The t. cometh at that day when all

Eth 3 21 Until the t. cometh that I shall glorify

THE TIME-
1 Nep 17 43 The t. has come that they have become

3 4 The t. speedily cometh. that except ye
5 29 The t. draweth near, and the end soon

71 Against the t. which will soon come
7 26 The t. passed away with us.. as.. a dre
1 13 Dissensions, for the space ot much of

Jac

3 Nep
the

3 12 For strength
8 19 Said Ijv smne
:l 1 A sign, tlial \

;4 11 Your \iiir eas
1 2 About 11. 1- t. I

rhen
the

Mor 1 2 About lie- t. iliai Aiiiniarnii lild up the
3 1 And their aims aL-aiiist tlie t. of battle
8 41 The t. soon cometh that he avengeth
il 14 Then cometh the t. that he that is flit

Eth 4 16 Ye shall know that the t. is at hand
8 26 That the t. may come that Satan may

FROM TIME TO TIME—
1 Nep 16 29 Was written and changed from t. to t.

17 42 They did hardep their hearts from t to t

45 Y'e have heard his voice from t. to t.

18 1 The Lord did show me from t. to t. aft

2 Nep 1 17 Weighed down with sorrow from t. to t

10 22 God has led away from t. to t. from
Jac 7 r, Lord speaking unto me.. from t. to t.

Omni 1 17 Had fallen by the sword from t. to t
Alma 36 28 Bondage and captivity from t. to. t.

49 21 Tbev were driven hark from t. to t.

58 6 Sallying forth against us, from t. to t.

LAST TIME—
Jac 5 62 Go to and labor with our mights this

last t.



Jac 5 62 This is for the last t. that I shall prune
63 Be nourished once again for the last t.

64 And dung them once more for the last t

71 This is the last t. that I shall nourish
75 For this last t. have we nourished my
76 For the last t. have I nourished my vi

C 2 Is the day, yea, even the last t. that

LONG TIME—
2 Xep 30 IS Shall have power, .no more, for a long t.

Jac 5 15 A long t. passed away, and the Lord
20 Said he, this long t. have I nourished it

22 I have nourished it this long t.

23 I have nourished it this long t.

25 I have nourished it this long t.

29 A long t. had passed away, and the I.o

.11 This long t. have Wf nourished this tr
76 For a long t. will I lay up the fruit of
76 Unto mine own self of the fruit, for a

long t.

3 Xep 6 17 Delivered up for. .a long t. to be carrl
Eth 1 43 Because this long t. ye have cried unto

NIGHT TIME-
2 Xep 4 23 Given me knowledge by visions In the

night t.

Mos 24 18 .\lma and his people in the night t. ga
IS .^11 the night t. were they gathering th

Alma 47 13 Come down with his army in the night

55 22 Behold, this was done in the night t.

55 27 Because of this our march in the night t

62 35 Resolve upon any str".tagem in the
night t.

3 Xep 4 24 He did send out his armies in the night
time

25 And this they did do in the night t.

NO TIME—
.\lma 51 19 For there was no t. for their trials .nt

Hela 1 19 That there was no t. for the N. to ga
24 Giving them no t. to assemble themsel

OF TIME—
2 Xep 2 3 In the fulness of t. he cometh to brin?

2fi The Messiah cometh in the fulness of t

Mos 2 28 At this period of t. when I am about
Alma 9 11 Of the earth, long before this period of

17 At some period of t. they will be broug
40 9 .\nd now concerning this space of t.

.SS 19 They became now at this period of t.

56 50 Their long march in so short a space of
time

58 5 Our circumstances at this period of t.

31 .^re at this period of t. in our possessi
OWX DUE TIME—

1 Xep 10 3 According to the own due t. of the Lo
14 26 In the Lamb, in the own due t. of the

2 Xep 27 10 In the boois until the own due t. of the
21 I will bring them forth in mine own

due t.

Enos 1 16 mto the L. in his own due t.

3 Nep 5 25 Jacob, be fulfilled in his own due t

20 29 Gather them together in mine own due
time

Mor 5 12 That they may come forth in his own

Eth 3 24 Cause iti mine own due t. that these st
27 I will show them in mine own due t.

PRESEXT TIME—
1 Xep 3 20 World began, even down unto this

present t.

Mos 1 3 In ignorance, even at this present t.

4 Even down to this present t.

Alma 18 38 Down to the present t.

23 5 Were handed down, even to the present

ign of X. down to the pres-

until the present t.

time
47 35 From the

3 Xep 5 15 Even down until

FROM THAT TIME FORTH—
1 Xep 4 35 He would tarry with us from that t.

forth
17 1 Did travel nearlv eastward, from that

t. forth
Omni 1 16 They had dwelt there from that t forth
Alma 3 11 Or the people of X. from that t. forth

12 30 They began from that t. forth to call

Alma 14 7 To plead for them, from that t. forth
15 12 He began from that t. forth to preach

Hela 6 27 Cain and his followers from that t forth
3 Xep 26 17 Began from that t. forth to baptize
4 Xep 1 25 From that t. forth they did have their

THAT TIME—
1 Xep 20 S From that t. thine ear was not opened
2 Xep 11 1 Spake many more things to my people

at that t.

25 16 At that t.. the day will come that it

29 9 Xeither from that t. henceforth and for
Mos 3 21 When that t. cometh. none shall be fou

11 29 Sought from that t. forward to take
18 17 The church of Christ, from that t. for

_

21 ,34 They did not at that t. form themselv
'

28 17 From that t. until the creation of Adam
.\lma 4 5 There was continual peace in all that t

9 .33 Take me at that t. and oast me into pr
12 23 The fruit of the tree of life at that t.

19 11 Over the bed of her husband, from th,"t

11 I'ntil that t. on the morrow which Am
25 1 Slay the people of Anti-Xephi-Lehi at

that t.

.36 24 From that t.. even until now, I have
45 17 Fast in the faith from that t. hencefor
62 ,38 Dirt not return at that t. against the X.

Hela .3 23 Which at that t. were not known
Mor 5 3 That they did not take the city at that

time
Eth 1 3 From that t. even to the great tower

3 Until that t.. is had among the Jews
4 From the days of Adam nntil that t.

2 8 From that t. henceforth and forever

BEHOLD THE TIME—
Jac 5 29 For behold, the t. draweth near
Mos 3 5 Behold, the t. cometh, and is not far

7 18 For behold, the t. is at hand
Alma 5 36 For behold, the t. is at hand

7 7 Behold, the t. is not far distant
45 13 Behold, the t. very soon cometh

Hela 13 14 Behold, the t. cometh. saith the Lord
31 Behold, the t. cometh that he curseth

3 Xep 1 6 Behold, the t. is past
13 For behold, the t. Is at hand
14 Behold, the t. is at hand, and this nig

Mor 8 .33 Behold, the time cometh at that day
TO THE TIME—
Mos 2 34 Down to the t. our father Lehi. left Je
Alma 11 1 Receive wages according to the t. whi

13 1 I would cite your minds forward to the
time

18 9 To the t. of the watering of their flocks
.36 Down to the t. that their father, Lehi,

40 7 To the t. appointed for the resurrection
Hela 14 20 To the t. that he shall rise again from
3 Xep 23 4 According to the t. and the will of the

rXTIL THE TIME—
2 .\ep 5 19 rntil the t. they .sought to take away

9 2 Until the t. comes that they shall be
Mos 8 2 Until the t. that he himself came up

9 Hd Until the t. that they were delivered
21 22 Until the t. that Ammon and his breth
25 6 Until the t. they returned again

Alma 25 I.'; Until the t. that he should be revealed
40 14 T'litil the t. of their resurrection

21 Until the t. which is appointed of God
Hela 15 11 Lord shall prolong their days until the

time
3 Xep 10 7 Become desolate until the t. of the fnl*

26 3 Until the t. that he should come in his
Eth 3 21 Until the t. cometh that I shall glorify
Moro 10 3 Until the t. that ye shall receive these

THE TIME SHALL COME—
Mos 3 20 The t. shall come, when the knowledge

13 27 The t. shall come when it shall no mo
15 28 The t. shall come that the salvation of
16 1 The t, shall come when all .shall see

Alma 5 29 He knoweth not when the t. shall come
7 21 The t. shall come. yea. and it shall be

Hela 13 11 The t. shall come which hath been spo
THE TIME-

1 Xep 1(1 17 -is in the t. that he should manifest hi

Mos 10 1 Against the t. the L. should come up
21 35 Xevertheless they did prolong the t.



29 27 If the t. comes that the voice of the

Alma 5 31 The t. is at hand that he must repent
. 10 19 If the t. sbouia come that the voice

19 If the t. should come that this people
23 The t. is soon at hand, except ye repent

12 17 Then is the t. when the torments shall
17 Then is the t. that they shall be chain

13 21 Saying, now is the t. to repent, for the
34 31 Now is the t., and the day of your salv

32 This life is the t. for men to prepare
40 4 But God knoweth the t. which is app

C XfOds be a space betwixt the t. of dea
6 And the t. of the resurrection
9 There is a space between the t. of dea

43 26 Against the t. of the coming of the L.
58 17 Against the t. that the L. should come
60 29 It is t.. yea. the t. is now at hand

Hela 12 2 Then is the time that they do harden
3 Nep 1 5 Who began to say that the t. was past

6 The t. is past, and the words of Samuid
3 25 Deliver them in the t. that their enenii

THEIR TIME—
2 Nep 2 21 Probation, and their t. was lengthened
Mos 11 14 Also his priests spent their t. with harl
Alma IS 14 Space of an hour according to their t.

r.r. 31 Their G.trt, in tills their t. of affliction
3 Xep 2 H The N. began to reckon their t. from

THIRD TIME—
Mos 21 12 They went again even the third t.

Alma 40 5 Be one t.. or a second t.. or a third t.

47 11 And he sent again the third t.

Hela 5 33 Again the third t. the voice came
3 Nep 11 5 Again the third t. thev did hear the vn

6 The third t. they did understand the vo
Eth 14 29 They came again the third t., and the

EVEN AT THIS TIME—
Mos 2 ,30 For even at this t., my whole frame

3 22 And even at this t.. when thou shalt
4 20 Even at this t., ye have been calling on

Alma 50 23 Tea, even at this t., in the 21st year
Hela 8 25 And even at this t.. instead of laying

2R Yea. even at this t.. ye are ripening
11 14 I know that thou wilt, even at this t.

THIS TIME-
1 Nep 12 18 From the beginning of the world until

this t.

18 And from this t. henceforth and for ev
18 18 Be carried out of this t. to meet their
20 6 I have showed thee new things from

this t.

Jae 5 .32 This t. it hath brought forth much fru
WdU 1 11 May be preserved, from this t. benoeto
Mos 2 12 My days in your service, even up to

this t.

27 Even so I at this t. have caused that
4 5 Knowledge of the goodness of God at

this t.

26 32 This shall be observed from this t. for
27 32 Alma began from this time forward

Alma 1 1 Judges over the people of N from this t

3 14 From this t. henceforth and for ever
22 Not go up to battle at tliis t. against

5 27 If ye were called to die at this t.

7 2 I could not have come now at this t.

27 From this t. forth and for ever
8 17 They do storty at this t. that they may
11 43 Proper frame, even as we now are, at

this t.

13 24 Angels are declaring it unto many at
this t.

18 4 He has come down at this t. to preser
20 17 But If thou shonldst fall at this t.

26 My son may retain his kingdom from
this t.

39 17 Is not a soul at this t. as precious?
19 Is it not as easy at this t.. for the Lord

40 4 Now when this t. cometh, no one kno

ilma 40 7 Of the souls of men from this t. of do
46 IG At tliis t., Moroni praved that the cau
49 5 At this t. the chief captains of the L.
50 19 His words are verified, even at this t.

53 15 Their dangerous circumstances at this t

16 Did assemble themselves together at
this t.

56 12 They are now at this t. in the land of
leia 6 29 Beginning of man, even down to this t.

8 22 Almost all of our fathers, .down to this
time

9 22 Destruction at this t. which doth await
12 10 From this t. henceforth and for ever
13 24 Because Of this t. which has arrived
14 21 Which ye know at this t. are solid

Nep 1 22 From this t. forth, there bcLjan to be
3 3 Who do now at this t. stand in their
10 19 For this t. I make an end of my savin
12 20 Which I have commanded von at this t

17 2 Of the Father to speak unto you at

LU this

4 18 From this t. forth did the N. gain no
Moro 7 2 Permitted to speak unto you at this t.

3 Rest of the Lord, from this t. henccfor

TIME-
1 Nep 5 19 Neither should they be dimmed, .by t.

17 21 Which t. we might have enjoyed our
21 .S In an acceptable t. have I heard thee

2 Nep 11 7 And he cometh in the fulness of his

23 22 And her t. is near to come
Mos 11 14 He spent his t. in riotous living with
Alma 9 22 Brought out of bondage t. after t.

11 3 Received for his wages according to his

30 33 Received only according to law for our

.34 33 If we do not improve our t. while in th
40 5 Now whether there shall be one t.

8 Whether there is more than one t. appo
8 And t. only is luonsnred unto men

42 4 Yea. a probation:iiy t.. .i t. lo repent
47 12 And he sent :i-;iiii i1m' fomiii t.

50 23 There never w.is :i liiipiihi t. among
51 9 This was a crilir.il i. fm- sn,h coutenti

12 At the same t. that thev began to sett
56 23 At the same t. they were met in the fr

57 .34 We did arrive in t. that we might assi
00 20 It Is t., yea. the t. is now at hand

Hela 3 9 That in t. they might have timber
11 26 Thus in t., yea, even in the space of
12 2 We may see at the very t.when he doth
13 24 Iniquity unto them, even as they did of

old t.

3 Nep 4 4 In the which t. they did hope to destr
8 2 Reckoning of our t., the 33d year had
12 21 It hath been said by them of old t.

27 It is written by them of old t.

46 Therefore those things which were of
old t.

17 1 Said unto them, behold my t. is at ha
Eth 10 .32 During which t. Com gained power ov

13 31 Two years in which t. all the people
Mora 7 36 Or will he, so long as time shall last?

TIMES.
ALL TIMES-
Mos 18 9 To stand as witnesses of God at all t.

.\lma 7 23 Keeping the commandments of God at
all t.

38 14 Tour unworthiness before God at all t.

40 10 That God knoweth all the t.

m 22 Were delivered at all t.

53 20 Who were true at all t. in whatsoever

MANY TniES-
1 .\cp 4 27 lie spake unto me many t. concerning
Jar 1 7 They came many t. against us. the N.,

Mos 22 3 Hearkened unto my words many t.

.\lma 9 in How many t. he delivered our fathers?
10 6 Harden my heart, for I was called



dead, whose

Alma 55 30 Many t. did they attempt to administer
57 9 Slay us, which they attempted many t.

9 But as many t. as they attempted this

60 20 Have ye forgot the many t. we have
Mor 3 12 I had led them many t. to battle

Eth 6 6 They were many t. buried in the dept

TIMES-
1 Nep 10 17 As well in t. of old as in the time that

19 As well in these t. as in t. of old

19 As well in t. of old as in t. to come
2 Nep 24 31 And none shall be alone in his appoint-

ed t.

25 7 At the t. when they shall come to pass

26 22 Secret combinations, even as in t. of

Mos IS 4 Infested, by t,, or at seasons, by wild
2,S 16 Called seer after the manner of old t.

Alma 10 14 To administer the law at their t. of tri

Hela 15 12 In the latter t., the promises of the Lo
3 Xep a 19 Save it were in their t. of wickedmss
Mor 9 27 Be believing, and begin as in t. of old

Eth 3 26 For he had said unto him in t. before

TIMOTHY.
A brother of Nephi, chosen by the Savior to I'e

one of. the Twelve Nephite Disciples.

3 Nep 19 4 He had raised from thi

name was T.

TINKLING.
2 Nep 13 10 And nialiing a t. with their feet

18 Take away the bravery of their t. orna

TITHES.
Alma 13 15 Melchlzedeli to whom Abraham paid t.

15 Abraham paid t. of one tenth part of

3 Nep 24 8 Have we robbed thee? In t. and otferi

10 Bring ye all the t. into the storehouse

TITLE.
Alma 46 13 (And he called it the t. of liberty)

20 Whosoever will maintain this t. upon
36 He caused the t. of. liberty to be hoist

51 20 Were compelled to hoist the t. of liber

TITTLE.
Alma 34 13 Every jot and t., and none shall have
3 Nep 1 25 That one jot nor t. should not pass aw

12 IS One jot nor one t. hath not passed aw

TO AND FRO.
Driven to and fro—see Driven to and fro.

To and fro—see To and jro.

TODAY.
Yesterday, to-day and for ever—see Yesterday, to-day

and for ever.
2 Nep 28 5 There is no God t., for the Lord and
Jnc 6 R T. if ye will hear his voice, harden not
3 Nep 13 30 Clothe the grass of the field, which t.

Mor 10 7 The same t., and to-morrow, and for

TOGETHER.
Assemble, etc., themselves together—see Assemhlc—as-

semhled—gather—gathered themselves together.

Gather, etc., together—see Gather—gathered together.
Together again—see Together again.

1 Nep 3 23 After we had gathered these things t.

17 11 Smite two stones t.. that I mi^-ht nialio

20 13 I call unto them, and they stand up t.

2 Nep 3 12 Shall grow t., unto the confounding of

7 8 Who will contend with me? let us stand
together

18 10 Take counsel t., and it shall come to

19 11 Rezin against him, and join his enemies
together

21 Manasseh: they t. shall be against Jud
21 6 The calf and the young lion and fatling

together
7 Their young ones shall lie down t.

14 They shall .spoil them of the east t.

29 8 When the two nations shall run t.

8 The testimony of the two nations shall

run t.

30 12 Calf, and the young lion, and the fat-

ling, t.

13 Their .voung ones shall lip down t.

Omni 1 19 Of Zarahemla, and of Mosiah, did
unite t.

Mos 2 9 All ye that have assembled yourselves t

able yourselves t.

iible yourselves t

II they sing
- "f Jerusalem

' < nfjerusalem

2 27 That ye
28 That ye
29 That ye

12 22 With th
23 Sing t.

15 29 With tb
30 Sing t.

18 21 Having tli,-,i- h,-.,n>, ki.it t. in unity
32 Assembling thcnisilvcs t. to hear the

20 8 Therefore he gathered his people t.

21 18 The people of Limhi kept t. in a body
22 10 His people should gather their flocks t.

24 18 The night time, gathered their flocks t.

18 Were thev gathering their flocks t.

25 4 All the people of N. were assembled t. -

15 When they were assembled t. in large
6 5 The privilege of as.sembling themselves

together
14 8 They brought their wives and children

together
20 Came running t. by multitudes

17 31 The flocks, and we will gather them t.

21 6 Do assemble ourselves t. to worship
24 17 All the people were assembled t.

35 3 Consulted t. concerning the words
46 21 The people came running t. with their

gathe
The peo miiltitii

13 Why have ye gathered yo
15 Have gathered yourselves t. and do ma

3 Nep 3 21 And we will gather all our armies t.

7 11 Of the people who were united t.

10 10 And the earth did cleave t. again
16 18 With the voice t. shall they sing

19 Break forth into Joy, sing t.

18 22 Behold ye shall meet t. oft
22 Coming unto you when ye shall meet t.

20 18 And I will gather my people t.

29 I would gather them t. in mine own
32 With the voice t. shall they sing
34 They shall break forth into joy—sing t.

26 3 The earth should be wrapt t. as a scro
4 Nep 1 12 And prayer, and in meeting t. oft
Mor 2 7 That we might get them t. in one body

5 23 The earth shall be rolled t. as a scroll
n 2 The earth shall be rolled t. as a scroll

Eth 14 19 The people began to flock t. in armies
2S Cnriantumr did gather his armies t.

15 14 Four years, gathering t. the people
Jloro C 5 And the church did meet t. oft

6 They did meet t. oft to partake of bre

TOIL.
Mos 10 5 The women should spin, and t., and wo
Ilcla 6 13 Behold their women did t. and spin
3 Nep 13 28 Consider the lilies.. they toil not, nelth

TOILED.
1 Nep 17 20 Our women have t., being big with chl
Alma 50 16 Fought valiantly by day and t. by nig

TOILING.
Alma 56 15 Antlpus and his men t. with their mig

TOKEN.
Alma 46 21 Rending their garments in t.. or as a

47 23 The custom with the L. as a t. of pea
Moro 9 10 And they do it for a t. of bravery

TOLD.
I HAVE TOLD TOU-
2 Nep 31 17 Things which I have t. you I have seen
Mos 4 8 The conditions which I have t. you

13 3 Neither have I t. you that which ye
4 Because I have t. you the truth, ye are

Alma 38 9 I have t. you this that ye may learn wi
3 Nep 23 4 Write the things which I have t. you

27 12 Remember the things that I have t.

Eth 5 11 have t. you the things which I have

TOLD THEM—
2 Nep 25 10 Been t. them concerning the destructi

Mos 7 26 Man of God, who t. them of their wie
19 22 The men of Gideon t. them of all that

29 34 He t. them that these things ought not

Alma 19 34 And thus they had t. them things of

51 .35 And t. them all the things that he had
Hcla 9 13 They t. them all that they had done



TOLERABLE.

3 Nep 20 45 That which haa not been t. them shall

21 8 That which had not been t. them shall
Eth 13 2 For he truly t. them of all things

TOLD—
1 Xep 3 14 And t. the things which Laban had do

17 10 The Lord t. me whither I should go to
2 Nep 17 2 It was t. the house of David, saying.
Jac 7 27 I t. him the things which my brother
Mos 8 1 He t. his people all the things concern

10 19 I. ZeniCE, after having t. all these thin
13 3 Neither have I t. you that which ye re

19 23 The peoplf. t. the men of Gideon that
24 They t. Gideon what they had done to

20 23 Now Limhl t. the king all the things
Alma 18 36 T. him all the things concerning the fa

20 4 Who t. thee that thy brethren were in

5 No one hath t. me, save it be God
12 He also t. him all the cause of his tar

22 18 O God. Aaron hath t. me that there is

1!) His servants ran and t. the queen all

27 13 Ammon went and t. the king all the
20 Went and t. the Chief Judge all the th

50 31 She fled.. to the camp of Moroni, and
t. Moroni

52 22 They ran and t. it nnto Jacob, their le

55 15 And t. him all the things that had hap
Hela 2 9 He ran and t. Helaman all the things

7 11 They ran and t. the people what they
9 6 The servants ran and t. the people

41 He has t. us the thoughts of our hearts
41 And also has t. us things

3 Nep 26 1 When Jesus had t. these things
Eth 12 39 And that he t. me in plain humility

TOLERABLE.
Alma 9 15 It shall be more t. for them in the day

15 Even more t. for them in this life

2."? It would be far more t. for the L.

TO MORROW.
2 Nep 28 7 Eat, drink, and be merry, for t. we die

8 And do all these things, for t. we die

3 Nep 13 30 To-day is, and t. is cast into the oviu
More 10 7 The same today and t., and for ever

TONGS.
2 Nep 16 6 He had taken with the t. from oft the

TOGUE.
NATION, KINDRED, TONGUE AND (OR)

PEOPLB-
1 Nep 19:17; 2 Nep 26:13; Mosiah 3:20; 15: iS;

16:1; Alma 9:20; 37:4; 45:16.

TONGUE-
2 Nep 3 17 Yet I will not loose bis t.

7 4 God hath given me the t. of the learn

21 15 The Lord shall utterly destroy the t. of

31 13 Then can ye speak %vith the t. of ange
14 Holy Ghost, and can speak with a new

tongue
14 Yea, even with the t. of angels

32 2 Ye could speak with the t. of angels?
2 How could ye speak with the t. of an

Mos 3 13 Things to every kindred, nation and t.

27 31 Row. and every t. confess before him
Alma 29 8 Of their own nation and t., to teach
3 Nep 17 17 And no t. can speak, neither can there

19 32 And t. cannot speak the words which
22 17 Every t. that shall rise against thee

Mor 4 11 It is impossible for the t. to describe
Moro 9 19 T. cannot tell, neither can it be writt

TONGUES.
ALL NATIONS, KINDREDS, TONGUES AND

PEOPLE—
1 Nep 5:18; 11:.16; 14:11; 22:28; 2 Nep 30:8; Mos

27:25; 3 Nep 28:29.

TONGUES-
1 Nep 13 40 Shall make known to all kindreds, t.

2 Nep 13 8 Because their t. and their doings have
Omni 1 25 In the gilt of speaking with t.

Alma 9 21 The gift of speaking with t., and the
3 Nep 26 4 All nations and t. shall stand before

14 He did loose their t.. and they did spe
14 And loosed their t. that they could utt

29 6 Or by prophecy, or by gifts, or by t.

Mor 9 7 Nor healing, nor speaking with t.

Mor 9 7 And the interpretation of t.

24 They shall speak with new t.

Moro 10 15 Again, to another, all kinds of t.

16 Again, to another, the interpretation.,
of t.

TOO.
1 Nep 21 19 Be t. narrow by reason of the iuhabitan

20 The place is t. straight for me; give pi
2 Nep 4 25 Beheld great things; yea, even t. great
Jac 5 65 Lest the roots, .should be t. strong for
Alma 26 16 Behold, who can glory t. much in the

16 Yea, who can say t. much of his great
Hela 13 .38 Until it is everlastingly t. late
Mor 5 9 That ye might not have t. great sorrow

TOOK.
Took him, etc.—see Took him—possession.
HE TOOK-
WdM 1 10 He t. them and put them with the oth
Mos 10 13 He t. the lead of their Journey in the

21 19 Unless he t. his guards with him
28 11 He t. the records which were engraven

20 He t. the plates of brass
Alma 15 18 He t. Aniulck anil came over to the la

31 6 He t. Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner
6 But the former three he t. with .him
6 And he also t. two of his sons
7 The eldest of his sons he t. not with
7 Names of those whom he t. with him,

44 12 That he t. off his scalp, and it fell

20 He t. the weapons of war from the L.
46 12 And he t. a piece thereof

13 And he t. the pole, which had on the
29 He t. those of his people who would
31 He t. his army, and marched out into

55 24 He t. them prisoners of war
3 Nep 17 21 And he t. their little children one by

18 3 He t. of the bread, and brake and blcs
Eth 7 17 He t. Shule the king, and carried him

I TOOK—
1 Nep 4 19 I t. the garments of Laban and put th

16 7 I. N., t. one of the daughters of Ishma
18 21 I t. the compass, and it did work whit

2 Nep IS 2 I t. unto me faithful witnesses to reco
Alma 56 57 I t. and joined them to my. .Ammonites

THEY TOOK—
1 Nep 7 5 They t. their journey with us down In

Jac 5 55 They t. from the natural tree which
56 They also t. of the natural trees which

Mos 2 .? They also t. of the firstlings of their fio

12 They t. him and carried him bound be
17 !.! Thev t. him. and scourged his skin
18 34 They t. their tents and their families
20 13 They t. him and bound up his wounds
25 12 They t. upon themselves the name of
28 1 They t. a small number with them

9 They t. their journey into the wildern
Alma 1 15 They t. him; and his name was Nehor

14 4 But they t. them and bound them
9 They t. Alma an.l Anuilek. and carried

16 8 They t. their brethren who had been
17 18 And thus they t. their several journeys
24 2 They t. up arms against the people of

17 They t. their swords, and all the wea
25 2 But thev t. their armies and went over
30 20 For they t. him, and bound him
48 6 They t. their camp, and moved forth
52 24 They t. courage and pursued them with
53 19 A great support: for they t. their wea
55 13 Therefore they t. of it more freely
62 15 They t. a large body of the men of the
63 6 And they t. their course northward

7 .\nd thev also t. much provisions
Hela 2 11 They t. 'their flight out of the land
Kth 15 16 They t. up a howling and a lamentati
Jloro 5 1 Behold, they t. the cup. 'and said

6 3 Save they t. upon them the name of

9 7 Which they t. from the tower of Sher

TOOK THEM—
WdM 1 10 He t. them and put them with the oth
Mos 19 15 The L. did spare their lives and t. them

20 5 T. them and carried them into the wild

Alma 14 4 Thev t. them and bound them with st

4 And t. them before the Chief Judiro of

50 35 Defeat his army, and t. them prisoners



TOUCHED.

TOOK—
1 Nep 2 4 T. nothing with him, save it were his

3 9 1. .\„ and my brethren t. our journey

4 18 T. Laban bv the hair of his head, and
S8 Wo t. the plates ot brass and the serv

5 10 My father, Lehi, t. the records which
16 7 My brethren t. of the daughters of Ish

7 And also Zoram t. the eldest daughter

.7ac 5 3 Olive tree, which a man t. and nouris

Omni 1 29 Also t. others to a considerable number
29 T. their journey again into the wildern

Mos 7 6 And Ammon t, three of his brethren
10 16 T. the records which were engraven on
18 12 Alma t, Helam, he being one ot the

15 Again. Alma t. another, and went forth

23 1 T. of their grain, and departed into the

24 24 And t. Iheir lourney into the wilderness

Alma 2 26 The people of N. t. their tents and de

8 3 T. his journev over into the land of Me
13 T. his journey towards the city.. Aaron
26 Uecuuse thou hast fed me and t. me in

13 14 T. upon him the High Priesthood for

17 7 And t. their swords, and their spears

12 T. courage to go forth unto the L.

19 29 She went and t. the queen by the hand
30 She t. the king, Lamoni, by the hand

21 1 Aaron t. his journey towards the land

24 10 And t. away the guilt from our hearts

43 16 The chief captain t. the command ot

17 And Moroni t. all the command
22 T. their journey round about in the wil

25 T. the remainder part of his army
44 13 T. up the scalp from off the ground
45 19 The scriptures saith the Lord t. Moses
46 15 T, upon them, gladly, the name ot Chrl

47 .S4 Amalickiah t, the same servant that si

35 The queen, and t. her unto him to wife
49 12 And t. their camp and marched towar

13 T. an oath that they would destroy
60 25 A contention which t. place among them

26 T. up arms against their brethren
;!0 And a union t. place between them

51 6 T. upon them the name ot freemen
53 2 Moroni went to. .Mulek. .and t. comma

18 T. their weapons.. to defend their conn
55 8 We have t. of their wine, and brought
56 ,39 And we t. our march into the wilderne

52 The L, t. courage, and began to pursue
57 And t. our march back to the city of

57 34 We t. our march with speed towards
58 23 We t, our course, .towards. .Zarahenila

25 T. no thought cuniernlng the city of
62 3 Moroni t. a small number of men

3 T. his march towards the land ot Gide
14 T. their march with a large body of
15 And t. their provisions and their weap

Hela 1 22 His [Coriantumr] heart t. courage
5 4 T. it upon him to preach the vrord ot
11 24 And t. upon themselves the name ot

4 Nep 1 20 And t. upon the name of L.
Mor 4 8 And t. possession again of the city De
Eth 9 24 Coriantum t. to wife, in his old age

TOOL.
Hela 13 34 We lay a t. here, and on the morrow
Eth 14 1 It a man should lay his t. or his sword

TOOLS.
1 Xcn 17 9 That I may make t. to construct the

10 I should go to find ore, that I might
make t.

16 I did make t, ot the ore which I did
.Tar 1 S T. ot every kind to till the ground
Eth 10 2.T All manner r.f t. to till the earth

26 All manner of t. with which they did

TOOTH.
3 Nep 12 38 An eye for an eye. and a t. for a t.

TOP.

UPON THE TOP—
Mos 11 12 He could stand upon the t. thereof
Alma 1 15 They carried him upon the t. of the hi

31 14 Must go forth and stand upon the t. th

47 7 Upon the t. ot the mount, .called AntI

Alma 50 2 Upon the t. ot these ridges ot earth he
62 20 Came upon the t. of the wail to spy

22 March forth and come upon the t. ot
3 Nep 4 28 Even upon the t. thereof until he was
Eth 3 1 Did carry them.. upon the t. of the mo

6 7 Forth again upon the t. ot the waters
TOP—

1 .Nep 16 30 I, N., did go. .into the t. ot the moun
2 .\ep 12 2 Shall be established in the t. of the mo
Jac 5 6 The main t. thereof began to perish

66 The root and the t. may be equal in st

73 They did keep the root and the t...eqM
Alma 31 13 The t. thereof would only admit one

.50 5 They could cast stones from the t. the
62 21 To be let down from the t. ot the wall-

Mor 6 11 Their camps, from the t. of the hill
Eth 2 17 And the t. thereof was tight like unto

20 Thou Shalt make a hole in the t. there

TOPS.
Nep 12 21 And into the t. "f the ragged rocks

aled shall be read upon theII W(

Mu ipon the house t.

TORCHES.
3 Nep 8 21 There could be no light, .neither t.

TORMENT.
ENDLESS TORMENT-
2 .Nep 9 19 Fire and brimstone, which is endless t.

26 Fire and brimstone, which Is endless t.

28 2.-! Fire and brimstone, which is endless t.

.T.nc 6 10 Lake of fire and brimstone, is endless t
Mus 3 2.") Into a state of misery and endless t.

endless t
.

28 .-i That any sonl
Moro 8 21 Danger of death, hell, and

TORMENT—
1 Nep 1,-1 31 Doth this thing mean the t. ot the bo
2 Nep 9 16 Their t. fa as a lake of fire and brims
Mos 2 39 Doom is to endure a never-ending t.

3 27 And their t. is as a lake ot Are and br
5 5 Bring upon ourselves a never ending t.

27 29 My soul was racked with eternal t.

Alma 19 26 Who had been sent from the N. to t.
36 12 Rut I was racked with eternal t.

17 As I was thus racked with t.

TORMENTED.
Alma 36 13 For which I was t. with the palng

TORMENTS.
Alma 12 17 Their t. shall he as a lake ot Are

TORN.
2 Nep 15 25 Carcasses were t. in the midst ot the

TORTURETH.
1 Nep 13 5 Slayeth the saints ot God, yea, and t.

TORTURING.
Moro 9 10 T. their bodies even unto death

TOSSED.
3 Nep 22 11 O thou afflicted, t. with tempest
Mor 5 IS Or as a vessel t. about upon the waveB
Kth 6 5 They were t. upon the waves of the sea

TOUCH.
1 .Nep 17 48 I command you that ye t. me not

r,'l Nor I. me with their fingers

2 Nep 27 21 T. not the things which are sealed

Jac 1 4 T. upon them, as much as it were poss
Mos 13 3 T. me not. for God shall sthite you
Alma 5 57 Separate, and t. not their unclean thin

19 24 Durst not put forth their hands to t.

3 Nep 20 41 T. not th.it which is unclean
Eth 3 4 T. these stones, O Lord, with thy flng

5 1 T. them not, in order tliat ye may tran

Moro 10 30 T. not the evil gift, nor the unclean th

TOUCHED.
2 Nep 16 7 And said. Lo. this has t. thy lips

Alma 19 29 As soon as she t. her hand she arose

3 Nep 18 36 He t. with his hand the disciples

36 Even until he had t. them all

36 And spake unto them as he t. them
38 When Jesus had t. them all. there ea

28 12 He t. every one of them with his finger

Eth 3 6 T. the stones, one by one with his flc



TOUGHING. TRADITION'S.

TOUCHING.
2 Nep 15 1 A song of my beloved, t. bis viney.Trcl

3 Nep 23 2 For surely he sp.ike as t. all things

TOWARDS.
Toicards you—see Towards you.

TOWARDS THE LAND-
1 Xep 5 22 lu the wilderTioss I. the land of proml

17 13 Ye shall be le.l t. the promised hmd
18 8 Before the wiud t. the i.rninised land

22 We sailed ai.-aiu t. the promised laud

Mos 19 6 Eyes round about t. the land of Sheml
22 11 Bent their course t. the land of Zara

Alma 8 24 About to set my back t. this land for

17 1 Journeying t. the land of Zarahemla
20 28 Proceeded on their Journey t. the land
'Jl 1 Aaron took his journey t. the land. .Je
43 42 The L. did flee again, .t. the land of

48 6 Moved forth t. the land of Zarahemla
49 1 The L. were seen approaching t. the la

12 And marched t. the land of Noah
52 15 Began his march t. the land Bountiful
58 23 The wilderness, t. the land of Zarahem

24 Were marching t. the land of Zarahem
26 By another way t. the land of Manti

62 3 Took his march t..the land of Gideon
4 In all his march t. the land of Gideon

14 Body of men t. the land of Nephihab
15 As they were marching t. the land
18 Their march t. the land of Nephihab

Hela 1 29 Retreat back t. the land of Zarahemla
Eth 6 5 Face of the waters, t. the promised la

8 Never cease to biow t. the promised la

9 31 Poisonous serpents t. the land southwa

TOWARDS THEM—
.Mos 16 12 Arms of mercy were extended t. tbem

12 Arms of mercy were extended t. tbem
20 26 Were pacified t. them, and returned
29 20 Extending the arm of mercy t. them

Alma 5 6 His mercy and long-suCEerlng t. tbem?
33 The arms of mercy are extended t. th

60 9 Your exceeding great neglect t. them
Hela 12 6 Great goodness and his mercy t. them
Mor 6 7 Behold the armies of the L. marching

t. them
roWARDS-
1 Nep 4 5 And went forth t. the house of Laban

20 As I went forth t. the treasury
7 21 On our journey t. the tent of our fath
8 17 I cast mine eyes t. the head of the riv

Hela 1 :

2
10

3 Nep 11

17 :

Mor 2
EtU 6

Moro 9

2 Nep 12 :

15
Omni 1 :

Mos 2

Alma 46

Hela 6 :

Eth

Moro

' His merciful arm which he extended t.

And stretch forth bis hands t. heaven
His face immediately t. him
.Might preserve their hatred t. the N.
Extreme hatred of the L. t. their breth
They began to flee t. the river Sidon
The L. are manhin- f. the city of (^u

Their rxrrr.lr .' .1' . I,.,.t t. their
Yea. t. ili.i-,. uin, I,, ,. ;,.

, ,, slain
Army, even 1. iul- lii.i oi liouutiful
He went forth t. the judgment seat
N. went bis way t. his own house
Their eyes were t. the sound thereof
They did look steadfastly t. heaven

. Cast their eyes up again t. heaven
They cast their eyes t. heaven
They began to retreat t. the north

. Face of the waters, t. the promised la
Never cease to blow t. the promised la

. They have lost their love, one t. anotb

TOWER.
Upon every high t., and upon every te
And built a t. in the midst of 'it

His first parents came out from the t.

Therefore be caused a t. to be. erected
Began to speak to his people from the t

He built a t. near the temple
Y'ea, a very high t.. even so hii,'h

He caused a great t. to be built on the
Got upon the t. which was near the te
To get upon the t. to slay the king
Limhi bad discovered them from the t.

Back to the building of the great t.

I Title of liberty to be hoisted upon
every t.

1 Into the hearts of the people to build a t

Led on the people who came from that
tower

Upon a t. which was In the garden of
N. bad bowed himself upon the t.

Which t. was also near unto the gard
Pouring out his soul unto God upon thf

tower
Yea, because I have got upon my t.

; From that time even to the great t.

From the t. down until they were destl
From the great T., at the time the Lo
Which they took from the t. of SherrI

19 9 Long suffering t. the children of
21 23 Down to thee with their face t. the ear

2 Nep 5 14 For I knew their hatred t. me and my
6 7 Down to thee with thi-ir faces t. the
17 1 Went up t. Jerusalem to war against it

21 14 Shoulders of the rhillstines t. the west
27 25 Their tear t. me Is taught by the prec

Mos 2 4 Be filled with love t. God and all men
6 With the door thereof t. the temple

4 6 His long suffering t. the children of

10 17 Have an eternal hatred t. the cbildrei.

13 30 Remembrance of God. and their duty t

15 9 With compassion t. the children of men
18 21 In unity and in love, one t. another

28 Own free will and good desires t. God
20 19 That they may be pacified t. us

20 Except the king dotb pacify them t. us
24 The king was pacified t. his people

28 2 Cure them of their hatred t. the .N.

29 40 They did wax strong in love t. Mosiah
Alma 2 25 They are fleeing, .t.' our city

26 T. their city, which was. .Zarahemla
36 They fled before the N. t. the wildern

4 8 Began to be scornful, one t. another
8 13 Took his journey t. the city. .Aaron
9 11 His mercy, and bis long suffering t. us
10 8 Voice of the angel and returned t. my
22 25 And tbey were pacified t. Aaron

27 Running from the east t. the west
26 16 His long suffering t. the children of

31 Because of their love t. their brethren
31 And also t. us
32 Because of their love t. their brethren

27 27 Also distinguished for their zeal t. God

Alma 48
50 4 Caused t. to be erected that overlooked

4 Places of security to be built upon
those t.

51 20 To hoist the title of liberty upon their 1

TOWNS.
Tnh.Tbitants with them, both In

Their t., and villages, and clti( vere

Mos

Mos

TRACKS.
22 16 They could no longer follow their t.

TRADE.
24 7 And began to t. one with another

TRADITION.
10 12 Believing in the t. of their fathers

26 1 Did not believe in the t. of their fath

Alma 3 11 Would not believe in the t. of the L.

11 And also in the t. of their fathers

8 11 Parts of the land, according to your t.

9 8 Have ve forgotten the t. of your fathe

18 5 Now this was the t. of Lamoni. which
31 16 We do not believe in the t. of our brr

22 He did not lead them away after the t.

P.7 '.I Of the incorrect t. of their fathers
no .12 When it is the t. of their fathers

Hela 5 51 Their hatred, and the t. of their fath'

l."> 4 The iniquity of the t. of their fathers
16 2(1 We knnw that this is a wicked t.

:'. Nep 1 11 Their faith in the t. of their fathers

TRADITIONS.
Traditicms of their fathers—see Traditions of their

fathera.



2 Nep ]

Alma (

Alma (

1 Nepl

Alma
t

Hela

Mos ;

3 Nep :

Mor

2 Nep

Mos

And, also, all the t. of our fathers
Not mix and believe In Incorrect t.

We do not believe In such foolish t.

Because of their iniquities aud their t.

We do not believe in these foolish t.

BrouRht to believe in the t. of the N.
Convinic us „t the t. c,f our wicked
Til. 1 ,,- I. -I,-!, 1

,,; y.ur fathers
Cm: .

. Mf your fathe
I ,1., , I . M ! : 1 t. of your fa
j-|

i

,. ...
I

lish t. of your
lj;i.,, lii.Hiijiii iiiMjii I., iirlicve by their

Rehearse unto you concerning their
All those who believed in those t.

TRAFFIC.
And dirt t. in all manner of t.

Buy and sell, and t

TRAIN.
Lifted up. and his t. filled the temple

TRAITOR.
He was not also a t. to the freedom

TRAITORS.
But what ye are al

ther

your coun

TRAMPLE.
Set at naught and t. under their feet
God of Israel, do men t. under their fc

I say, t. under their feet, but I would
And t. the Holy One under your feet
Ye do t. them under your feet
Did t. under their feet the commandm
nid t. under their feet, and smite, and
Do t. under their feet the Holy One
Lest they t. them under their feet

TRAMPLED.
T. under their feet the laws of Mosiah
Who hath been t. under feet of men

TRANSFIGURATION.
Did seem >into them lilje a t.

From the day of their t., I know

angel

TRANSGRESS.
If ye should t.. and go contrary
Neither will ye suffer that they t.

Therefore, take heed that ye do not t

In force upon all those who did t. it

Should t. contrary to the light
But they are not unto
If ye t. the commandnn
If they should t. the comma
Ye know that ye do t. the

TRANSGRESSED.
If Adam had not t., he wov
I know my guilt; I t. thy

of God

the law of God
Alma 12 31 Having first t. the first commandments

TR.*NSGRESSETH.
2 Nep 9 27 The commandments, .and that t. them
Mos 26 29 Who.soever t. against me, him shall .ve

TH.VNSGRESSING.
2 Nep 9 .39 Awfulness in t. against that Holy God

TRANSGRESSION.
FALL INTO TRANSGKESSION—

My people, the N., should fall into t.

But should fall into t.

People of the Lord should fall into t.

If they should fall into t., it would
That this people should fall into t.

Except we should fall into t.

Or fall into t., and be ashamed
If we shall fall into t., yea

22 If we shall fall into t.

Jar



1 Nep 17 1 Wf dill t.

1 We did t.

Mos 7 4 They Une' tb.'

And
Alma 18 37 All their sufferiims. .,.n,| ili.ir i.. ,i,.

37 39 Fathers the c.nirs,. ul,i,li ili,.y slh.nhi t

42 Wilderness, or did Mot t. a Jinri ccur
Hela 3 4 They did t. to an exceeding great dista
3 Nep 27 33 Death, and many there be that t. there
Eth 2 5 Gave directions whither they should t.

6 They did t. in the wilderness, and did

TRAVELED.
1 Nep 2 5 He t. in the wilderness in the borders

6 When he had t. three days in the wild
S 8 After 1 bad t. for the space of many

16 13 We t. fcir the space of four days
17 After we bad t. for the space of many
33 After we had t. for the space of many

Mos 8 8 Having t. in a land among many watc
24 20 When thev had t. all dav. they pitched
27 35 Thev t. throughout all the land of Zara

Alma 8 6 T. .3 days' journey on the north of.. Me
2fi 28 Yea, we have t. from house to bouse
58 23 After having t. much in the wilderness

Eth 9 3 Onier departed, .and t. many days

TRAVELER.
2 Nep 1 14 From whence no t. can return

TRAVELING.
1 Nep 16 33 T. nearly the same course as in the
Mos 23 35 They were t. in the wilderness in sear

27 32 T. round about through all the land

TRAVELS.
1 Nep 1 Hd The course of their t.

2 Nep 29 4 Do they remember the t., and the labo
Alma 30 32 Notwithstanding my many t. round ab

TREAD.
2 Nep 20 6 To t. them down like the mire of the

24 25 And upon my mountains t. him under
3 Nep 16 14 And t. them down, saith the Father

15 Among them, and shall t. them down
25 3 And ye shall t. down the wicked

Mor 5 6 Did t. the people of the N. under their

TREADETH.
, 3 Nep 20 16 Both t. down and teareth In pieces

21 12 Both t. down and teareth in pieces

TREADING.
2 Nep 17 25 Forth of oxen, and the t. of lesser catt

TREASURE.
2 Nep 9 30 Wherefore their t. is their God

30 Their t. shall perish with them also
Hela 5 8 Lay up for yourselves a t. in heaven

12 18 If a man hide up a t. in the earth
13 19 Cursed is he, and also the t., and none

3 Nep 13 21 For where your t. is. there will vour
Eth 3 21 Ye shall t. up the things which ye

TREASURES.
THEIR TREARTJRES—
2 Nep 9 30 And their hearts are upon their t.

12 7 Neither is there any end of their t.

20 13 And have robbed their t., and I have
Hela 13 19 They sliall hide up their t. unto me

19 Be they ^^],n ],],],. nnl „p their t. unto

20 Tome that tli.i sliall hide 'up their t.

20 I will hide ii|. tlwir t,

20 Cursed be they, and also their t.

Mor 1 18 Began to hide up their t. in the earth

TREASURES—
Hela S 25 Laying up for yourselves t. In heaven

13 18 Whoso shall hide up t. in the earth
19 He that hideth not np his t. unto me
35 Y'ea, we have hid up our t.

3 Nep 13 19 Lay not up for yourselves t. upon earth
20 But lay up for yourselves t. in heav

TREASURY.
1 Nep 4 20 I went forth unto the t. of Laban

20 As I went forth towards the t. of Lab
20 Servant of Laban who had the keys of

the t.

1 Nep 4 20 That he should go wiih me into the t.

TREAT.
1 Nep 18 11 And they did t. me with much har.shne

TREATED.
Alma 27 4 They were t. as though they were ange

TREATY.
Mos 7 21 Having entered into a t. with king Ze

TREE.
1'rcf of Life—see Tree of Life.
Olive (m—see Olive tree.

NATURAL TREE—
Jac 5 55 They took from the natural t. which

67 And the branches of the natural t.

67 Will I graft in again into the natural t

68 And the branches of the natural t. will

TRF.E-
1 Nep 8 10

13 f wl
sirable

20 Km.I ..r ii'.-ii. I ^-11 iM th.- t. hv Hhicb I

21 The i.alh Hhirh hd unto th<- I. by whi
22 Commence in the path which led to the

tree
24 Come forth and partake of the fruit of

the t.

25 After they had partaken of the fruit of
the t.

30 Fell down and partook of the fruit of
the t.

11 4 Thy father saw the t. of which he hath
7 After thou hast beheld the t. which bo
8 Look! and I looked and beheld a t.

8 It was like unto the t. which my fath
9 After I had seen the t., I said unto the

9 I behold thou hast shown unto me the t

21 Knowest thou the meaning of the t.?

15 21 What nieaneth the t. which he saw?
23 What meanetb the rod of iron.. that led

to the t.?

Jac B 7 It grieveth me that I should lose this t

8 So be. that the rout ..f this t. will perl

11
W:

he natural l.raiirh..s ..f the t

13 It grieveth me that 1 should lose this t

16 Said ui:to bis master, .behold the t.

17 Lord of the vineyard looked and beheld
the t.

IS The branches of the wild t. hath taken
IS The t. thereof would have perished
IS Which the t. thereof hath brought for

19 Of the t. hath not brought forth much
20 Master had bid the natural branches of

the t.

21 How comest thou hither to plant this t

21 Or this branch of the t.? for behold it

23 I have planted another branch of the t.

23 But. behold the t.: I have nouri.shed It

25 Part of the t. hath brought forth tame
25 Part of the t. hath brought forth wild
25 I have nourished this t. like unto the
30 They came to the t. whose natural bra
30 All sorts of fruit did cumber the t.

31 This long time have we nourished this t

32 It grieveth me that I should lose this t

33 What shall we do unto the t., that I

3.-. Said unto his servant. The t. profiteth
40 Part of the t. which brought forth good
44 I might plant this t. in the stead there
52 Let us graft them into the t. from whe
.52 Let us pluck from the t. those branch
52 Graft in the natural branches of the t.

!53 This will I do that the t. may not perl

54 The roots of the natural branches of
the t.

54 I will take of the branches of this t.,

54 Graft in unto them the branches of
their mother t.

r,r. And grafted into their mother t.

60 The natural branches again ito their



Hela



3 Nep 6 27 Who were to be t.accordlng to the law

TRIJBTH.
Moa 23 21 Tea, he t. their patience and their faith

TKIPLE.
Uos 2 9 To t. with the words which I shall spn

TRIM.
Jac 5 58 And we will t, up the branches thereof

TRIUI
Moro

TRODPBN.
2 Nep 15 5 Wall thereof, and It shall be t. down

24 19 Stones of the pit: as a carcass t. under
Mos 12 11 Kan over by the beasts and t. under fo
Alma 3 2 For they were t. down by the hosts

4 2 Fields of grain, which were t. under fo
30 59 He was run upon and t. down
34 29 No worth, and is t. under foot of men
46 18 Shall be t. down and destroyed

22 At thy feet, to be t. under foot
Hela 4 20 Lest they should be..t. down, and sin

15 2 They shall be t. down, and shall be
9 SuCfer themselves that they be t. down

3 Nep 12 13 And to be t. under foot of men
16 8 And have been t. under feet by them

15 And to be t. under foot of my people

TROUBLE.
2 Nep 18 22 T.. and darkness, dimness of anguish
Alma 22 5 This Is the thing which doth t. me

42 29 Let these things t. you no more
29 And only let your sins t. you
29 With that t. which shall bring you

TROUBLED.
Mo8 26 10 Therefore Alma was t. In his spirit

13 Now the spirit of Alma was again t.

Alma 3 24 T. no more for a time with their enem
22 3 For 1 have been somewhat t. In mind

3 Nep 17 14 Father, I am t. because of the wicked
Eth 14 23 The people became t. by day and by nl

TROUBLES.
Mos 29 33 All the trials and t. of a righteous king
Alma 36 3 Supported In their trials, and their t.

27 I have been supported under trials and
troubles

.38 5 Delivered out of your trials, and your t

40 12 Where they shall rest from ail their t.

TRUE.
Just and (rue—see Just and true.
True and living God—see True and living God.

ARE TRUE—
1 Nep 13 39 Of the 12 apostles of the Lamb are t.

14 30 The things which 1 have written are t.

22 30 Been written upon the plates of brass
are t.

are
thes.

Moe
31 15 Yea, the words of my Beloved are t

1 6 Should remember that these sayings are
true

6 And also, that these records are t.

6 They are t.; and we can know of their

2 41 Remember that these things are t.

8 9 That the things that they have said
are t.

17 9 Concerning this people, for they are
Alma 3 12 Who have kept the records which are t

6 46 These things whereof I have spoken
are t.

46 Now 1 do know of myself that they
are t.

47 Have been spoken by our fathers are t.

10 10 Things whereof he hath testlfled are t.

12 37 We know these things, and they are t.

80 24 Ye say that those ancient prophecies
are t.

24 I say that ye do not know that they
are t.

41 Bellevest thou that these things arc

41 As a lestliiiniiy )iiito you th.nt they a

41 Uelievest thoii that these things art

Moro 10

TUUE-
1 Nep 10

Enos 1

Alma 16

8 I will testify.. that these things are t.

Heia 7 29 I know that these things are t.

8 24 As a witness that they are t.

9 2 Other words which he has spoken are t.

16 20 Witness with our own eyes that they

are t.

Moro 7 ,35 These things are t. which I have spoken
35 They are t. ; and if they are t.

48 Upon all who are t. followers of bis Son
S TRUE—
1 Nep 1 3 I know that the record which I make

25 And they knov
37 Show uuto you

ord is t.

29 That that which 1 have written la t.

14 Or come to the knowledge of the t. Me
15 Strength and uourishment from the t.

15 Will they not come unto the t. fold of
16 They shall be grafted, .into the t. olive
10 Reject the Holy one of Israel, the t.

oO I know that thou tfrt a t. friend unto
2 Shall be restored to the t. church.. of
2 Give them the t. knowledge of their Ke
18 Purpose of couvlnclng them of the t.

21 And the only t. doctrine of the Father
14 In the thing which thou knowest to

be t.?

Vain in restoring them to the t. faith
Diligently to restore the L. unto the t.

And as a branch be grafted Into the t.

Just men, and holy prophets of the t.

That I verily believed that they were t.

If it be a I. seed or a good seed
Ye see that this is the t. faith of God
Thus were all the t. believers of Christ
All those who were t. believers in Chri
Tuey were men who were t. at all tin)

Had they been t. to the cause of our
Show uuto me a t. spirit of freedom
Who were not t. to the cause of freedo
He had been.. a t. friend to liberty

! Said concerning the Chief Judge be t.

And make known unto us the t. murde
The words which he had said, were t.

Knowledge the t. murderer of our Chief
Who knew concerning the t. points of

The Lord of Hosts, yea. our great and
t. God

, ,

They shall be brought to the t. knowie
Redeemer, and their great and t. sheph
Short but a t. account was given by N.

.

The L. who were converted unto the I.

And we know our record to be t.

And know of the t. points of my doctri

And began to deny the t. church of Ch
They did persecute the t. church of Ch
And they were t. believers In Christ

Therefore the t. believers in Christ
: And the t. worshipers of Christ
I There were none that do know the t.

(Should serve him. the t. and only God
Whc-efore we know the manner to lie t

Name of Christ. If these things are not t.

TRULY
For he t. testified of their wickedness
He t. spake unto the waters of the Red
That 1 was t. that Laban whom I had
For she t. had mourned because of us.

For he t. spake many great things
i He was t. chastened because of his mu
, Wherefore. Jdseph't. saw our day
i Joseph t. testlfled saying. A seer shall

3 Nep 5
6
8

21
4 Nep 1 :

Mor
Eth
Moro



TRUTH.

2 Nep 3 7 Yea, Joseph t. said. Thus saith the Lo
4 2 He t. prophesied concerning all his seed

Jae 1 S It t. had been made manifest unto us
2 24 David and Solomon t. had many wives
4 6 We t. can command in the name of Je
7 5 For I t. had seen angels

11 For they t. testify of Christ
lit The scriptures; and they t. testify of

Alma 27 is None receiveth save it be the t. penite
I'J The joy of Alma in meeting, .was t. gre

2.S 12 While many thousands of others t. mo
2y U> When I see many of my brethren t.

32 6 Their afflictions had t. humbled them
7 Whom he beheld, who were t. penitent
14 More blessed who t. humble themselv
15 He that t. humbleth himself, and repe

42 24 Thus none but the t. penitent are sav
52 6 T. he was preparing to defend himself

3 Nep 7 21 Did t. signify unto the people that th
22 Did t. manifest unto the people that th

8 1 For he t. did many miracles in the na
10 18 He did t. manifest himself unto them
15 10 Prophets, for they t. testified of me
20 7 But he t. gave unto them bread to eat
26 6 Which Jesus did t. teach unto the peo

13 The Lord t. did teach the people
4 Nep 1 1 And did t. repent of their sins
Mor 8 14 For he t. saith, that no one shall have
Eth 4 2 After Christ t. had showed himself

12 19 But t. saw with their eyes the things
13 2 Ether, for he t. told them of all things

Moro 2 That they t. repented of all their sins
10 23 Christ t. said unto our Fathers, If ye

TRUMP.
Mos 26 25
Alma 29 1

Mor 9 13



Alma 43 10 Worship God, in Spirit and in t.



TWO.

TWELFTH.
Alma 14 23 the tenth

TWELVE.
Twelve Apostles—see Twelve Apostles.

1 Nep 1 10 He also saw t. others following hira

11 29 I also behiM t. others following him
34 For thus v/.'v- tti.- t ."illcd by the angel

12 7 That th.' Hi' .;ii. . i. 1! upon t. others
8 Beholil 111 . . f the Lamb
9 Are the. ;;.• the t. tribes
9 The t. i.i I

,
-.Ml shall be ju

10 Tlp-i' I ,, . -
.

;

;,•.!, :i-li"Mest

25 lie looked upon the t, whom he had eh
11 Said unto those t. whom he had chosen
5 They should be separated into t. bodies
6 And the t. did teaeh the multitude
18 T. tribes of Israel, who shall be judgeil
18 By the T. whom Jesus "Jhose to be his
19 Who shall also be judged bv the T.
19 They shall be judged of the other T.
20 Sons and daughters of Jared were t.

1 Spake unto.. the T. whom he had ehos

THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY

There slain of the Amlicites

.<iNep 6

TWENTY
Alma 50

^ Nep 4

TWENTY
Alma 43
3 Nep 5

TWENTIETH.
1 In the commencement of the 20th y(

ir> And thus ended the 20th year
15 Neither did they eome again in the

20th year

AND EIGHTH-
19 In the commencement of the 28th
23 Thus ended the 2Sth year of the
5 Thus ended the 2Sth year of the
9 Thus passed away the 28th year

AND FIRST-
IT In the commencement of the 21st year
23 In the 21st year of the reign of the .lu

16 In the 21st year they did not come up
AND FIVE-
IT He was only 25 years old when he was

reign

TWENTY AND FIFTH-
Alma 51 1 In the

3 Nep ^

TWENTY
Alma .'V4

5S
3 Nep 6

TWENTY
Eth 15

TWENTY
Alma 52

Having <

12 It was in the 25th year of the
3T Thus endeth the 25th year of the reign
T And the 24th, and the 25th, and thus

FOUR-
9 Thev have brought 24 plates which are
5 Yea, 24 of the daughters of the L.

21 I will speaU unto you concerning those
24 plates

a When ye are about 24 years old
11 All my people save it were 24
15 All' my people, save it were those 24
2 I take mine account from the 24 plates

30 When Hearthrom had reigned 24 years

AND FOURTH—
25 In the commencement of the 24th year
35 Thus ended the 24th year of the reign
40 Commence his reign in the end of the

24th year
7 The 23rd year also, and the 24th, and
AND NINTH—
1 In the 2nth vear of the Judges, that

35 Thus ended the 29th year of the reign
fi In the commencement of the 29th year,

3.S This is the 29th vear, in the latter end
10 But it came to pass in the 29th year
AND SEVEN—
25 And 27^f the people of Coriantumr
AND SEVENTH-
IS In the 27th ycnr of the reign of the Ju
IS In the latter end of the 27th .vear of
20 In the commencement of the 27th year.

TWENTY AND &ECOND-
Alma 50 24 The 22nd year of the reign of the Jud
3 Nep 5 7 Thus had the 22nd year passed away
TWENTY AND THIRD—
Alma 50 24 In peace; yea, and also the 23rd year
3 Nep 5 7 The 22nd year passed away, and the

23rd year also

TWENTY AND SIXTH—
Alma 52 1 In the 26th year of the reign of the Ju

14 In the ending of the 26th year of the
56 7 But in the 26th year, when they saw

9 In the 26th year, I, Helaman. did mar
20 And thus ended the 26th year

3 Nep 6 I In the 26tli year, every man, with his
4 .\nd the 26th and seventh years passed

TWENTY AND THUEK-
Eth 7 2 Among whom were 23 sons

TWENTY AND TWO—
Mos 10 3 Yea. for the space of 22 years

5 Peace in the land for.. 22 years
Eth 6 16 Friends of Jared.. were in number

about 22 souls
20 Sons and daughters of the brother of

,

Jared were 22 souls

TW^ICE.
Alma 11 8 Seon of gold, was t.

9 A shorn of gold was
3 Nep 28 22 T. were they cast inl

TW^INED.
1 Nep 13 7 Fine t. linen, and all manner of prec

8 The scarlets, and the flne t. linen

Alma 1 29 Abundance of silk and flne t. linen
4 6 Fine silks, and their tine t. linen

Hela 6 13 Fine t. linen, and cloth of every kind
Eth 10 24 Thev did have silks, and fine t. linen

he value of a sen
t. the value of a
a den of wild be

TW^INKLING.
8 Ye shall be changed in the t. of an eye

TW^O.
e Two ctat/s.

And t. of the daughters of Ishmael
And the t. sons of Ishmael and their
Behold there are, save t. churches only
And within the hall were t. spindles
Blow the fire. I did smite t. stones tog
Mv father had begat t. sons in the wll
These t. sons are come unto thee

tainted the

19 29

27 23
28 13

13
Alma 11 11

43 44
52 20

Hela 3 21
3 Nep 13 24

of these smoking flre-

A man shall nourish a young cow and
t. sheep

Know ye not that the testimony of t.

When the t. nations shall run together
The testimony of the t. nations shall

After.. t. years, that Abinadi came am
Peace in his kingdom for the space of t

They were gathered together in t, bod
Prayed for the space oft. days and t

Translated them by the means of those
t. stones

Which were fastened into the t. rims
An amnor of silver was as great as t.

As a goat fleeth with her voting from t

Zoram. and he had t. .sons. Lehi and
Now Znram and his t. sons knowing th
As if he were dead for. .t. da.vs and t.

After t. days and t. nights, they were
Laid upon his bed for. .t. days and t.

And he also took t. of his sons
And Zeezrom. and also my t. sons
The t. sons of Alma, returned to. .Zar
Did smite in t. many of their head-pla
Upon the plains, between the t. cities

He had t. sons [Nephi and Lehi]
No man can serve t. masters, for either
And the t. parties were N. and L.

These t. stones will I give unto thee
He should senl up the t. stones which
rnuntrv W.1S divided; and there were t

He S.1W pence in the land for..t. years
He did not sn tn linftl.- n^ain for. .t.



TWO HUNDRED.

TWO HUNDRED.
Jar 1 5 Beliold, 200 years had passed away
Alma 57 25 Were 200, out of my 2060. who had fai

4 Nep 1 22 That 200 years had passed away, and
TWO HUXDKED AND EIGHTY AND TWO—
Omni 1 3 In fine, 282 years had passed away

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY—
4 Nep 1 41 Thus did 250 years pass away
TWO HUNDRED AND FIRST—
4 Nep 1 24 In this 201st year, there began to be

TWO HUNDRED AND FOUR—
Mos IS 16 They were in number about 204 souls

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY AND FOUR—
4 Nep 1 40 That 244 years had passed away
TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINE—
Mos 9 19 Lamentation. 279 of our brethren were
TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY AND SIX—
Omni 1 3 That 276 years had passed away
TWO HUNDRED AND TEN—
4 Nep 1 27 When 210 years had passed away
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-
4 Nep 1 34 Until 230 years had passed away
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY AND EIGHT—
Jar 1 13 That 238 years had passed away
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY AND FIRST—
4 Nep 1 .35 In the 231st year, there was a great di

TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY—
4 Nep 1 41 Pass away, and also 260 years

TAVO MILLIONS.
Eth 15 2 Slain liv the sword already nearly

2.0<](i,000

2 There had been slain 2.000,000 of migh

TWO THOUSAND.
Alma 53 IS There were 2000 of those young men

22 At the head of his 2000 stripling soldie
56 3 Behold, 2000 of the sons of those men

5 I tell you that 2000 of these young men
9 Did march at the head of these 2000

10 I did join my 2000 sons, .to the army of
27 From the fathers of those my 2000 so
28 Sent 2O0O men unto us from. .Zarahem
49 I did return with mv 2000, against th
50 And had I not returned with my 2000
52 Helaman came upon their rear with

his 2000
54 And I with my 2000, did surround the

57 6 Join their brethren, mv little band of
2000

14 We did slay upwards of 2000 of them
58 8 Guarded to us by an army of 2000 men

TWO THOUSAND AND FIVE HUNDRED—
.f Nep 17 25 They were in number about 2500 souls

TWO THOUSAND AND SIXTY-
Alnia 57 19 Mv little band of 2060 fought most de

20 Those 2060 were firm and undaunted.
25 Were 200 out of my 2060. who had fai

TYPE.
Mos 13 10 Shall be as a t. and a shadow of things
Alma 13 16 Son of God, it being a t. of his order

25 10 Do unto me. shall be a t. of things to

15 The law of Moses was a t. of his com
33 19 A t. was raised up in the wilderness
37 45 I say. is there not a t. in this thing?

Eth 13 6 For which things there has been a t.

TYPES.
Mos 3 15 And t., and shadows showed he nnto

13 31 All these things were t. of things to CO

TYPIFYING.
2 Nep 11 4 All things.. are the t. of him

TY'R,\NT
Mos 29 40 They did not look upon him as a t.

; His people, that they must u. perish
' They must u. remain in bondage
We should u. been cut off

Else all mankind must u. perish
i Their God. they must u. perish

UNA'WARES.
; The L. might not come upon us agaii

unawares

rindle in
unbelief.
Nep 10 11 Coneerninfe the dwindling of the

: Shalt perish in the flesh, because
I am left to mourn because of v

Their u. and tln-ir h:itrcil toward
Because of their n. tluv i-ould m

; State of so niu. li ii. a^ «.r.- vuur
The dark veil i.i n. luiim . ast ii\

i If ye do not ca^t ii cut l.v voui
Would ye rather liarilni ,v.mr h.-;i

unhpliefV
Concernim;

I For thi-y lu

1 There sh.ml

raditions or tlioi

Fear l.rransr ,.r th.ar iiii.|uitv and
their 11.

Now Ih. rails,, of Ki i rfnecli.alness and u.
Becau.se of tlieir u., may be brought in
Because of the u. of you, O house of
So great miracles, because of their u.

Because of their wickedness and u.
This because of their u. and idolatry
Knowledge which is hid up because of

inbelief
nf u.

Mos 27 2

Mos 27 1

Alma 16 17
3 Nep 16 8
Mor 5 14

2 Nep 8 24
9 .!3

Hela 9 21
3 Nep 20 36

1 Nep 10 21

11 31
31

15 34

When ye shall rend that vail of u.

For it is because of u., and all is vain
According to the u. of the children of
Done away.. it shall be because of u.

UNBELIEVER.
There should not any u. persecute any

UNBELIEVERS.
Persecutions which were inflicted.. by

the u.

Mosiah were numbered among the U.

Persecuted bv those who were u. .

Began to lead those who were u. on
There was a day set apart by the u.

UNBELIEVING.
That they might not be u. and go on
Unto the u. of the Gentiles
They shall go unto the u. of the Jews
O then ye n.. turn ye unto the Lord

UNCHANGEABLE .

Of miracles and yet be an u. Being?
But he is u. from all eternity to all

UNCIRCUMCISED .

No more come unto thee, the u.

Wo unto the u. of heart
O ye fools, ye u. of heart
No come nnto thee the

2 Ne 24
16 5

UNCLEAN.
U. before the judgment-seat of God
And no u. thing can dwell with God
Diseases, and with devils, and u. spiri

The devils and the u. spirits were cast
There cannot any u. thing enter into

Into thee the uncircumcised and the u.

Because I am a man of u. lips

I dwell in the midst of a people of u.

Separate, and touch not their u. things
Or anything which is u. be received in

No u. thins can inherit the kingdom of
For thev arc u.. and
N.I u. thing can inherit the kingdom of
Where nothing can come which is u.

Did he cast out devils and u. spirits

Come unto thee the uncircumcised
and the u.

Touch not that which is u.



•NCLEANNESS. UNDERSTOOD.

IJNCIiEANNESS.
2 Nep 14 Have a pertecl knowleflge. of. .our n.

40 The words of truth are hard agnlust
all u.

Mor 9 28 Strip yourselres of all u.

UNCONftUERABLE.
Alma 52 33 Having an u. spirit he led the L.

3 Nep' 3 4 1, knowing of their u. spirit

Arm and u.

UNDER.
1 Nep 19 7 Set at naught, and trample u. their feet

7 G-od of Israel, do men trample u. their

7 I sa.v, trample u. their feet, but I would
2 Nep 13 6 And let not this ruin come u. thy hand

20 4 U. the prisoners, and the.v shall fall u.

16 U. his glory he shall kindle a burnintr
24 11 The worm is spread u. thee, and the w

19 As a carcass trodden u. feet
25 And upon my mountains tread him u. fo

25 20 There is none other name given u. hea
31 21 Is none other way nor name given n. he

.lac 1 15 People of N., u. the reign of the seoonil
2 2 The responsibility which I am u. to God

10 U. the glance of the piercing eye of the
JIos 2 8 Those that were not u. the sound of his

5 8 And u, this head ye are made free
12 11 Ran over by the beasts and trodden u.

13 12 Or which are In the water u. the earth
19 15 II. the conditions that they would dellv
26 31 Hath brought himself u. condemnation
27 35 Who were u. the reign of king Moslah
29 22 Trampleth u. bis feet the commandmen

35 AH the disadvantages they labored u.

Alma 3 10 Away by the L. were called u. that hea
4 2 Fields of grain, which were trodden n.

5 53 And trample the Holy One u. your fcot
12 1 To tremble u. a conscion.<!ness of his gu

9 Thev are laid u. a strict command, that
13 18 King of Salem; and he did reign u. his
14 6 II. a consciousness of his own guilt
19 6 That king Lamoni was u. the power of
21 20 Or the people who were n. his reign

21 They were a people whqi were u. him
22 Land which was n. the reign of..Ijamo

24 23 In the very act of perishing u. the swor
24 Their brethren who had fallen u. the

30 23 Bind themselves down u. the foolish or
34 29 Oast out.. and is trodden u. foot of 'men
.36 27 And I have been supported u. trials

46 22 Garments at thy feet, to be trodden u.

60 33 Know that .ve do trample them u. your
61 8 When they shall be conquered under th

Hela 4 22 Trampled u. thoir fret Ihp laws of Mos
6 31 nid trample u. Ili-ii- f-^ i

'}„
. "iiimand

39 Did tr.imple n. Ill-': •

' ,,iic, and
12 2 Ho trample n. th. i: :: i!"lv One

3 Nep 10 4 ncii g.-ithorcth 1im . !,.r win

18 33
25 3
28 35

Hen gathereth li. r in.
.

- n. ln-r wii
Hen gathereth her r.lii..kr-ns n. her wii
And to be trodden u. foot of men
Do men light a candle and put it n.
Which were u. the law in me. are al

Lest they trample them u. their feet
And have been trodden u. feet b.v then
And to be trodden u. foot of my peopl

Mor

Eth

That
They shall be ai

Who hath been
Did trend tli.. p
With him o. a .

U. a consci.,iisii

And from nil ..i

W.'! the
And his people u. Cnrihor h
The people who were n. the reign of

frosper exceedingly u. the reign of Shu
eople became exceeding rich u. his re

: Or he that is u. no condemnation
Is unto them that are u. condemnation
And u. the curse of a broken law

. We should be brought u. condemnation

riVDERSTAND.
'ANNOT OR NOT UNDER.STA>

vords which our
t ye cannot u. them
Eigs that they could not i

.hich they cannot u.

.Wma 10 26 Ye do not u.; ye say that I have spok
33 2 Taught you this, ye do not u. them

16 Because thev will not u. of thv mercies
17 The people would not u. his words

42 1 Worry your mind, which ye cannot u.
Hela 16 21 Great mvsterv, which we cannot u.
3 Nep 17 2 Tliat ye cannot u. all my words
Mor 9 8 If so. he does not u. them
Eth 1 34 That we may not u. our words
•NDERSTAND-
2 Nep 16 10 U. with their heart, and be converted

25 1 Were hard for many of my people to u.

5 I know that the Jews do u. the things
5 None other people that ii. the things
8 For 'n that day shall thev u. them

.32 7 Nor u. great knowledge, when It is
Jac 2 23 They ti. not the scriptures; for they
Enos 1 22 A stlffnecked people, hard to u.
Omni 1 17 Nor the people of Moslah, could n.
Mos 1 5 Might read and u. of his mysteries

2 9 And your hearts that ye may u.
40 Little children, who can u. my words
40 (Spoken plain.. that ye might u.)

4 4 Ye may hear and u. the remainder
8 3 So that they might u. all the words

12 25 To u. the spirit of prophesying?
26 For if ye u. these things ye have

13 .32 Now. did they n. the law?
.32 Nay. they did not all u. the \avr

15 1 II. that God himself shall come down
Alma 6 5 Now I would that ye should u.

10 25 Ye will not u. the words which are?
13 23 In plain terms, that we mav u.
.37 43 I would that ye should u. that
44 3 Ye should u. that this is done unto us

3 Nep 10 14 Now. whoso readeth, let him u.
11 6 The third time they did n. the voice
17 3 That ye may u. and prepare your minds
19 33 They did u. in their hearts the words
27 31 Behold. I would that ye should n.

UNDERSTANDING

.

1 Nep 13 29 Book, which were plain unto the u.

14 23 And easy to the u. of all men
16 29 Which did give us u. concerning

2 Nep 21 2 STiall rest upon him. the spirit of. .u.

3 Shall make him of auick u.

27 26 The u. of their prudent shall be hid
27 Him that framed It. He had no u.?
.35 Erred in spirit shall come to u.

31- 3 The Lord God giveth light unto the u.

3 According to their language, unto their
understanding

.Tac 4 13 Let him prophesy to the u. of men
WdM 1 9 The u. which God has given me
Mos 1 2 They might become men of u.

12 27 Ye have not applied your hearts to U.

Alma 17 2 For thev were men of a sound u.

26 35 My God; for he has all power, .and all u
32 28 It beginneth to enlighten my n.

34 Your u. doth begin to be enlightened
48 11 He was a man of a perfect u.

3 5 Looks small unto the u. of menEth

I'NDERSTANDINGS

.

.Mos 8 20 Blind and impenetrable an

UNDERSTOOD.
They «»if;n-.s'(ood—see Thru understood.

UNDERSTOOD NOT—
2 Nep 16 9 Hear ye indeed, but not

3 15 V. not that the law of Moses avalleth
10 14 Thev u. not the dealinis of the Lord
13 32 For thev u. not that there could not
27 12 V. not the words which he spnke

Alma 3 Thev u. not the words vi-hlch they spak
3 Nep 11 .". Thev u. not the voice which they heard

15 2 They u. not the saying that old things
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Hela 6 28 U. he dragged the people down to an
10 17 U. he had declared it unto them all

3 Nep 4 28 Upon the top thereof u. he was dead
28 They had hanged him u. he was dead

18 36 Even u. he had touched them all

Eth 9 7 Little or no food u. he had suffered de
23 No children, even u. he was exceeding
24 Wherefore he lived u. he was 142 years

13 28 U. he came to the plains of Heshlon
14 15 U. he came to the plains of Agosh

16 And he smote upon him u- he died

UNTIL I—
2 Nep 27 22 U. I shall see fit in mine own wisdom.
Jac C 13 U. 1 shall meet you before the pleasing
Alma 30 53 Taught them even u. I had much succ

53 0. 1 have brought this great curse up
38 8 V. I did cry out. unto the Lord Jesus
56 .33 U. I hart gone forth with my little ar

Moro 8 30 Farewell, my son, u. I shall write

UNTIL IT—
Alma 12 10 U. it was given unto him to linow the

15 3 His mind. u. it did become exceeding
30 3 Law of Moses; u. it should be fulfilled

51 32 They did slay them even u. it was da
55 33 Morianton u. it had become, .strong
56 40 Into the wilderness, even u. it was da

Hela 13 38 U. it is everlastingly too late

UNTIL THEY—
1 Nep 8 24 U. they did come forth and partake ot

30 U. they came forth and fell down and
2 Nep 25 16 U. they shall be persuaded to believe in

Omni 1 13 U. they came down unto the land whi
WdM 1 11 U. they had fallen into my hands

14 U. they had slain many thou.sands of
14 U. they had driven them out of all the

JIos 25 5 Land of Zarahemla u. they returneil
6 Zarahemla, u. the time they returned

Alma 2 .37 Driven, u. they were scattered on the
.37 U. they had reached tlic wiUlerness. wh

5 21 U. they an' .lc;iii-.-.| Ti-..),! .ill -i.iin

8 .31 U. they wnv I.miu,,: , ,im1 cast
9 22 They have' l.r.n [>

i

. i
i

li,- v are
12 10 U. they liiu.w i,,

11 V. they ki.nw nnihinL' . mi,- v,,iny his

19 16 Even u. they had all fallen to the eartn
20 30 U. they had arriven to the land of Mi
22 29 U. they came to the land.. called Bonn
31 23 U. they had assembled themselves toge
37 4 U. they should go forth unto every nat
43 .39 V. they began to flee towards the river
45 14 Even u. they shall become extinct
50 34 U. thev had come to the borders of the
52 32 IT. they had given up their weapons of
53 4 U. they had encircled the city of Bonn
55 3 U. they shall sue for peace
62 32 U. they were met by Lehi and Teanc

.32 T'. they came to the land of Moroni
42 U. they were suflJciently strong

Hela 3 16 U. they have fallen into transgression
16 U. they are no more called the N.

4 13 U. thev had lost possession of almost
16 U. they liart retained the one-half

5 16 U. thev linil ^'oiie forth among all

6 38 T'. ihrv liiMl ..vcrspread all the land of
38 r'. Ili.v li;i(l . Miiu' down to believe in th

11 20 U. Ihrv .11.1 civiT the whole face of the
iIhv Ii:h1 :i11 gone forth to the place

4 13 IT. thev had fiiltilled the commandment
7 12 U. they were .joined by dissenters

13 IT. thev had gone forth out of the rea
11 15 IT. they had all gone forth, and did see
2 16 Pursued u. they came even to. .Jashon
4 20 T'. thev had come again the second ti

5 2 Hunted by the L. u. they were all dest
7 riace to' place, even u. they are no mor

Eth 1 ."i From the tower down u. they were de
.8 22 I', they shall spread over the nation
9 34 IT. they had devoured them all

UNTIL WE-
1 Nep 3 15 TL we have accomplished the thing wh

4 4 I* we came without the walls of Jerus
Mos 9 18 Even u. we had driven them out of our
Alma 27 S T. we renair nnto them the many mnr

15 And ye shall remain here u. we return
46 18 IT. we bring it upon us by our own tr
58 7 U. we were about to perish for the wa

Alma 60 24 With the L. u. we have first cleansed
.Mor 2 20 U. we had come northward to..Shem

27 U, we had again taken possession ot th
Eth 12 38 U. we shall meet before the judgment

UNTIL YE—
Jac 6 11 Is narrow, u. .ye shall obtain eternal li

Alma 32 27 U. ye believe in a manner that ye can
42 Feast upon this fruit, even u. ye are fil

01 16 May not perish u. ye can come unto me
Hela 5 41 Even u. ye shall have faith in Christ
:i Nep 3 8 Even u. ye shall become extinct
i;tli 2 15 If ye will sin u. ye are fully ripe
Moro 7 3 U. ye shall rest with him in heaven

UNTIL-
1 Nep 2 14 U. their frames did shake before him

I Nep

Mor

24 Ui

26 9 V. Ilivf gi'OiTatiniis sb;ill have passed
27 10 Kept in the book u. the own due time
.'W 13 Farewell u. that great day shall come

f n 66 U. the good shall overcome the bad
ilM 1 10 To generation u. the days of king Ben
IS 1 6 From the time they left Jerusalem u.

2 .35 All that has been spoken by our fath-

9 2 T'. the i.-rcatest number of onr army
ev 17 I'l in iliii time u. the creation of Ad
•j:i !' " "Plablv remain in bondage u.

ma 1 III y.-ar .>f the reign of the ju
•j _i II _ .11 kijit and preserved u. now

11 I I,. I, J. iM latinn, u. the reign of the
16 12 U. till" fourteenth year of the reign of
17 23 Yea. and perhaps u. the day I die
.30 .32 Prom the commencement of the reign

of the Judges u. now
46 37 IT. nearly the end of the inth year of

49 23 U. their chief captains were all slain

52 7 IT. Moroni had sent a large number of
27 The L. did pursue Teancum u. they ca

S'ep 5 15 Even down u. the present time
16 IT. the commencement of my day

12 26 U. thou hast paid the uttermost senlne
27 33 V. the night cometh. wherein no man
28 40 To remain u. the Judgment day of Chr

Prospered, u. 110 .years had passed aw
IT. ten years more had passed away
Against the N., u. the 37.5th .vear

Who did tarry in the land u. the wick
U. all his promises shall be fulfilled

U. that time, is had among the Jews?
From the days of Adam u. that time
Is not u. the fulness of iniquity among
In your iniquities u. the fulness come
Gentiles n. the day that they shall rep
Kib dwelt in captivity, .u. he became
And thus it was u. the coming of Phri
IT. all thines shall become suh.1ect unto
IT. my .spirit and body shall again re-u

UNWEARIED.
They are striving with u. diligence

UNWEARYINGNESS .

How thou hast with u. declared
Thou hast done this with such u.

UNWISE.
We should suppose ourselves u.

UNWORTHILY.
To partake of my flesh and blood n.

And drinketh my flesh and blood u.

See that ye are not baptized u.

Partake not of the sacrament of Uhrist
until

UNWORTHINESS.
Rather say. O Ijord. forgive my u.

Acknowledge your u. before Ood
Been forbidden because of u.

UNWORTHY.
Long suffering towards you. u. crnatiir

Considering himself an u. serv.Tnt

For I am u. to glory of myself

1 Nep
Mor



before thee

UP.
(f'p when forming part of a verb—see that m!).)
Take up arms—see Take up arms.
Lp again—see Ud again.
1 Nop 4 4 Nevertbless thev did follow mo u.

5 6 In the wilderness u. to tUe land of Jem
16 30 I, N., did go forth u. into the top of the
19 11 And by mountains which shall be car-

ried u.

20 13 I call unto them, and they stand u. tog
21 23 And lick u. the dust of thy feet
22 6 And set them u. tor a standard

24 The righteous must be led u. as onlves
2 Nep 4 24 Yea, my voice have I sent u. oh high

.33 Hedge not u. my way. but the ways of
35 My voice shall for ever ascend u. unto

5 25 To stir them u. in remembrance of me
6 7 And lick u. the dust of thj feet

13 Shall lick u. the .Inst of their feet
7 2 Behold, at niv rrlniki- I ilrv u. the sea

2 Fish to stiiili, 1 aiise the waters are
dried u.

9 And the moth shall cat them u.

8 8 The moth shall eat them u. like a gar
17 Awalie. awake, stand u., O Jerusalem

9 9 Stirreth u. the children of men unto sec
10 23 Therefore cheer u. your hearts and re
13 13 The Lord standeth u. to plead, and sta

14 For ye have oaten u. the vineyard
15 5 Away the edge thereof, and it shall be

13 And their multitude dried u. with thirst
18 7 The Lord hringolh n. iipim them the wa

7 He shall come u. over all his channels
16 Bind up the testimonv. seal the law am

19 18 Shall mount u. like the lifting u. of sm
20 15 Shake itself against them that lift it u.

26 So shall he lift it u. after the manner.
28 At Michmash he hath laid u. his carria
29 They have taken u. their lodging at Ge

23 2 Lift ye u. the banner upon the high mo
14 And as a sheep that no man taketh u.

24 9 It stirreth u. the dead for thee, even all

9 It hath raised u. from their thrones all

26 3 Cry of the blood of the saints shall as-
cend u. to God

4 The dav that comoth shall burn them u
5 The depths of the earth shall swallow

them u.

20 Preach u. unto themselves their own wi
29 And set themselves u. for a light unto

27 22 Then shalt thou seal u. the book again
22 And hide it u. unto me, that I may pre

Jac 2 11 Jacob, Get thou u. into the temple on
35 Sobbings of their hearts ascend u. to

4 5 Commands of God In offering u. his son
5 20 Take of the fruit thereof, and lay it u.

23 Gather it. and lay it u. against the sea
27 That thou canst lay It u. against the se
31 I have laid u. unto myself against the
46 To have laid u. fnilt thereof against the
58 And we will trim u. the branches there
75 He called u. his servants, and said unto

7 20 He could say no more, and he gave u.

EnflS 1 23 All these things stirring them u. conti
Jar 1 12 Continually stirring them u. unto repon
Mos 1 13 reople, that the Lord will deliver them

10
18

17 12
18 .33

20 13
23 29
24 15
27 23
29 3

Yet ye put u. no petition, nor repent
But I will hedge u. their ways
He caused that Ammon should stand n.

He began to stir his people u. in rehell
ighl pi.(

ight be IHe deliv
That Alma was stirring \i. the penpl..

Thev took him and bound u. his wounds
neliVered themselves u. into their ban
They could bear u. their burdens with
He stood u. and began to speak unto th
Xow Aaron had gone u. to the land of
He teareth u. the laws of those who ha

4



I He tbat hideth not u. his treasures unt
P Because tbey will not hide them u. unto
I Yea, ye will lift him u., and ye will

( They fear to take them u., lest by any
i Many more things did the people imag-

ine u.

'. Imagining u. some vain thing in their
Yield yourselves u. unto us, and unite

i They did put u. their prayers unto the
> Yield themselves u. according to their
i Provision which they had laid u. in sto
r Did yield themselves u. prisoners unto
! They had not eaten u. all their provisi
; And there were many highways cast u.

> Unto the stirring u. of the people
i And to the puffing them u. with pride
) Earth was carried u. upon the city of
I Hurled u. in that great city Moronihah
; l!e burled u. in the depths of the earth

1 liuried u. in the depths of the earth
' Ye shall offer u. unto me no more the
1 Down my life, and have taken it u. aga
; Were not sunk and buried u. in the ear
I He stirreth u. the hearts of men to con
I Lay not u. tor yourselves treasures up
1 Hold u. your light that it may shine
[ I am the light which ye shall hold u.

; They should arise and stand u.

! They arose u. and stood upon their feet
i The Father having raised me u. unto yu

I will pluck u. thy groves out of the mi
In that day when I make n. my Jewels
The day that oometh shall burn them u.

1 And they were caught u. into heaven
i Three who were caught u. into the heav
I He did hide them u. unto the Lord
! About the time that Ammaron hid u. th
I Heaped u. as dung upon the face of the
: Offer them u. as sacrifices unto their
Which have been put u. unto him for th

i I am the same who hideth u. this rer
! Who do not lift themselves u. in the pr
I If ye have imagined u. unto yourselves
I Then have ye imagined u. unto yoursel
'> Ye tliat have imagined u. unto yourselv
Ye shall treasure u. the things which

: Shall seal them u., that no one can in
! Ye shall seal them u. also, with the thi
Write these things and seal them u.

! That he should seal u. the two stones
i Commanded me that I should seal them

up
> I should seal u. the interpretation ther
Great things the Father hath laid u. fo

I Brother of Jared had carried u. into th
! Nimrod gave u. the kingdom of Cohor
i They were kept u. by the power of the
' Into his heart, to search u. these thing
1 And also upon those who build it u.
i Whoso buildeth it u., seeketh to overth
Therefore he shut him u. in prison

! Rut that thev should hedge u. the wav
! They did cast u. mighty heaps of earth
) Many who rose u. who were mighty
! There arose u. Shared, and he also gav
> If he would give himself u.. that he mi
> They took u. a howling and a lamenta
I For they were given u. unto the hardne
f Satan stirreth them u. continually to
i But may Christ lift thee n.

i And I seal u. these records

I'PHOI-D.
Mor R .11 For the Lord will u. such at the last

Eth 8 22 Whatsoever nation shall u. such secret

rpoN.
Bring, etc.. upon—see Bring—build—rame—come—fall-

look—stood—^roufjht upon.
Came upon them—see Came upon them.
Come upon them—us—you—see Conic upon them, etc.

Fall upon f

Upon all, etc.—see Upon a!I—the cortft—crcrj/—the face
of the ear<ft—the face of the land—the grounds
ftim—ftis—the Lamanites—the (or this) (and—the
Lord—mc—the people—plates—the (or these) plates
—thee—them—themselves—the top—us—the waters—
you.

Upon the face—see Upon the face.

UPON MY OR MINE-
1 Nep 18 15 The bands which were u. my wrists
2 Nep 4 14 Which sayings are written u. mine oth

14 History part are written u. mine other
5 29 I, N., had kept the records u. my plat
16 7 And he laid it u. my mouth, and said,

24 25 And u. my mountains tread him under
Omni 13 1 conferred them u. my son Amaron
Mos 10 7 Might not come n. my people and dest

11 27 Shall bring u. my people such great aff

Alma 32 27 Even to an experiment u. my words
36 23 Strength again, and I stodd u. my feet

Heia 7 14 Because I have got u. my tower
:', Nep 11 39 Whoso buildeth upon this, buildeth u.

my rock
40 Evil, and is not built u. my rock

16 » Judgments of the Father u. my people
18 12 Blessed are ye, tor ye are built u. my

13 Or less than these, are not built u. my
27 8 If it so be that they are built u. my Go

9 I say unto you, that ye are built u. my
10 Be that the church is built u. my Gos

Mor 6 9 They did fall u. my people with the sw
UI'ON THEIR—

1 Nep 18 17 Brought down, yea, even u. their sick

21 22 Daughters shall be carried u. their sho
22 6 Daughters have been carried u. their sh

8 Carried in their arms and u. their sho
13 The blood.. shall turn u. their own hea
13 The sword, .shall fall u. their own hea

2 Nep 6 6 Thy daughters shall be carried u. their
8 11 Joy and holiness shall be u. their heads
9 30 And their hearts are u. their treasures

Jac 3 .5 Cursings which hath come u. their ski

Enos 1 10 Bring down with sorrow u. their own
Mos 10 11 Therefore they depended u. their own

12 5 Shall have burdens lashed u. their bac
21 :', Began to put heavy burdens u. their ba
2!) .'ill Tliev shall be answered u. their own he

Alma 3 6 The mark which was set u. their tathe
i:i \ mark of red u. their foreheads

14 14 Smote them with his hand u. their che
15 Judge smote them again u. their cheeks
25 And they rose and stood u. their feet

2629 And we have taught them u. their hills

49 24 That their wounds were u. their legs
51 20 Hoist the title of liberty u, their towe
52 .% Lehi pressed u. their rear with such fu
56 47 Than they did u. their lives

.52 When Helaman came u. their rear
Hela 6 17 Began to set their hearts u. their rich

13 20 Thev have set their hearts u. their rich
16 15 Began to depend u. their own .strength

15 And u. their own wisdom, saying
3 Nep 4 21 Bv night, and falling u. their armies

10 18 BIcssiTigs poured nut u. their heads
20 2 Should arise and stand up u. their feet

2 Thev arose up and stood u. their feet
28 Return their iniquities u. their own he

21 13 Hand shall be lifted u. their adversari
27 .32 In turning their works u. their own he
28 .37 Must needs be a change wrought u.

their bodies
.38 There was a change wrought u. their

4 Nep 1 28 Satan who did get hold u. their hearts
1 37 The Lord had compassion u, their frienEth

15 20 When the night
nrds

they slept u.

the

Ha Hands
the moiuntalns—see How beanti-

•PON WHICH—
1 Nep 9 2 They are not the plates u. which I ma

2 For the plates u. which I make a full

11 1 V. which I never had before set my fo

2 Nep 5 31 Made these plates u. which I have eng
Jac 4 15 Reiect the stone u. which they might

16 Sure foundation, u. which the Jews can
Mos 27 11 Caused the earth to shake u. which th



The

A pillar of Are aud dwelt u. a rock bet
Therefore I did sieze u. the servant of
U. the other plates should he euaraveu
I saw angels desceudiug u. the children

N., saw that he was lifted up u. the
'loly Ghost fell u. twelve others

The wrath of God is u. the seed of thy
And he went forth u. the many waters
Aud they weut forth.. u. the many wat
Spirit of the Lord that it was u. the Ge
Shall be a blessed people u. the promis
The whore who sat u. many waters
It descended u. the saiuts of the chur
And u. the covenant people of the Lord

I The wrath of God was poured out u.

i The wrath of God is u. the mother of
The wrath of God is poured out u. the
The things which were written u. the

I The directions which were given u. the
That while we did live u. raw meat in

; Are engraven u. those plates of which
Particularly made mention u. the first

They do not stay themselves u. the God
I have graven thee u. the palms of my
Are scattered to and fro u. the Isles of
The Lord has lifted up his hand u. the
Neither to act nor to be acted u.

Things to act, and things to be acted a
. Be answered u. the heads of your pare
U. the things which I liiive situ and he
U. the wings of his Spirit hath my 1">

Carried away u. exccrding higli mount
Blessings. .God shall bestow u. your ch
And feast u. that which iicrislielli not

.\nd we are u. an isle of the sea
Unto they who are u. the isles of the
Yea, u. the proud and lofty

And u. her assemblies, a cloud and sm
Command the clouds that they raiu no

u. it

16 1 Sitting u. a throne high and lifted up
17 17 And u. thy father's house, days that ba
19 7 Peace, there is no end, u. the throne of

8 Word unto Jacob and it hath lighted n.

20 12 Whole work u. Mount Zion and u. Jern
20 But shall stay u. the Lord, the Holy
26 And as his rod was u. the sea. so shall

21 14 They shall fly u. the shoulders of the
14 They shall lay their hand u. Edom and

23 2 Lift ye up a banner u. the high mount
24 13 It will sit also u. the mount of the con

26 Purpose that is purposed u. the whole
27 1 And those who shall be u. other lands

11 Were sealed shall be read u. the house
28 30 Line u. line, precept u. precept
29 5 I will return all these things tl. your

7 I will remember those who "are n. the
31 19 Relying wholly u. the merits of him

20 Press forward, feasting u. the word of
32 3 Feast u. the words of Christ
1 1 Plates, u. which these things are engra
19 The sins of the people u. our own hea

2 9 Instead of feasting u. tlie iileasing wo
3 1 Justice n. those who seek your destruc

10 Their sins be heaped u. ynnr bends at

13 Proceedings are written u. tlie larger

4 2 Whatsoever things we write u. any thi

17 Sure foundation, can ever build u. it?

1 20 Feeding u. beasts of prey; dwelling in

1 9 Should confer the kingdom u. one of
4 17 The man has brought n. himself his mi

19 Do we not all depend u. the same Bel
9 12 Might feast themselves u. the flocks of

10 8 They came up u. the north of. .Shilom
22 Confer the kingdom u. one of my sons

11 1 Zenitf conferred the kingdom n. Noah
11 Might rest their bodies and their arms u
16 U. small numbers, and to slay them

12 29 Why do ye set your he.Trts u. riches?
13 13 The' iniquities of the fathers u. the chil

15 9 Taken n. himself their ininuity and th

17 19 Vengeance n. those that destroy his pe
18 12 O Lord, pour out thy Spirit u. thy serv

19 5 Got u. the tower which was near the
6 Get u. the tower to sl.Ty the king

21 34 Waiting u. the Spirit of the Lord

Whosoever should be found calling u.

The burdens which are put u. your sue
The burdens which were laid u. Alma
U. none but those who were descendan
Mosiah had no one to confer the king-

dom u.

And c..u£ern-d tliem n. Alma

u. La xuil Le
of the L. came in u. the people

I And to set their hearts u. riches
I And u. the vain things of the world
1 Turning their backs u. the needy
Image of God engraven u. your counten
Setting your hearts u. the vain things
The world, u. your riches

I In turning your backs u. the poor?
Went over u. the east of the river S^d

i Ye have not set your hearts u. riches
U. your houses and lands, and u. your
Satan had gotten great hold u. the boa
Writing which was u. the wall of the
The blessing of the Lord shall rest u.

1 Bring down the wrath of God u. jour
I Kingdom, having no one to confer it u.

. Satan got such great hold u. your l.ia

: And we see that death comes u. manki
. Power of God was u. Alma and Amulek
Teachers, who smote u. Alma anil Amu
The L. had come in u, the wilderness
Hearts were set u. riches, or u. gold
Doth send such great punishments u. th

Mercy which thou hast had u. the peo
Have u. me, and my people

1 Carried him.. and laid him u. a bed
I Or u. the king and his bouse, because
. Relying u. the mercies of those whose
Therefore they swore vengeance u. the

i Relying u. the spirit of prophecy
I Relying u. the mercies of the world
Not u. the mercies of the world alone

; But u. the mercies of God
I Been cast out, and mocked, and spit u.
I And smote u. our cheeks
I Go down and rely u. the mercies of our
; Never could be prevailed u. to take up
; We do not glut ourselves u. the labors
He was run u. and trodden down

; Which lay nearly bordering u. the sea
: Which also bordered u. the wilderness
. Powerful effect u. the minds of the peo
: Hearts were set u. gold, and u. silver

Speaking unto the people u. the hill On
; And ye shall feast u. this fruit

Brother has called u. the words of Zen
' And also u. the words of Zenoch
As my mind caught hold u. this thoug

' Vengeance u. those who were their mu
'

I would not dwell u. your crimes, to
How great iniquity ye brought u. the
An awful death cometh u. the wicked
Against your God u. those points of do
State which man had brought u. hims
They would have no claim u. the creat
An attack u. the more weak part of
Lehi retained his armies u. the bank
The valley, u. the bank by the river Si

Hair, and laid it n. the point of his sw
Saw the scalp which was u. the sword
Wrote u. it. in memor.v of our God
He fastened it u. the end of a pole
Which he had wrote n. the rent
The leader of those who were n. the
He caused that u. those works of timb
Places of security to be built u. those to
No power u. the lands of their possess
Morianton. which joined u. the borders
And he fell u. her and beat her much
V. their covenanting to keep the peace
To make an attack u. the city of Mnlek
To make an attack n. the city of Muleft
With his armies to meet them u. the
With his army to meet them u. the p!



I 52 21 No hopes of meeting them u. fair grou
21 Resolved u. a plan that he might decoy

53 4 Timbers u. the inner bank of the ditch
54 3 Moroni resolved u. a stratagem to obta
56 22 To make an attack u. our other cities

47 Think more u. the liberty of their fath
52 The L. halted, and turned u. Helaman
53 And came again u. the rear of the L.

57 9 But we did sleep u. our swords
33 Thev did in a body run u. our swords

58 21 Fell u. the guards who were left to gu
60 7 Can you think to sit u. your thrones?

11 Suppose that ye could sit u. your thro
21 Still deliver us while we sit u. our thro

61 17 Force ye can u. your march hither
62 in To battle asninst them. u. the plains

32 T>i^v<\ n. tbo linrders by the soa shore
35 U. -iIm 11. :iii\ stratagem In the night

63 11 I- :i, n. the. son of Helam
13 I i I

r.iiiffrrcd n. Helaman
1 9 MiiKlii.M r:ilM.riin. .u. the judgment se

3 29 Whos.irvor will lay hold u. the word of
4 12 Smiting their humble brethren u. the
5 12 It is u. the rock of our Redeemer

44 Neither did it take hold u. the walls
6 15 Unknown hand as he sat u. the judgme
30 net hold u. the hearts of the children
31 Got great hold u. the hearts of the N.
39 And turn their backs u. the poor

7 10 It was u. a tower, which was in the ga
10 N. h:id bowed himself u. the tower
11 Pouring out his soul unto God u. the
15 nevil has got so great hold u. your he
21 Ye have set vour hearts u. the riches

8 1 Whv do ye not seize u. this man?
11 Our fritliers came through u. dry grou
11 Th.- wMtrrs rinsed n. the armies of the

9 31 Ye sinill liiHl l.lnod u. the skirts of his

10 2 IMndeiiiin u I In- things which the Lord
11 24 And tiK.k uiieii themselves the name of

28 U. the mountains to search out this ba
12 4 To set their hearts u. the vain things of

13 4 He went and got u. the wall thereof
5 Sword of iLstice falleth u. this people

20 They have set their hearts u. riches
23 And also u. your riches

14 11 For this intent I have come tip ii. the
16 1 Which he spake n. the walls of the cit

2 And they cast stones at him u. the wall
2 Shot arrows at him. as he stood u. the

23 Satan did get great hold u. the hearts
1 1 27 Gadianton robbers, who dwelt n. the

3 3 Go down upon the N. and destroy them
20 And let us go up n. the mountains

4 18 Sntliriently hmg to have any effect u.

28 Zeninarihah was.. hanged u. a tree
6 3 Have, .wherewith to subsist u.

7 1 Thev did destroy u. the .judgment seat
8 10 Earth w.is carried up u. the city of Mo
9 12 U. this people, because of their wicked
10 13 Neither were they fallen n. and crush
11 39 Whoso buildeth u. this, huildeth u. my

40 But he buildeth u. a sandy foundation
13 19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures u.

25 He looked u. the twelve whom he had
14 24 Wise man. who built his house u. a ro

25 The winds blew, and beat u. that house
25 It fell not; for it was founded u. a rook
2fi Man, who built his himse u. the sand
27 The winds blew, and beat u. that house

17 3 Ponder u. the tbinas which I have said
18 26 He turned his eves ngaiii n. the discipl
19 25 There could be n..thins u. earth so whi
20 17 Hand shall be lifti-d up u. thine advers

27 The Holv Ghost tlireUL'li iiip n. Ilie Gen
27 Which blessing u. the Gentiles shall ma

21 21 Even as u. the h,.allien, smh as thev
27 7 And ve shall call u. the Father in my

9 Therefore if ve .all n. the Father
11 Or u. the wnrks nf tlie devil, verily I

14 Tltat I misiht 1h. lifted up u. the cross
14 After I had been lifted un u. the cross

4 10 The L. eame ai,'ain n. the N. to battle
5 2 Without calling n. that Being who crea

S Hid, must be revealed u. the house tops
15 Or as a vessel is tossed about u. the wa

7 8 And lay hold u. the gospel of Christ

? That ye might bring damnation u. your
> From the ground tor vengeance u. your
1 U. the face of this north country
5 And the Lord had compassion u. Jared
i Dwelt in tents u. the seashore for. .four
I Remembered not to call u. the name of
> And did call u. the name of the Lord
) And they were light u. the water
> Like.. the lightness of a fowl u. the wa
I If it so be that the water come in u.
! Commandment that we must call u. th
I He should be lifted up u. the cross
i When ye shall call u. the Father in my
I Thereby they might subsist u. the wate
i Thus they were tossed u. the waves
I Driven forth, 344 days u. the water
i They did land u. the shore of the prom
! When they had set their feet u. the sho
' For he had set his heart u. the kingdom
r And u. the glory of the world
1 They cry from the dust for vengeance

u. it

i And also u. those who build It up
> That Satan may have no power u. the
) As he sat u. his throne, giving audience
' And keut him u. little or no food
I For u. such, saith the Lord. I will pour
i Did lay that u. men's shoulders which
> Shared gave him battle again u. the pla
L Or u. the place whither he should keep
: I', the morrow, he could not find It

> Placed himself u. the throne of Corlan
! Coriantumr did press forward u. Lib
That he fled to the borders u. the sea
Lib g



nd compla

Jac

1 Nep 17 22 My brethren mu
against u.

2 Nep 24 8 Art laid down, no feller is come up

7 24 They had an eternal hatred against u.
1 7 They came many times against u.. the N.

9 Meet the L.., they did not prosper

20 19 Already preparing to come against u.

21 Fulfilled which he prophesied against u.

12 4 That thou mightest set them against n.

26 9 Have been racked with hatred against u.

44 2 Very cause for which ye have come
against u.

6 And come not again to war against u.

56
will agan agaii

18 The city of Judea, or against u. to batt
35 Forth with their army, and marched

against u.

32 They did rise up in rebellion against u.

6 The L. were sallying forth against u.

15 Except they should come out to battle
against u.

15 Make preparations to come out against

to (

15 The Li. did come out. .against u.

16 Instead of taking up their swords

7 Who have risen up in rebellion against

Hela 8 5 Why do you suffer this

3 Nep 3 21 Will wait till they shall

against u.

7 To the city of Desolation to battle
against u.

3 The L. did come against u. as we had
4 They came against u. again, and we did
6 The L. did come again against u. to ba
8 They come to battle against u, and

14 Will stay his hand in judgment against

BEFORE US

—

Jac 4 4 Also all the holy proph hich were

they did flee from he-

: country which lay be-

Mor 2 25 Firmness

5 4 Not get

CONCERNING US—
1 Nep 5 6 Comfort my mother Sariah, cc

19 21 Also he did show unto many
ing u.

2 Nep 4 2 He prophesied concerning u., am
30 4 Then shall the remnant . .know

ing u.

Jac 4 2 A small degree of knowledge concern-
ing u.

WdM 1 4 Things as have been prophesied con-
cerning u.

3 Nep 10 16 They testified particularly concerning u.

COMMANDED US—
1 Nep 3 15 The thing which the Lord hath cqm-

4 34 Surely the Lord hath commanded u. to
5 20 Wherewith the Lord had commanded u.

21 The records which the Lord had com-
manded u.

18 6 That which the Lord had commanded u.

8 And things which had been commanded

Mc 10 According to that which he hath

FOR US-
1 Nep 7

• US.

Power of their arms to destroy u. cont
They were continually seekng to de-

The L. might not come . . and destroy u.
If our brethren seek to destroy u.

I If our brethren destroy u..we shall go
i Lest they overrun u. and destroy u.
: The N. will destroy u., because of the
1 If ye seek to destroy u. more, we will
i Resolving by stratagem, to destroy u.
> Supposing that they could easily de-

What great things the Lord hath
tor u.

He did provide means for u. whi
Whatsoever things were possible i

Whom shall I send, and who will

And let u. make a breach therein for
Therefore it became expedient for u.
That has done this great thing for u.

Means which the Lord has provided

We heard him pray for u. unto the I

Do to get our stains taken away from
Are those who have dissented from u.
The remainder of them . . fled from u.

That which the L. have taken from
By those who have dissented from u.

Our great cities shall be taken from
them that they could not fl

That he tur
For behold.

away from u. this fan

Thou not turn away thine anger from u.

Which has wrought a mighty change

Insomuch that it has not been found

Exercise the power of God which is in

Because of the power of his word which

According to the faith which is in u.
Whether it should be just in u. to go ag
The Spirit of the Lord did not abide

faithful in keeping the comm
16 Let u. go down to the land of our fath
1 Saying. Let u. go up again unto Jerusal
1 And let u. be faithful in keeping the co



send a proclamation among all

be wise and consider these thin

be wise and look forward to t

appoint judges, to judge this

repent and ha;

17



vs.

13 36

16 IS

Then he might declare unto u., that h(
Make known untu us the true murdere:
Day that the word of the Lord came

Yield yourselves up unto u.
That ye may be like unto u.
And they have been handed

Desired of hiu

Seen them, and they have ministered

1 Nep 16 SS That he may lead u. away into some st
38 After he has led u. away he has thoug

17 55 It is the power of the Lord that has
shaken u.

18 10 The Lord should be angry with u. and
smite u.

22 6 And it meaneth u. in the days to come
2 Xep 1 3 How merciful the Lord had been in

Qbereth u. also
ill teach u. of his ways, and
Who seeth u., and who

Jae 1 19
Mos 19 7
Alma 10 11

12 14

26 2



USE.

before they
43 That they
49 My 2.000 against these L,. who had pur-

sued u.

57 17 They returned in season to save u. from
18 As they were about to overpower u.

35 Behold, it is he that has delivered u.

36 Because of the goodness of God in pre-

viug

10

11 God did visit u. with assurances
11 Did cause u. that we should hope for

14 They sent out their spies round about u.

15 Come out to battle against u., and kill u
19 The L. did follow after u. with great
19 For they were exceedingly desirous ti

vilderness

-overtake

19 They did follow u. into the
34 Government does not grant u. more str

41 God, who has redeemed u. and made u. ,

fiO 5 Great has been your neglect towards u.

19 Or is it that ye have neglected u. becau
61 4 Be the cause of sore affliction among u.

7 Insomuch that they do fear u.

12 God, or if he should command u. so to do
13 He doth not command u. that we shall

Hela 5 26 Ye cannot lay your hands on u. to slay

40 May be removed from overshadowmg u.

S 8 As well all things which shall befall u.

9 14 Behold, they cast u. into prison
16 That he might convert u. unto his faith

20 Now tell u., and acknowledge thy fault

20 Grant unto thee thy life if thou wilt

tell u.

41 He has told u. the thoughts of our hearts
41 And also has told u. things

13 33 In the day that he gave u. our riches
16 20 To cause u, that we should believe in some

20 Therefore they can -keep u. in ignorance
21 Which will keep u. down to be servants
21 We depend upon them to teach u. the
21 And thus will they keep u. in ignorance

3 Nep 13 11 Forgive u. our debts, as we forgive our
12 And lead u. not into temptation

27 3 Tell u. the name whereby we shall call

28 2 Our ministry, wherein thou hast called

Mc 4 The L. did come upon u., and did dr

Being handed down and altered by u.

But the Hebrew hath been altered by u.

That he will not confound u.

Whether he will drive u. out of the la

And if he will drive u. out of the land
Who knoweth but the Lord will carry u.

Thou hast smitten u. because of our in

And hath driven u. forth, and for this

Nep IS 25 Wild
USE.
als, which were for the u. of
le that I must u. so much bo

Wherefore he could u. much flattery

They did u. much sharpness be
Als uld

Moro 9

2 Nep 1

They never would u. weapons again for

They durst not make u. of that which
Neither had I the u. of my limbs
U. boldness, but not overbearance
Children, as many as were able to u. a
Do not make u. of the means which the
They did u. every means in their pow
Pray for them who despitefully u. you
When ye pray, u. not vain repetitions
•''hen I u. no sharpness, they harden th

USED.
Te say that he hath u. sharpness: ye
As a testimony that we have never u.

Weapons which were u. for the sheddiaj
: For they have u. great flattery

XJSSTJJIm.
Other kind of animals which were u.

USUBF.
30 23 To u. power and authority over them
43 S That he might u. great power over them
60 27 Until those who have desires to u. pow

USURPED.
25 5 U. the power and authority over the L.
7 4 Having u. the power and authority

i Nep 26

4 That thev durst m
!0 Tell this,' u. to the
4 Loosed their tongii

-6 Open their mouths,

uld

Uller dest

2 Nep 1

uction—see Letter destruction.

UTTERANCE.
27 Which opened his mouth to u., that he
4 Deny the Holy Ghost, which giveth u.

6Z 7 The Spirit stoppeth mine u., and I am
Mos 4 20 Ye could not find u.. so exceeding great
Alma 30 49 Dumb, that ye shall no more have u.

50 Dumb, that he could n

UTTEBED.
Hela 5 33 Words which cannot be
3 Nep 19 34 Neither can they be u. by

Utterly destroy—see U'
2 Nep 3 3 For thv

4 9 Whereto
9 53 That oui

12 18 And the
16 11 Without

by ma

all not u. be destroyed
J Shalt not u. be destroy
shall not u. be destroyed
le shall u. abolish
and the land be u. desol

ppose that the Gent
9 24 Ye shall u. be destroyed from off the
6 37 This band of robbers was u. destroyed
7 24 Even when thou shalt be u. destroyed
3 111, Mormon, did u. refuse from this time

u. refused to go up against mine en16 I

2 Nep 17
Alma 49
3 Nep 12



Mos 13 15 Not take the name of tbe Lord.. in v.

15 Not hold him guiltless that taketh his
name In v.

19 1 HaviuK searched in v. for the people of
Alma 27 1 That it was In v. to seek their destruct

30 13 Bound down under a foolish and a T.

34 28 Your prayer is v., and availeth you no
39 11 Suffer not yourself to be led away by

any v.

47 30 Returned, by having pursued after
them In v.

32 But it was in v., and they had made
52 24 The L. who were pursuing them in v.

54 11 I talk to you concerning these things
in V.

60 11 Have supposed this, ye have supposed
in V.

12 Have supposed this, ye have supposed

Hela 12 4 O how foolish, and how v.. and how ev
13 32 In V. shall ye cry, for your desolation
16 22 Their hearts, which were foolish and v.

3 Nep 1 6 Faith concerning this thing, hath been
vain

8 Know that their faith had not been v.

2 2 Iroagining up some v. thing in their he
2 Doctrine of Christ was a foolish and a

v. thing
3 3 Te should be so foolish and v. as to sii

13 7 But when .ve pray, use not v. repetitlo
24 14 Ye have said, it is v. to serve God
29 3 The words which have been spoken are

vain
4 Nep 1 43 Their exceeding riches, and become V.

Mor 2 13 But behold this mv joy was v.

3 3 1 did cry unto this people, but It was
in V

5 6 Stand against them boldly; but it was
all in V.

Moro 7 37 It is because of unbelief, .ind all Is v.

44 If so, his faith and hope Is v.

VAINNESS.
2 Nep 9 28 O the v., and the frailties, .of men!

V.*LE.
Alma 37 45 Carry us beyond this v. of sorrow

VALIANT.
2 Nep 20 13 Put down the Inhabitants like a v. man
Alma 53 20 They were exceeding v. for courage

56 13 The blood of so many of our v. men
VALIANTLY.

Alma 51 21 Fight v. for their freedom from bomla
56 16 For they had fought v. by day
62 37 A man who had fought v. for his coun

VALLEY.
1 Nep 2 6 He pitched his tent in a v. by the side

8 The v. was in the borders near the mo
10 O that thou mightest be like unto this v
14 Did speak unto them in tne v. of I.oni

9 1 As he dwelt in a tent in the v. of Lem
16 6 In a tent in the v. which he called Le

.\nd my soul linger in the v. of sorrow
I may walk in the path of the low v.

They pitched

2 Nep 4

Mos 24
20 And they called the v. Alma
21 In the v. of Alma thev poured out their
23 And I will stop the L. in this v.
24 They departed out of the v.. and took

Alma 2 20 Should pitch their tents in the v. of GI
20 The V. being called after that Gideon'
20 In this v. the N. did pitch their tents

the V.

I- was called
ered in the i

r into the v.
led in the wc

31 And brnutrht a |

32 The remainder h
valley

35 Passed the hill Riplah, and come into
the V.

41 Moroni and his armv met the L In the v
51 Gathered together In one body in the v.

47 9 In the v. which was near the mount An
49 16 Same Lehl who fought with the L. In

the V.

Hela 12 10 Become smooth, yea, even like unto a v

Hela

EtU

14 23 Be many ins laid low, like unto

2 Nep 17 19
Hela 14 23
3 Nep 9 8

Alma 11 4

2 Nep

2 Nep ]

ilor

Mos

Mor'
Eth

3 Nep ]

Alma

Alma

1 Go at the head of them down into the v
[The Jaredites] Went down into the v.
(And the name of the v. was Nimrod
They did meet him in the v. of Gilgal
Drove him back again to the v. of Gil
Gave Shared battle again in the v. of Gl
Pitched their tents in the v. of Corihor
Pitched his tents in the v. of Shurr
The V. of Shurr was near the hill

VALLEYS.
Shall rest all of them in the desolate v.

Be many places, which are now called v
Made hills and v. in the places thereof

VALUE.
Of their silver, according to their v.

Seen of^gold, was twice the v. of a sen
Shum of gold, was twice the v. of a se
A limnah of gold was the v. of them all

This is the v. of the lesser numbers of
Greater is the v. of an endless happlnes

VALUED.
The life of king Noah shall be v.

VANISH.
The heavens shall v. away like smoke
Save it be upon plates, must.. v. away

V.4NISHED.
All things must have v. away

VANITY.
That draw iniquity with cords of v.

VAPOR.
I saw the v. of darkness, that it passed
Fire and by smoke, and v. of darkness
And fire, and v. of smoke must come
The inhabitants, .could feel the v. of
Neither were they overpowered by the v

VAPORS.
Tempests, and v. of smoke In foreign la

VARIABLENESS.
In him there is no v. neither shadow?

VARY.
He never doth v. from that which he
Neither doth he v. from that which he
Have imagined, .a god who doth v.

Whoso should v. from the assistance

V.\RYING.
Nothing v. from the words which Jesus

imber of

VEIL.
The dark v. of unbelief being cast away

VENGEANCE.
Mos 17 in Thus God executeth v. upon those
Alma 1 13 His blood would come upon us for v.

2i> IS His blood would cry. .tor v. to come
25 1 Therefore thev swore v. upon the N.
.•!7 30 Cry unto the Lord their God for v.

G<) 10 Come upon your heads for v.

3 Xep 21 21 I will execute v. and fury upon them
Mor 3 15 V. is mine, and I will repay

8 20 V. is mine also, and I will repay
40 From the ground, for v. upon your hea
41 The sword of v. hangeth over you

Eth 8 22 Cry unto him from the ground for v.

24 For tliey cry from the dust for v. upon

VERIFIED.
Jar 1 9 But the word of the Lord was v.

Omni 1 6 Suffer that the words should not be v.

Alma 9 14 That the word of the Lord has been ".

25 12 These words were v., for they were drl

17 He had also v. his word unto them in

50 19 We can behold that his words are v.

21 We see that these promises have been v.



JIos
Alma



Mos 4

EtU 13

Hor 2 24

Alma 21 11

To whom we owe this great v.
Our God, who has given us v. over
He hatti gained the v. over the grave

And many were lost from his v.

He v. me with his all-searching eye
There is none other which shall v. it

Christ, and v. his death, and suffer his
Mysteries of God may be uufolded to

your V.

Consigned to an awful v. of their own
V. this mortal body raised in immortal
It being in their v. a testimony to God

VIEWED.
They had v. themselves in their own

VIEWING.
Night he went forth v. the things whic
V. the destructions which came upon

VIEW^S.
Your brother, whose v. have been glorl

Have great v. of that which is to come
For their hope and v. of Christ

VIGOR.
Took courage aud pursued them with v
Thus were the L. pursuing them with

great v.

My words did arouse them somewhat
to T.

VILEST.
For they were the very v. of sinners

VILLAGE.
Over to a v. which was called Ani-Auti

VILLAGES.
Mos 27 6 Building large cities and v.

Alma 5 Hd Delivered to the people iu their, .v.

S 7 To call.. their cities, and tlieir v.

7 Even all their small v., after the name
23 14 And all their v. and all their cities

Mor 4 22 Inhabitants with them, both in towns
and V.

5 5 Towns, and v., and cities were burned

1 Nep 15 15 Will they not receive the strength..
from the true v.?

2 Xep 15 2 And planted it with the choicest v.

Alma 16 17 As a branch be grafted into the true v.

3Nep24 11 Neither shall your v. cast her fruit

VINES.
2 Nep 17 23 A thousand a thousand silverlings

VINEYARD.
It came to i)ass that the Lord of the i;inci/or<i—see It

came to pass, etc.

MY VIXRTARD—
2 Nep 15 3 Judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my V

4 What could have been done more to
my V.

5 I will tell you what I will do to my v.

Jac 5 9 May not cumber the ground of my v.

13 I place in the nethermost part of my v.

41 What could I have done more for my vV
42 Now all the trees of my v. are good for
43 Above all other parts of the land of

my v.

46 The care which we have taken of my v.

47 What could I have done more in my v.?
47 Hew down all the trees of ray v.

47 Who is it that has corrupted my v.?
49 They shall not cumber the ground of

49 What could I have done more for my vV
51 That I should lose the trees of my v.

n2 In the nethermost parts of my v.

54 Have glory in the fruit of my v.

60 The trees of my v. may bring forth ag
60 I may have Joy again in the fruit of

A^INEYARD.

Jac 5 60 That I should lose the trees of my v.
66 They cumber not the ground of my v.

66 Sweep away the bad out of my v.

69 Out of all the land of my v.

69 Only this once will I prune my T.
71 The last time that I shall nourish my v.

75 For this last time have we nourished

75 Diligent in laboring with me in my v.

75 That my v. is no more corrupted
75 Because of the fruit of my v.

76 Will I lay ui) of the fruit of my v.
76 The last time have I nourished my v.
77 Evil fruit shall again come into my v.

77 My v. will I cause to be burned
.ORD OF THE VINEYARD—
Jac 5 8 Saith the Lord of the v., I take away

10 The servant of the Lord of the v., did
10 According to the word of the Lord of

the V.

11 And the Lord of the v. caused that it

14 The Lord of the v. went his way
15 The Lord of the v. said unto his servan
16 The Lord of the v., aud also the serv
17 The Lord of the v. looked aud beheld
19 The Lord of the v. said unto the serv
22 The Lord of the v. said unto him, Conn
23 The Lord of the v. said unto his servan
24 The Lord of the v, said again unto his
26 The Lord of the v. said uuto the serv
28 The Lord of the v., and the servant of
28 The Lord of the v. did nourish
29 The Lord of the v. said unto his i

30 The Lord of the v. and the i

31 The Lord of the v. .lij taste of the frul
l;-1i..l.l this lo

"I he serva
:

I - his serva
I..." liis serva

unto the serva

31 The Lord of tli.. >

33 The Lord of tin

35 The Lord of lib-

38 The Lord of tljr ,

41 The Lord of Ih,- i. «
49 The Lord of the v. s

50 The servant said unto the Lord of the v
57 The Lord of the v. said unto the serva
70 The Lord of the v. sent his servant
71 The Lord of the v. said unto them
72 The Lord of the v. labored also
72 Commandments of the Lord of the v.

74 The commandments of the Lord of the t
The Lord of the v. had pre.served unto

Df the v. saw that his75 When the Lord

IN OR INTO THE

16 We

[NEYARD-
t us go down into the v.

may labor in the v.

n-n into the v. to labor
29 Come, let us go down into the v.

29 That we may labor again in the v.

30 Went down into the v.

61 Diligently with our might.<i in the v.

71 Go to, and labor in the v.

73 The natural fruit again iu the v.

INETARD—
2 Nep 13 14 For ye have eaten up the v.

15 1 Song of my beloved, touching his v.

1 My well-beloved hath a v. in a very
7 The v. of the Lord of Hosts is the hon

10 Ten acres of v. shall yield one bath
Jac 5 3 A man took and nourished in his v.

4 The master of the v. went forth
7 The master of the v. saw it, and he

14 In the nethermost parts of the v.

19 Go to the nethermost part of the v.

21 Poorest spot in all the land of the v.
2S All the fruit of the v.

3S Into the nethermost parts of the v.

39 Into the nethermost parts of the v.

42 I knew tha't all the fruit of the v.

48 Is it not the loftiness of thy v.?
48 The trees of thy v. have become oorrup
40 Let us. .hew down the trees of the v.

.58 We will nourish again the trees of the v
7-1 Bad had been cast away out of the v.

75 That his v. was no more corrupt
6 2 Tower to nourish and prune his v.

3 Who have labored diligently in his v.

.^ima 13 23 Declared unto us in all parts of our V.



VINEYARDS. 7

VINEYARDS.
Mos 11 15 He plaateU v. ruuiid about in tbe Jcind

Alma i!8 14 Of men to labor in tbe v. of tbe Lord

VIOL.
2 Nfp 15 1- And the barp, and tbe v., are in tbeir

VIOLS.
2 Nep ;;4 11 Tbe noise o£ tby v. is not beard

VIRGIIV.
1 .Nep 11 l.T In tbe oity ot Nazareth I bebeld a v.

15 A v., most beautiful and fair

in Tbe V. whom tbou seest, is tbe mother
•M Hebeld tbe \. again, bearing a ebild in

J Nip 17 14 Behold, a v. shall coneeive
Alma 7 10 She being a v., a precious and chosen

VIRGINS.
1 Nej) 11 1,1 Most beautiful and fair above all other

virgins

VIRTUE.
Alma 31 5 They should try the v. of tbe word c.f

We
and V.

. prec ous..wbi.

3 Nep 20 44 (His V.

VISION.
1 Nep 1 8 He was carried away in a t.

5 4 Had not seen the things ot God in a v
8 2 Or in other words, I have seen a v.

30 All tbe words of bis dream or v.

3& Because of these things which be sav

10 Concerning the things which he :

2 Nep 14 1 have seen a v., in which I know tbat
27 3 Shall be as a dream of a night v.

Alma S 20 Whom an angel said in a v. tbou Shalt
19 16 On account of a remarkable v. of her

VISIONARY.
1 Nep 2 11 Tbeir father, because he was a v. man

5 2 Telling him that he was a v. man
4 Saying, I know tbat I am a v. man

VISIONS.
1 Nep 1 IB Written many things which he saw in v
2 Nep 4 23 He hath given me knowledge by v.

Alma 30 28 Their v., and tbeir pretended mysteries

VISIT.
VISIT THEM—
Jac 2 33 Save I shall v. them with a sore ourse
Omni 1 7 The Lord did v. them in great Judgmen
Mos 11 20 They repent, 1 will v. them in mine an

12 1 Therefore I will v. them in my anger
1 In my flerie anger will I v. them

27 7 Tbe Lord did v. them and pro.-sper tbem
Alma 17 10 Tbe Lord did v. them with his Spirit

33 10 And tbou didst v. tbem in thine anger
Hela 7 Hd People of N.. tbat be will v. them in

12 3 Except he doth v. them with deatb
13 9 Yea, I will v. them with tbe sword

10 Yea. I will v. them i-n my fierce anger
3 Nep 27 32 And in that day will I v. them
Eth 14 25 The Lord did v. tbem in tbe fulness of

VI^IT YOU-
Mos 29 27 Then Is the time be will v. you
Alma 9 12 Y'ea, he will v. you in his anger

60 29 V. you even to your utter destruction
3 Nep 3 4 They would v. you with utter destructi

6 Rather than that they should v. you wi
VISIT—

1 Nep 2 16 He did v. me, and did soften my heart
19 11 God surely shall v. all tbe bouse of Isra

2 Nep 2,s 10 God will speedily v. tbe inhabitants of
Enos 1 10 I will V. thy brethren, according to

10 I will V. thy brethren, according as I

Mos M 14 I. the I/ord God, do v. my people in
Alma ^ 29 I will v. this people in mine anger

9 25 The Lord has sent his angel to v. many
24 14 In his mercy he doth v. us by bis angel
34 28 And v. not the sick and afflicted
58 11 Our God did v. us with assurances

Hela 11 33 For tbey did v. many parts of tbe land
13 10 The fourth generation shall v. your dcs

will
ill I V

VISITATION.
2 Nep 20 3 And what will ye do in tbe day of v.?
Mor 9 2 Will ye believe in tbe day of your v?
Moro 8 26 Cometh the v. of the Holy Ghost

VISITATIONS.
2 Nep 1 12 Shall be bloodsheds, and great v,

VISITED.
1 Nep 13 34 I have v. the remnant of the house of

34 After I have v. them in judgment
2 Nep 1 18 And ye are v, by sword, and by famine

4 26 If tbe Lord.. bath v. men in so much
26 6 And they sball be v. with thunderings
27 2 They sball be v. of tbe Lord of Hosts '

Mos 29 27 Even as he has hitherto v. this land
Alma 9 18 And ye shall be v. with utter destructi

21 Having been v. by tbe Spirit of God
10 22 Even now be v. with utter destruction
54 10 And ye sball soon be v. with death

Hela 11 30 They were also v. with much destruct
3 Nep 7 15 N., having been v. by angels

21 They had been v. by the power, .of God
12 2 For tbey shall be v. with tire and with

Mor 1 15 Therefore I was v. of the Lord

VISITING.
1 Nep 13 33 Unto tbe v. of tbe remnant of the house
.Mos 4 26 V. the sick, and administering to their

11 22 A jealous God, T. the iniquities of my
13 13 A jealous God, v. the iniquities of the

VITAL.
Alma 43 38 Being shielded trnm the more v. parts

38 Or the more v. parts of the body being

VOICE.
Voice of the Lord, etc.—see Voice of tbe Lord—people

.

Loud coice—see Loud voice.

HIS VOICE—
1 Nep 17 45 Ye have heard his v. from time to tin

Today if ye will bear bis v., harden not

Mos 2 8 Those that were not under the sound
of bis V.

27 18 And his v. was as thunder, which shook
Alma 5 37 But ye will not hearken unto his v.

41 Hearkeneth unto his v., and doth follow

60 If you will hearken unto his v., he will

31 26 And he lifted up his v. to heaven, and
38 7 He spake with me, and his v was as th

Hela 12 9 At his v. doth, .the mountains tremble
10 Bv tbe power of his v. they are broken
11 Bv the power of his v, doth tbe whole
12 By tbe power of his v. doth the founda

3 Nep 7 10 Who had given his v. against the propb

MY VOICE—
2 Nep 4 24 Tea, my v. have I sent up on high

35 Therefore I will lift up my v, unto thee
35 My v. sball forever ascend up unto tbei

Enos 1 4 I did still raise mv v. high
Mos 26 21 He tbat will lu-ar my v. shall be my

28 He tbat will nnt h.:ir luv v., tbe same
27 15 Behold, doili i]"t uiy v. sliiike the earth

3 Nep 15 17 And tbey Iniln r ^lI,Mi,] shall hear my v.

lid the
2;j Tbat I

23 Geiitlle.s i.uld

i] sh
my

24 Y'e have both heard my v. and seen me
16 2 Tbey who have not as yet beard my v.

3 Tbey shall bear my v. and shall be nuin
15 If tbey will not.. hearken unto my v.

VOICE-
1 Nep 4 18 Therefore I did obey the v. of the Spir

20 And I commanded him in the v. of Lab
17 45 He bath spoken unto you In a still

small V.

45 He has snnken unto you like unto the v
19 7 And hearken not to the v. of his rouns
20 20 With a V. of singing declare ye. tell th

22 2 I-nto the prophet, by the v. of the Spirl

2 Nep 1 ;;S If ye will hearken unto the v. of N.
7 10 Tbat obeyeth the v. of his servant



:>, Thanksgivini; and the v. ot melody
4 The posts of the door moved at the v.

30 Lift up the v., O daughter of Gallim
2 High mountain, exalt the v. unto them

1(5 Their v. shall be as one that hath a fa
12 Also, the V. of the Son came unto me
14 Thus came the v. of the Son unto me
15 I heard a v. from the Father, saying
13 As the V. of one crying from the dust
5 There came a v. unto me, saying, Enos
2 They all cried aloud with one v., sayi
2 They all cried with one v., saying. Yea
12 Know the v. by which ye shall be call

22 Thy watchman shall lift up the v.

22 With the v. together shall they sing
29 Thy watchman shall lift up their v.

29 With the v. together shall they sing
11 He spake as it were with a v. of thund
25 Choose you by the v. of this people
38 Not hearken unto the v. of the good sh
41 Hearkeneth unto the v. of the good she
51 Crieth unto me with a mighty v., sayin
57 Desirous to follow the v. ot the good sh
29 This is the v. of the angel, crying unto
8 I obeyed the v. of the angel

19 The T. of this people should choose ini

20 Well doth he cry. .by the v. ot his ange
21 Well doth he cry. by the v. of his angel
21 Cried with a mighty v., saying. Now is

• 1 Trumn of God. with a v. to shake the
2 As with the v. of thunder, repentance
7 He spake unto us, as it were the v. of

8 But behold, the v. said unto me. Arise
49 And they cried with one v. unto the I.o

i 29 There fume a v. as if it were above the
30 When they heard this v.

.SO And beheld that it was not a v. of thun
30 Neither was it a v. of great tumultuous
30 It was a still v. ot perfect mildness
31 Notwithstanding the mildn-ss of the v.

,32 The V. came again, saying. Repent ye
33 Also again the third time the v. came
41 You must repent, and cry unto the v.

42 They all did begin to cry nnto the v.

46 There came a v. unto them, yea
4R A pleasant v.. as if it were a whisper
48 As if to behold from whence the v. ca
IS Ye will not hearken unto the v. of the

I 3 Behold, a v. came unto him saying
: .30 Cry again with one v.. saying. May the
I 1 There was a v. heard among all the in

I 3 There came a v. again unto the people
3 They heard a v. as if it came out of he
3 They understood not the v. which they
3 And it was not a harsh v.

3 And notwithstanding it being a small v.

4 Again they heard the v.. and they unde
5 Again the third time they did hear

hey did understand the

;hall lift up the v.
• shall they sing
rh one v.. and gave
chmen lift up their

Hela 5

Alma 12

the
6 The third

voice
IS Thy watchmen sh
18 With the v. toget
9 Thev did crv out

32 Then shall their v

voice
32 And with the v together shall they sing

VOICES.
12 The priests lifted up their v. against hi

12 Alma and his people did not raise their

22 Lifted their v. in the praises of their
10 Did raise their v. and give thanks to Go
39 To ens* in their v. coneerning who

: 6 To past in their v. concerning the mat
' 19 People should be governed by their own

voices
3 Who had sent in their v. with their peti

i 36 Lifting their v. to some being whom th

VOID.
23 The word would have been v.

2fi The word of God would have been v.

5 The word of God would have been v,

VOMIT.
8 Like the dog to his v., or like the sow

VOUCHING.
18 V. and covenanting with God,

VULTURES.
2 Shall be slain; and the v. n( t

38 Beasts, and also the v. of the

w

1 Nep
Alma
Hela



And lie (lid not w. in the ways of his fa
; But he did v,. after the desires of his

And they did w. upriprhtly before God
Alma did w. In the ways of the Lord
And do w. after the holy order of God
The way of the Lord, and w. in his pat
That he cannot w. in rTool;ed paths
That ye may w. blameless before him
That ye may w. after the holy order of
Zeezrom leaped.. and began fo w.
They did w. in the ways of the Lord
M'hosoever will, may w. therein and be
Heed to their words, to w. uprightly
God, and to w. uprightly before him
And he did w. uprightly before God

I He did w. after the ways of his father
And did w. in the ways of his father
To w. In truth and uprightness before
Yea, how slow to w. in wisdom's paths!

ifte

afte
hearts

the

Thiy wcie taught I" w. huinbly before
Orihnh did w. humbly before the Lord
Coriantum did w. in the steps of his fa
And he [Shezi did w. in the ways of th

sufficient strength that they
could

Moro 7 4 Your peaceable with the children of

TVALKED.
The people that w. In darkness bave se
Have ye w.. keeping yourslves blamele
We have w. mournfully before the Lor

2Nep

WALKriVG.
2 Nep 13 16 W. and mincing as they go
Mos 2 27 W. with a clear conscience before Gnd

23 14 He be a man of God. w. In his ways
26 :n W. circnmspectly before God

38 W. In all diligence: teaching the word
Alma 1 1 W, uprightly before God, leaving none
Hela 16 10 The lesser part w. more circumspectly

WALL. ,

2 Nep 12 15 High tower, and upon every fenced w.
15 5 And' I w.ill break down the w. thereof

Mos 22 6 Through the back w.. on the back side
Alma 10 2 Writing which was upon the w. of the

53 4 With a strong w. of timbers and earth
5 Within a w.. which thev had caused th

55 20 Who are within the w. of the citv
62 20 Tame upon the top of the w. to spv out

21 To be let down from the top of the w.
21 Into the inner part of the w.

nh forth and come upon the top of

Hela
the

21 Tor did lite him against the w
t and got upon the w.
at him upon the w.
im as he stood upon

7 He did cast himself (

WALLS.
Walls of the City—see Walls of the City.

1 Nep 4 4 We came without the w. of Jerusalem
5 Should hide themselves without the w.

^ 24 My elder brethren, who were without
the w.

27 My brethren, wbo were without the w.
21 16 Thv w. are continuallv before me

Mos 2 7 Teach them all within the w. of the te
11 10 Fine work within the w. of the temple

Alma 14 27 The w. of the prison were rent in twai
28 Every soul who were In the w. thereof
20 And the w. thereof had fallen 40 the ea

Alma JR S Building w. of stone to encircle them
52 6 By casting up w. round about
55 20 Those parts which were within the w.
62 24 The armies of Moroni were within the w

Hela 5 27 And the w. of the prison did shake
31 And the w. of the prison trembled agal
32 The earth shook again, and the w, trem
33 And the w. did tremble again
44 Neither did it take hold upon the w. of

W^ANDBR.
1 Nep 19 14 They shall w. in the flesh, and perish
Mos 7 4 Even forty days they w.
Alma 31 17 Lead their hearts to w. far from thee
Moro 1 3 Wherefore, I w. wliithersnever I can

16 Left them to w. whithersoever they can

WANDERED.
1 Nep .S 23 That they w, off ainl were lost

16 35 We have w. murh in tin- wilderness
17 20 We have w. in tin «i iinss f,.r these

Mos 7 4 They w. many 'lays In ilic wilderness

5 When they had w. forty clays they came

W^ANDERERS.
•tac 7 26 W., cast out from Jerusalem
Alma 13 23 Because of our being w. in a strange la

26 36 Been mindful of us w. in a strange Ian

WANDERING.
1 Nep R .32 Lost from his view. w. In strange roads

Knos 1 20 W. about In the wilderness with a

Mos 9 4 After many days' w. in the wilder

27 28 After w. through much tribulation

W^ANT.
1 Nep 16 19 Thev did suffer much for the w. of food

Mos 27 5 Save it were in sickness, or In much w..

Alma 58 7 We were about to perish for the w. of

3 Nep 4 3 Robbers could not exist., for the w. of

24 Their weakness because o£ their w. of

WANTON.
2 Nep 13 16 With stretched forth necks, and w. eye

W^ANT.S.
Mos 4 26 Temporarily, according to their w.

18 29 According to their needs and their w.

Alma 35 » Administer, .according to their w.

W^AR.
Weapons of War—see Weapons of war
Their weapons of

FREPARATIONS FOR WAR-
Jar 1 8 The javelin, and all preparations for w.
Mos 20 8 All their preparations for w. did he di

Alma 24 4 The L. began to make preparations for

6 Would not even make any preparations
for w.

20 The L. made preparations for w.. and
.35 11 Preparations for n\ against the people

43 4 Therefore they made preparations for

50 1 Moroni did not stop making prepara-
tions for w.

52 6 As if making preparations for w.

PRISONERS OF WAR—
Alma 55 24 He took them prisoners of w.. and took

56 ."54 And also themselves as prisoners of w.
56 The L. deliver themselves up as pris-

oners of w.
.57 1 If I would deliver up those prisoners of

14 Hiid surrendered themselves prisoners

WAR—
1 Nep 22 13 For they shall w. among themselves

14 Every nation which shall w. against th
2 Nep 12 4 Neither shall they learn w. any more

13 2 The mighty man. and the man of w.
25 By the sword, and thy mighty in the w

17 1 Went up towards Jerusalem to w. agai
Omni 1 3 And we had many seasons of serious w

10 I saw much w. and contention between
24 In the days of king Benjamin, a serious

Mos 10 1 The L. should come up again to w. aga

Their tciapons of war.



WARFARE.
;

Mos 10 6 Therefore they began to prepare for w.
20 14 What cause have ye to come up to w.

15 I did cause my people to come up to w.
29 23 Will send his armies against them to w

Alma 1 Hd An account of a w. between the N.
2 14 To lead them to w. against their breth

15 There they began to make w. with the
16 1 There was a crv of w. heard through

12 The L. did not come a^aiu to w. against
27 1 Those L. wb.. Ijad ^-..nc to w. against
35 13 Thus commcuci'd a « . betwixt the L.

11 Ye will not return again against us to
war

19 Never would come to w. again against
15 Prepare for w., according to their dang
9 Astonished at their, .preparation for w.
9 Arming them, and preparing for w

22 Regulations to prepare for w. against
31 Did exceed the L...in their sliiil of w.
7 Kept thus preparing for w., until More

19 The chief captains, held a council of w.
7 He did employ his men in preparing

for w.
5 Concerning this w. which ye have wag

18 And shall be at w. no more
20 May preserve my food for my men of w
20 We will wage a w. which shall be ete
24 This w. hath been waged to avenge th
1 Caused him to wage a w. against the
1 To govern and manage the affairs of

this w.
16 Had it not been for the w. which bro
15 Rive unto them power to conduct the w
35 Been the cause of this great and last-

ing w.
RH Been the cause of so much w. and bloo
41 Great length of the w. between the N.
41 Because of the exceeding great length

of the w.
15 To w. against the people of Mornnihah
3 To stir up the I>. to w. against the N.
4 They were all that year preparing for

war
2 And this w. did last all that year

24 They commenced a w. with their breth
13 Threatened with utter destruction, be-

cause of this w.
17 W. between the robbers and the people
14 They would not go to w. one with ano
8 There began to be a w. between the N.
8 This w. was between the N. and the L.
10 The w. began to be among them in the
1 There began to be a w. again between
8 The L. are at w. one with anotlior
8 .\nd no one iinoweth the end of the w.
12 W. between the sons of Akisli and Aki
8 There began to be w. again in the land
9 And the w. became exceeding sore
And he [Levi] did make w, against the

be an exceeding great11 4 There
w. in all the land

13 15 There began to be a great w. among the
16 Coriantumr. having studied.. the arts of

25 There began to be a w. upon all the fa
14 21 So great and lasting had been the w.

22 And so swift and speedy was the w., th
15 15 Being clothed after the manner of w.

WARPARK.
1 1 Having warred a good w.

.''iC 2 As in the tribulations of our w.
2 Somewhat to tell you concerning our w.

WARM.
50 26 There began to be a w. contention
51 4 There arose a w. dispute concerning

1 22 Began to contend w. with their advcr

AVAK-V.
I 5 5 The Lord did w. me., that I. N.. should
48 15 W. them to flee, or to prepare for war

AVARNED.
i 1 12 He being w. of the Lord that he should
16 12 They being w. of their iniquities

Eth

WARNING.
2 N'ep 1 3 How merciful the Lord had been in w.
Jac 3 12 W. them against fornication and lase

W^ARNINGS.
2 Nep 5 6 Those who believed in the w...of God

W^ARNS.
1 Nep 1 Hd The Lord w. Lehi to depart out of the
2 Nep 1 Hd The Lord w. N. to depart into the wil

W^ARRED.
Alma 1 1 Having w. a good warfare, walliiug up

W^ARRIOR.
2 Nop 19 5 For every battle of the w. with coufus

W^ARRIORS.
Alma 51 31 For they were great w.

WARS.
Wars and contentions—see Wars and contentions.

WARS AND KUMOKS OF WARS—
1 Nep 12 2 And I beheld w. and rumors of w.

21 I saw w. and rumors of w. among them
21 And in w. and rumors of w., I saw ma

14 15 There were w. and rumors of w. among
16 As there began to be w. and rumors of

2 Nep 25 12 They shall have w., and rumors of w.
Mor 8 30 Shall also be heard of w., rumors of w.

WARS—
Jac 3 13 Their w. and their contentions, and the

7 24 For they delighted in w. and bloodshe
Enos 1 24 I saw w. between the N. and L. in the
Jar 1 14 I'pon them the record of our w. are en
Omni 1 17 They had had many w. and serious con
Mos 29 14 That there should be no w. nor conten
Alma 4 1 There were no contentions nor w. in

16 1 There having been no w. nor contentio
28 9 Also the w. between the N. and the L.

35 13 An account shall be given of their w.
15 The w., and the bloodsheds, and the co

43 3 I return to an account of the w. betwe
17 Moroni took all the command, .of their

45 Hd The account of the people of N., and
their w.

11 Then shall they see w. and pestilences
21 Because of their w. with the L. and th

4S 22 Their w. never did cease for the space
50 21 Which brought upon them their w.
62 39 Thus they had had w., and bloodsheds

Hela 3 17 And w., and dissensions, among the pe
6 17 Had not been stirred up to anger, to w.

11 1 There were w. throughout all the land
12 2 They should not declare w. against th

3 Nep 7 5 There were no w. as yet among them
Eth 7 27 There were no more w. in the days of

13 22 And the w. ceased not
Moro 1 2 Their w. are exceeding fierce among th

WAS.
(Was, when forming part of a verb, see t|jat verb.)

Behold, he. etc., was—see Behold, fee—fte—/—»(—whose

It teas expedient, etc.—see It was expedient^not.

There teas a great, etc.—see There was a great—none
—not—rwth Ivg—onr.

Was about, etc.—see Was ahout—angry—the- rausc—a-e-

sirnus—good—his—like unto—no(—prepared—the son
—thHr.

Who icas, etc.—see Who was—the son of.

THERE WAS NO-
2 Ni'p 7 2 Wherefore, when I came, there w. no

Mos 1 1 There w. no more contention in all the
6 7 There w. no contention among all his

16 5 He is as though there w. no redemption
21 5 There w. no way that they could dellv

22 There w. no more disturbance between
Alma 12 21 Thus we see there w. no possible cban

16 16 And there w. no Inequality among them
30 7 Now there w. no law against a man's

9 There w. no law to punish him
11 There w. no law against a man's belief

42 12 There w. no means to reclaim man fr

17 How could he sin. If there w. no law
19 If there w. no law given—it a man mur



THERE WA
1 Nep 16 29
2 Nep 2 15
Omni 1 14

20
27

Mos 11 20
13 30

I If there w. no law given against sin,

And if tliere w. no law given if men si

' For there w. no time for their trials
There w. no way that we could lead th

I There w. no time for the N. to gather
There w. no one to fill the judgment se
There w. no contention among the peo

; There w. no contention among the peo
I Going down of the sun, there w. no da
. There w. no darkness when the night
< There w. no darkness in all that night
; There w. no game for the robbers, save
: There w. no chance for the robbers to
There w. no way that they could subsi
Now there w. no lawyer, nor judge
There w. no man among them, save he
If there w. no mistake made by this
Three days, that there w. no light seen
Insomuch that there w. no part of the
.Son of perdition, for whom there w. no
There w. no contention among all the
There w. no contention in the land
There w. no contention in all the land

: That there w. no blood shed
There w. no water that could hurt th
There w. no rain upon the face of the

There w. also written upon them a new
Must needs be that there w. an opposi
There w. great rejoicing among the pe
There w. a large stone brouglit unto

Therefore
11(1

ideoThere w. a ma
There w. a place in Shemlon whore tlie

More than there w. of men
There w. a strict command throughout
There w. continual peace through the
There w. a man brouglit before him to
There w. a strict law among the people
There w. much peace among the people
There w. slain of the Amlicites 12.532
There w. slain of the Nephites 6,562 so
And there w. a mark set upon him
There w. another army of the Tj. came
There w. an army sent to drive them
There w. continual peace in all that ti

There w. a mighty change wrought in
Seeing there w, more than one witness
There w. a space granted unto man in
There w. a plan of ndiiniition laid

Testified that there w. Init one God
There w. a crv of war lioard tlirougho
Now there w. a multitude gathered

'

And thus there w. a tremendous battle
And also there w. a tremendous slaugh
In the 17th year.. there w. continual pe
There w. a law, that men should be ju
And I also knew that there w. a God
There w. a time granted unto man to
How could there be a law save there w
Now there w. a punishment affixed
There w. now and then a man fell amo
There w. but few who denied the cove
There w. continual peace among them
There w. brought unto us many provis
There w. sent 2.000 men unto us
Neither w. there one soul among them
While there w. a thousand of onr hreth
To believe, that there w. a iust God
T.est there w. a plan laid to lead them
There w. once more peace established
There w. a large company of men. even
There w. much contention and many di
There w. still great contentions in the
There w. continual peace established in
There w. exceeding great prosperity in
There w. continual reioicing in the land

pear

The

e and .

inual peac
pedii

contention among the
Insomuch that there w. much bloodshed
There w. power given unto them, that
Behold, there w. peace in all the land
There w. all manner of gold in both th
There w. a proclamation sent abroad

WAS.

Hela 16 12 There w. but little alteration in the atf
3 Nep 1 9 There w. a day set apart by the uubeli

29 There w. also a cause of much sorrow
5 6 In the which there w. so much wicked

4 And there w. great order in the land
5 6 And there w. terrible thunder

12 There w. a more great and terrible de
19 There w. darkness upon the face of the
20 There w. thick darkness upon all the
23 And there w. great mourning, and how

9 1 There w. a voice heard among all the
10 1 There w. silence in the land for. .many

2 There w. silence in all the land for the
28 38 There w. a change wrought upon their

.39 But there w. a change wrought upon
4 Nep 1 20 There w. still peace in the land

29 There w. another church which denied
Mor 1 12 And there w. peace settled in the land

2 8 Therefore there w. blood and carnage
4 19 There w. an exceeding sore battle toug

Eth 11 6 There w. great calamity in all the land
13 18 There w. many people who were slain

BEHOLD, THIS WAS—
Enos 1 13 Behold, this w. the desire which I des
Alma 27 16 Behold, this w. a joyful meeting

46 26 Behold, this w. the language of Jacob
47 4 Behold, this w. the desire of Amalicki
49 15 Now behold, this w. wisdom in Moroni
51 9 Behold, this w. a critical time for such
Xi 20 Behold, this w. not all: thev were men
55 19 Behold this w. not the desire of Moro

22 Behold this w. done in the night time
24 Behold, this w. the desire of Moroni

3 Nep 4 18 Behold, this w. an advantage to the N.
6 24 Behold this w. contrary to the laws

Eth 6 23 Now behold, this w. grievous unto them
THIS WAS—
Alma 1 23 This w. in the 2nd year of the reign of

25 This w. a great trial to those that did
4 7 This w. the cause of much aEfliction to

13 Now this w. a great cause for lamentat
10 15 This w. to enable them that thev might
12 5 Now this w. a plan of thine adversary

6 That this w. a snare of the adversary
17 18 This w. the cause for which the sons
18 5 Now this w. the tradition of Lament
19 6 Now, this w. what Ammon desired
22 34 This w. wisdom in the N. ; as the L. we
26 24 Ye remember that this w. their lanirua
2S 6 And now surely this w. a sorrowful day
31 38 Now this w. according to the prayer of
39 4 But this w. no excuse for thee, my son

16 This w. the ministry unto which ye we
46 22 Now this w. the covenant which they
47 15 This w. the very thing which Amalicki

16 This w. the thing that Amallckiah dest
48 15 This w. their faith, that by so doing,

16 And this w. the faith of Moroni
23 This w. not all; they were sorrv to be

55 16 This w. according to the design of Mor
57 27 This w. the faith of these of whom I

59 12 This w. the case with all his chief cap
Hela 2 8 (And this w. their secret plan)

3 34 Now tliis w. a great evil
5 3 This w. not all; they were a stiffnecked

WHICH WAS-
1 Nep 8 15 Which w. desirable above all other fru

15 12 The Spirit of the Lord which w. in our
16 29 New writing, which w. plain to be read
17 20 According to the power of God which w

2 Nop 1 26 Power of the word of God. which w. In
27 The Spirit of the Lord which w. In him

2 17 Having sought that which w. evil befo
4 12 The Spirit of the Lord which w. in him
5 IS According to that which w. In my pow

24 Be of
Jac

nig lich

1



WAS

Mos 19 5 UpoQ the tower which w. near the tern
Alma 2 15 Amiilhu. which w. the cast of the river

26 Their city which w. the city of Zara
34 Which w. on the west of the river Sid
36 The wilderness which w. west and nor

3 6 Which w. a curse upon them because
5 3 In the laud which w. in the borders of
6 7 The church which w. in the city of Za

7 Which w. in the valley that w. called
8 To the spirit ot prophecy which w. in

8 5 The laud which w. by the wilderness
9 Hd The miraculous power of God which '

10 2 The wrlliiig which w. upon the wall c

li To the spirit ot prophecy which w. in

11 1:1 He might destroy that which w. good
12 32 Which w. an everlasting death as to th
13 1 Which w. after the order of his So

26 Concerning him, which w. according to
26 The spirit of prophecy which w. in th

14 28 According to their faith which w. in Ch
16 7 Which w. on the east side of the river

19 6 Which w. the light of the glory of God
6 Which w. a marvelous light of his goo

28 The contention which w. among the mu
21 18 Ishmael, which w. the land of their In

22 Which w. under the reign of Ising Lam
22 1 The king which w. over all the land

27 Which w. bordering even to the sea
27 Which w. on the north, by. .Zarahemla

31 3 Which w. east of the land ot Zarahem
3 Which w. south of the land of Jershon
5 To lead the people to do that which w.
13 Place. -which w. high a'bove the head

39 3 Thou didst do that which w. grievous
42 16 Which also w. eternal as the life of the

16 Which w. as eternal also as the life of
43 27 In the valley which w. near the bank

27 Which w. on the west of the river Sid

.S5 Which w. led by a man whose name
44 15 Saw the scalp which w. upon the sword
46 17 Land which w. south of the land Desol

36 Upon every tower which w. in all the
47 9 The valley which w. near the mount An

20 To the city of N., which w. the chief
49 4 Which w. so high that the L. could not

23 Was not a single soul of the N which w
50 9 Which w. north of the lands of their

11 Which w. northward of the land Bonn
15 Thev called Lehi. which w. in the north
29 Should flee to the land which w. north
29 Take possession of the land which w.

51 22 Land of Moroni, which w. In the bord
TA 6 Mulek. which w. one of the strongest

58 8 With an enemy which w. innumerable
13 Wilderness side, whii-h w. near to the
14 By the wilderness which w. near the cl

41 Taken from us, which w. for our suppo
60 16 Which w. the cause of so much bloods
62 25 Land of Moroni, which w. in the borde
63 4 Departed., into the land which w. nort

Hela 1 27 Capital city, which w. the city of Zara
3 1 Save it were a little pride which w. in

20 He did do that which w. right in the
4 5 The land which w. near the land Bonn

8 Possession of the N. which w. in the la

11 The great slaughter which w. among th
11 Their abomination which w, among th
12 Making a mock of that which w. sacred

6 10 Mulek, which w. after the sons of Zed
7 10 Which w. in the garden of N.

10 Which w. bv the hiehwnv which led to
10 Which w. in the city of Znrahcmla
10 Upon the tower whicli w. in his garden

16 12 Which w. contrary to the commandme
22 The people against that which w. good

3 Ncp 3 23 The land which w. appointed, .was Zar
23 To the line which w. between the land
24 Curse which w. upon the land northw

4 1 Both which w. in the land south
1 And which w. in the land north

7 21 Tlie Spirit of God, which w. in Jesu-s
9 9 Which w. above all the wickedness of

11 1 The temnle which w. in the land Boun
4Nep 1 27 Did administer that which w. sacred

SO Power of the word of Gnd, which w. in

Mor 2 6 .Joshua, which w. in tlic borders west
10 No man could keep that which w. his
10 And the witchcraft which w. in the la

^^ ^„ ,v. among the
Bth 2 1 Down into the valley which w. northw

3 All manner of that which w. upon the
9 20 Which w. choice above all other lands
23 Administer that which w. good unto his

10 5 Riplakish did not do that which w. rig
5 Which w. grievous to be borne
16 He did that which w. right in the sig
17 Corom did that which w. good in the
19 Lib also did that which w. good in the

11 11 He also did do that which w. wicked
14 Aloron did that which w. wicked before

32 2 The Spirit of the Lord which w. in him
14 2 Man did cleave unto that which w. his

Moro 3 4 By the power of the Holy Ghost which
w. in them

WAS EXCEEDING—
1 Nep 4 9 The workmanship thereof w. exceeding

5 1 My mother Sariah, w. exceeding glad
8 27 Their manner of dress w. exceeding fine

11 36 And the fall thereof w. exceeding gre
17 19 I. N., w. exceeding sorrowful because
18 4 The workmanship thereof w. exceeding

2 Nep 5 16 The workmanship thereof w. exceeding
Alma 15 5 And his mind also w. exceeding sore

19 28 She w. exceeding sorrowful, even unto
35 15 His heart w. exceeding sorrowful
44 16 Zarahemnah w. exceeding wroth

Hela 1 7 PaanchL.w. exceeding wroth
3 10 As timber w. exceeding scarce In the la

3 Nep 8 15 But the damage thereof w. exceeding
Eth 8 9 Now the daughter of Jared w. exceed-

ing fair
13 27 Coriantumr w. exceeding angry with Sh

WAS—
1 Nep 1 9 His lustre w. above that of the sun at

15 After this manner w. the language of
2 8 The valley, w. in the borders near the
4 9 And the hilt thereof w. of pure gold

9 The blade thereof w. of the most pred
35 Now Zoram w. the name of the eerva

5 7 Their joy w. full, and my mother w. co
16 Laban also w. a descendant of Joseph

8 10 Whose fruit w. desirable to make one
11 I beheld that the fruit thereof w. white
33 Great w. the multitude that did enter

10 17 The Son of God w. the Messiah who
17 I, N., w. desirous also, that I might see

11 8 And the beauty thereof w. far beyond,
13 A virgin, and she w. exccodinglv 'fair

25 The rod of iron..w. the word of God
25 W. a representation of the love of God
36 Spacious building w. the pride of the

13 16 And the power of the Lord w. with th
18 That the power of God w, with them
18 The wrath of God w. upon all those th

14 27 The name of the apostle of the Lamb w
15 27 Water which my father saw. w, fllthin
16 .39 The Lord w. with us. voa. even the vo
17 35 Fulness of the wrath of God w. upon

41 Labor which they had to perform, w. to
52 So powerful w. the Spirit of God

18 15 And great w. the soreness thereof
20 4 And thy neck w. an iron sinew
22 21 Of whom Moses spake, w. the Holy One

2 Nep 1 26 But behold, his sharpness w. the "sharp
26 That which ve call anger, w. the truth

5 11 And the Lord w. with us
16 W. like unto the temple of Solomon
IS But I. N., w. desirous that they should

in 1 The dimness shall not be such as w. in
20 26 As his rod w. tipon the sea. so shall he
24 28 Year that king Ahaz died w. this burd

.Tnc 2 24 Which thing w. abominable before me
4 9 Being able to speak, and the world w.
5 23 This spot of ground w. poorer than the

75 Lord of tlio vineyard saw that his fruit

75 And that his vineyard w. no more corr
7 1 There came a man.. whose name w. Sh

Enns 1 1 Knowing mv father that he w. a just
20 Their sl<ill w. In the how. and in the

.T.ir 1 11 Roliovo in him. .as though he already w
WdM 1 17 Behold, king Roninmin W. a holy man
Mos 3 18 Believe that salvation w., and is, and



p So exceeding great w. your Joy
I When I myself w. with my guards, wi
Christ w. the God, the Father of all th
N, w. more faithful iu keeping the com

I For the Spirit of the Lord \v. upou him
i The chastisement of our ikmcc \v. upon
I Neither w. any deceit in his mouth
; But the king w. more wrath
The Spirit of the Lord w. upon him

I In the forest that w. near the waters
; So speedy w. the flight of his people
I Now the Lord w. slow to hear their cry
; W. to deliver themselves out of the ha
1 The leader of those priests w. Amnion
, The name of the king of the L. w. L.
' Now the astonishment of Alma w. so
And Alma w. the first and chief judge

; Now the name of the man w. Gideon
To the people w. contrary to the word
The preacher w. no better than the he
Neither w. the teacher any better than
Wickedness, .w. a great stumbling-block
AbiuadiV And w. he not a holy proph
The word of God w. liberal unto all

And Amlnadl w. a descendant of N.
The object of these lawyers w. to get
A senum of silver \v. equal to a seuine
A seoli of gold, w. twice the value of
A shum of gold w. twice the value of
A limnah of gold w. the value of them
An amnor of silver w. as great as two
An ezrom of silver w. as great as four
And an onti w. as great as them all

For the multitude w. great
Thy plan w. a very subtle plan
Which order w. from the foundation of
Melchlzcdek w. a king over the land of
This Judge w. after the order, .of Neh
The power of God w. upon Alma and
Knowing that Alma w. High Priest
So great w. the scent thereof, that the
And ills., this w, i\ir iiiinils of the peop
Great w. Ih.. \\..rk » lii.Oi they had und
SIIPI...S,..] th.'it Hliiii.'v.T tliev did, w. ri

Now fi

The Jo
And w
M-hen
Who vill

the end

Therefore his heart w. exceedingly sorr
Which wilderness w. full of the L.
Experiment to know if the seed w. go
W. filled with Joy as exceeding as w.
So exnnisite and so bitter, as w. my pa

V Joy
i-itb tb

10 nis prnmise whieh hi

22 While Moroni w. thi-

1 Tenncum w. readv to
10 Th.Tt quarter, as m\u« Lehi w. n man who
25 Neither w. there one
2fi Their preservation w
20 GId w. the chief captain
1 Our next ohlent w. to obtain the citv
2 So mtieh more numerous than w. our

3."! Ammoron, the king of the L., w. also
10 So speedy w. the flight of Kishknmen
19 Their march w. with such exceeding pr

poor



WASTE.

Alma 33 5 Ttou w. merciful unto me wheu I did
:i8 4 For I know tUat thou w. in bonds; yea

4 And I also knew that thou w. stoned
79 4 Ministry wherewith thou w. entrusted

3 Nip 12 6 When thou w. refused, saith thy God
WAST—
Alma 33 10 And w. angry with mine enemies

WASTE.
Wast" places—see Waste places.

1 Nep 8 7 That I was in a dark and dreary w.
21 17 They that made thee w., shall so forth

19 For thy w. and thy desolate places

2 Xop 4 26 In the valley of sorrow, and my flesh w
9 4 Ye know that our flesh must w. away

l.'i 6 And I will lay it w.: it shall not be
3 Xep 2 11 And did lay w. so many cities

WASTED.
2 Xop If; 11 Until the cities be w. without inhablta

Alma 20 5 Into the garners, that they are not w.

W^ASTER.
3 Xep 22 10 And I hare created the w. to destroy

WASTETH
2 Xrp 9 27 That w. the days of his probation

WATCH.
2 Xep 27 31 And all that w. for iniquity are cut oil

Jac 5 12 W. the tree, and nourish it

JIos 4 .SO That if ye do not w. yourselves
18 32 Sent his servants to w. them
21 20 His people should w. the land nrnund
23 18 Therefore they did w, hv.m- thrir pi-ople

24 11 And he put guards ..vc i Mi.ni ii u.

Alma 2 22 .Sent out to w. thr rump ni' ili^ Amlici
22 Their men to w. the .Mnii. nf the .\mlic

5 59 Having many sheep. tl..tl] nnt w. over
6 1 To preside and w. iivn- tlie church
13 28 And w. and pray coiitiniially

17 25 Was set.. to w. the fl".ks ..f Larannl
37 37 That he may w. over you in your sleep

43 23 Spies into the wilderne<^s to w. their ea

50 22 Spies.. to w. the movements of the I..

57 .30 Who had been sent out to w. the eamp
Hela 1 20 Toriantumr did cut down the w. by the
3NeD 1 8 They did w. steadfastly for that day

3 14 Be placed as guards round about to w.
18 15 Te must w. and pray always, lest ye be

18 Ye must w. and pray always, lest yo

W^ATCHED.
Mos 20 4 Daughters of the L.. they laid and w.
Alma 19 11 She w. over the bed of her husband

W.ATCHPrL.
Alma 34 39 That re he w. unto prayer continually
Moro 6 4 To keep them continually w. unto pray

WATCHING.
Alma 13 17 W. and praying continually

WATCHMEN.
Mos 12 22 Thy w. shall lift up the voice

15 29 Thv w. shall lift up their voice
3 Xep 10 18 Thy w. shall lift up the voice

20 32 Their w. shall lift up their voice

W^ATER.
1 Xep 2 In a valley by the side of a river of w.

8 13 I beheld a river of w.; and it ran along
20 On the other side of the river of w.

10 9 He also said he should baptize with w.
9 He should baptize the Messiah with w.
10 After he had baptized the Messiah

with w.
12 16 The fountain of filthy w. which thy fatli

15 20 What meaneth the river of w. which
27 The w. which my father saw. was flit

27 He beheld not the fllthiness of the w.
17 29 Smote the rock, and there came forth w

50 I should say unto this w.. be thou earth
21 10 Bv the springs of w. shall he guide th

2 Nep 13 1 Bread, and the whole stay of w.
22 3 With joy shall ye draw w. out of the
24 23 Possession for the bittern, and pools of

25 20 Smite the rock, and the w. should come
31 5 Should have need to be baptized by w.

5 To be baptized, yea, even by w.
6 Righteousness In being baptized by w.?

WATERS,

2 Xep 31 8 After he was baptized with w„ the Ho
13 Following your Lord, .down into the w.
14 ily commandments, by the baptism of

water
17 Is repentance, and baptism by w.

33, 3 And mine eyes w. my pillow by night
.Mos 13 12 Or which are in the w. under the earth

18 5 Was in Mormon a fountain of pure w.
5 There beiug near the w. a thicket
12 Went and stood forth In the w.
14 Alma and Helam were burled in the w.
14 And came forth out of the w. rejoicing
16 Alma.. went forth a second time into

the w.
15 He did not bury himself again in the w.

23 4 And they came to a land, .of pure w.
25 IS Therefore Alma did go forth into the w

Alma 14 22 Withhold, .w.. that thi'y might thirst
17 20 With their flocks, to the place of w.

20 Which was called the w. of Sebus
26 (Flocks hitlier, that they may have w.)

27 The L. who had been with tiieir flocks

31 Bring them back unto the place of w.
32 Gather them, .again to the place of w.

IS Scattered their flocks at the place of w.
22 32 Zarahemla, were nearly surrounded by

water
50 29 Which was covered with large bodies

Hela 3 4 That they came to large bodies of w.
3 Nep 7 24 Who were not baptized with w.

25 All such.. should be baptized with w.
11 23 Ye shall go down and stand in the w.

26 Then shall ye immerse them in the w.
20 And come f.irth again out of the w.

12 1 That lliry may l.ai'tize you with -w.

1 And ali.r ih.it v.- are baptized with w.
19 10 Thcv w.nf (l.iHi, niiiu the w. edge

12 And he came up out of the w.
13 Baptized, and had come up out of the

Mor 7 10 And are baptized, first with w.
Eth 2 16 And they were light upon the w.

10 The lightness of a fowl upon the w.
17 They would hold w. like unto a dish
20 It it be so that the w. come in upoa
22 That we shall cross this great w. In

6 4 Thereby they might subsist upon the w.
7 There was no w. that could hurt them
10 Whether it was above the w. or under

11 Neither can a good fountain bring forth
bitter w.

8 N'o w., save a little, do they give unto

W.\TERIXG.
Mos 9 14 When my people were w... their flocks
Alma IS 9 Previous to the time of the w. of their

W^ATERS.
Waters of Mormon, etc.—see Waters of Mormon—Sebus.
Wtitrrs of Sidon—see liiver Sidon.

MAXY WATERS—
1 Xep 13 10 I looked and beheld many w.

12 The seed of my brethren by the many

.Across the many w. which thou hast
Whore of all the earth, and she sat

upon many w.

17 5 Irreantum. which being interpreted. Is

Mos 8 8 Travelled in a land among many w.



They were encompassed about by many

gathered together upon

2 Nep 1 2 Concerning their rebellions upon the w.
4 20 And he hath preserved me upon the w.

Mos 10 14 Thev were also wroth with him upon
the w.

Hcla 8 11 To smite upon the w. of the Red Sea
Kth 6 8 Wind did never cease.. while they were

upon the w.

WATER.S-
1 Nep 1 Hd They come to the large w.

Hd They oross the large \v, into the prom
2 9 When my father saw that the w. of the
4 2 He truly spake unto the w. of the Red

2 And were drowned In the w. of the
11 25 Which led to the fountain of living w.

25 Which w. are a representation of the
17 8 I may carry thy people across these w.

17 Thinketh that he can cross these great

26 The w. of the Red Sea were divided
20 1 And are come forth out of the w. of

21 He caused the .w. to flow out of the ro
21 He clave the rock also, and the w. gus

2 Nep 7 2 To stink, because the w. are died up
8 10 Dried the sea. the w. of the great deep
9 50 Every one that thirsteth, come ye to

7 The Lord brlngeth upon them the w. of
21 9 Knowledge of the Lord, as the w. cnv
30 15 Knowledge of the Lord, as the w. cov

Omni 1 16 And were brought, .across the great w.
Alma 5 34 Eat and drink of the bread and the w.

7 15 By going Into the w. of baptism
42 27 Come, and partake of the w. of life fr

Hela 8 11 The w. closed upon the armies of the
12 Ifi If he say unto the w. of the great deep

3 Nep 9 7 W. have I caused to come up In the st

22 9 For this, the w. of Noah unto me
9 For as I have sworn that the w. of No

4 Nep 1 9 And w. came up in the stead thereof
Kth 2 2 Did carry with them the flsh of the w,

6 ^ Might not cross the great w, in darkne
- 5 Furious wind blow upon the face of

the w.
7 Forth again upon the top of the w.

13 2 After the w. had receded from off the
15 8 He came to the w. of Ripliancum

8 When they came to these w., they pile

IV.tTERY.
1 Nep 18 18 Were near to be cast Into the w. grave

WAVES.
1 Nep 20 18 And thy righteousness as the w. of the
2 Nep 8 15 I am the Lord thy God. whose w. rn.nr

.Tnc 4 6 Or the mountains, or the w. of the sea
Mor 5 18 Or as a vessel Is tossed about upon the

Eth 2 24 For the mountain w. shall dash upon
25 Save I prepare you against the w. of

6 5 And thus they were tossed upon the w.
6 Because of the mountain w. which bro

WAVING.
Alma 46 19 W, the rent of his garment In the air

WAX.
Wax strong—see Wax strong.

2 Nep 7 9 Ail they shall w. old as a garment
8 6 And the earth shall w. old like a garm

27 33 Neither shall his face now w. pale
Jac a 23 This people began to w. In Iniquity
Mos 24 7 To trade one with another, and w. gre
Alma 4 6 The people of the church began to w.

8 28 The people did w. more gross In their
.35 15 The hearts of the people began to w.
62 48 And to w. exceeding strong again In the

Hela 3 .35 Did w. stronger and stronger In their
fi 12 They did multiply and w. exceeding st

11 37 Did w. stronger and stronger in their
5 Nep 6 4 They began again to prosper and to w.

Eth 7 19 Shule..did prosper exeeedinsly and w.

WAXED. '^

2 Nep 4 12 He [Lehl] w. old.. that he died
24 Uy day have I w. bold In mighty pray

Jac 5 3 It grew, and w. old. and began to dec
Jar 1 5 The people of N. had w. strong In the
.Mos 1 9 He w. old. and he saw (hat he must

2 2 Multiplied exceedingly, and w. great
Alma 9 22 They having been w. strong In battle

13 17 His people bad w. strong In Iniquity
17 2 Tbey had w, strong In the knowledge

Eth 7 8 And Shule w. strong

WAY.
Tfay of the Lord—see Way of the Lord.

OTHER WAY—
2 Nep 9 41 There Is none other w., save It be by

31 21 And there is none other w. nor name
Mos 3 17 Nor any other w. nor means whereby
Alma .38 9 There is no other w. or means, where

49 18 By any other w. save by the entrance
19 Climb up to enter the fort by any other

way
r>2 10 Take again by stratagem or some other

way
Hela 5 9 Is no other w... whereby man can be

PREPARE THE (A) WAY—
1 Nep 3 7 Save he shall prepare a w, for them

10 7 The Messiah, to prepare the w. of the
11 27 Who should prepare the w. before hira
17 13 And I will prepare the w. before you
22 20 The Lord will surely prepare a w. for

Jac 5 61 In the vineyard, that we may prepare
the w.

64 Then shall ye prepare the w. for them
Alma 7 9 Repent ye. and prepare the w. of the
Hela 14 9 Repent and prepare the w. of the Lord
3 Nep 21 27 To prepare the w. whereby they may

24 1 And he shall prepare the w. before me
More 7 31 To prepare the w. among the children

RIGHT WAY—
2 Nep 25 28 SufBcicnt to teach any man the right w.

28 For the right w. Is to be believe in Chr
29 That the right w. Is to believe In Chrl

28 15 And pervert the right w. of the Lord
Jac 7 7 That thev pervert the right w. of God

7 The law of Moses which is the right w.
Mor 9 20 ITnbellet and depart from the right w.
.Moro 6 4 Word of God to keep them In the right

way
BY THE WAY-

1 Nep 16 15 Slaying food by the w.. with our bows
20 17 Who leadeth thee by the w. thou shoul

2 Nep 19 1 Grievously afflict by the w. of the Red
31 18 If ye entered In by the w.. ye should
32 1 After ye have entered In by the w.

5 That if ye will enter In by the w.
.Mma 8 IS By the w. which is on the south of the

.36 6 God sent his holy angel to stop us by
the w.

58 24 Back by the same w. which they had
60 2 Say unto them by the w. of condemnat

Hela 3 10 Did send forth much by the w, of ship
3 .\ep 4 13 That should fall Into their hands by the

Eth 9 32 Many'nf them which did perish by the

34 The carcasses of them which fell by
the w.

Moro 9 16 Many old women do faint by the w.

IN THE WAY-
2 .N'cp 4 5 If ye are brought up In the w. ye shoa

18 11 I should not walk In the w. of this peo
Jac 6 11 And continue In the w. which Is narr
Alma 7 4 Established again In the w. of his right
3 Nep 12 25 Agree, .while thou
Moro 6 •

"• -

way
OF THE WAT- , ^

1 Nep 17 41 And because of the slmpleness of the w
2 Nep 9 11 Because of the w. of deliverance of our

28 11 Yea. thev have all gone out of the w.
Alma 37 4G Slothful because of the easiness of the

way
Hcla 6 31 Had turned out of the w. of righteous



THEIR WAY—
1 Nep 8 23 Commenced in the path, did lose their w

30 And they did press their w. forward
31 Other multitudes feeling their w. towa

Mos 24 20 Because he led their w. in the wilderu
Alma 19 32 Therefore they went their w.
WAY-

1 Xep 8 14 I saw the head thereof a little w. oft
9 6 He prepareth a w. to accomplish all his
10 18 And the w. is prepared for all men
14 17 In preparing the w. for the fulfilling of
15 17 That It shall come by w. of the Gentil
16 10 One pointed the w. whither we should
17 41 He prepared a w. that they might be
19 3 I had made these plates by w. of com
20 15 And he shall make his w. prosperous
21 11 And I will make all ray mountains a w.

2 Nop 1 14 And I go the w. of all the earth
2 4 The w. is prepared from the fall of
4 27 Yea. why should I give way to tempta
33 O Lord, wilt thou make a w. for mine
33 Wilt thou not place a stumbling block

In my w.V
33 But that thou wouldst clear my w. befo
33 And hedge not up my w., but the ways

8 10 The sea a w. for the ransomed to pass
9 10 Prepareth a w. for our escape from the

41 The w. for man is narrow, but it lieth
10 23 To choose the w. of everlasting death

23 Or the w. of eternal life
13 12 To err. and destroy the w. of thy paths
31 21 My beloved brethren, this is the w.

Jac 3 12 Go thy w.; watch the tree, and nourish
14 The Lord of the vineyard went his w.

Mos 1 n Must very soon go the w. of all the ea
14 6 We have turned everv one to his own w
21 5 No w. that thev could deliver themsel
22 2 They could find no w. to deliver thems
23 .36 Show them the w. which led to the land

.37 Shown them the w. that led to the la

27 16 Alma, go thy w.. and seek to destroy
Alma 1 1 Moslah having gone the w. of all the ea

4 19 Seeing no w. that he might reclaim th
5 62 I speak by w. of command unto you
62 I speak by w. of invitation, saying. Co

7 17 And the w. that I know that ,ve believe
8 18 And he entered the city by another w.,
22 4 Spirit of the Lord has called him an-

other w.
37 40 Those spindles should point the w. they

46 The w. is prepared, and if we will look
41 8 The w. is prepared, that whosoever will
42 2 A flaming sword which turned every w.

31 Aly son. go thy w.. declare the word wi
44 6 If ye will go your w., and come not ag
47 36 Traditions of the L.. giving w. to indo
52 34 And cut his w. through to the city of

34 They did not give w. before the L.
56 51 Antipus. .began to give w. before the
57 20 Our arra.v were about to give w. before
58 1 There was no w. that we could lead th

26 Bv another w. towards the land of Mn
62 37 Was dead, and had gone the w. of all

Hela 1 2 Had died, and gone the w. of all the e?

23 And cut his w. through with the sword
31 The L. could not retreat either w.

2 11 Their flight out of the land by a secret
way

9 21 That ve shall go on in this your w. of
10 2 N. went his w. towards his own house

3 Xep 4 5 There was no w. that they could suhsl
24 And did cut off the w. of their retreat
24 nid place his armies in the w. of their

12 24 0,0 thy w. unto thy brother, and first

14 13 Broad is the w., which Ifadeth to rtestr

14 Narrow is the w. which lead.'th unto II

17 12 The mnltitude gave w. till they IkuI all

19 19 Went a little w. off from them and bo
27 Went a little w. off. and bowed himse
31 He went again a little w. off and pray

21 2.S In preparing the w. whereby his people
27 33 And narrow is the w. that leads to life

.33 And broad the w. which leads to death
Eth 9 33 But that they should hedge up the w.

12 ."^ Prepared a w. that thereby others mig
11 Hath nod prepared a more excellent w.

14 25 Hath prepared a w. for their everlastl
Moro 7 15 And the w. to judge Is as plain

More 7 16 Wherefore I show unto you the w. to
21 I will tell you the w. whereby ye may
32 The Lord God prepareth the w.

10 2 Spoken a few words by w. of exhortat

WAYS.
Ways of the Lord—see Ways of the Lord.

1 Xep 2 24 To stir them up in the w. of remembra
21 9 They shall feed in the w., and their pa

2 Nep 1 19 For his w. are righteousness for ever
4 33 Not up my way. but the w. of mine en

12 3 He will teach us of his w.. and we will
5 All gone astray, every one to his wick-

ed w.
26 7 I must cry unto my God. thy w. are Ju

Jac 4 8 That man should find out all his w.
8 And no man knoweth of his w., save It

Mos 4 15 Will teach them to walk in the w. of
29 For there are divers w. and means

7 29 But I will hedge up their w.
11 1 He did not walk in the w. of his father
16 5 Goes on in the w. of sin and rebellion
23 14 Be a man of God. walking in his w.
29 23 Doth pervert the w. of all righteousne

Alma 5 37 Professed to have known the w. of rlgh
10 IS Laying plans to pervert the w. of the
14 20 They departed and went their w.
17 27 Insomuch that they fled many w.
24 27 The Lord worketh in many w. to the
26 24 Whose w. have been the w. of a trans
37 S Convinced many of the error of their w

Hela 3 20 He did walk after the w. of his father
37 And di.l Willi; in th.^ w. of his father

6 31 God, and did turn unto their own w.
9 19 They Im-hi, f. .nir^ti..n him in divers w
10 1

11 36 did not mend

Mor 2 18 Been sufficient to behold the w. of man
5 22 Except ve shall, .turn from vour evil w

Moro 7 24 There were divers w. that he did mani
10 S There are different w. that these gifts

WE.
Behold, etc.. tec—see Behold—except—if—innomuch—thai—nerrrtheless — therefore — thus — until—vhen—lohere-
fore—ichom—yea—yea and we.

Thus irc see—see Thus we sec
We are. etc.—see We are—hegan—believe—io not *e-

lievr—linevy-know—must—Ao no<—sow—see—did take-
wen t—ieerc.

WE CAN-
2 Nep 25 23 Grace w. are saved, after all w. can do
Jac 4 2 But w. c^an writi' a few things upon pi

6 W. truly ran conininnd in the name of
Mos 1 6 And w. can km.w ..r tli.dr snretv
Alma 24 .30 Thus w. can pl:iiiilv discmi. that after

26 31 W. can look forth and see the fruits of
31 And w. can witness of their sincerity

M 19 Yea. w. can behold that his words are
Ilela 12 1 .And thus w. can behold how false

1 W. can see that the Lord in his great
Eth 2 9 Now w. can behold the decrees of God

WE CANNOT—
1 .Nep 15 7 W. cannot understand the words which

17 6 So much that w. cannot write them all

Alma 13 23 W. may understand, that w. cannot err
32 9 That w. cannot worship our God
61 14 Whatsoever evil w. cannot resist with

Hel.t 13 36 Are become slippery, and w. cannot hoi
16 6 W. cannot hit him with our stones

20 W. cannot witness with our own eyes
21 Great mystery, which w. cannot under

Eth 2 19 For in them w. cannot breathe, save It

12 25 Great, even that w. cannot write them
WE COI-LD—

1 Nep 5 21 W. could preserve the commandments
16 21 Insomuch that w. could obtain no food

.Tac 1 8 We would to God that w. could persua
Mos 5 3 Expedient, w. could prophesy of all thi

9 16 Manner of weapons which w. could inv
Alma 12 14 We would fain be glad if w. could com

24 11 Since it has been all that w. could do
11 It was all w. could do to repent suffic

15 It has been as much as w. could do to



Alma 26 30 U perbap
ofi as W. 6uppg

40 Aud w. c

57 Tbat w.
D7 34 Had ded. Liud

could be tbe meaus uf am
that w. could overpower
uut staud a);alu»t uem

1 t'uaid tbem
ould not overtake tb

Alma 56 40 Tb

uy tbe

Mor

EtU

58 1 Tbat w. could lead tbem o
1 'I'herefore w. could not de<

6 Neveitbeless w. could not
60 15 W. could bave wltbstood our enemies
6 2 And there w. could give thcni batile
y 33 11 w. could have written In Hebrew
12 24 Made us tbat w could write but little

WE UID GO-
1 i\cp 16 14 \V did go forth again in tbe wilderness

Iti 6 W did go dowu into tbe Sliip

6 W. did all go dowu iuio tbe ship
Mo» 9 18 Aud w did go forth iu bis might, yea

18 W did go fuith agalust tUe L., aud
10 10 W. did go up to battle agaiust tbe L.

10 \V. did go up in the streugtb of tbe Lor
Alma 58 13 Thus w did go forth with all our might
Mor 2 27 tSehold, ». did go lortb agaiust tbe L.

WE DID PITCH—
1 Nep 16 13 And w. did pitch our tents again

17 \v. did pitch our tents for tbe space of
33 W. d.d pitch our teuts again

17 6 W. did pitch our tents by tbe seashore
2 Nep 5 7 W. did pitch our tents
Alma 58 13 W. did pitch our tents by the wllderne
Mor 4 Aud tt. did pitch our tents round about

WE DID—
1 Nep 3 22 W. did gather together our gold, and

26 W. did flee before tbe servants of Lab
7 4 V> . did gain favor io tbe sight of Ishma

4 W. did speak unto him tbe words of
21 W. did agaiu travel on our Jouruey tow
22 \V. aid come down unto tbe tent of our

16 n W. did gather together whatsoever tbiu
13 And w. did call tbe name of tue place
14 \V. did return again to our families
15 W. did travel for the space of mauy da
10 W. did follow tbe directions of the ball

Loss of my bow.
19 did letu thout tood fan

And heed which w, did give unto tbem
33 W. did again take our Journey
39 Again wltu food, that w. did not perish

W. did agaii iu the
tward1 And

1 And w. d
2 W. did live upon raw meat In the wild
3 For us while w. did sojourn in tbe wild
4 W. did sojourn for tbe space of many
5 W, din come to the land which w. calle

8 1 W. did work timbers of curious workin
8 W. did put forlb Into tbe sea

23 W. did arrive at the promised land
23 And w. did call It the promised land
24 W. did begin to till the earth
24 Yea, w did put all our seeds into tbe
25 W. did And upon the land of promise
25 And w. did find all manner of ore

5 7 W. did take our tents and whatsoever
S Wherefore w. did call It Nepbi
10 W. did observe to keep tbe Judgments,
11 And w. did prosper exceedingly
11 For w. did sow seed, and w. did reap

1 19 W did magnify our office unto the Lor
19 If w. did not teach them the word of

7 26 Wherefore w. did mourn out our days
9 9 W did begin to multiply and prosper

17 In the streuKtb of the Lord did w co
18 In one day and a night w. did slay 3043
18 W. did slay them, even until we had dr

.0 3 W did inherit the land of our fathers
5 And thus w. did prosper in the land
5 Thus w. the

20 W. did drive them again out of our Ian
20 Even so many that w. did not number

14 4 Yet w. did esteem him stricken, smitten
Alma 56 32 W. did march forth, as if with our pro

,Sfi W. did flee before them, northward.
.^6 W. did lead away the most powerfiil ar
."IS Therefore w. did camp for the night
39 Therefore w. did continue our march

• armii
With 1

IFTER



57 And as w. had
6 W. had also a

12 And thus w. ha

60 4 But behold, \v

16 If w. had uiii

16 It w. had >;.iii

Hela 13 33 O, that w. ha

; Nep 8 24 Tc LT.V,

25 JIoi
Mor 2 26 \y. had bi-i,.iii.' weak liKr mil.. .,ur brc;

5 3 As w. had fled to the city of Jordon
5 Whatsoever lauds w. had passi'd hy

6 4 Here w. had hupe to gain advantage ov
5 AV. had gathered in all the remainder
6 When w. had gathered in all our people

WE HAVE BEEX-
2 Nep 10 20 W. have been driven out of the land of

20 But \v. have been led to a better land
Mos 22 3 When w. have been contending with
Alma 24 9 W. have been couviu.cd of our sins

26 3 W. have been made instruments in the
15 W. have been iiistnim.-nls in his hands
28 W. have been patient in our sutteriugs
29 And w. have b.. ii . a^l ..ui and mocked
29 And w. hav.> L n M..n. .1, and taken
29 AVisdom of i.:...l \v, lia\.- been delivered

32 4 Were those ol wli.iui w. have been spea
60 20 Forgot the n.auy tiiii.s w. have been de

Mor 9 31 Learn to be more wise than w. have
been

Eth 3 3 Many years w. have been in the wilder

BEHOLD. WE HAVE—
Mos 12 9 Behold, w. liav.' bi'..i)-li! a man before

Alma 26 28 Behold', w. l'ia\.. ...i.m. aii.l I. .'.a, l..rlh

55 8 Behold, w. lun .• .,~.a|..al I1..11. 1 lie N.
8 Behold w. have tuuk of their w iue

Mor 9 32 Now behold, w. have written this reco
Eth 12 20 And behold, w. have seen in this record

WE HAVE-
1 Nep 3 15 Until w. have accomplished the thing

15 9 They said unto me, W. have not; for
IB 35 W. have wandered much in the wildern

35 And w. have suffered much aftliction

17 20 W. have wandered in the wilderness for
21 Many years w. have suffered in the wil

2 Nep 1 5 W. have obtained a land of promise
5 3 W. have had much trial because of hira
10 2 The promises which w. have obtained
2S 27 W. have received and w. need no more

W. ha
Word of od, fo

30 W. have enough, ti..

29 3 W. have got a Bibb'
6 Say, A Bible, w. lia

4 6 And w. have many
7 That w. have poH. r

5 40 The care which w. 1

1 6 Because w. have th.

4 19 For all tlie ^.il.^lan.

19 For all th,. 11. I, , ~ .-,

5 2 W. have ip. :
:

4 Is the faiili ' i

7 22 Even one I,: m . a!

23 Behold. li..v

24 Great arc 11
10 18 And w. ha,
14 6 W. have nil a

Abina
W, fii

Alma 10 24 Our wise 'hnv'.v..is wli.liii w, "have' select
12 13 If w, have hardened our hearts against

27 Same judgment of which w. have spok
13 23 For w. have these glad tidings declared
21 6 How linowest thou that w. have cause?

21 6 Behold w. have built
22 30 Destroyed, of whose bon.
23 15 W, have named all the c



3 Nep 3 20 That w. may fall upon the robbers and
18 23 As thou, Father, art in me, that w. may

29 As thou. Father, art in me, that w. may
28 2 That w. may speedily come unto thee

Mor 9 35 W. may rid our garments of the blood
Eth 1 34 That vr. may not understand our words

38 That w. may receive it for our inherita
3 2 W. may receive according to our desir

4 VV. uiiiy have light while we shall cross
6 19 Our people that w. may number them

IS) That w. may know of them what they
Moro 7 -IS Tlint w. may have this hope

48 That w. may be puriBed, even as he Is
9 6 That w. may conquor the enemy of all

WE MIGHT—
1 Xep Vi 11 That w. might carry into the wilderne

17 That w. mlyht again rest ourselves
o3 That w. might tarry for the space of

17 5 I'repareil of the Lord, that w. might not
21 Which time w. might have enjoyed our
21 Vea, and w. might have been happy

Jac 1 7 That w. mifxlit persuade them to come
Mos 1 5 W. might r.ad and understand of his

8 7 That w. mi;;l]t appeal unto our brethren
that w. might poss

10 5
Alma 24 lU

lid tha

30 I'lllial.s w. 1



Alma 44 6 And w. will seek not your blood
6 But w. will siJiire jour lives
7 Then w. will see who shall have power
7 W. win see wh.. shall be brought into
8 W. will lielh. . Ill, II, lip iiiitu you, aud
8 W. will nut sulTir nnis.-lves to take an
8 Otherwise w, will letaiii our swords
8 And w. will perish or ei,iLniUer

10 Saying, behold, w. will end the conflict
11 W. will spill your blood vpon the grou

47 1 W. will return in our record, to Amali
52 37 Behold, w. will forbear shedding your
54 10 For w. will retain our cities and our la

10 Yea, and w. will maintain our religion
13 W. will seek to destroy you; yea
13 Aud w . will seek our land of our firstM W. will wage a war which shall be ete

61 10 W. will resist wicknln.-s rv,ii unto bl
17 \V. will K.. sperilil.i ;,::.iin-, ;iH,~,. disse
IS \V. will take pn.s.., .,1 1 il,r , ity of
IS W. will Ki. forth a;;aiii>t llina iii the St
IS W. will put an end Im tliK ^leat iuiqul

Hela 9 2 Now w. will kn.m ,.1 a surety, whether
17 W. will d.i. I t I his iiiaii. aud he shall
20 W. will Kiaiit unto I la,- tliv life if thou

16 21 If w. will M.hl nur~, hrs unto them all

3 Nep 3 21 \V. will pi-.paie our>. Ives iu the center
21 And w. will gather all uur armies toge
Al And w. will nul go against them
21 Hut w. will wait till they come against

27 3 W. will that tluni wuuldst tell us the
ilor S 21 Say, W. will destroy the work of the Lo
WE WOULD-

1 Nep 3 24 For which w. would give unto him
our words. 3Ul(l32 Hearke

17 22 Because w. would hearken unto his wo
Jae 1 8 \V. would to God that we . ..uld pi isiia

19 W. would uot be found spi.tlrss ai ili.-

Mos 20 21 Because w. would not hearkm i , the
Alma 56 46 W. would not slay our bretlinai, it ih.'v

57 2 W. would only deliver up our prisoners
60 4 W. would not murmur nor eomplaiu
61 10 \V. would not shed the blood of the L.

11 \V. would not shed the blood of our bre
12 W. would subject ourselves to the yoke

1 Nep 3 11 And w. cast lots who of us should go
15 That as the Lord liveth, aud as w. live

27 W. fled into the wilderness, and the se
27 W. hid ourselves iu the cavity of a rock

4 34 Shall w. uot be diligent in keeping the
38 W. took the plates of brass and the se

5 2 My sons are no more, aud w. perish in

6 While w. journeyed In the wilderness
22 As w. journeyed in the wilderness towa

7 6 As w. journeyed in the wilderness, beh
8 33 But w. heeded them not
15 12 Are w. not broken off from the house

12 Are w. not a branch of the bouse of Is

16 13 W. traveled for the space of four days
29 Faith and diligence which w. gave un

17 5 W. beheld the sea, which w. called Irre
6 And w. called the place Bountiful
12 As w. journeyed in the wilderness

18 22 W, sailed again towards the promised
25 As w. journeyed in the wilderness

2 Nep 1 4 And had w. remained in Jerusalem
24 From the time that w. left Jerusalem

5 27 W. liveil after the manner of happiness
25 r.isvnl auay from the time w. left Jer

6 8 ^\'l•ll at .1, in^ali'm, from whence w. ca
9 5 TliMse at Jerusalem, from whence w. ca

it Aud w. bernnie devils, angels to a devij
24 10 Art thou also become weak as w.?
25 23 For w. labor diligently to write

24 W, keen the law of Moses
25 Yet w. keep the law because of the eo
26 W. talk of Christ, w. rejoice in Christ
26 W. preach of Christ, w. prophecy of Ch
26 And w. write according to our propheci

28 7 Eat. drink, and be merry, for tomorrow
w. die

S Do all these thing.s. for tomorrow w. die
29 And w. need no more of the word of

29 6 And w. need no more Bible
.10 4 How that w. came out from Jerusalem
31 5 How much more need have w. ..to be

2 Nep 31 10 Can w. follow Jesus, save we shall be
Jac 4 1 Thiugs which w. write upon plates mu

2 Whatsoever things w. write upon auyt
3 And w. labor illligrutlv t.. engraven th
4 For this intent hav \\ . hiiii.h ili. si- th

5 For this intei!i'\\. keep I'lie law mi'mos
6 Having all thcM- witness. ., ^^ . ..biain a

5 31 This long time have w. nourished this

75 For this last time have w. uuu.islird my
7 26 W. being a lonesome aud a solemn peo

Jar 1 8 W. multiplied exceedingly -and
1 9 After this manner w. keeu the
4 19 For behold, are w. not all hegg

19 Do w. not all depend upon the ;

5 3 W., ourselves, also, through the
7 15 For it is better that w. be slave

10

\V.

4 W. pitched
W. bingd

d iu

aught20 And w. slew tlimi with a gr

21 W. returned again to our ow
12 16 Here is the man, w. deliver him into

28 And they said, W. teach the law of Mo
13 1 What have w. to do with him, for he is

14 3 W. hid as it were our face from him
3 He was despised, and w. esteemed him
6 All w., like sheep, have gone astray

Alma 1 13 Were w. to spare thee his blood would
2 25 Except w. make haste, they obtain pos

11 43 Even as w. now are at this time
12 37 That w. provoke uot the I^ord our God
13 25 W. only wait to hear the joyful news
14 30 How can w. witness this awful scene?

21 How shall w look when w. are damned
ui; I low long shall w. suffer these great af

2i'i 1 lliiw gnat reason have w. to rejoice
i:; Have w. uot great reason to rejoice?
-.; W . said unto our brethren In the land
2:j \V. go up to the laud of N., to preach
25 That w. destroy them and their iiiiiiui

26 W. came into the wilderness not with
30 W. supposed that our joy would be full

35 Now have w. not reason to rejoice'.'

35 Had so great reason to rejoice as w.
27 5 Hands of our enemies, that w. be not

15 And ye shall remain here until w. retu
30 'Ao W. preach unto this people to get gain?

35 Thou, .knowest that w. receive no gain
35 Believest thou that w. deceive this peo

31 17 O God. w. thank thee; and w. also tha
18 W. thank thee. O God, that w. are a ch
28 Cry unto thee and say, w. thank thee,

36 7 W. all fell to the earth, for the fear of

44 2 Neither do w. desire to bring any one
5 Sacred support which w. owe to our wi
5 God. to which w. owe all our happiness

45 19 W. suppose that he has also received
46 18 Surely God shall not suffer that w.

18 Who are despised because w. take upon
22 Saying, w\ covenant with our God
23 And w. be cast into prison, or he sold
41 Happy in him, as w. must needs suppo

55 10 Let us keep of our wMne till w. go agai
5G 12 W. suppose that they are now at this ti

19 And thus were w. favored of the Lord
19 Our little army; but thus were w. pres
23 W. supposed that w. could overpower
37 As w. suppnse, it was tlnur iutent to si

.39 And w. took luir ninr.li inin the wilder
54 W., the pc.iiili iif N . ihr people of An

57 6 The 29th year, w . n niv.M a supply of

10 w!. instead .of being L.. were N.; ther
16 Therefore w. selected a part of our men
23 And w. retained our city Cumeni
34 W. took our march with speed towards

58 2 W. durst not go forth and attack them
23 W. took our course, after having travel
37 W. trust God will deliver us

60 16 As w. hitherto have done
21 Deliver us while w. sit upon our thron
24 That w. contend no more with the L.

63 8 And w. suppose that they were drown
Hela 9 14 W. ran and came to the place of judgm

15 W. ran and came according as ye deslr
32 Do w not know that this is the blood



WEARINESS.

Hcla 12 25 But w. read that i

lU 21 W. depend upuu t

3 Nep 10 17 Are not w. a reiuii

13 11 Forsive us our del

31 What or,

t great and last
teacli us the

f the seed of Jo
i w. forgive our

hat shall w.
31 Or wherewithal shall w. be clothed?

14 22 Lord, have w. not prophesied in thy na
17 17 Marvelous things as w. both saw and

17 At the time w. heard him pray for us
24 7 But ye said, wherein shall w. return'.'

8 But ye say, wherein have w. robbed th

13 Yet ye say. What have w. spoken agai
15 And uow w. call the proud happy

28 2 W. desire that after w. have lived unto
2 6 W. marched forth and came to the land
28 W. made a treaty with the L, and the

6 11 W. having survived the dead of our re
12 W. also beheld the 10,000 of my people

9 9 For do w. not read that God is the s.i

2 19 In them there is no light, whither shall

19

INep



WEARING.

Alma 1 32
5 53

4 Xep 1 24
Mor 8 36

17 13
13

Alma 37 Si
55 9

11
56 50
5S 25
62 35

Hela 5 4
3 Nep 4 14
Mor 4 2
Eth 15 16

Mos 18 25
Alma 31 12

32 11

Alma 17 28
Hela 13 32
3 Xep 10 8

Alma 40 13
3 Xep S 23

10 10

WEARING.
In envyings and strife, w. costly appar
Persist in the w. of costly apparel
Sucb as the w. of costly apparel
Unto the w. of very flue apparel

WEARY.
Workings in the Spirit, which doth w.
When ye are \v., he waketh morning
Xone shall be w. uor stumble among th
Is it a smal^ thing for you to w. meu?
But will yc w. my God also?
Teach them to never be w. of good wo
Thus taken wine with you, for we are w
We are w., therefore let us take of the
The army of Antipus being w.. because
The X. were w. because of their march
The X. and the L. also, were w. becau
N. had become w., because of their ini

Being w. because of his much fighting
While they were yet w., a fresh army
When it was night they were w.

,

WEDGE.
Even a man than the golden w. of Oph

WEEK.
And there was one day in every w.
Did gather, .on one day of the w.
Must not worship God only once in a w

WEEP.
Why should my heart w., and my soul?
They shall have cause to howl, and w.
And they began to w. exceedinglv
And then shall ye w. and howl in that
Behold they began to w. and howl aga

W^EEPING.
There shall be w., and wailing, and-
Howling, and w. among all the people
The w., and the wailing of the people

WEIGH.
thee down unto do

Enos 1 £

.Mos 25 n
Alma 6 (

34 27

i the

WEIGHED..
My heart hath been w. down with sort
I this day am w. down with much mo
Being w. down with sorrow
While Alma was thus w. down with .so

WELFARE.
Glory of God and your own eternal w.
Save it be the everlasting w. of your
I am desirous for the w. of your souls
But they seek not the w. of Zion
Performance may be for the w. of thy
Having labored in all his days for their

welfare
And anxiety for the w. of your souls
Feel a desire for the w. of my brethren
Anguish, for the w. of their souls
The w. of the souls of those who knew
Unto him continually for your w.

27 And also for the w. of those who are
4.S 12 Did labor.. for the w...iif bis peopl
59 1 Was exceedingly rejoiced b

welfare
Alma 60 9 Desires which they had for the w. of

10 For the w. and freedom of this people
36 And the freedom and w. of my country

Hela 12 2 Doing all things for the w...of his peo
3 Xi'p 3 5 Feeling for your w., becau.se of your fir

Mor 8 15 Or the w. of the ancient and long disp
Moro 6 5 Concerning the w. of their souls

WELL-BELOVED .

2 Xep 15 1 Then will I sing to my w. a song
1 Mv w. hath a vineyard in a very fruitf

Hela 3 47 Because of your faith in my w.

WELL.
1 Xep 10 17 As w in times of old as in the time th

19 As w. in these times as in times of old

19 As w. in times of old as in times to en

53 41 As w. as in the records of the twelve
14 5 If the Gentiles repent, it shall he w.
19 24 Ye may have hope as w. as your brethr

2 Xep 13 10 Say unto the righteous, that it is w. wi
24 And instead of w. set hair, baldness

2 Nep 26 1 And it w. nigh consumeth me
28 7 And it shall be w. with us

21 That they will say, all is w. in Ziou
21 Yea. Ziou prospereth, all is w.
25 Wo be unto him that crleth. All is w.

Mos 23 8 It would be w. for you to have a king
Alma 10 19 W. did Moslah say, who was our last

19 W. did he say, that it the time should
20 W. doth the Lord judge of vour iniijui
20 W. doth he cry unto bis people, by the
21 W. doth he cry, by the voice of his ang

12 36 lu the last provocation, as w. as the hr
36 Unto the last death, as w. as the first

21 14 Loveth our souls as w. as he loveth our
14 Known unto us as w. as unto future

32 12 It is w. that ye are cast out of your svu
39 18 Unto this people, as w. as unto their
40 14 In this state, as w. as the righteous in

19 The wicked as w. as the righteous
42 9 A spiritual death as w. as a temporal
48 2 Who were In the land, the N. as w. as
54 21 But that he hath made us as w. as you
56 2 Brother, Moroni, as w. in the Lord as

10 Were depressed in body as w. as in spir
17 Y"U iii;iv w. suppose that this little for

Hela s s II,. kiiMHtth as w. all things which sha
11 '• i:\rii :iiii.,u- the L. as w. as among the
1.'. J^ Aihl Ih- ^aith that all is w.
Itj Is ,\s w . as unto them who shall be at Je

3 Xep 3 2 Ye do stand w., as if ye were suiiported
11 7 My beloved Son, In whom I am w. pU-.i

Mor 7 10 It shall be w. with vou iu the dav of in
Moro 7 47 At the last day, it .shall be w. with th

8 29 As w. as the words of our Savior himsc

2 Xep ;

WENT.
He went—see He went.
Went about, etc.—see Went about—aijnin.

WEXT DOWN-
l Xep 3 22 We w. down to the land of our inherit
Jac 5 16 W. down into the vineyard to labor

,30 The servant, w. down into the vineyard
39 They w. down into the nethermost par

Mos 7 6 And they w. down into the land of X.
Alma 27 26 They w. down into the land of Jershon

62 7 Moroni and Pahoran w. down with the
I 19 1(1 They w. down unto the water's edge

the its ba
1 And their families

6 21 Do before they w. c

THEY WEXT—
.39 They w. down into the nethermost par
6 And they w. down into the land of X.

Eth

Mos
21 11

ud of

the

Hela
3 Xep 8 16 Whither they

19 10 The

Chief Judge all

Thr.v w. down into the land of Jershoi
They w. and bowed themselves Defore
They w. and did, even according as N."

3an knoweth
le water's edge

THEY WEXT FORTH—
1 Xep 12 2(1 And they w. forth iu multitudes upon

13 13 And they w. forth out of captivity
20 3 And thev w. forth out of mv mouth

,7ae 5 20 They w. forth whither the master lia(

Alma 1 16 They w. forth preaching false doctrine:
s 32 They w. forth and began to preach

21 15 They w. forth again to declare the w<
16 The.v w. forth whithersoever they weri

48 20 Thus they w. forth, and the people die

50 7 And they w. forth and drove all the U
Hela 5 14 They w. forth keeping thi- commandUK

22 Thev w. forth into the prisnr;

16 7 As they w. forth to lay their hands on
3 Xep 19 4 They w. forth and stood in the midst
4 Xep 1 .30 And they w. forth doing many miracle:



,\EXT FORTH-
1 Nep 1 5 Lehi, as he w. forth, prayed unto the

11 They came clown and \v. forth upon
18 He w. forth amonfe' the people and bes;

4 5 And w. forth towards the house of Lah
7 Nevertheless I w. fnrth. and as I eame

20 I w. forth unto the treasury of Laban
20 As I w. forth towards the treasury
27 I w. forth unto mv brethren, who were

11 27 The Lamb of Uod"w. forth and was bap
28 I beheld that he w. forth ministering

13 12 The man: and he w. forth upon the ma
16 10 And w. forth to the tent door

18 As I, N., w. forth to slay food, behold, I

18 23 And we w. forth upon the land

Jac 5 4 The master of the vineyard w. forth

Mos 7 12 He w. forth and bowed himself before

11 20 Was Abinadi; and he w. forth among
IS 15 W. forth a second time into the water

16 That w. forth to the place o; Mormon
20 17 He w. forth aud said unto the king

2.'i They followed the king, aud w. forth

21 7 Their armor, and w. forth against the
22 3 Gideon w. forth and stood before the
23 27 But Alma w. forth and stood among th

29 Alma and his brethren w. forth and del

Alma 8 30 Alma w. forth, and also Amulek
12 26 W. forth and had partaken of the tree

14 5 The people w. forth and witnessed aga
25 Thev all w. forth and smote them

15 11 Knowledge of this w. forth throughout
16 13 Alma aud Amulek w. forth preaching
17 17 W forth among them, every man aionc

34 He w. forth and stood to contend
19 22 W. forth that he might let it fall upon

31 W. forth and began to rebuke them
23 4 Aaron and his brethren w. forth from
26 18 We w. forth even in wrath, with migh
30 59 As he w. forth among the people, yea

59 As he w. forth amongst them, behold
43 1 And Alma.. also w. forth
45 20 Helaman w. forth among the people

22 Helaman and his brethren w. forth to

46 19 Moroni.. w. forth, .waving the rent
28 Moroni had said these words, he w.

forth
62 7 Zarahemla, and w. forth against the ri

20 Moroni w. forth in the darkness
.30 Moroni w. forth from the land of Neph
36 He w. forth with a cord, from place to

45 Helaman and his brethren w. forth
63 5 He w. forth and built him an exceed!

n There were many people who w. forth

Hela 2 6 As he w. forth towards the Judgment
• 3 3 W. forth unto the land northward

7 The people who w. forth, became exce
11 25 Were dissenters that w. forth unto th
16 1 Believed.. w. forth and .sought for N.

5 W. forth unto him to be baptized
3 Xep 1 23 N. w. forth among the people, and also

7 16 W. forth among them In that same year
11 15 The multitude w. forth, and thrust the

19 And N. arose aud w. forth, and bowed
Eth 3 1 The brother of Jared..w. forth unto th

10 9 W. forth and gave battle unto the peop
13 13 By night he w. forth viewing the thin
14 l.S A rry w. forth throughout the hind

23 The scent thereof w. forth upon the fa
15 33 He w. forth and beheld that the wor

We w. down to the land of our inherit
We 'w. up again to the house of Lah.m
We w. in tinto Laban. and desired him
We w. up unto the hou.se of Ishmael
And we w. forth upon the land
Behold, we w. forth even, in wrath

Alu 7 39 W. in unto the king, bearing the ar
S 12 He [Ammon] w. in unto the king

WE WENT-



There were mauy, etc.—see There were many—no—

They wire about, etc.—see They were about—all—an-
yry — bruuijlil — cuilfd—dcsirows-drit;™—ijccediKo—
rill,d-l,d—»ot-lauaht.

Whiuh »()( writtfii-see Which were uiilt<n.
V/\rr abuut. I'tc—sue Were about—aiiyi-i/^dcsirous—

iinud—il not—inuiiy—not.
UrL-lhiTii who, etc., Wfi'c—see Brethren who—people

vho—they who—those tvho were.
Who icire, etc.—see Who were—lu the land—slain.
THAT WEUE—
Mos lU IS The king, and those that w. with him

Uli Who ci>nmiittfd sin that w. in the chur
27 IS Now Alma and those that w. with him

lU He was takun by those that w. with
21 Son, and also for those that w. with

29 4 These wore the words that w. written
Alma 1 30 Or that w. hungry, or that were athir

30 Or that w. sick, or that had not been
14 5 Also of all the people that w. in the la

15 15 The people that w. in the laud of Amm
62 27 Many of the L. that w. prisoners

Hela 5 27 Behold they that w. in the prison w. L.

THEUE WERE-
1 NeD 14 15 There w. wars and rumors of wars

18 25 There w. beasts in the forests of every
2 Nep 17 23 Where there w. a thousand vines at a
Jae 1 4 If there w. preaching which was saer
Knos 1 22 There w. exceeding many prophets amo
Mos 2 2 There w. a great number, even so ma

15 7 There w. a goodly number gathered
2U 5 Wh,ni there w. but few of them gather
21 10 There w. a great many widows in the
25 2 There w. not so many of the children

2 As there w. of the people of Zarahemla
3 There w. not so mauy of the people of
3 As there w. of the L.
20 Was done because there w. so many pe
23 There w. seven churches in. .Zarahemla

Alma 2 13 There w. appointed captains
4 5 There w. about 3.500 souls that united

9 There w. envyings, and strife, and mal
24 27 There w. more than a thousand brought

29 There were none who w. Amalekites
42 16 Except there w. a punishment, which
46 28 The parts of the land where there w.
48 25 So long as there w. anv who should ke
49 24 There w. about flfty who w. wounded
51 2 There w. a part of the people who desi

19 There w. 4000 of those dissenters who
were

21 There w. not any known by the appella
53 18 There w. 2000 of those young men who
57 25 There w. 200, out of my 20(10, who had

Hela 3 3 There w. an exceeding great many who
24 There w. thousands who did join them

4 4 There w. dissenters who went up from
5 19 Insomuch that there w. SOOO of the L.

49 There w. about 300 souls who saw
6 11 And there w. also curious workmen
20 When the L. found that there w. robb

7 11 There w. certain men passing by and
S 1 Behold there w. men who were judges
9 1 Yea, even there w. Ave who went

41 There w. others who said, behold, he is

11 1 There w. wars throughout all the land
24 There w. a certain number of dissenters
25 As there w. dissenters that went forth

16 2 As many as there w. who did not bell
13 There w. great signs given unto the pe

3 Nep 1 23 There w. -a great remission of sins
3 24 There w. a great many thousand people
5 5 As many as there w. who did not enter
7 7 There w. but few righteous men amo

21 And there w. but few who w. convert
24 There w. none who were brought unto
25 There w. ordained of N.. men unto this

8 7 And there w. exceeding sharp lightnin

9 11 That there w. none righteous among th
11 1 There w. a great multitude gathered
15 2 He perceived that there w. some amo
23 9 There w. many saints who should arise

4 Nep 1 5 There w. great and marvelous works

WERE.

4 Nep 1 13 But there w. mighty miracles wrouglit
14 There w. other disciples ordained in ih
17 Neither w. there L. or any manner of
36 There w. those who w. called by the L.
46 And there w. none that w. rigiiteous

Mor 1 19 There w. sorceries, and witchcrafts,
5 4 There w. also other cities which w. ma
6 15 There w. ten more who did tall by the
9 19 If there w. miracles wrought then

Eth 7 20 There w. two kingdoms, the kingdom
9 19 And there w. elephants and eureloms
13 26 Tliere \v. robbers, and in hue, all mann
15 25 When the night came there w. 32 of

-Moro T L'4 There w. divers ways that he did man
9 7 And there w men, women, and children

THEKEFOUE THEY WEUE-
Jlos 1 li Therefore, as they w. unfaithful, thev

17 Therefore they w. smitten with famine
9 12 Therefore they w. desirous to bring us

22 IG Therefore they w. lost in the wilderne
' ibiy w. oblitid to abide by

30

5 13
13 11 Iherefore they w. called after this holv
27 26 Therefore, they w. distinguished by th
30 58 Therefore they w. all converted again
32 3 Therefore they w. not permitted to ent

3 Therefore they w. poor
3 Therefore they w. poor as to the things

42 6 Therefore as they w. cut> off from the
43 21 Therefore they w. exceeding afraid of

26 Therefore they w. prepared against
57 22 Therefore they w. driven back to.. Ma

Hela 1 9 Unto death, therefore they w. angrv
3 23 Therefore they w. not destroyed out of

4 Nep 1 3 Therefore they w. not rich and poor
THEY WERE—

1 Nep 2 13 They w. like unto the Jews
4 4 Spoken these words, they w. yet wroth
5 15 And they w. also led out of captivity

21 And found that they w. desirable
7 20 They w. sorrowful, because of their wi

27 And they w.' in the attitude of mocking
28 They w. ashamed, because of those th

11 29 Th.'y w. larri,.,! a«;iv in 1 he Spirit
31 Thri , 1m ,,;, ,1 i,y il,r jHiwrr of the La
34 Til.'; ./. ; -Mii„.r (n fight
35 Tli-i 1.1 : I i;- ;iih1 -( ious bulldi

12 4 Til- I-
~ ni ,.,. ,-,iiii,. that thev w.

4 I s.ui i...i..; >.;.>.-; iliat ihrv w. sunk
4 I saiv inaliv that th.

7 Tweli'e others; and
15 And thi^y w. gathere

13 14 And thev w. scatter
15 And 1 li.'hrbl That thev w. white
15 Lik.. nnlo iiiv prn,,!,. l„.f,,iv thev w. Sla

14 14 Ainl ihry w. aniMMl Willi righteousness
15 2 And ila-v w. .iispniing '.m.. with another

20 Housr ,.r Israel: and all.T th.\v w. rest
20 They w. pacifled. and did humble thems

16 39 They w. chastened by the voice of the
17 19 Thev w. glad in their hearts

25 Ye know that they w. laden with tasks
28 Thev w. fed with manna in the wilder
33 Do .ve suppose that they w. righteous?
35 And the.v w. ripe in iniquit.v

41 Among them, and after tliev w. bitten
52 Thev w. confoinided, and could not en

18 9 Thev w. lift.'.i np unto exceeding rude
18 Tli.\ \\ n. If I" 1... cast into the watery

20 7 III I
- 1. they w. declared un

,-. burned with
.• w. ordained of
>gc>ther to battle
jefore the Genti

5 Y. the

22 After they w. created: and they must
5 21 As they w. white, and exceeding fair

9 6 They w. cut off from the presence of
24 2 Captives unto whom they w. captives
26 ,30 Shniibl liavi' cliaritv they w. nothing

Jao 3 14 And they w. made by the hand of N.
5 70 Brttught other servants; and they w.
7 21 Up the ghost, they w. astonished excee

21 They w. overcome, that they fell to the



WERE.

I 20 They w. cutitiuually seeking to destroy
L 6 They w. scattered upon mucb of the la

6 They w. exceeding more numerous than
1 13 They w. admonished continually by the
1 11 Thev w. handed down from king Benj
I 17 As they w. unfaithful, they did not pr
• 7 They w. surr.uiiidc.l l.y the kind's suard

8 They w. again liroi.irht b.'foi-e the king

! 8 And they «. l"^t in tin- ivild,.rri..ss for

8 Yet they w. diligml, and foun.l not

) Hd Until the time lliat they w. delivered
12 They w. a lazy and an idolatrous peop

> 8 That they w. naked
8 And they w. girded with a leathern glr

11 Yet they w. a strong people
12 They w. a wild and ferocious, .people
12 Believing that llu-.v w. driven unt of the
12 That they u. ii.ni,-,,l in ih.- Hihlcrness
12 And they «. nN- i\ :;.,1 uhilc crossi

13 They w. \vi'"nur,l vvhilr in Die land of

14 Thov w. aIsM \\v\h \\iili liiiu upon the
I

15 Again: lliry li . ui.illi with him when
16 Tlirv K. xMuil, iviili liini, because he dc

j

: 7 Hccaiisc ili.\ u .
(|.Tf.i\c(l by the vain

16 And while tiicv w. i. mling their flocks

19 Thev w. lifted up in tlie pride of their

26 They w. wroth with him, and sought to

I 29 For they *. a stiff-necked people
30 A law which they w. to observe strictly

I 12 And they w. connnanded to repent
I 16 Thev w. in number about 204 souls
IB Thev u. baidizrd in the waters of Mor
26 Kor' their labor they w. to receive the
32 Tbt- dav lli.it thev w. assembling thems
32 They w. discovered unto the king
35 They w. in number about 450 souls

I 14 They w. charmed with the beauty of
I 26 People of Limhi, that they w. without
. 24 But that they w. his brethren
25 .\nd til. V IV. I...f in the wilderness
27 Auti. i:i;iven on plates of ore
35 T- !li>y w. willing to ser

; 5 Tin . ii
I

:> .lis. and did labor exce
17 N"iM. « .,.,... 1,,1,-d. except they w. .iu

25 Wliile tlicy \v . in tlir land nf Hclani
26 They w. mnrh fri;;litciied Iicransc of
35 They w. traveling in the wilderness in

: 5 They w. a
i

|ilc fi-imdl.v one with an
18 All the niglil tinii. w. tiny gathering
21 They w. in Ihii'Ii-. .i.i n.aie could de

I 4 They w (;:ii i - i in two bodi
24 They w. Iili i

i
[irred in the

1 4 They w. a -. r.n.in ],, ,,,,ir as to their
39 And they w. .il.,u .lamunialied
11 They w. going about rebelling against
16 For they w. in bondage, and he has del
36 Thus they w. instruments in the hands

i 4 For they w. the very vilest of sinners
17 From the time that they w. destroyed
17 They w. scattered abroad upon the fa
36 They w. expressly repugnant to the
.37 They w. convinced of the truth of his
39 And they w. exceedingly rejoiced, beca
1 And thev w. <- ln^w 1. d::. liv the people

24 They w. r. i,
- . nH.re among

25 Tliey w, si. ; niuvable in ke
27 Not wear •> i vrt they w. ne

; 6 And they ^^ i ili,. judges
27 As they w. i 'mr .^idim

35 They w. s.. , i
• ii ii lin y cnld

37 They w. m, imd :iiid sl.-iin

37 Until they ^^ - unt n ilir w.-st
; 2 They w. tr,.dd,n d..»ii L..\ llie hosts of

5 They w, naked, save it w. skin, which
18 Amlieites knew not that they w. fulfill

26 Whether they w. good or whether they
w. bad

: 4 They w. baptized bv the hand of Alma
6 W. they lifted up in the pride of their

I 4 They w. delivered out of the hands of
51 say unto you, they w. in captivity
7 They w. encircled about by the bands
9 I say unto you, yea. thev w. loosed

; 5 They w. baptized throughout all the la
31 They w, bound in bands and cast into

1 5 They w. a hard-hearted and a stiff-neck
1 12 Of the things whereof they w. accused

; 3 This is the manner after which they vr.

5 In the first place they w. on the same
8 Now they w. ordained after this mann

17 They w. full of all manner of wickedne
3 They w. also angry with Alma and Amu
14 Before Alma and Amulek, as they w.
15 God saved them, because they w. of
22 Take.. their clothes, that they w. naked
26 Break the cords with which they w. bo
28 And they w. loosed from their bands

p 14 They w. many; for they did flock in

15 For they w. of the profession of Nehor
; 11 And they w. covered with a shallow co
11 For they w. of the [irofcssiun of Nehor
2 They w. still his bvcthicn iu the Lord
2 They w. men of sound understanding
10 Be comforted; and they w. comforted
15 Thus they w. a very indolent people
34 And they w. in number not a few
36 They w. determined that he should fall

30 And thev w, onrir.l in iini., the king
; 6 Had tli.dr ll.i, k. „ ,Mri>-,i liicv w. sla

29 They w. patieni in nil i h. ir snITerings
30 They w. taken iiiid ra^l iiiln iirison

. 14 And they w. di Inmd In i he hand of
14 And they w. fed and cl.dhcd
16 Went forth whithersoever they w. led
21 They n. a people who w. under him
21 And that they w. a free people
21 That they w. free from the oppressions
22 In whatsoever place they w. in

23 They w. zealous fur krcping the comm
! 25 And they w. |.:i. iiii d mwards Aaron
28 And they w. spn ad tlimn;;!! the wilder

1 IS And they w. fricmllv witli the N.
. 19 They w. firm, and would suffer, .death
21 When the people saw that they w. com
21 They w. in this attitude when the L.
25 They w. stung for the murders which
26 No reason to doubt but what they w.
29 But they w. actual descendants of L.

. 4 And they w slain by the hands of the N
12 And they w. hunted and they w. smltt

; 15 They w. encircled about with everlastl
4 They w. treated as though they w. ang
4 They w. moved with compassion
27 And they w. among the people of N.
27 And theyw. also distinguished for their
27 For thej. w. perfectly honest and upri
27 And they w. firm in the faith of Christ
30 They w. a zealous and beloved people
3 They w. strict in observing the ordina
10 For all this wickedness, they w. punis
20 Thty w. more wise than many of thi'

53 Because they w. pleasing unto the earn
53 That I verily believed that they w. true

shed bey.
22 Thanking their God tha
24 They w. a wicked and a

3 As fllthiness; therefore '

the:

3 Tl
And :

chos
rse people
w. poor

things of

6 They w. in a preparation to hear the
6 Oast out of the land; and they w. many
2 Our fathers, for thev w. in bondage

41 They w. slothful, and forgot to exercise
2 The'ground from whence they w. taken
9 They w. cut oft from the presence of
11 As soon as they w. dead, their souls w.
14 And they w. in the grasp of justice
in Also they w. dressed with thick clothl
20 They w. naked, save it w. a skin
40 They w. pursued by Lehi and his men.
40 They w. driven by Lehi into the waters
42 They w. met again by the armies of
44 They w. inspired by the Zoramites
45 But they w. fighting for their homes.
46 They w. doing that which they felt
51 Nevertheless they w. driven
51 Insomuch that they w. gathered togeth
53 That they w. encircled about by the N.
53 They w. struck with terror



battle,

.•nse slaugb

Alma 44 20 They w. suCfered to depart into the wil
46 2 They w. exceediug wioch, iusomucii

that they w. determined
4 They w. the greater part of them the
4 And they w. seeking for power
6 For they w. high priests over the chur

47 5 Supposing that they w. coming to dest
14 They w. surrounded by the armies of
15 When they saw that they w. surround
29 They w. frighted again and Hod into

48 14 They w. also taught ii. -v.t i.. l-Iv.. an of
15 They w. taithlul in I. Miiiu i:ii > "lunia
20 Insumuch that tlirv .. .. , -i.mI

21 Thev w. oomp.'ll.Ml i. • i.. r,,nt

23 They w. surry lu u.l..' ,|. :iiin, i^amst
23 Tbey w. sorry tu i»- u,r u„.u,> ui m-uJI

49 S They w. pn-parcMl 1\.

8 They w. pri-parfd lu

17 They w. again disap]
21 They w. slain with
22 They w. swept off by the stones and ar
24 But they w. shielded with their shields

50 3 Timbers round about; and they were
5 And they w. prepared, that tbey could

26 They w. determined by the sword to si

36 They w. restored to the land of Morian
36 They w. also restored to their lands

51 6 And they w. supported by those who
13 They w. glad in their hearts, and they
13 For they w. so wroth with the Chief
18 They w. hewn down and leveled to the
29 They w. met by Teancum, who had sla

31 For they w. great warriors
62 2 When the L. saw this, they w. affright

17 While they w. in their tortiflcations
27 Then they w. met bv Lehi, and a small
28 For they w. wearied because of their
31 Retreated far, tbey w. suirunn.lcil

39 They w. compelled to march with their
53 2 Yea, they w. beloved by each other

3 They w. marched back into 'the land
9 They w. placed in the most dangerous

13 They w. moved with compassion
14 They w. overpowered by the pcrsuaslo
20 They w. men who w. true at all times
20 In whatsover thing they w. entrusted
21 They w. men of truth and soberness

55 22 They beheld that they w. surrounded
32 They w. thus cautious that no poison
34 They w. continually bringing new fore

56 16 They w. depressed in body as well as
17 They w. determined to conquer in this

18 They w. compelled by the orders of Am
20 They were commanded by Ammoron to
23 At the same time they w. met in the
26 They were determined to maintain
43 Whether they w. overtaken by Antipus
54 They w. compelled to deliver up their

57 8 They w. to receive a supply of provisi
11 They w. still determined to maintain
19 Yea, they w. firm before the h.

58 2 They w. so much more numerous than
16 Thev w. making preparntinns to come
19 They w. exceedingly il.sir.ius t.. overta
24 When the L. saw ili.i tiny u, inarchi

29 Thev w. astonished .a, . ,diiigly :md st

62 9 They w. executed armi.lini; iw i lu- law
15 As they w. marohinu mwaids ihe land
17 And they w. in numbrr al.out IdiNi.

21 They w. on the east, by the entrance
24 Tbey w. affrighteii exceedingly
25 When Moroni saw that they w. fleeing

29 They w. relieved from all the prisoners
31 They w. again frightened, and fled bef
32 Until they w. met by Lebi and Teancum
40 Prayers of the righteous, they w. spar
42 To the L. until they w. sufficiently str

63 8 They w. never heard of more
8 We suppose that they w. drowned
14 They w. stirred up again to anger
15 In the which they w. beaten

Hela 1 31 Thev w. surrounded on every hand by
32 Insomuch that they w. in the power of

2 9 As they w. going forth unto the judgm
3 34 And they w. lifted up in pride, even
4 13 Thev w. left in their own strength

22 That they w. wicked even like unto the

Hela 5 2 Therefore they w. ripeuiug for destrue
3 They w. a stiffnecked people

21 They w. taken by an army of the L.
23 They w. as standing in the midst of fire

2o But stood as if they w. struck dumb
28 They w. overshadowed with a cloud
34 They w. immovable because of the fear
36 They w. in the attitude as if talking
43 They saw that they w. encircled about
44 Yea, they w. encircled about, yea
44 They w. as if in the midst of a flaming
49 They w. bid to go forth and marvel not

6 40 We see that they w. in an awful state
7 7 They w. quick to hearken unto the wor
8 23 That they w. redeemed by him
9 39 Been converted while they w. in prison
10 18 They w. divided against themselves
11 6 As well as among the N., so that they

w. smitten
30 They w. also visited with much destrue
31 And they w. again obliged to return

16 22 And they w. much disturbed
3 Nep 1 16 Fell.. and became as if they w. dead

25 Were convinced of the error which they
w. in

2 16 They w. numbered among the N., and w
4 3 And they w. in one body

7 They w. girded about after the manner
7 And they w. dyed in blood
10 But in this thing they w. disappointed
10 The.v w. prepared to meet them; yea
25 They w. met by the armies of the N.,

6 26 They w. taken and brought up before
7 11 Xevertheless they w. enemies

11 Yet they w. united in the hatred of th
12 Until they w. joined by dissenters
14 That they w. divided into tribes
14 For they w. established according to

8 It; Save they know that they w. carried
15 They w. broken up upon the face of

IS That they w. found in broken fragmen
24 And in one place they w. heard to cry
25 In another place they w. heard to cry

10 13 They w. spared and w. not sunk
11 1 They w. marveling and wondering one

2 Thev w. also conversing about this Jes
3 Willie they w. thus conversing one with

17 5 And beheld they w. in tears, and did

IS Joy of the multitude that they w. over
24 And they w. encircled about with fire

25 And they w. in number about 2500 sou
18 2 While they w. gone for bread and wine

39 While they w. overshadowed, he depar
24 1 After thev w. written he expounded
27 2 For they w. praying unto the Father
28 13 And they w. caught up into heaven

15 Whether they w. in the body or out of
15 Thev w. changed from this body of fle

17 Whether they w. mortal or immortal
19 They w. cast into prison by them who
19 Not hold them, for they w. rent in twa
20 And the.v w. cast down into the earth
20 Bv his power they w. delivered
21 And thrice thev w. cast into a furnace
23 And thev w. converted unto the Lord
36 That I knew not whether they w. clean
39 And thev w. sanctified in the flesh

39 That they w. holy
40 In this state they w. to remain until

40 At that day they w. to receive a grea

4 Nep 1 11 Thev w. married and given in marriage
17 But they w. in one, the children of Ch
IS Even they w. blessed and prospered, un
23 They w." spread upon all the face of
36 The N., and they w. true believers in

Mor 2 16 Thev w. pursued until they came even
3 4 Thev w. preparing to come again to bat
4 2 ^Vliile they w. yet weary, a fresh army

S Thry w. "repulsed and driven back by
5 17 Thev w. once a delightsome people
8 24 Pravers. that they w. in behalf of the

Eth 1 5 From the tdwer down until they w. des
2 16 They w. small, and they w. light upon

17 They w. built after a manner that they



WERE.

Eth 6 6 They w. many times buried in the dep
7 When they w. buried in the deep
7 They w. tight like unto the ark of Noah
8 While they w. upon the waters

17 And they w. also taught from on high
8 5 They w. exceedingly angry because of

16 They w. kept up by the power of the de
10 28 They w. in a land that was choice abo
12 14 That thev w. baptized with fire and wi

19 Beheld with an eye of faith, and they
w. glad

14 5 Army of Coriantumr, as they w. drunk
20 And'they w. divided, and a part of th

15 3 He saw them that they w. fulfilled

14 They w. for the space of four years, ga

16 When it was night they w. weary
IH For they w. given up unto the hardne
22 When the night came they w. drunken
26 And they w. large and mighty men

Moro 6 1 Forth fruit meet that they w. \viorthy

4 They w. numbered among the people of

7 They w. strict to observe that there sh

8 Forgiveness, with real intent, they w.

9 12 They w. a civil and a delightsome pen

THUS WERE—
1 Nep 11 34 For thus w. the 12 called by the angel

Alma 22 27 And thus w. the L. and the N. divided

46 7 Thus w. the affairs of the people of N.

14 Thus w. all the true believers of Christ

49 19 Thus w. the N. prepared to destroy
20 Thus w. they prepared to defend thenis

52 14 Thus w. the N. in those dangerous circ

56 19 And thus w. we favored of the Lord
19 But thus w. we preserved
52 Thus w. the L. pursuing them with gre

,58 5 Thus w. our circumstances at this peri

62 29 Thus w. the N. relieved from a great

Hela 9 11 Thus w. also those judges who were at

16 8 And thus w. the affairs of the people
3 Nep 2 19 And thus w. the people in a state of

7 13 Thus w. the affairs of the people of N.

8 25 Thus w. the bowlings of the people gre

4 Nep 1 40 And thus w. the affairs of the people

WE WERE—
1 Nep 3 26 We w. obliged to leave behind our prop

4 .30 We w. desirous that he should tarry

17 6 We w. exceeding rejoiced when we
18 13 And we w. driven back upon the wafe

15 We w. about to be swallowed up in the

24 Wherefore we w. blessed in abundance
Mos 9 3 But we w. smitten with famine

3 For we w. slow to remember the Lord
17 For we w. awakened to a remembrance

Alma 5 5 And we w. brought intd this land
24 11 (As we w. the most lost of all mankind)
26 27 Depressed, and we w. about to turn ba
56 21 We w. desirous that the L. should co

21 For we w. not desirous to make an att

23 We w. desirous, if they should pass by
23 We w. disappointed in this our desire

28 Thus we w. prepared with 10,000 men
30 We w. desirous to bring a stratagem in

30 As If we w. carrying provisions to a ne
31 We w. to march near the city of Antip
31 As if we w. going to the city beyond
39 We w. not sufficiently strong to conte

57 2 We w. sure our forces were sufficient

6 We w. strong, yea, and we had also a

13 We w obliged to employ all our force

58 7 We w. about to perish for the want of

9 We w. grieved, and also filled with fear
14 When the L. saw that we w. in the bor
15 When they saw that we w. not strong
27 On the morrow we w. be.vond the L.

29 Saw that we w. prepared to meet th
60 16 Time we w. contending among ourselv

I 14 We w. astonished, insomuch that we fp

14 When we w. recovered from our astoni
2 20 We w. driven forth until we had come

Hela

Mor _
26 Yea, we w. left to ourselves

WHICH WERE—
1 Nep 4 24 Engravings which w. upon the plates

S 36 The words of his. .vision, which w. ma
13 29 Book, which w.. plain unto the underst
15 3 Things, .which w. hard to be understo
16 14 Which w. in the. borders near the Red

28 Beheld the pointers whicli w.

Mos

Alma

WERE-

25 Tasks, which w. grievous to be borne
30 Which w. expedient for man to receive

15 Loosed the bands which w. upon my wr
25 Wild animals, which w. for the use of
15 Precious ores, which w. in great abund
13 The people which w. not L., were N.
4 All the holy prophets which w. before
9 I myself.. did many things which w. ab
11 The records which w. on the plates of
19 Th.- c-..i]tciitions which w. among his pe
[•2 Al« i '.f tlir things which w. to come
:;i I

' I

! -' il ,as to things which w. te
h i li w, in the land of Ammo

'.i
. I their fathers, which w.

;" S|i..il,i'4; iii:]ny w:ords which w. not un
17 'lYaditinus of their fathers, which w.
15 And the contentions which w. among
24 Many of which w. very severe
7 Land.s, which w. south of the land of

21 Abdminations. which w. among themsel
2^ Both of which w. on the borders by the
26 Which w. on the east borders by the
20 Those parts which w. within the walls
22 Our other cities which w. on the north
12 Engravings, which w. in the possession
22 Many more things, .which w. foolish
22 Mists.. which w. upon the face of the
46 Therefore those things which w. of old
46 Which w. under the law in me, are all

6 Not suffer.. the records, .which w. sacr
15 Many days, which w, full of sorrow
IS Animals which w. useful for the food
19 All of which w. useful into man
24 Things unto the children of men which

w. good

1 Nep 10 6 All mankind w. in a lost and in a fall
15 Written as many of them as w. expedi

12 11 And their garments w. white
14 12 The church.. and its numbers w. few

12 W. also upon all the face of the earth
12 Their dominions upon.. the earth w.

15 5 I considered that mine afflictions w. gr
16 3 Now my brethren, if ve w. righteous

10 And within the ball w. two spindles
17 2 So great w. the blessings of the Lord

2 Suck for their children, and w. strong
19 We knew that ye w. lacking in judgme
•-"J W. n riirhtcnus people: for they kept
'J.-. Kii.iw tlint the children of Israel w. in

IS i:. riKii 111,. in.li;ments of God w. upou th
2 Nep :', 4 Anil Lrir.ii w. the covenants of the Lo

u II W III. I.;,, who believed In the warnings
7 Aim! w hiil^ncvpr things w. possible for

S i:; Ai.'i if III' \v. ready to destro.v?
9 IT 11.111. n\ ii|i vour souls, if your minds w

)s II' v.. \\ .
hi'ly, I would speak unto you

2."i 1 W- liiinl f.ir many of my people to und
2 For their works w. works of darkness
"2 And their doings w. doings of abomlnat

Jac 1 7 While the children of Israel w. in

2 20 .\nd persecuted him because ye w. pro
4 14 The Jews w. a stiffnecked people
5 74 Unto one body; and the fruit w. equal
7 24 Knowledge of the truth; but It all w.

Enos 1 14 Our struggllngs w. vain In restoring th
20 But our labors w. vain: their hatred

Jar 1 .'> The laws of the land w. exceeding strl
6 More numerous than w. they of the N.
7 Our leaders w. mighty men In the faith

Mos 3 14 His people w. a stiffnecked people
4 7 Which.. w. ever since the fall of Adam
T) 3 .\nd w. it expedient, we could prophesy
7 6 Their names w. Amalekl, Hclem and

10 Know the cause whereby ye w. so bold
1.*^ 31 All these things w. types of things to
15 15 Beautiful upon the mountains w. their
19 2 The forces of the king w. small

6 The army of the L. w. within the bord
21 5 Now the afflictions of the N. w. great
23 24 And great w. their rejoicings

25 An army of the L. w. in the borders
24 10 So great w. their afflictions, that they

19 All their task-masters w, in a profound
27 17 These w. the la.st words which the ang

34 And four of them w. the sons of Mosl
34 And their names w. Amnion, and Aar
34 These w. the names of the sons of Mos



3 Neither w. any of the sous of Mosiah
22 Ihese w. they who went out with tbeii-

B Ami the sliius of the L. w. darls
17 These w. the promises of the Lord unto
'2G In uue year w. thousands and tens of
3 So great w. tlieir aCfiictious, that every
13 While others w. abasing theniseives
9 I asli. w. the baniis of death hrolien!
3 That I shouhl find that ye w. lilameless
3 Tl ahemla

and uieli no
.\!:i ,

: I \'i !ili'k w. in the land of Si
^. .1 ':

I w, with Alma at the ti

\ I iM'ir journeyings
.\,iiv li,. . V I ill' thoughts of Ammon
Wliu I. .1,1 il,,-.- that thy brethren w. in

And the Aiuuluuites, w. still harder
The Amulouites w. after the order of
Neither w. any of the Amulonites
Those who had been slain w. righteous
Slew so many of their brethren, w. Am
Whom w. after the order of the Nehors
W. almost all the seed of Amnion
There never w. men that had so great
The Amaleliites. .w. exceeding angry
O that I w. an angel
Neither w. the dead of the N. numbered
Therefore all men w. on equal grounds
He took with him. w. Shiblon. and Co
The Zoramites w. dissenters from the
Of whom w. poor in heart, because of
As our fathers w. slothful to give heed
(Now these things w. temporal)
Their souls w. miserable, being cut off

As the Anialckites w. of a more wicked
And nnirdenms ilisposition than the L w

; His designs w. to stir np the L. to an
These descendants w . as numerous, ne
As w. the N., and thus the N. w. oblig

For behold, on the cast w. the men of

The number of their dead w. exceeding
Who did belong to the church w. faithf

The people of Moroni w. more numero
He also saw that his people w. doubtfu
If all men had been, and w..like unto
Helaman and his brethren w. no less se

Their wounds w. upon their legs
Prosperous circumstances w. the people

. Thev did multiply, and w. strong in th

So stubborn w. the people of Morianton
And w. ready to receive the L. to battle
His men w. asleep, and he awoke them

; And the men of Lehi w. fresh
All of whom were fresh and full of str

Moroni and his men w. more powerful
People of Ammon. who. in the begin-

ning w. L.
; As many as w. able to take up arras

If ye w. capable of hearkening unto th

Thev did drink and w. merry
1 W. all drunken, and w. in a deep sleep
As many ns w. nhlc to use a weapon of

Ani1 w f\ '.'r.-it itroii'-'th to his army
KiiMun iliii ilii-r ,v .Irscendants of L.
\\- - II . 'm' .Mty of Antipa

I W . i: .. i,
, W. N.

I 'I'l _'! i:ii .1 ir 111 iiiiil undaunted

Ni.w Gill anil his men w. on the right
; Those cities and tho.se lands which w.
! Theii armies w. so numerous that the
: W. this all we had suffered, we would
I For known unto God w. all their cries
The nrniics ,,f Moroni w. within the wa

i The N. anil tlie L. also. w. weary beca
I Ncitbcr w. tliey slow to remember the
) So nnmcrniis w. the L. that it became
I The N. w. in great fear

; These w. the words which Helaman ta

Hela 8 21 W. not slain, all i-xcept it w. Mulek?
9 37 The words \fhU-h in- had said. w. true

16 11 And these w. the nimliiiuns alsn. in the
3 Nep 1 27 So strong w. tlicir linl.l-. ami tliiir siir

30 And thus w. tin- L. allliiml alsn

3 16 Marvelous w. the. .pniphciiis of Lacho
6 12 Some w. ignorant because of their pov

13 And others w. exceedingly humble
13 But w. humble and penitent before God

7 12 Seeing that their enemies w. more nuir
8 22 For so great w. the mists
23 Great w. th

9 13 Are spared
11 5 Their eyes w. tovvarus tne .sounii mere
12 1 (Power and authority to baptize, w. 12

1

19 4 These w. the names of the disciples wh
33 Their hearts w. open, and they did und

of darkne
ags of the people
ye were more right

4 Nep



WHAT. WHATSOEVER.

WHAT COULD-
2 Nep 15 4 W. could have been done more to my vi

Jae 5 41 W. could I liave done more for my viii

47 W. could I have done more in my vine
Jar 1 2 For w. could I write more than my fath
Alma 19 24 W. could be the cause of this great do

WHAT HE—
Mos 12 17 Council with them w. he should do with

26 13 Inquired of the Lord w. he should do
Alma 18 14 For be knew not w. he should say unto

19 14 For w. he had done for his brethren
25 11 This is w. he meant, that many should
55 2 Shall have any more power than w. he

3 Nep 15 2 Wondered w. he would concerning the

WHAT SHALL—
2 Nep 24 32 W. shall then answer the messengers
Jac 5 33 W. shall we do unto the tree'.'

Alma 22 15 W. shall I do that I may have this etir

15 W. shall 1 do, that I may be li.ini nl

3:; :. r..li,.l.l ». shall these my brethren doV
.-, AihI liriinld. w. shall we do?
'.1 I hy hi. II her hath said, W. shall we doV

Hela 10 W . shall we do that this cloud of dark
3 Nep 13 ;il W. shall we eat? or, w. shall we drink?

WHAT THEY-
1 Nep 19 4 W. they should do after I was gone
Mos 19 24 Told Gideon w. they had done to the ki

Alma 24 5 W. they should do to defend themselves
26 No reason to doubt but w. they were sa

31 37 No thought for themselves w. they sho
37 Or w. they should drink
37 Or w. they should put on

37 10 Who knoweth but w. they will be the
52 19 W. they should do to cause the L. to

Hela 5 18 Bad w. they should speak given unto
7 11 Ran and told the people w. they had se

:', Nep IS 32 For ye know not but w. they will retur

i:> '21 It was given untQ them w. they should

\\iIAT Will. -

- \.
;

^'1 ; And w. Will ye do in the day of visltat

\iii;,i .. -J \\ . will these things testify against you
:i Nrij LJ7 'J W. will ye that I shall give unto you?

28 i W. will ye that I should do unto you?
Eth 2 23 W. will ye that I should do that ye may

25 W. will ye that I should prepare for vo

WHAT YE—
2 Nep 32 5 Show unto you all things w. ye should
Mos 4 30 Continue in the faith of w. ye have hea
Alma 25 10 W. ye shall do unto me shall be a type

32 24 Desired to know of me w. ye shall do
34 3 Make known unto you w. ye should do
58 35 We do not know but w. ye are unsucc

3 Nep 13 25 W. ye shall eat, or w. ye shall drink
25 Nor yet for your bod.v, w. ye shall put

WHAT—
1 Nep 11 10 He said unto me, W. desireth thou?

14 He said unto me, N., w. beholdest thou
13 -^ The angel said unto me, W. beholdest
15 17 And this is w. our father meaneth
18 1 .\fter w. manner I should work the tim

9 Forget by w. power they had been bro
2 Nep 13 15 W. mean ye? Ye beat my people to

25 26 That our children may know to w. soui'c

27 And know for w. end the law was given
29 4 W. thank they the Jews for the Bible?

4 Yea, w. do the Gentiles mean?
Jac 1 5 W. things should happen unto them

2 20 Which God hath given you, w. say ye
6 12 O be wise; w. can I say more?
7 14 W. am I that I should tempt God?

Mos 2 34 But w. knoweth that ye are eternally
6 2 But w. had entered into the covenant
12 13 Now, O King. w. great evil hast thiu

13 Or w. great sins have thy people comm
25 Desire to know of me w. these things
27 Therefore, W. teach ye this people?
31 W. know ye concerning the law of Mos
^1 Come by the law of Moses? W. sav ye?

13 10 W. you do with me, after this, shall he
15 10 W. say ye? And who shall be his seed?
20 14 W. cause have ye come up to war?
23 8 For they know not w. to think
2fi 2 Thpy dirt not believe w. had been said
27 21 Witness w. the Lord had done for his

but

.Mos 29 17 Yea, and w. great destruction!
18 W. great destruction did come upon th

Alma 1 15 W. he had taught to the people was con
5 10 I ask.. on w. conditions are they saved?

10 W. grounds had they to hope for salvat
39 Of the good shepherd, of w. fold are ye
59 W. shepherd is there among you having

12 S \V. does this mean which Amulek hath
21 W. does the scripture mean, which sai

13 2 In w. manner to look forward to his So
17 2 W. added more to his joy, they were St
IS 14 W. wilt thou that I should do for thee?

15 Ammon said..W. desirest thou of me?
20 Tell me by w. power ye slew and smote
25 X do not know w. that meaneth

la 3 Desired to know w. she would that he
C Now this was w. Amnion desired
7 W. the yueeu desired of him, was his

17 Known nntu the people w. had happene

26 2 W. great lllc•^sin^^s has he bestowed up
21 W. natural iiiaii is there that knoweth?

29 10 1 remember w . the I.urd has done for
30 34 W. duth it pnilil us to labor in the chur

40 W. evidence have ye that there is no
57 Of w. had happened unto Korihor

33 1 Or in w. manner they should begin to
3 Do ye remember to have read w. Zenos

13 If ye do, ye must believe w. Zenos said
30 20 Oh, w. joy, and w. marvelous light I
40 7 W. becometh of the souls of men from

9 W. becameth of the souls of men, is th
17 Ye cannot suppose that this is w. it me

42 21 W. could justice do, or mercy either?
25 W.! do ye suppose that mercy can rob

46 27 Who knoweth but w. the remnant of th
47 27 And see w. had happened to the kli^g
56 44 W. say ye, my sons, will ye go against
61 19 Worried concerning w.' we should do

Hela 4 14 W. should come unto them if they did
5 38 W. do all these things mean?
9 30 Stand with fear, and wist not w. to say

8 Nep 5 8 Even a hundredth part of w. was done
11 8 And wist not w. it meant
13 3 Let not thy left hand know w. thy rig

8 Your Father knoweth w. things ye hav
14 2 With w. Judgment ye judge, ye shall be

2 And with w. measure ye mete, it shall
9 Or w. man is there of you, whom, it his

24 14 W. doth it profit that we have kept his
27 27 W. manner of men had ye ought to be?

.Mor s 20 Behold w. the scripture says, man shall
9 27 For w. things soever ye shall stand In

Eth 10 2 He remembered w. the Lord had done
Moro 8 16 And 1 fear not w. man can do

WHATEVER.
Jac 1 11 Let theai be of w. name they would?
Hela 3 5 W. parts it had not been rendered des

WHATSOEVER.
Whatsoever thing, etc.—see Whatsoever tlung—thinqs.

WHATSOEVER YE—
Mos 4 21 Grant unto you w. ye ask that is right
Alma 37 16 For all things w. ye must do
Hela 10 7 W. ye shall seal on earth, shall be

7 W. ye shall loose on earth, shall be
3 Nep 14 12 W. ye would that men should do to

18 20 W. ye shall ask the Father in my name
27 7 W. ye shall do, ye shall do it in

WHATSOEVER—
1 Nep 22 20 W. he shall say unto you
Jar 1 7 Or w. place of our inheritance
Omni 14 1, .\maron, write the things w. I

Mos 6 6 In ail things w. he commanded him
Alma 1 29 Of all things w. they stood in need

5 40 W. is good, cometh from God, and
40 W. is evil, cometh from the devil
48 W. I shall say unto you.. is true

15 5 Supposed that w. they did, was right
17 W. thou desirest which is right, that
21 W. thou desirest, I will give unto thee
21 W. thou desirest of me, I will grant

20 23 I will grant unto thee w. thou wilt ask
21 22 Desires, in w. place they were in
23 1 Prenehin.a..in w. place they should be
26 .37 renplo. in w. land they may be



Alma 30 17 And w. a man did was no crime
3a 25 Be in w. eircumstauoes tliey might

35 And w. is light, is good
34 38 Worship God. in w. place ye may lie

fiO 2 Against the L.. in w. parts they should
61 H \y. evil we cannot resist with our word

17 (;:ithir. .w. force ye can npon your mar
62 4 Standard of liberty in w. place he

i Caiiiid w. force he could in all his
6 Gathered.. w. m.-n \u- cuild in all his

Hela .") 9 Did sufl'.r .- u-. -Imii1,i spring up
The N. .li.l . . :. rl .,f

thoy

13 27 And do w. ,w.ui lu.ui .ksireth
3 Nep 6 1 All things w. did bulouy uutn them

17 To do w. iniquity he desired
12 37 W. Cometh of more than these are evil

20 23 All things w. he shall sav unto" you
28 30 Unto w. man it s. ili iIh ,,i -..,.,1

Mor 5 5 That w. lands wr 1 .
'

,
I

'..

9 21 W. he shall ask llh l
: :

i

. name
Eth 2 fl W. nation shall ii- -iivc

12 W. nation shall pMv>, -, ji -ii,,i! i,,. fi^pp

3 4 W. thmi wilt for the benotit of iii.in

6 4 W. beast, or animal, or fowl that
8 22 W. nation shall uphold such secret comb

WHEAT.
Mos 9 9 With seeds of corn, and of w.

3 Nep 18 18 To have you; that he may sift you as w
WHEELS.

2 Nep 15 28 And their w. like a whirlwind

WHEN.
When all, etc.—see When all—Alma (U.)—.4mmon—my

lather—Jesus had—iTesus had spoken these words—
Moroni—Nephi (son of Helamanj—.fftc—these things.

When the, etc., King—see When the Klruj—lMmanitcs—
Lamanites saw

—

night came.
When they, etc., had come—see When they had come

—saw.

BEHOLD WHEN—
Mos 3 21 Behold, w. that time comcth
Alma 29 10 Behold, w. I see many of my brethren

,36 19 Behold, w. I thought this 1 could

52 1 Behold, w. the L. awokc^ on the first mo
28 Behold, w. the chief captains of the L.

57 34 And behold, w. they had fli'd

Hela 2 11 But behold, w. Gadianton hail found
.«; 27 Behold, w. they said these words
9 4 Now behold, w. they saw this, they we

Mor 9 2 Behold, w. the Lord shall come
5 For behold, w. ye shall be brought

Eth 4 15 Behold, w. ye shall rend that vail

WHEN HE—
, . .,

1 Nep 2 6 W. he had traveled thr.e days in the wi

2 Nep 12 19 W. he ariscth t" slKikc imil.l.v the ear

21 W. he arisetli to shakr t..ni''" ' -'

I WHEN.

Hela 12 2 At the very time w. he doth prosper
3 Nep 17 9 W. he had thus spoken, all the inultitu

15 W. he had said these words, he himself
21 W. he had said these words, he wept
22 W. he had done this he wept again

IS 8 W. he said these words, he commanded
24 2 And who shall stand w. he appeareth?
28 4 W. he had spoken unto them, he turned

Mor 5 13 W. he shall see tit, in his wisdom
Eth 3 13 W. he had said these words, behold

19 Which, w. he saw, he fell with fear
7 5 W. he had gathered together an arm.v.

8 3 W. be had gained the half of the klngd
10 8 W. he had reigned for the space of 42
14 16 And w. he had come to the plains of Ag

Moro 7 48 W. he shall appear, we shall be like him

WHEN I—
1 Nep 4 4 W. I had spoken these words, they we

8 W. I came to him I found that it was
14 W. I, N., haJ heard these wgrds, I rem

7 16 W. I. N.. had spoken these words unto
15 W. I had said these words, behold, the

11 6 W. 1 had spoken these words, the Spirit

17 48 W. I had spoken these words, they we
19 2 I knew not at the time w. I made them

2 Xep 4 in W. I desire to rejoice, my heart groan
7 2 Wherefore, w. I came there was no man

2 W. I called, vea, there was none to an
15 4 W. I looked that it should bring forth

29 1 W. I shall proceed to do a marvelous
.Tac 7 l.'i W. I. Jacob, had spoken these words
Enos 1 (I W. I had heard these words. I began
Mos 2 27 W. I shall stand to be judged of God

28 W. I :i'ii ,'
I I- u.. down to my grave

7 10 W. I
'• V ith my guards, wit

n 1 But V. \ \v liirh was good amo
Alma 9 31 W. 1. ! ! ,

"Ken these words, be
20 9 .W. 1 .: i<!' :i I. .;-! unto my sons?
29 10 W. 1 s.r niiin.v of my brethren truly pe

16 W. I think of the sncci'ss of these my

27 34 But w. h
32 6 W. he sli

Jac 7 20 W. he li:i

Mos 18 13 W. he In

21 24 W. he f.i

26 31 W. he s;i

Alma 8 6 W. be ha
10 10 W. he w;

;dreu, the w.irk
ns.-lf unto you
nils, he could
mis, the Spirit

were not, but
nfs. the same
vork at Melek

up the king

15 4 W. he heard that Alma and Amulek we
5 W. he saw them, he stretched forth his

17 311 W. he saw the afflirtions of those wh
39 And w. he had driven them afar off

18 3 Scatter the king's tlo.ks w. he is with

42 W. he had said this, he fell unto the ea

20 26 W. he saw that Amnion had no desire

26 W. he also saw the great love he had

21 11 W he saw that they would not hear his

30 .30 W. he was brought before Alma
.'>4 Now w. he had said this, be besought

43 17 Onlv 25 years old w. he was appointed

44 19 Zerahemnal
46 17 W. he had
47 24 W. he had
53 5 W. he shou:
54 15 Ammoron. l. . - .-

55 26 W. he had fortified the city Gid.

Hela 1 6 Pacumeni, w. he saw t

that they were
out his soul to God
the first from the gro
e an attack upon the
lad received this epis

ccord
he could not

33
iful

5 Thou wast merciful unto me w. I did

5 W. I did cry unto thee in my prayer
6 W. I did turn to my house thou didst

7 W. I did turn unto my closet. O Lord
10 Also heard me w. I have been cast out

36 11 W. I heard the words. If thou wilt be
19 W. 1 thought this. I could remember

56 15 Possessed w. I arrived at the city of Ju
57 36 W. I, Helaman. had heard these words

Hela 11 14 W. I said, let there be a famine
3 Nep 11 21 W. I am again ascended into heaven

24 17 In that day w. I make up my jewels

27 16 W. I shall stand t.. jn.lL-e the world
28 4 W. I am goif unto tlir Father?

7 W. I shall come in my lilnry

S W. I shall come in my glory

.Mor 2 12 W. I, Mormon, saw their lamentation
Eth 12 26 W. I had said this, the Lord spake un
M.iro 9 4 W. I speak the word of God with shar

4 W. I use no sharpness, they harden the

WHEN IT—
1 Xep 13 24 W. it proceeded forth from the mouth
2 Nep .32 7 W. it is given unto them in plainness

Mos 13 27 W. it shall no more he expeilient to ke

Alma .39 6 If ye deny the Holy i;ii. -i >\ ii •

47 10 W. it was night, he «-
i

nl.a

54 17 Government, w. it rlL-im -
:

int ,

.55 8 W. it was evening, L. >,, l _;ua

nS 26 W. it was night, that I ran- il ilin m,v

60 .32 W. it is the tradition of their fathers

Mor S 26 W. it shall be said that miracles are do
Eth 2 17 Door thereof, w. it was shut, was tig

15 16 W. it was night they were weary, and

WHEN THE LORD-
, ,

2 Nep 14 4 W. the Lord shall have washed away
20 12 W. the Lord hath performed his whole
26 14 Concerning the days w. the Lord God

.lae 5 75 W. the Lord of the vineyard saw that

Mos 12 22 W. the Lord -liiH li "-• :iL':iin Zion

15 29 W. the Lor.l - i--iin Zion

Alma 13 1 W. the Lord >.-< mmandra
Hela 10 12 W. the Lor-i I : 'i -i"" -" i h.sc words
3 Nep 16 18 W. the Lord ,sh,.ll l.iii,;; .i.-ain Zion

28 29 W. the Lord secth fit iu his wisdom



WHEK. WHEN

3 Nep 29 1 W. the Lord shall see fit. In his wisdom
Mor 9 2 In the day . . w. the Lord shall coiue
Kth 3 25 W. the Lord had said these words, he

WHEN THE PEOPLE-
Mos 18 11 Now w. the people had heard these wo
Alma 8 13 W. the people had said this, and wlthst

14 26 W. the people saw this, they began to
24 21 W. the people saw that they were com!
50 28 W. the people of Morianton. who were
56 53 \V. the people of Antipus saw that the

Eth 9 34 W. the people saw that they must per
WHEN THEY HAU-
Mos 7 5 W. they had wandered forty days they

• 8 W. they had been in prison two days
18 W. they had gathered themselves toget

10 15 W. they had arriven to the promised la

24 20 W. they had traveled all day, they pile
Alma 2 35 W. they had all crossed the river SIdon

14 18 W. they had been cast into prison thr
17 13 W. they had arrived In the borders of
18 2 W. they had all testified to the things
20 1 W. they had established a church In th
56 35 W. they had been Informed by their spl

55 W. they had surrendered themselves up
57 34 W. they had fled, and we could not ove
58 17 W. they had thus secreted themselves

21 W. they had cut them off. they ran to
62 17 W. they had entered into this covenant

18 W. they had sent them away they purs
Hela 5 27 W. they had said these words, the ear
3 Nep 4 28 W. they had hanged him until he was

5 4 W. they had taken all the robbers pris
11 16 W. they had all gone forth, and had wit
17 13 W^ tbey had all been brought, and Jes

14 W. they had knelt upon the ground. Je
18 4 W. they had eat. and were filled, he po
19 8 W. they had mlnlsiered those same wo

10 W. they had thus prayed, they went do
17 W. they had all knelt down upon the ea

20 4 W. they had eaten, he commanded them
» 5 W. they had given unto the multitude
10 W. they had all given glorv unto Jesus

2 26 W. they had fled, we did pursue them
3 14 W;. they had sworn by all that had been
6 11 \V. they had gone through and hewn do
6 4 W. they had prepared all manner of fo

4 W. they had done all these things, thev
12 W. they had set their feet upon the sh

8 6 W. they had slain the armv of Jared
9 35 W. they had humbled themselves suflBcl

15 29 W. they had all fallen by the sword
WHE.N THEY SHALL BE-
2 Nep 9 2 W. they shall be gathered home to the

18 21 W. they shall be hungrv. thev shall fret
.lae 5 54 That w. they shall he sufficiently stro
Alma 61 8 W. they shall be conquered under the
3 Nep 20 12 W. they shall be fulfilled, then is the fu
WHEN THEY SHALL-
2 Nep 6 11 W. they shall come to the knowledge of

: 14 W. they shall believe In him
18 19 W. they shall say unto you, seek
25 7 At the times w. thev shall come to pass

.Mos 11 24 W. they shall cry unto me. I will be si
Hela 13 20 W. they shall flee before their enemies

15 3 Repent w they shall see all these signs
3 Xep 20 28 W. they shall liave received the fulness

26 9 W. they shall have received this, which
WHEN THEY WEItE-
Afos 25 15 W. they were assembled. .In large bodi
Alma RO 9 W. they were about to perish with hnn
3 Nep 19 13 W. they were all baptized, and had co
Eth 6 7 W. they were burled in the deep, there

7 W. they were encompassed about bv ma
9 20 Be destroyed w. they were ripened" In

,15 15 W. they were all gathered, .every one
WHEN THEY--

1 Nep 16 .32 W. they beheld that I had obtained fo
2 Neo 9 28 W. they are learned, they think they
Mos 1 ^ Not believe them w. they are taught th

2 5 W. they came np to the temple, they
22 7 W. they are drunken and asleep
23 35 W. they discovered the land of Helam
25 8 W. they beheld those that had been del

9 W. they thought of their brethren who
10 W. they thought of the Immediate good

Mor

Eth

Mos 25 11 W. they thought upon the L. who were
Alma 3 18 W. they began to mark themselves In

17 3 W. tbey taught they taught with power
33 8 Thy children w. they cry unto thee to
44 15 Many, w. they heard these words and
47 28 W. they heard these words, came forth
49 22 W. they found that they could not obta
52 26 To meet the L., w. they should return

Hela 5 30 W. they heard this voice, and beheld
43 W. they cast their eyes about, and saw
48 W. they heard this they cast up their

15 10 Steadfastness, w. they do believe lu th
y 10 Their flrmqess w. they are once enllght

Eth 2 9 W. they are ripened in Iniquity
15 8 W. they came to these waters, they pit

WHEN THOU—
1 Nep 20 7 W. thou heardest them not they were
2 Nep 27 22 W. thou bast read the words which I

.Mos 3 22 W. thou shall have taught thy people
14 10 W. thou Shalt make his soul an offering

Alma 11 25 W. thou had It In thy heart to retain
:i0 35 W. thou, of thyself, knowest that we re
37 37 W. thou liest down at night, lie down

37 W. thou risest lu the morning let thy
Hela 7 24 Even w. thou shalt be utterly destroyed
3 .Nep 13 3 But w. thou doest alms, let not thy left

5 W. thou prayest, thou shalt not do as
6 But thou. w. thou prayest, enter into
6 And w. thou hast shut thy door, pray

17 But thou, w. thou fastest, anoint thy he
Eth 1 42 W. thou hast done this, thou shalt go

2 20 W. thou shalt suffer for air. thou shalt

7 W. we had returned to the tent of my
Mos 7 18 W. we shall no longer be in subjection

14 2 W. we shall see him, there is no beau
22 3 W we have been contending with our

Alma 14 21 How shall we look w. we are damned?
26 1 W. we started from the land of Zarahe
56 .30 W. we saw that the L. began to grow
58 16 W. we saw that they were making prep

Hela 9 14 W. we saw all things, even as N. had
14 W. we were recovered from our astonis

Mor 6 6 W. we had gathered In all our people
Eth 12 25 W. we write, we behold our weakness

VHEN YE-
2 Nep 7 4 W. ye are weary, he waketh morning
Jac 3 8 W. ye shall be brought with them befn
Mos 2 17 W. ye are In the service of your fellow
Alma 30 44 W. ye have the testimony of all these?

Cry unto him w. ye are in your fields

W. ye are brought to that awful crisis
W. ye remember them, ye may remem

6 W. ye remember their works, ye may
9 32 W. ye have seen this, ve shall say, Fr

13 14 That w. ye shall cast out the righteous
25 W. ye talk, ye say. If our days had bo

13 2 W. ye shall do your alms, do not sound
7 But w. ye pray, use not vain repetition
16 W. ye fast, be not as the hypocrites

18 22 Man from coming unto you w, ve shall
2S Blood unworthily, w. ye shall minister

29 4 W. ye shall see these sayings coming fo
1 3 W. ye are about 24 years old. I would

3 W. ye are of that age. go to the land
9 2 Day w. ye shall be brought to stand be

5 W. ye shall be brought to see your nak
2 25 W. ye are swallowed up in the depths?
3 22 W. ye shall come unto me. ve shall wri
4 15 W. ye shall rend the vail of unbelief

15 W. ye shall call upon the Father In my
16 Remember w. ye see these things, ye
17 W. ye shall receive this record, ye may

5 6 That I have authority w, ye shall see
8 24 W. ye shall see these things come amn
10 3 Exhort you that w. ye shall read these

4 W. ye shall receive these things, I wou

34 20
34

Hela 5 6

W. the Jews heard these things, they
W. Laban saw our property, and that It

W. L. saw me, he was exceedingly fri
W. the servant of Laban beheld my bre
W. Zoram had made an oath with us
W. the angel had spoken these words,



WHEN.
1 Xcp H 17 W. tbe day (.oiupth that the wrath of

15 13 W. our seed shall have ilwiudled in unb
17 17 W. my brethren saw that 1 was about
19 15 W. that day cometh, saitb the prophet

2 .Nep 1 10 W. the time cometh that they shall dw
3 13 In that day w. my work shall commen
b 14 W. that day cometh w. they shall belle
9 46 W. justice shall be administered unto

7 W. the day cometh that they shall beli
2 W. the mountain of the Lord's bouse sh

13 6 W.
19 1 W. at first he
20 18 Be as w. a si a
23 19 Be as w. Gn.l
25 12 W. the dav in

16 W. that dav s

27 W. the iaw'ou
26 11 And w. the Spi
27 2 W. that dav si

12 At that day w
28 3 W. the one wi
29 8 And w. the tw

like li"M of his brothe
litly airUeted the land
aril-lHarcr fainteth

III that the Only Bego
11 come, that they sha
. to be done away
ceaseth to strive with

I come, they shall be
he book shall be deliv
say unto the other, Be
iiatic.iiK shall run togetM 1 For w. a man siK^aketh bv the power of

Jac 5 77 W. the time cometh that evil fruit sha
7 21 W. the multitude hud witnessed that he

Enos 1 27 W. my mortal shall put on immortality
Mos 3 20 W. the knowledge of a Savior shall s'p

4 1 W. king Benjamin had made an 'end
5 1 W. king Benjamin had thus spoken
6 3 W. king Benjamin had made an end
7 12 W. Ammon saw that be was permitted
8 19 W. Ammon had made an end of speaki
9 14 \V. my people were watering and feedi

11 26 W. Abinadi had spoken these words
27 W. king Noah had heard of the words

12 12 A thistle, which w. it is fully ripe
15 10 \V. his soul has been made an oCferin"

27 Cannot defy justice w. it has its claim
16 1 W. every nation, kindred, tongue
17 1 \V. Abinadi had finished these sayings

14 Now w. the flames began to scorch him
20 Now w. Abinadi had said these words

20 5 W. there were but few of them gather
17 W. Gideon had beard these things, ho

25 7 W. Mosiah had made an end of reading
14 W. Mosiah bad made an end of speaki

26 25 W. the second trump shall sound
33 W. Alma had heard these words, he wr

29 1 W. Mosiah had done this, he sent out
Alma 1 26 W. the priests left their labor, to impa

26 W. the priest had imparted unto them
2 10 Now w. Amlici was made king over th
5 20 W. you have yielded yourself to become
29 He knoweth not w. the time shall come

9 18 They shall come in a time w. you know
10 12 Now w. Amulek had spoken these wor

28 W. Amulek had spoken these words the
11 46 W. Amulek had finished these words,
12 17 W. their torments shall be as a lake of

19 W. Alma had made an end of speaking
14 10 W. Amulek saw the pains of the women

14 W. the bodies of those who had been ca
25 And w. the last bad spoken unto them

15 4 W. he heard that Alma and Amulek we
IS 10 W. king Lamoni heard that Amnion was
19 15 W. the servants of the king had seen

24 W. tne multitude behold that the man
20 6 W. Lamoni had heard this, he caused

13 W. Lamoni had rehearsed unto him all
16 W. his father had heard these words

22 8 W. Aaron heard this, his heart began
12 W Aaron saw that the king would beli
17 W. Aaron had said these words, the ki
20 W. behold one of them is miirhtier than
21 W. the queen saw the fear of the serv
22 W. Aaron saw the determination of the

26 6 W. the storm cometh. they shall be ga
27 W, our hearts were depressed, and we

W. tho i-ho ha
30 18 W. a man was dead, that was the end

51 Now w. the Phiet Judge saw this li|.

22 28 W. you feel these swelling motions
.•58 And w. the heat of the sun cometh

34 27 W. you do not cry unto the Lord, let
40 4 Now w. this time cometh, no one knows

10 And w. the time cometh w. all shall ri

41 5 Have his reward of evil w. the night cl

Alma 43 19 W. the armies of the L. saw that the
48 W. the men of Moroni saw the flercene
53 W. Zerahemnah saw the men of Lehi

44 8 W. Zerahemnah bad heard these sayin
10 \V. Zerahemnah had made an end of sp

12 B. ^- "'•" S''''"' ^'-'y cometh, behold, the
46 29 W. Amaliekiah saw that the people of
47 2 W. the pruclauuiti..n bad gone forth

11 W. Lehonti received the message, he du
12 W. Amaliekiah found that he could not
13 W. Lehonti had come down with his gu
19 W. Lehonti was dead, the L. appointed
^'9 W. the servants of the king saw an ar
33 W. the queen had received this message

51 13 W. the men who were called king-men
33 W. the night had coun: |-,:ni. 1,1,1 and

52 22 M'. the guards of the L. l,ail dis, ..v.T.'d
55 15 W. L. and his men saw ihai 1 h. v wre
56 41 W. the light of the u,<.r,ii,iL; rai,,; «,.

52 W. Helaman came ui,.,ii :!--, >.:,i' .ill,
58 20 W. the army had pass,,! 1,, ,;i,i ma T,.

29 W. the armies of th,' I, ,
,

, ,,
C2 23 Thus w. the morning •.. ,.

25 W. Moroni saw that (h- . r. ii.. iim
37 W. Lehi and Moroni U,i,n ihai 1 Canc

Ilela 1 9 W. those people who w, ,-, ilisiiams th
22 W. Coriantumr saw that !,, was 1,, p,>s
28 But w. Moronihah ha, I disruv.i-c,l this

2 a W. the servant of Ilelaiaan lia.l known
11 W. Helaman sent forth to take them

4 16 W. Moronihah saw that they did repent
5 6 W. you remember your names, that ye

12 W. the devil shall send forth his m'igh
6 1 W. the 62nd year of the reign of the Ju
9 6 W. the judge had been murdered

3 Nep 1 10 W. N.. the son of N., saw this wickedn
2 7 From the time w. the sign was given

o ,? S?"'? t"^'® P^'"'"<5 "'• "le sign was given
3 11 W. Lachoneus received this epistle he
4 9 W the armies of Giddnnhi snw this

10 \\ the armies of Giddiinhi did rush
-5 ^^ the robbeis bigan thiir niirch they

8 1 t W tla thundcriuas and the lightning'?
11 1"

J^
tl II 1 ,„] tbi winds beat

J-
11 I - I _

, ,
,1

n shall riMle you

17 \\
'

-ft

I ^^ the mull
10 \\ the disi [

13 W the rain
19 4 The morro^\
20 9 W the mull,

11 « the w inl
10 \\ tli< lulu

21 5 \\ thcst w 1

8 M th It du
2( \\ 1 1 1 I

that ye
r.Mn the
we had

28 W tl



WHEREFORE.

WHENCE.
1 Nep 8 14 And I looked to bBhold from w. it came
2 Nep 1 14 Grave from w. no traveler can return

6 8 Were at Jerusalem, from \v. we came
8 1 Look uuto the roek from w. ye are he

1 The hole of the pit from w. ye are dig
9 5 Those at Jerusalem, from w. we came
28 22 Chains, from w. there is no deliverance

23 W. they must go into the place prenar
33 8 Because 1 mean them from w. I came

Jae 5 .'52 Graft them into the tree from w. they

Mos 3 25 Torment, from w. they can no more ret

8 12 The people.. w. these records came
Alma 27 25 W. they had pitched their tents

42 2 To till the ground, from w. they were
Hela 5 48 As if to behold from w. the voice came

9 32 Ye shall say. From w. cometh this bio

3 Xep 5 2f> Lands from w. they have been dispers

11 5 Towards heaven, from w. the sound ea

27 11 Into the tire, from w. there is no return
17 Into the Are, from w. they can no more

Mor 5 10 Know from w. their blessings come
Eth 13 5 The Jerusalem from w. Lehi should co

WHERE.
1 Nep 21 21 I was left alone; these, w. have they be

2 Nep 7 1 W. is the bill of your mother's divorce

8 13 And w. is the fury of the oppressor?
9 25 W. there is no law given, there is no pu
25 W. there is no punishment, there is no
25 W. there is no condemnation, the mere

17 2.'i W. there were a thousand vines at a th

20 3 And w. will ye leave your glory?

On)iii 1 IG Into the land w. Mosiah discovered th

Mus 9 4 In the place w. our brethren were slain

18 5 W. he did hide himself in the day time
20 1 Shemlon, w. the daughters of the L. did

Alma 3 20 \V. the first army met the Amllcltes
14 23 The prison w. Alma and AmuleU were
16 20 The place w. the Son of God should m
18 8 W. is this man that has such great pnw

30 The heavens is a place w. God dwells
21 16 Assembly of the L. w. they could be ad
40 12 W.they shall rest from all their troulil

43 34 W. a part of the army of Moroni was
46 28 Parts of the land w. there were disscn

47 34 Unto the queen, unto the place w. she
55 3 I know the place w. the L. doth guard
58 17 Place w. we had first pitched our tents
59 2 In all the land.. in that part w. he was
62 22 W. the L. did not camp with their arm

Hela 2 11 To take them, they could no w. be fci\i

8 25 Treasures in heaven, w. nothing dotli en

25 And w. nothing can come which is uml
9 12 W. are the five who were sent to inquir

3 Nep 2 9 Could no w. be found in all the land
13 19 Upon earth, w. moth and rust doth cor

20 In heaven, w. neither moth nor rust do
20 W. thieves do not break through nor st

21 Vi'. your treasure is, there will your ho
19 3 In tlie plaee w. Jesus should show him

4 Nep 1 7 Cities aiiain w. there had been cities bu
Mor 1 4 Kemainder shall ye leave in the place w

2 17 Jashon was near the land w. Ammaron
Eth 2 5 That quarter w. there had never man

7 6 The land of Moron w. the king dwelt
9 3 By the place w. the N. were destroyed
10 20 Bv the place w. the sea divides the lan.l

12 38 W. all men shall know that my garnii'ii

15 11 Hill w. my father Mormon did hide up

W^HEREBY.
1 Nep 5 8 Power w. they could accomplish the th

17 3 Provide means w. they can accomplish
2 Nep 25 20 Is none other name. .w. man can be sa

31 21 Is none other way..w. man can be sav
Mos %17 W. salvation can come unto the childre

4 8 This is the means w. salvation cometh
8 Any conditions w, man can he saved

29 All the things w. ye may commit sin
5 4 W. ye do rejoice with such exceeding

8 No other head w. ye can be made free
8 No other name given w. salvation come

7 10 W. ye were so bold as to come near
21 28 W. he could interpret such engravings

Alma 2 21 W. he might guard himself against th
"IS 9 No other way..w. man can be saved, on

Hela 5 9 No other, .means w. man can be saved
8 12 W. I may know concerning the Judgme

3 Nep 21 27 The way w. they may come unto me
28 The way w. his people may be gathered

27 3 The name w. we shall call this church
Mor 7 5 W. he hath gained the victory over the

6 Resurrection of the dead, w. man must
7 W. he that is found guiltless before him

Eth 8 8 A plan w. she could redeem the kingd
9 W. hath my father so much sorrow?

Moro 7 21 Way w. ye may lay hold on every good

WHEREFORE.
Whcrrlmr, etc., I know—see Wherefore I know—I will

—the Lord—the things.

WHEREFORE ALL—
1 Nep 10 I! W. all mankind w-rc in a lost

2Nep 2 11 W., all things n ,
i n- K !" :l comp

1.-', \V.. all thiiiKN i -lied away
26 4 W. all those ^^ I:

i
'

n..! that

30 IS W., all thiii^-s ,»,,, II revealed

Moro 7 12 W., all thing's ^^ h i. ii in. .u 1, cometh
8 17 W. all children are alike unto me

WHEREFORE HE-
1 Nep 2 3 W. he did as the Lord commanded him

3 13 W., he said unto him. Behold thou art

4 26 W. he [Zoranil did f.jlh.w im^

5 14 W. he knew that ho was a .l.s.-omlaiit

16 W. he and his tailors l,a.l ko|,t tlio roe

19 W., he said that those plat.s ..f l.i-ass

9 W., he prepareth a way to aoo.iiuiilish

1(1 13 W. he said it must needs be that we
17 3 W., he did provide means for us while

40 W. he did bring them out of.. Egypt
45 W., he has spoken unto you like unto

22 12 W. he will bring them again out of

17 W. he will preserve the righteous by
21 W., he shall e.iecute judgment in right

26 W. he cannot be loo.sed for. .many years
2 Nep 2 9 W. he is the first fruits unto God

17 W. be became a do\ll

18 W., he said uni.i V.-.-. v. a, .von that
18 W., he said. I'aiiMl,- ..i il,.. forbidden

4 7 W., he will bo no laiiiil nolo you
6 14 W., he will nianiiosi |,in,~. li onto them
9 25 W., he has given a law; and where the
10 16 W., he that fighteth against Ziou, both

22 W., he remembereth us also

26 24 W. he commandeth none that they
Jac 1 9 W., he anointed a man to be a king

7 4 W. he could use much flattery

Omni 1 28 W. he caused a contention among them
WdM 1 7 W., he worketh in me to do according
Alma 12 31 W. he gave commandments unto men
Eth 2 10 W. he that doth possess it shall serve

6 19 W. he said unto Jared, let us' gather
7 9 W. he came to the hill Ephralm

27 W. he did execute judgment in rlghteo
9 24 W. he lived until he was 142 years old
10 7 W. he did obtain all his fine work

11 W. he was cut off from the presence
13 W. he was not favored of the Lord

12 12 W. he showed not himself until after
21 W. he showed him all things

13 16 W. he gave battle unto them who sough
15 29 W. he did pursue them

Moro 7 8 W. he is counted evil before God
28 W. he advocateth the cause of the chil

44 W he must needs have charity
8 22 W., he that is not condemned, or he th

WHEREFORE I—
1 Nep 2 16 W. I did cry unto the Lord

16 W. I did not rebel against him
,6 1 W. I do not write it in this work

6 W., I shall give commandment uuto
8 12 W., I began to be desirous that my fam

17 W., I cast mine eyes towards the head
15 25 W., I, N., did exhort them to give heed
16 23 W. I did arm myself with a bow
17 15 W., I, N., did strive to keep the comma
IS 10 W.. I, N., began to speak to them
19 1 W. I did make plates of ore



WHEREFORE. WHEREFORE.

Xep 19



WHEEEFOEE.

Nep 7 12 W.



WHEREWITH. WHISPERETH.

WHEREWITH.
1 Nep 5 21) i'oiiiriiaiMliiifiits w. the Lord had comm

17 11 A b^•lln^^s w. to blow the fire

11 Tliat I mifilu have w. to blow the fire
Mos S i;! \\ . thai 111- tau look, and translate

12 ly Thuy mi^uL have w. to accuse him
13 4 Cuhimaudmeuts w. God has commanded
23 13 Liberty w. ye have been made free

Alma 5 54 W. they had been brought into this eh
39 4 To the ministry w. thou wast entrusted
58 40 Liberty w. God has made them free
61 21 Liberty w. God hath made them free

Hela 15 8 The thing w. they have been made fr
3 Nep 5 25 W. he hath covenanted with the house

6 3 Might have..w. to subsist upon
12 13 Savor, w. shall the earth be salted?

Mor 5 18 Or without anything w. to steer her

W^HEREWITHAL.
3 Nep 13 31 Or w. shall we be clothed?

W^HETHER.
Whether they be—see Whether ther be.

WHETHER THEY—
Alma 3 26 W. they were good or w. they were bad

27 15 W. thry will tliat ye shall come Into
56 43 W. thiy wr<- ..\ ^ rtakni by Antipus, we
59 11 W. th. y sliMuM nut fall into the hands

3 Nep 2S 15 W. tury w.il' in tin- body or out of the
17 W. tbry wiTe mmtal or immortal
36 W. they were cleansed from mortality

Mor 8 3 And w. they will slay me I know not

WHETHER-
Alma 1 30 W. out of the church, or in the church

2 5 W. it were tor or against Amlici
3 26 W. it be a good spirit or a bad one
12 31 W. to do evil or to do good
16 5 Desired of him to know w. the Lord
18 3 W. he be the <;r.-at Spirit or a man
29 5 W. he desireth g 1 or I'vil. life or de
33 1 Desiring to kiiuw «, ili.j should
34 5 Is w. the word be in 11;.- s..n .,t God

5 Or w. there shall b.- nn ilnist
40 5 W. there shall be one liiue, or a second

8 W. there is more thau one time appoint
19 W. the souls and the bodies of those
21 But w. it be at his resurrection, or

41 7 Own judges, w. to do good or do evil

52 36 Confused, knew not w. to go or to strl

61 19»W. it should be just in us to go against
Hela 6 7 W. amo^g the N. or the L.

8 W. it were among the L. or among the
9 2 Will knnw..w. this man be a prophet

12 Sent to inquire.. w. he was dead?
Eth 38 uf the Lord



Eth :

1 Nep

Alma 5 21

32 42 Wbich

Nop
]

Nep :

Mos

Alma

3 Npp 1 3 And

Mor

Eth

Alma 21 16

?hit
Every w. pointing to that great, .saei'i

I say unto you. Nay; not one w.
I Lchi, his brother, was not a w. behind
Every w.. according to the words of
That it must be tulflUed In every w.
Save he were cleansed every w. from

! They were fulfilled thus far, every w.

WHITE.
A man. aud he was dressed in a w. ro
I beheld that the fruit thereof was w.
And she was exceedingly fair and w.
Their garments were made w. in his bio
Their garments were w.. even like unto
These are made w. in the blood of the
And I beheld that they were w.
A man, and ho was dressed in a w. ru
As they were w.. and exceeding fair
Denieth none that come unto him, black

and w.
They shall be a w. and delight,sonie pe
Except his garments are washed w.
Cleansed, and are spotless, pure and w.
Garments, .made w. through the blood
Their garments were washed w., throu
Having their garments made w., being"

")Ove all that is w.
But their garments should be made w.
And their skin became w. like unto the
And he was clothed in a w. robe
Canst not make one hair black.or white
They were as w. as the countenance
Nothing upon eartli so w. as the whiten
They were w., even as Jesus
May be found spotless, pure, fair and w
Sixteen small stones; and they were w.
Garments are w. through the blood of

M^HITER.
That their skins will be w. than yours

WHITKNESS.
To exceed all the w. that I had ever Kr

And the w. thereof did exceed
The w. of the driven snow
W. thereof did exceed all the w.
Nothing upon earth so white as the w.

WHITHER.
As if they knew not w. they should go
Way w. we should go into the wiMern
W. shall I go to obtain food?
W. shall I go that I may find Ore?
The Lord told me w. I should go
They knew not w. thev should steer
And it did work w. I desired it

W. they are. none of us knoweth
They went forth w. the master had hid
And then It matters not w. I go
They knew not w. they had fled

W. art thou going with this N.
Lamoni rehearsed unto him w. he was
Seashore, w. the N. had driven them
Have a country w. thoy might flee

Armies of Moroni would know w. they
Inquire of the Lord w. the armies of"
W. they should go to defend themselv
And w. she did go, we know not

he went, no man knoweth
they went, no man knoweth

Round aljout. w. I have been to minist
For he knoweth w. he hath taken them
And w. I gn it mattereth not
I have not friends nor w. to go
Cry unto him w. we shall go
Gave directions w. they should travel
There Is no light, w. .shall we steer?
Or upon the place, w. he would keep it

In that quarter of the land w. he fled

WHITHERSOEVER .

And I will graft them w. I will
And I will graft them w. I will
W. I will it mattereth not unto thee
Which I planted w. I would
They went forth w. they were led

Alma 26 6 Fierce winds w. the enemy lisheth
37 36 W. thou goest. let it be in the Lord

Hela 6 8 The L. did also go w. they would
3 Nep 6 17 Devil w. he desired to carry them
Eth 7 25 That they should go w. they would
Moro 1 3 Wherefore, I wander w. I can

9 16 Left them to wander w. they can for

W^HO.
All those, etc.. who—see .1?/ those

—

being—people— thcif
who.

Father trho is In heaven—see Father who is in heaven.
The people trho were—see The people who were—peo-

ple who were.
They tcho are—see They who are.
Those trho did not belong—see Those who did not

belong.
Who. etc., are—see Who arc—shall believe—believedr-

havo (ifTH-should come-was the son ot—sought—
were in the Zand-were slain.

Who had, etc.. been—see Who had been—not—been
slain.

GOD WHO-
1 Nep 20 17 Thy God w. teacheth thee to profit
2 Nep 9 10 God, w. preparetb a way for our escape

26 Restored to that God w. gave them br
Mos 4 2 The Son of God, w. created heaven and

12 ,34 I am the Lord thy God. w. hast broug
Alma 7 14 Lamb of God, w. taketh away the sins

40 11 Taken home to that God w. gave them
Mor 9 10 fp unto yourselves a god w. doth vary

10 A god w. is not a God of miracles
11 God w. created the heavens and the ea
15 Unto yourselves a god w. can do no mlr

Moro 10 8 Is the same God w. worketh all In all

HIM WHO—
2 Nep 2 24 In the wisdom of him w. knoweth all

.Tac 2 21 Abominable unto him w. created all fle

Mos 2 2.5 It belongeth to him w. created you
33 Upon him w. llsteth to obey that spirit

3 12 Wo unto him w. knoweth that he rebell
5 15 Justice and mercy of him, w. created

Alma 5 15 In the redemption of him w. created
8 7 The name of him w. first possessed th

IS IS Lamoni.. said unto him. W. art thou?
30 60 Him w. perverteth the ways of the Lo

Hela 13 21 The words of him w. gave them unto
Eth 13 2 Serve him w. dwell upon the face ther

MAN WHO—
Jac 1 Hd He confoundeth a man w! seeketh to
Mos 4 7 This Is the man w. recelveth salvation

22 If ye Judge the man w. putteth up his
Alma 1 7 He met a man w. belonged to the chur

10 The man w. slew him was taken by the
5 48 Every man w. steadfastly belleveth on

3 Nep 8 1 There was not any man w. could do a
14 24 A wise man. w. built his house upon a

26 Foolish man, w. built his house upon
THOSE WHO—

1 Nep 1 14 Those w. come unto thee that they sh
14 3 Pit.. shall be dis:^'c(l l,v those w. digged
22 23 An.i tlios,' ^^ ~ . I; tiM' lusts of the flesh

23 'riicy :iir i: ,1 l„. brought low
23 Thi'v :iiv i I I !" consumed as

Nep Ith
Blessed ;in ilh--<' \\

. lii;irken unto my
Jac 3 1 Justice upon those w. seek your destru
Mos 19 13 Those w. tarried with their wives and

25 2 Those w. came with him into the wild
26 6 Expedient that those w. committed sin
27 2 Persecute any of those w. belonged to

Alma 1 30 To persons as to those w. stood In ne
4 13 Those w. stood In need of their succor
6 6 Welfare of the souls of those w. knew
11 40 Transgressions of those w. believe on
17 34 Contend with those w. stood by the wa
24 29 Among those w. joined the people of
27 4 Among those w. they so dearly beloved
.3,1 7 Those w. went with him among the Zo
34 28 If ye have, to those w. stand in need
40 19 Those w. die after the resurrection of
46 41 Those w. died in the faith of Christ
47 1 He had taken those w. went with him
51 24 Those w. fled out of the citv of Moroni
52 39 Those w. would not deliver up their

Hela 2 5 Grant unto those w. belonged to his ba



Hela 6 24 Whosoever of those w. belonged to the
7 23 Save it be unto those w. repent of the

12 1 And prosper those w. put their trust in
3 Nep 6 21 Because of those w. testified of these th

21 With those w. testified of these things
23 Many of those w. testified of the thin

7 6 Kindreds of those w. murdered the pro
9 14 And blessed are those w. come unto

15 11 This shall ye always do to those w. re
Mor 6 15 Left by the hands of those w. slew th
Eth 8 24 And also upon those w. build it up

WHO DID—
Alma 1 32 Put in force upon all those w. did tran

16 18 Those priests w. did go forth among
48 12 A man w. did labor exceedingly for the
57 22 For it was they w. did beat the L.

25 Was not one soul of them w. did perish
63 6 Many of the N. w. did enter therein

Hela 1 3 These are their names w. did contend
3 W. did also cause the people to contend
4 W. did contend for the judgment seat

20 Did slay every one w. did oppose them
3 24 Were thousands w. did join.. the chur
6 11 Workmen, w. did work all kinds of ore

19 It was they w. did murder the Chief
22 Nor by those w. did belong to his band
26 That same being w. did entice our first

8 7 There were some w. did cry out. let

11 2 Robbers w. did carry on this work of
16 2 As many as there were w. did not bell

3 There were many more w. did believe
3 N'ep 1 27 Gadianton robbers.. w. did infest the

28 Many dissenters of the N. w. did flee

28 Sorrow unto those N. w. did remain in

29 Had many children w. did grow up and
3 24 W. did gather themselves together in

4 27 Thousands w. did yield themselves up
5 1 People of the X.. w. did doubt in the le

5 As many as there were w. did not enter
5 W. did still continue to have those sec

8 1 It was a just man w. did keep the rec
28 19 By them w. did not belong to the chur

4 Xep 1 28 Satan, w. did get hold upon their hea
MO The disciples of Jesus w. did tarry with

Mor 6 15 Were ten more w. did fall by the s

s 10 Save it be the disciples of Jesus, w.
EtU 7 24 All those w. did revile against the pro

9 2 His daughters, w. did not seek his des

WHO DO-
1 Nep 22 15 All the proud and they w. do wickedly
Alma 5 62 Unto those w. do not belong to the ch

17 33 Contend with these men w. do scatter
27 12 The Amalekites, w. do stir up the L.
30 28 W. do yoke them according to their de
32 17 There are many w. do say. If thou wilt
34 28 Are as hypocrites w. do deny the faith

40 Not revile against those w. do cast you
60 22 Tens of thousands w. do also sit in idle
61 3 Those w. do Joy in your afflictions

Hela 15 6 Many w. do add to their numbers da
3 Xep S 3 W. do now at this time stand in their

12 6 Blessed are all they w. do hunger and
18 16 Pray in my church, among my people

w. do repent
Mor 8 36 Few only, w. do not lift themselves up

9 1 Those w. 30 not believe in Christ

WHO HAD—
1 Xep 2 12 The dealings of that God w. had creat

4 20 The servant of Laban w. had the keys
5 15 B.v that same God w. had preserved th
8 23 That they w. bad commenced in the pa

27 W. had come at. and were partaking of
12 5 I saw multitudes w. had fallen
13 16 Gentiles w. had gone forth out of capt

Mos 2 4 God. w. bad brought them out of the
4 W. had delivered them out of the han
4 Their king. w. had established peace in

4 W. had taught them to keep the com
6 1 Names of all those w. had entered into
18 1 Alma, w. had fled from the servants of

20 On the Lord. w. had rodi-emeii his peo
21 20 W. had stolen the dauRhters of the L.

30 W. had formed a churrh of Cod throu
34 Alma.. who had fled into the wilderness

25 12 W. had taken to wife the daughters nf

Alma 15 1 People w. had departed out of. .Ammo

Alma 19 15 It was they w. had stood before the ki
20 His servants w. had had their flocks sc
21 Those men w. had stood at the waters
24 Touch him, or any of those w. had tall

27 W. had ever delivered them out of the
27 This Great Spirit w. had destroye/i so
28 The woman servant w. had caused the

24 5 And all those w. had come up with him
24 Brethren w. had fallen under the sword

27 1 Those L. w. had gone to war against
4 Among those w. had so dearly beloved

30 r)7 Those w. had believed in the words of
59 A people w. had separated themselves

43 13 W. had dissented from the N., w. were
46 28 Against Amalickiah, and those w. had

31 Should take his armies, w. had gather
47 1 Amalickiah, and those w. had fled with
Dl 3 To those w. had sent in their voices

29 Teancum, w. had slain Morianton
52 15 Moroni, w. had established armies to pr
53 15 All those w. bad entered into this cov
34 4 The same w. had brouiiht an epistle to
56 49 Against these L. w. had pursued us

55 Those young men w. had toiiglit with
57 6 Ammonites, w had conn- tii jnin their br

25 W. ha.l fainti'd becaus.. ..f the loss of
62 2 W. had .Iriv. ii imImomu Im,,, the judg

2 W. had i-,.lirll,.,i ;m;ni,si 111. 11- country
G W. had ilrixni out llir fivnnrn out ot

37 He had be. mi a man w. lia.l fought val
03 10 Provisions unto the penpl,. w. had gone

14 Some dissenters w. had ^>>ur f.o-tli unto
Hela 1 12 His oand, w. had covenniitnl witli him

2 3 Kishkumen, w. had murdi-n-d I'alioran
3 5 Inhabitants w. had before inherited

6 The people w. had before inhabited the
5 17 Dissenters w. had gone over from the

35 W. had once belonged to the church of
42 Unto the voice of him w. had shook the

6 2 Many of the N. w. had become harden
22 A brother w. had entered into the cov
22 W. had taken this covenant

7 12 The multitudes of people w. had gathe
8 13 Moses, w. had such great power given
9 7 Those five men w. had fallen to the ea

8 Concerning the multitude w. had gathe
11 24 W. had some years before gone over

3 Nep 2 9 N., w. had the charge of the records
12 All the L. w. had become converted un
14 Those L. w. had united with the N.,

4 14 Giddianhi, w. had.. (ought with boldne
5 1 Words of all the holy prophets w. had
6 3 Those robbers w. had entered into a co

6 W. had established this gri'at peace
25 Judges w. had condemni-il tlo' pnipliets

7 10 One of the chiefest w. liail uiv.n liis

11 W. had entered into a cciv.-uant t.i drstr
4 .\ep 1 20 The people w. had revolt.d from the
Mor 6 15 Also a few w. had escai)ed into the so

15 And a few w. had dissented over unto
8 2 The N. w. had escaped into the country

WHO HAS—
Xep 16 37 W. has taken

his days in your service
ited you
las created you

Mos 2 19 W. has spent
20 To that God w. ha
21 Ye should serve hin

4 21 Arid now. if God. v

8 14 And w. has tl.i^ l;:-li irifr fr-ni i;.,,)

12 9 W. has propli'-i'
!

i •:rr: • hv
15 18 The Lord. w. h

18 Him w. has l:i i ^

23 To dwell WJtll i,.ul ^^ Lh- r,.,|,.,.i,nM 111

23 Christ, w. has l)r..ken the bands of de
Alma 1 13 A man w. has done much good among

10 8 This same man w. has been speaking
10 29 Jesus, w. has saved me from an awful
26 :i6 God, w. has been mindful of this peop

36 God. w. has been mindful of us wander
44 5 God, w. has strengthened our arms
58 33 We trust that our God w. has'glven us

41 God. w. has redeemed us and made us
Hela 9 15 We know not w. has done it

WHO HATH—
1 Nep 21 21 W, hath begotten me these?

21 And w. hath brought up these?
22 14 Whore, w. hath perverted the right wa

2 -Nep 1 24 Your brother, .w, hath kept the comma



13 37
3 Xep 20 13

28 35
Eth 2 12

W. hath been an instrument in the han
Art thou not he w. hath dried the sea?
W. hath believed our report, and to wh
To the devii, w. hath subjected them
Language of him w. hath commanded
Uequireth the lite of him w. hath murd

1 The Lord their God, w. hath created th
The iniquity of him w. hath hid it up
Him w. hath sought to destroy our sou
The Lord their God. w. hath redeemed
W. hath been trampled under feet of

W. hath been manifested by the things
a 28 That same liar w. hath caused men to
25 W. hath hardened the hearts of men

THEY WHO HAVE—
2 iNep 9 18 They w. have believed in the Holy One

18 They w. have endured the crosses of

10 22 The Lord remembereth all they w. have
.Jac 6 3 Blessed are they w. have labored
Mos 15 14 These are they w. have published peace
Alma 3 12 It is they w. have kept the records wh

60 8 They w. have loolied upon you for prot
Hela 9 8 These men are they w. have murdered
3 Nop 16 2 Arc they w. have not as yet heard my

4 They w. have seen me, and been with
They w. have faith in him, will cleaveMoro 7 28

WHO HAVE
1 Xep 13 30
2 Xep 2 7

Hela



S'ep 25 22 And thp

Hf
.ly si,

1(1 Those of the fourth gyneration, w. sha
3 Xep 4 29 All w. shall seek to slay them because

24 2 And w. shall stand when he appearethV
Mor 5 19 For the Gentiles w. shall possess the

9 17 W. shall say that it was not a miracle?
18 W. shall say that Jesus Christ did not

Eth 5 2 Those w. shall assist to bring forth this
12 35 Give unto them w. shall have more ah

Moro 10 26 Wo unto them w. shall do these things

WHO SnOT-LD-
1 Xep 10 111 W. should tnii,- away tl.c sins of the wo

11 27 I'mphi't, w. shnulcl prfparf the way bet
I'.i :; My |.c..j|,l,., «. shoi,l,l ,H,sscss the lau.l

li> W. should inhaliit the isios of the sea
2 Nep 1 D AM those w. should be led out of other

25 18 That Messiah is he w. should be reject
Mos 28 15 To every creature w. should possess the

29 1 Their will concerning w. should be their
39 Voices, concerning w. should be their ju

Alma 2.'! 1 W. should go forth preaching the word
45 17 All those w. should stand fast in tlic

4.S 25 Any w. should keep the couiinanduieuts
49 21) All w. should attempt to come into the
5(1 5 Slay him w. should attempt to approa

Ilela 1 2 Concerning w. should have the judgme
2 1 Concerning w. should fill the Judgment

3 Nep 23 9 There were many saints w. should aris
4 Nep 1 14 Save it were the three w. should tarry

37 The three disciples of Jesus w. should
Mor 9 22 Son of God, unto his disciples w. shou

WHO WAS—
1 Nep 5 14 W. was sold into Egypt, ntid w. was

13 12 Man among the Gentiles «• ^^M5 «..pnra

2 Xep 3 4 Joseph, w. was carried rii i, n,,, Kg
4 1 Concerning Joseph, \\ inio
25 18 The true Messiah, w. -> r

,
i.! l.y

Jac 7 22 Requested it of mv F :
1

1
r >. i- i - in

Omni 1 12 Moslah, w, was made king oviT../aran
Mos 3 5 W, was. and is from all .•leinitv to aH

7 7 King of the people, w. was in the land
9 W. was made a king by the voice of *lie

19 That God w. was the God of Abraham
21 Zcniff. w. was made king over this ne

25 2 Zarahemla, w. was a descendant of Mu
2fi 7 Before Alma, w. was the high priest
29 40 Not.. as a tyrant, w. was seeking for

47 Alma, w. was the founder of their chur
Alma 1 2 A man w. was large, and was noted for

8 It was he w. was an instrument in the
2 1 W. was executed according to the law.
20 Called after that Gideon w. was slain

4 16 A wise man w. was among the elders
6 7 W. was slain by the hand of Nehor
10 2 W. was a descendant of Aminadi

3 W. was a descendant of Manasseh
10 Well did Moslah say, w. was our last

11 1 That every man w. was a Judge of the
21 Zeezrom was a man w. was expert in

12 20 Was one Antionah, w. was a chief rul
13 5 The Only Begotten Son. w. was prepa

14 Melchizedek, w. was also a High Priest
17 21 The king w. was over the land of Isli

18 9 Father of Lamoni, w. was king over all

20 8 Father of Lamoni. w. was king over all

.30 20 Ammon, w. was a High Priest over that
29 Chief Judge, w. was govirnor ovr all

31 1 Zoram, w. was their loadrr, w:is l.adiiig
32 5 The one w. was the nmsi fMinnn-i anio
43 44 Zerahemnah, w. was tlnir rliirf ( m|iI lin

4(i 11 Moroni w. was the chief cinjinandrr of
.34 Moroni being a man w. was appuiuled

48 13 He was a man w. was Arm In the faith

55 4 Find a man w. was a descendant of L.
5 The king w. was murdered by Amalick

56 3 L., w. was the eldest son of our father
57 29 Now Gid. ,w. was appointed to guard th

Alma 60 1 To the governor of the land. w. was Pa
62 6 Pachus, w. was the king of those disse
63 11 The sou of Helaman, w. was called He

17 And also Shiblon, w. was his son
Hela 1 21 I'aeumeni, w. was the chief Judge, did

2 4 One Gadianton, w. was exceeding expe
5 35 One among them w. was a X. by birtli

41 Christ, w, was taught unto you bv AI
47 W. was from the foundation of the wo

3 Nep 1 Hd Helaman, w. w^as the son of Alma,

2 Unto his son N., w. was his eldest son
2 o Moslah, w. was king over the people of

U And X. w. was the father of N.
26 5 In Christ, w. was before the world beg
28 6 John..w. was with me in my ministry

Eth 3 14 I am he w. was prepared from the fbu
7 22 Cohor had a son w. was called Ximrod
8 15 Cain w. was a murderer from the begi
10 1 Shez. w. was a descendant of Heth

Moro 6 4 W. was the author and the finisher of

BKETHKEN WHO WERE—
1 Nep 4 24 My elder brethren, w. were without the

27 Unto my brethren, w. were without the
13 12 My brethren, w. were in the promised

Mos 7 14 My brethren w. were in the land of Za
8 1 Brethren w. were in the land of Zara.'i

Alma 25 4 His brethren w. were the priests of No
27 21 Brethren, w. were the people of Anti-
43 11 Brethren, w. were the people of Anti-
57 26 Was a thousand of our brethren w.

were slain
Hela 1 2 The brethren, w. were the sons of Pah
Eth 2 15 The Lord for his brethren w. were with

THEY WHO WERE-
Mos 26 15 They w. were baptized in the waters of
Alma 23 8 These are they w. were converted unto

47 ,34 Slew the kini:. nn<l all thev w. were wi
3 Nep 17 in And thcv w. w.r.. wlinle, bow down at

26 21 They w. w. r.- hipti/jd in the name of
Eth 13 11 They air tin y w. ».re scattered and

12 They w. w.r.. lii-^t. who shall be last
12 They w. were last, who shall be first

THOSE WHO WERE—
2 Xep 5 9 And all those w. were with me

14 And those w. were called my people
6 8 Shown me that those w. were at Jerus

JIos 25 2 So many of those w. were descendants
12 Tims w. were the cbildren of Amnion
12 Numbered among those w. were called
13 None but those w. were descendants of

27 32 Those w. were with Alma at the time
32 Persecuted by tln.s.- w. vci'i-r nnbclieve

Alma 2 8 In the hearls of tli..s.. w. w. r.- against
8 Amlici did stir np th..-.- w. « .re In his

8 To anger against flniso w, imtc not in

4 11 Began to lead those w. were unhelieve
1? Thi' nked, and tl

athii

12 And those w. were sick and afflicted
6 3 Those w. were lifted up in the pride of

U 1 Or those w. were appointed to be Judg
1 Th..se w. were brought before them to

14 fl Dc'strnclion of those w. were consumed
15 16 Ri'ii'cted bv those w. were once his frl

17 12 Those w. were with them, took courage
21 14 Those w. were cast into prison suffered
22 25 Towards Aaron, and those w. were with
23 16 The king and those w. were converted
33 4 (""nncerning those w. were mine enemies
35 6 Those w. were in favor of the words
37 30 VenKeance upon those w. were their mil

46 3 The leader of those w. were wrath aga
15 All those w. were true believers in Chri

47 5 To gain favor of those w. were not obe
10 The Ica.l.'r of tin.-.' « ^v.•l.. iip.in the

48 24 Cruelty ..f tlm-.' - tli.'ir bre
50 22 Those w. v, . r. ; ping the
51 4 Those w. w.r.- .].-: ..- .' i ... law sh

5 Those w. wcr.. .I.-.ii..,i ;' n I 'n li..ran sh
6 Those w. weri' desirous that I'ahoran sh
8 Those w. were in favor of kings were

52 38 All those w. were not slain came forth
58 IS I caused that my men, those w. were
62 11 Those w. were not true to the cause of

Hela 3 23 Those w. were at the head of the gove
3 Xep 1 11 Those w. were about to be destroyed



3 Xep 5 16 Have been given by those w. were bet
6 21 And those w. were angry were chieHy

21 All those w. were lawyers, were angry
29 To deliver those w. were guilty of mur

7 14 Those w. were their chiefs and their le

28 25 Those w. were never to taste of death
4 Xep 1 36 There were those w. were called by the
Eth 12 16 Even those w. were before Christ

WHO WERE-
1 Xep 2 5 XIv elder brothers, w. were L. Lemuel.

13 Were like unto the Jews, w. were at Je
5 11 Adam and Eve w. were our first paren

11 31 And w. were afflicted with all manner
13 39 W. were scattered upon all.. the earth
14 12 The church.. w. were the saints of God

14 W. were scattered upon all.. the earth
17 23 Our fathers, w. were the children of Is

27 Egyptians, .w. were the armies of Phar
33 W. were driven out by our father.s

19 10 Our fathers, w. were led out of Egypt
Omni 1 27 There was a large number w. were desi
WdM 1 16 The holy prophets w. were among his

Mos 23 Hd W. were driven into the wilderness by
33 Their wives, w. were the daughters of

25 11 Thought upon the L. w. were their lire

26 6 Flattering words, w. were in the church
38 Fellow-laborers do w. were over the ch

Alma 1 30 They did not send away any w. were na
3 1 The N. w. were not slain by the weapon

6 Joseph, and Sam, w. were just and holy
in 14 W. were law.vers, w. were hired
11 4 Manner of the Jews w, were at Jerusa
13 10 There were many w were ordained. .Hi

12 Exceeding great many w. were made pu
14 10 Children w. were consuming in the Are

18 Teachers, w. were of tlie profession of
28 Every soul w. were in tlie walls therrof

22 I'T \V, were in all the regions round abo.it
•j:; II tIm 1. « were in the city of Nephi
2 1

-:i rill r.- wrr.' none w. were .\maleUites
L'!i CI

I \i . wrrc of the order of Nehor
2j 7 W. wfvi- tlie remnant of the children of

13 W. were the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehl
30 19 Ammon, w. were once the people of the
31 6 Ainulels and Zeezrom. w. were at Meiek

36 His hands upon all them w. were witli

,32 4 W. were those of whom we have been
7 Those whom he beheld, w. were truly

,33 20 Were many w. were so hardened that tli

.35 8 With the people of Ammon w. were in

43 11 W. were called the people of Amnion
13 The L., w. were a compound of L. and
13 W. were Amalekites and Zoramites. and
44 Amalekites. w. were their chief captain

46 28 W. were called Amalickiahites
47 5 Parts of the L. w. were in favor of the

,35 W. were composed of the L. and the Le
49 24 There were about fifty w. were wounde
50 7 Drove all the L. w. were in the east wil

2S W. were led by a man whose name wa
51 13 When the men w. were called king-men

19 Dissenters w. were hewn down by the
19 Their leaders w. were not slain in b.ift

52 24 The L. w. were pursuing them in vain
24 A part of his army w. were with him
40 The number of prisoners w. were taken

53 20 They were men w. were true at all tini
55 6 Go forth unto the guards w. were over

8 L. went to the guards w. were over th
20 Prisoners of the N. w. were within the
21 He caused the men w. were with him
24 Prisoners should be liberated, w. w<Te

56 57 Those men w. were not slain of Antipus
.'i7 28 Also the dead of the L.. w. were manv
.58 13 Against the L., w, were in the city of

^ 21 Fell upon the guards w. were left
59 5 The people of Nephihah, w. were gather

Hela 3 12 The people of Ammon. w. were L. bv
4 14 N. and Lehi. w. were the sons of Hela
5 19 Were 8.000 of the L. w. were, .baptized

27 In the prison were L. and N. w. were
8 1 Behold there were men w. were judges

11 The Israelites, w. were our fathers
IS Many..w. were called by the order of

9 1 Certain man w. were among them ran
11 Those judges w. were at the garden of
12 Where are the five w. were sent to in

Hela 9 13 They were the five w. were sent
10 12 The multitudes w. were scattered about
11 24 Number w. were real descendants of th

3 Nep 1 29 Were led away by some w. were Zorara
3 14 All them w. were numbered among the
4 26 The robbers w. were on the south were
5 4 That none did escape w. were not slain

14 W. have gone hence, w. were the holy
6 3 Of the band w. were desirous to remain

14 The L, w. were converted unto the true
23 W. testified boldly, w. were taken and
27 Judges w. were to be tried according to

7 21 There were but few w. were converted
24 Were none w. were brought unto repen
24 W. were not baptized with water

8 10 And there were some w. were carried
10 12 Xot shed the blood of the saints w. wer

18 .Show, .that the people of N. w. were sp
12 12 Persecuted the.y the prophets w. were
28 12 Save it were the three w. were to tarry

.36 Tnue w. were caught up into the heav
Mor 1 18 Robbers, w. were among the L., did in

6 10 Even my ten thousand w. were with me
I'l Save 't were those 24 w. were with me

Eth 1 1 W. were destroyed by the hand of the
7 23 Came prophets.. w. were sent from the
12 16 And also them w. were after
13 10 Joseph, w. were of the house of Israel

15 Many w. rose up w. were mighty men
15 14 Get all w. were upon the face of the la

Moro 3 1 Disciples, w. were called the Elders of

WHO WILL—
1 Nep 14 4 Upon all those w. will work wickednes

17 40 Those w. will have him to be their God
22 20 All those w. will not hear that prophet

2 Nep 7 8 W. will contend with me? let us stand
16 8 Whom shall I send, and w. will go for

Alma 5 27 Christ, w. will come to redeem his peo
9 27 To redeem those w. will be baptized

10 .36 Arm is extended to all people w. will
26 .35 Salvation, to those w. will repent and

Hela 3 27 W. will, in the sincerity of their hearts,
28 W. will believe on the name of Jesus

12 23 Therefore, blessed are they w. will rep
13 11 Blessed are they w. will repent and tu

13 But blessed are they w. will repent
3 Nep 20 23 Every soul w. will not hear that prophe

21 9 Shall be among them w. will not believ
Mor 8 31 There shall be many w. will sa.v. do thi

9 26 W. will rise up against the almighty po
26 W. will despise the works of the Lord?
26 W. will despise the children of Chri.st?

WHO-
1 Xep 3 11 We cast lots w. of us should go in unto

12 12 Generation, w. passed away in rightenu
14 12 The whore w. sat upon many waters
15 20 W. spake concerning the restoration of

17 41 Easiness of it. there were many w. peri
20 1 W. swear by the name of the Lord

14 W. among them hath declared these thi

17 W. leadeth thee by the way thou should
2 Nep 2 8 The Holy Messiah, w. layeth down his

6 9 The words of the angel, w. spake it unt
8 12 W. art thou, that thou shouldst be afra
9 S That angel w. fell from before the pres

9 W. trnnsformeth himself nigh unto an
21 W. belong to the family of Adam
35 Wo unto the miirderi'th. w. deliberately
.36 Wo unto tliem \v. commit whoredoms

10 9 For he hath spoken it. and w. can disp
15 23 W. justify the wicked for reward!
24 6 He w. smote the people in wrath with
27 27 Say. W. seeth us, and w. knoweth us?

.33 Thus salth the Lord. w. redeemed Abra
Omni 1 27 A certain number w. went up into the

.30 I. Amaleki. had a brother, w. also went
Mos 1 5 The L., w. know nothing concerning th

10 The people of Mosiah w. dwell in the
2 40 Little children, w. can understand my
3 5 The Lord Omnipotent w. reigneth
4 7 W. are, or w. ever shall be. even unto

24 I mean all you w. deny the beggar, bee
7 1 W. went up to dwell in the land of Leh

9 W. came up out of the land of Zarahem
21 W., having entered into a treaty with



Alma 1

JIos 18 30 W. there came to the knowledo-e of the!
27 31 Confess, w. live without God in the wi
ofi ^ if scriptures to all w. desired to hear
28 10 Not any of his sons w. would accept of^ 7 And w. knoweth, but what my son to

13 Kings, w. would establish the laws of
13 W. would do even as mv father Beniam
„„ Many w. loved the vain things of the
^2 Many among them w. began to be proud

W «^ W. consisted of N„ Jacob and Joseph
5 39 And now w. can deny this'

54 Your brethren, w. humble themselves
6 2 W. repented of their sins, were baptize
9 2 W. art thou? Suppose ye that we shall?

1( Be merciful unto all w. call on his name
10 2 Amiuadi w. interpreted the writing whi

3 W. came out of the land of Jerusalem

Jo ^1"^ '"'"''^ "^"" °°<^ witness w. testified

ir, Ix i.,'^
"''''' **'""<^ among them w. thoug

12 29 W. caused men to behold of his glory
13 14 W. also took upon him the High Priest
14 16 After the order and faith of Nehor, w
,. ?J,'^,S?''''<^'^s- «'• smote upon Alma and Am

19 Thn''-,v'"^,r"f
?|,""'"''- ."• '•'J'-'^t'^d their

18 All I

,, : ..,,,1 siiirii ,v kii..w^
19 13 U.M.- 1 :M,.:,i,i,Hl w ]»-Vvxv ou his

24 Dead. w. lift,.,] the sword to slay Amm
-5 W . said that Ammon was the Great Sni
27 W. said that Ammon was sent bv the
32 Many..w. would not hear his words

20 4 W. told thee that thy brethren were in
24 28 Those of the L. w. slew so many of th

SS ,5! ^- f^aused that he should suffer death
26 16 W. can glory too much in the Lord'

16 W. can say t„o much ,.f his great powe
17 W. could h,,\. -i:,.!,,,.,,! iiiit our Gori

29 12 That sam,. ,: I ,'
: ,vrt them out

30 28 W. never » ,
..

, m ,,e
"

32 14 Are more 111. liumble them
22 God is m,.rrii„i ,„,;„ ,1: „ l,o believe on

„„ 72 r,""'"
among you w. w,.,il,I humble the

36 18 Mercy on me w. art in the gall of bitte
3; 10 W. knoweth but what they will be the
44 13 The soldier w. stood by. w. smote off
46 1 Many in the church w. believed in the

14 W. belonged to the church of God
2< W. knoweth but what the remnant of
^5 But few w. denied the covenant of free
39 There were many w. died, flrmlv believ
40 There were some w. died with fevers

^« il ?"' t'^*"'*' "^'«' ™any w. died with ohl
40 16 Same Lehi w. fought with the L. in the

U L i:\'^}^° P"t "!<" king-men to silence
52 8 Retain all the prisoners w fell into his
53 10 People of Ammon. w in th,. l.,..'imiiii-

„ l^ Young men w. enter,.,! ini., iliN "nvi.Tiii'ii
58 34 Neither do those m,>ii \v ,..111,,. „,, „,||,,
60 16 King-men, w. caused s n, i, l,:,,i„N|ii.(]
61 2 Pahoran, w. am the ,.lii,.f .-,,v,.rn,ir

Hela 3 3 Many w. departed out ,.f Zai.ali,.iiiln
,33 W. professed to belon- to flic ,.hur,.|'i

4 4 Were dissenters w. wuiit 1111 tmm the
11 W. professed to belong to the church

^ .^ Parents, w. came out of. .Jerusalem
. 49 Were about .300 souls w. saw and heard
So S" "^^'^ '™" tl'f tower into this land
28 W. spread the works of darkness
«i "• '''^° belonged to the secret band
20 iJeremiah being that same prophet w.

nl P''?,"!"''"-
«• seeketh to sit in the judgm

-8 J-viI one, w. seeketh to destroy the sou
9 1 iea, even there were five w. went

27 W. doth prophesy so much evil concern

il
'"''''''' "tbers w. said, behold, he is a God

11 _," W. knew concerning the true points of
31 Those robbers w. infested the mountain

„ .. 1° T^.^^iS."-''
" '^™'"'' the words of Samuel

.. Ncp 1 Hd W. came out of Jerusalem in the first

of ^ • ^P^•'^n to say that the time was past

<, il giifi'inton robbers, w. dwelt upon the
6 23 W. testified boIdl.v, w. were.. put to dea

..„
Kindreds of those w. murdered the pro

10 His voice against the prophets w testi
2 3 Blessed are the poor in spirit w come

^ WHOM.

Nep 12 44 Pray for them w. despitefully use you

]i -li i X
Father, w. seeth in secret, himself

14 13 And many there be w. go in thereat
,= ^k £:'''**' prophets, w. come to you in shee
15 z There were some amoug them w marv
,- J lat" lie w. covenanted with my people
il h ??*' multitude did bear record w. heard

16 Lion .w., if he goeth through, both
19 And behold, I am he w. doeth it

21 11 Not believe in my words, w. am Jesus
o, o

L""!- •«'. if he goeth through b.ith trea
24 2 But w. may abide the dav of his com in

[or 1 8 War between the N.. w. consisted of the
§ ?2 S^'''"?

'^""l w. belongs to the wh„le hum
b 1( That Jesus, w. stood witli on,. 11 anus t,,

8 14 I am the same w. hid.'th ii|i tliis r,.,.,,nl
28 Envying of them w. bi.|..n- t,, ili,.ir .'h
38 W. sell .yourselves for that wlii, h will

9 ,1 JS"- ^- <1<'°.T the revelatimis ,if God
i<.n,I the marvelous work
isaiiist the works of the26 W. can

4 8 Je

W.
W. kii th bu

naught

Lord will carry us
1st; for I am he w. speaketh
believe the Father w. sent me
them of old. w. also sought

.,_ ,„, .

"( Jarert, w. put it into his

,,
-° l^^t.^'inie liar w. beguiled our first pare

11 o Shiblom caused that all th,. nr,,n1i,.ts w
i'i

1? !"; ™uld not be kept from within the
1^ -.0 There were many w. r,,s,. np w. w,.re

.. }l X)"^ whole earth." w. rei„.nt..,l ,,f'tli,.ir
14 18 W. can stand before the ariiiv of Slii?--
9 16 Their daughters, w, remain in' Shcrriz-ih
26 Christ, w. sitteth on the right hand of

Whole earth—see Whole
Whole face of the land-see Whole face of the Land.
iiiee of the irTiio/c earth-see Face of the whole earth.

1 Nop 1 la Did re.ioice. and his w. heart was filled
id the staff, the w. staff of brea13 1

of
il hath performed his w.
ifion, to destroy the w. la
I'Hi. w. Palestiiia

29 4r, MakioL-

SXepll s

13 2^
rth

,
" '""Iv ^I'.ill I"' full of light

-• "'y " l'"'iy ^li ill l". full of darkness
'4

11 Y,'," .
-',"

'I'j'''''''

""' *'"'•'' ^t"" werew.
-Mos 1 13 Wickedness did prevail upon the^face

^ J. JJr^'^'"u",'"
the w., 360 years from the

o ^ S^''"
hf'onss to the w. .family of AdamMoro 8 S The w. need no physician

S Wherefore, little children are w.

WHOLLY.
^.i'''^H i!i

Relying w. upon the merits of him whoAlma 4 JO Confined himself w. to the High Priest
7 11 having been w. confined to the judgm

WHOM.
Whom Jesus—see Wnom JesusWHOM HE—

1 Nep 1 20 Are over all those w. he hath chosen
10 5 This Messiah, of w. he had spoken



WHOM.

2 Xep 1 7 Consecrated unto him w. he shall bring
2 4 They unto w. he shall minister in the
9 42 Yea, they are they. w. he despiseth
27 15 Unto him to w. he shall deliver* the boo

Mos 5 13 The master w. he has not served
15 12 These arc thev tcir \v. he has died
18 13 W. hc> 111-; |ii. |.;iii ,1 from the foundatiou

24 Priest- '
! : -nlained should labo

Alma 2 22 Thosr I > nt out to watch
3 27 Wa^'i -

!
. listeth to obey

17 30 Of till.-. -> li. 1. i 1 to be his brethr
31 7 Names of tlmse w. lie took with him
32 7 And cried unto those w. he beheld
51 14 W. he had labored with so much dilige

52 13 While be had commanded those over w.
55 25 Cause the L., w. he had taken prisoners

Kela 12 22 Wo unto him to w. he shall say this
H Xep 5 20 And those w. he brought out of that la

13 25 He looked upon the twelve w. he had eh
15 11 Said unto those twelve w. he had chiise

18 26 Upon the disciples w. \u- Iiii.l ihnsi'ii

36 His hand the disciples w. li.. liii.l , .11,1-1.

n

19 4 Brother w. he had rais,,! finiii ili,. .l.ii.l

28 34 And also to them w. he haili . li.is.n

34 And the words of thos,- w. hi. hiitli sent
4 Xep 1 14 The disciples of Jesus w. he had chosen
Eth 7 9 Swords.. for those w. he had drawn aw

9 5 Those w. he had sworn by an oath
10 16 Corom. w. he had anointed king in his

Moro 2 1 The disciples, the twelve w. he had cho.s

WHOII I—
1 Xep 4 26 1 was truly that Laban w. I had slain

13 34 This remnant of w. I speak, is the seed
14 12 Wickedness of the great whore w. I saw
21 3 My servant, O Israel, in w. 1 will be gl

2 Xep 3 3 Joseph, my last born, w. I have brought
9 Moses, w. I have said I would raise up

4 19 I know in w. I have trusted
27 12 Unto the man of w. I have spoken

Alma 57 27 The faith of these of w. I have spoken
58 SO People of Ammon. of w. I have so highl
60 28 But it is my God w. I fear

Hela 5 29 To destroy my servants w. I have sent
.''. Xep 9 10 Stoning those w, I did send tn rtncliirr

11 Blood of. .the saints w. I snii iini..ii._' 1 li

10 6 O ye house of Israel w. I liii\.. s|iiiii..l

11 7 My beloved Son. in w. 1 mn vm'!! |.I.. i

7 In w. 1 hiive glorlBed iiiv nam..; h.-.u-

12 1 T-i -. T- ,lv,. w. I have chosen fn.iii
1-' '^'^

'
' w. I have chosen to ministc

l.'i -I
.

I

. iif w. I said, other sheep
li; J I . I speak, are they who have
l'.> -11 III 11. 1.1 i;iii.st unto those w. I have eh

L'S •I'linii hast imrifled these w. I have chos
21 22 Into w. I have given this land for their

Eth S l.T Unto man, w. I have created
8 21 This people of w. I am now speaking

12 ,3.S And also unto my brethren w. I love
13 1 The people of w. I have been writing

UHOM THEY—
1 Nep 1 20 The prophets of old, w. they had cast
2 Xep 24 2 Captives unto w. they were captives
Mos 28 1 With, these w. they had selected
Alma 37 .30 The blood of those w. they murdered

55 3 Mv people, w. they have taken prisoners
27 Protect all the prisoners w. they had ta

57 2S The prisoners w. they had started to go
nela 5 ,36 Their voices to some being w. thev beh
3 Nep 7 9 A man w. they did call Jacob

21 Was in Jesus Christ, -in w. they heliev
16 4 The other tribes w. they know not of
20 9 Glory to Jesus w. they both saw and he

Mor 3 21 Other witness besides him w. they saw
21 That Jesus w. they slew was the very

9 20 Know not the God in w. they should
\'HOM THOU-

1 Xep 11 IS The virgin w. thou seest, is the mother
" 12 in These twelve ministers w. thou behoUle

21 20 The children w. thou Shalt have, after
Enos 1 8 Christ, w. thou hast never before heard
Alma 22 2 Ammon, w. thou hast delivered out of
Hela 11 11 Wicked men. w. thou hast alreadv dest
3 Nep 19 20 But for those w. thou has given ine out
WHOM WE—
Mos 26 11 Many w. we have brought before thee
Alma 10 24 Our wise lawyers w. we have selected

Alma 32 4 Were those of w. we have been speaki
57 1 Those prisoners of war w. we had taken

18 Those men w. we sent with the prisone
22 To w. we owe this great victory

Hela 9 12 Murderers, w. we have cast into prison

WHOM YE-
1 Xep II) 8 Standeth one among you w. ye know not

10 24 Erom w. ye have been broken off

2 Xep 6 2 X., unto w. ye look as a king or a prot
2 And on w. ye depend for safety

Jac 3 5 The L., your brethren, w. ye hate
Mos 2 18 If I, w. ye call your king, do labor

19 If I, w. ye call your king, who has
26 I. even I, w. ye call your king, am no

.\lma .30 8 Choose ye this day w. ye will serve
54 16 Brother of Amalickiah w. ye have murd

21 That God w. ye say we have rejected
22 Dwell with my brother w. ye have mur
22 W. ye have hinted that he h-ith gone?

56 9 Autipus, w. ye had appointed a leader
60 33 If those w. ye have appuinted .your gove

Hela 9 12 This five w. vc sav ye have sent
3 Xep 24 1 The Lonl w. v.- scik shall suddenly co

1 Messenger of the cnvciiant. w. ye delig
Eth 6 24 Among mir sons a king, even w. ye will
Moro 2 2 On him w. ye shall lay your hands, ye
WHOM-

1 Xi'p 8 21 People, many of w. were pressing forw
11 27 Redeemer, .of w. my father bad spoken
12 18 Of w. the Holy Ghost beareth record
13 24 Of w. the twelve apostles bear record
21 7 His Holy One, to him w. man despiset

7 To him w. the nations abhorreth
22 21 This prophet of w. Mo.ses spake, was

2 Xep 1 :> Tlios,. w. 111,. Lord shall bring out
6 12 i:,iiiil, -, lh,.y of w. the prophet has wr

1 y. a. t,, H . Iia\ ! I sold you?
8 l!i And by w. shall I comfort thee?
16 8 W. shall I send, and who will go for ns
18 12 To all to w. this people shall say, a CO

18 The children w. the Lord hath given me
20 3 To w. will ye flee for help?
27 12 Besides him to w. the book shall be del

WdM 1 3 King Benjamin, of w. Amaleki spake
.Mos 1 10 W. the Lord our God hath given us

4 21 On w. you are dependent for your lives
22 To w. also your life belongeth

7 13 W. ZenifT brought up out of that land
14 1 To w. is the arm of the Lord revealed?
20 18 Priests.. w. this people sought to destro
29 6 He to w. the kingdom doth rightly belo

7 My son, to w. the kingdom doth belong
.\lma 4 7 W. Alma had consecrated to be teacher

5 21 Of w. it has been spoken bv our fathe
8 20 Thou art the man w. an angel said
10 8 I found the man w. the angel said
13 15 Melchizedek to w. Abraham paid tithes
17 15 Many of w. did worship idols
15 4 Great Spirit of w. our fathers have spo
24 28 Greatest number of w. were after the
30 51 In w. did ye desire that Alma should?
,32 4 Of w. were poor in heart
40 19 Bodies of those of w. have been spoken
47 13 Over w. the king had given him coram
52 8 As a ransom for those w. the L. had ta

31 All of w. were fresh and full of streng
54 3 Or the prisoners w. Moroni had taken

9 Wrath of that God w. vou have rejected
18 To w. the government doth rightly bel
23 W. your fathers pressed and brought on

56 3 Sons of those men w. Ammon brought
12 Many prisoners, all of w. are chief cap

Hela o 38 Who is it with w. these men do conver
3 Xep 11 2 Jesus Christ, of w. the sign had been

10 I am Jesus Christ, w. the pronhets testi
15 It was he of w. it was written bv the

14 9 What man..w.. if his son ask bread, wi
15 15 W. the Father had led away out of the

24 Among those w. the Father hath given
IS 33 Wo unto him w. the Father condemneth
20 19 My people, with w. the Father hath cov

23 I am he of w. Moses spake, saving
21 11 W. the Father shall cause him to bring
2R 14 Children of the multitude of w. hath be
28 36 Concerning those w. the Lord had chos
29 7 Son of perdition, for w. there was no me



WHOMSOEVER.

4 Xep 1 27 Sacred unto him to w. it had been forbi

Aima

epl4

Mc

WHOMSOEVER
10 W sufferetli himself to be led

,„ it ^P" "• sli'ill be called thy seed
46 3o ^^ . of the Amalickiahites that

WHOHE.
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"• "' "" the earth
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it ^"<1 ";• are an abomination before me
33 For they shall not commit w

3 o There should not be w. committed
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8 16 Commit all manner of wickedness and w
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11 Not unto him.self, because of his many w

„, WHOSE.
Whose name was—see Wliuso muiif w.ns
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1^ A man w. heart did swell with thariksg I

WHOSOEVER.
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-6 The Father, w. throne is high in the he
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,''"''''''' peace.. how beautiful
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"l;''"i'''u uot, must perish
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"'e church of the Lamb
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13 18 W. shall hidi. up tre- siires D t ,. p.,rth

- W Sfuerr;^"'^ wS^h^a' broken "1!;

in ij v" 'epenteth and cometh unto me as a
11 "? w r-

"' fealeth, let him understand
5^3 I: ^^!^:^ f/ ^J^

^;- through your

34 W. believeth uotTn'me lind s not bmt3o W. believeth in me, bllieve''th"in "the* Pa

40 W" i^,"i f'^i'' ,

"P°" "^'^' buildeth upon
1" 3" w' «hl

"eclare more or less than this
iT oT S.-

?ball marry her who is divorced
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24 W. heareth these sayings of mh,e
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remembereth these savings of mine13 5,- amo"g -vou shall do miire°H- less
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i!'"^
w. should possess the

10 6 And w i, M^'^i'l '" P-''^^- ™'Rbt fall
6 And n. would not be subject unto taxes
6 And w. was not able to pay taxes

1" 4 W hSU^'^t^^-'^ X" J"^"'' be did cause
„

^- % *^- believeth m God might with surety

7 4? w iT^'
^"^"^ '» eommit iniquit.v. and

1 47 W. IS found possessed of it at the last

W^HOSOEVER.
4 ?« w- l'"?,,''lJ?''"e^'e tbat Christ should

oS S- <'°eth this, the same hath great can
>; ^ w 5™?^^.,?-°" ""'t borroweth of his
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-? ,? „,• ,'s commanded to look in them
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23 22 W. putteth hi-
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,

God
26 22 W. apti

"
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3 9 W. did mingle his seed with that
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"Ot believe in the tradition
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"""'''* °f righteous
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11 w bringeth forth evil works
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•*''\.^. ""? keepeth the com
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34 W. repenteth, and hardencth not his



WHY.
^

Alma 12 35 W. will harden his heart, and will

14 8 W. believed or had not been taught to

15 13 W. were desirous to be baptized
22 13 All w. would believe on his name
31 14 W. desired to worship, must go
32 13 W. repenteth. shall lind mercy
33 19 W. would Innk up.iu it uiiybt live

36 3 W. shall put ih.ir trust in God, shall

89 6 W. murdemli a:;:iiiist tlir light and
41 8 W. will, may walk tlniviii and be saved
42 27 W. will eomu, may cumi-. aud partake

27 W. will not come, the same is not com
43 10 Hands of the L., that w. should worsh
45 14 W. remaineth and is not destroyed
46 20
47 27 Sal
48 19 W.
57 26 W.

!^^?^
the la
go

vords
I,.' preserved

. IIS in the det
10 W. was fnuiiii cl.im:.- Hi-ir freedom

Hela 3 29 W. will lay linjcl iipun tiie word of (Jod

6 24 W of those who belonged to their band
14 8 W. shall believe on the Son of God

18 W. repenteth, the same is not hewn
18 W. repenteth not. is hewn down
29 W. will believe, might b-? saved
29 W. will not believe, a righteous judg
.10 W. perisheth, perisheth to himself
30 W. doeth iniquity, doeth it unto

3 Nep 9 14 W. will come, him will I receive

12 21 W. shall kill, shall be in danger
22 W. is angry with his brother, shall

22 W. shall say to his brother. Raca
22 W. shall sav thou fool, shall be in dan
28 W. looketh on a woman to lust after

31 W. shall put away his wife, let him
32 W. shall put away his wife, saving,
39 W. shall smite thee on thy right- cheek
41 W. shall compel thee to go a mile

18 25 W. breaketh this commandment, sufT

21 11 W. will not believe in my words, who
20 W. will not renent and come unto my

22 15 W. shall gather together against thee
23 5 W. will hearken unto my words

Mor 9 25 W. shall believe in my name, doubting

WHIT.
Whii do ye—see Why do ye.

WHY NOT—
1 Nep 3 31 Even he can slay fifty; then w. not us?

4 1 Then w. not mightier than Laban ami
Jac 4 9 then, w. not able to command the ea

12 W. not speak of the atonement of rhr
Hela 8 20 O then, w. not the son of God come?
WHY—
1 Nep 17 46 W. is it. that ye can be so hard in yo
2 Nep 4 26 W. should my heart weep and my soul'.'

27 And w. should I yield to sin?
27 Yea. w. should I give way to temptati
27 W. am I angry because of mine enemy?

.Tac 6 6 Harden I'.ot your hearts: for w. will ye
Mos 20 14 W. should ve break the oath which ye

27 13 W. persecuteth thou the church of God?
Alma 10 25 W. hath Satan got such great hold up

25 W. will ye yield yourselves unto him?
11 23 O thou child of hell. w. tempt ye me?
20 9 W. did ye not come to the feast on th
21 5 W. do not angels appear unto us?
22 3 Know the cause w. he has not come up?

211 \V. .niiiiiiandest thou that we should si

2<\ r.i W, (lid he not consign us to an awful
I'.i \v. .liil Ih- not let the sword of his just

2ti o w. siMiiild I desire more than to perfo
7 W. should 1 desire that I was an auEcel?

30 .35 W. savest thou that we preach unto th

39 17 You marvel w.. these things should he
58 9 W. they did not semi more strength tin

34 W. we have not received greater stren
60 18 W. should I say much concerning this

naa 7 13 W. have ye gathered yourselves togeth
17 O repent ye. repent ye! w. will ye die?
17 W. has he forsaken you?

8 2 W. seest this man. and hearest him rev
12 W. should ye dispute among yourselves?

16 IS W. will he not show himself unto us?
19 W. will he not show himself in this la

3 Nep 13 28 And w. take ye thought for raiment?
14 3 W. beholdest thou the mote that is in

27 4 W. is it that the people should murmur

Eth

8 33 W. have ye built up churches unto you
33 W. have ye transflgured the holy word?
38 W. have ye polluted the holy church of
38 W. are ye ashamed to take upon you th

9 19 W. has God ceased to be a God of mira
20 The reason w. he ceaseth to do miracle

3 7 Said unto him. Arise, w. hast thou fall

WICKED.
Wicked man—see Wicked man.
.More icicfcrd—see More wicked.
WICKED PART-
2 Nep 10 3 M'ho are the more w. part of the world
Omni 1 5 The more w. part of the N. were destr
Hela 6 38 Support them, beginning at the more

4 Nep 1 40 The more w. part of the \n-u\,w did wax
42 The w. part of the peoi.lr Im -;iu ai;ain

WICKED—
1 Nep 4 13 The Lord slayeth the w. t.. l.riiii; f.irlh

15 28 An awful gulf, which separated the w.
29 Awful hell which, .was prepared for the

wicked
30 Did also divide the w. from the righte
36 The w. are rejected from the righteous

16 2 I had spoken hard things against the w.
17 .17 And destroyeth the nations of the w.

3S .\nd the w. he destroyeth
4:! Has come that they have become w.

l** 11 Which he had spoken concerning the w.
19 10 Yieldeth himself . .into the hands of w.
20 22 Is no peace, saith the Lord, unto the w.
22 16 He will not suffer that the w. shall

2 Nep 12 5 Gone astray, every one to his w. ways
10 O ye w. ones, enter into the rock

13 11 Wo unto the w.! for they shall perish
15 23 Who justify the w. for reward
21 4 The breath of his lips shall he slay the

wicked
23 11 I will punish.. the w. for their iniquity

15 Xn& every one that is joined to the w.
22 But the w. shall perish

24 5 The Lord hath broken the staff of the w
26 3 Terrible shall that day be unto the w.
.•?0 9 The breath of his lips shall he slay the

wicked
10 And the w. will he destroy
10 Be that he must destroy the w. by fire

.lac 1 15 Indulge, .somewhat in w. practices
6 13 Which bar striketh the w. with awful

Mcis 1 13 Become a w. and an adulterous people
14 9 And he made his grave with the w.
16 2 And then shall the w. be cast out
27 8 He became a very w. and an idolatrous
29 17 How much iniquity doth one w. king!

.\lma 5 .57 Come ve out from the w., and be ye sep
57 The names of the w. shall not be num
57 The names of the w. shall not be ming

9 S O ye w. and p.-iv.rse generation
10 17 O ye w. and pirv.rso -oncrafion

25 O ve w. and prrvers.. L'.ii.Tatinn

11 41 The w. remain as thi.iich thrro had bee
44 Both the w. and the righteous

22 15 This w. spirit rooted out of my breast
23 3 Be convinced concerning the w. tradit
24 7 Convince us of the traditions of Jur w.
31 24 They were n w. and a perverse people
34



WICKEDLY.

Hela 7 5 Letting.. the w. go unpunishca
23 1 will uot show unto the w, of my stro

11 6 Thousands in the more w. parts of thi-
ll In the destruction of those w. men?

13 29 O ye w. and ye perverse seneration
15 7 To know of the w. .traditions of their
16 20 We know that this is a w. tradition

3 Nep 3 11 By dissenting away unto those w..robb
5 6 Put an end to ail those w. .combination
7 7 Although they had nearly all become w.

10 He became a king over thi.s w. band
24 18 Discern between the righteous and the

wiilied
25 3 And ye shall tread down the w.
30 2 Turn, all ye Gentiles, from .vour w. wa

4 Xep 1 45 People of N. and the L. had become ex-
ceeding w.

5 .Judgments of God will overtake the w.
5 It is by the w., that the w. are punishe
5 For it is the w. that stir up the hearts
7 Which fills the breasts of all the w.

Mor

Hid eked
Eth



WIDE. t

a 31 30 Such w. among this people doth pain
41 10 1 say unto you, \v. never was happiness
46 9 We also see the great w. one
50 35 (Being inspired by his w.
GO 17 Because of the great w. of those who
01 10 We will resist w. even unto bloodshed

. 2 3 Covenant that no one should know his

wiclicdness
4 25 They had fallen into a state of.. awful

wickedness
6 22 Whatsoever w. his brother should do
30 And their plans of awful w.

7 4 People in a state of such awful w.

8 26 And your fornication and w.
11 2 Robbers who did carry on this work of

.wickedness
13 1 In the 86th year, the N. did still remain

1 Yea, in great w., while the L. did obse
16 10 People remaining in their pride and w.

p 1 10 When N., the son of N., saw this w. of

2 3 That they should do great w. in the hi

10 The people did still remain in w.
3 19 Save it were in their times of w.
a 6 In the which there was so much w.
6 17 They were in a state of awful w.

24 15 They that work w. are set up
p 1 34 Thus they did dwindle iu unbelief and

. .wickedness
47 (And the people did still remain in w.)

1 13 But w. did prevail upon the face of
4 12 There never had been -so great w.
5 12 W. will not bring them forth unto
4 15 To remain in your awful state of w.
9 4 King over the people, by the hand of w.

26 Began again to be an exceeding great \v

11 1 And forsake their murders and w.
14 Kthem did execute judgment In w.

13 15 By their secret plans of w.
S 19 It is awful w. to deny the pure mercies

WIDE.
\< 14 13 For w. is the gate, and broad i.s the way
27 33 But w. is the gate and broad the way

WIDOW.
21 9 The w. mourning for her husband

p 24 5 Oppress the hireling in bis wages, the

W^IDOWHOOD.
3Nep

2 Xep

Mos

Alma
Mm-
Moro

Jac

22 4 Not remei eproach of thy

WIDOWS.
19 17 Have mercy on their fatherless and w.
20 2 That vv. may be their prey
21 10 There were a great many w. in the la

17 Should impart to the support of the w.
28 5 The cry of w. mourning for their husha
8 40 Cause that w. should mourn before the
9 10 There are many w. and their daughters

WIELDED.
1 10 Having w. the sword of Laban

W^IFE.
rilS WIFE-

1 Nep

Mos

ivifv

Hd An account of Lehi and his w. Sarin h
6 Ishmael, and his w., and his three other

2 5 His famil.v, consisting of his w.. and
18 43 Took him and carried him in unto his w

43 His w., and his sons and daughters nn.

54 11 That ye will deliver up a man, and bis

wife
12 31 Whosoever shall put away liis w., let

32 Whosoever shall put away his w.. savi
10 1 Every man did take his w. and his
9 24 His w. died, being 102 years old

1 Hd They take the daughters of Ishmael to

wife
7 1 His sons should take daughters to w.
16 7 Took one of the daughters" of Ishmael tr>

wife
7 Took of the daughters of Ishmael to w.
7 Took the eldest daughter of Ishmael to

wife
IS 19 Also my w. with her tears and prayers

WILDERNESS.

Jac 2 27 Any man among you have save it be
one w.

3 5 They should have, save it were one w.
Mos 13 24 Thou shalt ntt covet thy neighbor's w.

25 12 Who had taken to w. the daughters of
Alma 17 24 Should take one of his daughters to w.

47 35 The queen, and he took her unto him to
wife

3 Nep 22 1 Desolate than the children of the mar-
ried w.

A w. of youth when thou wast refused
Eth 8 10 Please him, that he will desire me to w

10 That ye shall give unto him me to w.
11 Insomuch that he desired her to w.
11 He said unto Jared, give her unto me to

wife
9 4 He gave unto Aklsh his daughter to w.
24 Coriantum took to w...a young maid

W^ILD.
Vild beasts, etc.—see Wild beasts—bratichcii.

1 Nep 17 5 Because of its much fruit, and also w.
18 25 And the goat and the w. goat

25 And all manner of w. animals
2 Nep 8 20 Head of all the streets, as a w. bull in

15 2 And it brought forth w. grapes
Jac 5 7 Pluck the branches from a w. olive tree

9 Take thou the branches of the w. olive
10 Grafted in the branches of the w. olive
17 Which the w. olive branches had been
IS The branches of the w. tree hath taken
25 Part of the tree hath brought forth w.
34 Graft in the branches of the w. olive tr
40 The w. fruit of the last had overcome
45 A part thereof brought forth w. fruit
46 Have become like unto the w. olive tree
55 The natural tree which had become w.
55 Natural trees which also had become w.
56 The natural trees which had become w.

Enos 1 20 They became w., and ferocious, and a
21 Goats, and w. goats, and also many hor

Mos 8 21 They are as a w. flock which fleeth
10 12 They were a w., and ferocious, .people
17 17 As a w. flock is driven by w.. beasts

Alma 2 37 Which was Infested by w. and raveno
17 14 Preach the word of God to a w.. .people
22 31 Filled with all manner of w. animals

Hela 3 16 W., and ferocious, yea, even becoming
3 Nep 4 20 The w. game became scarce in the wil

W^ILDERNESS.
Dei)art, etc., into the wilderness—see Depart—departed

—journey into the wilderness.

IN THE WILDEUNESS—
1 Nep 1 Hd Sufferings and afflictions in the w

2 5 And he traveled in the w. in the horde
5 And he did travel in the w. with his

6 When he had traveled three days in the

11 Precious things to perish in the w.
3 9 My brethren took our journey in the w.

14 To return unto my father in the w.
15 Not go down unto our father in the w.

4 14 Which he spak^ unto me in the w.
33 He would go down in the w. with us

5 2 That we had perished in the w.
2 Are no more, and we perish in the w.
5 Bring them down again unto us in the

wilderness
6 While we journeyed in the w. up to
22 As we journeyed in the w. towards

7 6 As we journeyed in the w., behold, L.
16 That they might leave me in the w.

8 2 While my father tarried in the w.
10 8 Cry in the w.. Prepare ye the way
16 14 Return again to our families in the w.

14 We did go forth again in the w.
20 Sufferings and afflictions in the w.
35 Because of their afflictions in the w.
35 We have wandered much in the w
85 We must perish in the w. with hunger

17 1 Did again take our journey in the w.
1 Wade through much affliction in the w
1 Our women did bear children in the w.
2 We did liv* upon raw meat in the w.
.3 While we did sojourn in the w.
4 Yea, even eight years in the w.



WILDERNESS. WILDERNESS.

V. for thes
the w.

a iu the w.
in tlie w.

Hil 1



1 16 Led our fathers through the w.

2 36 Thev fled before the X. tciwnnls the w.

37 The w. which was called Hermounts
37 That part of the w. which was infested

8 3 On the west, by the borders of the w.
•5 The land which was by the w. side

9 9 Were all led by him through the w.?

16 2 The L. had come in upon the w. side

6 Cross the river Sidon in the south w.

7 Borders of Manti, into the south w.

10 Were mangled by dogs, .of the w.
2'^ "7 Zai-alii'iula bv a narrow strip of w.

"7 'rii.' " whif'h was on the north

•"s \ii(l thiv w.Te spread through the w.
'•'] I'.nr.lci ii:- nil the w., at the head of

•>') Itumul abmit on the w. side

31 t:;ime from there up into the south w.
>^

'"'
P^is filled

'"

ai

25 5 Having fled into the east w.

8 And they fled into the east w.

31 3 Also bordered upon the w. south

3 Which w. was full of the L.

34 26 Your secret places, and in your w^
50 7 Armies should go forth into the cast w.

7 Drove all the L. who were in tlie east w
9 Driven all the L. out of the east w.

9 Should go forth into the east w.

11 Strongholds of the L., in the east w.

58 13 We did pitch out tents by the w.

14 We were in the borders by the w.

62 34 Encircled about in the borders by the w
34 In the borders by the w.. on the east

Hela 11 31 Again obliged to return out of the w.

31 Who infested the mountains and the w.

3 Nep 3 17 Robbers should come down out of the w.

4 1 And out of the mountains, and the w.

13 I'nrsue them as far as the borders of

13 Did slay them, to the borders of the w.

10 21 Preserve the land southward for aw.
14 3 And did pursue him to the w. of Akish

5 Coriantumr did lay siege to the w.

5 Shared did march forth out of the w.

14 They fled again to the w. of Akish

WII,ES.
3 29 And the snares, and the w. of the devil

Vk^ILFULLY.
Mos l.T 26 That have w. rebelled against God
! Nep 6 18 Therefore they did w. rebel against God

4 Nep 1 S6 But they did w. rebel ag.iinst the gosp

.Moi- 1 16 They had w. rebelled against their God

WILFILNESS.
MolO 9 23 Because of the w. of their hearts

WILL,.
KiU of God—see Will of Ood.

ACrORDIXG TO HIS WILL—
1 Nep 7 12 Do all things according to his w

16 38 That

Eth

Hela

his
ith us according

and pleasur2 Nep 10 22 According to his

Jac 4 9 According to his w. and pleasure?

5 14 According to his w. and pleasure

WdM 1 7 He worketh in me to do according to

his w.
Alma 12 17 Subjected them accordmg to his w.

17 20 According to his w. and pleasure

ArrORDING TO THE WILL-
2 Nep 1 IS Led according to the w. and captivity

2 21 According to the w. of God
28 According to the w. of his Holy Spirit

29 According to the w. of the flesh

25 22 According to the w. and pleasure of God
27 13 Save it lie a few according to the w. of

Alma 4 14 According tn the w., and power, .of Je

14 13 Be it according to the w. of the Lord
3 Nep 5 14 According to the w- of God

28 7 According to the w. of the Father
More 1 4 According to the w. of the Lord

WILL—
2 Nep 10 24 And not to the w. of the devil

Jac 5 8 I w. graft them whithersoever I w.

8 I w. graft them whithersoever I w.

13 Tart of my vineyard whithersoever I w.

Jac 5 75 That I have done according to my w.

7 14 Nevertheless, not my w. he done
14 Thy w., O Lord, be done, and not mine

Mos 2 21 And do according to your own w.
5 5 A covenant with our God to do his w.
7 33 He w.. according to his own w. and pi

15 2 Subjected the flesh to the w. of the Fa
7 The w. of the Son being swallowed up
7 In the w. of the Father

18 28 Of their own free w. and good desires

23 39 Contrary to the w of the king of the
"

all the w. of
i\v their w. concerning
according to their own w
w. down to destruction

w. that ye shall come in

o thee, even as the Lord

33 23 And even all this can ye do if ye w.
40 13 Being led captive by the w. of the devil
41 8 Whosoever w., may walk therein and be
42 7 Become subjects to follow after their

own w.
46 34 According to his w. with the armies of

Hela 10 4 But have sought my w., and to keep my
5 Not ask that which is contrary to my w

13 19 For I w., saith the Lord, that they sha
15 17 W. not repent, and observe to do my w.

3 Nep 1 14 Do the w., both of the Father, and of
11 11 In the which I have suffered the w. of
13 10 Thy w. be done on earth as it is in hea
14 21 But he that doeth the w. of my Father
23 4 According to the time and the w. of the
27 2 What w. ye that I shall give unto you?

3 We w. that thou wouldst tell us the na
13 I came into the world to do the w. of

Mor 5 11 For I know that such w. sorrow
11 They w. sorrow for the destruction of
11 Thev w. sorrow that this people had not

8 15 For God w. that it shall he done with
Eth 2 23 What w. ye that I should do that ye

25 What w. ye that I should prepare for
6 24 Among our sons a king, even whom ye

will
8 19 Neither doth he w. that man should sh

12 29 O Lord, thy righteous w. bo done
15 34 Whether the Lord w. that I be transla

.34 That I suffer the w. of the Lord in the
Moro 7 2 Our Lord Jesus Christ, and his holy w.

10 17 Every man severally, according as he w.

WILLING.
1 Nep 16 3 If ye.. were w. to hearken to the truth
2 Nep 31 10 Save we shall be w. to keep the comm.i

13 Are w. to take upon you the name of
14 That ye are w. to keep my commaudme

Mos 3 19 W. to submit to all things which the Lo
5 5 We are w. to enter into a covenant
18 8 Are w, to bear one another's burdens

9 Are w. to mourn with those that mourn
21 35 Testimon.v that they were w. to serve
26 18 People, who are w. to bear my name
29 3 Neither were any of the sons of Mosiah

willing
Alma 7 15 That ye are w. to repent of your sins
3 Nep 6 14 W. with all the diligence to keep the co

18 10 Ye are w. to do that which I have com
Moro 4 3 That they are w. to take upon them the

W^ILLIIVGNESS.
Mos 29 .38 Every man expressed a w. to answer
Hela 6 36 And w. to believe in his words

WILLS.
Mos 16 12 Gone according to tbeir own carnal w.
Alma 12 31 To act according to their w. and pleasu

29 4 Allotteth unto men. according to their w
Hela " 5 To rule and to do according to their w

5 Kill, and do according to their own w.

WILT.
THOU WILT—

1 Nep 1 14 Thou w. not suffer those who come un
4 34 If thou w. go down into the wilderness

J.ic 7 14 Yet thou w. deny it. because thou art

Miis 17 S rnless thou w. recall all the words
"7 16 Even if thou w. of thyself he cast off

Alma S 20 I know that thou w. be a blessing unto



Alma 18 21 It thou w. tell

:!0 22 Except lli.ni «-.

23 If thou «. SI, an
23 Unto 111.-,', \ih:i

24 If thou ^^, -lal

22 3 O kiu^', 1! tli-ii

16 If thou w. buu
16 If thou w. i\-iH-

30 43 It thou w. shov
31 15 And that thou
32 17 It thou w. sh.iM

36 3 I bes.'

n If th..

luy brethren may

before God, yea

Hola 9 20 Unto th.-.- thy liiv if ilmn ^, t.-ll us
11 14 I know that tliou w.. even at this time

3 Nep 19 21 I pray thee that thou w. give the Holy
Eth 3 4 And can do whatsoever thou w. tor th.'

12 35 Thou w. prove them, and take away th

More 9 22 I trust in Christ that thou w. be saved

«-ILT THOr—
1 Nep 7 17 W. thou deliver me from the hands of
2 N'ep 4 31 O Lord. w. thou redeem my soul?

31 W. thou deliver me out of the hands
31 \V. thou make me that I may shake at
32 O Lord, w. thou not shut the gates of
,33 O Lord, w. thou encircle me around in

33 O Lord, w. thou make a way for mine
33 W. thou make my path straight before
33 W. thou not place a stumbling block in

Alma IS 14 What w. thou that I should do for thee
22 W. thou hearken unto my words if I

22 IS W. thou make thyself known unto me
31 26 O Lord. w. thou suffer that thy servant

30 How long w. thou suffer that such
30 O Lord, w. thou give me strength, that
31 W. thou comfort my soul in Christ
31 W. thou grant unto me that I may ha
32 O Lord. w. thou comfort m.v soul?
32 Even all these w. thou comfort. O Lord
32 Yea. w. thou comfort their souls in Chr
33 W. thou grant unto them that they may
34 W. thou grant unto us that we may lia

Hela 11 11 W. thou turn away thine anger
12 O Lord. w. thou turn away thine anger
13 O Lord. w. thou hearken unto me, and
16 O Lord. w. thou turn away thine anger

3 Xep 14 4 Or how w. thou say to thy brother, let

Eth 2 22 W, thou suffer that we shall cross this

WIMPLES.
2 Nep 13 22 And the w., and the crisping-pins

WIN.
Mos 4 27 Diligent, that thereby he might
Alma 17 29 That I may w. the hearts of. .nj;

^VIND.
BEFORE THE WIND—

1 Nep 18 8 Before the w. towards the promised la

9 We had been driven forth before the w.
Alma 37 15 That he may sift you as chaff before

the w.
5 16 Thev are driven about as ehatt before

the w.
18 As chaff is driven before the w.

6 5 Tossed upon the waves of the sea be-

fore the w.
S They were driven forth before the w.

felluv

Mor

2 Trees of the wood ved with the

21 15 With his mighty w. he shall shake his

Mos 7 31 They shall reap the east w.. which bri

12 6 They shall also be smitten with the east
wind

12 A thistle, which.. if the w. bloweth
Eth 6 5 God caused that there should a furious

w. blo-w
6 Which were caused by the fierceness of

the w.
8 The w. did never "ease to blow toward.s

WINDOWS.
3 Nep 22 12 And I will make thy w. of agates

24 10 If I will not open you the w. of heaven
23 Te cannot ha for they will be

Hela

3 Nep 1

WINDS.
After I had prayed, the w. did cease
Neither shall they be driven with fierce

winds
! When the devil shall send forth his

mighty w.
When the floods come and the w. beat
The floods came, and the w. blew, and
The floods came, and the w. blew, and
The floods come, and the w. blow, and

1 For the w. have gone forth out of my
And the w. which have gone forth

WINE.
For he was drunken with w.

1 With their own blood as with sweet w.
i With their own blood, as -nith sweet w.
Afflicted, and drunken, and not with w.

. Come buy w. and milk without money
, Continue until night, and w. iiirtaiiie th

10



I 9 8 O the w. of God! his mercy and graic!

28 Their w. is foolishness, and it proflteth

42 Who are puffed up because of. .their w.
20 13 By my w. have I done these things
21 2 The spirit of w. and understanding
26 20 Preach up unto themselves their own w
27 22 Until I shall see fit in mine own w.

26 For the w. of their wise, .shall perish

28 30 For they shall learn w.
4 10 Know that he coiinseleth in w.
2 17 These things that ye may learn w.
36 In you to guide you in w. paths

4 6 God and his matchless power and his w
9 Believe that he has all w.

27 See that all these things are done in w.
5 15 Thro'igh the w., and power, and justice

8 20 Men: for th.-y will not seek w.
24 7 Wise I pli-. .ns to the w. of the world

srld

22 .33 Thus



1 Nep 17 49
Alma 14 22
Eth 3 26

12 21

Mos 4 22
Alma 5 55
Hela 4 12

1 Nep 16 10
2 Nep 17 8
Mos 2 7

;; Nep 17 14
Mor 2 12
EtU a 19

WITHHOLD.
Neither should tUey w. their labor
Aud they did w. food from them
The Lord ct/uld not w. anything from
The Lord could not w. anything from

WITHHOLDING.
Condemnation for w. your substance
In w. your substance from them?
W. their food from the hungry
W. their clothing from the naked

WITHIN.
And w. the ball were two spindles
W. three score and five years shall Eph
Could not teach them all w. the walls
Mystery is coutaiiH'il n\-. tln-^r plates
Fine work w. tin- \\:ills .if tin- t.'mple
Nor thy stranger Hint is \\ . iliy sates
Army of the L. «.i- w. Hi.- Iinnlcrs of
Could ye say..w. y(ims..h .s, that ye ha
His heart was swollen w. him with joy
His heart was swollen w. him, and he
It will begin to swell w. your breasts
Ye will begin to say w. yourselves
I cried w. my heart. O Jesus, thou Son
W. a wall, which they had caused th
The N. who were w. the wall of the ci

Those parts which were w. the walls
And that thi'ir piisnncrs were armed w.
They were all w. llir walls of the city
The armies .it MniMiii were w. the walls
Heart w.is swnllni with sorrow w. his
Jesus griiaiiiil w . liimsolf. and saith
Mv heart iliil lnniii to rejoice w. me
Not be kept from beholding w. the rail
He coul.l not be kept from w. the vail
Who could not be kept from w. the vail

WITHOIT.
t-iilil wc ,a w. Ill,, walls of Jerusal
Sli.iiilil hi, I.' Ill, 'Ills. 'h.'s w. the walls

I- ere

7. inhabitant
measure

1. inhabitant

31 21 Holy Ghost.
7 10 I.. was with

20 24 Go fortli t.,

25 Went f,.rtli

26 People of Li

21 19 r>id not nib
23 The kins: in

13 7 W. bi'i

8 High 1

9 Who i

16 14 Word
24 22 Thus i

26 22 And p
32 Ifi W. bei

know the word
36 24
37 43
41 11

The (led bv the N. w
ilintr of blood
I..SS of one soulNepbihah,

And 111- r.li .i.a.i V. :i -'i-oan

Not b,.. I, r.
!
M . solate, and w. tim

Cast iiii" 1'! i II • 'lays w. food
Your p.,ss.'~-i..i.-, V, I he shedding of bl

They did still contiiuie. w. ceasing, to
They did pray steadfastly, w. ceasing
And ye shall be redeemed w. money
Nevertheless, it was w. faith, because
But behold, I was w. hopes, for I knew
W. calling upon that Being who created

Mor 5 16 They :

12 21

WITNESSED.

Chri.it and God in the

8 12 How many little ihil.lren
13 If little children could not be saved w.
22 And also all they that are w. the law

9 11 A people like this, that are w. /-ivilizat
IS They are w. order and w. mercy
20 Thou knowest that they are w. princip

10 33 That ye become holy w. spot

1 9 He was not able to w. his bio
5 53 Can ye w. these sayings
17 37 He did w. their blows by smiting
37 33 Teach them to w. every temptation
4.3 13 To w. against the L., who were a con
7 22 To w. against your enemies

W^ITHSTOOD.
1 7 We w. the L.. and swept them away

los 12



WITNESSES.

HVITJfESSES.
2 Xep 11 3 God sendeth more w., and he proveth

18 2 I took unto me faithful vr. to record
27 12 Save it be that three w. shall behold

14 As many w. as seemeth him good
22 And obtained the w. which I hare pro

31 18 The Holy Ghost, which w. of the Fath
Jnc 4 Having all these w. we obtain a hope

13 We are not w. alone in these things
Mos 2 14 Ye yourselves are w. this day

7 21 Ye all are w. this day, that ZeniEE
18 To stand as w. of God at all times
24 14 That ye may stand as w. for me here.i
26 9 For there were many w. against them

Alma 30 4.'! Yet will ye deny against all these w.?
34 30 After ye have received so many w.

33 As ye have had so many w.. therefore
47 33 That he should bring w. with him

Eth 5 4 In the mouth of three w. shall these tli

Moro 6 7 And three w. of the church did conrti'

WITNESSETH.
2 Xep 31 7 W. unto the tather that he would be

IVITNESSIXG.
2 Xep 31 13 W. unto the Father, that ye are will:

WIVES.
3rU WIVES-
1 Xep 16 27 And the sons of Ishmael and our w.

18 6 Into the ship, with our w. and our chil

Alma 2 2,5 And our w.. and our children be slain
44 3 Sacred support which we owe to our n.
46 12 In memory of our God.. our peace, our

wives
I To maintain our lands..and our w.

His own life, and of

2 Xep IS 1!) And
WIZARDS.

THEIR WIV
1 Xep 18 9
2 Xep 23 16

20 3

23 28

Also their w., began to make themselv
Shall be spoiled, and their w. ravished
Kehold, their husbands love their w.
And their w. love their husbands
And their husbands and their w. love
To relate that tale to their w. and their
His priests, and their w., and their con
That all the men should leave their w.
The rest left their w. and their childr
Who tarried with their w. and their ch
And if their w. and their children wen>
All that had happened to their w.
Rejoicing because of their w. and their
Durst not return to their w. and their
Fought for their lives, and for their w.
They would spare them, and their w
He also sent forth their w. who were
Did not destroy them, because of their

wives
They are fleeing before them with

their, .w.
.\II returned to their lands, .and their w
They brought their w. and children' to
All that had happened unto their w.
To defend themselves, and their w..
The design of the X. was to support

their, .w.
Their w. and their children, and their
Support their liberty, their lands, their

63 4 Amount of 5400 men, with their w.
2 23 Stand boldly before the L. and fight for

their w.
6 7 My people, with their w. and their chi
15 2 Mighty men. and also their w. and the

15 Their w. and their children; both mea.
WIVES-
Jac 1 15 David of old, desiring many w. and co

2 7 Boldness of speech, .before your w.
24 David and Solomon truly had many w
35 Y'e have broken the hearts of your ten-

der w.
11 2 And he had many w. and concubines

4 Support himself, and his w., and his co
14 In riotous living with his w. and his co

23 .38 Also brought with them the w. and the" 21 Pray in your families, .that your w.Mor 6 19 Ye husbands and w. ve fair"ones how
Eth 10 5 For he did have many w. and concubin

Eth

Mos

WO BE LXTO-
1 Xep 14 6 There]
2 Xep 28 15 W. be

Mo

, be unto the Gentiles
jem, saith the Lord God
le Gentiles, saith the Lord

4 23 w. be unto that man, for his substan
11 20 w. be unto this people, for I have seen
12 2 Yea, w. be unto this generation

26 W. be unto you for perverting the wa
7 2') Yea. w. be unto you
27 Yea, w. be unto you because of your wi

13 14 W, be unto this great city
15 W. be unto the city of Gideon
16 Y'ea, and w. be unto all the cities

i21 14 Yea, w. be unto the Gentiles
8 24 Or w. be unto it, because of the blood
7 .37 W. be unto the children of men
10 25 And w. be unto the children of men

WO rXTO THEM—
2 Xep 9 3fi W. unto them who commit whoredoms

15 8 w. unto them that join bouse to hou.se
11 W. unto them that rise up early In the
IS W. unto them that draw iniquity with
20 W. unto them that call evil good, and

20 1 w. unto them that decree unrighteous
25 14 For w. unto them that fight against Go
27 27 W. unto them that seek deep to hide
28 16 W. unto them that turn aside the Just

Heia 15 2 And w. unto them that are with child
Moro 10 26 W. unto them who shall do these thing

WO rXTO—
1 Xep 1 13 He read, saying, W., w. unto .Jerusalem
2 Xep 9 .30 W. unto the rich, that are rich as to th

31 W. unto the deaf, that will not hear
.32 W. unto the blind, that will not see
33 W unto the uncircumcised of heart
34 W. unto the liar, for he shall be thrust
35 W. unto the murderer, who deliberately
37 Y'ea. w, unto those that worship idols
38 W. unto ail those who die in their sins

13 9 W. unto their souls! for they have rew
11 W. unto the wicked! for they shall per

15 21 W. unto the wise in their own eyes
22 W. unto the mighty to drink wine

28 2.8 In line, w. unto all those who tremble
,Iae 3 3 W., wo., unto you that are not pure In
Alma 5 31 W. unto such an one. for he Is not pre

32 Even, w. unto all ye workers of Inlquit
Hela 13 12 Yea, w. unto this great city of Zarahe

12 W. unto this great city, for I perceive
24 W. unto this people, because of this ti

In 3 W. unto this people who are called the
3 Xep 9 2 Wo, wo. w. unto this people; w. unto
Mor 8 31 But w. unto such, for thev are in the
Moro 8 21 W. unto such, for they are In danger

9 15 Behold, my heart cries, W. unto this

WO—
13 Dow eternal gulf of aisery

INep]

5 Then said I, w. Is unto me! for I an
.33 There is a w. pronounced upon hiu
11 Been consigned to a state of endless.

_ aisery and end-
less w.

22 For this cause w. shall come unto yon
3 Xep 16 8 But w., saith the Father, unto the unb
Mor 2 19 And w. is me, because of their wicked

W^OI-F.
2 Xep 21 6 The w. also shall dwell with the lamb

30 12 Then shall the w. dwell with the lamb
Alma 5 .59 If a w, enter his flock, doth he not?

60 That ye suffer no ravenous w. to enter



Alma 19 10

3Nep;

1 Nep :

WOLVES.
The w. enter not and devour Lis flock?
But inwardly tbey are ravening w.

WOMAN.
For can a w. forget her suckling child?
I say unto thee, w., There has not be
He stretched forth his hand unto the w.
Shall come forth, and be born of a w.
The w. servant who had caused the mil
There was not a w. nor a child among
The Lord hath called thee as a w. fors

W^OMB.
Wast called a transgressor from the w.
The Lord hath called me from the w.
The Lord, that formed me from the w.
Not have compassion on the son of her

pity on the fruit ofNep 23 18 They shall
the w.

Eth.

WOMEN.
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
2 Nep. 9:21; Hela 1:27; 3 Nep. 17

22, 31; 15:15; Moro 9:7.

OUR WOMEN-
1 Nep 17 1 Our w. did bear children in the wilder

2 Our w. did give plenty of suck
20 Our w. have toiled, being big with chi

Mos 22 8 Depart with our w. and our children
Alma 58 31 Our w., and our children, are returning

60 17 Murdering our people.. yea, our w.
Moro 9 19 The sufferings of our w. and our chiklr

THEIR WOMEN-
Mos 19 9 Into the wilderness with their w. and

14 Were charmed with the beauty of their

2 Except it were to take their w. and ch
22 All their men, and all their w.
7 Also delivering their w. and their chi

17 To their w., and all those of their chi
13 Behold their w. did toil and spin
33 More especially their w. .nnd their chi
12 The safety of their liv<.s, :iii.l tlicir w.
13 They should gatlin- NiurilMi- ilnir w.
15 Because the L. IkhI s:ii riiir, ,1 iheir w.
21 Their w...were asain siuriiiccil unto id

Alma 53
55

Hela 6

2 Nep 13 12 And my people, .w. rule over them
1-4 1 Seven w. shall take hold of one man

Jao 2 28 God. delighteth in the chMstity of w.
-Mos 10 5 I did cause that Cm l^ -IimiM spin

9 I caused that tin -
:

l ' Ircn of
21 17 Now there was ii i nt w.
27 25 Men and w., all i .Is

Alma 3 2 Many w. and cljiMr. i, i,,i.| I- .ii slain
7 The sons of Ishuiael, ami Ishuiaelitish

women
7 27 May the peace of God rest upon, .your w
10 11 He hath blessed me. and my w.
14 10 When Amulek saw the pains of the w.
19 16 Save it witc oni' ..f the L. w., whose
30 18 Leading aw;iv miiirv w., and also men
32 23 Tea, n.t ..nlv m, n. I.iil w. also
54 3 The L. \r.,,\ t.ik.n niiiiiy w. and chiMr

12 Even I will a)iii my w. and my childr
.58 30 Tlii-y have .anicil hIiIi them many w.

Hela 15 2 Your w . shall lia\c ^n^nt cause to mou
3 Nep 12 2S WIkisocvit l.i..kctli ..ii a w. to lust

Mor 4 14 Did take many prisoners both w.
Eth 14 17 And he did slay both w. and children
Moro 9 8 The husbands and fathers of those w.

8 Thev feed the w. upon the flesh of tli

16 Many old w. to faint by the way and

WON.
Eth 9 10 And the hear

TVONDER.
3 Nep 25 17 To do a marvelous work and a

27 4 Do iniquity, stay yourselves and
26 Yea, a marvelous work and a w

Mos 13 8 Yea, and my words fill you
25 7 His people.. were struck witl

Hela 14 7 Ye shall all be amazed, and

ith

WONDERED.
2 W. what he would concerning the law

WONDERETH
28 Who w. that they are in bondage?

WONDERFUL.
6 His name shall be called, W. Counsell
5 W. contentions one with another
11 Amalickiah had. .a w. great army
22 And in thy name done many w. works?

W^ONDERS.
Signs. .Wonders—see Signs. .Wonders.
2 Nep 3 24 Exceeding faith, to work mighty w.
Hela 16 13 Great signs given unto the people, and

W^OOD.
1 Nep 16 23 I, N., did make out of w. a bow
2 Nep 5 15 And to work in all manner of w.

17 2 As the trees of the w. are moved with
the wind

20 15 Should lift up itself as if it were no w.
Jar 1 8 In fine workmanship of w., in buildings
Mos 11 8 He ornamented them with fine work of

wood
9 A throne.. all of which was of fine w.
10 Of fine w., and of copper, and of brass

Hela 3 11 Build many cities, both of w. and of ce
3 Nep 8 21 Kindled with their fine and exceeding

dry w.

W^OOL.
2 Nep 8 8 And the worm shall eat them like w.

W^ORD.
Declare the toord—see Declare the word.
Word of Christ, etc.—see Word of Christ—Ood—the

Lord.

ACCORDING TO THE WORD OR WORDS OF
THE ANGEL—

1 Nep 12 19 According to the w. of the angel
14 27 Was John, according to the w. of the

angel
19 8 He Cometh according to the w. of the

angel
10 Yieldeth himself, according to the w. of

the angel
2 Nep 6 9 Crucify him, according to the w. of the

ACCORDING TO THE WORD OR WORDS—
1 Nep 13 41 Thev must cnnu- according to the w.

17 54 Ar.rirliiir to fla- w. which he had spok
15 4 Th- ' I'lniL' t.i the w. of the Lo
19 10 T.i , ;i .

;
:. M .,1

10 T.

10 r.

the
ordii the

.f Ze
2 Nep 3 25 According to the w. which I have spok

25 3 According to the w. which he hath spo
22 According to the w. which are written

Jac 5 10 According to the w. of the Lord of the
.7ar 1 10 According to the w. of God
WdM 1 11 According to the w. of God which is wr
Mos 3 22 Only according to the w. which I have

4 3 Accorrling to the w. which King Benja
26 ?.4 .A cri.nl in ^' lo the w. of the Lord

Alma :: -JT A. r.lim; l.i I lie w. „f I h,. Spirit of pr

ver of God
ordii

30 .50 According to the w, of Alma
40 15 According to the w. which have been
42 5 Lived forever, according to the w. of

Hela 8 20 Destroyed according to the w. of Jere
9 15 Was dead accordiiis to the w, of N.

.37 For according to the. w.. he did deny
37 According to the w. he did confess

11 5 Done, according tn the w. n{ Xephi
9 According to the w. « lueh had been de

3 Nep 1 21 New star did appear, according to the w



Eth 1 33
-Moro 7 30

38

According to the w. of the prophecy
Do accordiug to the w. of Lachoueus
According to the w. of the prophets
According to the w, which he spake
According to the w. which Jesus
Blessed, according to the w. of Jesus
According to the w. of Christ. Icnow
Was no mercy, according to the w. of
I had gone according to the w. of Amra
A record according to the w. of Amma
House of Israel, according to the w. of
According to the w. of God
According to the w. of the Lord the pe
Minister according to the w. of his com
Saved, according to the w. of Christ

10 20 I speak it according to the w. of Christ

ACCORDING TO HIS WORD-
1 Xep 17 31 According to his w., he did destroy the

31 According to his w.. he did lead them
31 According to his w. he did do all things

2 Xep 4 14 Speak unto them, according to his w.
18 20 If they speak not according to his w.
31 13 Into the water, according to his w.

Jac 5 5 And nourished it according to his w.
Alma 7 8 Do all things which are according to

his w.
According to his w. in the last provoca
According to his w.. unto the last death
Which is prepared according to his w.
Now this is according to his w.
The Lord did bless them, according to

According to his w.. the earth goeth
Prospered them according to his w.
Unto the Gentiles, according to his w.
Sought to kill Jesus, according to his w
HIS WORD—
By the power of his w.. man cnrae upo
Earth was created by the power of his

word
Out of bondage by the power of his w.
And this because of the power of his w.
By the power of his w. did they cause
Serpents because of the power of his w
By the power of his w., man was creat
By the power of his w., bath miracles

Ye know that by his w.. the waters of
29 Mo.scs. by his w. according to the powc
31 Not anything done, save it were by his

4fi By the power of his almighty w., he ca
46 By his w., he can cause the rough pla

18 11 Unto the fulfilling of his w. which he
20 14 He will fulfil his w. which he hath dec

2 Nep 9 16 It is his eternal w.. which cannot pass
19 S The Lord sent his w. unto Jacob
27 13 Will of God. to bear testimony of his w

14 Seemeth him good, will he establish his
word

Mos 17 11 About to release him. for he feared his
word

IS 3 As many as would hear his w. he did
7 That believed on his w.. to hear him

Alma 1 7 To preach to those who believed on his
word

7 20 Known unto you by the testimony of

9 17 They will be brought to believe in his w
11 .34 It is impossible for him to deny his w.

37 For I cannot deny his w.
12 9 Only according to the portion of his w.
13 24 To receive his w. at the time of his co
21 23 And they gave heed unto his w.
24 15 Since he imparted his w. unto us
25 17 Verified his w. unto them in everv par
29 8 Own nation and tongue, to teach his w.
32 22 That ye should believe, yea, even on

23 And now. he imparteth his w. by angel
60 16 Done according to the fulfllling of his w

Hela 16 1 As many as believed on his w.. went fo
3 Nep 5 13 I have been called of him to declare his



32 6 They were in a preparatidu to bear the
word

16 Without being brought to liuow the w.
28 Now we will compare the w. unto a se
28 This is a good seed, or that the w. is go
34 Ye linow that the w. hath swelled your
40 Thus. i£ ye will not nourish the w.
41 But if ye will nourish the w.
42 Your [Kiiiciir,. with the w. in nourishing

33 1 Tlir ^r,,l. u:- t lio w. of which hc had sp
2.'f That \r ^iiall plaut this w. in your hea

34 4 As .Mil lo i.laijt the w. in your hearts
5 Is ulu'tlirr iIjo \v. be in the Son of God

35 2 Had preached the w. unto ilio Zoraiuii
36 26 The w. which he has iiiipaitod unto uio

38 4 That thou wast si. .nod C.r th.^ w. sal;..

He the
10 Now, as ye have begun
15 Go.. and teach the w. i

39 16 To hear the w. at the t

41 15 The w. restoration uior.
43 2 They proaohort tlio w. ai

57 21 Perform <-M-rx- « .,( .-.u,

Hela 10 4 With un« .'a^^ iii;,ii.'ss .i

5 I will niali.- Hi.'.. „;ialilv in do
5 Be done uiit.i tl

15 When N. had declared unto them the w.
16 21 For we depeud upon them to teach us

tne w.
3 Nop 1 16 Those who believed in the w. of the pr

25 The w. came tinto them that it must lie

3 3 Do await with Kroal auxii-tv. for the w
27 18 This is tli.. w, wl.i. li !.. hath given un

EtU 11 13 And woul.l ro.t luaik. ii unt.. th.^ir w.
12 20 Which w. ho had ..l_.lain.al by faith

23 Thou hast made us uiiglity in w. by fa
Moro 7 25 By every w. which pr.jcecdeth forth out

30 Minister according to the w. of his com
10 J> That he may teach the w. of wisdom

10 That he may teach the w. of linowlcd

WORDS.
According to the words of the prophet, etc.—see Ac-

cording to the words of the prophet—prophHs.
Heard, etc.. these woids—see Heed these—remcmhrr

the words.
When Jesus had spoken these words—see When Jcxni

had spoken these words.
Word.i of Christ, etc.—see Words of Christ—Ood—t\n-

Lord—the prophets.

APCOUDING TO MY WOUDS-
Jac 5 12 Tree, and nourish it, according to my w
Alma 29 17 That it may be done according to my w

30 49 Be struck dumb, according to my w.
42 31 God grant unto you even according to

my w

iLL THE



Hela 13 21 Have not hearkened uuto the w. of him
HIS WORDS—
1 Xep 8 37 That they would hearken to bis w.

17 22 Because wc would hearken unto his w.
45 That ve ennld not feel his w.

2 Xep 2 28 And \,r faiihful unto his n.
5 3 May lint ]„ allli.ted more because of

his u.
11 2 Fur niv s.,ul .l.lii.'hteth in his w.

2 For 1 will liken his w. unto my people
25 18 He shall liriug his w. unto them
28 8 Take the advantage of one because of

his w.
33 11 Christ will show.. that they are his w.

Mos 2 8 And they could not all hear his w.
8 That they might also receive his w.

7 25 They would not hearken unio his w.
13 6 And he continued his w., saying
17 20 Sealed the truth of his w. by his dealli

18 3 And many did believe his w,
6 Believed him, went thither to hear his

words
29 37 They were convinced of the truth ot

his w.
Alma 1 5 That many did believe on his w.

9 3-4 A part of his w. are written in this ho
10 16 Thereby they might make him cross his

17 31 He flattered them by
19 31 As many as heard bis w.. believed

32 Among them who would not hear his n
21 11 He saw that they would not hear his w
22 12 Saw that the king would believe his w.
30 29 They would not make any reply to ki.-^

words
53 And I have taught his [the devil's] w.

33 17 The people would not understand his w.
DO 19 We can behold that his w. are veriiied

35 (Being inspired by his. .flattering w.)
5 14 And thev did remember his w.
6 36 And willingness to believe in his w.
9 11 At the garden of N., and heard his w.
10 15 And would not liearken unto his w.

18 They would not hearken unto his w.
16 3 Were many more who did believe on his

IS Xo ssibl that they could disbell

F.tli S 2 Flatter many people, because of his
cunning w.

IMAXY WORDS—
1 Xep 15 20 I did speak many w. unto my brethren

16 39 And did speak many w. unto them
Mos 27 8 And he was a man of many w.
Alma 14 18 Thev questioned them about many w.

19 30 Speaking many w. which were not unti

Hela 2 4 Who was exceeding expert in many w.
3 Xep 19 24 And they did not multiply many w.

MY WORDS—
1 Xep 2 17 It came to pass that he believed in my

words
would that ye should give ear unto
•my w.

8 16 I have put my w. in thy mouth
9 40 O, my beloved brethren, give ear to my

words
44 O my beloved brethren, remember my w
54 Declare unto you the remainder of my

words
11 3 To prove unto them that my w. are tr
25 4 And give ear unto my w.
29 2 My w. shall hiss forth unto the ends

3 And because my w. shall hiss forth
9 I speak forth my w. according to mine

10 Xot suppose that it contains all my w.
33 14 Respect the w. of the Jews and also

my w.
i 1 (And I cannot write but a little of niv

words
7 27 Many of my brethren may read my w.
2 40 Little children, who can understand my

words
4 4 Hear and understand the remainder of

12
my

hear

Mos 13 8 And my w. All you with wonder
17 10 And I will not recall my w.
23 3 Hearkened unto my w. many times

4 If thou hast hitherto listened to my w.
4 So I desire that thou wouldst listen to

my w.
Alma 17 29 That I may lead them to believe in my

words
32 26 Perfect knowledge, even so it is with

27 Even to an experiment upon my w.
27 Ye can give place for a portion of my w

36 1 My son, giv«

39 2 Thou didst much heed unto

11 They would not believe in my w.
Hela 8 13 Y'e not only deny my w., but ye also
3 Xep 17 2 That ye cannot understand all my w.

21 11 Whosoever will not believe in my w.
23 4 Therefore give heed to my w.. write

Mor 2 24 And my w, did arouse them somewhat
7 1 That God may give unto them my w.
9 25 I'nto him will I confirm all my w.

Eth 4 10 And he that bclieveth not my w.
12 He that will not believe my w.

Moro 10 27 Did I not declare my w. uuto you?

OTHER WORDS-
1 Nep 1 Hd In other w., I, X., wrote this record

8 2 Or, in other w.. I have seen a vision
10 4 In other w., a Savior of the world
19 7 But I would speak in other w.

Mos 7 27 Or In other w., he said that man was
Alma 13 7 In other w.. being without beginning

32 16 Or rather, in other w., blessed is he th
40 2 In other w., that this mortal does not

19 In other w., their resurrection conietli
46 21 In other w., if they s1j..iiI,; it m-ji,^,
48 15 In other w., if they w. r. '

i ;
' n, \-p

Ilela 9 2 Then will we believe il .i ^v

3 Nep 3 7 Or in other w., yield v.-n , , ,, ,i:,i.

6 20 Or in other w., the rtsi,, ;
r,

; ,, ,i ,,| ri,r

OUR WORDS—
1 Xep 4 32 That if he would hearken unto our w.
Jac 4 1 Becau.se of the difliculty of engraving

our w.
Alma 12 14 For our w. will condemn us

01 14 Whatsoever evil we cannot resist with

Fth 1 .34 That we "may not understand our w.
12 25 Thou hast also made our w. powerful

25 Stumble because of the placing of our w
25 Lest the Gentiles should mock at our w.

THEIR WORDS—
2 Nep 3 20 According to the simpleness of their w.

21 Their w. shall proceed forth out of mv
21 The weakness of their w. will I make st

11 3 I will send their w. forth unto my chi

Mos 12 19 And did confound them in all their w.
15 11 All those who have hearkened unto

their w.
22 All those that have believed in their w.

26 6 Did deceive many with their flattering
words

28 7 For many shall believe on their w.
.\lma 10 13 They might catch them in their w.

16 14 And as many as would hear their w.
17 4 By the power of their w., many were
19 .35 M'ere many that did believe in their w.
20 .30 They would not hearken unto their w.
.30 28 If they did not do according to their w.
.35 9 reople of Ammon did not fear their w.
.37 9 Their w. broueht them unto repentance
45 24 And would not give heed to their w.
48 19 Whosoever would hearken unto their w.

20 Did humble themselves because of their

Hela 6 22 Tea, their secret signs, and their secret
words

Ifi 2] Keep us down to be servants to their w
3 Nep 1 29 Bv their lyings and their flattering w.

19 21 Unto all them that shall believe in

their w.
23 For all those who snail believe on their

words
28 For them who shall believe on their w,
28 Purified in me, through faith on their w



HAD SPOKEN THESE WORDS-
1 Nep 4 4 When I bad spoken these w., they wei

7 16 When I, N.. had spoken these w. untc
10 11 After my father has spoken these w.
11 6 When 1 liiid siM.ken these w., the Spir
14 8 Wh.u ilir an;;, I had spoken these w.
17 48 Wlicii 1 liaii >|iMki-u these w., they wei

Jac 7 15 Win II I, ,I.h .J., had spoken these w.
MOS 4 3 Attn- lliiy had sunken these w.. the S

Alma 31 \VI

Hela
34

Wl a in
10 12 When the Lord had spoken these w. uu

HAD SAID THESE WORDS—
1 Nep 7 18 When I had said these w. ..the bands

11 24 After he had said these w., he said un
Jac 7 20 When he had said these w., he could
Mos 17 20 When Ablnadi had said these w., he fe

18 13 When he had said these w.. the Spirit
14 After Alma had said these w., both Al

Alma 2 31 Now when Alma had said these w.
IM 21 When Alma had said these w. unto th
1." 11 Win 11 Alma had said these w., Zeezrom
IS :;i; w inn Amnion had said these w.. he be
l;i i:; Wlnn iw had said these w.. his heart
2u I'.i Win 11 Animon had said these w. unto

25 When Ammon had said these w., the
22 17 When Aaron had said these w., the ki

18 When the Jiing had said these w., he
26 10 When Ammon had said these w.. his
30 50 When Alma had said these w., Korihor
31 36 When Alma had said these w.. that he
44 12 Now when Moroni had said these w.
45 17 When Alma had said these w., he bless
46 19 When Moroni had said these w., he we

28 When Moroni had said tliesr. \v.. he we
55 4 When Moroni had said tlmsn w . lie can

Hela 5 27 When they had said llnx.. «.. tlie ear
8 1 When N. had said tin s.- .'.v., I...!inld th

3 Nep 15 2 When Jesus had said ilmsn « . Im pere
17 15 When he had said these w.. he himself

21 When he had said these w., he wept
23 6 When Jesus had said these w., he said
28 1 When Jesus had said these w., he spa

Eth 3 6 When the brother of Jared had said
these w.

13 When he had said these w.. behold
25 When the Lord had said these w., he

THESE WORDi?-



2 Nep 33 14 Respect tho w. of the Jens, and alsi>

my w.
14 And tUe w. vvbicli shall proceed forth

Jac 1 Hil 'Ihe w. of his preaching unto his bret
Hd A few w. couceruins the history of the

2 1 The w. which Jacob, the brother of N.
4 2 But we can write a few w. upon plates

14 And they despised the w. of plainness
5 1 To have read the w. of the prophet Ze

2 Hear the w. of me, a prophet of the Lo
6 5 1 beseech you in w. of soberness, that
7 23 Hearliened no mole to the w. of this ni

Jar 1 1 Xow behold, 1, Jarom, write a few w.
Omni 1 6 h>ufter that the w. should not be vevi!'i

22 Spake a few w. concerning his fathers
WdM 1 3 1-laies, which contained, .many of the

w. of N.
Mos 2 8 He caused that the w. which he spake

3 23 1 have spoken the w. which the Lord
4 1 Benjamin had made an end of speakiii-

the w.
30 Your thouKli
1 If they belie
6 Ye have sp<i

Lin
3 The last w. «hieh kai;< lleujamiu bad
7 Were deceived by the vaiu and flatter-

ing w.
11 Speak lying and vain w. to his people
27 When king Noah had heard of the w.
29 Their hearts against the w. of Abinarti
20 What meaneth the w. which are writt
2 He believed the w. which Abinadi had
9 1 will not recall the w. which I have
1 And began to teach the w. of Abinadi

21 Are not tht w. of Abinadi fulfilled?
30 Faith on the w. which had been spoken
5 Nor did they teach them the w. of Abi

It was he that believed the w. of Abin
18 Because of their belief on the w. of Al
1 Not -undcrstainl ihr w. ni king Benjnni

15 Faith in thv ^^
,

iil-.n ' my servant Ah
16 Faith in the \, n! .m ^^l,i, h ibou hast
12 And Hudersi •,.

i ii„. h. which be sp
17 Thesi- \v,T,. IL, i,i-i w. «hieh the au^'e!
4 Till-.' \,

. n II, . ihut were written
7 A. ill _ I M lib Ibe w. of God
9 Gidr,,;, I Mm with the w. of
20 And .III M' I Ml. Ill V. iili all manner of w
18 TbiU ihr> u.re liiliilliug the w. of God
Hd The w. which Alma, the High Priesi
11 Did not my father Alma believe in the

words?
11 Did he not speak the w. of God?
47 The w. which have been spoken by oui
Hd The w. of Alma which he delivered t .

1 I have spoken unto yon by the w. of
I 30 To declare the w. of God unto them
I Hd The w. of Alma, and also the w. of

3 They understood not the w. which thevM The w. of Amulek are not ail written
"

I Ifi Or contradict the w. which be should
25 That ye will not understand the w. wb
4G And thus ended the w. of Amulek

1 1 Alma, seeinK that the w. of Amulek
1 To establish the w. of Amulek, and to
2 The w. that Alma spake unto Zeezrotu

I 26 That the w. of our fathers may be tul
31 Alma spake many more w. unto the pe

1 6 Zeezrom was astonished at the w.
7 Believed in the w. which had been spo

19 Why do ye not answer the w. of this
24 Destroy this people according to your w
"" " ving the same w.. even until the last

i!g was greatly astonished

25 S;

47 Bv tby lyinK and bv Iby flattering w.
57 Who had believed in the w. of Korihor

32 23 Little children do have w. given unto
34 7 My brother has called upon the w. of Ze

7 And also upon the w. of Zenoek
35 3 Consulted together concerning the fl

Alma 35 4 Consulted with them coucerning the w.
6 Those who were in favor of the w. whi

3G 11 For when I heard the w.. If thou wilt
-l.j 23 They would not give heed to the w. of
4G 1 As would not hearken to the w. of He

7 Believed in the flattering w. of Amalic
10 Device, and a man of many flattering w

50 32 Thev would hearken to the w. of Mori
56 48 Rehersed unto me the w. of their moth

llcia 4 3 Would not hearken to the w. of those
21 They began to remember, .the \v. of Mo

5 5 They remembered the w. which their fa
y Uemeniber. my .-ons. the w. which king
10 Remember also the w. which Amulek
13 These were the w. which Helanian Ian
33 And did speak uuto them marvelous w.
45 And Ibey luuld speak forth marvelous w

8 13 And also ihc w. ivbi.b were spoken by
13 The « . « birb lie butb spoken <coucerni

y 4 For lb,.y bad imt believed the w. which
15 Behold he was dead according to the w
18 In the w. which they had spoken agai
37 The w. which he had said, were true
39 Some of the N. who believed on the w.

12 26 Endless misery, fulfilling the w. which
13 28 Because he speaketh flattering n. unto
14 10 I am a L., and have spoken unto vou

the w.
16 1 Many who heard the w. of Samuel, th&

2 Who did not believe in the w. of Samu
5 As many as believed on the w. of Sam
6 Did not believe in the w. of Samuel

3 .Nep 1 5 The time was past for the words to be
6 And the w. of Samuel are not fulfilled

15 The w. which came unto N. were fulfill

3 1 These were the w. which were written
16 Marvelous were the w. .of Lachoncus
25 They did fear the w. which had been

5 1 Who did doubt in the least the w. of ali

11 23 Repenteth of his sins through your w.
12 1 (Jive heed unto the w. of these twelve-

2 Blessed are they who shall believe in
your w.

2 Blessed are they who shall believe in
your w.

IG 17 When the w. of the prophet Isaiah sha
18 37 The multitude heard not the w. which
19 8 Xhose same w. which Jesus had spoken

8 Nothing var.ving from the \v. which Jes
32 And tongue cannot speak the w. which
32 Neither can be written by man the w.
33 Understand in their hearts the w. whic
34 Marvelous were the w. which he prave

20 11 When the w. of Isaiah should be fulfil
24 1 Should write the w. which the Father

13 Your w. have been stout against me
27 18 For this cause he fulfllleth the w. whic
28 .34 For whoso receiveth not the w. of Jesu

34 And the w. of those whom he hath sent
29 3 Need not imagine in your hearts that

the w.
30 1 Hear the w. of Jesus Christ, the Son

Ktli 5 1 I. Moroni, have written the w. which
15 .34 The Inst w. which are written bv Eth

More 7 11. Moroni, write a few of the w. of mv
.S 29 As well as the w. of our Savior himself
10 2 After I have spoken a few w. by way

WORE.
Mos 7 13 Suffered that ! should have w. the.^e

WORK.
Breast wjort—see linast work.
Work of destruction, etc

the Fu(ftcr—the Lord.

DID WORK—
1 Nep 16 28 Thev did w. according to the faith

18 1 Go forth with me; and we did w. timbo
21 And it did w. whither I desired it

Alma 37 40 It did w. for them according to their f.-

Hela 6 11 Workmen who did w. all kinds of o-e
Eth 10 23 And they did w. in all manner of on.

23 And they did w. all manner of fine w.
24 And they did w. all manner of cloth
26 Tools with which they did w. their bci
27 They did w. all manner of w. of exceed

GREAT WORK—
1 Nep 17 19 Thou canst not accomplish so great a w

26 Commanded of the Lord to do tbat
great w.

Work of dcatructh



Alma 26 3 Hands^^of God to bi-iug about this great

27 4 Amoion and bis brethren saw this great

HIS WORK-
" ^''^).?, JS

H''>s'«'° his w.. that we may see it/O 1^ « lien the Lord bath performed his

28 5 And the Redeemer hath done his wb .Not a Uod of miracles; he hath done his

2 f Vv ;'" .'ouimence his w., among all

,o 9^ i^
'"'"'"' '>»«! flnished his w. at Melelt

1 V no ?n
Ri'."''t'i every man according to his v

3 .\ep22 IG Bnngeth forth an instrument for his wMARVELOUS WORK-
1 Nep 14 7 I will w

22 8 To do a
great and marvelous w.

X- n- --. ^- - " — rvelous w. among the (Jen
^<'P25 17 He will proceed to do a marvelous v

27 26
2B Y.';| ;, 'u: ir- |.!m|,s V

29 1 I .'•," ;,- , ,
,

I ;„
Alma 26 ir, (II ,

, ,,

3.\ep21 y S', _ .,,

WORK—
1 -Nep 6 1 Wherefore I do no

14 4 Upon all those whi
7 A w. which shall 1

15 1 Manner I should w

write it in tbis w.
will w. wickedness

; everlasting either
abers of

,o rn8"' '• ^- <'''* °"' "'<"'' tlie timbers af
1- The compass, .did cease to w

o X- 'h i ^,°^ "y "• with my God
- -Nep 3 ( He shall do a w. for the fruit of thy lo

o And he shall do none other w.
8 Save the w which I shall command him
8 i or he shall do my w.

13 That day when my w. shall commence
ff

To w. mighty wonders, and do that thi

,5 „ .^,'"' '"^ "'• i° •'li manner of wood
o? oo

{ii^ "orsbip the w. of their own hands
27 20 And I am able to do mine own w

21 That I am able to do mine own 'w
23 I w. not among the children of meii <:n

2] Shall the w. say to him that made it?

o« „ H" ^"""'h bis children, the w. of my ha
?S ;2 El?'' ™-^ ^- is °ot .vet finished

q? I T^r'^.'S-
"° "'• "' rtarltness. save it sba

31 3 After this manner rinth the r nrH (!nri «.
Mos 8 18 Through fnith. mi.-lit w ,ni-lil - miUei

10 5 Toil, and « ,iii,i v, .iil i,, i"in..V ,,?«„«
11 8 Ornamcntcl 'will, ti,;,.' „ „>'m..,hI

10 Workmen sli;iil « .|il ihmiitht of lin,. «
13 17 Six d,iys sbalt Ihuu labor, and do all

thy w.

..o JS ?.'"'" sh"" °°t "J" an.v w.. thou, nor thv
IS 1.2 He may do this w. with holiness of he
28 4 Thus did the Spirit of the L work UDon
29 20 Thus doth the Lord w. with his powerAlma 1.3 10 Choosing to repent and w. righteousness
}i Jr ?,'" "• '^ °«f flnished: therefore thev
lb lo Many more who had been chosen foV

the w.
^"

J2 S,'''''"
'^'''* "^^ ^- ""hich they had unde

lb The sons of Mosiah had undertaken the
work

on I S'?'' ^f ^"^^ "• rishteousness for ever
29 6 Should I desire more than to perform

th fe

32 27 Let this desire w. in you. e
34 37 Ye should w. out your salva
^^ J. Jhe Lord Gnrt doth w. hv means to bri

22 Saw that his people bcL.,,n t,. w in d:;r

39 There canii'm' .

"'"'.'
' ' "".

rl' .r"t'i'i''.'",!,'.?

42 13 Except it si... ,
,

,,.
, f

:"j:

13 The w. of in., , , „,;, i„. ,i,'j,';v
43 37 The w. of ,1, ,,i;. . m,,;.,, ^,. ...i „.i 1 ,,f , =i

4i ^ l^""
'*: '''" '•^''•>- "" "»"- of death an

3^ ^ Jloroni caused that the w. of death sho
" "—lies are spreading the w. of

on the secret w. of murder
-nnt-iinrrl in this w.

Hela



WORKS. 1

Alma 26 22 Exerciscth faith, and brlngetli forth
good w.

37 34 Teach them to never be weary of good w
Hela 12 24 Be brought unto repentance and good w
3 Nep 12 16 That they may see your good w. and j,'l

Eth 12 4 Steadfast, always abounding in good w.

HIS WORKS— ,. ^ ,,

1 Xep 9 6 He prepareth a way to accomplish all

his w.
Jac 4 10 And in great mercy, over all his w.

Mos 3 24 Judged, every man according to his w.

Alma 12 15 That he is just iu all his w.
37 12 Doth counsel in wisdom over all his w.
50 12 Assurance of protection which his w.

Heia 6 30 He doth carry on his w. of darlcness

3 Nep 29 5 That shall deny the Christ and his w
Mor 8 19 According to his w. shall his wages be

MARVELOUS WORKS—
2 Nep 1 10 Marvelous w. of the Lord from thj ere

4 17 Showing me his great and marvelous w.

Alma 9 5 That God could do such marvelous w.

37 41 It did show unto them marvelous w.

41 And then those marvelous w. ceased
Hela 16 16 Marvelous w. cannot come to pass

3 Xep 28 31 Great and marvelous w. shall be wrou
33 Account of all the marvelous w, of Chr

Mor 7 9 The marvelous w. which were wrought
4 Xep 1 5 There were great and marvelous w. wr

9 16 Who can comprehend the marvelous w.

SECRET WORK OR WORKS—
_ , ,

2 Xep 9 9 And all manner of secret w. of darlini-

10 15 I must needs destroy the secret w. of

Alma 37 21 W. of darkness, and their secret w.

21 Or the secret w. of those people
23 That I mav discover, .their secret w.

25 Darkness unto light, all their secret w.

Hela 2 4 To carry on the secret w. of murder
' 4 Spake, .connemlng their secret w. of di

of darkness, ami
4 Spake.
3 Tho N.

3 Xep 3 7 l.r.

ACCORDING I'i

2 Nep 28 23 .\ii'

29 11 K^
Mos 16 10 'id

with
KS—
irding to their w.
iig to their w.
m according to thei

vorks
Alma 3 26 Reap their rewards, according to thei:

works
11 41 And be judged according to their w.

44 To be judged according to their w.

12 8 To be Judged according to their w.?

33 22 To be judged, .according to their w.

40 21 And be judged according to their w.

41 3 Should be judged according to their w
42 23 To be judged according to their w.

Hela 12 24 For grace, according to their w.

3 Nep 27 15 May be judged according to their w.

OF THEIR WORKS—
1 Nep 15 32 Thev must be judged of their w.

33 Before God, to be judged of their w.

1 Nep 9 44 When all men shall be judged of their

works
Alma 9 2S All men shall reap a reward of their w.

40 26 The fruits of their labors or their w.

3 Xep 26 4 Before God, to be judged of their w.

27 12 For it is because of their w. that they
14 Stand before me to be judged of their w

THEIR WORKS—
1 Xep 15 33 And if tlicir ». li:iv,> b. ,.i, flltliiness

2 Nep 25 2 For their ^^ <»
'

^^ ' d^irkiiess

27 27 And their u. :i iv m tl... .Inrk

27 Salth thi; I.^iM. iIkii 1 K.i.av all their w

Alma 37 23 Their secret w.. their iv. of darkness
41 3 And if their w. were good in this lite

4 And if their w. are evil, they shall be

Hela 5 6 Ye may remember their w.
6 And when ve remember their w.. ye

6 38 Had come down to believe in their w.

3 Xep 27 11 They have joy in their w. for a season
12 For their w. do follow fhem
25 For by them shall their w. be known
32 In turning their w. upon their own hea

Moro 7 5 By their w. ye shall know them
5 If their w. be good, then they are good

WORKS-
1 Xep 1 14 Great and marvelous are thy w.. O Lo

15 32 Even the w. which were done by the te

Alma 5 18 Your w. have been the w. of righteousn
17 Our w. have been righteous w. ?

35 And bring forth w. of righteousness
36 Whosoever doeth not the w, of righteou
41 But whosoever bringeth forth evil w.
54 Thev do bring forth w. which are meet

9 30 Ye iiad ought to bring forth w. which
i:; 12 God, to be judged according to our w.

14 Yea, all nui- w. will condemn us
311 Failb and rcpintauce, and their holy w,
oi: The \v. cjl' justice could not be destroy

19 4 I'ower to (111 iiiaiiv mightv w. in his na
37 23 Discover unto them the w. of their bret
40 13 They chose evil w. rather than good
42 22 The w. of justice would be destroyed
50 2 W. of timbers built up to the height of

3 He caused that upon those w. of timbe
4 That overlooked those w. of pickets

• Hela 10 5 I will make thee mighty in word.. and
in w.

15 15 Had the mighty w. been shown unto th

17 Xotwithstanding the many mighty w.
." .Vep 3 9 The w. thereof I know to be good

14 22 And in thy name done many wonderful
works?

21 5 When these w. and the w. which shall
17 Shalt no more worship the w. of thy ha

27 10 Will the Father show forth his own w.
11 Gospel, and is l)Uilt upon the w. of men
11 Or upon the w. of the devil
21 For the w. which ye have seen me do
24 Write the w. of this people, which shall

Mi.r 3 18 Who shall be judged according to your
works

20 And ye must stand to be judged of
your w.

6 21 To be judged according to .your w.
Fill 3 18 Because of the many great w. which
Moro 8 23 And putting trust in dead w.

WORLD.
I'rcparcd from the foundation of the icoiM-see Pre-

pciied from. etc.
The sins of the MJOrrd—see T Df the world.

Xep

coiiictli into the w. that he may sa
Chrisl had not come into the w.

' shall 'nine into the w, to redeem
irist, u ho surely shall come into the
1(1 (111 the morrow come 1 into the w.
oiihcts, that Christ should come into
the w.

11 10 Prophets testified shall come into the w
27 13 I came into the.w. to do the will of mv

Moro 8 8 1 came into the w, not to call the rig

FOrXDATIOX OF THE WORLD-
1 Xep 10 18 For all men from the foundation of the

world
2 Xep 27 10 From the foundation of the w. unto the
.\lma 12 25 Was laid from the foundation of the w,

13 7 Order was from the foundation of the w
Hela 5 47 Who was from the foundation of the w.
3 Xep 1 14 Children of men, from the foundation

of the w.
i;th 4 14 Laid un for you from the foundation of

the w.
15 Been hid up from the foundation of the

world
19 rrepared. .from the foundation of the w

Moro 8 12 Christ, even from the foundation of the
world

Gi.ORY OF THE WORLD—
•J Nep 27 16 Because of the glory of the w., and to

Hela 7 5 That they might get gain and glory of
the w.

Eth 8 7 Set his heart.. upon the glory of the w.

THIXGS OF THE WORLD—
1 Xep 22 23 Lusts of the flesh, and the things of the

world
2 Xep 9 30 Who are rich as to the things of the w.

Alma 1 16 Who loved the vain things of the w.

4 8 Their hearts, .upon the vain things of

the w.
5 37 Are puffed up in the vain things of the

53 Your hearts upon the vain things of the
world



Upon rifUes, and the vain things of tlif

world
Puffed up..witli the vain things of tbu

world
Tliey were poor as to things of the w.
Their poverty as to the things of the w.
Love of glory, and the vain things of

the
Hela 12 4 Their hearts upon vain things of

the w.
,3 Xep 6 ir. Kiehes, and the vain things of the w.
4 Nep 1 24 Pearls, and of the fine things of the w.
UNTO THE WORLD—
1 Nep 6 5 Things which are pleasing unto the w.
2 Nep 26 29 Set themselves up for a light unto the \v

27 23 I will show unto the w. that I am the
Hela 6 24 Shonl.l icv.-il mitn the w. of their wii'k

25 OmiIi^. ^ni.iiM iioi i;o forth unto the w.
27 II - •

i kiiuwn unto the w.
3 Nep 1 13 Tm .,

,
M w. that I will fulfil

1 Shdiiia iim conie iinio the w. until afte
fi I would show unto the w. that faith i

7 For he showed himself not unto the \\

8 He has shown himself unto the w.

19 And also the redemption of the w.
20 Spirit and power of God since the w. b

of the creation of ih

nrld
e not of the w.

S|i;i. ir.n, 11. Ill, ;i^ it it had been a w.
In n-in : - .,:,]-

, Siivior of the w.
M.,--i,:li 11 iiii Ki'deemer of the w.
I . . liiln'hi ihc Krdceuier of the w.
The .'v.-ilahiiiiK God was iudged of the

world
Behold the w. and the wisdom thereof
Spacious building was the pride of the

From the beginning of the w. until this
Also for the praise of the w.. do they
Eternal Father, and the Savior of the w
Also write concerning the end of the w.
The w., because of their iniquity, shall
To become popular in the eyes of the w.

10 Worlis of the Lord fr
the

the (

light leave this w. with glad
Written, from the creation of the w.
Tbev who have endured the crosses of

the w.
Who are the more wicked part of the w
Given of God from the beginning of the

world
And I will punish tbe w. for evil

And made the w. as a wilderness
Nor fill the face of the w. with cities

Save it be for the benefit of the w.
For he loveth the w.. even that he lav
That they may get gain, and praise of

From the beginning of the w., to tlie en
Boolj shall be hid from the eyes of the

world
Shall be written. I will judge the w.
His cross and bear the shame of the w.
God being able to speak.
Attn

The holv
Perished
He is the

the kn of. the w\ to
rith fire

rejoicing
of this w
1 to meet

Blessed them so long with the riches of
the w.

Riches and the vain things of this w.

of the w.
of the w.

i'.. but for

-Mor 5 16

ledemptiou of the

of the praise of theNever dies,
world?

Go ye into all the w., and preach the
Speaks concerning the creation of the w
I am the light., and the truth of the w.
Stand as a testimony against the w.
Might with surety hope for a better w.
Thou hast said that thou hast loved the

world
Unto the laying down of thy life for the

world
War, and all the cunning of the w.
Even as long as the w. shall stand

WORM.
And the w. shall eat them like wool
The w. is spread under thre

WORMS.
And the w. cover thee
To become a prey to the w. of the flesh

WORN,
And their skins were w. exceedingly

W^ORRIED.
Thy mind is vv. concerning the

Gl 19

42 1 :

WORSB.
Thus their state becomes w.
Behold, ye are w. than they

Im.ll ilici.-.m, tlial tliry shall w. me
Tlu'V K. the work of their own hands
Which he hath made for himself to w.
I'hrist, and w, the Father in his name
And w. him with all your might
Or out of the houses of w. ?

And also we w. the Father in his name
Unto the w. of a being, which ye say
And to w. the Lord their God

1 I trust that von do not w. idols
But that ve do w. the true. .God
Manv Mt whom did w. idols
Asseiiilile tlieniselves together to w. him
And from one house of w. to another
They did w. after a manner which AI



WOKSHirED.

3 Zenos. .lia~ sai.l . mi, .ruing prayer or w.
43 45 For their rii.s i.i w . aud their church
44 5 By our relifiiuu. iuid by our rites of w.
50 39 Their sacred privileges to w. the Lord

3 Xep 2 12 Privileges of their church, and of their
Drshi

17 Dowu at the feet of Jesus, and did \v.

10 Bow down at hts feet, and did w. him
'2 Your synagogues, or your places of w
17 Thou Shalt no more w. the works of
1 Which they had built for the place of v

IVORSHIPED.
5 And w. the Father in his name

WORSHIPING.

WORTH.
GUKAT WORTH—

1 Nep 5 21 Desirable; yea. eve
13 23 They are of great
19 7 Which some men e

worth
22 S Which shall be of great w, unto our se

2 Xep 3 7 Which shall be of great w. unto them
25 8 I know that they shall be of great w.
28 2 Out of the book shall be of great w.
33 3 And I esteem it as of great w.

Alma 11 25 Behold those six onties, which are of
great w.

Mor 8 14 But the record thereof is of great w.

WORTH—
1 Xep 6 6 With things which are not of w.

22 9 It shall also be of w. unto the Gentiles
2 Xep 9 51 Spend money for that which is of no w.

25 S They are of w. unto the children of men
28 16 Which is good, and say. That is of no w

lac 5 -lO They are of no w. but to be hewn di>

Alma 34 29 Do cast out (it being of no w.)
Mor 8 14 The plates thereof are of no w.
Moro 1 4 They may be of w. unto my brethren

to be of great

Alma 36
WORTHINESS.

Xot of any w, of myself
But see that ye do all things

!ind fallen st

W^ORTHY.
1 Xep 10 8 Whose shoe's latohet I am
Mos 17 7 And »hou art w. of death
Alma 56 10 (For they are w. to be cal
Moro 6 1 Brought forth fruit meet t

WOIXD.
Alma 46 29 He took those of his people who w.
Eth 1j 15 Every one to the army which he w.

W^OUND.
Jac 2 9 Pierce their souls, and w. their delicate
Mos 20 13 King of the L.: he having received a n.
Alma 3 22 Alma himself being afflicted with a w.

W^OUNDED.
2 Xep .S 9 Ilath cut Rahab, and w. tlie dragon?
Jac 2 8 The word which healeth the w. soul

9 The wounds of those who are already w
9 And those who have not been w.

Mi.^ 14 ~i But he was w. for our transgressions
20 12 Having been w. and left upon the gr

Alma 49 22 Filled up.. with their dead and w. bodi
24 There were about fifty wh3 wore w.

52 35 Moroni was w. and Jacob was killed
57 24 Orders that my men who had been w.

28 After we had thus taken care of onr w.
60 22 Falling by the sword, vea, w. and bio

Mor 6 10 And I fell w. in the midst
Eth 13 31 Shared w. Toriantumr in his tliigh

14 12 Lib did smite upon his arm that ho was

WOtNDS.
2 9 The w. of those who are already woun

9 Instead of consoling and healing their w
35 Many hearts died, pierced with deep w.

20 13 They took him and bound up his w.
2 38 Many died in the wilderness of their w.

44 7 And inflict the w. of death in your bodi
49 24 Their w. were upon their legs
57 24 Caused that their w. should be dressed

25 Who had not received many w.
58 40 Behold, they have received many w.
14 30 T"hat he gave him many deep w.
15 1 When Coriantumr had recovered of his

3 Xep 2(i 3 The earth should be w. together as a

'WRATH.
Wrath of God-see Wrath of God.

lULXESS OF HIS WRATH-
1 Xep 22 17 If it so be that the fulness of his w.
2 Xep 1 17 God should come out in the fulness of

his w.
Eth 2 8 When the fulness of his w. should come

9 When the fulness of his w. shall come
9 And the fulness of his w. cometh upon

14 25 The Lord did visit them in the fulness
of his w.

WRATH—
2 Xep 19 19 Through the w. of the Lord of- Hosts is

20 6 Against the people of my w. will I give
23 9 Cruel both with w. and fierce anger

13 In the w. of the Lord of Hosts
24 6 He who smote the people in w.

in his w. they should not ent
1 14 They swore in
19 4 Swore In his w. that I

12 35 I swear in my w. that
36 He sendeth down his \

37 Our God to pull dowi

that if it were
e would slay the
he shall not ent

•. upon you as in
his w. upon us

upon you

26 18 Behold, we went forth even in w.
31 17 Are elected to be cast by thy w. down
54 6 God, and the sword of his almighty w.

9 Ye will pull down the w. of that God
la 8 25 Y'e are heaping up for yourselves w.
ep 22 8 In a little w. I hid my face from thee
r 8 21 He that shall breathe out w. and strife
1 1 33 Swear in his w. that they should be se

2 8 He had sworn in his w. unto the broth
9 20 1 will iiour out the fulness of my w.

15 -28 He swore in his w. that he would slay

WREST.
iia 1.1 20 If ye will w. them it stall be to your

WRESTED.
la 41 1 Some have w. the scriptures.

WRESTLE.
if the

Alma

WRESTLING.
W. with God in migh



1 Xep 10 13 Things, which I do uot w. in this boot;
14 -2.0 Shalt see hereafter, thou Shalt uot w.
19 6 I do not w. anything upon plates save

'- Nep 4 25 I was bidden that 1 should not w. them
5 i Now X do not w. upon these plates all

25 6 Isaiah hath spoken, and I do not w. th
Jar 1 2 But I shall not w. the things of my pro

14 And I, Jaroni, do not w. more, for the
Etii 14 1 do not w. those things which trauspi

S 20 I, Moroni, do uot w. the manner of the
YE SHALL WRITE-
S Ncp IG 4 I command you that ye shall

4 These savings \ ' ' ' ' "
Eth

22 Ye shall w. them in a language that th
23 With the things which ye shall v;.

24 The language which ye shall w. I havi-
24 Eyes of men, these things which ye

shall w,

SHALL WRITE-
1 Xep 13 35 They shall w. many things which I sh

14 22 He shall also w. concerning the end of
23 The things which he shall w., are just
24 Which this apostle of the Lamb shall w

2 Xep a 12 Wherefore, the fruit of thy loins shall w
12 And the fruit of the loins of Judah shall

18 He shall w. the writing of the fruit of
19 The words which he shall w„ shall be

2fi 17 They shall w. the things which shall hr
20 11 They shall w. the words which I speak

12 Spi'ak unto the Jews, and they shall n .

12 Speak unto the N., and they shall w. it

12 Which I have led away, and they shall

12 All nations of the earth, and they
w. it

well, my son, until shall uul

Mor

Eth

Moro 8 30 Fa
SHOULD WRITE—

1 Xep 14 25 Apostle of the Lamb of God. .should w.
28 1, X., am forbidden that I should w. the

Jac 1 2 A commandment that I should w. upon
Omni 1 1 That I should w. somewhat upon these
3 Xep 23 6 Other scriptures I would that ye should

write
24 1 They should w. the words which the Fa
30 1 He commandeth me that I should w., sa

TO WRITE—
2 Xep 2o~23 For we labor diligently 1

33 11 Commanded of him to v
3 Xep 5 18 To our language, we are not able to w.

26 11 Behold, I were about to w. them all

12 To w, the things which have been com
28 25 I was about to w. the names of those
4 11 Or for a man to w. a perfect descripti
8 11 have but a few things to w.

3 I. even remain alone to w. the sad tale

4 5 The Lord hath commanded -me to w. Ih
8 26 I, Moroni, am commanded to w. the.se

13 13 I was about to w. more, but I am forb

WUITE-
1 Xep 6 3 Room that I may w. of the things of

14 21 He shall see and w. the remainder of
2 Xep 3 17 But I will w. unto him my law

11 2 Xow I. X., w. more of the words of Isa
18 1 W. in it with a man's pen, concerning
20 1 Wo unto them that..w. grievousness!
25 26 And we w. according to our prophecies

Jac 4 1 The things which we w. upon plates mu
2 Whatsoever things we w. upon any thi

2 But we can w. a few words upon plates
1 Now I, Jarom, w. a few words
4 Xow 1, Amaron, w. the things
2 That he may w. somewhat concerning
4 Did w. all the words which Abinadi

24 6 That they might w. one to another
29 .33 Many more things did king Mosiah w.

.\lma 45 9 Therefore w. the words which I shall

3 .\ep 23 4 W. the things which I have told you
26 12 I, Mormon, do w. the things which ha
27 23 W. the things which ye have seen and

24 W. the works of this people, which sh
8 4 1 will w. and hide up the records in

5 I would w. it also, if I had room upou
3 27 W. these things and seal them up
4 1 And w. the things which he had seen

12 24 Hast made us that we could w. but lit

25 When we w. we behold our weakness
7 11. Moroni, w. a few words of my father

Jar
Omni
WdM
Mos

.Mor

Eth

nd on this wise did he w. unto me
y son I will w. unto you again
. somewhat a few things, if thou £

Moroni, w. somewhat as seemeth i

WRITING.
Upon these plates which I am w.
" ' ' be short in w.. behold, he saw

vritt upon then

Alma 10 2
4R 19

3 Xep 12 31
Eth 12 23

23

ARE WRITT
1 Xep 14 23

16 26
19 21

2 Xep 4 2

Jac



WRITTEN. WROTE.

2 Nep 30 3 Come forth, anil be w. unto the Gentiles
Jar 1 14 Uv those which they caused to be w.
Mos 2 8 The words which he spake, should be w

9 Which he spake and caused to be w.
' 28 11 And caused to be w. the records which

3 Xep 17 17 Neither can there be w. by any man
19 32 Neither can be w. by man the words
2M l.'i ,Je<ns commanded that it should be w.
IJii 1^ I'l.iiiL's. which are not l«wful to be w.

Efh 1 Ki ' :.-'il I'l be w. by my servant John
ilur.. '.I I'.i T'liiu'iic cannot tell, neither can it be w.

BEEN «i;nri;x-
1 >iviiT2 :'A) Have been w. upon the plates of brass
Umni 1 11 No revelation, save that which has been

Alma
rritt

I 12 Scriptures which have been w. by the
31 It haib been w., that whosoever shall

; 12 Kemembered that this thing had not

27 24 Which shall be, even as hath been w.
25 Out of the books which have been w.

: HAVE WRITTEN—
1 Nep 10 15 Eor I have w. as many of them as

14 28 Things which I have w. sufflceth me
30 The things which I have w. are true

19 18 1, N., have w. these things unto my peo
2 Nep 8 7 In whose heart I have w. my law

11 1 Things which I have w. sufficeth me
25 1 Concerning the words which I have w.
31 2 Wherefore, the things which 1 have w.
33 3 But I. N.. have written what I have w.

4 The words which I have w. in weakness
5 Be angry at the words which I have w.

Jac 7 26 Declaring that I have w. according to
WdM 1 3 Concerning that which I have w.
Alma 11 46 Or this is all that I have w.

54 5 Ammoron, I have w. unto you somewhat
Hela 2 14 Ail the account which I have w.
3 Xep 26 8 I have w. them to the intent that they
Elh 4 4 1 have w. upon these plates the very th

5 And 1 have w. them
5 11. .Mnn.iii, li:ivc' w. the words which we

Moro 8 r, r .1 ilii- int. lit I have w. this epistle
9 Q.", tl!iit_-~ . hi. h I have w. grieve thee

V. li;. li 1 Lave w. is true10

Mo

14 26 Shown all things, and they have w. the
7 11 That none of the prophets have w.
1 2 Write more than my fathers have w.?
9 31 Neither them who have w. before him
32 We have w. this record according to
33 Large, we should have w. in Hebrew
33 And if we could have w. in Hebrew
34 Lord l;noweth the things which we have

written
2 12 Manifested bv the things which we have

written
12 41 Jesns of whom the prophets, .have w.
1 1 1 l.n.l supposed not to have w. more

4 I had supposed not to have w. any
>S WRITTEN—
2 Nep 2 17 An angel, .according to that which is w

5 12 According to that which is w.
14 3 Every one that is w. among the living
29 11 Their works, according to that which is

Omni 1 11 That which is sufficient is w.
Wd.M 1 11 According to the word of God which is

written
Alma 6 8 And thus it is w.. Amen.
3 Nep 12 21 It is also w. before you, that thou shalt

27 It is w. by them of old time, that thou
33 It Is w., thou Shalt not forswear thyself
35 It is w., an eye for an eye. and a tooth
43 It is w. also, that thou shalt love

20 SG Be brought to pass that which is w.
22 1 Then shall that which is w. come to p.TS

NOT WRITTEN-
1 Nep 14 28 I have not w. but a small part of the

30 If all the things which I saw are not w.
Mos .1 8 More things.. which are not w. in this

13 11 I perceive thev are not w. in your heart
Alma 13 31 More words, .which are not w. in this

33 15 It is not w. that Zenos alone spake
Hela 5 13 Many things which are not w.
3 Nep 7 17 Therefore they are not w. in this book

10 17 .\re they not w. upon the plates of brass
23 11 How he it that ye have not w. this thin

Eth 15 33 (And the hundredth part I have not w.)

WHICH WERE WRITTEN—
1 Nep 14 23 The things which were w., were plain

16 27 The things which were w. upon the ball
19 3 The things which were w., should be ke

23 Which were w. in the book of .Moses
24 Which were w. unto all the house of Isr

Jac 2 23 Because of the things which were w. co
3 Nep 3 1 And these were the words which were w
Moro 10 27 Words.. which were w. by this mauV

WERE WRITTEN—
Mos 29 4 These were the words that were w.
Alma 63 12 All those engravings, .were w.
3 Nep 24 1 After they were w. he expounded them

WRITTEN—
1 Nep 1 16 Of the things which my father hath w.

16 Kor he hath w. many things which he
16 He also hath w. many things which he

16 29 Tliere was also w. upon them, a new
29 It was w. and changed from time to tim

19 2:; Which was w. by the prophet Isaiah
24 For after this manner has the prophet w

2 Nep 6 12 Gentiles, they of whom the prophet has

12 For this canse the prophet has w. these
25 8 Wherefore, for their good have I w. the

J:ic 4 4 For this intent have we w. these things
Wd.^' 1 11 For there are great things w. upon them
M.js .0 12 Retain the name always w. in your hear

^ 1 Only a few of them have I w. in this"
word sent he among the peop

Hela

3 Nep ]

24 Record of Alma
8 He hath w. un

. 6

hich
He hath w. unto the king of the L.
It is said, and also w., that they were
That it may be said of you, and also w.
Even as it has been said and w. of them
It was he of whom it was w by the pro
Therefore it was w. according as he com

14 All the scriptures in one, which they had
written

24 16 A book of remembrance was w. before
26 8 These things have I w.. which are a less

4 Nep 1 21 And it was also w. in the book of N.
Mor 7 9 This is w. for the intent that ye may

8 5 .\nd he hath w. the intent thereof
Eth 12 40 Only a few have I w., because of my we
.Moro 8 1 Epistle of my father Mormon, written

1 It was w. unto nie soon after my calling

WRONG.
Mos 26 13 That he should do w. in the sight of Go
Alma 7 20 That which is right to that which is w.

IS 5 Lest he had done w. in slaying his ser
,39 13 Retail! that w. which ye have done
!)0 27 For behold they were not in the w.
54 17 Your fathers did w. their brethren

3 Nep 3 11 Wrongs of those that had received no w.

WRONGED.
Mos 10 12 That they were w. in the wilderness

12 They were also w. while crossing the se
13 They were w. while in the land of their

3 Nep 3 11 Save it were they had w. themselves

Moro

WRONGS.
Alma .54 24 War hath been wa;

61 6 Their freedom, and
Hela 5 17 Endeavor to repair
3 Nep 3 4 Because of the mat

10 Except J ' ••
•

11 Avengini

ly w. which ye have
i. I will avenge their w
of those that had recei

W^ROTE.

ep 4 2 The prophe
ni 1 9 1 saw the I he

9 That he w. it with his own hand
9 He w. it in the day that he delivered

.33 He w. them down that he might have th

51 Put forth his hand and w. unto Korihor
52 Korihor put forth his hand anil w.
12 W. upon it, in memory of our God
19 Might see the writiiii; which he had w.

4 Therefore he w. an epislle, and sent it

4 These ;
"

" • • ^ --
the words which he w.



Alma 54 15 And he w. another epistle unto Moroni
15 Tliese are the words which he w.. saying

56 2 These are the words which he w.. saying
60 1 He w. again to the governor of the land

1 And these are the words which he w.
3 Nep 3 5 Therefore 1 have w. this epistle

28 37 Since 1 w., I have inquired of the Lord
Mor 6 2 1, Mormon, w. an epistle unto the king
Eth 1 6 Ho that w. this record was Ether

12 24 The things which he w., were mighty
15 4 He w. an epistle unto Shlz

5 He w. an epistle unto Coriantumr
IS Coriantumr w. again an epistle unto Shi

WROTH.
EXCEEDING WROTH-

1 Nep 7 16 For behold, they were exceeding w.
Alma 44 16 Zerahemnah was exceeding w.

46 2 They were exceeding w., insomuch that
49 27 He was exceedius w., and he did curse
51 14 He was exceeding w., because of the

14 He was exceeding w.; his soul was filled

Hela 1 7 Part of the people.. was exceeding w.

WROTH—
1 Nep 4 4 Spoken these words, they were yet w.
Mos 10 14 And his brethren were w. with him

14 They were also w. with him upon the
15 They were w. with him when they had
16 They were w. with him, because he dep

11 26 They W(;re w. with him, and sought to

27 He was also w., and he said. Who is?

17 3 But the king was more w., and caused
24 9 And therefore he was w. with him

Alma 1 9 He was w. with Gideon, and drew his

9 31 The people were w. with me, because I

46 3 The leader of those who were w. against
4 Those people who were w., were also de

47 3 The king was w. because of their disobe
27 Amalickiah pretended to be w.

51 13 For they were so w. with the Chief Jui

.". Nep 22 9 Sworn that I would not ith the

WROUGHT.
WROUGHT UPON—
1 Nep 13 12 That it came down and w. npon the man

13 Spirit of God that it w. upon other Gent
17 52 And thus it had w. upon them
19 12 W. upon by the Spirit of God to exclaim

Enos 1 26 Having been w. upon by the power of

Alma 20 24 Saw that he had w. upon the old king

3 Nep 7 22 Been w. upon by the Spirit of God
28 37 Needs be a change w. upon their bodies

.38 There was a change w. upon their bodie

39 There was a change w. upon them, inso

^'or 1 19 The power of the evil one was w. upon
Moro 6 4 Were w. upon and cleansed by the powe

WROUGHT—
1 Nep 17 51 And has w. so many miracles among
2 Nep 10 4 For shnnUl the mighty miracles be w.

28 The
2 Wlii^

by the hand
;hty change in ns
;c w. in his heart
< also w. in their he
li'S we have w.
V the power of God
.i-s which were w.
^ w. among the peep
,vas w. by men
all be w. among you

26 12 Mnii> :

I

37 40 Oth-r I
,,, I

Hela 16 23 SUn-^ i

•

3 Nep 1 4 AiiM L- I

21 5 Thr u .1.

32 Grisil a..,l .

29 7 ThcMv .;,,. \v lira-l- w i.v .l.-Mis

4 Nep 1 5 Marvrl.ms work-, w, l.y lli.' cli^riplcs

13 Wciv ,i,ii;lity mirarl,.s w, aiuon^' tin- dis

29 Many miracles wljicii were w. acu.uig th

Mor 7 9 Marvelous works which were w by the

9 16 Are not the things that God hath w-. .'

17 Power of his word, hath miracles been
wrought?

IS Miracles w. bv the hands of the Apostle

19 And if there were miracles w. then, why
Eth 10 7 He dirt cause to be w. in prison

12 14 That w. the change upon the L,.

15 Which w. so great a miracle among the

16 Even all they who w. miracles
16 W. them by faith

IS Neither at any time hath any w. nuracl

Moro 6 4 Were w. upon and cleansed by the powe
7 37 For it is by faith that miracles are w.

YE.
Because, etc., i/c—see Because—bclwld^hchold It—blessed

lure—until—what—whatsoever—wlicn—iclterclore—icliom
-yea and—yco ye.

Behold ye are—see Behold ye are.
Lio ye suppose—see Do ye suppose.
Except ye repent, etc.—see Except ye repent, except y£

shall.
I desire that ye should—see I desire that ye should.
I would that ye should, etc.—see / would that ye

should

—

rememher.
It ;« do. ctc.-see If ye do, if ye have, if yv shall, if

Know ye not—see Know ye not.
-Ye are, etc.—see Ye are—hcliive—call—Gentiles—know-

must—people—have seen—say—see.

Ye have seen me—see Ye have sent. me.
Ye may know, etc.—see Ye may know—learn.

Ye shall do, etc.—see Ye shall do—havc—knoie—not—
prosper in the land—write.

ALL YE—
1 Nep 20 14 AH y., assemble yourselves, and hear

21 1 All y. that arc broken off and are driven
' All y.

2 Nep 7 11 Behold all 3



Alma 26 23- Do y. remumbcr, luy bretUrrti, that we
30 45 Yet do y. go about, leadlug away the he
33 3 Do y. remember to have read what Zeno

12 Do y. believe those scriptures which ha
54 21 We know not such a being; neither do

ye?
3 Nep 14 12 Do y even so to them for this is the law

O YE-
1 Xep 21 1 Hearken, O y. house of Israel, all y. tha
2 Nep 12 lu O y. wicked ones, enter iutu the rock

IS 9 Associate yourselves, U y. people
29 5 O y. Gentiles, have y, remembered the

Jae 5 2 Hearken, O y. house of Israel, and hear
Jlos 7 18 O y., my people, lift up your heads

29 5 O y. my people, or my brethren, for
Alma 9 8 O y. wii'ki'cl and nervc-rs.. u-,-n,i:if i.iii

Hcla 9 21

,. . - - . . vould
-Nep 10 4 (J y. people of these great cities which

5 O y. people of the house of Israel, who
5 O y. people of the house of Israel, y. th
6 O y. house of Israel whom I have spare

30 1 Hearken, O ye Gentiles, and hear the
lor 6 17 O y. fair ones how could ye have depart

17 O y. fair ones, how could you have reje
19 O y. fair sons and daughters, y. fathers

8 33 O y. wicked and perverse, and stiffneck
„ 38 O y. pollutions, y. hypocrites, y. teacher

.tU 2 11 O y. Gentiles, that y. may know the de
4 13 Come unto me, O y. Gentiles

14 I'ome unto me, O y. house of Israel
8 23 O y. Gentiles, it is wisdom lu God Ihat

i;.\ .SHALL YE-
.\ip31 i:i Then shall y. receive the Holy Ghost;

14 TIh

32 The

for them
your reward
cause of this fear
lat I am an Iionesl

3.\epll 2ti Then shall y. imiii. i
, i, ', in, wat

20 16 Then shall y. wbr. n. ,
> ,-r ihe

24 18 Then shall v retuii; i i, iniwee
28 8 Then shall y. be bl.--, .1 ii, i ii, lin ,l.im

Eth 4 15 Then shall y. kno .v that the Father'"hath
12 39 Then shall y. know that 1 have seen Je

SHALL YE—
1 Xep 11 7 Out of heaven, and him shall y. witness
„ V, S^' -2 Jii!"' ""*» '"i-: '''" shall y. hear in all
2 >ep 22 3 With joy shall y. draw water out of the

4 In that day shall y. say, praise the Lord
32 6 Shall say unto you, shall ye observe

Xeitl shall vile against them be
-**

il Af"' '"'" '''"' ' I'^feive into the church
-8 111' -'" - 'I \, not receive into my
29 II 111' . :_, according to the sins
20 llin.

: . ,v,.. .nnd I win forgive
t:„ „ ' "'"'

' '"' -'•Illy, observe, and mak
Alma 16 6 lh,-ix- »l,.,li .v. meet them, on the east

32 42 Y. Lunger not, neither shall y. thirst
37 20 Abominations shall y. make known unto
44 14 So shall y. fall to the earth

Hela 13 32 In viiiu shall v. cry
3 Xep 11 22 On this wise .shall v. liaptize

23 On this wis,, slull y. baptize them
23 Ami ill my ii.ii,,,. shall v. baptize then.

is Thus''sh''l'l
';'^";."''''.,'*'^-i" -I'- liaptize

IS 6 And this sliall i

16 Even so shall .v

.S2 I'nto such shall v. continue' to minis,
20 23 Him shall y. hear in all things
-^ Ji i^"""

''y "''^ °'""'^ shall y. be called at tl:

21 Y. have seen me do, that shall y. also dn
>, , -\ Y-

^'^^'^ *<''^'" "'« '•o- "•'h that shall y.Mor 1 4 And the remainder shall v. leave in tht
' S ,-"*

.v;,'''""'''
=*'>•''" y- take fire with you

8 111 Then shall y. say. I will give her
Moro 2 2 And in my name shall y. give it

8 10 This thing shall y. teach, repentance
WHY DO YE—
J x'^P o2 ^9 SI!"" ''" y- smite your younger brother?
2 Xep .<i2 1 W hy do y. ponder these things in viiui
Mos 12 29 The law of Moses, why do y. Sot keep it

: 29 Why do y,
1:9 Why do y.
19 Why do y.
2IJ Why ilu V.

13 Why do .y.

iswer the words of this

yourselves with such fo

Mor

22 Why do y. g.. ^.Im.iii im-iwim in- the wav-i
22 Why do y. fa.h this ,,],. Uiat then-
22 Why do y. s|., il. ,,-:iiii-t ail ili.- iin.nbe
1 Why do y. in.t -.izr ii|i..n lliis man and

39 Why do y. aduni v.nii-tlvcs with that
WILL YE-

1 Nep 211 6 Heard all this: and will y. not declare th
2 Nep 17 13 Weary men, but will y. weary mv God

20 3 What will y. do in the day of vlsUation?
3 To whom will y. flee for help?
3 And where will y. leave your glory?

lar C 6 Kor why will y. die?
7 Will y. bring forth evil fruit?
8 Behold, will y. reject these words?
8 Will y. reject the words of the prophets
8 \\ 111 y. reject all the words which have

.Mils 4 14 Neither will y. suffer that they transgr

.\lma o M Will y. still persist in the wearing
ri4 Will y. persist in supposing that y. are?
ot W ill y. persist in the persecution of your

111 2.1 Why will y. yield yourselves unto him?U 21 Will y. answer me a few questions?
, . , „..'" y- answer the questions which I sh
14 14 Will y. preach again unto this people, th
„.

'-''

i\ ''' y- stand again and judge this peopl
2( 7 If he say unto us, go.. will y. go?
.Ill .i:! Will y deny again tuat there is a God?

41 Ihat they are true; and will y. deny th
44 .\ini.i said.. will y. tempt your God?
J:f ,\\.'' y say. Show unto me a sign?

1 \ I

'^' '''"V '-•liii'^t all these witnesses?

Why will y. die?
Will y. say that the sons of Zedekiah we
Ilnw long will y. suppose that the Lord?

w'iil v'''if.i"liMui'r:'. I'm
''"',';: '"""''

What w II V i I

I
. .„ ,,„<

What will 'v. Il . I ,,
,

,', ,,,„'
Will y. belii'vi. 1', i:- ,1 ,v .,1 ,,,,,1 Msii-i
Then will y. sav liiai iiii-n. is no liiMf
Then will y. luiger deny the Christ?

'

What will y. that I should do?
Therefore what will y. that I should pre

23

13 Will y. swear unto me

40 Why is it fh;
14 Y. can go to

There is no

in be so hard in your
her plates of X.

.-s mere is no other head whereby v. can

,u P°'-''
'° and through Christ y. caii be sa~

'' '
"

be judged

impe

upon

hey ..._.. _. .,

hat y. can lie unto the Lord in Ihat
.tcept y. repent, y. can in nowise iuher
xcept y. repent y. can in no wise inher
euipted above that wliich v ..an hr:n-

.12 27 If V. .-an 1.,. inur,. tlrn, ,|

27 That V, -ail :;na. pla. ,• |.

40 Y. run iir\..r pin'lc nf ;:

39 9 Except V. do this v .-.ni

60 .30 That y. 'can have n'..' nun;
01 16 They may not pnish mil

17 Gather. .whatsiicMr tm-r
Hcla 14 31 Y. can do gooil and be restored unto

,- ^i 9.''y- '^an do evil and have that which 'is
3o 9 \. can see that they fear to sin

lo Y. can see of yourselves, that thev nev
.'. Xep 3 3 To suppose that y. can stand against so

-"^ „1 „ y- ''"" '" no n-ise receive these things
„„ ^3 2r '"• 'a" '" no.wi.=ie inherit the kingdom
28 .^o That y. can get rid of the iustice of an
- o V "''u'? 5°* suppose that y. can turn the

'"
' „„ ^y which y. can enter into the rest of
20 How IS It possible that v. can lay hold'

,., i? S""" 'S 't that y. can attain unto faith?
10 21 Y. can in no wise be saved in the kingd

2.3 Y. can do all thinprs which is expedient
32 \. can in no wise deny the power of God

YE I'AXXOT—
2 Nep 25 20 I have spoken plain that y. cannot err



2 Xep 25 28 Plain



Mos IS 10
13

L>4 13
;;9 30

That y. have entered into a covenant w
That y. have entered into a covenant
I Isnow of the covenant which y. have
I command, .that y. have no liiug

Y. have set at defiance the eommandme
See that y. have faith, hope, and charily
Heed which y. have given unto my wn
How soon y. have forgotten the comman
What is this that y. have said concerni
I say unto you that y. have nuue
y. also have all tliiu---- :i« n ir^fimnny
And y. have put "ll iii,. m-hh <ii ihhI

When y. have thi- i, ,

I ilii'st-

Brethren, as y. Iimv . , , ,
, w ..t

Because y. havi' i in «| i
:,. - i- .,r-n

For y. have (nily r\.'i . i^. a ,» -111 i.iiili

And reta
Which y.
Cause foi

By all th
hillWar

But as y. have rejeeled these things
X. have sought to murder us
Brother of Amalickiah whom y. have mu
With my brother whom y. have murder
Whom y. have hinted that he-hath gone
We are glad that y. have thus taken wl
Y. have known that these were descend
Y. have drawn away the forces into th

Y. have withheld your provisions from
Or is it that y. have neglected us?
Y. do repent of that which y. have done
If those whom y. have appointed your
But y. have «aid. Except they repent
iamentation, y. have gathered yourselv
Yea, and y. have great need to marvel
Y. have provoked him to anger against
Y. have set your hearts upon the riches
That great knowledge which y. have rec
Y. have united yourselves unto it

yo

IS 10

19 36

Thus ^shali y. have power among this pe
Because y. nave set your hearts upon th
Y. have procrastinated the day of your
Y. have sought all the days of your lives

Y. have sought for happiness in doing in

For y. have witnessed it, that as many
Many wrongs which y. have done unto
Y. have heard that it hath been said by
Otherwise, y. have no reward of your
What things y. have need of before y.
Your heavenly i'ather knoweth that y.

have need
Blessed are y. for this thing which y.

have
Have they heard so great things as y.

have heard
Words of Isaiah.. y. have them before
Y. have sold yourselves for nought
X., bring forth the record which y. have
How be it that y. have not written this

I'et y. have robbed me
Y. are cursed with a curse, for y. have
Y. have said, it Is vain to serve God
Y. have said, it is vain to serve God

Mnr 1 3 Thai v. h:l\e nl.sr.^.M| , ni i:.^ I his

4 All tliV lliiiiv'-* llial y. Ii:n.' .,l.-rn,.,l

G 17 O V, fiiir "in-s !„,» rniiM y. liav,- depa
9 3 Tli.ii > VM- ' r al)nsed his lawsV

Eth 1 43 1!.-.,, -.
: _ lime y. have cried ui

2 16 I'.ar-. .. i

Moro 7 39 F.n 1 inn_.
10 21 EiCLin J. h

YE JIAY BE—
2 Xep 10 25 That y. may be received into the eterna
Mos 2 36 That y. may be blessed, prospered and

18 9 All places that y. may be in, even until
9 That V. may be redeemed of God

29 25 That y. may be judged according to thi

Alma 5 62 That y. also may be partakers of the fi

e hitherto built
have faith in Christ
ity, y. cau in no wi

Alma 7 11 That y. may be washed from your sins
13 29 That y. may be lifted up at the last day
32 12 That y. may be humble
34 38 Whatsoever place y. mav be in
38 12 That y. may be filled with love

3 Xep 3 7 That y. may lie lil;e mitn tis

12 45 That y. may lie ih.- 1 liil.li. 11 ..f vour Fa
27 20 Thaty. may I..- H:,i,.iii,.,l ^^ il,e reeeptl
30 2 That y. mav In' mi nil \\iili niv peop

Mor 9 6 That perhaps v. mav Ij,- iniin.l spotless,
Eth 5 2 Y. may be prix lle-eil iliai y. mav know
Moro 7 34 And have faith in ine that y mav be sa

48 That y. may lie filled with this love
10 32 That by his grace y. may be perfect in

E .MAY HAVE—
1 Nep 19 24 That y. may have hope as well as your
Mos '> 15 That y. may have everlasting salvation

18 9 That y. may have eternal life
Alma 7 14 That y. may have faith on the Lamb of

58 41 That y. may have success in obtaining
Hela 5 8 That y. may have that precious ,;ift of

14 13 That thereby y. may have a remission of
Eth 2 23 That y. may have light ii: .loui' vessels?

-5 That y. may have light when y. are swal

YE MAY XOT-
21 That y. may not come down into captiv
22 That y. may not be cursed with a sore
22 That y. may not incur the displeasure
46 That y. may not shrink with awful fear
40 That y. may not remember your awful
11 That y. may not become angels to the

' (111 That y. may not be destroyed
2," That y. may not be destroyed, the Lord
28 That y. may not be tempted above that
30 That y. may not bring down !,is wrath
30 That y. may not be bound down by the
.'id That y. may not suffer the second death
39 That y. may not be led away by the tern
39 That y. may not become his subjects

1 8 Y. may not do these things that y. may
; 11 That y. may not bring down the fulness
20 That y. may not perish in the flood

YE MAY—
2 Xep 9 3

UI 25
speak.

: y. may

; And feast upoi
Uemember thai
Y. may awake i

And y. may obi
To search theui
That y. may pi
And open your
.\nd your hear lay understand

nay live
at y. may hear and understand

That y. may walk guiltless before God
All the thiiigs whereby v. may commit

, That y. may stand as witnesses for me
That V. mav walk l.laii.ei. ss li, -fore him
That "v. ni.-iv »alk after tlie holy order
That y. may at .ast lie br.iuKlit to sit do
That y. may also enter into that rest
That y. may show forth good examples
That y. may glut yourselves with the la

That y. may try the experiment of his
That y. may begin to exercise your faith
Y. may suppose that this is foolishness
That y. may become extinct

I Your names, that y. may remember th
Y. may remember their works
Y. may not do these things that y. may
Hilt that y. may do these things to lay
That y. may thrust your hands into ray
That y. may feel the prints of the nails
That y. may understand and prepare yo
That y. may witness unto the Father
That y. may str,n.l spnti,.s-: liefore me
That y. mav n ..m, .• n m-inn of your
That y. may :" I - '

'
,

! of Jesus
Is written for n ,

.

i v. may bel
: Ask not, that v h,n ". -mum ii nn your
. That y. may repmi, aa.l 1. .t .nntiniie in

Touch them not, in order that y. may tr

: Y. may be privileged that y. may show-
That thereby y. may repent of your sins

1 Wherefore v. may also have hope
! By which y. may Judge, which light is

Whereby y. may lay hold on every good
I That y. may become the sons of God



uld that y. might know, that afte
y. might walk uprightly before

19 That y. might be a choice and a favored
3 That y. might

have read these things that y. might
31 17 That y. might know the gate by which y

Mos 2 40 Plain unto you, that y. might understa
Ahiia S2 36 That y. might try the experiment to kn

33 21 About your eyes, that y. might be heal
21 Cast about your eves that v. might peri

60 8 In a situation thiit y Ti"L'!ir l,:ivp succor
S Y. misrlit liavr> x,

i i jimi, . um,, them
Ilcia 7 21 And tl.al v. h.il:, _ i _ ,

i.il silver
9 23 That V. iiiii:iii 1

! mu- ihis Ihi
That V. Illi^i:! i,, .. l: .:

: ., ,-,

14

3 Nep

12 That V. iiii'^'iit kii'iH- ..i .
. _ • .[•

12 That y. ii.ii.-lii liiiow mi,,-,-, -

12 To the intriit thai v. mmii ni >- -i,

31 That y. iiii-iil Uiiun t;.,.,.l U\,iu .'wl

;il Tliat y, iiii^ht choose life or death
jr. Tliiit y. ii.:-lit feel and see '

:i V. iiii^'l.i I. ring the souls of men unto me
Mor 5 It Tiiat y. iiiiLiiii not have too great sorrow

8 33 That j. niisht bring damnation upon yo

.E SHALL BE
1 Nep 17 13 V. shall be led towards the promised la

47 I fear lest y. shall be cast o£E for ever
22 31 If y. shall be obedient to the commaud

31 y. shall be saved at the last day
2 Nep 1 20 Y. shall be cut off from my presence

2 18 But y. shall be as God, knowing good
4 4 Y. shall be cut off from my presence

18 And y. shall be broken in pieces
!l Cird yourselves, and y. shall be broken

and y. shall be broken
rith ine

.Ii'.c :i 8 When V. shall be brought with them
M..S r. 7 Y. shall be called the children of Christ

12 Bv which y. shall be called
12 31 That y. shall be smitten for your iniquit

33 Y. shall be saved; yea. if y. keep the oo
17 16 Y. shall be afflicted with all manner

17 Y. shall lie smitten on every hand
18 In that .lay y. -hall !.. IiiiiiI.mI, and
18 Y. shai: !..• lak.ii liy lli.- lian.l ..f your en

Alma 9 13 Y. shall !.. .m ..IT fr..in li..- presence of

18 Y. shall !.. visii,.,! Willi iili.r ,l..slruction

10 23 Then y. shall I... siniticn by famine .

17 11 Yet V. shall be patient in long suffering

22 3 I will not suffer that y. shall be my ser

6 If v. will not repent, y. shall be oast off

.30 49 Y. shall be struck dumb, that y. shall no
36 30 Y. shall be cut off from his presence
37 13 Y. shall be cut ofl" fr..ni his iir.'s.'ii..'

l.") Y. shall be delivered ii|i mil.. Salaii

37 Y. shall be lifted up ai Ih.' lasi .lay

38 1 Y. shall be cast ..ft fr..iii Ins pi.-, n. e

5 And y. shall I..- lift.. I ii|. at ih.' 1 i-i .liv

41 10 That y. shall I..- r.'si, .,..! ir..iii sn, i,, i,,a

Ilela 7 28 Y. shall be desti, .>..! li 1 ili.' i.

10 11 Except y. repeiii .w .-hall 1..' mihiu ii

14 Y. shall be siiiitt.ai .'\aii iini.. .I.'sti ii.-t

.

3 Nep 14 2 What Judgment y. judge, y. shall he jud
IS 32 Y. shall be the means of bringing salvat

20 10 V. shall be in the midst of them, who sh

16 Y. shall be among them, as a lion among
?,x And V. shall he redeenied without mou

24 12 For V. shall Ih' a .l.'li-lits..iii,. land

27 Know V. that v.

28 8 Y. shall hr chaii

10 And y. shall i..

Mor 3 2 And y -h ,:, !..

17 Y. Sha:
8 18 Or y. - -

2 When >, sii:,il I,

5 When y shall In

Eth 2 15 Y. shall be cut
24 Y. shall be as a

VE SHALL KEEP—
1 \ep 2 20 luasnuicli as y. shall keep

17 13 If it s.. !.. Ill, 11 y -hall kv
13 Inasiii.i h

,
- ,. -h ::: k.-p

2 Nep 1 20 Inasiiii:
:

1 k.'.p

3 2 If it s..
'.

: -'all k.-

4 4 Inasniia ii a- \ -i. ill k.-.'P

Mos 2 31 If y. shall keep the c.imm
.\lma 9 13 Inasmuch as y. shall keep

shal ill. Ices of this

..I ii. 111.- twinkling of
I ... as I am, and I am

pn-pare to return

ill.. light to stand befo
liii. light to see your na
ff from the presence of
whale in the midst of

Alma 36 1 Inasmuch as y. shall keep the command
30 As y. shal! keep the commandments of

37 29 Y. shall keep these secret plans of their
3S 1 Inasmuch as y. shall keep the comuiaiul

3 Nep 18 14 Blessed are y. If y. shall keep my coin

YE SHALL—
1 Nep 2 20 Y. shall prosper, and shall be led to

3 29 Behold, y. shall go up to Jerusalem aga
7 15 \'. shall also perish with them
11 7 Y. shall bear record that it is the Son
13 11 111 la,

I
1. I.. ill-Mi. g that y. shall receive

2 Nep 2 13 1 ,
; > there is no sin

13 ^ i I here is no righteousno
4 7 i;-' iii-i- that y. shall perish
7 11 V 11 in sorrow

23 29 If - -hall in un wise be cast
27 4 F-- II. ami <-i-y; yea

4 \ -- liiii iMt with strong dri
29 8 r....i 1 11.11 ,. -iii.ll r.-.-.-ive more of mv
30 1 (If ..- .1 1. shall .111 lik.-wise perish
32 9 Sav.- ill tile nrsi pla.-.- v. shal, jirav luito

Jac 2 19 V. shall ..htaiti ri.-h.-s if ^. -.-.-k them
3 8 Ulih-ss V. shall i-.-|..-i,t ..f v.. in- sins

9 But y. shall r.-ni.-ii.l.i-r v..iir ..wa lilthiti

10 Wherefore, v -1, .11 i-,. ..il,.,- >,.iir c-hil

5 57 In them y. -I..i!; .r.ni ,. - -.i.i i,- la that
65 Y. shall i-l.-.-i ., .- .i-. i< - ivhh-h
66 Wherefor.. i i : i, i. ... „ had

6 11 Until y. sh.i
! . :

Enos 1 15 Whats...-M I mitli
15 Kelievina

Mos
15

17 IS I 1



And tliat y. shall I'epent of ynur sins
Y. shall iu no case enter into the kiugd
What y. shall eat, or what y. shall drink
Nor yet lor your body, what y. shall put
Seek and y. shall Uud
And endure to the end, and y. shall live
Y. shall come uulo the knowledge of the
Whatsoever y. suull ask the Father in

BeMeving that y. shall receive, behold it

And behold, y. shall meet together oft
Unto yiiii when y. shall meet together
Unt V -^linll [H-iiy for them
Y. -:i., (v I r iliem unto the father
1,1 ., Iii.h y. shall hold up
l;i ! . when y. shall minister
.Mv I- ., IU i .1. y. shnll forbid him

y. shall come unto me in my kingdou

Mos 2 21 If y. should serve him who has creatt
21 If y. should serve him with all your w
22 Y. should prosper in the land
24 He doth require that y. should do as 1

27 Have caused that y. should assemble
28 I have caused that j. should assemble
29 I havf r:iiisc-il that y. should assemble
:«! If

,

! 1

lud go contrary
awake to a remem
should consider

. should keep the

t that y. should have a king
[ssary that y. should learn
. thaty. should believe

:u
That y. should work out your salvation

87 That y. should no more deny the c>/miug
; 6 I would not that y. should think that I

Ul 20 That y. should go against them
y. should (icily yoursell^i^e,

10 :i If be

d search diligently iu the light
should baptize little children
(visdom iu Uod that y. should re

III i.M,.- 111.- |,Uii.-.-~ ..I .^. iiuiu yours
. .-.ii;ill rii-i\nc on Ihc plates of N.

,
si .sc that y. shall dwell with

. shall wniider and perish
things soever y. shall stand in ne
know that y. shall hear my words
shall remember that my Spirit

When y. shall come unto me, y. shall wr
And y. shall seal them up also
When y. shall rend that vail of unbeliej

hell

VE .snOrLD liE-
Mds 2 13 Y. should be cnnlined iu dungeons

5 8 Y. should be obcilieiit unlo Ihc end
15 I would that y. should be steadfast

7 11 I suffered that y. should be preserv
Aima 7 2S I would that y. should be humble

34 2 It is impossible that ye should be :

3 \ep :i 3 That y. should be so foolish and
12 30 Than that y. should be cast

'

YE SHOULD—
IN, 11 22 10 Y. should know that all the kindreds
•J Xcp 4 ."i Y. are brought up in the way y. should

:!o 1 1. X.. would not suffer that y. should su
31 17 Y. niislit iiiiow the gate by which y.

17 '11'
> liih y. should enter is rep

1.S iJi !Im' way y. should receive
32 1 ( .1 i; - ::

,
liich y. should do

niliii I \mI! I' ;: .\' II all things What y.
SllOllIll (111

5 Show uuto you nil things what v. should
Mos 2 10 To come up hitlicr that y. should fear

10 Or tliMf y. should think that I. of myself
13 Nor that y. should make slaves one of
13 Or that y. should murder or plunder
13 I have not suffered that y. should fomm
13 Have taught you that y. should keep the

ind has granted that y. should

1 Xep 15 11 If y. will not harden your hearts, and
2 Nep 1 20 Inasmuch as y, will not keep my comma

4 4 Inasmuch as y. will not keep my comma
5 Way y. should go y. will not depart tr

17 If y. will not believe, surely y. shall not
Omni 1 6 Inasmuch as y will not keep my comma
Mos 4 13 Y. will not have a mind to Injure oue an

14 Y. will not suffer your cUildrcu. that th
10 Y. will not suffer tlini i.i. --m te

Alma 5 37 But y. will not heark. r i i. .

9 13 Inasmuch as y. will II
.

i miii^i

10 25 That y. will not umli i :
.i. - i .nl.-,:

22 C If y. win not repent, .v. -iiall uu i :.-i ull

.32 .39 And y. will not nourish the tree
:'a 30 Y. will not keep the commandments of
.38 1 Inasmuch as y. will not keep the comma
44 11 Depart with an oath that y. will not ret
«0 35 If y. will not do this, I come unto you

llcla 7 18 Y. will not hearken unto the voice of
22 If y. will not repent, behold this great

13 28 Then y. will not find fault with him
; Nc]) 3 8 But if y. will not do this, I swear unto

WILL-
15 Tha If yy. go

it thai
y. will also perish

2 Nep 9 40 If y. do, y. will revile against the truth
.33 10 Believe iu Christ, v. will believe in these

lie 2 10 And y. will seek them, for the intent to
III- 1 9 Inasmuch as y. will keep my conimaud
! nmi 1 2(i As the Lord liveth y. will be saved
, .is 4 15 Hut y. will teach them to walk in tlie

15 Y". will teach them to love one another
16 Y. yourselves will succor those that sta
16 Y. will administer of your substance

17 10 If y. slay me, .v. will shed innocent bio
18 10 That y, will serve him. nnd keep his i-o

7 24 Tiicii ,1
'. Ill .'l',..,'- :.•!. :','ii.i ',11 '/..J iv.i-

.37 Y. ish i

44 14 Except y. will deliver up your weapons
.54 9 Y. will pull down the wrath of God

11 Conditions that y. will deliver up a man
11 If this be the case that y. will do it, I

cla 7 19 Except y. will repent, .he shall scatter
13 27 Y. will receive him, and say that he Is

28 Y'. will lift him up. and y. will give unto
28 Y. will give unto him of your gold
28 Y'. will clothe him with costly apparel

14 13 If y. believe on his name y. will repent
Nep 3 10 I hope that y. will deliver up your lands

12 30 Wherein y. will take up your cross
or TOY. will believe this also

9 Y. will know concerning your fathers
10 Y'. will also know that y. are a remnant

9 28 That y. will yield tn no temptation
28 But that y. will serve the true and livl

29 Y. will in no wise be cast out
h 24 Our sons a king even whom y. will

.S 13 TLat y, will be faithful unto me?



Moro 7 19 Y. certaiuly will be a child of Clirist

tET YE—
i\'^ o ni ^^J^'- y- ''?*'« been obedient uulo theMos > 21 Yet y. would be unprofltable servauts

25 Yet y. were created out Of the dust of
A 'fi

*°'' y^' y- P"t up "^0 petition

iH?" oT ^i ^'^.' y- ^''"" "^"^ patient in long suffering
i .\ep24 8 Will a man rob GodV Yet y^ have robb

Id Yet y. say, what have we spoken against

I'XeplO
15
17 12 Thy food become 'sweet that

19 We knew that y. could
19 We knew that y. were lacking in judgm
45 But y. were past feeling
45 That y. could not feel his words

,„ 1*5 L °'"" " ' ou th t y touch me not
19 24 Hear y the words of the proph t v

24 Hear y th no i f tl pr pi t 1

1 Th
24 \

7 1 lo
I

8 1 H 1

7 Hea 1 Ijt o

Ne ther b 1 u„
9 48 And j 1 ok

i her
50 E e y o e th I 1 l m y to the

12 3 Sly Come j ud 1 t u ^o up to the mo
5 Come y nd let us walk n the 1 ght of
'" Ceise V from man n hose b eath s n

13 15 What mean y ' Y b t m p orl t i

16 9 Hear y udeed b t tl (i t 1 t

9 See y ndeed but tl i I

1 13 He s d Heir y n I I i

18 1"' Say y not a confei II I

1 Ne tl r fear tl i 1

''3 > L ft 1 1
I

111

b H 1



That J. be watchful unto prayer contin
That y. bear with all mauuer of affile

Lest y. become sinuers like unto them
I would not that y. think that I know
Y. ought to know as I do know, that
And y. ought to kuow also, that Inasi

Ike
2 I ,|Im. rnliilli;ilnl Voll tllilt y. kCCp a VCC

20 That y. Iir .lili:;(nt in fuiailing all my

•Jl I'.i'n'r. riiii,!' 'iliusl. -ii plates, tliat y. ke
21 And that y. preserve these directors
27 I command you that y. retain all their

i& 10 Y. would be diligent and temperate in

39 1 Have y. not observed the steadiness?
6 Place in you, and y. know that y. deny
7 I would to God that y. had not been

1(1 Y. stand in need to be nourished by yo
11 Ilc]w great iniquity y. brought upon the
12 That y. refrain from your iniquities
l.'J That y. turn to the Lord with all your
18 That y. lead away the hearts of no mo
16 This was the ministry unto which y.

41 3 Now y. behold that the Lord is with
3 Y. behold that he has delivered you in

6 Y. deliver up your weapons of war uu
56 9 Antipus, whom y. had appointed a lea

44 What say y., my sons
BO 10 For y. had ought to be beloved, yen

10 And y. had ought fn have stirred yours
11 Could y. snpi"-" tlrii \\ could sit u|)

11 Goodness .n c -i i . ..uld do nothinsjY
13 Y. need ip i

i Ihe righteous
18 What y. > ^ -^.I'king for an
20 Have y. i^i- . -nuaandments of
20 Have y. lui^..i lU. .,i|.ii\ity of our fa

20 Have y. forgot the many times we ha
23 While y. sit still and behold these thi

7 13 Why have y. gathered yourselves toge
17 Turn y., turn y. unto the Lord our God

8 11 Have y: not read that God gave pow
12 Why should y. dispute among yoursel
13 But y. also deny all the words which
27 Go y. in unto the judgment seat

9 15 We ran and came according as y. desi

21 Y. uncireumcised of heart, y. blind.

and y. stiff-necked
29 Have y. murdered your brother?

13 7 But behold v. would not receive mo
21 Behold y., the people of this great city

25 Y. would not have slain the prophets
25 Y. would not have stoned them, and
29 Y^. hardened and y. stiff-necked people

tha rhic

Such an one as y. never have beheld
That which y. suppose to be your right
Desiring that y. would yield up untu
Because y. were more righteous than

; Come unto me, y. ends of the earth
Y. that dwell at Jerusalem, as y. that
Gathereth her chickens, and y. would
I have glorified my name, hear y. him
Therefore come unto me and be y. sa
Y. suffer none of these things to enter
Be not y. therefore like unto them
What things y. have need of before y.
After this manner therefore pray ye.
Are y. not much bettor than they?
.\nil wliy takr y. thought for raiment?
i;\it sci'k y. liist the kingdom of God
.In.lKi' lint, that y. be not judged
Willi what JudKinent y. judge, .v. shall
With wliat measure y. mete, it shall

1 Neither cast y. your pearls before swine
Enter y. in at the straight gate

; Depart from me, y. that work iniquity
' Y. were separated from among them
' Sing together, y. waste places of Jerus
ThiTcl'nrc. s.. y. unto your homes, and
n.iM- .V. ;iiiy that are sick among you?
Have y. any that arc lame?

; 1 p.Tceive that y. desire that I should
i Lest y. bo tempted by the devil, and y.
; Lest y. enter into temptation
: And y. all have witnessed
I In my name, then shall y. receive him
1 That y. come not under condemnation
': Blessed are y. if ye have no disputatio
. Y. remember that I spake unto you

3 Xep 20 27 And alter that y. were blessed
34 Sing together y. waste places of Jerus
41 Depart y., depart y., go y. out from th
41 Go y. out of the midst of her
41 Be y. clean, that bear the vessels of

23 1 Y. had ought to search these things
1 That y. search these things diligently

24 6 Therefore y. sons of Jacob are not co
7 But V. said, wherein shall we return?
10 Bring y. all the tithes into the storeho

25 4 Itemember y. the law of Moses my ser
26 2 These scriptures which y. had not wi
27 27 What manner of men had y. ought to

33 ilnter y. in at the straight gate
28 1 What is it that y. desire of me, after?

33 Y. would.. kuow that these things mu
29 2 And y. need not say that the Lord de

3 And y. need not imagine in your hearts
4 Y. need not any longer spurn at the doin
9 Y. need not suppose that y. can turn

.Mor 3 2 And come unto me, and be y. baptized
6 18 If y. had not done this, y. would not

19 Sons and daughters, y. fathers and mo
19 Y. husbands and wives, y. fair ones!
19 How is it that y. could have fallen!
21 Then are y. blessed with your fathers
22 O that y. had repented before this gre

7 1 Y. remnant of the house of Israel
8 33 Why have y. built up churches unto yo

33 Why have y. transfigured the holy wo
33 Look y. unto the revelations of God
37 More than y. love the poor and the ne
38 O y. pollutions, v. hypocrites, y. teach
38 Why have y. polluted the holy church?
38 Why are y. ashamed to take upon you?

9 3 Do y. suppose that y. could be happy
4 Y. would be more miserable to dwell
4 Than y. would to dwell with the damn
10 Then have y. imagined up unto yourse
22 Go y. into all the world, and preach

• igerY. could not have
16 This body, which y. now liehold,

4 10 If it be so that I do not speak, judg
5 6 If I have no authority for these thii

judge y.
out from among our

the

igs,

6 24 Cho .

12 6 Wherefore dispute not be'cause y. see
Fur y. receive no witness until after

Moro 7 18 With that same judgment which y. Jud
10 3 Y. would remember how merciful the

4 I would exhort von that v. would ask
7 That y. deny not the power of God
8 That y. deny not the gifts of God
18 That y. remember that every good gift
19 That y. remember that he is the same
30 Exhort you, that v. would come unto
.33 Then are y, sanctified in Christ by the
33 That y. become holy without spot

YEA.
Yen all, etc.—see Yea all—how.
Saying yea—see Saying yea.

YEA AND ALL—
1 Xep 19 16 Y., and all the people who are of the

17 Y., and all the earth shall see the salv
Mos 24 19 Y., and all their task-masters were in

27 5 Y., and all their priests and teachers
Alma 23 14 Y., and all their villages and all their

,30 44 Y., and all things denote there is a God
37 27 Y., and all their signs and their wonde
48 2 Y., and all the people who were in the

3 Nep 25 1 Y.. and all that do wickedly, shall be
YEA AND ALSO-

1 Nep 7 19 Y., and also her mother and one of the
14 21 Y., and also many things which have

2 Nep 25 15 Y., and also Babylon sh.all be destroyed
Mos 16 9 Y., and also a life which is endless

20 3 Y., and also fearing that the people
Alma 5 10 Y., and also the chains of hell?

23 Y., and also that ye are guilty of all

22 28 Y., and also on the west of the land of
24 6 Y., and also their king commanded th
28 3 Y., and also there was a tremendous
29 17 Y., and also all those who are the fru
30 1 Y., and also after the L. were driven

44 Y., and also all the planets which mo
37 5 Y., and also shall all the plates' which

10 Y., and also many thousands of our st
42 5 Y., and also the word of God would ha
43 9 Y., and also their liberty

19 Y., and also shields to defend their he



Alma 44 5 Y., and also by the maintenance of the
48 18 Y., and also Alma and his sons
50 11 Y., and also on the west

24 Y., and also the twenty and third year
53 1 Y., and also the dead of the N. who we

7 Y., and also delivering their women
TiS Id Y., anil also give us strength that we
r,l -21 Y., aii.l also all those who stand fast

Hela 3 .".:; Y., uTid also there was continual peace
! .". Zaiali.inla; y., and also all the lands

."i :;4 Y., anil also they were immovable beca
8 5 Y., and also tliat these our great cities

3 Nep 2 12 Y., and also to maintain their rights
Mor 9 22 Y., and also to all his disciples
Eth 12 38 Y., and also unto my brethren whom

YEA. AND EVEN-
2 Nep 4 10 Ishmael, y., and even all his household
Mos 13 33 Y.. and even all the prophets who ha

28 17 Y., and even tiom that time until the
Alma 1 6 Y., ami even began to establish a chu

9 15 Y., and even more tolerable for them
32 1 Y., and even they did preach the word
46 27 Y.. and even it shall be us, if we do
48 18 Y., and even the other sons of Mosiah
57 21 Y., and even according to their faith

Hela 3 5 Y.. and even they did spread forth In

3 Nep 19 3 Y., and even all the iiK-ht it was noised
27 30 Y., and even the Falh.r nii.i.nli

4 Nep 1 6 Y., and even until titty and uin,- years
Eth 12 16 Y., and even all they who wrought uiir

YEA AND HE—
1 Nep 4 11 Y., and he would not hearken unto the

17 17 Y., and. he also thinlieth that he can
20 14 Y., and lie will fulfil his word which

2 Nep 1 24 Y., and he hath suffered much sorrow
26 22 Y., and he leadeth them by the neck

Mos 27 19 Y.. and he became weak, even that he
Alma 5 3 Y., and he did baptize his brethren

13 22 Y., and he dotb sound these glad tidings
18 32 Ammon said, Y.. and he looked down
24 14 Y'. and he has made these things kno
30 53 Y., and he taught me that which I sho
31 25 Y., and he also saw that their hearts

38 Y'., and he also gave them strength
34 3 Y., and he hath exhorted you unto faith

36 Y., and he has also said. That the rig

36 28 Y., and he has delivered them out of
29 Y., and he has also brought our fathers

48 13 Y., and he was a man who was firm
59 2 Y., and he did make it known unto all

Eth 9 22 Y., and he even saw the Son of Eigh
YEA, AND I—
1 Nep 4 11 Y., and I also knew that he had sought

15 Y., and I also thought they could not
5 5 Y., and I know that the Lord will del

8 Y., and I also know of a surety that
8 11 Y., and I beheld that the fruit thereof

WdM 1 4 Y., and I also know that as many thin

Mos 11 24 Y., and I will sutfer them that they be
12 5 Y.. and I will cause that they shall ha
13 7 Y.. and I perceive that it cuts you to

17 10 Y., and I will suffer even until death
Alma 8 29 Y., and I will not turn my fierce anger

10 22 Y., and I say unto you, that if it were
26 37 Y., and I will give thanks unto my
29 5 Y., and I know that good and evil have

11 Y., and I also remember the captivity

30 52 Y. and I also knew that there was a

34 39 Y., and I also exhort you. my brethren
36 14 Y., and I had murdered many of his ch

27 Y., and I do put my trust in him
28 Y., and I will prai>c liini fnr ever

38 4 Y., and I also kiirw that thou wast st

7 Y.
54 16 Y., and will come upon you with my ar

57 36 Y., and I trust that the souls of them
YEA AND IT—

., „ u
1 Nep 15 S6 Y., and it is the greatest of all the git

Mos 9 15 Y., and it came to pass that they fled

11 24 Y., and it shall come to pass that wh
Alma 7 21 Y., and it shall be at the last day

10 •"'2 Y. and it shall he given unto such to

.'it l'"' Y and it shall be blood for blood

58 3 Y., and it became expedient that we
11 Y., and it came to pass that the Lord
SO Y.. and it came to pass that the armi

60 29 Y.. and it shall fall upon .vou and visit

32 Y.. and it has been redoubled by those

Hela 4 11 Y.. and it was among those also who
14 18 Y.. and it bringeth to pass the conditi

Moro 7 9 Y., and it proflteth him nothing

YEA, AND THEY—
1 Nep 16 20 Y.. and they wnn nil . y,-, ."linj sorrow
.lac 1 16 Y., and they aN i..

. , .arch mu
Mos 11 2 Y., and they di'l n. loins

7 Y., and they aN" m, i . I.urous
21 Y., and they shall i- :m . i.,, mo hon

IS 16 Y., and they wne liiioi ,.| m the wa
26 11 Y., and they lia\. i„ , u i.ik, n in divers

Alma 17 2 Y., and they liad Ha\.,i mi .iii,- in the
37 Y., and they wn,- n .i i, >\ Im number

23 18 Y., and they wen- fri.niUv uiih the N.
25 15 Y., and they did keep the law of Moses
26 9 Y., and they would also have been str
31 29 Y., and they say that thou hast made
37 5 Y.. and they will retain their brightn
43 11 Y., and they also knew the extreme ha
45 1 Y., and they did fast much and pruy
48 14 Y., and they were also taught never to
4!) 6 Y., and they had also prepared themse
50 7 Y., and they went forth and drove all

18 Y., and they did multiply, and were st
56 11 Y., and they' are happy

Y., and they did obey and observe
YEA AND WE—

1 Nep 16 35 Y., and we have waudercd much in
17 21 Y., and we niiglit have been happy

Mos 10 IS Y., and we have snllcrcil this luanv ve
Alma 26 15 Y., and we have been iustruments in

29 Y., and we have taught tlieni upon the
31 Y., and we can witness of their sincer

d we also see the great wickedu
'

"gion54 10 Y., and we will maintain ._. .__.

13 Y., and we wiir seek our land of
57 6 Y., and we had also a plenty of provi

Hela 12 2 Y., and we may see at the very time
Moro 9 2 Y., and we have lost a great number

YEA AND YE^-
1 Nep 17 29 Y., and ye also know that Moses, by

44 Y., and ye also have sought to take aw
46 Y., and ye know that by his word he

Mos 17 17 Y., and ye shall be smitten on every ha
Alma 36 29 Y., and ye also ought to retain in reme

44 2 Y., and ye are angry with us because
60 10 Y., and ye had ought to have stirred yo

Hela 7 15 Y., and ye have great need to marvel
3 Nep 29 8 Y., and ye need not any longer hiss

YEA AND—
1 N'ep 1 13 Y., and many things did my father re

7 S Y., and set an example for you?
11 Y., and how is it that ye have forgott
12 Y., and how is it that ye have forgott

11 2.1 Y., and the most joyous to the soul
13 5 Y., and tortureth them and bindeth th
17 14 Y., and the Lord said also. That after

22 Y., and our brother is like unto him
2 Nep 12 13 Y,. and the day of the Lord shall come

23 15 Y., and every one that is joined to the
25 5 Y., and inv soul dolishteth in the wor
28 7 Y., and thore shall be many which sha

14 Y.' anil hnausi- of prlile, and wickedn
Jac 2 5 Y., and abominable unto God

31 Y., and in all the lands of my people
Enos 1 4 Y., and when the night came, I did sti

Jar 12 1 say unto vou, Y.; and this suffleeth

Omni 1 3 Y., and in fine, 282 years had passed
Mos 1 13 Y., and moreover I say unto you

S 20 Y. and how blind and impenetrable
10 5 Y., and cloth of every kind, that we mi
11 6 Y., and thus thev were supported in th

12 2 Y. and shall be driven by men
2 Y.^ and the wild beasts shall devour th

15 Y., and thou hast prospered in the la

"0 Y. and cause this people to commit sin

13 S Y., and mv words fill you with wondet
3.1 Y.. and have they not said also, that

15 13 Y., and are not the prophets, every
18 9 Y., and are willing to mourn with those

9 Y., and comfort those that stand in ne
28 Y., and to every need.v, naked soul

,30 Y.. and how blessed are they
21 28 Y.. and Ammon also did rejoice

23 22 Y., and thus it a as willi this [lo iple

24 21 Y., and in the valley ..( Alma tliey |iou

25 18 Y.. and as many as 'le iliil luinr/.e did

26 30 Y.. and as often as my
i

I'le in.]».tif,

29 17 Y., and what L.'reat .lesi rm imn :

38 Y., and every man expressed a willing



5 6 Y.



i ,.I
}.• even one of their teachers

i io h- ^^'^'^ * '"•'"''' "' '•''1 "PO" """'r foreh
2 ?i },• •'^l" "" ""'" 1" y workers of iuiij
' 10 gf'^B f»ftli a son. y.. even the Son of

,S I }• "^''^'^ "" "i^'" small villages
" ,? ?.•• "^^e" "" *'"*' preservation of the lives

1, }i J;-
e^en a" my kindred hath he blessed

is J.'"
*'''^° "'" father Abraham paid tithe

„„ -- 1-. even to them that are scattered abr
S? ]i. Y' ^''^'^ ^'^ <''d prostrate himself

St ^§ i;-
*'''?°

T""
^"' '"''S' f^''™ '^"i' '° tiJ«'

26 3 Were in darkiu'ss. v.. evon in the dark

29 10 y'.'. even t^h'ii' l','" l"l'A'i 'l^''ni 'I'l'iv' nrivt'i"
30 44 Y., even tlir ..irih. :,,i,l 'di iinn-i that
31 32 Y., even ail iIh^m' wiU tlmu r,,mrorf'
32 22 Ye should beiitve, v., eveu uu his word

27 Y., if ye can uo more than desire
rf4 4 1., even that ye would have so much fa
40 23 Y., even a hair of the head shall not be
43 o2 Y., even on both sides of the river
46 38 Y., even for the span,- of f„„r -

, ,r,
48 20 Y.. even for the spn i

•,.:, ,, .

49 14 Y., even to exceed ih. ; i,,. ,i
50 11 Y., even all the lain]

'

.riiiw
23 Y., even at this time, m ih. Ni vear

51 12 Y., even Amalickiali liui 1jiiiis,.1i 'cume
53 5 Prisoners of the L.; y., even within a
,z. il If--

''^''° "'••y covenanted that they ne
54 12 \., even I will arm my women
§2 ii, J.-

<^y<^'' to f^eir women and all those of
56 3

1 \. even to a considerable distance
58 24 Y.. even back by the same way which
59 6 1., even those who had been compelled
60 S Y.. even hunger, thirst, and fatigue

8 Y, even they who have looked up to you
14 Y.. even the slothtulness of our goverj
17 And authority; y., even those king-men

»o ii ?'•• e^'''° *•>« Sreat head of our governm
., , n ^ \.- <^^'^° 0° tlie west, where the L. did
Hela 3 16 Ferocious, v.. even becomiue L

19 Y.. even in'thr 4Ttli v,-ai- ami ilso in
26 Maiiv s.M,!«: v.. ..v.n tVi,^ ;,f tl.m'i^^nds
35 Y.. .v,.i. In Hi,, i.urifviii.- ,nni tli.. v ncti

H IS 1.. even after the order of his Son
24 Y.. even ye have received all things
26 Y.. even at this time ye are ripening

9 11., even there were five who went
23 Y., even for a witness unto you, tbat I

10 .') Y., even that all things shall be done
11 26 Y., even in the space of not many year

27 Y., even great destruction among the pe
12 7 Y., even are they less than the dust

10 Become smooth, y.. even like unto a val
13 12 Y., even the more part nf this t;reat eit
14 17 Christ redeemeth mankind, v. even all
15 11 Y., even if they should dwiielie in uube
16 7 Y., even unto his own cminirv mni beg

3Xep 4 28 Y., even from the tup tliei-e,',f nntil he
6 10 Y.. even unto Kii'at peise. utions

27 Y., even ainresi -ill lie- lawyers
28 Y., even unin iliai r.n.nint wh'ch was

19 2o Y.. even there r.nilil i,r n.iiiiing upon ca
20 20 Y., even upon all the naiiens of the Ge

22 Y., even 1 will be in tlie mi.l^t nf rou
21 26 Y., even the tribes whi.b have been los
26 3 Y., even all things whieli slniuUi come

16 Y.. even babes did open their nimiths
28 32 Y., even among the Ge.iiil,.s shall there

^ X- , ^^ }• ^^'''°- *'"'•', "'"' "'" ''"'Sl't »P into
4 Nep 1 6 i., even unt)l 4:i years had passed awa

8 Y., even that -laai riiy Zarahemia did
14 1., even an IiiiimIi.m years nad passed
18 Y., even they were blessed and prosper
48 Y., even all the sacred records which

Mor 2 29 Y., even to the narrow passage which
5 15 Y., even that which hath been among
6 10 Y., even my ten thousand who were wit

15 Y., even all my people, save it were tho
8 23 Y., even from the dust will they cry
24 Y., even the fiery furnace could not bar
28 Y., even in a dav when leaders of chur
36 Y'.. even every one. have become pollute

9 2 Y.. even that great dav when the earth
36 Y.. even their restoration to the knowie

Eth 3 15 Y., even all men were created in the be
8 23 Y.. even the work of destruction come
23 Y.. even the sword of the in.stiee of the
25 Y.. even that same liar wlin hath cause

9 12 Y., even all, save it were thirty souls

a great famine

YEA HE—
" .\ep 8 36 Y., he feared lest they should be c;"

out of the land

28 Y., eve



YEA. I

a 29 4 Y., I know that he allotteth unto men
12 Y., I have always remembered the cap

30 45 Y., I will deny, except ye shall show
34 2 Y., I know that these things were taug

31 Y., I would that ye would come forth
36 13 Y., 1 did remember all my sins and iniq

13 Y., I saw that I had rebelled against
19 Y., I was harrowed up by the memory
21 Y., I say unto you, my son, that there

37 9 Y., X say unto you, were it not tor these
39 6 Y., I say unto you, my son, that it is

40 15 Y., I admit it may be termed a resurrec
45 3 Helaman said unto him, Y., I believe

5 And he said, Y., I believe all the words
And he said, Y., I will keep thy

Hela

12 Y.,
12 Y.,

54 7 Y.,
7 Y.,

55 3 Y.,
56 39 Y..
13

tha
say

vill

they sh
IKU day
-^ if ye

10 Y., I will .

15 6 Y., I say unto you, that the more part
12 Y., I say unto you, that in the latter tl

3 Nep 16 15 I will suffer them, y., I will suffer my
20 19 Y., I will make thy horn iron, and I wi

Mor 7 1 Y., I speak unto you, ye remnant of the
YEA INSOMUCH—
1 Nep 13 29 Y'., insomuch that Satan hath great pow

16 21 Y., insomuch that he could olitain no fo
Orani 1 24 Y., insomuch that kluu l-..ii,i,iiiiiii did dr
Alma 53 8 Y., insomuch that tiny had ddaiTied

56 54 Y., insomuch that Ihc.v wr-rr rMinpulK-d
58 11 i'., insomuch that hv sjirak ! aif
61 3 Y., insomuch that tiny liav.- visin up

7 Y'., insomuch that they do f.Mr us
62 29 Y'., insomuch that they were relieved fr

Hela 4 5 Y., insomuch that in the 5Sth year of
6 31 Y., insomuch that they had bt-eome exc

3 Nep 6 14 Y., insomuch that in the 30th year the
4 Nep 1 7 Y., insomuch that they did till cities ag
YEA IT—
1 Nep 11 22 Y., it is the love of God, which shedde
2 Nep 27 3 Y., it shall be unto them, even as unto
Jac 2 6 Y., it grieveth my soul and causeth me
Alma 1 23 Y., it was the cause of much trial with

28 10 Y., it has brought to pass an awful see
31 5 Y., It had had more powerful effect

34 13 Y., It shall be all fulfilled
49 3 I say unto you, y., that it was in part
61 2 1'., it grieves my soul

Hela 4 12 Y., it was because of their oppression
24 Y., it had withdrawn from them becau

6 29 Y., it is that same being who put it into
14 15 Y., It behooveth him, and beeometh exp

3 Nep 11 3 Y., it did pierce them to the very soul
Mor 8 16 Y., it shall be brought out of the earth

28 Y., it shall come in a day when the pow
29 Y.. it shall come in a day when there
31 Y., it shall come in n ilay when there
32 Y., it shall come in a day when there

YEA MY-
1 Nep 8 37 Y., my father did preach unto them
2 Nep 4 17 Y., my heart sorroweth becau.se of my

24 Y'., my voice have I sent up on high
30 Y., my soul will rejoice in iliee, my God
35 Y., my God will give me. if 1 ask not

11 5 Y., my soul deligheth ui liis ma. .

Alma 5 50 Y., my beloved brethim. I say unto you
24 1(1 I also thank God. v.. my ma rji Cod
JO 11 Y., my heart is brim uitli .joy

36 20 Y., my soul was filled iykh juy

YEA THEIR—
1 Nep 18 18 Y., their gray hairs were about to be br
Alma 49 13 Y., their chief captains came forward

50 21 Y., -their mnrderings and their plunder!
Hela 3 9 Y.. their cities, and their temples, and

SO Land their souls, y.. their immortal sou
6 22 Y., their secret signs, and their secret

YEA THEY-
1 Nep 14 2 Y., they shall be numbered among the

15 16 Y., they shall l.o roinnnl.rrrd a-ain
18 9 Y., they w.to lil't.al u\< unto ..xreodins
19 Y., they spii nn.ai him. and Ito MilTcreth
21 15 Y., thev mav loimd, \r\ will 1 not for|r

2 Nep 5 3 Y.. they did mniannr airainst no>. saying
9 42 Y., they are they, whom he despiseth

31
23 5
25 3
28 18
29 40

Um& 1 20
22

2 12
37

3 13

5 7

55 31
56 47
57 19

Eth 11 12

YEA WE—
1 Nep 18 24

Like young lions; y., they shall roar
Y., they have all gone out of the way
Y., they are grasped with death, and he
Y., they are as a wild fiock which Heeth
Y'., thev will destroy my people
Y., they went again even tor the third
Y., they did mourn for their departure
Y., they were industrious, auJ did labor
Y., they were not half so numerous
Y., they were filled with sorrow
Y., they did esteem him more than any
Y., they did persecute them
Y., they would smite one another with
Y., they did arm themselves with swor
Y., they were met on every hand, and
Y., they set the mark upon themselves
Y., they were baptized by the hand of
Y., they were encircled about by the ba
I say unto you, Y., they were loosed
Y., they had all gone astray
Y'., they did convince many of their sins
Y., they shall not be beaten down by the
Y., they were encircled about with ever
Y., they durst not make use of that wh
Y., they were esteemed by their brethr
Y., they became fallen man
Y., they gathered together their armies
Y., they had entered into a covenant

Y., they could not bear
Y., they supposed that they should be
Y., they were beloved by each other
Y., they would have suffered themselves
Y., they were men of truth and sobern
Y., they would not partake of their wi
Y., they had been taught by -heir moth
Y., they were firm before the L.
Y., they do observe to keep hU statutes
Y., they did remember how great things
Y., they retained manj* cities which had
Y., they began to remember the prophe
Y., they did cry even until the cloud of
i'., they were encircled about
Y., they were as if in the midst cf a fla
Y., they began to seek to get gain
Y'., they did begin to keep his statutes
Y., they have testified of the coming of
Y., they shall be rent in twain
Y.. they did cry, Hosanna to the Most
Y., they that work wickedness are set
Y., they that tempt God are even delive
Y., they will sorrow for the destruction
Y., they were led, even by God the Fa
Y., they did prophesy that the Lord wo

Y.,
Y.,
Y.,

Alma 26 14 Y.,

we did put all our seeds into the ea
we believe all the words which thou
we did go forth against the L.
we have reason to praise him for ev
we will glory In the Lord

(fill rejoice
rill praise our God rir ever

16 Y., we will rejoice, for our joy Is

fir eve



YEA WO—
2 Nep 9 37 Y., wo unto those that worship idols

28 2G Y., wo unto him that hearlieneth
27 Y., wo be unto him that saith. We have

Mns 12 2 Y.. wo be unto this generation
Hela 7 25 Y., wo be unto you because of that gre

26 Y., wo shall come unto you because
27 Y'., wo be unto vmu br.-ause of your wic

13 12 Y., wo unto tliw Lr.ai ritv ,if Zarahe-^la
12 Y., wo unto tlii. L'l. Ml , iiy, for I perce
14 Y., wo be uiil" Ihis ltimi i-ity, because
24 Y., wo unto tM< pic b. cause of this

15 3 Y., wo unto this people who are called
3Nep21 14 Y., wo be unto the Gentiles, except thej

29 5 Y., wo unto him that shall deny tie Ch
6 Y., wo unto him that shall deny the re

aing the destruction of Jerusa
2 20 Y., a land which is choice above all

4 1 Y'., or even than his tens of thousands
7 6 Did rebel against us: y., against I. N.

11 1 Y., into an exceeding high muuulain
5 Y., thou knowest that I believe all the
8 Y., exceeding of all beauty
32 Y., the Son of the Everlasting God was
35 Y.. behold the house if Israel hath gath

13 37 Shall publish peace, y. tidings of great
14 3 Y., that great pit which hath been digg

8 I said unto him. Y.,

15 13 Y., for the ^v''-" "f i"""'' y'lr^
15 Y., at that .l;n

,
v...\ m. > 1, .1 n ..iv.'?

15 Y., will tn. ^ ..
, ;

11,. fo

17 14 Y., that I di^l - i . ^
i

i
li- laud

24 Y., do ye siipi.--. !- .i i;.' h-hm have'.'

32 Y., unto the >-aiMMii,u , i,, WMi-uct
43 Become wick.'.l. j.. nr.ul) iih;.i liiiLuess

18 13 Y., a great ami i .Tiil.... l.l„l,.•^l

19 m Y., the Go.i ..r Aluahaii,, an.l "f Naac
16 Y., then will be r.i[i..iiili.T Uic bks

20 2 Y., the Lord of U.,si.s is bis name
8 Y., and thou heardest not. y.. thou kne
8 Y., from that time thine ear was not op
11 Y., for mine own sake will I do this

22 4 Y., the more part of all the tribes have
14 Y., that great and abominable church
23 Y.. in fine, all those who belong to the

p 1 5 Y., the Lord hath covenanted this land
12 Y., as one generation passeth to anothci
22 Y., the eternal destruction of both soul

2 5 Y., by the tciiipmal law. they were cut
3 1 Y., in the days ..f iny -rraicsi sorrow

5 Y., out of hill. Ion .larkiirss and out of

7 Y., Joseph truly saiil. Thus siiilli the Lo
16 Y., thus pru|.lHsi..,i .|,,.r|il., 1 sure

4 27 Y., why shoni.l 1 -:.o «:;y to temptatio
34 Y., cursed is n-- il. • r loili his trust

6 3 Y.. mine anxi. i> i- -<• i for you
7 1 Y., for thus s:iiil, ili> i."iM. Have I put?

1 Y., to whom IMM' 1 soM youV
2 When I called, v., there was none to au

9 9 Y., to that being who beguiled our flrsi

10 Y., that monster, death and hell

21 Y., the pains of every living creature
27 Y., that has all the commandments of

43 Y., that happiness which is prepared
50 Y., come, buy wine and milk without mo

10 9 Y., the kings of the Gentiles shall be nu
12 5 Y., come for ye have all gone astray

12 Y., upon every one; y., upon the proud
15 10 Y., ten acres of vineyard shall yield one
17 6 Set a king..y., the son of Tabeal-

23 5 Y., the Lord, and the weapons of his in

22 Y., for I will be merciful unto my peop
24 2 Y., from far unto the ends of the earth

8 Y., the fir trees re.ioice at thee
25 20 Y., behold I say unto you. that as these
26 13 Y., unto every nation, kindred, tongue

15 Y., after the Lord shall have camped
18 Y., thus saith the Lord God: It shall be
22 Y'., the foundation of murder, and works

27 1 Y.. behold all the nations of the Gentil

26 Y., a marvelous work and a wonder
28 8 Y., lie a little, take the advantage of

21 Y., Zion prospereth. all is well
29 4 Y. what do the Gentiles mean?
31 13 Y., by following your Lord and your Sa

13 Y., then cometh the baptism of fin and
2 8 Y., the -word which healeth the wounded
5 39 Y., the first, and the second, and alsu

6 6 Y., today if ye will hear his voice
7 10 Believest thou the Scriptures? And he

said Y.
1 8 Y., the sharp pointed arrow, and the qu
1 26 Y., come unto him, and offer your who
1 8 Y., the redemption of Christ
7 26 Have they slain; y. a chosen man of
9 12 Y'., that they might feast themselves up

17 Y., in the strength of the Lord did we
10 3 Y., for the space of 22 years
11 12 Y., a very high tower, even so high that
12 1 Y.. in my fierce anger will I visit them

4 Y.. with famine and with pestilence
19 All their questions, y., to their astonish
33 Y., if ye keep the commandments which

13 30 Y., a law of performances and of ordiu
15 4 Y., the very eternal Father of heaven

17 Y., from this time bciiffforth and for
IS Y., him who has ;;raiiicil sahalion
27 Y., neither can Ihr Loi.l r.Mlmii such
29 Y., Lord, thy wat.hinaii shall lift up
9 Y.,

baVTlL; death because he

i4.'then them

the south, on
lations, kindre
orn of God

23 y:



: Y., the death which has been spoken
Y., aceordiiii; tn Iiis wunl in the last pr
Y., with tlKit h'.lv .M.IliT.j,- which was
Y., hunihli' \'Hii^. Ki ~ <\,-n as the peop
Y., dotii ^! 111 they may have

pail

le 9 Y., eve
ere checlted
Ammonihah

uing of the SonY., holUiug forth th
Y., bj^ the power of their woras, many
Y., with mighty power he did sling sto
And he said, Y.
Y., this light had infused such joy Into
Y.. what shall I do, that I may be born
Y., if thou wilt repent of all thy sins
Y., thousands were brought to believe
Y., neither shall they be harrowed up
Y., neither shall they be driven with
Y., let us give thanks to his holy name
Y...many mighty miracles we have wr
Y., into everlasting salvation
Y., who can say too much of his great
Y., why (11(1 he not let the swnrd of his

1.. iui uic
I i>ic (II uic i.iini, ana uiu

v., iu all the borders round about.. Zar
v., the cry of the widows niuurnlng for

i Y., the brother for the father
v., a time of solemnity
v., in wisdom, all that he seeth fit that
Y., then do I remember his merciful
v., the Lord God, the God of Abraham
Y., for all this wickedness, they wore
Y., leading away many women, and al
Y., when they saw that he would revile
And Korili.ir aii-iwcicl him, Y.
Y., show luiiii UIC tli.it he liath power
Y., that yi- hiII slill resist the Spirit
Y., the iini.liiiiiiiliiiii was sent forth
Y., amoiiK a

i
pic who had separated

Y., in tine, they did pervert the ways
Y., Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner

lilt thou comfort their souls in Ch
lore blessed than they who

I., witnout being brought to know the
Y., there are many who do say. If thou
Y., not only men, but women also
Y., nevertheless it hath not grown up
Y., for every seed bringeth forth unto
Y., your knowledge is perfect

32 15 Y., much

ause it is light

\., o CimI. ihdu hast been merciful un
v., tljiiii iliilsl hear my cries
v.. nut a s;i. lilice of man, neither of be
Y., iiitiiiitc and eternal •

Y., cry until liitn for mercy
Y., humlilc yiiursclvcs and continue In

Y.| over all ymir liniisiliuld

I Y., cry uiilii hhii at,Mliist the power of
Y., cry until hhii aj;ainst the devil
Y., behold the day of this life is the
Y., for the wars, and the bloodsheds
Y., me thought I saw, even as our fath
Y., God has delivered me from prison
Y., these records and their words brou
Y., work secret murders and abominati
Y., their secret works, their works of
Y., their secret abominations have been
Y., learn in thy youth to keep the coiii

Y., let all thy doings be unto the Lord
1 Y., let tliy thoughts be directed unto
Y., let the affections of thy heart be pi
Y., when thou liest down at night
Y., see that ye look to God and live
Y., see that ye do not boast in your
Y., aclrnowledge your unworthiness bef
Y., she did steal away the hearts of ma
Y., most abominable above all sins, sa
Y., the spirits of all men whether th(>y
The spirits of the wicked, y., who are
Y., in darkness, and a state of awful
Y., this bringeth about the restoration

r Y., these are they that are taken out
Y., a probationary time, a time to repe

1 Probationary state; y., this preparatory

Y., the justice of God, which consign
Y., never had the L. been known to ti

Y., for they did smite in two many of
Y., for their rites of worship and their
Y., the thoughts of their lands, their 11

Y., their freedom from bondage
Y., by more than double the number of
Y., behold they were pierced and smitt
Y., the number of their dead were exce
Y., what 1 prophesy unto thee snail not
Y., famines and bloodshed, even until
Y., this land unto every nation, kindred
Y., in every citv thr.niKhmit all the
Y., notwith-it
Y., how quii I

Y., let us Jill

Y., let ns ri-n

Y., for he kne
Y., having bee

ceding gr

M' wiirils of Jacob
ic wunid stir up
cted iu the same

entirely forgetting the Lord their
Y., having been made king over the L.
Y., a man who did not delight In blood
Y., a man whose heart did swell with
Y., warn them to flee, or to prepare for
Y., in keeping the commandments of
Y., verily, verily I say unto you, if all

Y., the devil would never have power
Y., notwithstanding their peace among
Y... their wars never did cease for the
Y., very thick garments to cover their
Y., a body of their most strong men
Y., works of timbers built up to the hei
Y., which consequences would lead to
Y., by the sea, on the west, and on the
Y., to support and maintain the cause
Y., possession of all their fortiflcations
Y., more than those who had been slain
Y., because of dissensions and intrigue
Y., to protect the land unto the laying
Y., life for life; and 1 will give you bat
Y., those sons of mine, gave them gre
Army of the L. ; y., the most numerous
Y., never were men known to have fou
Y., with our strong force, or with a pa
Y., that they should be spared
Y., that has done this great thing for
Y., to contend with an enemy which
Y., the exceeding success which Helam
Y., thousands have fallen by the sword
Y., great has been your neglect towar
Y., while they are murdering thousands
Y., have placed you in a situation that
Y., tor known unto God were all their
Y., towards those who have been slain
Y., had it not been for the war which
Y., were it not for these king-men
Y., at the time we were contending am
Y., had it not been for the desire of po
Y., if we had gone forth against them
Murdering, .y.. our women and our chil

Y., have ye forgot the captivity of our?
Y., will ye sit in idleness while ye are?
Y., wounded and bleeding?
Y., if there be even a spark of freed
y., behold I do not fear your power
Y., the time is now at hand, that exce
Y., such as rebellions and dissensions
Y., in fine because of those who had re
Y., those men of Pachus, and those kl
Y., a true friend to liberty
Y., because of the prayers of the right

. Y., swearing by their everlasting Mak
Y., many were slain, and among the nu
Y., almost the entire destruction of the
Y., there was much contention and ma
Y., the account of the L., and of the
Y., thus we see that the gate of heaven
Y., thus had they become weak, becau
Y., which is eternal, and which fadeth
Y., that ye may have that precious gift
Y., remember that there is no other
Y., remember that he cometh to rede
Y., his shafts in the whirlwind
Y.. when all his hail and his mighty st
Were encircled about, y.. every soul,
Y., a pleasant voice, as if it were a whi
Y., because of the church of God, whI
Many flocks and herds, y., many fatlin
Y., much preaching and many propheoi
y., tiiat same being who did plot with

. Y., the more part of them had turned
! Y., if my days could have been in them



YEA.



YEAR.

Hela 3 2 Contention among the people in the
44th y.

2 Much i-niiiriitiuii in the 45th y.

lU Yea, .-^ni in ilir ITIh y.
19 And alsii in ilir Isih y.

32 Joy in iIh' r.iii:iiii.lri' of the 49th y.
36 The ri-n.l \. < ihU il iu peace also

4 1 In the 54tli y. i In ic were- mauy dissens
4 They were all that y. |ir(|iariiig tor war
5 In the 57th y., ilicy i\ul i.nne down aj|a

6 G And thus eiulnil tin' t;:;r.I y.

13 Thus the G4th y. did pass away in peace
14 In the (ijth y. they did also have great
14 And thus passed away the tioth y.
15 And thus ended the «6th y.
16 In the commeueement of the 67th y.
33 Grow in their iniquities in the 6Sth y.

11 2 And this war did last all that y.
2 And in the 73rd y. it did also last
5 In the 74th y. the famine did continue
6 Destruction did also continue in the

75th y.
17 In the 76th y.. the Lord did turn away
21 The 76th y. did end in peace
21 And the 77th y. began in peace
21 And thus ended the 77th y.
22 Also they had peace in the 78th y.
23 In the 79th y. there began to be much
30 In the commencement of the 81st y.
3G In the 82nd y., they began again to tor
36 In the 83rd y. they began to wax stro
36 In the S4tb v. they did not mend their
37 In the X7>(\\ v.. tln'y did wax stronger
38 And liius mnli d i he 85th y.

13 1 In thr Miiii v.. ilh- .\. did still remain
3 Nep 1 1 It was in i In- V. lUat Lachoneus was

4 In the ciininnuirmniit of the 92nd y.
26 Thus the tllind v. did pass away
27 The 93rd y. did also pass away In pea
28 In the 94th y., they began to increase

2 1 Thus passed away the 95th y. also
4 Thus did pass away the 9lith y.

4 And also the 97th y.
4 And also the 9.sth y.
4 And also the 9yth y.
10 And thus passed away the tenth y. al

10 The elpveiiih v. als,, passed away iu iiii

11 In tin- tliiiiiinii li y.. there began to be
16 And ilin~ ninird iin' 13th y.
17 In tin' nn in iiiH'nl of the 14th y.
IS And llius niLd.'d ijn. 14th y.
18 In the Inlh V. ihny did eonie forth agai

• 19 And thus ended the loth y.
3 1 In the ICth y. from the coming of Chr
22 In the 17th v., in the latter end of the y

4 1 In the latter end of the 18th y.
4 And thus the 18th y. did pass away
5 In the 19th y. Giddianhi found that It

15 This 19th y. did pass away
15 Neither did they come again in the

20th y.
16 In the 21st y. they did not come up

5 7 And thus had the 22nd y. passed away
7 And the twenty and third y. also

C 1 In the 26th y., every man, with bis fa
9 And thus passed away the 28th y.
10 In the 29th y., there began to be some
14 In the 30th y. the Church was broknu
17 Thus in the commencement of the oUth

year
17 In the commenocmont of this the 3ntli y
19 Father and dirt mvrn, ttm i.nnplc that y.

7 1 The 30th y.. i I'i n-'r.iy upon the

the 71st y. passed



yESTERDAV.

2 Xep 25 19 The Messiah cometh in 600 y. from the
Jac 4 4 A hope of his glory, many hundred y.

7 7 Ye say shall come many hundred y. he
WdM 1 2 It is many hundred y. after the coming
Mos 6 4 About 476 y. from the time that LeUi

5 And king Benjamin lived three y.. and
7 Among all his people for the space of

three y.
7 1 Had continual peace, for the space of

three y.
9 11 In the land for the space of twelve y.

10 3 Yea. fnr the space of twenty and two y.
5 Land for llit- sjiarc of twenty and two y

12 1 AfHT ilir >ii;i. . .if two y., that Abinadi
Fear

i"F^',29 45 His fnlluT dinl, licing 82 y
46 Mosiali diL^d. .buiug 63 y. old
46 Making in the whole, 509 y. from

Alms 13 7 Without beginning of days or end of y.

9 Without beginning of days or end of y.

16 1 Nor contentions for a certain number
of y.

12 Thus for three T. did the people of N.
17 4 Teaching the word of God for. .14 y.

43 17 He was only 25 v. old when he was app
45 10 In 400 y. from the time that Jesus
46 38 For the space of four y. did they have
48 20 Yea. even for the space of four y.

Hela 8 18 A great many thousand y. before his co
11 24 Had some y. before gone over unto the
13 5 And 400 v. passeth not away save

9 And 400 y. shall not pass away, before
14 2 For five v. more cometh, and behold

3 Nep 1 1 It was 600 y. from the time that Lehl
29 Grow up and began to wax strong in y.

4 4 Might subsist for the space of seven y.

5 7 And thus had 25 y. passed away
8 Among so many people in the space of

6 4 And the 26th and 7th y. passed away
16 They had not enjoyed peace but a few y

7 8 And thus six v. had not passed away
24 4 As in davs of old. and as in former y.

28 3 After that ye are 72 y. old
4 Nep 1 20 And he kept it S4 y.

21 (And it was an 194 y. from the coming
41 And thus did 250 y. pass away
41 And. also 260 y.

Mor 1 2 (I being about ten y. of age
3 When ye are about 24 y. old
6 I being eleven y. old, was carried by
12 Peace did remain for about the space

of four y.
15 I being fifteen y. of age, and being

3 1 Battle again until ten v. more had pas
4 Making, in the whole. 360 y. from the

8 6 Behold. 400 y. have passed away since

Eth 2 13 Upon the seashore for the space of
four y.

14 At the end of four y. that the Lord ca

7 4 When Corihor was 32 y, old. he rebell

9 15 Peace in the land for the space of two y
16 In the space of 62 y.. they had become
22 He lived four y., and he saw peace
24 His wife died, being an 102 y. old
24 He lived until he was an 142 y. old
25 He reigned 49 y. and he begat Heth

10 8 Had reigned for the space of 42 y.

13 He did reign eight y.. and his father di

15 Death of his father, tor the space of 42

30 Wtieii Hearthom had reigned 24 y.

32 Reigned over half of the kingdom 42 y.

13 31 Not go to battle again for the space of

15 14 Were for the space of four y.. gather!

Moro 9 12 (And only a few y. have passed away
10 1 More than 420 y. have passed away

YESTERDAY.
THE SAME YESTERDAY, TODAY AND FOR

Mo
9 9 God is the same y., today, and for
10 19 He is the same y., today, and for e

YET.

so numerous as
lomeiy
11 these things
11 in the hope
iiul say, we tha

Tet ye—see Yet ye.

YET THEY—
1 Nep 20 1 Y. they swear not in truth nor in right

• Mos 3 15 And y. they hardened their hearts
8 8 Y. they were diligent, and found not
10 11 Y. they were a strong people, as to the
12 8 Y. they shall lime a record behind th
16 12 And y. tiny wioihi noi depart from th

12 And ,v. tli.'\ wniilrl i;mi ri-peut

20 11 Y. the
Alma 1 27 Y. tlir

17 14 Y. th.-.

28 12 Y. thr'
31 28 Y. th.'

56 47 Y. th.'
3Nep 7 11 Y. th.'.v i.-i n;.;:'<l ill the hatred of
4 Nep 1 27 Y. they did il.'uy tlic more parts of his

YET—
1 Nep 4 4 They were y. wroth, and did still conti

11 11 Y.. .1 knew that it was the Spirit of the
21 5 Y. shall I be glorious in the eyes of the

15 Y. will I not forget thee, O house of Is
22 29 For I durst not speak further as y.

2 Nep 1 8 This land should be kept as y. from the
3 17 Y. I will not loose his tongue that he

16 13 Y. there shall be a tenth, and they sha
20 22 Y. a remnant of them shall r.liini

25 For y. a very little whil.-, an.l tli.' iialig

32 As y. shall he remain at N-l. iliai .lay

24 1 For the Lord.. will y. rli....s,' Isia.-l

15 Y. thou Shalt be brought .l..\vii t.. lii^ll

25 25 Y. we keep the law because of the com
26 13 Y. the words of the righteous shall be
27 28 It is y. a very little while and Lebanon
29 9 For my work is not y. finished

Jac 5 .34 Thou beholdest that th.-y ar.- y. good
54 Natural branches of th.' in. •! v ill

54 I mav y. have glory iti r i <y

7 14 Y. thou wilt deny it, 1... ' r

25 They became as y., cini ; ,. ir

Jar 1 3 Has not as y. swept tli. ii i; )ii i li.-

Mos 2 11 Y. as I have been chosen l.y this p.'op

15 Y., my brethren, I have not done these
19 And V. has been in the service of God

3 14 Y. the Lord God saw that his people
4 24 Ye who have not and y. have suflicient

7 12 That I am y. alive, and am permitted
14 Were in the land of Zarahemia are y.

18 Y. I trust there remaineth an effectual

8 16 Y. a man may have great power given
9 3 Y., I being over-zealous to inherit the
12 25 Y. desire to know of me what these th
13 27 Ye should keep the law of Moses as y.

14 4 Y. we did esteem him stricken, smitten
7 He was afflicted r. he opened not his

10 Y. it pleased the Lord to bruise him
20 12 Y. he was ii..t .l.'a.l

21 15 Y. th.- I,..r.l ili.l I ..I s.'c fit to deliver
29 Y. Aniiii 11 ami liis iir..thren were filled

24 9 Y he .x. i.i^.'.l aiiili.irity over them
Alma 10 6 Y. I w.mM li..t klmw

22 Y. it would not be by flood
11 .S5 Y. he saith that the Son of God shall eo
15 15 They y. remained a hard-hearted, .peop

''h iH Tli.'v 'sii..iii.i K'.-eii the law of Moses as y
30 -1.-. >" .1" ^. -- .li.i.ii, l.'a.liiiL: away the he

(-, '. ' ,., , _ i-i all ih.vsc witnes
.-,1
- , I'- ' I- :i .in ->>a!:,,«.Ml np in th

37 11 1
;ii-,,. - y. fully made

44 1 Y. we do not desire to slay you
Hela 5 44 A flaming fire. y. it did harm them not
3 Nep 1 25 That the law was not y- fulfilled

7 5 And there were no wars as y. among
13 25 Nor v. for your body, what ye shall put

26 Y. your heavenly Father feedeth them
29 Y. I sav unto you.- that even Solomon

16 2 Thev who have not as y. heard my vol

19 2 Noised about, .before it was y. dark
21 10 Y. I will heal him. for I will show unto

Mor 4 10 Y. the N. repented not of the evil they

8 35 As if ve were present, and y. ye are

39 Y. suffer the hungry, and the needy
9 15 Has the end come y.?



that I am y.

Mor 9 19 And y. be an unchangeable Being?
Etli 7 7 Ju Ills old age, while he was y. in captl

8 22 And y. he avenge them not
Moro 1 1 But 1 have not as y. perii

'

9 1 That ye may kuo' ' '

YIELD.
YIELD UP— ^. , ,
Mos 2 26 And am about to y. up this mortal fra

Alma 52 25 Those who would not y. up their weap
Hela 5 52 They did y. up unto the N., the lands

14 21 At the time that he shall y. up the gho
25 And shall y. up many of their dead

3 Nep 3 6 Desiring that ye would y. up unto this

TIELD—
2 Nep 4 27 And why should I y. to sin .'

15 10 Ten acres of vineyard shall y. one bath
10 The seed of a homer shall y. an ephah

26 10 Because they y. unto the devil, and eh
Alma 10 25 And why will ye y. yourselves unto him
Hela 1 32 The L. did y. themselves into the ban

11 6 Did not y. forth grain in the season of

16 21 If we will y. ours..lv,s uuto them all

3 Nep 3 7 Y. yourselves ui' inii.i us. and unite
4 16 They could causr ilirm lo y. themselves

27 There were many iliousan.ls who did y.

7 5 Because they did y. thcmsi'lvi's unto
Mor 9 28 Unshaken, that ye will y. to no tempta

YIELDED.
YIELDED UP-
Mos 7 21 Having y. up into his hands the posses

9 10 He y. up the laud that we might
Alma 57 12 They y. up the city into our hands

62 43 Moroni y. up the command of his arml
Hela 5 4 He y. up the judgment seat, and took

YIELDED-
Alma 5 20 You have .v. yourselves to become subj

51 20 The remainder of those dissenters, .y.

YIELDETH.
1 Nep 19 10 The God of Jacob y. himself, according
Mos 15 5 And y. not to the temptation
Alma 11 23 The righteous y. to no such temptatia

YIELDING.
2 Nep 9 39 Y. to the enticings of that cunning one
Hela 3 35 Because of their y. their hearts unto

YIELDS.
Mos 3 19 If he y. to the enticings of the Holy Sp

fith a y. of ir

y. of his burd
20 27 And his y. from off thy neck

27 And the y. shall be detroyed because
24 25 Then shall his y. depart from off them

Mos 21 13 Subjecting themselves to the y. of bon
Alma 30 13 Why do ye y. yourselves with such foo

28 Offend their priests, who do y. them ac
44 " - • * --- *- ^'-

61

YOKETH.
1 Nep 13 5 And y. them down with a yoke of iron

YOU.
Among you. etc.—see Among—tring—command—com-

mandcd—deliver—do—over—Ml-^iHt you.
Behold, etc., I say unto you—see Behold I sfl]/ unto

yuu—verili/ I say unto you.
I say unto you, etc.—see I say unto you—I say unto

you. Nay.
Come unto you, etc.—see Come—declare—give—given-

grant—plain—stiom—shoion unto you.
I would exhort you—see I would exhort you.
T^nto you again—see Unto you again.
Come upon you—see Come upon you.
I have told you—see I have told you.

AGAINST YOU—
2 Nep 9 40 That I have spoken hard things against

25 28 Sha'll stand as a testimony against y.
33 15 Shall be brought against y. at the judg

Jac 2 35 Their hearts ascend up to God against y
35 Word of God which cometh down

against y.
Mos 17 10 Shall stand as a testimony against y.

10 Also stand as a testimony against y.
Alma 5 22 What will these things testify against y

3EFCRE
1 Nep 17
2 Nep 9

Aln

I 23 Fierce anger he will come out against y.

8 Will stand as a testimony against y.

2 We have not come out to battle against
you

12 I will come against y. with my armies
12 I will come against y., and I will

18 Ye have provoked him to anger against

30 Anger of the Lord is already kindled
against y.

10 Because it is hard against y., ye are an
4 If they should come down against y.
8 My armies shall come down against y.

11 Shall sav all manner of evil against y.
i 24 Lest he shall come out in justice

; 21 Or they stand against y. at the judgm
YOU-
13 And I will prepare the way before y.
44 Mv garments, and I shake them before y

20 13 We have brought him before y.
27 15 Can ye not also behold me before y.?
13 20 Behold, the scriptures are before y.
12 12 The prophets who were before y.

10 Ye have tile commandments before y.
21 It is also written before y., that thou

]."! 2 Do not sound a trumpet before y.
20 11 They are written, ye have them before y

42 Kor the Lord will go before y.
6 21 With their fathers who have gone be-

fore y.
7 8 Gospel, .which shall be set before y.

3U—
2 20 Even a land which I have prepared for

17 13 Is it a small thing for y. to weary men?
31 14 It would have been better for y., that
4 18 Stumble because of my over anxiety for

you
6 8 Redemption, which hath been laid fory?
1 27 There is a place prepared for y. in the
" " would be well for y. to have a king

for y.
26 3 I answer for y., for our brethren, the L.
37 16 (For y. must appeal unto the Lord

Ilela 7 23 It shall be better for the L. than fory.
15 14 For them than for y., except ye repent

3 Nep 18 11 My blood, which I have shed for y.
16 I have set an example for y.

Eth 2 25 What will ye that I should prepare for
you?

4 14 The Father hath laid up for y.
Moro 10 32 Then is his grace sufficient for y.

FKOM YOU—
2 Nep 4 6 That the cursing may be taken from y.
Mos 2 19 Doth merit many thanks from y.
Alma 34 35 The Spirit of the Lord hath withdrawn

from y.
.37 15 Which are sacred shall be taken away

from y.
16 No power of. .hell can take them from y

60 30 I wait tor assistance from y.
Hela 7 28 Even .vour lands shall be taken from y.

13 39 Anger of the Lord be turned away from
you

3 Nep 3 10 Who have dissented away from y.

Eth 4 15 From the foundation of the world from
you

IN YOU-
2 Nep 1 21 That my soul might have joy in y.
Mos 2 36 It may have no place in y. to guide y.
Alma .30 42 Spirit of God that it may have no place

ike root in

you
33 23 Springing up in y. unto everlasting life

34 35 And hath no place in y.
38 2 I trust I shall have great joy in y.
39 6 When it once has had place in y.

Eth 12 41 May be and abide in y. for ever. Amen
BECAUSE OF YOU—

1 Nep S 4 I fear exceedingly because of y.
17 47 Mv soul is rent with anguish because



2 Nop 1 24 He hath sutferod much sorrow because
of y.

2o I exceedingly fear and tremble because
of y.

Jac 2 22 My heart would rejoice exceedingly,
because of y.

3 Nep 27 30 Joy.. unto fulness, because of y.
30 Because of y. and this generation

OF YOU—
2 Nep 9 4 I'e have searched much, many of y., to

31 6 I would ask of y., my beloved brethren
Jac 2 12 Many of y. have begun to search for go

13 Because some of y. have obtained more
20 Those of y. which have afflicted your

6 5 1 beseech of y. iu words of soberness
Mos 2 12 Nor any manner of riches of

22 All tl •

7 11 That
23 10 In bringing so many of y.

Alma 5 8 1 ask of y., my brethren, were Iht'y?
10 I ask of y. on what conditions are tbev?
1-t I ask of y., my brethren of the church
22 I ask of y., my brethren, how will any

of y. feel?
.32 25 For I do not mean that ye all of y. ha
34 33 I beseech of y., that ye do not procras

Hela 5 7 That it may be said of y., and also wr
8 I have somewhat more to desire of y.

3 Nep 13 27 Which of y. by taking thought can add?
14 9 Or what man is there of v., whom, if

15 19 Of their iniquity, that they know not

16 4 That they may receive a knowledge of y
7 Because of the unbelief of y.. O house

18 25 Commanded that none of y. should go
20 22 Yea, even I will be in the midst of y.

26 In turning away every one of y. from
Mor 9 15 I would ask of y.. have all these things
Eth S 13 In the thing which I shall desire of v.?
Moro 7 4 1 judge these things of v. because of"vo

19 I beseech of y., brethren, that ye shou
39 Brethren, I judge better things of y.

8 2 Jesus Christ hath been mindful of v.
3 I am mindful of y. always in my praye
7 After I had learned these things of y.

TO YOU—
.Mos 4 ir. The beggar putteth up his petition to v

22 The man who putteth up his petition
to y.

22 Which doth not belong to y. but to God
Alma 37 44 Which will point to y. a straight course

."^4 11 I talk to y. concerning these things in
60 S They who have looked up to .v. for pro

3 Nep 14 2 It shall be measured to v. again
12 Ye would that men should do to v.
15 False prophets who come to v. in shee

24 5 And I will come near to y. to Judgment
TOWARDS YOU—
Jac 3 7 And their hatred towards y., is because

6 5 While his arm of mercy is extended
towards y.

Mos 4 11 His goodness and long suffering
towards y.

3 Xep 3 4 Of their everlasting hatred towards y.
9 14 Arm of mercy is extended towards y.
17 6 Bowels are filled with compassion

towards y.

I .'^AID UNTO YOU—
2 Nep 10 3 As I said unto y., it must needs be ex

32 2 Do ye not remember that I said unto y?
3 I said unto y.. Feast upon the words of

Jac 6 11 said unto y. that I would prophesy
.Mos 2 16 Because I said unto y. that I had

27 As I said unto y. that I had served you
13 12 Ye remember that I said unto y.. Thou
27 11 As I said unto y., as they were goin?
28 20 As I said unto y.. that after king Mosi

.Vlma 7 IS For as I said unto y. from the bcginni
.32 14 As I said unto y.. that because ye wore
34 33 As I said unto y. before, as yc have

Hela 14 20 As I said unto y. concerning another si
,-'. Nep 15 3 Marvel not that I said unto y.. that old

7 Because I said unto y., that old things

.<!AY TTNTO YOU—
1 Nep 22 20 All things whatsoever he shall say unto

you
27 I. N., sav unto v.. that all these things

2 Nep 18 19 When they shall say unto y.. seek unto
32 6 The things which he shall say unto y.

Alma 5 48 That whatsoever I shall say unto y.

Hela 9 28 Behold, he shall say unto y.. Nay
, XT -^ J,*^

'^"^ "''"' shall say "unto v., that I. N.,
3 Nep 16 10 I should say unto y. at that day when

20 23 Things whatsoever he shall sav unto y
Moro 10 27 And the Lord God will say unto y.

SPEAK UNTO YOU—
1 Nep 7 S Your younger brother, should speak un-

to y.?
15 Bemember the words which I speak un-

to y.
- .Nep 1 30 And now, Zoram, I speak unto y.

2 1 And now, Jacob, I speak unto y.
14 My sons, I speak unto y. these things

6 3 Nevertheless, I speak unto y. again
4 I would speak unto y. concerning thin
4 Has desired that I should speak unto y.
4 And I speak unto y. for your sakes

9 3 1 speak unto y. these things that ye
48 I would speak unto y. of holiness



YOU.

[ I prophesy unto y. concerning tlie last

God snail bring forth uuto y. the words
Is a witness unto y. that I am GodV

I Make an end of my prophesying unto y.
; Shall manifest himself uuto y. in the
; Shall manifest himself unto y. in the
Testify unto y. concerning the wicliedn
Which is a land of promise unto y.
That they may be rich like unto y.
I make an end of speaking unto y. con

; Wo unto y. that are not pure in heart
The L., which are not lilthy like unto y

. I will unfold this mystery unto y.

Cleave unto God as he cleaveth unto y.
; And granted unto y. your lives
Shall be delivered unto y. by him
Now I read unto y. the remainder of
Have not broken the oath which I have

45 I testify unto y. that I do know that
62 I speak by way of command unto y.

7 2U That it has been made known unto y.

22 I have said these things unto y.

26 I have spoken these words unto y.
8 15 I am he that delivered it unto y.

9 24 Extended to the L., but they are not
unto y.

10 8 Same man who has been speaking unto
you

11 21 The questions whic-h I shall put untoy?
30 41 Have all things as a testimony unto y.

51 Behold, he has showed unto y. a sign
32 43 For the tree to bring forth fruit unto y
34 2 These things were taught unto y., boun

3 That he should make known unto y.

3 He hath spoken somewhat unto y.
6 ily brother has proven unto y.
8 I will testify unto y. of myself

31 Kedemption be brought about unto y.
36 1 I swear unto y., that inasmuch as ye
37 17 Promises which he shall make unto y.

30 15 I would say somewhat unto y. concern
40 3 Now I unfold unto y. a mystery
44 8 We will deliver them up unto y.

8 Not suffer ourselves to take an oath
unto y.

54 5 Ammoron, I have written unto y. som
56 4 I need not rehearse unto y. concerning
5 29 I have sent unto y. to declare good tid

41 Christ who was taught unto y. by Alma
Peace be unto y., because of your faith

y., because of th:25 Wo be unto y., because or that gn
27 Wo be unto v. because of your wick
23 I have testified unto y., that ye might
23 Tea, even for a witness unto y.. that
24 Because I showed uuto y. this sign, ye
25 I will show unto y. another sign
30 And behold, he shall deny unto y.
35 And then shall he confess unto y.
36 And that I am sent unto y. from God
7 I was sent unto y. to declare it unto y.

21 The words of him who gave them unto

14 4 And this shall be unto y. for a sign
5 And this also shall be a sign unto y.
9 I should come and tell this thing unto y
9 That I should prophesy these things

unto y.
20 And fefuse to give his light unto y.
31 That which is good restored unto y.
31 That which is evil restored unto y.

15 1 Your houses shall be left unto y. desol
Nep 3 2 Behold 1 write this epistle unto y.

8 I swear unto y., if ye will do this
8 But if ye will not do thi; '

you
10 I write this epistle

swear unto

Lachoneus
12 1 To minister unto v., and to be your ser

33 All these things shall be added unto y.
7 Knock, and it shall be opened unto y.

13 And the Father bath given it unto y.

19 I tell it unto y., that ye were separated
12 But I will remember my covenant

3 Nep 18 22 Not forbid any man from coming unto y.
20 11 Ye remember that I spake unto y., and

23 A prophet shall the Lord, .raise tip unto
you

26 The Father having raised me up unto y.
21 3 Come forth of the Father, from them

unto y.

24 7 Return unto me and I will return unto y
25 2 But unto y. that fear luy name
27 29 Knock, and it shall be opened unto v.
2,s 4 What will ye that I should do uuto y.?

Mor 3 17 And also unto y., house of Israel
7 8 Kecord shall come from the Gentiles un-

to y.
S 12 I would make all things known unto y.
!) 31 That he hath made manifest unto y. our

r;th 2 11 And this cometh unto y., O ye Gentiles
3 13 Therefore I show myself unto y.
4 14 Be made manifest unto y. how great thi
5 12 Jared said unto him, I will give her unto

UPON YOU
2 Nep 1 1

He will manifest the

Come out in the fulness of his wrath

Incur the displeasure of a Just God upon

Grave, save I should leave a blessing up-
on y.

I leave my blessing upon y., that the cur
Poured out upon y. the spirit of deep sle
Are willing to take upon y. the name of

; The hand of Providence hath smiled
upon y.

He has poured out his Spirit upon y.
Ye should take upon y. the name of Chr
Pour out his Spirit more abundantly up-

on y.?
The Spirit of the Lord be poured out up-

on y.

May the peace of God rest upon y.,
For the L. shall be sent upon y.
Then will I have mercy upon y.
That he sendeth down his wrath upon y.

ay not bring do

and

irath up
you

That he would have mercy upon y.
And take upon y. the name of Christ
Blessings which he doth bestow upon y.
Take it upon y., and cross yourself
Take it upon y. to counsel your elder br
My men. that they shall fall upon y.
Pull down the wrath of that God. .upon

I will avenge his blood upon y.. yea
Suppose that God will look upon y. as
The sword of justice, .shall fall upon y.

; And his mighty storm shall beat upon y.
And shall let fall the sword upon y.
Heal them for I have compassion upon y
Say ye must take upon y. the name of

?d to take upon y. the
up-

on y.

5 Kindle a flame of unquenchable Are up-
on y.

11 The fulness of the wrath of God upon y.

24 The mountain waves shall dash upon y.

23 Justice of the eternal God shall fall sp-

WITH YOIT-
2 Nep 1 26
Alma 39 14

18 6 Bread, and blessed It, and gav

Ye say that ho hath been angry with ;

You cannot carry them with y.

Glad that ye have thus taken wine witi

you
Y'e shall have my Spirit to be with y.

Ye shall have my Spirit to be with y.

These scriptures which ye had not wit

Hedoeth with y. according to his Justic

Shall be well with y. in the day of Jud

Neither shall .ve take Are with y.

May the grace of God. .abide with y. f<



1 1 27 Unto his commanding y., that ye must
6 3 i'or I have exhortfd y. with all diligeuip

3 And I have taught y. the words uf mv fa
4 I will read y. the words of Isaiah

7 1 To which of my urialiturs have 1 sold y. 7

12 Yeal l''nil Im^'imi ''imi' ' nli'h'v!'
^'

9 45 The rlMiii. ,,f iii;i, i|,;,i H.Mild'bind v. fa
47 AwaUr y, t,. an ;iwlul ivaliiy ..f these th
48 That I teaeh y. the couseiiuenoes of siu

10 25 May God raise y.. from death by the po
15 3 Judge, I pray y., betwixt me and my viu
17 14 The Lord himself shall give y. a sign
33 11 And y. and I shall stand face to face

14 And y. that w ill ii.it pintakr .,f the good
14 I liM V. an .v, il;; m in^ taivurll
14 Thes,: hmhN shi.ll ..n„,lrnM. V, at the las

2 7 So ininii l.nhlnrs^ ,,f s|,rr,i, ,-, niccruing V

14 But li. . .: ,: if V,. iHT-ist
15 Wouln , ,,,, .11, iik-i V
15 He ran .-u.Ur' \ . i,. luv da.^l
16 O that he would lid y. from this iniquity
20 Of the things which God hath given y.

3 1 He will console y. in your afflictions
3 Shall scourge y. even unto destruction
5 The L..are more righteous than y.
7 How much better are y, than they?

6 13 I bid y. farewell, until I shall meet y.
2 9 Y. that can hear my words

9 But that y. should hearken unto me
13 Have taught y. that ye should keep
14 Mine own hands, that I might serve y.
15 That thereby I might accuse y.
18 Do call your king, do labor to serve y.
19 O how had y. ought to thank your heav
20 If y. should render all the thanks
20 To that God whc has eivated v.
20 And has kept and |ir.s,r\ ,,1 y.
21 Who has created y, fmiii the beginning
21 And art preserving v. fr.iin dav to dav
21 By lending y. breath, that ye may live

22 : DUld
22 He doth bless y. and prosper y.
23 In the first place he hath created y.
24 He doth immediately bless y.
24 And therefore he hath paid y.
25 I answer y., Nay
25 It belongeth to him who created y.
27 As I .said unto y. that I had served y.
27 He hath commanded uie eoneerning y.
34 To render to him all that y. have and a

36 It may have no place in y. to guide y.
40 Y. little children, who can uuderstand
5 God at this time has awakened v. to a
10 Sincerity of heart that he would forgiv

you
10 If y. believe all these things see that
12 Knowledge of the glory of him that en

ated y.
' And :

On whom y.
all24

IS 111 WlnH luni' y. a;,a.n,^l !.ri:i^ baptized?
13 Covenant to serve him until y. are de

24 14 Y, cannot feel them upon your backs
14 Even while v. are in bondage

29 5 Or mv brethren, f.ir I esteem v. as su
13 If it v.;t,' r.i.-<.-ihV th-it V, could have

Alma 5 fi V.

(.an y. li..-k iii., haMn;; the image of God
W hen y. have yii'ldrd yourselves to beco
111- saiih, K. |,rnt, and I will receive y.
.\ ~lir|.h..|,l hath called after y.
An.l .,n still railing after y.
1 li.' ;:(i,icl shrpherd doth call y.; yea
.\inl iti his I.IWU name he doth call y.
All y, that are desirous to follow the vo
Doth call after y.; and if y. will hearken
And he eommandeth y. that ye suffer

empt to address y. in my language

Which doth bind y. down to destruction
Tliat I might awaken y. to a sense of yo
And may the Lord bless y.
And all that y. possess
He eommandeth y. to repent
Or he will utterly destroy y.
They shall come in a time when y. know

suffer y. that ye shall liveHe will 1

A tew questions which I shall ask y.
That he might encircle y. about with his

i He might encircle y. about with his cha
1 That he might chain y. down to everia
That I might not slay y., as I did your

I Which lead y. away into a belief of th
; And he doth carry y. about, working
: I mean to judge y. only according to th
I And when y. feel these swelling motio
I Then y. must needs say that the seed
This because y. know, for ye know th
If ye suppose that they have taught y.
And he hath exhorted y. unto faith
And when y. do not cry unto the Lord
For the welfare of those who are

around y.
Y'our prayer is vain, and availeth y. no
Spirit of the devil, and he doth seal y.
I also exhort y., my brethren, that yc
That he may not overpower y.
For behold, he rewardeth y. no good
Do not revile against those who do cast

y. out
That God has intrusted y. with these
That he may sift y. as chaff before the
For as y. have commenced in your you
So I hope that y. will continue in keep
Receive y. at the last day into his king
Y. marvel why these things should be
Let these things trouble y. no more
And only let your sins trouble y.
Yet we do not desire to slay y.
He has delivered y. into our hands
It is your cunning that has preserved y.
And your shi.-l.is that has preverved y.
So I may exii.ct y. will do it again
Behold, w



Hela 7 19 Instead of gatbiiing y,. except ye will

19 He sliall seaitei- y. turtU tliaC ye shall

20 Oh! how eould y. have foi-fe'otteu your
20 In the very day that he has delivered y.

24 Behold, they are more righti
. -

lall go oii

at this time whii'
await y.

13 22 In the things which he hath blessed y.

26 Y. will say that he is a false prophet
29 Will ye suppose that the Lord will

suffer y.V
14 11 The judgments of God which do await y

30 Aud he hath made y. frci-

3 Nep 3 8 Aud shall spare ii<a. imi -li.ii; -Iiy y.

7 24 I would have y. {•• i-
'

< i-

9 13 And be converted i!i i i i v.?

10 4 How oft would 1 h.ii - :is a

4 Chickens under lin- «:,,.-. :.u.[ i,;iVL-

nourished y.

5 How oft wonl.i I li.nr -atliered y. as a

oft
6 How



9 And y. miLds that the mysteries uf God
y May be uutoldeU to y, view

VI Beeu suffered to speud my days in y.
16 That 1 have speut my days iu v. seivi
17 Ve are iu the service of y. fellow bciu
1!) Speut his days iu y. service
ISI You ought to thauU y. heaveulv ICiug:
lit) No
34 Exi-

uger
ildr

he perish
be onde

1' : '..'..:, A y. substance
T" I i, ill n ii-iii also y. life belouKi'tb
Aud y. c-oiidc-mnatiou is Just
Should impart of y. substance to the
Watch yourselves aud y. thoughts
Aud y. words, and y. deeds
And put y. trust in God
Put y. trust in him, and serve him
And spend y. strength with harlots
Could always have just men to be y.
Trusting no one to be y. teacher nor y.
Burdens which are put upon y. shouldo
You cannot feel them upou y. backs
Shall also forgive one another y. tresp

could y. kii

If ye could have men for y. kings, who
Make it y. law to do y. business by
If y. higher judges do uot judge righte
Cause that a small number of y. lower
And they shall judge y. higher judges
Have yo rocr.lvf.d bis imn^'o in v. coun

And trample the II '
> y fc

Vain things of tin ri.-Li

Will you persist in i
i

. k^'.'

In withholding y. siiii-'ni iiin iIh'im

: Awaken you to a si-nsc nt y. iliiiy In

And keep y. garments spotless
Having y. garments spotless
And upon y. houses and lauds
And upon y. flocks and herds
Y. women and y. ohiUlreu
That y. days shall not be prolniiijcil

Have I testified against y. law'.'

Say that I hjive spoken au-ainsi y. biiv

But I have spoken in favor of y. law
To y. condemnation
Unrighteousness of y. lawyers and y. ju
Therefore y. iniquity provoketh him
I would cite y. minds forward to the

the da of I'pen

• y. word only?
gues only?
t out of y. syn
irouse y. facult
t by y. unbelief
illiiii V. breasts
li.k',. perfect?

Is well that ye ar
If ye will awake
If ye do not cast
It will begin t.. sv
Now behold iv \-

Yea, y. kinm i i--

T. uBdersiM

Tasted this li^ln. i, ., . knowledge perf
But it is because y. ground is barren
Becatise of y. diligence, and y. faith
And y. patience with the word
The rewards of y. faith and y. diligen
Because ye are cast out of y. synagog
God grant.. that y. burdens may be I'g

Before y. dissensions from among us
Spoken somewhat unto .vou to prepare

y. minds
The creat question which is in v. min
In T. fields: vea. over all v. (locks

YOIR.

In y. houses, yea, over all y. household
Cry unto him over the crops of y. liel

Cry over the tlocks. of y. fields
Ye must pour out y. souls in y. closets
And y. secret places, and in v. wildern
Unto him c.ntiuuall.v for y. welfare
And imiMii I.I K - I. mill, if ye have

If ye have procrastinated the day of v.
Work out y. salvation with fear before
That he may watch over you iu y. sle

of y. steadiness aud y. faithtu
—•

'
' - you

Becaus
For as you have commenced „._
.\s much as ye shall put y. trust in God
Ye shall be delivered out of y. trials
Aud y. troubles and y. afflictions
Xor of y. much strength
See that ye bridle all y. passions
Acknowledge y. unworthiness before
Aud may the Lord bless y. soul
I would not dwell upon y. crimes
To harrow up y. soul
If it were not 'for y. good
Y'e cannot hide y. crimes from God
Counsel y. elder brothers in y. underta
In need to be nourished by y. brothers
For when they saw y. conduct "

That ye turn to the Lord with all y.

41 14 Then sh ird
42



YOUR.

Hela 8 32 Knc
YOURSELVES.

^4 This pal.,K.sl''whkh''h.,i"°°'' °' y- ^"

^1 Ami fl,;'^,.'''''"''''?"^'"' «»""' visit y. d<
w R„f °, "'*; y- '"^^'les cursed
« «"' ^'' "Jo, always remember v rlrhp^
•« V ""-T ^'"'"''i come.. upon / rMu-s^ Ye will Kive nuto liim u( y. sni,M-\u,;-28 Give uuto liiin ,,f v „,,i,|

, , ,
,

31 The time, ((luii.ti, th'-,r ,
' ,' '

""

1 C Y.
li.i

; Lift
linK tliii

2 That ui ,

;'"'"""-- "f
-Y

I»'ople

2 In thr H-
•

,
,

, ^ili, r'f'v
*• ''"'"

2 And V. |,,M,, in ,1,1
'.. ,";,„,,.„

5Mlueu»u liu, ..nV/f "•'' ,.
5 Y fii-ini...„„ V. Vi . *? '"" y- welfare

V) Y i.f.-lH^
'^^

'"J"''^
"""J y- possessions

1') V ::, •?'"^* ""? y- bu^nt offerings

7 Y Ti >
'.'''^ ""*' /• *""»* oOerlngl

\ (J«ell ngs shall become desolate
2.i I .peiiteth of his sins throuKl. v w.m-.N

1 "iiiistiT unto you. and t.. i,,- ^ ^iv ,i,
.-

I .•ssed are they who .sluiil l„.|"i,.v,. i„
- il.-ss.'d are tUey who sli.ili i„.|i,.,,, ,,, .

ir. }:.'."' '''"cat shall be v. rcn.ir.l i„ i,,. ,.,,

lijiiil s„ shiuf bc.'i„,v
>"il.s and glorify y.

"M y. cross
be yea, yea

'I y. alms before
; .> .iiiii>, do not sound

14 6 Neither n^ J' ^""^^ "'*"" J'^ shall put
15 1^ Rphnw f^?'

**
i'-

P"^'""'s before swine
17 -i Tho? f-

""* '^ ""^ 'a"'' of y. inherl°fu
^ Inn *,f°'''''

S° y* •""« y- homes am o
o9 t^H f^-ePare y. minds for the morrow

IS 5? p"*" ^?'"' "D'o them, behold y little „
ol ?K '° y-. families unto the FatheV
II S^?i

''• '^";?^ '""I y- children may be24 Hold up y. .ght that it may shISe'- -an nnr mat htm ^,.* „« _

lli iliiy s
3U Where
37 But le

t 1 Take 1

2 When
15 Nelthe

32 Y< cast him out of y. syuagoB ^\y- places of worship

"0 U Oito°"''',
^° ""'° t''^ f"ather. for v sak

4o T'hl r'^" J°t" ""^ '""'J' for y. inhern^

"t R Sh.n J?^ ''ty*
'''"''" s'out against me

5i
J fe '„',d':%-&-VJ;,yo.cs Of y. fe

30||S?n/al/Te^^i;:'tire^sdy .,,.„2 And repent of .y. evil d?,"gs
'

"' V lu'^"\^^ ""^ deceivings. and of

I Inf^v-&rier1.fd ^T^^^^^
3ll!^-r""--^wS&

8 st ^,T''rome''untrn""'''
la.v down y. we

8 37 And y. flne apparel

40 Whl',^^
adorning of y. churches

«1w|if3?t^in^^/d^-r-'^;-
• a consciousue
nisness of y. tiJthineSs
I'H brought to see y. ua
'l:iys of y. probation
iisiime it on y. lusts
"'11 give you for y. inh
Uave light in y. vesse
awful state of wicked

^4 A„'„y„^, '""• ^° y- overthrow and de

.^ . „"!',"wm', "'Tr"''i"'"''''
"'-If y- I'ord Jes

nd for

than y.

things

YOIRS.
That their skins will 1„

VOlRSEbF.
But cross y. in all these ,And cross y. in these things
feuner not y. to be led away
l)o not endeavor to excuse v.bhall take the plates of X. unto y.

YOIRSELVES.
)f;f,P«_see Humble yourselves.
Liken them unto y.
All ye, assemble y., and hearlo them that sit in darkness. Show y.\e y. know that it ever has been
! or your iniquities have ye sold y.rhat compass y. about with sparks
lleniember that ye are free to act for yKeeoncile y. to the will of God
Associate y.. O ye people
& rd .y., and ye shall be broken
Gird .v., and ye shall be brokenDo luiquily. .stay y. and wonder
Ye .v know, that I have hitherto
Ihink iif vour brethren, like unto v11 Sh....

11 And
. from the pains of hell

'o In " ''."i""' ,"'=" he counselleth in
9 All ye that have assembled v.
1 But I am like as y., subject to all
4 Ye y. are witnesses this day

.b Am no better than ye y. are

.7 Caused that ye should assemble y.

.8 Caused that .ve should assemble v

..) Caused that ye should assemble y.'

fi Ve t° ":,'f''<'''aw .V. from the Spirit

7 nr°H^'°" '™»e'?<' to y. that ye hear?
1 or do ye imagine to y. that ye can?
8 Can ye imagine y. brought before?

r R.^v» J°"
''?y<" yielded y. to become?

7 (V, irt -It
'^''""^.^' keeping y. blameless?

• !,• "i"^
.ve say..if called to die.. within v

-: Wh'J -rjii?"
•'".mhled y. before God

'

- ,„/ w'll ye yield y. unto him?And asked. What say ye for y ?Miiy do ye not deliver y. ? *
Deliver y. from these bands

• Clnf , "•^f/?^'' .y-,.'^'*'' such foolish?

I vi Jn T'"". ""^ '"''ors of their hands
I Ye wil begin to say within v
'

i,?h? 1" ""' ^""^^ y- to be slainSubject y. to be governed by those
• If I khow that ye have been appoint
:

Ye had ought to have stirred
^/P"'"'

' PvcpI/" y-.,'"'* seeking for authority?

Whl f
*°"^ y- ^ treasure in heavenWhy have ye gathered y. together'

}^ have gathered y. together and do
^"?„ ye have united ,v. unto it

?nst^„S'H ^'°5"'' ye dispute among y.?

Ye .fre h°'
'?^'°« "P ^O'" y- treasu?esic are heaping up for y. wrathHOW long will ye suffer v. to be led'Ye shall suffer y. to come under con



ZARAHEMLA.

Hfla 14 30 Ye are permitted to act for y.
15 7 Ye do kuovv o£ y.. for ye have witness

8 Ye kuow of y.. are tirui and steadfast
15 Ye can see of y., tbat they never would

3 Nep .'i 7 Yield y. up uuto us. aud unite witli us
1-' 30 For it is better that ye should deny y.
13 19 Lay not up for y. treasures upon earth

20 But lay up for y. treasures in heaveu
20 38 Ye have sold y. for nought

Mor 8 33 Why have ye built up churches unto y.
38 Who sell y. for that which will canker
39 Why do ye adorn y. with that which

V

9 10 If ye have imagined up unto y. a god
15 That have imagined up unto y. a god
15 That have imagined up unto y. a IJod
28 Strip y. of all uucleanness

Muro 10 32 Aud deny y. of all ungodliness
32 If ye shall deny y. of ail ungodliness

YOLTH.
THY YOUTH—
2 Xep 2 4 Thou hast beheld in thy y. his glory
Alma 36 3 Helaman, behold, thou art in thy y.

37 35 And learn wisdom in thy y., yea
35 Learn in thy y. to keep the commandm

39 10 Thou art in thy y.. and ye stand in ne
3 N'ep 22 4 Thou shalt forget the shame of thy y.

4 Not remember the reproach of thy y.

YOUTH-
Alma 38 2 For as you have commenced in your y.
3 Xep 22 6 A wife of y., when thou wast refused

ZARAHEMLA.
The leader of the descendants of Mulek's colony at

I lie lime that they were discovered by .Mosiah aud
liie Xephites.
Omni 1 14 And also Z. did rejoice exceedingly

18 Z. gave a genealogy of his fathers
Mos 7 3 One Ammon..a descendant of Z.

13 I am Ammon, and am a descendant of
Zarahemla

nela 1 15 Coriantumr; and he was a descendant
of Z.

ZARAHKMLA, City of.
The capital of the Nephite nation, from 200 years

i:. V. to A. C. 30. when the Commonwealth was dis-

rupted and the people divided into tribes. The citv

V ;is situated on the west bank of the Sidou rivir
;;nd was originally built bv the descendants of the
people of Mulek. who left Jerusalem B. C. 589.
Aima 2 26 Towards their city, which was the city

of Z.
5 2 The church which was established in

the city of Z.
6 1 The church which was established in

the city of Z.
4 Establish the order of the church in

the city of Z.
7 From the church which was in the city

of Z.
7 3 The awful dilemma that our brethren

were in at Z.
5 Sorrow which I have had for the l)retli-

8 1 He (Alma] returned to his ovi-n house

.?1 6 Himni lie did leave in the church in Z.

56 25 Neither durst they march down against
the city of Z.

60 1 I direct mine epistle to Pahoran, in the
city of Z.

61 8 Possession of the land, or the city of Z.

8 He hath agreed to maintain the citv of Z
18 We will take possession of the city of Z

62 42 He [Moroni] returned to the city of Z.

Hela 1 18 To attack the great city Z.

22 He was in possession of the city of Z
27 Had taken the capital city, which was

the city of Z.
33 Moronihah took possession of the city

of Z.
7 10 The chief market, which was in the

city of Z.
13 12 Y'ea. wo unto this great city of Z.

3 Xep 8 8 And the city of Z. did take five

24 Would net have been burned in th.it

great cit.v Z.

9 3 That great city Z. have I burned witli

Xep City Z. did they be built aga

ZARAHEI»ILA. Lniid of.
As there were two lands of Nephi, the greater and

the lesser, so. for exactly the same reasons, there
were two lands of Zarahemla; the one occupying the
whole of South America, from the great wilderness,
which formed its southern border, northward to the
land Bountiful; the other the district immediately
surrounding the capital city, which bore the same

Omni 1 12 Mosiah, who was made king over the
land of Z.

13 The land which is, called the land of Z.
24 Did drive them out of the land of Z.
28 They returned again to the land of Z.

Mos 1 1 Was no more contention in all the land

ere in the land of

peace In the land

l.S All the people who v>

Zarahemla
2 4 Whc] bad established

of Z.
7 1 From the time they left the land of Z.

9 Zeniff. who came up out of the land of
Zarahemla

13 Have come up out of the land of Z.
14 Wlo were in the land of Z. are yet all

8 1 Their brethren who were in the land of
Zarahemla

5 From the time that they left the land
of Z.

7 That thereby they might find the lauo
of Z.

8 Found not the land of Z.. but returned
14 King of the people who is in the iauil

of Z.
9 lid the time they left the land of Z.

2 Those 4)f us that were spared, to the
laud of Z.

21 24 His brethren, and had come from thi
land of Z.

25 A small number of men to search for
the land of Z.

26 They having supposed It to be the land
of Z.

22 11 And bent their course towards the
land of Z.

13 They arrived in the land of Z. and .ioin

24 25 Wilderness 12 days, they arrived to the
land of Z.

25 5 From the time they left the land of Z.
6 From the time they left the land of Z.

19 Establish churches throughout all the
land of Z.

23 There were seven churches in the land
of Z.

27 35 Traveled throughout all the land of Z.
29 44 Keign of the judges throughout all the

land of Z.
Vlma 2 15 The river Sidon, which ran by the land

Zarahemla
24 In the land of Mlnon, above the land

of Z.
3 20 The battle which was fought in the

land of Z.
4 1 Xo contentions nor wars in the lanil

of Z.
r. 1 T'nto the people, flrst in the land of Z.

.S 1 As he had before done in the land of Z.

l.'i IS Took Amuiek and came over to the
land of Z.

16 1 There having been much peace in the
land of Z.

17 1 .lourneying towards the land of Z.

7 They departed out of the land of Z.

22 27 nivided fr.no ih.' l.iii.l ..f Z. tiy a narrow
27 Which w;i^ ...I 111.' iMirih. by the land

of Z

25 2 Went over into the borders of the land
of Z.

26 1 When we started from the land of Z.
9 If we had not come up out of the land

of Z.

23 We said unto our brethren in the land
of Z. '

27 5 Let us go down to the land of Z.

14 Which divided the land of Nephi from
of Z.



ZARAHEMLA. »

Alma 27 15 Will go forth into tbe land of Z.

•M Alum cnncluctetl his bruthreu back to

the land of Z.

28 1 All the borders round about the land of
Zarahemla

30 6 There eame a man into the land of Z.

29 Sent him to the land of Z., that he mi:;

31 3 Antionum, which was east of the land
of Z.

6 Himni he did leave In the church in Z
33 1-1 Alma, .returned to tlie land of Z.

45 IS He [Alma] departed out of the land of

Zarahemla
46 33 And were taken back into the land of Z
47 29 Into the wilderness, and came over in

the laud of Z.

48 fl Moved forth towards the land of Z. in

50 7 Own lands, which were south of the
land of Z.

9 The inhabitants who were in the land
of Z.

11 Between the land of Z. and the laud of

51 11 He feared not to come down to the
land of Z.

52 12 King (Ammoron) had departed out of

the laud of Z.

53 10 Had been brought down into the land
of Z.

12 They were brought down into the land
of Z.

56 28 Was sent 2.000 men unto us from thu
laud of Z.

57 Therefore we sent them to the land of

Zarahemla
57 6 An addition to our army from the lam'

of Z.
11 And our prisoners to the land of Z.

15 Guard them, sword in hand, down to

the land of Z.
IC We did resolve to send them down to

the land of Z.
16 Over our prisoners, to go down to the

land of Z.
28 Tbev had started to k" down to tlu'

land of Z.
.30 We did start to go down to the land

of Z.
5.S 3 Might receive more strength from the

land of Z.
4 To receive provisions, .from the land of

Zarahemla
23 In the wilderness, towards the land of

Zarahemla
24 They were marching towards the land

of Z.
59 4 Moroni had sent this epistle to the land

of Z.
60 30 I come unto you, even in the land of Z
62 6 Driven out the freeman out of the land

of Z.
7 Went down with their armies into the

land of Z.

11 Having restored peace to the land of Z.

14 Leaving a large body of men in the
land of Z.

63 4 Departed out of the land of Z., Into the

Hela 1 17 Thev should march down to the land
of Z.

15 Had not kept sufficient guards in the

land of Z.
23 He did not tarry in the land of Z.

29 Began to retreat back towards the land
of Z.

3 3 Many who departed out of the land of Z
31 There was continual rejoicing in the

land of Z
4 5 Succeeded in obtaining possession of

the land of Z.

5 16 From thence into the land of Z., among
19 8,000 of the L. who were in the land of

Zarahemla
6 4 Many of the L. did come down into the

land of Z.
7 1 N.. the son of Helaman returned to the

land of Z.
13 2 Samuel, a Lamanite. came into the land

of Z.

3 Xep 1 2 Nephi..had departed out of the land of
Zarahemla

2 9 Nephi..did not return In the land of Z

-Mor

23 The land which was appointed was the
land of Z.

25 A complaint came up unto the land of
Zarahemla

6 Into the land southward, even to the
and of Z.

be among in the

will perfo

10 War bega

Eth 9 31 Which was called by the Nephltes Z.

Z.\RAHEMl,A, People of.
The dcscendauts of the members of Mulek's colony,

so called because they were ruled by a man of that
name at the time when the Nephltes discovered
I hem.
Omni 1 14 A people, who were called the people

14 There was great rejoicing among the
people of Z.

15 Mosiah discovered that the people of Z.
19 The people of Z., and of Mosiah, did un
21 Coriantumr was discovered by the peo-

ple of Z.
Mos 1 10 The people of Z., and the people of Mo

23 2 As there were of the people of Z.
3 Of the people of Nephi and of the peo-

13 The people of Z. were numbered with
30 Which was discovered by the people of

Zarahemla

ZEAL,.
7 The z. of the Lord of H.

27 Also distinguished for thi

I

ZEALOUS.
Mos 9 3 Yet I being over z. to inherit the land

' Alma 21 23 They were z, for keeping the comman
I

27 ,'tO They were a z. and beloved people

ZEALOl'SLY.
los 27 .35 Z. striving to repair all the injuries

ZEBULUN.
>ne of the Twelve Tribes of Israel.
Nep 19 1 He lightly afflicted the land of Z.

ZECH.\RIAH.
Ill Israi'lile of whuiii nothing personally is known.
N.'P IS 2 And Z. the son of Jebereehiah

ZEDEKIAH.
"lie last king of Judah. In the first year of his

i;ii. Lelil and his family left Jerusalem.
\en 1 4 Commencement of the first year of the

reign of Z.
5 12 To the commencement of the reign of Z

13 To the commencement of the reign of Z
iMihi 1 13 From Jerusalem at the time that Z.
ila 111 Which was after the sons of Z.

•s 21 Will ve sav that the sons of Z. were
21 Do ye not behold that the seed of Z.?

1 Nop 1 Hd In the first year of the reign of Z.

ZEEZROM.
^ distinguished lawyer in the corrupt city of Am-
inihah, at the time that Alma and Amulek mln-
crcd to its unrepentant people. (B. C. 82.)

- -' among them whose name10 31 There
as Z.

21 This Z. began to questin
21 Z. was a man wlm wns
22 Z. said unto liim. I'.rlMil.l

26 Z. said unto liim. I'li.ii -

28 Z. said. Is thiT.^ m^n ili

aid
32 g. said again, Wb
.34 Z. said again. Sha
.35 Z. .said unto the peopl
38 Z. salth again
46 And

The

I' that shall co
ive his people
See that ye re

him. Is the Son of
Z. began to tremble
s of Amulek had silenced Z.

2 The words that Alma spake unto Z., we
3 Z. seeing that thou hast been taken in

7 Z. began to tremble more exceedingly
8 Z. began to inquire of them diligently

14 2 Because of the plainness of his words
unto Z. ,^. .

6 Z. was astonished at the words which
15 3 Z. lav sick at Sidom. with a burning fe

5 They went in unto the house unto Z.

11 Z. leaped upon his feet and began to



Alma 15 12 Alma baptized Z. unto tbe Lord
31 6 Also Amulek and Z., who wore at Mel

32 Also Amulek and Z.. and also mv two
Hfla 5 10 The words whieli Amulek spake unto Z.

11 Tauglit unto you by Alma and AmuleU,
and Z

ZEEZROM, City of.
A Nephite oity on tbeir southwest frontier, prnb-

ablv a short distance west of Manti.
Alma 5(j 14 The city of Z., and the city of Tumeni

ZEDEKIAH.
One of the twelve Disciples called and chosen by

Jesus to minister to the Nephites at the time of liis

visit to that people. (A. C. 34.)
3 Xep 19 4 And Z., and Isaiah, now these were the

zem;varihah.
A chief captain of the armies of the Gadiantou rob-

bers, who, in A. C. 21, came up on all sides in great
force and laid siege to the people of Nephi.
3 Nep 4 17 Another leader, whose name was Z.

17 It was Z. that did cause that this siege
22 The desire of the people of Z. to with
23 Z. did give command unto the people
28 Z., was taken and hanged upon a tree

ZENEPHI.
A Kcphite general who lived in tbe fourth century

of the Christian era. He commanded an army in the
war with tbe Lamanites, at the time that Mormon
was commander-in-chief of the Nephite forces.
Moro 1) 16 The army of Z. has carried away

ZENIFP.
The first of the three kings who reigned over the

colony of Nephites who returned from Zarahemla and
established themselves in the land of Lehi-Nephi,
about B. C. 2m.
Mos 7 » '/,.. who came up out of the land of Za

i:i Whom Z. brought up out, of that land
21 Z.. who was made king over this people
21 Having entered into a treaty with king

Zcuiff
8 2 From the time tluil Z. went up out of
» Hd The recor.l ,T 7. .\ i

... . ount of bis
1 I, Z., havi.i-j II 1

: ,!, in nil tlie Ian
10 19 I. Z., aftii- I, , r , ::i iln-s.^ things
11 1 Z. confcrr. ,1 : , i.i:_ .|i,,n N"ah
25 5 Caused to lir r ':ni. I In I -lis l]f Z.

5 He road the records of ihe people of Z.

ZENOCH, Spelt also ZENOCK.
A prophet of Israel, of whose personal history, or

to what age he belonged, we know nothing.
1 .Nop 10 10 To be lifted up according to the words

Alma ;!3 1.1

3f Z.
Z. also spake of these things

;« 1 And also upon tbe words of Z.
Hela S 20 Heboid, also Z.. and also Kzias
3 Nep 10 IB Also Z. spake concerning these things

ZENOS.
A Hebrew prophet, often quoted by the Nephite

servants of God. All we are told of his personal his-

tory is that he was slain because he testified boldly
of "what God revealed to him.

1 Xen lit 10 Buried in a sepulchre, according to the
words of Z.

12 Things must surely come, saith the
prophet Z.

ir, According to the words of the prophet Z
Jac 5 1 Read the words of the prophet Z.

6 1 The things which this prophet Z. spake
Alma Xi 3 Z. the prophet of old. has said concern

13 Ye must believe what Z. said
15 For it is not written that Z. alone sp;i

34 7 My brother has calli'd upon the words
of Z.

Hela 8 19 Z. did testify boldly; for the wlfich he
15 11 By the prophet Z., and many oth(

3 Nep 10 16 The prophet Z. did testify of thes.

ZERAM.
One of tbe four Nephite officers, sent, with

men. by Alma, from the valley of Gideon to
the movements of the defeated Amlicites, the e\
after the great battle fought bv them and the ii

of the Nephites at the hill Amnihu. on the ens
of the river Sidon. (B. C. 87).

Alma 2 22 Sent out to watch.. the Amlicites
called Z.

Mic;

ZERIN, Mount.
A mountain of w'hich we know nothing except that

Remove, and itthe brother of Jared said

ZERAHEMNAH.
A Lamanite general, who commanded the forces of

that people, who, at tbe request of the apostate

attacking the
most of tbi-

armies of ili:

th the
ibe land of Jershon. Like
uthcers of the Lamanite
a Nephite dissenter. (B.

5 A man b.v the name of Z. was their lea
6 Therefore Z., appointed chief captains

20 The army of Z. was not prepared
44 By Z., who was their chief captain
53 When Z. saw the men of Lehi on the
1 Moroni said unto Z., Behold Z. that we
5 Z. I command you in the name of that
S When Z. had heard these sayings, he ca
10 When Z. had made an end of speaking
10 Unto Z. saying. Behold, we will end the
12 Z. retained his sword
12 He also smote Z. that he took off his sc
12 Z. withdrew from before them
13 The soldier.. who smote off the scalp of

Zerahemnah
16 Z. was exceeding wroth
19 Z., when he saw that they were all ab

ZIPP.
1, kind unknown, used bv the artiUccrs of
I in the land of Lehi-Nephi.
. 3 .'Silver, and a fifth part of their z.

8 Iron, and of brass, and of z., and of co

ZION.

: Z, and the cove
shall comfort Z.
and come with singing

Z., Behold, thou art my
. put on thy strength, O Z
Is of thy neck. O captive

Ii'iiLMiiist Z. Shall perish
- It Z., both Jew

- ' forth the law
-J r< of Z. are haugh

I ii' i) :i'l of the daughters

5 For upon all tbe glory of Z. shall be a
18 IS From the Lord of Hosts, which dweil-

eth in Mount Z.

20 12 Hath performed his whole work upon
Mount Z.

24 O my people that dwcllest in Z.
."2 Shake his hand against.. the daughter

Mount 'z.""''

28 21 That thev will say. All is well
21 Yea, Z. prosperetb. all is well

1 12 21 That saith nut.. 7. . thy <;

22 When tli.^ Lmi-.I >h,ill iMliii

15 14 And saith unt.. 7... Thy (t.

2!> When tli.' l.nrd shall hliiiL-

rp 10 18 When tbe Lord shall lirini

20 36 Put on thy strength, O Z.



Ncp 20 .Ti K! Conloud
UlihlC'

Z.. Thy Cod rci-n.'lli

:

:.'! 1 Shall cslablish aKain amoiiR thpin my Z.

Moi-o 10 .-il rm on thy Ucaiitiful Ranii.-iits. O
dauijhter of Z.

ZORAM.
The servant of Laban (B. C. 600). aflcrwards the

friend of Nephi.
1 Xep 4 an Z. did take conrage at the words which

as Now Z. was the name of the servant
.'!" When Z. hail made an oath unto us

10 T Z. tock the ehlcsi dauKhter of Ishniael
2 Xep 1 :H( And now. Z.. 1 sjiciik nnto .you

r> li I, Nephi. did lake my family, and also

I of /..Alma .-.4 •-'.!
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